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CYCLOPAEDIA:
OR, A NEW

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
OF

ARTS and SCIENCE S.

GENERATION.
GENER.ATION is that funftion of the animal econo-

my by which the fpecies is perpetuated. Inanimate

matter and unorganized bodies are fub-eft to no alterations,

and would never change their condition, did not external

forces dcflroy or modify them. On the contrary, organized

bodies, very dilferent from thefe inert malTes, are aftive

media of new combinations and changes ; they undergo al-

terations, and arc even dellroycd by the exercife of their own

powers, the entire cefTation of which delivers up their fpoils

to the grand circle of ch.anges, which organized matter is

conftantly undergoing. Although fome of thefe bodies may
laft for a century, while the- greater number live only for a

few years, days, or even hours, this unequal duration, thefe

moments or ages of exiilence, are nothing with refpeft to

nature, and the death which (he allots to man, to the

plant or the infeft, is not the lefs necelFary and certain. But,

if individuals are facrificed and perifh, tiie fpecies furvive

and are immortal ; by a conilant and general law, animated

bodies never die altogether, but are renewed and perpetuated

by various modes of re-produftion. Some terminate their

vital courfe while others are beginning it ; and never, fays

Lucretius, does morning or night viht the globe, without

having funeral lamentations round a bier, and tlie plamtive

cries of an infant in the cradle. There is a conilant alter-

nation of deaths and births, of lofTes and reparations ; and

the torch of life is rapidly tranfmitted in the feries of fuc-

ceeding generations ;
" quafi currentcs vitai lampada tra-

dunt." At a certain point of elevation in the fcale of ani-

mal exidence, this objeft is accomplilhed by a double feries

of organs, executing very different funftions ; and rc-pro-

(lu'fiioB is effefted by a true procefs of generation, under the

influence of that phyfical feeKng, the Venus, whofe iraiver-

VoL. XVL

fal empire and irrefiflible attraftions are fo beautifully deli»

ncatcd by the Roman poet.

" jEneadum genetrix, hominum divumque voluptas,

Alma Venus ! cccli fubter labentia figna

QuiE mare navigerum, qu;e terras frugiferenteis

Concclebras
;
per Te quoniam genus omne animantum

Concipitur, vifitque exortum lum.ina folis ;

Te, Dea, te fugiunt venti, te nubila cocli,

Adventumque tuum : tibi luaves dxdala tellus

Submittit flores ; tibi rident sequora ponti,

Placatumque nitet difiufo lumine cirlum.

Nam, fimul ac fpecies patefadta eft verna diei,

Et refcrata viget genitabilis aura FavoPiii

;

Acrire primum volucres, te. Diva, tuumque
Significant initum, perculfise corda tua vi.

Inde ferx pecudes perfaltant pabula Ista,

Et rapidos tranant amnes ; ita, capta lepore,

Illecebrifque tuis omnis natura animantum

Te fequitur cupide, quo quamque induccre pergis.

Denique, per maria, ac montes, fluviofque rapacts,

Fronciiferafque domos avium, campofque virentes,

Omnibus iucutiens blandum per peclora amorem,
Eificis, ut cupide generatim lecla propagent.

Generation is the greatell myftery prefentcd to our new
in the economy of hving bodies ; and its re;d nature is ftill

involved in the moll comjiletc obfcuritv. Hitherto no ob-

fervation authorizes us to admit the fimultaneous formation

of a livir g body in all its parts ; that is to fay, by the union

of particles fuddenly Vjrought together. The comparifon

of generation with cryllaih'zation is fupported by no juCt

analogy : cryftals are made up of homogeneous particles,

attratting each other indiilindly, and agglutinated by tlieir

B faces.

Strahan and Prcftnn,

New Hrcct Pmiirc, Xjoiulun,



GENERATION.
fliccs, wliich dctcrniiii.; the orJlt of arrangement ; while hving The origin of the gtrms, and i\}c n-.ocie of their exiilcRCf

bodies arc compofcd of numerous fibres or plates, heterogene- in the female; whether tliey are originally forn;ed in ail

ojs in their compofition, diverfified in their coniigurations, their parts in each indiYidual by any vital prcccfs, or are all

and dcftincd to particular fituations, fo that they can only' pre-exitlent, being iiic'ofed in p?ch other, or whether they

be in one place, and bctwfcn otlKr determined fibres or la- are diifeminated through the body, and require a concourlo

inelhr. Moreover, living bodis'", however fn-.all they may be, of circumflances to bring them into a fituation favourable for

poiTefs all their psrts from the iirfl moment of their exiftence ; their devclopcmcnt, are queftions, which it is utterly impof-

thev grow, not by the addition of new layers, but by the fible for us to decide in the prefcnt ftatc of our knowledge,

fouietimes uniform, and fometimes irregular developcmcnt of Thefe points have for a long time been agitated by phyfiolo-

pai-ts, all of which ixillfd prcviouliy to any fenfible growth, -gills; but the difcuffion fecms now to be abandoned by

The only circumllancc belonging to all kinds of generation, univcrfal ccnfent.

and confequcntly the only effential'circunillance in ti.e pro- Tl'.e combination of the fexe?, and the mode of fecun-

ccfs is, that every living body, at the firH; period;; of its fen- dation, are fubjeiii to great variety. Ir. feme inilances, the

frble exillence, is attached to a larger body, of the lame fpe- two fexes are ui;ite4 in the fame individual, and fecnndatiou

<:ie5 with itfclf, that it makes a part of this h.rger body, and is accon^piilhed withcit any extraneous aid ; fuch are th:

is nourilhed by its juices for a certiiin ler^gtii of time. Its herm.aphrodite and monoYcous plants, th.e acephalous mollui-

fubfcqr.cnt feparation conilitutes its birth; whicii maybe ca, and the echinodermatous animals. In others, each indi-

produced fimply from the life of the larger body, and the vidual pofletles both fexes, but requires the affiilance of an-

confeqaent devclopement of the fmaller, without the aid of otl-.er, which it fecundates, and by which it is fecundated.

any occafional caufe. Thus, in its cifence, ^cn<'rc//'o«, as far This is the cafe with the gafteropodous mollufca, and with

as we can underltand it, is only the appearance of a fmall feveral worms. There are diltintl individuals, male and fe-

organized body upon or in fome part of another and larger male, in other clafFes ; as, fcr inftance, in the dioicous plants,

•one, from' which it will be feparated, at the expiration ot a in all animals, v/hich have a vertebrrd column, in the cephalo-

certain period, in order to adumean independent and ifolat- podous and fome gafteropodoiis mollufca, in fome worms, in

ed exiftence. All the a£l5 or organs, which co-operate in the crii'slacea, and in infects ; in (liort, in the far largeli; por-

the procefs. in a certain claffes of organized bodies, are only tion of the animal kingdom.

accefiarv to this prim.ary funiftion. .When the funclion is /''trar^yfl^ion is accom.plifncd in plants by means of a liquor

thus reduced to its molt limple Hate, it conilitutes ihegar.mt- contained in fmall capfules, which refemble a fiiie pov.der in

parous, or generation by flioots. In this way buds are form- appearance, lodge on the female organs, and, buriliiig, depo-

ed on trees, and developed into branches, which will form fit their contents. In animals, the liquor is aKvays ;;pplied

future trees, by means of flips or cuttings. The polype immediately upon or about the germs ; and in many cafes

(hydra) and the fea anemone (aclinia) multiply in this man- it is not brought in contact wirh the ova, until they have

ncr ; fome worms are propagated by a divilion of their body, been laid, as in the bony and oviparous fiflies, and the cepha-

and muft therefore be arranged in the fame divifion. This lopodous m.oUufca : here the males and females have no com.-

ri'.odcof generation requires no diftinftion of fex, no copy- merce. Sometimes, as in the frog and toad, copulation is

Intion, nor any particular organ. Other modes of genera- necefl'ary in order to determine the difcharge of the ova and

tion are accomplilhcd in appropriate organs : the germs ap- femen, i)ut fecundation is dill performed or.t of the. body,

pear in a definite fituation of the body, and the aiTiftance Laftly, in the great majority of inllances, the fominal litjuor,

of certain operations is required for their further develope- introduced by the male into th-* body of the female, fecun-

mcnt. Thefe operations cow^AwW f.-cundLi.hou, and fuppofe date? the ova before they are laid. This is the cafe in the

the exiftence of lexual parts ; which may either be feparate mammalia, birds, m.oft reptiles, and fome fiflies, in the herma-

or united in the fame individual. The .fecundated or fecun- phrodite gafteropodous mollufca, in the cruftacea and infedls.

dable fex, in which the germ is found, is the female ; and The union of the two fexes, or tlie aft by which this is accom
the fecundating fex, the aflillance of which is neceflary for

the complete devclopement of the germ, is the male. The
office of the latter is that of turnilhiug the fecundating or

feminal fluid : but the manner in which that contributes to

pliflied, is called copulation. In all the laft-mentioned orders

ova may be difchargcd without previous copulation, as in tl.e

preceding ones. But they receive no further developement ;

nor can thev be fecundated when thus voided. The effedt

the devclopement of the germ, is not yet fettled by phyfiolo- of a fingle copulation varies in its degree; it ufually feciin-

gifts. Some,' forming their opinions from the human fnbjecl dates one generation only, and produces one pregnancy;
and the mammalia, where the germs are imperceptible before but fometimes, as in poultrv, feveral eggs are fecundated,

fecundation, fuppofe that thefc arc created by the mixture of and afterwards difchargcd fucceifively : Itill, however, they

the male fluid, with that u-hich they fuppofe to exift in the only form one generation. In a very few inftances, one adl

f'malc ; or that they pre-exifl in the male femen, and that of copulation fecundates feveral generations, which can pro-

the female only furniflus them with an abode. Others con- pagate their fpccies without the aid of the male. In the

fult the a alogy of the other claTes of animals, and of plant-loufe (aphis) the fpecies has been continued through
plants. In feveral inftances, particularly in the frog, the eight generations from one eopulation ; and in fome mono-
germ may be clearly recognized in the ovum of the female culi, through twelve or fifteen.

before fecundation : its pre-exiftence may be inferred, in VVhen the germ is detached from the ovary, its means of

other cafes, from the manner in v/hich it Ls organically con- exiftence may be more or lefs complete. In moft animals it

nefted to the ovum, when it is firfl vifiblo. For it is agreed is accompanied by an organized mafs, to which it is conneft-

on all fide-!, that the ovum exifts in the female before fecun- ed by means of vefTels. The abforption of this fervcs for its

dation, fince virgin hens lay eggs, tVc. From this analogy, nutrition and devclopement, until the period of its indepen^

thefe phyfiologills conclude, that tl-.e germ pre-<-xifts in all dent exiftence. It derives nothing therefore from the body
females ; and that the fecundating liquor is a ftimulns which of the mother, from which it is feparated by coverings, va-

bcftows on It an independent life, by awakening it, in a man- rying in number and foliditv. The germ, together with its

ner, from the fpecies of lethargy, in which it would have mafs of nouri£hment, and the furrounding membranes, confti-

'olhcrwiltf conftantly remained. tutcs an egg, or ovum ; and the animals, which produce their
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vouncj in tV.is ftate, are denominated cw^^^rjuj. In mofi. of

thefe liie gorra contained-in the egg is not developed, or

hatched, until thnt part has quitted the body of the mother,

or has been laid ; whether it be ncceffary that it Hiould be

afterwards fecundated, as in many fifties, or that it requires

only tlie application of artificial heat for its incubation, as in

birds ; or that the natin-al heat of the climate is fiifficient,

as in reptiles, infefts, &c. Thefe are itriftly oi'harcus

animals.

The ovum, after being fecundated, and detached from the

ovarium, remains in fome animals within the body of the mo-
ther, until the contained germ be developed and hatched.

I'hefe arc fcdji I'iv'iparotis animals, or cvo-mflparous. The
viper and fome tllhcs afford inilances of this procefc.

'I'he mammalia alone are truly viviparous animals. Their

germ poftefies no provihon of nourKliment, but- grows by

v.'liat it derives from the juices of the mother. Fur this pur-

pofe it is attached to the internal furface of the utirus, and

fometimes by accident to other parts, by a kind of root, or

iniinite ramification of veffels, called a plac-.nla. It is not

therefore completely feparated from the mother by its cover-

ia<);s : and it does not come into the world until it can enjoy

an independent organic cxillence. The mammalia cannot

therefore be faid to poflefs an ovum, in the fenfe which we
have afiigned to that term.

Accordinc; to this fi-ietch of the ful>icft, generation may
be faid to confill of four fimftions, differing in their import-

an:e, and in the number of animals, to which they belong,

!'/»: I ft. The produa'icn of the germ, ^^•hich is a conftant

circumftance : zdly. Fec-andation. which belongs only to

thofe inflances where there is a dillinftion of fexes : 3dly.

Copulation, which is confined to thofe kinds of fexual gene-

ration in which fecundation is accomplifhed within the body:

laflly, Utero-gejiathn, which belongs exclufively to viviparous

generation. The generative organs may be moff naturally

arranged according to this diftribution of the partial func-

tions, which they execute. The £mple produftion of a

germ, or gemmiparous generation, may be accomplifhed at

any point of the body, and has, therefore, no peculi;u-

•organ. Se)(.ual generation demands an organ for the produc-

tion of germs, and another for that of the fecundating liquor.

Modes of union are neceffarv when copulation takes place :

and geftation requires a receptacle adapted to the abode of

the fcetus. Thus we have preparatory and preferving or-

gans ; inftrumenls of copulation ; and organs of education.

Thofe of the two firil claifes are divided inte n.ale and fe-

male ; the laft belong to the latter fex only. The prepara-

tory and preferving organs of the males fecrelc the femen,

and the other fluids which are to be mingled with it, and re-

tain thefe fecretions. They confift, in their nioft compli-

cated form, I ft. Of the teji.des, v/hich prepare the feminal

fluid, and conduift it, either into a particular refervoir, or

i.ito a canal, from which it is conveyed out of the body, or

into a cloaca, from which it is in like manner ejcfted : 2dly.

'Of the I'ifuuliic fcintnales, fuppofed to be refcrvoirs for the fe-

rien : 3dly. Of the pro/lute glands; and, ^thly. Of Cotiper's

rlands, which feparate a pecuhar fiuid, mixed with the femen

.it the time of coition. The tefticles are abfent in the lafl

I lafTes only of the animal kingdom, where generation is per-

formed by a fimple divifion of the animal, or by fhoots.

They cxift in all the clafies of vertebral animal ; and- of the

inverlebral divifion, in the m.oilufca, cruftacea, infefts, and

moft' vermes. Their naniber, ftrufture, &c. differ very much
in thefe various claiTes. The vetlculve, proftatcs, and Cow-
per's glands, being lefs effential in their funfticns, are much
lefs' generally foujid, and are chiefly confined to the firft

clafics of the animal kingdom. The preparatory fcn-ale

crgans ferve the purpofe of developing and prefcrv'ng the

germs. Their exiflcnce is as general as that of the part*

juft mentioned ; but they are much more nniple in the firft

clafs of the animal kingdom. They confift of two bodies

fimilar in form, fize, and f^rufture, and named by m,odern

phyfiologifts ovar'ia, in order to exprefs more accurately, than

by their old name of teftes, the fimftion to which they are

deftined. In faft, if their flrufture, confidered fimply iir

man, and moft of the mammalia, leave any doubt concerning

their office, its nature is fo evident in the other claffes, that

their funftion cannot fail to be recognized. In all the claSes

which fucceed the mimmaha, the ovary or ovaries lervc cvi-

dently for the produftion and prefervation of the germs or

ova, which are formed in thefe bodies previoufly to the ap-

proach.es of the male. Analogy leads us to conclude that

the fame circumftance holds good in the mammalia ; and this

conclufion is one of the moft important rcfultsfrom the ftudy

of comparative anatomy and phyfiology.

Tlie organs of copulation, in the male fex, confift of one

or more projefting bodies, called penes, generally perforatc^d

by a canal, named tlie urethra, capable of being introduced

into the female organs, in order to convey to them the fecun-

dating liquor, or for the fimple purpofe of producing an irr;-

tation. neceffarv for conception ; or they are fupernumerary

members, enabling tl'.e male to grafp and hold the female.

In the latter fex, the copulating organs confift of canalS,

particularly defigned to receive the male pen:s, or give paf-

fage to the products of conception : or of cavities, which,

lerve alfo for other purpofe;;, but which, at the time of eopu-

lation, receive the penis, and tranfmit the fecundating liquor

to the educating organs.

The educating organs receive the germ or ovum, after U3

detachment,from the ovarium ,retain it for a greater oriels length

of lime,contribute in a more or lefsdireCt manner to itsgrowth,

and convey it out of the bodv : or they furnifii nourifiim.ent to

the young, when born, or afford it a temporary lodging.

They are, therefore, divided into external and internal parts.

The latter may be again diftinguithrd into two kind?.

The firft of thefe are fimple canals, tlirough which the germ
or ovum is to pafs, either in order to be conveyed out of the

body (as in the egg), or to be tranfmitted into the parts of
the fecond defcription. The latter are very dilatable bags,

to the parietes of which the germ is attached by means of

veffels conveying the materials of its nutrition, and preferv-

ing it in this way until it has acquired a certain degree of

growth. Organs of the firil kind arc formed in the four

claffes of vertebral animals ; and are called Fallopian tubes in

the mammalia, ovlduds- in the birds, reptiles, and fifties.

Parts of the latter defcription belong to the mammalia only,

and are the uterus. The external educating organs are, ia

the mammalia, the mammary glands fecreting the m.ilk by
whicli the young are nourifhed ; or receptacles, in which

they are retained for a time, in a few genera. One kind of

reptiles only poffeffes analogous pouches.

To fill up the outline which v,e have prefented to our

readers in the preceding fl<etch, v.-ould require a detailed de-

fcription of organs varying almoil infinitely in form and

ftrurture in the di.Terent claffes of organized bodies. Thefe

details will be found in the proper articlesi of the Cyclo-

paedia, relating to wgetable and comparative anatomy ; this

goneral view has been though.t neceffary, as introduftory and'

explanatory. The remainder of tliis article v ill be devoted

to the anatomy and phyfiology of the generative crgans in

the human fubjedl.- The growth and dc! elopement of tho

ovum in the uterus, have been confidered under the article

Embryo, and the anatomy of the mammary gland will be

found under Bre.vst.

The preceding account will fliew what various methods,

arc employed by nature for tlie perpelci'.ticii ut the races of;

13 2 '-'ga--



orj^anized beings ; this feems to have been a very leading ob-

icd, and one accordingly, in whicli (he has developed all the

fcrtihty of iier refources. Scarcely can fuch dnx-rfilied phe-

nomena be reduced, bv artificial claffificalions, to any com-

mon and conftant laws : new fafts fpeedily modify or overturn

the previous generalizations ; and imagination can fcarcely con-

ceive any poffible forms of propagation which oblervation

does not foon realize. The generative fundions (hould be

particularlv attended to by thofe who are employed m de-

lineating the manners of animals. They will probably find

that the propenfities and habits of each are intimately con-

neCted with the mode of propagation ; and that the charac-

ter of its wants, pleafures, and labours, its fociability and per-

feaibility, and theextentorimportance of itsrelationseitherto

other fpecies or to the various external bodies or agents, parti-

cidarlv depend on thecircumfianccs nr conditionsto which its

reproduAionis fubjccled, and on the difpoHlion of the or-

gans employed for this purpofe. This is certainly very

much the cn'fc with man, which is the objed of our prefeut

inveftigation.

Man belongs to one of thofe claffes of the more compli-

cated and perfecl animals, where propagation is effeaed by

the concurrence of two beings, whoft- organization, pofTcff-

ing mott circumftances in common, is diftinguiflied by certain

particular traits. He quits the womb of his mother with

organs capable of refilling the impreffions of the atmofphere,

and of affimilating food to his own fubftance : he can already

live bv his own independent powers. He is not deftined to

remaii'i, like the oviparous animal, included in a foreign en-

velop, and to continue for an indeterminate length of time

ina llatcof inadion which hardly differs from non-exiftence :

he does not wait until creative warmth bellows on him mo-

tion and life, amid the nutritive fluids prepared beforehand

by nature, like thofe in which the embryo of the ferpent,

the tortoife, or the bird fwims for a long time as an inrifible

point. The human fffitus has been fiipported in the uterus

by fluids animalizcd in the veffels of the mother : it fubfills,

immediately after birth, on milk, prepared in organs fet

ipart for that office. The duration of geftation, that of

infancy, during which the aid of the parents is indilpenlible,

and the epoch of puberty, or the momont at which the ge-

nerative faculty is manif.-lled by feiifible figiis, differ greatly

in the different fpecies of animals; tin fe circiimllances are

not connefted together by uniform or conllant relations.

Man, like all the more perfed animals, is not born with

the power of reproducing the fpecies. The organs, which

are at a future period to exerclfe this fiindion, are now com-

pletely inadive.and the appetites wliiih folicit their adion do not

exiH. The time of puberty ;—liie epoeha at wliich the frame

and powers of the being receive their full developenicnt, is alfo

the period at v/hich the generative organs, recovered from

their lethargy, affume an adive ftate, and becorne capable

of exercifmg their fundions. The duration of infancy is

longtr, and the age of puberty is later in man than in ary

animals ; although the term of geflation is (horter than in

fome other fpecies. Thefe circiimllances mull have a vere

marked influence on the wants, the f.iculties, and the habits of

the human race.

The charaders of the generative fundions partake of thofe

which belong to the animal and organic live?. Thus, on

one fide, all that precedes tlie union of the fexes, all the

impreffions made on one by the charms which nature has be-

ftowed on the other, belong to the fenfes ; tliis very union

is an aft of the external life, to which animals are impillcd

by in'.lind, over which reafon prefides to a c( rtain degree in

man. The influence of h ibit is alfo perceived here ; but

indead >'J blunting the eiijoymcnt, it renders it rather more

acute, and often gives rifc to fadillous wants. On the

GENERATION.
other hand, the fccrction of the fluid, by the emiffion of

which man contributes to the reprodudive proccfs, the

myflerious work of conception, the developement of the aew
being, &c. all belong to the organic life.

Sexual Di/linflioiis.—Some ancient philofopherc have held

on this fubjed opinions very injurious to the fair lex, and in-

deed fo manifellly whimfical and ridiculous, that a iimple

flatement of them will fhew their abfurdity. Woman, in

the opinion of Ariilotle, is an imperfect man, an ill-formed

and imbecile individual ; while man is charaderizcd by th?

attributes of ftrength and power. Galen goes even f'.irtlicr,

and confounding the fexes in thofe very parts, where theirdif-

tinguilhing charaders are the moft unequivocally marked, ad-

mits no other differences between the male and female gene-

i-ative organs than fuch as may be deduced from developement

and fituation. He does not regard even the addition of the

uterus in the female as an objedion to this opinion, but,

bending nature to his hypothefis, he reprefents this organ as

being turned infide outwards in man toenvelope the glands in

which the feminal fluid is elaborated. This llrange paradox

has been adopted by numerous writers, and is hardly yet

completely abandoned. Daubenton calls the clitoris a penis

in miniature ; Bufton turns the ovaries into tellicles, and en-

deavours to prove that the addition of the uter'-s alone con-

flitutcs any effential diilindion between the male and female

parts.

Some refemblance in the unimportant points of form and

arrangement gave rife to thefe unfounded analogies : pride

and fexual prejudices, joined to the refiilts of fuperficialob-

fcrvation, feem to have fo far milled true philofophers,

whofe llrange opinions \>-e have jufl alluded to, ;'.s to make

tliem difcovtr, in one of the firll produdions of nature, a

feeble llietch, and a timid produdion. Woman ha"- appear-

ed to them as a degradation and imperfed copy of the con-

llitution of rnan, while, in fad, fhe is the moft effential

part of the fpecies, as contributing by iar the greateft ihare

to the bufmefs of reprodudion. A more accurate examina-

tion will dellroy thefe iuppofed analogies, and prove that

man and woman do not differ in the relations of more or lefs,

but that the fbrudure and fundions of their generative or-

gans are different in their kind ;. that their whole conftitution

has in each its peculiar type, the diilindive traits of which

offer to our view along chain of phyfical and moral efieds

more or lefs immediately dependent on the fundions of tlic

organs concerned in tlie bulinefs of generation.

Tlie ch;:raders of fex do not therefore lliew themfelves in

any finglc point ; it is not merely a particular organic ap-

paratus, nor tlirtfe external forms which delight us, that

conflitute woman : and if fhe is principally charaderizcd in

fome parts, where the fexual phyGognomy is the moll de-

cidedly exprell'ed, if the fuperficial traits, and the fweetly

rounded contours, v.-hich conltitute her charms, form her mofl

agreeable diilindion, file is woman in the eyes of the iiatu-

ralifl and pliyllcian, in all her modes of exillence, in her

moral affedions as well as in her phyfical fyilem, in her en-

joyments and pains ; in a word, all parts of her e.xiltence

bear the charader of fex, and prefent a feries of contrails

and oppofitious with the corref])ondiiig points in man.

It is however only at the epoeha of puberty, at that period

of life called by Buffon " le pnnten;ps de la nature, la fai-

fon des plaifirs," that the affemblage of all the fexual traitj is

exhibited to our obfervation ; and tliat man and woman, at-

traded to each otlier the more forcibly in proportion as they

difi'er, become conneded by various relations, which enlarge

an exillence hitherto perional, folitary and ifolated. Woman
may be dillinguilhed from man by general and particular dif-

ferences : tlie latter arc fo decided as to be ealily dilcerni-

ble at all tinics, \slnlc the former, which are our prefent ob-

jed
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jt-ft, are not always equally remarkable, and at one time

cannot be diftinclly traced. Lithe iirft years of life, the in-

dividuals of the two fexes do not differ from each other at

the firil view ; they have nearly the fame general air, the

fame delicacy of organization, the fame gait, and the fune

voice. Experiencing the fame wants, excrcifing the fame

functions, and often partaking together of the fame infan-

tile fports, they excite in the mind of the fpeclator who
watches them with pleafure, no ideas of diftinguifliing

characters ; they bot!i appear to him only as awakening that

tender emotion which v.'e always feel at the contemplation of

innocence joined to weaknefs. Indifferent and ifolated, each

as yet lives only for himf;lf; their exiftence, purely indi-

vidual and independent, exliibits hitherto none of the rela-

tions which conftitute in the fequel a fource of mutual de-

pendence. However, tliis equivocal ilate does not lart long :

man fpeedily affunies the features and charafter which mark
his deftination ; his limbs lofe the foftnefs and the gentle

forms whic!i he partook with the female ; the mufcles, the

chief inftrunients of animal force, condenfe, by their reite-

rated contraclions, which are confequent on more violent

and long continued exercife, the cellular fubftanco, which
filled their interftices and gave a roundnefs to their form ;

hence they become more prominent, and give to the limbs

more rough and decided outlines. It is no longer the fame

individual : the deeper tint of the countenance, the increafed

depth and ftrength of the tone of voice announce an accefs

cf vigour neoeffary for the purpofes of his future charafter.

The timidity of infancy has given way to an inllinct which

makes him defpife danger ; he fears nothing, becaufe the

impetuous current of his blood makes him diiregard all ob-

ftacles. His fupsrior ftature, his detei mined gait, his new
taftes and id.-as all confpire to mark in him the image of

ftrength, and to give the charafters of that fex which is to

protedl the other.

Woman, in advancing towards the age of puberty, de-

parts from her primitive conilitution lefs ^enfibly than man.

Delicate and tender, (lie even retains fomething of the tenipera-

inent belonging to children. The texture of her organs

does not lole all its original foftneis. The developement,

produced by age in all the parts of her body, never be-

ftows on them the fame degree of confiftence which they ac-

quire in man : yet, in proportion as the traits of the female

are fixed, her figure, form and proportions exhibit diiferences,

feme of which did not exift before, while others were fcarce-

ly feafible. Although fhe fets olT from the fame point as

man, fneis developed in a manner peculiar to herlelr, and

arrives fooner at the term of her developement. Every where

puberty arrives earlier in the female than in the male fex.

Has nature a greater talk to perform in the latter than in

the former ? Docs it coft her greater efforts to bring man
to perfeftion than woman ? Or does the eafe which cha-

rafterizes female motions and aftions exhibit itlelf already

in the firil developenients of her pliyfical conftitution ?

Perhaps nature terminates her work the fooner from the fe-

male oi-gans being of lefs volume than the male, as her ope-

rations are condiiftcd within a more limited fphere. How-
ever v.-e may explain it, man is ftill fubjeft to the laws

which govern lum irt infancy, while ^voman experiences alrea-

dy a new mode of exiikence, and finds herfelf, perhaps with

artonifiiment, provided with new attributes and fubjeft to a

clafs of functions not obferved in man, and hitherto un-

known to herfelf. From this inilant there is unfolded in

her a new chain of phyfical and moral relations, on which

depends that new and attractive intereft with which flie in-

fpires •lan, and v.'r.'ich lius alr-'ady beconie a fourc." of new

wants and affeCiiona.

In running through a more detailed flcetch of the dif-

ferences obfervable in the two fexes, wie-find them differing

in the firft; place in ftature, and in the fize and proportioriS

of parts. The height is lefs in the female, by about cne-

fixth. The middle of the body in man is at the feparation

of the lower liuibs at the pubes : in woman it is higher,

and hence the lower limbs are fliortcr, while the lumbf.r re-

gion is longer. This gives to the female fex in general, ar.d

to the Americans and Negrefles in particular, that elegant

flendernefs which dilUnguifhes them. Tiie arm or leg of a

woman could be immediately difti.iguiflled from thofe of a

man : the form of thefe parts is much more delicate, and

lefs marked by decided prominences. The bud is not fo

broad, but more rounded, and particularly diftinguifhed by
the fize and elegant formation of the breail, which is com-

monly but liLtle developed in man, where its greater develope-

ment would be regarded as a deformity. The thighs are

much larger, more rounded, and further apart ; they ap-

proach each other below, fo that the knees are flightly

turned in. The latter circumflance is feen in the Venus,

and the whole formation of thefe parts is attended with ad-

vantages in geftation and parturition, althougli the pecu-

liarity in queftion is not feen in thofe females which in com-

mon opinion are the beft formed. The convexities defcribcd

by the lower limbs at their upper part, and uniting them by

fuch happily rounded forms with the trunk, have a very ob-

vious peculiarity of charafter in the fofter fex.. They are

more prominent, and approach in their contour more to the

hemifpherical form. AH other parts of the lower limbs are

diftlnguilhed by tlieir foftly rounded outlines. The foot is

fmaller, and the bafe of fupport for the body is proportion-

ally narrow. The leg gradually diminifhes from above

downwards, inilead of fwelling out abruptly at the calf.

The outlines of the upper limbs are equally flowing and

fofl ; thus the arm of woman is fatter and more rounded ;

the whole upper cxtccmity corretpcnds in its comparative

Oiortnefs and fmallnefs to the general difference in ilature j

and is terminated by a fmall hand, and fliort, delicate and

flexible fingers.

We may'obferve further that the head is fmaller, the face

fliorter, and the neck longer in woman. The eliell ;s not fo

lon(T, but deeper ; the abdomen more prominent and roimd-

ed ; the ihoufders are carried more backwards, and Hard

out lefs from the trunk. Hence the breadth of this part is

much lefs confiderable than in man, v\herc the fnoulders are

more fullv developed and more widely fet ofl, and conititnte,

in their comparatively greater fize, a vei^ impreiVive feature

of the fuperior Itrength, which is the attribute of the male

fex. In the female trunk, (••• the contrary-, the broadcft part

is below : the pelvis, holding the organs of generation, be-

ing principally concerned in the functions of utero-geilation

and parturition, being, in fr.ort, the feat of thofe attributes

which efpecially diffinguifli the female, is much more capa-

cious than in the male. Hence the fuperior breadth ot the

female hips : hence the oppofite characlers oi the trunk in

the two fexes, in refoeA to fize. The trunk of the feirale ;s

a pyramid, with the broadeft part below ; that of tlie male :i

jull the reverfe. Camper has (hcv,-n, that if the body of a

well-foi-0ied man be delineated on an elliptical area, the

(houlde's pafs out oftheellipfe, while the pcKi.s falls within

it ; on the contrary, that the hips exceed, and the fliuulders

fall withinthe line in woman. (Mcinoire furlebeauPhyfiquc).

In thofe Ipecimens of ancienl art, which may be regarded as

models of the moil charaClerilUc formation, the di.flcrence of

breadth in thefe part., amounts to cne-third : the ihoidders

being fo much broader in the male, and the h.ips in the fe-

male. The greater breadth of the pelvis gives a broader

buff
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bafc of fupport to the female trunk ; and, as it throws the

thigh-bones fiirtlier apart at their i.pper ends, produces the

increafed widenefs of the liips. Hence in progreffion the

centre of gr.ivity is nore fcnfibly changed at each ikp ; and

there is a perceptible rolling; of the pelvis, which charader-

izes the female gait. The inconvenience of this arrangement

counterbalances the advantages which the broader bafe of

fupport might otherwife havebeilowedon the female organi-

•/ation ; ani the latter is, in truth, an imaginary fuperioritv,

fince the feet, which are always fmall in women, offer ulti-

mately a narrow furfacc for the body to reft or.

The various pieces of the fkeleton, by ti-cir refpeftive

difpofilifin and junctions, determ.ine the clTentiRl form of the

body, its pofition and attitudes, and the extent End variety

of its motions. The charafters of the general fern-., which

we have already conCdered, are therefore to be retraced in

the bones ; and in this point of view a parallel of the male

and female organization leads to very important rcfults.

It i~ difficult to meet with a weli-fornied female fl<eleton,

where the ilructurc can exhibit or recal the leading traits of

the female form. After oiuch troi'ble and obfervation,

Soemmerriiig met with r. fpccimen of what he confidered

the beft and moft natural for.m in a young girl of Mentz,

whsfe form had net been impaired by anfm d modes of dreff-

ini;, and who had been futccfsfaliy delivered a fliort time

bef(Te her death. A beautiful plate of this fkcleton, with

its defcription, is exhibited in his " Tabula fceleti feminini,

junfta defcriptione," folio, 1797. The female Ikeleton, on

the whole, is fmaller in all its dimenfions, and mere flender

thin the male. The individual bones have fev.-er inequali-

ties, their prominences are lef"; ftrongly marked, the grooves

or impreffions more fuperficial, all the cavities lefs deeply

hollowed out : hence the furface feems more finely t irned,

and is diftinguithed by its fmoothnefs. They are often rc-

tually fofter, and have on the whole a peculiarly fem.inine

charafter, which cannot be eafily conveyed in defcription.

The licad, with the teeth, bear? a greater ratio to the weight

of the fteleton, on account of the individual bones being

in general more (lender : the proportions arc i : 6 in the

female, i : 8 or 1 : 10 in the male. The cranium is larger

in proportion to the face. The thorax is fhortcr, more con-

vex in front, and more dillant from the pelvis, the fpace be-

tween the laft rib and the crifta ilii being greater. It is lefs

prominent in front ; fo that while this part p.roiefls the fur-

thed in th.eereft orfupinc pofition of the male, the fymphy-
fis pubis docs the fiim.e in the female. The loins are longer,

and the angle between them and the facrum more acute.

The difpofition of the pelvis is particularly charafteriftic,

as being fo immediately conneCled with the fexual funfticns.

It is larger in all its dimenfions. The lacrum is turned more
backwards, is broader, and more concave ; the offa coccygis,

laore moveable and (lender, projedt lefs into the cavity of

the pelvis. The hip-bones (olTa innominata) nre broader,

fmoother, and expanded further in the lateral diredtion :

hence their crld.i; and tuberofitics are more diftant, hence the

fpace between the olTa pubis is greater. The angle formed

between the ramus and fymphyfis pubis is larger : that be-

tween the two bones of the pubes is acute in man, while it

is of 80 or 90 degrees in woman ; and approaches more near-

ly to the form of an arch. That the fexual functions are

favoured by all thefe ci-'cumftanccs is very evident ; but

the advocates of (inal caufes point out mere particularly

the reafon for the wider fpace under the o(ra pubis :
•• Ad

virum admittcndum intcrcaperftne majore crunim inferiiirum

odium pubis.'' (Albinus de fcclcto, p. 475.) The tuberofities

of tl.e ifchia are more diftant, larger and fmoother. The
clavicles arc lefs curved, and the (liouldcr joints are lefs dif-

tant. The acetabub are further apart, and the thigh-fcor.es

more obhque in their pofition: the latter are alfo more
curbed forwards, and have longer internal condyles.

The mufclcs of the female are more flender and delicate,

they are, in faft, lefs d^nfe, fofter and moifter. Tl.efe

organs are lefs prominent, and their fwellings, partaking

of the general foftnefs of the female condilution, have not

that character of vigour which their rough prominences and

llrongly marked interllicoG imprefs on the frame of a mof-
cular man, in whom the exterior trails of fex have not been

dellroved by effeminate mav.ners or fedentary habits. The
cellular and adipous lilfue is more abundant in the femaW ;

and t1ris, joined to the fma'ler prominence of the mufcular

bellies, gives to the limbs that foft roundnefs and delicate

contour which characterize female beauty, as expreffed in

the mod celebrated productions of great artids.

The differences jutl defcribed, the comparative wcakncf?

of the mufcles, the elegance and beauty of the external

forms, belong to the very nature of woman. Education and

habits may add to thefe charaftcrs ; may increafe the de-

licacy of organization ; but their influence is not fufficieiit-

Iv powerfjl to induce us to overlook the exidence of a ra-

dical innate difference in tl:e phyfical ftrufture of the fexes,

occurring in all ages and amongft every people. That fuch

differences of organization will produce correfponding va-

rieties of fur.ftion may be readily allowed : but our facts

are rot quite fo indifputablc on this point. We could un-

doubtedly point out rrjany peculiarities in the fenfibility cf

women, taking the term in its moft extenfive fenfe, in

their perceptions, their mental operations, and the reac-

tions of the nervous fydem on the reft of the framiC. We
could trace many circumdances to the influence of the gene-

rative organs, and particularly of the uterus. But the in-

fluence of education, habits and cudoms, is fo extenfive, that

it is diflicult to diftir.guidi between the refults cf thefe

caufes, and of the fuppofed original diftinctions in organiza-

zation. The reader may refer en this fubjcft to the Hiftoire

naturel'ece la Femme, by Mor;au, tome i, p. 112, &c.

We cannot draw any very ftrong line cf diftinftion be-

tween the fexes in tlie vital and natural functions. We may
apply, indeed, to this fubjeft, tlie philofophical remark cf

Buffon concerning animals ; i-'tz. that they differ from each

other more ftrikingly in proportion as we compare them,

together in fuperficial points, which do not affect the nature

of their exiitence fo much as its exterior development-

Yet the charaflers of ft« are fo deeply impre^cd, that we
fi!id traces of them even in thefe functions, when fubmitted

to a rigorous examination. The pulfe, ceteris paribus, is

more frequent ; the lungs are fmal er, and the cheft narrov.--

er. The appetite is lefs ; the body grows more rapidb.v

and the periods of dentitioTi, puberty, and adult ftature are

more early. See, for more detailed obfervation on this

liead, the work above quoted.

The voice is marked by very charafteriftic diftinftions in

the two fexes. In man it is llrong, deep, lefs loft and flexi-

ble. In the female it is (harper, and the organs are more flexi-

ble, fo that arlicitiHlion can be performed more rapidly. It

has alfo a peculiar quality or tone, which, in many inllanccs,.

conftitutes an ineNpretfibly attractive charm. " Ot all acute

voices,'' fays RoufiVa't, " it muft be allowed, in fpite of the

prejudices entert'iined by the Italians in favour of the cailra-

ti, that none are equal to thofe of woir.en,. ciliier in the ex-

tent or beauty of th* tone." The anatomift, perhaps, will

attempt to e;<plui;i ihefe circumdances by obferviwg, that

the glottis is not enlarged at the age of puberty in females^

as it is in niales ; that the larynx is confiderably ftialler ;

that tlic tongue, tlie mufcles, y.nd the organs of fpeecli beings

5 leis;
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• lefs rigid, like all t e other parts or the iVinalc, young girls

ou^hl. to fpcak fooner than boys, &c. Among the (evcral

diiliiiClions belonging to this head, \vc mnll notice the

greater prominejioe ot the thyroid cartilage in the male.

The texture ot the f!<in is more denle and conipiJCt in men,
- whiter and more exnandcdin women. In brunettes, particu-

larly, it has a loftneis and polifn, wliieh convey the mo/ft vo-

luptuous impreilions to the organs of touch. " Perfons,''

fays Winckchnann, " who prefer fuch females, are captiva-

ted through the medium of feeling, rather than ofvilion."

The llcin in woman poffenes alfo a tranfpareney, which al-

lows the colour of the blood to be difcerned in t!i^ fuper-

ficial veins, and produces the beautiful azure tint, which
contrails fo clnnningly with the clear whitenefs of other

parts. The cutaneous fecretion has been coniidered to

. difter in the two fexes. " La tranfpiration parait beaucoup
moins abondante chez ks fcmmes ; elle a furtout, dans cer-

. taines parties, une odcur, qu'il ferait difficile d'exprimer,

mail qu'un odorat excrce parvient ailcment a diftinguer chez

.les i.-mmes qui jouiifent avec plenitude de tous les attributs

: de leur fexe, et qui fiint femmet jufque dans lei;r atmo-
jphere.' Moreau, t. I. p. 171.

The Ikin of iv.-j.n ij alv/uys, covriparatively, more deeply

tinted ; it is thicker, rougher, and covered with more nume-
rous hairs. In o-n- account of tliis organ, too, we have to

mention a very chiracleriilic attribute of the male fe:-;, the

beard.

This produdlion, which adarns the figure of the male, in

the human fpecies, is more or lefs abundant in different fub-

; jefts. It does not begin to appear until the age of puberty,
• and is not completely developed until after fome years. Its

great thicknefs depends, perhaps, on the habit of cutting it.

In old age a fimilar y-roduclion appears in fome women ;

here, however, it is difperfed irregularly, and has not the

thickncfs which it poffeffes l-^ nran ; nor does it ever acquire

th.e fame length. Yet rare examples have been known of
women with long beards. A cafe of this kind is tnentioned

in the Anatomie Defcriptive of Bichat, torn. 5. p. 165, as

having been feen at th.e hofpital of the Ecole de MedecinL-.

, The woman was forty years of age ; her breafts were well-

. formed, ar.d ilie had had a child. Her beard was as ftrong

. as that of a man, and numerous hairs covered th.e lobuli of the

ears.

The charafters of fex in thofe organs v.'hieh are immedi-

, ately employed in the generative func\ions, will be exhibited

in the ccurfe of this article. We have only to obferve fur-

tlier, that the circumference of the anus, which is covered

with hair in the male, is fmooth in the female fabjeft.

The reader may refer, on fexual diftinftions, to RoufTel,

Sylterae pliyfiqae et moral de la Femme ; to the works of

Moreau and Cabanis ; to the French Encyclopedic, Yverdun
edition, art. Femme and Vh-'d ; to Ackermann, De difcrimine

fexuum prater genitalia, Mogunto 1788, Svo. ; to A. F.

Nolte, DiiT. fiilens momenta quxdam circa fexus difieren-

tiam. Gotting. Svo. The diiferences in the general habit

and appearance of the body, the foftnefs, delicacy, and infe-

rior ilature of the female, as contrafted with tiie ftrong fi-

newy irame of tliL male, may be ieen in the two figures, iup-

pofed to have been drawn by Titian, contained in Veialius,

De Corp. hum. Anat. Bafil. 1542 : alfo in the ill, 2d, and

,
3d pl;\tes of Bidloo's work ; and in the Cours complete

d'Anatomie grave par M. A. E. Gautier, et explique par

M. Jadelot ; Nane. 1773, folio. The unrivalled artiils of

-Greece could not fail to perceive the fame dilHuclions, which

.they have exprelTed mofi admirably iu iomc of ihe fineft ni'O-

•nunients of their artj as in the Venus, thi" Apollo, and Her-

cules. . _ _ .
-

The difiereiiccs which we have enumerated are irot ^-ery

diftinftly perceivable, until the two fexes have reached the
epocha of their refpetlive perfcft cJevelopment. They are

concealed, in the early periods of infancy, under external
forms which are nearly the lame in both fexes. It is true,

indeed, that we can diltinguifii a male from, a female embryo-
(fec Embiivo) ; but the leading fexual diftindions are by-

no means fully developed until the age we have mentioned.
The muie'es have not yet produced any rem.arkable change
iu the direftion of the bones ; the glandular and fielhy parts

hardly differ cither in form cr vo!um:e ; and the flce'etons

can fcarcely be dil'iinguidied by the breadth of the hips and
pelvis. The like confufion prevails in the m.oral difpofitions

of the two fexes : boys are not diftinguilhablc in this rcfpeil

from girls. The appetites, ideas, and paffions of both are

tl;e fame. We cannot at prefent, nor perhaps fnall we ever

he able to detenriine, by what particular aSion the organs of
generation influence tlie other parts ot the body, direct their

operations, and modify the character and order of the pheno-
mena relating to them. The i;\A, however, is evident ; and
the influence is incouleflablc. For, when the natural deve-

lopement or actions of the generative organs is impeded,
the fecondary characters, by which the fexes arc dillingiiiih-

cd, do not take place.

To illuftrate this fubjeft, let us obferve, that the fevera!

differences of animals may be divided into primary and
fecondary ; the former include the differences in the parts of
generation themlelves, which are origii\ally formeddiffererceF,

and belong equally to both fexes ; the latter are all the

other variations deperiding on thefe, not taking place until

the parts of the iiril clafs are coming into ufe, and being

principally, though not entirely, in the male. One of the

moil remarkable fecondary characters in animals, generally

fpeaking, is the fuperior ftrength of make in the male ; and
this ftrength is generally dircdtcd particularly to th.e organs

employed in iigh.ting. Hence it is efpccially noticeable in

the animals whofe females are of a peaceable nature ; e.g,

the legs of the cock and neck of the bull. But in carnivo-

rotis animals, where ftrength is required by both fexes to

kill the prey, the differences in the form of the male and

female are not fo flriking, yet the fexes are ftill diftinguifhcd

by fome differences in their external covering, as the male

lion by his mane, and the cock iind hen of many birds by
the plumage. The general ftrength of make, the haii-y

covering, and the voice dillinguiih the male from the female

of the human fpecies. Now in all animals, which are not

of any diitinft fex, no fuch alteration takes place in the

form at the time of puberty. Thus, the free martin, which
polfefles a mixture of the generative organs of both fexes,

does not exhibit in form a refemblance of either the cow or

bull. It is very much like the ox or fpayed heifer, being

conliderably larger tlian either the biul or the cow, and
having horns very ilmilarto thofe of the ox. The voice is

limilar to that of the ox, and more like that of the cow than

of the bull. The ficfli, like that of the ox or fpayed heifer,

is generally much finer in the fibre, than that ot either the

bull or cow ; it is fnppofed to exceed that of the ox and
heifer in delicacy of flavour, and bears a higher price at

market. ( See " Account of the Free Martin" in Mr. Hun-
ter's obfervations on the animal economy, p. jj.) A
fimilar effeft is produced, when the fexual parts are removed
after birth ; the caflrated male and tire fpayed female have

both the fame common properties, and are very much like

tlie free martin ; the artificial removal of the generative

organs preventing the occurrence of thofe changes, wliich

would naturally have occurred at the time ot puberty.

Thus, by depriving either fgx of the true parts of generation,

they
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they fecm to approach each other in appearances, and acquire

a rcfcmblaiicc to the hermaphrodite. Rcfpectinjr the changes,

which occur at puberty, Mr. Hunter fays, " It is evidently

t!ie male, which at this time in fuch refpefts recedss from

the female ; every female being at the age of maturitv more

like the young of the fame fpecies than the male is obferved

to be : and if the male is deprived of his telles when young,

he retains more of the original youthful form, and therefore

more rcfemblcs the female. From hence it might be fup-

pofcd, that the femak cliaraftcr contains more truly the

Ipecific properties of the animal than the male ; but the cha-

rafter of every animal is that which is marked by the pro-

perties common to both fexes, which are found in a natural

hermaphrodite, as in a fnail, or in animals of neither fex, as

the caftratcd male or fpiiycd female. But, where the fexes

are ftparate, and the animals have two charafters ; the one

cannot more than the other be called the true ; as the real

didin.'Tuifhing marks of each particular fpecies, as has been

mentioned above, are thofe conmion to both fexes ; and

which are likewife in the unnatural hermaphrodite. That

thefe properties give the diftinft character of fuch animals is

evident, for the cailrated male and fpayed female have both

the fame common properties; and when I treated of the free

martin, v.liich is a monllrous hermaphrodite, I obferved that

it was more like the ox than the cow or bull ; fo tliat the

marks charadcrilUc of the fpecies, which are found in the

animal of a double fex, are imitated by depriving the in-

dividual of certain fexual parts, in confecjuence of which it

retains only the true properties of the fpecies." ( See " Ac-

count of an extraordinary Pheafant," in Mr. Hunter's ob-

fervations on the animal economy, p. 75.)

The influence of the generative organs in the devclopement

of the body at puberty, and in the modifications which con-

ftitute the fexual character, is clearly evinced in the flag,

whofe amours are condufted in fo fplendid a ftyle, and evince

fo remarkable an exuberance of vitality. When he is de-

prived, at an early age, of the fexual attributes, none of the

vitrour of the rutting feafon is difplayed ; the mufcular flefli

is'fofter, and the horns are either arreited in their growth

entirely, or are imperfeftly formed. RufTel caftratcd a very

young (lag, and no horus appeared ; he operated on an

older one, and the horn was partially developed. When
he removed one tellis at a more advanced age, the oppofite

horn was the moll completely formed : the removal of both

plinds from two adult flags did not prevent the appearance

of the horns ; but they were fliorter, and neither the invell-

ing membrane, nor the horn itfclf, were afterwards feparated.

(On the Economy of Nature in glandular Difcafcs.)

Fafts very analogous to thefe may be obferved in the

h'.'.man fubjeft. An imperfeft original formation of the

fexual organs, or the removal of fome of them modilies the

whole charaiSter of the individual, changes the phyfical con-

flitution in a very remarkable manner, and influences in a no

lefs ilriklng degree tlie mon.l habits ;'nd difpofitions. Ob-
fervers in all ages have remarked, that mutilated or imperfeft

animals polTefs an affemblage of peculiar charadlers, all of

which have not a very dirett relation to the funftions i^f the

generative organs. Not only are the fexual defires entirely

loft in thefe degraded individuals, but the whole of their

organization is alfctled in a very fingular way- The cel-

lul.ir texture becomes more abundant and lax, and is more

loaded with fat ; the rrjufcles are wt aker ; the voice more

acute ; and the developement of llie beard is impelled. The
chance in the moral Jifpofitions is not Icis worthy of atten-

tion. It was the opinion of the ancients, that mutiiition

Jegradcs man, and brings animals to perfection ; the truth

is, tliat it equally degrades both, fiucc it alters their nature.

But, by weakening an animal, it renders him more docile,

and belter fuited to the purpofes of man ; by deftroying the

tie, which connefts him the moft powerfully to his fpecies,

it afiifts ill developing thofe habits of obedience and atten-

tion, ar.d thofe feelings of gratitude and attachment which

make him lb ferviceable to us. A fimilar effect is produced

in man ; mutilation feparates him in a manner from his

fpecies ; and the fatal event, which deprives hifR of the moil

agreeable relations cftabliihed by nature, between beings of

the fame kind, aln.oil extinguiflies in his bread the peculiar

feelings of humanity.

In thofe young perfons, to whom nature has denied either

wholly or in part, the diftinguifning powe;'S of the male fex,

puberty does not. produce its ordinary effefts. And more-

over, at this time the bony and mufcular organs are conftantly

affuming more and more of the external forms, and general

charafter belonciing to the female. Thefe equivocal indi-

viduals have an acute voice, weak mufclcs, a lottnefs and

laxity in the general organization. The pelvis, too, has that

greater proportional breadth which charafterizes this part

in women. This circumftance, as well as the confequent

breadth, and great roundnels of the hijis, may be particu-

larly noticed in the caftrati. The ph) lical condition is

generally accompanied in thefe individuals with a perfectly

correfponding moral ftatc. All thefe points are fully fub-

ftantiated in the following account of a marine foldier, aged

2^, by Mr. Home, (Obfervationson Hermaphrodites, Philof.

Tranfaft. 1799.) " He had no beard ; his brealts were

fully as large as thofe of a woman at that age ; he was in-

chned to be corpulent ; his fl-cin uncommonly foft for a man;
his InnJs fat and Ihort ; his thighs and legs very mucli like

thofe of a woman ; the quantity of fat on the os pubis re-

femblcd the mons veneris ; the penis was unuiually fmall,

as well as (liort, and not liable to ereftions ; the tefticles not

larger in lize than we commonly find them in the fostal ftate ;

and he had never felt any pafTion for women. He was weak
in his intellects, and his bodily flrength." Mr. Home
mentions, in the fame place, two other llill more ftriking

examples. A woman had three children, of which the firll

and third were fuppofed to be hermaphrodites ; the fecond

was a perfeft female. The eldeft, when Mr. H. faw him,

was thirteen years of age, " of a moft uncommon bulk,

which appeared to be almoft wholly compofod of fat ; his

body, round the waift, was equal to that of a fat man, and

his thigl'iS and legs in proportion ; he was four feet high ;

his breafts as larjre as thofe of a fat woman ; the mons ve-

neris loaded with fat ; no penis ; a preputium -tli of an inch

long ; and under it the meatus urinarius, but no vagina.

There was an imperfeft ferotum, with a fmooth furface,

without a raphe in the middle, but in its place an indented

line ; it contained two teilieles of the fize they are met with

in the fatus. He was very dull and heavy, almoft an idiot,

but could walk and talk. The younger one was fix years

old, uncommonly fat, and large for his age ; more an idiot

than the other, not having fenie enough to learn to walk,

though his li-.nlis were not defective. The external parts of
generation differed in nothing from thofe juft defcribed,

except in the prepuce being an inch long."

An intereftiiig cafe is mintioned in the Me-moires de la

Societc mtdicale d'Emulation, t. 3, p. 293, which tends to

confirm the prcccd.ng obfervations. A young man, aged

23, has no teftes in the fcrotum, which is only indicated by
a llight corrugation of the integuments ; a very fmall penis,

which never changes its fize, and two folds of (kin, extend-
ing from the Latter organ to the anus, and very much
rcIembLng the female labia. His ftature is below the middle
lize. Tlie fkin is foft, fmooth, and entirely free from hair;

2 the
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the place of tlie beai-d fuppliod by a flight down. The
voice habitnuily lioarfc. The mulcles not \vi.'ll marked, and

tlv- pelvis and chetl refer.ibling thofe of the iemale. The
intelieiSu;il tacultiis are very dull, and the fexual appetite

entirelv wanting.

Theperiod, and themanuer ofmutiUuion, have confidcrab'ie

influence on the eiTecls of the procels. The complete re-

moval of all the external organs is a much more decilive

.Miethod of annihilating the propenfities conncdted with them,

than any partial amputatior., or compreffion, or ligature ot

the fperniatic cords. The operation is alio m^^re efteclual,

when pel formed in early infancy, than after the period of

puberty. Vene.-eal delires have been known to lubiilt in

conliderable force, and with the iifual external iigns, after

the removal of the iclies in the adult. Tlie moral effects of

this mutilation have been ftrongly depicted by Cabar.is.

* Eunuchs are the vileil clafs of the human fpecies: cowardly

and kuavifh becaufe they are weak; envious and malignant,

becaufe tliey are luifortunate. Their iinderllanding ihews

the abience of thofe imprelUons, wlucli give to the brar.i fo

much ailtivity, which infule into iL an extraordinary pro-

portion of vital energy, which cherilh all- the cspanP.ve and

generous feelings of the foul, elevate and direA all the

thoughts. Narfes is almoit the only very impoling excep-

tion lo this rule ; he is almoit llie only eunuch whofe name
appears with gl ^ry in the page of liiltory. Solomon, one of

the lieutenants of Bt-lifariiis, is anotiier rare example ; he

exhibited great courage a^id talents in the war with the

V^andals in Africa. How immoral then, how cruel and

fatal to fvjcietv, is the practice of thus degrading and corrupt-

ing at plealure the human Ipecies!"

A curious cafe io the Philolophical Tranfattions for 1 805,
pt. 2, in which the ovaria were deficient, fhews that fuch a

deficiency occafions the female to approach in fome points to

the male formation. Tlie fubjeft of this narrative died at

the age of twenty-nine. " Having ceafed to grow at ten

years of age, flie was )n ilature not more than four feet iix

iiiclieshigh. Her breadth aero Is the fliouluers v.-asas-much

as fourteen inches, but her pelvis (contrary to what is ufually

obierved in the proportions ot the female ikeleton) mea-

furcd only nine inches from the ofTa ilia acrofs the facrum.

Her breaits and nippies never enlarged more than in the male

iiibjeCt ; ilie never menilruated ; there was no appearance

of liair on the pubes, nor were there any indications of j.m-

berty, either in mind or body, even at twenty-nine years of

age." TiiB removal of the ovaries has been moll rarely

practifed in the human fubject ; probably the only cafe in

which it lias ever been done is that recorded by Mr. PoU,
where theie bodies were contained in inguinal hcrni-*:. A
healtiiy young woman, aged twenty-three, large brcalted,

iiout, and nitnllruati!»g regularly, had a painful tumour in

each groin, near tlie abdominal mufcles. I'lie ovaria were
removed from thefe tumours by a lurgical operation. " She
has eiijoyed good health ever llacc, but is become thinner

and more apparently mufcular ; her brealbs, which were

large, are gone ; nor has fhe ever menilruated fince the ope-

ration, which is now fome years." (Pott's Works, vol. iii.

p. 329.) Tiie changes which took place in llie latter cale

leeni analogous lo what has been obierved in lome birds.

After they liave done laying, hen pheafanLs liave been ob-

ferved tt> acquire the plumage of tlie cock in fome inftances.

This has been noticed in wild individuals ; but Mr.Hunter had

three opportunities of afcertaimng the taCh by his own exami-

nation. He farther mentions a pea-hen, which had produced
ehickeiis eight timc-s, and which, alter moulting at tie veil

years old, difplayed the feathers peculiar to the other fex.

The tail of the cock a:)pcarcd at the fame time. This was
Vol. XVI.

repeated for thve» years, and the fpurs of the cock appeared
alio in the third year. The animal nev^^r bred alter this

change of plumage. The fame faft h?.t. bren noticed i.i the
duck, fee Home on Hermaphrodite., in the pl'dcl. Traiifaft.

1799. "We may conclude," fays Mr. HuntLr, « that this

change is merely tie efFeft of age, and obtains to a certain
degree in every clafs of aiiimsls. We find fon... thing fimilar

taking place even in the human fpecies ; for that incrcafe of
hair oblervable on the faces of many women in advanced life,

is an approach tov.'ards the beard, whirh is one of the moil
diilinguiihing feiondary properties of man. Thus we fee

thefexes, which, at an early period, had litile to ciliinguifli

them from each other, acquiring, about the time of puberty,
f;condary p,roj.erties, whiili clearly clnraderi7,e the m:de and
female ; the male at this time receding from the fem.ale, and
alfuming the feco-.idary properties of his fex. The female,
at a much later time of life, when the powers of propagation
ceule, lofes many of her peculiar properties ; and n.ay be
faid, ex\:ept from the mere iirufture of parts, to be of no
fex ; even receding from the original charadter of the animal,

and approaching in appearance towards the male, or perhaps
more properly towards the hermaphrodite.'' Oblervatior.s
on the Anin-.al Economy, p 80.

Nothing can be more ablurd than to feck for any mecha-
nical explanation of tliefe accidental phenomena, or even of
the more regular phenomena, of which they interrupt the
courfe, at the fitnie tin.e that they elucidate the laws. They
cannot furely be dr/ivcd from the itruifture of the organs to

which they belnng, nor from tlie known nature of the li-

quors fecreted in thofe organs. But the confideration of
fome jiliyliological circumltaiices, which are very fimple in

themfelves, may enable us to efcape from this dark abode of
occult caufes, to which- the theories of the ancients were
confined, and v.hich have been little changed, except in

name, by the m.odern'. Tiie latter indeed, by fubftituting,

for the opinions of the ancients, other more dogmatical ex-
planations, have given rife to more important and dangerous
errors : they have inured men's minds to tlie pernicious

habit of attempting to determine the nature of cauies, where
w-e can only oblerve effecls ; and in dcterniinino- thefe caufes

they have oftati perfonifcd mere abllrac'lions. In the firfl

place, it is a certain fad, however it may be explained, that

the mufcular iibres are weaker, and the cellular liiTue more
abundant, in women than in men. Secondly, we cannot
doubt tliat this difference is produced by the prefence and
influence of the uterus and ovaria ; it takes jjlace infallibly

when thefe organs are originally well formed, and^ ai-e de-
vel-jped in the iKit'.iral order. This weakncfs of the mufeles
imparl* a:! iiiltiiicUve dilhdle for violent exercifes ; it inclines

the individual to amulenients, and, when the age admits of it,

to fedentary .occupations. The greater fepiiration of the
hips renders progrelfiun lefs eaiy in the female, on accounj. of
the more extenlive change of the centre of gravity. The
m.ode of life in tlie female is thus indicated ii priori by a cir-

cumftance in their organization, which migl-t be regarded
as trifling, and which can hardly be dilliiiclly obfcrvcd at aii

early age. Again, the habitual fcnfe of weakr.efs infpircs

lefs coniidence. Not poffe'Ilng the means of acting on fur-

rounding objecls by direr-t force, woman fecks for more in-

diredl methods ; in proportion as flie finds herflf Itfs cal-

culated to exill aUnie, does llie attempt to attraft the atten-

tion of others, and to fortify her own exiilence by that of
thofe iurrounding beingi, wliom (he judges moll able to

proted her. Theie obiorva;ioiis would be 'almoll fufficient

to explain the difpofitions, talles, and general habits of
women. They will naturally prefer thofe employments
which require delicate addrel's rather than mufcular force i

C they
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they will cmi)loy th?mlclves on little objects : and their n-.inds

will conlcquentlv acquire acatcnefs and pcnetral'.on rather

than extent and depth. Thus, as they lead a fedentary life,

to which the nature of their employments confines them as

ftrongly as the immediate propenfities depending on their

organization, we fee in a manner a new phyfical and moral

fyitem developed in them. They perceive thtir own weak-

nefs ; hence the nccefilty of pleafing : from the latter cir-

cumilance arifes the continual obfervation of all that is paff-

ing arcnmd them, alfo their diflimulation, their artifices, their

manners, their graces, in a word their coquetry, which, in

the prefent fyllem of fociety, mull be regarded as the al-

iemblage or refult of their good and bad qualities.

For rep.fons exaflly contrary to thofe which have been

juft explained, beys acquire the oppofite original and cha-

rafteriilic propenfities : hence they naturally contract oppo-

lite manners and liabits. Full of the feeling of their growing

rti-ength, and of the wilh to exevcife it, repofe is dil'agree-

able and irkfome to them : they want lively motion, :.nd they

indulge in it with impetnolity. Tluis, without entering into

further details, we fee thai the bent of their ideas and the

charaftler of t'neir pafiions are formed diredly ,by their ori-

;-inal difpoiit'tons, and the kind of amufements or occupations

ivhich thefe dcte;;ir.ir.e them to prefer. Now, the paflions

and ideas of the grown man are only thofe of the child de-

veloped and completed by the maturity of the organs, and

l.'ic perlcnal experience of the individual. Se« Cabanis,

ii:^pports du phylkjiie et moral de I'Homme, memoire

cinquieme.

But nothing hitherto explains to us how modifications of

fo general a nature -can depend on the conditions of certain

ipeculiur organ". We mufl then afcend a little higher, and

inquire whether the remarkable influence exerted by the

orirans of gencrat'.on can b" at all elucidated by their

ftruAure, thei:- funi^ions, or th^ir phyfiological relations to

the other branches of the fyllcm. We fee, in the firll place,

that parts fupplied by nerves which come from di ferent

trunks, or are formed by different nerves miited together,

are either more fenfible or more irritable, and nlmoft always

both at once. Nature feems to have placed tiie ganglia and

plexufcs in the nciglibourhood of the vifcera, where the

Dervous influence mull be the mod conildcrable. The epi-

gaflric and Hypochondriac regions abound with them ; confe-

quently their fenlibility is very acute, their fympathies very

extcnfive, and jhe correfponding portions of the inteftinal

canal enjoy a degree of irritability hardly equalled by that

of the heart. Now the nerves of the generative organs in

both fexes, without being apparently very important by
their fizc or number, come from various fources, are con-

nefted with thofe of a!l the abdominal vifcera, and by them, or

ratlier by the great fyrnpathelic, which ferves as a general

medium of connexion, with the moll eflential divifions of the

nervous fyftem.

Secondly, obfervation (liews us that the nervous fyflem

(of which the original organization and mode of atting de-

termine the genera! fenfibility of ail the organs taken toge.

thcr, and the partic.'.lar feniibility of each confidei-ed fepa-

rately) may in its turn be powerfully modified by the charac-

ter of thofe fun'''tion5, which perform the moll important

part in the animal economy ; that is to far, in other words,

by the habitual imprefTions conveyed to it from fome of its

nioll fenfible extrerai'.ics. The lofs of one fenfc dees not

produce merely an increaic of energy o/ attention in thofe

wliich remain, and v.liich feera to redouble their efforts in

order to fupply its place ; but it changes the mamieT in

which tiie nervous fyllcm feels and rc-at"ls, aild hence

arifc new habits evidently conne^ed wilh the uiiufual im-

preffions which thefe fenfes then begin to reteive. The pi*a<f»

tice of medicine proves to us, by daily examples, that the af'

fedlions of various organs have the moll marked influence on

the tafles, ideas, and paflions. The moral difpofitions are by
no means the fame in difeafes of the cheft, as in thofe of the

fpleen or liver. A greater or lefs propenfity towards a par-

ticular train of ideas or feelings (as for inllance towards

thofe connected with religious belief) is experienced in par-

ticular Hates of languor than in others ; and ih.e greatell apti-

tude to thofe avocations, which demand either conliderable

ftrength and aclivity in the imagination, or long continued

and profound meditation, is often experienced in a Hate of

difeafe caufed by the deranged funftions of iome of the ab-

dominal vifcera. Thus, then, nothino- is more conformable to

the laws of the animal economy, than that organs, endowed

with a fingular degi-ee of feniibility, fiiould exercife a very

extenfive influerice on the machine in general ; and we per-

ceive immediately that ihe'prefent is one of tlie mofl remark-

able phenoraeni rc-ferrible to thefe laws.

In the work lall quoted, Cabanis endeavours to explain

this fubjeft further, by obferving that thofe organs, which

feem to be the principal feats (foyers) of the pecuhar fenfibi-

lity of the generative apparatus, -viz. the ovaries and teft'.cles,

are of a glandular ilruclure, that the various parts of the

glandular fyftem affcfteach ot'ier very powerfully ; aedthat

the condition of this iyilem altogether ha? a moll important

influence on the llate of the brain, augmenting or diminiihing

its energy. The latter circumftance will apply with fo much
the greater force to a cafe, where the glands are diftinguilhed

by tlieir great lenlibility.

Again, it has been alleged that the feminal fluid formed

in tlie teiUcles, when ablorbed and conveyed into tiie circu-

lation, arfefls the general mafs of blood. At all events the

commencement of this fecretion is marked by important

changes m the voice, the mufcular motions, and the phyfiog-

nomy, by the appearance of the beard, &c. And we have

feer, thai in animals, the development of particular parts

is materially modified fey t!ie prefence and action of the

teites. That an analogous fluid forms in the ovaries, and

either furniihss the materials of the embryo, or contributes

CO their formation, and that its abforption priduces analogous

effefts in the female, to thofe wlxich we obf^rvein the male,

is in truth a mere hypothefis. But the influence of the ova-

ries in the changes at die time of puberty, whether produced

in this way or not, is inconteftible. LaiUy, in explaining the

different influence of thefe parts in the two fexes, we mull

alfume peculiar difpofitions in the original formations of tiie

nervous fyflem, as well as in the cellular organ, the mufcles,

and bones. Thefe mud depend on thofe unknown circum-

ftances which influence the formation, life, and develop-

ment of the er.-.bryo ; their explanation mull be referred to

that of the differences of fex, they mull be regarded as

fimple facts, and be admitted as fuch, without attempting to

trace them any higher.

Hermaphrodiftn.—Having compared togeth.er the two
fexes, and mentioned the moil remarkable circumftances

which diilinguiili the organization of each, we have to exa-

mine further whether nature has in any inllances united the

attributes of tlie m.ale and femiile in the fame individuals, fo

as to form a true hermaphrodite. The refolution of this

queltion, which is not to be confidered as fatisfying idle cu-

riofity, is equally interefting to the naturalill and the philo-

fopher, and may influence the decifions of judicial tribunals

on the important queltions of impotence and ilerility. The!

Grecian artifts have endeavoured to combine the beauties and
properties of tlie two fexes in the fame fubjeft, and ha.'e

exerted the magic powers of their chiflel on figures of her-

maphrodites.
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niaphroditcs. Among thefe ideal produftions, we may men-

tion two beautiful llatues in a r;;ciimbent poiition in the Flo-

rentine gallery. A fmall hermaphrodite Itatue is feen in the

villa Albani, a very fine one in the villa Borghefe, and there

is another in an obfcene attitude, pointiiig out that it partakes

of the two fexes. All thefe are males in the external ap-

pearance of their generative ortranr., females in the form of

the breaft, in the features, in the elegance of the figure, and

the foftnefs of the contours. (Winckclmann, Hiftoire de

I'Art, 410. tome I. p. 364.) Thefe monunients furnifli no

proof on the fubjccl ; they are to be regarded as creations

of art, derived from the imagination of the fculptor, and

not as the reprefentatives of any real exiflence. Winckel-

mann himfelf, who, in other refpefts, believes in hermaphro-

difm, claffes the chef-d'ceuvres we have juft alluded to among
the ideal produftions. They exliibit an attempt to form a

more perieft being, by uniting together the peculiar e;:cel-

lencies of the male and female, v.'ithout attending very par-

ticularly to the genital organs. The word hermaplirodite

then, as applied to thefe works of art, includes the notion

of a very high degree of beauty and elegance, in which all

tliat is moft admirable in either iex is combined in one indi-

Tidual ; and the works, in which fuch are reprefentcd, may
be regarded as the invention; of the greateft mafters. (See

Caylus's Recueil d'Antiquites, tome 3.) The fabulous ac-

count of the transformation of HermaphroJitus and the

nymph Salmacis into a moft lovely being, combining the

attratlion and tlie powers of both fexcs, may be regarded

as an expreflion of the common opinions on the fubjedi.

The vaft multitude of obfervations and hiftories of her-

maphrodites, recorded in various medical works, renders it

necelfary for us to clafs them under certain heads, ift. The
true hermaphrodite ? There is much reafon to believe, that

no inilance of an hermaphrodite, in tiio linii fcnfe of the word,

has ever occurred in the more perfeft <jLiadrapeds, or in the

human fpecies. For, when we tonlldT the bones of the

pelvis, to which the organs of generation are connedled, it

is difficult to conceive in what way the complete parts, of the

male and female could be placed, uli\incf from each other

;

and no inftance of its having happened is to be foimd, in

any record, which can be depended on. To conftitute an

hermaphrodite, in the fenfe we are now confiJering, it would
be necelfary that the male organs of copulation and impreg-

nation, fuch as the teftes and their dufts, the velicula; femi-

nales, proftate, urethra, and penis, (liould exiil in tiie fame

individual with the organs employed for the purpofes of con-

ception, of receiving, nourifliing, and expelling the foetus,

fuch as a well-formed vagina, uterns, ovaries, and Fallopian

tubes. The difficulty, and even impoffibility of fuch an

union, has been already recognized by Haller and Pietfcli.

Medical authors have indeed related cafes of women, who,
after having many children, had impregnated otlier females

;

(fee MoUerus, Traftat. de Hcmiaphrodit. cap, 2. : Blan-

card, Colled. Medico-Piiyf. cent. 3, obf. 80.) but fuch

narratives are too obvioufly fabulous to require ferious re-

futation.

The nearefl approach to fuch an occurrence, as we have

iull alluded to, conlifts in a partial naixture of the female

and male organs. This has been obferved, not very rarely,

in fome animals. Mr. Hunter has given feveral inllances of

it in neat cattle ; and it has alio been leen in the dog, the

afs, and the goat. The individuals, in whom fuch appearances

hav; been noticed, are fo far from having had the properties

of both fexes, that they were obvioully incapable of exe-

cating any iexual funttion at all. Even in this reftriftcd

fenl'e, we believe that no cafe has occurred in tlie human fpe-

cies, and that all the fuppofed hermaphrodites among mtn

have been individuals with imperfect or monftrous formatione
of fome parts. Tiie cafe mentioned by Petit, in tlie Me-
moirs of the Academy of Sciences for 1720, as exliibiting a
mixture of organs, was clearly a male : and that related by
Maret in the Memoires de Dijon, t. z, p. 157, belongs to
the fame clafs. The following cafe, dilTeaed by Giraiid 0}
the Hotel Dieu, fliews us howcareful we fiiould be in drawing
conclufions from external appearances, and will convince us
that no accounts of hermaphrodites can be received, except
on the faith of diffeftion performed by experienced anato-
mifts. The individual was effjiitially a male, and offered
iome appearances of the other fex, not from the addition of
any organs, but from an unufiial diflribution of fome pai-ts

oi the male apparatus. He was received in fociety as a wo-
man, and was connefted by a voluntary affociation with a
man, who had for a long time performed the duties of a huf-
band towards him. This fingular character died in tlie Hotel
Dieu. He exhibited, externally, an afiembhge of the male
and female properties. The buii: lias a completely mafculine
appearance ; the chin was covered with firm hairs, very ana-
logous to a beard ; the neck was thick, the cheil broad, th.e

bofom flightly fwoln, and the nipples exaftly like thofe of
a man. The lower half of the body prefented a contraft to
tliefe charafters. The foft and delicate contours of the
lower lunbs, the rounded hips, the broad pelvis, and the
greater feparation of the thighs, approximated decidedly to
the female form. An imperforate penis, two teiliclLS, and
an appearance of vulva, were the external generative oro-ans.

The teftes were well formed, tlie veficulx fcminales impcrfeft,
and the uretlira opened at the cul-de-fac, which reprefentcd
the vagina. Thus, inftead of a double fex, tlie individual
was an ili-formed male, entirely incapable of any fexual
fundion. See Journal de Medecine par Sedillot, .tome 2,

The laft inftan:c of mixed organs, which vre {hall quote,
is mentioned by Dr. Baillie, to v.-hom it was communicated
by Dr. Storer of Nottingham. " The perf jii bears a woman's
name, and wears the apparel of a woman. She has a re-
markably mafculine look, with plain features, but jio beavd.
She had never menftruated ; and on this account flie was do-
iired by the lady, with whom flie lived as fervant, to become
an out-patient at tlie Nottingham hofpital. At this time fiie

was twenty-four years of age, and had not been fenfible of
any bad health, but only came to the hofpital, in order to
comply with the wiflies of her niillrefs. Vari;)us medicines
were tried without cffefi, whicli led to the fufpicion of this

hymen being imperforated, and the menftnial blood haviifg

accumulated behind it. She was the.xfore examined by Mr.
Wright, one of the furgeons to tiie hofpital, and by Pr.
Storer. The vagina was found to terminate in a cul-de-iac,

tv.'o inches from the external furface of the labia. The
head ot the clitoris, and the external orifice of the meatus
urinos, appeared as in the natural ftrufture of a female, but
there were no nympha;. The labia were more pendulous
than ufual, and contained each of them a body refembling a
tefticle of a moderate fize, v.ith its cord. I'lie mamma;
refcmbled thofe of a woman. The perfon had no defire or
partiality whatever for either fex.'' (Morbid ,\natomv of
fomeof the moft imjjortant Parts of the liuman Body, zd ed.

p. 410.) Tliis narrative loaves very little doubt that the ii.'-

dividual was a male, wit>. the generative organs fo imperfedl
as not to have exerted their ufuai influence on the frame in

general : there is no evidence of any female orga.T being
prefent here.

We repeat then, that there is not only no inibuice re-

corded, of perfedl male and fcmah organs fo united in the
human fpccics, as to conftitute an individual capable of ex-

C 2 ercifing-
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ercWng tli.^ generative funAions of both fexcE—of irapreg-

UMin-r or being impregnatjd—but alfo, that there is no

elearfy defcribed inllance of th.- l'm:illeil mixture of urgans

if) any human perfon, afcertaincd by aftu.il diffeclion, and

teftified by perfons of cotripetent anatomical ikill. All tlic

fimofed In'Aances of hermaphrodites muil then be referred

to'one of the following claffes ; in which iinufual fituations

of certain organs;, vicious conformations, various monftro-

llties, imperfcftly developed male organs, or a greater pro-

minence than ufual of fome fem-.ile parts, occaf.on a devia-

tion from the accuiiomed type, fuppofed to conftitute hcr-

i.r.iphrodifm, very capable, wl-.en allilled by lies and fraud,

of inipofmg on thofe whi^ knuvv nothing of natural appear-

ances, and often miftaken by thofe who ought to have

known better. Hence have arifen the numerous ftatements,

contained even in the writings of anatomifts and phyficians,

and tending to prove the exiilence of the prodigy, of which

no well authenticated fact lias hitherto determined the reality.

A found fpirit of criticifm, foui^Jed on a more accurate

knowledge of natural appearances, reduces to their jull

ftandard thofe Angular deviations from the ordinary type,

from which ignorance, credulity, and a love ot the marvel-

lous, have drawn fuch extravagant and ridiculous conle-

quences.

2d Clafs — M.ile individuals, with unufual formations of

the urinary and generative organs ; (androgynus.) Where

the ordinary type is confidcrably changed, an appearance k
fon-vetimes produced, very capable of deceiving fupcrficial

obfervers : there is a kind of fla-teh, or imperfed attem.pt,

at a double apparatus of organs. But the male fex gene-

rally predominates very clearly in thefe cafes, and the am-

big.;ity deponds commonly on the telles being contained in

feparate parahel folds of the ilcin ; the penis being imperfo-

rate ; and the in-cthra opening in the perineum, on the lur-

lace of a blind pouch, having a red and tender appearance,

and eafily millaken for the vagina. In fuch an individual

•he penis, being imperforate, and probably fm.dler tbian ufual,

IS confidered as a large clitoris ; the fokLs of dun holding the

telles very much refcmble the female labia, and the red flit,

behind which the urethra ends, is tolerably analogous to the

vagina. The impcrforation of the penis, and tiie opening

of the ejaculatory dufts near the perineum, at which their

contents efeape, deprives thefe individuals of the power of

procreation ; and the llerility of their marriages, if they

crt.T into that Hate, in fpite of their imperfedi formation,

arifes c -.t'rely from this canfe. The telles and veficiila; feini-

nales appear to be perfeft in thefe cafes. The individuals

experience the ordinary fexual delires, and the feminal fluids

are expelled at the unnatural opening in the perineum. A
fiinilar defor;nity occurs not unfrcquently in the goat and

Ihcep ; Arillotle having obferved it in the former. Tire

reader will find cx.unplts in Haller's Comm .'ntarius de Her-

maphroditis, where a vafl: number of inftances is quoted
;

in Wrilberg's Conimentatio de Singulari gcnitalium Defor-

mitate in puero Hormaphroditium Mentiente ; § 7, note i :

in Morcau Hillt^ire Nate.re'.le de la Femme, torn., i. p. 224.:-

in Mertrud, DiiTertation fur la faneufe Hermaphrodite,

qui paroit aux ycux du p'.'.blique, Paris 1 749, folio : Agoty,

Obftrvations fur I'Hifloire Naturelle, la pl\yf\que. Sec. avec

des planches imprimees en conleur, Paris 4to. 1752

An inllance, limilar to tiio kind ju.l defcribed, is related

ar-.d drawn by Wrilbcrg i:i the memoir above q.ioted : but

there was this diifcrence, that the reclum, as Well as the

jirethra, oojned in the unnatural filuatijn in the perineum;

this male cliild liad been enriilenjd by a female name.

Other lefs elfcilial deviations from the accullomcd organi-

Siation kivc given rifv to the opinion that the indi\iduah -.verc

hermaphrodites. A fifl'ut'e, of various depths, has exiAeJ
in the perineum ; covered with a fecretion from numerous
febaceous glands ; v.-hen all the other organs were perteft i»

every refpeCl. Wrilbcrg knew an inllance of this kind at

Gottingen ; the individual was alw.rys deemed an herma-
phrodite, but he had the natural defircs and powers of a

iuale. The abfence of the telles from the fcroium has

giv;n rife to the fame opinions. A confinement of the penis

to the fcrotuiu, by a particular formation of the integu-

ments, has occafioncd perfons to be reputed hermaphrodites.

In thefe the urine is in the direction downwards, and the

continement of the organ will not allow of its performing

the fexual functions. The parts may be fet free by a fur-

gical operation.

The lall defcription of males, fuppofed to be hermaphro-

dites, are thofe in whom the urinary bladder is d( fKient,

together with the lower and anterior portion of the nbdo-

m.inal mufcles and integuments, and the iymplrfis pubis, a

red and fenlible mai's of an irregular and fungous-hke fur-

face, with the ureters opening en it, is placed at the lower

part of the abdomen. Conliderable alterations take place in

the generative organs, in confequer.ee of this deformity. The
urethra is deficient, and tlie penis confequentlv imperforate.

The feminal du(Ets open near the fungous mafs above-men-

tioned, or on die open furface of the urethra, or even Ver-

ininate in blind extremities. As the tubercfities of the if-

chia are at an unufual diftance fixim eacli other, the crura

penis are concealed witb.in the body for a greater lengthy

and ;he pendulous part of the organ is extremely fhort, lel-

dom exceeding two inches in length, even in the adult.^

The urtthra appei>rs as if it had been flit open, forming a
baud or groove, inllead of a perfect canal, and rendering

the glans penis bifid. The fitiiation of the urethra is alio

very remarkable ; for, inftcad of running, as it naturally

does, in the lower angle formed by the junction of the cor-

pora cavernofa, it has commonly pafled along the upper
angle, giving the penis and glands the appearance of being in-

verted. That the part now defcribed is really the m-ethra,

is evident from its vafcular furface, with lacuna; opening

upon it, trom the prtfence of tiie caput gallinaginis, and ot"

the openings of the feminal ducts. In conlequence of the

glands being bifid at its upper furface, the prepuce is at-

tached only to the lower half, and is conncfted by a fraenum,

as uuiaL Tlie tellicles, in lome inllances, are contained in

the fcrotum, in others in folds of integument refembling"

the labia of tlie female ; and in foir.e do not defcend. The
fcrotum is rarely pendulous, bcijig increafed in V:r,'adth in

conlequence of tlie feparation of the ofla pubis. The fexual

appetite, in fome of thele individuals, has been weak, in

others llrong, in others altogether wanting. It is evident

that they are not capable of procreating the fpecie?, in con-

fequence of the fliortnefs and impcrforation of the penis,

and the feminal dufts opening externally. See Dr. Duncan»
jun. on this fuhjcit, in the Edinburgh Medical and Surgical

Journal, vol. i. pp. 43 and 132 : where he has ccllce'ted to-

• gelher a vail nun-.ber of cafes.

3d Clafs.—Female individuals; (androgyna;). An un-

ufe.ally large lize of the clitoris, is one of thofe ciufts which
have led to miftakes concerning the fex. This is not a com-
mon occurrence in thefe countries, but is faitl to be much
more frequent in warm climates ; irfon^uth that a fnrg;cal

operation for rem.oving the part is dtferibed by tl:e Arabi-
ans. Th'jfe individuals are perfcCl females in all other cir-

cumftances of their organization, atid the menilrual difcharge

fufficiently chiraftcrizes tlitm. In many of the recorded iu-

ftances of this defcription, tli'-re is probably exaggeration,

as ai y enlargement of the clitoris can hardly make it fulFi-

ciently
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ciently like a penis to give rife to miflakes. A gipfey applied

to Columbus for the removal of a clitoris which incommo-
ded her. The famous hermaphrodite negrefs of Angola,
exhibited in London, was in the fame cafe with the gipfey

mentioned by Columbus. Parfons has collected many fa<Ss

of this kind. Mr Home relates an inftance in a negrefs.

" She was of the Mandingo nation, 24 years of age ; her

breads were very flat ; (he had a rough voice, and mafciiline

countenance. The clitoris was two inclics long, and in thick-

nefs refembled a common-fized thumb ; when viewed at fome

dillance, the end appeared round, and of a red colour; but, on

a clofer examination, was found to be more pointed than

that of a penis, not flat below, and having neither prepuce

nor perfar.ition ; when handled it became half created, and

was then fully three inches long, and much larger than be-

fore : when fhe voided her urine, (he was obliged to lift it

up, as it completely covered the orifice of the urethra. The
other parts of the female organs were found to be in a na-

tural itate." A gentleman, who had practiied midwifery

among the negro women, ftated that an enlarged condition

of the clitoris was common amongft. them. Parfons and

fome others, in confequence of the Itrufturc juft defcribed,

have afcribed all hermaphrodites to the female fex. Whe-
ther this unufual f.ze of the organ can be produced, " per

fceleratum abufum clitoriclis'' is very doubtful. In order

to avoid all milliikc concerning fex in newly born cliildren,

it muft be remembered that the clitoris is proportionally very

large at that age.

A prolapfus of the uterus is another circumftance which
has occafiored females to be deemed hermaphrodites, and

even to be publicly exhibited as fucli. A perfon of this

kind came to Paris in 1693, drefled as a man, and wearing

a fword. She pretended to have the organs of both fexes,

and to be able to employ bolh, and exhibited her perfon to

the curious for a fmall gratification. Belidcs the numbers
who took up the common opinion of her being an herma-

phrodite, and who could not be fuppofed fufiiciently well-in-

formed to judge of fuch a fubjeft, feveral ph-yficians and
furgeons fell in with the vulgar ientiment, and gave certifi-

cates which prove inconteflibly, that a great reputation may
be acquired in the profeffion, without any real talents, or

any large ilcck of lolid information. Saviard, after in-

fpefting the parts clofely, found that the cafe was a pro-

lapfus uteri, Vv'hich he reduced. Whrn the female had re-

covered, fhe prefentcd a i-equed to the king for permiflion

to take again the fem.ale drefs, m fpite of the raagiilrates of

Touloufe, who had ordered her to clothe herfelf as a man.
See Saviard, Recueil d'Ohfcrvations, obf. 15.

An inilanco of the fame kind is related by Mr. Home.
" A French woman had a prolapfus uteri at an early age,

which incrcaied as (he grew up ; the cervix uteri was xm-

commonly narrow, and at the time I faw her, when flie was
about 25 years old, projccied feveral inches beyond the ex-

ternal opening of the vagina ; the furface of the internal

parts, from conllant expofure, had loft its natural appear-

ance, and rcfemblt:d the (kin of the penis : the orifice of the

OS tinciT was miilaken for the orifice of the urethra. This
woman vvas (hewa as a curiofity, and in the cor.rfe of a few
weeks made 4C0/. 1 was induced by ctiriofity to vifit her,

and on the firlt iufpeftion difcovered the deception ; which,

though very complete to a common obferver, m.ull have

been readily detected by any perfon intimately acquainted

with anatomy. To render herfelf ftill more an objeft of

curiofity, the pretended to have the powers of a male."

Philof. Tranfact 1799.
We have already mentioned fome indances where the ge-

nerative organs, although belonging clearly to one fex, had

been imperfeftly developed, and confequently had net pro4*
duced their ufual effeft in modifying the form, of the body,
and impreffing it with the fexual character. There arc other
cafes, in which men or women, having their organs appa-
rently of the accuilomed magnitude, partake refpcftively of
the cliarac'^ers of the other fex, probably from the caufe
juft alluded to, of the fexual parts not exerting their full

influence on the frame. Such individuals may be accounted
neuters

; and feem, in the human fubject, to refemble the
free martin in neat cattle, where there is a true m.ixture of
organs, but they are lb imperfeft that organization, is not
influenced by them, and the form of the individual differs

both from tuat of the bull and cow. The perfo.^.s thus cir-

cumrtanced are often deemed by the vulgar herma;-,hro-
ditcs.

All tlie cafes of fuppofed hermaphrodites may be referred
to one or the other of the heads now defcribed : they will-

be found to be either males, with fome unufual organization
or pofition of the urinary or generative apparatus ; or fe-
males, witli a long clitoris, or prolapfed uterus ; or indivi-

duals, in whom the generative organs have not produced
their ufual efFeft in influencing the development of the bodv.
Thus, it io et^dent, that initead of combinhig the powers
of the two fexes, they are, for thi? moft part, incapabJe of
exerting any fexual function. Yet ignorance and fuperfti-
tion have marked out thefe individuals, already fuiEciently
unfortunate from their defective organization, as the obje fts
of perfecution, and have fubjefted them to the operation of'

the moft abfurd and cruel laws. The ancients, regarding
them as an impure and ominous kind of mouilers, difpatched
them by the moil barbarous dea'hs. It appears from Dio-
dorus that they had been burned by the Athenians and Ro-
mans. By the edicts of Conllantine and other princes,
they were beheaded, drowned, or baniflied to defert iflands.

Livy informs us that a newly born child, of which the fex
could not be afcertained, was thrown into the fea. (L. ri.)
Further information on this fubjett may be derived fiom
Gafpar Bauhin, De Hermaphroditorum mcnflruforumque
partuum natura, ex Theologorum, Jureconfultorum, Phi-
lofophorum, ct Rabbinorum fententia, libri duo, Francof.
1629, 8vo. Thtfe_ablurd notions and pracliccsliave at pre-
fent difappeared ; but the fubjecl is important on many ac-
counts, as thefe unufual deviatioiis render the fex of an in-

dividual often doubtful, and impofe even on profefiional per-
fons. The decilion may be important jrv deciding the em-
ployment in life of an individual, the defcent of property,
the fitnefs for religious funftions, particularly for the male
or female religion in the Roinifn church, and the judicial

decifions concerning impotence or fterility. We therefore
add a few obfervations on the grounds of diftinftion in fuch
Circurnftances. The grcatcft difficulty is experienced with
rtfpedf to newly born children ; for many things adift onr
determinations in the adult. The beard, the hair furround-
ing the anus, the defires excited by the prefence of women,
the tcftes and their cords, and the comparativelv greater
.breadth of the ftioulders than of the pelvis and hips, (hew
us that the individual is a man. The ftr^oothncfs and foftnefs

of the body in general, the increafe of the beard, and of the
hair from the anus, the mien!lrual difcharge, the want of
teftes, and the fupcrior breadth of the hips, prove the indi-

vidual to bo a woman.
A male, with a fiffure in the perineum and an imperforate

penis, may be afcertained by the fize of the penis, by the
diflercnt organization of the preputium from that which
covers the clitoris ; the abfence of nymph.c and hymen, and
probably the prefence of teftes. The different relation of
the fiffure in the perineum to the penis, from that of th.e

meatus
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»ieatus urinariiis to the clitoris in tl-.s female, will alTift the

decillon, as alfo the want of power to pals an inllrument

towards the lituatlon of the uterus.

The fmallcr fize of the clitoris, and its different faape ;

the conneilion of its preputiir.n to thenyniphx, and the pre-

fence of the latter parts ; the feparatc opening of the vagina

and meatus urinarius, and the prefenco of the liymen ; the

abfence of tefticles, all prove the individual to be a wo-

man.
An adhefion of the labia to each other at their convexities

may caufe a difiiculty in deciding : but h.ere the abfence of

the penis and tefticles, tlie difcharge of the urine at the upper

end of the la'.>ia, and the line of union between thofe folds,

thew us the nature of t!;e cale.

Much information on the fubjeiS; of hermaphrodites may

be gained from t!ie foUov/ing works. Parfons' Mechanical

and Critical Enquiry into the natiire of Hermaphrodites :

London, 8vo. 17+1. Ambrofe Fare's Woriis, book 24.

Pietfch, Gedankcn von den Zwittern, in tl>c Old Hamburg
Magazine, vol. iv. p. 538, et feq. Arnaud, in Memoires

de Chirur'Tie. Haller, num deniur Hermaphroditi, com-

mentarius, in the Commentarii foe. reg. fcitiit. Gottingai,

torn, i.; or in his Opera Minora, vol. ii. Hunter on the

Free Martin, in hi."; Obf. on the Aninral Economy. Home,
Diffedion of an Hermaphrodite Dog, v,ith Obfervations on

Hermaphrodilcs in general, Phllof. Tranfaft. 1799. Mo-
reau Hiftoire Naturelle de la Femme, torn. i. p.2ii» ct

feq. Wrifberg, Commentatio de fmgulari genitalium de-

formitate in puero, hcrmaphroditium mentiente, in liis Com-
mentat. vol i. p. 504, et feq.

Male Organ: of Generation.—In the human fubjeft th.efe

co:ilill of the tefticles, veficulce feminales, proftate, Cow-
per's elands, urethra, and penis ; making up a fecretory ap-

paratus, which is double, confifting of a righ.t and left or-

gan, in the two former p.irts, and fmgle in the latter. The
peculiarities of tlie apparatus cwifift in the fmall quantity of

flu d wliich it furniflies, in the long periods for which tliis

fluid is retained in its refervoirs ; in the particuhn- condition

of the orcran deftincd for its emifiion, cfienlially neceflary to

that acl ; and in the phyfical leeling which accompanies the

ad.
Th: Tcjlkks.—Thefe organs, placed externally to the ca-

vity of the abdomen, and lefs proteded againft external in-

jury than moft other important vifccra, are fufjjcndcd, each

of them by a confiderable vafeular bundle, culled th? fperma-

tic cord, and contained in a kind of bag or cavity formed offeve-

ral membranous layers. A middic feplum divides the interior of

the bag, and feparates from each other the riglit and left tellis,

with their coverings, which are double with liie exception

of the outer one. The latter, formed by the integuments,

and called the fcrotum or purl'e (in French les bourfes) con-

•flitutcs a fmgle bag, wliich envelopes all the others. The
fcrotum is attaciied to the upper and front part of the pelvis,

imconnecled in every otiier lituation, contiguous laterally to

the in fide of the thighs, in front to the penis, and feparated

behind from the anus by an interval of two or three inches,

called the perineum. A fmail fold of the fltin under the penis,

a flight groove below, and a prominent line behind, conti-

nued into the raphe of the perineum, mark out fucceflively,

on the external furface, the fymmetrical divifion of the

organ. Yet the right iide of the fcrotum is almoft conftant-

ly more elevated than the left, in confequcnce of the cor-

refpnnding fpermatic cord being fiiorter, and the teftis nearer

to the ring. The fcrotum is foft to the feel, and elongated,

fo that the teftes appear ioofe and hang low, in warm wca-

tlicr, in old perfons, after coition, and under the action of

any caufes wiiich have a debiLtat;ng influence on the frame

in general. It is rough and harder on the furface, and.

fhorter in cold weather, in young fubjecls, at the time of
ereilior., and in a ftrong, vigorous ilate of tlie body : con-

fequently, at fuch tin;es, it is applied more exactly to the

teftes, and, dravsing thefe organs cently upwards, fhertens

the cords. The fudden aftion cf cold, and even of fear,,

will produce the latter ftate of the organ. The wrinkles

which it exhibits at fuch times are effaced by extending

it.

The coverings of the teftes fuccced each other in the fol-

lowing order: I ft. The cutaneous inveftment, or fcrotum;
2dly. The cellular layer ; 3dly. Membrane of a fibrous ap-
pearance, common to the teftis and cord

;
4tiily. The ferous

membrane. The reafon why the dartos is not enumerated
among thefe coverings will appear prefentlv.

The fcrotum is continuous with the integuments of the

infide of the thighs, tlie perineum, and penis. It is diftin-

guifhed b) a browniih hue from the reft of the integuments,

but foUov.s in general the tints of the latter, being always

darker in colour. A few ftiort hairs are fcattered over its

furface, and their bulbs, obliquely implanted, form fenfible

prominences from the thinnefs of the (Icin, which are not
effaced by exteniion of the organ. In its general organiza-

tion the fcrotum refembles the ilcin ; but it is very thin, fo

that the veins of the fubjacent cellular tiffue are vilible

tiirough It. The vit;J properties of the fcrotum are the

fame witli thofe of the llvin in general ; but the contraction

produced by cold is more manifeft in the former than in the

laUer. The^enomenon feem.s to be the fame in both in-

ftances. It conftitutes the cutis anferina of the furface in

general. This corrugation of the part has given rife to tlie

opinion that a mufcular expanfion is found under the fliin in

this fituation ; and hence have arifen the defcriptions of the

dartos. We can, however, clearly diftinguifli that tlie

contraftion is in the integument*:, and not in any more
deeply-feated part ; they feel denfe and firm at tliis time,

infl-cad of being foft and loofe, as in their ordinary- ftate.

The teills and cordare furrounded in their fituation by a
copious and loofe layer of cellular fubftancc, placed imme-
diately under the ficin, and conftituting, where it divides the
two teftes from each other, the feptum fcroti. This is rather

more denfe immediately under the cutaneous integument, and
loofer at the furface of the teftis. Several blood-vcfiels

ramify through it, partici'larly veins ; and hence ariiis an
appearance which may have authorized the opinion concern-
ing a mufcular covering on a fuperficial examination : but
accurate infpeclion can difcover no mufcular fibres. Many
nervous filaments are alfo feen in this fubllance, and enable
us to explain the acute fenfibility obferved on tlie removal of
the teftis in furgical operations, a little fat is feen near the
ring and the urethra ; but it is completely abfent from all

other fituations. Here, as in the penis, the eve-iids and
fom.e other parts, the abundant dcpofition of fat would in-

terfere with the funiflions of the organ ; and its abfence in

thefe fituations feems to indicate the defign and forefight em-
ployed In the conllruclion of the body as fully as the parti-

cular conftruclion of any parts can do. However the lizc of
the body in general.may be increafed in corpulent perfon.";,

the fcrotum, penis, &c. always retain the fame dimenfions.

The abfence of fat renders thefe parts more efpecially fub-
jeil to the v.-ntcry depolitions of anafarea : fuch eS'ufioils

often manifeft themfelves firft in the fcrotum, and that organ
is generally very much increafed in bulk when the anafarea is

confiderable. The impulfion of air through an opening in

the. fcrotum demonftrates very well the nature and extent of
this cellular layer ; by diftenCon of this kind it refembles
Cjtton in appearance. Maceration in water may be emplovcd

for
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for the fame purpofe ; as tlie fluid penetrates very minutely

into the celhilar interftices. It is continuous with the fimi-

lar coverinjif of the penis, and with the ceUular fubitance of

the perineum and groins ; fo that air pafles from it into thefe

fituations.

The cord and teftis are clofely enveloped by a condenfed

celhilar covering, which defcends from the neighbourhood

of the abdominal ring, and iuchidcs the organs juil men-
tioned, together with the membranous coverings of the

latter ; it conftitutes the elythroid orerylhroid coat of fome
writers. The crcmafter mufclc is ftrongiy connefted with

this, and contributes to the formation o{ the cellular fheath.

This part has been defcribed as the tunica vaginalis of the

fpermatic cord, but it is entirely overlooked by many writers.

Its thicknefs differs confiderably in different fubjefts. It is

connefted to the cellular fubftance of the fcrotirai externally
;

and adheres, by cellular connecl:ions, to the fpermatic vcffels,

and to the tunica vaginalis teftis, on the inlidc. If air be
impelled througli a fmall opening, it is feparated from thefe

parts, and may be divided fo as to ihew that it is a diilinft

membrane. It then appears femi-tranfparent and thin, and
feems to confiil of fibres varloufiy interwoven. Its thick-

nefs is much increafed in fcroLul ruptures, to which it gives a

complete external covering. Camper has delineated it very

well in his porthumous plates edited by Socmmerring, and
he defcribes it in the following paragraph ;

" Cremaileres

igitur mufcuh funt, ab obliquo intci-no et tranfverfo abdomi-
nis orti, per involucrum mertbranaceum fub cute fcroti dif-

perfi, quocum velamentum etTormant, funiculum fpermati-

cum et telfem imdequaque cingens, quodque in heniiofis

craffius tenaxque fit, et ex multis fibi invicem impofitis la-

mellis conftare videtur, cum chirurgia hernias attingimus.

Velamentum illud facile afacco htrnins digiti fi-paratur ; for-

mius autem adlieret vafis fptrmatices." Icones herniarum,

P- 1.^-

The ferous membrane of the teftis is called the Uitiica

vaginalis, and the name ftiould be confined entirely to it,

as moft of the anatomical defcriptions apply to this part

only. Like all otiier ferous membranes, this forms an

entire and unpcrforated bag. Its arrangement is fimple.

It forms a pouch-covering, and appearing to include the

teftis and epididymis, as the heart is included in the pericar-

dium. When an opening iz made into it, and air impelled,

it is elevated into a bag on the front and fides of the tefi?is.

At the poilvrior edge of the organ it is relleiled over its

furface, covering the epididymis, a fmall portion of the

fpermatic veffels, and the v/hole teftis ; and giving to thefe

piarts a fmooth external coat. The tunica vaginalis there-

fore may be faid to conful of two parts; I'iz.. an exterior

portion, forming tkj bag, which includes the teftis ; and an

interna!, reflected over the furface of the organ. The two
are continuous at the back edge, and at the upper and lower
ends of the teftis. The bag-like portion of the memjjrane
is covered by the fibrous inveitment already defcribed :

the reflected part sdheres very cloftly to the epididymis and
tefticle. Tiie tunica vaginalis is very thin, and every where
cellular on it5 external iurface ; internally it is fmoo'.h, po-
lilhed, and moiitened by a ferous fecretion, wiiich, in an in-

creafed quantity, conftitutes hydrocele. There is hardly
any fenfible fluid in the ordinary ftate of the parts. Some-
times there are partial adhefions between the oppofcd fur-

faces of the two portions of the membrane ; and fometimes
a general adhefion, by which the cavity i^; entirely deftroycd,

15 produced by the operation for tlie radical cure of hydrocele.

In man and quadrupeds the tefticle confifts of two parts ;

TOE. the proper teftis, and the epididymis, which adheres to

it bel.-.nd. Ordinarily the fcrotum contains two of thefe

glands, a right and a left one : but this number is ntft
invariable. We ftiall eyplain hereafter how it may happen
that the fcrotum ftiould contain no teftis, or only one ;

and, if authors could be credited, we might cite examples,
in which there have been three, four, or even five. We
believe tiiat the number never exceeds two, that the ftate-
ments now alluded to have arifen from the fwellings inci-
dental to thefe parts, being miftaken for teftes, and that
lliere is no obfervation defcrving of credit by which this
afiertion can be contradicted. The ordinary fize of tlie
gland in the adult is an anatomical faft known to each indi-
vidual

; but there are fome varieties in this refpeft. Long
continued chaftity probably caufes a ftirinking of the ortran

;

and a iimilar diminution, to a much greater degree, "may
be occafionally obferved in old fubjefts, when the funftion
of the part has ceafed, without any difeafe. On the con-
trary, when veneread enjoyment has been habitually indulged,
temporary abftinence will caufe a fwcUing of the organ,
v.'ith f()me pain ; and, this may be relieved by a fponta-
neous difcharge of the fecretion. Again, there are diflferences
of volume from original formation. The right and left
glands are not always of the fame fize, nor is the right par-
ticularly obferved to exceed the left, as fome have afi'erted.

The figure of tlie part is pretty exaftly oval, with the two
ends placed perpendicularly, and the furface flattened in the
direftion of the imall diameter. The extremities, which
are diftinguifhed by the epithets fuperior and inferior, are
not in the fame perpendicular hne ; the former is inchned
forwards and outwards ; the latter backwards and inwards.
The two ends are fometimes almoft .-.jiterior and pofterior.
The fiat fides, which are external and interaal, are turned,
the former towards the thigh of the fame fide, and the
latter towards the corrcfponding furface of the oppofite
gland. The edges of the teftes, which are anterior and
pofterior, are placed obliquely, fo as to flant from above
backwards and downwards. The anterior edge is fome-
times defcribed as the interior, and the pofterior as
fuperior. The epididymis is a thin and elongated oro-an,
placed along the back edge of die teftis, to which it ''ad-
heres by means of the tunica vaginalis and blood-veffels,
fmaller in tlie middle and enlarged at its upper and lower
ends, and refiefted at the latter, to form the vas deferens.
Its upper

_
extremity is called the caput epididymidis or

globus mrjor (tcte de I'epididyme) ; and this adheres very
firmly to the upper end of the teftis, being placed rather
above, as well as behind it. From this point the organ
defcends in a th.in and flattened form, diftindlly feen as a
feparate part in the fide of tlie teftis, which is turned towards
the thigh, but not on the oppofite furface. It fwells again
at the lower end into the globus minor (queue de I'epi-
didyme) and llien tunis up to form the vas deferens. The
fpermatic cord is attached along the pofterior edge of
the gland, and the greater or lefa obliquity of the teftis

depends on the mode of its connexion. A cord, compofed
cf the fame parts, fufpends each teftis in its place, but it is

rather longer on the left fide ; .a circumftance which has
been noticed by painters and iiatuaries. TJie patliologiit
afcribes to this circumftance the more frequent occur-
rence of varico-cele on the left fide of the body. The
diftance of both organs from tlie ring is variable, and de-
pends on the ftate of the fcrotum, and the crcmafter mufcle.
Thefe two parts generally contrad together. The confiftence
of the gland is foft to the feel. As it is covered almoft
entirely by the ferous membrane already defcribed, it ac-
quires from this circumftance a fmootli and poliflicd furface

;
its whitenei's arifes from the tunica albuginea.

Strudure of thcTeJiick.—The glandular part of the organ.
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ill which ihe (fmina! fccrction h immedb-te')- cfFeded, u a

light -brown pulpy mali, conliderabl/ fofter than the

parenchyma of thi other glanduhr organs, contained m a

ftroTiiT fibrous membrane, which determines the exterior

conriguration of the part, and the confifter.cj which it prc-

fents on examination. This m>"mbrane a named the tunic a

aibujrinea. It is fecn throueh the reflection of the tunica

vaginalis whicli envelopes the tellicle, and adheres to it

very clofely. Yet, notwithftar.ding the ftrength of this

adhefion, the fercus laver pay be partially feparated by

difTcding fron the epididymis forwards. But, over tlie

general Surface the union is too intimate to admit of fepa-

ration ; and confequently the ferous layer and the true

albu'^ine-i are dcfcribed ordinarily as compoiing one mem-

brane under the latter name. It is from analogy, rather

than th- direft teftimony of anatomical obfervation, that

wc defcnbe them as diftincl parts. Along the pofte-

rior edg.' of the teftis, the albuginca is perforated by

numerous openings for the pafTage of the feminal and

blood-vcM;. From the inner furface of this mem.brane

arc detached numerous delicate procefles penetrating the

fubilance of the teftis, and forming partial fepta, by which

the glandular mafs is fliglllly fubdividsd into fmaller por-

tions. Some of thefe produttions Teem to confift of blood-

vefTels. The ftruaure of this f>art claffes it amongft the

fibrous membranes: it is denfe, very firm, of a peculiar

white colo'ir, and poffefiing fome blood-veflels. Its ex-

ternal furface is every where covered by the reflefted

tunica vaginalis, except at the back of tiie teftis, and its

inner furface is in contaft with tlie glandular lubftance of

tbe organ. The great cloiVnefs and iirmnefs of its texture

explain to uj the pernliaily hard feel of the inflamed teftis,

as the membrane yields wi-.h dit^iCuUy to the diilenticn

produced by the fwelling of the contained vafcular parts.

It is minifeftly thicker where the feminal tubes penetrate

it ; and in this tituation we obfcrve the curpi:s liighm.ori,

concerning which we have further obfcrvations to make

below. The albuginea po'fefTes exteniibility, and the

correfponding contradility : the fwellings of the tefticle,

from various cauf^'S, (liev.- the former, and its i'ubfequert

return to t!:o natural ii/.e, as well as the (hrinking of the

j)art from age d-monftrate the latter. It is very fubjeft to

converlion into cartilage. Little cxcrcfccnces are fome-

times obferved on the furfaces of the gland, about the fize

of a pin's head.

Th" tunica albuginea is filled with a foft pulpy matter,

of a light brownilli-yellow hue, and divided into fmall

portions or lobnli, Iinperfeft cellular fepta, along which

the fmall arteries and veins run, divide thefe portions

;

but the partitions are not merely vafcular. They are at-

tached, as we have already obferved, to the internal furface

of the albuginea. Behind, they unite together in a white
" cellular hue, running along the back edge of the tcftiele,

from above downwards. Sucli are the appnr.rances exhi-

bited in the rocmt organ, without any diiFcclion or pre-

par.ation. Its fubftance is very foft, fi> that when dried it

lofes more than eight-tenths of its weight. A more

accurate examination, particularly with the aflillance of

maceration and putrcfadtion, difcover that all this pulpy

mafs is made up of convoluted ferpentine thn ads pofTefting

fome firmnefs and connected togethtr by a very loft celluhir

fubftaucc. Thefe, which are called the tubuli or duftus

fcminiferi teftis, fi cm about the fiic of an ordinary fewing

threat'., and can eaflly be drawn out with a needle, after

inaceration, to the li-ngth of an inch and even more. Thefe

throa.b are tuijular, cylindric;il thick in their coats with

fmall calibre, plentijully fupplied with minute vafcular rami-

fications, from which however injected liquors do not pafs

into the duels. They do not ramify, but pafs in a tolera-

bly ftraight direftion to the cellular lii-,e at the back of the

teftis. That they are tubular is proved by the poflibi'ity

ofinjecling them wkh q- ickfllver from the vas deferens :

this indeed often fails, but in fom.e cafes the tubuli are

filled in this way througii the whole teftis. The diameter of
one of thefe duels, according to Monro, is i-2oodtIi of an
inch; or I-I20th when inj'-cled v.-ith quickfiiver. By the
calculations of the fame anatomift, the teftis fiiould appear
to confiil of 62,500 tubes, fuppofmg each to be one inch in

lengt'i : and confequently, if they were joined ir.tc cne
tube, it would be 5208 feet and 4 inches in length. The
convolutions and turns of the dutls are fo r.um.ercus, that

they do not continue their courfe, in the fame ftraight line,

for more t;;an i -40th of an inch.

Tlie white and firm cellular line at the .fcack of the

teftis, jul'i at the adhefion of the epididymis, is called the
corpus Higlimori. Many anatomifts have defcribed it as

tubular, and have afiigned to it the office of conveying the

femen to the epididymis. Snch a part obvioudy exifts in the

teftis, and is ftill more manifeil in anim.als, as in the boar, than
in the human fubjeft. Haller, who has given the moft accu-
rate account of this fubjeft, fays, " After I had accurately

filled the vas deferens with quickfilver, I obferved in the
corpus Highmori numerous veflels, larger than the tube of
the epididymis, running according to the length of the
gland, ierpcntine, eafily torn, and communicating with
each other." Elem. Phyfiol. v. 7. p. j^^. In thefe the
tubuli feminiferi teftis terminate ; and they conftitute the
rete vaiculofum of the organ. The duels contained in

each part of the tubuli feminiferi end in one ftraight tube,
which terminates in the rete teftis. A certain number of
tubes, called the vafa efferentia, convey the fem.en from
the rete vafcalofum to the comraencem.ent of the epididymis.

Obfcure notices of thefe velTi-ls may be found in various

writers, and De Graaf in particular has defcribed thcra.

But the labours of Haller have thrown the greateft light

on the fubjecl. " When, after various unfuccefsful at-

tempts, the continued labour of an hour or more had
enabled m.e to fill completely the vas dtfex-ens, I obferved
the Jiead of the epididymis to be made up of vafcular cones,

amounting in number to twenty or thirty, and connecled
together by cellular fubftance before any diffeftion had
been uled. Each of thefe cones is made up of a fingle

fmall veftel, larger however than the tube of the epididy-

mis, convoluted into innumerable folds. The bafis of the

cone is turned towards the epididymis ; its apex is a

veftel proceeding downwards to the teftis, perforating

the albuginea, and communicating with the rete teftis.''

Ibid. p. 447.
T/}e epididymis, of which we have already d-.fcribed the

pofition and figure, is diftinguifhed by its greyifti colour

from the fliining whitenefs of the teftis. Being placed at
.

the point where the cord is attached to the tefticle, it is

fuiTounded by blood-veffcls, of which feveral pre di:'lri-

buted to itfelf : its furface is partially covered by the

reflection of the tunica vaginalis, which adheres toitclofely,

except at the angle of refleftioii, where tlie connexion is

loofer. Its ftruclurc is n-.uch more eafily unravelled than
tti.it of the teftis, for, when filled with quickfilvcr from the

vas deferens, it is proved to coniift of a fingle lube, almoft
infinitely convoluted upon itfelf, excepting only a fmall part
of the caput, which is made up of the vafcular cones. The
latter uniting together form on.; very finnll tube, which by
its ferpentine courfe and turns, conncdled to each other by
cellular fubftance, containing the ramifications of blood-

veffels,
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vetTels, forms the body of the epididymis. As it defcends

along the back of the teftis, it increnfes in diameter, and

at the fame time is proportionally lefs convoluted. In a

confiderably enlarged ilate, it is reflcGcd from the lower

end of the teflic, Itill a littb convoluted at firft, but foon

forming a llraight tube, called the vas deferens. By care-

fully deltroying the cellular fubftance, which connefts to-

gether the convolutions of this tube, we can dcmonllrate

the fails now mentioned concerning the flructure of this

organ. In fCich a procefs the tube can be drawn out to a

furprifnig length, to five ells, according to De Graaf, to

400 times the length of the epididymis 'in its natural ftate,

according to Heuermann. Monro has taken great pains

in meafuring and calculating the dimenfions of this part

:

he finds the diameter of the tube, on an average, to be i -80th

of an inch, its length 31 feet, and the number of its turns,

as it does not go in a ftraight direftion at any part, for

more than i-30th of an inch, 1 1,100. (De femine et teftibus

in variis animalibus, p. 31 and 32). As a further proof, that

the organ is made up of a fnigle tube, we may obferve,

that if we cut it acrofs v/hile we continue to injccl quick-

filver from the vas deferens, the fluid efcapes from one

orifice only, and v>-hen that is tied, no more runs out.

Thus, the fenien> firft forra^d in the fmall ferpentine vef-

fels (tubuU lejl'is) wliich make up the pulpy mafs of the tef-

tis, is depofited from thefe in the ftraight feminiferous lubes,

which convey it into the rete vafculofum, placed at tlic back
of the teftis, and connefted to the ulbuginea, where it forms

the corpus Highmori. Hence it pafl'es through the vafa effc-

rentia, or excretoria teftis, about twelve in numbir, which
perforate the albuginea, at the upper end of the teftis, and

then form, in a convoluted ftate, the ferpentine vafcular

cones, which make up the caput epididymidis. Thefe unite

into a fingle fmall tube, which, by its numerous turns, firft

forms the epididymis, and then ends in the vas deferens. Hal-
ler, Programma de vafis feminalibus, Gotting. 1 745 ; and in

Oper. minor t. 2. p. 5.

From the origin of the convoluted tubuli feminiferi, to

the termination of the epididymis in the vas deferens, the

femen goes through a feries of velTels, which are folded

16,860 times, and, if extended in a ftraight line, would ex-

ceed 42 feet in length. Monro, lib. cit.

The fmallnefs of thefe tubes prevents us from afcertaiiiing

their texture, or the nature of their fides. 1'he tubuli teftis

poffefs confiderable firmnefs, as we may afcertain by extend-

ing them until they break, and by obferving the column of

quickfilver which they fupport, when we inje£f them.- The
tube of the epididymis poffefles firm and ftrong fides, in

coraparifon to its cavity.

A fmsll tube, either ftraight, or (lightly convoluted, is

fometimes obferved to arife from the epididymis, and after

paffmg to various diftances on the cord, to terminate in a

cul-de-fac. Its fize is equal to that of the tube of the epi-

didymis itfelf. This circumftance was firft noticed by Hol-

ier w^ho called the veflel imfcnhim ahcrrans. (Progr. de

vas. feminal.) He did not undertake to determine its termi-

nation or nature, obferving that it proceeded along the

cord, " incerto fine: an lymphaticum :'' The exillence

of the vafculum aberrans has been confirmed by Monro, who

inie&ed it in four out of fixteen teilicles ; and he adopts the

opinion fuggefted by Haller, of its being a lymphatic. Mr.

Cruikftiank takes a different view of the matter. " It is,''

fays he, " a lufus naturae, and cither forms a cul-de-fac, or,

after many convolutions, returns back again upon itfelf, and

terminates where it began. It fometimes mounts four inches

tipon the cord, and then terminates in a ccecum, or blind

end Sometimes it is not a quarter of au inch in length. I
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have feen it convolute, like the epididymis itfelf; from which
it could not be diftinguifhed, till, by maceration and diflec-

tion, the cellular membrane had been removed. It mav be
compared with the diverticulum ilii, fo frequently met with
in tlie liuman inteftines." Anatomy of tl^e abforbing Vef-
fels, p. 14T.

FeJ^h of the Tcfljch : Spermatic cord,—Under the inferior

extremity of the kidney, and about the middle of the pfoas
magnus mufclc, we obferve a fafciculus of blood-velf->ls,

lymphatics, -and nerves, placed behind the peritoneum, and
connefied to tiiat membrane by a cellular fubftance : this is

tlie commencement of ths fpermatic cord. It defcends over
the pfoas mufcle, paffing at the fame time rather outwards,
croftes the ureter, continues its courfe over the iliacus inter-

nus, and arrives at the upper opening of the abdominal ring.

Here it isincreafed by the acceffion of the vas deferens, from
the fide of the bladder. It now penetrates the upper apcr-
t\;re of tiie ring, going under the inferior edge of the ob-
liquus internus, and tranfverfus abdominis : then it turn s

downwards and forwards in the canal placed between the two
openings of the ring, covered in front by the apoi;eurofis of
the obliquus externus, and lying behind on the fafcia tranf-

verfa'is. In this part of its courfe, it is further increafed

by tlie acceffion of the cremaft:er mufcle. The cord finally

emerges through, the opening in the tendon of the obliquus
externus, and then turns fuddenly dovirnwards ; lying not fo

much on the bone betv/een the two columns of the ring, as on
the outer column itfelf. fo as to cover its infertion mto the

pubes. Juft at the point, where the cord enters the abdo-
minal canal, it lies on the root of the epigaftric artery. As
it is placed behind the peritoneum, in the whole of its defcent
from the loins to the abdominal ring, that membrane is not
perforated at the point where the cord leaves the abdomen.
Ncr is there any (heath continued from the peritoneum,
along the cord, to the tunica vaginalis ; although fuch a

ftrudure has been afcribed to the human fnhjeft from the
obfervation of animals, in which it is really found. In bu-
bonocele, indeed, a membranous cavity, produced by a conti-

nuation of the peritoneum, lies over the cord ; but this is

difeafe : a'hd in a particular period of foetal exiftence, there is

a canal leading from the abdomen to the tunica vaginalis, but
this is ordinarily clcfcd before birth, Neith.-r is there any
foundation for the defcription of two layers of the perito-

neum, of which the ureter is faid to accompany the cord.
Efcapi-.ig tlirougli the opening m the tendon of the obliquus
externus abdominis, the cord defcends in a ftraight courfe
to the teftis, covered externally by the fibrous ftieaths alrea-

dy defcribed, and growing rather larger as it approaches the
organ. Copious foft cellular fubftance, with very httle fat,

connefts together the component parts of the cord.

The fpermatic are the cliief arteries for fupplying the tef-

tes and tlieir coverings. Thefe veflels are the longell in their

courfe, compared to their diameter, of any in the body
;

they were known to the ancient phyficians, and called by
them theyrm/'W veflels. They would probably have efcaped

the diligence of the difleftor, had not the importance of the

part, which they fupply, been more attended to, than' the

fize of the tube. They arife, nioft commonly, from the

front of the aorta, between the origins of the renal and in-

ferior mefcnteric veftels ; either near together, or at a fmall

diftance from each other. This is the cafe in twenty-two
out of thirty-five inftances. They may arife from the aorta

higher or lower than the point which has been mentioned.

The artery of the right fide fometimes comes from the right

renal ; but the left arifes much more commonly from tbe re-

nal artery, infomuch, that this has been defcribed as the ac-

cuftoraed origin. Often a fmallcr branch from the renal joins
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the trunk of the fpermatic. It defcends at an acute or half-

rijrht angle, and goes in front of the vena cava, on the right

fide of the body 5 but has been fcen behind that vein. Its

courfe is rather tortuous : joining the vein on the pfoas muf-

cle, it defcends along tlie cord, and arrives at the tcftis in

two branches. It gives off fmall twigs to the renal capfr.le,

fat of the kidney, ureter, himbar glands, and the cord itfelf.

The area of the veffel, indead of being diminifhed by all

thofe branches, is rather incrcafed. Several ramifications

arc difpatched, below the ring, to the crcmafter, tunica va-

ginalis, and cellular fubflance of the fcrotum. Ultimately

it is dillributed in numerous branches to the epididymis and

tefticle ; thefe partly perforate tlie back of the albuginea,

and are employed in fupplying the pulpy fubilancc of the

ort'an. Some of the ramifications communicate with branches

of the epigaftric artery. Smaller arteries come to the fper-

matic cord, or telHcle, from the epigaftric, or from the

circumflexa abdominis. The fcrotum, and its cellular fub-

ftance.veceivetwigs from the arteries of the thigh. " Hence,'

fays Halk-r, " tying the fpermatic arteries does not deilroy

the tcftis, on account of the fupply derived from the exter-

nal voITels ; but as thefe are very fmall, the venereal powers

of the organ are loft." Element. Phyfiolog. v. 7. p. 430.

It has been aflerted by many anatomifts, and fome of con-

fiderablc celebrity, tliat the fpermatic arteries and veins com-

municated together : and Euftachius has drawn large commu-

nicating channels. That injeftion will fometimes pafs from

one order of thefe veifels into the other, when dexteroufly

impelled, is very true, and it holds equally good of other

parts ; but there is no more than the ordinary kind of com-

munication here.

The fpermatic veins, like the arteries, are two in number :

the right ufually terminating in the front of the vena cava,

the left in the renal vein, either alone, or in conjunftion with

the capfular, or a lumbar, or the hemiazyga. The left fperma-

tic may end in tiie vena cava ; or the right in the renal vein.

Sometimes the vein ends by two, three, or four branches in the

cava and renal vein. The fize of the veffel is very confiderable

when compared to that of the artery : its diameter being nearly

aline and a half. When the veffel has reached the pfoasmufcle,

it divides into branches, which unite again, and give origin

to other ramifications, which alfo anaftomofe together, and

fo on : thus a large plexus of veins is formed, conftitutiiig

ike corpus pampiiiiformv, forming the chief bulk of the cord,

and increahng in lize as it approaches the teftis. Branches

correfponding to thefe arteries, which arife from the fperma-

tic, join the vein. Valves are found in the fpermatic veins,

but none at their terminations : the tendency to the forma-

tion of varices in thefe veflels, ftiews the necelfity for the ex-

iftencc of valves. The veins of the fcrotum, derived from

the epigaftric, communicate with the fpermatic, and with

thofe ot the penis.

The abforbents of the tefticles are numerous and large,

but have not been long known. Nuck had demonftrated

them by inflating the Ipennatic veins ; and Monro rcjefted

them wlien he had thrown cpiickfilver into the vas deferens.

He obfcrvcd four or live valvular veflels arifing from the

retc teftis, .and afcending the cord. Haller candidly admits

that he did not know much of them ;
" In honiine aliquo-

ties vidi majufcula, non tamen valde numerofa, in funiculo

tminali cum venis afcendcntia, valvulofa, ut tamen nequc

oiiginem, ncque finem fatis accurate viderem." (Elem.

Phyfiol. V. 7. p. 436.) Mr. Cruiklhank has given us the

moil perfeti account of thefe vefli-'ls. " The abforbents of

the tunica vaginalis," lays he, " are cafily difcovered, lying

between the refleflinii ol that coat and the tunica albuginea

equally to the bod/ of the tefticle ; they are in gfffat num-

bers," and I have fcmftimes covered the albuginea with ab-

forbents injected with quicklilver
;

perhaps there is not

any part of the body where the abforbents are larger or

more numerous, in proportion to the part, than they are

here. Tl.ey foon leave the albuginea, and get upon the

cord, where they are joined by others, to be defcribed pre-

fently ; but the tunica vaginalis has alfo other abforbents,

upon the anterior and lateral parts, which have not the lealt

connexion with the body of the tefticle, nor with the albugi-

nea, and which alfo foon blend with the former, on the begm-

ning of the cord. The abforbents, which arife out of the

rcte teftis, are exceedingly large, and appear to have no con-

neftion with its coats. A very beautiful preparation of thefe

vefTels I made at Windmill-ftreet, at leaft ten years ago : I

injeftcd the vas deferens with quickfilver, and had in view not

only the filling of the epididymis, but the tubuli teftis thcm-

felves. I had forced the mercury along the epididymis,and was

delighted to fee it get into the body of the tefticle ; the mer-

cury cont'nued to defcend very quickly through the glafs in-

jefting tube, but I foon found that it was not running into the

tubuli teitis, but into fome vefiijls, which mounted along the

cord : thefe I foon perceived were abforbents. I have alfo

injeded them from every part of the epididymis, from its

fuperior extremity, from the middle, and from the lower

end. The abforbents, having reached the cord, form from fix

to tv.-elve trunks or more ; fome of thefe are fometimes

larger than a crow-quill : they do not appear to anaftomofe

with one another as they pafs along the cord ; at firft they

run ftraight upwards, in the direction of the ring of the ex-

ternal oblique mufcle ; after which they are Jicnt upon them-

felves, and pafs a httle way in the direction of the fpine of

the ilium ; after which they are bent as it were a fecond time

upon themfclves, and run over the anterior furface of the

pfoas mufcle, and terminate at laft in the lumbar glar.ds.

The reafon of their termination, fo diftant from their origin,

will eafily occur to thofe who reflect that the original fitua-

tion of the tefticle was at this place, and that it was natural

for it, like the other vifcera, to receive its blood-veflels and

nerves from the neareft trunks, and to return its abforbents to

the neareft glands." Anatomy of the abforbingVeflcls,p. 140.

The nerves, Hke the blood-veffels of this organ, arife from

the trunks contained in the abdomen, and have confequently

a long paflage to their ultimate deftination. They are rather

numerous than large. They are produced from the renal

plexus chiefly, with additions from the mefenteric and hy-

pogaftric plexufes, and from the trunk of the great fympa-

thetic. They are clofely connedted to the veflels in the cord,

but can hardly be traced to the teftis. The fcrotum and crc-

mafter are fupplied by the lumbar nerves. Although the

teftis docs not appear to poflefs acute fenfibility, compreflion

of the organ caufes a peculiar, dull, and intolerable fenfa-

tion, of the moft diilrcfling kind.

Befides the parts juft enumerated, the cord contains the

vas deferens, which will be prefently noticed; and the cremaf-

ter mufcle, which is defcribed under the article Chemaster.
A foft and loofe cellular fubftance unites together tlie parts

which have been juft mentioned ; it refembles that of the

fcrotum in not containing fat generally ; but in corpulent

perfons fmall depofitions of adipous matter may be obferved

in it. It does not commimicate wit! that of the fcrotum,
as the fibrous covering of the cord is interpoied between
them ; and it is much lefs fubjedt than the latter to anafar-

cous afleftions. Indeed its quantity is proportionally lefs

abundant. Yet in rare cafes it has been the feat of aqueous
infiltration, conftituting a very uncommon kind of hydrocele

Though they arc thus fituated, I know that they belong of the cord: the latter complaint fliews itfelf mor* frequent-

ly
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Iv in the form of a fingle cyft with fmooth fidL-s, contained

in the celhihir lubftai'.ce of the part.

The vas, or tlii3:is d.fereiis, is the tube which conveys t!ie

femen from the epidiJyniis to the urethra. Its fi;rure is for

the molt part cyhndrical, and it confiils of a very fmall tube,

which will only admit a large bridle, with very thick fides.

Although its calibre is fo fmall, the diameter of the part on

a ledion equals a line. The fubilance of its fides is very

firm, and cuts like cartilage ; hence we can diftinguiili it by

the feel {rom the other component parts of the cord, by
Aiding them between the Rnger and thumb in the living fub-

jeft. The internal furface of the tube is fmooth. Nothing

of a mufcvdar ftru(£lure can be difcerned in its compofition.

It arifes from the poflerior and inferior part of the epidi-

dymis, afcends behind and a little on theinfideof that organ,

and tlien continues its courfe along the fpcrmatic cord be-

hind the veffels to the ring. Comprefiion of this part occa-

fions the fame kind of pain as is experienced when the teRes

are itijured ; and the very acute fulfering obferved on tying

the cord in caftration, has been explained by the circum-

ftance of this tube being included in the ligature. Perhaps

tliis explanation may be doubted, as the nerves of the teftes

are alfo amonf the compreffed parts ; however, the vas de-

ferens is eafily omitted, as its hard feel enables us to feparate

the veflels which lie in front, and are connefted to it by a

loufe cellular fubflance. It paffes through the abdominal

canal, holding the fame relative fituation to the fpcrmatic

veir.ds. It feparates from them behind the opening, and

then bends downwards and backwards along the lurtace of

the pfoas mufcle, and of the iliac veffels, to enter the pel-

vis. Here it becomes attached to the pofterior and lateral

part of the bladder, and defcends obliquely from without in-

wards, juft in the fituation where the peritoneum is reflect-

ed to the bladder from the fide of the pelvis, connefted by

cellular ftibllance on one fide to the bladder, and on the

other to the peritoneum, and fituatedin front of the reftum.

In this courfe it decuifates the umbilical artery, behind which

it paffes : it alfo croffes the ureter, being placed betvi-een

the lower extremity of that canal and the bladder. At
the lower and back part of the latter organ it turns for-

wards and inwards, fo as to approach towards the c^nal of

the oppofite fide, Hill connefted to the furface of the blad-

der : in this dire£lion it continues along the under furface of

the organ, within the veficula feminalis, and connefted below

by cellular fubilance to the reftum. In the neighbourhood

of the prollate, the two vafa deferentia are placed clofe to-

gether, and each unites juft at the furface of the gland,

nith the anterior extremity of the veficula feminalis. The
canal, refulting from this iunclion, fometimes called the eja-

eulatory duft, penetrates the fubilance of the proilate, from

below and behind, upwards and forwards, and opens in the

urethra at the fide of the veru montanum.

The commencement of the vas deferens is a little convolu-

ted, and rather larger in its calibre : at the upper part of the

tellis it becomes ilraight in its courfe, and its area is dimi-

nilhed. Under the bladder it is confiderably enlarged again,

where it lies along the inner edge of the veficula feminalis.

It has here fometimes a (lightly ferpentine courfe, and pof-

feffes a flattened form. Its cavity is proportionably aug-

mented, and, inllead of a cylindrical tube, prefents a reticula-

ted texture, like that of the veficula feminales. Its furface

is irregular and tubcrculated in confequence of this ceDular

ftrufture. After receiving the tube of the veficula femina-

lis, it is again diminifhed remarkably in fizc, and forms a

fmall cvlindrical canal.

The vas deferens receis-es atterial and venous ramifications

from the trunks, in the neighbourhood of which it pafies.

Nothing is known of its nerves.

It is by no means common in animals for the vas dcfere^s

to join the veficula feminaHs in the manner already dcfcribed.

In all cafes where there are tefticles, that dudt conveys th;

fecreted fluid into the urethra, there being no veficulx in

fome, while in others they terminate by feparate openings.

The communication between the two parts in man is n %-cry

free one ; and, although the canal lormed by their jundion

proceeds in a ftraight direftion to its termination in the ure-

thra, yet quickfilver, or any other inje5le<l fluid, or air thrown

into the vas deferens, paffes into, and diftends the correfpond-

ing veficula before it gets into the urethra. The compreifion

of the common canal by the firm fubilance of the proftate,

the fmall fiz.e of the tube and of its opening, and a particular

turn made by it, have been affigned to explain this fad. If

the injeftion is pufhed further, it will go into the urethra.

Fluids thrown into the veficula alfo diilcnd the vas deferens,

but are more readily admitted into the urethra, as the ca-

pacity of that veffcl is not confiderable.

The "veficiiU fem'waks are two foft bodies, refembling,

when un"difl;urbed by diffeftion, membranous tubes with

blind extremities, convoluted, and therefore marked with

rifings and grooves on the'"r furface. They are fituated un-

der the inferior flattened furface of the bladder, and upon

the upper furface of the reftum, being connedled to both

thefe organs by loofe cellular adhefions. They are pyri-

form, with the apex placed forv.-ards, and the hafis back-

wards, and convergent from behind forwards. Their ante-

rior extremities, joined, as we have already mentioned, to

the vafa deferentia, lie on the upper and back part of the

proftate, and would be in contaft with each other, were

they not feparated by the tubes juft alluded to. From

this point they grow gradually broader, and are divergent,

terminating behind in rounded ends, which are the moft dif-

tant from each other. The fupcrior furface, in contaft with

the bladder, is rather flattened : the inferior, lying upon the

reftum, is (lightly convex. The vas deferens runs in >-con-

ta6l with the inner margin, and the outward edge is turned

towards the fide of the bladder. The pofterior broad and

rounded ends are partly in contaS with tlie peritoneum,

and lie at the fides of the pouch, formed where. that mem-

brane is reflefted from the bladder to the reChlm. Numc-

rous arterial and venous ramifications, particularly the latter,

and a confiderable quantity of cellular fubflance, furronnd

thefe organs in all direftions, and conneft them to the

neighbouring parts. In fome individuals the pyriform

(hape is not well marked ; but the anterior and lower end

is always fmall. The flattened appearance of its furfnces

is altered by injeftion : the whole organ then appears thick-

er, and the tubercular rifings of the furface arc more dif-

tinft.

A very different appearance is produced when thefe lio-

dies are unravelled by the anatomift. Each veficula is then

found to confift of a fingle tortuous tube, about the fizc of a

writing quill, with a blind extremity, and feveral lateral ap-

pendices, which alfo end in cul-de-facs. Sometimes the lat-

ter are very few
;
perhaps one or even none. In other in-

ftances they may amount in number to ten, or more,

Haller has feen feventecn larger, befides fmaller ones. Some

of thefe are fimple blind appendices ; others, particularly

near the anterior end of the organ, again branch out.

Sometimes the whole veficula is bifid almoft from its very

origin ; the varieties, indeed, are fo numerous, that
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two vcficulae v. Ill liardly be found exactly refembling each

other ; but thefe variations are not important. (See Monro

deT.ftibus, tab. 3.) This tube, with its appendices, is fo

convoluted upon itfelf, the turnings being clofely connecled

together by celUdar fubftance, containing numerous vafcular

j-amifications, that the organ, when undiffefted, is iour or

five times (horter than the unravelled tube ; and a fettion of

it in this ftate makes it appear to be compofcd of numerous

cells, communicating together. This (huclure accounts to

us alfo for the knotted appearance of the organ on its fur-

face.

The ftruclure of the veficula is analogous to that of tiie

vas deferens : its fides are not fo thick, but they are full

denfe and ftrong. The external coat is of a clofe texture,

and whililh colour, covered with cellular fubftance external-

ly. Nothing of a mufcular nature can be difcemed here,

although the functions of the organ oblige us to admit that

it poflenbs a contraftile power. We cannot otherwife ac-

count for the expulfion of the contents of th.e velicula.

The aclion 01 the levatores ani, vihkh has been afilgned as

the efiicient caufe of this expulfion, is certainly inade-

quate to account for it ; as their ordinary daily exertion is at-

tended with no fuch cfFecl, v.-hen the venereal orgafm is not

prefent, and thjfe pai'ts are not exerted in their fpeciilc man-

ner. Wc may obferve, moreover, that the perineal mufcles

contracl at the moment of ejacidation ; now the contents of

the veficula: muft be conveyed into the urethra in the pre-

vious moments. The internal furface of the veficula: is

formed by a mucous lining, cenneifted clofely to tlie preced-

ing tunic. Its colour is whitifh, and its tliicknefs not con-

Cderable. It is continuous with the lining of the urethra.

Its lurface is very minutely reticulated, and marked with

extremely fmall divifions, not to mention the larger fepta

formed by the turnings and folds of the tube and its appen-

dices. It has, moreover, adoxvpiy or villous appearance : a

fimilar ftrudlure charafterizes that enlarged portion of the

vas deferens which lies along the edge of the veficula. The

ftruclure of thefe parts, as well as the junaion of the vas

deferens and veficula at an acute angle, has very confiderable

analogy to the gall-bladder and dutius hcpaticus. Both

have the fame reticulated internal furface ; the union of the

two tubes, and the fuppofed courfe of the contained fiuids,

are coniidered to be fimilar.

Some anatomiils have defcribed glands as being con-

tained in the fubftance of the coats of the veficulrc, and

fccreting the mucous fluid poured into thefe organs ; but the

mod careful inveftigation does not lead us to dcted any

thing glandular, ajid the fecrction is probably performed by

the furface of the parts.

We proceed to dcfcribe more cxatTtly the canal by which

the veficula and vas deferens communicate with the urethra.

The tube of the former aduming a fmoolh appearance on

its internal furface, and rather diminilhed in fize, converging

towards its fellow, joins the corrcfpor.ding vas deferens at a

very acute angle : itis ftill confiderably larger than the latter

canal. When the parts are diiFeftcd, and the connefting

cellular membrane removed, as in the hepatic and cyftic

ducts, the jundlion appears to be eirefted at a half right

anl;le. The canal formed by this union, and belonging

equally to the Nxficula and vas deferens, proceeds more dire£l-

Iv in the courfe of the latter, lies in clc.fe contaft with its

fellow, paJes between the proftate and neck of the bladder,

and thus arrives at the under furface of that part of the ure-

thra, which runs through the gland. A fmall elongated

eminence is found in this portion of the uriniry canal, com-

pofcd of it* internal coat, broader behind, where it affumes

an oval figure. Towards the front it is continued into a

long prominence, which is fimply a fold of the urethral lin-

ing, and difappears in the bulb, ending in one of the long

ftrix, of which feveral are feen in the urethra, and fome-

tiuies bifid, or even radiated at its extremity. It is called

caput galiinag-Inis, or vcru montanum. The elevations of

the lining of the bladder, continued from the ureters, tenni-

nate in this eminence. Its oval portion is hollow, and pre-

fents a long flit leading into a cul-de-fac, which can be in-

flated, but which has no communication with the feminal

pafiages. On each fide of the eminence there is a fmall ob-

long opening, the termination of the ejaculatory duct, hut
much narrovi-cr than the calibre of that tube, which is

fuddenly reflected from within outwards, at nearly a right

angle, and pours its contents, by this fmall opening, into the

urethra. There is no valvular ilrufture at thefe orifices^

The flit and cul-de-fac already mentioned have given rife to

an opinion, that the two eiaciilatory du£ls terminated by a

common orifice, v/hich is cdtogcther erroneous.

The prortate is a firm glandular body, placed behind the

fymphyfis pubis, in front of the neck of toe bladder, and
furrounding the commencement of the urethra. In moft

animals there are two feparate glands in this fituation, and
the expreffion projiates has been erroneoufiy transferred to

the human fubject. The fize and figure of this part have

been not unaptly compared to thofe of a large chefnut. Its

broader end is turned towards the bladder, and is divided by
a flight fiffure into two lateral lobes, the narrower part is

fituated forwards. It is confiderably thicker from fide to
fide, than in the vertic;'l direftion. The fuperior furface

correfponds to the arch of the pubis, but is rather behind
that part : it is covered by a ftrong fibrous expanfion, de-

fcending from the arch, and named the inferior ligament of
the bladder. Below, the gland is connected by clofe cellu-

lar adlienons to the upper furface cf the redlum, and the

contact of thefe two parts is more extenfive in proportion t»
the fize of the gut, wliich, when much diftended, rifes

flightly on each fide of the proftate, fo as to be endangered
in the lateral operation of lithotomy. The convex promi-
nent fides are covered by the anterior fibres of the levator

ani. The bafis, or broad pofterior part, which is gently con-
cave, embraces the neck of the bladder, and the fmall ante-
rior ends of the veficul;« fer.iinales and vafa deferenlia. The
cellular fubftance, which connects it here to the bladder, is

very denfe and firm, and the mufcular fibres of the organ

are partly interwoven with it. This part prefents the

groove already mentioned as diuding the organ into two
lateral lobes. In front, the narrow^^r portion of the proftate

is loft indefinitely on the membranous part of the urethra,

to which it adheres moft firmly. The bulk of the urethra,,

the fat and mufcles of the perineum, cover the part fo deeply

on its anterior afpeft, that it can by no means be felt from
the furface : on the upper part of the re6ti:m, however, the

gland may be diftinctly recognized by the finger introduced

into the gut, as nothing but the inteftine covers it in this

fituation : and it projcdts fenfibly into the tube when en--

largcd.

The urethra, immediately at its origin from the bladder,

.

pafTes through the proftate from behind forwards, and the

membrane is aLmoft confolidated with the fides of the open-

ing in the gland. This pafTage does not take place at the

centre, but nearer to the fuperior furface, fo that a fmall

portion only of the gland is above the urethra, and the chief,

bulk of it below and at the fides. At the inferior part of
the opening, by which the urethra commences, a fmall por-

tion of the gland projects flightly towai'ds the bladder; and

5 this
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this part is perforated by tlie feminal du£ls. It lias been by tlie fwclliiig uf the uretlira, fomewhat triangula. : a fiitrfit

particularly defcribed by Mr. Home as forming a third lobe ciirvature may be obfcrved in it at this time, rdaoted to die
of the proftatc. See the d.-fcription of a fnail lobe of the direftion of the vagina. Tlie increafe in the knrth and fi^f
I _a.. i_..j • .u , DL,i„r nn r„xi .o_/c .,» . „r .u. i .1 / • , ,. . ..». .

"'""'•^
human proftate gland in the Pbilof. Tranfaifl. 1806, pt. i

The external fv.rface of the proftate is covered by a more
or lefs ditUnvft cellular inveftmcnt, which is the moft com-
plete below, and furrounded by numerous vafcular ramifica-

tions, particularly of the venous kind. For an account of

fome mufcular fibres connected to it, fee Compressor.
Its (IruifVure is rather obfcure ; for it does not con-

llitute a fimple gland with one excretory cavity, nor is it

feparable into fmaller conflituent portions. It is denfe and
very firm to the feel, apparently hom.ogerieous v.'hen cut into,

of a light brown colour, and on the wliole confiderably re-

fembling a fcirrhous mafs. Small cavities are fcattered

through it, and excretory dufts, from 7 or 8, to 12 or 15
ill number, continued from thefe, open into the commence-
ment of the urethra, on each fide of the caput gallinaginis.

From thefe openings, a wliite and thickifli fluid may be

exprefled in confiderable abundance : it differs efienti.illy

in its colour from that contained in the veficulje feminalcs.

Coiupcr's glands, are two fmall glandular maffes, fo named
from the anatomiit who particularly defcribed them, and

publifiied figures- of them ; fee his Defcriptio glandularum,

quarundam nuper deteclarum, &c. ijcfz. They liave alfo

of the penis is always the fame in the fame individual : and
it is more confiderable in proportion as the dimenfions of the
organ in its ftate of repofe are greater ; but this is not con-
ftant. We may notice a fupericr and inferior furface, two
fides, an anterior and a pofterior extremity.
The upper furface, named the doi-fum, or back of the

penis, is inclined forwards ; it is turned towards the abdomen,
and becomes poilerior in the ercfted ilate. A largo vein
runs along its middle, and fometimes there are two trunks.-
The inferior furface, turned backwards, is placed againft the
front of the fcrotum ; it forms a prominent line from the
courfe of the urethra, and the integuments in this fituation
have a longitudinal rough m^'.rk, called the raphe, continuous
with a fimilar part in tlie fcrotum. On each fide of tbis mid-
dle prominence there is a fupcrficial depreflion, where the
urethra is in contaft with the corpora cavernofa. The two
fides of the penis are rounded. The poiterior extremity,
called alfc the root of the penis, is divided into three portions,
which vvill be prefently defcribed, vrz. the urethra in the
middle, and the two corpora cavernofa, one on each fide.
The anterior extremity prefents the glans and prepuce.
The .penis is ma.de up of various parts, each of which

been called the inferior, or fmaller proflates, or glandule ferves fome particular purpofe in the funftions of the organ,
accelToricB ; they are of a roundifti or oval figure, rathef flat- confidered as an inftruir.ent of reproduction. liL The cor-
tened, about the fize of apea, placed on each fide of the pora cavernofa, making up its chief bulk, foft and loofe in

towards each fide : they are of a reddifli-grey colour, and
compofed of many little portions, united together by cellu-

lar fubftance. Each of them has a feparate excretory duft,

about half an inch in length, running obliquely forwards,

and openi:'g into the urethra by an aperture, which will ad-

mit a hog's brillle. They fecrete a mucous fluid, of a rcd-

difli colour, which aflifts in lubricating the lining of the

urethra. According to Morgagni, they are fometimes want

pen
capable of introduccion into the f male vagina. 2d!y. The
urethra, by which the fecundating liquor is conveyed, is a
membranous canal, furrounded by a'vafcular fubftance, called
corpus fpongiofum, which is fufceptible of the fame chano-e
in ereftion as the corpora cavernofa. 3dly. The glans is a
fmall organ, confifting of a continuation of the corpus fpongi-
ofum, covered by a highly organized and acutely fenfible
llvin, the excitation of which, in the aft of coition, deter-
mines the difcharge of the feminal fluid through the urethra.
The penio poflciTes an external cutaneous covering, which is

fimply contiguous to the glans, but united to the corpora
cavernofa and urethra by cellular fubilance.

The corpora cavernofa, or crura perns, are two nearly c^'-

lindrical bodies, of a very firm texture, united laterally in

the greateft part of their length, but feparatcd from each
other behind, like the branches of the letter Y, and termi-

ing. Haller has always found them, when he fought for

them carefully. Cowper defcribes a third gland as being

placed under the pubes in the curve of the urethra ; but
this has not in general been admitted.

The Penis.—After this defcription of the organs, which
fecrete and preferve the feminal fluid, or form other liquors

which are added to the produce of the tefticles, we proceed

to fiiew how this is conveyed to the place of its deilination

in the female. The urethra is a common paflage for the nating by flender, conical, and pointed extremities. Thefe
femen and urine, commencing at the bladder, continued along fixed behind to the rami of the ifchia and pubes, advance for-
the penis to its extremity, at which it opens, and facilitating, wards and inwards, approximating to each other. In front
by its connedion with thi.s organ, the tranfmlffion of the of the fymphyfis pubis they come in oontacl, or rather, are
fecundating hquor to the germs prepared in the generative confounded together in one fingle body, the fizc of which is

parts of the female. The penis is a very leading charafter in uniform throughout, except in front, where it terminates by
the ftrudure of the male, and is the feat of enjoyment in the a blunt extremity. The feparate origin of the two lateral
aft of copulation. Its form is elongated, and nearly cylin- portions has led anatomifts in general to fpeak of the corpora'
drical; it is placed at the middle and lower part of the ab- cavernofa in the plural number; but their confolidation into
domen, in front of the fymphyfis pubis, and at the bifurcation one body has induced S
of the lower limbs. When not erefted it is foft and pendent,

hanging in front of the fcrotum. Its length and fize are not

conftant, even in this condition, in the fame individual : for

there are numerous degrees between the confiderable dimi-

nution of bulk produced by the operation of cold, and the

fweliing, which precedes ereftion, in any of which the organ
may be lound according to circumftances

; yet there is a

middle ftate, in which it is commonly found, which is not

the fame in all individuals. In the eredted ftate it is

lengthened, enlarged, changed in its direftion, and rendered^

ly has induced Sabatier, and fome other modern
authors, to admit only a fingle corpus cavernofum, bifurcated
behind for a double infertion into the pelvis. The fino-le

body, formed by the union of the two crura, to which the
bulk and firmnefs of the penis are almoft entirely owing, is

flattened above and below, and prefents two furfaces, a fu-
perior and an inferior, on each of which there is a longitu-
dinal groove, correfpoiiding to the feptum, wliich is within
the corpus cavernofum. That of the upper furface is the
fmalleft, and lodges the great veins of the penis; the infe-

rior, broader and deeper, receives the uretlua, to v.'hich it is

luilted
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united by a clofe cellular fubft-ance. The fidca of the body

are rounclcd and covered by the fldn, its anterior extremity

forms a blunt j'oint, received into a concavity, at the bafe of

tlie frlans. The two parts are united by a very denfe cellu-

lar i'.ibtlance, and fome blood-vefTcls pafs between them,

but there is no other kind of comir.nnication ; and air or in-

ieAicn, thrown into the cellular fubllauce of the corpus ca-

"vernofum, do not find their way into the glans. The latter,

therefore, io not an cxpanfion or continuation of the former,

ab fome old anatomilU fuppofed. The pofterior extremity

is bifurcated, and its two prolonjrations form the two crura

penis already mentioned. Tliefc begin in a pointed form a

little above the tuberofities ef the ifchia, from the inner

furface of the bone, to which they arc attached as tar as the

fvmphyfis. Below and within they are covered by the

c'reftores and accelerator mufcles, above and without they

adhere llronglv to the bone. They leave between them a

triangular fpace, filled by fat, and by the urethra, which oc-

cupies its middle. Three parts arc to be confidered in the

corpus cavernofum, viz, an external membrane, a peculiar

fpongy fubftance, and a longitudinal fcptum, occupying its

middle. The outer membrane ia of a fibrous nature, very

thick and firm, whitifli in its colour, and beftowing on the

body its peculiar figuiC, Its external lurface is covered

with a dcnfe cellular tilfue: on the infide it adheres clofely

to tlie fpongy fubllance. Thinn>?r on the crura, in the

groove lodging the urethra, and at tlie anterior ey.tremity, it

prefents in thcfe fituations a livid tint, produced by the con.

taintd blood, wh'le it is thicker every where fife, whitifh,

and opake. In the former fituations there are fom.e per-

foratioiB for the admifilon of blood-vcirda. It is continuous

?,nd llrong'ly interv.oven with the perioftcum of the os in.

nominatum, at the origin of the crura. It partakes entirely

of the characters belonging to iibrous organs ; and is made
up of fibres varionfly interlaced, and forming fevcral ftrata.

It is found to be very hard and refilling, wh.n expofed to

the adtion of a cuttincj inllrument. It experiences a paffive

dilatation from the influx of blood in ereftion, and returns to

its former (late, when this extcnfion goes off. It does not

ffem to pofTtfs any vital ])roperlie9.

The fpongy matter of the corpus cavernofum is a eel.

luhr fubllance, compolcd of very fine and numerous plates

r.nd fibres detached from the internal furface of the fibrous

mombrane, and decuffating each other in every dircdtion.

Its cells are all communicated together, and are more or lefa

filled with blood, whichcan be removed by forcible fqueezing,

or repeated waftiings. Various fibrous threads crofs the eel.

lular fubftance in different fituations, and are attached to the

furface of the fibrous membrane. They are faid to prevent

rxc'^fTive diftenlion of the corpora cavernofa. An artery

and a vein pafs through the centre of the cellular fubftance

on each fide, from behind forwards, Tl^ir minute ramifi-

cations iniift, undoubtedly, comnviinicate with the cells of
the organ, fiiicc injeftlon will pafs from the arteries into

thefc tells ( and injefted fluids or air, after filHng the corpus

cavcri!ofum, gain admifiion into the veins. The blood

contained in the corpus cavernofum has always a dark
Jlvid appearance in the dead body j but it is red during life,

as may be feen in amputation of the penis, or in living ani.

rr^als. Its quantity vanes very confidtrably, according to the

condition of the penis j when it ia increafed. the whole cor-

pu6 cavernofum is difleiidcd( from the bony origin to the

glan», it is elongated and hardened, and eredlioii is jjroduced.

The feptumiif the pcni« divides itloiigiiudinally into two
portion", which moil anatomifts confidcr as dillmfl tubes,

under the name of corpora cavernofa. In order to fee it

well, the iibrous membrane Ihould be cut through on each

7

fide of the penis, ar.d all the fpongy fubilance r.^moved ; the

feptum v.'ill then be found continuous, by its two edges, with

the fibrous membrane, and compofed of flrong whitifii

fibres, not forming an entire plane, but leaving intervals be-

tween them, at which the two fides of tV.- corpus cavernofum
con'.municate freely. From this ftrufture the name of feptum

peftiniforme has been derived. The intervals between the

fibres are larger towards the inferior than the fuperior edgl
of the feptum. At the part v>-here the two cr-^ra. meet to-

gether, the feptum is complete, it degenerates into feparate

fafciculi toward:, the oppoiite end of the organ, and the in-

tervals between thefe are more confiderable, as we approach
nearer to the front extremity.

The dimenfions of the penis are determined in great mca-
fure by the corpus cavernofum; and to this body the organ
owes that firnuiefs in the erctted frate, which enables it to

fulfil its office in the bufinefs of generation.

Each of th.e crura penis gives attachment at its origin to

a tolerably ilrong mufcle, named the snt^or penis, probably,

becaufe when a power, capable of producing tlie effeft irv-

dicated by that name, was fought for by anatomiils, th.is

mufcle fecmed to be their only refource. At prefent the

name appears very ill adapted, iince the mufcles in quef-

tion obvioufly draw the penis downwards and backwards, in-

flead of upwards and againfl the pubes. Thofe who ex-

plain the eredtion of the penis, by the comprcfTion of its vein,

(hould find out a power capable of elevating the organ

againft the bone, and of carrying it forvv-ards. It has a ten-

dinous origin, below the attachment of tlie crus penis, from

the inner furface of the tuberouty, and ramus of the ifchium.

It paiTes forwards, upwards, and a little inv.-a.^ds, and is firmly

implanted in the fibrous membrane of the crus penis. It

will draw the corpus cavernofum downwards, fo a; to bring

it more nearly into a diredlion, fuitable to the cavity of the

vagina : it has a flight 'power of ftiortening the crus penis,

and thereby cxpreiiing the blood into the anterior part of

the organ, fo as to increafe its turgefcence. Its origin and
courfe render it completely incapable of comprefTing the

large vein of the penis.

The urethra, which, in th.e female, belongs only to the uri-

nary paflliges, conllitutcs moreover in man an eflfential part

of the generative apparatus. Its length is very confiderable,

and its organization very complicated, in confequcnce of the

latter ofRce. It has conneftions with almoft all the parts

belonging to this apparatus ; the ejaculatory and proftatic

dufts open into it ; it is clofe y conneCLed to the corpus ca-

vernofum, and terminated by the glans. In the male fub-

jeft it forms a canal extended from the neck of the bladder

to the end of the penis, and giving pafTagc to the urine and
femen. Its length, which vanes in different individuals, and
in fubjecls of different ages, is about nine or ten inches in the

adult. At its origin it penetrates the proftate, pafT.ng for-

wards and downwards ; it ^oes under the fymphyfis pubis,

and then afccnds in front of that part, between the two
crura penis, in order to reach the inferior furface of the

corpus cavernofum, and become attached to the channel

which we liavo already defciibed. Being thus united to the

cor;>us cavernofum, it runs along the v.hole length of that

body, and foil iws its direction, Ladly, it traverfes the

glans penis, and opens at its extremity, by a vertical (lit

witli fhghtly rounded cdj^ep of a bright red colour. Hence
the canal forms in its courie curvatures refcmbling thofe of
the letter S ; but this is only when the penis is relaxed ; for,

in the erefted llatp, the curvature in front of the pubes, of
which the concavity is turned downwards, is entirely effaced,

and that only remains, wh'ch is below the pubca, and ct

which the concavity faces upwards.

The
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T!ia canal is divided into three portions, diftinjjuiflied

from each other by their organization. The firfr, ot about

an inch in length, which panes through the proftate, has re-

ceived no name ; the fccond, of about equal extent, conti-

nued from the proitatc to the bulb, is called tJic membranous
portion ; the latter correfponds above to the inferior fur-

face of the Xyinphyfis pi'.bis, but is about half or three

quarters of an inch below the bone. Below it is connefted

by cellular fubftance to tlie furface of the reftum, and at the

fides, the front ed£;es of the levatores aui are in contaA with

it, This part of the canal has been called the membranous
portion, from a notion tiiat the membrane of the uretlu'a was
covered here by no external invcftment, but in fact it is

clofely furrounded by a thick ilratum of mufcular fibres.

The moft interior cf thefe arc circular, and lie clofc upon
the membrane of the urethra. Mr. Wilfon ha? lately

defcribed feme fibres, arifiag by a double tendon from the

arch of the pubes, defcending on each fide of the urethra,

and miited under the canal. (Sep the Mcdico-chirurgical

Tranfaftions, vol. i, ) Thefe fibres are connefted in front with

the accelerator urin.-e, and behind with the levatores ani.

They will comprefs tlie canal when they contraft, and, by
clofing it at the time of emifTion, will prevent the feminal fluid

from being driven backwards by the aAion of tiie accelerator.

The third portion of the urethra, including all tlie reft of
the canal, is called the fpongy part. It begins by an ob-
long rounded portion, named the bulb of the urethra. This
is fituated below the union of the crura penis, between
which it makes a remarkable prominence., B.low, and on
the fides, it is covered by the accelerator uriu.s; (fee Acce-
lerator), and by Cowper's glands. Together with the

two preceding parts of the canal, the bulb forms the firfl

curvature of the urethra, and its fides are ftrongly connefted

to the arch of the pubis by means of a fibrous cxpanfion,

termed the triangular ligament of the urethra. The latter

part poned'cs the figure, which its name indicates ; the bafe

of the triangle is turned downwards, the apex upwards,
correlponding to the junction of the oiTa pubis, and the fides

are attached to the rami of the pubes. It is perforated by
the palfage of the urethra, which it holds firmly in its re-

lative fituation to the bone. In the reft of its extent, the

fpongy portion of the urethra correfponds above to the

channel in the under furface of the corpus cavernofum. Be-
low, it is covered near the bulb by the accelerator, tl-.en by
the cellular fubftance of the fcrotum, and afterwards by the

integuments of tiie penis.-

1 he diameter of the cana:l is hj no means uniform in its

whole length. It is large in the middle of the proftate, and

fnialler where it enters and leaves the gland. The canal is

here rather flattened laterally. In the membranous portion

it is perfe>itly cylindrical, but fmall in its fize ; and the nar-

roweft portion cf tlie whole canal is juft where the bulb and

membranous part join. In the bulb it is again confiderably

enlarged, and after contrafting (lightly, prefervcs a cylin-

drical figure and vniform fize to the bafe cf the glans.

There it asrain dilates, and forms what fome anatomifts

have called the fofia navicularis ; its anterior opening is fome-

what narrower. Mr. Home took the trouble of ascertain-

ing the dimenfions of the canal by filling it with wax, and

meafuring the caft thus form.ed. The length was nine inches

;

from the external orifice to the bulb, fevcn. The membra-

nous portion was i\ inch, and the proftatic part of the canal

half an inch. The diameter of the caft, at f of an inch from

the external orifice, was 9-20ths of an inch in a fubjcft cf

80 years, and 7-20thsin one of 30 years ; at 4', inches from

the external orifice y-zoths ; at the bulb of the urethra

i2-20ths ; in the membranous part, iraraediately adjoiniiij

the bulb, 7-2oths; in the middle of the proftate £j-2oths;
at the neck of the bladder y-zothsi Home on Striiftures,

vol. !. p. 24, and 25.
The fituation of the eminence, on which the ejaculatory

ducts open, called the veru montanum, in the proftatic p?.rt of
the urethra, and its figure, have been already noticed ; as well
as the openings of the proftatic dufts in the fame part of tlis

canal. In the reft of its extent, the internal furface of the-

canal pofteffes a reddidi colour In the membranous and
fpongy portions, longitudinal folds are obfervable, diiap"
pearnig on extenfion. Thefe are not feen in the proftate, nor
at the glans, becaufe the firm texture of the parts whicl; ad-
here fo very clofely to the mucous membrane, keeps it con-
ftantly fmooth. Hence the diameter of thefe parts is nearlv
uniform at all times. The fides of the canal exhibit openinp-s
of numerous fmall oblique dufts, frequently named after

Morgagni. Thefe are only feen in that part of the urethra
which is in front of the bulb, and arc fometimcs called

lacunse ; their number and fize vary in different fLibjefts.

They run from behind forwards, and terminate by fimple
oblique orifices. They are always very numerous about the
fofta navicularis, from which fome have explained the cir-

cumftance of this part being particularly afl"ec>ed in gonor-
rhoea. They confift of ftK)rt canals, formed in the m.embra-
nous fides of the urethra, lined by a continuation of the ir-

ternal membrane of this canal, and about large enough lo
admit a large hog's briftle. They are of various lengths,

but commonly about a quarter of an inch. Sometimes
feveral fmaller join into one larger diift. If carefullv exa-
mined, their whole number will not be found lefs than 60 ot

70. No glandular apparatus can be difcerncd connected
with them. In thefe tubes the mucous fluid is fecreted, bv*

which the furface of the urethra is fraeared, and defended
from the aftion of the urine. Where thefe lacuns do not exift,

as in the bulb, membranous portion and proftate, a protecting

fiuid is lurnilhed fro.m other fources, as Cowper's glands and
the proftate. The fluid of the lacunre feems to be a clear

vifcid fccretion, fimilar in appearance and tenacity to the
white of egg. In this form it can be expreffed from the
openings on the furface of the urethra. Under various cir-

cumftances of difeafe it is increafed in quantity, and va-

riouOy altered from its natural properties, as in gonorrhcea
and gleet, and in ftriclure. In fome of thefe inftances, it is

a clear, tranfparcnt, vifcid fluid, being the natund feci'etion

in a more abundant form.

The fides of the urethra are differently organized in dif-^

fereut parts; it is lined indeed throughout by a miicous
membrane, but this is covered externally by very dift'erent

ftruftures. Where the canal is paffing through the proftate,

the fides are formed merely by the mucous membrane, clofelv

united to the gland by a denfe celluh.r texture. The firm

fubftance of the proftate, fo intimately conneScd with the

canal, gives to it a llrength and thicknefs in this part. The
membranous portion is differently circumftanced ; this is the

thinneft, and leaft firm.ly fupported divifion of the canal,

and, as it is placed in the bend of the urethra, is particularly

liable to injury in the employment cf the catheter. Even
here the membrane is covered by a denfe cellular texture,

continued from the proftate, and by the mufcular fibres

already defcribed. In the fpongy portion of the urethra,

the fides of the canal are covered by a fubftance of peculiar

organization, analogous in its effetts to that whi'.h fills the
corpora cavernoia penis. This is called corpus fpongiofum
urcthrs, or corpus cavernofum. It begins in front of thf

membranous part of the canal, by a large protuberance
already mentioned, as the bulb of the urethra. It forms an

oblong rather elongated production, hanging between the
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crura penis and below ihc Cinal of the urethra, fomctimes

bearing a flight appeanir.ce of di'-ifion into tv.-o lateral pr.rts

by a middle line, and terminating beinnd by a rounded end.

I'he bulb correfponds only to tiie inferior f.u-face of the

urethra ; but a thinner l-.yer of the corpus fpongiofum, con-

tinued from the bulb, covers the urethra on all hdes in front

of that body to the end of the canal. Here it is again in-

crcafed in quantity, and reflecled over the anterior extremity

of the corpus cavernofum penis, to form the glan--. The
fpongy fubllancc furrounds the urethra uniformly on all fides.

It is clofcly connefted to the corpus cavernofum above by

cellular fubftance, and by vefTels which are feen when the

urethra is detached from its channel ; below and on the fides

it is covered by a cellular fheath, common to it with the

corpus cavernofum penis. The external furfacc of the

corpus fpongiofum confifts of a tliin but compaCl fibrous

layer ; and the interval between this and the mucous mem-
brane feems to be iilled by a very fine cellular net-work, the

cells of which contain venous blood. The tenuity of the

external layer occnfions the part to pofTefs a livid colour, as

the tint of the blood is difcernible. This net-work is

covered in the glans by a higfily organized fpecies of Ikin,

through which the colour of the venous blood is not dif-

cernible. The corpus fpongiofum docs not confift, ac-

cording to the common opinion, of a cellular texture ; but

it is made up of very fmall and repeatedly convoluted veins,

as may be afcertained diftinclly enough by infpedting atten-

tively the furface of it, when fuccefsfully inje£led : this

ftruclure is more e\ndent in fome animals, as particularly in

the dog. The bulk of the corpus fpongiofum depends on

the quantity of blood which it contains ; and this part admits

of die fame diftindlion, as the fpongy fubftance of the cor-

pora cavernofa penis, and for the fame purpofes. Air, im-

pelled into any pait, finds its way readily over the whole ex-

tent of the fubftance, and the feme cireumftance may be ob-

ferved of injeftion. It may be readily injeSed from the

large vein at the back of the penis ; but the valves fometimes

prevent the fuccefs of this attempt.

The canal of the urethra is lined by a mucous membrane,

continuous v.ith the lining of the b'adder at one extrem.ity,

and with the cutaneous covering of the glans at the other,

and fending prolongations into the mucous finufes of Mor-
gagni, the duds of Cowper's glands, the ejaculator)- dudts,

and thofe of the prcilate. Its furface is perfe-ftly fmooth,

excepting tlie longitudinal wrinkles, which are effaced by

exteafion. The colour is a bright red at the external orifice,

a;;d in the fofla navicularis : in other parts it appears pale,

when the blood has been exprefled from the corpus fpongio-

fum. But the injection of coloured fluids proves that it re-

ceives every where an abundant fupply of blood-veffels. Its

fubftance is very thin, and the opinion of its being covered

by a continuation of the epidermis does not feem to be at all

well-founded, as there is a well marked line of feparation at

the glans, and no cuticle can be fhcwn in the canal. The
external furface is rough and cellular for its connexion to

furrounding parts. No appearance of mufcular ftrufture

can be difcerned in any part of the membrane. The intro-

duftion of an inftrument fhews this membrane to pofFefs

acute fenfibility ; and the repetition of the praftice evinces

the force of habit in blun'.ing fuch feelings. The firft time

of paffing a bougie or found is fometimes attended with

fainting, and almost always v.ith ftiarp pain, but after a few

times, no unpleafant P'nfation is excited. ThepalTage of the

urine is attended ordinarily with no fenfation ; but this be-

comes moft acutely painfid when the membrane is inflamed. It

has been much difputed whether or no this canal poffefs a

contractile power in its own lining. The phenomena arc

firongiy in favour of the ailinnative, although no mufcuLir

iibi'es have been demonftrated. The temporary obftruftion

to the flow of urine, under circumflances of difeafe, and

the fudden cefTation of this inconvenience, can hardly be

cxpkined without allowing?. conlra6li!e force to the mem-
brane. The espulf'.on of infti-unv.-nls .from the canal is

another phenomenon of the fan.e kn;d. That the urethra is

extenfible,and that it returns agJn to itsoriginal fize, isproved

by the pafTage of inftriip.ients. Hailer flatcs that cLeiuical

ftimulants will caufe it to contrsct.

The^.'in.r is the body furc-.ounting tr.e anterior and upper
part of the corpus cavernofum penis, and form.ing the front

extremity of the organ, of which it augments the length

in a trivial degree. It has the form of a cone, flightly

flattened from before backwards, with its bafe very obuque-

ly truncated. Its apex prefents the aperture of the urethra

already defcribed. Tielow this, is placed the frer.ura connccl-

intr it to the prepuce ; and on each fide of this fold it fwells

into a fmali convex protubenmce (colliculi glandis). This
part is called by Hailer " fenfus acerrimi fedcs."' The
glans cannot be faid to extend below the urethra, as that

part belongs to the corpus fpongiofum. Since the bails is

lb obliquely truncated, the depth of the organ is very incon-

fiderable at the two convexities already named ; but it is

much more confiderabie above, where it is produced over the

corpus cavernofum, and terminated by a thick rifing edge

of a femi-lunar outline, with the convexity turned back-

wards, called the corona glandis. This margin, fufficiently

thick and prominent to elevate the integuments, and caafe a

perceptible rifing externally, forms the front boundar)' of a

cul-de-fac, or gutter, caufed by the reflection of the inner

membrane of the prepuce over the glans. Below, the corona

glandis is interrupted by a fmall groove, which extends to

the orifice of the urethra, and gives attaclur.ent to the fold

which forms the frenum. In fome fubjecls this groove is

hardly perceptible. The colliculi glandis are continuous

below with the corpus fpongiofum ; tlie bafis of the glans is

hoUowed out, and the anterior extremity of the corpus ca-

vernofum penis is received into the concavity. In confe-

quence of this ftru£lure, although the glans appears to be
an inch or more in length, it makes very little addition to the

length of the penis.

The fubftance of the organ confifts of a fpongy matter

fimilar to and continuous from that of the urethra. Air
or injedled fluids pafs readih- from one iiUo the other. This
matter is made up, as in the ureuh.ra, of convoluted veins,

and it admits of the fame changes of laxity and erection

from the fame caufes. Sometimes there is an appearance as

if the corpus fpongiofum urethras and the glans were fepa-

rated from each other by a feptum. The fubftance of the

glans is always more denfe, and contains lefs blood than that

of the urethra. The furface of the organ is covered by a
very vafcular and delicate production of the integuments,

continuous towards the apex of the glans with the mucous
lining of the mcthra, and at its bafis with the inner layer of
the prepuce. This covering is very thin, and fmooth and
foft to the touch. Its external furface is compofed of a de-
licate epidermis; this is fucceeded by a layer of the true

fkin, of a very foft and delicate llrufture, covered with nu-
merous fmall villous procefTcs, which are moft diftinftly feen

about the corona glandis. The moft favourable metiiod of
obfcrving thefe villi is to plunge the part in boihng water,

which feparatcs the cuticular covering; they are then vifi.

ble in vaft numbers over the whole furface, giving it an irre-

gularity in its appearance. This cireumftance in the ftruc-

ture of the glans was firft demonilratcd by Albinus (Annot.
Academ. lib. iii.}, and is admitted by Ruy-^iand Winflow,

although
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ahhougli fome anatomifts have queftioned it, probably be- with the prepuce. It is tliin, fm-niHicJ with numcroii<i fe
caufe the dcmonftration is rather difficult. That the nerves baccous glands, particularly at tlie under furface and marked
of the organ are continued into thcfe papilla, as they are in im that htuation by a rough line, called the ranhc runrinir
the tongue, and that the exquifite fenlibihty of the glans along the middle of the organ, ?:ik1 continued with a (Im'ilar
anfcs, from this organization, is rather matter of probable one on the fcrotum. It is darker coloured than the'intep-u
coiijefture, than the refult "of dired proof. The blood-vef- ments in general, and has a few hairs towards the root of
lels of this cutaneous produftion are numerous, fo that a the organ. The cellular texture connefting the fl<in to the
general rednefs is produced by minute injections. The op- penis is very toofe, and contains no fat except clofe to the
pofod furfaces of the glans

with a white, friable, and unctuous fublcance, of a very pe

fie

J
-

r J--. ,-,-,. - except dole to the
and prepuce are fmeared over pubes ; hence tlie (km adapts itfelf with the greateft facihty

,. , -a ., , J .
., ir-a ,, -Y^P^S ^""^'^'" '''^ organ, falling into wrinkles in the

cuhar odour, moiftennig the parts and preventing the effefts collapfed ftate, and extended more fmoothly in the erefted
v.-hich might otherwife follow their mutual attrition. In condition. It is continuoiss with the cellular fubttance of
animals there are manifeft glands to fecrete this fubftance, and the fcrotum^ groins, and pubes, and air paffes readily between
an apparatus cf glandular llruilure^ dellined to the fame them. Towards th.- furfece of the corpus caveinofum it
office has been defcribed in man. This kind cf febaceous becomes more denfe, and afFumes the form of a regular mem-
matter is formed in other iltuations of the bc.dy by pecidiar branous covering ; it is more and more loofe towards the
glandular organs, as m the eye -lids by the Meibomian glands

; furface, and has, when inflated, a cottony appearance The
'

and the notion tiiat it is depofited by the urine, which is con- fufpenfory ligament of the penis is placed at the root of the
trary to all obfervation, and to every thing we know of the organ, which it unites to the fymphyfis pubis. It confifts of .i

they are occailonally obvious enough, and are now univer- of the diffeaor often influences its ilze and appearance
fally admitted, under th? nam.e of gla^idula: odorifera:;. The prepuce or fore-flcin is a loofe fold of the cut-neous
Morgagni, in his Adverfaria, has given a very particular de- covering of tiie penis, continued over the <rlano, without ad-
fcription of them, and Haller confirms his i'tatements. They hering to it, and affording a more or lefs^complrte covering-
are hardiih, white, and very fmall bodies, particularly ob- to the extremity of the penis. Its length varies in different
fervable about the corona glandis, and in the channel behind individuals ; fometimes it is produced cnnfidtrably in front
that pai-t, where the prepuce is refleaed. Morgagni alfo of the glans, audits opening is then generally fmall. Its ex-
mentions them near the frenum m the prepuce. " I have ternal furface offers the fame llrufture and appearance as the
feen," fays Haller, " iive rows of themm the corona, but integuments covering the body of the penis, and is fmooth
their number diminiflted towards the frenum, fo that no more or wrinkled, according to the (late of the oro-an. The inner
than two rows could be feen.'" They can be obferved moft furface, much fofter to the touch, is in ccntaft with the
advantageouny when the cuticle has been removed. That glans, to which it has a membranous attachment below

'

tiie orifices of thefe bodies can be feen, and their febaceous termed the frenum. " Th.e latter is continuous, on one fide
contents fquee-zed out," is not fo clearly afcertained ; but with the internal membrane of the prepuce, and fixed, on
both thefe fads are afferted by competent witneffes. They the other, to the fmall longitudinal n-roove which we have
may be rendered more evident when enlarged in difeafe ; and defcribed in the under part of the glans ; and it ends in this
might be miftaken for venereal pimples, if their fymmetri- fituationby a prominent line fixed t^o the very opcnino-of the
cal arrangement did not throw light on the appearance, urethra. The frenum limits the extent to which the'^retrac-
That the matter fecreted by thefe glands accumulates under tion of theprcpuce can be carried.; but aUows the organ either
the fore.ll<in, in the form of a white, foft, and greafy fub- to be brought fufficiently forwards to cover the v, hole trlans
Ikance, where the iveceffary attentions to perfonal cleanliuefs or to be carried backwards far enough to ex pofe its whole'
are neglefted, and that in iiot weather, it may become acrid furface. In the latter ftate the frenum is on the (Iretch, and,
and irritating, fo as to produce excoriation and even ulcera- if the prepuce be moved forcibly in this dircftion, it may
tion, ai-e well known fafts. The inliabitants of warm cli- even be torn, as in coition : this accident is particularly
mates are chiefly expofed to thefe inconveniences, and the likely to occur, if the fliortnefs of the fold allows only a
Ttioll: important advantage of circumcifion confills in its ob- partial expofure of the glans. Such a difpofition of parts
viatingfuch accumulations. Hence we know thai Chrittians, rendering the aft of copulation painful, ir.hrht require a fee-
living under the burning fun of Senegainbia, fubmit to this tion of the frenum. The bafis of the prepuce is attached, on
operation, and that uucircumcifed Europeans, living in the the infide, to thebafeofthe glans, behind whichit is refleaed
Eaft, very frequently experience the ill effefts arillng from fo as to hue the fmall channel already defcribed in this fitua-
the fource juil: iuludtd to. For this reafoii Guido 'de Can- tion. Its apex forms a large round opening, of a fufficient
liaco, a celebrated furgeon of his time, about the niiddle of magnitude, in general, to allow the part to be drawn en-
the fourteenth century, obferved that circumcifion was ufe- tirely back behind the glans ; and, even where it is more
ttiltomaiiy others befides Jews and Saracens : " propterea contraaed, much larger than the orifice of the urethra. In
.quod non congregantur fordities in radio balani et caleface- fome cafec its opening is fo fmall as not to allow the retrac-
rent ipfum." Chirurgias, tr. vi. doar.ji. p. m. iii. tion of the organ, and even to obftrua the flow of urine

;The glans penis poileffes a very exquifite fenfmility, par- this conllitutes phpnofis : in others, it can be withdrawn'
ficularly in perfons where it is habitually covered by the pre- but the tightnefs is fo great that it may not be poflible to'

ppcej this_ feeling is only obferved on certain occafions, reftore it ; that is termedxpar.aphymolis. It has been afferted
and is the fource of that phyfical fenfation experienced at of feme races in the Eaft that the prepuce is unufually lonir,
the expulfion of the feminal fluid. It fwells and becomes and that this ftrudure particularly favours the accumulation
fii-m hi the aa of ereaion, as well as the reft of the penis. of the matter fecreted by the glandulx odoriferx • fo that
The cutaneous covering of thepenis is continuous, at one circumcifion has been more efpecially neccflarv on that ac-

end, with that of the fcrotum and pubes, and at the other count.
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The integuments of the penis, having arrived at the bafc

of the glans, are continued forwards to its apex, as far as

t!ie opening of the prepuce. There they acquire a different

organization, are folded 'jack in a contrary direftion, and

terminate by a firm attachment round the bafis of the glans.

The two layers, of which the exterior docs not differ from

tlie (kin of the penis, except in being thinner, are connefted

by a flratum of very loofe cellular fubftance, perfectly free

from fat. The laxity of this cellular matter is fo confider-

able, that, when the prepuce is withdrawn as far as pofTible,

the two component layers are uo longer in contact, but

fcparated completely. The furfaces, by which they before

adhered, arc now applied to the corpora cavernofa, and the

integuments of the penis are withdrawn towards the pubes.

The prepuce feems defigned to proteft the glans, and defend

it from the effects of conta£t, and rubbing againfl external

objefts. Yet it is not effential to the functions of the organ,

tliat it fhould pofTefs fuch a covering, as the deftruftion of it

by eircnmcifion or difeafe proves. The covering of the

glans becomes afterwards tliicker and harder, but the pecu-

liar fenfibility, excited in the performance of the generative

fnndlions, does not feem to be diminifhcd.

The arteries of the male generative organs are chiefly

furnifhcd by the trunk of the pudendal ; but the proftate

and veficul<c fcmiiialcs receive branches alfo from the vefical

arteries. The integuments of the external parts have

branches from the perineal artery, and from the velTelsof the

thigh. The veins of the penis unite, for the m.oft part, into

a large trunk at the middle of the upper furfiice of the

organ, which pafTes under the fymphyfis pubis, and opens

into a large plexus furrounding the proftate and neck of the

bladder. Tliefe end partly in the hypogaftric veins, and

partly in the inferior mefenteric. Belides thefe there are

fuperficial veins in the prepuce and penis, terminating in the

faphena and femoral vein. The lymphatics of the penis are

divided into fuperlicial and deepfeated. The former arife

from the prepuce and integuments, and go to the fuperlicial

inguinal gland;. The latter, arifing from the urethra and

corpus cavernofum, enter the pelvis in company witli the

branches of the pudendal artery, and join the hypogaftric

plexus. The nerves of the penis arc of conliderable llze,

and are derived principally from the 2d, 3d, and 4th facral

pairs.

Dc'i.'dopcmcnt ofth: Male generative Or^^ans

.

—As the funftion

of generation does not commence until a confidenible period

after birth, the developement of its organs in the humaLi

fubjedl follows a law derived from this circumftance. They
undergo no remarkable change from birth till the age of
puberty, at which time the procefs of nutrition is carried

on in them with great afti\nty. But they may be obferved

at an early period in the foetus, where, without having any
remarkable predominance over other parts, they are con-
fiderably advanced, as if nature, in Iketching out the organi-

zation, had wiflied to mark decidedly the diftinguifhing

fexual traits.

In the foetal ftatc, we (hall dcfcribe merely the condition

of the tellis and fpermatic cord, as thefe are the only parts

difl'cring effentially at that time from the ftae in which they
arc found in the newly born child. The red of the genera-

tive apparatus undergoes no remarkable changes, until the

time of birth, and %vc (hall therefore not notice them until

that time.

There is no part in the body which undergoes fo re-

markable a change in its fituution as the teiliclc ; and,

if it be interrupted m this procefs, a particular difeafe is very

commonly occaficned. This organ, which, at its lirft for-

mation, ucs in the abdomij»l cavity at the inferior margin

of the kidney, furrounded by the intefliiies, pafTes in the
advanced periods of utero-geftation into the fcrotum, and,

as the canal through which it defcended is (hut up, never

regains its original fituation. At the time of birth, or verv

foon after, man and moft other mammalia have both tefticles

in the fcrotum. This remarkable change was iirft noticed

and defcribcd al>out the middle of the laft century, when
many celebrated anatomifts turned their attention to it, in-

fomuch that it is difficult to deterioine with whom the credit

of being ^he firft defcriber refts. The peculiar kind of
rupture, called hernia congenita, which takes place when
the defcent of the teftis is not accorapliflied in the regular

manner, was the circumftance which principally led to the

difcovery, and more minute inveftigation of the fafts-

When furgeons began to reafon on the caufes and feats of
ruptures, and the itrutlurc of tlie hernial fac, they naturally

turned their attention towards thefe parts, and foon difco-

vered that kind of the complaint in which the parts occupy
the canal formed by the defcent of the teftis, and to which
the name of congenital was given, becaufe the ftate of parts

favouring its occurrence commonly exilb at the time of

birth. The examination of the origin and peculiarities of
tliis afTeclion, led to a complete elucidation of the whole
affair, in a ieries of excellent publications.

Reneaulme de la Garaune, a Trench furgeon, who wrote

a treatife on ruptures in 1736, has the firft hint on the fub-

jcft ; he fpeaks of the inteftines and omentum efcaping

through the fame canal at which the teftis has pafTed out.

Among the numerous claims, which the great Swifs phyfio-

logift pofTefTes, to the gratitude and refpect of all medical

men, is that of having given the firft clear account of this

matter. Indeed, there is hardly any part of the fubjedl

which has not been difcufTed and explained in the writings of

this great man ; and, as the obfervation of La Garaune is a

(ingle and indircft liint, we muft aflign the honour of the

difcovery entirely to Haller. (See Com.merc. litterar. No-
rimberg. 1735, p. 197 ; 1737, p. 3. Programma, hernia-

rum oblervationes aliquot. Goetting, 1739. Opufcula

pathologic.i, Laufanne, 1 755.) Soon after thefe publica-

tions, the fubjedt was taken up in England by the Hunters.

Dr. W. H. according to his brother's ftatement, had found

both tefles lying in the abdomen in a ftill-born child of fcven

or eight months, fome years before the pubiication -of

Haller's " Opufcula Pathologica," and could not explain the

matter to his fatisfadTtion. Mr. J. Hunter publilhed a very

full and accurate account of the original lituation, and of its

change in the teftis. (See Medical Commentaries, p. I. Lond.

1762, cap. ix.) About the fame tiine the obfervations of

Mr. Pott were made public. The vaft practical opportuni-

ties cnjoyed'by this gentleman enabled \.\m to explain all the

pathological circumilances connected with the defcent of the

tellis ; his knowledge of the anatomy was probably derived

from the fources already pointed out. (See accaunt of a

pccidiar kind of rupture frequently attendant upon new
born children, and fometimes met with in adults, London,

1765. Treatife on the Hydrocele, feft. 3. p. 12. Chiiurgi-

cal obfervations and cafes relative to ruptures, {;&.. 2.)

Camper, who united fo fuccefsfully anatomical and furgical

purfuits, inveftigated this matter with coniiderable atten-

tion, and gave the refidts of his labours to the public in the

Haarlem Tranfaftions, v. 6. and 7. The works of Neubaur
and Lobftein rnuft not be omitted in this enumeration ; that

of the former is entitled, " De tunicis vaginalibus teftis et

funiculi fpermatici." Gieffe, 1767. The differtation of the

latter, " De hernia congenita, inqua inteftinum in contadtu

teftis eft," Argentorat 177 1, contains a very excellent and

complete account of the whole matter, both ia an anatomi-

cal,
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tal and furgical point of view. In addition to thefe we have

to notice, as containing good defcriptions and ufetul informa-

tion, the following more modern works. Girard's Appendix

adjefta tabulis poiihumis Santorini. Palletta nova guberna-

culi tcftis Hunteriani et tunics vaginalis anatomica dcfcrip-

tio. Mediolani, 1777. Brugnone de tedium in fcetn politu,

&c. Wrifbcrg obfervationes anatomies; de tefticulorum ex

abdomine in fcrotum defcenfu, &c. in the Gottingen com-

mentaries for 1778. Vicq d'Azyr recherches fur la ftrufture

et la pofition des tefticules, &c. in the Memoires de 1'Acad,

des Sciences, annce 1780. Martin commentarius de hcrnix

congenita ortn, Sec. in the Nova Atla Reg. Soc. Scient.

Upfal. V. 3. Sandifort iconcs hernia; congenita", Lugd.

Ba"t. 1781, 4to.

Until the approach of biith, the tefles of tlie fcetus are

lodo-ed within the cavity of the abdomen, and may therefore

be reckoned among the abdominal vifcera. They are fitu-

ated immediately below the kidneys, on the fore-part of tlie

pfosE mufcles, and by the fide of the reftum, wl\ere this

inteliine is palling down into the cavity of the pelvis ; for in

the foetus, the reftum, which is much larger in proportion

to the capacity of tlie pelvis, tlian in the full-grown fubjeft,

lies before the lumbar vertebrx, as well as before the facrum.

Indeed the cafe is nearly the fame with regard to all the

contents of the pelvis ; that is, their fituation is much higher

in the foetus than in the adult ; the figmoid flexure of the

colon, part of the rcclum, the greatell part of the bladder,

the fundus uteri, t!ie Fallopian tubes, &c. being placed in

the fcetU3 above the hollow of the pelvis, in the comnion or

great abdominal cavity. At this time the figure of the

gland is much the fame as in the adult, and its pofition is

the fame as when it is in the fcrotum, that is, one end is

placed upwards, the other downwards ; one flat fide is to

the right, the other to the left ; and one edge is turned

backwards, the other forwards. But as the teflis is lefs

firmly connected to the furrounding parts, while it is in the

loins, its pofition may vary a little. The mod natural feems

to be whan the anterior edge is turned direftiy forwards
;

but the leaft touch will throw that either to the right fide,

or to the left, and then the flat fide will be turned forwards.

It is attached to the pfoas mufcle all along its pofterior

edge, except juft at its upper extremity. This attachment

is formed by the peritoneum, which covers the telHs and

gives it a fmooth furface, in the fame manner as it envelopes

the other loofe abdominal vifcera. TJie epididymis lies

along the outer and pofterior edge of the organ, in the fame
I'elative pofition, which it occupies at a more advanced age.

This part IS larger in proportion, and adheres behind to the

pfoas. When the foetus is very young, the adhefion of the

teftis and epididymis to the pfoas is very narrow, the part is

confequently more loofe and prominent. As its age ad-

\ancee3, the adhefion becomes broader and tighter. The
blood-velfels, like thofe of moll parts of the body, com-
monly arife from the neareft large trunks ; viz. from the

aorta and cava, or from the emulgoits. The nerves too

come from the nearell fourcc ; that is, from the abdominal
plexufes of the intercoltal. In refpetl, therefore, to its

fupply of nerves and of velfels, this organ may be reckoned

an abdominal vifcus ; and this circumftance of its peculiar

fituation before birth accounts for its being fupplied after-

wards from fo remote a fource.

The vas deferens, inllead of running upwards from the

lower end of the tellis, as it does at a more advanced period

of life, goes downwards and inwards in its whole courfe ; it

continues, indeed, in the direftion of the epididymis. It

turns iiwaids from the lower end of that organ, behind the

upper extremity of the gubcrnaculum, wliich we fliall de-

fcribe prefently
; then it goes over the iliac veffils, and the

iniide of the pfoas mufcle, fomewhat higher than in the
adult, and pafles afterwards, in the direftion ah-eady defcribed,
along the bladder. The cremafter mufcle turns upwards,
inllead of defcending over the pubes, and feems to be loll
on the peritoneum near to the tedis.

No fpermatic cord exids at the time of life we are now
confidering. The arteries and veins of the tedis go behind
the peritoneum, ccnnefted to it by loofe cellular lubdances,
and enter the fubftance of the organ at its poderior edge,
where the peritoneum is reflecled over it, jud as the veflels
of the intedines pafs between the lamins of the mefentery
or mefocolon. The vas deferens alfo goes behind the perito-
neum from the tedis to the bladder.

While it remains in the abdomen, the teftis is connefted
in a very particular map.ner with llie parietes of the cavity,
and with the fcrotum, at the place where the fpermatic vefle'k
pafs out. This connexion is by means of a fubftance, which
runs down from the lower end of the teftis to the fcrotum,
and which Mr. Hunter named the ligament, or giibernaculuni
tedis, becaufe it connefts the organ with die Icrotum, and,
as he conceived, direfts its courfe in its defcent. It has
been defcribed alfo under the names of liganientum fufpen-
fonum, bafis, and cylindrus. It is of a jjyramidal form ; itg

larged part is placed upwards, a!id fixed to the lower end of
the tedis and epididymis, while the lower and flender extre-
mity is loll in the cellular membrane of the fcrotum. The
upper part of the gubcrnaculum is within the abdomen,
before the pfoas, and reaches from the tedis to the abdo-
minal mulcles. It runs into the fcrotum through the fame
opening that is afterwards occupied by the fpermatic veflTels,

and is there lod. That portion of it which is within the ab-
domen is covered by the peritoneum, except at its pofterior
part, which is contiguous to the pfoas, and connefted with it

by the refletted membrane and cellular fubftance. Its co-
lour is white, and it may be diftinguidied by this circum-
ftance from the teftis, which is of a reddift-grey. The
texture is foft, and has a fibrous vafcular appearance. " It
is covered," fays Mr. Hunter, " by the fibres of the cre-
mafter mufcle, which is placed immediately behind the peri-
toneum : this is not eafily afcertained in the huir.an fubjeft,
but is very evident in other animals, more cfpecially in thofe
whofe tefticles remain in the cavity of the abdomen after the
animal is full grown." He obfcrves again, " that in the
human foetus, while the teftis is retained in the cavity of the
abdomen, the cremafter is fo flender, that I cannot trace it

to my own fatisfaflion, either turning up towards the teftis, or
turning down towards the fcrotum." The peritoneum,
which covers the teftis and its gubernaculum, is firmly united
to the furfaces of thofe two bodies ; but all around,' that is,

on th.e kidney, the pioas, the iliacus intemus, and the lower
part of the abdominal mufcles, that membrane adheres very
loofely. Where it is continued, or refleded from the abdo.
minal mufcles to the ligament of the tedis, it pafles firft;

downwards a little way, as if paffing out of the abdomen, and
then upwards, fo as to cover mope of the ligament than what
is within the cavity of the abdomen. At this place the peri-
toneum is very loofe, thin in its fubftance, and of a tender
gelatinous texture ; but all around the paflage of the liga-
ment it is confiderably tighter, thicker, and more firm.

When the abdominal mufcles are pulled up, fo as to tighten
or ftretch th.e peritoneum, this membrane renlains loofe at the
paffage of the ligament, while it is braced or tight all around

;

and in that cafe, the tight part forms a kind of border, or
edge, around the loofe doubled portion, where the teltis is

afterwards to pafs. If the pans are drawn towards the
abdomen, there is no appearance of au aperture, or paflage,

t. z (Iowa
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clown towards the iorotum : but wlien the latter and the

ligament are drawn downwards, then there is an aperture

from the cavity of the abdomen all round the fore-part of the

ligament, apparently ready tq receive the telHs. This

aperture becomes larger when thc-teilis delconds lower, as

if the pyramidal ligament was nril di-awn down, in order not

only to direcl, but to make room for the teilis, which muil

follow it. The aperture is fometimes fo large tliat the teftis

can be pufhed into it, as far as the tendon of the external

oblique niufcle.

From this original fituation in the abdomen, the tcftis

moves downwards, at a certain pei-iod, to its dcftincd flation

in the fcrutum. Its lower extremity comes into coiitaft witli

tlie lower part of the abdomin;J parictes. At this time,i

the upper part of the ligament, which hitherto was in the

abdomen, has funic downwards, and lies in the paffage from

the abdomen to the fcrotum, which is afterwards to receive

the teftis. As the latter pafils out, it inverts the guber-

naculum, going down beliind it : what was the anterior

furface of that organ now becomes pollerior, and compf.'fcs

the lower and anterior portion of the tunica vaginalis. Mr.
Hunter ftates, that the place wliere the ligament'is moil con-

fined, and where the teilis meets witli moll obllruftiyn in its

defcent, is the ring in the tendon of the external oblique muf-

cle ; and, confequenlly, that where the tefles are not in the

fcrotum, they are n-.ore frequently lodged immediately with-

in the tendon of that mufcle, than included in the cavity of

the abdomen. The teilis commonly remains for fome time

by tlie tide of the penis, and defcendi only by degrees to the

bottom of the fcrotum. When it has entirely defcc^nded,

the ligament is no longer vifiblc.

Wiiile the tcftis is defcending, and even when it has pafTcd

into the fcrotum, it is Hill covered by the peritoneum, and is

- connedled by its potterior edge exaclly in tlie fame manner

as when it was within the abdonlen. The fpermatic veffels

run in the fame way behind thaignembrane, the teftis is fixed

back\Vards to the parts againft which it reHs, and is uncon-

necled and loofc forwards, as it was when in the abdomen.

In its defcent the teilis brings the peritoneum with it ; but

the elongation of that membrane, though itrefembles, in fome

circumilances, a common hernial fac, in others is very dif-

ferent. If a pcrfon can reprefent to himfelf a hernial fac

reaching to the bottom of the fcrotum, and covered by the

cremafter ; if he can imagine, further, that the pofterior

half of the bag covers, and is united with the teilis, epi-

didymis, fpermatic veffels, and vas deferens, while its anterior

half lies loofe before all thofe parts, he will have a pcrfedl

idea of the Hate of the peritoneum and of the teilis when it

firll defcends into the fcrotum. Tliis gland, therefore, does

not fall loofe, like the parts protruded in a rupture, into the

elongation of the peritoneum ; but it Hides dov/n from the

loins, carrying the peritoneum with it, and both continue to

adhere, by cellular membrane, to the parts behind them, as

they did in the loins. The du£lility of the peritoneum, and

the loofencfs of its connection to the parts lurrounding the

teftis, are circumilances whicli favour its elongation and de-

fcent into the fcrotum with the teilis.

It is phiia, from this defcription, that the cavity of the

bag, or elongation of the peritonemn, .which' contains the

icllis in the fcrotum, mufl at firll commf.nicate with the

jfcncral cavity of the abdomen, by an aperture at the abdo-

min;J ring. That aperture has exactly the appearance of a

common hernial fac : the fpermatic veffels r.:;d vas deferens

lie immediately behind it, and a probe paffer. readily through

it from the general cavity of the abdomen down to the

bottom of the fcrotum. And if this proccfs of the perito-

acAim be laid open through its whole length on the fore-part,

it will be plainly feen to be a continuation of the peritoneum /

the teilis and epididymis will be feen^t the lower part of it
;

and the fpermatic veffels and vas deferens may be obferved,

covered by the pollerior part of the bag, in tlieir whole
courfe from the groin to the teilis.

Before the teilis has quitted the abdomen, the fcrotimi is

fmall and corrugated, and contains nothing but cellular

fubllance. This is loofe, and yielding near the ring, but
more denfe and clofe below. Some have d;fcribed a pouch
of peritoneum paffnig througli the ring, and therefore con-

tained in the fcrotum, previoully to ih.e defcent of the tcftis :

but this is not generally correct. There is no fuch pouch
while tlie gland remains near the kidney. The parts about

the ring are furroiinded by fuch a loofe and celliilar texture,

that, by di-awing the gubernaculum downwards, the perito-

neum is carried with it fo as to reprefent a fmall cul-de-fac.

The teilis, too, after it has paffedthe ring, may be drawn up
again into the abdominal cavity, in confequence of this laxity

ot the furrounding fubllance.

In the human body then, when the teftis has recently

come down, it is contained in a membranous bag, formed of

an elongation of the peritoneum, and communicating with

the abdomen by means of a narrow procefs, afcending in

front of the fpermatic cord. The parts remain in this

condition throughout life in the quadruped, but in man the

communication between tlie membranous covering of thu

teftis and the abdomen is foon cut off. The upper end of

the canal is clufed firll, and the aperture is obliterated fo

fpeedily, that there is feldum any communication in a ch.ild

born at its full time. Tlie procefs of contradlion is conti-

nued downwards, aljng the cord, to the upper end of the

teilis, at which it ftops. Thus the tunica vaginalis teftis,

which was in the firft inftance a produdlion of peritoneum,

becomes entirely feparated from that membrane ; the peri-

toneal covering of the gland is the reflected tunica vagi-

nalis.

" This contraction and obliteration of the paffage fecms,"

fays Mr. Hunter, " to be a jiecullar operation of nature,

depending upon Heady and uniform principles, and not the

confequence of inflammation, or of any thing that is acci-

dental : and, therefore, if it is not accomjilifhed at the proper

time, the difficulty of bringing about an union of the part

is niuch greater : as in children who have had the fac kept

open by a turn of tlie intelline falling down into the fcrotum

immediately after the teilis.'' "The clofing of the mouth, and

of the neck of the fac, is peculiar to the human fpecies ;

and we mull fuppofe the final caufe to be the prevention of

ruptures, to v.-liich men arc fo much more liable than bcalls,

from their erect ftate of body.'' We feel fome hefitation in

admitting this reafoning as to the caufe of obliteratian : at

all events, if we fhould acknowledge it, the frequent occur-

rence of ruptures muft prove that nature accomplilhcs her

end very imperfectly. "\\Tiat!'' fays tlie fame phyfiolo-

gift, " is the,immediate caufe of the defcent of the teftis

from the loins to the fcrotum ? It is evident that it cannot

be the comprefied force of refpiration, becaufe commonly
the teftis is~in the fcrotum before the child has breathed ;

that is, the effect has "been produced before the fuppofed

caufe has exifted. Is the teftis pulled down by the cre-

maller mufcle ? I can hardly fuppofe that it is. Becaufe,

if that was the cafe, I fee no reafon why it fnould not take

place in the hedge-hog, as well as in other quadrupeds ; and

if the mufculus teftis had this power, it could not bring it

lower than tiie ring of the mufcle.''

The procefs, which we have now defcribed, is liable to

fome variations. In fome individuals, the neck ot the peri-

toneal elongation is not obliterated, fo that the tunica vagi-

Dalis
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n:ilis communicates' permanently with the alxlomen, as in

quadrupeds. Hence, ' we fometimcs fee iiydroceles particu-

larly in children, -where the fluid can be made to pafs into

t!ie belly by prefTure. If a rupture occurs in fuch indivi-

duals, it is contained, together with the teftis, in the tunica

vaginahs. Sometimes the teftes do not defcend before

l)irtii ; when thev pafs down after this time, a part of the

jntelline or omentum is liable to defcend with them, and is

of courfe contained in the tunica vaginalis. One or both

may be retained in the abdomen beyond the ufual period.

When tlie natural procefs has not begun, or has been inter-

rupted before birth, it becomes afterwards very uncertain

when the defcent will be completed. It takes place moil
.

frequently between the years of two and ten, while the per-

fon is young and growing, being feldom delayed beyond the

age of puberty. However, one or both of thefe glaads

may be retained in the abdomen through life. In this cafe,

Mr. Hunter conceives that there is fome imperfection in

their formation. " I am inclined," fays he, " to luipeit that

the fault originates in the tefticles themfelves." And again,

" when both tefticles remain through life in tlie belly, I believe

that they are exceedingly imperfecSt, and incapable ofperform-

ing the natural fundlions of thofe organs ; and this imperfec-

tion prevents the difpofition for their defcent taking place."

The writer of this article has feen two cafes, where one

tellis had remained in tlie abdomen, and where the circum-

ftances afcertained by anatomical examination corroborated

the opinion of Mr. Hunter. In one, the bodv of the gland

was not m-ore tlian half its ufual fizc : the epididymis, which

was very iniperfeft, ran for about an inch behind the fac of

a hernia, which had occurred in this individual, and did

not join the body of the' teftis. The other cafe prefented

exactly the fame appearances. A third inilance has come to

Lis knowledge, in which both of the teftes remained in the

abdomen, but were form.ed apparently perfect in their ftruc-

ture. In this cafe, it was underftood, that the ordinary

functions of the glands had been executed iu a healthy man-
ner during the pcrfon's hie.

The times, at which the changes in pontion already de-

feribed take place, are moil acciu'ately noted by Wrifberg
in the memoir above quoted. He gives a tabular arrange-

ment of his obfervations on this fubjecl, deduced from very

numerous examinations, of which the following account

contains the chief particulars. " At the age of one month
and thi-ee v/eeks, the teftes were clofe to the kidneys, wnth

the fm.alleft pofiible interval ; the fcrotum loofe and cedema-

tous. At two months, the teftes, exceedingly fmall, touch-

ed the kidneys ; the gubernaculum very long, and the fcro-

tum wrinkled and rather hard. Two months and one week,
tellicles very ricar the kidneys ; fpermatic vetTels difcernible

through the peritoneum, like very fine threads ; guberna-
culum diftindt. Three months, teftes about the fize of

hemp-teeds, phiced rather fiu-tlier from the kidneys, and at

the edge of the pelvis. Three mouths one week and a half,

the fcrotum extremely fmall, and indeed fcarecly difcernible,

fo that the penis hung from a llight prominence of the llvin.

The fmall intellines coiled together in the upper part of the

abdomen, far from the teftes. The latter hnd dcfcended fur-

ther on the fide of the pelvis ; the gubernaculum very fticrt.

Three mont'ns and three weeks, the fcrotum fmall and con-

trafted : the teftes more than three lines below the kidnevs.

Four months, the fcrotum very fmall : the telles deeply

placed, with their inferior ends touehing the rings. A dif-

tinft canal of peritoneum on the left fide, leading from the

cavity of the abdomen into the fcrotum, although the guber-

ur.culum was not yet inverted. Four montlis and one week,
the teiles very high, nearly touching the kidneys-: the gu-

bernacula long ; no canal pafling through the ring, whicii

was pcrfeftly clofed. Four montlis and two weeks, the

teftes near the ring, with a canal of peritoneum on each fide,

pafTmg to the bottom of the fcrotum. Five months and tvi'O

weeks, both teftes in the rings ; fo that they could not be

feen until prefled towards the abdomen, w-hen they appear-

ed readily. Eight months, fcrotum well formed, with its

furface wrinkled, but empty. Tire teftes had palTed the

ring, but remained in the neighbourhood of the groin : the

right could be eafdy puftied back into the abdomen through

the procefs of peritoneum, which was ftill open ; but the lett

could not, as the communication was already clofed. Nine

months, teftes in the bottom of the fcrotum ; the canal of

communication perfectly clofed on the left fide ; it was ftiut

on the right by a foft cellular fubftance eafily yielding to the

probe. Nine months, both canals perfeftly clofed."

From the foregoing facts, the following conclufions mav
be drawn : ift. Before the beginning of the fixth month
the teftis has not paiTed the ring on either fide ; but gene-

rally remains near tlie kidney : fo that tins fituation may be

depended on as a proof of the immaturity of a fcetus.

2dly. Between the beginning of the fixth, and end of the fe-

venth month, they are generally found about the ring ; be-

ing in fome inftances above it, in fome within tlie canal, and

in others juft below. 3dly. The fcrotum in tlie firft months,

up to the fixth, is fmall in proportion to the body, fome-

timcs loofe, fometimies harder, but always empty, and con-

taining cellular fubftance inftead of the cavity, in which the

teftis is to be 'afterwards lodged. A broad and ftrong faf-

ciculus of fibi-es (the gubernaculum) is contained in the

midft of its cellular fubftance. 4thly. AVhen the teftes have

firft defcefided into the fcrotum, the canal of peritoneum

ftill opens to the abdomen, fo that they can be eafily drawn
back into the belly, and fink down again. This is generally

prafticable, in foetufes, between the ythandgth months.

The ordinary law of nature on this fubjecl is, that the hu-

man fabjeCl, born at the expiration of the full term of utero-

geftation, lias both tefticles in the fcrotum. Haller's con-

trary ilatement, " ut rarifiime fetus in lucem edatur, cum
tefticulis fcroto inelufis,'' (Element. Phyfiol. vol. 7. p. 413.)
has been completely difproved by the teftimony of fubfe-

quent obfervers. Whether the canal of communication be
generally clofed before birth, is a point on which authors are

not unanimous. According to \Vrilberg, with whom Vicq

d'Azyr agrees, this is commonly the cafe. But the reprefen-

tation of Camper is fomewhat different : this anatomift and
Lobft^in obferve, that the obhteration takes place earlier 011

the left than on the right fide. Of 53 newly born children

examined by Camper, 23 had the canal open on both iides,

1 1 on the right fide only, and fix on the left only. In fix it

was clofed on both fides. In four both teftes were contained

in the abdomen ; and in three oiilv the right.

In the excellent mom.oir of WrKherg, already referred to,

there is a table of IC3 births obferved by himfelf, in whicli

the pofition of tlie teftes was carefully afcertained. The
proportion of premature to mature and perfeft births was as

9 to 94, or in round numbers i to 10. All the children,

whufe weight did not exceed jibs, came into the world at

the be^nning of the nintli month, or in the eighth, or even

in the. feventh month. Three of thefe had botli teftes in the

fcrotum; three in the groins, and three in the abdomen ot the

children bora towards the end of the ninth month, 69 had
both teiles in the fcrotum, 17 one or both in the groin, eight

one in the abdomen, and three, wliofe weights were 55, 6j>
and ylbs. both in the abdomen. In the 12 out of thefe 103
cafes, where one or both teftes remained in the abdomen,
they v/ere obferved to defcend on the days mentioned below.
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^12. : in one inilance it paiTed down on tlie day of birth

;

the defcont took place in three fubjcdls on the fecond day,

in an equal number on the third, in two on the fifth, and in

one on the twenty-firlt. In the remaining individuals, they

had not appi-ared on the fourth and fifth weeks from the

time of birth ; and as the children then left the hofpital, the

time of defcent was not known. In three inilances, the de-

fcent was obferved to be axompanied with crying and con-

vi'.lfive motions of the limbs. Both teftes had palTed into

the fcrotum of one child, born at the end of feven months,

and weighing only 3%'bs. ; which miift be deemed a rare oc-

currence. They have been fcen in the ring in a foetus of four

months. Bichat, Anat. Defer, t. 5. p. 234.
The colour of tlie organ, while in the abdomen, isgreyifh,

and its form elongated. The ejsididymis is confiderably

larger in proportion than in the adult, and its head lies confi-

derablv above the tellis : it is more loofely connected to the

body of the gland. The conlillence of the tellcs at this

time is foft and pulpy.

The penis, at tlie time of birth, although fmall, is well

formed, and poiTefies an elongated prepuce, which completely

«;ovcrs thi glans. The integuments of the penis, as well as

tiiofe of the fcrotum, are not dilUnguifhed in colour from
thofe of the body in general. Tlie rugs of the fcrotum

are not yet \\e\l marked. There is a fmall quantity of fat

in the fcrotum, and tlie fibrous covering, common to the

ccrd and telHs, cannot yet be dillinguifhed. The veficulx

feminales, in confequence of the pofition of the bladder,

peculiar to this age, are nearly vertical in tlieir direction,

very fmall and collapfed, and not exhibiting the tubercles on

their furface feen in the adult. Internally they contain a

mucous fluid.

The corpus cavemofum penis is very fliort and fmall, and
remarkable for the fmall proportion of its fpongy fubftance,

and the trifling quantity of blood which it contains. The
lattex circumllance is Hill more ftriking after a few years, in

confequence of the increafed tiiickncfs of the fibrous mem-
bninc : hence, as erection depends principally on the fwell-

ing of the fpongy part of the corpus cavemofum, the penis

of children, when creSed in conlequence of fome fympathe-

tic excitation, is hardly increafed in fize, and very httle in

length. The urethra, in the firft vears of life, is long ; and

Its direftion from the bladder to below the fymphyfis pubis

is more oblique than in the adult. Thcfe two circumflances,

in the conformation of the urinary canal, arife from the blad-

der being fitualed higher in the abdomen, and from the fu-

pcrior aperture of the pelvis being more (lanting. The pre-

puce is elongated, fo as to give the penis a pointed termina-

tion. Its opening, always very narrow, may be fo fmall as

to prevent liie difcharge of the urine, or to render it im-
praclicable to denude the glans. The latter circumllance
conllitutcs congenital phimofis. The frenum is narrow and
reaches to the opening of the urethra.

No great chai-.ges are obferved in the organs of generation

from the time of birth until puberty. Bufied witii the gene-

ral organization of man, and particularly attentive to the

bringing to perfection the agents by which he communicates
with furrounding objefts, to the putting in action the fprings

of his intelleftual powers, nature feems, if we may ufe the

oxprefTion, to forget the inftruments of reproduction, whicli

Continue for a time ftationnry. If, during this long period,

tliefe organs undergo no important revolution, they partake
nightly in the general growth. Each of them, confidered

luigly, without increafing in any very marked degree, be-
comes more perfect in its organization, of which the princi-

p.J traits may be moreealily obferved fome years after birth.

But lliele change;;, wliich take place very eradualiy, are

trifling when compared with thofe which happen at pu»

berty.

Changes In the male Organs at the Time of Puberty.—In the

two or three years immediately preceding this period, the

pubes is covered by a flight down, which appears generally

before the beard. We may remark alfo, that its appearance

is more conftant, and its growth more rapid. In fact, the

hair on the generative org.ms, although it is not completely

developed for fome years, has gained nearly its full length

and thicknefs, while the beard is ilill thin and (hort. At the

fame time that the hairs appear, the fliin of the fcrotum and

penis lofes its whitenefs, und becomes more or leis brown in

conformity with the tint which it pofTeffes in other parts of

the body. The fcrotum, hitherto contrafted, becomes

longer ; the tellicle is removed to a greater diltance from the

ring, and the fpermatic cord proportionally elongated.

The penis becomes larg^^r and longer ; the frequent creftions

eccafion the prepuce to appear fliorter, and the glans to be a

little uncovered. The various layers compofing the icrotum

are complete at this time. The teftis is proportionally

larger than the veficulx feminales and p?nis, as the exercife of

the generative functions commences here. The veficidx fe-

minales are ftili very fmall, even in a fubjecl of 14 or 15
years. The canal of the urethra, as well as the other parts

of the penis, is confiderably increafed, as may be feen by
obferving the llream of urine.

In old men the fcrotum is generally foft and pendent,

and external imprefiions are no longer able to bring it into

the ftate of corrugation. The ceOular fubftance which it

contains is frequently the feat of watery effufion. The fi-

brous covering of the teites and cord is denfe, thick, and eafi-

ly demonftrable. The tellicle is fmall, foft, and wafted ;

but without any remarkable change in its organization :

the volume of the epididymis, on the contrary, is equal to

what it pofleffed in the adult. The fpermatic cord is ra-

ther fmaller, unlefs the veins (hould be in a dilated ftate.

The veficulx feminales are collapfed, and the proftate be-

comes hard : the penis is conftantly placid.

Phyfwiogy of the male Organs of Generation.—^\^'^e (hall de-

fcribe, in the firft place, the fecundating fluid, as it appears

when expelled from the body in the acl of copulation ; and

(hall then diftinguilli the various parts of this compound li-

quor. We (hall exhibit the facts which have been afcertain-

ed concerning this interefting fubjeft, juft as we treat any

other part of phyfiology : we mull either ufe fuch language

as (hall be intelligible, or pafs over in entire filer.ce every

thing which relates to the produftion and development of

the new beings, and the continuation of the fpecies.

The fliiid expelled from the urethra of a healthy man, un-

der the influence of the venereal act, is white, inclining per-

haps (lightly to a bluei(h caft. But it is not homogeneous,

as it contains thicker and more opaque mixed with a more

thin and femipellucid matter. The latter is more abundant

in proportion as the fubjeft is weaker, and the acl more fre-

quently repeated. From this difference in the appearance of

its component parts it has been fometimes compared to coa-

gulated milk. It is of a vifcous or glutinous nature, and

therefore readily entangles air : hence it becomes frothy if rub-

bed in a mortar. When firft difchargcd, its conliilcnce is about

equal to that of a thick cream ; but as it cools, the opaque

mucilaginous part becomes tranfparent, and acquires greater

cor.fillcncy. In about twenty minutes after its cmiflion the

whole becomes liquid : at this time, too, it is tranfparent,

having dcpofited a fediment of a whitilh m.atter, refembling

a mafs of (lender rags. The liquefaflion is not owing to

the abforption of moifture from the air, lor it lofes inltcad

of acquiring weight during its expofure to the atm.ofphere ;

nor
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nor is it owing to the action of the air, for it takes place

equally in clofe vefTels. It has been obferved that the thick

flaky portion is thrown out firll; ; while the thinner part

comes after. It is hea-sncr than any animal fluid, and finks

immediately in water : but a part fwims, confifting of white

(hining filaments, forming a cobweb-like texture, and com-

pofing fmall floating maffes. That which fmks in the mu-

cous or pulpy portion, which is the greater part of the

whole ; but of this little membranous-like flakes are forae-

times fufpended by air bubbles. Tliefe fink to the bottom

and difappear on the fecond day, but the water remains tur-

bid, and contains ftocculi and wliite fliining threads. Its

odorous properties are very fenfible ; not irritating but

mawkilb and unplcafant, like the farina of the Spanifh chef-

nut. In animals it is faid to be of a more penetrating na-

ture ; fo that when abforbed it infcfts the %vhole body,

and renders the flcfli unfit for eating, unlefs the teftes are

cut out immediately after the animal's death. (See Buffon,

t. c. p. 121. of the boar.) The tafte is at firft infipid ;

yet there is fomewhat of pungency in it, which after fome

little time ftimulates and excites a degree of warmth in the

mouth.

It converts paper ftained with the bloflbms of mallows

or violets to a green colour, and confequently contains an

alkali. It diflolves readily in water, after its fpontaneous

liquefatlion : alcohol or oxymuriatic acid precipitates white

flakes from this folution. Acids readily diflblve the femen,

and alkalies do not decompofc this folution. Lime difen-

gages no ammonia from frefli femen ; but after that fluid

has remained for fome time in a moift and warm atmofphere,

liiTie feparates a great quantity from it. Confequently am-

monia is formed during the expofure of femen to the air.

When oxymuriatic acid is poured into femen, a number of

white flakes precipitate, and the acid lofes its peculiar odour.

Tkefe flakes are infoluble in water, and even in acids. If

the quantity of acid be fufEcicnt, the femen acquires a yel-

low colour. Thus it appears that femen contains a mucila-

Tinous fubftance analogous to that of the ti ars, which co-

agulates by abforbing oxygen. Vauquelin obtained fix

parts of this mucilage from loo parts of oxygen. When
cxpofed to the air at the temperature of 60", a pellicle forms

gradually, and in three or four days fmall tranfparent cryf-

tals of phofphate of lime are formed. Afterwards finall round

mafles of the fame fubftance are obferved in the pellicle.

If the air is moift, cryftals of carbonate of foda may be

formed. The evaporation does not go on to complete ex-

ficcation, unlefs in a temperature of 77^ with dry air.

When all tlie moifture is evaporated, the femen has loft 0.9

of its weiglit ; the refiduum is femi-tranfparent like horn,

and brittle. When kept in moift air, at the temperature of

77-', it acquires a yellow colour, acid tafle, and putrid

odour. Expofed to heat, it becomes brown, and exhales a

yellow fume, having the odour of burnt horn. When the

heat is raifed the matter fwells, becomes black, and gives

out a ftrong odour of ammonia. When the odour of am-

monia difappears, if the matter be lixiviated with water, an

alkaline folution may be obtained, which, by evaporation,

yields cryllak of carbonate of foda. If the refiduum be

incinerated, there will remain only a quantity of white

aflies, confifting of phofphate of lime. Thus it appears

that femen is compofed of the following ingredients :

90 water,

6 mucilage,

3 phofphate of lime,,

I foda»

ICQ

The feminal fluid, in its recent fl;ate, contains an immenfe

number of animalcula, called fometimes vermiculi fperma-

tici. They have a rounded head, with a gradually tapering

tail, not ftraight, but alternately bent to either fide. They
are icoo times fmaller than a hair, and 10,000 times more
flender tlian one of the tubuli teftis ; fo that, according to

Lceuwenhoeck, 2i6,cco of them would go in a fphcre,

equal in diam.eter to the breadth of a hair. Their length has

been ellimated at Tfj,i^_dth of an inch. They are found

in all quadrupeds, in reptiles, birds, fifties, infefts, and even

in teftaceous animals. Some variations in figure are ob-

ferved in different animals : but their fize is nearly uniform

in all. They are no larger in a whale than in a fmall fifli.

They are faid not to exiil in children, nor to be obfervablc

after frequent coilion, nor in old fubjefts ; but only in

healthy and prolific femen, fo that their prefence may per-

haps be deemed a criterion of the maturity and perfeftnefs.

of that fluid. The feminal vermiculi were firft obferved by
a German youth, Lewis Hanime. He fliewed Hving ani-

mals in the human femen to Leeuwenhoeck in the year

1677. This indefatigable obferver immediately employed
himfelf on the fubjeft, and in the fame year fent an account

of the phenomenon, with drawings of the vermiculi in the

dog and rabbit, to the Royal Society at London. (See

Phil. Tranf. n. 143.)' The communication was received

with great applaufe, the fafts were fliewn to king

Charles II. and admitted by all. At the fame time they

were examined and defcrlbed in France, and, as far as the

mere demonftration goes, they were univerfally admitted in

the literary world. Nicolas Hartfoeker claimed the dif-

covery, but not till the year 1678. (Eflais de Dioptrique,,

p. 227.)
It has been alleged that thefe animalcula are not pecu-

liar to the femen, but that they are found in various other

animal fluids. Accurate inveltigation has not fubftantiated

this objeftion ; but, on the contrary, ftiews tliat they are

peculiar to the feminal fluid. Others have denied that they

poflfeflTed tails ; and BufTon, in particular, reprcfents the

fails very differently from Leeuwenhoeck. (HiftoireNat.

Gener. & Partic. t. 2. p. 176 & feq.) ; his repreft-ntation'!-

being fupported by thofe of Turberville Needhani. (Nouve!-

les Obfervations Microfcopiques, p. 213.) M. De Bufron

obicrvcd the fluid from the feminal veflels of a dead hnman-

body yet warm. It was full of filaments moving about, and
branching into many parts. The filaments iwclling burft,

and masy ovular corpufcula efcaped, which ftill remained at-

tached to the filament, as by a thread : then they ofcitJated

like a pendulum, and during thofe ofcillations the thread-

extended. The corpufcula, at length detached from the

filaments, traverfed the moft fluid part of the fem.en, along

with their filaments, the extreme length of which impeded'

their motions, and they fcemed to him to endeavour lb free

themfelves from it. Having diluted the femen with rain watei-,

the microfcopic view was better defined. It clearly ap-

peared that each ovular corpufcle had a double motion of
ofcillation, and of progreflion. In two or three hours the

feminal matter acquired greater fluidity, the filaments difap-

peared ; the number of corpufcula incrcafed ; the thrca Ir,

contracted ; the ofciUations relaxed ; and the progrcflflvt;

motion incrcafed. In five or fix hours the ovular corpuf-

cula, having luft the threads, refembled animals more than

ever ; not only becaufe their quicknefs in fvvimming \ias

greater, "but becaufe they diredled their courfe to every

quarter. In twelve hours the aftivity of the corpufcula

was great ; and fome revolved ujjon their axis ; others

changed the ovular to the globular figure under the ob-

ferver' 5 eye j fome divided afunder, fo that one formed two»-

At
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At the end of one day tKe number dimiiiifhed ; and, upon

the third, none were to be fecn. In other femen, which

f:cmed to be entirely filamentous, the ovular corpufcula

did not proceed from the filaments ; but thefc, dividnig in

two, were mctamorphofed into corpufcula. They were em-

barraffcd by a thread. Tlie longer it w as, the more it im-

peded their motion ; but it gradi:ally contracted, and was

at lad completely dellroyed. The figure of thefc ovular

jfcula refembled that of thofe of infufions. They.

niiculi ; but they had no tail, and greatly refembled mod
minute fpherules. Like animalcula of infufions, they fonie-

times flopped at little fragments of corrupted lemen ; fome-

times their courfe was very rapid, retrograde, rifu.g and

finking in the fluid : in a word, they poifefled every pro-

j)erty of infulion animalcula. They were feen in every llra-

tum of the femen ; and thofe at tlse bottom put in motion

the dead bodies of the feminal vermiculi, which were Itill

entire, and remained fo fome days longer.'' Two or threecorpuli . . -. ,
-

fwam with a progredivt- motion, though, at firll, the thread fuccefiive generations of thefe animals were obfervcd, as m
Gccafioned a fimple ofcillation. He obferved fimilar pheno- the cafe of other animalcula. When the femen was expofed

mena in the feminal fluid of other animals. Sometimes to a greater degree of heat, they appeared at a more early

the corpufcula altered their iigure ; foinetimes they divided period, even as foon as twenty-three hours from the removal

into two. BufTon conceives that they cannot properly be of the fluid from the dead body. In one inftance they were

deemed animals, and he forms of them a particular clafs, obferved to propagate by a fpontaneous tranfverfe divifion

under the term of orjWc mdcculs, which are particles dif- of the body. "Thefe fads fufliciently fatisfied me 'that

feminated through all matter, original, incorruptible, ani- Bufi:on had erroneoufiy afcribed to the fpermatic vermiculi

mated, and always adlive. Nor does he hcfitate to confide properties belonging ouly to the animalcula of infufions.

the formation of the animated univcrfe to thofe molecules.

Hubfequent refearches have not confirmed thefe opinions of

the French naturalilt. That the feminal vermicuh have

tails is proved by numerous accurate obforvers, and is parti-

cularly fupported by the teflimoiTV of Hallcr. (Elem.

Phyfiol. t. 7. p. 521.) It feeras queilionable whether

Buffon ever faw the real fpermatic vermiculi ; for the

latter live at moil only for a few hom'S after the dil-

charge of the fluid, while thofe obferved by him remain-

ed for fome days. And his remarks on the whole feem

much more applicable to llie microfcopic animalcula ob-

ferved in vegetable infufions, as well as in all liquors ex-

Let us, in a few words, coUeft the circumftances. Accord-
ing to this author, after a certain time, the vermiculi were

deprived of their tails. He fliould have faid that the ani-

malcula of iiifiiiion came in the place of the vermiculi, which

were already dead, and precipitated to the bottom of the

liquid. He was arreiled by their firft appearance : and took

them for feminal vermiculi deprived of their tail, wliich in

truth they often very much relemble. When difengaged

from the tail, Mr. Biiifon adds, they acquire greater activi-

ty. This was a nccefTary confequence of the firft miftake.

When the infufion afiimalcula had taken place of the vermi-

cuh, their increafed agihty could not be unobferved, fince

pofed to the air. This point fcenis clearly proved by the the animalcula move with much greater quicknefs than the

labours of Spallanzani, w!io made a vail number of obfer- vermiculi. This erroneous fuppofition being admitted, Mr.

vations on the fubj?6l, and fet the whole hillory of the fper- Buffon had to relate, as he has done, the remainder of the

matic animalcula in fo clear a light, that no doubt can re- phenomenon. He had to fpeak of the imaginary changes

main on the fubjeft. Tiie general rcfult of his refearches of the vermiculi, of their divifion, and their diminution,

tends completely to confirini»he original remarks of Leeu- with the more confidence, as his opinions had to be confirmed

wenhoeck.
Vegetables,

,)letely to conhrini»he original remarks ot l.eeu- witli tlie more connaence, as nis opinions nao to oe connrm.ea

(See lus Trails on the Nature of Animals and by a repetition of his experim.ents, if not upon all, at lead

, Edinb. 8vo. 1799.') He obferves that his ex- upon many fpecies of infufion animalcula in the femen.''

on frcfli human femen prefentcd him with totally p. 135— 142. The following account of the fpermaticP'nments on trclli human lemen p
different refults from thofe defcribed by BufTon, but as he

could not regard Buffon's llatements as purely chimerical,

he thought the contradiction might be reconciled by flie v-

jng that the Frencli naturahll had defcribed animals of a dif-

vermiculi is taken fi-om the work of Spallanzani already

quoted, which contains the moil complete account of the

lubjecl.

\Vhen the femen begins to diCblvc, if it be examined

ferent kind. " I had remarked,' ' fays he, " that there is no with a magnifier of fmall power, the irregular parts fccm to

part of an animal whicli, wlien infufed, does not give exillence be in an indillincl flow agitation, prodiicedby globular cor-

to a particular kind of animalcula. They are produced indif- pufcula, of which each poflTefles a fort of filament, or fliort

fercntly, by the mufcles, brain, nerves, membranes, tendons, appendage, about fix times the length of the body. They

veins, and arteries. The fame holds good of the blood, have two motions; one ofcillatory, from right to left,
_
and

ferum, milk, chyle, fahva, &c. mixed with water, or even

by themfelves. I had not yet made experiments upon the

human femen for this pnrpofe ; but it was mofl probable,

that the pulrefaftion of this liquid would give exillence to

particular beings. May not M. de BufTon have confounded

thsfe with the feminal vermiculi, and alcribed to the latter the

properties and phenomena exhibited by the former ? I de-

vici 'verfd, in which the appendagcis curved from one fide to

the other : the other is progreffive, the vermiculus tranfport-

ing itfelf by ofcillation. "They ilrike againfl every obftacle,

and when in confiderable numbers, make a thoufand contor-

tions to efcape, at lail taking that way where they feel

the leafl refiftance. Thus they are in continual motion.

In twenty-three minutes the motions of ofcillation and pro-

tcrmincd to afcertain this faft by obfcrving what happened greflion had diminiflied ; and in an hour and a half it had

fucceffively to the femen, when long prefervcd in a watch- lefi'ened fo much, that a very fmall number of corpufcula

glefs. I made my firft. experiments on the human feminal pofleffed any power of motion. In general, tlic progreffive

fluid. The vermiculi died in three hours and a half, and motion ceafes before the ofcillatory ; fo that, at lall, the

were precipitated to the bottom of the glafs. Upon the corpufcle merely bends from right to left, :,nd reciprocally,

fixth day, the feminal fluid began to exhale a foetid and dif- They continue fixed to the fame fpot, until the ofcillatory

agreeable odour ; but I could perceive no animated being : motion infenfibly dies away. After all motion is gone, the

only, upon taking fome drops from the bottom of ."he glafs, corpufcula remain entire in the fluid, and tlien tliey are bet-

I obferved the dead bodies of the vermiculi apparently very ter feen than even when the liquid is diluted with water.

rntire. The feveiitli and eighth days I faw no cliangc, but Each corpufcle is not properly globular, but elliptic, and

the foctor increafed. On the ninth I difcovered very minute the appendage is not only longer than it appears, but the

animalcula, their li/c nearly equalling tliat of fpermatic ver- breadth is not equal througliout like a thread, but increafcs

• MS
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as it approaches the body. Water or other fluids rendered

them immediately motions. They may be fometimes ob-

ferved, in the clots of the femen, before they have dilTolved,

attached by their appendages to the filamentous matter

:

they ftraggle to difengnge theinfelves, and then fvvim about

in eJie <^uid. The motion continues much longer when the

tcmperati:re of the atmofpiiere is increafed: at 36' all m.o-

tion h;id ceafed in three tjnarters of an hour: at 49'' in two
hours; at 59 in three hours and a half: and at 81^ they

lived for feven or eight hours. The corpufcula were feen in

the fluid obtained from the epididymis and ttfticles of various

living and recently dead animals. That they are not formed,

according to the ientiinent of Bufibn, from the tilarnentous

part of the fem.en, is proved by this ; that they are mofl

abundant in the fluid part, and even do not exift at all in the

clots, where they are examined in a very recent ftatc, and

freed as iv.uch as poffiblj; from the thinner part of the femi-

nal fluid ; v/hile the latter, at the fame time, abounds with

them. Nor are they generated, as Needham aflertcd, by
expofiu-e to air. For Spallanzani faw them in the ufual

numbers, when the time employed in taking the fluid matter

from the fem.inal veiTcis Itill warm, to prefent it to the. mi-

•crofcope, did not exceed a fecond ; and they were ob-

ferved in the fame numbers in feminal fluid carried without

delay frOin the epididymis of a hving ram to the microfcope.

Great care and attention arc ncccflliry in obferving the

appendages of thefe vermiculi, and hence they cfcapcd the

iiotice of Buffon. ft is wocdcrRilIy flender, and at the

fame time traufparent, fo that too ftrong a hgl t confounds

it with the feminal fluid : the Aider fliould be fine and thin,

and the drop of fluid very thin : and a microfcope of a Angle

lens is preferable to ihe compound one.

They live longer in clofe vefl'els, than when the femen is

cxpofed to the air; and they alfo live longer in vacuo. The
difference of time at wlr.ch they die in thefe diflerent fitua-

tions amounts even to one, two, or three hours. " Thefe
fafts prove that the air is noxious to the vermiculi, and the

following prove that it is the cauie of their being in conti-

nual agitation. With tlie blow-pipe I formed capillary tubes,

one end of wliicu I immerfed in recent femen ; it afcended

the cavity, filling the tube to a certain height. Breaking
the tubes near the part to which it afcended, I prefentcd

this extremity to the blow-pipe, and im.mediately fealcd it

Jiermetically. I did the fame to the other end, by which
sneaus the feminal fluid v>-as deprived of all communication
with the external air. I drew out the tubes, fo that the

thinnefs of the tubes permitted me to fee the vermiculi

within. The peculiarities preiented by the vermiculi in the

tubes were very different from thofe of the reil. All, or

at leaft. moft of them, had a Angular mode of moving.

Some had tiwt fort of aftivity obferved in thofe, which ex-

perience the influence of the open air. Others had a con-

tinued irregular motion ; they changed from quicknefs to in-

aftivily, and reciprocally. Others flopped entirely, and,

after refting fomc ininutes, refumed their former velocity
;

befidcs, tliey were not obferved to run againft the foiid por-

tions of the femen, but to avoid tliem by turning ande or

retreating, Thefe peculiarities always fucceeded better, and

with more uniiormity, when the tubes were kept warm. I

have before faid that the longefl; period of life, of the human
fpermatic vermiculi, was feven or eight hours, when expofed

to the open air, but this period is greatly prolonged when
they are included in tubes. In funmier I have fucceeded in

preferving them two days or more ; and in fpring and au-

tumn they have lived almoft three." P. 15H.

Cold, near to that of freezing, renders the vermiculi mo-
jionlefs ; but they are recovered by the application of heat.

Vei., XVI.

A temperatift-e cf 131* kills them ; but the aniir.aleula pro-
duced in the femen by putrefafticir are deftroyed by a tem.-

perature of 108 '.

To this account of the feminal vermiculi we fubjoin the
following refleftions on them by Bonnet, obferving only
th:tt we are in a (late of the mofl. profound ignorance of all

the points alluded to in his queftions.

" The vermicuH are, of all the anim;dcula of liquids, thofj
which have moft excited my curiofity ; the element in whick
they live, the place of tl-.eir abode, tlieir flgu-,-e, motioi;, fe-

cret properties, all, in a word, fliould intereft us in fo finguhr
a kind of minute animated beings. How are tliey found
there, how are they propagated, how are they developed^-

how are they fed, and what is their motion ? What becomes
of them when the liquid they inliabit is returned by the veflels,

and mixed with the blood ? Why do they appear only at the

age of puberty ; where did they cxifl before this period ? Do
they lerve no purpofe but to peo^ile that fluid, where they
are fo largely fcattered ? How far are we from beiiig able
to anfvver any of thefe quefl.ions!" Spallanzani's Trails,

p. 179. The reader may alio confult, on this fubjeft,

W. F. von Gleichen iiber die Saumen-unk infufions-thicr-

chcn, Norimb. 1778, 4to.

The opinions of Leeuwenhocck concemiiig th.efe vcrmi-
cidi ; "viz. that they are of different fexes, that they co-
pulate, become impregnated and produce young ; and that

they are thx rudiments of the fut'.ire beings, to be conveyed
by copulation into the body of the mctlier, and there deve-
loped ; are deftitute of all proof, and completely chimeri-

cal.

\^''e have no accurate accounts of the fenfible propertie.s,

nor any chemical hiflioryof the fluid feparated in the' teftis.

When obferved in the vas deferens or epididymis of man,
after death, it pofTefTes a ligiit-brcwn or yellowifli colour,
and approaches in fluidity to v.-ater. It may be feen In ani-

mais, on cutting into the tcfliis or epididymis, much thicker,
vifcotis, and of a grey colour. At leaft it has this appear-
ance in a dog. The whole gland, in a healthy animal, is tur-
gid with this fluid. The contents of the veficula: femina'es
difler in their appearance from, the fecreticn of the tefticles.

It is a brownifh or yeliowifli fluid of light colour, femi-
tranfparent, and often containing flakes or coagula, fo as to
vary in confiftence in different parts of the bag. Expcf..!re
to the air produces no change in ito confiftence, as it does in

the femen. Sometimes the contents of ihefe bags are a clear
mticous fluid. Mr. Hunter took the trouble of obferving
them, in two healthy perfons killed fuddenly, immediately
after death. In one the fluid in the veflculas was of a lio-hter

colour than is ufually found in men who have been dead a con-
fiderable time ; but it was not by any m.eans like the femen
either in colour or fmell." In the other " the contents of
the veficulse were of a lightifli whey colour, having nothing
of the fmell of femen ; and in fo fluid a ftate, as to run out on
cutting into them." (Obf onthe animal Economy, p. 28.)
Tlius it appears that the fluid of thefe bags differs' boih from
that contained in the teftis, and from the femen emitted in
coition ; confequcntly, that they arc not nverely refervoirs for
the matters feparated in the tci'Ucle, but that they add to the
fecrotion of that gland fome confiderable bulk of fluid,

feparated by their own" vefl'els.- 'J'h.e peculiar organization
of their internal furface v.ould have led us a priori to ex-
peft this, as it exhibits an arrangement of parts found only
where fomc fccretion is performed. The fame argument
will lead us to afTign a fimilar fundticu to the enlarged por-
tionofthe vas deferens lying by the fide of thevefxula femi.
nahs. The exaft nature of~tlis fluid fcpr.ratcd in the vciicul.x
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GENERATION.
is not known ; nor have we any cliemical analyfis of it. In months before his death. On examining the body, the vefi-

many inllances it looks like a limple mucus; and there can culas were both found nearly full ; more efpecially that of

b- very little doubt, that in all cafes the contents of thefe the left fide, which I fuppofe might be accidental. But

ba"-5 conliil ghicily of their own fecretions. upon examining the vau deferens of the left fide, where it

I fuipec?, Jio'wevcr, that a fecrction takes place here ss in the " A young man, a coachman, who had a difeafe in his left

rall-bhdder." (Elcni. Phyfiol. 7. p. 540.) Galon conceived teilic'e, had it removed, at St. George's hofpita), by Mr.

llia't the femen was generated in thcfe parts; and Riolau, Walker, in Auguft 1785; and in February 1786 he re-

Ruvfch, and Swammerdam, were of opinion that they added turned again to the hofpital, on account of uncomm.on pains-

fom'etl'.inT to the feminal fluid. The point has been moft all over him, and for which he requelled to be put into the

clearly pnjved by Mr. Hunter in a paper contained in his Ob- warm bath. But as he was going from the wai-d to the bath,

• fervations on the animal Economy, and entitled " Obferva- he dropped down, and died almoll; immediately. The body

tions on the Glands fituated between the Rcdum and Blad- was infpcSed, with a view to difcover the caufe of his death,

dor, and called Veficub- feminales." His chief argun-.ent is de- and upon an examination of the vcficuls?, the bag of the left

rived from th.e examination of the organs in perfons who fide was as full as that on the right, and the contents in both

ha\-e loft one of the tclles by accident, or in confequence of were exaftly fimilar.

difeafe. It is well known that this lofs does not affeft the " In diffefting a male fubjeft, in the year 1755, for a fide

jrenei-ative powers, and that fjch individuals retain their view of the ccntenls of the pelns, I found a bag on the left

ie'xual appetites and the faculty of procreation. We may iide, lying contiguous to the peritoneum, juil on the fide of

confequcnlly prcfume tliat they liave afterwards had con- th.e pelvis, where the internal iliac vefels divide above the

neclion with women, and confe<piently had the adtion of angle of reflection of the peritoneum at the union of the blad-

emiifion, which mull. have emptied the veiicula of the caf- der aiid rectum. The left vas deferens was fcen palling on

trated fide,- if it had contained feinen ; and, as the removal to the bag ; and, what is very Angular, that of the right or

of theteftismullhave cut off all fource of fupply fromthat oppoiite fide crofied the bladder near its union with the

quai-ter, it (hould be found empty after death, on the fuppo- reclum to join it. I traced the left vas deferens down to the

fition of its contents being ordinarily derived from the teftis. tclHcle ; but on following the right through the ring of the

Such cafes a' fo afford an opportunity of making compara- external oblique mufcle, I difcovered that it terminated at

tive obfervations between the veficula of tlie perfeft and that once, about an inch from its pafTage out of the abdomen, in

of the imperfedt iide. a blunt point, wliith was impervious. On examining the

"A man," fays Mr. H., "who was under my care in fpermatic cord from this point to th.e tellicle, I cou d ihf-

St. George's hofpital for a venereal complaint,> died there, cover no vas deferens, but by beginning at the tefticle, and

and was difcovered to have loft his right tellicle. From tracing the epididymis from its origin about half way along,

the cicatrix being hardly obfervable, it mull have been re- where it lies upon the body of the tellicle, I found that it at

moved fome confiderable time before his death; and the firft became ilraight, and foon after feemcd to terminate in n

complaint, for which he was received into the hofpital, is a point. The canal at this part was fo large as to allow of

convincing proof that he had connedtion with wom.-.n after being filled with quickfilver, which however did not pafs

that period. I infpefted the body in the prefence of Mr. far, lo that a portion of the epididymis was v>anting ; and the

Hodges, the houfe furgeon, and feveral of the pupils of the vas deferens for nearly the whole length of the fpermatic

hofpital. Upon diifcfting out, and examining t!ie contents cord of the right fide. On the left fide tiie vas deferens be-

ofthe pelvis, with the penis and fcrotum, I found that the gun where the epidid\-mis com.monly terminates; and there

vas deferens of the right fide was fn-.aller and firmer in its was a deficiency of nearly an inch of the extremity of the

texture than the other, efpecially at that end next to the ab- epididymis. I then diffeaed the bag above-mentioned,

domi.ial ring, near to the part that had been cut through in which proved to be the two veficula; for by blowirfg air

the operation." The cellular membrane furrounding the dudl from one vas deferens I could only infiate half of it ; and

on the right fide was not fo loof- as on the left; neither from the other vas deferens, the other ha'f. They contained

were the veffels which ramified on the right veficula fo full the ir.ucus commonly found in thefe bags ; but upon the

of blood. But upon opening the veficuhe, both appeared to moft accurate examination I could difcover no duc^ leading

be filled witli a kind of mucus fimilar to that whicli is found

in other dead bodies ; and the veficula on the right fide was

rather larger than that on the left. Whatever, therefore, may
be the real ufe of thefe vcficulie, we have a proof from this

from them to the proftate gland, nor any remains of one.

In this fubjeft it was evident that there was no commiuiiica-

tion between the vas deferens and epididymis ; nor between

thefe bags and the urethra. The caput gallinagims had the

diifeftion, that in the human fubjeft they do not contain the common appearance, but there were no orifices to be feen.

femcn.
'

The tefticles were very found ; and the ducts from them to

'« In a man v;ho died in St. George's hofpital with a very the epididymis were very m.anifeft, and full of femen.''

large bubonocele, the tefticle of that fide was difcovered to P. 3c—32.

have almoft loft its natural texture from the prefTurc of the Mr. Hunter obfervcs fmther, in fuppcrt of his opinion,

hernial fac ; and upon examining the tefticle with attention, that thefe bags are as full uf mucus in bodies much emaciated,

there was no appeai-ance of y as deferens till we c.ime near the where the perfon has died from a lingering difeafe, as in

bladder, where it wa> a'moft as large as ufual. The veficula ftrong robult bodies where death has happened from vio-

of that fide was found to be as full as the other, and to con- lencc or acute difeafcs ; and ihey are nearly as full in the

lain the fame kind of p-.ucus. o d as in the young ; which moft probably would not be the

" I extirpated the left tefticle of a Frenchman on account cafe if ihiy contained ftmcn.'' Ibid. p. 33.

of its being difeafed. Ho was a married man, and died about The fiicietion of the proftate is the kit ingredient in the

a year afterwards, having been extremely ill for feveral feminal fluid ; and it contributes very largely to the bulk of
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GENERATION.
v.-liat is espelk-d in copulation. Its opaque whitciiefs and

vifcidity completely obfcure the properties of th^ fluid fe-

creted in the teltis, and beilow on the feminal liquor its mod
obvious charaiStcrs. The opinion which fuppofes that the

femen is formed, or that part of it is produced in the prollate,

is not therefore fo very far from the truth. A thick, white,

and opaque liquor,may be exprciTed in confiderab'e abundance

fl-om the proilatic duiSls on each iide of the caput gatlinagi-

ris after death. Phyfiologiils afcribe to the proftatic fluid

the office of increafing the bulk of the femen, and of thereby

augmenting its impetus, fo that it may arrive with greater

force at the place of its deftination.

It has been conjectured that a nervous fluid is mixed wirh

the femen, and hence the weaknefs of the male after copuh-

tion has born explained. We may be excufed from difcuffing

this opinion until we know wliat nervous fluid is. The con-

valllve exertion of the whole frame, v>-hich occurs in the ve-

.

iiereal organs, will fufficiently account for the fenfe of

fatigue that follows it.

It appears from what we have faid, that the fluid expelled

in copulation is furnilhed in a fmall proportion only by the

teftes ; that a pecviliar fecretion of the veficulre feminales is

added to this, and that the chief bulk is made up of the

proft:atic liquor. An important queftion arifes here, which

of thefe is the effential and immediate agent in impregnation ?

The general practice in the Eall, continued from ag.'S of

the moll remote antiquity, of entrufl;ing their females to tlie

care of eunuchs, and the common operation of gelding, as

performed on various domcllic animals, lead us to afligu this

prerogative to the fluid fecreted in the tefl:is. In emafcu-

laling animals, or men, the teftes are cut or torn out, or they

are compreffed fo as to dellroy their organization, or th.e

cord is fo fqueezed or bruifed as to aanihiUite tlie funtiions of

the part. Yet, under the circumllanccs jult enumerated,

we read of lunnerous exanij^les where venereal defires Lave

been experienced, where erection, copulation, and emiffion

Lave taken place, and even where children have been be-

gotten. Thefe examples, however, are too repugnant to the

general effect of caftration, as obfervabie in man and animals,

to allow of our admitting them. Ordinarily wc obferve not

only that no delires are felt, but alfo that tlie lofs of the

organs, in which the natural and leading ftimuluS refides, oc-

calions the other parts concerned in the bufinefs of genera-

tion to be much diminilhed in fize, and altered in appear-

ance. Where emafculation lias been performed merely by
compreffing the cord or telH;-, the organization of the part

may not have been dellroved fufficiently to interrupt its

fundtions, and fuch an animal might be ftill capable of fecun-

dating ; but no well ;iuthenticated inilance can be produced

of impregnation bemg efieCted where the teilcs had been

cut out in any male animal. Yet it cannot be doubted that

eunuchs may have erections, iince the feat of the phyfical

feeling is in the glajids, and the whole apparatus concerned

in erection remains entire after the lofs of the teftes. A
man, after the latter occurrence, like one who has loft his

powers through age, may at times be ftiMulated by the re-

colleftion of pail joys. Hence, in the Eaft they value

thofe cunuclis mcft highly, in whom the penis as well as the

teftes has been removed ; no caufe for the fiighteft jealoufy

can then remain. The proftaiic liquor, or that of the vefi-

cnlos feminales, might be difcharged in the eunuch. If an

animal has impregnated another after caftration, there may
have been fome femen remaining in the veficula; feminales.

Btfidcs the fafts nov.- enumerated, we may obferve that

all animals which copulate have teftes ; but that feveral have

<;ither no pro'tatc or no v^ficvda;.

The fecreted femen is eithef expelled from the body, ful-

filling thepurp,:fesof its formation ; or it is retained in its

receptacles, and taken up by the abforbents. The feminal
vefll-Is are always full of their peculiar fluids, which are only
difcharged at coufiderable intervals, and often only at pe-
riods of foine months or years. As the teftis and veiicul^e
feminales poffefs numerous abforbents, we cannot doubt that
the contained fluids are conveyed by thefe vcfl"e!s into the
genei-al circulation. It has been a general opinion that this
abforption produces many of the changes which are well-
knov/n to take place at puberty ; and which obvioufly de,
pend, as we have already fnewn, on the teftes. 'We refer
to a former part of the article on this fubjeft. The males
of animals, when the rutting fcafun approach.es, have their
whule_ bodies penetrated by a fmgular fetor, fo that they are
unfit for food. The flefli at this ti:-iie putrilies more rapidly
than at other feafotis in the flag. That abforbed femen is

the caule of this fetor, is rendered probable by the fad,
that the removal of the teftes deftroys it ; and by its abfence
from caftrated animals of the fame fpecies. The fame caufe
has been afligned for the phenomena confequent on conce-i-
tion in the female ; but this feems very doubtful. This at-
forbed femen has been fuppofed by phyliologifts to a<ft as a
flim'.ilus on the heart, and the organs of motion, to increafe
tlie mufcular ftrength, and to contribute thereby to health
of body and ftrength of mind. Hence, too, ihey have ex-
plained the foftnefs and infipidity of tlie flefli obfervcd in
lome animals after the copidating feafon ; as, for inftance,
in the boar. The flefli of tiie fahnon is remarkably charged
in colour and flavour at this time. Caftration produces de-
bilitating effeas both on the body and mind of man and
animals ; the ferocious and po-Acrful bull is chamred into the
mild and patient ox. The influence of the fame procefs in
mankind has been already noticed ; and we have fufiicientlv
proved that the ivmarkable developement of the frajneat the-
time of puberty arifes entirely from the influence of tha
tefticles. And it is no lefs true that the reit of the fexual
organs are particularly aflected by the prefence and a6livity
of the tei!;es. In this country wc have little or no opportu-
nities of cbferving in eunuchs >he eifei5t of the mutilation on
the other organs of generation ; but we can fee tiie confc-
quences in animals. In Mr. Hunter's opinio.-i, the peni.';,

urethra, and all parts connetted with them, are fo fub-
fervieut to tlie tefticles, that he conceives that 'few of thenr
would have exifted if tliere had been no tefl.ic!es in the ori-
ginal conftraAion of the body ; thefe parts would then have
been fo formed as to aluft merely in the cxpuilion of the
urine. To illuftrate this opinion, let us olifervc what is the
difference between thefe parts in the iierfect male, and in a
male that has been deprived of the tefticles when very.young,
at au age wijen they have had no fuch influence on the ani-
mal economy as to affed the growth of the other parts. Iii

the perfed male the penis is large ; the corpora cavernola
being capable of dilatation. The corpus fpongiofum is

very vafcular ; and tliat part of the canal wliich is called the
bulb is confiderably enlarged, forming a cavity ; the mufcuU
acceleratores urinffi, as they are called, are ftror.g, and
healthy. In many animals which have long penifes, they are
continued forwards to the end of it, and in others tlicy arc
not extended fo far, but are very large. On the contrary,
in the caftrated animal, the peijis is fmall .and not capable of-
much dilatation

; the corpus fj)ongiofum is kfs vafcular ; the
cavity at the bnlb is a little' larger than the canal of the-
urethra

;
and the mufcles are white, fmall, and liav's a li;:ja-

raetitous appearance. The fame obfervations are true, if ap.
plied to the eredtores penis. The penis of the pcrfeft m.ile
is of fufficient length, when crcded, to reach to the fm ther
cud of the vagina of the female. In tlie culUated anunal it
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J3 much fliorter ; and ercdlions having thus b?comc unnecef-

fnrv, the parts xvhich iliould project often adhore to the in-

lidc of the prepuce. The proHale, Cowper's glands, and

the glands along the urethra, of which t'le Ucuna; arc the

excretory duifts, in the perfect male, are large ap.d pulp)-, fe-

rrctin" a conliderable qaantity of a fiimy mucus, xvhich is

fait to the tafte, is moll probably for the purpcfe of lu-

bricatragthofc part?, ai.d is only thrown out vhen the anicial

js in vigojir for copulation; while in the callrated animal

ihev arc fmall, ilubbvj tough, and ligamentous, and have

little fecretion."' Animal Economy, p. 39.

It muil be acltnovvledged that wc have no very direft proof

that any actual abforption of lenien takes place from the

icflicles or vcficulx, and fome phyfiologills deny it altoge-

ther. " I very much doubt,'' i'^iys Bluinenbach, " whether

real femcn be ever abforbed from its velicular refervoivs in a

heiilthy man;—ftiil more of what has been occafioiiaily

aiferted, that it js immediately conveyed into the neighbour-

ing veins: and moil of all, that fiich abforption (fuppofmg

its exifcence to be granted) ihould be cop.fidered as a provi-

fion af^inil premature venereal ftimuli. On the contrary, if

we compare the-phenomcna obferved in animals, the impe-

tuous irrefiftible nature of their defires at particular feafons

of the year, with the cor.ftitulion of iuch as are cailratcd,

we Iball rather dcvjm fuch abforption the caufe of that ungo-

vernable and almoil furious appetite. I conceive that a very

d^fferjnt means (peculiar, as far as I know, to the human
fubj:C^) has been adopted to anfwcr the purpofe juft alluded

to ; vix. nocturnal em.ifiions, which I refer to the natural ex-

cretions of man, inafmuch as their more rare or frequent oc-

currence, according to varieties of temperament and conlli-

tution, ferves to liberate him from the troublefome and in-

convenient confequences of an abundant feminal fecretion.

It may be readily granted that barbarous nations, of a

phlegmatic temperament, and praCtifmg irregnlarfexual inter-

courfe, do not require fuch an excretion : yet, I think it

mUil be deemed a very natural and fuitable relief in a young
unmarried man, of a fanguine temperament, plethoric habit,

lively and WMrni imagination, particularly if he indulges in

n luxurious mode of life and enjoys perfecl health. See

Chr. Rud. .laenifch de pollutionc noClurna. Getting.

1795' 4'°- Inft'tut. Phyfiol. feci. 36.

The length of courfe, and tlie hnall diameter of the fpcr-

matic artery, together with the impoflibility of forcing any

injected fluid from i s branches into the fecrclory tubes of

the tefticlc, have led phyfiologills to conclude that the fecre-

tion of the ferainal fluid is performed very flowly. But va-

rious circumilanccs are capable of accelerating this procels.

" Princeps eft amor ;" fays Haller, Eleiii. Phyfiol. 7. 551.
" Nemo forte fuerit, quin in juventute fua feminam concupi-

Tcrit
;
qain i'l caila fnit, in ejus familiaritate ignes conceperit

occultos : quin fenlcrit cum dolore et iiicommodo fibi teftes

jntumefcere, et vafa feminalia ; dolore certe tanto, ut vix

langere poffet earn regionen-, vix incedere. Manifefto in

hoc malo accelerata ell fecretio 'cminis,ejufque liquoris major

penus teftem dillendit. Id mali genus ex reddita tranquilli-

tate animi, et abfentia amotx feminse fedatur ; et celerius

etiam fanatur fruitione cupitx puelljc, et fi neutrum remedium
accefTcrit in difiiciles tumores abire poterit. Quare in imi-

verfum, nt plurimum ad movendam venerem irritamenta fa-

ciunt dtfiderata: feminx, aut im.agines afpcftu lubrici, aut

a'ia qurccunqne, qux per legem alfociationis iJeanun volup-

tatis memoriam renovant ; ita abfentia ejufmodi ilinndi, et

cogitatioiies perpetuoad alia averlie. ipfaque religio, ita mi-

Diiunt feminis genfrationem, ut multo minori copia gigna-

tur, aeque moh ilum fit, et demum vafa feminis pene coale-

ic'.-nt, et gtnitaliu.Ti rnolcs ipfa diminuatur.'' A healthy and

ftrong ftate of the animal, nutritious and perhaps rather ge'

nerous food, and a certain warmth of the weather, pro'

mote the fcminal fecretion. All thefe circumftances difpofc

the organs for aClion, when the natural feelings arc duly ex-

cited ; and the oppofite caufes, as infirm health, fiitigue,

infulScient or bad food, and confiderable cold, pr.^v^nt the

feelings or difpofitions neccllary for the action of the genera-

tive organs from taking place. The reproductive fiir.flion is

fo much influenced by tlie icafon in animals, that it is only

carried on at a particular time of the year ; and tlie leading

organs (the telticlcs) are reduced in many inftances to a very

fmall fize in the winter. But in man, and in fuch domeiti-

cated animals as are not in a ftate of nature, no Inch change

takes place in the tellicles ; they are confequeiitly always nt

good condition, and in that Hate to which other animals that

are left to themfelves, can only attain in the warmer feafon.

That the femen, fecreted in the ferpentine tubuli of the

teftis, is conveyed from them into tlie epididymis, and thence

into the vas deferens, is fuflicientlv obvious from the anatomi-

cal ftruclure. De Graaf proved it ftiil further, by tying the

vas deferens of a dog before copulation : all tlie fecreting

tubes were diftended to the utmoft, and tlie teftis confider-

ably fwoUen.

"We cannot doubt that the fecretory vefiels of the teftis

propel their contents by fome contractile power ; although

theprecife manner in which this is eftccled efcapes our ob-

fervation. Does the elevation of tiie teftis to the ring, by
the action of the cremafter, conftantly obfei-ved to accom-

pany emiffion, promote t!ie progrefs of the fecreted fluid ?

The immenfe length and numerous fji-ns of the fem.inal tubes

mull render the paflage of this fluid from its firft fecretion

very flow : hence, when the fupply contained in the veftculi-

is entirely cxhaufted, an interniifi:on of fome time is necefl'a-

ry for the reproduction of a fufficient fupply ; hence too,

in the door, where there are no veficula;, the act of copula-

lion is unnfually prolonged.

It has been generally conCdered that the fluid produced in

the teites is depofited and retained in the veficulx feminales,

as in refervsirs, until occafion occurs for its difchargc»

Mr. Hunter has endeavoured to fliew that thefe bags are not

to be regarded in the light of receptacles for the femen,

but as deilined to perform a peculiar fecretion. The com-

mon opinion refts on the fadts of the very free communica-

tion between the vafa deferentia and veficulx, on the courie

which injected fluids take in the dead body, and the extreme

minutenefs, numerous convohitions, and great length oi thvr

fcminal tubes, wliicl; feem very unfavourable to the produc-

tion of femen in the fudden way, and at the very lliort notice

at which it muil be formed, if we do not fuppofe it to come
from the vellcul^. We have already detailed the proofs by
which it appears that thefe organs perform a fecretion ; but

none of thofe facts (hew that the contents cf the veficula:

may not confift, in part, of matter formed in the teftis. We
know that the gall-bladder produces a copious fecretion of

its ov.Mi ; but tli^t it alio receives bile from the hepatic duct

through the dudtus cyfticus. Mr. H. endeavours to addi'cc

a decifive argument from comparative anatomy : he llatcs

that in many animals, the parts correfpor.ding to the human
veficulx feminales have no communication with the vafa defe-

rentia, and moreover, that tlicir ftrudture, in feveral inftance.',

feems little calculated to make them refervoirs. Where the

obvious ftrufture is fo diflcrent, we are by no means war-

ranted in concluding that the functions are exactly fimilar.

To argue that the femcn does not pafs into the veiiculx of

man, where the vafa d.ferentia are fo intimately connetted to

thofe bags, becaufe the analogous parts are not connedted in

other animals, is not more reafouable, than it v.ould be to
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affirm that tlie fluid of the vafa deferentia pafTes into the ve-

liculce ill animals, whcr^' the two are riot cor.iiefted, becaufe

the Itrr.durc loads I'.s to infer that it does fo in ninii.

Mr. Hunter continues, " vre may likewife infer, from
vhat has been faid, that the fcmen is not retained in refcr-

voiro after it is lecreted, and kept there till it .is ufed'; but

that it is fecreted at tiie time, in confcqnencc of certain af-

feclions of the mind Simulating the tciliclcs to this aftion :

for we find, that if lalcivious ideas are excited in the mind,

and the paroxyfm is atterwards prevented from coming on,

the teliiicles become painful and fv/elled from the quantity of

femen fecreted, and the increafed adion of the vedl-ls
;

which pain and fwelling are removed immediately upon the

paroxvfm being brought on and the femen evacuated ; but if

that doesliot take place, the aftioa of the veffels is Itill kept

up, and the pain in the tefticles will generally continue till

the paroxylm and the evacuation of the femen are brought

on, which renders the att complete ; \^-ithout which a ftop

cannot be put to the aftion of the veifels that produce the fe-

cretion, northe parts be allowed to fall back to their natural flate.

There is at this time no fenfation fell in the fituation of the

velicuUc feminales. The pain in the tefticles, in confe-

quence of tlieir being filled with femen ; and the afiion

being incomplete, is fometimes fo confulerable as to make it

iieceifary to produce an evacuation of the femen to relieve

the patient." ^Animal Economy, p. 3^5.

We certainly admit with Mr. H. that the veficulo: femi-

nales of the human fubjeft perform a particular fecretion
;

but we do not conceive him to have fucceeded in proving that

they are not alio refervoirs for the femen.

The opinion, which denies the veficulx feminales to be re-

fervoirs for the femen, is defended alfo by J. A. Chaptal, in

the Journal de Phyfique, February 9, 1787, p. loi. Soem-
merring has refuted it in the third vol. of Blunienbach's Me-
dicinifciie Bibliothek, p. 87.

The tranfmiffion uf the femen, from its duels or veficulx,

into the urethra, takes place under the inllucnce of a parti-

cular ftate of mind ; and its expulfion from the body is effeft-

ed, in all animals which have a penis, by means of what is

called the erection ot that organ. lathe human fubjecl, this

is an increaie of volume prodiiced by the dillention of the three

corpora cavernofa. Among the exciting caufes of this procefs,

vv-e may enumerate, in the iirft place, the prefence of a fiiiiicient

fupplv of feminal fluid ; when this is prefent, any arlditional

ftimulus ealily produces the eifecf. Hence, v,'e obferve, that

the venereal powers of animals are the greateil, when their

testes are of the larged iize ; hence, too, we may perhaps

explain the ereftion iometimes obferved after a full meal. A
fecond and more powerful excitement is derived from mental

caufes. " Altera caufa," fays Haller, " in fano homine til

imaginatio, five cupido veneris, qu;c ex quacunqiie caufa

orta, leftione, vifa pictura, memoria voluptatis priitinx, cor;-

fabulatlone, la£lu, et aiiis caufis, in fano homine coniinuo in

ereAionem erumpit. Eadem ncfturnam illam et folitariam

venerem fola ablolvit, qua fe natura nimii feminis onere libe-

rat variis, pro varia feminis abundautia, et fenfu acriori aut

obtufiori, intervallis. Mam pueris facillima, fenibus-ea vemis

rarior eft, aut nulla. Soli homini data eft, forte quod homo
poti'fimum memoria et imagi^iulione valeat. Imaginationem

fuLim, non ercitionem, fed })lenam venerem, cliam in vigilan-

tibus perfeciiTe aufunt teftimonia. Neque potell abfqiie imar

ginatione excitata unquam hoc opus periici ; ut turpi, ne-

que haftonus adamata in femina venus vix exerceri pollil.

Iiide ill.c impotentijc ex verecundia, ex imaginaria debilitate,

quo fafcinum revoco, aut ex odio, qux quidem fpecies cum
relativa poteftate coiijuntta ell. Hinc manifefta iniquitas

ejus legis, qua: ex congreiTu de vihlitatc r.iariti judicabat,

quern in exofa uxore, pofl fummam injuriam paiTam, in con-
fpeftu tot hominum, ftrrcum oportcret clTe, ut iis cum im-
pedimentis venerea jura I'-eriiciat. Quiire in Galli.i anno,

1677, die 18. menijs Januarii, ridicula lex abolita fait,

cum Marchio de Langey, a judice poll congrefTun: pro impo-
tcntc damnatus, diffoluto matrimonio, cum alia uxore miiltoG

lilios genera ftet." (Element. Phyfiol. 7. 557.) The pecu-
liar odour exhaled from the female oi-gans, particularly at

certain feafons, is a very powerful incentive of venereal feel-

ings in the animal kingdom. Haller confiders that thiscaufe
acts in the human race alfo. " Propius partes genitales
ipias adficit, et e.xcretionem extorquet, auget et periicit,

frictio glandis, et potiffimum colliculorum, qui funt fub
ortis urethra;, quocunque fere modo ea friclio adminiilretur.

Sed ea cum volnptate peculiar!, fumma, pene niuiia, conjun-
gitur, agitque iterum manifefto in servos, ut vel ex acuto
fenfu glandis conjicere licet.'' Elem. Phyf. ibid.

Ereftion of the penis takes place from various caufes, not
enumerated under the foregoing heads ; and then it has no
concern with the expulfion of the feminal fluid. \Vhen a
perfon wakes in the morning, with the bladder tolerably full

of urine, the organ is commonly ereft ; but it fub fides when
the water is evacuated. Striking the nates with a rod is

well known to produce ereclioii ; and has fometimes been
reforted to to roufe dormant paflions. Calculus, flrangu-
ry, and hemorrhoids are fometimes attended with this fymp-
tom ; which has been occafionally obferved alfo in other af-
feftions. It is often particularly troubleforne in gonor-
rhcea ; and has been obferved many times after death, parti-

cularly in thofe-who have been hanged. (See Morgagni de
Sed. et Cauf. Ep. xix.) Mechanical obftrucflon to the re-

turn of blood from the part will produce erection, and even
fuch a fwelling as ends in gtuigrenc, if the obftacle be con-
fiderableand long continued. Ligatures, thoughtlefsly placed
on the penis by children, and the ilricliue produced by
the retracted glands in paraphymofis, come under this defcrip.

tion. In the lame way dangerous fwelling has been produc-
ed by drawing a ring over the penis. The efTeifl of inter-

cepting the return of blood is clearly fliewn, in an experi-
ment made by Mr. Hunter on the dog. " In April 1 760,
in the prefence of ?.Ir. r)lount, I laid bare the penis of a
dog, almoil through its whole length ; traced the two veins

tliat came from the glans (which in this animal makes the
largeft part of the penis), ar.d feparated them from the arte-

ries by diffedlion, that I might be able to comprcfs them at
pleafure, without aft'efting the arteries. I then comprefitd
the two veins, and found that the glans-and large bulb le-
came full and extended ; but when 1 irritated the veins, in < r-

der to fee if there v.'as any power of contrailion in them,
which might occafionally Hop the return of the blood, no
fuch appearance could be obferved.'' Animal Econoniy,

p. 40, note a.

Tnat ereftion is produced by blo( d feeing fent into the
penis fafler than it can be returtied, and that the encreafed
fize of t!ie organ is entirely produced by this fanguineous
dillention, are points clearly afcertained. The ob!l:icle to
its return is fo complete, that no mechanical preffure applied

to the body of the penis can force the blood on into the
veins. The exaft mode, in whitdi this object is accompUlh-
ed, has not, we believe, been as yet afcertained. There cer-

tainly is no power capable of direftly comprellingthe veins:

and the creftor penis in jjarticular, by drawing the organ
away from the fyinphyfis pubis, would rather free them from
preffure. The accelerator urini, by fqueezing the blood for-

wards from the bulb, may make the front of the corpus
fp • -oncriotum and glans rather more firm when they are

ereft, but ca.T produce no effeft on the penis in general.

Neither
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Neither is the plienomenon at all like thofe produced by
mufcular contraclion : it is a quiet and gradual iucreafe, and

it often lads for hours. Mufcukr attion is fudden, and not

of fuch long duration. There arc other examples of suialo-

gous cff.'fts, which are totally inexplicable by mufcular ac-

tion. The nipple, when left to itfclf, like the penis, is foft

and flaccid, fhort, and retracted : when excited by gentle

friction, it rifes into a cylindrical form, fwclb, grows red

and warm : yet there is nothing like a mufcle in the part.

The red (iLfhy organs about the head and neck of fome

gallinaceous bird; undergo a fimilar procefs.

It appears, therefore, that the change termed ereftion, may
take place in animal ItruAures, without the affiftance of any

mufcul.ir power ; and it is by no means certain, that any

mufcle is concerned in the particular cafe now under confi-

dcration. All that we can afcertain on the fubject is, that

th-' blood is fent into the corpora cavernofa in much greater

qu;;ntities than it can return. If a mechanical obllacle does

not produce that rigid ilate of the organ, which is created

bv the immediate aiSion of defire, we conclude, that a more

fiidden and complete congeftion is produced by the latter

than by the former caiife. We cannot explain how the

proportion of blood, which arrives, is thus altered in relation

to that which returns, any more than we underlland the

analogous phenomenon in inflammation. It does not feem

pofilble to afcertain the mechanifm of the procefs by aCtual

obfervation. The circumllanecs already mentioned render

it probable that the nerves are materially concerned.

Ereclion varies confiderably in its degree. The organ at

firft fwells, but continues foft ; it then grows confiderably

longer, thicker, more firm and warm ; and the glands become

r-dder. The corpora cavernofa penis are firft diftended, and

the glands fubfequently. In the llate of greateil rigidity, it

is proved, by rid-.culous experiments, that confiderable weights

can be fiipported by the organ. The mere aft of erection

is not attended with thofe remarkable effedls on the frame

which accompany emiffion ; it may be repeated or continued

for any length of time without any injurious operation on the

animal economv : hence, it is much more frequent than the

Litter adt. Under the influence of certain feelings of the

moll acute kind, excited in the act of copulation, the femi-

nal fluid is exrelled from the cjaculatory duCts into the ure-

thra Til-' pieafurable fenfation israifcd to its highelt pitch,

and is attended with a coiivullive agitation of the whole

frame, before this etFecl foll.jws. " Maxima certe eit in

vencre convullio, et late patens tremor, ut femina, cni clitoris

titilliitur, netjuc le fu:linere poflit, neque genua coercere, ne

tremant, ct in aliis res in plenam epilcpfiam erumpit : nihil

audit neque fentit animal in venerea tcntigine. Sunt, qui

animo in venere linquantur, etiam feminae ; funt non rari, qui

in grato nimis operc perierint. E!l antem, omnino major

maris vohiptas, etidm in plerifque animalibus ; nam mares,

prater pauca execnpla, femina? feqiiuntur, et nonnunquam
pene invitas vi fubigunt : cil in viris glnns, fenfus venerei

prj»cipua fedes, multo qtiam clitoris major, et certe is ve-

ntre tu.nidior. Et fi aliqals fenfus eft in ollio uteri interior!,

q-.iando femcn eo pervonit, manifefto lamen mas in egcrendo

leminc majoribus, quam femina in toto vcr.ere, furiis agitatur.

Oux omnia fapientifiimis confiliis ita fac\a funt, ut virum

robore armatum, amoris de.icedo temincs redderet xquiorem.
Demum et cordis vires vehementcr incjtantur, et pulfus ac-

celeratur, et cor p;iIpitAt, ot refpiratio laborat, ct eadem,

qua in nixu, piisnomena oriuntur.'' Element. Phvfjol. 7.

5^7.. ....
After this tumultuous agitation of the whole frame, and

when the fwiliing of the penis and glandj has reached its

greatell extent, the fcminal fluid is thrown into the urethra.

The anus is clofed by its fphinfter, and it is faid that the

levatores ani, by their mechanical prcffure, fqueeze out the

contents of the proftate and velicnlE into t'ue urethra.

Probably the coats of tlie veficulx and vafa deferentia poflefi

fome contractile power, by which their evacuation is affifted.

The contents of the proltate and vcficulte are collected in

the bulb of the urethra, which is enlarged fo as to form a

kind of refervoir for them ; and are expelled with fome
force, by fucccllive fpafmodic contraftions of the accelerator

urin:e. As foon as this is finifhed, the temporary agitation

fubiides, ihe -blood returns from the eel's of the penis, and
that organ regains its original magnitude. A degree of lan-

guor follows, proportioned to the previous excitation ; the

palpitation of the heart goes off, the humed refpiration 4s

quieted, and the ftrength flowly returns. The fubfequent

weaknels is greater, in proportion as the aft has b- en more
frequently repeated, and at flibrter intervals. In many
animals, where the le:-:ual appetites are onlv exerted at a

particularfeafon, and where tlie powers are exliibited e.nd exer-

cifed on a much grander fcnle than in nan, the debilitating

influence is very ft-ongly marked. The venereal powers of
the human fubjeft certainly appear very limited, when com-
pared to thofe of moil animals : with a due regard to health,

he cannot much exceed the limits afilgned by Haller. " Ho-
mini adeo modicx funt vires, ut non multo plus, quam bis in

feptem diebus coire poflit, et fi forte acri amore percitus, poft

longam callitatem, femina concupita potitus, alSquoties

poflit femen emittere. Sed ea neque multum repeti pofiunt,

ueque durare." An attention to the diftates of nature

will certainly enjoin temperance in thefe enjovments. The'
performance of a funftion, fo ,neccflary to the continuance

of the fpecies, has been enfured by the phyfical pleafure

afTociated with it : but the effefts of too frequent repetition

produce thofe ferious confequencos which the univerfal and
violent influence of the aft on our bodies would naturally

lead us to expeft. Severe nervous aJFeftions, impaired men-
tal faculties, and premature death, are the fure concomitants

of exceffive venereal enjoyments. Whether the convulfive

agitation of the body, or the emiffion, be the moft injurious

urdcr thefe circumilances, cannot, perhaps, he decidedly

afcertained. " Omnia ilta majcra et celeriora, et minus
medicx manui obtemperatura, evcninnt ab ilia dctcftabili ju-

venum circe, a qua amor abeft, ct in qua femeu, m.ulto

quam in naturx opere difScilius, elicitur. Ab ea cnim cor-

ruptela impotentia infanabilis fupen"en:t, et feminis fliixi's

involuntariiis perpetuus, obilipa rigiditas, tabes intra trien-

nium funeila, amifla judicii vi.=i, et omne fere maloruni genus,

quod votis velis avertere." Elem.. Phyfiol. 7. 573.
Thefe circumftances render it very pLiin that polygamy

is not fuited to the organization and pov.ers of man ; and
afford a miich ftrongcr argument againfl; ilie praftice, than
the alleged fnperior numbers of females in Ealtern countries

would be in favour of it, even if tlic faft were v.ell proved
;

which we by no means admit. We may coll.-;ft alfo, from
the foregoing account, that the fexual functions ought not

to be ex:-rcifed, until the growth and llrcngth are complete
;

and that all attempts at exciting the venereal appetites,'

before the natural period of their devehipement, mull be
prejudicial. On this lubjeft we fliould bear in n-.ind the
obfervation of Tacitus concerning the ancient Germans

;

" Sera juvenum Venus, eoque inexhauita pubertas."

Man is capable of cxcrcifing tlse generative funif^ions

thrwugh a certain portion only of his life. We have ex-
plained that the organs are in a-ttate of very imperfeft deve-
lopement during the early periods of his exiftence. Bovs
liave ereftions, but they are not produced by thofe ftimuli

which aft ^t a more advanced age. In the middle of Europe,
a fccre-
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a fecretion of feminal fluid generally talces place about the

twelfth or fourteenth year, inlomuch that it is commonly
'

difcharged from the efteci of dreaiUf. Soon after this time

there is a complete capacity of performing tiie fexual func-

tions ; and there is a well-known inftance of a prince who
begot twins in his 1 6th year. Tlie approach of puberty is

regulated confiderably by the chmate, and alfo by manners
;

in w<irm countries it comes on earlier than we have men-

tioned, and later in colder regions. In the higher ranks of

f iciety, where the feelings are prematurely and artiiicially

excited, and encouraged by a copious and generous diet,

and loofe morality, the generative funftions may be called

into exercife more early, than under the oppofite circum-

ftances. As the individual approaches to the 50th year,-

the venereal fuieeptibihiy is coniidcrably diminiflied. Semen

is ftill fecreted, but hardly everemitted duringflecp, even after

the longell abltinence. Tlie venereal aft is more (lowly

performed, but i.-. equally eificaciou^'in producing impreg-

nation. From this time the powers are gradually diminiihcd
;

but a man of 60 may ilili become a father, although lome

legiilators have chofen to determine otherwife. A longer

continued and more po'.verfjl irritation is required to pro-

duce erection and emifiion at this age. In rare examples

men have been known to retain their j)Owers of propagation

even to the age of ico years ; and it is very well authenti-

cated that Thomas Parre married at 120, and performed

the duties of a hufband until the age of 140. Thefe latter

examples mull, however, be regarded as deviations from the

ordinary courfe ; and we have equally remarkable inftances

of the generative funftioiis being performed at an unufually

early age. Perhaps the moil remarkable cafe of tins kind

is a boy now living i;i Loudon, of whom an account is given

in the Medico-Chirurgical Traufadions, vol. i. p. 276, &
feq. At the time of birth this child had much long hair

on the head, and the futures of the cranium were perfedtly

clofed. At the end of the iiril year thofe clianges took

place which uiually happen at puberty. The penis and

teites increafed in fize, hairs appeared vn the pubes, and the

tone of the v»)ice was evidently altered. From this time

his body grew very rapidly, and the expreffion of his fea-

tures, as well as the gCJieral organization, had a completely

.manly character. The prominence of the thyroid cartiliige,

and the voice, refembled thofe of a youth of 16. " The pubes

and fcrotum are covered with black curling hair. The penis

and teftes are as large as I have feen in fome adults. The
latter are firm and perfect in their foimation, and the cord

may be di'tinflly felt. The ufual brown appearance of the

integuments of thefe parts is here to be obferved." There has

been a fecretion of femen from the end of the fecond year.

This account was drawn up when he was three years old.

In his " Anecdotes de Mcdecine," Borden mentions three

boys who had lircng venereal defires between lo and II

years of age : the generative orgrms were unufually large

in thefe individuals, and were fully capable of excrcihng

their ordinary functions at this ti:nc. " lis nc pcninicnt

qu'au phiilir phyfique de I'amor. ; r ne femblaient avoir

autre fenfaticn que ceHe de cette paflion ; ils fe fondaient,

pour ainfi dire, en fperine ; ils tiraienl leur caradlere iudi-

viJnel de r'^rg3ii:'.ine feminal."

Tlie mofi luitable and uatu; al ftate after the ageof puberty,

is that of marriage. If the defigns of nature are not fulfilled ;

if, by rcfuHrigto fatiafy llic imperious c.ulsof love, we prevent

the exeefs cf vital energy, which foon animates tl\e genera-

tive organs, from being can-ied off in its natural channel,

the accu!nu!ated irritability of thefe organs will frequently

dlfturb Lhe whole frame by it's re-ailion. The phyfical

feeling cf love, the impulfe of reprodudtion, has generally a

remarkable characT:er of violence and energy in animals.

The phenomena of the rutting feafon fhew the etfetls of

this powerful appetite in a much ftronger point of view than

thev are feen in the human fnbjeft ; as the influence of the

paflion is here heightened by its being reduced within a fnort

period of time. Great fierccnefs, impetuous motions, and

often even convulfions, are the eifefts of the new want iu

many animals. Parrots, canary-birds, and bull-linches, ex-

perience attacks apparently of an epileptic kind, when fepa-

rated from their females. The phyfical appetite is rarely

accompanied with fuch phenomena in man. With many in-

dividuals, the obfervance. of the laws of chaftity hardly re-

quires an effort. However, if the influence of the genera,

tive organs fliould predoniinate. fo far as to conftitute a well-

charafterized erotic temperament ; if an ardent imagination

and a forced ftate of celibacy fliould ftrengthen this tempe-

rament, its influence on the cor.ftitution may be exceffive, and
caufe various kinds of general diforder. Under the influence

of fuch cireumllances, a foldier feized and attempted to vio-

late a girl in public at Montpclier. Neither the publicity of

the fituation, nor the cri.s of his viflim, nor the exclamations

and blows of thefiirroundingperfons, couldprevail withhimto
reiinquilh his attempt, for which lie was hanged. (Borden,

Anecdotes de Mcdecine.) The unnatural s.biUnence obferved

from millaken notions of religion, has produced very remark-
ablcefftdts in fom^e cafes. Anecclcfiafticmentioned by BufFon,

in whom the feelings were very ftrong, fearing he fliould be
tempted to break his vow, cut away the organs. The fame
arithor relates tlie fufferings of another individual during a

kind of erotic delirium, which lalled for fix months, and
feems to have amounted nearly to mental derangement.

Female Organs of Generation—Woman contributes more
largely than man to thebulinefsofreproduftion ; andtheappa-
ratus deftined to this function includes the generative organs,

properly fo called, and the brcafts. Thefe iiolated parts are

appropriated to the execution of a common objeft, to which
each contributes in its own way, and their developement is

regulated by a common law. They are called into adiivitv

at the fame epocha, and their refpeftive functions ceafe, or

at leait their capacity of fulfilling them ceafes at the fame
tiniL. The clofe fympathy which connefts them has been
remarked at all times. The breads, however, are mani-

feilly dependent on the generative organs ; while the former

exercife but a very flight influence on the latter. As the

male organs are calculated by their formation to convey the

prolific fluid, fo the female are conftrufted with a view to

its reception ; and the two differ completely fromeacti other.

Yet there is a coniiderable refemblance in fome parts of the

apparatus in both fexes. Thus the clitoris, which is con-

cealed under the pubis in the fuperior commifiure of the

labia, refembles the penis in many points ; differing from it

by having no connection with the urethra, and confequently

b.;ing imperforate, alfo in being very Imall in well-formed

individu;:;^. The moit convenient arrangement of the fnbjeft,

for anatomical defcription, is tiiat in which the organs are

divided into the extern.;! and internal. The latter include

the LfTential agents of the generative procefs in the female ;

•viz. the vagin-i, with the uterus and its apjiendages. The
foi-mer conhil of a longitudinal flit, placed between the

thighs, containing the termination of the ui-ethra and vagina,

and certain prominent parts compofcd chiefly of folds of the

integuments.

I'he external organs, which can be feen without the aid of
dhTedtion, are the nu.'hs veneris, the vulva or pudendum, the

labia, frenulum, foffa navicularis, clitoris, nympha;, meatus
urinarius', and opening of th.e vagina.

A bro^^d prominence, placed in front of the pubes, arid

betv.ceti
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between the groins, js called the mons veneris. At the time

of puberty, this part becomes more convex, and is covered

with hairs, of whii h the niimbtr, length, and colour, vary

in difTcrent individuals. Thcfe very itldom advance along

the middle line of the abdomen, towards the navel, as in

man. Their eminence is formed fimply by the accumula-

tion of an adipous cellular fubftance at this particular point,

and it confequently varies in fize, according to the embon-

fo'inl of the individual. A longitunal fiffure, or flit-like

cavity, extends from the mons veneris, between the thighs,

to witliin an inch of the anus ; this is called the vulva, or

pudendum, (which names fometimes include, in a more large

application, the external organs,) or finus pudoris. Tliis

excavation is larger in women who have had children, than

in virgins. The fpace.left between the portericr end of the

v'ulva and the anus, which maybe abovit one inch in length,

is the perineum, in which the raphe can hardly be traced.

The labia, or alee majores, are two elongated cutaneous

eminences, filled with adipous fubftance, defcending from the

rfioni veneris towards the anus, and forming the lateral

boundr.rics of the cavity jufl; mentioned. They have been

named, from a comparifon with tiie lips of the mouth ; but

the fifTure between them is vertical, inllead of being tranf-

^erfe, as in the other inlhince. Their length, which is nearly

the fame in all inllances, and may be fomewhere between

two and three inches, determines the extent of the vulva.

Their fize and prominence vary according to the general

embonpoint of the indivulu.^.l. Thefe folds are thicker

above than below ; their external furface, v hich corrcfponds

to the upper and inner fide of the thighs, is covered with

hairs fimilar to thofe of the mons veneris, and pofTefles fome

febaceuus r^lands. The internal furface, formed by a mucous
membrane, is fmootli, foft to the touchy is contiguous to that

of the oppoiitc Hde, and to the nymphs. In virgins the

colour of th^s furface is red ; it acquires afterwards a pale

and rather livid caft. The ufJJjer edge of tiie labia is adhe-

rent, and continues externally with the integuments, on the

iniide with the covering of the nymphx : the inferior margin

is unconnefted, convex, rounded, aiid covered with hairs, and

exhibits the continuity of the integuments with the mucous
membrane. The anterior, or fuperior extremity, is con-

founded with the mons veneris : the po'lerior, growing

gradually fmaller, ends in a point, and U united with that of

the oppofste fide behind the folTa Ravicubris. From this

union a fharp prominent ridge refults, called the commifTure

of the labia, or frenulum, and in French la fourchelte.

The following parts enter into the compofition of the labia
;

j!l, a continuation of the (kin forming their external furfare

and inferior or convex edge, provided with febaceous glands,

inthefecretion of which thediftinguifliing odour of thele parts

-elides : 2dly, a mucous membrane covering their internal

furface, continuous on one fide with the integuments, and on

the other with the mucous covering belonging to the whole

vulva : 3dly, an adipous tiifue filling the interval between

thefe layers, and giving to the parts their various degrees

of thicknefs and prominence. The latter texture refembles

on the whole that of the mons veneris, with which it is con-

tinuous, but it prefents, in addition, fome membranous la-

mins defcending from the ifchium and puhes to the loofe edge

of the labium. It does not contain fo much fat as the mons
veneris, and ht-nee, like the fcrotum of the m,aie, it is a part

in which anafarcous depofitions are frequently obferved.

The labia cover all the otiier external organs of generation,

vrhich, by this means, are coiillantiy moilloned with a mucous

fluid, preventing the effcifts of Irifticn, and preferv.'ng the

acute fenfibility of the pr.its. In the ordinary attitudes of

the body, thefe organs are in a ilate of mutual contact, and

therefore completely conceal the parts which we are prtJ-

ceeding to defcribe : they are fcparate only when the thighs

are thrown widely apart ; thoy receive an extraordinr.ry deve-

lopement during parturition, and thereby increafe the capa-
city of the vulva. When the labia are feparated, the fol-

lowing parts may be tbferved in fuccefTion from above
downwards: i.The elite ris, which appears as a fmall tu-

bercle, more or lefs prominent, feparated from the upper
commilFure of the labia by a fmall fm.ooth furface : 2. The
nyraphx, alse minores, or petites levTes, ariung frcm the in-

ferior lateral parts of the clitoris, defcending and diverging

as they defcend, and loft on the fides of the opening of the

vagina: 3. A triangular furface flightly concave, bounded
above by the clitons, below by the meatus urinarius, en
the fides by the nymphae, and fomietimes called veftibiilum ;

4. The meatus urinarius, fituatcd about one inch helcw the

clitoris: 5. The orifice of the vagina, with the hymen, or

caruncul^ myrtiformes, placed immediately iinderthe meatus

:

6. The fofia na^-icularis, a fmall tranfverfe dcpreEon, iepa-

rating the entrance of the vagina from the frenulum: 7. The
frenulum, or pofterior coinmilTure of the labia ; behind
which is the perineum. The clitoris occupies the upper
part of the vulva, and forms a reddifh ilightly elevated tu-

bercle, which ordinarily does not exceed the level of the

labia. Its figure is obtufely conical, fcir.ething like that of

the end of the penis ; this is called the glans ciitoridis, and
is covered by a loofe fold of the mucous membrane lining

the vulva, and named preputi im ciitoridis. Bef:des, the

difference of its fize, the want of a, perforation at the

extremity, fufficiently diftinguiihes it from the penis. A
fmiall part only of tlie organ appears on external examination;

the larger portion, which is concealed, and can be brought
into view only by diiTeclion, lies over the vag;:!n, and under

the arch of tlie pubes, and bears a great analogy to the

penis, as it confills of tv>o crura or corpora cavernofa, with

eretlor mufcles. Thefe arife from the inner and even pof-

terior furface of the rami of the ofia innominata ; afccnd,

approaching to each other, and unite into a fmall cylindrical

body, terminating in an obtufe extremity, called the glans.

Thefe crura are made up of a fimi fibrous membrane, con-

fufedwith the pcriofteum, forming a tube fillcdwith a cellular

or fpongj- fubftance, into which blood is efiufcd from the ar.

teries, to be again taken up by the veins, as in the penis.

There is a complete feptum between the two crura, fo that

they are diilinCt throughout. The fpongy iubflanee of the

crura is more denfe than in the penis, and confequently admits

of lefs diliention ; hence the fize of the organ is not greatly

increafed in the ereft ftate.

The erc3:r ci'iloiidis mufcle is analogous in every refpeft

to tlie ereclor penis cf the male ; its origin, termin-ition, and

probably ufe, are fimilar, but the fize is fmaller in propor-

tion to that cf the crus. It arifes from the inner furface of

the ifchium, afcends and paiTes forwards, and is implanted in

a tendinous form, in the inferior and polltrior extremity of the

crus ciitoridis.

The fubilance of the glans is not different from that of

the body of the clitoris, as there is no urethra in this organ,

and confequently no peculiar corpus cavcrnofum. It is

rounded above and flightly bifid below. The loofe and
folded prepuce covers it above and at the fides, but not be-

low, being attacIcJ to the two fidts of the flit, by which the

part is marked in this filuaticn. A white, friable, febaceous,

ai.d concreting fubltance, fimilar to that formed by the glan-

dular odorifera; of the penis, is dcpofited under the preputium
ciitoridis.

This fecretion, being liable to accumulate, and becoming ir.

ritating in warm countries, as is the cafe with tlie analogous

fubftance
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fubftar.ce in tlie male, has given rife to a fimilar operation of

circumcifion in girls in feveral parts of Africa and Afia.

Niebuhr cnioyed the very race opportunity of feeing the

pudenda of an'Arabian girl, eighteen years of age, who had

been circumcifed ; he drew the parts from the life, and

brouf'-ht the reprefentation home with him. See his Befch-

reibv.'ig von Arabien, p. 77- ct feq.

The clitoris correfponds above to the arch of the pubcf, to

which it is fixed by a kind of fnfpenfory ligament ; below to

the v;i-ethra, to which it is united by a loofe cellular tiffue.

It refembles the penis in its acute fenfibility : " leufus

mire vehemens eft, ut tota crura ab ejus particuloe follicita-

tione contremifcant, feminreque totoe extra feponantur, ni-

hil que poffint proco negare. Qua; extra yenerem, in cafLa

ftmina parva fuerat, fed etiam niodo arrigit et intumefcit,

ut prepofterx veneri infervire poffit, multoque ufu ejus tur-

pitudinis denique moles ejus augetur, ut ouinia membra fc-

lent, quibus multum utimur. Qua: caufa vidctur fuifle, cur

orientales populi, accurati caftitatis muliebris cuilodcs, banc

particulam in nuper natis puellis amputavcrint, aulcerte ferro

decurtaverint." Element. Phyfiol. lib. 28. f 20. We have

made fome obfervations, concerning the occafional increafe

in fize of this part, in the remarks on hermaphrodites.

The nymphs are two membranous folds, coimefled above

to the preputium clitoridis, and defcending about as far as

the middle of the aperture of the vagina. They are tliin and

flattened, broadcll in the middle, and narrower at tlie two

extremities. Their external furface correfpondsjj_to the in-

fide of the labia, while the internal, approximating above to

that of the oppofite fide, correfponds below to the ineatus

urinarius and orifice of the vagina. Their adherent edge is

tolerably thick ; while the loofe margin is thin and convex .

•

the latter is fometimes wrinkled or notched, fo as to have oc-

cafioned a comparifon of the part to a cock's comb. The
fuperior extremity arifes from the preputium or glans cli-

toridis : the inferior ends at the fide of the vagina ?hey

are fmooth and of a red colour in young women, and acquire

a darker hue in older fubjeifts, and particularly fuch as have

had children. They are formed of duplicatures of the mem-
brane hning the vulva, filled internally with a cellular fub-

ftance, free from fat : and they contain febaceous glands,

the excretory dufts of which form very obvious pores :

they differ very much in fize. Ordinarily, they are com-
pletely covered by the labia, when approximated. Some-
times they form fcarcely perceptible prominences, «hile at

others they are very large, and hang down between the la-

bia, fo as to form an inconvenient obftrudtion to the fexual

funftions ; in this cafe their furface is irregular, being

grooved and tuberculated. Such formations are more fre-

quent in the inhabitants of warm climates, where it is not

unufual to cut off fome part of them; and the operation is

even occafionally praftifed in European countries. Fre-

quently one is larger than the other. They poffefs confider-

able fenfibility. The chief ufe affigncd to them is that of

affilting, by their devclopem.ent, the enlargement of the vulva

during parturition : the dillention of the parts by the paf-

fage of the child deftroying the fold. The name of nymphx
was given to them from a fuppofition that they regulate the

jet of urine ; but as women evacuate this fluid with the

thighs apart, and as the direction of the ftrcam feems to de-

pend fo entirely on that of the urethra, we cannot adopt this

fuppofition. And we are further confirmed in rcjefting the

opinion by the exiftence of thefe folds in many animals where

th.ey can have nothing to do with the ftrcam of urine.

We have nothing further to fay concerning the veftibu-

lum, except that the furface is fmooth, and that it is termi-

nated below by the opening of the urethra, which is about

Voj,. XVI.

three quarters of an inch, or an inch from the clitoris. The
defcription of this canal, and its termination, will be found,

together with that of the female bladder, under the article

Kidney.
Immediately under the orifice of the urethra is the en-

trance of the vagina, called fometimes the os externum uteri
;

the diameter and appearance of which vary very confiderablv

in different individuals. In virgins this cpe,ning is very
narrow ; it is broader after the fexu:.'l sft has been pepform.edj

and inoft ample in women who have had many children.

The narrownefs in the firft cafe arifes from the prefence of
a duplicature of the mucous membrane, called the hymen,
which contrafts the- opening fo confiderably, that maiTiap"e

cannot be confummated without it? being ruptured ; hence,

after this laceration, the entrance of the canal is more free.

As the parts are vafcular and fenfible, more or lefs bleeding

and pain generally attend this dilatation of the aperture; and
thefe circumftances are expefted in fome countries as the

neceflary proofs of virginity in the bride. However, they do
not always attend the firft coition ; and it fliould fecm, b)'

the following quotation, that the exiftence of the hymeu
hangs by a very (lender thread ; " L'hymen, pendant le

premier age, eft trcs mince, ie romj-t facilement et fe de-

truit, lorfqu'on cfluie avtc trop peu de mcnagement les par-

ties exterieures de la generation, foit lorfque I'er.fant lui-

nicmc, avec ou fans intention, contrafte des habitudes Lef-
bienncs, prepare et difpofe auifi aux plaifirs folitaires, des

orgaiics qui font a ptine cbouches." Moreau Hift. de' la

Femme, torn. i. p. 53.
The h.ymen is a duplicature of the fame membrane which

lines the entrance of the vagina, and has the fame texture

and properties. It is foft, red, vafcuLr, and fenfible. The
pofterior furface is reticulated, as the columns of the vagina

terminate on it. Its Stx; and figure vary very confiderably.

Generally it has the fhapc of a crefcent, with the concavity

turned upwards or forwards. The convex edge is attached,

the concave loofe ; the former is fixed to the inferior part

and fides of the vagina, the latter is turned towards the

urethra. The orifice of the vagina, in the virgin, is the

fjiace bounded in front or above by the meatus urinarius,

below or behind, and at the fides, by the loofe concave
edge of the hymen. The dii lis of this opening mult
depend th.erefore on the breadth of the hym.en, which differs

much in different individuals : ordinarily, it will admit the

little finger without any ftretching. This crefccntcd or fal-

ciform figure of the hymen is fecn only when the labia are

drawn apart, and the fides of the vagina gently ftretched
;

for in the ordinary attitudes, the membrane is thrown into

longitudinal folds, tlie fides of the vagina coming into con-

tact with each other, fo that the entrance of the canal is

completely fluit. However, the fpace left between the

urethra and the edge of the membrane will always allow
the efcape of the menftrual difcharge. The lower part of
the hymen is the broadcft, and the horns of the crefcent,

where they advarice along the fides of the aperture, grow
gradually narrower, untilthey are completely loft.

Sometimes the hymen is continued under the orifice of the

urethra, fo as to form a complete membranous circle, per-

forated in the middle, inftead of a crefcent. Lideed Haller,

and many other very accurate anatomifts, have found the

fold, when the parts were carefully examined in water, ge-

nerally continued under the urethra ; but very narrow at

that part. In more rare cafes the hymen is an imperforate

circular membrane, attached to the edge of tlie orifice of
the vagina in every part, fo as to clofc the canal completely.

Such females have been termed atrotir, by a word derived

from the Greek, and fignifying imperforate. As there is

G na
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tio aperture hi fuch cafes for the difcharge of the menftriial

fluid, it accumulates in the uterus and vagina, and mufl be

evacuated by a furgical operation, confiding of a punfture

of the hymen. For tlie various appearances which this

part exhibits in different individuals, the reader may confult

J. G. F. Tolbeng, de varietate hymenumj Hal. 1791, 4to.

It has generaUv been alTerted, that the hymen does not

exift in quadrupeds; but the ftateraent of Cuvicr, in his

Lemons d' Anat. comparce, torn. 5, legon 29, feet. ii. art. 2,

renders this point veiy doubtful. The general opinion of

its Kon-exiilence in the other mammalia bcfides ma.:, and

the circumftance of its being found in women only, at a par-

ticular period of life, and even then not univerfally, have

led many anatomiils to deny its exiilence in the human fub-

jea. But the fad is fo clearly proved by tlie concurrent

tellimonies of all modern anatoniifts, who have enjoyed con-

fidenible opportunities of diflettion, that we wonder to find

ButTon ilill conteiling the point ; any of his anatomical friends

might furely have convinced him by ocular proof. Though

we arc fully convinced, by repeated obfen-ation, that Buf-

fon's opinion is incorrect in point of faft, we cannot help

admirir>g tlie eloquence with which he inveighs againft the

difi'raceful opinions and practices which have prevailed on

this fubject. " Les hon-.mes,' ' fays he, " jaloux des primautes

en tout gein-e, ont toujours fait grand cas de tout ce qu'ils

ont cru pouvoir polTcder exclufivement et k-s premiers : c'eft

cctte efpece de folie, qui a fait un etre reel de la virginite

des fdles. La virginite, qui eft un etre moral, une vertu

qui ne confiile que dans la purete du cceur, eft devenue un

objet phyfique dont tous les hommes fe font occupes ; ils

ont ctabli fur cela des opinions, des ufages, des ceremonies,

des fuperftilions, et meme des jugemens et 'des peines ; les

abus les plus illicites, les coutumes les plus deflionnetes ont

cte autoriiees ; on a foumis a I'examen de matroiies igno-

rantes, et expofe aux yeux de medecins prevenus, les par-

ties les plus fccretes de la nature, fans fonger qu'une pareille

indecence eft un attentat contre la virginite; que c'eft la

violer que de chercher a la reconnoitre ;
que toute fituation

Iionteufe, tout elat indecent, dont iine fiUe eft obligee de

ror.n-ir interieurement, eft une vraie defloration. Je ncfpere

pas rcuflir a detruire les prcjugcs ridicules quon s'eft formes

fur ce fujet ; les chofes, qui font plaifir a croire, feront

toujours cities, quelque vaines et quelque dcraifonnables

qu'elles puin"e.'it etre ; cependant, corame dans une hiftoire

on rappoite non fculement la fuite des evenemens, et les cir-

conftances des faits, inais aulTi I'origine des opinions et des

crreurs dominantes, j'ai cru que dans I'hiftoire de I'homme

je ne pounois me difpenfer de parler de I'idole favorite a la-

quellc il facrihe, d'examiner quelles pcuvent etre les raifons

de fon c-dte, et de rechercher fi la virginite eft un etre riA,

cu fi ce n'eft qu'une divinitc fabuleufe."

It is not fo eafy to explain the ufe or purpofes of this

membrane, as to eftablifh the fail of its exiilence. The
partifans of final caufos have been much puzzled in attempt-

ing to difplay the wifdom or goodnefs of the Creator, as

evinced in this ^.art of our anatomy, and have as yet

afugned no rational explanation of it. We fubjoin from

H:dier a ftatement of the commonly received notions,

V hich, however, appear to omfelves entirely unfatisfaftory.

" Vix tnmen dubitcs, cum folo in homine fit rcperlus, etiam

ad morales fines ei efie concciTum fignum pudicitijc, quo et

vitium illatum cognofcatur, et pura virgo decus fuum polfit

taeri, et ipfe maritus de caftitale fponia facile convincatur,

fo facilius, quod priterea in illibata \irgine vagina anguUa

fit. Etfi enim poflit fieri, ut laxus, ut parvus fit hymen,

a'.que prima venus aliquando abfque fanguine abfolvatur,

nvque hymen rumpatur j etf; arlificii porro in parum pudica

femina fanguis poffit elici ; etfi tenera: virgines aliquandcr

etiara in altero coitu fanguinem reddant, et menfes flucntes

vaginam laxant ; tamen in univerfem debet prima venus

cruenta efle, eoque' figno pudor virgineus adfci-i, cum- vix

pofilt plena venus obtineri, quin fuperio)^ margo partis ma-
joris hymenis laceratur. Quare et mofaicae leges, et mu'-
toruin populorum confuetudo, hoc fignum fervata: caftitatis

et requirunt et oftentant, et de exemplis in virginibus etiam

pene trigenariis certus lum, qux infignem in prima venere

fanguinis jaClurara funt paffe." Elem. Phyfiol. lib. 28,

feft. 2, §. 27.

After the hvmcn has been torn, the entrance of the vagina

prefenls fome flclhy prominent tubercles, called caruncula;

mvrtiformcs, and varying in number and fize. Thefe are

generally confidered to be the remains of the lacerated mem-
brane ;

" et corruptx adeo pudicitix indicia.'' The
carunculx are generally largcft at the fides of the vagina,

where the hymen is narroweil ; fo that all thefe prominences

cannot well be referred to tlie origin juft mentioned. Some
are found behind the hymen, and exift previoully to the

laceration of that membrane : thefe are the prom.inent,

obtufe, and callous apices of the columns of the vagina.
'

Lailly, there are proiections at the termination of the mu-
cous ducts, wliich may be enumerated among thefe carun-

culje : and warts are fometimes formed in tliis fituation.

AVhatever th.eir oiigin may be, we find from two to five or

fix rounded and firm, or thin and loofe prominences, of a
red or livid coloiu-, about tlie entrance of the vagina.

The frenulum, o.-- fourchette, is a cutaneous fold of a cref-

cent fhape, witli the concavity upwards, placed behind and
below the entrance of the vagina, vifible in the virgin ftate,

when the fides of the vulva are drawn apart, but not well

marked v.lien the parts are coUapfed. It hes between the

two labia, not quite at the lower extremities, and is ex-

tended almoft to tlie nymphae, protedting in fome degree the

entrance of the vagina. It is near to the hymen, which it

refembles in fome refpedls. The aft of copulation does not

injure it, but repeated pai-turitions entirely efface it. A
very manifeft tranfverfe cavity, named the foffa navicularis,

is intercepted between the frenulum., the hymen, and the

labia ; and lliis cavity is loil of courfe when the frenulum

difappears, fo that it may not be recognizable in rr.arried-

women.
A mucous membrane, by which the genital and urinary

organs are united in the female, is continued over all the

parts contained in the vulva, and even forms it^aiiy cf them.-

It arifes on the loofe convex edges of the labia, and at their

commiiTures ; covers tlie internal furface of tl-.efe folds, the

fpace below their anterior commiffure, and the foffa navi-

cularis, then forms the nymphos and preputium ciiloridis,

covers the veftibulum, is coniinuous with the lining of tlie

urethra, and with that of the vagina, after for.iiing th.e

hymen or carunculx myrtiformes. It is connected to the

fiibjacent parts by a copious and loofe cellular texture, in

which, generally fpeaking, there is very liule fat.
~ Its

colour is of a tolerably bright red in young women ; but it

atuimcs darker fnades in more advanced ages, jjarticularly

when the fexual functions have been much exercifcd. The
texture of the integuments chan;^es gradually into this mu-
cous furface, fo that there is no abrupt line of diftinftion,

and an epidermis can be diftinctly demonfirated at its origin,.

The coloui- proves that it is copioufly fupplied with blood.

Tiie membrane is fuft on its furface, and plentifully bedewed
with a mucous fluid, poured out from fmall tubes, whicli

commence by open orifices, and run into the fubftance of

the membrane, \\ here they terminate by cul-de-facs. Thefe,

which are called lacuiiK, are fimilar to what we have de-

fcribed
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fcribed in the male urethra, and they have been very minutely

inveiligated by Hallcr. He defcribes fome fmall ones, to

the number of feven or eight, between the clitoris and ure-

thra ; and others conliderably larger, on each fide of the

urethra, admitting a line probe for the length of fome lings.

There are alfo two or three large lacUnx on each fide of the

vagina, admitting brilUes for half an inch or more. Nothing

of a olandular itrufture can be detefted about thefe parts

;

the lacunx fecm to produce the mucus here as in the male

urethra. Thefe parts, together with other lacuna: iituated

in tlie urethra, are the fources of the fluid by which the

female organs are lubricated : the circumftances, under which

it is eCTufed, are thus mentioned by Haller ;
" nni'cus, quam

feminiE in venerem ardentes protundunt, aut in coitu, aut a

turpi friftione, aut demum, nam reperiuntur mulieres ejus

jiaturs, ad confpe'ftum formofi am.atique juvcnis." Elcm.

piiyfiol. lib. 28. p. 88.

This membrane enjoys a high degree of fenfibility, and

appears in part to be the feat of that pecuhar modification

of fenfation experienced in coition. Its extraordinary dila-

tation in pai"turition, and the recovery of its former fize,

flipvv that it poifefTt s extenfibility and contradtility.

Sometimes the labia are united at their convex edges, and

the urine efcapes by a fmall opening towards their upper end.

Tiie line of feparation can be eafily recognized in fuch a

cafe, and a very (light incilion is fufficient to bring the parts

to their ordinary lla:e. Tlie nymphx may be fimilarly cir-

cumftanced.

We have mentioned already, that the women of hot coun-

tries generally have large nympiix ; it would not be right to

pafs unnoticed the pecuharity of formation aferibed to the

Hottentot women. Travellers have related that the fexual

organs are covered, in thcle females, bj' a natural kind of

apron, i. e, by an extenfion of the (Ivin from the pubes. Ten
Rhyne, who had opportunities of perfo!ial obfervation, ex-

plains the faft by an unufually large fize of the nymphx (de

promontorio bons fpei, p. 33.); but this does not agree

with the ftatement of Lc Vaiilant, who feems to have taken

confidcrible pains to afcertain the truth. He reprefents it

as an enlargement of the labia, produced by artificial means,

from a whimfical notion of beauty. " Thefe organs," fays

he, " may be extended to the length of nine inches, according

tio the age of the individual, or the perfeverance with which

file endeavours to bring to perfeftion this very fingular per-

fonal dt-coration. 1 iaw a young girl, fifteen years old, in

Vvfhom they were already four inches loi.g. They are

brought to that fize by rubbing and drav.'ing them, which

is the beginning of the procefs ; the aftair is completed by
fufpending weights from the parts. I have faid that it is a

peculiar talle, a Grange kind of whim ; in tlie horde, where

I was, there were only four women, and the young girl,

whom I have jull mentioned, in this ridiculous ilate." The
account given by MefTrs. Peron and Lefucur, in a memoir
addreifed to the national inftitute, feems to differ fomewhat

from the Itatement of Le Vaiilant, but this perhaps aril'es

only from tlie mode of defcription. They fay that the part

is an appendage of the labia, 8>j centimetres in length in an

adult, adhering above, wheie it is narroweft, to the fupcrior

commiifure of the labia, in front of the clitoris, and divided

into two lobes, which, approximated to each other, cover'

the vulva. It conlilts of a foft, wrinkled, and very ex-

tenfile Ikin, entirely free from hair, rather redder than the

reft of the integuments, and fufceptible of corrugation, like

the fcrotum of man.'' (Cuvier, torn. 5. p. 125.) Steller

mentions fome peculiarity, fimilar to that of the Hottentots,

in the Kamtfchatkan women. See his Refchreibung von

Kamtkhatkan, p. 30c.

The infernal Crgaiis of Geiierafion.—The vagina, or canalis

uteri, is a membranous canal, extending with a very flight ob-
liquity from below upwards, and from before backwards,
from the vulva to the neck of the uterus. Its anterior pofi-

tion is nearly tranfverfe ; the pollerior afcends towards ttie

uterus. It lies in the middle of the inferior aperture of the
pelvis, between the urethra and bladder, which are in front
of it, and the reftum which is behind. The ordinary
length of the canal is from five tt. fix inches, and the breadth
one inch ; lut as it is very extenfile, thefe dimeufions are
fubjeth to change. It is narrower, but at the fame time
longer in the virgin, than in married women ; during parturi-

tion its fize is equal lo tlrat of the child's head ; it is very
capacious after delivery, fo as to be three inches in diameter ;

but it foon regains its previous fize, never however returning
to the narrownefs of tiie virgin Hate. Its form is nearly
cylindrical, but fomewhat flattened towards its anterior ex-
tremity. It is flightly bent towards the pubes ; its two ex-
tremities are obliquely truncated, fo that the anterior fur-

face is fiiorter than the pollerior. We fliall defcribe in it an
external and an internal furface, and two extremities.

The external furface nuay be divided into an anterior, a

pofterior, and two lateral regions. Tlie anterior, Hoping
upwards and flightly concave, correfponds to the bladdrr
and urethra, being connetted to the former by a loofe cellular

texture, and very intimately united with the latter by a denfe
and firm fubtlance. The pofterior region, floping from
above and behind downwards and forwards, is gently con-
vex, and correfponds to the reftum ; its fuperior half, being
covered by tlie peritoneum, is fimply contiguous to the intef-

tine ; while the inferior part, pofTeiiing no fuch covering, is

connefted to the inteftine by cellular fubftance. This con-
nefting medium is much loofer above than below ; and in

the latter fituation it is diiTicult to feparate the two organs
without cutting one or the other. The lateral regions are

narrower than the parts juft defcribed, and furrounded by
much cellular fubftance. They correfpond to the ureters, to
the plexus formed by the blood-veflels of the uterus and va-

gina, and below to the levatores ani. The internal furface

of the organ prefents a valt number of folds an^ pronii-

nences, which make it irregular throughout. Theie callous
riigofities exhibit a moft elegant arrangement in the fcctu'?

and in the virgin ; they are confafed and partially obliterated

by parturition, but are very foon rettored, ani may often

be very diftintlly cbfei-ved even in old women. In fome
fubjefts, however, the whole vagina is nearly fmooth. The
luilf of the canal next fo the uterus contains the fewefl: and
leaft remarkable irregularities ; the folds here are foft, moftly
tranfverfe, but fometimes partly oblique. Tliefe promi'-

nences are jagged lamina, ending in a thin edge, turned to-

wards the opening of the vagina, differing in fize and va-

rioufly interwoven with each other. On the anterior half
of tlie canal are raifed two prom.inent columns; an anterior

and a pollerior one. Thefe are befet with hard and nearly
cartilagiTious warty prominences, clofely arranged, of a
ronndilh figure, and circumicribed by gr^jftyes. The ante-
rior column is the largell, and correfponds to the orifice of
the urethra. Frequently this is bifid towards the front, and
its two portions, joined by tranfverfe ruga?, end in the hy- '

men. The front end of this column fometimes projects like

a papilla at the orifice of the vagina. The pofterior fmallcr

column is exaftly oppofite to the anterior, and correfponds
to the return ; fometimes it is hardly diftinguifhable. Tliis

ends alfo in the hymen, and in fome inftances projedls an-
teriorly like the anterior column, but lefs conliderably.

From each of thefe columns, hard, cartilaginous, tranfverfe

or obllqae folds are extended ; they projeft dov/uwards,

G 2' have
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l\avc a jagged edge, and are ir.Ixcd witli verruca:: and other

lefs prominent laminae in various direftionK. Between the

Itwo columns is a reticulated finfacc, formed from the tranf-

vcrfe projuftions. The ufe of this flruCl'.ne does not fcem

very obvious. It way pofTibly facilitate the dilatation of the

organ. " Voluptatem et ateritum augerc crederes, nifi in

uteri cervice fiiniles valviila; redircnt. Arftant tamen eini-

nendo vaginam ; et inferior columna parti glandis frenulo

vicinx occun-it, Ssnfilom vaginam etiairr' facere credas,

qux ob hss valvulas ct ipfa niagis confricetur. Infenfilem

tamen fuilfe Ifgo." Haller, Elem. Phyfiol. lib. 28.

All the generative apparatus abounds with mucus, and

thisinoifture is obvioufly convenient in many of the functions

of the part. In the fatus it appears as a whiliili milky

kind of fluid ; and it is a true mucus in the adult. The
fluor a^bus and gonorrhira fcem to be merely a difeafed ftate

of this fecrction. Round livid fpots are frequently obferved

on the fmooth part of the vagina, near the uterus ; their

caufe and nature are unknown. Numerous pores are ob-

fcrvable among the folds and rugx of the vagina. Eufta-

chius' noticed linufes in the membrane ; i. f. tolerably large

flits, fometimes ramified, and containing mucus. No glands

can be difcovered in the organ.

The fuperior extremity of the vagina is united to the in-

ferior part of the neck ot the uterus. It embraces the lat-

ter organ obliquely, fo that the anterior furface ef the

vagina is nearer to the os uteri, and the poderior is more re-

raote from it ; and the vacuity between the vagina and the

neck of the uterus extends higher behind than before. The
inferior extremity occupies the lower and poderior portion

of the vulva, in front of the anus, and ends there by the

orifice whicli we have already defcribed. The fides of the

vagina poffefs confiderable thicknefs and ftrength. The
upper half of its poderior furface is covered by peritoneum.

The chief fubftance of the canal is a thick, clofe, and firm

texture of a greyiib colour, pofTeirmg large vcdels, and

having fibres in various directions, fo as to give it fomewhat
of a mufcular appearance. It appears to be continuous

above with the fubilance of the uterus. Below it is fur-

rounded by a kind of corpus cavcrnofuni, of about an inch

in breadth, and two lines in thickni-fs, compofed apparently

of veins, and called the plexus retiforiiiis. A determination

takes place to this part at the time of copulation, and it

experiences a kind of fwclling analogous to eredlion. On the

whole, tl:c membrane of the vagina is not fo thick, as the

diftention which it experiences in parturition might lead us

to expect. Excepting where it is covered by the perito-

neum, and by the plexus retiformis, the furface is furrounded

by a copious cellular fubftance, containing many vafcular

ramifications.

The vital properties ofthe fides of the vagina are not well

underdood. Some afcribe to it a contractile power, excrcifcd,

as it is faid, in coition, and felt by the hand wlien introduced

in the procedcs of midwifery. The piienomena of parturi-

tion (hew that it ponefics in a high degree the powers of ex-

tenfion and fubfequent contraction.

The inttmal furface of the canal is lined by a mucous
membrane, to which the peculiar tiffuc of the vagina already

mentioned adheres very clofely. It, is continuous with the

membrane of the vulva ; and, after lining the vagina, is ex-

tendL'd over that portion of tlie cervix uteri, which projefts

into the canal, and communicates, at the os tinea-, with the

lining of the uterus. This mucous lining forms all the ine-

qualities already defcribed ; it is thicker near the vulva, and

grows manifeftly thinner towards the uteru:;. At the en-

triincc of the canal it has a red colour, which clianges

farther into a grey or whitifh cad, divernficd near the c«rvix

uteri by the livid fpots already mentioned, which give it a
n'.arbled aj)pearance. The almoft cartilaginous hardnefs of
the membrane in fome parts is peculiar to the vagina, as well

as the permanent folds in its drufture ; in other mucous mem-
branes the inequalities are occafioncd by fome external caufe,

and difappear by extenfion. Some anatomids afcribe an
epidermis to the vagiiia ; but this point is doubtful. The
organs, by which its mucous fluid is fecreted, have been
already mentioned.

The place of the accelerator urina: of the male fubject is

occupied iii the female by ihz fphindcr vaginx, which covers

the plexus retiforniis. It defcends on each fide from the

body of the clitoris, behind the ereftor ; furrounds the an-

terior extremity of the vagina, immediately behind the la-

bium, where it pofleffes confiderable breadth, and terminates

below, on each fide, in the lateral fibres of the fphinCter ani.

It mull have the power of contracting the front orifice of the

vagina.

The arteries of the vagina come from the internal iliac j

its veins join the venous plexu:;, which furrounds the canal.

The lymphatics are not well known ; the nerves come froni

the facral trunks.

The uterus is the orfran in which the foetus and its coverin;>-s

are contained until the time of parturition. It is almolh'

always fingle ; in fome rare cafes there have been two uteri.

There is fome variety in thefe inftances ; either there may be-

two uteri and two vagins ; or a fingle vagina divided by a-

feptum in its whole length, or only in its upper half ; or one
of the uteri may open into the rectum, and the other into-

the vagina. In fome cafes the uterus is diNnded internally

by a longitudinal feptum, either confined to the neck, or

prolonged to the orifice of the vagina. Sometimes the uteru*-

is altogether deficient. A vaft number of references to au-
thors who have related examples of all the above-mentiorecl

unufual formations may be feen in Voigtel's Pathologifche

Anatomic, b. iii. p. 452—456.
This organ is fituated in the pelvis, behind the urinary

bladder, before the reftum, below the convolutions of the

ilium, and above the vagina. Its fituation is oblique, the
fundus being placed upwards and rather backwards, the

neck downwards, and fiightly inclined forwards. Two;
broad folds of peritoneum, named the ligamenta lata uteris

fix it to the fide of the pelvis. Other ligaments afiid in

maintaining this vifcus in its fituation ; aJs. the round, the-

anterior, aiid the poderior ligaments.

The broad ligaments extend from the fides of tlw uterus'

to the fides of the containing cavity. Together with the-

uterus they form a complete tranfverfe partition, dividing

the pelvis into an anterior and a poderior cavity, of which-

the former and fmalleft contains the urinary bladder, the

latter and larged, the reCtum» Thefe ligaments are flat-

tened from before backwards and quadrilateral. Their two-
furfaces are fmooth, and unattaclicd ; the anterior being

turned directly forwards, towards the bladder, the poderior

directly backwards, towards the redtum. The upper edge is

divided into two prominent lines ; of which the anterior and
liigheft contains the Fallopian tube, the podericr^ the ovary

and its ligament. The three other margins are adherent ;.,

the inferior, to the lov. cr part of the pelvis ; the external, to

the fide of the cavity ; and th.e internal to the lateral margin
of the uterus'. Thefe ligaments are formed by two layers of
peritoneum, between which are placed the veifels and nerves

of the uterus, the ovaria and their ligaments, the Fallopiarj

tubes, and fome cellular fubdance. They fix the uterus in

its fituation, and give it a covering, in proportion as it in-

creafes in fize during pregnancy ; they confequently become
much narrower at the time j in the latter months, indeed,

they
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they are almofl entirely effaced, fo that the tubes and ovaries,

which tliey contained before the enlargement of the uterus,

are iiow apphed immediately to the lateral and inferior parts

of the uttrus, in confequence of the manner in which thij

organ has feparatcd the two layers of peritoneum.

The anterior ligaments are two fmall folds formed by
the peritoneum, as it is reflefted from the back of the

bladder to the front of the uterus. They are vifible only

when the two vil'cera are (eparated from each other, and

they appear under the form of crefcents, with the con-

cavities direfted upwards. The pofterior ligaments are

two other folds of the fame membrane, where it is conti-

nued froni the back of the uterus to the redlum. They
rcfemble the former in every refpeft. The round ligaments

are two whitiin cords, extended from the upper angles of

the uterus, in front and rather below the Fallopian tubes, to

the groins. They pafs firft outwards and rather upwards,

in the broad ligaments, on the front furtace of which they

form a remarkable prominence, they then pafs on the inner

furface of the ilrac veffels, behind the peritoneum, to the

upper opening of the abdominal ring. They traverfe that

canal in a direiftion obliquely downwards and inwards,

juft as the fpermatic cord docs in the male fubjeft, and

efcape at the lower orilice. They then feparate into feve-

ral threads, whicli are loll in the cellular fiibftance of the

mons veneris and labia. 1 hefe ligaments are flightly

flattened in their whole extent, and broader at their two
extremities, than in the middle. They are arched, fo as to

defcribe altogether a femicircle.

The round ligaments are compofed of longitudinal fibres,

confifting apparently only of a denfe cellular tifTue, very

flightly fufceptiblc of extenllon, of blood-veflcls and lym-
phatics, and nerves. As they arc fwelled in pregnancy,

and in fome affeftions of the uterus, this circumllance

has been employed to explain the pains in the groins

experienced by females on fuch occafions. They con-

tribute to fix the uterus in its pofition, and to limit its

motions.

The ligaments, which we have juft particularized, are

fo difpofed, as to allow to the uterus, in its natural ftate,

a certain degree of mobility. Hence its fituation may be

flightly changed in all the confiderable motions of the

abdominal vifcera in general ; coming to the ground on the

feet with much force, a violent exertion in raifmg a con-

fiderable weight, a deep, forcible, and long continued in-

fpiration, all tend to force the uterus downwards into the

vagina, .ind thereby to produce the affeflion term.ed pro-

lapfus or defcent of the uterus. Uiftention of the bladder,

or of the reftum, occafions changes in the pofition of the

uterus. But age and pregnancy produce the moft fignal

efFefts in the pofition of this organ.

In an adult and unimpregnated female, its length is about

2^ inches, its thicknefs one inch, its breadth at the fundus
li or 2 inches, and at the cervix about lo lines. Although
it returns after parturition to its original fize, it never

becomes again fo fm.all as it was in the virgin. Its figure

on the whole is triangular, with the bafe upwards, and

the apex downwards, and firAttned from before backwards.

It is divided into two parts, afuperior and broader, named the

body; an inferior and narrower, called the neck. The body
of the uterus is nearly oval externally, with the greatcft

diameter tranfverfe- We obferve in it art anterior and a

pofterior furface, a fuperior, an inferitir, and two lateral

fides. The anterior furface, (lightly convex, Hopes gently

downwards and forwards, and correfponds to the bladder.

The pofterior, m.ore convex, is inclined in the fame di-

reftion, and is contiguous to the reftum. The fuperior

edge, which is named the fundus, and which extends from

one Fallopian tube to the other, is gently convex, and fiip-

ports the convolutions of the fmall intefline. At the ends
of this \ipper edge angles are formed between the fundus
and the lateral fides of the vifcus. To thefe angles of the
uterus the round ligaments, the Fallopian tubes, and the
hgaments of the ovaries are attached. The inferior edge,
much (horter than the fuperior, is continuous with the
neck of the organ ; and indeed the line of feparation is

imaginary. The lateral fides are very fiiort, fiightly con-
vex, and converging • they give attachment to the broad
ligaments, and are concealed by them.

The neck of the uterus refembles a cylinder, flightly

flattened from before backv.-ards, and continued dov\'n-

wards from the body. Its long axis is perpendicular to the
tranfverfe diameter of the bodv. We defcribe in it an an-
terior and pollerior furface, two lateral margins, and a fupe-
rior and inferior extremity. The two furfaces are convex
and fmooth ; the former correfponds to the bladder, and
the latter to the reftum. To the fides, which are ftraight,

the broad ligaments are attached. The fuperior extre-
mity is continuous with the body of the organ ; the in-

ferior is obliquely embraced by the vagina, in which it

projefts, more confiderably on the interior than on the
pofterior part. This extremity is perforated by an oval
opening, with its long diameter placed tranfverfely, named
the OS uteri, os internum, or os tines. The latter name
has been given to it from a comparifon to the mouth of
the tench ; the end of the uterus is obtufe, and as the
aperture is tranfverfe, there is fome refemblance to two
thick lips. In a newly born child, the length of the open-
ing is two lines ; in a girl of twenty years, three lines

;

in women, who have had children, five to eight lines. The
orifice is always naturally gaping, but it is more or lefs

fo, in proportion as women have had many children, or
none. Inftead of being exaiflly in the middle it is rather

behind ; fo that the anterior lip of the orifice is the thickeft.

That portion of the cervix uteri, which projects into the
vagina, and forms the os tineas, is about four or five lines long
in front, and ratlier more behind : it mcafurcs about eight
or nine lines tranfverfely, and fix or eight from before
backward.', being fiightly flattened in that dircciior. This
part of the uterus is fometimes much lonrcr and thicker,

without any difplacement of the organ, or fwelling of it.s

neck. In women who have had many children, the neck of
the uterus is generally thicker, and more rounded. Its

orifice is almoft always very gaping, and the lips m.ore or lefs

irregular, prelenting generally one or more grooves or
chops, feparatcd by a kind of tubercles. The os uteri may
however be as regular in its figure in women who have
had children, as in others : and, on the contrary, it mav
prefent in the latter thofe irregularities which are more
ufual in the former. Hence the' inferences drawn from tint

ftate of this part, in inftances where infanticide is fuf-

pefted, or where parturition is fuppofed to have been
concealed, are very liable to uncertainty.

The cavity of the uterus is proportionate to the bulk
of the organ wl<en it is empty ; the parietes are contiguous,
and leave between them no farther vacuity than iuiBces

to hold a little mucous fluid. In this hollow the menftrual
difcharge Hows, and the produce of conception is received.

It is divided into two parts, one belonging to the body,
the other to the neck of the organ. Of thefe, the former
is the largeft : its figure is nearly triangular, efpccially

when the uterus has experienced no alteration in its bulk,
We have to notice in it an anterior and a pofterior furface,

three edges and three angles. The two furfaces are

fmooth and contiguous to each other. On each of them
a (lightly prominent longitudinal hne may be obfervcd,

dividing
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divr'ing them into equal right and left parts. Of the

three margins or.e is fuperior, and two lateral : they are

nightly concave, particularly in women, who have had many

children. The fuperior, which makes the bafis of the tri-

angle, and is continued from one Fallopian tube to the

other, is ufually the fliorteit : fometimes, however, it is the

longeft. Of the three angles, tv:o are fuperior, and one

inferior. The former may be confidered as two flender

appendages of the cavity, terminating at the Fallopian

tubes. The inferior angle prefents an opening of about

fo'.ir hnes in extent, communicating with the cavity of the

cervix. The ciivity of the body of the uterus is lined by a

mucous -membrane, on which the vefleis that furnifli the

menftr'nal blaod terminate.

The cavitv of the cervix uteri is a kind of canal, flat-

tened from before backwards, and more capacious at the

middle than at t!io two extremities ; fo that it has the figure

of two cones, joined by their bafes. Such is the figiu-e

which it- conlb.iuly exhibits in women who have never

"borne children ; but, from the time of conception, that ex-

tremity of the canal, which opens into the vagina, is dilated ;

and after parturition has once taken place, it is always

found much wider than before. It then reprefeuts a cone,

with the bafis towards the vagina, and the apex towards

the uteru-!. The cavity of the cervix uteri has an anterior

and pollerlor furface, and a fuperior and inferior orifice.

A great number of hard, and as it were callous rugofities,

differently difpofed in different fubjeds, may be obferved

on each of the furfaces. In order to fee their arrangement

to advantage, the uterus of a newly-born child, or of one

not ^ very old, fnould be felefted. They will then be

obferved in ah. arborofccut form [arhor Morgngm) on each

furface, A hard ridge extends along the middle of each

furface, and ends above in a flattened point, y/hich is often

continued with- the line dividing the correfponding furface

of the body of the uterus. The inferior end is prolonged

to the OS tinea:. From this kind of trunk laminae are

extended laterally on each fide ; the fuperior ones forming

nearly half right angles, and the inferior more open angles.

The number of thefe plates may amount to about 15. They
are continued outwards, defcribing a curve, of which the

convexity is always towards the uterus, and the concavity

towards the vagina. Their margin is grooved, except to-

wards the outer einl, which is fmocth. The breadth

,of the laminx diminilhes inftnfibly, and they difappear on

the iides of the cavity, where the anterior and pollerior ones

are co'-.fufed with each other. The fuperior are broader

than tlie inferior. Thefe laminx are not fimple, they pro-

duce other fmaller ones. More or lefs deep grooves fepa-

rate tlie plates from each other : in the bottom of thefe

are obferved fmall eminences, like the teeth of a comb,
paffing from one lamina to another.

The difpofition of thefe wrinkles is regularly fuch as we
have defcribed in newly-borr. infants ; but, when the cervix

uteri is enlarged in pregnancy, the eminences are flattened,

and the whole llruclure i.s confufed ; this is ftill more re-

mark?.b!y the cafe jull after parturition ; the laminx are then

nearly deftroycd, and the arborefcent appearance almoll

entirely effaced.

The fuperior opening of the cavity communicates with

tl'at of ti e ba.ly, fo that they form indeed hut one.

The inferiiir has been already defcribed under the name
of OS tincE.

In the cervix uteri we m?,y notice the openings of nume-
rous lacunx or fliort dufis ending in cul-de-f;cs, concealed

among the nigolities already defcribed. Moft of thefe

are fmall ; fome arc larger and longi.r. There are fix or-

feven juft above the os tineas, the fundus of which is to-

wards the inferior end of the uterus. Thefe are large,

and receive the terminations of feveral fmaller ones. They
are filled with a mucous fluid, which can be fqueez.ed

out, and they will often admit of a fine brlitle for a certain

length. They are beil feen in a woman who has juft

been delivered, or who has died in the latter periods of
utero-geflation ; the prominences being flattened, the lacunse

are m.ore expofed. Tliefe organs iecrete the mucous fluid,

with which the cervix uteri is moiftened.

We fee a!fo fometimes in this cavity a confiderable

number of round or oblong, larger or fmaller follicles,

formed of a thin membrane, filled witji a clear m.ucous

fluid, and not poflefTmg any excretory duft. They adhere

to the trunk or branches of the arborefcent Itructure

already defcribed, and their number is not conftant. Some«
times they are half buried in the fubllance of the uterus ,

fometimes they are completely ifolated, and hold or/ly by
a pedicle. Their nature and ufe are not known. Probably
they are one fource of the mucous fecretions of the part

although we cannot explain how the fecreted fluid is

evacuated.

The thicknefs of the fides of the uterus varies from four

or fix hnes to fifteen ; but it is not uniform in all parts of
the organ. It is much the fame on the furfaces and
edges. The fundus is generally the thickeft ; and this is

thicker in the middle than towards the argles. The
neck is rather thinner than the body. The fubftance of
the organ is ot a greyifli colour, and a firm confiftence,

efpecially towards the neck, which is more compacl than

the reft of the organ. It confifts of an external membrane,
of a proper tifiue, of an internal membrane, of arteries,

veins, lymphatics, and nerves.

The external membranous covering is contributed by the

peritoneum, which is refledted from, the pofl;erior furface cf

the bladder over the uterus, of which it covers the anterior

furface, the fundus, and the pofterior furfxce, is continued

to the upper half of the pciterior furface of the vagina,

and is rcflefted from that vifcus to the reclum. It adheres

every where to the proper tiflue of the uterus by means of a

very fine and clofe cellular texture, without any fat. It is

very difficultly feparable, parlicularly at the fundii,«.

The proper tifTue form.s nearly the whole thicknefs of the

organ. It IS a greyifh, dcnfc, and very compaft fubflance,

very refifting to tlie fcalpel or fcifi'ars, cutting almuil like

cartilage, and containing numerous fmall ve-Tels. This fub-

ftance, v.liich appears cellular, fpongy, and to contain fluids, is

manifelliy fibrous : but the order and arrangement of the

component fibres cannot abfolutely be determined in the un-

impregnated ftate, on account of their being fo inextrica-

bly inte'-woven. Thev are paler and m.ore condenfid in the

cervi.x- than in other fituations, where they are fofter and

more red. Although in the empty ftate of the organ thefe

fibres have fcarcely any of t!ie chai-aCiers of muicularity,

their nature feenis to be fufficicntly pointed out by the con-

tradlile powers which they exhibit in parturition.

The external membrane of the uterus is continuous on
one fide with the mucous hning of th.e vagina ; and gives

origin, on the other, to two prolongations, which tntef

into the Fallopian tubes. It is extremely thin, and fo

clofely united to the proper tiffue of the organ, that it

feems to form one fubftance with it. It is reddiih in the

body of the uterus, and whiter in the neck. It is perforat-

ed by an infinite number of pores, which are merely the ex-

tremities of exhaling vefiels, and give iflue to the mtnftrual

difcl'.arge.

A(ptr.dages of the Uterus.—Under this name are included

I th.'
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f^,e round ligaments \v!i!cli liave been already defcribcd, the

ovaries, and the FaIlo]nin tabes.

The Fallopian or uterine tubes are two (a right and left)

conical, tortucus, and vermiform canals, arifnig from the fu-

pcrior and lateral parts of the uterus. They float loofely in

the cavity of the pelvis, being enveloped in the upper and

anterior edge of the broad ligament, and fixed by their inner

extremities. Their length is four or five inches ; and the

direction of their courfe very uncertain : it may be ftatedin

gciieral that they go tranfverfely outwards, and that they

bend backwards at their outer ends, fo as to turn towards

the ovaries. But, as they are in great meafure Iqpfe, and as

the edge of the broad ligament reftrains them but flightly,

the intellines, when diftended with air or aliment, may dif-

place them iu different directions. The calibre of the tube

is lo narrow towards the uterus, that the orifice by which it

communicates with tliis vilcus will only admit a hog's bridle.

It enlarges gradually to the middle, where it is flightly con-

trafted, and dilates again to terminate by an aperture which
communicates with the cavity of the abdomen. The tube
is confiderably broader at its end than at the uterus, but ra-

ther narrower than in the portion immediately preceding.

The internal membrane of the tube, together with tlie ex-

ternal, which is formed of peritoneum, is produced to fome
length beyond this orifice, and forms round it a fringed and
radiated kind of ornament, called the fimbriae (pavilion de
la trom.pe ; morceau frange). When this part is examin-
ed in water, it has a very beautiful appearance, afid feems
compofed of fmall feparate leaves, like fome flowers. The
breadth of this membranous fringe is not equal at all parts :

its circumference has fomewliat of an oval figure. All the

portions into which it is divided are not of the fame length :

tltc longell extends lo the ovary, and is firmly fixed to its

outer extremity, fo that the fringed end of the tube is con-
ftantly retained near to that body. The fimbriae are con-
ceived to poflefs a mufcular ftrufture.

The Fallopian tube is compofed: ifl;. Of an external

membrane, farniilied by the peritoneum, which cofers, it as

it does the intellines ; 2. Of an internal, foft and pulpy
membrane, the furface of which prefents every where more or

lefs prominent longitudinal lines, confidered by fome authors to

be mufcular fibres. Indeed the office of the tubes feems to re-

quire the exiftence of contraftile fibres in their compoCtion
;

3. Of a fpongy tiffue. compared to tliat of the urethra and
corpus cavernofum, but the real nature of which is not un-
derllood. Very numerous blood-veifels are diftributed in

this iubftance, which appears to fwell and experience a
kind of ereftion in the aft of copulation : in confequcncc
of this the fimbria are applied to the furface of the ovary

;

4. Of blood-veflels, derived from the fpermatic arteries and
vein-,, of lymphatics, and nerves furniflied by the renal piexufcs.

That the OiHce of the tubes is immediately conneited with
the bufinefs of generation, and tiiat they convey the germ
Irom the ovarium to the uterus, cannot be doubted : but we
do not underftand hew they execute this fundiion. We may
obferve that they form a communication between the uterine

cavjty and that of the abdomen : and, as the former commu-
nicates externally through the medium of the vagina, the
ferous membrane of the abdomen has thus a continuity with
the furface of the body :-—a circumfl:ance that is obferved
in no other iallance.

The ovarks, called by the ancients thciemale tefl;icles, are

two oblong,, flattened, and whitifli bodies, pLaced at the
pollerior furface of the broad ligaments, in which they are

included. They nearly equal the fize of fmall pigeons' eggs
in the adult ; but their flattened form gives them a different

figure. Their long diameter is placed tranfverfely. They

prefent two furfaces, two edges, and two extremities. Th'!

furfaces and the upper edge are loofe, and prefent nothing

remarkable except fl.ight tubercular rifings. The inferior

margin adheres to tlie pollerior edge of the broad ligament.

The external extremity is conuecled to the longeil of the

Fallopian fimbria ; and the ligament of the ovary is attach-

ed to the internal end. This ligament is a fmall fibrous cOrd,

about 1 A inch longi contained in the pollerior part of the

broad ligament, and fixed to the angle of the uterus behind

the Fallopian tube. Some old anatomifts regarded it as a

canal dellined to convey into the uterus the iemen, v.-hich

they f'.ippofed to be fecreted by the ovaries ; but it is in reah-

ty a folid fafciculus, fimilar in its nature to the round Hga-

rneni:, and having no other office than that of fixing the ova-

rium in its place. Yet the latter organ poiTefles conliderable

mobility ; its fituation in the broad ligamient, which is itfelf

moveable, gives it a power of motion. The inteilines and
the urinary bladder may make it change its pofition ; and we
know that it has fom.etimes been contained in a rupture.

The ovaria are compofed; ill. Of an external membrane,,

derived from the peritoneum forming the broad ligament ;

2. Of a proper mem.brane, of a v\'hite colour, and firm

fibrous texture, hardly feparable from the proper tiflue of

the organ
; 3. Of a fle(hy fubftance, which is denfe on the

outfide, more foft on tlie infide, where it is greyifh, and in

fome degree cellular and fpongy. In this fubfliance are

lodged fome fmall, roundifli veficles, amounting in number
to between fifteen andt-sventy. Scarcely vifible in infancy ;

thefe are very aj)parcnt in adult and fruitful women. Ge-
nerally, in old women, thefe veficles are no longer vifible,

and their place is occupied by hardifli tubercles. The vefi-

cles are not all of tiie fame fize ; thoie which are near the fur-

face of the organ are as large as hemp-feeds ; while the

others, being moi'e deeply feated, are confiderably fmaller.-

Thele bodies are placed in the cellular or fpongy fubilance

of tiie ovary, in which they may be faid to be enchafed ; but
they form for the inofl; part fmall prominences under the ex-

ternal membrane. Others are completely elevated on. the

furface of ilie organ, and others again are concealed in the

intei'ior. They are not fufpended by llalks, nor do^ they

form any particular cells different from the cellular matter

comprillng the parenchyma of the ovary. They were very

particularly defcribed by De Graaf, and have often been.

called, after him, ova, or ovula Graafiana. They are gene-

rally regarded as fo many germs, or rudiments of new
beings. They are compofed of a iimple and very thin mem-
brane, fmootli internally, and co^itaining a clear, fometimes

yellow or reddifh liquor, coagulable by heat and alcohol,

and forming white threads, like the albumen of an egg.

The arteries of thefe parts are derived from two fources;,

•viz. the fj)ermatic branches of the aorta, and the uterine

branches of tlie internal iliacs. The former ;u-e more tor-

tuous than the correfpoading veflels iu tile male ; they pals

between the two layers of peritoneum, whicli form the bi'Oad:

ligaments, and are chiefly diftributed to the ovaries. But
they fend niunerous ramific.-'tions to the Fallopian tubes ;

Others to the fides of the uterus, and fome along the round
ligaments, wiiich communicate with fmall bi-anchL-s of the epi-

gallrics. Tlie chicfarteries of tlie uterusare the uterinebranchcs

of the internal iliac trunks ; the right and left. This artery lirft

runs downwardi;, then turns up at the neck of the uterus,

and enters between the layers of the • broad ligament. It

gives large branches to the vagina, then runs along the fide

of the uterus, from the neck towards the fundus, pro-

ducing numcrou s arteries, whichramify overthe organ in every

dlredlion. 1'liefe have a tortuous courfe, and communicate
freely with each otlier, and v.-ith thofe of the oppofite lido..

Some:
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Some afcend to the upper edge of the broad ligament, are

diilributed in the Fallopian tube and round ligament, and

communicate with the fpermatie.

The veins, like the arteries, may be referred to two divi-

lions ; the fpermatie and uterine. Numerous branehescome

from the uterus, ovary, and Fallopian tube, and form a

large venous plexus in the upper part of the broad ligament
;

under the name of corpus pampiniforme, this afcends to-

wards the loins, and terminates in forming a fingle vein,

which has the fame termination in the male fubjeft. A
great number of venous ramifications accompany the arte-

ries all over the vifcus, but are in general lefs tortuous.

They communicate freely with tlic fpermatics. They form

a large plexus running along the fide of the uterus, w'ith the

uterine artery, and end in one or more confiderable venous

trunks, which join the internal iliac.

The uterus poffefles numerous lymphatic vefTels, which

are divided into three orders : one of thcfe afcends with tlie

round ligaments, and goes to the inguinal glands ; another

joins thofc of the vagina, and pafTes to the pelvic glands
;

and the third, together with thofe of the ovary and tube,

afcends with the fpermatie veflels, to terminate at the glands

in front of the aorta and vena cava near the kidneys.

The nerves come from the great fympathetic (the hy-

pogaftric and fpcrmatic plexufes), and from the facral

pairs.

Vital Properties of die Uterus.—Until the period of impreg-

nation, this organ ieemr. to pofTefs only that modification of

fenfibility and contractility, wliich are necetfary for the pur-

pofes of nutrition, and the menftrual evacuation. It feems

doubtful whether or no it is endowed with animal fenfibihty •

in its healthy ftate. It has been imagined, and alferted, that

the contaft of the glans penis with the os tineas, in copulation,

is one fource of the phyllcal fenfation experienced by the fe-

male on that occafion : this we conceive to be problematical.

Haller ftates, that a wound of this organ by a leaden bullet

produced very violent fymptoms ; w'z- repeated fainting?,

and fpeedy death. It mud; be doubtful how far this could

be referred to the uterus merely, as much other injury muft

have been inflifted in fuch a cafe. Animal fenfibility is cer-

tainly developed in the uterus by difeafe, whether it cxiil in

the natural llate or no. The fame abfervations may be ap-

jilicd to tlie vital properties of the Fallopian tubes and the

ovaries. However obfcnrely the vitality of thefe organs

may be exhibited, when not immediately engaged in the ex-

crcife of their important funclions, it is manifelled in a much
more ftriking point of view by the fympathies cflablilhed

between them and other parts of the body. We have al-

ready (hewn, that the removal of the ovaries at an early age

entirely changes the fubfecjucnt characters of the animal

;

aifefting even the organization of the bony and mufcular

parts ot the frame. From the time of puberty, v.'hen the

organs now under confideration acquire a filnefs for exercif-

ing their particular funftions, we fliall find that their condi-

tion and various changes aflciit in the moll ftriking manner
all the other vital phenomena of the female conlUtntion.

The previous fymptoms, the commencement and periodical

returns of mcnftruation ; the iirft impulfes of love ; the

change to a new temperament
; pregnancy and its various

cpochas ;
parturition and its confequences ; laftly, the ccfia-

tion of the lexual life, and the fymptoms of the critical age,

are fo many remarkable changes in tlie organization of the

female, keeping up a conftant alternation of fuffering and
difeafe, of lively imprelTions, nervous and fpafmodic affec-

tions, the influence and general refult of which muft be
carefully attended to in apprctiiting the nature of woman,
and the part which fhe has to fill in focicty. When wc con-

fider thefe fafts, and rcflecl that the inclinations, the appe-

tites and taftes, in a word, all thofe qualities which iinprefs

the diftincfive character on any animal, flow from the con-

formation and predominating influence of certain organs, and

are modified by their degree of perfcftion, and the energy of

their funclions, we fliall have little hcfitation in referring the

peculiarities of the female frame and conftitution to the ac-

tion of the generative organs taken altogether ; an opinion

which is exprefled in a more limited way by Van Helmont,
" propter uterum folum, mulier eft id quod eft.'"

Uevclopnnent oj the female Organs of Generation.—Thefe,

like the correfponding parts in the male, are very early in

tlieir original formation ; but they grow lefs rapidly in pro-

portion towards the latter periods of geftatien. This muft
be underilood of other internal parts ; for the vulva, which
beftows the diftindtive external fexual charafter, alTumes a

more decided figure towards the time of birth. From the

various parts compofing it we mutt except the clitoris ; for

although it poflefs in a foetus at the full time a confiderable

fize compared to its magnitude, when the formation of the

generative apparatus is complete, it is neverthelefs much lefs

developed at the time, in proportion, than at the tlrird or

fourth month : and we may obferve, in general, that it is more
prominent in proportion as the foetus is younger.

Although the female organ prelent no phenomenon ana-

logous to the defcent of tlie teftis in the male, the round liga-

ment is fometimes accompanied by a fmall cul-de-fac of peri-

toneum, fimilar to that which forms the tunica vaginalis.

Tiie exiftence of this canal was firft recognifed by Nuck,
who called it a diverticulum, defcribed it as being about half

an inch in length, and by no means conftant : ( Adenographia

curiofa, cap. lo. De peritonei diverticulis novis.) The faft

was queftioned by fome ; but the fame circumftances have

been obferved by other accurate anatomifts. Camper found

tlie canal in three out of fourteen newly born children : and

Le Cat obferved, in a woman of 46, a canal of the fize of

a goofe's quill, leading through the ring into a fmall canal

that would admit the finger. (Phil. Trans, v. 47.) Wrif-

berg has particularly inveftigated thefe diverticula. In nine-

teen out of two hundred female fubjefts, he found an open-

ing, generally on both fides, but fometimes on one only, lead-

ing through the ring into the groin or labium, lined by pe-

ritoneum, and placed over the round ligament. Thefe canals,

in different inltances, would admit a probe, a quill, or the

finger. (De tefticnlorum dcfcenfu, S:c. in the Gottingen

Commentaries for 17; 8.) We do not know that this canal is

clofed before birth, as the tunica vaginalis is in the male, nor

that its exiftence in the adult at all favours the occurrence of

hernix.

At the time of birth, there is a confiderable proportion of

fat under the integuments of the pubes ; the labia are very

well formed, and the clitoris is proportionally larger than it

will be in the fequel. The latter circumftance, which is very

fingular and unaccountable, has fometimes occaiioned mis-

takes in the fex of newly born children. The nymphx are

fo broad as to exceed the level of the labia, and are remark-

ably thick and long : they do not in general end by a point,

as in the adult, but by a rounded extremity. Tlie fofTa navi-

cularis is large. The entrance of the vagina, although the

hymen exift conftantly at this time, is larger in relation to

the diameter, which it prefents at puberty, when the parts

have ex[)eriL-nced no unnatural violence. The opening does

not appear to participate in that developement which the reft

ot the vulva undergoes after birth. The vagina, confidera-

bly advanced in its formation in comparifon with the uterus

and its appendages, is particularly remarkable for its length.

Its inner membrane, of which the rugofities are very \\cll

5 marked.
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marked, is nearly white, and does not exhibit thofe fuccefiivc

fhados whioh, at a more advanced age, diftinguifh its orince,

its middle, and its pofterior extremity. In the newly born

child, and during the liril years of life, the uterus does not

occupy the cavity of the pelvis : tog-ether with the ova-

ria and tubes, it is placed above the fuperior aperture. At
this time it is very fmall, and has a very different figure from

what it prefents when pertedly developed. The neck is

larger and thicker than the body, wliich narrow, and elon-

gated, has not the triangular figure. The parietes of both

are th.in, and the cavity very fmall. The tubes are propor-

tionate in length to their future ftate.

From birrh till puberty, the generative organs of women
experience flill fewer changes than thofe of men : yet they

grow in proportion as the body encreafes ; and thofe, which
at tirft were remarkable for their lize, as the clitoris and
nymphx, gradually lole this diilinftion. The uterus ap-

pears lei's elevated above the pubes, in proportion as the pelvis

changes its form and proportions, and as the fuperior aper-

ture becomes leis inclined. It encreafes principally in breadth

and thicknefs, but its growth is not very rapid. The changes

which occur at the time of puberty, confidered in an anato-

mical point of view, are not conliderable : there is a remark-
able revolution in the vital powers of the generative fyllem,

rather than any conliderable increafe of the organs. The
internal parts, however, at this time, have acquired their

complete fi/.e, and the external organs become covered, in the

fituations already pai'ticularized, with hairs.

In extreme old age, the generative organs of the female,

already reduced for a coniiderable time to complete inaClion,

bear the marks of decrepitude common to the whole frame.

The vulva pretents the moil: remarkable changes ; this is the

part moil aifeded by the performance of the fexual func-

tions, and many parts of it partake the general emaciation.

The prominence of the mons veneris is nearly effaced, and a

great part of the hair, which covered it, is loll ; the remain-

der becoming grey and ftraight. The labia and nymphx
are foft and flaccid; the latter foraetimes can icarcely be faid

to exifl; : the mucous membrane is whitifli, or at leail very

pale ill its colour. The ftate of the vagina prefents nothing
very remarkable. The volume of the uterus is diminilked,

its parietes having become thinner. The tubes and round
ligaments are alio in fome degree reduc^^d. The ovaria do
not exceed half the fize which they had in the adidt age ;

they are fometimes very denfe, and marked with deep
jjrooves, fo as to render the furface tubercular ; in other in-

iiances, their fubftance is removed, fo that they are reduced
to a very thin appearance. The veiicles contained in their

parenchyma are no longer difcernible.

Slafs of the Generative Organs during Pregnar.cy.—Tlie
uterus, intended to ferve as a receptacle for the fcetus, di-

lates after it has received the germ from the ovary, and en-

larges in proportion as this is developed : its blood-veffels

bring an additional quantity of fluid, from which the foetus

<Jraw3 its fupport : laftly, at a certain period, fixed by the

laws of nature, it difcharges the produce of conception by
virUie of the vital properties, with which itlias been endow-
ed, during the remarkable change of its organization. Such
are the threefold objects, to the attainment of which are

airefted the new diipofitior.s acquired by this organ during
geltation.

, The anatomy of the gravid uterus has been niofl fully

ehicidatcd by Dr. William Hunter, whole fplendid and beau-
tiful plates form an epocha in the hiftory of our knowledge
of this fubjedt. " The anatomical Defcription of the human
gravid Uterus and its Contents," Loudon, 410. 1794, drawn
up by Dr. Badlie, from the papers of Dr. Hunter, contains

Vot, XVI,

a very clear account of the fubjeft ; this, with the plates
already mentioned, is the fource from which the foilov^^ino-

defcription is principally derived. The obfervations, unlefs
where it is otherwife cxpreifed, apply to the flate of the
organ as it is found in the 9th month.

Confiderable variety exifls in the fize of the orean. The
child and placenta may be twice as large in one" cafe as in
anotUcr : there may be fix or eight times more water in one
cafe than in another : not to mention the differences arifing
from there being only one child or twins, Sic.

The developement of the uterus appears to be immediately
produced by the general diftention of the liquid f-irrounding
the foetus, and not by the foetus itfelf, fince the latter does
not come in contaft with the organ. The fize of the part
depends principally upon the quantity of the liquor amnii.
For, though wonien who have twins, or a very large child,
are commonly obferved to be very big, yet the greateft num-
ber of thofe who are re;d!y very much fwelled out, are fo
only from a vail quantity cf water. In fuch cafes there is

frequently but one child, a-id that very often a imall one.
The general figure of the uterus is oviform ; the fundus

anfuering to the largeil extremity of the egg, and the cer-
vix and OS uteri to the fmall end : but the fundus is larger and
more .Hat, or Icfs poii. ed, in proportion to the lower extre-
mity of the uterus, than one end of an egg is to the other

;

and the whole uterus feems more or lefs comprefTed, fo as to
be broader from right to left, than it is from the forepart
backwards. Befides thefe more conftant deviations, the fi-

gure of the uterus differs from the regular oviform, from a
viiriety of accidental caufes, as it adapts itfelf to the neigh-
bouring parts, to the attitude of the body, and to the pofi-

tion of the contained child. In crdcr to conceive thefe va-

rieties more eafily, we muft reniember that in moft cafes the
uterus is rot fo completely filled as to be upon the full flretch.

Were it out of the body, and filled artificially, it would eafily

contain more than it aclually docs. Thus the uterus, like

a bladder of water not quite full, is plaftic, and moulds itfelf

into various fhapes from accidental circumllanccs. The
figure of the organ, in particular fituations, is modified by
the preiTure of tlie furrounding parts : the brim of the bony
pelvis has the effecl of a belt girding the lower part of the
organ, and the projections of the fpine, and of the pfooe m.uf-

cles and iliac veffels, mould the outtidc of the uterus into cor-

refponding cavities. The attitude of the body infiuences

tlie figure of the uterus, as the parts againfl which it refts

vary in different poflures. The pofition of the child is an-
other caufe influencing the figure of the uterus. Not only in

dead bodies do we fee the parts of the child making various

different projections on the outfide of the uterus ; but we
can frequently oblerve the fame variety in the living ftate, by
examining the outfide of the abdomen. The round projedt-

ing ball, made by the child's head or buttocks, is commonly
very perceptible, and in many inflances fmaller parts, as the
knees or elbows, can be diitinftlv felt. Dr. Mackenzie met
with a cafe of twins, where the uterus, inlloadof making one
compacted oval body, had ftrctchesj^^into two diftinit bags,
for containing the refpetlive fcetufes ; fo that its outfide was
marked by a notch, dividing it into two apartments, as deep
and dillincl in proportion, as that in the heart repivfented on
cards. The organ often flrctches unequally in the corre-

fponding oppofite parte ; fo that cither the right i.-r the left

half may be confideraldy larger than the otiier. It mav-
Iwell unequally on the fr.jnt or back part, fo that the dif-

tance between tl;e inferlions of the Falloj.ian tubes may be
much fmaller either before or behind than in I lie oppofite di-

rcclions. In the unimpregnated llate, it has coinmoidy one
triangular cavity : but it is fometimes iubdividcd, at its ujiper

H part.
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part, into two lateral cavities, fo as to bear fome analogy to

the two horns of the uterus in a quadrjiiped. This peculiar

conformation may explain the unequal cxtenfion of tlie two

fides in fome rales of pregnancy ; and may elucidate the

above-mentioned cafe of Dr. Mackenzie.

The fmall or lower end of the organ is placed in the ca-

vity of the pelvis. This generally contains the greater

part of the child's head, and fills up the cavity fo com-

pletely, as to prefs the bladder againfl the pubes, and the

re&um againft the facrum. The os uteri is diredlcd againll

the coccyx, or the lower part of the facrum. The body and

fundus, which contain the reft of the child and the placenta,

are fo placed in the front of the abdon^en, from the brmi

of the pelvis upwards to the epi^jaftric region, as to be un-

der and before all the other bowels, and in immediate con-

taft with the pdrittes abdominis, and to occupy the whole

fpace from one hip-bone to the other, and a proportional

extent from thefe bones upwards. As it rifes up from the

cavity of tiie pelvis into the liypogailric and umbilical re-

gions of the abdomen, the ioofe connections of the intefuncs

and omentum eafily account for thefe parts being pufned up

Ijefore it.

Tlic axis of the uterus is oblique, its lower end being

turned backwards, and liie upper p. .portionally forwards.

Tliis obliquity is changed by the attitude of the body,

and by many other caufes. In the erect pollure, the weight

of the uterus prefies the forepart of the organ into a greater

rotundity, and its axis tlien approaches the ncarelt to a

tranfverfe or horizontal line. In the recumbent pofture,

the contrary fituation is exhibited. In a firft pregnancy,

the uterus llretches itfelf higher up in the epigaitric region,

and its axis comes nearer to the longitudinal or vertical di-

re&ion, becaufe the parictes of the abdomen do not eafily

give v/ay : but in a woman who lias had many children,

the abdomen, by repeated diftention, is rendered more Ioofe

and i)end.ilous, and the uterus extends forwards rather than

upwards. This pofition is more remarkable in verj' lliort

fubjefts ; becaufe in them the chell is fo near the pelvis,

that the uterus is lloppcd in afcent. The fame circumtlance

happens, and for a fimilar reafon, when the pelvis is very

Barrow : as no part of the organ, in fuch a cafe, can be

lodged in the pelvis, it inuft be placed proportionally higher.

In a very fhort and crooked woman, on whom the cae-

farean fedtion was performed, the fundus uteri was not only

turned forwards, but even a little downwards. As file lay

upon the table, the navel could not be fcen, as it was placed

on the poftcrior and inferior part of the abdominal tumour.

lu order to expofe that part of the abdomen to the furgeon,

it was neceifary to lift up the fundus uteri, without which

l\e hypogaftric region would have been inacceifible. Tliedevia-

tion of the organ towards the right or left fide cannot, in ge-

neral, be very confiderable ; as it poffefles nearly the whole

fpace between the hip-bone, and its lower extremity is lixed

to the pelvis. A fmall lateral obliquity is very common ;

ajul we can eafily iuppofc, that in a reclined polhire, the pro-

jociion of the li;mbar vertebra: will throw i-ather irore

than one-Eialf of the uterus into the lateral cavity between

the fpine and one hip-bone. We know, indeed, tiiat in all

the lall months, the abdomen is often more full on one fide

than on the other. Women fay in fuch a cafe, that tlie

child lies on one fide, and they judge rightly. Where the

child lies the bulk mull be botli more confiderable and

more permanent, but where there is only uterus, placenta,

and water, the fwelhng will be fofter, and project lefs.

The prelTure of the child, when it lies more in one fide than

iji the othc.", makes the limb of that fide weaker, more

benumbed, and more liable to cramps, and ocdematous fwell-

ings.

Of the Ligaments, Tuhes, and Ovar'ia of the Pregnant

Utirus It has been commonly obferved that the ligaments

and tubes of the pregnant uterus are attached lower upon
the fide of the organ than they were in the unimpregnated
ftate ; and the ^^eafon is very obvious. The peritoneal coat

of the uterus makes the broad ligament on each fide, much
in the fame manner as the analogous membrane of the inte f-

tinal tube makes tlie mefentery. When tiie woman is not

pregnant, the ligament is of confiderable breadth, the fper-

matic veflels pafs between its two lami.nse, the round ligament

runs downwards and outwards, on its anterior furface, and
the tube runs in looie ferpentine turns on its upper edge.

But in proportion as the circumference of the uterus grows
larger, the broad ligaments become narrower, their pollerior

lamella covering the pollerior furface, and their anterior la-

mella the anterior furface of the uterus itfelf. We obferve

now, that the roiuid ligaments do not run down on the fore-

part of the bj-oad ligaments, but upon the forepart of the

body of the uterus iticlf. In proportion as the fundus rifea

upwards, and increafes in fizc, tjic ujiper part of the broad
Ijg.'.ment is fo ftretclied, that it clings clofe to the fide of the

uterus, ib that in reality the broad ligament difappears, no
more of it remaining than its very root ; nainely, its upper
and outer corner, where the group of fpermatic veflels

pafl'es over the iliacs, to the fide of the uterus. In this

Hate, although the fmall end of the tube opens into the fame
part of the uterus, as before impregnation, yet the tube has

a very different direction ; inilead of running horizontally

outwards, it pafTes downwards, clofely attached to the fide

of the uterus. Behind the fimbriae lies the ovarium, alfo

connected to the uterus. The fimbrise and ovarium are

commonly placed upoi; the iliac veflels, or ficfhy brim of the
pelvi.:, behind the group of fpermatic veflels.

The round ligaments run alr.ioft perpendicularlv down-
wards from the fundus uteri to their paflage through the

mufcles ; they are confiderably enlarged in thlcknels, and
are fo vafeular, that when injected they leem to be little more
than a bundle of arteries and veins. Their arteries are all

convoluted. Both th.eir arteries and veins proceed princi-

pally from the fpermatics, and anullomofe evidently with the

external veffels in the groin or upper part of the labia.

Even in this enlarged itate of the round ligaments, it is very

difficult to fay how they terminate in the groin ; tliey appear

to be infenfibly loft. The tubes are more flefiiy, vafeular,

and foft in their fubftance, and are Lfs convoluted than in

the unimpregnated ftate. The fimbriae and iuternal ruga?

are larger and much more beautiful, efpecially when their

veflels are well injected. The ovaria, excepting that which
contains the corpus luteum, feem to have undergone no re-

markable change. The latter body can be diftinguiihed by
a rounded fullnefs, and frequently "a confiderable promi-

nence, fenfible both to the fight ar.d touch, upcu the mid-
dle of which there is a fmall pointed cavity or indentation,

like a cicatrix. Upon flitting the ovarium at this part, the

corpus luteum appears a round body, of a very difti.ntt

nature from the reit of the ovarium. Sometimes it is oblong
or oval, but more generalfy round. Its centre is white,

with fome decree or tranfparency ; the reft of its fubftance

has a yellowiih caft, is very vafeular, tender and friable,

like glandular flefli. The larger veflels appear round its

circumference, and fend fmaller branches inwards. A few
of the larger veflc'ls are fituatcd at the cicatrix or indentation

on the outer furface of the ovarium ; and are there fo little

covered, as to give that part the appearance of being bloody,

when.
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when feen at a little diflance. When there is only one

child, there is only en* corpus luteum ; and two in cafe of

twins. There may be, in the latter cafe, two dillinft ones in

one ovarium, or one in each ovarium. The fe" of the foetus

has no relation to the corpus luteum being formed in the

right or left ovary.

Tbkhncfs of the Uteruj.—Thofe who fay that the uterus

grows thicker in proportion as its bulk is increafed,have pro-

bably been deceived by examining the uterus of a woman
who died fome hours or days after delivery. In that con-

trafted (late the uterus is often found even two inches thick :

but in the natural diilended Hate, though there may be fome

difference, the tl'icknefs, in general, is but little more con-

fiderable than before impregnation. Wlien not injected, its

ordinary thicknefs is from one to two-thirds of an inch
;

when its veffels, and particularly the veins, are pretty well

filled with wax, its thicknefs is thereby confiderably increaf-

ed, more efpecially where the placenta is Ijxed, on account

of the number and fize of the veflTels at tliat part. For this

reafon only, perhaps, the uterus is thickeft at that part, and

for the fame reafon it is thicker towards the fundus than near

the cervix. Much variety may be obferved with refpeft to

thicknefs : and fuch inequalities in the fame individual, that

even where the placenta did not adhere, the uterus may be

almoft twice as thick at one part as at another. On open-

ing the organ, its thicknefs is generally found more confi-

derable than external examination would have led us to ex-

peft. For its fubftance is foft, and a fluftuation, like that

of water in a thin bladder, maybe felt.

Blood-vi'ffeh.—There is no circumftance, in which the

gravid uterus differs more from the unimpregnated, than in

the fize and termination of its veffels. The arteries, both

fpermatic and hypogaflric, are very much enlarged. There

are infinite numbers of anaflomofmg arteries through the

whole fubftance of the pai-t, fo tliat the whole fyflem

makes a general net-work, and ths branches are convoluted

or ferpentine in their courfe. None of the larger ramifi-

cations are fcen for any length of way upon the outlide of

the uterus. As they branch from the lldt;s, they difappear

by plunging deeper and deeper into the fubftance. The
arterial branches, which are much enlarged, are thofe which

run towards the placenta ; fo that, wherever it adheres, that

part appears evidently to receive by far- the greateft quantity

of blood ; and the greateft number, both of the large and

fmall arteries at that part, pafs through to the placenta, and

are neceffarily torn through upon its Icparation. The veins

of the uterus appear to be flill more enlarged, in propor-

tion, than the arteries. From the fides of the uterus they

ramify through its fubftance, running deeper and deeper as

they go on, and without following precifely the courfe of

the arterial branches. They form a plexus of the largeft

and moft frequent communications which we know of

among the veffels of the human body. And this they

have in common with the arteries, that their larger branches

go to, or rather come from that part of the uterus to

which the placenta adheres ; fo that, when the venous fyftcm

of the uterus is well injected, that part is evidently the

chief fource of the returning blood. Here, too, both the

large and fmall veins are continued from the placenta to

the uterus, and are always neceffarily broken upon the

feparation of thefe two parts. The veins are without valves,

and are therefore eafdy injefted. In injefting them,

we obferve that at firft they become turgid, and projeft on

the outer furface of the uterus ; but in proportion as we
throw a greater quantity of wax into tliele veftels, they

grow more flat and obfcure ; becaufe the uterus itielf be-

comes more filled and tenfe, which has the effcit of com-

prefling the veins that run in its fubftance. On account of
the large iize of tliefe velTels, and the appearance of cavities,

wliich they exhibit on a feftion, the name of finufes has

fometimes been given to them.

The lymphatics are more numerous, and many of them
larger than could have been imagined. They pt^rvade the
fubftance of the organ univerfally. Its peritoneal coat ap-
pears, like that of a calf's fpleen, to be interwoven with a
crowded plexus of thefe veffels ; and where they get to the
iides of the uterus, when filled with mercury, fome of them
are even larger than a goofe's quill. Some are remarkably
varicous, or enlarged at particular places.

We do not know that any change takes place in the.

nerves of the uterus daring pregnancy.

Mufcular Fibres of the Uterus.—The fubftance of the or-

gan is rendered remarkably loft and loofe in its texture by
pregnancy ; fo that, when an incifion is made into it, the
wovmd can be eafily made to open wide ; or if a narrow ftrip

be cue out, it can readily be extended to at leaft twice its

original breadth. This laxity appears to depend on two
caufes ; vi-z. the great quantity of large veffels in its com-
pofition ; and the loofe connexion between the fafciculi of
its fibres. When we fpeak of the mufcular fibres, it is dif-

ficult to treat the fuhjeft with precifion. We neither know
theirexternal appearance, nor their internal compofition. They
only manifell themfelves to our fenfes, where numbers of them
are collefted into bundles, and make what we commonly call

mufcular fafciculi. In the quadruped, as, for inftance, the cat

or rabbit, the mufcular adtion of the uterus is feen as evidently

as that of the inteftines, when the animal is opened immedi-
ately after death. In many part.-^, particularly of the internal

furfaceof the uterus, thefe fibres have the fame ftriking fafcicu-

lated appearances as we obferve in common mufcles; yet they
are of a paler colour and harder texture. Dr. Hunter exa-
mined the fibres very carefully in a woman who died feven days
after delivery. He ftretched it gradually in warm water, and
then inverted it, to have a full view of the inner furface.

The remains of the decidua had paflcd off with the lochia,

fo that the fafciculated ftratum of mufcular fibres appeared
to be bare, and to make the internal furface of the uterus.

In many places, but particularly where the placenta had been
fixed, the fafciculi left oval fpaces between them, for the

paffage of arteries and veins, fomewhat hke thofe fepara-

tions in the tendinous fibres of the abdomen and loins, where
veftels pafs out to the cellular membrane and integuments.

Tlie cervix uteri, where the rugte are fituated, had not fucU
regular nor fo large fafciculi as the reft of the uterus. In
the body of the organ the fibres were very regularly circular.

The fundus was niade up of two planes of concentric fibres,

at the very centre of which was the orifice of the Fallopian

tube. When this internal ftratum was removed, the fafci-

culated appearance and regular diredlion of the fibres was
lels and lets apparent, in proportion as the diffeftion was
contiimed outward.. ; whit h fi-emed to be owing in great

meafure to the infinite number of branches and communica-
tions of the l:«-ge veins. Afterwards, fays the dodtor, I

had the moft favourable occafion that could be defired, for

examining tl;e fibres on th- infide of the uterus. It \.-as in

a woman who died at th'.- end uf the rilnth montli, without
being in labour, and v.-ithout liaviiig any flooding or> dif-

.charge of waters. When I had examir.ed, and taken

out all the contents, I attended particularly to the internal

furface of the uterus. I found it everywhere covered willi

a thin ftratum of the decidua, through which the mufcular

fibres appeared, but with fome degree of obfeurity. Upon
rubbing off this tender membrane with a cJo;h, it gave me

II 2 pleafure
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pleafure to fee how exadlly the above dcfcription agreed

with the appearances.

The cxillcncc of mufcular fibres in this organ has not,

however, bten univerfally acknowledged. " Rcfpefting the

alleged mufcular tixturc of the uterus,'' fays Pjlumenbach,

" I mull obferve that all the human uteri, which 1 have care-

fully examined both in the pregnant and unimpregnatcd con-

dition (and I have had opportunities of fuch inveiligations,

not merely in preparations, but in the moil recent Hate after

death) have not exhibited any thing that could be taken for

genuine mufcular fibres. Tlie advocates for tlie mufcula-

rity of this organ muil allow that the fibres differ moil re-

jnarkably from all others in the body. I am more and m.ore

convinced every day that the uterus poiTefTes no true irrita-

bility ; but that it poffeires, if any part of the body can be

faid to poffefs, a peculiar modification of vitality (vita pro-

pria) correfponding to its peculiar motions and functions,

and not referrible to the common laws of irritability. Thefe

funftions appeared fo fingular and peculiar to the old phyli-

cians and philofophers, that they called the uterus an animal

contained in an animal." Inllitut. Phyfiolog. p. 422.

The mouth of the uterus di.Ters confidcrably in the dif-

ferent times of uti-ro-gellation. For the greateft part of

the nine months, that is, till the cervjx uteri be fully dif-

tcnded, there is a piojeclion of both the anterior and pof-

terior lip of the os tines ; and in fome 'women this continues

till the very time of labour. But in moll women, when they

are at their full time, or very near it, tlie os uteri is 9at, and

makes only a fmall rugous hole, often not readily difco-

verable by the touch on the lower «r poflerior part of the

rounded lower end of the uterus. The border of this ori-

fice, and the internal furface of the uterus, for an inch or

more all around, is full of little irregular cavities. Thefe

sontain a tough gluten, which iTioots acrofs, and plugs up

the inner part ot the orifice. This gluten is commonly
fqueezed out from all the hKunae, by the dilatation of the

OS uteri in the beginning and progrefs of the labour ; and

fo lofing its hold, it falls out. In the dead body, when
the part is kept fome days in water, the gluten fwells out

more and more from all thefe cavities, and then feparates

entirely. Then tlie innumerable lacuniT, which contained it

being empty, are very vifible. And if the gluten be thus

carefully taken awav, and be floated in water, its external

furface is feen beautifully ornamented with all the procefles

which were drawn out of the innumerable lacunse.

Dr. Hunter gives us the following account of the uterus

in the earlier months of pregnancy. " In the third and

fourth months, the fubilancc of the uterus is become more
foft than before conception, and all its vefTels being propor-

tionably enlarged, it appears to be much more vafcular.

We may, therefore, reafonably believe, even if we knew no-

thing from difTeclionsof quadrupeds, that the uterus changes

its nature in that refpeft from the time of conception, and

receives a greater quantity of blood. Its thicknefs is only

a little incre.ifed in its natural ilate, but coufiderably when
the veins and arteries are artificially diilended with any fluid.

At this time the conception is lodged entirely in the fundus

uteri, or in that part which in the unimpregnatcd Hate has a

fmooth internal furface ; no portion of the conception ilretch-

iiig then down into the cervix uteri, or that part of the ute-

rus, which is narrow and rugous within.

The cervix uteri remains contracted and hard in its fub-

ftance, and contains a tough and firm jelly, which ce-

nienls and fills up its cavity fo completely, that upon at-

tempting to pufh a probe through it, the probe will as rea-

dily force its way through the hard fubftance of the utcais

itTelf, as through the cementing jelly. When the uterus is

kept a confiderable time in watf r, fix or eight days perhaps,

this cementing jelly fwells, grows in proportion foft?r, and

at lall comes away, or falls off in one mafs. Then the inter-

nal furface of the cervix exhibits a moil beautiful appearance;

being variegated with projecting rugae, and innumerable

intermediate narrow, but deep cavities, which lodged fa

many procefles of the jelly. In feparating the jelly, when

bv previous maceration it had been fit for fuch an operation,

I have feen thofe procefies drawn out of the little cavities

as diftiiictly as we can fee a hand drawn out of a glove: and

when the jelly is carefully feparatcd and floated in clear wa-

ter, it preferves its figure, and exhibits a moll elegant ap-

pearance, produced by the procefies that fhoot out from its

furface all around.
" The OS uteri, or very extremity of the uterus, is in fome

women narrow or pointed, with a very fmall orifice, that

will juil admit the point of a \ery fmall finger ; and in fome

it is large, foft, or fpongnr to the touch, granulated upon
its furface, and the orifice fo wide as to admit the end of

the finger full half an inch up with great eafe. There tl.e

palTage becomes narrow, and is clofed with the gelatinous

cement. The os uteri, all around ha paflage, is crov.'ded

with fmall cavities, containing the fame fort of jelly, which

by maceration fwplls, puthes out from the carities, and

comes away, leaving the cells void. This, no doubt, is part

of the jelly which naturally comes away in labour. Some
women have much more of it than others ; and, in comparing

different difTeclions, I have obfer\ed m.ore of the jtlly within

tlie cervix uteri, and more likewife in the cells round the os

uteri, in one fubjecl than another.

" The uterus, at the time of three or four months, is by no
meairs fo tightly filled iiit that it would eafily contain more.

It is like a bladder therefore, fo filled with water, that it

would eafily contain a third part more. Hence it is foft

and fwagging, and eafily changing its ihape, accommodates

itfelf to the neighbouring paitf.

*' The fituation of the uterus, which at firft is in the cavity

of the pelvis, but afterwards gradually rifes up into the ca-

rity of the abdomen, and the changes which its ligaments

undergo, may be eafily conceived by any perfon acquainted

with the ftate of thofe parts before conception, and vko has

confidered what has been already faid about the fame lhi.^gs

in the ninth month of pregnancy.
" The peculiarities of the ovarium are very different at the

different periods of utero-geftaticn. In the tarl.er months

the corpus luteum is confiderably larger and more vafcular

;

and witliin it there is a confiderable and evident cavity con-

taining a fluid. When the uterine veffeh have been injefted,

I have obferved that the wax very eafily extravafates into

that cavitv. On the outfide of the ovarium there is a little

pit, which looks like a hole, leading into the cavity of the

ovarium. But in the cafes which I have feen, no briftlcs

would pafs ; it appeared to be an obhterated duft, or paiTage

grown togetlicr."

The fcrous covering of the uterus, derived from the peri-

toneum, undergoes very confiderable extenfion d'iring the

enlargement of the uterus in pregnancy. V/e have already

fhewn that the broad ligaments nearly difappear at this time,

but there is no acceffion of the fame kind cither before or be-

hind, as the bladder and reftum ftiU continue to be covced
to the ufual extent by that membrane. The incrtafed fur-

face of the peritoneal coat mull be afcribed therefore te an

extenfion of the membrane.
As the mucous furface of the organ is the medium of com-

munication between the utcnis and the fecundines, its changes

refer to the purpofes accompliihed by this cor.neftion. In

the natural Ilate, it exhibits merely the fine orifices of ex-

hioing
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ha'infj vefTt Is, but after conception a large number of confi-

dernhle arteries and veins pafs from it to the furface of the

Bvum ; and thefe are more numerous and large in the lltua-

tion of the placenta than eliewhere. Thefe communicating

veffels have been defcribed already in the article Embkyo.
Towards the latter periods of geilation the vulva becomes

fwoln and relaxed, p-iluming a Hate which favours its dilata-

tion in the aol: of parturitioi;.

The vital properties of the uterus, as well as its organiza-

tion, are confiderably altered after conception. The organ

acquires animal feniibility ; hence women feel the motions

of the child, and even experience very confiderable pain in

particular pofitions of the fcetus ; hence too tlie (harp pains

felt in parturition. We do not know whether much pain is

experienced by the incifion of the. uterus in the c^farean

feftion. But, fuppofuig that it is not, the faft would not

prove that the organ is not polTefied of animal ienfibility.

Its powers may render it fuiceptible of fome llimuli and not

of others. When no circumftances interrupt the ordinary

phenomena of pregnancy, we have no proof, until the natural

period of this condition arrives, that the organ pofTefies fo

ftrong a contractile power as that v\hich we fee exerted in

parturition. We might even believe that this property is not

developed until ihe end of pregnancy ; but there is no epocha

of geltation, from the iirll prefence of the germ in the ute-

rus, at which this contrattion may not be excited by the

action of particular caufes, which, under certain circum-

ftances, are powerful enough to produce the expullion of the

child. Violent contufions of the abdomen, and penetrating

wounds afFcfting the uterus, are frequently followed by
abortion. Violent paffion may caufe this premature expulfion

of the foetus. The fame effecl is produced by the evacuation

of the waters of the amnios, independently of any other

caufe ; the uterus, when no longer diilended, contracts,

and abortion enfues. This contraftile power, with which

the uterus becomes endowed on the change of its organiza-

tion, partakes of the characters of animal contractility and

of irritability. The inactivity of the uterine parietes, until

the termination of utero-geftation, refembles, in fome re-

fpefts, the quiefcent ftate of the voluntary mufcles, when
they are not excited by the influence of the brain ; and the

contraflion, by means of which this organ expels its contents,.

can be compared only to the exertion of thofe mufcles. On
the other hand, tlie contractility of the uterus is independent

of the cerebral iniiuence, and its exercife is abiolutely invo-

luntary ; this circumllance particularly charatlcrizes irrita-

bility in thofe organs which poffefj it in the mod remarkable

degree, as the heart. Like the latter power, it may be lym-

pathctically roufed, when the action of the, uterus is (uf-

pended during or after parturition ; and it continues for

fome time after apparent general '.eath.

The attention of phyfiologifts has be-'n much occupied in

invellig.-iting the immediate caufe of parturition ; that is,

the caufe which calls into aftion the contraftile power of the

uterus at the end of utero-geftation. Many adopt the

following explanation. They admit a fpecies of oppofition

between the body and neck of the uterus, dirring geftation,

the refitlance of the latter overcoming the tendency of the'

former to contraft. As the neck is gradually obliterated,

its oppofition is diminifhed, and it then gives way to the con-

traftions of the body and fundus. Againil this explanation

we may urge that the fuppofed ft.-urgle between two op-

pofing forces is purely hypothetical, that there is no evidence

of any contraftion or attempt at it during pregnancy, and-

that it comes on quite fuddenly at the expiration of the

term. It is this fudden exercife of the contraftile pow-r, at

the end of the ninth month in the human fpecies, that marks

the term of geftation, and for which we can aflign no other

caufe than the immutable laws by which the operations of
nature are regulated. However this qneftion may be decided,

it is clear that the cootraftion of the uterus alone does not

acconiplifli the expullion of the foetus. The diaphragm and
abdominal mufcles afhft in the opp;-ation ; and hence parturi-

tion is in fome degree volnntury, is accelerated in fome cafes

by the courage oi the individual, while in others it cannot

be concluded without the affiftance of art, in confequence of
the llrength being exhaulled. Yet this aftion of the abdo-
minal mufcles is not fo indifpenfible, but that the uterus can

get rid of its contents without fuch aid. We know the ex-

traordinary facility with which parturition takes place in

fame women, who, in confequence of particular circum-

ftances ill their condition, exert tl;t;nifelves even to retard the

procefs ; and the expulfion of the child is lometimes com-
pleted at the approach of death, when the abdominal muf-
cles can hardly be iuppofed to contribute.

After the expulfion of the child, and of the fecundines,,

the action of the uterus ftill continues, and the organ is gra--

dually reduced in its bulk. For a ftiort time its paricte.s

are in a ftate of increafed thicknefs ; the veftlls, being com-
preffed by this permanent ftate of contraction, pour out but

a very fmall quantity of blood, notvvithftanding the preceding

dilatation of their orifices. Tins blood, eftuled very flowly,

is foon fucceeded by an abundant fecretion of mucus from

tiie furface of the uterus, conftituting a fpecies of difcharge

peculiar to women recently delivered, and known by the

name of lochia. This evacuation lafts for a longer or ftiorter

time, and probably does not ceafe altogether,, until the

uterus has i-egained its original fate^ The conLi'aGtion of

the organ is owing at firft to the evacuation and contraftion

of its veflels ; but foon nutrition is carried on in it with kfs

atlivity, while abforption proceeds vigoroufty until the

excefs of matter depolited for its developement has been re-

moved.

Phrfwlogy of the Fctiiak Organs of Generation.

Puberty and J\IenJiniatlon.—From the uterus of ever)''

healthy woman (at leaft; with very rare exceptions) who is

not pregnant, or who docs not give fuck, there is a difcharge

of blood at certain periods, from the time of puberty to the

approach of old age (during a period in general of about

30 years) ; which, from the periods or returns of the dif-;

charge, is called the menfes or catamenia, and, from the ge-'

neral regularity of its appearance, is termed in Fi'ench les'

regies. The commencement of menllruation is coeval with

that fignal revolution in the female conftitution, which in-

dicates the power of executing the generative func'^vons, and-

may be regard,:d as the developement of the lexual life. It is.

therefore one of thofe circum.ftances which, taken altogether,

mark the period of puberty in females. At the fiirne time

their complexion is improved, their countenance is more ex—
preffive and animated, their attitudes graceful, and thcii-

converfation more intelligent and .agreeable ; the tone of their

voice becomes more hnrmonious, their whole frame, but.

particularly the breafts,. are expanded and enlarged, and'

their rairds are no longer engaged in childiih purluits and

amuf-inents. Thefe phenomena have been defcribed very

elegantly by Harvey : " ncc minus notum eft,, quanta vir-

gin! alteratio contingat, increfecnte primum et tepefadto

utero
;
pubcfcit nempe, coloratior evadit,. mamniK prOtube-

r'-nt, pulchrior vultus renidet, fplendent oculi, vos. cancra,

incefTus," gellus, ferr.io, omnia decora fiunt.."

Tiie whole human race is fubjcdf to this law, and the ac-

counts of fome travellers, ftaring that the Brafilian or Sa-
moicdwomcii are exempt, have not been confirmed by more!'

recent
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recent and accurate inquiries. It is a general and efiential

phenomenon in the life of woman, and if different climates,

or the varieties of the favage and civilized dates, are capable

of modifying the phenomenon, their influence is not fuffi-

cicnt to annihilate it altogether, even in the frozen and in-

hofpitable regions, where fome writers have fuppofed that it

docs not occur in a conftant and regular manner. It is hardly

neceflary to refute an opinion, which lias prevailed very ge-

nerally, that whole nations, particularly Americans, are not

liable to this difchargc. In their vifits to tliofe countries,

Europeans faw numerous females in a ftate of nakednefs,

without obferving any figns of the ditcharge, which may be

accounted for by two circumftances. The women at that

time are generally fuppofed to be in an impure ftate, and to

communicate a malignant influence ; they are confequently

compelled to fliun fociety «hlle the difeharge lafts, and to

avoid the fight of man by hiding thcnifelves in folitary huts.

Travellers have alfo obferved tliat their fcrupuloui attention

to perfonal cleanlinefs, and to the modeft attitude of the

lower extremities, would prevent the fpeftator from difco-

vering any traces of the catam;-;iia. The difeharge is peculiar

to the female of the human fpccies,,which, in the language of

Phny, is the only " animal menliruale." Many naturahfts,

favs Bhimenbach, and among others Buffon, have afcribed

a periodical flux of this kind to fome other animals, particu-

larly of the monkey kind. But having had the opportunity

•of obferving feveral individuals for many lucceflive years, I

dlfcovered that thefe fuppofed cataraenia did not exiil at all

in fome, while in others there was a fmall occafional uterine

hxmorrliage appeari.ig at no regular intervals. (Inftitut.

Phyfiolog. iecl. 37 ) There is a great determination of

blood to the organs in animals when they are in heat ; this is

attended with a mucous fccretion, and fometlmes even blood

has been difcharged, fo as to give rife to the erroneous notion

of theli- being fubjccl to the nienllrual flux. Such a cafual

and unfrequent occurrence can bv no means be compared to

the regular periodical dife'narge obferved in women almoft

wltliout an exception. On the other hand there are exam-
ples of v.omen who have never menllruated, and of others,

in whom this difeharge has not appeared thro.^gh long

periods of their lives, without any ill confequence. Dr.
Denman knew two inftances in which tlie menfes had never

been difcharged ; the individuals married, but had no children.

(Introd. to the Pracl. of Midwifery, 410. p. 115.) Some
continue to menllruate during tlie time of fuckling, and the

clrcumftancc is not very rare, although it is the general rule

that the difeharge (houid ceafe at this time. The vital

powers are differently employed, and their exercife has a dif-

ferent objeft and diredtion. Pregnancy almoft invariably

interrupts the proccfs. The important functions carried on
in the uterus at this time require all the powers of the mo-
ther ; and the adhefion ot the ovum to the uterus feems to

form an Infuperable mechanical obllacle to the difeharge.

Hence Mr. Denman ilates that he has never known an in-

llance of menllruation during pregnancy. Tiie ceffation of
the difeharge without the prefence of any unhealthy caufe,

is the only fign by which women know that they have con-

ceived. Authors relate many examples, however, where the

catanienia have flov.-ed during geftation ; but very ftrong evi-

dence would be necetfary to prove a circumftance fo unlikely

in itfelf.

The menfes may appear prematurely in fome women,
from peculiaiity of organization, as the phenomena of pu-
berty have occurred at unnaturally early periods in men ; and
the circumllance mull be referred to original difference of
coniUtution. Haller knew a girl of good family, nine years

cf age, well conitituted both iu mind an^l body, who liad

been fubjctl to the regv.lar periodical return of the catamenia
for fome years, without any other apparent difadvantage

than that oi being rather (hort and delicate in her make.
He r.ientlons another inilance in Switzerland of a girl having

a child by her uncle at nine years. Many of the accounts
O! menftruiiljon in early infancy mufl be deemed morbid or

iyniptomalic diicharges, and cannot be referred to the cata-

menia. When the female conftitutlon from any caufe is dlf-

ppfed to, or requires a fangulneous difeharge, it is com-
monly made from the veffels of the uterus.

The early or late appearance of the menfes may depend
upon the climate, the coniHtutlon, the delicacy or hardlnefs

of living, and upon the manners of thofe with whom young
women converfe. In general, the war;r.cr the climate the

fooner the menles appear. In Greece, and other warm
countries, girls begin to menftruate at eight, nine, and ten

years of age. According to Thevenot and Chai-din they
even marry- and bear children at eight and nine years of age
in fome parts of A fia. Tlie difeharge does not appear in

Europe ur:til the female has nearly attained her full growth.
Haller mv.iitlons die twelfth and thirteenth years as the ufual

periods in Switzerland ; the difeharge appears fooner in the

more louthern countries of Europe, and later as we approach
to the north. According to Llnnxus, in his " Flora Lap-
ponica," the women of Lapland do not menllruate until a
maturer age, and then in fmall quantities, at long intervals,

and fometlmes only in the fummer. But if the procefs does

not go on according to the general prevaihng rule in the

country, they fuffer equal inconveniences as in warmer
climates, where the quantity difcharged is much greater, and
the periods fhorter. In this country girls begin to men-
ftruate from the fourteenth to tlie eighteenth year of their

age, and fometlmes at a later period, without any figns of

dlieafe ; but if they are luxurioufly educated, fleeping upon
down beds, and fitting in hot room.s, menftruation ufually

commences at a more early period.

The variety in the time at which women arrive at puberty

has given rife to fome moral deduftions. It has been afTign-

ed as the reafoh why women in hot climates are almoft uni-

verfally treated as (laves, and why their influence is fo power-

ful and extenfive in cold countries, where perfonal beauty is

in lefs eftimatlon. In hot climate?, women are at the height

of their beauty when they are ftlU children in underltandlng ;

and, when their underftandlng is matured, they are no

longer the objects of love. In temperate climates their

perfons and their minds acquire perfcilion at the fame
time, and the united power of their beauty and fa-

culties is irrefiftible.

At the approach of old age women ceale to menftruate,

but the time of the ceffation is commonly regulated by the

original early or late appearance of the menfes About the

fortieth year, a little fooner or later, the regular periods of

the catamenia are interrupted ; and before the tiftieth year,

profufe difcharges occur followed by long inter\-alG ; about

the time juft mentioned, the catamenia generally ceate, and

the power of roproducllon is loft. With thofe who began to

menftruate at ten or twelve yeai-s of age, the difeharge will

fometlmes ceafe before they arrive at forty ; but if the firft

appearance was protrafted to fixteen or eighteen years of age,

independently of difeaie, fuch women may continue to mt:.-

ftrnate until they have pafTed the fiftieth, or even approached

the fixtieth year of their age. In this country, the moil

frequent time of the ceflTatlon is from the forty-fourth to tLo

forty-elglith year, after which women ne%er bear childrei;.

By this conftltKtional regulation of the menfes the propaga-

tion of the fpecics is, in every country, confined to the moil

viijorous

I
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vigorous part of life, and, had it been othcrwlfe, cKildren

might liave become parents, and old women might have had

children, when they were unable to fupply them witli proper

or fufficient nourilhment. Yet the rules juft mentioned

are not free from all exceptions. The catamenia, with

powers of fecundity, have continued in particular inftances

much beyond the age we have fpecilied. Some of thefe

have had regular catamenia ; in others, after a long lup-

prefTion, the difchargre has returned. We mull be careful,^

however, here, as iu the cafe of premature appearance, not

to confound with the menfes accidental and morbid hemor-

rhages. A relation of Haller's had two fons atter her

fiftieth year, and in colder countries, where the accefs of

puberty is late, children have been born when the mother

was even above 60.

The proper inenftrual blood is generally preceded, fome-

times even tor fome months, by a wliitiih lerous fluid.

Symptoms of more or lefs violence, indicating the

accumulation of blood about the hypogaitric veffels,

fuch as pain in the loins and about the pelvis, laihtude

with painful ailedlion of the lower extremities, and various

nervous and hyfteric feelings, are then obferved. Pains in the

head, flufiiing ot the cheeks, and even pimply appearances

in the face ionietimes take place. In younger virgins thefe

fymptoms are milder, and in the firft inftances often go off

fpontaneoully : but they return with greater intenfity, at-

tended with confiderable cohc pains, and quick and ftrong

pulfe, until a bloody ferum, and then more genuine blood

flows more or lefs rapidly from the vulva. The duration of

the flux is uncertain ; it may be accomphihed in three or four

days, or be protrafted till the feventh or eighth. The
quantity is fubjeft to no fettled law : it is greater in warm
countries, where it may amount to a pint or more ; wliile in

colder regions it does not exceed five, four, or three ounces.
'" Yet,'' fays Dr. Denman, hb. cit. p. 1 18, " there is a com-
mon quantity, to which, under fimilar circumftances, women
approach, audit may be eftimated in this manner. Suppof-
ing the quantity to be about eighteen ounces in Greece, and
two ounces in Lapland, there will be a gradual alteration

between the two extremes, and in this country it will

amount to about fix ounces." Manners and way of life

make a confiderable difference. Luxurious and lafcivious

women have a more copious difcharge : while tliofe who take

much exercife, or are weak or infufficiently nonrifhed, fur-

iiifli a more fparing quantity. The pain fubfidcs as the dif-

charge proceeds ; the inflammatory fymptoms about the

uterus go off as the determination to that organ ceafes, the

pulfe is diminiihed, and the blood is followed by a ferous

fluid. Signs of debility fucceed, with a hollownefs about
the eye, and a dark circle furrounding the organ. The
firft appearance in a young girl is generally followed by an

interval of fome months, and this period approaches gradual-

ly to a folar month ; lo that a healthy woman, in whom the

difcharge is eftablifned, will have it return on the fame day
of the month for many fucceeding years. If feven or eight

days are occupied by tlie flow of the catamenia, there is an
interval of twenty-two or twenty -three, making up the

meuftrual period. Such is the courfe obferved in healthy

temperate fubjeCfs, whofe bodily and mental powers are not

abuied or overftrained. Improper regimen and m.uiners

may precipitate or retard the difcharge. Luxurious manners,
with high living, may occafion returns after fifteen days : un-
der various other circumifances there is a fimilar protradlion
of the period, which recure however at regular intervals.

Similar fymptoms to thofe which attend the firll menilrua-
tion, but in a milder form, accompany each return. In t'lis

refpeft confiderable varieties are obferved 5 the affeftio.i

recurring with confiderable violence, at evei'y period, in fome
women, while others do not feem to fuffer at all.

The nature of the difcharged fluid has not been afcertain-

ed by any accurate- inveftigations, but its ob\nous charafters

are fo exaclly like tliofu of blood, that it has been generally

confidcred and called blood. This remarkable difference,

however, at leaft, fi-eins to diftingiiifli the two fluids ; i<iz.

that the catamenia do not coagulate. They are blood de-
prived of fibrine, Coagula are fometimes feen, but are con-
fidcred to denote unlieulthy menilruation, as they occur
when the proccfs is obvioufly difturbed, and attended with
great pain, 5:c. Opinions have been very generally received

that the menllruiJ difcharge pofleiTes fome peculiar malignant
properties. Thefe notions feem to liavt -originated in the

Eail ; they appear in all their force in the ordinances of the
Jewifh legiflator, were adopted by the Arabian phyficians,

and have been credited in moil countries. The fevere regu-

lations which have been made in lome countries, for the con-
du<ft of women at the time of mtnllruation, the expreffions

ufed, the difpofal of the blood diicharged, or of any thing
contaminated with it, the complaints of women attri-

buted to its retention, and the effccffs enumerated by-

grave writers, indicate the moft dreadful apprehenfions of
its baneful influence. The following quotation exhibits thefe

abfurd notions in very elegant language. " Penis cum men-
flrruata concumbentis excoriatur ; fi novella vitis eo tangatur,

in perpetuum Lrditur ; ileriles hunt tailae fruges ; moriun-
tur infitx ; exuruntur hortorum gennina ; fi mulicr pra?g-

rans alterius menllrua fupergn diatur, aut illis circumlinatur,

abovium facit ; eiautEm,qua;ultroncngeftat, concipiendifpem

adimit; purgaatis fpii-itus, etvaporab ore,fpecula atqueeboris

uitorem obfcurat. Gullatus hie fanguis canes in rabiem agit,

homines vcro diris cruciatibus affiigit ; comitialem morbum,
pilorum eflluviur.i, aliaque elephanticorum vitia inducit ; id-

circo a veteribus inter venena relatus ; pari malignitate

exiftimatur, atque fanguiiiis elephantici potus." De
Graaf.

Under peculiar circumftances of health, or ftates of the

uterus, particularly in hot countries, if cleanlinefs be not ob-

ferved, and the evacuation take place flowly, the difcharge

may eaiily become acrimanious and oflenfive. But there is

nothing of this kind belonging to healthy menilruation in a
cleanlv woman, where the elTufed fluid differs from any other

blood only in the circuinflanccs already mentioned. Nay,
when the catamenia are retained in the body for many months,

in cafes of impcriurate vagina', they produce no ill effeft

whatever, and are dillinguifhed by no particular odour or
offtrnfive qualities when difcharged by an operation. We
have, therefore, no realon for thinking otherwife than that this

difcliarge is of the moft inofienfive nature.

That the catamenia come from the uterus is tolerably evi-

dent from the change in tlie lining of that organ during the

period of their flow. Its mucous furface is rendered fofter

and more villous ; and exhibits bloody fpots, with numerous

pores, from which the fluid may be expreffed. The ap-

pearance of tlie menftru.ol blood in its cavity during the pe-

riod is a fuvthe;- prcof : to whicli \ve may add the fuppreflion

of the difcharge in various morbid conditions of the uterus,

and in pregnancy, w-here its furface is occupied by the adhe-

fion of the ovum. Direct evrdence of the fait is furnifhcd

in cafes of prolapfus, where tlie fluid may be atlually feen

diftilling from the OS tincx. To tliefe arguments we may
add the obvious conned'ki.in ( f the menftrual flux witli the

functions of the uterus. Some have contended that the va-

gina is partly or wholly the fource of the catamenia ; but

liie opinicn refts on no fu 'Sclent ground: the ftrufture jud

funttions
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funftions of th^^-^-3(Tina, as well as the direa evidence of fubjea. It is clear that tlie procefs, biing a part of the

faas. ftrongly oppose the opinion. healthy operations of the organ, and therefore indicating its .

Whether the menfcs come from the arteries or veins of general condition, is neceffary to preferve the uterus in 'a

the uterus has been a point of difcuflion with phyliologifts ;

and alfo whether it be a fimple efflux of blood from the

Veir^ls or a iVcretion. The ilnifture of the organ refembles

that of glands, and the appearance of the Huid, on many

occafions, differs widely from mere blood ; which indeed it

never refembles entirely in the healthy ftate ; fo that we are
, ^ .- , ...

, ,
j- ,.

-

difpofedto c^nfider it -L a fecretion performed by the uterus the fpecies, have a d.fcharge, analogous and perhaps equi-

like fluid3thatareformedhvanv other glands. A circumftaqce yaknt to menftruat.on, which is generally mucous, but in fomc

is fometimes obfervcd in this procefs, which :nuftj.e referred milances, many hotfeaions and climates, becomestangumeous.

to tlie fecreiorv aaioiu-of the uterine vefTels

di

iiate fit for conception. Obfervation has fully proved that

women, who do not menftruate from the uterus, or who ai-e-

not in a ilate difpofcd to menllruate, cannot conceive, even

though they ihoald have a periodical difcharge of blood from

any other part of the body. All animals, at the time of

their being falacious, or in a ftate fit for the prop:igation of

This is the That the menilruous blood contributes to the fonnation

ried women, and afterwards in unmarried ones under circum-

llances which proved undoubtedly that it was formed inde-

pendently of connubial couununication. The menflruation

has been painful in all tliefe cafes, and conception has never

occurred while the h.abit remained.

T!ie efllciciit caufe of menflruation has afforded an ample

field for thofe who drh'ght in fpeculations and hypothefes.

As the periods of the. moon agree nearly with thole of the

difcharge, the influence of this body has been refoited to in

explanation of tlie occuiTence. If we admit the folution,

tlie effeft of lunar attraaion ought to be very dift'erent in the

Various relative poiitions of the ir.oon and earth : but the

obfervation of feveral individuals will immediately (hew that

there is no day of the month in which feveral do not begin to

menitruate, and that the moon's apogee or perigee has no in-

fluence at all in this refpea. We ihall fee, too, that the dif-

charge begins in fome, is diniinifliedor entirely ended in others,

at the very fame time ; confequently that the moon can have

nothing to do with the matter. Moreover, as the menllrual

period rather follows folar time, the fame wfflnan menltruates

at one time in the new moon, and at another in the full moon.

The exitlence of fome ferment, caufing an inteftine motion

in the vefTels of the part, meets now with no advocates.

Local or general plethora have been aifigned as the reaions of

the menfcs, and many of tlie circumftances which accelerate

or increafe, or on the contrary retard and diniinilh the flow,

favour thefe opinions. Bnt we ilill cannot adopt the opinion
;

the lofs of feveral times the quantity of blood previous to

or in the very aft of menllruation, from the arm, or any

other part of the body, does not prevent or interrupt t!ie flow-

ing of the menfes ; and in thofe complaints which arile from

their obftrudion, greater relief i^ afforded by a few drops
dlforders,' and arifing eridentlvlVom the artificial and forced

of blood from the uterus itfelf, thanb/ ten tijiies the quan-
j^^^^ of celibacy. Thefe afFeclions are removed by marriage,

tity from any other part. A curious .ircumftance mull be ^,^-^^^ re-eilabliflies the balance of the various fundions
noticed refpcaing the elfeasfometimes produced by obftrua-

j,y ^\v\ug its natural emplovment to an organ, whofe excef-

ed menfes ; viz. that their place is fupplied by periodical
five'fenfibility deranged the wliole fyftem. Other and very

emiffions of blood from various other parts of the body, as
^^.^^-i^^,^ phenomena maybe referred to the fame caufe ; and

the nofe, lungs, ears, eyes, brealls, and almoft every other
^^^^(^ pliyficians v.i..o have coUeaed, in particular works,

part. Thele probably Ihould be deemed in maHy cafes rather ohfervalions i

- - _ . .

ffspring ot conception with nourilhment ot a proper

kind, and in a fufficient quantity to bring it to perfeaion,

we may conclude' that the end is accomplilhed by fome

more common principle. The mucous difcharge from the

generative organs of animals, proves that they are in a ftate

favourable to the propagation of their fpecies, and the cata-

menia prove the fame circumftance in women.

rVom the time when the phenomenaofpubertv announce

the aptitude of the female for the exercife of her fexual

fui.aions, the generative organs exert an infiuence which

modifies the whole organization, and beftows on woman the

moil linking traits of her r.hyfical and moral charaaer.

The various revolutions to which her conftitution is fubjeft,

the nervous affeaions, the frequent returns of indifpofition

and fuffering, the ilrange and unaccountable anxieties and

caorices, and fom'^times the increafed acutencfs of the ima-

gination and judgment ; all depend on this influence ; and if

it be true that man is male only at certain times, while

woman is female durincr lier wh.ole life, it mull be attribu-

ted chiefly to this caufe. It is this that conilantJy recals

woman to her fex, and marks her whole exiftence with fo

charaaerillic a phvfiognomv. We ihall not be furprifed to

find, that a caufe of luch power and extenfive influence is

liable to irregularities which have very marked efi'eas on the

conllitution. When the new powers with which the organs

are endowed exceed the juil ftandard, and deviate into

a kind of unnatural irritability, they affea fympathetic;iny

tlie whole frame, and particularly the nervous fyflcm. Tliis,

in an extreme degree, conftitutes furor uterinus. Generally,

however, this excelfive vitality'of the fexual organs', without

going to fuch an extent, produces various fpafmodic and

nervous fvmptoms, conftituting what are called hyllerical

3u uifcharges belonging to fome difeafe under vvhich the pa-

tient may labour, than asconneaed withmenllruatiou. He-
morrhages of every kind, in cither fex, are frequently «)b-

fervcd to be periodical.

That the catamcnia arc a fecretion from the mucous lining

of the uterus, of which we cannot underltand the direa

mechanifm, any more than the method in wliigh any

other fecrctions are performed ; and that we are ignorant of

on the difeafes occafioned by ct'libacy, or by
the imperfea and unnatural enjoyments of tlic cloiiler, pie-

fent us with an alarniing catalogue. " Ut reliqui ftimuli a

natura dali inobfequioios puniunt, ita et veneris abftincn-

tiam, ut natur;E inlmioam, hacc ipfa ulciicitur. Ipfa ani-

maha ex defiderio veneris languent et pereunt. Cyprini ex

retentis ovis laborant. In facris -.edibus, de quibus fevera

religio venerem arcet, mulla, parum. cognita, neque fanahilia

morborum. genera vigere idoneus audor exitat. Frequenter

the cuilfes which determine their appearance to the monthly e.x potilhmum, quj? veneris dulcedincm deguitarunt, (|ua

period, feem to b -nearly tbs'lum of «u^ knowledge on this nunc pnvantur, in chlorofin, in hyllerica mala, m convnl.

fiones.
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fiones, in maniam, in furorem uteriiuim incidunt ; quam ncc

fciiiel vidi ; inquc earum feminaruiu apertis cadaveribus

fchirri, et fteatomata, & hydropcs ovarii reperiuntur.

Ouare, niii morum cuftodia vetuerit, ca mala pleiaque, et fu-

ror uterhuis, et vera mania, veneris ufu lolvuntur." Haller,

Elem. Pliyfiol. t. S. p. 14. We may affii-m, in fhort,

that from the time when the organs, which characterize thcfc

amiable and fenfible beings, are fully endowed witli all their

vital powers, woman is conilantlv fubjeft to their influence,

until the period arrives when (he is no longer capable of the

life of the fpecies, when fhe has pafled through tlie revolu-

tion of her latter age, and enjoys quietly her individual life,

during the remainder of which women difler much leis, in

every refpeft, from the other lex.

A delineation of the eflFeCls, which the phyfical changes

occurring at the time of puberty produce on the moral cha-

rafter and ideas sf women, may be ieen in the eloquent

work of Cabanis, " Rapports du Phylique et Moral de

I'Homme." The various morbid derangements of the men-

llrual procefs will be conildered in the medical department

of this diftionary.

The generative procefs is fubiecl; to very different law? in

animals and in the human fpecies. In the former, particu-

lar feafons of the year are appropriated to thefe functions,

and the organs undergo certain phyiical changes, by whicli

they are rendered fit foj- the pi-ocefs. It is a peculiarity be-

longing to the human race, that they are confined to no

feaion in exerciling thefe funftions. Moll animals, and

particularly birds, copulate in fpring : and that warmth has

much influence in the affair is evident from this, that animals

of warmer countries feldom cop*ilate or are fecundated in

Europe. Perhaps women conceive rather more frequently

in fpring ; at leafl accoucheurs have obferved that there arc

niofUabours in the months of December and January.

As the effecl of fexual communication is fo imp-.irtant, it

cannot be indifferent to the defign of nature to what part of

the uterine fyftem the fcmen (liould be conveyed. It admits

of no doubt, that it either remains in tiie vairina, paffesinlo

the uterus, or elfe extends its courfe along the Fallopian

tubes to bo applied to the furface of the ovaries, which it

ftimulates, and from which the new animal derives its exig-

ence ; but the queftion whether it be one orothcr of tliefe, has

givenbirth to morephyfiological controverfy than perhaps any

otiier operation of a living animal. Tliofe who have en-

tered the lifts have ranged themfelves cither on the fide of

application of the femen to the ovaries, by means of the

tubes ; or on tliat of the inutility of this procefs. Thefe

latter contend for an abforption of this fluid by tlie vagina,

and a peculiar excitement of tlie whole frame asa confequence,

of which excitement the changes produced on the ovaries are

to be regarded as the local eftects. The advocates for the

firtl opinion allege, that the femen has been feen both in the

uterus and tubes, and quote as their authority the obfervations

ef Morgagni for the former, and Ruyfch for the latter.

When feen in this laft lituation, fome have thouglit that it

was conveyed thither by the mulcular power of thefe partt;,

ju the manner of a peiiitaltic motion, beginning at the ute-

rus, and ending at the r.mbriated termination of the tube ; and

when at this laft, it was fiippofed that the femen was applied

to the furface of the ovaries, and impregnated them by ac-

tual contact. Various a;:alogies, drawn from the animal and

vegetable kingdoms, have been adduced for and againfl thife

different opinions :' but fuch "arp^iments niuft be received

with caution. Where different inftrumcnts are employed

to produce the fame ultimate effeft, we may reafonably

conclude that the means ufed are eflentially different. On
this principle no direct concKifion& can be drawn rcfpccting
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the liuman fpceirs, from oblVrvatiftns either on vegetaiilcs,

or even on frogs, toadf^, and newts. The impregalion of
birds, being efii-ftcd by femen conveyed into the body, re-

femblcs that of the human fubject more than tlie former;
but they differ fo widriy in tlie mode of perfecting the
fcEtus from the ovum, that we cannot rell with much coiiii.

deuce on their general analogy.

To the obfi'rvations of Morgagni and Ruyfcii a nume-
rous train offafts has been oppofed, afcertained by tlie cx-
perinientaf labours of Harvey, De Graaf, Haller, and
otliers, in which no femen was ever feen beyond the vagina
in animals, examined at various periods after coition. One
experiment of Haller, on a flicep, couftitutes a fingle exceji-

tioii to this obfervylion : he once f"uv femen in the uterus
forty-five minutes after coition. Thefe facts bring the ad-
vocates for tht- necefTily of a contact of femen with the ota--

ries into a dilemma, ftom which they attempt to extricate

tlicmfelves by contending, that fecundation does not require

the application of femen to the ovaries in a palpable form ;

but tliat there is exhaled from it a fubtile fluid in a vaporific

flate, called aura feminalis, and that the contact of this

vapour is fully fufficient to impart to the ovaries their due
quantity of iLiinulus.

The opinion, tliat the pretence of the femen in tlic vagina
alone was fufficient to account for impregnation, was defend-
ed by the flatement of cafes, in wliich, from fome anatomi-
cal ptcidiarities, it feemed ahnoll iinpoflible-that the fecun-
dating fluid could Ije conveyed into the uterus

; yet in feve-

ral of thefe cafes impregnation really took place. Thofe
who hold a contrary ojiinion either cavil at the accuracy of
the ftatement, or draw a different Conclufion. In order to
throw fome light on this fubject by direct arguments. Dr.
Haighton undertook a feries of experiments, the refults of
which are detailed in the 87th vol. of the Philofophical

Tranfactions. He divided the tubes which form the cor-

nua uteri in rabbits, and admittv-d them to the male, when
they had completely recovered from the experiment ; but
this operation feemed to detlroy entirely not only tlie power
of conception, but alio tlie difpofltion to employ the means.
After fevend ineffectual trials, he varied the experiment by
dividing or.e tube only, and in many inftances t!;e animals
conceived afterwards. Corpora lutea were found on both
fides of the body, but fectufes only on the found. fide. If
thij former bodies are produced only after conception, \\ Inch
the doctor affumes, then conception muft have taken place
here, although the direct accefs of femen to the ovarium was
interrupted ; for the operation in queftion completely obli-

terates the tube. It muft be acknowledged that the proof
is incomplete in thefe cafes ; we cannot juftly afiert that
conception has taken place, when no foetus was formed.
Dr. H. attempts to elude this objection, by fliewing that
the divifion of the tube at any period after coition, but be-
fore the paflage of the germs from the ovary, will cqually
prevo'it the appearance of fectufes ; pccordingly no fectufes

were feen in the tube, when it was cjivided as late as forty-

eiglit honrs after coition. But if tlii operation be deferred
until the time at which the rudiments of the new animal
have palTed into the tube, the actions of the parts fufi'er no
interruption, und ftctufes are formed in tlie tube of tlie mu-
tilated lide. " If, " adds t!ie Dr. " the ovaries are fuf-

ceptilJe of their proper excitement only from the contaft
of femen, how did it happen tliat the efiects of ijiat excite-

ment were not more gbvnius wiicre nothing jiad been dona
to intercept its ixnirfe for ^8 honrs, than in ihofe where
all communication between the uterus and ovary had
been cut off before the means of impregnation had been
employed ? I think it muft; appear, on tracing nature's
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ftcps through the different ftages of this work, ihat they

are the produfl of that law in the conftitution, which is

called fympathy or confent of parts. That the femcn firll

ftimulates the vagina, os uteri, cavity of the uterus, or all of

them. By fympathy the ovarian veficles enlarge, projeft,

and burft. By fympathy the tubes incline to the ovaries,

and having embraced them, convey the rudiments of the fce-

tus into the uterus. By fympathy the uterus makes the

neccffary preparation for perfefting the formation and

growtli of the foetus. And, by fympathy the brealb fur-

nifh milk for its fupport after bi;-tii."

Phyfiologifts have certainly not yet afcertained, by direft

obfcrvation, whether or no the femen enters the uterus and

tubes ; and confequently all explanation of the mode in

which it co-operates in conception muft be, in a great mea-

fure, hypothetical. If we cannot fpeak from aftual know-

ledge on a point, which muft be fo important as the prefent,

in the g' 'lerative procefs, and the determining (jf
which

niuft be fo cfTontial towards forming right notions of the

nature of the bufmefs, how uncertain muft our reprcfenta-

'tion be of the more intricate and obfcire parts of the fub-

jeft!

Haller's v.-ork furnifties us with the following account of

" quoe feminis in coitu accidant.'' Primum voluptas eft.

Earn plerxque nuilam fatentur, et etiam eas, qus poflimt

abfque dedecore fateri, confirmant, fe abfque grato fenfu

concepiffe. Sinceriores alix et appetunt venerem, et fe ea

deleclari agnofcunt. Poteft autem is fenfus in alia et alia

muliere major effe mindrve. Cum ea voluptate congeftio

humorum ad partes genitales & calor conjungitur. Dixi

oftium internum uteri fentire. Clitoris fenfu eftacerrimo,

fed in vcnere parum afficitur. Vaginx columnas putes efie

fenfu acriori ; ncque carent papillis, ut ncque vulvae oftium,

ncque nymphiE. Poteft in his partibus voluptas locum habere,

et ab ea fanguis in organa genitalia concieri, ut caleant, tur-

geant Jc acrius fentiant. Certum eft tamen in iis puellis,

qux cum voluptate cocunt, vaginam tumefcere, ut maritum

propius am.plec\atur. Id poteft partim mufculi fphinfteris

officio fieri, quern vis nervofa ad contraftionem irritat, pur-

tim ex tumentibus vafis plexuum venoforum, et corporum

cavemoforum vr.ginx et clitoridis." Elem. Phyfiol. 8.

P- 23-

The circumftanccs juft defcribed do not appear to be

eflential to the bufmefs of fecundation ; they contribute

to the important objecl of reproduction in a fecondary

manner. The ftrong defire implanted in all anim.als, and

the phyfical gratification experienced in its indulgence, en-

fure the union of the fexes, and confequently the continua-

tion of the fpecies. The celebrated Spallanzani has given

to the world a very interefting feries of experiments, by
which it is proved that impregnation in many cafes may be

efTccled by artificial means. He proved the firft in the cafe

of various amphibia, as the frog, newt, and toad : and after-

wards in the bitch. He experimented on a fpanici bitch,

whicli had before had whelps. He confined her very clofely

until (he was in heat, and then proceeded in the following

manner ; " A young dog, of the fame breed, furnilhed

me, by a fpontaneous emifuon, with 1 9 grains of feed, which

were immediately injefted into the matrix, by means of a

fmall fyringe introduced into the vagina. As the natural

heat of the feed in animals of warm blood may be a condi-

tion necefTary to render fecundation efficacious, I had taken

care to give the fyringe the degree of heat which man and

dogs are found to polfefs, which is about 30'. Two days

after the injcclion, the bitch went off her heat, and in twenty

days her belly appeared fwollen, which induced me to fet

her at liberty on the twenty-fixth. Meanwhile the fwelling

5

of the belly increafed ; and fixty-two days after the injection

of the feed, the bitch brought forth three lively whelps, two
male, and one female, refembling in colour and fiiape not

the bitch only, but the dog alfo from which the feed had
been taken.'' (Differtations, vol. ii. p. 250.) The experi-

ment was repeated with fuccefs by Dr. RofG, ibid. 476.
We have an account of a fimilar trial in the human fubjeft,

made at the fuggeftion of Mr. Hunter. It was in an in-

ftance of malformation, where the urethra opened in the

perineum. " Under thefe circumftanccs the perfon married.

Wh.en he had conneftion the emiiTion was complete, which
proved that tl;e tcfticles were perfcdl, but the lemen always

paiTed out at the perineum.. The late Mr. Hunter was
confulted to remedy, if poflible, this inconvenience, and to

enable the perfon to beget children. He advifed that the

hufband fhould be prepared with a fyringe fitted for the

purpoie, previouiiy warmtd ; and that, immediattly after

the tm.ifTion had tr.ken place, it fhould be taken up by the

fyringe, and injtfted into the vagina, while the female,

organs were ftiil uncl^r the influence of the coitus, and in

the proper ftate for receiving the femen. This experiment

was actually made, and the wife proved with child. On
a fubjedl of this kind it is proper to fpeak with caution

;

but, from all the attending circumftanccs, no doubt was
entertained by Mr. Hunter, or the hufband, that the

impregnation was entirely the effeft of the experiment."

Home on Hermaphrodites, in Philof. TranfaCl. for

1799.
Various circumftances have been enumerated, as proofs

that conception has taken place ; as peculiar feelings during

coition, horripilation, and even ftridor dentium, &c. Haller's

fcnfible remarks on this fubjecl feem to us to be nearer the

truth. " PIa;c omnia quidem milu nimia vidcntur, ct dif-

ficillima expertu. Neque enim femina, dum maritum ad-

mittit, otiofo eft ad experimentum animo : neque, nifi longo

abhinc tempore noriiiit fere fe conccpifie, quandc pm ejuf-

modi phenomena de memoria clapfa funt. A feminis certe^

a quibus vcrum poteram expectare, nihil de horripilatione^

neque de dolore potui difcere." Ibid.

The opinions concerning the effufion of a fcminal fluid

by the female, ar.d its mixture with that of the male, are

altogether iniaginary. That a mucous fluid is fometimes

poured out in coition, from the apparatus already defcribed

in the external organs and the vagina, is undoubted ; but
this happens only in lafcivious women, or fuch as live lijxu-

rioufly ; it confifts merely of mucus, and is difcharged exter-

nally, inrtead of pafling into the uterus.

Circumftances do not admit of the internal changes wliich

accomp.'iny and follow copulation and conception, being ac-

curately afcertained in the human fubjeft ; and, confequently,..

thefe have been invcftigated in various animals. Mr. Cruik-

fhank gives the following defcripticn of the parts in a rabbit

at heat. The orifice and internal furface of the vagina are

as black as ink from the great determination of blood. The
ovaria had, under their external furfaccs, a great number of

black, round, bloody fpols, fom.ewhat lefs than muilard-

feeds. Thefe black fpots are the calyces or cups which

fecrete the ova ; they are extremely vafcular ; the ova.

themfelves are tranfparcnt, and carry no vifible blood-vefiels.

Thefe calyces, on the expulfion of the ova, enlarge and be-

come yellow, pro'iedling above the external furface of the

ovaria, and form the corpora lutea : a certain mark of con-

ception in all quadrupeds, and in women themfelves, whether

the embryo is vifible or not. The ufe of the corpora lutea

is not yet made out ; but tlie orifice, through which the

ovum burfts into the Fallopian tube, is often extremely

manifeft, and always has a ragged border, as lacerated part s

ufuaily
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•ifually have. The Fallophiu tubes, independent of their

black colour, were twilled like wreathing worms, the peri-

ftaltic motion dill reMaming very vivid ; the fimbrics were
a^.lo black and embraced the ovaria (like fingers laying liold

of an objccl, ) lo clofcly and fo firmly, as to require fome
force, and even laceration, to difengage them. Hallcr and
other obfcrvcrs fiipport this llatement of the erection of the

tube, and its clofe application to the furfacc of the ovarium.

But Dr. Haighton feems not to have found it fo until a

later period. He examined a female rabbit in high feafon

a few minutes after coition, and found the fimbrijs in their

natural fituation. He found, moreover, from a regular

feries of obfervations made on dilFerent rabbits, at every hour
between the firil and the ninth, that the fimbria remained
nearly in their ufual fituation ; and the only difference he
noticed in the laft hours was a greater turgefcency of veffols,

as if preparatory to fome important aftion. That the prominent
veficles or calyces of the ovaria, already mentioned, burft,

and allow foniething to eicape into the Fallopian tube, which
conveys it into the uterus, is what all obfervcrs feem to agrcv
in : and they concur, moreover, in reprefenting the corpora
lutea as produced by a particular procefs carried on in the

empty ovarian calyces, and confcquently, as exhibiting in-

conteftible proofs of impregnation havings been effeCled.

Thefe circumflanccs have all been afcortained by the ob-
fervations of animal bodies, and transferx-ed by analogy to

the human fubjed: ; in which, indeed, the formation of a

corpus luteum is very evident, although the earher ftages of
the procefs have not been traced. Obfcrvers by no means
agree as to the time at which ihefc changes are effefted. Mr.
Cruikiliank reprefents the burlling of the calyces as follow-

ing a fruitful coition vei-y fpcedily. " I opened," fays he,
" a female rabbit two hours after ihe had received the male :

the black bloody fpots juft mentioned now projefted much
above the furfaces of the ovaria, fovie of the ruptured orifices

•were juft "vifibie ; but in many of thefe fpots there was not
the leait veilige of an orifice ; wiience I conclude that they
beal very quickly in general." The narrative of Dr.
Haighton's experiments would lead us to conclude that

this efcape of the germs from the ovarian calyces does not
take place till a much later period. In twelve hours after

coition " feveral of the veficles evidently projefted ; they
had loft their tranfparency, and v/cre become opaque and
red. When punAured a fluid of the fame colour elcaped.

The corpora lutea, which are formed by the thickening of
the parictes of the veficles, were not very evident." At 24
hours after coi'lon the fluid in the veficles was fimilar to that

of the laft experiment. Tiiey projected more evidently,

and their thickened parietes, manifeftiiig the commencement of
corpora lutea, were become more apparent. At 48 hours paft

coition, the -cejidcsfcemed to Is in the very a& of burjiing, and
a femi-tranfparcnt fubftance of a mucus-like confiiter.ee was
beginning to protrude from fome of them ; others, indeed,

were Icls advanced. The fimbriated extremities of the

Fallopian tubes were preparing to receive their contents, as

appeai-ed by their having quitted their ufual pofition, and
embraced the ovaries in fuch a degree, that only a fmall

portion could be feen until the tubes were taken away.
Seftions being made into the thickened veficles, the form-
ation of corpora lutea appeared to have made further ad-
vances. From the appearance of an incipient rupture of
the veficles in this experiment, it was but i-eafonable to ex-

peft that their contents would foon have efcaped. In two
days and twelve hours after coition the foetal rudiments had
efcaped ; but the cavity of the ovarian veficles had fuffered

but little diminution. Briftles were eafily introduced by
the ruptured orifices. In this experiment the advances to-

wards the formation of a perfcfl: corpus luteum were fuch
as the period of examination would naturally lead us to ex-
peft. The contents of the veficles having efcaped, it was
but reafonable now to look forwards to a fpeedy oblitera-

tion of the cavity. I therefore examined thefe parts, under
fimilar circumftanccs, on the 3d, 4th, and jlh days. In
the laft experiment there was but little veftige of cavity,

confequently the corpora lutea might be conildered as per-
fectly formed."

That a fometbing, which is the germ of tlie future animal,
and is fuppofed to be of a veficular figure, efcapes from
the ovarium after conception, is received into the Fallopian
tube, and conveyed by it into the uterus, is rendered highly
probable by the fa&s juft related : and various additional
proofs may be adduced on this fubjeft. Almotl the whole
animal kingdom polTefs ovaries, in which the rudiments of
the future being are obviouily contained previoufly to im-
pregnation ; and it is the development of thefe rudiments
after impregnation that forms the future animal. Tlie
formation of the germ in the ovary, and its pafTage into the
oviduct, are particularly clear in birds and reptiles ; and
analogy flrcngly leads us to afTign to the ovaries of the
mammalia the fame funftion of producir.g thefe germs.
The removal of thefe bodies renders the woman com.pleteh
fterile ; and Mi-. Hunter has fliewn that the extirpation of
one has a very marked efFeft on the fecundity of the animal.
In the Philofi)phical Tranfadions for 1787 he has detailed
tl-.e refult of " an experiment to determine the effect of ex-
tirpating one ovarium on the number of young produced.''
He feleded two fows of the fame colour and fize, and one
boar from the fame farrow, and removed one ovarium
from one of the fows. About the beginning of the year

1779, they both took the boar; but the one which had
been Ipayed earlier than the perfeft female. The dilfance

of time, however, was not great, and they continued breeding
at nearly the fame times. The fpayed animal continued t«>

breed till Sept. 1783, when fhe was fix years old, which was
a fpace of more than four years. In that time file had eight
farrows, confifting of 76 pigs ; but did not take the boav
afterwards. The perfett; animal continued breeding till

December 17S5, when fne was about eight years old, a
period of almoll fix years, in which time file had th.irteen

farrows, confifting of 162 pigs " From this experiment,''
fays ]^i/[r. Hunter, " it feems moft probable, that the ovaria

are from the beginning deftined to produce a fixed number,
beyond v>hich they cannot go, though circumftances may
tend to diminifli that number ; that the conftitution at
large has no power of giving to one ovarium the power of
propagating equal to two; for, in the prefent experiment,
tlie animal with one ovarium produced ten pigs lefs than
half the number brought forth by the pig with both ovaria.

But that t!;e conftitution has fo far the power of influencing

one ovarium, as to make it produce its number in a lofs time
than would probably have been the cafe, if both ovaria had
been preferved, is evident fromthe above recitedexperiment."
Certain irregularities in the procefs throw much light on
the fubjett, and tend to ftrengthen the argument juft ad-
duced. Foetufes may be detained in the ovarium, and deve-
loped there to a certain point. Or, the germ may efcape
from tlie ovary, and not be admitted into the Fallopian

tube ; in which cafe it has often become attached to foir.e

part of the abdominal cavity, inftead of the uterus, confti-

tuting what is termed a ventral extra-uterine fcetus. After
it has attained a certain degree of devo!opcmv>nt, labour
pains come on, but parturition cannot be efleiled ; and the
bones of the child are, perhaps, difchargcd through an
abfcefs, or gain admiffion into the alimentary canal, and ar.-
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voided per anum. Laftly, the germ may be detii'^ned in'tl'.e

Fallopian tube, witlioiu arriving at the uterus. The flruc-

ture of the part does not allow it to dilate fuflSciently to

contain a fuU-fi/.ed child, and it according;ly burfts, in ge-

neral, long before that time, and the patient periflics from

bleeding.

We muft allow, that the cfcap? of any thing from the

ovarium in the human fubject, or other mammalia, is rather

inferred than direclly prov-ed ; and that we cannot fee th:

germs in the Fallopian tube, on their padage to the uterus ;

ki fo obfcure a ftate are the rudiments of the future animal

at the time, and immediately after conception.

We have rcprefented the corpus luteum as the confe-

quence of a fruitful copulation ; but there is fome doubt

whether the latter circumilance be an clTeMtial condition ot

lits production. It is well known that birds lay ec;gs with-

out the concourfe of the male, and ruch eggs aix- unproduc-

tive. Valifncri alTcrts, that he ha-i feen corpora hitea in the

ovaries of virgins ; and Bli'.menbach appears, in the follow-

in<r quotation, to agree with him in opinion on the iubjecK

*' Porro autem non minus verum eft innuptas aves c^'ufmodi

«jva fubvcntanea ex mcchauica titillatione gcnitalium cpnci-

pere pofTe, quod qi-.idem pliyfiologia- coniparatse, adeoque

omnis zoologi-.^ vere fcicntifics parens Ariftoteles, et prete-

rito feculo oculatifllmus Harveius animadvertit, quorum hie

adeo libidinofas interdum aves cfFe afferuit, ut tt dorfum

earum manu folum lenlter tangas, ftatim procuhant, et ori-

ficium uterinum nudent et exporrigant, quod ii b'ande digito

demulferis, vago inurmurc, alarumque gelliculstione, gra-

tara veneris dulcedinem cafdem exprimere ;
quin etiam fe-

mellas ova indc conciperc, in turdo, merula, aliifque fe efle

expertiim. Idem de pfittaco refert, quem uxor ejus diu in

dflitiis habuerat, f,cpe hunc ludibundum et lafcivum fedentjs

gremium adiiiTe ubi dorfum filji demulccri gefliverit quafla-

lifque alis et blando llrcpitu ((im.nam animi fui Ixtitiam

teftatus fuerit. Non diu autem poll blandas lias contrefta-

tiones eundem xgrotafle, crebrilque tandem convulfK)nibus

obortis cxTpirafle. DiiTecto itaque cadavcre ovum fere per-

fectum fe in utero ejus reperiilfe ; fed, ob dcfeclum mari?,

corruptum. Ignofcunt mares ifturum virgin\mi, fi lutea in

earum ovariis corpora non abfimilem origineni agnoviffe fiif-

picor ; utpote qui vn puellari corpore, non minus quam in

turdis et meruKs eundem xilri venerci in ovarii veficidas

efTocl'.im efle reor, fitve is viri amplexu, fitve lefbio quodam

artthcio excitatus. Quadrant in eam fufpicionem, quas

dijcimus circumllantise, fub <juibus corpora lutea in iiinuptis

obfervarunt aiiclores ; a;tas fcilicet, a decimo quarto inde

anno, hyfterica quarundam affeftio, &c. Num ciimati quo-

que aliquid tribucn^iim, decidere non audeo, annotans tan-

tummodo, quotquot niihi haftenus apud auclores occurre-

runt ejufmcidi hand inliciandi caftis, eos non nili in Italicis

virginibas obfervatos fuiffe." S;)ecimcn phyfiologix com-

paratx, Goctting, 1789, p. 4—9.

Phvfiologifts have quellioned whether a fccond impregna-

tion can take Jilace after a fruilful eopulntion. Inftanccs of

twins, l)orn with different dejrrees of developemcnt, have

been coniidered as proofs v>f fiipcrfetalion. Tiie reafoning

does not feern very conchifive, tltr fart does not clearly prove

that the two firtufes were conceived at different and diftant

period^, fioce the growth and developement of one gv-rm

may have been prevented by various caufcs. The quel! ion

is, whether a woman, having only a Tingle uterus, can con-

ceiv«- two or more montiis after a fruitful copulation ; and at

prcfcnt we have no facts to prove the affirmative, while pre-

fumption is llrongly againll it. Tlie thing appears more

rafv, if We fuppofe the two concepjions to be feparated by

a very Ihort interval. Thus we can conceive tliat the Ame-

rican lady mentioned bv BuflTon, who received the embraces

of her hulbaiid, and of a negro flave, in the fame morning,

may have brought forth twin; of different coloiu-s.

On the fubjecls of the preceding paragraphs, the reader

may refer to the ample collection of fatls, in the eighth

volume of Haller's Elementa ; to Spallanzani's diflertations

relative to the natural hiftory of animals and vegetables,

vol 2d. ; to Haighton's experimental inquiry concerning

animal impregnation, in the Philofophical Tranfattions for

1797 ) ^^ Cruikfhanks's experiments, in wliich, on the third

day after impregnatioa, the ova of rabbits were found in the

Fallopian tubes, and on the fourth day after impregnation

in the uterus itfelf, with the firll appearances of the faitus ;

ibid.

The various opinions concerning the fource from which

the new animal is derived, and the manner in w hich its forma-

tion is effected, form the laff fubjcft of the prefent article.

In the fcience of life, as in all others, the fpeculations and
hvpothefes concerning anv matter are in an inverfe ratio tt>

t'lie number of alcertained fac^s ; and perfons are difpofed to

talk more, in proportion, as they know lefs. Hence the vaft

abundance of theories of generation, which almoll cxhar.fted

the patience even of Haller, and extorted from him the fol-

lowing verv fenfible ob'ervations. " Iterum inorratiffmiuni

milii impendet opus, fcribere de iis, qua multis a natura cir-

cumjecT;is tenebrir. velata, ienfuum luci inacceffa, hominum
agitantur opinionibus ; erit de iis fercnda fententia, in qui-

bus quod difpliceat, quod iiilirmum lit, ubique fe oflert, id

autem parcilfime, in quo animus, t;nquam in firmo aliquo

fundamcnto, adquiefcat. Erunt libranda cum plixnomenis

contraria phxnomena, cum argumentis contraria argumenta,

ut demum nihil doceam certius, quam nihil me docere. Et
ell tamen etiam in defperatione de problematis folutione fua

utilitas, proximuinque eft vevo, nihil docere, quod falhin*

fit." The iirft fi'.bjecl: of our inquiry will be, from what
quarter the materials of the new animal are derived ; then,

by what caufes theie materials are formed into an animal,

fuch as we have (liewn to be produced in the female by con-

ception. The opinions concerning the fource of the off-

fpring may be reduced to three ; one gives to woman only

the humble office of affording a proper nidus for the due

evolution of the foetus, wliich, according to this theory,

already exifts in the male femen, and requires only a fruit-

fid habitation. Another dircclly reverfes this poiition ; it

puts the female in poffoffion of every requiKtc for the fonna-

tion of a new animal, and confiders the male a mere ftimulat-

ing engine, to call the latent powers of the female into life.

The third gives not pre-eminence to citlier fex, but, with

the mutual embrace, fuppofes a mutual effeft to be pro-

duced ; it regards both the male and female, as concurring

effentiallv in the work of reproduction, bv each affording a

fomething, wliich, when united under proper circumllances,

becomes the proximate caufe of im.])regnation.

The ancients admitted a ieniiual liquor in both fexes, and
concluded, not unnaturally, that the fcctus \va? formed by
the union of thefe. Hippocrates and Ariftotle held this

opinion, and conceived that the lex of the offspring depended

on fome predominance in quality of one or the other fluid.

However obfcure the mode of this mixture may feem, fpe-

cious arguments are not wanting in fupport of the opinion.

The nccefTity of the co-operation of the tv.'O fexes, in pro-

ducing a fatus, in alnioil every inftance in the animal king,

dom, may be alleged in favour of the doctrine. Aifo the

cxillence of different fexes in almoll all plants ; the fecundat-

ing power of the male dull, and the perpetual prefence of
the feed before.fecundation ; which, however, remains un.

fruitftd without Use influence of the fornaer. The vt'fem-

blancc
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bliinso of the foetus to both parents In the human race, in

nniiuals and even in plants, may be urged in iiipport of the

fame doctrine.

The old opinion, which fuppofes that males are produced

by the right tetlis and right ovary, and are contained in tlie

right fide of the uterus, while females are formed on the

left, is deftitute of all foundation. A male with one teflis

has produced children of both fexes ; and male or female

frrtuIVs are feen indifferently in the right and left cornua uteri

of animals.

The hypothefis of Hippocrates and Arillotle was adopted

by Bufton, and is prcfented iu liis natural hiftory with all

the advantage it can derive from his warm imagination and

eloquent di&ion. But figurative language reconipenfes us

very im'perfeftly in fcientific matters for v/ant of obferva-

tion, and hafty generalizations ; and the theory of I'uffon is

fo deltitute of foundation, that we can liardly tliink it

worthv of notice. He conceives that there is a matter in

nature, conipof-d of incorruptible molecules, always living

and aftive, and delliued to the nutrition and evolution of all

organized beings. Thefe particles are received in the food,

and are applied to every part of a plant or animal. Every
animid is an irtj;erior mould, by wliich thefe particles are

fafhioned to their particular fhape. When there is more of

this matter than is required for purpofes of nutrition, tlie

overplus is conveyed from all parts of the body to the tefti-

cles of each lex, which are its refervoirs. It exiils here in

a liquid form, and contains molecules analogous to all parts

of the frame, fufficient to form a fmaller being, exacT:ly

fimilar to the large one, from which it is pn.duced. The
molecules compoling the new being are analogous to thofe

of all parts of the body, from which they have been con-

veyed to the teftes, and may be deemed a kind of extracl

of the old body. This matter, having paffed tlu'ough the

interior mould, and finding tlie uterus in a favourable llate,

generates a new animal. We fliall not abufe our reader's

patience by the further detail of fuch vague cliimeras ; they

more than juftify the I'areafm of Voltaire in liis " Homme
aiix quarante ecus.'' " All! monfieur le favaut, fays the man
a- IX quarante ecus, could not you inform me h.ow children

are made? no, my friend! replies the favant ; but I will

tell you what philofophers have imagined on this fubjert,

(•i; in other words, how children ai'e not made.'' This jeu

d'efprit contains a lively iroiiical account of the various theo-

ries of generation, v.'hich the reader will find much more
entertaining, and quite as inllruftive as the original accounts

of thefe reveries.

Of thofe, who confider that tlie father has the principal

{liare in producing the child, I..eeuweiihoeck is the foremolh

He conhders the f])ermatic vermiculi as men in miniature
;

and conceives that one of thefe crawls in fome way or other

into the ovarian veficle, and is there developed.

Tliat the feet as is produced by the mother lias been more
generally fuppofed ; and feems more probable tm th.e tirll

glance, lince the child molt certainly comesfrom the mother,

although it is by no means clear that it ever wenl to her from

the father. The analogy of almoll all animals, and of plants,

favours this opinion. The generation of t!ie aphides has

been adduced in its fupport ; where a liugle fecundation fuf-

fices for feveral generations. In the frog and toad, and in

the bird, it is very clear that the fittus pre-exitls in the ova-

rium ; and that fne contact of the lemeu produces at firll no

perceptible change iu its appearance. Indeed the wonder-

fully fmall portion of fecundating fluid neceflary to produce

the requifite effect in t'ue frog or toad would lead us to con-

chule tna i cannot excite any very great change at the flrfl

moments of its application ; and this circumilauce, ton-ether

with the obvious exillence of the fomething, which is after-

wards evolved into a tadpole, iu the ovarium before copula-
tion, clearly jiroves the pre-exillence of the germ in tlie fe-

males of this fpecies of animals. " A (]uantity of feed,''

fays Spallanzani, " far more inconllderable than we (hould
ever have imagined, is fuflicient to animate a tadpole. We
have feen that it is not neceffary to cover the fetus complete-
ly witii this ]irolilic fluid : a drop will fuffice. Furthei",

three grains mixed with twelve, and even with eighteen ounces
of water, communicate to every part of it tlie power of
fecundation, fince tadpoles placed iu any part of the mixture
are fecimdated. The three grains of feed muff therefore

have been diffulVd through the w!u)le mafs of water. But,
what an enormous diviliou of its particles mull fuch a dif-

fuliou occallon ! How final! a fliare of prolific liquor mufh
tall to the fliare pf each tadpole! Yet there are facfs which
prove that the femen flill retains its virtue after this excefiive

divifion ; for I have found a globule i-^oth of a line in dia-

meter, taken out of a mixture of three grains of feed with
eighteen ounces of water, was often capable of fecundating
a tadpole. Defirous of knowing the proportion, which the
tadpole (that of a frog is a-^ds of a line in diameter) bears

to the particles of feed dlffufed in a drop of this dimenfion,

I have found, on calculation, that it is as 10647777-7 to i.

How infinitely fmiill, therefore, is the quantity of feed in

comparlion with tlie bulk of the fietus, v.hlch it fecundates!

This deduction led me to calculate the weight of the parti-

cles of femen dif;)erfed in tlils drop of water : it is

1 n-if.'<7 '^'r of a grain. That 1 might view thefe particles

under every pollible afpect, I reduced their bulk to cubic
lines, when it appeared to l)e about equal to -jtio t •

'• aq: - 13

of a cubic line." Differtations, vol. ii. p. 212. The re-

fearches of Haller, and of others on ihe formation of the

chick, have clearly proved the pre-exiltencc of the fcctus in the
female of birds.

But, although this hypothefis appears to befupported bv
the moll numerous and fatisf-uftory proofs, there are difficul-

ties oppoled to its adoption. " It is very certain," favs

Haller, " that children often refemble the parents in the

human race ; io that yoti may diltiniruith one brother by his

retemblaiice to another, or know a fon by his likenefs to the

father or mother, or even grandfather or grandmother. All
the individuals of fome familitts are chara£teri/.ed by particu-

hir lines of countenance. Mv own family have now been
dillinguilhed for tallnels of ftature for tliree generations,

without excepting one out of many graudfons delcended
from one grandfather. Families of red-haired perfons are

not uncommon : the difagreeable colour being derived from
the father or mother or grandmother. But this refemblance

of ciiildren to parents is difcerned moll plainly when there

is any defect or peculiar formation tranfmitted from one to

the other. The tranfmiffitK: of difeafe m.ay perhaps not be
deemed fo furprlfing, fince nobody deniei that the n-.als of
fluids is derived from the mother ; but the father contributes

the huallell droji polfible, if any. Yet we find various dif-

eafes, or dilpolltious to difeafe, palling from either parent

to the offspring. This is matter of common notoriety with
refpect to gout, rlieumatilm, infanity, fcrofula, confum])-

tion, S:c. but there is more doubt of fome others, as cata-

raft, hernia, aneurifm, fquinting, harelip, clubfoot, fa-

tuity, &c, of which, however, authors relate many exam-
ples. We know a very remarkable inllance of two noble

fi-males, who got hufiiands on account of tlieir wealth, al-

tlunigh they were nearly ideots, and from whom this mental

deied
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, defeft extended for a, century into fcveral families, fo that

fomeof all their delccndants'llill continue ideots even in the

fourth and iifth generations. Perhaps the refemblanc^s oi

the mother are rather the moll common. The ill-made Per-

fians have improved themfelves into a very beautiful nation

by their repeated marriages witli the celebrated Georgian fe-

males. The offspring of Negroes and Europeans partakts

of the characters oi both parents in colour, form of the

lips, nofe, &c. ; and we may obferve in general, of all fuch

mixed breeds, that the children produced feem to conftilute

a mep.n between the father and mother. Peculiarities of for-

mation are not uncommonly tranfmitted ; as a very hollow

palate, which I myfelf have feen, and many others. A
man covered univerfally with hard, clallic, cylindrical, warty

txcrefcences, begot fons and daughters with the iame defor-

mity. An exce'fs in the namber of thumbs (four) pafTed

from the father to thi children : and there are curious exam-

ples of fimilar fafts in individuals poffeffing live fingers on

each hand. PHny mentions that Q. Horatius, who liad this

llrudure, begot two daughters refembling him in this refpeft.

A family mentioned by Reaumur is more remarkable : the

grandfather had a fupernumerary finger on each hand, and a

toe on each foot. Kis firil fon produced three children

with the fame peculiarity : tlie fecond, who had the ufual

number of fingers, but in whom the thumb was very thick,

and appeared as if compofed of two united together, had

three daughters with the fupernumerary members : the

third had tlie natural (Iruclure. A daughter, with a very

thick thumb, brought forth a boy with the additional finger.

That too much influence may not be attributed in this cafe

to the influence of the male, it may be obferved that another

dau'Thter, who had large thumbs, produced fome fons with

fupernumerary members. Maupertuis has alfo recorded a

family of children diftinguifliedby this charafter, produced

by a mother with the fame peculiarity. The thick lip in the

Auftrian family was introduced by the marriage of Mary of

Burgundy with Maximilian. It is aflerted that cafual muti-

lations, as blindnefs, &c. have been tranfmitted to the off-

fpring, in horfes : and fome complain of the plan of em-

ploying Arabian llallions rather than marcs for improving the

breed. There is a peculiar breed of four-horned flieep, dc.

fccnding from the female ; and another of pigs with undi-

vided hoofs. The difficulty of tlie fubjcft is increafed by

the circumllance that thefe dcfefts and peculiarities do not

in general pafs to the offspring. Blind, lamcj or mutilated

parents have perfect children. In the family with the luper-

r.uraerary fingers, already mentioned, feveral individuals had

the ordinary formation. Fowls without the rump breed

with the common kind of chicken, both with and without

that particular formation ; and the fame mother has children

like hcrfelf and the father, and others without fuch refem-

blance." Elementa Phyfiologiae, lib. 29, feft 8.

The phenomena afforded by hybrid generations are cu-

rious. It is only in the cafe of animals very nearly allied in

their general charafters that any hybrid offspring is produced :

and this has the mixed ch?.rafters of both parents. The re-

lations of women in Africa breeding with monkeys are not

fufficiently authenticated. " The mule (produced from the

mare by the afs) does not,'' fays Haller, '« feem to me to

be an afs, which however it refembles in its tail, ears, and

obflinacy, fince tlie form of the body, the ftrength and fize,

the hocks, the hair, and colour are thofe of the mother.

The voice is more like that of the father, and there is a

farther refemblance of the afs in the peci liar hollow of the

larynx. As the mule feems to be llronger and more

lively than the afs, fo the hinny begotten by the flallion

on the fhc-ifs, feem? rather to follow the mother : it is faid

to have the ears of the horfe, the mane and tail of the afs ;

and to be fmaller than the mule. The ofli'spring of the com-

mon fhe-goat with the Angora he-goat has the long hair of

the father ; while that of the Angora female v.'ith ; he European

male has not tTiat character. The fine hair of the former

breed was continued in Sweden to the third generation. This

fa£l Ihews the prevalence of the male, which, being born in

a warmer rcfiun, exceeds in ftature the European animal.

The ph.eafant breeds with t!ie common hen : the offspring

has the mother's colour, with the form of the father, whom
on the whole it moil refembles. If tlie animal produced from

fuch a conneclion breeds again with the male pheafant, the

young are complete pheafants. When thefe and various

other analogous fafts are compared, we remain in as much
doubt as before. It appears that the offspring is affefted by
both parents, in fome cafes more by the father, and in others

more by the mother. And I think, that where the father is

greater in fize, his charafters prevail, and vice vsrfa." Ibid.

Neither is it merely the form and external appearance that

are changed in the cafes of hj-brid animals ; v.-e have already

obferved that thi mule has the peculiar laryngeal cavity of

the afs ; and it is further known that this animal, and all

other hybrids, very rarely propagate : fo that we may con-

clude that fome general internal change is effedled in thefe

cafes. A more accurate anatomical delcription of hybrid

animals would probably contribute to illuftrate the fubjedl

:

the fafts at prefent in our polfefiion lead us to conclude that

the foetus is not produced entirely by the mother or father,

that both parents contribute fom.ething to the offspring, and

that the new being is rather generated de novo than evolved.

In confidering the powers by which the admirable flrufture

of the animal frame is raifed, we encounter a vaft hoft of the

moft; w^ld and vlfionary hypothefes : w« defcend, to ufe the

cxprefTion of Haller, from twilight into regions of utter

darknefs. In the firfl: place we rejeft entirely the operation

of fortuitous caufes : the notions concerning equivocal ge-

neration have been fufficiently refuted by modern naturalifts,

even in the lower orders of animals, where the phenomena,

on a fuperficial view, tend to confirm the vulgar opinions,

and there is not even the fliadow of probability in favour of

fuch explanations in any of the higher clafles.

In thefe times, however, men of confiderable reputation

have not been wanting to defend opinions very much refem-

bling the hypothefis of equivocal generation. BufTon has

contended that all the parts of an animal are not formed at

once, but fucceffively, by epigenefis. His obfervations

concerning the organic molecules of the femen have been al-

ready noticed : he even admits the formation of new beings

by putrefaftion and by the fortuitous concourfe of particles.

His affociate, Turberville Necdham, does not allow of equi-

vocal generation, but fuppofes the exillence of a power,

which forms the body from the fmalleft germ by the aifmiila-

tion of aliment. He thinks that the primitive germs alone

are created at once, but that there are no compound germs

at all refembling anhnals. He quotes the phenomena ob-

fervable in vegetable iufufions ; and conceives that animal and

vegetable fubftances are the fame in their origin, and

admit of being changed into each other. The firfl germ
of an organi/.ed body is very fimple, and not yet organ-

ized, nor poffeffuig any lineaments of the animal. Hence
the fmallell animalcula, as confifling of the feweft germs,

are form.ed the foonell ; and thofe of a more compound
llrudlure, more flowly. The whole affair of vegetation

confills of an expanfile force refiding in matter, and a

refilling nov/er. The former is perfedly elaflic, and exiils

in
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in every fenfible point of matter ; it is affifted by heat.

There is a power, in every point of vegetable matter, to pro-

duce filaments, from which microfcopic animalcula may he

formed. A real generating caufe exifts in nature. The
expanfive force is increafed, and the refillance diminiflied,

when matter is elevated to a Rate of vitality. This is

effefted by the developen-.cnt of the aftive principles ; it

returns again to a vegetable nature, when the contrary

caufcs obtain. He does not, hov/ever, admit of equivocal

generation, but conceives it neceflary, that the feminal fluids,

boih of the male and female, charafterized by their peculiar

properties, fhould be prefent.

In this hypothefis the power of the fcmen is not neglefted,

nor is any attrattion er fortuitous concourfe of atoms admit-

ted. But the experiments on infufion animalcula are em-

ployed to authorize conclufiojis, which cannot be very eafily

adm.itted. We find a great diificulty in admitting how any

bhnd force, not regulated by deiign, can form animals de-

figned for certain purpofes, and fit to fill their place in the

chain of beings. Hence we find that tliefe animalcula are

not pi-oduced when the experiments are fo conduced as to

remove all poffibility of the introduction of ova from without.

The experiments of Spallanzani clearly prove this point.

The fyllem of epigenefis met with an able defender in C.

F. Wolf : fee his TheoriaGcnerationis, Halle, 1759, 4to. He
explains the m.ode of growth, and the formation of pai'ts in

animals and vegetables, by the afticn of a power which he

calls -vis f^?;.'.'a//j-, without any mould or model. This power,

together with the fixation or coagulation (foli defcentia) of

juices, accomplices the whole work of formation. The heat

of the air in plants, and the heart in animals, are accelTory

caufes of generation. The primordia of animals are glo-

bules, which cannot be reduced into fmaller component parts;

neither arteries, veins, nor heart exift in the egg at 24 hours.

The vis eiTentialia, different from the power of the heart, now
begins to acfl, and, in the globular matter of the area umbi-

licalis, forms grooves,which gradually grow red, andconRitute

vefTels. Thefe at firft are large intervals of the globular

matter, but gradually become fmaller. Membranes are

formed round thcfe paffagcs. All paits are firft fluid and

inorganic, and then formed into veffels. Trunks- are

formed to the branches, and at laft the great trunk of all,

the heart. New parts are formed, from the juices of the

firft ; and thus the organs appear in fuccedion, one after the

other. Haller refutes this theory from his accurate obfer-

vations on tjie formation of the chick ; he fhews that in faft

parts exift, diftinguifiied by their form and other charafters,

when fnperficial obfervation would lead us to infer that there

was only an inorganic homogeneous mafs. The tranfpa-

rencyof the whole prevents the outlines and diftinftitm from

being vifible, but coagulation by acids brings thefe di.Ter-

ences into view. Becaufe the original gelatinous mafs, which
forms the animal, feems to have no obvious ftrufture or

imaller dilHnguiRiable component parts,, we arc not therefore

to conclude that it has none. Spirit of wine, poured on this

jelly, hardens it fo, that we can fee fibres, veflels, and vifcera,

where there feemed at firft to be a mere tranfparent concrete.

There is no effential power in the alcohol to model rude mat-

ter into an organic itrufture ; but the dcftruclion of the

tranfparencj' allowed the outlinesof parts to be diftinguilhed:

fimilar explanations may be given of all his obfervaUons on

this fubjedt. Moreover, we can by no means underftand

how this fingle power can form fuch different parts always

in the fame place in one animal, and according to one arche-

type, if the materials be inorganic, mutable, and fufcepti-

ble of any configuration. Why fliould this matter always

produce, without any error, a chicken in the common fowl,

a pea-chick in the pea-fowl ? Nothing is affumed but a di-

lating force afting progreffively ; this might give origin to 3

vafcular net-work, growing conttantly larger as long as the

cxpanfive force exceeded the refillance ; but how does it

produce a heart, a head, brain, and kidneys? Why is a pe-
culiar order of parts formed in each animal ?

Some again have explained the formation of the body ac-
cording to mechanical principles, by the power of fermenta-
tion, &c. We cannot, fays Haller, conceive that any power,
unlefs guided by intelligence, ciin ad; on matter in a manner
conRantly changing, and fo diredled, that inorganic materi-
als are formed into bones, mufcles, veflels, and vifcera, arj.

ranged in a certain order with refpect to each other. All
fpontaneous produftions, af for inftance the beautiful figures

feen in fnow, are arranged in an aniform and invariable man-
ner. Let any perfon,- in order to eftimate tlie value of fuch
hypothefes, refleft merely on the eye. How can this organ-

be moulded by any expanfive force into fuch various fuccef-

five layers, all differently fabricated, where the li'^dit paffes

through tranfparent bodies, every where furrounded by others

perfectly opaque,and fo arranged, that in the malhonsof men
and animals the rays of light conftantly converge upon the
rv^'tina ? Yet tliis blind material caufe knows nothmg of light,

nor of the laws by which it is refracted, although we muft
fuppofe it to have adapted all the' parts fo accurately, even to

the hundredth part of a line, in order to the collection of tl>e

rays in the retina. Again, this unintelligent caufe has fur-

niflied the eye with eye-lids and eye-brov.'S, and has given to
the iris a power of contraftion and ddatation, by which tlie

organ is accommodated to too great or too fmall a quantity

of light.

Biiffon fuppofes the nutritive matter to penetrate all parts

ofthe body, and to be formed in them, as in an internal mould
;

aiid he conceives that the fuperfluous particles are carried

baick to the femen, conveying into that fluid every thJng
neceffary to the production of a new being, fimilar to the

former. The feminal fluid of either fex contains the par-
ticles neceffary for forming an individual of the fame fex.

Thefe muft be mixed for the produftion of a new being.

The generative organs arc the bafis of the new anim.al, and
thefe are firft formed of themfelves : the other organic par-
ticles of the body are arranged round them as a centre,

according to the order, which they held in the body, from
which they were produced. That fex prevails, of which the

particles are the mo!; numerous. The author of this hypo-
thefis confiders that it explains completely the refemblance

of the offspring to either or botli pai-ents, the formation of
twins, &c.
The illuitrious name of Buffon can hardly induce us to

animadvert ferioudy on fuch dreams. In the firft place, what
is an internal mould or model .' The authors of the hvpo-^

thefis are fo far from fatlsfying us on this fundamental point,

that they confefs we could not underftand it, unlefs we had
a feventh fenfe. How then came they to know it ? So far

fruin underftanding what this model is, we have no hefita-

tion in afferting that its exiftencc is purely ideal. But if

we ft-.ould grant this, there are fti!l infuperable difficulties re-

maining. Many children are unlike both parents, and they
fometimes have parts which both the fi'.ther and the mother
wanted, and with which, therefore, neither parent could
have fupplied them ; this is the cafe with the ofi'spring of"

mutilated individuals, and particularly with the male chil-

dren of fathers who had loft one tcftis;, a cafe which was not
uncommon when caftration was an ordinary m.odeof treating

ruptures. The mother cannot beftow on her daughter the
hymen, which ftie has loft ; nor can we fee the fource from
which the foramen ovale, the duAus arterieiiis, and vcnofus^

the
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the iiiiiljflical veffels, die placenta, tlie cord, &c. are derived.

The tcetli too mull pu/./.le us greatly. The various trans-

formations, and every other phenomenon \a the lowcrordersot

animals, are altogether irrecoiicikahle with the hypothelis.

The adult frog has no branchiic, wliich arc yet Iccn in the

tadpoles. In the bee kind, the males, females, and working

bees differ in (Iruclure. The offspring might refcmble the

father cr mother, but wlieiice do th.e working bees come,

which refemblc neither parent, and have no generative organs.

How entirely docs the caterpillar differ, in all points of its

or'rani/.ation; from the butterfly ! How can the particles

iiiMtc, when the male and female are fo entirely different, as

in tlie cafe of many infects, where one is wi.ged, and the

other not, &;c.

The fuppolition of the fncceffive fixation of parts round

'the generative organs is quite iiiadniiflible ; for tliofe very

parts cannot be recognized until a comparatively late period,

and after others have been fome time formed.

This fact was confirmed, fays Blumenbach, by an obfer-

vation which I lately made on abortive twins of different

fexes, about fixteen weeks old. Although thefe were re-

markable for the beauty of their proportions, and were moft

perfectly formed according to the ilandard of tlieir tender

age, the difference of the fexual organs could be afcertamcd

«)iilv bv the moll careful iuvelligation : in every other refped,

as in tlie figure, phvfingnomy, meafurement of the lines, &c.

they refeinbled each other completely. Lillltut. I'liyfiolog.

In reply to fome of thefe objections it has been affirmed,

that thoie'parts of the fatus, which the parents have not, are

formed bv intelligent nature from the fiJperfluity of the or-

ganic mo'leeules : that (he adds a feeond telliele from the

excels furnilhed by the iingle gland of the father; and that

the placenta and fetal coverings are produced in the lame way

from the excefs of nutritious molecules ; but if nature can

make wings, intelliues, nerves, feet, telles, placenta, and

membranes, &c. without any mould, why fliould ihenot form

the whole body in the fame way : and, whence ariles this

abimdance of particles, produced by theteffis of a man, who

has only one gland, when the mould mull be one kdf lels

tlian in'a perfect: individual : How came this intelligent nature

to be fo fuddenly produced i:i a ir.ere machine, wlien we had

before iieard not'hiivg of her-: Can any one underlland how

particles tranfmitted from fo vail an extent as tlie father's

whole body, can occupy fo fmalla fpace, even when united

to thofe of the mother,'as to be invifible for feveral days after

tonceptiou ? In Ihort, there h no female femen, no corpus

luteum before copulation, and confeepiently no fluid from the

mother to be mixed with that of the father, and convey to

the fictus tlie female generative organs, the mammx and the

other dillinctions of the female fex.

A very diil'erent theory from th.at which we have jufl

eonlidercd, and a very old one, afcribes the formation of the

f(Ctus to a formative power of the mind or fov.l (anima

(lructri\, vis plaftica) : and fome conceive that the objeA

is efteaed by the mind of the foetus. The partifai.6 of thefe

opinions rely much on the effects faid to be produced on

the body of the fretus by caufes operating on the mother^s

mind. They alledge that the llructure oi the offspring is

often materially changed and impaired by the longing <>1

the mother, or by various violent emotions : tliat thefe

ciffcfts are jiroduced, not from any corporeal caule, but

from the adion of the miud on the anima lUuflrix of the

fcctus : that there is a iianr.ony between the mind of the

mother and her body, and between the bodies ol the mo-

ther and child. Various attempts have been made to

explain the manner and nature of this infiaence and coii-

4

neftion. But it would have teen better to have eftablilhed the

faft incontrovertibly in the firft place. The records of
medicine abound ^vith inffanees of ahnofl all imaginable

effects produced on the fcctus from the caufes above-men-
tioned :—of the hkenefs of fruits or flowers, &c. on the

body, of various animals, of biuifes ;—of parts being cut,

deftroyed, &r otherwife injured, &c. Sec. That credulity

and ignorance have given birth to moll of thefe narratives,

cannot be doubted. Our faith in tliem mull be moft fcrioufly

fliaken, when we obfervc that there are endlefs examples of

the moft vehement mental difturbances, as terrors, longing,

paffion, occurring repeatedly during pregnancy, partieu-

larly in dehcate and liyfterical women, v.ithout any tiling

unnatural appearing afterwards in the child, even when tlie

mother has expreffed her ftrong perfuafion that her child

would be mutilated. Nor can women forctel when the

marks above alluded to (nsvi) will appear. Deformed
and monftrous children, and others marked witli naevi, have

been repeatedly obferved by the moll judicious and ac-

curate obfervers, wlien tlie mother was not confcious of

any fuch caufe as thofe above alluded to. Children are

born blind of healthy parents without the circumftance

being confidered as extraordinary' or requiring any thing

accidental to account for it. When women obferve any
deformity jn their offspring, they recal to their memory
every tiling 3vliich has happened during their- pivgnancy ;

and if they can remember any fall or fright, or faddenly

feeing any uncommon animal, the carcafe of a btall opened,

or a wound, S:c. they immediately fet it down as tlie

caufe of the phenomenon. And, from the various turns which
fiiperllitious and whimfical fancies take in different countries,

tlie fame appearances are afcribcd to vciv different caufes.

In weighing the tellimonies of author.;, we fliall find that

the moft experienced and judicious indulge the common
notions about nsvi much lels tlian others. In the nume-
rous collections, where monfters and extraordinary produc-
tions of all kinds are carefully collected and preferred, we
fee no example of a genuine na^vus, according to the com-
mon notions, that is, of the refemblance of a faufage, or

a pig s foot, or a wound, &;c. in any part of the bodv of
a fictus. In further fupport of our opinions we may quote
the numerous inllances of monfters, vegetable productions,

which cannot be afcribcd to any power of imagination, or

any mental affection whatever. We cannot doubt that the

feed and the ovum contain the caufe of the future ftrufture,

which is always prelerved uniform in the fame fpecie*.

That various external circumllances, as a copious »or defi-

cient fupply of nutrition, and many caufes of a nature

entirely unknown to us, may have an effect in altering or
varioully modifying the original fabric, witliin certaia li-

mits, we do not pretend to deny.

If the phcnoji.cna of nccvi afford no proof of a phiftic

foul ; if we acknowledge that the beautiful ftrudture of
an animal body cannot be reared by chance, nor by any
blind force with which inorganic parts may attract each
other, it remains for us to confider whether the fcctus is

formed before the time of conception, according to the

hypothelis of evolution. Tills opinion has been ehiefly held

in modern times : it is ably defended by Ha.'Ier, and has

been fupported by the experiments and writings of Spal-

lan/.ani and Bonnet.

If, fays Haller. tiie germ or original of the fcctus be con-

tained in the mother, if it be already formed in the

ovum, and fo far"perfected as to require nierely a fupply

of nourilnment for its growth, the grand difficulty of form-

ing fuch an artificial and complicated llructure from io*

organic matter is overco.me. In this hypothefis, the Creator,

witU
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villi wlioin nothing is difficult, forms the machine : he has

an-angcd dead matter, in conformity with his .previous

deligii';, and according to the archetype fixed by his wif-

dom, bi-fore the acceiiion of the influence fnrniflicd by the

male. In the fame wa)' you may ii'ive in plants a perfeft

flower, capfulcs, and well-formed feeds, differing from fruit-

ful feeds only in the tircumlhuice, that they would not

grow into a new plant. The mctamorphofes of infefts

have been adduced in fupporl of this notion of evolution :

the butteirty, fo entirely uifTcrent from the chryfalis, was

entirely contained in the former, and needed only to be

d^fengaged by the removal of the flcin, and have its parts

unfolded. The rudiments of the traclicas, which are to

contain tiir in the bee, cxifl ii-i the fatty fnbftance of the

worm from which the perfect infcft is tWmed, and nu-

merous examples of a limilar defcription might be adduced.

The phenomenon of incubation, and the fuccofiive ap-

pearance of various parts until the whole animal is com-
pleted, afford a convincing argument for the hypothefi*

of evolution. After recounting the gradual and progref-

five unfolding of the body of the chicken, Haller obferves,

that the progrefs is nearly the fame in quadrupeds. " In

the human foetus, which at firft feems a mere unorganized

mafs, Leeuwenhocck already difcerned, by means of his

microfcopes, diffincl: organization. Thus it is clear, that

an animal without any limbs, or difcernibie arrangement

of parts, is gradually changed by various ftages into a

perfect being, nourilhed by food, and fufceptible of volun-

tary motion. It may be inquired, whether the animalcule,

before it can be recogni/cd by the fenfes of the dilTeftor,

eKiils in the father or the mother : whether it were formed
by epigenefis, or the fucccflive union of particles ; or

fuddenly produced. Epigenefis is altogether impofhhle.

Whoevsr lias contemplated the ftrufture of the body
witii a little attention, nuifl be convinced that an animal

could not cxift without a heart, iince the principle of life

and motion exifts in that organ. But the heart muft be
iurjiiflied with arteries to carry the vital fluid to all parts,

and with veins to carry it back again.

It is eafily proved that the foetus does not confift of a

mere flceleton of blood-veffels. Vifcera mull accompany
thefe, of which, with feme cellular fubllance, they are

entirely compofed. But no one has feen the vifcera com-
pofed by particles fuccefhvely depoiited : they are perfect,

although fniall, as foon as they can be dilcerned. Muf-
cles nuill have been prefent from the firft : for the young
animal, in the incubated egg, is capable of motion, and
from its flraight flate bends the body. It is moreover
irritable, and muft confequently have mufcles, although they

are concealed under the appearance of a mere gelatine. The
head is large, and the eyes are viiible among the lirft parts,

togetlier with the heart. The rriufcles require the prefence

of serves, the brain muft have been prefent with the head

and heart." The hypothefis then, to which thefe argu-

ments lead, is, that the perfeiit animal exiils previoufly to

concepticn \ that nothing now is generated, but that the

parts, which wei-e folded up, and contracted into a fmall

ipace, are expanded, unfolded, enhuged, and rendered

confpicuous. In this mode pf explication, we mult, it

feems, admit, that the germs of all the human race, as

well thofe who have ah-eady lived, as th.ofe who may h.-re-

after be born, were contained in t!;.' ovaria of Eve.: a

propofition of fo ilrange a nature, and fo completely un-

fufceptible of proof, that W£ cannot v;due very highly the

hypothefis, which renders it neceflary.

The- pre-organized gtrm would remain in a kind of torpid

fl:ite In Us ovavi:in reccjiiacle. v,-ere it not lliinulated by the

Vol.. XVI.

male femcn. This fluid roufcs it from its lethargy, and
caiifes its growth and developement. The ftimulating
properties of the femen are fuppcfcd by Hallei- to excite
the motion of the heart; and he conceives that the
fubfequent developement of the new being is eafily under-
flood.

The great reputation of Haller has not however gained
to his opinions on this fubjeft univerfal aflcnt. The accu-
rate and well-informed i3hmlrnbach of Gottingen has
oppofed the hypothefis of evolution with great effcft, and
has arrayed againft it a number cf obieitions, which its

advocates will not eafily elude. His opinions on this fnb-
jeft are, on the whoh-, the moft rational that have been
hitherto promulgated : the following ftatement of them, is

derived from his manual of natural" hiftory, and his infti-

tufes of phyfiology. " The hypothefis of evolution has
been employed, particularly in modern times, in order to ex-
plain the origin of organized bodies; it has bcenflated that
no man, no other animal, and no plant.- is generated, but that
they have eU exifted in their parents and anceftors, in the
ftate pf complete previoufly formed germs, fince the firft

creation. The various generations have been continued,
one within the other, like a feries of pill-boxes, and have
been only gradually unfolded and brought to litrlit by
fecundation, in their refpeftive turns." Haller, who \\as
the leader of the modern evokitionifts, i-oundly alferted,
" that the vifcera, and all the bones of the future foetus,
exift before conception in the maternal germ, but nearly in
a fluid ftate, and therefore invifiblc." This ojjinion muft be
deemed, on the firft view of it, irreconcileable with reafon,
on. account of the fuppofition involved in it, of the ufe-
lefs creation of innumerable germs, which are never to be
evolved

; and it is utterly at variance with all chafte and found
phyfiological reafoning, on account of the great aid which
it requires from preternatural agency, and the ufelefs
complication of natural powers which it fnppofcs in

oppofition to all the laws of philofophical inveftigation.
According to the imanimous reprefentations of the moft ce-
lebrated and zealous advocates -of evolution, the pre-orn-an-
izcd germs lie ready in the mother, are roufed at the time-

of fecundation, and proceed to their developement by this
agency of the male feminal fluid. What wo call conception
is, therefore, nothing but the ejtcitaiion of the torpid germ
by the affufion of the male liquor. Here then, in the firft

place, we muft fuppofe an exciting power. I5ut children
often refemble moft ftrikingly their father only : bitche.s,

after copulating with different dogs, often have puppies re-

fembling their different fathers : two individuals of different

races, as a Negro and an European, produce together oft-

fpring of a middle character, or a nuilatto : and,' where the
fpecies of animals or plants is different, mongrels are pro-
duced, having as many charafters of the father's formation as
of the mother's. All thefe fadls cannot be overlooked

;

and, in order to account for them, the evolutioniils fuppofe
in the femen, in addition to its exciting influence, a forma-
tive power, by which it can change the pre-organized gernj
contained in the mother into fomethingof the form of the fa-

ther. Thus we find two powers in the femen, an exciting,
and a formative one. But, by means of an artificial hybrid
impregnation, repeated through feveral generations, we can,
at laft, change one fpecies of organized bodies entirely into
another. One fpecies of plant, fecundated with the' male
duft of another, produced feeds, from whiih hybrid fe-

cundable plants were ])roduced. Thefe were again fecuii-

dated with duft of the fame male plant ; and, after this had
been repeated four times, a complete metamorpholis had
taken place, by which the charadters of the male were ful-

K f^tituted
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ftituted for tliofe of the female plant. The fame circiim-

ftances will occur in the human fpecies if the offspring of

an European woman by a negro be fecundated by a negro
;

and the produce of that conception again by a negro, Sec.

Thus, at laft, the preformation of the maternal germ, which

has been preferved fince the creation of the world, avails

nothing, but yields entirely to the formative power of the

male fluid, which, according to the hypothefis of evolution,

fliould merely excite it to action. We may affirm, in fhort,

on the whole, that of all the phenomena adduced in fupport

of this hypothefis, not one can be cilablilhed fnfHciently

clear to be admitted as a proof ; while there are numerous

unexceptionable obfervations diredtly oppofmg it.

But, in proportion as this hypothefis of evolution is in-

confillent with the phenomena, and with the rules of philo-

fophiling, fo, on the contrary, the opinion, not that any fic-

titious germs are evolved by means of conception, but that

the new being is in faft generated, and gradually and fuc-

ceflively formed from the generative fluids, commends itfelf

to our approbation by its fimplicity, and its accordance with

the other proce'Jes of nature.

Since this affair of a true generation by fuccelTive forma-

tion has been varioufly explained by phyfiologiils, I con-

ceive that we fhall approach moil nearly to the truth, by
adopting the following propofitions. lil. The materials,

of which organized bodies, and confequently the human
frame iscompofed, differ from all other matter in being re-

gulated fimply and exclufively by vital powers. 2d. Of
thefc the mod remarkable, and that, whofe exiftence and

agency can be the leail queflioned, is the force which acls

on organized matter, when prepared for its dellination, but

not yet moulded into fhape, and beflows on it, according

to its variou'; natures, various but determined and definite

forms. In order to diilinguiih this vital power properly from

all others, I give it the name of nifus formativus. 3d. This

iiifus formativus is imparted to the materials of genera-

tion, when they are contained in a mature flate, under the

requifite conditions, in the uterine cavity, builds up in it the

rudiments of the embryo, and gradually forms its organs

to correfpond to their pre-ordained purpofes : it preferves

the fame ftrufture by the procefs of nutrition, as long as

life continues ; and it obviates the effefts of cafual mutila-

tion, as far as that can be r.ccomphfhed, by means of re-

production.

This gradual formation of new organized bodies can be

motl manifeftly difcemed in thofe, which combine, with a

confiderable magnitude, a rapid growth, and fuch a kind

of dehcate fenii-tranfparent texture, that they can be

tlearly feen through, particularly in a fulhcient light, and

with moderate magnifying pov/ers. This is the cafe in

the vegetable kingdom, v/ith fome fimple aquatic produc-

tions, as the conferva fontinalis, which is propagated in the

early part of fpring ; in the bloodlefs divlfions of the ani-

m.il kingdam, with the polypes (hydra) ; in the animal king-

dom, with the incubated egg, on the firil appearance oftlie

chicken, and its fubfequent daily devclopement.

It mufl be obferved here, that the cxprcfTion nifus forma-

tivus is employed fimply for the purpofe of diilinguifiiing

this from the other kinds of vital powers, and by no means

with any intention of explaining the caufe of generation.

1 believe the latter to be concealed by no lefs impenetrable

darknefs tlian that which involves tlie caufes of gravitation

and attraftion, which are only names for cifeAs, recognized

like the nifus formativus, a pofleriori. I have employed the

word nifus chiefly in order to denote thut the nature of this

force is truly vitsl, and to diilinguifh it as clearly as pofTible

from the merely mechanical powers, by means of which

fome philofophers former'y endeavoured to explain the bu-

finefs of generation. The very point on which the whole
of this doctrine concerning the niius fonu.tivus hinges,

and which alone fuiTicientl3' diilinguiflies it from the vis

platliea of the aucient.s, the vis elfentialis of Wolf, and
other liypothefes of the like nature, confills in the combina-

tion of the two principles, by which the nature of organ-

ized bodies is explained, -vi-z. the phyfico-mechanical and

the teleological.

I hold it moll probable, that in the fird place, a definite

time is required for the various fluids of each fex, which
feem to be united in the cavity of the uterus after a fruit-

ful copulation, to be mere intimately mingled, and brought

to maturity. When the period of this preparation is com-

pleted, the mature and intimately blended fluids become
animated by the nifus formativus, by wliich the hitherto

unformed materials of generation are partly moulded into

the elegant coverings of the ovum, partly into the figure

of the contained embryo. Hence we can underftand, why
the fmallefl vefl;ige of a formed foetus cannot be difcerned,

even with the afiiilance of the excellent modern diop-

trical inllruments, during the firit week after conception,

excepting tlie unformed fluids contained in the uterine

cavity ; while the embryo appears as it were en a fuddaii ia

the third week.

I fhould exceed the limits of thefe inftitutions, if I were

to recount at greater length thofe arguments drawn froiH.

nature herfelf, by which the influence of the nifus forma-

tivus in generation feems to me to be rendered very highly

probable. I fliall advert very rtiurtly to a few of thefe points,

the force of whicli wiU be eafily difcovered by a more at-

tentive confideration. On this principle I explain tiie me-

morable experiment in the hiftory of hybrid produiTtions,

where prolific liybrids, fecundated during feveral genera-

tions, by the male feed of the fame fpccies, have produced

an ofi'spring gradually deviating from the original ma-
ternal lOrm, and alfumiiig the characters of the father,

until at laft the former has been completely changed into

the latter by a kind of arbitrary metamorphons.

The well-known fad of the great frequency of mon-

ilrous produClions in fome fpecies of domifticated animals,

particularly fwine, and their rarity in the wild condition of

the fame animals, can only be explained on the principles

already ilated. The evolutionifts are compelled to alfert

that all thefe monftrofities muft have exifted in the germs

from the fini: creation of things. The phenomena of re-pro-

duction, taken altogether, can be much more aptly explain-

ed by the agency of the nifus formativus, than on the notion

of pre-exiftent germs ; and fome particular examples, as»

for inflance, of nails growing on the middle, after the lof?

of the firll phalanx, cannot well be folved on any other

principle.

After confidering, and carefully weighing t!ie arguments

on both fides of the queilion, it appears, that even thofe

who affume pre-exiftent germs, muft allow to the male fenii-

nal fluid a confiderable formative influence, in addition to

the exciting power, which tliey recognize in it, and con-

fequently that the dottrine which they defend requires, in

fadl:, the afhftance of the nifus formativus ; while the lat-

ter fufficiently explains the phenomena of generation, with-

out the aid of pre-exifting germs." Whatever theory of ge-

neration we adopt, w. muft ultimately afcend to the agency

of the Creator, the primary caule of all exiftence.

The circumftanecs belonging to the flate of pregnancy ;

the period and phenomena of parturition and its confequenccs,

are treated luider thofe articles of the Cyclopa;dia which

relate to the fubjeft of midwifery.

Gene-
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GENKRA.Tin>r of B'lnh, Fyjjcs, Fojfth, Infers, Metals,

Minerals, Mujlirooms. tii-'e Bikd, Fish, Fokils, Insectjj,

&c.
Generatiox of Plants. See Fecundation and Gemma.
Generation of Shells. See Shells.

Generation of Stones. See Stones, Spar, Trocihtes,
and Crystals.

Generation, in Theology. The f.itlier is faid, by fome

divines, to have produced his Word, or Son, from all eter-

nity, by way of generation ; on which occafion the word
generation raifed a pecidiar idea : that proceflion which is

really cffefted in the way of undcribinding, is called gene-

ration, becaufe in virtue thereof the Word becomes like to

him from whom he takes his original ; or, as St. Paul ex-

prcffes it, is the figure or image of his lublfance, /". e. of

his being and nature. See Trinity and Person.—And
hence it is, they fay, that the fecond perfon in the Trinity

is called the Son.

Generation is alfo ufed, though fomewhat improperly,

for genealogy, or the feries of diildren iflueJ from the fame

ftock. Thus the gofpel of St. Matthew commences with

"the book of the generation of Jefus Chrill, Sec." The
latter and more accurate tranflators, inilead of generation,

life the word genealogy.

Gener.\tion is alio ufed to fignify a people, race, or

nation, elpecially in the literal tranllations of tlie fcripture,

where the word generally occurs wherever the Latin lias ^f-

neratio, and the Greek yvnx, y-vs-i;.

Tim.i, " A v.'icked and perverfe genei'ation feekcth a

fign,'' S;c. " One generation paffcs away, and another

cometh," &c.

Gener.'VTion is alfo ufed in the fenfe of an age, or the

ordinary period of a man's hfe.

Thus we fay to the third and fourth generation. In this

fenie, hiftorians ufually reckon a generation the fj)ace of
thirty-three years, or thereabouts. See Age.

Herodotus makes three generations in an hundred years
;

which computation appears, from the latter autiiors of po-
litical arithmetic, to be pretty juft. See Cihionology and
PoLI'i'IC'AL arithmetic.

GENERATOR, in Mnjie, fignifies the principal found
or feunds by which others are produced. (See Generate.)
Thus, t:he loweit C for the treble of the harpfichord, be-

fides its oftave, will Itrike an attentive ear with its t'.velftli

above or G in alt, and with its feventeenth above, or E in

alt. The C, therefore, is called their " generator,'' and
the G and E its produfts or harmonies. But in the approxi-

mation of cliords for G its oftave below is fubitituted,

wliieh conftitutes a fifth from the generator, or loweil C ;

and for E is likewife fubilitiited its fifteenth below, which,

with the above-mentioned C, forms a third major. To the

loweii notes, therefore, exchanged for thofe in alt, by ftib-

ilitution, the denominations of produces or harmonies are

hkewile given, wliilit the C retains the name of their " ge-

nerator." But ftlU, according to the fyftcm of Tartini,

two notes in concord, which, when founded, produce a

tliird, ma/ be termed the " concurring generators" of that

third.

GENERICAL Name, in Natural H'flory, the word ufed

to fignify all the fpccies of natural bodies, which agree in

certain eifential and peculiar charaflers, and therefore all of

the fame family or kind ; fo that the word ufed as the gene-
rjcal name equally' exprefies every one of them, and fome
other words exprefllve of the peculiar qualities or figures of
each arc added, in order to denote them fingly, and make up
what is called a fpecific name.

Thus the word rofa, or rofc, is the geaerical name of the

whole ferie.s of flowers of that kind, which aro diilinguifli-

cd by the fpecific names of the red rofe, the white role, the

apple rofe, &c. The ignorance of former ages, in the

true principles of natural hiUcry, has occafioned the bo-

dies, which are the objects of it, to be arranged into very

unnatur.ll feries under the name of genera ; and thcfe h.ave

been called by names as improper as the charatters they

were diftinguifiied by. Linnxus has done a great deal

in exploding the bad generical names in botany, and Ar-
tedi has applied his rules about the formation of thefe

names with very little difference to the fubjetts of ichthyo-

Many of the generical names of fift, till the time of this

author, were fo barbarous and otfcure, that it was not

eafy to trace them to their original, or to find whether

they were truly Teutonic, Englifh, Dutch, Swedifu, French,

Italian, Spanifti, Portuguefe, Latin, or Indian.—The ig-

norance of the writers on thefe fubjefts, or their too fcru-

pulous adherence to the cuftoms of their predece/Tors, feem

to have been principally the caufes oi this, and often an en-

tire negligence. Artedi's rules for generical names for fifli

are thefe : whatever fifh there are which agree in the fame

generical charafters, and are properly of the fame genus,

thefe ought all to be called by the fame generical name, their

differences being only exprefl'ed by fpecific ones. This ap-

pears fo plain, fo juft, and fo neceffary a rule, that it is al-

moll a fhame to lay it down ; yet the writers on fifh, till the

time of this author, had very feldom obferved it.

Another barbarifm and impropriety in the generical names

of lifli among the old authors, is the ufing of the fame

words to exprefs them, which are alfo the names of other

animals, quadrupeds, birds, and reptiles. Thefe are fub-

jeft to great objeftion ; becaufe when they are ufed, it is

not eafy to fee, in fome cafes, whether the author is {peak-

ing of a bird, a heart, or a iifli. It is therefore one of the

general rules of Artedi, that all thefe names are to be abo-

lifhed, as alfo all thofe which arc common to fidi, and to

plants, minerals, and to the tools of hufoandry, or other

lervices.

Anoth.er rule of this excellent author is, that generical

names that are compofed of two whole words, unnaturally

tied together, are to be aboliilieu, it being eafy to contrive

names kfs barbarous, and as exprefllve : next to thefe are

to be exploded thofe nair.es which are formed of two gene-

rical words before in ufe, the one broken or cut fliort, the

other preferved entire.

Another general rule in regard to thefe names is, that all

fuch as are not of either Latin or Greek origin, are to, be

profcribed and wholly rejected. This rule cuts off a pro-

digious nmnber of barbarous words, with which we find

the book.!: of authors of former ages on thefe fubjecls

crowded.

A fixth rule for t!ie regulating generical names is, that

all fuch are to be abolilhed as terminate in oides, as expreff-

incr a refemblance often imaginary, and often alluding to

fomething unknown, or rendered difficult to trace from

the change.-i which the names of other things have under-

gone fince the time when it was formed. Thefe words con-

vey no idea of the charafter of the genus expreffed by them,

except that they are hke the other thing alluded to in fome

c.-vternal, though perhaps not efieetial, charadter : of this

kind are the rhomboides, fcorpoides, &c.

A feventh rule in regard to thefe names is, that all fuch.

are to be rejefted as are barely diminutives, and terminate in

ulus or ula. Thefe convey no other idea, but that of the

fifii being like fome other fifii, only lefs : now bignefs is no

generical charafter ; therefore if this genus, and that re-

K 2 fsrred
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ferred to, differ only in fizp, llic)' have no pfrnerical dif-

ference at all ; if they do differ olhei-\v; Ic, they (hould be

cxprcffcd. What irtakcs many of thefe names alfo more
intolerable is, tliat tl;ey allude iiot to fifti, but to other

things fo different in their nature, that there nnill needs be

many other more effential varieties betxNeen them, befide

fize.

Another general rule is, thnt fucH gencrical names us are

pure Latin, but arc mere adjettives, are to be exploded,

there being no reafon for uling them as fubitantives.

A ninth general rule is, that fach names as are formed of

Latin words, unknown to the ancient Romans, and formed

by the later writers, are to be expelled as barbarous, and

others of better credit placed in their Head.

Finally, fuch gencrical names as have been given to fi!h

from the places where thev are caught are to be rejected ;

of this kind are the fardella and fardina from tlie iOand of

S'lrdinia, and the llurio from Ailnria, a province of Spain,

Thele forts of names can convey no idea of tlie nature of

the fifn, and may belong as well to sne genus as to another.

Artedi, Ichthyolog. p. lo. 69. 73. 79.
Thefe rules of prol'cription baniihed fo many of the re-

ceived gencrical names of ftih, that it might be fuppofed

the whole number was exhaufted, and all the f.lh in the

world to be named anew. But this is not the cafe ; the

genera are in reality much fewer in number than they have

been ufually fuppofed, ;uid therefore fewer words will ferve

to cxprefs them, and there yet remain many truly Latin
words ufed by the ancient Romans, by wliich the far greater

part of the genera may be expreffed, and the few- remaining

may be befl denominated by compound Greek words, ex-

prefllve of their real characters.

Among the true and genuine Latin, and Grxco-Latin
names of the genera of iifh, arc thefe : accipenfer, amia,

anthias, baljjna, blennius, clupea, cobitcs, cyprinus, del-

pliinus, elops, efox, exococtus, gobius, labrus, lamia, lipa-

ris, mugil, muUus, murxna, perca, phyfeter, priflis, raja,

fahno, faipa, fcarus, fcomber, filuriis, fparus, fqualus, thyn-

nns, torpedo, triton, turfio, uranofcopus, xiphias, zeus.

Thefe will go a great way toward the naming of the true ge-

nera. Artedi has mi ri ted greatly of the world, in thus re-

forming the names of iifh ; and the rules he has laid down,
thus given at large, may, with little variation, be made to
ferve for any other author, in whatever branch of know-
ledge he has occafion to write.

GENERIS Sscu:,-Di. See SECUN-Dr.

GENEROS.V, a Gauhnuonum. See GeN'TLEV.O.MAK and
SPiS'^^TEK.

GENEROSITY, Onhr of, an order of knightliood,

cftablilhed in 1685, by Frederick IIL, eleftor of Branden-
burg and king of- Pruilia, whilit he was elettoral prince.

Th'. badge -.vas a gold croft of eight points enan-ielled azure,

bearing in the centre chi.> infcription " i,A GENtROslTk,'
and pendent to a blue ribband.

CENESAN, in Geography, a town in the Arabian Irak;

90 miles S. of B igdad.

GENESAR, or Genesaketh, called alfo Citureth, and
afterwards Tikria:, a town of Palelline on the lake of the

fame name, caU-d alfo Sea of Cali/a, which fee.

GENESEE,, a townfiiip of America, in the ftatc of
New York, and county of Ontario, linving 217 electors.

Ge" rsKE Country, a large tract of land in the Hate of
New York, deriving its name from. Geneffee, one of itsrivocs,

and bounded N. and N.W by lake Ontario, S. by Penn-
fylvania, E. by the v> ellern p;-,rt of the mihtary townfhips in

Onondago county, and W. by lake Erie and Niagara river.

Tliis is a rich trad of country, and well watered by lakes

and rivers, it is flattifii, its rivers arc fluggifh, the foil is-

moift, and its lakes arc numerous.

GK.vr>EE, or GaicJi'ee River, rifcs in Pennfylvania, near titer

moft elc'/ated fpot of this ftate, where alfo the eafternmoll

water of Alleghany river, and Pine creek, a M-ater of Suf-
(juchanna, and Tioga river rife. It has feveral falls, which
f-cirnifn excellent mil'.-feats, that are improved by the inha--

bit.mt.'. After a courfe of about 100 miles, chiefly N.E.
by N., it difeharges ilfelf into lake Ontario, 4I miles E'.

of Irtmdequat-, or Rundagut bay, and 80 miles E. fron^

the falk- of Niag-ar.^. The fettlements on this river, from
its mouth upward,-;, are NorthUeld, Northampton, Hart-
ford; Geneffee, and Wiliiaralburgh. V/hen the weftern ca-

nals and locks are completed, there will not be any caiTying

place betv>-een the city of New York and Williamiburgh.
The Genefee fiats lie on the borders of tiiis river, about
20 miles in length and about four in breadth. Thefe are

moflly the property of the Indians.

Gene.'.EZ, ot Genejfce County, is bounded N. bv lake Onta-
rio, W. by Niagara river and l.^.kc Erie, S. by Pennfylvania,

;:nd E. by the counties of Tioga and Orondaco. It com-
prel'.cnds the counties of Ontario, Steuben, arid Genefee,

and contained, in the year i8oo, upwards of i7.ccoper-
fons. This county is linely watered by the Genefee river

and its tributary ilreams, leveral creeks, and alfo lakes,

which are from 20 to 40 miles in length. The fouthern

part is watered by feveral branches of the Sufqiiehanna.

This county is large, and comprehends the wt ftern part of
the ftate of New York.

GENESIS, in Billkal Hlfiory, the firft book of the Old
Teftamcnt, containing the hillory of the creation, and the-

lives of the firft patriarchs.

The book of Geneiis ftands at the head of the Peniatetichi

which fee. Its author is held to be Mofes : it contains thi?

relation of 2369 years, iiii. from the beginning of the world'

to the death of Jofeph, The Jews are forbid to read the-

begimiing of G'enefis, and the beginning of Ezekiel, before

tliirty years of age.

The Hebrews called this book Bcrefch'ith, becaufe it be-
gins witli that word, which in their language fignifies itr-

pr'mc'ipio, or in the Irginniug The Greeks gave it the name
Genefis, r!»=T<-, y. J. production, generation, becaufe it be-
gins v.-ith the hillory of the produttion or generation of all

beings.

This book, bel^dcs the hiftory of the creation, contains-

an account of the original innocence and fall of man ; the

propagation of mankind ; the rife of religion ; the general-"

defection and corruption of the v.orld ; tlie deluge ; the re—
lloration of the world ; the divifion and peopling of the-

earth ; and the hitl&ry of the firft patriarchs to the death of-

Jofe];h. It was e afy for Mofes to be fatistied of the truth

of what he delivers in this book, becaufe it came down to-,

him through a few hands : for from Adam to Noah, there

was one man,. i-Is-.. Metlud'elah,. who lived fo long as to fee

them both ; in like manner Shem convc-fed with Noah and
Abraham ; Lfaac with Abraham and Jofcph, from whom
the records of this- book might eafily be conveytd to Mofes
by, Ann-am, who was contemporary with Jofeph.—Pa-
trick.

Genesi.s, in Gecnatry, denotes the formation of a line^.

plane, or folid, by tlie motion or flux of a point, line, or

furface. S-ee each refpcSively ; alio Flvxiox andCciiVF,
and Generation.
The genefis, or formation, e. ^r. of a globe or fphere, is

conceived by fuppofing a femi-circle to revolve upon a riglit

line, drawn from one extrcnie thereof to the other, caUed

its axis, ur axis of circumvolution ; the motion or revolution
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of that lemi-circlo is the 'geneiis ot' tlie fpherc, &c. Sec

Globe and Si'kkrf,.

In the jrencfis of figures, &c. tlie line or fiirface that

moves, is called the deicribent ; and the line rou;;d which,

or according^ to whic!'., the revolution or motion is made,

the dirigent.

GENE8T, CilAllLES-Cl.AtTDE, in Bio;iraph-j, was born

at Paris in 1639. Being of an unfettled difpoiition, he re-

folved to go to the Indies to feek his fortnnc, but the veflel

in wliich he failed having been captured by tlie Enghfli, he

was brought to London, wliere he fubfiiled for iome time

by teaching the French language. On his return to liis

own country, he obtained the poll of preceptor to Made-
jnoi Telle de Blois, afterwards duchefs of Orleans, and other

confiderable offices among the great. He became a member
of the French academy in 169K, and died at Paris in 1 7 19.

Though a courtier, he was fnicere aad limple in his manners,

and eilimable in his character. He derived a talle for natu-

ral philofophy from the lectures of Rohault, the dilciple of

Defeartes, and for metaphyfics from the indruftions and

converfation of Boffuet. He was an elegant fcholar, and

greatly devoted to poetry and polite literature. His works

are numerous, of wliich the principal' are " Principes de

Philofophie," in which the author adduces many arguments

ir. defence of a God, and ot the immortality of the loul.

" Occ.ilional Pieces of Poetry.'' Several tragedies, and
" A differtation upon Paftorals.'' Moreri.

GENEST-DAMBIERRE, ST.in Geogmphy, a town of

France, in the department of the Vienne ; fevcn miles W.
of Ch.Tlellerault.

GENEST-MALLISAUT, St. a town of France, in

the department of the Loire, and chief place of a canton in

the dillrift of St. Etienne ;. four miles S. of St. Etienne. The
place contains 19S7, and the cmton 564S inhabitants, on a

territory of i jo kiliometrcs, iu five communes.

GENET, Fkancis, in Biography, was born at Avig-
non in the year 1640; here he received his grammatical

learning, and having acquired a confiderable knowledge in

the Latin and Greek, he entered upon philofophy, and was
for a time a difciple of Scotus, but he afterwards relinquiihed

his fyftem, and became zealoufly attached to the philoiophy

and theology of Aquinas. In 1 670, he was admitted to

the decree of dotlor in civil and canon law at Avif-non, and

acquired much reputation by the thefes, which he delivered

an that occ^hon, againlt ilr.iony. His talents reconmiended

him to the notice of the archbifhop of Aix, who for fome
time made ufe of him in the management of the ecclcJlattical

eoRcerns of his metropolitan dillricf. He was afterwards

employed and patronized by M. Le Camus, bifliop of Gre-
noble, who engaged hnn in tlie compofition of a. fyftem of

moral theology,, which was afterwards publifhcd in fix vo-

lumes i2mo. under the title of " Morale de Grenoble."

This work was vv-ell received, has gone through many edi-

tions, and has been tranflated into the Latin language.

Soon after its publication, the pope,, Innocent XI. created

M. Genet canon and prebend of the cathedral church at

Avignon, and in 16^^ appointed him bilhop of Vaifon.

He •difcharged all the duties of his epifcopal funftiqns with

exemplary watehfulnefs and zeal, till the year 1688, when

he v/as profc-cuted for having admitted into his diocefe the

religious belonging to a new convent at Touloufe, which

Louis XIV. had fuppreffed. By the arbitrary mandate'of

the king, the good bidiop was arrefted, and imprifoned for

fifteen months in the lile of Rhc, whence he was releafed by

the interjofiiion of the pope. He was accidentally drowned

ja 1702. Moreri.

GiiNE.Tj Qx Jain.'t, faid to be derived froin ivyn:, line

nnlus, m the Manege, &c. a fmall-lized, wcll-proportiorei
Spanifh horfe.

Some alfo give the name gaitta to ^\ell-nlade Italian-
horfes.

^
Gen-et, Order of, an ordei- of knightliood, inftituted in

France by Charles Martel in the year 726, for commemo-
rating a fignal vidlory, which he obtained in that year over
the Arabian army, commanded by Abdiramo. The badge

'

of the order was a genet fciant, enamelled azure, fpotted
or freckled gules, and collared or, on a mount vert, ena--
melled (vitli flov>-ers proper.. This badge was worn pendent
to a collar compofed of three chains of gold interlaced with;-
red enamelled rofes. This order was infHtuted for iixteen
knights, and continued in great repute till the reign of king
Robert, when it wa^ abolilhed on his dfvifmj. the order of
the flar, in honour of the holy viro-in.

GENETHLIA, Ts^AXiv, in ^>!//yu;rv, afolemnity kept'
in memorv of fome porfon doceafed.

GENETHLIACI, formed of the Greek >£,<9x.,, onghi,.
generation, nativity, in ^Jlrohgy, perfors who ereft horo--
fcopes, or pretend to foretel wliat fliall befida man, by
means of the'ilars which prefided at his nativity.

The ancients called them Chaidsi, and by the- general"
ViXW.it matbcrr.atici : accordingly, the feveral civil and" canoir-
laws, which we find made againft the- mathematicians, only
refpeCl the genethliaci, or ailrologers.

They were expelled Rome by a formal decree of the
fenate ; and yet found fo much protection from the credulity
of the people, that they remained therein unmoleiled..
Hence an ancient author fpeaks of th.em as " hominum
genus, quod in civitate nolira fcmper & vetabitur, & reti-

ncbitur.''

Antipater and Archinapolus have fnewn, that genetldio--
logy Ihould rather be founded on tlie time of the conception-
than on tint of the birth. Vitruvius.

GENETHLIACUM, Gk.vethi.iac Poem, is a compo-
fition in verfe, on the birth of fome prince, or other illuf-

trious perfon ; wherein the poet promifes him great honours,
advantages, fucceffes, victories, &c. by a kind of prophecy
or prediction : fuch is the eclogue of Virgil to Pollio, begin-
ning,

" Sicelides Mufx, paulo majora canamus.'*'

There are alio gcnethlisc ipeeches or orations, made t(> ce--
lebrate a perfun's birth-day.

GENETIDES, in Natural Hijlory, a name given by the
ancients to the itone more, generally known under the name-
enchymonites. This was the fpar incrufted on the tups and-
fides of fubterranean caven-rs, which they fuppofed daily to
bring forth more, and therefore gave the powder of it to
women at the time of their lying-in, to promote their fpeedy
dehvery.

GENETTAi To ride a la, is to ride in tle^Spaniih
faihion, /;<>.. with the Itirrups to fhort, that the fpurs bear
upon the ilanks of- the horfe. This is deemed a piece of-
gallantry in Spain, but not among us.

Gkxetta, \n Zoology, a fpecies of /^/\«ra, which fee.

GENETTE,. in tfie Manege, a Turkifh bit, the curb of
which is ail of one piece, and made like a large ring, and
placed above the liberty of the tongue. When they bridle

a horfe, they make his chin pafs througii this curb, which
furrounds his beard. This fort of bit was iHUch ufed at the
court of France when Gnillet wrote.-

GENETYLLIS, ^!^;-'iv,^^l.:, m Jniiquity, a'folcmnity
celebrated by women, in honour of Genetylhs, the goddefs
of that fex.

GENEVA, or Gix, a popular name f>sr a compound
water»
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water, which !s, or ouglit to be, procuved from tlie berries

tf t!:.- juiiiper-trec, diftiUed with brandy or malt-fpiriti.

See .luNUF.ilWS.

The v.-ord is formed from genevre, the French name of the

jU'.iipcr-bcrry.

Tiic bcft geneva we now have, is made from an ordinary

fpirit, diftiUed a fecond time with an addition of fome juni-

p;;r berries ; but the original hquor of this knid was pre-

Darod in a very diiTerent manner. It was a cullom in the

lYiilillinjr offpirits from wort, or other fermented Hquors, to

udd in th.- working fome aromatic ingredient, fuchas ginger,

cortex Winteranus, or grains of paradife, to take oif the

tjad flavour, and to give a pungent taile to the fpint.

I hey broujrht it to a general cuftom, and the liquor fold

under tliu'name. The method of adding the berries was to

the malt in die grinding : a proper proportion was allowed,

and the whole was reduced to meal together, and worked in

the cor<.;'.v.cf; way. The fpirit thus olitained was flavouied

nb crlrr'ii,: with the berries, and exceeded all that could be

made' bv any other method. Our common dilbllers leave

out thj 'junipjr-berries entirely from the liquor they now

make and fed undu-r that name. Our chemilts haie let thera

i;it;i the f.'crot, that the oil of juniper-berries, and tliat of

turpentine, are very much alike in flavour, though not in

price: and the common method of making what is called

geneva in London, is with common malt fpirit, and a pro-

per quantity of oil of turpentine diiHlled together. Shaw's

Eflay on DillilL p. 7. See DisTli.r.Kii.

Gkxeva, in Giography, a city of France (fiuce the ro-

volution), principal place of a diftrift, and capital of the

department Lemaii, b\it formerly capital of a republic, in

alliance willi the Swifs; fituated on the confines of Savoy,

Trance, and Switzerland, at the fouthern extremity of the

»' lake of Geneva," or " Lemanlake," upon the narrowelt

part 'of it ; wh-re the R.hone ilTues in two Jarge and rapid

llroams, which foon afterwards unite, and, paifing through

the city, divides it into two unequal parts. The adjacent

.ctwintry is uncommonly piclurelque, and abounds in magni-

ficent views, formed by the town, the lak.-, the numerous

liilh and mountains, particularly the Saleve and the Mole,

rifing fuddenly from the plain in a variety of fantailic forms,

backed by the glaciers of Savoy, with their frozen tops

"liftenin? ia the fun, and the majeliic Mont Blanc rearing

its head tar above the reft. Geneva, which ftands partly in

the plain, upon the borders of the lake, and partly upon a

gentL' ufcent, is Irregularly built : the houfes are high, and

many in the trading part of the city have arcades of wood,

which are raifed even to the upper ftories. Tliefe arcades,

fiipportcd by pillars, give a gloomy appearance to the ftreet,

but are ufefnl to the inhabitants in protecting them from the

fun and rain. This is the moft populous tov.'n in Switzer-

land ; and the inhabitants are eilimatcd to be from 23,000

to 7.5,000. This population is owing to the iiidullry and

activity that prevail in this place, to its extenfivc commerce,

to the facility of purchafing the burglierfliip, and to the pri-

vileges wliich the government allov.s to all foreigners. The
members of this city are diilingui;hed into citizens and

burcrefRs, inhabitants and natives, belidcs a fifth clafs, eila-

bliflied after th.^ revolntio:i in 1782, and called " domicilies,"

/who receive from the magillrates an annual pcrmiliiou to

refid-" in the city. "Vex citizens and burgelfes were, under

the old police, admitted to a ihaie in the governme'nt ; the

inhabitants are llrangers allowed to fettle in the town with

certain privileges, and the uali\es areihe foiis of Uwfe iidia..

bitants, wlio poffefs additional advantages : tliefe two laft

clafTes form a large majority of the people.

The liberal policy of this government, in receiving ftran-

gers, and conferring the burghcrdiip, is the more remark-
able, as it is contraiy to the fpirit and ufage of the Swifs.
Here it is pecrdiarly neceffary ; as the territory of this ilate

is fo very fmall, that its vei-y exiftence depends upon the
number a'.:d ir.duftry of the people ; for, excl\ii]vely of the
city, there are fcarcely i6,coo perlbns in the whole diflri£t

of the Genevois.

Geneva boafts, and not without reafon, of its antiquity.

The precife time of its commencement is not knou-n ; but
it cxilted before the Chriftian era, and is particularly men-
tioned by Csfar. (De Bell. Gall. I. i. c. i.) It belonged
to the Allobroges (fee this article), and flourifhed under the
fucceffors of Ca-far. The Chriftian religion was introduced
among the Genevans in the third century, and about the
middle of the 4th century Geneva appears to have been the
fee of a biftiop. It fuffered, hov/ever, in a confiderablc de-

gree, and in common with other parts of the wefteni empire,
from the incurfions and ravages of the northern barbarians.

About the middle of the fifth century the Vandals, who,
having fettled in the country of Vaud, and built feveral bo-
roughs, aflumed the name of Bourguignons, or, according
to modern orthography, Burgundians, had pofteflion of it

;

and in the year 620, it was transferred to the Franks. To-
wards the end of the 8tk century, Charlemagne convened an
aiTjmbly of his ftates at Geneva, to confult about a war with
the Lombards, and confirmed both the cinl and religious pri-

vileges of this city. In the year 1 03 2, it was annexed to

the German empire ; but the authority of the emperor was
little regarded in diftant provinces, and they found it expe-
dient to proteft affociations of the common people, and .to

enlarge their liberty, in order to countera6\ the tyranny of
the lords and clergy. In procefs of time, the clergy acquired

a great degtee of fecular power and jurifdiilion in connec-
tion with their fpiritual autliority : and thus the biftiops of
Geneva had obtained of the emperor the title of princes and
fovereigns over the town and the adjacent country. On the

other hand, the counts of the Genevois, or of the diftrict in

the vicinity of Geneva, who wers originally officers of the

empire, though afterwards they became vaflals of the bilTiops,

afpired to an ex.clcfive adniiniftration of juftice both in the

town and the country. The people availed themfclves

of the conteil between their fuperiors in rank and power to

confirm and extend their own privileges. In the mean time,

the liberty of the city was m.enaced by a third power, nolcfs

formidable than either of the other two. The counts of
Savoy became powerfid by the fucceffive pofleffion of fe-

veral prc^vi-.fccs ; and among the reft the Genevois favoured

the pretenfions of the ancient counts, and afpired to the fo-

vcreignty of a flourifliing town, which was alfo a convenient

and tlrong frontier.

It would not be very interefting to recite, in minute detail'

the fontefts that were from time to time renewed between the

Genevefe and the counts of Savoy. We fiial! content ourfclvcs

with obferving that in the year 141 5, tlie emperor Sigif-

,-nui]d viilted Geneva, and that two years afterwards he err.cf-

ed Savoy into a dukedom in favour of Aniadeus, the 8tli

count, who, iu the year 1420, petitioned the pope for the

finereignty of the city. The duke's fuit was referred by the

pope to the biftiop, y,-ho fummoned a general adembly of

tlie iicople, to deliberate upon the duke's requeft, which had

obtained the approbation of the pope. Tlie inhabitants

imanim.oufly rcjeded it, and at the fame time required the

bifhop to be true to his charge, affuring hira of their con-

/ purreiige
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turrence in maintaining his jutl rights, and thofe of the city, quarters. It had a!fo a pubh'c library, wlsich owed ito oH-
This noble fpirit encouraged the bidiop, and produced a mod gin abotit this period to the liberality of Bonnivard, prior
excellent aft in favour of liberty; for he entered into a for- of St. Viftor, who was twice imprifoned for bavin"- af-

mal agreement with the people and the fyndics, never to alt;r ferted, againft the dui<.es of Savoy, t!ie independence of
the conilitution without tlteir conlent. Tliis aft, having Geneva. He was a principal promoter of the reformnt'on
been engroffed in Latin, and the obfervance of it fworn to by gentle me;.ns a iJ gradual initruftion. He clofed his be-
by the bifhop, the fyndics, and the council, w^as fubfcribed nefactions to h;s b.-loved city, by the gift of his vaUiablt ina-
by all the raaglilrate^, commonalty, and clergy of Geneva ;

nufcripts and books, and by bequeathing his fortune towards
and in the following year was confirmed by the emperor the ellablifhmcnt and fupport of the fc.ninary. Geneva was.
Sigifmund, who declared Geneva to be an imperial city, now regarded as the afyhim of the reformed religion : and by
under the title of " Nobile Imperii Membrani," and took the acceffion of perfecuted proteftants from other cities and
it into his immediate proteilion againil all powers, the duke countries, its arts and commerce flouridied, and its papula-
of'-Savoy in i)Hrticular. The Genevefe, however, maintain- tion incrcafed.

ed their liberties againll the repeated attacks made upon them In i j8.)., Geneva concluded a treaty of perpetual alliance

by the dukes of Savoy under very great difadvantages. Never- with Zuric and Bern, by which it formed a part of the
thelefs, they perfevered till about the beginning of the i6th Helvetic confederacy. The lalt attempt of the houfe of
century, when an alKance was entered into between Geneva Savoy againll Geneva took place in \6o2, when Charles
and Friburg, the conteil continued, and was the occafion of Emanuel attacked the town during a profound peace. The
many acts of oppreiTion and p;rfecution. When the treaty inhabitants, however, nobly defended themfelves, repulfed the
was concluded, in confequence of the adlive interference of a enemy, and obliged him to abandon his treacherous defign.
young citizen of Geneva, named Berthelier, two parties This perfidious attack was followed by a war, which was
arofe in Geneva, one of vidiich retained an attachment to tiie terminated in the following year bv a folenin treaty. Since
interell of the duke of Savoy, and the other declared itfelf that period, uninterrupted peace has been maintained be-
en the fide of liberty. Thoie of the latter defeription were tween Geneva and thd duke of Savoy ; although the king
called " Eigiiots,'" which in Swifs, er High German, fig- of Sardinia did not, till the year 1754, formally acknowledge
nifies " confederates by oath," and fror.i which the the independence of the republic. From that period, the
term " Hugonots" is probably derived ; whilll thofe of the hiftory of Geneva contains little more than a narrative of
former were denominated " Mamalukes," in reference to the contentions between the ariftocratical and popular parties.

Egyptian foldiery,who being originally Chriftians, renounced The conilitution of Geneva, which had then been eilabliflied,

both their rebgion and liberty, to become flaves to the fultan. and which continued for feverai years, under a certain modi-
The duke, irritated by this couduft, entered Geneva with an fication and improvement of the year 1768, was a kind of
armed force, and compelled the people to renounce their new mean between tliofe of the ari.locratical and popular cantons

;

alliance, whilll he perfuaded Friburg to withdraw from the more democratical than any of the former, as the fovereign
treaty, promifing not to injure the liberties of the Genevefe. and Icgiflative authority were veiled in the general afferablv

Berthelier, the Genevan patriot, was however facrificed to his of the citizens ; but more ariftocratical than the other, be-
vengeance, and the magiftrates of the city .were depofed by caufe the powers entrufted with the great and little councils
the bifhop. In the year 1526, a new alliance w-as formed were very confiderable. The falaries of the mac^iilrates

between the towns of Bern, Friburg, and Geneva, which the were fo inconfiderable, as not to ofler any temptation of pe-
duke of Savoy v.'as not able to prevent, and occationed wars cuniary emolument ; and the revenues of government, at the
of long continuance between the republic and Savoy. This highelt calculation, generally amounted to 30,000 pounds a
alliance was confirmed by the bifhop ; and may be confidered year. Their conflitution, indeed, was defective, as they had
as the true era of the independence of Geneva. Soon after no precife code of penal law ; but that of civil law was the
this period, v'i%. in 1533, tlie dotlrines of the reformation moll perfeft part of their government. In Ge:ieva, as well
were preached at Geneva by William Farel, a native of Gap as in all the other principal towns of Switzerland, a public
in Dauphine, and Peter Viret, of Orbe ; and the people, ani- granary was ellabhfhed, and they had always in reierve a
mated by the enthufiafm of liberty, determined to emanci- fufficirnt quantity of com to fupply the inhabitants during a
pale themfelves from the yoke of bondage, both ecclefiafli- year and a half. Geneva was the only republic in Swilzer-
cal and civil. The bifhop, who had always atled a weak and land which had no regular companies of foldiers in any fo-

deceitful part, became delpicable both to the Genevefe and reign fervice. Geneva was always more or lefs diflrafled bv
to the duke ; and by his imprudent menaces and precipitate internal diffenfions and tumults. In 1782, thefc had pre-

retreat, ferved to llrenglhen the caule of the reformation, vailed to fiich a degree, that the kings of France and
In 1535, the doctrines of the reformation were adopted in Sardinia, together with the canton of Bern, interfered, and
full council ; and in confequence of this decilion, the canton threatened to befiege the city. The peafants of the territory

of Friburg renounced the alliance. In the following year, joined the Genevefe, and offered to ferve in their caufe with-
the famous John Calvin, driven from France by perfecution, out pay, to mount guard, and work at the forlilications. M.
arrived at Geneva, and completed the reformation, tliat had de Jaucourt, the commander of the French troops, threaten-

been already begun by Farel and others. So great was the cd, ia cafe of refillance, to enter the town by force, and in-

iifcendancy whicii Calvin, though a foreigner, acquired over filled that no perfon fho\ilJ appear in tlie flreets, that all arn-s

the citizens, that he pofTeffed confiderable influerce even in fliould be delivered up, and that the chief of the " rcpre-

civil matters ; and was eminently inflrumental in fettling the fentants," as the popular party was called, fhould retire from
political conilitution. To this end, as well as to encourage Geneva, and t! at the depofed magiflrates fliould be rein-

theological erudition, he prevailed upon government to ella- ilated. Refiitance in theie circumflances mull have been al-

blifli a public academy, tiie prefidentfhip of which he obtain- together umv; iling, and mufl, indeed, have tenniuated in

ed for his friend and fellow labourer, Theodore Beza. In the dellruftion of the city. The rcprefentants, therefore,

this new feminary, Calvin, Beza, and others, eminent for reflored the confined magiilrates to liberty, and left the city

their fuperior knowledge, read leftures with fuch uncom- in a^ body. The Sardinians, who firfl entered the gates,

tnon reputation and fucccfs, as attrafted ftudeuts from all iound the city almoll deferted ; and foon after the two other

commanders
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xommanders made their entry at the head of their n.-fpe6tive

troops, with drums beating and colours {lying. Tlicarifto-

cratical party celchratod their triumpl; with l)a11s, fcafls and

every fpecies of public divcrlion. A coniniiltce, appoint-

ed by the great and little councils, prepared, in concert with

the three generals, an edict for new modelling the conllitu-

tion, whieli, being approved at the courts of Vcrfatlles and

Turin, and by the canton of Bern, was confirmed by tlie

Tcat and'httlc councils. Much as the Genevans feor.ied to

deplore theconfequc':ces of this revolution, the change that

was made in their .conilitution, and the diminution of that

•liberty to wlueh they had been accullomcd, and to which

thcv afcribed the increafe of their population and riches, the

ferment foon fubiided.: aud excepting the prii.cipal leaders,

tliofe of the popular party who were banithed, and fome

few others who renou-.;ccd their country under the influence

of their political principles, the greater number of the emi-

grants returned, and again fettled in the place of their nati-

vity. Accordiiig to Mr. Coxe, this revohition oaufed

fcarccly 6co ])erfQi.s toleave Geneva. The emigrants prin-

.cipally eftablilhed tliemfelves at Brufiels and Ciinllance

;

.•n'herethev introduced manufadlures of linen and of watches.

A plan was ;dfo formed for giving an afylum to the Ge-
nevan emigrants in Ireland. (See Nczu Gf.^vxa.) The
form of government e!labli(hed in 1782 underwent another

very tonhderable change in coniequence of the revohition

in 1789. The arillocratical party v.as obhged to yield, on

thisoccafion, to the tumultuous demands of the people ; and

when the fohcitor-geuei-al, in fl)e uame of the citizens and

burghers, requeitKd the recovery of their ancient liberties,

the permifllon of bcai-ing arms, the re-eftablilhment of the

militia, and of their circles or political clubs, the removal of

the garrifon from the barracks^ and the recal of the repre-

fentants baniflied in 17S2 ; fuch moderate demands were

.received with fatisfaclion : and the new edict of pacification,

under the title of " Modiiications a I'Edit de 1782.," was
approved by t!ie Senate, Great Council, and General Coun-
cil. In tliis latter council, the" Modifications" were car-

ried by 1321 fuifrages againft 52. The publication of the

jiew cdift was follov>;ed by loud acclamations and general

rejoicings. Tliis new conilitution was jndicioully njpdelled

into a mean between t!ie too popular form eftablifhed in

1768, and the too ariftu.crat!cal form eftablifhed in 1782.

It is natural to imagine tiiat the widely extended influence of

the French revolution would very foon reach the Gene-
van republic. Many, fcdaced by the principles of infidelity

actively difieminated by Voltaire, and fafcinated by the fyf-

tern of general equality laid down in the " Social Contradt'

of lloulTeau, wliom they proudly ilyled the philofopher of

tjcneva, became )J;e apolUes of irreligiun and democracy.

.'Vccordir.gly, a -large party was pre-diipoicd to admit the

French do&rincs.; and in the beginning of J 79 1, a club,

called the " Circle of Xiight," gave energy and direflion to

the advocates of general equality. Their efforts were op-
pofed by all the friends of the .coiiftitution, and two parties

v.-ere again formed, vvliich threatened the renewal of pall

commotions. In this crifis, emiiTaries from France excited

an infurrection among the peafants of the Genevois, and a

large body of them inarched towards Geneva, to demand
the extenfion of the burghcrf.iip. Although this llril hof-

tile attempt proved unluccelsful, the government, appre-

henfive of another infurreclio.n, and anxious lo remove every

caufe of complaint, gr.dnted additional privileges to the na-

tive.":, and particularly general admilfion to the burghcriliip

for tlie fmali fum of fi.K guineas. (March 1791.) Soon
after the abolition of monarchy, the Briffotine partv, ia

i;Onformity with their plan of furrounding Frnacc widi a

chain of petty republics, pi-opofed to feparate Geneva from

the Helvetic confederrcy, and cither form it into a fmall de-

pendent commonweahh-, or incorporate it v.jth the French

•repubhc. Although this attempt failed, the indeper.denca

of Geneva was at length annihilated, and it was incorijorated,

together witli its territory, whh tiie French republic in 1 7.98

;

and now forms part of the departm.ent of Iceman, (which

fee.) Geneva, according to tliis new divifion, comprehends

three cantons, 22 communes, on a territory cf 125 kiliome-

tres. N.lai. 46l"2' 17". L. long. 6° 8' 30". Mod. Un.
Hill. vol. xxxii. Coxe's Travels in Switzerland, vol. ii.

Genuva, a poll-town of America, in the county of On-
tario, and (late of New York, in the great road from Alba-
ny to Niagara, fituated on the bank ot the N.W corner of

Seneca lake, about 74 miles W. of Oneida callle, and 92
W. of Whitellown. It has nearly 100 houfes. N. lat. 42°

52'. W. long. 74" 6

.

GtNiiVA, Lake of, or L,nle of Leman, a large lake of

Switzerland, which itretches from Geneva to Villenenve,

being in length 54 miles, in the Ihape of a crefcent ; the

hollow is formed by Switzerland, and the convex part by
Savoy ; the greatcll breadth, from St. Sulpice to Grande
Rive, is 12 miles. Savoy affords a rude and awful boundary
of afpiring Alps, craggy and covered with ice of long

ilanding. From Geneva to the environs of Laufanne the

country Hopes for, a confiderable diilance to the margin of

the lake, and is enriched with all the varieties wliich nature

can beliow : the long ridge of t'le Jura, fertile in pallurage,

and varied witii woods, backs this beautiful tracl. Near
Laufanne tlie banks rife very confiderably, and form a moil

charming terrace. A few miles beyond is a rapid defcent.

Near Vevay begins a plain, which is continued far beyond

the end of the lake, but contracting, by the approach of the

mountains, towards the lake. The colour of the water is

extremely beautiful, clear, and at a diilance feems of a

moft lovely blue.

Near Geneva the coafl abounds in fmall pebbles covered

with a brown incruHation ; from thence, as far as Laufanne,

the fliores are fandy : between that town and Cliillon appear

ledges of rocks, hard and calcareous ; and the extremity of

the lake is a inarfh formed by the coilefted mud of tlie

Rhone. The depth is various ; M. De Luc afferts, th-it on

founding it, he had found the greatell depth to be 160 fa-

thoms. The furfacc of the lake is faid to be 1230 feet, and its

deepeil part 8^7 feet above the Mediterranean; like all in-

land lakes encloied v.ithin liigh mountains, it is fubjecl to

fuddcn ilorms. The fivins of the tippet grebes, which ap-

pear in December and retire in February, becaufe this lake

is alinoil totally dellitute of reeds and ruihes, in w hich they

form their floating neil, arc an elegant article of luxury, and

fell for about 12 or 14 fliillings each. This lake abounds in

fifli, remarkable both for their quality and (ize.

Geneva is alfo a lake in Upper Canada, which forms

the weftern extremity of lake Ontario, to which it is joined

bv a (hort and narrow ilait.

Geni;v.\, AW', a thriving pofl-town of America, on the

bank of the Monongahcla river, jull below George's creek,

about 18 miles N. of Morgantown ; this town is rendered fa-

mous as a place of much bulinefs, partly by' the glafs-works

in its vicinity, which not only fupply the neiglibourhood

V. itli windov.-glafs bottles, &c. but fend large quantities down
the river. Here is alfo a paper-mill, and a manufadtory for

inuikets. Small boats are alfo built in this place.

G;;nev.\, New, a village of the county of Waterford,

Ireland, nearly oppofite to Duncannon fort, where many
good houfes were erected feveral years ago by government

fur the reception of tlie e.Kpalriated citizens of Geneva, but

thev
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tliey having relinquifhed the defign of fettling- in Ireland, thi

place remains uninhabited.

Soon after the revolution of 1782, a memorial, figned by
more than 1000 Genevans of both fexes, who were either

perfons of fome property, or verfed in trade or manufac-

tures, exprefling a dchreof fettling in Ireland, was prefented

to earl Temple (marquis of Buckingham) then the lord-

lieutenant of Ireland. His excellency, apprized of the ad-

vantage which would redound to Ireland from the reception

of fo many indullrious artills, many of whom poflelTed pro-

perty in the Enghfli, Iriih, and French funds, communicated,
in September 1782, the propofal to the privy-council of
Ireland for giving an afylum to the Genevan emigrants.

This propofal, patronized by the lord-lieutenant, and unani-

moufly confented to by tJie privy-council, was approved by
the king. The Irilh pailiarnent voted 50,000/. towards
defraj-ing the expences of their journey, and building a town
for their reception ; lands were purchafed for 8000/. and
part of the town was aftually completed at the expence of

10,000/. ; a charter was granted, with very confiderablc

privileges ; the ilandard of gold was altered for the accom-
modation of the new manufathurers ; the foundation of an
academy, approved, upon an ufefu), extenfive, and econo-
mical plan ; in July j 7S3, feveral Genevans landed in Ire-

land ; and when the nation had expended near 30,000/.
the projeft was fuddenly rchnquilhed, and the feltlement

finally abandoned. The failure has been attributed to

delays in the arrangement of fo complicated a plan, occa-
fioned by the high demands of the Genevan commiflioners,
who, in preparing the charter, reqi:ired many privileges, that
were contradidlory to the laws of the land, and by the
building of New Geneva. In confequence of thefe delays,

and the refentment of thj Genevans, many I'eturned and
took the oaths of allegiance to the new government. The
project became gradually lefs popular ; the few Genevans,
who prematurely landed in Ireland, were difcontented, at

not finding the new town ready for their immediate recep-

tion ; and the emigrants who pofleffed moft property,
having withdrawn their names, the reft wanted fufficieiit

capital to fettle in a foreign country, and to ellabliili an ex-
tenfive manufafture without ftill farther affiftance. In con-
fequence of this deficiency, the Genevan commifiioners peti-

tioned to appropriate 10,000/. of the 50,000/. for the purpofe
of forming a capital. But, as that fum had been voted by
parhament for other purpofes, the petition was rejetled

;

and the Genevans, in an addrefs to the duke of Rutland,
who fucceeded lord Temple as lord-lieutenant, relinquilhcd

the fettleraent, and foon afterwards quitted Ireland.

GENEVIEVE, St., a town of France, in the de-

partment of Paris; 6 miles W. of Paris.—Alfo, a tov.-n

of France, in the department of the Aveiron, and chief

place of a canton, in the diftridl of Efpalion ; 27 miles N.
of Rhodez. The town contains 1241, and the canton 6077
inhabitants, on a territory of 175 kiliometres, io 17 cont-

munes.—Alfo, a town, or village, of America, in Louifiana,

on the weftern bank cf the MifTilippi, 12 miles foutherly of
fort Chartres. It contained, fome years ago, more than 100
houfes, and 4.60 inhabitants, befides negroes. N. lat. 37^
35'. W. long. 90 44' Alfo, a town of Canada, on the

Batifcan. N. lat. 46 38'. W. long. 72 14'.

Gexevik\'E, St. Cmeficvf, or St. Gciuviefve, fathers or
religious of St. Genevieve, the name of a congregation of
regular canons of the order of St. AuguIHne, ellabUlhed in

France.

The congregation of St. Genevieve is a reform of the

Auguftine canons. It was be^un by St. Charles Faure, in

Vol. XVI.
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thf abbey of St. Vincent de Senhs, whereof he was a man.
ber, in the year 161 8.

In the year 1634, the abbey was made eleftive ; and a
general chapter, com^pofed of the fuperiors of fifteen
houles who liad now received the reform, chofe F. Faure
coadjutor of the abbey of St. Genevieve, and general of the
whole congregation. Such was its begiiuiing.

It has fince increafed very much, and has confifted
of above a hundred monafteries ; in fome of which the reli-

gious are employed in the adminiftration of the pariflies
and hofpitals ; and in others, in the celebration of divine
fervice, and the inftruftion of ecclefiaftics in feminaries for
the purpofe.

The congregation takes its name from the abbey of St.
Genevieve, which is the chief of the ord r, and whofe abbot
is the general of it. The abbey itfelf took its name
from St. Genevieve, the patroncfs of the city of Paris, who
died in the year 512. Five years after her death, Clovis
erected the churcii cf St.Genevieve, under the name and invo-
cation of St. Peter, where her relics have been preferved,
her Ihrine vifited, and her image carried with great proceffions
and ceremonies, upon extraordinary occafions, as when fome
great favour is to be intreated of heaven.
Genevieve Bay, in Geography, a bay on the W. coaft of

Newfoundland, in the ftraits of Belleifle ; 20 miles N. of
St. John's bay.

GENEVOIS, or Duchy of Geneva, a province of
Savoy, bounded on the N. by the Swifs territories, on the
E. by Faucigny, on the S. by Savoy Proper, and on the
W. by France, from which it is feparated by the Rh6ne.
Geneva and its territoi-y formerly made a part of it. It is

now annexed to France.

GENEVRAY, a town of France, in the department
of the Ifere ; 10 miles S. of Grenoble.
GENEURO, a mountain which divides Piedmont from

the ancient Danphiny, in the road from Briangon to Sufa.

GENGA, GlRol-A.MO, in Biography, a painter of very
confiderable celebrity in his day. He .flonrhlied at the early-

period of the revival of the art, being born at Urbino in

1476. At the age of 15 he ftudied under Luca Signorelli

of Cortona, then in great efteem, and afllfted his mafter in

moll of his undertakings in different parts of Italy, but par-
ticularly at Orvieto, being acknowledged the beil'difciple of
that fchool. He afterwards fpent three years with Pietrq
Perugino, at the fame time that Raphael, was under the
tuition of that artill ; and that intercourfe laid the foundation
of a moft cordial fricnd(hip between Raphael and Gcnga,
\\'liich never was impaired.

He was highly encouraged by Guido-Baldo II., and
his fucceffor, Francefco Maria III., dukes of Urbino, in

their palaces and theatres, and in defigning triumphal arches.
In Rome, Sienna, Forli, Pefaro, and many ot! er places, he,

left behind liim an incalculable number of works, both in
painting and architefture, which were held in great efteem,
and which procured him honour and riches. He died of a
fever in 1551, aged 75, leaving two fons, one of whom,
Bartolomeo, followed the profefiion of h.is father in the fame
flyle, and was moreover an eminent ftatuary and architeft.

Ge.vga, Bernardin, a doctor in philofophy and medi-
cine, was born in the duchy of Urbin. He was a teacher
of anatomy and furgery at Rome about the middle of the

17th century ; and, according to Mangctus, furgeon to the
hulpital of the Holy Ghoft in that city. He was a man of
firm underftanding, and maintained the doftrine of the cir-

culation of the blood, when it was not generally admitted in

Italy ; but he attributed the difcovery of it to Paul Sarpi,

L He
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Iloalfo ventured to accufe Hippocrates of committing; fucK

errors, in the cure of fevcral furgical difcafes, as woukl not

be pardoned in a ihident. His works arc, I. " Ar.atomia

Ciiirurgica ;" or " Iftoria dell' offa e mufcoli del corpo

umario, con la defcrizzione de' vafi ;" Rome, 1675, 16S7.

2. " Anatomia per ufocd intelligenza del dcfigno ;" Rome,

1691. This work contains fome good ligiires of the ancient

jtatiies. Gciiira prepared the bodies, by difpofmg the

bones and niiifcles i:i the forced attitudes of the gladiators

in their combats : and Lancifi added explanations of the

figures. 3. " Commentaria Latina et Italica ad Hippo-

cratis Aphorifinos, ad Chirurgiam pertinentia ;" Rome,

1C94, 8vo. Bonon. 1697, 8vo. Eloy.

GENGENBACH, in Gne^raphy, an imperial town of

Germany, in tiie circl; of Swabia, lituatcd on the Kinzig,

in tile Ortenau : in this towji is an abbey, whofe prelate was

a prince of the empire. Among the indemnities agreed an

at Ratilbon in 1H02, this town and abbey were given to ths

margrave of Baden ; 15 miles S.E. of Straiburg. N. lat.

48 27'. E. long. 81'.
GENGOU-LE-ROYAL, St., a town of France, in

the department of the Saone and Loire ; celebrated for its

wine ; 1 1 miles N. of Cluuy.

GENIAL, Gf.sialis, an epithet applied by the ancients

to certain deities, whom they fuppofed to prefide over gene-

ration.

They were thus called a gerenJo, from bearing ; or, ac-

cording to the cofreftion of Scaliger and Voflius, a genendo,

to yean, produce : yet Fellus fays, that they were alfo called

geruli, wliich fccms to require the former reading. M. Da-
cier, in a note, ihcv. s that gcnere has the fenfe of cr,aTlfr..

Among the genial gods, dii gen'mles, fays Feftus, were

water, earth, fire, and air, which the Greeks called elemsnts,

Tlie twelve figns were fometimes alfo ranked in the number ;

as alfo the fun and moon.

GENICULATUS, Culmus, in Bolnny, a ftraw bent

like the knee, as in Vllopecurus gtniculattu ; fee CuLMUs ;

and Caulis, n. 19.

GENICULI, the joints or knots which appear in the

Oioots of plants ( whence botanills call thofe marked there-

with geniculate plants.

GENIE. See Genius.
GE NIE S, St., in Gejgrapiy, a town of France, in the

department of the Aveiron, and chief place of a canton, in

the dillria of Efpalion ; 18 miles E.N.E. of Rhodez. N.

lat. 44 28. E. long. 3" 3'. The place contains 3333,
and the canton 7988 inhabitants, on a territory of 202|
kiliomelrcs, in 8 communes.—Alfo, a town of France, in the

department of the Gard ; 9 miles N.W. of Nifmes.—Alfo,

a town of France, in the department of the Lower Alps ;

6 miles N.E. of Si!tcron.

GENII, m Mythology. See Genius.
GENILLE, m Geogr.-.phy, a town of France, in Ifhe de-

partment of the Ind-e and Loire ; 3 mile: N. of Loches.

GENIO-GLOSSUS, in /Inatomy, (from -/.yi.c, the

#/•;'.-), and yXaFS-jcz, the tongue,') a large mufcle belonging to

the tongue. See DEGMjTiTioy.
GENIO-HYOIDEUS, from y^rjio/, thefAm, andw-iM-,

an -pithet given to the bone of the tongue, is a mufcle be-

longing to the 03 hyoidcs. See DiXJLUnriON.
OENIO-PHARYNGEUS, from ys^nov and^ C^^wf. a

na.-ne given by Winllow to a particular flip of the con-

ftri'^Nir pharyngis fuperior.

GENIOSTOMA, in Botany, from -.ivuoy, a heard, and

«-oui, the mouth, becaufe the orifice of the (lower is befet

with a denfo fringe. Forlt. Gen. t. 11. Schxeb. J31.

Willd. Sp. PI. V. I. 998. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2., JufT,

420. Lamarck lUullr. t. 133, merely copied from
Forfter.—Clafs and order, Pentandrta Monogynta. Nat.

Ord. "uncertain," JufT. Apscinei?

Gen. Ch.- Cal. Perianth inferior, turbinate, permanent,

with five acute fegments. Cor. of one petal, funnel-fhaped ;

tube dilated upwards, longer than the calyx, its orifice

bearded ; li;i<b fpreading, in five deep, ovate, rather pointecT

fegments, as long as the tube. Stam. Filaments five, (hort^

in the tube of the corolla ; anthers oblong, prominent.

Pijl, Germen fuperior, ovate ; ftyle thread-fhaped, longer

than the tube ; iligma cylindrical, obtufe, furrowed. Per'ic^

Capfule? oblong, of two cells. Seeds numerous, fomewhat
angular, ranged along a thread-fhaped receptacle.

Eff. Ch. Corolla funnel-fhaped, bearded at the mouth.

Calvx inferior, with five fegments. Stigma cylindrical^

abrupt, furrowed. Pericarp of two cells, with many feeds.

I. G. ruptjlrjs. Forft. Prod. 17. Native of rocky places-

in the ifland of Tanna. Stem fhrubby, chmbing without

tendrils, branched in an oppofite manner, round, with a
fmooth grey bark. Leaves oppofite, about three inches

long, elliptic-lanceolate, point'-d, entire, fliglitly wavy,

fmooth, opaque, with one rib, and a few remote, curved^

interbranching veins. Foofjlalhs flendcr, fmooth, channelled,

half ail inch long. Stipuhs intratoiiaceous, united, fhort,

acute, rather membranous. Floivers fmall, in folil^ry,

forked, oppofite, fomewhat downy, axillary panicles, rather

longer than the footftalks. Brael.-as Ihort, acute, united at

their bafe, in pairs under each fork of the panicle. Ca/y.v

minutely fringed. Corolla apparently reddifh.—^From one

of Foriler's own dried fpecimens. Juffieu probably never

faw the plant, or we think he would l.avc referred it to his

Apochics. No figure has been publiflied, except of the-

fruftification.

GENIPA. (Sec Gardenia.) The name is barbarous^

of Weit Indian origin, and appears to be fometimes called'

Genipat. See Tournefort, 658.

GENIPABU, in Geography, a river of Brafil, which,

runs into the Atlantic, S. lat. j' 35'. W. long. 34 46'

GENIS, St. a town of Fip.nce, in the department of the

Lower Charente, and chief place of a canton, in the diflridl

of Jonfac ; 24 miles S. of Saintes. The place contains 8C2,.

and the canton 12,600 inhabitants, on a territory of 212-^

kiliometres, in 17 comnurics Alfo, a town of France, in

the dcpprtmcHt of Mont Blanc, and chief place of a canton^

in the diftrift of Chambery, near the conflux of the Rhone
and Guicrs ; 15 miles W. of Chambery. Tlie place con-

tains 1550, and the canton 7960 inhabitants, on a territory

of 112^ kilionietres, in 12 communes.

Gf-Nis la Val, St. a town of France, in the department

of the Rhone, and chief place of a canton, in the diilrict of
Lyons ; 4 miles S. of Lyons. The place contains 2400,
and the canton 15,522 inhabitants, on a territory of 97 i

kilionietres, in 10 co^nmimes.

GENISTA, in Botany, Grccn-v.eed, or Dwarf Broom»
The etymology feems not very clear, either from genu, a

knee, in allufion to the bending of the twigs, or from geno,

to produce, becaufe it grows wild in ab uidance
; yet fuch

are propoftd by the learned, and we have no better to offer.

Linn. Gen. 368. Schreb. 488. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 936.
Sm. Fl. Brit. 754. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. JuiY. 353^
Lamarck lUuftr. t. 619. Gsrtn. t. 151 Clafs and order,

Diadelphia Decandria. Nat. Ord. Papilionacea, Linn. Legu-

minofu, Julf.

Gen. Ch. Ca!. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, fmall, tubu-

larj twc-lipprd ; the upper lip with two teeUi, mere deeply

divided 5
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"^iv'idecl ; lower v/itli three nearly equal teeth. Cor. p:ipi-

lionaceous : ftaiidard oblong, remote from the keel, eiitirely

reflexed ; wings oblong, lax, fnorter than the other petals ;

keel ftraight, emarginate, longer tlian the llandard. Slam.

Filaments ten, all united, emerging from the keel ; anthers

fimple. Pift. Germen obloug, enveloped by the common
filament ; nyle fimple, directed upwards ; ftigma acute, in-

tolute. Perk. Legume roundifh or oblong, turgid, of one

<ell and two valves. Seeiis feveral, mollly kidney-fliaped,

with a fmooth elevated border round the fear.

Eif. Ch. Calyx two-lipped, the upper lip with two teeth,

lower with three. Standard oblong, beiit backwards from

the reft of the flower.

A genus (-f (hrubs, almoft entirely European, with tough

angular ftems and branches, either ternate or innple leaves,

and yellow flowers. Willdenow has tv.'enty-five ipecies,

eighteen of which are unarmed, the other feven furniflied

with, fpines, in many inftances remarkably compour.d. The
fpinous ones have all fimple leaves. Three Gesjjlj; are na-

tives of Britain.

G. tindoria. Engl. Bot. t. 4.4. Dyer's Grecn-v.eed. So

called from its ufe in dyeing yellow, and, witti the addition

of woad, green. Ray fays it gives a bitter flavour to the

milk of cows that feed upon it.

G. pi'ofa. Engl. Bot. t. 208. Hairy Green -wc.-d. Found
only on high fandy ground about Bury, Sufrjlk, at the

foot of Cader Idris, North Wales, and on fjap rocks near

the Li:iard point. It grows quite prollrate, and is ditlicult

to find except in May, when it flowers eopioully and fonr.s

a rich golden carpet. Mr. Rofe firft defcribed this as an

Englilh plant, and figured it in his liitroducliun to Botany,

appendix 452. t. 3.

G^ aii^lica. Engl. Bot. t. 132. Needle Green-weed, or

Petty Whin. Tliis i.'; our only fpinous fpecies, and its fpines

are very confpicuous, long, fimple, .and fpreading. Stem oi

humble growth, but nearly erect. Flowers not inelegant,

lurni.ig green u'hen driecL It is frequent on moift turfy or

fandy heaths, blofToming in May and .hme.

G. camlkans,fih':rka,fior:da, and tr:qtu:trc, are hardy gar-

den plants, worthy of cultivation for liieir beauty or fiiigu-

larity. The fir'l efpecially has a fliowy appearance when

trained againll '.'. wall. G. canarknfis, and UnlfoUa, Cxirt.

Mag. t. 442, are rather greenhoufe ihrubs, and the latter is

very eleg;int on account of us filky alvcry leaves. It grows

in Switzerland as well as in Spain, but like many other alpine

plants^ doe.; not well bear our winters.

Genista, in Gs.rdcithig, comprehends plants of the low

(hrubby evergreen and deciduous kinds, of which the fpecies

chiefly cultivated are, the common dyer's broom (G. tinc-

toria) ; tlie j jinted broojn (G. faglttaiis) ; the Spanifh dyi r's

broom (G. dorida) ; the hairy broom (G. pilofa) ; the Eng-
liih gcnilta petty-white, or needle furze (G. Angiica) ; the

hoary gcniila, cr iSIontpelier C)tifus (G. candicans) ; and

the Canary genilla or cytifus (G. canarienfis.

)

M.thod of Cuhiiir.—The fix llrft forts are all of the hardy

kind, and capable oi being increafed by fowing the feeds in

beds of common mould, and, which is better, in the borders

or clumps where they are to remniu ; but which lliould be

done in the early autumnal or fprlug feafons, though the

former is by much the belter, as a great deal of lime will be

faved. In cafes where they arc raifed in beds, the plants

fhould be carefully taken up and removed, as foon as they

have attained about twelvemonths' growth, into the fituatioi s

in which thcT are to continue. In the latter mode of culti-

vation, they however require no other management than that

of properly thinning them out, and keeping them free from

all forts of Weeds.

GEN
The laft, or Canary fort, may likcwife be raifed by fowing

the feeds in pots of good garden mould in the fpring feafon,

but the aid ci a moderate hot-bed is necefl'ary to bring them
forward. As ioon as the plants have acquired a little growth
they fr.ould be renioyed into feparate frajll pots, and be im-

mediately replunged in the hot-bed. In their after-manage-

ment thev dem.aiid the fame fort of atteiition as other kfs

tender kinds of green-houfe plants.

Each of the hrft fix forts are proper for the more for-

ward parts of the clumps and bordtrs ir ornamented grounds,

and have a good effett from the fine appearance of their

flowers.

The laft kind produces a variety among other evergreen

plants in the green-houfe collections.

GENITA Bridge, in Geography, a town of America, in

Pov.-hatan county, Virginia, 166 miie^ from Wafhington.

GESiTA-mrtfij, in Mythology, a goddefj who prefided over

child-birth, to whom the Romans lacrificed a dog.

GENITAL, GENlTAI-i.s, in Anatoiry, fon.cthing that

relates to generation ; which fee.

Genital ^3.'/j-, dii genUaki, are fometimer- ufed in the an-

cient Roman poets for thofe we otherwile call inel'igites.

Aufonius, in the argument of the fourth book of the

iEneid, takes the word in a different manner : the dii gem-

tales, he obferves, were fuch as were not born of human
parent.^, and were not thus called queift gen'iii ex honnnibus,

but rather becaufe they themfelves had beg'.)t human chil-

dren.

GENITALIA, or Gexitores, in Anatomy, a name
fojnetimes given to the teftes or tefticles of a man, on ac-

count of their ofSce m generction, which fee.

GENITE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Correze ; 18 miles V/. of Brive.

GENITED, in Geometry. Sec Genkiiated.
GENITES, TfniTJi., or Gcnelei, among the Hebrews,

thofe tliat defcended from Abraham, without any mixture of

foreign blood.

The Greeks diilinguillied by the name,? of genites fuch

of the Jews as were i.Tued from parents who, during the

Babylonifli captivity, had not allied with any gentile fa-

mily.

GENITIVE, in Grammar, the fecond c^fe of the dcclen-

fions of nouns.

When one thing is roprefented as telonginc to another,

in the relation of caufe, origin, or author, its name has a ter-

ininAtion given to it, called the genitive cafe ; and as the au-

thor is properly the owner of a thing, the genitive is alfo

called the prjffe/flve cafe.

In Enghlh, tiie genitive cafe is made by prefixing the

particle of; or it is ex-jreffed by an apoilrophe, with the let-

ter s coming after it, as " thy father's houie \^ when .the

plural ends in s, the other s is omitted, but th'e apollrophe is

retained, as " on eagles' wings :'' fometimes alio, v.-hen the

fin^'ilai- terminates in _,/}, the apoftrophic s is not added : as

" for richteoufuefs' fake." In French the genitive is exprcffed

by Jc, or du, &c. though, in llriclnefs, there are no c,ife,> iit

all, or at moll only two, in either of thefe languages, inat-

much as they do not exprefs the diilerent relation of things

by different terminations, but only by additional prcpoli-

tions. (See Case.)

An ingenious grammarian obferves, that though tlie ter-

mination called the genitive cafe be rendered by of, it

means invariably from, beginning, motive ; and this, he lays,

feems to be the true fignification of of, if we regard

its etymology, it being T;aken from a$, «xo, ab, from ;

and tliough cuftom feems to have aiiigned it fi)ir.e dil-

fereut undefi;uible meaning, it is in all cafes refolvable into

L 2 the
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the fenfc of Jrom. Thus, a table of wood is a table Jrom
wood, wood being the origin or beginning of it. Again,

he is fick of love, i. t. fickyrom love, love being the caufe of

kis ficknels ; and fo in all other inilances. And this is the

reafon why fome prepofitions which fignify origin or hegtn-

nlng in Greek, Latin, and French, are rendered in our tongue

by of' Jones's Greek Grammar, p. 194.

In the Latin, this relation is expredbd in divers manners,

thus we fay, cajtu! hominis, the head of a man ; color rofte, the

colour of a rofe ; opiii Dei, the vjork of God, &c.

As the genitive cafe ferves to exprefs ver)- different, and

even oppofite relations, there fometimes arifes an ambiguity

from this circumilance ; thus, in tlie phrafe, vulnus ^chillis.

llie tuaund of j^chilles, the genitive, /^chillis, may either fig-

nifr paffively the wound Achilles has received, or aftivcly

the wound Achilles has given : thus in that paflage of St.

Paul, Certusfum quod neqne mors, neque vita, tfc. nos poteritfe-

parare a charitate Dei in Chri/lo, ifjc. the genitive Dii has been

taken by interpreters in two differ ..'nt fenfes ; fome, giving

it the relation of cbjcfi, underftand the pafTage of the love

which the elctl bear to God in Jefus Chrift ; whereas others

give it the relation of fiibjeft, and explain it from the love

which God bears the eleCl in Jefus Chrift.

In the Hebrew tongue, the genitive cafe is marked after

a manner very different from that of the Greek and Latin :

for whereas in thofe languages tlie noim governed is varied,

in the Hebrew the noun governing undergoes the alteration.

GENITO, St. in Geography, a town of Naples, in Cala-

bria Citra ; 21 miles N. W. of Bifignano.

GENIUS, in Mythology, a good or evil fpirit, or daemon,

whom the ancients fuppoied fet over each perfon, to direft

his birth, accompany him in life, and be his guard until

death. Thofe that attended women were females, and called

Juncnes, but thofe that attended men were males, and called

Genii. They feem, in their original, to be nothing elfe but

the particular bent and temper of each perfon deified ; and

as every one's own temper is in a great meafure the caufe of

hishappinefs or mifery, eachof thefe were fuppofed to fhare,

and have an equal feeling in all the enjoyments and fufferings

of the perfons they attended. ( See Horace, lib. ii. ep. ii. ver,

189,) The ancients had their Genii of nations, of cities, of

provinces, &c. Nothing is more common than the following

infcription on medals : GpKius populi rom. " the Genius
of the Roman people :" or, gevio top. iiom. " to the Ge-
nius of the Homan people." The ancient Gauls acknow-
ledged Genii, who took care of each particular province and
canton : but the foundation of the worfliip, which they paid

to their deified cities, or rather to the genius who protefted

them, and became their tutelar divinity, was to engage fhem
to take care of them, to defend them againfl enemies, and to

remove from them all eviis, with which they might be dif-

treffed ; fuch as epidemical diftcmpers, and other calamities.

The names of thefe tutelar Genii were kept fecret, left, if

they fhould be known, they fhould be conjured away, and
forced to abandon the cities that were committed to their

charge, and pafs into others, where they were promifed a

more folemn worlhip.

In this fenfe, genius and lar were the fame thing ; as, in

effeft, Cenforinus and Apulcius affirm they were.

Of thefe genii or daemons, Phto fuppofes that every man
has his owa, who is his guardian, and the witnefs, not wiily

cf his actions, but of his very thoughts ; but that, at death,

the genius dehvers up to judgment the perfon who had been

committed to his charge ; and if^when the perfon is inter-

rogated by the judge, his anfwer be found not agreeable to

wuth, the genius cenfures and reprimands him very feverely,

at, on tl>e other hand, lie pronounces an encomium upon him

when what he fays is true ; and it is upon the approbation of
the genius, that the doom is pronounced ; for this dxmon knows
whatever paffes in the man, even his moft fecret thoughts.

Although Plato and Jamblichus were of opinion that every

individual had bat one of thefe genii to condutl him, and

to prefide over all his aftions, other philofophers of the fame
fchool were perfuaded, that he had two, the one good, the

other bad. To this purpofe Servius upon Virgil (j£,v\. 1. vi.

c. 743-) fays, " Volunt unicuique geniam oppofitum, Dxmo-
nem bonum et malum ; hoc eft, rationem quae ad meliora fem-

per hortatur, et libidinem qux ad pejora ; hie eft Larva et

genius malus ; ille bonus genius et Lar. " Tliey will have

it that every one has two genii, the one good, and the other

bad ; that is, reafon, which always excites men to good, and
lull, which prompts them to ill : the latter is what they call

" Larva,'' or evil genius : the other good Genius, or " Lar."
The Platonifts, and other eaftern philofophers, fuppofed

the Genii to inhabit the vaft region, or extent of air, between

earth and heaven. They were a fort of intermediate powers,

who did the office of mediators between gods and men.

They were the interpreters and agents of the gods ; commu-
nicated the will of the deities to men ; and the prayers and

vows of men to the gods. As it was unbecoming die ma-
jefty of the gods to enter into fuch trifling concerns, this

became the lot of the genii, whofe nature was of a middle

kind between the two ; who derived immortality from the

one, and paflions from the other ; and who had a body
framed of an aerial matter. Moft of the philofophers, how-
ever, field that the genii of particular men were born with

them, and died. Thus Plutarch attributes the ceafing of

oracles partly to the death of the Genii.

The heathens, who confidered the Genii as the guardian

fpirits of particular perfons, believed that they rejoiced and
were afflifted at all the good and iil fortune that befel their

wards. They never or very rarely appeared to them ; and

then only in favour of fome perfon of extraordinary virtue

or dignity. They likewife held a great difference between

the Genii of different men ; and that fome were much more
powerful than others ; on which principle it was, that a \vi-

zard in Appian bids Antony keep at a diftance from Odla-

vius, becaufe Antony's Genius was inferior to, and ftood in

awe of, that of Oftavius.

There were alfo evil Genii, who took a pleafure in perfe-

cuting men, and bringing them evil tidings : fuch was that

in Paterculus. &c. which appeared to Brutus the night

before the battle of Philippi. Thefe were alfo called larvae

and lemures.

According to the theogony of Hefiod, the men of the

golden age became demons, or good genii ; th.ofe, according

to him, are the guardians of men, the earth having fallen to

their lot. Thofe of the filver age were changed into manes,

or fubterraneous genii, happy thougii mortal. Thofe ot

the brazen age went down to the infern;il regions. Thofe of

the heroic age took poffeftion of the Fortunate iflands, or the

Elyfian fields, fituate at the extremities of the world. See

D-T';mon", and D-TMOX of Socrates.

The M.ihometans alfo admit the exiftencc of Genii,

fuppofed by them to be a clafs of intermediate beings, be-

tween angels and men ; of a groffer fabric than the former,

and more aftive and powerful than the latter. Some of them

are good, and others bad ; and they are, like men, capable of

future falvation or condemnation.

Ge.si us is more frequently ufed for the force or faculty of

the foul confidered as it thinks or judges.

Thus, we fay, a happy genius, a fuperior genius, an ele-

vated genius, a narrow confined genius, &c. in like fenfe we
alfo f<iy, a work of genius, a want of genius, &c.

Ceniut
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Genius is alfo ufed, in a more reftrained fenfe, for a na-

tural talent, or difpofition to one thing more than another.

In which fenfe we fay, a genius for verfe, for the fcicnces, &c.

Dr. Blair, in his " Ledlures on Rhetoric, &c." (vol. i.)

diftinguiflies between Tafte and Genius. Tafte, he fays,

confilis in the power of judging : Genius, in the power of

executing. One may have a confiderable degree of tafte in

poetry, eloquence, or any of the fine arts, who has little or

hardly any genius for compofition or execution in any of

thefe arts. But genius cannot be found without including

tafte alfo. Genius, therefore, dc fervcs to be confidered as a

higher- power of the mind than tafte. Genius always im-

ports fomething inventive or creative ; wliich does not reft in

mere fenfibility to beauty, where it is perceived, but which

can, moreover, produce new beauties, and exhibit them in

fuch a manner, as ftrongly to imprefs the minds of others.

Refined tafte forms a good critic : but genius is further ne-

ceflary to form the poet, or the orator. Befides, genius is

a word, which, in common acceptation, extends much fur-

ther than to the objeft of tafte. It is ufed to fignify that

talent, or aptitude, which we receive from nature, for excel-

ling in any one thing whatever. Accordingly, we fpeak of

a genius for mathematics, as well as a genius for poetry ; or a

genius for war, for politics, or for any mochaiucal employ-
ment. This talent or aptitude, for excelling in any one par-

ticular, is received from nature ; and though it may be great-

ly improved by art and ftudy, it cannot by them alone be ac-

quired. As genius is a higher faculty than tafte, it is more
limited in the fphereof its operations. Whilft we find many
perfons, who have an excellent tafte in fcveral of the polite

arts, fuchasmufic, poetry, painting, and eloquence, all toge-

ther ; it is much more rare to meet with one who is an ex-

cellent perfornier in all thefe arts. Indeed, an univerfal ge-

nius, or one who is equally and indifferently turned towards

feveral different profeflions and arts, is not likely to excel in

any. The rays muft converge to a point, in order to glow
intenfely. A genius for any of the fine arts always fuppofes

tafte ; and the improvement of tafte will ferve to forward and

corredl the operations of genius. But genius, in a poet or

orator, may fometimes exift in a higher degree than laile
;

that is, genius may heboid and ftrong, when tafte is neither

very delicate, nor very correft. This is often the cafe

in the infancy of arts ; a period when genius freque-.tly

exerts itfelf with great vigour, and executes with much
warmth ; while tafte, which requires experience, and
improves by flower deg'ees, hath not yet attained its full

growth. Homer and Shakfpeai-e mav be referred to as ex-

amples in proof of this afiertion. (S'-e T.-vste. ) Longi-
nus, in his " Treatife on the Sublime," remarks, that li-

berty is the nurfe of true genius : it animates the fplrit, and
invigorates the hopes of man ; excites honourable emulation,

and a defire of excelling in every art. It is obfervable, that

writers and artifts moll diftinguiftied for genius have gene-

rally appeared in confiderable numbers at the fame period.

Befides the moral cautes which have been alleged to account

for this phenomenon, fuch as favourable circumftances of
government and manners, encouragement from great men,

srad emulation excited among men of genius, the Abbe du
Bos, in his ' Relieftions on Poetry and Painting,'' has col-

lefted a great many obfervations on the influence which tlie

air, the climate, and other natural caufes, may be fuppofed

to have upon genius. The opinion of the Abbe du Bos,

that genius chiefly depended on foil, food, air and climate,

has been favoured by Montefquieu in his " Spirit of Laws :"

and it occafionally occurs in other writers. Mr. Hume,
however, has attacked this hypoth-Jis with great ingenuity

and ftrcngth of reafoiiing in his '< EITay ou National Cha-

4

rafters." In that Eflay he has clearly proved, that the dif-

ferences we obferve in nations, with regard to genius, fcience,'

and manners, arife from moral, and not from phyfical caufes.

(See Cl.iM.ATE.) The fact, however, is unqueftionable,

that fome periods or ages of the world have been much more
diftinguiftied than others for the extraordinary productions
of genius. (See Age, in the Hifiory of Literature, Sec.) If
we inftitute a companfon between the ancients and moderns
in this refpeit, \ve muft allow, that while the advancing age
of the norld brings along with it more fcience and more re-

finement, its earlier periods may lay claim to more vigour
more fire, more entliuliafm of genius. Among the ancients,

we find higher conceptions, greater fimplicity, more original

fancy : among the moderns, fometimes more art and cor-

reftnefs, but feebler exertions of genius. Admitting this to

be in general a mark of diftinttion between the ancients and
moderns, it cannot be admitted without exceptions ; for, in

point of poetical fire and original genius, Milton and Shak-
fpeare are not inferior to any poets in any age.

Genius, is not a mufical term, nor does it appertain .to

one of the polite arts more than another ; but Roufteau
(Dift. de Mus.) has volunteered an article for it among
mufical terms, and has written it with peculiar eloquence

and enthufiafm.

Roufieau, paradoxical on alnioft all other fubjefts, is

fometimes not only capricious, but mifchievous
; yet his

bittereft enemies admit, that mufic is his bright fide :

and though he is not allowed by the prefent French mufical

critics to be a profound contrapuntift, yet his tafte in mufic

and poetry was refined, and of the higheft clafs ; and his

views concerning dramatic mufic were enlarged, rational,

ingenious, and free from all caprice and paradox.

GENLIS, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Cote d'Or, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftritl of Dijon. The place contains 707, and the canton

8j99 inhabitants, on a territory of 187^^ kiliometres, in 27
communes.
GENNABA, a town of Ferfia, in Farfiftan, in the

Perfian gulf ; 1 5 miles N.W. of Bender Rigk.

GENNADIUS I., \n Biography, patriarch of Conftan-

tinople, was elefted to that dignity, having been fome years

an ordained preftjyter of the church, in the year 458, on
the death of Anatolinus. In the following year, in a coun-

cil of 73 bilhops, he procured the paffing of a canon
againft fimoniacal ordinations, and eftabliflied the equitable

regulation, that the oblations made in the churches, which
it had been cuftomary to claim for the patriarch's treafury,

fliould thenceforward belong to the officiating clergy. He
died in 471, leaving behind him a high character for great

zeal and difintereftednefs in corretting the relaxed ftate of

difcipline which prevailed in his fee. He is placed by
thofe who lived about the fame period among the ecclefiafti-

cal writers of the day, and is applauded for the extent of

his learning and the ''legance of his ftyle. The proofs of
this have not come to us, excepting in " A fynodal Epif-

tle" againft fintony, inferted in the fourth volume of the

Colleft. Concil. ; and fragments againft the anathemas of

Cyril of Alexandria, quoted by Faeundus, biftiop of Her-
miana, and another fiom a treatife addrefled to Parthenius,

and quoted by L jontius. Moreri.

Gennadui's II., another patriarch of Conftantinople, in

the fifteenth century, aftumed the name upon embracing the

ecclefiaftical life, having, prior to this, the name of George
Schohirius. He was a native of Conftantiiiojile, where he

was educated, and attra&ed^uch notice by his talents and
remarkable progrefs in the different branches of learning.

He became fecretary to the emperor John Palx'ologus,

ami
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nnd aft^rwaijds chief judge of the Greeks. In 1438 he fatisfaftion and indignation, they beheld the fultan on hi»

accoiiiiiunied the emperor to the council at Florence for tlie throne, who delivered into the hands of Gciinadius the paf-

i)Ur}'crte of bringing about an union between the Greek and toral ftafF, the fymbol of his ecclefiailicf.l office, who con-

JLatin churches : it is, however, a matter of much doubt ducked the patriarch to the gate of the fcraglio, prefented

whether Scholarius was in favour of the meafure which him witli an horfe richlv caparifoned, and directed the vizirs

his dutv to his niafter required him to fanSion and fupport. and bafliaws to lead him to the palace which had been

After his return to Conftantinople he united with Mark of allotted for his rcfidence. The churches of ConUaiitinople

Ephefus, in oppoiing die reception of thofe terms of union were fiiared betv.een the two religions: their limits weic

to which the emperor had acceded, as well by his influence marked, and till it was infringed by Selim, the grandfon of

as bv his writings, which brought on him for a time the Mahomet, the Greeks enjoyed above fix-v years the benefit

difplcafure of the emperor. After the death of Palseologus of this equiil partition. Gennadius prcfided over the fee of

in 1448, Scholarius was as violent as ever againll the pro- Conftantinople between five and fix years, when he refigrjed

pofed union, and finding that his oppolition muft fubjecl his dignity, and retired into a monaflerv. He died about

hini to danger with the new emperor, Conflantine, he re- the year 1460. He was author of " An Explanation of

folved to relinquiih his civil employments, and to embrace the Ch.riftian Faith, deUvered before the Ttirkifh emperor

the ecclefiaftical life. He accordingly, in 1459, after fend- Mahoir.et." This work was the refult of a long ccnverfa-

ing a valcilictory oration to the emperor, entered into a tion which he had with the emperor, foon after his inftalla-

ir.onaftery adjoining Conilantinople, and lived a fecluded tion, when Mahomet lufiered him to produce all the argu-

life for two years, which is fuppofed to have been the refult ments he was able in fupport of the truth of Chriftianity.

of the emperor's orders, to prevent him from taking part It is to be found in Crjfius's Tiirco-Grxcia ; and is alfo ia

agaiuft the propofed union. During his retreat from the Divid Chytrieus's " De ftatu Eccbfiarum in Grxcia."

world he compofed feveral homilies, «hich could offend no Gennadius wrote likewife a treatife concerning predeflma-

one ; but he did not engage in any controvcrfy until the tion, and another on the trinity. He compofed many ho-

union was completed. This called forth his zeal in behalf milies in the early part of life, wh'ich were delivered before

of the Greek church : he wrote letters to aU the ecckfiaflics the emperor, as orations, which lavmen w ere, in that age,

of Conilantinople, and to the different monallic orders, ex- accuftomed to pronounce in the imperial dining-room.

horting them to adhere to the faith of their anceflors, and Moreri. Gibbon's Hift.

not to fubmit to the Florentine union : he alfo remonftrated GtNN'ADlus, an ecclefiailical •.vriter, flourifhed towards

with the emperor on the fubjecl, but the monarch was not the dole of the fifth century, and became prieft of Mar-

to be turned from his plan, and made every effort, by per- feilles. He was a great writer, and is faid to have com-

fualion and by threats, to bring over Gennadius. The pofed eight books again'l all lierefie";, fix againft Ncftorius,

attempt was f-..t:!e ; he had gone too far to retracl, and had three againft Pelagius, and a treatife concerning the millen-

obtained a multitude of adherents whom he had converted nium and the book of Revelation ; but the only works re-

bv his writings and exhortations, which reprefented the maining of this author are entitled " De viris illuftribus,"

union to be a delcrtion of the caufe of God and his truth, which is a continuation of St. Jerome's catalogue of Ec-

Tiie emperor fubfcribcd the acl of union at Conftantinople, clefiaftical Vv ritcrs ; and a treatife " De Fide, feu de dog-

as it had been ratified in the council of Florence. On the matibus Ecclefiallicis Liber ad Gelafium Papain mifius."

12th of December 1452, the two nations, in the church of This lail was for a confiderable time attributed to St. Au-
St. Sophia, joined in the communion of facrifice and prayer, guitine, and was generally inferted in the editions of his

But the drefs and language of the Latin prieft who oiticiated works. The time of Gennadius's death is not known, but

at the altar were objects of fcandal ; and it was obferved, it did not take place before die year 395.
with a feeling of horror, that he confecrated a wafer of un- GENNARI, Cesare and Bekedetto, two brothers

leavened bread, and poured cold water into the facramental who both made painting their profefiion. They were ne-
~ "" ---

- phews, heirs, copvifts, and imitators of Guercino ; they

frequently repeated his piftures, but not with adequate

fweetnefs or force. At firft they wrought together at

feveral places in Italy : but feparating, Cefare remained at

Bologr,a, and Benedetto went to England, where there are

many of his work?, particularly at Windfor CaiUe, difco-

verable by a laboured, dry imitation of Guerciuo ; with a

mixture of the flutter and parade exhibited by the French

cup. From the dome of St. Sophia, the inhabitants of

cither fex, and of every degree, rulhed in crowds to the

cell of Gennadius to confult him, as the oracle of the

church. He was invifiblc, and entranced, as it (liould feem,

in deep meditation, or divine raptuit ; but he had expofed

«n the door of his cell a tablet, on which were written thcfe

words : " O miferable Romans, why will ye abandon the

truth ; and why, inftead of confiding in God, will ye put

your tnill in tiie Italians ? In abandoning your faiih, you painters of that period. He was made painter to James II.

vill lofe vour city. Have mercy on me, O Lord ! I pro- ?:id executed a pifture of that prince and his family. At
te!l, in thy prelence, that I am innocent of the crime. O their expulfion he returned to Itfily : and as liis manner, by
miferable Romans, confider, paufe, and repent ! At the the mixture of French art he had introduced, was novel, he

fmie moment that you renounce the religiort of your fathers obtained applaufe and employment. He died in 1715,

by embr.iting impiety, you fubruit to a foreign fervitude." aged 82

GFNNE, in Gfogmphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Maine and Loire, near tiie Loire ; 9 miles

N.W. of Saumur.
GENNEP, a town of France, in the department of the

Roer, fituated on the Niers, near the Meufe. It contains

This was the fignal for infurreiJ^icn, (fee CoN.sr.WTiKO-

PLk) ; and, after the capture of the city, the fultan Maho-
met, defirous of con.iliating thofe inhabitants who had

furvived the immenfe ilaughter made by his army, and of

recalling the Greeks, who had efcaped, to their deferted

houles, ordered Gennadius to be fought for, and offered two churches, one for Roman Catholics, and another fox

Lim to the choice of the cleigv and people, by whom he Proteftants ; 9 miles S. S. W. of Cleves. N. lat. 51 47'.

was immediately ele£led the" patriarch. In the election E. long 5' yo'.

and invelUture of Gennadius, the ceremonial of tlie Byzan- GENNES, a tov.n of France, in the department of the

tine court was reived and imitated. With a mixture of Maine and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the diU

tria
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<ri£l of Saumur; 5 mileS N.E. of La GuercKe. The
place contains 1455, and the canton 8248 inhabitants, on a

tci'ritory of 190 kiliometres, in 15 communes.
GENOA, and fince the French revolution the " Lig'i-

rian republic," is a fmall, mountainous territory, in the

rorthern part of Italy, forming' a kind of crefcent along

the Mediterranean lea on the foutb, and covered on the land

fide by the Apennines, which feparate it from the countries

of Milan, Piedmont, the Montferrat, the Milanefe, and Par-

mefan. Its length from the town of Vintimiglia on the

weft, almoll: to the territory of the republic of Lucca on

the ead, is about 150 miles, and its greatell breadth, from
the fea to the interior of the country, is not more than 20
miles. The mountains that enclofe it are, in lome places,

covered with forells, in others they are barren rocks, and in

feme few parts they yield excellent pafture. Tliere is but

a fmall quantity of arable land in this country, fo that it is

under a necelfity of leeking a fupplv of corn from Naples,

Sicily, and other places ; but the inhabitants avail theni-

felves of every fpot which is capable of cultivation. They
are furiiiihed throughout the year with excellent legumes

and vegetables for the table; they alio make a confiderable

quantity of wines, and are amply provided M'ith various

kinds of fruit, el^>?cially citrons, oranges, pomegranates,

almonds, and figs. They raife a great number of mulberry

trees for feeding filk-worms, and olives grow in great plenty,

particularly round the gulf of Spezzia. Salt is produced

for exportation. The A^> nnines, and fome other hills,

fupply them with excellent ::iarble, while Pol/.evera, in the

Bocclietta, yields the beautiful lloue fo called, being ferpen-

tinc of various colours veined with marble, which is eafily

conveyed by a magnificent road formed, in 1778, from the

Bocchetta, or mountains to the north of Genoa, through tlie

Polzevcra, by three years' labour of from five to eiglit hun-

dred men, at the expence of one patriotic and noble family,

the Cambiafi. The inhabitants of this country, amounting

to about 400,000, are Roman Catholics, though the papal

power is not much venerated ; the people being devoted to

tommerce, and dilpofed to receive monicd heretics, without

iny religious fcraples. The manufaftures were formerly

very confiderable, but they have of late declined ; the prin-

cipal are velvet, pluih, damaflc, different kinds of rilk,.for

which they are lupplied with the raw material from Mel-
fma and other places ; gold and filver Huffs, lace, gloves,

(lockings, ribbons, loap, paper, &c. Other articles of

commerce are, oil, fruit, macaroni, confectionary, Par-

niefan clieefe, anchovies, &c. Although Genoa is a free

port, Leghorn, which is likewife free and 'indulged with

greater liberty, interferes with its trade, and diminifhes it.

This country is part of the ancient Liguria (fee Ljguhia
)

;

which, in the lecond Punic war, cfpoufed the intereft of the

Carthaginians ; but the city of Genoa, which was then a

celebrated emporium, taking part with the Romans, was
plundered and burnt by Mago the Carthaginian. It was
afterwards rebuilt by the Romans, and continued under

their dominion, together with the reil of Italy, till the

conclulion of the fifth cent.ry, about A. D. 498, when
Theodoric, king of the Goths, having defeated the ufurper

Odoacer, was proclaimed by the army king of Italy, even

with the confcat of the empeior Zeno. Genoa was after-

wards recovered by Belilarius, when he entirely fubdued the

Goths ; and when the Lombards invaded Italy, thi" city

remained for fome time unmolefted, deriving an acceifion of

wealth and inhabitants by the refugees who fled from tlie

vicinity of the Po, in order to efcape the fury of the in-

vaders. At length, in the feventh century, Genoa was

plundered and burut by the Lombards, and remained vmder

their power till Italy was conquered by Charlemagne, when
the territory of Genoa, diflinguilhed by its wealth and

populoufnefs, was erefted into a marquifate. It foon after-

wards became fo powerful, under the Genoefe empire, and

after it had obtained a kind of independence, that, in 806,

it reduced the ifland of Corfica, and in 935 defeated the

Saracens, who had plundered and burnt the city, in their

return to Africa, on the coaft of Sardinia. About the

year 950, when the Franks having loil all authority in

Italy, the Genoefe began to form themfelves into a kind

of arillocratical republic, under a chief called dor;e, (fee

Doge,) elefted every two years, and to be governed by
their own magiftrates, who were freely elefted, and took

the name of confuls. In order to maintain their indepen-

dence, they applied, with great affiduity. to navigation and

commerce, and thus became rich and powerful. Their

commerce extended from Spain to Syria, and from Egypt
to Conilantinople, and was carried on in veffels, that were

fitted for war as w-U as traffic. In the year ICI7 they

united with the Pifans in an expedition againft Sardinia p

and about 33 years after this expedition, the Genoefe and

Pifans were engaged in a deliruftive war, which lafled

nearly 18 years ; but when a treaty of peace and alliance was

concluded between them, they concurred in a fuccefsful

expedition againfl the Moors, in Africa. What contributed

more, than any other circumllance to the opulence and

grandeur of the Genoefe, was the part they took in the

crulades, and the import-int fervices they rendered to the

religious warriors, towards the clofe of the eleventh and'

commencement of the twelfth centuries. During the latter

century, they fubjefted the half of Sardinia, and the city

of Syracufe ; they alfo made themfelves inafters of the

Black fea, formed eflablilhments in the Crimea and in the

fuburbs of Pera, at Conftantinople, where they remained

till the Turks took that city. In the thirteenth century,,

they added to their conquefts the . towns of Albengo,

Savona, Vintimiglia, and others in their neighbourhood ;.

and for the fupc.iority of the fea, they engaged in a long

and obftinate contefl with the Venetians, which did noti

terminate till the year 1381. In their various conflicts

with neighbouring powers, their flrength was enfeebled, fo

that, in 1471, they .ere expelled from the Crimea; though

tlieir maritime power ilill continued refpe£table. Exhaulled-

by the Venetian war, in particular, Genoa offered volun-

tary fubjeftion to France and to Milan : but after many
revolts -md conflifts, with a view of recovering their inde-

pendence, they were at length, viz. in 1528, refcued from

the dominion of foreign princes^ by the vigorous exertions

of Andrew Doria. Doria, having driven out the French,

and gained poifefiion of Genoa, affembled the nobihty, and

reftored the government into their hands, decLiring that lie

pretended to no greater fhai-e in it than became him as a

noblerr-an. He re-eilablilbed the ancient form of the re-

public, and received from his country all thofe teiHmonies

of gratitude, which a conduft fo difintereiled feemed to

deferve. (SeeDoKlA.) Towards the end of the fixteentli

century, Genoa was diltradlcd by a civil war ; be.t after a.

reconciliation had been efteftcd between the two contending

parties, diilinguiflied by the appellations of the old and

new nobility, the republic enjoyed peace and felicity for an

interval of 48 years, during which period fcarccly an inci-

dent, domeiUc or foreign, occurred, that is worth recording.

In die year 1624, a difpute arofc between the republic and

Chiries Emanuel, duke of Saxony, in which Lewis XIII.

boie a fhure ; and a treaty was concluded between France

and Savoy, that was Irollile to the Genoe'o. On this occa-

fion- the Spaniards declared in favour of Genoa ; and a
peace
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peace with France and Savoy reftoreJ the republic to its

former litiiation, at the commencement of tl\e war. In

1636, the Spaniards attempted to furprife the city ; but

their enterpiife was fruilrated ; and from tliis time till the

year 1656, Genoa enjoyed all the bleflings of peace and

connnercc. In the following year Hippolito Centurioni,

the Genoefe admiral, gained feveral advantages over the

corfairs of Barbary, which pavL'd the way for a treaty

of commerce that was concluded with tlie piratical

rtates, and the grand fignior. The treaty with the

Porte was confiderably extended by the marquis Du-
razzo, who went in quality of ambaffador to Conftanti-

nople in the year 1666. The refult of this treaty re-

newed the vigour of the Genoefe trade, to a pitch beyond

what any of the maritime towns had experienced fmce the

Dutch founded their commercial republic, and extended

their trade not only to the Levant, but to every tjliartrr of

the globe. For fome years Genoa lived in peace with all

the neighbouring powers, enjoyed domeitic harmony, and

ainduoullv cultivated commerce, and whatever fhould render

the republic powerful and hap; y. Soine little jealouiics

and differences arofe between her and Venice, the filler and

rival ropubhc ; but they were iuch as terminated amicably,

and never caui'cd any dillurbance to the repofe of Italy.

In the year 1684, the Genoefe unfortunately incurred the

rcfentn-.ent of Lewis XIV., who looked with jealoufy on

their attachment to Spain ; and could not bear to fee the

republic under the proteftion of that crown. His attempts

for humbling them proved too fuccefsful ; but in confe-

quenceof iheirfubmiirion, and the interpcfition of the pope,

peace was obtained. The terms llipulated by the French
were peculiarly fevtjre and oppreffive ; among others, they

required that the doge and four counfellors fliould appear in

perfon at Veriailles, in order to fue for pardon ; and that

the ftate fhould difarm all their gallies, fix excepted, with a

.promife not to fit out more, without the knowltdge and
ccnfent of the king. During the enfuing war, kindled by
the anil)ition of Lewis, which embroiled the greateft part

of Europe, the republic of Genoa adhered wifely to a

neutrality, and enjoyed the advantages of peace and com-
merce, while the dominions of their neighbour, VicT;or

Amadeus, duke of Savoy, underwent all the calamities of

war. In 1713, Charles VI. fold the marquifate of Finale

.to the republic for a confiderablc fum of money. In 1 743,
the queen of Hungary, having at the treaty of Worms ceded
to the king of Sardinia all her rights to the town and mar-
quifate of Finale, and demanding that the Genoefe (hould

deliver up the marquifate, they entered into an alliance with

France, Spain, and Naples ; and, in 1 745, declared war
againll the king of Sardinia who had made himfelf mailer

of a great part of the ftate ; feveral Genoefe ports were
bombarded by an Englilh fleet ; and the Imperiahfls feized

upon the city of Genoa ; but after a dreadful flaughter on
both fides, they were again driven out by the inhabitants

;

and, in 1747, mifcanied in their attempt to recover it. The
treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1748, rel'ored its tranquillity.

The anciint nobility confill of 28 families, whom Andrew
Doria, in 1528, feparaled from all the rcil, and declared to

be only ci'^able of holding the chief offices and dignity of

xloge ; all the oth.r inl abiiants being reduced by him to the

clals of commoners. Since that tiiiie it has been found nccef-

fary to create .>*iier nobility. The nobility of Genoa were
allowed to keep manufaclures of velvet, iilk, and cloth

;

to tarm tlie duties, and to have fliarcs in mercliant veflels ;

but all other bufinels and handicrafts were forbidden. The
form of government in this republic was arillocratical ; the

chief being called doge. This government continued till

the year 1798, when the French form was chofen, and the"

new llyle ali'umed of the Ligurian republic, confirmed by
the more recent treaty of February l8oi. The troops of

this ftate, including the militia, may amount to about

30,oco ; and the fleet, anciently io celebrated for its vic-

tories over the Saracens, the Pifans, the Venetians, Spaniards,

and Turks, and for maintaining during a long period a con-

fiderable dominion over Sardinia, Corfica, Malta, Majorca,

Minorca, Caiidia, Cyprus, and many other places in and
near the Mediterranean and Archipelago, and even the

Black fea, the Ci'imea and other parts, is now reduced to a

few gallies.

Genoa, or Janua, frequently, though corruptly, called

by the Latin v.riters Janula, is the cajiital of the country

defcribed in the preceding article. It is fituated partly on
a level llrar.d near the fea, and in part rifes gradually to the

top of the hill. It is about 10 miles in circumference, and
is defended towards the land by a double wall. Several

baitions are ereded along the iea-ftiore, on rocks which
appear above the water. The ftreets are in general narrow,

but clear, and well paved ; two of which, called the " Strada
Nuova" and " Strada Balbi," are filled with magnificent

palaces, fronted wi:h marble. It is the fee of an arehbifliop.

The catliedral is built in the Gothic ftyle, and paved with

black and white marble ; in the treafury is preferved a

curious hexagonal dilb, faid to be made of a iingle emerald,

found at Ca-farta in the time of the Crufades, which the

Genoefe received as their Paare of the plunder. Befides the
cathedral, it contains 32 parifh churches, fome of which are

magnificent, and adorned with fculptures and piftures by
the bell mailers. The doge's palace is large, without deco-

ration, except two ftatues ot John Andrew Doria, and
Andrew Doria, larger than life, at tlie entrance. The
arfenal contains arms for 34,000 men, models for bridges,

the armours worn by a number of the Genoefe women in

the crufades, a fliield containing 120 pillols, made by
Julius Ca;far Vacche, for the purpole of an"aflrinating the

doge and fenate at one time. Other pe.blic buildings are

the Albergo, which ierves as a poor-houfe, and houfe of
correction, where is a beautiful relievo, the \'irgin fupporf-

ing a dead Clirift, by Michael Angelo, and the affumption

of the Virgin, in white marble, by Puget, an inimitable

piece of fculpture ; a large hofpital for tke fick of al!

nations and religions ; the confervatory, for educating and
portioning 300 poor girls ; and a great number of palaces

belonging to the nobility; and the number of convents for

men and women is reckoned to be 69. Sucli was the ftate

of Genoa before the late revolution ; what devaltation it has

fuffcred by its new mafters, we are not able to fay. It is

certain, that the fiege in 1799 was very deftrudlive. The
harbour is large and deep, but expofed to the fouth-weft

wind ; but it has a ir.ole for the fecurity of gallies and fmall

veflels ; neverthelefs the city is much expofed to a bombard-
ment. The number of inhabitants is eftimated at 80,000.

N. lat. 44- 2J'. E. long. 8" 58'.

Genoa Bur, a reef of rocks, extending fome miles from
the north coaft of the ifland of Bahama. N. lat. 26° 20'.

W. long. 79' 36'.

Geno.\ Balfam, in Medkme, the name of a famous com-
polition, called alio the balfam of Aquapendente. Its great

virtues are the curing pains in the extremities of the body,
and allaying the violent pnins in the bowels, to which many
women are fubieft alter delivery. Tlie prefcription is given

at large in Velfeius, but the medicine is now out of ufe.

GENOLA, in Gngriiphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Stura ; three miles N. E. of Savigliano.

GKNOLHACj a town of France, in the department of

the
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the Card, and chief place of a canton, in the difiriA of

Alais; 15 miles N.W. of Alais. The place contains 1,502,

and the canton 9,5 9 inhabitants, on a territory of 195 kilio-

metres, in 13 communes.
GENOPLESIUM, in Botany, from ytvo;, a genus, and

rXusiov, n-ariy akin, indicating its great affinity to Prajopl.yl-

lum, another new orchidean genus of Mr. Brown's, 'i he

name is but too expreffive ofmany genera recently eftabliflied,

infomuch that it is wonderful no writer has hit upon it be-

fore. Brown Prod. Nov. Hell. v. i. 3 19. Clafs and order,

Gyr.nndr'ij. Monandna. Nat. Ord. Orch'ulea.

Gen. Ch. C12I. Perianth ringent, helmet-like in front,

its two lower or pollerior leaves lonc;er and fpreading. Cor.

Petals, (inner calyx-leaves of Mr. Brown,) attached below

to the column. Neflary, or lip, afcending, undivided,

hooded at the bafe, without a fpur. Style, or column,

cloven halfway down, without any lateral membranous feg-

ments, in which laft particular alone it differs from Prafo-

phyllum. Anther parallel to the iligma, permanent, its cells

clofe together. MafTes of pollen not obferved. The only

fpecies is

G. Bauerl, feen by Mr. Brovifn growing near Port Jack-

fon, New South Wales, but the above character was drawn

up by him from Mr. Ferdinand Bauer's coloured figure.

"GENOSA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Otranto ; 10 miles S. E. of Otranto.

GENOVESI, Anthony, m Biography, a man of letters,

and philofophcr, was born of parents of very moderate cu'-

cumftauces, at Caftiglione, a fmaU town in the dittriiSl of

Salerno, in the year 17 12. He was intended for the church,

and received an education fuitable to the purpofe. An early

attachment to- the daugb.ter of a neighbouring peafant in-

duced his father to place him, at a diftance from home, under

the care of a lay ecclefiaftic, who was an able claflical fcho-

lar, as well as deeply flcilkd in theology and jurifprudence.

Here the young man made luch progrefs in learning as

ailonifhc-d all about him. His refolution to razrry the objcft

of his love created in him a zeal and diligence that iuir-

mounted all difficulties ; before, however, he was in a iitua-

tion to maintain a wife, fhe, at the inftigation of his father,

inarried. This difappointment made hiin refolve to devote

himfelf to the church, and he wa-j in due time confecrated

a prieft, and obtained the patronage of the archbifhop of

Conza. Unfortunately for Gcnovefi the prelate died, which

made him repair to Naples, to follow the pradtice of the

law, an employment highly lucrative in that city. He was
foon 'diflatisfied with his bufinefs, and after dihgently ftu-

dying the elements of modern and ancient philofophy, he

obtained the office of extraordinary-profelTor of metaphyfics.

He began his leftures in November 1 741, and his fchool

was crowded with pupils ; the boldnefs of his manner, and
the novelty of many parts of his fyftem, excited his enemies,

who acculed him not only of infidelity, but of opening the

door of free-thinking in Italy ; merely, it is faid, becaufe

he recommended the works of Galileo, Grotius, and New-
ton. His friends, however, powerfully Jupported him,

and by the influence of Galiani, the diredtor uf the Neapo-
iitan univerfities, he was appointed to the office of pro-

fef&r of ethics, which afforded him ample field for ctnibat-

ing the ignorance and prejudices of the fehools. The
principle of his fyftem was, that the happinefs of man is the

only obiecl of the philofophical doftrine of morals, and he
deducetl his duties from analytical confiderations. Ke in-

terwove in his le^ures the hiftory of the bimian paffions.

Vol. XVI.
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and enlitened them by a boldnefs and fpirit peculiarly Iris own.
He compofed a new fyflem of logic, which he diftated ii>

his leftures, and which was afterwards publiflied in 1745,
under the title of " Elementorum Artis Logico-criticse,

I.ibri quinque." This might be eonfidercd as an introduc-

tion to his metaphyfics, tha firll part of which had been

publifhed before this period, but the fecond and third parts

made their appearance in the years 1747— 1751. In 1748»
he put up for the vacint chair of theology, but, as this was
always connefted with the epifcopal dignity, he was imme-
diately regarded as unfit for fo high an office in tlie church,

on account of his heretical notions. His enemies now dif-

covered the moll ferious and alarming doftrines, in the pub-
liflied and unpublifhed pieces of which he liad been the

author. He was obliged therefore to renounce the fcienca

of theology, and to fupprefs fome valuable works on this

fubjeft. He now turned his attention to political economy,

and in a few years he not only made himfelf maPer of every

thing deferving of notice on this fcience, but flruck out fome

new lights. He publil^ed, in 1753, the firfl fruits of his re-

fcarches, entitled " Eff^ys on Agriculture, with confidera-

ti(jns on the true Objett of the Sciences." He wai now, at

the inftance of his friend Intieri, made profefTor of political

economy, with a confidcrable falary. The office had been

inilituted folely for him, and it was agreed that the leftures

fhould always be delivered in the Italian language, a circum-

fiance, at that time, wholly unknown at Naples. His

lecture room was crowded, and in a fhort fpace of time Ke

was obliged to take a flill larger place for the difplay of liis

talents, which alfo was isfufficient to contain all who came
to be benefited by his inflruclions. His chief and avowed

objeft was, while he taught the principles of political eco-

nomy, to infpire the Neapolitan youth with the focial and

civil virtues, and above all with a public fpirit of patriotifm,

without which no nation, he contended, could attain to that

height of profperity of which it is fufceptible He caufed

to be tranflated Carey's Hiftory of the Engl.fli Trade into

the Italian, and then publiihed it with ufeful notes. After

this he pointed out in a fhort treatife the caufes of the

decline and negleft of agriculture in the kingdom of Naples.

In 1765 he publifhed aPiOther work, in which he examined

the queflion, " Why countries, the moil fruitful by nature,

are often expofed to the miferies of fcarcity." He vr&s

author of many other works, but his mafter-piece was the

" Itahan Syilem of Morahty," of which the firll part was

publifhed in the year 1767, under the title of " Dicofyna.]'

His health now gave way, and he was unable to profecute his

ftudies, and, in 1768, he was obliged to difcontinue his lec-

tures, and in the following year he expired, in the fifty-

feventh year of his age. He had attained, as a man of

fcience, a very high reputation, and his moral charafter was

in every refpetl v.-orthy of a true philofopher. He poffeffed a

mofl ardent love of truth, and adefire to extend its dominion,

in which he was aware the happinefs of his fellow-creatures

was deeply concerned. " He was," fays his biographer,

" an irreconoilcable enemy to injuilice and deception : his

countenance difplayed cheerfulnefs, tranquillity, and invin-

cible courage. He was too proud to floop to flattery in

order to become rich, and was contented with a very mode-

rate inconu"." He died poor, and would have been in

diilreffed circumftanccs in the latter years of his life, had

not the fovereign fupported him nnfolicitcd. He was held

in high eflimation by pope Bened'cl XIV. and many of the

cardinals ; and by infpiring in the breafls of his pupils an

ardent love of ticir country, with, a wtil regulated zeal for

M its
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it« heft intercfts, he was the means of introdvicing tl.em to
offices of dlllinftion, which they filled with honour to thcm-
fttves, and high advantage to the beft interefts of the ftate.

Gen. Biog.

GENOUILI.AT, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Creufe ; nine miles W. of Bouffac.

GENOUfLLE, a town of France, in the department of
the Charente ; lo miles W. of Jean d'Angely.

GENOWI, a town of Africa; fix miles N. of Sen-

naar.

GENSAC, a town of France, in the department of the

Gironde ; nine miles S. E. of Libourne.

GENS D'ARMES. See Gendarmes.
GENSERIC, in Biography, a famous king of the Van-

dals, fucceeded his brother Gonderic in his Spanifh domi-

nions in the year 428. He had already iignalized his

courage and rttill ia war, and was enured to toil and hard-

ships of every kind. Soon after his fucceffion he invaded

Africa, at the head of 50,000 men, and made himfelf mailer

of the greater part of the country on the fea-coall. The
perfocution of the Donatifts was an event highly favourable

to the dcfigns of Genferic. Seventeen years before he had

landed in Africa, a public conference was held at Carthage

by order of the magillrate, which ended in a moll fevere

pcrfecution. Under thele circumftances, Genferic, himfelf

a Chriftian, but an enemy of the orthodox faith, avowed
himtclf the vindicator of the rights of the Donatifts, who,

in their turn, looked up to him as their deliverer, from whom
they migh' reafonably expeil the repeal of the odious and

oppreffive edicls of the Roman emperors. Genferic obtained

the moft fignal viclories over his enemies, but notvvithftand-

ing his fuccefs, he agreed to a treaty with the emperor
Valentinian, whom he conf.'nted to leave in pofreffion of the

three Mauritanias. He delivered to the Romans his own
fon Hunneric, as a hollage for the obfervaKce of his treaty ;

but they, tnifting to his good faith, fent back the youth.

Genferic abufed this indulgence by feizing upon the city cf

Carthage in 439, at a time when the empire was engaged in

a war with the Goths. From Carthage he failed with a

large fleet, and landed in Sicily. He ravaged alraoft the

whole of that ifland, and made avail booty, but was unable

to effeifl the conquell of Palermo. The objetl of this

prince was to render himfelf formidable by fea ; and he fuc-

ceeded fo completeU', that the eaftern and weftera emperors,

Tlieodijfi;is and Valentinian, thought it necelTary to join

again:! him. They fitted out a powerful fleet, with a large

army, deftined for the recovery of Africa ; but Genferic

deluded them by propolals of accommodation, and the

irruption of the Hims obliged Theodofius to recal his

forces. When Maximus afcended the weftcrn throne, he

compelled Eudoxi:, the widow of Valentinian IH., to

marry him ; (he in a fliort time fecretly apphed for the dan-

gerous aid of Genferic to free her from his tyranny. He,
uizing the ixcafion, appeared at the mouth of tht Tiber
with a num'-rou" fleet ; and in tlie conteft Maximus was
(lain, which afforded Genferic an opportunity of marching

to the gates of Rome, where he was admitted almofl without

oppofition. For fourteen days the city was abandoned to

all the licenticnifnefs of a barbarian foldierv j and on his-

return \\r carried away an immenfe quantity of treafure,

bcfides nuiltitudrs of captives, chiefly of the female fex,

among whom were the cmprefs and her two daughters, one

of whom he married to his fon Hunneric; and after the

lapfe of feveral years, he reflorcd the other and her mother

\» their native glace. Genferic contiaucd to annex to his
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domiraon the remaining Roman provinces in Africa ; and
then fent a fleet, confilting of fixty gallies, into the Italian

fea, which was deftro^ed. But the lofs of hu fhips did

not prevent him from renewing his ravages on the coall of

Italy, till his power received a fevere check from the em-
peror Majorian, who now began to aft on the offenfive, and
formed the fpirited refolution of attacking the Vandals, in

Africa. He fitted out a formidable fleet for the purpofe,

which obliged Genferic to fue for peace. His fuit being

rejefted, he fent out a fquadron, which coming unawares

upon the Roman navy, in the bay of Carthagena, almoft de-

ftroycd it. Peace was now made between the two warriors,

the terms of which were obferved till the death of Majo»
rian, in 461. After this, Genferic prepared to repeat his

aggreffions, and he again ravaged the coalls of Italy and
Sicily, and even took pofleflion of Sardinia. He extended

his huftilities to all parts of the Mediterranean, and fre-

quently indulged in afts of the moft brutal atrocity. At
one time he is reported to have maflacred five hundred noble

citizens of Zacynthus, and to have thrown their dead bodies

into the fea. Leo, the eaftern emperor, refolved to make an

effort to free his dominions from this terrible fcourge, and

made vaft preparations for the invafion of Africa. The
condudl of the expedition was given to Bafilifcus, who.

might have extinguifhed for ever the kingdom of the Van-
dals, had he fcized the moment of confternation, and boldly

advanced to the capital. Genferic beheld the danger with

firmnefs, and eluded it with his veteran dexterity. He
profefTed himfelf ready to fiibmit his perfon and dominions

to the will of the emperor ; but requefted a truce of fivij

days to regulate the terms of his fubmiffion. Bafilifcus

confentcd to the fatal truce ; and during the fhort interval,

the wind became favourable to the defigns of Genferic.

He manned his largeft (Inps of war with the braveft of the-

Vandals and Moors ; and they towed after them many large

barks filled with combuftlble materials. In the obfcurity of

the night thefe dellruftive veffels were impelled againft the

unguarded and unfufpeifling fleet of the Romans, who
were foon awakened to a fenfe of their inftant danger,.

" Their clofe and crowded order," fays the hiftorian,.

" aflfifted the prugrefs of the fire, which was ccmmunicated'

with rapid and irrefiilible violence ; and the noife of tha

wind, the crackhng of the flames, the difTonant cries of the

foldiers and mariners, who could neither command, nor obey,

increafed the horror of the nofturnal tumult." Bafilifcus

returned inglorioufly to Conftantinople with the remainder,

of his fhattered fleet ; and thus the fruits of all this mighty
effort were loft. Genferic put to fea, recovered Sardinia,

wliich had been taken from him, reduced Sicily and all the

iflands between Italy and Africa, and became a greater

terror to the empire than ever. In 476, he made a peace

with Odoacer, king of Italy, to whom he reftored Sicily,

but on condition of receiving tribute. The emperor Zeno
likewife rehnquiflied to him and his fucceflbrs all claims to

the African provinces. Genferic died in the year 477. In

his early youth he had renounced the orthodox communion;:
and as an apoftate he could neither grant nor expc£l a

fincere forgivenefs. He was exafperated to find that the

Africans, who had fled before him in the field, ftill prefumed

to difpute his wiU in fynods and churches ; and his ferocious

mind was incapable of fear, or of compafHon. His catholic

fubjcifls he opprcffcd with intolerant laws, and arbitrary

punilhments. The language of Genferic was furious and
formidable ; the knowledge of his intentions might juftify

tie moll unfavourable interpretation of his actions ; and

7. the
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the Arians were reproached with the frequent executions

which ftained the palace, and the dominions of the tyrant,

Gibbon. Univer. Hift.

GENTIAH, in Geography, a town of Afia, in the

country of Aflam; 370 miles E. of Patna. N. lat. 25- 10'.

E. long. 92^ 10'.

GENTIAN, in Gardening, the common name of a large

hardy perennial herbaceous plant, which has a root that

affords an extremely ftrong bitter. See Gentiana.

GENTIANA; in Botany, y.mKn of the Greeks,

flamed after Gentius, a king of Illyria, who is faid to have

difcovered it, or at leaft to have firll experienced its virtues

as a cure for the plague, which infefted his array. Gentian,

or Fell-wort. The latter name, we prefume, is derived from

fel, gall, alluding to its extreme bitterncfs, and not from

fell, the north-country appellation of a mountain. It there-

fore ought to be, as Gerarde writes it, Fel-wort.—Linn.

Gen. 126. Schreh. 175. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 1331. Mart.

Mill. Dia. V. 2. Sm. Fl. Brit. 284. JulT. 141. Lamarck
Illuftr. t. 109. Gxrtn. t. 1 14. Clafs and order, Pentandria

Digynia.
(
Momgynla ; Lamarck.) Nat. Ord. Rotacee,

Linn. Gent'taiite, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, in five deep, oblong,

acute, permanent fegments. Cor. of one petal, tubular in

the lower part, without pores ; in the upper five-cleft, re-

gular, various in form and direftion, withering. Stam. Fi-

laments five, awl-fliaped, fiiorter than the corolla, connefted

with its tube ; anthers oblong, fimple, fometimes united

into a cylinder. Pyi- Germen fuperior, ovate or oblong,

cylindrical, as long as the flamens ; ftyles none ; ftigmas

two, ovate, recurved. Perk. Capfule oblong, roundifii,

pointed, (lightly cloven at the fummit, of one cell and two
concave inflexed valves. Seeds numerous, fmall, flattifli.

Receptacles two, affixed longitudinally to each valve.

EiT. Ch. Corolla tubular at the bafe, deftitute of nefta-

riferous pores. Capfule fuperior, of one cell and two valves,

witli many feeds.

Obf. The figure of the fruit is contlant, but the corolla

is very different in different fpecies, being either wheel-

fhaped, bell-fhaped, or funnel-fliaped. In fome there

are fmall intermediate fegments, in others a fringe to

the corolla ; in fome it is plaited, in others plain. A few

fpecies have a four-cleft tetrandrous flower ; but the remark

in Linn. Gen. 176, that there is a fpecies with three addi-

tional parts of the flower, alludes to Chlora, once reckoned

a Gentiana. Linnxus has erafcd the line from his own copy,

and his editors might eafily have made the fame correftion.

G. hitea, and fome others, however, have frequently a fu-

perabundance of divifions and flamens in a few of their

bloiToms.—The upper part of the germen fo much refembks

a ftyle, that Lamarck has perhaps offered no great vio-

lence to nature, or the Linnsean fyilem, in confidering it

fuch.

This very noble and beautiful genus of herbaceous plants

is chiefly of alpine origin, where the lovely blue flowers of

many fpecies enamel tlie turf in a moft fplmdid manner.

Mofi arc perennial, 'fome few annual. All are intenfely

bitter in flavour, efpcciiUly the roots of the larger perennial

kinds, G. Iiitea, Woodv. Med. Bot.'t. 156, which is the

officinal Gentian
;
purpurea, Fl. Dan. t. 50, which is the

Curfuta of the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia ; patmonica, Jacq.

Aullr. t. 136 ;
punHata, ibid. app. t. 28 ; and campanulata,

t. 29. Thele are fcarcely even feen in gardens, except the

firit, which is not eafily ellablifiied ; but few plants are more

ftately and ornamental. The North American G.fapona'
rja. Curt. Mag. t. 1039 ; and the alpine afclepiadea,

t. 1078, are both very handfome, and we have found the latter

thrive for many years in a bed of peat, earth and loam, as

well as on its native mountains. See Curt. Mag.—G. acaulis.

Curt. Mag. t. 52. Engl. Bot. t. 1594, is one of the moft

common in gardens, but requires rather a pure air. G. ver-

na, nearly allied to it in habit and beauty, fee Encrl. Bot.

t. 493, though wild in the mountainous parts of Durham, and
abundant on the Swifs and Italian Alps, will fcarcely live in

a garden at all. G. Pneumonanlhe, ibid. t. 20, found on
turfy heaths in many places, is likewife very handfome, and
rather impatient of culture. We Lave never feen the cul-

ture of the annual kinds attempted ; fuch are nivalis,

Engl. Bot. t. 896 ; Amarella, t. 236 ; and campejlrist

t- 237-

Linnxus was by no means well acquainted with the differ-

ent fpecies of this genus, having never vifited the more
fouthern alps of Europe, where a'one they are to be ftudied

to advantage. Hence his -uerna and bavarica are one fpecies,

and he confounded with lutea, which he leems never to have

feen, or at leaft to have afterwards forgotten, the G. Jlori-

bus terminaiitilus diaphar.is, Gmel. Sib. v. 4. 106 ; G a/gfda,

Pallas. Roff. t. 95. Hence the erroneous remark under

bulea, " petala punftis fparfis creberrimis, llava." There is

fome doubt whether G. fepternfida, Sims in Curt. Mag.
t. 1229, be the fame as Pallas's t. 92. f. 3. In the former the

flov/er appears to us very rarely, if ever, with more than

five divifions, nor do the habits of the two figures accord.

Willdenow has fifty-fix fpecies of Gentiana, fome of which
among the annual kinds we are not able to determine to our

fatisfattion. He quotes a monograph by Froelich, which

appears to have great merit, but which has not com.c to our

hands.—Six fpecies only of this genus are wild in Britain,

the Chlora and Chironia being now, with the greatcft poffible

propriety, feparated from it.

Gentiana, m Gardening, comprifes plants of the hardy,

herbaceous, perennial, flowery kind ; of which the fpecies

cultivated are the yellow gentian ( G. luted) ; fpotted flower-

ed gentian (G. punSata) ; fwallow-wort-leaved gentian {G.

afclepiadea) ; and the dwarf gentian, or gentianclla.

Method of Culture.—In the throe firfl forts it is eafily ef-

fefted by fowing the feeds in pots foon after it is ripe, as when
kept till fpring it will not fuccecd : the pots fhould be placed

in a fhady fituation, and kept clean from weeds. Some ad-

vife their being fown where they are to remain, but the firfl

is probably the bcft method. In the fpring the plants ap-

pear, when they mufl be duly watered in dry weather, and

kept clean from weeds till the following autumn ; then be

carefully fliaken out of the pots, fo as not to break or in-

jure their roots ; and a ihady,border of loamy earth lliould

be well dug and prepared to receive them, into which they

fliould be put at about fix inches diftance each way, the tops

of the roots being kept a little below the furface of the

ground, and the earth prcficd clofe to the roots. If the fol-

lowing fpring prove dry, they fliould be duly watered to for-

ward tlieir growth. Tiie plants may remain here two years,

by which time they will be fit to tranfplant where they are

defigned to grow, removing them in the autumn as foon as

tlieir leaves decay ; great care being taken in digging them
up not to cut or break their roots, as that greatly weakens them.

They require afterwardsno other culture but todig thegroiind

about them early in the fpring before they begin to flioot,

and in the fummer to keep them cl;an from weeds. Tlie

roots continue many years,but tlie ilalks decay every autunm ;

.M 2 the
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flie fame roots not flowering two years together, or feldom

oftener thnii €\-cry third. When they flower Hrong, they

have, however, a fine appearance among other fimilar

plants.

In refpcato the laft fort it is moftly propagated by off-

fets or parting the roots, and planting them where they are

to remain in the early autumn j but in order to have the plants

flower well, they fiiould not be often tranfplanted or parted,

/tod they are alfo capable of being raifed from feeds ma-

na^d in the fame way as in the firil kinds.

All thefe plants fuccced the mod perfectly in n-.oifl

loamy foils, where there is adcgrce of Ciade afforded.

They are ufcfu! as ornamental plants, for the clumps, bor-

ders, and quarters of pleafure-giounds ; tbofc of low-

grow-thbei.-^ planted towards the fi-onts, and the latter kinds

move backward in them.

GcKTiANA, Gintian, in the Alateria Mcdica. The root,

which is the only medicinal part of the plant, Kas little or

no ftiiell, but to the taitc it manifells great bittcrnefs ; a

quality which is extracted by aqv.cons, fpirituous, and vinous

nienilrua, though not in fo great a degree by water as by

fpirit ; ar.d the extraft of this root, prepared from the

watery infufion, is lefs bitter than that n'.ade from the fpiri-

tuous tincture. Gentian is tlie principal bitter now employ-

ed bv piiy!ic:ans ; and as the intenfe bitters are generally ad-

mitted to'be not only tonic and ilomachic, but alfo anthel-

mintic, antifeptic, emmenagogue, antiarthritic, and ft-bri-

fu"-e,this root has a better claim to the poffeflion of ihefe

powers than moft of this kind. M:'ny difpeptic complaints,

though arifing from dL-bihty of the Itomach, are more effect

tually relieved by bitters than by Peruvian bark ;
and hence

may be inferred their fuperior tonic power on the organs of

digellion ; but we are told by Dr. Cullen (Mat. Med. voL ii.)

that the gentian, joined with equal parts of tormentil or

galls, conftantly fucceeded in curing intermittents, if given

in fufficient quantity. As a fimple bitter the gentian is ren-

dered more grateful to the ftomach by the addition of an aro-

matic : and for this purpofe orange-peel is commonly employ-

ed. The officinal preparations of this root are, the " in-

fufum gcntianx compofitum,'' and " tinftura gentianae com-

pofita," (Ph. Lond.) andthe " inf'jfum amarum," " vinum

amarum," " tinftura amara," live" elixir ftomachicum"

(Pli. Ed.) which latter is faid by Dr. Cullen to be the fame

as Stoughton's elixir, (fee Stomachic Y^LiWR) and by both

Pharmacopoeias the extraft is diretted. The " compound in-

fufion" is prepared by taking gentian root iliced and orange-

peel dried, of each a dram, of frelh lemon-peel two drams,

and boiling water twelve ounces ; and maiorating for an

hour in a covered veflel, and then llraining the lixjuor.

For the " tinfture," take of gentian root dried, two ounces,

orange-peel dried, an ounce, cardamom feed bruited, half an

ounce, and proof fpirit tu o pints ; macerate for four-

teen days, and ftrain. For the " extrad," take of gentiar.-

rool fliocd, a pound, and boiling water, a gallon ; macerate

for twenty-four hours, then boil down to four pints; ftrain

the hot liquor, and evaporate it to a proper confiftence.

The extracts are made into pills, witli or without aromatic

additions. Wines and mnlt Kquors are likewit'e impregnated

with the virtues of this root in diffcient projiortioiis. An
ounce of the gentian root, the fame quantity i<f frefh le-

moii-pctl, and two drams of long pepper, communicate by

maceration, without heat, a grateful warmth and bitternefs

ti! a quart of mountain. There is an Indian gentian brought

from America by the Porti-gucfe, of a pale yeilowifli colour,

kiinlcd and marked with kr.ots and circles like ipecacahuna,
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more intenfely bitter than any of the officinal bitter drugs.

This root is greatly commended in obftinate intermittents»

and other diforders ; a fcruple is faid to be more effedlual

than repeated half drams of bark.

There was a mixture of henbane root brought over fome
years ago with the common gentian, which occaiioned vio»

lent diforders, and in fome initances proved fatill.

This root is of a paler colour than gentian, and its longi-

tudinal wrinkles finer and clofer ; the poifonous root, when
cut, appears white, without any degree of the yellow huf,
wliich is deep in gentian ; and iti tafte is not bitter, but mu-
cilaginous. Phil. Tranf. vol. xlv. p. 240. Lewis's Mat.
Med. Woodville's Mat. Med.

Gentian Water. See Water.

GENTIAN.£, the forty-fixth natural order of plants m
JuiTieu's fytlem, or the thirtccmh of his eighth clafs, fa

named from the principal genus contained in it. The cha-

racter of this eighth clafs is Cotyledons two. Flowers of one
petal, inferted below the germen, regular or irregular. Ca-
Ivx of one leaf. Stamens of a definite number, inlerted into

the corolla, and ufually alternate with its divilions, when
they agree in number. Germen luperior, fimple ; ilvle one,

(fometimes none in the yfpocine.e, with a double germen) ;

ftigma fimple or divided. Fruit fuperior, confiiting either

of naked feeds, or for the moft part enclofed, either in a

pulpy or a capfular feed-veflel, of one or many cells.

The charafters of the Gentians are thefe. Calyx divided,

permanent. Corolla regular, often withering before it falls,

with a lioib equally divided, whofe fegmenta agree in num-
ber with thofe of the calyx and are moft commonly five,

fometimes oblique. Stamens as many, inferted into the mid-

dle or upper part of the corolla ; anthers incumbent. Style

one, or rarely, by fphtting, double ; ftigma fimple or lobed.

Capfule fimple or of two parts, of two valves, and one or tsva

cells, the valves inflexed at the margin, involute where
there is but one cell, flat andconftitutingthe partition where
there are two. Seeds numerous, fmall, inferted into a mar-
ginal receptacle conr.ecled with the valves. Stem herba-

ceous, rarely fomewhat Ihrubby. Leafes oppofite, moftly

undivided and feffile ; floral ones occafionally fmaUer, re-

fembling bratteas, the flowers in fuch cale becoming, as it

were, doubly bradleated.—Tlie firft feftion has a fimple cap-
fule, of one cell, and contains Guulaiw, Lila of Scureber

( Vobiria of Aublet,) Picrimn of Schrebcr [Coutoubea of Au-
blet), S-wertia and Chlora ; the fecond, with a fimple cap-

fule of two cells, contains Exacum, Ltfmnthus, Myrmec'ia of

Schreber [Tachia of Aublet), Chironia and Ni^rina j the

third with a didymous or two-lobed ca.fuie of two cells,

contains only Sp^elia and Ophiorrhiza. In a fourth feftioii

rtands as a kintothis order,by itfelf,A7r<7;»/<v7of Schreber (Po-
/,;/•« of Aublet. ) Theplants of this natural order arechie.ly

remarkable for their intenfe bitternefs, and confequent fto-

machic virtues. Their flowers are ufually beautiful, either

blue, yellow or red, fcarcely white", except by occalional

variation of the blue or red.

GtNTIANELLA, in Gardening, tlie c8nin;on name of
the dwarf genti.m, and which properly fignifies the little gm-
tiun, which has a broad leaf and large flov.er. See Gej«tia-
NA.
GENTILE, Gentili.s, a iiagan, or perfon who adores

falfe gods. The Hebrews af plied th'> name P-^ll. venles.

nations, to .ill the people of the earth v\ho were not Ifraelitet

cr Hebrews.
Some will have it that the gentiles were thus called in con-

traditlinition to the Jews, becaufe the latter lad b pofitive



GENTILE.
law to olifervf in matters of religion, whereas the gentiles forming facrifices or wordiipping images. Three otter law«
had only the natural law : hence they are called " gentiles, of Conftantius vrere Mo publiflied in the year 356 or 5^7,
quia funt uti geniti fuerunt," becaufe they remain as in a Hate with the penalty of death againft all who confulted any of
of nature.

_
the mafters of divination, who are enumerated under iheir

The Jews apply the denomination gentiles much as the feveral titles of harufpices, mathematicians, Chaldxans, ha-
Chrillians do that of infidels. St. Paul is called the ^067or, rioli, augurs, vates, and magicians. The emperor Julian is

or ap2/^L- of the gentiles, which appellation he firft gave him- well known for his zeal in favour of gcntilifm., and for his in-
felf, Rom. xi. 13. " As I am the apoftle of the gentiles, jurious treatment of the Chriilians. At liisaccrfTon we may
I magnify mine office."

_ _

reafonably fuppofe, that all the laws of preceding Chrillian
The calling of tlie gentilus to Chriftianity had been pre- emperors againft gentilifm and its rites, were abrogated,

diftedin the Old Teftament, as it was accomphflied in the and that it was atlually eftahhilied by imperial cditls ; whilit
New. See Pfal. li. 8. Ifa. ii. Joel ii. 29. Matth. viii. ii. Chriftians were deprived of magiftracy, r.i.d all honours and
xii. 18. Afts, xi. 18. xiii. 47, 48.xxYiii. 28. Rom. i. 5. iii. dignities, as well asalfo of equal rights ot citizenfliip. The
39. xi. 12, 13. 25. Eph. ii. 1 1. Rev. xi. 2. xxii. 2. emperors Jovian, Valentinian, and Valti.s were Chriftians

;

Some account may not be improperly given in this place of and they encouraged their fubjefts in the profefiion of Chrif.
the ftate of Chriftianity both before and after the time of Con- tianity, and proteftcd them in the enjoyment of the privi-

llantine's converfion. The oppofition of the Jews to its leges conferred upon them by Conftantine : but it does not
reception and prevalence appears in the Afts of Apoftles, and appear that during this period any new laws were iflued
theepiftlescf the New Teftament. Our prefent objeft is to againft gentiles and their facrifices. Jovian, indeed, pub-
confider, firft;, the ftate of its progrefs in gSntile countries, lilhed a law of univerfal toleration ; and Valentinian was re-

and under heatlien emperors, from about the middle of the markablefor the moderation of his govenimint. In the yeal'-

firft century, when it began to be preached among the gen- 381 was ifl'ued a law of Theodofuis, with tiie joint autho-
tiles, and to make fome progrefs among them, to the period rity of Gratian, and the younger Valentinian, enafting,
when Conftantine embraced the Chriftian religion ; and, fe- that apoftates from Chriftianity to paganifm ihould lofe the
coiidly, its ftate under the Chriftian emperors, and their power of making a will. This law was afterwards ratified,

treatment by the gentiles. In tlie former period, we find from and followed by other laws of Theodofius the Great, Valen-
tinian the Youngtr, Arcadius,Honorius, and Theodofius II.,

with the addition of other claufes. In the fame year, 381,
and by the fame authority, was enafted a law, for-

bidding all facrifices in the way of divination, either
by day or by night, in the temples or elfewhere, upon
the painof proicription. By another law of Theodofius, in

St. Luke's account in the AiSs of the Apoftles (ch. xiv

19, 20 ch. xvi. 19—24.) that St. Paul met with fome diffi-

culties in preaching the gofpel in gentile cities ; but no impe-

rial edicls were iUued againft the Chriftians, before that of

Nero in tlie year of Chrill 64 or 65, at which time the two
apoftles, Peter and Paul, were put to death. For an ac-

count of the tin perfeculions, as they have been ufually the following year, the magnificent temple in the province of
reckoned, which the Chriftians fuffered undei heathen empe- Ofrhoenc, or Edetfa, wa; allowed to be open, and to be fre-

rors, we refer to the article Peksecutio.m. Thefe perfecutions quented, provided no facrifices were performed there. In
were ordered by edifts of emperors, beginning with Nero's 385 Theodofius publiftied another law, forbidding facrifices,

and ending with Dioclefian's. During the whole of this efpecially fuch as were made in the way of divination, and
period Chriftianity had been in a ftate of perfecution. At for difcovering futurities, upon pain of death. In ^91 was
the commencement of the fecond period, in 313, Conftan- publiflied a law of Theodofius, in which all facrilices'of inno-
tine and Licinius iftued a law or ediift, giving hberty to all cent viftims, and accefs to the temples, and the worlhtp of
men, Chriftians and others, to follow that way of worfhip fenfelefs images, are prohibited. This law was particularly

which fliould be moft agreeable to them. However, it ap- defigned for Rome and Italy ; and in the fame year a fimi-

pears that Conitantine did not ftriftly obferve his own edift ; lar law was publiflied for Egypt, forbidding facrifices and
for, according to the utmoft of his power, by various me- accefs to temples. In 392 was publiftied a fevere law of
tliods, by laws, inftitutions, rewards and encouragements, he Theodofius, forbidding to men of all ranks every kind of
endeavouredtorootouttheancient religion, and to promotethe heathenilh worftiip ; and in 399 Arcadius pubiifli; d a law
Chriftian doftrine. Conceiving that neither he nor the Ro- for deftroying temples in cbuntry places. Se.etal other
man empire could be fafe, as long as the ancient fu- laws were publifhed by Theodofius the younger againft all

perftition fubfifted, he openly oppofed the gods of the gen- Pagan oblations and facrifices, and ordering the deliruftion

tiles, and their worftiip, as dangerous to the public welfare, of chapels, teinplcs, and confecrated places. Neverthelefs

After the death of Conftantine in the year 337, the whole gentilifm ftill fubfifted. Upon the whole it may be obferved,
empire was divided between his fons. Con ftans, with whom that the period of 20 or 25 years, from the death of Con-

• his brother Conllantins concurred, pafled a law in 341, or- ftantius to theacceffion of Theodofius, or thereabout, is re-

dering fuperftltion to ceafe, and the madnefs of facrificing markable for the mildnt-fs with which the gentiles were
to be abolifhed ; under the m.enace of a proper and convenient treated, and the few laws that were ifl'ued againft them ; and
punlihment. This law was followed by another law of thefe laws againft gentilifm were not rigoroufly executed^;

Conftans in the next year, 342, forbidding the demohlion but many gentiles v.ere admitted into civil offices of great truft

of temples, which llood v^ithout the walls of the city of andprofit; and many inrtances occur, whichevince the modera-
Rome. Another law, which was the firll of Conftantius, and tion of Chriftian magiftrate.s under Chriftian emperors ; arid,

pafled, as it has been fuppofed, in the year 353, ordained indeed, it is true both with refpcft to Christians aivd gentiles,

that in all places, and in ail cities, temples ihould be inime- tliat all wife and underftanding men, of every fvd and religion,

diately (hut up, and that the people Ihould abftain from fa- recommended moderation, and concurred in condemning Kirce

crifices, under the penalty of death and the confifcation of and compulfion in religious matters. See more on this lubjeft

their eftates to tl.e trealury. The fecond law of Conftan- in Lardner's Works, vol. ix. 98—218.

tius, in the fame ye.w, prohibited nofturnal facrifices ; and a G.entile, Gentllls, in the Roman La'ni and H'tflory, a

law, pubHflied by the fame emperor in the year 356, ap- name which fometimes exprefles thole whom the Romans
pointed capital punifhmcnt to fuch at were convitled of per- otherwife call Barbarians ; whether they were allies o^ Rome,

3 . »r
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or not. In which fenfe the word occurs in Ammianus, Au-
fonius, and the Notitia Imperii.

Gestilis was alfo ufed, in a more peculiar fenfe, for

all ftrangers, or foreigners, not fubjeft to the Roman empire ;

as we foe in the Theodofian Code, in the title " De Nuptiis

Gentilium ;" where the word gentiles Hands oppofcd topro-

vindahs, or the inh:ibitants of the provinces of the em-
pire.

The word is likewife ufed, in this fenfe, in the Greek
;

but it was not introduced either into that, or the Latin

tongue, till after Chrillianity was eftablidied ; it being taken

from fciipture. See E.SQtiRE and Gentleman.
GENTILEvSCHI, Okazio, in Biography, a painter, born

at Pifa in 1563. His parental name was Lomi, but he chofe

to adopt that of his maternal uncb. He firll learnt the ar:

under his half brother Aurelio Lomi, but v.fterwards ftudied

at Rome. After diflingui/hing himfelf at Florence, Turin,

and Genoa, he palFed to Savoy and France, and thence was
invited into England by Charles I. who gave him lodgings,

and a confiderable falary ; and employed him in pninting ceil-

ings, &c. at Greenwich. He was alfo employed by Villiers,

duke of Buckingham, at York Houfe, on a picture of him-
felf and his family. After refiding here about twelve years,

he died at the age of 84 in 1 647. The clearnefs and bril-

liancy of the ftyle in which he painted may be feen to the

greateft perfeAion in a picture at Hampton Court of Jofeph

and Potiphar's wife. He made king Charles a prefent of

a large book of drawings, and was defervedly refpcfted and
admired for his abihties.

Gentilesciii, Artemi.sia, daughter of Orazio, and
his pupil, who obtained almofl as much (kill and credit as

her father. She followed him to England, where ftie prac-

tifed in portraits with great fuccefs. She alfo exercifed her

talents in hiftorical painting, and has left many highly credit-

able works behind her.

Her piftureof Judith with the head of Holofernes at St.

.lamcs's palace, is in the fame ilyle of defign as her father's,

but though very flcilful, is not fo bright, orfo finely wrought
as his pictures ufually are. After the death of Orazio, fhe

retired to Naples, where Graham fays (he became as famous
for her amours as for her fliill in painting. She died in

1642.

GENTILI, Alberico, was born in 1550, at Caf-
tel S. Gencfio, in the marche of Ancona. He ftudied

the law, and took his degrees at the univerfity of
Perugia, and was prxtor at Afcoli, wlien his father, becom-
ing a convert to the reformed religion, determined to quit

Italy, and take with him his fons Alberico and Scipio.

The former, the fubjeft of this article, came to England,
and in 1582 was cholen pfofeffor of jurifprudenee in the uni-

verfity of O.^ford, which he held with much reputation till

his death in 1608. He was a man of great learning, and
pubUflied various works. One, entitled " Six Dialogues on
the Interpreters of Law,'' he dedicated to his patron the

earl of Leicefter. He is author of three books " De Jure
belli,'' which are highly applauded by Grotius : of three

ethers " De Legationibus," and /everal trafts relative to

antir|uities. His " Le£lioncs Virgilianx" prove that he
had cultivated polite literature very fuccefsfully. Bayle.

Gentim, Se ii'io, brother of the preceding, was born
in 1563, and, while a child, was fent to Tubingen for his

education. Here he diftinguiflied himfelf in the ttudy of the

clafTics and jurifprudence, which he afterwards purfued
with increaling fucccls at the univerlities of Wittemberg
and Leyden. In 1589 he took his degree of doAor at Bafil,

and then wvnt to Wittemberg as a public expounder of the

h\v. Shortly after he removed to Altdorf, and became prin.
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cipal profefFor of law. His fame extended very far, and he
received invitations to fettle at feveral univerfities, and one from
pope Clement VIII. to fettle at Bologna, which he dechned.
He tiied at Altdorf in 1616, leaving behind him many works
as monuments of his deep erudition. Thefe were after-

wards colleiSled and printed in 8 vols. 4to. ; they are chiefly

on fubje£ls conneftcd with jurifprudence. As a teacher, his

manner was clear and intercfting. He was a good Latia
poet, and tranflated feveral of the Pfalms, and the (irft two
cantos of Taffo's Jerufalera. Bayle.

GENTILIS, GektiliSj was born at Foligni, in Italy,

about the year 1230. He ftudied medicine under the tui-

tion of Thaddeus of Florence, with great diligence and re-

putation, fo that on his return to his native place he was re-

garded by his feUow-citizens as the firft phyfician of the
time; and his fame foon extended through Italy. He was
alfo eftecmed one of the beft commentators upon Avicenna,
whofe writings were then- held in high veneration in moil of
the univerlities of Europe. Gentihs died at Bologna about
the yefir 1310, and^fl feveral treatifes, which were coUeft-

ed and pubbflied at Venice, in four volumes folio, in 1484,
i486, and 1492. The following works were likewife print-

ed feparately : i. " Expofitiones in textu Avicennse."

—

2. " De Febribus," Venice, '1484,—3. " Expolitio cum
Commento iEgidii Monachi Benediclini Libri de Judiciis

Urinarum, et Libri de Pulfibus." Ibid. 1494.—4. " Confi-

lia peregregia ad qua;vis morborum totius corporis genera,"

with fome other trafts, Venice, i^o'f-^^. " Quxftiones et

Traftatus extravagantes." Ibid. 1520.

—

':<. " De Lepra
Traftatus." Ibid, 1536, with the furgery of Dinus de Gar-
bo.— 7. " De proporlionibus Medicinarum,'' with different

differtations upon the fubjeft of dofes of medicines by the

moft celebrated phyftcians, Padua 1556, S;c. See Eloy.
Dift. Hift.—Several other individuals of the fair.i'y of Gen-
tilis were diftinguilhed for their knowledge of medicine and
the fcieaces.

Gentilis, John-Valentine, was born at Cofenza in

Calabria. Educated in the principles of the Roman Catho-
lic religion, and becoming a convert to the principles of tlie

Reformation, he was obhged to quit his native country, and
take refuge in Geneva, where feveral Italian f.imilies had al-

ready formed a congregation. His enquiries did not ftop by
the open renunciation of papal errors ; he became diffatisfied

with the orthodox dodlrine of the Trinity. He was required

to fubfcribe to the articles of faith which the perfccutor John
Calvin had eftablifhed againll herefy, to which a promife was
annexed, never to do any thing, direclly or indireftly, that

(hould controvert the doftrine of the Trinity. At firil Gen-
tilis rcfufed the teft, but was afterwards prevailed on to com-
ply, dreading probably, in cafe of hid refiilancc, a fimilar

treatment to that which Scrvetus had experienced. Wliat
his hand had iigned, and his tongue confeffed, his heart ab-

horred, and in private he did not fcruple to avow the truth,

which coming to the ears of the magiftiates, they commit-
ted him to prifon. Fr'jni the dungeon he attempted to ex-

poftulate with his perfecutors, flicwing the inoflenfivenefs of

his opinions, but their hearts were fteeledagainft the fuppli-

cations of a heretic, till he offered to abjure his errors, con-

fcnted to throw his writings into the lire, and take an oath not

to quit Geneva without leave of the magiftrates. Being thus,

in a meafure, freed from fufpicion, and feeling confcious that

he would be juftified in breaking an oath which had been ex-

torted by terror, he withdrew from the city, but finding no
place of fafty he returned, was again imprifoned, but in a
(hort time liberated. From this period lie fecms to have
wandered from place to place, and we find him at Lyons, in

various partsof Poland and Germany, in Savoy, and at laft

at
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af Bern, where he was accufed of herefy. He unaerwent a

long and tedious trial, and being convixSed of bbftinately

oppugning the myflci-y of the Trinity, he was fcutenced to

!ofe his head This fentcnce was carried into execution,

but death, which, at a greater diftance, fcemed fo formida-

ble to him, was now di'..:imed of his terrors, and by a manly

fortitude he was enabled to triiunph over his enemies, who
expeftcd that his mind was ill-adapted to fo trying a fcene

;

his laft moments were probably the happiell of his life. He
died exulting that he wr.i thought worthy of fuflering for

the caufe of truth, and 'hat he was admitted to feal, with

his blood, the doftrine of the fupremacy and unrivalled glo-

ry of the Father. Moreri. Bayle.

GENTILITIA, Sacba, among the Romans. See

Sacra.
GENTILITIUS, an epithet ufed by fome authors to

exprefs difeafes propagated trom father to fon, and running

through whole families ; fuch as are more ufually called here-

ditary diforders. Such are the gout very frequently, and
often many others.

GENTIL.LET, Valektine, in Bhgraphy, a native of

Dauphine, who flouriflied in the iixteei;th century. He had
in early life ftudied jurifprudcnce, and was a civilian by pro-

feffion. He was an advocate in the parliament of Touloufe,

and afterwards a fyndic of the republic of Geneva, and at

one period of his life he was prefident of the parliament of

Grenoble. He became diftinguilhed by his writings againft

popery, but by the edifts publiflied in France agsinil thofe

of the reformed religion, he was driven into exile. His
priacipal works are, " An Apology for the Proteftants,"

which went through feveral editions in the French, and was
afterwards trandatcd into Latin and enlarged, under the title

of " Apologia pro Chriftianis Gallis Religionis,. Evangelicje

feu Reformatae, qua docetur hiijus Religionis fundamenta
in Sacra Scriptura jafta elTe :" and " Le Bureau du Concile

de Trente, &c." This was printed in French in 1586, and

in the fame year a Latin tranflation of it was publiihed, which
was frequently reprinted at different places. Its defign is to

fhew that many of the decrees of that council were contrary

to the ancient councils and canons. He was author alfo of
" Anti-machiavei,'' and the " Anti-focinus." Bayle.

GENTIMANETOUR, in Geography, a town of Hin-
dooftan, in the Carnatic ; 30 miles W. of Cuddalore.

GENTIOUX ct PALLlEii, a town of France, in the

department of the Creufe, and chief place of a canton in

the difrria of Aubuflbn
; 9 miles S.W. of T'elletin. The

place contains 907, and the canton 6,507 inhabitants, on a

territory of 527^ kihometres, in 8 communes.
GENTLE Pit Oke, in Mineralogy, a name given by

our miner.? in Suflex, to a kind of iron ore found in

confiderable plenty in that county, and very readily running

in the fire, though not over rich in metal. It is a ftrong

fubftance, and lies in feveral parts of that county in form of

a moderately thick ftratum. It is of a dulky brown colour,

and in fome places much paler than in others. It haj al-

ways a great number of glittering fpangles in it, and
very often contains foffile (hells, and other extraneous fub-

ftances in it.

GENTLEMAN, a perfonof good family, or defcended

of a family v.'hich has long borne arms, the grant of which

adds gentility to a man's family.

The word is formed of the French gentilhomme, or rather

of genl'd, fine, fap.'wnabh', or becoming ; and the Saxon man,

q. d. honejlus, or honejlo loco natiis. The fame fignification

has the Italian gent'ilhuoma, and the Spanifh hidalgo, or liijo-

tialgo, that is, the fon of fomebody, or of a perlon of note.

If we go farther back, we Qiall iind gentle.nan originally

derived from the Latin gentllts homo, which was ufed among.
the Romans for a race of noble perfons, of the fame name,.

born of free or ingenuous parents, and whofe anceftors had
never been Haves, or put to death by law. Thus Cicero, in

his Topics, " gentiles funt, qui inter fe eodem f.int nomine ab
mgenuis oriundi, quorum majorr.m nemo fervitutem fervivit,.

qui capite noit funt diminuti, &c." Some hold that it was
fonned from gentile, i. e. pagan ; and that the ancient Franks,
who conquered Gaul, which was then converted to Chrif-

tianity, were called gentiles by the natives, as being yet hea-
thens. Others relate that towards the decleniion of the Ro-
man empire, as recorded by Ammianus Marcellinus, there

were two companies of brave foldiers ; the one called gen-

tilium, and the otherfciiiariorum ; and that it was hence we
derived the names gentleman and efquire. This fentiment is

contirmed by Pafquier, who fuppofes the appellation gentiles

and ecuyers to have been tranfmitteJ to us from the Roman
foldiery ; it being to the genti/es and faitarii, who were the

braveil of the foldiery, that the principal benefices andpor--
tions cf lands were afiigned. (See BE^EncE. ) The
Gauls obferving, that during the empire of the Romans,-
thefcuiarii and gentiles had the bed tenements, or appoint-

ments of all the foldiers on the frontiers of the provinces,

.

became infeniibly accuftomcd to apply the fame names, ^^n--

tilhommes, and ecuyers, to fuch as they found their kings gave

the beft provisions or appointments to. Pafq. Reeh. lib. ii—

cap. 15.

In ilriftnefs, Chamberlayne obferves, a gentleman is one
whofe anceftors have been freemen, and have owed obedience

to none but their prince : on which footing, no man can be
a gentleman who is not born fo.

Among us, the term gentleman is applicable to all above
yeomen ; fo that noblemen may be properly called gentle-

men.

In our ftatutes, ^fM/;7u homo was adjudged a good additiorj

for a gentleman, 27 Edw. HI. The addition of knight is

very ancient : but that of efquire, or gentlem.an, was rare-

before i Hen. V.
We read that J. Kingfton was made a gentleman by king

Richard II.

As it may juftly be ailced %vhat conftitutes a gentleman.-

with us ? the reply is eafy ; being a gentleman, is being en- -

titled to bear arms. And Mr. Camden obferves, that the

diftinftion of a gentleman of coat-armour, or an upilart, and
a gentleman of blood, is the bearing of arms from the grand-

father ; and that he who bears arms from his grandfather is.

to all intents and purpofes a gentleman of blood ; for which
caufe it is requifite by the itatutes of the Bath that every

knight, before his admiflion, proves himfelf to be i'o qualified,

,

which done, it carries with it, if his merit be equal, a paff-

port alfo to the order of the Garter. Notitia Anglicana,>

p. 24. See alfo Dodilridge's Honour's Pedigree, p. 147.-

Smith, De Republ Angl. & Fortefcue, fol. 82.

Guillim, in his chapter of gentlemen, fays, that they
have their beginning either of blood, as being born of wor-
ftiipful parents ; or that they have done fomething, either in

peace or war, whereby they deferve to bear arms, and be ac-

counted gentlemen. He fartlier fays, chap. xxiv. if a gen-
tleman be bound apprentice to a mercliant or other trader,,

he hath not thereby loft his gentility ; and he defires it may
be remembered, for the honour of trade, that king Henry
VIII. thought it no diihonour to him, when he quitted his

queen, to take to his wife Anne, the daughter of Thomas

.

Bullen, fome time mayor of London. To which may be
addLd the thought, that the firll William, who f(TOnded our.-

royal race, was the grandfon of a tanner.

Sir Edward Coke fays, that elquires and gentlemen are •

only.
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rinW names of worfhip, and not of dignity. And tefore

the'fe thf heralds rank all colonels, ferjeanls at law, and

doftors in the three learned profcflions. See Prece-

DKSCE.
Sir Thomas Smith (ubi fupra") fays, that whofoever flu-

dieth thr k^s of the realm, orftudieth m the univerfity, or

profcfTeth tiie liberal fcieiicc5 ; and (in ihort) who can live

idly, and without maiual labour, and will bear the port,

charge, and counten-'nce of a gentleman, fiiall be called

maftcr, and iTiall be taken for a gentleman.

Gentleman Ujher of the Bhci Rod, is the chief gentle-

man ufh'--rto the king, called in the black book " Lator vir-

gx nigra:, et iiaftiarius," andelfewhere "Virgaebajulus." His

duty is to bear the rod before the king at the feaft of St.

George at Windl'or ; he has alfo the keeping of the chapter-

houle door, when a chapter of the order of the garter is

fittinci- ; and in time of parliament attends the houfe of

peers. His badge is a "black rod," with a lion in gold at

top. This rod has the authority of a mace ; and to his

C'jftody all peers queilioned for any crime are firft com-

mitted.

GsiNTLEMAV of the Bed-chamher. See Bed-Chamber.
Gentle.MEN of the Chapel, are officers whofe duty and at-

tendance are in the royal chapel, being in number thirty ; ten

whereof are prielts, and the other tw enty called clerks of the

ehipel, who aialt in the performance of Divine fervice. One
of the firft ten is chofen for confefTor oi'^he houfhold,

whofe ofiice it is to read prayers every morning to-the houf-

hold fervants ; to vifit the fick, examine and prepare com-

ir.jnicints, and adminifter the facrament.

Another, well verfcd in mufic, is chofen firil organiil

:

who is mafter of the children, to inftruft them in mufic, and

what is neceffary for the iervice of the chapel : a fecond is

Lkewlfe an organift ; a third a lutenift ; and a fourth a

vJoUil.

Tiiere are likewife three vergers, fo called from the filver

rods they ufually carry in their hands ; being a ferjeant, yeo-

man, and groom of the veftry : the firft attends the dean

and fub-dean ; finds furplices and other neceftariee for the

chapel : the fecond has the whole care of the chapel ; keeps

the pews, and feats the nobility and gentry ; the groom
lia.s his attendance within the chapel-door, and looks after

itr.

Gentlemen Pinfoners. See Pensiokeks.

GENTLEN, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

duchv of Mpijdtburg ; 50 miles N.E. of Magdeburg.
GENTLEWOMAN, Geneuosa, is a good addition

for the el\ate and degree of a woman, as generofus is for that

of a man ; and if u gentlewoman be named fpinfter in any

original writ, appeal, &c. it hath been held that (l.e may
abate, and qua(h the fame, (z In'.L 668.) But it feenis that

fpinfter is in general a good addition for an unmarried wo-

man, as fingle woman is for one who, being unmarried, hath

had a baftard.

GENTOOS, in Modern Hi/lory, accordiag to the com-

mon acceptation of the term, denote th^ profelTors of the

religion of the Bramins (fee Bkachmans), who inhabit the

country called Hi.-.dooftan, in the Eaft Indies, from the

wOTilJlan, a region, and hind or hindoo ; which Fe.-i<hteh, as

we learn from colonel Dow's tranflrtion of his HiftorVt

fuppofes to have been a fon of Ham, the fon of Noah, It

is obferved, however, that Hindoo is not the name by which

the inhabitants originally tlylcd themfelves, but according

to the idiom of the .Shanfvrit, which they ufe, jiimlrodeep,

ItomjumboQ, a jaekall, an animal common in their country,

and itup, a large portion of Innd ftuTounded by the fea, or

hbertckhunt, from kkunt, L e. a ccntinent, aiid bherrut, the

name of one of the Srft Indian rajahs. It is alfo obferved,

that they have aftumed the name of Hindoos only fince the

era of the Tartar government, to diftinguifh themfelves

from their conquerors, the Muflulmcn. The term Ger.ioo,

or Gent, in the Shanfcrit dialed, denotes animal in general,

and in its more confined fenfe mankind, and is never appro-

priated particularly to fuch as follow the doclrines of Brhima.

Thefe are divided into four great tribes, each of which has

its own feparate :ippeIlation ; but they have no common or

collective term that comprehends the whole nation under the

idea affixed by the Europeans to the word Gcntoo. Mr.
Halhead, in the preface to his tranilation of the " Code of
Gcntoj Laws,'" conjectures that the Portuguefe on their firit

arrival in India, hearing the word frequently in the mouths
of the natives, as applied to mankind in general, might
adopt it for the domeftic appellation of the Indians them-
felves, or, perhaps, their bigotry might force from the word
Gentoo a fanciful allufion to gentile or pagan. The Hindoo.s,

or Gentoos, vie with the Chinefe as to the antiquity of their

nation. They reckon the duration of the world by four

jog;:es, or diftinft ages ; tlie firft is the Suttee jogue, or

age of purity, which is faid to have lalled about 3,2co,c<x>

years, during whidithe life of man was ioo,oco years, and
his ftature twenty-one cubits ; the fecond, the Tirtah joguc,

or the age in whicli one-third of mankind were reprobate,

which confifted of 2,400,000 years, when men lived to the

age of io,oco years ; the third, the Dwapaar jogue, in

wliich half the human race became depraved, which endured
to 600,000 years, when mens' livcj were reduced to i ,coo

years ; and fourthly, the Collee jogue, in wliich all mankind
were corrupted, or rather diminifiied, wliich the word colle

imports. This is the prefent era, which they fuppofe will

fublift for 400,000 years, of which near 5,000 are already

paft, and man's life in this period is limited to 100 years. It

is fuppofed by many authors, that moft of the GenlooJhnJIers

or fcriptures, were compofed about the beginning of the

collee jogue or cal jug, of which, according to Mr. Daw,
the year of Chrift 1 769 was the 4887th; but an objec-

tion occurs againft this fuppofitien, r/x. that the flialters

take no notice of the deluge ; to which the Bramins reply,

that all their fcriptures were written before the time of Noah,
and the deluge never e.xtendcd to Hindooftan. Neverthe-

lels it appears from the {hafters themfelves, that they claim a

much higher antiquity than this ; inftances of which are rcr

cited by Mr. Hiilhead.

After all, it muft be allowed, that pcrfons of fagacity and
goodjudgment have made it appear with fufficicnt evidence,

that the oldeft accounts of the Hindoo nation do not, in re-

ahty, go further back than to the deluge mentioned in the

books of Mofes, and that their religious inftitutions were
confequently poilerior to that event. Sir WiUiam Jones

fays, (Differtations relating to Afia, vol. i. p. 199.) that the

firft corruption of the purcft and oldeft religion, which con.

lifted in the worftiip of one God, the maker and governor of
all things, was the fyftem ef the Indian theology, invented

by the Bramins, and prevailing in thoj'e territories, v.'here

the book of Makabad, or Menu, is at this time the ftaadard

of all religion* and moral duties. In his preface to the " In-

ftitutions of Menu," (fee Menu) he fays, they are fuppofed

by the Bramins to have been promulgated by Menu, the fon

or grandfon of Brahma, or the firft of created beings. This
work he fuppofes to have been written about jco years after

the Vedas, or about iz8o years B. C, Sir \V. Jonet is of
opinion, that the origin of the Hindoo nation and govern-

ment i« to be looked for in Iran, or Perfia, where a great

monarchy was cftabliftted before the An"yrian, called by tlis

oriental hiftorians the " Piftsdadian dynaity j" and they fav,
'

thai
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tliat the firft of thefe ancient monarchs, whom they call

Mahabad, or Menu, received from the creator a facred book,
in a heavenly language, meaning the " Vedas,'' (DifT. relat-

ing to Aiia, vol. ii. p. III.) This firil: monarch, they alfo

fay, divided the people into four orders, the religious, the

military, the commercial, and the fervile. (DifT. &c. vol. i.

p. 197. 206.) In the reign of Hufliang, the third of the

Pididadian race, a reformation, he fays, was made in the re-

ligions fyftem, when the complex polytheifm of the preced-

ing times was rejefted, and religion was reduced to what is

called " Sabaifm," which conl'iilcd chiefly in the worihip of
the fun, moon, and ftars ; but it is probable, that fabaifm,

being a more fimple form of religion than that of the Hin-
doos, mull have preceded it. The laws of Mahabad, how-
ever, were retained, and his i'upcrftitious veneration for fire.

Upon this change, the favourers of the old religion retired

to Hindooilan, and their oldefl exilting laws forbad them
ever to return, or to leave the country' they now inhabit.

Another reformation, or change, in the fyilem, was made,
he fays, under Gulhtafp, in the next, or " K^iauite dy-
nafty," thought to have been the fame with Darius Hyilaf-

pis. This was effected by Zeratulht, or Zoroalter ; he in-

troduced genii, or angels, prefiding over months and days,

n.'vr ceremonies in the veneration fliewn to f re, and gave out

a new work, which he faid came from heaven, but at the

fime ti.Tte cllabliihed the adoration of the Supreme Being.

This work was loil at the conqueft of Periia by the Maho-
metans ; but the priefts of that religion have compofed
another from what tliey were able to recoiled of their infti-

tution. It i.'! called " Zendaivjln,'' which fee. The follow-

ers of Zeratuiht, now called " Gebres,'' or Pariis," perfe-

cuted thole of the religion immediately preceding, and thefe

alfo took refuge in India, where they wrote a number of

books, which are now very fcarce. They refemble, accord-

ing to the account of fir William Jones, the Hindoo fefts

of " Sauras," and " Saguinas/' of which the lall is very

numerous at Benares.

Another innovator in the religion of the Eall, before the

Chriftian era, was " Budda," (fee BooBll), generally fup-

pofed to have been the fame with the Fo (fee Fo) of the

Chinefe, the " Somouocodom'' of Siani, the " Xaca" of

Japan, and the " Odin" of the north of Europe. Ac-
cording to fir W. Jones, he difapproved of the Vedas, be-

caufe they enjoined the facrifice of cattle ; and made his ap-

pearance in the year 1027 B. C. His diiciples are thought

to hive been the fame with the " Sammanes," who were op-

pofed to the Brachmans of the Greek hillorians. But thefe

S.immanes were, it is probable, of much greater antiquity, as

ednefs to divination, and the fame idea of the ufe of corpo-

real aullerities for the expiation of fin.

There can be no doubt of the very high antiquity of the
religion of the Hindoos, and it is not improbable that the

commencement of all thofe fyftems which deviated from the

religion of the patriarchs, prefervcd in the writings of Mofes,
was prior to the general difperfion of mankind. A fyftem

fo ancient as that of the Hindoos inuft have been formed
about the fame time with that of the Egyptians, from which
that of the Greeks, and other weftern nations, was in fome
meafure derived; and accordingly many points of refemblance
have been obferved between them ; too many, and too ftriking

to have been altogether fortuitous. Even fome of the inha-

bitants of Ethiopia appear to have been of the fame origin

with thofe of Hindooilan (fee Dili, relating to Aha, vol. i.

p. 112.) ; and both die Egyptians and Ethiopians feem to

have had iome connexion or intercourfe with the Hindoos';

but of what kind it was, or when it fublifted, we have no
certain account ; and they have been fo long feparated, that

at prefent they are in total ignorance of each other. Ac-
cording to Eufebius and Syncellus, fome people from the

river Indus fettled in the vicinity of Egypt in the reign of

Amenojjhis, the father of Sefoilris, and many Egyptians,

banilhed by their princes, fettled in other countries, and fome
went fo far as India. It is alfo fuppofed, thut many of the

prieils of £gypt left the country on the invafion of it by
Cambyfes. But fuch circumilances as theie are not of
themfelves fufScicnt to account for the great refemblance be-

tween the two fyftems. The Hindoos themfelves fay, that

their facred books carrie from the weft, (fee Ezourvedam,
p. I 5— 17.) But the Hindoos, as well as their books, moft
probably came from that quarter, and their facred books
were compofed while the feat of the empire was in Perfia.

The aiiinity of the Egyptians and Hindoos may be inferred,

from the iimilarity that lubiiils between fome Egyptian
words and thofe that occur in the ancient language of Hin-
dooftan. The names and figures of the 12 figns of the

zodiac, among the Hindoos, are nearly the fame with ours,

which came from Egypt through Greece, and each of thefe

is divided into 30 degrees. Moreover, both the Egyptians
and Hindoos had alfo the fame divifion of time into weeks,
and they denominated each day by the names of the fame
planets. I'he refemblance between the oriental and occiden-

tal fyftems extends much farther than Egypt. The office

and power of the DriiiJs in the northern parts of Eurepe
did not differ much from thofe of the Bramins ; and the

Etrufcans, from whom the Romans derived the greateft part

of their learning and religion, had a fyflem very much rcfera-

was alfo Somouocodom. The followers of Budda gave great bling that of the Perfiaus and Indians, and they wrote alter-

^imbrage to the Bram.ins, who never ceafed to periecute them
till they had effefted their extirpation from Hindooilan by
fire and fword, about 500 years ago. There is, however,

a great refemblance between the fyftem of the Hindoos and

that of Budda ; and perhaps with a view to conciliate thefe

people, the Bramins of Cafi make Budda the 9th avatar or

transformation of Vichnow. Tliis religion is that which

prevails in India beyond the Ganges ; it was received in

China A. D. 65, and is ellabhlhed in Japan. A religion,

very fimilar to this, is alfo that of the Lamas of Thibet.

Indeed, ail deviations from the original Hindoo fyftem, re-

tained the fame general principles. The advocates of them

all held the doftrine of the pre-exillence of fouls, their fub-

firting and ailing independently of bodies, and their tranfmi-

gratiou into ot'.ier bodies after death. They had the fame

low opinion of matter, and the fame veneration for the ele-

ments of fire and water, as puriiiers of the foul. They
h;ul limilar reftriclion: with relpcil to food, the lame addift-

Vjl, XVI.

nately to the right hand and left. (See Etkujcak.s.) Seve-

ral remarkable " general principles'' were held alike by the

ancient Egyptians and the modern Hindoos. They both
believed that the fouls of men exifted in a prior ftate, and
that they go into other bodies after death. They had the
fume ideas of the body being a prifon to the foul, and ima-
gined that they could purify and exalt the foul by the mor-
tification of the body ; and from the idea of the great fupe-

riority of fpiritual to corporeal fubftanees, thev held all mat-
ter in great contempt. They alfo both believed that plants

had a principle of animation. Several religious ideas asd cuf-

toms were common to both countries. The Egyptian.'; of
Thebais reprefented the world under the figure of an egg,
which proceeded from the mouth of Cneph ; and this refem-

bled the firft production according to the Hindoo f) ftini.

Several of the Egyptian deities were both male and female,

which correfponds to the figure of the " lingain" with the
Hindoos. This obfceiu; figure, or at leafl the ' phallus,"*

N Wis
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was much ufed in the Egyptian worfliip, and from Egypt it

was carried into Oecce, where it was ufed in the my liberies

of Bacchus. Befides, the lafcivious pollures of the Egyp-

tian women before their god Apis, were the fame with thofc

of the Hindoo women, before their idols, (fee Bracii-

MANs): and, moreover, the Hindoos chufe their facrcd bulls

by the fame marks that were ufed by the Egyptians. The

Egyptians worfhippcd the Nile, as the Hindoos do the

Ganges : the pyramidal or conical form of the Egyptian

ttmples refcmbled that of the pagodas: and the onion,

which was held in veneration by the Egyptians, is not eaten

by the Hindoos. Befides this refemblance of general prin-

ciples, and religious cuftoms, it is obfervablc, that the Hin-

doos, Egyptians, and Greeks adopted the fame gods, and

paid liomage to them under fimilar rcprcfentalions or images.

The Egyptians held cows in much greater veneration than

any other animal : they were facred to Ifis, and never facri-

ficed. That the cow was refpefted by the Hindoos is well

known. Upon the whole, it is undeniable that a fyftem, very

fimilar to that of the prefent Hindoos, muft have been of very

great antiquity, and prior to the general difperlion of man-

kind. For though iimilar fituations may lead to fimilar fen-

timcnts, and correfpor.ding praftices, the above-mentioned

fimilarity, which might be traced in a much greater number

of inllaiices, extends to too many particulars, to admit our

accounting for it in this way : neverlhelcfs, it is impoffible

tliat a fyilem, fo extenfive and complex, and implying fuch

abllrufe metaphyfics, as that of the Hindoos, fliould have

been completed at a very early period. This muil have been

fubfequent to the rudelt age of mankind ; and, therefore, we

may well imagine, that it could not have had its origin long

before the time of Mofes. Whether the Jewifli law-giver

was acquainted with it or not, it will appear to any candid

as well as accurate examiner of the one or the other, that he

was far from deriving any advantage from it ; nor is there in

his writings any allulions to books pretended to be facrcd, fuch

as the Vedas, but only to {a.c\\ praHkes as were common to

the Hindoos and other heathen nations.

The Hindoos feem to have prefervcd the knowledge of

the Supreme Being, when the Greeks, and other more po-

liced nations in the weftern parts of the world, had loft fight

of him ; their attention being ingroflcd by inferior objefts of

worfhip. Some of their defcriptions of the deity are juil,

and truly fublime. In the " Inilitutes of Menu" he is faid to

be "one whom the mind alone can comprehend, whofe

effence eludes the external organs, who has no vifible parts,

who cxifts from eternity, the foul of all beings, whom no

being can comprehend." Theyalfo fay, that " goodnefs is

the very cffence of God." (See BiiAriiMAN.s.) Nevcr-

thelcfs, the moft fubhme conceptions of Deity entertained by

the Hindoos fall far below thofe tW were formed of him by

the Hebrews, and which are recorded in the facrcd writings.

In the Hindoo fyftem the firft produiition of the Supreme

Being was fomethiiig fimilar to the chaos of Mofes, an earth

covered with water; and they fpeakof the " fpirit of God''

as moving upon it. One of the Hindoo fables, related by

father Bouchet (Ceremonies of Religion, p. 38.) bears

fome i-efemblance to the mofaic hiftory of Paradife. The
Hindoos fay llmt the firft man was called " Adam," and the

firtl wom.ai " Manan-iva." The Hindoos have alfo a pecu-

liar day of the week, which tlu y appropriate to ads of re-

ligion, as prayer and fafting : and in agreement, at kaft in

pait, with the account of Mofes, the Hindoos fay that in

the firft ages of the world men were gn atly fupcrior to ttie

prefent race both in the length of their lives, and in the

jjowcri both of body and mind ; but that, in confequence of

vice, they gradually declined. The Hindoos have alfo prc-

ferved an unequivocal traditian of an uiiiverfal deluge ; and
according to the " Puranams," books v.'hich are faid to con-

tain a faithful account of their doftrines, eight perfons cf-

capcd the general deluge. A curious account of the in-

toxication ot Noah, and of the behaviour of his three fons

on the occafion, is given us from the Hindoo writings in the

third volume of "Aliatic Refearches," The 4tli and 5th

"atatar" of the Hijidoos, as fir W. .Tones fays (DiiT. &c.
v. i. p. 1 10.) relate to the puniihment of impiety, and the

humiliation of the proud ; and refer, as he thinks, to the

difperfion trom Babel. In tiie " Bagavadam" tlicrc are,

befides the mofaic account of the deluge, the principal cir-

cumftanccs of the hiftory of Hhmael, and the facrifice of

Ifaac. Several things occur in the Hindoo traditions,

which greatly refemble fome in the hiftory of Abraham ;

and Brahma, the Hindoo law-giver, very much refembles

this ancient patriarch.

The ievcral inftitutes contained in the collefticn of the

Gentoo laws, which we fiiall prefently notice, are inter-

woven with the religion of the Gentoos, and revered as

of the liigheft authority. The curious reader will diftovcr

an aftonilhlng fimilarity between the inilitutes of this code

and many of the ordinances of the Jcvvifli law, between the

character f f the Bramins or priefts, and the Levites ; and

between the ceremony of the fcape-goat, under the

Mofaic difpenfation, and a Gentoo ceremony, called

the afliummeed jua, in which a horfe anfwers the purpofe

of a goat. In tiiis code we find fome of the more ex-

traordinary laws and cuftoms of the Hebrew nation, fuch

as were never received in the weftern part of the world ; as-

that of a man taking the widow of his brotlier, in order

to keep up his fan>ily. Polygamy appears alfo to have

been alloued to the Hindoos, as it was to the Hebrews.

Many obfolete cuftoms and ufagcs, alluded to in many parts

of the Old Tcftament, may alfo receive illuilration from the

inilitutes of this code. It appears from the code, that the

Bramins, who are the priefts and legidators of the country,

have refigned all the fecular and executive pow,-r into the

hands of another caft or tribe ; and no Bramin has been pro-

perly capable of the magiftracy fince the time of the futtee

jogue ; the only privilege of importance which they have

appropriated to thcmfclves is an exem.ption from all capital

punifliment ; they may be degraded, branded, imprifoned

for life, or fent into perpetual exile ; but it is every where
exprefsly ordained, that a Bramin fliould not be put to death

on any account v.halfoever.

Among the Hindoos there is a confiderable difference of

opinion on the fuhjeft of creation ; but in the following

general outhne they ftcm to be all agreed. They fay, that

after the Suprem.e Being had exifted alone from all eternity,

he refolved to produce other beings. But tl:is prodadlioii

was wholly "from his own fubftance ;" and after a certain

period, they believe that every thing will be abforbcd into

him again, when he will exift alone as before. There will,

however, be a iuccelfion of tliefe creatioi'.s and abiorptions

without end. At what time the firft creation tcok place

they do not fay ; but according to them, every thing that

now exifts has exilled before, and will hereafter exift again.

The great fuperiority of the fpiritua' to the corporeal part

of man is the fundamental dodtrine of the Hindoo fyftem
;

and hence fprings the fatisfaftion which the Hindoos always

exprcfs on the leparation of them. From tlie Indian philo-

fophy it is jjrobable that the Manicheans had their idea of

an original dift'erence in fouls, fome being neceflarily good,

and otliOTS bad. That all nature is animated, and that the

fouls which animate the lovvcft forms of things are capable

of fifing to the liigheft ftate, is afltrtedin the " Inftitutes cf

J Menu."
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Menu." Thus it is faid, " tlie fouls that animate worms and

infefts, ferpents, moths, hearts, birds and vegetables, attain

heaven by the power of devotion."

Thedodlrine of tranfmigration is one of the diftinguifliing

tenets of the Gentoos. With regard to this fubjetl it is their

opinion, according to Mr. Holwell, that thofe fouls which
have attained to a certain degree of purity, either by the in-

nocence of their manners, or the feverity of their mortifica-

tions, are removed to regions of happincfs, proportioned to

their refpecilive rnei'its ; but that tho^c who cannot fo far

lurmount the prevalence of bad example, and the powerful

degeneracy of the times, as to deierve fuch a promotion, are

condemned to undergo continual punifl-iment in the animation

of iuccefTive anin'.al forms, until, at the dated period, another

renovation of the tour jogues fliall commence, upon the difib-

lution of the prefent. "^Hiey imagine fix different fpheres

above this earth, the higlieft of which, called yiz/to, is the

rcfidence of Brhima, and liis particular favourites. This
fphere is alfo the habitation of thofe men who never uttered

a falfiiood, and of thcfe women who have vohmtarily burned
the-nfelves with their hufbands ; the propriety of which
pra-i^ice is exprcfsly enjoined in the cede of the Gentoo laws.

This code, printed by the Eaft India company in 1776, is a

very curious collection cf Hindoo jurifprudince, which was
folecled by the moll experienced pundits, or lawyers, from
curious originals in the Shanfcrit 1 iiignage, who were em-
ployed for this purpofe froiH May 1773 to February 1 775 ;

afterwards tranllated into the Perfian idiom, and then into

the Englifh language, by I.Ir. Halhed.
We have already obferved, th.attiie Hindoos are divided

into four great and original tribes, v/hich, according to the

Gentoo theology, proceeded from the four different mem-
bers of Brhima, the fuppofed immediate agent cf the crea-

tion under the fpirit of the Almighty. Thefe tribes are the

Bramins, which proceeded from his mouth, and whofe office

is to pray, read, inftruc^, and conduct the facrificcs ; the

Chehteree, which proceeded from his arms, whofe office is

to draw the bov\-, to fight, and to govern : the B'ce, pro-

ceeding from the bell}' or thighs, who are to provide the ne-

cefTaries of hfe by agriculture and traffic ; and the Sooder
from tlie feet, which are ordained to laboiu", ferve, and tra-

vel. See Cast.
Few Chriflians, fays the tranllator of the Gentoo Code,

have exprefTed tliemifelves with a ?nore becom.ing reverence

of the grand and impartial defigns of Providence in ali its

works, or with a more extenfive charity towards all their

felloiv-creatures of every profefiion, than the Gentoos. It

is, indeed, an article of faith among tlie Bramins, that God's
all-inorciful power would not have permitted fuch a number
of different religions, if he had not found a pleaiure in be-

holding their varieties.

Mr. Holwell, and alfo Mr. Dow, attempt to exculpate

the Hindoos from the charge of polytheifm and idolatr}'.

" Let us refl affiired," fays tiie latter, " that whatever the

external ceremonies of religion may be, the fame infinite

being is the object of univerfal adoration." But though
the Hindoos acknowledge one Supreme Being, from whom
all power is derived, they fuppofe tliat the immediate go-
vernment of the world is placed by him in other hands. To
thefe inferior deities their prayers and religious fervices arc

externally addrelfoj ; and this worfhip is encouraged and en-

joined in their facred books. According to their lyilem,

there fprung from the Siipren.e Being, as emanations of his

divinity, an infinite number of fubalteru deities and genii, of
which every part of the viiible world was the feat and tem-

ple. Thefe intelligences did not barely refidc in each part of

nature ; but they directed its operations, each element beiug

under the guidance cf fome being peculiar to it. Thefe^

inferior gods, being of various and oppofite ddpofition and
charafter, their woHliippers adopted different methods of
deprecating their anger, and foliciting their favoiu-. Hence
proceeded a great variety of whimfical and abfurd, and
alfo of cruel and dreadful, as well as impure, rites. The ve-

neration of the Hindoos for the images of their gods fubjecls

them juflly to the charge of idolatry and polytheifm ; al-

though the learned Bramins pretend, that they do not v;or-

Ihip the vifible idol, but the invifible being repi-efented by it.

Mr. Sonnerat fays that, befides thofe whom the Hindoos
place in the rank of gods, they have alfo " faints," whofe-

piftures they place in their temples, and that they addrefs

prayers to them as well as to their gods. Nor let it be faid.

that thefe are the accounts of travellers. In the facred books
of the Hindoos mention is made of various divinities befides

the Supreme Being. The worfhip of the fun, fays fir W.
Jones (Difl". &c. v. i. p. 481.) is principally recommended
in the Vedas. The " Inltitutes of Menu" fay, that " the

Supreme Being created an afTemblage of inferior deities, and
divine attributes, and pui'e fouls, and a number of genii ex-

quifitely delicate." In this work mention is aifo made of
" orders of demi-gcds that are wafted in airy cars, genii of

the figns and lunar manfions, Sec." The worlhip paid to thi^

manes, or anceffors, is a great article in tlie fyllem, and is

mentioned ahnoft in every page of the " InlHtiites." All
the neighbouring nations whofe reliijicns have fome affinity

to that of the Hindoos are polytlieiils. The ancient reli-

gion of tlie northern European nations was, in feveral re-

Ipetls, iimilar to tliat of the Eaft ; and we find among them
the acknowledgment of one Supreme God, with the worlhi;}

of feveral inferior ones. Thus, their deities, Odin the god
of war, Frea his wifej and Thor the god of thunder, were
the principal objects of worfliip to all the Scandinavians.

It has been laid that the polytheifm of the Hindoos, and
others, was mild and tolerant in its nature ; but the fa6l is,

that like the ancient Egyptians, tliey quarrelled with one
another on accout of their attachment to different deities, cf-

peciaFy in Malabar ; and mild as the religion of tlie Iliiidoos

appears to be, and gentle as are their general manncr.=, they

can afl'ume a very diiferent charafter when their religion is

concerned. Tfie Bramins exterminated the Sammanians,
and the followers ot Budda, with fire and fword, leaving"

none of them on the weil fide of the Ganges, under a pre-

tence of their being atheifts ; and when any Hindoo is con-

verted to Chriflianity, he is; n<!t onlv baniflied from bis tribe,

but abandoned to the infults of ihe wliole nation. Such
alfo was the treatment of thofe wlio were excommunicated
by the Druids. The Hindoos regard all Chriflians with the

utmoil abhorrence and detcftation, as much below the loweft

of their own feels. Tlie Bramins themfelves can be cruel

and rnahgnant, where their religion is concerned. Never-
thelefs, when the Hindoos converfe with Chriflians on the

fubjecl of rehgion, they profefs to believe, as we have al-

ready obferved, that the Supreme Being is equally p leafed

with all religions, and intended that all the different modes
of it Ihould be adopted by different nations.

Although there are many points of refemblance between
the religion of the ancient Egyptians and that of the Hin-
doos, yet in many refpecls they arc exceedingly ditlerent ;

fo that though tliey may have gone together at the firft,

tliey mui'l liave fepar.aed at a very early period. The Hin-
doos never worfiiipped living animals, which is a principal

feature in the religion of the Egyptians ; and the nan.cs, the

characters, and the images of their deities have very little

refemblance to each other. But between the religion and
mythohjgical fables of the Greeks and thofe of the Hindoos,

N 3 tliere
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there it a very remarkable refemblance ; though we are

unable to trace any connection that ever fubfiiled between

them.

The religion of the Hindoos feems to be much too com-

plex to have been, as fir W. Jones fuppofes, the oldeft fyftem

of polytheifm and idolatry. It is e\-identlya refinement on

fometliing much more fimple, and this feems to have been

the fyllem of the " Sammanes," whom the Greek writers

mention as a feci of philofophers in India, oppofed to the

" Brachmanes," and to be the fame with thoie who are now-

called " Schamans" in Siberia. Sec Samakcaks.
Nothing can be more humiliating than the fituation to

which the Hindoo inftitutions reduce the female fex. Ac-
cording to the Vedas, the fouls of women, as well as thofe

of all individuals of the inferior calls, :irc condemned to con-

tinual tranfmigrations, till they are regenerated in the bodies

of men. The fame unfavourable charafter is amply juftified

by the reprefontations that occur in the " Inflitutes of

Menu," and the "Code of Gentoo laws." Such being,

in the opinion of the Hindoo law-givers, the natural charafter

of women, it is no wonder that little regard is paid to their

evidence in courts of juftice ; nor can we be furprifed, that

the birth of a female is no caufe of rejoicing in a Hindoo
family. In perfect agreement with fuch degrading ideas of

the fem.ale charafter, the women mull always be under the

abfolute controul of men ; nor has the fubjeclion of tha

wife to her hufband any bounds. As women are treated in

this difrefpedlful manner, and confidered as unqualified to

read their facred books, they are in general very ignorant, fo

that few of them can either read or write.

The devotion of the Hindoos is fuppofed to comprife all

other duties ; but their devotion confiils in the frequent repe-

tition of the names and attributes of God. The firft tiling in

their prayer is to pronounce the word oum, then excluding all

fenfible objedls, even forbearing to breathe, and to think

only on God. This kind of prayer ferves for the pardon of

iln and purification. This word oum, on the pronunciation

of which fo much is fuppofed to depend, figniCes, according

to fir W. Jones, Brahma, Vichnou, and Seva, or the three

powers of creation, prelervation, and deftruftion. This

myltical word, he conceives, may be the Egyptian on, com-
monly fuppofed to mean the fun, and by the ancient idolaters

the foiar fire. The religion of the Hindoos confiils princi-

pally in oblations to the gods, i, e. to the inferior deities, and

to the manes of their anctilors ; and thefe oblations are ac-

companied with many frivolous ceremonies. Moreover, a

great part of their religion confiils in the aullerities to which

they fubje£l themfclves. Among other things, all fermented

or fpirituous liquors are forbidden, and they fubmit to va-

rious reftriftions with regard to their food. To a genuine

Hindoo nothing appears more heinous than the killing, and

ranch more the eating of any thing that had life. The
Hiidoosare much devoted to pilgrimages for the purpofe of

bathing in diflant rivers ; and they generally prefer the Gan-
ges. In thefe pilgrimages, they praitife fingular aullerities.

Their fa'fs in honour of different deities are of long duration,

and are very llriclly obferved ; and they are thought to have

fmgular efficacy in eft'acing all fins. See Faijl'IRS.

It is not uncommon with the Hindoos to devote them-

fclves to certain and very painful death, under the influence

of their wretched fuperltition. Tiiey throw themfelves on

the large iron hooks that are fallcned to the wheels of the

carriages, which carry the images of ther deities in prccef.

fion. Others lie fprawling on the ground for the wheels

to pafs over tlkni. and crufli thera to death. But the

rao'.l atffdling inlla;;ces of involuntary death are thofe of

tlie Hmdos womm, v.Lo burn themfelves alive with the

bodies of their deccafed hufbands. In this v.zj of termi-

nating life they indulge the hope of attaining the fame
Rate of happinefs with them after death. Tins is deemed
a kind of religious duty, though it is not regarded as of

univerfal obligation. On the deaths cf perfons <f high

rank and celebrity, thefe victims of fuperftition, voluntary,

or involuntary, are fometimes very numerous. At the

death of a king of Tanjore, no lefs than 300 of his con-

cubines leaped into the tiam.es, and 400 burned themfelves at

the funeral of a naique, of Madura. (Maurice's Ind.

Antiq. vol. ii. p. 165.) The Hindoo religion, which has

been extolled as the m.ildeil of all religions, formerly en-

joined and countenanced human facrifices ; and fir William
Jones fays, that the ancient folemn facrifice of the Hindoos
was that of a man, a bull, and a horfe. Among other

fuperflitious notions and praftices prevalent am.ong the

Hindoos, we may mention their exceffive veneration for

the cow, and alfo for the elements of fire and water. Pe-
nances of a fingular and fevere nature were enjoined for

killing cows without malice ; and if this crime was mali-

ciouflv committed, it admitted of no expiation whatever.

Mr. WJkins informs us, (Sketches relating to the hiilor^-,

S:c. of the Hindcos, vol. i. p. 234.) that the Bramins are

enjoined to light a fire at certain times, and that it muil be
produced by the fridlion of two pieces of wood of a par-

ticular kind ; that with a fire thus procured their facrifices

are burned, the nuptial altar flames, and the tuneral pile is

kindled. Their veneration for water, efpecially that of the

Ganges, has already been mentioned ; and perfons chufe to

die in rivers from an idea, that the foul pafiing through

the water, as it leaves the body, is purged -from its im-

purities.

The Hindoo religion is little, if at all, more unexception-

able than the ancient Egyptian, with regard to the extrava-

gance and indecency of many of its ceremonies. Initanccs

occur at their pagodas, which we have already noticed

under the article Brachman.s and which it is needlefs here

to repeat. (See a!fo Pagoda.) Charms are alfo held in efci-

mation among the Hindoos ; a regard to them is authorized

by their lacred books, and the prailice of incantation is

profeiTed by their learned Bramins. From a veneration for

the elements of fire and water, and an opinion of their pof-

fefllng fomewhat of divinity, they have bcei: deem.cd proper

tells of guilt, or of innocence. Hence has proceeded the

trial by Ordeal; which fee. With regard to the Hindoo
doctrine of a future ftate, Mr. Dow fays, that men firft

atone for their crimes in hell, where they remain for a fpace

of time proportioned to the degree of their iniquities ; then

they rife to heaven, to be rewarded for their virtues, and

thence they will icturn to the world to re-animate other

bodies. The more learned Bramins, he fays, affirms that

the hell which is mentioned in the " Bcdang" is only in-

tended as a bug-bear to the vulgar ; agreeably to the doc-

trine of the Greek philofophers. On the other hand, Mr.
Holwcll, contrary to all other accounts, which rtprcfent

future punilhment as in all cafes finite, fays, that whofoever
(hall free himfelf by violence from this mortal bodv, (hail

be plunged in " Ondcrah " for ever. According to another

account of the religion of Malabar, they who deftroy them-
felves go neither to heaven nor hell, but llroll about, and
become what are called " Spirits," under the power of the

chief of the devils. Sometimes they enter into men, and
then they become demoniacs, and go about naked and mad,
to diilurb the neighbourhood, eating grafs and raw fie(h.

According to the Indians, fays P. Delia Vaile, fom.e very

wicked men become devils. To conclude our account of

the Hindoos, or Gcntoos, we obfervc, that notwithtlanding

the
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the unreafonable (Irefs which they lay on mere external

obfervanccs of various kinds, there are not wanting in their

writings fome excellent moral maxiins, fimilar to many in

the books of the Old Teftament, which repreient every

thing of this kind as infignificant, without moral virtue.

A peculiar flrefe, we find, even too great, is laid on the

duties to parents ; fo as to fuperfede the obligation, and to

depretiate the importance of other duties. Upon comparing

the Hindoo fyftem with that of Mofes, the aLfurdity of the

former is as apparent as the fuptrior wifdom of the latter.

With the Hindoos we perceive the rudiments, and more than

the rudiments, of mod of the arts and fciences, efpecially

that of aflronomy, of which moll other nations are wholly
ignorant. And yet while the Hebrews made no difcoveries

in icicnce, they had a rcligiow perfeftly rational ; and that

of the Hindoos was ablurd in the extreme. This, furely,

is an argument of the internal kind in favour of the divine

origin of the Hebrew religion, almoft as irrefiftible as any
argument from miracles. From the preceding fl-;etch of

the Hindoo religion, we mufl be led to acknowledge the

necefiity and utility of a divine revelation.

Thole who are defirous of being farther acquainted with

the principles, manners, and various inllitules of the Gen-
toos, may confult Holwell's Interefting hiftorical Events,

&c. 1766. Dow's Hillory of Hindooftan, 4to. 1768. and the

Code of Gentoo Laws. PrieRlcy's Comparifon of the In-

llitutions of Mofes with thofe of the Hindoos and other

Ancient Nations, 8vo. Northumberland, in America, 1799.
For a further account of the religious tenets and practices

of the Gentoos, fee Biiachmans. See alfo Shastau and

ViedAM.

GEN-TSING, in Geography, a town of China, in Se-

tcliuen ; 87 inilcs N.W. of Hoei-Ii.

GENUFLEXION, of gmu, Inee, and/fflo, I baui, the

aft of bowing, or Lending the knee ; or rather of kneeling

down.

The Jcfuit Rofweyd, in his Onomafticon, fliews, that

genuflexion, or kneeling, has been a very ancient cuftom

in the church, and even under the Old Teftament difpenfa-

tion ; and that this praftice was obierved throughout all

the year, excepting on Sundays, and during the time from

Eaftcr to Whitfuntide, when kneeling was forbidden by the

council of Nice.

Others have (hewn, that the cuftom of not kneeling on

Sundays had obtained from the time of the Ej)oftles ; as

appears from St. Irenasus and Tertullian ; and the jEthi-

opic church, fcrupuloufly attached to the ancient ceremo-

nies, ftill retains that of not kneeling at divine fervice. The
Ruffians efteem it an indecent pofture to worftiip God on

their knees. Add, that the Jews ufually prayed (landing.

Rofweyd gives the reafons of the prohibition of genu-

flexion en Sundays, &c. from St. Bafil, Anaftafius, St.

Juftin, &c.

Baronius is of opinion, that genuflexion was not efta-

blKhed in the year of Chrift 58, from that pafl'age in Afts
XX. 36. where St. Paul is exprefsly mentioned to kneel

down at praytr: but Saurin (hews, that nothing can be

thence concluded.

The fame author remarks, alfo, that the primitive Chrif-

tians carried the praftice of genuflexion fo far, that fome of

them had worn cavities in the floor where they prayed : and

St. Jerome relates of St. James, that he had coiitrafted a

hardnefs on his knees equal to that of camels.

GENUS, in yll^elra. The ancient algebralfts diftri-

buted that art into two genera, or kinds ; the Icg-fisc, and

fpfc'ious ; which fee.

GEN
Gexus, in Syjlemalk Botany, from yrwr, ^family, implies

one or more fpecies of plants, differing cflTentially in their
parts of fructification from all othcro, and agreeing together
in the general ftrufture of thofe parts, as well as in one or
more peculiar marks or charafters. If a genus be perfeftly
natural and diftinft, fuch charafters in the fruftification are
accompanied with more or lefs decided diftindions in the
other parts pf the plant, as well as in its general habit or
afpcft. On this principle it is contended by Linnxus and
his fchool, that all genera are, or ought to be, natural, and
that the genus ouglit to give the charafler, not the charafter
the genus. The fame principle is extended to the animal
kmgdom. Botanifts of the French fchool, on the contrary,
maintain that all fuch affociations and diftinclions are merely
aibitrary, f;rvlng to facilitate the fludy of plants, but not
at all founded in nature. It is iingular that, with fuch
ideas, thefe philofophers (hould not only ftrenuoully contend
for a natural fyftem of arrangement, but objeft to the Lin-
nxan method, vihok facility cannot be difputed, merely be-
cau(e it is not natural, terming it in their language A-c«
ruiture. If genera are not natural, certainly the m.ore com-
prehenfive aifei-nblages, of fuch genera into orders and claflcs,

can, in no fenfe, be fo. We neverthelefs do not fcruple to
allow, that the principles of all fuch diftinftions are founded
in nature, though we readily admit that no fyftem has as
yet applied them correflly to praflice, even with regard to
generic, and far lefs to clalfical, diftinftions. The latter in-
deed have been fcarcely found capable of definition, or in fo
vague a manner as to leave us moft in doubt where precifion
is moft wanted } and were it not for that intuitive, or at
leaft praftical, perception of affinities and difl^erences, which
is, by tie French, contended to be iNadmifliblo in judging
of genera, we could certainly come at no knowledge of
moft of the natural orders of thefe learned wrilcrs.

Examples of natural genera, each charafterized by an ef-
fential character of its own, which diftlnguilhes it, not only
from every other genus in its natural order, but from every
one hitherto difcovered, are found in Qiierais the Oak,
whofe acorn affords fuch a charafter ; in Trapa, whofe
fingular quadrangular nut is armed with fpiiies that once
conftituted the calyx-leaves ; in ParnaJJla, fo well marked by
the fringes and lucid balls that border its nedaries ; in ^0/.

ilandla with its many-cleft monopetalous corolla, and Elxocar-
pus, whofe polypetalous one is fimilarly cut ; in Geojfr^ta,
the only known inftance of a papilionaceous flower with a
drupa ; not to mention a great number befides. Liftances
of good natural gent-ra, diftinguifticil by fome one elTential

charafter from all others in their natural order, are found in

Echlum, whofe irregular corolla keeps it diftinft from all*

others of the ylfp rifolia ; Cornucopia, known from all ather
grafles by its remarkable involucrum ; Phnpmdla diftii>.

guiftied from its allies by the globofe ftigmas ; Ranunculus
by the neftariferous pore in the claw of each petal ; Fella
by_ the prominent dilated partition of its pouch, extending
twice as far as the valves ; to whith may be added many
genera of the clafs Dhlyna/nia Gymnofperniia ; fee Smith's
Introd. to Botany, 434. The Linna:au hojundr'ia Pohgviia
affords one of the moft perfeft examples pofliLle of a'natu-.
ral clafs and order, of which all the genera are natural, and
fo well diftinguifticd in habit, that aiiy perfon at all obferv-
ant of plants may know them by their foliage, inflorefcence,
or general appearance, while their fruit a(fords clear cffen-
tial generic charafters. The natural family of Orchidea, as
arranged by Swartz and Brown, come very near the (ame
point of pcrfeftion, but their differences of habit are I'-fs

obvious. Such inftances ought to ftimulatc the piiilofophi
cal botaniil t© " go on from one degree of perfeftion t<to

another,''
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anotlier,'" thoii^li, like llie cliriftian moralill, he cannot

hope to rcacli the fummit.

I^amarck has very well traced tl;e indiftinil origin,

and frradual improvement of generic knowledge among
botanifis. In an early Hate of the fciencc, fome general

anijciations were formed, though founded on vague and un-

philofophical principles. Tlie idea and name of a rofe foon

embraced many different fpecies, and lience the dog-rofe,

the white-rofe, the damalk-rofe, &c. were dillinguiflied

from one another, and a fort of generic and fpecific nomen-
clature arofe, finally extend-d fyllematically to every plant

by L.inn^:u3. Cafpar Bauhin in liis Pin.ix, anno 1623, firft

dillributed plants undjr a kind of generic feftions, with

fJ71S mention of the peculiar cliaratters of each ; but he

did not profit, as he ouglit to have done, of the great prin-

ciple firil inculcated by Conrad Gcfiier, that the parts of

the flov.vr and fruit aflord t!i? only clue to a fcici;tilic diftri-

bntion of vegetabh'S ; a principle to which " the very ex-

illence of botany, as a fcience, is owing." Tournefort at

i?nglli, adopting this maxim, imdertook the arrangement

of all known plants into genera, illullrating each by a

figure of tlie parts of fruttification, fo as to difplay their

dillinguifhing charaders ; Init it was refervcd for Linnaeus

to defmc thofe charafters in words, and thus to perfetl the

plan of Tournefort, as well as to r.:form it in many points,

and correct fome fundamental defects. He extended more-

over his improvements to the clear definition and nomencla-

ture of the fpecies, which Tournefort had, without difcri-

mination, merely coUefted, by their old appellations, under

each of his genera, extept indeed that he preferved an uni-

formity in their generic names.

Linnius did not at once hit upon the bell manner of de-

fniing his genera. His firll aim was to defcribe all the feven

parts of fruclification in each, fo that their differences

might appear, which is the plan of all the editions of liis

G.-iifra Plantanim. At length, in the fixth edition of his

SvJ}:ma Natur<^, publidied in 1748, he undertook a fynop-

t'.cal table of the fliort effential c1iara£lers of the genera,

ahd in the tenth he carried this plan nearly to tiie perfeftion

in which he left it at his death. It has been adopted, not

only by his pupils, and the followers of hii fyftem of clalH-

lic.ition, but even by tlie celebrated Juffieu and liis fcholars,

who have widely differed from the learned Swede as to otiier

principles of arrangement, and who liave ccrtainlv not im-

proved upon liis flyle of definition, terminology, or nomen-
clature. Juffieu indeed has, like Gouan, fubjoined to the

generic charadlers taken from the fruftification, very ufeful

indications of the habit, which invention of the latter

botaniil was highly applauded by Linnxus.

l^innxus termed the full defcriptions in his Geitrra Plaiitci-

riim, the naluijl charafter of each gen'.is. Tiiey ought to

accord witli every fpecies of each, but in large genera,

many fpecies of which have been difcovered fiibfequently to

th;ir eltabliftunent, this is "fcarcely pofiible. Such cha-

racters as ferve merely to dillinguifh each genus from
every other in its artificial order, in the Linnasan, or

any other artificial, fyRem, are called fcii/itious ; thefe are

iir.icli better extended fo as to include fuflicient marks of
difcriminaticn between the genus under confideration and
every olhrr, and they then Ijecome the ef/lnlial charafters

f.bove-m.'.itionej, which ought in every fyifematic botanical

v>ork to Hand at the head of each genus, or at ler.fl to be in-

dicated by a r -fereiice. Lamarck, though much difpofed

to criticife the great Swedifli Lotanifl, and differing totally

from him refpeiling his opinion of natural g-nera, verv can-

didly allows that " tliefe cfTential charafters are the refult of

one of Linnxus's moil happy ideas, and cannot but contri-

bute greatly to the perfeftion of Botany.'' The f\m:e able

writer aflents entirely to the Linn^an maxim, founded on
the good fenfe and penetration of Conrad Gefner, that
" generic charafters ought always to be taken from the
parts of fructification aloue;'' "at leafl," fays Lamarck,
" if that be always prafticable." When it is not, lie would
borrow characters from any thing ver)- decided in tlie habit

;

nor does he perceive that any inconvenience would refidt

from it. To this we objeft the uncertainty of fuch charac-
ters, even when taken fronv v.hat is leafl exceptionable, the
infiorefcence. Of this no more flriking example can be
found than th.e Umlellattc, as diflributed by Linnaeus after

the principles of his friend Artedi, in which, however it

may be difguifed by fophiftry, the inflorefcence makes a

leading part. Thofe who jiillly, like Lamarck, complain
of the errors, unjuflly termed by him arlitrary and 'voluntary

errors, which are found in this part of Linna:us's fyllem,

cannot but allow that they all originate from his having had
refpeiit to the inflorefcence, that is, to the umbels and in-

volucrums, in'fead of the flowers and feeds, which if truly

obferved are fully fuflicient in this, as, we believe, in every

other natural order. Indeed the more we ccnfider the fub-

ject, the more we are convinced that, although the inflo-

refcence ought, like every part of a plant, to enter into

our general conten.plation before w-e decide upon a genus,

it ought never to form a part of the technical or effential

character. It is tempting enough to botanifls who are not

endowed with clear mathematical powers of difcrimination

and definition, to amplify their generic charafters with any
thing that, as they fuppofe, may give them additional

flrength But characters, when too long, rather indicate

feeblenefs in themfelves and in their authors, and endanger

a return towards barbarifm in a fcience, which has been
raifed to its prefent pitch of perfection by the didadtic pre-

cifion and decifive brevity of Linnaeus. S.

Ges'US, Kind, in Logic and Mehiph\fcs, is that which has

feveral fpecies under it ; or it is the origin and radix of
divers fpecies, joined together by fome affinity, or com-
mon relation between them. See Classification'.

Genus is a nature, or idea, fo common and univerfal, that

it extends to other general ideas, and includes them under

it. Thus, animal is faid to be a genus, in refpett of man and
brute ; becaufe man and brute agree in the common nature

and charaftcr of animal ; fo a right-lined figure of four

fides is a genus in refpeft of a parallelogram, and a trape-

zium ; and fo, likewife, is fubftance in refpect of fubflance

extended, which is body ; and thinking fubflance, which is

mind.

A good definition, fay the fchoolmen,, confifts of genus
and difference.

In the general, genus may be faid to be a clafs of a

greater extent than fpecies ; and which is not convertible

therewith : for though we may fay, that all body is fub-

flance ;
yet it cannot be faid all fubflance is body.

Add, that whatever may be faid of tlie genus may
likewife be faid of the fpecies under it : e. gr. whatever

is faid of ens, being, w ill equally hold of the body.

The fchoolmen define the gtnits logicum to be, an univerfal

which is predicable of feveral things of different fpecies ;

and divide it into t\\o kinds : the one, tlie Jiiimnum, which
is the highefl, or mofl general ; and has nothing above

it to refpect as a genus : the other, \.]xc fubalurn, which they

likewife call in. ilium.

Gesv.' fuininuni is that which holds the uppcrmofl place

in its clafs, or predicament ; or that which may be divided

into feveral fpecies, each whereof is a genus in rcfpedt of

Other fpecii-s placed below it.

Thus,
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Tims, in the predicament of things fiibfifting of themfelves,

fubjlance has the place and effeft of genus Jummum, and is

predicated of all the tilings contained in that clafs : for

Plato, and man, and animal, and even fpirit, are pro-

pei-ly called fubftance.

Accordingly there are as mzxiyJumma geneva, as there are

clafTcs of predicaments, or categories.

Genus, fuhahem, is that which, being a medium be-

tween the highcll genus and the loweft fpecics, is fometimes

confidered as a genus, and fometimes as a fpecies.

Thus, bird, when compared with animal, is a fpecies ;

when to a crow, an eagle, or the like, it is a genus.

Genus, again, is divided into remotum, remote, where be-

tween it and its fpecies there is another genus ; and prox'i-

Kium, or next, where the fpecies is immediately under it ; as

man under animal.

Genus is alfo ufed for a charafter, or manner appli-

cable to every thing of a certain nature or condition. In

which fenfe it ferves to make capital divifions in divers

fciences ; as mufic, rhetoric, botany, anatomy, &c. e. gr.

Genus, in Muftc. See Gkneha.
Genus. By the word genus, in Natural Hiflory, wc

underftand a certain analogy of a number of Ipccies making
them agree together in the number, figure, and fituation

of their parts in fuch a manner, that they are eafily dillin-

guiflied from the fpecies of any other genus, at leaft by
fome one article. This is the proper and determinate fenfe

of the word genus, whereby it forms a fubdivilion of any

clafs or order of natural beings, whether of the animal,

vegetable, or mineral kingdoms, all agreeing in certain com-
mon and diftindlive charafters. See Genekical name, and
Classification of Animals.

Genus, in Rh.toric, is one of the common places or topics,

and contains under it two or more forts of things differing

in nature. Froi.i this head logicians reafon thus : Becaufe
every animal is mortal, and man is an animal, therefore man
is mortal. (See Genus, in Logic.) But orators make a

further ufe of this argument, which they call afcending from
the hypothefis to the thefts, that is, from a particular to a

general. As if a perfon, fpeaking in praife ofjuftice, fliould

take occafion from thence to commend and fhcw the excel-

lency of virtue in general, with a view to render that virtue

more amiable. For fince every fpecies contains in it the

whole nature of the genus to which it relates, befides

what is peculiar to itfelf, whereby it is diftinguhhcd from it ;

what is affirmed of the genus muft, of neceflity, be applica-

ble to the fpecies.

Befides, authors diftlnguilh the art of I'hetoric, as alfo

orations, or difcourfcs, produced tliercby, into three genera,

or kinds ; demonjlrat'ivc, deliberative, and judiciary. See

each term.

GENUSIUM, in Ancient Geograghy, a town of Italy,

in that part of Magna Grsccia called Meflapia. It was
fituated a little S. of the road that led to Tarentum.
GENZANO, in Geegraphy, a town of Naples, in Bafili-

cata; 12 miles E. S. E. of Venofa —Alfo, a town of Cam-
pagna di Ronia, in Italy ; 3 miles W. of Veletri.

GENZINGEN, a town of France, in the department

of the Rl'.ine and Mofelle
; 5 miles N. E. of Creutznach.

GEOCENTRIC, of yi., earth, and xsvlfo/, centre, in

AJlranoiivi, is applied to a planet, or its orbit, to denote it

concentric with the earth ; or, having the earth for its centre,

or the fame centre with the earth.

All the planets are not geocentric : the mjon, alone, is

properly geocentric.

Geocenthic latitude of a planet, is its latitude feen from

the earth ; or the inclination of a line connecting the planet

GEO
and the earth, to the plane of tlie earth's (or true) eclip-
tic.

Or it is the angle which tlio aforefaid line (connedting
the planet and the earth) makes with a line drawn to meet
a perpendicular let fall from the planet to the plane of the
ecliptic. See Latitude.

Thus in P./i^/fXIII .^ranomv,^/^. 116, the angle J T e\i
the meal'ure of that planet's geocentric latitude when the
earth is in r.- and the angle f / 5 the meafure of it when
the earth is in t.

Geocentric />.W of a planet, is the place \v herein it ap-
pears to us, from the earth, fuppofing the eye there fixed ;

or, it is a point in the ecliptic, to which a ; lanet, feen from
the earth, is referred.

Geocentric /c«_f ////^i: of a planet, is the diilance meafurtd
on the ecliptie, in the order of the figns between the geocen-
tric place and the firll point of A ries.

GEODiEoIA, that part of practical geometry which
teaches how to divide, or lay out, lands, or fields, between
feveral owners.

The word is Greek, yivdyAsi'x, formed of >»;, terra, earth,

and dc.ia, divido, I divide.

Geod.t;sia is alfo applied, by fome, to all the operations
of geometry which are perform.ed in the field.

I'his is more ufually called furveying, (which fee,) when
employed in mcafuring of lands, grounds, roads, coun-
tries, provinces, S:c.

Vitalis defines geodjcfia the art of mcafuring furfaces and
folids not by imaginary right hncs, as is done in geometrv,
but by fenfible and vifible things : as by the fun's ra}s,
&c.

GEODES, in Natural Biftcry, a genus of crullated
bodies formed into large, and in great part, empty cafes,

inclofing a fmall quantity of earthy or arenaceous matter.
See SiDEROCIIlTA.
Of this genus are five known fpecies.

GEOFF, in Rural Economy, a term provincially applied
to a mow of hay, corn, &c. See Stack.

GEOFFRiEA, in Botany, fo named by Jacquin, in

memory of Stephen Francis GeofFroy, M. D. of Paris,
author of a Materia Medica, in v>'hich a chemical analyfis is

given, to little purpofe indeed, of every officinal plant
;

and of feveral ingenious chemico-botanical etTays in the
Memoires de I'Acad. des Sciences. Jacquin feems to con-
found him with his brother Claude Jofeph Geoffroy, author
of an effay on the ftruitureand ufe of the principal parts of
flowers, and of fome other phyiiological papers, printed in

the fame Memoires.—Jacq. Amer. 207. t. 180. f. 62. Linn.
Gen. 378. Schrcb. 500. Willd. 8p. PI. v. 3. 1129. Mart.
Mill. Dia. V. 2. Juif. 363. Lamarck Illuflr. t. 604—Clafs
and order, Diadclphia Decandria. Nat. Ord. Papiliotiscce,

Linn. Ltgitmiriojic, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of oncleaf, inferior, bell-fhaped,
five-cleft half way down ; its two upper fegmcnts diverging,
fpreading. Cor. papilionaceous ; ftandard roundilh, cmargi-
nate, flat, refiexed ; wings equal to it in length, obtufe, con-
cave ; keel comprefled, the length and fliape of the wings.
Stam. Filainento intwofets (fingle and nine-cleft), the lenr^th

of the keel ; anthers roundifli. Pij'/. Germen fnperior, round-
ifli ; ftyle a«-l-ihaped ; iligma obtufe. Peric. Drupa nearly
ovate, large, with a longitudinal furrow at each edge.
Seed. Nut nearly ovate, fomewliat woody, a little com-
prefled, with a furrow along each edge, acute, of two
valvt s.

E.T. Ch. Calyx five -cleft. Druj)a ovate. Nut comprefled.

I. Q, fphioja. Linn. Sp. PI. 1043. Swartz. Prod. 106.

( Uinari j
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(Uniari; ?.Iarcgr. Bras. i;i.)—" Spinous. Leaflets oblong, tion or fyrup, three grains of the cxtraif^, or thirty grai.ns

obtufe.''—Native of Braiil, and the country about Cartha- of the powder for a dofe. The dofe muft be diminiftied

gena, in woods on a fandy foil near the fea. Jacquin de- for younger perfoiis : and children two or three years of

fcribes it as an inelegant tm, twxlve feet high, with a few age, may take a tablc-fpoonful of. the decoftion or fyrup,

fpines on the trunk and larger branches, which are awl- one grain of extracl, or ten grains of the powder; and chil-

{hapcd, and generally an inch long. Z.-ai'« pinnate, about dren of a year old, half the quantity. Cold water muft not

feven pair, with an odd one, of oblong, obtufe, frrootli, be drank during the operation of the medicine, as it is apt

entire leaflets, on a ftalk four inches in length, dujlcrs to occafion ficknefs, vomiting, fever, and dehrium. In this

nearly as long, axillary, fimple, denfp. Florss on fliort par- cafe the ftomach muft be waftied with warm water, caftor oil

tial ftalks ; their colour a dirty orange, and their fccnt ex- muft be adminiftered, and lime juice beverage ufed rlenti-

trcmcly powerful aiid iiffenfive. i^n/// like tint of an al- fully for common drink. The bark purges pretty briflily,

mond in its coat, (lightly downy, greenidi-yellow ; the pulp efpecially in powder ; thirty or forty grains working as well

foft, fwcet.but of a naufeous fm<-ll, yellowilh, Itaining the as jalap by ftool ; but in this mode of adminiftering it, it

hands with a rufty hue, very difficult to wafh off. Tliis coat does not feem to kill worms fo well as in decoction. The
adheres firmly to the nut, whofe kernel is white, mealy and cabbage-bark is a valuable remedy when ufed with proper

aftringcnt. Jacquin was juftly furprifed at meeting, for the caution ; but fome fatal accidents have attended the im-

firft time, with a drupa to a papilionaceous flower, but prudent ufe of it, chiefly from overdolmg the medicine,

he juftly fo named it, in fpitc of any preconceived theory. Phil. Tranf. vol Ixvii. p. 597.
2. G. furirnvntn/is. Willd. n. 2. Bondt. Monogr. 13, GEOFFREY of Monmouth, in 5%;-^/i.y)', an early hif-

wilh a figure.—" Without fpines. Leaflets oblong, obtufe, torian of our own country, vvho flouriflied about the middle

cmargiuate."—Native of Surinam. IVilldenow. of the 12th century, was iirft archdeacon of Monmouth, and

3. G. Jncrm-J. Swarlz,. Prod. 106. Woodv. Med. Bot. then bifliop of St. Afaph. On account of tumults in Wales
t. 112. (Cabbage-bark tree of Jamaica ; Wright in Phil, he quitted his diocefe, and obtained tlie abbacy of Abing-
Tranf. V. 67. 507.1. ro.)—" Without fpines. Leaflets Ian- don in commendam. His clergy applied to him to return,

ccolate."—Native of Jamaica and Martinico. A tall tree, which he refufed, thinking he might flill keep his abbacy ;

wkofe wood is white, and ft) tough as to be preferred be- in this he was difippcinted, and was left without any prefer-

vond all others for the ftiafts of carriages. The W/- is a ce- ment. As an hiftorian he is known by his " Chronicon

lebratcd remedy for worms in the inteftines, adminiftered in five Hittoria Britonum." This work has been cenfurcd

a decoction, fvrup, powder, or extract, and given in gradually for its fabulous narrations ; the author is, however, entitled

increafed dofes, till a naufeais produced The leaves confiil to much applaufe as a polite fcholar. His Latin ftyle rifes

of five or fix pair, with an odd one, of elhptic lanceolate, greatly above mediocrity. He was author of many other

pointed leaflets, about three inches long. Flo'wers light-red, pieces, among which is a poem on Merhn, which is much
in very large much-branched, terminal, downy panicles, commended by Leland. The Chronicon is fuppofed to be

Fruit the fize of a fmail plum. tranflated from an ancient hiftory in the Wclfh language, and

Gkokfk.1'.\, or Geofkroya, ;'n.»rm/V, raMiTff-JacZ- tree, or it contains a pretended genealogy of the kings of Britain,

ivorm-bark tree, in the Matena ATedka, is a native of Ja- from the time of Brutus the Trojan, and enumerates up

maica. (See the preceding article.) The bark of this tree,

which has a mucilaginous and fweetifh tafte, and a dilagrte-

able fmell, was firll noticed as a vermifuge by Mr. Peter Du-

guid (Efr. and Obf. Phyfic. and Liter, vol. 2. page 264.)

But the fulleil intbnriation concerning this tree, in rcfpeft

wards of feventy illuftrious monarchs before the invafion of
Julius Caefar. This work has been frequently reprinted.

Bayle. Moreri. New Annual Regifter, vol. iv.

GEOFFROY, Etikxne Francois, a phyfician, was born

at Paris on the 13th of February, 1672. His father was

to both its medical and botanical characters, has been com- an apothecary, and had held the offices of flieriff and conful.

municatedby Dr. Wright, wlio refided a long time in Ja- While the young GcofFroy was purfuing his ftudies under

maica. According to his account, the bark of this tree is his paternal roof, his father held regular IVientific meetings,

powerfully medicinal, and its anthelmintic effecls have been at which Cafiini attended w\x\\ his planifpliercs, Sebaftien

cftabllftied in Jam.aica by long experience. It may be with his machines, and .Toblot with his magnets, and at which

given in different forms, as in decoiSion, fyrup, powder, Du Vernev performed his difleftions, and Hombcrg his chr-

and extraft ; and the manner of preparing, and exhibiting mical experiments. After an excellent foundation of general

thefe, are particularly ftatcd by Dr. Wright. For the de- fcience was thus laid, his father fent him, in 1692, to Moiit-

coclloH, take frcfli dried or well-prcferved cabbage-bark, one pdlier, to ftudy his own profeftion of pharmacy under an

ounce : boil it in a quart of water, over a flow fire, till experienced apothecary. Here he attended the courfes of

the water is of an amber colour, or rather of a deep-co- the moft celebrated profeffors of the univerfity, and after-

loured Madeira wine ; ftrain it ofl", fwccten it with fugar, and wards travelled through the fouthern provinces before he

let it be ufed immediately ; as it docs not keep many days, returned to Paris. Already he had acquired confiderable

In order to obtain the fyrup, add a double portion of fugar reputation ; and, although not yet a phyfician, he was

to any quantity of the above decoftion. This fyrnp will appointed to accompany the duke de Tallard, as his medical

retain its virtues for years. The exIraB is made by eva- attendant, on his embalfy to England, in 1698. In London

porating the ftrong decoftion in hidneo maria to the he was much cftecmcd by fir Hans Sloane, and other m.en

proper confiftence ; it muft be continually ftirrtd, as of fcience, and was elected a men'ber of the Roval So-

otherwife the refiiious part rifes to the top, and on this, cicty. From England he went to Holland ; and afterwards

probably, its efficacy depends. Tlie powder of well dried to Italy in 1700, with the abbe de Louvois. Natural'hif-

bark is eafily made, and looks like ialap, though not of tory and the materia medica were am.org the ]>ni;cipal

equal fpecifie gravity. As this anthelmintic has alfo a nar- objedls of his enquiries ; for his father intended him for

cotic cffeft, it is proper to begin with fmall do es, which may his fucceflTor in his eflab'ifhment at Paris: but he aimed

be gradually increafed till a naufea is excitf^d, when the at the higher w.ilk of the profeflion, and with the coiif<-nt

dofe for that patient is afcertained. A ftrong healthy grown of his father at length took the degree of batchelor in

pcrfon may at firft take four table-fpoonfuis of the dccoc- 1702, and that of dodor in 1704. His difpofition was
mild
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•mild and kind to his patients, who, on his outfet in practice,

Avere ahirmi^d by the folemn air which his fympathy for their

fufFerings occaiioned him to afTiime; but his reputation foon

jncreafed, and he vras called in confultation even by the

moil diftinguilTicd members of the profcfiion. In 1709, he

was appointed by Louis XIV. to the profefTorfhip of medi-

cine, vacant by tlic death of Tournefort. In his new
office he imdertook to deliver to his pupils a complete

hiftory of the materia medica, upon which fubjeft he had
been for a long time coUeAing information. He com-
pleted his account of the mineral fubftances employed in

medicine, of which he gave a moll corretl and ample hilliory

:

and was employed on the vegetable kingdom, which he treated

alphabetically, and carried no farther than the article

Meli/fa : on the nuinial kingdom he had not touched ; but
the whole of what he had delivered in his lecT;ures was found
among his papers in good order, and afterwards publilhed.

In 1 7 12, he fucceeded Fagou as profefFor of chemiflry in

the king's garden. In 1726, he was elected dean of the

faculty, in the e::ercife of the functions of which he was
led into fome attive and anxious difputes, which, together

witli the duties of his profeflion, and of his other offices,

deflroyed his health, which was naturally very delicate.

He lingered from the beginning of the year 1730 till the

6th of January, I73i,whenhe died. Notwithftanding his

malady, however, he had the refolution to complete a work,
which had been deemed neceflary by preceding dean:i, but
never accompliihed ; namely, a pharmacopeia, containing a

collection of the compound medicines requilite to be kept
by apothecaries, " L,e Code Medicamentaire de la Facultc

de Paris," of which two editions, enlarged and corrc&d,
were afterwards publifhed. His papers on the materia

medica were publifhed under the following title : " Trafta-
tus de Materia Medica, five, de Medicamentorum fimpli-

cium hiftoria, virtute, deleitu, ct ufi,'' Paris 1741, 3 vols.

8vo. under the inlpeftion of Antoine de .luflieu. Several

editions have been fubfequently publilhed. It was tranf-

lated into French by Ant. Bergier, who publilhed 7 vols.

l2mo. in 1743, and the remainder in 3 vols, in 1750.
Arnault de Nobleville, and Salerne, phylicians of Orleans,

publidied a continuation of this work, under the title of
" Hiftoire Naturelle des Animaux," Paris 1756, 1757, in

6 vols. i2mo, which is deemed not unworthy to be ranked
with the production of Geoffrey. Eloy. Diet. Hifl.

GEOGLOSSUM, in Botany, homysy., the earth, and
'/XaJCi-x, the tongue, Perfoon Syn. Fung. 607. Clafs and order,

Cryplogamia Fungi. Nat. Ord. Fungi.—Sect, clo.vefurnes

.

EfT. Ch, Receptacle cliib-fhaped, flefhy, generally cora-

preffed, fnort, with a prominenfmargiu next to the ilalk.

This genus of Fungi is founded by Perfoon on the C!a-

varia ophioglojpjides of other authors, with fome different fpe-

•cies which refemble it, and which have the appearance of a

little tongue, growing out of the earth upon a ilalk. He
enumerates and defines feven fpecies. His G. hirfutum is

Clavaria ophiogloffoides of Sowerby's Fungi, t. 83 ; his G.
gJabnnn is a Imaller and fmooth fungus, very like the frufti-

fying fpike of the fern Ophioglojfum, except in being nearly

black.

GEOGNOSY. See Geology and MiNEn.^LOGY,
GEOGRAPHICAL Mile is a minute, or the fixlleth

part of a degree of a great circle. See Deguek and Mile.
GEOGR.'irinc.vL Tahh. See Map.
GEOGRAPHY, formed of iv, /,7rj, earth, and yfz?!',

fcriho, I ivrite, I defcrile ; tlie doftrine or knowledge of the

earth, both as in itielf and as to its affedtions ; or a dcfcrip-

tion of the terreftrial globe, and particularly of the known
Vol. XVI.
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habitable part thereof, with all its fubordinatc divifions. Geo-
graphy coiiilitutes a branch of mathematics, of a mixed kind ;

becaufe it confiders the earth, and its affedticns, as depending
on quantity ; and coiifequently, as meafurable : wz. its figure,
place, magnitude, motion, celeftial appearances, &c. with
the feveral circles imagined on its furface.

Geography is diftinguiilied from cofmography, aj a part
from the whole

; this latter confidering the whole vifible

world, both heaven and earth.

From topography and chorography, it is diftinguiflied, as
the whole from a part.

Golnitz confiders geogi-aphy as either exterior or inleriar :

but Varenius more jultly divides it into general -AndJiecrnl

;

or univcrfal and particular.

GsociUAPii'i, general or uaiverfal, is that which confid.-rs

the earth in general, without any n-gard to particular
countries, or the afFeCtions common to the whole globe ; as

its figure, magnitude, motion, land, fea, &c. And this may
be fubdivided into ahfolute geography, which refpetts the
body of the earth itfeU, its parts and peculisr properties,&c.;
relative, which accounts tor the appearance and accidents
owing to cclcltial caufes ; and conipar.uive, which explain';

thofe properties that arile from comparing different parts of,

the earth together.

Geograpiiv, fpeeial or particular, ie that which confi-

ders the con'litution of the feveral particular regions, or
countries, their bounds, figure, &c. with the mountains, fo-

rells, mines, waters, plants, and animals, &c. therein ; a&
alfo their climates, feafuns, heat, weather, diftance from the-

equator, &c. and their inhabitants, arts, foods, commodities,
culfoms, language, religion, pohcy, cities, &c.

Special geography may be fubdivided, with regard to the
feveral periods of its progrefs, into ancient, including a
deicription of the earth, conformably to the knowledge
which the ancients had till tlie decline of the Roman em-
pire ; of this kind Cellarius's Ancient Geography is an
excellent fummary : tlie geography of the mean age, which
extended from tlie fall of the Roman empire to the reflo-

rafion of learning ; and w;c</tr« geograpliy, comprehending^
tlie aCtual dcfcription of tlie earth fince that time. With
regard to its objects and ufes, fpeeial geography may be
divided into natural, which treats of the divifions and dif-

tiniftions which nature has made in the furface of the globe,
and the complexion, language, Sic. of its inhabitants

;

hijlorical, comprehending the diifercnt revolutions which any
country or town has undergone ; civil, or political, ir.cluding

t!ie government of any country
; facrtd, defcribing thofe

countries and places that are mentioned in fcripture and
ecclefiaftical hiftory ; ecclcfiajlical, giving an account of the
ccclefiaftical jurifdiction eftabliflied and exercifed in various

countries ; and phyficnl, wjiicli confiders not only the iur-

face of the globe, but alfo its intrinfic nature and iub-

ilance. Geography is very ancient, at leatt the fpeciyl

part thereof; for t!ie ancient writers fcarccly went beyond
the deicription of countries. Of this kind is the geography
which we find in the books of Mofes, written about
the year 1452 B. C. and that of Homer, in his Iliad and
Odylfey, who flouriihed, according to the Arundelian
marbles, 907 years B. C. The geograjiliical knowledge we
derive from Herodotus, who fiouriihed about 445 years

B. C, is very partial and imperfeCi. Itcliieily relates to cer-

tain parts of Alia, and divers others unknown, as well as

the northern and wellern parts of Europe ; and alfo Africa,
Egypt and I..ybia excepted.

It appears ;fee Ptol. Gcog. 1. i. c. 9.) that the
early geogrii|)heri;, dicing dcfUiute of Bia\ liematical in-

O ili'umer,t«
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flri'.rnents and of iiiironnmicnl obfrrvations, began fml

to determine the fituation of places according to cli-

mates ; and ihoy were led to fix upon theft- climates

from the form and colonr of ecrtain animals which were

to be found in thofe different conntries. The appearance

of negroes, or of thofe called bv them Ethiopians, and of

animals of the larger fi/.e, IV.ch as the rliinoeeros and

elephant, fuggeiled to them the line of diviiion, where the

limits of the Torrid Zone began toxiards the north, and ter-

minated towards the fouth. This grofTer manner of di-

viding their chmates mull be conlidered as the firll rude

oulline of geography in the more illiterate ages of the

world. Howl vir this be, the Chaldeans and Egyptians,

who were dillinguiihed by their ikill in geometry and

allronomy, were of courfe the firll perfons" tluit paid any

particular attention to geography ; iind it is faid that the

liril map was made by order of Sefollris I. who concjuered

This Egyptian king, fays Euflathius in his cpif-

tle, prefixed to his comm.-ntary on Dionvfius's -^finyi-.o-i.-,

having traverfed great part of the earth, recorded his

march in map's, and gave copies of his maps not onlv to

the Egyptians, but to the Scythians, to their great afto-

nifhment. The .lews alfo fcem to have had fnrveyors

arnonjr them ; and hence fome have imatrined that thev had
Ti a le a map of the Holy Laud, when they gave the dif-

ferent portions to the nine tribes at Shiloh. (Jolh. xviii.

4. 8. 9.) And .Tofepluis tells us (1. v. c. I.), that wlien

.lodiiia fent out people from the different tribes to meafure

the land, he gave them as companions perfons v.cU in-

ftruiEled in geometry, whofe (kill would prevent their de-

viatiitg from tiie truth. We may therefore reafonablv pre-

fanie that a geometrical furvey was then made of the Ho'y
Land.; though we cannot abfolutely determine whether
thc-ir menfuration was only taken ('.own in numbers, or re-

gularly projected and d'.gefled into a map.
B;-fides the method of dividing countries by climates,

alrendy mentioned, the Egyptians and Babylonians adopted
anotlier, which was that of determining the fituation of

places, or their diftance from the cq\iator, by obferving the

length of their longeil and (hortill days. This they per-

formed by means of a gnomon, erected upon a h(>ri/.ontal

Jilane, by which they were enabled to meafure the lengtii or

(liortnefs of the (liadow in proportion to the height of

the gnomon. For an account of t'lis invention, and
of the method of applying it, lee Gxdmov.

From tl'.e days of TInles,and his immediate fuccelTors, who
flouridied in the fixth century before Chrill, geography
feems to have ivccived little improveinent for 200 years,

till the ellablilliment of the famcuis fchool of Alexandria
;

akhough Pythagoras and his dilciples were righllv in-

formed with regard to the true fyllem of the world, as

they placed the fun in the centre, and alcribed to the earth

both its diurnal and annual revohitions. During this period

we liave an allronomie.d obfervation of coiiliderable import-

ance to geography, and the firll Greek obfervation upon
record ; which is that of Melon and Euclemon, who ob-

ferved the ftimmer lolUice at Athens on a day correfpond-

iiig to the 27lh of .Time, 432 years B. C. This fol-

ftitial obfervation Huill have givin tiiein an opportunity of

determining the latitude of Atlu-ns at the fame time, it they

hid known the fimpie manner of deduong the concluiion ;

for as the length of the Ihadow of the gnomon was attentively

watched at the moment of the folRice, the proportion of

that to the gnomon's height was ealily known, by which
the angle of the fun's altitude would be given ; and thougli

the fu:rs greateft, dc«lini(tioii was not then accurately known,

yet Hill the latitude of Athens might have been deter-

mined within the limitations of the error refpecling the

declination. We have reafon to believe that Timociiari?

and Arillillus, who began to obferve 295 years B. C , were
the firll who introduced the manner of determining the

pofition of the ftars, accoiKling to their longitudes and"

latitudes taken with refpecl to the etpiator. This we
know from Ptolemy, who has preferved many of their

oblervations in his " Almagell ;'' and particularly one,

which gave rile to the famous difcovery of the Preceffton-

of il>c Equinoxes : which fee. It was after the precellion

of the equinoxes was fully ellablilhed by Ptolemy, that

the lonrritudes and latitudes of the liars were uuiformlv

referred to the ecliptic inllead of the equator. It was

therefore, by an eafy tranlltion, that Hipparchiis would

be led to alTort and dilpofe the diflerent parts of the earth'

according to latitude or longitude : this being oidy a new-

application or tranfpofition of that artifice, wh.ich had been

already lo happily introduced in the arrangement of the

conllellations, and therefore equally pr.-per to be adojjted,

in tracing the meridians and parall^-ls of the earth. Hip-
parchus mull be univerfally allowed to have firll fixed the

fulid foundation of geography by uniting it to allronomy,.

and thus rendering its principles felf-evident and invariable.

Pliny (N. H. 1. ii. c. 12.) confirms this, when, after

mentioning Thales and Sulpicius Gallus, who had both

predicted eclipfes, he adds, "that Hipparchus had foretold

the revolution (of tlie echpfes) of the fun and moon for

600 years, coinprehending the months, days, and hours of
different nations, and the fituation of places," by which it

would fcem that the latitudes and longitudes of thefe places

were particularly given. But the fuUell and llrongell au-

thority for appropriating this invention to Hipparchus,

is that of Ptolemy in his. "Geography," (1 . i. c. 4.)
who fays, " that Hipparchus was tlie only author who had

given the elcvatiius of the north pijle of a ffw cil'ies, in pro-

portion to the gre.it number that were to be delineated,

and Inch too as lay under the fame parallels. S;.c. &c."^

And yet it is fomewhat remarkable that though latitudcs^

and longitudes were in tliis manner inti-odiiced and
pointed out by Hipparchus, yet they were fo little at-

tended to till the d.iys of Ptolemy, that ncnie of the in-

termediate authors, fncli as Strabo, Vitruvins and Pliny,

all of whom minutely defcribed the geographical fitua-

tion of places according to the length and ihadows of the

gnomon, have ever gi\en us the h-ai't hint of the latitude

or longitude of any one place whatever in the language

of degrees and minutes.

When the true principles of geography were thus

pointed out by this new invention of latitude and longitude,

it was no wonder that maps were from tlv-nce made to-

alTiime a new finm of projeclion cITentially dlflerer^t fnnn

thofe in ufe prior to this period. For the hillory of the

conllruclion of maps, fee Mai'.

It was a conllant cuftom among tlie Romans, af-

ter thev had conquered and fnbdued any jirovince,

to have a map, or ])ainted reprefentation thereof, car-

ried in triumph, and exjiofed to the view of the Ipectators.

Thus the Romans, as they were the conquerors, became
the fnrveyors of the world. Every new war produced a new
furvey and itinerary of the countries wliere the feenes of

aclion occurred ; lo that the materials of geography were

accumulated by every additional coiupieft. Polybius, (1. 3.

p. 12?. ed. Calaiib. ) when he tells us, that at the beginning of

the feeond Punic war, Hannibal was preparing his expedition

againll Rome, by crolling from Africa into Spain, and lo

through Gaul into Italy, fays, " that all thefe places

were
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^Vfrc mcafured or fui'veyed with ihe utmoil care by the fervcdiy confidered as the great father of chronoWv dil-
Romans." tiiiguiihed himfelf by tlie cultivation of the fcience of geo-

V'egetiiis De Re Mil. (1. iii. C.6.) has well dcfcribcd the graphy. (See the article Ekato.stiienes.)
fiirveys of particular provinces, with which every Roman We iliall now recite the names of feme of the principal
general was regularly furni (lied before his march. jEthi- perlons who have contributed to the improvement of geofrra-
cus, in the preface to his " Cofjnogiaphia,'' further informs phy. Pytiieas, the famous geographer ol Marfeilles, flourifh-
us, that Julius Cicfar ordered a general furvey to be made ed in the time of Alexander; and Arillotle feems to have been
of the- wliole Roman empire by a decree of the fenate : no lefs couverfant with geograi)hy than philofophy • after
fflefting for this purpofc perfons well inltrufted in every Alexander, Seleucus Nlcanor, Theophralhis the difciple of
branch of philofophy. The three furveyors were Zeno- Ai-iilotle, EratolUienes, who publidied three books of rreo-
doxus, Theodotus, and Polyclitus, each of whom was graphical commentaries, and corrected a chart of Anaxi-
appointed to lurvey a different divifion of tlie empire, mandcr, Hipparcluis, who corrected the obforvations of
This fi:rvey commenced in the confulfliip of Julius C;efar Eratolthenes, and thus furniflied occafion for a difpute
and Marc Antony, in the year 44 B. C , and continued which greatly contributed to the improvement of ffeoora-
for twenty-five years one month and ten days, to the con- phy, Agatharcides of Cnidus, who lived under Ptolemv
fulfliip of Sentius Saturninus and Lucrotius Cinna, in the Philometor, and Mnefias, who, about fifty years after
year 19 B. C. Th.e Roman itineraries that are ftill ex- him, publilhed a defcnption of the whole world, Artenii-
tant, evidently (hew with what accuracy their furveys were doriis of Ephefus, who gave a defcription of the earth in

made in every pnn ince ; and Pliny lias filled the :;d, 41)1, eleven books, often cited by Strabo and Pliny, and many
and 5th books of his Natural Hiftory with the geographical others, whofe names it would be tedious to enumerate
diflances that were thus mealured. ' "' " > • ^' •

...
Before the Romans engaged in this biifniefs, Neco, king

of Egypt, ordered the Phrcuicians to make a furvey of

the whole cojfl of Africa ; winch they accomplilhed in

three years : Darius procuitd the Ethiopic fea, and the

mouth of the Indus, to be lurveyed. Thales of Miletus,

Anaximander his d'.lciple, who is faid to have conftruded Antony, in furveying and mcalur
the firft map ; Democritus, Eudoxus, Sec. who made
the ule of maps common in Greece ; AriRagcn-as of Miletus,

who prefcnted to Cleonienes, king of Sparta, a table

of brafs, on which he had defcribed the known earth,

with its fe.-.s and rivers ; and other Greeks, availing them-
felves of the ailillance derived from the Chaldeans and
Egyptians, profecuted the iludy and enlarged the extent

of this fcience. It appears that in the time of Socrates

geographical maps were uled at Athens ; for this philofo-

pher humbled the pride and boafl of Alcibiades, by dellring

him to point out bis territories in Attica in a maj) : and

Pliny relates, (1. vi. c. 17.) that Alexander, in his expedition

into Afia, took two m-O'T-rauhers, DioEfnetus and Birton,

diftinguifiicd themfelves by the cultivation and improvement
ot this fcience. Geography was tranfmittcd, with the
othiT arts, from Greece to Rome, as we have already men-
tioned.

, Varro's works contain many geographical re-
marks : Zenodoxus, Theodorus and Polyclitus were em-
ployed under the conAdfliip of Julius Csfar and Marc
Antony, in furveying and mcaluring the globe. (See the
preceding part of this article). The commentaries of Csefar
are well known. Ptolemy encouraged Poiidonius, who
made an imijerfecl; mcnfuration of the eL--tii by celeftial
obfervations, in different places under the fam.e meridian.
(See DECltEK.). Auguilus was a diilinguilhed patron and
promoter of this fcience ; under whom Strabo p\;bli)hed
his geography. And the talle for the iludy and advance-
ment of geography was greatly cncom-aged under Tiberius,
Claudius, Vefpalian, Domitian, and Adrian. Ifidore of
Charax, who lived to the commencement of the firft century
of the Chriftian era ; Pomponius Mela, who publidied a
book entitled " De Situ Orbis ;'' MetiiJS Pompofianus,who,
havmg depicted the earth on a parchment, fell a facritice to

to meafure and defcribe the roads, and that from their the jealoufy of Domitian, the emperor fufpeiJting that he
itineraries the writers of the following ages took many aimed at the empire ; Pliny the naturalift, who has de-
particulars. Indeed, this may be obferved, that whereas fcribed the countries known in his time in the third fourth
mod other arts are full erers by war^ geography and forti- fifth and fixth books of his Natural Hillory ; Marinus
fication have been improved thereby. We alfo learn from the Tyrian, who corrected and enlarged the difcoveries of
Strabo, that a copy of Alexander's furvey was given by preceding geograpliers ; and tlie emperor Antoninus, de-
Xenocles, his treafurer, to Patrocles the geographer, who, as ferve particular mention. This abflract of tlie liiflory of
Pliny informs us, was admiral of the Heetsof .Seleucus and An- ancient geographers, notwithftanding whofe fuccefllve la-

ijochus. His book on geography is often quoted both by hours geography was ftill in a very imperfect Itate, brings ut
Strabo ar.d Pliuy : and it appears that this author fur- to a period, about the 150th year of the Chriftian era in
iiilhed Eratolthenes v^'itll the principal materials and autho- which Ptolemy of Alexandria contributed greatly to the
ijties for conflructing the oriental part of his map of the improvement of this fcience, by a more ample and accurate
then known world. For the voyages- of Patrocks under defcription of the ten-eltrial globe than any had yet gi\en
Seleucus, upon the Crfpian fea, and elfcwhere, were a kind of it. He availed himfelf of numerous obfervations and
of fupplement to thoi'e meafureraents given by Baton ancient charts ; he corrected the miflakes and fupplied
and DiDgnetiis already mentioned, and by Nearchus and many defects of others ; and by reducing the diflances of
Onellcritus, the two admirals who were employed under Alex- places on the eg.rth to degrees and miautes, after the man-
ander, and thereiore Pliny quotes them immediately after, ner of Pofidonius, making ufe of the degrees of longitude
It appears likeuife from the lame paffage, that Megaf- and latitude, and fettling the fituation of places by aftro.

thenes and Dionylius were two furveyors lent into India nomical obfervations, he reduced geography into a regular
fyllem, and laid a foundation for thofe farther difcoveries
and improvements, which naturally refulted from the pro-
grelfive, and at prefent advanced itate of geometry, aflro-
nomy, navigation, and commerce.

. In order to forma proper judgment of the benefits ac-
cruing to geography from the labours of Ptolemy, we ought

aflume a new face and form. For Eratoiihenes, who .is dc- to t ate into account the materials that were extant in his

O Z time.

by Ptolemy Philadelphus, for the purpofes of"geography :

and their authority was fometimes fet in oppofition to

Patrbcles by Hipjiarchus, in

thenes's >reoi;i-aphy

criticifm upon Eratof-

.,j.;...,,ii_, . (Strabo, lib. ii. pailim.) From the

memoralile era of A'exander'.s expedition and cotiquefl, and

thofe of his immediate fuccefTors. geography began to
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timp, and which he fiad aftually in his poffcnion. Tliefe

confilled of various particulars, Tome of greater and others

of a lei's degree of avithenticity. The principal were the

«• proportions of the gnomon' ' to its fhadow, taken by dif-

ferent aftronomers at the times of the equinoxes and folftices ;

" calculations" founded upon the length of the longed days ;

"the meafures" or computed dillances of the principal

roads contained in their furveys and itineraries, and the

various " reports of travellers and navigators," who often

determined the intervals of places by hear-fay and guefs-

work. All of thefe were to be compared together, and

di"-efted into one uniform body or fyftem, and after this, were

converted and tranflated by him into a new mathematical lan-

guage, exprefling their different degrees and minutes of

latitude and longitude, according to the invention of Hippar-

thus, but which Ptolemy had the merit of carrying into

full practice and execution, after it had been neglefted for

upwards of 250 years. We have no reafon to fuppofe, that

Ptolemy had in his pofTenian real aftronomical obi'ervations

fufficient to determine all the longitudes and latitudes which

he has given ; fo that we ought always to remember, that

their degrees of accuracy depended upon the veracity of the

faft or fuggeflion communicated to him, from which they

were afterwards deduced. We have therefore no reafon to

be allonilhed at the multitude of errors t'liat are to be found

in it, when his original materials were fo imperfeCl for exe-

cuting fo large a work, as that of fixing the longitudes and

latitudes of all the places, coafts, bays, and rivers of the then

known world ; an undertaking which, even in our days,

has not hitherto been bi-ought to any fufficient degree of ac-

curacy. The miftakes of Ptolemy ought to be regarded

w ith candour, as they arofe from the ignorance of the age

in which he hved, which could give him no better informa-

tion, and not from ignorance or inattention on his own part.

Neverthelefs, Rieciolus, Cellarius, Paul Merula, and Sal-

raafuis have been too fevere in tlieir criticifm and cenfures ;

as if they were difappointcd in not feeing this fcience in its

full maturity in the writings of Ptolemy, at a time when it

was evidently but juft beginning to advance beyond the verge

of its earlielt infancy. They might with equal juftice con-

demn the modern geographers for giving no better account

of Nova Zembla, or New Holland, or of thofe continents

and illands that lie on the northern or foathern extremities of

the great South fea towards the two Poles ; of which the

knowledge which they could obtain was very imperfeft.

The prin'cipal miftakes in Ptolemy took their rife from cer-

tain aftronomical obfervations and furveys, which were fup-

pofed to have been made with accuracy in a prior age, and

which were adopted by this great geographer as genuine -^

and they have been, for want of better iiifonnation, copied

bv fuccceding geographers and inferted in their maps, as

being, in their opinion, of acknowledged and undoubted

authority. Thefe miftakes, thus introduced, maintained

fheir places in all maps, by a kind of unqueftioned prefcrip-

tion, even to the commencement of the laft century, and it

unfortunately happened that tlicfe errors related to that part

(if the world which waabeft known to the ancient Greeks and

Romans. Thus, Ptolemy ftates the latitude of Byzantium

to be 4^° j'inftead of 41 ' 1', the latitude according to mo-

flern obfervations. In this particular Ptolemy was mifled

by Hipparchus, who is mentioned by Strabo (1. i.) as

having vifiled Byzantium, and made this obfervation iu

perfon. The latitude of Marfeillcs, which was fuppofed to

be under the fame parallel with Byzantium, was not, however,

fi> much miftaken, as by modern obfervations it has been

found to be 43' 17' 45"; and allowance being made for the

now acknowledged diminution of the obliquity of the

ecliptic, (fee Ecliptic,) the refult will be nearer" the truth.

Another error of Ptolemy relates to the latitude of ancient

Carthage, which he has placed in 33' 20 inftead of 36 52',-

the true latitude according to the beft obfervations. Thi?
erroneous latitude feems to have been copied or tranflated

from a paffage in Strabo (1, ii.), in which it is ftatcd that

at Carthnge the gnomon has the fame proportion to tke

equinoctial ihadow, which 1 1 has to 1 7, whence by plain

trigonometry we fhall have the latitude of 32' 28', very

near that of Ptolemy. The third capital miftake of Ptolemy
relates to the length of the Mediterranean, which is generally

meafured from the ftraits of Gibraltar to the bottom of the

bay of Iffus, where Alexandretta, or Scanderoon, now
ftands, whofe ancient name was Alexandria ad IfTum. The
difference of longitude of Alexandria ad lifum and Gibraltar,

according to Ptolemy, is 62' o' ; whereas the difference of
longitude between thefe two places, according to the latelt

obfervations, is 41^ 28, and Ptolemy's error is 20° 32'.

This error, whicli continued in all our maps, more or Icfs,

till the beginning of the lall century,, look its rife from the

fuppofed furveys of perfons of reputation, recorded by
Strabo. {Scei3EGREE, Eartm, and Loxgitude.) But
to return from this digrelTion :—many valuable geographical-

works appeared under Dioclelian, Conllaniius, and
Maximian, &c. Under the emperor Thcodofius the pro--

vincial and itinerary chart or table, fince known under llie.

name of Peutinger, was digefted and formed ; and the laft

work, that ought to be claffcd with thofe of the ancients,-

was the Notitia Imperii, attributed to iEthicus, who lived,

between the years 400 and 4.50 of the Chriftian era. The
ages of barbarifm fucceeded the fall of the Roman empire ;

and the arts and fciences were obliged to feek refuge and pro-
te£lion from the Arabians and Orientalifts in Afia ; the

principal of whom, diftinguiihed by their attention to geo-
graphy, were Almamom, caliph of Babylon, and AbuLfeda»
a Syrian prince. (See Degree.) After the revival of
learning in Europe, and particularly during the two laft cen-

turies, geogr iphy has derived very conliderable acceflions

from travels, voyages, and a variety of nautical and aftro-

nomical obfervations.

Tiie great misfortune of ancient geography, and whlclv

indeed coniined it to fuch a lingering ftate of infancy, was,^

that the true method of delerminmg with accuracy the dif-

ference of longitudes was a matter of fuch difEcidty, and'

remained fo long unknown. One of the firft attempts to

reiJlify the length of the Mediterranean was made under the

aufpices of M. de Peirefkin 1635 ; and he alto, with a di-^

reft view of corred\ing the errors in the longitudes of dif-

ferent places, took particular pains to get oblervations made
at Marfeilles, Aleppo, and Grand Cairo, of an eclipfe of

the moon, which happened Auguft the 27th 1635. Before

that time the difference of longitude between Marfeilles and
Aleppo had been fuppofed to be 45 , but by thefe obfer-

vations it was found only to amoiuit to 30^ (the real differ,

ence has been fince found to be 31- 58 ) ; fo that by this a

very conliderable correcfion was made in the length of the

Medittn-anean, by taking off the difference of one whole
hour, or 15'', at once About this time eclipfes of the fun

and moon were thought fufficient to determine the lonsfitudes-

of all places with a tolerable accuracy. But, in the events

the ablefl aftronomer.s foon found that from thefe eclipfes,

however carefully obferved, no clear deduction could be
made of the longitude of any one place to any fufficient de-

gree of exaftncfs. Hence feveral eminent aftronomers,.

fuch as Fournict, Kirchcr, and even Rieciolus, who had
collcfted the obfervations of no lefs than 56 eclipfes of the

fun aiidmooiij between the years 1560 and 165S, gave up
the
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tiie Correftion of geography by the application of eclipfes

of t!ie fun and moon alone, as a fruitlefs and defpL-i'ate

Undi-Tloking. At length recourfe was had to the eclipfes of

the fatellites of Jupiter, and they were found elFeclual for

the purpofe. It was feme time, however, before the theory

of the fecond.iry planets was regularly reduced to tables

;

and though Simon Marius firil, and after liim Baptilla Ho-
dlerna, compofid ephemerides of tiieir motions, yet nothing

of that fort was f.)und to be fufSciently accurate for tlie pur-

pofes of longitud?, till M. Caffini publiflied his tables of the

revolutions and tclipfes of the fatellites in i663. The firll

opportunity of erfeftually applying this theory to the

recliiying of geography was luggciled by M. Caffini, and

taken by M. Picard in 1671 and 1672, who, at the oblerva-

lory of Tyclio Brahe at Uraiiiburgh, obferved two immerlions

luid three emorfions of the firft fatellite of Jupiter, which

were afterwards compared with t!ie fame obferved by
Jvl. Caffini at the obfervatory at Paris. This iirll experi-

ment ifave at once the difference of longitude in the clearcft

manner beyond the poffibility oi a doubt ; and it likcwife

afforded tlie certain profpeft of rectifying the whole extent

of geography as to longitude, upon principles that were felf-

evident, and not liable to any miflake whatever. In confe-

quence of this fuccefs, M. Picard and M. De la Hire, were

immediately employed in correfting the map of France ; in

doing which thty were obliged to contraft it every where
within tefs boundaries than it was fuppofed, according to

their former maps, to have occupied ; infomuch that

Lewis XIV. jocofely faid, that he found by their journey he

had fufifered a lofs of part of his kingdom. Other academi-

cians determined by the fame method the longitude of theifle

of Goree, near cape Verd, on the coail of Africa, and of

Guadaloupe and I^Iai-iinico in the Well Indies. And when
M. Caffini had corrected his tables of the fatellites of Jupiter,

and publiihed a new edition of them in 1693, M. Chazelles

was fent up the Levant, to obferve the longitudes and

latitudes of Scanderoon, Alexandria, and Conilantinople,

in order to determine the length and breadtli of the Medi-
terranean, which lie executed with great ability.

Since thecorreition of longitudes has been introduced by
means of the fatellites of Jupiter, other methods have been

;Jfo adopted and devifed, which are proper and effectual for

that purpofe ; fuch as " the traniits of Mercury and Venus"
over the body of the fun ; "occultations" of the fixed liars

by the moon ; and fince the lunar tables liave been improved

by M. Mayer and others, another mode, equally applicable

to this important objeft, has occurred, by meafuring from

time to time the exadl " diilances of the moon from the

fun," and "from a fixed liar" of the firft and fecond mag-
nitude. In this mode there is a limitation of error, which

fo far gives a degree of fatisfaftion, and prepares the way
for bringing the point that is thus uufettled *o a more fpeedy

and certain determination. Inilruments of obfervation liave

alio been improved ; and time-pieces have been conilrufted,

free in a great degree from the error and uncertainty of thofe

that were formerly in ufe. See Ciironometeji and Clock.
See alfo Ephemeris and Longitude.

For a fuller account of the hiilory of ancient geography
fee the preface to Bertius's edition of Ptolemy's Theatrum
Geographiae Veteris, fol. For a brief hiilory of the rife

and progrefs of geography, fee Varenius's Geog. and the

Introduilion to Blair's Tables of Chronology.

The art, however, mull needs have been exceedingly de-

feftive ; as a great part of the globe was then unknown :

particularly all America, the northern parts of Europe and

Afia, with the Terra Auftralis; and Magellanica ; and as

they were ignorant of the earth's bong eapubie of being
failed round, and of the torrid zones being habitable, &c.

The principal writings on this art, among tlie ancientr,

are Ptolemy's eiglit books ; among the moderns are, Johannes
De Sacrobofco De Spha:ra, with Clavius's comment ; Ric-
ciolus's Geographia and Hydrographia Reformata

;

Weigelius's Speculum Terrae ; Dechalcs's Geography, in

his Mundus Malhematicus ; and above all, Varenius's Geo-
graphia generalis, with Jurin's additions ; to which may be
added, Leibnccht's Elementa Geographic generalis ; Stur-
mius's Compendium Geographicum ; Wolfius's Geographia,
in his Elementa Matheleos ; the preface to M. Robert's
Atlas ; the introduction to Bufching's Geograpliy ; the
works of Duva!, Briet, DeliOe, D'Anville, Bonne, Bi-
rache, Mentelle, the Sanfons, Homann Morvilliers, Marti-
niere ; Pinkerton's Geography, Gordon's, Salmon's and
Guthrie's Grammars, &c. Hornii Orb. ant. delineatio,

Cluverius, Ceihirius, Pomp. Mela, &c. S:c.

The reader will find under the appropriate terms in this

Cyclopxdia, fuch information concerning the fubjefts which
they exprefs, as is confillent with the nature and limits of
the work ; and it would be, therefore, altogether fuper-
fluous to detail them in this place, and, in fo doiu"-, to
tranfcribc articles that will be found in their proper places.

See Altitude, AMrmscu, AxTiroDEs, Ant.t.ci, Chi-
cles, Climate, CoLUiiEs, Decihee, Earth, Eclu'tic,
Equator, Equinoctial, Glode, I-lETEiioscii, Horizon,
Latitude, Longitude, Map, Meridian, Mountain,
Ocean, Parallels, Peki.eci, Perl-jcii, Pole, Sphere,
Sp/iav Oblique, Parallel, and Right, Tropics, Zunes,
&c. &c. &c.

GEOLOGY, in a ftridl fenfe of the word, or Geog-
XOSY, is the fcicnce which ilhillrates the llruCture, n-Tative

pofition^, and mode of formation of the different mineral fub-
ftances that compofe the crull of the earth. This interelting

part of mineralogy principally owes the dillinguifhed rank
it now holds among the fciences to the celebrated proieflbr
of Freyberg, wlio has however fepaiated geognofy, or the
fcience to which the above-given definition applies, from
geology in the fenfe in which tlie word is taken by him j con-
fidering the latter as a merely fpeculative branch of know-
ledge, and as having nearly the fame relation to the former
which allrology has to allronomy. While geognofy, lefs in-

tent upon enquiring into the primordial Hate of the globe,,

is contented with the merit of obierving, of colleCling and
arranging fimplc fails in order to afcertain what can be known
refpefting the relative fituation and agesof mineral fubllances.-

Geology (in the fenfe in which the word is taken by Wer-
ner) afpires to the higher merit of recording the events of
periods, when the planetary fyflem of which the earth forms
a part was yet uncreated, and of affigning caufcs to etfccis,

and explaining phenomena, before it is aicertain'.d whether
they really have exillence, or are merely the offspring of
fancy and ignorance. The framers of moil of thole tilfues

of extravagant notions, known by the appellation of theories

of ihe earth (fee Earth and Theories of the Earth.) have
been fatislied with a very moderate (hare of materials for their

ftru(5liires, not to mention that motl of tliem were utterlv
unacquainted with the nature of the fubtlances, the ori'nn o'f-

which they undertook to elucidate. Nothing is belter cal-

culated to flatter felf-love than to be mentioned as the crea-
tor of a theory of the earth ; nothing eaiier, with a moderate
fhare of imagination and lefs knowledge of facts, than to
frame a new theory fufRciently dillinCl from all its precurfors
to be noticed ; and nothing fafer than to broach o])inioas

which, though they cannot be proved true by their authors,

7 afe
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arc cwtain to be k-ft unrefuted by others. And who
would be defirous to waftc his time in refuting, or even

remembering, all the theories of the earth now extant ? Their

number, amounting already to above half a hundred, ap-

])ears to be daily intreafing, and Hands in need of claiTiiica-

tion to afiiil the mcnu>ry ; which, it mull be allowed, might

be more profitably employed in retaining thofe general obfer-

vatioiis whieli, uneonneOted witli any theory of the earth,

or with the Mofaic account, have in latter times been prefented

to the world by a few unprejudiced geognolians. Inilead of

prematurely endeavouring to accommodate the little geog-

noitic knowledge we poU'efs to the events liinted at in the ia-

cred hymn of creation, which was by no means intended for

a fyllem of gcologv ; we ihould conin'.ence our relearches in

this field of knowledge witli fubjefting to a careful examina-

tion what nature produces as it were imder our eyes, fuch as

the manifold alterations that have taken place in the pliy-

fioo-nomy of tracts of country almoll within the meniorj- of

man. How little are wc acquainted with the means which

nature employs to form the very foil on which we tread, by

converting into mould the various animal and vegetable

exuvix ! Howfcanty are the genuine obfervations wepol-

feis on the procefs of alluvial depoiition ! on the detritus ac-

cumulated at the foot of mountains by means of the decom-

] ofition of the varioi's rocks ! how little do we know of the

proeefs emidoyed to produce petrifactions ! and how little of

the circumilances under which the latter occur ! And yet

maiiv of thefe, and other phenomena within the fphere of

human obfervation, will admit of conliderable elucidation,

and mav le;.d to very intereRing refults,-by applying to tjiem

found principles of logic and induction. But refearches of

this nature retpiire what k-w are inclined to bellow upon them,

tlie patient obfervation of many years ; and, what tails to

the lot of feu- obfervers, a facility of combining and gene-

ralizing infulated facts. As an inllance both of the difficul-

ty andulilitv of fuch refearches, if properly conducted,

and of the little attention that has hitherto been paid to con-

fiderations that Ihould precede any attempt at framing a

fvllem of geology, we advert only to the highly interelHiig

difcoveries'made within the laft twelve years, by Cuvier in

the. neighbourhood of Paris. It is in the confined fpace of

the well known gyjis-formation of that part ot France that

this incomparable naturalid has found the offeous remains of

no lefb tlian fifteen <piadrupeds, unlike any fpecies now known
to exilK Have thefe organized beings, it may be allied,

lived in the places where their remains are found, or have

they been carried thither ? and are they ftill to be met with

living, or to be confidered totally or partly dellroyed? It

is obvious that the caufes to be alllgned for the occurrence of

thofe petrifactions nuill be diametrically oppofite according

as tiiefe two finiple quellions are anfwered in the affirmative

orHCative; and vet fomeliodv has thought it worth vhile

to fatisfy himfelf refpecting this circuir.llance ; nor have any

of the authors of the ten or twelve hyiiothefes that profefs

to explain the formation of the baun of Paris, hcvn aware

that in a folitary fmall corner of that luafin, namely, at Grig-

non, there have been difcovered by Lamarck, in the courfe

of feveral years, about fix luindred unknown fpecies of

fliclls, befides forty or fifty, of which tlie prototypes are

fuppoled to be Rill exiRing.

We (hall not attempt in this article to give a iiiftory of

geology, which would be nothing more than a chronological

of the different theories of the earth (feethe earth (fee

is it to naturaliRs
expolition

EaKi'II, andTllKOKlKs of the Earlh):,x\m

of earlier ))eriods tlian liie latter end of the laR century,

that we are indebted for genuine obfervations in this depart-

ment of fcience. But much as we owe to the exertions of

a I.ehmann, Deluc, Dolomieu, and particularly SaiiiTure,

who, in his celebrated ogciida, has proved how well he knew
the defiderata of geology, and what remained to be done to

give tills branch of knowledge all the perfeiflion it is fuf-

ceptible of; vet the merit of arranging, into a harmonious

whole, a multiplicity of materials furniRied by an intimate

acquaintance with the internal Rruc^ure of a confiderable

and highly interelling traft of country, is entirely due to

Werner ; who, being alTifted by the moft profound know-
ledge of the various mineral fubRances, and gifted with a

hap])y facility of generalizing facts, has produced a fyRem
of geognofy, at once fimple and practical, and much more
free from gratuitous alTiimption than all the reR. ProfeRor

Jamefon is the firR in this country v.ho has given an expofi-

tion of the Wernerian geognofy, conRituting the third

volume of his " Mineralogy." The following is intended

only as a brief Iketcii of that fyllem, fuller details of which
will be found under the various articles referred to.

The furface of the globe, confidered relative to its in-

equalities, is divided into highland, lowland, and the bottom
of the fea. The hi^hlimiJ comprizes, I. Alpine land, com-
pofed of mountain groups or feries of mountain chains;

2. Mountain chains, formed by a feries of thofe Rill more
fimple inequalities, called 3. Mountains : in the former

we confider their length, height, form, and connection; the

parts of the latter are the foot, the acclivity, and the fummit.

See MoiNTAINS, and MOLN'T.MX GiiOll'S.

Lo-ivhiiul we call thofe extenlive flat tracls which are

almoR entirely deltitute of fmall mountain groups, which

latter, if they occur in them, generally occupy the middle

part of the lowland. The principal lowland in Europe is

the eailern part of Great Britain, the north of France, the

cidevant Netherlands, the northern part of Germany and

Silefia, the wliole of Poland, the N. AV. part of RuRia,

towards the Ural mountains, a very fmall part of .Sweden,

namely, Gothland. The fecond extenfive lowland plain is

in tlie centre of Afia ; it is known by the name of the

Steppes, and includes almoR the whole N. F. part of Ruflia ;

fonie fmaller ones are in Arabia. The extent of the low.

land of Africa is not known. America has two conliderable

lowland plains : the one, in its northern half, is traverfed by
the Milfifippi and Mifouri, and borders towards the ealt

bv the Apalachian mountain.s, and the Well India iflands ;

the fecond, in South America, borders on the Andes.
With thefe j)laiiis of the lowland are connected the river-

coiirj'es, or river valleys, in which we have to confider the

bed of the river and the holm or haugh land, the high and
low bank of the river. (See KwvM-courJc.) Tlie incon-

liderably rifing ground with which the lowland plains are

frequently marked, is, by German geognofians, called

I.nud-l}'(J)i'n when they are nearly of equal length and

breadth, and l.nnJ-nicken when they have an clungatLd

form. I

The bottom of tiie fea, or that pait of the globe which is

Rill covered bv water, may equally be confuiered with a

view to its depreflions and elevations ; to the latter belong

the flat, the rocky bottom, the fiioals, reels, and illands.

See Ska and Im.axd.

It is only after a diligent Rudy of the inequalities jutl

pointed out, that we can with advantage undertake to

exjilore the means employed by nature to produce them
;

and the firll Rep is to proceed to the examination of the

phyfical caufes of the llov.-, but unceafing changes of tiic

glol)e. Obfervation teaches us, that moll of the ele\"ations

and hollows we meet with on the furface of the earth owe
their origin to the aiftion of the atmofpherc, to that ot the

ocean, and to volcanic lire. Tliefe powerful agents may be
conrKiered
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conlulered with regnrJ to tlicir Jejlroy'ing, and, in confequencc

of this deHriic\ii)ii, with ri-jrard to their forming effefts.

The waters of tlie ocean poflels the former of tliele powers

in a fiiperior degree ; whole maritime dillricls are known to

hare been overwhchiied by their irregnlar aclion upon the

land ; but alfo the reguhir niotian of the fea, ebb and flood

tide, cm-rents, &c. confiderably contribute to gradu-

ally changing the face of the bottom of the fea, and of

the fliores on which they acl. The dellroying efFecls

of the atmofpherie wate'rs are both mechanical and clie-

mical ; the former are produced by long continued rain,

water-fpo»ts, ice, fnow, thaws, and confequent floods,

bv which conlideraljL' psrtions of rocks are detached and

carried, together with other loofe materials they meet,

to more or lels dillant places, according as the bulk of

theft materials or tlie nature of tlie country, either

favours or impedes their progrefs. The chemically dellroying

effects of water ai^e lels rapid, and depend on the lolubility

of the different rocks over whicli they flow. The forming

effeas of water, both mecliaiiical and chemical, are the

natural confequencc of its deilruetive effecls ; examples of

tlve former are fandbanks, changes of coails, &c. Of the

latter, beds of fait, calcareous, and other depofitions, &c.

See \Vati:iis, yltirwfphenc, and Ockax.
The effecls of volcanic fire are dellroying by means of tlie

confumption of the inflammable materials, by deficcation

and fulion ; and forming by fublimation, and by the pro-

duction of lavas and other volcanic ejeCl:ion.s, by fublima-

tion, &c. See Volcano.
From the defcription of the inequalities of the furface of

the earth, and of the means employed in forming tiiem, the

Wernerian fchool proceeds to the confideration of the internal

ftrutlure of the earth, the knowledge of which we derive

from a careful examination of the order which nature has

followed in the depofition of the motintain mafles, and which

is principally laid open to view in the chafms and fections

produced by floods, See. in natural caverns and in the interior

of mines. By thefe means we may become acquainted with

four different flruclures, bei:des that of the fimple foffil,

wl'.ich is the ob;c£l of Oryclogiiofy ; I. Tlie itruClure of

rocL's or wjuntain rods ; thele are either ilmple (Inch as limc-

ftone, clay-flate, ferpentine), or aggregated, in which cafe

the principal kinds of texture of tlie component parts an-

granular, llaty, porphyritic, and amygdaloidal. (See Rones.)
2. A more general llructure is that of mounlnin mii[fis ; thefe

have either a fimply ilratiiied ilruclure, vi-z,. when a moun-
tain, or mountain maffes are compofed of one fpecies of

rock divided into parallel tabular mades or Itrata ; or they

confill of alternating flrata of different rocks, which in this

cafe are called beds. MoLint:ii;i maffes alfo difj)lay what is

termed yM.v.Wflruclure, in which diflimfl concretions on a

large fcale are oblervable, fuch as the columnar, the large

globular, and the elub-lhajjed llniclure, feveral modifications

of which are obferveJ in bafalt. Another variety of this

llrufture is called tabular /earned ilrufture, which is not

unlike llratification. (See Mountain Masses, and Stiia-

TA.) A ffill more general flrudure is ^. TheJ!nu1are of
formnt'ions, which terjn ^Verner applies to a determinate

affemblage of feveral fimilar and dilhmilar rock mafles which
«onilitute an '-ndependent whole. If the mafs is uniform

throughout ; if, fcr inftance, it confids entirelv of fand-

ftone, granite, &c. it is termed fimple, whereas it is a eom-

ponnd formation, if it exhibits dilVmilmr mafles, fuch as black

coal with fletz-trap, &c. Some formations conftitute the

principal mafs of a mountain in which they occur, (gneifs,

clay-flate, porph)Ty, ccc.) while others occur only imbedded
(jiorphyry, lirae-llone, &c.) ; and thefe beds, if they occur

in different principal formations, and always under the fame

circumftances, notwilhflaiuling the difference of the rocks in

which they are found, and if, moreover, they form members
of a ferics of formations, are confidered as, and deno-

minated indepeiideiil formalions. If the reverfe of all this is

obferved in fingle beds, they are called fubordinate to the

formation in which they are imbedded, as is the cafe with
the beds of roe-llone, in the iecond fand-ftone, &c. Fdf
iome further diftinclions, fee Rei'Ositouiks, mineral. The
moll general of the itruclurcs we know is, 4. TlKit of the

cnijl of the earth, compofed of rock formations, which cover

each other in certain directions, and in a regular manner. As
to tlie original extent of formations in general, Werner terms

univerfal formations thofe which, without great interruption,

Inrround the whole globe, and thus coiillitute the greater

part of its crull ; to it belong almoll the whole of the pri-

mitive, tranfition, and flet/.-formation. Partial formations,

on the other hand, are thoie that appear only in detached

fpots, and exhibit ciiaracters diflinct from thofe of the

univerlal tcn-matlon : thus the depofition at Wehrau in Lu-
fatia (which Werner fufpecls to be the refult of a fmall and
partial flood) is compofed of faiid-lloue, lime-llone, bitU'

minous (hale and iron-clay, which all relf on loofe fand. The
prelent extent and continuity of formations are fo far different

from the original, that thofe called unlverfal often appear
broken into fmall detached portions, frequently refembling

partial formations, and they receive different names according

to their different fliapes, and the fituations in which they are

found. Other confiderations relative to the (Iruclure of
the cruft of the globe aie derived from the pofilion and di-

reclion of the flrata in regard to the fuwdanicntal or fub-

jacent rock, from the direftion of the llrata without reference

to the fundamental rock, and from tlie relation of the out-

goings (i. e. the upper extremities of the different ftrata as

they appear at the furface of the earth), to the exterior of
the mountain ; for which fee .Strata.
A comparilon of the different claffes of rocks, and their

fucceflion and ftratification, points out the following dif-

tinclions. The elafs of rocks on which all others reil, and
which, on that account, is confidered as the oldeil, is the

clals of the primitive roehs, whofe textiu-e is often more
or leis cryllalline, a quality denoting previous che-

mical lolution. They comprehend granite, gneifs, mica-

Date, talc-llate, hornblende fiate, lyenite, porphyry, ferpen-

tine, and lime-llone. I'hefe rocks are inollly diii)olcd in

conformable and unbroken flraiification, each newer llratum

with lower level, as is the cafe with gneifs, mica-flate, and
clay-date, while the granite beneath will fonietimes appear
to rile up through tliem, enconipafled, in various manners,

by the other rocks. (See Roi.Ky., Primitive.) Tlie rocks-

next in luccellion are fuch as are likewife ]n-incipally co:ti-

])ofed of chemical proiliictions, but in which mechanical

depofition is obferved more abundantly the nearer tlu.-y ap-

])roach thl following clafs ; the rocks conftltuting lies in-

termediate clafs are called tranfition-rocks. Lime-llone

occurs more frequently in this than in the preceding clafs :

the other rocks it contains are prlncijially grey-wacke,

giey-wacke flate, and clay-flate. (See Tl:A.s'SlTlox-.??<if/\f).

To this lucceeds, as of Hill later orijjin, the clafs of fletz-

rocks, in which the mechanical dcpofils occur in greater

abundance, at the fame time that the chemical precipitation

difappears. (Se» Flktz-RocI's.) The next clafs which
bears the charafter of ilill more recent formation, is en-

tirely compofed of mechanical depofits, fuch as fand, clay,

&c. i,See Rocks, y/Z/Ww/.) But, befides thefe formations,

the outgoings of which Ihow gradually diminilhing levels

from the older to the newer, there are two others, the ftrata
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of which, inftcad of having parallelifin \vith, arc fiipenncum- members, the firft or older occurring with primitive rocks,

bent on, the outgoings of the other (Irata : tlicy are called efpecially primitive lime-ftone, in conformable (Iratification ;

the nerutfjl ild-z-'.yap, and the nsiucr porphyry fcrwalion, and and the fecond or newer, found in an unconformable

are feen to Veil both on fletz-ftrata of very recent formation, and overlying pofition on the older rocks. See SEiU'iiX-

and on elevated primitive mountains. The former of thefe tine.

formations is particularly interel'ing, as including rocks, For further particulars relating to the 'Wernerian fyftem

whofe origin has been, and continues to be, a lubjecl of of gcognofy, we refer to the articles Strata, Vein, and

controvcrlv between the Neptunifts and Volcaniils, luch as Watei;.s, Diminution of.

bafalt, wacke, &c. all of which, according to Werner, are GEOMANCY, Geomaxtia, a kind of divination, per-

the rcfults of a deluge, or fudden rife of the water at a formed by means of a number of little points, or dots, made

more recent period thaB that in which the fletz-mountams on paper at random : and coiifidering the various lines and

;re formed. (See Yletz-RocIs and TKAi'-Fcrmalion.) figures which thofe points prefent ; and thence forminij a

pretended judgment of futurity, and deciding any queftion

propofed.

The word is formed of the Greek -, r, /ti-r^, earth ; and

fiKvAicz, divination ; it being the ancient cullom to call

little pebbles, on the ground, and thence to form their

inilcad of the points afterwards made ufe

Tiie fecqnd of tiiefe great formations, occurrmg m the

fame unconformable Gratification, confifts of porphyry,

IVenite, and pitch-flone, and is fuppofed of much older

origin than the newcil fletz-trap-formation, with which,

however, it agrees in many refpefts. See Pohpiivry.

No gcologill before Werner has pointed out the fnccef- conjefturcs ;

fion in which the different fuites of formations have been of.

depofited from the water at different periods ; a fucceffion Polydore Virgil defines geomancy a kind of divination

which ihows the alterations that fluid has undergone with performed by means of clefts, or^hinks made in the ground ;

regard to the fubftances it held, at different times, either and takes the Perllaa Magi to have been the inventois

cliemically diiTolved, or m.echanically floating. Thus the thereof.

olJell: of the primitive rocks contain metals almoft: peculiar GEOMETRICAL, fomething that has a relation to

to them, and which, therefore, were not again depolited in geometry.

fucceedincr neriods, fuch as tin, molybdena, and tungfteen ; Thus we fay, a geometrical method, a geometrical genius,

and in feverJ^ cafes, one and the fame fubftance, (luch as geometrical llriftnefs, gcon-.ctrical conllruftion, geometrical

lime-ftone,) though it be repeated at confiderable intervals, dem.onltration.

Geometry itfelf feems to lead us into errors ; after once

reducing a thing to geometrical confideration, and finding

that it anfwers pretty exactly, we pnrfue the viev.-, are plcafeJ

with the certainty and agrccablenefs of the demonftrations,

and apply the geometry farther and farther, till we often out-

run nature.

Hence it is, that all machines do not faceted : that all

formation derives its name), paffing, on one hand, through compofitions of mufic, wherein the concords are the moft ri-

mica-llatc into n-neifs, when the llaty ftruclure gradually gidly obfers'ed, are not agreeable : that the moft exaft aftro-

^iifappears, and a paflage is formed into the oldeft member, nomical computations do not always foretell the precife timj

ftill adopts in each of them a peculiar character. Thefe

fuites are, I. That of the I'wu-Jloncformatwn, beginning

with the primitive cryftalline granular lime-ftone, and

pairing, by infenfible gradations, throuf'h the tranfition,

and fietz-li.ne ftones, into the lowermoft links of the feries,

I'lz. chalk and calcareous tuf. 2. Tiiat of the Jlate form-

its central point is clay-flate (from which thisatton .

namely granite ; and, on the otlicr hand, through tranlition

Hate, grcy-wacke flate, and grey-wackc, into the feries of

fletz fand-llcnes, and from tiience into the alluvial feries,

confifting of Hate clay, loam, fand, and gravel. 3. The trap-

formation fiiite palTes from the primitive hornblende-flate,

characlerized by its cryftaUine nature, and from the primi-

and quality of an cclipfe, &c.

Thereafon is, that nature is not a mere abflract ; mecha-

nical levers and vvheels are not geometrical lines and circles ;

as they are often fuppofed to be : the tafte fortunes is not

the fame in all men ; nor at all times in the fame man : and

as to aftronomy, as there is no perfcft regularity in the mo-

tive green-llone, and green-ftone flate, through the tranfition tions of the planets, their orbits hardly feem reducible to

reen-ftonc, into the fletz-trap, formed chiefly of amygdaloid, any fixed, known figr.re.

and from thence into the neweft fletz-trap formation, con-

ilftiuff principally of bafalt and wacke, unconformably fuper-

incumbent on rocks of various antiquity. 4. The porphyry

form.iiion fuiU- is equally charafteriftic in its different mem-

bers, from old primitive porphyry down to that mentioned

above, as of limilar origin with the neweft fiet/.-trap form-

ation : the nature of the diffjient members of this formation

ftand, however, in need of further examination. (See

PoHPilVKV.) 5. TXvi gypsformation comprifes three prin-

cipal members, the oldeft of which, or tlie primilive gyp-

funi, occurs in mica-flate and clay-flate ; the fecond and

The errors, tlicrefore, we fall into in aftronomy, mufic,

mechanics, and the otlier fciences to which geometry is ap-

plied, do not properly arife from geometry, which is an in-

faUible fcience, but from the falfe ufe, or the niifapplication

of it.

Geometrical Corflrud'wn of an equation, is the con-

triving and drawing of lines ar^ figures, whereby

to demonllrate the equation, theorem, or canon, to be

geometrically true. See ConsTRLCTIOX of Equations.

Geometrical Lineor Curve, called alfo n/gebraic line or

curve, is that wherein the relations of the abfcifTas to the

third are flet/.-Tvpfum, the former of^them accompanying the femi-ordinates maybe exprefled by an algebraic equation,

following, or 6. Salt-fornuition, which conllitutes two kries, See Curve.

one of which occurs only witli fletz-gypfum, (fee Fletz- Gcometricallines arc diftinguiflied into clafles, orders, or

Recks), while the other is ftill forming on the bottom of genera, according to the number of the dimeafions of the

lakes &c. (See RocK-i',?.V ) 7. T\\c coalformati-jtifitite, equation that cxprefles the relation between the ordinates

comprifing, befidcs the independent coal formation, various and the abfciflas : or, which amounts to the fame, accord-

varieties of coal belonging to the fletz-trap formation, and ing to the number of points in which they may be cut by a

to .alluvial depofitions ; the members of this fuitc require right line.

farther inveiligation. (See FLETZ-i?ofi.r, and Coal.) 8. The Thus aline of the firft order will be only a right line:

/r/'cntin -/«vrw/Zon /u;/f is compofcd, as far a? vekr.'j-.v,of two thofe cf tkc fecond, or quadratic order, will be the circle,''*'
_ and
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and the conic fcftions ; and thofe of the third, or ciihic or-

der, will be the cubical and NeUan parabolas, the ciflbid of

the ancients, &c.

But the curve of the firft gender (bccaufe a right line

cannot be reckoned among the curves) is the fame with a

line of the fecond order ; and a curve of the fecond gender,

the fame with a hne of the third order ; and a line of an in-

finitefimal order is that which a right line may cut in in-

finite points ; as the fpiral, cycloid, the quadratrix, and

every line generated by the infinite revolutions of a ra-

dius.

However, it is not the equation, but the defcription, that

makes the curve a geometrical one ; the circle is a geometri-

cal !inv», not becaufe it may be expi'effed by an equation, but

becaufe its defcription is a poftulate : and it is not the fimpli-

city of the equation, but the eafinefs of the defcription,

which is to determine the ciioice of the hnes for the con-

ilrudtion of a problem. The equation that expreffes a

parabola is more liniple than that which exprefles a circle;

and yet the circle, by reafon of its more fimple conftruftion,

is admitted before it.

The circle and the conic feftions, if you regard the di-

rnenfions of the equations, are of the fame order ; and yet

the circle is not numbered with them in the conllruftion of

problems ; but by reafon of its fimple defcription is de-

preffed to a lower order ; viz. that of a right line
;

fo that it is not improper to exprcfs that by a circle,

which may be expreffed by a right hnc, but it is a fault

to conftrutt that by the conic feftions, which may be

conllrufted by a circle.

Either, therefore, the law muft be taken from the dimen-

fions of equations, as obferved in a circle, and fo the diilinc-

tlon be taken away between plane and folid problems :

or the law mull be allowed not to be llrictly obferved in lines

of fuperior kinds ; but that fome, by i-eaion of their more
fimple defcription may be preferred to others of the

fame order, and be numbered with lines of inferior or-

ders.

In condruftions that are equally geometrical, the mod
fimple are always to be preferred : this law is fo univer-

fal as to be without exception. But algebraic exprefTions

add nothing to the fimplicity of the conftrutlion ; the

bare defcriptions of the lines here are only to be confider-

ed ; and thefe alone wei-e confidered by thofe geom(;tri-

cians, who joined a ci'cle with a right line. And as

thefe are eafy or hard, the conrtruclion becomes eafy or

hard : and tlierefore it is foreign to the nature of the

thing, from anything elfe to eftablifli laws about conllruftions.

Either, therefore, with the ancients, we mull exclude

all lines befide the circle, and perhaps the conic feclions, out

of geometry ; or admit all according to the fimplicity of the

defcription : if the trochoid were admitted into geometry,

we might, by its means, divide an angle in any given ratio :

would you therefore blame thofe who would make ufe of

this line to divide an angle in the ratio of one number to

another ; and contend, that this line was not defined by an

equation, but that you mud make ufe oi luch lines as are de-

fined by equations i

If, when an angle were to be divided, for inftance, into

1 00 1 parts, we fhould be olJiged to bring a curve defined by

an equation of above a hundred dimenfions to do the bufiueis
;

which nobody could defcribe, much lefs underlland ; and

(hould prefer this to the trochoid, which is a line well known,

and defcribed eafily by the motion of a wheel, or circle :

who would not fee the abfurdity i

Either, therefore, the trochoid is not to be admitted at

all in geometry ; or elfe, in the conflrudiou of problems, it

Vol. XVI.

is to be preferred to all lines of a more diiScult defcription

and the reafon is the fame for other curves. Hence, the tri-

fedlions of an angle by a conchoid, which Archimedes, in

his Lemmas, and Pappus, in his Colledions, have preferred

to the invention of all others in this cafe, mult be allowed

to be good ; fince we mull either exclude all lines, befide

the circle and right line, out of geometry, cr admit tliem

according to the fimj)licity of their delcriptions ; in which
cafe the conclioid yields to none except the circle. Equa-
tions are exprefllons of arithmetical computation, and pro-

perly have no place in geometry, except fo far as quantities

truly geometrical (that is, lines, furtaces, folids, and pro-

portions) may be faid to be fome equal to others : multipli-

cations, divifions, and fuch fori of computations, are new-
ly received into geometry, and that apparently contrary to

the firft deiign of this fcicnce : for whoever confiders the

conilrutlion of problems by a right line and a circle, found by
the firll geometricians, will eafily perceive that geometry was

introduced that we might expeditioufly avoid, by drawing

lines, the tedioufncfs of com.putation

It fliould feem, therefore, that the two fciences ought

not to be confounded together ; the ancients fo induftrioully

dilHnguilhcd them, that they never introduced arithmetical

terms into geometry ; and the moderns, by confounding

both, have loll a great deal of that fimplicity, in which the

elegance of geometry principally coiifills. Upon the whole,

that is arithmetically more fimple, which is determined by
more fimple equations ; but that is geometrically more fim-

ple which is deter:* lined by the more fimple drawing of

lines ; and in geometry, that ought to be reckoned beft,

which is geometrically moft fimple.

Geometrical Locus, or Piaa; caDed alfo fimply locus.

See Locus.
Geometrical Mecf'wm. See Medium.
Geometrical Method of the ylr.c'iciifs. It is to be ob-

ferved that the ancients eflabllfhed the higher parts ot

tlieir geometry on the fame principles as the clem.ents of that

fcience, by demonftrations of the fame kind ; and that they

feem to liave been careful not to fuppofe any thing done, till

by a previous problem thtv had fnewn how it was to be per-

formed. Far lefs did they fuppofe any thing to be done that

cannot be conceived, as a line or feries to be adlually conti-

nued to infinity, or a magnitude to' be diminiilied till it be-

comes infinitely lefs than v. hat it was. The elements into

which thev refolved magnitudes were finite, and fuch as might

be conceived to be real. Unbounded liberties have been

introduced of late, by which geometry, which ought to be

perfectly clear, is filled with mylleries. See iMaclaurin's

Fluxions, Intr. p. 39, feq.

Geometrical Ofadum. See Curve, Evolutk, and O.s-

culum.
GEO^rETRICAL Pace, is a meafure confifting of five feet.

See Pace, and Foot.
Gbometrical PLm, in /Irch'ikdure. iSee Plav.
Geometrical Plane. See Plane.
Geometrical Progrejfion. See Geometrical Progwes-

SION.

Geometrical Proportion, called alfo abfolutely, and fini-

ply, proportion, is a fimiUtude or identity of ratios. See

Ratio.
Thus, if A be to B, as C to D, they are in geometrical

proportion : fo 8,4, 30, and 15, are geometrical propor-

tionals. See Proportion.
Geometrical Solution of a problem, is when the pro-

blem is diredlv lolved according to the {\n& principles and
rules of geometry, and by lines that arc truly geometri-

cal.
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In this fcnfc we fay, geometrical folution in contra-

diftinftion to a mechanical, or inflrumental folution,

where the problem is only folvcd by ruler and com-
pafles.

Tlie fame term is likev/ife ufed in oppofition to all indirecl

and inadequate kinds of folutions, as by infinite fericfcc,

&c.

Wc have no geometrical way of finding the quadrature of

the circle, the duplicature of the cube, or two mean pro-

portionals ; but mechanical ways, and others, by infinite fc-

ricfcs, we have.

The ancients. Pappus informs us, in xain endciivourcd at

the trifeclion of an angle, and the finding out of two rnran

proportionals by a right line, and a circle. Afterwards they

began to confidtr the properties of fcvcral other lines ; as

the conchoid, the cifToid, and tlie conic fcftions ; and by
fome of thcfe endeavoured to folvc thole problems. At
length, having more thoroughly examinid the matter,

and the conic ieftions being received into gcomcti-y,

they dillinguiihed geometrical problems into three kinds

;

viz.

1. Plane ones, which, deriving their original from line; on

a plane, may be regularly folvcd by a right line, and a

circle.

2. Soliiloncs, which are folved by lines deriving their

original from the coniideration of a folld ; that is, of a

cone.

3. Linear ones, to the folution of which arc required lines

more compounded.
Accordingto this diftinftion we are not to folvc folid pro-

blems by other lines than the conic feftions ; efpecially if no

other lines but right ones, a circle, and the conic fections,

miift be received into geometry.

But the moderns, advancing much farther, have received

into geometry all lines that can be expreflfed by equations ;

and have dillinguiihed, according to the dimenllons of the

equations, thofe lines into kinds ; and have made it

a law, not to conftruft a problem by a line of fupe-

rior kind, that may be conllrufted by one of an inferior

kind.

Geometrical Square. See Squaue.
GEOMETnicAbTrtWf. See Plain Tabic.

GEOMETRICALLY PROPouTioNALs.are quantities

in continual proportion ; or which proceed in the fame con-

ftantratio: as 6, 12, 24, 48, 96, 192, &c.

They are thus called, in contradiftinflion to equi-dlflTcrent

quantities ; which are called, though fomc« hat improperly,

arithmetically proportionals.

GEOME rilY, the fciencc, or doctrine of extenfion,

or extended things ; that is, of lines, furfaces, or fo-

lids.

The word is Greek yFj/itTfia, formed of -, fx or v», earth,

and fiSTfEi', meafure ; it being the neceffity of meafuring the

earth, and the parts and places thereof, that gave the firft

occafion to the invention of the principles and rules of this

art ; which has fincc been extended and applied to numerous

other things ; infomuch that geometry, with arithmetic, is

now the general foimdation of all mathematics.

Herodotus, lib. ii. p. 102. edit, Welielingii, Diodorus,

lib. i. § 81, or Tol. i. p. 91. edit. Amft. 1746. and .Strabo,

lib. xvii. vol. ii. p. 1139. edit. Amft. 1707. aiTert, that the

Egyptians were the firit inventors of geometry ; and

that the annual in\mdations of the Nile were the occafion of

it ; for tliat river bearing away all the bpu:id6 and landmarks

of men'sellates, and covering the whole face of the country,

the people, fay they, were obliged to dillii:;^'''^ their lands

by the confidcration of their figure and quantity ; and thus,

3

\>y experience and habit, formed themfelves a method, or

art, which was the origin of geometry. A farther con-

templation of the draughts of figures, of fields thus laid

down, and plotted in proportion, might naturally enouglv

lead them to the difcovery of fome of their excellent and

wonderful properties ; which fpeculation conlmually im-

proving, the art became gradually improved, as it continues

to do to thin day. .lofcphus, however, feems to attribute

the invention to the Hebrews : and others, among the an-

cients, make Mercury the inventor. Polyd. Virgil, De In-

vent. Rer. lib. i. cap. iK.

From Egypt geometry palTed into Greece, being carried

thither, as fome fav, by Thalcs ; where it was much cul-

tivated and improved by himfelf, Pythagoras, Aiiaxagoras

ofCla/.omeue, Hippocrates of Chios, and Plato, who telli-

fied his coiivifiion of the neceflity and importance of geome-

try in order to the fuccefsful iludy of philofopliy by the

following infcription on the door of his academy, uln:

«r.ijusTfiTo; FiT!iTi', let no one ignorant of geometry enter here.

Plato, conceiving that geometry was too mean and rellrided

an appellation for this fcience, fubftituted for it the more
extenfive name of " Menfuration;'' and others have denomi-

nated it " Pantometry.'' Other more general and compre-

hcnfive appellations are more fuitable to its extent, more

efpecially in the prefent advanced ilate of the fcience ; and

accordingly fome have defined it as the Iciencc of inquiring,

inventing, and demonllrating all the aftedlions of magnitude.

Proclus calls it the knowledge of magnitudes and figures,

with their limitations ; as alfo of their ratios, affedtions,

pofitions, and motions of every kind. About fifty years

after Plato, lived Euclid, who coUetted together all thofe

theorems which had been invented by his prcdtcefTors is

Egypt and Greece, and digefted tlicm into fifteen books,

entitled the Elements of Geometry ; and thofe propofitions

which were not fatisfadlorily proved, he more accurately

demonftrated. (See Euclid.) The next to Euclid of

thofe ancient writers, whofe works are extant, is Apoilo-

nius Perg.-cus, who flouriflied in the time of Ptolemy Euer-

getes, about two hundred and thirty years before Clu-ill, and

about a hundred years after Euclid. (See his biographical

article.) Tlie third ancient geometer, whofe writings re-

main, is Archimedes of Syracufe, who was famous about

the fame time witii ApoUonius. (See Arciiimedicn.) We
can only mention Eudoxus of Cnidus, Archytas of Taren-

tum, Piiilolaus, Eratolllienes, Arillarchus of Samos, Dino-

llratus, the inventor of the quadratrix, Menechmus, his

brother and the difciple of Plato, the two Arifteufes, Conon,

Thrafideus, Nieoteles, Leon, Theudius, Hermotimus, and

Nicomedes, the inventor of the conchoid ; befides whom,

there are many other ancient geometers, to whom this fcience

is indebted.

The Greeks continued their attention to geometry even

after they were fubdued by the Romans. Whereas the

Romans themfelves were fo little acquainted with this

fcience, even in the moil flourifhing time of their republic,

that they gave the name of matliematieians, as Tacitus in-

forms us, to thole who purfued the chimeras of divination

and judiciary aftrology. Nor were they more difpofed to

cultivate geometry, as wc may reafonably imagine, during

the decline, and after the fall of the Roman empire. The
cafe was different with the Greeks ; among whom we find

many excellent geometers fince the commciuTemeut of the

Chrillian era, and after the tianllation of the Romao
empire. Ptolemy lived under Marcus Aurelius ; and we
have extant the works of Pappus of Alexandria, who lived in

the time of Theodoliu^ ; the commentary of Eutocius, the

AfcaVjnite, v.lio lived about tlw year of Chrift 540, on

Archimedci's
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.Arcliimcdes's menfuration of a cirrle ; and the commentary

on Euclid, by Proclus, who hvcd under the empire of

Anailafius.

Th(? confequent Inundation of ignorance and barbarifm

was unfavourable to geometry as well as to the other fci-

<-nces ; and thofe few who applied themfclves to this fcience,

&c. were calumniated as magicians. However, in thofe

times of European darknefs, the Arabians were diilinguifhed

as the guardians and promoters of fcience ) and from the

ninth to the fourteenth century they produced many aftrono-

mers, geometers, geographers, &c. from whom the mathe-

inatical fciences were again received into Spain, Italy, and

.other parts of Europe, fomewhat before the beginning of

the icth century. Some of the earlieil writers after this

period are Leonardus Pifenus, Lucas Paciolus or de Burgo,

and others between 1400 and 1500. After this period

appeared many editions of Euclid, or commentaries upon

hia Elements; e.g. Orontius Fineus, in ijjio, publidied a

commentary on the fix lirll books ; as did .lames Pcletarius

in 1557 ; and about the fame time Nicholas Tartaglia pub-

lifhed a commentary on the whole 15 books. We might

here mention other editions or commentaries ; iuch are tiiofe

of Coinmandine, Chuius, Billingfly, Scheubelius, Harli-

flus, Dafypodiiis, Ramus, Herigon, Stevinus, Saville, Bar-

row, Tucquet, Dechales, Furnier, Scarborough, Keill,

Cann, Stone, and many others. (See Ei.kmexi.s.)

At the revival of letters, there were few Europeans capable

of tranllating and commenting on the works of the ancient

geometers ; and geoiuetry made little progrefs till the time of

Dos Cartes, who pabliflied hi;. Geometry in 1637. However,
not to mention all thofe who extended geometry beyond its

elementary parts, fuch as Theodofius in his Spherics, Se-

renus in his feCtions of the cone and cylinder, Kepler in his

Nova Stereometi-ia, &c.; in 1635, Bonavcnture Cavaleriu.s, an

Italian of the order of .lefuits, publidied his " Geometry of

Indivifibles ;" Torricelli his " Opera Geometrica ;" V'iviani,

his "Divinationes Geometries," "ExercitatioMathematica,"

"De Locis Solidis," "De Maximiset Minimis," &c.; Vieta,

his " Effetlio Geometrica," S:c. ; Gregory St. Vincent, in

1647, publiflicd his treatii'e, entitled " Qiuidratura Circuli &
Hvperbols," a work abounding with excellent theorems

and paralogifms ; and Pafcal, about the fame time, pub-

liihed his treatife of the cycloid. Geometry, as far as it

was capable of deriving aid and improvement trom the arith-

metic of infinites, was indebted to the labours of Fermat,

Barrow, Wallis, Mercator, Brounkcr, .1. Gregory, Huy-
gens, and others, to whom we may add Newton and Lcib-

.nitz. (See Fl-UXIONS. ) But lir Ifaac Newton contributed

to the progrefs of pure geometry by his two treatifcs, " De
Quadratura Curvarum," and " Enumeratio Linearum Tertii

Ordinis" (fee Cluvk): and ftill farther by his incompara-

.ble and immortal work, entitled " Philolophix Naturalis

-Principia Mathematica," which will always be confidered

as the moft extenfive and fuccefsfvil application of geometry

to phyfics. We cannot forbear tranlcribing in this place

the compliment paid to this author by the editors of the

EncyclopL-die, who, confidering the various monuments of

.the author's genius, and that he had made his principal

difcovery before the age of twenty-tour, are tempted, they

fay, to fubfcribe to the words of Pope, that the iagacity of

Newton alloniihes even celellial intelligences, and that they

contemplate him as a being occupying a kind of middle

ttation between man and themfelves ; or at leaft they cannot

forbear exclaiming, homo hom'ini qu'iJ prifjliit ! what a dillance

does there fubhll between one man and another !

The modern geometers are innumerable ; and the names

of Cotoa, Maclaurin, R. Simfon,|T. Stewart, T. Simpfoii, &e.

not to mention living writers, will always be held in eilcem
and veneration by thofe that are devoted to the ftudy of
geometry and mathematics. See Ele.ments.
The province of geometry is almoft infinite : few of our

ideas but may be reprefented to the imagination by lines,

upon which they become of geometrical confideration : it

being geometry alone that makes comparifons, and finds the
relations of lines.

Aftronomy, mufic, mechanics, and, in a word, all the
fciences which conlider things fufceptible of more and lefs,

t. e. all the precife and accurate fciences, may be referred to
geometry ; for all fpeculative truths confiding only in the
relations of things, and in the relations between thofe rela-

tions, they may be all referred to lines. Confequences may
be drawn frum them ; and thefe confequences, again, being
rendered fenfible by lines, they become permanent objeAs,
which may be conilantly expofed to a rigorous attention and
examination ; and thus we have infinite opportunities both
of enquiring into their certainty, and purfuing them farther.

The realon, for inflance, why we know fo diftinftly, and
mark fo precifely, the concords called cawce, fflh, fourth,
&C; is that we have learnt to cxprefs founds by lines, i. e.

by chords accurately divided ; and that we know, that the
chord, which founds odtave, is double of that with \\'hicll

it makes oftave ; that the fifth is the fefquialterate ratio, or
as three to two ; and fo of the reft. The ear itfelf cannot
judge of founds with fuch a nice precifion ; its judgments
are too faint, vague, and variable, to form a fcience. The
fineft bell-tuned ear cannot diftinguifli many of the differences
of founds; whence many muficians deny any fuch differences;

as making this fenfe their judge. Some, for inflance, admit
no difference between an odave and three ditones: and
others, none between the greater and leffertone; the comma,
which is the real difference, is infenfible to them ; and much
more the fchifma, which is only half the comma.

It is only by reafon, then, that we learn, that the length
of the chord which makes the difference between certain
founds being divifible into feveral parts, there may be a
great number of different founds contained therein, ufeful
in mufic, which yet the ear cannot diftinguifli. Whence it

follows, that had it not been for arithmetic and geometry, we
(hould have had no fuch thing as regular fixed mufic ; and that wc
could only have fucceeded in that art by good luck, or force
of imagiiKition ; «. e. mufic would not have been any fcience
founded on inconteftible demonftrations : thoutrh we allow,
that the tunes compoied by force of genius and imagination,
are ufually more agreeable to the ear than thofe compofed
by rule. So, in mechanics, the heavinefs of a weight, and
the diilance of the centre of that weight from the fulcrum,
or point by which it is fuftaiiied, being fufceptible of plus and
minus, they may both be expreffed by lines : whence geometry
becomes applicable to this fcience ; in virtue of which, infinite

difcoverles have been made, of the utmoft ufe in life.

Geometrical lines and figures are not only proper to rc-
prelent to the imagination the relations between magnitudes,
or between things fufceptible of more and lefs ; as fpaces,
times, weights, motions, &c. but they may even reprefent
things which the mind can no otherwife conceive, e. vr. the
relations of incommenfurable magnitudes.

It muft be obfervcd, that tliis ufe of geometry among tlje

ancients was not ftridly fcientifical, as among us ; but rather
fymbolical : they did not argue, or deduce things and pro-
perties tinkiiown, from lines ; but reprefented or delineated
by them things that were known. In cffeft, they were not
ufed as means or inftruments of difcovering, but as image*
or charafters, to preferve, or communicate, the difcoveries
that were already made.

P i " The
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«< The Egyptians," Gale obforves, " ufed geometrical

figures, not only to cxprcfs the generations, mutations, and

dellruftions of bodies ; but the manner, attributes, &c. of

the fpirit of the univerfe, who, difFufing himfelf from the

centre of his unity, through infinite concentric circles, per-

vades all bodies, and fills all fpace. But of all other figures

they mod affefted the circle and triangle ; the firft, as

being the moll perfect, fimple, capacious, &c. of all figures :

whence Hermes borrowed it to reprefent the divine nature

;

defining God to be an intclleftual circle or fphere, whofe

centre is everywhere, and circumference nowhere." See

Kirch. CEdip. ^gyptiac. and Gale Phil. General. lib. ii.

cap. 2.

The ancient geometry was confined to very narrow bounds,

in comparifon of the modern. It only extended to right

lines and curves of the firft. order, or conic feclions

;

whereas into the modern geometry new lines of infinitely

more and higher orders are introduced.

Geometry is commonly divided into four parts, or

branches ;
planimetry, altimetry, longimetry, and ftereome-

try ; which fee refpe£livcly.

Geometry, again, is diftinguifhed into theoretical or fpecii-

lative, and praiikal.

The firft. contemplates the properties of continuity ; and

demonftrates the truth of general propofitions, called theo-

rems.

The fecond applies thofe fpeculations and theorems to par-

ticular ufes in the folution of problems.

Geometry, fpeculatlve, again may be diftinguiftied into

elementary snAfublime.
Geg>!ETRY, elementary or common, is that employed m the

confideration of right lines, and plane furfaces, and folids

generated from them.

Geometry, higher, or fuhlime, is that employed in the

confideration of curve lines, conic feftions, and bodies

formed of them.

The writers who have cultivated and improved geometry

may be diftinguifhed into elementary, pradlical, and thofe of

the fublimer geometry.

The principal writers of elements, fee enumerated und'.r

Elements.
Thofe of the higher geometry are Archimedes, in his

books De Sphsera, Cylindro, and Circ.ili Dimenfione ; as

alfo De Spiralibus, Conoidibus, Sphneroidibus, De Quadra-

tura Parabolje, and Arenarius : Kepler, in his Stereometria

Nova ; Cavalerius, in his Gecmetria Indivifibilium ; and

Torricellius, De Solidis Spharalibus ; Pappus Alexan-

drinus, in CoUeftionibus Matltematicis ; Paulus Guldinus,

in his Mechanics and Statics ; Barrow, in his Lecliones Geo-

metricae ; Huygens, De Circuli Magnitudinc ; Bullialdus,

De Lineis Spiralibus ; Schooten, in his Exercitationes Ma-
thematics ; De Billy, De Proportione Harmonica ; Lalo-

vera, De Cycloide, For. Erneft. Com. ab Harbcnftein, in

Diatome Circulorum ; Viviani, in Exercit. Mathemat. de

Formatione & Menfura Fornicum ; Bap. Palma, in Geomet.

Exercitation. and Apoll. Pergajus, De Seftione Retionis.

For praftical geomftry, ttie fulleft. and ccnipkteft trea-

tifes are thofe of Mallet, v.ritten in Frer.tli, but without the

dcrr.onftrations ; and thofe of Schweiiter and C:uit/.lerus,

both in High Dutch. In this cl-.fs are likcv.ife to be

ranked Clavius's . Tacquet s, and Ozanr.m's. Pratllcal Geo-

metries ; De la Hires Ecole des Arpenteurs ; Reinholdus's

Gcodttlia ; Hartman Bcyers's Slereo-.nctria ; Voigttl's

Geomt-fria Subterranea ; all in High Dutch : Hulfius, Ga-

lilous, Goldmannus, Schcffclt, and Ozanam, on the Sedor.

&c. &c. &c.

The fcicnce of geometry is founded on ccrtaia axioms, or

felf-evident truths (fee Axiom) ; it is introduced by defini-

tions of the various objetls which it contemplates, and the

properties of which it invcftigates and demonftrates, fuch as

points, lines, angles, figures, furfaces, and folids :—lines

again are confidered as ftraight or curved ; and in their re-

lation to one another, either as inclined or parallel, or as per-

pendicular :—angles as riglit, oblique, acute, obtufe, external,

vertical, &c. :—figures, with regard to their various boun-

daries, as triangles, which are, in refpect of their fides,

equilateral, ifofceles, and fcalene, and in reference to their

angles, right-angled, obtufe-angled, and acMte-angled; as

quadrilaterals, which comprehend the parallelogram, in-

cluding the rectangle and fquare, the rhombus and rhom-

boid, and the trapezium and trapezoid ; as multilaterals or

polvgons, comprehending the pentagon, hexagon, heptagon,

&c. ; and as circles :—and as folids, including a prifm,

parallelcpipcdon, cube, pyramid, cylinder, cone, fphere, and

the fruftum of cither of the latter. We (liall not here at-

tciTipt to compile a complete fyftem of geometry, as it

would occupy too many of our pages, in a work from its

nature protraftcd and enlarged to a very great extent ; and

this is the lefs necefiar)-, becaufe the reader will find under

the titles above enumerated, and others naturally conneifled

with and derived from them, the moft efiential and important

principles of geometry, together with the operations that

are founded upon them ; and becaufe any perfon who is de-

firousof acquainting himfelf with the Icience of geometry,

in its whole extent and application, will have recourfe to one

er other of thofe numerous treatifes, in a more enlarged or

more compendious form, which may be eafily procured.

The Elements of Euclid by Dr. R. Simpfon occur firft to

our recolleftion, and dcfcrve particular recommendation ;

but the objeft of the geometrical ftudent m.ay be fatis-

faflorily attained by T. Simpfon's Geometry, or by the trea-

tifes of Emerfon, Hutton, Bonnycaftlo, Leflie, &c. &c.

But as the analytic method of treating geometrical quef-

tions is lefs gencmUy known, and as complete treatifes on

this fubjedt are only to be found in foreign works, we have

been inducrd to devote a confiderable fpace to this part of

the fcience ; the following treatife is chiefly compiled from

the " Feuilles d'Analyfe'" by Monge, which were pubhllied in

feparate portions for the ufe of the polytechnic fchool, and

afterwards collected in a quarto volume. A more elcmen-

tarv work has lately been publiflicd by Gamier in oclavo,

to which tlie reader is referred.

Geo.metry, Analytic.—Method of defining the pofitioa

of a point in a plane.

A point M ( Aualyfis, Plate VIII._/f^. i .) is defined by re-

ferring its pofition to two lines, as A Y, A X, generally at

right angles to each other, but they may be inclined at any
given angle.

If M Q be drawn perpendicular to A Y, and M P per-

pendicular to A X, then Q M, M P, are called the co-or-

dinates of the point M ; the diftance of the point from

A Y is ufually denoted by .v, and its dillance from A X
byv-
The point of interfeftion of the two lines AY, AX is

called the origin of the co-ordinates, and the lines A Y,
A X, produced each way to Y' and X, are called axes.

If tlie diftance of the point M from thefe axes is given,

vfz. M Q = rt, M P = ^, then X — a, y — I is the equation

to the point M.
But if the point M be fituated in any otherof the angles,

the fign of <i and b will v;u-y, and thefe variations are governed

by the fame rules, as the fines and cofines in trigono-

metry.

For irftancc, if the point M is fituated in the aiiQ;le

J Y A X,
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Y A X, then .1 — -j- a, y = + i

The equation of M' is .r = — a, y = + b

M" is X = ~ (7, y z= — 6

M'" k X- = + fl, "v = —6
If the point M is fituated on the line A X, then^y = o,

* = a.

If it is fituated on A Y, then .r = o
; _)> = l>, and at the

point A, .1- = o ; J = o.

The point M may hkewife be defined by the length of

the hne A M, and by the angle ?, which it makes with the axis

A X. If this length be expreffed by z, and the angle by (p,

z = c; (p =z A°
A° being the number of degrees contained in the angle ^, and
c the value of z.

The pofition of a (Iraight line is determined in a plane by
the co-ordinates of two of its points, or by the co-ordinates

of a fingle point, and the angle which it makes with one of
its axes : the latter is the mctliod moll ufually employed.

If the lliie paffes through the origin of the axes, its pofi-

tion is determined by the angle which it makes with the

axis.

We fliall firil confider this cafe as being the mofl fimple.

Let it be propofed to determine the relation between the co-

ordinates of any point in fuch a ftraight line.

Let us take, for example, a point M' {Ji^ 2.) whofe
abfcilfa is A P' = x', P'M'=_y': thefe co-ordinates, like

thofe of the other points, making an angle S with each other,

which is that of the axes, we fhall have this equation ;

y' fin.

a

? ~ Cm. {S~a) '

and fo<- the points M", M'", &c. whofe co-ordinates would

be x", y" ; x'",y"', &c. we have

y" fin. a, y'" fin.
-, &c.

fin. (? - a)' x'"
~

fin. (<? - a)
^

If x,y reprefent the co-ordinates of any point in A L, the

general equation will be

V fin. a

X fin.' (o — a

)

(>)

thus X becoming fucceffively x', x', &.c. y changes to the

correfponding ordinates y', y", &c. The formula (
i

) is

called the equation of a ftraight line ; it is the algebraic

enunciation of a property common to all its points, and is

thus written ;

fin. a

y = ir(s^7j'' ^'^

The abfcilTa ,r being given, the ordinate _)> may be deduced.

When the angle « varies, the line changes its pofition,

turning round the point A ; thus another ordinate y cor-

rcfponds to the fame abfcifta x, which alfo happens if? varies,

but it is eflential to obferve that for all the values both of a.

and o, the equation (2) retains the fame form.

If it fhould be required to find the relation between the

co-ordinates of the point of a ftraight line R' 1, , fituated in

any manner whatever, then if A L be drawn parallel to

R' L', palling through the point A, we ftiail obforve that

for the fame abfcifia .v. every ordinate of A I-., tor example ;

P'M will be augmented by the fame quantity A R ^= 3 ;

let J + i be reprefented hy y, equation of R' L' will be ac-

cording to (2) ;

fin. tx.

y = + i. (3)

when tht'fe quantities are known it may be conftrucled, but
if the line is fubjeft to any particular conditions, as, to pafs
through a given point ; to be either parallel or perpendicular
to a given line ; to pafs through two points, &c. x and i
become unknown quantities, as we (hall fee immediately.

Let us fuppofe the quantities a, S, and i given, and that
r

it is required to conftruft the ftraight line v =z '

fin. (0 — a)

X + i ; the problem is reduced to finding tv.-o of thefe

points ; we endeavour to find the points in which the hue
cuts the two axes AX, AY, (Jig. 3.) the interfedlion R
being the only point of the line in which .v =: o, and R'
the only point of the fame line in which _y = o ; we fup-
pofe, fucceffively, x = o, y = 0, and we fhall find y = b z=

^L^lll i = A R' ; taking, then, A R'
im. a

on the other fide of the point A, if it is negative, and A R
on AY if it is pofitive, the line drawn through thefe two
points wll be that belonging to the equation.

If the equation to a ftraight line ^ ^ .v + i be fuppofed
to refer to two axes, making an angle of 45^ with each other,

and the inclination, a, which the hne makes with the axis X
be required ; fince r

'-
:= i, fin. x = — cof. x

fin. 45 - - a ^/ 2

T »

confequently, tang, x =

A R, ,r =

fin. (to — a)

Here a and i give ibe pofition of the ftraight line R' L'

;

a/ 2
"

' " I + v 2

The value of i remaining conftant, the line takes every
poffible pofition roimd the point R (Jig. 2.) for every
pofilble angle from o to 360 ; for every angular value of
a, taken with every ordinate i, pofitive and negative, the
line will pafs through every point of the axis Y Y'. There
exifts, therefore, no line in the fame plane that cannot be
defined by equation (3), provided i and c. are taken of a pro-
per value.

The angle /S has no influence on the poiltion of the line ;

the variations of this angle only afFcft the inclination of the
ordinate upon the axis of the abfciftae ; fo that for the fam.e

abfciflx, tlie ordinate correfponds with another point in the

line.

But, in general, the co-ordinates are fuppofed reftangular ;

in which cafe, fin. /S = fin. 90"^ = I, and fin. (S — a) =
cof. c. ; and equation

( 3 ) becomes y = .i- tang, a 4- ^ =
ax -i- l, a being fuppofed the tang. u.

When the ftraight hne paffes through the origin of the
co-ordinates, its equation becomes y =1 a x.

This equation is conftnifted by taking A P = i =
radius, and then fetting off from a fcale of equal parts the
value of a on the perpendicular P M {Jig. 4.) ; PM being
equal to a, M will be a point in the required line.

We may now conftruft the equation _y = .v 4- i, y =
— X — I.

Thefe two lines cut the axis A X in the fame point, and
are fituated fimilarly to it, one above, the other belov.- ; they
arc moreover perpendicular to each other.

The ftraight lines ^ = — .» — i,_y = — .v 4- I, are pa-
rallel, becaufe they make the fame angle with the axis,

having the lame tangent, — i.

The ftraight line expreffed by the equation j> = .r ^^ — 1

— I is reduced to a point on the axis Y below the

origin, and diftant from it by a quantity equal to unity,

fince, for every other value than zero, the ordinate is imagi-

nary.

The
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The problems relatiing to a ftraight line, in general, re- tangents are tlie fame, that is, a — a : ii;troducing this

jHuire the unknown quantities a and b to be determined, fo condition in equation (4), that of the line required will be

that the required line ^ = a.r -f- A (l) may have the re- y - y' = a [x - x) (5).

quired pofition. If the given point be taken on the given line, then y' is

Problem I.
'''*^ ^'^'""^ °^J'' which correfponds to x =. x' ; and equation

- . . .• r , T_ . • • (i) becomes
To make a ftraight Ime pafs through two given points.

' - a ' -^ h
Let the co-ordinates of one point be .v'. y', and of the other

,
•''

r ,

*
,

.v", y" ; which fignifies that when the ordinate generally ex- Subftitutmg this value oi y in equation (j1, we obtain

prefTcd by y becomes y', the ordinate x becomes x' ; and y = a x A- b

when X = x", y = y", «e have therefore two equations of
^^j^;^j, (^^^^ tj^^^ ^^^ required line and the given line are

condition : identical, which is, indeed, felf-evident.

(2) y'=ax'+b,y" = ax"+b (3)

from whence we obtain Problem IV.

_ y" — y _ y_ZLL. • The equation of two ftraight hnes being giren to deter-~
x" —x' x' — x'

'

mine the angle which they make with eacli other, (^g. 6.

)

and bv fubftitutinsr for a its value, The angles C A X, C B X, are given, the angle to be found
' ^ y^'i^yx' isACB. Put C AX = c-, C B X =: a'; AC B = V,

b — „ _ ^,

—

tang. a. =. a, tang. »'=.«'; then a.' =; a -f V, and tang.

Or equation (2) may be fubtraaed from equation (0. then ^^ ^.^, _ ^^ ^ ^_^ If ^j,^ ^ •
, ,.

_y —y = a (x — x') ; and fubllituting for (7 m this equation & ^ '
i -t aa} ^ '

its value, as found above, the equation of the line requii-ed ^^ paraUel, tang. V = o, and a' = a ; if tliey are per-
is I

J _ I,"
pendicular, tang, V = 00 , or — = o ; therefore

y-y'=V^ (« - -•') (+)
,

''"^- ^
•^ •' x' — x" .14- ,aa' = O.

in which equation we may obferve that when x becomes x',

the fccond term becomes equal to zero, and j = y'. Problem V.

If
J/'

=y", iheny = y', or y = y", which denotes that the rj^^
determine the equation of a ftraight line that (hall

line is parallel to the axis A X. pafs through a given point, and make a given angle with a

f y' — y" , ,1-1 .1 r given ftraight line. Let the equation of the -riven line
If x' = x", a = ^—^- = «. the angle which the Lne

|^ ^ ^ y = ax + 6 (
1

)

makes with the axis is in this cafe a right one. and that required - y^a'x^b' (z)
_

a and b are given $ trom whence a and i are to be determined
Problem II. by the conditions of the problem. Since the required hne is

To determine the diftance between two given points in a to pafs througli a point wliofe co-ordinates are x',y\ its equa-

1
tion mult fubfift when x = x', and y = y' ; hence

The diftance M' M" (fs- 5-) '« the hypothenufe of the ;-' = a' x' + i' (3), and confequently

right-angled triangle M' M" m" : if it be reprefented by D, y — y' = a' {x — x') (4) ;

then D = ^^W^' + M'~m'''= '^''O'" —J'')' + (•<"—•'')''• ^' heing determined from one of the conditions, it remains
'

, . ,i '"
1 .1 j;„o.o<, _r ., u,-„„, to determine a' from the other. Now, m beinjr the trirrono-

If the Doint M IS at the onRin, the co-ordinates x'^ become
. r .u 1 1 1 .u . r 1

" • lII inc puiiii. y " -^ h ' „,i,„.„^ ,„ ni _ metric tangent of the angle which the two lines make with
nothing, and the preceding exprellion is reduced to U = & 6

a' - a
V~y^~+~x'' = x" / I + a', becaufe then the equation to each other (by Problem IV.), m = —

,
; hence a' =

the ftraight line is y = a x ; and as this alfo takes place ^ 1
+a,i

when X =. x",y = y"> it gives jr'' = ax . . Subftituting this value of a' in equation (4], we
I — ma

Problem III. have tlie equation required,

To determine the equation of a ftraight line that fhall
1
_ " + '" ^

pafs through a given point, and be parallel to a given y—y ~
i
- „, a

^'^ ~ "' ^^''

ftraight line.

Thefe two conditions arc fufBicient to determine the two Problem VI

elements of pofuion for the required ftraight line. ^^ detei-mine the condition under which three lines, drawn
Let the equation of the given ftraight line he y = ax from the angles of a triangle, will meet in a fingle point.

4. b (l), and that of the line required^' =a x + b' Let x, y' ; x'', y" ; x'", y" be the co-ordinates of the

, (z): a and 4 are, in this cafe, giveiij and a' and i' re- angles D, B, C '

(/i'. 7.); the equations to the three

quired. I^et j-', y' denote the co-ordinates of the given point
; ftraight lines drawn from tlicfe angles will be s — y — a'

and fince this point is in the required line, we have y' = {x — s)\ y — y' = a" {x — x") ; v -;>'" = a"" (a -.v'")
j

ax' \ b' (3)- a, a", a" being the trigonometrical tangents of the angles

From equation (i) take equation (3), and y — y' = a' which they make with the axis A X. For thefe lines to

(x — x') (4)- meet in a point, it is requilite that the fame lyllemof values

The fame rcfult may be obtained by taking the value of //' of x, y, ftioiikl fubfiJl for the three equations, which is equiva-

in equation {3), and fubftituting it in equation (2). More- lent to finding tlie value of x andy by nu-ans ot any tr, o of

jover, the two ftraight lines being parallel, their trigonometric them, and making the rcfult of their lubftitiition in the

third
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third equal to zero ; «-e time find the equation of condi- of the oppofite fides, the trigonometrical tangent will be
tion „' „'

+ a'^a'^x'-x'")

+ a"' a' (*'" — .r')

Let us fuppofe the required ftraiglit lines to be perpendi-

cular to the fides of the triangle, and then examine if, upon
this luppofition, the equation (i) fubfills.

The fubftitution of thefe

'^luea in equation (3) will give, after dividing by y.

The equation to B C \s y— y'' = -;; —^ {x

__>
'(/

and that of the flraight line drawn' through D isy — ji'

Now as this latter ftraight line (hould be perpendicular to

the other, the equation ija' 4-1 = 0, from whence «'= ,

a
ought to exill between the trigonometrical tangents ; but

r" - ».'"

we deduce a'

x' -I- 2 x'"

_ — 2y'

+
y' X"

, ; from which

here a = •^— — , therefore a' =

- ; and as this is found to be the va-

lue of a', that is, of the trigonometrical tangent of the an-
gle wliich the line D M makes with A X, it may be con-
cluded that this third line paffes through the point of intes-

fcftion of the two firft.

Let us confider the perpendiculars drawn from the centres
of the fides of the triangle ADC {fg. 9.), the equation

X ' y" — y"'

The ftraight line drawn through B being perpendicular fc?

D C, we concludi

y

X

X — X
.v")

and the ftraight line drawn through C being perpendicular

to D B, we have likewife

of A D is ^

ofAC, y= o
The equations of the perpendiculars to thefe fides are.

v' — v"

X — .V
'

Hence the values of a", a", are

y -f'-a!'^ (.r-.r'")
J- -5/ -; (.r-l«')

T ,
»'-x"'/ k' + x'

)

and likewife

a'a'Xx'->:")=

a"a'"{x"-x"')=

fl"'<7'(.v"'-.\')=-

(x'-x'%v"- "){x'''-x')

{y'-yyy"-y"yy"-y)
N

(y'-y")

D
N
D

— iy"~y')}...(2)

—(y'"-

The equation of condition may be immediately formed by
determining x from the two firft equations, and employing-
this value in the third ; which ought to be fatisfied by this
fubftitution if there exifts a point of interfeftion ; now x is

„"/

therefore thefe three lines interfeft in a

J

found = -

point.

Method of ddermining the Pofit'wn of a Puint in Spact.—
Let A X, A Y, A Z, be three ftraigtit lines reciprocally

N and D being tlie numerator and denominator of the frac-

tion which multiplies _y' — ^". By the fubftitution of all

thefe values the equation of condition is fatisfied, fi.r it be- perpendicular to each other (Jg. io.)'at the point A ; each
**"'^*^ of them will be perpendicular to the two others, becaufe it

— {x"—x'"-\-x"'—x'-}-x'—x")-\- -(v'— v"+ v"— y"'+v"'— '^ perpendicular to two ftraight lines which interfeft at i

D J J J J extremity in this plane. Therefore each of thefe pliuies wi

Its

will

_y')= o (/.?. 8). If the fide B C be placed on the axis of the be at tlie fame time perpendicular to the two others. Thefe

abfciffx, which docs not alter the general nature of the refults, ^^^ree planes form then the three faces of a rcftangular paral-

and alfo the point B be placed at A, then^" = o, x" = o,
lelopipedon, and the folid trihedral angle A. Let us fup.

y"= o, and the equation of condition is fimplified, and be- P"'^ ^^^"^ planes Z A X and Z A Y vertical, and tlie plane

comes^ — a"y' -^ a'"y' + a' a' x' — a" a"'x"' + a'" a' ix'"—x') Y A X horizontal. Let a point in fpace be reprefented by
= (3). In this pofition of the triangle, a = — M, fituated out cf the planes Z A X, Z A Y, Y A X irr

^•f _ ^iif real pofition, for example, before the firft plane, to the right
~ ~ = 00, and in faft the line D R is perpendicular to of the fecond, and above the third ; and let us fuppofe
y ~ y

_

perpendiculars M M', M M", M M'", from the point M to
AX. If in equation (3 y the terms which do not include rt' thefe three planes ; thefe perpendiculars will meafure the
be fupprelTed, to exprefs that the tangent is infinite, the ftiorteft diftanccs from the point to each of thefe planes,
equation (3) will be fimplified, and exprefled, thus. The planes drawn through the perpendicularM M' andMM",
a' a" x' -h a"' a' {x" — x') = o ; and dividing by a\ a" x'+ M M' and M M'", M M" and M M"' will enclofe the paral-
«'" (.%•'" — x') — o ; but in this pofition of tlie triangle, lelopipedon, and the point M will be the fummit of the folid

„,. i^„„ I,
x'" — x' x' trihedral angle M oppofite to the angle A.we have a" — •— ; a" = — —

; and by thele va- „„ ,. , ° ,,,\- , , *",

,

y _ .y The dulaiiceM M' from the point M, to the plane Z A X
lues the preceding equation is fatisfied. is in real length equal to M" m' or A m" ; the diftance M M"

If from the points A and C lines be drawn to the middle from the fame point to the plane Z A Y is M''' m" or A m.
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interfedls xzand the diilance from this point to the horizontal plane

Y A X is M M " or M' III or A ni'. Tlius thefe diltances

may be found on the fixed lines AY, AX, A Z.

The points M', M", M'", of the perpendiculars let fall

from the point M on the planes to which we refer the poli-

tion of this point, are called the vertical and horizontal pro-

jeBions of the point M, -vcrlidil \n confidering M' and M ',

and horizontal when confidering M'".

Two of thefe projeftions are fufficient t o determine the

point ; for if from each of them perpendiculars be drawn to

the plane which contains it, they will interfeift in the point

M.
^ ,

The third projeftion evidently refults from each of the

two others, as may be feen in the figure.

Since the pofition of a point is completely defined by its

diftance fiom three reftangu!ar planes of projeclion, if we

denote the diftance of the point from the plane Y A Z by .v,

the diftance of the fame point from tlie plane Z A X by y,

and its diftance from the plane Y A X by z, ar.d the linear

values of tliefe diftarfces be denoted by a, h, c, its pofition

will be indicated by x — a, y = b, "z z^ c : the formulie

.r = rt, s = r, denote the poiition of the pruHJcclion M :

the formula: y = b, z. = c, denote the projedion M ' ;

and thefe two projeftions are fufficient, as we have feen, to

find the pofition of the point ; and thefe two fyllems of

formulas comprife the data of the three dillances. When
the point is in the horizontal plane, z = o, and its pofition

is fixed by ^ = rt, _y = ^ : when it is in tlie plane Z A X,

V := o, and its pofition is determined by .v = a, z = r

;

and if in the plane Z A Y we liave .v = o, and it is defined

byjr = i, z — r.

For a point fituated on the axis A X, we
_jr = o, j; = fl.

If on the axis AY, z = o, a- = o, ^ =
AZ, A- = o,

J'
= o, z = f.

At A, the origin of thefe diftances, we

y z= o, a = o.

Every point in the plane, M M' m M'", and confequently

the plane itfelf, is denoted by .v = a, becaufe a is the com-

mon diftance of each of its points from the plane Y A Z.

The plane M M" m'' M " is denoted by y = b, and the

plane M M' m' M ' is defcribed by % = c.

The pofition of thefe tlu-ce planes gives that of the point M,
and confequently this point will be defined, as we have

already faid, by the formula x ^= a, y — b, z = c.

Of ih.- Equations to n Jlraighi Line.—The equations of a

ftraight fine, fituated in fpace, exprefs the relation which

exifts between tlie co-ordinates x, y, z, of any point what-

ever of the ftraiglit fine : let us fuppofe it projefted on the

planes .r z, and y z ; thefe projections will be otlier ftraight

lines', which have for their equations

X ^. az Jr a. . . . . y = b z •\- S •

eliminating z from thefe equations, the refulting equation is

b X — ay=^ba— a.$, which belongs to the plane xy.

The equations of thefe three projedlions, of which any

two imply the third, are the equations of the ftraight line,

whofe pofition in fpace depends on the conftant quantities

ab, a. 13.

To obtain the co-ordinates of the points in which this

ftraight line cuts the tiiree planes, we mull make fncceffively

the three values .r — o, y 7= o, z =1 o, which gives .r = k,

y =. p, for the point wliere the ftraight line interfefts the plane

a "'i r ,
•

,* y ; a = r •*' — T + " *"'" ""^ ponit where it

ha

have z = o,

b ; and if on

have .r n o.

-f- or' ; for thefe

and, if perpen-

fpace

= 1- /3 for the point
a

where it meets the plane y z.

The ftraight line, whofe equation is .v =^^2 -f a, makes,
with the axis z, au angle, whofe tangent is a : it cuts the

axis .f in a point, whofe diftance from the origin of the co-or-

dinates is equal x, fince, if in this equation z =r o, .r = a.

If two ilraight lines are fituated in the fame plane ; fup-

pofe that of X, 2, then let the equation to the firft be
v = a z -[- a, and to the fecond j; = a'z
ftraight lines to be parallel, a' muft = a,

dicular, i -f a a' = o, or a' =: .

a
The equation of two ftraight lines, fituated

being, for the firft,

A-=ia« + a, _)'=iiz4-/3
* =r a' z + a.\ y ^ b' z -\- 0'

;

the equation, which expreffes that thefe hnes meet each other,

is (x' - '/.) {b' — b) — ((?' — /J) (a' — a) — o, which re-

fults from the elimination of x, y, z, from the four equations

of the two ftraight lines.

Problems relating to ajlraight Line.—PitOB. I. To draw
a ftraight line through a point given in fpace parallel to a

given ftraight line. Let the three reftangular co-ordinates

be .f, y, z ; z being fuppofed vertical ; and let the equa-

tions of the projections of the ilraight line on the vertical

planes be .r = az + b, y zzz a' z + b' ; then the equation

of the horizontal projedtion will be ay — a' .t' ^=^ ab' — a' i.

It .v', y , z', reprefent the co-ordinates of the given pointi

the equations of the required line will be

X — a-' = a (2 — 2')

y — ji' =: a' (z — z')

a' (.V — .v") = a (y — y')

of which any two imply the third.

Prob. II.

To determine the equation of a ftraight line drawn
through two points given in fpace. Let .v', y', z', be the co-

ordinates of the firft point ; x", y", z", thofe of the fecond,

the ftraight fine pafTing through the firft point, its equations

will be of the form

X — x' = a [z — z')

y - y' = b (z — z')

(See Prob. I. of the plane.)

And fince it muil pafs through the fecond, its equations

mull alfo be
:*• - .v" = ^ (z - z")

y - y'< =b[z - Z")

a and b being eliminated from their four equations, the equa-
tions of the required ftraight line will be

X (z' - Z") = 2 {x' - X") + X"z' - x'z"

y (z' - z") = z (y - /') + y'z' - y'z".
Tlie co-ordinates of the two extremities of a right line

being x', y', z", for the firft, and .v'', y'', z", for the fecond,

'

the diftance between the exremities, or lengtli of the line

joining them, will be

,' _ ^y -,. (y _ yuy (^, _ „.) .

Pkob. III.

To determine the conditions requifite for two
lines to meet in fpace. Let the equations of one
line be

ftraight

ftraijrlit

and of the other

X = az + a

y = bz + S

X =
y =

a 2

b'z
+
+ ,
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To determine die iflation between the elements of pofition

a, b, lifb; y.,0, a', (5', eliminate ir,^', z, fromthefourequations,

and (a' - a) (*' - b) - ((3' - ,«) (=.' - <^) = O.

Of/hi Eqiwlhnto a Plane A plane being given by its in-

terfeftion with two co-ordinate ])lancs, it may be conceived

as generated by one of thefe lines moving parallel to itfelf in

the direftion of the other.

Let % z= ax + IT, and a = i y + e, be the equations to

the two given interfering lines, the generating line being

parallel to itfelf, and to the interfefting hne on tiie plane

* is, its equations in any one pofition will be

a = as + y, y =: p.

But if it (hould meet the fecond line, whofe equations are

X — o
z =: by + f

i

hence this equation of condition

3.3 + r •= r;
from which it follows, that the equation of the generating

line of the plane, in any given pofition, depending on (S, are

z — ax + b^ + (

Eliminating |S from thefe two equalions, tliat of the plane

is obtained,

z — ax + by + e,

in which a and b are the tangents of the angles which the

interfeftions of the plane make with the axes .v and^j' ; c m the

co-ordinate r, correfponding to the origin of the ordinates
;

ftnce, if in the equation of the plane, * and v are made = o,

« ~ c. This equation may be more commodioudyexprefled

by the following form :

Ax + By + C-i + D — O,

in which, of the four conilant quantities A, B, C, D, three

A

D
-c = "

The equation of a plane has been determined from its inter-

feclions with the planes of the co-ordinates. Thefe interkc-

tions may likewife be deterrainedby the equation to theplane.

Let a.v i- b y -i- c ^ -z, make luccelfively « = o, y-^ o,

f ,
~, = ot

J-
= o

\ a X + CI y -', f = O I it = <z* + c

4 '*' ~ , which equations bclorg to the interfeiftions

of the given plane with the three planes x y, x z, and ley.

The equation of a ftraight line, fituated in one of the

co-ordinate planes, is likewife that of a plane paifing through

this hue, and perpendicular to the plane of the eo-erdinatcs

which contains it. When the plane is perpendicular to one

of the axes, as x, its equation is jr =: c (conllant) : y := ^,

E = 7, are the equations of two other planes, one perpendi-

cular to the axis y, and the other perpendicular to the axis c.

In the equation to the plane make fucceflively •}
~ H }• ,

j^" ^"
ol . I-^, ^ °| ; ^'--lufs will then be obtained for

x,y, z, ; which are the diftances of the origin of the co-or-

dinates from the points of interferon of the plane with the

axes of the co-ordinates : let the equation to the planes be
c e

%=.az-\-ly-\-e, thefe diRances will be , r ''•

a b

Two planes which are parallel have parallel interfeclions ;

therefore, if the equation to the firft plane be

Vol. XVL

«nly arc neceflary ; hence =(

%z=.o, and there refult

%-:=ax-\-by-^c
the fecond, z = a' .v -f- i'^ ^ c'

the condition of parallelifm will be expreffed hj the equa*
tions a-=. a',b =. b'.

Pkoelkm L
Problems relating to a Jlraight Line and a Plane. To

draw a plane parallel to a given plane, let the equation to ths
given plane be

'z.-=.ax-^by-\-d
and that of the plane required

z = a'a' + b'y -)- d'

then the condition of parallelifm will be
a' =z a, b =^ b.

Proele.m II.

To determine the equation of a plane which ftiall pafs
through three given points, let the co-ordinates of the
given points be i x',y\ %\

2 v",y,z",

3 *'",/", z'",

The equation of the plane required being fuppofed

A.v-f Bjv +C2 -I- D = o
the three follow ing conditions are obtained ;

A x' + B^' -t- C z' + D = o
Ax" f B^.''-|- C2"-f D = o
AAi"'-|- By"+ C = "+ D =o

from which are deduced the following equations
;A = y< {z" - ="') + y" (z'" -z)+y'' (^' - z")

z' (.r" - x'") + z" (x'" - x) + z"' (x' nB
C = x' (f -y'") 4 .V'" if" -y') + x'" (y' - y'

)D = x'(f z"'-y"' z") + X ' {/'• z'-y- «'")
-f- x'" {y -^''-fz')

The three co-efficients to determine are — > 7^ > x- from the

fame number of equations. If the triangle formed by the
ftraight hnes joining the given points be projected on the
three planes zy, x z,yx, the areas of thefe refpeftive pro-ABC
jeSions will be —,—,-, and it will be (hewn that D is fiK222
times the folidity of a pyramid whofe bafe is the triangle in

fpace, and whofe vertex is the origin of the co-ordinates.

Let a triangle, as z' z" *'", reprefent the projections of
the above three points on the plane of x z, the area of the

(.v' ' - .v") a{x"' - k")
trapezium z" x" will be +

the area of the trapezium V z' %" x'' will be
g" (.v" - .r') z' (^x'" - x"

)+
2 2

and that of the trapezium .v' •' z"'x'" will be
z"'{x'"~x '} (z'x'" --.•)

2 2

From the fum of the two firft furfaces, take the laft, the
difference will be the area of the triangle projefted on the

plai* « z, which will be *' = - . In the fame maniaer, /

and /'' reprefenting the projefUons of the fame triangle qa
the planes y •!, xy, we have '

/=|A,f" = -lC.

PltOISLEM III.

Givea the co-ordinates of a point, and the cquatioii.

of a ftraight line, to find the equation of the plane wLicli

pafles through the flraigJit line and the giveu point, let

x',y', z' be the co-ordinate* to the point ;

.T = « 3 -J- a
"J

'v = b z + ^ S be the equat;

* = (*-«) = , (jy_/!)^

ious of the line.

Then
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Tlien fince the plane, \vliofe equation is required, paffcs

Uirougli the given point, and likewife tlirough the point where

ihe gtven line intcrfeds the plane xy, the co-ordinates to

xvliich points are a = o, .i- = a, ^ = &• If the equation

to the plane be fuppofcd

a = A* + Bjr + D,

in which A, B, D, are co-efficients to be determined, then

%' - Ax' }- Bjr' + D (I)

o = Aa -f Bo -f D (2)

Now the right lines being in the plane, fuppofe them both

moved paral-el to themielves till the plane palles through the

origin of the Co-ordinates, the equations there will be, lor

the ilraight line,

X =z a X, y =i i z, ay = i x

and for the plane x — A x -j- By.
In this pofition the hne is ftill in the plane, fo that their

co-ordinates are Hill the fame ; therefore,

a = A<jz -H B32,and I = A« -f B/; (3)

The equations I, 2, 3, will give A, B, D in terms of

^, i, a, ,9, and the equation of the plane will be

{x -'x') (y - i a' _ iS) - 0' - y') (x' -az-^)

Problem IV.

Given the equations of a llraiglit line, and of a plane to

determine the conditions ; l il, that tlie plane and ilraight

line may be rcftangular ; 2d. The co-ordinates of the points

where they meet
;
3d. The dillance of this point from a given

point, either in the given line or given plane.

When a plane is perpendicular to a ilraight line, the inter-

feclion of the plane with the co-ordinate planes and the pro-

jeftion of the line with thefe fame planes are perpendicular

to each other.

Let x= az + a,y— iz + S,he the equations to the line

;

JB = A .V + B_y -)- C the equation to the plane ; the equations

to the interfeftions of this plane with the reftangular planes

of .vz, and xy, arez s-.Ax + C 2 = B jr + C, but the

plane being perpendicular to the line isA= — a,ii= — " >

therefore the equation of a plane perpendicular to the line,

is a .V ^ by + z = C: combining this equation with thofe of

the ftraight line .r = a z + a, j =1 i z -!- /3 we may deduce

the values of x,y, z, the co-ordinates of the point in which

the ftraight line interfetts the plane. If the plane is given by

the equation a .
I- r by + z-C, and the perpendicular to it

be required to be drawn through a point whofe co-ordinates

are x, y, z, the equation to this perpendicular will be

x-x' =a(z ' z')
J,
_y z^A(z-z') and the

equation to the plane may be expreffed in this form

a {x - x) + b (y-y) + z - z' z=C - ax' - by' - z'

Let X, Y, Z, be the co-ordinates of the point of interfec-

tjon of the plane and perpendicular, then

C-ax'-by-z'
/o = z' -f

Hence it follows that the perpendicular drawn from the

origin of the co-ordinates upon a plane whofe equation is

C
fl .i- -f i

J"
4- z = C is expre.Ted by

^/ 1 + a' + b'

Having the equations of a ftraight line ]''~f'' -Df
the equation of a plane perpendicular to this line drawn
through the point x', f, z', is a{x — x') + b [y — y')

-f z — z'= o.

To find the co-ordinates of the point of interfeetion of the

plane, the equations of the ftraight hne may be put under the

following form ;

X — x' = az -{- X — x'

y— y'=bz+p —y'

Let X', Y', Z', be tlic co-ordinates of the points of in-

terfeftion ; then

_ a Cv' -<^) + b(y'-lS) + z'

^ -
1 +a' + b-

bja (x' — x)+b iy' - ,S) + z'

I + a- + b'

c) J- b (y- - g) -1- z'

Y :=/-!-

X =

i+d' + b^

b (C — ax — by-z'

fl(C —ax' — by'-z<

\ ^ a' \-b-

The length of the perpendicular compreliended between

the points X, Y. Z and the points x,y', %' is =
Vtx^^Ty' -f (Y-y)^ -KZ - z'r

C-ax'-by'-z'
or = :___;:J=:.

Y =

x = a [a {x'

+ a + b-

Subftituting for X', Y', Z', their values in the radical

v/'(X' - xy + (Y -yy -r (Z - z'y

an exprefiion is obtained for the perpendicular contained be-

tween the given point of the ilraight line, of whicli the co-

ordinates are X',Y ,Z'. When the ftraight line paiTesthrougli

the origin of the co-ordinates, its equations become x — a z,

y =z b :z

and tlie radical /:^, ^77

—

-rfr,
exprefles tie length of

the ftraight line, drawn from the origin of the co-ordinates

to its interfeftion with the perpendicular let fall from
the point x',y', a', upon it : on tliis fuppoiition, x =1 o, /3 = o

• 4 *y + ^
Z' =

fore

I +

"X^4

+ i'

Y" + Z'^ =

; Y' = ia'; X' = .;z';there-

n x' + by' -f- z'

2d-

V* I + a'-i- b'
'

This expreffion is ufed in finding the angle which two

ftraight hues make with each other.

4. The equation of two ftraight lines being given to find

the angle uliich they n.ake with gnth other, and if they do

not interfecl each other to determine the angle which their

projeclions form on a plane that is parallel to them, let

the equations (jf the given hues be

X =: a s {- a

ly = b z + ^
( .f = «' z 4- *'

'

1 ^ --= 4 z 4- >3'

If thev interfeft, the angle which tlicy make is equal to

the angle formed by their parallels which pafs through

the origin of the co-ordinates; the equations to their parallels

~ ."' ^ ,
~ ' • If a point be taken on the

a z, y= b a '^

fecond parallel, whofe co-ordinates are x', v', s', and a per-

pendicular be let fall from this point to the firit parallel
;

then in the right-angled triangle formed by this perpendicu-

lar, and by the ftraight lines drawn from the origin of the

co-ordinates to the two extremities of this perpendicu-

lar, there are given the two fides which contain tlie re-

quired angle ; the expreffion for one of thefe fides is

being
]:
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-f-

y'- + z'-', the otlier, as found in the preceding

a x' ^ b y' -{ z'

\'
I + a- -\- b'-

Therefore the cofine of the required angle is equal

a.v< + by' + ~

problem, is —

V I + a' b- X '- + y + ^"

But .v' = a' «', y = b' z' \ therefore the cofine of the

angle formed by the two given ftraight lines

I -r a a' -ir b b'

a' 1 + «' + 4' X A-^ I 4- a" + V-

It appears from this exprefiion, that when two ftraight

lines liuve for their equations

Tl .V = a 2, J'
= i a

\z X = a' a, j; ;:; Zi »

if they are perpendicular to each other, the following equa-

tion of condition will be obtained, i \-ad -^ b b' ^=. o, which

equation mav be hkewife obtained direftly as follows : tiie

plane perpendicular to the firil line drawn through the origin

of the co-ordinates has for its equation a x -t b y -\- % ^^ o.

But the perpendicular to the firil ilraight line muft be con-

tained in tlie plane perpendicular to it ; therefore the equa-

tions to the perpendicular x = a' %', y :=^ b' z, and tiie

equation of the plane mull fubfift at the fame time ; there-

fore I + a a' 4- i i' = o. The angle of the two planes may
be thus determined. Let a .i- -\- b y + a = C, a' .v -|- i' ji

-f a =: C be the equations of the planes; thefe make with

each other the fame angle as the ftraight lines which are per-

pendicular to them, and which are drawn from the origin of

the co-ordinates; therefore the cofuic ot the angle formed

by tlie two given planes, is

I + a a' + 1^ ^'

'

I + a^ + i- X a/ I + a'= b--

If the angle be required between one ftraight line and one

plane, then fuppofe a parallel drawn to the given lines

through the origin of the ordinates, and a perpendicular to

tJie plane, the angle contained between thefe two ftraight

lines will bethe complement of the required angle ; and conie-

quentlv, the cofine of the angle of the two lines is the fine of

the angle required.

The ftraight line, whofe equations are ,v = a «, j> = ^ 3,

makes with the axes x, y, z, angles whole cofines are

a

-/ I \- a^ ->t- b-

V x" -\- V"

b

+ .t' -H V- -h z-

1 -f a + t'' I + a' f b-

The fame exprefiions are the values of the cofines of the

angles whicli a plane perpendicular to the ftraight line, and

whofe equation is a ;« + by -|- « = o, makes with the co-

ordinate planes xy, zy, x %. If the equation of the plane

is A -v -!- B^ 4- C K +• D = C, the coiines of the angles

which it makes with the co-ordinate planes areABC
^' A^ -I- B 4- C- ^' A' + B' + C^' ^' A^ + B -t- C^

and the expreilion found above for the perpendicular, let fall

from the origin of the co-ordinates on the plane, becomes

P_
a^'am-"b^+~c"

It has been already remarked, that if T be the tri-

angle formed by the three lines which ']oin, two and two,

the three given points, and /, i\ V' its projeftions oil the

co-ordinate planes, then < = i A, ;* = i B, /" = i C ;
—

being the folidity of a pyramid which has for its bafe the
triangle T, and whofe vertex is the origin of the co-ordinates.
Now the folidity of this pyramid is the product of the bafe

T, by one third of its heitrht — ; there-
A^ A' -h B" -f- C

, D D
fore -- = T X r .^rrrz or fubftitutingf for

6 3 V A^ + B' -I- C^
^

A, B, C their values 2 ^ 2 /', 2 t", T' = i'- -f / -|- e'\

If S be the area of another triangle whofe piojeftions are

J, s', s", and fituated in the fame plane as the triangle T ; then

S' = S' -j- S" + S'"

T

SinceT = \ a/ A' -t- B'--|-
C"' T = (—, - =—

^

like manner —
t'

I

"C~

(

B

-/ A^ + B'^

.)'

T

v^ A' + B^ + Cs)

which fignifies that any triangle is

to its projection on one of the co-ordinate planes, as radius

is to the cofine of the angle which the plane of the triangle

makes with the plane on which it is projedled.

But the triangle S being in the fameplane with the triangleT
t _ ^ f _ s' f _ s"

T ""S"' T " "S' "T ~ "S

'

/'- 4- t" + t"^ be put
t'

i", it will become

therefore if the equation T' =:

t t'

under this farm, T= = <+=/' +

•VS, = ts +/'y 4-/"/';but {T'- + S)' = T=-f 2TS -h

S' = <'-)- t" -1- /"' + 2ts + 2 t' s' + Zt" s" + s'^ Jf

s"- -)-/"; therefore (T -f S)' = (< 4- s)' -t- {/ \ s'f -f

Taking in the fame manner in the fame plane a third tri-

angle R, whofe projections on the rcftangular planes aie

r, r', )•'', it may be ftiewn that (R -}- S -)- T)' =
[r + s + ty + (r' 4- / -I- t'Y + (/•" + s" + t"y; hence

if any plane figure whatever be projefted on three rectangu-

lar planes, the fipiare of the area of this figure will be equal

to the fum of the fquares of the areas of its three projedlious.

Pkoblem V.

Two ftraight lines being given, ift, to dctrrmine the

equations to a ftraight line perpendicular to each of them

on which their fliorteft diftance is meaiured ; 2d, to find

an exprefiion for this ftiorteft diftance.

The direction of a plane parallel to two ftraight lines

given in pofition maybe determined: this plane being drawn
through any point in fpace, we may conceive a plane to

pafs through each of the ftraight lines perpendicular to it :

the interfection of thefe two planes is evidently the line

required, therefore the equations to thefe planes will be

thofe of the line required.

Let A' = a z -I- a, _)i = i 2 -|- /J, be the equations to the

firft line, it will meet the plane x y in a point P, of which

the co-ordinates z = o, _y
=: ^, .r = a.

The fecond ftraight line having for its equations x = a' c

-f k', V = i' z -f ,S, it meets the plane .t ji in a point P',

whofe co-ordinates are a = o, _y =: ^, .v = a.

The equations of the planes drawn through the points P
and P' parallel to the two given ftraight lines are of the form

Q z A (.V — a),
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a, = o
z

U)A (x - «) + B (> - ^) +
A{x -«>) + B(y-$') + z = o (O

A and B being two conftant quantities determinable by the

{ollowing equations

1 +Afl'+Bi' = o/

A = -r. n- (i)

B = a'

a'b

a
(^)

ab' — a'b

The perpendiculars to tliefe parallel planes drawn through the

points P, P' have their equations

ift . . . .v = Aa + a;ji=Bz+^
2d - - - .V = A 2 + a' ; _y = B z -t- fi;

Tlie plane draw-n through the iirfl oi thcfe perpendiculars,

and the firfl given line, has for its equation

L (x - «) -r M [y - &) + z = o (E)

L. andM being given bv the two equations

1 + L'A + M B = o (3)

I + L fl + M i^ = o (4)

The equation of the plane drawn through tlie fccond

perpendicular, and the fecond ftraight line is

L' (.r - a') + M' (y _ ^') + a = ? (E')

L' and M' being determinable by thefe cquatioM

I + L' A + M B = c

I + L' «• + M' A' = o

Now each of thcfe laft planes contains the required line,

therefore the equations of their line of intcrfeftion will be

thofe required.

The equations (i) (2) give the values of A and B, and

combining them with equations (3) (4) the following

values are obtained for L M, L' M' ;

a -a' + b{ab' - a'b)

a (a' - a) + b' {b' - b)

a -a' +b' (ab' - a'b)

L =

M =

M' =

a {a - a) + b' (b' - b)

b - y -a j
ab' -a'b)

aia' -a) + b (b' - b)

b - b' - fl' (a b' - ab
)

b)

b'

[a' - a) +b (*

Subftituting thefe values in equations (E) (E') we have

(„_„) Sa-a' + b {ab'-a'b)'^-\-{y-^)U

- a {ab' - a' b)\ + s' ja {a' - a) + b {b' - b)X

= 0; (x - a') !<!-«'+ b' {ab' - ab)\ + 0'-^)

Si_b<- a' {ab' - ab) } + £ |a' (a' - a) + b'

{b' — b) y = o; where the fecond equation may be dedn-

ced from the firft by changing a, b, a, ^ into a', b', a', ,S', and
«', b' into a, b.

From thcfe two equations which reprefent the required

\ine, its projedions on tlie planes ji 2, xz, may be found by
fucceflivcly eliminating x and v-

It remains now to determine the abfolute length of the
(horted dillance between the two lines.

If from the origin of the co-ordinates a perpendicular be
let fall on each of the parallel planes, thefe, having the fame
dircAion, will become one and the fame (Iraight line : their

tlifferencc, or the diftance between the two planes, will be the
fhorteil diftance required, "rtie length of thcfe perpendiculars
will, by the laft problem, be

A« + B5 . ,
,

A (^ — a"! + B {y ~ 0) -^ V, = C ; !> being = A as

+ B^;
, _, A a' + B ,5' , , ,

and P = . --J for the plane
V 1 + A'- -I- B-'

^

A (.V - a')
-t- B (y - ;3 ) + a = O, where D' = A »

+ Bp'.

A (x' _ «) + B (5' - ^)The difference P' — P =

fubftituting for A and B their Talues

P' _ p - (^-' - «) (b' -b) - (
,3'

(i -r A-- + B
)

J) {cc'-cc)

^/
I

{a' -ay- + (A' - /.)" + {"'b-a b')
}

When the ftraight lines meet each other,.this diftance being

nothing, {%' — a) (i' — b) ~ (ii' — fS) (a —a) = oj

the fame equation, as has been already found, exprefling

two right lines which interfect each other.

On the transformation of the Co-ordinates—Gi\'en the co-
~. iinates of a point in relation to three rectangular planes,

to determine the co-ordinates of this point, m refpect to

tiiree other planes.

Thefe three new planes being given in pofition in refpecJt

to three primitive planes, their equations are give*.

Let thefe be, for the

ift, A .V + B _)! + C z + D =0
2d, A' .V + B' ^ + C = + U' =0
3d, A" .V + Wy + C" z -{- D" =: o

Thefe three planes interfect each other two by two ii>

three ftraight hues which are the new axes. The new co-or-

dinates of the point are meafured on the lines drawn through

this point parallel to the new axis. The length of any one of
thefe co-ordinates is the part of one of thefe lines contained

between the point, and the plane of the co-ordinates to
which this line is parallel.

Let x,y,z, be the co-ordinates of the point in relation to the
primitive planes, and .7, v, ic, its co-ordii;ates in relation to the

three new planes. For concifenefs let

(A(C'B" - C'B') + B (A'C/'-A"C) -I- C
,

{? A"- WA') -

~ {C'B"-C"B')'+(A'C"-A' CT--f-(B'A"-B"A')'

(A'tC B" - C" B) + B' (A C" - A" C) 4- C
(B'A"-B"Ai--

' - '(CB"-C'B)'--f (AC" - A"Cj- + (B A'' - B ' A)'

A" (CB' - C'B) + B" (A C - A'C)^ + C"
(B A'-B'A)'

L'» =
(CB'- C'B)' + (A C - A'C)= 4 (B'A'- B'Ay

The values of the new co-ordinates will be

Aj-+Bv-i-Cz4l>
" = -L

A' x + By + Cz + D'

A"x 4 B'y -+ C"g 4- D'

If the three new planes be fuppofed perpendicufar to each

other, then A A' 4- B B' 4- C C = o' ; A A" + B B"
4- C C" = o ; A' A" 4- B' B" 4- C C" = o.

Multiplying the firft ofthefe three equations by B", the fe-

cond bv B', and fubtrafting, we have C f C B" — C ' B) —
A (B''A" — B'A) — o. Multiplying the firft by A'V
the fecond by A', and fubtrafting, we have,

B (B' A" - B' A') - C (A' C" - A"C) = o.

Multiplying the firft by C", the fecond by C, and fub-

tracting, we have
A (A
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A (A' C" - A"C) - B (C B" - C" B) = o.

By means of thcle three equations the exprefilon for L is

reduced to \'A- + B + C".

By a iimilar calculation.

a = A
•o ^ A.'

L' =. VA'^ + B'^ + C" ; L'' = VA- + B'^ + C"-'

;

T\-hich gives for the new co-ordinates u, r, w,

.^ + B^'+C s + D -^ A/A^~TlB^~rC^

+ B'
J-
+ C 2 + D' -^ a/A" + B" + C''

-M = A" .f 4- B"^ + C'z + D'^ -^ A 'A'" + B"^+ C^^

The values of u, i', iv, might have been determined direftly,

fiiice they are the perpendiculars drawn from the points x,y, c,

upon three planes, whofe equations are known.

If it be required to transform one fyilem of redlangular

co-ordinates into another fyftem likewife reftangular, and

havino- the fame origin as the firll, the three new axes may
be given by the equations of the three new rectangular planes.

Of the fix conftaiit quantities which enter thefe equations,

three are determined by the condition that the planes are

perpendicular to each other, and their values are to be calcu-

lated from that which is afligned to the three others ; but

this calculation may be avoided by determining the polition

of the new axes by means of any three angles 4-> f, ?• Tliis

transformation is ufeful in the application of analyfis to me-

chanics. The following method is that ufed by La Place in

the " Mechaniqiie celefte."

Let the primitive planes be defignated by two of the

three co-ordinates a', _r> => which they contain, and the new
planes bv two of the co-ordinates x'", y", z!".

Let 6 be the angle of the two planes x y and x'" y'".

4^ the angle which the axis .v makes with the line of in-

terfeftion of the plane x!" y" with the plane x y.

C the angle which this line makes with the axis V.
It is now required to find the values of x", y", z'", in terms

of .r, y, z, and of the three angles 4> S, ?.

Let x',y', z', be the co-ordinates of a point referred to the

reftangular axes, reckoned upon tiie three following lines.

\, The interfering line of the plane .i-'" y"' with the plane

X y- 2. The projeftion of the axis z'" on the plane xy.

3. The axis z ;

then .1' = x' cof. -l- + y' fin. %k

ji = ji' cof. 4- =; x' fin. J'

z — »'.

Let x", y'', z", be the co-ordinates of a point referred to

the reftangular axes, reckoned upon the three following

lines; I. The interfecfiing line of the plane j;" y" with that

2. The perpendicular to this line on the plane x'"

The axis z'" ; then
'(

cofO + z"fin. 6

2 ::= z" cof. — y" fin. e

:

a'", y'", 2'" being the co-ordinates of the point relative to

the three axes x"',y"', z"', we have

a" = -v'" cof. ^ - y" fin. ^
y" = y"i coL ?) + x'" fin. <p

z" = z'"

(cof, 6 fin. -i. fin. <p -f cof. J, cof, ^)

Hence .<?=-{ + y'" (cof. fin. ^^ cof. — cof. -i- fin. y)
9 fin. -J.

4- Cn.<p — fin. 4 col. $)

y = < + y- (coi, H col. 4- cof. ^ -f fin. 4- fin. ^)
- -^

s = s'" cof. 9 — y'" fin. G cof. j — x"' fin. S fin. ?.

Multiplying thefe \-alues of x, y, s rcfpeAively by the co-

tfficients of .v'" in tlicfe values,, we have

%

of

3'

— X"

f .v"' (cof,

X = < + y'" (cof.

i+ z'" fin.

f x'" (cof. t' cof.

= -j -f f" (cof, fi cof. .

(, -t- z' ' fin. 8 cof.

r X fcof. 6 fin.

) + J (cof. 5 cof

(. - = fin. 9 fin.

, 4- fin. ? + cof. 4- cof. $)
af 4- fin. ? — f"'- 4- cof. :f

)

And by multiplying tlufe values of x, y, z rcfpectively by
tlie co-clTicients of y'" in thefe values, and afterwards by the

co-cfiicicnts of z'", we have

f X (cof. 6 fin. 4- cof. ? — cof. 4- fin. $)
y'" =: 4 + _) (cof. B cof. 4 cof. ? + fin 4 fin. ^)

(_ — z fin. 6 cof. ^.

z'" — X fin. 9 fin. 4- + .V In- 6 cof. 4- + z cof. 9.

Another transformation is fonietimes ufed ; a point being-

referred to three i-eftangnlar planes by the co-ordinates

,v, y, z, a ftraight line is drawn from this point to the origin

of the co-ordinates ; the length of this line is given, as like-

wife the angles whicli it makes with the three reftangular

axes. If r reprefent this line, and a, /J,-/, the three angles,

then .r ^ r cof. a, _y = r cof. (S, z =: r cof. > (
I

)

.

Of thefe three angles two only are neceflary; becaufe

cof. a.^ + cof. /3'' + cof. y^ =. I.

When the pofition of a point is thus determined by a line

r and two angles, r is called the rnrl'nts vetlor, and the ori-

gin of the co-ordinates becomes a pole, from which proceeds

the radii ireffores of different points in Ipace.

Sometimes the radius veftor is projected upon one of the

reftangular planes, fuppole on xy : the angle of the radius,

with its projeftion, is given, as likev.-ifc the angle of the pro-

ieftion with the axis of .v, or_y, if f reprefent the firft, and 4-

the fecond of thcle angles,

z = r fin. <p -yy := r fin. $ fin. 4- ; x =^ r fin. !f cof- 4- (j )

If the point, referred to three reftangular planes by the

co-ordinates x,y, z, belongs to a furface, we have between

thefe three co-ordinates an equation, T [x, y, z,) =z o. If

the co-ordinates are transformed, and the new ones become

11, V, zv, we muft fubAitutc ni F = q for x,y, z, their values

in terms of u, %•, w, and the refulting equation will belongs

ta the new furface referred to the new planes.

If in the equation F = o, for .r,^, z, v.-e fubftitute the

values given in equations (
i

) and (2 ), it will become what 13

termed the polar equation to this furface.

When a curve is given by two equations_/" {x,y, z) = o,

£ {x,y, z) = o, in fubtlituting in thefe equations the values

given by equation F (x,y, z) — o, we obtain an equation to

the curve, relating either to three new pianos by the co-ordi-

nates u, V, IV, or to a pole, by the radii vedores, and their angles.

Of the Centres of fnrfaccs, and of their diamdral planes.—
The centre of a furface is defined to be a point, in which'

all the chords pafiiiig through this point are divided into two
equal parts.

A diametral plane is that which divides a fyflcm of parallel,

chords, each into equal parts.

Hence,., if a furface has a centre, all the diametral planes

which it can have, nccelfarily pafs through this centre.

Having given the algebraic equation of a furface, to deter-

mine, I ft, if it has a centre ; 2d. if it has a diametral plane.

If the propofed furface has a centre, let it be referred to

three planes, the origin of whofe eo-ordinates is the centre

itfelf.

Any ftraight line drawn through the origin of thefe CO.-

ordinates 'vill be a diameter, and will cut the furface in two
points, the co-ordinates of the firil being x, v, z., and of the

fecond - x, — /, - z. Therefore, the equation to the fur^

face muft fubfill in taking x,yt z, pofitive or negative ; to

fatisfy this condition, the fum of the exponents of the three

co-ordinates in every form muft be the fame in every

parity as the number which expreffes the degree of the

equation prapofcd, that is ; if even, even, if odd, odd. Tlius,

it
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if ?> (r, s, I,) = o be the equation to the furface referred to,

any three planes, tlien, in tliis equation make

( = A- -)- a, J =: ji + ij < = s + « ;

and an equation of the furface will be obtained in terms

of v,j', s referred to three new planes parallel to the iirft,

and paffing through the point fuppofi-d to be the centre of

the furface : if, by the tliree particular values alTigned to

rt, b, e, the terms can be made to difappear, in which the

fum of the exponents of the three co-ordinates are of a dif-

ferent denomination as to even or odd, then the degree or

dimcnfion of the equation ? (;-, s, t) — o, the propofed fur-

face will have a centre.

Of diametral Plants—When, in all the terms of an equa-

tion of a furface, the exponent of one of the co-ordinates is

an even number, the plane of each of the other co-ordinates

divides the furface into two equal and fimilar parts.

The equation being t (.v,_)', z,) if in all its terms the expo-

nent of z is an even number, the plane of x and y will be

a diametral, for it will give for z a value x, function of x,y,

and conftant quantities, and s =: » will fatisfy this equation ;

therefore, to the fame values of .r and y, two values of »

will correfpond, differing only in the fign ; therefore the

plane of .v,y will be diametral, and for the fame reafon the

two other planes of the co-ordinates will be diametral ; when

in each term the exponents of .v, y arc even numbers.

Let C (r, s, t,) = o be the equation of the propofed fur-

face ; by the transformation of the ordinate, tlie furface may
be referred to three new planes, then Ar + B/ + C< +
D = o ; A' r + B' J -f C / + D' = o ; A" ; 4 B" s -j-

C "/ + D"' = o ; in which equation there are nine conftant

quantities.

The furface propofed has diametral planes, when, by af-

figning real and particular values to thefe conllant quantities,

the terms in which the exponents of the co-ordinates which

are odd numbers, . may be made to difappear. The real

root of the equation, obtained by making the co-efficients of

thefe terms equal zero, determine the nimiber of diametral

planes.

In confidering furfaces of the fecond degree, great ufe

may be made of thefe principles, in determining the centres

and diametral planes of thefe furfaces.

Of Surfaces of the fecond Degree.—Let the general equa-

tion of the fecond degree, between three variable quantities

x,y, 2, be a x- -f bf + 1:2;- + ^.v;; + ey x +fxz +g x+
hy^iz + l — o. To determine if the furface to which

this equation belongs has a centre.

Making x = .r' + y.,y = _y' -f- |?, z = c' + y, v., ;5, y be-

ing fuppofed the co-ordinates of the center, the equation

becomes a' .r'^ +b'y" + c'z" -|- dx'y' + />' z' + /' x' z' +
g'x' + h'y' + i' z' + 1 = 0.

In this equation, which is llkewife of the fecond degree,

there are only three tcrm<. in which the fum of the exponents

of the co-oWlinutes is an odd number ; thefe terms may

be made to difappear, by making their co-officients equal to

zero, which gives g' = o ; h' = O; i' = o, making this fub-

flitution and taking only the terms multiplied by .v',j'', z',

•2 ax + d !3 + fy + g — o, 2 b ii + d X + e y + /j = C,

2ey + e$ +fx + i = O.

Thefe equations bjing linear in x, /?, "/, thefe quantities

have real values ; therefore, furfaces of the fecond degree

have a centre.

If a certain relation be eftablidied between the conftant

quantities a, h,c, d, &c. this centre may be placed at an infi-

nite diftance from the origin of the co-ordinates. In effed,

the value of a, (3,"/ are fraftious whofe common denominator

is ac' -^-bf' + cd — ^abc — def, therefore, when the Hol-

lowin'T equation fubfills between the conllant qn;uitities of

the general equation of a furface of the fecond degree, viz,,

ae' -1- bf + c d + 4 a i c + def; the co-ordin-ates

of the centre of this furface are infinite. Tiie furface

of the fecond degree has likewife diametral planes, for by
tranfpofing the ordinates it may be referred to three new
planes, containing nine conftant quantities; taking u, v, iv for

the new co-ordmates, the general equation becomes A m^

+ B 1)^
-i- C to' -t- D H v + E 1) TO 4- F H w + G v + H ^• +

K TO + 1=0; exterminating thofe terms in which the ex-

ponent of any one of the co-ordinates is odd, the fix follow-

ing equations are obtained ; D = o, E = o, F = o, G = o,

H ^ o, K =0; (A). Of nine conftant quantities, fix

only are determined by thefe equations ; hence it follows,

that tin-ee planes may cut a furface of the fecond degree in

four equal and fimilar parts in an infinite number of ways ; it

has therefore an infinity of diametral and conjugate planes,

and of thefe three perpendicular ones, which interfeft each

other on the three ftraight lines on which are reckoned

the axes of the furface. This property is analogous to

that of curves of the fecond degree, which have an infinity

of conjugate diameters, and in thefe curves there are two
conjugate diameters perpendicular to each other, called

axes. The three equations wliich exprefs that the new
planes of the co-ordinates are refta^igular joined to

the fix equations (A), determine tlie nine conftant

quantities which enter into the equations of thefe planes.

Taking for granted what however may be demouftrated,

that thefe conllant quantities have always real values, we
may fuppofe, that referring the furface of the fecond degree

to its reftangular co-ordinates, its general equation will

always be of this form, L.\-^-)- M-y' -f- Nz'— 1 = 0. We
ftiall firft confidcr the furfaces comprehended under the general

equation, and next the cafe where the centre is removed to

an infinite diftance from the origin of the co-ordinates.

Every furface of the fecond degree interfecled by a

plane, has for its feftion a curve of the fecond degree
;

for whatever be the planes, it may become, by the tranf-

formation of its co-ordinates, one of the planes to

wliich the furface is referred, lo that after this transfor-

mation, the equation to the furface is ftill of the fecond

degree ; moreover, the equations of the fections made
on a furface by the planes of the co-ordinates cannot be

of a higher dimenfion than the equation of the furface,

therefore every furface of the iecond degree cut by a plane

has for its feftion a curve of the fecond degree likewife.

If the interfering plane moves parallel to itfelf, tlie

feclion remains always fimilar to itfelf: its axes remain

always parallel, and its centre is always on the fame diame-

ter of the furface, which may be thus demonllrated.

The eq\iation of a curve of the fecond degree may always

be reduced to this form,

/.v^ -I- my' -\- n xy +f = O.

If in this cquationy".T andyv be fubftituted for .v and y,

y being a conftant quantity, the new equation which relults

from this fubftitution belongs evidently to a curve fimilar to

the firft, and fimilarly fituated ; it only difiers frt>ni the fnik

in the conftant term, for after having divided all the terms by

f, it becomes

/ .V- + my" + « xy + - - = o.

Therefore all curves of the fecond degree, whofe equations

are of this form, differing only in the conftant term, will be
fimilar and fimilarly fituated.

Tlie general equation to a furface of 'he fecond degree

being .
,

L .v' -f M y-
-I- N z' — 1 = 0,

Let
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Let the equation o( any interfcfting plane be

z = A X + B_>' + C.

The projeftion of the iiiterfedion of tlic curve with the

fill face on the plane xy will have this equation,

kNL+NA") +/(M ^-NB••) + 2ABN.v^'1 _„.,,
+ 2 ACNx + 2BCNj' + NC^-i j-oii>

If the interfeiflirg plane be fuppofed to change its pofi-

tion by moving parallel to itfelf, A and B will remain con-

ftant, and C only will change its value ; hence it follows that

the co-efficients of x', v", x y, in the equation of projeftion,

will remain the fame, whatever be the value of C. But by
the transformation of the co-ordinates this equation may
be reduced to this form ;

/' u + m V' + n' M 11 + />' ^ O ;

in which equation the co-efficients / m n' only contain A and

B ;
*' alone being fome funftion of C. If C be made to

vary, the value of p' may be fuppofed to become p", and the

preceding equation to become

I ir + m' i>" -|- n'uv -\-p" ^ o

which as it only differs from the former in the conflant quan-

tity, e\-idently belongs to a fimilar curve ; hence it may be

demonftrated that all parallel fettions are iimilar, and iimi-

larly fituated. Moreover, the locus of tlie centres of thefe

feftions is in a diameter of the furface.

If in the equation L v" 4- My' -|- N z" — I = o we
fubftitute for the co-efficients L, M, N, the conftant quan-

tities — , -7 » — ) ^ being greater than b, and l> > c ; it bc-

comes
i' c^

x' -1- c" li'y'' + nrb' z" z^ n' I' c' (E

)

The advantage of this fubllitution is to render the fign ofeach

term of the equation independent of the particular values of

the co-efficients, and to introduce as conftant quantities

(in the equations of the fctlions of tlie furface by the planes

of the co-ordinates) only the principal axes of thefe fedions.

From the dilTei-ent combinations of the figns three dillinft

cafes arife from equation E ; for a full inveftigation of which

we muft refer our reader to the original work Irom whicli this

article was principally extracted. (Vide Application de

I'Analvfe a la Geometrie, par M. Monge.)

The tiiree equations are

I c' X- + c a y^- + a'l>' 2'= a" h-c, or L.i" -)- Mj/- — N2;-= i

I, c' x' -\- c a'y- — ab'iL'' = a'h c'torl^x +My — Ni' = i

t-c-x' — c'a-y — a" b' 7,- — a' b'c, or 1.x —My — Na^z=i

The former belongs to the ellipfoid and the two others to

two different fpecies of hyperboloids.

Geometry, Charaders in. See CliAnACTEH.

Geometry, Spherical. See Si'IIEUical.

GEOMORI, I'fiuopoi, in Antiqiiiiyy the divifion or clafs

of the ancient Athenians employed in agriculture.

GEONOMA, in Botany, from yijinf>.v, z fel/er out, or

dljlrihiitor of Innil, alluding to the mode of growth of the

lirft fpecies of the genus in quelllon, as hereafter defcribcd.

WiUd. Sp. PI. V. 4. 593.—Clafs and order, Monoeda Mo-
nadflph'ui. Nat. Ord. Palma.

Gen. Ch
Eff. Ch. General Spatha double, of two valves. Male,

Calyx in three deep fegments. Petals three. Filaments

fix, united into a cylinder.

Female, Calyx and Corolla like the male. Style one,

lateral. Stigma of two lobes. Drupa dry, with one feed.

I. G. pimmtifrons. " Fronds pinnate ; the pinnoe ab-

ruptly ja'j-cred."—Native of the Caracas, in fliady woods on

the lofty mountain of Tjuenavida. Brcdcme\'er.—The trunk

is Ample and llender, an inch in diameter, laiooth, riling tt>

3

the heiglit of fifteen feet, when, by the power of the wind
on its ample foliage, it is blown down, but foon produces
new ftioots and roots from the top, whence a sew trunk
fprings up to the fame height of about fifteen feet, and in

its turn is quickly laid proftrate like the former. The
fronds (rather leaves) are pinnate, their pinnx irregular,

fomewhat folded, jagged abruptly at the fummit. Spatha
double, of two valves, wedge-iliaped, fomewhat compreffed,
acute, three inches long. Spadix fifteen inches in length,

branched at the top, the branches round, bearing each from
feven to nine alternate, cylindrical fpikes, of the length of

three inches each. Flowers conilantly three, funk in a little

hollow of the fpike, two of which are male, one female.

Drupa dry and fibrous, the fi/.e of a pea. Nut globofe, black.

2. G. fimplicifrons . " Fronds fimple, wedge-fliaped,

cloven.''—Found at the Caracas with the former. Brede-

meyer.—The trunk of this is permanently upright, ten feet

high, an inch thick. Fronds (or leaves) a foot long, fimple,

wedge-fhaped, taper at the bafe, cloven, and divaricated at

the fummit, fupported on very long fialks. Spatha double,

of two valves. Spadix bearing at its extremity three or

four cylindrical fpikes. Floivers immerfed in little cavities,

like the former. IFilldenozu.

GEOPONIC, fomething defcribing or relating to agri-

culture. Cato, Varro, Columella, Palladius, and Pliny,

are lometinies called geoponic writers.

GEORG, St., in Geography, a town of Germany, at the

conflux of the rivers Teya and March, formerly a royal

city, but now much reduced ; 24 miles N.N.E. of Pref-

burg.—Alfo, a town of Hungary
; 7 miles N.N.E. of

Prefturg.

GEORGE, in Biography, furnamed the Cappadocian,
was made bifliop of Alexandria when Athanafius was driven

from that lee by the perfecutions of the emperor Conftan-

tius, about the year 355. ( See Athanasius.) He was a

native of Epiphania, in Cilicia, where his father puriued tiie

bufinefs of a fuller. From this obfcure fituation the fou

raifed himfelf, it is faid, not by the moil honourable means,

to the ftation of a prelate in the church, At firll he obtain-

ed a lucrative appointment as purveyor of bacon to Uie

army : not contented witli the regular profits of his office,

he made ufe of every art, however bafe and corrupt, in the

accumulation of wealth ; fo as to render a mean employment
truly infamous. His depredations on the public purfe be-

came fo notorious, that he felt it extremely dangerous to

wait the ilfue of a fuit commenced againft him. He fled

from the purfuit of juftice, and contrived to take with him
his ill-gotten wealth. The place of his retreat was Alex-
andria, where he profeffed great zeal for the Arian fyftem of

theology, and being a man of fuperior talents, he acquired

connderable influence with his diiciples in that city. Here
he colletted a large and very valuable collection of books,

which the emperor Julian afterwards made the fouudatioa

of the noble library ellabliflied by him in the temple erected

in honour of the emperor Trajan, but which was burnt by
the connivance of the emperor Jovian. When Athanafius

was driven from Alexandria, George was elected biihop by
the prevailing party. In this ilation his conduil was in the

higheft degree cruel and oppreffive. He perfeculed the Ca-
tholics with an unrelenting hand, and the other inhabitants

of this valt dioccfe were objects of his tyranny and avarice.

The merchants he impoverifhed by unjuft monopolies and
cruel taxes; the Pagans, who had been excited with the

hopes of freedom and toleration, did not efcape his rapacity,

and the rich temples of Alexandria were either pillaged or

tnfultcd by him, who exclaimed, in a haughty and threaten-

ing tone of voice, " How long will thefe fepuklkres be per-

niittcd
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mhtedto (land." The people endursd all tliefe afts of

opprefTlon til! llieir patience v^-as exliuulled ; they then rofe

:is on'' man, and expelled him the city. With mucli difficul-

ty he regained his authority, which he held till the year 362,
when the acceffiop. of Julian to the empire was tlie tifrnal for

>lie downfal of the biihop. He, and two other perfons,

who had been miniftersof his atrocities, were ignomniioufly

dragged in chains to the public prifon. Here, after a con-

finement of a few days only, they were attacked by the Pagan
populace, who forced open the doors of the dungeons, and

with cruel infults maflaered the vile wretches. Their lifelefs

bodies were carried in triumph through the ftreets on the

back of a camel, and after having fuffered every indignity,

they were thrown into the fea, with the avowed intention of

difappointing the devotion of Chriitianj, who, they fore-

faw, would gladly canonize the tyrant as a martyr and faint.

The fears of the Pagans were juft, but their precautions

ineffectual. The meritorious death, as it was denominated, of

the prelate, obliterated the memory of his life, and tiie infa-

mous George of Cappadocia has been transformed into the re-

nownedSt Georgeof England, thepatronof arms,of chivalry,

and of the garter. The faints of Cappadocia, Balll, and the

Gregories, did not acknowledge their companion, and pope
Gelafms, about the year 494, is the firll Catholic who
acknowledges St. George, and who placed him among the

irartvrs of the churciies. He rejefts his atts as fpurious,

aiid as the compoiition of heretici. His fame and popularity

in Europe, and eipeciuUy in England, proceeded from the

Crufades. Gibbon, vols. iii. and iv. Moreri.

Geotsoe oj'Trchtfond, a learned modern Greek, was barn,

in 1395, in the ifle of Crete, of a family originally from

Trebifond, from which he derives his name. He came to

Italy about 1420, and obtained the patronage of Francis

Barbaro, a noble of Venice, through whofe means he was

invited to a profclTorfhip of Greek at Vicenza. Thence he

removed to Venice, where he acquired great reputation as

a grammarian and inllruclor in Grecian eloquence. After

this he obtained an invitation from pope Eugenius IV. to

fettle at Rome, and, during the life of the pontiff, he was

occupied in teaching rhetoric and philofophy, and in tranf-

lating feveral ancient Greek authors into Latin. He was

engaged in a fmiilar manner by pope Nicholas V., under

whofe patronage George might have lived happily, had not

his own temper involved him in many difputes with the

learned men about the papal court. With Poggio he came
to blows, and it was necelT-iry to refort to the autliority of

the apodolic fecrctaries to part them. His own conduft at

length forced him from Rome, and he took refuge, in 1452,
at N.tples, where he was graciouily received by king Al-
phonfo, but he did not partake of his liberality, and had

jrreat difficulty, at this period, in maintaining hisfamdy. It

is fuppofed, that bv the interference of his friend Filelfo,

hi was reconciled to the pope, and that he returned to the

papal city : but in 1459 he was at Venice, wiiere he pre-

iVnted to the doge his veriion of Plato's book on laws, and

v/as then engaged as a profedor of belles lettres. In 1464
fie went to Crete, and paffed tlience to Conilantinople. On
his return he found Iiis own feholar Paul II. on the papal

throne, which led him to vilit Rome, but his treatment

there did not, probably, correfpond with liis expe£lations ;

he was, for fome offence not known, cad into prifon, where

he was kept during a fpace of four months. He died about

the year 1480. He lived to a good old age, and was

author of many works on rhetoric and fubjedts connefted

wltli polite literature ; and lie tranflaled many others, par-

ticularly of the father.;, from the Greek into the Latin. He
t< eileemed ver%' highly for the (hare which he liad in intro-

ducing Greek literature into the Wefl. His Latin
ftyle was far from pure ; and in controverfy he dealt much
in invcitivc. The comparifon which he inflituted between
Arillotle and Plato gave great offence to the adherents of
the latter, particularly to cardinal BofTarion, who wrote an
anfwer to him. Gen. Biog.

Gf.orge, called alfo ylintra, flourifhed about the clofe of
the 1 6th century, and was at Rome under the pontificate ot

Clement VIII. He pubUfhed " A Syriac and Chaldee
Grammar" in 4to. in 1 596. He was, after this, elefted pa-

triarch of the Maronites, among whom he introduced the ufe,

and explained the principles, of the Gregorias calendar. He ,

died about the year 1641. Moreri.

George Lewis I., king of Great Britain, and eleftor of
Hanover, the fon of the eledfor Eruefl-Auguftus, by
Sophia, daughter of Frederick eledtor-palatine, and grand-
daughter of .Tames I., king of England, was born in

1660, and trained to the profefTion of arms under hi*

father. When he had arrived to the ftate of m.anhood, lie

engaged in the fervice of the emperor again II the Turks,
and became ilUilh-ious as a warrior in three campaigns in

Hungary. He next diflinguiflied himfelf in the war be-

tween the empire and France, and in the year 1700 he fuc-

ceeded, on the death of his father, to tlie eleclorate. In tlie

folio v.-ing year he marched to the afTiItance of the duke of
HoUlein, who was attacked by the king of Denmark, and
obliged the Danes to raile the fiege of Tonningen. He
joined the alliance againtl France in the fucceffion war, and
forced the princes of the houfe of Wolfenbuttle to quit

their alliance with the French. The command of the

army of the empire was conferred upon him in 1 707, but
after the duties of three campaigns, in whicli he had been
able to aft only on the defenfive, he refigned his command,
and left his own troops in the fervice of the allies. At the

peace of Raftadt, Lewis XIV. recognized the eleftoral dig-

nity in the honfe of Lunenburg, as he had before, at tlic

peace of Utrecht, the fucceflion of the fame houfe to the

crown of Great Britain. This event happened on the

death of queen Anne in 1714, when the prince, now
George I., was in the fifty-fourth year of his age. He
was already celebrated for the wifdom and juftice of his

government, and his perfonal qualities, though limited in

his views by the intereffs of a German prince, and but little

acquainted with the charafter of the nation he was about
to rule. " It is evident,'' fays an hifforian, «' that the title

of this prince was founded folely on the choice of the

parliament, that is, of the people, and that the ufual order

of fuccefTion was entirely iuperfeded. For, admitting the

male line of the houfe of Stuart to have been extinguiihed

in the perfon of James H., the right of blood refted in the

houle of Savov, defcended from Henrietta, duchefsof Orleans,

daughter of Chark-s I." Thus the rights of the people

were fully exercifed, and the family on Jie throne is in truth

an eleftcd family, though the general law of fucceflion re-

mains unaltered. The king threv.' himftlf into the arms of

the Whig party, who, indeed, alone openly maintained thofe

principles upon which the right of his crown was founded.

Of thefe the fundamental one v.as the fuperiority of the

national will, in appointing a chief governor, to any claim

derived from hi reditary right. Sucli a principle had been

already aflumed, and was the only one that could jullify the

nation in fetting alide the more immediate heirs to the

crown, on the plea of difference of religion. (See Whigs.)
As foon as this prince was fettled on his throne, the late

Tory miniilry were called to account for their conduft,

particularly with refpeft to the treaty of Utrecht, and

feveral of the heads of it were impeached, and cither im-

prifgredj
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pj-ifoncd, or driven int« exile. Tliefe meafures were tlie

caufe of great difTatisfaftioii ; tumults were excited in

various parts of the kingdom, and at length, in September

1 7 15, the earl of Marr iet up the (landard of rebellion, and

proclaimed, with due honours, the pretender. The plan

was ill concerted, and very weakly fupported, and early in the

following year it was entirely quelled, hut feveral of the

leaders loll their lives on the fcaffold. Still a large body of

the people were difaffedted to the new family, and the

power of the Tory party was fo formidable, that the miniftry,

to eftablifh their authority, had recourfe to feptennial par-

liaments, inftead of triennial ones, according to the law of

the land. It was agreed by men of all parties, who were

not perfonally interolled in the change, that this inno-

vation was a mofl grofs violation of the principles of

the conllitutioR, which no temporary neceflity could

juftify. The king had, about this period, acquired by
purchafe the duchies of Bremen and Verden, in order to

extend his power as eleftor of Hanover. By the acquifition

he was involved in a quarrel with Charles XII. of Sweden,
who threatened to invade Scotland in favour of the claims of

the pretender. The czar Peter alfo concurred in the fcheme.

To obviate the danger, the king entered into a triple alliance

with Holland and France, a fleet was fent up the Baltic to

awe the Swedes, and all commercial intercourfe with that

ration was fufpended : but the death of Charles XII. in

1717, and the fubfequent changes in the politics of Sweden,

put an end to the alarm in that quarter, and fecured George
jn tiie quiet pofleffion of his newly acquired continental ac-

quifitions. The ambition of the court of Spain, governed

by cardinal Alberoni, difturbed the peace of Europe, and

occafioned a quadruple alliance between the three powers

ai)Ove-mentioned, with the acceflion of the emperor. The
lei/.ure of Sardinia, and invafion of Sicily by the Spaniards,

gave a pretext for fending a powerful Englidi fleet into the

Mediterranean under iir George Byng, who fell in with, and

almoll totally deftroyed the Spanifli fleet. This fuecefs was
followed by the recovery of Sicily and Sardinia, and Spain

was under the necelTity of acceding to a peace ditlated by
the allied powers. A pacification of the north of Europe
was alfo effefted by the mediation of England. The na-

tional delufion and calamity in the year 1720, (fee Bubble,)
recalled the king from a vifit to his German dominions, and

the prudent meafures of parliament produced the reif oration

cf public credit. In 1722 a new conlpiracy againil the

government was difcovered, and feveral perfons were ap-

prehended in confequence of it, among whom was Dr. Atter-

bury, bilhop of Rocheller, who was punifhed with perpe-

tual ban'il-liment. The minifters of France and England,

Fleury and \VaIpole, being fri'.-ndly to peace, preferved a

good underllanding between the two countries for many
years. Several treaties were negociated under the pretence

of maintaining the balance of power, but uiually ot-her pri-

vate ends were to be aniwercd by ihem. The leading

principle of George I. was the lafety and profperity of his

German dominions, to the mterefts of v.'liich, thof^- of

Great Britain were, on various oceafKins, faid to be iacri-

ficed. In 1725, a treaty between the emperor and the

king of Spain excited the jealouiy of king George lo much,

that he counterafted it by another at Hanover, coinpiiluig

mofl of the other Euro)>ean powers, and he lent a fleet lo

the Weft Indies under admiral Hofitr, in order lo block up

the SpanilTi galleons at Portobello. 'i'he death of the ad-

miral and molt of his crew from dileale, was conlidered as

one of the moil inglorious difallers of the reign. The Spa-

niards then bcfieged Gibraltar, but all differences were finally

fettled by a negociation. The king of England fremeJ at

Vol. XVI.

length to have furmounted all his political difHculties, and a

profpetl of permanent peace and tranquillity appeared to

open upon him. The toils, and dangers, and anxieties

wiiich he had felt during his whole reign feeraed at laft to

be rewarded with glory, happinefs, ai'.d repofe. He thought

every circumftance was favourable to his vifitii-.g his elec-

toral dominions, and embarked for that purpofe at Green-

wich, June 3, 1727. He landed in Holland on the 7th,

but in his journey from thence to Hanover he fullered a

paralytic feizure, and feeling that he was near the end of his

long journey, he exclaimed to his attendant, " Cell fait de

moi." He reached the palace of his brother, the bifliop of

Ofnaburg, but could not advance farther. He died June 1 1

,

1727, in the iixty-eighth year of his age, and the 13th of

his reign. He has been chnratlerized as plain and fimple in

his appearance, grave and fedate in his manner, but eafy and

familiar among his intimates, in whofe fotiety he was fond

of relaxing from the cares of the ftate. He poffelTed much

natural prudence and good fenfe, and well underftood his

interefts, at lea 11 as far as the objttts neareil his heart were

concerned. Acceding to the crown of Great Britain when

far advanced in life, h-- feeraed ever to confider himfelf rather

as eleftor than as king, and the influence and power ol Great

Britain were of littL- ellimation in his eyes w+.en directed

to any other end than the aggrandizement of his native

country. In the view uf Europe at large, he fuftained the

charafter of a prudent, able, and fortimate prince. Kis

government was not without defeats in the adn-miftration,

but he was unqueftionably a zealous friend to civil and

religious hberty. He had female favourites, but was not

governed by them. He had little or no tafte for literature

and fcience, and was unable to appreciate their value, yet

he founded in each univerfily a profefTorfliip of modern

hillory. He was, however, a lover of mufic ; and foon

after his acceflion eftabliflied regulations for the conduit of

this part of the fervice in the royal chapel. He had married

in 1 68 1, his couiin Sophia Dorotiiea, daughter of the duke

of Zell, a match that was attended with Utile domeitic

happinefs. He left behind him one fon, who fucceeded

him in his crown.

Geoi'.ge Afta'STU.s II. king of Great Britain, fon of

the preceding, %va3b(;rn in 1683, and came to England v.'ith

his father in 1 7 14, where he received tl;e rank and title oi

Prince of Wales. In 1716, he was appointed regent during

the king's abfence. After this, on account of fome private

difference between father and fon, the latter lived for fome

time in a ftate of eflrangement from the court. He
fucceeded to the throne in 1727, and adopted the fame

minifl.er6 and meafures which had governed the nation during

the life of George I. He inherited alfo, in full force, the

attachment which his father (hewed to his German interells,

which fwayed the councils of his catinet, though it was

frequently obliged to give way to other oonfideralions.

Europe, for fome time, was in a llale of peac;, through I he

influence of the treati.'s of Seville and Vienna, the latter of

which guaranteed the Pragmatic fanction, or the law by

which the female heirs of the emperor Charles VI. were to

fucceed to the hereditary dominions of Auftria. In 1732

Walpole introduced into parllanient the fuiancial fcheme of

a great extenfiou of the exeil'e ; but the violent oppoiition it

met with from the nation obliged him to rclinquifli the

objeft. What the people refuted to fubmit lo at that

period has been iince adopted almoll withoul a murmur. In

llie )ear 1737, complaints were made agamll the govern.

inenl for abridging liberty, by a bill for limiting the number

of playhoufes, and fubmitting dramatic writings to the

iufpedioB of lie lord chamberlain. DifpuU^s Iwd long pre.

K vailed
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vailfd between Spain and England, on account of tlie trade the fafety of liis German dominions, was imputed the alliance'
carried on in the Weil Indies by tlieir rcfpeftive fulijefts. formed witli llie king of Pruflia, and the employment of a
In 1739, the matters in debate were compromifed by a con- large force in continental warfare. This was the leait

vention fettled by the refpeftive courts, but its terms were glorious part of the public tranfaftions : and during the
•fo little fatisfaftory to the traders, that Walpole found him- early years of tiie contcft events were ver)' unfavourable to
felf obliged by their clamours to prepare for hoftilities. England ; but when, at the demand of the people, the king
War was declared, and Portobello taken by admiral Vernon, fummoned to his councils the great William Pitt, after-
Tiie war, however, didjnot turn out fo fuccefsful as the peo- wards earl of Chatham, the tide of fuccefs fet full in upon
pie expefted, fo that a clamour was raifed againil the miniiler, the meafures of government. The French power in the
and fir R. Walpole was obliged to refign in the year 1742. Eail Indies vras annihilated ; and in America the reduftion
At the fame period France, and the other powers in league of Louifburg was followed by that of Canada. The ifiand

with her, feemed determined, on the death of the emperor of Guadalcupe, and the Britirti fettlemcnt of Senegal, fell

Charles VI., to (Irip his daughter Maria Therefa of her under the Britifh dominion, and the famous battle of Min-
inheritance, wliich had been guaranteed to her by the Prag- den exalted the reputation of the Britifh foldiery. The
matic fanclion. In defence of her juft rights, George fent navy of England reigned triumphant over the feas, while
an Euglifh army to the continent, and nlfo a large body of that of France was reduced to infignificance, from which it

forces from his deflorate, who were taken into Britifh pay. never after completely recovered. Notwithftandiiig all this

The king himfelf joined the army, which was under the fuccefs the German war was unpopular, and minillers were
command ot the carl of Stair, and difplayed great, bravery, repi-oached for the facrifices which they had made, or were
Viftory declared itfelf in favour of the Britilh, but they were fuppoied to have made, to the perfonal wiflies of the king,
forced to leave their wounded to tlie care of liie enemy. In this ftate of affairs George II. fuddenly died from a
Soon after, the command of tlie allied army devolved on the rupture of the right ventricle of the heart, which, without
king's lecond fon, the duke of Cumberland, who was any previous illnefs or fuffcring, terminated his life on the
reckoned very deficient in talents as general of a great 25th of Oclober 1760, in his feventy-third year, and in the
army. Under him was loft the bloody battle of Fontenoi in thirty-third of his reign. During this long period he had

174+' ^"^ t''^ French maintained an undoubted fuperiority experienced many viciffitudes of fortune, but he lived to fee

in Flanders during the remainder of the war. In the fol- himfelf the moll fuccefsful of all the Englifh monarchs. He
lowing year the adherents of the pretender encouraged him was endowed by nature with an underlianding by no means
to try his fortime by a defcent, in the northern part of the comprelienlive, and he had taken little pains to improve and
kingdom, where he might expeft an immediate and decifive expand his original powers by intelleftual cultivation,

declaration to be made in his favour. His fon, accordingly, Equally a flranger to learning and the arts, he faw the rapid

under the protection of the court of France, landed on the increafe of both under his reign, without contrib\iting in tlie

coail of Scotland, in the month of July. He was received remotell degree to accelerate the progrefs by any mode of

with much refpeft and affedlion, and was immediately joined encouragement. He was hafty and obftinate in his temper,

by feveral of the clans, with wliom he proceeded to the yet a natural goodncfs of heart, a love of judice, and an

fouth, enlarging his fmall army with all thofe who would honeft opcnnefs of difpo'ition, conciliated tlie affcftion of his

join in iiis cauie. At Perth he proclaimed his father king, people, and have iufpired rcfpeft and veneration for his

and immediately after took poffeffion of Edinburgh, dc- memory. He was a firm friend to the ellablifhed laws and

feated a body of the royal troops at Prellon Pans, and liberties of the kingdom, and it muft be admitted, highly to

marched into England, where he had the flrongeft aflurances his honour, that the general principles of liis adminill ration,

of being powerfully reinforced. He proceeded to Derby, both civil and religious, were liberal and jufl. Many of the

but found the people no where /.ealoufly inclined to tupport penal ilatutes, which flill remain unrepealed, were in the

his canfe ; at length the duke of Cumberland arrived from reign of this prince meliorated, and virtually fufpcndcd,

Flanders, with feveral Englifh regiments, engaged and de- by the mildnels and equity of the executive government.

feated the rebels, and thus put an end to the hopes of the And he will long be remembered for his declaration, " that

pretender, who could no longer be coniidercd as an objedl. during his reign, there fhould be no perfecuticn for con-

of terror or alarm. The government of the houfe of fcience fake.'' On various occafions he had given fignal

Brnnfwick was from this period more firmly eftablifhed ; demonflrations of perfonal bravery, nor did the general

and it appeared that the greater part of the nation had in- tenour of his condu(£l afford proofs lefs flrlking of his refti-

diffolubly connefted the intercfts of religion and liberty with tude and integrity. If he cannot be ranked among the

the fupport of thofe principles which called the family of the greateft, he is certainly entitled to be clafTed with the moll

reigning prince to the throne. In 1748, peace was ncgo- refpedtable princes of the age in which he lived,

ciatcd, and eftablifhed by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle ; George, 5'/. a name whereby feveral ordeis, both military

this treaty did not correfpond with the expeftations of the and religious, are denominated. It took its rife from a faint

people, but It was welcomed as a relief from the burthens famous throughout all the Eafl, called by the Greeks
nceeffarily impofed by a Hate of warfare. In 1 75 1, the

king loft his eldeil fon Frederic, who had lived a conlid'-r-

able time at variance with his father, but who liad made his

peace with the court after the difmiftion of Walpole. This

prince, the father of our ])refent fovercign, was amiable and buckler, with this inlcription ; an O, and therein a little

well difpofed, and the fondeil iiopes had been entertained of

the patriotifm which he would Lave exhibited on the throne

to which he was heir, and of vvluch he was deprived by an

early death. In 1 755, a war broke out between Great

Britain and France, the events of which, though truly im-

portant to the kingdom, are in no great degree conncfted

will' the charadler of the king. To his apprchenfions for

Mcyy.Xoiici^i'j^, q. d. great martyr.

On fome medals of the emperors John and Manuel Com-
neni, we have the figure of St. George armed, hold-

ing a fword or javelin in one hand, and in the other a

A, and TV-—TIOZ, making O AflOS FEOPnoi^ Iloh
O

George. He is generally reprefented on hoi feback, as being

fuppofed to have frequently engaged in combats in that

manner.

lie is highly venerated throughout AriTwnia, Mufcovy,
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and all the countiies which adhere to the Greek rite : from George on horfeback, flaying a dragon ; tJie crofs is ena-

the Greek, his worlhip has long ago been received into the nielled blue, and edged with white, and cantoned witha fmaller

Latin church ; and England and Portugal have both chofen crofs, enamelled blue and white; which, pendent to a (ky-blue

him for their patron faint. See Geoikje of Cappadoaa. watered ribband, edged with white, is worn fcarfwife. On
Gkorgk, St. is particularly ufed for an Englifh order of the left breail the knights alfo wear the fame ftar embroi-

knights, more commonly now called the order of the Garter, dered, having on the centre a red crofs. On feilivals they

See Garter
Gkorge, In'ights of St. There have been various orders

under this denomination, mod of which are now extinft.

T!ie order of St. George, at firft called the order of the

*' Golden Angel," is faid to have been inllituted by Con-
ftantine the Great, in the year 312. The collar is compof-

led of fifteen oval plates of gold, richly chafed on their edges,

and enamelled blue. On 14 of thefe plates is the cypher of

the name of Chrift, compofed of the Greek capital letters

X and P between the two capitals A ajid Q, fignifying that

Jefus Chriil is the beginning and end ; but on the centre oval,

which is edged with laurel leaves, the cypher X P is placed on

a crofs patence gules, edged or, and having on its points the

letters I. H. S. V. ; and pendent from the bottom was the

ligure of St. George killing the dragon. The habit of the

knights was a long cloak of (ky blue velvet, lined with white

lilk, tied at the neck with a cord of crimfon filk and gold inter

wear a collar compofed of oblong plates with crowns at each
end, and columns furmounted with globes ; each column
fupported by two lions, holding in their anterior paws fcy-

mitars, joined together with lozenge-chains enameUed blue

and wiiite : on the oblong plates is the following motto :—

-

" In fide, juftitia, et fortitudine."

The military order of St. George in Ruflia, called alfo the

order of " Merit,'' was inllituted by the emprefs Catha-

rine II. in 1769, has the precedence over that of St.

Anne of Holftein, and was divided into four clafies. —
The badge is a crofs of gold, enamelled wliite, on the cen-

tre of which is a medallion, with the figure of St. George
flaying a dragon. This is worn pendent to a black ribband

edged with orange colour, and two ftripes of orange on the

black. Thofe of the firft clafs wear it under their coat,

paiTmg from right to left ; and on the left breaft ot their coat

is a ftar wrought in gold, in the fhape of a lozenge : on the

mixed, terminating at each extremity in a large taffel ; on the centre of the liar are embroidered the figure of St. George

left breaft of the cloak was embroidered the crofs of the order.

The order of St. George in Aullria and Carinthia was infli-

tuted, as fome fay, by Rodolph, count of Habfburg, the

firft emperor of the hoafe of Auftria, about the year 1273
or 1290 ; or, as others fay, by the emperor Frederic III. in

order to guard the frontiers of Germany, Hungary, Auftria,

Carinthia, and Stvria, from the inroads of the Turks. The
badge of the order was a plain purple crofs edged with green.

The order of St. George in Burgundy was founded, in the

year 1400, by Philbert de Miolans, a gentleman of Bur-
gundy, on accoimt of his having brought from the Eaft fome

and the dragon. Thofe of the fecond clafs wear the badge
pendent to a ribband paffing round their neck, and a flar

on their left breaft. Thofe of the third clafs wear the badge
pendent to a narrow ribband which paffes round their neck;
but they have no ftar. Thofe of the fourth clafs wear the

badge pendent at the button-hole of their coats. Each
knight of the firft clafs receives an annual falary of 700
roubles = 140/ : each of the fecond clafs has 400 roubles

= 80/. per annum : each of the third clafs 200 roubles or

40/. per annum ; and each of the fourth clafs 100 roubles or

20/. per annum. The fund of this order, afligned by the

relics of St. George, which he depofited in a chapel erefted emprefs for the payment of their falaries, and other expences.

for the purpofe, near to the pariili church of Rougamont.
The badge of the order is a St. George on horfeback,

overthrowing a dragon, fimilar to that on the collar of the

order of the garter. It was worn pendent to a blue rib-

band tied to a button-hole. Women were admitted into

this order.

The order of St. George in Auftria was refoimded by the

is 40,000 roubles = Sooo/. per annum. Of this i,6So is de-

ftined for the firft clafs ; and 2000 for each of the remaining

three. The number of knights is unlimited. In 1778, the fii-ft

clafs, which is confined to commanders in chief, contained

only four ; the fecond clafs comprized only eight knights ;

the third, forty-eight ; and the i"ourth two hundred and thirty-

four. No perfon can obtain this order without having

laft emperor Maximihan, who direfted that the badge of performed fome gallant exploit, or having ferved in the rank

the order fhould be a crofs croflet botonnce gides, encircled of an officer 25 years by land, or 18 by iea.

on the upper part with a ducal coronet or, and worn pendent
from three chains of gold.

The order of St. George at Genoa was inftituted in 1472.
The doge of Venice is perpetual grand mafler of the order.

The enfign of the order is a plain red crofs, worn round the

neck, pendent to a ribband.

Tiie order of St. George in Rome was founded by pope
Alexander VI. in the year 1492. The collar of the order
was a gold chain, to which was pendent, in enamel, the figure

of St. George on horfeback, throwing down a dragon, and
piercing it with a lance. The badge was a sold crofs within

a circle of gold, like an open crown.

The order of St. George of Alfama, or the order of Mon-
trfa, an order of knighthood in Spain. Wiieii the order of

knights-templars became extincl in Spain, an order was infti»

tuted, about the year 1317, to fupply their places, in confe-

quence of a permiffion for that purpofe obtained from pope
John XXII. at which time Montefa in Valencia was felefled

as a proper place for the refidence of the knights. In the fol™

lowing year, James, king of Arragon and Valencia, built at

Montefa a noble college for their habitation, and dedicated it

to St. George : and hence the order aiTuraed its appellation of

the order of St. George of Montefa. The habit of this order

is a whJte mantle, on tiie left breaft of which is embroidered

The order of St. George at Ravenna is fuppofed to have a plain red crofs. Tlie badge of the order is a plain red

been inftituted by pope Paul III in 1534. It was aboliflicd crofs, enamelled on gold, which is worn fcarfwife, pendent to

by pope Gregory in 1572. a broad red watered ribband. The order ot St. George
The order of St. George, defender of the immaculate con- of Alfama, was inftituted about the year 1 201, at a town

ception of the blelfed Virgin Mary, was inftituted at Mu- of that name in the diocefe of Tortofa. In 1 399 this order

iiich by Albert, eledor of Bavaria, in the year 1729, and con- was vmited to that of Montefa, by pope Benediift Xill. and

firmed by the pope. The perfon admitted into this order that union was confirmed in the council of Conftance.

muft prove his gentility for five generations botli on his mo- Geoucje, Religious of the order of St. Of thefe there are

thcr's and father's fide. The badge of the order is a ftar of divers orders and congregations
;

particularly canons regular

fight points ; on the centre is en.-imelled the image of St. c+f St. George in Alga, at Venice, eltabliihed by.aulliority
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of pope Boniface IX. in the year 1404. The foundation of

this ordtT was laid by Bartholomew Colonna, who preached,

in 1396, at Padua, and fome other villages in the ftate of

Venice. Pope Pius V. in 1570, gave thefe canons prece-

dence of all other religious. Another congregation of the

fame inftitute in Sicily, &c.

Si. Georck's Cro/t. See Cross.
Geoii<;e noilf, a piece of gold, current at fix (hillings and

eight-pence in the reign of king Henry VIII.
George Bani, in Geography, a rocky {hoal, near the weft

coail of Sumatra. N. lat. 3 48'. E. long. 96 12'.

Geouge, Cap:,2i cape on the S. coaft; of Kerguelen's Land.

N. lat. 49 54'. E. long. 70' 13'.— Alfo, a cape on the W.
coaft of Newfoundland. N. lat. 48 28'. W. long. 59'
17'.—Alfo, a cape on the N. coaft of the iiland of South

Georgia. S. lat. J4" 17'. W. long. 36 32'.—Alfo, a

cape on the coaft of Peru. S. lat. 23 ' 50'.—Alfo, a cape

on the coaft of New Holland, difcovered on St. George's
day by lieutenant Cook, and fo called by him. S. lat.

35 10'. W. long. 208- 51'.

George, St., Cape, a cape on the W. coaft of Newfound-
land. N. lat. 49' 30'. W. long. J9'.—Alfo, the fouthern

extremity of New Ireland. S. lat. 5'. E. long. 152" 15'.

George Creel, a town ofAmerica, in Alleghany county,

Maryland ; i 52 miles from Wafliington.—Alio, a river of

America, which runs into the Potowmack ; 12 miles S.W.
of Fort Cumberland.

George IJland, an idand of America, lying between
lake Superior and lake Huron. N. lat. 46' 15'. W.
long. 84- 20'.

Geokge's IJlands, two iflands in the South Pacific occean,

difcovered by Commodore Byron in 1765, and fo called by
him in honour of his majefty. They were again obferved

by captain Cook in 1774, in the paflage from the Marque-
fas to Otaheitc. One of thefe iflands, called by the inhabit-

ants " Tiookea'' was of an oval fiiape, and about 10 leagues

in circuit, lying in the direction of E.S.E. and W.N.W.,
and fituated in S. lat. 14^ 27' 30", and W. long. 144' 56'.

The fnhabitants of this, and probably of the other low ifles,

are of a much darker colour than thofe of the higher iflands,

and fecm to be of a much more ferine difpofition ; which
captain Cook attributes to their fituation. Nature not

liaving beftowed her favours on thefe low iflands with that

profufion die has done to fome others, the inhabitants are

chiefly indebted to the fea for their fubfiftence ; confequently

they are much expofed to the fun and weather, and thus

become more dark in colour, and more hardy and robuft
;

for withoxit doubt they are of the fame nation. They were
obferved to be ftout, well-made men, and on their bodies

was marked the figure of a fifh ;—a very good emblem of

their profeflion. The other ifland was fimilar to the former,

extending N.E. and S.W. near four leagues, and from five

to three miles broad. It lies S.W. by W. two leagues

diftant from the weft end of Tiookea ; and the middle is

fituated in S. lat. 14° 37'. W. long. 145' 10'. The natives

of thefe iflands appeared to be armed with long fpears and

chibs ; their afpedt and movements were hoftJe : fome of

them, hoxvcvcr, appeared to captain Cook to manifeft a

friendly difpofition ; but they feemed to have no inchiiation

to maintain any intercovirfe with him. They fupplied him

with dogs, which were plentiful, and cocoa-nuts, which were

the only fruit they faw. Thefe furniflicd them with almoft.

all the neccflaries of life, particularly food, fails, cordage,

timber, and veflels to liold water ; and with a view to this.

ufc of them, their habitations, which were mean low hovels,

thatched with cocoa-nut branches, were felefted near

groves of thefe trees. Scurvy-grafs was obUiincd in

great abundance. Their canoes, which they are c'extrous-

in navigating, are large and curio ufly conihufted. Com-
modore Byron obferved the ftiore to be covered with coral,

and the ftiells of very large pearl-oyfters ; and he conceived
that a very profitable pearl-fiflieiy might be cftabliftied on
thefe iflands. The women had a piece of cloth, appearing
to be fabricated of the fame ftiift' with their fails, which
hung from the waift as low as the knee ; but the men were
ftark naked. Near the huts of thel'e people were buildings,

that appeared to be burying-places, from the ilruclure of
which it was inferred that they had great veneration for the

dead. Frefn water is fcarce. Each of thefe iflands has in

it a lagoon, or large fait-water lake. The people are much
addiiftod to tlieft.

Gv.oRtJE Lnkf, a lake of Eaft Florida, which is an en--

laigenient of the river St. Juan, or St. John. It is alfo called

" Great Lake," being about 1 5 miles vide, and generally

about 1 5 or 20 feet deep, except at the entrance, which has

a bar with 8 or 9 feet of water. This lake is beautified

vnlh two or three fertile iflands, the largeft of which is

about two miles broad, commanding an extenfive profpeft,

bearing evident marks of a large town of the Aborigines^

and appearing to have bsen the chofen refidence of an In-

dian prince.—Alfo, a lake that lies to the fouthward c£
lake Champlain. The portage between the two lakes is one
mile and a half. The water of this lake is very clear, and
was formerly ufed by the French in Canada for facramcntal

purpofes, whence the lake was denominated lake " Sacra-
ment." This lake is about 36 miles long, ar.d from one to

feven wide. It embofoms more than two hundred iflands j.

or, as fome fay, three hundred and fixty-five ; moft of which
are barren rocks, covered only with heath and a few cedar,

fpruce, and hemlock trees and flirubs, and abounding with
rattle-fnakes. The remains of Fort George iland at the

fouth end of the lake, about 14 miles N. by W. of Fort
Edward, on Hudlon river. The famous fort of Ticonde-
roga, which ftood on the north fide of the outlet of the

lake, where it difcharges its water into lake Champlain, is

now in ruins.—Alfo, a lake in Upper Canada, fituated be-

low the Falls of St. Mary, and N. of Muddy lake ; it is,

about 25 miles long, with very {hallow water.

George"j Sound. Sec Nootka.
George, St., the largeft of the Bermudas iflands, about"

15 miles in length and three in breadth, containing about

500 houfes, furrounded and defended by a chain of rocks„

which extend fome way into the fea, fo that fliips can ap-
proach it only in two places, and not without the afliftance

of an experienced pilot. Il is divided inta nine parirties or
diftrifts. It has a town of the fame name, containing a-

town-houfe, where the governor, council and raagiftrater

aflemblc, a handfome church, and a library. N. lat. 32 40'-

W. long. 64" 32'. (See Beh.mvda.s).—Alfo, a town, or

rather village, nearly in the centre of Newcaftle county, in

the ftate of Delaware, N. America ; fituated on a creek

of the fame name, whicli falls into the Delaware river four

miles below it, and a httle above Reedy iOand ; 4^ miles.

S.W. of Pliiladelphia.—Alfo, a town and capital of the

ifland of Grenada, and .alfo one of it.s fix pariflies, fonnerly

called by the French " Fort Royale.'' It is fituated in a
fpacious bay, on the weft fide of the ifland, not far from,

the fouth end, and poflefies one of the fafeft and moft com-
modious harbours in the Englifti Weft Indies, which has.

been lately fortified at a great expence, and being one of
the ports of entry belonging to the ifland was made a fea-

port by 27 Geo. III. c. 27. The town of St. George is.

built chiefly of brick, and makes a handfome appearance.

It is divided by a ridge, wliich, running into the fea, forms.

on
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On one fide the carenage, and on the othef the bay.—Ac-
cordingly here is the " Bay -town,'' which has a liandfome

fquarc and market-place, and the '• Carenage-town," in

which the principal merchants refide ; the (hips lying land-

locked, and in deep water clofc to the wharfs. On the

ridge between the two towns Hands the church, and on tlie

promonton,- above it is a large old fort, which was probably

conftrufted by the iirft French inhabitants. It is built of

ftone, and is large enough to accommodate an entire regi-

ment. N. lat. 12' 4'. W. long. 6l° 31'. Edwards's

Well Indies, vol. ii.—Alio, one of the Azores iflands,

about 10 leagues in length, and two in breadth. The ioil

is generally level, except towards the north, where it i* rocky

and barren ; it is clfewhere fertile in corn, and the

other neceffaries of life. It is chiefly remarkable for a

great number of lofy and full-grown cedars, with which

the natives carry on a confiJcrable trade. N. lat. 38^ 39'.

W. long. 28 '.—Alfo, a town of Hindooftan, on the coall

of Malabar ; eight miles S. of Cochin.—Alfo, a fea-port

on the ifland of Sciro. N. lat. 38" 58'. E. long. 24'^ 37'.

-—Alfo, a fmall ifland in the Grecian Archipelago, three

miles E. of Milo.—Alfo, a fmall ifland in the Grecian Ar-
chipelago, at the entrance of the gulf of Sandarlick. N.
lat. 38' 48'. E. long. 26" 42'—Alfo, a fmall ifland in the

Eafl Indian fea, near the coaft of Hindooilan ; four miles

from Goa.—Alfo, a town of France, in the department

of the Mayne and Loire ; 20 miles S.S.W. of Angers.

—Alfo, a large and deep bay oa the W. fide of Newfound-
land. N. lat 48' 12'—Alfo, a river of America, or

rather an arm of the fea, in Lincoln county and ftate of

Maine, lying about two leagues S.W. of Penobfcot

bay. This river is navigable for brigs and fliips of a large

burden up to the narrows ; and from thence about four

miles higher, to nearly the head of the tide, for floops and

fchooncrs of 80 or 90 tons. It is about half a league wide

up to the narrows. The navigation is in winter. This
river abounds with all kinds of fifli.'—Alfo, a river of St.

Mary's county, in Maryland, which is a broad but fliort

ereek, having its mouth between Pmey point and St. Mary's
river on the north hank of the Potowmack ; oppofite to

the ifland of the fame name.

S/. Georgk's Bank, a fifhing bank in the Atlantic

ocean, in the Maflachufetts, E. of cape Cod. It extends

from north to fouth between 41' 15'and 42- 22 N. lat., and
between 67° 50' and 68" 40' W. long.

St. George'.; Bay, a bay of the Pacific ocean, on the

S.E. coaft of New Ireland, between cape St. George and

cape Orford.

St. Gkokgk'j Channel, that part of the Atlantic ocean

which isfituated between Ireland and Wak5.--Alfo, a ftrait

of the Pacific ocean between New Britain and New Ireland,

300 miles in length.—Alfo, a ftrait between the little Nico-

bar and Sambelong ifles, in the Eaft Indian fea.

St. George' J- JJland, a fmall ifland in the mouth of the

river Potowmack. N. lat. 38' 13'. W. long. 76 54'.

St. Gkoiige'.? IJlands, a clufter of fmall iflands near the

coall of Eaft Florida, oppofite to the mouth of the Apala-
chicola.—Alfo, fmall iflands in the Atlantic, near the coaft

«f Maine in America. N. lat. 43 50'. W. long 68' 10 .

St. Georgi:'j- Key, was one of the principal Britilh

fettleraents in the bay of Honduras, taken by t!ie Spaniards

during the American war, but retaken by the Britifll foon

after. The Britifti fettlements on the Mofquito fhore, and
in the bay of Honduras, were furrendercd to the crown
ef Spain at tie Spiinifh convention, figned at London on
the 14th of July, 1786. N. lat. \-]' 35'. W. long.

88° 43'.

St. Geoh<;e d'Alhora, an ifland in the Grecian Archi-
pelago, about feven miles in circumference. N. lat. 37'^ 28'.

E. long. 23 ' 20'.

St. George de Comiers, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ifere ; nine miles S. of Grenoble.
St. George d'Elm'mn. See Elmina.
St. G^onGKH-cn-Coiifans, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Loire, and chief place of a canton in the

diftridl of Montbrifon, 9 miles N.W. of Montbrifon. The
place contains 1020, and the canton 7271 inhabitants, on a
territory of 207! kiliometres, in 8 communes.

St. G'EQRCK d' Efperjriche, a town of France, in t'ne de-

partment of the Ifere ; 18 miles S.E. of Lyons.
St. Georges de he'uejac, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lo/ere, and chi.f place of a canton in the

diftria of Florae, 18 miles S.W. of Mcnde. The place

contains looo, and the canton 2600 ir.habitants, on a territory

of 137^ kiliometres, in 5 communes.
St. George.s fur Loire, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mayne and Loire, and chief place of a canton
in the diftritl of Angers ; 9 miles S.W. of Angers. The
place contains 2,320, and the canton 99JI inhabitants, on a

territory of 205. kfliometres, ki 9 communes.
St. Gi:oR(jv.>i-/es-Ba!//nrgea!iK, a town of France, in the

department of the Vienne, and chief place of a canton in

the diitrici of Poitiers. The place contains 1 1 19, and the

canton 6027 inhabitants, on a territory of 190 kfliometres,

in 7 communes.
St. George d'Orque, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Herault
; 4 miles W. of Montptllier.

St. George de Rantambaut, a town of France, in the

department of the lUe and Vilaine
; 9 miles N. of Fou-

geres.

Si. George in Reith-, a town of Auftria, 6 miles S.E.
of Waidhoven.

St. George am Sec, a town of Germany, in the princi-

pality of Culmbach, featcd on a lake, called the pond of
Brandenburg ; 24 miles N.N.E. of Bayreuth.

St. Georcjics des Sept Vaics, a town of France, in the
department of the Maine and Loire ; 1 2 miles N.W. of
Saumur.

St. GEORC.E!i-du-F'ii'itre, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Eure, and chief place of a canton in the dif-

triCl of Pontaudemer; 25 miles N.W. of Evreux. The
place contains 830, and the canton 11,733 inhabitants, °" *
territory of 95^ kiliometres, in 14 communes.
GEORGENBERG, a town uf Sikfia, in the principa-

lity of Oppcln
; 40 miles E. of Op])eln. N. lat. 50- 30'. E-

long. 18 52'.

GEORGENFELD, St., a town of Saxony, in the
circle of Erzgebirg ; 18 miles S. of Pirna. N. lat. 50° 40.
E. long. 13 ' 44'.

GEORGENTHAI^, a town of Saxony, in the princi-
pality of Gotha ; 6 miles S of Gotha
GEORGENZELLS, a town of Germany, in the coun-

ty of Hennoberg
; 5 mi'esS-S-. E. of Salzur.geii.

GEORGE-TOWN, a townof America, heini- thechief
and poft-toun of Suffex county, in the ftate of Delaware,
fituated 103 miles S. of Philadelplna, containing about 30
houfes,.and lately madethe feat oftlie eounty-courts.— Alfo,a
poft-town in Maryland, in Kent oounty, on the eaft fide of
Chefapeak bay, containing, about 30 houfes

; 9 miles from,
the mouth of the river Saiiafras, 65 miles S.W. of Phila-
delphia.— Alfo, a poft-town of Beaver county, Pennfylva-
nia, on the S.E. iide of Monongahela river, at the mouth
cf George's creek; 16 miles S.W. of Union. In this place
are annually built many boats,_ for the trade and emigration

I to
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to the weflern country.—Alfo, a poft-town and port of en-

•try in Montgomery county, Maryland, and in the territory

of Columbia, plcai'antly fitiiated on a number of (mall hills,

on the northern bank of Polowmack river, feparated eaft-

ward by Rock creek from Wafhington city, and diftant 4
miles from the capital, and 8 N. from Alexandria. The
houfes, which are about 250, are elegant and commodious.

The Roman Catholics have ellablilhed a college in this place,

which is in a flourifhing ftate. The town cairies on a fmall

trade with. Europe and the Weft Indies; 46 miles S.W. by
W. from Bidtimore, and 148 S.W. from Philadelphia. N.
lat. 38 55'.—Alfo, a town and towntliip of Lincoln county,

in the ftate of Maine, fituated on both fides of Kennebeck
river ; incorporated in 1716, and containing

1 J34 inhabitants.

It is entirely furrounded by navigable waters, excepting

•about two miles of land, which divides the waters of Win-
nagance creek, apart of theKennebeck, from an ai-m or influx

of Cafco bar, called Stephen's river. This townfliip con-

-tains about 38,000 acres of land, and falt-marfh. Upon this

Ipot the Europeans iiril attempted in 1607 to coloi;ize New
England. It is a part of what was called " Sagadahock;"
-and the patentees of the Plymouth company began here to

lay the foundation of a great ilate. They fent over for

this purpofe a number of civil and militaiy officers,

and about 100 people. Several misfortunes obliged

them to give up the fettlement, and in 16:8 the whole
.number who furvived the winter returned to England.

George-town is ij miles S. of Powralborough, and

170 N. by E. from Bofton.—Alfo, a poft-town of

Georgia, in tlie county of Oglethorpe, 50 miles S.W of

Augufta, in the midft of a poor country, but indicating pro-

fperity.—Alio, a large maritime diftricl in the lower coun-

try of South Carolina, fituated in the N.E. corner of the

State. Horry and Marion diftrifts have lately been taken

from this territory, leaving 20,332 inhabitants, of whom
l6,S6o are Haves.— Alfo, a poft-town, and port of entry,

and capital of the laft-mentioned diftricf, fituated on a fpot

near which leveral tlreams imite their waters, and form a

broad water called " Winvaw" bav, 13 miles from the fea.

It contains 3 or 40odwelling-houies, built chiefly of wood.
The public buildings are a court-houfe, gaol, and academy ;

tour churches for epifcopalians, baptifts, preibyterians, and
methodifts refpeClively. The place carries on a fmall trade

witli the Weft Indies ; 60 miles N.E. by N. from Charlef-

town, and 681 from Philadelphia. N. lat. 33' 24'. W.
long. 79 35'.—Alfo, a town of Kentucky, on the Eik-
horn ; 20 miles E. of Francfort. N. lat. 38 7'. W. long.

S4 50'.—Alio, a town of New Brunlwick, on the river

St. .John. N. lat. 45'^ 48', W. long. 66 12'.—Alfo, a

town on the eaft coall 01 the ifland of St. John, on the

gulf of St. Laurence.—Alfo, a town of the ilate of Geor-
gia ; 20 miles N. of Wayncfhorough.—Alfo, a town of

Scotland, in Perthftiire, with fomc barracks, at the end of

Loch Rannock
; 31 miles N.W. of Perth. N. lat. 56''

41'. W. long. 4" 25',

GEORGIA, in Botmn, Elirhart Beitr. v. i. 176, fo

named by that author after hismajefty George III. king of
Great Britain, when he eftablilhed, as a new genus, the mofs
called by Linnxus Mnhim peUucidiim. All botanills, never-

thelefs, have preferred the name 'ietrafh'is, given by Hed-
wig. See FnisoE 0/" Mossr-s, n. i. It feems, lu wcver,

that there ought to be a Georgia after Georgi the Ruffian

travelkrand botaniil. See GuonoiNA.
Georgia, in Gengraphy, a country of Afia, between the

Cafpian and Black feas, and particularly appropriated to

the territory tiiat lies between the Calpian fea and Mingrelia,

anciWJtly known by the name of " Iberia.'' The ancient

Iberia, which lies to the weft, is now chiefly the " Immere-
tia''of European Turkey, on the other fide of a branch of
the Caucafus. Georgia, or more properly " Gurguftan,"
including Daghcftan and Schirvan, may beconfidercd as con-
ftituting the Albania of the ancients ; a name, hov.ever,

that has been applied in different quarters to mountainous re-

gions.

The whole country, \\hich is known by the name of Geor-
gia or Grufinia, is divided into two eonfiderable Chriflian

ftates. One of thefe, bounded by the Black fea, confiftsof

the kingdom of " Immerctia," and the principalities of
" Mingrelia" and " Guriel." (which fee refpeftively,) and
is now governed by a common prince, who bears the title of

tzar or czar. Each of thefe countries had formerly its own
ruler, all acknowledging the fupreraacyof the Grand Sr.ltan,

till czar Solomon united them under his authority, and freed

them from the paramount Ottomans. Solomon, having

upon his acceffion forbidden the fcaiidalous traffic practifed

by the nobles of felling their pcafants, greatly offended the

Turks, who gained by that fpecies of commerce. Being bv
their intrigues driven from his throne, and compelled to find

an ai'ylum in the woods and mountains, he lived like a wild

man for fixteen years, in caverns and holes, and freciuently,

by his perfonal courage, elcaped afiafiination, until i;e v.-as

re-inftated in his dominions by the Ruffians. This prince, on
ordinary occafions, was diftinguifhed from his fubjecls by
riding on an afs, perhaps the only one in Immeretia, and by
wearing boots. He had no regular troops, but colletted a

defultory army of 60CO men, without artillery. Tiiefe

troops were drawn together by the found of tlie trumpet
;

in other refpecls the prince's orders were iflued at the mar-
kets, which are held every Friday. One of his fervants

afcended a tree near the place of meeting, and proclaimed

the edift witli a loud voice. His fubjefts were of the Greek
religion. Solomon died of the plague in 1784, and was
fucceeded by his nephew David, who threw himfelf under
the proteftion of Ruffia. In 1784 his embaffadors were in-

troduced to the emprefs at Peteriburg, and, in the eattern

flyle of homage, threw themfelves on the ground at her

feet.

The fecond Georgian ftate confifts of the principalities of
" Karduelia" or " Carduelia," (Kartalinia) and " Kak-
hetty," which have been long governed by Chriftian princes,

in fubmiffion to the Perfian empire, but, fince the fliock

fuftained by the throne of the Suphis, have rendered them-
felves independent. Each of thefe two provinces formerly

compofed a diilinft ftate ; but they have both lately been re-

duced under the fole fovereignty of prince Heraclius of the

Kakhettian dynally. The ftate of Karduelia and Kakhetty
borders northwards on the Kabarda, eaftwards on Daghcftan
and Schirvan, (which fee refpe6tively, ) fouthwards on the

Perfian Armenia, and weftwards on Immeretia. The capi-

tal is 'I'eJPis (which fee). The czar, or prince Heraclius,

who is celebrated for his bravery and other great qualities, as

well as by the important part which he afted during the dif-

turbances that agitated Perfia after tlie death of Tamas Kuli-

Khan, fubmittcd in the year 1783 to the Ruffian empire,

thus voluntarily facrificingan independence which he feemed
to have fecured by his exploits ; but the advantages of which
were richly compenfated in tl'.e proteftion he procured by
this fubmiffion. However, notwith ftaiiding his cloic alliance

with Ruffia, he was compelled in 1787 to renounce his con-

nexion with it, and to acknowledge liimiL-lf tributary to

the Porte ; but he died foon afterwards. Within a few
years pall the Ruffian intercft revived, and prevailed ; and
in February 1801, Georgia was by a public ukafe united to

that empire. The Georgians or Grufmians, as they are fome-

times
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times called, avoided all commixture with the Tartars, and
have dillingiiifhed thenifelves as the moil niiiiierous and
powerful body of the mountaineers of Caucafus, now for

the greatull part fubject to the protecting authority of

Ruffia. The inhabitants of Georgia, when it was one king-

dom, wci-e Chriftians, but fince the year 1639, they were
blended with Mahometans ; the king of Periia havnig con-

quered and divided the country into two provinces or king-

doms, and having obliged the people to embrace the Maho-
metan religion. But lincethey have been under the protec-

tion of Ruflla, th.ey have again avowed themfelves Chrif-

tians, following in part the rights of the Armenian, and in

part thofe of 'the Greek church. They are reprefented as

the moil: traftable Chrillians of the Eaft. The Georgians

excel in the ufe of the bow, and are reputed to be the bed
foldiers in Aha. The women are celebrated for their beauty,

but though they are very handfome they love to adorn them-
felves witli paint, and are not in high ellimation fur their mo-
deily. As the country produces ilrongwine, the Georgians
are addicted to intoxication, and the women, as well as the

men, indulge freely in the ufe of brandy. The men, it is

faid, have no virtue but courage ; fathers fell their children,

and iometimes their wives. According to the laws of war
in Turkey, any province which revolts is given up to pillage,

end the inhabitants are reduced to flavery. In confeq'.ience

of this cullom, which prevails throughout Afia, Georgia
and Circaffia fupply the market of ConRantinople with

Caves ; though it is faid, that the Circaflians alone have the

honour of being admitted into the bed of the fultan. This
fupply of female flaves is continually furniihed by the

Lefgues Tartars, who, fituated between the Cafpian and
Black fcas, between Georgia and Circaffia, are perpetually

at war with thefe two provinces. They carry over to the

eaftern coaft of the Black fea the flaves they have taken, and
fell them to the Turkifh merchants, who come thither at

dated times for this traffic. The inhabitants of this fame
coaft, likewile, feize on their countrymen in the neighbour-

ing villages, and fell them ; and cliildren have been fome-
timesfoldby their parents. See Ciiuassia.
The air of Georgia is dry, very u-arm in fummer, and

very cold in winter. Fine weather commences in the month
of May, and continues till the end of November. The
foil is extremely fertile, provided the ground he watered.

The bread and fruits are excellent ; and the paftures feed

a great number of cattle, fat and lean. The game is of

excellent flavour, and the wild hogs are delicate. The in-

habitants make wine, which thcv fell into Armenia and Per-

fia, efpccially to Ifpahan, for the king's table. Silk forms

a confiderable branch of trade to Erzerum ; though the in-

habitants are unacquainted with the beft method of winding
it. In this province there are only four confiderable towns ;

w'z. Tefflis, Gori, Suren and Ali. Sec Persia.
Georgia, one of the United States of America,

fituated between 31' and 35' N. iat. and between 5° and 16
'

W. long. ; extending in length about 600 miles, and in

breadth 250; and bounded on the eaft by the Atlantic

ocean ; S. by Eaft and Weft Floridas ; W. by the river

Miffifippi ; N.E. and N. by South Carolina, the Tcnneffee

flate, or by lands ceded to the United States by South Caro-
lina. Its population is eftimated, by the cenfus of 179c, at

82,548 perfons ; of whom 29,264 were flaves ; but thenum-
Vx-r has fince been much augmented. The fettlement of a

colony between the rivers Savannah and Alatamaha became
the fubjcft of contemplation in England in the year 1732,
with a view to the accommodation of poor people in Great
Britain and Ireland, and for the farther fecurity of Carolina.

The benevolent and humane propofed to raife a fund for con-

veying indigent emigrants to this part of America, free of

r
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expence. Their_generous projecl was encouraged hj' letters
patent obtained from his maje fly George II. in June 1732;
and, in honour of the king, the new province was called'
" Georgia." A corporation was eftablifhed for fettling the
colony, v.'hith was to be feparated from Carolina by the
Savannah ; and a large fum of money was raifed for the pur-
pofe of carrying the hberal and humane defign into execu-
tion. General Oglethorpe was felefted for condudiing the
emigrants, about 116 in number, to their new abode ; and
foon after their arrival, in the commencement of the year
1733, ^^^y marked the fpot, on which Savannah now .lands,
as the moft proper for the foundation of their fettlement.
Accordingly they proceeded to ereifl; a fort, and a number
of fmall huts, for their defence and accommodation. A
treaty of amity was concluded between the fettlers and thei:

neighbours, the Creek Indians ; and various regulations \V(

framed, for their future government. The number of i\

fettlers from the Highlands of Scotland and from Germany
gradually increafed ; fo that in the courfe of three years,
Georgia received above 400 Britifh fubjects, and about 170
foreigners. Afterwards feveral adventurers from Scotland,
Germany, and Switzerland followed their countrymen, and
contributed to encourage the hopes of the truftees as to the
permanence and profperity of the colony. Several towns
were built, and, in 1739, more than 600 people were em-
ployed in trading with the Indians for furs and ikins. Never-
thelefs, in 1741, the Englifii government received informa-
tion that fcarcely a fixth part remained of the number of per-
fons who had migrated to Georgia ; and thofe that continued
were fo much difcouraged, that they feemed to be defirous
of fixing in a more favourable fituatiun. It was thus found
that the fyftem of government, which had been formed for
this colony, was highly injudicious and altogether inconfiftent
with its profperity. The firft ufe which the proprietors of
Georgia made of the unhmited powers with which they were
inverted, was to eftabhfh a fyftem of legiilation that made
them abfolute mafters, not only of the police, juftice, and
finances of the country, but even of the lives and cttates of
the inhabitants. As great inconveniences had been found to
arife in other colonies from large podcffions, it was thought
proper in Georgia to allow each family only 50 acres of
land ; which they were not permitted to mortgage, or to
difpofe of by will to their female ifl"iie. This laft regulation,
however, which made the males only capable of inlieritance,

was foon aboliihed ; but other reftridions of a difcourai-ing

nature ftill remained. No man was permitted to leave the
province without a licence. If any of the lands granted bv
the truftees were not cultivated, cleared, and fenced round
with a wooden fence, or pales fix feet high, within 18 years
from the date of the grant, fuch part was to revert to the
truftees for the benefit of the colony. It was forbidden to
ufe negroes, to import rum, and to trade with the Indians
without a fpecial licence obtained for this purpofe. Under
thefe reftraints the province languiftied, and the peoj)!e

complained; till at length the truftees, ni the year 1752,
furrendered their charter to the king, and it was made a
royal government. From this time, till the peace of Paris
in 17C3, the province ftruggled under many difficulties

;

arifing from the want of credit with friends, and from the
frequent moleftations of enemies. The good effeds of this

peace were fenfibly felt, and its annual exports, which in

1752 amounted to no more than about 10, 00c/. fterling,

were very miicli augnientcd ; and its population and agricul-

ture proportionally increafed ; thougli under fome checks and
interruptions from difputes and wars with the Creek Indians.

But fince a treaty of peace and friendftiip witli the Creek
nation was concluded in 1790, the ftate of Georgia has been
rapidly advancing in every kind of improvement.

Since-
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Since the revolut'.on, Georgia has been divided into coun-

ties, comprehended under two dillrifts, -viz. the Upper and the

Lower; the former includes 15 counties, -viz. Montgomery,

Waftiington, Hancock, Greene, Frankhn, Oglethorpe,

Elbert, Wilkes, Lincoln, Warren, Jcfferfon, Jackfon,

Bullock, Columbia, and Richmond ; the latter contains nine

counties, -vis. Camden, Glynn, Liberty, Chatham, Bryan,

M'Intolh, EtTingham, Striven, and Burke. The principal

towns are Augulla, formerly the feat of government. Sa-

vannah, the former capital of the Hate, Sunbui-y, Brunfwick,

Frcdericu, Walhingion, and Louifville, which is the metro-

polis of the Hate, and where it:; records are depofited. The
])rincipal rivers whicii water Georgia, are Savannah, which

fcparates it from South Carolina, Ogeechee, which runs

parallel with the former, and Alataniaha, which runs parallel

with the others. Befidesthefeaudtlicir numerous branches, we

nii"-ht mention Turtle river, Little Sitilla, Great Sililla,

Crooked river, and St. Mary's, which forms a part of the

fouthern boundary of the United States. The rivers in the

middle and wtllerii parts, belonging to the " Georgia Weft-

eni territorv,'' will be noticed in another place. All thefe

rivers contain a plentiful fupply of various forts of fifti, as

rock, mullet, whiting, (had, trout, drum, bafs, cat fifli,

whiting, brim and Ihirgeon ; and the bays and lagoons afford

ovllers, and other Ihell filh. The chief lake, or marfh, in

tliis Itate, is Ekanfanoka, called by fome Ouaquaphenogaw,

which is :^oo miles in circumference. The eaftern part of the

ilate, between the mountains and the ocean, and the rivers

Savannah and St. Mary's, comprehending a tracl of country

more than t20 miles from N. to S., and from 50 to 80 E.

and W., is level without a hill or ilone. At the diitance of

about 40 or 50 miles from the fea-board, or falt-marfh, the

land gradually rifes to mountains. The vaft chain of the

Alleghany or Appalachian mountains terminates in Georgia,

60 miles S. of its northern boundary. From the bafe of this

mountain fpreads a widely extended plain, of the richeil

foil, and in a latitude and climate well adapted to the culture

«)f moil productions either of the fouth of Europe or of the

Eall Indies. In the low country, near the rice Iwamps,

bilious complaints and fevers are very general during the

months of July, Auguil, and September ; and at the ap-

proach of this fickly feafon, the rich planters, with their

families, remove either to the fea-iilands or to a more elevated

lituation, for the benetit of the air. In the winter and

fpring, pleurifies, peripneumonies, and other inflammatory

difordcrs, produced by colds, are com.mon, and frequently

fatal. The winters in Georgia, however, are mild and plea-

fant ; fnow is feldom feen, nor is vegetation interrupted by

fevere frolls. In the hilly country, commencing about 50
miles in fome parts, and in others about 100 miles from the

fea, the air is pure and falubrious, and the water good and

abundant. From June to September the mercury in Fahren-

heit's thermometer fluftuates from 76^ to 90 ; and in winter

from 40° to 60 . The moil prevailing winds are S.W. and E.;

and in winter N.W. The E. windj is warmeil in winter and

cooled in fummer ; the S. wind in fummer and autumn is

damp, fulcry, and infalubrious. In the S.E. parts of the

ftatc, the trade winds impart their agitation to the atmofphere,

and ferve to purify and meliorate it. In the lowlands rice is

cultivated ; and in the interior and hilly parts, wheat and

Indian corn, and the other produftions common to the

northern Hates, are the objedls of agricultural attention.

Rice is at prefent the llaple commodity of this ttate ; and

the other chief articles of produce are tobacco, wheat and

indigo. Georgia alfo yields cotton, filk, corn, potatoes,

oranges, figs, olives, pomegranates, &c. T!.c foreilsconfiit

of oak, hickory, mulberry, pine, cedar, 5:c. The whole

ooaft is bordered with iflands, of which the principal are Skid-

away, Waflaw, Oflabaw, St. Catherines, Sapelo, Fredcrica,

Jekyl, Cumberland, &.c. Thefe iflands are furrounded by
navigable creeks, between which and the main land is a

large extent of falt-mar(h at a medium four or five

miles broad, fronting the whole itate, and interfered with
creeks, which admit a general inland navigation, between
the iflands and the main land, from the N.E. to the S.E.
corners of the ftate. The entrances of rivers flowing

between thefe iflands, form capacious harbours from three to

eight miles broad ; communicating with each other by
parallel fait creeks. The iflands in their natural ftatc are

covered with pine, oak, hickory, live oak, and red cedar.

The foil is grey, formed by a mixture of fand and black

mould ; and a confiderable part of it is very rich, and yields,

by cultivation, good crops of indigo, corn, cotton, and po-

tatoes. The foil of the main land, adjoining the marfhes snd
creeks, refembles that of the iflands ; except that, which

borders on the creeks and river tliat penetrate far into the

interior of the country, and which furniflies the valuable rice

fwamps. The foil between the rivers, at a greater dillance,

clianges from a grey to red colour ; and ftill more remotely,

into the mulatto kind, confifting of a black and red earth.

This fort of land is generally ilrong, and yields large crops of

wheat, tobacco, corn, &c. Tiiis foil is fuccesded by
another, nearly black, and very rich. This fuccelTion of

different foils is uniform and regular, intermixed with occa-

llonal veins of different forts ; and flretches, in the order

above-mentioned, acrofs this flate nearly parallel with the

fea-coail, and extends through the feveral flates, nearly in

the lame direction, to the banks of Hudfon river. The cul-

ture of cotton is now fo much an ob;ecl of attention in this

ftate as to afford a reafonable expectation, that the flates of

South Carolina and Georgia may, in a few years, be able to

raife more than 10 millions of pour.ds annuallv for exporta-

tion. With proper attention, moft of the tropical fruits would
flourifli in this ftate. The fouth-weilcrn part of this ftate,

and the adjoining parts of E. and W. Florida, will, it is

conjediured, at fome future period, become the vine) ard of

America. The chief articles of export are rice, tobacco,

indigo, fago, lumber, naval ffores, leather, deer fkins,

fnake root, myrtle and bees wax, corn, and live flock,

Tiie value, in flerling money, of the exports of Georgia, in

the year 1755, was 15,744/.; in 1772, 121,677/. ; in 1791,
value in dollars, 491,472; in 1792, 458,973; in 1793,

501,383; in 1794, 676,154; in 1796, 950,158; and in

iSoi, 1,854,951. In 1790, the tonnage employed in this

ftate was 28,540, and the number of Am.erican feamen was

11,225. ^" return for her exports, Georgia receives Weft
India goods, teas, wines, clothing, and dry goods of all

kinds : from the northern flates, chcefe, filh, potatoes,

apples, cyder, and fhoes. The imports and exports are

principally to and from Savannah, which has a fine harbour,

and is the chief emporium of the ftate.

The difpofition and character of the inhabitants, collcftcd

from various parts of the world, are very much divrrfihed
;

they are charged with indolence, which is attributed partly

to the relaxing heat of the climate, and partly to the want of

motives, iieceflary for exerting indutlry ; ihoy are praifed for

their friendlim-fs and hofpitality to ftrangers. Their diver-

fions are dancing, iiorfe-racing, cock-fighting, and chiefly

hunting. They are reproached with an addiilednefs to

gaming.

The difierent religious fe£ls of this ftatc are Baptifts,

Methodifls, Prefhyterians, Epifcopalians, Roman Catholics,

Quakers, and Jev^-s. The two tiril are the moll numerous,

and inhabit the upp. r part of tlie ftatc. Tlic Epifcopalians

and Prefbyttrians are about equal in numbfr ; and the Ca-
tholics and Jews have each of them one church. The civil

con-
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conflitutlon of Georgia was adopted and ratified by a con-

vention of delegates from the people, on the 6th of May,
17S9, and is formed upon a plan fimilar to the federal con-

ftitution of the United States. All legiflative power is

veiled in two diftindt branches, a fenate and houfe of reprc-

fentatives, both chofen by the people at large, and ilyled

the General Affembly. Tlve members of the fenate are

chofen for the term of three years, and thofe of the houfe

of reprefentatives are chofen annually. The fenate confifts of

one member from each county, and the houfe of reprefentatives

of thirty-four members. The executive power is veiled in the

hands of a governor, who liolds his office during two years.

Freedom of the prefs and trial by jury fliall remain inviolate,

and all pcrfons fliall be entitled to the writ of " habea's cor-

pus." All perfons fiiall have the free exercife of their

religion, without being obliged to contribute to the fupport

of any religious profeliion but their own. In each county

a fuperior court is holden twice in every year, in which all

caufes, civil and criminal, Ihall be tried, thofe excepted, which
maybe fubjedl to the federal court, or fuch as may by law

be referred to inferior jurifdiftions. The judges of the fupreme

court, and the attorney-general, ihall have a falary cllablilh-

ed by law ; and hold their commiffion for three years. In

the adminiitration of jullice, this Hate is divided into two
dillridls, called the upper and lower circuit ; and there are

only two judges appointed to iit in the fuperior court ; each

of thefe judges being appointed to try caufes in each circuit.

Befides the fuperior court, there is an inferior court, a

court of common pleas eilabhihcd in each county, which
fits twice in a year, with live judges, appointed by the le-

giflators. The county courts have a jurifdiftion of crimi-

nal caufes, which can be tried only in the fuperior court.

Befides thefe there are the Iheriff's court, and courts held by
the juftices of the peace, in every part of the ftate. The
literature of this Hate, which is yet in its infancy, is gra-

dually advancing towards higher degrees of improvement.

For this purpofe a college is inftituted at Louifville, with

liberal endowments ; and in fubordination to this it is propo-
pofed to found academies in every county of the ftate*

This inftitution is denominated the "Univerfity of Georgia."

The funds for its fupport confift of about 50,000 acres of

valuable land, together with nearly 6000/. fterling in bonds,

houfes, and town lots in Augufta. Other property alfo, to

the amount of 1000/., has been fet apart in each county for

ereiling and furnifhing their refpeftive academies. The fund

originally defigned to fupport the literary orphan fchool,

founded by the Rev. George Whitfield, a few miles S. of

Savannah, confilt chiefly of rice plantations and negroes.

On the death of the countefs of Huntingdon, to whom Mr.
Whitfield bequeathed this property as trullee, the legiflature,

in the year 1792, pafTed a law, veiling it in thirteen coni-

mifiioners, with power to carry Mr. Whitfield's original de-

fign into execution ; and in compliment to the couutefs, the

feminary is denominated " Huntingdon college.''

The middle parts of this ftate are inhabited by the Muf-
kogee or Creek Indians, the moil numerous tribe of Indians

within the United States. See Creeks.
The " Georgia Weftern Territory" confifts of an ex-

tenfive traft of land, a principal part of which belongs to,

and is inhabited by the Creek, Chaftaw, Chickafaw, and

Cherokee nations of Indians. It is waihed by the Miffifippi

river on the well, and may be confidered as extending eall-

ward as far as the Appalachicola and Flint rivers. It is

interfeftpd by a great number of ftreams, which run in

every dircflion ; the principal are the Yazoo, and Loofa

Chitto, which difcharge themfelves into the Miffifippi,

Pearl, Pafcagoula, Mobille, Alibania,Tombcekkee, Efcam-

bia, and Chatta Hatcha, which fall into the gulf of Mexico

;
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and the TennelTee Bend, with Chuccamaga river, which fall*

into it from the fouth-eaft, water its northern part. Twenty
miUions of acres of this territory was fold in confequence of

an aft of the legiflature, paffed in 1795, to certain companies ;

and the purchafe money, amounting to 500,000 dollars,

was paid into the ftate treafury. This land was afterwards

fold at an advanced price, by the original purchafers, to
various perfofis, principally of the middle and eaftcrn ftates.

This tranfaftion produced a great degree of difcontent ;

but the ferment has fince fublided ; and the termination of
the difpiite has been a geiierid fatlsfaflion on the part of
the purchafers, that the difcordant proceedings of the legif-

lature cannot affe(;t their title, which they conceive to be
good againll all claims on the part of Georgia. Morfe.

Georgia, Nfu', or South Geokgia, an ifland in the

South Atlantic ocean, difcovered by La Roche in 1675,
feenbyMr.Guyot, in the (hip Lion, in 1756, and more parti-

cularlydefcribcdby captainCook, who explored it with atten-

tion in 1 77 J. deferibed its extent and true pofition, and named
it Georgia, in honour of his maielly. It is fituated between

^y 57' and 54* 57' S. lat.,and between 38 ' 13' and 35 ' 34'

W. long. It extends S. E. by E. and N. W. by W., and
in that direftion is 31 leagues long, and its greateft breadth

is about loleagues. It leems to abound with bays and har-

bours, efpecially on the N.E. coaft ; but they are rendered

inacceflible for the greateft part of the year by the vail

quantity of ice ; or, at leaft, it mnft be dangerous lying

in them, on account of the breaking up of the ice-cliffs,

by which the coaft is bounded, and which rife up perpen-

dicularly in malTes of very confiderable elevation. When
thefe fail they float about in the fea like detached iflands,

and in faUing make a noife hke that of a difcharged can-

non. The inner parts of the country exhibit an appear-

ance no lefs favage and horrible than the coaft. The
rocks raifed their lofty fummits, till they were loft in the

clouds, and the vallies lay covered with everlalling fnow.

The lands, or rather rocks, bordering on the fea coaft, were
not covered with fnow like the inland parts. The rocks

feemedto contain iron. They are ofblackiih horizontal Date,

probably approaching to hornblende. Not a tree was to be
feen,nor a Ihrub even big enough to make a tooth-pick.

The only vegetation that could be feen was that of a coarfe

ftrong-bladed grals growing in tufts, wild burnet, and a plant

like mofs, which fprung from the nx^ks. Seals or fea-bears

were numerous, but fmaller than thofe at Staten I^and. Seve-

ral flocks of penguins of a large fize were obferved, and be-

fides thefe, the oceanic birds were albatroffes, common gulls,

and that fort called by Cook Port Egnioiit hens, tern.'!,

fhags, divers, the new white bird, and a fmall bird like

thofe of the Cape of Good Hoj)e, called yellow birds,

which were found to be moft delicious food. All the land

birds that were feen conli lied of a few fmall larks; but our
navigators found no quadrupeds. The dung of one was
feen, fuppofed to liave belonged to a fox or an animal of that

kind. On the whole coaft our voyagers obferved neither a

river nor a ftream of frelh water. They thought it highly

probable, that the country has no perennial Iprings ; and
that the interior parts, as being much elevated, never enjoy

heat enough to melt the fnow in fuch quantities as to pro-

duce a river or ftream of water. The coaft alone receives

warmth fufficient to melt the fiiow, and this only on the

N. E. fide ; for the other, befides being expofed to the cold

fouth winds, is in a great degree deprived of the fun's rays

by the uncommon height of the mountains. On the ap-
proach of our navigators to Georgia, they firft difcovered

an ifland in S. lat. 54^ and W. long. 38" 23', which was
called " Willis's ifland," which was a high rock of no great

extent : call of this, between it and the main, they obierv-

S c<l
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ed another idand, to which, on account ef the number of birds

they faw upon it, they gave the name of "Bird Idand."

This idand is of larger extent than the former, lies clofe to

the N. E. point of the main land, which was called " Cape

North." After having cleared the paffage between thefe

two idands, they purfued their coalling voyage to « Cape

Buller," and at length arrived at a bay, which they deno-

minated " Poffeffion bay," fituated in S. lat. 54 5'. W.
long. 37^18', II leagues E. of Cape North. The land in

which this bay hes, was at firft judged to be part of a

great continent ; but upon coaiting round the whole coun-

try, it was found to be an idand, about 70 leagues in cir-

cuit. Between this bay and Cape Buller lies the " Bay of

Ides,'' fo named on account of feveral fmall ifles lying in and

before it. The next projedling point was called " Cape

Saunders," and beyond this is a large bay, which was

named "Cumberland Bay." The next projefting land, which

was an idand appearing to be the extremity of the coaft

to the cait, was called " Cape Charlotte," and on the weft

fide of it lay a bay, which was named the " Royal Bay,''

the W. point of it being called " Cape George." Thefe

two capes are diflant from each other fix leagues. The
idand above mentioned, diftant in the direftion of S. byE.
eight leagues from Cape Charlotte, was denominated

«' Cooper's Ide,'' which is a rock of confiderable height,

about five miles in circuit, and one mile from the main.

The coaft between them forms a large bay, named " Sand-

wich Bay." At Cooper's Ide the main coaft takes a S. W.
direftion for the fpace of four or five leagues to a point

which Capt. Cook called Cape Difappointment. Off this

are three fmall ides, the fouthernmoft of which is green, low,

and flat, and lying one league from the Cape. Advancing

towards the S. W., land opened beyond the Cape, which

proved to be an idand, and was called " Pickerfgill ifland."

In failing round this idand, our navigators were almolt con-

tinually involved in a thick mift, whicli led them to appre-

hend that they might be furrounded with dangerous rocks

—

Cook's Second Voyage, vol. ii.

Georgia, a towndiip of America, in the ftate of 'Ver-

mont and county of Frankhn, containing 1068 inhabitants.

It is fituated on lake Champlain, oppofite to the north end

of South Hero ifland, and joins Milton on the fouth and St.

Alban's on the north. The river La Moille traverfes the

S. E. corner of this towndiip.

Georci.a, Gulf of, a large gulf of the North Pacific

ocean, between the continent of North America and Quadra

and 'Vancouver's ifland; about 120 miles in length from

north to fouth ; the breadth varying from 6 to 20 miles. It

contains feveral ciufters of idands, and branches off into a

^eat number of canals, moft or all which were examined by
Capt. Vancouver and his officers.

GEORGIAN Planet, or Georgiu.m Slhs, in

AJlrommy, the name given by Dr. Herfchcl, the dif-

coverer, to the feventh primary planet of the folar fyftem.

It is now generally known, particularly on the continent,

by the name of Uranus.

This planet was difcovered by Dr. Herfchel on the 1 3th

March, 1 78 1. It is fupppfed that other aftronomers have

obferved it, and inferted it in their catalogues as a fixed

ftar. But Dr. Herfchel, when he firft faw it, was ftruck with

its appearance, which feemed to difter from that of the

neighbouring fmall ftars. He happened to be accidentally en-

gaged in examining the fmall ftars near the feet of Gemini,

and he oblervcd one confiderably larger than the reft, but
it not being quite fo brilliant, he fufpecled that it might
be a comet ; in confequence of which he obferved it with

different magnifying powers, from 227, with which he dif-

covered it, to 2010, and found that its apparent magnitude

increafed in proportion, contrary to what takes place in

the fixed ftars. He therefore meafured its diftance from
fome of the neighbouring fixed ftars, and comparing its dif-

tance for feveral nights he found that it moved at the

rate of about 2|" in an hour. Dr. Herfchel wrote im-

mediately to the Royal Society, that other aftronomers

might join in obferving it ; upon which it was found and
obferved by Dr. Mafkelyne, who almoft immediately de-

clared that he fufpefted it to be a planet ; and on April I,

he wrote an account of this difcovery to the aftronomers at

Paris, fo that it was foon obferved by all the aftronomers

in Europe. Mr. Lexell was then in England, and applied

himfelf to compute the ©rbit upon the fuppofition that it was
a comet ; he therefore, accordmg to the ufual manner in

fuch a cafe, fuppofed the orbit to be a parabola, and af-

fttmed feveral perihelion diftances, 6, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16,

and 18 times the earth's diftance from the fun, and found

that any perihelion diftance between 14 and 18, would
anfwer very well to the obfervations. Bofcovich printed

a memoir on the fubjeft, in which he (hewed that there

were four different parabolas in which a body might move,

and yet the computed places would agree with the obfer-

vations which had then been made. Other aftronomers,

however, found that a circidar mbit, whofe radius was

about 18 times the diftance of the fun from the earth,

would agree better with the obfervations ; and con-

firmed Dr. Madielyne's opinion that it was a planet.

Upon the fuppofition, therefore, of a circular orbit, M. de la

Lnnde proceeded to inveflignte its magnitude from the

following obfervations. Mem. de I'Acad. Roy. des Sci. 1779.

Time of obfervation

Right afcenfion obferved

North declination obferved ,

Longitude

Latitude, north

April 25, 1781,
at 9' 47'

2" 25° 15' 27"

23 35 34

2 25 39 17

11 36

Nutation in longitude H- 10

Aberration in longitude 19

•Sun's longitude from the mean equinox I 5 58 53

Log. of the fun's dillance 0.003196

July 31, 1781,
at i5'> 33'

3' 1° 7' 49'

23 40 25

I 2 7

12 24

+ 8

+ 21

4 9 7 13

0.006272

Dec. 12, 1781,
at 10'' 10'

3' '° 23' 3'"

23 42 47

I 16 28

H 54

+ 7

21 21 50

9.992993

From
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"From thefe data, M. de la Lande calculated the element*

of a circular orbit ; but it having been found that the

motion did not agree with any poffible circle, it became
neceffary to calculate the elements of an elliptic orbit.

When a fufficient number of oppofitions had been obfer»ed
for this purpofe, profefTor Robifon of Edinburj^h undertook
this invettigation, a full accoimt of which is given in

Edinb. Tranf. vol. i. 1788. The obfervations on which
this inveltigation is founded are as follows

:

True Time at Edinburgh. Longitude. N. lat.

Dec. 21, 1781, 17' 44' 33'

26, 1782. 8 56 56
31, 1783, 46 24

Jan. 3, 1785, 17 28 56
8, 1786, 10 39 31

3' 0' 52' II"

3 5 20 29

3 9 50 52

3 14 23 2

3 18 57 5

15' 7"

18 56
22 10

25 40
28 52

years

From which the following elements were obtained :

Mean diltance .... 19.08247
Eccentricity ..... 0.9006
Periodic time ..... 83.359
Mean anomaly at the jlh oppofition 4' 0°32' 51"
Long, of aphelion') forepochDec. 1 11 23 9 51
Long, of the node J 31, 1783. | 2 12 46 14
Inclination of the orbit - . o 46 25
Equation of the centre - - 5 26 56 6

The elemeuts, as given by La Place, are as follows :

Veai-s. Dajs. litmus. Min. SeconJi,

29 0.0

19.18; 620

0.C46683

E

— 0.000026228

eg. Min. Sk.

228 33 53 6

166 36 48.8

}
4 6.1

46 26.0

30

• 72 37 52.8

57 16.2

Sidereal revol. » . 84
Semi maj. axis or mean diftance

Proportion of eccentricity of femi maj.

axis for beginning of 1750 .

Secular variation (—indicates diminu-

tion) .....
Mean longitude at beginning of 1 750 .

Long, of perihelion 1750
Sidereal and fecular motion of perihe-

lion . - - . .

Inclination of orbit to ecliptic 1 750
Secular variation of inclination of orbit

to true ecliptic ...
Long, of afcending node on ecliptic

1750 . . ._ -

Sidereal and fecular motion of node on

true ecliptic - - - - _

The diameter of this planet is about 4^ times that of the

earth, or 35,1 12 Englifh miles nearly. When feen from the

earth, its apparent diameter, or the angle which it fub-

tends at the eye, is 3". 5, and its mean diameter, as feen from

the fun, is 4". As the diftance of the Georgian from the

fim is twice as great as that of Saturn, it can fcarcely be

diftinguilhed by the naked eye. When the Iky however is

ferene, it appears like a fixed ftar of the fixth magnitude with

a bluei(h white hght, and a brilliancy between tliat of Venus

and the Moon ; but with a power of 200 or 300, its difc is

vifible and well defined. Its arc of retrogradation is 3- 36',

and the duration .of its retrograde motion 151 days.

This planet is accompanied by fix fatellites, all of them

diffovcred likewife by Dr. Herfchel. The two firit, which

he fijw for the firil time in the month of Jan 1787, proved

afterwards to be the fecond and fourtli, the others were dif-

covered fome few years later.

The mott remarkable circumft.ince attending thtfe fatel-

lites is, that they move in a retrograde direftion, and revolve

in orbits nearly perpendicular to the ecliptic, contrary to the

analogy of the other fatellites, wliich phenomenon is extreme-
ly difcouraging when we attempt to form any hypothefes
relative to the original caufe of the planetary motions.

According to La Place, if we take for unity the Icmidia.

meter of the planet, equal to l".9, fuppoftd feen at the mean
diftance of the planet from the fun, the dillance of its fateU
lites will be as follows :

I. 13.120
II. 17.022
in. 19-845
IV. 22.752
V. 45.507
VI. 91.008

And the duration of their fidereal revolutions

D. Day,. hrs. min. fee.

I. 5.8926 5 21 2T 20
IL 8.7068 8 l6 57 47
III. io.,96ii 10 2^ •7

47
IV. 13-4559 13 10 56 29
V. 38.0750 38 1 48
VI. 107.6944 IC7 16 39 56
La Place conceives that the firft five falellites uf the Geor

gian may be retained in their orbits by the action of its

equator, and the fixth by the aftion of the iijtevior fatellites ;

hence he concludes tliat the planet revolves about an aiis

very little inclined to the ecliptic, and th;it the time of its

diurnal rotation cannot be much lefs tliau that of Jupiter

and Saturn.

U/e of the Tables.—The general conftruftion of this

kind of tables will be explained under Pl.\net. The man-
ner of calculating the mean longitude of the planet is as fol-

lows. Vince's Aitronomy, vol. iii.

From Table I. take out the mean longitude, the aphelion,

and node, together with the arguments II., III., IV, V.,
VI., VII., VIII., and place them in an horizontal line.

But if the given year be not found in that table, take the

neareft year preceding the given year as an epoch, and take
out as before.

Under which, from Table II. place the mean motion in

longitude of the aphelion and node, with the arguments au-

fwering to the numbtr of years elapfed fince the epoch, to

the given year.

Uiider thefe write down (Table III.) the mean motions
of the fame, for the given month.

Under thefe write down (Table IV. ) the mean motions of

the fame, for the given day of the month.

Under thefe write down (Table V.) the mean motions of
the fame, for hours and minutes.

Add together the numbers in the feveml columns, rejedl.

ing twelve figns, er any multiples thereof, if they occur

;

and in the arguments, rejefting lo-ooo in the arguments IV.,

VI., and 1000 in the arguments II., III., V., VII., VIII.,
or any multiples thereof, and you get the mean longitude,

the aphelion, and node, and the arguments for the given

time.

From the mean longitude of the Georgian fubtraft the

longitiide of the aphelion, and you have argument I., or
mean anomaly.

With argument I. take out the equation of the orbit in

Table VI., together with the fecular v.iriation, with their

proper figns, except the time be bifore 1780, in which cai'e

the lecular variation is to be taken out with a contrary fign,

making a proportion for tlie minutes and feconds of the ar-

gument, and you firll get tlie equation ; and doing the fan.e

ior the fecuUr variation, you get the fecular variation ; tiien

fay, 100 ; the number of years from 1780 to the given time

S 2 :: fecu*
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: ; fecular variation above found ; fccular variation required.

Before 1780 the fecular variation mull be taken with a fign

contrary to that found in tlig t;ible. With argument II.

take out the equation in Tuble VII., making a proportion in

thie and in tlie following equations, for the intermediate

numbers of the arguments. With argument III., take out
tiie equation in Table VIII. With argument IV. take out
the equation in Table IX. With argument V. takeout the
equation in Table X. With argument VI. take out the
equation in Table XI. With argument VII. take out the
equation in Table XII. With argument VIII. take out the
equation in Table XIII. Take the fum of all thefe cqua-

From the longitude thus found, fubtraft tbe longitude
of the node, and you have argument IX.

With argument IX. enter Table XVII. and take out the
reduftion to the ecliptic, with its proper fign, making a
proportion for the minutes andfeconds of the argument : and
this applied to the longitude of the Georgian in his orbit,

gives his true hehocentric longitude on the ecliptic, reckoned
From tlie mean equino.';.

With argument IX. enter Table XVI., and takeout the

latitude, making a proportion for the minutes and feconds

of the argument, and you have the true hehocentric latitude

tions, regard being had to the figns of the firll equation, and
planet.

of the fecular variation, the ligns of the others being pofitive
;

With the mean anomaly enter Table XIV., and take out

and from it fubtratl 7' 20", and you get tl'.e value of thefe tl'^ radius vector,'and correft it by the following Table XV.
eight equations; and this applied with its proper fign to and you have the true diftance of the planet from the fun,

the mean longitude already found gives the longitude of that of the earth bei.ng unity.

ijic Georgian in his orbit.

Exaatple.—^To find the heliocintric Latitude and Longitude of the Georgian, on Nov. 26, 1789, at 16'' 14', mean
Time at Greenwicli.

Longitude in orbit

Redudlion

I^ongltude. \ Aphelion.

Epoch for 1789
November

26'

16'

H'

Sum

S. D. M. S. Is. D. M. S.

4 6 12 41.4 1

1

17 II 8

3 34 39-*^, 44
18 21.6 4

28.2
•4'

Node. Arguments.

S. D. M. S.

2 12 48 5

13

II. jIII. IV. i V. I VI. VII.VIII
618, 232' 0139

«5

7

885 0825
, 949 563

15 1 60 so

'4 10 6 1 1.4 1 1 17 II 5612 12 48 19! 638. 241, 0231
j
914 C841 14 617

bumoi eight equations _ 3 21 45.5 4 10 6 ii'4 6 44 26

4 6 44 25.9' 4 22 54 15 1 23 56 7
- 8.9 Arg. I.

Heliocentric longitude 4 6 44 1

7

Arg. IX.

Heliocentric latitude

Arg. I.

D.M. S.

3 22 54S
7 20

37 2 -9 Secular variation

Arg. 11.

Arg. III.

+

Arg. IV.
Arg. V.
Arg. VI.
Arg. VII.
Arg. VIII.

3 30 H-S

0.7

4.1

5-9
2 5 '-7

2-3

4 12.2

1 4.6

7-5

s 29.0

Sum of equations — ^21 45-
5"

This is the true heliocentric longitude from the mi-im equi-

rnx ; and if we want it from the true equinox, we mufl ap-

plv the equation of the equinoxes.

In t'lis operation the I'irll five lines are Uiken out imme-

diately from the tables, and the funis of all the columns give

the mean longitude of the aphelion, the node, and the ar-

guments for the given lime. Argument I. is immediately

found according to the rule, the equation to which is thus

found. Theequaiion (.Table VI.) for4 22°is— 3 26' 59".6,

jiid the variation or 6o'is4'3i".T ; hence 60': 54' 15": 14 31". I

: 4' 5" I, which^asthe equation is dtcreafing)fubtraCted from

— 3'26'59''.6gives— 3 22'54".5, thecquation required. And
to find the feciJar variation, that variation is + 7".44 for

4 22 , and it decreafes o".i6 for 6o' ; hence 60 : 94' 15' : :

o". 16 : o'. 15, which taken from ' 7 .44 leaves ;- 7 29 , the
fccular variation conrefponding to the given argument, hioxr
this fecular variation is reckoned from i 780, and from ihence
to November 26, 1789, there has elapftd 9 9 years ; hence,

100 : 99 : : ~ 7 29' : -f o''.7 the fecular v.inutiuri for 9 9
years. With argument II, 638, take the equatijn from
Table VII. Now the equation for 630 is 4' .7, ar.dit chan^jes

o".7 for 10 ; hence 10 : 8 : : o".7 : o".6, which as theeqlia-

4 tion
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tion decreafes, fubtraftcd from 4". 7 leaves 4".!, the equation

required. By proceeding thus to argument VIII. we get

all the equations, and by taking the difference of the poli-

tive and negative parts, we get 3° 2l'4j".J for the value

ef the firft eight equations ; which applied to 4" 10 6' 1 1 ".4

gives 4 6 ' 47' 25".9 the longitude of the Georgian in his

orbit. From this longitude fubtraft 2' 12' 48' 19" the

longitude of the node, and we get 1' 23^ 56' 7", which is

argument IX.; with which enter Table XVII. and take out
thereduftion, which is— 8".9,andthisappliedto4"6 44'25".9
gives 4 6' 44' 17", the heliocentric longitude of the Geor-
gian on the ecliptic from the mean equinox. Alfo with ar-

gument IX. enter TableXVI. and take out the latitude. Now
for I' 23^ the latitude is 36' 57", and it increafes 2 8". 8 for 60';

hence 60' :
56''.

"j : : 28". 8 : z6".9, which added to 36' 57"
gives 37' 23".9, the heliocentric latitude of the Georgian.

Table I.

EppcliS of the mean Longitude of the Planet, with the Arguments of the Equations.

Years.
MeanLongitnde
oftheGeorgian.

Aphelion. Node. Years.
Arg.
II.

Arg.
III.

Arg.
IV.

Arg.
V.

Arg.
VI.

Arg.
VII.

Arg.
vin.

S. D. M. S. S. D. M. S. S. D. M. S.
i

B. 1680 17 41 1.4 II 15 35 13 2 12 19 34 B. 1680 215 126 9068 376 8907 057 969

1690 2 39 48.2 II 15 44 I 2 12 22 II 1 1690 435 228 0085 698 9084 781 574
C. 1700 ^ 13 38 34-9 11 15 52 49 2 12 24 48 !c. 1700 656 329 I ICO 020 9200 505 179

1720 6 9 36 50.9 II 16 10 25 2 12 30 2 B. 1720 096 532 3132 664 9612 - 953 389

1740 9 5 35 6.8 1

1

16 28 I 2 12 35 10

1

B. 1740 537 735 5162 308 9963 401 597

1756 II 14 21 43.5 II 16 42 6 2 12 39 27 B. 1756 890 898 6788 823 0245 560 567

B. 1760 I 33 22.7 II 16 45 37 2 12 40 30 B. 1760 978 93« 7>94 951 o3'5 849 809

tj6g I 10 14 24.2 II 16 53 32 2 12 42 51 1769 177 029 8108 241 0473 501 353

B 1780 2 27 31 38.6 II «7 3 13 2 '2 45 44 B. 1780 419 141 9225 595 0666 297 019

1790 4 10 30 25.3 1

1

17 12 I 2 12 48 21 1790 640 242 C241 917 0842 C2I 624

C. 1800 f 23 29 12.

1

1

1

17 20 49 2 12 so 58 1800 860 344 1256 239 ioi8 745 229

1810 7 6 27 58.7 1

1

17 29 37 2 >2 53 35 1810 080 445 2272 56, 1 194 468 S34

1811 7 10 45 42 9 II 17 30 30 2 '2 53 31 1811 103 450 2373 593 121

1

541 894

B. 1812 7 'J 4 9-5 1

1

17 3' 23 2 12 54 6 B. 1812 125 466 2475 625 1229 614 955

1813 7 19 21 53.7 II 17 32 16 3 12 54 22 1813 347 476 2577 657 1247 686 1015

1814 7 23 39 37-9 II 17 33 9 2 '2 54 37 1814 169 486 2678 689 1264 759 1076

1815 7 27 57 22.1 II 17 34 I 2 12 54 53 1815 191 496 2780 721 1272 831 1136

B. 1816 7 32 15 48.7 II 17 34 54 2 12 ss 9 B. 1816 213 507 2881 754 1299 904 1197

1817 7 36 33 3^-9 II 17 35 47 2 12 55 14 1817 235 517 2983 786 '317 976 1257

1818 7 40 51 17.0 1

1

17 36 40 2 12 55 40 1818 257 527 3084 718 J334 1048 1318

1819 8 •5 9 «-3 II 17 37 33 2 12 55 56 1819 279 537 3186 750 1352 1121 J378

B. 1820 8 19 27 27.6 1

1

17 38 25 2 12 56 12 B. 1820 301 547 3287 7«3 1370 "93 1439
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TaiJtE II..—Mean Motion of the Plan et for comple te Jub an Year».

Years. MeanLongitude. Aphelion. Node. Years.
Arg.

II.

Arg. Arg.
III. IV.

Arg.
V.

Arg.
VI.

Arg.
VII.

Arg.
VIII.

I

2

3

S. D. M. S.

4 17 44-2

8 35 28.4

12 53 12.6

S. D. M.S.
53

1 46
2 38

S.D. M.S.
16

3.

47

I

2

3

022

044
066

010
020
030

0102
0203
0305

032
064
097

0018

0035
0053

072

145
217

060
121

181

B. 4.

^6

17 11 39.2

21 29 23.4

25 47 7 5

3 31

4 24

5 '7

« 3
I 18

I 34

1 50
2 6

2 21

B. 4
5
6

088
no
132

041

051
061

0406
0508
0609

129
161

193

225
258
290

322

354
386

0070
0088
0105

290
362

434

242
302

363

B.
7
8

9

I

1

I

4 51.8

4 23 18.

1

8 41 2.6

6 10

7 2

7 SI

B.
7

8

9

154
176

198

220

243
265

071 i

081

091

lOI

112

122

07 1

1

0812

0914

1016

1117

1219

0123
0141
0158

507 423
579 484
652 544

B.

10

1

1

12

I

1

I

12 58 468
17 16 31

21 34 57-5

8 48

9 41
'o 34

2 37
2 5.3

3 8
t

B.

10
II

12

0176
0193
021

1

724
796
869

605

66s
726

13

14

15

I

2

25 52 41.7
10 26.0

4 28 10.2

n 26

12 19

13 12

3 24

3 40

3 55

4 II

4 27

4 43

13 287

14 309
15 331

132

142

152

162

172

'83

193
203
406

1320
1422

1523

1625

1727
1828

1930
2031
4062

418
451
483

0229
0246
0264

941
014
086

158
231

303

448
896

786

847
907

968
028

089

150
210

420

630
840
050

B. 16

17

18

2

2

2

8 46 36.7

13 4 20.9

17 22 5.1

H 5

14 58

15 50

B. 16

17

18

353
375
397

515

547
579

613

644
288

931

575
219

0281

0299
0316

B.

B,

19
20

40

2

5

8

II

2

21 39 49.3

25 58 15-9

21 56 31.8

17 54 47-7

13 53 3-6

9 51 «9-5

>6 43
17 36

35 12

4 58

5 14
10 28

B.

B.

19
20

40

419
441
882

0334
0352
07C3

B.

B.

B.

60
80
100

I

I

2

4
5

52 48
10 24
28

56
24

52

15 42
20 56
26 10

52 20
18 30

44 40

B.

B.
B.

60
80
100

323
764
205

609
812

015

6094
8125
0156

1055
1406

1758

344
792
240

B.
B.

B.

200
300
400

4
6

9

19 42 39.1

29 33 58-6

9 25 18.

1

I

I

|B.

!b.

B.

200

300
400

410
6.5
820

025
230

435

030
045
060

0:5
090
105

0312
0468
0624

1

0780
1 0936
1092

438
657
876

095

3H
533

752
971
190

1 3516
5274

1 7032

8790
0548
2306

1

480
' 720

1

960

j

ICO

1

150

;
200

B.

B.

B.

500
600

700

II

I

4

19 16 37.7

29 7 57.2
8 59 16.7

7

8

10

20

48
16

2

2

3

ic 50

37
3 10

Ib.

!b.

B.

500
600
700

200 i 250

1
440 ; 300
680 350

B.

B.

B.

800

900
1000

6
8

II

18 50 36.3
28 41 55.8

8 33 15-4

11

13

H

44
12

40

3

3
! 04

29 20

55 30
21 40

B.

B.

B.

800

900
lOCO

640

845
050

120

135
150

1248

1404
1560

4064
5822

7580

920
, 160

;
400

400

450
500

T.\BLE III.—Mean Motion for Months.

Months. Mean Longitude. Aphel. Node.

s.

I

2

4
5
6

Arg.
II.

Arg.
111.

Arg.
IV.

9

_'7_
25

33
42

50

59
68

76
85

Arg.
V.

3

5

8

II

13

16

19
22

24
27
50

Arg.
\i.

I

3

4
6

7

9
10

12

13

15
16

Arg.
VII.

6
12

18

24
30

36
42
48

54
60
66

Arg."
vn;.

5
10

\l

30

- 35
40

45
50

.lanuary.

Ftbruury.

March.

D.

I

1

I

M.

21

4'

S.

0.0

53-4

3-7

S.

4
9 :

6

7

9

I

2_
2

3

4

5
6

7
'8

'

8

I)

April.

May.
June.

3

24
46

33-1

44.2

37-5

13

•7
22

July.

Auguft.
September.

2

2

2

7

29
5'

48.6

42.0

35-4

26

3'

35

8

9
10

II

13

15

oaobcr.
November.
Doecnibcr.

3

3

3

12

34
55

46.4
39-8
50.8

39
44
48

12

'3

15

17
18

20
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Table IV.—Mean motion for Hours and Minutes.

Hours. Long. Hours. Long. Minutes. Long. Minutes. Long.

I

2

3

s.

1.8

3-5

5-S

7-1

8.8

10.6

13

14

'5

S.

22.9

24.7

26.5

I

2

3

S.

0.0

0.0

0.1

27

30

33

S.

Q.8

0.9
I.O

4
5
6

16

17
18

28.2

30.0

31.8

4
5
6

0.1

0.1

0.2

0-3

0.4

0.4

36

39
42

I.I

I.I

1.2

I

I

I

7
8

9

o
I

2

12.4

14.

1

15.9

17.7

19.4
21.2

19
20
21

33-5

35-3
37-1

9
12

15

4?
48
51

1-3

1.4

1-5

22

23

24

38.8

40.6

42.4

18

21

24

0.5

0.6

0.7

54
57
60

1.6

1-7

1.8

Table V.—Mean motion for the Days of the Month.

Days. Long. Aphel. Node.
Arg.
n.

Arg.
III.

Arg.
IV.

Arg.
V.

Arg.
VI.

Arg.
VII.

Arg.
Vlll.

I

2

3

D. M. S.

42.4
I 24.7

2 7.1

S. S.

1 I

4
5
6

2 49.5

3 3I-S

4 14.2

I

I

I

I

I

2 I

I

I

I

I

I

I

7
8

9

4 56.6
5 38.9
6 21.3

I

I

I

z

2

2

I

I

2

I

I

I

10

II

12

7 3-7

7 46.0
8 28.4

I

2

2

o
I

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

13

14

15

9 10.8

9 53-

«

10 35.5

2

2

2

4
4
4

2

3

3

2

2

16

17
18

II 17.9

12 0.2

12 42.6

2

2

3

4
5

5 2

3

3

3

3

3

3

19
20
21

13 25.0

14 7.4
14 49.7

3

3

3

5

1

2

2

2

4
4
4

3

3

3

22

23

24

15 32.1

16 14.5

16 56.8

3

3

3

6
6
6

2

2

2

4
4
5

4
4
4

25
26

27

17 39.2
18 21.6

19 3.9

4
4
4

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

7

7

7

2

2

2

5

5

5

4
4
4

28

29
30

3>

19 46.3
20 28.7

21 II.

2 1 53.4

4
4
4
4

8

8

8

9

2

3

3

3

5
6
6
6

5

5

5

"in ihl-'BiiTextilts u day inuft be fubuaftcd for tlie months of J;muary and February,



GEORGIUM SIDUS.

Table VI.

Equation of the Orbit for 1780, with the fecular variation to be applied to the longitude.—Before 1780, thit

fecular variation muft be applied with a contrary fign.

Ana. I = (Mean long. — aphelion) or mean anomaly.

O'. P.

Degr. Equation. Difference. Sec. Var.

1

Equation. Difference. Sec. Var. Degr.

- 4-
'

— +

D. M. S. M. S. S.
i
D. M. S. M. S. S.

I

2

° 5
10

0.0

175
349

4

4
4
4

17-5

1/4

17.4

17. 1

16.7

16.3

15.8

15-3

14.6

13-9

13.0

12.2

11. 2

0.00 !

0.17 ;

0.34 1

0.51 :

0.63 :

0.85

1.02

1. 19
1.36

2

2

2

32

37
41

42-3
22.3

59.8

4
4

4

4
4

4

4
4

4

4
4

4

4
4

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

40.0

37-S

35-0

32-4
28.7

27.0

24.0
21.

1

18 I

4-97

5-'3
5.28

30
29
28

3

4
5

6

7
8

21

26

52-3

94
26.1

2

2

2

46
51

55

34-8
7-2

36-9

5-43

5.58

5-73

5.88

6.02

6.17

27
26

25

36
42

42.4
58.2

13-5

3

3

3

4
8

3-9

27.9

49.0

24
23
22

9
10

1

1

47

57

28.1

42.0

55.0

J-53

1.70

1.87

3

3

3

13

17
21

7-1

22.2

34-0

'5-1

11.8

8.7

5-4
2.0

58.7

55-0

5'-5

47-9

44.1

40-3

3^-5

32.6
28.6

24-6

20.4

16.3

12.0

7-7

3-3

58.9

6.31

6.46
6.60

21

20

19

12

'3

3
8

7-2

18.4

2.04
2.21 1 3

25

29
42.7
48.1

6.74
6.87

18

17

14 '3 28.6

9.0

7.8

6.5

5-1

3-7
2.1

0.5

58.8

57-1

55-2

53-3
51.2

49.1

47.0
44.8

52-5

2.38
I

2-55
2.71

2.88

3-05

3.21

3-38

3 33 50.1 7.01

7-15

7.28

7.41

7-54
7.67

7-79

16

15

H
J3

12

1

1

10

15
16

'7

18

19
20

18

23
28

37-6

45-4
51.9

3

3

3

3

3

3

37
4'

45

49
53
56

48.8

43-8

35-3

33

39
44

57.0
0.7

2.8

23.2

7-3

47-6

21

22

23

49
5+
5«

3-3
2.1

59.2

3-54
3-To
3.86

4
4
4

3

7

24.1

56.7

25-3

7.92

8.04
8.16

9
8

7

24
25
26

2

2

2

3
8

'3

54-4
47-7
3«-9

4.02

4.18

4-34

4.^.6

4.81

497

4
4
4

10

14

•7

49.9
10.3

26.6

3

3

3

3

3

3
2

8.28

8.40

8. J

I

6

5

4

27
28

29
30

2

2

2

2

18

23

27

32

28.0

15.0

59.8

42-3

4
4
4
4

20

23
26

29

38.6

4<5-3

49.6

48.5

8.63

8.74
8.84

8.95

3
2

I

4-

xr.
1

Xv
-



GEORGIUM SIDUS.

Table W.— Coniinued.

Arg. I ::;: Mean Anomaly

jr. iir.

Degr. Equation. Difference. Sec. Var. Equation. Difference. Sec. Var. Degr.

— 4-

S.

1

+

S.D. M. S. M. S.
, D. M. S. M. S.

o
I

2

4 29 48.5

4 32 49-9"

4 iS 32-«

2 54.4

2 49-9

2 45-2

2 40.6

2 35-9

2 31.1

2 26.2

2 21.3

2 16.4

2 11.5

2 6.4

2 1.2

I 56.2

I 50.8

I 45.8

I 40.4
I 35-1

I 29.8

I 24.2

I 18.9

I 13-4

I 7-8

I 2.3

56.6

51. 1 i

° ^5-3 1

39-7

34.0

28.2

22.4

1
8.95

9.06

i
9- 16

5 20 30.6

; 5 20 46.9

j
5 20 57.9

16.3

II.

4.8

I.O

6.7

12.7

18.7

24.5

30.5

36.6

42.0

48.5

54-3
1 0.2

I 6.2

I 12.2

I 18.2

I 24.0

I 30.0
I 36.0

I 41.8

I 47.8

1 53-<5

> 59-5

2 5-3
2 II.

2

2 16.9

2 22.7

2 28,5

2 34-1

10.95

10.97

10.99

11.00

11.02

11.02

30
29
28

3

4
5

6

7
8

4 38 18.0

4 40 58.6

4 43 34-5

9.26

9-35

9-45

9-54
9-63

9.72

9.81

989
9-97

10.04

lO.I I

10.19

10.26

'0-33

10.39

10.45
10.51

10.56

10.61

10.66

10.71

5 21 2.7

1 5 21 1.7

: 5 20 55.0

27
26

25

4 46 5.6

4 48 31-8

4 50 53-1

5 20 42.3

5 20 23.6

i
5 19 59-1

5 19 28.6

I 5 18 52.0

!
5 18 lO.O

11.03 24
11.03 23

11.03 22

9
10

II

4 53 9-5

4 55 210
4 57 27.4

11.02

II.OI

11.00

10.98

10.96

10.94

21

20

19

12

13

14

4 59 28.6

5 I 24.8

5 3 I5-6

5 17 21.5
5 16 27.2

5 15 27-0

18

17
16

»5
16

17

5 5 1-4

5 6 41.8

5 8 16.9

5 14 20.8

5 13 8.6

5 1 1 50-4

5 10 26.4

5 8 56.4

5 7 20.4

10.91

10.88

10.85

15

14

13

18

19

20

5 9 46-7
5 II 10.9

5 12 29.8

10.81

10.77

10.73

10.68

ia63
10.57

12

II

10

9
8

7

21

22

23

5 13 43-2

5 i4 5'-o

5 15 53-3

5 5 38.6

5 3 50.8

5 I 57-2

24

26

5 1 6 49.9

5 1.7 41-0

5 '8 26.3

10.76

10.80 i

10.83
1

1

10.87

10.90 1

io'93

10,95

4 59 57-7

4 57 52-4

4 55 41-2

10.51

10.45

10.^58

10.31

10.24
10.16

10.08

6

5

4

3
2

1

27
28

29
30

5 19 6.0

5 19 40.0
5 20 8.2

5 20 30.6

4 53 24.3

4 51 1-6

4 48 33-1

4 45 59-0

4-

IX'.
—

viir.

-
!

~
1

Vol.:*iVI. T '



GEORGIUM SIDUS.

Table VI.— Continued.

Degr.

o
I

2

3

4
5

6
7
8

9
10
II

12

'3
J4

15
16

17

18

19
20

21

22

23

24

26

27
28

29
30

Arg. I = Mean Anomaly.

IV'.

Equation.

D. M.

4
4
4

4
4
4.

4
4
4

S.

Difference. Sec. Var.

+

Equation.

M.

4 45 SQ-S

4 43 19-1

4 40 33 o

4 37 42-<5

4 34 4<J-i

4 3« 44-0

28 36.5

25 23-V
22 52

iS

15

41.6

12.7

38.6

7 59-5

4 152
o 259

56
52
48

31.6

32.6

28.6

44
40

35

20.0

6.7

48.8

3'

26
26.4

59.6

285

'7

13
8

3

58

53
48

53-'

13.6

300

4--4

50.0

5?-6

56.7

f
XIV

4
4

39-8

45-5

51.4

56.5
2.1

7.6

13.0

18.3

23.6

28.9

34-1

39-1

44-3

49-3

54-3

59.0
4.0

8.6

13-3

17.9

22.

4

26.8

3'''

35-4

.39 5

43.6

4 47-6

4 5'-5

4 55-3

4 589

10.08

10.00

9.91

9.82

9.72

963

9-53
9.42

9-31

g.20

9.08

8.96

8.84

8.72

8.58

8.45
8.32

S.18

8.03

7.89

7-74

7-59

7-44
7.28

7.12

6.96

6.79

662
645
6 27
6.10

o
o
f>

o

D. M.

2 48 56.7
2 43 54.2
2 3« 48.1

2 33 38.6
2 28 25.9
2 23 10.

2 17 51 I

2 12 29.2

2 7 4-3

2 2 368
56 68
50 342

44 593
39 21.9

33 425

, 28 1.0

22 17.6

16 325

10 45 7

4 57-3

59 75

53 16 4

47 242
4' 310

35 36.7

29 4.8
23 462

>7
II

5
o

Difference.

M. S.

50.1

536
569

+
vr.

6.1

95

12.7

15.9

18.9

21.9

249

5 27.5

30.0

32.6

5 34-9

374
39 4

415

434
45'

46.8

48.4

49.8

51.

1

52.2

532

54 3

54 9
556

5 56.1

5 S^S
5 567
5 S(>9

Sec. Var. Degr.

6.10

592
5 74

5.56

5-37
5.19

4-99
4.80
4.61

441
4.21

401

3.61

340

3.20

2 99
278

2.57

2.36

2 15

I 94
'73
' 5'

1 .30

i.c8

0.86

o 65

043
O 21

O 00

30
29
28

27
26

25

24
23
22

21

20

19

18

17
16

15

»3

12

II

10

9
8

6

5

4

3
2-

t.

O
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Table VII. Equation II. Tabi.b VIII. Equation III.

Argument II.

Are. Equation
II II.

Arg.
II.

Equation

II.

Arg.
II.

Equation

II.

o
lO

20

S.

384
390
396

340
350
360

S.

47-7
46.5

45.2

670
!

680

690

700
1 ;.o

720

s.

33
3-4

3-5

38
42
4.8

30
40
50

40.1

40.7

41 3

370

j
3^0

j

390

400
410
420

43 9
42.5
41.0

60

70
80

41.9

43-2

394
37-8

36.1

730
740
750 7-2

90
100
no

120

130

140

150
160

170

180

190
200

43-9

44-7

45-4

46.2

47.0

47.8

48.5

49-2 i

499 i

430
440
450

34-4
32-7

30.8

760
770
780

8-3

94
10.7

460
470
480

29,0

27.1

25.2

790
800
810

12.

1

13 5

15.0

490
500
510

23-4
21.6 1

19.8

820 16.6

830 18.

1

S40 19.7

50.5 !

51.7
1

520 18.

1

530
j

16.3
,

540
j

14.8
,

850 21.3

860 229
870 i 24.5

210
220

230

521
524
527

55°
560
570

13-3

11.7

10.4

880 26.0

890 27.5

900 28.9

240
250
260

270
280

290
300

52.8

52.8

52.7

52.4
52 I

51.6

51

50-3

49-5
48.6

47-7

580

590
600

610
620

630
640

650
660

670

9.2

8.0 .

7-0

910
920

930

30.1

3 '-4

32.6

3315

i5 4
36-3

6.1 :

il

5-3
'

4-7

4-0 1!

940

960

970

310
320

330
340

35 i 980
1

37-0

3 4 •; 990 ! 37:7

3,3 )i looo 38.4

i

*

Argument III.

Arg.
1

Equation 1 Arg Equation 'a,,. Equation

111. III. |l 111.

11

III. HI.
1

III.

S.
1

S. S.

50.0
!

340 12.7 670 88.7

10 47-3 ' 390 H-3 680 90.0
20 44-5 ,360 16.0

i 690 91.

1

30 41.7
!!

?7° .7.8
I 700 92.0

40 39-0 !l
3«o 29.8 710 92.8

50 36-4
i

390 21.8 720 93-4

60 33-7
' 400 24.0 ' 730 93-8

70 31.2 1 410 26.3
1

740 94.1

80 28.7
: 420 28.7 750 94.2

90 26.3
1!

1
430 31.2 760 94.1

100 24.0
; 440 33-7 770 93-8

no 21.7
i
450 3<5-4 780 93-4

120 19 8
il 460 39-0

1 790 92.8

130 17.8 470 41.7 1
800 92.0

140

150

16.0 480 44-5 i
810 91.

1

H-3
;

490 47-3 ,
820 90.0

i6o 12.7
,' 5°o 50.0 830 88.7

170 "•3
;

510 52-7 840 87-3

180 1 0.0
; 5:20 55-5 850 85.7

190 8.9 ' 530 58.3 860 84.0

200

210

8.0

7-2

540 6i.o 870 82.2

63.6 880 80.2

220 6.6 ' 560 66.1^ 890 78.2

230

240
1

6.2
,

570 68.8 900 76.0

5-9
j

580 71.3 910 73 7

2?0
1

5.8 ' 590 73-7 920 71.3

260
, 5-9 6co 76.0 930 68.8

270
1

6.2
, 1

610 78.2 940 66.3

280
j

6.6 - 620 80.2 i 9^0 63.6

290 ' 7.2 650 82.2 : 960 61.0

3°o
!

8.0 640

650

84.0 970 58.3

3'°
i

8.9 «5-7
i|

980 55-5
32a

1

lO.O 660 87.3 ' 95-0 52-7

330 1 "•3 670 88.7 ( lOCO 50.0

340
i

12.7



Table IX. Equation IV.

GEORGIUM SIDUS.

Table X. Equation V. Table XI. Equation VI.

Argument IV.

Arg
IV.

25CC
600

Arg. Equation

IV. i
IV.

iM. S. Diff.

2500 5
24004

2 700! 2 300 4

2800I22C04
290CJ21C04
3COC!2COO'4

ico|i9oo4
32oo|iyoo4

3300117004

3400; 1 600 4
35CO 15004
360c 14C04

3700113004
38C0 12004
3900 1 1004

4coo'icco3

4100 9003
4200' 8003

4300J
700 3

44Co| 6co 3

45CO' 5co3_

4600' 4003

59-7 o^

2.0

2.7

3-2

3-7

4-3

4.8

5-*

5-9

6.2
•9-3 6.6

5.6
'•'

"5"8r2 7-4

57-3!

55-3!

52.6:

49.4

45-7

36.61

31-4

25-5!

42-3

33-9
25.2

16.4

47CO:

48CO'

3002
2002

8.4

8.7

8.8

9.1

2

49001 1002

5000 o 2

510099002

520098002
53C0'9700 2

54009600 1

55C09500 1

5 6009400'

I

57OoJ930oi_

58009200 I

59co|9ic0|i

6coo.9Coo;i

5ica89Coo
620o83c<3

6300187000

64008600
65008500
66008400

67008300
58cc 820c
590081000

7000 8coc o

790c o

78000

77000

58.1 9

48.8 9-3

30.0 ^ ^

20.6, 9-4

17.2' 9-4

1.9 9-3

52.79-2

43-6 tl

26.1 '

34-5
28.6

Argument V.

Arg. Equ. Arg. Equ.

V. i V.
1

V. V.

s.S.
;i

! 3-S
i

S'o 64
10

i
3.6 520 6.2

20
1

3.8 1 530 i
6

30 4.0 540 5.8

40 4.2
1

550 5.6

50 4.4 ,
5f>°

1 55
60 4.J ;: STo

1 5 3

70 4.7
jl

580 5.1
1

80 4.9
j;
590 49

90 5.1 !' 600 47
100

1 5.3 1 610
] 45 1

,110 5.5 620
; 4 3 1

120 5.7 • 630 4'
130 5-9

I-

640 3-9

140 6.1
1
650 3-7

150
;
6.3 ,

660 1 36
160 6.4 •! 670 3 4
170 6.6 : 6S0 1 3.2

180 6.8 !l 690 1 29
190 7.1 1: 700 2.5

200 7.5 710 . 2.4

720 2.4210 7.6
1

220 7.6
,
730

1

2-3

230 7.6. 740
;

2.3

240
250

7.7 750
i

2.3

7-7 760 1 2.3

260

270

7-7
i

7-8

:

770 1 2.2

780
i

21
280 7.9

;

790 1

2.1
1

290

300

7-9

8.0

800
1
2.0

810 1 2

310 8.0
;
820

1
20

1

320 8.1 830 1.9

330 8.1 840 19
340 8.1 850 19
350 8.1 S60 2

360 8 870
1

2.1

370 8.0 880 1
2.1

380 7-9 890 1
2.1

390 79 900 ' 2.2

400 7.8 910
}
23

410
1

7.7 920 !
2 4

420 7-7 ' 930 2-5

430 7-5 1 940 26
440 ! 7-4 1, 950 2,7

450 7-3 1 960 2.8

460 7-2 970 30
470 7.0 980 3«

480 6.9

490 6.7

990 32
1000

i

35
500 65!! 1



GEORGIUM SIDUS.

Table XIL Table XIIL

Argument Vll.

Arp. Equation Arg. Equation Arg. Equation
j

Vll. VII. VII, VII. VII. VII.

M. S.
i

M . s. M . s.|

I 0.0
1

340 44-5 . 670 .3.8

10 I 3-3 3?o 42.7 680 12.4

20 I 6.6 366 40.7 690 I I.I

30 I 9.7 370 38-5 700 10.

40 I 12.9 380 36.. 710 9.0

50 I 16.1 390 33-<5 720 «-3

60 I 19.2 400 31.0 730 7-9

70 I 22.3 410 28.3 740 7.6

bo I 25.1 420 25.5 750 7-5

90 I 27.9 430 22.5 760 7.6
100 I 30-6 440 19.4 770 7-9
no I 33.3 450 16.3 780 8.5

T20 I 35-7 i

460 13.2 790 9.2

130 I 3S.1 470 99 800 10.2

140 I 402 480 6.6 810 II-3

150 I 42.3
;
490 3-3 820 12.6

160 I 44.1 JOG 0.0 830 14.2

170 I 45.8 ' 510 56.7 840 15.9

180 1 47.4 ^20 53-4 850 17-7

190 I 48.7 S^o 50.1 860 29.7
200 1 49.8

1 50 8

540 468 870 21.9

210 ?^o 43-7 880 243
220 I 51.5 560 40.6 890 26.8

230 I 52.1 570 37-5 900 29.4

240 1 52.4 580 34-5 910 32-1

290 I 52.5 590 31-7 920 34-9

[

260 I 52.4 600 29.0 930 37-7

270 I 52.1 610 26.4 940 40.8
280 I 51.7 620 23-9 950 43-9
290 1 51.0 630 21.5 960 47.0

1 300 1 51.0 640

650

19.4 970 50-3

310 I 489 17-3 980 J3-4
320 I 47.6 660 ^5-5 990 y6.7

'1
330 T 46.2 670 .3.8 1000 I 0.0

4 ?'P ' 4rh^

Argument VIII.

Arg Arg Eq.
,

Arg. Eq.
VIII . Vill . VllI vai.viii.

s. s.

250 2 JO 1-3 ?90 7.0
260 240 J-3 600 7.2

270 230 1-3
j

610 7-4

280 220 1.4 620 7-5
290 2IO 1.4 630 7-7
300 200 15 640 7.«

310 190 1.6 650 8.0

320 180 1-7 660 8.1

330 170 1.8 670 8.2

340 160 1.9 680 8.3

350 150 2.0 690 8.4
360 140 2.2 700 8.5

370 130 2-3 710 8.6

380 120 2.? 720 8.6

390 I 10 2.6 730 8.7

400 100 2.8 740 8.7

410 90 3-0 750 8.7

420 80 3-2 760 8.7

430 70 3-4 770 8.7

440
450

60 3-6 780 8.6

50 3-9 790 8.6

460 40 4.1 800 8.y

470 30 4-3 810 8.4
480 20 4-5 820 «-3

490 10 4.8 830 8.2

SCO ^.0 840 8.1

510 990 5.2 850 8.0

520 980 5-J 860 7.8

530 970 y-7 870 7-7

540 960 5-9 880 7-S

550 950 6.1 890 7-4

560 940 6.+ 900 7.2

570 930 6.6 910 7.0

580 920 6.8

f90 010 1 7.0 '
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Table XIV.—Radius Veftor for 1780, with the Secular Variation.

t
CO

Argument I. Mean Anomaly.

o\ I'.
i

Rad. Ved.

IP.

Diff.

Sec. Var cri

onRad. Vea. Di.T.

Sec. Var.

Rad. Veft,- Diff.

Sec Var.

o~o 00 0.0

I

20.0722

30.0721

20.0717

I

:

9
1

1

14

16

18

21

24
26

29

31

33

36

39

40

43

45
48

57

59
62

64

67

69
71

005 2

005.

2

005.2

19 9620

19.9547
19.9473

73

75

78

80
82

84

86

89

9J

92

94

97

98
lOI

102

106

ic8

110

112

114

'15
J17

118

121

122

124

126
128

0045
0045
0045

19.6547

19.6417
19.6206

130

•31

•33

•34
•35

136

•38
140

140

141

142

•43

146

146

148

148

149

150
•50

152

152

152

•53

'54
^55

'54

•55

•55
156

002^
002 9
0O2-8

33

28

3

4
5

6

1

20.0711

20.0702

20.0691

005 2

005.2

005 I

199394
I9 93'4
19.9232

0044 .

0044
0043

19.6153
19.6019

19.5,884

002.7
002.6

002.5

26

25

20.0677
20.0661

20.0643

005.1

005.1

005.1

199148
19.9062

•98973

0043

;

0043

;

004.2

1

19.5748
19.5610

19.5470

002 5
002.4
002 4

^4
23
22

9
10

II

20.0622

200598
20.0572

005.1

005.0

005.0

19.8882

19.8790
19.8696

0042 i

004

1

004.1

•9-5330

195189
19.5047

002.3

002 2

002.2

21

2a

•9

12

14

20.0543
20.0512

20.0479

0050
0050
005

198599
19 8501
19.8400

0040
0040
0039

19.4904

19.4759
19.4613

002.1

002
001.9

18

•7

16

>5
16

"7

200443
20 0404
20 0364

005
005.0

005

19.8298

19.8193
19.8087

003 8

003 8

003.8

19.4467

'9 43^9
19.4171

001.8

001.7

001.6

•5

•4

•3

i3

19
20

20.0321

20.0276
20.0228

005
0050
0049

19.7979
19.7869

•9-7757

0037
003 6

003.5 .

19.4022

19.3872

19.3722

001.5

001.4

001.

3

12

II

10

21

22

23

200178
200125
20.0069

0049
0048
0048

19.7643

!
'9-7528

i 19.7411

003.5

0034
0033

•9-3570
19.3418
19.3266

001.3
001 2

001.

1

9
8

7

24

26

20.0012

"999J3
19.9891

00+8
004.7

0047

i 19-7293
19.7172

i

19-7050

003 2 1

003.1

003 1
1

'9-3^^3

19.2959
19.2804

0010
0009
000 9

6

5

4

27
28

29
30

19.9827

19.9760

19.9691

19.9620

004.6

0046
0046
0045

19.6926
19.6801

19 6675
19.6547

003.1
1

003
0030

1

002 9

19 2650
19 2495
19.2340
19.2184

OOQ 8

ceo.

7

oco 6

000.5

3
2

XI'. _ X-. TXV _ 1
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Table XIV.

—

ConiinueJ,

Argument I. Mean Anomaly.

O

n

IIP. IV'.
1

^'

2
Rad. Vea. DifF.

Scc.Var.

Rad. Vea.

Sec.Var.
[

1

i

Sue. Var

00

Uiti.
+

0.0

Rad. Vea. DifF.
+
0.0

Vt

O
I

2

19.2184
19.2028

19.1872

156
,56

156

156

157

156

156

157

156

«55

156

^55

154

155

^53

^53

152

'51

'52

150

149

148

148

147

146

144
'43
142

000.5

000.3
OCO.I

18.7613

i

18.7472

"8-7332

141

140

138

137
136

'34

132

'3'

130

128

126

124

123
121

"9
117

"5

"i
III

109

107

IC4

103

100

98

96

93

9'
88

86

002 2

002.2

002.3

1

18.4121

: 18.4038

i
18.3957

83
81

78

76

74

70

68

65

63

60

57

54

52

48

45

44
40

37

34
31

29

25

23

19

16

14

0043
0043
C044

0044
0044
0045

30
29
28

3

4
5

19.1716

19.1559
19.1403

0000
000
000.

1

18.7194

!

18-7057

i

18.6921

002.4
C02.5

C02.6

! 18.3879

1

18.3803
' 183729

18.3659

;
'8359'

' 18.3526

27
26

25

6

7
8

19.1246

19.1090

19.0934

000 2

000 2

000.3

18.6787

18.6655

18.6524
1

002.6

002.7
002 8

C045
0045
0046

24
23
22

9
10

II

19.0777
19. 0621

19.0466

19.0310

19.0155
19.OCCO

coo.

3

oco 4
000.

5

18.6394
18.6266

18.6140

002 9
003.0

C03

I 183463
183403

i
183346

004.6

0047
004.7

21

20

'9

12

•3

15
16

J7

000 6

000.7

oco 8

18.6016

18.5893

18.5772

003.1

003 2

0033

; 18.3292

18.3240

, 18.3192

0047
0048
004.8

18

17

16

18.9846
18.9691

18.9538

ceo.

9

0009
coi

18.5653

18.5536
18.5421

C034
0035
003.5

18.3147

18.3103

18.3063

0049
004 9
0049

15

'4

13

12

11

10

18

19
20

21

22

23

18.9385

18.9233
18.9082

18.8930
18.8780

18.8631

001.

1

001.2

001.3

18.5308

18.5197
18.5088

0036
003 6

003.7

18.3026

18.2992

18.2961

0049
0049
C05

001.4
CO 1.

5

001.6

18.4981

18.4877

18.4774

C'03 7

C03 8

003.9

18 2932
18 2907
18 2884

0050^
005
005

9
8

7

24

26

18.8483

18-8335
18.8188

001.7

001 7
001 8

1

18.4674

18.4576
18.4480

C03.9

004
004.0

182S65
18.2849

18.2835

C05

005 I

005 I

6

5

4

27
.28

.29

30

18.8042

18.7898

18.7755
18.7613

001.9
0020
002 1

002.2
!

18.4387
18:4296
18.4208

18.4122

004 1

0041
004,2

0043

18.2824
18 281.7

1S.2813

18.2811

i

4

005 I

C05 1

005 I

005 1

3

2

1

VIII'. VIIV 7 !

VI-.
00
+
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Table XV. Equations of the Radius Veftor.

Argument.

Argu-
ment.

Equation

II.

o
lO

20

30

50

60

70
80

90
ICO
IIO

120

130
140

150
1 60
170

180

190
200

210
220

230

240
250
260

270
280

290
3CO

310
320

330
340

0.0070
0.0070

0.0070

0.0069

0.0069
0.0068

0.0067
0.0066
0.006 f

O.C063
c.co6i

o.oc6o

0.0058
0.0056

0.0053

0.0051

0.0049
0.0046

0.0044
0.0042

0.0039

0.0037
0.0C34

0.0030

Equation

III.

Equation

IV.

Equation

VII.

Argu-
ment.

0.0032
0.C032

0.0032

0.0032
0.0032
0.0032

0.003

1

0.0031

0.0031

0.0030
0.0030
0.0029

0.0028
0.0026

0.0024

0.0022
0.0020
0.0018
O.CO16

0.0015
0.0013
0.0012

0.00 10

C.0029
0.0028

0.0027

0.0027
0.0026

0.0025

0.0024
0.0023
0.C022

0.002

1

0.0020

0.0019

0.0018
0.0016

0.0014

0.0000
0.0000
0.0000

0.0098
0.0098
0.0098

0.000

1

0.0002

0.0003

0.0097
0.0096

0.0096

0.0004
0.0006

0.0095
0.0093
0.0092

1000

990
980

970
960

950

940
930
920

0.0009
0.00 1

1

0.0014

0.0017
0.0019
0.0022

0.0025
0.0028

0.0032

0.0035
0.0039
0.0043

0.0046
O.OC50

0.0054

0.0058
0.0062

0.0058

o.oc 1

3

0.0012
0.001

1

o.ooio

0.0009
0.0008

0.0007
0.0006

0.0054
0.0050
0.C046

0.0043

0.0039
0.0035
0.0032
0.0028

0.0090
0.0089

0.0087

0.0085
0.0082

o.oc8o

0.0078

0.0075
0.0073

0.0070
0.0067
0.0064

0.0061

0.0058

0.0054

0.0052

0.0049
0.0046

0.0043
0.0040

0.0037

0.0034

0.0031
0.0028

0.0025

0.0023

910
900
890

880

870
860

850
840
830

820
810
800

790
780

770

760

750
740

730
720
710
700

690
680

670
660

350
360

370

C.00C9
O.OC07

0.0006

0.0005
0.0005
0.CC04

650
640
630

380

390
400

0.CC05

0.0004
O.OC03

0.6003
0.0003
0.0002

620
6io
6co

410
420
430

9.C002
0.000

1

O.OOOI

O.OOC.2

O.COCI

O.CCOI

590
580
570

440
450
460

470
480
490
VOO

O.OOOI

O.OCOO
0.0000

0.0000
o.cooo
0.0000
0.0000

O.OOOI

O.OOCO
O.OOCO

0.0000

O.OCOO
0.0000
O.OOCO

560
550
540

530
520
510
500

Argu-
ment.

350
360

370
380

390

Equation.

IV.

0.0025
0.0022

0.0019
0.0017
O.C014

400
410
420

0.00 II

0.0009
0.0007

430
440
450
460

470
480
490
500

0.0006

0.0004
0.0003
0.0002

O.COOI

o.cooo
O.OOCO
0.0000

E quation.

VII.

0.0020
0.0018

Argu-
ment,

650
640

0.0016

0.0013
0.00 1

1

630
620
610

0.COC9
0.OC08
0.0006

0.CO05
O.C004
0.OC03

0.0002

O.CCOI

o.ccoo
o.cooo

O.OCOO

6co

590
580

570
560
55°
540

530
520
5"
500
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Table XVI. Heliocentric Latitude for 1780, with tlie Si'cular Variation.

Argument IX. Long, of the Planet — long, of Node.

3

4
5

9
10
1

1

12

13

14

15
16

17

18

19
20

21

22

23

24

26

Latitude,

27
28

29

30

O'. N.

vr. s.

M.

o 0.0

48.4
1 36.9

2 25.3

3 13-7

4 1-9

4 50.1

5 •8-3

6 26.3

14.2

2.0

49-7

9 37-2
10 24.5

11 11.6

1

1

12

'3

58.4

45.1

31.6

14 17.8

15 3-8

15 49.4

16

17

i8

34-8

19.9

4-7

18 49.

1

19 33-2
20 16.9

21 0.3

21 4,V3
22 25.9

23 8.0

XI. s.

V. N.

2^

48.4

48.5

48.4

48.4
48.2

48.2

48.2

48.0

47-9

47.8

47'7

47.5

47-3

47-1

46.8

46.7

46.5

46.2

46.0

45.6

45-4

45.1

44.8

44.4

44.1

43-7

43-4

43.0
42.6

42.1

Variat.

for

10''.

0.0

0.2

0-3

0.5

0.7

0.9

I.O

1.2

1.4

1.6

"•7

1.9

2.1

2.2

2.4

2.6

2.8

2.9

3-1

3-3

3-4

3-6

3-7

3-9

4.1

4.2

4.4

4-5

4-7

4.8

5.0

Latitude.

I . N.

vir. s.

M.

23 8.0

23 49-7

24 31.1

25

25
26

II. 9
52-3

323

27

27
28

II. 7
50.6

19.1

29
29

30

7.0

44.4
21.2

30 57-5
31 33-2

32 8.4

32 42.9

33 16.9

33 50-2

34
34
35

23.0

55-^

26.5

35
36
36

57-3
27-5

57.0

37 25-»

37 54-0

38 21.4

38 48.1

39 14-2

39 39-5
40 4.1

X'. S.

IV'. N.

41.7

41.4

40.8

404
40.0

39'4

389
38.5

37-9

37-4
36.8

36-3

35-7

35-2

34-5

34-0

33-3

32.8

32.1

3'-4

30.8

30.2

29.5

28.8

28.2

27.4

26.7

26.1

25-3

24.6

Vaiiat.

for

5-0

5.2

5-3

5-4
5-6

5-7

5-9
6.0

6.2

6-3

6.4

6.6

6.7

6.8

69

7-1

7-2

7-3

7-4

7-5

7-7

7.8

7-9
8.0

8.1

8.2

8-3

8.4

8-5

8.6

8.7

Latitude.

II . N.

VHP. s.

M. S.

40
40
40

4.1

27.9
51.

1

41

41

41

3-4
5.0

55-9

42 160
42 35-3

42 53-9

43
43
43

11.6

28.6

44.8

44
44
44

0.1

14-7

28.

5

44 41-4

44 53-5

45 4-8

45 15-3

45 25.0

45 33-8

45 41-8

45 49-0

45 55-3

46
46
46

0.8

5-4
9.2

46 12.2

46 14.3

46 15.6

46 16.0

IX% S.

Ill, N.

B^

Variat.

for

23.8

23.2

22.3

21.6

20.9

20.1

19-3
18.6

17.7

17.0

16.2

15-3

14.6

13.8

12.9

12. 1

II. 3

10.8

9-7
8.8

8.0

7-2

6-3

5-5

4.6

3-8

3-0

2.1

'•3

0.4

8.7

8.7

8.8

8.9

9.0

9.1

9.1

9.2

9 3

9-3

9.4

9-5

9-5

9.6

9.6

9-7

9-7

9-7

9.8

9.8

9.8

9.9

9.9

9.9

9.9
10.0'

10.

o

lO.O

10.0

lO.O

10.

o

29
28

27
26

25

24
23

21

20

>9

18

17
16

15

'4

13

12

1

1

10

6

5

4

Vol. XVI. U
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Table XVII.

Reduftion to the Ecliptic and Logarithm of the Cofme of the heliocentric Latitude.

Arg. IX., or A rgumcnt of Latitude.

Reduft.

to the

Ecliptic.

Log.cofin. 1

of

Heiloccn. lat.

Rcduc'l.

to the

Ecliptic.

Log. cofin.

of

Helioccn. lat.

Reduft.

to the

Ecliptic.

Log. cofin.

of

Heliocentric lat.

Deg.Dfg.

0'. r. II.

1 VI-. VII. VIII.

s. s. s.

o
1

2

0.0

0.4

0.7

lO.OOOOCO
lO.OOCOOO
lO.OOCOOO

8.1

8-3

8.4

9.999990
9-999990
9.999989

8.1

7,8

9.999971
9.999970
9.999969

30
29
28

3

4
5

I.O

1.6

10.000000
10.000000
10.000000

8.6

8.7

8.8

9.999988
9.999988

9.999987

7.6

7-4
7-2

9.999969
9.999969
9.999968

27
26

25

6

7
8

1.9

2-3

2.6

9.999999
9.999999
9.999999

8.9

9.0

9.1

9.999986
9.999985
9.999984

6.9

6.7

6.5

9.999967
9.999967
9.999966

24
23
22

9
10

II

2.9

3-2

3-5

9.999999
9.999999
9.999999

9.2

9.2

9-3
1

9.999984
9-999983
9.999982

6-3

6.0

5-8

9.999966
9.999965
9.999965

21

20

19

12

'3

H

3-8

4.1

4.4

9.999998
9.999998
9.999998

9-3

9-3

9-3

9.999982
9.999981
9.999980

9.999980

9.999979
9.999978

5-5

5.2

4.9

9.999965
9.999964
9.999964

18

17
16

15
16

17

4-7

4.9

5-2

9.999998

9.999997
9.999997

9-3

9-3

i

9-3

4-7

4.4
4.1

9.999963
9.999963
9-999963

15

14

13

18

19
20

5-5

5.8

6.0

9.999997
9.999996
9.999996

9-3

9-3

9.2

9.999978
9.999977
9.999976

3-8

3-5

1

3-2

9.999962
9.999962
9.999962

12

1 1

10

21

22

23

6-3

6.5

6.7
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Georgian' Bible. See Bible.

Georgian" Monhs and Nuns, are religious of Georgia, m
Afia, who follow the rule of St. Bafil.

GEORGIANA, in Geography, a name originally given

to a tradl of country in the province of Maine, in North
America.

G E R
but perh;perhaps not one from the Lombard., who Were after

tit , "^l'
7«"d3. elated wuh this viftory, laid wailethe territories of the Gotlis, whofe fovereign Oftrorth,refufed to grant them land for their

.^Hrogotha

Optra, I luork, labour, of i^yo-i, opus, 'work

The Georgics of Virgil are four books compofcd by that

poet on the fubjeft of agriculture.

GEORGIEV, in Geography, a town of Ruffia, in the go-
vernment of Caucafus ; 32 miles W.N.W. of Ekaterinograd.

GEORGINA, in Botany, fo named by Willdenow in

honour of ProfefTor Georgi ; fee Georgia and Dahlia.
We have retained the latter name, given by Cavanillcs, for

this fine genus, becaufe it has been univerfally adopted in

this country, where the various fpecies feem likely to come
into general cultivation. A change in fuch a cafe not only

fhocks vulgar prejudices and illiterate indolence, but is ma-
terially inconvenient.

GEORGITZ, in Geography, a town of Walachia ; 18
miles N.N.E. of Bucharelt.

GEOSCOPY, a kind of knovi'ledge of the nature and . They then

qualities of the ground or foil, gained by viewing and con- pay them an ^nmxT^cnC^n. Havin
""""' '''•'° "^ -''^ '"

part of Illyricum, with tl
fidenng it

The word is formed of the Greek yv, earth, and (TKOTii-,

Ifee, view.

Geofcopy is only conjeftural ; but its conjeilures are

very well grounded.

GEOSTATICS. See Statics.

GEPHRUS, in jtucient Geography, a town of Syria,

according to Polybius, which iurrendered to Antiochus.

GEPHYRA, a town of Syria, in the Scleucide terri-

tory, according to Ptolemy; 22 miles from Antioch.

—

Alfo, a town of Africa, according to Polybius, in the

vicinity of Carthage, fituated on the bank of the river

Macros.

GEPHYR^I, a people mentioned by Herodotus, who
were probably natives of Gephyra in Syria ; they migrated

with Cadmus into Eoiotia, where they occupied the territory

of Tauagra ; but on being driven from thence by the Boeo-

tians, they took refuge in Attica.

GEPIDjE, a people of Scandinavian origin, of whofe

Gothic extraction Jornandes gives the following account :

the Goths, leaving Scandinavia under the conduct of king

Barith, put to fea with only three fliips. One of tliefe,

failing flower than the other two, was thence called " Gc-~' "
and hence

reign ot Claudms
; but they were defeated by 'thatprince with great flaughter. I„ ' the year 270 Probrsgranted them lands in Thrace, upon promife of 'tLir quiefubm-lTion

;
but whilll the emperor was engaged in war "n

cut off m great numbers by Probus af^-r his re urn. StJerom mentions the Gepida: among the other nations ofBarbarians, who m 407, invaded Gaul, and overrTn itprovinces. Attila afterwards fubdued them, and "41they ferved under him in his famous expedition into baulUpon the death of Attila, the Gepidx Ihook off the yokeunder the conduit of their king Ardaric, who obtained acomplete viftory over the Hun^s^ i„ confequence ofXhthe Gepidx not only recovered their ancient liberty bugained poffeffion of ancient Dacia, N. of the dLmb"rrom which they had been driven by Attila. They it„'entered into an alliance with the Roi _
obtained poffeffion of"

ot Sirmium, they con-city
tinued quiet till the year 537, when, on account of theirjoining the Heruh, and plundering the neighbourin! prov.nces. they were compelled by JulUnian, after fev'er^encounters, to abandon Illyricum, and to contot themfelveswith Dacia beyond the Danube. In the year 550, a quarrelarofe between the Gepida. and the Loinbards but thealter having obtained a reinforcement from Ju tinian. attacked the former, and gave them a total overthrow. Thsdefeat was followed by a peace between the two nationwhich was brought about by the mediation of Jullinmn
1 he peace, however, was of (hort duration. Under theirrelpedive fovereigns, vi^. Cunimandus, king of the Gepid/and Alboinus, king of tlie Lombards, tliey comme^ncedmutual holbht.es

; and determined to abide by the iffue ofa hngle battle. The conteft was very fevere, and re„ i'n dfor iome time very doubtful
; but at lafl, the Gepida. wereput to flight, and purfucd by the viclorious Lombards wkhfuch flaughter, that fcarcely one was left alive of the numerous multitude th.at had eng iged. After this victory the*

panta,*' fignifying in the Gothic tongue flow

Jltini,

peror.

Lombards leized the whole ot Dacia, and obliged the Gepidx- either to fubmit, or to retire. Henceforth they had'no king of their own. but lived in fubjeftion either to the
" r ^- , ^ ,-!_ i_ r 11.

-l-°nibards, who were mafters of their countrv o>- tr. fK
the name of Gepanf^ and Gepid-.r, which was

_

at firll princes of the neighbouring nations, efpecially^ 'the H^nsgiven them as an appellation ot reproach. Procopius like- fettled n Pannnn;-! T'l,,,o fi, 1
•

i
' •

J-^unns,

^ife exprefsly alBi^i^s, that the (Soths. the Van'dals. the yea^7X jTnrti.e focc^f^r

^

Vifigoths, and the Gepidae, were origiually the fame
nation ; that they had the fame cultoms, manners, religion,

and language; and that they only differed in names, borrowed,

perhaps, he fays, from their different leaders. They entered

Scythia with the other Goths, and fettled in the neighbour.

hood of the Tanais and Palus M.eotis. There they con.

tinued till the reign of Arcadius and Honorlus, when, their

number being greatly increaled, they approached the

Danube, and having afterwards crofTed that river, dwelt in

the neigliboHrhood of Singidunum and Sirmium, about the

year 400, where they it ill were when Prooo])iiis \M-ote his

hiftory. They had kings of their own, and formed a dilHnft

nation, feparate from both the Oilrogoths and Vifigoths

;

an, being then cm-

^^r-^,?'
"' Geography, a river of Germany, which rifes

near Neullat in the county of Mark, and runs into the
Bigge, two mik'3 N. ot Olpe, in Weilphalia.
GER, Cape. See Aguei:.
GERA, a town of Saxony in the Vogtland, on the

Ellter
; 30 miles S.S.W. ot Lci])iic. N. lat. ro" 40' K

long 12 6'.-Alio atownof Italy, in the department of
the Upper Po Alfo, a river of Germany, which
into the Uiiflrull, fix miles N. of Erfurt.
Gkha, in Ancient Geography,

Ptolemy.

GERiEA, a town of Lufitania.

Us

runt

1 town of Arabia.

Ptolemy.

GER^S-
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GER^ESTIUM, a country of the PeloporinL-fus, in

Arcadia.

GERiRSTUS, a town and port of the ifland of Eu-

bcca, upon tlie S.W, coaft, about 15 miles from Caryftus

;

now Gcrcllo.

GERALFINGEN, in Geography, a town of Switzer-

land ; four miles S.E. of Soleure.

GERANDRUM, in indent Geography, a town of the

illand of Cyprus.

GERANGER, in Geography, a town of Norway, in

the diocefe ofDrontheim; 22 miles S.S.W. of Romfdal.

GERANIA, in Bdany, the 73d natural order in Juf-

fieu's fyftem, or the 13th of his 13th clafs. The following

is his definition of this, one of his mod important and

extenfive claffes. Cotyledons two. Petals many. Sta-

G E R
New Holland, have given ample fcope to his intelligence

and afliduity.

Gkrania, in /Indent Geography, a town of Thrace.—
Alfo, a town of Phrygia.—Alio, an ancient town of thePelo-

ponnefus, in Laconia, on the confines of MefTenia.—Alfo, a

mountain of Greece, in the territory of Megaris, towards

the illhmus of the Peloponnefus.

GERANIS, or Gerakicm, in Surgery, a bandage for-

merly apphed to frafluved collar-bones, and diflocated fhoul-

ders. The word is derived from -/fjxicr, a crane, becaufe the

fhape of the bandage was thought to refemble an extended

crane.

GERANITES, -,(iy.m:, a crane, in Natural Hijlory, a

name given by fome authors to fuch pieces of agate, or any
other of the femi-pellucid gems, as have round fpots in them.

mens infertcd below the germen.—The Calyx is of one or refembling in colour the eye of a crane.

many leav.-s, very rarely deficient. Petals hypogynous, or

infi-r'ted below the pillil, definite in number, very rarely in-

definite, for the moil part diftincl, but fometimes connecled

at the bafe, into a fort of falfe monopetalous corolla ; they

are rarely wanting. Stamens iaferted below tlie piilil, de-

finite or indefinite, the filaments often diftinft, fometimes

united all together into one tube, more rarely collefted into

feveral bundles ; anthers diflindt, or united only in Viola

and Impatiens (called Balfaminq by Jaffieu). Germen fupe-

rior, in many limple, in fome multiplied ; ftyle fingle, or

multiplied, or deficient ; lUgma one, or feveral. Fruit fu-

GERANIUM, in Botany, yfjxvir, of the ancient Greeks,

admirably named from y^^xn-, 3.crane, the germen and ftyle

refembling the head and beak of that bird. Crane's-bill.

—

Linn. Gen. 3J0. Schreb. 458. WiUd. Sp. Pi. v. 3. 696.
L'Herit. in Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 432. Mart. Mill. Ditl.

v. 2. Sm. Fl. Brit. 729. JufT. 268. Lamarck Illuftr. t. 573.
f. I. Gsrtn. t. 79, pratenfe. Clafs and order, Monadelphia

Decandrla. Nat. Ord. Gruinales, Linn. Gerania, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of five ovate, acute,

concave, permanent leaves. Cor. regular, of five larger

obovate or obcordate, equal, fpreading petals. Neftary five

pcrior, fometimes fimple, of one or many cells ; fometimes, glands at the bafe of the germen, alternate with the petals,

but more rarely, multiplied, each pericarp of one cell. Stan:. Filaments 10, awl-(haped, recurved, united at the bafe

The order of Gerania is thus defined by Jufiieu. Calyx into a fmall cup, five alternate ones longed, all (horter than

Cmple, either of five leaves, or of one deeply five-cleft, the petals ; anthers oblong, verfatile, five of them occa-

permanent. Petals five. Stamens definite, their filaments fionally abortive. Pi/l. Germen fuperior, with five furrows.

united at the bafe, fometimes all fertile, fometimes part of

them abortive. Germen fimple ; ftyle one ; ftigmas five,

eblong. Fruit either of five cells, or of fivp capfules,

each cell or capfule containing one or two feeds. Corculum

witliout a perifperni, (or albumen^. Stem either fomewhat

(lirubby, or herbaceous. Leaves with ftipulas, oppofite or

alternate. Floiuers, in the former cafe, oppofite to each

leaf; in the latter, axillwy.

Jufiieu enumerates only two genera as properly belonging

to this order, Geranium, which includes EroJium and Pelar-

gonium julUy feparated from that genus by the late M.
L'Heriticr; fee Erobiu.m : and Monfonia, which is but

too nearly akin to Geranium. He fubjoins three genera as

beaked ; ftyle central, awl-fliaped, longer than the ftamensj

permanent ; ftigmas five, oblong, reflexed. Peric. Capfules

five, aggregate, membranous, globofe, lateral, feparating at

their mfide, each attached upwards to a long, linear, flat,

pointed, rigid, fmooth awn,, at length elaftically recurved,

adhering by its point to the fummit of the ftyle. Seeds foli-

tary, lateral, roundifh, their furface fmooth or dotted.

EIT. Ch. Calyx of five leaves. Petals five. Neftariferous

glands five. Fruit beaked, of five aggregate capfules, each

tipped with a long, recurved, naked awn.

Obf. This genus, as above defined, contains only the

Gerania columbina of Linnseus, or what are commonly called

European Geraniums, or Crane's-bills, bearing but one or

related to this order; Tropiiolum, whofe affinity is very ob- two flowers on a ftalk. (See Erodiu.m.) Thus it is adopted

fcure; Impatiens (his Baljaminn), which is pcrliaps ftill lefs by Willdenow, who has 39 fpecies, 13 of which are natives

akin to it ; and Oxalis, which laft we wovild rather refer to of Britain. They are tolerably naturally diltributed into

the Rutacite, an order which Juffieu fecms but imperfectly three fcftions.

to have ftudied. He indeed, like Linnieus, hints fome re-

lationftiip between OxuUs and Tiihilus or Zygophyllum, both

which laft he ftations in the firil feftion of his Rutacex ; but

wc prefumo to think they arc there mifplaced, and that

Oxalis is not fo much allied to them as to the real Rtitaces,

fo many of which are found in New Holland. In all fuch

doubtful cafe.s however, which form the difficulty and the

pedantry of the ftudy of na'.ural orders, and in which our in gardens

chief guide being conjcfture, hnmility and candour arc moft G. fihiricum

bccommg, we merely aim at collecting obfcrvations. The
unnatural combinations complained of in a fyftem profeffedly

artificial, cannot be half fo hurtful as error raaflced in au-

thority in the details of a pretended natural one. The

doubts and hints of tlie excellent Juffieu arc in themfelves

iiiftrudlive, but how few are content like him to confefs their

doubts ! He has at length acquired a pupil worthy of

Iiimfelf in this country, Mr. R. Brown, whofe opportuni-

ties of obfcrvation, among the paradoxical novelties of

* Flowcr-ftalks fingle-flowered ; 4 fpecies.

G. fanguineum, Engl. Bot. t. 272, a handfome inhabitant of

rocky woods and abrupt gravelly ground, is an example of

this feftion, though the late Mr. Davall once found in Swit-

zerland an occafionally two-flowered variety. See Fl. Brit.

739. A variety found on the Lancafliire coaft, of humble

depreft'ed growth, with white red-veined petals, is frequent

Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. i. t. 19, an inconfpi,

cuous fpecies, is, we believe, conftantly finglc-flowcred.
** Flower-ftalks two-flowered. Root perennial, 24 fpe-

cies. Moft of t!ie Crane's-bills ufually cultivated for orna-

meat are of this divifion, as

G. anemonifolium of L'Heritier. Curt. Mag. t. 206. This
(howy fpecies, difcovcred by Mr. Maflbn in Madeira, was, as

Mr. Curtis records, long known in our gardens by the name
U-vigalum, admirably cxprcdive of its fmoothnefs, ar.d the

French botanill changed it for the worfe. We could have
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no redrefs, as tlie original name had not been printed. It is

a hardy greenhoiifo plant, throwing out, from its (liort knotty

Jlon, a profulion of fpreading, long-llalked, (liining, palmate,

prinnatifid leaiics^ and many fpreading, leafy branches, forked

Upwards. Theji'owcvv are large, of a fine crimfon, broader

than a half-crown.

G. tnacrorrh'i^um, Linn. Sp. PI. 95^. Jacq. Ic. Rar. t.

r34, native of Italy, is a very common hardy perennial in our

gardens, remarkable for the roundnefs of its red petals, and

the Itrong, but aromatic, cedar-like, fcent of its herbage.

The plant is of humble growth, with a fliort knotty y/cm,

like the la!l. Leaves foft and down)-.

G. ph£um, Linn. Sp. PL 953. Engl. Bot. t. 322 ; and

G. fiifciim, Linn. Mant. 97, two fpecies very nearly akin,

are remarkable for the dark brown colour of their fowers ;

as G. njlcxum, ibid. 257. Cavan Did. t. 81. f. i, is for its

r^tlexed petals, and G. liviJum, L'Herit. Geran. t. 39, firll

well determined by Haller at his No. 93 j, though he was not

for fome time attended to, for its tlat, round, ferratcd jfitW/,

of a pale livid dove-colour. Tliefe four lall are often fcen in

gardens about London.

G. nodofunu Linn. Sp. PI. 953. Engl. Bot. t. 1 09 1, is

the mod rare Britilh fpecies, and Icarcely found elfewhere

but on the mountains of Provence and Dauphiny, in fhady

places.

G.Jlnaliim, Linn. Sp. PI. 953. Curt. Mag. t. jj, a native

of Italy, very hardy with us, is generally admired for its

delicately pencilled bloflbms.

G. an^uldium. Curt. Mag. t. 203, now frequent in gar-

dens about London, but from what country imported is not

known, was firft afcertained as a diflincl f;,ecies by the late

Mr. Curtis. ItsJIowers are prettily veined with reddidi pur-

ple on a pale ground.

G. priitcnjl, Linn. Sp. PI. 954. Engl. Bot. t. 404, a very

handfome blue-flowered fpecies, common in pailures in the

north, is extremely remarkable, and almoil fmgular in this

natviral order, for having fometimes double flowers, in which

Hate it was found near Athol lioufe, Scotland, by lady

Charlotte Murray in i 793. It is often fccn with white petals.

G. argciUcum, Linn. Sp. PI. 954. Curt. Mag. t. 504, a

native of Mount Baldus, was introduced into England by
the indefatigable and intelligent Mr. Lodlige, whofe zeal and

liberality as a cultivator are above all praife. Its leaves are

beautifully filvery, the plant dwarf, but the yyowc/v pecu-

liarly large, blulh-colourcd, veined with red.

G. pyrenniciim, Linn. Mant. 97. Sra. Fl. Brit. 735. Engl.

Bot. t. 405. Curt. Loud. fafc. 3. t. 42, common about Lon-
don and Edinburgh, has not been well underftood, even by
Mr. Curtis, who undertook to illuflrate it. Linnaeus ori-

ginally confounded it with molle hereafter mentioned, from

wliich its even capfules, perennial root, and greater magni-

tude, keep it very diftinft.

*** Flower-llalks two-flowered. Root annual; II fpecies.

G. bobemlcum, Linn. Sp. PI. 955, placed firll in this fec-

tion, well drawn in Dillenius's Hort. Elth. t. 133. f. 160, is

remarkable for its very black hairy feed-veffels, and vilcid

herbage.

G. molle, Engl. Bot. t. 778, ought to follow immediately

;

with dijjl-'him, t. 753; roliinilifolium, t. 157; tind piiJlUum,

t. 385. Thefefour, long confounied, and fcarcely un.deVn;ood

by any botanift, are beautifully diiUnguilhed, in every degree

of luxuriance, by their capfules, which are corrugated and

naked in the firft ; more (lightly corrugated, but hairy, w-ith

reticulated feed3,inthe fecond; cariuated, even and hairy, with

reticulated feeds in the third, with much more entire leaves
;

fven and hairy, with fmooth feeds, in the lail, whofe hairs on

the part in i^uellion are, moreover, clofe-preffedj not fpreading

as in the preceding. We were obliged to thclate Mr. Daval'
for firft calling our attention to this part, and thus leadino- to
one of the moft fatisfaftory difcoveries in European botany.
G. caroliniamim, Linn. Sp. PI. 956. Jacq. Hort. Schonbr.

v. 2. t. 140, where it is miifakcn for a new plant, and called
himigmofiim ! follows thefe ; with columlinum, Engl. Bot.
t. 259. To which (liouldfucceed hc'uiam, t. 75 ; then, if it be
a diltinft fpecies, which we much doubt, />«/-/«;-«/«; of Will-
denow, n. 39, and Villars Dauph. t. 40; and finally rchr-
t'w.num, Engl. Bot. t. i486. Curt. Lond. fafc. 1. 1. 52. This
purpureum has been a weed in Chelfea garden ever fince the
time of Miller, but though Ray mentions it as a native, fee
Fl. Brit. 732, G. robevt'ia,

where.
-J, we never gatlicred it elfe-

Geraniu.m, m Gardening, comprehends plants of the her-
baceous perennial kind, of which the fpecies cultivated are,
the dark flowered crane's-bill (G. phosum) ; the knotty
crane's-bill (G. nodofum) ; the ftreaked crane's-bill (G.
ftriatum); the Siberian crane's-bill ,(G. fibiricum) ; the
bloody crane's-bill (G. fanguineum) ; and the long-rooted
crane's-bill (G. macrorhizum) ; but there are other forts
that may be cultivated with propriety.

The fifth fpecies has feveral varieties, as with (hort fpread-
ing ftems and fmall leaves a«d flowers ; with large leaves
deeply divided, and with variegated or ftriped flowers.

Method of Culture.— Eacli of thefe fpecies of plants is

capable of being increafed in two ways, either by fowing the
feeds or parting the roots. Where the firlt ir.ethed is

adopted, the feeds (hould be {own in the airtumn as focn as
they have become perfectly ripened, cither in pots or a (hady
border in the garden ground where the mould is light and fine.

As foon as the plants have acquired a few inches in growth,
they (liould be pricked out into other pots, or beds of firrilar

earth, at the diftance of five or ^i-i. inches in the latter cafe
;

but where this cannot be done, they may be permitted to rcr
main until the following autumn or fprino-, and be then put
out into other pots or borders, where they are to continue,
being occafionally watered in a moderate manner.

In cafes where the parting of the roots is praftifed, care
fiiould be taken not to divide them too much

; planting
them out in the early part of the autumn, either in pots or
where they are to continue.

Moft of thefe forts of plants are of rather hardy crrowth,

and fucceed in moft kinds of ground, demanding but little at-

tention in their cultivation, befide that of their being kept
clear from all forts of weeds and rubbifli.

All of them are capable ofafFording variety in the borders,
clumps, and other parts of pleafure gardens, and the potted
kinds produce a fine eflfeft in fituations about the houfes is,

mixture with thofe of other forts.

GERANOS, Tiix:r,.; in Antiquity, a remarkable dance
performed in the feftival called Delia.

GERANZAGO, in Geography,, a town of Italy ; nine
miles E.N.E. of Pavia.

GERAR, or Geiiasaj?, or Gczarah, in Scripture Geo-
grap/jy, a city of the Philiftines, S. of Judah. The Abi-
melechs were kings of this city in the time of Abraham
and Ifaac. At this time it was the boundary of the Ca-
naanites, fituated on the river Bezor, about feven miles S.W..
of Debir, and fix E. of Beerflntba. It afterwards be-
longed to the tribe of Simeon. Gerar extended far into

Arabia Petrica, being 25 miles from I21cu.hcropolis, be-
yond Daroma, the fouth of Gudah. Mof s fays, that it

lay between Kadefli and Shur ; ai d he men. ions the broo.'c

or valley of Gerar. (Gen. xxvi. 26.) Sozomen fpeaks-

of a little townj called Cera, 50 furlongs from Pelufium.

7 Gerar
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Gc;rav is confounded wilh Becrflieba, Ailikelon, Allufh,

and Arad.

GERARD, Herb, in Botany. Sec iEc;0P0DiuM.

GliKARD, in Biography, who flouriflicd about the end of

the eleventli, and commencement of the twelfth centuries,

founder and lirft grand-mailer of the order of St. John of

Jerufalem, was a native of the ill; of Martigues, on the

coaft of Provence. While Jerufali-m was in the hands of

the Saracen?, fome Neapolitan merchants obtained per-

HiifTio.! from the fultan of Egypt and Syria, in the year

1050, to erecl a Benedicline monaitery, near the holy fepul-

chre, for the convenience of the pilgrims who came to vifit

it. Among others Gerard came to pay his devotions at

the holy citv, where he obtained a high characler for piety

and prudence. The monailory foon became rich, and in

conformity with the fpirit of the times the abbot built,

with the wealth poured in by the rich devotees, an hofpital

for the reception of the poorer clafs, and with proper ac-

commodation for the aged and the Cck. The management

of this he gave to G'fard. A part of tiie building was fe-

parated for a chapel dedicated to St. John, becaufe it was

faid that Zacharias, the father of St. John, had lived on the

fpot where it was built. Gerard, after th.e conquell of

Jerufalem, by Godfrey of DouiUon, projected the founda-

tion of a new religious order, in which the eeclefiallical and

military charafler fhould b,- blended. He began, about

the year 1 100, to carry his defign into execution, when
numbers of perfons alTociated with him under the denomina-

tion of the " Hofpitalcrs of St. John of Jerufalem," who,

befides the three ufual vows of cha'Jity, poverty, and obe-

dience, took a particular vow to devote themfelves to the

relief of all Cliriftians in dlllrefs. The order was recog-

nized, and privileges granted to it by pope Pafcal II.

Gerard was the tiril grand-mailer, and fuch was the com-
mencement of that order which has been fo frequently and

fo long celebrated in hillory : the members of it were firft

denominated knights of Rhodes, and afterwards knights of

Malta. Moreri.

GKn.\UD, Joiix, a learned German Lutheran divine,

was born at Jena in the year 1621, where he was educated,

but at the age of nineteen he went to Altdorf for the fake

.of greater progrefs in the oriental languages, and in 1643
the univerlity conferred on liim the degree of M.A. He
was appointed profeffor of philofophy at Witteniberg in

1646, and in 1652 he was nominated profeffor of hiilory at

Jena. After thi,; lie was created doctor of di\'inity, and

made profelFor in that faculty, having devoted much of his

time to biblical and theological learning. He was likewife

appointed rcclor of the univcrfity of Jena. He died in the

year 1688, and left behind him, as memorials of his great

learning, mrny works of very deep erudition: among thefe

were " Harmonia Einguarum Orientalium ;' " Dilpntatio-

num theologicarum Fafciculus ;' " De Ecclefix Coptica:

Ortii, ProgrefTu, ct Doclrina."

Gerard, Alex-^nder, was born at Garioch, in the

county of Aberdeen, in the year 1728 : he was educated at

the grammar-fchool at Aberdeen, and fo great was his pro-

gref?, that he was entered a ftudent in Mari.'clial college

when he was but twelve years of age. Here he devoted

his firft four years to the lludy of Greek, I..atin, the ma-

thematics, and philofophy, and was, at the clofc of the

courfe, admitted to the degree of M.A. He now com-
menced his theological ftudies, which he profecuted at the

iir.iverfities of Aberdeen and Edinburgh. Immediately on

the completion of his twer.tietii year, he was licenfed to

preach in the church of Scotland, and in the year 17,0 was

chofen afliftant to Mr. David Fordyce, profelTor of jihilol'o-
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phy in the Marifchal college at Aberdeen, aiid in two years
aftei wards, upon the death of the profeflbr, Gerard was ap-
pointed to fucceed him. Here, after a fhort time, the de-

partment affigned to Mr. Gerard was confined to moral phi-

lofophy and logic, the duties of which he difcharged with

confcientious and unwearied diligence, and with equal fuc-

cefs and reputation. He was a member of a literary fociety

at Aberdeen, which met very regularly every fortnight

during the winter, when the members communicated their

fentiments with the utmoft freedom, and received mutual
improvement from their literary difcuffions. In 1759 Mr.
Gerard was ordained a minifter of the church of Scotland,

and in the following year he was appointed profeffor of
divinity in the Marifchal college, and about the fam.e period

he took his degree of doftor of divinity. He continued

to perform the feveral duties attached to his offices tiH

1 77 1, when he refigned the profeiTorfliip, together with the

church living, and wa"; preferred to the theological chair

in the univerfity of King's college, a fituation which h;
held till his death in 179J. Dr. Gerard's attainments were
folidj-ather than brilliant, the effccl of clofe and almoft in-

ceflaiit ftudy, and a fine jvidgment- He had improved his

memory to fucli a degree, tliat he could, in little more than

an hour, get by heart a lermon of ordinary length. He was
author of " An EfTay on Tafte," which was publiflied in

1759, and which obtained for him the prize of a gold

medal, from the Society of Edinburgh. This work was
afterwards much enlarged and reprinted in 1780. His
" Difiertations on the Genius and evidences of Chriftianity,"

publiilied in 1766, are well known and higlily appreciated;

io alfo are his " EfTay on Genius," and his fermons in two
volimies. In the year 1799 his fons gave the world a

pofthuraous work of much merit, which had bjen left among
the papers of his father, entitled •' The Pallor's Care,''

which made a part of his theological courfe of lectures.

As a clergyman the conduct of Dr. Gerard was marked
with prudence, exemplary manners, and the moil punftual

and diligent difcharge of his minifterial duties : his fermons

were fimple and plain, adapted to the coniinon clafs of

hearers, but fo accurate as to fecure the approbation of the

ableil judges. As a profeiTor of divinity, his great aim was
not to impofe by his authority upon his pupils any favourite

fyllem of opinions ; but to imprefs them with a fenfe of

the i!»iportance of the minifterial oiSce ; to teach them the

proper manner of difeharging all its duties ; and to

enable them, by the knowledge of the fcripturea, to form
a juft and impartial judgment on controverted fubjcfts.

Poffeirmg large ilores of theological knowledge, he was ju-

dicious in felecling his fubjecls, happy and fuccefsful in his

manner of communicating inftruclion. He had the merit

of introducing a new, and in many reipedls abetter, plan of

theological education, than thofe on which it had fcrmerly

been conduiilcd. Having a conflant regard to whatever

was prac\icallv ufeful, rather than to uncdifying fpecula-

tions, he enjoined no dutv which he was unwilling to exem-
plify in his own conduft. In domeftic life he was amiable

and exemplary ; in his friendlhips Ready and difintcrefted,

and in his intercourfe with fociety hofpitable, benevolent^

and unafTuming ; uniting to the decorum of the Chriflian

pailor, the good breeding of a gentleman, and the cheer-

fulnefs, affability, and cafe of an agreeable companion.

GERARDE, Jons, a furgeon and famous lierbalifl of
the time of queen EIi^abeth, was born at Namptwich,
Chefhire, in 1545. He praclifed furgery in Lo:idon, and

rofe to eminence in that profelfion. ^Ir. Granger fays " he

was many years retained as chief gardener to lord Burleigh,

who was liimfclf a great lover of plants, and had the befl co!-

lef.ion
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leftion of any nobleman in the kingdom ; among thtTe were
many exotics, introduced by Gerarde.'' This is confirmed

by the dedication of the firft edition of his Herbal, in

1597, to that illullrious nobleman, in which he fays he had
" that way employed his principal fludy, and almofl all his-

time"' then for 20 years. It appears therefore that he )nd
given up his original profoITion. Johnfon, the editor of his

Iccond edition, fays " he lived lomc ten years after the pub-
lidiing of this work, and died about 1607 ;" fo that he fur-

vivL'd his noble patron nine years. See Clcii,, V/illiaiw.

Gerarde lived in Holborn, and had there a large botanic

garden of hij own, of which he publiflied a catalogue in

IJQ.I aiid again in I5'99. Of this work fcarcely an im-

preffion is known to exiil, except one in the Britlfh Mufeum,
which proved of great ufe in preparing the Horlus Kiiuenfis

of Mr. Alton, as ferving to afcertain the time when many-

old plants were firft cultivated. Holborn was then in the out-

fiiirts of the town on that fide. The reader of Englifh

Iiiftory will recclleft that the hypocritical Richard HI.
afked the bifhop of Ely to fend for " fome of the good
ftrawbcrries which he heard the biftop had in his garden in

Holbourn," by way of fnewing liimfelf in good humour at

the council, while he was in fail meditating the feizure of
lord Haftings. The catalogue of Gerarde'* garden con-

tains, according to Dr. Pulteney, 1033 fpecies, or at leaft

fuppofed fuch, though many doubtlefs were varieties, and
there is an atteftation of Lobel fubjoincd, aderting his

having feen nearly all of them growing and flowering.

This was one of the earlieft botanic gardens in Europe.

The great work of our author is his Herbal, or General

Hlftory of Plants, printed in folio in 1597, by John Norton,

who procured the wooden ens from Frankfort, originally

done for the German herbal of Tabernsemonlanus. The
bafis of the text was the work of Dodonaeus entitled Pemp-
Sad:s, for which alfo we believe the fame cuts had been

ufed ; fee D odon'.T.us. Lobel afferts that a tranflation of

the Pemptades had been made by a Dr. Priell, at the ex-

pence of Mr. Norton, but the tranflator dying foon after,

the manufcript was ufed by Gerarde, indeed without ac-

knowledgment. The intelligent reader of the Herbal will

obferve that mod of the remarks relative to the places in

which certain plants are found, their common ufes, &c.,

belong to the original work, and refer to the country in

which Dodonseus wrote, not to England. Gerarde is alfo

accufed of having been no Latin fcholar, and of having

made many mlflakes in the additional matter which he trani-

lated from the works of Clufius, Lobel, &c. He alfo cer-

tainly mifapplied many of the cuts. Notwithftanding fuch

faults, Gerarde had the great merit of a praftical know-
ledge of plants, with unbounded zeal, and indefatigable

perfeverance. Dr. Pulteney juftly obferves that notwith-

ftanding his manifeft inferiority to Lobel in point of learn-

ing, it mull yet be owned that Gerarde contributed greatly

to bring forward the knowledge of plants in England. His
connexion with the great, and his fituation in London, fa-

voured an extenfive correfpondence, both with foreigners

and his own countrymen ; and his fuccefs in procuring new
"xotics, as WL'U as fcarce indigenous plants, was equal to

his dihgence and affiduity. In faft, we owe to Gerarde

and his friends the difcovery of many new Englilh plants ;

and his name will be remembered by botanifts with efteem,

when the utility of his Herbal is fuperfeded.'' Among
the perfons to whom he was indebted for the communication

of exotic plants and feeds, are recorded fir Walter Ra-

leigh, Edward lord Zouch, and lord Hunfdon, with many
of lefs elevated rank.

A fecond edition of Gerardc's Herbal was publiftied by
I
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Dr. Thomas Johnfon in 1 636, which has ever fmcc been
a very popular book, and indeed, as Haller remarks, Ge-
rarde was the cladical author of the Englifh, almoft to the
time of Ray. Johnfon, hke m.any other editors, cenfured
his author with great freedom, and undoubtedly made
many effential rorreftioni. He has prefixed a lili of his

addition.;, which are very numerous, and a learned hiftorical

preface. He was a man of far more learning than Gerarde,
but by no means fo good a botanift. A mong the moft valu-

able of his additions are the co nmunications of Mr. John
Goodyer of Maple-Durham, Hamp(hire, a man of fingular

penetration and accuracy in practical botany. Johnfon
add,-d many excellent figures, cither of new plants, or iii

the place of fuch as were badly executed in the firft edition.

Among the latter is Gratlala latifolia, which Haller
complaii:s he could make nothing of. It proves to be
Scutdlaria minor, and is well reprefented in Johnfon 's edition,

Mr. Granger, in his Biographical Hiftory of England,
cd. 4. V. I. 275, mentions only two engraved portraits of
G ererde.

" John- Gerarde ; engraved by William PtOgers, for the

firft edition of his Herbal.

Ditto engraved by Paine, for Johnfon's edition of the

fame book."
The latter, dated 1636, is a fmall copy of the former.

There is a fprig of the potatoe plant in the left hand.

The writer of the prefent article is pofleffed of the cop-

per-plate itfelf, very much worn, of an oftavo portrait of
Gerarde, without age or date, holding a fprig of Ciflus,

with his arms and the Italian motto, D'ajf.nti, buone. In

one corner below is a branch of Jafmine, in the other the

Bnglofs. The name of the engraver feems to be Hall.

Piilteney's Sketches of the Progrefs of Botany in England.

Granger's Biographical Hiftory of England. Haller's-

Bibl. Bot. S.

GERARDIA, in Botdny,- named by Plumier in memory
of the Englifti herbalift John Gerarde ; fee that article. (It

may alfo ierve te commemorate a botanift of our own time,

Louis Gerard, M. D. author of the excellent Flora Gal-

loproviiicia'ib, puhlilhed in 1761, with a few exquifitely

engraved plates, and who, we believe, is ilill living, at a

very advanced age, at Cottignac in Provence, where the

'ifriter of this vifited him in 17S6. (See Tour on the Conti-

nent, cd. 2. v. 1. 204.) - Pium. Nov. Gen. 30. t. 12. Linn.

Gen. 307. Schreb. 403. "W'illd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 121.

Mart. Mill. Di6l. v. 2. Juif. 119. Lamarck. Illuftr.

t. 529. (Nigrina; Linn. Mant. 42 and 512. Melafma j

Berg. Cap. 162. Gxrtn. t. 55.)— Clafs and order, D'ldy-

namm Angiofptrmla. Nat. Ord. Perfonals, Linn. Scrophu-

hiria, J. ft.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, permanent,

with five upright, iharp fegments. Cor. of one petal, ringent,

tube round, longer than the calyx ; ujjper lip ereft, ob-

tufe, flat, broadeft, emarginate ; lower r; flexed, deeply

three-cleft, its lateral fegments emarginate, the middle one

ftiorter, deeply divided. Stum. Filaments four, fcarcely fo

long as the tube, two of them rather Ihorter than the reft
;

anthers fmall. Pift. Germen fuperior, ovate, fmall ; ftyle fim-

ple, (hort ; ftigma ubtufe. Perk Capfulc ovate, of two cells

and two valves, opening at the bafe, thp partition contrary to

the valves. Seeds ovate ; according to Linnaeus folitary,

whith docs not appear from Plumier's works.

Eir. Ch. Calyx live-cleft. Corolla two-lipped ; the lower

lip in three deep emarginate lobes, the middlemoft deeply di-

vided. Capfule of two cells, opening at the bafe.

This
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Tlii? genus, as founded by Plnir.ier and adopted by

Linnieus, entirely depends on the firft fpecies.

1. G iuherofa. Linn. Sp. PI. 848. (G. humilis, bugulse

foliis, afpliodfli radice; Pli-.m. Ic. 64. t. 75. f. 2 ), found
by Plurnier in South America, and never feen by Linnaeus.

We have a very bad fpecimen from that country, which
agrees vvich Phimier's figure, as to the leaves and habit,

but nothing can be made out of the fructification. The
above charafters are taken from Phimier's works. Will-

denow, by miftake, we prefume, favs the caofi Ic is of three

cells. Dr. Swartz appears not to have found ihis, or any
other fuppofed Gerard'in, in the Weft Indies. Linnosus,

well aware that the various plants he fubfequently referred

hither might probably not well accord with the above, has

given a hint that " the fruClilication requires examina-
tion.'' Whatever might be the refult of fuch examination,

this plant muft be the true, though it were the only

Gerard'u:, and the reft in that cafe muft have a new generic

appellatisn and character.

2. G. delphimfol'ia. Linn Sp. PI. 848. Roxb. Coromand.
V. 1 .t. 40. is totally diftinft in habit and charatler. Its an-

thers have a remarkable creft, indicated but miiVeprcfented in

Roxburgh's figure, for what there appears the anther is the

creft, and the apparent point of the filament is the true

anther, at leaft in our fpecimen.

3. G. purpurea, a North American fpecies, clofelv

agreeing with the laft in habit, has no fuch creft or appen-
dage, but their flowers are otherwife very fimilar. G.jlava
and pedicularia are undoubtedly of the fame genus with

thele ; but glulinnfa, figured in Lamarck t. 529. f, I, has

a very different appearance. It was gathered in China by
Oftjeck, who likewife has given a plate of this fpecies in

liis Travels, t. 9. Lamarck's f. 2. is G. pedicularia.

Willdenow has iz fpecies in all. None of them feem
now to be known in the Englifli gardens, though highly

dcfcrving of culture for the beauty and fize of the.ir flowers.

G. purpurea indeed is mentioned in the Hortus Keiuenfts, as

a hardy annual, introduced in 1772, by Samuel Martin,

M. D , but it probably did not long remain, or at leaft

lias not been difperfed among collectors in general.

GERARDMER, in Geography, a town of France,

in the department of the Vofges, and chief place of a

canton, in the diftrift of St. Die, 10 miles E. of Remiie-
mont. The place contains 4,285, and the canton 4,285
inhabitants, on a territory of 122^ kiliometres, in onE
commune.
GERARDS, yixv.v.,m Biography, a painter, born at Bru-

ges in 1 561 ; who came into England not long after the

year 1580, and remained till his death in 1635. He was
piade painter to queen Elizabeth, as he was alfo to Anne of
Denmark. Ilis works arc very numerous here, though, as

Le ufed no mark, they are not eafily known. He painted

very thin and neat ; ornamenting the drelTes of his figures

•with jewels and pearls in a profufe manner. The flefh he
generally painted of a greyifti teint, and thefe are the beft

tokens of his hands by which his piftures may be dif-

covercd.

Pit painted a procefllon of queen Elizabeth to Hunfdown
houfe, which is engraved by Vertue ; and he drew the qUeen

and the knights of the garter in procefiiou ; from which
defign Adimole's print is engraved in his hiftory of

that order. He alfo wrote an introduftion to the art of
drawing, which was tranflatcd and publiflitd in Eaglilh in

.1674.

GERARDSTOWN, in Geography, a fmall town of
America, in Berkeley county, Virginia, coat^iiHing about

30 or 40 houfes ; 10 miles from Martiiilburg.

G E R
GERASA, or GergLsa, in Scripture Geography, a city

beyond and caft of the Dead fea, included by fome in

Coelefyria, by others in Arabia
;
placed among the cities

of the Decapohs, Matt. vii. 28. The Greek editions of
Matthew, for Gerefenians, read Gergefencs, and fome,
Gadarcns. Luke and Mark have the fame reading. Origen
thinks that the true reading is neither Gerafa nor Gadara

;

but that the city of Gergcfa is meant, which lies on the
lake of Tiberias, where, in his time, the people flievved the
rocks and precipices from which the fwine ran down. It

is alio called Girafa and Girgeflia, and was one of the cities

that belong-ed to the half-tribe of Manafleh.

GERAS :'ORFF, in Geography, a town of Auftria
; 7

miles E. of Korn Neuburg.
GERAU, a fmall country of Germany, fituatcd near the

conflux of the Maine and the Rlilne, in the circle of the
Upper Rhine : its capital is Darmftadt.

Gekau, GroJ},a town of Germany, in the principality of
Hefre-Darmftadt ; 8 miles W. N. W. of Darmftadt.

GERBA, or Jerba, a fmall ifland in the Mediterra-
nean, near the coad of Tripoli. Its principal produce is

barley and fruit. Its ancient name was " Lotophagitis.''

N. lat. 33" 56'. E. long. II 20'.

GERBEL, Nicholas, in Biography, a native of Pfortz-

heim, was known and higiily celebrated in the fifteenth cen-

tury as a moft learned jurift. He was profeflbr of the law
at Vienna, and afterwards at Straftjurg. He attained like-

wife to a high reputation for his deep knowledge in hiftory

and antiquities. He is characterized by De Thou as one
equally eftimable for his erudition and humanity. His
works are " Ifagoge in Tabulam Gracios Nicolai Sophiani;''
" De Anabaptillarum ortu et progrefl"u;'' " Vita Joannis

Cafpiniani." The firft of thefe was publiflied in 1545, and
afterwards augmented into feven books, comprehending a

complete defcription of all Greece, and printed at Bafil in

1550. Gerbel correfted Cafpinian's " Chronicle of tha

Cieiars," and Arriau's " Hift. of Alexander."
CtERBERA, in Bofauy. See Arnica.
GERBERAY, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Oife, fortified in the 9th century, to ftop

theincurfion of the Normans ; 12 niiles N. W. of Beauvais.

N. iat. 49 32'. E. long. 1° 57'.

GERBERT, or Girbert, Pope, in Biography, was a

native of Auvergne, and born o; obfcure parents in the neigh-

bourhood of Aurillac, where he was a monk ; and may be
juftly confidcred as one of the principal ornaments of the

tenth century. His talents were fo various, and his afllduity

in acquiring knowledge fo great, that it is difficult to fay

what were thofe branches of literature and fcience in which
he chiefly excelled. He was a divine, a mathematician, and
a philofophcr, and he wrote upon geometry, particularly

the quadrature of the circle, aftronomy, logic and rhetoric.

He was eminently dillinguiflicd by his knowledge of mufic,

on which he conipofed, in Latin monkifti rhyme, a didaftic

poem, entitled" Ars Miifica,'' preferved in the Rawlinfon
coUcdtion of MSS. at Oxford ; and in this little work is a

feparate treatife, under the title of " Rhythmomachia," or
the battle of numbers or figures, which Gerbert compofed
as a kind of game, foori after the arrival of the Arabian
figures or cyphers in Europe, for which the author gives

rules rclembling tliofe for chefs. Having cultivated mufic
very aniduoufly, regardingit asthefccond in rank, among the
liberal arts, he muft have acquired a confiderabic reputation

in it, as the authors of the twelfth century gave him the
title of Gerbert the " Mufician." He is laid to have been
as well flcilled in the conftriiftion of mufical inilruments as in

the ufe of them, particularly the hydraulic organ. William

of
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©f Malmffbiiry fpeaks witli wonder of tlie perfeflion to

which he had-biought this inilrument by means of blowing

it with warm water. His extraordinary talents and attain-

ments eftabliflied his claim on thofe high ecclefiaftical pre-

ferments to which he was advanced. Before his exaltation

to the papal chair as the fiiccefibr of Gregory V., in the

year 9991 he was, firft, archbifhop of Rhcims, and afterwards

of Ravenna. As pope, he afTumed the name of Silvefter

II.; but he died in 1003, after having filled the papal throne

four years. The day of his death is marked in his epitaph,

which was compofed by pope Sergius IV., who fucceeded

him in 1009, and is l^ill to be feen in the Lateran church.

This pope contributed very much to the reftoration of
letters in Europe. His genius, fays Mofheim, (E.H. vol. ii.

)

was extenfive and fublirae, embracing all the different

branches of literature ; but its more particular bent was
towards mathematical ftudics. Mechanics, geometry, aftro-

nomy, arithmetic, and every kind of knowledge that had
the leaft affinity to thefe important fciences, were cultivated

by Gerbert with the itioft ardent zeal, as his various writings

teftity ; and he had the merit of employing every method
that was proper to animate others in the culture of the liberal

arts and fciences. The effefts of this noble zeal were vifible

in Germany, France, and Italy, both in the tenth and fol-

lowing century. Gerbert was, in a great meafure, indebted

for his extraordinary acquirements, moreefpecially inphyfics,

mathematics and philofophy, to the writings and inilruc-

tions of the Arabians, who were fettled in S])ain. It was in

this century that the plan of the holy war was formed ; and
towards the conclufion of it, the bloody iignal was given by
our learned pontiff, in the iirft year of his pontificate. This
fignal was an epiftle, written in the name of the church of
Jerufalem, to the church univerfal throughout the world, in

which the European powers are folemnly exhorted and in-

treated to fuccour and deliver the Chritlians in PalelUne. The
pontiff's exhortations, however, were only regarded by the

inhabitants of Pifa. We fhall here add that Gerbert's great

learning induced the vulgar to fufpeft that he was addifted to

magic, and Platina has adopted this abfurd notion ; for he

fays that he obtained the papacy by ill arts, and that he left

his monaftery to follow the devil. He allows him, indeed,

the merit of a fuicere repentance ; but mentions fome pro-

digies at his death, which will claim little regard on the telli-

mony of fuch a writer. The moft camplete collection of
Gerbert's letters is that of Duchefne.
Gerbeht, Father Martin, a German mufical writer, who

belonged to the congregation of Benediftines, at the abbey
of St. Blaifc, in the Black Foreft, near Friburg, in Brif-

gaw, about 30 miles from Strafburg, and has been elevated

to the head of his fociety under the denomination of " Prince-

Abbot" of St. Blaife. In 1763 the learned abbot pnbliflied

the plan of a " Hiflury of Church Mufic," from the hrll

century to the prelent time, under the title of " De Cantu
et Muiica Ecclefiallica a prima ecclefise iEtate, ufque ad
prsefens tempus.*' After this publication he travelled through

Germany, and a great part of France and Italy, in order to

colleft materials in the feveral convents and ])ublic libraries

of thofe countries, and in 1765 hepublifhed liis " itinerary,"

informing the public of the fuccefs of his refearches. A
great part of the author's materials for the liillory of facred

iDufic were unfortunately dellroyed by fire ; but availing

himfelf of his remaining flock, he refunied the work.
Though the indefatigable and pious abbot was in fearch

of the mutic ufed in the Romifli mafs and liturgy, he can-

didly mentions the mufic of the Proteflant churches. He
had procured from England Dr. Boyce's magnificent publi-

cation of our cathedral mulic from the time of the reform.i-

VoL. XVI.

tion till the middle of the lad century, and allows the eam-
pofition to be excellent ; but wilhes for more plainnefs and
fimplicity in favour of the words ; and thinks that fugues
and learned counterpoint, though ingenious produAions,
render the words imintelligible. The author has infcrted at
the end of the feeond vol. the whole mafs, " In coena Domini,"
in eight parts, in fcure, to be fung antiphonally as in our
choirs, from fide to fide.

The harmony is very pure ; but we have been fo lono- ac-
cuftomed to more varied, expreHivc, and elaborate compofi-
tions in our cathedral fervice, that fuch mufic would be
thought very infipid and nniiiterelting, if adopted in o>ir

choirs. After this, the " Gloria in excellis" is given
in the fame fimple counterpoint ; wliere nothing is varied.

Thefe two choirs are accompanied bv two organs on a ground.
Then the _f/WW, the i/vi/o, ihe ojftrtor'ium , the fuiii^us, :ind

the benedifius, all in plain counterpoint.

The communion fervice is in figurate harmony, but very
dry, ancient, and common.
The plates gi%en of the primitive notation of the chants

and hymns, before the invention of lines and fpaces, or a

time-table ; and indeed, even before counterpoint was
attempted, in dots over the words are innumerable, from the

Lexicon Diplomaticum of Walther, and from ancient

miflals. But thefe ever remain more curious than ufeful.

Forto acquire a clear conception of their import would lead

to no ufeful or amiifing knowledge ; as the chant or, plain-

fong is generally fo rude, uncouth, and unamufing, that it

would furnifli a very inadequate reward for the labour of
deciphering it.

GERBEVILLER, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Meurthe, and chief place of a canton,

in the diflritl: of Luneville
; 5 miles S.of Luneville. The

place contains 2,070, and the canton 9,169 inhabitants ; on a
territory of 232A kihometres, in 23 communes.
GERBIER, Sir BAl,TH.\,s.\lt, in Biography, a painter in

miniature, born at Antwerp in 1592. He was einploy-

cd by Ciiarles I. but is far more confpicuous as having
been engaged, in conjunftion with Rubens, to negociate a
treaty with Spain ; and for having been for a time Britilh re-

fidentat Bruffels. His being in the fuite of Buckingham in

Spain was the means of this elevation ; for which he doe*
not appear to have been duly qualified. He was fomewhat
acquainted with architecture, and was emploved by lord

Craven to give defigns for Hempfled-hall, which has fuice

been burnt.

Being neglefted by the court, he, in 1 648, appears as an
author, and founder of an academy at BctfuKil Green ; and,

in 1649, pubhfhed his firll letture on gcograjihy. He af-

terwards went to Cayenne, and fettled with his family at '

Surinam ; where, by order of tlic Dutch, lie was feizedand
fvnt back to Holland, from the jcaloufy of tliat govern-
ment, which regarded him fince his naturalization in England
as an agent of the king. On the reftoration of Charles II.

lie returned to England, and prepared triumphal arches for

his honour. Here he practifed various means of living for

fome years, with no great refpec^ or profit, and at lalt died

in 1667, having paffed his latter days in all the e.\;pcdient»

of quackery.

GERBILLON, .ToHN- Fh.anci.s a diftinguidied Jefuit

miffionary, was born at Verdun in 1654. He entered inta

tiie lociety of Jetuits when he \va'- fixteen years of age, and
having conitantly the milfion to China in view, he qualified

himfelf for it by the itudy of the mathematics, and tliof*

fciences that mi^lit be mofi ufeful to him in his great work.
He had the geod fortune to fee liis wifhes accompliflied l«

1685, wlitn he was allowed 10 embark for China, in com.
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par.y wiln nx other pcri'onf, members of ilVs fame icciety.

On his arrival he remained at Pekin, Ruclyiug the language,

and during this period, being admitted frequently into the

prcfencc of the cmpiror, he fo ingratiated himfelf withlum,

as to obtain a-rx appointment to join an embafiy lent to regu-

late die boundaries «ith the court of Mufcovy. He con-

tributed much to the fuccefs of this bufincfs, and on his re-

turji to China was treated witli great honour by the empe-

ror, who chofe him his inftriictor in mathematics and philo-

fophy. Gcrbillon is fuppofed to have enjoyed more advan-

tages than almoft any other pcrfon, for ilud)-ing the man-

ners of the Chintfe court, and for making obfervations on

the neighbouring country. Hecbtaincd permiflion to preach

the Chrillian religion in China, and had the direction of _the

French college in Pekin, and was in the end made fuperior-

gereral of all the mifiionaries fent from France. He died at

Pekin in the year 1707, leaving behind him curious accounts

of his eight journeys into Tartary, which have been printed

in Du Ha'ide's Defcription de la Chine. He was the author

of the " Elements of Geometry-," and of a work on Per-

fpeftive, both printed in a very handfome manner at Pekin.

Moreri.

GERBOA, in Zoo%. See Dipus.

GEllBSTADT, in Geogrtiphy, a town of Germany, m
the county of Mansfeld ; 30 miles S.W. of DelTau. N. lat.

51" 40'. E. long, n'^ 47'.

GERDAU, a river of Luneberg, which runs into the

Ilmenau, at Oldenftadt.

GERDAVEN, a town of PrufTia, in the province of

Natangen, fituated on the Omct, near a confiderable lake,

•which is called the " Calendar of Gcrdaven,'' from its prog-

Bollicating the weather
; 30 miles S.E. of Konigftierg.

N. lat. 54° 16'. E. long. 21" 27'.

GERDEN, a town of Germany, in the bifhopric of Pa-

derborn ; 14 miles E. of Paderborn.

GERDES, Daniel, in .S%rrt/i^_y, was born at Bremen

in 1698, where his father was engaged in a commercial life.

Great care was taken of the education of Daniel, who made

a rapid progrefs in the claffics., At firft it was intended he

fhould purfue the law as a profcflion, but the plan was

't-hanged, and he devoted himfelf to the ftudy of theology.

Tn 1722 he was admitted into l\oly orders, and immediately

afterwards made a tour on the continent, and formed an ac-

quaintance with the moft learned men of that period. In

1726 he was ad.mitted to the degree of doctor, and in 1735
he was chofen profeflbr of theology at Groningen, and upon

his entrance on the office he delivered an oration " De unc-
' tione quje Fideles omnia docet.'' The fame year he was

rlefted a membef of the royal academy of fciences at Ber-

lin. He died in the year 176J, leaving behind him many
Works that bear ample teftimouy to his learning and zeal in

the caufe of literature. His writings are moftly theological,

and tend to the elucidation of the difficult parts of the Old
ai»d New Tedament. Gen. Biog.

GERDIN, in Geography, a town of Ruffia, in the go-

vernment of Perm, Ctuatcd on ti.e Colva ; 152 miles N. of

Perm. N. lat. 59 40'. E. long. 56 14'.

GERDOBA, a mountain of Africa ; ^-o miles E. of

Angela.

GEREEK, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 12 miles

S. of Bahar.

GEREM, a town of. Grand Bucharia ; 15 miles S.S.W.
of Badakfhan.

GEREMSCHANGKAIA, a town of Ruffia, in the

goverBm,.-nt of Upha ; 36 miles W. N.W. of Bugul-
xa.

G E R
GEREN, a town of Pruffia, in Pomerelia, on tto?

Villula ; 9 miles W.S.W. of Marienburg.

GERENIA,orGErviN-iUM,in./i'ncifn.'Gcofrfl/>/'_)-,atownot

Italv.—Alfo, a town of tire Peluponnefus, in Laconia. Ptole-

my .—Alio, a town of Mefienia, on an eminence, S.W. of Al«u
gonia. Faufanias favs that this town was the fame with the

." Enope" of Homer. It was confecrated to Machaon, an

ingenious phyfician, llain by Eryphilus, whofe bones were

colleiled by Nvllor, and depofited at Rhodon, near this

town. It had a temple dedicated to Machaon. Eaft. of it

was a mountain called " Calatheon,"' on which was a temple

confecrated to Calathea, with a grotto, having a ilrait en-

trance, and containing in its interior many curioiities.

GERENNA, or Jerexna, in Gtcgraphy, a town of

Spain, in the province of Seville, furrounded by large ilones,

fuppofed to have been the effctt of an earthquake ; 12 miles

N.N W. of Seville.

GERENSCHANSKOI, a fortrcfs of Ruflian Siberia,

in the government of Kolivan ; 240 miles S.S.W. of Koli-

van. N. lat. 50^4.;'. E. long. 79 14'.

GERESHEIM, a town of the duchy of Berg ; 5 miles

E. of Dufleldorf.

GE RE SOL, in Mvjic, one of the clefs.

GERESPA, in ylnchnt Geography, a town of Afia, in

the interior of Media, fometimes called Gerepa, and Ge-

refa.

GERESTADT, in Geography, a town of Norway, in

thebilhopricof Aggerhuus ; 32 miles S.W of Tonlberg.

GERESTO, a town of the ifland of Negropont ; IJ
miles S.ot Carillo.

GEREUTH, a town of the principality of Wurzburg j

5 miles N. of Ebern.

GERFALCON, Gvkf.m.cox, or Jerfakon, (feeFALCoV.

This is naturally a very bold, «lld and fierce bird, and is

therefore vei-y difficult to be reclaimed ; but when that is done
it proves one of the very bell kinds, and will lly at almoft any

thing. The beak of the gerfalcon is always blue, and tlie

claws are remarkably long and iLrong.

In goiag up to the gate, as the fportfmen exprefs it, thcfe

birds do not hold the fame fort of courfe that others do, but

immediately climb up upon the train on fight of the bird,

and as fooii as thev have reached her, they immediately make
the attack, and generally pull her down at the firlt encounter j

but if not, always at the fecond or third.

This fort of hawk is to be fed and rewarded like the other*.

It is of a very lly and crafty nature, and is fo (lothful, that

it loves to keep the carting a long time ; therefore, inftead of
cotton, it is proper to give them fometimes a calling of tow,

and to keep tiiem {liarp fet. As to the reclaiming this fort

of hawk, it is only to be done by gentienefs and kindncfs j.

and when flie has been taught to be turned loofc, ihe is not

to be taught to come to the pelts of hens or other fowl. But
(lie mull never be fuffered to talle any living flefh, for that

\\ ill be apt to draw away her love from the liand and viiice.

AVhenever flie eats, the falconer muft be clofe to her, and

mull make her eat the ciioiceil pieces out of iiis hand. There

is great care to be taken in the making of theft birds, for as

they are wade at fird, fo they are for ever ; and it is a necef-

fary caution, witli birds of tliis bold and fierce nature, not to

hurry over the bulinefs, but to repeat the fame thing very

often till it is perfeftly fixed. See Falconuv.

GERGAR, in Geography, a town of Spain, in the pro-

vince of Grenada ; 10 miles S. W. of Purchena.

GERGEFALVA, atown of TranClvania; 16 miles W,
N. W. ofHcrmenlladt.

GERGESA. See Geua^.\.
CER-
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GERGESENES, orGiROAsiiiTEs, \nAnctrntStogrnphy,

anancient people, who inhabited the land ofCanaan, before the

Ifraelites took pofleflion of it. Theirterritory lay next above

that of the Amorites, on the eaft fide of the fea of Tibe-

rias ; and it was afterwards poffefTed by the half-tribe of

ManafTeh. See Geres A.

GERGETHA, or GERmriiA, a town fituatedin the

Troade, E. of Rhxtium, Ophrynium, and Dardanus, in the

vicinity of the fcite of Troy or IHum, near mount Ida. This-

tovvn appears to have been inland at fome dillance from the

fea.

GERGINA, a town of Afia, in Phrygia, at the foot of

niount Ida, feemingto be the fame with Gergetha.

GERGIS.the name given by Steph. ByzTtothe Gergetha'

of Strabo.
> GK9.ai!i, in Geography, ^.tovjn of Africa j 80 miles W.

of Trir.oli.

' GERGOVIA, in j^ncient Geography, a ftrongly fortified

place of Gaul, belonging to the Arverni. Accorduig to

Cxfar (1. vii. 36.) it was fituated on a very high mountain,

and every accefs to it was extremely difficult. At length it

was obliged to fubmit to the victorious arms of Rome, and it

was probably fo completely deftroyed, that no trace remains

from which we may afcertav-.i its (ituation. It has been conjec-

tured, however, that its fituation was in the vicinity of

Clermont.

GERHARDSBRON, mGeography, atnwnof Germany,
in the principality of Anfi>ach ; 28 miles W. of Anfpach. N.
Lit. 49'. 17'. E. long. 10 .—Alfo, a town of Wurtemberg

;

2% miles E. of liailbron.

GERINES, a fea-port of the ifland of Cyprus, anciently

called " Cerynia.'' The walls, which are about half a mile in

circumference, aipcar to be creCied on the foundation of the

ancient walls. This place has one entire church, and two or

three in ruins. Its chief trade is with Caramania, whither it

exports rice and coffee brouglit from Egypt, and whence it

bvings back ftorax, and a great number of palTengers. Ge-
rincs is therefidence of an Aga and Cadi ; 16 miles N.N.W.
•of Nicofia.

GERINGSWALD A, a town of Saxony, in the circle of

I^eipfic ; 20 miles S-S.E. of Leipfic. N. lat. 51 5'. E. long.

12" 46'.

GERIS, a town of Egypt, on the left bank of the Nile
;

8 miles N. of A'hnumeiu.

GERISA, in ylneienl Geography, a town of Africa Pro-

pria, fituated between the two Svrtcs. Ptoleniy.

GERISAU. See GER.SAU.

GERKOW, JoRKOW, or Borek, a town of Bohemia, in

the circle of Saatz ; 22 miles N. E. of Saatz.

GERLACH, Stkpiien', in Biography, was born at a

village in Swabia in the year 1546. He laid the foundation

of a learned education at Stutgard, and became dillingiulhed

for his diligence at the univerlity of Tubingen, where, in

1566, he took his degree of B. A. with great applaufe.

Shortly after this he withdrew fiom the univerlity on account
of the plague. He was adaiitted to the degree of dodor iii

philofophy in 1567 at Eflingen, and in 1573 he accompa-
nied an embaffy from the emperor Maximilian If. to the

Turkifh court, pie continued at Conllantinople about five

y.ears, acquainting liimfelf with tlie manners and religion of,

the Turks and Greeks, and c\dtivating an acquaintance with
the mod eminent men in the latter communion. Upon his

return to Tubingen he obtained other preferment, and en-

gaged in the dut es of his profefTion with fo much zeal and
ailiduity, as to injure his iiealth. He died in 1 612 in the

66th year of his age. He lyas author of '< An Epitome of

G E R
Ecclcfiaftical Hiftory;" of "A Jotirnal of the tmbalTy fent
to the Porte by theemperors Maximihan Il.and Rodolf II.''

abounding in curious and interefting particulars, hiftorical,

ecclefiaflical, and theological: and numerous theological
" DilTertations," &c. Moreri.

GERLATZKOI, in Geography, a fortrefs of RufTia, on
the E. fide of the Irtifch, in the governmentof Kolyvan; 212
miles W.of Kolyvan. N. lat. 54°. 20'. E, long. 75 24'.

GERM, in Vegetable Philofophy. See Embryo.
Germ, in Navigation and Commerce, the name given in

Egypt to fmall veflels which ferve to carry European nier-

chandife from Alexandria to Rofetta, and to bring back to
Alexandria the cqmmoditiesof Egyptand Arabia. Thefe \<:{-

fels are a kind of ftrong barks, tolerably conilrafted ; without
decks, drawing little water ; and, according to their fize, hav-
ing two or three mails with very large latine fails, the yards
of which are fixed to tlie heads of the mails, and cannot be
lowered, fo that, however bad tlie weather may be, the faiIor»

are obliged to climb up' the whole length of them, in order to
furlthe fails. They are, in general, of abo-jt five or fix tons
burden. Goods are often damaged in thefe uncovered vefTels,

and the navigation of them is dangerous in a rough fea.

Although the diilance which they have to fail is fcarcily more
that! 12 leagues, and though the bay of Aboukfr, which is

in the middle of their paffage, affords them f.tfe flielter, thi.?

coalling trade is not free from danger, efpecially at the mouth
of the weftern branch of the Nile, formerly called the " Bol-
bitic," now " the br.mch of Rofetta;'' where is a bar formed
by the fand, upon which the waves, driven by the wind from
the offing, and oppofed by the ftream of the river, break witJi

great fury. A fmall iilaiid, dividing the entrance of this

branch, leaves on each hand a narrov/ p.-,3age, called in th?
language of the country " Boghafs," a canal or ftrait. But
there is only a narrow channel of this pafTage which is fecurely
navigable; for it is contiiiu-.Jly fiiifting, on account of tlir

in liability of the bottom and theagitationof the fea.' Apilot,
I'Reis," or mailer of the "B.igliafs," iscontinually employed
in founding this changeable paffage, and indicating it to th,-

" germs.'' Infpite ot all tliefe precautions, they often get oa
(liore; and, being foon overwlielmed with water and fanJ,

perifli with their crews and cargoes.

GERMA, or Gf.RMK, in Ancient Geography, a town of
Afia> upon the Hellefpont ; which, according to Plo'.emy,
was a colony founded by the Gauls, named "t ohlloboisnG,
in Galatia.

GERMAIN, Count St, in Biogrcphy, a confpicuoi.*
perfon of a myfterious character, who rcfided in England a
confiderable time, and of whom nothing was certainlyknown,
but that he was a fine performer on the violin, and an elegant,
though not a learned or original, compofer. Being here at
the fame time as prince Lobkowitz, they were infeparable.

He printed a book of violin folos to prefent to his friend-,

and admirers, which he called " La Mufique raifonnee,'' iu

which there were elegant paflages, fingular movements, and
amufing concetti. In his fongs, the melody was Italian, and
in good talle ; but the accoir.paniments wore thin, and with-
out carrying on any ingenious defign. It was reported, that
when examined before the privy council, during the rebel-
lion, lie was obliged to difclofc, " fub figillo confeffionis,''

tliat lie was originally a mufician by profelfion ; but that by-

play, and his bonnes fortunes, he had realized an independent
fortune; but this, like newfpapcr reports, merits confirmation.

GrliMAIx, .SV. in Geography. See Si. Gi;i!MANs".

Gkr.main, St. a town of France, in the department of the
Creuft-, i5milesN. W. of Gueret.—Alfo, a town of France,
ilt the department of the Aubc ; three nailcs S. W.of TroyeSi

X 2 • — .A'ifo.
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•^Alfo, a town of France, in the department of the Ome ; fix

rtiiles S. of Bcllcfme —Alfo, a river of America, which runs

into the Wabafli, N. lal. 39 20'. W. long. 87' 58'.

Gkrm.mn d^Arce, St. a town of France, in the department

of the Sarthe ; fix miles S. E. of Le Lude.

Gzv.-s%\\s de Be'.aW, St. a town of France, in the department

of the Lot, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrict of

Gourdon ; fix miles S. of Gourdon. The place contains

I -I I, and the canton 7478 inhabitants, on a territory of 155
kiliometres, in 12 communes.

GEn^f.\i}<-ks-Bi-/ffj-Fi/!es, St. a town of France, in the

department of the Upper Vienne, and chief place of a canton,

in the dillrict of St. Yriuix ; 16 miles S. S. E. of Limoges.

The place contains 201 J, and the canton 1 2,541 inhabitants,

onu territory of 312^ kiliometres, in 8 communes.

GEHM.\is-(iu-Bou, St a town of France, in the department

of the Saone and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrict of Loulians. The place contains 1 6(^4, and the canton

1 1,316 inhabitants, on a territory of 227^ kihometres, in 13
communes.

GF.RMAis-ifc-Calirrte, St a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lozere, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trict of Florae ; 12 miles S.E. of Florae. Theplace contains

1720, andthecantoni2,273,inhabitants,on a territory of 332^
kiliometres, in 14 communes.

Germ.\i\" ties Fojfes, St. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Allier; 12 miles N.E. of G^iinat.

GER>i.MS-ri/frm, St. a town of France, in the department

of the Puy-de-D6me, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trift of Ambert ; 10 miles S.W. of Ambert. Theplace con-

tains 1725, and the canton 10,510 inhabitants, on a territory

of 232: kiliometres, in 10 communes.
GERM\l^-Laml/ron, St. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Puy-de-D6rae,and chief place of a canton, in the

diftritlof Hfoire ; fix miles S of Idoire. The place contains

1706, and the canton 8348 inhabitants, on a territory of 130
kiliometres, in 16 communes.

GERM.MX-Z/flx'a/, St. a town of France, in the department

of the Loire, and cliief place of a canton, in the diftricl of

Roanne; 12 miles S. of Roanne. The place contains 1125, and

the canton 8443 inhabitants, on aterritory of 220 kiliometres,

in 1 6 communes.
GEnyt.us-en-Ltiye, St. a town of France, in the department

•f the Seine and Oife, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

Tiid of Verfailles, featcd on the Seine. A palace was built

here by Robert, king of France, which was deftroyed by
the Englifh in the year 1 346 ; and another palace was erefted

by Francis I., which has been enlarged by feveralfucceeding

kings, and particularly by Louis XIV.; 2^ ports W. of

Paris. The placecontainsyoco, and the canton 14,355 inha-

bitants, on a territory of 1077; kiliometres, in 1 1 communes.

N. lat. 48 54-. E. long. 2' 10'.

GEl;.M.AiN-</u-/'/a;n, St. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Saone and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftrift of Chalons-fur-Saone ; fix miles S. E. of it. The
place contains 1229, and the canton 6676 inhabitants, on a

territory of 1 30 kiliometres, in 7 communes.
GRKyf.MS-di-Pringay, St. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Vendee, 18 miles S.S.W. of Mortagne.

GF.iiMAi.v-c/j'-Za//, St. a town of Franco, in the department

»)f the l.o/.ere ; 13 miles W. of Mcnde.
GF,nMAiN-cn-/'fr)', St. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Nicvre ; 15 miles S. S. E. of Nevers.

GEK.M.MX;/u»--/''(fnn<', St. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Charcnte ; four miles N. of Confolens.

GER.MAINMONT,St., atown ofFrai!ce,inthc depart-

ment v>f llie Ardennes ; five milcj S. W. of Retliel.

G E R
GE RmaN, in Matters of Cenealo^, fignifies whole, eHtiit|

or own.
" Germani, quafi eadem ftirpe geniti.'' Fell. Hence,

GERM.'iy, Brother, denotes a brother both by the father'*

and mother's fide, in contradiftinftion to uterine brothers,
&c. who are only fo by the mother's fide.

German, Coufws, are thofe in the firft or neareft degree,
being the children of brothers or fitters.

Among the Romans we have no inilance of marriage be-
tween coufins german before the time of the emperor Clau-
dius, when they were very frequent.

Theodofius prohibited them under very fevere pentltiee,

even fine and profcriptioii. See Con"S.\ngl:in"ITY.

Germ.w acacia, besoar, bible, Had, coim, compajjes, emperor,

empire,jlule, language, meajures, monies. See the leveral fub-
flantivcs.

Geh.m.W School of Engraving. Germany was probably
the birth-place, and Italy the cradle, of that art of engraring
whicli is performed with a view to its being afterward

printed on paper. Engraving itfelf, as performed on me-
tals, and with the iiiftrument which is ftill in ufe for that

purpofe, which in the Englilh language is termed a graver,

and in French la biwin, is of very remote antiquity ; the

Greeks of the early ages having employed it in the decora-

tions of their (liields, pateras, and other implements of war
and facrifice ; and the Hebrews, and perhaps the Chaldeans

and Egyptians, at a ftill earlier period ; but unlefs we fup-

pofe (which is by no means improbable) that the art of en-

graving and printing from tablets of wood travelled from
China to Europe, it was referved for the artifts of Germany
or Italy, and moft probably the former, firft to perceive that

ink might be delivered, and impreffions thus multiplied to

an undefineable amount, both from the incifions and fur-

faces, of engraved plates of metal, and blocks of wood.

The precife time of the difcovery has not been afcertain-

cd. The baron Heinnekin, who had excellent opportunities

of acquiring information, and purfued hfs enquiries with

zeal and accuracy, has clearly fhewn that the fabrication of

cards for games of chance was firft praftifed in Germany,

by means of the art of engraving, and was in ufe fo early as

the year 1376. Not long afterward, the fame art that had

been fubfervient to amufement, was employed to gratify

and diffeminate fuperftition, and extremely rude outlines of

faints and legendary tales, wliich were cut on tablets of wood,

and were printed in the cities of Mentz, Strafbourg, and

Haerlem, toward the clofe of the fourteenth, and begin-

ning of the fifteenth, centuries, are not uncommon in

the port-folios and bibliographical colleftions of the

curious.

Of thefe engravings, the earlicft that is known, whofe in-

fcription contains a date, and which may therefore be eftcemed

a great curiofity, is now in the library of earl Spencer. It

was difcovered by Heinnekin in the library of a convent at

Buxheim, near Memraingen : its fubjeft is the legendary

tale of St. Chriftopher carrying the infant Jcfus acrofs the

fea ; it bears the date of 1423, and is inlcribed " Chrifto-

feri faciam, die quacunque tueris. Ilia ncmpe die morte

mala non morieris.' This rude but curious engraving is of

the foho fize, and was found carefully palted withinfide the

cover of an old book, with a view, no doubt, to its prefer-

vation.

The fame magnificent colleclion cf earl Spencer eon-,

tains alfo one of the original engraved blocks which were

ufcd in the very infancy of printing, before moveable types

were invented. It appears to be of the wood of the pear

tree, and in the courfe of the three centuries and a half fince-
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Jt was engraven, is here and there perforated by worms.

It may be neceflary to obferve, that the earhelt printed

books were imprefTed from engraved blocks or tablets of

this kind. To the rude reprefentations of faints and mira-

cles, their names and legends, cut in the Gothic charader, or

German text, on a fcroll or label, were added, for the better

information of the unlearned fpetlator, and in aid of the la-

bours of the artift, if fuch he miglit be termed; and from
thefe explanatory fcrolls, the idea was firil caught of printing

books, to which the works of imitative art became in their

turn merely ilhiftrative. Some of thefe prints are fimply

outhnes, and in others, whicli were produced fomewhat later,

fhadowing, with a iingle courfe ot lines, is feebly attempted.

The tablet in the colletlion of earl Spencer, is of the former

kind, and originally qonilituted the fecond leaf of the fecond

edition (of which there is a complete copy iu his majefty's

Jjbrary) of the hiftory and vifions of St. John the Divine.

It is, probably, therefore, one of the earlieft engravings on
wood that was ever performed, excepting the prototypes for

the playing cards, which have been before-mentioned, and
perhaps the oldeft of which the original tablet itfelf is ftill

extant. Hence it appears that the art of engraving is the

parent of that of printing, and that at leall that branch
of printing which delivers the ink from the furface of the

engraving, and which is now termed letter-prefs printing,

originated in Germany.
The prefent writer conceives that a great deal too raucli

of fpurious importance has been attached to the invention,

as it iias been termed, of printing; that the traffickers in

its productions, by diverting the attention of thofe wlio

might elfe have become men of talte, from its true mark,
have ftilled or intercepted much of the pleafure wliich the

engravers' art is capable of imparting ; and that the philo-

fophy of engraving lies buried alive under a heap of rarity

and early rubbilh which has been piled, and is ftill piling,

on it without mercy, from the (hovels of dealers, colK-ftors,

and thofe who have, unfortunately for fociety, nothing bet-

ter to do than to labour under them.

A knowledge of the era, and of the author of a great

work, or an ufeful invention, is certainly delirable. Befide

that it is neceflary to the truth of hiftory, it feems to afhft

lis iu indulging the amiable fentiment of gratitude. It would
rail forth our fincere regret, if the name of the author of

Paradife Loft, or the Cartoons, or Princijiia, had funk in

oblivion. But at the time which we are confidering, paper

and ink were in conftant and daily ufe ; and impreflions

from dies and from feals had for ages been taken, and were
under hourly obfervation ; it therefore required no protrafted

train of thought ; no long conneftcd chain of caufes and ef-

feds ; no mighty genius, like that of Homer, Michael An-
gelo, or Nevvtun, to perceive that impreflions might alfo

be taken either from the furfaces or inciilons of engraved

blocks or plates. The art of printing, as I conceive, origi-

nated in a concurrence of clrcumftances entirely independ-

ent of the minds or ftudies of its reputed inventors. We
have feen that at firft, when it >vas coarfely performed,

and (like the tops of ballads, and the dying fpeeches of

criminals at prefent) grofsly addrefled itfelf to the lower

claftes of the comm.unity, it was regarded as of very

little confequence ; and though Kofter, Gutteniburg, and
Fauft, cannot be ranked in the clafs of inventors, the in-

ferior merit of perceiving that the arts of engraving and
printing might be applied to piirpofes of greater magnitude
and importance than had hitherto been obfervcd, may be

fUiUy claimed for them. It is the important confequences

gradually refulting from the difcovery, that have made us

attach a degree of credit to the name, and entertain ai) un-

merited rcfpcft for the fuppofcd refearches, of the dillovcrer,
to which, in point of real ingenuity, the maker of the firft

pair of fpeftacles or ftockiugs, or the tirft ftieet of paper,
would be far more juftly entitled.

In tracing effeifls to their true caufes, it ought not to be
forgotten that the great benefits we have derived, and con-
tinue to derive, from engraving and printing, ought, in fair-

nefs, to be partly afcribed to the difcovery of the means of
converting rags into paper : this probably helped to fuggeft;'
the idea of printing, and perhaps two centuries and a half had
fcarcelymore than brought this invention to the degree of per-
feftion neceflary for the reception of impreflions from printino-

types and engravings. Had the modern art of making paper
been known to the ancients, we had probably never heard the
names of Fauft and Finiguerra, for witli the fame kind of
ftamps which the Roman tradefmen ufed for their pottery ;md
packages, books migjit alfo have been printed ; and the
fame engraving which adorned the fliields and pateras
of the remote ages, with the addition of paper, mi'^ht
have fpread the rays of Greek and Etrurian intelligence
over the world of antiquity. The procefs of printing is in-
deed fo fimple in itfelf, and was fo nearly obvious in the ftate
of things we have jtift attended to, that a child at play, who
wanted to multiply a given form, might almoft be alhamed
not to have perceived it : and we ought rather to wonder ic
was not difcovered fooner, than that it was dilcovercd fo foon.
The art of engraving and printing from tablets of wood,

then, may be faid to Iiave been rather difcovered tharx invent-
ed in Germany, and ratlier feen than difcovered. Tliat it

was Httle thought of at the time, may be inferred from the
number of wood cuts, the produftion of this period, v, hich.

appear without either dates or the names of their authors^
who were at once the defigners, engravers, and printers of
their own works, but who deemed thofe works of too little

importance to claim for themfelves diftinttion on account of
having performed them.
For the accommodation of thofe perfons who cou'd not

aff"ord to purchafe manufcript copies of the Old and New
Teftaments, befide the apocalyptical vifions of St. John the
Divine, which has been already mentioned, a fmall folio vo-
lume, entitled "Hiftorix Veteris tt NoviTeftamenti," (com-
monly known by the name of " The Poor Man's, I3ible,")
was publilhed about this time, or foon after. In the fame
manner as the former, each leaf, printed from a fingle en-
graved block of wood, confifted of a mixture of reading
with piftorial reprefentation, fuch as it was ; to which colour
was in fome inftances afterwards added with the hair pencil,

or fome fuch implement. The printing was performed only
on one fide the paper, and two of thefe leaves being parted
together have the appearance of a fingle leaf printed on both
fides. Copies of tliefe early wood cuts, fufiieiently faithful,

maybe feen in Strutt's Biographical Diftionary ofEngravers.
As the title of this anonymous and undated book (tiie Poor
Man's Bible) imports, its publication was regarded merely
as a cheap contrivance for difll'minating the knowledge of
holy fcripture. Other books of engravings, printed in tlie

fame manner, were foon afterward i)rodueed, amono' which
are " Hiftoria beat;E Marix Virginis," " Ars Memorandi,"
" Ars Moriendi,'' and "Speculum Humanve Salvationis ;"

but we pafs over, as of minor importance, all particular men-
tion of thefe and various other engraviwgs on wood bv un-
known workmen, which were apparently executed in Ger»
many, about the time now under our obfervation. The next
work which bears a date after the print of St. Chriftopher
and the infant Jefus, and the firft engraved hook which bears

date at all, is called " the Chiromancy of Dodlor Hartlieb."
It confiits of twenty-four fmali folio leaves,, printed on both

fides.
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11303. " At tlie beginning of tliis curious book,'' fays Strutt, an S joined together, without the peel ; "The Life of

«'isa large vignette, reprcf:-nting Dr. Hartleib kneeling and Chrift ;" a fet of middling-fized upright prints, jn quarto;

another fet of " Tlie Life of Chriil;'' in an ottavo volume,

conlifting of 37 prints, entitled " Vite et pafTo Jefu Chriili,"
prcfcnting it to the princefs Anne, who is feated upon her

throne ; and the names of thefe two perfonages are engraven

at the bottom of their portraits. The prints in this book

are oxccdingly rude ; but have not, as far as one can judge

from the copy of one of them, given in the "Idee generale

d'unc Collection complete d'etlampes," die appearance of

4eing fo ancient as thofe in the Apocalypfe, or Poor Man's

Bible, This curious compilation is dated 1448, and the

name ofJorg SchapfF, the artiil, who is fuppofed to have

performed the -engravings, appears upon the iourtli page.''

Of Hans Sporer and Johan von Paderbcrn, who are men-

tioned am.ong tlie earliefl German engravers on wood, we
know nothing more tlian their names. They may perhaps

be the authors of fome of the works we have enumerated.

.lohan Schnitzer executed the geographical charts for the

edition of Ptolemy, printed at Ulm in i486. His map of

&:c. pubhthed at Francfort by Chriftian Egolophus, A. D.
1537. To thefe are ad.ied, " Hiftorise Evangelip ;'' con-

taining the miracles, parables, &c. of Chrift, in.thirty-fiK

prints, the fame fize as the above, and printed on both fides.

Thefe are marked with the I and S joined together upon
the peel.

This artifl is prefumed by Stnitt to have alfo engraved

on copper : but perhaps " the very free etching of a land-

fcape,'' if not the plate executed with the graver, of
" Soldiers converfing," of which tliis author treats, may be

the work of a tliird engraver of the fame firname. The date

of the latter is 1551, and Strutt has previoudy recorded of

the third Schauflein, that he has feen by him a ]iniit of two
men fighting, cut on wood, in a coarfe but fpinted manner.

the world is ornamented with ten rude lieads, which are and a very line mafterly etching in the ftyle of a pointer.

intended to rcprefent the winds, and is infcribed, " Infculp-

tum efl per Johaniiem Schnitzer de Arnlheim ''

Sandrart indeed mentions and copies a print, which he

believes to biiarlhe date of 1455, and which is marked with.

a cypher, fucli as the reader v.iil find in our firll plate of the

monograms, &c. of the German fchool of engravers. As
shis cypher i.; compo:ed of the initials of Hans Sporer, it

may pofTibly be from his graver
;
yet neither Sandrart, nor

tile author of " Tlie httle chronological Series of Engra-

vers,'' which was printed at Cambridge, afcribe it to him
;

the latter aflcrts in his preface, that tlie two fives in the date,

or what Sandrart fuppofes to be fuch, are intended for

fevens ; which makes a difference of twenty-two years in

reprefenting a large corrpany at an entertainment in a

garden ; which prints prove him to have been a man of

great abilities. He was probably of the fame family with

the former two.

In tlie year 1493, appeared the celebrated Clvronicle of

Nuremberg, which was com.pilcd by Hermanji Schedel,

a folio Work, ornamented with a cor.fiderablc number of

engravings on wood by Wilhelm Pleydenwerii and Michael

Wolgemut. Tliefe engravings are greatly fuperior to all

that had prcvioufly appeared in Europe, and confill, for the

moll part, of figures of various kinds, and landfcapcs which,

though profefiedly views of certain cities, towns, &c. bear

fo little refemblance to thofe places refpeftively, that they

llie age of the print, and brings it down to the time when arc probably altogether the work of fancy. Tliey are, how-

the elder Schauflein is believed to have fiourifhed,

The fubjeft of the above print is a young woman
careffing an elderly man while flie fleals his purfe ; a fubjeft

which has been often repeated, by other mailers, both on

copper and on wood.

In vihat part of Germany, Hans or John Schauflein was

born does not appear. Strutt fays, "his prints are exe-

cuted in a bold fpirited ilyle, and the conipofitions fhcw him

to have been a man of genius, tiiough the ilifi manner whicii

^;!iaractcrizcd the early German mailers obfcures much of

their merit. Bclides which they are incoireftly drawn; the

extremities of tlie figures, in particular, are very defective.

Schauflein ufuidiv marked his prints with an H and an S ;

or an I and an S joined together in various ways." To
theft- lie lometimes added a baker's peel, whicli formed a

pun upon his name, a peel, in the German language, being

called Schaujil, and the word SchaeuJIdn fignifying a little

peel. At other times we find prints of this early period,

marked with two little peels crotfing eacli other, which
perhaps may mean the two Schauflcins, if they ever

worked in conjunftion.

ever, cut in a bold and fpirited flyle, and the charai5lers of

tlie heads are in fome inllances far from beir.g badly de-

lineated, tb.uugli that meagre ItifTnefs is every where pre-

valent, whicii fo ftrongly marks the early art of Ger-

many.

PlcydenwcrfF was a native of Germany, and perhaps of

Nuremberg, but it does not appear, that he ever engraved

on copper, or ufed any monogram or otlier mark by whic*»

to dilHiiguifli liis engravings from thofe of his afTociate.

Michael Wolgemut, or Wolgemuth, was born at Nuretfi-

berg in the year 1434. He is faid to Iiave been inllrudtrd

i:i engraving by a certain Jacob Walch, but both Strutt

and Hubcr doubt this faci, grounding tlieir doubt on the

want of refemblance between the flylcs of dciign and engrav-

ing of thefe two mailers. Walcli does not appear to have

engraved at all upon wood, wliereas Wolgemut did little

elfe. The engravings on copper attributed to Wolgemut do

not bear even a dillant refemblance to thofe of Walch. The
latter was a tame artifl, or rather workman, and his work
cliarafterized by labour and care, which is generally ill

bellowed ; whereas Wolgemut may even be termed an artifl:

riie works of the elder Schauflein are chiefly very fniall, of genius, a word, by the bye, which feems to batter down
j.nd he is therefore claffed among " the little mailers.''

'I'lie moil remarkable of tliem arc, " A Crucifixion, with

St John, the Virgin, and two Soldiers ;'' " The Virgin and

Child ;" " 8t Chrilloplicr,'' and. " St. I^aurence in Con-
vcrfation with St. Augullin :'' thtic are all of the circular

form, and each about two inclies and a quarter in dia-

meter.

Tlie principal wood cuts by the younger Schauflein arc

as follow, " Adam and Eve," a fmall upright; " Lot and

hid Daughters,'' a middling-fizcd. print, length-ways ;

" Chrifl preaching to the Rlultitude from tlie Ship ;" a

mijdling-iized print, length-ways, marked with an I and

tlie argument of Strutt and Huber, fince if a man of genius-

iludy under a mere manual workman, as by chance he may,

he will certainly emerge from the ftyle, or want of ftyle of

his mailer.

Wolgemut did occafionally engrave on copper, but his

works on wood are far more numerous, and more generally

kiiowji. In Strutt's account of this artiil, he fays, " we
have fome few excellent engravings on copge/, executed

about tliis time : theie have inueli of tli.at fpirited ftyle in

them whicii appears in the woxiden cuts ofWolgem.ut ; they

are marked with a W furniounted- by a fmall o, and thefe

prints, I verily believe, are the prcduction of his graver."

z- He'
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He proceeds to dofcribe one of the rareft and befl of thefe

prints which he found in the colle£t:on of the late Dr. Monro.

It is ten inches and a half high, by fevon and a half in width,

and reprcfents an old man fcated in a praying poflure. He
has a ftandard refting upon his left ihouldcr, and a boo.c

before him. Behind him is an armorial fhleld, with three

different bearings ; and, at the bottom, a cave with a gate

before it. Above th.e figure is a fcroll, upon which is

written, " fee Wilhelme Dvx Aqvitaine ct Comes Pifta-

vienfis." The head of this figure is well drawn ; the hands

are marked in a fpirited manner, the folds of the drapery

are broad, and boldly expreffed, and the whole is compofed

in a ftvle which does much honour to the artilt. With
refpeft to the mechanical part, it is executed with the graver

only, in a dark, clear Ityle, yet without formahty, fo as to

have the effecl of a neat etching.

It is no fniall addition to the honour of Wolgemut, that

he was the tutor of Albert Durer, a name [o greatly cele-

brated in the annals of engraving.

Arrived at the period when enigraving both on wood and

en copper began to fhine forth with fuperior lullre in

Germany, it is neceffary to look back a few years in order

to note tlie intrqduclion of the latter branch of the art, into

that part of Europe.

The reader will find under the article Italiax fchnol of
Engraving, the popular and perhaps the true account of the

difcovery of the mode of printing from the incifions of the

graver, wiiich, foon after the middle of the fifteentli century,

was introduced into Germany. As the firfl engravers on

wood were the manufafturers of playing-cards, (called

FormfchneiJc-rs and Briejmahrs in Germany and in France,)

fo the carlieil; modern engravers on metal, both in Germany
and Italy, were goldfmiths, and the firfl artift who emi-

nently diftinguifhed himfelf in the former country was

Martin Schoen.

Yet having already mentioned Jacob Walch of doubtful

chronology, it may not be improper in this place to add,

that this engraver was particularly fond of introducing

Gothic architefture into his prints, in the delineation of

which he took no fmall pains ; but, from a want of know-
ledge in peripeftive, his defigns ot this kind are fadly con-

fufed. He drew very incorrettly, and his compofitions are

in the extreme of that ftiif and meagre tafle which chava&-

terizes the early productions of the German fchool. His
mark, confifting of the initial letter of his (irname and a

kind of lozenge crofs, may be feen in our firfl plate of mono-
grams, &c. of the German fchool of engravers ; but it is to

be obferved, that there are fome few prints marked with the

crofs only, which have the appearance of being more ancient

than tliofe which are marked with the W and crofs.

Of the former kind are, " a hairy, wild, Man fighting with

a Bear,' and " a Woman feated, careflinga Unicorn," both

fmall, and of the upriglit form.

Of the latter kind (marked with the W and crofs,) a

Gothic ornament for a crozier, a large upright ;
" The

infide of a Gothic Edifice," a middling-fized circular plate,

" A Ship ftriking againfl a Rock," with the infcription,

" Harrdze" in German text, a fmall plate ; a fet of mili-

tary fubjecls, fmall, and another of faints Handing in Gothic

niches, fmall uprights ;
" Three Skulls in r.n Arch, orna-

jnented with Gothic work ;'' and " The Genealogy of .lefus

Chriil," wherein faint Elizabeth appears on a throne,

reading, witii the Virgin Mary and mfant Chriil b'-lo\v.

On the right hand is David with his Iiarp, and on the left

Aaron. Behind the throne arifes a geilealogical lem of

liie lineage of Cluift from David to Jolt-ph, veprefented (as

by half figures. This lafl is a large Upright-ufual)

print.

Martin Schoen, or Sclion, or Schoengaiier, called by the
foreign writers on art, Le Beau Martin, or Hiibfe Martin,
and millakenly called by Vafari Martin of Antwerp, was
born at Culmbach, a fmall city in the circle of Franconia,
in the year 1420.- He was educated a goldfmith, and a
certain Luprecht Rufl, and Francis Van Stofs, or Stohlzir.s^.

have been mentioned as his tutors. At the an-e of forty
and probably before, he dfllinguifhed himfelf by his extra-
ordinary powers in the arts of painting and engravino-, par-
ticularly the latter, and died at Cohnar in 1486^ His
])rints are without dates, but he, rather than any other man,;
may claim the honour of having been the firfl to praftifc the
art of engraving on plates of metal, with a view to their
being afterward printed on paper.

Sclioen engraved from his own compofitions ; his plates:
are nimierous, and (hew that his mind was fertile and vi<ro-

rous. If it was not fufficiently vigorous to burft the Gothic
fetters which at that time manacled the tafle of Germany,
his admirers may folace therafelves by doubting whether the
unaffiiled powers of any individual whatever would have
been found adequate to fo difficult an occafion. The
tyranny of edabhfhed cuftom is probably not lefs ilern and
unrelenting in the arts of defign than in thofe of education.
How the lliff" and meagre manner,—the angular draperies

• and emaciated forms which characti. rize tlit early produc-
tions of the Gern-ians, came to prevail among the Gothic
and Celtic nations, from whom they derived them, is a
curious, and perhaps not an unimportant, queilion. By com-
paring the early efforts in art of all nations of which w-e have
any memorials, we may be led to infer, that man has gra-
dually learned to fee objefts as they really exill in nature ;

t!ie images piftured on tlie retina of the eye appear to be
rcfrafted in their tranfmiilion to the intelleftual retina, and
in every country continue be fo refrafted, until, as the
fun of fcience fiowly afceiids, the morning denfity of the
mental medium is gradually rarefied ; it is not I'jfs obfervable,^

nor a lefs curious faft, that a fimilar haggard lanknel's in the
attempts of man in an uncivilized flatc, to imitate the^

human form, has almoll univerfally prevailed, even in agcs"

and climates tlie moll dillant from each other. The early art

of Egypt, P.-rfia, and Hindooilan, agrees in meagrenefs with
the rude efforts of the Mexicans and South-fea iilanders,

and with th.e German art, derived from the Gothic and
Celtic nations, wliich is now under our obfervation.

In the time of Martin Sclioen, and Albert Durer,,
German art was much in the fame ftate 'with European
ethics : theory was feparatcd from praftice ; and both art

and philofophy remained perplexed with falfe analogies,

metaphyfical jargon, and occult nonfenfe ; till Bacon, and
the refurredion of the antitjue, referred them to the refults-

of experience, as a criterion of principle.

Neither lord Orford then, nor any other man, (hould have
difpraifed either Schoen or Du cr, for not having done, what
no artifl of any other fchoul has of himfelf been able tti per--

form : for, not only neither of thefe - founders of tlie Ger-
man fchool, but none of the early Itahan mailers, has fhewn
that he poflefied the penetration to fee 'beyond, this gloomy
ey.lialation from the barbaric ages, till the^^rcat examples of
claffic art began to re-appear, and reflect back on Nature the

light they had received from her.

The woiks of 8choen evince a ftrong mind operating oii

the co-exilling Hate of things, brooding over the abyfs froiA

whence the future elements of his art were to be treated ;

and ufing with confiderable fuccefs the- materials by which if

wa« furroundcd i and it may be regarded as fortunate for

hia
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his claims, that in the inftancc of his St. Anthony he has

adopted a fiibifft that in its nature let him tree, or nearly fo,

from the Gothic bondage with which, on other oceaiions,

his genius was (hackled ; he has been the firll boldly to

venture into the regions of Chimera, and by the potency

of his art has compelled thence the dsmons that Callot and

Tenierswere afterward felicitous to invoke and proud to

employ ; whilethe exprefTion of undifturbed faith and pious

refignation in the countenance of the holy man whom they

are hurrying into the air, (hews that he faw and copied that

portion of Nature which (lie did vouchfafe to unveil to him,

with a clear vifion, and delicate, though detei-mincd, hand. If

his dxmons are more fantaftic and lefs terrible than modern

art would deem it proper to introduce, we Ihould recollect

that the age of Schcien was that of Ariofto, and that two

centuries elapfed between the grotefque monfters of Ariofto,

and the fublime dssmonology ot Milton.

It is confonant to the progrefiive improvement of critical

obfervation, that more fliould be known of the human counte-

nance at an early period, (or indeed at any period, ) than of

the reft of the figure, becaufe it is the kind of ftudy and obferva-

tion in which men are moft iuterefted. Accordingly, Schoen's

heads are in general by far the beft parts of his performances.

Thofe of his (ingle figures of St. Martin and St. John

have confiderable rrierit ; the divine character and expreffion

of that of his Chrift bearing iiis crofs, as it appears in the

good impreffioiis, have rarely been furpalTed ; and feveral

other heads in this extenfive compofition poITefs a propor-

tional (hare of excellence.

In this, as well as in fevcral other of Schoen's prints, may
be traced a latent feeling exiiling in the mind of their

author, tiiat the engraver's art might be rendered fubfervient

to the txprellion of the various textures of fubftances. Nay
more ; this elementary principle ftrongly diftovers itfelf in

the manner in which lie has treated the grain of the '.vooden

crofs ; in the various modes he has invented of defcribing the

different materials of drefs in which the figures are habited,

and in the fttrihty of the ground
j
perhaps the latter is as

much the refult of the neceflary operation of the unedu-

cated graver, as of ftudy. Yet, is it in fuchfuU concord with

the barrennefs of the fcene, and the barbarifm of the fubjecT:,

as to be not unworthy of favourable notice ; wliilc tlie

whole together feems to Ihew that a fentiment has fublifted

from the very commencement of engraving, tliat it was

fiifceptible of this particular merit, and wliich may "there-

fore bt fairly prelumed to be not founded in the fallacious

refinements of modern fafliion, (though perhaps fametimes

run after with too much of fa(hionable avidity,) but one of

the primarj' elcmt-nts of l!;e art.

The mark which Martin Schcien affixed to his works may
be feen in our tirit plate of the monograms. Sec. of the German
fchoolof engravers. Heinneken has enumerated an hundred

and fifty of riis engravings, moft of which are much and de-

fervcdly fought after by connoilTeurs. We ftiall begin our

felect lift with the mention of thofe of which the lubjefts

are taken from facred hiftory.

A Nativity, where the Virgin Mary is in the^ of ador-

ing the infant Saviour, who is lying on a ftraw pallet ; behind

the Virgin appears a bull and an afs ; and ill the diftancc

St. Jofepb. Three angtls appear in the air, holding a

fcroll.

Another Nativity, where Jofeph is feen in profile, holding

a lantern. The bull and afs arc here looking at tlie infant

Chrift ; the fcene in a vaulted ftable, where, through an

opening, are feen three fheplicrds in convcrlation, and three

angels hymning hallelujahs above.

On the fame j late of copper, which is ftill kept as a cu-

tiofity, and may be feen in the chapel of the hofpital at Col-
mar, is likewife engraven " The Adoration of the eaftern

Kings." The fcene here is alfo in a ftable, where the kings

are kneeling and offering prefents to the infant Saviour, who
is held by the Virgin Mary. This plate is very llcilfully exe-

cuted, and is of a fmnll folio (ize.

" The Flight into Egypt,'' in which angels are reprefent-

cd affiftlng St. .Jofeph to gather dates, and lizards are in-

troduced with both local and allegorical propriety, one on
the ground, and two others climbing up a tree. This alfo

is in fmall folio.

A fetof ten plates of " The wife Virgins," and " The
foohlh Virgins," fmall uprights. The former bear their

lighted lamps in their hands, and are crowned with garlands

of flowers ; the latter are trampling on their garlands, while

their lamps alfo are on tlie ground.

A let of twelve fmall quartos from the life of Chrift.

In the firft he is reprefent.?d in prayer on the mount of Olives
;

in the fecond, arrefted by the govemment ; in the ihird, be-

fore the high prieft } in the fourth, foldiers are fcourging him
;

in the fifth, he is crowned with thorns ; in tlie lixth, Pilate

is wafhing his hands ; in the feventh, he is exhibited to the

multitude ; in the eighth, bearing the crofs ; the ninth is the

crucifixion ; the tenth the holy fepulchre ; the eleventh the

defcent into hell, and the twelfth the Relurreftion.

A large folio of " Clirift bearing his Crofs," one of the

moll celebrated of the engravings of Schcien, and on which
we have commented above.

A Crucifixion, alfo in folio, and which has been copied by
lirael von Mecheln. The Virgin Mary and St. John are

in this print reprefented at tlie foot of the crofs, and angels

in great affliftion ; "The laft Judgment;" a fet of twelve

middle-fizcd uprights, of which the fubjefts are taken from
the life of the Virgin ;

" The Death of the Virgin,"

ditto, which has alfo been copied by Von Mecheln and
other contemporary artifts, and is a compofition of confi-

derable merit, and one of the moft carefully finilhed en-

gravings of the mafter ; " St. Anthony hifrried into the

Air by Demons," a very capital work, of wliich we have

already fpoken, an upright folio, but not very large. A fet

of the apollies, very fmall.

Of mifcellaneous fubjefts, Schben has engraved " The
Alchemifts fighting ;'' "A Bifhop's Crozier," in folio, in

the fpiral volute of which is the Virgin Mar)' with the infant

Chrift, and an angel playing on a lute ; an incenfe-cup

or cenfer with a chain, ditto. Twelve fmall plates of
goldfmiths' ornaments, confifting of armorial bearings

with their appropriate fupporters, &c. clofing with an

efcutcheon, bearing the cypher of the artift himfelf, fup-

portcd by a female ; and " The Battle againft tlie Saracens,"

in which St. James appears on the part of the Chriftians ; a

large folio plate, prelumed to have been the laft of Schcrn's

engravings, from the circumltance of certain diliant figures

toward the left hand corner being left in an unfiniflied

ftate.

Bartholomew Schcien is faid, by profefTor Chrift, to have

been the brother of Martin, but of the dates of his birth

apd death v.e find no account. His apparently very an»

cient engravings are known by his initial", having between

them a mark of feparation exaftly refemblingthat which fe-

parates the initials of Martin Sclioen, which confirms the

probability of their having been brothers.

The engravings of Bartholomew bear that fort of *fcm.
blance to thofe of Martin, that a bad copy does to a good
original, and in ncatnefs and feeling are exceedingly defedive.

Tliey are partly original, but the greater number are copies

from the very fuperior prints of bis brother,

Hi»
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Tils oric;iiial works confift chiefly of grotefque figures,

«f which fomeare by no means deftitute oFh'jmoiir. It may
fu'Iiceti) mention the few following, which are all engraved

on fm;ill plates.

A beggar man, with an old woman in a wheelbarrow ; a

man playing on a lute, with an old woman holding a ladle

nndjar; two grotefque heads of an old man and woman,
marked in a better ftyle than the former ; and a lover and

his miilrefs, a fmall circle.

He copied the fet from the life of Chrifl, the large folio

of Chri!l bearing the crofs, and various other of the prints

of Martin, but the copies may be known from the originals,

by their inferiority as well as by the difference between the

two fignatures.

When a man of original genius, or one who may claim that

nobleft of human dilMndions, the title of hivailor, fliines

forth on the world, a fwarm of bufy flatterers round his

glory are kindled into exiftence, buz/, in his rays, and think

to fliare his fame. Such was Bartholomew Sehoen, when
confidered with reference to his brother; fuch probably

were Paul and George Schiien, who have been mentioned as

goldfmiths and engravers of this early period, and fuch

were thofe other contemporary imitators and immediate

fucceffors of Martin, who now claim fome fmall portion of

our notice.

Of talents far inferior to thofe of M.wtin Schoen, yet en-

gravers to vvhofe works the virtuofi are by no means inatten-

tive, were the Ifrael ven Mechelns, father and fon, whom
Strutt has miftakcnly inclined to identify, as having been one

and the fame individual. Both were natives of Mecheln or

Mekenin, a village near Bacholt, in the bifliopric of Muiiller,

in Weftphalia.

The elder Ifrael von Mecheln (or Mekenin) was born in

the year 1424, and, like Schoen, he was by trade a gold-

fmith.

The year of the nativity' of the younger Ifrael hn.< not

been mentioned. The lateft of his engravings is dated in

the year 1523, and he died in 1523. It has been conjeftur-

ed, that he iludied under Martin Schoen, from the number
he has copied of that mailer's works, but this feems very in-

fafficient evidence of the facT;. It rather fecnis to flic.v

that the barrennefs of his invention correlponded v\ith the

drynefs and infipidity of his llyle as an engraver.

The works of the Von Mechelns (if the father en-

graved) are numerous. That he did engrave, is inferred by
the baron Heinnekin from the following circumftance.

" An attentive examination (he fays) will make it appear

that all theft prints are not by the fame hand. I am almoU
certain that Ifrael, the father, engraved feveral, thofe efpc-

cially which have the greatell marks of antiquity, and are

e.Kecuted in a rude ftyle, approaching neareft to the work of

the goldfmitli. Nor, do I deny, that the fon may have com-
menced orjginally as a goldfmith, by engraving armorial

bearings, flowers, foliage, crofles, and other ornaments : but

lie was a painter as well as an engraver, and a man of tolera-

ble ability, confidering the time iu which lie lived."

Strutt, on the other hand, can fee no reafon for dividing

the works which pals under this name, nor can he find any

other difference in the prints than might reafonably be ex-

pefted in the works of an individual artiil, who peiformed

fo many : his molL early productions being of courfe the

rudell, but all equally defettive where he has attempted to

exprefs the naked parts of the liuman figure.

The difficulty, and the importance alfo, of the queftion,

ceafes, when we reflect tliat it was part of tjie profeflional

imfiuefs of the goldfmiths of that dav, in wlLit^ every ap.

Vol. XVI.

prentice was in.1ru<£led, to ornament their produiSions with

engraving.

Of thefe engravings, fo little wortliy of learned contro-

verfy, the principal are ; the portrait of the fenior Mekenen,
an elderly man vvi'h a long beard, his head dreffed with a

turban. The plate is in quarto, and bears the infcriptioM

" Ifrael von Meckcnen, Goldfchmit.'' Ditto of Mekenen,
junior, and his wife, infcribed " Figuracio facierum Ifrahelis

et Ide Uxoris, I. V. M." in 8vo.

" The Defcent of the Holy Ghoft ;" " St. Luke Painting

the Virgin and Child," and a fet of prints from " The Life
of Chriil ;'' fmall upright folios, though varying a little from
each other in dimenfions.

Thefe are among the prints which Heinnekin fuppofes to

be the work of Mekenen the father, and Strult, the early

prodaftions of the fon. They bear the evident marks of being
the attempt of a novice, being wi-etchedly engraved and quite

as ill drawn.
" Judith and Holofernes,'" of the folio fize. In the back

ground is an army, where cannon and other modern imple-

ments of war are igaorantly introduced. " The Banauet of
Herodias." This alfo is a folio plate, twelve inches in length,

a'.id marked Ifrahel V. M. At one end is feen the decolla-

tion of St. John the baptift ; ai.d at the o;her, Herodias and
lier father appear fcated at table. " Herod's Cruelty,'' is a

middle-fized uprig-ht.

Of holy families, the Ifraeh engraved feveral, the chief

of which may be knov.'ii from each other by the following

peculiarities. In one, tlie Virgin Mary, habited in a long
robe, is fitting with the infant Chrifl:, while beyond an en-

clofsre appears St. .lofeph repofing. Toward the boftom,
at the right hand corner, is a fmall grafshopper, from which
it has obtained the name of the Virgin of tlie Grafsltopper.

It is in quarto, and infcribed Ifrael V. M. (This plate has
been copied, with improvements, both by Albert Durer and
Mark Antonio.) In anotlicr, the Virgin Mary, feated in a

landicape, is about to kiis the infant Saviour ; the Deity ap.
pears in the clouds above ; and St. .Tofeph fleeping. (This
is a middhng-fized upright, and is partly finidied by means of
fcratches, which are apparently made with the point of the
graver, fomewhat in the manner of Rembrandt.) In an-
other, which is dated 1480, t!ie Virgin and Child are fur-

rounded by four angels. This is alfo a rsiddling-fizcd

upright.

Of other facred fubjefts, we dial! mention " The Annun-
ciation," in 8vo., where an angel appears holding a fcrol!, on
which is the motto " Ave. Gra,'' and the Virgin is kneeling
before a praying de(l<, on which is infcribed I. V. M. " The
Death of the Virgin Mary," copied from Schoen. "The
Virgin crowned by Angels, and (landing on a Crefcent, while
the fall of Satan is reprefented below,'' an upright folio.

" The Scourging of Chrift,'' ditto. " The Bearing of the
Crofs,'' a large ifolio, copied from Schoen, and two large

fohos of the " Crucifixion of our Saviour," which are dif-

tinguifliable from each other by the following peculiarities 4

in the one, angels are receiving the blood from the wounds
of the dying Saviour, while the Madonna and St. ,lohn ap-
pear below : in the other, which is clleemed the fuperior
work, St. John holds a book in one hand, while the other
is lifted, and tlie hands of the Madonna are clafped ; and the
ground in the latter is almofl. left white, whereas in the former
it is nearly covered with engraving.

From the legends of the Roman Catholic rubrics, the
younger Ifrael has engraven, " St. George and the Dra-
gon,'' in 4to. infcribed I. V. M. Sclioen's " St. An-
thony tormented by Demons ;" and " St. Jerome,'' in

whicii the faiut appears feated in a room and poiating to a

Y /kulk
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ikull. On the light haml corner is the lion's head. The lat-

ter Ins been copied by Lucas of Leyden, and in the opinion

of Strutt is Ifrad's mafter-picce, though perhaps that dif-

tinc^ion ought rather to he granted to his moral print of " A
Cavalier and Lady, walking in amorous talk, while Death
from behind a Tree is fhaking an Hour-glafs,'' a defign which,

wliocver wa!> its original author, had previoiifly been engra-

ven by Sporer or Scliauflcin, and has been iubfequently co-

j)iod by Albert Durcr and feveral others.

Of the fingular defign confilling of three naked women,

wiUi a globe lianging above, which is infcribed(i5.2!5.2|l. there

is alfo an engraving by liracl.

A folio plate of " The Death of Lucretia ;" a pair in

quarto, of " A Woman finging, while a Man accompanies her

on the Lute," and "A Man playing the Organ, while aWoman
blows the Bellows," both marked I. M. ; Sch6en"s richly

ornamented incenfe cup ; and feveral plates of grotefque

foliage and oilier goldfmiths' ornaments, are all that we fhall

mention of the two hundred and fifty engravings by the

Ifraels which are enumerated by Heinnekin. Neither of them

appears to have had any fettled monogram, but m.arked his en-

gravings varioudy, as we have ftatcd in the courfe of our lift,

iometimes adding to his name and refidence the word " Gold-

fchmit,'' and at others " Tzu Bockholdt,'" in the German
charaiSler. The belt of their works, as has been before inti-

mated, are copies from the fuperior productions of Martin

Sclioen.

Matthew, or Martin Zagel, Zafingcr, or Zinck, goldfmith

and engraver, was born in the year 1430, Init in what part

of Germany is not known, though, from the fubje(ils of two
of his engravings, it may be gueffed that he was of Munich :

neither is the year of his deatli certain, though, iliat he lived

.to the beginning of the fixtcenth century, and engraved till

tiie age of feventy-five, may be inferred from the circum-

ftance of one of his prints being dated in the year 1505.

The extreme of Gothic ftiiTnefs appears in his works. His

compofition is bad, and his drawing lliU worfe : the mecha-

nical part of his engraving, indeed, pofTefles a certain degree

of neatnefs, but is without the fainteil ray of tafte. It is

proper, however, to obferve, that from the delicacy, or ra-

ther faiiitnefs of Zagels manner of engraving, his plates

would not Hand many good impreffioiis ; that many of tlie

retouched prints, which are exceedingly bad, are abroad in

the world, and that therefore, to do jullice to the flender

fiiare of merit which he poiTefied, it is neceflarj' to fee the

farly impreffions of his plates ; nor flionld be left unmen-
tionod, tint in his latter engravings he difplays a more intimate

knowledge of perfpcdlive tlian we find anlong his predecef-

fors in Germany. Zagel marked fome of liis prints fim-

ply with the initials M. Z. ; and others, as will be found in our

lirfl plate of the monograms, &c. of the engravers of Ger-
many. Among his bell engravings may be reckoned
" Solomon's Idolatr)'," a middling-fized upright, dated

1501. " A Holy Family,'' in which the Virgin Mary is

receiving water from a fountain, in a cup of the fame date

with the preceding. " I'he legendary Story of St. Chrif-

topher bringing the Infant Jefus acrofs an Arm of the Sea,"

a fmall uprigiit. " A Lover leated in a Landfcape, enter-

taining his Miilrcfs," and " Two Lovers Embracing,'' ditto.

Two large and very rare folio engravings of " The Grand
Ball and Tournament at Munich :" in the former of which

is reprefenled a dance and card party, in which the duke of

Bavaria is engaged at play, and in tiic latter a tournament,

at which the duke is prefent. " The Martyrs St. Cathe-

rinc and St. Urfula,'' botii in 8vo. " The Martyrdom of

St. Sebaftian,' in 4to. " The March to War," ditto, and
" Ariilotle the riiilofophcr," a fuhjeil often repeated, and

called by fome Socrates and Xantippe. The laft is a very
rare print, in 4to.

Albert Gloekenton was a native of Nuremberg, born in

the year 1432, and who flovirifaed as an engraver at the com-
mencement of the fixteenth century ; but the time and place

of his death are uncertain. Strutt fays of him, that if he did

learn his art from Schoen, he not only imitated his manner,

but copied a great number of his prints : which copies con-

ftitute the greater part of the works of Gloekenton. He
executed his plates with the graver in a neat but fervile man-
ner, by no means improving the drawing of his originals.

He marked his engravings with a fort of half Gothic initials

of his name, as may be feen in our firft plate of the monograms
of die German engravers, and fometimes added the date.

1""tie principal works of Gloekenton, after the originals

of Martin Schoen, are " Chrift bearing his Crofs,'' and
»' Chrift crucified ;" both rare and of the folio fize

;

" The death of tiie Virgin." The fet of the wife and
foolilli virgins, ten plates ; the paffion of our Saviour, a fet

of ten others, both of which are more particularly men-
tioned in our account of Schoen, and the «' Virgin and
Child at an Altar ;'' in 410. The latter is fuperior, in point

of compofition, to theGerman art of that period, is marked
^vith only a Gothic G, and bear,< the very early date of

1466 ; which is perhaps the moil ancient that is to be found
on any copper-plate print whatever. Of this engraving

particular mention is made under the article Gloekenton.
in the " Catalogue Raifonnce du Cabinet d'eilampcs de
Brandes ''

Contemporary and co-equal with Zagel and Gloekenton,
was an engraver for whom Strutt claims a lort of doubtful

exiftence, by the name of Wonceflaus of Olmutz, in Bohe-
mia He found a copy of Martin Schoen's " Death of
the Virgin" in the Monro collection, which had not onlv

the name of this artiil iufcribed upon it, bi't the date of the

year in which it was engraved, namely 14S1. He adds,
" there is no doubt of its bi-ing a copy from Schoen, becaufe
it bears the evident marks of a lervile imitation. It

is highly probable that Wenceflaus was the difciple of
SchfK'n,'—" another obfervation arifes from a Ariel exami-
nation of this print, upon comparing it with the ancient

German engravings marked with the W only ; which is,

that they are evidently the work of the fame artifl a.s the

preceding, though they have ufually been attributed to
Michael Wolgemut, the mailer of Durer. The name is

perfetlly plain," but the words that follow are far lefs

legible, and in the opinion of the prefent writer are much
more like Olomuce Il'uLm than Olmutz in Bohemia.

Of tliefe prints niai-ked with the letter W only, Strutt

mentions the follow ing :

The ' Annmiciation,'' where the Deity appears above and
a pot of flowers is introduced on the fore-ground ; a fmall up-
right ;

" The Cavalier and Lady heedlefs of Death ;" " The
Lall Supper;'' "TheCrucifixionof St. Anthony;'' fmall and
nearly fquare ; and the fet of fmall uprights from the "Life and
PalfiJn of Chrill."

The above are all from Schoen ; thofe which follow are

from the Ifraels of Mekenin.

"An old Man leading a little Boy, with a Woman fol-

lowing carrying a Girl at her back ;" and " A Lover en-

tertaining his Miftrcfs ;" two fmall uprights; and "The
naked Women with a Globe fiifpended from above."

We are now again arrived at the time when the Nurem.-

berg Chronicle was publilhed, and thofe extraordinary

works both on copper and on wood began to appear,

which are known to the world under the highly rcfpefted

name of Albert Durcr.

Of
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©f tlic v&rious powers of Albert ; his reputation as the

fiithor of the German fchool of painting ; and his general

merits as an artift, wc have already treated pretty miieh at

large; (fee DuRER, Albert.) It reniains to add our lift of
his principal engravings, and to comment more particularly

on fonie of thofe which are, and deferre tobe,moil confpicuous.

Though the defetts of the artifl arc pointed out in the

critical remarks which follow, and which are chiefly ex-

tracted from leclnres delivered at tl;e Royal Inftitution in

the years 1805 and i8c6, yet are they calculated to lead

the attentive obferver to a more intimate acquaintance with

the merits of this extraordinary engraver, and to confirm

the general and juftly merited praife which has new, for

three centuries, been bellowed on Albert Durer.

The refemblancea between the feveral objedls which this

mailer has introduced into his engravings, and their arche-

types in nature, proceed, for the moll part, too much upon
fac-funile principles for the generalized dignity of his fub-

)etls ; and his powers of imitation are too prodigally lavifhed

upon lubordinate and uneffential parts.

Theexprefilon of his figureot " Melancholy,' which would
elfe have approached fublimity, is confiderably injured by
the introduction of a multitude of objedts, mod of whicJi

the mind does not readily afilmilate with the fentiment of

melancholy. It mud firft be perceived or difcovered, that

thefe objefts are allufions to aftrology, alchemy, and the

occult Iciences, as they are called. The performance ad-

dreiles itfelf, therefore, to the curious and inquifitive part

of mankind, and not to xnan : and as neitlier tlie eye nor the

mind cau at once dilate with grcatnefs and defcend to little-

nefs, it is evident tliat the refearch it requires muil be the

deilruftion of fublimity.

Though there is nothing of the " holy calm," with which
Collins has furroiuided his figure of melancholy, this com-
pofition may llill be thought interefting on another account,

namely, as a true picture of the times in which it was en-

graven ; for precifcly thus was attention perplexed and dif-

tracted on moll philofophical fubjefts in the age of Albert

Durer ; and as he is author of fevcn treatifes, moft of which
are on the metaphylics of art. he had probably experienced

much of that fpecies of melancholy which proceeds from
the mental exhaullion and diflatisfaftion in which fuch

lludies often terminate. Regarded in this view, it is no

inapt verification of the old adage, " The painter paints

himlelf It might have afiiftcd to reconcile us to the de-

fefts of this performance, if Albert Durer had named it

Study ; or, if we could fancy the figure out of the pidture,

we might be content to let our attention dwell awhile on the

fliill with which he has reprefented moft of the other objefts,

when abftractedly and feverally coniidered. This talent,

however, of reprefenting the charaflers and textures of in-

dividual objefls, is ftill more confpicuous, and fomewhat lefs

objectionable, in the printof "St.Jerome in the Room,"where-
in all the objedts are rendered with a fidelity little fliort of the

camera obicura. Regai-ding the art as in its infancy, we
may look at this engravmg with the fame kind of pleafure,

( and we fliould at all the works of art of this period, with

the fame candid indulgence) with which Reynolds contem-

plated " The Virgin and Child" by Van Eyck, in the cathe-

dral church of Bruges—" the artiit,'' fays fir Jolhua,

" having accompliflied the purpofe he had in view."

Another of the molt celebrated, though not the bcft,

of Durcr's engravings, is liis '• Adam and Kve." He has,

in this inftance, had recourfe to nature for his models, but

his Eve is not "the faircft of her daughters," nor his

"Adam the goodlielt of men fince born:" yet we may
perceive that he feleCted from;!>ciialure witU whish he ivas ac-

quainted ; and thougli we do not behold the fymmctiy ;ind

fuperlative grace of Greek beauty, we probably fee tlie felt

and acknowledged beauty of Nuremberg. It will alfo be
allowed, tljat the Paradife they mutt Ihiirtly quit, does no^
feem very dofirable to inhabit ; here is no genial ligiit, no
luxuriance of vegetation, and no abundance of animal life.

To ufe more of the words of Milton, nature is fo far from
wantoning as in her prime,—fo very far from playing at will

her virgin fancies, that (he appears, in ihc-fe of Sha'kfpeare,
"bald with dry antiquity:" yet if Raphael has violated
this cardinal principle of propriety, by erecting a chureli, and
houfes two Itories liigh in his Paradife, who iliall throw
the firft ftone at Albert Durer ? The boles of his trees,

though among the firft, if not the very firft that were ever
engraven, have much of the truth of individual nature, and
their foliage, and the fur of tf.e cat, are expreffed with a
degree of freedom that mull furprife thofe who reflect that
no etching has been employed, and how comparatively iU
calculated are the fleck and ftiff lines of the unaffifted gra-
ver to the cxpreffion of fuch objctls. The introduction of
the cat and moufe in Paradife could not fail to be under-
ftood, from its familiarity ; but though ingenious, this very
familiarity rendered it unfit for the oceafion. The prophet
Ifaiah has far more nobly expreffed the prirascval harmony
and happinefs of the brute creation.

The Eve of Albert Durer is apparently of the fame
family that Otho Venius, and Rubens, afterwards adojjted
for their models ; and in the engraving which colkclors
call " The Death's Head," is a female figure, which IliU'

more evidently fliews the efteem in which Rubens muil
have held the works, or at leaft the women, of Albert
Durer. It is not eafy to conceive the oceafion that eouhj,

have given birth to this myfterious print of Death's head.
It prefents us either the ordinary routine of human life in

allegory, or perhaps a fort of poetic armorial bearing. The
creil is a v.inged helmet, richly ornamented, and beautifully

executed ; and though a fkull, wliich one fhould think could
not fail to be an awful monitor, is highly enibolfed on llie

fliield, the female fupporter, heedlefs of her charge, hcedlefs
of the moral lefibn, and of the moral characl:er (lie has to
fuftain, is obvioufly litlening to the very fufpicious fug-
geftions of a fort of ftivage man. It appears to be one of
tlic night thoughts of Albert Durer, and perhaps, like thofe
of Dr. Young, may be intended to mark the lamentable
influence of the groflcr pafllions. Whatever its author may
have intended to inculcate by this print, its execution as an
engraving is admirable. The helmet, with all its pomp of
heraldic appendage, and the aftual and reflex lights on iu
poliflied furface, are charaeteriftically, thougii minutely, ex-
prefled ; the fl<ull is accurately drawn, and its bony fub-
ftance is defcribed with a maflerly hand ; the autlior has
even feduloufiy attended to the finer enamel of its two re-

maining teeth. The head of the favage, with its beard
and wild redundance of fnaky tangled hair, has confiderable
and well-managed breadth of light and (liade, though it*

charafter is far lefs fav.age than fliould feem to belong, to
the reft of the figure : its exprefiion is, doubtlefs, meant to
be aflumed and infinuating. The countenanec of tl'.e femals
has feldom been fnrpaffed for that fucccfsful mixture of
character and expreffion that lends a williiig ear to a deluiiv*
promife ; and the hands of both figures are far better
drawn than we have hitherto feen ar.iong tiie productions of
the German fcjiool : the drapery alfo, which we have been
accuftomed to fee ftiff, flarched, and complicated, is Itere

relaxed into freedom and finiplicity, and is fo remaikidile
for filk^- texture ; approaches fo »?ar to what is now -fernicj

piCl.ur(,»fquc cpmpofitiou of forms apd }ight and Ibadc j and
Y 2 isi
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js, on the \v}iolc, fo fiiperior to that of his Melancholy, and

Coine other of his fubfeq\icnt works, as leaves us either to

wonder that Albert Diirer, having once attained, fhould

ever lofe fight of the excellence of its principles ; or to

infer tliat he did not perceive their excellencf, or that

the fcience he dedaced from his own obfcrvation of

nature prevailed but occafionally over the prejudices of tns

ed.ication.

In his fmall prints »f the hfe of Chrift, of which Marc

Antonio is faid to have pirated the copy-rip;ht, other in-

ftances occur of this ftyle of lupcrior fimplicity in the dra-

peries, and fome of broad and captivating efTefts of lig:lit

and ftiade His Jefus Ciirifl. fulTcrs greatly, or beams with

God-like benevolence ; his Magdalens and Madonnas are

fometimes divinely pathetic ; and many other of the heads before a crucifix, which appears upon the head of a flag V

without the artift's mark, and faid to have been done for itiC

fword-bck of Charles V. " The Saviour prollratc in the

Garden of Olives," very rare, and dated IJ15. " A.

Group cf Angels bearing the Inftrsments of Cinicifixion,

&c." engraved on tin, or iron tinned over, and dated 1516.
" The grand Ecce Homo," in large 4.10. with a Latin

infcription, and dated in 1512, a very rare print, much fought

after by connoifleurs. " The Entombing of Chrift by the

Holv V/omen," in fmall folio, a print dated 1507, and in

wliich feveral cats are (Irangely introduced, but whirU

fome think is HOt by Albert Durer. " The Infant Pro-

digv," a kneeling figure, in folio : lome pretend that liiis

is a portrait of Durerhimfelf. " St. Hubert at the Chafe,''

a foHo print, in which the faint is reprefented kneeling

in thefe interfiling and often grand compofitinns, are exqui-

fitely fmi/hed miniatures, remarkable for that fort of accord-

ance and confiilency of parts which we deem the internal

evidence of truth and nature. The principal portraits of

Durer, engraved on copper, are thofe of the elector

Frederic of Saxony, dated MDXXIIII. Albert, eltaor

•f Mayence, dated 1523. Bilibald Pirkheimer, dated

1524. MelanAhon, dated 1525. Thefe are all of the

quarto fize.

In folio he has engraven his friend Erafmus, good im-

preflions of which arc now become very rare, dated 1526, and

two figures of liimfelf, on the fame plate, one being his

portrait in the year 1509, and the other in 151 7. They
iland on either fide of a piece of architefture-

Of the portraits of Durer, it may with truth be faid, that,

in point of drawing, they poflefs the lame internal evidence of

correftnefs whichdiftincruilhes the belt of his hillorical heads :

the fcene is a wood, with a callle at fome dillance.

Albert Durer has been analogically compared with our

poet Spenfer, and it has been remarked, that " if any oi.ir

of his performances were to be pointed out as more parti-

cularly refembling Spenfer, it fiiould be that of the Legen-

dary Tale of St. Hubert. They are charafterized by the

romantic heights of extravagance ; the fame abundance of

ideas ; the fame unremitted and fuccefstul attention to

miiuite excellence ; tlie fame general air of incredibility

rendered credible, and, as we fliould lay now, if the works-

of the poet and engraver wore now produced for the firlt

time ; the fame want of concentration, brevity, and general

etfeft ; but a temporary adoption of tlie fympathies of
tlte fixteenth century, as far as art is concerned, reconciles

us to thefe."

Of the fubjeft of St. Jerome, Durer has engraven two

plates in fmall folio, on one of which, where the faint is

1 ftyle they are laboured ; but the labour is not ill-bellowed
;

fitting in a chamber, we have already commented ; in the

and the cli'iarofcuro is frequently comprchenfive and clear, other he is kneeling befoi-e_ a crucifix, in a rocky defart.

His compofitions from holy writ, and thofe legends which and the engraving is far lefs elaborately finilhed than the

in his day were thouglit to be nearly of equal authority, are former.

numerous The principal of thofe on copper are " TLe " A naked w-inged Woman ftanding on a fmall Glob«?

Adam and Eve in Paradife, or Sin of our firft Parents,' fufpended in the Clouds, holding in one Hand an elabo,

wliich has already been the fubjeft of detailed comment, a rately wrought Cup, and in the other a Bridle," a folio print,

Tery elaborate work in folio, dated 1 504. Another " Adam known among dealers by tlie name of the Larger Fortune,

and Eve," which reprefents them after their expulfion from According to Vafari, it fliould be called Temperance, ac-

Paradife. " Adam crawhng, and Eve fitting with an In- cording to others. Prudence: but, perhaps, Albert Durer

fant at the Entrance of a Cavern," in quarto. " A Man
with a Beard, featedon the Ground (his Horfe fattened to a

Tree) carefling a Young Woman," a fmall quarto plate,

known by the name of " .Tudali and Tamar," and behevcd

to be the earlieft of Albert Durer's engravings. " The

Natirity," where the Virgin Mary is adoring the Infant

Chriil, while St. Jofeph is drawing water from a well.

meant it for the Guardian Genius of Nuremberg, ot which

citv a bird's eve view appears beneath.

Another " Naked Woman on a Globe,' in i2mo., called

the Lefler Fortune. She holds a long llick and a tliiiilc.

Tlie figure of " Melancholv,' on which we have already

commented. She is fitting, her head relling on her hand,

furrounded by various emblems, a foho plate, of exquifite

'• A Holy Famih-,'" known, among connoifieurs, by the workmanlliip, dated 15 14. " The Dream of M. Wol-

title of « The Virgin of the Butterfly," where the Madonna . n

1
<

.

in

is feated in a hndfcape, with the infant in her arms, and

St. Jofeph adecp near her. Another, known by t!ie title

of '•' The Virgin of the Ape," where the Infant Chriil,

kneeling, is playing with n bird, and an ape is tied n?ar the

j»roup. Another, known by the title of " The Virgin of

the Pear,' which is dated 1 51 1, where the Infant Chriil,

gemut, where he is reprefented afleep near a frying pan :

the devil is behind with a large pair of bellows, and on the

fide Venus, with Cupid walking on ftilts. " The g eat

Satyr," who is attacked by a fawn whiUl repofing with a

nymph, a fmall folio, the work of the graver, and jierformed

with admirable fkill. " The SorcercfTes," four naked

women in a room : a globe, willi the letters O. G. H. is

holding a pear, is fitting with his mother at tlie foot of a fufpended from above, and in an adjoining chamber appears

tree. Another, known"" by the name of " The Virgin of the devil furrounded by flames : it is dated 1497. Baldi-

the Apple," which is dated 1514. All of them are of the nucii thinks it is the earliell of Durer's engravings. It i«

dimenfions. An etching of the " Holy Family," in copied from Wolgemut, and is a rare print. " -^ *"' -

Holy Wom-n at llw Foot of lUc Crofi," a fmall circle, •tUcrs,. with wore propriety^ " The Worldly Man :" it »
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5ated 1513, and tfte im]%refnons which were taken before

this date \v;is infcribed, are much vahied. " The Death's

Head," of which we have already given a particular defcrip-

tion, in fmall folio, dated 1503. Another heraldic fubjetl

ef the fame dimenfioiis, difplaying a lion rampant on a

fhield, and a helmet furmounted by a cock fpreading his

vs-iniTs. " A large Horft," behind which marches an arnicd

nian with boots, bearing a haibert, and another horfe of

more beautiful form, behind which marches another armed

man with a haibert, having a pjrifiin on his helmet :

both in 4to., and dattd 1505. " A dilhevclled Sorcerefs,

mounted on a He-Goat, and ilviiig through the Air, with a

Diitaff in her Riglit-Hand. ' » The Prodigal Son/' a

fmall upright folio, of which the impreflions, before the

^te 15 1
3 Nvas added, are held in moll etteem.

Under the article Exenixo we have afcribed J he inven-

tion of this mod'j of art to Albert Durer The earlieil

«f his etchings, which bears a date, is called " The Rape of

Profcrpine,' a folio print, dated 1 51 6, and in two years

afterwards appeared his more celebrated etching of the

march of an arniv, whicli has been called " The Cannon,"

from a largo piece of ordnance forming the principal objeCl

on the fore-ground : the fcene reprefented is the entrance

of a village, with a bird's eye view over an extenfive country,

and three Turks are introduced near the forf-ground.

Both thefe etchings are reported to have been performed on

plates of iron or tleel ; and the latter, which is now become
rare, is among the largeil of the works of Albert Durer.

The principal of thofe works of our artill which are com-

monly fuppofed to have been engraven on wood, are as fol-

low :—Tlie portraits, in folio, of Albert Durer, iiifcribed

" Aibrett Durer counterfcyt in feinem alter des LVI."
without the engraver's cypher ; another with his cypher

;

the emperor Njaximilian I. ; a buft with nimierous orna-

ments, infcribed " Imperator Cxfar Divus Maximilianus

Pius Felix Augullus 15 19;" Ulrichus Varnbuler, a rare

print, with the foHowing infcription on a fliield, " Albertus

Durer Noricus reddere que conatur 1522.''

From the numerous hiftorical works which Durer per-

formed in this manner, we felett the following : A fet of

thirteen folio priiits, including the frontifpiece, from the

life and paflion of Jefus Chrift, infcribed " Paffio Domini,

&c.'' dated 1510, ijll. A fet of twent) -feven fmall

uprights, known by the name of the Smalkr Paffion, and

infcribed " Figure Paffionis Domini Noftri Jelu Clu-illi

15:9, 1520.'' An " Ecce Homo,'' in folio, engraved in a

bold and broad ftyle, and with great freedom. " Tlie Holy
Trinity, furrounded by the Angelic Hoft," and dated 151 1.

Another " Ecce Homo,'' known by the title of " The Myl-
tery of the Mafs.'' A fet of fixtcen folio pieces, inclufive

of the frontifpiece, of which the fubjefts are taken from the

Apocalypfe, and the text printed on the reverfe of every

leaf. A fet of twenty-two fmall folio prints from the life of

the Virgin Mary, dated 1509, 1511 : feventeen of this beau-

tiful fet of engravings were copied by Marc Antonio at

'Venice, to all of winch copies, except one, the Italian artill

added the cypher of Albert Durer. " The Holy Family,"
of the folio dimenfions, where St. Anne holds the infairt

Saviour, and the Virgin Mary is in the aft of adoration.

"The Rhinoceros,'' a rare print, in folio, with a German
infcription, dated 1515.

In clair-obfcure (or chiarofcuro) printed from a fuccef-

fion of blocks, the following are aicri'oed to Albert Durer :

" A Holy Family in a Landicape :" two angels are crown-

ing the VirginMary, and on the fore-ground are tliree raVibits
;

in large folio. Tv.'o, of legendary llories from tlie lives of

St. Auguilinand St. Chriftopber, jn large folio, ihe latter of

which is fcarce. A fort of apotheoCs of the emperor
Maximilian, where, accompanied by the Virgin Mary and

numerous faints, he is adoring the Saviour (Of this piece

Hiiber poffelTed an imprtfhonon vellum very richly coloured.
)

A psir, which are fcarce, of "A Fortreis in a ftate of Siege,'

'

generally called the Siege of Vienna, dated 1527. A fet of

fix ornamental defigns for tapcitry, of agronomical iubjcfts.

The whole number of engravings by Albert Durer, and after

his defigns, are ftated to amount to 1214: but Mariette's

colleftion amounted to no more than 420, which were fold

at his death for 1830 livres. See the article Durer in the

Catalogue Raifonnee of the Brandes cabinet.

The triumphs of the cmje.-or Maximilian, which, when

palled together, form two very large and long prints of the

frieze form, have been generally afcribed to Albert Durer,

but the refearches of Mr. Douce of the Britifh Mufeum, and

Mr. Edwai-ds of Pall-Mail, have determined that they arc?

the performances of various other artifts, though perhaps

executed under the general fupcrintendance of Albert Durer.

Lucas Cranach, orKranach, wasborn at Cranach, in Well-

phalia, in the year 1472 or 1474, and died at Weymar in

1553. He was educated a painter
;
yet whether he ftudied

under any other mailer than his father has not been recorded.

He pafTed feveral years in the fervice of the elector of

Saxony as an artift, dillinguifiiing himfelf by his engravings

on copper and wood, and in that manner which is techni-

cally called ch'iaro-Jcuro. His fertility of invention far outraii

his judgment : led away by the livelinefs of his fancy and

talent for compolltion, he took fuch forms as were before

him, following the itiff Gothic tafte which prevailed in his

country at the time, without attempting to improve it. His

manner of drawing is rather dry and taftelefs, than abfolute-

ly incorreft, but his heads have a moderate portion both of

charafter and exprcffion, though they are not marked wiU
precifion or in a plcafing ftyle : his hands and feet are very

defeftive, and a total ignorance of the art of diftributing

light and (hade confufes his effefts.

Cranach fometiraes marked his plates with the initial let-

ters of his name : and fometimes with the cypher, but more

frequently with the dragon holding a ring in his mouth,

w hich will be found in our iirll plate of German marks and m.o-

nograms. The dragon is the creft of the eleftor of Saxouy,

to which, on fome occafions, Cranach added the cleftoral

ftiield.

The following will probably be found amongfthe beft of his

engravings, beginning witii thofe which are executed on cop-

per: Portraits of .lean Frederic eleftor of Saxony, wliere aa

angel appears on high with a crown of laurel, in large 4to.

and very rare. The two eleftorsof Saxony, Frederic and.Jean,

the former of whom is holding a chaplet, in 410. dated 1510,

and almoft fcjuare. Chriftianus II. king of Denmark and

Norway, furrounded by ornamental architefture, armorial

bearings, &c. in large 4to. Profile of Martin I.uther in the

habit of a monk of St. Auguftin, infcribed "Des Luters.

geftalt," in 4to. and dated 1523.

The chief of his hiilorical works are: "Adam and Eve
after their Fall,'' (called by fome the Penitence of St. Chry-

foftom) the fcene is a dcfart, where a naked woman and

child appear on tlie fore-ground, and in the back -ground a

man is crawling, a folio plate, dated 1509, marked with the

cypher and little dragon of Cranach, and executed quite ih

his Gothic manner. " The Temptation of our Saviour in

the Defart,'' where the Chrift has fomewhat better preten-

fions to merit, than generally belongs to the tigurcs of Ci^a-

nach, but the tempter is as grotefque and entertaining- a deviC

as you would wilh to fee: the print is in imall folio, and

mai-ked L. C. W. the lad letter dcsoting Witlenbwurg : it
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is vprv rare and had. A whimfical compofilion, of " Jefus

Chilli in the ClouJ.;," iurroundcd by angels, and infpiring

tlio clcftorof Surcoiiy, a lialf Icnglh of whom appears below ;

a fmall print, almoll fquare.

In chiarofcnro, that is, on two blocks of wood, the one

tor the outline and darker (liadows, and the other for the

dcmitints and lights, Cranach has engraven " St. ChriRopher

carryincr the Intant Chrill over an Arm ot the Sea,"' a folio

print, d"atcd 1507. " St. George and the Dragon," a large

Ato. " St. John preaching in the Defart,"' in folio, dated

1576. And, " A Nuked Venus'" (of ludicrous 'oeauty) ac-

ournpanied by Cupid, who is trying lii-s bow, in folio

The letter-piefs engravings of Cranach, commonly fup-

pofed to have been performed on wood, are as follow : Bull

.)f Jean Frederic, eleclor of Saxony ;
ditto_ of Martin

Luther in the colUime of a monk of the. order of St. Auguf-

tui, dated 1520 ; both in 410.

Whole length portraits of Martin I.uther ;
Philip Me-

lantthon ; the emperor Charles "V. ; the emperor Ferdinand ;

Jean Fredric, eledor of Saxony; and Jean Guillaume, duke

of Saxony, all of tlie folio fize.

A lialf length of the eleclor of Saxony, holding a book

open before a'crucifix, a rare print, marked v.ith the little

dragon, dated in 1552, and infcribcd with a I-atin fentcnce.

Of his hillorical works, the following are held in moft

requeft. among coUedlors. " Adam and Eve in Paradife, or

the Sin of our Firft Parents," dated 1509. " The Annun-

ciation." " St. John preaching in the Defart,"' which has

been called a grand compofition, and is dated 15 16, and

the "Decollation of St. John :" all of the folio fize.

A fet of twelve in fmall folio from the life and paffion of

Jefus Chrilt, infcribed on the title page " Pafllo D, N. Jefu

Chrilli venulliflimis imaginibus," &c. and dated 15C9 : this

fet is highly eftecmed among connoilTeurs. Another fet of

twelve, of tiie Martyrdoms of the Apo(Ues,in 410. and which

are held in ftill more requell for ricp compofition and the ex-

preffion of tlie heads, and are on the whole fuperior to the

preceding : they are dated in the year 1549.

It is curious to refle-1 w^ith how frequent infenfibilit^', the

Gotho-german artills of the age of Cranach fclefced fubjefts

that ciJled for the introduftion of beauty even of tlie higheft

kind,anddre!\ out their virgin Maries and Venufes in all theftiff

meagrenefs of their age and country. " Paris vifited by the

three Goddeffes on mount Ida," is a rare piece in large foho,

dated 1508. " Curtius leap'^ng into the fiery Gulph" is alfo

in folio, aad dated 1508. Three plates of tournaments, of

whicli two ;irc called the great, and the other the little tour-

namcnt, dated 1569; and a pair of park fcenes with flags

in the rutting time, and which are very rare, conclude our

lift of the engravings of Lucas Cranach.

Hans or John Burgkmair painter, and engraver on wood,

was born at Augfbr.rg in the year 1474. He (ludied under

Albert Durer, and fome of his engravings are dated fo eaily

as 1 5 10, but tlie time and place of his death are unknown.

He engraved chiefly, if not entirely on wood, and his prints

potTefs much ot the tire and fpirit which diftinguidi thofe of his

niafter. ProfefTur Chrill attributes to him fome fmall fpirited

woodcncutB which were made for the ancient edition oftheworks

of Geylcr de Kcifcrberg, which bear the above date (of i 510),

and are marked I. B. Many of the works of this artiit bear

bis name at length, the rell are marked with one or other of

ll»c two cyphers which will be found in our plate of the

monograms, &c. of the German fchool.

The following arc the engravings by Burgkniair, which

are moll fought after by coUetlors : " The Emperor Maxi-

milian L on iiorfeback ;
" of which defign there ie a dupli-

cate engraving in clare obfcure, which bears the name of
JoH de Negker, but which is partly the work of Burgkmair.
It is a very rare print, dated in the year ijcy, both of the

folio fize. " St. George on Horfeback," alfo bears the

name of Negker, and is of the foho fize, and in ckre obfcure.

"Jofeph and the wife of Potiphar,"' is of a fquare form,

and in 410. " St. Thomas,"" " St. Bartholomew," and " St.

Sebaftian,"" dated 1515, are all in folio. "A young
Woman mourning the lofs of a Hero that Death has over-

come," is a rare print in folio ; by Burgkmair and
Negker.
The remainder of the letter prefs cuts of this artift are,

a fet of two hundred and tlurty-feven for a folio work, of
which the manulcript by Marc Treitz Sauerwein is in the

Imperial hbrary at Vienna : its title is " Der weifs Konig""

(the wife king), and it confifts of tlie dillinguiflied ails of

the emperor MaximiUan.
" The triumphal Entry of Maximilian," conlifting of one

hundred and thirty-five blocks or plates, have remained for

a long period of time unknown at the callle ofAnibras, but

within thefe few years have been removed to the Imperial

library at Vienna, fince which, irapreflionii have been taken,

and feveral fets have been brought to England. Many of"

thefe engravings are the work of Burgkmair, and are

marked at the back with his name or inilia's, though the

whole generally pailes under the name of Afoert Durer, and

were probably executed under his direftion. Another work,
executed by thefe artilts conjointly with Hans Schaufflein, is

called tlie Tswrdanck ; but tlie greater number of the prints

contained in it are from tlie graver of Burgkmair.

Johanfen, or Hans Baldung, fui-named Grien or Grun,
painted and engraved for the letter prefs and in dare obfcure.

He was a native of Gemund in Suabia, and was born in tlie

year 1476. He flouri(hed as an engraver tiirough the

earlier part of the fixteenth century, and the lateft of hi.t

works is dated in the year 1534, but the time of his death is

uncertain.

His engravings are executed in a bold ftyle, and with con-

fiderable power over the inilruments of his art. Strutt favs

of liim, that " his figures are rather exprefllve than correft ;

the naked parts of them are poorly drawn ; and the ex-

tremities, though tree and fpirited, are often heavy, and not

well marked :" yet confidering the period and place at

which Baldung lived, he may be regarded as a meritorious

artift. His engravinc^s are iometimcs marked with his name
at length, and at oth rs with the cyphers which we have

given in our plate of German monograms. His principal

works are, " Adam and Eve in Paradife." " The Fall of

Adam :" in the latter, a tablet is fufpended from a tree, bear-

ing the motto " Lapfus humaui generis," and the date i ji i.

Both are of the folio fi/,e, and the Fall of Adam is a per-

formance of merit in clare obfcure.

A fet of thirteen fig'ires in fmall folio of the Saviour and

twelve apoftles, dated in 1514, iind marked with theartill's

cypher. " The Crucilixion," with the liuly women and St.

John at the foot of the Crois, in clare obfcure. A fet of

four fmall uprights reprefenting the Etfedls of Love, or

Influence of Women, exemplified in the ftories.of Samfon
and Dalilah, Solomon's Idolatry, David and Bathflieba, and

Xantippe and Socrates, (called by fome Ariftotle and

Phryiie,) dated 1515. "A drunken Bacchus lying at the

mouth of a Calk," in 4to. "The Sorcerefs," who is mounted
on a lie-goat, holding a cauldron A pair, cut iu a maft'i'ly

ftyle, of wildhorfes in a foreft, with the name of Baldung at

length, and the date 1534. Another pair of fmall land-

fcapes, which arc faid to be etclied on plates of iron, and arc

very rare.
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Of Hans Brcfang, a dcfigncr and engraver for die letter

prefs, very little move is known than that he was contempo-

rary with Baldang, and has fometimcs been millaken for

him from the fimilarity of their cyphers, and tlieir tafte in

defigning and engraving. Millaklng the numeral 5, in the

dates of his engravings, for a 6, Strutt has placed him a

century too l?,te.

Thofe of his works which are bed known, are " Adam
and Eve in Paradifo," of the folio fi/e ; bearing the cyplur

of Brefaag, and the date 15 19. A iet of three of the 4to.

dimenfions, dated 1504; viz. " Chriit on the Crofs ;"

" Chrift lamented by the holy Women;" and "A dead

Chriil," with angels bearing him away. Another fet of

thirteen, of the Saviour and twelve apoilles, alfo in fmall

4to. and the three Dcftinies in a landfcip,-, dated 15 13,

a very rare print In 410.

"Lucas or Louis Krug, or Krugcn, painter, goldfmith, and
engraver, v/as born at Nuremberg in the year 1489, and died

in the fame city in 1535. He iorHied his taftc, in defigning

and engraving, from iludying the works of Lucas of Ley-
tleii, and drew the human figure better than many of his

contemporaries, though his attitudes are ill chofen, and liis

draperies llifF. His mark was a fmall pot or jug placed

between his initials on a tablet, as reprefented in our lirft plate

«f the monograms, &c.ofthe German engravers, to wliich

tlie date was in fome inftances added. His principal en-

gravings are as follow :

" The Nativity," ""The Adoration of the Shepherds,"

and "The Adoration of the Kings," three fmall uprights,

dated 1516. " The Holy Family," and two prints of the

Eoce-Homo, with the inllruments of flagellation, in fmall

4to. " St. John tlie Divine, writing," wiiile the holy Virgin

is dictating to him from the clouds, and below is the ludicrous

incident of the devilcmptyingthe ink-horn of thefaint. "Two
jiaked Women contemplating a Skull and Hour glafs/' and
' A naked Woman fitthig with her Back towards the Spefta-

tor," with a city and mountain appearing in the diftance ; all

fmall uprights.

Hans SchaniBein, the third engraver of that name, was
born at Nuremberg fome time about the year 1487, and
tlied at Nordlingen, a town in Suabia, in 1550. He ftudied

imder Albert Durer, and imitated his ft'yle with confiderable

fuccefs. .

The mod dillinguilhed of Iii.^ performances are, " The
Creation of Eve," in 4to. ;

" Chrift With tlie Crown of
Tiiorns, and the Virgin Mother in Grief;" and " Herodias
with the Head of St. John the Baptift," both in folio.

" The Banquet of Herodias," a grand compofition, fup-

poftd to be engraven on two blocks in large folio. " Numa
Pompilius recommending religious worfhip to the Romans,"
aud " Lucretia ftabbing herielf," a pair in 410. A fet of
eigh.t plates of military fubjefts in folio. Another fet of

four rare prints of " The Triumphs of the Wives of the

celebrated Sots," in fmall folio. The greater number of the fet

oftwentyof man-iageprocefRons. Part of the fet of an hundred
and eighteen of "The Perils and Adventuresof the excellent

and, famous chevalier Tewerdanks," a curious and very rare

book, printed at Nuremberg in the year 15 1
7.

"But few libraries have the honour of poifeliing a complete
copy of this celebrated work, of which Melchior Piintzing

fays, in the dedication to Chai-les king of Spain, that he had
feen moft of the aftions . that are therein engraved and
defcribed, whicli in faft are thofe of the emperor Maxi-
iiiilian I. under the ilftitious nanie of Tewcrdanks.

Albert Altdorfer, whom forae have millakenly fuppofed to

have been of AltdorfF in Switzerland, was a native of Altdorf

i« Bavaria, born in the year J4S8. His name is found in the

regifter of the citizens of Ratifbon in the year 1511, wherf,
having pafTed the routine of preparatory civil offiee-s, he wa»
made a member of the interior ienate,'and architeci of th*
city of Ratifbon, and where, in 1538, he died without iffue.

Some of hispicfures may yet be feen at Ratilhon, and at
the town houfe is preferved a complete collection of his en-
gravings. The French call him " le petit Albert," pre-
fumptively in contradiftinclion to the gnnt Albert Durer,
and becaufe his engravings are fmall, for which reafon alfo
he is ufually ranked with "the little mailers."

His merit was however not inconfiderable. He engraved
both for the rollii>g-prefs and letter-prefs ; but thofe which
he did for the latter are his bell performances. He poffeffed
a lively fancy, a free hand, and great facility of invention. Yet
his ftyle is German, and his drawing, though fpirited, is in-
correft. He marked his plates and blocks with the two
forts of monograms which appear in our plate of the cy-
phers, &c. of the German fchool. One of thefe marks has
been attributed to Aldegrever ; but the evident fupcriority
of the latter malter is of itfelf fufiicient (independent of the
cypher) to correft the miftake.

From the fpirited wooden cuts of Altdorfer, Holbein,
of whom we fliall prefently fpeak, is faid, and probably
with truth, to have derived great affiftance in the progrefs
of his ftudies.

Altdorfer's principal engravings on copper are the por-
trait of himfelf

; and that of Martin Luther, in an oval, fur-
rounded by foliage ; the head of an infant, one of his earliefl:

works, dated in 1507 ; " Adam and Eve in Paradife ;'»

" Solomon's Idolatry ;" " D.alilah and Sampfon ;" " Ju-
ditliand Holofernea ;" feveral fmall prints of the Madonna
and infant Chriii: ; a Crucifixion, with numerous figures ;
another with the Virgin Mary and St. John, both fmall up-
rights ;

" St. Jerome Handing in a Cavern," -rfhere is an altar,

book, crucifix, and a tablet, with the monogram of the ar-
tift ; another St. Jerome among buildings, accompanied by
a lion.; " St. George combating the Dragon ;'' two etch-
ings of the death of Dido, and that of Lucretia ; a pair co-
pied from Marc Antonio, of " Venus accompanied by Cupid
entering the Bath," and "Venus leaving tlie Bath:" thefe are
fmall uprights and in a neat ftyle. ""Cupid Sporting with
Sea-horfes." "Amphion faved by Dolphins," dated n;25. A
pair of " Lafcivioufncfs," and prefumptively, " Challity,"
reprefented by a ft-male fitting on an altar, and holding a
feeptre, vvitii numerous attendants bearing lanterns. " A
Warrior precipitating himfelf into the Sea." A pair of
fmall landlcapcs lengthways, one with rocks rnd the other
with trees,- v.-hich are touched with confiderable freedom.
The " Synagogue," with a Latin infcription ; and two platce
of ornamented vafes in 4to.

The number of engravings by tliis mafter, which arc fup-
pofed to have been performed on wood, is confiderable,
probably exceeding a hundred, of which the following ai-e

moft valued :—A fet of forty of " The Fall and Red^mp-
tion of Man," fmall uprights, executed in Altdorfer's be'ft

manner, and much valued : but colleftors fliouid be careful
not to admit into thcif portfolios, inftead of tliefe, a fet of
\vhich all but two are copic-s fi-om Altdorfer, and whicli were
publifticd at Zuric A. D. 1604, under the forged name of
Albert Durer. " The Sacrifice of Abraham," and " Joftiua
and Caleb,'' both fmall. " The Annunciation," ditto, dated

The four following arc in Mo. "The Purification ;'' " The
Malfacre of the Innocents," dated 15 II; " The Decollation
of St. John the Baptift," and " The Refurreaion of Chrift,"
both dated !5i2, and the latter eftpeajed one of the moil
fpijrited works gf the mafter,

The
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The beautiful virgin of Ratid-on, engraved from her

llat»e in Ratiftion calhedral,isengravcdin chiarofcuro, though

fome few iinpreffions were printed without the halt tint : this

is a rare print.

Of the often repeated fubjeft of St.Jeromc, Altdorfer has

eno-raven two blocks, in one of which the holy man is kneel-

ing before a cruciiix in a cavern, and the other may be diftin-

guilhcd by its very romantic back ground, both are fmall,

but juilly held in efteem. " St. George and the Dra-

gon,'" and " The Judgment of Paris," both dated in 151 1,

and '• St. C'lrillopher and the infant Chrift," are all in ^to. A
mountainous landfcape with buildings, and a large tree on

the riglit hand, another of a gateway, and a grand baptif-

mal proceffion, a fort of allegory, where, infide of a church,

the virgin and child, fome angels, and a pilgrim, appear in

the proceiTlon, are all of the foho fize.

Hans Holbein the elder ilouriihed towards the clofe of

the fifteenth century, and was of Auglhourg, but after-

wards removed to Bafle in Switzerland. According to pro-

feflbr Chrill, he engraved on wood, and certain prints marked

with an H., or the cypher H.B., the B being joined to the

firft perpendicular ftrokeof the H., are attributed to him ;

but Strutt doubts wliether they ought not rather to be afcrib-

cd to Burgkmair or Baldung.

Tlie great celebrity of his fon has reflected a fteadier light

upon his name. Hans, or John Holbein the younger, waa

bornat Augfbourg in the year 1495 or 1498, and died of

the plague in London A.D. 1554. He was the pupil of his

father, and gave earnefl of his very extraordinary po r.ers, at

a very early age.

About the time of his father's removal to Bafle, the genius

of Holbein began to dawn on the arts of Europe. At this

time,befide engraving, as has been faid by various authors, for

thelettcr-prefsina very fuperiorllyle, he painted portraits, and

occafionally hiflorlcallubj?fts in diftemperand in oil, and Eraf

mus, who was then faperintending the printing of his works

at Bafle, came to fit for his likenefs to yoimg Holbein.

Being charmed with his portrait, Erafmus foon formed a

friendfhip for the artift, and at his perfuafion Holbein foon

after tra .'elled to England, pie brought with him the por-

trait of his friend, and letters of warm recommendation to

the great fir Thomas More, who was at that time lord chan-

cellor, and high in the favour of Henry VHI.
Holbein was received by the chancellor in the moft friend-

ly and flattering manner, and the family of the Mores, be-

fides feveral other perlons of dillinftion, and finally the king

himfelf, honoured our artill by fitting to hini for their por-

traits. Patronized by fir Thomas, and poflefFed of fuch

talent in the arts as had not appeared in England before, he

wa^eafily received into the royal fervice upon very liberal terms,

and fo proud was Henry of the abilities of his protegee, or

fojulltothe claims of Lis genius, that he frequently fat to

him for his portrait, and the ftory which we have related of

the condefcenfion of the emperor Maximilian to Albert

Durer has been often repeated of king Henry and our

artill.

After the death of Henry, Holbein ftill continue<l to en-

joy the royal favour, and feveral portraits of Edward VI.

from his hand are ilill extant.

The career of Holbein was but (hort, but as the poet on

a lefs interefting occafion has beautifully faid, " the fands of

his hour-glafs were diamond-lparks,'' which, as they fell,

glittered in the radiance of his reputation. He died, as we
have before mentioned, of the plague, in his apartments at

Whitehall.

For an account of his merits as a paijiter the reader is re-

ferred to the article Holbein. IJe began engraving whea

he was about fifteen years of age, and very numerous and
of extraordinary merit are the letter-prefs cats vthich are
faid to be from his hand, and after his own defigns, which
adorn the books that were printed about this time at Bafle,

Zuric, Lyon:., Leyden, and London.
Holbein appears to have formed his flyle, probably under

the direftion of his father, from ftudying the works of his

contemporary Altdorfer, who was now rifing in reputation,

though not more than ten years older than our artid, rnd it

fecnis highly probable that the wh.ule of whatever letter-prefs

engravings are from the hand of Holbein himfelf, are tlie

produdlion of thofe fifteen years of his life whicli elapfed be-
tween the yea's 151 1 and 1526, when he came to England,
for it is not very Hkely that he would be led afide from the ad-
vantages of the royal aad noble patronage which he enjoyed
in England as a painter, by any inducements wliich the prin>-

tersand bookfellers of the continent might offer. Engaged
in fuperior purfuits, the prefent writer is inclined to think

that he did no more than defign the little wood-cuts wliich

are afcribed to him during his refidence in our ifland.

The foreign writers on art, however, call him " the glo-

ry of wood engraving," and " the phenomenon of his age,"

adding that in order duly to appreciate his merit as an en-

graver, the conuoifleur Ihould not look at the haftily printed

and worn impreffions which are common, but ihould have
before him, early proofs, printed only on one fide the paper,

fuch as were lately in the collection of M. Otto, an ama-
teur of Leipzig, which, in point of delicacy, exceed all that

had previoufly been exhibited.

His moft efteemed production in this way bears the Latin

infcription

" Cernere vis Hofpes fimulacra finiillima vivis ?

Hoc opus Holbinae nobile cerno manus ;"

and confifts of a feries of ninety fmall letter-prefs cuts, of
unequal merit, of which the fubjetts are taken from the

Old Teftam.ent. The encomiums that have been repeatedly

paffcd on the v.hole, namely, that " boldnefs, fpirit, and de-

licacy are united i;i their execution,'' are only applicable to the

b:tt of thei'e cuts : the reft are fcarcely, if at all, fuperior to

the common place of the day.

The firl edition of this work, which is commonly
termed Holbein's Bible, is faid to have been printed

(at Lyons, by the brothers Melehior and Gafpar
Trefchel) in the year 1539, and as this was thirteen years

after his departure for England, it is not eafy to believe that

thcfe cuts are really engraven by Holbein, notwithftanding

what is aflerted in the infcription : and they are on the whole
inferior botli in defign and engraving to the " Dance of

Death,'' of which we (liall prefently fpeak.

That the craft of publifhers on fuch an occafion fliould

have outllripped the ftriclnefs of truth, and that a name
which had relounded through Europe ftiould be ufed as the

trumpet of popularity and the means of profit, would be

no very extraordinary occurrence. The work was for tlie

multitude, and the multitude, on fuch a point, were cafily

deceived ; nor could Holbein, if he were really the autlior

of the defignsf eafily contradict the complimentary infcrip-

tion.

" The Dance of Peafants,'' engraved from a pidlure

which he painted in the tifli-market at Bdfil, and evidently

before his departure for England, of which fine impreflion*

arc now become rare and valuable.

Tlie cuts rjr"The Praifeof Folly," of his friend Erafmus,

have alfo been afcribed to Holbein, befides feveral detached

frontifpiecM, jewellery ornaments, and vignettes, and, laftly,

we fliall mention the " Imagines Mortis," or " Dance of

DcntJi
••
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Death," over Holbein's claims to which the accurate refcarch

of M. Douce of the Bi-itiili Mufeum has thrown a fliade of

doubt that may not eafily be difpellcd.

It confiftsof forty-fix imall upright prints, each furround-

ed by a double-Hne border, wherein Death, in the fkcleton

form, is poetically reprefented as leading off an individual

from every Itation and condition of life, from the emperor in

his imperial ftate, down to the meaneil peafant ; and the ge-

neral moral which combines the whole is, that Death pays no

regard to age, fex, or condition.

It feeras proper here to be obferved that thefe engravings

are not taken, as Papillon, Striitt, and otliers have millakenly

I'uppofed, from an ancient painting on the walls of a ceme-

tery at Bafil, and that this painting is not from the hand ot

Holbein, but is of much older date. The originals are

drawings or fmall piftures wliioh have been fuppoled to be

by Holbein, between whicli and the large picilure in the ce-

metery there is this material difference, that the former forms

oue long and connefted procefiion of fingle figures, each led

by a flveleton, whereas the latter is compoied of leparate

groups, in which one or more living figures or (lieletons are

oceafionally introduced, as fuited tiie views of the artill, and

altogether forming a feries, the idea of which was no doubt

fuggefted by the \ralls of the cemetery, and by the dances of

dealli that were fometimes found painted in the crypts of an-

cient cathedrals, and of which there was one at Lubec,
another in the church of the Innocents at Paris, and an-

other in our old cathedral of St. Paul.

Of Sigifmund Holbein we fliall fay but little, for much
€0uld not be faid to his credit. He was uncle to our Hans,
and painted, and engraved on V\'Ood ; but his powers were
very inferior to thofc of his nephew, and even to thofe of

his brother. The prints marked with the monogram, which
will be found in our firit plate of thofe of the German
fchool of engraving, are afcribcd to him, but Strutt

doubts the fadt of his having engraved them, nor does it much
matter.

The cypher formed of an H and an L, which appears to

that cut in the Imagines Mortis, of which the fubjetl: is

called " The Ducliefs," is certainly not that of cither of
the Holbcins, and is very likely to have belonged to fome
German wood engraver, whofe initials might be thus conjoin-

ed, v.'ho was the real engraver of the whole let of the Dance
of Death, and who might perhaps be Hans Lederer, as is con-
jeftured by Mr. Douce.

Bartolomeo Bcham was born at Nuremberg fome time
about the year 1496, and, according to Sandrart, ended liis

days in Italy, a ihort time before the middle of the fucceed-
ing century. He travelled thither with duke WilUam of
Bavaria, and became the difciple of Marc Antonio, under
•whofe inftruftion he advanced rapidly in liis profefiion, and
whofe llyle he imitated without implicitly following. He
remained feveral years at Rome and Bologna, working chief-

ly in the excellent fchool of Marc Antonio, and incorporat-
ing with the careful and patient m.anual execution of Germa-
ny, the accurate drav.ing of his mafter, and the fine taftc of
Italy and Raphael. Strutt accordingly fays of him, that "his
drawing is correct and mailerly ; his heads charatterilUc,
and the other extremities of his figures well marked."

Sandrart ftates of this mafter, that in his time a great many
of his engravings (prefnmptively engraved//ato, and not im-
prefiions from them) might be feen in the gallery of the elec-

tor of Bavaria at Munich, and in the cabinet of the prince of
Neubourg.

The coUeftion of the works of Bartolomeo Beham is

howewr attended with confidcrable iniccrtaintv, from the
tirct:n}ftance. of many of them having been publifced vvilh-
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out his name, monogram, or other mark. Strutt attributes to
him the engravings that are marked with a fmall die, on
which fometimes appears the letter B, whilft the abbe Ma-
roOes, Huber and lloft, contend that thefe prints are the
production of Beatrici.

Of the works generally attributed to this mafter the fot-
lowmg arc the principal :— the portraits of William, duke of
Eavana

; Erafmus Balderman, at the age of 33, and Leo-
nard can Eck, a counfeilor of Bavaria, all in otiavo. The
emperor Charles v., at the age of 31, with the Latin in-
fcnption " Progenies divum quintus fie Carolus ille imperii
Csiar et ora tulit ;" and tlie emperor Ferdinand I. with the
infcription " Proximus a fummo Ferdinandus Casfar Res
Romanorum fie tulit ora genas," both in quarto, and marked
B.B. Thefe are a finely engraved pair of portraits, and (o
much in the ftyle of Marc Antonio, that Vafari thinks the
portrait of Charles V. is really engraved by that mafter.
The beft hiltorical works of Beham are " Adam and Eve,

with the figure of Death introduced into Paradife."
"Judith beheading Holofernes,'' dated 1525, andinthetafte
of Marc Antonio. " The Madonna fuckling the Infant
Chnft at a Window," (without the mark of the artift.)
" A Sybil reading, and having before her a Boy holding a
Flambeaux," (marked B. B. but apparently after Raphael.)
" Sufannah and the Elders," after Julio Romano. The
deaths ot Lucretia and Cleopatra, both without tlie engra-
ver's mark. " The Judgment of Paris," with a dark back
ground, a fmall frieze, reprefenting a combat, and m.arked
" Titus Gracchus," and another fmall plate of a combat,
wherein foldiers are fighting with clubs, companion to the
above. « An Infant carcffing a Dog," a fmall circle, dated
1525. Another Child, with a ikull near him, marked
B. B. and dated 1524. An emblematical piece, infcribed
" Der Weif Lauf," in which appears a half naked woman
fettered, and adeep under a tree, an infant at her fide, and a
lamb at her feet ; and an indehcate fubjed from Ecclefiatte.i.

Hans Scbald Beham, the coufin or nephew of Barthoh)-
raew, was born at Nuremberg in tlie year 1 500, and died
at Frankfort on the Maine in 1 550. He is faid bv Sandrart
to have ftudied under his relative, but Bartholomew went
early to Rome, and, it muft be remembered, was but four
years elder than Sebald

; jierliaps he merely learned of hin>
the rudiments, and afterwards Ihidied with Aldegrever, of
whom we ihall prefently fpcak, the works of Albert Durer.
He was obliged to quit Nuremberg on account of hi«

hbertiniim, but fettled foon after at Frankfort ; where, how-
ever, he relapfed into his fori.-,ier courfes, and after engravinw
for fome years, in tlie courfe of which the numbrr of platcsl

and tablets which he produced is furpriiing, he became tho
landlord of a tavern.

The German biographers of Scbald maintain, that when
he eftablidied Jiimfelf at Frankfort, he altered his monogram,
by lubllituting the letter B for the P which lie uf?d at
Nuremberg

; they do not fay he did it for the fake of con-
cealment, and it may in fome degree account for this varia-
tion, when we recoiled that tiiei'e letters are often. orally-
confounded among tlie people of that nation. The Abb'e
Marolles, Le Comte, and the French writers, on tlie other
hand, often call hira Hifbens, and Sebald de Bohemc, for
which we cannot fo readily account.

Sebald Beham ranks defervcdly high among the little

mailers
; he engravetl chiotly froi'n his own compolitions,

which flievv a lively and vigorous invention, though fome-
what hampered by the Gutho-german taile, which v.'as~

then prevalent, and whiclf cliie.1v appears in the ftarched and
melegant folds with wliich he' loaded his draperies. Fiis
drawing of the naked, on vrhich he fecras to have juftly
prided hiinfclf, though not free from m.inner, is often

^ correct*
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correifl, anj fometimes mallorly ; his heads are exprctTive,

and his other extremities carefully determined. The manual
part of his engraving on copper, executed with the graver

only, is clear and delicate. The prints which he has cut

on wood are flight, but fpirited and free, as wood engrav-

iug ought to be ; for wood engraving ought not to emulate

the delicacies and difficulties of the art of engraving on copper.

His two monograms will be fmmd among tliofe of the iirft

plateof the German fchooL Fromtliofe which he engraved be-

tween the yearn I5i9and 1530, with the Nuremberg cvpher,
we feleft the following ; viz. the portraits of Sebald Beham
and his wife Anne, where his cypher appears encircled by lau-

rel. Two fmall plates of " Adam and Eve in the terreflrial

Paradife," datedl5l9. "St. Jerome withhisLionholdingthe
cardinal's Hat.' " The Madonna fuckling the infant Clirift.''

" Tlie Virgin of Ratifljon," where ihc is reprefented (land-

ing on a creicent, and iurrounded bv radiance, and "The
Deathof Dido," all dated in 1520. " St. Anthony writing

in the Defart,'' and "St. Sebald, (the patron faint of Nu-
remberg,! fitting among trunks of Trees, and holding in his

right liand the Model of hisChurth," both dated 152 i. "Two
Peafants marching and playing on the Flute and 15:ig-pijies,

and a male and female Peafant Dancing," dated 1522. " A
Triton fupportinga Nereid,' ' dated 1523. "Force, allegorized

by a Woman fittingonaLion,"' dated 1524. "A youngMan
lilting under an Aib6ur embracing a young AVoman," dated

1526 " The Death of Cliopatra," dated 1529. An orna-

luented vafe with an infcription. " A combat between the

Greeks and Trojans," infcribcd " Krichen und Droioner,''

and another combat, infcribed " Achilles und Hector,"
both fmall frie/.es.

Of thofe which S. Beham engraved at Frankfort, between
the years 1531 and 1549, and which are marked with his

iecond cypher, the following are lield in raoft efteem.

A vafe enriched with fculptured ornaments, at the bafe

of which are tuo fyrens, dated 1531. " Adani and Eve
tareinngcach other.'' "Adam andEve in Paradife," between
whom is Death, with a ferpent wound round him, prefenting

the fatal apple; a high tinifhcd i>late, dated 1543. "The
enipcrorTrajan arrelUd at the head of his Army." " Melan-
choly and Patience,'' two female figures, the former copied

from the celebrated engraving of the fame fubjecT; by Albert
Durer, dated 1539 ; tiie latter fitting on a column, which
is infcribed " Patientia,'' and d;ited 1540. Another paii-,

of Good-fortune and Evil-fortune, the former figure Handing
and holding a wheel, the latter arrefted in lier courfc by an
evil genius, who is prefenting her w itli a lobiler ov craw-fiili.

An etching ol a buffoon prefenting flowers to a young
woman. A £et of the four cvangelifts, dated 1541.
Another fet of twelve of the labours of Hercules, dated

from 1542 to I548. " AnEnfign beating a Drum,'' infcribcd

" ImBauertn Kreig;" fmall, and dated 1525. "A Roman
Charity," very finely engraven, dated 1544. The arms of
Beham, as granted to the family by the emperor Maximi-
lian, a hexagonal print, infcribed " Scbalt Beham, von

Nurnberg, maler, K'kt wohiihafter Burgher in Frank-
furt," dated 1544. Buft of Domitian in the manner of an

antiipie medal. A fet of flx, and a title-page of the months
reprefented by male and female peafants dancing, the lall

dated 1545. '•TheJudgmeut of Paris," dated 1546. " Deatli

.fei/ed from behind by a naked Female,'' a beautifully flnlflied

plate, dated 1547, with the following words infcribed on a

flone, " Omnemin homine venulfam mors abolit." " A Man
endeavouring to root up a Tree,'' dated 1549, and infcrited

" Impofribile, &c." and a virgin and child copied from
Bartholomew Beham, dated 1549.
The letter-prefs cuts of S. Beham have not been tlius careful-

ly arranged and feparatcd. 'W'c leledtfrom them the following.

His own portrait in a bonnet and without a beard. A fet

of eiglit from the Paflion of our Lord, two of which are

marked with his former, and two with his latter ( vpher.

An " Holy Family," in which St. Jofeph is plucking iruit.

" Tl.eVirgin and Child." "A Penitent.'' " St. Jerome with

aBii le and Crucifix.'' " Immortahty," reprefented by a female

crowned with ihirs, and trampling on a fkeleton, dated 154S.

A public bath of Anabaptilts, of both fexes and all ages, of
the circular form. Another public bath, a large print on four

leaves. " A village Fair" of the frieze form, and " A March
of Soldiers," alfo of the frieze form, and large ; the four Lilf-

mentioned engravings are very rare ; a fet of three hundred
and fortv-eight, engraved for " Biblics Hiiloria: Artifi-

ciofiflime depictae," printed at Frankfort in 1537. But it is

to be obferved that there are two editions of tliis bible, of

which the former is in Latin, and the latter, dated 1539, is

in the German language.

Gregory Peins, or George Pentz, was alfo a native of Nu-
remberg, born in the year 15CO. He firil fludied in the

ichool of Albert Durer, and profited m.uch by the inllruc-

tions of that diftinguiflied mailer, but it was in Italy, and

under Marc Antonio, that he finilhed his tafte, formed his

flyle of engraving, and acquired that correctnef s of draw-
ing which we regard with lo much admiration in his bed;

works. Plis plates are executed entirely with tlie graver,

which he handled with much flcill, uniting with great pre-

cifion a degree of freedom which was unexampled. He ap-

pears to have \\orked on fome of the belt plates that pals un-

der the naiiic of Marc Antonio.

The far greater number of the engravings of Peins are of

fmall dimenilons ; wherefore he is ufually claifed among
" the little maftcrs ;" but he has produced fome few large

prints; one efpecially of great merit, of" An Army pafT.ng a

Ditch, and fcaling the Walls of a fortified City," after Juho
Romano; which, asStrutt has faid, is " an admirable Ipeciincn

of tjieartift's fuperior abihties.''

Peins died at the age of fifty-fix, but where, his biogra-

phers have not mentioned : his monogram will be found in

our plate of thofe of the German fchool ; and the moil

eileemed of his numerous works are thofe \\liieh follow :

Portraits of Gregory Peins and his wife on the fame plate,

with the infcription " Imago Gregori Peins Imago Duxore
Gregori Peins.' From this engraving it fliould appear, that

the name it bears was the true narrie of our artill, and that

the name Georgius Pent/, which appears under his large

plate after Julio Romano, is probably an error of the pub-

lilhcr Van Aelil. Portrait of Jean Frederic, elector of

Saxony, a rare print, dated IJ43.
Tlie heft of the hillorical works of Peins are, a pair of

" Eflher before Ahafuerus," and " The Temptation of

.lob;" another fmall pair of "Judith in the Tent of Holo-

fernes, and Judith appearing afterwards with his Head ;

another pair, finely executed, of " Solomon's Idolatry,''

and " Tiie Judgment of Solomon."
Peins appearsto have poffeffed fome judgment, at leafl fome

humour, in pairing his prints ; the next companions which

we have to notice, are " Sufannah folicited l>y the Two old

Men," and " Lot intoxicated by the Two young Women,
his Daughters."

From the liiilory of the patriarch Jofeph, we find a 1^-t

coiifilling of four plates ; another fet from the hiltory of

Tohit of feven, includ/ng the title-page. A pair of " The
Good Samaritan, and the Cmiviruon of St. Paul." A tet

of the Four Evangelills after Aldegrever, which bear the

cvpliers of both artiils. Another fet of the Seven Works
,

of Mercy, of the circular form, and with German inlcrip-

tions. Another fet, very highly linillud, conlilling of

twenty-five, from the Life of Chrilt. " Herodias receiving

the
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the Head of Jolin tlic Baptlft." A pair of " Tlie Rape,

and D.'ath, of Lucretia." A pair of " King Porfenna

paillna; the Tiber, and Horalius Codes fingly defending

tiie Bridge." Another pair from the Life of Virgil.

Another pair, dated 1539, of " Cephahis and Proeris, and

Medea and .Tafon." "The Deatli of Dido,'' and "The Death
of Virginia." A fet of three, of " Mutius Seevola thriilU

ing his Hand into the Fire ;'' " Marcus Curtius precipi-

tating himfelf into tlie fiery Gulf;'' and " The Puiiifl'.ment

of Titus Manlius ;'' in the latter of which the artill has

introduced the beheading machine, which is fmce known in

France, the dreadhi! guillotine. A pair of " Sophonifba" and
" Artemifia;'' " The Supplication of Regulus ;" " The Cen-
taur Chiron inftruCting Achilles ;" " The Triumph of

Bacchus," a frieze in the anticpie taftc. A fet of iix em-
blematical triumphs of human nature, viz. of Valour,

Chaftity, Love, Time, Death, and Religion. A fet of

five of the fenfes perfonilied, with Latin infcriptions
;

another fet of the feven liberal arts ; and aiiotiier of the

feven mortal fms.

But his principal and largeft work, of ^^hicll we have

already fpoken, is "The lakmg of Carthage by the Romans,"
after Julio Romano.
Among that cluis of the ancient engravers of the con-

tinent who are called the " Little Mailers," from the fniall

dimenfions of their works, Henry Aldegrever Hands in tlie

very firll rank. He was born at Zoull in Wellphalia,

A. D. 1502, but of his anceftors we find no account. Both
his baptifmal and family names have been millaken, for, by
fome authors, he is called Aldergraft ; while others, perhaps,

miilaking fome of the fmaller works of Albert Altdorfer

for his, fay that his chriftian name was Albert ; but pro-

feffor Chriil affurcs his readers that the name of this artilt

was Henry, and not Albert ; and ujjon his own portrait

his firname is written, at full length, " Aldegrever.''

Nuremberg was at that time the head-quarters of Ger-
man art ; and thither young Aldegrever was fent to fludy

under Albert Durer. He imitated the ftyle of his mailer

with great luccets, and gradually learned to blend with it a

certain fmall portion of the elegance and fimplieity whichltaly

firlt caught from the relurrection ofGrecian art; and Germany
from the engravings which were brought thither from Italy.

Aldegrever is a lotty object, which receives tlie firll

faint rays of a rifing fun, and it is univerfally allowed by his

eritics, that had he relided in Italy, " the genius and ability

whicli dilplayed itielf fo conlpicuoullv in his own country,

would have (lione with double lullre."

The manual part of his engraving, executed entirely with

the graver, is extremely neat, and in a ilyle evidently

founded upon that of Durer. He is among the firll who
gave texture to the light parts of tlefli by the admixture of

fmall long dots, which has lince been carried to fuch ad-

mirable perfection by Nanteuil and others. His drawing of

the naked, which he feems fond of introducing, is morecorretl

than is found among l.is predcceiTors of Germany, and his

men more corrett than his women. His heads are, in

general, exprelfive, and his other extremities well marked,
thoufh occafionally fomewhat heavy.

The time of the deceafe of Aldegrever is not accurately

known, but the latcll ot liis prints is dated in the year 1558.
The Abbe MaroUes had feen at lead three hundred and
fifty different prints from his graver, of which the following

.iill contains the names of the principal ; buttiiegreat demand
for his works has occafioned his plates to be much worn,
and often re-touched ; and Strutt, with becoming folicitude

ftjr his fame, adviles the collector to be circumfpect as to the

impreiriona he admits into his port-folios. His monograms
Uuiy be fcen v.i our plales of ihofe of the German fchool.

The principal portraits of Aldegrever, are thofe of him-
felf without a beard, aged 2.S, and dated 1530. Another
of himielf, aged 35, in which he appears with a long beard

;
Martin Luther, dated 1540; Philip Melanclhon, cf the
fame date

; and Albert Vander Helle, aged 28, and dated
1538 ; all in quarto.

His folio portraits are thofe of William due de .lulius
;

.John of Leyden, king of the Anabaptills, and Bernard
Knijjperdolling, another fanatic.

Of his hillorical engravings, the mod celebrated are,A fet of fix, from the Hillory of Adam and Eve, dated
1540. A fet of four, from ihe Hiftory of Lot, dated
'555- ^ f''t of four, from the Hillory of the patriarch
Jofeph, dated 1528 and 1532 ; all in i2mo.
A fet of fix, from the Hiftory of Abfalom, dated 1540,A pair of " David and Bathllieba ;'' and " The Judgment of

Solomon, "in 8vo. A fet of four, of " The Hiftory of Sufanna
and the Elders,'' dated 1555. Another fet of four of " The
Good Samaritan." A fet of i\ve, from " The Parable of the
Rich Man," dated 15,-4. A fet of the " Four Evangelifts, '

bearing the monograms of both Aldegrever and Peins.
" The Annunciation and Nativity," a pair, in 8vo. Two of
" The Madonna and Infant Jefus.'' Two fmall friezes of
" Battles between HeAor and the Greets, and Scipio and
the Carthaginians." A fet of fix, of <• The Deities who pre-
fide over the Plafiets." A fet of twelve, of " The Labours of
Hercules," each with a Latin diftich, dated 1550. A
ftt of fourteen allegorical figures, ending with the Saviour
viAorious, and inicribed " Pax noftra Chriftus." A fet
of the feven Cardinal Virtues. A fet of the feven worft:
Vices. Another fet of feven, of " The Empire of Death,"
dated 1541.
The only etching from the hand of Aldegrever is now

become very fcarce : its fubject is Orpheus and Euridice,
dated in 1528, and in i2mo.

James, or Jacob Binck, was alfo of Nuremberg, or,
according to fome authors, was born at Cologne, in the
year 1504, and died at Rome in 1560. His ftyle of
engraving greatly refembles that of Aldegrever, under
whom, or Albert Durer, he probably learned the rudiments
of his art, and improved himfelf afterward in the fchool of
Marc Antonio : yet his ftyle is not always the fame ; it
often poifcfres more feeraing facility than that of Alde-
grever, and when, at the beft, more of Italian tafte. He
apparently ftudied alfo, and imitated, that of Marc de
Ravenna.

Plis cypher, compofed of the initial letters of his name, is

that of raany other artifts who lived about the fame period ; but
he fometimes added a little bird, and at others ufed the
monogram, which will be found on our fecond plate.
The chief works of Jacob Binck are, " A young Man

di-effed in a Bonnet, holding a Skull under his Cloak, and
a Cup in his Right-Hand." This, according to Sandrart,
is his own portrait

; but, though the face may poliibly
rcfemble him, the reft of the compofition is copied from
an engraving of the fame fize by Ifrael von Mechenin.
The portraits of Francis I., Chrillianus II. furrounded

by ornamental architefture ; a young jirincefs, dated
15:26; Luke Gaffele, dated 1529; tiie archduckefs
Ehzabeth ot Denmark; a pair, of Manin Luther, in-
fcribed "In lllentio Veftra," and Philip MelanCthon, in-

'

fcribed "Si Dens pro nobis quis contra nos."
His principal hillorical engravings are, a fiiiall plate of

St. .Jerome. " Marcus Curtius precipitating himfelf into
the Fiery Gulf," marked ij LB. 29. A pair, of the
frieze proportbns, of " Infant Bacchanals gatlieriug grapes,
&c." and " The Triumph of Bacchus," wherein his car
is drawn by fatyrs, and attendant nymphs :\re playing .on

^' 2 mufica!
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mulical inftriiments, dated 1528, 1529. A fet of the

Seven Planets perfuniiied. Another of the Seven Car-

\linal Virtues. An emblematu al piece en tneda'.lion, in

which a flaming heart, i. e. an heart of ardent virtue, is

beaten on an anvil, by four ancgorical females : which

fij'-iircs, as we src informed in Bilil>ald Pirkhcimer's emblems,

are Experience, Envv, Tribulation, and Intolerance, marked

15 I. B. 29. " Plillory," a female figure with wings,

writing. A pair of " Peafants marketing with People of

fuperior Condition." A fet of twenty, of Divinities Hand-

ing in Niches, copied from Curaliccs, wlio copied them from

Roffo

The above are marked with the initials of the artiil : the

following arc with his monogram. A pair, very fmall, of

' Eve with Two Apples, and Adam holding the Branch of a

Tree." " Lot and his Daughters," a fmall circle. " David

with the liead of Goliah ;'' and " Judith with that of Holo-

fernes ;" both fmall. " The Millennium, or Archangel

Michael, chaining the Devil." " The Holy Family."
" The Slaughter of the Innocents," a very rare print,

after Raphael, but perhaps copied from the engraving by

Marc Antonio. " The Defcent from the Crofs." " St.

John afleep with the Lamb," dated 1526. " St. George

and the Dragon." " Mercury travelhng in a Defart," a

fmall circle. " A Soldier defending himfelf againll Death,

who has overthrown him." " A Woman beating the

Devil with a DillaiT." " A Woman advancing with Sur-

prife towards a Man who is featcd near a Pedeilal, on which

i-s a Child," after Raphael, and engraved under the direftion

of Marc Antonio. " A Male and Female Pcafant Dancing.''

«' The BHud Child." A vignette, with Cupids mounted

on dolphins.

Strutt begs leave to add, a figure of « Saturn {landing in

'a Niche devouring One of his Children," a fmall upright,

which differs in the ftyle of engraving from the fore-

going, being more bold, fpirited, and corred. The real

meaning of this allegory muft be, that Time is fwallowed

^p by Eternity. On a tablet which is introduced is

*' Jacobus Blnck Colonienfis, fecit 1530.

Another of " the little matters" of Germany was Hans
or John Brofamer, born at Fulda, in the circle of the Up-
per Riiine, in the year 1506. Kls manner of engraving

often bears refeniblance to that of Aldegrever, but the

fchool in which he lludied is not known ; lometimes, how-

ever, lie differs from that dlilinguiflied mailer by mterworking

the lines of his draperies and backgrounds v.ith illppling.

His drawing of the naked is however very dellcient, and In

manual execution he by no means equalled the Behams. He
died at tlic age of hfty-four, tind his cypher, compofed of

the letters H and C, will be found in our firll plate of thofe

wf the German fcliool.

His principal engravings are, the portraits of Martin

Luther, and the abbot of Fulda, dated in 1541.

And in iiKlory, " Samfon and Dalllah ;" " David and

Batiifheba;'' and " Solomon's Idolatry;" dated 1543, all

fmall uprights. " Xantippe and Socrates ;'' " Laocoon and

kis fons;" dated 1538; "The Rape of Helen;" of the

fric/.e form, dated 1540 ;
" Marcus Curtius leaping into the

Gulf;" a fmall circular plate ;
" The Judgment of Pans;"

" A Crucifixion, with Angels, the Virgin Mary, and St.

John;" "The grand proceffion of Chrillian Heroes;'' a

rare' print, engraved on wood, and fometimes attributed to

Burgmair ; and " Biblla Veteris Tellamenti artilicioijs pic-

turis cffigiata,'' printed at Frankfort in the year 1552, and

OonlUling of a fet of engravings on wood, cliiefly, but not

entirely, copied from thofe of Holbein, which were pub-

linud at Ltyden in 1547; but by no means c^ual to the

«ri|^iriali:, eilhcr iii fpirit, neatuvfs, or Uutb<

Atigullin Hirfchfogel was born at Nurember<r A. D.
1506, and died In the fame city In 1560. He was proba-
bly educated a painter, but produced feveral etchings, of
which the landfcapes poffl^-fs confiderable merit, being etched
with fome taile and the touch of a mafter, but when he
introduced the human figure it is very Incorrettly drawn.
The fingular monogram of Hirfchfogel, furmounted by a:

little crofs, will be found in our firll plate of thofe of the Ger-
man fchool, and his principal produAians are as follow ;

Part of " Raphael's flaughter of the Innocents," from at

fl<etch by that mailer, which differs from the print by Mai-c
Antonio, dated 154J. A fet of four, and another fet of
fix landfcapes, from his own compofitions of caftle and
mountain fcenen'. In 410., dated 1546. A folio landfcape,

in whicli is introduced an ill-drawn female hitended for

Cleopatra, dated 1547. An ornamented vafe in 4to. dated
the fame year, and two fmall views of fea-ports, with (hip-

ping, &c. dated 1549.
Henry, whom Strutt has mlftakenly confounded with

Hans or John Lautenfack, was alfo of Nuremberg, or, ac-
cording to fome authors, was of Doppelmayr, and born in

the fame year with the preceding artlft. He was the fon of
a painter, and learned t'ne principles of defign In Ills father's

houfe, which he probably continued to inhabit, for we
find that he died in his native city in the year 1590.
The elder Lautenl.ick employed inucli of his time in en-

graving on the precious metals for the fideboards and per-

ional ornaments of the opulent and the great, but In the
year 1567 he publllhed at Franckfort on the Mayne the
" Geometrical proportions and perfpeiftive of the Man and
Horfe ;" in fmall folio ;

" The Martyrdom of St. Cathe-
rine ;'' two ornamental plates of boys. Sec. ; " The decolla-

tion of St, John the Baptift ;'' " Chrift expiring on the
Crofs," and a boy Handing on a globe with a bow in his

hand, and below whom is a deluge, with many fmall figures,

arc alf6 engraved by Henry Lautenfack, whofe marks will

be found in our fecond plate of German monograms.
Of the fame place and family with the preceding, wa»

Hans Stbald Lautenfack, who was born in the year 1508,
but of the principal events of whofe hfe, and the time of
whofe death, we are ignorant.

His portraits are held in efteem among connoiffetirs for

their truth of refemblance ; and his landfcapes, which are

chiefly etchings, for their wild, or beautiful, or grand
effects ; but the figures which he has introduced are gene-

rally difproportionate.

H:s landfcapes are of an hiflorical charafter, and are com-
monly denominated after the figures they contain. Of tlitfe

the following will probably be found mofl; worthy of
the collcftor's attention : " The little David combating
the Great Goliah," dated 3551. " The Blind Man of
Jericho, reftored by our Saviour,'' and another miracle of
" The Devil call out from the Canaanite," both dated 1559.
" Balaam and his Afs," in a very mountainous landfcape, and
a very rich fcen? of " The Labours of the Vintage,'' are

alfo dated in 1559, all of the folio fize. An upright land-

fcape with a large farm, dated 1551. A pair of interefting

and extenfive fcenes in 4to. dated 1553 and 1555. A grand

tournament, of large folio dimcnfions, entitled " Equeftris

pedellrifque pugnueicon," 1560; and another grand jouft,

entitled " Secundum Circenfium Ludorum, equellre cer-

tamcn contincns^"' 1560, both of which are now become
very rare. A pair of views of the imperial city of Nurem-
berg, in large folio, each engraved on three plates, and dated

1552 <.nd 1555.
The principal portraits by Hans Sebald, are thofe of his

father Paul Liutenlrick, painter of Nuremberg, in folio.

Himfclf, in fmall folio, dated 1552. Hieronimus Seurflab.

Gcorgiiia
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Gcorgius Roggenbach, and two other half-lengths, all in and four beautiful candelabra, with an arabefque band
folio. which is efteemed the beft of his engravinn-s.

The brothers David, Jerome, and Lambert Hopfer ap- Strutt has added to thsfe another Hopfer, for whom hg
pear to have been the fons of a goldfmith, and flouriflied at claims equal merit with the beft. The initial letter of his
Nuremberg within the firft fifty years of the fixteenth cen- chriftian name was an N. He worked with the "-raver but
tnry. They produced a great many fpirited etchings, which imparted to his lines fomewhat of the rouo-hnefs of etchino-,
Hollar afterwards made the foundation of his ftyle. David and drew more corredly tlian David or° any other of the
was the moll induftrious of the three, but defigned in the family. To this artill he afcribes " The Call of Jeremiah " a
vicious taftc of his age and country : yet his freedom of fmall upright, dated 1525. " A female Saint, holding a Palm
handling is very pleafing, and difplays itfelf to advantage in Branch, and feveral Figures deeping with the Deity appear.
buildings and ornaments. He ufually marked his plates with ing above," which, he fays, is " a line fpirited etchintr."
t'.j initials of his name, between which he introduced what David Funck, a printfeller of Nurembenr, towards the
the Abbe Marolles appears to have millaken for a candle- beginning of the laft centurv, collected and ptiblifhed all the
ftick, for he emphaticn.Uy calls the Hopfers «' le Maitres plates of thefe artills, amounting to f.vo hundred and thirty
dit Chandeher," but what is really intended for a hop-plant, under the title of " Opera Hopferiana:" fome of which
in allulioa to their name, which in the German language fig- were found to be executed on plates of iron or tin.

nifies hop-plant. Thcfe letters, with the plant, fomctimes
^ Virglle Solis engraved both on copper and on wood,

appear on a tablet, for which fee our plate of German mo- chiefly from his own defigns ; was born at Nurembero- in the
nograms.

_

year 1514, and died in the fame citv in 1570. Unde'r what'
The principal works of David, are the portraits of Nero mafter he thidicd does not appear.

'

His early works refem-
and Galba, of the 4to fixe, as medallions. Caroliis Rex ble thofe of Beham, but when he came to eno-rave after
Cathohcus, the fame. Martin Luther, dated 1523, and Raphael, and other Itahan mafters, he adopted a'ftyle more
CUud-'Sturienbecher, a rare- print in folio. open and fpirited. His prints on wood bear great refem-
Of his hiftorical engravings, we fhall mention, "David blance to thofe of Jolt Ammon, both in defign and ex-

beheading Goliah,'' in 410. and " David Playing on the ecution.

Harp b-fore Saul," in folio, dated 1531. « The Adulte- Virgile Solis was a man of ability. His compofitions
reus Woman;" " The Prefentation m the Temple;'' "The are often judicious, but his drawing of the naked is not
Laft Judgment ;" and " A Grand Altar," with the figures equally eorrea;. He is clafil'd among the little mafters, and
of Jefus Chrilt, the Virgin Mary, St. John the Baplift, and uled occafionally three cyphers, which will be found in our
others, all in folio. A fort of ridiculous " Morice Dance of fecond plate of the monoo-rams.of the German cneravers.
Grotefque Figures." " Tiie Monopolifer of Grain, execrat- Mr. Evelyn fays, that lor « imitating the vile poftures'of
ed by the People,"' infcribed, " die Spricli Salomo. Das XL Aretin, he had his eyes put out by the fentence of the ma-
Capitel." A fubjeft from the loth chapter of Solomon's giftrate." Strutt prefmnes, that if this ftorv be true, the
Proverbs, dited 1534' both '" fo'w- " The Three Great engravings of Solis muft have been copies from thofe which
Jews, Jofhua, Dtvid, and Jud?.s Maccabeus, on horfe- Marc Antonio did after the defi-^n of Julio Romano, (and
back." " The Three Chriftian Heroes, Charlemagnej king vriiich had ne.arly coft hijii his life,'') to which the poet Aretin
Arthur,and Godfrey of Boulloigne," companion to the above, did but fupply verfes.

both in 4to. and after Hans Burgmair. " A Grand Vil- Tiie engravings of Solis amount to upwards of ei^ht hun-
laore," of fquare form and folio dimenfions. " Two Fe- -"-^^ .r

1
• 1 • .- ^ ..... — o

males Surveying themfelves in a Mirror, behind whom are

dred, of which it may fuffice to fpecify the following t " The
Marriage of Cupid and Pfyche ;" " The AfTembly of the

• J u r 1
• 11 r . 1, <r • r r • , ,

emperors, fmall. A pair of fmall
ptter pierced by a Uvord, in alluiioo to her exceiiive grief

;

friozes, m which are numerous parroquets. A fet of por-
and a fmall copy of a celebrated work of Andrea Manteg- traits of the kings of France, from Pharamondto H^nry III
na, of " A Combat of Marine Monfters."

_
_

The above are on copper, with fome few etch in <^s, which
Jerome Hopfer etched much in the fame ftyle with his are inferior to the reft of his works. '^

brother, birt was fomewhat his inferior in merit. He made His principal engravings on «ood, are a fet of one hun-
feveral copies from celebrated works of Albert Durer, and dred and feventy from Ovid's Metamorphofes, fmall and
fometimes engraved from his own compofitions, marking his dated 1563. A fet for the emblems of Nicolas

'

Reufner
prints as did his brother. dated 15S1. And, another fet for thofe of An'lr-a \ncial

His beft works after Diirerare, <' St. Hubert," " St. Je- tus, both of which books were printed at Frankfort in the
rome," and "The Grand Cannon.'' " Hercules Combatingthe year 1581.
Hydra," is from Andrea M.integna : and the beft from his Melchior Lorch, or Lorich, was born at Flenlinro- in thf

"f •" —--— ' ;7£ —— '
-f,

--6 —-• --— ...«w .. ";'ijic n) v-uiiuaiiuinopie, wnere he r

^
^'^V^a'-iff'r

•^"''°
^°'"T- u t, T u « K^^f ^^^ portraits of the grand feignior and liis favourite.

Of ftiU leis m.erit than his brethren, was Lambert Hop. which are now become very rare, and where he formed that
fer, who copied in etching a great number of the wood cuts coUeftion of Turki(h dreffes, which were afterwards enei-L
of Durer, but his works difplay little tafte and lefs cor- ven on wood, and pubhihed in the year 1576, in'a folio vu-
T^^'^f^^^- lume. His engravings are decidedly thofe of a man of tal

coppc

<lttajitie5
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qualities are in fome degree loll in the neatnefs to which he

laboured his finiiliiiig. Strutt fpeaks of a crucified ligure,

(which is dciiijiiod io much in tho flyle of Michael Aiigolo,

that he fuppoics it to Ise engraven after fome work of that

great mailer) as a very extraordinary produAion. It is ex-

ecuted entirely with the graver, and the left leg and arms are

much fore-fliortened. He fays, " if this figure be not quite

correct in all its parts, it is however well drawn upon the

whole, notwithllanding the difficulty of the fore-lhortenings,

and is Enilhed in a ilyle of neatnefs equal to that of Jerome

or Antliony Wierix, while it is fuperior to them in point of

tafte.'' His monograms, which he foir.etimes furmountcd

bv the date of his work, will be found in our fecond plate

of thofe of the Gennan fchool.

The works of Lorich, which are held in mofl requeil

among connoificurs, are : the portrait of Martin Lu-

ther, dated 1 548. That of Albert Durer, with four

Latin vcrfes, dated 1550, a very rare print, done in imitation

of a Cameo, and thofe which we have mentioned above of the

grand feignior and his favourite fultana, very neatly executed

on copper, and very fcarce. Ariilotle, the Stagyrite, dated

1561. " St. Jerome in the Defart," dated 1546; and a

Anall upright of a female head, beautifully executed, are alfo

on copper.

His bell engravings on wood, are a fet mentioned above,

of the collume of Turkey, in fmall folio, dated from 1570

to J581. " The Tiburtine Sybil," dated 1571, executed

in liis belt Ilyle. " A Woman prefiing her Breall, with nume-

rous Animals below," and infcribed " Ops Saturni conjux

materque Deorum," a very fpirited engraving in folio, dated

1565. And " The Deluge,'* a large folio, engraven on

two blocks, the imprefllons from which are afterward palled

together.

Theodore de Bry, or de Brie, the elder, was born at Liege

in the year 1528, and died at Frankfort on the Maine in

1598
;

' at which latter place he chieily refided, but to whom
he owed his early initiation to art is not known. He appears

to have formed his talle by copying the works of Sebald

Beham. He worked almoft entirely with the graver, and

acquired a neat and free ilyle, which was well adapted to fmall

fubjecls, in wlifch lumierous figures were required to be in-

' troiluced, fuch as (late, and funeral, proceflions. He drew

corrccllv : his heads in general are fpirited and expref-

five, and his other extremities well marked, and his back

grounds, though frequently flight, are touched with a maf-

terly hand.

About twenty years before his death he vifited England,

and engraved at kail two large and laborious plates, of

ivhich we Ihall prefently fpeak, in tlie city of London. He
died, as his fons in the 3d part of Boidard's collection of

portraits inform us, March 27, 159S. De Brie marked his

plates with the cypher T. B. F., and at other times with that

of Rene Boivin ; and his principal engravings are thofe which

follow: art etching of " St. John in the Defart,' a rare

print. A pair ot " Tiie Fountain of Youth," and the

•' Little Village Fair," copied from Sebald Beham. " A
Bacchanaliim ProcelHon," from Julio Romano. Three mix-

tures of the grotcfque with the allegorical, of the circular

form. " The Golden Age," a fmall circle, after Abraham

Bloemart. A pair of portraits en medallion, of Scanderbeg

and Donice his wife. A fet of nine figures of the mules, in

folio. The plates for the four firll volumes of BoilTard's

Roman Antiquities (of which the two lall volumes were

completed by the fons of our artill). The plates of the

manneri and cuftoms of the Virginians, publilhed in " The

brief true Report of thit New-foundlmd of Virginia, by

Thomas Harriet, fcrvant to Sir ^\' alter Raleigh," from

drawings by J. White, printed at Frankfort bv J. We-
chelius, A. D. 1590, wliich were afterwards copied by
Picart, for his " Religious Ci remonies, 5:c.'' The plates to

the Latin narrative of Spanilh cruelties in America, publiflied

1598.
His largell work appeared in the fame year, and is entitled

" Defcriptio Indiae Orientalis et Occidentalis," in nineteen

trafts, winch arc contained in five folio volumes.

De Brie is alfo the author of a work which . may be
thought Hill more interclling to Britiib feelings, becaufc

connecled with Britilh hillory. It is the proceliion of the

kniglits of the garter in the i8th year of the reign of Eli-

zabeth, of which vStrutt gives a very particular defcription :

" The proceflion is reprelented as m.oving along a porticn

quite open on the fide next the obferver, but fupported by
thirty-three pillars of the Ionic order, on the fide from him.

Over each knight companion of the order, are his arms
within the garter, and, in a compartment below, his name,

titles, &c. are written in French.. The lall Hall was vacant,

and there is only a fancy portrait given, without name cr

arms. Tliere are fixty portraits in the procefiion, each of

them between four and five inches in height ! tender the

arches of the portico is a delightful view o{ a hilly

country, (too hilly for an E.igliih profpecl,) interfperfed

with callles, churches, lioufes, rivers, woods, S:c. and an

exact view of Windfor catlle as it appeared in that reign.

The roll is lixteen feet tlu"ee inches long, and was engraved

on twelve plates."

Hollar to his plate of the proceffion, copied in fm.ill from

this engraving, in Alhniole's order of the garter, fays, "tiie

original was defigned by Marc Garrerd, who could be then

only fifteen vears old." Wherefore Strutt concludes tliis to

be a mlltake, but perhaps Garrerd made a reduced copy trom

this priflt, from which copy Hollar's plate was engraven,

which would reconcile the accounts ; for lord Orford dates

GarrerJ's drawing in the year 1584, whereas De Brie's plate

was finifhed in the year 1578; and Strutt, reafoning from the

dedication being made in the name of Thomas Dawes,
Roi.ge-Croix, concludes that it was defigned by him.

Strutt favs he never heard of any other imprefllons from

this plate tlian the proof, which, after belonging to the

Norrov king at arms, came finally into the pofleliion of John

Fenn, efq. of Eail Durham in the county of Norfolk ; but

the engraving is mentioned by Huber, and prciuniptitely

tlierefore, is not unknown on the continent.

To this detailed account of this very curious hiftorical

engraving, Strutt adds the order of procefiion, and the

names of the fixty portraits of the knights companions and

officers of Hate ; and the reader who wilhes to be informed

on thtfe ^joints, is therefore referred to liis Biographical

diriioiiary.

The other plate which our artill is known to- have engraved

in London, is "The Funeral Proceffion of fir Phihp Sydney,"

on thirty-four plates, forming, when palled together, a very

long roll, but more frequently f;vming a book. In the

infcription beneatli, it is faid to be " contrived and invented

bv Thomas Lant, gent, fervant of the honourable knight,

and graven on copper by Derick, or Theodore de Brie, in

the city of London 1578 ;" and prefixed is the portrait of

Mr. Lant, aged 32.

Jean Theodore de Brie the yoimgcr was the eldeft fon

of Theodore, of whom we have jull concluded our account.

He was born at Liege in the year 1561, and died at Frank-

fort on the Maine in I'jiJ.

The engravings of Jean Theodore are on the whole fu-

perior to thofe of his father both in taile and preciilon, and

he aiiiiud hii father in the hterary piurts of liiol'e works in

\\hich
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which he engaged, as well as in the engravings ; but Jean

lirael, the iccond ibu of Theodore, who alio afiilled, and

lucceedcd him, was far lefs fiicct-fsful.

I'he broth.ers John, Tiicodorc, and IfracI, completed the

plates for Boiffard's Roman Aiitiiiiiities, and added fcveral

to the collection of portraits of illullrious perfons, which

t,heir father had begun to form.

Among other portraits, we lind thofe of Gerard Mer-

cator the celebrated geographer, and Daniel Specklin, both

in 4to.

The bell hiftorical works of Joan Theodore are, a fet of

the elements, confiding of four plates in 4to. " The Return

of Rebecca," after "lialthafar Peruz/.i. "A March of

Soldiers," and " A March of Soldiers condufting Pri-

foners," fometimes called " The Triumph of Death," both

cf the frieze form, and by fome fuppofed to be after Titian.

" The Village Fete," with a Latin infcription, after Scbald

Beham, and "The Fountain of Youth," after the fame,

both of the frieze form ; and a fet of foventy-four plates

for " Profcenium vita? humaiia: five Embleniatum, &c."
accompanied with explanations.

Jean Kelertaler was horn at Drefdcn in the year 1530 ;

under whom he ftudied is not known, but he continued en-

graving in his native city, until iome time about the dole of

the fixtcenth century. He engraved fome plates atter Jean

Marie Nofleni, v>-ho was Icalptor and architett to the eleftor

of Saxony, of which tlie following are thole of moil im-

portance.

" Nimrod building the Tower of Babel;" "The De-
ftruction of the Babylonian Empire ;" " The Empire of

Rome," in the back ground of wliich is the death of Ctefar.

" The Empire of the Church," wliere the Pope is reprelented

receiving the homage of Charlemagne ; and " An Allegory,"

where a winged ligure of Death, with two trumpets, is fup-

portiiig a globe, all of the 410. fize.

Tobias Stiramer was born at Schaffhaufon towards the

clofe of the fixteenth century, but refided chiefly at Straf-

burg, where he was patronized by the margrave of Baden,

and became both a painter and engraver of eminence. His
engranngs are chiefly on wood, and from his own com-
pofitions ; the engravings in the " Novi-.t Tobiie Stimmeri

facrornm Bibliorum iigurce verfibus Latinis et Germanicis

expolitte," are from compofitions by Stinimer, though he

was alTilled in tlie engraving by his brother Chrillophcr, and

his pupil Chrillopher Maurer. Stimmer underilood the

human ligure very well, and compofed with io much talte

and judgment, that Rubens has been heard to declare, that

he had ftudied Stimmer's bible with attention and with

great benefit, and Sandrart, who relates this anecdote, calls

the book, " A Treafury of Science for the art of Painting."

In the earlier part ot his career, Stimmer was unfortunate,

and paffed fome of his bell days in painting the fac;adcs of

houfes at Frankfort on the Maine, and at Strafburg. But
let no man of talent, who pofTelfes the means of Ihewing his

talent, defpair ; it was the pleafure he received from Iome

of thefe, which accidentally caught his notice, that occa-

iioned the margrave to engage Stimmer iu his iervice, and

.became tlie foundation of his fortune. For him our artill

painted the hiilory of his ancellors, and the margrave's own
portrait to this day aflerts the fuperior powers of Stunmer
in this department of art.

We have given his monograms in our fecond plate, and his

principal work, excepting his bible, is " The Annunciation,"
in lulin.

Jean Chriflophcr Stimmer was born at Schaffliaufen in the

year 1552, and died at Paris fome time about the commence-
ment of the iuccceding century. He was the brother and dif-

ciplc of Tobias, and engraved on wood a great number of liis

compofitions with confiderable fuccef^, tor he drew with

ability, and hatched his engravings in a bold, but mellow ftyle.

After the death of his brother, Chriftopher travelled to

Paris, where he performed fome engravings, and was com-
monly known by the name of " the Swlls," and where he

died, leaving behind him a fon, who alfo engraved on wood a

confiderable number of tablets after Francis Chaveau.

Chrillopher ufed the complicated cypher which will be

found among thofe of our monograms of the f coid plate of

the German lehool, and his belt engravings are thofe which

follow :—A fet for the New Teftaraent, with the Apoca-
lypfe, i)rinted at Strafluirg in the year 1588. A coUeftion

of portraits of the fcholars and theologians of the German
nation, printed alfo at Strafturg by Bernard Jobio, in 1 59 1.

" Icones Afl^abrae ;'' a coUettion of emblems printed in the

fame year, all of the 410. fize ; and a capital print of an hifto-

rical portrait of a kneeling figure, inlcribed " Contrafacite

Bildnus des Hernn Lafarus von Schwende," &c.

Juft or Jodocus Amman or Amnion, deligner and engraver

on wood and on copper, was born at Zurich in 1539, and

died at Nuremberg in 1591. Not meeting with encourage-

ment in his youth at Zurich, he travelled to NuremTierg, a

citv where the arts were reported to be in a flouriftiing ftate,

the year he became of age, and in 1577 renounced the

rights of a citizen of Zurich, in order the more firmly to at-

tach himfelf to his adopted country. Strutt fays of him,

that if patience and afiiduity of themfelves could conftitute

an artirt, Amman W(nild well deferve that character, fi-om the

multitude of defigns which he made, and the great number of

plates which he engraved, amounting, according toHiiber, to

more than five hundred and fifty. But though a great genius

may be improved by cultivation, yet it is equally certain that

neither pains nor liudy can create a great genius. Much
merit, however, was certainly poftefied by our artift ; who
hved at a time when almoll every book which appeared was

ornamented with prints, and was employed by moll of the

great bookfellers, efpecially Siegmund Feyerabandt of Frank-

fort.

The engravings of Joft Amman upon copper are not

equal to thofe which he performed for the letter prefs. His

invention was not very copious : his figures are tolerably

proportioned, and the detail of his drawing is careful and

moderately correA ; animals in particular he touched with

great fpirit. His llyle of engraving is neat and decided,

ye't if his lines are more regular, they are lefs free than

thofe of many of his predcceflbrs. He affixed various marks

to his perfin-mances, as may be feen in our fecond plate of

the monograms, &c. of the German fchool ot engraving.

His principal works on copper are, a fet of twelve illuf-

trious women, beginning with Eve, under the title of " Eva
die Geberirin ;" a fet of figures of warriors, fmall uprights,

marked Joft Amman inventor 1590 ; the fet confills of eight,

and there is a fet of eight others, fighting with fwords and

flicks. The four fealons, and the four elements, dated

1569. A fet of the twelve months, perfonified, and a fet of

fixteen friezes of hunting fubiefts ; a confiderable number
of etchings of fubjefts of piety, after Winceflaus Jamitzcr ;

the bombardment of a citv, dated 1570, in folio, and the

portrait of Carparis di Colignon, D- Caftllione, marked
Joft Ammon Figurinus, 1573.
' His bcfl engravings on wood are, " The Creation of

Man;" " The Diet of the Empire,'" both in folio, the

latter an oval. " The Marriage at Cana," in quarto ; a fet

of one hundred and fifteen, entitled, " De omnium libera-

liiim mcchanicarum et fedentarlum artiuni genera continens,

c:c. Edit, per Huilmunn Scopcrum Francof, 15^4." This
work
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workconfifts of artifh and artifans, reprefented in their rc-

fpeftive employments : among them are feme excellent fi-

gures, and in that which reprefents the engraver, Amman
has given his own portrait. A fecond edition was printed

A.D. 157+. and a third in 1588, but the iirft is now become

Tery Icarce. The book, is a large oftavo.

A fet of one hundred and two, befides the portrait of

t'eyerabandt, for a Latin edition of Livy, printed at Frank-

fort 1572-3 in oblong quarto.

Another fet for a folio edition of Pliny, printed alfo at

Frankfort A.D. 1584. Another fet for a quarto book of

hunting, printed at Frankfort in 1582, v,4iich book was

confiderably augmented after tlie death of Amman, and re-

printed in 1 61 7. Another fet of one hundred and three of

ecclefiaftical liabits, dated 1564, and another of one hun-

dred and tv.enty, for " Gynaceum, iive Theatrum Mulieruni,

in quorum praccipuarum omnium per Europam, &c." in

oblong quarto, printed at Frankfort, 1586.

Chiiftopher ^Iaurer engraved from his own compofitions,

and from thofe of T. Slimmer, both on copper and on wood.

He was born at Zurich A.D. 1558, and died at Wintert-

hour in 1614. His father Joiliua was an artill, and under

the paternal roof he learned the rudiments of art, but was

afterwards removed to Strafhurg, and placed under Tobias

Slimmer, where both the mailer and fcholar were clofe Un-

dents, and foon began to be ditlinguilhcd by the number of

jnteretling and beautiful works which they produced.

The cypher of Maurer will be found in our fecond plate of

German monograms. After pafling fome years in the

fchool of Slimmer, he returned to his native city, and added

to his reputation by his frefco pictures which adorn the fa-

cades of dillinguiihed houfes, and by thejull likenefles he

difplaycd in his portraits ; with the true fpirit of a Swifs

artiiV, he always preferred patriotic fubjeds, and has often

painted the origin of the Helvetic confederacy.

Of liis engravings, thofe on copper are moll fought after

by connoifTcurs, particularly a fet of bible cuts, and four

emblematical etchings relative to proceedings in the courts of

law, which, after the death of the arlift, wer« introduced

into a Latin book.

Of his letter-prcfs engravings, which arc neatly executed,

the bell are probably the fet of animals of the chace, which

ie executed in conjunction with his matter, and which were

publifhed at Stralliurg in th» year 1605. And a fet of the

bible under the title of " Hiftorifche Vorilellungen iiber

die gan/.e Bibel," which do honour to his inventive talent, as

veil as to liis manual powers as an engraver.

Chrillophcr Jamitzer, or Jamnilzer, was born at Nurem-

berg in the year 1560, and died in the fame city in 1617. He
perionncd icveral etchings wliichare marked with the cypher

vhich the reader will imd among our monograms of the

German engravers, but tlicy are far from being of iirll rate

merit.

Of the fame family were Barthclomew and Wenceflaus

Jujnitzer, whom we pafs as unimportant perfons.

Tlie beil works of Chrillophcr conlifl of groups of boys

varioully occupied, and the bell of thefe groups are thofe

which follow ; A fet of twelve, in J2mo.; another fet of

twelve', mounted on marine animals ; another fet of four

combined with fwans, flowers, &c.; four children dancing in

an arbour. A fet of grotefque chimeras, in quarto ; Chrif-

topher Jamit/er alio engraved a portrait of himfelf fitting

in a perfpcclive machine, in the ac\ of drawing or mcLfurirg.

Maltliew Greuter was born at Stralhurg A.D. 1564. He
<ravcUed more than once lo Lyons and Avignon, and from

tliencc to Rome for profefilonal improTement, in which

Utter city, in the year 1638, he died.

Strutt defcribes him as a man of genius, but fo muck
praiie as is implied in this word, cannot juftly be allowed him.
He worked partly from his own compolitiuiis, but his draw-
ing is by no means corretl ; his extremities in particular

being ladly negletted. He fometimes executed liis plates
with the graver only, in a neat ftyle, and in other inftances

has employed etching. His principal productions are, the
portraits of the popes Innocent X., and Sixtus V., the
latter furrounded with an ornamental border in which the
pap?l coinage is introduced. Cardinal Seraphinus Ohvarius
Razzalius ; all in quarto.

Of his hillorical works we Ihall only mention " The Vir-
gin and Child,'' feated in a landfcape, after Baroccio. M ry
Magdalen leaning her right hand upon a Ikull, after S. Gae-
tano, dated 1584; both in quarto. An emblematical print

of Venus (landing on a globe, with various virtues and vices

perfonified, very neatly finilhed, and marked M. Greuter
inv. et fee. 1587, in fmall folio. " The Fall of Phaeton,"
after Windel Dieterlin, in large folio, dated 1588. " The
Deilruction of Troy," after Lanfianc, and the magnifi-

cent cavalcade of the emperor Charles V. engraved by Greu-
ter in concert with Lucas Vorllerman, a large print of tlie

frieze form, engraved on feveral plates.

As Jean Frederic, the fon of Matthew Greuter, was born
at Rome, and lived and died in Italy, our account of him
will be found under Italian' School of Engravers.

Matthias Kager was born at Munich in the year 1566, and
died at Augfburg in 1634. He ftudied in Italy, and bcfide

ranking high among the hillorical painters ot his time, was an

engraver of merit. His ftyle is neat, and performed chiefly

with the graver, though fometimes with the admixture of

etching. His attachment to liberty, and averfion to the man-
ners of a German court, induced him to quit that of Bavaria,

and he became a citizen and finally a burgomailer of Augf»
burg.

S. Kilian engra\Td a portrait of him in 1626. The beft

of his own prints are : "The Adoration of the Shepherds,"

dated 1610. " St. John Baptifing Chrill in the river Jor-

dan," both of the folio fize, and from compofitions by him-

felf : " The Holy Family,'' in an oval, alfo from his own
piclure, and in 410. and " St. Francis furrounded by the

Monks of his Order, to whom Chrift and the Virgin Mary
are appearing in the Clouds,'' a middling-fized upright from

P. Remigius Bozzulo.

Of Adam Ellheimer, fiu-named Adam of Frankfort, who
fhould clfe have been mentioned in this place, we have already

fpoken. See El.sheimek.

Theodore Krugcr, or Crugcr, was born in the city of

Munich A.D. 1576. He travelled to Italy for improve-

ment, where he formed his ftyle of engraving on that of

Franciico Villamena. He handled the graver, which was the

fole inllrument of his art, with boldnefs,lieed()m, ;md facility,

but his chiarolcuro is very defective, and his outlines incor-

retl and hard.

His principal engravings are : " The Life of St. John the

Baptift,'' on twelve upright folio plates, after Andrea del

Sarto, with theportrjut ot tiie painter prelixcd, and dedicated

toCol'mo de Medicis, dated 1618. " Tlie Laft Supper," in

large folio, after the fame. " The return of the Holy
Family from Egypt," where the iiifiuit is embracing Jefus

Chrill, after F. Bigio, alfo in folio. "The infant Saviour

blelTnig the little St. John," after the fame painter. And
" A Prince on a Tribunal, furrounded by divers Statefmen,"

after Lanfranco, and infcribed "Vox mihi."

Cruger has alfo engraven loine portraits after Gabriel

Wayer, to wliicli hefigns his name DitricU Cruger, by which

Chriftian naine he is belt kncwa in Italy.

Theodore
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Theodore Criiger, tlie j-ounger, ivas born in the year 1648,

and was the fon of the preceding artift. The Itahans call

him DeUa Croce, the Flemings Vercruys, and the German
Kruger. In the year 1 7 10, he engraved, in concert with two

others, the Florentine gallery. He alio engraved " St. Fran-

cis at Praver/' after Carlo Maratti, and a couchant Venus,

both in folio, befide feveral portraits, among which is the

daughter of Georgione, after that mailer ; and Ludovicus

Adimari, after P. Dandini.

Dominic Cullos, othcrwife called Baltens, was the fon of

Pierre Baltliaiar Baltens, a painter and poet, who had lome

pretenfions alio to knowledge in the art of engraving. He
was born fomc time about the year 1560 at Anvers, and

died at Augfbin-g in 161 2. His real family name appears

to have been Baltens, but lie fettled at the la't named city, at

an early age, under the name of Dominique Cuftos, and mar-

rying there the widov.- of Barthelemy Kihan, the elder, was

enabled to eftablilh a lucrative print trade, which continued to

flourifh for a long period of time.

Cuftos had feveral daughters, of whom fome were educat-

ed to the art of engraving, and fucceeded tolerably well. He
worked in a neat ftyle, entirely with the graver, but his

prints are laboured, tallele'.s, and without harmony of effect.

Florent le Comte fays he engraved portraits in the tafte of

Vandyke, but as Strutt properly remarks of this miftaken

aflertion, there is not theleall relemblance between the ftiff

portraits of Cullos, and thofe lo liiglily andfo juftly elleem-

ed by Vandyke.
Tlie principal engravings by this artift, are ; the effigies

of the German emperors, large whole length tigures, in folio,

dated 1601.

The portraits of the Fuggera family, of which the firft

edition, which is now become very rare, and is dated 1593,
contains but fixty-four porU'aits : in the fecoiid the number
of portraits is increafcd to fixty-feven : the third contains a

hundred and twenty-ieven, bciides the arms of Fugger, and
an ornamented title, but tlie names are added, of Lucas and
Wolfgang Kilian. Another let of portraits of heroes, &:c.

entitled " Atrium Heroicum, Caefarum, Regum, aliorumque

fummatum ac principium, &c."
The chief of his engravings of feparate portraits are thole

of pope Sixtus V. prince Sigifmond in the colhime of Mol-
davia, after J. ab Ach, and from the fame painter Marcus
Bragadino, dated 1591. Cliriftianus H. duke of Saxony,
Henry biiliop of Auglburg, (in an oval,) Johan Philippi,

biftiop of Bamberg, ditto. Maximilian, duke of Bavaria,

and Eli/abeth l.otharingea his wife, a pair of ovals, dated

1598, all of the folio dlj.-ienfions.

The moft edeemed of the hillorical works of this artift,

are a fet of " Female Saints," half lengths, after Frantz
Afpruck. A fet of four in folio, of " L'Hilloire de

I'Enfant prodigue," and " Judith beheading Holofcrnes,''

after .fohn Von Auchcn, of the fulio fize.

Lucus Ki'ian, the patriarch of a numerous progeny of
engravers, was born at AugPourg in the year 1579. Under
whofe direclions he ft'.idicd, is not known, but the works of
Henry Golt/.iis and Midler appear to have been his fcliool.

It appears, however, that he went to Italy, in order to com-
plete his itudies, where he eigraved feveral plates from the

pictures of the great Italian mafters: but returned, and died

in his native city in the year 1637.
'* Few artifts have manifeiled a greater command of the

graver than Kilian ; whether we conlidcr the apparent facility

with which his ftrokes are turned over .eac'i otiier, or the

firmncfs with which they are executed, one cannot help ad-

Biiring the author, though it evidently ftrikes us that by
paying too clofe attention lo tliis part of his art, he negledled
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the correftnefs of his outlines, and fatigued the lights with
unneceffary work." Such is the opinion of our country-

man Strutt: to which (hould be added, that his drawing is

not accurate, nor his chiarofcuro broad and impreffive.

Of the numerous works of Kilian, the following are held

in moft efteem: " The Adoration of the Shepherds," a mid-
dlingfized plare, from the younger Palma. The fame fiibjedl,

a large upright, after Spranger. Another of the fame fub-

jeft, after Rotenhamer. And another (a large upright) from
J. Heintz. " A Holy Family," from Cornelius de Haerlem,
and "The Miracle of the Loaves and Fiilies," fromTintoret

:

both large uprights. ' Chriil Praying in the Garden," a
fmall upright, arched at the top, from Frederic Sufties. " A
dead Chriil," from Miehnel Angelo. And " A Nymph and
Satyr," from J. Heintz, both fmall uprights. " The Rape of
Prolerpine," a large folio plate, from the fame mailer. " The
Entombing of Chriil,'' an upright, without the painter's

name, datedi6oc, which perhaps, with many other of the
engravings of Lucas Kilian, is from iiis own defign.

The beft portraits by this mafter, are thofe of himielf,

aged 55, a rare print in 4to. " Petrus Cuftos, vulgo Baltens,

Piftor et Poeta Antwerpianus,'' dated 16:9. Nicholas
Chriilophe, Prince de Rudzivil, both in 410. The emperor
Chriftian II. dated 161 5. Maria Eleonora Suevorum Go-
tliorum Regina. Gullavus Adolphus Suevorum Gothorum
Rex. And Albert Durer, a half-length ; all of the folio

iize : but whether the latter is from a pifture by Rotenha-
mer, or after Albert Durer himfelf, the prefent writer is

uncertain.

Wolfgang, the brother of Lucas Kilian, was alfo of
Augiburg, and born in the year 158 1. He ftudied under
Dominic Cuilos, and, after his return from Italy, under his

brother I^ucas, whofe ftyle he imitated without attaining to
the fame degree of excellence : his prints arefomewhat neater,

but more iliff and formal.

Wolfgang employed the greater part of his time in en-

graving portraits, of which the following are thofe of moll
importance. Ernelt Count Mansfield. Maximilian of Wal-
leullein, dated 1642. Jean Major, mathematician of Augf-
burg. Frederic Baron de TeufFenbach. Jean Godefion,
biihop of Wurzburg, and Ferdinand III. king of the Ro-
mans, all in ato. Of the folio iize; the archbiiliops of
Mayence, Cologne, and Treves ; his own portrait, inlcribed
" Labor improbus omnia vincit," and aiet of twenty-feven of
the emperors and archdukes of the houfe of Aullria, from
1229 to 1623, with their lives and eulogiums, publiihed at

Augiburg, in 1629.

The moft efteemcd of his hillorical works, are the " Bap-
tifm of Jel'us Chrift," after Paolo Veronefe. " The Afluir.p-

tion of the Virgil) Mary," after Tintoretto; " The De-
feent from the Crofs," after Paolo Farinato. andtlie " Good
Samaritan," after Giacomo Ik'.liano, all in folio. " Tiie Re-
furreftion of Chrift," arched at the top, after F. Bail'ano.

The lour Evangelills, in upright ovals, from his own de-

figns; and the" Fettival of the Peaccof Weftphalia," after

Joab Sandrart, in large folio, engraved on two plates, and
which is now become a rare jirint.

Barlholomevv Kilian, the third fon of Wolfgang, was.

born at Augiburg in the year 1630, and died in the fame
city in the year 1696. He diftinguiihed himiVlf at a period

of life fo early, that Sandrart emphatically fays, " he was
born an artift." At the age of eighteen he- engraved a Mag-
dalen after M Gondclach, which induced his father to place

him under M. Merian of Frankfort, after lludying with
whom two years and a half, he travelled to Paris for further

improvement. Here he remained more than three years,

aviiiliiig himfelf of the iiiftrudious of different artills, and
A'» here
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Wrehe engraved his " AfTumption of the Virgin," after

Philip Champagne, and "Crucifixion," after Teilelin.

Returning to his native city ,he continued to cuhivate his art,

and produced a great many excellent portraits, with fome few

hillorical fubjcits. Strutt is miftakcn in faying he worked

entirely with the graver, but is right in what he afferts of

the originality of Bartliolomew's llyle. He worked in a man-

ner entirely different from thofe of the Kilians, who had pre-

ceded him ; fometimes, in order to make a llriking diilindion

between the flelh and the draperies of his figures, he finifhed

the former with dots only ; and at other times expreffcd the

darker Ihadows of his flefh by lines, which he blended with

dots in the hghter parts. Mariette and Barthelcmy talk of

him as an example for a painter, but thefe writers are warmer

in his praife than an infpeftion of his work will fully \yarrant.

13. Kilian generally marked his engravings, of which the

following hil contains the principal, with his name at length,

but fometimes ufed only his initials, and at others, accord-

i:icr to Huber, a cypher which does not appear to belong

to*'him, but which we have copied, with others ot the Kilian

family, in the fecond plate of our German monograms.

Six half length portraits, in folio, of celebrated protellant

preachers at Augfburg, after B Hopfer. Three medallions

of archbifhops of Salzburg, with allegorical accompani-

ments, after Henry Schoenfeldt. Johannes HI. king of

Poland, after Bloemart, dated i6Si, a large bull of learned

execution. Maximilian Emanutl, eleftoral prince of Ba-

varia, with hiftorical acceffories, a celebrated work, and the

fubjeft of a thefis. The emperor Jofeph as king of the

Romans, on horfeback, the fubjeft of another academical

theils, dated 1694; which Huber pronounces one of the

iineft prints cxilUng for natural grandeur ; all thefe are in

laro-e folio. The portrait of Auguifus II. Abbas Eini'id-

lenlis, is a large upright foho, dated 1686.

The bed hillorical produftion of Bartholomew is a " Ma-

donna and Child," a beautiful engraving in large folio, after

Cafpar Sing.

Philippe Kilian was a younger brother of Bartholomew,

imitated his ftyle, and confined his talents almoll entirely to

portraits. He engraved, among many others, the portrait of

his elder brother, whom he never equalled, though many of

his works polfefs no fmall portion oi ment.

Strutt mentions another engraver of this family of the

name of Wolfgang Philip, who fiourilheJ in the next cen-

tury, and who executed a great number of portraits, which

however have too httle merit for our particuhu- notice.

Yet to (hew that nature had not exhaulled the Kilian

Sock of talent, we ihall here mention a little out of his

chronological place, Pliihppe Andrea Kilian, great nephew

of Bartholomew, who was born at Augfburg A.D. 1 7 14,

and died in that city in the year 1759.

Defcended from a family of artills, he imbibed, in early

life, what may perhaps be termed an hereditary talte for fine

art. He firlt lludied drawing and engraving under Frederick

of Augfburg, and afterwards became the pupil of G. M.

Pricller of Nuremberg, where he dittin^uilhcd himfelf by

engraving fome plates for the " Phyfica Sacri of Scheuch-

xc:," and laid the foundation of his future fame.

Some years after, whilft engaged in engraving from the

Drefden gallery, the reputation of our artift flood fo high,

that Au|u(lus UT. of Pol.uid emphatically called him

«• the Magnet of Drefden," and wlien ai'.y other engraver

producedim inferior plate from the collcdtion, was ufed to

fav, in the way of delicate reproof, t.hat it ought to be re-

cngraven by IViJian.

Butcir artiil, notwithftanding thefe honours, felt fo much

reftraint, whilft rcfiding. at the court of Drefden, or fuch

Paflionate defire to return to his native city, that he fought
an occafion to make fuch arrangements as enabled him to quit
Bavaria after a refidtnce of fome years.

P. A. Kilian is ufually reckoned among the mofl meri-
torious hiilorical engravers of Germany. On a bafis of
found drawing, he erefted rather a fingular ftyle of execu-
tion ; he interworked his principal or firil courfe of lines

with very delicate ftrokes, which he crofled with a courfe

of lines exceedingly lozenge upon the firft, and fometimes
added a third courfe fomewhat more fquare ; at other

times he interworked his fhadows with long (lender prcis, as

they are technically terned among engravers. But the cha-
rafters of his heads are not equal to his general knowledge
of the human figure.

His bell hiftorical engravings are, " Jefus Chrift at prayers
in the Garden of Olives," an upright plate of the folio fize,

from a dcfign of his own. "The Adoration of the Kings," after

Paolo Veronefe ;
" The Woman taken in Adultery," after

Tintoret ; and " The Family of a noble Venetian," after

Paolo Veronefe, are all large folio plates, executed for the

Drefden gallery. " Mary Magdalen wafliing the Feet of
Chrift" is from Nicholas Grafu ;

" The Baptifm of St.

Auguftin," from .1. B. Pittoni ; and " Herodias with the

Head of John tlie Baptift," from Carlo Dolce, are all of
folio dimenfions ;

" Regina Angelorum," where the Virgin

appears furrounded by Angels in Glory, after Bergmuller,

and another from the hfe of the Virgin, after C. T.
S :-heffler, are a large and highly efteemed pair of engravings^

But perhaps his moft juftly celebrated work is a very large

plate of " St. Cofmo and St. Damien," after J. Wolfgang.
Banmgaertacr.

The beft portraits from the graver of Philippe Andrea, are

thofe of Francis I. emperor of Germany, in a coat of armour^
after Meitens. And Clemens Rez/.onicus Venetus, Pon-
tif Max, after G. D. Porta, a pair iu large folio. Maria
Therefa, queen of Auftria, an upright folio. Johan Mar-
tin Ciiriftell, from a pifture by P. A. Kilian, himfelf.

Chrifloph Henry Andre Geret, after J. Romelli. Field

marfhal Curtius Chriftophel Graff von Schideren, after

StraBz. Ferdinand, duke of Brunfwick, general in chief

of the allied army, after Ant. Pefne ; and Godofrcdus
Schnurbein, marked P. A. Kilian, pinx. et fculp. 1750, all

of the folio dimenfions.

Gecrge Chriftopher Kilian, another engraver of the fame
family, was living at Augfburg when Heinnckin pubhflicd

his " Idee generate d'une Colleftion complete d'Eftampes,'*

^nd perhaps may be living ftill.

Ifaac Major was born at Frankfort on the Maine in the

year 1578, and died in 1630. Dilcoveriiig an early in-

clination for the arts of defigu, he was placed with Roland
Savery, under whom he lludied landfcape painting for a
time, but defirous of becoming an engraver, he placed

himfelf, for inllruction in that art, witli Giles Sadi.l';r. He
united etching with the work of the graver, but his works
want energy, though they were held in fome eftimation at the

time in wliicii he lived. His principal produdions are, a fet

of fix middling fized landfc.apcs, wild fccnes in Bohemia,

from Pietro Stephani. A very large landlcape from Row-
land Savery, in which St. Jerome is introduced. Another
fet of eight mountainous and favage landfcapes in Bohemia,

in large folio, after Jer. Wolf, and an allegorical portrait of

the emperor in a car of triumph drawn by eagles and fwans^

Chriftopher Jegher was a juflly celebrated engraver on.

wood, who was born fome time about tlic year 1 590, but

the incidents of whofe life are but little known. He ella-

bliflied hinfelf at Antwerp when he was about thirty years

of age, where hi"! extraordinary merit fo llrongly recom-
mended
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mended liim to Rubons, t^iat he was engaged by that great

mailer to engrav: a coniidorable nvimbcr of his compofitions,

and it is no imall praife t ) add that he fucceeded to the per-

fcft fatisfaftion of the painter.

After the death of Rubens, .T?gher re-purchafed moR of

thcfe engravings, and pnbli(hcd them on his own account.

Colleftors (hoidd therefore bear in mind, tiiat thofe impref-

fions, from which the name of Rubens as the piiblidier is

taken awav, and that of .Tegher fubftitnted, are of the fecond

edition, and confequently of inferior value to the firft.

There is a degree of freedom and vigour in the ilyle of

Jegher that is perfeftly homogeneous vith that of Rubens
;

his hatchino-s are broad and powerful, and the imitation of

the crols hatchings is fo well cxpreffed, that liis bell prints

very much relemble drawings made with the pen and ink.

He drew with mafterly corret'tnefs ; the extremities of his

figares'are well marked; and his heads, though flight, are

full of expreflion.

His beft, and by far the greater of Jegher's produftions,

are after Rubens, but he has engraved a Crucifixion after F.

Franck, which is dated 1637, and iome few more from other

mailers.

The following are after P. P. Rubens : " Sufannah furprif-

ed by the Elders." "A Repofe in Egypt,'' both in large

folio. Some of the latter are printed in chiarofcuro, (i. e.

with an additional block or two to add the demitints, ) and

are now become fcarce. " The infant Chriil and St. John

playing with a Lamb" " The Coronation of the Virgin

M'ry," and "The Temptation of Chriil in the Defart,''

all middliug-fized folios. " Hercules dellroying Envy and

Difcord," is from the cieling at Whitehall. " The Conver-

fation of Lovers," is a very large garden-fcene, engraved on

two blocks. " A drunken Silenus fupportcd by Satyrs," is

of the upright form, and a very fine conipofition of the mailer,

which was alio engraven on copper by Bolfwert.

Matthew Merian, the elder, was born at Bade in the year

1593. His firll iludies were under the direction of Theodore
Meyer, who inllrufted him in drawing. He afterwards be-

came the dilciple of Theodore de Bne. He was a man of

talent, and his principal engravings are landfeapes, which he

etched in a flight free ilyle, and finidied with the graver.

His views have much of that rare but valuable topographi-

cal quality, the appearance of having been really copied from

the places of which they bear the names, and which qua-

btv Merian had the fl-;ill and the honour of imparting to his

difciple Wenceflaus Hollar, of whom we have given an ac-

coimt in our progrels of Engi.i.sh engraving, but whofe

monograms will be found in our third plate of thofe of the

German fchool.

Merian married the daughter of his tutor de Brie, by
whom he had ifTuc : he died in the year 1657, aged j8, at

Frankfort, or, according to fome of his biographers, at

Schwalbach.

His works, according to Le Compte, amount to upwards

of five hundred plates. They are well known, and there is

not fo much difparity in their merits as to make a feledlion

here either ealy or necellary. His marks and monograms are

five in number, as will be found in our third plate.

Of Matthew Merian the younger, who was tor a ihort

time in London, we have made (light mentionln a former

place.

His daughter, Maria Sybilla Merian, was a rrtuch more
diftinguifhed charafter. She \%~as born at Frankfort on the

Maine in the year 1647. At the age of four years (he loll

her father, which in moll cafes is a great misfortune, but not

fo here, for her mother found in her fecond hulband, Jacques

Morell, a kind and indulgent protector, who foftered the in-

fant genius ef Maria.

Morell, as is well known, was a diftinguifhed painter of
fruits, flowers, and infefts, ;nid imder his inflru£tion our
young artiil foon diftinguiflied herfelf as a painter and natu-

ral philofopher, to which attainments flie afterwards added
the art of etching.

In the year 1665 (he married Jean Andre Graf, a merito-

rious painter of Nuremberg, who (ludied in the fchool of
Morell. In 1 679 (he publidied the firll volume of her
" Hilloire des Inleftes del'Europe delTines d'apres nature,

et cxpliqnes par Marie-Sybille Merian ; ou Ton traite de la

generation et des differentes metamorphofes des infecSes et des
plantes dont ils fc nouriflent ;" and in 1683, (lie pnblifhed

the fecond volume of the fame work, in the execution of
which (he paid attention to the engravings, as well as the defigns,

it being the firll work wherein is difplayed the minutia which
is fo important in the eye of the coinioilFeur, and fhe managed
the etching needle with the dexterity (he had before evinced
in the management of her pencil.

In the courfe of the next year, (lie returned to Frankfort
with her family, and, from a miftaken zeal in religion, fepa-

rated from her hulband ; retired with her mother and two
daughters to Weft Friefland, and became a member of the
fociety of Labadilles. The fraternal fociety of Labadiftes,

(who called themfelves brotliers and fillers) had then affembled

under Peter Yrond, and their head-quarters were the cattle

of Den Bofch, fituated between Franeker and Levardia, of
which the podefTor's name was Sommerdyck. Here fhe re-

mained a confiderabletime, and here (lie had opportunity to

infpetl atleifure a fine colledlionof the infefts of America,
of which (lie made very exaft drawings, and from hence her
thirft after profelFional knowledge led her to make occafional

excurfions to Amfterdam and other parts of Holland, which
at that time abounded with cabinets both of piftures and
natural hillory.

Her enthuliafm now took a nevv' turn, and coinciding with
the wifhes of the Dutch naturalifts, fhe was induced, in the
year 1699, to undertake a voyage to Surinam. On her arri-

val, after an agreeable pall'age, a wide field opened to her
profefTional ambition. She painted the infedls and reptile*

of the country on vellum, and examined with philofophical

care their various habits and changes : but the heat of the

climate, and her iutenfe application, having injured her health,

it became iiecefTary for her to return to Europe in the fol-

lowing year.

She brought home an ample coUedlion, not only of draw-
ings, but of fhclls, dried infetls, &c. She now fettled at

Amfterdam, and immediately fet about publifliing the fruit*

of a voyage, than which none had ever been performed more
truly interclling to the naturalifts of Europe.
Of the fixty large folio plates contained in her " Meta-

morphofes InfeClorum Surinamenfium, &c." feveral were ex-
ecuted by herfelf, and (he alfo fuppliedthe defcriptions. It
was publilhed at Amfterdam in the year 1705.

In the fecond edition, which was publiflicd by the phyfi-
cian Jean Marret, in the French language, more plates and
explanations were added by the author, who confccrated the
remainder of her days to delineations and rcfcarches of this

nature.

Too far advanced in life to venture on a fecond voyage,
yet knowing that much had been left unaccomphlhcd at Suri-

nam, Maria Sybille now formed the defign of fending thither

her eldeil daughter, who had accompanied and afTifled her in

her former voyage. Jeanne Hclene cheerfully undertook
the commillion, landed at Surinam, painted with hereditary
(kill all the remaining fubjefts of natural hiflor)'^ that (ha

could find intercftiiig in the country, added her remarks, and
tranlraitted them to Amfterdam ; Ijut death had now inter-

pofed to prevent this confummation of the pleafures of Maria
A a 2 Sybille.
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Sybille. The fuppleinent was however publlfhcd by her fe-

cond daughter Dorothea Maria, who was born in 1678, and

herfelf painted flowers and infefts with great ability.

The carious, who would form an adequate idea of the

knowlcd"-e and talent of this extraordinary artiil, (ho :ld vifit

the principal cabinets of Holland. Yet in our own nation.

al coUeftion at the Britifh niufeum, are fome volumes of

her paintings on vellum, which are almoft daily turned over

with wonder by its numerous vifitants.

John William B.iur wis a very meritorious painter and

engraver of landfcapc and hiftory. He was born at Slraf.

bourg in the year 1600, ihidied under Frederic Brendel, and

afterwards in Italy, where he refided a conlidjrable time,

and wh?r:^ he was patronised by the duke at Bracciano and

prince Guiftiniaiii. In the year 1637 he removed to Venice,

and from thence to Vienna, and died there three years after-

wards, at the age of fo/ly.

The landfcapes wiiich lie p:\intcd with watercolours on vel-

lum arc particularly celebrated, ;md he engraved a vaft nui-n-

berof plates from his own defigns, fome of which are in a

ftyle refembling that of his contemporary Callott, to which

lie affixed the cypher which the reader will find in the third

plate of our monograms, &c. of the Gerram fchool of en-

gravers.

Melchior KufTell completed the volumeof his works, ^iilnich

contains not lefs than five hundred engravings, after the death

of Baur, whofe " defigns," in the language of Stnitt,

« manifeft great m.uks of a fuperior genius, but wichout

cultiv.ation." The cypher with which he ufually marked his

en'rra\-ini'-s, of which the following are the names 01 the

prmcipai^ will be found in our plate of monograms-

Portrait of Don Paolo Geordano H.; Orlino, duke dfe

Bracciano, an oval, dated 1656, a rare print ; a fet of

eicrhteen, of the coftume of different nations ; a fet of

fifieen of the battles of various nations, entitled " Caprici di.

Tarie Btiittallie," in quarto ; another xt of fourteen battles ;

a fet of eight landfcapes, and another of four, entitled " The

Elements." A fet of twenty of a fuperior cliaraiSter, of

the battles of " La Guerre B Igique," and

His principal'work, confilling of one hundred and fihy

platesin quarto, from Ovid's metamorphofes, publilhed at

Vienna in 1641. Thefc are (lightly etched, and linilhed

with the graver. The figures introduced are generally fmall

and incorredl in the drawing, the back-grounds ratlier dark,

and the trees deficient in lightnefs and freedom. The archi-

tecture, which Baur is fond of introducing, is well defigncd,

and correct in the perfpeftive.

Hans or Jean Ulric Franck was a native of Kaufbeuren,

an imperial city of Suabia, born in 1603, and was particii-

Jarly excellent in painting and etching fmail figures. He
fettled at Augdjurg, where he died in tlie year 1680.

In con'iunction with Sufan Sandrart, A. Zelt and J.

Meyer, Franck engraved a fet of the Fountains in Ro.mc

and its environs. The bell of his other engravings are four

combats in quarto, dated 1643. ' David aid AbigaiU'"

and "Alexander defcatiuijDariTls,"- dated 1644, and both

in folio. .

Joachim Sandrart was horn at Frankfort o.-i the Maine m
the year 1606, and began his career of art by Ihulylng luider

Theodore de Brie and Matthew Merian, of whoai we liavi

fpoksn. At the age of fifteen he went on foot to PiMgiic,

to vifit and obtain inllruc^ion from Giles Sadcler, atter

which he placed himfelf under Gerard Honthorll, of Utrecht,

to learn tlv,- priucipfi'S of jiaintiiig, with wliom he travelled

to England. He afterwards villted Venice, Bologna,

Naples, and Rome, and received inllruClions from Titian,

Paul Veronrfe, Guido, Gutvcino, PoulVui, and others : in

(hort, if ini^ruftion and example alone cotdd have producd 1

6

great artift, Joachim fliould have been the fird of his time.

He returned however to Germany, and finally fettled at Nu-
ren;berg, where he cftablifhed an academy of art, and where
he died ten years afterv.ard.-, at the age of 77.

Sandrart was rather an artitl of acquirement t!]an of genius,
and hence his works arc deficient in vividnefs and warmth.
He painted and engraved hiftory and portrait ; he v.as alfoa
man of letters, and his " Academy of Architeclure, Sculp-
ture and Painting," which was firft publifhed at Nuremberg
in the year 1679, though prolix, is ftill celebrated through
Esrope.

This book, which contains ronch hiftorical information,

and the biography of the moft diftinguifhed artifts, is enrich-

ed with a coniiderable number of engraved portraits, befi:!e

other prints. It was nrfl publillied in the German language,
but an edition in Latin was printed in the yenr 1683, and it

has fince received various additions from the fuccefibrs of
Joach.m Sandrart.

His own engravings are performed chiefly with the point,

and the beft ot them will probably be found to be a half

length figure of tke goddefs Flora, after Titian ; an elderly"

woman contemplating a Cupid in no very delicate aftion :

and " The Death of Cleopatra,'' from his own comp6fitions,

all in quarto.

Jacques Sandrart, the nephev/ of Joachim, was born at

Frankfort in the year 1630, and died at Nuremberg in

1708. He ftudicd engraving at Amilerdam under Cornelius

Dankerts, and afterwards at Dantzic under ^V. Hondius.

He fettled finally at Nuremberg, where he purfued his

art with fingular induiiry, the number of liis portraits alone

being not fe-.ver tl.aft four hundred, fome ofthem of the folio

dimenfions, and executed with the graver alone, m a clear and
neat ftyle, befide which he publifhed a number of geogra-

phical charts and other engravings.

His portraits arc not uncommon, and among the moft me*
ritorious will be found to be thofe of his uncle Joachim
Sandrart, a half length figure, infcribed " Seculi Noftri

Apclles." The bufts of Rodolphus II., Ferdinand II., Fer-

dinand HI., and Frederic, prince of Norwegia and duke of
Slefwic ; a half length of Hohannes Michael Delherrus,

after R. Wernfels ; Ermuth Sophia, eiecloral princefs

of Saxony, &.c. Johannes Paulus Auer, painter of Nu-
remberg ; Joachim Sandrart, junior, dated 16S1? ; all ii»

folio.

Jean .Tacqucs Sandrart, the fon of Jacqtie?, whom we
ha\-cjuft difmiffed, was born at Rati(bon A.D. 1655, and,

died at Nuremberg in 1698. He iludied the arts of defign

under his father and his great uncle Joachim ; his works
prove the facility of liis invention- He enriched the volumes-

of Joachim v.-i*h fevcral taileful and fpirited etciiings, and

his portraits, which are etched, and finilhed afterwards with

the graver, are dcfervcdlv held in eileem. His beil works
are, tlie portraits of Ell/.abeth Henrietta, [jrinccfs of Bran^

denburg, furrounded by emblems ; and Silvius Jacob de

Dunkclmann, bath iu foho, after AtLim le Clerck ;
" Thev

Holy Familv," afte? Joachim Sandrart :_
" ^neas faving

his Father from the Flames of Troy," after Rapiiacl, dated

1682. "- Marphorius, or the Statue of the Rhine," among
ruined edifices ; " The Nile" among ruined mtmumentsot
antiquity, all in foEo, ami the Litter pair, with many others

after Joachim, are introduced into his " Acadx'my, &c.
'

Jean Jacques alio engraved fevcral plates of merit for a

folio work, entitled " Suecia Antiqua.el Hodierna."

Sufau Marie .Sandrart was the filler of Jean .facquc:, and

was born at Nuremberg in the year 16^'i^ She lliidied

under the dire£lit)ii of her father, and engraved with fome
ability a confidemble number of plates of ornaments.

She engraved alio a Bacclianal, wiib the inkription " Im..

mode.
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moderritum duke Aittonim ;"' " The AlTerably of Gods at

the Marriage of Cupid and Piyche,"' after Raphael, and the an-

tique has relief of " The AldobraiidiniMurriage, "after Pietro

Santo Bartoli, for the academy of Joachim Sandrurt, all of

the folio dimenfions.

Of Hollar, who flouriflied about this time at Prague, we
have already fpoken. See Origin and Progrefi oi English
Engraving.

Tliat extraordinary artift, Adrian van Odade, for an ac-

count of whcfe merits as a painter, fee the article Of5TADE,

performed about this time fome etchings, which are very

jullly admired for their freedom and fpirit. They are not

all executed in the fame ftyle, though the fame mind be

every where evident. Some are dark and coarfe, and were

printed juft as the aquafortis left them, while otliers are more

neatly executed, and appear to have been fubfeque.uly

worked upoa with the triangular point, as was the cuilom

of Rembrandt and Worlidge. The two marks with which
Oftade occailonally fubfcribed his ctchingsi, will be found in

our third plate of the monograms of the German fehcol.

The whole of his etchings cnnfift of at lead fifty-two

glates of various diraenlion?, all from his own deligns, of

Avhich the following are perhaps moft worthy of bcmg fpe-

cified : " Several Pealants at the Door of a Cottage,'' with

a fair in the back ground, a middling-ii/.cd upright. " A
Dutch Wake," the fame. " Several Peafa-.us Fighting

with Knives," a fmall plate, lengthways, dated 1658. " The
Cottage Dinner," the fame, dated 165^. All thefe are in

his bold ftyle of etching. TJiofe wh.ich follow are fuch as

he finiflied with n.ore care. " The Painter,'' with an infcrip-

tion beginning in this manner : " Piclor Apellae, pingas,"

and the iirll imprellions of this plate are with the cap con-

fiderably above the eyes of the figure ; in the fecond im-

preflions, the cap nearly touches the eyes. '' A Mounte-
bank,'' a fmall upright plate, arched at the top. " The
Spectacle Seller,'' a fmall upright plate. '' A Man, Wo-
man, and Child, at the Door of a Cottage," a middling-

fized plate, lengthways, dated 1652. Several peafants, half

figures, at a window, one of them is fuiging a ballad, and
another holds ;he candle, a fmall upright plate. " A Man
Leaning over x Hatch, blowing a Horn,'' the fame. " A
Cottage EntertaiuV.ient," wiih figures dancing, a middling-

fized plate, lengchways.

The biographers of lieutenant -colonel de Sicgcn, (an offi-

cer in the lervice of the landgrave of Hefl'e,) have contefted

with the friends of prince Rupert for the honour of the in-

vention of mezzotinto. The lieutenant-colonel was born in

the year 1620, and, according to the baron Heinnekin, exe-

cuted in that manner a portrait of the priiiccfs Amelia Eli-

zabeth of Heffe CaiTel, in 1643.

For an account of prince Rupert's prcteiifions to the dif-

covery, fee the article Origin and progrefs of English En-
graving. " An Holy Family," after Caracci, in folio, is

alio mentioned (but without a date) as a mezzotinto pro-
duftion of Siesitn.

Jean Fran^^ois Ermels, wlio poiTeffed confiderable talents

in the art of painting and enjraving landfcapes and cattle,

was born in the environs of Cologne in the year 162 1, and
died at Nuremberg in 1693. He Ihidied under J. Holzmann
and Jean Both, and the following plates, confilUno- chiefiy of
landlcape fcenery, adorned with ruined cdilices and animals,

were etched by him with great fpirit and freedom. A pair of
upright landfcapes, " A Rocky Scene, and a conipofilion of
Ancient Architecture,' " in 410. " A Landlcape," in which
the figures introduced are a faun and bacchante. Another,
^•ilh mouui»ent3 of antiipity. And a pair of '< Paftoral

Scenes," v.-ith fl«plierds, cattle, and ruined edifices, all of
the 4to fize.

Matthew Keefell, or Kyfell, was born at Augfburg in

163 1, and died there in the year 1682. He fuccefsfully min-
gled the work of the graver with that of the point, and his

beft prints, which are named in the following lift, poflefs a
large (hare of merit. The portraits of Chriftopher Benden,
in 4(0. Carolus Sulzcr. Adolphus Zobelius. Andreas
Winkler Joliannes Michael Dilherrus, after Ulricus Mayr
(an highly finifiied head in an octagon border). Leonardus
WeiHius, after Jos. Werner, all in folio. A fet of forty-

two after Ludovico Burnacini, entitled " II Pomo d'oro,''

and confifting of fcenic decorations, &c, dated 1668, are

folio etchings : and the only hiftorical work from his hand,
with which v,-c are acquainted, is " The Virgin and Child,"
apparently from a compofition by him.felf.

Melchior Keefell, the brother cf Matthew, v.^as born at

Aug'burg in the year 1622, and died in tlie fame city in

16S3. Here he acquired the rudiments of his art, but per-

fecl:ed his ftudies under Merian of Frankfort, from whence,
after reliding lome few years, he returned to Augfburg,
and began to engrave the " Iccnographia," of Wilhelm
Baur, a folio work, which confilts of one hundred and
forty-eight prints of various fixes, conlifling partly of the
" Life and Miracles of Jcfus Chrift," and partly of views of
the " Seaports and Gardens of Italy," which v/ork waspub-
lilbcd at Augfburg, A. D. 1682.

Strutt fays of this artift, that " there is fnmething very

agreeable in liis manner of engraving, efpecially when he
confined himfelf to fubjetts where the figures are fmall, for

as he drew but incorreiflv, his figures appear defedlive, aa

they increafe in fize.'' Baur was fond of ornamenting the

back-grounds of his compofitions with'fuperb buildings,

which Keeiell has executed with much fpirit; his rocks alfo,

and mountainous diftances, have great merit ; but his trees

want freedom, lightnefs, and characteriftic determination of
their foliage ; his chiarofcuro is alfo fpotty and fatiguing to

the eye, if this be not rather the fault of Baur.

Melchior engraved other plates befide thofe for the Icd-
nographia of Baur, of which the principal are, " The Hif-
tory of UlylTes,'' from Theodore van Talden ; fome antique

llatues, executed entirely with the graver ; and the portraits

of Sebaftianus Kirchmajerus, public profcfTor at Ratifbon,

after Benj. Block, in 410. ; Johannes Hozius ; Maximilia-

nus Curz, dated 1658 ; and Antonius Schottius, dated

1680, all of the folio fize.

Jeanne Sibelle Keefell, born at Augfburg in the vcar

1646, was the third daughter of Melchior, married Jean
Ulrich Kraus, engraved, among other plates, a fet of four,

of tile Satyr and Villagers, Juno, Venus, and Pallas,

after Elibiemer, and died in her native city in 1717.
Jonas Umbach was alfo of Augfourg, bcru in the

year 1624, and merits an hi<;h r.

'

Germany. His prints co

own defigns, executed with fpirit and an appearance of faci-

lity. He engraved one hundred and eleven plates, of which
the following are the fubiefts of the principal, and died in

his native city about the commencement of the feventeenth

century. " A Madonna and^ Child." " An Holy Fa-
mih-." " A Penitent Magdalen," and " St. Peter,'' all of
fmall dimenfions. Four plates from " The Parable of the

Good Samaritan.'' Four ditto of " Infantile Sports.' A
pair of " Triumphs of Marine Dcitie8.'' " A Faniijy of
Satyrs," all of fmall fizes ; and a fet of four land-

fca))es, adorned with r.iins of ancient monunr.ents and
paftoral figures, dated 1 678, in 410, highly elleemed en-

gravings.

iingel

.^, <iiiu iiiciii.3 <iii high rank among the artills of

nfiit chiefiv ot etchiuifs after his
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Lmgi.=lbacb, Backhuyfen, and Jean Henry Roos, aKo per-

formed I'ome meritorious etchings in Germany about this

time. The animals of the latter are much celebrated, and

among his boft plates may be reckoned a fet of twelve, of

« Domeftic Animals," in 410. A pair of " Grand Land-

fcapes," adorned with cattle and ruined buildings, and " Un
Berger endormi au pied, &c." He was born at Otterdorf,

in the Palatinate, in 1631, and died at I'rankfort in 168 1, and

his mafters were Julian Jardeyn, and Adrian de Bie.

The family of the Wolfgangs contributed but httle to

the advancement of engraving : we therefore pals them briefly.

George Andrea Wolfgang was originally a goldfmith and

engraver on the precious metals, but afterwards ftudicd en-

graving on copper under Matthew Keofell, and fcraped fome

few mezzotintos. He was born at Chemnitz, in Saxony,

A. D. 1631, and died at Augfburg in 1716. The beft

engravings of George Andrea are the portraits of George

Frederic, ma'-grave of Brandenberg, after C. Zierl, in folio,

and Pi-rre MiiUer, Juriconful:i, in 4C0. Ami, in hillory,

•' A Grand Sicritice to Diar.a," after A. Scho?nf>;lJ, and

" Saul confulting the Gholl of Samuel,'' after Jof. Werner,

both of the folio fize.

Andrea Matthew, the fon of George Andrea Wolfgang,

was born at Augfburg in the year 1662, and died in the fame

city in 1735. H- lludied the elements of defign under the

direfti^n of liis father ; but embarking for England with his

brother, prefumptively at fome port in the Mediterranean

f.-a, they were intercepted by an A Igerine corfair, and car-

ried into captivity. On their liberation, which was in confe-

quence of a ranfom paid by their father, they both returned

to Auglhurg, where Andre Mattliev/ fettled, and began to

engrave portraits : be alfo engraved a print of " The Court

of A'giers,'" in which h- has reprefentcd himfelt as a Have.

His bell portraits are thofe of George Andre, his father,

and Nicoiaus Nuremherger, both in 4to., and in folio, John

4i."orge Biittner, bithop of Frankfort, and Chriftophcr Rad.

In mezzotinto he lias engraven Charles VI., king of the

Romans. But, perhaps, his very bell performance is a por-

trait of the margrave of Anfpach.

His younger brother, Jean George Wolfgang, was born

in 1664, received the fame inilruclions as A.ndrea Matthien,

and foon after their releafe from captivity travelled to Berlin,

and in 1704 became engraver to the court. He engraved

and pnbhlhod tlicre a great number of portraits, among

which that of the eleClor Frederick William, after Jacobi's

equeftrian ftatue in bronze, is defervedly held in moft efteem,

though, in moll of his portraits, the fielh is executed with

dehcacy, and Jean George is, on the whole, as an artill, the

flower of the Wolfgang fam'Iy. He died at Berlin in the

year 1704.
Gullavus Andrea Wolfgang was the fon of Andrea

Matthien. He was born at Auglburg in the year 1692,

and, after (ludyini^ portrait engraving and miniature paintnig

under his father for a time, foliowtd his uncle to Berlin,

where he remained for many years, but returned finally to

his native country, where he died in the year 1766.

His bell portraits, of which the lleili is engraved chiefly

in dots, are thofe of M. Francois Reyter, admiral pour

1 Arinee navale Anglolfe en Afrique. Wolfgangus Jacobi-.s

Sulzer, Reipublicac A uguHam Decemvir, alter G. EichJcr,

and Carl. Freyhi r von Stien ; in fmall folio.

Jean Jacques Thurneifen, or Thourneyfen, was born in

the year 163631 Bafle, in Switzerland, and died in the fame

city in 1718. After having learned to draw in his own

country, he went to Stralbourg to (ludy engraving under

Pierre .\ubry, where he remained about three year., and

removed fucceffirely to Lyons, and to the court of Turm.

In 1695, he returned to Vienna, accompanied by his Tons ;

and his great merit, which was called by his rivals hit

fuperior fortune, obtained for him the patronage of the
emperor Leopold. He was now the objedl of envy to the

artills of Augfburg, where he continued to refide for

fome years ; butas age approached, lie wiflied to fee again his

native land, and departed for Balle in the year 1 699,
where, as we have already laid, he finiflied hie career.

Thourneyfen was a man of a robuft frame, vigorous
mental powers, and extreme profeflional alTiduity. His mo-
nogram will be found in our third plate of thole of the Ger-
man fchool. Among the engravings he performed, thofe

which are executed with a fingle ftroke or fjiiral, in imita-

tion of McUan, have been moll admired, though, perhaps,

not moft jullly. He alfo occafionally imitated the fquare

crofTings of F. de Poilly.

Kis fon, Jean Jacques the younger, worked in imitation

of his father, but was lefs luccefsful. The bell engravings

by Thourneyfen the elder are, the portraits of Laurentius

Scotus, after Luc Damaret, dated 1661. Francois Tur-
reteiii, after P. Haud. Petrus Werenfelfius, profefTcr in

the academy of Bafle, after L. F. Wetflein, engraved of
the folio fize, (by the Thourneyfcns, father and fon,) in

1702.

Of his hillorical works, our allotted fpace only allows

us to ireition " Tlie Virgin Mary, Infant Chrili,

and St. John," in a circle, after Carl. Dauphin, a folio

plate, engraved in the falhionable llyle of Mellan. " An
Infant Clirill,'' after Blanchet, in 4to. " La Bilancia Pohtica

del Boccalini."' Two large foho plates of " Grand Thefes
in Philofophy," in wliich whole length portraits o{ the

princes palatine of Neubourg are introduced, and the

itatues of Laocoon, Antinous, and Latona, in the llyle of
Mellan, for Sandrart's academy.

Francois Ertinger was born at Wyl, in Suabia, A. D.
1640, travelled to Italy for improvement, but died at Paris

in the year 1700. As au engraver, neither his judgment
nor his tafle ranks very high ; but the following hft of his

bell works will fhew that the fubjec^s of his prints at leafl

were fometimes wifely chofen.

A fet of eight plates, after Rubens, from the Hiftory

of Achilles. " The Marriage of Cana in Gahlee," a large

folio, after Raymond le Fagi. A fet of ten, from the

fame mafler of the Hillory of the Counts of Thouloufe.

A large folio, of a Bacchanalian fubjeft after N. Pouffin ;

and the portraits of Nicholas Machiavel of Florence, the

celebrated political philofopher, in 8vo. Gabriel de
Pinaco, Jureconfulti ; and Jean Ferdinand de Beughem,
bifhop of Anvers, after F. de Cock j both in folio.

Gerard LairefTe was born at Liege in the year 164c, and
died at Amfterdam in 171 1. He was initrufted by his

father, Regnier, in the rudiments of art. For an account

of his merit as a painter, fee the article Laire.ss>e. He
etched a vail number of plates, from his own compofitions

with great freedom, and the fearlefs hand of a painter who
has other objefts in view than the graces or blandifhments

of manual execution. His chiarofcuro is broad and power-
ful, and fo contrived as to conduA the eye of a fpeAator at

once to the principal objecls in the compofitioii.

The major part of his defigns were engraven by himfelf,

and, as Bafan obferves, are highly eflecmed by connoifleurs,

and exceedingly ufcful to ftudents in art.

The portrait of Laireffe, in foho, furroundcd by emble-

matical oman.ents, has been engraven by N. Vilfcher.

The moll ellcemcd of his own engravings are, " The
Sin of our firll Parents," and " Adam and Eve expelled

from Paradilc,'' a pair in folio, A rich compofition of
" Jofeph
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"Jofeph and his BrL-thren," and another from the Hi (lory C. C. Kret^fchmann, in very large folio; tli.

of Solomon, both in larpje folio. "The Incredulity of fi^e of real life.

the

St. Thomas ;" and another in folio, from the Life of

Chrift, iiifcribed " Sapieiitia unigena Dei Maximi." " St.

Thcrefa in Extafy," a large folio. " The parting of

Heftor and Andromache," in folio. A rich compofition

of Marc Antony and Cleopatra, with the motto " quain

Mars nunquam, vicit Venus." A march of Amazons,
infcribed "Vi;-tus viricompiitaaftionibns probis." A grand
Bacchanalian fubjeCl. " Venus lamenting Adonis." A
fet of four plates of the feafons. " Diana'and Endymion."
" Bacchus Silenus and Nymphs ;'' all of the folio dimen-

fions : and three large allegorical fubjefts, in compliment

to the prince of Orange.

Tiie prints of LairelTe are generally infcribed with one

or other of the four monograms which the reader will find in

our third plate of thofe of the German engravers

Jean Ulric Kraus, or KraiifTeo, was born at Augfbiirg
A.D. 1645, and died in the fame city in 1719. He was the
difeiple of Melchior Kuflell, and married Jean Sy'oille his

daughter, and became a clofe imitator ef the works of his

contemporary Le Clerc. But all followers are neceffarily

behind. Though Kraus copied Le Clerc's life of Chrift,

(which conlillo of fixty f.;bjecT;s) it is fufficiently obvious that
they are but copies.

His engravings are numerous, chiefly from his own com -

pofitions, and tlie fubjcdts of them, for the moft part, views
of buildings, or taken from the Old and New Ttilaments. In
imitation of his model Le Clerc, he generally introduced a
vaft multitude of figures into his compofitions, but they are
lefs graceful, and far lefs well drawn. He frequently en-
riched his back grounds with architefture, which he appears

Samuel Bottschild was born at Sangerhaufen, in Thu- to have well underilood, and his chiarofcuro is often judi
cioufly difpofed, and his general effefts good.nngia, A. D. 164.0, and died at Drefdcn in 1707. He was

an artift of talle ; and, being ponefTed of elevated habits of

thinking on profeffional fubjefts, h > ras appointed direftor

of the Drefden academy, and infpetlor of the eleftoral

gnllery. His excellence in frefco painting is attefted by his

picture of " The Defcent from the Crofs," in the church of

St. Martin at Halberdadt, and by feveral paintings which

adorn the caftle gardens near Drefden ; and his etchings are

performed with much pitlurefque freedom : the general

character of his art partaking much more of the grand than

the graceful. His principal engravings are, " The Army
of Sennacherib defeated by the exterminating Angel," in

folio. A fet of four, entitled " Le Don de I'Entendement :"

«' J^e Don de la Science ;" " Le Don de la SagefFe ;"

" Le Don de la Force," in 4to. A fet of the four parts

of the day, with Latin infcriptions. A pair of emblema-
tical fubjefts, intitled "L'Efperance et la Patience ;" " La
Foi et la Charitc," ovals, in 4(0. " Ulyfles and Epius,"

and a fubjeCt from the Life of Hercules, both of the folio lize.

Elias Hainzelmann was born at Auglburg in the year

1640, and died in the fame city in 1693. He Ihidied en-

graving at Paris in the fchool of Francois de Poilly, whofe

rtyle of manual execution he imitated with great fuccefs
;

and Strutt has well obferved, th.at had his drawing been

equally correft, his works would have ranked with thofe of

the greateft mafters. They poffcfs, however, efpecially his

portraits, a confiderable ibare of merit.

From Hainzelmann's hiftorical works, the following will

probably be found moil worthy of feledlion : " The
Silence," after Ainiibal Caracci ; fo called, becaufc, while the

The cypher v/ith whicli Kraus ufually marked his prints

will be found in our third plate of German monoirrams, and
the lift of his principal works is as follows : a let of fixty

fubjefts copied from Le Clerc's life of Chrill, on fmall folio.

plates, two fubjects on each, printed at Augfburg 1 705. The
hillory of tlie Old and New Teftaments, in 410. contaiaing
fourfmal! fubjefts on each plate, and apparently defigned to

be bound in Svo. fo as to have two fubjefts only on a leaf.

The number of leaves would then amount to one hundred
and eighty-eight, and they are fo numbered. The four
leafons, and the four elements, defigned for the royal ta-

pellries. A fet of twelve interefting views of the citv of
Nuremberg, after Andrea Graf, in folio, and a very large
and capital view of St. Peter's churcli at Rome, after the
fame maftcr.

Carl Guilave d'Amling, or ab Ambling, was born at Nu-
remberg A.D. 1651, and died at Munich in the year 1702.
He ftudied under F. de Poiliy at Paris, and imitated his

ftyle, but with no very great luccefs. He was a painter as
well as an engraver, but was chiefly engaged in engraving
portraits. When he attempted hiftory, neither his drawing
of the naked, nor the exprelfion of his heads is correft, and
the general appearance of his prints is cold and metallic.

Yet the race is not always to the fwift, nor the battle to
the llrong, and Amling, notwithftanding thefc defefts, ob-
tan.eJ court patronage, and became engraver to the duke of
Bavaria.

Of his numerous portraits, we (hall only mention thofe
of Maximilian Emanuel, electoral prince of Bavaria, after T.

Infant Chrift is fieeping, the Madonna holds up her finger to Macolinus Muficus, dated 1670, a rare print.. Maxinnlian
St. John, as he approaches, to prevent his difturbing the Sa- Emanuel, eleftor of Bavaria, after J. B. Champagne, both in

viour. This pifture has fince been engraved by others, but folio, and the latter efteemed one of his very bell per-
porticularly by Bartolozzi in a very fuperior ftyle. A large formances. An equeftrian ftatue, alio of his patron, and
upright plate of an Holy Family, after Sebaftian Bourdon

;
Henrietta Maria Adelaide, duchefs of Bavaria, after Dela-

and two others lengthways, of the fame fubjeft, from the fame monce, dated 1 675, ii an oval, and aifo of folio dimenfions.
painter, in one ot which the infant St. John prefei.ts a lamb, and Of his hiftorical works the principal are, a fet of thirteen

in the other an apple, to Jefus Chrift. St. Francis, afterDomi
nichino. " The noli me tangcre," or Chrift in the garden,

approached by Mary Magdalen, after Albano. " Th'C

Madonna and Child," after Rapiiael.
,
Jefus Amabihs

,

Mater Amabilis ; St. Regard ; all of the folio fize.

His beft portraits arc thofe of Francis Zavier, of the

fraternity of Jefuits ; George Philip Rifs, after Ulric

Mayr ; Marcus Haberns, and Juliana Benedifta Winklerin,

after the fame. David Thoman ab Hagelftein, after de

Ntvc. Agnes van Schoenberg ; Godfreed Eggerus ; Ga-
briel Wilier ; John Jacob Haller, after D. S.ivoy, all in

folio, and JohaQ Chriftopi.. ab Adclmannsfcldcn, after

plates of different fizes, of the hiftories of the emperor Olho
and Louis of Bavaria, from the tapeftries in the caftle of
Munich, which were executed after P. Candido. Another
fet of nine in folio, from tlie fame tapeftries, reprefenting
perfonifications of the months September, Oftober, and No-
vember, the four Seafons, Morning, and Nio^ht.

The family of Meyer flouriflied as artifts, and chiefly as
engravers, through two centuries. Joachim was born at
Stra(burg early in the fixtecnth, and diftinguilhed himfelf
by engraving a fet of fixty-two prints of combats with the-
fwtnd.

Andrea was a native of Zurich, and engraved fevcial views

"
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of towns, to which he affixed one or the other of the fingular

monograms which will be found in our third plate of tliofe

of the German fchool of engravers.

Dirick was born in the fame city, and of the fame family,

in the year 1571, and his principal work of engravings is a

fct of portraits of the illullrious perfons of Switzerland.

Rodol})h, and Cgnrad, Meyer were the fons of Dirick.

The engravings of the former are chiefly portraits, with

fome few emblematical prints : he was tolerably fuccefsful,

and marked his prints as may be feen in our plate of German
monograms. He was born in the year 1605, and lived only

to the age of thirty-three.

His younger brother Conrad was born in the year 161 J!, and

died at Zurich, the city of his nativity, in 1689. He produced

a confiderable number of prints which were chiefly from his

own deligns, among which are the cuts for an edition of

Erafmus's Praife of Folly. A fct of live, w hich are termed a

comparifon of theprefent times with thofe of Noah and Lot.

"The Deluge;" " The Lafl: Judgment," and "Memento
Mori." A fet of fifteen for the Mirror of Chrif-

tians. A fet of cuts for a dance of Death, partly invented

by himfelf, and partly by his brother Rodoljih. And
feveral fets of portraits of the burgomafters, reformers, and

artills of Zurich.

Jean Meyer refided about the fame time, or a little earlier,

at Nuremberg, but is prefuined by Strutt to have been ot

the fame family as the preceding. He etched, among other

plates, a fct of battles in a flight but fpirited ftyle, from his

own compofitions.

Felix Meyer was more celebrated. He was born at

Winterhour, in Switzerland, in the year 1653, and died at

Wevden in 1713 ; his genius developed itfelt at Nuremberg.,

whilft ftudying under F. Ermels, a celebrated painter of land-

fcape, to which he afterwards added the ftudy of nature

His etchings are defervcdlv held in efteem among connoif-

fciirs, for the freedom and intelligence which they difplay^

combined with efl"ective chiarofcuro. The moll important

of thefe are, a fet of twelve, ornamented with ruini-d edifices

and rocks, &c. Another fet of four of the fcenery of Swit-

zerland, withT'ancient monuments and figures, dated 1701.

Another fet of four of the fame kind of iubjeds, and an-

other fet of the fame number, of a more wild, mountainous,

and rocky charadter, all of the 410. dimenfions.

Joachim Francois Beifch, or B-.'ich, was born at Munich

in the year 1665, and died in the fame city in 1748. He
ftudied the principles of defign under his father, who was a

painter of RavL-niburg, but domiciliated at Munich. They
both painted landfcape and battles^ and Joachim tr.iveiled to

Italy for improvement, where he refuled for feveral years,

contemplating the fcenery of that clafTical landlcape country,

and the works of Gafpar pouflTin and.Salvator Roia.

On his return to Munich, he took up the etching point with

fuccefs, and produced leverid fets of plates of landlcape fce-

nery in a grand tallc, among which the princijial are, a fet of

eight mountainous landlcapes from his own compofitions, in

410. Another fet of fix- Another fet of iix with roeks,

catarafts, and banditti, in the ilyle of Salvator Rola, of the

.folio fize.

George Pllilip Rugcndas of Augfburg was born in the

year l6(')6. He learned drawing of Ifaac Fiicher, but

afterwards lludied with more advantage from the works of

Pietro Tempella, and Bourgognione. JJe travelled to

Vienna, from thence to Venice, and from thence to Rome,
where he remained a long time, and reviiited Augfburg in

the year 1695. At this time the war of the Spanilh luc-

xeffion was raging in CJ.-rmany, and our artii't had oppor-

tunity 10 contempl;jte its ciTccls, and draw buttles, ikiriuilhes,

and fieges, from nature. Amonff thefe the bombardment an^
taking of his native city by the French and Bavarians, formc^
an interefting fubjeft for his pencil and etching needle, an^
he publilhed in fix prints, their military operations in that

neighbourhood during the years 1 703 and 1704.
Rugcndas defcrvcdiy holds a diilinguilhed rank among

battle painters. His defigns are at once bold and correct,

his compofition orderly, his pencil facile, and his colouring

performed on principle; above all, the varied attitudes and
graces of his cavalry are jnflly admired.

Befides the piclures from his hand, which are not uncom.
mon in the galleries and cabinets of Germany, Rugenda*
has performed a confiderable number of etchings and plates

in mezzotinto, of which the fubjefts are chiefly hunting and
battles ; fome by himfelf, and others in conjunflion with his

Tons, of whom he had three that w^re educated to the arts.

We begin our lift with a feleftion from his etchings : a fet

of fix of " Capricci de Georgio Filippo Rugendas," dated

1(19?!. Three fets of " Cavaliers Marching, in .Vftion, 3cc.''

c<iiirifting of twentv-two plates, in 8vo. A fet of iix very

capital etchings, in folio, of " I..es Operations militaires des

F"ran9ois et des Bavarois a Augfbourg et "a fes Environs,"

dated 1 704.
His belt mcEZOiintos are, " A Colonel of HulTars on

Horfeback." A fet of four, of " Combats between Hun-
garian and PrutTian Huflars." A fet ot four, " Hunting
Pieces." A fet of four, '• Battles, &c. in the Turkifli

Campaign." Another fet of fix, entitled " Les Operations

et les Occupations militaires," Sic. all in folio.

The following were pruduced in conjunftion with his fons:

A pair of " Mountainous Landlcapes," in 410. A pair of
-" Combats between Cavalry." A let of four, of " Marche»
and Halts." Another fet of four, of " Camps and Skir-

miflies," all in 410. A fet of fix, of " The Amufements
of the Camp.'' Two fets of Battles, confilling of fix

in each. A let eight, of " Marches, Halts, and Combats
of Cavalry," all in folio ; and a fet of tv.'cnty of various

,niilit;iry fubjects, in 410.

Jaques Chrillophc le Blond, or Blon, an engraver in mez-
zotinto, was born at Frankfort in 1670. He travelled to

Rome in the year 1696, in the fnitc of the imperial ambaf-

fador, where ho ftudied painting under Carlo Maratti, but

his genius behig of a mechanical turn, he entered with

warmth into various fpeculations : at lenglii he learned to

fcrape m.czzotinto, and difcovcred a method of jirinting mez-
zotinto plates in colours. The Dutch painter Ovcrbeek pcr-

fuaded him to bring his new diicovery to Amilerdam, troin

whence he emigrated to England.

Eagerly bent on the execution of his new projeft, he ex-

ecuted in London feveral large plates in mezzotinto, from

pidlures by the greatell mailers, and difpofed ot the prints

by lottery : but thofe who obtained the prizes appear not

to have held them in any very great ellimation. He made
known the manner in which he perfiriscd and printed thcie

plates, in a book entitled " Coloritlo, or the Harmony of

Colours in Painting, reduced to mechanical practice, under

eafy precepts and infallible rules," which were printed both

in Englidi and French : but nothing is more common than

the failure of infallible pivtenlicns, and the fpirit of fine art

has always evaporated in the various attempts to reduce

it to mechanical practice. Le Blond's project did not fuc-

ceed.

He afterward fet on foot a fcli< nu- for copying the Car-

toons of Raphael in tape dry, and made drawings for tliat

piirpofe ; but though money uas fublcribed, houfes built,

and looms creifled at the Mu'.ber.y-ground, near Cli< Ilea,

tliis projed alfo failed, and poor le Blond, to the no fniall

lif-
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clitTatisfaftion of thofc who were riigagcd with him, v.-as arliil of no other dcfcription could find fiitfiaence Air.ona'
obhged to difappcar. He died at Pans in the year 1 740, the petty courts of the German eleflors, there was probably
in an hofpital. at this time very little taRe, yet obfervation enouRh to dif-
The mezzotintos which he produced are not without a confi-

derable (hare of merit ; but in his colouring procefs he was not

always equally fuccefsful. The prefent writer has feen fome,

which, in rcfpeil of colouring, may be failed good, and others

which can fcarcdy be ellcenncd as any thing better than bad.

His colours are rarely \-ivid and freih, but frequently flat and
dirty, and his drawing of tlie naked is incorreft, efpecially

in the extremities of his fiijures. On the whole, his portraits

will probably be found to be his beft performances, of which
the principal, ar^ thofe of king George H. in large folio,

the iize of life : his queen, as a companion print. The three

children of king Charles I. after Vandyck, in large folio.

Carondolet, after Raphael. Sir Peter Paul Rubens, after

Vandyck

. , . . , enough .-
criminate between two or mor» fet of features ; and perfonal
vanity and courtly pomp enough, to catch at the means of
atta_inir:g a certain fpecies of perifhable pcpulai-ity.

y\ e have paffed lightly over en.^ravers of this inferior de-
Icnption, and fome we have entirely omittpd, i.s they con-
tributed nothuig toward the advancement of art, but rather
perhaps retarded its advancement.

From thcfe m.en of mediocrity, attention turns with plea-
lure to the contemplation of the extraordinary
lure to the contemplation of the extraordinary po-
Jacob, or Giacomo Frey. Frey was born at Lu,
fc.witi:enand, in the year ifiSi, and his life pivfento a
mltance of the indvl>rnrtlK:i;f,r ^f „,.„;.,„ ...i.:,l :.

powers of
ucerne in

c ,
piv'.ento a curious

ice oi the indellruaibility of geniuf, which it fliould.,-,,„. . ^ J , , c r"-'"'
"" "°'""' "'' ''^''"'''' f""""'^ can fubdue, and no

And a noble Venetian, with a pointed beard, nre ot intemperate pafiions can confunie.
after Titian, all in very large folio, the fize of life

The be!l of his hiilorical works are, " St. Agnes and St.

Cecilia," after Doniinichino. " A Repofe during the

Flight into Egypt ;" and a " Venus Couchant,'' both after

Titian. " The Triumph of Galatea," after Carlo Maratti.
" Cupid faihioning his Bovv," after Corregio. " The Cha-

He was apprenticed to the trade of a cartwright, and in
Ipite oi his propenfitici towards the fine arts, was obhVed
to follow that trade till he attained the age of two and twenty,
when he fomehow or ot!;er made his way to Rome ; but in
quitting the peaceful and placid vale of Lucerne, he fcems
to have broken loofe from all fober reilraint, and on his ar-

rity of Jofcph," after C. Cignani. « Chrlft on the Mount rival in Italy, his pafiions, which had hitherto been held in
of Ol-.ves," after Caracchi. " Chnft Entombed," after check, hurried him into every dangerous excefs. Yet, as

v.hich roars ai>d riots down the, Alps, winds
afterward a llately nver through the plains of Italy, fo it
was with our artill : when the ebullition of paihon was
mvr, he iiilened with delight to the advice of Arnold van
\V irtenhout, and the inftrudicns of Carlo Maratti, and from
that period began to make furpniing progrefs in the art of
engraving.

A fpeech of Maratti to Giacomo Frey, which ftrongly marks
his good fenfe and obfervation, has been recorded : " The

Titian. And an ansnymous, but very line " Magdalen," the fame P(

all of the folio fize. afti

Martin Birnigeroth was born at Ramelfburg in the year

1670, and died at Leipllck in 1733. He produced a num-
ber of portraits which is furprifing, and which were colleft-

ed in nine port-folios in the ducal cabinet at Drefden, many
of them being of folio dimenfions. Yet Bernigeroth does

i".ot rife above mediocrity as an engraver.

Jean Martin Bernigeroth was the fon and pupil of Martin.

He was born at Leiplick in the year 1713, and died in the engravers of hiftory (iaid he)' make too muc'irufe of "t Ire
fame city in 1767. He poffefTed about the fame portion of bur'm, and hence arifes a certain hardnefs in the contours
talent with his father ; his bell work being a portrait ui Jean from which, however, the bell prints of Dorigr.y are compa-
Adolphus, duke of Saxe Weilfenfcld, in folio, dated 1745, ratively free. I would advifejsu to familiarlfe yourlclf \uth
wliich fcarcely rifes above mediocrity.

_

^he etching point, becaufe it operates in a far more pidurefque
Antoine Balthalar Kocnig was born at Berlin in the year manner than the graver."

1676, and died in the fame city fome time about 1740. His Frey followed this advice. Robert van Audenarde Was
prints, of which the following portraits are thole which are at this time his fellow-difciple and liberal rival, but the ranid
held in moll eftcem. are not without a certain portion of ftrides of our artiil foon left him at an immenfe diftance
merit. Frederick William, king of Prufila, after Weide- though a man of ability. He drew with fuperior taile- had
mann. Frederick baron de Derfflinger, general of Pruffian a fine eye for the harmony both of colours and chiarofcrro-
cavalry. Charles Gottfried Schrader, aulic counfeller to the etched with a degree of 'fpirit and freedom, which have very
king ef PrufTia. Alexander Hermann, Cointe de Wartenfle- ' '

•
.

. .

ben, after Ant. Pefiie, dated 1716. And the monument of

Schrader, with a Latin infcription.

Chrillian Albert Wortmann was bors in Pomerania fome
time about 16S0. Pie went very young to Berlin, v.'hcre

he ftudied engraving under Wolfgang, and at the age of

twenty-five was lummoned to Caffel, where he became en-

graver to the landgrave of HelTe. From Caflel he went to

Drefden, where he engraved feveral portraits, and among the

reft his celebrated head of Chriftian Frederick Boctius. In

the year 1727, Wortmann was called to the court of Peterf-

burg, t)ut the time and place of his death have not beeii re-

corded.

rarely been attaiiied; worked over and finid.ed his
with the graver, at once with firmnefs

ery

etchings
and facility ; incor-

porating the whole by means of fuch exquiiite feeling of the
meritscf his original, that it has been emphatically faid of his
pr>nts, that they apj^ear rather printed than engraved. He
u-as the Gerard Audran of Italy, and feemed only to diffec
from Audran himfelf, as Raphael, Guido, Dominichino, and
Guerchino, (after whom Ins principal wcjrks are engraved,)
differ from Lo Brun. In fhort, his feeling for the pecuKar
excellencies of the tirft mailers of the Italian fchools was of
the highell and pureft kind; fo that it may be faid, almofl
without a metaphor, that '

'

'

'Uor, tlial in Ins engravings their forms ap-
pear revivified by the fpirit of Giacomo Frey. He died at

His principal engravmgs are the portraits of Erneft Loins, Rome in the year 1752, the admiration of every intelliVent
landgrave of HefTe Darmlladt. ChriRian Frederick Bo-- artiil, yet before he had received more than an carneil ofthe
tins. Joachirjius Juftus Breithaupt, doftor in theology, after praifcs that are jullly his due.

J. A. Rudiger. Johan Samuel Urobifch. Hermann Joa- It is to be regretted, that when his plates, which w-e
chim Hahn. Anna, emprcls of Rufiia, after L. Caravac. publiflicd by his fon Philip, began to wear, they were in-
Alexis, fon of Peter I. judicioufly retouched, pethaps by Philip hi'rrfdf. «hode-

In an age and country of low tafte, an indifTercnt painter llroyed all his father's fweetnefs and harmonious nitllownefs

•

or engraver of portraits will find wicouragcmeut, though aii fo that good imprefflons of the prints of Prey iii their ori'
Vol. XVL Jib

'

gi,^,,'
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• ginal ilate, are now becoitle rare, though they have not yet

attained their intrinfic value.

We add a Hft of his principal works, almort: every one

of which merit a particular, criticifm, beginning with the

hillorical fuhjccts: " The Holy Family," after Raphael,

engraved from the fame pifture as the print by Eddinck,

and of the fame folio fize. •' Aurora, with the Hours,

prtccding the Chariot of the Sun," a large folio, from

Guido, wliich has alio been engraven by Audenarde, the

fellow-pupil of Frey, and by Palcalini and others. " Bac-

cluis confoling Ariadne, after the departure of Thefcus,"

(companion to tiie former] after the fame mailer. " The
, Communion of St. Jerome," a large upright folio, from
Dominichino. " The Adoration of the Shepherds,'' of

the fame fize and form, from Seballian Conca. " A Saint

kneeling, and an Angel Ihewing him a Picture of the Virgin

and Child,'' after C.irlo Maratli, infcribed " In confpedu
. Angelorum pfalmam tibi.'' " The Virgin giving the Sca-

pular to St. Simon Stock,'' a large upright, archtrd at the

top, and infcribed " Ecce fignum falictis," after Scbaftian

, Conca. " St. Francis de Paul reftoring figfht to a Child,"

,
a large, upright, from B. Lambert!. A large upright,

from Andrea Sacehi, wherein EccL-iiaftics appear to be

afcending to heaven. " St. Cliarles Borromeo obtaining

-from Heaven the cefTation of the Plague," from Pietro da

Cortona, both large upi-ight fohos. "A Repofe,"' from Carlo

Maratti, wherein St.Jofeph is offering cherries to the In-

rfaat Chrill. And "The Martyrdom of St. Andrew,"
from the .fame mafter ; both middling fized uprights. " The
D^ath-of St. Petronilla," after Guerchino. " St. Paul and
Ananias," after Pietro da Cortona, both in large folio.

' The Rape of Europa,'' and " A Charity," both after Al-
bano, and of the folio fize. A fym.bolical fubjeft, after

Bianchi, infcribed " Congregavit de regionibus liberos."

.And-" The Beatification of the Virgin Mary," after Car-

.rachi, both in large folio. An allegory, in honour of
the church, after Carlo Maratti* infcribed " Cullos de-
mentia mundi." "The Emperor Auguftus . {hutting the

Temple of Janus," after the fame painter. " The Arch-
angel Michael," and "The Conference cf the Fathers ef the

• Church, on the Subjeft of tlie Immaculate Conception,'
both in large folio, after Guido; the latter from the fame
original which has alfo been finely engraved by our own
countryman Sharp. " Tiie Death of St. Anna, and St.

Romualdo," both after Andrea del Sacehi, and the latter a

very favourite print. And the four angles of the Church
.of St. Charles de Gatenarius at Rome, reprefenting the

cardinal virtues; (viz. Fortitude, Prudence, Temperance,
and Jufticc,) after Dominichino, large upright folios.

Frey alfo engraved portraits, of which the bed are thofe

of his friend Carlo Maratti, from a piftiire by himfelf.

• Pope Innocent XIII. after A. MalTuccius. Pope Benedift

XIII. on horfeback. Pope Gregory. XIII. in a chair,

after the marble of Camille RufcoMi. Cardinal Hieronimiis

Picco de Mirandole, after Neilly. And Clementina, M.
Brittan. Fr. et Hib. Regina, from a pifture by himfelf;

all in large folio.

Elie Chriiiopher Heifs, an engraver of very large, but

not T«-.-y good mez'zotintos, was a native of Memmingen,
in Suabia.- He was educated to the arts by his father Jean
Heifs, a painter of Memmingen, and died at Augftjurg in

the year 1731.

He produced a confiderable nuniLer of plates, both in

hiilory and portrait, of wliich " The Salutation of the Vir-
gin'' is three feet one iiicli in height, by two feet two inches

wide ! and " a CrucDixioii,'' from liis hand, is of nearly th<?

fame diiaenfiuns.

Bernard Vogel was the coadjutor of Heifs, fome of thefe

very large plates being fcraped by them in conjunftion. He
was a native of Nuremberg, born in 1683, but refided

chiefly at AugPourg, where he efpoufed the daughter of
Heifs. In the earlier part of his career, he produced fome
tolerably good portraits with the graver, but latterly en-
graved only in mezzotinto. He retired from Augfburg
to his native city, probably after the death of his father-in-

law, and died there in the year 1737, kaving behind him a
fon, Jean Chriilophe, who engraved feveral plates in mezzo-
tinto, after Kupetzky.
The bell works of Bernard Vogel are the portraits, per-

formed with the graver, of Johan Miche! 'Weickmann, after

L. C. Eichler ; Auguftus Hermann Frankius, profefibr of
theology ; and Johannes Michael Welfer, fenator of N;:-
remberg, after J. C. Hirlchmann, all in folio.

The chief of his portraits in mezzotinto, are thofe of
Johannes Kupetzky, pauiter, dated the year of our artiil's

death ; Michael Gottfreid Wittber, a celebnited furgeon,

after Kupetzky ; and George Bledmger, the painter, all in

folio.

Chriftopher Vogel engraved, in the fame manner, the por-

trait of his fat'ier, infcribed " Chalcographus Norimb."
Jean George Bergmullcr was born at Dirkheim, in Bava-

ria, A. D. 1687, and died at Augfburg in 1762. He
learned the rudiments of art under Andrea Wolf, of iviunlch,

but afterwards lludied with more advantage under Carlo

Maratti. He painted fuccefsfully, both in oil and in frcfco,

and etclied a great number of plates, in an able and maflerly

ftile, which he afterwards iinifhed with the graver. He was
likewife the author of two works; one on the growth of

man, which he called " Antropometria :'' the other on

menfuration and architefture, publifhed 1752, and became
direftor of the Academy of Arts, wiiich was eflablifhed at

Augfburg. His fon, Jean Baptifle, alfo followed the art

of engraving with forae fuccefs.

The befl of Berg.muller's prints are thofe which follow :

a fet of four, of the Eaptifm, Transfiguration, Refurrec-

tion, and Afceufion of Jefus Chriil. " The Madonna and

Child." « The Death of St. Jofeph." " The Saviour

on the Mount of Olives." " The Martyrdom of St.

Catherine and St. Sebaftian.'' " Juftice, and Peace,"' in-

fcribed " Juflitia et Pax oboculutse funt.'' A fet of

. the four feafons, dated 1730. Another fet of four of the

zodiacal figns.

Jean Daniel Herz, di-aughtfman and engraver in aquafortis,

was born at Augfburg A. D. 1693, and died in the fan»e

city in 1754.
Herz was an artifl of original powers, rich in compofition,

bold and rough in eMecution, but deficient in grace and har-

mony of parts. He was appointed diredlor of the imperial

.."ademy of arts at Augfburg, and filled the office with

crdit; but an hereditary direftor of an academy, nature,

aid fcience, will not endure, and his fon Daniel, to whom
the directorfhip unfortunately devolved, foon made himfelf

appear ridiculous in this fituation, though he was a tolerably

. good knight of the holy Roman empire.

The llyle of execution of Herz the elder bears marks of

great rapidity, and rapid he niufl have been, for his plates

are numerous, and fome of them of very large dimenfions.

V7e have felecled tlie following, as thofe which, on the

whole, are moft worthy of the portfolio of the connoifTeur.

" The Annunciation," richly compofed, and in very large

folio. " The Raifing of the Crofs." " The AfTumption

of tlic Virgin." " The Adoration, of the Kings." " An
Ecce Homo." "The Crucifixion." "The Death of

Aaanias." " The Difpute between St. Paul and the Philo-

7
fopheri
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Tophers of Athens.'" And " The JiiJgment of Solomon ;''

all in very large folio. " The Coronation Proceflion of

Queen Maria Therefa at Prefbourg ;" alfo of very large

dimenfions.

Jean Elie Ridinger, a very diftinguiflied engraver of ani-

mals, was born at Ulm in the year 1695, and died at Augf-
burg in 1787. His father was a reputable drawing mafter,

and from him our artili received his earliell inftruclions in the

art. He afterwards lludied painting under Chriftopher

Reifch, but as an engraver ftudied nature alone, and was one

of her fuccefsful votaries. He formed a ilyle of engraving

animals for himfelf, which confift chiefly of etching, which

is performed with charafteriftic freedom and firmnels, tem-

pered and harmonifed, without being over laboured, with the

graver. He appears to have Ihidied in the wildeft and moil

unfrequented receffes of the forefts'of Germany, and tlie

back crrounds of liis favage animals are conceived and exe-

cuted in a grand and mailerly ftyle^ oocafionally difplaying

all the wild vigour of luxuriant and uncontrolled vegetation,

which can only be contemplated in the depths of untrodden

forefls, and occafionally in his dens of bearj, tygers, lynxe?,

&c. die moft barren and dilmal rocky folitudes, infomuch

that the reflefting fpeClator is led to wonder, either at the

bold truths and fertility of a daring imagination, or, if he

believes that Ridinger has really vilited fuch fcenes, at the

dangers he muft have efcaped.

Nor are his portraits of wild and ferocious animals, lefs

than his landfcape fcenery, the refult of vigorous obferva-

tion, and extenfive power over the inftrunrents of his art.

In tracing their habits and manners, he combined the exacl-

titude of a naturalill with the talents of a confummate artilt.

Several of Ridinger's prints may be called hiftorical, being

reprefentations of chafes which really took place in his time,

and at which he mull have been prefent, in the forefls of

Germany, with portraits of the animals that were killed or

taken, and beneath thefe engravings there is generally a par-

ticular defcription, or hiflory, of the chafe, in the German
language.

He did not, however, draw the human figure, nor that of

the horfe, with equal abdity; and though his chiarofcuro be

often effeftive, yet in many inftances his hghts are too much
fcattered. He worked from' his own compofitions, and
fometimes painted, as well as engraved, a favourite fubjeft,

but his piftures are not common. The moll efteemcd of his

numerous engravings are thofe which follow :

" The Terreftrial Paradife," a f^t of twelve large folio

plates, in which are introduced, in an appropriate manner,

all the various animals ; the fubjects are connedled by means

of the hiftory of Adam and Eve. Thefe are grand compo-
fitions, finely executed, and in England but rarely feen. A
fet of fixteen fables. A fet of heads of wolves and foxes,

finely executed. A fet of four large upright folios, which
by fome are elleemed the mafterpieces of Ridinger, and two
of which, reprefenting " Bears feafting on a Stag," and a

haunt of " Wild Boars in a Forell," are more efpecially to

be admired. A pair of" Stag-hunting" and" Bear-hunting,"

in large folio, both defigned from nature. Another pair of

hunting pieces, of "The large WildBoar with double Tuilis,"

and " The Stag in Rutting-time," dated 1755, and 1757,
taken by the duke and duchefs of Wirtemberg. A fet of

fixteen hunting pieces of the larger and fmaller game, as prac-

tifed in the different ftates of Germany, with German and
French explanations beneath, rich and interelling compofi-

tions. A fet of twelve plates of favage and carnivorous ani-

mals, all in large foUo, and after his own defigns.

Ridinger alfo engraved, with his ufualabiUty, a lion-hunt,.

after Rubens.

The Preiirers were a numerous fannly of engravers,
whom we fliall pafs with brief notices, as they rarely rote

'

above mediocrity..

Jean Daniel Prifler, an engraver of portraits, was of
Nuremberg, and hved at the clofe of the fcvcnteenth and
beginning of the eighteenth centuries. His fon Jean Juflin

was born in the fame city in the year 1698, aad died there
in 1 77 1. He rcfided in Italy a confiderable time, and be-
came director of the Imperial academy of Augfburg. His
moil diftinguiflied works are " The Apotheofrs of vEneas."
A fet of the four elements, after Edmond Bouchardon

;

and another fet of the four parts of the day, all in folio.

A fet of fifty plates of the antique flatucs preferved at

Rome, from drawings by Bouchardon ; fmail uprights. The
cielings of the Jefuits' church at Antwerp, after Ruben<;,

confifling of twenty fmall plates, cxclufi\e of the porlraits-

of Rubens and Vandyke.
George Martin Preiiler, a younger brother of Jean Juflin,'

was alfo of Nureniberg ; he engraved, in l!ie family llvle, a

confiderable j^number of portraits, and a fet of twenty-one
plates of ibitues, at Rome and at Florence, from drawings'
by his brotfier Jean Martin.

The engraving o{ Valentine Daniel, another fon of Jean
Daniel Preifler, was chiefly confined to book plates and por-
traits.

Jean Martin Prit-fler, the fourth fon of .lean Daniel, Ira-'

veiled from Nuremberg to Rome for improvement, and be-

came, on tlie whole, perhaps, the befl engraver of the family.

He accepted an invitation to Denmark, and was living in

good repute at Copenhagen in tlie year 1770. His ftyle is

clear and neat, but deficient in vigour, and his befl prints are;

" Chrill bearing his Crofs," a large foho, from Paolo Veroj
nefe. ' " Semiramis, placing the Crown of Ninus upon h.er

own Head," from Guido, a large folio, engraved with the

former, for the Drefdon gallery. " A Battle,'" from Par-
rocel, and a Bacchanalian fubjetl, from Pierre, both in

large folio.

Jean Alexander Thiele was born at Erfurth- in the year

1695, and from the rank of a common foldier rofe to be a

diilinguiflied engraver and painter of landfcapes. A decided

tafte for this art, and fome piftures of Agricola, which it

was his good fortune to fee and copy in diflemper, introduced

him to the notice of that artifl, by whofe inftruftions he failed

not to profit. He is believed to have been the firfl in Germa-
ny who atteniped to paint landfcape in crayons, which,

though an ineligible mode of art, is a proof of Iiis ingenuity :

he afterwards acquired a knowledge of oil-painting under
Menyoky, in which he gloried, and in which lie excelled.

His fludy was t'ae romantic part of Saxony, and more efpe-

cially the banks of the Elbe and the Sala. His etchings, of
which the fubjefts of the principal are named below, ar*

rude but maflerly. The celebrated Dietrich fludied under

him at Drefden, where he left a Ion, and where he died in

the year 1752. '

A pair ot mountainous landfcapes, adorned with' ruins of

ancient buildings, dated 1725, in folio, and very rare; a'

pair of fmaller landfcapes, of more rulHc ciKiracler ; a fet

of three mountainous landfcapes ; a landfcape of grander
'

charafter, adorned with ruined monuments of antiquity, iii-

quarto ; a pair of " The ancient Port or Mouth of the

Elbe,'" drawn from nature, and dated 1742 ; a pair of views-

at Naumburg, all in quarto ; a fet of fix of fuperior exe-

cution, from nature, including views of Pilnitz, Koning-
Jlein, Mufl'en, and Drefden, dated 1726, in large folio.

Paul Trogcr was born at Zeil, in tlie biihopric of Brixen, iu

tile year" 1695, and-died at Vienna in 1777. He ihidied the

rudiments of his profelTion in bis birth-plage, and afterwards'

B b .'. travcll»i- -
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travelled for improvement to Fium, in the bifliopric of Trent,

in order to avail himfclf of the inllruCtions of D. J. Albcrti,

after which he went to Vienna, and foon became known by

kis prints, and by the pictures with which he adorned fome

of the churches of Auftria. In etching, the touch of

Trogori^. firra andprecifc, his figures are well deii<rned, and his

exprt-fTion juft. He became director of the Imperial academy

vi Vienna, and engraved in a good taftc both hiftorical fub-

jeAs and landfcapes, tlie latter of which he ornamented with

figures, ruins, &c.

His befl pniils are two fmall Holy Families ;
" The

Virgin and Child ;" " St. Jofcph carefling the Infant

thrill ;' " The Virgin in Grief, comforted by Angels ;"

in folin. Five fmall landfcapes. And a pair of landicapes,

in which ancient monuments are introduced, in quarto, dated

1724-
Jacob Maenr.l was bom at Vienna in the year 1695, and

itk-A in tlie fame city at an advanced age; and, according to

tiie baron Heinnek'in, was a mezzotinto engraver of confi-

derable ability. He was employed by C. Lauch, infpector

• f the Imperial gallery at Vienna, to fcrape that celebrated

foll'iftion in mezzotinto, and had executed thirty-one of the

plates, when the death of both the engraver and employer

prevented the completion of their project.

Of thefe thirty-one prints, only eleven were ever made

public ; the reft arc prefumed to have been fold by the heirs

of Maennl, and are now milRng. At the head of the work

is a portrait of the emperor Charles VI., and Heinnekin

and Strutt ha^e given hfts of the fubjefts engraved.

Antoine Jofeph Prenner, or Von Prenner, after the

death of Lauch and Maennl, undertook, in concert with

Stampart, Altamonti, Schmutzer and others, to recon»-

mence the work from the Imperial gallery, and alter a con-

£derable lapfe of time produced
" Theatrum Artis pictoriae, quo tabulae depi6\x qune in

Cxfarea Vindobonenfi Pinacothcca feivantur," &c. in tour

folio parts, or volumes, of which part one was publiihed in

1728, part two in 1729, part three in 1731, and part four

»n >733-
Thefe four parts contain one hundred and fixty prints,

which are furroundcd by borders in a bad taftc, and tlic work

altogetlier is but of mediocral charafter. The befl portraits

by tills artift are thofe of Jean Gottfried Auerbach, painter

to the emperor Charles VI. and count d'Odt, governor of

Vienna, both of the folio fize.

Gifpar von Premier, the fou of Antoine Jofeph, was alfo

an engraver, wlio travelled to Italy for improvement, and

was engaged in engraving the " Miifeum Florentinum."

He alfo produced a let of forty-five etching?, neatly finiihed

with the graver, of hiftorical fubjedls from Taddeo Zucche-

JCO, and other diflinguiftied mailers, dated 1746.

G. A. Miiller was born at Vienna fome time about the

eommcnceiucnt of the eighteenth century, worked in a de-

licate ftyle, and, in concert with the Schmutzers, produced

Hnhens'a feries of the hiftory of Decius, of which MuUer
irnjrravcd two.

Hisother principal works are the portraitsof Phillipe Louis,

•ount do Siutzendorf, after M. Altomonte ; Jacob van

Scluippen, member of theacad.-mics of Paris and Vienna,

Hl'ter a pirturc by himfelf. " Tlie two Children of Rubens

at the age of adolefcence,"' from a celebrated piAure by

that mailer, in the Lichtenftein gallery.

The brothers, Jean Adam, Jofeph, and Andrea Schmut-

aer, were natives of Vienna, and born about the clofe of

the feventeenth, and beginning of the eighteenth centuries.

.They died, the former in the year 1739, the two latter in

'74 -•

Their grandfather, a general in the Imperial ferfice, loft

much of his property by the accidents of war ; and the

intidclity of the tutor to whom he had entrulled the educa-

tion of his fon, reduced that fon to grievous extremities, but

his fufferings ftruck out a talent with which it now appear-

ed that nature had endowed him. He acquired the art of

engraving on iron and fteel, and ornamented locks and fire-

arms with much tafte.

He brought up his fons, the brothers of whom wc treat,

to the profefiion of gun-engraving, which they quitted for

the more elegant art of engraving on copper. Jean Adam
was the cldeft, but, in fpite of application, could never attain

to the eminence of Jofeph and Andrea. He engraved,

however, for the gallery of Vienna under Altomonte, and

his beft prints are the portraits of the three empreiTes Eleo»

nora, Amelia, and Elizabeth.

Jofeph and Andrea generallv, if not always, worked in

concert, and affixed their names, fomctimes Jofeph and An-
drea, and at others Andrea and Jofeph, Schmutzer, %\-ith

brotherly altemntion. Jofeph poflefted dexterity both in

etching and re-entering with the graver, and Andrea poftelTed

great facihty in managing the tool, which was the neceffary

refult of his being educated to engrave on fteel, and to

which he added a careful iludy of the works of Bolfwert,

and Van Dalen. The beft prints from the gravers of thefe

brothers are the portraits of the emperor Charles VI. oa.

foot, after M. de Meytens ; the emprefs Elizabeth Chriftina,

after J. G. Auerbach; GuftavusAdolphus, baron de Cot-

ter, Pruflian m.inifter of ftate; and Leymann, a hbrarian, or

bookfeller, of Vienna, all in folio, and the two latter, alfa

after Auerbach. A pair of ancient temples, in large folio, de-

corated with ilatucs and trophies, after Jofeph Galli Bibiena.

But their moft diftinguifhed work is three foho plates,

from Rubens's hfe of Decius, in the gallery of the prince

of Lichtenftein.

Jacques Schmutzer was the fon of Andrea, and liad the

misfortune to lofe his father when he was feventeen years of

age. By what further misfortune he cams now to be fo very-

poor as ta be employed partly as a butcher and partly as a

ihepherd is Hot known, but he was employed to watch ftieep,

foinclimes in the fields, but more frequently when penned

up for (laughter. Tl'.e public drawing-fchool, however,

was in the neighbourhoood of the (lieep-penns, and his love

for art often induced liini to confide his flock to fome indo-

lent comrade, whilfl he Role uway to draw with the ftudents

of the academy.

The celebrated m.edalift Matthew Donncr, apprized of

thefecircuraftances,took fome notice of thelad,andinvitedhin*

home, but by fome new accident or impulfe, he now began

to ftudy architecture ; which purfuit he did not afterwards

renounce for the arts of defign. He was employed for three

years as an architect in Hungai-y_, during which time he de-

iigned and painted and engraved hifti>rical fubiccis at his

leifure hours, and on his retni-n to Vienna, continued occa-

fionallv to praftlec architeciure.

He had now the good fortune to become known to the

baron de Kettler, a gre'at patron and protedor of art

andartifts, wlio, charmed with his efTays in engraving, foli-

cited the prince Kainii:z, and the emprefs queen, to fend the

young Schmutzer to Paris ; his foiicitations were attended

to, and our young engraver was placed under the guidance

of Willc ; here he perfefted himfelf in the art, and in the

courfe of the four years he remained in that celebrated me-

tropolis, learned to ufe the graver with raaftcrly intelli-

gence.

He was now recalled to Vienna, with high rank in his pro-

fcflioa, and was named by Maria Thcrefa a Dirrdlor of the

acadcmj.
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Academy. He fuperintended the education of a great num-
ber of iludents in his mature age, and at the clofe of the lall

century, was as great at Vienna, as Wille in Paris.

The bed of Schmntzcr's engravings are the portraits of

Don Emanuel, of the ilhiftrious family of Defvri's, and

Jofeph von Sonnenfels, both fmall ; Martin de Meytens,

the celebrated painter, after a picture by himfelf, dated

1.756; C. G. E. D.'itricy, another celebrated artilt, after

the fame, dated 1765 ; Jofcph Wcnceflaus, prince of

X.ichten(lein, after V. Eanti ; the emperor Francis I., after

von Liotai-d, dated 1769; the companion to which is the

cmprels Maria Therefa ; and two portraits of prince Kau-
nitz, one after J. Steiner, and the other after Hagenauer,

d-ited 17S6, in a circle; a much efteemed and rare piece

of engraving.

Tiie above are all in folio. We now proceed to feleft

fi'em his liiftorical engravings, *' Ulyffes difcovering Afty-

aiax and Andromaclie,'' after the prince of Saxe Tefcheu,

dedicated to madame the archduchefs ;
" Mutius Scievola

before Porfenna," from a picture by Rubens in the cabinet

of the prince Kaunitz, dated 1778; "St. Gregory re-

fufing to admit the emperor Theodofius into the Church,'"

after the fame mafter, both plates in tolio, and of learned ex-

ecution ;
" Venus riting from the Sea,"' from a picture by

Rubens, in the gallery of count Sehoenborn at Vienna, beau-

tifully iinifhed, and four large and interL-lling landlcape views

at Neuwaldeck and Dornbavh, in which occurs the tomb of

Rouffeau, and the ftatues of the Gladiator and the god Mars.

George Frederic Schmidt was born at Berlin A. D. 1712,

and died in the fame city in 1775. Schmidt was deilined by
Fortune to be a tradefman, but the voice of Talle, (fays

Huber,) proclaimed him an artiih His perfeverance, after

various ftruggles, at length, furmounted the obftacles that

oppofed thcmfelves to the gratification of his natural pro-

penfities, and he was admitted a iludent in the fchool of

George Patel Biifeh at Berlin, from whence his ambition,

rather than his purfe, in the year 1736, carried him to Paris,

wliere he frequented the fchool of Nicholas de LarmeiTui, who
lionellly and earneilly feconded the protefiional wilhes of

Schmidt, by imparting to his difciple all tliat it was pofiible

to communicate of his knowledge of the art of engraving.

In the year 1 742 he was admitted a member of the

French academy of Arts, although (which at that time was
an important exception) he was of the Proteilant religion.

At this tim,e Schmidt, Prieller, and Wille (of whom the

reader will find an account under Fkencji School of Engra-
vers) were diltinguiflied at Paris by their fuperior merit in

engraving, and were bound together by the ties of friend-

fliip, while ihere reigned between them a noble profL-flional

emulation. Schmidt had recommended himielf to the friendly

regard of the celebrated Rigaud by the very ftne portrait of

P. Miguard, which he engraved tor his reception into the

Royal Academy, and Rigaud contributed to his fprcadlng re-

putation, by feeking and obtaining for )iim fuch engage-

ments as were analogous to his wilhes and talents.

In two years, however,, or a little more, he was fum-
moned to Berlin, and nominated engraver royal, and in the

year 1757 ^^ ^^''^ ^'^"^ ^""^ '° Pelerihurg by the emprefs

Elizabetli, to engrave her portrait, which he executed (with

many others, while he remained in Rulfia)- to the great fatis-

faftion, not only of the connoiffeurs of the court, but of

the beil judges throughout the Ruflian empire.

On his return to Berlin, in 1 762, he began to diftinguifh

himfelf in a new career of engraving, by etching in a piClu-

refque ftyle after the works of Rembrandt, in which he

imitated Rembrandt's own mode of execution, but jjenerally

tt\i-\n his plates to deeper toaes.

The engravings of Schmidt amount in number to nearV
two-hundred, belide the vignettes which he did for the works
of the knig of Pruflia. Count Crayen publilhcd a cata-
logue raifonnce of the whole, from which we have thought the
following moll worthy of felettion, as fpecimensof the vari.*

ous powers of ourartift.

Portrails performed ch'ufly iv'tlh the Gravfr, and of foVto di-

menfioiu.—Conltantiue Scarlatti, prince of Moldavia, a rare
and line print, dated 1738; Charles Gabriel de Tubieres
de Caylus, bifliop of Auxerre, after Fontaine ; Louis de
la Tour d'Auvergne conite d'Evreux, after H. Rigaud,
dated 1742 ; .lohannes Baptilla Roffeau, after J.. Aved,
dated 1740? Charles de St. Alvin, archbifhop of Cambray,
after H. Rigaud, dated 1 742 ; Maurice Quinten de la

Tour, from a pidure by himielf, dated 1 742 ; Jean Bap-
tille Silva, a celebrated phyiician, after Rigaud, dated

1742; Pierre Miguard, iiril painter to the French king,
after his friend Hyacinthe Rigaud, engraved in 1744, for

Schmidt's reception into the academy, a piece regarded by
connoiffeurs as a chef d"otivre of the mafters, and the flefh

of which is engraved in a ilyle fo foft and mellou-, that it

has been emphatically faid to be rather painted than en-
graved. The four lail are in large folio.

After his return from Paris to his native city, Schmidt
engraved the portraits of Antony I'elne, firft painter to the
king of Pruiha, and Samuel Baro liber de Cocceii, both in

foho, dated 1751 and 1752, and reckoned among the belc

portraits from tlie graver of Schmidt.
.lohannes Theodore Eller, aulic-counfellor, &c. after

Pefne ; and Louis Albertene de Brandt baron de Grapen-
dorf, after le Sueur, are a very rare and beautiful pair of
portraits of the folio fize.

Among the bell portraits which our artiil engraved at

Peterfburg, are thofe of Michel de Woronzow, count of
the Holy Roman empire, aod Nicholas Elterhazy de Ga-
lantha, both in large folio, after L. Tocque, and dated

1758 ; Pierre Comte de Schuallow, grand-mafter of the
Pruflian artillery, from the life, and dated 1760; the em-
prefs Elizabeth of Rulha, a whole length figure, with ac-
companiments of the imperial collume, after I^. Tocque,,
which Huber calls a fuperb print, more cfpecially for the
execution of the acceffory parts, it is dated in 175S ; count
Cyrillus de Rafumowiky, after L. Tocque, and .Tncobus

Mounfey, from a picture by Schmidt himfelf, dated 1762,-
are rare and beautiful, and M. de Katt, held marlhal and
miniiler of Hate to the king of Pruiha ; the lad portrait

from the graver of Schmidt, the h.ead in which is by hira'

felf, but t!ie reft finiihed by Bergcre the elder.

Among his hLih)rical and fancy works, may be diftin--

guilhed a pair of '• The fair Greek,"' and " The amorous-
Turk,"' the two firll plates which Schmidt engraved under
Larmefiin at Paris ; " Tabagee Flamande," &c. in folio,

after Ollade, engraved in a ilvle refembhng that of Viif-

cher, and dated 1757 ;
" The Virgin Mary fitti?ig with the-

Infants Chrlfl and St. .John,'" after Vandyke, dated 1773 5

" The Virgin at Prayers," after S. Ferrat'a ;
" The Prefen-

tation in the Temple,'' after Pietro Teila, for tlic Imperial,

gallery at Peterfburg ;
" Alexander and Philip the Phyii-

cian,'' after Annibal Carracci, engraved in imitation of
the hiflorical ilyle of Gerard Audran, at Berhn 1 769, and
" Timoeles jullificdby Alexarder,." companion to the
above, and after the fame painter; both in large foiio.

In imitation of the Tafh of Rimlrandt.—A half kiTTlh oF
a bearded old man with a feathered bonnet, deiigned by the
engraver, and an old woman in profile, after Rembrandt,
companion to the above ; bull of an Oriental in the flyle of
Caftiglione, dated 1750; bull of a young map in a Rem-

bxandt
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brandt head-drcfs ; an old man habited as a Perfian, after

Rembrandt ; portrait of a young female, and portrait of a

youn^ iignour, from the fame mafter ; the Jewifli bride,

and the father of the JewiP.i bride, both after Rembrandt,

and from the collcclion of the count de Kamki ; the profiles

of Salimbeni, and count Algarotti ; the portrait of the en-

graver himfelf, infcribed " Georg Fridrick Schmidt ; Ko-
nigU Preuif, Hof. Kupfcrtecher Mitglud der Maler Aca-
demien zu Berlin & Paris," dated 1752.

His bed hillorical works, in the talle of Rembrandt,

are, " Jefus Chrift prefentcd to the People, and biiffctted

by the Soldiers," after Rembrandt, dated 1756. •' The
Refulcitation of the Daughter of Jairus," after

Rembrandt, %vitii a very fine chiarofcuro, dated 1767.
" The prefentation in the Temple," after Dietrich, com-
panion to ths above. " The Philofopher in his Grot,"

by fome called Anchlfes taking refuge in his grotto during

the fack of Troy, in the back-ground of which is a city in

flames, after Rembrandt, and dated 1768. " The Repent-
ance of St. Peter," after F. Bol. " Lot and his Daughters,"
after Rembrandt, from a pitlure in the pofTeffion of prince

1 lenry of Prullia, to whom the print is dedicated, and
the funeral monument of Sir Andrew Mitchell, kniglit of the

Bath, and ambalTador from tlie king of Great Britain, who
died at Berlin in 1771 ; the two lall are of folio dimen-

hons.

Jofeph Wagner was born A. D. 1706, at Thalendorf, on

the lake of Conllance, and died at Venice fome time about

tlie year 1 780. He learned the art of defign under J.

Amiconi, whom he accompanied to England and to Italy,

and, obedient to the advice of this mailer, he afterwards

travelled to Paris, and ftudied engraving with vei-y con-

fiderable fuccels under Laurent Cars, In the year 1756
he fettled at Venice ; began to publifh there the engravings

of himfelf and pupils, and finally eflabli/hed a beneficial

commerce with feveral parts of Europe. Among his

difciples were Flipart, Bcrardi, and, above all, Bartolozzi,

whofe talents have done honour to his mailer, to himfelf, to

Italy, and to England, and who lliil lives engraving in Portu-

gal amid the din of arms.

'

The (lyle of Wagner's engraving is particularly eafy and
engaging, and is in Jine art, what in manners v>'e term
amiable. It is built on the firm foimdation of found draw-

ing ; and partakes highly of the merits of Gerard Audran
and Giacomo Frcy. Like them he harmonioufly mingled
etching with the work of the graver and dry needle, and,

like them, he evinced a high feeling of the merits of thofe

mailers after v.'hom it wus his fortune to engrave.

The elements of his ftyle

mildnefs and fuavity ; hence

ivithont the Icafl appearance of labour, produces, in his bell

works, an effeft of finilhing, which others labour after in

vain, and v/hich is more particularly obfer\'able and
appropriate in infantile fnhjefts, or where he has to touch
the imagination with indefinite grace. In his figures of the

Infant Savioiif and St. .lolin, where the charafters in his

flriginal allowed' him to be fo, he is, indeed, the Fiamingo
of his art ; though if hving artifts had found a place in oar
Cyclopaedia, that honour mutt rather have been aw;u-dcd to,

the moll diftinguifhed of his pupils.

Wagner's iirft attempts in engraving arc faid to have

been the portraits" of the Englifh princelTcs Anne, Amelia,
and Caroline, daughters of George II. Of liis other por-

trait'.,, the moft remarkable are, a pair in folio, wh()le length

figures of the cmprefs' Anne of Ruffia, and Pettrtlle Great,

tondufted by MiuPrVn. The emprcfs EUxabeth Pctrowna,
witb *- R'tiffian infcriptionj arid' FaKaclU" crowned" by' the

Mufe of Harmony ; all in folio, and after his firft mafter, .

Amiconi.
Among the moft efteemed of his hillorical works arc,

" The Infant Chrift afleep in a Landfcape," a beautiful

print. " The Education of the Virgin." " The Prophet
Tirefias," infcribed "Tirefias triplex modo vix modo foemina

vates ;" all of the folio fize, and after Amiconi. "The
Holy Family," elevated on a pedeftal, at the foot of which
are other faints, after Paolo Veronefe. " The Interview

of Jacob and Rachel," after Lucca Giordano, engraved
for the Drefdcn gallery. " Rebecca receiving the Pre-
fents," after the fame mafter, and for the fame work.
" The Death of Abel," after B. Luti, in large folio. " St.

'

Mary Magdalen," from the fame mafter, and of the fame

dinienfions. " The Virgin and Infant Chrift," after Soli-
'

mena. " The Afl'umption of the Virgin Mary," after,

Pia/.clta. " St. John in the Defart," after Carlo' Vanloo ;

all in large foho.

A fet of large landfcapes, ornamented with Italian pafto-

ral figures, after Zucarelli, and executed with much tafte,

are by Wagner, in conjunftion with Bartolozzi.

Gf.RM.\x School of Mnjic. Though the language and
national ftyle of finging in Gennany are much inferior to

thof? of Italy, the inftrumcntal mufic of th.at country is

indifputably the firft in the world. It is true that tlie violin
.

is infinitely obliged to Corelli, Geminiani, Samis, Tartini,

and Boccherini ; but for fymphonies, and the union of
wind-inftruments with thofe of the bow, the Italians have
nothing at prefent, equal to the full pieces of the elder.

Stamitz, Vanhal, Haydn, and Mozart ; nor on keyed-inftru-

ments have they any compofitions equal to thofe of Emanuel
Bach, Haydn, Mozart, and feveral other great clavecinilles. .

And though the beft German fingers are, in general, in-

ferior to the^wjcc/, or ftreet fingers of Italy; yet (rer-

many has, now and then, furnillied a vocal performer equal

to the beft of Italy : fuch as Raaf, the Mingotti, theTaiber,
the Tofi, Mara, &c.

M. Suard, ci-devant member de I'Acadomie Frangoife,

an extremely fevei-e and faftidious critic of the dramatic

mufic of Italy, and a determined Glnckift, begins a

long article in the Encyclopedic Methodique on the hiftory

of mufic in Germany ; but though the article confills

of twelve quarto pages, only four or five of them are be-

ftowed on German mufic in general, before the author
haftens to his hero Gluck, whofe life he gives, and an ample
lift of his works, fincc he quitted the Italian ftyle of com-

.

pofition for th;it of France. All this is minutely and ably

done, and would be fatisfaftory to all mufical readers, if the
are, vigour tempered with author's zeal for Gluck, and his ftyle were not exclufive, and
le is delicately bold, and, his cenfiires fo fevere, of all that has been admiredin Italy,

both in compofition and performance, by all the reft of

Europe, except France. No vocal compofitions but thofe

of Gluck efcape condemnation. Metallafio's dramas are

nnt written to Iiis mind. The compofers are too florid,

and the finging too important.

If M. Suard had confeifed that the ftyle of. finging in

.

France was bad, and that its native public fingers were

unable to execute fnch fongs as the great Italian mafters have

compofcd ; and therefore that it was moft prudent to have

as little finging as polTible ; the airs very fliort and fimple

no introdutlory fymphonies, or ritornels to impede th*

progrefs of the drama ; to fet the poet abpve the compofer-

and the acSor above the finger : with thefe concefiions all-

Europe would have ndmitted his reafoning to be juft ; but
when M. Suard infifts on all Europe implicitly following the;

French model in mufical dramas ; tiiat where great opera cora-<,

pofers and refined fingers abound, they are not to be em-
ployed,
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plovcd, but that fhe nielo-drama, to render it ititcrefling,

(liould never admit an air fupcrior to an elegant ballad, is

what lovers of dramatic mufic, and judges of good com-
pofition and good finging, will never iubicribe to.

But though M. Suard is fo determined a foe to all

opera mufic but that of Gluck, and iinging, except that of

the natives of his own country, when he Ipeaks of the inflru-

mental mufic of Germany, he is very juft, and celebrates

the fchools of Vienna, Coblentz, Manlieim, Munich, and

Stutgard ; wiiich have produced the Slamitzes, the Touchis,

Canabichs, Schroeters, Haydns, and innumerable other

fymphonifts, whofe compofitions are known to all lovers of

mufic. All thefe different fymphonills (fays with great

truth M. Suard) have a peculiar charafler and (lyle of their
' own ;

yet, continues he, " it mult be allowed that all give

way to the inexhauftible H:iydn for invention and originality.

He unites all the refources of fcience to tl:c charms of gcod

tafte : he is noble and gay, full of grace and force ; finiple

with infinite variety ; and unites to movements the moft
' fweet and cajitivating in melody, the greatell Orcheftral

eflofts."

This charafter is written with fuch truth, intelligence,

'and feeling, that we forgive tlie elegant and refined writer

much of his bigotry for Glutk, and intolerance for all dra-

matic mufic, except that of France.

No praife is too ilrong for the indrumental mufic of

Germaityuin general by the compofers fo juflly celebrated

by M. Suard ; but when to thefe we join Emanuel Bach,

and the admirable Mozart, and his feholar Beethoven, it

Xeems as if inftrumental mufic, at lead, was arrived at its

acme of perfedlion. This extenfivc empire has Hkewife

produced mafters who have even equalled the moft eminent

Italian dramatic compofers of the Lift century; fuch as

Handel, Haffe, Graun, J. C. Bach, Miftevvecce, Gluck,

Naumann, &c., without mentioning the operas, oratories,

and mafies of Haydn, and the dramatic mufic of Mozart,

perfiaps the bell of its kind. So that Germany may be

faid frequently to vie with Italy itfclf in its own beft ityle

of compofition.

German, in Geography, a' townfliip of America, in

Fayette county, Pennfylvania ; containing 1835 inhabit-

ants.

German Flats, the chief and poft-town of Herkem.er
'

county, in the ftate of New York, fituated on the N. fide

of Mohawk river, oppofite to Herkenier, and 24 miles E.
of Whiteftown ; and containing 1637 inhabitants.

German Toivn, a town of New York, in Columbia

^ounty, containing 516 inhabitants.—Alfo, a town of Phi-
' ladelphia county, in the Hate of Pennfylvania, feven miles

N. of the city of Philadelphia. It is a corporation, con-

filling chiefly of High and Low Dutch, and contains about

^50 houfes, chiefly of ftone, fome of which are large and

elegant, forming one ftreet about two miles in length. The
public buildings are a frelbytenaii, (icrman-Calvinift and

X-utheran church, a Friends' meeting-houfe, and an aca-

demy. Here is a connderable manufafture of {lockings,

made of cotton, thread, and worfttd. This is an ancient

town, pleafantly fituated, and by its vicinity to tlie metro-

polis, well adapted for manufi.ftures. The principal con-

gregation of the Mennoniilf, and the parent of that fei^l in

America, fubfills in this place. A fevere battle was fought

here between the Englifh and Americans in Odlober 1777.
.—Alfo, a poft-town, and capital of Stokes county, N. Ca-

roEna, fituated near the town fork of Dan river, and con-

taining a cogrt-hojfe, gaol, and about 30 houfes
; 528 miles

&M. by S. of Philadelphia.—Alfo, the chief tov.-n of Hyde
.€Oi;nty, in Ntwbern dilhift, N. Carolina.—Alfo, a town of

Bracken county, in Kentucky, containing ?i inliabitaulj..—.'\llo, a town of the llate of New Jerfey ; 17 milet
W.S.W. of Morriftown.

GERMANDER, in Botany. See Teucrium.
Germander, in tlie Materia Medica. The common ger-

mander, teucrium chamsdrys, chamtzdrys minor repens, is a
native of England, and flowers in June and July. The
leaves and tops have a moderately bitter tafte, accompanied
with a weak aromatic flavour, diminiflted by drying the plant.

They give out their virtues both to watery and fpirituous

menftrua. The cliairiEedrys has been chiefly efteemed in the
charadler of a mild aperient and con-oborant ; it is recom-
mended in uterine obttru&ions, intermitting feversj and in

the rheumatifm and gout. The good efl'efts of the cha-

miEdrys in the latt'^r diforder are recorded by different

authors who have employed it in various forms and combi-
nations, of which the celebrated antiarthritic,-or Portland
powder, is an inilance. According to Murray-the virtues

of this plant fhould be nearly allied to thefe of Marrubium ;

and therefore it promifes to be ufeful in afthmatic affeftions,

coughs, and infarftions of the lungs. Thefe virtues, how-
ever, are fomewhat- problematical.

The Marwn germander, or Syrian herb maftich, teucrium

marum, flowers. from July till September. It is a native of
Spain, and is faid to grow plentifully alfo in Greece, Egypt,
Crete, and Syria. It was firft cultivated in England by
Parkinfon in 1640, and is now to be found in many o" our
gardens. The leaves and yoiu'ger branches of mctrum, when
recent, emit, on being rubbed ijetween the fingers, -a vola-

tile aromatic fmell, which excites fneezing, but to the talle

they are bitterilb, with a fenfation of heat and acrimony.
According to Lewis (Mat. Med.) it lofes but little of its

pungency by being dried ; and gives out its ailive matter par-
tially to water, and completely to reftified fpirit. Dillilled

with the former, it yields a highly pungent, iubtile, volatile,

eflential oil, fimilar to that of fcurvy-grafs, but flronger

and of lefs perifliable pungency. Reftified fpirit carries

off, in the iufpifiation of the fpirituous tinfture, a confi-

derable fliare of the fmell and pungency of the marum, but
leaves much the greatell part concentrated in the extract

;

which, on being tafted, fills the mouth with a durable, pe-

netrating, glowing warmth. Wedelius ftrongly recommends
this plant as an important remedy in many difeafes requiring

medicines of a fliniulant, aromatic, and deobllrucnt quality ;

and inftances of its efiicacious ufe have been adduced by
LiunKUS, Rofenftein, and Bergius. At prefent, however,

raarum is here chiefly uied as an errhine, and is an ingredient

in the "pulvis afari compoltus" of the London Pharma-
copoeia. The dofe of the powdered leaves is from a fcrupie

to half a dram., which Murray advifes to be given in

wine.

The wafer germander, teucrium fcordiuri, is a native of
England, in marlhy fituations, and flowers in July and Au--
gull. The leaves of yfofv/mm have a fmell refembling that'

of garlick, whence its name ; and to the talle they are b:t-

terilh, and flightly pungent, ^v'hcn moderately and newlv
dried, they give out, fays Lewis, (Mat. Med.) their fmell

and tafte both to water and to reftified fpirit. In diilillation

their peculiar flavour arifes with water, but the impregna-

tion of the diftilled fluid is not ftrong, nor could any efl'on-

tial oil be obtained on fubmitting to the operation feveral

pounds of the herb. The ancients attributed to yJo/ViHw a

peculiar antifeptic and alexipharmic pov.-er, and it had for

many ages the chara£kr of being rcmarknbly efiicacious in

all peflilcntial and putrid difeafes. With this view it entered

into the compofition of feveral ofEcinal medicines, that were
fujipofcd to be antidotes to various kinds of pcifor.s -and in-

ffiTtioTit
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feftions. But, notvrkhftanding this cekbrity, it appears to

be a ver^- iiilignificant article of the Materia iMedica, and is

thercfoie very juft'y fallen into difiife. Bergius, however,

ftatcs its virtue to be " antiputredinofa, tonica, diaphore-

tica, diurctica, refolvens ;'
' and foine others recommend it

to be employed externally in antifeptic eataplafms and fomen-

tations. Woodville Mat. Bot.

Germ ANDEti, Rock. See Veronica.

GEIIMANEA, in Botany, named by Lamarck after

Monf. dc Saint-Germain, a great admirer and cultivator of

plants. Lamarck Dia. v. 2. 690. Illullr. t. 514. Juff. 116.

449. Set* Plecthaxtiius, which latter appellation, given

by L'Heri-.ier, who was partial neither to IvI. de Saint-Gcr-

niain nor his admirers, has been univerfally adopted.

GERMANIA, in Gtography, a poft-town of Culpepper

•ounty. in Virginia; 82 miles from Wafliington.

GEIlMANICIA, mAmtent Geography, a town of Afia,

fituated on a plain between mount Taurus and mount

Amanus, on the bank of a fmall river which ran into the

Pyramns, W. of the town.

GERMANICOPOLIS, a town of Bith)-nia, near the

Propor.tido, called by Pliny Helgas and Boos-Crete.—Alfo,

a town of Paphlago'nia, called Gangra.—Alfo, a town of

Ifauria.

GERMANICUS, C.t:=ar, in Biography, grand-nephew

of Auguilus, nephew of Tiberius, and grandfon of Livia.

\Vhen Auguitus adopted Tiberius, he obliged him to adopt

Gcrmanicus, who thus, according to the Roman law, ilood

in the fihal relation to them both. Germanicus married

Agrippina, grand-daughter of Auguftus, a lady not more

illuftrious for her rank than her virtues, and he himfelf grew

up in the general affection of the public, or. account of the

excellence of his temper, and the mildnefs of his difpoii-

tion, and was denominated the " dehght of the Roman

people.'' Germanicus was very learned and eloquent, and,

at an early age, he became illuftrious in warfare, and was

raifed to the moft important offices of the ftate. When

Aug iftus died, he was engaged in a war in Germany, and

the affcclion of the foldiers unauimoufly fainted him emperor.

He refufcd the honour, and then appeafed the tumult which

liis indiflerence to the rank had occafioned. He continued

his exph)its in Germany, and defeated the celebrated Ar-

minius, and upon his retiu-j \\-as rewarded with a triumph.

The Germans foi'ght with the greateft bravery, but were at

length obliged to yield to fuperior difcipline and generalfhip.

Tiie concluding battle was attended with great (laughter to

the Germans, and gave the Roman commander ocealion to

raife a trophy with this infcription, " The nations between

the Rhine and the Elbe fubdued by the army of Tiberius

C.cfar;" but this fubiugatiou was only a temporary cefla-

tion of the conteft, and, upon fome difailer experienced by

the Romans from the tlenn-nts, the Germans renewed their

attack, which afforded Germanicus an opportunity of ac-

quiring new laurels, and he exjieded to have made an entire

.conqueft of Gi;)ir.any, but the emperor, jealous of his

fucceffes, recalled him, with many compliments upon his

pall condud, and the profpeift ef a fecond confulate. Qn
his return he was honoured with another triumph, which was

celebrated with extraordinary magnificence. That part ot

tlie fptClacle which w.as moft affeding to the Roman people,

was the chariot of the vidor, filled with his three fons and

two d.iu<ThLers. Gcrmanicus was foon fent into the Eaft to

«|utll fome diilurbances there: the powers entrufted to him

oa this occ^ion were very extenfive, but the fufpicious

Tiberius had placed. Pifo as a fpy and ciicck on the

jllufti-ious general. Germanicus entered upon his fecond

toiifiiKhip, Iwving the emperor for his colleague ; he vifited
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Athens, and was received in that city with all the adulation

ufually pradifed by the inhabitants. He then failed ta

Eubaa and Leibos, thence he touched upon Thrace, and
crofting into Afia, viewed the ruina of T.;oy, and confulted

the oracle at Colophon. Pifo halHly followed him, atid

after terrifying the Athenians wilh a fevcrc harangue, and
throwing out infiunaticns againft Gcrmanicus, embarked for

Rhodes, where he would have perifued had he not have been

faved by the humane afiiilance of the prince, whom he over-

took there. Germanicus now proceeded to execute his

commiflion. He placed the crown on the head of Zcno,
fon of the king of Pontus, an ally of the Romans. He
then reduced Cappadocia and other places to the ftate of

Roman provinces, and in the enfuing year he made a pro-

grefs into Egypt, and viewed every thing that was deferv.

ing of notice in the countr)-, at the fam.e time op.ening the

pubhc granaries to the people, who were fuftering under a

icarcity. Upon his return from Egypt to Syria, he found

that Pifo had abrogated every regulation which he had

ellabliP.ied among the legions, and in tlse cities, and his

indignation at this behaviour widened the breach between

them. At this time Germanicus was attacked with a

difeafe which afterwards proved fatal, and which was im-

puted to the effeds of poifon, but fome of our bcft hiftori-

ans, having impartially examined the collateral fads, do not

think the evidence fufficient to juftify the aifertion. Ger-
manicus himfelf had no doubt that he v,-as ti:e vidira of the

mali2;uity of Pifo, and, in his lail moments, conjured his

friends to profecute with the utmoil vigour the authors of

his death. He died at Epidaphne, near Antioch, in the

year 19, in the thirty-fourth year of his age. His death

was the fubjed of univerfal lamentation at Rome. Every
other concern was forgotten, and the people, without wait-

ing for an order from the magillrates, forfook the forum,

fliut up their houfes, and aftumed every token of univerfal

forrow. A profufion of honours was decreed to his me-

mory, and even foreign princes and nations joined theic

teftimonies of efteem and regret. He had been highly

eftecmed not only for his mihtary accompliftiments, but alfo

for his learning, humanity, and extenfive benevolence. In

the midft of war he devoted fome moments to ftudy, and he

favoured the world wilh two Greek comedies, fom^e epi-

grams, and a tranflation of Aratus in Latin verfe. Taci-

tus, Suetonius, and L'^niver. Hift.

GERMANO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in La-

vora, containing four pariihes, four convents, and about

8co perfons. Near this place are the ruins of " Caflinum,"

deftroyed by Theodoric, king of the Goths The town is

fituated 43 miles N. N. W. of Naples. N. lat. 41 33'.

E. long. 13"^ 45' —Alio, a town of the duchy of Urbino ;

13 miles E. N. E. of Urbino— .^Ifo, a town of France, in

t!;e department of the Sefia, late in the lordftiip of V^ercelli

;

four miles E. of St. Ja..—Alfo, a town on the W. coall of

the iiland of Porto Rico. N lat. 18 20'. W. long. 67'

40'.

GERMANS, fo called from the name of their country,

in Ecdcfiajlkal H'tjlory, one of the feds of rigid anabaplifts

into which the Flcmingians were divided ; the other two

being denominated Flandrians and Frieflanders. See Fle-

.MIXOIASS.

Gekman.s-, S:. or Germains, in Gcop-aphy, a borough towH

of Cornwall, England, was, during the Anglo-Saxon. era, a

bilhop's fee In 981, the Cornilh bilhop removed his fee

from Bodmin to this place ; but bifhop Levinus tranilfited

it to Crediton, in Devonftiire,' in 1049. King Athelftaii

founded a priory for fecular canons here ; to which the

calliedral buildings were annexed. Of thcfe nothing remains

8 but
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but die clnircli, wliich is a ciirioxis and interefting fpecimen

of ancient aichiteclure. It conlifts of a nave, two ailles, aiid

two towers at the weftern end. Between tlie latter is a

large entrance door-way, with a femi-circular arch, con-

fifting of feveral ornamented mouldings. Contiguous to the

church is Port-Eliot, the feat of lord Eliot. St. Germans,
as a borough, fends two members to parliament, both of

whoi.T arc nominated and influenced by lord Eliot. A fmall

maj-ket is held iiere weekly ; and two fairs annually. The
living i,i a curacy in the giit of the dean and canons of
Windior. The Rev. John Whitaker, author of " The
Hillory of Manchelter,'' Sec. has publiihed two volumes,

quarto, entitled " The ancient Catiiedral of Cornwall,

liiiloriually iurveyed.'' This work contains many curious

particulars refpeCling St. Germans ; but the greater part is

occupied by theoretical differtations.

GERM.'\NIJ8 I. in Biography, was patriarch of Con-
ilantinople in the beginning of the eighth century. His
father was balVly murdered by the emperor Conftantine

I'agouatu;", and himlelf, by the fame authority, was deprived

of his manhood. In 715, he was appointed to the bishopric

of Cyzicum, and from that honour he was trandated to the

patriarchate of Conftantinople. He was the chief oppofer of

the emperor Leo, when lie iilued his edift for prohibiting

the worlhip of images ; during four years the emperor bore

with patience all the refillance made to his decree, till at

leagth the people, irritated by his difcourfe, broke out in afts

cf rebellion ; to quel the^e. I>eo afiembled a council at

Conllantinople in 7;^o, by vtbich the patriarch was degraded

from his dignity, but permitted to retire to his paternal feat,

where he Ipent the remainder of his days in peace and quiet-

nefs. He died in 740, and was immediately elevated as a

faint in the Greek and Latin churches, on account of his

zeal and fuflerings in defence of image worfhip. He was
author of feveral treatiles ; one, entitled " De fex Synodis

Occumenicis," Sec. has gone through manv editions, but

that by Le Moyne in his " Varia Sacra," in 1685, is by
much the bell. He wrote " An Apology for St. Gregory
Nyffen, in oppofition to thofe who accufed him of falling

into the errors of Origen ;" and divers others mifcellaneous

pieces which are inferted in the CoUec't. Concil. and in the

Bibliolh. Patr. Moreri.

Gkk.\i.\nus II. was patriarch of Conftantinople in the

thirteenth century, to which honour he was appoi<ited about

the year 1222. In 12^3, he held a fynod at the city of

Nice, where he had fixed the patriarchal refidence. He
was, on account of fome mifiuiderilianding, depofed from
his dignity in the year 1240, but reftored again juft before

his death, which happened in i 354. He was author of a

work intended to illuilrate the liturgy, and entitled " Re-
rum Ecclelia!iic;u-nm Theoria," and of numerous homilies,

orations, fermons, epiftles, decrees, &c.—There was a third

Germanus, who was tranllated to the patriarchate of Con-
ilanlinople, from the fee of Adrianople in the year 1267,
but who refigned his dignity withirj a few montlis after his

eleAion. Moreri.

GERMANY, in Gco^rnphv, an extenfive country of Eu-
rope, iituated between 45- 4' and 54'^ 40' N. lat. and between
6° 30' and 19° 52' E. long, comprifes chiefly the prefent

empire of Auilria, except Hungary, the greatcll part of the

Pruflian doininious, a part of Pomerania belonging to Swe-
denj the duchy of Holfteiu, belonging to Denmark, fome
parts of Holland, fome of the French departments on the

Rhine, and all the Hates of the new confederacy of the

Rhine, with tlie formation of which it l«ll its exiilciice as

an empire.
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In ancient thiies Germany was inhabited by various

nations, which the Romans, with whom they waged war for

fome centuries, confidered as Gauls. Of thefe the Helvetii,
Boji, Teftofagi, and Gothi (fee GoTH.s, &c. ), and
the Teutones, who dwelt in the Sinus Godanus near the
Cimbri, were among the firll that crofTed the Rhine, and
applied to themfelves the name of Germani, probably from
the Teutonic word Gekr or Guer, a fword, alferting, as it

were, tiieir quality of warriors. The word Guerra, Guerre
in the Italian and French, which is not of Latin origin,

appears to confirm this etymology. (Seethe hillory of the
ancient Germans in the fequel of this article.) It is alfo

from the Teutones that, in the German language, the country
is called Teutfchland, and latterly Denlfcliland. (-See Tei;-
TOXES.) The French gave it the name ol Alhmagne from thrr

Akmann'i, one of the German nations. (See Alemanni.)
In the middle age the northern and north-eailern regions of
Germany got an acceflion of population from the Vandals
and Slavonians ; and towards the end of the feventeenth

century, fome parts of Germany received an inconfidcrable

increafe of inhabitants, by fome thoufands of French protef-

tant refugees, who left France after the revocation of the
edift of Nantes.

Bufching fl:ated the extent of Germany at 11,124 Ger-
man fquare miles, 1 5 to a degree ; but profeiTor Crome of
GiefTen, including Silcfia, ilates it at 12,796 German fquare
miles, and its circumference at 500 German miles.

Germany is bounded on the north by the river Eider, and
the canal of Holftein, which feparate it from Denmark,
and by the Baltic fea ; on the call by Prufiia, Poland,
Hungary, Slavonia, and Croatia ; on the fouth by the gulf
of Venice, Italy, and Switzerland ; and on the well by thu
Rhine and the North fea.

Maximilian, grandfather to Charles V., divided Germany
into ten circles, and this divifion was confirmed in the diet

of Nuremberg in 1552 ; but the circle of Burgundy,
which contained the feventeen provinces of the Low Countries,

having been detached from the empire, it latterly contained
only nine circles, -viz,

I. The Circle of Aujlr'ia, which comprifed, i, the arch-

duchy of Aullria proper ; 2, the duchy of Stiria
; 3, tlie

duchy of Carinthia ; 4, the duchy of Carniola ; 5, the
Aullrian Frioul ; 6, the Littorale, or the territories of
Trielt and Fiume

; 7, the county of Tyrol ; 8, Upper
Auftria ; 9, the bifliopric of Trent ; 10, the bifliopric of
Brixen ; 11, the conimanderies of the Teutonic order in

Aullria, and on the Etfch ; and 12, the lordlliip Trafp,
bebnging to the prince of Dietrichllein.

II. The Circle of Weflphalia, which comprifed, i, the
bifhopric of Munllcr ; 2, the bifliopric of Ofnabruck

;

3, the bifhopric of Paderborn
; 4, the bifliopric of Liege;

5, the abbev of Corvey ; 6, that of Stablo and Mahnedy ;

7, that of Werden ; 8, that of Cornelius Manlier
; 9, that

of Eflen ; 10, that of Thorn; ri, that of Hervorden ;

12, the duchy of Cleves ; 13, the ducliy of .luliers ; 14, ths'

duchy of Berg ; 15, the principality of Minden ; '16, the
principality of Verden ; 17, the principality of Naflau ;

18, the principality of Eail Frieflaud ; 19, the principality

of Moers ; 20, the duchy of Oldenburg ; 21, the county
of Mark ; 22, the county of Ravenibcrg ; 23, the county
of Schaiienburg, 24, the county of Lippe ; 25, the county
of Sternberg, which now belongs to I.,ippe ; 26,, the county
of Bentheim ; 27, the county of Steinfurt ; 28, the coun-
ties of Tccklenburg and Lingeii ; 29, the county of Hoya ;

30, the county of Diepholt-/, ; 31, the county of Wied ;

C c 32, the
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31, the county of Sayn ; 33, that of Rietberg

; 34, that landgraviatc of Stiihlingen ; 38, the landgraviate ofBaar;
of Pyrmont ; 35, that of Gronsfckl ; 36, that of Reckheim; 39, the county of Truchfefs-Waldburg

; 40, the county of

37, the county of Anholt ; 38, tliat of Holtzapfel
; 39, that Kiienigfegg ; 41, that of Eberllein

; 42, that of Fuggcr ;

of Limburg in the county of Mark ; 40, that of Blanken- 43, that of Hohen-embs ; 44, that of Hoheii-Geroldfeck
;

heim and Gerolilcin ; 41, the counties of Kerpen and Loni- 45, the county of Neippei'g ; 46, the county of Bondorf

;

merfum ; 42, that of Schleidcn
; 43, the county of Haller- 47, the lordlhips ©f Wiefenlleig, Haufen, Moeflvirch, Tctt-

mund ; 44, that of Virnenburg ; 45, that of Spicgclbcrg ; nang and Argen, Mindelhohn and Schwabeck, GundeU

46, the county of Fagnolles or Ligne ; 47, the lordiTiips of iingen, Juftmgen, Eglot, Thannhaufen, Egglingen
; 48, the

Gimborn and Ncu(l-.idt, Winnenburg and Beilllein, Wittcm, free imperial cities of Auglburg, Uhn, Eflingen, Reut-

Eyfs and Sch'.enacken, Gehmen, Wickerad, Mylendonk Iingen, Nordhngen, Halle, Uebcrlingcn, Rothweil, Heil-

and Reichcnllein ; 48, the free imperial cities of Cologne, bronn, Gmiind, Memmingen, Lindau, Diinkellbiihl, Bi-

Aix-la-Chapelle, and Dortmund. berach, Riivenfburg, Kempten, Kaufbcuren, Weil, Wan-
III. The Circle of the Lo-wsr Rhine, or the eleftoral gen, Yfni, Leutkireh, Wimpfen, Giengen, Pfullendorf,

circle of the Rhine, which compriftd, I, the electorate of Buchhorn, Aalen, Bopfingen, Buchau, Offenburg, Sen-
Mayence or Mcntz ; 2, the elcftorate of Treves

; 3, the genbach, Zell on the Hammerlbach ; 49, the imperial

i-ledtorate of Cologne ; 4, the palatinate of the Rhine
; 5, the village of Alochhaufen.

principality of Areinberg ; 6, the county of Lower Ifen- VI. The C/Vc/e o/.^awrrM, ivhieh comprifed, i, the arch-

burg ; 7, the burggraviate of Reineek ; 8, the county or bifhopric of Saltzburg ; 2, the biftiopnc of Freylingen
;

lordlhip of Bcililein ; 9, the conunandery of the Teutonic 3, the bilhopric of Ratifbon ; 4, the bilhopric of Palfau
;

order Coblt nee. Tlie prince of Thurn and Taxis was a

member of this circle, without having any territorial pofTcl-

iions in it.

IV. The Circle of the Upper Rhine, which comprifed,

1, the bilhopric of Worms; 2, the bifhopric of Spire;

3, tluit of Stralbourg ; 4, that of Bale or Bafel
; 5, that

of Fulda ; 6, the principality of Heiterfheim ; 7, the abbey

ef Priim ; 8, the abbey of Weiflenburg
; 9, that of Oden-

lieint ; 10, the landgraviatc of HefTe ; 11, tlie principality

of Hersfeld ; 12, the county of Katzenellenbogen ; 13, the

county of Hanau-Miintzenberg ; 14, that of Hanau Lich-

tenbcrg ; 15, the principality of Simniern ; 16, the princi-

pality of Lautern ; 17, that of Veldentz ; 18, the princi-

pality of Deux Fonts ; 19, the county of Sponheim ; 20, the

principality of Salm ; 21, the principality of Nalfau ; 22, the

princip<ality of Waldeck ; 23, the county of Solms ; 24, the

county of Koenigileiii ; 25, the county of Upper Ifenburg;

26, the pofTcIiions of the Wald or Wild, or Rau Graves and

Rhine, Graves, (in Latin, Comitcs Saltnarii, Forcftarii,

Silvellres and Hirfiiti,) counts of Grnmbacli, Stein, and

Dhaun ; 27, the county of Leiningen ; 28, the county of

Witgenllein ; 29, the county of Falkenllcin
; 30, that of

Krichinycn
; 31, that of Wartenberg ; 32, the lorddiips of

Bretzenheim, Dachllul, and 011bri.ick ; 33, the free imperial

cities of Worms, Spire, Frankfort on tlie Maine, Fricdberg,

and Wetzlar ; 34, the imperial borough of Friedberg ;

35, the imperial villages of Miintzfelden, Sultzbaeh, and

Soden.

V. The Circle of Suiilia, which comprifed, i, the

bilhopric of Conllance ; 2, the bilhopric of Auglbi.'j ;

3, the abbey of Elwangen ; 4, the abbey of Kempten
;

ij, the principality of Berchteigaden ; 6, the abbey of St.

Emmerain in Ilatilbon ; 7, and thofe of Lower; and 8, of
Upper Miiniler in the fame place ; 9, tlie duchy of Bavaria;

10, the Upper Palatinate ; II, the principality of Neuburg ;

12, the principality of Sultzbaeh ; 13, the landgraviate of
Leuchtenberg ; 14, the principality of Sterniltin

; ij, the

county of Haag ; 16, the county of Ortenburg
; 17, the

lordfliips of Ehrenfels, Sulzburg, Pyrbaum, Hohenwaldek
and Breitenek ; 18, the free imperial city of Rati/bon.

VII. Tlie Circle of Fraticonia, which comprifed, i, the

bifliopric of Bamberg ; 2, the bifhopric of Wiirtzburg

;

3, the bifliopric of Eichflaedt
; 4, the commandery of the

Teutonic order of Mergentheim ; 5, the principality of
Culmbach, or Bayreuth ; 6, the principality of Onolfbach,

wr Anfpach
; 7, the principality of Henneberg; 8, that of

Schwartzenberg ; 9, the principality of Hohenlohe ; 10,

the county of Callell ; 11, the county of Wertheim; 12,

tliat of Rieneck ; 13, that of Erbaeh ; 14, the lordlhips

of Ivimburg, Seinllieim, Reiehellhergj Wieienthcid, Welz-
heini, rnd Haufen; 15, tlie free imperial cities of Nurem-
berg, Rothenburg, Wmdlheim, Seluveinfurt, and WeiiTen-
burg ; 16, the imjierial villages of Gochlheini and Senn-
fehi.

VIII. 'V\k Circle of upper Saxony, whicii comprifed, 1,

the duchy of Pomerania ; 2, tlie eleftorate of Branden-
burg ; 3, the electorate of Saxony ; 4, the duchy of Saxe-
Weimar ; 5, the duchy of Saxe-Gotha ; 6, that of Saxe-
Cobourg ; 7, tliat of Saxe-Meinungen ; 8, that of Saxe-
Hiluburghaufen

; 9, the abbey of Merfeburg ; 10, the

abbey of Naumburg-Zeitz'; 11, the principality of Alten-
burg ; 12, the principality of Querfurt ; the prmci-

5, the duchy of Wirtemb^rg and Teck ; 6, the marggraviate pality of Anhalt ; 14, the abbey of Quedlinburg ; 15, the

of Baden ; 7, the principality of Hohenzollern ; 8, the

abbey of Lludau ; 9, that of Buchau ; 10, the principality

of Fiiricenberg ; 11, the county of Oettingen ; 12, the

principality of Klettgau ; 13, the principality of L'chten-

llein ; 14, that of Fricdberg-Seh^er ; ij, the abbey of

Sahuanl'weiler ; 16, the abbey of Weingarten ; 17, that of

OcKfenhaufeM ; 18, that of Elchingen ; ly, that of Yriec ;

20, that of Uriperg ; 21, that of Kayfer.'heim ; 22, that of

Roggenburg ; 23, that of Roth ; 24, the abbey of Weifle-

nau ; 25, tliat of Schuii'enried ; 26, that of Marchthal

;

27, the abbey of Petirlhanfen ; 28, the abbey of Wetten-

baufeu ; 29, that of Zwitfalten
; 30, that of Gengenbach ;

31, the abbey of Heggbach; 32, tliat of Gutenzell; 33, that

of PwOthmiiniler
; 34, the abbey of Baiiidt

; 35, that of

Neredv im ; 36, the conunandery of AU'chh.iulen
; 37, the

abbey of Walkenried ; 16, the principality of Schwartz-
burg ; 1 7, the county of Man$feld ; 1 8, the county of
Stollberg and V\'tri;igerode ; 19, the county of Barby

;

20, that of Hohiillein ; 21, the prir.cipality of Hatzfeld ;

22, the county of Reufs ; 23, the county of Sclioen-

IX. The Circle of Lcj-'sr Suxony, which comprifed, j,

the billioprie of Hiidelheim ; 2, that of Lubeck; 3, the

abbey of Gauderihiim ; 4, the duchy of Magdi burg

;

5, the principaliiy of Halberltadt ; 6, the duchy of Bre-
men

; 7, the principality of Celle ; 8, the princip.:hty of
Gnibwiliagen ; 9, the principality ol Calenberg ; 10, the
duchy of Saxe-Lauenburg ; ll, the duchy of Wolfen-
bilttel ; 12, the principality of Blankenburg ; 13, the

duchy of Holfleinj 14, the duchy of Mecklenburg; jr,

Uie
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t^ie principality of Scliwerin ; 1 6, tlie principality of 2nd the Oder, ranking among the larjoll and raoft noble

Ratzeburg; 17, the county of Ranzau ; iS, the free im- rivers of Europe.

pcrial cities of Lubfck, Goflar, Muhlhaufcn, Nordhaufcn, The number of mineral fprings and baths exceeds one
Hamburg, and Bremen. thoufand ; the moll famous are Carlfbad and Egra, in Bo-

The following countries, without forming part of any of ^''^^^
' Warmbrunn, in Silefia ; Toplitz, in Aultria ; Heil-

the nine circles, were likewife conildcred as belonging to bi-onn, m Bavaria
;
Wiihaden and Seltzer, in the circle of

the German empire ; -viz. 1 , the kingdom of Bohemia
;

2, the marggraviate of Moravia; 3, the marggraviate of

Upper Lufatia
; 4, that of I.,o\ver Lufatia

; 5, the duchy
of Silefia ; 6, the county of Montbelliard

; 7, the three

circles of the immediate Knights of the Empire, in Suabia,

Franconia, and on the Rhine ; 8, the lordlhips of Afch
and Wafferburg, the convent of Schonthal, the burggra-

»iate of Freudenberg, the barony of Horftgen, the abbey
of Cappenberg, that of Elten, the lordfiiip of Rheda, the

abbey of Burl'cheid, the lordfhip of Jever, the barosy of

Kniphaufen, the lordlbips of Dyk, Mechernich, Schonau,

Wylre, Richold, Stein, Dreyfs, Landlkron, Rhade, Saf-

fenberg, Schaumburg, Oberftein, the county of Homburgh,
and the barony of Schauen. The German empire had
alfo feveral fiefs in Italy.

The chmate and temperature of Germany muft in gene-

ral be acknowledged to be temperate, yet it is conllderably

milder in the fouthern than in the northern parts, where the

winter is foaietimes extremely levere, and of King duration.

The air, however, is every where ferene and healthy, except

in a few low marlhy places towards the North fea. The
vine thrives, and yields excellent wine, in all the fouth-

weftera parts. The falubrity of the climate may likewife

be inferred from the longevity of the iniiabitants, fome of

whom arrive to a very great age.

There is perhaps no country in Europe in which the foil

variei more than in Germany. Sandy plains and barren

heaths predominate ill tlienorth-eaft, and fwamps and marlhes

in the north-weft : but fome of the interior and fouth-

weftern parts have an uncommonly fertile foil, and great at-

tention is generally paid to its improvement. Tlie fouth

and the foath-eall tide is the moft mountainous. Bohemia
is feparated from Silefia by the Rielen Geburge, or the

Giants' mountains. Towards Hungary are the Carpathian

mountains ; towards Italy the Alps. In the interior parts

are the Schwarzwald, (black foreft,) the Rauhe Alb, the

the Upper Rhine ; Freyenualde, in Brandenburg ; Dobbe-
ran,in Mecklenburg ; Eauchftedt, in Saxony; and Pyrmont,
in Weftphalia.

As almoft all climates, or at leail all temperatures and
foils, arc to be met with in Germany, it abounds in almoft
all produftions of nature and their varieties, and chiefly in

ai! kinds of corn : flax of excellent quality, hem]), hops,
tobacco, madders, fafi'ron, rape-feed, rhubarb, excellent

garden vegetables and orchard fruits ; wine, in greateft per-
feclion on the banks of the Rhine, Mayne, Mofclle, and
Neckar. The agriculture of Germany has been confider-

ably improved of late by the efforts of Mr. Thacr and
other patriotic writers. In the rearing of cattle and Iheep
Germany is, however, greatly deficient. The breed of
horfes, except in Mecklenburg, Eaft Friedand, Oldenburg,
Holftein, and fome parts of Hanover and Wirtemberg, is

very indifferent. The number ofoxen is not fufficient either
for agricultural purpofes or for confumption. The bed
breed is in Eafl Frlelland, Oldenburg, and Holftein. The
number of iheep does not exceed tiiirteen or fourteen mil-

lions. The Spanidi breed has been naturalized in fome parts
of the Pruflian and Saxon dominions. The breed of hogs it

much neglefted ; that of goats is encouraged in the moun-
tainous parts, where they alfo rear affes and mules. Th?
forefts are ftocked with wild boars, flags, deer, and hares.

Poultry is abundant. Salted and fmoked gecfe, and goofe
quills, are exported from Mecklenburg and Poinerania.

Some parts of Germany are remarkable for fine larks and
thrufties, of a dehcious flavour. Others abound with finging

birds, particularly Canary birds and goldfinches, which are
exported to almoft every country of Europe. Bees are Icfi

attendfd to than in ancient times. Silkworms are reared
with particidar care in fome of the fouthern, and even north-
ern diftricls.

Of the mineral produftiorrs of Germany, gold forms the
moft inconfiderablc part, fmall particles of it are found in

the Rhine, the Danube, the Elbe, and the Saale. Silver i«
Ertzgeburge, theFichtelberg, the Harz, orHercyman foreft, „„re plentiful ; its annual produce exceeds 200,coo marks,
whofe higheft fummit, the Broekeu, is only 3580 feet above that of copper amounts to 100,000 cwts. I'h fupply of
the level of the Mediterranean fea. In ancient times Ger-

tj,, froj^ ,1,^. ^^^^^ j^ fufficient for home confumption. Iron
many was covered with forefts, chiefly of oak, biren, pme, ^f 3 ^.^fy good quality, lead, quickfilver, cobalt, ari'enic.

The extent of fea-coaft on the North fea is not mt'.cli

above i jo Englifli miles, and os t,he Baltic about 500 Eng-
lifti miles. The principal lakes are the Boden fee, or

lake of Conftance, in Swabia, which forms one of tlie bound-
aries towards Switzerland ; the Cliiem f.'e, in IV.ivaria ; the

Girnitzer fee, in Auftria ; the lakes of L)amm, Neuwarp,
Madue, and Wilm, in Pomerania ; thole of Werbellin,

Uckcrfee, Parftein, Schwieluch and' Ruppin, in Branden-

burg ; the Dammer lee, in the county of Diepholtz, be-

fides feveral Imaller ones in Mecklenburg and oviier parts of

the country.

But it is chiefly the groat number of river-s, by v.-hich Ger-
many is interfecled in various direftions, that give it immenfe

advantages for trade. It counts five hundred and twenty

rivers in all ; fixty navigable to a great length, and fix, v'l'z.

fucli as tripoli and porcelain earth, chiefly in the circle 6f
Mifnia io the kingdom of Saxony; terra figillata, pottert"

clay, fullers' earth, and others. There are fome coal mines,
particularly in Wel'phalia, and abundance of peat roofs.

Salt is obtained in feventy-fix fait v.orks, of which thofe

near Halle, in the former duchy of Magdeburg, produce t);c

gi-eateil qnajitity. There is no rock fait in Germany.
The principal manufiriures of Gerni;uiy are ihofe of

linen and woollen cloth, cotton, thread lare, china, hardware
inferior to none but the Englifli, glafs, tobacco and fnufl',

writing paper, foap, wax, toys and trinkets, and filks, but
not equal to the French. Manufafturcs flourifli moft in the

Auilrian and Pruflian dominions, in Saxony, in the prefcnt
kingdom of Weftphalia, in the grand duchy of Berg, &c.
Tlie towns moft remarkable for exten five manufadures are

the Danube, the Rhincj the Mayne, tho WefcF, tlte Elbe, Altona, Aiiglburg, Berlin, Bronfvick, Bremen, Caflel,
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Chemnitz, DefTau, Drefden, Eifenach, Erfurt, Erkngen,
Erancfort on the Mayne, Gorlitz, Oottingen, Gotha, Ham-
burgh, Hanau, Hanover, Herrnhuth, Hof, Leipzick,

Lubeclc, Miinhiim, Meiffen, Neulu.'it on the DofTe, Neuwied,

Nurnberg, OtTenbach, Plauen, (^uedliuburgh, Stutgard,

Ulm, and Zwickau.
Situated ahiioll in the centre of Europe, bounded by the

Baltic and North fca, and intcrfcftcd by many large rivers,

Germany has enjoyed, till very lately, a mod cxtcniive com-
merce. Its principal fea ports are Hamburgh, Altona, Kiel,

Lubeck, Wifmar, Roftock, Stralfund, Stettin, Emden,
Bremen. Inland towns of great trade are Bronfvick, Mag-
deburg, Leipziek, Naumburg, Francfort on the Ma)Tie,

and Francfort on the Oder, Vienna, Augfburg, Nurnberg,

BreHau, and Ulm. The principal articles of exportaiion are

timber, corn, fruit, wine, tobacco, madders, cobalt, fmalts,

pota(h,horfiS, oxen, fait and fmoakcd meat, butter, checfe,

honey, wax, leather, wool, cotton yarn, linen cloth to the

amount of fix millions fterling, linen yarn, thread lace, cotton

Huffs, hardware, lead, copper, bnifs, quickfilver, china,

carthcn-ware, mirrors, glafs, wooden toys and trinkets, &c.

Germany imports corn, oxen, and horfcs chiefly from Hun-
gary, Poland, and Denmark, hogs from Hungary, butter

from Ireland and Holland, iilk and cotton, all forts of co-

lonial produce, wine and fruit, filk and cotton fluffs,

paper, jewellery and trinkets. It carries on a moil important

trade with European Turkey, from whence it gets by land

as far as Semlin, and from thence upon the Danube by way
of Vienna, an immenfc quantity of raw cotton, which is

didributed all over the north of Europe, Germany and
Switzerland. As it has to pay annually from three to four

millions of piallers in hard caili to the Turks, thefe money
tranfa&ions are carried on by means of the bankers of Vienna.

The principal infurance companies are at Hamburgh, Lu-
beck, and Bremen. Vv'^eights, meafures, and coins diftercd in

every petty priuupality of Germany, and this circumftance

was one of the diladvantages which travellers at leafl ex-

perienced from that number of free cities and fmall dates for

which Germany was particularly remarkable. It is true,

as has been juRly obferved by the intelligent author of an

eflay on the Reformation of Luther, that all thefe cities snd

principalities of moderate extent had their principle of life

aftive, peculiar,and independent. Eath prided itfelf on mak-
ing induftry, fciences and arts flourifh in its little capital.

By the treaties of Paflau in 1552, of Augfburgh in 1555,
and of Munfter in 1648, the Roman Catholic, Lutheran, and

reformed religion, were acknowledged as dominant in Ger-
many ; but all other feels enjoyed a complete toleration, and

the number of Jews in fome parts is very confiderable.

According to Mr. Charles Villier's view of the prefent

ftate of ancient literature aiul hiilory in Germany, in his re-

port to the third clafs of the French inftitute, the German
literati poflefs a great facility in entering into the fp.rit of

nations and of ages, different from ihofe of the prefent day,

and are eminently fuccefsfui in archeological rcfearches, and

in the interpretation and tramlation of the ancients, particidar-

ly of the Greejts, perhaps on account of fome fecret afTuiity

between the two nations, as the analogy of the two languages

feems to indicate. But if any fpcciei of literary produftion

can be faid to belong to Germany, almofl exclufively, it is

the hidory of literature. The German literary and critical

journals, efpccially thofe publiflied at Jena, Halle, Leipfick,

and Goltiiigcn, rank among the bell in purope. Before

the revolutionary wars, tlie number of authors exceeded

7O0O~ Their literary productions fouid a ready market at

the/two fairs of Leipiick in the fpring and autiimn of every

year. The iiunribtr of ucw; books publiflied at thofe fairs

was rarely under 4000 : but fincethe fall of Prudia, in 1807,
it has never exceeded 1500. Two hundred German, and
about thirty foreign bookfellers, ufed to meet at Leipfick,

to barter their refpeftive publications ; the amount of thefe

exchanges was generally above 200,000/. flerling. Anci-
ently German authors wrote moll of their works in Latin.

In the beginning of the feventeenth century, there were at

lead 400 out ot 700 written in that language ; towards the

end of the eighteenth century the proportion was only 200
in 2000. Before that period the literary labours of the

Germans were confined to theologv,jurifprudence, and bibli-

cal and claffical criticifm : but during the latter half of the laft

century they have been extended to fvery branch of fcience

and literature 5 mineralogy, natural hiftory in general, chc-

midry, adronomy, and geometry have been cultivated with an
intelligent ardour and perfeverance that have been rewarded
with many brilliant difcoveries. Statiftics, which elucidates

the theoretical tenets of poUtical economy, and furnilhes

important materials to the hidorian and the geographer,

is indebted alike for its origin and its improvement to

the literary induflry of the Germans. In metaphyfics

they have incurred the reproach of dogmatical obfcurity,

and in their dramas and novels they are judly accufed
of a difgulling affeclation of morbid fentimentality. But
their epic and tragic poets, and their moral pliilofophers,

have immortalized themfelves by works, which have beea
eagerly tranllated into all the idioms of modern Europe.
To the gre^t name;-, of Luther, Kepler, Leibnitz, Haller,

Euler, Moflieim, PuffendorfF, Pott, MargrafT, Hagedorn,
Leffmg, Gleim, Kleill, Heyne, Rabener, Klopilock, Ram-
ler, Geifner, who live in the records of literary fame, muft
be added thofe of Bernouilli, Lambert, Ksedner, Wieland,
Schiller, Gothe, Herder, Zollikofl'er, Spalding, Bloch,

MofesMendt;lfohn, Kiaproth, von Humboldt, Vofs, Hcilty,

Michaelis, J. A. Eberhard, Von Zach, and many others,

whole merits are as confpicuous as they are generally ac-

knowledged.

The German lauguage is of Teutonic origin, and may be
regarded as a primitive one, as it is the mother tongue of the

Dutch, Flemifh, Danidi, Swedifn, and Englifh languages.

Its dominion extends from the boundaries of Lapland and
Finland, to thofe of France and Italy. In the middle ages,

the fimilarity between the idioms derived from the German
was fo great, that the German and Englifli mifiionaries that

went to Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, had no difficulty

in making themfelves underftood in thofe countries. The
learned liu-e, in his introduftion to- his Sueo-Gothic Gloffarv,

has alfo difcovered a driking conformity between the old

Teutonic and Perfian languages. Tliat which it bears to the

Greek in its condruttion is not lefs driking. The dialedl

known by the name of Low German, or Low Dutch, is

now difufed in writing, and wholly confined to the vulgar

in the kingdom of Wedphalia, in the duchies of Mecklen-
burgh and Holdein, and in Pomerania ; it comes very near the
Dutch. The High German, or High Dutch, has been con-
fiderably improved fince Luther's time ; it is remarkable

for drengih, richnefs, bold inverfions, and compound words,,

which render it admirably fit for the higher ;l rains of epic

poetrj-. The learned didlionaries of Adehing, Eberhard,
and Campe, have ferved to elucidate the meaning of every

one of its terms, fo that it may now be confidercd as fixed.

It is fpokcn in its greatefl purity in Upper Saxony, part of"

Lower Saxony, and on the banks of the Necker and the

Mayne. There arc dill fome traces of the Slavonian lan-

guage left on the fliores of the Baltic, in fome dillridls of
Pomerania, in Silefia, Bohemia, and I>Ioravia : but it is dif-

appcaring very fall.
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No couiitiy can boaft of more and better inftitutions for

the acqiiifition of knowledge and fcience than Germany.
NotwithihinJing the great extent of territory ceded to

France, there are ilill 30 univerfities, of which 17 are Pro-

teftant, 1 1 Catholic, and two mixed, r;a. ; Gfiefswalde, Jena,

Leipiick, Wittenberg, Gottingen, Halle, Hclmtt'adt, Kiel,

Roftock, Aitdorf, Erkingeii, Rinteln, GielTen, Marburg,
Stuttgard, Tubingen, Frankfort on the Oder, are Protel-

tant univerfities ; Bamberg, Wietzburgh, Paderborn, Fiilda,

Dillingen, Freyburg, Inipruck, Vienna, Ingolftadt, Saltz-

burgh, and Prague, are Catliolic univerfities ; and the two
mixed ones are Erfurt and Heidelberg. The oldell; of

them is that of Prague, which was founded in 1348, and the

mofl modern that of Erlangen, founded in 1743. Moil of

thefc learned feminaries, which have furulflied the northern

regions of E'irope with able teachers, arc provided with

cxtenfive libraries, anatomical theatres, mufeums of natural

hiftory, botanic gardens, and ailroncm'.cal obfervatories.

The profeHors are animated with the noble ambition of ex

tcnd'ng the fame of the univerfity in vviiich they teach by
their writings, and as the ftudents pay a liberal fee for tlieir

lethires, this opens an honourable and ufeful competition

among the teachers. Every Undent is at liberty to felcCl

what lectures he chufes to hear, and may employ liis time as

he likes. He has only a fevere examination to undergo when
he oilers himfelf as a candidate for any fituation in the law,

adminiilration, or church, or when he wants to take his de-

gree as a doclor in medicine, without which degree he cannot

be admitted into any college of phyficians. All the other

uTelefs fcholaftic formalities have long fince been abrogated.

Beiides thefe univerfities there is a great number of public

or free grammar fchools, lycenms, and other learned fchools

in Germany. The methods of teaching have been confider-

ably improved within the latter half of the eighteenth centurv,

when Bafedow, profiting by the hints thrown out by J. J.

RoulTau, opened the Philantropinum at DelTau, and fet an

fxample of liberal and fc;entific education, which was foon imi-

tated by men of enlightened views and extcnfive information.

Campe, Villaumc, Saltzmann, Trapp, and latterly Pefta-

lozzi, have eminently contributed to introduce better modes
of inftruftion. There are alfo many eftabli/liments deftined

to train young men for particular employments, fuch as

military, mineral, commercial, and even agricultural fchools.

Females are moilly educated at home under the eyes of their

mother";, who are particularly anxious to guard their

daughters againft the baneful influence of ladies boarding

fchools.

The numerous literary focietics of all kinds, public libra-

ries, reading clubs, circulating libraries, critical journals, and
other means of diiTeminating and prefcrving knowledge, aflord

another proof of the high llate of civilization to which inoit

countries of Germany are arrived. The mofl dillinguiflied

cf its learned focietits are the imperial academy of natural

philofophy at Vienna, the royal academy at Berlin, the aca-

demies at CaiFel, Erfurt, Gottingen, Maaheim, Miinchen
;

the agricultural focieties at Heidelberg, I.elpfick and Zelle.

The beft public libraries are thofe of Berlin, Drefden, Got-
tingen, Gotha, Hanover, Leipfick, Manheim, Stuttgard,

Weiraar, Vienna, and Wolfenbuttcl. Though Germany
may boaft of being the cradle of the art of printing, Eng-
land and France bear the palm. The generality of German
books are printed without tafte, with had types, and on
bad paper. A few fplendid editions have, however, been

attempted at I^cipfick, and met v/ith merited fuccefs.. The
liberty of the ['.reffi, wliich was never general all over Ger-
many, has received its death-blow from the fuay which, the

French government exercifes in ever) one of it.s counties,
fince the peace of Tilfit.

Of the fine arts, mufic is that in v. hich the Germans exec!.
They vie with the Italians, and the names of Handel, Bach,
Haydn, and Mozart are reverenced by their rivals. Ger-
many has alfo produced fome good painters and engravers,
but few ilatuaries and architects. V/ith refpeft to dancing, it

is far behind Italy and France. The principal academies for
the encouragement of the fine arts are at Berlin, Drefden,
Leipfick, Manheim, and Vienna. The moft celebrated gal-
leries of pictures are at Drefden, Vienna, Sans Souci, near
Potfdam, DulTeldorfi^', Manheim, and Caflel.

The influence of tl-.e arts on the maimers of a people is

no where more ftriking llian in Germany, where concerts and
mufical parties, togetlier with dancing, form the chief amufe-
ment ; and the manners cf the middle orders are polite and
affable.

Before the peace of I.uncville in 1801, the population of
Germany was rated at 27 million; of inhabitants ; but as it

loll 3,700,000 individuals, through the ceffion of the coun-
tries fituated on the left fiiore of the Rhine, its preicnt po-
pulation is very little above 23 million?.

The hiilory of Germany in its ancient ftate, its gra<lual

advancement towards extent of territory and dominion, and
itsreccnt decline and fcll, prefents to our notice a fubjedl

that is in a variety of refpeCts peculiarly interelling. The
wellern monarchy cf Rome v.as firll refilled, then invaded,
and at length overturned by the warlike inhabitants of Ger-
many; audit was from the woods of this country that the
moft civilized nations of Europe iffued ; and we may IHU
diftinguiih in the rude inflitutions of thefe barbarians the
original principles of our laws and manners. Ancient Ger-
many, excluding from its independent limits the provinces
weflward of the Rhine which had fubniitted to the Roman
yoke, extended itfelf over a third part of Europe. jXlmoit.
the whole of m.odern Germany, Denmark, Norway, Sweden,,
Fri^iland, Livonia, Prulua, and the greater part of Poland,.
were peopled by the various tribes of one great nation, whofe
complexion, manners, and language denoted a common origin,

.

and preferved a Ilriking rcferablance. On the well, ancient

.

Germany wasdivided by the Rhine from the Gallic, and on.
the fouth by the Danube, from the Illyrian provinces of the
empire. A ridge of hills, rifing from the Danube, and
called the Carpathian mountains, covered Gcrmanv on the
fide of Dacia or Hungary. The eatlern frontier was faintly

marked by the mutual fears of ihc Germans and the Sarma-
tians, and was often confounded by the mixture of warriors,.

and confederating tribes of the two nations. Such was
alfo the cafe with refpccl 10 the Gauls on the well, where
it is ftill m.orc difficult to fix their boundaries on account of
their con llant fiuiiluation. In the remote darknefs of the
north, tlie ancients impcrfeflly deicried a frozen ocean, that

lay beyond the Baltic fea, and beyond the peninfula, or illands.

of Sarmatia. But their neareft northern limit was the Her-
cynian foreft, at that time fuppofed to be impenetrable. It

appears from authentic documents that the climate of an-.,

cient Germany was much colder than that of the country in

its more modern ftate. For the evidence of the faft, and
the explication of it, we refer to the article C1-IM.ATE, where
the reader will alfo find fome refledions oa the influence.'

which variety of climates is i'uppofcd to have on the minds-
and bodies of the different inhabitants sf the globe. The
keen air of Germany contributed, without doubt, towards

,

forming the large and mafculine limbs of the natives, who
were, in general, of a more lofty ftature than the people of
the fouth, gave them a kind of ilrength better adapted to
violent exertions than, to palicnt labour, asd infpired them

.

with.
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with conftitutiotial brnvcry, wliich is the rcfult of nerves

anil fpirils. " In hos artus, (fays Tacitus, Gcrmania, iii.

20.) in hxc corpora, qui miramur, excrcfcunt." The fe-

verity of a winter campaipjn, that chilled the couraj^e of the

Roman troops, was fcarcely felt by thofe hardy children of

the north, who, in their turn, were unable to refill the

funimer heats, and diffolved away in languor and ficknefs,

under the beams of an Italian fun.

As to the origin of the Germans, although we cannot al-

low with Tacitus, that they were '' Indigence,'' or natives of

the foil, yet we muft admit that ancient Germany was not

pe:ij)led by any foreign colonies, already formed into a politi-

cal ibcietv ; but the n.ime and nation received their exiltence,

as we have already obferved in the beginning^ uf this article,

from the gradual union of fome wandering barbarians, pro-

bably of the fame nation with the Celta: and Gauls, and

both, perhaps, defcended from the ancient Gomerians, or

defcciidants of Gomer, the eldell fon of Japhet. (SeeDls-

ri'.HSioN q/" vlfrtnyf/W. ) The Germans, however, were vei-y

iluch intermixed with the old Scythians and Sarniatians, on

tiiut tide which joined their territories, and particularly be-

tween the two great rivers, Rhine and Danube ; and they,

without doubt, Imd i'dopted many of their cuftcms, as well

as intermingled iome portion of their laniruage with their

own ; but in all other parts of Germany, we find fuch an

exact conformitv in their religion, laws, cuftoms and lan-

guage, as affords a very llrong prefumption that they were

defcended from the fame ancient llock with the Celta; or

Gauls, and that they came by gradual and fucceflive migra-

tions from Afia. (See Celt .1-;.) How this country came

to be denominated Germany, and whence its inhabitants de-

rived the appellation of Germans, it is not eafy to determine.

The moft probable conjecture is, that they were fo called,

either from their affinity to the Celtes, or from the Celtic

words " ghar man," a warhke man ; but this was not their

original name, any inore than the appellations of " Teutones"
or " AUemanni," by which, as we have already obferved,

they were occafionally denominated. This name was of a

more modern date, and feems to have had its rife on the

other fide of the Rhine, when the Cendrufi, Eburones,

Cxrafi, and Pacmani croffed that river, after the example of

fome others of their countrvmen, and fettled in Gaul. Thefe,

it feems, were the firll to whom the appellation of Germans
was given, and which, therefore, extended no farther than

the Rhenilh (horc on the Gallic fide, but foon after pafled

over to the other, and became common to other people of

the fame language and cuftoms, till at length it became the

general name of the whole nation, and the country was
called from them Gcrmania or Germany.

Whatever may be fnppofed to be the remote origin of the

Germans, they appear to have been in a lavage and unci-

vilized ftate on their firft fettlement in this country. The
account given of the country itfelf by Cifar and Tacitus is

fo unfavourable, that it feems to be almoll incredible, that a

brave nation, for fuch we muft .allow the ancient Germans
to have been, would have been contented to remain in it,

when they were deftitute of neither ftrength nor courage to

Uiive forced their way into others more pleafant and fruitful.

Thefe ancient hillorians delcribe it as wholly barren and un-

cultivated ; and even its variety of foil and climate added
to the horror of it, from the dreadful forefts, putrid and in-

folubrious bogs, the inclemency of its winds, dampnefs of

its feas, lakes, and rivers, and fterility of its foil. Th^ unci-

vilized ftate of the ancient Germans may be inferred from

the account given of them by Tacitus ; for in his time they

were unacquainted with the ufe of letters (German, ii. 19);

and tlie ufe of letters is the principal circumftance that diftin-

guilhes a civilized people from a herd of favages incapable

of knowledge or refleftion.

Of the uleful and agreeable arts of life the ancient Ger-
mans were wretchedly deftitute. Modem Germany is faid

to contain about 2,300 walled towns, whereas, in a much
wider extent of country, the geographer Ptol' niy could dif-

cover no more than ninety places, which he decorates with

the name of cities, though, according to our ideas, they
would notdeferve that fplendid title. We can only fjppofe

them to have been rude fortifications, conftrucled in the cen-

tre of the woods, and defigned to fecure the women,
children, and cattle, whilft the warriors of the tribe marched

out to repel a fuddcn invafion. Such is the acco'.int given

of them by Casfar ; and Tacitus aiferts that the ancient

Germans had no cities. Even in their hamlets or villajjes

they did not build their houfes contiguous to each other.

Thev confid'.red it as a badge of fervitude to be obliged to

dwell in a city furrounded with walls. Each barbarian fixed

his independent dwelling on the fpot to which a plain, a

.
wood, or a ftream of freftt water had induced him to give the

])ref,'rence. Neither ftone, nor brick, nor tiles, were em-
ployed in thefe flight habitations. They were, indeed, no
more than low huts of a circular fiifure, built of roucrh tim-

es o
ber, thatched with ftraw, and pierced at the top to leave a

free paftage for the fmoke. That they confidered cities as

places of confinement rather than of fecurity, appears from the

following circumftance : when one of their tribes had ftiaken

oft' the Roman yoke, their countryn^eft-required of th.em, as

an evidence ot their hanng recovered liberty, to demolifh the

walls of the towns which the Romans had built in their

country. The Romans built feveral cities of note on the

banks of the Rhine. But in all the vaft countries from that

river to the coafts of the Baltic, tliere was hardly one city

previous to tiie ninth century of the Chriftian era.

In the moil incleHient winter, the hardy German was fa-

tisfied with a fcanty garment made of the ikin of Iome ani-

mal. The natives, who dwelt towards the north, clothed

themfelves with furs ; and the women manufactured for their

own ufe a coarfe kind of linen. The game ot various fort.',

with which the forefts of Germany were plentifully ftocked,

fupplied its inhabitants with food and exercife. Their mon-
rtrous herds of cattle, lefs remarkable for their beauty than

for their utility, formed the principal article of their wealth.

A fmall quantity of corn was the only produce exacted

from the earth. The ufe of orchards, or artnicial meadows,
was unknown to the Germans ; nor can we expecl any im-

provements in agriculture from a people, whofe property

every year experienced a general change by a new diviCon

ot the arable lands, and who, in that ilrange operation,

avoided difputes, bv fuffl-ring a great part of their terri-

toi-y to lie wafte and without tillage. Gold, filvcr, and
iron, were extremelv fcaice in Germany. Its barbarous in-

habitants wanted both (kill and patience to inveftigate thofe

rich veins of filver, which have fo liberally rewarded the at-

tention of the princes of Brunfwick and Saxony. Although
the various tiv.nfaclions of peace and war had introduced

fome Roman coins (chiefly filver) among the bcnlercrs of

tlie Rhine and Danube ; yet the more diftant tribes were
abfolutely unacquainted with the ufe of monev, carried on
their limited traffic by the exchange of commodities, and
prized their rude cartlien vefTels as of equal value with the

filver vafes, the prtients of Rome to their princes and am-
bafi'adors. If wo contemplate a favage nation in any part

of the globe, a lupine indolence and a carelefliicfs of fu-

turity will be found to couftitute their general character.

This was decidedly the cafe with refpeit to the ancient Ger-

mans. The care of the houfc and family, the management

4 of
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of ll'.e laud and cattle, were delegated to the old and infirm,

to women and flaves. The lazy warrior, deilitute of every

art that might employ his leifure hours, confumed his days

and nights in the animal gratitieations of flei-p and food.

Neverthelefs, tlie found that fuinmoned the German to arms
was grateful to his ear. It raifed him from his uncomfort-
able lethargy, gave him an adive purfuit, and, by ftrong

exercife of the body, and violent emotions of the mind, re-

ftoved him to a more lively fenfe of his exiftcnce. In the

dull intervals of peace, thefe barbarians were immoderately
addifted to deep gaming and excedive drinking ; both of

which, by different means, the one by inflaming their

paffions, the other by extinguilhing their reafon, alike re-

lieved them from the pain of thinking. Tliey gloried in

paiTmg whole days and nights at table ; and the blood of

friends and relations often ftained their numerous and drunken
afiemblies. The pofTeflion and tlie enjoyment of property

are the pledges which bind a civilized peojjle to an improved
country. But the Germans, who carried with thtm what
they mod valued, their arms, their cattle, and iheir women,
cheerfnlly abandoned the vail filence of their woods for the

unbounded liopes of phnider and conqueft. The ininur.era-

ble fwarms that ifTued, or feemed to id'ue, from the great

ftorc-houfe of nations, were multiplied by the fears of the

vanqiiifhed, and by the credulity of fuccceding ages. And
from fatts thus exaggerated, an opinion was gradually elta-

bliihed, and has been fupported by writers of diUinguilhed

reputation, that in the age of Csfar and Tacitus the inha-

bitants of the north were far more mimerous than they are

in our days. On this fubjett fir William Temple and Mon-
tefquieu have indulged the ufual livelinefs of their fancv.

A more ferious inquiry into the caufes of population, ieen.s

to have convinced modern pliilolophers of the fallthoud,

and indeed tlie impolfibility, of the fuppofition. To the

names of Mariana and of Macliiavel, we can oppofe the

equal names of Robertion and Hume.
A warlike nation like the Germans, without cities,

letters, arts, or money, found fome compenlation for this

lavage ilate in the enjoyment of liberty. Their poverty

fecured their freedom, fincc, fays Gibbon, our defires and
our pofleffiuns are the ilrongell fetters of defpotifm. Cxlar
and Tacitus inform us, that the ftate of fociely among the

ancient Germans was of the rudell and moll ilnijjle form.

They lived entirely by hunting or pallurage. They ne-

glected agriculture, as we have already feen ; their chief food

was milk, checfe, and llefh. While fociety remains in this

fimple ftate, men, by uniting together, fcarcely relinquifli

any portion of their natural independence. The authority

of civil government was extremely limited among the Ger-
mans. In times of peace they had no common or fixed ma-
giftrate ; but the chief men of evtry diftricl difpenfed juiHce

iiiid acconunodated differences. In the far greater part of

Germany, the form of government was a democracy, tem-

pered indeed, and controlled, not fo much by general and
pofitive laws, as by the occafional afcendant of birth and
valour, of eloquence and fuperllition. Some tribes, how-
ever, on the coall of the Baltic, acknowledged the rights

of kings ; but their kings had not abfolute or unbounded
power ; tlieir authority confil\ed rather in the privilege of

advifing than in the power of commanding. Matters of

fmall confequencc were determined by the chief men ; affairs

of importance, by the whole community. As foon as a

youth, born of free parents, had attained the age of man-
hood, he was introduced into the general council of his

countrymen, loleinnly invelled with a fhield and a fpcar,

and adopted as an equal and worthy member of the

military commonwealth. The alFembly of the tribe was

convened at ftated feafons, or on fudden emergencies. The
trial of public offences, the eleftion of magiilra'es, and the

great bufinefs of peace and war, were determined by its in-

dependent voices. Sometimes thefe important quellions

were previoufly confidered, and prepared in a more feledt

council of the principal chieftains. The magiftrates mig'it

deliberate and perfuade ; the people only could refolve and

execute. When timid, though jufl: and prudent, couniels

were propofed, they expreffed tlieir diflike by a hollow

murmur. But wlienever a popular orator propofed to vin-

dicate tlie meaneft citizen from either foreign or domeftic

injury, whenever he called upon Ins fellow-countrymen to

allert the national honour, or to purfue fome enterprife full

of danger and glory, a loud ciafliing of Ihields and fpeais

exprefled the eager applaule of the alTembly ; for the Ger-
mans always met in arms. On occafions of danger a gene-

ral of the tribe was eletled ; and in circumftances of prefT-

ing and extenfive danger, feveral tribes concurred in the

choice of the fame general. The bravell warrior was named
to lead his countrymen into the field, by his example rather

than his commands. His power expired with the war, and

in time of peace the German tribes acknowledged not anv

fupreme chief. Princes were, however, appointed, in the

general affembly, to adminifter juflice, or rather to compofe

diiFerenees (nunuunt controveriias, Cxfar) in their rc-

fpeCfive diflricts. To the choice of thefe magiftrates, birth

was regarded as much as merit. To each was aifigned, by
the public, a guard, and a council of looperfons; and the

firft of the princes appears to have enjoyed a pre-eminence

of rank and honour, whicli fometimes tem.pted the Romans
to compliment him with the regal title. The Germ.ans re-

fpecfed only thofe duties which they impofed on thcmfelves.

The moll obfcure foldier refilled with dildain the authoiity

of the magiftrates. Every individual among the ancient

Germans was left at liberty to chufe whether he would

take part in any military enterprife which was propofed; it

became, of confequence, tlie great objecl of every perion,

who aimed at being a leader, to gain adiierents and to at-

tach them to his perfon and intereft. C;efar calls thefe ad-

herents Ambafti and Clientes, i. e. retainers or clients.

Tacitus calls them Comites, or companions. The chief

diitinction and power of the leaders confifted in being at-

tended by a numerous band of choien youth. This was

their pride as well as ornament during peace, and their de-

fence in war. Tlie leaders gained, or prelerved, the favour

of thefe retainers by prefents of armour and of horfes, or

by the profufe thougii inelegant hofpitality with which they

entertained them. But even after they united in fociety,

the Germans circumfcribed the criminal jurifdiftion of the

magillrate within very narrow limits, and exercifed almoft

all the rights of private refentment and revenge. Their

magiftrates had the abfolute difpofal of the landed property

Within their dillricl, and they diftributed it every year ac-

cording to a new diviiion ; but they had not the power of

impriloniiig, or of inflicting any corporal punifiiment on a

private citizen. Every individual was obliged to avejige the

wrongs which his parents or friends had iuftained. Their

enemies were hereditary, but not irreconcllcable. Even

murder was corapenfatid by paying a certain number of

cattle. A part of the fine went to the king or ftate, a part

to the perfon who had been injured, dC to his kindred.

Chaillty is af:rlbed,ahnoft without exception, to the wives

of the ancient Germans. Polygamy was not in ufe, except

among the princes, and among them only for the fake of

multiplying their alliances. Divorces were prohibited by
manners rather than by laws. Adulteries were punilhed a»

rar; and inexpiable crimes ; nor was feduftion juftified by
example
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example asdfafhion. Tacitus cvidcnlly indulges an honeft

plcafure in tlic coiiUaft of barbarian virtue with the didolute

condiitt of the Roman ladios ; yet there are feme ilriking

circumilanccs that give an air of trutli, at leall of probabi-

hty, to tils conjugal faitli and chaflity of the Gfrnians.

The German huts, open on ever)- fide to the eye of indif-

cretion or jealoufy, were a better fafeguard of conjugal fi-

delity than the walh, the bolts, and the eunuchs of a I'er-

iian hararn. Beiides, the Germans treated their women with

cfteem and confidence, confiilted them on evi-ry occafion of

iniporlanoe, and fondly believed that in their brealls refided

a fanclity and wifdom more than human. Some of thefe in-

terpreters of fate, f\ich as Vallcda, i;i the Datavian war, go-

verned, in tlte name of the Deity, the liercelt nations of Ger-

nianv. The reil of the fex, without being adored as god-

dcITcs, were rcfpected as the free and equal companions of

foldicrs ; aflfociated, even by the marriage ceremony, to a

life of toil, of danger, and of glory. In their great inva-

fions, the camps of the barbarians were filled wilh a multi-

tude of women, who remained iirm and undaunted amidft

the found of arras, the various forms of dcftruCtion, and the

honourable wounds of their foiis and hulbands. Tlie women
dreaded death much L-fs than fervitude. If the day was ir-

'recovenibly loft they well knew how to deliver themfelves

and their children, with their own hands, from an iiiiulting

viftor. Heroines of inch a call may claim our admiration

;

but they were nioft. alTuredly neither lovely, nor very lufcep-

tible of love.

Confcious pride taught the German females to fupprefs

every tender emotion that tlood in competition with honour,

and the firft honour of the fex has ever been that of cliaf-

tity.

The religious fyftem of the Germans was ditlated by their

wants, their fears, and their ignorance. They adored the

great vifible objeiTts and agents of nature, the fun and the

moon, the fire and the earth ; together with thofe imagina-

ry deities who were fuppofed to preilde over the moft im-

portant occupations of human life. They were perfuaded

that by fome ridiculous arts of divination, they could difco-

vcr the will of the iuperior beings, and that human facri-

iices were the mail precious and acceptable offering on their

altars. If tliere was any difference between the Gauls

and Germans in point of rt-Iigion, it confided only in this,

that the latter, being more fierce and untraiSlable, were not

only more tenacious of their fuperllitious rites, but likewife

iiioie cruel and inhuman in them. It appears, from the tcfli-

jiionies of Csefar, Tacitus, Diodorus Siculus, Strabo,

Alhenxus, and other ancient authors, that the Germans had

j)0 temples, but performed their religious rites in groves

erecled for that purpofe, or in woods, foreils, and defett

jilaces. Temples were not introduced in Germany till long

after the Gauls had creeled them ; and the inferior divinities

introduced among the Gauls, fuch as Joye or Jupiter, Mars,

Apollo, Mercury, Venus, Diana, &c. were alfo adopted

\>y the Germans, though iome of them were reprefcnted un-

ider difFeient names and attributes. Jupiter was jvoifhipped

under the name of Tlior.or Taran, i. e. the Thunderer ; this

name was given by the Gauls to Mars ; and the Germans

beftowcd it on their Odin or Woden ; but the name of Ju-

piter was never adopted by the Gauls, nor by the Ger-

mans. Both Gauls and Germans agreed in worfliippiug the

fupreme deity under the name of Hefus or Efus, ;uid under

the emblem of an oak, which was confecratcd to him. The
goddefs Hertha was one of their ancient deities, and her

idol W.IS pr:fferved in a wood or grove, " Caftum nemus,"

upon a covered cart, and (he had but one prieft to r.iinifler to

her, who was the only perfon that was allowed to approach

her. The worfiup of this goddefs correfponded with that

which the Romans and others paid to the " Earth," under
the name of <' Magna Deorum Mater.'' A folemn procef-

Con was occafionally celebrated in the prefent countries of

Mecklenburg and Pomerania. The unknown fymbol of
the ' Earth," covered with a thick veil, was placed on a
carriage drawn by cows ; and in this manner the goddefs,

whofe common reUdence was in the ide of Rugen, vifited

feveral adjacent tribes of her worfliippers. During her pro-
grefs, the found of war was hufhed, quarrels were fufpended,

arms laid afide, and the reillefs Germans had an opportimity
of talimg the bleilings of peace and harmony. The " Truce
of God," fo often and fo ineffeftually proclaimed by the

clergy of the I itli centuiT, was an obvious imitation of this

ancient cuftom.

The influence of religion on the minds of the ancient

Germans was far more powerful to inflame than to moderate
their fierce pafGons. The confecrated ftaridards, long re-

vered in the groves of fupcrllition, were placed in the front

of the battle ; and the hoilile army was devoted with dire

execrations to the gods of war and of thunder. A brave

man was the worthy favourite of their martial deities ; and
the wretch who liad loft his fhicld was baniihcd alike from
the religious and the civil alTemblies of his countrymen.
Some tribes of the north feem to have embraced the doc-
trine of tranfmigration ; others imagined a grofs paradife

of immortal drunkennefs. (See the Edda, fable 20.) All
agreed, that a life fpent in arms, and a glorious death in bat-

tle, were the beft preparations for a happy futurity, either in

this or in another world.

It is faid that the Germans, as well as Gauls, were early

taught by their Druids, a:; fundamental truths, an over-

ruling providence, and the immortality of the foul ; but
thefe noble principles of religion and virtue were foon cor-

rupted as inftruments of divination and fuperftition. Ccefar

fays, indeed, (Com. 1. vi. c. 21.) that the Germans had no
druids, as the Celtes had ; but Tacitus, who was better ac-

quainted with the Germaus, fpeaks frequently of their

priefts, whofe office and authority, as he ftates them, were
iimilar to thofe of the Gaul.lli druids, and they feem to

have been of the fame order of men, though perhaps they

did not bear the fame name. As to the immortality promif-

ed by their priefts, it was in fome degree conferred by the

bards, who by their military fongs kindled in the brcafts of

their audience the enthufiafm of arms and glory. The view

of arms and of danger heightened the effect of thefe fongs
;

and the palTions which they tended to excite, the defire of

fame, and the contempt of death, were the habitual fenti-

ments of a German mind. A contempt of danger and of

death was one of the principles which they inliilled into the

minds of their youth, and a regard to which their priefts in-

culcated as the fureft means of reputation and wealth, and

alfo of happinefs in a future life. Under the influence of

this principle their armies, wliicli confiftcd more of irf.intry

than cavalry, were eafily raifed and maintained. Like the

Gauls and Britons, the Germans fought in feparate cantcns

or tribes ; and thus they were induced to exert tLemfe'.ves

with the greater firmnefs and vigour in defence of their

relations, neighbours, and friends, and for the honour of

their refpcClive communities. We are told, indeed, that

fome of them, cfpecially the Cimbri, formed their whole

infantry into one iquare battalion, and pUiccd their wives,

children, and baggage behind a fence made of their wag-
gons ; and when ihey were- prepared for an attack, a figr.al

was given, which was re-echoed by an univcrfal fhout, and

repeated till the engagement commenced. They ufed no

art or ftratagem in fighting, but wholly confided in a furious

on let
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Biifeton die enemy, \vhu-!i tliey maintained with a defperate

iiUrepidity till the day was won or loil : if they were once
thrown into diforder they foldom rallied, but became defpe-
rate, and either fought till they were fiaughtered, or be-
took themfelvcs to iiiglrt ; for it was reckoned inglorious to

yield themfelvcs priloners. The military weapons of the

cavalry among the Germans were fhields and fpears, wl-.ich

they ufed in common with the foot, but the latter had, be-

Ikles their darts, bows and dings, and feldom had rccourfe

to their pikes and fwords. Their arms were efteeir.cd their

favourite furniture and chief ornament ; fo that they never

appeared in public without them. The fword was fo facred,

that the moll; folemn and obligatorv oaths were thofe which
they took upon a naked blade. Nor did they afiitl in any

folemn rite, without their iVord, (hield, or fpear. They
even wore them at their familiar viflts, banquets, and reli-

gious dances ; and they were frequently to be burnt or bu-

ried with them, when they died. The fports, games, and

exercifes of the Germans, were of the mafculine kind, and

fuch as inured them to the operations of v.-ar. It was a

long time before they acquired any knowledge of the

liberal arts, or even that of writing ; and we are

told, that Charles the Great caufed forae of their barbarous

poems, which they had been accullomed to fmg from memory,
and which celebrated the illultrious aftions of their ancient

kings and heroes, to be committed to writing for their uie,

and by way of encouraging them ta learn to read. The
Saxons, it is faid, had fuch a contempt for letters, that they

refufed to learn to read the gofpels till they were put into

verfe, and fet to fuch tunes as they coidd eafily fing. Even
their laws were not reduced to writing till about the 1 2th or

I ;th centuries.

The native difpofition of the ancient Germans difplayed

itfelf chiefly in their martial genius, and in their fmgular fide-

lity. In fome cafes their love of liberty, and hatred of ty-

ranny and oppreffion, precipitated them to acts of treachery

and even of murder ; for in fuch cafes they were eafily in-

cenfed, and extremely vindiftive. On other occafions, Ta-
citus fays, they were noble, magnanimous, and beneficent,

without ambition to aggrandize their dominions, or to invade

thofe from whom they received no injury ; rather chufing to

employ their llrength or valour dcfenfively, than ofFenfively ;

to preferve their own, than to revenge their neighbours. In

their own houfes, furniture and diet, they were diftingui{hed

by their plainnefs and fimplicity ; but at the fame time, they

were no left diftiiiguiftied by their hofpitality to Iti-angers,

and by their readinefs to fuccour thofe that were in dillrefs.

Although in moll of their culloms the Germans very much
refembled the Gauls, yet, with regard to their funerals, they

were very different. The latter performed thefc obfequies

with pomp and profufion ; whereas the Germans diicharged

their laft offices to the dead with plamneis and fimplicity; the

only grandeur they affeftcd, was to burn the bodies of their

great men with fome pecuhar kinds of wood ; and after-

wards they flung, each man's armour into the funeral pile, and

fometimes his riding drefs. They then depofited their alhes

in urns, like the Gauls, Romans, and other nations. It m.ay

be obferved in general, that the facrifices they offered for

their dead, the prefents made to them at their funerals, and

the other fuperftitlous rites performed on thefe occafions,

>vere all the refult and t!ie evidence of an eflablilhed belief,

that the foul was immortal.

The ancit-iit Germans were a brave and independent race

. cf men, and peculiarly diJlinguilhed by their love ot liberty

and arms. They oppofed llie Roman power, after it had

arrived at maturity. After their contefl with Cosfar, who
was pruvjked by the Treviri to invade their country, a;jd

, Vol. XVI

their revolt againft Auguilus, which was fttppreffed by
Agrippa, and the infurreclion which commenced among the

Roman legions in Pannonia, quelled partly by Drufus, and
finally by Germanicus ; their other more confiderable wars
with the Romans were waged againfl the emperors M. Au-
rtluis, Alexander, Maximin, Valerian, Aurelian, Probus,
Conflantius, Julian, Valentinian, and fom.e of his fucceflors.

Some notice is taken of thefe conflifts under t!ie names
of the Alemanni, Gepida;, Franks, Suevi, Heruli, and Bur-
gundians. Ther country was divided into a number of petty
fovereignties, independent of each other, though occafionally

connedted by a military union, until it was reduced to the

condition of a Roman province ; and when the Roman em-
pire wa» lliattered by the Northern barbarians, Germany was
over-run by tlie Franks about the year 480, and continued in

fubjeition to chieftains of that nation, who governed over

the Suabians, Alemans, Frifians, Saxons, Thuringians, and
Bavarians, until the end of the eighth century, when Char-
lem.agne united all Germany into one kingdom, as part of
the Frankifli monarchy. The cofiqiiered German nations

had hereditary dukes of their own at firft, and were govern-

ed by their own laws : but Charlemagne put an end to the

former, and governed the different German provinces by
couKts and royal delegates, and in the year 800 he affumed
tlie title and digniity of emperor. But the empire of Char-
lemagne was a llrufture erefted in fo fliort a time, that it

could not be of long duration. Under his immediate fuc-

ceflbr it began to totter, and foon after fell to pieces. The
crown of Germany was feparated from that of France, and
the deicendants of Charlemagne eftabhfhed two great mo-
narchies, fo fituated, as to give rife to a perpetual rivalfliip

between them. But the princes of the race of Charlemagnej
who w-ere placed on the Imperial throne, were not altoget her

fo degenerate as thofe of the fame family who reigned in

France. In the hands of the former, the royal authority re-

tained fome vig-our ; the nobles of Germany, though poifeired

of extenfive privileges and : mple territories, did not fo early

attain independence. The great ofHces of the crown conti.

nued at the difpofal of the iovereign, and during a long pe-

riod, fief» remained in their original ftate without becoming
hereditary in the families of the perfons to whom they had
been granted.

At length, the German branch of the family of Char-
lemagne became extinft upon the death of Louis IV.
His feeble deicendants who reigned in France had funk
into fuch contempt, that the Germans, without looking
towai-ds them, exercifed the right inljerent in a free people ;

and in a general afTembly of the nal'ion at Worms, in the

year 911, oflered the imperial crown to Otho, duke of Sax-
ony, who declined it on account of his great age, and recom-
mended Conrad, count of Francoriia. Tlie latter wts unani-

mouHy elected emperor. His reign was dilturbed by the dif-

obedience of fome nobles whom he fubdued, and by the pre-

tenfions of Henry, fon of the duke of Saxony, his benefadlor.

Th.eir quarrels, however, did not prevent Conrad from ac-

knowledging tlie merit of that prince in the fame manner as

Otho had done his. He recommended Henry as the fitteft

prince to be his luccefTor, and his pi-opofal being approved
by the nation, lie fentto Henry, without waitiivg for the hour
of death, the crown, the fceptre, the lance, the fwotd, and
otjicr imjierial ornaments.

Henry I. afcended tlie imperial throne of Germany ia

919. He was furiiamed the Foiuler, beeaufe he was patfiou-

ately fond of hawking. To confirm his a.uthoritv, he made
more ufe of perfuafion than of arms. His defcendants, the

three Othos, were placed in fnccellion on the imperial throne

by the fuffrag^s of. their i#)untrymei). The extenfive terri-

D J turie-j
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torii-r. of the Saxon emperors, their eniinent abilities, and en-

army )

ftaly, and, after the example of Charlemagne, gave law to

that country. On his arrival at Rome, he was confccratcd
hy the pope, ami crowned emperor of the Romans. He
treated popes and dep4)fed them by his fovereign mandate.
He annexed the kingdom of Italy to the German empire.

lighted with his fuccefc, lie alfumed tlie title of Caefar Au-
guilus. A prince, born in the heart of Germany, pretended
to be the fucccffor of the emperors of ancient Rome, and
claimed a right to the fame power and prerogative. See tl;e

biographical article Oriio.

But while the emperor, by means of thefe new titles and
rcw dominions, gradual!)' acquired additional authority and
fplendour, the nobility of Germany had gone on at the fame
time extending their privileges and juvifdiction. The iituation

nf affairs was favourable to their attempts. The vigour v.'hich

Charlemagne had given to government quickly relaxed. The
incapacity of fomeof his fucce.Tors was fuch, as would have

encouraged valTals, lefs enterprifing than the nobles of that

age, to have claimed new rights, and to have aflfumed new
powers. The civil wars in which other emperors were cu-

gitgcdj obliged them to pay perpetual court to their fubjedls,

on whofe fupport they depended, and not only to connive at

their ufi'j-pations, but to permit and even to authorize them,
^ieft gradui'lly became hereditary. They were tranfmitted

not only in the du-edl, but alfo in the collateral line. The
invciliture of them was demanded not only by male but by
ffemale heirs. Every baron began to exercife fovereign jurif-

diftion within his own domains, and the dukes and counts of
Germany took wide fteps towards rendenug their territories

dillinft and independent ftatea. The Saxon emperors ob-
fervcd their progrefs, and wereav.-are of its tendency. But'
as they could not hope to liurnble vaffals rdready grown too

potent, urilefs they had turned thei^ whole force and atten-

tion to that enterprife, and as they were extremely intent on
thcin expeditions into Italy, which they could not undertake
without the concurrence of their nobles, they v.ere folicitous

not to alarm them by any direft attack on their privileges.

They aimed, liowevcr, at undermining llieir power. \'\'^ith

this view, they inconfiderately bellowed additional territories,

and accumulated new licnours on the clergy, in hopes that

this order might ferve as a counterpoife to that of the nobi-

lity in any future ftruggle.

The unhappy effefts of this fatal error in policy were
quickly felt. U.ider the emperors of tlie Franconian and
Swabian lines, whom the Germans, by their voluntary elec-

tion, placed on the imperial throne, a new face of tilings ap-

peared, and a fceiie was exhibited in Germany which allo-

niflied all Chrillcndom at that time. The popes, hitherto

dependent on llic emperors, and iiidcbted for power as well

as dignity to their btnefieence and protection, began to claim

a fuperior jurifdiclion, and in virtue of authority, which
they pretended to derive from heaven, tried, condemned, ex-

communicated, and depofiid their former maders. Thefe
prctenfions gave rife to the faftions of the Guelphs and Ghi-
belines, of which the former was attached to the popes, and
tlie latter to the emperors. Pope Gregory VII. had ob-
ferved that the princes and no'oles of Germany had acquired

fuch conGderable territories and fuch extenllve jurifdiftion,

as rendered them not only formidable to the empcrorj, but
difpofcd them to favour any attempt to circumfcritje I heir

power. He forefmv that tlie cccleljallics of Germany, raifed

almoU to a level with its princes, were ready to fupport any
{grfon who would ftarid forUi as tlie protedor of their pri-

vileges and independerictf. With both of thefe Gregory its--

gotiated, and had fecured many devoted adherents among
them, before he ventured to enter the lifts aj^ainfl the head' or

the empire. He began his rupture with Henrj- IV. upon a

pretext that was popular and plaufible. He complained of

the venality and corruption with which the emperor had.

granted the invelHture of benefices to ecclefiaftics. He con-

tended that this right belonged to him, as the head of the

church ; lie required Henry to confine himfelf within the

bounds of the civil jurifdiclion, and to abftain lor the future

from fuch facrilegious encroachments on the fpiritual domi-

nion. AH the cenfures of the church were denounced

againft Henry, becaufe he refufed to relinquifli thofe powers
which his predeceflors had uniformly exercifed. The moll

confiderablc of the German princes and ecclefiaftics were ex-

cited to take arms againll him. His mother, his wife, his

fons, were wrought upon to difregard all the ties of blood

and duty, and to join the part)' of his enemies. At length,-

the emperor was even obliged to appear as a fupplicant at

the gate of the callle in which the pope refided, and to

(land there three days barefooted in the depth of winter, im-
ploring a pardon, which he obtained with difficulty.

This acl of humiliation degraded th.e imperial dignity.

The two failions kept Germany and It:dy in perpetual agi-

tation during three centuries, and, notwithftanding the re-

turn of fome (liort intervals of vigour, under the adminillra-

tion of a few able emperors, the imperial authority coutir»ued

to decline. During the anarchy of a long Interregnum, fub-

fequent to the death of William of Holland, it. dwindled-

down almofl to nothing.

In the year 127^, Rodolphus of Hapfburgh, the founder

of the hpufe of Auftria, was elected emperor, not lliat he
might re-eilabllfh and extend the imperial authority, but be-

caufe his territories and influence v.-ere fo inconfiderable as to
excite no jealoufy in tlie German princes, who were vvilling-

to preferve the forms of a conftitution, the power of which-

they had dcftroyed. Several of Rodolph's fucc-effors were
placed on the imperial throne from the fame motive, and al-

moft every remaining prerogative was wrclled out of lh»

hai'.ds of feeble princes, unable to excrcife or to defend

them.

During tliis period of turbulence and confufion, tlie con-
ftitution of the German empire underwent a total change.

The princes, the great nobility, the digniiied ecclcfialtics,

and the free cities extended their ufurpations. They claim-

ed and ex*rcifed the right of governing their refpective ter^-

ritories with full fovereignty. They acknowledged no fupe-

rior with refpeft to any point relative to the interior admi-
iiiftration and police of their domains. They enacted laws,

impofed taxes, coined money, declared war, concluded peace,

and exerted every prerogative peculiar to independent

Hates. ^ The forms of feudal fubordination formed the onl)"

conneftion among the various member* of the community.
This bond of union, however, was extremely feeble.

From the acceliion of Rodol]>h of Haplliurgh, to the

reign of Maximilian, the em.pire felt every calamity which »
ftare mud endure, when the authority of government is f*

much relaxed. The difienfions among its members gave rife

to perpetual private wars, which were carried on witli aU the

violence that accompanies refentment when unreftrained by
fuperior autliority. Rapine, outrage, exactions, became uni-

vcrfal. The variety of expedients employed to rcllore order

and tranquillity, prove that the grievances occnfioned by this

ftate of anarchy had become intolerable. Arbiters \vere

appointed to terminate the difF.-rcnces among the feveral

ftates. The cities united in a league to check the extortions

of the nobility, and the httcr formed coofoderacics to m:un»

taiiv
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tain tranquiUity among their own oi-dcr. Germany was di-

vided into ten circles, in cacli of which a provincial jurifdic-

tion was eftablifhed. But all thefe remedies proved ineffec-

tual. At length Maximilian inftiuited the imperial chamber,

a tribunal compofed of judges named partly by the emperor,

.partly by the feveral ftates, and veiled with authority to de-

cide finally coi-.cerning all differences among the members of

the Germanic body, and thus rellored fume degree of vigour

to the imperial authority.

But notwithftanding the falutary effeiSls of thefe regula-

tions, the political conftitution oi the German empire, at

the beginning of the fixtecnth century, was of a fpeciis fo pe-

culiar as not to referable perfeftly any form of government
known eitherin the ancient or modern world. It vvasa complex
body, formed by the affociation of feveral ftates, elefturs,

.priuacs, dignitaries of th; church, counts, barons, and free

cities, each of which poflelfed fovereign and independent

jurifjiftion within its own territories. Of all the members
which compofed this united body, the emperor was the

head. In his name all decrees and regulations, with refpecl

to points of common concern, were iffued ; and to him the

power of carrying them into execution was committed. But
this appearance oi monarcliical power in the emperor was
more than counterbalanced by the influence of the princes

jind ftates of the empire in c -cry aft of adminiftration. No
law extending to the whole body could pafs, no refolution

that affefted the general intereft could be taken without the

approbation of the diet of the empire held at Ralifbon.

In this afiembly every fovereign prince and ftatc of the Ger-
manic body had aright to be prcfcnt, to deliberate and to

vote. The decrees or receiTes of the diet were the laws of

the empire, which the emperor was bound to ratify, and to

enforce. In this refpeft the German empire was fimilar to

the Achxan league in ancient Greece, or to that of the

United Provinces of the Netherlands, and of the Swifs can-

tons in modern times. But, as the acute hiftorian of the

<^mperor Charles V. obfervcs, the Germanic body was not

formed by the union ot members altogether dilUnct and in-

dependent. All the p'.inces and ftates, joined in this afto-

ciation, were oiiginally fubject to the emperors, and ac-

Tcnowtedged them as fovereigns. They originally held their

lands as imperial fiefs, and owed the emperor all thofe fer-

vices which feudal vafFals are bound to perform to tlieir liege

lord. But thor.gh this political fnbjeftion was entirely at an

end, the ancient forms introduced while theemperorsgoverned
Germany with authority not inferior to that which. the other

rnon?a-chs of Europe potfeired, ftill remained. Thus an op-
pofition was eftabliflied between the genius of the govern-

ment and the forms of adminiftration in the German empire.

The former coniidered the emperor only as the head of a

confederacy, the members of which, by their voluntary
choice, raifed him to that dignity ; the latter feemed to im-

ply that he is really invefted with fovereign power. The em-
perors were diftinguiftied by the moft pompous titles, and by
loch marks of dignity as intimated their authority to be fu-

pcrior to that of all other mcnarchs. The greateft princes

of the empire attended and ferved them, on fome occajions,

-ns officers of their houlhold. They exercifed prerogatives

•which no other fovereigns ever claimed. They retained prc-

tcni'ions to all the extenfive powers which their predeceifors

"had enjoyed in any former age. But, at the fame tiine, in-

iiead of poirefTrng that ample domain which had belonged to

the ancient emperoi-s of Germany, and which ftretched from
Balil to Cologne, along both banks of the Rhine, they

«'erp ftrippcd of all territorial.propcrty, and had not a foot

ot land that belonged to them as heads of the empire. Their
rcveawes were redused al-mall to sothiag, and the estraofdii-

nary aids which, on a kvf occafions, they obtained, •wrrf
granted fparingly, and paid with reluftance. The conff-
quence of this ill-compafted frame of government was, tliat

the emperors imagined ihemfelves to be the real fovereigns
Oi Germany, and aimed continually at recovering the exer-
cifeof thofe powers which liie fornr.s of the conftitution
feemed to veft in them, and which their predecefTors Charle-
magne and the Othos had actually enjoyed. The princes
and ftates, aware of thefe pretenfions, watched the motions
of the imperial court to circumfcribeitspowerwithinlimitsftil!
more narrow. This jealoufy of the imperial authority in-
creafed confidcrably from the time that the eledtive power
was vefted in a few princes of chief dignity.

During along period, all tlie members of the Germanic
body had a right to afil-mble, and to make a choice of the
perfon whom they appointed to be their head. But amidft
the violence and anarchy wiiich prevailed for feveral centuries
in the empire, feven princes, who poffeffed the moft exten-
five territories, and who had obtained an hereditary title t<*

the great ofiiccs of the ftate, accjuired the exclufive privilege
of nominating the emperor. This right was confirmed to thera

by the golden bull ( fee Bull
)

; the mode of exercifing it was
afcertained, and they were dignified with the appellation of
Ekdors. (See Elector.) The nobility and free cities,

being thus ftripped of a privilege which they had once en-
joyed, were lefs connefted with a prince, towards whofe
elevation they had not contributed by their fuffrages, and
came to be mere apprehenfive of his authority. The eleftors,

by their exteniive power, and the diftinguilhing privileges

which they poffeffed, became formidable to the emperors,
with whom they were placed almoft on a level in feveral afts

of jurifdiftion. Thus, the introdnftion of the eleftoral col-

lege into the empire ftrengthened the principles of difcord
in the Germ^anic conftitution, which were continually ali-

m'ented by the various and repugnant forms of civil policy
in the feveral ftates, TI?e fi-ee cities were fmall republics, iti

which the maxims and fpirit peculiar to that fpecies of ge-
vcrnm^nt prevailed. The princes and nobles to whom fu-

preme jurifdidion belonged poffeffed a fort of monarchical
power within their own territories. Their common delibera-

tions could not be carried on with the fame fpirit while the

love of liberty and attt'ntion to cammercc were the reigning
principles hi the cJtiiTS; and the dcfire of power, and ardour
for military glory, the goterning paffions of the princes and
nobility. The fecular and ecclefiaflical members of the ein-

pire were as little fitted for union as the free cities and tlie

nobility. Gonfidcraljle territories had been granted to fcv».

ral of the German biftioprics and abbeys, and fome of the

higheft offices of the empire, having been annexed to ti-.eia

unalienably, were held by theecclefiailics raifed to thefe dig-
nities. The younger fons of noblemen of the fecond or-

der, who had devoted themfelvos to the church, were com-
monly promoted to thefe ftations of eminence and power;
and it was no fmall mortification to the princes and great no-
bility, to fee perlons raifed from an inferior rank to the lamc
level with themfelves, or even exalted to fupsrior dimiity.

The education of thefe churchmen, the gcni\is of their pra-
feffion, and their conneftion with the coiirt of Rome, rcndei--

ed their charafter, as well as theirintereft,differentfrom thofe

of the otl;er members of the Germanic body, Vf\\h whoa
they w-ere called to aft in concert. Thus another fource of
variance was opened.

To all thefe caufes of diffcnfion muft be added one rfiore^

arifing from the, unequal dillribution of power and wcattii

among the ftates of the empire. The eleftors and other
nobles of the higheft rank not only poffeffed fovereign jurif-

dift'ion, but gvjvei-jied fucli extenfive, populcus, and ricfi

D d 3 countries.
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countries, as ^endereti" them great princcls. Many of the

other members, though they enjoyed all the rights of fove-

reignty, ruld over fuch petty domains, that their real

power bore no proportion to this high prerogative. The
eledtors and emperors, by turns, endeavoured to extend their

own authority, by encroaching on thofe feeble members of

the Germanic body, who fometimes defended their rights

vith much fpirit, but more frequently, being overawed or

corrupted, tamely fiirrendered their privileges, or meanly fa-

voured the dciigns formed againfl tliem.

But the empire of Germany comprehended countries of

fuch vaft extent, and was inhabited by fuch a martial and

hardy race of men, that when the abilities of an emperor, or

zeal for any common caufe could roufc this unwieldy body,

it was ilill able to aft with force. Charles V. grandfon of

Maximilian, and heir to tlic kingdom of Spain, in right of

his mother, was elefted emperor in the year 15 19. In his

reign happened the reformation of religion caufed by Luther,

which occafioned inceflfant wars till 164S. (See Luther
and Rk!-ormatiox.) There were moments when Charles V.
flattered himfelf with the hope of being able to hold the

balance between the Roman Catholics and the Lutherans,

liut the contending parties were too much inflamed with

animotity, and in addition to his wars againll Francis L of

France, he was forced to fiiilain a violent one in the heart of

the empire. Fortune, which fmiled uj)on him in the begm-

ring of his reign, forfook him towards its end. He abdi-

cated the imperial throne, in 1558, in favour of his brother

Ferdinand I., whu had the addrefs of getting his fon Maxi-

milian II. declared king of the Romans, or fucceffbr to the

imperial crown in his life-time. Tiiis precaution became

familiar to the houfeof Auftria", and kept the imperial fcep-

tre in that family, until the extinction of the. German empire.

By his lad w-ill Ferdinand ordered that if either his own
male ifTue, or that of his brother Charles {hould fail, his

Auitrian ellates fliould revert to his fecond daughter Anne,

wife to the eledor of Bavaria. This circumilance is the

origin of the oppofition made by the houfe of Bavaria, in

later times, to the Pragmatic fanftion in favour oi Maria

Therefa, mother of Jol'eph the fecond.

The reign of Maximilian II. was difturbed by internal

commotions, and an invafion frorh the Turks. He died in

hj76, and was fuccecded by his fon Rodolph, who was

involved in wars with the Hungarians, and in diflerences with

his brother Matthias, to whom the empire devolved at his

death. Having no children, Matthias conferred the crown

of Hungary on his coufm Ferdinand arch-duke of Auftria,

and caufed him to be elefted king of Bohemia, which eleftion

proved the fource of a long war. Ferdinand perfecuted the

numerous feftarics in Bohemia. They took up arms ; the

brave Mansfeld fought at their head, and Matthias, who
came to the afTiftancc of his kinfman, died of vexation, for

not having been able to obtain a complete triumph over the

Bohemians. A tender of the imperial crown was made to

Maximilian, duke of Bavaria, who prudently declined the

offer. Ferdinand was therefore proclaimed emperor in

1619, but the Bohemians, maintaining that the fame individual

could not wear the crown of Germany together with that of

Ivolicmia, conferred the latter on Frederick, the cleftor pa-

latine. Yielding to the intreaties of his fpoufe Elizabeth,

daughter of James I. of England, againlt his own conviftion,

Frederick made a fpleudid triumphal entry into Prague; but

a few days after, his army was attacked on the heigiits ne.ir

tlie town, and completely routed. He w.as obliged to fly

with his wife and children, and foimd at lad an afylum in

HolLnd. His defeat was the beginning of the thirty years'

ytar wluch ravaged Germany from the Danube and tlic

Rhine to the ITiores of the Baltic, without little intermifiiols

from the battle of Prague to the peace of Wellplialia. The
imfortunate Frederick, who had been put under tlie ban of

the empire, died broken-hearted. Ferdinand's arms were

almoft condantly viftorious againll the Protelbnt princes for

the fpace of ten years. He was on the point of crufiiing

their party v.hen Guftams Adclphus of Sweden rulhed upon

him. In vain did the Imperialiits commanded by Tilly en-

deavour to check his career ; they were defeated and dif-

perfed. Ferdinand was going to fue for peace when the fall

of the SwediUi monarch at Lut/en re-animated his hopes:

Wallenftein's defeftion did not arrert his arm. He con-

tinued fighting againll his Proteftant vaflals to the hour of

his death, which happened in 1637.- The war raged with

unabated fury under his fon Ferdinand III. who was ap-

pointed his fucceflor on the imperial throne. The Proteftant

caufe was ably defended by the heroes brought up under the

great Guftavus Adolphus. Hillory will never forget the

names of the duke of Saxe Weimar, of Bannier, Torften-

fon, Piccolomini, Merci, AVrange!, and many others who
fhook the Auftrian power, till at length a general peace was

concluded in 1648, which being guaranteed by Sweden and

France, has been confidered for a century and a half as

forming the bafis of the political fyftem of Europe, t:nder

tlie name of the peace of Munller or peace of Weftphaha.

Leopold I. who was elefted emperor of Germany, after

the death of his father Ferdinand III. in the year 1657, had

to combat the French on one fide, and the Turks on ti'ie

other. The latter advanced to the walls of Vienna, but

were compelled to raife the fiege by the valour of John

Sobieilci, king of Poland. The fertile province of Alface

was conquered by France, but the Turks, having been

repeatedly defeated by prince Eugene of Savoy, were forced

to cede Tranfylvania by the peace of Carlowitz in 1699.

Durino- Leopold's long reign, the duke of Hanover was

admitted into the cleftoral college, the eleftor of Saxcny

obtained the eleftive royal crown oi Poland, the eleftor of

Brandenburg was acknowledged hereditary king of Pruflla,

and a prince of the Bourbon family was feated on the Spa-

nii1i throne Leopold died in 1705. The reign of his fon

Jofeph I. lafted but fix years, and is remarkable only for

the viftories which the great duke of Marlborough gained

in his caufe over the French. As he left no male iffue, the

eleftor of Mayence exerted all his influence to procure the

imperial crown to his brother the archduke Charles, who
was at that tim.e in Spain, difputing the crown of that

kingdom with Philip of Anjou, grandfon to Louis XIV.
The elevation of Charles to the em.pire terminated the coii-

tefts which had haraflTcd Spain and Germany. The peace

of Utrecht, concluded in 1 7 13, was followed by that of

Baden v.ith France in 17 14, and that of Paflarowitz with

the Turks in 1717.

Charles VI. intent upon fecuringhis heredit^ary dominio:>s

to the arehdnchefs Maria Therefa his daughter, framed that

famous Piagmatic {;i!.ftion which v.as foon to dilf'urb again

the peace of Germany. Happily for him the crown of

Great Britain devolved to the houfe of Hanover, which

circuniftance drew the conneftion of Au!lria and England
againll their common enemy more clofe. Charles VI. mar-

ried his daughter to Francis duke of Lorraine, and died ia

1740. No fooncr was he in the grave than the Pragmatic

fanftion was attacked on all fides. The great Frederick of

Pniffia conquered Silefia, and Spain and Favaria preferred

their claims on fcveral provinces. The intrigues of France

caafed the imperial throne to be filled, after an interregnum

of two years, by the eleftor of Bavaria, v.ho took the name

of Charles VII, aiid was procUiimed emperor in 174^'.

But
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Bvit after five years of dififtrous warfare, he died deprived

nearly of all his ftates. Maria Thercfa had fufficient in-

fluence to place her hultand on tlic throne of the empire in

17^^. Francis I. was acknowledged as emperor of Geu-

r.iany by the king of Prufila at the peace of Drefden,

fi^ncd on the zjtli of December 1745, and by the French,

at the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapelle in 1748.
Tlie interval of peace which Germany enjoyed was not

of long duration. Fredes-ick the Great of Pruflia having

difcovered the plots which were formed againll him by the

emperor, the eleftor of Saxony, Ruflia and France, and

being fubfidizedby England, occupied Saxony, and refifted

the attacks of his numerous enemies with alternate fuccefs,

for the fpace of feven years. Peace was at length figncd

once more at Hubertfburgh on the 15th of February 1763.

Franeii I. died two years after. His fon Jofcph 11. who
liad been declared king of the Romans in 1 764, was pro-

claimed emperor after his death. His attempt to pofTefs

himfelf of part of the dominions of Charles Theodore, the

lail elector of, Bavaria, who died in December 1777, dif-

turbed the peace of Germany for a fliort time. No battle

of any confequence was fougl.L between the Aullrian and

Prudian armies ; but the fevere winter campaign of the latter

end of 177S, and the beginning of 1779, having thinned the

ranks of both, the treaty of Tefchen was concluded on the

13th of April 1779, and the peace of Weftplialia appealed to,

and confirmed for tlie lall time. Maria Therefa left her he-

reditary dominions to her fon Jofeph H. at her death, which
liappeued in 1780. Frederick the Great of Pruflia, who
was the laft pillar of the Germanic con'.'ituticn, died in 1786.

Ambitious of imitating the example of his illuftrious oppo-

nent, Jofeph II. introduced many falutary reforms in the

adminiflration of his dominions, proclaimed an unbounded
religious toleration, fupprefled a number of ufelefs convents,

abolilhed the ufe of die rack in criminal inquifitions, and

cxtinguiihed the remains of fervitude and \illainage which
opprelTed the peafants of his dominions. But his well-in-

tended innovations were too fudden. Difcoiitcnts broke

out in the Netherlands, which he vainly attempted to ftifle

bv force inftead of adopting conciliatory meafures. The
reb(ji]ion of his Fltmifli fubjecls broke his heart. He died

childlefs, though he had been married twice ; and his brother

Lqppold, gr.-md duke of Tufcnny, fucceeded him on the

imperial throne in i 790. His unfortunate engagement with

the king of Pruffia and the eleflor of Saxony, to oppofe

the French revolution with all their might, and to afii'.t the

emigrants in their attempts to re-enter France by force,

haftencd the violent meafuree of the war party in France,

which ultimately led to the extinftiou of the German empire.

He died on the ift of March 1792. His fon Francis II.

was railed to the imperial throne in the middle of July fol-

lowir.g. He embarked in the confederacy formed againll

France, loll the A.uftrian Netherlands, the Brifgau, and all

his polTeffions in Italy, and was at length obliged to abdicate

the imperial throne of Germany, and to be contented with

the title of emperor of Aultria. See Confedkr.-vtiox of
the Rhine.

The peace of Weftphalia, which had been regarded as

the b.ifis of the politici'l fylkri of Europe, liad, in faft, i'owh

the feeds of the diffolution of the German empire, by con-

ferring on each prince and itate of the German confederacy

the privilege of contraiSling alh.ances in their own names
Their intereils were contmeally clafliing with each other.

The irrei'iilible force of revolutionary France h.is only ac"e-

leraled a dilorganizalion, which would infallibly have taken

place, through the rivalfcip of the Auilrian and Pruffian

monarclks, (upported, one by the Catholic, and the other by

G E R
the Proteftant dates. Compofed of fuch difcordant mate.
rials, it is rather a matter of iurprife that its exiftence as a
ftate fhouldhave been protrafted to the length of one thou-
fand years.

The Germans never formed a nation united by the ties of
fimilar habits, laws and religion. Thefe differed in almoft
every petty principality, and the tie of language, from its

many idioms and dili'erent pronunciation, was fo weak, that
the national hatred of the inhabitants of the Pruffian domi-
nions againil thofe of the Auftrian ftates was as great as that
which prevails between the Enghlh and the French. The
difference between the Proteftant and Catholic countries was
alfo fo confidcrable, that whilll farm.crs in the former en-
livened their leifure by ftudy, the clergymen in the latter
were even ignorant of the firll four rules of arithmetic.
Palitzfch, a Saxon farmer, who was a fellow of the Royal
Society of London, died in 178S, and fix months before his
death a clergyman was wanted, in the gazette of Cologne,
capable of teaching the rudiments of comm.on anthmetic.
The only feature which may be marked as a national one in
the Germans of all perfuafions and places, is the indultry
and perfeverance of the middle and lower ranks, and the
pride and haughtinefs of the nobility. As foldiers, the
Germans, when ably commanded, have alu-ays (liewn them-
feK'cs endowed with fteady courage and perfevering ilreno-th.

But the name of German is extinft. Henceforth the tra-
veller muft inquire into the peculiar charader and difpofition
of the Auftrian, Pruffian, Saxon, Bavarian, Weilphalian,
and the inhabitant of Wirtemberg, Baden, Berg, HelTe
Darmftadf, Naffau, and the other linaller ftates of the con-
federacy of the Rhint. I. G. Meufel's Statiftics. Ro-
bertfon's Introduftion to the Hiftory of the emperor
Chai-les V. Bufching's Geography. Anc. and Mod. Univ.
Hift. Gibbon's Decline, &c. of the Roman Empire.
Germany, Uppir and Loiver, in Anc'unt Geography, divi-

fionsofGW; which fee.

Gekmany, m Giorraphy, a town of America, in ^•'i dams'
countA', Pennfylvania, containing 1013 inhabitants,

GERMEN, or Germ. See Embryo.
GeR-MEX, in Botany and Vegetable Phy/iologj, the rudi-

ments of the fruit, conftitutingone of the two eifential parts
of the piftil of a flower, the ttigma being the other ; the ftyle,

which ufually elevates the latter, not being indifpcnfable,
nor always prefent. The Latin word genmen properly
mean .s a bud, or fprout ^fee Gemma); wiiioh latter, in
fcientific language, is now univerfally ufed in its ftead..

Linnxus therefore applied gennen technically, and very
happily, to the feed-feud, or origin of the future offspring,
which had as yet no appropriate name. In this he is gene-
rally followed, even by the only perfon who could cffeclually
have contended with him in fuch a point, the celebrated Juflieu.
Neverthelefs, Gxrtner, affuming fome welUfounded autho-
rity on account of his valuable labours refpeCting fruits and
feeds, prefers the word ovarium, borrowed f-om anatomiils,
for^ it is not clafllcal Latin. The only reafon for this inno-
vation is, as he is pleaied to exprcfs it, that Linnius "fatit
iir.proprio" calls this p-drt germeu. The authoiity of Gxrtner
has unfortunately milled one excellent writer of late to adopt
the term ovat-bm, to which we objeft, not fo much for its

want of claflical authority, as it might well be dcf.:nded on
the ground of analogy, but becaufe it is not appropriate,
and IS not ufed by Grertner in the original anatoniical feufe,
but in a new and arbitrary one. Vegetables have no fuch
organ as the ovarium of animals. Malpighi, much more
correftly, calls the germcii the uterus ; but this is improper
for plants with naked feeds ; whereas germen is applicable
in all cafes to the rudiment of the fruit, vvliatcver its nature

may
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may be. Such a csniprchcnfive term is of the moi-c value,

as not having aiiy rcfpetl to the dilputable point of whether

any feeds be really naked or no. We agree with Ga:rtner

that they cannot in their origin be naked, but muft have

fome integument through which they are impregnated ; fee

Fi;cuNDATio>: of Plants. In an advanced Itate the fame

able author could not but allow the exigence of naked
feeds in a certain fenfc, that ;;, fuch as have only their own
cflential integuments, but no real pericarph.im or feed-veffel.

Gsrtner very fucccfsfuUy combats the Linnaean hypo-
tbelis, that the germen originates from the pith of the

pliUit, as the ftaniens from the woody part. This idea was
purely hypothetical, and is unfupported by ary anatomical

fact, however ingenious the tiieory of generation deduced

from it by the illuftrious Swede.

The germen is formed as early as any part of the flower,

of which indeed it frequently conftltutes the bafe. Before

tlie (ligma is ripe for in\pregnation, all the internal parts

of the germen, efpecially tiie young leeds, receive their due
Ihape and llruclure, except only the embryo, the rudiments

of which can icarcely be detected at that period. If no

impregnation takes place, the germen, and even the feeds

fon\etimes continue to grow, but a cavity only in fuch cafe

will be foUiid in the place of the embryo, which has at leail

proved abortive and withered away, if it ever had any exill-

eiice. More frequently indeed only the hufics or withered ru-

diments of feeds are found in an advanced unimpregnated

germen ; and llill more generally the whole jjermen withers

if the ftamens and ftigma have not performed their office.

Cermens are either folitary or numerous, limple or ag-

gregate, in different genera of plants. With refpeft to

lituation, it is important to note whether the germen be
fuperior, that is, above the bafes of the calyx and corolla,

or inferior, below them. Such a difference commonly
marks a very elTential generic dilHnclion, yet in that moft:

natural genus Sa^'ifl-aga, fome fpecics ha\'e a fuperior and
others an inferior germen. This proves, on a careful ana-

tomical invelligation, to depend merely on a greater or lefs

degree of elevation of the organ in queftion within the cavity

ofthecnlvx. Indeed fuch an invelligation of flowers in

general will (hew that there is perhaps no fuch thing as an

inferior germen, ftricUy fpeaking, bccaufe there mull aecef-

farily be a continuation of the integuments of the flower

and their veJels, in fome form or other, along the outer

part of what is commonly deemed an inferior germen, to

the ftalk whence their noiirifnment is derived. But this

•' were to confider too curioudy.' The line is in almoit

every cafe drawn with fufHcient dilliniftion for all ufeful

purpofes, and is generally indicated in due time by a fpon-

tancous Lparation of parts. Sanguifarba is erroncoufly

judged by Linnxus to liave the germen below the Corolla

though ,'ha\e the calyx, a ftrange and unexampled circum-

ilance indeed ! He was milled by the clofe adhefion of

thr tliiu pellucid tube of the corolla to tlie germen. In

jiiloxti, however, there is an approach towards fr.ch a fin-

^liiariiy of ftruftare, the calyx being inierted half way
down, while the corolla crowns the germen, for this plant,

being akin to Saxlfraga, partakes of that irregularity of
pofition in the germen which we have already defcribed.

NothiHg is more wonderful than that difference of vaf-

cular coniiituticn i;i the germen of different genera or na-

tural orders, by which, ihoi.gh in all cafes nearly equally

juicy while young and growing, in fome it becomes coria-

ceous, or woody, and dry, as it ripens, while in others it

.attiins a fjft pidpy cunliilcnGCj wliich obliterates all its

Qi'iginal int^^^<d ilruclure. The wife ends anfwered by
tlicie diiTerciices are indeed apparent, but llie means by

G E R
which t\\?f art accomplilhed are, if not infcrutable, hitherto

unexplained. S.

GERMER, St., in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Oife ; 1 2 miles W. of Beauvais.

GERMERSHEIM, a town of France in the deparU
m.ent of Mont Tornerre, and chief place of a canton, in the

diltridl of Spire
; 5 miles S. of Spire. The place contains

1251, and the canton 11,745 inhabitants, in 16 commune*.
It is fituated at the conflux of the QL;eich and the Rhine,
and was erected into a tov.n by Rodolphus I., who died

here in 1290. It was taken by the French in 1794. N.
lat. 49 12. E. long. 8 25'.

GERMINATION, in VegdaV.e Phyfiology, the firft be-

ginning of vegetation in feeds, is accomplifhed by moiliure,

heat, and air, acting mechanically and chemically on th.c fub-

ftance and component parts of the feed, as well as ftimulating

its vital principle. Thefe agents muft perform their func-

tions together, in order to produce a falutary effect, other-

wife the vital principle, or the chemical properties of tlie

feed, may be Itimulated or fpoilcd, nor muft their applica-

tion, generally fpeaking, be longer delayed than ulually

happens in th; ordinary courfe of nature. Some feed^, in-

deed, may be kept out of the ground for years, or may re-

main buried far beneath its furface, we know net hero- long,

without lofing their vegetative power ; wliile others muit

fcatter therafelves in their own way, immediately from thfr

feed-veffel, in order to fucceed with certainty. A feed ab-

forb?, through the veffels of its bafe. Or fear, any moiflure

that comes in its way, and it foon meets with fuch a fupply

when com.mitted to the ground, at the fame time receiving,

throughout its whole fubftance, a definite portion of heat,

fome feeds requiring more than others. Atmofpherical air

is alfo neceffary to the germination of feeds, on account of

the oxygen gas which makes a part of its compofition, and
which modern chemiils have found to be abforbcd by feeds,

in the m.omcnts of incipient germination, from or through

the furrounding foil. This appears from their being incapa-

ble of vegetation while buried deep in the earth, or while

under tlie exhaufted receiver of an air-pump ; though fuch

as have been fo fituated immediately grow, when the at-

mofphere has accefs to that part of tlie foil in which they

lie. By tlie above agents the bulk of the feed is increafed,

and its vital principle Itimulated. The integuments burft,

and the radicle, or young root, protrudes, which being

moft fufceptible of the ftimulus of moilture, for that reafon

(as Dr. Darwin ingenionfly judged,) elongates itfelf in the

direction where it meets with this ftimulus, increafmg chiefly

at the extremity, and defcending into the earth. It is a
well-known faft that the radicle takes this direftion, in

whatever pofition the feed may happen to lie. Dr. Dar-
win's fecms to us the bell explanation <jf this curious law of

the vegetable conftitution, and preferable to any one founded

on principles of mechanics or of gravitation. Accordingly,

the rudiments of the young plant, confiding of the cor)'le-

dons and plumula or bud, being moft ftimulated by air,

raife themlelves out of the ground, entirely for the mod
part, in purfuit of it. If fome few cotyledons do remain

and wither under giiHuid, it is only becaufe they have al-

ready met with a fufficiency of air or oxygen to anfwer

their deftination. See Cotyledoxes.
During the procefs of incipient germination, the imme-

diately nccefl'ary fupplies of nouriihment, till the yoimg
root can derive any from the foil, are furnifhed by the al-

lurtun, a fubfl:ancc either conftituting a feparate body of

itfelf, as in graffes, oorn, palms. Sec, which, from a hard,

dry, and taftelcfs mafs, changes, by the a£tion of water and

oxygen, into a milky or faccharinc fluid, witnefs the opera-

tion
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"tion of malting ; or the fame fubftance is lodged in, or

united with, the hiilli of tlie cotyledons, as in the Icgumi-

iiOiis tribe. If the albinmn happens to fuffer chemical de-

terioration, by keeping or othervvife, the feed germinates

more feebly, or r.ot at all. Hence gardeners prefer old

feeds of melons and cucumbers, as producing lefs luxuriant

plants, and more fruit in proportion. We prefume the

confequences of keeping affetl the ciiemical qualities of the

albumen before the vital principle fuffcrs, becaufe of the

fnecefs of recent French chemiils, \\ ho by the copious ap-

plication of oxygeu rellore their eriginal nature. See this

whole lubjecl more fully detailed in tlie Tranfa&ions of the

Linnsan Society, vol. 9. p. 204—217. S.

GERMISCH, in Geogmphy, a town of Germany, in

the billiopric of Freyling ; 21 miles S. of V^eilhaim.

GERJiIONfO, AxASTAsro, in Biography, was born at

Sala, in Piedmont, in 1551 ; his education was almoll en-

tirely neglecled till he had attained the age of manhood.
Feeling, at this period, his own deficiency, he applied him-

fclf with lO much diligence, that in the courfe of a few
months he felt equal to engage in the ihidy of the law. lie

took I'.is degree at the univerfity of Turin, and was ap-

pointed to the profefforfliip of the canon-law, an office

which he ht'ld, in conjuntlion with other polls of honour and

emolument, till his archbilliop was created a cardinal ; he

then accompanied him to Rome, and acquired the elleem of

Sixtus V. and the fucceeding pontifi's. He was appointed

by Clement VIII. to afiiil in compiling the feventli book
ot decretals, in which weie inferted the decrees of the

council of Trent, with explanations. After this he was
entrulted by the dukes of Urbino and Savoy with the ma-
nagement of their concerns at the fee of Rome. So high

was his reputation, that two bidioprlcs were offered him
which he refufed, but at length accepted of the archbilbopric

of Tarantaija, in Savoy. He was next fent embafiador, by
duke Charles Emanuel, to the court of Madrid, where he

died in 1627. Beildes his notes on the Decretals, and other

fmaller pieces on the Digeft and Code, he pubHlhed " De
Sacrorum immunitatibus Lib. tres, &c." printed at the Va i-

can, 1591 ;
—" Pomeridians fefliones inquibus Latins Lin-

gua; dignitas defenditur," &c. His writings are highly

eileemed for the purity of the language and the accuracy
of the reafoning. Moreri.

GERMS, in Geography, a town of Auftria ; 62 miles

W.N.W. «f Vienna. N. lat. 4^- 32'. E. long. 15.
GERMUK, a town of Afiatic Turkey; 45 miles W.

of Diarbekir.

GERN, a town of Ruffia, in the government of Tala
;

28 miles W.S.W. of Tida Alfo, a town of Bavaria; 15
miles W.N.W. of Braunau.

GERNACH, a town of Germany, in the principality

of Wurzburg
; 5 miles W.N.W. of Geroldfliofen.

GERNOl, a fortrcfs of Ruffia, in the government of

Kolivan, leated on the Irtifch ; 204 miles S.W. of Ko-
livan. N. lat. 51* 44'. E. long. 7b 14'.

GERNOIARSKOI, a fortrefs of Ruffia, in the go-
vernment of Kolivan, on the Irtifch ; 196 miles W.S.W.
of Kolivan. N. lat. 52 30'. E. long, r-j 14'.

GERNORIETZKOI, a fortrefs of' Ruflia, in the {ro-

vermnent of Kohvan, on the Irtifch, i8o miles W.S.W.
cf Kolivan. N. lat. 52- 45'. E. long. 77 14'.

GERNRODE, a town of Germanv, in the principality

of Anhalt Bemburg, in which was an abbey founded in 960,
and richly endowed for ladies, by Gero, margrave of Lu-
fatia, which was fecularizt-d in favour of the houfe of An-
halt, at the peace of Wellphalia

; 30 miles V/. of Dcflau.

N. l!it. 5
1

' 45'. E. long. 1 r' 20

.
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GERNSHEIM, or Geren.siieim, a town of Gepraany

given, in 1802, to the landgrave of Heffe DarmRadt ; Si
miles E.S.E. of Mentz.

GERNYOSZEG, a town of Tranfilvania, on the
river Maros ; 10 miles S.W. of Kcrefztur.

GEROCOMIA, of ;!;!,:, aged, and x.o^ifr, / chr'tfly%
a term ufed by the ancients for that fort of medicinal
practice which treated of the proper regimen to be ob-
fervcd in old an-e.

GEROD-A, in Geography, a town of Germany, in tne
territory ef Eichife'd, v.ith a rich Bencdidiine abbey ; ei^ht
miles N.E of Duderfladt.

GERODOT, a town of France, in the department of
the Aube ; nine miles E. of Troyes.
GEROLDSHOFEN, a town of Germany, in the

bifhopric of Wurzburg ; 20 inilcs N.E. of Wurzburg.
G^EROLDSTEIN, a town of Germany, in the county

of Kalzenclnbogen ; feven miles S. of Naftede.
GEROLSTEIN, a town of Fiance, in the department

of the Sarre, and chief place of a canton, in the diilrid
of Prum ; 24 miles N. of Treves. The place contains 350,
and the canton 2893 inhabitants, in 29 communes. N lat.

50' l6'. E. long. 6 38'.

GERON PoiN-T, a cape of Ireland, in the county of
Antrim, on the call coaft. W. long. 5- 50'. N.' lat.

5S^ .V-

GERONA, or GlRON-NE, Lat. Germu'n; a town of
Spain, in the province of Catalonia, the fee of a bifliop, fiif.

fragan of Tarragona. This is a fortified town, of nearly a
triangular form, fituated on the fide and at the foot of a
tteep mountain ; the river Tar runs through it. The ftreets

are narrow and crowded, but the houfes are tolerably well
built. It has levcral churches and convents ; and its popu-
lation amounts to about 14,000 perfons, a fourth of which
number confiits of prielis, monks and nuns, fchohr s and
iludents. Several provincial councils have been held in this

place, one in 517, another in 1068, &c. The trade of this

town is inconliderable, and its only manufaftories confift of
a few looms for ilockings, coarie cloths, and woollen and
cotton Huffs. The cathedral and collegiate churciies are
tlie two moil remarkable edifices in Gironne. The treafury
of the cathedral is richly furniihed with chalices, crofies,

(lirines, relics, &c. of gold and filver fet with jewels. In
the Capuchin convent there is an Arabian bath, conllrufted
in the iroll elegant ilyle, and confilling of columns ftandip"'

on an oftagon jlylobate, or low-bafe, enciichng a refervoir

to contain water. The univerfity of Gironne, fotinded ii*

1521 by Phiiip II., was abolillud in 17 15 by Piiilip V.
After tlie fupprefhon of the Jefuits, public inilruttion was
concentrated in one college, accommodating 9C0 lludentSi

who are taught tlie Latin grammar, rhetoric, philofophy,
and theology. The library is fcleft and extvnfive. Schools,
are kept by the community of the Beguine nuns for the gra-'

tuitous inftruftion of poor girls; 47 miles N.E. '^f i.arce.-

loua, N. bt. 42' 10'. E. long. 2 35'.

GERONIMO, St., a townof MckIco, inNewBifcayj
yo miles N. of Parral.

GERONTE, a fmall irtand in the Mediterranean, near
the coait of Natolia. N. lat. 36^ 20'. E. long. 30° 4'.

GERONTES, in j^ntiqully, a kind of judges, or magif-
trates, in ancient Sparta, anfwering to what the Areopagites,'
were at Athens. See Akeop.-'.gus.

The word is formed of Greek, ytfm, which fignifles old
man. Whence alfo the words ^f/-on//V, fomething belonging-
to an old man; ^\\d gercnicon, a ftimous book among the
modern Greeks, containing the lives of the ancieut monks.-

The
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Tlic fenatr of gerontes were called _f^r«/ra, that is, aSTciubly

or council of old men.

The gerontes were originally inftituted by Lycurgus : their

number, accordin<; to feme, was twenty-eight ; and, accord-

ing to others, thirtv-two. They governed in conjunClion

with the king, whofe authority they were ir.tendcd to b^i-

lance, and to v.-atch over the iiitereils of tiie people. Poly-

bias defines their ofHce in few words, wh-n he fays, " per

ipfos, et cum ipfis omnia adminiilrati '' None were to be ad-

mitted into this office under uxty years of age, and they

held it for life. They were fucceeded by the Ephon.

GERONTESSA, in Geosraphy, a fmall illand in the

gulf of Engia ; four rRiles fouth of Engia.

GERONTOXON, in Surgery, ^Wttle ulcer, fhaped like

the head of a dart, and making its appearance occaiionally

on the cornea of old perions. The term is derived from

7=;i'f, an ohiperfen, and to^oi, a dart.

GEROPOGON, in Bolaiiyjvom y£,iv, an old man, and

^i-,-i-., a heard, alluding to the long hoary down of the feed.

Linn. Gen. 398. Schreb. jij.Wilki. Sp. PI. v. 3. 149 1. Mart.

Mill. Dicl. V. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. no. JulT. 170.

Lamarck. Illuftr. t. 646. Gcertn. t. 160.—Clafs and order,

Syngencfta Polygavilci-irquaUs. Nat. Ord. Compojite Scmtflojcu-

lofe, Linn. Cichoraces, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Common calyx fimple, of numerous upright, lan-

ceolate, fomcwhat awl-fliaped, keeled leaves, longer than the

corolla. Cor. compound, foniewhat imbricated, uniform ;

each floret hermaphrodite, with a corolla of one petal, ligu-

late, abrupt, five-toothed ; the outer ones equal in number to

the calyx-leaves, inner ones fewer and (hortcr. Stam. Fila-

ments hve, very (hort ; anthers united into a cylindrical tube.

Pijl Germen oblong ; ilyle thread-fhaped, the length of the

flamens ; (ligma.? two, thread-ihaped, recurved. Per'ic. none,

except the permaneiit, oblong, upright, gaping calyx.

Seeds of the circumference awl-ihaped, as long as the calyx
;

their crown ftalked, of five fpreadiiig rough briftles : thofe

of the dillv awl-(haped, but lliorter, their crown feathery.

Recept. naked.

Eif. Ch. Receptacle naked. Calyx fimple, of many leaves.

Seeds of the diflv with a feathery crown ; thofe of the cir-

cumference with one of five naked rays.

Obf. Lii'.na^us originally defcribed the receptacle as naked,

which is confirmed by Giertner, Willdcnow, and Jacquin.-

Afterwards he attributed chaify Icales to this part, which is

adopted by Sehreber, but, as we believe, without founda-

tion. Jacquin, in eonfideration of the etymology, properly

makes this genus, as well as Tragopogon and ^iulropo\^on, of

the mafeuline gender.

Two certain fpecies of Geropogon only are known. They
Jiave tiie clofeil natural aifinity to Tragopogon, but differ in

the bridly, not feathery, crown of their external row of

feeds. The genus is merely artificial, as nut at all lupport-

ed by habit, nor is the difference in the crown of the feeds

greater than wliat occurs among!! indubitable fpecies of one

genus in others of this natural order.

I. G. glaher. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 109. Jacq. Hort. Vind. v. i.

t. ^^.—" Leaves fmoolh.''—Native of Italy and the Levant,

.ometimes kept in botanic gardens for cunofity only. It is

annual, witii a branched y?cm, 12 or 18 inches higli, clothed

M-ith many alternate, claiping, long, graffy, fmootli leaves,

each branch terminated by a imall, ir.confpicuous, pale pink

jloiucr, like the pink hawkweed, but farlels liandfome. The
feeds -are larger aiicl more remarkable. I'he herb abounds

with milky bittcrilh juice. Nothing can be more clofely

allied tlvin tliis plant to Tragopogon porrifoliiis of Linnseus :

fv'c Enjjl. Bot. t. 638.

2. Q. hirfiitiis. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 log. (Tragopogon grami-

neo folio, fuaverubente fiore ; Column. Ecplir. t. 231.)—

•

" Leaves hairy "—Found by Columna, who alone of all

botanitls fecms actually to havefeen this fpecies in a wood of

wild pear-trees near Cirinola in Italy, flowcriiigjn May. It

appears to differ from the preceding, chiefly in the roughnefs

of its leaves, which neverthelefs is fo precifely and forcibly

indicated by Columna, that we dare not prefume it not to

be a fuificient diftindlion. All authors' have adopted this

plant from Columna, nor had Linnxus a fpecimen.

A third fpecies occurs in recent vrriters, G. calyculatns ;

Linn. Syft. Veg. cd. 13. 592. (Tragopogon calvcuiat\:<;;

Jacq. Hort. Vlnd. v. 2. 48. t. 106 ) This was received by
Jacquin from Italy, and he fent a fpecimen to Linnsus, whe
referred it to Gercpogon. The habit is that of a Srorzonerei.

Root perennial. Flo'^vcr-Jlall:, calyx, and upper leaves hairy.

Calyx of a double row of fcales, fiiorter than the corolla,

which is yellow. Crown of the feed flightly hairy, and, as

far as wn can perceive, uniform.—This is certainly no genu-
ine Ceropogon, and we are convinced it is the identical Scor-

HLOn^ra Inrjuta of Linnteus, well figured in Columna's
Ecphrafis, t. 233, though unfortunately we cannot prove it

to demonllration, there being no fpecimen of the latter in

the Linnaean herbarium. The plant in queftion is however
the Geropogon h'lrfutiis of AJlioni, Fl Pedem. v. 1. 229, as

his fynonyms fhew, though he took it to be annual. S.

GERRARD, in Geography, a county of Kentucky, in

America, containing 6083 inhabitants, of whom 12 34 are

flaves.

GERRARDS, Petku van Zvl, in Biography, a painter,

born at Amiferdam in 1607. He came to England and lived

in the fame houfe with Vandyke on terms of friendlhip

and intimacy. He fiudied his rsanner fuccefsfullv, and on
his return to Amfterdam was fo highly thought of, as to

bear the name of the lecond Vandylce.

GERRES, Geruli, or Gircli, in Ichthyology, names
given by the Venetians to a filh common in that part of the

world. It is the fraaris, or mcena alba of authors. Artedi
very judicioufly makes it a fpecies of the fparus, and diftin-

guifhes it from others, by its having a black fpot on each fide,

and the peftoral and tail-fins red.

GERRHA, TipfV., among the Greeks, wicker hurdles,

refcmbhng the Roman w'we^, which the Romans held over their

heads to fhelter themfelves.

GERRH.(E, or Gerrhi, in Ancient Geography, a people of
Scythia, in Europe, S. of the Danube.—Alfo, a people of
Afiatic Sarmatia, not far from the Calpian fea.

GERRHUS, a river of Sarmatia, which runs into the

Pains MsFOtides.—Alfo, a river of Afia, in Albania.

GERRI, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Catalonia;

27 miles N. of Balanguer.—Alio, a town of Aifrica, in

Nubia, fituated on tl'.e Nile ; containing about l4ohoufes;
150 miles N.N.E. of Seiuiaar. N. lat. 16 15'. E. long. 33'^

GERRISH, a fmall illand, near cape Neddock, clofe to

the main land of th- dilirict of Ivialne, in America.
GERRY, a towpihip of America, in the Ihiteof the Maf-

facluiietts, and county of Worcelier ; incorporated in 1786,
and containing i4,cco acres of land, in which are 802 inha-

bitants ; 30 miles N.W.of Worcelier.

GERS, a river of France, which rifes near La Barthede
Neiles, in the department of the Upper Pyrenees, traverfes

the department of the Gerf, and runs iato the Garonne,
about three miles S.E. of Agen.

Gkks, one of the nine departments of the fouth-wefl, or
Garonne region of France, bounded on the N. by the de-
partment of the Landes and the Lot and Garonne, on the

E. iiy the department of the Upper Garonr.e, on the S. by

i the
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the departments of the Upper and Lower Pyrenees, and
on the \V. by the department of Landes. Thi» department
is conipofed of Coudommois, Armagnac, and Comminges,
and takes its name from the river which croflbs it from fouth
to north. Its capital is Auch. It is lltuated in N. lat. 43^ 40'

;

its territorial extent is 7,047^ kiliometre:!, or about 339
fquare leagues, and the number of its inhabitants is eflimat-

ed at 291,845. It is divided into five diftricls, viz. Condour,
containing 67,103 inhabitants, Lpd;oune, with 5 7,445, Auch,
having 52,825, Lombes, with 37,393, and J^Iirande, with

77,079 inhabitants. The number of its cantons is 30, and
of its communes 700. The total of its contributions, per-

fonal, fumptuary, and on moveables and immoveables, &c. is

2,663,3iofrancs, and the expence of adminiftration, juilice,

and public inllruction, is 278,498 francs. The foil of this

hilly depai-tment is indifferently fertile, yielding moderate
crops of grain, wine, fruits, and good pallures.

GERSA, or Gaihsa, anillandof Scotland, five miles E.
of Enhallow, two S. of Wen-, and one E. of Mainland, is two
miles long and one broad, and contains 50 inhabitants. The
greateil part confifts of a conical hill ; lleep on the W. fide,

and towards the E. more plain and fertile. The only har-

bour is that of Millburn on the E. coall. See Gairsa.
GERSAU, or Gerisau, a village or town of Switzerland,

at the foot of the Rigi, and the fmalleft republic in Europe.
Its territory is about a league in breadth, and two leagues

in length ; fituated partly on a fmall neck of land at the

€dge of the lake of Schweitz, and partly lying upon the

rapid dechvity of the Rigi. It contains about 1200 inha-

bitants, having their general affembly of burgeffes, their

landamman, their council of regency, their courts of juftice,

and their militia. In the whole republic there is not a fingle

horfe ; and the only way of arriving at the town is by water,

excepting a narrow path down the ileep iides of the mountain,
which is almoil impaffable. Gerifau is entirely compofed of

fcattered houfes and cottages of a very neat and pitlurefque

appearance; each dwelling is provided witli a field or fmall gar-

den. The inhabitants are much employed in preparing filk for

the manufadlures of Balle. This little republic is under the

proteftion of the four cantons, Lucern, Uri, Schweitz, and
Underwalden ; and in cafe of war furnifhes its quota of men.

The town is fix miles diftant S.W. from Schweitz. N. lat.

46' 55'. E. long. 8^ 20'.

GERSCHITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Koni-
gingratz ; nine miles N.W. of Konigingratz,

GERSCHNITZ, a town of Germany, in tlic principality

of Bayreuth ; fix miles E. of Bayreutli.

GERSDORF, a town of Germany, in the principality of

^uerfurt ; four miles N E. of Juterbock.

GERSON, in Biography, chancellor of the church and

univerfity of Paris at the beginning of the fifteenth centuvv ;

according to whom the ground-work of all difcant was the

plain-chant ; and in his treatiie upon the education of chil-

dren for the choir of Notre Dame, he enjoins a particular

attention to chanting, counterpoint, and dilcant, as tlie three

moll eflential branches of their inllrudlion and ftudy. (Ma-
giiler cantus flatutislioris doceat pueros planum cantum prin-

cipaliter, et contrapundtuui, et aliquos difcanlns honeilos

—

decent and fober melodies.) He hkewife tells us, that in

this cathedral, during his time, the choirifters wore only al-

lowed, by the ftatutes, to praclife difcant till their voices

broke. (Nee faciat eos tantimi infiftere in talibi'.s, quod per-

dant iu grammatica proteitum ; attento maxime quod in

ecclefia noftra difcantus non eft in ufu, fed per ttatuta por-

hibitus, faltcm quoad voces qure mutats dicuntur). TheAbbe
Lebeuf undcrftands thefe laft words as we liave tranflated

them : ( Le diicbant n'ctoit jwat e« ufage d^ns I'eglife de

You XVI.
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Paris, et qu'au contraire il etoit defendii par les flututs, aa
moins a I'cgard des voix qui avoient pafTc le tems de la mu-
tation. Traite Hift. fur le Chant. Eccles. p. 92.) Th^-
indefatigable Abbe Lebeuf found in the king of France's
library the ftatutes here alluded to, which had been framed
m the 13th century^, and from which the chancellor had bce»
ordered to nvike extrafts in 1408. He concludes the fourth
article of his trail, which relates to pfalmody, by informing us

that no written difcant v>t,s allowed in church mifials or gra-

duals, except for the exercife and improvement of the finging

boys. (Nee debet in cautu notulato regulariter immilceri

difcantus, pueris exceptis propter exercitationemfuam. Ger-
fon, torn. iv. ultima; edit. p. 717.)
GERSPACH, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

county of Eberftein, on the Murg ; taken by the French in

1794; three miles S.E. of Baden. N. lat. 48 '48'. E. long.

8 20'.

GERSPRINTZ, a town of Germany, in the county of

Erbach ; foven miles N.W. of Erbach.

GERSTEN, CiinisTlAN Louis, in Biography, \v?i&hora

at Gieffen in 1701 : here he was educated, and in the year

1733 he was appointed profelfor of mathematics and the

mechanical fciences in that city. On account of fome dif-

pute he was difmifted from liis office, and left Gieffen in

1744 ; he went firft to Altona, and from tlience to Poterf-

burgh ; but meeting with no encouragement, he returned

and attempted to get reinftated in his office, but failing in

his defign, he infulted the landgrave, was ;urefted at Franck-
fort in 1748, and doomed to perpetual imprifonment in the

caftle of Marburg, with an annual allowance of 200 flo-

rins. Here he employed himfelf in teaching the mathe-
matics to thofe young perfons who came to liis prifon for

inftruftion, and his leifure moments were occupied in ftudy-

ing the phenomena of the atmofphere, and the changes

which take place in it, fo as to become very expert in the

fcience of meteorology. In the year 1 760 he was liberated

from his confinement, but his freedom was not complete ; he
was admitted at large for a time by way of proving whether
he was entitled to a general difcharge : clcaping however
from his (liacklcs he went privately to Franckfort, where
he kept himfelf concealed, or at leaft quiet, till he died ia

1762. His works were numerous, and written in the Latin

language : they chiefly relate to meteorology, to the me-
thods of calculating eclipfes, and to the ftrutlure of aftro-

nomical inftrumcnts. He was efteemed by his contempo-
raries for his integrity and his learning. He font fome pa-

pers to the Royal Society of London, of which foveral

were inferled in the volumes of their Tranf;'.i:ion5. Moreri.

GERSTUNGEN, in Geography, a town of Germany,
in the principality of Eiienach, on the Werra ; 8 miles W.
of Eiienach.

GERSWALDE, a town of Germany, in the Ucker
Mark of ISrandenburg

; 9 miles S. of Prenzlaw.

GERTHAUoEN, a town of Germany, in the county
of Henneberg ; 10 miles W. of Meinungen.

GERTRUDENBERG, a town of Germany, in the

birtiopric of Ofnabruek ; i mile E. of Ofnabnick.

GERTRUYDENRERG, St., a town of Brabant,

but in later times fuljjrct to Holland, w'ith a good harbour,

formed by the Merwe, wliich here extends to a coniiderablo

lake, called " Bies Bofch,"' over which is a padage of two
hours to Dort. It is built in the form of a orelcent, with

regular fortifications, good baftions, and forts with lluiccs ;

by means of which they can lay the ad'iacenl country under

water. In ancient charti.rs it is called " Mens Littoris,''

the mountain of the diori". In 64;, Pepin de Landeu,

duke of Brabant, gave it to liis daugliter Gertrude, who
E e buili
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built a cliurcli dedicated to St. Amand, bi(Kop of Tongres

;

but the place afterwards becoming celebrated by tTie death

and pretended miracles of St'. Gertrude, it has fiiice becft

called " Mont de St'. Gertrude,'' or Gertrudenberg. The
caftle was built in 1321. After pafiing through many

viciflitudes, it was fummoned by the French in February

1793, and taken ; but foon after evacuated. The French

took it again in 1795. It is diftant 10 miles S.E. of Dort,

^nd 7 N.E. of Breda. N. lat. 51= 40'. E. long. 4'" 44'

GERTZ, a town of Germany, in the principality of

Wurzburg4 5 miles W.S.W. of Munerftat.

GERVAIS, Armand Francis, in Bicgraphy, was born

at Paris about the year 1 660 : he was educated with the

.Tefuits, and at fifteen years of age he entered among the

bare-footed Carmelite's. At the age of twenty-two he was

appointed by his fuperiors to teach theology to the younger

members of the order ; and he was at the fame time diftin-

guiflied as a pulpit orator. Some years after this he with-

drew into the monaftery of La Trappe, where he fuccef-

fively tilled very important offices belonging to that order.

The changes which he introduced, and the reforms which

he meditated, created an alarm ; and in 1 698 he rciigned liis

offices, and quitted his refidence in the monaftery. From
this period he wandered about, from folitude to iolitude,

following the fame afcetic courfe of life which lie had been

in the habit of praftifing in the college. Having, in 1745,

publifhed the firll volume of an interefting " General Hif-

tory of the Ciftercian Order in France," in which was a

fevcre attack upon the Bernardins, he was arretted and

imprifoned in the abbey of Notre Dame des Reclus, in the

diocefe of Troves, where he died in 1 75 1, at the age of

ninety-one. He publifhed, befides the work alluded to,

" The Life of St. Cyprian," with an abridgment of his

works, including notes and diflertations : " The Lives of

Peter Abelard and of his wife Heloife ;" " The Hiftory

of Suger, Abbot of St. Denys," in three volumes, i2mo.
" The Life of St. Irenius,'' in two vols. i2mo. Alfo lives

of St. Paul, Epiphanius, Ruffiiuis, and other eminent per-

fons. He was dillinguiflied as a controvcrfialift, and \"a§

the opponent of Father Couraycr on the fubject of Englifh

ordinations. He is charafterized as a man of great learning

and lingular virtues, but his manners were aullere, impetu-

ous, and forbidding. Moreri.

Gkrvais, St. in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Puy de D6me, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the diftrift of Riom ; 15 miles N. W. of Riom. The
place contains 2180, and the canton 9204 inhabitants, on a

territory of 2824 kiliometres, in 1 1 communes.

GziwAK-dc-AIaffcy, St. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Oriie, and chief place of a canton, iu the dif-

trid of Domfront; 9 miles N. N. E. of Domfront. The
place contains 1068, and. the canton 17,228 inhabitants, on

a territory of 132^ kihometres, iu 14 communes.

Gerv My-U-Vil/i, St. a town of France, in the depart-

ment of Herault, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

tricl of Bczicrs. The place contains 1263, and the canton

8641 inhabitants, on a territory of 137^ kiliometres, in 10

communes.
GERVASE of Tilbury, in Biography, an hiftorian of the

thirteenth century, a native of Tilbury, inEd'ex, and nephew

to king Henry IL He was, through the intereil of Otlio

IV. made marfhal of the kingdom of Aries. He wrote

a commentary on Geoffrey of Monmouth's Britifh Hiflory,

and alfo a tripartite Hiflorv of England. His other works

are "A Hiltoryof the Holy Land;'' " Origenes Bur-

gundionum;'' " Mirabilia Orbis," and a Chronicle ; entitled

H Iipperialiunl Otiorum.'' The compilation of the ex-

7
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chequer book, entitled " Liber Niger Scaccarii,'' was
afcribed to him ; but Mr. Madox, who publilhed a correal

edition of it, gives it to Richard Nelfon, bifhop of Lon-
don. Moreri. Gen. Biog.

GERVASIO Gatu, the nephew of Bernardo ; was alfo

a painter of confiderable merit in the fame llyle of colour-
ing, as is evident in a picture of St. Sebaftian, in the
church of St. Agatha at Cremona, where it is united to
the deiign of the antique; and alfo in the Martyrdom of
St. Cecilia, at St. Pietro, in the fame city.

GERVASO, St. in Geography, a town of Italy, in the
department of the Mela; 15 miles S. of Brefcin.

GERUMA, in Botany, barbaroufly corrupted by Forf-
kall from an Arabic name Djernmi. Forflc. iEgyptiaco-
Arab. 62. JulT. 264. Lamarck. Diet. v. 2. 702.

—

Clafs and order, PentatnirLi Monogynla. Nat. Ord. " Melia,
or pcrhapi Mahiiceif,'' JufT.

—

" Rhamtii !'" Lamarck.
Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, flat, five-

toothed, fmall, green, permanent. Cor. Petals five, lan-

ceolate, abrupt, fpreading, thrice a» long as the calyx,

white. Neftary, a thick ring lurrounding the germen,
bearing the ftamens on its outer edge. S/am. Filaments
five, ereft, half the length of the corolla ; anthers eretr,

triangular. Pi/!. Germen globofe, deeply immerfed in the
neftary ; flyle thread-fhaped, fmall ; ftignias three, widely
fpreading, red, wedge-fhaped, emarginate at the extremity.

Peric. Capfule fuperior, oval, of four, or perhaps five, cells,

and as many valves. Seeds, two in each cell, oval, inferted

into a triangular white pulp ; one of them often abor-
tive.

Eff. Ch. Calyx witk five teeth. Petals five, abrupt.

NeiTtary, a ring round the germen. Stigmas three, emar-
ginate. Capfule fuperior, ovate, of four or five cells.

Seeds two, affixed to a pulpy receptacle.

I. G. alba. Leaves alternate, oval-oblong, fomewhat
ferratcd.

This is all that can be gathered from Forfliall's account,

and it formi a botanical enigma. Some circumftances in-

dicate an affinity to JufTieu's Etiphorbiie. The accounts of
the fligmas and of the fruit are the moit remarkable. No-
thing is faid of the habit, duration, or fenfible qualities.

GERUND, in Grammar, a fort of teiife, or time, of
the infinitive mood : very like to the participle, but inde-

clinable.

The word is formed of the Latin geruniUvus ; and tliat

from the verb gerere, to bear.

The gerund expreffes not only the time, but alfo the

manoer of an aftion ; as, he fell in running poft.

It differs from the participle, in that it expreffes the time,

which the participle does not. And from the tenfe p«-o-

perly fo called, in that it expreffes the manner, which the

tenfe does not.

Grammarians are much embarraffed to fettle the nature

and eharafter of the gerunds : it is certain they are no verbs,

becaufe they do not mark any judgment or affirmation of

the mind, which is fuppofed to be the effence of a verb ;

and befides, they have their feveral cafes, which verbs have

not.

Some, therefore, will have them to be adjeflives pafiTive,

whofe fubllantive is the infinitive of the verb : on this

footing they denominate them verbal nouns, or names
formed of verbs, and retaining the ordinary regimen there-

of.

Thus, fay tliey, tcmpus ejl legendi lihros, or librorum, is as

much as to fay, tcmpus ejl in Itgere libros, vel librorum. But
others difpute this decilion

The Greeks have neither gerunds nor fupines j but inllesid
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•T them they make ufe of the infinitire, in the fame mwnef as

the French ; zrfo;-.o-!rnT.',poiir boirf. When the artidehappens

to be made ufe of, then its genitive is put for the gerund in di,

as Tti zciKTy.tjfaciendi, of doing ; the dative or ablative tI is put

for the gerund in do ; and the neuter for the gerund in dam.

But the infinitive in this fenfe is often expreffed vrithout the

article, as "Afiro; kV.-«'i^!iv, jaculandj pcrilus, an excellent

archer; AI<s ^:^nv, feraiJtim dtdii, he gave it to carry. In
Greek, however, the termination r-.oi correfponds to the

Latin gerunds ; thus, from Xsyt-i, to fay, is deduced ^sxlso/,

dicendum, it mull be faid. Thefe vei'bal adjectives, as they

may be called, fometimes denominated gerunds, are ufed

occafiOHally either in an active or a paifive fenfe ; th* y^v

SfjaTsv-iov, it is for thee to cultivate the ground : tvi yra/^y

t/»t£^>;7Ei» i%i~in^ 'io aaiiJiy-y Kai jv^vx^iov cuv :rc->oti xxt io^ijl*, the

body fliould be accuRomed to obey the underftanding, and

be difciplined with toils and fu-eat. Xenophon.
An ingenious grammarian oblerves, that the Latin ge-

runds in di, da, and dum, are but the participle in diis in the

oblique cafes ; and as this is taken from the prefent parti-

ciple, they have its fenfe, namely, an aBive lenfe. On the

fame principle that participles exprefs poivers or /jabits in

aftion, and their tendency is to fignify thofe powers, and

not their operatian, i. e. to become abllradl nouns ; the oblique

cafes of the participle in dus, when alone, become in their

nature ahllrac\ nouns. Hence gerQnds, being thus nouns

in reality, are governed like other nouns in the genitive,

dative, accufative, and ablative, either with or without a

prepofition ; as ratio fcribendi, the art of writing ; charta

utilis fcribeado, paper is ufeful for writing
;
promptus ad audi-

endum, ready for hearing, or to hear; menwria excolendo

augetur, the memory is increafed by cultivating. Gerunds
aUo, having the nature of nouns, may govern a genitive

;

3.9: J'lVultas agronim fuis lalronibus condonandi, the power of the

bellowing of his lands on his thieves. The gerunds, how-
ever, as i-etaining in a degree their verbal character, govern

the cafe of their refpeftive verbs, as vi/eridi domum potejlas,

•venit ad recipiendum pecunias, parcendo viciis. As adjedtives

affume the nature ot nouns when ufed alone in the neuter

termination, fo the gerunds in dum, the neuter of partici-

ples in dus, become fubftantives, denoting, with f/l, necef-

lity or obligation^ as vivendum ejl mihi recte, living well mufl

be to me, or I mull live well. Jones's Grammar of the

Latin Tongue, 1800.

GERY, St. in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrift of Cahors, 5 miles N. W. of Cahors. I'he place

contains 1250, and the canton 6335 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 180 kiliometres, in 9 communes.

GERYON, a name given by foiae of the affefted che-

mical writers to quickfilver.

GERZAT, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Puy de Dome; 4 miles N. E. of Clermont.

GERZEN, a town of Bavaria; 11 miles E. of Landftut.

GESAN, a town of the Arabian Irak; 8 miles S. E.

of Mendali.

GESAS, a town of Silefia, in the principality of Neiffe;

3 miles S. E. of Patfchau.

GESEKE, a town of Germany, in the kingdom of

Weftphaha; 9 miles E. S. E. of Lipltadt.

GESERICH, a lake of Pruffia, in Oberland, Jiear Dutch

. Eylau.

GESERVAGHERD, a town of Perfia, in C'horafan;

30 miles S. of Esfenan.

GESHEN, Rocks and' rivers oft "See Amii.\ra.

GESHURITES, in Scripture Geography, a people who
iv/elt beyond Jordan, ia the half tribe of Manallisk,

GESIS, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the county
of Feldkirch

; 4 miles E. of Feldkirch.

GESKENDORF, a town of Pniiha, in Obcrknd ; t

miles S. S.E. of Salfeldt.

GESMOLD, a town of G.Tniany, in the bifiiopric of
Ofnabruck ; 12 miles S. E.of Vorden.
GESNER, CoVRAn, in Biography, " the grcateft natu-

ralift the vi-orld had fecrt fmce Ariflotle," the firil who
ever collefted a mufeum of natural hillory, and the difco-

verer of the only true principles of botanical aiTangen'.cnt in

the flower and fruit, " to which the very exillence of botany
as a fcience is owing,'' was born at Zurich in 1-516. Like
moft of thofe who have rendered the mo'l eminent fervices

to fcience or their fellow-creatures, he had to contecd with
the greatefl difficulties, efpecially with poverty in his youth,
and «ath a feeble and fickly conllitution to the day of his

death. He very early imbibed an ardent love of plants

Irom his mother's brother, named Friccius, and this feem.s

to have led him to the ftudy of animals, and even of foflils.

He was educated for the medical profeflion, which he fub-
fequently practifcd in his native town, and to the emolu-
ments of which he was indebted for the means of purfuina;

and promoting, by various expenfive means, his darli:!g

ftudies. He founded and fupported a botanic garden;
kept a painter and an engraver in wood conftaiitly in his

fervice, and acquired a very extcnfivc library. He exercifed

the pencil himlelf with great fuccefs, to which the excel-

lence of the botanical cuts he has left us, with refpetl to

the liabit as well as fruftification of plants, is owing. Many
of thefe appear in the Epitome of Camerariu.s, and a large

collection of the whole has been publiflied in more recent

times by Trew and Schmiedcl, printed from tlie original

blocks. Gefner undertook various laborious journeys in

purfuit of plants, efpecially on the Alps ; and while he was,
perhaps, the moft learned naturalift of his own or any age,
he rivalled the moft experienced of his contemporaries in

practical obfervation. He united to the inveftigation of die
external charafters of plants, the moft affiduous attention to

their medical properties, and his own health and life were
frequently endangered by the experiments he made for the

good of others. He was reported to have killed hirafelf

with a dofe of two drams of the root oi Doronicnm, but though
his ftomach was at firft debilitated, he fpcedily recovei'ed,

and amufed his friends with a naiTative of his cafe. At
length this great man fell a viftim to the more immediate
duties of his profcfiion, having caught the plague, of which
he died on the 13th of December, ij'')5, aged 49. Whew
he found his end approaching, he I'equeilcd to be cai-ricd into

his mufeum, wher;- he expired amid the monumcJits of hi»

labours, thankful for what he had been able to accomplifh,

and fupport*d by all the pious hopes and confolations of a

Chriitian philofopher. His piety and benevolence were no
lefs eminent than his talents. He was the general peace-

maker among fuch of his hterary acquaintances as were
more irafcible or Icfs candid, and he laid slide, for a while,

his own immediate employments, to tievote his fervices to

the family of a deceafed friend, Moiban, whofe work on
Diofcori4es he lupervifed, and publilhed for their emolu-
ment. He was much attached-, by fimilarity of talle, to

Valerius Cordus, who died in 1 544 at Rome, on his tra-

vels, at the early age or29, and whofe " Hiftoria Planta-

rum'' was fubfequeritly edited by Gefner. Thefe able

botanilts had never had a perfonal interview, 2uid Gefnci-

was more intimately acquainted with a young man named
David Kyber, who died, at nearly the fame age, of the

plague at Stralburgh in 1553, and whofe " Lexicon Rei

Herbaria Trilingue" (Latin, Greek, and Qerm»n) he ])ub-

E e 2 hlhed
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li{hed the fame year, witli a very affetlionate and eonfolatory

epiftle to the fatlier of the author.

The principal works of Conrad Gefner are the follo-.ving,

not to mention various little treatifcs relating to Botany, or

to the Materia Medica, which from time to time cam.e from

liis ready and prolific pen, fomc of them accompanying the

book* he edited for other people.

" Bibllothecauniverfalis,' or a catalogue of Latin, Greek,

and Hebrew book?, printed at Zurich, 1545, in one volume

fi)Uo, with criticifms, and often fpecimcr.s of each. This

feems to have given Hallcr the idea of his own " BibliO-

theca Botanica," and " Bibl. Anatomica."'
" HiftoriiC Animalium,"' comprifed in five book?, mak-

ing three great folio volumes in a very fm;ill type, v.ith

numerous wooden cuts. The firft was publifiied at Zurich

in 1551, tltc lall in 1587, after the deceafc of the author.

There is alfo an edition in German. This is a vail compi-

lation, and critical revifal of all that had been done before

hira in Zoology, with every thing that be could fay of liis

own knowledge to illullrate the lubject, and many inciden-

tal botanical, as well as medical remarks. Inftead of being

the work of a phyiician, who raifed and maintained himfelf

by his praftice, and who was cut off hi the middle of a molt

aiStive and ufefiil life, one would fuppofe it the labour of a

reclufe, fhut up for an age in his ftudv, and never diverted

from his object bv any other cares. This work is arranged

according to the plan of Ariftotle, only the oviparous qua-

drupeds arc feparated from the viviparous. It does not ex-

tend to infects or fliells. The former however had not

•fcaped the attention of Gefner, for his labours refpefting

them make a part of the work of Moufiet, entitled " In-

feftorum five Minimorum Animalium Theatrum,'' pub-

lifhed at London in 1634, the earlieft book on entomology.

The " Icones Animalium," with their nomenclature,

form a feparate pubhcation from the above, confifting of the

wooden cuts and names only.

" Aquatilium Animantium Enumcr.atio juxta Plinium,"

a little 8vo. printed at Zurich in 1556. A lill of the Ger-
man and Englifh names is fubjoined.

A little work in Latin, " De Lafte,' treating of milk

and its preparations, from various authors. Zurich, 1541,
in 8vo.
" De Secretis Remediis Thefaurus;" a Pharmacopoeia,

which has gone through a number of editions in various

languages.
" Dc raris et admirandis herbi:, qus five quod no£lu

luceant, five alias ob caufas, Lunarisc nominantur." A
curious and learned little work, with wooden cuts, in 4to.

Zurich, 1555. It is accompanied with a defcription of the

celebrated mount Pilat, or Moiis FniHns, the northern ex-

tremity of the Alps, which Gefner vifited in 1555. Several

alpine plants are Iierc, for the firll time, noticed.

" De omni rerum Foflilium genere.'' Zurich, 1565, Svo.

Alfo " De rvrum Foffilium, Lapidum ct Gemmarum
maximc figuris," with wooden cuts, more curious than

ufeful.

The botanical remaiks relative to the fcientific arrange-

ment of plants, on which the fuperemincnt merits of this

great man ajre founded, are chiefly to be gathered from his

letters, which were publifiied after liis deatii. From the

number of wooden cuts, and of drawings, which he had
prepared, it is probable he meditated a general botanical

work, tlie future arrangement of which frequently occupied
bis thoughts, and prompted many of tliefe letters.

Gefner married at the early age of 20, for which he was
accufed of imprudence, but it docs not appear that he had
any,reafon to repent. His wife furvired liirn, and notvritk-

ftanding tlie dangerous nature of his difeafe, which was ac*>

companied with a peflilential carbuncle, the did not defert

his death-bed, for he expired in her arms. He left no off-

fpring. His remains were honourably interred, the day

after his dcceafe, in the tloifter of the great church at Zu-
rich, near thofe of his intimate friend, Fryfius, who died

the preceding year. Abundance of Latin, and fome Greek
verfcs, were compofcd to Iiis honour, and his hfe, written

by his countryman Jofias Simler, was publifhcd in the en-

fuing year. From this work, and Haller's Biblioth. Bot.

much of the above inform?tion is derived. Haller mentions

Gefner as probably the firil perfon who, being (hort-fighted,

found t!ie advantage of concave glaffes. S.

V.'c have received the following additional account of C.

Gefner, in relation to his medical profelTion.

His father, who was a v.orker in hides, was killed in the

Swifs civil war, and left him in fiich poverty, that be werrt

to Strafourg, and entered into a fituatiou as a fcrvant. His
mailer, having obfervcd his great inclination to reading,

allowed him to employ tlie time, which was not abfolutely

neccfTary to his fervice, in ftudy ; and he m.ade fuch progrefs-

while at Strafhurg, that, having acquired a little money, he
went to Paris, where he firll attained an ample knowledge
of the Latin and Greek languages, and of rhetoric, and
afterwards applied to the fludy of philofophy and medicine :

but as he foon found the means of fubfiilence fail, he was
under the neceffity of returning to his native countr)', and
of teaching the languages and philofophy for a livelihood.

This expedient was fucccfsful, and even procured him the

means of vifiting Montpcllier, where he refumed the ftudy

of medicine, which he completed, by taking the dtgree of
doctor at Bafil in the year 1540. He then determined to

fettle at Zurich, where his merit procured him the appoint-

ment of profeffor of philofophy, and he difchargcd the

duties of that office-, with univerfal reputation and efleenr,

during twenty-four years. Thefe duties, and his lludies in

the clofet, prevented him from entering largely into the

practice of medicine ; in which, however, his cxtenfive know-
ledge furnifhed him with fuch numerous refource*, that his-

practice was extremely fuccefsful, and he rofe fnperior to

the prejudices of his contemporaries. Gefner had always

a decided prediledlion for the iludy of botany, which he early

conceived and retained through life, as we have already

mentioned in the former part of this article. It was not

without great trouble and difficulty that he became a
fcientific man ; for he was of a delicate and fickly conftitu-

tion ; but his fpirit and courage gave him flrength to fup-

port the fatigues of body and mind. Notvvithftanding the

delicacy of his habit, he traverfed the Alps in fearch of
plants ; and among oth'^r journeys over thofe mountains,

he made one with Jean Bauhin in 1561. He even culled

plants from the waters, and has been known to plunge into

the lake of Zurich to procure thofe which grew there.

Ever animated by the fame fpirit, he vifited Paris again,

travelled through the fouthern provinces of France, and
thence pafTcd into Italy. In order to ftudy the nature of
fiflies, he went to Venice with a view to inveftigate thofe

of the Adriatic, and fomctime afterv.ards he repaired fo

Strafburg to examine thofe of the Rhine. From thefe

fources of information, from a conftant perfonal obfervation,

conjoined with the ftudy of the writings of the ancients, he
obtained the means of accomplifhiiig that immefifity of trea-

tifes, which a man, who only attained to 49 years of age^
could hardly be fuppofed capable of producing.

Gesnek, Joiiii Mattiii.«i¥, wacbornat Roth, in Anfpach,
in 1691, where his father was a clergyman. He received

the firft part of his education at the ^mnafiiun of Anfpach,
ai>d
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aitj was quickly diftinguiflicd by liis progrcfs in the ancient

and oriental languages. From Anfpach he went to Jena,

where he exhibited his learning and talents in feveral pub-
lications. In 1 7 15 he was appointed co-redor of the

gymnalimn of Weimar, and keeper of the public library.

In 1730 he accepted of the reftorfhip of Thomas's fchool

at Leiplic, and on the ellablifhment of the univerfity of

Oottingen he was invited to be the profefTor of rhetoric, an

office in which he was fo greatly diftinguilhed, as to acquire

the reputation of being the moll able philologilt; of the age.

He was at the fame time made librarian and prefident of the

German fociety, and to his infpetlion all the fcliools of

Gottingen were given. On the appointment of the Royal

Society at Gottingen he was the lirll member of tiie hi(to-

rical clafs, and was afterwards appointed a counfellor of

ftate, and perpetual direftor. He died in 1761. His
works are much too numerous to be named in tliis place,

but they were fuch as to entitle hini to almoft the highell

rank in the literary world. Among others may be noted

his " Index etymologicus Latinitatis :" and his " The-
faurus Latins Lingux et Eruditionis Romanx," 4 vols.

fol. Gefner, in this elaborate work, followed the order of

Stephanus, but added fuch notes and otlicrr improvements as

appeared neceflary. Thefe additions conhll chiefly in the

Dumber of remarkable phrafes and pafTages fi'oai the Roma.n

claffics with illuftrations. Gen. Biog.

Gesner, Solomon, was born at Boleflau, in Silefia, in

the year 1 559. Havingreceived theearly part of hiseducation

at his native place, he was fent to Breflaw to purfue the Ihidies

neccffary to his future profeflion. From this place he went

to Straiburg, where he was fo fortunate as to obtain an aca-

demic exhibition for five years, which he employed in the

ftudy of philofophy, the mathematics, and the learned lan-

guages, as well the Hebrew, Chaldee, and Syriac, as thofe

of Gri'ece and Rome. He now became private tutor to a

noble Livonian, and when he was 24 years of age he was

;:.dmitted to the degree of M. A. In 1592, he was invited

to fill the tlieological chair in the univerfity of Wittemberg,

and almoft immediately entered upon the duties of his

office, and was at the fame time admitted to the degree of

D. D. He alfo occupied the important pofts ot dean and

reftor of the univerfity, affeiror in the ecclcfiallical confiltory,

and firll preacher in the church. His dole application to

bufmefs injured his health, and he fell a facrifice to a com-

plication of dif'jrders in 1605, when only in the 46i:h year

of his age. His works are a Latin tranHation of " The
Prophecy of Hofea," " Difquilitions on the Pfalter," treat-

ing of the dignity, the ufe, the argument, and the connection

of the Pfalms, and many other works of a theological and

controverfial nature. Gen. Biog.

Gksxkr, .Ioii-V, a canon of Zurich, and profeflbr of

natural philofophy and mathematics in that univerfity, pro-

bably belonged to the fame family as the great Conrad.

He was the intimate friend of Haller, in whofe iociety he

Ihidied at Leyd-n and Bafle, and with whom he maintained

a elofe correfpondence during the life of that diltinguiflied

man. Their talle for botany was the fame, and their

characters fimilar His letters make an interefting part of

the " Epiilolx ad Hallerum,'" and abound with folid and

curious botanical criticifm and information. He paid much
attention to the cryptogamic clafs, and other difficult

branches of the fcience, as well as to the anatomy and phy-

fiology of plants. He furvived his learned friend 1 2 years,

dying in 1 790, at the age of 81.

This autiior publillicd two phyfiological differtations on

plants in 1 740 and 1741. reprinted at Leyden in 1743,

along with Linnxus's " Oratio de peregrinaticne intra
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patriam." In thefe he treats of the life and (Iruclurc of

vegetables, their propagation, fexes, elaftic motion of fome

of their ftamens, andtheirmethodicalclaffitication. He reviev.'S

the experiments and obfervations of Leeuwenhoeck, Mal-
pighi. Grew, Hales, &c. announces the then novel fyllem of

Linn-.EUS, whom, with a kind of prophetic fpirit, he calls " a

man deftined to reform all natural hillory." Thefe dilTerta-

tions are the beft and moll compendious epitome pofTible of

all the botanical fcience of that day, in which the improve-

ments of each writer are fet in the moll juft and inllruftive

point of view for their mutual illullration.

With all his knowledge, the fubjeifl of our prefent ar-

ticle, and even his friend Haller, were impofed on by one

of the groflell deceptions. A perfon prefented him with a

common meadow Crowfoot, on fome branches of which

were (luck flowers of the common Daify. He imme-

diately publiflied, in 1753, a learned diflertation on vege-

table monllers, entitled " de Ranunculo bellidifloro," in

which he exhibits a figure of this ilrange anomaly. As
Haller had given his fanclion to the dilcovery, botxiiills

could fcarcely fuppofe it »vas an evident millake, till fir

Jofeph Banks obtained the original fpecimen after Gcfuer's

death. On its being foftened with boiling water, in the

prefence of feveral botanills, amongll whom was the writer

of this, the ftem of the Ranunculus came out of the bafe of

the daify, as from a flieath ; and indeed the different pubef-

cence of each was very dilHnguifliable before their feparation.

A hiilory of the whole is given by Mr. Konig, in his Annals

of Botany, v. i. 368, with a plate drawn lor fir Jofeph

Banks by Mr. Bauer, and figned by all the witnefles.

Gefner publifhed at different times eleven differtations in

quarto, from 1759 to 1773, under the general title of

" Phytographia Sacra.'' Some of the latter only are ijlul-

trative of the plants of fcripture, the reft being of a general

nature, containing various anatomical and phyfiological, as

well as botanical and economical matter. He adopts the

Linnsan fyllem, and furnilhes many remarks confirming

the fexual doflrine.

He meditated a very extenfive work on the charaftei-s

of plants, for which he had prepared a coiifiderable number

of exquiiitely engraved, though too much crowded, plates,

fome of which are in our hands ; but this publication never

took place.

He wrote alfo on extraneous fofllls, and compofed an

index to Weinmann's Pliylographla, printed in 1787 in 8\'0.

A catalogue of his library for fale was publiflied in 1798,

by which it appears to have been one ot the beft collections

of botanical books ever oflered to the public. S.

GESNERIA, in Botany, named by Phimier in memory
of the great Conrad Gefner ; fee that article. Linn. Gen.

308. Schreb. 404. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 23c. Mart. Mill.

Did. V. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 331. JufT. 165. Plum.

Gen. 27. t. 9. Lamarck lUullr. t. 536. Gsrtn. t. 177.

—

Clafs and order, Didynam'sa yl)igit>fpirtnia. Nat. Ord. Per-

fonaU, Linn. Campamilaces, Jail.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth of one leaf, fuperior, in five

deep, acute fegments, permanent. Cor. of one petal, in-

curved and recurved; tube thickilli, with a contraction at

the neck and a funnel-fliaped throat ; limb five-clctt, obtufe,

its upper fegments concave, or erecl, the three lower flat

and fpreading. Stum. Filaments four, moftly fliorter than

the corolla, two longer tlian the others ; anthers arrow-

fliaped, fimple. PIJL Gennen inferior, dcprefled, rouiidlfli

;

iljrle thread-fliaped, parallel to the ftamens ; lligma capitate.

Peru. Caplule rounJith, crowned with the fpreading calyx,

imperfeAly two-celled, the partition being longitudiuully

iiitcrv'.iptcd
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interrupted in the middle. SaJs very numerous, minute.

Receptacles attached to the partition at each tide.

or. Ch. Calyx five-cleft, crow.ning the germen. Corolla

incurved and recurved. Capfule inferior, imperfe£Uy two-

celled. Seeds numerous.

Obf. We prefer, with Linnxus, the name Gcfner'ia to

Cefnera, as the moft correft in its conilruftioii, and iupportcd

by the beft analogies, though Plumier originally wrote the

latter. In fuch cafes it is needlefs to burthen the reader

with precife quotations, and we merely adopt the orthogra-

phy that appears the bell, except there be any difference

worth commemorating. '

Linnxus has given but three fpecies of this genus, to

which Swartz has added feven new ones, befides the Lin-

naean Craniolarla frul'icofa, in his Prodromus Fl. Ind. Oec.

where he alio made the CynVAi of L'Heritier a Cifneria

;

fte Cyrilla. But in his Fl. Ind. Occ. 1032 he fubmitsto

tlie opinion of thofe who reckon it dillinft. All the Gejneria

are of Weft Indian origin, and very httle known in Europe,

except the tomentofa, kept in botanic gardens for its rarity

rather than beauty. Several of the fpecies firll defcribed by

Swartz are eminently handfome, and well deferve to be in-

troduced into our ftoves, efpecially his ven'.rkofa, which

bears tubular curved fcarlet flowers, with projecling ftamens,

like fome of the fincft Erkx. All the fpecies arc flirubby,

except G. pumila of Swartz, whofe leaves rcfemble a Pri-

rr.iila or j^juga, and G. acaulis of Linnxus, Sp. PI. 850.

(llapunculo aflinis, &c. Sloane Jam. v. i. t. 102. f. i.)

fcoth which are herbaceous, and fcarcely rife above the

ground. The Ica-ues in all are fimple, alternate, moftly

ilalked, more or lefs crenate, toothed, or ferrated, rough

.or fmooth. Flowers corymbofe, moftly on a long common

ftalk. Corolla varioully ftiapcd in diferent fpecies, but

always more or lefs curved, from above one to two inches

long. They chiefly grow in rocky, ftiady, mountainous

places in Jamaica, or in Hifpaniola. Full defcriptions of

all that Dr. Swartz has obferved may be found in hia Fl.

Ind. Occ. V. 2. 1015— 1031.

GESORIACUM, in Jnclent Geography, a town of

Gaul, belonging to the Morini ; now Boulogne.

GESSENE, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the

circle of BoleOau ; nine miles N. E. uf Turnau,

GESSERIT, Qu.AMDIU. See QuAMDiu/f henegejmt.

GESSES is the furniture belonging to a hawk. See

Jli.SSES.

GESSI, Francesco, in Biography, a favourite difciple

and imitator of Guido Rheni in the art of painting, fome

of whofe works are little inferior to thofe of his mailer, and

are often fold for his. He is generally known by a want of

fulncfs of execution, and of energy in his aftions.

GESSIGO Point, in Geography, a cape of Ireland, in

the county of Sligo, at the northern extremity of Shgo bay.

N.lat. 54°22'. W. long. 8 '33'.

GESSO, atown of Naples, in Abruzzo Citra ; 15 miles

N. E. of Civita Borilla.

GESSOPS, a tov.n of the ftate ofMaryland, in America

;

eight miles E. S. E. of Fort William.'

GESSOR, a name ufed by fome of the Arabian writers

for galbanum.

GESTA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in Weft

Gothland ; 23 miles N. E.' of Uddevalla.

GESTATION, Uterine, or utero-gejidtion, in Mid-

itiijery, the bearing or containing a foetus in the womb. See

CONCEI-TION.

Gest.vtion is alfo a term in the Ancient Medicine, ufed

for a fort of exercife, by us called carriage.

il conCfted in makwg the patient- ride on Horfeback, or
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in a chariot, or a boat ; or even in rocking him In his bed,

if he could not endure a m.ore violent agitation.

Afclepiadcs firft brought friftions and geftation into prac-

tice. 1 he defign of geftation was to recover ftrength, after

a fever, &c. was gone.

GESTE, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Ma)Tie and Loire ; 1 2 miles N. V.^. of ChoUet.—
Alfo, a river of Germany, which runs into the Wefer, near

its mouth ; called alfo Ceifie.

. GESTICULATION, the making of affected, indecent,

or unfuitable geftures, or even of proper ones in too great

number. Gefticulation is a grievous fault in an orator.

GESTINEN, in Geography, a town of Switzerland, in

the canton of Uri ; 15 miles S. of AltorfF.

GESTRICIA, a province of Sweden, about 51 miles

long and 10 wide ; bounded on the N. by Helfmgland, on

the E. by the gulf of Bothnia, on the S. by Upland, Weft-

manlaiid, and Dalecarha, and on the W. by Dalccarlia.

The inhabitants do not concern themftlves with agriculture,

but derive their chief fupport and wealth from mines, forges,

forefts, lakes, and rivers. The capital of this province is

Gefle, which fee.

CEZT'CetFama, \nLazu, an ancient writ, where aperfon's

good behaviour was impeached ; now out of ufe.

GESTUNGSHAUSEN, or Geshausen, in Geogra-

phy, a town of German v, in the principality of Coburg ;

feven miles E. of Cobuig.

GESTURE, a motion of the body, intended to iignify

fome idea or paffion of the mind.

Quintilian deiines gellure, totius corporis motas cjf ronforma-

tio. Geftures are a kind of natural language, which fupplies

the ufe of fpeech in thofe naturally dumb. The mimes and

pantomimes were very great proficients in the ftyle of

gefture.

Gefture confifts principally ui the action of the hands and

face ; and mav be delined, a fuitable conformity of the

motion of the countenance, and of fevei-al parts of the body,

in fpeaking of the fubjec\ matter of the difcourfe. (See

Action.) With regard to oratory, gefture may properly

be called the fecond part of pronunciation ; in which, as the

voice ftiould be fuited to the impreffion* it receives from the

mind, fo the feveral motions of the body ought to be ac»

commodated to the various tones and inflexions of the voice.

When the voice is even and moderate, httle gefture is

required; and nothing is more unnatural and difgufting than

violent motion, in difcourfing upon ordinary and familiar

fubjefts. The motions of the body fliould, therefore, rife

in proportion to the vehemence and energy of the expreflion,

as the natural and genuine effeft of it.

Gefture is cither natural, or from imitation. The former

denotes fuch adions and motions, either of the whole body,

or of fome particular part of it, as naturally accompany our

words, juft as thcfe refult from the impreflions of our minds.

As to the whole body, it fliould not continue long in the

fame pofition, but be conftanily changing, with a gentle and

moderate motion. As to the feveral parts of the body, the

heaxi is the moft confiderable : to lift it up too high, has

the air of arrogance and pride : to ftretch it out too far,

or throw it back, appears clownifti and unmannerly ; to hang

it downwards on the breaft, fliews an unmanly balhfulnefs

and want of fpirit ; and to fuffer it to lean on either flioulder,

argues floth and indolence : in calm and fedate difcourfes,

the head ftiould keep its natural ftate and upright pofture,

occafionally moving, and turning gently, fometimes on one

fide, and fometimes on the other, as occafion requires, and

then returning back to its natural pofition. It fliould

always acc»mpany the other aftions of the body, except in

averfion.
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averfion, whicli is exprefled by Rretcliing out the right

hand, and turning the head to the left. But nothing is

more indecent than violent motions and agitations of the

head.

The paffions are principally reprefented by the counte-

nance ; and the feveral parts of the face contribute to the

proper and decent gelture of the wliolc In a calm and

iedate difcourfe, all the features retain their natural fituation.

In forrow, the forehead and eye-brows lower, and the

cheeks hang down ; but in cxprelilons of joy and chearful-

nefs, the forehead and eye-brows are exp^uided, the cheeks

contrufled, and the corners of the mouth drawn upw-ards.

Anger and refentraent contraft the forehead, draw the brows

together, and thruft out the lips ; and terror elevates both

the brows and forehead. To thefe natural ligns of the

paffions, the orator ihould endeavour to conform.

The motions of the eyes require the moll careful manage-

ment } becaufe, as Cicero obferves, (De Orat. lib. iii.

cap. 59.) other parts of the countenance have but few

motiojis; whereas all the paffions of the faul are exprefied

in the eyes by fo many different aftions, that cannot poffibly

be reprefented by any gellures of the body, if the eyes be

kept in a fixed pofture. Thus, in fpeakiug on pleafant and

delightful lubjedls, tke eyes are brilk and cheartul ; but

they fink and are languid in delivering any thing melancholy

and forrowful. In anger, the eyes dilcover a certain vehe-

mence and intcnfenefs ; in exprefliona of hatred and detefta-

tion, the eyes are turned either afide or downwards : thus

Virgil has exprefled Dido's refentmeut and difdain of

^neas,

" Ilia fulo fixes oculos averfa tcnebat."

^n. lib. vi. ver. 469.

The eyes are alfo fometimes turned downwards, to ex-

prefs modelly ; and they ihould be always turned towards

the objeft whitli is addreffed. A gentle and moderate

motion of the eyes is commonly moft fuitable, whereby they

may be diret^ed to fome of the audience with an air of

refpeft and modefty ; but their motions ought to vary, ac-

cording to the different nature of the paffions which they are

defigred to difcover in the fpeaker, and convey to his

hearers.

The fiioulders fliould neither be elevated nor depreffed :

a continued motion of the arms fhould be avoided ; their

aftion fli.)uld be very moderate, and follow that of the

hands, which need never be idle : Quintdian lays great ftrefs

on the aftion of the hands, when he fays, " The hands,

without which all gefture is lame and weak, have a greater

variety of rry'uons than can well be exprefled : for they are

almoil equal to our words. 'Do we not dcfire with them,

promife, call, difinifs, threaten, befcech, dMcft, fear, ch-

quire, deny ? Do not they exprels joy, forrow, doubt,

confeflion, penitence, meafure, plenty, number, and time ?

Do not they excite redraint, prove, admire, and (hame ?

That in fo great a variety of fpeech among all nations and

countries, this feems to me the common language of maji-

kind,'' lull. Orat. lib. xi. cap. 3.

As all bodily motion is eit'ner upward or downw:>rd, to

the right or left, forward or backward, or circular, the

hands are employed by the orator in all thefe, except the

lall ; and as they fhould correfpond with our expreffions,

they ought to begin and end with them. In admiration,

and addreffes to heaven, they muff be elevated, but never

raifed above the eyes ; and in fpeaking of things below u»,

they are directed down .v:rds. Sidj motion (hould generally

begin from the left, and terminate gently on the right : in

demonllrating, addrefiing, and on feveral other otcafionSj

they are moved forward ; and in threatening, fometimei

thrown back : when the orator fpeaks of himfelf, his right-

hand fhould be gently laid on his bread. When no other

motion is neceffary, the hands fiiould be kept about as high

as the breaft, fo as to make nearly a right angle with the

arm. They fhould never be fufFered to hang down, nor U>

loll upon the cudiioii or bar. The left-hand fliould never

move alone, but accommodate itfelf to the motions of tli«

right : in motions to the left, the right-hand fhould not be
carried beyond the left (houlder : in promifes and cxpref*

flons of comphment, the motion of the hands (liould be
gentle and flow ; but in exhortations and appLuifcj mora
iv.ift. Tlie hands fliould be generally open ; but in ex-

preffions ot compuntlion and anger, they may be clofed.

Neither the bread nor the belly ihould be thrud out ; the

trmik fliould be eafy and flexible, fuiting itfelf to the mo-
tions of the head and hands ; and the fwt fhould be kept
fteady.

There are other geftures, which arife from hu'itation, as

when the orator defcribes fome aftion, or perfonates an-

other fpeaking : but here he fhould be careful not to overall

his part, by running into any ludicrous or theatrical mimi-
cry, or changing his action or voice in a manner unfuitable

to his own characler. See farther on this fubjeft, Ward's
Oratory, vol. ii. p. 344, &c. p. 360, &c. Sheridan's Left,
on Elocution, left. vii. p. 113, &;c. See alfo Actios,
I.MiTATio;, Proxuxciation, and Voice.
GESTUS Boxus, in Law. See Good a-bearhg.

GESVALDO, in Geography, a town of Naples, in

Principato Ultra ; 13 miles N.W. of Conza.
GESVES, a river of Africa, which runs into the Atlan-

tic, a little to the north of the illand of Bifi'agos.

GESULA. See Gezula.
GETA, Septimius, in Biogniphy, fecond fon of the

emperor Severus, and brother and partner of Caracalla, was
born at Milan in 189, and was raifed to the title of Au-
gadus. In the eighth year of his age he was moved with
compaffion at the fate of fome of the partifans of Niger and
Albinus, who had been ordered. to be executed, and his

father, druck with the humane feelings of his child, remit-

ted the fentences. Though he was not free from the vices of

an heir to the empire, yet the mildnefs of his difpofition

made him a greater favourite with the people than his brother,

and this circumdance inflamed their mutual hatred. On the

deathof Severus both princes uicceeded to a joint fovereignty,

but their union was of fliort duration. Caracalla, jealous

of his brother's popularity, ordered him to be poifoned, and
when he found the infamous aft could not be effefted, he
murdered him with his own hands in the prefence of his mo-
ther .Julia, who, in tlie attempt to defend lier favourite fon,

was feverely wounded in the arm by Caracalla. Gcta had
not reached the twenty-third year of his age wlien he fell a

viftim to tliebrutahty of his brother. Before his death, Se-
verus had, in the anguidi of a difappointed father, foretold

that the weaker of his fons would f;Jl a facrilice to the

ilronger, who, in his turn, would be ruined by his own
vices. Univer. Hid. Gibbon's Rom. Hid. See alfo the ar- •

tide Caracalla.
Geta, in Geography, a town of Sweden, on the N. coaft

of the iflajid lef Alan. N. lat. 60" 25'. E. long, g''

GETjE, or Getes, a tribe of Scythians, who, accord^ •

ing to Herodotus (1. iv.), inhabited that part of Thrace
which is near the Ider or Danube. Strabo fays (1. vii.)

that they had the fame language with the Thi acians, and he
reprefents theia as occupying thoie arid and uncultivated

plains which lie along the fea-coall between the months of .

the ..
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the Ifter and that of the Tyras, in which the aitny of Da-
rius, in its march againft th-.- Scythians, was in danger of pe-

lifliin^ for want of water. Pl'ny (1. iv. c. ii.) lays, that

tliey inhabited that declivity of Mount Hasmus wliich is

turned towards the Danube. Under the empire of Trajan,

the Gcta? were fubjcctedto the Roman domision. Herodo-

tus fpeaits of Zamolxis as the legiflator of the Gctae, and he

'favs th:;t from him lliey derived tlic dogma of the foul's im-

mortality ; and Trajan attributed to this principle the intre-

pidity witli which they encountered d.-aih in the perils of war.

The Getx poneflfed only a fmall fpace along the coaft, but

their territory extended to a confiderable dillance in the inte-

rior of th.e country. Thofe Avho inhabited the weftern part

in afcending the Danube, were called " Dacians ;" but thofe

V ho were more appropriately denominated Gets, occupied

the callern parts near tlic Euxine fea ; and tliofe who inha-

bited the banks of tlie river Tyras, were called " Tyrige-

tes.'" They had all the fame language. Th.cfe people

were continually intermixing thcmfelvcs with the Scythians,

Ballarnae, Sarmatians, Moctlans, and Thracians. The Getx
were without doubt the fam.e people with thofe who were

called Goths, and whofe migrations were fo extennve. See

GoTiis-.

GE-TCHAO, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Ghang-tong ; 27 miles E.S.E. of Lu.

-GETE, part of the country of the Eluts, in Chinefe

Tartarv, fo called even to the time of Timur, is regarded

bv fome crcographers as the country of the ancient MafTa-

<;ets, towards the lakes of Palkati, Balkaih or Tengis, and

Zaizen. The contaifch, or great Khan, ufed chiefly to re-

iide at Harcas, or Erga, on the river Hi, which flows from

tlie S.E. into the lake of Balkafli. SeejATS.

GETHSEMANE, in Scrlpmre Geography, a village in

the mount of Olives, whither Jelus fometimes retired,

and in a garden of which he endured his agony, and was

taken bv Judas. Matt. xx\i. 36, &c.

GETHYLLIS, in Bohmy, {-.rii-XXn, is an ancient

Creek name for fome fore of pot-herb of the onion-tribe,

and is therefore well-enough applied to this bulbous plant,

as it appears to be derived from yr,io.:, gaiety or /'y, and

-may allude to the beauty of its bloffoms. ) Thuntj. Nov.

Gen. 13. Linn. Gen. 235. Suppl. 27. Schreb. 228. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. 2. 104. Mart. Mill. Diift. v. 2. Jufl". 54. (Papi-

ria ; Thunb Aft. Lund. p. I. feft. 2. III.''—Clafs and or-

der, Hexandria Monogstiia. Nat. Ord. Spathaceic, Linn.

Narcijfh Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. none, except an obhquely truncated cylin-

drical flieath. Cor. of one petal, fuperior ; tube very long,

thrcad-fliapcd ; hmb widely fprcading, regular, in fix deep,

cUiptic-oblong, equal fcgments. Slam. Filaments fix, in-

ferted into the m.outh of the tube, (horter than the limb,

often divided ; anthers linear, vertical, rolled inwards, often

tv.o to each filament. Pifl. Germen inferior ; ftyle fmiple,

capillary, longer than the ftamens ; ftigma capitate. Ptric.

Berry chib-fhaped, obtufe, radical, fefiile on the bulb itfelf,

fomewhat flvlliy, of one cell. Seeds imbedded in pulp, glo-

bofc, fnicoth, lying over each other in a triple fcries,

Efl\ Cli. Corolla with a very long thrcad-fliaped tube
;

limb in fix deep f?gm.nts. Berry radical, club-fliaped, of

one cell. Seeds numerous.

Obf. Linna;us, miilcd by the occafional luxuriance of the

ftamens, placed this genus in the clafs Dodecatulria.

Four Ipecies are defined in Willdenow, befides his and

Jacqiiins (.. pUcata, Hort. Schoenbr. v. i. 42. t. 80,

which is Hy/'oxis pl'uata of Linnaeus, and we are at a lofs

to difcover w ly it is remo\ed to Gethylits, for which no rea-

fon is given, 1 or docs the dcftription in Jacquiu fuggell any,

4

except the length of the tube. The fruit, when known
niu'l decide this queftion.

G. cUiaris, Linn. Supp. 198. Jacq. Hort. Schoenbr. v. i.

41. t. 79, is a good example of the genus. The bulb is glo-

bofe, with a very ftrong tuberous b.^fe, and thick fibres.

Stem none. Leai-es feveral, three or four inches high, linear,

obtufe, fringed, fpirally twilled. FlozL-er the height of the

leave!, greenifli-v.hite, the fize of a daffodil.

G. J'phc.lh, Gawkr in Curt. Mag. t. ig8S, has a white

flower, externaOy purphlh, and veiy narrow, flat, fmooth
leaves. It is diftinguiflied in that work ncm tlie original

fpecies G. afra, Linn. Sp. PL 633. Herb. Linn, on the

authority of fome fpecimens and drawings of the late excel-

lent Mr. MaiTcn, in the hands of Meflrs Lee and Kennedy,
in which both plants are weU defined. According to this

authority, G. afia is faid to have properly twelve ftamens.

Thunberg certainly confounded thefe two.

All the fpecies of Gdhyllis have the habit of a Colchicum,

but the berry, faid to be very pleafantly fcented and well-

tailed, is their ftriking characleriftic. They are natives of
the Cape «f Good Hope, rarely feen in our gardens, where
they do not eaiily bloflbm.

GETONIA, a name given by Dr. Solander, and, as we
prefume, derived from 7 rTx, a rujiic, but of its appUcation

in the prefent infl;ance we have no information. Ro.xb. Co-
roinand, v. i. 61. (Calycopteris ; Lamarck lUuftr. t. 357.)— Clafs and order, Decaiulria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Hok-
rac£^, Linn. E/ea'^ni, Jufl^.

Gen. Ch. Cai. Perianth of one leaf, fuperior, deeply di-

vided into five equal, elliptical, obtufe, fpreading fegments,

permanent. Cor. none. Stam. Filaments ten, fhorter than

the calyx, inferted in two rows into the lower part of its feg-

m.ents, capillary, erect ; anthers incumbent, roundifh. Piff.

Germen inferior, ovate, furrowed ; llyle thread-fliaped,

fliorter than the llamens ; ftigma fimple. /*«/(:. none, except
the cruft of the feed, which is ovate, furrowed, crowned
with the large withered calyx. Seed ioUtarj, ovate.

Eff. Ch. Calyx in five deep fegments, fuperior. Corolla
none. Seed coated, crowned with the enlarged withered
cidyx.

I. G.foribiinda. Roxb. Corom. v. 1. 61. t. 87.—Native
of forefts on the coaft of Coromandel, where it was firll no-

ticed by Kcenig, flowering in February and March. '1 he

J!tm is woody and chmbing, with long, round, leafy

branches, downy hke the whole plant. Leaves oppofite,

ftalked, ovate, acute, entire, about tv.o inches long. Flowers
in axillary and terminal, compound leafy clufters, with op-
pofite ftalks, inodorous, greenifli-white. Seed and perma-
nent calyx of a rufty hue.—The natives call this (hrub Ban-
dy-moorroodoodoo.

We have no doubt of the propriety of Lamarck's fynonym,
which our lamented predecefTor, the Rev. Mr. Wood, not
knowing the Gelcnia, could fearcely afcertain. (See Ca-
LvropTERi.s.) If we be right, the main branch in La-
marck's plate is diniiniihed, the fepaiate fruits only, and
permanent ftamens, being of the natural fize.

C.ETTYSBURGH, in Geography, a fmaU poft-town of
Am.erica, in the ftate of Pennfylvania and Adams county,
fituated at the head of Rock creek, one of the head-waters
of the Monococy ; containing about 30 houfes

; 9 miles N.
of the Maryland line, and 118 W. by S. from Philadel-

phia.

GETZENDORFF, a town of Auflria, feated on the
river Raifeiipach ; 12 miles S.E. of Vienna.

GEVASI, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the Tigris;

95 miles S.E. of Bagdad.

GEVAUDAN, a mountainous country cf France, fo

called
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calkd before the revolution, fituated in Langnedoc ; of
which Mende was the capital.

GEVES, a town of Africa, fituated on a river of the

fame name, S. of the river St. Domingo.
GEUIj, a river of France, which runs into the Meufe,

about 5 miles below Maeilricht. — Alfo, a town of France,

in the department of the Lower Meufe ; 5 miles N. of

Wyc-k.
GEUM, in Botany, is mentioned by Pliny, though we

learn nothing from that author refpefting the derivation of

its name. Ambrofinus conjeftures that it comes from 7ai>,

to befplcndid, becaufe its beautiful flowers and feeds are th.e

boall and glory of the Alps. — Avens, or lierb-bennet.

—

Linn. Gen . 256. Schreb. 343. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 1 1 13.

Lamarck. Uluilr, t. 4^.3. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. Sm. Fl.

Brit. 554. Jutr. 338. Ga;rtn. t; 74. (Caryophyllata ; Tourn.

t. 151. Lamarck. Ditl. v. 1.398.) Clafs and order, Ica-

fandna Pc'ygynia, Nat. Ord, Senikofa, Linn. Rofaa-ic,

Jufl".

Gen. Ch. Ciil. Perianth of one leaf, in ten fegm.ent5, ra-

ther upright ; the alternate fegmcnts very fmall, acute.

Cor. Petals five, rounded ; claws narrow, the length of the

calvx, into which they are inierted. S/tiin. Filaments nu-

nioroa?, awl-lhaped, of an equal length with the calyx, and

inferted into it ; anthers fnort, broadifli, obtufe. Pi/I. Ger-
ii'.ens numerous, colleCled into a head ; ftyles inferted into the

iide of each germen, hairy, long ; Itigmas fimple. Pcric.

none ; common i-cceptacle of the feeds oblong, hairy, placed

on the reliexed calyx. Seeds numerous, comprefTed, rough ;

each tipped with the long geniculated llyle.

Eff. Ch. Calyx in ten fegments, inferior. Petals five.

Seeds with a jointed awn. Receptacle columnar.

Only five fpecies of Geum are defcribed by Linnxus in the

lail edition of his Species Plantarum, though in Willde-
now's edition we meet with eleven of this genus, of which
number G. urhanum and nvale are the only Britilh ones, and
to which we are enabled, by the aiullance of Dr. Smith, to

add two nondefcripts from his h.erbariuni.

1. G urbannm. Ccnimoii Avcns, or Herb-bcnnet. Linn.

Sp. PL 716. Engl. Bot. t. 14CC.—" Leaves ternate. Sti-

pulas rounded and cut. Flowers erecl. Awns of the feeds

iiooked, naked.''—Frequent in woods and hedge?, perennial,

flowering from May to Auguft. The root is hbrous, and
fjightly aromatic. Siem erect, about two feet high, branched
at the upper part, clothed ^vith deflexed hairs. Leaves \m-

cqualiy ternate, hairy, lobed and cut. Stipulas very large.

Fl'j'vuei-s terminal, ftjlitary, ereA, yeIlo\\', with petals fliortcr

than the calyx. Seids rather liairy, wiih naked purpliih

awns.

2. G. n-v(de Water Avens. Linn. Sp. PL 717. Engl. Bot.

t. 106.—" Radical leaves lyrate. Stipulas ovate, acute,

cut. Flowers drooping. Awns twilted and feathery."

—

Found in meadows and moift v.'oods more commonly than is

ufually imagined, perennial, flowering in June and July,

ivoo/ fpreading, woody, albingent and aromalic, fomctimes
of ufe in intermittent fevers. Stan about a foot liigh, droop-
ing at the top. Leaves lyrate, or confufedly pinnate, fer-

rated, hairy. Pe/ei's erctl, never fully expanding. The
general appearance of this elegant fpecies, an univerfal favourite

amongl'c botanifts, is thus iuflly defcribed in EngliOi Botany,
" the rich combination of the dark-green wrinkled leaves,

with the glowing red-brown of the ftem and calrx, and lin-

gularly delicate colour of th.e petals, added to the graceful

poi'ition of the flowers, render this one of the molt piftu-

refque of cur native plants
"

3. G. mirgltuutiiim. v\merican Avens. I.,lr.n. Sp. PL 716.

(G. canadenfe; Jacq. Hort. v. 2. S2. t. I";.)—" Slcm-
VoL. XVL
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leases ternate ; the upper ones lanceolate. .Stipulas oblong.
Flowers ereft. Awns of the feeds naked, hooked.''—Na-
tive of Nortli America, from whence it was introduced hj
Mr. P. Miller in 1739. It is nearty allied in habit to G.
iirbmium, but the petals, wliich are fhortcr than the cti!y.v,

are white, and the whole plant is of a greener hue. Its

leaflets are alio more attenuated towards the bafe. It flowers

in June, and is a hardy perennial. Root inodorous. Ra-
dical-leaves gencr.i!ly bipinnate. Seeds fmooth.

4. G firiaum. TJpright Avcns. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2.

1 1 13. (G. aleppicum ; Jacq. Ic. Rar. v. i. 10. t. 93.)

—

'•' Stem-leaves pinnate; Icaiiets and ilipulas cloven and cut.

Flowers ereft. Petals longer than the calyx. Awns of
the feeds naked, hooked.''—Native of North Am.erica. A
hardy perennial, flowering in June and July. Flowers
yellow. Fruit hairy. The whole, plant is covered with
whitifli hairs.

5. G. japonicmn. Japan Avens. Willd Sp. PL v. 2.

1 114. Thunb Japon. 220—" Leaves iimple, mollly three-

lobed, fhaggy. Flowers ereft. Fruit hairy. Awns naked."
—There is no figure of this fpecies, which is perennial,

and grows in Japan. Stem round, rather more than a foot

high. Floii'crs terminal, with petals as long as the calyx.

Seeds ovate, covered with greyiih hairs.

6. G. pyrevaiaim. Pyrenean Avens. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2.

1 1 15. (Caryophyllata pyrenaica, amplifilmo et ixjtundiori

folio, nutante flore; Tourn. Inll, 295.)—" Flowers drooping.
Petals longer than the calyx. Awns hairy, twilled at the
bafe.''—This is taken up by Willdenow from Tournefort,
and is perennial, found on the Pyrenees. Its appearance is

fnnilar to G. rivak, but differs in the large fize of its radical

leave;,, and fliape of its awns, which are thinly covered
with hairs, and naked at the top. Stem ereft, about a foot

and half high. Seeds ver)' woolly.

7. G. atlatitieum. Avens of Mount Atlas. Willd. Sp.
PI. V. 2. 1 1 16. Dcsfont. Atlant. v. i. 402.—"Lower-
leaves pinnate. Stem generally fingle-fiowercd. Fruit hairy.

Awns twilled.''—A native of Mount Atlas, perennial.

Sle7n nearly tv.-o feet high, fimple. Stipulas large, ovate,

cut. I'hiL-ers yellow. l"'iis is nearly allii-d to G. inortiznum,

but differs in having fewer leaflets, a taller flcm, and twilled,

liot bearded, awns.

8. G. polentilloides. Siberian Avens. Wilid. Sp. PI.

V. 2. II 16. (l)ryas gcojdes ; Jacq. Hort. v. 3. 38. t. 68.)-^-
" Leaves pinnate, tootlied. Stem with about two flowers.

Calyx of the frt^it ereft. Awns ftraight, naked.'"—Native
of the mountains of Siberia, and introduced into Kew gar-
dens in 1780 by Dr.Pallas. We have it from Chelfea gar-
den. It liowers in June, and is a hardy perennial. Root in-

odorous, but with an aromatic taile.. Petals yellow, l:,rger

than the divifions of tlie caly.v. Seeds witli long awns.

9. G. moiilanmn. Great Mountain Avens. I.,inn. Sp.
PL 717. Jacq. Aullr. v. 4. t. 373

—"Leaves pinnate,

hairy ; the outer leaflet very large, round ; the hiwer ones
regularly decreafmg. Stem Single -flowered. Awus upright,

fliaggy.''—This, and the following fpecies (G. rejitans) are

found nioft abundantly on the higheil alps of Auflria and
Switzerland, where they are extremely ornarr.ental during
the months of July and Aiigufl. Mount Cenis is defcribed

by travellers as a favom-ite liabitat of thefe beautiful plants.

The root of G. monletnum is hbrous, attriogcnt, and fomcwhat
aromatic. Slem round, leafy, from three or four inches to
a foot in height, eredl, generally fmgle-flowcred, fimple.

Petals roundid'., yellow, longer than the calyx. Seeds oval,

brown, with along feathery anvn.

10. G. reptans. Creeping Avens. Linn. Sp. PL 717.
Jacq, Aufu-.-Y. 5. 38. t. app. 22 —" Leaves piiinstc, cut,

F f hairy.
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liairy. Rnnners of the ftem creeping. Stem fingle-flowered.

Awns upright, fliaggy.''—Place of growth and time of

flowering fame as in the preceding fpecies. Root ycllowifh.

Rvnmrs long, reddifh. Flotver-falis ereft, reddirti, fliaggy.

Petals five or eight, fomctimes ten, large, yellow. Seeds

retaining the Jyle, which is broken off in the middle and

looks like a jointed aiun.

I J. G . anemonoidis . Anemone Avens. Willd. Sp. PI.

V. 2. 1 1 17 —" Leaves pinnate, fmooth ; leaflets wcdge-

fhaped, toothed at the top. Stem fmgle-flowered. Awns
upright, fliaggy.''—There is no figure of this rare fpecies

extant. Willdenow has very properly reduced it to Genm,

though the plant was formerly known as Dryas pcntapetala.

(Linn. Sp. PI. 717.) Native of Kamtfchatka. Root jie-

rennial, tlirowing out filiforiii, woody (refpers. Stipiilas nar-

row. Petals five, large, round, while, fpreading. Seeds

numerous, tipped with an hairy awn, and longer than the

iioti-tr. It appears by the Linnxan Herbarium to be a very

elegant fpecies.

1 2. G. parvifloriim. Small White Avens.—Radical leaves

lyrate, taller than the ftem. Stipulas cut. Flowers nearly

fefiile. Petals fhorter than the calyx. Awns feathery.

—

Gathered by Commerfon in the ftraits of Magellan.

The radical leaves are interruptedly lyrate, hairy, bluntly

cut and crcnate, about three inches long, moft refembling

thofe of G. rivale. Stem folitary, fcarcely two inches high,

clothed with Hiort denfe hairs, and bearing two or three

ternate wedge-thaped leaves, and as many fmall, nearly fef-

iile ^^ow-rj-, which appear to be fomewhat drooping, but

this can fcarcely be determined by the dried fpec.men. The
p.ta's, faid by Commerfon to be white when frefh, are

fmaller than the fegments of the caljx. Germcris hairy as in

G. rlvale.

13 G. cahhifoUum. Marfh-marigold leaved Avens— Ra-

dical leaves kidney-fliaped, almoft circular, fliarply crenate
;

on fligh'.ly leafy ftalks. Calyx turbinate, with lanceolate

iegEients. Awns hairy—Gathered by Mr. Menzies on the

weft coaft of North America—This is remarkable for the re-

fsmblance of its radical leaves in fnape and fize to thofe of Cc.l-

tha pahjlris, except their being flighlly hairy, and their

Jong foottlalks being furnilhed with a few little oblong or

three-lobed Ijaflets, indicating an approach to a lyrate leaf

altogether. Sj:m above a foot high, ered, bearing three or

four fmaller, fcfTJe rounded leaves, more deeply crenate or

cut, and terminating in about xhieitjlo'wers, on flender ftalks.

Cfl/y^- hairy at its bafe, turbinate; its fegments oblong-lan-

ceolate, obtufe, at length erecl, the larger ones equal in

Icngtl: to the petals which are yellow and broad, like thofe

t)f a common Crov/foot. ylzvns ttraight, bluntifti, hairy in

the lower part, poffibly becoming hooked at an advanced

period.

Gelm Urlanum, in tl'.e Ma'.er'ia Meelka, is a common
Erltifti plant, called Jvcns, in woods and hedges, flowering

from May till Auguft. The root, which is the part medi-

cinally empljved, has an aromatic and fomewhat aftringent

tafte, and a pleafant fmell of the clove kind, ffpecially

avhcn it is produced in dry arid warm foils. It gives out its

aftji:igent matter cquallv to water)- and fpirituouo menftrua

;

but its aromatic part moft perfectly to the latter. In dif-

tillation with water it yields a fniall quantity of whitifti con-

jcrete oily matter, of a very grateful fragrance. This plant,

though little uftd in Britain, is held in great eftimation for

»arious virtues on the continent ; but the ckarafttr, under

wliich it has been received fince the year 1780, is tliat of

a febrifuge ; many inllanccs having been adduced of its ef-

ficacy in cbilinate intermittents, after the Peruvian bark

kad LUvd. It is faid that a Linclure of the iroot, made io tl»e
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proportion of four ounces of the root digefted with a quail

of brandy in a fand heat, and given in the quantity of half

an ounce or more, two, three, or four times a day, fcldom
fails to cure agues. Others have given it with equal fuccefs

in decoction, powder, or electuary, in the proportion in

which the Cinchona bark is commonly emploved. This
root has alfo been found ufeful in feveral chronic diforders,

as a general tonic and aftringent ; and experiments made by
Buchhave evince its antifeptic power to exceed that of Pe-
ruvian bark. Woodville, Med. Bot.

GEVOLLUNG, in Geography, a town of Auftria j

eight miles S. of St. Polten.

GEVREY, a town of France, in the department of

the Cote d'Or, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trifl: of Dijon ; 7 miles S. of Dijon. The place contains

1 1 28, and the canton 7894 inhabitants, on a territory of
260 kiliometres, in 36 communes.
GEVUINA, in Botany, a barbarous Chili name, adopt-

ed by Mehna.—JufF. 424—Clafs and order, D'ldynam'ia Aa-
giofper.nia. Nat. Ord. uncertain.

Gen. Ch. Cat. none. Cor. Petals four, placed crefs-

wife. Stam. Filaments four, two of them very ftiort. Pijl.

Germen fuperior, fimple ; ftyle one ; ftigma tlrickifti. Pe-
ru. Capfule nut-fhaped, coriaceous, of one cell. Seed foli-

tary. A tree, native of Chih, where Dom.bey and Molina
have gjthered it. The leaves are pinnated, corrpofed of
four or five pair with an odd one. Floivers terminal, fpiked,

two together, many of them abortive. Fruit eatable, like

a hazel-nut, whence the Spaniards call it Avellnno. Seed

deftitute of albumen. Capfule much like that of the Calo-

phyllum. .luff.

GEUSS, John Michael, in Biography, was born in

Holftein in 1745. His father undertook the care of his

education, and found in his fon a turn for mathematical

and philofophical purfuits, wliich he encouraged, and by
which he became dillingniftied, and was chofen profeflbr of

the mathematics in the uni-.vrfity of Copenhagen. His
principal work was the " Theory of the Art of conftrufting

Mines," in the compofition of which he was afiilted b)" the

MSB. of Lelidor, which he liad the good fortune to ob-
tain, though they had been fuppreftcd in France, after the

death of that able engineer. He publiihed alfo a " Trea-
tife on the Art of conftructing Mines.'' He gave a tranf-

lation in the German language, from the Danifti, of Olaf-

fen and Povelfen's voyage to Iceland, which was printed in

two volumes 4to. He fent feveral valuable papers to Brehm's,
Ingenieur-und-Artillerie Magazin, and pubhftied a fet of
logarithmic tables.

GEUTZ, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

duchy of Anhalt-Cothen, near Cothen.

GEWICZE, Gewitz, or Geev'itj'ch, a town of Moravia,

in the circle of Olmutz ; 24 miles weft of Olmutz. N.
lat. 49" 45. E. long. 16 35'.

GE\V0LD, CilRl.sTOPliES, in Bi'graphy, flourifhed in

the feventeenth century. He was one of the aulic counfel-

lors of Maximilian, firft eledlor of Bavaria, \\\\o confided to^

his care the archives of the duchy, in order that he might
make ufe of them as an hiftorian. His works relate chiefly

to the hiftory of his own country ; of thefe we may men-
tion " Genealogia Sereniilimorum Bojaria: Ducum, 1605."
" Chronicon Monafterii Reicherfpergenfis.' " Delineatio

Norici veteris, ejulque Confinium ;'' and '« Commentarius de
Septem viratu Romani Im.perii." Moreri.

, GEX, in Geography, a fmall territory of France, in

the cidevant province of Burgundy, extending from Fort

d'Eclufe to the village of Croflay, and from the town of

Gss to Geneva, being feveu leagues iu length and three ia

breadth.
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Tsreadt'i, watered by the Rhine and other rtrfams, and bound-

ed on the welt by mount Jura, which yields excellent paf-

tures. The principal articles of trade are cheefe, wine, and

coal. It now forms a part of the department of lake Le-
man.
Gex, a town of France, in the department of Leman,

and chief place of a canton, in the dillritt of Geneva, iltu-

ated at the foot of mount St. Cla'.ide ; 9 miles N. N. W.,of
Geneva. The place contains 2461, and the canton 9209 in-

habitants, on a territory of 212- kiliometres, in 14 com-
munes. N. lat. 46' 20'. E. long. 6 8'.

GEYER, 3 town of Germany, in the circle of Erzge-

burg, fituated in the midft of mines, and having manufac-

tm-es of vitriol, fulphur, alum, and arfenic ; 6 miles W. S.

W. of Wolkenltein.

GEYERSBERG, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Konigingratz ; 28 miles E. N. E. of Chrudim.
GEYRAGH, a town of the duchy of Stiria ; 9 miles

S. S. E. of CiUey.

GEYSS, or Geysa, a town of Germany, in the biiliop-

ric of Fulda, iituated on the Uliler ; 15 miles N. E. of

Fulda. N. lat. 50^43'. E. long. 10'.

Geyss R!:cLen Jaffelel, a mountain of Germany, vihich

feparates Upper Carniola from the county of Cilley ; 6

miles N. E. of Stein.

GEYSZING, New, a town of Saxony, in the margra-

viate of Meifien ; 12 miles S. E. of Pihiitz.

GEZAEL, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the Euphra-
tes ; I 20 miles W. N. W. of Baffora.

GEZAN, or DsJESAN, a fea-port town of Arabia FeHx,

in the principahty of Abu-Arifch (fee Abu-Kv,\iiCl\) ; 23
miles W. of Abu-Arifch, tlie capital of the principahty.

This province of Gezan, fituated on the Arabic gulf, and in

B fertile country, carries on a confidcrable trade in fenna, of

which great plenty is furniflied by the circumjacent territory,

«nd alfo in coffee, which is brought hither from the moun-
tains of Hafchid-u-Bakil. It has a trade likewife with the

ports on the oppofite fide of the Arabic gulf; but has no in-

tercourfe with the fubjefts of the Imam.
GEZEID, a town of Egypt, on the right bank of the

Nile; miles N. N. W. of Cairo.

GEZIRA, or Jasseera, a town of Afiatic Turkey,

and capital of a pachalic, in the province of Diarbekir, on

the right bank of the Tigris. The whole province of Diar-

bekir is alfo called " Al Gezira ;" 75 miles S. E. of Diar-

bekir. N. lat. 37^ 16'. E. long. 40'^ 42'.

GEZIRA CuBROS, in the Materia Meltca cf the Ana-
enls, a name given to t;Jc by Avicenna, Scrapion, and

others. Tliefe authors do not give any explicaticn of what

fort of fubftance they mean by this name, but fecm to fup-

pofe it a thing univerfaUy known, and only give a lill of its

qualities.

GEZIRAT AL DaiiAb, or Gez'imt hldalah, or the

Golden IJIund, in Geography, an iOand in Lower Egypt,

formed by canals cut from the left bank of the Nile, oppo-

fite to Faoua.

Gezirat al Teir, or IJlaml of B'lnJs , an ifland in the Red
fca. N. lat. ^^' 18'. E. long. 37 56'.

GEZULA, or Gesula, an inland province of the empire

of Morocco, E. ef the proviuce of Su/, and N. of Vledde

Nun : this, together with the province of Dra, lies in the

vicinity of mount Atlas which, in th's fouthcrn part of the

country, extends almoft to the fea. The inhabitants of this

province are confidcrcd as the moll ancient people of Africa.

The country produces a great quantity of barley, and aflords

pafture for cattle : it has mines of iron and copper, of wliich

are made various utenfils, tliat are exchanged for cloth, fpiccsj
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horfes, and other neceflaries. It has every year a fair, whicK

lails two months, for the fale and exchange of cattle and

merchandize in general. The people are free, being allies

rather than fubjefts of Morocco. Their arms confill of

fabres, large fliarp two-edged fwords and lances. Tliey are

numerous, but have no towns, and they generally live'm

camps and villages.

GFOLL, a town of Auftria ; 8 miles W. N. W. of

Crems.

GHALESKA, a town of Arabia Felix, which was once

a famous city and fea-port, but now funk into decay, about

20 cottages only remaining to (hew the place where it ilood,

and t!ie inhabitants are pi'ovided only with dates, and the

milk and flelh of a few (heep ; 20 miles S. of Hodeida.

GHALGHULUWA, in Zoology, the Ceylomf.- name
of a fpecies of Eall Indian ferpent, a Inake of a pale broivn,

variegated with tranfverfe ftreaks of white, and found among
rocks and ftones.

GHAN is a name given in Mufcovy to caravanferas.

GHANA> as Edrifi and Abulfeda call it, or GuiNbTY,
in Geography, a city and capital of a kingdom in Africa, fitu-

ated nearly midway between the Indian fea and the Atlantic

on the E. and W. ; and between the Mediterranean and the

Ethiopic feas on the N. and S. ; and, therefore, corifidered

by major Rennell as the point on which the eenlral and

eeiflern pofitions depend. This country lies on the borderl

of the Ncel-Abeed, or Guin river, and is bounded on the

N. by Cafhna or Kaflina, on the E. by Wangara, on the S. by
Melli or Lamlem, and on the W. by Mekzara and Kafiina.

The city is placed in Rennell's map on the north bank of the

river. According to Edrifi, Ghana is diftant 37 journie*

(each day's journey of Edrifi being about 19.06 geogra-

phical miles) from " Gernia,'' through Agadez, or Agadoft.

Germa is an ancient and ruined city of Fezzan, about four

journies E. S. E. of Mourzouk, in N. lat. 27 ' 25'. E. long.

16"' 20'. Agadez is 25 of Edrifi's journies from Germa,
bearing S. by W. or S. S. W. from the capital of Fezzan.

Ghana is 1 2 days of Edrifi's fcale to the fouthward of Aga-
dez, or about 229 geographical miles. It appears that Ghaaa
lies fomewhat to the eail of the line which paflfes thrjugh

Agadez from Germa, and Mr. Rennell has taken 700 as the

general line of dillance from Germa to Ghana. Mr. Matra
was told, at Morocco, that Ghinny (Ghana of Edrifi) was

40 journies from Kabr?, the port of Tombuftoo, along the

bank of the Niger. Thefr, taken at the caravan rate between

Fezzan and Egypt, Morocco and Jarra, &c. that is, at 16.3

per day, produce 652 geographical miles. The interfec-

tioii of this line with that from Germa places Ghinny in N.
lat. i6' lo'. E. long. 13 2'; in which pofition it (lands at

760 miles from the city of Benin, on the coaft of Guineai

For the further fettlemeut of this important point in adjull-*

ing the map of Africa, fee Rennell's Proceedings of the

African Afiociation, p. 1 19, &c.

GHANARA, a city of Africa, the capital of Wan.
gara, fituated on a river, wliich runs intotl'.j Niger, or rather

into a lake (the Lybia Palus of Ptolemy) formed by tha

Niger. N. lat. 13-40'. E long. 15*40'.

GHASSA, or Gassa, capital of a diftridl in the nor-

tlucru part of Bootan, in the Eaft Indies, and the ftation of

a zoBipoon, or provincial governor. The higheH mountaia

in its neighbourhood, whofe head is etcinrdly covered with

fnow, fends forth a fpring of water at its bafe of fo great c
degree of heat, that few are found capable of bearing, even

for a fiiort time, any part of the body immerfed in it. It

is fituated near the fpring-head of Pa-tchieu river. N. lat.

27'' C3', E, long. So' 18'.

F f 2 GHAT,
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GHAT, 2 fr.iall illand in the river St. Lawrence. N.
Lit. 35 30'. W. long. 93" 2o'.

GHAVKANl, n t(Hvn of Perda, in I'lic province of

Irak ; 25 miles E. of Ilpahan.

GHEBAN. See Gksax.
GHEBRABA, a town of PerCa, in llie province of

Irak; 5 miles N.W. of Ifpahan.

GHEDI, a town of Italy, in the department of the

Ivicla ; 10 miles S. of Bicfcia.

GHEDEMIS. See Gapamis.
GHEDEN, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in tlie govern-

ment of Sivas ; 15 miles S. of Amafieh.

GHEDMAt'i, a town of Perfia, in Chorafun ; 18 miles

S. of Herat.

GHEIRA, a town of Afratic Turkey, in Natolia ; 38
miles N.N.E. of Mogla.

GHEIVE, a to^vn of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia ; 20
miles E.N.E. of Ifiiik.

GHELA, a town of Arabir, on the ccaft cf the Red
fea, anciently called" Ocelis ;" 48 miles S.S.E. of Mo-
cha.

GHELEN, SlGlsMOXD, in Biography, was born of a

refpeftable family at Prague V.'hen he had attained to a

proper age for improvement by foreign travel, he went into

France and Italy, and acquired an accurate knowledge of

t'ae lanp^uagcs of thofe countries. On his return lie paifed

throiigh Bafil, and made hi.mfelf known to Erafmus, at

whofe rccomm.ondation Froben engaged him as his correftor

of the prefs, bv which he gaiaed a fnlall but competent

maintenance. He foon afTur.icd a higher office than that

of corre<flor of proof-lheets, and joined to it tlie du-

ties of a critic and trandator. He pviblifhed a didlionary

of the Greek, Latin, German and Dalma'ian languages
;

and annotations upon Pliny and Li-.y. He tranflaied from

the Greek into I^atin the Antiqaities of Jofephus, fome
Homilies of Chr^'foilom, and many other learned works.

Jiitl before his tleath, which happened in 1 554, he had em-
ployed his talents on, and nearly finifWfed, a verfion of Jiiftin

Martyr's v.orks. Befides thofe already mentioned he was
editor of many otlier works. Ho was acute and ingenious,

and wrote with elegance and fluency. In his private chara(Ser

he was mild and placid, fimple and fincere. Moreri.

GHEMAR.A. See Gemara.
GHEME, in Geogi\tph)', a town of Italy, in the depart-

Bient of the Gogna ; 13 miles N.N.W. of Novara.

GHEMIoH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the go-

»ernment of Sivas ; 24 m.iles W. of Amafieh.

GHENNA. See Ghixxa.
GHENT, a city of France, and chief place of a dif-

trict, in the department of tlic Scheldt, formerly capital of

Auftrian Flanders, fituated on th.e conflux of t!ie rivers

Scheldt, Lis, Moeze, and Lieve, which, together with a

number of canals, interledt it in a variety of direftions, and
divide the town into 26 fmall iflandf. It is encompaffed by
walls about 15 miles in circumference, and includes gardens

and corn-liclds. Siacc the French revolution it has been di-

vided into four quarters, "vlz. North, South, Eaft, and

Well, and as many cantons. The former contains 15,000,

and the correfpcndiiig canton 17,454 >i'h-;bitants, on a terri-

tory of 224 kiiioraetres, in two communes ; tlie fecond, or

fouth, contains 15,000, and its canton 16,469 inhabitants, on

a territory of 35 kiliomctres, in two communes ; the third,

or eall, includes 13,000, and its canton 16,073 'uliabitants,

on a territory of 35 kiliomietres, in three communes; and

the fourth, or well, contains 13,000, and its canton 18,319
inhabitants, on a territory of fifteen kiliomctres, in three

Kontmuncs. This city was firft chofen for their habitation
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by the Nervii, and afterwards occupied by the Vandals, w}l»
gave it the nan-.e of " Wanda," whence the prefcnt appella-

tion of Gand, or Ghent, is fuppofed to be derived. It

was encompaffcd witli walls by Odoacer, grand forefter of
Flanders, and has fince been frequently enlarged, particular-

ly in the year 1397, by order of Philip tlie Bold, 25tli

count of Flanders. Tlie inhabitants were always warlike,

and often engaged in military contefts v^ith their own princes,

and with their neighbours, which were conducted in manv
inftanccs with favage cruelty, and terminated in extenfive and
fangjinary (laughter. Ghent was the birth-place cf Charles
v., of whofe nativity in their town the inhabitants had little

reafon to boaft, as he loaded them with frequent and heavy
iinpofitions, clnltifed them with rigour for their occafional

revolts, and iubjefted the magiftrates and feveral of the

chief Citizens to the moil humiliating treatment. This con- ,

duel on his part inflamed their difpolition to revolt, and the

confcqience was, that one of the finell cities in Europe
was reduced to a ilate of perfect folitude. However, it af-

terwards regained fome fmall portion of its ancient fplendour,

and becam.e, atleail previoufiy to times of recent coiifulion,

confiderable. In Noveniber 1676, was concluded in this

city the famous treaty called the " Treaty of Ghent,'' con-
fiiling of 25 articles, and amongll others fome of them HL-'

pulating that the Spanilh and foreign troops fliould leave the

country, that tlie provinces of Holland and Zealand ihould

remain united with the others, that the Catholic religion

Ihould be maintained, and that the ancient privileges of the

country {hoiild be fecure ; and this treaty was approved and
ratified by Philip II., king of Spain. In i67i> Ghent was
taken by Louis XIV., king of France, but reitored to

Spain at the treaty of Nimegucn in the fame year ; and it

remained in their poffeifion till it was taken by the allies

in 1 -c6, after the battle of Ramillies. It Avas leized by the

French in 1 708, but recaptured by the allies under pi-ince Eu-
gene and the duke of Marlborough, in the fame year. Ghent
was ereCled into a bilhopric in 1559 by pope Paul IV., at the

folicitation of Philip II., king of Spain, fubjeft to the arclibi-

foop cf ?vlalines. It had, befides the cathedral, fix parifh

churches, and many religious houfes : fome of the Areets

are broad and wcll-pavcd, and the market places fpacious, in

the midll of one of which is a ftatuc of Charles V., in

his imperial habit. Ghent carries on a confiderable trade in

cloth, linen, lace, and filk manufactures, and is much
afiiiicd, in favourable times, by two navigable canals j

one to Sas-de-Ghent, and another to Bruges, Ollend,

6cc. The magiilracy confifts of bargomafters, cchevins,

and comm.on-council. John, the third Ion of Edward III.,

king of England, was born in this city, and from this cir-

cum'.lance called John of Gaunt. In November 1792, the

French took poflefiion of this citv, but evacuated it on the

retreat of Dumourier; however, they afterwards regained

it in their progrefs through the country : 30 miles S.Vv'. off

Antwerp N. lat. 51 5 15''. E. long. 3 43 20".

GHER, a town of Africa, in the county of Sugulmefla,

or Sijilnifia, on the Ziz, near mount Atlas; 90 miles N.W,
of SugulmcfTa.

GHERANGOL, a town of Africa, in the country of
the Foulahs, on the S. fide of the river Senegal. N. Jat.

16 40'. W. long. 14^
GHEREDE, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia j

28 miles E. of Boli.

GHLRGISTEN Mountain.';, a chain of montains of

Afia, lituated on the N. of the country of Candahar, 15
miles N. of Canda'.iar.

GHERGONG, or Kirkaxu, a town cf Afam, and

capital of the country, on the Degoo, 160 geographical

milea
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Riiles nearly E. by N. from Goalpiirah. The fioufes are

fonllriiftcd of wood, and each of tliein has a garden, or

Icme cultivated ground in front, whicn gives the place a

great extent. It is fortiiied, and has four gates, encompaffed

with a fence of bamboos, and iiicloling villages and lilled

fields 4 it is conftrufted of ilone and earth. The rajah's

palace is furronnded by caufeways, planted with bamboos,

and the ditch on thcoutlide is full of water ; the palace con-

tains many lofty and ipacious apartments, particularly a

faloon 150 cubits long and forty broad, fupported by 66
pillars of wood at certain intervals. In tlie town there is a

fmall market, which, however, contains no fhop-keepers,

but the fellers of betel ; ns the inhabitants lay up a ftock of

provifions fufficient to la'l them a year, and have no occa-

uon to purchafe any for daily ufe. N. lat. 35 30'. E long.

53
' lo'. See AsAM.
GHERIAH, a fea-port of HindooRan, on the weft of

Pirate coaft, in the county of Concan ; late the capital

and principal port of Angria. It was ftrongly fortified by
the pirate Angria, from v.hom it v.-as taken by admiral Wat-
fon and colonel Clive, in the year 1756 ; So miles N.N.W.
of Goa. N. lat. 16' 37'. E. long. 73 8'.

GHERKINS. See GuKiiKiys.

GHERMA, or Geijma, in Geography. See GiiA-
XA.
GHERMANSIK, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-

tolia ; 15 miles E. of Scala-Nova.

GHERRI. See Geiiiu.

GHERUA, a town of Arabia, in the province of

Lachfa, or Hadsjar ; 45 miles W. N. W. of El Ca-
lif.

GEIERZE', a town of Africa, in Tripoli
; 50

miles S. of Mefurada. N. lat. 31'^ 28. E. long. 14°

3°'-

GHESILPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the cir-

car of Rantampour ; 28 m.iles S.S.W. of Suifopour.

GHEUK SHA, i. e. Blue iVata; a lake of Perfian

Armenia, 60 miles long, and 6 broad
; 50 miles E.N.E. of

Erivan.

GHEUREL, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia

;

28 miles W.N.W. of Angara.
GHEUTSI, a town of 7\fatic Turkey, in Caramania ;

16 miles E. of Cogni.

GHEYSSIQUAS, a tribe of Hottentots, inhabiting a

diftrift of South Africa, bordering on the country of Caf-

fraria. M. Vaillant, being at no great diilance from Orange
river, found fome of thefe people, who pointed out to him
a chain of mountains to the eait, which was occupied by
their principal tribes, and which feparated them from the

CafFrcs, or at leaft; from the Briquas and Bremas, confider-

ed by them as tribes of Caffres. The chief difference be-

tween the Gheyffiquas and the nations that furround them
confifts in the colour of their ornaments, to which they im-

part a dazzling whitenefs by procelTes pecidiar to themfelves.

The women are well-made, lively, and prone to laugh or

dance ; but at the fame time modeil and rcferved. The
people, in general, are faid to be very hofpitable and gene-

rous. The praftice of femi-caftration prevails in all their

h.ordes without exception, and they ai-e the only tribe among
the Hottentots who adopt it. Diflerent accounts are given

by travellers of the reafon of this finc;-ular operation. Kol-
ben, ftating it to confid in the extradlion of the left tefticle,

reprelents it as a religious ceremony, prevailing among all the

Hottenlots, butthis is not true in fail. Others "afcribe it to

a defire on the part of the Gheyfliquas to remove every im-

pednnent in running, and others again affign as its caufe a

>vifli to prevent the too abundant propagation of the fpecies.

But neither of tliofe caufes produces the effeft afcribed to
them. Vaillant fuppofes that it is a mark of diiliinction,

adopted by their ancellors, when at war with neighbourijig

nations, by which they might know one' another ; but this

account is no lefs fanciful and improbable than any other.

Whatever is the caufe from which this practice originates,

it is performed by the father, commonly at the birth of the
child ; though it is fomeiimes deferred till the child has com-
pleted his third year.

GHEZ, a town of Grand Bucharia ; 24 miles S.S.E.
of Balk. N. lat. 56 16. E. long 65 40'.

GHEZAN. See Gkzak.
GHEZZI PiKii Leo.ve, called Ca-iialL-r Ghezz'i, in

Biography, a painter who was a pupil and imitator of Pietro
Cor'ona. He was felefted with Luti Trevifani, and other
artijts of the fame llyle, to paint the prophets in St. Jolni

Lateran ; and executed many other v.orks of lefs confo-

quence ; but he obtained moft celebrity by his flvill in carica-

ture, which he freely indultrcd.

GHIABUNDER, in Geography, a town of Bengal ; 2^
miles SS.W. of Gorag-ot.

GHIBELINS. See Gibeux.s.
GHICKERS, an appellation given to thofe who inha-

bited the northern and largell divifion of the hilly tract

fituated between the Beluit, the Sinde, and Calhmere, in

Hindooftan, by way of contrail to the Joudii, who oc-

cupied the foutliern and leaft divifion.

GHIDORE, in Geography, a province of Bergal, bounded
on the N. by Bahar, on the N.E. and E. by Curruckpour,
on the S. by Birboom, and on the S.W. by CuiTuckdeali
and Moy. The chief place is Ghidore ; which is 70 miles

S.E. of Patna. N. lat. 24 53'. E. long. 86 23'.

GHIEZ, a fortrefs of Perfia, in the province of Irak^

taken bv the Afghans in 1723.
GHILAN, or KlL.\N, fynonymous with the ancient

Gela, a province of Weftcrn Perfia, bounded on the N. by
the provinces of Aderbijan or Aiderbeitzan and Schirvan,

on the N.E. by the Cafpian fea, on the E. by the Cafpian

fca and the province of Mazanderan, on the S. by the

Perfian Irak, and on the W. by the piovinces of Aderbijan
and Curdiilan ; about 200 miles from E. to W., and ijo
from N. to S. This is one of the moft beautiful and fer-

tile provinces of Perlia, producing fill:, olives, rice, to-

bacco, and moft excellent fruits of all kinds, and in fucli

abimdance, as not o>;ly to fnpply the wants of its inhabitants,

but fufficient to provide for a great part of Perfia and
Armenia. The manniadlures and filk of Ghilan are efteem-

ed the bcft in Perfia, and have been in fuch repute for many
years, that Rafiid, its capital, is become one of the firft

commercial towns in this part of Afia. The fineft fort is

ufually white, and chiefly fent into the interior cities of Perfia,

or fold to the Turks ; the inferior kind is yellow, and prin-

cipally difpofed of to the Rullians. Rallid fnpplies the border-

ing provinces of Perfia, and the independent neighboiu-ing

ftates, as far as Georgia, with European merchandize, except

the goods which arc tranfportcd immediately from Attrakan,

through Kiflar and Moftok, lo the neareft part of Georgia,

and ot the neighbouring mountains ; and thofe fent from

Shamakee to the Lclgue Tartars, andotber independent tribes.

In this province are fecn whole forefts of mulberry, box,
and walnut trees. Every pealant has a garden to his cot-

tage, planted with orange-trees, citrons, figs, and vine.i.

For a further account of the trade and government of this

province, we refer to the articles Caspian Sea and Persia.
We ftiall here only add, that in the year 1792 Akau, called

by Dr. Pallas Aga Mamet, coliefted an army, and purfued
his conqueits intue vicinity of Ghilan, tillatlefjgth he had
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no rWal, rscept Hidaet, ktian of Ghilan, wliom he TorceJ ta

fly from Radit or Raflid, his place of rcfidencc, and who was

k:iLd near the port of Sinfili. In confequcnce of thele

cve;i;s Ak:r.i became monarch of the whole of Wellern

Perfia ; and having been made an eunuch in his infancy by
order of Nadir Shah, he nominated for his fucceffor his

nephew Babi Serdar.

GHILDI, a town of Africa, on the Senegal ; 30 miles

N.W. ofGallam.

GHILON, a town of Curdiftan
; 50 miles S.S.W. of

Erbil

GHINALA, a town and territory of Africa, on the

river Rio Grande, near its mouth. N. kt. 11^ 15'. W.
long. 14 15'.

GHINL^, in Botany, fo named by Schrebcr in memory
of Luca Ghini, who, in the l6lh century, was piofeffor of

botany at Bologna and Plf?., in each of which univerfities

he greatly improved, if he did not entirely found, the

botanic garden, and was the firll who made the fludy of

botany an effential part of me -Ileal education. He publifhed

no book himfclf,' but Hallcr mentions the exillence of a

manufcript copy of his lectures, and he communicated many
things in correfpondencc to the writers of his time. Schreb.

19. Willd. Sp. PI. V. I. II..,. Mart. Mill. Picl. v. 2.

Swartz. Ind. Occ. v. 2. 1087. (Tamonea ; Aubl. Guian.

659. JulT. 109. Lamarck, Illuftr. t. 542. Swartz. Prod.

94.)—Clafs and order, D'ulynamla AngioJ'p:nn'ui. Ni'.t. Ord.

Perfonatx, Linn. Vilices, JufT. •

Gen. Ch. Ca!. Perianth of one leaf, tubular, permanent,

inferior, its orilice with five pointed fpr^ading teeth. Cor.

of one petal, irregular ; tube long, narrow ; lin.b of two
lips, the upper one largeft, roundirti, concave, afcending

;

lower in three deep roundilh fegraents, the middlemoil

larger, deflexed, emarginate. Stam. Filaments foi;r, in-

ferted into the tube above its bafe, two of them longer than

the reft; anthers each of two feparated oblong cells, one

of them terminal, fertile in the longer ftamcns only, the

other like a little fcale in the middle ot each filament. /"//?.

Germen roundiih, fupcrior ; llvie thread-fhaped, the length

of the tube ; ftigma four-lobed. Pcr'ic. Drupa turbinate,

a; gular, dry, pro'iecliing beyond the permanent calyx. Nut
angular, of four or five cells. Seeds folitary.

Eff. Ch. Calyx with five (harp fpreading teeth Corolla

ringent, two-lipped ; the lower lip three lobed. Nut coated,

fuur-celled, inveiled v>ith the calyx. Seeds folitary. An-
thers of two dittant lobes.

Obf. We think this genus ought to be placed in Didy-

nainia, along with Verbenii, to which it is nearly akin, though

only the longer ilameiis appear to be perfefi ; but this may
te variable, and cannot well be determined without repeated

examinations of wild fpecimens.

I. G. Jp'imfa. Willd. n. I. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2.

V. I. 4j. (G. verbcnacea ; Sw. Ind. Occ. v. 2. IC89.

Verbena curaflavica ; Linn. Sp. PI. 28. Veronicse fimilis,

&c. Herm. Parad. t. 240.)—" Fruit with four thorns.

Leaves fmooih."—Native of feveral parts of the Welt
Tndies, where Houfton and Swartz have gathered and

examined it. This is an annual and rather humble herba-

ceous plant, w ith a branchcdy/«n, ovate deeply ferratcd haves,

and long loofe fplkes of fmall <ii\i\\A^i\flowers.

2. G. mut'ica. Willd. n. 2. Sw. Ind. Occ. v. 2. IC90.

(Tamonea fpicata ; Aidil. Guian. 660. t. 268.)—" Fruit

without thorns. Leaves downy."—Native of Guiana and

Cayenne. Much like the former, but with downy leaves,

and an unarmed /;•«;/, and the middle fegment of the lower

lip of the corolla, according to Swartz, is emarginate in

tliis, entire in the preceding. Neither of them have much

CHI
beau\y, ti6i* any other qualities to recommend them fop

cultivation with us in the ilove, though perhaps they might

be planted out for the fummer, if defirable, like other

tender annuals.

GHINNA, or Giiexne', in Geography, a town of

Egypt, on the E. fide of the Nile, oppolite to Kuft, or

Coptos, on the other fide, and diftant from Coffeir, or

Kofire, on the Red fea, about 90 geographical miles. N.

lat. 26" 11'. E. long. 32^ 45'.

GHINUE, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in NatoHa ; 24
miles N.W. of Sinob.

GHIO. See Kemlik.
Gii o, a town of Africa, belonging to the Foulahs, oa

the Senegal ; 12 miles S.W. of Goumel.

GHIR. SeeGiR.
GHIRGIN. See GuiNGUiN.
GHI RLANDAIO, Do.mexico, In Biography, a painter,

of whom Vafari fpeaks as being of the firil rank in his

time. His real name was Corradi. He at firll was em-

ployed by his father, in his own profeflion of goldfmith, at

Florence, who obtained the name or Giiirlandaio, by having

been the firll to make little metallic garlands [Ghlrlatidi) for

children to wear. Domcnico continued to paint, after he

had adopted painting as his prcfcilion, for the churches and

convents in Florence, both in frefco and in oil. He, hke

other artills of the time, introduced into his pictures the

portraits of his friends, but gave them more character ap-

pertaining to the fubjcct, than had hitherto been done there
;

and he was the firil who left off gilding in pidtures, and

attempted to imitate its eflefts by colours. He was called

to Rome by Sixtus IV. to afiilt other matters employed in

painting his chapel. His works there were afterwardi

fpoiled to make room for thofe of M. Angelo. He wai

highly hainoured, and employed nobly ; but his greateil

glory is, having had ihe great hero of the art, M. Angelo,

for a pupil. He died in 1493, at the age of 4..].. His

brothers, David and Benedetto, finifhed many of his works,

and educated his fca Ridolfo to the art, \^ho afterwards

made greiit progrefs, and obtained efteem from Raphael

himfelf, who invited liim, but not fucccfsfully, to work in

the Vatican. In Rjdolfo's pictures, Mr. Fufeli fays, " there

is fomething analogous to the genius of Raphael ; the com-

pofition, the vivacity of the face, the choice of colour.';,

fomething ideal in the ufe of nature, betray fimilar maxims,

with inferior powers." He died in 156c, aged 75.

GHIRNAH, in Gco^ra/ij-, a river of Hindoollan, which

rims into the Taptee ; 36 miles S.W. of Biu-hanpour.

GHISCIOLA, a town of Italy, in the department of

the Upper Po ; 15 miles E. of Cremona.

GHISTELLES, a town of France, in the department

of the Lys, and chief place of a canton, in the diflrict of

Bruges ; 1 1 miles S.W. of Bruges. The place contains

250c, and the canton 1 1,404 inhabitants, on a territory of

182' kiliometres, in 18 communes.
GHIVIRA, a town of Italy, in the dopartm.ent of the

Olona ; 30 miles N.W. of Milan.

GHIZNI, or Gazna, an ancient empire of Hindooftar,

founded by Abiilagi, governor of Korafan, A. D. 96c,

who revolted from the kini; of Bucharia. Ghizni con-

fided chiefly of the traft wlnh compofed the kingdom of

Baftria, after the divifion of Alexander's empire ; that is,

the countries lying between Parthia and the Indus, and

fouth of the Oxus. The Ghi/nian empire, fubjeft to the

fame caufcs of decay with other unwieldy ilatc^ of rapid'

growth, was, in 1 158, forcibly divided; the weftern,. and

largeft part, and which Hill retained the ancient name of the

empire, being feizcd on by the family of the Gaundes, (!o

denominated
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d?nomiiiated from Gaur, or Ghor, a province and city lying
beyond the Indian Caucafus), while the provinces contiguous
to botli (hores of the Indus, remained to Chufero, or Cufroe,
who fixed his relidence at Lahore : and even liis pollcrity

were, in 1 184, driven o jt of their kingdom by the Gaurides.
The deatli of the emperor Mahomed Gori, in 1205, occa-
fioned a new diviiion of tiie Ghiznian empire ; the Perfian

part remaining to Eldozc, and the Indian part to Cuttub,
who founded the Patau, or Afghan dynafty, in Hindooilan.

In 1 22 1 Geii!;-iz Cawn, among his cxtenfive conquefts,

accomplifhed that of the empire of Ghizni ; putting an end
to the dynailyot Charafm, which tlien occupied that throne,

and driving before him the unfortunate Gelah, fon of the

reiguinj emperor ; who fwam the Indus to avoid his fury.

The ancient empire of Ghizni is nearly comprehended by
tlie kingdom, known at prefent by that of Candahar. See
Candahak.

GiiizMi, or Gazna, a city of Candahar, once the repijted

capital of the Ghiznian empire, and placed among the

wefteru fources of the Indus, and not far from the Indian

Caucafus. The pofition of Ghizni is crroneoufiy fixed by
M. D'Auville in the N.W. extreme of Cabul ; wliereas it

appears to be almoft in tlie very Jieart of that province.

It is termed the " Second Medina," on account of the great

number of illullr;ous perfons whofe remains have been in-

terred tliere. Wonderful ilories are related concerning iti

extent and population in ancient times ; nevcrthelcfs, Baber
exprefies his furprife at its having ever been pitched on for the

feat of any empire. Ghizini is diftant about 56' geogra-

phical miles S. by W. from Cabul, about 1675 fuch

miles from Candahar, and about 88 miles from Bamian.

N. lat. 33 35'. E. long. 68' 22'.

GHOBAN. See Gobax.
GHOER, a town of Holland, in GverylTel, on the

Rigge ; 10 miles N N.E. of Borkeloe.

GHOR. See Gaur.
GHORAIB, a town of Arabia, in

men; 15 mil-s E. of lanibo.

GHOUP, a mountain of Southern

alfo Nieuweld, are a continuation of the Roggeveld moun
tain, and join the divifions bearing the fame name in the dif-

Iricl of Graaf Reynet. They have lately been defected, on

account of the number of Boosjefman Hottentots, who
dwell clofe behind them.

GHOURBUND, a town, and diftricl of Cabul; 42
miles N.W. of Cabul. N. lat. 34' ^^'. E. long 67^

GHOURI, a town of the kingdom of Balk. N. lat. 35''

40'. E. long. 66 56'.

GHULE EL Aljaib, a town of Arabia Felix ; 10 miles

N.N.E.of Chamir.

GHULPAIGAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Irak, taken by the Afghans in 1723; 100 miles N.N.W. of

Ifpahnn. N. lat. 33° 45'. E. long. 50' 40'.

GHUMISCHKANA, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the government of Trebifond
; 50 miles S.S.W. of Trebi-

fond.

GHUNFUDE, a fea-port of Arabia, on the Red fea,

belonging to the flieriff of Mecca. All vefTels which carry

coffee to .lidda are compelled to anchor here, and pay a duty ;

145 miles S. of Mecca. N. lat. 29° 7'.

GHUNI, one of the fmaller Cape Verd iflauds, being

little more than a rock.

GHURM/VN, a town of Perfia, in Segcilan ; 30 miles

N.E. of Ferah.

GHYASPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar ; 20
miles W.S.W. of Chuprali.

the country of Ye-

Africa. This, and
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GIA, an Italian adverb, ufed in ATu/it: for already,

loymevly, cidtvaiil : as " Gia macilro di cap'pella dtl Duonio
di Milano," formerly maeftro di cappeila, or compofer, to the
cathedral of Milan.
G IABBA R, in Geography, a fortrofs of Afiatic Turkey,

m the province of Diarbckir ; 120 miles S.S.W. of
Diarbekir.

GIACOMELLI Gemixiano, in Biography, of Parma,
compofed for the theatres of Venice, between the years I 704
and 1736, feven or eight different dramas, written chiefly by '

ApoaoloZeno andMetaflafio. He was the fcholar of Capelh
;

but adopted a more high and flighty ftyle, with which the
Venetians were much captivated, kefure they heard the more
graceful and expreffive airs of Vdnci and Ha.Te.
GIACOMO, St. in Geography, a tov.-n of Italy ; three

miles S. of Verona Alfo, a town of the Valteline ; tv.o
miles N.W. of Chiavenna.

GlACOMO, St., Valky of, a valley of Switzerland, wliich
IS part of the county of Cliiavenna. It is narrow, and wa-
tered by trie torrent Lira ; contains about 10 pariflies, is under
the jurifdiction of tlie commilTary, and pcfTefTes feveral import-
ant privileges that preferve the inhabitants from the oppref-
fion which their neighbours endure. All caufes are tried in

the valley. The criminal llatutes are thofe of Chiavenna, Vvith

this difference, that inilead of the affeffor, the valley chufcs
four perfons, who are always prefent at the examination

;

and vwthout whofe concurrence, torture cannot be infiicled,

nor fentence pafied. Tlie valley has its own code of iurif-

prudence, and courts independent of the commiifary, fro.ii

the decifion of which an appeal lies to the diet.

Tlie lower part of the valley produces vines and corn ;

the upper, rye, barley, and pallnre, mixed v.-ith large groves
of fir and pine.

GlAOO.MO Arkadei.T, in Biography, a Netherlander,
and a difciple of Jufquin, enumerated by Adami among the
fingers and compofers of the pontifical chapel in the 1 6:h
century. He was maeftro di cappeila feme time to the < ar-

dinal of Lorrain, and had acquired great fame by his madri-
gals, of which he publifhed at Venice, between the years

1539 and 1575, five books. In one of which is the celebrated
madrigal, " 11 bianco e dolce Cigno cantando muore,'' v>hich
was in high favour all over Europe.
GIADEN, in Geography, a town of Arabia, 60 miles W.

S.W. of Mecca.
GIADILA, a town of Arabia, in the province of

Nedsjed, 90 miles S.W. of Kariatim.

GIADRI, a town of Albania, on the Drino ; ei'Tht

miles N. of Aleffio.

GIAGAS of Africa. See Jac;a,s.

GIAGH, or Jeiiagm, a cycle of twelve years, in ufe .

among the Turks and Cathayans.

Each year of the giagh bears the name of fome animal
;

the firll that of a moufe ; the fecond, that of a bullock ; the
third, of a lynx or leopard ; the fourth, of a hare ; the fifth, of
a crocodile ; the fixth, of a ferpent ; the feventii, of a horfc;

the eighth, of a fhecp ; the ninth, of a monkey ; the tenth, of
a hen ; the eleventh, of a dog ; and the twelfth, of a hog.
They alfo divide the day into twelve parts, which they

call giaghs, and diilinguidi them by the name ef tlie fame
animals. Each giagh contains two of our hours, and is di-

vided into eight keh, as many as there are quarters of lunirs

in our day.

GIALAKOVA, in Geography, a town of Euro^ can
Turkey, in Romania; 6omDes N.E. of Filippopoli.

GIALLOLINO, in Natural IBJiory. See Nai-les
reUow.

GIAMANI,
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G IAMANT, in Gzography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Clnilillan ; 28 miles S.S.W. of Suaer.

GIAMBASH, a lo'.vn of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia ;

20 miles S.S.E. of Smyrna.

GIANAH, a town of Perfia, in the province of Kerman
;

50 miles E. of Singian.

GIAKCAZZO, St. a town cf Naples, iii the province of

Otranto ; 12 miles S.W. of Brindifi.

GIANNONE, PcrES, in Biography, was born at or

near Na;)les about the year i63o. He was educated for,

and practifed in, the law, but was much more didin^niflied

as an hillorian. In 1725 he wrote a " Hiftory of Naples,"

in four volumes 410. The ilyle is pure, but the freedom

with wljicli he difculTeJ feveral topics relating to the origin

of tlie papal power gave fo much oifence to the court of

Rome, that he was obliged to exile himfelf from his native

countrv. He found an afylum with the king of Sardinia,

wh.o did not, however, dare to avo*- himfeif his protetlor,

but chofe rather to rcprefent his Situation as that of a prifoner.

Giannone died in Piedmo-.U in 1748. Exti-acls from his

hiilory were afterivards piinted in FioUand under the title of
" Anecdotes Eccleliailiques.'' His pofthumous works were

given to the world in a quarto volume, containing, among
other mifcellaneous matter, his profeJaon of faith, and a juf-

tilication of liis i iilory.

GIANOTTI, a performer on the doiible-bafe in the

opera at P<iris, from the year 1739 to 1767, who publlihed,

in 1759, a treatife built on the principles of Rameau, entitled

" Guide du Conipofiteur," the Compofer's Guide ; a

w:)rk much efteemed by the followers of Rameau. The
author of this tract having been long in the practice of ex-

plaining the fyftem of the fundamental bafe to his fcholars,

has drawn up his own work in a clear and intelligible

manner.

GIANNUTI, in Geogrcbhy, a fmall ifland in the Medi-
terranean fea, near the coail of Italy. N. lat. 42' 24'. E. long.

11° 20'.

GIANT, y'y.:.i a man of extraorffinary, enormous ftature

and bulk.

The reality of giants, and of nations of giants, is much
controverted among the learned. Travellers, hillorians, and

relations, both facred and profane, fumifii various inflances

of them ; a great part of which naturaiiils and antiquaries

fet afide.

Tiiofe among the ancients who fpeak of giants, as hifto-

rians, and affii-m there were fuch beings, are Cirfar, de Bello

Galli'O, lib. i. Tacitus, de Morib. Gsrmanor. and Annal.

lib. ii. Floras, hb. iii. cap. 3 St. Augufline, de Civit. Dei.

lib. XV cap. 9. and Sa.^co-Grammaticus, at the end of his

preface : among the moderns, Hieron. Magius, Mifccllan.

de Gigantibus; ChafTagonus, de Gigantibas ; Kirchcr,

Mund Scibtcrran. lib. viii. feci. ii. cap. 4. and fo many otlicrs,

that Stephai'.us, in !iis notes on Say.oGrammaticus, affirms,

nolliing can be more extravagant than to deny or allegorize

the authorities we have concerning them.

Dr. Durham obierve-, that though we read of giants be-

fore tlie fiood. Gen. vi. 4. and more plainly after it. Numb,
xiii. 33. yet it is highly probable the fize of man has always

been the fame from the creation ; for as to the Nephilim,

Gen. vl. the ancients vjry about them, fome taking them for

monllers of impiety, atheifm, rapine, tyranny ; as to thofe,

Numb. xiii. who were e-ideritly Ipoken of as men of "a gi-

gantic fi/t-, it is probable the fears of the fpies might add to

their bulk.

Be this as it will, it is manifeP, that in both thefe places

giants are fpoken of as raritic-s and wonders of the age, rot of

tlie common llalure : and luch in lances we have had in all

ages. But it is not at all improbable, that the finl men were of

a ftrength and ilature fuperior to thofe of mankind at pre-

fent, lince they lived a much longer time ; long life being
commonly the effecl of a ftrong conilitution. There are many
fabulous relations : fuch as we take to be that of TLeuto-
bocchws, who is faid to have been dug up anno 1613, and to

have been higher than the trophies, and twenty-fix feet in

height : and no better we fuppofe the giants to have been, of
whom 01. Magnus gives an account in his fifth book ; fuch

as Harthen and Starchater, among the men ; and am.ong the

women, " reperta eft (faith lie) puella—in capite viihierata,

mcrtua, induta chlamyde purpurea longitudinis cubitorum 50,
latitudinis inter humeros qiiatuor."' Ol. Wag. Hift. lib. v.

cap. 2.

But, as for the more credible relations of Golinh (whofe
height was fix cubits and a fpan, (i Sam xvii 4.) which, ac-

cording to biftiop Cumberland, is fomewhat above eleven feet

Englilh, of Og, king of Bafan, (Deut. iii. 11.) whcfe bed
was nine cubits long and four wide, of Maximinus the empe-
ror (who was nine feet high), and others in the reign of Au-
guftus and other Roman emperors, of about the fame height

;

to which might be added the dimenfions of a flceleton, dug up
in the place cf a Roman camp, near St. Alban's, by an urn
infcribed Marcus Antoninus, of which an account is given by
Mr. Chefclden, who judged, by the dinien.'ions cf the bones,

that the perfcn was eight feet high, Phil. Tranf. N' 333 ;

thefe antique examples and relations, we fay, may be match-
ed, nay outdone, with m.odern ones ; of which we have
divers in J. Ludolph. Comment. inHift.^thiop.lib.ii.cap. 2.

feft. 22. Magius, Conringius, D. Hakewel, and others;

the laft mentioned writer fpepJ;.s from Nannez, of porters

and archers belonging- to the emperor of China, fifteen feet

high, and of others from Purchas, ef ten and twelve feet

high, and more. See that learned author's Apol. p. 2c8.

The exillence of a race of men above the ccmnon ftature,

on the coaft of Patagonia in Soi:th America, has been 'he

fubjccl of difpute for the two laft centuries. In one century

almoil all navigators, of every cotmtry, affirmed that there

were fuch perlons ; and in the next the fact is denied by the

greater number, and their predeceflbrs are treated as tim.id or

boafling fabulifts. The Ynca Garcilaffo de la Vega, in his

hiftory of Peru, relates, that according to a tradition univer-

fally received, a number of vcfills or junks came to St. He-
lena with a compaay of giants on board, cf a ftature fo

enormous, that the natives of the countrv' were not higher

than their knees ; that their eyes were as broad as the bot-

tom of a plate, and their limbs proportionably large. But
thefe are fables, fimilar to thofe relative to the fame fuhjeft

in other parts of the world. See Gi.ant.s' lines.

Turner, the naturaiifl, reports that he had feen, near the

river Plata, on the coaft of Brafil, a race of giants, who
went ftark naked, one of whom was twelve feet high ; but
he acknowledges that he faw no ethers fo tall. T.".e ocular

witnefTes on the affirmative fide of the queftion are, Magel-
lan, Loaifa, Sarmiento, and Nodal, among the Spaniards

;

Cavendilli, Hawkins, and Knivct, among the Englifh ; Sc-

bald, De Noort, Le Maire, and Spilberg, among the

Dutch ; and among the French, thofe who went in the

ex;iedilion from Marfeilles and St Maloef, in the year 1704.
Knivct affirms that he meafurcd feveral der.d bodies, which

he found buried at Port Defire, wi-.ich were from fourteen to

fix teen fpans high ; and that he had frequently feen at Brafil

one of the Patagonians, who, though a youth, meafured no
lefs than thirteen fpans ; and that the Englifh prifoners at

Bralil affurcd him, that they liad feen many men of the fame
gigantic ilature upcn the coafts of the ttrait : this account is

alio confirmed bv Sebal de Weft, and Oliver de Noort. Ari»

Clafz,
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Clafz, a commifTary on board LeMaire's fleet, declares that

Jie found, in tlie fepulchres on the coafl: of Patag'onia, the

bones of men who were between ten and eleven feet high.

Nodal and fir Richard Hawkins merely relate, that thefe fa-

rages were a head taller than the inhabitants of Enrope, and
of inch a ftature, that the people on board their veflels called

them giants.

Thole who bear tefbimony to the contrary, are Winter,
the Dutch admiral Hermite, Froger in De Gennes's Nar-
rative, and fir John Narborough. Sir Francis Drake
alfo is filent with refpeiSl to the ftature of the inhabitants

of Patagonia ; but Winter pofitivcly afiirms, that the

accounts of their being giants are falfelioods invented by the

Spaniards. Narboi-ough meafurcd the f!<ul!s and the print

of the feet of the favages on the coall of the llrait of

Magellan, v.-hich, he fays, were of the common fi/e : and he

had often feeu companies of them at Pert St. Julian, wlio

were neither taller nor bigger than oth.er men. However,
it may be obferved in general, that the greater part of thcfe

who hold the aErmative in this queflion, fpeak of people

that inhabited the defert coafts of Patagoni.i to the eaft and

.well ; and that, on the contrary, thofe who hold the nega-

tive, fpeak of thofe who inhabit the ilrait upon the fides

of the utmoll point of America to the nortli and fouth.

Frezicr relates, not from his own knowledge, but from the

teilimony of eye-witnefl'es, th.at there was, at a conliderable

diftance within the country from the coall of Chili, an In-

dian nation, called by their neighbours Caucohucs, who
fomeiimes came down to the Spanilh fettlemcnts, that were
more than nine feet high, and were the fame race with the

Patagonians who live on the eallern coall. It appears from

various relations, that the inhabitants of the two borders of

the llrait are of the common ftature, and that the race,

diftinguiflied by the name of Patagonians, make their con-

ftant rcfidence upon the defert coalls, fcarccly accefiible to

any but themfelves ; and when European fiiips frequented

the llrait, they removed and fettled in the interior part of

the country : however, the current teftiir.ony of late navi-

gators, particularly commodore Byron, captain Wallis, and

captain Carteret, will put an end to the doubts that have

been hitherto entertained of the exlftence of luch perfons.

Commodore Byron, who viuted the coall of Patagonia, in

1764, fpcaks of the inhabitants as of a gigantic ftature ; but

he did not meafure any of them, and only concluded, by
the proportion of their llature to his own and that of his

companions, that they could not be lefs than fix and a half,

or feven feet in height, and proportion.ibly llrong and bulky.

Captain Wallis had an interview with thefe people in 1766,

and found, bv meafuring them, that the ftature of the

greater part of them was from five feet ten inches to fix feet,

tliough there were fome who were fix feet five and fix feet

fix inches, and one who was fix feet feven inches. Captain

Carteret, who attended captain Wallis on this occnfion, con-

firms the above account in his letter to D.-. Maty. Sec Piiil.

Tranf. vol. Ix. art. 2. p. 20, &c. See Havvkefworlh's •

'Voyage, vol. li. Introd. and p. 28. 154.

Gi.VN-T.s, Rebel, in Ancient Mythology, were the fons of

Terra, or the Earth, by Cu;lus, who made v\'ar agaiiiil Jii-

.piterand the releftial deities, to avenge the defeat of the

Titans. Thefe giants are reprefentcd as of an enormous

heiglit and fize, having a wild and dreadful afpecl, and

pollelTed of ftrength proportioned to tiicu" bulk : each of

them had a hundred hands, and ferpcnts inftoad oi legs.

Being determined to dethrone Jupiter, they reared Mount
Offa upon Pelion, and Olympus upon OfTa, and from theme
attacked the gods with huge rocks, fome oi which fell into

the fea and became iftands, and p\X\wi fti} 911 the earth asid

Vpu'XVI, ' *

formed mountains. Ju))iter fummoned a council of the gods,
and being informed that it was ncceftary to obtain the affift-

ance of fome mortal, with the advice of Pallas he called up
Hercules, and with the aid of this' hero, exterminated the
giants Enceladus, Polybotes, Alcyon, Porphyrion, the two
Ions of Alceus, Ephiidtus, Othus, Eurytus, Clvtius, Ty-
thyus, Pallas, Hippolitus, Agrius, Thoon, and Typhon,
the laft of whom it was more diflicult to vanquifli th.an all
the others. Jupiter having thus gained a comT^lete vidlory,
caft the rebels down to Tartarus, where they were to reo jive
the full punifhment of their enormous crimes : according to
the account of fome of the poets, he buried them alive under
Mount Etna and dilTercnt illands.

For the explication of this fable, fome have fuppofcd that
Jupiter (for whofe hiftory, fee Jupiter) dellroyed the
robbers that infefted Thcfl'aly, and that thefe art tlic pre-
tended giants; for we have already obferved (in tt;e pre-
ceding article) that tlie appellation " Ncphilim," occurring
in fcriplure, andtranflated giants, figniiies people addiftcd
to ^11 kinds of licentioufnefs and violence, or robbers and
rufSans. Jupiter, when he left Crete to vifit the other
parts of Greece, ufually refidcd on mount Olympus, where
he had probably built a ftrong citadel. This mount Olym-
pus, highly elevated, was afterwards taken for heaven itfilf,

and the moft ancient poets, tfpccicrlly Homer, fo defcribe
it. I'he banditti now mentioned, determined in their attack
on that prince, befiege him in his citadel, which afterwards
gave rife to the fiftion of their having attempted to fcale
heaven, and of their having made an alfault upon it. It is

added, that with this view they piled Olfa upon Pelion,
importing, as it is conjeftured, that they had fortified thefe
two mountains, which are alfo in Theffiily, and at no great
diftance from Olympus, wliither they retired after their ex-
curfions, and kept Jupiter's garrifon in awe. For other
particulars, fee Banier's Mythology, vol. iii. See alfo
Titans.

Giants' Bones, a name too haftily given by the vulgar to
certain bones and parts of llceletons, of an enormous fize,

found in England and other places. Of all the numbers of
thefe, which have been publicly flicwn about as wonders in

nature, not one but has proved, on examination, a bone of
an elephant, or elfe of a whale, or of fom.e other terreftrial

or aquatic animal now perhaps extinft ; the firft, however,
is ufually the cafe, as the bones of elephants are much n;ore
frequently found buried in the earth than thofe of the
whale.

Sir Hans Sloano mentions a vertebra of the loin of a whali*
fent him from Oxfijrdfliire, where it was dug up under
ground, and afterwards ufed as a ftool to fit upon, and vul-
garly fuppofcd part of a human back-bone. Now, if the •

whole fize of the body had been calculated from this piece,
the account would have prefented fuch a fize as would hav«
far exceeded all the fabulous ftories of giants' flceletons ex.
tant in the \\orld.

Many fiteletons of this kind have been found which hava
bccu called the flceletons of giants : fuch are thofe of Phi-
loftratus, which arc faid to be th? bones of men of twelve,
tvvcnty, and even ^hirty cubits high ; that found ia a niouiv
tain of Crete, and mentioned by Plato and Pliny, forty-iht

cubits high ; another of fixty cubits, found near Tanoier
in Mauritania, mentioned by Plutarch and Slrabo, and I'lp.

pofcd to be the fticletou of Anteus ; the ikeleton of Paila?,
the fon of Evander, found in Rome, and faid to be taller

than the walls of that city ; anoiiier, found in England i«

II 7 1, fifty feet long. St. Aulliu alleges, in proof of the
exiftenceof giants before the flood, a grinder tooth, whiclt.

he faw on the ftiorej of Utica, which was-, iji reality iliat ef
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nn rlepliant. The tooth in the church of St. Chrillopher,

at Hifpulln, and tiie flioidder bone of St. Chriftopher, pre-

ferved in a cliurch at Venice, are of the fame kind. The
tooth prefcrvcd and {hewn at A r.twerp is only the grinder of

an elephant ; and another, belonging to a fkeleton which

vvas dug up near Tunis in 1630, was fent to the learned

Piercfc, who took the impreflion of it in wax, and compaiing

it with the tooth of an elephant fliewn near the place, found

it to be of the famie {liape and fize. Sir Hans Sloane has

^ •
.1 an accurate and learned account of fcveral other mif-

takes on this fubjecl, for which we mull refer to the

Fhilof. Tranfaft. 'N 404. However, Monf. Le Cat, in

a memoir read before the Academy of Sciences at

Rouen, recites a number of inftances, in which flceletons, or

parts of f]<eletonp, of an uncommon magnitude, have been

found ; thele have been examined by anatomills, he fays,

and have been by them reputed real bones ; and hence he

infers tlie exiftence of giants.

Giants Caufe<way, a name given in the county of An-
trim, on the north coall of Ireland, to a vail quantity of

that kind of bafaltcs, (fee Basai.tes,) which Hands in co-

lumns, and runs out a great way into the fea.

The ignorance of the vulgar as to the nature of this ftone,

has occaiioned this great pile of it to be fnppofed artificial

and the work of giants, once inhabitants there. Bat who-

ever confiders this amazing feries of columns, will be foon

convinced no human hands could have formed them, and

will find an accuracy in their figures greater than could have

been expefted from the moft curious hand. The length of

the fevcral columns, and their joints fo regularly placed in

feries, and the nicenefs of their articulations, by which no

fpace or vacuity is left between, are wonderful.

This caufeway forms a kind of mole, or quay, projefting

from the bafe of <l ftcep promontory fome hundred feet iiito

the fea ; and the perpendicular columns cf which it is formed

exhibit an appearance not unlike a folid honey-comb. The
jjngle columns are irregular prifms of from four to eij;ht

fides ; but the Dentagonal and hexagonal are by f;'-r the moil

num.erous, and, when examined, they are found jufl fuch ss

muft Rcceffarily be required in the places where they Hand to

fill up between others, fo as to leave no vacuity. Each of

thefe columns is feparable into a feries of joints, each of

which is fo well fitted to the place, that the joining appears

only a crack or crevice in the Hone : yet thele are regularly

articulated, tl:ere being always a convexity on one part, and

a focket in the other to receive it, fo that the joi»ts cannot

flip off from one another ; befides which, the angles of one

frequently (hoot over thofe of the other, fo that they are

comp'etelv locked together, and can rarely be feparated

without a fracture of lome of thtir parts. The depth of

the concavity is generally about three or four inches. Thele

hollows are of great ufe to the neighbouring poor, for they

make a kind of fait pans of tliem, and thus very ealily pro-

cure themfLlves a kind of bay-falt in fummer. They fill

thefe little bafons with fea-waterat high tides, and the heat

of the fun and of the Hone contributing greatly to the

evaporation, as well as the fhallownefs of the bafon, the

whole humidity is fo\:nd evaporated in the time of four

tides, and they take out the fait ready for ufe. The length

of thofe joints is various ; they are from eight to four and

twenty inches long, and for the moil part longer tow ards

the bottom of the column ; they are generally from fifteen

to twenty inches in diameter.

The triangular and fquare columns are fewer in number
than the others, but they Hand principally in the inner part

of the large feries, and are feldoni feci), uiilefs fearchcd after

by a «;urious cje.

The regular figure of the ftone, compofing this caufe-

wav, is not more wonderful than its quantity. 'I'he whole

country for many miles being full of it, and a vafl niafs

running far into the fea : for, befides what vulgarlv goes by
the name of the Giants Cauieway, which is iifelf of vaft ex-

tent, there are great numbers of the fame pillars at diilances

in other places.

There are tv.-o other fmaller and imperfetl caufeways to

the left hand of the great one, and farther in the fea, a

great number of rocks (hew themfelves at low water,

which appear plainly all to conlilt of the fame fort of

columns. In going up the hill from the caufeway there

are found, in different places, a vaft number of the fame

columns ; but thefe do not (land ercft, but are laid (lant-

ing upwards in different angles and direclians. Beyond
this hill, eallward, alfo, at feveral diilances, there itand

a great number of the fame pillars, placed ftraight and
erect, and in clufters of different (i/es. Thefe are fcen

fcattcrcd, as it were, over the feveral parts of thu hills.

One parcel of them is much admired, and called by tli«

country people the looms of the organs. It (lands in an

elegant form, and faces the bottom of the hill. The co-

lumns, of which this clufter confifts, are about fifty in num-
ber, and they are fo nicely put together, that the tallell

(land in the middle, and the fhorter gradually on eacii fide

of it to the end, fo that they look like the pipes of a church

organ viewed from the front. The talleil one of all thefe,

which ftands exactly in the centre, is forty teet high, and

confifts of forty-four diftincl joints.

What is emphatically called the Giants Caufeway is, in

fact, afmall portion of that vaft bafalticarea, of v/hich the pro-

montories of Bengore and Fairhead confift, and which extends

over a great part of the neighbouring country-. Thefe two
great promontories, which have been examined by Hamilton
and lately by Dr. Richardfon, ftand at the diftaiice of eight

miles from each other, and are the leading features of the

whole coafl of Antrim. The former cf them, fituatcd

about feven miles Weil of Eallycaftle, reprefer.ts it.elf at

a diftance, and in profile, as an extenfive headland, running

out from the coaft a confiderable length into the fea ; but,

ftriftly fpeaking, it is ;nade up of a number of lefTcr capes

and bays, the whole of which forms what the feamen deno-

minate the headland of Bengore. Thefe capes are com-
pofed of a variety of different ranges of pillars and a great

number of ftrata, which, from the abruptnefs of the coaft,

are very confpicuous, and form an unrivalled pile of natural

architeclure, in which all the neat regularity and elegance

of art is united to the wild magnificence of nature. The
promontory of Fairhead raifes its lofty fumm.it more than

500 feet above the fea, forming the eaftern termination ,of

Ballycaftle bay. It prefents to view a vaft compaft mafs
of rude columnar ftones, the forms of which are extrcmclv
grofs, many of them being near 150 feet in length, and of
a coarfe texture. At the bafe of thefe gigantic columns
lies a wild v/alle of natural ruins, of an enormous fize, whicJjj

in the courfe of fucccfiive ages, have been tumbled down
from their foundation by ftorms, or fome more powerful
operations of nature. The maffivc bodies have fomctimts
withftood tlie (hock of their fall, and often lie in groups and
clumps of pillars, rcfembhng many of the varieties of arti-

ficial ruins, ftnd forming a very novel and (Iriking landfca)»e.

Befides thefe two promontories, there are feveral other parts

of the county of Antrim which exhibit a fimilar columiiur

bafaltic ftruclure. Thus the mountain of Dunmull, be-
tween Coleraine and the river Bufii, abounds in fuch bafait^

particularly at the craigs of Ifiamore, where two different

ranges of columns maj be difcovcred ; they may be feen

7 alfc-
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alfo at Dimliice-liill, near t!ie Chflle of Dunluce ; in the bed
of the river Bufli, near the bridj^e of Bufh-mills ; on the

fummit of the mountain of Croaghmore ; in many parts of

the liigh land over Balhntoy ; in the ifland of Raghery, op-

pofite BallycaiHe, and various other places, through an

extent of coall about fifteen miles in length and tv,-o in

breadth. Beyond this traft, which abounds in perfeft pil-

lars, an attentive obferver vtill be able to trace the fame
materials a:id ftratification in very diftant parts of the coun-
try, as far as the northem fliore of Loughneagh, and the

mountains of the county of Dcrry ; in many places ofwhich
imperfeft columnar forms may be obferved ; fo that the

great caufe which generated this fpccies of Hone has been
exerted through a fpace of more than forty miles in length

and twenty in breadth ; that is, through above eiglit hun-
dred fqaare miles.

Of the different varieties obfervable in the columns tlial

compofe the Giants Caufeway and tliofe of the other parts

of the coaft, the following comparative view has been given

by Mr. Hamilton, i. With refpeiSt to form and magni-

tude : the pillars of the caufeway are comparatively fmall,

not very much exceeding one foot in breadth and thirty in

length ; (liarply detined, neat in their articulation, with
convex or concave terminations to each joint. In many of
the capes and hills they are of larger iize, m.ore imperfeft

and irregular in their figure and articulations, having often

fiat terminations to their joints. At Fairhead they are of a

gigantic magnitude, fometimes exceeding five feet in

breadth and a hundred in length ; often apparently deftitute

of joints altogether. 2. With refpeft to fituation : the

pillars of the Giants Caufeway Hand on the level of the"

beach, from whence they may be traced, through all degrees

of elevation, to the fummit of the highell grounds in the

neighbourhood, as at the old fort of Dunmull, and on the

top of Croaghmore, fix hundred feet at leaff above the level

of the fea. 3. With refpeft to difpolition and arrange-

ment : at the caufeway, and in moll other places, they
ftand perpendicular to the horizon ; in fome of the capes,

and particularly near Ufcet harbour in the ifle of Raghery,
they lie in an oblique poiition ; at Doon-point, in the fame
ifland, and along the Ballintoy fhore, they form a variety of
regular curves. 4. With regard to colour and grain :

the Giants Caufeway bafalt is blackifh, clofe, and Mni-

form ; its varieties of colour are blue, reddifli, grey ; and
of grain, all that can be fuppofed from extreme Hnenefs to

the coarfe granulated appearance of a ftone, which refembles

jmperfeft granite abounding in cryftals of fhoi-1, chiefly

black, thougli fometimes of various colours. 5. With re-

fpeft to texture : though the Giants Caufeway bafalt be

in general compaft and homogeneous, yet the upper joint

of each pillar, where* it can with certainty be afcertnined,

is always rudely formed and cellular. The grofs pillars alfo,

in the capes and mountains frequently abound in thefe air-

holes through all their parts, which fometimes contain fine

clay and other apparently foreign bodies : and tlie irregular

bafalt beginning where the pillars ceafe, or lying over

them, is, in general, extremely honey-combed, containing

in its cells cryftals of zeohte, httle morfels of fine brown
clay, fometimes very pure fteatite, and in a few inftances

bits of agate.

The inland pillars, upon the whole, differ from thofe

which run into the fea, and are called the caufeway, only in

the following particulars ; fome of the inland pillars are

much larger than thofe of the caufeway, being two feet

and a half in diameter, and among thefe there are only

found fuch as have three, four, five, and fix fides, none of

them having yet been found to have feven or eight fides, as

many of thofe of the caufeway itfelf hare. And, finally
thefe inland pillars, though c:)mpoied of as many joints
as thofe of ihe Mufeway, yet have not that curious arti-
culation of the ball and fockct, but are onlv joined by
the laying cne fmooth furface on another ; fo that a joijit
of a iingle column may be flipped off from the reiV, by
a confiderable force prefiing againJl it. 'Ihere is fom.e-
thing bke this obfervable alfo in fi)me of the columns of
tlie caufeway itfelf j for among the numbers which are
jointed by the ball and focket, there are fome which dniv
adhere by being applied furface to furface. This is found
only in a few of the columns, however, and they always
Hand within the cluilers, and are compofed (jf 'icfs than
feven fides. In thefe alfo the joint is not made by li.e,

appHcation of two horizontal plai;c,s, but by fuch as 'flant,
fo that it looks very like the breaking of 'an cntrochus or
aileria.

The joints, as we fee the pillars above the furface, are
ufually as many in number as the pillar is feet high ; but
they are not regularly each of a foot long, for they are
fliortefl at the upper part of the columns, and run gradually
longer and longer as they approach the bafe. Tliis is ob-
ferved both in the inland columns, and in thofe of the caufe-
way

; but though the length of the joints differs, their
convexities and liollows are mucli the fame in all parts of the
cohimn.

There are other bafaltic columns, fimilar te thofe above
defcribed, in our ov>-n ifland

; particularly at Stafia, one of
the weftcrn iflands of Scotland ; in the mountain of Caderi-
dnsy near Dolgcliy, in Merionethfliire ; where they proba-
bly form a group as in other places. Mr, Strange has given
an account of two groups of prifmatic bafaltiiie columns,
which he dil'covered in the Venetian ftate in Italy ; one in
Monte Roflb, about feven miles nearly fouth from Paiua,
and the other in Monte del Diavolo, near San Giovanni
Illarime, about ten miles north-well of V'icen/.a. The form
of the latter is nearly circular, refembling that of the Giants'
Caiife\\ay

; that of the former approaching more to an ob-
long or oval figure : the columns of San Giovanni are much
about the fame fize, and meafure about a foot in diameter

;

thofe of Monte Roffo are very unequal, fome being a foot,
while others fcarcely exceed three inclies in diameter; tliofe

of both thefe Venetian groups manifeft all the varieties of
prifmatic forms obfervable in the Giants' Caufeway, and
other fuch groups ; but they are commonly of five, fix, or
feven fides, and the hexagonal form fecms molUy to prevail.
The texture of the former fort is folid and uniform ; the fur-
face fmooth, and the internal parts of a dark iron-grey-
colour ; thofe of Monte Roffo have a rough and knotty
furface ; and, when broken, manifeft a variegated colour,
and unequal texture of parts ; refembling an inferior fort of
granite, of which the mountain is formed, and which fervei

as a bafe for this range of columns. Other groups of arti-

culated bafaltine columns have alfo been obferved in the pro-
vince of Velay and Auvergne in France

; particularly by
M. De Varennes, at Blaud near I.angeac, and by M.Dei'-
marets, near le Mont d'Or ; and M. Sage mentions another
near St Alcon, in the fame jirovince. Kirclier has long
ago defcribed a group of the fame columne near Viterbo in

Italy. Mundus Subterran. lib. viii. § i. cap. 9, &c. And
Mr. Strange mentions another at Caftel Nnovo, in the Euga-
nean hills, about four miles fouth-wefl of that of Monte
Roffo.

For the various controverfies with regard to the origin of
thefe bafaltic columns, and of the flctz-trap-rocks in general,
fee Trap.

Giants' Head, in Gfo^raphy, a cape on tlie cafl coafl
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of the ifland of St. Chriftophcr, a little to the call of Ragged

Point.

GIAR, a town ofPerfia, in the province of Farfiflan ;

70 miles E. of Schiras.

GiAR, J!. SeeDsj.vn.

GlAR AJnahar, in Botany, a name given by Avicenna, Sc-

Tapion, anil th^- reil of the Arabian writers, to the potamo-

geiton of thofc times. This is trandated by fome the water-

rnfli, but that is founded on an error : it is certain that the

plant thus called by the Arabians was very different from

the potamogciton of our times. Avicenna tells us, it had

flowers refembling thofe of the water-lily ; and it feems

cither to have been the fagitta aquatica or water arrow-headj,

or elfe the butomus, or fome of the fmallcr fpecies of

nymphxa.
GIARAF, Cape, in Geography, a cape on the coaft of

Tripoli. N. lat.34''. E. long. 1 1 .

GIARDINI, Felice, in Biography, in many refpefts

the greatell performer on the violm during the lall century.

He was a native of Piedmont ; and when a boy was a choi-

riller in the Uuomo at Milan, under Paladini, of whom he

learned finglng, the harpfichord, and corapofition ; but

Jiaving previoufly mamfefted a difpofition and partiality for

die violin, his father recalled him to Turin, in order to

receive inftraftions on that inftrument of the fam.ous Semis.

But though his preference of the violin, upon which he loon

became the greateft performer in Europe, feems a lucky

circumilance, yet he had talents which would have made

iiim a fuperior harpfichord player, had he continued to

prafiife that inftrument ; but he ufcd to fay, tliat he was

perfeftly cured of that vanity at Paris, by the performance

of Madame de S. Maur, a feliolar of Rameau, who played

in fuch a manner, as not only made him aftiamed of his own

performance, but determined him never to touch the inftru-

ment again in ferious practice. He went to Rome early in

his hfe, and afterwards to Naples, where, having obtained a

place among ripienos in the opera orcheftra, he ufed to

flourilh and change palTages much more frequently than he

oufht to have done. " However," fays Giardini, of whom
we^had this account, " I acquired great reputation among

the ignorant for my impertinence ;
yet one night, during the

opera, Jomelii, wliO had compofed it, came into the

orchelha, and feating himfelf dole by me, I determined to

give the maeftro di cappclla a touch of my taile^and execu-

tion ; and in the fyraphony of the next fong, which was in a

patlvnic ftyle, I gave loofe to my fingers and fancy ; for

which I was rewarded by the compofer with a—violent flap

in the face; which," adds Giardini, " was the beil lefibn I

ever received from a gi-eat mafter in my life.'' Jomelii, after

this, was however very kind, in 'a diflereut way, to this

young and wonderful mufician.

Giardini came to England in the fpring of 17 JO. His

firil public performance in London, at which wc were

pr^fent, was at a benefit co.icert for old Cuzzoni, who fung

in it wi'.l; a thin cracked voice, which almoft frightened out

of the little theatre in th.e Hay-market the fons of thofe

who had perlups heard her at the great theatre in the fame

ftreetj with cstacy. Bit when. Giardini played a folo and

eo:icert(), tliougli there was very little company, the applaufe

was fo lo'id, long, and furious, as nothing bat that bellowed

on Garrick had ever equalled. Wc had met him the night

before at a private concert, v.ith Guadagni and FrrJi,, at tlic

hoiife of Njpthali Fratiks, efi. who was hiiiiftlf one of the

bell dilettanti performers on th,; violin at that lin-.c ; and wc

were all equally furprifed and delighted with th.e various

powers of Giardini at fo early a period of his lifev when,

bcfid-.B folos of hij O'.vB compofuion of the tnoll brilliant
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kind, he played feveral of Tartini's, in inatlufcript, at flght»

and at five or fix fjet dlftance from the notes, as well as if

he had never praclifed any thing »lie. His tone ; bow ;

execution
;
graceful carriage of himfelf and his inftrument

j

performing a M S. piece of a young compofer in the room,

lie declared that Giardini had fo improved it as to make it

better than he intended, or had imagined it to be in the

warm moments of conception ; and laftly, playing variations

extempore, during half an hour, upon a new but extra-

ordinary kind of birth-dav minuet, which accidentally lay

on the harpficliord—all this threw into the utmoil aftonifli-

ment the whole company, who had never been aceullomed

to hear better performers than Fefting, Brown, and Collet \

Of his academy, fcholars, manner of leading at the opera

and oratorio, performance in private concerts, compofitions

vocal and inilrumental, we Ihall fay nothing here, left our
praife iliould be too much for others, and too little for

ourfclves.

He foon got pofTeffion of all tie pofts of honour in this

country. He was engaged and carefTed at moft of the

private concerts of the principal nobility, gentry, and.

foreigii miniilers ; at the Caftle and King's-Arms concert in

the city; and in 1754, he was placed at the head of the

opera band ; in which he introduced a new difcipline, and a

new ftyle of playing, much fuperior in itfelf, and more con-

genial with the poetry and mufic of Italy, tiian the languid

manner of his predeceflbr Fefting ; who, except one or two
feafons, when Veracini \vas at tlie head 01 the orcheftra, had
led the opera band from the time that Caftrucci was dif-

mifted, till the arrival of Mingotti.

In 1756, on the failure and flight of the Imprcfario or

undertaker of the opera, Vanelchi, the Mingotti, and
Giardini joined their interefts, and acquired for a while the

fovereignty of the opera kingdom, by which gratification of
tlieir ambition, thefe two great performers were foon brought
to the brink of ruin, as others had been before them.

But though great applauie was acquired, and appearances

were favourable, yet tiie profits to the managers were fo

far from folid, that they found themfelves involved at the

end of the feaion in fuch difficulties, that they were glad to

refign their fliort-lived honours, and flirink into a private

ftation.

Giardini, while in the opera mar.agement, befidcs arrang-

ing pafticcios, fct feveral entire dramas ; but though he had
fo great a hand oa his inftrum.ent, fo much fancy in liis

cadences and folos, yet he had not iulTiciint force or variety

to fupply a whole evening's entertainment at the Lyric
theatre. Vet after he had refigned his tliroiie in the

orcheftra, he frequently threw in a fingle air cr rondeau into

the operas of otixr mailer;;, which was more applauded than
all the reft of the drama ; of this liin^ were tlie favourite

airs of " Voi amanti," and " Ah non fo perche tu fei, &c.''

In 1762, on Mallei quitting the management of the opera,

in fpite of former mifcavriagcs, Giardini and Mingotti
again refumcd the reins of opera government. But after

ftruggling two years againil the ftrcim, during the decline of
MingOLti's favour, and after an inaufpicious feafon, at. the

cud oi 1763, Giardini and his partner again abdicated their

thrones. From tliis period, Giardini, alwavs hovcriiig over
his former Lyric kingdom, without the power of invading

it, or bringing about a reftoration, was forced to content

himfelf with teaching ladies of rank and fafliion to fing, and
the produce of a ;>;real annual benefit. He continued here,

unrivalled, as a leader, a folo player, and a compofir for hi§

inftrument, ftill augmenting tlie im.portance of his inftrument

and our national partiality for the tafte of his country, till

the admirable proJu.fticiiS ar.d great performers of Germany
began
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^egah fo form a Teutonic intereft and Germanic body lierc,

whicli, bcfor;^ Giardini's departure from London, became
very formidable rivals to him and his Roman legion.

At the end of 1784, he went to Italy, and relided a con-

(iderable time at Naples, with fir William Hamilton, one of
his liril fcholai'S on the violin after his arrival in England.

Remaining on the continent till the fnmmer of 1789,
Giardini returned to this country, bringing v.'ith him a

female pupil and her whole family, atiempting a biirletta

op?ra at the little theatre in tlie Haymarkct, wlille th.e great

opera-houfe, which bad been burned down, was i-ebuilding
;

but his prima donna not being approved, their fpcculation

failed, and he had her and her wiiole family on his hands.

During his abfence the public had learned to do without

liim, and reconciled themfelves to his lofs ;, his health, hand
and eyes were impaii'ed ; he v.-as dropfical, his legs were of

an enormous fize, and little of Lis former fuperiority on his

inftrument remained, but his line tone. He compofed
quartets that pleafed very much, but in which he never

played any other part in public than the tenor. The ilyle

of mulic wrs changed ; he printed many of his old compofi-

tions which ufed to plcafe ; but now could gain neither

purchafers nor hearers, fo that about the year 1793, he
uent to Peterfburg with his burletta troop ; v.'hich feems to

liave pleafed as little there and at Mofcow, as in Loudon ;

and he Is laid to have died in this laft city in great v>Tctched-

nefs and poverty !

But before wc try to account for this melancholy termina-

tion of fo brilKant a career, let us endeavour to do juftice

to his profeffional abilities.

It is the bufinefs of every artifl to endeavour to arrive at

the head of his profeflion diu-ing the age in which he lives,

but no one can be expecled to afpire at fuperiority over all

manliind, paft, prcfent, and to come. Homer, our own
Shakefpeare, and Milton, have, perhaps, fuccceded in that

wiih, if ever they formed it, and Dryden and Pope have
gained two out of three of thefe eras. If Giardini has been

furpafled by a few in tail:e, expreflion, and execution, his

tone and graceful manner of playing are ilill unrivalled, nor
tloes any one, of all the admirable and great performers on
the violin, furpais all others fo much at prcfent, as Giardini

did, when at h s beft, all the vlolinifts in Europe.
That a man with fuch t;dents and intclledts as art and

nature fcarcely ever allowed to the fame individual, who might
liave realized 40 or 50,000/., (hould, by extravagance, ca-

price, and a total want of benevolence and rcdlitudc of

heart, die a beggar, unfriended and unpitied, is fcarcely

credible ! It is painful to probe the private charafter of
fuch a man

;
yet it ilioidd not be concealed. Truth and

morality require it to be recorded. The kings of Egypt
ufed to be tried after their deceafe.

And if young mulicians of great talents, who are prone

to deviate from propriety of conduct, iliould chance to read

this article, it may ferve as a beacon, and remind them of
the pofllbility of furviving favour and talents, however
great, and terminating their exiHence in mifery and mortifi-

carion.

A refpeclable, profelTor, who, from Giardini's firft arrival

in England, was conftantly attached to him, and a fincere

admirer of his talents, liis wit, and even the ingenuity of his

fpleen and fpite ; before he quitted this country in 1784, de-

lineated h:s character in the following manner, a copy of

ivhich came lately to our hands, accidentally.

Sketch of theprl-valr charad^r of a grenl nuijician.—" There
exills a man who woe.ld rather gain hilf a crown by fuperior

fubtilty and cunning, than a guinea.by ufual and fair means
;

•»vhu jjof fo difScuit a commerce, that the utmoll eircuin-

fpeAion, attention, and complaifance, can only prevent an

open rupture, but never put him "oif his guard, or warm
his heart wit!-, the fainteit glow of friendPnip ; fo capricious

and fplcnetic, that he has had difagreements and quarrels

with all the firfl perfonpges, as well as profeiTors of the fame
r.rt, in the nation, with whom he has had any ir.tercourfe ;

yet fuch are his talents, and entertaining qualities, that, in

a (hort time, all elfe is forgotten, and thofe whom he had
ofrendeJ, are as ready to court his a:qu.iintance as ever

;

though his rank in his profeflion and great abilities ftould fet

liim above the envy and petulance of indigent inferiority ;

yet the fuec-Ts of anyone of his acquaintance is as torturing

and intolerable to his mind, as the gout or ftone could be to
his body. He can bear no mufician who does not folely de-
pend on his favour, whom he can lift up and put down with
a coup dc baguette-, bring into light, or extinguish, at pleafurc.

He fecms, iiimfelf, to defj^ife all favour from fuperiors or
even equals, yet he is coiillanily at war with favourites of
every kind, public and private. His difpofition is fo truly,

diabolical, that, preferring the evil principle of the Mani-
cheans to the good of the Chrillians, if it is a matter of in-

difference to his intereft, whether he fliall ferve or injure an
individual, he would always chufe the latter. He has con-
ftantly trifled with fortune as well as favoiu-, and having, in

the coarfe of his life, acquired great fams, is indigent, and
though fo much courted, has not one friend ; with the
brightell intelleds, and the clearelt head for bufinefs, liis

temper renders it fo impofiible for any cnterprize to thrive
under his diretlion, that the moil favourable and aufpicious
beginnings conftantly ended in enmity and misfortune. He
is as inveterate and powerful an enemy to the opera, oratorio,

pantheon, and public- and private concerts, when they are
not under his direiHon, as an ex-miniller ufually is to the
government ; and yet, notwithftanding the attra&ions of his

performances, abiHtics as a compofer, and experience as a
manager, fo much arc his tricks and tyranny held in ab-.

horrence by pater.tees and proprietors, that they would fliut

their fnops, rather than open lliem by his alhilance. His
intereft is new as totally annihilated in tiie nation, as that of
the Stuart family, who, whatever convulfions or revolutions

were to happen in the ftatc, would never be caUcd into

power."
GIARECAN, in Geography, a town of Gr.and Bucha-

ria
; 45 miles N. of Vefhgerd.

GL'iRGA, a tov.n of the iiland of Corfica ; nine miles

E. of Calvi.

GIARITCHAS, a group of fmall iflands, am.cng the
Moh'ccas. N. lat. o' 3'. E. long. 127 ' 18'.

GIARMAI., a town of Hungary; 20 miles E.S.E. of
Levens. "

GIAROLA, in Oru.il '^ ,, See Alauda isalka.

GIAROLO, a name by vvhicli a fmall bird of tlw fnipc
kind, remarkable for its wtike tail, is known in the markeis
of Italy. Aldrovandus lias called it the chiclus tertius. Sec
Tmxc.Y othropus.

GLVRUD, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-
vince of Kerman ; 20 miles W. of Rauand.
GIARURA, a town of the kingdom of Candahar

;

25 miles S.W. of Candahar.

GLlSAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Segeflan
;

25 miles N.E. of Kin.

GIAT, a town of France, in the department of the
Pay-de-D6me; 27 miles W. of Clermont.

GI WENNA, a town of France, in the department of
the Po, fjtuated at the foot of the Cottian Alps, near the
Sangou ; furroimded with an aacwnt wall having four gates,

und
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and didiiiguiflieil by its agreeable fituation and falubrious

air; ij miles W. of Turin.

GIAUF, Al, adiftrict of Egypt, in the S.E. part of

the Delta. \

GIAVI, a town of the iHand of Sardinia; 2t miles

E.S.E. of Algeri.

, GIAUKIRI, a town of Allatic Turkey, in Natolia,

anciently " Sigcuni," cliiefly inhabited by Greeks.

GIAZA, a town of Italy, in the Veronefe ; 14 miles

N.N.E. of Verona.

GIB, in yl'^riaillure, a fort of flick with a hook at the

end, which is fometimes ufeful in making and repairing

hedges, and for various other purpotes.

Giii, in Mechanics. See Crane.
Gibs, or 2'oihigs, in Mining, are pieces of wood from

two to four or more feet long, with a bird's-mouth or notch

cut in each end, that are placed as ftruts between the four

upriglit poles, at the corners of fquare or reitangular fhafts,

wnich are fupported with wood, inftead of being ginged or

bricked.

GIBAU, in Geography, a town of Moravia, in the cir-

cle of Olmntz ; eight miles N.E. of Olmutz.

GIBBAWAYS, an Indian tribe refidmg in Upper Ca-

nada, on the E. fide of Detroit river, oppollte to fort Gib-

raltar.

G IBEEN, a town of the duchy of Courland ; 32 miles

N.E. of Piltyn.

GIBBETHON, m Saiptwe Geography, a city of Dari,

allotted to the Levitcs (Jolh. xxi. 23.); probably the

fame as Gahbata; 12 miles from Eleuthjropolis. Here

they (hewed the tomb of the prophet Habbakuk.

•GIBBON, Edward, in Biography, was born at Put-

ney in 1737. » His father was a gentleman of fortune, ard

fome years member of parliament. The fubjeft of this

article was a very dehcate and fickly child, infomuch that

his parents had but httlc hope of rearing him. From nine

years of age to twelve, he was under the tuition of Dr.

Woodefon at Kingfton-upon-Thamcs. Here ke acquired

the elements of claffical learning, and he mentions his twelfth

year as particularly " propitious to the growth of his intel-

1-ftual Ilaturc," becaufe atthis period he read a variety of

Znglifli books of poetry, romance, hillory and travels.

" He then went to \Velhninftcr fchool, but his ill ftate of

health prevented him from making a regular progrefs in the

ftudies of the place. For feveral years he was chiefly the

objecl of medical care, till at length, and, as it were, very

fuddcnly, his conllitution acquired firmnefs, and his father

immediately fcnt him, as gentleman-commoner, to Magdalen

college, Oxford. He was probably ill prepared to receive

the benefits of an univerfity education, and he iligmatifes

the fourteen months that he fpent there as the mod idle and

unprofitable of his whole life. To a total negleft of reli-

jrious inflruftion he has attributed a very remarkable inci-

dent which took place at this time. He had from an early

age been addifted to difputation on topics of divinity. His

leifure from other purfuits induced lum to turn his attention

to the controverlies between the Papifts and Proteftants.

His mind was ovcrfct by the arguments of the former, and

in 1753 he had an interview with a popifh prieft in London,

when he folemnly abjured the errors of Proteftantifm. He
immediately wrote a!i elaboi-ate letter to his father, in which

he avowed the change in his fentiments, and juftiticd the

meafure which he had taken. With all the zeal of a new

convert he has fince declared, " I am proud of an honefl fa-

crifice of intereil to confcience : I can never blufh if my
lender mind was entangled in the fophitlry that feduccd the

acute and manly undcrftandiugs of CkiUingworth and
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Bayle." He was fent by his father to I.,auranne, and placed

with a Calvinift miniflcr, by whofe judicious efforts, aided by
his own foimd reafon and_mature rcfleftions, his faith in the

Romifh articles gradually gave way, and on Chriilmas day

1754, he received the facrament in the Protellant church.

I)i:ring the time he fpent at Laufanne, he laid the foundation

of that knowledge in the lans'uasres, and in the art of locjic.

which enabled him to make fo confpicuous a figure in the li-

terary world. To the " Hillory of the Decline and Fall

of the Roman empire," we have had occallon frequently to

recur for an elucidation of fafts, v/e may therefore be

allowed to fpeak fomevvhat at large of the author of

that work. His ruling pafTion, that of reading, com-
pletely developed itfelf in Switzerland, and he wanted no

excitements to induflry, from a tutor. Belles lettres, and
the hiftory of man, and the human mind, were his favourite

objedls of ftudy ; for the mathematics he had no incliriation,

and what he did not, and perhaps could not piirfue, he was-

ready to condemn, and congratulated himfelf that he efcaped

from thSm "before Iris mindWas hardened by the habit of

rigid demonftration, fo deftruftive of the finer feehngs of

myral evidence." That this view of the effect of mathema-
tical ftudies was unjulf, mijht be proved from a variety of

inilanccs in which the ableft mathematicians have been equally

celebrated, for their fine tafle and excellent judgment in other

branches of literature. In the year 1758 he returned from
Laufanne to London, where he was kindly i-eceived by his

father, and he found in a mother-in-law, a new relative,

who in time conciliated his good will and confidence. He
now began laying the foundation of a copious library,

and foon fct about preparations for appe:u-ing before the

public as an author. In 1761, he printed his " EfTai frr

1" Etude dc la Litterature.," in one volume j2mo. It was a

very refpeilable juvenile performance, and \vas highly praifed

in tlie foreign journals. At home it obtained but a fmall

fhare of public notice. While he was compofing this work,

at leafl before it was publifhed, he was engaged in the mili-

tary profeffion, which was but ill calculated for a perfon of

his turn. The peace, in 1763, fet him free from a commif-

fion which he had held in the militia, and he immediately

paid a vifit to Paris, and having fpent fome months in that

capital, he went to I^aufanne, wliere he pa.lfcd a year in cul-

tivating focietv, and in colleciling materials for a profitable

journey into Italy. This he undertook in 1765', and it was,

as he fat mufing amidfl the ruins of the capitol, while the

friars were finging vefpers in the temple of Jupiter, that the

idea of writing his great v.'ork, viz. " The Hillory of the

Decline and Fall of this City,'' rullicd into his mind. He had,

previoufiy to this, proceeded fom.e w-ay in another intereil-

ing deilgn, and compofcd, in the French language, the firil

book of a Hillory of the Swifs hberty; but this, perhaps

on account of its ityle, was condemned by a literary fociety

of foreigners in London, to whom it was read, and he com-

mitted it to the flames. In 1767, he afTifted in compiling a

critical work, entitled " Memoires Litteraires de la Grande
Bretagne," the fuccefs of wiiich was but trifling. In 1770
he publiWied, in his native tongue, a pamphlet, entitled

" Critical Obfervations on the fixth book of the yEneid,'

which was intended as a refutaticm of Dr.Warburton's

hypothefis concerning the meaning of the dcfcent of ..Eneay:

and in the fame year, by the death of his father, he fuc-

ceeded to an eftate confiderably involved, and from the per-

plexities of which he fcarcely ever extricated himfelf. His

circimillanccs were, however, well fuiled to the tu(l< he had

undertaken as an author: for he thought himfelf, that had

he been cither much poorer or much richer, he (liould never

have accomplilhcd it. Lcifurc and books were neceffary on

the
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tlie one hand; on die other, the ftimulus of a handfome in-

creafe of property. His acquaintance was large, but he

compenfatL'd the hours devoted to them by early rifing and

clofe application. In 1774, he was, through tlie interefl. of

Mr. Eliot, introduced to a feat in parliament, wl'.ich he

occupied during eight years, and gave, fays he, many a

filent vote in fuppftrt of the rights, tliough not, perhaps,

the intereil of the mother country. Eai'ly in 1776 the firft

volume of his " Hillory'' made its appearance; its fuccefs

was very great, and far furpalfed the moll fanguine expec-

tations of the author: " The firlt impreflioi;," fays lie,

*' was exhaufttd in a few days; a fecond and a third edition

were fcarcely adequate to th.e demand, and the bookfeller's

property was twice invaded bv the pirates of Dublin.'' It

was received with general applaufe, bi;t the praifes or none

were fo keenly rclillu'd by Gibbon, as thole of the t\'.-o

celebrated hiftorians, Hume and Robertfon, who, inftead

of vie-,ving his ritinp fame with jealoufy, promoted it with

liberal commendation. In the midll of his triumph, his two
chapters, concerning the growth and progrefs of Chrilli-

anity, railed a ftorm again !l him, which, as he had not

forefcen, he regarded with fome alarm He was attacked

on all fides, bat as he profelfed to hive written only as a

Lillorian, he declined entering the lifts as a controverfialift.

.In one inRance his fidelity, as an hiftorian, was attacked;

here he felt that he was called on for a " Vindication," in

.whick it was admitted that he fuceefsfi'dly repelled the prin-

cipal charges, and returned them on his antagoniih It was
fuggefled, in the tv«o chapters referred to, that the prorrefs

of Cin-illianity v.as peculiarly favoured by fecondary caufes,

,and of courfe that its origin was not divine: though this

theory had not been deftitute cf advocates among iincere

believers in the truth of the Chriftian fyllem, yet there is

little doubt that Gibbon was an unbeliever, and he wrote

in this part of his work under the made of a friend. His
prcteniions were unveiled by many excellent writers, who
ranked high in the eftablifh?d church, and by others who
were not in the churcli, but Vi'ho were equally alive to the

Xpread of fceptieal principles, and active in oppofing their

propagation. After he had refumed his work, he was foli-

cited by minifters to write an anfwer to the manifeilo of the

fourt of France, on its declaration of hoftilitics. On this

.occafion he publilhed his " Memoire Jullificatif ;''
it was

written in French, and much admired for its llyle and its

reafoning, and was delivered, as a ftate paper, to the courts

of Europe. For this fervice he was rev.arded witli the ap-

pointment of one of the Lords of Trade, by which a hand-

f ime addition was made to his income, and little to his en-

gagements. In 1 781 the fecond and third volumes of his

Hiltory appeared, which lupported the reputation which

he had already acquired. Upon the diilblution of lord

North's miniftry, the board of Trade was abolidied, as

occafioning only an ufelefs expence to the ftate. The defal-

cation in Mr. Gibbon's income no longer permitted him to

fupport the fame ilyle of living in his ov.-n country, and he

removed his rcfidonce to Laufanne: here, in an elegant re-

treat, he finilhed liis Hiftory, in three other quarto volumes,

which were publilhed in 1788. It was with real regret

that he diimiffed an occupation, which had given to many
years of his life that zeil which an intcrellingobietl of pur-

fait can alone impart. He came to England to fuperintend

the printing of his work, and then returned to Laufanne, to

fpend, as he hoped, the remainder of his days; but the

florins of the French revolution, which menaced the quiet

and happy regions of Switzerland, gradually loofened his

attachment to Laufanne. and he began to look towards

J'-nglr.nd f«r a refuge. Jic regar(.'.ed the events tliat were

taking place in France with the utmoft abhorrence, and he
either was, from habit, or had become fo from the occiil"-

renccs of the times, a decided enemy to every fpecies of pub-
lic reform. He avowed his affent to Mr. Burke's creed»

which he had vindicated in his " Reflections:" " I admire,''

fays he, " his eloquence, I approve his politics, I adore hii

chivalry, and I can ahnoil excufe his revercBce for church
eitabhOiments.'' Mr. Gibbon returned to England in 1793,
but after a few months refidence his attention was forcibly

called to the progrefs of a difeafe, wliich had fubfifted in a
fmall degree for thirty years, and which now terminated his

exiitence, Jan. 16, 1794. He has characterized himfelf in

the following words: " I am endowed with a chearful tem-
per, a moderate fenfibility, and a natural difpof.tion to re-

pofe ratlier than activity ; fome mifchievous appetites and
habits have, perhaps, been corrected by philofophy or time.

The love of lludy fupplies each day, each hour, with a per-

petual iourcc of independent and rational pleafure.'' " He
was," fays his biographer, " eafy in fociety, and fond of it j:

he was beloved by his friends, and had, in an eminent de-

gree, the manners and habits of a gentleman. Early indul-

gence and Iiabit had made the conveniences and elegances of
cultured life effential to his comfort, and he was not one
who could liave been content with the confcioufnefs of men-
tal fuperiority in an humble ftate. His great work, which
will long be a monument to his fame, is a performance of
vail and accurate relearch, and of enlarged and philofophical

thinking: it abounds in fplendid paflages, and its ftyle dif-

plays a thorough mallery of the whole compafs of the Eng-
lifh language." After his death two quarto voluines of his

mifcellaneous w-orks were pubhftied by lord Sheffield, con-
taining, among other things, memoirs of his life and writ-

ings, com.pofed by himfelf ; to which tlie reader is referred

for more particulars relating to this celebrated man.
GIBBONS, Oklaxbo, without exception, thebeft com—

pofej- for the church during the reign of king James I.

and though not blell witli longevity, yet, during his

fliort life, he contributed amply to the mufic of the church,
which he enriched with numerous compolitions, tliat are

ftill frefli and in conftant ufe among the beft produilions-

within its pale.

This excellent mufician, a native of Cambridge, was bro-

ther of Edward Gibbons, bachelor of Mufic, organifl of"

Briftol, gentleman of the Chapel Royal, and mailer of.

Mathev.' Lock ; and of Ellis Gibbons, author of two ma--
drigals in " the Triumphs of Oriana," who is lliled by
Ant. Wood, " the admirable organiil of Salilburv." In
1604, at the age of twenty-one, Orlando was appointed
organiil of the Chapel Royal, in the room of Arthur
Cock. In 1623, he v>'as honoured at Oxford with a doc-
tor's degree in mufic, at the fame time as liis friend Dr.
Heyther, when both were countenanced and favoured with
indulgencics in the univerfity in confcquence of lelter.H froni.

the learned Camden, who recommended them with friendly

zeal to its notice. According to Ant. Wood, the acade-
mical exercife in fix or more parts, performed at this tin.e

for Heythcr's degree, was compofed by Orlando Gibbons,
" as one or more eminent muficians then living had fcveral

times told him." So xhaX grown-gcntlcmen, as well as boys,
through idlenefs or ignorance, are fometimes reduced to the
humiliating necelfity of having recourfe to the charity cf
friends, before they can exhibit an exercife.

A manufcript copy of tlie exercife performed for Dr.-
Heyther's degree, is faid to have been found, figncd with
the name of Orlando Gibbons. It is an anthem for eight
voices, taken from the forly-feventli pfiilin ; and appears to

be the very A;mc conipolitlon as the ainhem cf Orlando

Gibbous^
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Gi'obons, to the words " O clap yot:r liands together^ all have been confidcrable, to entitle him to the ftaticns he

ye people." Printed in Boyco's Cath. Muf. vol. ii. "" "

'

The harmony in Gibboas's fervice in F, printed by Dr.

Boyce, is p;ir-, clear, and grateful ; and the melody more

accented and flowing than \vc have found in any choral iniilic

of equal antiquity.

The two parrs in one, of the Gloria Pain, though they

may be the caufe of fome confufion in the words, difcover

no reftraint or fti'fnefs in the melody, which contim-es to

move with the fame freedom, as if no can',n had esiilence.

And riioiigh the purifls, on account of the confufion arifing

from ail the parts fmging different words at the fame time,

pronounce the ftylc, in which his full anthems are compofed,

to be vicious ;
yet the lovers of fugue, ir.geiiious contri-

vance, and rich, fimpl.-, ar:d plcafing harmony, mull regard

them as rdmirable prcduftions, alia Pdefrina, a llyle in

which Tallis and Bird acquired fo n^.uch VKnov.n.

Befides his admirable choral compofiticns, O. Gibbons

vas author of melodies in tv,-o parts to the hymns and fpi-

ritual fongs of the church, tranflated by George Withers,

and of feveral other works whicli are mentioned elfewhere.

See Fan-tasia and Parthenia.

Dr. Tudway, in the dedication of the firft volume of his

rnanufcript "Colle^Vion of the moft celebrated Services

and Anthems ufed in the Church of England," addrefied

to Lord Harley, for whom it was made ; after a jiiil and

warm culogium on the Ebilities of Taliis and Bird, fays

that " none of the later con-.pofers could ever ir.ake appear

fo exalted a faculty in compofitions for the cluirch, except

that moft excellent artiif, Orlando Gibbons, orgar.ill

and fervant to king Charles I. whofe w'iole fervice, with

feveral anthcn-.s, are the moil perfeft pieces of church

com.pofitions which have appeared fince the time of Tallis

and Bird ; the air fo folemn, the fugues and other em-

bcllifhmcnts fo juft and naturally taken, as nuitt v.-arm

the heart of any one, who is endued witli a foul fitted

for divine raptures." To this encomium every candid

judge of hannony will readily fubfcribe ; but when the

doftor tells us, that the cek-brated fervice in F was com-

pofed by Orlando Gibbons in 1635, he furnilhes no very

fdled, at a time when the ftyle of playing that inflrument

was fo much more complicated and elabor;ite than at pre-

fcnt. Dr. Blow, who, in fmging and compofition, was
educated by Captain Cook, is faid to have been a fcholar

on the organ of Dr. Chriftopher Gibbons, v.ho died 1676.

Orlando Gibbons liad two brothers, Edwar.l and Ellis,

the one organift of Briilol, and the other of Salisbury.

Edward was a Cambridge bachelor of mufic, and incor-

porated at Oxford, 1592. Befidcs being organift of Brif-

tol, he was prieil-vicar, fub-chanter, and mafter of the

choirifters in that cathedral. He was fworn a gentleman of

the chapel, March 21, 1604, and was the mailer of Mat-
thew Lock. In the Triumphs of Oriana, there are two
madrigals, the one in five, and the other in fix parts, com-
pofed by Ellis Gibbons. Wood llyles him the admired

organift of Salifburj-. Of Edward Gibbons, it is faid, that

in the time of the rebellion he afliHed king Charles I.

with the fum of one thoufand pounds ; for whidi inftance

of his loyalty, he was afterwards very feverely treated by
thofe in power, who deprived him of a confiderablc eftate,

and thruft him and three grand children cut of his houfe,

though he was more tlian fourfcorc years of age.

GIBBOSITY, in Surgery. See SnsE, Cur-vafjre of.

GIBBOUS, in AJlnnomy, is ufed in reference to the en-

lightened parts of the moon, while (lie is moving from full

to the nrft quarter, and from the la!t quarter to full again ;

for all that time the dark part ajipears horned, or fal-

cated, and the light one bunched out, con%'cx, or gib-

bous.

Gibbous ^;?/J, gillofus ftfch, in Jchlhyology, a name given

by Mr. Ra) to the filh called by the Dutch Iromrugh. Jt

is a fmooth fifn without fcalesj its belly is white, its fins

and tail black. It grows to a confiderable fize, fometimes

to four feet. It is caught all over the Eaft Indies, near

the fea (liores, and is ver)' firm, and mucli eileem.ed at table.

It has its name from the rL-.narkable rifing of its back,

which is like that of tlie perch, but much higher. Ray's
Ichthyolog Append, p. 4.

GIBBY, in Geography, a duller of fmall iOands, in the

Eall Indian fea, about twelve leagues in circumference,

favourable proof of his knowledge'in chronology; as it is well inhabited, fituated on the equator. E. long. 126° 5'.

recorded on the monument erefted to his memory by his GIBE', a town of Arabia, in tlie province of Nedsjed f

widow, that he died ten years before that period. For in 130 niiles E._N. E. of Hajar.

1625, being commanded, ex officio, to attend the folemnily

of the marriage of his royal mafter, Charles I. with the

princcfs H'-nrietta of France, at Canterbury, for which

occafion lie had compofed the mufic, he was feized with

the fmall-pox, and dying on Whitfunday, in the fame year,

was buried in that cathedral.

Gibbons, Dr. CiinisTci'iiER, was the fon of Orlando

Gibbons, and fcholar of his uncle Ellis Gibbons, organift

•of Briftol. He had been honoured with the notice of

.Cliarles I. and was of his chapel. At the reftoration, be-

fides being appointed princij al organift of the Chapel Royal,

private organift to his majefty, and organift of Weftmin-

fter Abbey, he obtained his doftor's degree in mufic at

Oxford, in confequence of a letter written by his majefty

Charles II. himfelf, in his behalf, which is inferted by

Ant. Wood in the Fafti Oxon, vol. ii. Col. 158; who

fe».ys, that he compleled his degree in an aft celebrated in

St. M-ary's church, July 11, 1664.

The compofitions of this mafter, which were not nu-

merous, feem never to have enjoyed a great degree of fa-

- TOur ; and though fome of them are prefcrved in the Mii-

feum colleftion, they have long ceafod to be performed in

cur cathedrals. His abilities on tlie organ, ho.wever, mujl
. . I

-

GIBEAH, in Scripture Geography, a city of Benjamin,

the birth-place of Saul, the firil king of Ifrael. (Jofh. xviii.

24 Ezra ii. 26. Nehcm. vii. 30.) Gibeah was about two
leagues N. from Jerufalem. In .Terome's time it was en-

tirely deftroved.

GIBEL-EL-TOR, a mountain of Paleftine, anciently

called Mount Tubor, which fee.

GIBELET, or G.vbyle, a fea-port of Syria, anciently

called " Gabala" and " Gabnlon," fituated on the coall of

the Mediterranean, at the mouth of the river Jebilee ; \z

miles S.S W. of Tripoli.

GlBELIN, a town of Paleftine ; eight miles E. of

Gaza.
GIBELIXS, GiBEi.Li'KS; GilelUngi, or Chik'Iiris, a fa-

mous faftion in Italy, oppofite to another called the

Guclphs.

The Guelphs and Gibeiins ravage3 and laid wafte Italy

for a long feries of years : fo that the liiftory of that co-ir-

try, for tlie fpace of three centuries, is only a detail of their

mutual violences and niortiJ wars.

The Guclphs ftrcnuoudy afierted the power of th-; fee of

Fvome, as the Gibeiins did- the emperor's right of fove-

•teigirfy. .._.._.. .
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We hare but a very obfcure account of their origin, cnS.

tTie rcafon of their names : the generality of authors affirm,

that they arofe about the year 1 240, upon the emperor
Frederic the lid's being e.tcommuHicated by pope Gregory

That prince, fay the)', making a tour among the cities

of Italy, gave the name Gibclins to fuch as he found well

affefted to him ; and tliat of Guclphs to thofe who adhered
to the pope. But as to the reafon and figniiication of thefe

words, there is a deep fdence ; Gibelin might be poffibly

formed of gebieler, hirperator ; rrhence gehteterifch , hnperiofe.

Oi gehieter, the Italians might make, by corruption, Gibe-
lin ; fo that Gibelins, in this light, (liould be the fame with
Imperiales, or fuch as followed the emperor's party.

By the way, fome writers maintain, that the two faftions

arofe ten years before ; though Hill under the fame pope and
emperor.

Other hiftorians relate, that Conrad III. marching into

Italy, in the year 1139, againlt the Neapolitans, Roger,
count of Naples and Sicily, in order to defend his Hates,

called to his affiftance Guclph duke of Bavaria ; and that

one day, when the two armies were ready to join in battle,

the Bavarians cried out in High Dutch, Lie, Guelphl or, as

others fay, in Flemifh, h'lcr, Guelph ! that is, here, Guelph .'

Jind that the Iniperialifts anfwered on their iide, witli the

words He, or Jiier, Gibelin ! hen, Gibelin ! calling the em-
peror by the name of the place where he had been bred.

Hornius refers the names to the war in 11 40, between
Henry the Proud, duke of Bavaria and Saxony, and Con-
rad III. duke of Suabia ; the two princes preparing to

engage near the town of Winfbcrg, the Bavarians began to

cry out Guelph, wliich was the name of duke Henry's
brotlier ; and the partiians of the emperor Weibelingen,
which was the name of the place where that prince was
born and bred, in the duchy of Wirtemberg, whofe fur-

Dame he bore : from which Weibelingen the Italians at

length formed Gibelin.

Tiiis account is contirmed by Martin Crufius :
" Initium

Gibehnx (Wibehnx a patria Conradi regis) et Welficce

concertationis.'' Conrad being of Weibelingen, that word,
fays Crufius, gave rife to oibeilinguc, and that to gibelling,

Gibelins, Gibeliini.

Platina, on the other hand, affures us, that the name
Gibelins arofe from that of a German at Pittoya ; whofe
brother, named Guelph, gave likewife his name to the

oppofite faftion : the two brethren, it feems, bearing an ir-

reconcileable hatred. Others maintain, that the emperor
gave the appellation Gibelins to thofe of his party, from
the German word gip^e', fignifying W(/i;-i', vr lop ; bccaufe

the empire refted on them, as the rafters of a houfe leans

\jn the ridge, which joins them a-top.

Karus, a learned canon of Stralbourg, in the lives of the

emperors of the houie of Brunfvvlck, is of the fecond

opinion above related : in a battle, fays he, between
Welff, or Guelff, and Frederic, the army of the firll

crying out, hie, IVelf, hie, IVelf! the fecond commanded
his to cry out hie, Gibeling ! hie, Gibeling ! tiie name of

his birth-place : and the French and Lombards a(l<ing the

fignification of thofe words, they were anfwered, that by
I'Velff' was meant the pope's party ; and, by Gibelin, the

rmperor's.

Yet others contend, that the word Gibelin is only a foft-

ening of the word gibertin, or guiber/ln ; and that it arofe

from Guipert, an antipope, fet up by the emperor Henry
III. in the year 1080.

Among many other conjeifturcs, Maimbourg, in his

Hift. de la Decad, dc rEmi>. stdvantes «»(rther opiaiorv.

Vol.. XVI.
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tliat the two fa<?\ions, and their names, arofe fiom a

quarrel between two very ancient and illuftrious houfeS
on the confnies of Germany, tliat of the Henrys of Gi-
beling, and tliat of the Guelphs of Adorf. See Ma-
chiavel.

It is faid by fome, that the Gibelins, when driven out
of Italy long after the year 1229, at which period the
conteil between them and the Guelphs ran very higli, and
fettled at Amflerdam, were the inventors of the mercan-
tile praftice of re-change, or re-exchange, on bills of ex-
change, on account of the damages and charges they were
put to, and the iiitei-cft of the money of their bills proteft-
ed, whicli had been given to them for the effedts they had
been obliged to leave behind them. Anderfon's Hift. Com-
merce, vol. i. p. 110. See Guelphs.
GIBELLO, in Geography, a town of the duchy of

Parma, on tiie right bank of the Po ; 16 miles N.W. of
Parma. N. lat. 45-1'. E. long. 10° 7'.

GIBEON, in Scripture Geography, the capital city of
the Gibeonites, who availed tliemlelves of the oaths of
Jofhua, and of the elders of Ifracl, on an artful reprefcnta-
tion which they made of their belonging to a remote coun-
try. (Jolli. ix.) Jolhua and the elders made an unadvifed
league with them ; but upon a difcovery of their miftake,
they fpared their lives, and condemned them to the fervilc

office of carrying wood and water to the tabernacle, and
other work of a limilar kind, in token of their pufillanimity

and duplicity, as flaves and captives. In this ftate of fervi-

tude they remained till the entire difperfion of the Jewilli

nation, A.M. 2553. Tlie Gibeonites were defcended from
the Hivites, the old inhabitants of the country, and poffefT-

ed four cities, i'i-z. Cephira, Beerolh, Kirjath-jearim, and
Gibeon, the capital, afterwards given to Benjamin, except,
ing Kirjath-jearim, v.hich was afiigned to Judah. The Gi-
beonites fubmitted to tlie burthens impofed upon them by
Jolhua, and continued faithful to the Ifraelites. Neverthc-
lefs Saul dellroyed a very great number of them (2 Sara,

xxi. I, 2, 3, &c.) ; but God, as a punifliment of his cruel-

ty, in the reign of David, caufed a great famine, which
laftcd three years (A.M. 29S3. B.C. ICI7); and David
was informed by tlie prophets, that this calamity would con-
tinue as long as that cruelty, which Saul had cxercifed

againft the Gibeonitee, remained unretaliated. The Gi-
beonites, being allied what fatisfaftion they required, an-
fwered, " Seven of Saul's fons will we put to death, ta

avenge the blood of our brethren." Accordingly the Gi-
beonites crucified them in the beginning of fpring, when,
in Paleitinc, tiie barley-harvelt commenced. From this time

we find no mention of the Gibeonites, as forming a feparatc

people. But they were probably included among the " Ne-
thinini," who were public (laves appointed for the ferviceof

the temple, (i Chron. ix. 2.)

Gibeon was feated on an eminence, as appear,'! by its namc^
denoting a hill ; it was 40 furlongs N. from .len:falem, ac-

cording to Joiephus. It is called " Gabaea" (fee 2 Sam. v.

25, compared with i Chron. xiv. 16.) We find mention of
the fountain and pool of Gibeon. (2 Sam. ii. 13.") Tiie taber-

nacle and altar of burnt oHerings, inade by Mofcs i:i the

wildernefs, were removed to Gil)eon. (i Chron. xxi.

29, 30.) When Solomon was feflted on the tlirone, he
went to iacrifice at Gibeon, becaufe this was tlie moll con-

fiderabie of all the high places where facrificcs were then

tolerated, the temple not being yet built, (i Kings, iii 4.)

GIBERT, Baltiias.-\k, in Biography, was born at AiK
in 1662. He was educated partly 111 Paris and partly at

SoilTons. At tlie age of twenty-two he was appointed to

teach philofophy at the college of Beauvais, and in 1688 he
H h obtained
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obtained th< DroTefTorfhip of rhetoric in the college of Ma-
zarin at Pari^, which office he filled with great reputation

more than fifty years. He was a zealous defender of the

privileges of the univeriity, of which he was feveral times

chofen reftor. He obtained other preferments connefted

with the univeriity, but on account of his oppofition to the

revocation of an appeal made by the univeriity againll the

bull Unigenitus, the court, in 1740, exiled him to Auxene.

He died in the following year at the age of feventy-uine.

He was author of many works, in which are dilplayed

much erudition and folidity of judgment, but the ftyle is

fomewhat involved. Among his publications are " De la

-rentable Eloquence;" " Kcflexions fur la Rhetorique
;''

•« Jugemens des Savans fur les Auteurs qui ont traite de la

Rhetorique,'' in three volumes izmo. Moreri.

GIBERTI, GlAMMATEO, a very learned prelate of the

church of Rome, was born at Palermo towards the clofe

of the fifteenth century. He vifitcd Rome when he was

but twelve years of age, where he was diftinguiflied for

the brilliancy of his talents, and was introduced to pope

Leo X. v,lio entertained a great regard for him. He had

a thirib for polite literatute, but was, at an early age, taken

from the purfuit, and placed in the fervice of a perfon

«f high rank. By pope Clement VII. he was employed

in feme very important legations to the king of France

and other potentates. In 1523 he obtained from his

patron the government of Tivoli, and in the following

year he was created bilhop of Verona : he was not, how-

ever, allowed to take poflefiion of his fee, but was kept

at Rome as the advifer and friend of the pope. In 1527

Giberti was given as one of the hollages by the pope to

the Imperial army, on which occafion he underwent much

ill treatment, and was more than once threatened with a

fhameful death. He was, at length, through the inter-

pofition of his friend, Cardinal Pompeo Colunna, rellored

to his liberty, and retired to his bifhopric, on which he con-

tinued to relide till his death, except when occafioiially

fummoned to Rome by Paul III. He died in 1543, and

his works, which were numerous, have been publilhcd col-

leftively ; they c'uiefly confill of his conftitutions and regula-

tions for the government of his church, which under his di-

reftion became a model of eccleliailical dilciplme. He
eradicated many abufcs, and was profufe in alms to the poor.

He was the patron of learned men who reforted to his palace,

among whom was the celebrated poet Ilaminio. He
printed at his own cxpeiice, r.nd under his own eye, feveral

works of the fathers, and in order to render his editions

rorreft, he entertained feveral Greek copyifts. Moreri.

GIBET, or GiBBEP, a machine in manner of a gallows

•whereon notorious criminals, after execution, are hung in

irons, or chains : as fpeflacles, in terrcrem.

The word in French, ^^iiet, properly denotes what we

•all gallows : it is fupjiofed to come originally from the

Arabic ^;/'^.', mount, eh-valkn of ground ; by reafon gibets

arc ufualiy placed on hills, or eminences.

GIBLETS, the offals or entrails of a goofe ; including

the heart and liver, with the feet, gizzard, &c.

The word is fu|)pof(d to be formed of gobkts, from the

French gohcau, moulhful.

Giblets make a confiderablc article in cookery : they

boil giblets. Hew giblets, make ragouts of giblets, giblet-

pies, &c.

GIBUEN, in Geography, a town cf Eg)-pt, on the

left bank of the Nile; 14 miles N. of Afna.

GIBLOS, a city on the coaft of Phoenicia, between

T»ipoli and Berytus ; called alfo Byblos, wliich lee.
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GIBON, a town of the ifland of Cuba; 22 mile*

N.N.E of Bayamo.
GIBRALEON, a tov.-n of Spain, in the province of

Seville, on the river Odiel, with a harbour for fmall llfliing

veflels ; containing about 150 houles in two parilhes, and
fituated about 10 miles from the Atlantic ; 44 miles W. of
Seville. N. lat. 37" 20'. W. long. 7- i'.

GIBRALTAR, derived from (Sebel, an arable word
fignifying mountain, and Tarik, the name of a MooriOi ge-
neral, who conquered Spain and difembarked here in the

year 712, is a town of Spain, in the province of AndiJufia,

but belonging to Great Britain, fituated on a rock, at the

fouthern extremity of Europe, and reckoned one of the

keys of Spain. This rock forms a promontory from Spain
into the fea, oppolite another promontory extending from
Africa, hovmniug a narrow fea, which unites the Atlantic

with the Mediterranean, called in Latin " Fretuin Hercula-
neum, or Gaditaneum," and in Engliili the Straits of Gibral-

tar. The length is about eight leagues, and the breadth, in

the narroweil parts, nearly five. On tliefe two promonto..

ries are placed the famous mountains of Calpe in Europe,
and Abila in Africa, known to the ancients by the name of
the pillars of Hercules. From the top of the promontoiy
of Calpe, the eye commands an extent of 40 leagues, two
fc«.;s, and five kingdoms, viz. Seville and Granada, in Spain,

and Barbary, Fez, and M6rocco, in Africa. In endea-
vouring to trace the town mentioned by Mela, Strabo, and
Pliny, under the names of Calpe, Cartheya, Melaria, Belo,

and Belipo, and alfo the promontory of Juno, fituated from
eall to welt on the fhore of the flraits, no vellige is perceived,

except the mountain and fcite of Cartheya ; which latter

city pafTed from the pofTefiion of the Phoenicians to that of
the Carthaginians, and is now reduced to a mere heap of
ruins, fcarcely difcernible in the bay of Gibraltar, where
the Carthaginian tower was alfo fiti.ated. This ground is

now occupied by a mean farm. On calling your eyes over

the kingdoms of Granada and Seville, you fee the lofty

ridges of the defert del Cuervo, as well as the mountains of
Hogen and Sanorra, and towards the eaft, oppofite to

Gibraltar, the new town of Alge/.iras. In the middle ef
tliis inclofure you dillinguilli the ruins of Great Cartheya ;

at a fiiort dillance, on a little hill, the town of St. Roche is

fituated ; on the eaft you perceive the chain of mountains,

called the Sierra de Ronda, abounding in fruits and aroma-

tic plants. Near thefe Hood the town of Munda, fo cele-

brated in Roman hillory as the fcene of the battle between
the fons of Pompey and Auguftus, when they were difputing

the empire of the world. The objects which bound the ho-
rizon on the right are the Sierra Neveda, and the Alpujarras

;

on wliich the fnow lies all the year. The mountains fupplv

a number of fountains and rivulets of clear water, forming

the fources of the Xeiiil and t!ie Darro ; rivers which water

the city of Granada and give fertihty to the rich province

of Andalufia.

The promontory on the European fide is joined to Spain

by an iflhmus, or neck of land, fo narrow, that from fome
afpedls the rock has the appearance of an ifland. The length

of the iflhmus is about 200 paces; acrofs which the

Spaniards have drawn a line and fortified it, to prevent the

garrifon from having any communication with the country.

Thf form of the rocky mountain, on which the fortrefs of
Gibraltar is built, is oblong ; its fummit is a fliarp craggy
ridge, extending nearly from N. to S., almoll three miles»

and in breadth no where exceeding f of a mile. The litie

of its ridge is undulated, and the two extremes are fome-

what higher than the centre. The fummit of tiie Sugar-

loaf, wlueh is tlic iiighell point towards the fouth, is tle-

vat.;*
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•vated to the height of 1439 fett ; the Rock-mortar, which
is the higheft emij'.ence to the north, is 1350 feet ; and the

Signal-Iioufe, which is nearly the central point between thefe

two, is 1276 feet above the level of the fea. The weftern

fide of the mountain forms a feries of rugged flopes, inter-

fperfed with abrupt precipices. Its northern extremity is

perfectly perpendicular, except towards the N. W., where
what are called the Lines intervene, and a narrow paflage

of ground that leads to the ifthnius, and is entirely covered

witii fortification. The eaftern lide of the mountain moftly

conhft* of a range of precipices ; but a bank of fand, rifmg

from the Mediterranean in a rapid acclivity, covers a third

of its perpendicular height. Its fouthern extremity falls in

a rapid (lope from the fummit of the Sugar-loaf into a rocky
flat of confiderable extent, called Windmill HiU. The
principal mafs of the mountain rock confills of a grey,

denfe marble ; the different beds of which prefcnt to Spain-

a face of 1350 feet of perpendicular height, in a conical

form. Thefe beds, or ftrata, are of various thicknefs, from

ZO to upwards of 40 feet, dipping in a direftion from eaft

to weft, nearly at an angle of 35 degrees. In fome parts of

the fulid mafs of this rock, we find teilaceous bodies

entirely tranfmuted into the conftituent matter of the rock,

and their interior hollows filled up with calcareous fpar ; but

thefe do not occvu- often in its compofition, and its beds are

not feparated by any intermediate llrata. This rock is

fuffering a How, but conftant depofition ; and the uncovered

parts of it prefcnt holes of various fizes, hollowed out of the

folid rock, and apparently formed by the attrition of

gravel or pebble, fet in motion by the i-apidity of rivers or

currents in the fea ; whence it is prefumed, that, hovvever

high t!ie furface of this rock may now be elevated above the

level of the fea, it has once been the bed of agitated waters.

On the well lide of the mountain, towards its bafe, llrata

occur, which are of a different kind from the mountain

rock. (See Major Imrie's mineralogical Defcription of

Gibraltar in the Tranfaclions of the Royal Society of

Edinburgh, vol. iv.

)

The firft, or higheft, forms the fegment of a circle, its

convex fide being towards the mountain, and its flope being

in that direction. This ftratum confiils of a' number of thin

beds ; the outward one, which is the thinnell, is in a ftate

of decompofition, and is mouldering down into a blackifli-

brown or ferruginous coloured earth. The beds below

this increafe progrefiively in breadth to 17 inches, where the

ftratification reits upon a rock of an argillaceous nature.

This lall bed, which is 17 inches thick, confills of quartz of

a blackifli-blue colour, in the fepta or cracks of which are

fomid quartz cryilals, colourlefs and perfectly tranfparent.

Thefe cryftals are compofed of iS planes, dilpofed in hex-

angular columns, terminated at both extremities by hexan-

gular pyramids. The largeft feen by major Imrie^ did not

exceed one-fourth of an inch in length ; they generally

adhere to the rock by the fides of the column, but are

detached without difficulty. Their great degree of tranf-

parency has obtained for them the name of " Gibraltar

diamonds.'' The rock is completely befct with batteries,

thrown up at all points, where the afccnt could not be ren-

dered completely inacceffible ; fo that from Europa Point,

which advances farthefl into the fea on the fouth fide, to

the liighcil part of the rock, which is that of the north

(at about two miles diilance from the other), there is not a

lino-le point, which is not put into a defcnfible condition.

On the fide neareft Spain, the internal fortifications, made

ilncc the time Gibralt.u- was befiegcd by the combiued

armies of France and Spain, arc allonifliing. Thefe im-

provements are prmcipally owing to general O'llar?, the

late governor; a great number of workmen having been
employed about it, for eight years, at an immenfe cxpence.
In order to form fome idea of the labour expended on thefe
fortifications, it will be fufficient to obferve, that tlie exca-
vations effettcd by the force of gun-powder, in the centre
of the mountain, and in the folid rock, form vaults of fuch
height and extent, that during a fiege they are capable of
containing the whole garrifon. Thefe caverns, of which
the mofl confiderable is the hall of St. George, communi-
cate with the other batteries, eflabUllied along the moun-
tains by a winding road, pafFable on horfe-back. On
returning towards Europa Point, as you enter the town,
your attention is engaged by confiderable fortifications,

barracks, magazines, and batteries, placed wherever the
nature of the ground would admit. On the higheft point
of land the tower of St. George was built, under the direc-
tions of general O'Hara, wlio intended to raife it to a
fufficient height for commanding the whole of Cadiz, and
obferving all that paffed in that port ; but the undertaking,
being difapproved by the Britifh government, was left in
an uniiniflied ftate. Along the mountain are feveral grottos,
or natural excavations, the moft famous of which is that of
St. Michael ; the height of the entrance being 437-I (varas)
yards above the level of the fea. The cavern below is at
leaft 70 feet, and contains columns of cryftallizations and
ftalactites, refembling all the orders of architecture. About
100 paces from its gale is another beautiful cavern, 65 varas
fquare, and the vault 21 varas high. On the right is a
fecond excavation, adorned with caprices of nature fimilar

to thofe of the former, but fo regularly difpofed, that it

lias the appearance of a temple. Perhaps this was formerly
uied for confulting fome oracle, probably that of Hercules,
who was the principal divinity of the place, as well as of
the cave in the promontory of Ampelufia, on the coaft of
Africa. From the entry of this cavern you difcover the
whole of the bay of Gibraltar, two leagues acrofs from eaft

to weft, and three from north to fouth. You alfo com-
mand a Wew of the country-houfes, the flower and kitchen
gardens, which the inhabitants have formed one above the
other, on the fide of tl-.e mountain, up to the royal road,
and the public walk, extending for about half a mile from
the town of Gibraltar to the new town on the fouth. The
Englifti h.ave fpared no pains in covering the rock with trees

and flowers, in fupporting the earth with walls and props, in

cutting a number of roads through the fohd rock, and ia

making them pnffable on horfe-back and in carriages up t»
the very fummit. They have even fome artificial mea-
dows for their flocks. From the grotto of St. Michael,
fituated on the fouthern part of the mountain, at an almofl
equal diftance, the Signal tower and the Sugar loaf, the
entrance of which is 5000 feet above the level of the fea, you
difcover the magazines, the batteries, the new town ; on
the fouth, the marine hofpital, which is a handfome and
convenient building. The view extends over a number of
country-houfes, to fome of which beautiful gardens are
attached ; in time thefe new buildings will f«rm a town as
confiderable as that of Gibraltar. Near thefe arc eight
magnificent ciftcrns, large enough to contain 40,000 tons of
water, and bomb-proof; they receive all t!ie water which
flows down ihe fide of the mountain, previouiiy puri'fied in

coppers eretted for the purpofe. On the fouth fide you
perceive a number of mountains, called Tarfes ; and near
them formerly ftood a very ancient tower, with a ciftcrn and
well. In a cave not far diftant feveral ftoucs have beeii

found with human bones above thecomjnsii fize, fo ftronglvV.
incrufted in them as to form one folid mafs. CSee FoZ/i/^

BuxES.) From liuropa Point to the gate on the laud-fide
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are fevefal moles, which facffitate the unloading of (hips,

and enable them to call anchor in fecurity. Ikfore you

arriTe at the fouth gate you obfcrvc a handfome, large,

fquarc, furrounded with trees, nf)w calltd the Fit-Id of Mars,

formerly the Red Ssnd ; of fiirh a fi/c, that the 6000 men,

lifually compofing the garriforr, ran pertorm tlicir mancci'.-

res without inconvenience. Here the guard always mailers,

and on Sundays and holidays they make it the grand

parade.

Tlie prevailing forms of religion in this promontory are

the Catholic, that of the church of England, and the Jewjih,

each of which has its imn burying ground, among tlie fandy

earth of the mount;iin.

The town of GibrJtar is on the weft fide at the foot of

the mountain ; it is large, well built, fortified with ilrong

walls, baftions, and works to cover them ; a large fcrt pro-

tedls and mafks the mole, built in the form of a bridge, 300

feet k>iig ; a church is built near it ; and on the land fide is

another mole, which covers the part fortified by a fort with a

tower, and two or three breaft-works, thrown up m front.

On entering the town by the fouth gate, you perceive on the

left an edifice, containing the library of the officers ot the

ganifon ; confilling chiefly of the works of modern authors.

The governor's hoiife is built on the ground formerly occu-

pied by the convent of Francifcans ; to wliich is attached

a beautiful garden, which, onThurfday and Sunday evenings,

during the funimer, is the promenade of the officers of the

garrilon and inhabitants of the city. The principal ftrcet

into which you enter on leaving the governor's houfe, is the

refidence of the merchants, and on the right is the Catholic

eliapel, rebuilt in an excellent ilyle of architefture ; this

ftrcet extends almoft tlirough the whole length of the city,

being more than half a mile long, and on each fide it has

liandiome flat pavements, and a number of fliops from one end

to the other. All the houfes are built in the Eiiglilli ilyle, with

fmall deors, fiat roofs, and enormous bow windows, behind

which the prime goods of all forts arecxpofed to fale. The
inhabitants are cliiefly military ; the conuncrce with iVfrica

is neither certain nor regular ; and although the contraband

trade with Spain, both in money and goods, is one of the

jirincipal branches of trade, that cannot be fufficient (fays La
Borde) to indemnify England for a million and a half of

piallres, which on an average it colls annually to maintain this

point in tlic Mediterranean, where in other refpecls the duties

^•olleftcd are very fmall. This place is advantageoufly fitu-

iited for victualling the fleets, and the proteclion of the coaft

nf Africa, from whence the Englilh procure their corn, and

as a place of refuge for their privateers and (loops of war.

The port is a key totiie Mediterranean and to the Atlantic ;

T'onfuls from all the itates of Europe and Nortii America

ufually refidc there. The Americans, as well as the Swedes,

Danes, and Dutch, in time of peace, carry on a direct com-
merce with Gibraltar, by fupplying themfelves with the ar-

ticles they want, and leaving in exciiange fnufl, cod, pitch,

and tar, mafts, rum, maize, rice, flour, fugar, pepper,

»-ingor, cotton, aiiifced, and the other articles of commerce,

which thev procure from Afia, Africa, and Europe. The
eoails of Granada, Seville, and Catalonia, furnifli wine, and

Africa wax and frelh meat in great quantities ; tliey alfo im-

port ft'oin Spain brandy, raifins, almonds, oranges, lemons,

tilks, fait, &c. v.'hlch tlie velfels f.-om tlie nortii carry back

in excluinge. Gibraltar contains altogether 90CO inhabit-

ants, including eiglit regiments, amounting to 6000 men ; fo

that this pl.ice is rather a military colony than a commercial

fftablllliment. The population of Gibraltar extends one mile

to the foutii, and nearly as much towards the top of the

Mountain ; and if we m.iy judge from the new buildings

lately erefled, it is rcrtainly increafing. All the houfes ar»

painted black on the outfide, with white borders or ledges,

(hewing the number of itories, which are generally two or

three. This mode is well luited to a coimtry where the reflec-

tion of the fun is fo violent. Tlie police is well condufted i

no begg;irs are to be found here ; the ilreets are preferved,

clean and falubrious ; and though tliey arc all well lighted at

night, no one is allowed to walk without a lanthora, and a per-

miiiion from tiie general ; fentinels requiring anfwers to their

challenges being ilationed in the town, as well as patroles and

watchmen. All forms of religion are tolerated without in-

convenience, and the number of Jews, who live here more
fecurclv than in any other part of Europe, is very confidera-

ble. Gibraltar has a theatre, which, though fmall, is well

lai.i out and adorned with talle. For want ot regiUar aiSlors,

the officers of the garrifoii perform, during the greater par%

of the year, a number of Englilh plays.

On the oppofite fide of the ilraits of Gibraltar is the

town of Ceuta. Tlie traveller, who v»ifhes to crofs over intij

Africa, may take advantage of the N.W. winds, and of th«

fmall veffels which are continually palfuig and repalTing.

The origin and foundation of this town are loft in the ob-

feurity of time. It is certain, however, that the Phoenicians, the

Egyptians, and other ancient people, landed at Gibraltar ; and
the name of the pillars of Hercules, by which tliis place

was knowUj is nothing more than a tradition preferved among
the Phoenicians, who peopled this coaft, and brouglit theif

gods and religious wurlhip with them. But it is not known
whether the itraits or columns exilled in tlie remoteft anti-

quity, and if the infcription " non plus idtra" metint that^

nothing was more wonderful than the feparation of the two
continents, or, as is more probable, tliat no one had dared to

navigate beyond this point. However this be, it is probable

that the fu'il navigators of the Mediterranean landed at Gib-
raltar, or its environs. This opinion is fu]iportcd by th«

authority of Pomponius Mela, who, being born at Cadiz,

may be fuppofed to feel more intereil than others in wliateveF

related to this coalt. The Moors fei/.cd on Gibraltar in the

eighth century, and held it without interruption till the

fourteenth, when, in the year 13 10, it was taken from them
by Perez de Guzman ; but they retook it in the year 13^2,
and held it till the year 1462, when it was retaken by the

Spaniards, and it lias continued in the hands of the Chriftians

from that time. The EnghlTi took it from the Spaniards during

the war of the fucccflion in Spain ; the fort furrendered to the

united fleet of England and Holland under fir George Rook,
in 1704 ; and the allies took poffeflion of it in the name of
Charles HI. The place was ceded to the Englifh by the trea-

ties of Utrecht and Seville; it was befieged at feveral times

without fuccefs. Since the Enghft, hare been matters of the

place it has been fo much improved and ftrengthened, as pro-

bably to bid defiance to the utmoll efforts of an enemy. In the

courfe of the American war, the Spaniards again beiiejjed it

;

but their memorable attack with floating batteries of up-
wards of zoo cannon, in (hips of all fizes, terminated only

in difappomtmcnt, in the dcllruclion of the (hips and men
employed, and in the immortal lionoiir of the brave defenders :

16 miles N. of Ceuta, 70 S. of Seville. N. kit. 36 4' 44".

W. long. 5" 19' 46".

GliiuALT.\it, an ancient town of South America, in the

government of Cavacca^, and province of Venezuela, iituated on
the E. coaft of tile lake Maracaybo. The country in itsviciiiity

is well watered with rivers, and furniflies cocoa of the bell qua-

lity, and very large cedars. Tlie beil Spanifli tobacco is pro-

duced here, called^ Tobago de Marafaibo, from which is

made the valuable fnuffj. vulgarly called " Mackaba" tnuff.

The air is very inlolubrious in tb« rainy fcafon, and therefore

•the
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tlie merchants and planter? retire at that time te Maracaybo, don. In this fituation, on account of the weak Iiealth oF
hr Merida; loo miles S.S.E. of Maracaybo. N. lat. io"4' Dr. Wake, then archbifliop of Canterbury, almoft every
W. long. 67' 36'.

. • thing relating to the affairs of the church was confided to
GiBiiAi.TAn Pom/, is the weftern extremity of a fandbank, him. His great zeal for the eilabliflied religion, and his

in Upper Canada, which forms the harbour of York, and oppofiticn to the diffenters, who were endeavouring to
lipon which block -houfps are ercited for its defence. There obtain the repeal of the Corporation and Teil afts, lefiened
is another place of this name on the fide of lake Memphra- him in the ellimation of the prime miiiitter, fir Robert Wal-
mago^ in the town of Bolton, in Upper Canada. pole ; and he was, about the fame time, rendered obnoxious
GIBRIN, a town of Syria ; 10 miles S.E. of Aleppo, to men in power, by feveral attacks on the principles in his

GIBSON, RicuAUD, in 5%ra/i^V, the Dwarf, was placed " Codex,'" which the authors contended were inimical ta
by a lady at Mortlakc, to whom he was page, with Francis de the civil conllitution of this country, and favourable to a
Clyne to learn to paint, both in water and in oil ; but he in- fpirit of intolerance and perfecution. Of thefe attacks, one
formed himfelf more by ftudying the works of Lely, and of the moil able was conducted by the recorder of Briftol,

gained confiderable reputatiou. afterwards Mr. Juftice poller, at' the defire of lord Hard-
GIBSON, Edwaud, m Biography, was born at Bamp- wicke, lord chicf-juftice of the court of king's bench, Bifliop

ton, in Weftmoreland, in the year 1669. He received the Gibfon's conllitution was naturally ilrong and vigorous, but
early part of his education at the free-fchool in his native he excrcifed it with almoft jinceffant labours, fo that, at
town, and at the age of feventeen he was fent to Queen's lenf^th, it might be faidto be fairly worn out by his lludies

college, Oxford. In 169 1 he was admitted to the degree and exertions. For fome time before he died, he became fen-
of B. A., and i n the fame year, having already applied him- fiblc that his end was approaching, and in 1 748 he breathed
felf mofl diligently to the fludy of the northern languages, Jiis lail at Bath, being in his feventy-ninth year. Befides
he publifhed anew edition of William Drummond'b Polen;o- the works already enumerated, thebilhop was author of fe-

Middiana, and James V. of Scotland's Cantilena Rullica, veral others, highly cileemed by the learned. He wrote and
quarto, illuftrated with netes. In 1692, he gave a tranlla. publifhed many paftoral letters, addrefled to the clergy and
tion in the Latin language, together with the original, of the laity of his diocefe, intended to oppofe the growth of inli-

"' Chronicon Saxonicum ;" likewife a work entitled " Li- delity and cnthufiafm : fome vilitation charges, occafional

brorum Manufcriptorum in duabus infignibus Bibliothecis, fcrmons, and i'mall tradls againft the prevailing vices of the

altera Dujdaliana Oxonii, Catalogus,'' with a dedication age. Thefe fmaller pieces have been frequently reprinted,

to Dr. Tennifon, afterwards archbifliop of Canterbury, and it is faid that the bifliop received more real fatisfadtion

which proved the foundation of the author's fubiequent for- on account of the repeated demand for his practical worko,
tune under the aufpices of that prelate. He next publifned than from the honours conferred on him by his larger and
a correft edition of Quiutilian " De arte Oratoria ;' and more learned treatifes. He pofTefled the focial principles in

a new edition of Somner's treatife on the Roman ports and an eminent degree, and his beneficence and charity were very

forts in Kent. In 1694 Mr. Gibfon commenced A.M., and cxtenfively, though privately, exercifed. An inilance of li-

fhortly afterwards was elefted fellow of his college, and ad- berality is recorded, which redounds greatly to his honour :

mitted into deacon's and prieft's orders. In 1695 he pub- Dr. Crow hadleft him by his will 2500/. which bilbop Gibfon
lifhed an Engliili tranflation of " Camden's Britannia." freely gave to Dr. Crow's own relations, who were in indigent

This work was patronized bv lord Somcre, who offered Mr. circumflances. Biog. Brit.

Gibfon a living in the ifle of Thanet, which he declined, on GID, or GlDDV, in Rural Economy, a morbid condition

account of ill-health, and in the following year he was ap- occurring in fheep and fome other animals, in which there is

pointed librarian at Lambeth, by the archbifliop, Dr. Ten- a conflant vertigo or turning round. The affeftion is gene-

nifon, who received him into his family, and who appointed rally confideredas a kind of hydrocephalus, or encyfted col-

him morning preacher at Lambeth church. His publica- le(ilion of watery matter in the head, between the dura and

tions about this period were, " Vita Thorns Bodleii, Equi- pia matef.

tis Aurati," together with " Hiftoiia Bibllothcca: Bodleia- It has, however, been fuggefted by fome as depending upon

nje :" alfo, " Rehquix Spelmannianx ; being the poflhu- a worm or maggot under the horn on cither fide of the head ;

mous works of fir Henry Spelman, relating to the Laws in fupport of which Mr. Collins has been informed of cows

and Antiquities of England, together with the Life of the having the difeafe, and being cured by having a perforation

Author." He was now appointed domeftic chaplain to the made near the horn, and the worm or maggot taken out ;

but this is uo doubt another fort of diforder.

Some farmers confider this complaint as the mofl com-
mon among flieep that are richly fed, and know it by the

name of theJ/iirth evil, the cure being attempted by the ufe

of fmall bleeding and adafcctida ; and in order to guard

archbifhop, through whofe means he obtained the lefture

ftiip of St. Martin's in the Fields, and was prefented to the

reftory of Stilled in Eflex. His promotion in the church

went on rapidly, but it did not render him indifferent to the

caufe of literature, and in 1713 he publiflied his celebrated

work, entitled " Codex Juris Ecclefiallici Anglicani ; or the againll a relapfe, the fheep fliould be put into a hilly or cle-

ftatutes, conftitution, canons, rubricks, and articles of the vated pallure.

church of England, methodically digefted under their pro- Among the graziers in the county of Lincoln the difeafe

per Heads, &c.'' The fchcme of church power vindicat- is known by the termsT?/;/-^', :mA llatUcr on the brain, XiA

ed in this volume was excepted againft, not only by diffenter.';, in its remedy a fort of trepanning procefs is had recourie to,

but by the foundeft and nioft conftitutional lawyers within by which great numbers of ftieep are iuppofed to be faved.

the pale of the church ; who maintained that the principles Tiie perfon who performs the operation railes the fcalp with

and claims advanced in it would be fufEcient, if a£led upon, a ftroug hooked knife juft over the jiart affeifted, to the ex-

in their utmoft extent, to eftablifn a fac-rdotal empire, tent of about half a crovvu piece, after which, nearly the

which mufl draw all power to itfelf, and render the civil ma- fame extent of the fkull-lxme is elevated, letting it hang as

giftrate its minlfter and dependent. In 1715 our author, by a hinge on one fide ; then by means of a quill, cut flant-

who had taken his degree of D.D., was conl'ecrated bifhop ing to a point, in the form of a fpear, and hacked on each

of Lincoln, aad in 1723 he was tranflatcd to the fee of Lon- fide, the bladder .is fought for and brought out whole, the

bone
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bone being immediately put down again, and covered witli a -cburclies, and 4 monaderies. Near it are Tome 1

plafter. baths; 34 miles N. of Reggie. N. lat. 38" 6'.

The" South Down (been farmers, when the animals are af- 16' 30'.—Alfo, a town of Sicily, in the valley
_ .* ,^ _ _ ___!!__ o wr .,c win. t»._ M i_t __' .o' 1

fefted in this way, fay they arepaleri/h.

Various other modes of cure have been propofed, but

they do not feem worthy of much attention. See SllEliP.

GIDDA, in Jnckni Geography, SeeJiDDA.

GIDDATOOR, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,

in the circar of Cicacole ; 16 miles S.W. of CoflTimcotta.

GIDDINESS, in Med'icim, a fenfaticn as if the objcas

fv.rrounding the perfon were in a (late of circumgyration,

or whirling motion, accompanied with an inability to main-

tain the erect pollure, or to move forwiird in a ftraight line :

in technical language this is denominated Vertigo ; which

fee.

GIDDRI, in Geography, a town of Albania; Smiles

N. of Aleflio.

GIDEA, a river of Sweden, which rifcs in the Lapp-

mark of Afele, and traverfing Angermanland, runs into the

gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 16 20'. E. long. 18" 54'.

GIDELI, a town of Candahar
; 50 miles S.E. of Ca-

bul.

GIDID, a town of Africa, in Dar-fur, nearly S.E. and

about 22 miles from Cobbe, on the road from Cobbc to

Ril. This town has a competent fupply of water ; and yet

the Fukkara, who polTefs it, are fuppofed to be fo deftitute

of hofpitality, that they will hardly fnrnilh a traveller fuf-

ficient to allay his thirit. In this town are many houfes,

and fome of them belong to merchants who derive their ori-

gin from the eallward.— Alfo, a town of Nubia; 35 miles

S. of Gerri. ,,.;

GIDI-SHEHRI, a t9fvn of Afiatic Turkey, in Nato-

lia ; 8 miles S. of Beidieh' .

GIDOLA, a town of .(Ea, in the government of Wi-
burg ; 20 miles N. of Wiburg.
GIECH, a town of Germany, in the bifhopric of Bam-

berg; 7 miles N. of Bamberg.
GIEDKULISZKI, a town of Samogitia ; 24 miles S.

of Roficnne,

Near it are fome fulpbureoui

E. long,

of Demo-
na ; 30 miles S.W. of Miflretta. N. lat. 37' 48'. E. long. 14^

22'.

GIERANONY, a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of

Wilna ; 20 miles N.E. of Lida.

GIERGA, a town of Bengal ; 48 miles S E. of Doe-
fa.

GIESIM, a town of Nubia, between Sennaar and Abyf-
finia ; 100 miles E.S.E. of Sennaar. N. lat. 13' 16'.

E. long. 35-15'.

GI ESSEN, a flrongtown of Germ.any, in the princi-

pality of Upper Hefie, fituated in a fertile country, on
the Lalm. It is defended by a good citadel and arfenal.

An univerfity was founded here in the year 1605 ; 36 miles

N.E. of Mentz. N. lat. 50° 35'. E. long. « 43'.

22 miles E.S.E. of Ro-GIEZIN, a town of Samogitia
;

fienne.

GIFF.iE, a term in Surgery, fignifying fwellings beliind

the ears.

GIFFEN, HuBEIlT, in Biography, a lawyer and philo-

logift, was a native of Gueldres in France. He Itudied at

different univerfities, as thofe at Louvain, Paris, and Or-

leans, and in 1567 he took his degrees in the law. He
went to Venice in the train of the French arabaflador, and

fron\ thence to Germany, and taught philofophy and jurif-

pnidence at Strafburg, Altdorf, and Ingolftadt. He was

educated in the principles of Proteftantifm, which he re-

nounced for the Catholic religion previoufly to his being in-

vited to the imperial court, where the emperor Rodolph be-

llowed upon him fome important offices. Being fent into

Bohem.ia, he died at Prague in the year 1 604, being about

feventv vears of age. His principal works are " Comment,

de Inip. Juiliano :" " Index Hid. Rerum Romanorum ;''

and notes and comments upon Ariftotle's politics, etliics ;

alfo upon Lucretius. Moreri. Bayle.

GIFFT-MEHL, the name given by the German che-

mii's and metallurnifts to the firfl appearance of arfenic.

GIEDROYCE,a town of Lithuania, in the palatinate of or the grey flowers ariiing from the roafting of cobalt, and

Wilna ; 24 miles N.N. W. of Wilna. fticking to the long wooden funnel, which they carry from.

GIEDUNGEN, a town of Norway, in the diocefe of the furnaces.

Chriftianftadt ; 1 8 miles N.W. of Stavanger. Tiie word gifft-mchl is German, and fignifies poifonous

GIEGUZIN, a town of Lithuania; 15 miles S. of meal or flour.

Wiikom.iers. GIFHORN, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

GIEK, in Botany, the Ceylon name of afmall fruit, de- principality of Luueburg-Zell, feated on the Allier ; 19
fcribedby Gxrtner v. 2. 486. t. iSo, of which nothing miles E. of Zell.

more is known. The nucleus is Angularly pitted, like a Ru-
bus, but if the iigure be in all points corredl, it cannot be

a grain of the fruit of that genus. The internal parts, which

were decayed, might have afcertained fomething decifive,

cfpecially the fituation of the embryo.

GIELLUM, in Geography, a town of Norway, in the

diocefe of Aggcrhuus ; 53 m.iles N. of Chriftiania.

GIEN, a town of France, and principal place of a dif-

tricl, in the department of the Loirct, feated on the Loire ;

32 miles S.E. of Orleans. The place contains 51 17, and

the canton 11,366 inhabitants, on a territory of 410 kilio-

metres, in 11 communes. N. 131.48-45'. E. long. lo"

iV.
GIENE'. See Kexf.
GIENSOR, a town of Africa ; 10 miles S. of Tri-

poll.

GIER, a river of France, which runs into the Rhone,

1 2 mUes below Lyons.

GlERACE, a town of Naples, in Calabria Ultra, the

fee of a bilhop, fuffrngan of Reggio ; containing 1

3

GIFONI, a town of Naples, in Principato Citra ; 7 miles

E. N. E. of Salerno.

GIFT, or Grant, in Laiv, a method of transferring

perfonal property, anfwering in fome mcafure to the convey-

ances of real eftates. Gifts and grants are thus to be diftin-

guiflicd from each other, that gifts are always gratuitous,

whereas grants are upon fome confideration or equivalent.

\\\th regard to their fubjcdt-matter, they may be divided

into gifts or grants of chatttels real, and gifts or grants of
chattels perfonal. Lender the former clafs may be included

all leafcs for years of land, affignments, and furrenders of
thefeleafes; and all the other metliods of conveying an eftate

lefs than freehold ; though tlicfe very foldom carry the out-

ward appearance of a gift, however freely bellowed ; being

ufually cxprefled to be made in confideration of blood, or
natural alfettion, or of five or ten fhillings nominally paid to

the grantor ; and in cafe of leafes, always referving a rent,

though it be but a pepper-corn :—any of which confidcra-

tions v.ill, in the eye of the law, convert the gift, if execut-

ed, into a grant ; if not executed, into a contract.

Grants
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Grants or gifts of chattels perfonal are the aft of tranf- Corelli's Ji^rj were long in favour ; but, bein«- in tlie fan>.-

fcrring the right and the pofleffioil of them ; whereby one time as molt of our old country-dances, they are almoft till

man renounces, and another man inimediately acquires, all become vulgar, except the ^jr/V/^i: in his cth folo, and iitU
title and intcreit therein : which mav be done either in writ- fonata, op. ii"".

ing or by word of moiah, attcfted by fufficient evidence

(Park.
(J J7.)> >'f vvhich tin- delivery of pofleffion is the

ttrongell and llic moll elTential. But this conveyance, when
merely voluntary, is fomewhat fufpicious ; and is ufually

coaflrucd to be fraudulent, if creditors or others become
fufferers thereby. And, particularly, by ilatute 3 Hen. VII.

RoufTeau fays that g'l^ues are now wholly out of falhion
in Italy and France ; but the movement is only improved by
new and more elegant paffages : for, whatever is played
quick, in triplets of 6, 9, or 12 quavers in a bar, is ilill a
gign, or jig.

., -, .. , - , ^ ^
GIGAIA, GiGHA, G'la, or G/Vo, in Geography, one of

c. 4. all deeds of gitt or goods, made m trull to the ufe of the fmaller weftern iflands of Scotland, about 7 miles long
the donor, flvdU be void ; becaufe otherwile perfons might and 2\ broad, partly rocky and partly arable, fituated in N.
be tempted to commit treafon or felony, without danger of lat. 55- 56'. W. long. 5" 43', and feparated from the penin-
forfeilurc ; and the creditors of the donor might alfo be fula of Cantyre, or Kintyre, by a channel 3-! miles broad,
defrauded of their right. And by ftatutc 13 EHz. c. 5. There are no trees in this ifland ; but oaks "are fometimes
every grant or gift of chattels, as well as lands, with an in- dug up in the moraffes. Near its centre is Dun-clifs, a hjo-h
tent to defraud creditors or others (3 Rep. 82), (liall be fleep rock, flat at top, which appears to have been a ftrong
void, as againft fuch perfons to whom fuch fraud would be fortification. At Kilchattan is a rude column, 16 feet high,
prejudicial : but, as againll the grantor himfelf, fliall Hand 4 broad, and 8 inches thick, and near it is a cairn. On the
good and effedlual ; and all perfons partakers in, or privy to, weftern fhore, which is bold and rocky, there ar» two re-
luch fraudulent grants, (hall forfeit the whole value of the markable caves; and on the S. coaft is a'fubterraneons palTao-e
goods, one moiety to_ the king, and another moiety to the 133 feet in length. Between the projefting points and funk
party grieved ; and alfo, upon convidtion, (hall fuftcr impri-

fonment for half a year.

A true and proper gift or grant is always accompanied
with delivery of poflenion, and takes effect immediately ; as

if A. gives to B. 100/ or a flock of flieep, and puts him in

pofTeflion of them direftly, it is then a gift executed in the

rocks on the E. coaft are creeks, in which^vefTels may be
fafely moored. This ifland contains 592 inhabitants.
About i\ mile S. from Gigha, is the ifland Caray, or

Cara,_ near a mila long and half a mile broad, containing 22
inhabitants. The fliores are every where high and rocky,
except at the N. E. end, where is the only landingr place.
rp] TIT 11 p*^ »,-i ! ^ ,.Vdonee ; and it is not in the donor's power to retraft it, The Mull of Cara, at the S. end, is a perpendicular rock

though he did it without any confideration or recompence 167 feet high. At the N. E. end, the foil is a mixture of
(Jenk. 109.): imlefs it be prejudicial to creditors ; or the fliells, fand, and common mould ; the reft of the ifland, at

donor were under any legal incapacity, as infancy, coverture, the furface, is a ftratnm of peat earth. Between Gigha and
durefs, or the like ; or if he were drawn in, circumvented, Cara is Gigulum, a fmall uninhabited ifland.

or impofed upon by falfe pretences, ebriety, or furpri/.e.

But if the gift does not take effeft, by delivery of immedi-
ate pofleflion, it is then not properly a gift, but a contrail

;

and this a man cannot be compelled to perform, but upon
good and fufficient confideration. See Coxtuact.
The conveyance i>j gift, " donatio,'' is properly applied

to the creation of an eitate-tail, as feoffment is to an eftate

in fee, and leafe to that of an eftate for life or years. It dif-

fers in nothins from a feoffment, but in the nature of the

GIGANTES, a clufter of fmall iflands among the
Philippines, N. W. of Sibu. N. lat. 11' 42'. E."long,
123 20'.

GIGANTIC. See Giant.
GiGAXTic OrJer, in ylirhitedure, a name given by Scam-

mozzi and others to the Tufcan order.

GIGANTOMACHIA, the battle of the giants againft

the fabulous gods of the ancient heathens. See Giant.
The word is Greek, 7 iravTc.;i/a;)i;ia, formed of ^tyarj^jiyaiTo,-,

eftate palling by it ; for the operative words of conveyance g'uwt ; and
fj-y-yj', combat, of fj-cy-xotJ-y.^, piigiw, Ifghl.

in this cafe are Jo or ded'i (Well. Symbol. 256.) ; and gifts Several of the poets have compofed gigantomachias : that
in tail are equally imperfccl without livery of feifin, as feoff- of Scarron is the flnrf: of all his pieces,

ments in fce-fimple. (Litt. ^ 59.) See Feoffment. This GIGANTOPHONTES, is a name given to Minerva,
is the only diftinftion which Littleton fecms to take, when on account of the afiiftance which flie gave to Jupiter in his
he fays

( j 57), " it is to be uuderftood, that there is feoffor conteft with the giants.

and feoffee, donor and donee, leflbr and leflee ;" tvz. feoffor GIGAY, in Geography, a fmall ifland of the Hebrides,
is applied to a feoffment in fee-iimple, donor to a gift in tail, on the E. coaft of Barray, yielding tolerable pafturc, but
and leffor to a leafe for life, or for years, or at will. In com- difficult of accefs.

mon acceptation gifts are frequently confounded with grants. GIGERI. See Jijf,l.

(See Grant.) Blackft. Com. B. ii. GIGERIiE, a term ufed by fome writers to exprefs

GwT-day, in Rural Economy, \s a term implying a boon- the offals of poultry of any kind, including the inteftines,

day, or a day's work given from the tenant to the lord, or extremities, and whatever clfe is thrown av\ay before the

gay
this

from neighbour to neighbour

GiFT.'i, Nczv Tear's. See STn;i.:N7E.

GIG, Fl'jll. See ¥isn-gig.

GIGA, I.'al. GiGUE, Fr. a jig, the name of a

dance, and of its tune. The Crufca Diit. defines

word from Dante, par. 14. Jlrumento miificalc dl corde

;

a mufical inftrument with firings. The Crufca, likewife,

fays, that it is an inllrumental movement, fo called.

—

Walther's derivation from (©Cige, Germ, a violin, or fiddle,

comprehends both the tune and the inllrument upon which,

origiiial'y, it was moll frequently played. The time cf the

ggia, or jig, is always quick, and in triplets of §, |, or y.

drelTmg. See Giblets.
GIGG, GiGA, or J'lg, in Mufic and Dancing. See

GlGA.
GiGG.s, among Farriers, fmall bladders or bliflers on

the infide of a horfe's lips. They muil be laid open, and
cleanfcd with fait and vinegar, or alum-water.

GIGGE, in the MamifaBure of Flax, denotes a hole
made in the earth, where fire is made to dry the flax laid

over it.

GIGGEO, Anthony, in Biography, a learned Italian,

who fiouriflud in the early part of the fevcnteenth century,
and was admitted 10 the degree of dodlor by the Ambrc-

fiaa
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-fian college at Milan. He was author ofmany barncd works,

but that on which his reputation is chiefly eilabhflied, was

entitled " Thfiaunis Linjriiae Arabica:, feu Lexicon Ara-

bico-Latinum;" publidied in four volumes folio, in 1632.

As a recompencc for the learning and indultry which it exhi-

bited, pope Urban VIII. nominated the author to an honour-

able pod in a coUi-ge at Home ; but he died b;-f<jre he could

enter upon its fundions, or enjoy its emoluments. Gen.

Biog.

GIGLIO, or IsoLE DEL GlGLlo, in Geography, a fmall

idand in the Mediterranean, near the coall of Italy, anci-

ently called JEgilum, or Igilum. N. lat. 42' 28'. E. long.

10 53'-

GIGMILLS, a kind of fulling mills, for fullmg and

burling of woollen cloth, prohibited, anno 5 and 6 Ed. VI.

c. 22.

GIGNEE, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partment of tlie Heraull, and chief place of a canton, in

the dillrict of Lodeve, feated on the Herault ; i o miles S.

E. of Lodcvc. The place contains 2785, and the canton

13,632 inhabitants, on a territory of 290 kilioraetres, in 21

communes. N. lat. 43'' 39'. E. long. 3' 38'.

GIGNY, a town of France, in the department of the

Jura, on the Surain ; 7 miles S. W. of Orgclet.

GIGO. See Gk;.m.\.

GIGOT, m the Manege, a branch after the form of a

gigot, or leg, is a branch, the lower part of which is round,

and called in French gargouille.

GIHON, in Geography. Sec JiiiON and Amu.
Giiiox, in Scripture Geography, a fountain, weft of Je-

rnfalem, where Solomon was anointed king by Zadok and

Nathan, The upper channel of Gihon was ordered, by
Hezekiah, to be conveyed into Jerufalem, for the advan-

tage of the waters; i Kings, i. 33. 2 Chron. xxxiii. 30.

—

Alfo, the name of one of the four rivers, whofe fources were

in Paradife, Gen. ii. 13. The Arabians beheved this to be

the Oxus, a river which rifes in the mountains of Imaus,

and runs from eall to well; and after winding much, re-

turns, and difcharges itfelf into the Cafpian fea, weftward.

This river feparates the provinces of the Turks and Perfians.

Modern geographers call the Oxus, Amu; which fee.

The Arabians name it Gehon, and Neher-Balkh, the river

of Balk, becaufe it paffes through that city. Calvin, Sca-

liger, and others, think that Gihon is the moil weftern

channel of the two made by the Tigris und Euphrates, when,

after their conflux, they feparate again to c-nter the fea.

Others again maintain that Pifon is the weftern channel,

and that Gihon is the eafl:ern. This is the opinion of Bo-
chart and Huetius. (See Eden.) Others fuppofe the Gihon
to be the ylraxes ; wliich fee.

GIJON, Jixa of the Romans, a confiderable fea-port

town of Spain, in Anurias, formerly the capital of this

province, with an old caftle, containing about 800 famihes,

18 miles N. of Oviedo. This infecure port, conftrufted and

maintained at a great expence, is rcforted to by the Englifli

for filberts and cliefnuts. N. lat. 43" 32'. W. long. 5 42 .

GIKRI, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar of Nagore;

15 miles S. E.of Catchwara.

GIL, Ijland of, an ifland of the North Pacific ocean,

fo called by ilgnor Caamano, about 14 miles long and 6
broad, between Princefs Royal's ifland and Pitt's Archipe-
lago.

GILA, a river of New Mexico. See Coi.ou.\no.

GIL.-\CAN, a fmall ifland in the North Pacific ocean,

N. of the Catanduancs. N.lat. 14' 26'. E. long. 124° 27'.

GILARZA, a town of the ifland of Sarduiia; 15 miles

S. E. of Bofa.
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GILATTELKE, a town of Tranfilvania, 14 miles N.

of Claufenburg.

GILBERGA, a town of Sw^eden, in 'Warmeland ; 24
miles W. of Car'iladt.

GILBERT, Humphrey, in Biography, defcended from
an ancient family in Devonfliire, was born about the year

1539. His mother, after becoming a widow, married Mr.
Raleigh, by whom flie had fir Walter ; of courfe, Hum-
plirey Gilbert and fir Walter were half brothers, and, at

we ftiall fee, both became diftinguiflied in the annals of their

country-. The fubjec^ of the prefent article was educated

at Eton, and from thence was fent to Oxford to complete

his lludies. He foon exliibited a turn of mind better adapt-

ed to an active than a literary life. He was early intro-

duced to the court of Ehzabeth, and there acquired that

ardour of loyalty which leemed to be the ruling paflion of

thole who approached the queen. His iirll expedition as a

warrior was at Havre, in 1 563, after which he was fent

over to Ireland, to affiil in quelling the diforders in that

country, and rofe to the chief command in the province of

Munlter. In 1570 he received the honour of knighthood

as a reward for his fervices. In the following year fir

Humphrey Gilbert ferved, as a burgefs, in parUament, for

Plymouth; and in 1 57 2 he failed with a reinforcement to

colonel Morgan, then adting in Flanders. He, about this

period, became anxious for the advancement of maritime

difcovery, and the improvement and exteniion of trade and

commerce J with thefe views, in 1576, he publiflied "A
Difcourfe, to prove a paffage by the north-weft to the

Eaft Indies.'' He probably defigned to make attempts for

the difcovery of this paflage, but an anterior projeft was
that of fetthng fome of the countries in the northern part of
the New World. In 1578 he obtained a patent from the

crown for making fettlements in the unoccupied lands of

North America, and fitted out an expedition with which
he failed for Newfoundland, vfhere he continued a fliort time,

and returned without having effetted any thing of import-

ance. He, however, perfilled in his defign, and in 1583,
in company with his brother, fir Walter Raleigh, returned

to Newfoundland, and took pofliiflion, in the queen's name,

of the harbour of St .lohn, and granted leafes of the cir-

cumjacent country to thofe of his company who chofe to

take them. He carried out with him a Saxon miner, ia

hopes, no doubt, of finding gold, more than fufficient to

repay them for all their trouble and laboiu-. This man pre-

tended to have difcovercd a rich filver mine on the coaft,

and dug up fome ore, which fatisfied fir Humphrey that

the means of wealth were within their reach. He now fully

expected that he could obtain from the queen the loan of

ten thoufand pounds, to enable them to profecute their dif-

coveries, but his voyage was truly difailrous; the largeft

fliip was loft in a ilorni, with all the crew except twelve

men, and the miner and the ore perifhed at the fame time.

He himfelf had fortunately gone on board a fmall floop, for

the purpofe of exploring the coaft. After this he refufed

to fliift his ftation to his larger remaining veffel, being re-

folved not to defert the little crew with whom he had en-

countered fo many dangers. He fteered homeward, in the

midft of a tcmpelluous fea, and on the ninth of September,
when his fmall bark was in the utmoft danger of founder-

ing, he was feen, by the crew of the other Ihip, fitting in

the ftern of the veflel, with a book in his hand, and he was
heard to cry out, " Courage, my lads ! we are as near
hea\eii at fea as at land.'' About midnight the bark was
fwallowed up by the ocean; the gallant knight and all his

men perilhcd with her. Though fir Humphrey Gilbert

di] not effect a fetllemcnt at Newfoundland, yet the pro-

jea
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jfA was fooii after realized under his patent, fo far as to be

of great advintiige to the fifliery from this country. Biof.

Brit.

Gilbert, or Gilrerh, Wu.i.iam, a phyfician, was born,

in the year 1540, at Colchefter, of which borough his father

had been recorder. After fhidying fome time at Cambridge,
hi travelled abroad for farther improvement in thoft- branches

of fcience to which he was particularly addicted; and took

t,he degree of (ioftor of phyfic in fome foreign univeriitv.

He returned to his own country with a high charatter for

phdolophical and chemical knowledge, and was made a

ir.ember of the College of Phyficians ni London, where he

fettled about the year 1573. He pratlifed with, fo much
reputation and fuceefs, that he at length became lirft plivfi-

cian to queen Ehzabeth, in which office he continued during

the lite of that princefs. The vacancies from tlie duties of

hi« profefllon he employed in the purfuit of philofophical ex-

periments, particularly relative to the magnet, and in thefe

he was affifted by a penfion from queen Elizabeth. We are

informed of no other circumlfances concerning the life of

this l''arned man, who died, unmarnied, November 20, 1603,
aged 63, and was buried in his native place, where a hand-

fome monument was erefted to his memory by his brothers.

He left all his books, globes, mathematical inllruments, and
cabinet of minerals, to the College of Phyilcians. His pic-

ture, which reprefents him as of a tall ilature and chearful

countenance, is in the galler)- over the fchools at Oxford.
The capital work of Dr. Gilbert, entitled " De Mag-

rete, Magneticifque Corporibus et de Magno Magnete
Tellure, Phyilologia nova, plurimis et argumentis et expe-

rimeiuis demonftrata," was firil publifhed at London in

1600, and has been reprinted in Germany. This is not only

the earlieft complete fyftem of magnetifm, but alfo one of

the firft fpecimens of a philofophical fyftem built upon ex-

penments, after the manner fo much infilled on afterwards

by the great lord Bacon. Aikin, Biog. Mem. of Med.
Eloy.

Gilbert, John, tlie fon of Mr. Thomas Gilbei-t, a gen-

tleman poiTeirmg an ell.ite of about 300/. a year, was born

in the year 1724. His eldeft brother had a liberal educa-

tion, with a viev,' to the bar, and became afterwards a mem-
ber of parliament for Newcaftle and Litchfield; but the fub-

jeft of this article iiad only fucli inllrudlion as the obfcure

village of Farley, in the neighbourhood of his father's

houfe, could afford. At the age of twelve or thirteen years,

he was bound apprentice to Sir. Bolton, father of the well-

known and judly celebrated Matthew Bolton, of Soho, near

Birmingham; between whom and Mr. Gilbert an intimacy

fiiblilled, as long as the latter lived. At the age of 19 he

left his father; and as he died poifefTed of extenfive lime-

works, they required attention. Accordingly Mr. Gilbert,

in order to undertake the fuperintendence of them, quitted

liis connexion with Mr, Bolton, who very reluctantly part-

ed with him, and devoted himfelf to the management of his

own family concerns. Notwithftanding the difadvantagcs

under which Mr. G. had laboured in early life, he poffefl'ed

talents, which, matured by age and experience, could not

:ail of recommending him to notice. But the moll remark-
able circumftance in theliillory of this inrenious perfon, and
that indeed which has induced us to give a brief account of

him, Wfis his introduction to the duke of Bridgewater, at

the time when he was projecting improvements of his col-

lieries, in the neighbourhood of Manchefter. Mr. Gilbert's

brother was then fteward to the duke ; and defired him to

infpeft and examine his Grace's coUieries at Wordey; After
viewing the works, it immediately occurred to him, tiiat if

-the coals on that part of the duke's ettate couU te brsjvight
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to market in fuch a populous town as Mancfiefter, and for
the fupply of the numerous works in its vicinity, tlie col.
liery, which, in the ftate it was at the time of his infpedion,
yielded Httle profit, would become extremely valuable. In
is faid, that he fecluded himfelf altogetlier from company
for two days, at the Bull inn at Manchefter, to confidep
how this might be done by water-carriage, as that by land
was very expenfive, and, on account of the badnefs of the
roads, very inconvenient, and almoft impracticable. Hav-
ing digelled his fcheme, he communicated it to the duke,
who was no lefs ftruck with the propofition furro-efted' bv
Mr. G. than tlie projedlor himfelf. Accordingly'the work
was fojii after began. Mr. G.'s name has feldom occurred
in conneClion with this very important and lucrative under-
taking ; and as he preceded Mr. Brindley in this bufinefs,

of which we have ample and fatisfaCtory evidence, we thought
that juftice required a candid and impartial ftatement of the,

cafe. Mr. G. was fo fortunate, in the profecution of this

work, as to iind lime upon the duke's eftate, which mutt
otherwife have been brought by land from Buxton, at tltp

diftance of near 30 miles; and in a w«rk of this iTreat ex-
tent, this was no iuconfiderable faving. The tunnel waa
entirely executed, as well as planned, by Mr. G. ; who, be-
ing acquainted with Mr. Brindley as a neighbour, and know-
ing him to be a very ingenious and excellent mill-wright,
engaged his aififtance in the conduCt and compL-tion of th#
arduous undertaking, and introduced liim to the duke for
this purpofe. ^Fhe duke was fo wl-11 fatisfied with his agent
and projector, that at firft they lived together for two or
three montlis in the year, and for feveral of the lall yeSrs ot

Mr. Gilbert's life, he fpent half Kis time witli him. In June,

1757, he removed with his family to 'W'orfley, that hf^

might, with greater convenience, attend the profecution of
the bufinefs he had undertaken. As a farther evidence of
the duke's regard for Mr. G. we may here add, that lie

gave his fon, who was educated for the church, the feconfl

beft preferment at his difpofal, to the amount of abouS
J 200/. per annum. We miglit mention many other con-
cerns in which Mr. G. was engaged, and in w'hich he had
an opportunity of manifeiling his (kill and judgment, in the

conduft of canals, mines, and other improvements relating

to rural economy. We (hall merely add, that he is faid to>

have been the firft perfon who fuggefted the ufe of gun-pow-
der in obtaining rock-falt. Mr. G. was probably lo modell-

and unaft"uming, that he did not, during his life-time, lay-

claim to the honour which belonged to him, with refpeCt tcj

the duke of Bridgewater's canals and collieries; and we have
introduced his name into the Cyclopxdia, in order to do
him juftice, without meaning to detraft from the merit of
his coadjutor and fuccelTor, Mr. Brindley, to whom we have

already paid amjjle and defervcd refpeft under his biogra--

phical article. Mr. Gilbert's general character commanded
the efteem of all wiio knew him, and his death, even after a

prolonged life of about 73 years, which h.appened at Worf-
ley, on the 4th (h Augult, 1797, was, witliout doubt, re-

gretted by his friends, and efpccially by th.e noble dak,-,

who was in the houfe at the time.

Gli.BKRT's ///,7;.'.7, in GiV'i^r.-iJi/.'y, an idand near the S.W.
coaft of Terra del Fucgo. N.lat. 5 j

'

i 3'. W.long. 71^ 7'.

Gilbkrt'.s Toiun, a town of America, in tlie ftate of \ ii-

ginia, feated on tlie Shenando, 30 miles N.of Charlotlef. ille.

GILBERTINE6, \n EcJhJIaJIkal Hyiory, an order of
religious, thus called from St. Gilbert, of Sempringluim, in

the county of Lincoln, who founded the fame about the

year 114S: the monks of which obfcrved the rule of St.

Auguftine, and were accounted canons; and the nuns tlia"

of bt. B^nedift,

I i Th'
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The founder of this order ereftcd a double monafter)', or

rather two difFerent ones, contiguous to each other, the

one for men, the otlier for women, but parted by a very

high wall.

St. Gilbert himfelf founded thirteen monafteries of this

order, I'iz. four for men alone, and nine for men and women
together, which had in them feven hundred brethren, and
fifteen hundred fillers. At the diiTolution there were about
twenty-five houfes of this order in England and Wales.
GTLBERTUS Anglicus, in Biography, the firft prac-

tical writer on medicine, whom this country produced, is

placed by Bale, (who calls him Gilberlus Legkus, and fays

he was phyfician to Hubert, archbifhop of Canterbury,) in

the reign of king John, about the year 1210. But Leland,
without ftating the grounds of his opinion, makes him more
modern. Dr. Freind obferves, that it is obvious, from the

work by which he is principally known, (a " Compendium
of Phyfic") that he mufl have lived feveral yean later in

the thirteenth century, very probably in the beginning of

the reign of Edward I. : " For he quotes Averrhbes," Dr.
Freind remarks, " who reached to the clofe of the twelfth

century; and whofe works could not have been trandatcd fo

early, and indeed were not tranflated till the middle, at leaft,

of the thirteenth, as Bacon, a good voucher, informs us:

and the mention he makes of a book, " de Speculis," which,
without doubt, is that \irittenby Bacon, and what he tran-

fcribes from Theodorick, concerning a leprofy, evidently

fhews that he lived low in this centurv", &c." (Hift. of Phv-
fie, vol. ii. p. 267.) According to Leland, he maintained a

high character for his knowledge in philofophv and phyfiCj

which he had acquired by great lludy and much travelling

;

and he was very fuccefsful in his praftice. His writings are

principally compiled from thofe of the Arabian phylicians,

like the works of hii contemporaries in other nations ; fome-
times, indeed, he tranfcribes whole chapters word for word,
efpecially from Rhazes. He is repr?fcnted as the firft Eng-
li(h phyfician who ventured to expofe the abfurd practices

ef the fuperftitious monks, who at fliat time cngrolTed much
•f the treatment of difeafes, and is faid to have contrailed

with them the methods recommended by the ancients. The
principal work of Gilbert, entitled " Compendium Medi-
cinie tarn morborum univerfalium quam particulariuna," was
corredled by Michael Capel!-., and printed at Lyons in

1510; and -afterwards at Geneva, in 1608, under the title

of " Laurea Ang'icana, feu Compendium totius Mcdicinae."
His other treatil'es were, " De ^^ribus Aquarum:" " De
Re Herbaria:" " Thefaurus Paupenim:" and " De tuenda
valetudine." Eloy. Did. Hift. Freind, loc cit.

GILBING, in Geography, a town of Pruilia, in Erme-
land ; 12 miles W. of AlicHilein.

GILBOA, in Scripture G.'ography, a mountain of Pa-
leftine, celebrated on account of the defeat and death of
Saul, and his fon Jonathan, (i Sam. xxxi. i, 2, 3.^ Eufe-
bius and Jerom place this mountain fi.K mjles from Bethfan,
otherwife Scythopolis.

GILD, or GiiLD, originally fignifies a fraternity, or
company.

Tlie word is formed from the SvtKon gi/Jan, topay, becaufe
every man was giUar.; i. e. to pay fomething towards the
charge and fupport of the company. Hence alfo our Guild-
hall, q. d. the hall of the fuciety or fraternity, where they
meet, and make orders and laws among themfelvee.

The origin of gilds, or guilds, is thus related : it being
a law among the Saxons, that every freeman of fourteen
yeiars old fhould fisd fureties to keep the peace, or be com-
mitted ; certain neighbours, confilHng of ten families, en-

tered into an alTociation, and became bumid for each other,

cither to produce him who comnutted an offence, or to make
fatisfaftion to the injured party : that they might the better

do this, they raifed a fum of money among themfelvcs,

which they put into a common flock ; and when one of
their pledges had committed an offence, and was fled, then

the other nine made fatisfaClion out of this flock, by pay-
ment of money, according to the offence.

Becaufe this affociation ronfifled of ten families, it was
called a dennnary ; and from hence came out later kinds of
fraternities.

But, as to the precife time when thefe guilds had their

origin in England, there is nothing of certainty to be found
;

fmce they were in ufe long before any formal licence was
granted them for fuch meeting's.

It feems to have been about the clofe of the eleventh cen-

tury, fays Anderfon, in his Hillory of Commerce, vol. i.

p. 70. that merchant-guilds, or fraternities, which were after-

wards ftyled corporations, came firll into general ufe in many
parts of Europe. Mr. Madox, in his Firma Burgi, chap. i.

§ 9. thinks, thev were hardly known to our Saxon progeni-

tors, and that they might be probably brought into Eng-
land bv the Normans ; although they do not feem to have

been very numerous in thofe days. The French and Nor-
mans might probably borrow them from the free cities of

Italy, where trade and manufadlures were much earlier pro-

pagated, and where pofFibly fuch communities were firft in

ufe. See Charters of Commumiy, City, and Corpora-
tion.

Edward the Third, in the fo>u-teenth year of his reign,

granted licence to the men of Coventry to erefta merchant's

gild and fraternity, of brethren and fifters, with a mailer,

or warden ; and that they might found chauntries, beftow

alms, do other works of piety, and conflitute ordinances

touching the fame.

So Henry the Fourth, in his reign, granted a licence to

found a gild of the Holy Crofs, at Stratford-upon-

Avon
Gild, in the royal boroughs of Scotland, is flill ufed

for a coinpany of merchants, who are freemen of the

borough.

Every royal borough has a dean of gild, who is the next

magiflrate below the bailiff. He judges of controverfies

among men concerning trade ; difputes between inhabitants

touching buildings, hghts, watercourfes, and other nui-

fances ; calls courts, at which his brethren of the gild are

bound to attend ; manages the common flock of the gild ;

and amerces, and collects fines.

Gild, or Geld, according to Camden, alfo fignifies a tri-

bute, or tax. See Geld.
Gild, according to Crompton, alfo fignifies an amerce-

ment. As in foot-geld, which he interprets a preflatiori

within the forefl.

Hence, to be quit of all manner of gild, is to be dif-

charged of all manner of prellations to be made for

g.ithering fheaves of corn, lamb, and wool, to the ufe of fo-

rellers.

Gild, or Geld, is alfo ufed among our ancient writers for

a compenfation, or mul(fl, for a fault committed. See Ux-
CELD.

Hence, tueregeld is the price of a man ; orfgeld is the price

of cattle ; angeld, the fingle value of a thing ; twigeld, the

double value, &c.

There are divers other words which end with ge/d,

and fiiew the feveral kinds of payments ; as danegeld^

vadigild, feiiegeld, horngeld, fotgeld, penigJd, &c. wiiich

fee.
'

Gild, cr Guild renft, are rents payable to the crown by
ar.v
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any giW, or fraternity ; or fuch rents as formerly belonged

to religious gilds, and came to the crown at the ge-

neral dilTolution : being ordered for fale by the ftat.

JiCar. II.

GILD ABLE, or Geldable, denotes a pcrfon tribu-

tary, that is, liable to pay tax, or tribute.

Camden, dividing Suffolk into three parts, calls the firft

gildable, becaufe liable to tax ; from which tiie two other

parts were exempt, becaufe ecclcfia; donat*.

Gildable is alfo explained in an ancient MS. to be that

land or lordfhip which isya^ diJiriRhne cur'iit vicecam.

GILDAS, in Biography, furnamed the Wife, a Britifh

monk, and the moft ancient Britifli wTitcr now extant, was
born in the year 520. He is known among many authors by
the name of Badonius, by which he is diftinguifhed from
Gildas Albanius, who is faid to have lived at an earlier pe-

riod. His furname Badonius is derived from a memorable
viftory gained by the Britons over the Saxons, at the hill of

Badon, now Bath, about the time of his birth. Having
been carefully educated according to the manners of the

times he bi^came monk of Bangor, where he diligently ap-

plied himfelf to the learning of that period, and particularly

to the ftudy of the fcriptures, with a view of qualifying

himfelf for the duties of a public preacher. He il faid to

have vifited Ireland at the requell of Americus, afterwards

king of the country, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by his

zeal and fuccefs in converting Pagans, confuting the herciies

of the age, eftablifliing monafteries, and in reforming the

corrupt Ilate of principles and manners which had become
prevalent among the Chriftians in that ifland. Upon his

return to his native country he vifited the monallery of Lhan-
carvan, lately founded by a pious nobleman of South
Wales, and endeavoured, by all the means in his power, to

engage other perfons, eminent for rank and fortune, to follow

his example. He fpent fonie time in the northern parts of

Britain ; vifited France and Italy, and then returned home,
where he acquired a high reputation as a moll indefatigable

preacher who never heiitated to cenfure the prevailing vices

of the age. He is iuppofed to have died at the abbey of

Bangor in the year 590 ; though, according to fome writers,

this event happened at Glallonbury, full twenty years prior

fo this. The chief work of this author is ;
" Epiftola de

Excidio Britannin[?, et Caftigatione Ordinis Ecclefiaftici,"

containing lamentations over the miferies and almoft total

ruin of his countrymen, and very fevere reproofs of the cor-

ruption and profligacy of manners in which all ranks were
fliarers, and of which he drew a moft alarming pidlure.

This curious remain of Britifh ecclefiaftical antiquities was
firft printed by Polydore Virgil in 1525, from an imperfect

copy. It was afterwards publlfhed in 1568 by John Joffe-

)ine from another, and a more perfetl manufcript copy, but

the beft edition was publiflied by Dr. Thomas Gale, in the

firft volume of his " Hilloriae Britannicae, Saxonitae, &c."
Gildas wrote feveral "Letters," of which there are nurae-

Tous fragments in an old colloClion of canons preferved among
the MSS. in the Cottonian library. Other pieces have been

afcribed to him, but thefe are confidered by the beft judges,

as not really his, among them is the " Hiftoria de Gellis

Britonum.'' Moreri.

GiLD.'iK-Jts-Bois, S/. in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Lower Loire, and chief place of a

canton, in the diftricl of Savenay. The pbce contains 859,
and the canton 5527 inhabitants, on a territory of 235
kiliometres, in five communes.
GILDER. See Guilder.
GILDHALDA Teutosuorum was ufed for the fra-

G I L
ternity of Eallerling merchants in London : called alfo tke
JMyarJ.

GILD-HALL, q. d. GilJa aula, the chief hall in the
city ot London. See GviLO-hall.

GILD-MEllCHANT, Gi/du Mcrcatoria, was a certai«
privilege, or liberty, granted to merchants, whereby they
were enabled, among other things, to hold certain pleai
of land within their own precincts.

King John granted gildam mercaloriam to the burgefles of
Nottingham.

It is held, that if the king grants to a fet of men to have
"gildam mercatoriam," a mercantile meeting or affembly,
this is alone fuificient to incorporate and eftabhfli them for
ever. 10 Rep. 30. I Roll. Abr. 513.
GILDING, or GuiLDiNG, the art, or a£l, of fpreading

•r covering certain fubi^.ances with gold, either in leaf or
powder, or in amalgam with quickfilver. See an account
of thefe preparations of gold under Gold.
The art of gilding was not unknown among the ancients,

though it never arrived among them at the perfeftion to
which the moderns have carried it. For this purpofe
the gold was beat into plates, with which the walls of
apartments, dilhes, and other veffels were covered. In early
ages thefe plates were thick, fo that this mode of gilding
was very expenfive. (See the procefs employed for gilding,

in this manner, the horns of the ram brought by Neftor, as an
offering to Minerva, in Homer's Odyffey, 1. iii. v. 492.) In
procefs of time, however, the cxpence was much leffened,

becaufe the art was difcovered of making thefe plate*

thinner, and of laying them on with a fize.

Phiiy affurcs us, that the firft gilding feen at Rome was
after tile deft ruftion of Carthage, under the cenforftiip of
Lucius Murnniius, when they began to gild the ceilings of
their temples and palaces ; the Capitol being the firft place
on which this enrichment was beftowed. But he adds, that
luxury advanced on them fo haftily, that in a little time you
micrht lee all, even private and poor perfons, gild the very
walls, vaults, S:c. of their houfes. " AVhen we cover our
houfes with gold," fays Seneca, (Epift. 115.) " what elfe

do we than rejoice in deception ? for we know, that coarfe
wood is concealed under that gold." We need not doubt
but that they had the fame method with us, of beating
gold, and reducing it into leaves ; though, it ftiould feem,
they did not carry it to the fame height ; if it be true,

which Pliny relates, that they only made feven hundred
and fifty leaves, four fingers fquare, of a whole ounce. In.
deed, he adds, that they could make more ; that the thickefl:

were called braaea Pranefiiiut, c.n account of a ftatue of the
goddefs Fortune at Pra;neile, gilt with fuch leaves; and
that thofe of the thinner fort were called bra3ea qaajlorix.

The modern gilders alfo make ufe of gold leaves of
divers thickneffes ; but there are fome fo fine, that a

thoufand do not weigh above four or five drachms. The
thickeil leaves are ufed for gilding on iron, and other
metals ; and the thinneft on wood. But we have another
advantage above the ancients, in the manner of ufiiig and
applying the gold : the fecret of painting in oil, difcovered
ot late ages, furnifhes us with means of gilding works that

ftiall endure all the injuries of time and weather, which to

the ancients was impradticable. They had no way to lay

the gold on bodies that would not endure the fire but wilh
whites of eggs, or fize ; neither of which will endure the
water : fo that they could only gild fuch places as were
ftieltered from the moifture of the weather.

The Greeks called the compofition on which they ap.

plied their gilding on wood, Uucophxuni, or hiicophuruir, ;

I i 2 vvbidk.
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which is defcribed as a fort of ghitir.ous compound earth,

fcrvin;^, in all probability, to make tbo gold i'ick, and bear

polilhiiig. But as to the particulars of lliir. i arlh, its colour,

ingredients, &c. the antiquaries and naiurahtls are not

agreed.

There arc feveraJ methods of gilding in uie among us :

viz. gilding on an oily ft e ; giU'iig en a waUr fize ; gilding

by (he Jirc, which is peculiar to n\ctal3 ; gililing of bocksy

We mav dillingi-.iili, in general, two kinds of gilding, one

with, and the other w-ithout, the application of heat. The
firll method is praftifed on thofc fiibftanccs, Inch as wood,

paper, leather, filk, lacquered and jiipanned ware, &c. which

would be injured, and even deftroysd at the temperature

requifite for the other fort of gilding, whicli is employed on

fubilanccs that are not liable to alteration by cxpofure to a

moderate heat, fuch as metals, and fometimes glafs and

porcelain.

There are two methods of gilding on wood, viz. oil-

gilding, and burnifhed gilding.

Gilding in oil, cr nn oily fi^f, is performed by cementing

the gold to the ground by means of fat oil. Linfced oil may
be prepared for this purpofe, by putting fuch a quantity of it

into a broad veflel as may cover the bottom about an inch

deep, and adding to it as much water as will rife fix inches

cr more above the bottom. Let the veffel be expofed to

the fun and rain, and the contents be occafionally ftirred for

five or fix weeks, till the oil appear of the confiftcnce of

treacle. Then feparate the oil from the water, and place

it in a long bottle, or feparating-funnel, ufed by the chcmifts,

in fuch heat as will render it perfeftly fluid
;
pour off tlie

clear part, and ftrain the remainder through a funnel, and

the whole will be fit for ufe. The water helps to clear and

bleagh the oil, and improve it in other refpefts.

In order to prepare the wood for gilding, it mud firft

be covered or primed with two or three coatings of boiled

linfeed oil and white lead, in order to fill up the pores, and

conceal the irregularities of the furface, occafioned by the

veins in the wood. If greater nicety andperfediion in the

work be required, the wood ftiould be firft rubbed with

fifh-fkin, and then with Dutch rufhes.

When the priming is dry, the next operation is that of

fizing the work, or laying upon it, by means of a brulh,

or a large pencil, a thin coat of gold fize ; care being taken

that the brufli or pencil be made to pafs into all tlie

cavities and projecting parts, if the fubjeft be carved.

This gold fizc is prepared by grinding calcined red

ochre with a due proportion of the fat, or thickeft

drying oil that can be procured, (the older the better)
;

.md this fize, in order to fit it for working more freely, is

to be mixed, previoufly to its being uied, with a fmall

quantity of oil of turpentine, till it acquires a proper con-

fiftence. Sometimes the work is fizrd with fat oil, and

the japanner's gold fize (fee Gold Si-.e), ground alfo

with ociux?. If a high degree of perfection be required, the

work (hould be fized a fccond time, and fome add a third

fizing, before the gold is laid on. In order to afcertain its

fitnels for this purpofe, it is touched with the finger ; and

if it feel fomewhat adhefive or clammy, or, as the gilders call

it, " tacky, " but not fo as to be brought off hy the finger,

it is in a lit ftate for gilding. But if it be fo clammy as to

daub, or come off on being touclied, it is not fufficiently

dry ; or, if it has no clamminefs or fticking quality, it is too

dry, and mud be fized over again before it is gilt. When
the gold fize is good, it will be fufficiently dry in about

twelve hours for the apjiUcation of the gold. In this

procefs, when the furface is fufficiently large and plain to

contain them, the gold leaves may be laid on entire, either

by means of a fquirrel's tail, or immediately from the paper
which originally contained them, which lafl method, prac-

tifcd by thofe who have acquired the neceflary dexterity, is

the fimpleil and moll expeditious, as well as the beft, for the

perfection of tlie Work. The leaves, being laid on the

proper parts of the work, mull be fettled to the ground,

by gently comprcffing thofe, which feem to want it, with

the fquirrel's tail on a cotton ball ; and if any part of the

gold has flown off, or has been difplaced, fo as to leave any
fpot uncovered, a piece of another leaf, of a corrclponding

fize and figure, mull be laid upon it. When tlie parts are

too fmall to admit of laying on whole leaves, or when
vacancies are left, after laying on whole leaves, which re-

quire to be covered with the (lips or fragments of leaves,

thofe that are to be ufixl are turned from the paper upon a

cufliion. (See Gilding Ciijhion and Cushion ) They
are then cut into flips, of a proper fize, by a blunt pallet-

knife (fee Gilding Knife) ; and each flip is taken up on
the point of a fine brulh, or by an inftrument called the

"tip," (fee Gilding lip,) which, being moillened by
breathing upon it, will take up the leaves, or any frag-

ments of them from the cufliion. When thefe are thus

applied to the parts of the work that were to be covered,

thev are gently preffed down by the cotton ball, till they lie

every where evenly upon the ground ; and the gold will

immediately adhere to the fticky furface of the fize. Where
the work is very hollow, and fmall pieces are wanted to

cover parts that lie deep, they may be taken up, by the tip

already mentioned, or the point of a fitch pencil, firft

breathed upon, and thus convtyed to, and fettled in, their

proper places. The whole of the work, being thus covered,

filould be fuffered to remain till it be dry, and it may then

be bruflied over by a camel's hair pencil, or foft hog's hair

brufh, in order to clear away any loofe particles of the gold

leaf. If, after brufliing, any defective parts appear, fuch

parts muft be again fized ; and treated as before. Thfe

fquirrel's tail ufed in gilding is cut fliort, and fometimes

fpread in the fan-fafliion, by means of a piece of wood
foriRcd like a pencil-llick, but broad at both ends, and fplit

to receive the tail ; b\it it will equally ferve in its own form,

when the hair is cut to a proper length. The cotton (hould

alfo be formed into a ball, by tying it up in a piece of fin^

linen rag ; for if it be ufed without the rag, the fibres adhere

to the gold fize, and embarrafs the work.

This fort of gliding is chiefly ufed for domes, and the

roofs of churches, courts, banqueting-houfes, &c. and for

figures of piaflcr, lead, &c. that are to iland expofed to the

weather.

This oil-gilding is the mofl fimple and eafy, leaft expenfive,

and moll durable, as it will not be readily injured when ex-

pofed to the open air ; and it may be alfo cleaned with a

little warm water and a foft brufli ; but, as it cannot be

burnlihed, it wants the high luftre which is produced by the

method we Ihall next deleribe.

Gilding, Burnyljeil, or /;/ Difletnper, or on Water-fize, \s

that kind of gilding which is generally ufed for pidlure

frames, mouldmgs, Ihicco, and fuch wooden works as are

Iheltered from the weather, and not fiihject to dampnefs.

In order to prepare the wood for this fort of gilding, thofe

parts that admit of it Ihuuld be firft well rubbed with fifh-

ikin, and then with Dutch rufhes. It fliould then be care-

fully covei-ed with ftrong fize, made of (hreds, &c. of white

leather, fuch as that ufed by glovers, or clippings of parch-

ment boiled in water, in the proportion of about a pound of

the
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the fliredj or clippings, to (ix quarts of water, to tho con-

fi Hence of a jelly, and then ftrainoJ through flannel while

hot. When this coating is dry, eight or ten more mull be

applied, confilling nf the fame fize, mixed with fine plafter

of Paris, or wadied chalk, or powdered whiting ; which
mixture mull be made Ijy melling the li/.e, aad llrewing

the whiting, &c. gradually into it, ftirring them well toge-

ther, that they may be thoroughly incorporated. This is

laid on witli a ftiff brulli, and oftener or (eldomer repeated,

according to the nature of the work ; for pieces of fculp-

ture, leven or eight layers 'alTice: for flat, or fmooth works,

they ufe ten or twelve. In the latter cafe they are applied

by drawing the brulh or pencil over the work : in the

former, by dabbing it faiartly on, that the fize may enter all

the dents oi the carving.

After the lad coat is laid on, and before ft be quite dry,

a bruih pencil, dipped in water, fhould be paffed over the

whole, to fmooth it, and take away any inequalities that

may have been formed ; and vvhen it is dry, the parts that

admit of it (hould be again bru(hed over till they are per-

fectly even. The work fhould then be I'epaired, by freeing

all the cavities from the pi-fming : after which a water polifli

fhould be given to the parts defigned to be burnifhcd, by
rubbing them gently with a fine linen rag moiilened with

water.

When the whole work is become quite dry, a moderately
thick layer mull be applied, compofed o'f fize and bole, or

yellow ochre. DoiTie, in the Handmaid to the Arts, gives

the following recipe for the fimplell compofitions, ufed as

the proper cement or gilding fize in this kind of gilding :

" Take any quantity of bole armeniac, and add fome
water to it, that it may foak till it grow foft. Levigate it

then on the Hone, but not with more water than will pre-

vent its being of a lliif confiflence, and add to it a little

purified !uct or tallow fcraped ; and grind them together.

When this is wanted for ufe, dilute it to the confiilence of

cream, by parchment or glovers' fize, mixed with double

its quantity of water, and made warm. Some melt the fuet

or tallow, and mix it previoully with five or fix times its

weight of chalk before it is put to the bole, to facilitate their

commixture, to which in this wet Hate they are fimewhat
repugnant. It is alfo fometimes praftifed to put foap fuds

to the bole ; which will contribnte to its uniting with the

tallow." (See Gold Size.) Let this compefition be

dilwted with warm fize mixed with two-thirds of water, and
let it be fpread with a brulh over the whole of the work, and

then fuffered to dry ; and then let the fame mixture be ap-

plied ill the fame manner, at leall once more. After the lall

coat, it fliould be rubbed in the parts to be burnilhed with a

foft cloth, till it be perfectly even. Some add a little ver-

milion to the gilding fize, and others colour tlie work, if

carved, before it be laid on, with yellow and the glovers'

fize ; to which a little vermilion, or red lead, lliould ce ;u.lded.

This lafl method is defigned to give the appearance of gilding

to the deeper and obfcure parts of the carving, where the

gold cannot, or is not thought uecefTary to be laid on. But
this practice is much difufed ; and inftead of it fuch parts of

the work a'-e coloured after gilding ; which operation is

cJIed " Matting."

The work being thus prepared fliould be fet in a pofition

fo.T.ewiiat declining from the operator ; who, having at hand

a cup of clean water, and fome hair pencils, moillens a part

of the workj and then applies the gold leaf to the part fo

moiilened in the manner already directed under the article

O/V-GiLDlNG, till it be completely covered, or till it be

too dry to take the gold. This will immediately adhere on

being prefTed with the cotton ball. The operator proceeds

to moiflen the next part of the work, ami apply the gold as

before, repeating the operation till the whole is completed^.

If, in examining the work, any parts fiiould appear to- need

being repaired, they fiiould be moiilened as before, and
covered witli the gold ; but care Ihould be taken that no
part be milfed in tlie firfl operation, as it is not fo eafily

m.ended as in oil-gilding : nor Ihould any drops of water be
fuffered to fall on the perfedl part of the gilding, as the gold

is very apt to turn black in this llate. The work being

thus far gilt, when dr)-, and fit for the purpofe, which it

will ufually be in about twenty-fouj- liours, remains, either

to be burniflied, or matted.

The proper period fur this purpofe can only be afcer-

tained by experience, and varies at different fcafons. The-

mode of dillinguifhing the fitnefs of the work to take 'the

burnifii, is to try two or three particular parts at a dillancc

from each other ; and if thefe take the polifli well, the whole
may be concluded to be in a fit flate. But if the gold peel

off, or be difordered iiy the rubbing, the work mufl be
deemed not fufficiently dry ; and if the gold bear the rub-
bing well, and yet receives the polifli llowly, it is a proof
of its being too dry, which fhould be prevented by watching
the proi)er time. For the work, when too dry, both re-

quin-s much more labour to burnifh it, and fails at lall of
taking fo fine a polifii.

To b\irnifh it, is to fmooth and poliili it with a burnifhcry

which is ufually a dog's or wolf's tooth, or a blood-Hone^

an agate, or a pebble, or fomething elfe very fmooth, fitted

in a handle for that purpofe. ^
To mat, is to give it a light lick in the places net bur-

nifhed, with a pencil dipped in fize, wherein a little ver-

milion fometimes has been mixed. This helps to prefervq

it, and prevent its flawing, when handled. Or, it is to cover

the hollow parts with a colour the nearefl in appearance to

Some recommend for this purpofe red lead, with a little

vermilion ground with the white of an egg ; but yellow

ochre, or Dutch pink, witli red lead, would better anfwer

the end ; or the terra di Sienna, very flightly burnt, or mixed
with a little red lead, would have a much better effetl, and
be more durable than any other mixture fo near the colour

of gold in ftiade. Ifinglafs fize will fikcwife fupply the.

place of the whites of eggs. Ttiis operation of matting

fuperfedes the ncceffity ot yellowing, which is intended to,

give the appearance of gilding to the deeper and obfcure

parts of the carving where the gold cannot, nor is thought

neceffary to be laid on.

The lall thing is to apply a venncil, or lacquer, in all the

little lines and cavities ; and to Hop and amend any littlo

faults with Ihell-gold.

The compolitiou here called vermeil, is made of gum
gutta, vermilion, and a little of fonie ruddy brown colour,

ground together with Venice varnilh and oil of turpentine.

Some gilders, in lieu of this, content themfelves with fine

lacca, or dragon's-blood, with gum-water.

Sometimes, inllead of burnilhing the gold, they burnifii

the ground or compofition laid on laft before it; and con-.

tent themfelves afterwards to wafh the part over with ii/e.

This method is chiefly praftifed for the hands, face, and
other nudities in relievo; which, by this means, do not ap-

pear fo very brilliant as the parts burnifhed ; though much
more fo than the parts perfedly flat, or matted.

To gild a work, and yet prefcrve white grounds,

they apply a layer of Spanifli white mixed with

a weak fiHi-glue, on all tlie parts of the ground where-
on the yellow, or the kiyer next under the gold, might
run.

GtlDINO.



GILDING.
GiLorNrt, Jap:i»mrs, isperforir.fd hy means of gold pow-

"der, or iniitalions of it, cemented to the ground by a kind
of gold fize : for the method of preparing which, fee Gold-
Jizt. Thiskifidof gilding may be praftif-d on almoft any
fubftance whatever, whether wood, metal, leather, or paper ;

nor is there any preparation necelTary, befides makii'g the

furface on which the fizc is to be laid, even, and peri'ecily

clean. Then fprcad the japanner's fize, mixed with a due
proportion of oil of turpentine and vermilion, with a brufii

over the work, if the whole furfaco is to be gilt ; or draw
with it, by me^ns of a pencil, the proper figure deiired,

avoiding carefully any other parts ; when it is almoft dry, fo

as to be capable, by its clamminefs, of receiving the gold,

dip a piece of wafh-lcathcr wrapped round the linger in the

gol,d powder, dofcribed under SL-H-Gold, and rub it

ughtly over the fized work ; or fj)read the powder with a

foft camel's hair pencil ; and with a camel's hair brufn ckar
away the loofe powder, after the gilded furface is dry.

When leaf gold is ufcd, the method of fizing muil be
the fame as for the powders ; but great care is neceflary

in laying them on, while the fize is in a proper Hate of dry-

nefs.

There is ^faljt I'tr.d of gilding, in which a colour of geld

is given by painting and varnillies, without employing gold.

Thus a very fine golden colour is given to brafs and to fil-

ver, by applying on thefe metals a gold coloured varnifh,

which, being tranfparcnt, Ihews all the briUiancy of the

metals underneath. Many ornaments of brafs are varnilhed

in this manner, which is called gold liKqueriug, to diilinguifh

them from ihofe that are really gilt. Silver leaves, thus
"* varnifhed, are put upon leather, which is then called gilt lea-

ther ; and many picture-frames have no other than this coun-
terfeit gilding, which may be difcovercd by wafliing it with

a little rectified fpirit of wine ; for the fpirit will dilibhe the

varnifh, and leave the filver leaf of its own whitenefs. For
plain picture frames, thick tin-foil may be ufed inllead of fil-

Ver ; the tin leaf fixed on with glue is to be burnllhed, then

polilhcd vxith emery and a fine linen cloth, and afterwards
with pi tty applied in the fame manner ; being then lacquered
over with the varnilh five or fix times, it looks like burnifli-

ed gold. (See Lacqueuing.) Among the falfe gildings

may alfo be reckoned thofe which are made with thin leaves of
copper or brafs, called Dutch leaf. In this manner are made
all the kinds of what is called gilt paper See Gilding of
Paper.

Gilding of Books. There are various methods, with re-

fpect to the cement ufed, by which the edges of books or
paper may be gilt. Strong gum-water or ifinglafs fi/.e, or
glover's-fize may be employed ; but as the giun-water, and
weaker fizes aie apt to run beyond the edge, and thus caufe

the leaves to ftick together, ifinglafs, melted with the addi-

tion of lome common proof fpirit of wine, and a fixth part

of honey or fugar-candy is much to be preferred ; to which
mud be added a third of bole armeniac well powdered.
The following compofition may be ufed for this purpofe :

Take bole armeniac, and fugar-candy well powdered ; mix
them with the whites of eggs, beaten to an oily confillence

;

and the cement will be fit for ufe. In applying any of thefe

cements, tlie paper, in quires or in books, (hould be well cut
and politi.ei on the edges to be gilt ; and well fcreweddown
by a prefs ; in this ilate it is to be brufiied over, firft with a

little of the cement without the fugar-candy or the bole
;

and when that is dry, either witli the cement above given,

or any other folutionof gum i.r fize with theproper proportion
of the bole; after whicli it may be fuffered to dry ; and then
water-polilhed, by rubbing it with a fine linen rag fiightly

jnaillened. It is then fit for receiving the gold, provided

it be moiflencd at that time ; and the leaves may be then

laid on, being cut according to the breadth which they are

to cover, and preffed clofelv down by a cotton ball ; and

after the gilding is thoroughly dry and firm, it may be po-

lifhed. See BoOK-iintling, and Gilding of Paper.

Gilding on china-iuare. The gold is very much valued

on china-ware, and would be much more fo, were it not that

it is very liable to lolc its luftre, and to rub off. The Chi-

nefe have at prefent a method of preventing both thefe acci-

dents, in a great meafure, by means of a fort of polifhing,

which they give it after it is laid on. They prepare for this

purpofe a fine piece of agate, which they polifh on one fur-

face in as perfect a m.anrier as pofTible. With this they rub

over the gold, as it lies on the porcelain, feveral times, when
it firil comes from ttie baking. This gives the gold a luftre

which it would not otherwife have, and fixes it down to the

ware in fuch a manner,^ that it cannot eafily be got ofi". The
principal mifchief to which gold thus laid on is fubjeit, is

the tarnilhing, or growing duU; this is remedied by the

fame fort of means. They wet the vcflel, upon which they

would revive the luftre of the gold, in common clean water

;

and while it is wet, they rub it with the fame poliflied agate,

adding a little fair water at times to keep it moiif. If the

gold has not been well laid on at firil, this may poflibly raile

it or take it off in fome places ; but if it was originally put

on with the help of this ftone, as all the gold on porcelain

now is, the rubbir.g it with it a fecond time never gives it

any fcratches, but recovers its prilline luftre and beauty.

It muft be obferved, that the rubbing with this ftone muft

be all done one way, both in the firil laying on the gold,

and in the brightening of it up afterwards. This may lerve

as a method for us as well as the Chinefe, not only to re-

cover the beauty of our tarniftied gilt china-ware, but alfo

to lay gold upon fome of our home manufactures of this

kind. Obferv. fur les Coutumes de I'Afie. See Porce-
lain.

Gilding on enamelandghfs, is performed by burning or

annealing, i. e. by producing a cohefion of the gold with

the glal's or enr.mel, by the intem.ediation of a flux, or by
producing the like efiefl without any. In both thefe me-

thods, the gold is made to adhere to the enamel or glafs,

in confequence of the fufion or approach to tliat ftate, cither

of the flux ufed, or of the body of the enamel or glafs it-

felf, by which the gold is cemented to fuch body. The flux,

when any is ufed, may be either fimple glafs of borax, or

any of the preparations of fluxes powdered (fee Flvx);
and the gold is ufed, either in the form of leaf gold, or in

that of powder made mechanically, or by precipitation.

(See Q,o\.D poivder.) When leaf gold is employed without

any flux, the enamel or glafs may be moiflened with a very

weak folution of gum arabic, and again dried. After being

thus prepared, it fhould be breathed upon till it becomes a

little adhefive or fticky, and then laid upon a lufficient num-
ber of leaves of gold: when the gold is thus united to the

enamel or glafs by the cementing quality of the gum arabic,

the work is ready for burning. If a fiux be ufed, it ihould

be finely levigated, temjiered with a very weak folution of

gum arabic, and very thinly fprcad on the part of the work
to be gilded: and wln-n tlie gum water is alir.otl dry, the

leaf gold fliou'd be laid on that part thus prepared tor it,

which is then in a ftate proper for burning. In the prefent

practice, the aurum fuliniuans, or precipitation of gold by
alkaline falls, is made by thofe who gild glafs in the greatell

perfection ; and the volatile alkali is employed for the pre-

cipitation by the chemift, who prepares it for this purpofe.

But when this kind of precipitate is cliofen, the ufe of any

flux muft be avoided, and a very confiderable degree of

heat



GILDING.
heat applied. The manner ot iifing the precipitate powders

of gold, the aurum fulm'wans excepted, as well as the leaf

gold, may be varied, by adding to it or omitting any flux

;

but in what way foever the powder is iifed, it is to be tem-

pered with the oil of fpike, and worked as the enamel

colours ; and the quanvity of flux, when any is ufed, may
be a third of the weight of the gold. In cafes where the

glals is very hard, or where the opportunity of a ftrong heat

cannot be conveniently obtained, the expedient of ufmg a

flux in the following manner may be adopted with great

advantage. G'rind glafs of borax to a line powder; and

having tempered it with oil of fpike, lay it on the glafs

where thegilding is to be made; then burn the glafs with a

degree of heat, that will caufe the borax to run; and when
it is cold, apply the precipitate or leaf gold, and burn it

ag^iu, as in oilier cafes. After tiie work is burnt, if it be

intended to be burnifiied, a proper lullre may be given to'

it, by rubbing the gilded part with a dog's tooth, or with

a fine agate, or iron burnilhers. Handmaid to the Arts,

vol. i. p. 374, Sec. See Ruby Glass.
Gold may be laid upon white earthen-ware or glafs, by

drawing yourdefign, upon the vefiel to be gilt, with japanners'

gold fize, moillening the fize, as you find neceil'ary, with

oil of turpentine. Set the work in a clean place to dry for

about an hour, and then place it fo near the fire tliat you
could but juft bear the heat of it with your hand for a few

feconds. Let it remain there till it feels quite tacky or

clammy : then, having procured a cufhion and iome leaf-gold,

cut it into flips of the proper fize, and lay it on with a

little cotton-wool. When the gold is all on, put the work
into an oven to be baked for two or three hours.

Drinking glafles, with gilt edges, have been much ad-

mired in this country ; the bed of thefe are brought from

Germany: thofe that are made in England, tkough equal

in beautv to the foreign, being greatly inferior in the dura-

bility of the gilding. Dr. Lewis made feveral experiments

with a view of difcovering this art ; from which he con-

cludes, that the gold is cemented to. them by means of an in-

tervening matter, which will adhere to glals fo as not eafily

to be rubbed off. He tried mallich, and other refinous

bodies rubbed warm on the glafs, and feveral fpirituous var-

nifhes : but none of thefe were found to adhere fufficiently to

the glafs. He recommends to the trial of the nrtifts in this

way the harder oil vai-niflies : and glailes have been fince pre-

pared in England, probably on the principles which he has

pointed out, with as durable gilding as thofe brought from

Bohemia and Thuringia.

M. Zeigler, in a German tranfiation of the " Commcrcium
Philofophico-Technicum," defcribes a varnifh for this pur-

pofe, with the method of ufing it, which appeared from his

experiments to be the beft. This varniih is prepared by
boihng fine tranfparent amber,- reduced to powder, in a

brafs velTel, to the cover of which a valve is fitted, with as

nmch drying oil as will juft cover it; and by diluting the

above folution with four or five times its quantity of oil of

turpentine. Tliis varnifh may be made to dry fooner, and

acquires greater firmnefs by grindnig it with a little white

lead, or rather with a mixture of white lead and minium.

It is to be applied very thin on ihe glafs, and tiie gold leaf

laid lightly on the vaniilhed part ; when the v;.rni(h is tho-

roughly hardened, the gold may be burnifhed, by laying a

piece of fmooth paper between the tooth or ilcel burnidier,

and the gold. This gilding, M. Zeigler oblerves, is dura-

ble, and of a fine lullre. Com. Phil. Techn. p. 65, and

614.

G11.DIKG ofjigiires anil kitzrs on paper, and for the embel-

liflimeut of manufcripts, is performed with ihcll-gold, tem-

pered with giim-water; or the charafters may be drawn
with a milky folution of gum-ammoniacum made in water,

and gold-leaf app'ied upon them when almoft dry, or if all

or any part of them is become quite dry, they may be again

fufficiently moiftencd for receiving the gold by breathing on
them. Letters laifed from the fuiface of paper or parch-
ment, in the manner of embofled work, fuch as are feen on
ancient manufcripts, may be formed either by friftion on a
proper body with a folid piece of gold, or by leaf gold.

The former method is praftifed by tempering pulverized
cryftal with ftrong gum-water, and with this pafte forming
the letters ; « hen they are dry, they are rubbed with a piece

of folid gold, as in polifhing, and the letters will appear as

if gilt with burnilhed gold. The letters are formed with an
emboffed figure, either of the feparate letters, or of whole
words, cut in fteel; and each letter of thefe ftainps, when
they are ufed, is anointed evenly with a feather dipped in

oil. Then fill thefe concave letters with the above pafte, and
ilrike the ftainps in a perpendicular direcjlion on the paper or
vellum, laid over fome ftieets of paper.

Wlien the embofled letters are formed with leaf gold, the
following, or a fimilar compofition mull be ufed. Thicken
beaten whites of eggs with as much vermilion as is neceffary

to give them the confiftence of pafte; ufc the ftainps as be-
fore; and when the letters are dry, moiften them by a fmall

pencil with ftrong gum-water: and when this is almoft dry,

cover the letters with leaf gold, prefPing it clofe to every
part of them with cotton or foft leather; after the gilding is

dry, polifti it with proper burnilhers. Com. FIJI. Techn.

p. 64 and Handmaid to the Arts, p. -IJO, &:c.

Gilding ofUiv-flh, as craw-fifti, carps, &c. may be per-

fonned without injuring the fifti, by means of a cement

;

which Mr. Hooke, in his pofthumous papers, direfts to be
prepared in the following manner : Put fome Burgundy pitch

into a new earthen pot, and warm the veft'el till it receives

fo much of the pitch as will ftick round it; then ftrew fome
finely powdered amber over the pitch when growing cold

;

add a mixture of three pounds of linfeed oil, and one of oil

of turpentine : cover the veffel, and boil the contained in-

gredients over a gentle fire; grind the mixture as it is want-
ed, with fo much pumice-ftone in fine powder as will reduce

it to the confiftence of paint. When the fifti has been wiped

dry, this mixture is fpread upon it, and the gold leaf laid

over it, and gently prefted down ; after which, the fifti may
be immediately put into water, and the cement will harden,'

and be in no danger of falling oft".

Gilding on leather. See Lac-querixo.
Gilding bJ melah may be done by cleaning the furface

of the metal, and applying gold leaves to it, which, by
means of rubbing with a polifhed blood-ftone, and a certain,

degree of heat, are made to adhere perfeitly well. In this

manner filver leaf is fixed and burniftied upon brafs, in mak-
ing French plate ; and fometimes alfo gold leaf is burniftied

upon copper and upon iron. I'or this purpofo, the metal,

being previouflv polilhed and quite clean, is heated to about
the temperature of melted lead, and covered with a double

layer of gold leaf; then a blood-ftone burniflier, applied

gently at firft, and gradually intreafing the preft'ure, will

caufe the furfaces of gold and copper to touch each other iti

almoft every point, and then adhere with a force proportion-

ed to the coniplelenefs of the contaft. The firft layer being

tlius burnilhed, a fecondis made to adhere in the fame man-
nir, and fometimes a third, if the gilding is intended to be
very folid. This method of gilding is tedious, and is fubjei^^

to thf almoft impoffibillLy of ufing a fufficienl preft'ure with-

out injuring the evemiefs of the gilded furface. In cafefc

wliere thefe objeAions do not apply, there cannot be a more

3 effectual
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tCTuftaul mode of gilding, as we perceive in the maiuifaiTture

of gilt iilvcr and copper wire. The bar, before it is commit-

ted to the V. ire-drdwcr, is plated wiih gold, by having feveral

leaves of gold fucccffivtly burnifiicd down upon it, and be-

ing then fiibjctled to the llrong cornpreffion that takes place

in wire-drawing, the gold and the other metal become fo

perfedly united, as to form, in a manner, one fubftance. See

Gold IFire.

Some metals, and particularly filver, may be gilt in the

following manner : dip pieces of linen in the folution of gold

by aqua regia, and tlicn burn tlu-m to aflies ; rub thcfe adies

on the furtacc of the filvcr, well cleanftd from any undluous

matter, with a v.'ct linen rag,' dipped in fait water, and the

particles of gold contained in iIriu will thus be applied to

the fdver, and adlicre to it, without the apphcation of heat,

or intervention of any other body. Curnifli the filver with

a blood-ftone, till it acq-iires the colour of gold. Moll gilt

ornaments on fans, fnufF-boxes, and other toys of much (licw

and little value, are nothing but fdver gilt in this manner.

Leckmann (Hill, of Inventions, vol. i ) fuggelts, that this

method of gilding, iometimes called dry, and fomctimes cold

«rilding, is a German invention ; and that foreigners, at Icalt

the Englifn, were firft made acqxiainted with it about the end

of the 1 7th century ; for Robert Southwell defcribes it in the

riiil. Tranf. for 1698, and fays, that it was known to very

few goldfmiths in Germany. See Gilding of Metals by

the fire.

Gu-niNO on paper, parchment, and vellum. There are va-

rious methods ufed for this purpofe, according to the feveral

ends which the gilding is defigned to anfwer. But for the

moll part, fize, properly fo called, and gum-water, are ufed

as the Cements, and the powders are more generally crhploy-

cd than the leaf gold. See the three firll articles in GlLD-

INC:.

The gilding proper to be ufed with water-colours may be

either with the leaf-gold or powder ; the leaf-gold may be

laid on the defigned ground by means eitlicr of gum-water,

or ifinglafs fi/.e ; obferving, that the gum-water or fize be

of the weaker kind, and laid fparingly on tlie ground, and

that i)ropcr time be allowed for it to be dry ; and then tlie gold

is applied to it, as in the articles above recited ; and it may
be poliflied, if neceffary, by the dog's tooth, or other kind

of bumiflicr. In gilding larger furfaces, it will be found

nfeful to colour the grovmd with the gall-ilone ; and when

colours are to be laid on the gilding, the gall of any beall

bruflied over the gold *-ill adapt it for receiving the colours.

When the gold powders are ufed along with paintings in

•ivater-colours, they are previoufly formed into fliell-gold.

The' gilding proper for the coloured paper ufed in binding

books, and for otlier fuch purpofes, is performed much in

the fiune manner : only that the gum-water and fi/.e may be

much flrongcr, and that they are generally conveyed to tint

ground bv means of a wooden plate or print, or by an en-

graved roller, which make an imprcflion of the intended

figure or defign. In this kind of gilding, the japanner's gold-

iize may be alfo commodloully rmi)liiyed ; and tliis fliould

be always ufed when the embolfed ajipearancc is wanted in

the greatefl degree ; and for this ])urpofe it flioidd b« thick-

cncA with yellow ochre, mixed with as much red-lead as the

proper working of the print will admit. Inllead of the ge-

•nuine leaf-gold, or gold powder, the German powder, form-

ed of the leaves called Dutch gold, is commonly ufed in this

kind of gilding. The edges of books or ',;aper are gilt in

the manner direfted under the article BoOK-iW;nj and

Gilding of books.

Gilding on Thread and fVire. See CoLD-threeJ, :ind

CoLD-'wire.

Gilding jn IFocd. See the three firft. articles in GiLB-
ING.

Gilding on Mdals by the Fire, There are two ways of

gilding by fire ; ws. that with liquid gold, and that with

leaf gold. For the latter, fee Gilding of Metals, fuprS.

Tlie former, technically called " water-gilding,"' is per-

formed with gold amalgamated with mercury, in the pro-

portion of iibout fix or eight parts of mercury to one of
gold.

In ordi-r to this operation, they heat fome pure quickfil-

ver in a clean crucible, and, when it is nearly boihng, put

about a fixth of its weight of fine gold in thin plates heated

red-hot, and ftir them gently about, till the gold be found

melted and incorporated into a mafs with the mercury. It

is then allowed to cool ; and when cold, it is to be put in a

piece of foft leather ; and by gradual preflure, the fluid part

of the amalgam, confiiling almoft wholly of m.crcury, may
be forced through the pores of the leather, while the gold,

combined with about twice its weight of mercury, will re-

main behind, forming a yellowifli filvery mafs, of the con-

fiftence of foft butter. This, after having been bruifed in a

mortar, or ihaken in a llrong phial with repeated portions of

fait and water, till the water ceafes to be fouled by it, is fit

for ufe, and i.iay be kept ft)r any length of time, without in-

jury, in a cork-d phial. It is of indifpenfible importance

that the materials of this amalgam fliould be perfcftly jiure

;

and therefore, the mercury employed in the preparation of it

fhould be procured from the diilillation of the red precipitate

(nitrous red oxyd of mercury), either alone, or mixed with

a little charcoal powder.

When filver is the metal to be gilt, it is prepared for the

operation by foaking it in warm dilute muriatic acid, fo that

the furface may be rendered perfeftly clean ; it is next walh-

ed in clean water, which ftiould be two or three times chang-

ed, in order to free it from the whole of the acid ; and being

afterwards dried, and made moderately warm, a little gold-

amalgam, alio warm, is to be evenly fprcad upon tlie lilver,.

to which it will immediately adhere. In applying the amal-

gam, the ojierator ufes a little knife, or a brufn made of

brafs wire, for the purpofe ; and giving the work a gentle

heat before the fire, lie dabs or fpreads the amalgam with the

brulh farther and more evenly uj«)n it.

, Thus far advanced, the metal is fet over the fire, upon a

grate, or in a fort of cage, under which is a pan of char-

coal, yielding a heat jull lutncient for evaporating the mer-

cury ; by which means the mercury is raifed in iumes, and

leaves the gold alone adhering to the work ; in propor-

tion as the mercury, evaporating and flying off', difcover*

places where gold is wanting, they take care to fupply

them, by adding new pieces of amalgam with the knife or.

brufti.

If a thicker gilding be required than can refult from fo

much of the amalgam as is applied at once, the metal, after

the firll quantity has left its gold fixed on the furface, has

more of tlie amalgam ipread upon it. After the evapora-

tion of the mercury from this, another quantity may be ap-

plied in the fame manner. "When the ireicury is evaporated,

fo that the furface becomes uniformly of a pale yellow colour,

the metal is niade to undergo other operations, by which its

colour and lullrc are heightened. For this purpofe, it is firft

rubbed with a fcratch bruih, compofed of line brafs wire, till

its fur.'"ace is made clean and fmooth, but the pale yellow

colour Hill remains ; then it is covered over with a compo-
fition called gilding wax, and again expofed to the fire till

the wax be burnt off; and this application is repeated till the

gold appears of a proper colour. This gilding wax is com-

pofed of bees' wax, mixed with the fvUowing fi'bllances ;

5 viz.
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-^h. red oclire, verdigris, green vitriol, or alum. Tiius the

colour of t'iio gilding is heightened by a perfeft difiipation of

feme mercury rcr.aining after the former operation. The
gilt furface is thin covered over with a faliiie compoiltion,

confifting of equal qiaantities of nitre, fal ammoniac, green

vitriol, and verdigris, finely powdered, and mixed up into a

pafte with water or urine ; or, tliis is ufed inllead of the gilding

wax. The piece of metal thus covered is heated till the mix-

ture fmok.es, and quenclied in water or urine. This effecl

feems to be produced by the acid of nitre, which is difen-

gaged by the vitriolic acid of the alum, or other vitriolic

fait, during the expofure to heat, afting upon any particles

of copper which may, happen to lie on the gilded furface.

If the colour of the j^ilding be not fufficiently heightened

ty the firft application, a fucceeding one will complete the

defired effect. Some artifts think they give an additional

luftre to their gilt work, by dipping it in a liquor prepared

by boiling fonie yellow materials, as fulphur, orpiinent, or

turmeric. The only advantage of this operation is, that

a part of the yellow matter remains in fome of the hol-

lows of the carved work, in wliich the gilding is apt to be

more imperfect, and to which it gives a rich and folid ap-

pearance.

Copper, and the alloys formed by its combinations vrilh

zinc, are gilded much in the fame manner as filver ; but their

affinity for mercury being confidcrably lefs than that of fd-

ver, it is not cafy to produce a complete adhefion of tl;e

amalgam of gold to the burnifhed furface of thefe metals

by the fame means, and with the fame evennefs as in the for-

mer cafe. Advantage is here taken of the nitric acid for

facilitating the adhefion of the copper and mercury in the

following maimer. The piece of copper, e. g. a button, is

firft cleaned by fteeping it in acid and fubfequent walliing,

and it is then burnifiied in a lathe, or by other means : after

this, it is dipped in a neutralized folutitn of nitrat of mer-

cury, and in afewfeconds, on account of the ftrong affinity

of nitric acid for copper, the mercurial fait is decompofed.

The copper takes the place of tlie mercury, and at the fame

tiiiK" the mercury is depofited in the metallic ftate, on tlie

furface of the copper, covering it entirely, and ftrongly ad-

hering to it. Tlie gold amalgam is now applied, and the reft

of the procefs is the fame with that whic'i has been already

defcribed. Thus a given quar.tity of gold may be made to

cover a larger furface tliju in any other way of gilding on

metals ; five grains of gold completely gilding both the up-

per and under furfaces of 144 copper buttons, each of them
an iilch in diameter. (Pliil. Mag. ix. 20.)

Iron cannot be gilt by amJgamation, unlefs it be previ-

oudy coated with copper, by dipping it in a folution of blue

vitriol, or rabbcd with the vitriol iifclf a little rr.oiilened.

Iron may alfo receive a golden coat from a faturated folution

of geld in aq';a regia, mixed v/ith fpii-it of wine ; becaufe the

iron, having a greater afHuity for the acid, precipitates tlie

gold from it.

In tlie gilding of iron, or rather fteel, by means of an amul-

gam, peculiar difficulties occur. If recourfe be h.id to the me-

thod of limple burnirning down, the heat requifite for this pur-

poie will, in many cales, bring the temper of the ftetl too low
;

f)n fuch occafions the modcalready defcribed of gildii^g copper
isfotnetimes practiied: that is, the parts of the lleel to be gild-

ed luv pencilled over v.iih nitrat of mercury, by which they

are covered with a fligiitly adhering coating of m'.rcury ;

then the amalgam is apjilied, and the gilding S,;ifhed in the

.jufual way. The objedtions to this procefs are, ;ir!l, that a

confiderab'e heat is rec^uired, though inferior to that requifite

forbuniiihing down; and, fecondily, that even with all poiiible

care, 'the gilding is apt' to be r;)ugb a,ati to fcalc olu A very
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confiderable improvement on this method is to trace the figure

of the gilding on the fleel firll of all with a brufli charged

with a lircug folution of fulphated copper, in confeqiience

of which a pretty thick plate cf this metal is depofited on
the fteel to which it maybe made to adhere with confiderable

firmnefs by means of the burni/her ; thus the gilding is, in

part, performed upon the copper.

A new method of gold gilding upon fteel has lately been

publiftied (fee Phil. Mag. xi. p. 144), poiTcffing many ad-

vantages over the others, and capable of ultimately attaining

a very high degree of perfedlion . This method depends upoa
the well-known fait, that if fulphuric ether and nitro-muriat

of gold are mixed together, the ether will, by degrees, fepa-

rate from the acid nearly llie whole of the gold, and retain

it for fome time in folution in nearly a metalhc ftate. If

ether, thus charged with gold, is fpread, by means of a pen or

fine brufli, on the furface of highly polillied fteel, the ether

pre fcntly evaporates, leaving the geld behind in clofe contaft

with the fteel, and the adhefion is confidcrably improved by
the fubfequent application of the burni.lier. The dearnefs, and
cfpecially the rapid volatility of ether, are obje£tions of fome
moment, but may be got over by ufing thebeft oil of turpen-

tine inftead of the ether, which has nearly the fame efficacy

in decompofing the nitro-muriat of gold, and is both cheaper,

and not fo very quickly evaporable.

On the fub}e(5t of gilding by amalgamation. Dr. Lewis has

the following remarks: " i here are two principal inconveni-

encics in thi,s bufinefs ; one, that the workmen are expofed to

the fumes of the mercury, and generally, fooner or later, have

their health greatly impaired by them ; the other, the lofs of

the mercury ; for though part of it is faid lo be detained in

the cavities made in the chimnies for that purpofe, yet the

greateft part of it is loft. From fome trials I have made,

it appeared that both thefe inconveniencies, particularly the

firft and moft confiderable one, might be in a good meafure

avoided, by means of a furnace of a due conftruition."

If the communication of a furnace with its chimney, in-

ftead of being over the fire, is made under the grate, the

afli-pit door, or other apertures beneath the grate, clofed,

and the mouth of the furnace left open, the current of air,

which otherwifc would have entered beneath, enters now at

the top, and paffing dov.n through the grate to the chimney,

carries with it completely both the vapour of the fuel, and
the fumes of fuch matters as are placed upon it. The back
part of the furnace fliould be railed a little higher above the

fire than the fore-part, and an iron plate laid over it, that

the air may enter only at the front, where the workmaa
ftands, wlio will be thus cfiectually fecured from the fumes,

and from being incommoded by the heat, and at the fame time

have full liberty of introducing, infpecting, and removing

the work.

If fuch a furnace is made of ftrcng forged (not milled)

iron plate, it will be fufficiently durable. The upper end of

the chimney may reach above a foot and a half higher than

the level of the fire ; over tliis is to be placed a larger tube,

leaving an interval of an inch, or more, all round between it

and the chimne}', and reaching to the height ot ten or twelve

feet ; the higher the better. The external air, paffing up
between the chimney and the outer pipe, prevents the latter

from being much heated, fo that the mercurial fumes will

condenfe agaipft its fides into running quicklilvcr, which fall-

ing down to the bottom, is there catched in a hollow rim,

formed by turning inwards a portion of the lower pari, and
conveyed l.y a pipe at one lide into a proper receiver.

Another method is mentioned by authors of gilding upoa
metals, and aifo upon ei'.rlhcn-ware and glafs ; «hichis, to

tule jjold with regulus of antimony, to pulverize tliis mafs,

i^ k Aad
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aii3 fj-iread the powder upon the piece to be gilt ; aftcrirards

to expofe it to fuch a fire tliiit the regulus may be evaporated

while th^' gold remains fixed. But Dr. Lewis mejitions the

fullowing inconvenicncics to which this method is fubjecl :

the powder docs not adhere to the piece, and cannot be

equally fpread ;
part of the gold is diflipated along with the

regulus ; glafs is fafible with the heat neceiTar)' for the evapo-

ration of regulus of antimony ; and copper is liable to be

corroded by the regulus, and to have its furface rendered un-

even. Lewis's Com. Phil. Teclm. p. 77, &c. p. 81. 88.

and 108. Macii'itr's Dift. Chem. Eng. edit. 1777; and

Aikin's Dift. of Chemillry, art. Gilding.
Gilding Cujbkn, is formed by a few folds of flannel, or a

quantity of tow or wool, fecured on a piece of wood of any

lii'.e from eight to fourteen in.hes fquare by a light covering

of leather, and failered tight round the edges. The furface

Ihould be perfeftly flat and even, and it is ufually furniflied

with a handle. Sec Cisinox.
Gilding Knife, a flip of the hollow Spani(h cane, cut up

to a fmooth and Iharp edge, with a good penknife : tliis cane

knife cuts the gold leaf betttr than one of ileel, as it is apt

to itick to this lall. This knife may in all refpefts be the

fame as thofe ufcd in painting, called " pallet knives ;" the

blade of which may be four or fix inches long, and fomewhat

more than half an inch in breadth, with a proportionable

handle.

Gilding Pallet, a flat piece of wood, about three inches

long, and an inch broad, covered with a piece of fine woollen

cloth.

By breathing upon this pallet, to moiften the cloth a little,

and then clapping it gently down upon the gold leaf, this

may be raifed from the cufhion, and conveyed to the work to

be gilded.

Gilding Tip, a tool made by faftcning the long hairs of a

fquirrels tail between two cards, and ufed for taking up the

gold leaf after it is cut, and applying it to the arti le to be

gilded.

(}u.DiNG Wax. See Gilding of Mdah.
GILDO, in Btography, a powerful lord in Mauritania,

ferved the emperor Theodofius, in his brother's revolt in 373,
with fo much l^idehty, that he was raifed to the chief com-
mand in Africa. During the reigns of Arcadius and Ho-
rori us he maintained a kind of independence, and ruled, at

his ploafure, the provinces under his command, which he

opprefFed by every fpecies of tyranny In the diffenfions be-

tween the eaflern and weftern empires, he was perfuaded by
the minider Eutropius to acknowledge Arcadius : for

this he was conderaned as a public enemy by the Roman
fenate. About the fame time a deadly quarrel had arifen be-

tween Gildo and his younger brother Mafcezel, in which the

latter Iwd takea refuge in the court of Honorius. Gildo,

with a brutality that can never be fufUciently execrated,

faiiated his difappointed vengeance upon the two children of

his brother, whom lie barbaroufly murdered. Mafcezel, an-

xious for revenge, landed a body of troops in Africa, and

encamped in the face of a numerous army of Moors coUedted

by Gildo. Thefe, intimidated by the fuperior difcipliue of

the Europeans, fled almoil without a blow. Gildo cfcapcd

to the fea-fhor", where he embarked for a foreign country,

but, being driven back by adverfe winds, he was feized by the

inhabitants and thrown into a dungeon. There a voluntary

death lavtd liim from the cruel fate, which his confcience

told him he might expett from his injured brother. The
revolt of Gildo, fays the hiftorian, was confidered as an event

of fo mtieli importai.ce to the empire, that the pott Claudian

made the " Gildonic war' the fubjett of one of his pane-

j;y^ric5, to the honour of Stilicho, who was the commander in

it, againft the fubject of this article. Gibbon. Tjniver.

Hid.
GILEAD, Bahn of. See Balsam.
GiLEAD, Falfe Balm of, in Botany. See DrACocf:-

PHALU.M.
Gilead, in Scripture Geography, mountains of Paleftine,

which lay E. of Jordan, and feparated the lands of Ammon,
Moab, ReubcM, Gad, and ManafTeh from Arabia Deferta. Ac-
cording to Eufebius mount Gilead reached from Libanus north-
ward to the kingdom of the Amorites, which was ceded to

the tribe of Reuben ; fo that it muft have extended abo\Te

70 leagues from north to fouth. This mountain, or rather

chain of hills, was much celebrated for its excellent balra.

Jer. viii. 22. xlvi. 11. li. 8. Gen. xxxvii. 25. See Balsam.
Gilead derived its name from Gael-haed, q. d. th.e heap of
witnefs, in reference to the heap of ilones raifed as a monu-
ment of the covenant between Jacob and Laban. Gen.
xxxi. 21.

GILES, in Biography, a learned Italian prelate, and
cardinal of the fixteenth century, diftinguiflicd himfelf by
the progrefs which he made in different branches of litera-

ture ; and was appointed profeffor of philofophy, and then

of theology, in his order, that of the hermits of Auguftine.

In 1507, he was raifed to the pofl of general of his order, and
was employed by pope Julius II. to open the council affem-

bled at the Lateran in the year 1512 ; and, in 15 1 7, was fcnt

legate into Germany by Leo X.,onwhichoccafion he was pro-

moted to the office of cardinal. After this he was fent

into Spain, and employed in many difficult negociations.

He was nominated bilhop of feveral important fees at dif-

ferent periods, and alfo patriarch of Conftantinople. He
died at Rome in 1532, and left behind him a very high

character for learning. He was, during his life, perpetu-

ally confulted in difficulties that occurred to the hlcrati

in the Oriental as well as the Latin and Greek languages-.

He was the author of many works that bear teftimony to

his reputation, among thefe are. Remarks on the early

Chapters 0.^ the Book of Genefis, Commentaries on fome
of tiie Pfalms of David ; Dialogues, Epii^les, Poems, &c.
In the third volume of " Amplilfim.a CoUeclio veterum

Monumentorum," many letters of this prelate and his cor-

refpondents are inferted, which contain numerous faCfs as

well relating to his own hillor)', as to that of the period in

which he flourifhed. Moreri.

GILFORD, in Geography, a fmall poft ard market
town of the county of Down, Ireland. The river Bann
runs through the centre of it, over which there is a very

handfome bridge, highly ornamented with hewn ftone, of

twenty-two arclies. It is a handfome neat town, and thd

country about it is highly improved ; the houfes are good,

and chiefly inhabited by wealthy and reputable linen-drapersi

The linen trade is carried on very extenfively here, and th^

cloth is as remarkable for the finenefs of its texture, as the

river is for giving it an excellent bleach. Nothing can ex-

ceed in beauty the vale from Banbridge to Moyalleu through

Gilford, on the borders of the Bann, for a continuance of

fix miles ; the river in delightful meanders, the rifing-'

grounds furrounding it adorned with woods, and the bot--

toms variegated \\ itii 'oleach-greens, afford vie^vs the moll

beautiful and picfurefque. Gilford is 62J miles N. from
Dublin, and 1 1 miles from Armagh.

G1I-G..VL, in S:r:ptiire Geography, a celebrated place, W.
of Jordan, where the Ifraelites encamped after their palTagc-

of this river, and wliere a confiderable city, famous tor-

many events, was afterwards built. It was about a league
'

from Jordan and from Jericho.

GILGEjin Geography, a town of Pruffia, in the circle of
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GIL
Samland; 28 milei N.W. of Konig(berg.—Alfo, a riTCr of

Pi-uffia, which branches off from the Memel about ; miles

below Tllfit, and runs into the Curifch Haff, N, lat. 55'^

to'. E. long. 21^ 24'.

GILGEN, St. a town of Auftria, 10 miles N.W. of

Efferding.—Alfo, a town of Stiria ; 5 miles N.N.E. of

Marburg.
GILGENEAU, a towa of PrulTia, in Oberland ; i;

miles N.N.W. of Seldau.

GILGENBURG, a town of Pruffia, in Oberland ; 6q
miles E. of Culm. N. lat. 53^ 17'. E. long. 19'' 57.
GILGUL Hammethin, a Hebrew phrafc, literally fig-

liifying the rolling of the diad. To conceive the ufe of this

esprelfion it is to be obferved, that the Jews have a tradi-

tion that, at the coming of the Mefllah, no Ifraelite fliall

rife any where but in the Holy Land. What, then, fhall

become of all the faithful interred in other parts ? Shall ihey

pcrifh, and rem^iin in the Rate of death ?

No, fay tlie Jewifli doftors ; but God will dig tliem fub-

terraneous canals, or cavities, through which they {hall

roll from their tombs to the Holy Land ; and, when they

are arrived there, God will blow on them, and raife them
again._

. This imaginary paffage of the carcafes, or adies, of the

Jews fro'.n their tombs to the Holy Laud, by rolling under-

ground, is what they call g'tlgul hayiimtth'in, the rolling of

the dead.

GILIBERTL\, in 5c/^?y, named by Prof . Gmelin of

Gottingen in his faulty edition of the Sylt. Nat. of Lin-

nxus, V, 2. 682, in honour of John Emanuel Gilibert,

author of a Flora Lithuauica, printed in 1 78 1, oftavo,

which was fupprefled by authority of the government of

Poland, on account of its alleged imperfeftions, but which
was rejirinted by its author afterwards at Lyons, where he

alfo edited various works of Linnxus.—Willd. Sp. PI.

V. 2. 551. (Quivilla ; Cavan. Diff. 367. Juff. 264. La-
marck. Illuilr. t. 302.)—Clafs and order, Decandria Mono-
gynia. Nat. Ord. Tr'ihilatie, Linn. Md'ia, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, bell-fliaped,

with four or five teeth, permanent. Cor. Petals four or

five, ovate, obtufe. Nettary of one leaf, cup-fliaped,

fhorter than tha petals, embracing the germen, with ten

marginal teeth. Slam. Filaments none ; anthers eight or

ten, ovate, ereft, feffile on the teeth of the neftary. P'ljl.

Germen fuperior, globofc, furrowed, fhorter than the nec-

tary ; ftyle fimple, rifing above the nedlary ; ftigma glo-

bofe, thick, furrowed. Perk. Capfule ovate, coriaceous,

fplitting half vv-ay down into four acute recurved valves,

with longitudinal central partitions, fcparating it into four

cells. Seeds one or two in each cell, ovate, fmooth, affixed

10 the columella.

Eff. Ch. Caly.x with four or five teeth. Petals four or

five. Neftary cup-fhaped, bearing the anthers on its mar-

gin. Capfule ovate, of four cells. Seeds moftly folitary.

I. G. dccandra. (Quivifia decandra; Cav. n. 531. t. 21 1.)

—Leaves alternate, elliptic-lanceolate, undivided. Flowers

five-cleft, decandrous, racemofe.—Gathered by Commerfon
in the ifland of Mauritius. An evergreen Ihrub, with nu-

merous, alternate, zig-zag branches. Leaves alternate,

ftalked, an inch or inch and half long, elliptic-lanceolate,

entire, more or Icfs acute, fmooth, with one rib and many
tranfverfe veins, without ilipulas. Flozuers from five to

nine in each a.\illary duller, with downy ftalks and calyx.

Petals white, elliptical, thrice as long as the calyx, filky

at the back, each about a quarter of an inch in length.

Neclary \\h\\.t, about half as long. The habit of the ihrub

and afpedl o f the lowers, refemble » Limorua.

G I I.

2. G. heterophxUd. (Quiviiia ovata ; Cav. n, 532. t. 212;
and Qu. heterophylla ; n. 533. t. 213.)—Leaves obovatc ;.

undivided, finuatcd, or piiuiatifid. Flowers four-cleft, oc-
tandrous, fomewhat umbellate.—-Gathered by Commerfon
in the iflands of Bourbon and Mauriliiis. The laves ara
rather fmaller than in the lall, and remarkable for their

variety of (hapes, being either obovatc and blunt, or fome-
what pointed, and either undivided, or more or Icfs (lightly
waved or finuated, or deeply and accurately pinnatifid'like
an oak-leaf ; all thefe varieties are found on the fame fpeci-
men, nor caiL we feparate Qitrnjia o-vatn, though all the
leaves of one plant happened to be undivided, for the ori-
ginal fpecimens accord in every other particular. The
Joiuers are much fmaller than in the firft fpecics, and grovT
from two to four together in rather an umbel, timn a duller.
Capfuk \.h.i (r/.d of a pea, pointed, flightly lilky

3. G. opprifiiifoUa. (Quivifia oppolitifolia ; Cav. n. 534.-
t. 214.)—Leaves oppoiite, eOiptical, undivided. Flowers
fomewhat umbellate.— Native of tlie Mauritius. Lcavr
broadly elliptical, obtufe, uniform, two indies long, all

nearly oppoiite, as well as the branclies. We have not feen
ihtjlrjivers. Tlie fruit is rather umbellate than racemofe,
the fize of a large pea, furrowed, depreffed, clothed with
fliining tawny down, and opening into four or five parts on
the fame branch.

_
4. G. nit'dans.—Leaves alternate, ovate, pointed, undi-

vided. Flowers fomewhat racemofe.— Gathered by Com-
merfon in the Mauritius with the farmer, but not de-
fcribed by Cavanilles or Willdenow. The leaves are almoR
as large as the laft, but more pointed, often oblique, and s\-

ways alternate. Branches zig-zag. Clujlers fliort, racemofe,
though appearing like little umbels, about the length of the
footflalks, each of from three to fix flowers, their ftalks very
flightly downy Petals filky at the back, a line long. Frtdf
of four cells, globofe, four-furrowed, the fize of a pea" clothed
with fliort, denfe, rigid, golden-coloured pubefccncc.

Commerfon, the only botanift who has gathered any fpe-
cics of this genus, feems to have intended naming the decan-
drous ones Baretia, and the oftandrous yibabella, but they
cannot be feparated on any botanical principle whatever. AU
go by the name of Bois de Ouhn among the' French in thfi

illands of Mauritius and Bourbon, whence Cavanilles con-
trived his barbarous name Omvlfui. Of their qualities or
ufes nothing is mentioned. The 'names of Barelia and yfba-
bella were both intended to commemorate a youmi- woman,
who, being delirous of failing round the world, put on men's
cloaths, and engaged herfelf as a failor, her real fe.^: beinj^
concealed from all on board, except Commerfon, to whom
flie devoted herfelf, pafilng as his fervant. At length, on
the arrival of tiie ihip at Otahei'.e, the more intelligent na-
tives difcovered the fecret which had efcaped the penctra.
tion of her companions, to their no finall alloniflmient.

Commerfon contrived the word bonapd'ia as a fpecilic name,
to exprefs her fidehty. The Otalieitans, had they under-
ilood Latin, would probably have invented a better.

GILIMER, or Gri.im.\R, m Biography, laft king of the
Vandals in Africa, a defcendant of Genferio, fucce< ded to th£
throne of his depofed con fin Hilderic. The emperor Jullinian

joined the caufe of the dethroned fovereign, and determined
do annex the African provinces oi.ce more to the Roman
tominions. Belifarius was chofen to execute the defign,

who failed in 533. Zano, the brotlier of Gilimer, was, at

this time, engaged in the conqucft of Sardinia, by which
circumftance the force of the Vandals was divided, while a
confiderable party at home ftill adhered to the late ki:i"-

Hilderic. Gilimer afTembled his troops torefill the invadi*,

but being dcKated with great llaughter he was glad to re.

K k 2 'iirr
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tire to t!ip Numidian defcrts, having Rrfl excrcifed the ty-

rant's policv, by commanding the execution of Hilderic and

his captive frieiids. Carthage fubmittcd to the victorious

Bellfarius
;
^but Gilimer coUedcd his fi-attered forces, and

being joined by Zano, who had returned from Sardinia, a

fi-cond aftion enfued, in which Zano loft his life, and Gili-

mer again retreated. The lofs of the African provinces fuc-

ceeded, and the defeated king was forced to take refuge in

the inacceflible mountains of llie interior of Numidia. Even

liere, he was furrounded by a part of the Roman army un-

der Pharus, and reduced to the utmoft diftrefs, which to him

was peculiarly affliftive by its contra^: with the luxury and

ctFeminacy in which he had been accuftomed to live. So de-

plorable « as liis fituation, that he is reported to have applied

to Pharus for a Ivre, a fponge, and a loaf of bread : the

^^ril he faid was to footh his forrows ; the fecond to dry up

his tears : the third he afked as an humble delicacy, of which

he I'.ad not tailed for a long time. His diftreffes at length

obliged him to fubmit to the conqueror ; he defcended from

the mountain?, and followed Belifarius to Cosftantinople,

niarchinr- in the train of his triumph ; on which occaiion,

he fuffered neither tear nor figh to efeape, but frequently

exclaimed, in the language of Solomon, " \'anity of vani-

ties, all is vanity !" The emperor received him v.dth re-

fpeft, and (hewed him much attention and kindnefs : he

would have raifed the fallen monarch to the dignity of pa-

trician, could he have been perfuaded to renounce the Arian

doftrine, in which he had been educated. He was put in

pofleffion of a large eftate in Galatia, where, in the bofom

cf his family, he ended his days in peace. The extinftion

of the Vandal kingdom in the perfon of Gilimer is to be

tlated from the year 534. Gibbon. Univer. Hid.

GH.ION, in Geography, an ifland in the Eaft-Indian fea,

about 36 miles in circumference. S. lat. 7- 6'. E. long.

11+ 37'- ^ ... r

GILIS, St., a town of France, m the depr.rtment ot

the Scheldt, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Termonde. The place contains 322?, and the canton 16,770

inhabitants, on a territory of ()^ kihometrcs, in fix com-

rnunes.

GILITZSTAIN, a town of the duchy of Canathja
;

10 miles E.II E. of St. Veit.

GILL, in ^^riai/iurr, a term fometnncs apphcd provin-

cially to the pair of wheels and frame on which timber is

sonveyed.

Gli-L, Joiis:, in Biography, was born at Kettering, m
Northamptonftiiro, in 1697, and difcoveriiig, when very

^oanT, an uncommon capacity for learning, his father, v%ho

was a diffenter of the Biptiil perfuafion, fcnt liim to a

grammar-fchool in the neighbourhood, v.here he foon out-

Itript his companions in claiiical attainments. \^'he:i he was

hut eleven years of age he had read fcveral of the common

Ichool books in Latin, and made a confiderable proficiency in

the Greek. Owing to the narrov/ circumilances of his pa-

rents he was put to bullnefs, but he did not fail to improve

his leifure momer.ts by an attention to clalTical literature, fo

that by the time when lie had attained his nineteenth year he

had read uU the Greek and Latin authors that had fiiUen in

his way, and had diligently ftudied logic, rhetoric, moral

and natural pl'.ilofophy. He had likewifc lludied Hebrew

fo as to be able to read the Old Tellament in the original

with plcafure. In 1716 he was baptized, and foon after

commenced preaching in private. He now removed to

Higha-.n Ferrers to profecute a regular courfc of ftudics

under Mr. Davis, a man of conDderable learning, and

pallor of a baptill church in that place. His (lay here was

jhort, and after r.bout a year b« returned to his native town,

and became afflHant preacher to the congregation there

;

and in 17 19 he received and accepted an invitation to be-

come paftor of a baptift congregation in Southwarh.

The duties of this fituation he difcharged with great fidelity

and ufefulnefs more than half a century. He died in 1771
in the fevcnty-fourth year of his age. His feiniments iiv

religion were flriftly Calviniftic ; and his moral conduct

was unimpeachable and truly exemplary. He was author of
many works, particularly of " An Expofition of the Olcf

and New Tellament ;" in nine volumes folio : " A body ot"

Divinity," in three volumes 4to. ;
*' A Supplement to Mr.

Whiilon's EfTay towards relloring the true text of the Old
Teftament." In the year 1748, when he had publiflied the

third volume of his " Expofition of the New Tellament,"

the degree of doftor of divinity was conferred upon him by
the univerfity of Aberdeen ^vithout his folicitation or know-
ledge : iiiformation of the faifl was communicated to him by
two of the learned profelTors, who declared that his diploma

was prefented to him, " on account of his great knowledge

of the fcriptures, of the oriental languages, and of Jewifli

antiquities, of his learned defence of the fcriptures againft

Deills and infidels, and the reputation gained by his other

works." Dr. Gill had, indeed, from the time of his fet-

tling in the metropolis, paid a mofl unwearied attention to

the oriental lang-aages : he had ftudied the writings of the

fathers, ecclefiaftical hiftor)-, the accounts of the rites and
cuftoms of the eallern nations, all which he knew were

adapted to enrich his ftores of biblical learning, and to

quahfy him for the duties of his profeftion. Gen. Biog.

Gill, in Bolany. See Gleciiom,\.

Gill, in Geography, a townftiip of Am.erica, in the ftate

of Maflachufetts and county of Hampftiire, fituated on
the W. bank of Connecticut river, 90 miles from Bofton

;

containing 700 inhabitants.

Gill, or Beck, is a name in feveral Englifh counties for

a brook, rivulet, or fmall ftream of water.

Gill, a meafure of ale or beer, is i.+th of an ale

pint = 8 8125 cubic Englifti inches = 1.220779 ^^'"^ gills

= .0169084 cubic links.

Gill of wine, cyder, oil, &c. = i.+th of a wine pint
= 7.21875 cubic Engliik inches = .8191490 ale gills =
.0145307 cubic links.

Gill, Scotch meafure, = i-s'.h of a mutchkin = i-i6th
of a Scotch pint, the ci;b;c content of which varies much
in different places. See Scotch Pixt.
GILLAROO, Tkout. See Trout.
GILLEM's B.AV, in Geogr.ipfy, a bay on the S. coaft

of the ifland of St. Chriilopher ; "two miks W. of Baffe-

terre.

GILLE-LE-VICOMTE. St, a town of France, in

the department of the North Coails j l:x niiles N.N.E.
of Guingamp.
GILLE'S-LES-BOUCHERIES, St, a to^vn of

France, in the depart;r.cnt of the Garc, and cliicf phce of
a canton, in the dillritt of Nimes ; 10 miles S S E. of
Nim.cs. The pbct contains 5374, and the canton 6557 in-

habitants, on a territory of 180 kiliometrcs, in iwu com-
munes.

GILLES-SUR-VIC, St., a town of France, in the
department of the Vendee, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftria: of Les Sables-d'OIonne ; 13 miles N N.W. of
this latter town. The place contains 780, and the canton

12,335 inhabitants, oa a territory of 432^ kihoiattres, ia

17 communes.
G1I..LES, Pbter, in Biography, was bom at Albi in

1490, and became diftinguilhed as a fcholar ai>d traveller.

Having acquired an exttulive kaov/ledg? of the leirncd Ian.

guages
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rvJag?s and the philofophy of the limfs, he fct out on hi;

travels with a view of making obfervations in natural hif-

tory and antiquities. On his return he was introduced to

the notice of George d'Armagnac, bifliop of Rhodes, who
engaged him to compofe his book " De Vi et Natura Anima-
lium." This work, which conllfted of extrafts from jElian

and others, with obfervations of his own, he dedicated to

R-ancis I., who fent him to travel in the Levant, but with-

out furni(hing him with proper fuppliea, fo that he was re-

duced to great diltrefs, and was obliged to enlill in the troops

of the fultan Sohman II. for fubiiflence. He left Conftan-

tinople in 1550 and went to Rome, where he died 1555.
He was author of two geographical works, " De Bofphoro
Thracio," and "De Topograpliia Conftantinopoleos,'' which

are efteemed for tlieir learning ; and alio of fome tranflations

from the Greek. Moreri.

GILLESAY, or GiLLSAY, in Geography, one of the

fmaller Hebrides, between Lewis and North Uift. N. lat.

57' 45'- W. long. 6 59'.

GiLLESAY Po'uit, a cape on the S.W. coaft of the ifland

cf Celebes. S. lat. f 15'. E. long. 119° 48'.

GILLESKAAL, a town of Norway, in the diocefe of
Drontheira ; 240 miles N. of Drontheim.

GILLETTE, a town of France, in the department of

the Maritime Alps, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trift of Puget-Theniers. The place contains 646, and the

canton 1712 inhabitants, on a territory of 105 kihometres,

in four communes.
GILLIAN, Gui.sLAiN-, or Gh'iftaln, St, a town of

France, in the department of Jemmappe, fituated on the

river Haifne and iBrrounded by marflies, and deriving its

name from a celebrated abbey founded in the year 651
by GuiHain, the friend of St. Amund. Having been fuc-

ceflively in the potTeffion of the Dutch, the French, and the

Spaniards, and of the allies, it «'as taken by the French in

1792. St. Gillian was called tlie key of Mons, and is

diitant three miles W. of it.

GILLIFREE. See Jillifree.

GILLINGHAM, a parifii in the hundred of Chatham
and Gillingham, Kent, England ; is feated on tlie river

Medway at the diilance of two miles from the tovi'n of

Chatham, and 32 from London. It contains 715 houfes

and 4133 inhabitants, the greater part of whom are imme-
diately or indireftly employed in the bufmefs connecled with

the neighbouring dock-yards. This village, tliough now
deprived of its oonfequence by the increafe of Chatham,
was formerly of much note. In the time of queen Ehza-
beth here were four quays, and twenty-feven ihips and
boats; the largefl of thefe, however, was only twenty tons.

The archbidiops of Canterbury formerly had a palace here ;

one of whom, John Strafford, in the tenth year of Ed-
ward Illd's reign, obtained a charter for a weekly market,

and an annual fair to continue eight days ; but thefe have

been long difcontinued. William of Gillingham was a na-

tive of this place. He was a monk of Canterbury, in tlie

time of king Richard II., and wrote a hiflory of Britain ;

alfo one of hii own mouallery. Halled's Hiilory of ICent,

vol. iv. 8vo.

GILLOR.I, an illand on the coad of Weft Florida, di-

vided iroai Dauphin ifland by u very narrow chan.nel,

through which a boat cannot pafs without fome difiiculty ;

and between Gillori and tiie main land, on the weft lide of

Mobile bay, there is a chain of fmall iflands and oyfler

fliells, through which is a paflage of four feet, called

"Paffe au Heron."
GILLS, BuANCHiJE, in Iddiyohgy, See Fisji, Organs

tf Rijpiration,

GlLL.<;, Leaf of the. See Folium branchiantrn.

GILLY-FLOWER, in Gardnn'wg, the common name
of a fine fragrant flowery plant, com.mon in gardens, &c.
See DiAXTHU.s.

G1T.LY-FL0WEK, Queen's. See He.'SPERI.s.

GiLLY-FLOwER, Stoci. See Cheirantiius.
GiLLY-Z,o;;^/;, in Geography, a lake of Ireland, in the

county of Sligo ; and on the river by which its waters are

difchargcd into the fea ftands the tov.n of Sligo. This
lake exhibits that variety of charming profpeSs which bold
hills, wooded lawns, and large iflands clotlied with verdura

and crowned with trees, united with a great extent of water,

cann'.^t fail to produce. Beaufort.

GILMANTOWN, a poft-town of America, in

Strafford county. New Harapfhire, S.W. of lake Winni-
pifcogee, and 52 miles N.W. of Portfmouth ; incorpo-

rated in 1727, and containing 3752 inhabitants.

GILMAROUEY, a town of Hiudoollan, in Dowla-
tabad ; 13 miles N.E. of Nander.

GILOH, or Geeo, in Scripture Geography, a town of

Paleftine, fituated in the mountains of tlie tribe of Judah.

Jofli. XV. 51.

GILOLO, in Geography, one of the Molucca iflands,

in the Eaft-Indian ocean, of confiderable extent, and in its

irregular form refembling Celebes, which fee. Its length is

about 230 Britiih miles , and the breadtli of each limb fel-

dom above 40. The fiiores are low ; but the interior riles to

high peaks, perhaps of granite. This ifland is faid to have

been once governed by one fovereign, a fhercf from Mecca ;

but the fultans of Ternate and Tidore now fcem to fliare it

between them, the former poffeffing the northern part with

Mortay, Bakian, Motir, and fome Celebcfian iflands, and

part of Papua ; while the fultan of Tidore holds tlie

fouthern part with Myfol, and fome other ifles. One of tlie

chief towns is Tatanay, fituated on a point or promontory of

the euilern limb, faced with precipices, fo as to be acceuible

only by ladders. Gilolo abounds with oxen, buffaloes,

goats, deer, and wild hogs ; but the iheep are few. The
bread-fruit and fago-tree are common ; and, in fpite of the

Dutch extermination, there are probably cloves and nutmegs.

The natives are induftrious, particularly in weaving ; but

their exertions are fupprefftd by Batavian jealoufy. The
cquinoftiid rur.s through the fouthern part of the ifland.

E.long. 128^
GILP Loch, in Argylefliire, Scotland, is a kind of

• gulf branching from Loch Fine on its W. fide, which is

navigable for veffels to the entrance of the Crinan canal,

through which they pafs to Loch Crinan, and the Irifli

fea. See Cakal.
GILPIN, Berx.vrd, in Biography, was born at Kent-

mire, in Weftmoreland, in the ye.u" 1517. He was dellined

by his parents for the church, and educated with tiiat viev.'.

At fixteen years of age he was entered at Queen's college,

Oxford, where he became dillinguilhed for the diligence with

which he applied to his academical ftudies. He was led to

think fur himfelf, and freely, by the wriiings of Erafmus ; ;uid

as he determined to apply himfelf to the iludy of theology,

he fet about acquiring a thorough knowledge of the Greek
and Hebrew languages, in order that he might invelligate

the fcriptures in their original tongues. In 1539 betook
his degree of B.A., and in 1541 that of M.A., and about

the fame time he v.'as eltfted fellow of his college, and ad-

mitted into holy orders. Shortly after he was invited to be-

come a member of cardinal Wolfey's new foundation at

Chriil-church, which he accepted. Here he continued his

former ftudies, but it does not appear that his courfc of
reading lud produced any doubts in his ixynd reffe6iiig

the
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th.' popular religion, for he even entered into a vindication of

tho Cntliolic doctrines in a difpute with Hooper, afterwards

hilhop of Wincheftcr. The difcuffion was however favour-

nble to lii 3 improvement and candour, as it afforded him the

opportunity of difcovering that his own opinions were not

l"o well fupportcd by fcripture as he imagined. Upon the

acceffion of Edward VI., Peter Martyr was fent. under the

patronage of tiiat prince, to Oxford to read divinity lectures,

a diitv whidi h." performed in a flrain to which that uni-

vcrlity had been hut little accuftomed. He attached many

ellahlilhed dodrines, which had been long regarded as the

truth, and the only truth. Gilpin was looked up to, as ca-

pable of defending the eilabhflied doftrines in oppofition to

modern innovations, but his faith wi.3 ihaken, and he chofe

to remain an unprejudiced fpectator, ready to embrace what-

ever Ihould appear the truth, after deliberately weighing the

arguments which the difcv.ffion might provoke. At length,

liowerer, he confented to enter the lifts with Peter, and tl;e

difpute ended in the conviction of Gilpin that there v,-ere

irreat corruptions in popery, and that there was need of a

total reformation. He continued at Oxford till he was thirty-

five, and took his bachelor's degree in divinity. In 1 55

2

he was prefenled with a living in Durham, but before he

•went to refide there, he was appointed to preach before his

majcily at Greenwich. The king was not prefent, but

Gilpin's difcourfe was a ferious and very hollilc attack

on the prev.-.iling avarice and corruption of the age ; he

fpared neither the court, clergy, magiftrates, nor gentry.

The freedom which he made ufe of at this time recommended

him to the notice of many perfons of the firft rank, parti-

cularly of fir William Cecil, afterwards lord Burleigh, who

obtained for him a general licence for preaching. While

Mr. Gilpin was in London, he frequently viiited his uncle

Tonftal, bifliop of Dmham, at that time a prifoner

in the Tov»'er, under a fentence of mifprifion of treafon.

Wlien Mr. Gilpin was fettled in the country, he felt many

doubts how to proceed in the inllruftion of his people ; he

had not made up his ov.-n mind on many important doftrines,

and therefore felt but ill qualified to teach others, or indeed

to guard them from the prevailing errors. He accordingly

refigned his living, and determined, at 'he advice of Tonllal,

to fpend fome time abroad. He had now an opportunity of

attachment. The bifliop was dill anxious for the advancc--

mer.tof his nephew, and prefented to him a vacant prebend
in the cathedral of Durham, which Mr. Gilpin modcftly,

but firmly declined, and told the prelate, " that by his bounty
he had already m-ore wealth than, he was afraid, he could

give a good account of, and he hoped his lordfhip would
rather bellow this preferment on one by whom it v.as more
wanted." A frefii fet of articles of im.peachment were drawn
up and pi-efented againil him, and he was again protefted by
his imcle, but from this period the bifji.op's favour to him
manifeftly declined, and he ftruck him out of his will. He v.-as

exceedingly concerned to have in any way offended fo good
a benefaftor, but he could not compromife the matter ; he

was bound to fatisfy his confcience, and Tonltal was vexed

that he (hould carry his piety and zeal to what he thought

an excefs. The malice of Mr. Gilpin's enemies was not

fatisfied with the lofs which he liad experienced in his uncle's

efteem ; they accufed him before the favage Bonner, who,

in the moment of his frantic zeal, declared that he would
bring him to the ftake in a fortnight. Gilpin refufed to

liften to the entreaties and interceinons of his friends hf
leaving the countrv, but was prepared to fuffer for the truth,

a» he had been zealous in propagating it. He accordingly

waited with great compofure for the arrival of tlie bifliop's

meflcngers. He was apprehended, but fortunately, before

he could reach London, an account of the Queen's death met
tliem on the road, an ev?nt not more favourable to our

worthy pallor, than important for the country at large.

The mercilefs favage might now gnadi his teeth, but he

could no longer infiid the venom of his malignity upon the

unoffending reformers. Gilpin, thus alrao'l miraculoufl)' de-

livered, returned to Ho'.ighton tlirough crowds of people,

who regarded him aa a father, and who exprefied their ut-

mofl jov, and offered up their thanks to Almighty God for

liis dehverance. Mr. Gilpin was foon nominated to the

bifhopric of Carhde, wliich he declined, giving as a reafon,

that in this diocefe he had many friends and acquaintance,

of whom he did not think very highly, and that he mud
connive at many irregularities, or draw upon himfelffomucii

hatred as to prevent his ufefulnefs. In 1561 he wasoffered

the provoUfhip of Queen's college, Oxford, which he hke-

wife declined ; contenting hinifclf with the living of

re-examining all his opinions ; he began to have juft notions Houghton, the duties of which he performed in the moft

i)f the dottrines of the reformed ; faw things in a clearer

light, and felt a fatisfaclion in the change that he had made,

to which he had hitherto been a ilranger. On the death

iif king Edward, Tonftal was releafed and reinftated in liis

bilhopric ; he immediately offered his nephew a good hving,

which was rcfpe&fully refufed on confcientious principles.

He returned from the continent in the year 1556, and imme-

diately vifited bidtop Tonllal, who received him witii great

friendfiup, and preientedhim with the archdeaconry of Dur-

ham, to which he annexed the living of Eafmgton. He now
repaired to liis parilli, determined to do what good he was mourning than at the houfe of fcafting. To ftrangers and

able in reproving vice, and encouraging virtue. His zeal travellers there was always a generous welcom.e at the houfe

and alliduity in the good work of reformation made him of Mr. Gilpin, and he could fnit hinifclf to perfons of all

many enemies, and the cry of hercfy was continually founded ranks in life. Once he received an unexpcfted vifit from

againil him, but by the fkilful management of his uncle, the lord Burleigh, and the reception of the noble ilranger

cliarge, though formally and puhhcly brought, was difmilfcd. was fo liberal, that liis lordlhip was accuftomed to

exemplary manner. He employed much of his time in en-

deavouring to im.prove the minds of the younger part of his

parilh, fuffering none to grow up in an ignorance of their

duty, but urging all to intermix religion with labour, and

amidft the cares cf this life to have a conftar.t regard to the

next. He was afliduous m preventing lawfuits among his

pariPiiioners, and his hall was frequently thronged with peo-

ple of I'.is own or neighbouring parifhes, who came to fettle

their differences. He liad a tender concern for all under

affliction, and was a much readier vifitant at the houfe of

tiargc, luoiig

After this, he religned his prefern-.pyJt i n the church, and be-

came domeftic ciiaplain to the bifliop. Mr. Gilpin did not

remain long witliout a benefice, bivt wao indufted to the li-

ving of Houghton-le-Spring, and upoi. his arrival at the

^lace, people crowded to him from all quarters, perceiving

that he was a teacher very different from thofe to whom they

had been accuftomed, and by his truly affectionate treatment

fay, that he could not have expedled more at Lambeth.
When the great ftatefman left his hoft, and had travelled

about a mile from his rcfidence, he turned his horfe to take

one more view of the place in which he had experienced

fo much content, and having kept his eye fixed fome time,

he exclaimed, " Tkere is the enjoyment of life, indeed 1 Who
can blame that man for not accepting a biCiopric ! What

^f them, be quickly j^ai led their confidence, refpeil, and does he want, or what can he poiTcfs to make him greater

or
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or happier, or more ufefiil to mankind." Mr. Gilpin's la-

bours extended beyond his own parifh ; he every year

vifited divers neglefted parilhes in Northumberland, York-
fiiire, Chcfliire, Wetlmoreland, and Cumberland ; and that

his own flock might not fuffer, he was at the expence of a

conllant afTiftant. In all his journies lie did not fail to vilit

the gaols and places of confinement ; and by his labours

•and afFeftionate manner of behaviour, he is faid to have re-

formed many abandoned perfons in thofe abodes of human
mifery. He had fet places and times for preaching in the

diiTerent parts of the country, which were as regularly at-

tended as the afllze towns of a circuit. If he came to a

place in which these was a church, lie made ufe of it ; if

not, of barns, or any other large building, where great

crowds of perfons were fure to attend him, fome for his

inilrutlions, more, perhaps, to partake of his bounty ; but

in his difcourfes he had a fort of enthuliaftic warmth, which
roufedinany to a fenfe of religion who had never thought

of any thing feriona before The dangers and fatigues at-

tending this employment were, in his eltimation, abundantly

compen fated by the advantages which he hoped would ac-

crue from them to his uninltrufted fellow-creature''. He
did not fpare the rich ; and in a difcourfe before the bifliop

of Duiham, wlio had already conceived a prejudice again)!

him, he fpoke with fo much freedom, that his bell friends

di-eaded the refult ; they rebuked him for giving the prelate

a handle againlt him, to which he replied, " If the difcourfe

lliould do the good he intended by it, he was regardlefs of

the confeqiicnces to himfelf." He then waited on the

prelate, who (aid, " Sir, I propofc to wait upon you home
myfelf." When they arrived at the rettory, and entered

the houfe, the bifhop turned fuddenly round, and grafped

him eagerly by the hand, faying, " Father Gilpin, I know
you are litter to be bifliop of Durham, than I am to be
parfon of this church of yours. I afk forgivenefs for paft

injuries. Forgive me, father, I know you have enemies,

but wliile I live bilhop of Durham, none of them fliall caufe

you any further trouble." Upon queen Ehzabeth'sreeom-
juending the ellabliihmentof free-fchoola, Mr. Gilpin under-

took to build and endow one, a defign which he immediately

put in execution. This fchool was no fooner opened than

it began to flourith ; and there was fo great a refort of young
people to it, that in a little time the town was fcarcely able

to accommodate them. He procured able mailers from
Oxford, and took every method to encourage thofe of his

pupils who were moil diligent in their ftudics. In the

latter part of his life Mr. Gilpin went througli his various

duties with much difticulty : his health was impaired, and
hi.s conftitution broken down by the great fatigues which he

had undergone for many years. In addition to his infirmi-

ties, he met with an accident which had nearly proved fatal

to him, and from the effetls of which he never perfeflly reco-

vered. As he was crofling tlie market-place at Durham, he

was thrown down, and almoil trampled to death by an ox.

After a long and tedious confinement, he was able to get

out, but continued lanie as long as he lived. He died in

1583, in the 66th year of his age. Such were the life and
labours of Bernard Gilpin, who, for his exemplary piety,

laborious virtue, and unbounded benevolence, defervcs to

liave his name tranfjnittcd to pollerity with refpeft and
reverence, and who obtained, and moll defervedly among
his contemporaries, the title of the Northern Apollle. By
his unwearied application he liad amalfed a great (lock of
knowledge, and was indeed ignorant of no part of learning

at that time in eftcem. He had given more than common
attention to the fludy of the dead languages, to hiftory and
divinity ; he is faid to liave excciled m poetry, but he ex-
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peiided little lime in the purfuit of any thing tliat «v.is

foreign to his profeilion. His temper was naturally warm,
but, by degrees, he fucceeded in obtaining an entire cominan J
of Iiimfelf. His difpofition was fcrious, yet, among hi»

particular friends, he was cheerful and even facetious. His
icverity had no other objecl but himfcilf : to others he wax
mild, candid, and indulgent. Biog. Brit.

GiLPiN", Sawrev, who lately pniftifed horfe painting with
fo much fuccefs, was born at Cariifie in 17^3, from v.-hence,

after having acquired fome relilh for the art t'rom his father,
who was a captain in the army, he came to London, and
was articled to a (liip-painter. His firll interelling works
were compofed of fome market groups which ftruck his eye
from his wiaidow. Soon after he went to Newmarket, being
encouraged by the late Wilham, duke of Cumberland, v. here
he executed many compofitions which miglit have vied
with Hogarth in point of charafter. In tlie duke's ilud
he acquired that knowledge of the horfe, which he has
difplayed with fuch fuperior fpirit and beauty, and when
we fee with what felicity he applied it to the higher depart-
ments of the art, to hiiloric compofitions in the triumph of
Camillus, the eleftion of Darius, the Rory of Phaeton, we
mult lament that fuch talents fiiould have been drawn afide
to the meaner employment of horfe-portrait-painting, which
occupied too much of his valuable life.

His drawings of animals, in pencil and water-colours,
difplay a degree of talle and IkiU feldom attained. As 3
man he was equally efteemed for probity of characiler and
fimplicity of manner, and, as a member of the lloyal Aca-
demy, he added honour to the inllitution. Fufeli's Pil-

kington.

GILSON, in Geography, a townfliip of America, in

Chelliire county. New Humpdiire, containing 4S4 inhabit-
ants ; fituated on the E. fide of Afluielot river, and joining-

Keene on the fouth.

GILT, in Rural Economy, a term fignifying a voung
female pig, whether in an open or fpayed ilate.

GiLT-Hea/^, in Jchlhyology. See AuiiATA and Sp.mius.
GIMAR, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Cuba ;.

6 miles E. of Havannah.
GIMBLET, in Carpentry, a fmall boring tool, which

enters the wood with a fcrew ; the part above' is cylindrical,

both infide and out : its ufe is to make a way for nails, in

order to drive more cafily, or to prevent the wood from
fplitting.

GIMBLETING, in Sea Language, is applied to the
anchor, to denote the aftion of turning it round by the
Hock, fo that the motion of the Hock appears fimilar to that,

of the handle of a gimblet, when it is employed to turn the
wire.

GIMBOLS, denote the brafs-rings by which the fea-

compafs is fufpended in its box that ufually Hands in the
binacle,

GIMESCH, in Geography, a town and caflle of Hun-
gary ; 10 miles W. of Bukans.
GIMIGLIANO, a town of Naples, in Calabria Ultra ;

10 miles E. of Nicaftro.

GIMMER, a town of Africa, in Dar-fur
; 40 miles-

N.N.W. of Cobbe.
GiM.\iF.;i Hog, in Rural Economy, a name applied to a

female Ihecp of the firll year.

GiMMKR Lanii, a terin applied to a female lamb.

GIIMONT, in Geagraphy, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Gers, and chief place of a canton, in tfie

dillrift of Audi; 12 miles E. of Auth. The j)lace con-
tains 27,00, and the canton 8413 inhabitants, on a tcrritory

of 230 kiliometres, in 13 communes,

GIMZO,'
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GIMZO, in ScripfWf Geography, a city of Judali, which

the Pliihllines took from Ahaz. 2 Chron. xxviii. 18.

GIN, in Geography, a town of China, of the third rank,

ill Pc-tcheh ; 10 miles S.E. of Chun-te.

Gl.v, formed probably by corruption from enghie, in ylrtil-

Icry and Mechanks, is a machine for raiung great weights,

compofcd of tlirec long legs, two of which are kept at a

proper diftancc bv means of two iron or wooden bars fixed

to one of the legs by means of a bolt at one end, and by

the other end to the other leg with a bolt and key, fo that

it may be put on or off at pleafurc. At three feet from

the bottom is a roller moving i:i cheeks, that are faftened to

thefe poles by two iron bands and two iron bolts. The
tnree legs of this machine are joined together with an iron

bnlt, about which they move ; to this bolt is fixed an iron

half ring to hook on the windlafs, containing two brafs pul-

Ii?s. When the gin flmids upright, and its legs are at a

proper diftancc, one end of the cable is fixed to the dol-

phins of a gun or mortar with another windlafs, containing

likewife two brafs puUics, and the other pafies through the

puUies and round the roller, which is turned round by

means of handfpikes pafling through the holes in the ends

of the roller : wliile a man holds the cable tight, the gin

is raifed to fuch a height as to admit a carriage being put

under it.

The gin is ufed in loading a timber-carriage with timber

;

it confilts of an acute triangular frame, in tlie lower part of

which is a roll or windlafs : at the apex is a fet of pulhes,

and a hole to receive the top of a ftrong pole, which is fet

up oppofite the triangular frame, which by this means forms

a fort of tripod (or triangle, as it is commonly called

among workmen) Handing acrofs a tree to be raifed and

loaded : the gin-rope is then reeved through a moveable

block of puliies, faftened by a cliain to the tree, tlirough

that in the top of the gin and round the roll ; and then, by

ipeais of hand-fpikes or bvers ufed to the roll, the tree is

drawn up to a fufficient height for. the limber-carriage to

be pafTed under it. Long treeS'Hre raifed at one end firft,

and two of th.e wheels of the timber can-iage are palled

under them ; when the other ends are raifed in like manner,

and the other two wheels (which are made to leparate for

tliis purpofe) arc pafTed under them, and then are joined

to the other wheels by the long adjuftable pole with v^hich

the carriage is furnilhed. See Tit-mw^-Carriage.

An erect ax'.s or drum, turned by tl;e force of hcrfes

walking in a circle, and ufed for raifuig coals and other

wcigiits, is alfo called a gin ; tlie buckets being attached to

tlie oppofite ends of a lo^^ic, which pafTes round the drum,

and which is drawn by ricans of its adhefion to the drum.

One of the buckets dcfcends empty, wh.ile the other is

drawn up full ; and whcu the motions of the buckets are to

be changed, the horfes are turned, or the wheels arc made

to inipeltlie axis in a contrary dircdliou, v.hcn any other

moving power is employed.

For (hallow mines or (hafts, thefe are worked by
Iiorfcs, and are called horfe-gins ; and in deep mines

tlius worked, it is ufual to have two levers pro-

j?i.'^ing frcm the (liaft, fo as to employ two horfes, and

even four in fome cafes, with a boy to each pair, or

fmgle horfe, to ilop and turn them, fo as to draw from the

otiier fide of the lever, as often as a corve or ba(ket arrives

at the top of the (hafih. See the article Coal.
• The increafing depth of the pits, and demand for

toals at N?wcaillc, occafioiied Mr, Smeaton, tlie en-

gineer, to be applied to in the year 1777, by the pro-

prietors of Long B-nton colliery, to contrive them a

jsviic of drawing more cxpeditioufly, and larg-'r ba(kets of
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coals than the horfe-gins then in ufe, and he accordingly
erected for them a water-gin, the fupply for which was
raifed by the fteam-engines employed at the pits. Since the

above j eriod, fmall (team-engines, called wimfeys in many-

places, have been applied to the winding of coals, and other

minerals, and have already fuperfeded all other modes of
drawing at the large collieries ; thefe feveral modei of
drawing or winding we (liall defcribc particularly in the ar-

ticle WlNDINO-£/)^'.W.

GlN^ in Mining, horfe-gin, or coal-gin, is a machine ufed for

drawing buckets or corves of earth or minerals up a mine-
fliaft or tunnel-pipe ot a canal ; it confiftscf a large vertical

drum or barrel, on which a rope winds, which is condufted
to puliies ovirr the (liaft ; and ufually as one bucket or corve

defcends another afcends. See the preceding article and
MirieWlsmSG Engine.

Gis-eit-ji'cr, is the man or boy who attends the gm-horfe
and turns him, when a full bucket or cor\-e has arrived at the

top of the mine-fiiaft.

GINAIRI, in Geography, a town of Africa, in Kumbo.
GINANNIA, in Botary, fo called by Scopoli and

Schrefcer in memory of Count Jofeph Ginanr.i, a native of
Ravenna, whofe pofthunious works in Italir-n, compoCng
two folio volumes, with above 90 plates, were publifliod at Ve-
nice in 1755. They chiefly relate to the marine produftionsof

the Adriatic., as corals, fiici, a few fl'.ells, &c. but arc perhaps

not too fcverely charaftcnzed by Unnreus, in a letter to

Gerard, as " of no manner of u.fe." The author was re-

commended to the ibidy of natural hiftory by his friend

Valifneri, as a cure for hypochondriaccl diforders, but this is

hardly a fufficient reafon for the publication of his book.
Haller appears to have feen the firll volume only. Schreb.

271. Mart. Mill. Diet. V. 2. (Paloue; Aubl. Guian 365'.

t. 141. Palovea ; JulT. 351. Brownea pauciflora ; Willd.

Sp. PL V. 3.716.) See BitoiVNE.'i, to which genus we are

perfuaded this plant is rightly referred by Wiildenow at the

fuggellion of Schreber, Addend, 829. The Jim is fhrub-

by, ly feet high, branch.ed, the branches alternate, ftraight

or declining. Leases fimple, alternate, nearly fefiile, ovate,

entire, pointed, fmooth and fhining. Slipulas minute, acute.

Flo'uicrs terminal, few, red, large, and handfome, their

(liort ilalks enveloped in large concave imbricated hralieai. Le-
gw'ie roddith, linear, cornpreffed, three inches long, fome-

what like llrat of Cerch JlUquaJlrum. Native of the forefti

of Guiana, flowering in February, and bearing fruit in May.
GINASSERVIS, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Var, and cnief place of a canton, ia

the dilfrict of Brignolles ; nine miles N.W. of Barjols. The
place contains 7S2, and the canton 8cco inhabitants, on a

territory jof 302^ kiliometrcs, in fix communes.
GINDARUS, \xi Anc'tfiit Geography, a town of Afia, ia

Syria, fituatcd on a mountain, E. of the gulf of IfTicus.

GINDELI, in Geography, a town cf Caudahar, on the

Bthat ; 48 miles E.S.E. of Cabiil.

GINDERE, a town of Cevlon ; five miles N of Point

de G.ilh%

GINERCA, a town of theillandof Corfica, fituatedin

a fmall b.iy to which it gives name; 13 miles S. of Calvi.

GINESTAS, a town of France, in the department of

the Ai'.de, and chief place of a canton, in the diilrict of Nar-

bonne; (even miles N W. of Narbonne. Tlie place contains

5CI, and tlie canton 6753 inhabitants, on a territory of 167^
kil:o;rctres, in ij c mimunes.

CrINETO, St. a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra ; 16

miles N.W. of Bifignano.

GINETTA, GE.\ETTA,or Gcnct,\'a. Zoology, the Vivrn-
itA aenetia of Linna;ii(!, which fi.e.

GINGEE,
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CINGEE, in Geography, a town »nd fortrefs of Hin-

^ooilan, in the Carnatic, once the capital of a kingdom
of the f'.me name, lituated on a mountain and defended by-

three callles ; 33 geographical miles from Pondi':herry and
J3 from Trinomalv. N. lat. 12 16'. E long, yr;^ 36'.

GINGER, in Bolnny. See Amom^.m.
GlxoEH, zingiber, in the Materia AlcJica, &c. Ginger

iis either black or white. In Jamaica this plant attains its and boil it to a fyrup, fcmnniing it as it rifes ; fet it by till

full height and flowers about AuguiT: or September, and the next day in a glazed pan ; then boil it for half an hour.
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fmall, mixing it with otlier herbs, and feafoning it with oil
and vinegar.

Ginger may be preferved by wadiing it, and laying it ta
fteep for ten or twelve days in white wine and water, Itirring
them every day ; then boil a pound of roots with two quarts
of white wine, and about a pint of lemon juice, for a quarter
of an hour

; then add two pounds and a half of fuic fugar.

fades about the clofe of the year. Wlicn the llalks are en

tirely withered, the roots are in a proper ftate for digging,

which is generally performed in the months of January and
Eebrusry. ' After being dug, they are picked, cleanfed, and
gradually feethed, or fcalded in boiling water : they are then

fpread out, and expofed every day to the fun till fufficiently

dried ; and after being divided into parcels of about loolb.

weiglit each, they are packed in bags for the market : this is

called the " black ginger." " White ginger'' is the root of

the fame plant, butinileadof fcalding the roots, by which
thev acquire the dark appearance of the former, each root

is picked, fcraped, feparately wadied, and afterwards dried with

great care : by this operation moretiian double expence is in-

curred, and the market price is proportionably greater. Black

ginger is faid by Jacquin to lofe part of its t-lTential oil by
being thus immerfed in boiling water ; and on tliis account

it is lefs ufefnl for medical and other purpofes than the white,

vhich is always good when perfeftly found and free from

worm-holes : but that itnported from the Eaft Indies is

ftronger than any we have from Jamaica.

This warm aromatic root appears, fays Lewis, to be

much lefs liable to heat the conltitution than might be ex-

peAed from the penetrating heat and pungency of its tafte,

and the fixednefs of its aftive principles. But Dr. Cullen is

of opinion, that tliere is no real foundation for this remark.

It gives part of its virtue to water, and the whole to reftified

fpirit, tinging the latter of a deep, and the former of a pale about 35'.

and repeat this boiling at the fame interval till the ginger is

clear. Put it into glalfes, and cover them with paper, and
it will afford a fine fweetmeat for tlie winter. A wine is

made of ginger, which is a pleafant and falubrious beverage.
GiKOEK, in Geography, one of the fmaller Virgin ides in

the Well Indies ; 10 miles S S.W. of Virgin Gorda. N. lat.

18 ' 5'. W. long. 62 ' 53'.—Alfo, a town ?f Egvpt, on the
E. branch of the Nile, oppofite to Manforah.
GINGERBREAD, a richer kind of bread ; the flavour

and taife of which are heightened and improved with fpices,
and particularly ginger ; whence the name.

There are various forms and preparations of gingerbread :

we diall content ourfelves with the following receipt, which
is well recommended.

Into a pound of almonds, blanched and pounded, grate a
penny white loaf; fift and beat them together; to the n-.ix-

ture add an ounce of ginger, fcraped fine ; and liquorice,
and annifeed in powder, of each a quarter of au ounce ;

pour in two or three fpoonfuls of role-water, and make the
whole into a pade, with half a pound of fugar : mould and
roll it, print it, and dry it in a Hove. Others make it of
treacle, citron, lemon, and orange-peel, with candied ginger,
coriander, and caraway-feeds, mixed up with as much flour as
will make it into a paile.

GINGERO, or Lendeko, in Geography, a kingdom of
Africa, fituated on the S.W. of Abyffinia. N. lat. 6 . £. lone

yellow colour. This latter property it podeffes in fo confi-

derable a degree, that if a watery infuiion of this root be

boiled down to a thick confidence, diffolved afrefh in a large

quantity of water, and llrongly boiled down again, the heat

and pungency of the root remain, but with little or nothing

of its fmell. It is ufed medically as an antifpafmodic and car-

minative. The cafes in which it is more immediately fer-

viceable are flatulent colics, debility and laxity of the flomach

and inteftines, and in torpid and phlegmatic conditutions to

GINGHAM, a town on the north coaft of Sumatra. N.
lat. 5° 10'. E. long. 96' lo'.

GINGIDIUM, in Botany, a name adopted by Forfter,
Nov. Gen. t. 21, for an umbelliferous plant, found on the
hills of New Zealand, which he himfelf fufpefted to be a
Lignjlicum, and which has been fo confidered by following
botanids. It is I.igiiflicum Gingidium of Willd. Sp. PI. t. i.

1428. T5ee LiGU.STicUM.
The 'liy^ilm of Diofcorides appears to be likewife of this

excite brilker vafcidar attion. It is feldom given but in com- natural order, but the fpecies can fcarcely be determined with
bination with other ingredients.. In the Pharmacopoeias it is certainty. Dr. Sibthorp fuppofed it might be Daucus Gin-
direfted to be adminiilered under the form of a fyrup and gidium of Linnaeus, merely from the coincidence of the names,
tincture ; it is alfo prefcribed as a condiment, and as a for it agrees better with D. Vifnaga, Ammi Vifnaga, Prod.
fubddiary ingredient in many compofitions. The fyrup of Fl. Grac. n. 650; not that any thing can be gathered, from
ginger is prej)ared by macerating two ounces of the ginger the defcription of Diofcorides, to quote him, in fuch a cafe,

root diced in a pint of bojlir.g water for twenty-four hours, with any propriety. He fays it is " by fome called Lepidium,

and then draining, and adding two ))ouTids of refined and grows very abundantly in Cilicia (now Caramania) and
fugar, as in other Tyrups. The tinfture of ginger is formed Syria. It is a little herb, like wild carrot, but more flender

by macerating two ounces of ginger root diced in two pints and more bitter, with a whitidi and bitterifh root." This
of proof fpint for 14 days, and then flraining the liquor, will be found to accord equally well with many plants of thofe

The dietetic quahties and ufes of ginger are well known ;
countries. MatthioluS;, mided, as it fi-cms, eitlK'r by a Latin

and it is employed under various forms. vertion, or by the opinion of thofe who take the r^^Xno; of
It is not uncommon to candy the root, when green, with Diofcorides tor the Pajlinaca, or Parfnip, whereas it is evi-

fu'rar and honey ; having firft fleeped it fome time in water, to dently by the defcription a Daucus, or Carrot, took for th»

takeaway part of its acrimony, and to difpofe it to let go yiyyi^io* a Syrian plant, firll defcribed by himfelf, and whicU

the outer fkin. This candied ginger, brought from abroad, is indeed is"fmaller and Henderer than the Parfnip, tiiough Jarger

moderately aromatic. They alfo make a marmalade of it, and broader than the Carrot. Hence he cenfures thofe who
and dry cakes. have taken the Chervil, Scandix Cerefohum, for the herb in

The northern people make great ufe of this confeftion, queilion, though they really appear to be more in the right

3.t holding it fovereign againft the fcurvy. The Indians eat than himfelf However this may be, the plant of Matthiolug

the root, when green, by way of falkd, firft chopping it is ilie Daucus Gingidium o{ Liiuiae«>, as well as his 7J,/mW,/u/,
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CINHEIM', in Geography, a town of Gormariy, in fli?

county of Hanau Munzcnlici*!; ; ii tnilcs W. ot Hanau.
GIN-HOA, a town nf China, of tlic third rank, in

Qmnig-toiig ; 22 miles N. of Chao-tchccu,

GIN-HOAI, a town of China, of the tliird rank, in

Sc-tchuon
; 32 miles S. of Tche-li-leou.

GINIPALIAGARUM, a town of Hindooftan ; 2;
miles E. of Calicut.

GINKGO, in Botany, Linn. Mant. 3 1 3. Kaempf. Amoen.

gnn from the bottom imd carried up at once to" the top : but -8 1 1, t. 813 The .Tapancfe name of a tree, as large as a.

in llnkinn- deep Inafts, after as great a depth is done at once \Valnut-trec, with leaves refembling an yfilitialum. The-

sis the nature of the mcafures vvill permit, a further depth is male flowers are in catkins, the female folitary, on (talks,

funk in the bottom, bd^inning full; withinfide the ginging, producing a drupa, whofo nut rcfembles that of a Pi/ltiria,

and continuino- the fhatt of that diminillicd diameter for with a white, fomcwhat aftringent, kernel, whicli is eaten in

12 or 18 inches, according to the foundnefs of the mea- Japan, being fuppofed to aflill digellion. This tree is hardy

furcs in that place, when it is gradually enlarged to the full in om- gardens, fometimes bearing catkins, but no fruit,

iizc as the finking proceeds, and funk fome yards lower, mitil The late Mr. Gordon fent a living plant to Linnxus, wh»

upon reaching a "bed of (lone, or as great a depth as is judged mentions it in an appendix by the above appellat-'on, not be-

fafe, according to tl\e nature of tlie finking, the ginging is be- ing able either to define tlie genus, or to name it properly,

gun, and carried up to where the dimimlhing of the Ih.ifts till he know the fructification. Mr. Sali(hury having with-

begins ; when the fame is picked out to admit the ("ncceflive great aiiiduity determined its effential charac\ers, it was de-

courfes of (lone or bricks, as high as is judged fafe, then the dicated to hi}n, by Dr. Smith in the Tranf. of the Linn.
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Linna-us having in tJie firft inftancc defined it from the « oodtii

cut of Matthiolus, and in the latter defcribed it from a fpe-

,iirnen in the Upfal garden. The hiftory of this midake is

iciven at length, by the writer of the prefent article in the

Trnnfaciions of t!ie IJnna-an Society, v. 9. 131.

GINGING, i.i vl/;n:nf, fteining or llaining, fignifies the

lining of a mine-fhaft with floncs or bricks for its fupport.

Shallow fliafts, wlierc tlic meafures are adapted to (land, are

funk firil, and thelining of them with (lone, or ginging, is be-
' "

but

removal of the remainder of the fupport for the firil ginging

is conimenccd, by cutting out a piece, wide enough to admit

of one or two courfes of (lone or bricks, being budt up like

a pier, whicli is firmly keyed or underpinned to the ging-

ing above by means of tile-flicds or thin (late if necellary :

a iimilar piece is then cut out and underpinned on the oppofite

fide of the (liaft, and then another between each of thefe,

and fo on, until the ginging of the lower and upper part is en-

tirely joined all round the (hafts.

The (haft is tlien deepened withinfide thelafl ginging, and

funk, firil narrow and then of its proper width, as far as is

jvidgod fafe, when a new ginging is begun, and carried tip,

and joined to that previoufly finillied, as above defcribed.

Solid (lone-beds or permanent rocks, which are met with in

fii

^
'

Soc. V. 3. 330, and his bot;mical merits will ever jufiify the

appropriation. See SAi,isBri{i.\.

GIN-KIA-CENTZE, in Geography, a town of Chinefe

Tartary. N. lat. 41' 45'. E. long. 123*^ 29'.

GIN-KIEOU, a town of China, of the third rank, in

Pe-tcheli ; 17 miles N. of Ho-kien.

GINLIA, a town of Naples, in Abruzzo Ultra ; 1 2 miles.

N. E. of Teramo.
GINNANI, Francis, in Biography, w-as born at Ra-

venna in 1716. He w-as educated in his father's houfc, and

at the age of fourteen was placed at Parma, as page to the

duke of Antony Farncfe. The duties of this fituation did

not prevent him from purluing his ftudies, and he w-as parti-

cularly attentive to natural hiftory, under the direction oC

nkin<T, are not cringed, but the fhaft is funk through fuch lus uncle Jofeph Ginnani, who was well known for his re

ocks, of the fame diameter as the infide of the ginging, fearches into marine produclions. Ke devoted hini(elt to

!

which (lands upon their top and is pinned up beneath tlieir
'

'

bottoms

GINGIVA, in y^n./Zomj', the gum ; a hard fort of (ledi,

inveding the alveoli, or fockcts, of the teeth. See Gums

under Ci!ANii;m.

GINGLARUS, in \\ieJnc'unt Muf.c, a fmall Egyptian

flute, which, according to J>d. Pollu.s, was proper ior a

fimple melody, perhaps from having but few holes

GINGLYMOID, in Jmilomy, from -/i.ryXujuo,-, a hingf,

and \t'"r,c, form ; a term applied to certain joints of the body.

• Sec DiAKTiino.'ii.v-.

GINGLYMUS. See Diautiiko.^is.

GINjO, Gingoux, or G'mgoup, in Geography, a town of

'tie Valais ; 10 miles W. of Aigle.

GINGRA, in yhitiquily, a kind of dance ufed at fu-

nerals.

GINGRAS, or Gin-GRo."!, in tlie Jiicknt Miifi<, a dance

.performed to ttie found «f flutes.

GINGRINA, in JnliquUf, a name given to a fmaU kind

-of flute fit for beginners.

GINGROS, and Gis-t:;tIA.<;, Mufical Jnflrumeiils of the

^n \nU. The Phccniciani, -actoruing to atlicn.TUS, had

flutes of only a paLii in length, which produced at.ite, but

plaintive founds. The C;;rians made ufe of them in their

funerals : perhaps by Carians the Phcenicians are meant here.

retired anddudious life, and was the inventor of divers agri-

cultural inftruments and other machines, ufeful as well as

curious. His writings, which relate to almo(l all the de-

partments of natural hillory, obtained for htm an admifiion

into tlie learned focieti-s of Lond«n, Paris, Bern, and Peru-

gia, and he held a literarv correfpondence witli many o the

mod eminent natural philolophers of the age. In private

life I:e was courteous, modefl, and benevolent, and he was

particularly obfervant of the duties of religion. He -died

at the age of forty. His principal work was a troatile oil

tlie difealcs of corn, with obfefvations on the cau(es and

remedies. He publidied an account of the natural produc-

tions in the muleum of Ravenna, and he greatly intcrciled

himfelf in the inftitution of die fociety of that town. He
left behind him fome mapufcripts, among which was a " Na-
tural and Civil Hillory of the Pine Eoreds of Ravenua."

Gen Biog.

GINNIS, in Geography, a town of Turkifli Armenia ;

21 miles W.N. \V. of Er/.erum.

GINNISH, a town of Hindoodan, in Gu'/erat ; 36milea

iS. of Amcdabad.
GINOND.WAN, a town on the ¥.. cad i>{ the ifland

of Lcyta. N. lat. io~' 27'. E. long. 125 10'.

GINORIA, in Botany, was named by .Tacquin, to c()m-

memorate a patron of Iciencc and of himfelf, the marcpu.s

Charles Ginori, governor of Leghorn, wlio was extremely

as in Coriniva and" Balhyllid.s. Thofe flutes derive their liberal in fupportmg a botanic garden at Florence. Linn.

n.\mes from the lamentations of the Phanieians at the dcatli Gen. 2.fO. Schreli. 323. Jacij. Amer. 148. "Willd. Sp.

«f AUoais, whom '.1m y called (7iWw. Kncycl Suppl. PI. v, 2. t<7i. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. Liimarck Diet.

I V 2.
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V. i.

"J
12. JufT. ^^1. ClafsanJ order, Doifecatitlrij. McM-

gyn'ia. Nat. Orii. Calycanll^emit, Linn. Salien r/.i-, Jiifi".

Gin. Cli. Cil. Pci-iaiith inferior, of one leaf : tube bell-

rtiapcd ; limb fix-cleft : fegnients lanceolate, fpreading-, co-
loured, permanent. Cor. Petals fix, roundilli, fpreading, long-

er than tlie calyx, witli long claws inferted into the neck of
the calyx. Slam. Filaments 12, awl-rtiaped, t!ie length of
the calyx and inferted into it ; anthers kidnev-fliaped. /";//,

Germen roundifli, deprelfed ; (lyle a«-l-flaaped, as long as the

corolla, not deciduous ; lligma obtnfe. Peric. Capfnle
ronndilh, deprelfed, Ihining, coloured, with about four fur-

rows and four vahres, of one cell, gaping at the toj). Sc.iL

numerous, minute; receptacl(^ roundilh, large.

EiT. Ch. Calyx lix-cleft. Petals fix. Capfule of one cell,

with four valves, coloured, wiili itiany feeds.

I. G. amcnca!ni. Linn. Sp. PI. 6^2. .Tacq. Amer. t 91. —
Native of the rocky and gravelly bank:; of rivers in the

illand of Cuba. This beautiful Hirub iias mneii of the af-

ped: of a myrtle-, and bears its flowers and ripe fruit in

December. It rifes ereft to the height of three or four

feet, and its branches arc round, fniooth, and woody.
Leaves lanceolate, entire, imooth, fpreading, on Hiort foot-

Ualks, oppollte, an inch and half long, numerous. StalL-s

fmgle-flowered, (lender, axillary and terminal. F/o'-.ivrs

inodorous, with a reddilli calvx, blue coroll:!, and dark-red

capfule, containing a moll beautiful berry. Scet/s whitilh.

The capfule remains entire for fome time after the feed is

filed, together with t!ie calyx and part of the ftyle. The
natives call this plant Ro/a del rlo, or river Rofe.—It has ne-

ver been introduced into the gardens of Europe, nor have we
even feen a dried Ipecimen.

GIN-PIN, in Geography, a town of China, of the third

rank, in Chan-tong ; 17 miles N. E. of Tong-chang.
GIN-SENG, or NiN-SKXG, in Botany. See Pinax.
Glx-.<iicN'<i, in the Materia Meiltca, is one of the prin-

cipal medicines of the Chinefe and Tartars; and tluir

mofl eminent phylicians have written many volumes concern-

ing its virtues.

It is known among them bv divers other names, exprefiing

i3n]y Jpiril, or the pure J'lnril nf the earth ; the plant that gives

immorlalily, Sic. It makes, in cftect, the whole materia jne-

dica for the people of condition, out is too precious for the

populace.

All the writers of the Cliinefe affairs make mention of the

gin-feng : as Martinius, in liis Atlas ; F. Kirchcr in his

China lUullrata ; F". Tachard, in his Voyages ; and I'". Le
Comte, in his Memoirs.

And yet we knew but very little of this plant before F.

Jartoux, a Jefuit, and miflionary in China ; who, being em-

ployed, by order of the emperm-, in making a ma;) of Tartarv,

in tiie year 1709, had an opjiortunily of leeing it growing in

a village about four leagues from the kingdom of Corea, in-

habited bv Tartar.";, called Calea-TatTie.

That father took this opportunity to make a draught of

the pl;;nt, and give an accurate defeription of it, witji its

virtues and manner of preparing it. The gi:i-leng-, accord-

"inii- to his dcfcri])tion and drawing, has a white root, ioir.e-

what knotty. al)Out thrice the thickncfs of the Hem, and

which grows tapering to the. end ; at a few inches from the

head it fivqiuni'y parts into two brandies, wiiicli gives it

-fome referablance of a man, whofe thijjhs the branches repre-

fent ; and it is hence it takes the denomination giii-lenc,

which lignifiesa figure of a man.

It is hai-d to fay, w!iy the Cliinefe fluiuld call it giii-feng,

a word which llgnified _^fu>v or reprefentation of a man: iiei-

tlier that father, nor any he enepiired of, could ever ii;id, that

it bore mor;' relemblance to the iigure of a nia:i th;'.:i is orji-
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liarily feen among other roots. The Tartars, with more rea.
fon, call Jt orhota, that is, tlie firft of plants. It grows t*
the lieight of about eighteen inches.

The plant dies away every year : tlie number of its vear.i
may be known by the number of Ualks it has fhot forth, of
wliieh there always remains fome mark.

'Phofe who gather the gin-feng prcferve only the root
;and all tliey can get ef it in ten or lifteen days time ihey bury

together, in fome place under gi-ound ; then they take care
to wafii it well, and fcour it with a brudi ; then dip it in fcald-
ing \\ater, and prepare it in tlie fumes of a fort of yellow mil-
let, which gives it part of its colour. Tlie millet is put in
a velfel, with a little water, and boiled over a gentle fire ; the
roots are laid over the veffel, upon fmall tranlvcrfe pieces of
wood, being firll covered with a linen cloth, or fome other
veffel placed over them.
They may alfo be dried in the fun, or by the fire ; but

then, though they retain their virtue well enough, they hare
not that yellow colour which the Cliinefe fo much admire
When the roots are dried, they mull be kept clofe in fome
very dry place ; otherwife they';u-e in danger of corrupting,
or of being eaten by worms.
As to the place where tliis root grow.s, it is between the

thirty-ninth and forty-feventh degree of north latitude, and
between the tenth and twentietli degree of call longitude,
reckoning from the meridian of Pckin. Here is found a
long tract of mountains, which thick forefls, that cover and
encompafs tliem, render aimolt inipalfable : it is upon the
declivities of thefe mountains, and in thefe thick ferelb,
upon the banks of torrents, or about the roots of trees,
and amidft a thoufand other different forts of plants, that
the gin-feng is found : it is not to be m.et with in plains, val-
leys, marfiies, tlie bottoms of rivulets, or in placea too nuich
cxpofed and open

If the torefl takes fire and be confumed, this plant does
not appear till two or tliree years after ; it alfo lies hid from
the fun as much as pofTible, which fhews that heat is an ene-
my to it.

The places w liere the gin-feng grows are, on every fidtf,

fcparateJ from the province of Quang-tong by a barrier of
wooden flakes, which encompaffes tliis whole province,
and about which guards continually patrol, to bin.
der the Cliinefe from going out and looking after this
root.

Yet, however vigilant tliey are, greedinefs after gain in-
cites the Chinefe to lurk about privately in thefe defcrts,fomc-
timcs to the number of two or three tlioufaiid, at the hazard
of lofing their liberty, and all the fruits of their labour, if

they are taken either as they go cut of or conie into thtf

province.

The emperor, in order that the Tartars fhould reap all

the advantage that is to be made of this plant, rather tlian

the Chinefe, gave orders, in 1709, to ten thoufand I'artarf,
to g<) and gatlier all they could find of the gin-feng, i-.iion

condition that each perfon (liould give him two ounces <;f\he
bell, and that the red fliould be paid for, w eigh.t for ^\ei'>-hl,

in ]iure lilver.

It was computed, that, by this means the emperor would
get this year nbove twenty thoufand Chinefe pounds of it,

\\lnch would not cull him above one-fourlh part of its

value.

\\\' met, by chance, fays F. .lartoux, with fome of ihefe
Tartars, in the midfl of t'hi.fe frightful deferts ; and their
mandarins, who were not far out of the way, came, one
after another, and ofTered us oxen for our fu'bfitlence, ac-
cording to the commands tliey had received from the env
jH-ror.

Lli This.
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This anny of herbalifts obferved tlic following order : af-

ter tliey tiaddinded a ct-nain trad of land among tlieir leve-

red companies, each company, to the number of a hundred

perfons, fpread itfclf out in a right line, to a certain fixed

place, every ten of them keeping at a dillance from the

reft.

Then they fearclied carefully for the plant, going on lei-

furely in the fame order ; and in this manner, in a certaui

number of days, ihey run over the whole fpace of ground

appointed them.

When the time was expired, the mandarins, \\ho were en-

camped in their tents in fuch places as were proper for the

fubfillcnce of their iiorfes, fent to view each troop, to giv-e

tliem frefli orders, and to inform themfelves if their number

vas complete.

If any one of them was wanting, as it often hap-

pened, either by wandering out of the way, or being

attacked by wild beads, they always looked for him a

dav or two, and then returned again to their labour as be-

fore.

Gin-feng was fornwrly fuppofed to grow only in Chinefe

Tartary, afferting mountainous fituations, lliaded by clofe

woods, but it has now been long known that this plant is

alfo a native of North America, whence M. Sarrafin tranf-

mitted fpecimcns of it to Paris in the year 1704 ; and the

gin-fong lince difcovered in Canada, Penufylvania, and Vir-

ginia, by Lafiteau, Kalm, Barlram, and others, has been

found to corrcfpond exactly with the Tartarian ipeciis, and

its roots are now regularly purchafed by the Chinefe,

who confider them to be the fame with thofe of eaftern

growth, wliich are known to undergo a certain preparation

above-mentioned, by which they alTume a fomewha* differ-

ent appearance. Tliis plant was lird introduced into I'-ng-

land in 1740 by that induftrious naturalili, peter Collin-

fon. The dried root of gin-feng, as it is imported hvre, is

fearcely as thick as the little finger, about three or four inches

long, frequently forked, tranfverfely wrinkled, of a horny

texture, and both internally and externally of a yt^Howilh

white colour. To the tafte, liiys Lewis (Mat. Med.), it

difcovers a mucilaginous fweetnefs, approaching to tliat of

liquorice, accompanied with fomc degree of bitterilbnefs, and

a flight aromatic warmth, with little or no fmell. It is far

fwceter, and of a more grateful fmell, than the roots of fen-

nel, to which it has by fome been iuppofed liniilar ; and

differs likewife remarkably from thofe roots, in the nature

and pharmaceutic properties of its active principles : the

fweet matter of the gin-feng being procured entire in the

watery as well as the fpirituous extrad, whereas that of

fennel-roots is deftroyed or dillipated in the infpifQuion ot tlie

watery tincture. The flight aromatic impregnation ot the

gin-feng if likewife in good meafure retained in the watery

extraft, and perfectly in the fpirituous.

The gin-feng, we have obferved, is an ingredient in mod
of tlic medicines which tlic Chineie phyiicians prefcribe to

tlie better fort of ])atMcnts : they affirm, that it is a fove-

reign remedy for all weaknelfes occafioncd by cxccflive fa-

tigues, cither of body or mind ; tliat it attenuates and car-

ries off pituitous humours ; cures weaknefs of the lungs and

the pleurify ; (lops vomitings ; flrengthens the ilomach, and

helps the appetite ; difperfes fumes or vapours ; fortifies the

brcatt ; is a remedy for fliort and weak breathing ; flrength-

ens the vital f])irits, and is good ag:unll dizzinefs of tlie

head and dimnefs of fight ; and that it proloni;s life to ex-

treme old age. Nobody can imagine, that the Chinefe and

Tartars would fet fo high a \dlue upon this root, if it did

not conilantly produce a good cffetft ; thofe that are in

hi-a^th often make ufe of it to reuder themfelves more vigo-
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rousand (Irong. And I am perfuaded, adds father Jartoux,

above-mentioned, it would prove an excellent medicine in the

hand? of any European wlio underllands pharmacy, if he

had liut a fuffieient quantity of it to make fuch trials as are

necilfary to examine the nature of it chemically, and to ap-

ply it in a propir quant ty, according to t!ie nature of the

difeafe for wliich it may be beneficial.

It is certain, that it fubtilizes, increafes the motion of,

and warms the blood, that it helps digcllion, and invigo-

rates in a very fenfible manner.

After 1 had defigned the root, he goes on, I obferved

the ftate of my pulfe, and then took half of a root, raw as

it was, and unprepared ; in an l-.our after I found my pulie

much fuller and quicker ; I had an appetite, and perceived

mvfelf much more vigorous, and cculd bear labour bettec

and eafier than before. Four days after, finding myfelf fo

fatigued and weary, that I could fearcely fit on horfcback,

a mandarin, who was in company with us, perceiving it,

gave me one of thefe roots 5 I took half of it immediately,

and an hour after I was not in the leaft fenfible of any

wcarinefs. I have often made ufe of it fince, and always

with the fame fuccefs. I have obferved alfo, that the green

leaves, and cfpeeially the fibrous part of them, chewed,

would produce nearly the fame effeft. The Tartars often

bring people the leaves of gin-feng inffead of tea : and I

always find myfelf fo well afterwards, that I fhould

readily prefer them before the bed tea ; their deco£lion

is of a grateful colour, and, when one has taken it

twice or thrice, its taile and fmell become very agree-

able.

A s for the root, it is ncceffary to boil it a little more than

tea, to allow time for extracting its virtue, as is praftifed

by the Cliinefe, when they give it to fick perfons ; on which

occafion they feldom ufe more than the fifth part of an oimce

of the dried root.

To prepare the root for exhibition they cut it into thin

flici s, i;nd put it into an earthen pot wxU glazed, with about

half a pint of water : the pot is to be well covered, and fet

to boil over a gentle fire ; and, when the water is confumed

to the quantity of a cupful, a little fugar is to be mixed with

it, and to be drank ; immediately after this, as much more

water is to be put to the remainder, and to be boiled as be-

fore, to ex raft all the juice, and what remains of the fpiri-

tuous part of the root.

Tliefe two dofes are to be taken, the one in the moming,
and the other in the evening. Pliil. Tranf. N" 337, or

Abridg. vol. iv. part ii. p. 314, &c.

Gi;i-ieng has been confidered by the Chinefe as a power-

ful aphrodifiac ; but a facl to the contrary is alleged by
Dr. CuUen in his Mat. Med. v. ii. p. 261. Highly as the

virtues of this root have been ex olkd by the Chinefe, and

by others, upon their authority, we know of no proofs,

fays Dr. Woodville (Med. Bot.), of itseflicacy in Europe,

and from its fenfible qualities, we judge it to poffefs very

little power as a medicine. It is recommended in dccottlon,

pit. a dram of the root to be long boiled in a fuffieient quan-

tity of water for one dofe •, but it has been omitted in the

lalt edition of the London Pharmacopoeia.

GIO, in Ci-ogmpky, a cape of Scotland, on the N. coaft

of the ifland Shapmlka.

GiO, St., a town of Italy, in Friuli ; 11 ir.iles W. of Pal-

ma la Nuova.
Gio (Ii Fiotr, St , a town of Naples, in Calabria Citra

;

16 n.iles W.S.W. of Umbriatico.

Giu in P:!(ijo, St., an ifland in the gulf of Venice, near

thecoult of IlLria. N. hit. 45 15'. V.. long. 13 49'.

GIOAR, in the Mctu-ia MiJicaoi *.h<: ancient Arabians,

a word
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a word applied to feveral different fub'lanccs, and fomctiincs

ufed as the dillincl mimes of them ; foinetimcs only as an
epithet to tlieni. It is trc-iKn-ally ufed by Aviceniia as a name
for arfeiiic, loir.etimes for antiinoiiy ; and in Sfrapion, we
often fnid it Handing for any cf the mineral poifonR. The
original meaning of the \\x>rd is no more tliaii what the

Greeks exjirtiTed by the word oicr*!, fuhjlariCe ; but it became
apjihed to (evtr<d things ir.oll eminent in their way ; as to ar-

fenic, the moll fatal ot poilons ; to antimony, fuppofed at

that time the n-.u!l valuable of medicines; and to pearls, as

the moll valuable of gems.

GIOiiAR, mGeo^mjihy, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

the province of Diarbekir ; 20 miles N.W of Tecrit.

GIOCONDO, Fran. (Giovanni, in Bu^niphy, who
flouriflied in the fixteenth ceiitnrv, was a native of Verona,
where he tautrht the learned lan<Tuatrcs for a fubfilltnce.

Among his pupils was th- celebrated Julius CsiTar Sealiger.

He afterwards became a rnjnk, and was claimed as a bro-

ther both by the Dominicans and Francifcans. He was ex-

tremely learned in mathematics, and contributed much to

the revival of clalfical k'arning, by tin- collection of ancie=it

monuments and manufcripts. He prefented to Loren/.o de

Medici a collcclion of ancient infcriptions wiiich lie had com-
piled in Rome. Giocondo was lonie time at the court of

the emperor Maximilian. He vifited France, and was em.-

ployed to build two bridges over the Seine. After this he
obtained tiie title of Architect-royal in France. The time

of hrs death has not been afcertained : it is fuppofed lie did

not farvive, very long, the year 1521, as he calls himfelf

an old man, eight years before this, in the dedication of a

work to Juliano de Medici. He materially ferved the caufe

of literature by feveral works, which did him much credit

as a writer, as they likewife extended his fame as an artift.

He publilhed an edition of Pliny's epilUcs, and gave a cor-

red edition of Vitruvius, illullrated with figures, which he
dedicated to pope .Tubus H. He took a part in editing

many other works of the ancients, and was tlie tirft perfon

who gave a defign of Crefar's bridge over the Rhine. In

1506 he wrote four dilTertations, addreffed to the magiftracy
ot Venice, concerning the waters of that city. He Avas em-
ployed with Raphael and .San Gallo in fuperintending the

erecti<3H of St. Peters. His lall work was, probably, the

rebuilding of the ilone bridge of Verona. Gen. Biog.

GIOFAR, Al, in Geography, a town of Arabia; 8

miles S. S E. of Rabogh.

GIOGI, a town of Tranfilvania, fituatcd near the Ma-
ros; 14 miles S. W. of Millenbach.

GIO.TA, or GlovA, Flavio, in Biography, was born

at Pafitano, near Anialfi, in the kingdom of Naples, about
the year 1300. Little is known of the hillory of his life,

except that he is thought to have been the diicoverer of the

directive power of the magnet, by which it dilpofes its

poles along the meridian of every place, or nearly fo, and

to have apjilied this important fa£t to the purpofes of navi-

gation, under tlie form of a compafs. As a proof that this

inftrunient was the invention of a fubjetl ot the king of

Naples, who was a junior branch of the royal family of

France, it is faid he marked the north point with a fleur-

de-lis, by which it is diflinguiflied by the people of every

country. As a memorial of this difeovery, the territory of

Principato, in which Gioja was born, bears, for its arms, a

compafs. It mull not, however, be concealed, that the

French and the Engli(h have claimed for themfelves the

honour : and many authors of reputation have given it to the

Chinefe, who are reported to have known its ufe long be-

fore their intcrcourfc with Europeans, and that the fccret

was brought to Italy by Marco Polo. Morerj. See tlie ar-
ticle CoMPAS.S.

GioiA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the province
of Bari ; 14 miles S. S. W. of Converfano.—Alfo, a town of
Naples, in Abnizzo Ultra

; 7 miles S. E. of Celano —Alio,
a town (.f Naples, in Calabria Ultra ; 7 miles S. of Nicot-ra.

_
GIOMELU, a body of the fpahis, or horfe, in tlie fer-

vice of the grand fignior.

GIONl Piano, St. in Geography, a tov.n of Naples, i.i

Capitanata; S miles .S. S. W. of Lefma.
GIORASH, a town of Arabia, in Yemen; 60 miles

N. V\^. of Saade.

GIORDANI, Vital, in Biography, was born at Bi-
tonto, a town belonging to the kingdom of Naples, in 1633.
He was intended for the church, but deferted the ftudies

neceffary for tliat profeflion, and married when he had no
means of providing for the lapport of a family. After this

he led an idle life, qiuirrelled with his relations, murdered
his brother, and fought for fafety by leaving his country.
He entered as a common foldier on board the galleys, which
pope Innocent X. fent againll the Turks in the Levant. He
was prclent in feveral a6tions, and gave abundant proofs of
his courage and hevoifm. His talents led him to promotion
and he was made purfer, a fituation which obliged him to
improve himfelf in arithmetic, of wl;ich he fcarcely knew,
the elements. What his duty required him to learn, his

incbnation led him to purfue with pleafure and delit^ht ;,

he became an able mathematician, and was at length
chofen profeffbr of mathematics to Chridina, queen of Swe-
den. Lewis XIV. appointed him profefTor of the fame
branch of fcience in the Academy of Sculpture and Painting.
This was in 1666, and in 1672 pope Clement X. made him
his engineer, and profeilbr at the College of Wifdom. By
his great prudence, regularity, and temperance, he redeem-
ed his charafter, and died in his 78th year. His principal

works are " Euclide Reftituto," 1686, folio. " Funda-
mentum Doclrina; Motus Gravium," and " Ad Hyacin-
thum Chriilopliorum Epillola." Morcri.

GIORDANO, Luc'A, an hillorical painter, born at

Naples in 1629 His father was an artift of no great re-

pute, who, fancying his fon Luea had an inclination to
painting, employed him. very early m the practice of the
art ; by which m.cans he acquired an uncommon facility of
handling the pencil, and fucceeded in imitating the works
of great matters. By this, when very young, he gained
for his parents confiderable wealth; and fo eao-er was his
father t J make advantage of his ingenuity, that he fcarcely
allowed the youth time to eat his meals, but was continually
urging him to purfue his labours by repeating fo inceffantly

Luca faprello, (I.uca male hajle,) that fa preilo became his

nick-name among his companions.
His firfl mailer of any note was .lofcph de Ribera, called

Spagnoletto; to whofe ilyle he, for a time, fo much ad-
hei-ed, as to pav.xlif the molt, dlfcerning critics. From
Naples he removed to Rome, where he induflriouily ftudicd
the noble remains of antiquity, and the works of eminent
masters in the art. He fixed himfelf unhappily with Pietro
Coi-tona, by which it is probable his brilliant imagination
was taught to expand itfelf in a more imperfed and trifling

m.inner than it was originally capable of entertaining. His
ready hand, and the freedom, boldnefs, and precilion of his

toucli, was exactly what Cortona required, and with him he
wrought on many noble works in frefco; and was fo in-

credibly expeditious in that way, that he could difpatch as

much work in a day, as any other painter could in a week.
His imajjlnation was exceedingly fertile; and this, with

the readincls of liis hand, and the confeqiitnt abundance of

kis
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Kis procliiAions, loon fj.roa.l his nms over Europe. Tic

kintj of Spain (Charles I[.) dcfirin^ to fee liim p^liit, and

toluw tlu' Efcnrial adorned by his hand, invited liiin tlicre^

ordering him to be paid i joodncats de Plata for the voyage,

•and allowing liim to freight the thip that brought him over

dutv free. ^Hc alfo made him groom of the bed-chamber,

honouring him with a golden key, but difpeiiling with his

attendance, that he might be more his ov.n mailer.

Velafco fars, " that it is imponiblc to exprels th.e num-

ber and beautv of his compolitions in Madrid, Toledo, and

at the Efcurial: and that he employed only two years to

paint ten arched cielings of the church and ftaircafe ot that

alace. He was exceedingly indullrious, generally painting

X or feven hours every diy ; and being highly favoured by

the king, beca.r.e exceedingly rich. It was in 1692 he iirit

arrived at Madrid, and did not return to Italy till 1702,

when he accompanied Philip \'. to Naples, and in 1704

died there.

Previoufly to liis going into Spain I.e had executed nimic-

rous works in Rome, Genoa, Milan, and other places; and

had produced a vail number of pidures in imitaiion of

Titian, Tinlorct, Oiorgione, &c. 5:c. which are extremely

corrccl, and exhibit the amazing power of his memory, and

the verfatilitv of his genius. The extraordinary facility of

painting which he poiTefFid, enabled him to work with great

fuceefs in frefco, a', well as in oil. This very facility is,

however, the caufe that Giordano's works will never be re-

"ardcd as ftandards in the art of painting. Too great a de-

"ree of freedom is an enemy to graiidiur t<( ilyle, and the

perfon who polfefles it is apt to be too eafily fatislied with

hi ; prodnclious ; and indulging himfelf in the plealiire afford-

ed bv the frelhnefs and clearnefs of colour and efTect pro-

duced bv it, is unwilling to dillurb it in order to render the

parts more pofitively correct ; and thus, though ever agree-

able, yet works wrought in this manner are too often flinily

and weak in their effecl on the n.ind. This is tl-.e cliarac-

ter of l.ueu Giordano, who, though a gr.at mailer in the

art, ranks only in a fecond or third rate. One ot his n^oll

confiderable productions is the altar-piece of the church of

tl-.e Afcenfion at Naples, rcprefenting the fall of Lucifer.

And in the Dura/.zo Polau at Genoa, is a line picture of

Seneca dying in the Bath; of which, alfo, there is a dupli-

cate in the gallery at Drefden.

GIORGIEV, in Geography, a town of Walachia, on

the N. fide of the Danube; 40 miles S.W. of Bucharell.

In .lune 1 77 1, the Ruffians defeated the Turks near this

town, kilhng 5000 of them, and taking i So pieces of can-

non, with artillery and baggage for 30,000 men, N. lat.

43^ 38'. E. King.' 25' l8'.

GIORGIO AsTOMOTTO, in Biography, an Italian

writer on mullc, who, having been a confiderable time in

England, had a work entitled " L'Arte Armonica," tranf-

latcdinto Englifli, which he publifned in two vols, folio, by

fubfcription, under the title of "A Treatife on th.e Compo-

fition of Malic," in throe books, with an Introduftion on

the Hiftory and Progrefs of Mulic from its beginning to this

time, written in Italian by Giorgio Antoniotto, and tranf-

lated into Englifli, 1760, printed by Jolmfon, Cheap-

fide.

We had at this time no well digefted, clear, and amjilc

treatife of compofition in our language. Morley's treatife

w.is become fcarce, obfolete, and totally defective in every

thing that concerns modern mufic. ^Ve had indeed Mal-

colm's treatife publiflied in I 721, and that of Dr. Pepufch

in 1731. The firfl is dark and awkwardly written; the

fctoiid, though excellent as far as it goes, has fome preju-

dices of the old fcliool, which were totally abandoned ia
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i;6o, and it is too concife in many particulars to cnliglitert

or fatisfy the doubts of young lludents in many eflential

points, which were now neccffiiry to be explained, and
which in the year 1731 had no exillence. Geminiani's "Guida
Arr.ionica,'' fo long expected, and publiflied iibout the year

1 746, puzzled the caufe, and difappointed every reader.

Much therefore was cxpecled, even by profelTors, from a

work in two vols, tolio, written by a learned Italian, and
nearly halt the lill ot inblcribers conhlled of the names of

the principal compolers and organills of the time.

AVo iiad a miferal/Ie tranflation of Ramrau's treatife,

written originally in a mulical tcchnica, totally different from
that to which we were aecuilomed, which, with the ungiT.m-

matical and bad Englilh into wliich the reft was tranflated,

threw every one who attempted to read it into delpair.

The fonatas and concertos of Corelli, publifhed in Icorc

by Dr. Pepufch, and the works of Handel and Geniiniani,

for thole w ho took the trouble to feore them, were excellent

leffons of cininterpoint, if they had been properlv fludied.

Init it is allonilliing how long even great performers on in-

flruments remain in utter ignorance of compolition. .lack

James, Magnus, and Kilway, though admirable organills,

never attempted comptMition, and if thev had, after a cer-

tain time, they would never have been furc of their ground,

but even in making a bafe to a minuet or country dance

would have difcovered to real judges, that they were not

regular bred contrapuntills.

Signor Antoniotto, we believe, was a perfect judge of

the mechanical rules of harmony ; but his method is not

clear and intelligible to a fludent out of tlie reach of a

mailer. His introduction, and hillorical account of the

progrefs ot mulic from the fvftem of the Greeks to the pre-

fent time, will amufe, though not accurately inflruct,

curious readers.

He afcribes to Guido the invention of harmony, and to

John de Muris the invention of mulical cliarafters, as had

been long done by others, who, trulling to tradition, had

never leen the Microiogiis ot Guido, nor the Compendium of

John de Muri.s, by wliich it has be?n lately proved, that the

laws of harmony were unknown to Guido, and that de Muris

himfelf afligns tlie invention of mulical cliaracters to Magif-

tcr Franco, who flouriflied IC47, near 300 years before

John de Minis was born. (Sec Fhanxo and De Munis.)
So much for ilg. Antoniotto's hillorical part.

When he conies to practical mufic, his delinitions are fo

far from clear to readers in the lirll flages ot counterpoint,

that they multiply the fludeii-'.'s doubts. His plates have

prima facie fo fcientific an appearance as to frighten a priiici-

pianlc as much as tcachiKg geometry or algebra would. do.

His examples of notation are methodically Hated ; but the

joining the old and modern characlers in the fame table will

confute tha fludent's ideas. He begins with three characlers

no longer in ufe, and the femibreve, now the firfl and longeit

note, ranks only as the fourth.

His general fcale and fyllem of intervals will terrify a

young fludent by the manner in which it is rcprelentcd ; his

iyflem of harmonic combinations the fame. Plates 14 and

15 of tranipofed fcales are clear and ufeful, as are ills;

fcales in the feveral clefs.

The regie de I'octave fecms unknown to the author,

and his plain counterjioint is written entirely on a feries of

fevenths to bails riling or falling by fourths and fifths totally

without modulation. No inllruclions are given tor the ule

of difcords, but in examples a iliic cor'i he gives dllcords in-

difcriminately to every note, without informing the fludent

when and where to iiie th -ir., or fpeaking. of acanted or i/zi-

acccnliJ pasts of u baj-.

At
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Ax plates 48 I'.nd 49 tkc anfuiTs to Hiort examj)lcs of

fugue and imitatiou :uv clear and ingenious ; hut no in-

fh-uctionsai\' given tor melody tlii'ougliout the work. And
muiicul compolitlou confilling of the union of melody and

liarmonv, it feems, at leall, to have merited a detinition.

He might have told the Ihident that it confills of a iilcaring

fcrics of fnigli; notes ot various lengths, arranged with

grace, divided into equal nieafure by bars, phrafed and go-

verned by rhythm.

At pi. 49, ex. vii. there are fufp'inom of fiftlis in abun-

dance between tlie lecond and tliird lines, unnoticed by the

fiuthor.

Page 106, vol. i. the autlior very julllv cenfures vocal

fugues and canons, in wliich the leveral voices are fniging

diiferent words and iyll-.'.bles at t!ie fame time ; but Rondeau
had done this before, in !iis " Lettre fur la Mufique Fraii-

^oife," 1751. His eKami)les of fugue and canon, which

he allows to have an admirable effect in inllrumental niufic,

are few and artlefa. No other CMampIes are given of me-

lody than chords broken into veiv common palfages as va-

riations. Nor of harinony or m-lcdy do we find more than

les in triple time, and thofe of a verytwo or three example:

common and unmeaning fort

We remember that the public was much difappointcd by
this work, which was filcntly put on the fhulf, and has

fcarcely ever been mentioned fince its publication.

GlOJ'.Glo Gandini, a painter, furnamed del Gnmo.
He was of Parma, and, if we believe Orbtndi, not merely

one of Correggio's fchool, but a pupil, whole works the

mailer himfcif retouched. The principal picture in St. Mi-
chele, erroneoufly alcribed to Lelio Orii, is claimed for

him by P.Zapata; a performance, though in parts caprl-.

cioully conceived, of an impafto, a relief, a fueetneis of

tolour and pencil, to confer honour on the befl of that

fchool. The elleem in which he was held by his fellow-

citi/.ens may be conceived, from the commifRon which they

unanimoufly conferred on iiim after the dcceafe of Correggio ;

r/'z. to paint the Tribune of theDuomo. Death prevented

him from the execution of it, and the commillion fell to a

third, to Giralomo Maz/.uolo, tliough not yet ripe for an

enterprize of fuch magnitude. Unleli's Pilkington.

GlOfu;io, 5.'., in Geography, a town of Naples, in Cala-

bria Ultra ; 17 miles 5.E. of Niootera.—Alio, a town of

tlie ifland of Lefma
; 44 miles E. of Lellna.—Alfo, a town

of France, in the department of the Po ; fix miles N.W.
of Cliivaflo.—Alfo, a town ef Naples, in the province of

Otrauto ; four miles E. of Tarento.—Alfo, a town of

Naples, in the fame province ; three miles N.N.W. of

Narda.—Alio, a town of Naples, in the province of Prin-

.cipato Ultra ; three miles S.E. of Benevento—Alfo, a town
of Italy ; lo miles N.W. of Verona.—Alfo, a town of

Italy, in the department of tlie Reno; 11 miles N. of Bo-
logna.

"GIORGIONE d.v C.\>iTEr, Fii.VNTK.^co, or Gioriciio

IjAUr.AiiKl.J.i, in Ji'iogniphy, was a painter of moft uncom-
mon taients, who difpntcs the rank of head of the Venetian

fchool with Titian. He was born at Callel-Franco in 1477,
and acipiired the name of Giorgione as well from his fuperior

mode of feeling in art, as from the beauty and elegance of

his perfonand manner. He at lirll became a fcholar of Gio-

vanni Bellini, but fooii fliook off the minutenefs and triflinj^

labour of that fchool, and fubilituted breadth and fuhi'-ls

of handling and effect. Vafari obferves, that Giorgione,

having feen fome works of Lionardoda Vinci, wherein the

grand ftyle of chiarofcuro was elfecled, wasflruck by theni,

and endeavoured in future to imitate that character in liis

«.)wii piftures. If this be true, which is doubted by fome,
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he, in adopting that fl\le, did not fcruple to varv it, to
fuit his own more ijleailng lafle ; and certainly difrVrs ex-
ceedingly from it in line, as much as in colour and effect.

The former confines the eye ahnofl to a fingle point, fise

latter difi'ufes the lights Ttnd. fliades ;. and though art be ap-
l)arent, ftiU nature more truly predominates.
He ])ainted in frefco with great vigour and beaut v,

but little of his hilxnir in that way now remains. He
was^ engaged to j.aint the bridge of the Rialto
in X'enice, where lie almolt altogether rclided : Vafari, while
he praifes the beauty c;f the colours and execution, con-
den'us the work, as wanting fubjefts. Many of his oil pic-
tures are in this coimtry, and they cannot be too much ex-
tolled for their e.xctllence in character of colour, or fuhiefs
and freedom of lunidlii'g : with a rich impaflo, andafoftncfs
in the ronndings, that render them delightfully i)leafing to
contemplate. One large picture of a Holy Family is in

l)ofreflion of the marquis of Stafford, wliie'h is highly la-

boured as to elTcCt. But, ])erhaps the moll jierfecT; work of
his in tliis country, is a finall jiicture in the coUedtion of the
earl of Carlille, a portrait of Gallon de Foix, with a fervant
putting on his armour. We are not acquainted with anv
piclure that has more truth or beauty of colour, and flyle c'f

charader to recommend it. His portraits, in general, have
every excellence required in that interefling bnmch of the
art, and he may be jullly flyled the father of portrait paint-
ing, as fince handed down to us by Titian, Vandyke, and fir

.loihua Reynolds ; the three great luminaries that have at
diflerent periods fucceeded him. It is told of him, that hav-
ing a difpute concerning the fuperiority of fculpture or paint-
u-.g; and it being argued, that fculpture had the advantage,
bccaufe the figures it jjroduces may be feen all around ; lie

took the adverfc fide, maintaiMing, that the necelfity of mov-
ing, in order lo fee the diiferent "fides, deprived it of its fu-
periority ; whereas the whole figure might be viewed at one
glance, in a minute. To prove his pofltion, he painted a
figure, and furrounded it with mirror,s, in which all tlie va-
rious pm-ts were exhibited, and obtained great applaufe for
hit iiigemiity. He died of the plague, at the early age of
34, in the year 151 1.

(ilQRGY, St. in Geographv, a town of Sclavonia ; 16
miles N.N.W. of Verovit-za.

GIORNICO) called by the Germans Iniis, a town of
Switzerland, in_ the Levantine valley, famous for the victory
wliich 600 Swifs gained, in 1478, over the troops of the duke
of Milan, amqunting to 15,000 men; a victory which in-
fured to tlie Swiis iiu honourable and advantageous peace.
In the Vicinity of this town, there are many vineyards, and
the walnut and chefnut trees are of a very large Vize, fome
of them beirg not lei's than 30 feet in girth ; 13 miles N. of
Belhnzona.

GIOSTAH, a town of Africa, in the coiiiitrv of Mo-
fambicpie, at the bottom of a bay not far from SoVala.
GIOTTO, in liio[;>i'pliy, a painter, confpicuous among

thofe who revived the knowledge of the art in the iitli cen-
tury. His fnther was a labourer, wlio lived at Vefpignano,
near Florence, and whole name was Bondoni ; but ho t/ave

the name of (;iotto to his fon, who was born in 1276, and
whom, at an early age, he placrd with fome fhepherdsto aflifl

in tending their flocks. Whillt engaged in this employment,
he was found by Ciraabnc drawing a fheep in the fan'd with
fomuch ingenuity, that that painter was induced to alk him
of lu.s father, that he might teach him the art of painting.
In a ihort time he not only learned to imitate his mailer, bi.t

alfo to paint from nature ; and, throwing off the dry Gothic
manner \vhick reigned till then, endeavoured to give the
actual imitation of nature. He foou became far fuj)erior to

Mm
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his maftcr, and arrived at a degjree of art wbicli, in gracs. at

Icaft, was not excelled before MalTaccio. M. Fufcli, in Iiis

lail edition of Pilkini^ton's Diftionary, obferves, that "it

is not eafy to account for the rapidity ot his proj;-rcfs, \inlofs

we afcribe it to the ftudy of the antique, with which lie

might have become acquainted at Florence, and afterwards

at Rome ; and as we know that he was likewife a fculjitor,

and that models of his exilled at the time of I^orenzo Ghi-

berti ; this coHJefture becon\es highly probable, when we

confidcr the character of his heads, the fquurenefs of his

forms, the broad and majcllic folds of his draperies, with

the grave and decorous attitudes of his iigures."

Being contemporary with Dante, it is to him we owe the

portrait of that ilhiiirious poet, and alfo tliofe of many
other perfons of that period famed for their birth and talents.

The gieat work now remaining, ttiough in a ruined hate,

which tellifies moll fully the jull ground on which he earned

the fame he receives, is at Affili, in the church of St. Fran-

cifco, where, in 32 pictures, he has reprefented the various

actions of that faint in tlie courfe of his life.

They, together with many other pictures in the fame place,

are in frefco, and have ever been elleemed of fnpreme excel-

lence for cxprefTion and beauty of compoiition, and for tlie

grace and truth of actions, and proportions ot the figures.

His fame reached the ears of pope Benedict IX. wlm fent

for him to Rome, and employed him in the Vatican, and in

St. Peter's Clement V. took him to Avignon, where, and

in other places in France, he painted many piftures in frefco,

and thence drew great riches ; returning to Florence in

1316. He afterwards painted in mod of the principal

cities of Italy, but more particularly at Florence, where

his works were ihidied by fueceeding artills, and highly ap-

plauded even by Michael Angelo Buonarotti. He died in

1^36, aged 60, having enjoyed a life of fame and efteem
;

and lionoured by admifllon to tlie citizenlhip of Florence,

as a reward for tlie honour his great talents conferred upon

his country.

GIOVAIN, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Kerman ; 57 miles E. of Sirgian.— Alfo, a town

of Perfia, in the province of Farfillan ; 10 miles N. of

Schiras.—Alfo, a town of Perfia, in the pronnce of

Segeftan ; 55 miles W. N.W. of Zareng.

GIOVANA, a town of the republic of Lucca ; feven

miles N. of Lucca. N. lat. 44 . E. long. 10^40'.

GIOVANI Ansani, in Biography, a celebrated Ita-

lian opera finger, with a tenor voice. His firfl appearance

on the ilage was at the theatre royal at Copenhagen,

where he remained three years. In 1772, we faw and

heard him at Hamburgh, and in 1773 he went to Amller-

dam, where, as well as at HambHrgh, he only fung at

concerts, there being no opera efiablifhed in thofe cities at

that time. In 1775 and 1776, he fung at Turin with the

Agujari. In 1777 at Naples with Rubinelli.

In I 779 he arrised in England, where he found Roncag-
lia, whofe bounded abilities excited an ambition in the

tenor linger to take the pas of the foprano. Anfani had one

»)f the heft tenor voices we liad ever heard on our opera

ilage. It was fweet, powerful, even, and of great compafs

and volubility. Nor could any defeft be judly alcribed to

it, except perhaps a little want of variety, fpirit, and ani-

mation, in finging allegros, to diftinguiili joy from forrow.

For th.Tj w.is a natural melancholy and p thos in his tones

on ; 11 occalions, wliich rendered his performance fomewhat

monotonous. He was of fucli a difconlented and irritable

difpofitiou, that " trifles liglit as air" occafioned perturba-

tion. He and Roncaglia had been at variance in Italy, and

here their enmity broke out anew, witii double violence.

Sacchiui, with whom Anfani contrived to qttarrel, took-

fides in the difpute between him and Roncaglia, and from

the tenor finger's pride, impatience, and irreeoncilenble dif-

pofitiou, he was in a perpetual warfare during the twa
feafons he remained in this country.

His figure and countenance on th.e ftage were good ; he

was tall, thin, and had the look of a perfon of higli rank.

He told us, we believe with great truth, that he was
fcmpre in guai, always in vexation. He was hufband to the

Maccherini, who came hither as firft woman of the ferious

opera, without a voice. If ever fhe had a voice, fne had
loft it before her arrival in this country. We never could

receive any pleafure from her performance ; every rrote,

feeble as it was, flie fqueezed out with fuch difficulty, and
with a look fo crofs and miferable, that after her firfl; ex-

hibition we never wiflicd more either to hear or fee tlie

Signora Maccherini, who was fo proper a matcli for her

huiband in fwcetnefs of difpofition, that in Italy, when
employed in the fame theatre, if one happened to be ap-

plauded more than the other, they have been known mutu-

ally to employ perlons to hifs the fuccefsful rival. The
Maccherini is fald to have been once a very agreeable finger,

and a confiderable favourite on the continent during her

bloom ; but foon after her firll appearance (lie ran away
with an Englifii nobleman, from the theatre in Florence, in

her ftage drefs during the middle of the performance.

GIOVANNI u.\ San Giovanni, a painter whofe real

name was Gio. Mannozy.i. He was one of the beft Italian

artills in frefco. Poirefling a vivid imagination and a ready

hand, his works are numerous, and adorn many of the

churches and palaces of Rosie and Florence. He did not

begin to paint till he was 18 years old, his fuccefs is there-

fore the more extraordinary. The genius he was endowed
with being of an irregular nature, he frequently took great

hberties in his defigns ; but his frefco-paintings at Florence

fhew how well, when he pleafi-d, he could rellrain the im-

proper exuberancies of his imagination. He died in 1 636,
aged 46.

Giovanni, St. in Geography, a town of Naples, in

Capitanata ; fix miles N. E. of Afcoli.—Alfo, a town of

the ducliy of Carniola ; two miles N W. of Duino.—Alfo,

a town of Italy ; 19 miles N. of Bergamo.—Alfo, a town
of Iftria ; nine miles N. E. of Pola.—Ah'o, a town of

Naples, in Abruzzo Ultra; 13 miles S of Celano.—Alfo,

a town of Naples, in Bafilicata; 17 miles S. W. of Matera.

—

Alfo, a town of Italy, in the duchy of Piacenza ; fix miles

W. of Piacenza.—Alio, a town of Etruria ; 18 miles S. E.
of Florence.

Giovanni, Si. ov St. John, an ifland in the Mediterra-

nean. N. lat. 36^ 27'. E. long. 26 24'.

Giovanni Rntoiulo, St. a town of Naples, in Capitanata;

10 miles N. W. of Manfredonia.

GIOVAR, a town of Perfia, in the province of Farfif-

tan
; 5; miles S.S. W. of Schiras.

GIOVELLINO, a to«n of Corfica ; 25 miles E. of

Corte.

GIOVEN.'\ZZO, a town of Naples, in the province

of Bari, fituated near the fea, the fee of a bifliop ; con-

taining four churches, four convents, and defended by a

callle ; eight miles W. of Bari. N. lat. 41'- 17'. E. long.

16 42'.

GIOVI, a town of Etruria, on the Chieno ; five miles

N. of Are/zo.

GIPPING, a river of England, in Suffolk, which joins

the Orwell, and falls with it into the Stour.

(•IPSIES. See EcJYPTi.VNS ; under which article the

reader will find an account of their fuppofed origin, migra-

c tiuus.
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iTbns, and cViarafter, siid of the treatmfnt thty hart undtr-

gone in feveral countries in which they have appeared. We
(hall here add, that Muratori, in his " Antichita Italiane,"

fuggefts, that it was not before the year 14S0 that this

fingular race of people iflued from their concealments, pre-

tending that Egypt was their native country, and that tliey

were deprived of their fettlemcnts by a king of Hungary.
Nothwithftanding the geographical abfurdity of this afier-

tion, it viras readily credited by the ignorant vulg;'r. It

appears probable, according to this writer, that tluy drew
their origin from Walachia, or the neighbouring countries,

as they are ftill found in great numbers in Hungary, Servia,

Bulgaria, and Macedonia. Whether tliey were expelled from
their native dens, or left them fpontaneoufly, and we may
add, whatever was the country from which they migrated,

it is certain that about this period they began to appear in

the weftcrn provinces, and by their fraudulent arts were
able to gain a footing there, tliough by nature ever addifted

to a vagabond life. They were neither cultivators of the

foil, nor artifans, but found an inexhaullible f\ipplv of their

neceffities in theft, rapine, and deceit. Although their

mode of life was not unknown to the Italians, their infamous

praftices were tolerated, becaufe tliey made the fimple

people believe, that a penance was impofed upon them of

wandering about for feven years ; and ftill more, becaufe

they pretended to the gift of divination and foretelL'usT

future events. An opinion long prevailed, that they were
forbidden to remain longer than three days in one place, and
that they had a privilege from the pope of providing them-
felves with neceffary food wherever they (liotild be. The
time in which thefe "Zingani," or " Zingari,'' as they were
called, firft made their appearance in Italy, may be collefted

from the " Mifcella Bolognefe," piibliflied in the iSth

volume of the " Rerum Italicarum." Hence we learn,

" that on July the i8th, 1422, there came to Bologna a

duke of Egypt, named duke Andrew, together with men,
women, and children of his country, in number about 100.

They had a decree from the king o*" Hungary, who was
emperor, authorizirig them to rob wherever they lliould go
for the fpace of feven years, without being amenable to

juftice. When they arrived at Bologna, they lodged within

and without the Porta di Galliera, and flept under porticoes,

except the duke, who was lodged at the king's hotel.

They remained here 15 days, during wh.ich time many per-

fons vifited them, on account of the duke's wife, who under-

ftood divination, and could tell what was to be a perfon's

fortune, what was his prcfent condition, how many children

fae was to have, if a woman was good or bad, and llie like.

In many things fne fpoke the truth ; and when people went
to have their fortunes told, few efcaped without having their

pockets picked, or, if women, their cloaths ftripped of

their ornaments. Their women went, by fix or eight toge-

ther, through the city, entering the houfcs of the citizens

and prating with them, at the fame tinic filching what they

could lay their hands on. They alfo went into the lliops,

pretending to buy fomething, v.'hilft lome of the party were

employed in pilfering." Italy did not fufiice for this crew,

which was gradually augmented by accefilons from the men
and women of the countries through which they paffcd.

Krantz, in his hiftory of Saxony, writes, that they began

to be feen in that country in the year 1417, and he gives a

lively dcfcription of their culloms and cheats, under the

name of " Zigeni,'' or " Zigeuni.'' Aventine alio men-
tions their arrival in Bavaria, and their mal-praftices in 141 1.

They fpread in like manner through Flanders and France, in

which country they were called " Egyptians" and " Bohe-
jnians,'' and in Spain tlie^ were iiaiiicd '' C^IltaiJos..'' • They

Vol. XVI.
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are alfo found in the Turkilh dominions. Although they

have been frequently banidied from various diftrifts, and

fevere edifts have been iffucd againft th.em, they ftill con-

trive to keep up the race, and carry on their trade of petty-

pillage and deception.

GIR, or GniR, in Geography, a river of Africa, which

Ptolemy delineates as equal in length to the Nigir, tlu-

courfe oi each being probably about 1000 Britilii miles;

but running from eaft to weft, till it be left in the fame lake,

marfii, or delert, as the Ni^'v, which fee. The Airabian

geograijher Edrifi feems to indicate the Gir, vviien he fpeaks

of the Nile of the ^fegroes, as runnmg to the weft, and
loft in an inland lea, in which was the ifie Ulil. Some have

fuppofed the Gir of Ptolemy to be the river of Bornoii, or

Wed-al-Gazel, which joining another confiderable river,

flowing from Kuku, difcharges itielf into the Kui^ia Palus,

or Kauga, and it is fo delineated in Rcnnell's map ; but
oth.ers apprehend, feemingly with better r^afon, that the

Gir of Ptolemy is the Bah.r KuUa of Browne, in his hillory

of Africa. This river, the Nilus Nigrorum, as well as th.e

Nile of Egypt, have their fource in the mountains of Kumii,
which Browne lays down in N. lat. 7". The banks of the

river KuUa, according to this ingenious traveller's informa-

tion, abound with pimento trees, and the ferry-boats are

partly managed by poles, partly by a double oar. The
trees are fo vigorous, from the quantity of water and deep

clay, that canoes are hollowed fo large as to contain ten

perfons. Ptolemy feems to h.ave confounded the Nigir with

the Gir, which laft river ho clearly deduces from mountains

in the S.E., fo as to correfpond with the Bahr Kulla,

though he be a ftranger to its remote fource. This river is re-

prefented by Ptoleir.y as receiving two tributary ftreams

from two lakes ; and among other cities on its bank is a

metropohs called Gira. The termination of the LV.r is not

a little obfoure, but it feems to be delineated, as paffing

under a chain of hills, on the N. of the I^ybia Palus, or

central lake of Africa, and afterwards joining the Nigir in

its courfe to the weft. The Panagra of Ptolemy, between
the Gir and the Nig r, ir.ay be the Wangsi-a of the Arabs ;

and his Lybia Palus, which forms the termination of tlw

Nigir eaftward, feetns to be meant, ss Rennell obferves,

either for the iargelt of the lakes, or for the lakes of that

country (of which there are feveral) colleclively. From an

accurate examination of Edrifi, v. ho wrote in Sicily i)i ib.e

1 2th century, and who, from his minute attention to eal'cra

Africa, has been called the Nubian geographer, it vi'iU ap-

pear, that while the Nile of the Negroes, v-hich he fa)-»

runs to the weft, has been miftaken for the Nigir, he really

knew nothing of that river ; and his Nile of the Negroes is

the Gir of Ptolemy, terminating in ;tn inland lake, in whic*i

was the ifland of Ulil, one day's fail from the mouth of

the river ; and in which i'land another Arabian geographer
places the capital city of all Soudan. Beyond this lake and
ifland, Edrifi appears to have had no knowledge of central

Africa ; all the regions and towns he mentions Teeming ta

belong to the Gir, his Nile of the Negroes, running to the

N.W. ; and from his account it would appear that Waii-
gara is the Dulta of the Gir.

GiK, in Botany, a fpecies of grafs growing plentifully

near Ras el Feel, on the borders of Abyfllnia. It begins,

fays Mr. Bruce, to (iu)ot in the end of April, and fpcedily

advances to its full height of about tliree feet four inches.

It is ripe in the beginning of May, and decays naturally

foon afterwards. This fpecies of grafs was one of the ac-

quifilions of our autlipr's travels. It w.is not before known
iu Europe, nor when he publiflicd his work had the feed

M iw i)roduceil
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produced a plant any wlicrc but in the garden of tlie late

French king.

GIRA, in Geography, a town of Pcrfia, in the province
of Mazanderan ; i8 nr.ilcs S. of Sari.

GlUA, in Ancient Geography, a metropolis of Libya in-

terior, feated on the river Gir. Ptol. See Gir.
GIRAFFE, in Zoology. See C.v^rELO^ ARD.vr,!.":.

GIR.^GLIA, in Geography, a fmall ifland near th.-? N.
«oafc of Corlica; 23 miles N. of Baftia. N. lat. 43 '

i'.

.t. loaff. 9 ^i^'.

GIRALDI, GioLio Gkegorio, in Biography, one of
the mafl loarned men of his time, was born at Ferrara in

the year 1489. He purfued his ftudies at his native place,

and havi:>jj attained to confiderable eminence in the lan-

^•uages, he was chofen by the countefs Rangone as precep-
tor to her fon Hercules, afterwards a cardinal. He ac-

ronijianicd the countefs to Rome during the pontificate of
Loo X , and had apartments affigned him at the Vatican.
He appears to have been employed in the inftruftion of
ollie- young perfons in polite literature, and continued at

Rome during the two next pontificates. He enjoyed but a

Ccndsr portion of health, and at the fack of Rome he loil

all his property, and even his books. This v.-as in the year

1527, when, h.aving loll his friend and patron tlie cardinal Ran-
gone, he was obliged to leave the capital. In his diilrefs,

which was very fevere, he went to Bologna, and thence to

Mirandola, where he met with a very kind friend in Gian-
francefco Pico. This patron was murdered in 1533. and
Giraldi with great difficulty efcaped to Ferrara with his

life. His poverty vi'as now extreme, but he was not with-
out friends, by whofe liberality, efpecially that of the
duchefs Renata, he was enabled to lay up a (lore for the

future. He died, after a life of much torture, in tlie year

1552. So varied was his life, and fevere his afHiftions,

that towards the clofe of life he complained that he had al-

ways to combat againll three enemies, Ni'.ture, Fortune,
and Injuftice. His great work was eaatitled " Syntagma de
Diis Gentium." This is the liril treatife in which mytho-
logy is difcuiTed in a truly learned m.anner, and it is a trea-

tife which exhibits the vail extent of the autlior's reading,

andforwhich the learned world is under very great obligations.

He was author of feveral other treatifes, " On the Mules ;''

" The life of Hercules ;" " Explications of the Pythago-
rical Symbols," and other ancient enigmas: "A Treatife

of Years and Months, with Greek and Latin Calendars,

and thirty Di;Jogues on fubjects of Erudition." He gave
" A Hifto-y of the Greek and Latin Poets," and of " Tlie

Poets of his own Time." He was a coi-.fidcrable Latin
poet, and it is thought a fenfe of his own misfortunes in-

duced him to write two fmall pieces againft ingratitude, en-

titled " Progymnafmata adverfus litteras ct litteratos."

Moreri.

GIRALDUS, Sii.VESTF,R, C.v.mbrf.n-sis, one of the

mofl learned and eloquent divines of his time, was born
near Pembroke, in South Wales, 1 145. Among his nume-
rous works that have been preferved, printed and manu-
fcript, v/e fiiall here only advert to an extraordinary paffage

relative to niufic, in his " Cambria; Dcfcriptio, cap. XHL"
which has been lately quoted by mufical writers, and on
wliich great llrcfs has been laid by Eximeno (Dubbio fopra il

faggio fond. prat, di contrap. di P. Martini) and by Mr,
Ed^ Jones, Miif. Relics of the AVelfli Bards.

After all the enquiries that we have made concerning the

origin and antiquity of counterpoint, or mufic in parts,

the pafTa-'c to whicli we allude furprifed us extremely.

Many eccKlialllcal hiilorians tell us that the organ was firft

admitied into the church at Rome by pope Vitalian, 666,

the fame pontiff who two years after fent fingers into Kent»
to firifh the work which Aullin, the firft Roman milTionary,

had begun. In 680, according to Bede, John, the prx-
ecntor of St. Peter's in Rome, was fent over by pope Aga-
tho to inftruA the monks of Weremouth in the manner of
performing the ritual, v.-ho opened fchools there and in other
places of the kingdom of Northumberland for teaching
inulic.

This may, perhaps, reconcile to probability fome part of
the fvllowing account, which Girakius Cambrenfis gives of
the peculiar manner of Tinging that was praftifcd by the

Wrllh, and the inhabitants of the north of England, about
the end of the twelfth century.

'The Britons," fays he, "do not fing in unifon, lik"

the inhabitants of other countries ; but in many different

parts. So that when a company of fingers among the com-
mon people meets to fing, as is ufual in this country,

as many different parts ai-e heard as there are performers,

who all at length unite in confonance, with organic fweet-

ncfs. In the northern parts of Great Britain, beyond the

Humber, on the borders of Yorkfhire, the inhabitants ufc

the fame kind of fymphonious harmony ; except that they
only fing in two parts, the one murmuring in the bafe, and
the other warbling in the acute or treble. Nor do thefe two
nations praciife this kind of iinging fo much by art as habit^

v.'Iilch has rendered ii fo natural to thciii, tliat neither in

Wales, where they fing in many parts, nor in the north of

England, where they fing in two parts, is a iiniple melody
ever well fung. And, what is fUU more wonderful, their

children, as foon as they attempt ufing their voices, fing in

the fame manner. But as not tdi the Englifh fing in this

manner, but thofe only of the north, I believe they had
this art at firft, like tlieir language, from the Danes and
Norwegians, who iifed frequently to invade and to occupy,

for a long time together, thofe parts of the ifland."

This extraordinary paffage requires a comment. And
firft, it may be necefliiry, before we reafon upon the circum-

ftances it contains, to be certain of their authenticity. Gi-
raldus Cambrenfis is indeed an author who has been often

fuppofcd inaccurate and fabulous; and the glaring improbabili-

ties in tlie above account, v.ilh the mauitcft ignorance of the

fubjeft in qncllion, by no means contribute to augment his

credibility. For whoever is acquainted with the laws of
counterpoint, or with the firft difficulties attending the

praftice of finging in parts, can have no exalted idea of the

harmony of an untaught crowd, turha caiunllum, or fup-

pofe it to be much better than the difTonant pa:ans of a

good-humoured mob ; in which the parts would be as vari-

ous as the pitch of voices of which their chorus was com-
pofed. But how all thefe united at lall in the confonance

of organic melody, and the foft fwectncfs of B mollis, will

long remain an impenetrable fecret

:

" As true no meaning puzzles more than wit."

With refpeft to what he afierts of the people in Northum-
berland finging in two parts, it is more reconcileable to
probability, from the circumftances jufl mentioned, of the

cultivation of mufic in that part of the world under Roman
mailers, who mav probably have firft brought over the art

of difcaiit, or double finging, which the newly invented

organ had fuggefted, by the facility it afforded ot founding

two or more notes at a time ; whicli art. when practifed by
voices, was thence called organum, orgiinizart. But as to

what Giraldus fays of children naturally finging in this

manner as foon as they were out of the cradle, the reader

\yill affoid it what degree of weight he pleafes; but for
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our own part, we muH own that it is not yet admitted

into our mufical creed.

GIRAN, in Geography, a town of Algiers, anciently

called jlrina ; 45 miles S.E. of Oran.

GIRANA, a town of Abyffinia; 60 miles N.W. of

Gondar. N. lat. 13 '. E. long. 36" 37'.

GIRAN-DOLE, a large kind of branched candlcftick.

See Branch and Jesse.

GIRAPIATRA, in Geography, a town of the ifland of

Candy ; 16 miles S.W. of Settia.

GIRAR, a fovtrefs of Hifidooflan, in Malwa ; 40
miles S.W. of Chanderce. N. lat. 24 23 . E. long. 79^ 18'.

GIRARD, Gabkiel, in Biography, a diilingiii.'hed

member of tl;e French academy, known as the author of a

work entitled " Synonymes Francois," the object of which

is to prove that the French words, ufually accounted fyno-

nymous, have, almoft all, certain fhades of difference,

which, in correal fpecch, fiiould prevent them from being

ufed indifferently. No grammatical work was ever better

received by the public, and it was the opinion of Voltaire

that it will fubfift as long as the language. This work has

been imitated in Englifli, in one entitled "The difference

between words efleemed fynonymous in the Englifli lan-

guage, and the proper choice of them determined," in two
vols. i2mo. 1766. The abbe Girard alfo wrote a French

grammar, entitled " Principes de la Langue Francoife,"

which l-.as much merit in its plan and theory, but is thought

very defeftive in point of ftyle.

GIRARDON, Fran'Cls, an eminent fculptor, intended

by his father, who was a founder, for the profeffion of the

law. His inclination for the fine arts could not be con-

trolled, and he vras educated as an artifl. He was brought

up at Troyes, but having acquired much reputation and

practice there, he went to Paris to improve liis taile and

judgment under the fculptor Anguier. His performances

obtained for him a high degree of reputation ; he was noticed

by the king, and by him fent with a liberal penfion to Rome.
In 1657 he was admitted into the academy, and was patro-

nized by Le Brun. Girardon is reckoned to have had more
correftnefs than invention ; and he is faid to have modelled

with more facility than he worked in marble. His principal

works are, four figures compofing the group of the baths

of Apollo, and the rape of Proferpine in the gardens of

Verfailles ; the equeftrian flatue of Lewis XIV. and the

maufoleum of cardinal Richelieu, in the church of the

Sorbonne. Pie cultivated the friendfliip of the fine writers

of the age, feveral of whom have done honour to his merits

and memory. He was nom.iuatcd to the chancellorfliip of

the academy in 1695. After liaving adorned the capital

and many other parts of the kingdom with a number of

works, and rifen to the very head of his profeffion, he died

in 17 15 at the age of eighty-five. Moreri.

GIRBE', in Geography, a town of Egypt, on the right

bank of the Nile ; 26 miles N. of Syenc.

GIRBEH, a river of Switzerland, which runs into the

Aar, two miles S. of Berne.

GIRCH, a river of North Wales, w^hich runs into the

fea, near Pwllhely, Caernarvonlkire.

GIRCHSBECK, a town of the duchy of Holftein ;

fix miles V^^S.W. of Oldcflohe.

GIRCZENI, a town of Moldavia; 30 miles N N.E.
of Galatz.

GIRDERS, ov Gili-oiy^G beams, in Carpentry, are thofe

large beams thrown acrofs a room, in order to fhorten the

bearing of the joills.

V\nien the bearing is not very great, the girder confiils of

a fingle beam ; wheu it is more than common, the baulk, er

piece of wood out of which the girder is made, ife fawn down
the middle, and the two pieces are revtrfed and bolted. In

great bearings the girder is framed like the principals of a

roof, for the conftruclion of which we refer our reader to

the article C.\rpksti!Y, and Naked Flooring.
No girder ought to be lefs than ten inches in the wall, nor

ought they, or any principal beam, to be placed over

an aperture. They ought to be of the moll hearty wood,
and as free of knots as poffible, for knots deflioy the con-
tinuity of the fibres, and confequently impair the ftrength.

GIRDING-GIRT, in Sea Language. Thefcimen fay a

fliip is girt, or hath a girding-girt, when her cable is fo tight

or flrained, that upon the running of the tide (he cannot go
over it with her flern part, but will lie acrofs the tides.

GIRDLE, C1NOULU.S, or Zona, a belt orband of leather,

or ether matter tied about the loins, to keep the part more
firm and tight.

It was anciently the cuftom for bankrupts, and other in-

folvent debtors, to put off and furrender their girdle in open
court. The reafon was, that our anceftors ufed to carry-

all the nscelfary utenfils, as purfe, keys, &c. tied to th{?

girdle ; whence the girdle became a fymbol of the ef'tate.

Hiitory relates, that the widow of Philip I. duke of Bur-
gundy, renoimccd her right of fuccefTion by putting oft

her girdle upon the duke's tomb. Accordingly the girdle

amongfl the ancients was ufed for a purfe. Our fiaviour

forbids his apoiUes to carry m.oney in their girdles, Ivlatt. x.

9. Haggai, i. 6. Horace fays, that he who has loft his

girdle (his money) is ready for any thing. " Ibit c6 quo vi.^,

qui zonara perdidit." Hor. Ep. 1. ii. c. i. The Roma:is

always wore a girdle to tuck up the tunica, when they had
occalion to do any thing ; this cuftom was fo general, that

fuch as went with.oiit girdles, and let their gowns hang loofe,

were reputed idle, dlffolute perfons.

Girdle, Mahhv.s' or Virgins'. It was the cuftom among
the Greeks and Romans for the hufband to untie liis wife's

girdle. Homer, lib. xi. of his OdyfTey, calls the girdle

•jrrjijOivu:;' favi;v, KiaiJ's girel/e. Feftus relates, that it was made
of flieep's wool, and that the hufband untied it in bed : he
adds, that it was tied in the Herculanean knot ; and that

the hufband untied it, as a happy prefage of his having ai

many children as Hercules, who, at his death, left fevcnty

behind him.

The poets attribute to Venus a particular kind of girdle,

called ee/liis, to which they annexed a faculty of infplring

the pafiion of love.

Girdle, Quieljiher, in Medicine, is a fort of girdle fmearcd

over with mercury, or having mercury inclofed within it.

It is made of leather, linen, cloth, cotton, iluft", or the

like ; and the mercury is prepared or killed various ways
;

as with fafting fpittle, fat, or the like.

It is applied as a topical medicine about the waift, fome-
times with good effeft ; but frequently it proves dangerous,

principally in weak conftitutions, and thofe fubjecl to con-
vulfions. Its intention is, the cure of the itch, diiving

away vermin, killing lice, &c.

Girdle, Queen's, is an ancient dutv or tax, raifed a;

Paris every tlu-ee years, at the rate of three deniers upon
each muid of wine, and fix for each qiieue : it was iutcndcd

for the maintenance of the queen's houfliold : afterwards

they augmented and extended it to other commodities, a*

coals, &c.

Vigonerc fuppofes it to have been originally thus called,

becauie the girdle anciently fervcd for a purfe ; but he
adds, that a like tax had been raifed in I'eriia, and uu-

der the fame name, above two thoufaud year.i ago ; as

appears ff»m Plato, in his Alcibiades, Cicero, At]ien:vus, &c.

M m 2 Giui.ii.K,
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Gii'.Di.n, Chri/liws of the. Motavackel, tenth caliph ot

the fiiniily of the AbafTides, enjoined the Chriftians and

Jews, in the year of the Hegiia 335, of .Icfus Chrift 856, to

wear a large leathern girdle, as a badge of their profefTion ;

which tliey wear to this day throughout the Eail : from

wliich time the ChriRians of Afia, and particularly thofe

of Syria and Mcfopotamia, who arc almoft all Neflorians

or Jacobites, have been called " Chriftians of the girdle."

GuiDi.E, OrtLr ojlhc, the order of Cordeliers. See CoRD
and CoRDiiUKii.

GiRDi.E, m /IrchheSiire. See Cincture.

Girdle, among Jcvel/ers, the line which encompafles the

(lone parallel to the horizon ; or, which determines the

greatell horizontal cxpaniion of the ftoncs.

G1UDI.E Jl'/ii-r/, a fmall fplnning-wheel, nir.de for hanging

to a woman's girdle or apron-ilring, fo that fixe may fpin

with it though walking about.

Girdle, in Mining, is the name ufed in Cumberland, and

fome other counties, to denote the imcertain ilrata, or chance

bed:, of ftone and different fubftances that are met with

in fome diftrifts ; which, inftcad of occupying the whole

fpace, of the fame or nearly an equal thicknefs throughout,

are only local, preferving, however, conftantly the fame re-

lative fituation to the other ftrata, wherever they appear
;

that is, they are peculiar to particular places in tlse feries ot

ftrata, and feem, according to the numerous enquiries and

obfervations which Mr. Farey, fen. has made on thefe

anomalous maftes in the ftratification, to be lenticular in

their (liape, always ending infenfibly or with (harp-edges on

all lides, like extremely flattened nodules ; and, except in

Diape and fize, and their rarity, he conjedlures that they

tliffcr nothing from the nodules which are fo very common
in particular ftrata, as of iron-ftone in the binds and ftiales

of moft coal-fields, and in the grit-ftones of fome ; thofe

of pyrites in many coal-feams, fome of the nodules of

Hint in the upper chalk ilrata, S;c. &c. Particular ftrata

in the Britifli feries are found to be fubjcft to thefe chance

beds, or ftrata, within their mafs ; fome of which large no-

dular maffes afTume a confufedly cryftallized ftrufture,

and feem to occafion large hills and even mountainous trafts,

as Charnwood Foreft, in Leicefterftiire, whofe fienite and

flate, &c. have been referred, by the gentleman named above,

to the anomalous mafl'es of the red-ground or marie tti-ata.

See Philofophical Magazine, vol. xxxi. page 40.

GIRDLENESS, in Geography, a cape on the E. coaft

of Scotland. N. lat. 57' 4'. W. long. 2 2'.

GIRELLI, AoVlLAR,mBiogrtip/iy,dikma\eopeya finger,

whoarrived here the fame feafonas Millier, in 1 772. Her ftyle

»f fino-ing was good, but her voice was in decay, awd her

intonation frequency falfe, when file arrived her* 5 liowever,

it was eafy to imagine from what remgiued, that (he had

been better. She remained here only one feafon, and was

fucceeded by Mifs Cecilia Davies.

G IREST, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in Ker-

man ; 100 miles E.N.E. of Gomron.
GIRET, a town of Perfia, in Mazanderan ; 30 miles S.

of Fehrabad.

GIRGASHltES, in Scripture Geography. See Geii-

*i.\'-ENES.

GIRGE', the capital of Upper Egypt, and the refi-

dence of the Bey, fituated about 400 yards from the left

bank of the Nile. Tiiis town is about a league in circum-

ference, and has feveral mofques, bazars, and public fquares ;

but it has no remarkable buildings nor ancient edifices,

whence fome have inferred that it is a modern building

more cfpecially as Abulfeda does not mention it. The Bey

lives ki great ftatff, and continues in office tiirce or four

years, according to the pleafure of the divan at Cairo. Hf»
foldiers commit innumerable outrages. The Copts are not
allowed to have churches in that town ; and therefore when
they would join in divine fervice, they are obliged to go to
a convent iituatcd on the other fide of the Nile. The
Francifcans, who have a convent here, pafs for phyficians,

but they arc frequently expofcd to danger from the info-

Icnce of the Janizaries, the moil refraftory of whom are fent

hither from Cairo; 160 milesN. of Syenc. N. lat. 26^ 30'.

E. long. 31° 52'.

GIRGENTI, or Agrigenti, a town of Sicily, near

the S. coaft of the valley of Mazara, erecled near the ruin&

of the ancient y/grigenluni (which fee), and occupying
only the ground on which the citadel of the ancient city

ftood ; the fee of a bifhop, iituated on the river St. Blaife,

about three miles from the fea
; 47 miles S. of Palermo.

N. lut. 37'' 22'. E. long. 13° 33'. Its lituation on a moun-
tain renders almofl all the ftreets impaflable, not only for

carriages but even for mules. Tlie population of Girgenti

falls far fhort of that of the ancient Agrigentum, which
Empedocles reckons at 8co,oco; whereas at prefent, reckon-

ing the city, properly fo called, which was the ancient

caille, the fuburb of Camico, and that built by Henry and
Conilance in the 12th cenlury, it is reduced to 15,000 per-

fons, generally poor and of a m.clancholy appearance.

The nobility here are poor, and live in great privacy ; the

merchants, wholly taken up with their own affairs, fee no-

body but at the exchange ; without fociety and with-

out amufements, every body is, or appears to be, gloomy
and devout. The port of Girgenti, very different from the

mele of the ancient Agrigentum, which was at the mouth
of the Acragas, and <if which not a lingle trace is left, i»

fubjedl to the fame inconvenience with that of the harbours

of Apulia and Calabria, which is that of being liable to be
filled up equallyby two oppofite winds, viz. the louth-cailerly

and north-weflerl)-. The two piers ereftcd to remedy this

inconvenience having been found infufficieiit, the government

has been obliged, as at Cortona, to employ galley-flaves for

emptying and cleanfing the entrance of this port ; nor can

their laborious work. be abandoned on account of the import-

ance of this harbour in the exportation of commodities from.

.ill the fouthern part of Sicily ; and the flicker it affords to

the Neapolitan veflels in tlie feas moft cxpofed to the Bar-

bary ccrfairs, being almoll within fight of Africa. Near the

mole are the admirable magazines of the " Caricatoria,"

the richcft in Sicily, confifting of caverns or ciftcrns cut

out of the rock, in which the corn is preferved without the

leaft injury. Thefe magazines belong to the king, and
fecure the fubfiftence of the ifland. Foreign merchants

refort hither to purchafe the furplus, after referving enough
for the home confumption. The king is accountable for

the com lodged there, and the proprietors have only u

fmall fum to pay for ftore-hoiife rent.

GIRGITES, a name ufed by fome chemical writers for

a fort of white Hones found in rivers, of which they make
a pecuUarly flrong lime. The ftones are of the fparry kind,

worn into roundnefs by the motion of the water ; and they

liave tlieir name girgitcs, from the word gir, ufed by the

chemifts for lime.

GIRGITZA, in Geography, a town of Walachia; 40
miles N.N.E. of Bucharell. N. kit. 45 i'. E. long. 26^

'9'-

GIRI.A, a town of the ifland of Cephalonia ; 16 miles

W. of Ceplialonia.

GIRKIN, among Gardeners. Sec Gukkkin.
GIRLE, or GvKLE, among Sporlfmen, denotes the roe-

buck in its fiscond year,

GIRMANO,
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GIRMAXO, in Geography, a town of Pruffia, in Satn-

laiid ; 25 miles N.W. of Konigfberg.

GIROMAGNY, a town of France, in the department

of the Upper Ivliine, and chief place of a canton, in the

iliilrift of Bcfort. The place contains 1700, and the can-

ton 9572 inhabitants, on a territory of ijo kihometrcs, in

19 communes.
GIRON DE LoYAVA, Garcias, in Biogniphy, a learned

Spanifh prelate, vvlio flouriflied towards the clofe of the i6th

century, was born at Talavera. In the courfe of his ifudies

he had paid a marked attention to philofophy and thcologj' ;

to hillory and the councils, with which he became intimately

converfant. He lived in a retired way as a canon, till his

uncle refigned to him the archdeaconry of Guadalajar,

which is one of the dignitaries belonging to the church of

that city. In ijSj, Philip II., king of Spain, fcnt for

liim to court, made him mailer, of the royal chapel and
almoner ; and likewife entrufted to his care the educa-

tion of his fon Philip, infant of Spain. In 1 596, Cai'-

dinal Albert afi'umed the government of the Low Countries,

and appointed Giron his vicar-general over the arclibiniopric

of Toledo ; to which valuable fee he was himfelf afterwards

preferi'ed. He died in 1599, and his death has been im-

puted to the chagrin whicli he felt for the negledl (hewn

him by his pupil, who had lately fucceedcd to the throne.

He was author of a valuable colletlion of SpaniPn councils,

under the title of " Colleftio Conciliorum Hifpanire,

cum Notis et Emendationibus.'' Moreri.

Giron, in Geography, tov.n of Africa, on the Ivory

coaft.—Alfo, a town of S. America, in the province of
Quito ; 25 miles S. of Cuenga.

GinoN", or Gu'iron, in Hcrahlry, denotes a triangular

figure having a long fharp point, not unlike a wedge, ter-

minating in the centre of the efcutcheon.

The v.'ord is French, and literally fignifies the geremium

er lap ; becaufe, in fitting, the knees being fuppofed lome-

what afunder, the two thighs, together with a line imagined

to pa& irbm one knee t® the other, form a figure fomev>-hat

iimilar to this.

When a coat has fix, eight, or ten of thefe girons, meet-

ing or centering in the middle of the coat, it is faiJ ta be

g'lrron: or gironriy,

GIRONDE, in Geography, a river of France, formed by
the union of the Garonne and Dordogne ; 1 2 miles N. of

Bourdeaux, which runs into the Atlantic, after a courfe of

about 27 miles N. N.W.
GiRONDE, one of the nine departments of the fouth-weft,

or Garonne region of France, deriving its name from the

river Gironde. It is a maritime department, compofed of

a portion of Guienne, in N. lat. 44-' 40', and bounded on

the N. E. by the department of the Lower Charente, on

the E. by the departments of the Dordogne and Lot and

Garonne, on the S. by the department of the Laudes, and

on the W. by the fea. Its capital is Bourdeaux. This de-

partment contains 11,270 kiliometres, or about 537 fquare

leagues, and 519,685 inhabitants, and is divided into fix

diilridls; •viz. Blaye, comprehending 4 cantons, 61 com-

munes, and 52,026 inhabitants ; Libourne, including 9 can-

tons, 143 communes, and 102,576 inhabitants; La Reole,

comprehending 6 cantons, 118 communes, and 53,705 in-

habitants; Bazas, containing 7 cantons, 68 communes, and

47,549 inhabitants; Bourdeaux, comprehending 18 cantons,

J53 communes, and 233,021 inhabitants; and Lefparre, con-

taining 4 cantons, 37 communes, and 30,808 inhabitants.

Its contributions amount to 5)853,053 francs, and the ex-

pences for adm.iniftriition, juftice, and public inftruftion to

533,643 francs. Tl-.e foil cf this departssenj is various:

the cad and north-eafl diftrifts are the m.oft fertile. In tfce

valley between Agen and Bourdeaux, the foil, though lio-ht,

is of an excellent quality. The weil and fouth-welt trails

are fandy, marfhy, and barren, or indifferently fruitful.

The produtls of the foil are grain, hemp, delicious v.-ine

and fruits, paftures, confiderable forells of pines, ftone
quarries, mineral fprings, &c.

GIRONELLA, a town of Spain, in Catalonia; 7 miles

E. N. E. of Solfona.

GIRONNE. See Guro.va.
GIRONS, St. a town of France, and principal place

of a diftridl, in the department of the Arricge; 21 miles

W. of Tarafcon. N. lat. 42' 59'. E. long, i 13 . The place
contains 2504, and the canton 14,983 inlrabitants, on a ter-

ritory of 287 A kiliometres, in 16 communes.
GIROST, a tov^n of Perfia, in the province of Ker-

man ; 125 miles S. of Sirjian.

GIRROCK, in Ichthyology, the common Englifh name
of the fifh called the Lacertus, a large fpecies of gar-fifh,

caught in the Mediterranean and Engliih leas.

GIRRONNE', GlRQXV, in Heraldry, is when a fliield

or coat is divided into fevcral girons, which are alternateiv

colour and metal.

When there are eight pieces, or girons, it is abfolutely

faid to be g'lrronne : when there are more, o\- fewer, the num-
ber is to be expreffed: girronne of four, of fourteen, &c.

Some, inilead oi gjrromic, fay, parl'i, coupe, tranche, and
tmlle, becaufe the girons are formed by fuch divifions of the
field. Four girons form a faltier, and eight a crofs.

GIRT, in meafuring timber, is ufed for the circumfer-

ence of a tree. See CoggleJlialPt Sliding rule and Den-
DiiOMETER.
Some call the fourth part of the circumference the girt,

and fuppofe the fquare of this equal to the area of the fec-

tion of the tree.

Girt, m ArchheSurc, the fame with fillet. See Fillet.
Girt, girelle, in Sea Language. See GlRDIXG-_f»-/.

Giin-line is a rope pafiing through a fingle block, on the

head of the lower malls, to hoiit up the rigging thereof:

this is the firfi: rope employed to rig a (hip, and by means
of this all the reft are drawn up and fixed; after which it is

removed till the (liip is to be unrigged.

GIRTH.S of a Saddle, the long llraps, made of a canvas

fluff called girth-web, wiiich being buckled under the horfe's

bellv, ferve to fix the faddle.

GIRTIN, Tho.mas, in Biography, a draftfman oE un-

common capacity, who lately adorned our davs. and if he
had not been cut off by an early death, would probably havt
exhibited unrivalled talents in the peculiar branch of the art

he adopted. He was bom in 1775, and was one of thofe

who have contributed to raife almoll a new fpecies of art bv
the ufe of water-colours in landfcape painting. He drew
with a ready hand, in a ftyle entirely his own, and with

great tafte and effeft; though not always with a (Irift ad-

herence to truth. He died of confumption, brongtit on by
irregularity, at the early age ot 27.

GIRU, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the province

of Ma/.anderan ; 5 miles E of Fehrabad.

GIRVAN,. a fea-port of Scotland, in the county of Ayr,
fituated at the mouth of the river Girvan, which rifes in the

N, E. part of the county, and runs into the fea a little be-

low the town. It has a commodious harbour, capable of

great improvement. The chief employment of this town,
which is a burgh of barony, governed by baihes and couu-
fellors, annually eleftcd, is weaving of cotton and woollen

cloths. In 1801 the number of inhabitants was 2260, of
whom 1360 were employed in trade and nianufailuxea. Tlie

neigh-
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ntis^ibouiliood abounds with limeftonc and coal; 21 miles

S S.W.of Ayr. N.lat. 55 18'. W-lon^. 4 44-

GISARMS, or GuisAUMES, in our Old Writers, an hal-

bcrt or hand-ax : it comes from tlie Latin lis arma, becaufe

it wounds on both fides. Shene. " Eft armorum genus

longo manubrio et porrefta cufpide." It is mentioned in

the ilatute 13 Edw. I. cap. 6.

GISliOROUGH, in Geography, a market town and

pariih in the North Riding of the county of York, is feated

near th.c mouth of the river Tees, 8 miles from Stokedey,

and 248 from London. By the population returns, printed

by order of parliament in 1801, this parilb contained 383

houfes and 1719 inhabitants. In the time of king James I.

fome alum mines were difcovered here, and were worked

for feveral yeais with great fuccefs. The bay at t!ie mouth

of the Tees forms a commodious harbour. In this town

was formerly a fpacious monadery, of which fome confider-

able ruins remain. Here are a weekly market on Friday,

and live annual fairs.

GISCALA, in Scripture Geography, a town of the tribe

of Aflicr, in Lower Galilee; S. E. of Jotapa.

GISEKIA, in Botany, named by Linna:us m honour of

his pupil Dr. Paul Dietrick Gifeke, profeffor of Natural

Iliftory at Hamburgh, and editor of the Pnehalones in Onlines

Naturaks Plantarum, compiled from his own notes and thofe

of Fabricius, taken from the mouth of Linnxus, and pub-

liflied by his leave. Linn. Mant. 554. Schreb. 207. Willd.

Sp. PI. V. I. 1547. Mart. Mill. Ditl. v. 2. Jufl. 315. La-

marck Illullr. t. 221. (Kolreutera; Murr. Comm. Nov.

Goett. V. 3. 67. t. 2. f. I.)—Clafs and order, Pentandria

Pentagynia. Nat. Ord. Succulents, Linn. Porttilareic, Juff.

Geli. Ch. Cal. Perianth of Eve ovate, concave, obtufe,

permanent leaves, with membranous edges. Cor. none. Stam.

Filaments live, (hort, awl-lhaped, ovate at the bafej anthers

roundilh. P'ljl. Germen fuperior, roundilh, rctufe, deeply

five-lobrd; llyles five, (hort, recurved; ftigmas obtufe.

Peric Capfulcs live, roundilb, (lightly compre(red, rough,

obtufe, clofe together, each of one cell. Seeds folitary, ovate,

fmooth.

Spec. C!i. Calyx of live leaves. Corolla none. Capfules

five, approximated, roundifli, fmgle-fecded.

I. G. pharn.uioides. Linn. Mant. 562. Native of the

Eall-Indies. A fmooth annual herb, with the afpeft of an

Jlleccbrum or Pharnaccum. The Jems are prollrate, a foot or

two in length, furrowed along their upper fid-, alternately

branched. Leaves oppofite, (talked, obovato, entire, light

green, rather fle(hy. Flowers fmall, green, in little axillary

umbels. Fruit blackini. On the (liort axillary branches, the

leaves, as JuflTieu well obferves, are oppofite. No other

fpccies has been di(covered.

GISELO, in Geography, an ifiand on the E fide of the

gulf of Bothnia. N.lat. 61 40'. E.long. 21 22'.

GISGI, a town of Tranfilvania, near the Maros; 14

miles S W.of MiUenbach.

GISHI, a town of Georgia, \a the province of Kaket;

I J5 miles S. E of Teflis.

GISHUBEL, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Ko-

jiiiringratz ; 20 miles E.N. E. of Konigingratz.

GISING, a town and caftle of Hungary; 14 miles

S W. of Steinam-Anger.

GISIO, a town of Sweden, in Angerniannland, on the

Gidea; 16 miles W. of Nordmalling.

GI6LAVY, a town of Sweden, in the province of Sma

land; 40 mile;; S. W. of Jonkioping.

GISON, or Gki-o.v, in the Jfwijh yintiquities, a little

wall about bread high, made round the temple properly fo

i-ullcd, and the altar of burnt facriiices, to keep the people

G I V
at a didance. Jofephus, in his Book of Antiquities, rcakes

it to be three cubits high; and but one, in his Hillory of

the Jewidi war. Jof. Antiq. lib. viii. cap. 2. p. 262. et de

Bello Jud. lib. vi. p. 918. Calm. Dift. Bibl.

GISORS, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Eure, and chief place of a canton, in th.e dif-

tricl of Les Andelys; 27 miles N. E. of Evreux. The
place contains 3500, and the canton 9496 inhabitants, on a

territory of 147', kiliometres, in 23 coinniuues. N.lat.

49 17'. E- long. £"' 50'.

GISSINGriEIM, a town cf Germany, in the county

of Werthcim; 15 miles S. of Werthcim.

GISTAIN, a town of Spain, in Arragon, fituated on

a brook in the Pyrenees, on the confines of France, having

in its vicinity mines of cobalt; 15 miles N.of Ainia.

GISTO, a fmall ifiaiid in the Adriatic. N. lat.44'' 36'.

E.long. 14- 51'.

GISUND, a town of Norway, in the diucefe of Dron-
theim ; 44 miles N. W. of Drontheim.

GITHAGO, in Bctany, a name ufed by fome authors,

particularly by Pliny, for the loliutn or darnel-grafs.

GITI, in Geography^ a town of Thibet ; 234 miles N.E.
of Delhi. N.lat. 32' 10'. E.long. 79 36'.

GITPOUR, a town of Mocaumpour; 47 miles S. "W.

of Mocaumpour.
GITSCHIN, a tov.-n of Ijchemia, in the circle of Ko-

nigingratz; 22 miles N.W. of Konigingratz. N.lat. 50 23'.

E. long. 15^ 20'.

GITTITH. This wordocciu-s frequently in the Pfolms,

and is generally tranflated 'wine-preffes. The conjectures, of

interpreters are various concerning this word gittith. Some
think it fignifies a fort of muCcal inftrumcnt ; others, that

the Pfalm.s, wi h this title, were fung after the vintage;

laflly, otlicrs, that the hymns of this kind were invented in

the city of Gath. Calmet is rather of opinion, that it was

gK-en to the clafs of young women, or fongftreifes of Gath,

to be fung by them. (Pf. viii. i. Ixxxi. I. Ixxxiv. i ) Dr.

Hammond thinks that tlic Pfalms, with this title, were all

fet to the fame tune, and made on Goliah the Gittlte.

GIVA, in Geography, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Na-
tolia; 32 miles S. E. of Milets.

GIVANIROTONDO, a tov.n of Naples, in Capitanata

;

9 miles W. of Monte St. Angelo.

GIUDEL, a fmall ifiand, near the foutli coalt of Sar-

dinia. N. lat. 39 i'. E. long. 9" 3'.

GIUDUCCA, L.\, orZuEccA, one of the idands ad-'

ioining to the city of Venice, which is faid to owe its name
to the Jews, who formerly refided there. It contains 10

churches, 4 monafteries, and as many nunneries.

GIVEN, Datum, a term very frequently ufed in /r/^i-

thema/ics, fignifying a thing which is fuppofed to be knowru

Thus, if a magnitude be known, or we can find another

equal to it, wc fay, it is a given magnitude, or that luch a

thing is given in magnitude.

If the pofition of any thing be fuppofed as known, we
fay, given in pofition.

Tluis, if a circle be actually defcribcd on a plane, its cen-

tre is given in pofition, its circumference given in magnitude,

and the circle is given both in pofition and magnitude.

A circle may be given in magnitude only ; as when only

its diameter is given, and the circle not aftually dcfcribed.

If the kind or fpecies of any figure be given, they fay,

given in fpecie. If a ratio between any two quantities is

known, they are faid to be given in proportion. See Data.
GIVET, in Geography, a town of France, inthedepait-

ment of the Ardennes, and chief place of a canton, in tie

djllrid of Rocroy; 15 miks N.E. of Rocroy. N.lat. 50' 7.

E long.
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E. long 4* ji'. The place contains 3533, and the canton

8445 inhabitants, on a territory of 130 kiliometrcs, in 20
communes.
GIUF, La, a diflrift of Arabia, in the province of

Nedsied ; E. of mount Ramlcali.

GIULA, a town of Hungary, fituated on the river

Keres; 52 miles N. N. W. of Tcmcfwar. N. lat. 46'' 35'.

E. loner. 20' 55'.

GIULAB, a town of Afiruic Tm-kcy, in thv govern-

ment of Diarbckir; 18 miles N. N. E. of Ourf;i.

GIULENii.1, a fmall ifland in the Cafpian fea ; 130
niile.=! S. of Aftrachan. N. lat. 44- 15'. E. long. 47 49'.

GIULIA Nuov.A., a town of Naples, in Abruzzo Ultia,

on the coall of the Adriatic ; 1 2 miles E. N. E. of Te-
ramo.

GiULi.'V, St. a town of France, in the department of the

St\ira ; 12 miles S.S.W. of Acqui.
GIUI.iIANO, St. a mountain of Etruria, near Pifa, at

the foot of which are warm baths, known in the time of

Pliny.— Alfo, a town of Naples, in Capitanata ; 9 miles

W.S.W. of Dragonera. — Alfo, a town of Naples, in the

county of Molife ; 13 miles S.S.E. of Mohfe.—Alfo, a

town of Naples, in the province of Otranto ; 17 miles

S.S.W. of Briiidifi.— Alfo, a town of Italy, in the de-

partment of the Olona
; 7 miles S.E. of Milan.

GIVORS, a town of France, in the department of the

Rhone, and chief place of a canton, in the diftritt of Lyons

;

12 miles S. of Lyons. The place contains J200, and the

canton 10,590 inhabitants, on a territory of 93 kiliometres,

in 10 communes.
GIVRY, a town of France, in the department of the

Saone and Loire, and chief place of a canton, in the diitricl

of Chalons-fur-Saone
; 4 miles W. of it. N. lat. 46' 47'.

E. long. 4' 50'. The place contains 2582, and the canton

11,405 inhabitants, on a territory of 1 32,'; kihometrcs, in

13 communes.

GIUSEPPE Aprile. See Tenduc ci.

GlL'SEi'i'E Arex.'V, in Biogrjp/jy, an able compofer of Na-
ples, whofe llyle had much of the brilliancy of that fchool.

In 1 741 he fet the ferious drama of Tigrane, written by
Goldoni, to mufic, for the great theatre of St. John Chry-
follom, at Venice, which eftabliflied his charaSer.

GIVSMARK, in Geograp/iv, a town of Curdiftan ; 80
miles S.S.E. of Betlis.

GIUSTENDIL, a town of European Turkey, in Bul-

garia ; 24 miles S of Sophia.

GIUSTINELLI, in B'lo^raphy, a fecond-rate Italian

finger in foprano, arrived here, in 1762, with De Amicis
and b.er family, as tirll ferious man in the burletta operas.

He had a good voice, and fufficient merit to fupply the place

of fecond man on our ilage, in the ferious operas, for feve-

ral years after.

GIUSTINIANI, Augu-stin-, was born at Genoa
in 1470, was educated for the church, and in 1514
was made biiliop of Nebbio in Corfica. He pvibliflied, in

1 5 16, a Pfalter in four languages, tcs. the Hebrew, Greek,

Arabic, and Chaldec, with interpretations : this was the firll

of the Polyglott editions of the books of fcripture. After
this, he was invited by Francis I . to Paris, and appointed to

the profefforfliip of the Oriental languages in that univerfity,

an office which he held about five years. During this period

he received a penfion from the crown, and was enabled to

colleft a very choice library, which he afterwards prefentcd

to the republic of Genoa. In the year 1536, in paffuig by
fea to his billiopric, he was loft with his (hip. This prelate

revifed and edited the treatife wTitten by Porchctti, entitled

«' Vitteria adverfus impios Judxos." Some time after his

death, were publifliedhis " Annals of the Republic of Ge-
noa,'' from the foundation of the city, to the year 1528 ;

tliis work is highly eileemed for its information, and for the
veracity of the facls. Moreri.

G!USTi>;i.'\Ni, Bernard, a Venetian nobleman, born in

1408, was educated under the moft learned perfons of liig

time, and obtained a high celebrity for his own knowledge
and eloquence. He was employed on feveral honourable oc-
Ciifions by the republic. In 145 i he was appointed to re-

ceive the emperor Frederic III. when he paffed through the

Venetian territories. He was afterwards felecled as a fit per-
fon to be fent on cmbaffies to Ferdinand, king of Naples, to
feveral of the popes, and to Lewis XI. king of France,
who honoured !iim with knighthood. In 1467 he was made
captain commandant of Padua, and admitted to almoft all

the honours of the ftatc, and finally procurator of St. Mark.
He died in 1489. He was author of many works : as pub-
lic orations : the life of his uncle " The blefied Loren/o
Giniliniani ;" three pieces on the life, the tranflation, and the
appearance of St. Mark : a verfion of the book of Socrates
to Nicocles : fom.e Latin letters of his father Leonardo ;

and the ancient hiftory of Venice, written in Latin. This
laft. was tranfl^ed into Italian by I,odov. Domenichi. It

was the work of his old age, but is h.ighly eftcemed, becaufe
the authorities are drawn from the belt fources, ^ni the 3\i-

thor rejefts the fables handed down by fome other writers.

Moreri.

GIZE', Giz.\ii, or Jha, in Geography, a confiderable town
of Egypt, extending a'ong the well bank of the Nile, on the
other fide of the ifland of Roudda, or Raonda, with refpeft to

Cairo
; 3 miles S. W. of Cairo. This town was fortified by

Ifmail Bey, who alfo built a palace there, completed and fince

inhabited by Murad Bey, who has eftabliflied a cannon
foundery. Here is alfo a manufacture of fal ammon iac. The
walls of Gize arc of great extent, and have only one gate to
the country ; they are ten feet high, three feet thick, and
have fix half-moons ; but are only fit to refill cavalry, the

original intention in raifing them. Murad Bey has fuifered

the iron-W'Ork about the loop-holes to be plundered or ruined.

The palace is in the fouthern quarter of the city, clofe to the
water ; it has numerous apartments for the Mamluks, and
every convenience for eafe or luxury. Murad Bey has, of
late years, thought it neceflary to inftitute a marine ; having
purchafed fome vefTels of th.e Europeans, and built three or
four others. The largeft of thefe vellels carries 24 guns : thofe

that are occafionally moored before Gize cannot be navigat-

ed hence, except during the time of the Nile's increafe.

The mariners are chiefly Greeks of the Archipelago, Not
far fouth of Gizc is " Gcziret-el-dahab," a fmall ifiand,

which Diodcnis Siculus denominated " Venus A urea."

N. E. of the city are gardens, and fome fpacious houfes, oc-
cupied by the affluent and great, who occafionally leave the
city to amufe themfelves in this retreat ; and they have there

an open fpace where the Mamluks perform their military

evolutions, and exercife their horfes. Tiie ground under
the mountains to the eaft is filled with tombs. The moun-
tain is of white fand and calcareous ftone, and dellitutc of
verdure. The numerous date-trees by which Gizc is fur-

rounded, interfperfed v.ith the lofty turrets of the n-.ofques,

and the river, whofe waves wafh the very foundation of the

houfes, give it, at a diftancc, a very pleafing afpecl:. Dr.
Shaw is of opinion, that the ancient Memphis ftood on the
fcite of Gizc ; but this is difputcd by Savary and other?.

(See Memi'III.s.) This is the neareft fpot, fays Scmnini, to

the mofl valuable monuments which ancient Egypt has k-ft

behind of her glory and her power. The neareft pyramids
are at the diilaucc of tlu-ce leagues, and they are indifcrimi-

nately
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atcly called thi " Pillars of Memphis," or the « Pillars of

Gixc." This town was taken from ths French by the Bri-

tifli in June, i8ot. Browne's Travels in Africa ; LSavar)-'s

Letters on Egypt, vol. i. Sonnini s Travels in Upper and

Lower Egypt.

GIZIGINSKAL\. a gulf at the N. W. extremity of

tlje Peninlkoi fca, extending -bout 50 miles in length, and 16

in breadth. N. lat. 67 to 68 . E. long. i6d' 14'.

GIZZARD of Birds. See Am'.o-.ny of Birds.

Ql'LTlYAA^O, GioACUixo, Cokti, in Biography, oviz of

the greateft Italian fingers of the latl ceatury, arrived in

England in 1736, as Handel'.; iirll finger, at the time that he

had'quitted the Royal Academy i:. the Haymarket, upon a

quarrel with S.^ncfino, and fet up for liimfelf at the new thea-

tre in Covcnt Garden. The nobility and gentry who feem to

have abetted Senciino, engaged for the opera in the Hay-

market Porporaas a compofer, and Farlnelli, Cuzzoni, and

a complete company of vocal and inflrumcntal performers to

oppofe him. Handel, May 5th, opened liis fummer cam-

paign with the revival of " Ariodante," an opera of the pre-

ceding year.

The next day the following eulogium on his new finger

was inferted in the Daily Poll : " laft night Signer Gioa-

chino Conti Gizzieilo, who made his iirft appearance in the

opera of " Ariodante," met with an uncommon reception ; and

in juftice both to his voice and judgment, he may be truly

eftcemed one of the beil performers in this kingdom.'' Nei-

ther his friends nor the friends of Handel could venture to

fay more, while Farinelli was in the kingdom. Conti was

at' this time a young linger, more of promifing, than mature

abilities ; and fo modell and diffident, that when he lirll heard

FarincUi, at a private rehearfal, he burft into tears, and

fainted away with defpondcncy. He had his cognomen of

Gizziello from his mauer Gizzi, once an eminent ftage fin-

ger, who, in his old age, became an excellent mafter.

The next opera in which Conti appeared, was " Ata-

lanta,'" compofed as an epithalamitiin on the marriage of his

loyal highnefs Frederic prince of Wales, wilji her ferene

lighnefs the princefs of Saxc-Gotha.

The fongsin " Atalanta,"' v.hich Handel compofed ex-

prcfsly for his new finger, Conti, feem, upon examination,

ta have been written in his new, graceful, and pathetic ftyle

of finging. The bafs and accompaniments, too, are of a

modern call, and, except the clofes and two or three of the

divifions, the whole feeins of the prefent age.

Handel, never till now, had u firft: man to write for with

fo high a fopruno voice. Ni-'olini, Sencfino, and C^'reftini,

were all contraltos. There was often dignity and fpirit in

their ilyle ; but Conti had delicacy and tcndcrnefs, with the

accumulated refinements of near thirty years, from the time

of Handel's tiril tour to Italy. AVc think it is not difficuh to

difcover, particularly in the firft aCt, that in compofing Con-

ti's part in this opera, he modelled his melody to the fchool

of hi.^ new iinger. Indeed, Handel was ahvays remark-

ably judicious in wi-iting to the talle and talents of his

performers in difplaying excellence, and covering imperfec-

tions.

While Conti was hi< firft male finger, and the Strada his

fircl woman, he revived his opera of " Alcinaand Faramond,"

and compofed his part in the opera of " Arminio,'' exprefsly

to difplay his pecuhar talents ; in the airs of which it fecms

as if Handel had more balfes and accompaniments in iterated

notes, than in any preceding work.

He was advancing rapidly in the modern Ilyle of opera

foiigB when he quieted the ilage, and retreated back to a

jnore folcran a''d folid ftyle for the church.
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It is chiefly in writing for Conti and Aniblali that the con-

formity to a diflerent ftyle from his ov.n appears.

DoME.MCo Aknibali, who ftiould have had an article in

the letter A, had he been remcinbered, fliall be charafterized

here, in apology for the omifilon. His firft air in the opera

of ' Arminio," in v.hich he perforri-.cd v.-ith Conti and th."-

Strada, difcovers his voice to have been a contralto, whic!i

Handel gave him an opportunity to difjilay bv a fvvcU, ad
lil'itum, at the beginning ; but no pecuhar tafte, exprefiion,

or powers of execution, appear in his part; his bravura air

in the fecond acl, 5; cadro, cmtains o;;ly co:nmon and eafy

paffages. His abilities during his ftay in England feem to have

made no deep imprefilon, as we never remember him to have

been m.entioned by thofe who conllantly attended the operas

of thofe times, and were rapturiHs in fpcaki;;g of the plea-

fure which they had received from fmgtrs of the firft clafs.

But to return to Conti, who, after he quitted Eng>,nd, ftu-

died with fucli diligence, that being engaged at Madrid to

fing in the operas under the direClion of FarinelH, he turned

the tables on that wond.- /ful fiii;^er, in w'nom it has been

faid, that he excited envy by his new and refined tafte and

pathos.

He was one of the conftellation of gre?.t fingers which the

king of Portugal had afiembled together in 1755.
There were, according to Pacch^irottc's account, Elifi,

Manzoli, CafTarelli, Gizziello, Veroli, Babbi, Luciani, Raaf,

Raina, and Guadagni. No females were then allowed to

appear on the opera ftage in Portugal. Gizziello, narrov7iy

efcaping with his hfe during the dreadful earthquake which

happened at Lifbon that year, was impreHed with fucli a

religious turn by that tremendous calamity, that he retreated

to a monaftery, where he ended his days. It was foon after

this event, that Guadagni (liut himfelf up in the fame con-

vent not fo much for fpiritual confolation as mufical coun-

fel ; which he fo effedlually obtained from tlie friendftiip of

Gizziello, that from a young and wild finger of the fecond

and thu-d clafs, he became, in many refpccls, the firft finger

of his time.

GLABALK, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Dyle, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrict of Louvain. The place contains 239, and the can-

ton 6771 inhabitants, on a territory of 120 kiliometres, in

19 communes.

GLABELLA, in Aiw.tomy, from glabcr, fmoo'.h ; the

fpace between the two eye-brows, which is ordinarily not

covered with hairs.

GLABER, in Biography, a Benediftine monk, who
flourifhed in the i ith century, and who has rendered his

name memorable by a " Chronicle or Hiftory of France,"

written in the Latin language. It confifts of five books, of

which the firft relates to the events of the monarchy pre-

vioufiy to Hugh Capet, and the four fubfequent ones to

thofe following it, as far down as the year 1046. This
work is defediive as a compofilion, and, at the fame time,

full of fabulous ftories, yet it contains much v.iluable inform,

ation relative to thofe remote ages. He was author

of a life of William, abbot of St. Benignus at X)ijoa.

Moreri.

GLABRARIA, in Botany, fo denominated by Lin-
nxus, on account of the fmooth, fliining, filky appearance of
its wood. Linn. Mant. 156. Schreb. 515. Willd. Sp.
PL V. 3. 1433. Mart. Mill. Did. v. 2. JulT. 433. La-
mark, llluilr. t. 640. Clafs and order, Monaddphla Polyen-

dria. Nat. Ord. " uncertain ; perhaps akin to Slyrax."

Juff. Rather jllahacex, near Dur'io.

(Jen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, tubular

half as long as the corolla, cut half way down ijito Sve equal

cbtiifc
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eliturp, broaJifh teeth. Cor. Petals five, lanceolate, obtufe,

squal. Neftary furrounding the genncn, and confiding of
five awl-lhapcd, creifl, coloured bodies, the length of
the calyx. Stam. Filaments thirty, capillary, the length of
the calyx, united by their bafc into five parcels of fix fila-

ments each, ranged alternately with the iieclaries ; anthers

Icidney-fliapcd. P'lJ}. Germcn fuperlor, nearly globular,

four-lobed ; ftyle thread-lhaped, as long as the uamens
;

itigma fimple. Peru, according to Runiphius, a mucilagi-

nous drupa, of one cell, containing a hard oval nut.

Eff. Ch. Calyx tubular, five-cleft. Petals five. Nec-
tary of five bridles, alternate with the parcels of llamens.

Style one. Stamens thirty, in five parcels. Drupa.
I. G. ierfa. Linn. Mant. 276. (Lignum Ix've minus;

Rumph. Amb. v. 3. 71. t. 44.) Native of the lofty and
clofe woods of Amboyna. Rumphius defcribes and figures

two kinds of his Ugnum Isve, very fimilar to each otlier, nor

does it appear on what authority Linna:us adopted one as

a fynonym in preference to tlie other. The fpceimcns in

hi-; herbarium have flender leafy Lrnnchcs, with a fmooth
greyidi bark. I,raves alternate, on (hort tliick llalks, ovato-

lanceolate, pointed, entire, three or four inches long, veiny
;

fmooth and fliining above ; pale grey beneath, as if hoary,

but they are rather clothed with a filvery fcaly ilvin, mi-

nutely dotted all over, which foon leaves the rib and veins.

Stipuhi! none. Flo-Wfrjlalh axillary and terminal, branched

irregularly, the partial ones fomewhat umbellate, all clothed,

as well as the calyx, with minute umbilicated rully fcales,

exaftly like thofe on the leaves and flalks of the Dur'io ; fee

tint article. "Yhe Jloiwrs arc fmall. Fruit, according to

Rumphius, an aromatic black drupa, the fize of a pea. Hand-

ing on the permanent calyx.

If the Dur'iQ belongs to Mahaces, we are perfuaded this

genus muil likewife be placed in that order, but otherwife we
<iiould have had no fuch idea, nor does the fruit confirm it.

The light fibrous filky nature of the wood, wliich wliile wet is

clofe, but has large fifTures when expofcd to the fun, favours

our fappofition.

GLACIALIS, Icy, of glach-!, iei; fomething relating

to ice ; and particularly a place that abounds in ice.

Tims we (ay, the Mare GladaL, or Congehititm, that is,

the Icy or Frozen fea ; called alfo the Chroniau or Sarma-

tian fea.

GLACIERS, a denomination applied to large fiieets

or fields of ice among the Alps, and which are numerous in

Switzerland and Savoy. Of thefe there are five, that ftretch

towards the plain of Chamouny, and unite at the foot of

Mont Bhnc ; they are called Tacona, Bofibns, Montanvert,

Argentiere, and Tour. The origin of thefe glaciers, ex-

tending into fields of corn and pafture, and lying, without

being melted, in a fituation where the heat of the fun is

powerful enough to bring vegetation to maturity, is a very

curious fubject of invelligation. Mr. Coxe has given us

an abftraCl of the theory of Gruucr, with regard to their

formation, and other p.^rticulars rcfpecjting them, confirmed

artd amended by that able naturalill Saufi"ure ; which ap-

pears, upon the whole, to be the moil fimple and natural.

If a perlon, fays this intcrefting traveller, could be con-

veyed to fucli an elevation as to embrace, at one view, the

Alps of Switzerland, Savoy, and Dauphine, he would

behold a vaft chaos of mountains, interfceted by numerous

vallies, and compofed of many parallel chains, tlie higheft

occupying the centre, and the others gradually diniinilhing

in proportion to their dillance. The moll elevated, or

central chain, would appear brillled with pointed rocks,

and covered, even' in lummer, v/ilh ice and fnow, in all parts

that are not perpendicular. On each fide of this chain he

Vol. XYL
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TTOuld difcover deep vallies clothed with verdure, peopled witk
innumerable villages, and watered by many rivers. In
confidering tliefe objeils with greater attention, he would
remark, that the central chain is compofed of elevated peaks
and diverging ridges, whofe fummits are overfpread with
fnow

; that the declivities of the peaks and ridges, ex-
cepting thofe parts that are extremely fteep, are covered with
fnow and ice, and that the intermediate depths and fpaces
between are filled with immenfe fields of ice, terminating in
thofe cultivated vallies which border the great chain. In
purfuing this general furvey, and moreover obfervino- that
the brandies molt contiguous to the central chain would
prefent the fame phenomena, only in a leffer degree j the
glaciers would be obvioudy divided into two forts ; the firft

occupying the deep vallies fituated in the bofom of the
Alps, and termed by tlie natives " Vallees de Glace," dif-
tinguilhed by Mr. Coxe by the name of " Lower Glaciers ;"
tlie lecond, which clothe fummit.", and fides of tlic mountains,
are denominated " Upper Glaciers." The former are
much the mod confiderable in extent and dep-di. Some
dretch feveral league;? ; that of Des Bois in particular i»

more than 15 miles long, and above three in its greatefl
breadth. Thefe lower glaciers do not communicate with
one another, and few of them are parallel to the central
chain. They modly ftretch in a tranfverfe direction, being
bordered at the higher extremity by inacceflible rocks, and
on the other extending into the cultivated vaUies. Sauifurs
found the general depth of the ice in the glacier des Boij
from 80 to 100 feet ; but there is reafon to believe that it»
thicknefs in fome places exceeds even 600 feet. Thefe
immenfe fields of ice ufually rell on an inclined plane ; bein^
pudied forwards by the preffure of their own weight, and
v.-eakly fupported by the rugged rocks beneath, they are inter-
fered by large tranfverfe chafms, and prefent the appear-
ance of walls, pyramids, and otJier fantadic (hapes, obferved
at all heights and in all fituations, wherever the declivity-
exceeds 30 or 40 degrees. But in thofe parts, where the
plane on whicli they red: is nearly horizontal, or gently in-
clined, the furface of the ice is nearly uniform ; the chafm«
are fev,r and narrow, and they are eroded without much
difdculty. Tlie furface of the ice is lefs flippery than
that of ponds or rivers ; it is rough and granulated, and
only dangerous to thofe who pafs it iji deep defcents. It it

^

not tranfparent, is very porous, and full of fmall bubbles,
and is of courfe lefs compaft than common ice. Its perfeft
refemblance to the congelation of fnow impregnated with
water, in opacity, roughnefs, and the number as well as
fmallnefs of the air-bubbles, led SaufTure to conceive the
following fimple and natural theory concerning the formation
of the glaciers. An immenfe quantity of faow continually
accumulates in the elevated vallies enclofed within the Alpe,
as well from that which falls from tlie cJouds duriiijj-

nine months in the year, as from the maffes inceffantly roll-

ing from the lleep fides of the circumjacent mountains.
Part of this fnow, not diffolved during fummer, impreg-
nated with rain and fiiow-water, is frozen during winter, and
forms that opaque and porous ice of which the " Lower
Glaciers" are compofed. The " Upper Glaciers" may be-

fubdivided into thofe which cover the fummits, and thofe
which extend along the fides of the Alps. Tlie former
owe their origin to the fnow that falls at all feafons of tlir

year, and which remains nearly in its ju-imiiive ilate, being
congealed into a hard fubllance, and not converted into ice.

The fubdance which clothes the fides of the Alps is neither
pure fnow, like that of the fummits, nor ice' which form»
the Lower Glaciers, but an adcmblage of both. It con-
tains lefs fnow than the fummits, becuufe the fummer Leat

N « •

ha;.
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lias more power to difiblve it, and hecaufe the liquefied

fiiow defcending from above, the mr.fs abforbs a larger

quantity of water. It contains more fnow than the Lower

Glaciers, becauf? the difTolution of the fnow is compara-

tivjly lefs. Hence the ice is even more porous, opacnic, lefs

compaft than Uiat of the Lower Glaciers, and oi fo doubt-

ful a texture, as renders it, in many parts, difficult to

decide, vvhetiier it may be called ice or frozen fnow. In a

word, there is a regular gradation from the fnow on the

fummits to the ice of the Lower Glaciers, formed by the

inttrmediate mixture, which becomes more corapacl and kfs

porous in proportion as it approaches the Lower Glaciers,

until it unites and alTimilates with them. And it is evident,

that the greater or lefTer degree of denfity is derived from

the grcatL-r or leffer quantity of water, v.'ith v.hich the mafs

is impregnated.

It has been a contcfted point among naturalifts, whether

the gbciers are in a (late of increafe or diminution. The
foUo'.ving obfervations may be alleged in proof of the latter

alternative. In 1 785, the inferior glacier of Grindelwald

was diminifhed at leait 400 yards fuice the year 1776 ; in the

v-illey of Chamouny, the glaciers called " les murailles de

glace,' ' from their refemblance to walls, and which rife jn

very thick, folid, parallel ranges to a height of 15O;, or^ as

fome fay, 400 feet above their real bafc, and forming the

border of the glacier of BoiToM, no longer exiiled, and

young trees had Ihot up in the parts which were then cover-

ed by the glaci(?rs of Montanvcrt. The advocates for the

incrt-afe of tlie glaciers, notwithllanding thei'e fads, applica-

ble, as they fay, to the lower regions, affert, both from theo-

ry and oblervation, that more fnow falls, and more ice is an-

nually formed in the Alps than can be annually diflfolved.

From th'-oi-)' they argue, that the cold occafioned by the mafs

of ice already formed ought to augment it ftill further : and

from experience they deduce, that within the remembrance

of the prefent generation, many mountains have been cover-

ed, manv palUires and habitations invaded, and many paf-

fages irrecoverably obftruftcd by the ice. In reply to the

argument from theory it is maintained, that the caufes which

lead to the diminution of the ice are no lefs powerful than the

a'.'.gmentation of the cold, which is fuppofcd to occafion its

indefinite increafe. Thefe caufes are principally rain and

fleet in the lefs elevated regions, evaporation, defccnt of the

fnow and ice, both precipitous and gradual, heat of the at-

mofuhere, and mean temperature of the earth, which is al-

ways above the freezing point, as is evident from the h-. at of

the fprings w hich ilTue from the bowels of the earth. With

regard to the arguirent derived from experience, it is thought

fufficient to obferve, that while the fafts that prove the pro-

grefs of the ice are adm.itted, it by no means feems to fol-

low, that its mafs is perpetually incrcafmg. For the advo-

cates of this opinion, while they fcrupidoully enumerate the

places which have been invaded by the ice, do not take no-

tice of thofe parts, no lefs numerous, from which the ice

has receded. Upon the wlmle wc have reafon to conclude,

that if the collection of ice and fnow gains in fome places, it

is diminiftiodin others, and that, upon an average, the ag-

gregate quantity is nearly the fame; Coxe's Travels in

Switzerland, vol. ii.

GL.'\ClkS Maui.t:. See Specul/Uiis Laph.
GLACIS, in Bu'Mng, an eafy infciifible (lope or decli-

vity. The defcent or inclination of the glacis is lefs ileep

than that o<f the talut. In gardening a defcent fometimes

begins in talut, and ends in glacis.

The glacis of the cornichc is an eafy imperceptible Hope in

the cymatiimi of the corniclic, to promote the delcciit and

liraiuing off of the rain-water.

G L A
Gl..'.rj.', in Fnrl'ifitathn, is particularly ufcd for that of

the cctnterfcarp, being a (loping bank, which reaches from

the parapet of the counterfcarp, or covert-way, to

the level lidc of the field, at the diftance of about twenty

fathom.

The conftruciion of the covert-way and glacis is more dif-

tinftly illuitrated in Plate V. Forl'ipnUion, fg. 6. \Vhen

the body of the place, and all the nccefTary out-works are

conftrufted, lines are drawn parallel to the outemioft coun-

terfcarps of the ditches, at tlx toifes diftant from it ; and

the fpace m n m ri, included between that line and the coun-

terfcarp, will be the ccvt-rt-way required. If lines are

dra\vn paralh 1 to the lines which terminate the covert-way,

and the plnecs of arms m, m, &c. at twenty toifi'S dillant

from the-r., the fpace x x x between thefe lines will be the

glacis. A, in this ligure, reprefents the arrow ; B, th.e

detached redoubt ; -u, v, the traverfes ; s, z, the fally-

ports. When the ground is low, and water to be found,

there is often a ditch of about ten or twelve toifes ir.ade round

the glacis ; beyond which there is a fecund covert-way of four

toii'es, with traverfes and places of arms, and a iVcond gla-

cis from fifteen to eighteen toifes broad. Muller's Fort p. 42.

See Milihiry Constkuctio.v.

GLADBACK, or Gi..\dbach, in Geography, a town

of Germany, in the circle of Wellphalia, and duchy of

Juliers; i6miles N. of Juliers. N. hit. 51 14'. E. long,

6> IS'.

GLADDON, or Gladwin, the name of a plant, other-

wife called (purge-wort.

GLADE, m ylgrlciilturt, Ganleiiir.g, &c. . a vifta, or

open and liglit patTage made through a thick wood, grove,

or the like, by lopping oft the branches cf trees aloiig the

way.
Gj.adt:, in Zookgy. See Gi.rAD.

GLADENBACH, in Gengivply, a town of Germany,
in the principality of LTppcr H'.lTe ; 12 miles N. of Gief*

fen.

GLADIATORS, in Jlntlquhy, perfons who were re-

tained to fight ordinarily in the arena, for the entertainment

of the pcoj>le.

The gladiators were ufually (laves, and condemned crimi-

nals, who fought from ncceflity ; though, fcmetii-.e?, free-

men made profcfiioii of this practice, like our prize-fighters,

for a livelihood. After a flave had fervcd on the arena three

years, he was difmiffed.

The Romans borrowed this cruel diverfion from the Afia-

tics : fome fuppofe that there was policy in this praflicc,

the frequent combats of gladiators tending to accuiiom ttic

people to defpifc danger and death.

The origin of fuch con'.bats feems to be as follows : From
the earliefl times with which wc have any acquaintance with

profane hiflory, it had been the'cuftom to fr.crifice captives, or

prifoners of war, to the manes of the great m.en who had died

in the engagement ; thus Achilles, in the Iliad, lib. xxiii.

facrifices twelve young Trojans to the manes of Patroclus ;

and in Virgil, lib. xi. vcr. 81. jCi e.is fends captives to

Evander, to be facrifi.cd at the funeral of his ion

Pallas.

In courfe of time they came alfo to facriiice flaves at the

fuucrals of ail perfov.s of cor.dition ; this v.t.s even efieem-

ed a necefTary part of the ceremony ; but, as it would have

appeared barbarous to have nalfacrcd th?m like beads,

they were appointed to fight with taeh other, and endeavour

to fave their own lives by killing their ad\crfaries. This
feemed fomewhat lefs inhuman, bceaute there was a polTi-

bility of avoiding death' by an txeniou of fliill and

courage.

This



GLADIATORS.
Tills occafioned the profefTioii of gladiator to become an

art ; hence arofe mailers of arms, and men learned to fight

and excrcife this art.

Thefe maftcrs, whom the Latins called lanijlit, bought
(laves to be trained up to this cruel trade, whom they after-

wards fold to fuch as Jiadoccafi on toprefent the people with

fo horrible a fhow.

They were at lirft; performed near the fcpukhre of the

deceafed, or about the funeral pile, but were after-

wards removed to the circus and amphitheatres, and be-

came ordinary amufements. See BusTUAlUl.
The firil ihow of gladiators, called manus gladlatnrum, was

exhibited at Rome, according to Valerius Maximus, by M.
and D. Brutus, upon the death of their father, in tlie year

of the city 488 ; though Livy (ix. 40) fpeaks of it in tha

444.th year of Rome, as prattifed among the Campanians.

On the exhibition by IVI. and D. Brutus, there were proba-

bly only three pairs of gladiators : in the year of Rome 537,
the three fons of M Emilius Lepidus the augur, who hud

been three times conful, entertained the people with the

cruel pleafure of feeing twenty-two gladiators fight in the

forum ; and the fhovv continued three days. In the year

of Rome 547, the firll Africanus diverted his army at New
Carthage with a (how of gladiators, which he exhibited in

honour of his father and uncle, who had begun tlie reduftion

of Spain. In the 552d year the fons of M. Valerius Lx-
vinus exhibited 25 pairs of gladiators ; and in 569, 70, and

in 578, 74 fought on the like occafion. In procefs of time,

the Romans became fo fond of thefe bloody entertainments,

tliat not only the heir of any great and rich citizen lately

d:ceafed, but all the principal maglllrates, prefented the

people with fliows of this nature, to procure their affeftion.

The aediles, pretors, confuls, and, above all, the candidates

for offices, made their court to the people, by entertaining

them frequently with thefe fights : and the priells were fome-

times the exhibitors of tlie barbarous fhows ; for we meet

with the /«(/;' /io«.'//itv.-/f.; in Suetonius, Auguft cap. 44. and

with the ludifacerdotaks, in Pliny, Epill. lib. viiv As for

the emperors, it was fo much their iuterell to ingratiate

themfelves with the populace, that they obliged tiiem with

combats of gladiators almoft upon all occafions, and as theie

increafed, the number of combatants incrcafed likewife.

Accordingly, Julius Cxfar, in his a^dilefhip, diverted the

people with three hundred and twenty couple. Gordian,

before he was emperor, gave thefe (hows twelve times in a

year. In fome of thefe there were 500 pairs of gladiators,

and never lefs than 50.

Germanicus and Claudius, both fons of Dnifus, gave

combats of gladiators in honour of their father. Nero's

and Domitiai'.'s combats of gladiators are noticed in the fe-

quel of this article. Otho employed 2000 gladiators in the

\v;u- again 11 Vitellius (A.D. 69), and Vitellius hired gla-

diators to fight in all the ilreets of Rome for the amufement

of the people. The inhuman fights of gladiators, though

long a\ithorized by cuftom, afToided no pleafure to Vefpa-

tian. Titus, however, exhibited a fiiow of gladiators, wild

beads, and reprefentatiens of fea-lights, whirii laltcd a hun-

dred days ; and Trajan continued a lolemnity ot thia nature

for a hundred and twenty-three days, during which time he

brouo'ht ou< ten thoula:id gladiators. And Adrian, on his

firll vifit to Rome, after his promotion to the empire, gave

ton^bats of gladiators for fix days fiiccelfively. Before th.is

lime, under tbt republic, the number of gladiators was fo

great, that when the coufpiracy of Catiliiu- broke out, the

icnate ordered them to be difperfed into the garrifon and le-

cured, left they fliould have joiijed the di£ilti"e6led party. See

Glauiatoi'.s' V.'ar.

Thefe fports were become fo common, and their conse-
quences, in a variety of refpefts, fo dangerous, that Cicero
preferred a law, that no perlbn (liould exhibit a (how of gla-
diators within two years before he appeared candidate for
any ofiicc. Julius C^efar ordered, that onh' a certain num-
ber of men of this profeflion (liould be in Rome at a time.
Augudus decreed, that only two (liows of gladiators fliouid
be prefented in a year, and never above iixty couple of com-
batants in a (how. And Tiberius provided bv an order of
fenate that no perfon Ihoidd have the privilege of gratifyino-
the people with fuch a fok-mnity, unlefs he was worth foui-^
hundred theufand fellcrces. They were alfo coufiderably
regulated by Nerva.

The emperor Claudius reftrained them to certain occa-
fions ; but he foon afterwards annulled what he decreed, and
private perfons began to exhibit them at pleafure, as ufual

:

and fome carried the brutal fatisfacUon fo far, as to have
them at their ordinary fcalls.

And not (laves only, but other perfons, would hire them-
felves to this infamous office.

The mafter of the gladiators made them all firft fwear,
that they would figiit to death ; and if they failed, they
were put to death, either by fire, or ("words, clubs, whips, or
the hke.

It was a crime for the wretches to complain when they
were wounded, or a(lc for death, or feek to avoid it,

when overcome ; but it was ufual for the emperor, or
the people, to grant them life, when they gave no (igns
of fear, but waited the fatal fti-oke with courage and
intrepidity : Auguftus even decreed, that it fliould al-

ways be granted them. But fear and want of fpirit were
very rare on occafions of this kind ; infomucli, that Cicero
more tlian once propofes the principle of honour which ac-
tuated the gladiators as an admirable model of courage and
conllancy ; by which he intended to animate himfclf and
others, to fuffer every thing for the prefervation of li-

berty and the defence of the commonwealth. (Tufc. ii. 41.
Philip, li. 35.)
From Oaves and freedmen, the inhuman fport at length

fpread to people of rank and condition ; fo that Augullui
was obliged to ilTue a pubhc edift, that none of the fe-

natorian order fliould become gladiators ; and foon after

he laid the fame reilraint on the kniglits ; nevertliclefs,

Nero is related to have brought upwards of four h\m.
dred fenators, and fix hundred Roman knights upon the
arena; though Lipfius takes both thofe numbers to be
falfified, and, not without reafnn, reduces them to forty

fenators, and fixty knight.i. Not only fenators, but cveii

women of quality, fought in public in (onie of Nero's com-
bats of gladiators. On occafion of the triumph of Probus,
A.D. 281, about fourfcore gladiator.s together with near

600 others, exhibited tlie moll defperate courage, for the

inhuman fports of the auipliitheatre. Difdaming to fliej

their blood for the amufement of the pupulace, Uiey killed

their keepers, broke from the place of their confinement,

and filled the llreets of Rome with blood and confulion.

After an oblliiiate reliliance, they were overpowered and
cut in pieces by the regular forces ; but they obtained at

Icaft an honourable death, and the- latisfadtion of a juit

revenge (Zofimus, 1. i. p. 6<). ) ; yet Domitiau, that otlier .

iiioniler of cruelty, refined upon Nero, exhibiting combaUo
of women in the night-time.

Before Rome was become the capital of the known
world, Antiochus Epiphanes, king ot Syria, in imitation

of the Romans, had introduced the combats of gladiators

in his dominions. It is remarkable, however, tliat tiic ,

Athcniuiis, who were Baiurally benefi«ent and humane,
N a 2 never



GLADIATORS.
Acvcr admitted bloody fhows into tlu-ircily: and when it

was proporrd to cftablifli combat b of jjlndiators tliorc, in

order not to give place in that relpccl to ;'i c Corinthians,

" Firft throw down," exclaimed an Athenian in the niidll of

the aflemblv, whofe name was Demonax, a famous philo-

fopher, who fiouridird in the reign of Marcus Aurclius,

" the altar which our forefathers above a thoufand jcars ago

erected to Mercy."
Some Pagan emperors, lamenting the fad cfFccts of thi?

favagc cuftoin, endeavoured, as we have already lecn, to

moderate it. With this view Marcus Aurelius retrenched the

enormous expences employed in thefe combats, and would

not fuffer the gladiators to fight witli each other, except

with very blunt fwords, like foils ; fo that they might (hew

their addrefs, without any danger of being killed. But the

honour of fuppreffing thefe combats was referved for Chrif-

tianity; audit colt many efforts and much time to effed

this purpofe: fo rooted was the evil, and fo much had it

eftablithed itfelf by the long prefcription of many ages, and

the opinion of the' world, that thefe combats were accept-

able to tlie gods, to whoin, for that reafon, they offered

the blood of gladiators lately (hed, by way of facritlce, as

fcveral of the Chriilian fathers obferve.

Conllantine the Great is faid to have firft prohibited the

•ombats of gladiators in the Eaft ; at leait, he forbad thofe

vho were condemned to death for their crimes to be em-

ployed ; there being an order Hill extant to the prarfeclus

praitorii, rather to fend them to work in the mines in lieu

thereof; it is dated at Berytus, in Phoenicia, the ill of

October, 325.
But, notwithflanding this edict, which condemned the

art and amufement of ihedding human blood, tlie benevolent

law expreffed the wilbes of the prince, without reforming an

invetera'c abufe, which degraded a civilized nation below

the condition of favage cannibals. Several hundred, perhaps

fever il thoufand, victims were annually flaughtered in the

great cities of the empire ; and the montii of December,

more peculiarly devoted to the combats of gladiators, ftill

fxhibhed to the eyes of the human people a grateful

fpeftacle of blood and cruelty. Amidft the general joy of

the victory at Pollentia, gained by the emperor Honorius,

PrudentiiKj, a Chriftian poet, exhorted the emperor to extir-

pate, by his authority, the horrid cuftom which had io long

refifledthevoiceof humanity and religion. The patiielicrepre-

fcntations of Prudentius were lefs eflectual than the generous

boldnefs of Telemachus, an Afiatic monk, whofe death was

more ufefui to mankind than his life. The Romans were pro-

voked by the inlerruptio]i of their pleafures ; and the radi

monk, who had defcended into the arena, to fcparate the

gladiators, was overwhelmed under a (liower of ftones. But

the madnefs of the people foon fubhded ; they refpected the

memory of Telemachus, who had deferved the honours of

martyrdom ; and they fuhmitted, without a munr.ur, to

the laws of Honorius, which abolidied for ever the inhuman

facrifices of the amphitheatre. The citizens, who adhered

to the manners of their anccllors, might perhaps iniinuale,

that the lad remains of a martial fpirit were i)refervcd in

this fchool of fortitude, which aeeullomed the Romans to

the fight of blood, and to the contempt of death :— a vain

and cruel prejudice, fo nobly confuted by the valour of an-

«ient Greece, and of modern Europe.

It mult be obferved, however, that the prattice was not

entirely abolilhed in the Welt before Theodorie, king of the

Oltrogotlis. Honorius, on the occafion lirlt mentioned, had

prohibited them ; but the prohibition does not fecm to iiave

been executed. Theodorie, in the year 500, idiulilhed them

iMully.

Some time before tV.e day of battle, the perfon who prc=

fented the people with the fliows-gave them notice thereof,

by programmas, or bills, containing the names of the

gladiators, and the marks whereby they were to be dif-

tinguifhed ; for each had his leveral badge, which was, mod
commonly, a peacock's feather, as appears, from the Sclio-

liall of Juvenal, on the 158th verfe of the third Satire, and
Turnebus Adverf. lib- ii. cap. 8.

They alio gave notice what time the (hows would laff,

and how many couples of gladiators there were ; and it

even appears, from the 52d verfe of the fevcnth Satire

of the fecond book of Horace, that they fometimes made
reprefentations of thefe things in painting, as is prac-

tifed among us by thofe who have any thing to fnow at

fairs.

The day being come, they began the entertainments by
bringing two kinds of weapons ; the firft were ftavcs, or

wooden files, called rudcs ; and the fecond were elTeftive

weapons, as fwords, poniards, &c.

The firft were called arma lufona, or exercUoi-'ia ; the fe-

cond decrdor'ia, as being given by decree or fentence of

the praetor, or of him at whofe expence the fpcftacle

was exhibited. They began to fence or (Icirmilh with

the firil, which was to be the prelude to the battle ; and'

from thefe, when well warmed, they advanced to the

fecond, at the found of the trumpets, with which they

•bought naked.

Then they were faid vertere arma ; the terms of ftriking

were pctere znd rupelerc ; of avoiding a blow, exitr; and
when one of the combatants received a remarkable wound,
his adverfary or the people cried out, habet, or hoc halct.

The firft part of the engagement was called "uenUlare,

pVithidere ; and the fecond, dhnicare ad certvm, or 'verji$

ann'is pugnave : and fomc authors think, \vith much proba-

bility, that it is to thefe two kinds c:f combat that St. Paul
alludes, in the pafiTage I Cor. ix. 26, 27. "I fight, not as

one that beateth the air ; but I keep my body, and bring it

into fubjeiition."

If the viiiiquiflied furrendercd his arms, it was not in

the victor's power to grant him life ; it was the people during

the time of the republic, and the prince or people during the

time of the emjiire, that were alone impowered to grant the

boon.

The reward of the conqueror was a brand; of palm-tree,

and a fum of money, probably collected among the fpedtators
\

fometimes they gave him his conge, or diimifftd him, by
putting one of the wooden foils or nidis in his hand ; and
lomctimes they even gave him his freedom, putting the pileu&

on his head.

The fign or indication whereby the fpcflators (liewed

that they granted the favour, was firemere poUieem, which
M. Dacier takes to be a clenching of the fingers of both
hands between one another, and fo holding the two thumbs
upright, clofe together : and, when they would have the

combat finiflied, and the vanquilhed (lain, they vcr/enint

poll'ici-m, bent back the thumb ; wliich we le;u'n from Juve-
nal, Sat. iii. ver. 36.

" Munera nunc edunt, et verfo pollice vulgi

Quemlibet occidunt populariter." Juv,

The gladiators challenged or defied each otlicr, by (licwing

the little fing-er ; and, by extending tliis, or fome other,

during the combat, they owned thenifelves vanquilhed, and
begged mercy from tlie people : " Victi oHeniain digiti ve-

niam a populo pollulabant," fays the old Sel oliall on Per-
fins. 'Vide Plin. lib. xxviii^ cap. 2. Prudentius, lib. jj.

contra Symm- ver. icyb. Horace, hb. iv. lii. \sr. 66.

Politiaii.
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' Polltian. Mifcel. cap. 42. Turneb. Adverf. lib. xi. cap. 6.

Lip. Saturn, lib. ii. cap. 2 2.

Tliere were divers kinds of gladiators, diflinguinied by
their weapons, manner, and time of fighting, &c. as,

Tlie andabatx, of wiiom we liave alrcad)- given an account

under Anbabat.b.
The catervarii, who always fought in troops or com-

panies, number againil number : or according to others,

who fought promifcuoully, without any certain order.

Lipf. lib. ii. cap. i6.

The coiifumjnaii, whom authors mention as a fpecies of

gladiators, the lame with the rudiarii and veterani ; founding

ilie opinion on a pafFage in Pliny, lib. viii. cap. 7. Bat
Lipfius (hews, that they have millaken Pliny. Satuni.

lib. ii. cap. l5. and Turneb. Adverf. lib. XXX. cap. 36.

The culkuliirii, which are a little precarious, being chiefly

founded on a pafl'age in Lampridius, in the life of the em-
peror Conr.nodus : " Inter h;-ec, habitu viclimarii, viftimas

immolavit, in arena rudibus, inter cubicularios
; gladiatores

pugnavit lucentibus aliquando mucronibus."

Tnrncbus reads ruJiarhs inftead of cubicularios ; and un-

derllands it of thofe who had been difmiffed, and could

no longer be obhged to fight, except with foils.

Salmalius reads gladiator ; and refers it to the emperor,

who fought not only on the arena, and with foils, orblu.ted
indrumeuts, but at home, with his fcrvants and valets de

chambre, and with (harps.

Lipfius will have nothing altered in the text : the gladia-

tores cuhicularii, he obferves, were thofe who fought at

private houfes, during feafts, &c Accordingly, Dion fays

cxprefsly, that Com.modus fometimes fought at hiiUie, and

even killed fome perfons in fuch rencounters ; but that, in

public, he only fought with blunted weapons.

The dimachi!, who fought armed with two poniards, or

fwords ; or with fword or dagger. Lipf. Sat.jrn. lib. ii.

cap. 13.

The ejfidjrii, who fought in cars ; called alfo, in an in-

fcription lately difcovercd at Lyons, ajfedarii. Saturn,

ferni. lib. ii. cap. 13.

The fifcahs, or Ciejiiriani, who belonged to the emperor's

company; and who, being more robull and dexterous than

the reft, were frequently called for, and tlicrefore named alfo

po/lulatitii. Saturn, lib. ii. cap. 16.

The other kinds were, the hoph,machi, mtridiani, tiiyr-

tiiillones, ardinarti, pinnirapi, provocatorrs, ntiarii, rudiarii,

Samnites, Jectitores, fpeSatorcs, and Thraces : which fee

dcfcribed under Meridia.ni, Retiakii, Secutoues,

&c.
Some authors, and particularly Vigenerc on Livy, rank

tlie ohfcqiwnlcs, mentioned by Spartian, in his life of Marcus
Aurehiis, among the number of gladiators ; l.,ipfius ridi-

cules hinv, Saturn, lib. ii. cap. 10. and with fome reafon :

the ohjcquentes properly were the troops which that emperor

raifed among the gladiators ; or whom of gladiators he

made foldiers.

G^ADl.VToas' luar, helium Gladiaiorum, or Sj>ar!acium,

e:dled alfo the fervile 'zvar, was a war which the Romans
fuilained about the year of their city 680. Spartacus, Cri-

fras, Oenomaus, having cfcaped, with other gladiators, to

the number of feventy-four, out of the place where they liad

L-.:ei» kept at Capua, gatliered togetlier a body of (laves,

put themfelves at their head, rendered themlelves mailers of

all Campania, and gained feveral victories over the Roman
prsetors. At length they were defeated, in the year 68 2,

at the extremity of Italy ; having, in vain, attempted to pais

over into Sicily.

This war proved vc:-y formidal le to the P.omans.

G L A
CrafTus was not able to finifli it ; the great Pompey was-
forced to be fent as general.

_
G1.ADIATOR, dying, is a moll valuable m.onument of an-

cient (culptur.-, which is how preferved in the palace of
Chighi. This man, when he had received the mortal ftroke,
is particularly careful, ul procumbat honejle, that he might
fall gracefully ; he is feated in a reclining pofture on the
ground, and has juft ftrength fufficient to fupport himfelf on
his right arm ; and in his expiring moments, it is plainly feeii

that lie does not abandon himfelf to grief and dejection, but
is fohcitous to maintain that (innnefs of afpect," which the
gladiators valued themlelves on preferving in this feafon of
didrefs, and that r.ttilude '.vhieh they had learnt of the maf-
tcrs ot defence. lie fears not death, nor feems to betray
any tokens of fear by his countenance, nor to fhed one tear;
" quis mediocris gladiator ingemuit, quis vultura mutavit
unquam, quis non modo iletit, verum etiam decubuit tur-
piter,'' fays Cicero, in that part of his Tufculan, where hc-

is defcribing the allonifhing (irmncfsof thefe perfons. We
fee, in this inftance, notwithltanding his remainino- ftreno-th,

that he has but a moment to live, and we view him with at-
tention, that we may fee him expire and fall : thus the an-
cients knew how to animate marble, and to give it alraoil
every cxpreflion of life.

GLADIOLE, in Boaiy. See Butomu.s and I.0-
BELI.V.

GLADIOLUS, a name in Pliny, from gladius,
a fword, alh-.diiig to the form of tiie leaves. Linn,
Gen. 26. Schreb. 35. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 1. 208. Vahl!
Enum. v. 2. 77. Thunb. Dill. n. 7. Ait. H. Kew. ed. 2.
V. I. 96. Ker in Ann. of Bot. v. 1. 230. Mart. Mill. Dici.
V. 2. Juff. 58. Tourn. t. 190. Lamarck lUuftr. t. 32.
Gaertn. t. 11..—Clafs and order, Triaiidria Monogynia.
Nat, Ord. Enfatce, Linn. IridiS, JulT.

Gen, Ck. CuL Spatha inferior, lliorter than the corolla, of
two oblong permanent valves ; the outermoll larger, enfold-
ing the inner one. Cor. of one petal, fuperior ; tube cylin-
drical, fwelling upwards, curved ; limb fbmewhat bell-

fnaped, irregular, in ilx deep, oblong, flightly fpreading,
unequal fegments, the upper and lowermolt either without
or within t.he lateral ones, Sta/n. Filaments three, inferted
into the mouth of the tube, tl\read-(kaped, afceiiding,
fliorterthan the corolla; anthers ovate, incumbent. />//?,

Germcn inferior, triangular ; ftyle thread-fhaped ; ftigmas
three^ fpreading, folded, recurved, obtufe, downy. Peric.
Capfule ovate, triangular, obtufe, thin, of tliree cells and
three valves. Seeds numerous, fmooth, furrounded with a
membranous wing.

EfT. Ch. Spatha of two valves. Corolla tubular; its

limb in fix deep fegments, irregular. Stamens afcending.
Stigmas three, dilated. Seeds winged.

Twenty-four fpecies of this genus are defined in the 14th
edition of Linna;us's .$)_/.?(-»;« Fcgetabi'ium, of which the ra!t,o-

fus, Sp. PI, 53, belongs, we believe, to Ixia, or fome of its

near allies. Willdenow makes 50 fpecies, but Mr. Ker
(late Gavvler) has, we think, with g.-'oat propriety, eftablifhcd
the old genus IValfonia, to which fome of them are removed,
while others go to his Tritmia or elfcwhere, fo that he
names but 28 fpecies in Sims and Konigs Annals above
quoted. He is followed by Mr. Dryander in the new edi-
tion of the Hortus Ketvcnf::, except with regard to his
hirjutus, there called ln-i-ifoliiis, after Willdenow and Jac-
qum ; while a moll diftiuCt fpecies figured in Curt. Macr,.
t- 574' tiy Mr. Ker as a variety of hirjhlus, is properly re-
tained as being tlie true hirfutus itl'elf. Five of Mr. Ker's
fpecies are not found in Hort. Ktw.
We judge it neccffary to give a view of tlie whole genus in

it4.
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ils refcnned ftate, adding the Linnrean G.imbricatus to what
the above-mentioned v.iitcrs have defined.

1. G. Cu:wma. Gxrtn. v. i. 31. (Antholyza Ci'.mnia

;

Linn. Sp. PL 54. Vahl. Enum. v. 2. 121. Curt. Mag.
t. 343. Redoiit. \a\. t. 12.)—" Leaves hnear-fword-

(haped. Upper frgmcnt of the corolla very long ; lov.cr

vei") fmajl."—Native of the Cape of Good Hope, nor decs

it appear to grow, as Linnius aflerts, in Perfia. Remark-
able for the vivid icRrlet of its fingular and beautiful y7c':i't)f,

the three upper fccjmcnls of wh.ofe corolla are broadly ellip-

tical and vaidtcd, the middl;mo{l projeftinp; far beyond the

other two ; while the three lower are very fmall, and greer-

i(h. This is a hardy grcen-houfc plant. Sec Antholtza,
n. 3.

2. G. Watfomus. Thunb. DifT. 14 Prod R. .Tacq.

Coll. V. 3. 257. Ic. Rar. t. 233. Curt. Mag. t. 450 and

569. (G. pnECOx ; Andr. Repof. t. 38.)—" I.eavislinear-

fword-fhaped, w ith three ribs on each fide. Tube of the co-

rolla cylindrical, longer tlian the limb."—Native of the

Cape of Good Hone ; almoR hardy with us, flowering in

April. The corolla is fcarlct, fcmetimcs fpccklcd ^vith

yellow, as in Curtis's t. 569 ; its legmentsare rtiarp-pointed,

and nearly equal, each an incli long. Tube an inch and liali

in length, its bafe very narrow and thread-lliaped.

3. G. qtudrangularis. Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 567. (G.
abbreviatus ; Andr. Repol. t. 166. y^ntholyza qnadran-

gnlaris ; Bnrm. Fl Cap. accordingto Mr. Ker.)—" Leaves

with four angles and four furrows. Upper fegment of the

corolla very long ; lower very fniall and iliarp."— Imported

from the Cape of Good Hope, by thofe excellent culti-

vators Meflrs. Lee and Kennedy in 1799. It firft llowtred

with them in March loOI. The quadrangular leaves diilin-

guifhcd this from mod others, except the tr'ifiis, n. 10, and

f'tnn.abdh, n. 7 ; i\\': Jlczv:rs more agree with G. C.iiiion'ui,

at lead in their large vaulted epper fegment, but all tlie la-

teral fegments are extremely fliort, ovate and acute, the

lowermoit being the leail of all. The tube is yellow Iheaked

with orange ; large fegment of the limb purplifh ; all the

reft variegated with dull green and brown. According to

the Linnx-an idea of hybrid fpecies, this might be guefled

to have originated from G. Cunonia impregnated by G.
tr'ijiu.

4. Cj. gahnlus. Andr. Repof. t. 122. (G. namaquen-
fis ; Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 592 )—Upper fegment of the

corolla vaulted ; two l.iteral rhomboid ; three lower pcndu-

lou,=:, fpatulate, blunt witli a little point. Leaves coriace-

ous, obovate.—Native of the Namaqua country, a confi-

derable diftance from the Cape of Good Hope ; ealily pro-

pagated by feeds or oflfsets, and blowing freely. The hav s

are very tliick, many-ribbed, obovate, obtufe, curved or

oblique. Stem low, bent or zig-zag, covered with hradeas

znAJIcw^rs. The latter are large and fliowy, their three

narrow drooping lower fegments, each half green half ftar-

let, ilrikingly contrafled with the large broad upper ones,

which are of a rich fcarlet, green white and purple at the

bafe. No authority can induce us to prefer fuch a fpeclfic

name as namaqnenfis, it being contrary to rule as the natne of

a country, and lo peculiarly barbarous in itlelf. The G.
^aleatus of .Tacquin is Sj'araxit j^al.ala of Ker.

5. G. ahitus. Linn, Sp. PI. 53. Herb. Linn Andr.
Repof. t 8. Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 586 Upper fegment

of the corolla obnvate, recurved ; two lateral rhomboid ;

three lower pendulous, fpatulate, pointed. Leaves rigid,

lauceolate,—Common about the Cape of Good Hope ;

cafiiv encreafed bv itrtli; cr bulbs, but rarely flov.eri.ng with

us. Bears a confiderablc rcfemblance to the lall in form

and colours, but iJie Ltives are narj»wcr and very difTerfptly

{hapod, the lower fegments of the cerol'a more lanceolate,

the tipper one rcflexed. Linnosus once called this fpecies

labial'is, but his Ton changed it to alalus, in allufion to the

wing-like lateral fegm.ents.

6. G. 1-iperatus. Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 688. (G. ala-

tus ; .lacq. Ic. Rar. t. 259. G. orchidiflorus ; Andr.
Repof. t. 241.)—Upper fegment of the corolla fpatulate,

arched, incurved ; two lateral rhomboid ; three lower fpa-

tulate, pendulous, acute. Leaves ftraight, linear-fword-

fliaped.—Native of the Cape ; rare in our collections,

plukenet's rude figure, t. 224. f. 8, is fuppofed to belong

to this fpecies rather than to the lall, for which it is

quoted by Linnaeus. This differs from tlie two prece-

ding in having long erect narrow kaivs, and jto-jijers va-

riegated with dull green and purple, which are lulcioully

fragrant. The _/?;;« is tall, and fometimes branched.

7. G. permealll'is. De la Roche Diff. 27. t. 2. Ker in

Ann. of Bot. v. 1. 231.—Leaves awl-(haped, quadrangular,

creft. Upper fegment of the corolla bror.deft, vaulted,

undulated; two lateral narrow-rhomboid; three lower fpa-

tulate, acute, recurved at the points—Native of the Cape
of Good Hope. We know it only by De la Rociie's

figure and defcription. He fays the ftoiucrs are of a very

pale violet, diluted with purple and yellow. The name al-

ludes to their being pervious between the fegments, but
this is not peculiar. That fuppofed variety of tr'ijl'is,

figured by Jacquin, Ic. Rar. t. 244, feems to be very near

the prefent fpecies.

8. G. verjicolor. Ker in Curt. Mag. t. IC42 and 556.
Andr. Repof. t. 19.—Leaves linear-fword-lhaped, with three

ribs on each fide. Segments of the corolla longer than the

tube, pointed, recurved.—Native of the Cape, from whence
it was received by MefTrs Lee and Kennedy in 1 794. Its

jlo-jjcrs are among the largeft of its genus, with peculiarly

long imdulated recurved fegments, and are remarkable for

changing colour feveral days fuccefllvely. In the morning
it is of a purplifh brown, but becomes grey in the courfe

of the day, and finally of a light blue in the evening. The
moft wonderful, and, as far as we know, unique circum-

ilance, is, that the original brown hue returns in the courfe, . .

of the night, and this happens for nine or ten following

days. There are moreover fome varieties of colour ob-

fervable in different plants, fome afTuming more of a yellow

hue. It differs efientially from the following in having a

fword-fliaped, not a quadrangular, leaf.

9 G. trijlh. Linn. Sp. PI. 53. Ker in Curt. Mag,
t. 272 and 1098. Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 245 and 243. (Lilio-gla-

d.olus bifolius et biflorus, foliis quadranguhs ; Trrw.
Ehret. t. 39.)—Leaves witli four angles and four furrows.

Segments of the corolla nearly equal, pointed—Frequent
at the Cape, and not uncommon in our green-lioufes, whcr'> i

it is juftly admired for its rich evening fcent, like a pink, or

a btrgamot pear, efpecially in the moll common or parti-

coloured variety, to which the firtl -quoted figures of Curtis

and .Jacquin refer. The deeply furrowed quadrangular c

hci'jcs, like thofe of the Snake's-head Iris, tiiberofa, diftin-

guifh it clearly from tlielalt, for wliich Mr. Ker, weprelnnie

by niillake, quotes Jacquin's t. 245. He likewifc c;t*s and ,

blames Trews Ehret as the vellowidi variety, which is a

fine plate, though rather too pink, of the pciticoloured

one.

10. G. byalinus. ,Tacq. Ic. Rar. t. 242, Ker in Ann.
of Bot, V. I, 231. Willd. Sp. PI. V. I. 211 —Leaves lineal

,

erecl, tlie length of their ihenths. Segments of the corol-

la ovate, acute; the uppermoll largell, erecL—Native of

the Cape. Jacquin fays it flowered with him in December. '

AVe do not fjnd it in the Hortus Kewculi, . i;or Hortus

3 Ciiiiii-
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Cantabrigieiifis, nor have we fecn any fpecimen. The fliort,

upriffht, ilraight kiivrs aiv remarkable . The ftowirs are

fmaller th-iii in the two laft, fcciitlefs ; the bafe of their feg-

mtmts fonii-tranfparent, the extremities yellowifh, ilriped

and dotted with purple. The upper fegment is by far the

largell ; the others gradually fmallcr, to the lower one,

which is lead of all. Tube tuiuiel-fhuped, femi-pellucid,

very pale purple, as long as the largeft fegment.— Jacquin

tirll called this fpecies //;vV?m : fee Collect, v. 4. 170.

11. G. tenllus. Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 248. Coll. v. 3. 255,
and V. 4. 169. t. 3. f. I. Ker in Ann. of Bot. v. i. 231.

—

Leaves linear, convoluted, fmooth. Stem zig-zag. Seg-

ments of the corolla elliptical, bluntifh, nearly equal,

fliorter than the tube.—Native of the Cape. Jacquin, from

whoie figures alone we are acquainted with this plant, fays

it bloomed with him in November. They/«n is a fpun high,

curved and zig-zag. Floivers one or two, yellowilh, more
or lefs variegated with pale purple, fcentlets, about an inch

and half long.

12. G. fdifolius. Thunb. Diff. iS. Linn. Suppl. 96.

Ker in Ann. of Bot. v. i. 231 —" I..eaves linear-briflle-

fliaped. Corolla ringent. Stem branched."—Native of

the Cape of Good Hope. " Stem bearing many fpikes of

flowers ; very rarely fimple ; upright, fomewhat zig-zag,

four inches high ; branches round and erett. L.aves about

three, linear-fetaceous, the upper ones gradually fhorter ;

the lowermoll as tall as the iK'ni. /Yowtrj- alternate, white,

ringent ; their tube fcarcely longer than the fpatha."

rJ?unb.

13. G. gracilis. Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 246. Ker in Curt.

Mag. t. 562.— Leaves linear, ribbed, deeply furrowed on

each fide, with a very (light midrib. Corolla foniewhat

bell-fiiaped ; fegments ovate, nearly equal—Native of the

Cape, cafily cultivated with us, blooming in March or

April. Flo-Tvers Wavy, pale blue, more or lef^ fpcckled

with black and white on the two lower lateral fegments
;

without fcent. Bulb very fmall. Stem varioudy bent, flen-

der, two or three feet high.

, 14. G. recurrus. Linn. Mant. 28. Ker in Curt. Mag.
t. 5'; 8. (G. carinatus ; Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 211. Ker in Ann.
t)f Bot. V. I. 231. G. punftatus ; Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 247.

CV. ringens; Andr. Repof. t. 27 and 227. Redout. Liliac.

t.l2V G. alattis; Schnecv. Ic. t. 12.) — Leaves linear, flat;

rib prominent on each fide. Radical flicath fpcckled. Seg-

nicTits of the corolla nearly equal, ovate, recurved. — Native

of the Cape, cultivated and badly figured by Miller, and
iKiw frequent in gardens, where it is valued for tlie fine vio-

let fragrance of its blue and yellow blofloms, more than even

tor their beauty or fize, which equals that of mod fpecies.

The leaves have a ilrong rib, prominent on each fide, and the

firft (heath from the root is curioufly fpeckled with brown,

like the ftalks oi Arum Draciimulus. Thunberg confounded

I '\i 3X\A. gracilis w'xlh tri/'is.

15. G. bre'Sifolius. Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 249. Dryand. in

Ait. Hort Kev\'. ed. 2. v. 1.98. (G. hirfutus a ; Ker in

Curt. Mag. t. 992 ; and ji ; t. 727. G. carneus ; Andr.
Repof t. 240.)—" Leaf of the barren bulb folitary, li-

near, nightly downy ; of the flowering one fcarcely any.

Corolla fomewhat ringent.''—Native of the Cape, readily

• ultivatcd and encreafed with us. 'The Jlowers are among
the fmailer fi zed, all leaning one way, varioufly tinged .vith

pale purple or rofe-colour, with fome yellow ; their th.-ee

lower fegments moft fpcckled, and nearly of equal fize, the

uppermoft one rather largell, vaulted, recurved at the fum-

•Jiiit. The leaves are minvitely downy, upright, linear or

ilightl.;^ JanceplaSe ; very ihort, or rather mere fcalcs, 011 the

flowering flem ; folitary and larger on the bulb, whicli pro-

duces no flowers.

16. G. hirftitus. .Tacq. Ic. Rar. t. 250. Dryand. in

Ait. Hort. "Kew. ed. 2. v. 1.98. Ker in Curt. Mag.
t. 574. (G. rofcus ; Andr. Repof t. 1 1.)

—" Leaves linear

fv.'ovd-fhaped, downy. Corolla nearly regular."—Native
of the Cape ; introduced into our green-houfesin 1795, when
it firft flowered in the colleftion of Mr. Orde at Fulham.
The broadidi, downy, red-edged leaves are remarkable.
TheyZo-it'./v are large and fragrptit, rofe-coloured ; their feg-

ments elliptical, pointed, nearly equal. .Tacquin's figure is

indeed a poor one, but we can fcarcely fuppofe, with Mr.
Andrews, that it is drawn from a dried fpecimen, as the au-
tiior lays it flowered in his green-houfe, nor does he, like

Palhis, often praftife this without acknowledgment.

17. G. Jlexuofus. Thunb. Difl". 9. t. I. f. i. Linn.
Suppl. 96.—Leaves linear, involute. Corolla ringent ; feg-

ments elhptic-lanceolate, nearly equal, (liorter than the tube.

Stem zig-zag.—Gathered at the Cape by Thunberg, from.
wliom we have a wild fjiecimen. T\\<ijlem is a fpan high, ir-

regularly curved, and zig-zag. Leaves ftieathlng, fliort, li-

near, acute, fmooth, involute. Spathas large, fwclling,

(harply jiointcd. Floiwrs \ery pale flefli-coloured, with red
ribs; tube capillary, an inch and half long ; fegments of the
limb narrow, nearly equal in fize, but ringent.

18. G. carneus. Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 255 Ker in Curt.
Mag. t. 591, (G. cufpidatus ; Andr. Repof. t. 147.
Redout. Liliac. t. 36. )—Leaves fword-fhaped, many-ribbed.
Segments of the corolla fliorter than the tube ; the upper-
molt broadett, with an involute recurved point ; the three

lower narroweil, dependent Native of the Cipe. A tall

and handfome plant, with feveral manv-ribbed leaves.

Flowers inodorous, two-ranked, large, fiefli-colonrcd with
a rofy hue ; their three lower fegments oblong, bluntifli,

each marked with a red rh.omboid central fpot ; tlie three

tipper broadeft, efpecially the top one, with long recurved
points, whofe edges are involute. The tube is flender,

longer than the limb, twice as long as the fpatha. This
freely blowing fpecies is a defirable ornament for the green-
houfe in the fpring.

19. G. cujpi/lutus. Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 257. Ker in Curt.
Mag. t. 5S2. Redout. Liliac. t. 136. Andr. Repof. t.219.

(G. undulatus ; Linn. Mant. 27.)—Leaves fword-fliaped,

many-ribbed. Segments of the corolla half the length of
the tube, nearly equal, pointed, undulated, reflexed.

—

Native of the Cape ; now become pretty frequent in gardens,

for the fake of its elegance of form and colour, and its fra-

grance in an evening. The very long narrow feg-ments of
the corolla, each of which has a recurved, channelled, nn-

d. dated point, and the much greater length of the tube, are

ilriking charadters. The colour is pale greenhh yellow, or
bufP, with a remarkable lanceolate fpot, ihuned with purple

and red, on each of the three lower fegments. Anthers
deep blue. The Linnsean name ought to have been re-

tained for this fpecies, but to change the prefent appella-

tion would now caufe more trouble than advantage.

20. G. hlaiulus. Ait. Hort. Kew . ed. i. v. 1. 64. Ker
in Curt. Mag. t. 625. 645. 648. Andr. Repof t. 99.
(G. carneus; De la Roche Dili. 30. t. 4. Redout. Liliac.

t. 65. G. albidus ; Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 256. G. campanula-

tus ; Andr. Repof. t. listS.)—Leaves many-ribbed. Tube
of the corolla fliorter than the fpatha, equal to the limb,

which is ringent, bell-fliaped ; its upper fegment concave
;

three lower narroweft, fpotted.—Native of the Cape. Suc-
ceeds bell with us in the open ground, but. the bulbs miiiV

be taken up every year.—This is an elegant fpecies, with

havn
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h»va of the fword-fhapcd many-ribbed kind like the two and more equal corolla, at firft white then yellowift, with 3

hft The tlou-<-rs vary in colour, from white to a pale pink, d;.rkcr purphfli central ILnpe on the three ower than on the

their threeiwer fegmenls bearing each generally a pair of three upper feg.nents. 1 h^ tube, accordmg to Mr Ker s

crimfon fpots. They vary alfo in fi^e, fomc-timea vyemg rema-k, though exttrnallyncnder and exactly cyhndneal,

I, is rclLd with the largeft. Th.ey have no fcent. is peculiarly flelhy, refembhng a flower-ftalk. 1 he outer

We cannot but complain of thofe authors who burthen Jpatha is inflated and convolute, oftener longer than the

the public with ligurcs of trifling varieties of this and other tube,

plants, for which a fingle plalc ought to have been fufficient

;

2 ,-. (^

nnr does the conlrivancc of a new i.amc, though it may con-
nor docs the conlrivancc 01 a new i.ainv, iiiui;g

ecal the inipofilicn, by ai-y means atone for it.

2,. G.ansujlu:. Una, Sp. PI. S> Kort. Cliff, t. 6.

Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 252. Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 602. Andr.

Repof. t. 589. Mill. Ic. t. 142. f.2^--Leaves linear; mid-

rib prominent on each fi'.'-. Tube of the corolla longer than

either fpatha or lin

lower each marked witli a trrang

J.
yj. canrwafis. Curt. Mag. t. 135. Schnecv. Ic.

t. 2-!. Reduut. Liliac. t. 112.—Leaves many-ribbed.

Stem branched. Flowers erect, in one vow, funnel-fliaped ;

fegments elliptical ; three lowcrmort fnialleli, each with a

lanceolate white fpot.—Native of the Cape, from whence it

was brought to Holland, and from the latter country to

England DV Mr. Griffer ; before 1789, unlefs we are

'b'"thrcc*upper ferments ovate"; three greatly niiftaken. It will bear an open border in a warm

wi'th a triangular ftt^^ed fpot—Native fituation, but the bulbs mull be taken up yearly to make it

;-!y introduced into flower in its natural magnificence. The rich fcarlet of it*

Ker in Curt
it fufiiciently.

22. G. utitlulaliis,

Mag. t. 538. 647.
^ , „ ,

t, 121. (G. ftriatus; Andr. Repoi ^ ^ . ^ ,

fword-lhaped, many-ribbed. Flowtrs ered, funnel-fhapcd ;

fegments wavy, bluntifh ;
thrc

hanged the latter inilaiice to rubra. Sec Liis

lower ones much the

Jacq. Ic. Rar. t. 251.
, .,. ,

Schnecv Ic. t. 19. Redout. Lihac. Annus pnmus, 139.

t. III.) Leaves 26. G. byzimSitms. Mill. Did. ed. 8. n. 3. Ic. t. 142.

f. I. Ker in Curt. Mug. t. 874. Dryandr. in Ait. Hort.

Kcw. ed. 2. V. I. ICJ. Park. Parad. 191. f. 3.—Leaves

many-ribbed. Spike two-ranked. Flowers horizontal

;

upper fegment covered laterally by the next ; three lower-

bhini-coio"ur"ed,' each fegment moil equal, eaeli with a_^ linear-lanceolate ftripe.— Sup-

e which runs pofed to be a native of Turkey, it having been for near

"le two centuries a hardy inhabitant of our gardens, under

fnatha often fliorter.-The name of ^,„/,.7a/«.,"«hieh Lin- the name of the Byzantine o.rn-flag, though generally cou-

nSsh.d a pied to our cufpdalus, has been milupplied to founded as a «..:«... of Lu,.a=us, wuh the t^vo following.
nxus na 1 ='PP"V^, "

jticrrees tolerably well, and we We readily iubmit to Mr. Ker .. corrcdions of this error,

W^I d;';Lor\"fon^r"retainingitl This fpccies in which we have in common with moil botanills, bee«
nave aucduj I,

_ _ _ —ji-Hatiun which kerns mvolvtd, but which is now alio conetted in the new edition

fmalleft.—Native of the Cape ; often cultivated m our gar-

dens. The lan-cj are numerc us, broad and upright. ! /cu.'-

,rs yellowifii-white, or pale bh.ni-coloured, each fegment

ways marked with a deep cri..ifon central ilripe uh-.ch rui

3W11 into the tube. The latter is feldom longer than tl

ers

al

dow

is the aujujlus of Thunberg, an appe

corrupted from a,r^ujl„s, a totally difterent plant in every of Hori, Kcw.—All the tlnee have broad, upright, acute,

Doffible refnea, nor are'his quotations of Breynius. and of many-ribbed Z.^-^.., and handfonu.crimioi.>^a..r., projeC-ling
pomoiei.ii

' There is no end of corieaing horizonlaUy, in a long upright, unbranclied fpike, with

mdiffertn^ nat^s "u W,Jiought, as Mr. Ker nol lanceolate concave bradeas, The three fegments of the

I'lovvs to have remained with theLiuHzean plant; ,f fo. ower lip are each marked with a central white or yeilowifh

Zl's in alluf.on to the fomewhat f.milar Jmarjllis vUtata, inpe, bordered XMth deep red and more or lefs d.la ed in

ht have ferved for the fpecies before us. thougii indeed the middle ihe/oa«-. ot the prefent fpecies are larger

Italic luits le o
g. . „ . __ Ker in Curt, ments very nearly equal in fize and fiiape ; the uppermoll

-, - ,- ,r^ _ ^.^• o. ^n.Ti- n piiiif f . I T 8. ^

—

is cmbraccd and covercd at its fides by tilt lapping over of
Mag.
L(

(hapc

uppermoll

"Vttlatus, in

miffl

L,ivcs broad, with a thick edge, and oftenjalcate-^, ^Fk^

trs

ver

to each fegment

guiate, with a

undulated

numerous, generally lar-er than m moll other fpecici

rv pale pink, blue, or white, with a dark central knp
fpecies.

The fumniits of the fegments are emar-

iittle point, and they arc fcarcely at all

Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 632. Ait. Hort.

other two.

27. G. coumuiiis. Linn. Sj). PI. 52. Curt. Mag. t. 86.

Riv. Monop. Irr. t. no. (G. naibonenfis ; Ger. em. 104.

Park. Parad. 191 f. I )—Leave« many-ribbed. Spike one-,

ranked. Flowers horizontal ; upper fegment covered late-

rally by the next ; three lowern.olt each « ilh a linear-lan-

ceolate Ilripe ; the central fegment very large.—Native of

fields in the fouth of Europe, efpccially in moill fitualions,

where it is a troublefome v.eed. It is now lefs comn.ijnly

24. G. MilL-ri- — „ ,.^.„ .^

Kcw cd. 2. v. 1. lOl. (Anlholyza, &c; Mill. Ic t. 40.)-

Lcavcs with many prominent ribs. Flowers inehmng one
, , a r , • , •

.-ii-

b-llfliapcd nearly regular; upper fegment rather kept in our gardens than the laft, from which it diflers in

nvrower than the' next ; tubc^lk ihy, (lender —Native of the the fmaller fize of its i/ofoms, which arc approximated nearly

Cape, but rare in gai

US'
JU-ibc as

narrower t lan le
;^^^j'^^^'. j^nD^^r r-ifed it from feed in into one row, only a luile fpreading alternately, and whole

,7C7, and figured it as \ w/«//Wj-»«. It is of the fame lowermoft or central lobe is as broad as both the other

the -wo laft but lUffcrs in having a more inclined two, and cc.fiderably longer. This is vjlibl<ieven in dried
' g fpeciuiens.
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fpecimens. We liaTe this fpecies from M. Fa>rod's her-

barium, gathered wild in Switzerland, lo that it appears to

be Haller's n. 1261, the fmaller variety; his larger being

probably the following fpecies. There is much difficulty

in determining the fynonyms of old authors, their cuts not

being correct in thofe parts on which our characters are

founded ; Parkinfon's G. italicus, for inftance, Parad. igi.

f. 2, has precifely the lower lip of this prefent fpecies, but

not the inflorefcence, whilft his f. i . does not fhew the lip io

well as the pofition of the flowers. As however he mentions

but two white ftripes in hii! defcription, fo many only being

viiiblo, as the fegAients naturally Hand in our communis, we
have little dovibt of his fynonym. The communis of the

Linnxan herbarium is our's, and has winged feeds, fo that

we truft this name will remain fixed, as belonging to the

moil common and general fpecies, whatever Linnasus might

comprehend under it as varieties.

28. G. figdum. Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 719. Dryandr.

in Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2. v. i. I02. (G. Communis; Bul-

liard. Herb, de la France, t. 8. Sm. I'l. Grajc. Sibth.

\. I. 27. t. 37, 38. Lamarck Illuftr. t. 32. Tourn. t. 190.

G. Italicus; Gcr. em. 104)—Leaves many-ribbed. Spike

one-ranked. Flowers horizontal ; upper fegment diftant

;

three lowermoll equal, each with a linear-lanceolate bor-

dered llripe.—Native of corn-tields in the fouth of

Europe, common in Italy, Greece, and the neighbouring

countries, flowering in the fpring ; hardy, but not frequent

in gardens. It is diftinftly reprelented in the Hortus Eyfte-

tenfis, by the name of Viaorialis rotunda ; Ord. Ett. 4.

t. 10. f. 2, though the other Gladioli of that huge book
are lefs prccife. This is dift;inguiOiable from the two lafl:

by the diilance between the uppermoll lobe of its bloffoms

and the two next, which are peculiarly narrow ; while the

feeds, according to Mr. Ker, are round, with a fomewhat

pulpy coat, not flattened and winged as in the whole of the

genus bcfidef, wl ijh is a moft material fpecific diftinftion,

and even forms an exception to one ot the generic charatlers.

Mr. Ker fufpeits the exiftence of other European fpecies.

Hill confounded as varieties of theie, and which may perhaps

account for anomalies and incongruities in the figures of

authors. Whether t. 38. of Flora GrEca may be one of

thefe, we mull fubmit to future enquiry. Though fmall,

it is faid to be a native of fertile ground ; the three upper
fcgmcnts feem more approximated, and the three lower

ones united by a longer bafe, than in t. 37, our G. fegctiim ;

but this we learn merely from the figure, nor was the artill

acquainted with the charafters fublequently found out in

this tribe, fo as to give peculiar authority to what he has

exprefled in his drawing. The acquifition of living fpeci-

mens at fome future time can alone fettle the queilion It

is proper to mention that G . fpicatus of the Linnxan herba-

rium, alluded to by Mr. Ker, is a Siberian fpecimen, with

very broad lateral fegments to the corolla, and as far as we can

judge feems rather to be communis, if not, as is poflible, a

fpecies hitherto undefined. It is probably different from

the African plant of Van Royen, intended m Sp. PI. ed. i,

nor has it the authentic marks of originality. What might

chance to be compared with it in the Bankfian herbarium,

when none of the parties prcfent had any precife ideas about

thefe plants, we cannot anfwer for, but our fpecimen was
then voted to be communis.

29. G. imbricatus. Linn. Sp. PI. 52. Lamarck. Dift. v. 2.

723.—Leaves many-ribbed, fpike of numerous, crowded, up-

right flowers ; upper fegment rather diitant ; three lowermoll

nearly equal.—Gathered by Gerber near Luban in Livonia.

His own fpecimen in the Linnian herbarium is the only one

we have feen, nor do recent writers appear to know any thmj

Vol. XVI.
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ot this fpecies, *i-hich appears to us very dillinft, akin to

the three lait in lea-ws and habit ; but diflering widely in its

curved afcendingy/'Z/'c, and crowded ereft_/7rjwfrj, which ar.'

fmaller than thole of G. communis, of a purple or crimfon
colour, pervious at the bafe, in confcquence of a confidcr-

able diilance between the claws of the upper and lateral feg-

ments, while their upper parts feem to fold over each other ;

but of thefe tharac'ters we cannot, of courfe, fpeak abfo-
lutely, from the dried flowers ; thetliree lowermoll fegments
feem equal and rather narrow. No white ftripe is difcernible
in their prefent condition. The leaves rife above th.' fpike
of flowers, and have each an oblique point, but this may nut
be conllant.

Whatever fpecies of Gladiolus (cxclufivc of fuch as are
now reterable to the genera Spurasis, Anoma'.heca, Tritouia,

Watfonia, Melufph^rula or Baliana of Mr. Ker), may be
found here and there in authors, we decline defcribing with-
out lecing living fpcciniens. Tiie difcordance between feve-

ral of the figures, above quoted for the fame fpecies, proves
how variable many of them are, cfpecially from accidental

circumftances in cultivation. The Botanical Magazine is now
become a faithful and valuable repufitory of this family, fo

that however botanills may diff'er about definitions, the me-
mory of the plants can never be entirely loll.

Gladiolu.s, in Cdr</™r'n_§',comprife.s plants of the tuberons-
rooted, flowery, pereniual kind ; of which the fpecies motlly
cultivated are the common fword-lily, or corn-flag (G. com-
munis) ; the imbricated flowered gladiole (G. imbricatus)

;

the fquare-ftalked gladiole (G. trillis) ; the narrow leaved
gladiole (G. angullus) ; and the fuperb fcarlet gladiole (G.
cardinalis).

There are feveral varieties of the firll fpecies, as the Italian

and French corn flags, with the bluifli,the white, and the fmall

purple coloured.

Method of Culture—In the firll fort and varietier tlic cul-

ture may be readily effefted by planting the ofl^-sets from the

old roots in the beginning of the autumn in the places where
they are to grow. And the other forts may be raifed in the

fame way as well as by feeds. Thefe fliould be planted in a

warm border, and be protected in the winter by glafs or fome
other means, when there is a neceflTity for it, as during very
fevere weather, &c.
When increafed by feed it fliould be fown towards the end

of Augull, in pots filled with light earth, placing them in a

fliady fituation at firll, but afterwards where they may be
expofed to the fun, being protected during the winter in a

hot-bed frame, free air being admitted when the weather is

mild. In the fpring the pots fliould be removed to a fliady

fituation, with only the morning fnn. When the ftems de-

cay, the roots Ihould be taken up and kept in fand in a dry
place tiU the time of planting. In the fecond year's planting

they fliould be put in feparate fmall pots, filled with mould
formed from tlie turf or fward.

With reipeft to the old roots they may be taken up every
two or three years, to have the off-sets taken off from them,
in order to their future increafe.

All the forts afford a fine effect and variety in the flower

borders and other parts among other plants of the flowery

kinds, being properly arranged in mixture with theni.

GLADIUS, SwoitD. Jus Gliidii, o\- right of th; ftmrd,
is uled, in our ancient Latin autliors, and in the Norman laws,

for fupreme juritdiction.

Camden, in Britannia, writes " C'imitatus Flint pertinct

ad gladium Cellrix :" and Seiden, Tit. of Honour, p. 640.
"Curiam fuam liberani de omnibus placitis, &c. exceptis ad

gladium ejus pertinentibus."

And it is probably from hencej that at the creation of au

(1 o earl.
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e arl, he is ^-.W/u fucc'inSus ; to fignify, tliat he had a juiif-

diftlon over the county.

Glapius///cw, in Ichthyology, a name ufed by many for

the fword-fifh,' called r.lfo the xiphtns, which fee.

GL.VDKA, in Geography, a fort of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Caucaius," on the Malva
; 36 miles W. of

KiHiar.

GLADWIN. Seelnis.

Gladivix, John, in Biography, the late organiil of South

Audby chapel, was the firil performer on the organ at

Vauxhall, after the building of t!;e orcheflra in the middle

of the gardens, and the eftablifhment of a regular band. He
was a plcafmg player in his day, and a worthy man, who

liv.-d to a great age, and died in 1799.

Q.'Lh.Wiof Eggs, is the fame as the white of eggs, and is

ufed as a varni(h for preferving paintings. For this piirpofe

it is beat to an unctuous confiilence, and commonly mi.xed

witli a little brandy or fpirit of wine, to make it work mora

freely, and v.-ith a'lump of fugar to give it body and prevent

its cracking ; and then fpread over the picture or painting

with a bru'.h.

GLAIZE, Au, in Geography, a S.S.W. branch of the

Miami of the lake in America, which interlocks with St.

Mary's river. By the treaty of Greenville, the Indians

liave ceded to the United States a tract of land, fix miles

fquare, at the head of its navigable waters, and fi.x miles

fquare at its confluence with the Miami, where port Defiance

now (lands.

GL.^MA, in Zoology. See Camelu.s.

GLAMMISS, in Geography, a fmall town in the county

of Forfar, Scotland, conlains 385 houfcs, and 193 1 inhabit-

ants. Here are two fmall manufaclories of yarn, and coarfe

linen cloth. The earls of Strathmore formerly pofTciTed, and

occupied a noble caille in this parifli. The remains of this

baronial fortrefs ax-e ftill very conliderable, and occupy a

cammanding fcite on the banks of the river Dean. In this

parifh are feveral ancient obehfics, or ilone crolfes ; alfo many

cairns. Theie are traditionally liwd to commemorate the

murdered king Malcolm II. Glamniifs is divided into two

parts refpetlively, called the New, and the Old Town.
GLAMORGANSHIRE, the foulh maritime county

of South "Wales, is fuppofed to have derived its name from

having afforded a temporarv-, though infecure, retreat to an

ancient prince, at a very early period of Britilh hillory.

The llory is briefly recapitulated by Spenfer, in his Chroni-

cle of Britifh kings. (Fairy Queen, b. ii. c. 10.) Glamor-

gan was i:i fucceeding ages an independent fovereign princi-

pality, dillincl, as thofe who profefs to be acquainted with

the ancient hillory of Wales aflcrt, from the rule and go-

vernment of South Wales. Tlie principality, or fovereign

lordlhip of Glamorgan, as thcfe perfcns fay, contained the

prefent counties of Glamorgan and Monmoutli, the fuuthern

r.!!d eaftsrn parts of Brecknockihire, and that part of Here-

fordfliirc lying to the well of the river Wye.
The lordlhip of Glamorgan was iubdivided, at an early

period, into a great many petty lordfliips, in every one ot

which their lords exercifed "jura regaha," refervnig, how-

ever, to the f.;njeft a right of appeal to the court of the

chief lord, or, as he was termed, the lord jiaramount.

There are at lea.1 50 ancient b'.i.ldings fiill rcmair.in;' in the

diftrid, univerfally und-.rilood to b? tiic hall-, in which the

courts of legi.lation and of juilice v/ere held for the rei'pec-

tive petty lordfhips. They are now commonly called

" Cliurcli-houfef,'' and belong to the parKhes in v, liich they

ftand. They are at prefent ufed as fchool-rot*ms, and occa-

fionally for dancing ; an amufement ftill common in Glamor-

ganfliire, though now beginning to dtchne. The ground-

I

floor apartments under thefe halls are ufed as alms-houfes for
the poor of the parifh. From ancient furveys and other ac-

counts of the iordftips it appears that before the reformation

a market was held in each of theie hails every Sunday morn-
ing, till the tc'Uiiig of the firfl bell, which is faid to have

been intended as a notice for the bufinefs of the market to

ceaib. The fecond bell was a fignal of preparation for

church, and the tiiird for the commencexv.ent of divine fer-

vice, daring which no door, but the church door, was allow-

ed to be feen open.

This county, extending about forty-eight miles from ea(t

to well, and 27 from norlh to fouth, is bounded on the N.
by Brecknocklhirc, on tiie E. by Monmouthlhire, from
which it is feparatcd by the river Reniny, on the S. by the

Briilol channel, and on the W. by Caermarthenftiire. The
greatell part of the fea-coaft forn-.s a femi-circular courfe ;

the weilern extreniity being tormed into a narrow beak be-

tween the open channel on the one hand, and an arm running

round to the Caermarthenlhire cpafl on the other. (See-

GowER.) \n ample account of the manner in which the

lordlhip of Glamorgan was obtained by its conqv.erors, is to

be found in Powel's Hillorj' o{ Wales, written in tlie time

of Elizabctli, or in Evans's edition of Wynne's Hiftory of
Wales. The following abfcraft is taken from Malkin's

work. Jellin ap Gurgant, a petty prince of odious charac-

ter, waged war, in the year 1088, againll: Rees ap Tudor, and

wasafiilledby Eneon ap Collw)m. Unable to make any
impreflion on his enemy's dominions, Jeftin commiffioned

Eneon to go to England, and to procure fome more power-
ful ally. His propolitions were eagerly received by Robert
Fitzhawen, and twelve other Norman adventurers, who cam.e

to Glamorgan on an expedition, profefledly for the purpofe-

of retrieving tlie affairs of Jellin. The allies, marching againft

Rees ap Tudor, carae up with his forces on the borders of

Brecknocklhire. In a battle which enfued at a place called

Hirwin, Rees was entirely defeated : and in his flight was
taken prifoner, and put to death. On this occallon, Jeflin

betrayed his characlerillic treachery, by violating his agree-,

mcnt with Eneon, to whom he had promifed liis daughter in

marriage, as a i-ecompence for his fervices. Eneon, jullly of-

fended, was determined on revenge ; and therefore, when the

Normans, after having fulfilled their engagements, and hav-

ing obtained latisfaclion for their fervices, qaietly retui-ned

home, Eneon rcprefented the injuries he had fullaincd by
the treachery of Jellin, and alfo the hatred of the country

to its tyrant. He alio Hated how eafy it was to obtain pof—
felfion of this feeble country, with the aid of the different

princes at variance with Jellin. R. Fitzhawen, and his fol-

diersof fortune, availing themfclves of the favourable mo-'

ment, turned their arms againft their employer, who was^

unprepared for fo formidable a reverfe, and overran the coun-

try ; whilll Jellin fared himfelf by flight, and died foon after,

unlamented and unrevcnged. Fitzha%ven, xjpon a divifion of
the conquered territory, took for his own ftiare the caftlcs of
Cardiff and Kenfig, with the market town of Cowbridge,
and the demefne of Llantwit ; appropriating to himfelf the

lands belonging to them, together with the fovereignty of
tlie whole country. The other parts were dillributed in va-

rious proportions among his foUov/ers. Er.eon ap Collwyn,

in particular, poffelfed Caerphilly, with Jeflin's daughter in

marri.igo, the prize v.hieh occafioncd the contell. (See

Walm.) With refpeft to the pifturtfque character of this

county, it is dillinguUhcd by unbounded variety. It has

fea, mountains, valleys and ri%-ers ; and it is faid to refemble

North Wales in general afpeft mere than any of the fix coun-

ties. Its mountains are not fo. high as thofe of Brcck-

nuckiliire, but they prefent, in a confiderable degree, tiie

- appearance
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appearance of Merionetlinilrc, by llieir extreme abruptnefs,

which imparts an air of wildiicfs to the country, and of ele-

vation exceeding the reality to them. They differ, however,

in one material refptft, that they exhibit greater traces of

cultivation and occupancy. Gjamorgmfliire lies under I'ne

imputation of want of wood ; but tkis is only true of its

level and moll cultivated parts. The obfervation does not

apply either to its eaftern or wellern extremities. Thofe
who know the banks of the Taff, the two Ronthas, and the

Cunno, the wilds of Abudarr, and Yftradyvodwg, have

fecn fuch woods and groves as are rarely to be found. The
magnificently clothed hills of Maj-gam, Dagland, Briton-

ferry, and the vale of Neath, unite the beauties of cultiva-

tion with the unfelled luxuriance of forell fcenery. Gla-
morganfhire produces with fufficient liberality oak, afli,

beech, and all the common forefl-trecs, except elm, which
is obferved not to be indigenous. On the north and north-

eafl fides tins county is very mountainous ; and in fome
parts prefents rugged rocks, and in others a foil covered

with plenty of fine wood, and conceding rich mines of coal

and iron. A traft of land can fcarcely any wliere be found

more invitnig to fcientific cultivation than the vale of Gla-
morgan, between the mountains and the fca ; and yet it is

obferved that tlie agriculture of this county does not keep
pace with the fertility of the foil. In addition to iuitural

jFruitfulnefs, they have lime every where at command for

manure ; and this facility afFords a icrong temptation to

that aft of injuflice which the farmerscall " driving the land.''

In Glamorganfiiire, good land, lituatcd near a confiderable

town, lets almoft as lilgh as within five miles of London
;

but land among the northern hills, fcarcely reclaimed, and
from its locality irreclaimable to any very lucrative purpofe,

is of courfe low in its rent, and occupied only by' tenants,

natives of the hills, and unacquainted v. ith tlie fnperior ad-

vantages and comforts enjoyed by the farmer in the vale.

Another circumftance which materially affects tiie value of

farms, is right of mouritain ; where that is attached to an
eftate, it compenfatcs in iome degree for diftance from mar-
kets or poverty of foil. Thefe confiderations are applicable

to other counties as well as Glamorganfiiire. But what
diftinguiilies and enriches this county above all the rell

is the profufion of coal, iron, and lime-Hone, witii which it

almoft every where abounds. The earth, indeed, of which

it is compofed, taken externally and internally, feems to be
full of every thing neceffary to the ufe and convenience of

man. Manure, metal, and the means of manufafturing that

metal, are all found on the fame fpot ; fo that induifry is ex-

erted at the leaft puflible expence, and confequcntly to the

greateft pofflble advantage. The rivers, and mountain tor-

rents, fo remarkable in this diftrict, afford an ample lupply

of water for all the purpofes of life, as well as tlie means of

pi-ocuring that artiliclal and cheap conveyance which is

among the mofl ingenious improvements of the prefent age.

Witli refpeft to that moft extenfive bed of lin.e-ftonc, of

which nearly the v.'liole of Glaniorgandiirc forms only a jiart,

it commences witli the eaitern extremity of the county, and,

taking a direftiondue weft, runs in a itraight line to Sv.-an-

fea bay, appearing again in Gou'er, and, having paficd under
Caermarthen bay, is feento occupy in great part the fouth

and weft of Pembrokefliire ; it tiien takes its courfe tlu'ougli

St. George's channel, and is found in Ireland in that exacl

bearing which unquellionably ruarks its continuity.

The air on the N. fide of the county is fUarp, occafioned

by the long continuance of the fnow on the hills ; but on
the S. fide mild and temperate, occafioned by the fea-breezes.

That in the vicinity of Margam is deemed peculiarly falu-

brious.

The antiquity of the cottages is a (Irongly marked fea-
ture in the appearance of this county. Many of thein arc
probably as ancient as the caftles, to which thcv were at-
tached. Tlieir architcfture is particularly dcferving of
notice. The pointed door-ways,, and pointed windows,
fufficiently evince their date ; and though Welch towns are
univerlaily ccnfured by ftrangers, for the inelegance and in-
convenience of their houfes, the direft reverfe is the faft with
refpect to the habitations of the peafantry. There is one
circumftance, befides their general ftrufture, that of many
of which is the ancient Gothic, which adds to the refpeft-
able appearance of the cottages, and that is, the imiverl^il
practice ot hmc-whit^ning them. This has been the cuftom
of the county from very remote ages, and is extended even
to the barns and ftables, to the walls of yards and gardens.
It IS noticed and praifed in the moft ancient Welch poems,
and certainly evinces a very early fenfibility to the arts and
decencies of life. The price of provifions in this county has
of late very much increafed, and is comparatively very high,
on account of the increafed demands of the manufafturfng
diftntla, which are numerous. The price of labour is

equally enhanced from the fame caufe. Tbe increafe of
population, owing to the influx of commerce, and the mag-
nitude of its eftabiifiiments at Swanfca, Mcrthyr-Tydvil,
Neath, Aberavon, Meha Gruffydd, near Cardiff, where arc
the largeft tin works in the kingdom, &c. afford another
reafon why tlie cheap comforts and elegancies of life are no
longer to be fought for iicre.

The drefs in Glamorganfiiire is not fo ftrond-ly marked
as in fome other counties, except that the womeiruniverfally
adopt the man's hat ; but they wear it with a very good
grace, and are remarkably neat in their attire, as well as
comely in their perfons, and graceful in their carriage ;

which may probably be attributed to the habit of dancing^
which is their favourite amufem.cnt. Their modes of greet-
ing are unul'ually affeftionatc, fometlmes bordering on the
ludicrous, particularly among the women, who arc con-
ftantly feen fainting each other at market, and on the moft
ordinary occafions of bufinefs, as well as on occafions of
diifrefs. At a wedding it is the cuftom of all who are
invited, both men and women, to ride full fpeed to tl:e

church porch, and the perfou who arrives there urft has
fome privilege or diftinftion at the marriage feafh In cafe
of death, the bed on which the corpfe lies is always ftiewcd
with flowers, and the fame cuftom is obferved after it is laid
in the coffin. It is an invariable praclice, both by day and
night, to w.atch a corpfe ; and tlie hofpitality of the country
is no lefs remarkable on melancholy than on joyful occafions

;

for the invitations to a funeral are very general and extenfive

;

and the refrefhments are not liglit, and taken Handing, but
fubftantial and prolonged. Tlie grave of the deceafed is

conftantly ovcrfpread witli plncked flowers for a week or
two after the funeral : the planting of graves with flowers
is confined to the villages, and the poorer people. It is

very common to drefs tlie graves on \N'hitfnnday, and other
iellivals, when flowers can be procured.
The Roman ftations, forts, and camps, in this county,

are generally underftood to be at Cardifi", Caerphilly, and
Caera, which lies between Wcnvoc, a large handforae houl'e
built in the caftellatcd form, and the Cardiff road. The
great Roman road was over Newton Down, leaving tlie

prefent road on the right, and paflcs through Keniig to
Margam, and as ftriiight as the nature of the country will
admit, through Aberavon parilh to Neath. Glaniorgan-
fhire contains one cpifcopal towiir i<iz. Llandaff, and feveral
others, as Cardiff, the capital of the county, Caerphilly,
J.lantrifcnt, Cowbridge, Bridgend, Neath, Merthyr-l'ydvi!,

O'o 2
'
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and Swanfea ; which fee rcfpeftivtly. Tlie principal rivei-s

arc the Remney, the TafF, the EKvy, tiic Ronthas, great

and fmall, the Ogmore, the Ciinno, the Ncdd or Neath,

the Tawe or Tavc, and the Loghor. In this county are

feveral rail-ways and canals. (See Canal.) The canal

from Merthyr-Tydvil to Cardiff was completed in tlic year

1798. From the tide-lock, where it enters Pennarth har-

bour, up to the town of Cardiff, it is navigable for (hips of

400 tons ; but from Cardiff to Merthyr-Tydvil, it is navi-

gable for barges of I CO tons. The liead of this canal at

Merthyr-Tydvil is 568 feet five inches higher thas the tide-

lock two milts below Cardiff, where it falls into Pennarth

iKfrhoiir. This canal has upwards of 40 locks upon it in the

fpnce of 26 miles, which is its whole length; and it is croffed

by more tlian 40 bridges. For an account of the bridge

.'itli one arch upon Taff; fee BaiDOE. In a vale S. W.
of Cardiff, near Duffrin houfe, and not far from the village

of St. Nicholas, are fome ancient monuments, fuppofed to

be druidical. The moll remarkable of thefe monuments is

a grey ilone, which claffes among thofe pieces of antiquity

called' Cromlechau. (See Cromlkcii.) This monument

is fupported by five large ftones, enclofed entirely on the

eaft, well, and north fides, and open to the fouth, forming

a confiderably large, though low room, 16 feet in length,

1 5 wide, and, at the call end, fix feet high, but only 4!

at the weft end. The rubbidi about it prevents the inveili-

gation of its eriginal height. The fupporting ftone to the

north is 16 feet long ; that on the well end about nine feet

in length. At the eaftern extremity three Hones are fet

clofely together ; the middle ftone is 4I feet wide, the

northern ilone of thefe three about three feet, and the

fouthern nearly two feet in width. Thefe ftones. Handing

upright, fupport a large ilone on the top, which forms the

roof of this rude apartment. The lengtli of this hori/ontal

ftone is 24 feet ; it is 17 feet in its wideft part, and of dit-

fi-rent breadths at other places; it is 10 feet at one extre-

mity, and 12 about the middle; and from two feet to two

and' a half thick. The area of the top-ftone, tlicreforc,

having for its mean breadth 13^ feet, and 24 feet for its

length, will contain 324 fquare feet ; whence it appears that

it is nearly thrice as large as that of the famous cromlech,

near Newport in Pcmbrokeftiire. Near this cromlech are

other heaps of ftones called Carncu or Cairn. Of thefe crom-

lechs different opinions have been entertained. Some have

fuppofed tliem to be places of fhelter for the Druids, who
always worftiipped in the open air, and after them, for the

liril Chriftian priefts, in rain and other inclemencies of the

weather ; others have fuppofed them to be oratories, from

the tops of which they delivered their difcourfes; and ethers

again, that they were altars on which viftims were offered

in the times of Uruidifm.

CJlamorganftiire is divided into ten hundreds, and 118

parifhes, which, in 180!, contained 71,525 inhabitants, of

whom ^903 were employed in trade and manufaftiue, and

18.5! 5 in agriculture. Two members are returned for

Glamorgan ftiire to the Britifti parliament, viz. one for the

coimtv, and one for the boroughs, Cardiff, &c. Malkin's

South' Wales.

GLAMOUR, or Gi.AMER, an old term of popukir

firperftition in Scotland, denoting a kind ot magical mill

believed to be raifcd by forcerers, and which deluded

tlieir fpcilators with villous of things that had no exiftcnce,

altered the appearance of things really exifting, &:c.

OLAN, a river of France, which runs into the Nahe,

three miles E. of Sobernheim — Alfo, a river of Carinthia,

which riles near Koftiiberg, and joins the Giirck, four miles

E, of Clagenfurt.

G L A
GLAND, in /Inatomy, is a name applied to tliofe organs

of the body, which feparate from the blood conveyed to
them by their blood-veffels various fubftances, generally of
a fluid nature, and difcharge them through one or more
tubes, called excretory dufts. The term however has been,
and is employed more extenfively, having been applied to
various organs, which, although analogous in their ftrufture,

on fuperfieial obfervation, to thofe already delignated, do
not refemble them at all in their funftions. Thus, the fmall

bodies belonging to the lymphatic fyilem have been called

lymphatic or conglobate glands ; although the knowledge
liitherto acquired by phyfiologills concerning the aftion of
thefe bodies, and their anatomical relations and connexions
do not warrant us in afcribing to them any function iimiiar

to thofe exercifed by the glands properly fo called : the ac-

count of thefe will be found under the articles Ai;'jOR1?e.sts

and AbsoiU'TIOn. The pineal, thyroid and thymus glands,

the renal capfules and the fpleen, liaA-e all been included in

the glandular fyftem of the body, but will not be conlidcied

in this article, as we know nothing at all of their oihccfr, and
have no rcafon to fuppofe that they fecrete any fluid. Our
definition will include the falivan-, lacrymal, and Meibomian
glands, the tonlils, the ceruminous glands of the ear, and
the febaceous glands of the face, in tlie head ; the mammary
glands in the cheft ; the liver, pancreas, and kidneys in th.e

abdomen ; the prollate, tefticle, Cowper's glands, and
glandul.t? odorifer^ about the penis ; and the extenfive

lyftem of mucous glands about the head and trunk. Thefe
parts, although differing widely from each other in many
refpccls, agree in a fufficicnt number of points to allow of
their being arranged in one organic fyftem, which has been

named the glandular : the other organs juft enumerated,

belonging to this only in name, are excluded from the ar-

rangement by their texture and properties, their mode of

vitality and functions. The extremities contain no parts

belonging to the glandular fyftem ; the fluids formed in the

different organs of this apparatus b<-long almoft entirely

to th.c organic ff.nftions, while the limbs are particularly

defigned to execute the oflicet of the animal hfe.

As tlie phyfiohigy of thefe organs cannot be conveniently

fepavalcd from the hiftory of their ftrufture, we Ihall con-

fider tlie vital properties as well as the organization of tl e

glandular fyftem ; and we ftiould make a very unnatural

and arbitrary divifion of the matter, if we did not give at

the fajiic time a view of fecretion in general. We fludl pre-

fent the reader, in the firll place, with an enumeration and ar-

rangement of the fecretcd matters ; we ftiall proceed, fe-

condly, to give a general view of the organization of the

glandular fyftem ; and fliall exhibit, in tlie third and laft

place, the opinions of pli) llologifts concerning the mode
of aftion of the glands and the iubjeft of fecretion in ge-

neral. Tlie reader will obferve that the prefent article is of

a general nature ; the ftrufture of the particular organs will

be drfcrihed on other occafions, and detailed accounts of the

nature and properties of the various fluids will be found

undrr their refpeftive titles, or in other articles of the

work.

The blood, apparently an homogeneous fluid, is compofed
of various matters, which chemical examination can deleft

and feparate. It contains gelatine, albumen, librinc, acids,

alkahes, earths, faline and colouring matters, Avhicli are

emphiyed for the renovation of the lolids and fluids of tlie

body. It prefents tiiefe to the various organs, whicli, by
converting tliem into their own fubllance, derive the means

of fupplyiug the wafte occalioned by the natural aftion.^ of

the parts, or form out of them various produfts, diftinguiftied

by new characters, and extraneous to iheir own compofi.

7 tioiu
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tiot). The former of thefc procefTes is mitrition or afTiinila-

tion ; tlic latter fecretion : tliey refemble each Other in tJieir

commencement, in which the organ, by feme powers of a

natitrc entirely unknown to us, but peculiar to living bodies,

and forming part of that complicated notion, which we ex-

prefs by the term vitality, fclects from the blood fuch prin-

ciples as fiiit its nature or fundtions ; but they difler in the

employment of what is thus felcfted, which is retained in

the hodv, and p.lTnnilated to the already exiding organiza-
tion in the former caie, and applied to fume otlier purpofe in

the latter. Tlie fubjecl of nutrition docs not come under
our qotice at prefent.

Tlie pi'oduAs of fecretion refult from an elTcntial change
in the compound conveyed to tiic organ, from a Jiew combi-
nation of the principles contained in the blood, which is

transformed by the fpecilic aclion of tlie various organs into

different fluii'.«. retained in or expelled from the body, ac-

cording to the qualities of each. Hence, there are organs
wiiich, atter forming certain ilnids, collect and retain them;
^hile others feparate and expel their lecretions from the

body. The objecl of the fecretions is, to colledt thofe which
are deftined to fulfil important ufes in the body; while that

of the excretions is, on the conlrarv, to expel matters which
would be injurious to the frame. The two funftions then of
fecretion and excretion refemble eacli other in mod refpefts:

there is in both a feparation and collection of fluids. The
difference confills in this, that in the former cafe the fepa-

rated fluid remains in the body, while it is foon expelled in

tlie fecond. Thus fecretion always precedes excretion; and,

in order to underlhind the latter, it is necellary to know hew
the former takes place.

The word fecretion, derived from fecerno, I feparate,

fignifies fnnpiy.the acl of feparating; and its phyiiological

import is conveyed in that notion. It denotes, in phyfiology,

that funilion of a living body, in v. Inch various fluids, dif-

fering from the blood and from each other, are prepared
from the common mafs of the blood, the fame fluid being
conllantly formed in the fame organ. No part of phyfiology

is more obfcure, and more difficult in its inveftigation, than

this very function. Malpiglii, who had bellowed great

labour on the flruclure of the glands, and was confidered to

liave unveiled, in a great meafure, the myfteries of their or-

ganization, confeffes his ignorance on this fubjeCl; and, as

the avowal, from fuch a quarter, is interefting, we fubjoin

the paffage, obferving that the remarks here made, concern-

ing the kidnies, apply equally to all other fecretions. He
fays of the urinary fecretion, " quanam arte id contingat

«bfcurifnmuKi: licet enim gland darum minifterio totum hoc
fnblequi rationi fit coufouun', quoniam tamen minima ilia,

fmiplcxque meatuum in glai.d ilis ftruftiu'a nos latet, ideo

qu.edam tantum meditari pofTu nus, ut huic quoefito proba-

biliter fatisfaciamus. Neceffe elf banc machinam interna con-

fit^nratione feparationis opus peragere; an vero bis, quae ad
bamanos ufus paffim ufurpamus, quibus fere conlimilia effigi-

mus, confonet, dubium; licet enim occurrant analogx fpon-

gi:e, incerniculi, fiflularum cribrorumque ftruftura?, cui la-

men ex his coalimilis undequaque fit renum fabrica, difficilli-

mum ell affignare, et cum naturae operandi indullria fecun-

diflima iit, ejufdem ignotce nobis reperientur macliinx, et quas

nee niente quidem affequi licet. lUud niiror tam copiofa,

diverfaque corpora feparari per has glandiilas in naturic llatu,

exit enim fubllantia aquea cum falinis, fulphureis tt confi-

milibus particulis, et ex morbo etiam abfceffuum reliquiae,

et totius quandoque corporis iuquinameirta feparantur de-

tentls ianguinv'is particulis," &c. De Vifcerum Strurtm'a;

De RenibuSj cap. 6. Tlie vvl.ole bulinefs is carried on in the

minute, and, as we may call them, elementary parts of the
vifcera and glands, tlie llructnre of which eludes the re-
fearch of our fenfes, and can Icill lefs be developed by rea-
fouing or reflcftion. Obfervation cannot follow the work
throughout; nor does it admit of elucidation by experiment,
like fome other fubjects which have been explained bv arti-
ticial imitation of the proceedings of nature.

Unwilling to confefs their ignorance and leave their fvf-
tems imperfeit, phyfiologiils have attempted to raife, on
hypothefes, that ilrufture, for which anatomy afforded no
foundation. 'J'hcir notions, rcfling merely on probabilities
and looi'e analogies, have flouriihed and fallen in fucceffionj
and we fliall find that the lift of truths ajid afcertamed fads
is much fhorter than that of opinions and errors.

The compoiition of the fecreted fluids prefents. various
duierences in the nature and proportions of their conllituent
parts. They poffefs, in common, all the general characters
which belong to animal fubltances: but each has certain
particular diftintlive qualities, depending on the various iim-
ple or compound princijjles, the union of which determines
its fpccific nature. 'I'hus, fetting afide the refemblance of
all our fluids, confidered as animal produflions, f;it does not
refemble bile; the latter is very different from milk; whicli,
again, has no refemblance to the falivary, gaftric, pancreatic,,
feminal fluids, &c. which rauft be referred to fo many dif-

ferent claffes.

The arrangement of the animal fluids is more difficult'

than we fhould have expefted at firfl fight. The falfe and.
imperfeft notions, which were long entertained of their che-
mical compofition, lead to claffifications founded on the
ufes to which they feemed to be deftined. Thofe employ-
ed in the nourifhment and growth of the body were called,

recrementitious, fuch as chyle, blood, ferum, lymph, &c.
The excrementitious included thofe which are expelled from
the body; as the urine, pcrfpiration, &c. A third clafs

was made up of fuch as partake of the characters of both
thefe; of which a part is rejeited as noxious, while the refl

is retained, in order to anfwer fome particular purpofe.
Under the head of excremento-recrementitious humours,
were arranged the faliva, bile, pancreatic juice, mucus of
the inteftines, &c. The obje£tions to fuch an arrangement
are too obvious to need enumeration. This divifion, as well

as that before alluded to, of excretions and fecretions, can-
not be adopted with any benefit, while the nature and ob-
jefts of many fecretions are fo little underftood, that we can-

not determine whether they are expelled as noxious, or ferve

very ufeful purpofes in the economy. The bile, for ex»-

ample, has been very commonly deemed an excrementitious

fluid, but by a completely arbitrary afl'umptiun: what proof
have we that pcrfpiration feparates any thing noxious from..

the blood? For what reafon is the fecretion of the pancreas

-

placed in one rather than in the other of thefe divi-

fions?

Pitcairne, who was followed by Michelotti, divided the

animal fecretions in a manner which has, at Icatl, the merit,

of llmplicity, and leads to no falfe notions concerning tlieir

ufes; be diftinguiflied them merely as being thick or
thin.

Haller diftributed the fluids into four clafT'-s, according
to the chemical notions of his time, and to the degree of
complication in their elements. I. The aqueous fluids..

Thefe have a very large proportion of water in their com-
pofition ; hence they are diilinguifhed by their fluidity, and
have no ropinefs. Fiie difTipates tl^cm almofl entjfely, ex-
cepting a very fmall proportion of earthy refidue; neither

alcohol nor acids coag^uhite thera. iiflides a little earth,

they
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tliev co'itiin fon^e faline and oHv matters. Many of our by a chemifl of tlio prcfent day, would be found open, to

fluids belon-T to this divifion. Sor.ic are cy.polK d from the objcaion at all ponits.
_
The deficiencies of the^claffification

body, and are ordinarily deemed excr.-mentiticus ; fuch are

the urine, wliich is not coagidable in the natural ftate; the

infenlible Sanctorian perfpii-ation, and the pulmonary exha-

laiion. Sweat is a mixedduid, containing oily or febaceous

matter, together «-ith water. Several of the fluids, which

are tleftincd to ferve particular purpofes in the animal econo-

my, contain ve'ry little except water. This is the cafe wilh

the fecretion of th; proper f;ilivarv glands, with that o, the

pancreas and lacrymal gland; with the perfeftly pure and

tranfparent aqueous humour of the eye, and other waters-

fluids in (he fame orjan
. , , r

2. Mucous fluids. Thefe differ from water in being lels

fluid; they arc tenacious, fo as to adiicrc to folid bodies,

and ropv- Thev mix with water, are infipid and inodorous,

and nearly colourlefs. The evaporation of their aqueous

parts reduces them into hard and dry crafts. Acids do not

coagulate them ; but alcohol lias a flight cffeft. They yield,

on diftillation, a large quantity of water, volatile fait, oil,

and a carbonaceous refidue. To tliis divilion belong the lu-

bricating fluids, which are poured out over the extenave

furfaccs of the refpiratory, digeftive, urinary, and genital

organs, and all the parts connca-jd witli them.

% Gelatinous fluids; which are coagulable by heat, warm

water, alcohol, and acids, remiiin fluid below 14s' Fahren-

heit; and have a mild or flightly faline tafte. Haller places

in this order the ferum of the blood, the lymph conveyed by

the abforbents, the water of the amnios, the f-rous exh.ala-

tions of the circumfcribed cavities, the lymph of the cellular

fubilance, and the fluid of the Graafian ovula. He alfo

places in this divifion the fynovia of the joints, and the fluid

-of th.e tendinous thecx ; obferying, at the fame time, that

th'"fe are partly compofed of oily matters.

4. Oily fluids. Thefe are rcprefented by Haller as more

perfeftly animalized produftions: they are freed from the

fuperfluous quantity of watei-, and are inflamm.able; or at

are too obvious to render it niccflnry that we fliould parti-

cularize them.

B''.m-.enbach has clafled the produdls of fecretion on a

fomewbat difl^erent principle. " The fecreted fluids," fays

he, " difplay on one hand fo m.uch variety-, wliile on the

other tiicy feem to be joined by fo manv points of affinity,

that their aiTanccment in claffes mu'l be in grer.t mcafure

arbitrary. They may, however, be difpoicd in the following

order, according to the flighter or more eflential changes

and modifications which tlieir elements, contained in the

mafs of the blood, undergo in the fecretory organs. Milk
may be placed in the firft rank, as confifl:ing apparently

of a very fimp'e modification of chyle, and formed from
the blood by a very eafy procefs after the influx of the

chyle. Tiie watery fecretions come next, fo called from

their fluidity and tranfparency, although they differ ma-
terially from v,'ater in the nr.ture of their conilitucnt elements,

particularly in containing a portion of albuminous coagu-

lable matter—including the fluids cf the eye ; the tears, the

matter of perfpiration, the exhalations in the cellular fub-

fl:ance, and in the thoracic and abdor.inal cavities, to which

the liquor pericardii and th.e fluid of the ventricles feem to

be analogous. The urine, ordinarily referred to the aqueous

fluids, is diftinguilhed by very remarkable peculiarities. The
falivary fluids, concerned in the funftions of maftication,

digeilion, and ciiylification, feem to be ra;hcr more changed.

Then follow the rraicous fecretions, fprcad over the fur-

faces of moft of the vifcera belonging to the natural and

generative funftions, as well as the cavities of the nofe,

larynx, and refpiratory organs. The m.ucus in the interior

of the eye, as well as tliat under the epidermis, do not ap-

pear to differ effentially from the preceding. Under the

title of adipous fluids may be claffcd, bcfides the common
fat, the moduna of the bones, and the febaceous matter

of the flvin (including alfo the cerumen of the ears). The

Icaft contain much of that matter v.hich takes fire and defla- greafy matter forn.ed under the prepuce about the corona

crates. At their firft produftion they contain much water, glandis of the imle, and the fimilar prod;;ction in the fe-

fo'as not to be- capable of inflammation, nor to pofll-fs their male pudenda, may be referred to the fame clafs ; as well

peculiar charafters, but rather to refernble mucus or gela- as the fecretion of the Meibomian palpebral glands. The

tine- they undergo changes afterwards, which deprive them liquor of the amnio.,, and the fynovial fluids, are commonly

of their aqueous parts,°and render them more vifcid and deemed gelatinous ; but their real nature is not yet under-

oily. The fat and the meditllary fubftance of the bones, fl:ood, neither is that of the fluid, hitherto unnamed,

are the moll cxtenfive fpecimens of this order: it contains thrown out in the uterus under the venereal ftimulus, known,

alfo febaceous matters of various kinds, as the greafy cuta- The fluid contained in the early months of conception

neons matter, the Meibom.ian fecretion of the eye-lids, that between the chorion and amnios, that of the veficula umbi-

of the glans penis, and of the external organs in the female. licalis, and that which furrounds the veffels of the umbilical

The bile,' cruor of the blood, milk, and proflatic fluid, be- chord, is as yet little undefllood. The contents of the

Graafian veficles, and tlie proflatic fluid, feem to be truly

ferous or albuminous. Tlie male fcmen is quite a peculiar

produift, not to be com.pared to, or clafl'ed with, any other :

and the fame remark will hold good alfo of the bilt." In-

ftitHt. Phyfiolog. fe61. 32.

The divifion of this able phyfiologift would be natural

and inftrnftive, if the animal fluids deviated from the nature

of chyle by gradations wliich could be eafily perceived and
marked. But we really cannot eftablifh among' them any order

correfpondiug to their natural compofition ; and the dif-

tlui'iro'f'the'tefli^rFoftate, and veficuli; the fwcat is made ferences oblervrble between chyle and fat, between the

up of the water of perfpiration with the cutaneous oil; the aqueous fluids and bile, conflitute intervals, which we can-

tears a'

long to the fame clafs.

Such -are the four divifions, in which Haller has aiTanged

the animal fluids: he obferves that feveral, being of a mixed

nature, do not belong exclufively to either clafs, but ought,

from the diverfity of their principles, to be referred to more

than one: indeed there is hardly any, which can be rigo-

roufly faid to confift of a fingle clement. Then, again, many

evidently contain more fluids than one, formed feparately in

the iirft intlance, each in its appropriate organ, and after-

wards mixed together. Thus the femen contains the fecre-

a mixture of water, mucus, and febaceous matter;

fpittle contains water and mucus, &C.
.„ /.

The va'l.ijnprovcments in the fciencc of chemmr)- fincc

the time of Haller mull necefl"arily have fubverted the bafis

of the arrangement jull dcfcribed ; which, when confidercd

not appreciate or mcafure. Indeed there are often fo many
diftcrences and fo few relations between one fluid.and an.

other, that we can fcarcely compare them at jill.

The vaft progrcfs which chemiflry has made of late

years, and the valuable difcoveries with whith the analy iis

of
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of animal fubdances, as well ns otlier parts of the fcieiicc,

has been enriched ; might have led us to expcft that the

clafiification of the fluids would have been reformed accord-

ing to their conftituent priucipleo, and brought ir.to a con-

dition covrefponding to the reil of the fcience. Fourcroy
has indeed given fiich a diftribution of the fubjeft in hi'S

Elements of Chemiftry ; but he does not feeni to value tlie

arrangement very highly, as he has not continued it in hislalt

great work, the " Syilemc des Conuoiflanccs Chiiniques."

In proportion as the various aniinal products are a'.alyfcd

with more accuracy, they are found to poflofs fpecific cha-

rafters whicii dirtinguifh them from each other ; and tliere-

fore render it impoiiible to refer them without impropriety

to any general head;; : accordingly in the moil recent and
able chemical works, they are enumerated and coniidered

feparately. In this point of view, therefore, the exaclnefs

and perfeftion of modern analyfis renders our attempts at a

general arrangement of the animal fluids unavailing ; and

it has only ferved hitherto to (hew the dcfe£ts of luch me-
thods

Dumas, in his " Principes de Phyfiologi;,'' adopts a dif-

ferent plan, which he calls a natural phyiiological one, and
to which he afcribes the advantage of connecting clofely the

knowledge of the fluids with that of their ufes. " Tin's

method,'' he obferves, " which is the moll natural and ufefnl

of all, is to refer the fluids to the various organic fyftenis in

which their fecretion takes place, to make a clafs of humours
for each fyfliem, to confider each of them as inftparable

from the fyftem to which it belongs, and to conduft the

fludy of both together. We fliall therefore have as many
difi'erent clafles or fpecies of fluids as there are organic

fyilems in the body. This limple and natural method of

confidering the fubjedl appears to me to be preferable to

the more laboured arrangements founded on the efiential na-

ture and chemical coinpofition of the fluids, bccaufe it is

not expofed to that uncertainty, which the imperfeftion,

the variations, and even the progrefs of our knowledge con-

cerning the nature and properties of animal matters, mufl

unavoidably occafion. It is, moreover, the moit eafy and

inftruftive way to confider the fecreted fluids in their rela-

tions to the folid organs, with vvhofe funftions they are

concerned. The diftribution of the animal fluids with re-

gard to the feven organic fyftems of which the human body
is compofed, will be better underllood by prelenting it in

a tabular view, where their relations, influences, and ufcs,

will be immediately perceptible.

f Fluid of the ventricles of the brain.

Aqueous, vitreous, and cryllalhue

humours of the eye.

Tears,
'

<j Meibomian fecretion,

I Mucus of the nofe,

Cerumen,

I
Fluid of the labyrinth of the ear,

t_
Saliva.

. f Fibrine,

< Serofity,

(.Fat.

f Mucus of the trachea and air-vef-

Of the vafcular or ca- j Fluid of the pericardium,

Icrific fyilem. j pleura:.

Fluids of the nervous

or feniitive fyflem.

Of the mufcular

moving fyftem.

j
Pulmonary exhalation,

i.
Blood.

Of tils vifceral fyftem

or organs of fupply.

Of the lymphatic or

collecting fyftem.

Of the fexual or repro.

dufrtive fyftem.

Of the bony or

porting fyftem.

fup

' Mucus of the mouth, pliarynx, and
oofophagus,—— ftomach,

inteftincs,

kidney and bladder,
Oaftric fluid,

\ Pancreatic fluid,

Inteftinal fluid,

Exhalation of the abdommal ca-
vity.

Bile,'

Eiquor of the renal capfuks,
Urine.

fRcfidiie of all the fluids, and of
nutrition.

Lymph,:
I
Fat of the cellular tifTue,.

1_ Mucous fluid,

f Proftatic liquor,

]

Mucus of the urethra,

-; vagina,.

1 Seminal fluid,

' Exhalation of the tunica vaginalis^
Contents of the ovarian veficles.

Liquor amnii.

Meconium.

Gelatine,.

Medulla,

Synovia.1

Of the fluids juft mentioned, fome are fecreted in certain
organs belonging to their refpeclive fyftems; e. gr. thofe
of the conglomerate glands, of the glandular vifcera, &c. ;
oth.ers are formed over whole organic fyftems, without any
particular apparatus, as the exhalation in the cellular m.em-
brane, that of the circumfcribed cavities, &c. ; v.-hile others
are not the produce. of fecretion,, but move freely through
all pp.rts of the fyftem in which they are concerned, as the
blood and contents of tlie abforbing fyftem. With the
latter we have nothing to do at preftnt ;' neither does the
organization, from which the fluids of the middle clafs are
produced, come under our confidcration in. this article,
but it will be defcribedin Lvtegumext.s, Membuane, and
Cellulau SunsT.-ixcE.

The phyhological theory of the fecretions-muft l>c founded
on a perfect knowledge of the nature of tlie animal fluids,
and (if tlie ftrii£ture of the fecretory organs. The folutioii
of the interefting problems arifing out of this fubjf ct,' can
be expected only from the union of anatomy, enlightened
by juil views of phyfical fcience, witli chemiftrv, fupported
and direcfted by phyiiological obfervation. I'he fecretory
organs are of various kinds, and preferve a conftant rela-
tion to the kind oi iecretion, and the manner in which it

is effefted. Tliofc fluids, which feem to be derived from
the blcod, with the leaft change, arc not produced by a
ccnnphcaled organic apparatus. The exhalation, which
moiftens the furfaccs, of the circumfcribed cavities, the
aqueous vapour of the lungs, and the cutaneous perfpira-
tion are formed by organic fyftems, compofed chitflv of
vafcular ram.iiications, without pofl'efTing any thing that is

at ail analogous to glandular ftructurc.
'^

The arrajigement
of the fibrous tiffue of mufcles, and of the bony fabric, ad-
mit of the fame remark; if v/e fuppofe that t'hcfe organs
habitually fecrcte fibrine or bony matter. But thefe are
cafes, which come under the defcription of nutrition, and.
in this fenfe all, parts of the body may be called fecretory or-

gans.
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gaiis. The mucous fluids, which appear to differ more

coniidcrahly from the materials in the blood, ai-e gcnerally

feparated bv particular glands, which are called crypts or

follicles, contained in the fubllance of the rr.cmbranes or

vifcera. But it feems probable, that tlicfe alio may be

feparated from the vafcular raraillcations of a limple mem-
branous tifTue without any exprefc glandular ftruclure, as

in the cafe of feveral mucous membranes. It remains there-

fore for us at prelent to explain, in a general way, the

anatomical llruftiire of the various glands, by which the

uthcr animal fluids are fecreted.

The glandular differs from mofl: other fyfl.ems, in the

animal economy, in this circumftance, that its peculiar tiffue

is not exactly identical in all the organs belonging to it.

The fibres of any voluntary mufcle would fcrve equally

well to compofe any otlier of the fame kind. Tendinous

fibres, cartilaginous and bony ftructures, zva the fame every

where. The fubftnnce of the liver, on the contrary, is

widely different from that of the kidney ; which again is

very diftinCt in its character from that of the falivary glands.

The glandular fyllem, therefore, is marked in its various

parts with very few general attributes, which alfo fuffer

many exceptions.

S'ltitation, forms, dh-ifton, ^c. of the glandular f^em.—
Glands have two different fituations in the body. Some

are fubcutancous, as the breads and falivary glands ; others

deeply feated, as the liver, kidnies, pancreas, and mod of

the mucous glands, and confequently, not expofed to the

aftion of the external bodies. Many of them occupy fitua-

tions where there is much motion, as the lalivary glands near

the jaw, the mucous in clofe contaft with a plane of mufcular

fibres, the liver in the vicinity of the diaphragm, &c. Tliefe

fdCls have led to the fuppofition that the neighbouring

motion, extraneous to their fundlions, determined the ex-

cretion of the fecreted fluids. Bat, in the firll place, the

palatine glands, the pancreas, the tellicles, and even tlie kid-

nies, are To iituatcd, as to be out of the way of fuch external

affillance. And we obferve, further, that mucus is fecreted

as abundantly by the pituitary membrane, as in any other

part, although there is no mufcular plane here ; that the

lining of the bladder produces an equally copious fupply,

when the vifcus is paralytic ; and that various caufes aug-

ment the fccretions, without any conneftion with the circum-

llancc firft alluded to, as fialagogue medicines, or the light of

food in the cafe of falivary glands. We cannot doubt,

therefore, as Bordeu has obferved, that this mechanical

caufe has nothing to do with the matter, and that the effen-

tial caufe of all excretion confifts in a peculiar vital aftion.

Some glands are fmgle, as the liver and pancreas ;

others are arranged in pairs, as the kidnies, falivary, and

lacrymal glands. The latter are fimilar on both fides of ilie

bodv ; but the refemblance cannot be compared, in refpeft

to its exaftnefs, to that of the double organs in the animal

life. One kidney is lower than the other ; their arteries,

veins, and nerves, are not analogous in length or fi/.e ; often

various notches cxill in one, and not in the other : tlie

fame obfervations will apply to the falivary glands.

Generally the forms are not determined in a very certain

manner in this fyftem : they are fubjeitl to innumerable

modifications in volume, direftion, and the different pro-

portions ; and differ remarkably, in thefe rofpefts, from the

precife ^d rigorous lan-s which govern the conformation

of the organs of animal life. Take fome one organ, by
way of example, from both lives. A fmall brain will be

found to poffefs a corpus callofiim, thalami optici, and cor-

pora ilriata of correfponding fize ; while, on the contrary,

a large liver qftea has a fmalllobulus Spigelii, and rice virfa.

A kidney w-ill often be larger in its npper portion only, or

in the lower. Thefc variations in the animal life affect ih

whole organ : v.hi!c they frequently are obferved in fome

part only in the organic Bichat, who makes this rem.ark,

endeavours to expl ;n the faft, by his opinion concerning

the necedity of a har.iiony of action in the animal life. If

one fide of the brain were developed more tha:-i the other ;

if one eye, one ear, or one fide of the nofe exceeded the

correfponding organs, the operations of the mind, the fenfe

of fight, !ieari:ig or fmelling, would be inevitably dillurbed :

while the fecretion of bile or urine would go on equally

well, although fome particular part of the fecreting organs

were proportionally larger or fmaller than the others. The

f
lands, which are funounded by membranes, as the liver,

idnies, and even the pancreas, are lefs fubjecl to thefe

variations of figure, than thofe which are contained io the

cellular fubilancc, without any membranous covering, as the

faiitary, lacrvmal, muco'is glands, &c. Thofe of the latter

defcription in the mouth, and along the trachea, are never

alike in two fubje£ts. The parotid foraetimes is prolonged

over the maffeter, and at others leaves that n.ufcle uncovered
;

varies in its breadth, cv;e. When either of a pair of glands

is fo difeafed, as to Ih- incapable ol continuing its function, that

on tiie oppofite ilile of the bodv either incieafes in bulk, as

we may fometimes obferve in the kidnies ; or its fecretion

is augmented.

The furface of fuch gland's as are not covered by mem-
branes is uneven and tuberculatcd ; it may be in contact

with mufcles, voffels, nerves. Sec. even wit'i bones, as in the

falivarv and lacrymal glands. In general, tliey are fur-

rounded bv lefs cellular tiiiue, than organs which have con-
' . . . . . ^ .

fiderable motion. That wiiich is in immediate contadt with

tliem is denfe, like the exterior coveringof arteries and veins,

but it is not fo firm. It does not ufuallv contain fat ; and

by ifolating the gland to a certain degree, it is analogous to

the peritoneal covering of the liver, or to the proper mem-
brane of the kidney or fpleen. Anatoraiils have very com-
monly divided the glandular fyitem into the conglobate

and conglomerate glands. The former name denotes the

gland-like bodies belonging to the lymphatic fyilem, and
was defigned to fnew thai each formed only one inals. The
latter term is moil properly applied to the lahvary and lacry-

mal glands and pancreas, which are made up of numerous
fmaller particles united together. It cannot well be given

to the liver and kidnies. which poffel;. nothing of a conglo-

merate ftruifture ; and thefe, accordingly, have been generally

called glandular vifcera.

Organizat'ioii of the Glandular S^em.

I. Peculiar tijfue of ti.is fyflem —The glandular tiffue dif-

fers from moll others, in puffeffmg no marks whatever of a

fibrous difpofition. Its component elements are not placed

by the fide of eoeh other, according to longitudinal or

oblique lines, as in the mufcles, the fibrous fyitem, the bones,

nerves, &c. ; but they are heaped together, by a kind of
confufed, and, as it were, cafual approximation, and adhere

together but weakly. Thus, while organs, which poffefs

diltinft fibres, have confiderable powers of refillance, parti-

cularly in the dircdtion of their fibres, glands are torn eafily

by flight degrees of violence. The broken furface is un-

e\en, full of projections and depreflions, which dillinguifli

thefe organs from cartilage ; the rupture of which is gene-
rally fmooth. The proltate, tonlils, and mucous glands

refill much more powerfully than the liver and kidnies, in

which the phenomenon jult mentioned is the moil eafily

obfervable. The pancreas and fiilivary glands are elongated

by any diltending force, without tearing ; but thii circiim-

llance
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ftance arifcs from the abunJant cellular lifTufi diflributed

tliroughout their fiihRance, and not from any peculiar pro-

perty of tlieir glandular tiffue. Their lobes are feparated

in proportion as the intermediate cellular filaments are elon-

gated.

The glandular tilTue, which anatomills have generally

czXii'l par:nchjma, is difpofed in three different ways. i. In
the falivary, h'.crymal, and pancreatic glands, which are

properly called conglomerate, the organ is made of diftinft

portions, connefted together by a loofe and copious cel-

lular texture, the intervals of which tranfmit veffels

and nerves. Thefe are again made up of fmaUer lobes

united in the fame way ; and the divifions are more eafily

purfued when water has penetrated into the coimefting

fubftance. Repeated divifions fhew u» fmaller and fir.aller

component portions, till we come at laft to very fmall bodies,

ftill confpicuous to the naked eye, and called glandular acini

(grains glanduleux, Fr. ) Tliefe component parts arc

firmer in proportion to their fmallnefs, as they are furrounded

end conneifted to the adjoining portions by fliortcr and
firmer cellular fubftance. We can eafily follow the zd,

3d, and even the 4.th divifion of thefe lobes v.ith the fcalpel.

The acini are of a roundiHi figure and pale colour, and dif-

tinguifhable from any thing of a mufcular nature by the

abfence of fibres. When examined with magnifying glafles,

they are feen divided into fm.aller portions by cellular inter-

llices, and we can hardly come to an end of thefe divifions,

if we employ fncceflively greater magnifying powers. 2.

There are no traces of the jjrimary divifions juft defcribed,

into the larger and fucceeding lobes, in the liver and kidnies.

Thcyconfillof an uniform and even tifi'nemadeup of glandular

acini, clofely united together into one fubftance. The conneft-

ing cellular ftrufture of thefe particles, if there be any, it very

fmall in quantity and fliort ; hence tlie facility vv-ith v/hich

thefe bodies may be torn, and the kind of granulations

\vhich their rupture prefents. 3. The proftate, tonfils,

and all the mucous glands, have no appearance either of

primary or fccondary lobes or acini. The firft of thefe

confifts of a denfe pai-enchyma : the latter of a faft and
almoft pulpy fubftance. They cannot be torn,' Tike the

liver and kidnies.

Conirovsrfy concerning the JlruBure of the glandular acini.—

It is eafy to proceed thus far in anaiyfing the compofition

of the glands ; but thefe refearches do not at all contribute

to explain the mechanifm of fecretion. In the hope of

accompliTning that objcft, anatpmifts began, as foon as the

improved condition of the fcience furniflied the means of

profecuting fuch inveftigations, to fubjeft the various fecre-

tory organs to a very attentive and clofe examination, and
endeavoured to fiiew the nature of the acini, into wliich

moft of the glands were ultimately refolvable. The aid of

magnifying glaffes, and of anatomical injeftions, was reforted

to on this occafion ; but the opinions of two individuals,

Avho had devoted much'time to the fubjeft, were completely

at variance, and gave rife to a controverfy, which had at

leaft this good efFecl, that it occafioned a very thorough

examination of the fubjeft. Malpighi' taught that the acini

are hollow ; that the arteries diftributed on their furface

depofit the fecreted fluid in their cavities, and that it is con-

veyed thence by an excretory duft ; that the union of thefe

lubes forms larger excretory canals, &c. He deems the

mucous glands of the alimentary canal, mouth, &c. to be

the moft fimple forms of glandular ftruAure, atid confiders

that the larger glands differ only in confifting of an aggre-

gation of fuch fimple one*. " Glandula, qua palatum, cefo-

phagus, inteftina, 'et confimiles partes copiofe ditantur, eft

omuiam fimpliciiTima, et idea rcliqiiahiurglaiidHlarumv Hxc'
Vol. XVI.

itaque folliculo membranofo feu loculo conftat, quiovali, in-

terdum rotunda, quandoque lenticulari, vel oblonga conftat

forma ; concavitate poUet, qua: ut plurinium in vafculum

excretorium aperitur, quo feparatus humor in peculiarem

Chpacitatem, vel foras- extra pellitur. Circa loculum feu

folliculum vafa fanguinea et nervi diramantur, et ut conjec-

tura afleqni licet, camece fibrse circumducuntur, ' ^'el faltem

fub piano extenfi mufculi locantur, ut in vcntriculo, et cefo-

phago patet. Huic proximse fuccedunt glandular, majori

loculorum numero ditatK, quales funt in facie, in labris, in

quibufdam cutis partibus, circa pudendum ct palatum :

excretorio namque vafculo, interdum oblongo multipliers

appenduntur loculi membranofi in ijifum hiantes, circa quos

fanguinea vafa et nervi ramificantur." Epiftola Reg. Soc.

Londin. Dicata, in Opp'. Pofthum.

In the Exercitationes de Struftnra Vifcerum, he endeavours

to prove that the larger glandular bodies are formed on the

fame principles with the parts juft alluded to. He examines

the liver by i-emoving the external membrane, macerating it

in water, boiling, &c. and employs the microfcope. " In

co!T;pingendo itaqviehepate talis videtur firma naturs metho-

du3 : vafa in ramos hinc inde difpergnntur ; ad fingub.s

autem vaforum propagines, licet etiam exiles, lobuli appen-

duntur, conicam ut plurimiim fervantes figuram : confim.ilem

etiam in pancreate, CEterifque conglomcratis glanduhs ob-

fcrvamus..—Glandulofi acini, quibus lobulus componitur,

cum peculiarem circumfcripticnem liabeant, neceffario pro-

pria et ipfis figura, qua; ut plurimum hexagona, vel plurium

latcrum eft : hinc etiam necefie eft, ut ad invicem, pneter va-

forum ramos, peculiaribus membranofis vinculis neftantnr,

et interftilia aliqua emergant, qu-e in pifcibus et imperfeiSio-

ribus inagis confpicua funt, in perfeclioribus autem obfcuran-

tur. Ad fingulos autem, hofque miniraos lobulos, multi-

plices vafonr.n rami dcrivantur. Tota jecoris moles ex hi*

duobus coalefcit, glandulofis fcilicct acinis, et divcrfis vafo-

rum propaginibus ; quare, ut aliquod ex his commune opus

emanet, neceffe eft, ot inter glandulas et vafa eommercium
intercedat." Exercit. Anat. de Hepate, cap. 2. He defcribcs

fimilar acini as exifting in the kidnies, fpleen, and 'cortical

fubftance of the brain. And he defends his opinions on thi»

fabjoft in general, by arguments drawn from various fonrces,

as tlie appearances of difcafe, &c. which cannot be allowed

to prove much on either fide.

The opinion oppofed to that of INInlpighi, confider.'! all

the vifcera and glands to confift of veficls and celhvlar fub-

ftance, without any menibranous cavities inteipofcd between

the arteries and the' excretory d\ifts. This-doftrine was pai--

ticularly fupported and extended by Rnyfch, who, although

he v.'as'nct remarkable for quicknefs or learning, ^iceeded

moft of his contemporaries in his opport-jnities of difTcdlion,

which were very ample, and continued for neal-ly eigb.ty years,

and in the art of injecting aind preparing the organs of the

body in various ways. His obfcrvations carried the' greater

v/eight, becaufc he was averfe to hypothefes, and taught only

what lie faw. In his youth he a<lmiued, with othei- anato-

mifts, the glandular acini of the vifcera. But, when he

found, as he proceeded in his anatomical kibours, tliat mem-
branes, naturally perfeftly white, exhibit innumerable vefleli

after injecllcn, that the fubftance cf the vifcera i.? filled almoft

entirely.with injedod fiuidi, and may be refolvcd into a mere

vafcular contexture by maceration in pure water, he gradu-

ally changed his opinion, and began to teach that the -mcera

and the -conglomerate gjand.""-, and even moft of tlie fimple

ones, are compcfed entirely of voffels, from which the excre.^

tory tubes are continued without- any intervening- medium.

Injeftions in tht dead body ffem to prdve the latter circumi'

ftanc?, as' ffilids in fonieinftances pal? very i-eadily from thff

V p blood-
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bJood-veffels into the excretoiy duels ; t gr. in the kidney

and liver. As Ruyfch continued liis invtlUgations, he found

that the bodies confidered as gkndular and hollow acini by

MaJpighi, are mere blood-vefTels. After accurately injeftinj;

the liver and kidney, and macerating them in water, he found

them rcfolved into fmall cluders of blood-vefTela, and proved

this fo clearly by his preparations, that Boerhaave, who had

been a warm defender of Malpiphi's docti inc, in defence of

which he wrote the Epiftola de I'abrica Glandularum, ad F.

Ruyfch., was induced to rcnwunce his opinion. The elegant

preparations of Ruyfch, and his appeal to the evidence of

•li(fc(Jlion, and other anatomical inveftig?.tions, brought moft

.inatomifts over to his opinion?, v/hich, indeed, are generally

received in the prefent day. Hailer gives the following lum-

inary of his opinions on this fubject. " Vifccra nempe fe-

cretioni dellinata, eorumque imprimis acinos, glandulafque

conglomeratas,meris componi vafeulis,cellulofa: telx ope con-

junciis, eo cum vinculi robore ut conilftat acinus, aque fu:

limilibus, laxioribiis fills fibi aimexis, totus et integer deduci

poflit. In quolibet prxterea acino, vaforumve glomere, ex

eadem fententia, dudus excretorius eft, plurefve duftuli, qui

«le artcriola minima, tanquam ramulus minor et fanguini im-

pervius, decedere videtur, qux fabrica in rene ccrto reperitur,

in aliis quidem colis magna cam veri fpecie ex conjcftura ad-

mittitur. Secretio adeo a vulgari fanguiiiis circuitu hacle-

nus ditfert, quod in ilia quidem arteriola minima cylindrica,

in venam hbi jequulem, aut ampliorem continuctur, qui^e fan-

guinem recipere apta lit, in humorum vero feparatione duiSlus

excretorius, rubro vafculo arteriofo minor, tanquam ramus

<x eo vafculo prodeat." Element. Phyfiolog. lib. 7. feft. 2.

4 14. The opinions and argummts of Ruyfch may be

coUedled in his anfvver to the letter of Boerhaave mentioned

above, in fome of his other epiflles, and in various of his

Thefauri. He has given fevcral figures reprcfenting the dif-

tribution cf the minute veflels in various organs, and proves

fatisfaftorily that the bodies called acini by Malpighi are

merely minute veffels : he flicws this concerning the fpleen

and brain, as well as in the glandular vifcera. On the fub-

(fft of this controverfy, we may ubferve, that its importar.ce

does by no means warrant the pains beftowed on it, and

the noifc made by the combatai.ts in condafting it. Tlie

nature of the invciilgation, which is carried on entirely in

tile minute elements of the body, and profecuted by means

of magnifying glaffes, injeftion, maceration, and corrolion,

renders the conclufions, which we arrive at, in great mcafnre,

«ncertain ; and the parts, of which the Itruelure is iought,

are fo exceedingly fmall, that neither opinions can be confi-

dered as clearly dcinonllrated, or fatisfaftorily refuted. Tiie

mode, in which fecrction is effeclcd, is equally obfcurc, wliich-

ever of the two fuppofitions we may ;d ipt : neither of them

folves the myftery. Lit us admit wilh Ruyfch that the ex-

cretory tube is continuous wilh the fcvreting artery ; (liall

we then nnderftand how fuch inlinitely diverfified produfts,

all differing from each other, and from tlie blood, are form-

ed from the common mafs of that fluid ? Shall we be able

to point out tiie prccife Ipot in the continuous canal where

the blood ends, and tlie bile, urine, or milk begins ? and to

explain Iwjj the change is effcdled ? If, en the contrary, we
fuppofe, with Malpighi, that arteries, ramifying on fmall

fuits, we were much diverted, at cbfcrvrnpf the complacency
with which Ruyfeli, the great authority of t!;c two laff cen-
turies on the (Iruclure of glands, contemplates his own doc-
trines, and the fang-froid with which he reprefents his own.

dilcoveries, as the immediate produce uf a direcl divine re-

velation. " Placuit bonitati divinx luec revelare meis la-

boribus jam fenilibus. Invidi, et inimici mei hasc ridcbant

in initio, fed Deus cui foli oianis gloria et honor, haec ita

benedixit poftea," &c. Epillola ^Anatom. ad v. c. H. Boer-
haave.

The organization of all the glands is by no means fo uni-

form as to admit of our referring the mode of glandular fe-

cretion to any one mcchaniim. The mammary gland and
tellis do not rtfemble the texture of the organs already de-

fcribed. In both of thefe, which again are widely different

in all their fenfible properties from each other, there is a
vaft congeries of fecretory tubes, infinitely convoluted, witli

vafcular ramifications copioully diiiributed among them. In
the ultimate elementary parts of thefe glands, as far as our
fenfes can purfuc them, we difcover nothing but minute, fer-

pentine, and very {lender tubes ; whic/i are particularly obvi-

ous in the tellis, without any trace of Malpighian or Ruyfch-
ian acini. In the breall, indeed, the exillence of thefe bo-
di*s has been a matter of difpute, and arguments, not de-

ficient in plaufibUitv, have been adduced on both fides of
this important quellion, which, like many religious niyfte-

ries, is involved in juil fo much obfeurity, as to make it a,

very fuitable fubjeft for polemical ex^rcife.

The organs of the mucous fecretion, in general, do not

fall within the defcriptiop already given oi the glandular

rtrudlure. Thefe fcem to exhibit, in many inftances, a very

fimple form of gland, of which, however, the adlion is nu
more underRocd, than that of the more complicated kinds.

They confiil of fmall receptacles, lined by the membrane
covering the part, receiving the fecretion, and pouring it out
by a fingle orifice in the centre. Very fimple glands of this

kind are feen at the root of the tcngue : their figure is circular

or elliptical ; the cavity is lined by a thin membrane, fur-

rounded by a pulpy vafcular fubftance, which caufes a fuper-

fi -ial prominence, in the centre of which is a fimple aperture,

affording mucus on prefTure after death.

In other inftances, the membranous part is more confpi-

cuous, and the glandular fubftance lefs ccnfiderable, or in-

deed hardly perceptible, fo that the whole Iccms to be form-

ed n-.erely of membrane. Thefe have been called crvptx,
fclliculi, &c. Their figure is generally circular or oval, and
they are lined by conlinuatitms of the m.cn'.brane, to which
they belong. They are placed in the cellul.ir fubftance, and
may poifefs more or lefs of the pulpy vafcular matter. Tiicy

have fimple excretory tubes, comm.cncing from the hollew of
the membranous cavity, and terminating by open orifices on
the furfacc of the part to which they belong, as themontli,

fauces, trachea, or inteftines. Preffure forces the feeretcd

mucns from the open orifice. To tl:;s clafs may be referred

the glands of the lips, cheeks, cj)iglot!is, pharynx, and a-fo-

phagus, thofe of the foft palate, trachea, ftomuch, and intef-

tines.

Thefe more fimple kinds of crypts or follicles are united in

different inftances, fo as to compofe larger maftes. Sorae-

mtmbranotis cavities, depofit the new produfts in thofe re- times they are fimply contiguous, conneflcd by loofc cellular

ceptacles, our ignorance of the points in queftion is'neither

more nor lefs complete than in the other cafe. Too much
labour has been already fpcnt on thefe idle difquifilions ;

aiodern anatomifts have judged wifely in abandoning them,

«nd in preferring the ta(l< cf colleiting facls concerning the

•naterd and difeafed ftrufture and funclions of our frame.

With fuch imprcllioDS, concerning the value of thefe pur- called glandulx conglutisatw.

fubftance, and polfefs each its proper duft : e. g. at the back
of the tongue, and about the arytenoid cartilages. Such have

been called glanduhe congregate. In other inllances, nu-

merous follicles, ir.cluded in a common covering, depofit

their mucus in one or more large cavities, into wliicli fevcral

follicles open. The tonfils afford an example, and have been

The
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The fecretion of mucus Is often performed in a fpecies of

ilruclure, which does not feem to poflTefs any thing of a glan-

dular nature : in fmall membranous canals, which will admit
briilles for about half an inch in length, ending by blind ex-

tremities in the cellular fubltance, and terminating by oblique

apertures on the furfact s of the mucous membranes to which
they belong. Neither acini nor round follicles can be dil'-

covered opening into fuch canals, which are technically named
finufes or lacunae, and which, in the urethra, l^ave a per-

f-^ftly fmooth iurlace. Some of thcfe are fimp'e, as in the

feptum narium, the urethra of both fexes, the entrance of
the vagina, See. ; others are ramified, as in fome inllances in

the male urellira ; in the neck of the uterus, Sec.

The glands, which produce various matters of an unCluous
defcription, appear to be very fimple in their ilrufture, but
they are molUy fo fmall as to prevent us from entering into

inucli detail concerning their organization. The ceruminous
glands of the car are fmall round bodies, difperfed in the intcr-

uices of the cellular fubllance, and each of which polfelfes a

duct, penetrating the integuments of the meatus auditorins,

and ending on its furface by an open mouth. They
feem to conlift of fimple membranous cavities. The organs,

which fecrete febaceous matter, in various parts of the inte-

guments, do not feem to differ cffentially from thefe. They
are round membranous cavities, with their fides covered by
numerous vafcular ramifications, opening on the furface of the

part to which they belong, with or without the intervention

of a fimple dnft. Where they produce a fluid which con-

cretes, it may be expreffed from them in the form of a (lender

white thread. The areola of the nipple, the nymphx, and
the other external female organs, the corona glandis of the

wale, the nofe, and particularly the cavity between its ala

and the cheek, the upper lip, and the hollows of the exter-

nal ear, polfefs numerous glands of this defcription. The
Meibomian apparatus of the eye-'.ids is only a rather compli-

cated fpecimen of the fame ttruclure ; feveral limple glands

open into a common duel.

The pro Hate poffeiTes a peculiar ftrufture, which can

hardly be referred with propriety to any of the fpecies liril

enumerated.

The glandular tiffue, cut in flices and dried in the air,

lofes its original colour, acquires a dark luie, and even a

blackifli tint in the liver and kidney, on account of the

large quantity of blood which they contain : if the latter

vifcera are repeatedly walhed, before they are dried, they

•continue to appear greyidi. The glandular tiffue, in its dried

ftate, is remarkably hard and brittle. If kept moill and ex-

pofed to the air, it becomes putrid very rapidly, and exhales

in that ftate a liighly difagreeable odour. A greater quantity

of ammoniaca! matter is formed. The liver is particulai-ly

diilinguiflied for the infupportable llencii caufed by its pu-
trefatlion. The kidney goes lefs rapidly into that ftate.

When boiled, the glandular fubftance produces at firft a grev-

ifti lubftance, which troubles the water uniformly at firft,

and is then collcfted in an abundant froth at the top. This
product is moft abundant in the prefent, the niufcular, mu-
cous, and cellular fyftems ; and Icaft in the cartilaginous,

tendinous, fibrous, &c. The froth produced by its boiling

is of a deeper colour, and feems to contain more numerous
principles, tli.tn tlmt derived from the white organs.

I.,ike all other fyftems, the glands grow hard at the firft

periods of ebullition, but inllcad of becoming fofter after-

wards, as tile others do, the continued boiling makes tliem

more and more hard ; fo that after five or fix hours of ebulli-

tion, their iirmnefs is triple or quadruple that wliich be-

longs to them naturally. This phenomenon is molt remarkable

in jhe liver. When removed immediately after the firft corru-

gating effects of tlie hot water, they do not difplay the elal-

ticity which the other fyftems poftefs at this time. A tendon
or mufcle in fuch a ftate, if drawn, rellorcs itfelf immedi-
ately, while a (lice of liver breaks. The abfence of
fibrous matter perhaps is the real caufe of this difference.

The fudden aftion of naked fire crifps and corrugates the
furface, as in all the other folids, and produces a hard exte-

rior crull.

Maceration in water produces different eflefls on the differ-

ent glands. The liver refifts longer than the kidney, which,
after two months, is reduced to n reddiffi pulp fwimming in

the water, while the former ftill preferved its form and den-
fity, and had undergone no other change than from a red to
a blueifti brown colour. The falivary glands exhibit much of
the whitilh, unftuous and firm matter, which is feen in al!

cellular organs after long maceration. This does not arife

from an alteration of the glandular tifl"ue, but from the fat

contained in the abundant cellular texture of thefe parts.

Acids aft on the glandular tilfue nearly as upon the others.

They reduce it into a pulp, varying in its colour, and in the

promptitude of its formation according to the nature of the
acid employed. The fulphuric afts moft quickly, and gives

a black [uilp, while the nitric renders it yellow. They aft

much more flowly on the glands after boiling than before.

Generally ipeaking, the glands are much lefs digeftible than
moft other animal fubilances; particularly in theirboiled ftate :

for coftion produces in them quite oppofite effefts to thofe

which it exerts on the cartilages, tendons, and all the fibrous

organs, which are rendered lefs denfe, more gelatinous and
vifcous, and more fpeedily diffolvable by the gaftric juice.

The gl.uids would probably be digefted moreealily, if eaten

raw. Liver is lefs digeftible in proportion as it is longer

boiled. Bichat made a comparative trial of it in a raw and
drefled ftate : the former was reduced into a pulp in the fto-

mach of a dog, when the latter had undergone a very (light

alteration.

Excretory iules.—All glands have tubes for the purpofe of
conveying away the fluids, which they feparate from the

blood ; and as thefe canals are only found in glands, their

confideration belongs to that of the peculiar ti(rue of the
gland. The excretory dufts have an uniform origin in all

glands. They arife like veins, by an infinite number of ca-

pillary tubes, which appear to begin at the acini, where
thele exift. Each acinus is faid to have an arterial and venous,

as well as an excretory tube. Arifing in this way from all

the interior of the gland) they foon unite together, into more
confiderable tubes, which generally rus in ftraight lines

through the glandular tilfue, unite to each other, and form
at laft one or more large tubes.

Glands are to be diftinguifhed into three kinds, with re-

fpeft to their excretory tubes, i. Some tranfmit their fecre-

tion through feveral dufts, each formed by fmaller ones, and
opening near together, but diftinftly, and without any t ommu-
nication. In ionic cafes thefe feparate apertures are found
on a more or lefs diftinft prominence, as in the breaft:, prof-

tate, and iublingual glands. Sometimes the orifices are found
in a deprefiion, in a kind of cul-de-fac, as in the tonfils, the

foramen e;ccum of the tongue, &c. 2. Oilier and more nu-
merous glands pour out their fluids by a fingle tube, and there

is nothing remarkable in general in the orifice. 3. Some
glands depofit the produce of their fecretion in a ri-lervoir,

where it is retained, in order to be expelled at particular

times. Such are the kidnies, liver, and tefticlcs. In this cafe

there /Biull be two excretory tubes ; one to convey the fecre-

tion from the gland to the refervoir, and the other to tranf-

mit it to its final deftination.. Thcfe refcrvoirs are thercioi-e

evidently conuefteJ with the excretory tubes.

Pp 2 ' Ahhougli
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Although the two firft clafTes of gknlls hare no refervoirs,

wemav iniorr.e degree regard the difFcrent ramifications of their

excretorytubes as fupjilyingtheir place. Thefc, indeed, as well

as in the a;lar.ds, which have refervoirs, are habitually full of

the fecreted fluid. Under whatever circumftances the mdi-

«duril may have died, we r.i:iy always produce a confiderable

flow of proftatic fluid by prefuire on the gland. The papilla

of the kidney affords urine on the prefTure, feftions of the liver

fhew bile in the hepatic dufts, and the lactiferous vefl'els are

full of milk, for which there is no other rrfti-voir. From
variations in tlie quantit;' of fluid, in the latter inilance, the

greater or lefs fizc of the breail, during fuckling, entirely de-

pends.
' It appears in general that the paffage of the fecreted fluids

in the excretory duSs is much flower than that of blood

in the veins, or of lynsph in the Ebforbing vefiels. Urine

is conflantly flowing through the ureters ; but a much great-

er proportion of blood v.ould pafs through a vein of equal

diameter, while tiie bkdder was filliiif;. The rate of motion

hoivever varies under different circumilancss, the ffdiva is ex-

creted much more quickly during a meal, and urine paJes off

nuicli fafter after watery drinks.

The fize of the excretory tube» varies very confideraLly.

I . Where fovcral are produced from one gland, they are

very fmall, and fomctimes fcarcely perceptible. They run

in a llraight line, have no communications, and open immedi-

ately on quitting the gland. 2. Thofe which are fingle are

larger ; bearing a proportion however to the iize of tiie gland,

excepting the hepatic duel, which is n;anifelUy very fmall in

coniparifon to the bulk of the liver. They pafs for fome

diftance after quitting the gland, and are produced by the

ur»ion of fuch tubes as belo:ig to the lafl mentioned clafs ; fo

that if their ifolated excretory tubes were to be united toge-

ther, a common fingle duel would be formed refembling

thofe of this fecoud kind. Tiie pancre.is is the only inilance

in wliich the common dv.Ci is concealed in the f-.'.bitance of the

gland : and there is no other inftance, but the teilis, where

it forms convolutions, fo as to be mucMonger than the courle

through whicli it pail'cs.

Whatever the arrangement of the excretory tubes may be,

thej' all pour their fluids either on the furface of the body,

as in the ceruminous and febaceous glands, a d the breaft ;

oron the furface of mucous membranes, as the mucous, falivan.-,

pancreatic and h.cpatic excretories. The Ikin ana mucous
membranes, therefore, are the only parts ranlilened by glan-

dular fluids ; no du&s terminate on ferous or fynovial

furfaces. The excretories of the pretended articular glands

would fona an exception to this obfervation, if the glands

cxiilcd. They never tonninate in the cellular membrane ;

and if a communication fhould take placs, by accident, ab-

fc-cifes are formed by tliefuperveningin-itation, as in urinary

fiftulae ; or inflammation occurs in the track of the extrava-

fated fluid, prpducing adliefions, which prcferve the cellular

fyllcm from moreextcnflve infiltnition. Thus the iJimeatary

canal may be reg^.rdcdas a kind of general cxcretor)^, fuper-

added to thofe of the liver aiid pancreas, &c., and cj;pel;ing

in one mafs all the fluid; " poured through lhr-ir

refpective duits ir.to.iu <. ^ed; hIi fecrrtcd fluids

fccm dellgned to be thrown ojl :d from

the mafs of blood, they -are hei c do not

enter the gener/.l circulation agaai u< a liatc o; Lcolih.

All the excretory duels have an ii^cyn:d mi;cous mem-
brane, which is a contimiation of tin; cut:u;eou.'. or mucous
furface, on which they tormraate. In add.tion to this they

all poil'ei's an exterior fubilance, iiicludi'.if; tiie irlr.cous cjinal,

and differing confidcrrbly in t!ie particahr glr.iwis. It is a

Tcry thick and pccMliar fubftancc in t\w vas deftreat : r.a

estremely denfcf and 'clofe texturir, refembling that of tlic

arteries and veins in the hepatic and falivary tubes, &c.'

The latter is very different from ordinary cellular fubllance.

It does not appear that thefe tubes poflefs any membrane
befides the tifiuc jufl defcribed, and the mucous lining.

Eveiy excretory tube has its blood-veffcls. The ureters re-

ceive very manifsit arterial branches from the renal <;nd fper-'

matic arteries : the hepatic artcr)- fupplies the biliary tubes,

and tlie Stenonian duel has its branches from the tranfverfalis

fiiciei. Various nerves from the ganglia accompany the

blood-veffels ; but they never form fuch intricate plexufes as

round the arteries.

The excretory dufts polTefs chiefly the vital properties of

the mucous fyllcm, which has the greatell fhare in their for-

mation. Their fympathies are, therefore, nearly of the fame'

kind.

2. Of tin other Syjlems bslong'ing to th'formallon of the Glands.

Cellularfuhjiancc.—Glands differ much in the proportion of
tins tiifuc, wliich they contain, and may be divided accord-

ingly into two elaff.'s. It is very abundant in the fahvary

organs, in the pancreas, and lacrymal gland, and in all fuch

as have a conglomerate or granulated flructure and white-

appearance. Every gland of this clafs is divided into lobes-

ver)- didinclly ifolated by grooves filled v/ith this textnre,

and determining the tuberculated furface which characlerizes'

the exterior of the organ. Each lobule, and every glandu-

lar acinus, dov.n to the fmalleft divifion, is covered by cellular

fubllance : hence the wl'.ole confifts of an affemblage of
fm.all diftincl bodies, conneftcd together only by the circum-

fiance of their excretory tubes being united to form a com-
mon du6l, and which we could conceive to be perfedlly ca-

pable of exerciling their funftions if aflually feparate. We
fee this in the parotid ; where fmall accefTory portions are

often feen in the courfe of tlie duft, com.pletely unconnefted

with the principal gland. The fubmaxiilary and lublingual

are fometimes continuous, fometimcs ifolated. The cellular

tifTue in thefe glands often contains an abundance of fat.

This is particularly obfervable in the breaft, the volume of.

which fometimes depends en the fr/.e of the gland, fome-
times on an accumulation of the adinous fubllance ; a dif-

ference, which is very eafily recognized by the touch.

Ilonce the quantity of milk is not always in proportion to

the apparent fize of tlie mammx. In the proper conglome-
rate glands, however, the adipous fubllance feldom amounts
to a very confiderable quantity. The connecting threads

are very Ihort and llcnder in the teilis. In thofe glands, which
have a denfe parenchyma, as the hver, kidne)-, proftate, and
mucous organs, there iji very little cellular tifiue, and hence

the facility v.ith which fome of them may be torn. Their
fubllance never contains fat. The uncluous flate of the

liver in various difeafes does not invalidate this obfervation ;

for the fat then enters into its compofition as an cfTential

clement of the organ, and is fubftituted in place of the co-

louring matter, which difappears ; it is not contained in

cells. Fat may be foen alfo in the interior of the kidney,

but it is round the pelvis, and not in the proper parenchyma
of the gland. The tonfils, proflate, and mucous glands

never contain any. Serous fluids are never thrown out in

the fubllance of glands, which h-ave a clofe parenchyma ;

they are not affcdled in cafes of the moil general and cxten-

five ar.afarca. \Ve cannot, hovrever, doubt the exiHence

of ccliul-ar tifTuc in fuch glands : maceration dcir.onftralcs it.

The fungous tunioiir?, growing from thefe organs, contain

much of it ; and it is principally feen round the vcffels, as

in the capfula Glifioni. This texture, indeed, is often dif-

cafcd, while tlie proper fubllauce of the gland remains

found

:
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ToiinJ: hence th(? (fevelopemsnt' of 'fteatomatous tumours in

tlie liver, of feraus cyils in the kidnies, and of hydatids in

both, without the fecretion being at all dillurbcd. The
liver is fomctimes encreafed three or four-fold by internal

tumours, without its proper tiffue being augmented : the

latter forms a kind of fepta between the fwellings in which

the biliary fecretion goes on.

Blood-'jifjfils

.

—Glands, which are not fun-ounded by a

membrane, receive their arteries from all quarters. An
abundance of fmall branches from the neiglibouring trunks

penetrates the furface of the falivary and lacrymal glands,

the pancreas, &c. They firft run between the lobes, pene-

trate into the fmaller divifions, and are finally difperfed on

the acini. The branches coming from dilfercnt quarters

anaPiomofe freely in the gland.

Wi'.ere the organ is furrounded by a membrane, as in the

liver, kidney, telHs, &c., the arteries penetrate on one fide

only, generally at a more or lefs deep notch, and in a fingle

confiderable trunk, which, however, is fometimes previoufly

divided into a fev/ fmaller branches. The par?, at whicli

the artery enters, is always the fartheft removed from t3;o

aClion of external bodies ; a remark, which is common to

all important organs, as the lungs, inteftines, fplcen, &c.

The convex furface of thefe, where the vefiels are the

fmalleft, and where hemorrhage would confequently be at-

tended with the leaft danger, is always turned outwards.

When it has entered the gland, tiie main artery quickly di-

vides into various branches, which diverge and are fubdividcd

as tliey approach the convexity. They have various

branches in the body of the organ, as they proceed, and

end by producing a la*rge number of capillaries, covering

the furface of the organ. Sometimes they come through,

are vifible on the furface, and ramify between it and the in-

verting membrane. The moft favourable method of obferv-

ing the dillribution of the arterial fyllem in thefe organs is

to injeft them with hard injed^ion, and to deilroy the animal

fubftance by means of immerfion in muriatic or nitric acids

:

a caft of the vafcular fyftem, even to its very minute divi-

fions, may be obtained in this way, and fuch preparations,

on account of their elegance, are contained in all cabinets.

Ruyfch, who was remarkable for his dexterity in thefe

procelTes, found that the fmall arteries were diferently ar-

ranged in the different organs. In the kidney they are con-

voluted, fo as to form, through the whole fubilance of the

organ, fmall granular bodies lefs than a pin's hc~.d, which

are the acini already alluded to. The furface of the liver is

covered, after a fuccefsful injeftion, with innumerable ca-

pillaries arranged in a ilellated form, and giving the appear-

ance of little tufts of minute arteries, vvhen the part is cor-

roded, which have been compared to camel's hair pencils

;

and this arrangement has been termed the penicillous. A
fimjlar difpoution is obforvable in the fplcen.

Som.e have conceived that the large arterfal trunks of

fflands communicate to the organs an interior motion very

favourable to the execution of their functions. Tiiefe bo-

dies are placed, for the mo.l part, in the trunk, and therc-

ft)re near to the heart ; and their ve.Tels gener.-illy enter after

a ihort courfe, fo that the impulfe has been conlidered, from

this caufe, to be' more powerful. The fpermatic artery is

a remarkable exception to this obfervation, and the flownefs

of the feminal fecretion has been explained from this caufe.

We own that v/e cannot difcover any very convincing argu-

ments in proof of thefe pofitions.

The veins accompany the arteries throughout, in th.eir

diftribution to the glands ; we have no diilijiilion iiere of a

fuperficial and deep-feated fet. The liver is the only exam-
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pie in which red blood enters on one fide", and black o-oei

out in the oppofite dire<Sion.

Blood of the glands.—The quantity of blood contained
habitually in thefe organs differs remarkably in the differ-
ent parts of the fyftem. i. The conglomerate glands con-
tain very httle. It imparts no colour to thefe organs, wliich
are whitifli in their appearance, and only require the water
to be changed two or three times in maceration. 2. The
mucous glands, proftate, and tefticle contain a larger quan-
tity. 3. The liver and kidney have fuch a confiderable por-
tion, th.at they diiTer widely in this refpeft from the rell of
the glandular fyllem. They costain a large quantity even
after death from iismorrhage, or when the glands are fud-
denly removed from a living animal. lience, when we ma-
cerate thefe organs, it is neceffary to renew the water at
leall twelve times before it ceafes to be bloody : when we
preferve them in alcoliol, long previous maceration is necef-
fary, to prevent the fpirit {rem becoming turbid by the
blood. This large quantity of blood occafions the "-land*
now under confideration to be heavier tlian the other parts
of the fyftem ; hence, too, arifes their ailHnguifhing red co-
lour, which is not more efffentially inherent in their tifiue,

than in mucous furfaces or iKufcles : in facl repeated wafii-
ings will difcharge it as effedually. Tlie liver then exhibits
a grey i(l» appearance, which appears to be the proper colour
of its tiffue, as white is that of the mufcnlar fibre. The
hue of the kidney fec-ms to be lefs immediately influenced
by the blood. It retains a degree of rednefs after frequent
renewals of the macerating water ; and tlie pulp prod;;ced
by leaving it in water for fome months, with frequent
changes, ftill has a i-ed tint, although lefs deep than in tl;e

recent ftate. Does the Hate of the fecretisn influence the
quantity of blood contained in glandular organs ? Is there
more blood fent to tiie kidney, when the urinary fluid is fe-
parated abundantly, than when it paffes off flovvly ? or is

there lefs returned by the veins in the former cafe i

N'l-r-ves.—Glands receive two kinds of nerves, i. The
lacrymal and falivary glands, the tonfib, &c. are fupplied
almcil exclufively from the cerebral nerves. 2. The tefti-

cles, proflate, and liver, derive nearly an equal portion from
the brain and the ganglia. 3. The kidney and mofl; of the
mucous glands, &c. are almoft entirely fupplied from the
ganglia. Thefe remarks apply to thofe nerves only, which
are unconnefted with the arteries ; for each arterial tnmk
penetrating a gland, is furrounded by a nervous network be-
longing to the fyflem of tlic gangha, and very manifeft in
tlie larger organs, as the liver and kidney, where the plexufes
come from tiie femilunar ganglion, in the falivary glands,
where it is derived from the luperior cervical, in the tcihs
from tlie lumbar, 5:c.

The nerves are fmall compared to the fize of the <^lands.

We muft not decide on this fubjeft from thofe vehicli enter
tlie parotid and fubmaxilkry ; for the nerves merely traverfe
thofe organs, leaving a few brandies behind them. But
tlie liver obvioufly poffeffeo as fmall a fupply as any oro-an in
tlie economy, which receives nerves at all. Nerves enter
the glands, like the vcffels ; that is, they come in on all

fides where there is no furrounding membrane ; and enter at
the notch in otlier cafes. Tiiey divide and fubdivide, as
foon as they reach the gland, and are quickly loft. There
are never any gangha in the interior of thefe organs.
We know but little of the exhaling and abforbing vefTek

in the fubftan; e of glands, where they are merely fubfervi-
ent to the purpofes of nutrition.

Properties of the Glandular Tiffue.

r. Pioj:cyt]es derivedfrom their Organizaikn ^Thefe are
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very P.ightlv marked in tins fyflcm, pvobiibly from its tex-

ture not partaking at all of tlie fibrous nature. In order

that nn organ fhoulJ be fufceptible of elongation and fubfe-

quent contra£iion, without injury, its component particles

mull poffcfs a certain degree of colielion ; and this attribute

particularly belongs to iibr*. The glandular fyftem, too, is

fubjeft much lefs frequently to caufes of diftention and con-

traction, than ihofc which arc made up of fibres. Where
th" liver contiiins a large quantity of blood after death, in

confequence of the venous fyflem being overloaded, its

bulk remains the fame : its fubftance is compreifed by the

vrlfels. The enlargement of the tefticle in gonorrhaea,

and of the parotid glands under certain circumllance,-;, and

tlieir fpeedy fubfequent reduftion, prove that thefe organs

poffefs a certain degree of eNtciilibility and contractility.

Are the liver, kidney, and other internal glands fiibject to

lin.ilar acu'e enlargements ? The plienoraena now alluded

to mav take place in the cellular tilTne of the glands, and

therefore fnppofe a lefs degree of exteniibility in the

proper fubllance of the gland than might at firlt have been

iuppofed.

2. Vital propfri'fs of the ^lanih, a!i:Iphyfio!ogyoffecret:on.—
The remainder of the inveiligation is much more difficult

tiian what we have already gone through. The nature and

properties of the fluids, and the ftrutlare of the fecreting

tirgans, may be determined in a gi-eat meafure by the evi-

dence of our fenfes: but when we endeavour to explain why
each particular fluid is feparated by its refpeftive organ, the

determination of the queilion implies a knowledge of the hid-

den rtruclure of the minute elements of our body, about

which we mud eiiher be filent, or attempt conjectural ex-

planation, at .fome rillc of cxjjofnig ourfclves. The objedl

then is, to (hew, why, in the healthy ftate of the body,

fiJiva, and no other fluid, is conftantly feparated from the

blood in th.e parotid gland, bile in the liver, and urine in

the kidney ; and how it happens that the nature of the fecre-

tion never changes, fo that urine fliould be formed in a

falivary gland, faliva in tlie kidney, bile in the mammary
glands, &c. The difficulty of tlie undertaking is increafed,

and the profpccl of arriving at a fatisfatlory conclulion di-

ininiflied, by this circumftance; that in the difTorent clafics

of fluids, each is njot conilantly feparated in an organ of a

particular ftrutlurc. If that were the cafe, it would only

be neceffary to determine the relation which the llruclure

of the gland bears to the nature of the fecretcd fluid:

but the very contrary is the cafe. Fluids of each kind are

produced by every variety of glandular apparatus: thus

water is formed by the arteries of the flcin, without any

glandular armngement, by conglomerate glands, in the in-

llance of the falivary apparatus, and by a glandular vifcus

in t!;c cafe of the kidney: mucu« is fecreted by rAeml)raiious

furfaces, and by different kinds of glands ; and lalUy, oily

matterc are poured from the arteries of the cellular mem-
brane, from various febaceous glands, from the veffels of

the (kin, from the liver, &c. Again, there are indances in

the body, of organs, which we fhould, it priori, liave ])ro-

nounccd, without hefltation, to be glandular, and which yet

perform no fecretion. Such are the fpleen and thy»oi<l

gland, to which we may perhaps add tlie thymus and renal

rajjfules. The fpleen is a remarkable iullance of the arrange-

ment of the minute arteries, called the penicillous, which is

feen aifo in the liver, and conddered to have much connec-

tion with the peculiar funCiions of the fecretory organs. In

this place, too, we fliould mention the curious fads, concern-

ing the formation of certain fluids, under particular circum-

(lances, by other glands than thofe which ordinarily produce

them.

Haller has collefted, in his great work, a vafl nutnber cf

fafls of this deicription ; of which, if we (hould reject all

that may feem infnfliciently authenticated, there will remain

quite enough to prove the point decifively. To the chapter

in which thefe details are contained, he prelixes this fentence:

" fere quilibet humor per quodcunque colum feparari po-
teil;'' and the cafes which he cites, fully juftify his con-

cluding paragraph: " Quando haec exempla repetemus, ccn-

flabit, non cjui'dem unice claflis diverfoi humores fua inter

fe cola commutare, fed ctiam per muci organa aquam, per

muci, aquce et adipis cola iympham et fanguinem, per aqua?,

muci ct lyrriph^ vias cdipcm, bilem fanp;ij;nemque fccerni,

atque adeo onnino, nullu'a in aniniato coipore feparatorium

organum effe, quod uon omnium claffium humores fuis cum
dotibus fecernere queat." Element. Phyfiolog lib. 7. cap. i.

J. 9. When thefe circumllanees are cuntideied, it will

very probably be fufpecled that the caufes of the diflerences

in the fecreted fluids cannot be traced in the obvious (Iruc-

ture of the glands; but that the reafon why a pecidiar fluid

and no other is feparated from each gland, in the healthy

ft.ate of the body, lies much deeper, and tiuws from fome
conditions of the organs, which are inacce(iible to our fenfes.

We fliall endeavour to liliillrate the fiibjecl as far as well

authenticated fails will alli'l us, and (hall mention the opi-

nions which have been moit prevalent on the fubject. It will

be an eafler taflc to fliew how unfatisfaftory moft of thefe

are, than to fubftitute any thing more rational in their place.

We proceed to point out the vital properties of the

glands.

No part of the fydem poflefrcs animal contraflility, cr

the power of voluntary motion. Different glands fecm to be
differently circumftanced with relpcct to the correfponding

fpecies of ftnfibility. The peculiar and oppreflive fenfation

occafioned by compreffion of the teilicle, is well known.
Conflderable and continued prelTuie on the parotid gland

has produced great fuffering; but large nerves pafs through
this organ. The liver may be injured in a living animal,

without caufing any of the ufual figns of pain ; and Haller

makes the fame obfervation concerning the glandular fyftem

in general, but his ftatemcnt is not perfeftly explicit : " Uni-
verls glandulsE experienti minime irritabiles videntur, ncque
vehementer aut morbos fentiunt, aut illatas a profeftore in-

jurias." Elem. Phyfiol. t. 2. p. 377. Stones in the kidnies

often caufe very fevere pain. From thefe apparently contra-

diclory circumllances, we can only conclude that animal fen-

fibility, which is varioufly modiiied, may exift in organs,

where certain agents do not excite it at all, while others de-

velope it very readily. In faft, various morbid alterations

render this property very manifeft in the glands. The pain

of inflammation bears, indeed, a peculiar character in the

glandular fyflem; it is generally obtufe and heavy.

Properties of the organic life.—Senfiblc organic contrafti-

lity does not exill in the glandular fyftem: but the two
other organic powers arc exhibited in their higheft ftate of

developement, and are almoft conilantly in operation, being

concerned in fecretion, excretion, and nutrition. Organic
fenfdiility enables the gland to diftinguifli in the mafs of
blood thofe materials which are fuilable to its fecretion

;

and by its infenfible contrad\ility, it lias the power of re-

jecting %vhatevcr is heterogeneous. The blood contains the

materials of all the fecretions, of the nutrition of all organs,

and of all the exhalations. From this common refervoir each

gland draws what is requilite for its fecretion, each organ for

its iiulrition, and every ferous furface for its exhalation.

The peculiar mode of organic fenfibility enables each living

part to diilinguilh what its functions require. The whole
bufinefs of glandular aCllon rells on tlie two powers jail

mentiosicd

;
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mentioned; and as this aftion it nearly conllaat, they ai-e

almoft incefTaiitly exerted.

It is evident tliat all glandular aficftions tnuft imply a

iifordcr in the powers afeove-meiitioned ; iincc difeafes of an

organ arc particularly determined by alterations ot the lead.

!ng projjcrties ; of thofe which coiittitutc the peculiar life of

the part. Obfervation proves this: we fee thtjfe properties,

when augmentedor diminilhed, producing onone fide mcreafed

fecretian, as in diabetes, raercmial fahvation, cholera mor-

bus, S;c. ; on the othci", a decreafe or even fufpcnfiou of the

function, as in acute difcafcs, where all the fecretory tubes

feem, as it were, clofed for a time; for inllance, in iuppref-

fiOH of urine, dry ilate of the mouth, &c. On other occa-

fions the nature of the glandular fenfibility is changed, and

it harmonizes with fubftances which are not admitted in the

healthy ftate: hence the innumerable varieties ot the fecreted

fluids under circumitances of difeafe. The cyllic bile in the

dead bodv prefents numerous varieties ot tafte, fmell, colour,

and coniillence. The numerous alterations ot the urine arc

well known. The faliva is lefs liable to change; but how
different is it in many difeafes from its ordinary condition.

Nothing can lefs refemble urine or bile than the fluids often

difcharged from the bladder and liver: whence then arife

tliefe differences ? from the variations in the organic fenfibility

bringing the part into a relation with tiiofe fubitances, wliich

were foreign to it in the natural ftate. Tims the fame gland,

without any change in its llrufture, but merely by altered

modifications of its vital powers, may be the fource ot in-

finitely varying fluids. Slight not this be carried fo far as

to allow that the kidnev, by aflliming a fenfibility analogous

to that of the liver, may aftually form bile? why fhould it

not fecrete bile, fince it does feparate other fluids io widely

different from the urine?

In the healthy ft;ate, the mode nf fenfibility in each gland

is nearly uniform; and the fecreted fluid is conlequenrly

nearly the fame in its compofition and properties. But the

mode is changed by numerous caufes in diieafe. An hyi1:e-

rical attack comes on; fuddenly the kidney refufes to traiif-

mit the principles which colour the urine, and that fluid is

confequently difcharged limpid; as the paroxyfm fubfides,

the natural type of the fenfibility is reftored, and the urine

lias its accuflomed characters. In an epileptic ht, a thick

frothy faliva is difcharged from the mouth in abundance;

as the attack goes off', the falivary fecretion returns to its

natural ftate.

The various changes in the organic fenfibility, and the

infenfible contrattility of the glands, do not afTeCt the

function of fecretion only ; but when they lait for fome

time, they influence nutrition alfo. From the difturbances

of this procefs arife thofe various organic affections, of

which the glandular fyflem offers the moff; abundant harvcft

to the pathological anatomift. We cannot avoid noticing,

in diffeiting rooms, the numerous difeafes obiervcd in this

part of the body compared to others. The glands, the

Hiin, the mucous, fcrous, and cellular fyftcm, hold the firil

rank in this refpeft; and in all thefe the two properties

above-mentioned exiil in the highett degree, and are called

into action, not merely by nutrition, but alfo by various

other functions, which refide in the capillary fyflem, as ex-

halation, abforption, and fecretion.

The preceding account of the pbyfiology of fecretion,

chiefly derived from the " Anatomic Generale'' of Bichat,

fecms to amount to little more than this, that each fecretory

organ produces its peculiar produCl, in confequence of its

poiTefling pecuUar vital properties, which, when varioufly

modifled under particular circumitances, enable the organ to

feparate very diifercut fluids from the blood. And this we

believe to fee a pretty correct ftatcmcnt of the extent of our

knowledge of this fubjedt. But anatomiffs and phyfiologifls,

not fatisiied with this Ample faft, have endeavoured to de-

velope the exadt mechanifm of the procefs, and it will be

neceffary for us to recount fome of their opinions. In all

obfervations on this fubjeft, it will be well for us to remem-

ber that fecretion is not confined to the animal kingdom,

but prevails alfo in the vegetable world. We frequently

obferve the fap giving origin to pecuhar and different juices

in the various parts of the fame plant, and reafoners from

analoo-y have gone fo f;r as to admit t! e exiilence of a glan-

dular fyft:em in vegetables. We ffiall be induced, by this

circumltance, nut to lay too much ftrefs on the peculiar

ftrui£ture of tlie fecretory organs in the more complicated

animals, as clfential to the bufinefs of fecretion. Many of

the facts already noticed, concerning the feparat'on of per-

fectly fimilar, or at leaft very clofely refembling fluids, by

means of totally diifimilar organs, will tend to tlie fame de-

duction. And this mode of argument may be ft.ill furtlier

fupported by various examples in comparative anatomy;

where we find fluids of the fame clafs fecreted in animals of

different orders, in organs of very different external appear-

ance. The kidnies of birds are really conglomerate in their

ftruCture; and a fluid, exaCtly refembling the panci-eatic of

warm-blooded animals is formed by the tubular pyloric ap-

pendages, varioufly conltituted in diff"erent genera of fiflies.

Of the different explanations, by which phyfiologifls have

fuccelTively attempted to elucidate the fundtion of fecretion,

mofl are completely hypothetical and improbable. In moft in-

fl:ances it has been afl'umed that the various animal fluids are

all contained in the blood ; and fecretion, according to thi.s

opinion, confifts fimpiv in their feparation by means of the

"lands. DiiTcrences in the diameter, length, and folds of

the veflels, and fuppofed varieties in the holes with which

the glandular fyflem is fuppofed to be perforated, have been

employed as the means of rendering the mechanifm of fecre-

tion intelligible ; hence the expreflions of fieves, filters, and

flrainers, fo frequently employed in phyfiology. We are

difpenfed from the necefiity of commenting on the glaring

abfardity of comparing a gland to a fieve or filter, and of

deciding which of thefe mechanical explanations is the moll

exquifitely foolifli, bv the completely gratuitous nature of the

fundamental propofition. The modern analyfes of the blood

have no longer even the ftiadow of an excufe for regarding

this fluid as a mixture of all the animal Hquora, and for fup-

pofing that it is formed of faliva, bile, gaftric juice,

urine, &c. fince we can difcover no trace of fuch fluids in

it. Although all the elements neceflary to form thefe pro-

ducts, as well indeed as thofe of the folids, are in fact found

in the blood, they exill in it in a different ftate of combina-

tion. The blood is manifeftly an homogeneous liquor,

capable of forming all animal matters from the moft tranf-

parent and pure water, as the cutaneous exhalation, to the firm

fabric of the bony fyflem ; from it are formed faliva, Ijile,

and urine ; and it fcrveii alfo for the nutrition of mufcles,

membranes, and nerves ; but none of thefe modifications of

animal fubflance are contained in it perfectly formed.

Their precipitation, fays Fourcroy, in the tifuies to

which they belong, cannot be regarded as a Ample fepara-

tion ; fince it is accompanied by a modification in the proper-

ties, nature, and compofition of each. Thus the cerebral

pulp is not cxaftly the fame albuminous matter as that in

the ferum of the blood ; the gelatine is not Ifolated in this

fluid, as in the membranous tin"iie ; the mufcular fibrine is

not completely identical in its character with that which exifts

in the blood ; and the phofphate of lime is not affoeiated in

the latter to the gelatinous fubftancc, which unites its parti-

cles
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c!c5 HI llic bony fyi^om. Henet fecrctioti alvvaj-s implies

lome change or nio-J ficatioo ui the matUr which reluhs
from its exercii'o. ConnoiiT. Chim. fcdt. 8. ord. 4.
art. 5.

Another notion, as dellitutc of all folid foundation as the

former, is, that the blood undergoes certain changes as it

arrives at the glands ; that it EfTiimes a peculiar compofiticn
before it penetrates t!ie orgau. It has been aiferted that

the blood-velfels arc fo arranged as to produce parlici'.lar mo-
difications in the contained fluid, and that this is a difpofition

preparatory to the final procefs. The hepatic fecretion has

been confidered to afford the clearelt example of fi^ch pre-

vious changes. The ilrufture and number 01 the veilels

which furround and enter the organ, the proportion of thofe

which carry blood or white fluids, the different temperatures

iuppofed to depend on the'e proportions, in a word, all

thole points of organization which can poflibly influence the

nature of the blood, are faid to be fufiiciently diverfjfied in

order to produce in th.e chemical properties of the fluids a

difpofition favourable to tlie formation of faliva in the neigh-
Vm .•!>,-,od of tie falivr.ry glands, of urine in that of the

xc. Tliis difpofition, depending on the vaicular

;. ..;, has been reprefented to connll particularly in

a retardation, acceleration, cooling or wanning of the

blond, or in the lofs, by abforption, of fon-.e of its prin-

ciples. But what fent'ible caufe can produce thefe ciitcls ?

Does not the blood iiow through the trunks wliich are

going to the glands juit as in other vefTels ? In ihort, what
is the cha'ige ? The luppoiltion in queftioa is a complete

afiumption ; not fupported by a fingle fatt, and contrary

to obfervation as far as our knowledge hitherto extends.

For we can detccl no difference in the blood drawn from
the carotid, fpermatic, h.epatic or renal arteries. We
have been furprifcd to iind this opinion adopted and fup-

ported by Fourcroy ; but the whole of his remarks on the

lubjjdl in the " Syllcnie des -ConnoiiTances Chimiques,"

feet. 8. ord. 4. art. 5. do net contain a fingle proof, and afford

an example of vague and compl^ly illogical llatements.

We do not mean to deny that there may be particular con-

ditions of the whole mafs of blood favourable to certain fe-

cretions. Thus, after drinking copioufly of watery fluids,

we find a much larger portion of urine fccreted ; and the

cutaneous exhalation is often augmented fronn the fame
caufe.

In our endeavours to difcovcr the mechanifm of fecretion,

it will be beft for us to felecl the moll fimple mode of tliis

fundtion. Now the exhalation from ferous membranes, and
the mucous fluid covering the furface of many cavities in

the body, are examples of this kind. We can difcover no-

thing in thefe organs but vafcular ramifications united by
celiular fubltance. Injcdled fluids in the dead body foUov.'

the fame route which the fecreted liquors follow in the living

ilate. And the fame obfervation may be applied alfo to

the cafe of leerelions in fome of the more complex inllanccs.

" Water,' ' fays Kaller, " tinged with colouriig matter,

ifi:glaf8, or oil of turpentine, thrown into the arlerits of a
' cung fubjeft, and occafionally even fuet, in the cxptri-

wents of iluvfch and Albiuus, have exuded in numerous
frnall drops from the llcin, after the removal of the cuticle

in warm v.'atcr, fo as to iiviitatu- very clofely the proceedings

of nature. I have dio repeatedly feen water, coloured wich

blue, and injected into the lungs t'.jrough. the inferior cava,

run otit with much froth from the traciica. In the kidney,

water, air, or fuet will pafs through excretory tubes continu-

ous with the arteries mto the ir.fundibula and pelvis. Oil

of liirpentine and quickftlver Lave paiied into the cbam-

bi;i' vi- tlie fiJHieens . humour fiftni the arteries : iit

the fame way injedicd wster imitates the courfe of the

tears, and exudes abundantly from the whole internal fur-

•face of the cye-irds." Elem. Phyfiol. t. 2. p. 374. fhy-
flologitts have indulged in confiderable difputes foncernirig

this kird of fccretions. " Some," fays lilunfenbnch, " afTert

that all feparation of fluids from the mafs of blood is ac-

complitbcd merely by pores in the blcod-vcfTeb, and thofe,

as they fay, of an inorganic nature ; while others deny
altogether the exificnce of fecretory pores. I fufpedl theft

this difference of opinion n.uft be refolved into a verbal dif-

pute. On the one hand, I muft cenfpfi*, unequivocally, that

1 know not v.hat notion to form of inorganic pores in an

organized body, fince all the openings in fuch bodies muft

belong to their organic nature, and Le regulated by their

»ital properties. On the otlicr fide I do not conceive that

the orifices or pores in the coats of the velTels, the exiftence

of which cannot be doubted, differ efTentially, in regard to

their functions, from the cylindrical dufls, in which fecretion

is performed in the conglomerate glands, and in the glan-

dular vifcera : fince it is probable that the feparation of

fluids depends more on the vi^al properties th.an on the forms

of the iecretory organs.'' Inflitut. Phyfiolog. feft. 32.

§ 469, note b.

However fimple the procefs cf fecretion may be deemed
in tl'.e cafe jull fpecified, and however clofely the pro-

ceedings of nature may be imitated by llie experiments witi

injeSions, we fhall ftill find ourfclves entirely ignorant of

the effential circumitances of the procefs ; i. e. we cannot

explain the formation cf the new produft from the blood,

and the formation of fuch totally different new combi-

nations in organs where no difference of flruiTiure can be
detected.

Tiiofe, who wifh to fee the various attempts at explaining

tlie mechanifm of fecretion, may find ample gratification in

the third feclion of the fevcnth book of Haller's great work

:

where he gives his ufual detail of all that has been «Titten

on tlie fubjcft. The reader will be very willmg to fpare u^

the tafk of recounting all thefe dreams, and the ftill more
difgufting toil of refuting them. We ftiall merely mention

one opinion, en wh.ich phyfiologifts lay fome ftrefs even in

the prefent day. This refers the difference of the fecreted

iTiatters to the peculiar arrangements of the minute arteries

of the glands. Ruyfcii, who excelled in the art of making
anatomical preparations, was led to remark, in his employ,

ment of injections, that the ultimate arterial ramifications

differ in the different fecretory organs, and indeed that there

are chara£teriilic differences in this refpedt in all the ftructures

of the body. This explanation may poffibly be true, and

we cannot perhaps completely overthrow it : but this is all

that we can fay in its behalf. ^Ve muft obferve, in tlie firft

place, that a correft account of the facts, and an exact de-

fcription of the different vafcular networks, is yet adefidera-

tum ; for the queftion concerns the very imalleil capillaries,

from which the tubes convej-ing the new produft commence.
Now the larger ramifications, Inch, for inftance, as will ad-

mit feveral globules, do not differ fufSciently from each

other to account for the diverfity of the fluids produced in

the various organs. Indeed fimilar veliels often produce the

raoft oppofite products. The ftriiiSlure of the cortex cere-

bri, of the fplcen, and of the placenta, is very much alike

with the' moll diiiimilar refults. The veins, too, are arranged

like the arteries, as we fliould ronclude, certainly not for

the purpofcs of fecretion. Very different arrangements of

blood-vcifels may be feen in various membranes which pro-

duce the fiv.re kind of c:;halation.

Rccoirfc hr.s b-tv; liad to the fcicr.ce of chemiftry, in order

to explair. the rjaiiigsi of fccrtfion, but no alTulnr.ce has bee.j

hitherto
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ilitliei-to derived from tliis fource in unfolding the myftery.

1'hat the cliangos, by vvliieh the new products conllitiitinrr the

animal fluids are produced from the blood are purely cheTiiical,

cannot be doubted, but we are equally m the dark as to the

cireumllances u-hicli determine or modify thefe alterations.

We cannot doubt indeed that the whole effentially depends on
a vital power of which chemiftry can neither detcd; the

Mature, nor appretiate the force. If, however, we cannot be
very fanguine in expecting from this fcience a developeraent

of the immediate agent by which feoretion is efFefted, much
light may, probably, be thrown on fome parts oftlie fubjeft

by accurate chemical inveiligations. We may apply generally

the obfervation ot Dr. Thomfon concerning the kidaies :

«< the changes operated on the blood in the kidnies are at

prefeirt altogether unknown ; but they mull be important.

Provided the method of analyling animal fulillances was fo

far perfected as to admit of accurate conclufions, conhder-

able light might be thrown upon this fubjeft, by analyling

with care a portion of bloi'd from the enudgent artery and
vein feparateiy, and afcertaining precifely in what particulars

they differ from each other." Syliem of Chemiftry, vol. 5.

p. 749. Fourcroy, too, in confidering how far fecretion

admits of explanation on chemical prhiciples, fpeaks rather

of what may be done than of what has been effected in this

way. '' Hitherto chemillry can only furnilh fome general

ftatements on this fubjeet ; and, if we look to this fcience

for an explanation of the caufes' and products of the fecre-

tions, and for a demonllration of what paffes in every kind

of fecretion in particular, we mull wait till the experiments

are much more numerous, the inveiligations more exaft, and

the animal analyfes confiderably multiplied. We muft de-

termine the temperature, confillence, and nature of the cere-

bral blood, of that in the vena portarum, and in the renal

arteries, before we can underftand the mechanifm of the

fecretions performed in the brain, liver, and kidnies.'' Syll.

des Conn. Chimi. v. 10, p. 385.

We fhould always bear in mind, in our attempts at che-

mical explanations of the animal functions, that tlie effects

of the vital power are more particularly obfervable in coun-

teracting and pi-eventing the exei-tion of thofe affinities, by
which dead animal matters are regulated ; and confequently,

that if fecretion be an example ot chemical affinity, it is fo

iHodliied by the vital powers, that we can have very little

hope of imitating it by experiments out of the body.

In what manner, and to what extent, are the fecretions

influenced by the nerves i The faft that gland* have a fup-

ply of nerves, leads us to expedt a priori that the effefts of

their operation will be very obvious ; but the laws, which
regulate this matter, are hitherto by no means clearly afcer-

tained, and even the kind of influence is very obfcure. There
is a want of direCt evidence, from experiment, on this fub-

jeft. ' I divided, " fays Bicliat, " the nerves of the

tellicle in a dog : the gland inflamed and fuppnrated ; but

the latter occurrence flicws that nervous influence is not ne-

cefTarv for fecretion, fmce fuppuration is accomplilhed in a

manner analogous to that of the latter fundtions. Phyiicians

know very well that paralyled limbs may inflame and fup-

purate. Ereition and expidilon of the femen may occur,

when the lower half of the body is paralyfed, and when the

nerves of the proftate at leall muil have entirely loil their

influence. An example was related to me of a foldier, who
contradted a gonorrha;a in this flate. In complete paralyfis

of the bladder, mucus is flill fecreted in fufficient abundance.

The noilril of the affedted llde is as moill as ufual in hemi-

plegia ; and an equal quantity of cerumen is produced in the

meatus auditorius of the lame fide. The glands of the uvula

VoiL. XVI.

do not ceafe to aft where tliat organ is paralyfetl. After
cutting the nerve of the eighth pair on one fide in a dog, the
air-veflels are equally full of mucus cm that fide. In the
convulfed itate of fuch parts as poffefs glands, where the
nerves of thefe organs mull confequently be unufually ex-
cited, there is no augmentation of the fecretion." Ana-i
tomie Generale, tom. 4. p. 604. We may obferve further,
that when the influence of the brain on the organs of the
animal life is completely fufpended in apoplexy or com-
preflion, where fenfatioii and voluntary motion are lofl:, the
fecretions continue undillurbed. On the other fide we may
adduce numerous phenomena, which can be accounted for
only through the agency of the nervous fyllem. Under this

head we may mention the flow of falivaon the fight of food,
the increased lacrymal fecretiofi produced by various
affedtions of the mind, the fuppreffed difcharge from the
fl<in from the fame caufe. The urinary fecretion is often
fuddenly aflfeCted in hypochondriacal perfons ; difti-clTing

news will occafion it to be fecreted in great abundance, and of
a very pale colour ; and many remarkable inft;ances have
been recorded, where the biliary fecretion has been decidedly
and fuddenly affedted by mental emotions. It has been
alTerted, but we know not on wiiat authority, that a cow,
after being milked by the fame individual for a long- time,
will give much lefs milk, if the operation be performed by a
ftranger. Thefe and other analogous fadts have led many
phyfiologifls to admit of a nervous influence in the affair of
fecretion ; the mode and degree of this adtion have been va-
rioufly ellimated. De Berger conceives that the tone of the
fecretory organs was kept up by the nervous fluid ;-De'
Natura Humana, p. 122. Qucfnay referred the differences

of the fecreted fluids to various degrees of fenfibility in the
fecretory veffels ; Effais fur I'Econ. Anim. t. 3. p. 437.
De Bordeu afcribed great influence to the nerves on the fe-

creting arteries ; Recherches fur les Glandes, p 352. Stahl
and his followers, who afcribed the power of guidino- the
vital motions to the foul (anima), conceived that it go--
verned the bullnefs of fecretion alfo ; and A. F. Hofl'man
afcribcs the difference of the fluids entirely to the anima,
which regulates the fecretory orifices by fphindters and
valves, now clofing them to prevent the entrance of par-
ticles heterogeneous to the fluid intended to be formed, and
now opening them for the entrance of the fnitable molecules

;

Nov. Hypothef. Phyliolog. p. 13. After recounting thefe

opinions, Haller obferves that they afcribe too great an
influence to the nerves, and reminds his reader that fecre-

tions of various kinds are performed in plants, without the
affillance of nerves ; and that balfams, relins, gums, and
coloured milky fluid is formed from the commoti liquor taken
in by the roots of the vegetable. On this fubjeCt

we may obferve, with Bichat, that tbe expreffion ner-

vous ififiuence has generally been ufed by phyliologills in a
very indefinite manner. When the irritation, divilion, or pa-
ralyfis of a nerve fupplying a voluntary organ interrupts, or
entirely deftroys its fundtions, we can obferve and appre-
tiate the influence of the nerves on fuch organs ; but, with
what propriety can we employ the fame term to defignate

the power, which the nerves may pofliblv have over the fe-

cretory organs, when tlieir dfvilion or paralyfis does ii«t at all

dillurb the functions of the part ?

The fecretions may be affcCled by the direct adfion of
external irritants, although mechanical or chemical irritation

in the living body produces no fcniible motion or contrac'tion

of the organ. Thus, any acid matter will augment the flow
of mucus from thofe furfaces which fccrcte it ; and the
flightcfl irritation of the conjunctiva iiicreafes the fecretion

g q of
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of tlie lacn'mal glanJ. Tlie prcfcr.cc of food in the month
excites the falivary organs ; and the aft of fuckling or milk-

ing produces a fccretion of milk, Sec. &c.

The fame powers hy which fecrction is efFefted accom-
plifh the palTage of the fluid, when produced, through its

excretory tubes ; it is the iufenfible organic contraftilily by
which this ii^ cffefted. Experiments on the dufts of glands

in living animals, (hew that they are not affefted by chemi-

cal or mechanical irritation, and hence many have concluded

that they pofTefs no power of contraftion ; but the pheno-

mena render it neceffary to allow them fuch a propert}-,

which may exifl in parts, although the trials iuft mentioned

Ihould not-render it obvious. External preffures r.nd ex-

traneous influence of other kinds have been rcforled to, in

order to account for the expulfion of the fluids contained

in excretory tubes, on the idea that thefe canals pofleflcd no

contractile powers in themi^lves. Such explanations are

quite gratuitous afTumptions in all cafes ; and in rtany

inftanccs aretotallv and mauifeftly inadet^uate, bccaufe the

organ is expofed to no agency of the kind.

Tliefecreted fluid in fome inflances is not conveyed imme-

diately to the point of its ultimate dcftination ; but is either

retained in the excretory tubes, or kept in particular refer-

voirs ; and it has been fuppofed that various changes take

place in its nature and properties imder thefe circumftances.

" Frcquentiffune," lays Haller, "hoc mechanifmo natura

ulitur, ut hi4morem fecretum retineat, peri'iciat, infpiffet, ad

dellinatf)s ufus contemperet, legitima occafione efFanJat."

Elem. Pliyfiol. t. ii. p. 445. The urinary and gall-blad-

ders are the moll remarkable inftances of this defcription :

we may mention alio the veficidae feminales, and the mucous
dafts of the urethra and female organs of generation. That
the fecreted fiiHds in thefe, and in feveral other inftances, are

confiderably altered after the time of their firft produftion,

cannot admit of a doubt, as mere infpeftion is fuiEcient to

prove it ; the particular changes produced in each cafe will

be confidered in the account of the various organs. The
©pinions entertained concerning the general effefts of thefe

reicrvoirs, are, that the fluids are infpiflated by an abforp-

tion of thefe aqueous parts, that they are depurated, or ren-

dered more pcrfeft, and varioudy mixed together: it is

added, that their retention in the heat of the living animal

body in many inllances renders tliem acrimonious, and that

this change, in many cafes, as iu the bile and femen, promotes

the views of nature. Thefe notions arc not very confiftent

with each other, nor very clear in themfelves : the latter

fuppofition, concerning the acrimonious tendency of the

fluids, is founded on the obfervation of the clianges occurring

out of the body, and is not at all warranted by obfervation

of the living fubjeft, in which chemical alterations are re-

iiiled by the vital powers.

We liave every rcafon to fuppofe that much of the fecreted

fluids is taken up and carried into the circulation by the ab-

forbents ; but our knowledge does not enable us to deter-

mine the exaft extent or nature of the modification, which

the funftion of fecretion undergoes from this caiife. The
experiments of Bichat prove that the various animal pro-

ducts, even thofe which we fliould at firft have regarded as

the mofl noxious, may be introduced into the venous fyftcm

without eflential injury to the animal ; fo tiiat the blood

inay be deemed a common fluid, receiving and retaining

various principles, which may vary according to circum-

ftances. " I injefted," /fays Bichat, " into the jugular veins

of feveral dogs, cyftic bile taken from other dogs opened at

the fame time. During the firll days they appeared weary,

dill not eat, were very tTiirfty, liad a dull look about the

3

eyes, and were conftantly lying down ; in a little time, how-
ever, they gradually recovered their original vigoiu". I have
fince employed human bile in fimilar experiments : the re-

fults v/cre the fame, except that hiccough and vomiting'

took place foon after the experiment. In one inllance the
animal died three hours after the injeflion ; here I had ufed

bile of an extremely deep black colour, like thick ink,

fuch as is occalionally fecn in the gall-bladder, and feems to

form an eflential part of tlie black vomitings obferved in

certain cafes. When fimilar trials were made with fallva,

the confcquent languor was lefs fenlible. J then tried mucus
of the nofe fufpcnded in water. I>aftly i;rine itfelf, not of
the atjueous kind, but that of coftion, was empluyed ; the

conleqiirnt illncfs was more fcvere, but one animal only died,

and I fufpeft that this fatal event happened from the un-
guarded introduction of a little air at the time of the experi-

ment.'' Anatoutie Gencrale, t. 4. p. 587. He obfervcs-

attenvards that the injeftion of any animal fluids into the

carotid artery is immediately fatal, from the eftects produced
on the brain : but they may be thrown with impunity into

other parts of the arterial fyllem, as, for inftance, into the

crural artery.

Sympiilhifs of the ghnrJular fyjioi—Thefe may be divided

into the paflTive and active. The glandular tiffue is verjr

readily influenced by various excitements, either in tlie na-

tural flate, or in difeafes, which conn;itute its paffive fym-

pathies. The cafes in which the excitation of other organs

augmeirts glandular action, are particularly obfervable in the

mucous fyltem. Moft of the excretory dufts open on fur-

faces of this nature ; and examples of the obfervation occur

in the flow of faliva determined by the prcfence of food in

the mouth ; in that of urine produced by catheters retained

in the bladder ; in the feminal excretion produced by irrita-

tion of the glans ; the flow of tears from irritation of the

conjunftiva or pituitary membrane ; and in that of bile

during the paflage of the food into the fmall inteftine.

The glandular fyftem frequently exhibits paflive fympatliies

in difeafe ; the organic properties are brought into aftioii

under thefe circumfi;ancts, the animal fenlibility being very

feldom developed fo as to produce pain. The innumerable

varieties in the quantity or quality of fluids feparatcd by the

glands under circumftances of difeafe arife principally from
lympathetic influence. Thus the falivary apparatus moiib.'ns

the mouth, or leaves it dry ; fills it with a vitcid or a thin

fluid, &c. The nmcous organs cover the tongue with mat-
ters of moft varying conllftence, thicknefs, and colour ; and
tliis occurs frf m lympathy with various ftatcs of the ftoniach.

The liver, kidney, and pancreas are influenced in very nu-
merous ways ; wherever any organ in the a^nimal economy is

aflefted, thefe are deranged ; their fecrttiou is increafed, di-

niiniflied, or altered, and frequently' even inflammation and
fuppuration fupervene. TheafieCtions of the liver from in-

juries of the head are well known ; and the lacrymal fecre-

tion is varioudy modified ir inflammatory and malignant fe-

vers, fo as to produce various appearances of the eyes.

Weeping in various mental afteftions is another example of
fympathetic influence. The teftieles and proftate exhibit

fewer inftanccs of fuch fympatliies, probably becaufe their

funftions are fo much moiv ifoJated. The relations which
conneft the breafts and uterus are retnarkable, and frequent-

ly obferved. In the fequel of confiderable acute difeafes,

particularly fevers, the action of the glands is often confi-

derably affected, and copious evacuations, called critical, the

nature of which is not yet clearly explained, take
place.

The aftive fympathies are Icfs frequent than thofe of the

precc-
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•jrt-ecediiig clafs ; but ditVnfes exhibit inftanffs of them. In-

jlumniations of the liver, kidney, fahvary fvllrni, &c. fliew

varioiis phenomena produced fympathtlically iii other fyf-

tems.

Bichat, in his Anntomie Gencrale, gives the following

view of the charatlers which dillinguilh the vital propertiei

of the glandular fyftem.

1 ft . Peculiar •vitality fviij propria) cf each glar.il.—
The vitality of the glands, reliilting from the preceding

powers confidcrcd in a ftate of adlion, is not uniform

in the whole fyllem ; becaufe the ftrufture varies in every

.inllance, and each tilTue poflefles a peculiar modification of

ivitality. Hence refult many phenomena noticed by Bordeu.

I. There are certain matters on wliich alone each gland can

aCl in the natural ttate. Thus the falivary apparatus does

not form bile, the liver does not fep^arate urine, &c.; and on

this principle the difference of the fecretions is founded. In

the fame way cautharides aft particularly on the urinary

organs ; mercury on the lalivary glands, &c. 2. Each
.gland has its pai-ticular mode of fympathy. Thus the liver

acls efpecially on the brain, the kidney influences the fto-

iv.ach, the uterus and brcalts affeft each other, occ. 3. Each
glandular inflammation has a peculiar charafter : that of the

kidney is different from that of the liver or teilicle ; tlie

intiatned proflate has %'ery different fymptoms from the teilis

in fiich a condition. 4. Every gland has peculiar difeafes, or

lome at leaft to which it is more expofcd than others. Hy-
datids, which are very common in the liver, are never feen

in the fahvary glands or telHcle. Sarcocele is extremely com-
mon, while nothing is more unfrequent than an enlarged pa-

<-otid. The liver alone exhibits that peculiar alteration,

vvliicii conilitutes tlie fatty ftate ; and is the moft frequent

feat of fteatomatous tumours. Phyficians, who have not

been converfant witl; the infpeftion of morbid cafes, ufethe
vague and infignihcant terms of obflruclion and induration

for every kind of glandular enlargement. The increafe of

fize is the only common charafter of fuch affeftions, while

the nature of the tumour is entirely different. 5. Every
gland prefents fome peculiar modifications in what are called

the critical evacuations, occafionally confequent on acute

difeafes. 6. The different vitality of the glands occafiocs

them to re-aCi at very different intervals, in conlequence of

direft irritation, or fympathetic excitation. The lacrymal

gland, for example, pours out fuddcnly an abundant fecrc-

tion, when irritated ; while the kidnies or pancreas can be

excited only very ilowly.

2d Character. Inatlive Jlate of the vital pou'crs.—The
glands are fubjec\ to habitual alternations of increaied and

diminifhed aftion. The animal funftions are efoecially in-

fluenced by lleep, which completely fufpends them. The
adlion of the glands is only partially diminiflied at certain

times, except in difeafe, when it is fometimes completely fnf-

pended. Bicliat compares the fleep of the animal life to the

intervals of intermittent fevers, where the apyrexia is com-
plete : and the fleep of the glands to thofe of rem.ittcnt fe-

vers, where the fymptoms are merely diminifhed in degree.

Saliva flows into tlie mouth abundantly during maftication ;

It merely nioillens the cavity at other times. Tlie pancreas

and liver pour out their fecretions profuiely, while the food

is in the duodenum : they act much lets intenfely during the

liate of abftinence. The kidney is particularly exerted iome
little time after a meal. The intermiilions in the ac-

tion of thebreails are almoft as complete as thofe of the or-

gans of animal life. Every mucous gland has its particular

period of fecretion : it is, v.-hen the furface, on which the

duct opens, isin contaft with any fubftance either retained

>:> thccavity, or paiTmg through it. We mufl, therefore, form

this notion of the oiifice of the glands ; that they conflantly

fcparate a fluid from the blood, but that they are more ac-

tive at certain periods, and confequently furniflv a more
abundant fupply.

This remittence of the glandular aftion,. fays Bichat, de-
pends on a caufe analogous to that of fleep, which arifes, in

the animal life, from the fatigue experienced by the crgans
of fenfation and locomc.ion, after a continuance of action.

The lafTitude, of which the glands are fufceptible, is not ge-
nerally marked by any painful feeling ; yet there is in the

breall, after long fuckling, a kind of dragging fenfation,

and aftual pain is felt in the teftis after emiflion has been re-

peated two or three times.

3d Charader.—The vitality of the glands is never en-

creafed at the fame time in the whole fyftem. When one is

in aftion, the others are in a ftate of remiflion. We might
conceive, fays Bichat, that there is only a determinate quan-
tity of vital powers for the whole, and that one cannot be
exerted uuufually without a correfponding diminution
in the reft. Thedigeftive apparatus is accommodated to

this law. At lii'ft the falivary fyftem produces an abundant
fecretion ; then the ftomach comes into aftion ; thirdly, when
the chyme enters the duodenum, the liver and pancreas are

principally exerted ; at the fourth period, the mucous glands
of the large intcftinc aft ; and laftly, the kidney exercifesiti

pccuhar ollice to evacuate the refidne of the fluids. All the
glands cannot aft at once ; as, in the external movements,
certain mufcles are always in a condition of repofe, while
others are contrafted. The moft improper time for coition

is during digeftion, becaufe the mucous, pancreatic, hepatic
fecretions, &c. muil then be performed at the i^me time with
that of the tefticle. In difeafes, the fecretion of one gland
is encrealcd at the expence of others. This charafter

of the glandular fyftem is only an example of the general
charafter belonging to all the vital powers, by which, when
increafed at one point, they are proportionally diminifhed in

fbme other fituation. Hence large abfceffes, confiderable

tumours, and droplies are always attended with debility of
the glandular aftion. On the fame principle is founded the
ufe of bliftcrs, fetons, moxa, cauteries, &c. which do not
aft, as old phyficians fuppofed, by evacuating any morbid
matters, but by putting an end to the irritation in the dif-

eafed part, by means ol that which they determine in fome
other organ.

4th CharaSer.— Influence of climate and the feafons on
the vitality of the glands. From the preceding charafter is

derived another phenomenon, which may be conlidered pe-

culiar to the glandular fyftem ; vi-z.. that it is in general

more aftive in winter than in fummer, in cold than in warm
climates. Warmth, by relaxing the integuments, increafe*

t};e cutaneous difVharge at the expence of that of the
glands ; while the aftion of cold is tlie inverfe of the pre-

ceding. Hence the fame fluid, introduced into the body,
is expelled in fummer by the fl<in, in winter by the kidnies.

5th Lharatler.— Influence of fex on the vital properties

of the glands. Is the vitality of thefe organs more aftive

in the male than in the female .' In thofe which are fubfcr-

vient to digeftion, the lacrymal and urinary fecretion, f,cc.

the two fexcs exhibit very little dift'ersnce. In the gene-
rative fyftem, the male poiTeffes the addition of tefticles and
proftate, the female of mammary glands; io that here there

is a compenfation. But the influence of the former on ths
animal egononiy very much exceeds in its force that of the

latter.

Developement of the Glandular Syflem.

I. Slate of this fyflem in the /tr/w.— Allhougli the fecre-

Q 4 2 tions
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tions pofTcfs very little aaivity in the foetus, the glands in while the nuii'cles, pale and colourlefs, contain a fmaller

enerJ arc large. Tlie fahvan,- glands and pancreas are proportion than before. It feems that this fluid firft quits

laarger than in the feqiiel : the bulk of tlie liver is enormous ;

and the ki»in!cs coiifiderdl^ly exceed tlicir adult volume.

It is not yut afoertained whether the fame obkrvation ap-

plies to the mucous glands. The form and colour are dif-

ferent in fevcral from wliat they afterwards cxliibit. The

texture partakes of that foftnefs and delicacy, which are

common to the whole body ; and they abound with fluids.

In refpcft of their fecretions, they feem to be in a con-

dition analogous to that of remilTion in the adult : indeed,

they produce Hill lefs tlian at that time. In fatt, all the re-

fervoirs would not fuffice to contain the produce of their fecre-

tion, if thefe were as much produced in a given time, as

after birth. Is this becaufe the black blood, which tliey

contain, does not furnilh fuitable materials ? or rather, be-

caufe the actions concerned in the compolition of the body

predominate fo remarkably ovtr thofe of the other kind I

All the matter brought to the organs remains in them, and

affords the materials of the rapid growth, which is then

taking place : confequently, the fecretions, which are de-

fi.'ned chiefly to get rid of the refidue of nutrition, are

then inactive. Moreover, drgeftion introduces into the

blood none of thofe principles, which, not being required

for nutrition, are expelled nearly as they enter, without

liaving belonged to the compofition of the organs ; fuch as

the greateft part of the drmk.

2. Slat^ of the ghitids during growth. -TMk fyftem ac-

quires a fudden increafe of energy at the time of birth.

Red blood now circulates through its veflels ; and the ex-

tremities of the excretories are ftimulated in various ways,

as, by the food in the cafe of thofe which open on the ali-

mentary canal, by the air in the refpiratory apparatus, &c.

The or<rans are fo much the more fenfible to this fudden

excitation, in proportion as they were before unaccullomed

to it. Yet many of the fecretions are carried on with lefs

aftivity during the firft years of life, than in the fequel, as

thofe of the falivary glands, liver, &c. Affections of the

glandular fyflem are not the leading ones in the firft years

of life. The lymphatic gLiuls, as they are called, and not

the parotids, form the fwellings fo frequent about the neck.

Hepatic affeftions are rare at this time. All the fecretions

conncfted with the generative procefs hitherto do not exiil.

The organs, which are particularly employed at any age,

are chiefly affeited by acute and chronic difeafes at that
. _ „. ^ ,

-.

time • while thofe, by which no important function is ex- quantity of very fweet honey. 1 heie therefore

ercife'd, feem to be overlooked. All affections of the teftis analogy to thofe glands, appropriated to fome fi

the Ikin and mnfcles, which are fartheft from the heart, and

is concentrated in the nearer organs : thus the fecretions are

flill abundant in old perfons, while the mufcularand nervous

jjowers are confiderably weakened. The kidnies and liver

flill ftparate their particular fecretions in large quantity.

The activity of the generative fyftem has long ceafed. The
aftive exertion of the glands v>hich arc flill employed may
be referred to two caufes. The decompofition of the body
is very marked at tliis time, and much matter is confequently

thrown out by certain glands. The decay of the old fub-

jecl is a phenomenon exaCtly oppofite to tliat of growth in

the foetus. The fl<in, flirivelled and hardened, ceafes to

throw out the products of decompofition, and the glands

fupply its place.

Generally fpeaking, life ceafes moft gradually in the

glandulai' fyftem. In the bodies of old perfons we fee the

gall and the urinary bladders l\ill full of their refpe£tive

fluids. Comprefilon of any gland, even of the proftate,

(hews that it contains much fluid ; even more than we ob-

ferve in the young fubjeft. It is alfo a remarkable pheno-

menon that all the chief internal organs, as the liver, kidney,

heart, lungs, &c. Hill prelerve a confiderable fhare of vita-

lity, while the parts fubfervient to fentation and locoir.otion

are nearly exhaufted, and the ties, wliich connect the indi-

vidual to furrounding objects, are confequently nearly de-

ttroyed. Haller, Element. Phyfiolog. torn. 2. Dumas,
Principes de Phyfiologie, t. 4. Bichat, Anatomie Gene-
rale, t. 4.

Gland, in Vegetable Phyfwlogy, {glandula^ a little kernel,)

is defined by Linnxus as " a fmall tumour, difcharging a
fluid.' This fluid is always fome peculiar fecretion. The
calyx and ftalks of the Mofs Rofe, and of many other

Rofes in fome degree, are covered with proc^inent glands,

difcharging a vifcid aromatic hquor. Between the ferratures

of the leaf of SaUx pentandra, tlie Bay-leaved Willow, is a

feries of fuch glands, whoie exudation is a highly fragrant

yellow gum-reiin, to which the fine-fcent of tTiat leaf is

chiefly owing, and feveral other Willows are provided with

fimilar, though lefs perfumed, fecretions. On the foot ftalks

of the Guelder-rofe, J^iburr.um Opuli.s, are very large and
elaborate glands, wliofe difcharge however h, comparativelv

trifling, while various fpecies of PafT. jn-flower bear cup-

fhaped glands, on their footftalks, producing a confiderable

Thefe therefore bear more
owers, and

and chord are unfrequent before puberty, while the procefs

of nutrition alacie is carried on in thefe organs. Tlie glan-

dular tiffue is for a long time foft and delicate in the child ;

and it has not that property of becoming hard in confe-

quence of boihiig, which we have mentioned as belonging

to it in the adult. _
,

- , , ,

-. State of the fypm after growth.—We have already tory nature, certainly bear a great analogy to the glands

oken, in the article Genf.k.\tios, of the organs which of the animal body, but it appeais that the more general

called, from their produce, ncdtariferous glands, or necta-

ries. Such occur in Geranium, and in the Cruciform plants,

conftituting the Linnaean clafs T1.1radynamia. In the latter

the nectariferous glands occafioiially exhale a powerful

fcent, efptcially in SifymLriiim tenufoUum, Engl. Bot. t. 525.
The kinds of glands above-mentioned, being of a fecre-

and important fecretions of vegetables are accomphlhed
through membranes, whofe organization and phyfiology are

infcrucable to our powers of inveftigation. S.

Gl.\nds, Difeafid. See Bubo, Lues Venerea,
SCKOFUL.V, Bh<)N( IIOCELE, &C.

GLAXDi; of Birds and Fifhes. - See Anatomy of Birds, and'

fpi , -.- — - - — .

come into activity at puberty, and of the influence which

they exert on the frame. At this time all the fyftem ac-

quires a greater firmnefs in its texture. Towards the for-

tieth year the digeltive glands feem to be predominant in

the economy, and the liver is efpecially obfervablc among

thole. Now bilious affections are moft numerous ; and the

influence of thole paffions, to which the bilious tempera- ri.sn.
r t^ ,t- • -wt

inent feems to difpofe, is moft obfervablc. GLANDEN, in Geography, a town of PruISa, in Na-

4. State of the glands in old age.—At this time the organs langen
; 30 miles E. of Brandenburg,

eradiially become more hard in their texture: but their GLANDERS, in Veterinary Scienee, a filtliy difeafe in

colour changes lefs than that of mofl parts. The liver, a horfe, fo called, probably, from the fwelhng of the fub-

kidney, &c. are nearly as full of blood as in the adult ; maxillary glands tliat accompanies it ; and conhfting in a

corrupt
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corrupl (limy matter, nirinihg froiii the nofe, of a difFcrent

colour, according to the dtgree of the malignity, or as

the inteftioii has been of a ihorter or longer continuance ;

being white, yellow, green, or black, iometinies tinged with
blood.

Authors aferibe it to various caufcs : feme to infeftion ;

fome to a diforder of the lungs ; others to the ipleen
;

fome to the liver ; and others to the brain. After it has

been of fo long ftanding, that the matter is of a blackifh

colour, which is ufaally in its luil llage, they fuppofe it to

come from the fpine ; and hence they call it the mournhi^ of
thi chiiw.

Kernels and icnots are ufaally felt under the caul in this

diforder ; and as thefe grow bigger and more inflamed, fo

the glanders inereafe more. The progrefs of the difeafe is

extremely uncertain ; as fome horfes will endure it for many
years, without any other obvious inconvenience than a flight

difcharge and the enlargement of the glands under the jaws
;

and inilances have occurred in which thefe fymptoms have

difappeared for feveral weeks, and returned, perhaps, with
no augmented virulence. In moft cafes, however, the

courfe of the malady is more rapid ; the bones and carti-

lages of the nofe are fpeedily eroded by the malignity of
the ulcers, from which an abforption commences, and con-

veys the poifon into the circulation, gradually and fatally

contaminating the whole frame. Neitlier the appetite nor

the condition of the glandcred horfe fuffers materially in the

early or mild ftage of the complaint. When, however, it has

fprtad its dominion over the thoracic vifcera, forming ulcers

in the fubftance of the lungs and in the wind-pipe, great

pain and difficulty of refpiration are experienced, tlie dif-

charge becomes very conlidcrable, the appetite is injured,

and the body of the unfortunate animal exhibits a picture

of extreme diilrefs ; and unlefs the humanity of the owner
does not induce him to terminate his fiifperings, the difeafe

will, by tardy fteps, afford relief to the wretched animal bv
dilTolution.

M. La Fofle, farrier to the king of Franc^e, has taken

great pains, by repeated difieelions, to difcover the fourcc

and caufe of this diforder, and to afccrtain tlie proper and
<-fed;ual method of cure. He has ditlinguiihcd feven dif-

fert;.t kind of glanders, four of which are incurable. The
lirft proceeds from ulcerated lungs, the purulent matter of
winch coipes up the trachea, and is difcliarged through the
noltrils, like ^ whitiili liquor, appearing fonietimes in lumps
and grumes : ti.^ fecond is a wailing humour, that ufually
feizes horfes at the decline of a difeafe caufed by too h.ard

labour, and proceeds from the lungs : the th.ird is a malig-
nant difcharge, whidi fometimcs attends the ftrangles,
falls upon the lungs, and is difcharged at the noltrils : tlie

fourth is when an ix-rimonious humour in the farcy fei-z.es

thefe parts : the fifth arifes from a horfe's taking cold : the
fixih is a difcharg-e from the flrar.glts, which fometimes
vents itfelf at the noftrils : the feventh, or real glanders, is

that above defcribed.

M. La Foff-, after examining, by diffeftion, the carcafes
of glandered horfes, and makir.g a ftrid fcrutiny into the
Hate of the vifcera, affiftef in his enquiry by ingenious
anatomifts for the fpace often years, aiiums this "difeafe

to be altogether local, and thit the true feat of it is in

the pituitary membrane which li.es the partition along the
iniide of the nofe, the maxillary iiiuffts or cavities of the
cheek-bones on each fide of the :,ofc, and the frontal
finulRs or cavities above the orbits ef t\,e gygj . jj^^j ^-^^

vifcera, as the liver, lungs, &c. of gnndered horfes are,

in general, very found ; and, therefore, 4iat the feat of the

diforder is not in thofe parts, as many authors have af.
ferted.

He found thefe cavities more or lefs filled with a vifcous
fiimy matter > tiie membrane, which lines both them and the
noltrils, inflamed, thickened, and corroded with fordid ul-
cers, which, in fome cafes, had eat into the bones. He
obferves, that, v.-hen glandered horfes difcharge matter from
both nollnls, both fides of the membrane and cavities were
affected ; but when they ran at one iioftril only, that fide

only was found diftempered ; and if one gland only was af-

fetted the horfe di/eharged from one noltril only : but if

both were afi'ected, the difcharge was from both. It has
been obferved, that the glanders in horfes very much refem-
bles a diforder in men, called ozena.

.
In this difeafe, if the matter Hicks to the iniide of the

noltrils, like glue or lliff paile ; if the infide of the nofe is

raw, a;id appears of a livid or leaden hue, and the matter
becomes bloody, fatid, and of an alli-colour ; thefe fymp*
toms are very unfavourable ; but when only a limpid fluid is

firit difcharged, and afterwards a whitilh matter, the eland
under the jaw does not much inereafe, and the diforder has
been of no long continuance, a fpeedy cure may be ex-
pedted. Tiie cure of the milder kind of glanders may firll

be attempted by iiijeftions and fumigations. When thefe
latter fymptoms appear, the h.orfe fhould firft be bled, and
treated as in the comniou diforder of cold ; and then, let an
emollient injecfion, prepared with a decoftion of linfeed,

marih-mallov.'s, elder, chamomile flowers, and honey of rofes,

or luch like, be thrown up as far as poflible with a ilrong fy-
ringe, and repeated three times a day : if the running is not
leflenod or removed in a fortnight by thefe means, a reftrin-

gent injettion may be prepared v>ith tinfture of rofes, lime-
water, &c. and the noltrils fumigated with tlie powders of
frankincenle, maltic, amber, and cinnabar, burnt on an
iron lieated for that purpofe, the fumes of which may eafily

be conveyed through a tube into the noftrils. When the dif-

eafe is inveterate, reconrfe mu(t be had to the operation of
trepanning, which M. La Folfe performed on three horfes,

two of which difcharged from one noitril or.ly, and the third

from both : he trepanned the two firll on that iide of the
head which was afieded, and the other on both fides, and
found that the wound and perforation filled up with o-ood

fledi ill twenty-fix days, and the h.orfes i'uffered no inconve-
nience from the operation. The methed of performing this

operation will be underilood by means of Pliitc XIX. MiJ'cel-

h:iiy,fg^ I, and the following explication : B, B, are two lines

repreienting the bounds of the cerebellum, or back part of
the brain, which commences from the line D. C C is a line,

where the fuperior part of the finus frontalis commences, to-

gether with a view of the bottom of the finiis, terminating
between the lines D and E, where appears a fubftance in the
form of a pear, which is the os ethmoides, or fieve-like bone
through which the olfatlory nerves pafs, communicating
fenfibility to the pituitary membrane. E reprefents the be-
ginning of the m-axillary finus, terminating at M : tlie fhaded
fpace between tiiefe lines reprefents the great cavities. F is

a bony partition, feparating this finus into tv.'o parts that

have no communication : of which partitions there are fome-
times two, rcprefented by F and G. Some horfes have nei-

fher of thefe. N (hews the [dace of the cornets or horns
;

O, the redoubling ; P, their middle part ; O, the lower part
of them : and M, the bony pipe or canal which guards the
maxillary nerve : A A is the feptum parium, dividing the
nofe from top to bottom, and feparating the two noifrils

;

I., fliews the place where the trepan (hould be applied, when
there is rcaloii to apprehend that tliw glanders is fpread int?}

the frontal finus ; E is the plate where it fliould be applied

to
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to clcanfe the maxillan- Hnus, though the round fpot 'jclwcen

D and E is preferable, becaufe one orilice in this place will

ferve to \va(h all the parts, both above and below, with one

injcclion. H (hews the place where another pcrforatic-i

(hould be made, as a drain for difcharging t!ie foul ir.atter.

walhed away by the injcclion ; and this hole, kept open by a

hollow leaden pipe, would, in all recent cafes, be fiiificient.

I reprefcnts the injeftion thrown in by the iyringe, which

flows out by the oriHce and the noftril K ; and, during this

part of the operation, the noftrih (hould be luld clofe. If

there fliould be two bones in the maxillary finus, it is abfo-

lutcly neceffary to pierce through both, with a fliletto or

ftarp-pointed tuck, as in the figure. The trepan flioiild be
directed towards the interior part of the nofe, to prevent its

being ohftruftcd by the roots of the teeth. R is the tre-

pan, S the handle which turns it, and T the faw-part to be

applied to the bone. The furgeon's trephine will anfwer the

purpofc for this operation ; but before the inftrument is ap-

plied, a circular piece of the Ikin, of about the lize of half

a crown, fnould be firft cut oft" with the membrane which

covers the bone. The fyringe Ciould be large enough to

contain half a pint of injcclion. The injeclion rirll ufed

fhould be of a deterllve nature, as a decoclion of birth-wort,

gentian, and centaury, to a quart of wiiich may be add^-d

two ounces of Egyptiacum and tindlure of myrrh ; and

when the difcharge abates, and the matter becomes of a

thick confillence and white co'onr, tliis injeclion may be

changed for barley-water, honey of rofes, and tinClvire of

myrrh ; and for completing the cure, Bates's alum-water, or

a folution of colcothar, vitriol, lapis mcdicamentofus, and

fuch hke, in lime-water, will ferve to dry up the moillure,

and to reliore the tone of the relaxed glands. For this pur-

pofe Dr. Bracken recommends the following mixture : Take
of alum and white vitriol powdered, of each four ounces ;

calcine tl.-em in a crucible ; when cold, powder the calx, and

mix it with a gallon of lime-water and a quart of vinegar,

and decant the mixture clear for ufe. The perforations that

are made in this operation fhould be kept open, alter the ufe

of the injeftion, by fitting to the upper one a piece of cork

wa.xtd over, and a hollow leaden tent to the lower, through

which there will be a conflant drain of matter fro.m the

finufes ; and both may be fecurcd by a proper bandage.

The growth of the llelh (hould be alfo checked by rubbing

with cauilic medicines, or applying the aclual cautery. The
cure will be expedited, by giving every day a quart or three

pints of a itrong dccuciion of guaiacum chips, by purging

at proper intervals, and putting a rowel into the horie's chell

;

and if thefe fail, mercurials may be adminillered with the

fhyfic, and the alterative powders with lime-water may be

given and continued for fome time.

The following reir.edy is faid to have fuccceded, in fifty

cafes out of fixty, for curing the glanders, without trepan-

ning. Keep the horfe a day or two with fmall quantities of

choice hay, and fcalded bran ; then blow up his nodrils as

much alTarabacca, in fine powder, as will lie on a fix-pence,

evening a id morning, giving him for drink fmall hme-
water, during four or five days : then boil two ounces of

elecampane roots in a quart of drink, till they mix, and give

it once a day during three or four days more ; then t>oil two
handfuls of the w hite mofs that grows on oaken paltt, in two
quarts r f milk, till one is confumed ; ftrain it and fquec/e

the molV, and give the milk j\i(l warm : repeat this for four

or five days ^ibout an hour after the horfe has l-.ad liis

drink each day, take a piece of Iwect butter, about the fize

of an egg, an 1 about half an ounce of brimltone finely pow-
dered, and work tliem well together j then take twT clean

goofe feathers, as long as they c^ be procured, and make a

hole in each of the quill ends, in which fallen two long

threads ; then anoint the feathers well with the mixture,

and roll them in dry flour of brimftone : open the horie's

nollrils, and thruft the feathers up into his lic'dd, fallening

the threads to the top of his head, to prevent their dropping
out : ride h'oi an hour or two morning and evening, and kt
him iTand half an hour after he returns to the liable before

the feath?rs are taken out : purfue this courfe eight or nine

days, bathing his head with camphorated fpirits of wine,

and afterwards confining liis head over a tub of hot grains,

that he may breathe the fteam. A rov.el may prevent a

relapfe.

After all that has been faid, it is now generally allowed,

that no eifeClual remedy for the glanders has yet been dif-

coverid. The operation of trepanning has never been at-

tended with permanent fuccefs ; and whatever rchcf has

been obtained from the ufe of various medicines, it bis been

merely temporaiy, and the difeafe has be?n pronounced
incurable. But though all attempts for curing the glanders

have hitherto proved ineffeclual, the inquiry fhould bepurfued,

and efforts for this purpofe fliould be renewed till the vete-

rinarian's ingenuity and perfeverance are crowned with

fuccefs. The analogy fubfilling between the glanders and
the venereal difeafe has led fome practitioners to recur to the

ufe of mercury, but the fuccefs attending it has been very

partial. ProfefTor Coleman mentions a fingle cafe which
occured at tlie Veterinary College, in which the glanders

yielded to the treatment employed, which was that of

repeated and long continued dofes of calomel, carried to the

extent of falivation. This folitary cafe led to many trials

of a fimilar nature, but, unhappily, without the fuccefs

which was hoped for by the profeffor, who exerted his

wonted ingenuity to improve the hint which this fingle

inflance afforded. Others liave made fimilar efforts in this

way, with only a temporary abatement of the fymptoms,

but without ultimate f'.iccefs. Some years ago, great ex-

pedlaticns were formed, from the ufe of the mineral acids

in the vcnere.nl difeafe ; and trials were made with thefe in

fome cafes of glanders, which were ineffeClual. The late

profeflbr of the Veterinary College, M. St. Bel, made a

variety of experiments for afcertaining the nature of thi"-

difeafe, and for invefligating an effeftual remedy, whilil "«

was profeiTor of the veterinary fchoc-.l at Lyons ;
-"e has

recorded the cafes that fell under his notice, xvith 1-s method

of treatment, which was very diverfificd and r:ultitanous

;

but he concludes v^ith obltrving, " notw'tlifi^'iding my
fadures, I think that a remedy may 1^ found tor the

glanders.'' Many circuraftances conwiiced M. St. Bel, tliat

tlie virus of the glanders has greater activity in iouthern

than in northern countries ; ai'.i that its progrefs is more

rapid in the m.ule and the afs, than in the horfe ; but that

the former are not fo iubjeA to receive it by mfeftion or

contacl as the horfe is. The ufe of verdigris having been

recommended bv a profeffor of the veterinary art, Mr
Lawfon, furgeon to the Oxfordfliire light dragoons, gavi

this medicine a trial in two cafes, thi/ie of a horle and mare,

beginning wuh one drachm daily, and gradually increaiing

it to one ounce. But no beneC'cial efiect was produced.

Didec.tion jf the horfe after thiee months' trial (liewed no

difeafe in the brain, but it \r--i altogether confined to the

feptum of the nofc and noftn's.

As the glanders is a diC-afe of fuch virulence, knowij to

be contagious in a high degree, and hitherto found to be

incurable, it is of importance to ditlinguiih it from other

difeafes to which thenorfe is fubjecl. A cold, which has

been fomctimes m'taken for the glanders, may be eafily

dirtinguilhed froi» them. In colds, there is generally i\

certain
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certain decrrcc of fever, tlit- eyes appear dull or water)', tiie

appetite :s diminiilied, and there is almoil always a cougli.

If the glands of the throat fliould fucU, they are nor fo

clofely attached to the jaw-bone as in the glanders, but feel

loofe and moveable under the il<in ; they are alfo generally

in a ftate of active inflammation, feeling hot, and foftcr than

in the glanders. In colds, both noftrils are almoft always

affected ; in the glanders it frequently happens that the dif-

charge is only from one. In colds, the noftrils are not

ulcerated ; in glanders this always happens, though at dif-

ferent periods of the difeafe. The ftrangles have been fome-

times miftaken for the glanders ; but in this difeafe the in-

flamed glands very foon fuppnrate and burrt, by which all

the other lymptoms are generally removed, vvhilll: in the

glanders the glands feldom or never fnppurate. In order,

however, to avoid all danger, it is advifeable, as foon as a

horfe is perceived to have a difcharge from his nofe, to put

him into a liable, where he can have no coniminiication with

other horfes. If the glands of the throat be enlarged and
inflamed, apply a large poidtice to them, ileam the head

three or four times a day, let the horfe be well clotlied, and
give a fever pow der every day, or once in i 2 I'.oiu'?. By
thefe means, the difeafe, if it arife from a cold, will foon be
removed. When confiderable ulceration is perceived in the

nofe, with the other concomitant fymptoms of the glanders,

the fooner the horfe is deftroy<!d, the better.

The moft cffeclual method of purifying ftables in which
glandered horfes have been Jicpt, is to remove, or carefidly

icrape, and afterwards fcour with foap, fand, and boiling

water, every thing on which the horfe may have depofitcd

any matter, and afterward to cover every part of the liable

with a thick coat of lime and fize. It is a common practice

with the owners of horles, when thoy have had any one of

them feized with the glanders, to bleed and purge the reft,

by way of prevention ; but this method will ferve rather to

promote than prevent the difeafe, as it will conilderably

increafe the adtiou of the abforbent vefiels, by which attion

the glariders are conveyed into the fyftem.

GLANDIUM, in Surgery, a name fometimes given to

an excrefccnce near the anus.

GI-^NDORE, in Geography, a harbour of tlie fouth

of Ireland, in the county of Cork : it is a little to the weft

of Rofs, and has the village of Myros at the extremity of

it.

GLANDORP, Matthias Louis, in Biography, a phy-

fician, was born at Cologne in IJ95. He lludied firit at

Bremen, in Lower Saxony, whence his family originated,

and afterwards returned to Cologne, where he commenced
his medical purfuits ; but, by the advice of his father's

friends, he was foon fent to Padua, in order to reap tlie

benefits of ftudying under the great mafters, who at that time

were fo diftinguiflied in medicine. He attached himfelf par-

ticularly to Fabricio and Spigelius; and he made luch great

frogrefs in anatomy imder the latter, that lie was deemed
tjuahfied to give public demonftrations. BLiore returning

to Germany, he received the degree of dotftor in i6i8. He
determined to fix himfelf at Bremen, in which city he found

every thing favoiuable to his views ; and his luccefs in

praftice gained him fo much reputation, that he was ele-

Tated to the moft lionourable offices. He was phyfician to

the archbithop and to the republic, when he" died in 1640.

He left feveral works, adorned with plates, which contain

many important oblcrvations on anatomy. Thefe are,

1. " Speculum Chirurgorum, in quo quid in unoquoqne vul-

iiere faciendum, (iiiidve omittcndiim., primifl.T partis aflettx

anatomica explicatione, obfervatiunibus ad unumquodque
v»lnu8 p.ertinentibusadjeftis,. confpicitur ac pertraftatur,"
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Bremx, 1619, 8vo. This was republiihed in 410. 1628,
with thefe tv.^o treatifes, 2. " Methodus medendi parony-
chia, cui acceflit dccas obfervationum :'' and, 3. " Trafta-
tus de Polypo, nariiim affeau graviffimo."—4. " Gazophy-
lacium polyplufiiira fonticulorum et fetonum roferatum,"
ibid. 1633, 4to—London 1633, 4to.— He ""'^Je frequent
ufe of the actual cautery in the treatment of the moft com-
mon diforders. The whole of Glandorp's works were col-

leftcd and printed in London, in 410, in the year 1729,
under the title of " Opera omnia, nunc fimul collcfta, ct

plurimum emendata.'' This c<ilItc'tion includes alfo fome
curious trafts on Roman antiquities. Eloy. Dift Hifl;.

Gi.Asnor.p, John, a learned philologift, who flourifticd

in the middle of the i6th century, was born at Munfter.
He ftudied under Melanfthon, and became very diftinguiflied

for his critical knowledge. He was elcfted reCtor of the
college at Hanover, but, upon foir.e difpute, he quitted in

1555, and retiring to Gollar, \vas followed by moft of hiS

fcholars. In 1560, he was made profeflbr of hiitory at the

univerlity of Marpurg. He died in 1564. His works are
" Sylva Carminnm Elegiacorum;" " Defcriptio Gentis
Antonix ;" " Familios julire Gentis ;" " Difticha Sacra
et Moralia;" " Annotat. in .Jul. Caefaris Comment.;'*
" Annotat. in Ciceronis Epift. famil.;" " Onomafticon
Hiftorix RomanoE."
GLANDULA, m jinatomy, the fame as gland.

The word is a diminutive of the Latin glans, acorn ; and
is here ufed on account of fome external refemblance be-
tween the glands of the body and the fruit of the oak.

Gl.^xdLi'LA Guithin'is, amcjng Surgeons, is a tumor refem-
bling a gland ; foft, fingle, moveable, ^\ith roots, and fe-

piu-ate from the adjacen' i>arts.

GLANDULE, in EngliJI}, fignifies a httle gland.

Thus the amygdalae, or almonds of cars, are by fome called

glandules.

GLANDULOUS, or GtANPULAn, fomething com-
pofcd of glands, or that abounds with glands.

The breafts are glandulous bodies. The cortical fub-

ftance of the brain is commonly reputed to be glandulous f
though Ruyfch, from the difcoveries made by his admira-
ble inje&ions, holds, that there is no fuch thing as a gland
therein.

The ancients dittuiguiflied a particular kind of flefh,

which they called caro glundufofti, or glandulous flefli.

.Gr-AXot;Lou.s Body, ghmdulofurn corpus, more particularly

denotes the proftata.

Glandulous Roots, among Boianijls, fuch tuberofe roots

as are fartened together in large numbers by fmall fibres or

threads.

GLANIS, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of filurus, which
fee.

GLANOVENTA, in Jncleiit Geography, a place of
Britain, in the loth Iter of Antoninus, fuppofed by Horfley

to be Lanchefter, in the county of Durham.
GLANS, Acoitx, in Nutund Hi/lory, a fruit contained

within a fmooth but hard bark, including a fingle ieed ; its

hind-part being covered with a kind of cup, and the fore-

part bare. See Acoun and Oak.
Gl.\ns jlliiririis, a name given to a genus of fliell-fifh,

mere ufually called lialanus, and in Englifh the centre fhcll.

Gl.A'^s'J'rochiliferu, a name givi.n by Gefner, and fome
other writers, to a kind of figured folFil, found ufually

among the trochit;e and cntrochi, and evidently appearing

to have in fome manner belonged to them. All the writers,

who have themfelves examined the places where the trochits

are found, have mentioned thefe under the names of glandes

trochitiferx, others under Icfs determinate ones. Agrirola-

i-allf-
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eaHs tlicm lapiJes iiiFormcs ; and Lifter, after liim, rude

ftones, having impreflions of tlic cntrochi. Sec fartlicr

Plulof. Traiif. N= lOO.

Glans P.nis, in ^tialomy, the rounded extremity of the

ergan. See GEXtnATioN, organs of.

GLANSHAMMAR, \n Geography, a town of Sweden,

in tlie province of Nericia ; feven miles N. E. of Obreo.

GLANVILL, JosKPH, in Biogniphy, v.rs born at Ply-

Dioulh in the year 1636, where he probably received the

early parts of his education : but he purl'ucd his maturer

iludSes at Exeter college, Oxford. He took his lirft degree

in the year 1655, and removing to Lincoln college, he gra-

duated mailer of arts in 1658, and was, about the fame time,

appointed chaplain to Francis Rous, efq. provoft of Eton

colleo-e. The death of his patron induced him, after a very

Ihort time, to return to Lincoln college, where he fpent his

time in literary and nhilofophical iludies, till the reitoration

of king Charles IL He became acquainted with the writ-

ings of Richard Baxter, and was an ardent admirer of his

preaching and religious principles. He is faid to have been

an eager republican in politics, but, whether this be the real

fad, has been much doubted. Upon the re-eftnbhfhment

of monarchy and epifcopacy, he conformed to the national

church, a circiimllance that did not in the lead abate the

elleem which Baxter had before manifefted for him. He
became a zealous convert to the principles of the new plii-

lofophy, in oppofition to the fyllem of Ariilotle, and pub-

lilhed a work in their juftificalion, entitled " The Vanity of

Dogmatifnig or Confidence in Opinions," &c. This piece

introdi'.ced him to the acquaintance of many of the perfons

•who afterwards formed the Royal Society. About this time

Mr. Glanvill entered into orders, and was prefeuted to the

reftor)- of Wimbilh, in the county of Effex, and in 1662

he was inducted into the vicarage of Frome-Sclwood, in So-

mcrfetihire. He pubUlhed in the fame year, but anonymouf-

ly, a difcourfe on the fundamental doctrine of the ancient

caftern philofophers, which he endeavoured to prove was not

incompatible with revealed religion. It was entitled " Lux
Orientalis : or an Enquiry into the opinion of the Eailern

Sages concerning the Pre-cxillence of Souls ; being a Key
to unlock the grand Myfteries of Providence in relation to

Men's Sin and Mifery." Upon the eftablifhment of the

Royal Society, he pubhHied his former trcatife, corrected

and enlarged, under the title of " Scepfis Scientifica ; or

confefTed Ignorance in the way of Science, in an Elfay on

the Vanity of, Dogmatifmg and confident Opinion." This

»'ork was dedicated to the Royal Society, and the author was

almoll immediately admitted one of its members. In 1666

he publifhed his work, entitled " Some philolophical Conti-

derations touching the being of Witches and Witchcraft."

This performance, which is ftill regarded as a curiofity,

though very little creditable to the judgment of the author,

engaged Glanvill in a controvcrfy which lalled as long as his

life. He was now prefented to the reClorj- of Bath, in

which city he fixed his refidcnce. Here he met with many
opj5ouents, who were apt to treat him but rougljy, on ac-

count of his adherence to the new philofophy, which led him

to draw up a fmall but elegant trcatife, entitled " Plus

Ultra : or the Progref^ and Advancement of Knowledge
fmce the Days of Ariilotle. In an account of lonie of the

moll remarkable late improvements of practical ufeful learn-

ing, to rnco.rage philofophical ..iideavours, &c.'' The au-

thor was violentlv a-ttacked on tliis occaiion, but he defend-

ed himfelf with fpirit and fuccefs. His reputation was now
firmlv fi.'ied, and he was frequently called upon to preach on

public occafi<ins. At a vifitation of the diocefe, he deliver-

ed a difcourfe which met witli general approbation, and

which was frequently re-printed : it was a defence of reafoa

in the afiairs of religion, againll infidelity, fcepticifm, and
fanaticifm of all forts. He next attempted to (hew the

correfpondence between religion and tiie iilw philofophy, ia

a difcourfe concerning the religious temper and tendency of

the experimental philofophy which is profefied by the Royal
Society. " 'While,' ' fays one of liis biographers, " he was
cntitUng himfelf to the particular acknowledgments of the

members of that body, by defending the reafonablenefs and
ufeful tendency of their purfuits, lie alfo contributed to

their collection of inflructive and entertaining papers, fome
obfer\-alions on the mines in the Mendip hills, and on the na-

tural hiflory and fprings of Bath-, v> hich were well received,

and inferted in the Philolophical Tranfaclions.'' In the

year 1672, Mr. Glanvill exchanged his rectory of Frome
for that of Streat, in the fame county, with the chapel of

Walton annexed ; and about the fame time was made one of

the king's chaplains. In 1676, he publifhed his " EfTays on
feveral important Subjeits in Philofophy and Religion," con-

filling of the principal oi his former pieces, revifed and im.

proved, with a treatife, entitled " Antifanatic Theology and

free Philofophy." Two years after this, his " Eflay con-

cerning Preaclung" came out ; it was written for the pur-

pofe of diffuading the younger clergy from that affectation

of wit and fine fpeaking, which began to be faftiionable in

tliofe tinies, and to recommend and enforce a plain and prac-

tical method of enforcing the moral duties of the gofpel, as

the true eloquence of the pulpit. The lafl work of this

worthv divine, was entitled " The zealous and impartial

Protellant, (hewing fome great but lefs heeded Dangers of

Poperj-." Mr. Glan\411 died of a fever at the early age of

forty-four, and Dr. Honieck publi(hed a quarto volume of

Difcourfes, &c. after his death, to which is prefixed an ac-

count of the author. As a preacher, Mr. Glanvill was elo-

quent and pathetic : in prirate life he was truly amiable and

praife-worthy. He was author of various other tracts be-

tides thole already noticed, the titles of which are given in

the Biographia Britannica. To this work the reader is re-

ferred for further particulars.

GL.AREANA, in Ornithology, the name of a bird de-

fcribed by Gefner from the figure, and fufpefted to be na
way different from the fpipoletta, a kind of lark, ths

Al.\uda campijtr'is ; which fee.

GLAREOLA, a fpecies of Tringa ; which fee.

Gl.\heol.\, in Ornithology, a genus of the Grallae order,

founded on the natural family called by BrilFon " Perdrix de

Mer," and alfo Glareola. The character of this genus con-

fills in the bill being ftrong, (hort, (Iraight, and turned down
or hooked at the tip ; noilrils linear, and placed <in an

obhque pcfition at the bafe of the bill ; gape of the mouth
large ; feet four-toed, the toes long, flendcr, and comieited

at the bafe by a membrane ; tail hircated, and containing

twelve feathers. The number of fpecie.":, according to'

Gnielin, are three, namely, Auftriaca, Senegalenfis, and Ni-
via, the firft of which, however, comprifes feveral remote va-

rieties. Linnaeus defcribed this as a fpecies of hirundo, the

fecond kind is a tringa of the lame author, and the third, a

gallinula of Ray.

Species.

Af.sTRiACA. Above grey-brown ; callar black ; chin

and throat white ; breail and belly reddilli-grcy. Gmel.

Hirundo marina, Aldr. Hirundo rij/aria, Merg. Praliucola,

Kram. Galiinuui crylhropus minor, Gefn. Ptrdrix de metf

Buff. Sea JivjUow of /lldrovandus. Will. -

I'he length of this bird is nine inches ; the bill black,

with the bale red ; upper wing-covcrts wliitilh.
;

quill and

tail>
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tail-feathtrs dudcy, the outer fide of the firft tail-feathers

white ; and the legs and naked part of the thighs iii general

fed. The fpecies inhabits chiefly the fouth of Europe, and

the milder parts of Afia ; towards the north it becomes

more fparingly difTufed, and is very rarely feen fo remote

from the fouthward as Britain. It abounds mod in the

plains of the deferts towards the Cafpian fea, in the neigh-

bourhood of the rivers, its food confiding of aquatic infedls

mnd worms.
One of the varieties of this fpecies is called by Briffon

Glareola torquata, and by BufFon, " Pcrdrix de mer a col-

lier.'" The plumage beneath is white ; the front black, with

a white fpot on each fide, and the collar brown. Its fize is

rather inferior to the former, and the legs blackifh inllead of

red. This, like the other, is a noify reftlefs bird, and fre-

quents the banks of rivers, aquatic infefts conftituting its

principal food. The eggs are oblong, and ufually about fc-

«'en in number in each nell.

The bird called " Perdrix de mer" by Sonnerat is an-

other variety of this fpecies ; the lower parts of the plumage,

end alfo the rump, are wliite ; and the chin ftreaked with

black, and furrounded by a black curved Hne. This was
caught in the open fea, in the latitude of the Maldivia ifles,

and lived a month on flies, and bread foaked in water.

Two other varieties occur in the Eall Indies, on the coaft

of Coromandel, and are likewife defcribcd by Sonnerat ;

the firft of thefe is brown, the under parts, with the rump
and bafe of the tail white ; in the fecond, the tail-feathers

are brown, having the outer ones marked with a white

band.

Sekegalensis. Entirely fufcous. Gmel. Glareola Senega-

ienjis, Bnff, Tringa fufca, lAan. FerJr-ix de mer Inine, Buff.

SenegalpraSinco/e. Scarcely exceeds the former in ilze, be-

ing nine inches and a half in length, and inhabits Senegal.

The fame varit;ty is found alio in Siberia.

N/TSVIA. Brown, fpotted with white ; lower part of the

belly and vent reddilh-white, with black ipots ; bill and
legs black. Gmel. La pcrdrix de mer lachelee, Brlff. Gal-

rinula melanopus, Rothnujfel, Ray. Giarole, BulF. Spotted pra-,

tincole.

Size of Glareola auftriaca. This variety is met with in

tJermany.
GLARIANUS, Hexricus, LoRnrs, in Biography,

furnamed Glarianus, fi'om the town of Claris, in S«'itzerland,

•where he was born in 1488. He' rendered himfclf famous
by his knowledge of mufic, and belles lettres ; but he may
more properly be ranked among dilettanti theorifts in mufic,

than a mufician by pnjfeflion ; and his abilities, as a fcholar

and critic, have been much lefs difputed by the learned, than

his knowledge of mufic, by muficians.

,He ftudied at Cologn, Bafil, and Paris ; his preceptor in

mufic was .lohn Cochlteus ; and in literature, Erafmus, with

whom he lived in ilrift friendfliip, and by whom he was
warmly recommended; in a letter dill extant, to the arch-

bilhop of Paris. He is called by Walthcr a philofopher,

mathematician, hidorian, geographer, theologian, and poet

;

indeed, he didinguilhed himrdf in mod of thefe charafters.

Gerard Vofllus calls him a man of great and univerfal learn-

ing ; and for his poetry, the emperor Maximilian I. lionour-

•ed him with the laurel crown.

His famous treatiieon mufic, is entitled AfiAKK AXOPAONT,
which implies twelve modes ; to which number he widied to

augment the ecclefiadical tones, which had never before ex-

ceeded eight, from the time of St. Gregory. Zarlino, and
•a few more, adopted the opinion of Glarianus, but foon re-

linquidied it, on finding that they had made no converts. In-

det-d, the whole twelve modes of Glarianus contain no other

Voi. XVi.
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intervals than thofe to be found in the key of C and A na-
tural, or in the different fpecies of oftave, in thofe two keys j

and though his augmentation extends the compafs of founds
ufed in the modes, it offers no new arrangement of intervals,

as may be feen by his title-page, when il tells us that the
authentic modes are D, E, F, G, A, C, and the plagal A,
B, C, D, E, G ; where we perceive that A, C, E, G, are

repeated, by being made both authentic and plagal.

If, indead of twelve modes, Glarianus had augmented
the eight to twenty-four, by afllgning two to each femi-

tone in the oAave, he would have done real fervice to the
mufic of his time ; but his cotcmporaries were not yet ready
for fucli an innovation, being ftill held too fad in the tram-
mels of the church to dare ufe any other founds than thofe

which time had confecrated, and authority admitted within
its pale.

His book, however, contains many curious anecdotes and
compofitions of the grcateft muficians of his time, which
were excellent dudies for his countrymen and cotcmpo-
raries, and, it fcored, would be diU very inllruftive and
ufeful to young contrapuntifts. Glarianus died 1563,
aged 75.

GLARIS, or Glarus, in Geography, a canton in Switzer-
land, formerly fubjeft to the abbefs of tlie convent of .S«:ek-

inguen, in Suabia, but poffefiing a democratical form of
govenmient, under a mayor, appointed by the abbefs, but
chofen by the inhabitants ; till towards the latter end of the
thirteenth century, the emperor Rodolph I. obtained the

exclufive adminiilration of judice ; and foon afterwards his

fon Albert purcliafed the mayoralty, which had become he-
reditary, and reunited in his own perfon the whole civil and
judicial authority. The government of Albert, and of hii

defcendanls tl-.e dukes of Audria, was arbitrary and op-
preffive ; and therefore, in 1350, Schweit/,, aflided by Zu-
ric. Lucerne, Uri.. and Underwalden, expelled the Auf-
trians from the canton of Glarus, and re-eftabliflied the de-

mocracy. Glarus then entered into a perpetual alliance witd
its deliverers, and was received into the Helvetic confederacy,

with fome redriclions, which were not aboliflied tiU 1450.
It was then tlie 6th canton, but afterwards became lad in

rank of the eight ancient cantons, as they were called. The;
people of Glarus enjoyed their liberties unmoleded till I ^SS,
when the Auilrians made an irruption into the canton, and
pillaged the country and maffacrcd the inhabitants. At thi.*

time <55o troops of Glarus, afilded by 30 Switzers, refided

the whole drengthof the Audrian army, ;uid compelled them
to retire. In the 1 6th century tlie reformation was intro-

duced into this canton j but the Protcdants and Catholics

have been accudomed to live together on terms of mutual
toleration and friendfliip : of late the number of Protedant*

has very much iKcreafed, and tlieir induiiry in every branch
of commerce is obferved to be far fuperior to that of the

Cathohcs. The government of this canton, previoufly to

the French revolution, was entirely democratical ; every
perfon at the age of 16 had a vote in the " I^andsgeincind,''

or general affembly, which was anr.ually held in an open plain.

This affembly ratified new laws, laid contributions, entered
into alliances, declared war, and made peace. The " Lan-
damman'' was the chief of the republic, and was chofen al-

ternately from the two feels ; with this diflerence, that the

Protedant remained three yearsin office and the Catholic two.
The other great officers of ftate, and the baihif.-i, were taken
alio by lot from a certain number of candidates propofci}

by the people. The executive powers were vefted in the
council of regency, compofed of 48 Protedaiits and 15 Ca-
tholics ; and each fet had its particular court of judice. Thia
canton coropreheni^ 336 fquarc miles,; and its population is

11 r .•ttimsxti
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eftimated at 1 6,000 perfons ; its contingent to tVic army, un-
dor tlie old government, was 400 men. According to the
divifion of Switzerland into 18 departments or cantons, in

1798, the canton of Glarus, together with the bailliagcs of
Wallenftadt, formed the canton of Linth ; but according
to the conftitution of the 29th of May 1801, Glarus, to-

gether with the bailliages of Sergans, Werdenberg, GuHen,
Uznac, and Rappenfchwcll, furms the eighth canton, and
deputes five reprefentatives to the diet.

This canton is entirely enclofed by the Alps, except to-

wards the north ; and there is no entrance but through this

opening, which lies between the lake of Wallenftadt and
the mountains feparating this canton from that of Sch\reitz.

At this entrance, the canton reaches from the banks of th.e

Linth to the fartheft extremity of its Alps, about 30 miles ;

forming a valley, which becomes narrower as you advance,

and is fcarcely more than a raufket (hot in breadth at the

burgh of Glarus. It afterwards opens by degrees, and,

about a league from this burgh, is divided by the Freyberg
mountains ; at the point of this divifion, the two rivers,

JLinth and Scrnfr, uiut\ The hillocks of the Peak in Der-
byfhire, fays Iilr. Coxc, are mere mole-hills to the

Alps of Glarus. Thefe ihipendous chains of rocks are ab-

folulcly perpendicular, approach one another fo near, and
are fo high, that the fun may be faid to fet, even in fummer,
at four in the afternoon. On each fide are a number of wa-
terfalls, which excite attention. The valley terminates in

an amphitheatre of mountains, and the glaciers of the

canton clofe tiie view. (See Lintii.) All the houfes iu

this canton, like thofe of Appcnzel, are built of wood

;

large, fohd and compaft, with great pent-houfe roofs, that

hang very low, and extend beyond the area of t!ie founda-

tion. The police in this democratical ftate is well regulated
;

nor does liberty often degenerate into liccntioufnefs. Cattle,

chetfe, and butter conllitute the principal commerce of the

canton. The cattle are Rd in fummer upon the Alps ; it is

computed that 10,000 head or large cattle, and 4000 fhcep,

arc palhired during that fcafon upon the mountains belong-

ing to the canton. The inhabitants alfo manufafture linen

and mudins. Among the exports, a confiderable artiele is

ilate, witii wiiich the canton abounds ; the principal quarry
being in the valley of Sernft, where large fiates are dug up
that ferve for tables. Thefe quarries once furniihed Great
Britain v.-ith flates for writing ; but this branch of trade has

been fupcrfodcd by the great flate quarries in Catrnarvon-

Jhire. A great part of this canton confills of mountains,
rocks, incacccflible forefts, and barren hi aths, covered with
fnow ; and it is fubjcdt to frequent inundations, and to the

ievartations occalioned bj' tempefls and falling rocks.

GLARNISH, a inountahi of Switi^erland
; 7 miles

W.S.W. of Glarus.

GLARUS, or Glaki.s the capital of the above-
defcribcd canton, fituated upon the Linth. The town is

large and p;>pulous ; and the town-houfe is a handfome
ftrufturc ; 53 miles E. of Lucerne. N. lat. 26^ 58'.

E. long. 9 3'.

GLASENDORF, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of
Konigingratz ; 6 miles N.N.W. of Trautenau.—Alfo, a

town of Silefia, in the province of Ncifre ; ii miles S.W.
f)f Patfclikau.

GLASGOW, a very populous, handfome, and regu-
larly built city, i.i the county of Lanark, in Scotland; fitu-

ated on the north bank of the river Clyde, whicli is naviga-

ble lor vefiels of ICO tons and Hp wards. In ancient times,

and during the prevalence of the Roman Cailiolic religion,

Gkfjjow was cliielly dillinguiflicd as an nrthiopifcopal fee,
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and was of conrfe principally under the influence of the

archbilhop and his inferior clergy. Their power feems in

thofe days lo have been civil as well as ecclefiaiUcal, for the

charters of the moil ancient corporate bodies are held by
this tenure, the ciril magiftrates being only noticed as of
fubordinate rank and authority, and the freedom fines, and
other emoluments are exprefsly appropriated to ecclefiallical

purpofes. The revenue of the diocefe of Glafgow, if it

may be eftimated by the extent of lands fubjeft to the pay-

ment of tythes, or (as they are called in Scotland) teinds,

muft have been very great ; for thofe burthens extended over

almoft the wliole of the counties of Lanark, Renfrew,

Dumbarton, Ayr, Dumfries, and Galloway, comprehend-

ing the whole fouth-wcft diftrift of Scotland, and perhaps a

moiety of the moft fertile land in the wiiole kingdom. Of
this enormous revenue, fince the reformation a fmall part, but

now of great value, has been appropriated tor the lu])port

of the univerfity of Glafgo;v, fome part for the payment of

the parochial ftipcnds, and a great part has reverted to the

freeholders or their dependairts, and thefe are conllantly fluc-

tuating as in other parts of the kingdom. The infurreftions

and civil wars, which devailatcd Scotland fubfequcntly to the

reformation, and previous to the revolution, having diverted

Glafgow of ail that attraction which it had acquired as th-

archicpifcopal and occafionally as the royal refidence, it ap-

pears to have been only remarkable as the occafional fceiie of

thofe fanguinary and ferocious contcfts for which tlie age v.-as

confpicuous. It fell into the hands of the regent upon the

defeat and flightof the unfortunate Mary Stewart at the battle

of Langfide, two miles fouth of the city. It was long

afterwards battered and taken by Cromwell's army, and it

was the refuge of the defeated party, after the battle of
Bothwel bridge, fought between the regent (afterwards

James II.) and the Covenanters. After the revolu-

tion it feems for many )-ears to have been a place of little

importance, poiTcning neither a fufFicient degree of wealtii

or refinement to render it confpicuous for elegance or luxury,

nor fuch fecurity or ftrenglh as to make it dcfirable or

important as. a military pott. At tlie time of the Union
with England, its whole population was eftiinattd at only

14,000, a fact ftated in the houfe of commons by Mr,
fecretary Dundas, (now lord Melville,) in one of the debates

when the Irifti Union was in contemplation. Subfequently

to the Union, the rife of Glafgov.- in commercial importance,

even under the fucreffive cheeks of the two civil wars

in 1 7 15 and 1745, °^ ^^'^ vaftly greater conimereial cmbar-
railment, occafioncd by the fufpenfion of its colonial trade

during the American contefis, and all the fubfequent hof-

tilities produced by the Trcncii revolution, has been perhaps
unequalled bj' any other place in the empire, or perhaps in

the world. Its population, under the aCt of 1794, including

its numerous fiiburbs, was returned at 94,000, and from the

concealment which was praftiled trom the idle fears of .

ignorant people, many of whom fooliftily imagined that

cenfiis to be the precurfor of a mihtary confcription, that

number is fuppofcd to be at leail 30,000 fliort of the aclual

amount.

Different hiftories of Glafgow have been publiftcd. Of
thefc, one publiihed many years ago by ?<Ir. M'Ure, one of
the cily clerks, was much ellecmed, but is tiow confidered as

cbfoletc. Otlicrs have fubfequcntly btfen written by Mr.
Gibfon about 1774, and recently by Mr. Denhobn,
about 1796.
The lanits of this article ncceflarily preclude tlie pof-

iibility of entering much into detail, nor would it be eitiier-

amufing or inllructive to the general reader. We (hall.

tliercforu icfert what remains. concerning the preftnt ftate of

X tkis
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tliis great commercial and niaraifaAuring city under t!ie are many dini;iillng cliape!)! and meeting houfes, fome of
following general heads. which are very liandfome and commodious.

I. Si/uation and gaiera! JIate of the adjacent country.— Pnfon.—This is a large and very llrong building, fituated

Glafgow is fituated on the north bank of the river Clyde, in the centre of the city, adjoining to the Exchange. The
in N. lat. 55 '52', and W. long, from the meridian of Green- lower part is occupied by the council-chambers, and rooms
wich4''30'. The extreme length from E. to W., in-

cluding two fuburbs, is nearly two miles, and its breadth from
the cathedral or high church to the river about one mile.

The lower part of the city is nearly level, and the reft is

upon the fouthern declivity of a hill. Perhaps no city or

town in Europe is, upon the whole, more regularly planned
;

£or all the principal Ilreets are either parallel or at right

angles to each other. The chief ftreets are better paved
than thofe of London, a^d generally wider ; all the front

buildings are of fine frce-Ilone, v/Iiich is found in great abun-

dance in the immediate neighbourhood. The granite, or

Vihin Jlone, for paving the carriage ways, is alfo very plen-

tiful clofe by the town. Tlie houfes are very large and
lofty, being more generally upon the French plan, v. here

every floor fonus a feparate lodging, acceflible by a com-
mon ftaircafe, than upon the Englifli, where one perfon oc-

cupies the whole premiies. The more wealthy inhabitants,

however, have almoil univerfally adopted the Englifii talle in

building. In the old part of the town it is indeed much
to be regretted that there are too few public ftreets, fo that

an imraenfe number of buildings are crowded together, many

for tlie magiftrates and the city clerks; the middle part of
the building contains the clofe or lock-up rooms for thofe
impriloned upon criminal charges; and the two upper floors

are allotted for the reception of civil debtors. The roofs
are lofty, the apartments airy, and the building, upon the
whole, commodious; but it is in contemplation to ereiS a
new prifon, with an cnclofed fpacc round it, where the pri-

foners may have the benefit of frefli an: and exercife, from
wliich tJiey are at prefent precluded.

Bndezt'cll.—This is a lai-ge building which ferves as a

place of confinement, or penitentiary houfe, for perfons of
depraved habits convidled of petty offences. It is very well
regulated, and every means of encouragem.ent afforded for

reclaiming the prifoners from their vices, and promoting
habits of induftry. Many, at the period of their confine-

ment, have thus acquired and received confiderable fums,
befides the expence of their fubfiftence, which is deduAtd
from their earnings.

Toivn Hojphiil—for the reception of poor perfons unable
to maintain themfelves. The expence of this eftablilhment

is defrayed by a tax or affeffment on the inhabitants, and by
of which are acceffible only by narrow paffages, which are the proceeds of the labour of thofe admitted, who are fup

!_._._ .r __ IT
plied with work fuited to their refpeftive abihties. The
inmates are aged and infirm perfons and deftitute children:

the latter are well educated, and when arrived at a proper
age, the boys are apprenticed to trades and the girls fent to

fervice. The economy of the houfe is fuperintendad weekly
by gentlemen wlio aft in rotation. The whole is very weU,
managed.

Royal Injirmary—a very fine modern building, from a
plan of Mcffrs. Adams'. From 90 to 1 20 patients are gene-

very ill calculated either for free circulation of air, admif-

fion of liglit, or domeftic cleanlinefs. In the modern build-

ings thefe inconveniences are avoided, and whatever incon-

venience may remain, muft rather be attributed to the liabits

or negligence of the occupants, than to want of facilities on
the part of the architedts.

There are many very fine public buildings in Glafgow,
the moll prominent of which we Ihall very briefly eiiu-

jnerate.

Ckiii-ches.—The cathedral or high church is perhaps the rally under cure, but the houfe contains accommodation for

fineft fpecimen in Scotland of that fpecies of architefture, a much larger number when required. It is fupported by
generally denominated Gothic. It was founded in the donations, legacies, and annual fubfcriptions; the funds at

year 1 123, and confccrated in the prefence of king David I. prefent amount to 1 0,000/. or 12,000/., beiides what has
in 1 136. This building is more fimilar to that of Liteh- been annually expended; the annual diftiurfement is about
field, than to any other of the EngUfti cathedrals, but it docs 1 800/. or 2000/. : the direction is vefted in the lord pro-

iiot appear to have ever been completely finifhcd, and cer- voft, the dean of guild, convenor of the trades, profeffors

tainly until lately little care has been uicd for its preferva- of medicine and anatomv, prefident of the faculty ofphy.
tion. After the reformation it is faid to have narrowly ef- ficians, member for the city, and eighteen directors, ten of
caped deftruftion from the mifguided zeal of the people, whom are elefted by the contributors, and the others by
v.ho confounded the building itfelf w'wh the religious or various public bodies. The direftors elcdled by public

fuperftitious ceremonies which they had exploded. It bodies are, one by the council, one by the merchants, one
now contains two churches adapted to the Prefbytcrian form by the trades, one by the univerfity, one by the minifters

of v,-orfliip, and the choir is uled as a place of interment, of Glafgow, and three by the faculty of ph}iicians and
The burying vaults, or cemetery, were formerly occupied furgeons. The medical affiftance is alforded gratuitoudy.

as another place of wordilp for the barony or country Theatre Royal.—This fuperb houfe was erefted a few
parifti of Glafgow ; but lately anew church has been ercfled years ago by voluntary fubfcriptions, upon transferable

for this purpofe at the oppofite extremity of tlie church -yard. Aares of zj/.eacli. The total coil was upwards of 15,000/.

The great fpire is very lofty, and in fome degree refembles part of wliich Hill remains as a debt upon the property, the

that of Saliliuiry. The church was dedicated to St. iVIungo, whole annual rent being appropriated for its gradual liqui-

er Kentigern, whofe burying-place in one of the vaults is ftill dation. The direftion of the property is in fixtcen directors,

"fhewn. four of whom go out annually, in rotation, but may bo rcr-

The remaining churches poffefs in general little claim to elefted. It is unqueftionably the largell and moft magnifi-

architedlural encomium or defcription. They are fix in num- cent provincial theatre in Britain. The managers are merely

ber, w's. the college, St. Andrew's, North Well, Iron, lefiees, and the leafe is always given for a fliort period, fdr

.St. Enoch's, and St. George's. doin exceeding two or three years.

St. Andrew's church is a handfome modern building, of Concert and AJjl-mlly Rooms.—Thefe rooms are alfo very

Corinthian architedlure, and is very fimilar in apjioarance to

the church of St. Martin in the Fields, Weftminiler.

St. Enoch's and St. Georcre's are alfo handfome modern

fplendid, and, like the theatre, were ereiled by voluntary

fubferlption, upon transferable fliarcs.

Uuiverjtty.—The buildings of the univerfity having been

buildings. Bcfides the eilabliJlied or parochial churches, there ercded at various times, and in very di.ffejreut IlyleSj cannot

R r 2 be,
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be appreeiatcil by any precife fcale of arcliiteftural tafte;

but the whole has certainly an air of impofing grandeur,

and is very well adapted in every refpcdl to the purpofes for

Avhich it is defigned. It confids of four diHini^t courts,

which communicate with cacli other, and is accelRble from

the liigh flrcet by three gate-ways. Behind is a very large

garden laid out in grafs and flirubbcry, with very fine walks

;

it is divided into three parts, of which one is appropriated

as a botanical garden, another is open a? a place of exercife

and recreation for the ftudents, and the third, in wliicli the

allronomical obfervatory is fituatcd, is generally refcrved as

a place of retirement, for the profeflor!, or of amufement
for their families and friends.

The univerfity of Glafgow was founded in the year 14JC,
hy William Turnbull, bifliop of the diocefe, and then con-

fiiled of a chancellor, a dean of faculty, a principal, v,-h»

was alfo profeffor of theology, and three profeflbrs of plii-

lofophy.

The profeffions and lectures are now as follow:

A lord chancellor; an office now honorarj', and held for life.

Lord rettor; alfo honorary—eleftive annually.

Dean of faculties; chofen by the profeffors or regents.

Principal ; by the crown—prefent incumbent, R.ev. Dr.
Taylor.

Profeffions.

Divinity, appointed by the univerfity.

Church hiftory, - - crown.

Oriental languages, - . univerfity

Natural philofophy, or phyfic, - - do.

Mathematics, - - do.

Moral pldlofophy, or ethics, - - do.

I^ogic, - - do.

(.ricck, - - do.

Humanity, or Latin, - • do.

Civil law, - - crown.

Medicine, - - do.

Anatomy and botany, - - do.

Pra(S.ical aftronomy, - - do.

Leisures.

Materia medica, - - univerfity.

Chemiftry, - - do.

Midwifery, - - do.

Natural hiftory, - - do.

Elocution, - - do.

Painting and drawing, - - do.

The funds for the fupport of the univerfity are in a very

fiourilhing and profperous (late. Independently of the emolu-

ments derived from the iludents, falaries and commodious
houfes are allotted to every profelfor, and thefe expences

are defrayed from the funds at various times granted to the

univerfity : of thefe, the funds or tythes of the parifh of

Govan, form a very prominent part. The ftudents of the

five junior claffes, viz. natural philofophy, moral philofo-

phy, logic, Greek and Latin, are diltingullhed by wear-

ing gowns of fcarlet freeze; the Iludents of the fcnior claffes

have no particular diftip.elion of drefs. The refidint mem-
bers of the univerfity claim an exemption from all civil

burthens and fervices, and generally from the jurifdidlion of

the city magiftracy, but acknowledge that of the ilieriff of

the county, and of the fjpreme courts of Scotland.

The internal government of the univerfity is veiled in the

principal and profeiTors, who, in their juridical capacity,

afTiime the title vif regents. Their lupreme co'.irt is a general

affcmbly of the whole faculty, who, at a remote period,

sJTumcd the power even of capital punilliment. The moft

fev»re fentcnce, however, which has been paffi'd for man^
years, is that of expulfion, and even tliis has been very

rarely exercifed. An inferior court is the " Jurifdictio

ordinaria,'' confifting of at lead three regents, who deter-

mine offences again!*, the general order and peace of the
univerfity, and punifh by a pecuniary fine. Each profeffor

alio poffeffes the power of levying fhiall fines in his own
clafs for negligence, contumacy, or irregularity.

The number of iludents in the univerfity was eftimated

at joo thirty yeai's ago, and this number is now greatly

increafed. The profeffors and Iludents, when affembled for

the eleftion of a reftor or any other general purpofe, are di-

vided into four nations, according to the places of their rc-

fpeclive births, -viz.

GloUniil—comprehending the natives of Clydefdale, and
the adjacent diftricls of Scotland fouth of the Forth.

Transfortham— the natives of Scotland, on the north of
the Forth.

Rothjianl—the natives of the well highlands of Scotland

and of Ireland.

Lourloriiani—thofe of the eaftern dillrifts of Scotland, of
England, America, and the colonies. The votes of thefe

nations are decided by a majority, and the majority of na-

tions decides the quellion. In cafes of parity the decifion

is in the regents.

Tlie univerfity of Glafgow has recently received a moft
valuable acquifition, by the bequefl of the mnfeum of the

late Dr. WiUiam Hunter, of London. For the rcceptioa

of this valuable legacy, a very handlome building has been

ereiited, where it is now arranged. The mufeum confifts of
a valuable coUeftion of paintings, chiefly original ; a very

fine feleClion of anatomical preparations ; a cabinet of me-
dals, and a fine library. The medals are accounted of fuck

value, that the truflees of the Britifh mufeum are faid to

have offered 25,000/. for them, befides furnidiing fuch du-
phcates as they poffelfed, and defraying the expence of an

application to parliament for an aCt, 10 far to diffolve the

teliator's will. This liberal offer, however, was declined.

The public library of the univerfity is alfo a collcdtion of
uncommon value. It confifts of upwards of 6000 volumes,

and many very rare and valuable manufcnpts. In the facul-

ty hall are fome valuable paintings, particularly one of the

"Martyrdom of St Catharine.''

Among the celebrated hterary charafters, which have be-

longed to this feminary, the names of Dr. Cullen, Dr. Adam
Smith, and the late profeffor Miller, are moft recently con-
fpicuous.

There are many other public buildings in Glafgow, of
which it will be neceffary to confine ourfelves to very brief

notices.

The Trachs-Iiall—is a fine modern building from a plan of
Meffrs. Adams'. It is ufed for tne general meetings of the

fourteen incorporated trades,, and is iilfo occafionally occu-
pied for concerts, balls, and other public amufements.

Merchants' Hall—is an old building, remarkable for no-
thing but the fpire, wlucli is a very fine one. It is ufed by
the body to which it belor.gs, in the fame manner as the

Trades-hall.

Public Market;.—Thefe are very commodious, and con fill

of fquare-paved courts, fiirrounded by the flails where the

meat is expofed to lale. N<> cattle are flaughtered here, and.

they are kept very clean and regularly infpcdled.

Barracls,—Thefe .-ire fituated in a large area walled round,

and confift of three very large buildings, one of which is

appropriated for officers, and two for non-commiffioned of-

ficers and privates. 1 heir complement is 1072 men, but
they will lodge, on emergency, 4 or 500 more.

Toiun-
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Tavm-JJoufc—a fine old building adjoining to the prifon.

Only one hall is retained by the body corporate. The re-

mainder contains the Tontine hotel, wliich was enlarged by
fubfcription upon lives. The cofFec-roora is, perhaps, the

largeft and iinell in Europe. It is fupportcd by annual

fubfcription, the fubfcribers amounting to upwards of looo,
who pay one pound five fhillings each.

Bridges.—Three of thefe arc of itone, and a fourth was
aftuiUv built in the year 179J, when the river rifing rapidly,

in confequence of exceflive rains, it was fwept away in one
Tiight when very nearly fniifhed. The arches being very flat,

and the extremities not fufficiently fecured, the accident was
attributed, by profelTional perions, to the lateral preifure.

Its place has fnicc been lupplied by a very handfome wooden
bridge for foot palTengers. The two bridges higheft upon

fo for many years to come. He began by conftmaing, on
either bank, projeaing dykes, or jetties, into the river, at
right angles, to the banks on either fide, and placed at fmall
dillances from each other along the whole courfe of the
navigation. Thefe jetties intercept much of the earth and
gravel wafhed down by fuccelTive floods, and thus fupply
the materials for ultimate contradion, without the expence
of carriage. Befidcs this, a number of labourers are em-
ployed every fummer fcafon to drag the bottom of the
river, and lodge the (luff which is withdrawn from the
bottom between the projcfting jetties. By the conftant re-
petition of this firnple procels, a great part of the river is
now contraaed to lefs than one hali" of its original breadth,
and has gained above four feet of additional depth. As the
tonnage dues, the greater part of which is appropriated for

promile to be continued on a more extended fcale than ever
;

and it is probable that in a few years veffels of larre burthen
may be brought up to the city. The largeft. hither'to brouo-ht
up are about 130 tons, the depth of the channel being about
nine feet at high water. The gentleman who now direas
thefe improvements thinks, that in a few years this depth
maybe increafed to 14 f^etby the prefent plan

It

the river are plain, but very well built and paved. The this purpofe, now exceed 6ocol. /« annum, thefe operations
loweft, or new bridge, is very finely executed, and is elleemcd :/•-..- l- — .•

1

one of the mofl; compleat fpecimens of this fpecies of archi-

teaure in Britain.

Watcr-iuorh.—The city of Glafgow, until lately, was
fupphed with water by pit-wells, and the water of thefe,

although abundant in quantity, was of inferior quality both

for wafting and culinary purpofes ; as, befides other in>j)uri- may oe increalea to 14 t«et by tlie prelent r

ties, it holds in folution a confiderable portion of marine acid. It was lately propofed to improve the harbour bv the
by which it is rendered hard and brackilh. To remedy this conftruaion of 'wet docks ; but a diff"erence of opinion hav-
inconvenience a public company was formed, who, at the ex- ing arifen refpeaing the controul under which thefe improve-
pence of upwards of 6o,oco/., brought water filtered from ments were to be placed, the fcheme has been fufpended
the river into eviry part of the city and fuburbs by cail iron but it is hoped not finally relinquiflied. The tonnage dues
pipes, and from thefe pipes into every houfe, upon receiving are one fliilling pir ton on merchandife, eight-pence on
a moderate annual payment from the proprietor or leffee. foreign produce, and four-pence on coals, brick, and other
The capital neceffary was raifed by transferable fliares of building materials. Manure, carried upon the river for the
50/. each. The rapidity with which thofe fliares were bought improvement of the adjacent country, is exempted from any-
induced others to form a feparate eilablilhment, and to raife tax

•water alfo from the river for the fupply of the city. The The country ftretching along the banks of the Clyde for
firft fupply is drawn from the Clyde by two large lleam en- a number of miles, both above and below the city, is sjene-
gines, mto a refervoir about two miles to the eaftward of rally fertile, and, in mofl; places, highly cultivated, and' well
the town. From this refervoir it is filtered into another,

and from thence conveyed by the pines to a third immediately

contiguous to the town. The whole lower part may be fup-

plied from this witliout further forcing, but to fupply the

higher parts, a portion is again forced by another fmaller en-

gine to a ciftern on a higher elevation, whicn commands
every part above the former level.

The wetlern water-work company draw their fupply

from the river, to cifterns fituated on an eminence about

one mile wefl: of the town, where it is filtered, and conveyed

by pipes, without requiring to be forced a fccond time.

The inhabitants are left to their own free choice from
which company to take their fupply.

Ri-A'i- Clyde:—The Clyde takes its rife about 60 miles to

the fouth-eall of Glafgow, in the fame mountain which
forms the fources of the Tweed and the Annan. Near the

county town of Lanark, about 28 miles above Glafgow, it

has three remarkable falls or cataraas, much vifited by
ilrangers. From Lanark to Glafgow it pafles throitgh a

fine valley, richly wooded in many places, fertile and highly

cultivated. From the new bridge of Glafgow, where it

becom.es navigable, until it terminates in St. George's, or

the Irifli cha;:riel, about 80 miles diftant. About thirty

years ago, Mr. Goklhuni, an emin ?nt engineer, was employed
by the city of Glafg^)^v to deepen the river, from the

Broomilau or harbou., to the fca-port towns of Port

Glafgow and Greenock, the former fituated 25, and the

latter 24 miles belov,- the city. This lie effcctod in a very-

judicious, although gradual and economical m.aaner. The
beneficial effc-as of his plan became foon apparent, have

enclof d. The parifh of Govan, fituated on the fouth bank
of the river, is, perhaps, as highly improved as any diilria
in Britain. Befides the natural fertility of the foil, tliis may-
be accounted for by the plentiful fupply of coal, lime, and
manure, which are fupplied at cheap rates by water-car-
riage. It mufl; alfo be greatly promoted by the circum-
ftance of there being many landed proprietors, whofe eflates,
although abundantly fufficient to maintain themfelves and
families in comfort and affluence under their perfonal fuper-
intendence, are not fo large as to induce them to relinquifli
the profits and emoluments of cultivating their own property^
which, of courfe, derives the united beuefit of their perfonal
fldll, induftry, and capital, befides that emulation which a
laudable fpirit of rivalry excites among them to furpafs
each other. The higlier lands, both to the north and fouth,
are confiderably inferior, both in foil and cultivation, to
thofe in the valley. In every direaion round Glafgow,
coal, lime, and iron-fl;one are found in great plenty, and give
great advantages to the agricultural and manufaa.uring
claiies of the commiunity.

The fuburbs of Glafgow, whicli form the chief refidences
of the Operative tradefmen, are the following:

Cidlm—a very populous village, immediately adjoinin"
to the city on the fouth-eafl, and bordering on the Grein of
Glafgow. This village contains upwards of 20,OCO inha-
bitants, with many manufaaoricE, difiillerics, &c. The
green ferves both for pa (lure and iior the purpofes of wafli-
ing and bleaching There are a commodious wafliing-houfe,
and fine walks for the recreation of the inhabitants. The
dues of wafliing and pallure form part of the city revenue.

been, every fuccellive year, improving, and nijuft: continue The green contains upwards of 100 acres of ground.

Bridgetown—

1
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BrUi-riicn—another fuburb adjouiiiig to the former, yer is heard here, and the pleadings are verbal. They revieiir

and iimilar in every refpect. their own decilions upon appeal, provided the fum decerned

Gor'/u.'s—a village on the oppofite bank, of the Clyde, for be lodged witli the clerk of court,

governed by a cliief magiftrate, appointed by the council of 8. The commiffary court is the remnant of the bifhop's

Gbfgow, and '-.••o rclident baillies. court. It decides for fums under 3/. dr. Stl., and alfo in

jlni!,:rflon, BroivnjitLl, Finnuflon, and Particl:—Thefe cafes of defamation. Its jurifdidion extends over all the

four villages lye to tlie weft of Glafgow, on the north bank ancient biihopric.

of tiie Clyde ; they alfo are refidences for operative tradef- Police EJiablifiment.—This eftabhfhment was conftituted

men, and contain feveral exteniive manufaftories, t/s. tliree a few yeai-s ago under the authority of a fpecial atl of

large cotton mills, an e.xtenfive puiitfu4d, and porter brewery, parhament. The commiflioners named in the aft are, the

at Anderflon ; a large and flouriihing glafs-work at Fin- lord provoft and bailhes, and twenty-four commiflioners eleft-

iiuftoM, and the very large flour-mills belonging to the incor- ed by twenty-four wards, into v/hich number the city is

])oration of bakers at Glafgow, at Partick, where are alfo divided. The qualification of a commilTioner, is the occu-

the ruins of an. ancient caftle, formerly belonging to the pation of a divelling houfe valued at 15/. or upwards of

archbilhop. yearly rent ; and of a voter, that of any houfe at 10/.

Municipal Government of Glafgow. or upwards. The bufmefs of this eftablifliment is the hght-

This, as form.erly remarked, in ancient times, was almoil iug, cleaning, and guarding of the ftreets, and fuppreUiou

exclulively veiled in the archbilhop and chapter. Since the of quarrels, riots, and other breaches of the public peace.

reformation, it underwent various changes during the fuc- For this purpofe a maftcr, or intendant of pohce officers,

cellive alterations of government in Scotland at large. The and watclunen are employed. A magillrate fits every morn-

lall arrangement made by royal and p.irliamentary authority, ing at the police office to decide upon thofe wlio have been

was early in the l8th century, under William and Mary, apprehended during the night. Where the charge is ferious.

It has fince been modified by the authority of the Scottifli he generally remits the cognizance of it to the town court,

convention of royal boroughs, who exercife this power and punilhespetty dehnquenciesby a fmall fine. The expence:

without difpute. As at prefent conftituted, the government is defrayed by a tax on the valued rents of (hops, ware-

of the city is veiled in the lord provoft, three merchants, houfes, and duelling houfes, by fines levied in the courfe

and two trades baillies, the dean of guild, or prefident of of the year by the fale of manure, from cleaning the

the merchants, the convenor, or prefident of the trades, the ftreets, &c. The maximum of the tax is from 6d. to \s. ^d.

city ti-ealurcr, and mafter of the public works, twelve

counfellors from the merchant.^, and eleven from the

incorporated trades, in all 33 counfellorsr. To this body
the regulation of all the public bufinefs belongs ; the lord

provoll being prefident, with the calling or deciding vote

in cafes of parity. The courts of jullice within the city

are the followins

per pound of valued rent, but much lefs has been generally

found fufiicicnt. This inltitution has been always hitherto

conducted with the moft vigilant attention to economy, and

is very popular even among thofe of the citizens, who
ftrenuoufly oppofed its original adoption.

Commerce and Mav.ufaaures The commercial importance

of Glafgow only began to rife fubfequenily to the Union,

1. T!ic circuit court of jufticiary, for the cognizance of and had attained no very important extent. until the coloni

criminal aftions, which is held twice a year at Glafgow, zation of North America opened a wide field for the ex-

for the counties of Lanark, Renfrew, ard Dumbarton, portation of Britiih commodities and the importation of

generally before two of the lords commifiioncrs, although American produce in return. Previous to the commence-

any one of their number is competent. This court alfo de- ment of the American war in 1775, it had, however, en-

cides appeals in civil caufes from any of the inferior courts gaged very extenfively in the tobacco trade, for it appears

within the diftiicl, that of 90,000 hhds. of tobacco imported into Britain in

2. The magiftrates or town court. This court is 1772, 4.9,000 hhds. were brought into the Clyde alone,

held under the authority of the magiftrates, alTifted by the and, in 1775, the importation was 57,143 hhds.

town clerks as legal afleflbrs. The jurifdiftion of this court The operations of the war neceliarily put a flop to tlii*

extends to any amount fubjecl to an appeal to the court intercourlc, to th.e great lofs of the merchants engaged in

of feilion. it ; many of whom have never been able to recover their

3. The confcience court, for the dccifion of petty eaufes debts. Upon the reftoration of peace in 1783, the trade

under twenty (liillings, where the formality of an oath is with America revived, and continued again in a fiouriftiing

difpcnfed with, or any wiilten pleading.

4. The fitting magiftrate alfo decides daily trifling claims

under five (hillings. The magiftrates alfo excrcife a crimi^

ftate, until again recently fufpended by the American noiN

intercourfe aft. In 1783, the regiftered vcftels of the

Clyde, were 386, and their tonnage 22,896, and in 1803,

At Greenock inwai-ds.

Foreign trade 406 fnips, 53,546 tons, 5183 men.
Coaft and filhing 730 vedels, 35,532 3 '47

Outwards,
Foreign trade 352 ftiips, 50,366 tons, 3673 men.
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nal jurifcliftion in petty crimes, and punifh by imprifonment, the number cleared outwards and inwards was as follows,

pillory, and fometimes public whipping and banifhment - —

from the city.

5. The flierift" court, for the under-ward of Lanark(hire,

ii alfo held at Glafgow, before the flieriff fubftitute. His
j'.irifdiftion is equal to that of the magiftrates, not only

within the city, but the diftrift. The decifions of this

court are fubjcft by appeal to the (heriff depute and to the

court of feffion.

6. The juftice of peace court alfo decides civil caufes to

a limited amount, and regulates difputes between mafters

and fervants. The appeal from this court is to the quarter

feffions, and finally to tlie court of felTions.

7. The fmall debt court is held by two or more juftices,

for the decilion of caufes under 10/. No profcflioaal law-

Coaft and fifliing 1016 vell'cls, 43,009
At port Glafgow inwards,

Foreign trade

Coaft and filhing

1 13 (hips, 18,722 tons,

182 velleLs, 7,226
Outwards,

ic8i men,

55'

Foreign trade I77nnps, 25,137 tons, 1692 men,

Coaft aad fiftiing ii9veilels, 7,202 424

Total l-% 238»790 I7.-077

From



GLASGOW.
Tfom tlirs nete fbmt {Sea may Tie formed of the extent of

the trade ; but many of thefe veffcls having probably made
feveral voyages in the courfe of the year, it is not to be in-

ferred that this number of vefTels aftually belongs or trades

to the Clyde. The ai-ticles of exportation are chiefly Bri-

tifli manufaftured goods, coals, fifh, &c. and the imports

European, American, and colonial produce.

The city of Glafgow had alfo a very confiderable com-
mercial intercourfe with the eailem parts of -the idand, and
with the northern dates of Europe, until this was fufpended

by the events of thew'ar. This intercourfe is carried on by
means of the Fortli and Clyde canal, which intei-fedls Scot-

land, and forms a jundiion between the eallern and weftern

feas, fome account of which has already been given under
the article Canal.
The manufadlures of Glafgow had obtained no very great

extent previous to the commencement of the American war,

although they had been progrefilvely advancing during the

whole courfe of the eighteenth century. So far back as the

reign of Charlee II. indeed, fome attempts had been made

The manufafture of the oxy-muriate of lime, in a dry
form, for the purpofes of bleaching, &c. is alfo almoR pecu-
liar to Glafgow. Its object is to decreafe the expence of
bleaching by the fnbiUtution of lime for pota.Ti. Tliis ar-
ticle is made to great extent by Mr. Tennent the inventor.

Iron hquor, for the ufe of printers, is made here by vari-

ous perfons, and large alum works are eftabhfhed in the
neighbourhood. Manufadlures of red and white lead are
alfo carried on.

Mifcellaneous Remarls.

It will appear that the city of Glafgow has undergone
three remarkable changes. Its firft ftate was the refidence
of a great archiepiicop;d fee, and co;ifequent]y it was for
many ages entirely under clerical influence and controul.
Its firft eminence as a commercial place arofe from its fa-

vourable fituation for commerce wilh the American and Weft
Indian colonies, and through this traffick it made rapid ad-
vances in commercial importance during the whole courfe of
the eighteenth century. One branch of this traffick beinjr at

to introduce the manufacture of foap, refining of fugar, and leaft for the prefent fuf .ended, it now depends chiefly on the
other, and upon its manufadlures for fupport. From the
facilities of acquiring a good education, the inhabitants of
Glafgow have generally added a confiderable talle for lite-

rary attainment even to their commercial habits, and this

ffyle prevails, perhaps, in a degree fuperiorto any other com-
m.ercial place in Britain. The fyflem of education is, how-
ever, rapidly adapting itfelf to the m.odern purfuits of the
inhabitants, and more pains are now taken to qualify the
rifing generation for eminence in the counting-houfe than
the clofet. However deiirable a thorough knowledge of the
principles of commercial economy, and tlie details of buli-

fome other branches, all of which proved abortive, and

were difcontinued. The linen manufadlure was themofl ex-

tenfiveof the various attempts made, and the moil fuccefsful

during the time that it lafted. It commenced about the

year 1725, and conliaued progrefSvely advancing until it

was almoil entirely fuperfeded by the cotton towards the

clofe of the century. The cotton manufacture, w'hich is now
unqueflionably the Haple trade of Gkfgow, was profecuted

to very fmall extent until after the year 1784, but when once

introduced it advanced with unprecedented rapidity. It is

impofTible to afcertain with any preeifion its aftual amount
cither in quantity or value at any given period for want of

proper data. A computation in 1791 makes the number
of looms employed 15,000, and the perfons who earned

their fubfillence by various parts of the procelTes of fpinniiig,

weaving, bleaching, &c. 135,000. It alfoedimates the total

value of the goods made yearly at 1 ,500,000/. The grounds

of this calculation are not flatcd, and little reliance can be

placed on it, for the value of cotton goods has fludluateu as

remai-kably as the quantity has extended.

Two manufadlories of earthen ware are carried on in

Glafgow, but neither of them extenfively. Indeed a m.uch

greater quantity of StafTordfhire ware is ufed in th.e city it-

felf than of the produce of either. Tv.'o or three rope

works are alfo carried on, but to no great extent.

The printing of calicoes and other goods is, however, a

verv extenfive branch of the manufadlure of Glafgow and

its vicinity. The moft extenfive of thefe works, are tJiofe

fituated upon the water of Levcn, in Dunibartonfhirc, about

18 miles diltant. The extenfion of the cotton trade lias alfo

greatly improved and enlarged the number of dye-works,

and the manufaftures of chemical preparations for the vari-

ous proceffes of bleaching, dyeing, and printing. Thefe

works are fituated in th.e vicinity of the city, chiefly on the

banks of the river.

Of the chemical Avorks carried on in Glafgow, fome are

peculiar to it.

The manufadlure of Cudbear was introduced by Mr.
Mackintolh fo long ago as the year 1777. It is prepared

from rock-vwfs, and above 2000 gallons of human urine are

daily confumed in the prccefs. The cudVjcar gives a dark

rcddifh colour, and is uftd in the dytiiig of leather, woollen

IJ.uffi', &c. The proecfs is kept profoundly fecrct.

The difcharging of the Turkey red dye is alfo peculiar

to Glafgow. This procefs is particularly d«.ftribcd under

the article Dljihar^mg oj C01.OLH.

nefs may ae m a commercial communi'y, it is flill 10 be
hoped, that all the benefits arifing from intellectual attain-

ment will nut be deemed altogether nugatory, and confe-
qucntly negletled. In every fituation of hfe, they are fources
of rational and innocent amufement, and, in tlie vicifutudes to
which commercial enterprife is peculiarly expofed, may oftea
prove of real benefit and utility to the poife'ror.

The city of Glafgov/ returns a member to the Britifli.

parli-'.ment, conjunctly with the neighbouring burghs of
Ruthuglen, Rcnfrev,-, and Dumbarton.

Gla.^gow, Port, fituated on the river Clyde, about 22
miles L'low the city, is a handfmie fmall to«-n, and was
projeded by ti;e raagi!h-ates of Glafgow at the requeit of
t.'ie merchants as a harbour for their flvips and vefl'els. It is

faid that the firltplan was to improve the harbour of Dum-
barton for this purpofc, biit Dumbarton being a royal bo-
rough, the coiiient of its magiftratcs became neceffary, and
that when made, it was re'iedtcd by that body, wlio preferred
':he full enjoyment of their chartered privileges to the idea

uf finking Into the mere fea-port of Glaigow, however much
their wealth, revenue, population, and general profperity

might be benefitted by fuch an union. If this were the
cafe, it is one among the numberlcfs inftances where comfort
and profperity have been facrificed to a mere empty title.

The harbour of port Glafgow is good but fiiallow. The
difadvantage of the bank, noticed in the article GKEE^•ocK,
is alfo much againit it as a haven. At port GLiigow there

is a cultom-houfc, where the general cufloms of the Clyde
are coUedled. There is here alio a fine graving, or dry deck,
built by the merchants of Glafgow long before that of
Greenock was executed, and this circuHiilance alone brought
many fliips up to this port which now come no further than
Greenock. The fituation of j)crt Glafgow is more pleafant

tjiau that of Greenock, the country more' level, and better

adapted for cultivation. l:i other rcfpefts it is certainly

k-ls
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cfs calculated for the general purpofes of maritime trafEck

than its rival, and tl'.orefore there is little probability of its

exteniion. Indeed the dipping belonging to Glafgow is

certainly on the decreafc, the foreign merchants finding it

more for tlieir advantage to freight or charter veflels for any

purpofc Uian to bnild or buy vefiels of their own, which

both conlume or fink a confiderable portion of their capital,

and may, from the many cafualtics and fluauations to which

commerce in this eventful age is expofed, prove rather bur-

thens than advantages, while the mere fliip-owner, if de-

prived of a freight or charter-party at one port, may with

greater facility leek it at another, than the perfon with whom

freight is only a fecondary and inferior confideration.

Port Glafgow is goverrtcd by magiftrates, appointed by

the council of Glafgow, and fome refident magiilrates. Its

exports and imports have been already given and compared

with thofe of Greenock under the article Glasgow, which

indeed furniihes by far the greater part of the freight to and

from both ports.

There are no manufaftures here of any extent, excepting

thofe which are to be found at almoft all fea-port towns, -viz.

Ihip building and rope fpinning. Both of thefe are carried

on to a very coniiderable extent. A work was erecled fome

years ago for refining of fugar, and alfo a fmall cotton-mill,

but neither have ever been profecuted to any great ex-

tent.

A plan has been formed, and its execution is now begun,

which in time mav produce a great effeft, both on this town

and Greenock. This plan has for its objea the formation of

a more direft communication between Glafgow and the weft

fea, than the prefent circuitous navigation of the Clyde, by

means of a navigable canal to be carried from Glafgow to

ArdrofTan, near Irvine, which is about thirty miles farther

down the river than the prefent feaports. This canal was

projefted under the fanftion and patronage of the prefent

earl of Eglintoun, (lord Ardraflan of Great Britain,) a part

of whofe eftates lie in that neighbourhood. Its objeft? are

two-fold. Firft, to facihtate the maritime intercourfe of

Glafgow and Pailley with the New World, by a more di-

reft channel and better harbour. Second, to improve the

•agricultural and internal Hate of Renfrewfliire, and the

northern dillrict of Ayrthire, by affording means for the

cheap conveyance of coal, lime, manure, and other heavy ar-

ticles by means of the canal. ArdrolFan is fituated not

more than thirty miles from Glafgow, by the line of the

projcfted canal, and therefore the carriage of goods will not

be more expeiilive or tedious than by the Clyde, for the canal

being free from the coiiftant interruptions arifing from the

operation of wind and tide upon the river, the time of arri-

val and departure may be depended upon at all ieafons and

in all weathers. A confiderable fum has already been fub-

fcribed for the canal, and alfo. for the harbour, and from

the well-known energy and aftivity of his lordfliip's general

eharafter, there is no reafon to doubt that every exertion

for its fpeedy completion will be ufed.

It is natural to expect that every oppofition will be given

by thofe whofe local intercfts will fuffer by the fuccefs of

this undertaking, and thefe comprehend many wealthy and

powerful claffes ; but whilll fome oppofe, others will find it

their intereft to promote it, and the com])etilion mull be ul-

timately advantageous to the general body, however it may
terminate as to thofe more immediately in terefted.

The other part of the plan is the formation of an excel-

lent and fecure harbour at Ardroifan, capable of receiving

Ihips of large burthen, and tiiis alfo is begun. The fubfcrip-

tions for the two undertakings are conducted feparately. The
C03& here is in fome places reckoned dangerous during the

G L A
prevalence of ftrong gales from the north-weft, when veflelt

are making the land ; but it is faid that the bay of Lamlafht

in Arran, will afford a fafe and eafy fl'.elter within a few
hours fail, when this may prove to be the cafe. The lurveys,

plans, and eilimates for the canal end harbour of Ardroflan

were made under the fuperintendance of Mr. Telford. It

mull be perfectly evident that this canal will in all events

produce much benefit as it palTes through the moil populous

and flourifliing manufacturing diftrict in Renfrewfliire.

Glasgow, a new county of Amer-ca, in Newbern
diftricl. North Carolina, taken from Dobbs's county

:

bounded N. by Edgcomb, S. by Lenoir, E. by Pitt, and
W. by Wayne —Alfo, a town of New York, on the E.
coaft of lake Cayuga; eight miles S. of Cayuga.
GLASS, in the general acceptation of this term among

Chemi/ls, denotes any fubflance or mixture, earthy, faUne, or

metallic, which is reduced by igneous fufion to the fhape

of a hard, brittle, uniform mafs, which breaks with a con-

choidal frafture, pafTing into fplintery, and with a high de-

gree of luilre. Moll glaffes of this kind aie alfo tranfpa-

rent. See Vitrification.
Glass, Vitrum, in a more reftrifted fenfe, and as the term

is commonly ufed in the arts and manufaP,iir:s, fignifies that

tranfpareht, folid, brittle, factitious fubftance, produced by
the vitrification of filiceous earth with various falts and metal-

lic oxyds, which is applicable to innumerable purpofes of

ornament and comfort, as well as of fcientific invelligatioa

and refearch.

As to the antiquity of the term glafs, Tacitus (Germ.
C.45.) and Phny (1. xxxvii. c. 3.) inform us, that amber
was called among the ancient Gauls or Germans by the name
o{ gkfiim or glejfiim ; and from the fimilarity which glafs bore to

amber with relpe6t to tranfparency a:id brightnefs, it acquir-

ed a name, which was, in all probability, originally tlie fame.

The word glefum denoted, without doubt, a fhining or traiif-

parent fubitance, as gL'il[en expreffes at prefent in the German
language to fhine ; and our Engliih word to gllfien is derived

from it, and has nearly the fame fignification. l)ucange fays

that fume critics were of opinion, that the word, gltfum itfelf

implied glafs rather than'amber. The ancient Greeks, as it has

been oblerved, applied the fame term (•.;?, :».'ijcv) both to glafs

and amber. The herb with which the Britons painted their

bodies had alfo the name of ghjium, perhaps from the fiii>!-

ing appearance it might give to their fl<ins, or pofTibly becaufe

its afhes might be ufed in the making of glafs. The Latins

called the fame plant by the name of vllnim, the word they
ufed to fignify glafs. (Ca:far. Bell. Gall. 1. v.)

We find frequent mention of this plant in ancient writers,

particularly Ca-far, Vitruvius, Pliny, &c. who relate, that

the ancient Britons painted or dyed their bodies with ghiftum,

guadum, vitrum, &c. /. e. with the blue colour procured from
this plant. And hence, as fome have fuppofed, the faclitioug

matter we are fpeaking of, came to be called glais, as having
always fomewhat of this bluifhnefs in it.

Merret (Not. in Ant. Ncri de Art. Vitrar.) gives us the

following characters or properties of glafs, by which it is dif-

tinguifhed from all other bodies, viz. I. That it is an artificial

concrete of fait and fand, or Hones. 2. Fufible by a llrong

fire. 3. When fuled, tenacious and coherent. 4. It doe*
not waileor confumein the fire. 5. When melted, it cleaves

to iron. 6. Duftile, when red-hot, and falhionable into any
form, but not malleable ; and capable of being blown into a
hollo wnefs, which no mineral is. (See DicriLiTV of Glafs.)

7. Frangible when thin, without annealing. 8. Friabl<;

when cold. 9. Always diaphanous, whctlier hot or cold,

10. Flexible and elaflic. 11. Dilfoluble by cold and moif.

ture. 12. Only capable of being graven, or cut with a

Z diamoDd
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diamond or other hard ftop.es, and emery. 13. Receives

any colour or dye, both externally and internally. 14. Not
diiTolvable by aquafortis, aqua-regia, or mercury. 15. Nei-

ther acid juices, nor any other matter, extraft either co-

lour, taile, or any other quality, from it. 16. It admits of

poliihing. 1 7. Neither lofos of weight nor fubftajice, by the

longeft and moll frequent ufe. iS. Givesfullon to other me-
tals, and foftens them. 19. The moft pliable thing in the

world, and that which beft retams the fafhion given it. 20. Not
capable of being cak-ined. 21. An open glafs, filled with

water in the fummer-time, will gather drops of water on the

outfide ; jufl fo far as the water on the infide reaches ; and a

man's breath blown upon it will manifeftly nroillen it.

22. Little glafs balls, filled with water, mercury, and other

liquor, a'.;d thrown into the fire, as alfo drops of green glafs

broken, fly afunder, with a loud noiie. 23. Neither wine,

beer, nor any other liquor, will make it mutly, nor change

its colour, nor ruft it. 24. It may be cemented as ftones and

metals. 25. A drinking-glafs, partly filled with water,

and rubbed on the brim with a wet Snger, yields mufical

notes, liigheror lower, as the glafs is more or lefs full ; and

this makes the liquor friflc and leap. See Ahmonica. For the

elcilrical properties of glals, fee Electric, &c.

Glass, Drl^in and /jijlory of. De Neri will have glafs as

ancient as Job ; for that writer, chap, xxviii. ver. 17. fpeak-

ing of wifdom, fays, " gold and glafs cannot equal it."

This, we are to obferve, is the reading of the Septuagint,

Vulgate Latin, St. Jerom, Pineda, kc. for in the Engliih

Verfion, inftead of glafs, we read cry/ia/; and the fame is

done in the Chaldee, Arias Montanus, and the king of

Spain's edition. In other verfions, &c. it is read Jlone ; m
others bjry! : in the Italian, Spanifli, French, High and Low
Dutch, &c. diamond; in others, carbuncle; and in tlie Tar-
gum, lookirtg-ghfs.

In effeft, the original word is %.ehiichith, ( n'^''lD' ) which

is derived from the root zacac,to pinify, cleanfe, Jl3ine.,le ivh'iiL',

tranfpGi-ent : and the fame word (Exod. xxx. 34.) is applied

to frankincenfe ; and rendered in the Septuagint pellucid.

Kence the rcafon of fo many different renderings ; for the

word fignifying heaut'iful and traiifparcnt, in the general, the

tranflators were at liberty to apply it to whatever was valu-

able and tranfparent.

Herodotus (1. i:i.)is, according to Dr. Falconer (Man-
cheiler iVIemoirs, vol. ii. ), the moft ancient writer (B. C. 440)
who ufed the word 'vy-ho-, which is generally undcrilood to

fignify glaf'i. But he evidently does not mean artificial glafs,

nor cryllal, but, moft probably, fomewhat of the talcky kind,

or lapis fpccularis, which might readily be framed in fuch a

manner, as to form a convenient tranfparent cafe, fuch as the

ancient hiftorian has defcribed. Ariilophanes (B. C. 400)
feems to be the next writer who mentions glafs : that poet,

in his comedy called the Clouds, fcene I. aft. 2. ufts the

vi-ord kyalus, vaX®; which is now ordinarily rendered glafs.

He there introduces Strepfiades teaching Socrates a new way
to pay old debts, viz. " by placing a lair tranfparent ftone,

fold by the druggifts, from which the fire is ftruck, between

the fun and the writing, and fo melting away the letters there-

of." This ftoae Socrates calls vaM;, which the Scholiait on

Ariftophaues derives from iuv, to rain, from the likeuefs it

bears to ice, which is rain, or water congealed ; though, it

muft be owned, the word i/a^oc is ambiguous, and fignifics

irvjlal as well as glafs : and Gorrsus obferves, that the an-

cients had a kind of yellow amber, tranfparent as glafs,

called by fome v^.\o;.

Ariftotle (B.C. 340) has two problems upou glafs: tlie

fivft, Why we fee through it? The fecond. Why it is not

malleable ? If thefe probleinsbe Ariltotle's, which the learii-

VoL. X'VT.

cd doubt very much, this would properly be the carlie.l tef.

timony in favour of the antiquity of glafs. Theophraftus
(B. C. 303) feems to have been well acquainted with glafs ;

for he dei'cribes it as having been made of the fand of the
river Belus, which was called ysM-, to wluch he adds, that
the commoneft kinds are made with copper. The celebrat-
ed fphere of Archimedes (B. C. 209) , if it be truly defcribed,
is a remarkable inftance of tlie perfcftion to which the art of
making glafs had been brought at that early period.

_
Lucian mentions large drinking glaffes ; and Plutarch, in

his Sympofiacon, fays, that the fire of tamarilTc wood is the
fitteft for making of glafs.

Among the Latin writers, Lucretius is the firft that takes
notice of glafs ;

" Nifi rcfta foramina tranant, qualia funt
vitri ;" lib. vi. v. 3. Dr. Mtrret, however, adds, that glafs
could not be unknown to tlie ancients, but that it muft needs
be as ancient as pottery itfelf, or the art of making bricks ;

for fcarcely can a kiln of bricks be burnt, or a batch of
pottery-ware be made, but fome of the bricks and,ware will
be at leaft fuperficially turned to glafs.

Hence, Ferrant. Imperatus, lib. xxv. cap. 7. " Glafs,
like the comm.on kind, is found under ground, in places
where great fires liave been. Other glaffes arc found in round
clod-:, like fire-ftone, fome brittle, others firm, &c. This
foffd glafs is wrought by the Americans, and ufed inftead of
iron. And no doubt but vitrifications were more common in

the ancient bricks than they are in ours ; as they tempered th.eir

earth two years together, and burnt them better.

"Virgil B.C. 39) compares the clearnefs of the water of the
Fucine lake to glafs. iSneid, v. 759. Horace (B. C. 36) is

nioreexprefs, and mentions glafs in terms that fl-.ew its clear-
nefs and brightnefs to have been brought to great perfeftion.
Carm. iii. Od. 2. Od. 13 In thetime of Strabo, ( A. D. 27)
the manufafture of glafs was undoubtedly well underflood,
and had become a coufiderable article. Seneca (A. D. 65)
was not only well acquainted with glafs as a fubi'tance, but
alfo underftood its magnifying powers when formed ir.to a
convex fiiape. Qu^ft. Natur. lib. iii. vi.

Pliny (A.D. 77) relates the manner of the difcovery of
glafs. It was firft made of f;md, according to that author,
(Nat. Hift. 1. xxxvi. c. 66, &c.) found in the river Belus,
a fmall river of Galilee, running from the foot of mount
Carmel, out of the lake Cendevia. The part of the ftiore

where the fand was dug did not exceed 500 paces in extent,

and had been ufed many ages before for the fame purpofe.
The report of its difcovery was, that a merchant fliip, laden
with nitre, or fofhl alkali, being driven upon the coaft, and
the crew going afiiore for provifions, and drefiing their vic-

tuals upon the fhore, made ufe of fon-.e pieces of foflil alkali

to fupport their kettles. By thefe means a vitrification of
the fand beneath the fire was produced, which afforded a
hint for the manufafture. In proccfs of time the calx
of iron, in form of the magnetical ftone, came to be ufed
along with the foffil alkali, from an idea of its not only con-
taining iron, but glafs, in a liquid form. Clear pebbles,

fhcUs, and fofhl fand, were alfo in many places employed
for the fame purpofe. It is faid, that in India pieces of
native cryftal were ufed for that purpofe ; and on that
account the Indian glafs was preferred to any other.

Pliny adds, that light and dry woods were ufed for the melt-

ing of glafs ; to which they added copper from the ifland

of Cyprus, and the fofiil alkali, efpccially that which is

brought from the Eaft Indies. The furnaces are kept
burning without intermiffion, that the copper may be
melted with the glafs, and out of this compotmd are made
maftea of acoiu-fe blai;kifti colour. Tlicfe lumps or mafles are

Sf again
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asT-dln melted, ".nd tinged of tlic colour required. Some of

tlicfe pieces are brouijht to the fliape required by blowing

with t'.ie breath; feme are ground on a lathe, and others

arc embolTcd in the fame manner as Jilvcr. Sidon was for-

merly famous for thefe manufactures, as fpecula orlooking-

gh!!es were firil invented there ;
" fiquidem eliam fpecula

cxeogitaverat." Such is the ancient method of making

glafs, difcribed by Pliny. In his time, it was made with fand

found at the mouth of tlie river Vi'.lturnus, upon the ftiore,

for fix railes between Cunix and the Lucrine bay. This

fand was very fine, *id was ground to powder w ith a ball or

fphcre and a mill. It was tlien mixed with three parts of the

foffil alkali, either by weight or meafure ; and being fufed,

was conveyed in a liquid Hate into otlier furnaces, wh.ere

it was formed into a mafs, called " am.monitrum," (or fand

combined with t!ic foffil alkali,) which m.ifs was melted,

and became thtn pure glafs, and a r.iafs of white vitrified

inatter. The fame method of making it prevailed in Spain

and Gaul. Glafs was likewife made to imitate tlic lapis

Obfidianus, a fubftance found by a perfon of the name of

Obfidius, in Ejvypt and Ethiopia. This fubllance Vi-as of a

very black colour, yet obfcurely tranfparent, and often

placed among fpecula in the walls of rooms, to reilecl the

Ihadow of objects. It was alfo ufed for the fame purpofe

as gems (probablv for engraving upon) and even for ll^tues.

Pliny mentions, that he faw folid ftatues of the emperor

Auguilus made of this material; and the fame emperor

d-;dicated four elephants made of the fame fubllance in the

temple of Concord. It feenis to have been ufed from great

antiquity ; but in the time of Pliny tlie artificial imitation of

it by glafs was ulcd inftead of the native material ; and he

iniimatcs that the black colour was produced by fome

colouring ingredient. The Romans had likewife an opaque

red kind of glafs, ufed for plates and difhcs for the table,

called " hcenvatinon,'' one of various colours, called

" myrrhinum,'' a white, a clear red, a blue, and ii-decd mod
other colours. Pliny obferves, that no fubftance was more
manageable in receiving colours, or being formed into {nape,

than glafs. The perfectly clear glals, whicli bore the

<;reateil refemblance to cryil;J, v.as, however, moft valued.

Nero gave for two cups, with two handles to each, and of

no extraordinary fize, 6000 feftertia, or nearly 50,000/. ftcr-

ling. Tlie inferior kinds v/ere not uncommon, as Pliny

informs us, that the ufe of glafs cups had nearly fupericded

thole of gold and filver. We lliall here add, that Pliny knew
the power of a hollow glais globe, fiDed with water,

in concentrating tlie rays of light, fo as to produce
flame in any combullible fubftance upon which the focus

fell; and he alfo mentions, that fome furgeons in his time

made ufe of it as a caultic for ulcers (1. xxxvii. c. 2.).

He was likewife acquainted wi'li the comparative hardnefs

of gems and glafs, as lie obferves, that the lapis Obfidianus
would not fcratch the true gems ; and he alfo mentions

(I. xxxvii. c. 13 ), the counterfeiting of the latter, in his

time, as a very lucrative art, and brought to great perfec-

tion. He alfo fays, that glafs might be cut or engraven
upon by means of diamonds, whicii art is evidenced bv the

autique gems fo frequently foimd (See Gem ) Jofephus,

(1. ii. c. 10) mentions the fand of the river Belus, in

Galilee, as fit for making glafs.

The firll time we hear of glafs made among the Romans
was in the reign of Tiberius, when Pliny relates that an
artift had his houfe dcmohlTied for making glafs malleable,

or rather flexible ; though Petronius Arbiter, and fome
others, affure us, that the emperor ordered the artift to

be beheaded for liis invention. In tlie time of Martial,

(A.D. 84) glafs was not only brought to great perfeiftion,

7

and in common ufe for "drinking veffels, but Was employed
(as it feenis) for bottles in which win" was kept, and like-

wife for pots to hold flowers. (Epig. 1 . 1. ii. 22. 40. 1. iv. 86.)

Galen (A.D. 143) frequently mentions glafs in feveral

parts of his works, and fecms to have been well acquainted

with the method of making it. Apuleius (A.D. 161)
mentions the manufacture of glafs cup,^, in his time, as

highly wrought and carved in various ways, and of great

value. Alexander Aphrodifienfis (A.D. 214) a Greek
writer, and a commentator on Ariftot'.e, has feveral re-

marks on glafs refpeifling both its brittlenefs, efpecially on
change of temperature, and its tranfparency.

The manufaclurcrs of glafs formed a company at Rome,
and liad a ftreet afiigned them, in the firft region of the city,

near the Porta Capena. A tax was laid upon them by
Alexander Severus (A.D. 220) which fubfiilcd in the

time of Aurelian, and probably long after.

Mr. Nixon, in his oblers-ations on a plate of glafs found

at Herculaneum, which was deilroyed A. D. 80, on which
occafion Pliny loll his life, offers feveral probable conjec-

tures as to the ufes to winch fuch plates might be applied.

Such plates, he fuppofes, miglit fcrve for fpecula, or

looking-glafi'es-; for Pliny, in Ipeakuig of Sidon, add:-,

" fiquidem etiam fpecula excogitaverat ;'' the reilection 'of

images from tliefe ancient fpecula being cfiefted hy. be-

fmearing them behind, or tinging them through «'iih ionie

dark colour. (See Mirror.) Another ufe in which they

might be employed, was for adorning the wall* of their

apartments by way of wainfcot, to which Pliny is fuppofcd

to refer by his vitrei earners (lib. xxxvii. cap. 25'. ^ 64.).

Mr. Nixon farther conjectures, that thefe glafs plates might

be ufed for windows, as well as the laminx of lapis fpe-

cularis and phengites, which were improvements in luxury

mentioned by iSeiieca, and introduced in liis time, Ep. xc.

However, there is no pofitive authority relating to the

ufage of glals windows earlier than the clofe of tiie third

century: " Manifeftius eft,'' fays Laclautius, <' inentemclTe,

per oculos ea qus funt oppofita, tranlpiciat, quafi per

fencftras luccnte vitro aut Ipeculari lapide obduclas." De
Opificio Dv'i, cap. 5. See Phil. Tnuif. vol. 1. art. 80.

p. 601. vol. hi. art. 23. p. 123.

St. Jerome (A. D. 422) fpeaks of v.indows formed of

glafs, melted and call into thin plates, as being ufed in his

time. Paulus Silentiarius, a poet and hiilorian of the 6th

century (about A.D. 534), fpeaks of the brightnefsof the

fun's rays, palling through the eaftern windows of the

church of St. Sophia, at Conilantinople, which windows
were covered with glafs. Gregory of Tours (A. D. 571

)

laments the devaftations frequently committed on the win-

dows of the cliurches by the ravages of war. Johannes

Philoponus, who lived about the year 630, or, as fome fay,

a century earlier, not only fpeaks of glafi;, but of the panes

being faftened in with plailer, much in the fame way as at

prefent.

If the opinion of Pennant, fuggeftcd under the article

AxGUl.KU.M ovum, be well founded, we have reafon to be-

lieve, that, long before the conquell of Britain by the

Romans, the art of manufafturing glafs into fuch orna-

ments as beads and amulets was known among the Druids ;

and if the art was thus applied, it is not improbable to fup-

pofe, that it v,'as employed for more important and ufcful

purpofes, as in the maiiufadlure of glafs veffels. Nor is it

likely that the Britons derived this art from the Romans,
who preferred nlver and gold to glafs for the compoiition

of tlieir drinking veffels. Befides, the glafs that was com-,

monly ufed by the Romans was of an inferior qualit)-, add

appears from fome remains of it difcovercd at their llauoiis

and-
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and iioufes to liave confiiled of a thick, fometimes white, but
moftly blue-green, metal.

According to venerable Bede, artificers flcilled in making
glafs were brought over into England, in the year 674,
by abbot Benedicl:, who were employed in glazing the

church and monadery of Weremouth. According to

others, they were firft brought over by Wilfrid, or Wig-
frid, bifhop of Worcelter, about the fame time, or, as

others think, at a later period, A. D 726. Till this time

the art of making glafs, or at leaft of applying it to this

purpofe, was unkuown in Britain : though glafs windows
did not begin to be ufed before the year 11 80: till this

period they were very fcarce in private houfes, and con-

lldered as a kind of luxury, and as marks of great magni-
ficence. Italy had them lirft, next France, from whence
they came into England.

Leo Ollienfis (A. D. 760) fpeaks of the windows in

liis time being made with glafs-plates fixed in lead, and
faftened together with iron. Anaftafius, an hiftorian of

Rome, who was librarian to the pope, mentions, that in

tlie pontificate of Leo III. who became pope about the

year 800, painted glafs in windows was in ufe. The lla-

tutes of the church uf Traguier, in Lower Britanv, aborj:

the year 1156, fpeak of the windows of churches and cha-

pels being ornamented with arms and military enfigns,

painted upon the glafs in them. A charter of Richard II.

of England, quoted by Rvmer, (A. D. 1386), contains a

paragraph in v>hich is mentioned glafs, together with the

ir.aiiutaclure of it for windows.
Venice, for many years, excelled all Europe in the fine-

nefs of its glaffes ; and in the thirteenth century, the Vene-
tians were the only people who had the fecret of making
ci") lla! looking-gladcs, and \\hich they performed by blow-
ing, much in the fame manner as a confiderable quantity of

the common mirror-glafs is now manufaftured. The great

glafs-works were at Muran, or Murano, a village near the city,

which furnifhed all Europe with the fineft and largeft glaffes.

The glafs manufacture was firil begun in England in 1557

:

tbe finer fort was made in the place called Crutched Friars,

in London ; the fine flint glafs, little inferior to that of

Venice, was firit made in the Savoy-houfe, in the Strand,

London. This manufafture appears to have been much
improved in 1635, when it was carried on with fea-coal or

pit-coal, inftead of wood, and a monopoly was granted to

iir Robert iSIanfell, who was allowed to import the fine

Venetian flint frlafles for drinkincr, the art of making- which

was not brought to perfedfion before the reign of William

III. But the firft glafs plates, for looking-glafles and
coach windows, were made in 1673, at Lambeth, by the

encouragement of the duke of Buckingham ; who, in

1670, introduced the manufafture of fine glafs into England,

by means of Venetian artilts, with amazing fuceeff. So
that within a century pall, the French and Englifli have not

only come up to, but even furpafled, the Venetians, and we
are now no longer fnpplied from abroad.

The French made a confiderable improvement in the art

of glafs, by the invention of a method to caft very large

plates, till then unknown, and fcarce praftifed yet by any

but themfelves and the Enghflt. That court applied itfclf

with a laudable indullry to cultivate and improve the glafs

manufacture. A company of glafs-men was ellablilbed by
letters patent ; and it was provided by an arret, not only

that the working in glafs (hould not derogate any thing

from nobility, but even that none but nobles fhould be al-

lowed to work therein.

It was in the year 1665, under the miniftry of the great

Colbert, that a company for " blown-mirror-glafs" was

firft eftabiilhed near Chcfbourg, in Normandy, on the plan
of the Venetian manufaclure ; but the beautiful art of
calling glafs was invented in France about the year 1688,
by a perfon of the name of Abraham Thevart ; and a com-
pany v.-as foon ellabliflied for this branch of manufafhire,
which was firll carried on at Paris, and foon after removed
to St. Gobin, where it ilill cxills in full aftivity, and undi-
miniilied reputation. An cxtenfive mannfaAory of this

kind v.-as firlt eftabliflied among us near Prefcot in Lai).,

cafliire, about the year 1773, by a refpeclable body of
proprietors, who were incorporated by an i.& of 'par-
liament. They ih-ugglcd tor a eonfi.ierable time with-
diificulties ; Init being nobly relieved and encouraged
by government, they ha\e fucceedcd in produeii'g
plates rivalling, if not furpafling in fize, quality, or hvif-

liancy, the molt celebrated continental manufactures. This
company fnrmflies, at Albion Place, London, plates of va-
rious diraenfions, from 12 to 144 inches in length, and from
10 to 72 inches in breadth ; and alfo cuiivex and concave-
mirrors, from 12 to 36 inches in diameter.

Gl,.\.ss, Itignilienls of. The materials ufed in the compofiticn
are fome faline fubilance and fon-.e fort of filiceous earth.

1. Tise firil ingredient we fi-iall fpecify is filex or {lone.

The befl; is that which will melt, and wh.ich is white and
tranfparent. It is this that gives confiflence and firmnefs to
the glafs. This is foimd principally in Italy, being a

fort of (lony fubftancc called tnrfo : the next is puocoli, cv
ctiDgola, a fort of pebbles found at the bottoms of rivers,

and gathered for the Venetian manufadture out of the river Po,
which are faid not to be inferior in whitenefs to alabailer.

Indeed, nothing makes finer and clearer glafs than conur.oa
flint, diftinguiflied for this ufe by its clear tranfparent,

black colour ; this, before it is ufed, muil be heated red-

hot, and then immediately quenched in cold water. The
heat whitens it, and the water caufes it to fplit in evcrv di-

redlion, and facilitates the grinding of it. The charge of
preparing this deters the glais-men from ufing it. The
rounded fragments of quartz, found in the beds cf rivers

among mountains, are fometimes ufed in foreign countries,

being firft heated and grour.d to powder. Indeed, the

preparation neceftary for ftone, in general, is to calcine,

powder, and fearce it.

Ant Neri obferves, that all white tranfparent fiones,

which will not burn to lime, are fit to make glafs ; and that

all ftones which will ftrike fire with fteel, are capable of

being employed in making cf glafs. But this latter rule.

Dr. Merret obferves, does not hold univerfally. Where
proper ftone cannot be had, fand is ufed ; and it is now
almoft the only kind of fubftance emploved in the Britilh

manufactures of glafs. The beft for this purpofe is that

which is white, fmall, and fliining: examined by the micrc-

fcope, it appears to be fmall fragments of rock cryftal. For
green glafs, that which is of a foft texture, and more
gritty ; it is to be well wafhed, which is all the preparatii>n

It needs. Our glals-houfes are furniflied with white fand

for their cryftal glaffes from Lynn in Norfolk, and Maidftoiie

in Kent, and from the weftern extremity of the lile of

Wight ; and with the coarfcr, for green glafs, fromWoolwich.
2. The fecond ingredient in the manufacture of glafs is

an alkali, which is either foda, or pot-aih. It is always

ufed at firft in the ftate of carbonat, though the carbonic

acid flies off in the procels. For the method of preparing

each, fee Cahboxat. Thefe alkalies are ufed in different

degrees of purity according to the required quality of the

glafs. The fineft fort of glafs requires the befl pearl-

allies, purified by folution imd evaporation, to dry-

nel's ; but for inferior glaffes coarfer alkulies, fuch as barilla,
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wood-afhcs, and kelp, are employed. T!ie aflies of fern

will alfo yield a fait, which will make excellent g'.als ; and,

moreover, the adics of the cods and llalks of beans, as alfo

thofc of colcworts, bramble buHi, millet-ftalks, ruthes, cy-

perufe$, and many other plants, may be uftd for the like

purpofc, and after the fame manner.

'I'hcre are other fluxes ufed for different kinds of fjlafs,

and for variou"! purpofi'F. I.mc, in the form of chalk, is

cmplovcd in the manufacture of glafs ; but this mult be

iifed only in fmall proportions ; for an excefs would acl

powerfully on the fides of the glafe.pote, in confcquencc

of the efcape of the carbonic acid" from the chalk durlnjj

the fufion, and, befidjs, it would render the glafs opaque and

milky in cooling, however clear it might be when hut. It

is known by experience, that to ico parts of filex and the

ycquifitc quantity of alkali, no more than about fix or fcvcn

parts of quick-lime, or chalk, can be added, without af-

fci''ting tlie cloarncfs of the glafs. Borax is another very

laliiable flux ; but its high price reilrifts the ufe of it to

the finefl kinds of glafs, and to thofe -*hich are required to

be free from fpecks and bubbles. A very fmall quantity

of borax will correct any dciiciency of ftreagtli in the

alkali.

Of the oxyds of lead, litharge and minium are found

to be of lingular ufe in the manufacture of glafs. Litharge

is a powerful flux, and imparts to glafs the valuable qualities of

greater denfity andgreater power of refrafting the rays of light,

and of bearing fudden changes from heat to cold, without

being fo liable to crack, and alfo greater tenacity when
red-hot, fo that it is more eafily wrought. A confiderable

quantity of this oxyd is contained in the finer glaffes ; fuch

as the I..on;lon flint glafs, and that which is ufed for the

table, for luftres, for artificial gems, and for mod optical

purpofes. Glafs, liowever, that contains much lead, is

txtremely foft ; and liable to be injured by hard bodies

that come into contaft with it ; and it is alfo very fufible.

It is alfo liable to be corroded by very acrid liquors. Be-

fides, the ufe of lead renders it difScult fo to unite the filcx

and alkali, that a piece of glafs fliall be throughout of uni-

form denfity. Another ingredient occafionally ufed in

gtafs is the black oxyd of manganefe, called " glafs-fonp,"

.from its ufe in clearing the glafs from any accidental foul-

tiefs of colour, and mors cfpecially from the green tinge,

owing to theprefence of iron. Schcele and Bergman in their

refpctlive " Effays," have illuftrated m.aiiy curious circum-

ftances that attend the ufe of manganefe in glafles, which
are particularly detailed in Aikin's Didionary. The man-
ganefe Ihould bs chofen of a deep colour, and free from
fpecks, of a metalline appearance, or a lighter call : and
it requires to be well calcined in a hot furnace, and then

to undergo a thorough levigation. The eflfedt of manganefe
in deftroying the colours of glafs is accounted for by M.
Montamy, m his " Traitc des Couleurs pour la Peinture

ru Email,'' in the following manner ; the manganefe de-

ftroys the green, olive, and blue colours of glafs, by add-
ing to them a purple tinge, and by the mixture producing
a blackilh brown colour ; and zs. blacknefs is caufed merely
by an abforption of the rays of light, the blackifh tinge

given to the glafs by the mixture of colours, prevents the

rcfl.'ftion of lo many rays, and thus renders the glafs Icfs

coloured than before. But the black produced by tliis

fubllance fuggelU an obvious reafon for ufing it very fparingly

in thofe compofitions of glafs, which are required to be
Tery tranfparcnt.

This purple colour may be corrcftcd by charcoal, or in

the glafs-houfe, by thrufting a billet of wood down into the

KcUcd glafs, which becomes charred by the intenfe Lcat, and

caufes the purple hue to vanifli, with a fliglit enVrvefcencff

of the glafs, and ofcape of numerous fmall air-bubblcs. 0»
the other hand, if a fmall quantity of nitre is added to glafs

containing manganefe, the purple colour is reftored, or,

if prefcnt, the difcolouring efl^ecl of the charcoal is pre-

vented, tiir the nitre becomes alkalized bv the heat, and

mixes with the other ingredients of the crucible. For the ex-

pkinatioa of thefe phenomena, it is obferved, that the oxyd
of manganefe gives the purple colour only fo long as it re-

mains in its higher ftate of oxyg;-nation ; but when in con-

tact with charcoal, die latter partially deoxygenates it, car-

bonic acid gas is formed, the caufe of the bubbles obferved

on this occafion, and the colour is now loft. Nitre, on the.

other hand, is known to give out oxygen largely as foon as-

red-hot ; and hence the manganefe immediately retakes from

this fourcc tlic oxygen of which the charcoal had deprived

it, and rcfumes its colouring power. The other fubllances

which take away the colour from glafs, tinged red wit!>

manganefe, are all the falts with the bafis of fulphuric acid,

fuch as gypfum, fulphat of foda, Sec. and alfo fulphur itfelf;

likewife the oxyds of tin and iron, and of fome other metals.

Neverthclefs thefe fubllances have this power only when in

contact with charcoal. The tinging power of manganefe i»

perfectly dellroyed by the addition of arfenic in any form.

Thus, a mixture of oxyd of cobalt and oxyd of manganefe,

in the colouring Hate, is of a dark purple ; but on the addi-

tion of any arfeniat, or of while arfenic, the manganefe is

made inaftive, and the proper cobalt-blue alone appears.

Hence we perceive the necefiity, when the red colour of

manganefe is wanted, to avoid any thing arfenical ; and nitre

is alio generally added to keep the manganefe always at the

proper ftate for im.parting its colour. The oxyd of man-
ganefe is a very powerful flux for aJl earthy matters ; and

this, as well as lead, gives a greft denfity to glafs. The
white oxyd of arfenic is another powerful and cheap flux

in the making of glafs ; but it fhould be very moderatelv

ufed; for it takes a longer time to mix intimately with glals,

and to allow it to be perfeftly clear, than any other of the

additions commonly employed. For wan" of this the glafs

has a milky hue, which increafcs with age; and when the

arfenic is in excefs, the glafs becomes gradually foft, and

is decompofed. Befides, glafs of this kind is unfafe to be
ufed in the form of drinking veifels.

Nitre is alfo ufed, in fmall quantities, in the manufacture
of glafs, and is defigned to anfwer particular purpofes, fome
of which we have already fpecified. It not only ferves to

dellroy the llrong tinge of ycUoiv which is found in glafs,

prepared with lead as a flux ; but in faline glafs, it is requi-

fite, in a fmaller proportion, to render it fufliciently tranf-

parcnt, as in the cafe of looking-glafFes, and other kinds of

plates. For an account of Mr. Do!lond"s occllent contri-

vance for deftroying th.e coloiu-s in the objett-glafi'cs of tcle-

fcopes, &c. fee Aberration.
With regard to the feveral fluxes above enum.erated, we

may obferve, in general, that the more calx of lead, or

other metallic earth, enters into the compofilion of any
glafs, fo much the more fufible, foft, coloured, and denfe
this glafs is, and reciprocally.

The colours given to glafs by calces of lead are fhades

of yellow : on the other hand, glafles that contain only
fahne fluxes partake of the properties of falts ; they are lefs

heavy, lefs dcnfe, harder, whiter, more brilliant, and more
brittk; than the former ; and glafles, containing both faline

and metallic fluxes, do alfo partake of the properties of both
thefe fubftances. Glafles too faline arc eafily fufccptible of
alteration by the adtion of air and water; cfpecially thofe in

which alkalies prevailj and theft' are alfo liable to be injured

by
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by acids. Thofe that contain too much bornx and arfcnic,

thougli at firil they appear very beautiful, quickly tarnilli,

snd become opaque when expofed to air. By attending to

fhefe properties of different fluxes, phlo^illio or faline, the

artift may know how to adjuft the proportions of thefe to

fand, or powdered flints, for the various kinds of glafs.

Glass, proportion of ingredknts In. Different kinds of
plafs require difFerent proportions; nor have thefe been prc-

C'fely afccrtained. We fliall here, and in fubfequent articles,

ftate feveral of the moil ufual and approved mixtures that

Tiave been propofed. When filex is molted with twice its

vreight, or more, of dry carbonated alkali, either polalh or
foda, the refult is a very foft deliquH'cent vitreous mafs,

JlKvays more or Icfs ©paque, ftrongly alkaline to the tafte,

and which, on cxpofure to moilt air, or more fpcedily in

water, totally diffolves into a clear liquor, v/liich is a folu-

tion of fdex in alkali. When the fame alkali i.'> equal to the
filcx in weight, or does not much exceed it, the glafs is now
tranfparent, but it is ftill foluble in water. It is not till tlii:

alkah is diminilTied to about one-half of the weight of the

iilex, that t!ie glafs becomes perfectly hard and infoluble in

any corrofive liquors, (the fluoric acid excepted,) and, in

(hort, acquires the charafterofa perfcft glafs. This propor-
tion, therefore, of two parts of fand to one of alkali, is

ufually the datum on which the dofes of the alkalies actually

ufed arc regulated. Thus, if common wood alhes (of which
the alkaline part is reckoned at no more than \o per cent.)

are employed, loolbs. of thefe would require no more than

about 2olbs. of fand. If the bcft Spanilh barilla, contain-

ing from 45 to 50 per cent, of carbonate of foda, be ufed,

an equal v.'eight of fand may be added; but if purified pearl-

afli be taken, it will melt down pcrfetlly twice its own
weight of fand. But glaffes compofed merely of pure alkali

and fand, require a very ilrong fire for their fufion, and are

hard, harfli, and difScuIt to break : they are therefore never

ufed alone. As one half the weight of the fand is reckoned an

abundant allowance of alkali, it follows ot courfe that when
litharge, arfenic, borax, or any other fluxes are employed, the

quantity of alkali will be proportionally diminiflied. Tlie fol-

lowing proportions are extracted from Macquer's Ciiemical

Diflionarv. If a glafs be required that is denfe, fuiible,

and not faline, one part and a half of red lead or litharge

may be mixed v.'ith one part of fand, and fufed together:

if equal parts of fand and of calx of lead be employed, a

glafs fomewhat lefs denfe and harder will be produced: if a

glafs be requiivd of very little denhty, only faline fluxes

niuil be employed. A glafs of this kind may be compofed

of fix parts of fait of tartar, or of potalh, or of purified „ . „ „
foda, mixed with eight parts of fand or of flints; or of four geneous fubftnnce, called " fandiver," is fometimes found at

parts of any of the above-mentioned alkalies, mixed with two the bottom of the pots. This is quite different from the

parts of nitre or of borax, and eight parts of vitrinable earth.

proper iron work, pots for containing the compofition wliea

put into the fire, and iron inftruments for fliifting the matter

out of one into the other, in cafe of accidents; and for

taking out fmall portions, hi order to judge of the prcgrcfs

of the vitrification, and the qualities of the glafs, &c. See

the following articles. See alfo GhASS-houfe, FuRKACE,
and GlA'.s-^io/j-.

Glass, fujion of. When the ingredients are felefted and

duly proportioned, they are firfl; calcined for a longer or

fliorter time, before they are put into the glafs-pots. Th;*
operation is calli d " fritting,'' and is performed either in

fniidl furnaces adjoining to the proper glafs-furnace, and
heated by the fame fuel after its chief force has been fpent

upon the glafs-pots, or elfe in fmall furnaces or ovens con-

ftrutted for this purpofe. The ufes of fritting are, to expel

all moifture from the ingredients, by which the glafs-pots

would be endangered; to difcliarge part of the carbonic

acid from the alkalies and chalk and thus to moderate the

fwelling in the glafs-pots, and cfpecially to caufe an adhe-

fion, or commencement of chemical union, bctu-een the

alkali and filex, and metallic oxyds. This operation fl;ould

be performed gradually, and carried to the point of femi-

vitrification, in which the materials ilrongly adhere, and

begin to become pally, but are flill opaque and not homo-^

geneous. This operation fcrves alfo to deilroy any carbo-

naceous matter. When the ingredients are fufficiently

fritted, they are thrown with clean iron fliovcls through the

fide-opening of the furnace into the glafs-pots, the fire

having been previoufly raifed to its greatefl intenfity, to

prevent the furnace from being chilled and to fave time.

The pots are charged by two or three fucceffive portions,

the preceding one being thoroughly melted down before

another portion is thrown in. When filled, the fide-opening

is doled up with wet clay, excepting a fmall hole for ex-

amining the work, which clofurc is pulled down when the

glafs is well refined and about to be worked off. As foon

as the frit begins to feel the atlion of the fire

pots, which is immediately raifed to its grea

finks down into a foft pafliy ftate, incrcafing in tena^

city till the fufion is complete. However, it is llill-

opaqucj from the rifing of a white porous fcum, known
by the name of " fandiver,'' or " glafs-gall." This fub-

ftance appears to be a Confufed mafs, confiding of all thofe

falts contained in common alkalies, which readily melt at

fomewhat lefs than a glafs-melting heat, and are either

naturally foluble in a confiderable degree, or have little, if

any, affinity for filex, and not uniting in the compofition of

glafs, but being lighter, rife to the top. Another hetero-

e in the glafs-

greatefl; pitch, it

VVhen a cryllal glafs is required, which fhall be of an inter-

mediate quality betwixt the metallic and faline glaffes, it

may be made from a mixture of one part of the above men-

tioned flits, one part of calx of lead, and two parts of fand

or other vitrifiable earth. By varying the proportion of

thefe ingredients, many different kinds of glaffes may be

produced, each of which may be good, if the quantity of

each of the fluxes employed be proportionable to its vitri-

fying power.
_

Glass, inftruments for mannfaffunng. Thefe are (u'jIlt-

other, and fecms to confift of a vitrified mafs of arfenic and

other impurities. But the fcum, or proper " glafs-gall,"

is almoft entirely faline. When laded out and cooled, ft

forms a crumbly mafs, n)metimes white, at other times

brov^fn and fouled, and ftrongly fahne, but not uniform in

its compofition, being fometimes merely fait, often very bit-

ter, probably as conuiion fait or fulphat of potafli predomi-

nates. It is fo volatile in a flrong fire, that it is conllantly

dlfperfing from the furface of the glafs in a denfe vapour,,

which is firfl thick and black, afterwards whiter, and which

corrodes the top of llw crucible in its paflage. With long

vient to two different purpofes"; viz. the levigation ;:i.d mix- continued fufion it would entirely efcape in this ilate, if it

ture of the ingredients, and the fufion or vitrific.tion of were not fcnmmcd off with long ladles, and fold to metal

them. To the farmer clafs belong horfe or hir.d-mills, refiners as a powerful flux. Abundance of this glafs-gall

mortars and peftles, flat Hones and mullars, and fearces or is attended with one of the grcateff inconveniences to the

Jievee. The other fort of utcnfils are furnaces, with, the juaker of glafs, as it requires a confiderable continuance of

llronj
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ftrong heat to difTipale the whole of it, or oUiPnvife the

glafs would be full of bubble.-, unfound, and having a

cloudy gclatinojis appearance. It is obferved, that glafs

from potadi is more likely to fufFer from glafs-gall than the

foda-glafs is, bccaufe the potaPa glafles are bardc-r, and do

not inin fo thin as the otlier, and the glafs-gall from them

does not fo eafily diflipate in the fire.

During this proccfs fa'nplcs for eKamination arc drawn

out of the pots with an iron rod ; and the glafs gradually

bccomes mure and more flexible, denfe, and Itir. brittle, and

at lall the glafs-gall is cr.tirely diflipated. Whilft the heat

is continued, the glafs which was full of fpecks ar.d bubbles

is refined, and becomes beautifully clear, traniparer.t, and

colourlefs ; and this procefs, which goes on from the ceifa-

tion of the vapour of the glafs-gall and its entire removal to

the time when the glafs is altogether clear and free from

bubbles, is called the " reiining." After this the glafs

is complete ; but being too thin for working, it is cooled,

by Hopping the draught of fire round the pot v>-hich con-

tains it, aii^d in cooling it thickens to a fit ilate for being

wrought. For glafs that is caft into plates, lefs cooling is

ncceflarv, as it is required to flow very thin and hot. On
an average it takes about 48 hours for the fine flint glafTes,

from the time when the pots are firft filled till the glafs is

ready for working, in which irate it is of a very full red

colour, and poflirfles a Angular kind of confiftence and tena-

city. It is iull fofl enough to yield with eafe to any ex-

ternal impreiTion, even to the force of the breath urged

pretty llrongly in the centre of the glowing mafs, and may

be bent and fh'aped in every poflible way ; and fuch is its

tenacity, that it extends uniformly without any cracks or

filTures ; but when ftretched cut to the utmoit . it forms a folid

ftring, the diameter of which is conllantly decreafing till

it fcparates from the mafs in a thin capillary thread. It

lliffens as it cools, and becomes perfectly brittle and alfo

tranfparent. As melted glafs adheres very feebly to poliOied

metal, it is very eafily wrought with bright iron tools.

Glass, lucrhing or blo'iving round.—Every kind of glafs,

plate-glafs excepted, is formed from a hollow globe that has

been produced by blowing. For this purpofe the operator

takes his blowing-iron, which is a hollow tube, about four

or five feet long, and dipping it in the melting-pot, turn? it

about there till the metal adheres to the iron hke fome glu-

tinous or clammy juice ; he then holds it near the ground, fo

that the mafs is extended by its own weight, and blows

llrongly into the tube. With'his breaththus penetrating into

the centre of the red-hot mafs, he enlarges it into an imiform

hollow globe of the requifite thicknefs and bulk, keepirrg

the force of his breath upon it for a few feconds till it iblTens

by coolins;. and thus preventing its finking by the com-

prefiion o?the denfer external air. Tlus globe, adhering by a

neck to the iron rod, is formed by the dexterity of the

workman, and by a variety of ingenious manoeuvres into all

the common utenfils. As a fpccinicn of his art, we may

inftance a common tumbler. The hollow globe already

mentioned is taken off the iron rod by the following fimple

procefs : An afhftant dips the end of a Ihort folid iron rod

into the glafs-pot, and, bringing out at its extremity lomc

of the melted glafs, thrull.s it immediately againll the hollow

of the globe at the part directly oppofite to the neck, to

which it firmly unites, and thus the globe is cemented by

the melted glafs to the fecond rod. The workman then wets

a fmall piece of iron with his mouth, and lays it on the neck

of the globe, which is extremely hot, and this, in a fecond

or two, cracks it round ; fo that with a flight pull it comes

olT and detivches the hollow rod, leaving the globe open at

vhe neck, and transferred to the fecood rod at the oppofite

fide. The open globe is again foftened by holding it a few

feconds over th.e mouth of the glafs-pot, and is cut away
from the open end to the form of a cup by iron fher.rs. Tiie

operator, when employd in fafhioning the globe, ufually

fits upon a kind of arm-chair, with its arms Hoping forwards

and covered v,-ith a flat fmooth iron-plate ; and by laying

the iron rod ftraight before him, refting on both the arms of

his feat, and twii-ling it baekv>'ards and forwards, the hot

glafs at the end is made to revolve hke clay on a potter's

lathe, and thus is opened, widened, or compreiTed at plea-

fure by anv fimple iron infl:rumeut that is prefled againll it.

The globular cup is thus extended eafily into a cyhnder, or

made into the fliape of a barrel, if this form be required,

and is fir.oothcd up at the edges. In order to feparate it

from the iron-rod, it is wetted as before at the point of at-

tachment, and the tumbler drops off complete. This latl

operation leaves that burr or roughnsfs, with fharp frag-

ments, which is feen at the bottom of all glafs-velTels,

unlefs it be taken off by poliihing. The next operation is

that of cooling the vefi'el very gi-adually, called " an-

nealing." Sec ylimeaUng of Gl..\ss.

Glass, diljercnt iinds cf. The manufafturcd glafs now in

ufe may he divided into three general kinds ; \yhite tranf-

parent glafs, coloured glafs, and common green or bottle-

glafs Of the firil kiiul, there is a great variety ; as the

flint glafs, as it is called with u.s, and the German cryflal

glais, which are applied to the fsme ufes ; the glafs for

plates for mirrors or looking-glafles ; the glais for windows
and other lights ; and the glais for phials and fmall vefTels.

And thefe again differ in the iubftanccs employed as fluxes

in forming them, as well as in the coarleneis or iineneis ot

fuch as are ufVd for their body. The flint and cryllal,

mirt-or, and bcft wijulow glais, not only require fuch purity

in t!:eir fluxes, as mav render it practicable to free the glafs

perfectly from all ci.lour : but for the fame rcifcn likeu ife,

either the white Lynn fand, calcined flints, or white pebbles,

fliould be ufed. The others do not demand the lanie nicety

in the choice of tlie materials ; though the fecond kuid of

window glafs, and the befl kind of phial, will not be fo

clear as they ought, if either too brown land, or ijnpure

faits, be fuffered to enter into their com];olition.

Of coloured glafs there is a great variety of forts, dif-

fering in their colour, or other properties, according to the

occaflons for which they are wanted. The differences in Uie

latter kind depend on the accidental preparation and manage-
ment of the artitU by whom th.ev arc manufactured.

GL.A.SS, Cryjial. Foreigners ufe this term for our
flint glafs, and for making il they give the following direc-

tions: Take of the whitelt tario, jjounded fmall, and fearced

as fine as flour, two hundred jioUKds ; of the fait of pol-

verine, a hundred and thirty pounds : mix them together,

and put them into the furnace, calh d the calcar, firit heat-

ing it. For an hour keep a moderate fire, and keep flirriiig

the mat'-rials with a proper rake, that they may incorporate

and calcine together ; then increafe the lire for five hours ;

after which take out the matter ; which, being now lufti-

ciently calcined, is called frit. From the calcar put the frit

in a dry place, and cover it up from the dull for three or
four months.

Now, to make the glafs, or cryllal: Take of this cryflal

frit, called alfo holli'.o ; fet it in pots in the furnace, adding
to it a due quantity of manganefe : when the two are fufed,

call the fluor into fair water, to clear it of the fait, called

fandi'ver ; whicli would otherwifc make the crvllal oblcurc
and cloudy, 'i'his lotion mull be repeated again and again,

as often as needful, till the cryllal be fully purged; or, this

fcurn may be taken off by means of proper ladles. Then fet

it
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it to Tjoil four, ilvo, or fix days; whicli done, fee wliethcr

it have inanganofe enough ; and if it be yet grecnifli, ndJ more
mauganefe, at difcrction, by little and little at a time, taking

care not to overdofe it, becaufc the mang.incfe inclines it to

a blackilh hui!. Then let the metal clarify, till it becomes
of a clear and fliiniiig colour ; which done, it is lit to be
blown, or formed into vcflels at pleafure.

"CtI-ASS, Fi'ml, as it is c;illej in our country, is of the

fami- general kind v/lth that wliicli in other places is called

crvilal glafs. It has this nane from being originally made
with calcined (lir.ts, before the ufe of the white fand vas
underftood ; and retains tlie name though no flints are now
iifcd iu the compofition or it. This flint glafs differs from
the other, in having lead For its flux, and « hite fand for its

body-, whereas the fluv;cs uf.-d for the cryihil glafs art falls

orarfenic, and the body contilts of c.dcined flints, or white

river pebbles, tario, or inch itones. This glafs, on account

of the quan;ity of litharge, which enters into its coinpoli-

tion, is the lieavi<sfl, the tuoiI brilliant, tlie fofteft. and moll

eafy to work, and alio the moil expenfivo. It is that fine

glafs, of which lh<' common and moll valuable articles of

white glals in domcilic or ornamental ufe are manufadlured ;

and belides, many optical inllrumentS are made of this fub-

ftance. To ;he white land and lead a proper proportion of

nitre ;s iidded, fen' the purjjofes fpecilied in a former part

of this general article, and alfo a fniall quantity of manga-

nefe, and in fome works they ufe a proportionable quantity

of arfenic to aid tlie fluxing ingredients. The moll perfecl:

kind of flint glafo may be made by fuling with a very llrong

fire a luindred and twenty pounds of the white fand, fifty

pounds ot red lead, forty pounds of the bell pearl-ailies,

twenty pounds of nitre, and five ounces of manganefe.

From others we have the following compofition for

glals ot this kind, fiiid to be of the belt quality, w'a. 120
parts of fine clear v. hite land, 40 of pearl alhes well puri-

fied, 3 J of litharge or niiuium, 1:5 of nitre, and a iir.all

tjuantitv of black o\yd of manganele.

The following comporition for a fine cryfial glafs is given

Lv Loyfel ; ico pounds of white fand, 80 to 85 of red

oxvd of lead, 35 to 40 of pearl-afli, 2 to 3 of nitre, and one

ounce of manganefe. The fpecific gravity of this glafs, and

of the common London flint-glafs, is about 3.2.

Another compofition of flint glafs, wliich is faid to come
nearer to the kind now made, is the following : a hundred

and twenty pounds of fand, fifty-four pounds of the bell

pearl-aflies, thirty-fix pounds of 'red lead, twelve pounds of

nitre, and fix ounces of manganefe. To either of thele a

pound or two of arfenic may be added, to increafe the flux

of the compofition. A cheaper compofition of flint glals

may be made with a hundred and twenty pounds of white

fand, thirty-five pounds of the bell pearl-alhes, forty-pounds

of red-lead, thirteen pounds of nitre, lix pounds ot arfenic,

and four ounces (,f manganefe ; or, inllead ot the arfemc,

may be fubllitnted fifteen pounds of common lalt; but this

will be more brittle than the other. The cheapell compofi-

tion for the worll kind of flint-glafs, confills of a hundred

and twenty pounds of white fand, thirty pounds of red-lead,

twenty ponnds of the he.1 pearl-alhes, ten pounds of nitre,

fifteen pounds of common fait, and fix pounds of arfenic.

The bell German cryllal glafs is made of a hundred and

twenty pounds of calcined flints, or white fand, feventy

pounds of the bell pearl-alhes, ten pounds of falt-petre, halt

a pound of arfenic, and five ounces of manganefe. And a

cheaper compofition is termed of a hundred and twenty

pounds of calcined flints, or while fand, forty-fix pounds of

pearl-alhes, feveii pounds of nitre, fix pounds of arfenie,

iiiid five ounces of mangaueic.

A glafs, mucli harder than any prepared in the common
way, may be made by means of borax in the following

method: take four ounces of borax, and an ounceof tine fand;

reduce both to a fubtile powder, and melt them together

in a large clofe crucible fet in a wind-furnace, keeping up
a firong fire for half an hour ; then lake out the crucible,

and when cold break it, and there will be found at the

bottom a pure hard glals, capable of cutting common glafs

like a diamond. This experiment, duly varied, may lead

to feveral ufeful improvements in the arts of glafs, enamels, and
faftitious gems, and Ihcws an expeditious method of making
glafs, without any fixed alkali, which has been generally

thought an effential ingredient in glafs ; and it is not v*
known whether calcined cryllal, or other fubflances, being
added to this fait inllead of fand, it might not make a glaf*

approaching to the nature of a diamond. Shaw's Ledlures,

p. 4^26.

Glav';, Crown, is the bell fort of window-glafs, ard differs

from the flint-glafs in containing no lead, noi- any metallic

oxyd, except manganefe, and fometimes oxyd cf cobalt, in

minute dofes, not as a flux, but for correfting tlie natural

colour. This glafs is much harder and harflier to the touch
than the flint-ghiis ; but whun v.'cU m.adc it is a verv beautiful,

article. It is compounded of fand, alkali, eiliitr potafiii

or foda, the vegetable aflies that contain the alkah, and
generally a Imall portion of lime. A fmall dofe of arfenic

is often added to facilitate the fufion, Zaffre, or the oxyd-

of cobalt, with ground flint, is often vfed to correit the

dmgy yellov.- of the inferior fort of crown-glafs, and by
adding the blue, natural to glafs coloured with this oxyd^.

to convert the whole into a folt light green. One ounce of
zaffre is fufiieient for looolbs. But when the fand,

alkali, and lime are very fine, and no other ingredients are

ufed, no zaffre nor correelive of bad colour is required. A.
very fine glals of this kind may be made by 2CO parts oF
pretty good foda, 300 of tine land, 33 of lime, and from.

250 to 300 of the ground fragments of glafs. We had
formerly in London two kinds of crown glafs, chfl.inguilhed

by the places where they were wrought ; v't-z. i. Rutd'iff'

croivn ghifs, which is the bell and clearellr, and was firlt made
at the Bear-garden, on the Bank-fide Soutliwark, but lince

at Rateliff : of this there are Iwenty-iour tables to the cafe,,

the tables being of a circular form, about three feet fix inches

in diameter.

2. Lamli-lh crown glafj, which is of a darker colour than

the former, and more inclining to green. The following:

compofition has been recommended for the bell window
or crown glalii, viz. white fand, fixty pounds ; of purified,

pearl-aflie?, thirty pounds ; of falt-petre, fifteen pounds ;,

of borax, one pound ; and of arleiiie, half a pound. If the

glafs Ihould prove yellovv', manganefe iiiull be added. A
cheaper compofition for v.indow glafs confills of fixty pounds
of white fand, twenty-five pounds ot unpurified pearl-alhes,

ten pounds of comnnon fall, five pounds of nitre, two pounds-

of arfenic, and one ounce and a halt of manganefe. The
common, or green window glafs, is compoled ot fixtv pounds-

of white fand, tliirty pounds of unpurified pearl-alhes, tem

pounds of common fait, two pounds of arfenic, and two
ounces of manganefe. But a cheaper compofition for thii

purpofe, confills of a hundred and twenty pounds of the

cheapell white fand, thirty pounds of unpurified pearl-afhes,

fixty pounds of wocd-aflies well burnt and lifted, twenty
pounds of common fait, and five pounds of arfenic.

The manufaiflure of the common window glafs, thouglt

made bv blowing, is condufted differently from that of llie

flint glals articles; as it is the objedl to produce a lirge, flat_.>

very thin plate of glafs, which is afterwards cut by the

glaiitr'ii
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gkzier's diamond into the requifite diape. Without mi-

nutely detailing the feveral gradations of the procefs, it may

be here mentioned, that the workman takes a very large

mzfs of melted glafs on his hollow iron rod, and by rolling

h on an iron plate and fwinging it backwards and forwards,

caafes it to lengthen, by its own weight, into a cylinder,

which is made hollow and brought to the required thinnefs,

bv blowing witli a fan of breath, v.hich pcrfons accuftomcd

to the bufinefs know how to command. The hollow cyhn-

der is then opened by holding it to the fire, which, by ex-

par.din-T the air confined within it, (the hole of the iron rod

being itopped.) burfts it it the weakeft part, and when ftiU

foft, it is ripped up through its whole l-ng^th by iron fliears,

opened out into a flat plate, and fini(h;d by anneabng as

The laro-e crown glafs of Meffrs. Hammond and Smith

is fuperior°in quality as well as in fize to that of any other

manufaaure. The ufual diameter of the tables in other

manufaftures mav be taken at 47 or 48 inches, with an

occafional variation in a table of one or two inches : and the

largeft fquarc which can be cut from thefe meafures about

24 inches by 20, and in fome circumftances one inch wider

or lono-er. Whereas the glafs of Mc-ffrs. Hammond and

Smith ?s 60 inches in diameter, and will admit of being cut

into fquares of about ^53 inches by 23 inches ;
and a little

more or lefs. This j^lafs is almoil free from thofe fpecks,

wreaths, &c. which difcolour other glafs, and diftort the

obieas feen through it. It now fupplies the place of

German (heet glafs for prints, large fallies, and exportation

to thofe foreign markets where that glafs was formerly 111

ufe, p

Glass, Frend, as alfo called Normandy glafs, and tor-

merly Lorraine glafs, becaufe it was made in thofe provinces :

though it has iince been made wholly in, the nine glafs

works; five of which were in the fore It of Lyons, four in

the country of Eu ; the lad at Beaumont, near Rouen. It

is of a thinner kind than our crown dafs ; and, when laid on

a piece of white paper, appears of a dirtyifh-green colour.

There are but twenty-five tables of this to the cafe.

Glass, German, is of two kinds, the ti^hite and the green :

the firft is of a whitilh colour, but is fubjeCT; to thofe fmall

curved Ilreaks, obferved in our NewcalUe glafs, though

free from the fpots and bkmifhes thereof. Tiie green,

bcfides its colour, is liable to the fame ftreaks as the white ;

but both of them are llraighter, and lefs warped, than our

Newcallle glafs

Glass, Dutch, is not much unlike our Newcaltle glals,

either in colour or price. It is frequently much warped,

like that, and the tables are but fmall.

Glass, Ncwcnjlle, is tl-.at moft ufed in England. It is of

an a(h-colour, and much fubject to fpecks, iheaks, and

other blemilhcs ; and, befides, is frequently warped. Ley-

bourn fays, there are forty-five tables to the cafe, each con-

taining five fiiperficial feet : fome fay there are but thirty-

five tables, and' fix feet in each table.

Glass, Phial, is a kind of glafs betwixt the flint glafs

and the common bottle, or green glafs. The beft kind may

be prepared with a hundred and twenty pounds of white

fund, fifty pounds of unpurified pcarl-afiics, ten pounds of

common fait, five pounds of arfenic, and five ounces of

man'T-anefe. The compoGtion for green or common phial

-I'afsl confifts of a hundred and twenty pounds of the cheapelt

wliite fund, eighty pounds of wood afhes, well burnt and

fifted, twenty pounds of pearl-afhcs, fifteen pounds of com-

mon fait, and one pound of arfen-c.

Gl.VSS, common green hotth; is made almoft entirely of

faiid, lime, and fometimcs clay, alkaline afncs of any kind,

as chcapnefs or convenience dire^, and more efpecially of
kelp in this country, of barilla, varcc, and tlie other varieties

of ioda in France, and of wood aflies in many parts of Ger-
many, ^nd the like. To thefe ingredients is fometimes

added the earth remaining from faline afties, after the alkali

and falts have been extracted by lixiviation, and in England
flags from the iron furnaces. Bottle-glafs is a very hard

well-vitrified glafs, v/hich refills the corrofive action of all

liquids much better than flint glafs. It is ufed, not only

for wine-bottles, V jt for very large retorts, fubliming velTels,

asd other articles of the chemical apparatus ; and it has for

this purpofe the advantage of bearing as much as a pretty

full red heat without melting or finking down into a fliape-

lefs lump, as the lead-glafies would do. Tlie following

compontion is given by Loyfel as a good and cheap material

for bottle-glafs ; wz. 100 parts of common faiid, 30 of

varec (a kind of coarfe kelp made on the weftern coails ot

France), 160 of the hxiviatcd earth of aflies, 30 of frefli

wood-afli, or any other kind of afli, 80 of brick-clay, and

any quantity, generally about 100, of bruken glafs. I'his

compofition yields no glafs-gall. This kind of glafs is

formed of fand of any kind, fluxed by the aflies ot burnt

wood, or of any parts of vegetables ; to which may be
added the fcoria: or clinkers of forges. Wht-n the foftefl

fand is ufed, two hundred pounds of v.ood-aflies will iuffice

for a hundred pounds of fand, v.liieh are to be ground and

mixed together. The compofition with the clinkers confifts

of a hundred and feventy pounds of wood-aflics, a hundred
pounds of fand, and fifty pounds of clinkers, or fcorise,

\\ hich are to be ground and mixed together. If the clinkers

cannot be ground, they muft be broke into fm.all pieces,

and mixed with the other matter without any grinding.

A good bottle-glafs, but nearly black and opaque, has

been made in France of the decompofed pulverulent bafaltic

earth found in tlie vallies of all bafaltic countries. In France

it abounds in the Vivarais, in Languedoc, and Auvergne.
The firft glafs of this kind appears to have been made in

1780 by a M. Ducros at the fuggcflion of Chaptal, v,-ho

fimply melted fome of this bafalt withoirt addition in a glafs-

pot, and formed of it two very light, black, or rather deep

yellow, ftiining, perfeft bottles. In fubfequent trials by
another artift, a mixture of equal parts of bafalt and fand

was employed, as preferable to the bafalt alone ; but not-

withftanding a confiderablc demand for bottles of this ma-
terial, the manufadhire was abandoned for want of unifor-

mity in the ingredients, which made them often fail. The
colour of this glafs was of a green-olive.

The green colour, tranfmitted by bottle-glafs, when in its

perfect ftatc, is owing to the iron contained both in the ve-

getable aflies and in the fea-fand, which enter into its com-
pofition. This glafs aff'ords an inftance of a femi-pelh.icid

fubftance, wliich exhibits a blue colour by incident light,

and a yellow or orange colour by that which is tranfmitted.

See Delaval on the caufe of the permanent colour of opaque
bodies.

Gl.vs.s Plate, is the moft pcrfeft and beautiful glafs, of

which all the kinds of mirrors and lookiiiCT-a-laffes are com-
pofed. The materials of whicli this kind of glafs is made
are much the fame as thofe of other works of glafs, viz. an

alkali fait, and fand.

To prepare the fait, they clean it well of all foreign mat-

ters ; pound or grind it with a kind of mill, and finally fift

it pretty fine.

Pearl-aflies, properly purified, will furnifli the alkali fait

requifite for this purpofe ; but it will be neceflary to add
borax, or common fait, in order to facilitate the fufion, and

prevent the glafs from iUffcning in that degree of heat, in

.ivhich
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which it is to be wi-ought into p ates. For purifying the

pearl-adies, diflblve them in four times their weight of boil-

ing water, in a pot of call iron, always kept clean from
ruft. Let the fokition be removed into a clean tub, anj re-

main there twenty-four hours, or longer. Having decanted

the clear part of the fluid from the dregs or fediment, put

it again in the iron pot, and evaporate the water till the falts

are left perfectly dry. Preferve them in Hone jars, well fe-

cured from air and moiilui'e.

Pearl-aflies may alfo be purified in the highefl; degree, fo

as to be proper for the manufatlure of the mod tranfpa-

rent;glafs, by pulverizing three pounds of the bed pearl-

afhes, with fix ounces of fall-petre, in a glafs or marble
mortar, till they are well rr.ixed ; and then putting part

of the mixture into a large crucible, and expofmg it in a

furnace to a ftrong heat. When this is red-hot, throw
in the reft gradual) » ; and when the whole is red-hot, pour
it out on a moiftened ftone or marble, and put it into an

earthen or clean iron pot, with ten pints of water ; heat it

over ti'.e iire till the falts be entirely melted ; let it then Hand
to cool, and filter it through paper in a pewter cullender.

When it is filtered, put the fluid again into the pot,

and evaporate the fait to drynefs, vhich will then be as

white as fnow ; the nitre having burnt all the phlogiftic

matter that remained in the pearl-aflies, af;;er their former
calcination.

As to the fand, it is to be fifted and wafhed, till fuch

time as the water come off very clear ; and when it is, well

dried again, they mix it with the fdt, paffing the mixtiure

through anotlier fieve. This done, tiiey lay them in the

annealing furnace for about two hours ; in which time the

matter becomes very light and white : in this (late tjiev are

called y>-//, or fritla ; and are to be laid up in a dry clean

place, to give them time to incorporate. They lie here for

at kjall a year.

When they would employ this frit, they lay it for fome
hours in the furnace, adding lo fome the fragments or
fliards of old and ill made glalies'; taking care firft to cal-

cine the (hards by heating lliem red-hot in the furnace, and
thus carting them into cold water. To the mixture muft

likewife be added manganefe, to promote the fufion and
purification.

The beft compofition for looking-glafs plates is faid to

coniift of fixty poimds of white fand cleanfed, twentv-ave

pounds of purified pearl-aflies, fifteen pounds of fah-petre,

and feven pounds of borax. If a yellow tinge fliould affecl

the glafs, a fmall proportion of manganefe, mixed v.ith an

equal quantity of arfenic, fliould be added. An ounce of

the manganefe may be firll tried ; and if this proves infulfi-

cient, the quantity fliould be increafed.

A cheaper compofition for looknig-glafs plate confills of

fixty pounds of the white fand, twenty pounds of pearl-allies,

ten pounds of common fait, feven pounds of nitre, tuo
pounds of arfenic, and one pound of borax.

The materials of the fincft plate ghifs, fuch as that of

French manufatture, are white fand, foda, and lime, to

which are added inanganefe and zaffre,. or any other oxyd
of cobalt for particular colouring purpofes. The fand is

of the fineft and whitell kind, which fliould be previoufly

pafied through a wire fieve, moderately clofe,, into water,

in which it fliould be well ilirrcd about and wiiilied. The
ftiarpeft grained fand is preferred, and it is found that grains

of moderate fize melt with the alkali fooner, than the very

.fine dull or the larger fragments. The alkali is always

foda, which is preferable to potaih, as glaiFes made vvitli

foda are fouud to be fofter and to flow thinner when hot,

and yet to be equally durable when cold. Befidcs, the
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neutral falls with the bafis of foda which confl.itute ihe glaf«-

gall in this iiillance, fuch as tlir muriat and fulphat of

loda, appear to be diflipated more readily by the fire than

the correP-ionding falts of potaih. The foda that is ufed is

confiderably pure, or fuch as is feparatcd from the rough
aflies ut barilla, and other foda j)lants by lixiviation. Lime
adds to ihe fufibility of the otii^-r materials, fupplying tlie

ufe of litharge in the fliat-glafs ; but excefs of it would im-

pair the colour and folidity of tlie glafs. About l-ifth of
the whole is as much as can properly be ufed ; but fome re-

duce the quantity to i-24th. The decjlouring f-bftances

are azure, or cobalt blue, and marganefe. Befides thefe,

there is always a great quanti'.;-' of the fragments of gl'ifs,

collefted from the watle of the mani;f:iCLure, which are

made friable by quenching in water when hot, and ufed in

this ftate together with tlie frefli materials. As to the

quantities and proporl v.is of the ingrLdiciits, much latitude

is allowed. The foil, ^ .v.ig are faid to produce a very line

glafs ; ws;. 30olbs. oi Kind ; 20olb=. of foda ; 3olbs. of
lime; 32 ounces of mangi.'.efe ; three oauces of azure ; and
30olb3. of fragments of glaf:.. In the manufactory at St.

Gobin fecrecy is obferved with regard to the materials ; but
it is affirmed, and with much proL.ibility, that bcrax is ufed

in fmall quantity.

Of tlie r.iaieiials now enumerated the fand, foda, hme,
and manginiefe are firil mixed together with more care than

for ordinary glafs, and tiiey are fritted in fmall furnaces bulk
ior this purpofe, the heat being gradually raifed to a full red-

white, and then kept wi;h frequent (lirring till the materials

undergo no farther change, nor yield any kind of vapour.

The azure and glafs fragments- being already in a ftate of
perfeft vitrification are not added till juil at the end of the

procels, which lafts about fix hours. Wlun the materials

are thus prepared, they are fit for plate-glafs, to be formed
cith.er by blowing or cailing. The largeil glafles at St.

Gobin are ruii ; the middle-fized and fmall ones are

blov.-n.

Blozving lool:big-^li:fs plaits. The work-houfes, furnaces,

Sec. uled in the making of this kind of plate-glafs, are

the fame, except that tliey are fmalL'r, and that the car-

quaifies are dilpofed in a large covered gallery, over-againit

the furnace, as thofe in the following article, to which the

reader is referred.

After the materials are vitrified by tlie heat of the fire,

and the glafs is iufficiently refined, the workman dips hi his

blowing ire::, fix feet long, and two inch.-s in diameter,

fliarptued at the end, vvliich is put in the mouth, and v.idened

at the other, that the matter may adhere to k. Yiy this

means he takes up a fmall ball oi" matter, which ilicks to

the end of the tube by conftantly turning it. He then

blows into the tube, that the air may fwell the amiexed
ball: and carrying it over a bucket of water, which is

placed on a fupport at the height of about four feet, Jje

f])riukles the end of the tube to which the matter adheres,

with water, ilill turning it, that by this cooling, the mat-
ter may coaleice with the tube, and be fit for fnftaining K

greater v.eigiit. He dips the tube again into the fame pot,

and ;)roceeds as before ; and, dipping it in the pot a third

tim; , he takes it out, loaded with n:atter, in the fliape of a

pear, about ten inches in ciameter, and a foot loiig, and
cools it at the bucket ; at the fame time blowing iiiio tiie

tub', and, witli the alfillanoe of a labourer, giving it x
balancing motion, he caufes the matter to lengthen ; \vbich,

by repeating this operation fevera! times, ajlumes the form
of a cylinder, termin.i'ing like a ball at the bcttom, and in

a point at the tup. The alfiftant is then placed on a ftool

three feet and-a half high ; and on this lluol there are two
i' I vipri^hl
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Uprif;ht pieces of timber, with a crofs beam of the fame, tlic carquaiffe ii full, it U (Toiipid anil cemented as in ihff"

for fiipportiiig the glafs and tubi-, wliich are kept in an cafe of run glades, and the glals remains there tor a fort-

iiblifine pofition by the alliilant, that the niafter workman may night to be annealed ; after which time, they are taken out

>vith a puncheon fet in a wooden handle, and with a maU to be polilhed. A workman can make but one glafs in an

k't make a liole in the mafu : this hole is drilled at the hour, amd he works and rells for fix hours alternately,

centre of the ball that terminates the cylinder, and is It may be obferved, that looking-glalles, thus blown,

about an inch in diameter. When the glafs is pierced, fliould never be above forty-r.ve, or at molt fifty inches lung,

the defedts of it are percv;ived ; if it is tolerably perfeiJt, and of a breadth proportionable. Thofe exceeding thcle

the workman lavs the tube horizontally on a little iron dimenfions, as we frequently fmd among the Venice glafles,

trefTel, placed on the fui)port of the aperture of the furnace, cannot have the thicknels fufHcient to bear the grinding;

Having expofed it to the heat for aboi.t half a <iuarter of an and, befides, are fubject to w arp, which prevents them front"

Itour, he takes it away, and with a pair of long and broad regularly reflecting objects. Whereas plates as large as

Jhears, extremely iharp at the end, widens the glafs, by infi- nine feet in length and proportionally wide, have been nia-

Luating the lh«ars into the hole made with the puncheon, nufaclured by calling.

vvhiltl the adillant, mounted on the ilool, turns it round, till,

at lall, the opening is fo large as to make a jjerfeCl cylinder

at bottom. When this is done, the workman lays his glals

upon the trefTel, at the mouth of the furnace, to heat it : he

then gives it to his aihllant on the ftool, and with large

Cn/ling or running liir^e I.ooking-glafs plates. This art, as

we have obferved in the H'lftor^ s/" Glass, is of French in-

vention. It is owing to the Sieur Abraham Thevart, who
iirll propofed it to the court ot France, in 1688

It is performed much like the catling of Iheet-lead among

fliears'cuts the mafs of matter up to lialf its height. There the plumbers ; and by means hereof we are not only enabled

ii at the mouth of the furnace an iron tool, called pontil, to make glafles of more than double the dimeniions of any

wliich is now heating, that it may unite and coalefce with made by the Venetian way of blowing ; butalfoto calt all

the glafs jull cut, and ])erform the oflice which the tube did

before it was feparated from the glafs. This pontil is a piece

ot iron, fix feet long, and in the form of a cane or tube,

having at the end of it a fmall iron bar, a foot long, laid

eipially u])on the long one, and making with it a T. Tliis

little bar is full of the matter of the glafs, about four inches

thick. This red-hot pontil is prefented to the diameter of

the glafs, which coalefces immediately with the mattv'r round

kinds of borders, mouldings, S:c.

The furnaces for melting the materials of this manufaelure

are of large ll/.e, being about 18 feet long and 15 wide ; and

thofe for annealing the glafles, when formed, are much more-

fo Round a melting-furnace, there are at leafl twenty-fou r

annealing furnaces or ovens ; each from twenty to twenty-

five feet long ; they are called carquailfes : each carquaiiTe^

has two tiflarts, or apertures, to put in wood, and two

the jjontil, fo as to fupport the glafs for the following ope- chimnies. Add, that betide the annealing furnaces, &cj

ration. When this is doi.e, they feparate the tube from the there are others for making of frit, and calcining old pieces.-

glafs, by Ihiking a few blows with a chiifel upon the end of of glals.

the tube, which has beer, cooled ; fo that the glafs breaks AH thefe furnaces arc covered over with a large fhed ;

directly, and makes this feparation, the tube being difcliargcd under which are hkt wife forges, and work-houfes for fmiths,

of the glafs now adhering to the pontil. They next prelent carpenters, &c. continually employed in repairing and keep-

to the furnace the pontil of the glafs, laying it on the treflel ing up the machines, furnaces, &c. as alfo lodges, and apart-

to heat, and redden the end of that glals, that the workman mcnts for thele, and the other workmen, emjiloyed about

may open it with his (hears, as he has already oju-ned one the glafs, and keeping up a perpetual fire in the great fur-

tnd of it, to complete the cylinder ; the afiiflant holding it nace ; fothat the glals-lioufe, as that in the calUe of St. Co-
on his llool as before. For the lall time, they put the pontil bin, in the forelt of Fere, in the Soiflimois, appears more-

011 the treffel, that the glafs may become red-hot, and the like a little city, than a n-.anufactorv.

workman cuis it quite open with his fhears, right over-

againll the fore-mentioned cut ; this he docs as before,

taking care tlut both cuts are in the fame line. In the

mean time, the man who looks after the carquaiflts, comes

to receive the glafs upon an iron Ihovel, two tcct and a half

long without the handle, and two feet wide, with a fmall

border of an inch and a half to the right and left, and

towards the handle of the fliovcl. I'pon this the glafs is

laid, flattening it a little with a fmall Hick a foot and a half

leng, fo that the cut <ii the glafs is turned ujnvards. They
leparatc the glafs from the pontil, by llriklng a few gentle

tlows between the two with a chiifel. The glafs is then re-

moved to the n.outh of the hot caniuaifli', where it becomes

The iniide ot furnaces is formed of a fort of baked earth,

or refractory clay, proper to iullain the action of fire ; and*

the fame earth ferves alfo for melting-pots, cillerns, &C..

The furnaces feldom laft above three years ; after whictr

they are to be rebuilt, from bottom to top ; and to keep
them good, even for that time, the infide mull be refitted*

every fix months, at which time the fire is extinguifhed.

The fmelting-pots are as big as wine hogiheads, about three

feet in height, and in diameter ; and contain above two
thoufand weight of metal. Tliev are in the form of an in-

verted and truncated cone. The citlerns, or pans, callet?

" cuvettes," are much fmaller, being about thirtv-fix in.;lies.

long, eighteen inches wide, and as manv deep ; and ferve for

red-hot gr,;dually ; the workman, with an iron tool, fix feet the conveyance of liquid glafs, w hich is drawn out of the

long, and widem'd « the end in form of a dub at cards, pots to the calling fables. They do not contain nuich more

four inches long, and two inclies wide on each fide, very flat, than a fixth, or when large plates arc call, a third of tlic

and not half an inch thick, gradually lifts up the cut part of pots.

the glafs, to unfold it out of its form of a flattened cy- When the furnace is in condition to receive the pots and

Under, and render it fmooth, by turning it down upon the citlerns, they beat it red-hot, which recpiires fifty cords, or

hearth of the carquaiTe. The tool, already defcribed, being a hundred cait -loads of wood. That kind of wood wliich

%iifiiuiatcd within the cylinde;-, performs tliis operation, by

beii.g pulhed hard agai:itl all the parts of the glafs. When
the \; afa is thu^ m.ide quite fmooth, it is pufhed to the

bott m.of the carquaiffe, or annealing furnace, with a fmall

iron raker, and ranged there with a little iron hook. When

emits tlk- largeil and brightell flame, without much refinous

fmoke, is preferred. This done, they fill the pots with tlic

materials, or foda and faiid, which is done at feveral times,

to facilitate the fufion. When the matter is fufficiently

vitrified, refined, and fettled, which ufually hapj'cns in

ihirtv-
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^hlity-fiK Iiom-?, tliey fill tlie cifterne, which are in the fame
Furnace, and whicli are left there about fix hours longer,

till fucli time as they appear all « liite through the cxcellive

heat.

To get the cillerns with the pietal out of the furnace,

they make uie of a large iron. chain which opens and lliuts

with hooks and eyes. From fi'je middle of this, nn each
fide, arile two maffive iron pins, bv wliich, with the allillance

of puUies, the cillerns are railed upon a kind of carriage of

a proper height ; and thus conduded to the table wliere the

glafs is to be run. The ciilern is then raifed above the

tables with an engine, in form of a crane, by means of two
iron bars, io contrived as to throw the ciilern into an inclined

pofition, which diicharges a torrent of matter, all on lire,

with which the table prepared for this purpofe is picfently

covered.

The table on which the glafs is to be rim, is of fmooth
thick copper-plate, about ten feet long, and fix feet broad.

It is fupported on a wooden frame, with truckUs, for the

convenience of removing from one carquaille, or annealing

furnace, to another, in proportion as they are filled.

Or, when each pot has a calling table, it is llrongly fup-

ported by malonry, and contiguous to each table on the

lame level are tiie annealing ovens, upon wliich, being flat,

the glafs, when call and fufficiently cotiled, may be Hid from

off the copper-table witliout much difficulty. The tups of

the flat ovens and the tables are on a level with the corre-

fponding opening of the furnace, whence the cuvettes or

cillerns are withdrawn. When the glafs is melted and fined

in the manner idready Hated under the article Flint Gl-.v.s.s,

the cuvette or ciilern, previoullv made hot in the furnace, is

filled out of the pot with a copper ladle, about ten inches in

diameter, fixed to an iron handle leven feet long, properly

fupported on an iron Hay by two workmen ; and after re-

maining in the furnace for fome lionrs, till the famples taken

out for trial appear to be quite clear and limpid, the door of

,the furnace is opened, and the cuvette is pulled out and re-

moTed to the fide of the copper table. It is then fcummed
with an inllrument eonfilling of a copper blade let in iron,

and hoilled for the difcharge of its contents on the table, in

the manner already mentioned.

To form the thicknefs of a glafs, and to make the fur-

face fmooth and even, there are two iron rulers or rims,

placed round the edge of the table ; and on theie reft the

two extremes of a kind of roller, or hollow heavy cylinder

of copper, turned after being call, and about 500 pounds

in weight, which lerves to drive the liquid matter before it

to the end of the table, or mould. Tlie iron rulers being

moveable, and capable of being fet clofer, or farther apart,

at pleafure, determine the width of the glaffes, and retain

tlie matter, that it does not run off at the edges. The waile

glafs, if any, falls into a vefTel of water, and is relcrvcd for

tlie next melting.

As loon as the matter is arrived at the end of the table,

and the glafs is come to a confillence, examined by the di-

reClors of the manufafture, and approwrd, they Ihove it olT

into the annealing furnace, with an iron raker, as wide as the

table, that has a handle two fathoms long ; being allilled by
workmen on the other fide ot the carquailTe, who, with iron

hooks, pull the glals to them, and range it in the carquaille,

which holds fix large glaffes.

What is moil l.irprifing throughout the whole of this

operation, is the quicknels and addrefs wherewith fiich

mall'y ciftenis, filled with a llaming matter, are taken out of

the furnace, conveyed to the table, and poured on it, the

glafs fpread, fcc. The whole is inconceivable to fucli as

have not been eyc-witnefles of that furprlfinj manufac-

ture.

As faft as the cillerns are emptied, they carry them bsct
to the furnace and take frelh ones, which they empty as be-

fore. This they continue to do, fo long as there are any full

cillerns ; laying as many plates in each carquailfe as it will

hold, and Hopping them up with Joors of baked earth, or

clay, and every chink with cement, as foon as tliev arc

full, to let them anneal, and cool again, which requires about
fourteen days.

The firft running being difpatched, they prepare another*

by filling the ciftenis anew, from the matter in the pots ; and
after tlie fccond, a third, and even a fourth time, till the

melting pots are quite empty.'

The cillerns at each running diould remain at Icaft

fix hours in the furnace to whiten ; and when the firlt

annealing furnace is full, the calling table is to be carried

to another. It need not here be obfcrved, that the car-

quaiffes, or annealing furnaces, mull firft have been her.t-

ed to the degree proper for them. It may be obferved,

that the oven full, or the quantity of matter commonlv
prepared, fupplies the running of eighteen glaffes, which
is performed in eighteen hours, being an hour for eack

glafs. The workmen work fix hours, and are then re-

lieved by others.

When the pots arc emptied, they take them out, as

well as the cillerns, to fcrape off what ghifs remains,

which otherwile would grow green by continuance of

fire, and fpoil the glaffes. They are not filled again in

lefs than thirty-fix hours, fo that they put the matter
into the furnace, and begin to run it every fifty-four

hours.

The manner of heating the large furnaces isfingular enough

;

the two tifors, or perlons employed for that purpofe, in

their (Itirts, run round tlie furnace without making the leafl

ftop, with a fpeed fearce inferior to that of the lighteft

courier : as they go along, they take two billets, or pieces

of wood, which are cut for the purpofe; thefe they throw
into the firft tiffart ; and continuing their courfedo the fame
for the fecond. This tliey hold without interruption for fiy.

hours fuccellively ; after u hich they are relieved by otherf,

&c. It is furprifing that two fuch fmall pieces of wood,
and which are conlumed in an iiiftant, Oiould keep the fur-

nace to the proper degree of heat ; which is fuch,

that a large bar of iron, laid at one of the mouths ot

the furnace, becomes red-hot in lefs than half a mi-

nute.

It is computed, that a furnace, before it be fit to ni*

glafs, cofts above three tlioufand five hundred poundt

;

that at leaft fix months are required for the building it

anew, and three months for the refitting it ; and that

when a pot wf matter burlU in tlie furnace, tlie loin of

Clatter and time amounts to above two hundred an<l fifty

pounds.

The glafs, when taken out of the melting-furnace, needa

nothing farther but to l)e ground, polifiu-d, and foliated.

But before thele operations are performed, thev cut an4
fqiiare the edges of the plates ; which is performed with a

rough diamond, puffed along the furface of the glafs, upon
a fquare ruler, like that of tlie glaziers, and made to cut

into the fubllance of tlie glafs to a certain depth. This got

is then opened by gently knocking witli a lliiall hammer on

the under lide ot the gluls, jull under it ; by which means
the piece comes off, and the roiiglineffes of the edges are re-

moved by jiintcrs. The plates are then laid by fur grindiug,

T t ; po/f/bmj^
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Jiolyh'mg, and Jilver'wg ; which fc€ rcfpeclively. See alfo

Looking-Glass.
Glass, Jtnuealing or Neal'mg of. The operation of an-

nealing of glafs is performed in a pecuhar furnace called tlic

/ccr, which confifls of two parts, tlie toivcr and len-. Tlic

velfels, as foon as made, are placed by the workmen on the

floor of the farmer to anneal : which done, they are drawn
flowly in a fort of pan, c-AWedifnichcs, by an operator called

ihc.faroh-mati, all along the latter, the fpace of five or fix

yards, to give them tin-.e to cool gradually ; fo tliat when
they reach the mouth of it,, they arc found quite cold.

Morret, Not. to Neii, p. 243, feq.

This annealing.is generally pe/forineu in a hot chamber,

built for the purpofe, at the top of the glafs-houfe, above

tlie crucibles, and a little below the cliiinney. Witliout this

precaution, the glafs would be liable to fly and break, by
the leaft change of heat'iind cold, by the fmalleft fcratc'i,

and fometimes without any apparent external caufe. The
hard glafles, and thofo efpeciallv that are made with alkali

and earths, require much more ainiealing than the fofter and
more fufible glafles, containing in their compofition much
litharge.

^Thc particles of glafs by annealing are fuppofed to lofe

part of their fpringinefs, and their brittknefs at the fame

time. A gradual heating or cooling of glafs, according to

Dr. Hook, anneals or reduces its parts to a texture more
loofe, andcaiy to be broke ; but withal more flexible than

before. And hence in fomc meafurc the phenomena of glafs-

drops.

Some of the phenomena depending on the fragility of un-

anhcaled glafs dtfcrve the attention of the curious. Thofe
•f the lachrymx, or glafs-drops, were among the firft taken

notice of ; and it has alfo been obferved, tlrat hollow bells

made of unannealed glafs, with a fraall hole in them, will fly

to pieces by the heat of the hand only, if the hole by
which the internal and external air communicate be fl:opped

w'ith a flnger. Phil. Tranf. N° 477. § 3. Sec Rupkkt'j
Drops. >

Biit lately fome veflcis made of fuch unannealed glafs

have been difcovered, which have the remarkable property

of refiflingvery hard ftrokes given from without, though

they Oliver to pieces by the (liocks received from the fall of

Tery light and minute bodies drop;x'd into their cavities.

Of this kind'is the " Bologna pliial." ThefeglalFcs may be

niade of any fliape ; all that needs be obftrved in making
them,' is to takf care that their bottoms m-iy be thicker than

their fides. The thicker the bottom is, the eaficr do the

glalfes break. One whofe bottom is three lingers breadth

in thicknefs, fiics with as much eafeat leafl; as the thir.ncfl; glafs.

Some of thcfe v-fFels have been M'led with ftrokes of a mal-

let fulRcient to drive a nail into vood tolerably hard, and

have refilled frafture. They alfo refill the (!;ock of feveral

heavy ^jodies let fall into tlieir cavities, fr<;m the height of

two or th.ree feet. For inllance, muflcct-balk, pieces of

iron, or other metal ;
pyrites, jafper, wood, bone, &c. but

this is not furprifing, as other glafles of the fame fizedb the

fame. But the wonder i.s, that taking a fliiverof flint of the

fize of a fmall pea, and letting it fall into the glafs only from
the height of three iiiches, in about two feconds the glafs

flics, and fometimes in. the very momcntof tlie fliock ; nay

a bit of flint, no larger than a grain, dropt into feveral glafles

lucccfiively, tliough it did not immedialLly break them, yet

they all flew, being fet by, in lefs than three quarters of an

hour. Phil. Franf. ibid. p. 509.
Some other bodies produce a like efFeft with flint : for in-

ftjncc, fajjphire, porcelain, diamonds, hard tempered Ihel,

as alfo marbles, fuch as boys play with ; to which add pearb
from the animal kingdom.

"^I'iic experiment fucceeded alfo when the glafles were held

in tlie hand, refl.ed on a pillow, put in water, or filled with

water. It is alfo remarkable, that the glafles broke upon
their bottoms being flight)/ rubbed with the finger,

thoup-h fome of them did not fly till half an hour after tli«
p /

rubbing.

If the glaflJes be cverv where extremely thin, they do not

break in thefe cireumftances.

Some have pretended to account for thefe phenomena,
by faying, that the bodies dropped into thefe veflcis cauff a

concuflion, that is flronger than the cohcfion of the parfs of

the glafs, and that confequently a rupture of the fame mull

enfuc. But why does not a ball of gold, fiber, iron, cop-

per, or feveral other bodies, ever, a thoufand times heavier

than a fliiver of flint, equally caufe this concuflion, and break

the glaffes ?

Mr. Elder has endeavoured to acronnt for thefe appear-

ances from his Principles of Pcrcnflion. He thinks this

experiment entirely overthrows the opinion of thofe wlio

meafure the force of percuflion by the fis viva ; and
he thinks the principles he has ellablilhed give a clear folu-

tion of this phenomenon. According to thefe principles,

the extreme hardnefs of the flint, ai'.d alfo its angular figure,

which makes the fpace of conti'ft with the glafs veflel ex-

tremely fmall, ought to caufe an iir.preflion on the glafs vail-

ly greater than lead or any other metal ; and this may ac-

count for the flint's breaking the velfel, though the bullet,

even falling from a cor.fiderable height, does no damage.
Mem. Acad. Berlin, 1745, p. 47.

Hollow cups, made of the green bottle-glafs, fome of
them three inches thick at bottom, were inftantly broken,

by a fliivtr of flint wcigliing about two grains, though they

had refifted the fliock of a mufl<et ball from the height of

three feet. Phil. TranI ibid. p. 515.
" The precife meehanicpl caufe of this difpofition to

crack in unannealed glafs, is vo'v difficult to explain," fays

Aikin (Dicl.", " but generally fpcaking, it is fuppofed to

be the forcible contradlion of the outer part by fudden cool-

ing, whilil tlie inner portion is ftill foft and half-fluid, fo

that the whole fixes with a ;)ermanent ftrain or inequality of
prefl'ure of one part upon the other ; and as glafs is extreme-

ly elallic, though brittle, any force which tears afunder a
portion, hovvever final!, of the tenfe part, communicates a
itrong and fudden impulie over the whole mafs.'' " This
moft fingular pliciiomtMion," (of the Rupert's drop) fays

the fame ingenious eh' milt, in confequence of his own ex-

pi.-riments, " isobvioufly owing to fome permanent and very

Mrong inequality of prefl'ure, for when they are heated fo

red, as to be foft and merely let to cool ef themfelves,

this property of burfting is entirely loft, and, at the

fame time, the fpecific gravity of the drop is in-

creafed. The peculiar brittlencfs of the Bologna phial

is alfo removed by again heating and cooling flowly."

The common wimlow-giafs, when badly annealed, is cut

by the diamond with diliiculty, and the cut often flies in a
direftion different from what was intended, or the glafs en-

tirely breaks.

Among other more common dcfefts of glafs, we may
mention its liability to be afted upon by corrofive liquors, a.s

is tile cafe wlien too much falineflux has been ufed. As impe-
netrable as glafs is to tlie common nienflruums, we find it

eaten by the air in length of time, when expofed in old win-

dows ; but the cfiefts of its being kept in a fubterraneous

place are much more ftrange. Borrithius tells us, that.at

the
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tKe time when lie was at Ronic, tliere was dug up a whole
houfe fcom under the kitchen garden of a citizen. The
houfe had been buried there ten ages, and there were found in

it fcveral glafs urns, or lacrymatories. The glafs.of thefe

had no holes made in it, as our old glafs in chamber-windows
has, but ftill retained its fmooth furface and tranfparence

;

but it was fplit into a vail number of th.in lamini, which
were as pellucid and fme as MufcOYy glafs ; and in fome
places were tinged with all the beautiful colours that art could

have giv:?n. We are not acquainted perfcftly with the an-

cient way of working their glafs ; but it is not probable

there could be any thing particular in the formation of the

veffel, to determine it to fplit thus into flakes; but that glafs

of the fame kind, in any form, would have done the fame.

Borrich de Ortu Chemise.

There are other vifible imperfeftions in glafs, materially

injuring its foundnefs and beauty, and enumerated by Alkin
(Diet. art. Glnfs] under the denominations of J!ri,e, threoils,

tears, and tnols. The former are undulating waves in the

glafs, arifmg from the imperfeft mixture of the materiab,

and their different fpecific gravities. Accordingly, we may
obferve, that the molt tranfparent glafs is fubjcct to bubbles

and veins, the methods of preventing which are yet little

known ; and this is an inconvenience by which Mr. Dol-
lond's excellent difcovery is affedted ; for the flint-glafs which

he ufesis peculiarly fubjeft to fmall veins,that difturb the rays

in their pafiage, and render the vifion confufcd. This effect is

owing to the denlity of thefe veins being greater than that

of the rell of the glafs, as appears from their image received

on white paper, when the glafs is held betw.cn the paper

and a candle, or other. luminous objeft : for this image of a

vein, thus received, is a line brighter than the reft of the

image of the glafs, and this bi-ight line is defined by a dark

ed^e on each fide. Bat the bright line evidently fhews a

convergency of rays, which can only be effefted by tiie

veins being denferthan the medium in which they are pkced.

The reafon why flint glafs is more fuhjeft to veins than

other glafs is, fays the tranflator of Macquer's Chemical

Dictionary, becaufe it is compofed of materials of more
different denfities.

Mr. Macquer, with a view of improving the manufac-

ti;re of this glafs, propofes to facilitate the un;on of the calx

of lead and land, of wliich it is compofed, by depriv-

ing the calx of lead, asmuch as pofTible, of its phlogiHon,

which may be done by combining the vitriolic acid with mi-

nium, or red-lead, and expofing this compofition to the opera-

tion of fire, to difengage it from the acid ; and alfo by giving

thefe two fubftances the greatefl pofTible d-;grees of fluidity

and mobility, which may be done by mixing with th.e com-

pofition of them a confiderable quantity of lolvents. Hiil.

Acad. Scieiic. for 1773.
Threads in glafs, are thofe ilreaky filaments which arife

from the vitrification of the clay ; being generally green,

and rendering the glals more liable to crack at thefe ;nirts.

But one of the worft: defefts (fays Aikin, uhi fiipra), is

" tears, or drops of vitrified clay falling down rrom the

furnace into the pots, and entangled with the glafs. Arti-

cles made of glafs v.'ith this defeft, are always very brittle,

and generally break of themfelves by flight char.ges of heat

and cold." Small bubbles appear in glafs not lufficicntly rc-

fmed by a continuance of the melting heat ; and thefe may
be owing to a deficiency of flux, fo that the glafs is lefs

fufible, ami the bubbles cannot eafily be difengaged.
" Hence," fays the author now cited, " the foft fufible

elafTes with much lead are much lefs liable to this fault than

tne kavd, green bottlc-glafs, which is raade only of fllkali

and earth." The Lrwis in glafs " arife either from aportioa
of fand that has cfcaped vitrification, and remains entangled
in the glafs, or from a remaining quantity of glafs-gall ; or
from bits of the crucible which may be accidentally knocked,
off by the iron inftruments ufed in the working."

Gla.ss of Antimony. See Oxyds of Axtimoxy aad Vl-
TRUM Antimoiiii ceratum.

Gla.s.s, jlxung'ia of. See AxuKGi.-t, Saxdiver, and
Gl..\^s,fupra.

Gla.ss of Borax. See Borax.
Gl.vs.s, Colouring of, to imitate gems. See Gems.
Glass, Gold-coloured. This kind of glafs may be made'

by taking ten pounds of either of the compofitions for hard
glafs, omitting the falt-petrc ; and for every pound adding
an ounce of calcined borax ; or, if this quantity doth not
render the glafs iuffieiently fufible, two ounces ; ten ounces
of red tartar, of the deepefl colour, two ounces of manga-
nele, and two drams of charcoal of fallow, or any other foft

kind. Precipitate of filver baked on glafs will ftain it yellow,

and likewife give a yellow colour on being mixed with and
melted with forty or fifty times their weight of vitreoui

compofitions ; tlie precipitate from aqua-fortis by fixe.l al-

kali feems to anfwer beft. Yellow glafies may alfo be ob-
tained with certain prep.irations of iron, particularly with
PrufTian blue. But Dr. Lewis obferves, that the colour does
not conftantly fucceed, nor approach to the high yellow of
gold, with filver or with iron. The nearefl imitations of
gold v.Iuch he has been able to produce, have been effefted

with antimony and lead. Equal parts of the^lafs of anti-

mony, of flint calcined and powdered, and of minium, form-
ed a glafs of a higli yellow ; and with two parts of glafs of
antimony, two of minium, and three of powdered flint, the
colour approached Hill more to that of gold. The laft com-,
pofition exhibited a multitude of fmall fparkles interfperfed

through its whole fubflance, which gave it a- beautiful ap-
pearance in the mafs, but were really imperfeftions, owing
to air-bubbles.

Neri direcls, for a gold-yellow colour, one part of red
tartar, and the fame quantity of manganefe, to be mixed
with- a hundred parts of frit. But Kunckel obferves, that

thefe portions aref.iulty ; that one part, or one and a quar-
ter of manganefe, is fufficient for a hundred of frit ; but
that fix parts of tartar are hardly enough, unlefs the tai-tar

is of a dark red cs lour, aliEoil blackifh ; and that he found
it expedient to add to the tartar about a fourth of its weight
of powdered charcc-1. He adds, that the glafs iwells up
very much in melting, and that it muft be left unflirredand

worked asit.ftands in fufion. Mr. Samuel More, in repeat-

ing and varying this procefs, in order to render the colour

more perfeft, found that the manganefe is entirely effential

to the gold colour, and that the tartar is uo otherwiie of ufe,

than in vu'tue of the coaly nwtter, to which it is in part re-

duced by the fire ; thephlogifton orinflamiTiable part of the

coal appearing in feveral experiments t<» be the direit ting-

ing fubltance. Mr. Pott alfo, in his Neue Wichtige Phy-
ficaiifhch-Chymifche Materien, &c. printed in 1762, ob-
ferves, that common coals give a yellow colour to glafs ;

that different coaly matters differ in their tinging power;
that caput mortuum of foot and lamp-bbek anfwer better

than common c harcoal ; and that the fparkling coal which
remains in the retort after the reftification of the thick em-
pyreumatic animal oils, is one of the moft aftive of thefr

preparations. This prej)aralion, he fays, powdered, and
then burnt again a little in a clofe veflel, ib excellent for ting-

ing glafs, and gives yellow, brown, reddifh, or blaekifli co-

lour, according to its quantity : kut the frit muft not be very

hard
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hard of fufioii ; ior, i« this caff, die ftrong fire will dc-ftroy of a tranfpareiit red colour, hardly to be equalled by that of

the colouring iuljftauci: bftorc the glafs nu-lt?, and lie has rubies. .See Porofity of Bodies, in Shaw's Abridgment of

found the folU>«ln<r compolitions to be nearly the bell j r/i. Boyle's Works, vol. i. p. 459; and Appendix to the Scep-

too much volatili/c» the colouring fiibltance ;
yet Here he does not appear, lays IJr. l.ewis, trom lus treatiie ue

OT the moft part a certain proportion of it, eafily determined Auro, to Irave been the difcorcrer of either Ke delcribcs

IV trial, is \<:r\ neceffary ; for without it, the concentrated the preparation of the precipitate and its ufe, but gives no

olourin'n matter is apt to make the flafs too dark, and even account of the manner of employing it ; only that he fays

fand two parts, ulkah tltrce.iWfls; or fund two alka- ticalChemilh

li three, calcined borax cne;.jor land two, alkah two. About the fame time Callius is faid to have difcovered the

calcined borax oilei and though falt-petre is hardly precipitation of gold by tin, and that glafs might be tinged

ufed at all, or very fparinglv, for yellow glalTes, as of a ruby colour by imkiiig it with this precip.tate : though

it too much 'volatih/c» the tolo^iring fubftance
;_
yet here he does not appear, fays Dr. I.ewis,^ from his^ treatife De

for

apt -_
J

- - _ .

of an opaque pitchv blacknefs. It docs not certainly appear one dram of gold, duly prepared, will tinge ten pounds ot

that tlu re is any material divcrfity in the effeds of dlfterent glafs. See Gol.v {>rca^il.7U- ix'i'.h tin.

coals- the difference being probably owing to the differetit This procels was loon after brought to ptrfeclion by

ouant'ities of the inflammaljle matter which they contain; Kuiickel ; who fays, tbat one part of the precipitate is I'ufficient

fo that a little more fliall be required of one kind than of an- to give a ruby colour lo 12S0 parts of glais, and a fcnfiblc

other, for producing the fame degree of colour in the glafs. rednefs to upwards of 1900 parts ; but that the fucccls is

Nor does the f..ftncfs or fulibility of ^K frit appear ti» be in by no means conllant. Kunckel alfo mentions a j.urplc-gold

• r -fo-cl necclTarv.

'

powder, refenibling that of Keri, which he obtained by in-

Gold-coloured fpilugles may be diffufed through the fub- fpiffating folution of gold to drynel's abili-ac\ing from it

ftance of glafs, bv mii.ing the yellow talcs with powdered frefli aqua regia three or four times, till the matter appears

eiafs, and bringing the mixture into fulion. See Lewis's hke oil; then precipitating with llrong alkaline ley, and

Com'. Phil. Techn'. p. 223. 626, &c. walhingthe precipitate with water. By dilFoKing this pow-

Gl vss/or count, rfalin^ hipls luziiii. See I.aph I.AXULr. der in fpirit of fah, and precipitating it again, it becomes, he

Gla. s refembim' obal.^ Sec OfAi. and Gkms. fays, exti-emcly fair ; and in this ftatc he directs it to be mix-

GlVsS Rub\.
" The way to give the true fine red of the ed with a due proportion of Venice glafs.

ruby with a fair tranfparen'cr, to glafs, is as follows. Cal- Orfchal in his treatife entitled Sol fine Velle, gives the

cinei'n earthen veffels gold dilfolved in aqua regia, the men- following procofs for producing a very tine ruby. He di-

llruum being evaporated by diilillation, more aqu'i regia added, rects the purple precipitate, made b v tin, to be ground'with

and tiie abftraclion repeated five or fiv times, till it becomes i'lx times its quantity of Veiiice-glal's into a very line powder,

a red powder. Tliis operation will require many days in a and this compound to be very carefully mingled with the frit

pare

otg

arence. iNeri. oce vjr,->i>.

The procefs of tinging glafs and enamels by preparations

f gold, were firft attempted about the beginning of the 17th

. quantities, ^ . ._.. - c • i-- --.-
the true colour of a ruby, with an elegant and perfect tranl- tnte, or mode ot fulion. Hellot delcribes a preparation,

ence Neri. See Gems. which mixed with \ e;iiee glals, was tound to give a beau-

Is bv preparations tlful purple enamel. This prepaiation confil's of equal

parts of folution of gold, and of folution of zinc in aqua

ceiiturv Libavius, in one of his traces., entitled Alchymia, regia, mixed togethi r w ith the addition ot a volatile lalt pre-

nrinted in t6o6, conjectures that the colour of the ruby pro- pared from fal ammoniac, in quicklime, in fufficient quantity

teeds from gold, and that gold dilfolved, ami brought to red- to precipitate the two metals. The precipitate is then gra-

iiefs, might be made to communicate a like colour to factitious dually heated, till it acqimvs a violet colour. However,

eem's and glafs. On this principal Keri, in his '• Art of though a purple or red colour, approaching to that of ruby,

Glafs" dated 161 1 ,
gives the procefs above recited. Glau- may, by the methods above recited, be baked on glafs or

ber in 164.8 publiflied a method of producing a red colour enamels, and introduced into tlie mats by fulion, the way of

bv ffold in a matter which is of the vitreous kind, though not equally diffullng fuch a colour through a quantity of fluid

Dcrtec't clafs. Tor this purpofe he ground powdered flint or glals is Hill, fays Dr. I..ewHs, a fecret. The following pro-

iaiid with four times its weight of fixed alkaline fait ; this cefs for making the ruby glafs was communicated to Dr.

inixture melts in a moderately ftrong fire, and w hen cold Lewis by an artift, w ho afcribed it to Kunckel. The gold

looks hke glafs, but expofed to the air runs into a liquid is diredled to be difTolved in a mixture of one part of lj)irit

ftatc. On addin^ this liquor to folution of gold in aqua regia, of fait, and tiiree of aqua.fiirtis, and the tin in a mixtuw? of

the irold and flint precipitate together in form of a yellow one part of the former ot tlKle acids with two of the latter,

powder, which by calcination becomes purple; by mix- The folution of gold being j)ioperly diluted with water (I'ee

jn"- this powder with three or four times its weight of the Cr'iLu j>reclp'itate, ic.) the lolution of tin is added, and the

alkaline folution of flint, drviiig the mixture, and melting it mixture left to Hand till the pur])le matter has fettled to the

in a flrong fire for an hour, a inafs isobtained, of a tranfparent bottom. The colourlefs liquor is tin n jioured oft', and the

rubv colour, and of a vitreous appearance, w hich iieverthc- purple fediment, w hile nioill and not very thick, is thorougli-

lefs is fiilublc in water, or bv the moiflure of the air, on ac- ly mixed with powdered f.int or faiid. This mixture is well

count of the redundance of the fait. The honourable Mr. ground with powdered nitre, tartar, bonix, and arl'enic, and

Dovle, in a work publiflied in 1680, mentions an experiment, the compound melted with a fuitable fire. The proportiims

in which a like colour was introduced into glafs without of the ingredients arc 2560 parts of fand, 3S4. of nitre, 240

fufion • fcr, bavin" kept a mixture of gold and mercury in of tartar, 240 of borax, 2S of arfenic, 5 of tin, and 5 of

digel\ion for fomc months, the fire was at lall immoderately gold. Lewis's Com. Phil. Tecl.n. p. 171. 62 I, &c.

increafed fo that the glafs burll with a violent explofion ; Gl-.tss, 'u>hile-op<ique, and/imi-lrjn/'piiniil, may be made of

wid the lower part of the glafs was found tinged throughout ten poundt of either of the compofiiion.s for hard glafs, and
one
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en? pound of ir>-ll i akiiied liorn, ivory, or T)ono ; or an opaque
whitt'nefs may bi' given to glafs, by adding one pound ot'

very white avlViiic to ten pounds of flint j;Li!s. Let tluni be
•well powdered and mixed, by grinding tliem tO'^etlier ; and
tlien fufed with a moderate heat, till thev arc thoroughly in-

corponited. A glafs of this kind is made in large quan-
tities at a manufarture near I,ondon, and ulvd not ordv for

different kindsot veffels, but as a white ground for enamel
{n dial-plates and Iruift-boxes, which do not require tliiifliin"-

with much tire, oecaufe it becomes vcrv wliite and furd)le

with a moderate hfat.

Glass, Telii'W- Si:e Gohkn-coloured Cj\..\ss..

G[.Ass-i«//j-, which are circular or otherwife Ihapcd hollow
veffels of glafs, may be coloured within, fo as to imitate

the femi-pellucid gems. The method of doing it is this :

make a rtrong folution of ichthyocolla, or ifinglafs, in com-
mon water, by boiling ; pour a quantity o'f this while warm
into thehollort- of a white glafs veffel ; fliake it thoroughlv
about, that all the fides may be wetted, and then pour off

the rell of the moilture. Immediately after this, throw in

red lead, ilf.ike it and turn it about, throw it into many places

with a tube, and the moiilure wdl make it Hick and run in

waves and pretty iigares. Then throw in fome of the pain-

ter's blue fmalt, and make it run in waves in the ball as the

red-lead ; then do the fame with verdigris, next with orpi-

Bient, then with red lake, all well ground ; always calling

in the colours in different jilaees, and turning the glafs, that

tlw moiilure within may run them into tiie waves. Then take

line plaller of Paris, and put a quantity of it into the ball
;

(hake' it alfo nimbly about ; this will every where itick firmly

to the glafs, and give it a ftrong inner coat, keeping all

the colours on very fairly and ilrongly.

Thefe are fet on frames of carved wood, and much elleeni-

ed as ornaments in many places. , Neri.

d-ASS-drofts. See Rcpkrt's Jrops.

Gl-Ass, FolLilln^; of. See FoLiATlxr; and LookivC;-

GI.A.S.S.

Glass-^a//, or fiiniliVLT, is the fcum of the glafs pots,

which arifes during: the vitrification of the tVit. See Gi-A.ss,

Glass, nl/Jl:,rr oj. See Gilding of aiamd and glnfs-

Glass, grimlinj; of. See GuiNDINt;

Glass-^ou/? Furnace, is the place in which the ingredi-

ents or materials of glais are fuled and vitrified. There are

three kinds of furnaces uied in the glafs-works. The fiijl,

Cidled the •' ciJcar," ferves forpreparnig or calcining the Irit.

It is made like an oven, lo tect long, leven broad, and two

deep. The fuel, which is lea-coal, is put in a trench, on one

Cde of the furnace ; and the flame reverberates from the root

back upon the frit. The coals burn in an iron grate, and

the allies fall thence into holes underneath.

Theyt-roW is the " working furnace,'' in which the ingre-

dients are melted, and the glafs is made. Its figure is

round, refembling a dome, tluee yards in diameter, and two

hii'-h, fupported on arches, beneath which is a large Ipace for

a briflv and copious draught of cold air from without : round,

the infide there are arranged eight or more pots, and on thele

piling-pots, every where clofed except at one fide opening,

which communicates with a fmall reeefs formed by the alter-

nate projeclions of the malonry and flues of the ovcruor kiln,

in which reeefs the workmen Hand. The tiu-nace has two

partitions; the lower, feparating llicpots fromtlie fu'c-place,

has a circular hole in the centre covered with a grate,, throughi

which the flame paffes from the fii-e-place iiuo the furnace,,

being afterwards reverberated from the arched fides and roof

to th-J melting-pots, and paifing out with the Hnokc through

tbc top of the dome, wluch is iengihened iiito u chimney for

the fpace of a few feet. The fecoiid p.-.rtilion divides tin's

from the leer or annealing furnace ; through the boccas. Or

working holes, when there are more than one, the metal is

taken out of ihe pots, and the pots ])ut into the furnace:

thefe boccas are Hopped witii moveable covers, n.ade of Jute

and brick to fcrecn the eyes of the workmen from the fire
;

and fometinics on each fide o*' the hocca is a boccarella, out

of which coloured glafs, or finer metal is taken from the pilmg-

pot. To the furnace likcwife occafionally belong ovens, or

holes nearthe leer, for the calcining of tartar, iron, S;r.

The leer, which ferves to anntai and cool the veifels, and

«hich Agricola makes a particular furnace, confills of a

tower, belldes the leer; the tower lies dicctly over the

melting furnace, with a partition betwixt them about a foot

thick, having an aperture called vcch'io, ov luinrlln, through

which tl;e flame or heat alccnds out of the furnace into the

tower: on the floor or bottom of this tower, the veflel;,

falliioiied bv the artift, are fet to he annealed; and as the

flame ha-; here a lei's degree of intenlity than that which is

fullained by the pots, the veffels, after they have been formed,

cool flowly and gradually. This has ulually two boccas»,

or mouths, by v.^liich the glaffes are put in with a fork, and

placed on the floor. The Iicr is an avenue, five or fix yards

l(*ng, continued to the tower; through this the glaffes-,

when annealed, are drawn in iron pans, called fracks, by
which thev come to cool by degrees, being quite cold by
the time they reach the mouth of the leer, which enters

the " farofel," or room where the glades are to be fit.

The ih'irct is the •' gi-cen-glafs furnace,'' which is a kind

of compcniiid of all the former. It is made fqnare, (the two

former being circular,) having an arch at each angle for an-

nealing and coohng the glaffes. The metal is wrought on

two opjiqfite fides, and on the other two they have their

calcars, into which are made linnet-holes for the fire to

come from the furnace, to bake the frit, and alfo to dif-

charge the fmoke. Fires are made in the arches to anneal,

the veffels, fo that the whole procefs is done in one furnace.

The materials with which the infides of thefe furnaces are

condrucled are not ordinary brick (which would foon melt

down into glafs, as would alfo all the fofter Hones,) but.

hard and faiidv kinds, called by Imperatus " pyramachia.''

But when bricks arc ufed, they Ihould be formed of an eariii

which poHelles in the higheff degree the (pialities. ofdenfity

and infuHbilitv, for refilling the fire, which continues to aft

upon them, without ceffation for a long tiuie; asthe lires in

a glafs-houl'e are feldom fufl'ered to go out, from the time

when the funiace is lirll employed till it needs repair, and.

the interval may be two or three years; the walls ot the fur-

nace, for this reafon, as well as the pots-, are conltrut^ted.

chiefly of clay, mixed with land, and other materials of a

refractory kind, in due proportion. See Glass-^j^o/j.

Glass of h-iul, a glafs made with the addition of a large

qu-.mtity of h-ad, of great ufe in the art of making counter-

feit "-ems. The method of making it is tliis: put a large

quantity <<f lead into a potter's kiln, and keep it in a Hate

of fufio'n with a moderate fire, till it is calcined, to a grey

loofe powder: then fpread it in the kiln, and give it a

greater litat, continually Hirring it to keep it from running

mto lumps; continue this fever;d hours, till the powder be-

c.ime of a fair ytUoW; then take it out and fitt-it fine: lhi»

is called calcined lead.

Take of this calcined lead fifteen pounds, and cryffallinc,

or other frit, twelve pounds; mLx thefe as well as pollible

tonether; put them into a pot, and let them in the lurnace

fo?ten hours; then call the whole, which will be now jier-

fectly melted, into water; feparate the loole lead from it,

and retuv-iv the metal into the pot; and after Handing in

fu.iou
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I'ufion twelve hoilrs more, it will be fit to work. It is very
tender and lirittle, and mufc be worked with great care,

takinc; it (lowly out of the pot, and continually welting.the
marble it is wrought upon. Neri.

It is well known, that cerufs, or wliite lead, minium, li-

tharge, and all tlie other preparations and calces of lead,

are-eafily fufed by a moderate lire, and formed intoatranf-
parent glafs of a deep yellow colour. But this glafs is fo

penetrating and powerful a flux, that it is neceflary to give
it d greater conliftence, in order to render it fit for ufe.

With this view, two parts of calx of lead, f.^. minium,
and other parts of fand, or powdered flints, may be put
into a crucible of refractory clay, and baked into a compact
body. Let this crucible, well doled wii h a luted lid, be
.placed in a melting furnace, and gradually heated, for an
hour, or an hour and a half ; and afterwards let the heat be
increafed, fo as to obtain a complete fuiion, and continued
in that itate for the fame time : let this crucible remain to

cool in the furnace, and when it is broken, a very tranfpa-
rent yellow- coloured glafs will be found in it. Soine add
nitre and common fait to the above mixture, becaufe thefe
lalts promote the fufion and the more equal diilribution of
the fand. This glafs of lead has a confiderable fpecific gra-
vity, and its loweil part is always the heavieft. It is an im-
portant flux in the aflays of ores to facilitate their fcorifica-

tions.

Glafs of lead is capable of all the colours of the gems in

very great perfection. The methods of giving them are
thefe: for green, take polverine frit twenty pounds, lead
calcined fjxteen pounds; fift both the powders very fine;

then U! it thtr.i into a glafs, feparating the unmixed lead,

by plunging the mafs in w.ntcr; after this return it into the
pot, and add brafs thrice calcined fix ounces, and one penny-
weight of crocus martis made with vinegar; put this in at
fix different times, always carefully mixing it together; let

it finally fettle an hour, tlien mix it togetlier, and take a
proof of it; when the colour is right, let it iland eight
hours, and then work it. If inllead of the calcined brafs
the fame qurTitity of the caput mortuum of the vitriolum
veneris be ufed, the green is yet much finer.

For topaze-colour take cryilal frit fifteen pounds, cal-
cined lead twelve pounds; mix them well together, by fift-

ing the powders Jirough a iine fieve; then fet them in a
furnace not too h-t, and feparate the fuperfluous immixcd
lead, by cafting tin. whole into water: repeat this twice;
then ?dd h^lf goici yellow glafs, and let them incorporate
and purify, and ihey will be of the true and exaft colour of
the original topazes.

For fea-gretn, take cryflal frit fixteen pounds, calcined
lead ten pt;L.d.T; mix and fift them together, and fet them
in a pot in a furnace : in twelve hours the wliole will be
melted ; then caR it into water and feparate it from the
loofc lead; put Vwm into the furnace again for eight hour?;
then feparate the loofc lead by wadiing a fecond lime, and
return it to tlu' pot for eight hours more. Neri. SecGE.M>.

Gl..\.s,s, Panting in. '1 he primitive manner of painting in
glafs was very fimple, and of confctjuence very eafv: it con-
lifted in th-mere arrangement of pieces of glafs of different
colours, in fome fort of fymroetry ; and co'iillituted a kind
of what we call JHo/nic ce;;/.

Afterwards, when tlie) came to attempt more regular de-
fign=, and even to rcprefent figures raifed with all tlieir
fiiades, their whole addrefs went no farther than to the draw-
ing the contours of the figures in black, with water colours,
and hatching the drrperies, after the fame manner, on glafies
of the colour of tiie object intended to i)e painted. For the
carnations, ihey chofe glafs of a bright red; upon which

thev defigned the principal lineament* of the face,- fee. wklt

bLiek.

At laft the tafte for this fort of painting being conCder-

ably improved, and the art being found applicable to the

adorning of churcUes, bafilicas, &c. they found means of

incorporating the coli>urs with the glafs itfclf, by expofing

tliem to a proper degree of fire, after the colours had been

laid on.

A French painter at-Marfeilles is faid to have given the

firft notion hereof, upon going to Rome, under the pontifi-

cate of Julius II. But Albert Durer, and Lucas of Ley-
den, were the firft that carried it to any height.

The colours ufed in painting on glafs are very different

from thofe ufed either in painting in oil, or water.

The b/ac/l: is made of t\.o-thirds of flakes, or fcales of

iron, beaten up, and mixed with another third of rocaille,

or little glafs beads. White, with fand, or little white peb-

bles, calcined, pounded in a mortar, and afterwards gro'.ind

on marble; with one fourth-part of falt-petre, added there-

to, and the mixture calcined and pulverized ovtr again : to

which, when they arc ready to ufe it, is added a little gyp-
fum, or plaiicr of Paris well ground, S:c. For yel/o'u;

they «fe leaf-iilvcr groimd, mixed up in a crucible, with

fulphur or falt-petre; then well beaten and g-round on a

porphyry flone; and, at length, ground over again with

nine tim.es as much red ochre. Red is made of litharge of

filver, and icales of iron, gum Arabic, ferretta, glafs-beads,

and blood-ftone, nearly in equal quantities. This is one of

the m.oft difficult colours, and the preparation only to be

learned by experience. Green is made of xs uftum, one

ounce; as much black lead, and four ounces of white fand,

incorporated by the fire. After calcination, they add a
fourth part of falt-petre : after a fecond calcination, a fixth

part more : after which they make a third coftion before it

is ufed. Azure, purple, and violets, are prepared like green,

only leaving out the aes ulhim, and in the lieu thereof ufing

fulphur for azure; perigueux for purple; and both thele

drugs for violet. Carnations are made of ferretta and ro-

caille. And lafkly, colours for the hair, trunks o£ trees, &c.
are made of ferretta, rocaille, &c.

This account of colours we have from M. Felibien's ex-

cellent work Des Principes d'Architedlure, &c. though it

muft be owned, that all the painters on glafs do not ufe

them ; there being few artifts of that kind but have in-

vented tlicir ov, n particular ones, whereof they ufually

make great fecrets. But this is certain, that th.efe above
defcribed are fufficient for the beft paintings of all forts

;

provided the perfon has but the (kiO to manage tliera.

In the windows of divers ancient churches, chapels, col-

leges, &c. we meet with the moft beautiful andrtively

colours imaginable ; fuch as far exceed any ufed among
us: but it is not that the fecret of making thofe coloms
is loft ; but that the m.oderns would not go to the ex-
peuce of them; nor take all the neceffary pains; becaufe
this fort cf painting is not now fo much eftcemed as

formerly.

Mr. Walpole, in his Anecdotes of painting in England,
has traced the hiitory of this art from the reformation,

when mifguided zeal dellroyrd moft of the monuments
of it in our churches, tl-.rough a feries of profefTors to the
prelent time. Among the later proficients in this art

were Ifaac Oliver, who painted tlie windows at Chrift-

cliurch, Oxfv)rd, in I'cc; William Price, who in the
fame year painted the windows in Mcrton chapel ; AVilliam

Price, the fon, to wliofe art we owe tlie windows at

Queen's, New-college, and Maudlin, of whom Mr.
AS a'pole fays, thai his coloiu-s are iine, his drawing

4 good,
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good, and his tafte in ornaments and Mofaic far fupcrior

to any of his predeceflTors, and equal to the antique.

In 1761, Mr. Paterfon, an audtioneer late of EfTex-houfe

in London, exhibited the two firft auctions of painted glafs

imported from Flanders ; and undertook alfo to ellablifh a

manufacture of painted glafs : feveral of the pieces of this

ingenious artiil exhibited colours vying in perfedlion with

the old paintings.

Thofe beautiful works, among the painters in glafs, which
were made in the glafs-houfe, were of two kinds : in fome,

the colour was ditfufed through the whole body of glafs
;

in others, which were the more common, the colour was
only on one fide, fcarce penetrating within the fubitance

above one-third of a line ; though this was, more or lefe,

according to the nature of the colour ; the yellow being al-

ways found to enter the deepeft.

Thefe lad, though not fo ftrong and beautiful as the

former, were of more advantage to the workmen ; becaufe,

on the fame glafs, though already coloured, they could fliew

other kinds of colours, where there was occafion to embroider

draperies, enrich them with foliages, or reprefent other or-

naments of gold, filver, &c.
In order to this, they made ufe of emery ;

grinding, or

wearing down the furface of the glafs, till fuch time as

they were got through the colour, to the clear glafs : this

done, they applied tiie proper colours on the other fide

of the glafs. By this means the new colours were pre-

vented from nmning and mixing among the former, when
the glafles came to be expofed to the fire, as will hereafter

be (hewn.

When the intended ornaments were to appear white, or

filvered, they contented themfelves to bare the glofs of its

colour with emery, without applying any new colour at all

;

and it was in this manner that they wi-ought the lights and
heightenings on all kinds of colours.

The painting with vitreous colours on glafs depends en-

tirely on the fame principles as painting in enamel ; and
the manner of executing it is likewife the fame ; except

that in this the tranfpareney of the colours being indif-

penfibly requifite, no fubftances can be ufed to form them
but fuch as vitrify perfeftly : and, therefore, the great

objeft is to find a fet of colours, whiih are compofed of

fuch fubllances, as, by the admixture of other bodies,

may promote their vitrification and fufion ; are capable of

being converted nito glafs ; and melting, in that ftate,

with lefs heat than is fufficient to melt fuch other kinds

of glafs as may be chofen for the ground or body to be

painted ; to temper thefe colours, fo as to make them
proper to be worked with a pencil ; and to burn or reduce

them "by heat, to a due ftate of fufion, without injuring

or melting the glafs which conftitutes the body painted.

The firft thing to be done, in order to paint on glafs, in

the modern way, is to defign, and even colour, the

whole fubjeft on paper. Then they make choice of pieces

of glafs proper to receive the feveral parts, and proceed

to divide or diftribute the defign itfelf, or the paper it is

drawn on, into pieces fuitable to thofe of glafs ; having

always a view that the glaffes may join in the contours

of the figures, and the folds of the draperies ; that the

carnations and other finer parts may not be damaged
by the lead wherewith the pieces are to be joined toge-

ther.

The diftribution being made, they mark all the glafles,

as well as papers, with letters, or numbers, thai they

may be known again ; which done, applying each part

of the defign on the glafs intended for it, they copy or

transfer the defign upon this glafs, with the black colour,
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diluted in gum-waler ; by tracing and followinj^ all the

lines and ftrokc«, as they appear through the gi:ifs, with

tRe point of a pencil.

When thefe firft ftrokes are well dried, which happen*
in about two days, the work being only in black and
white, they give it a flight wafti over, with urine, gum
Arabic, and a little black ; and this feveral times repeat-

ed, according as the ftiades are defired to be heightened
;

with this precaution, never to apply a new wa(h, till the

former is fufficicntly dried. This done, the hghts and
rifings are given, by rubbing off the colour in the refpec-

tive places, with a wooden point or the handle of the

pencil.

As to the other colours above-mentioned, they are ufed

with gum-water, much as in painting in miniature ; taking

care to apply them lightly, for fear of eff^acing the out-

lines of the defign; or even, for the greater fecurity, to

apply them on the other fide, clpecially yellow, which
is very pernicious to other colours, by blending there-

with.

And here too, a* in pieces of black and wliite, parti-

ciJar regard muft be always had, not to lay colour on co-

lour, or lay on a new lay, till lucli time as the former are

well dried. It may be added, that the yellmv is the only

colour that penetrates through the glafs, and incorporates

therewith by the fire ; the rell, and particularly the blue,

which is very difficult to ufe, remaining on the furface,

or at lealt entering very little. When the painting of all

the pieces is friiflied, they are carried to the furnace or

oven, to anneal or bake the colours. The furnace here

ufed is fmall, built of brick, from eigliteen to thirty inches

fquare ; at fix inches from the bottom is an aperture, to

put in the fuel, and maintain the fire. Over this aper-

ture is a grate, made of three fquare bars of iron, which

traverfe the furnace, and divide it into two parts. Two
inches above this partition is another little aj;erture, thriiugh

which they take out pieces, to examine how the codion
goes forward.

On the grate is placed a fquare earthen pan, fix or fevcH

inches deep ; and five or fix inches lefs, every way, than

the penmeter of the furnace. On one fide hereof is a

little aperture, through which to make the trials, placed

direftly oppofite to that of the furnaces deftined for the

fame end.

In this pan are the pieces of glafs to be placed in the

following manner ; firft, the bottom of tlie pan is covered

with three ftrata, or layers of quicklime, pulverized ;

thofe ftrata being feparated by two others, of old broken

glafs : the defign whereof is to fecure the painted glals

from the too inteufe heat of the fire. This done^ tlie glalfes

ate laid horizontally on the laft, or uppermoft, layer of

lime.

The firft row of glafs, they cover ovi-r with a layer of

the fame powder an inch deep ; and over this they lay an-

other range of glafles : and thus alternately, till the pan is

quite full ; taking care that the whole heap always ends

whh a layer of the lime-powder.

Tlie pan thus prepared, they cover 'up the furnace with

tiles, oil a fquare table of earthen-ware, clofely luted

all round; only having five little apertjres, one at each

corner, and another in the middle, to ferve as chim-

nies.

'I'liings thus difpofed, there remains nothing but to give

llu' fire to the work. The fire for the two firll hours muft

be very moderate; and muft be increafed in proportion

as the coftion advances, for the fpace of ten or twei\e

hours ; in which time it is ufually completed. At laft,

U u the
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th? fire, wkich r.t firft was only of charcoal, is to be of

dry wood : fo that the flame covers the whole pan, ;ind

even iffues out at the chimnies.

During the laft hours, they make alTays from time to

time, by t:ikiiig out pieces hid for that purpofe, through

the little aperture of the furnace, and pan, to fee whe-

ther the yellow be perfeft, and tlie other colours in good

order. Wlien the annealing is thought fuffieiont, tliey

proceed with great hafte to extingiiifii the fire, wliich

otherwife would foon burn the colours, and break the

glaffes. See Pa[vtikc;.

Glass, painting on, hy means of ptints. See BACK-/i;;n/-

ing.

Glass, polfbing of. See PoLi.'nisf; and Gmsmsc.
Gl..\^^-p<irce!ain, the name given by many to a modern

invention of imitating the china-ware with glafs. The me-

thod given by M. Reaumur, who was the li-ll that carried

the attempt to anv degree of pcrfec'tion, is delivered by that

gentleman in the Memoirs of the jVcadcmy of v'^ciences of

Paris, to this etfeiit. Tiiis change of glafs was lirtl taken

notice of by Neumann, who, in di Hilling milk in a glafs

retort, obferved, that the bottom of the veffel acquired the

appearance of porcelain, which he attributes to the fine

white earthy matter of the milk forced into the glafs by heat.

Neum. Clie'm. Works by Dr. Lewis, p. 571.

Tiie mixing of glafs reduced to powder, with other lefs

cafily vitrifiable fubllances for forming a pafle, to be after-

wards made into a fort of a porcelain, has been a contrivance

long prailifed, but it is very troublefome, and the refult

fubjeift to many faults ; but this new ware is made of glafs

alone, and that with much lefs trouble, and without the

reducing it to powder. By this art, velTels of glafs ;u-e

changed into vefl'els of a fort of porcelain, without altering

their form, and the meaneil glafs made only of fand, lime,

and faline a(hes, ferves as well as th.e beft for that purpofe

:

our common coarfe green quart-bottles, or the great bell

glafles witli which gardeners cover their melons, &c. being

by this means cliangeable into a beautiful white iurl ot por-

celain ware ; and this is to be done in fo eafy a manner, and

with fo fmall expence, that it requires no more trouble or

charge, tlum that of baking a common veiTel of our coarfe

earthen-ware ; and for this reafon the veflels of this fort ot

ware may be aflorded extremely clicap.

It is very certain, that all porci-lain ware is a fiibllance

in llie ftate of femi-vitriiicatioii : and in order to bring glafs,

which is a wholly vitrilied fubftance, into the condition of

porcelain, there requires no more than to reduce it to a lefs

perfeCtlv vitrilied Hate.

The qiictlion wliich would naturally be flarted on this oc-

cafion, is, whether it be poffible to reduce glafs to a lefs

vitrified flate, it having already undergone what is ellcemed

the lall change by fire. But wlien we confider, that the

mafs of antimony, the vitrifications of many of the metals,

as the glafs of lead, and tlie counterfeit gems coloured by
the metals, are more or lefs eafily reduced again liy ciie-

miltry to metals, &c. the reducing of fand. Aims, &c. after

they are vitrified, at leal! a little way back toward tlieir

n.itive or prilline llate, may appear not wholly i:npracticable,

and tlie attempts which M Reaumur made on this occafion,

were what gave him thi' firll hints of the glafs-porcelain ;

called from his name " Reaumur's porcelain.
"

Tlie method of making it is this. The glafs velfels to be

converted into procelain are to be put into a huge earthen

velfel, fuch as the common fine earthen dilhes are baked in,

or into fufficiently large crucibles ; the vedels arc to be filled

with a mixture of fine white fand, and of fine gypfum or

plaller-ftone burnt iulo what is called plaller of I'aris, and

3

all the interfticc* are to be filled up with the fame powder>

fo that the glafs vefTcls may no where touch eitlier one an-

other, or the fides of the veflcl they arc baked in. The \effel

is to be tlien covered down and luted, and the fire does the

reft of the work ; tor this is only to be put into a common
potter"s funiace, and when it has ftood there the ufuul time

for the baking of the other vedels, it is to be taken out, and

tile whole contents will be foiaid uo longer glafs, but con-

verted into a white opaque fubftance, which is a very elegant

porcelain, and has almoll the properties of that of China.

Memoirs Acad. Sciences Par. 1739.
The powder which lias ferved once, will do again as well

as frefii, and that for a great many times : nay, it feems,

ever fo often. The caufe of this transformaLion, fays Mac-
quer, is ]>robably that tiie vitriolic acid of the gypfum quits

its bafis of calcareous earth, and unites with tlie alkahne fait

and faline earth of the glafs, witii which it forms a kind of

fait or felenites, differing from the calcareous felenitcs, by
the interpofition of which matter the glafs acquires the

qualities of porcelain. Dr. Lewis, from a variety of ex-

periments on the nature and quahties, and method of pro-

ducing this porcelain, lias deduced the following conclu-

fioiis : I. Green glafs cemented with white fand received no

change in a heat below ignition : in a low red-heat, the

change ]>roceeded very llowlr ; but in a ftroiig red-heat, ap-

proaching to whitenefs, the thiekcil pieces of glafs bottles

were tlioroughlv changed in three hours. 2. The glafs

fuftained the following progrefiion of changes. Its furface

firft became blue ; its tranfparence was diminiflied, and

wiien Iield between the light and the eye, it appeared of a

yellowilh liue : afterwards it was changed a little way on

both fides into a white fubftaix-e, externally ftill blueifli : and

as this change advanced Hill farther and fartlier within the

glafs, the colour of the vitreous part in the middle ap-

proached nearer to yellov.- : the wliite coat was of a fine

fibrous texture, and the fibres were difpofed nearly parallil

to one another, and tranfverfc to the thicknels of the piece:

by degrees the glafs became throughout white and fibrous,

the external blueidmcfi at tlie fame time going oft, and being

iucceeded bv a dull whitiih or dun colour : by a Hill longer

continuance in the fire, the fibres were clian ^id g-raduallv

from the external to the internal part, and converted into

grains ; and the texture then was not unhke that of common
porcelain. The grains, at firft fine and ion-.ewhat gloflv,

appeared afterwards larger and duller, and at length tl^e

fubftance of the glafs became porous and friable, like a

mafs of white fand (lightly cohering. 3. Concerning tlic

qualities of the converted glals Dr. Lewis obferves, tliat the

whitenefs of the internal part v.as not inferior to that ot

porcelain, but that i;.s furface was the leail beautiful ; that

the thick pieces were quite opaciue, and tliat feveral thin

pieces were femi-tranfparent : that wiiilc it rcmaiiKd in a

fibrous ftate, its lundnefs became greater than that of glafs,

or of tiie ccnnmoii kinds of porcelain ; it was capable of

fuftaining fudden changes of heat and cold better tlian anv
jiorcelain ; and in a moderate wliite heat, it was fuiible into

a fubilance not fibrous, but vitreous and fiv.ooth, likev.hite

enamel : that wlien its texture had been coarfelv granulated,

it was now miicli fotter and unfufible ; and, lailiv, that

wlien fome coarfely graniila.ed unfu! bjc pieces which, with
the continuani.e -of a moderate heat, would have become
porous and friable, were fuddenly exposed to an inteiife fire,

liiey were rendered remarkably more comiiaci than ijcfore

;

the folidity of fome of them being fuperior to that of anv
other ware. 4 No differences appeared in tiie internal

colour, hardnefs, texture, or the regular uiccefiion of
ciianges, from the ufc of different cementing fubllances;

thougli
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tUnugli in f xteriKil appcar.iHces the difference:; wore coHfider-

nWe. All thf pieces wliicli liaii brcii fiin-ouiiJcd with char-

coal or with fool were externally of a deep black colour,

whicii did not dilappear by expofare tQ a llrong nre during

sn hour, with free accefs of air. Colojjfed clays and lands

csminiunicated different fhades of a broi^'O colour ; and white

eartiis E;avc whitifli, grevifli, or brownidi tinges. AVhitc

fand, calcined flints, and gypfum, gave in general the

greatefl whitenels, and tobacco-pipe clay the greatefl glofll-

nefs and brightnefs. Glaffes compofed of earths without al-

kaline fait, glafs of lead, flint-glafs, crown-;^-lafs, looking-

glafs plates, a glais prepared with calcined flints and a fixed

alkaline fait, and even green glafs which had been fufed toge-

ther with a ninth part of alkaline fait, fuflered none of the

above alterations by cementation. Green bottle-glafs and

common window-glafs were moll fnfceptible of thele altera-

tions. 6. The changes produced by cementation could not

proceed from any abiorption of matter from the cementing

fubftance ; Uecaufe no increafe of weight was given, and

becaufe the fame changes were produced upon a piece of

glafs merely by heat, without any cementing fnbllance.

See Com. Phil. Techn. p. 230— 255.

Mr. Gregory Watt, in his valuable paper on bafalt (Phil.

Trauf. for 1S04, cited by Aikin,) alleges this porcellanous

change of glals as an illnilration of his important principle,

nih. "that bodies whofe fibres have a natural tendency to a

cryltalline arrangement, or a polarity, when vitrified by a

fulficient heat and cooled haftily in the vitreous (late, are able

fubfequently to return to their natural cryilallinc arrange-

ment of fibre, when expofed to a heat merely fufficient to

foften the texture, though not enough for fufion. This,

in the inftance of bafalt, he fliews by the fingular cryllalli-

T.ations formed in the cells of fufed bafalt, long after it had
loft the liquidity of fufiun. The circumftance of no mate-

rial change occia-ring m the weight of glafs by this couver-

fion into the fibrous ilate, Ihews incontellably that it cannot

be owing either to any thing gained during the procefs, nor

to any material lofs ot the alkali ; and this is alfo rendered

manifeft by its return to the vitreous Hate and vitreous quali-

ties when again melted. This too may again be porcel-

lani/.ed in the fame way, and again be melted into glafs,

4nd fo on alternately." See PouCEi..\ix.

G.'.ASS-^o/j, the veffels in the gkfs manufatlurc ufed for

melting the glal.";. Thofe for the white glafs works are made
of a tobacco-pipe clay, brought from the llle of Wight,
which is firk well walked, then calcined, and afterwards

ground to a fine powder in a mill ; which being mixt with

w.ater, is then trod witii the bare feet till it is of a proper

confillence, to mould u-ith the hands into the proper (liape

of the veffels. Wiien thefe are thus made, they are after-

wards annealed over the furnace. Tliofe for the gieen-glafs

work are madeot the nonfucii, and another fort of clav from
StafTordlhire ; they make thefe fo large as to hold tiu-ee or

four hundred weight of metal. And befides thefe, they have

a fmall fort called piling pots, which they fet upon the

larger, and which contain a finer and more nice metal fit for

the nicefl works. Neri.

The clay that is ufed for this purpofe fliould be of the

purcll and moll refratlory kind, and well c'eanfed from all

fandy, ferrugi-nous, and pyrilous matters ; and to this it will

be proper to add ground crucibles, white fand, calcined

tiints duly levigated, or a certain proportion of the fame

clay baked, and pounded not very finely. The quantity of

baked clay that ought to be mixed with the crude clay, to

prevent the pots from cracking when dried, or expofed to a

great heat, is rmi abfolutely determiued, but depends un

the quality of the crude clay, which is more or lefs fal. M.
D'Antic, in a memoir on this fubjetl, propofes the follow-
ing method of afcertaining it : the burnt and crude clay,

being mixed in different proportions, fiiould be formed into

cakes, one inch thick, and four inches long and wide. Let
thefe cakes be flowly dried, and expofed to a violent heat,

till they become as hard and as much contraAed as poffible,

and in this ftate be examined ; and the cake, he fay,;, whicll
has fuffered a diminution of its bulk equal only to an
eighteenth part, is made of the beft proportions. He ob-
ferves, in general, that mofl clays require that the propor-
tion of the burnt Ihould be to the frefli as four to five.

It is of great importance that the material of whicli the
pots are made Ihould be carefully felefted, as they are ex-
pofed to the aftion of a very fierce fire, and alfo to the fol-

vent adlivity of the glafs with its powerful Huxes. They
flaould alfo be made very thick and llrong, as they are in-

tended to lall for many months. When finifhed, they are

placed in a warm room in order to difcharge their moillure,

and any fmall fiffurcs arifing from the unequal fhrinking of
the clay are clofed by gently beating with a mallet. They
are afterwards gradually heated in a fmall oven, conflrutled
for this purpofe, and flowly brought to a red heat ; and
after remaining for fome tin\e in this tlate, they are removed
to the furnace, and fixed down in their places by fire-clay.

Here, on account of a further fhrinking, they remain for a
day or two before they are fit for receiving the glafs mate-
i-ials. Pots of this kind are faid to lall, at an average, about
a year.

Gla.s.s Tubes are of various lengths, diameters, and forms,

according to the purpofes to whicli they are applied. Thefe
are often formed with the lamp and blow-pipe, in the manner
defcribed under the article l^.K'sw-blowers. In this way
tubes ai-e fealed hermetically (fee Heu.metic al Seal), tubes

are bent, others are joined, bulbs are annexed to tubes for

thermometers, &:c., and glafs is drawn out into threads.

It has been obferved, that glafs tubes laid before the

fire in an horizontal pofition, and with their extremities fup.

ported, have had a rotatory motion about their axes ; and
alfo a progrelfive motion towards the fire, even when thei^

fupport.s are inclined from the fire, fo that the tubes will

move a little upwards. See Phil. Tranf". N^ 476. § i.

When the progreffive motion of the tube is ilopped by
any obllacle, it,s motion about its axis will ilill continui?.

When the tubes are placed in a nearly upright potlure lean-

ing to the right band, the motion will be from call to wefLj

but if they lean to the left, the motion will be from well ta

eall ; when the nearer they are placed to the perfeiilly ujl-

riglit pollure, the lefs the motion will be either way.

If the tube be placed horiz;ontally on a glafs plane, the

fragment, for inftance, of coach window-glafs, inilead of
moving towards the fire, will move from it, and about its

axis, in a conU'ary direction to what it had dcnie before.

Nay, it will recede from the fire and move a little upwards,

when the plane incHnes tov.'ards the ^\re.

Neither the draught of uir up the c;himney^ not attraftioji

or repulfion, are the caufe of thefe phenomena. It feemp

rather owing to the fwelling of the tube towards the fire j

for allowing fuch fwelling, gravity mull pull the tube down,
wh.'u fupported near its extremities horizontally; nod ii

frrlh part being expofed to the fire and fwelling out again,

m ;!t; fall down again, and fo on fuccefllvely ; wlilch w^Il

produce a rotatory motion towards the fire.

If the tube be fupported by two other tubes, and thefe bf
bi'DUght near to eacii other, and to the centre of the fup-

])orted tube, then its parts hanging over on each fide, being

iiu-ger than the j)art which bes between the fupporters, will,

U u 2" by
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by their woiglit, pull downwards, and confequently force

the middle part, relling upon its two props, upwards : and

being lefs advanced towards the lire, as being lefs heated,

will, by their obliq'.ie fituation, pull the middle part back-

wards alfo from the lire, which will caufe a rotatory regrelRve

motion, quite contrary to wliat the tube had wfcen fupported

near its extremities. And when a fmgle tube lies inclining

oppofite to the lire, either to the riglit hand or to the left,

out of a plane perj>.ndicular to the furface of tlie fire, gra-

vity will not permit the curved part to reft, but pull it

down till it coincides with a plane perpendicular to the ho-

rizon ; and confequently, as new curves are generated, new

motions w ill be fo too • that is, the tube will be made to

move about its axis, with this difference, when the tube in-

clines to the right hand, the motion will be from eafi. to w-eft ;

when to the Lft hand, from weft to eaft. The juftnefs of

thisreafoiiingis mademanifeft, by bending a wire, and fup-

porting it firft near its extremities, then near its centre on

each lide, afterwards inclining it to the right and to the

left ; the bending in every cafe reprefenting the curved part

of the tube next the fire' This lolution of the phenomena

is rendered the more probable from hence, that when four

fupporters were made ufe of, one at each extremity, and two

near the middle, tlure was no motion at all, either backward

or forward. Nor does the increafe of contaft hinder the mo-

tion, becaufe the plate of glafs was lo broad as to have a

much greater contact with the tube, and yet both the rota-

tory and regrefii. emotions were raanifeif.

Thefe experiments fucceeded beft with tubes about twenty

or twenty-two inches long ; the diameter about one-tenth

of aa inch : and they had in each a pretty ftrong pin fixed

in cork, for ?n axis to roll with on the fupporting tubes.

Phil. Tranf. N 4:16.

Glass reeei-virs, koiu to cement thi cracks of. See Csmext
and Rkckiver.

. Glass, how to tale the hnprejfton of antique gems in. See

Gkm.
The property which glafs poffefres in conmion with other

fubftances of being expanded by heat, and contracted by

cold, was long a'.;o obferved and evinced by Mr. Hook.

See Birch's Hift of the Royal Society, vol. i. p. 41 1 .
Ste
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Glas.s, Lrzzus reliUing to. No glafs fhall be imported

into Ireland, other than the manufacture of Great Britain,

on pain of forfeiting the fame, and (hip, and loj. a pound.

19 G. II. c. 12. If any foreign glafs (hall be landed or un-

ftiipped before entry and payment of the duties, or without

warrant from the proper ofBcer, the fame lliall be forfeited,

or its value ; and the mafter or other perfon having command

of the velTcl, and every other perfon concerned in fuch

landing or unfnipping, fliall forfeit ico/. 17 G III. c. 39.

And by 38 G. III. c. 33. for preventing the fraudulent

importation of glafs, every package containing any plate or

plates of glafs unframed, being plate, croivn, or Jleet glafs,

which (hall be imported, or brouglit into this kingdom for ex-

portation, (hall be marked on the outfide in Roman letters

four inches long at leaft, with the word Glas.s on pain of

forfeiture, together with the package, and all goods con-

tained in it. The mafter of the vcfiel importing fuch package,

(hall, in reporting his cargo, exprefs every fuch package of

glafs, on pain of forfeiting the fame, and alfo 100/, Nor

Ihall any fnch pa.ki'.ge be imported, which (hall not contain

500 w.ight, on pain of forfeiture ; but not extending to

any p'a c of glafs 60 inches in length or upwards, on account

of tlie package not being marked. By 43 G. III. C. 69.

for cvtry 100 weight of materials, &c. that ftiall be made

iVfcof in Great Britain for the making of ^/a/.' orfini glafs,

or ena7nel,{lained, or pafeglafs, or phial glafs, fhall be paid by
the maker thereof i/. izs. 8</. ; for every hundred weight of

materials ufed in making fpread luindonv glafs, commonly
called broadglafs, 8j. 2<7. ; for every hundred weight of mate-

rials ufed for making all other wlndoiv glafs (not being

fpread glafs), whether flafhed, or otherwife manufactured,

commonly called croivn glafs, or Germanjheet glafs, ll. 4.'. 6d. ;

for every hundred weight of materials ufed in making com-

mon bottles (not being phials), and of veffels ufed in che-

mical laboratories, and oi garden ghiffes, and of all other vedels

or utenfils made of common bottle metal, 4?. id.; and fur

every hundred weight of plate glals, and of all other glafs

manufaftures, which fliall be imported into Great Britain,

the fame not being f^a(ks, in which wine or oil is imported, nor

foreign green glafs bottles, nor Iri(h glafs, or glafs manufac-
tures imported directly from Irdarid, tobepaid bytheimpcrter

before the landing thereof, 2/. 2s. And any glafs-raaker (hall

take out a licence, for which he (hall pay 10/, to be renewed
annually ten days at leaft before the end of the jear, on
the penalty of 50/. 24 G. III. c. 41. 43 G. III. c. 69.
The place of making glais (hall be entered, before the com-
mencement of manufacture, and all work-houfes, furnaces,

pots, annealing arches, &c. &c. on pain of forfeiting 2co/.

19 G. II. c. 12. 17 G. Ill, c. 39. 35 G. III. c. 114.

Ofiieers may enter and furvcy, and mark pots ; and any
perfon counterfeiting or altering fuch mark, or conniving

at its being done, iliall forfeit 500/. ; or defacing, or caufing

to be defaced or obliterated fuch mark, incurs a forfeiture of

200/. 35 G. III. c. 114. Notice of beginning to work
(hall be given in writing, on pain of forfeiting 20/, 19 G. II.

c. 12. And notice of filling every pot fliall be given twelve

hours before the operation is begun, on pain of 50/. 19 G. II.

c. 12. 17 G. III. c. 39. Annealing arches are to be
made of a certain form, and numbered, on pain of forfeiting

100/. Annealing arches are to be locked, except at certain

times; and breaking fuch lock, Sic, inci're a forfeiture of
200/. 35 G. III. c. 114. The fame act comprehends feve-

ral other provifions, enforced by certain penalties. Bottles

are not to be removed till they are weighed, (penalty 100/.)

which are to be kept feparate from thofe that are unweighed,
on pain of forfeiting 50/. No phials, &c. are to be made
in places entered for making common glafs bottles, on pain

of forfeiting 200/. Entry Ihall be made of the glafs manu-
fadtured every month within the bills, and elfewherc every

fix weeks, on pain of 2c/. The maker, within the bills,

(liall, in four weeks, and elfewhere in fix weeks after entrv',

pay oft the duties, on pain of double duty. If glafs,

(hipped for exportation, (liall be re-landed, it (hall be for-

feited, and every perfon concerned therein (hall forfeit icol.

17 G. III. c- 39. For the drawbacks on exportation

of glafs, fee 43 6. III. c. 69. Obftructing officers in fe-

curing the duties incurs a forfeiture of 50/. 19 G. II.

c. 12. 17 G. HI. c. 39 Penalties are appropriated, half

to the ufe of the king, and half to him that ihall hie.

GhAfiS-Carrick Point, in Geography, » cape of Ireland,

on the eaftcrn coaft of the county of Wexford. N. lat.

52' 35'. W. long. 6 12'.

CiLAf-s-Cafe, in Gardening, a light fort of erection

formed with glafs falhes in proper frame-work, moftly up-

right in the front part and ends, but floping at top from a

back wall, or other convenient building, to the fore-part
;

the front, top, and both ends being of glafs-work. The
fituation for this purpolc (I'.ould face the fouth, in order to

have the full influence of the lun. ConiUudtions of this

nature are ufeful for proteftiiig many forts ol curious tender

plants in winter which want it only occaiignaUy fioin fevere

froll, and other limilar caufcs.

Buildings
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Buildings of this kind may be conftruftcd, occafioiially,

either againll fomc ready-built fouth wall, which ferves for

the back, all the other parts forward being wood-work and
glafs ; or detached in a fimilar fituation, fo as that the

whole front may Hand to the fouth ; the back being framed
of brick-work, &c. or of wood double planked ; but the

former is preferable ; the whole being generally ranged
lengthways, nearly in an eaft and well direftion,

T.'he dlmenfions may be from five or fix, to eight or ten

feet in width, by ten, fifteen, or twenty feet in length or

more, as may be required ; and from fix or eight, to ten

feet high behind, by five or fix to feven or eight in the

front, both ends in proportion withthetop. Hoping gradually,

as tult noticed, from the back, having an entrance, or door,

in front, or at one end. The glafs-work fhould be made to

fliJe readily backwards and forwards.

Sometimes fire-flues are carried along the back and front

Internally, proceeding from an external furnace, for occa-

fional fire-heat in winter, which render them more conve-

nient and ufeful for different purpofes.

Thefe cafes, as mentioned above, are iifcd as prefervatory

departments, in which to winter many forts of curious

exotics of the hardier green-houfe kinds, which only want

protection from fcvere cold, as well as many choice kinds of

the open ground, which are rather tenderilh in their minor

(Trovvth, or any other particular or curious hardy plants,

whether flowers, fhrubs, or young trees, efpeeially theclioice

evergreen kinds, which require effectual proteftion from

the ravajres of rigorous frolls or cutting winds, in winter

or early fpring ; and, at the fame time, iu mild open

weather, to enjoy the full air by opening the glades ; all

which, being in pots, can be readily placed in this prefer-

vatory at the approach of fevere weather, and be thus kept

in good condition till fettled weather in fpring, S:c. ; then

removed into the full air. In fummer and autumn, when

unoccupied in this way, thefe cafes may be of fome utility

to place fome curious kinds of tender plants in, whL'n in

flower for feeding, to guard iheni from heavy or incedant

rain, or cold night dews in autumn, which, in many forts

retard, or fometimes wholly fruftrate their production of

good feed, as in many forts of curious tender annuals
;
par-

ticularly the fine double balfams, cock's-combs, tricolors,

double ilramoniums, diamond ficoides, and various others.

They are alfo capable of being ufed in fpring and the

early part of fummer, as in April, May, and June, as a kind

of drawing-frames, for fome particular forts of cm-ious

annuals to bring them to a tall growth, fuch as the large

or giant cock's-combs, tricolors, double ftramoniums,

d< uble-tlriped balfams, egg-plants, &c. the plants being

firll raifed in hot-beds, under garden-frames, till of twelve

or fifteen inches growth, then a hot-bed made in the glaf^-

cafc, earthed at top, and the plants in pots, fingly plunged

into the earth of it ; the glaiTes, in thefe cafes, fhould be

fhut clofe, only a neeeffary admlfl'icn of frefh air beisg given

every day, by which thev run up to a tall ftature in the bell

perfeftion of ftrength for flowering. Sec y^niUKil Pla's:is. -

Thefe forts of glafs-cales are alfo fometimes made ufc of

as a kind of appurtenances to hot-houfcs, or floves, detached

from them, having, as obferved above, niternal flues for fire-

heat, when neeeffary, ferving as prefervatories for many forts

of exotics, which are tenderer than common green-houfe

plants, but do not require the coudant full tieat of the more

tender liot-houfe kinds, but only the affiltance of moderate

lire-heat in winter, in cold nights, or when very damp,

cloudy, foggy-weather and fevere frolls prevail. They are

fometimes ufed in the bulincfs of forcing diffcreut kinds

of flowering plants and efculents, either by means of an
internal bark-bed, or flues for fire-heat.

When intended for this purpofe, it is convenient to have
both an internal pit for a bark-bed, and flues for fire-heat,
m order to ufe either feparately, or fometmies both, as may
be found neeeffary. See Hot-Hous-e.

GLAhs-Faces, in Miring, is a term for the poliflred fur-
faces, or fliekenfides, which are found in fome of the mineral
veins in Derbyfliire, fomcthing like the polifliing which is
feen often on the fides of faults. See Slicken'-siue.

Gla.s.s IJlc, called alfo Scalpey, in Geography, one of the
Hebrides, near the N.E. extremity of Harris. It is a fmall,
low, round ifland, covered with heath, and indented by the
lea. Near its weftern extremity are two good natural har-
bours, and on its eafl point a liglit-houfe was erefted A. D.
1788. It lies at the entrance of Eafl Loch Tarbot. N.
lat. 57^ 50'. W. long. 6= 40'.

GhAKH-Leat/, in Alining, according to Mr. Mawe, " Mine-
ralogy of Derbyfliire," p. 105, is an opaque waxy lead-ore
found in that county ; fometimes alfo it is tranfparent and
cryflalhzed, appearing as though it had undergone the aftion
of fire.

GLASS-Lcugl', in Geography, a lake of Ireland, in the
'

county of Monegheu, near which is a village of the fame
name, about five miles from the town of Monco-lien. •

The lake contains 120 acres ; and a wood, fpreading over a
fine bold hill, hangs down to the water in one deep fliade, the
effedl of which is remarkably beautiful. Tlie county around '

is very fine. Young.
Gi..\s.>^ES are diflinguiflied, with, regard to their form, ufe,

&c. into various kinds, as drinking-glaffes, optic-'j-lafles,

looking-glaffes, burning-glafll-s, &c.
Gla.sses, Drinking, are finiple veflels of common glafs or

cryftal, ufunlly made in form of an inverted cone.
Each glafs confills of three parts, -oiz. the calvx or bowl

;

the bottom, and the foot ; which are all wrought or blown
feparately.

Nothing can be more dexterous and expeditious than the
manner wherein thefe parts are all blown ; two of them
opened, and all three joined together. An idea is only to
be had thereof, by feeing them aelually at work.
The glafles chiefly ufed in England are made of the afhes

of fern ; cryftal glafles being lefs frequent in ufe. The
exceeding brittlenefs of this commodity, notwithllanding the
eafy rate of each glafs, renders the confumption thcreof^ery
confiderable. For the method of gilding the edges of drink-
ing-glafles, fee Gilding on Etiamel and Ghi/s.

G1.A.S.SE.S, ATeta/lic,. in ChemiJ/ry, are the oxyds, or fome-
times the fulpluu-etted ojvyds of the difl'erent metals, vitri-

fied by heat.

Gl.as.ses, Oplii; are t'uofe made ufe of to flrenn-then, im- -s
prove, or preferve the fight. See Optic Gh.ijis.'^

Gi.A.ssK.«, Convex: See Convexity. -

Glasses, Concave. See Concave.
Glaus, InfirnaL See Infernal. .

Glahsf.'<, J.eii/icuhar. See LtNS.
Gi.A.s.scs, Menifcus. See Meni.scu.s, &c.
Gl.A.ssivS, PlniH. See Pr..4lN Glajs.

Gl.u.sk.s, Plano~Concaix,. See PlaN'O-Coxcave, .

Glasses, Platio-Ccn-ues. See Pl.\no-Coxvex. ,

Glasses, 7 l/r/fft/i'. See TKLtscorK.
Gl.vss, Objed. See Oi\is.n-G!afs.
Gl.vsses, Eye. See Evj:-67<.y}.

Glass, Magnifying. See MACiNiiYixa.
GlaS^, Multiplying.

. See Ml'LTIFLVlNG. .

Q\.AS-^-if MuJiCiU. See-AuwoxKA, ..

Gf.A«a^-.s
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Glass, PerfpeHlve. See Perspktivk.
Glass, Looking. See Looking-G^t/}, Mirror, and

FOLIATIKG
Glass, Burning. Sec Bl'IIMNg-G/^.
Glass, Wealhcr. See WKATrir.n-G/<//J.

Glass, Cupping. Sec CLTl'ISG-G/^y}.

Glass, Window. Sec Window ar.d Glass, /;/^;-^.

Glass, y^ivj 5/"^. Sec AxLs.
Glass, Pole of a. Sec Polk.

Glass, Hour. Sec HofU-G/<7/f.

Glass, Tin. See Bismuth.
Glass, Watch. Sec WATCir.
Gr.Ass-/r(3/-/. Sec Kali.
GLASS-Zfr//-/, Berry-Bearing, in Bolnny. Sec AkabASIS-
Cri.\%^-U'orl, .hinteil SccSalkokma and Kklp.
GLASSHATTEN, or Glasittkx, in Geography, a

•town of Hungary, celebrated for its hot-baths, and baring

near it fomc rich fjold mines; 7 miles from Schemiiitz.

GLASS-HOUSE Bay, a bay on the E. coaft of New
Holland, betwcecn cape Moreton, and the Ghifs-houfes,

which arc three hills, fo called by captain Cook in 1770,
rit'i;it -d in S. lat. 26° 28'.

GL,ASSHUTTEN, a town of Saxony, near which is a

filvcrniine ; S miles S. of Drefden.

GLASSIUS, Solomon", in Biography, was born in the

year 1 593, and it is fnppofcd he was educated at .Icna,

where he was admitted to the degree of doftor of divinity,

and for fomc time tilled the theological chair with diiliu-

puifhed reputation. He was appointed fuperintendant of
the churches and fchools in the dncliy of Sarce-Gotha, and
exercifed the duties of his function with prudence, ecjuity,

and impartiality. He died at Gotha in 1656, and left be-
hind him, as a memorial of his fame and learning, a work
p'.iblifhcd in quarto in 1623, entitled " Philologia Sacra,"
which is pronounced by Molheim an incftimable and immor-
tal work, than which none can be more ufeful for the inter-

pretatie^ of Scripture, as it throws much light upon the

language and phralcology of the infpired writers. He was
autnor, likcwife, of " Onomatologia McfTi.c Pro-hetica ;"
" Chriilologia Mofaica ct D.ividica ;" " Exegelis Evanwe-
liorum et Kpiftolarum." and fome other pieces. Moreri.

GLASSNEVIN, in Gcog.iphy, a village neai- Dublin, in

Ireland, remarkable for the very extenlive and valuable

botanical garden belonging to the Dublin fociety. See
Dl'KMN Society.

GEASSY HuMouu. See Eye and Vitkeols.
GLASTONlUniY, in Geography, a market town in

the hundred of Glafton, and county of Somerfet, England,
is fituated on the great road from V\'ells to Exeter. The
fcitc occupied by it was originally called Ynyfwytryn, or
the Glafs Ifland, and in Latin Avalouia.

A town is faid to have been built here, and largely en.-

dowed by king Ina about the year 708 : in the next cen-
tury it was laid wafte by the Danes, and rebuilt by king
Edmund, who granted it many additional privileges. In
1184 it was dellroycd by fire, and was again rcttored bv
the munificence of Henry II. The chief celebrity attash-

ed to the town was derived from its abbey ; which', during
fix centuries, furpalfed iu authority and revenues every
other in England, excepti-^g that of WeftminUer. The
abbots enjoyed a Hate of regal fplciido.'.r, v.ith an income
of nearly 40,000/ per annum, had tke title of loids, and
fat with the barons in parliament. Tlic abb.y and its

offices occupied an area of land of nearly fixty acres within
the walls.

yhe lall alibot, Riclurd Wliiting, who was the fbctieth

in fucccffion, refufuig to furrender.his abbey to king Henry
VIII. was, with two of his monks, drawn on a hurdle to

the Torr, near the town, and there hanged : the abbot's

head was fet on the gate of the abbcv, and his quarters

were font to Bath, Wells, Bridgewater, and Ilciicfler.

It being traditionally recorded, that this was the burial

place of king Arthur, Henry II. ordered a fearch to be
made, when a leaden crofs was difcovered with a Latin in-

fcription in rude characters, thus tranflated ; •' Here lies

the famous king Arthur, buried in the ifle of Avalon."

Beneath was found a coflin hollowed out of the folid rock,

wherein were the bones of a human body, fuppofed to be

thofe of Arthur ; which were then depoiited in the church

under a monument. Scarcely any veftige remains of thefe

cxtenfive buildings, except fome ruins of the church, part

of a chapel dedicated to Jofeph of Arimathea, and the

abbot's kitchen, which feems to be of a more recent llruc-

ture than the other offices.

Amone the reliofious relics with which the town and its

environs abound, the moft conlpicuous is the Torr, or

St. Michael's Tower (on whic'u abbot Whiting was ex-

ecuted,) Handing on an eminence call of the town, where

was formerly a fmall oratory, dedicated to St. Michael the

archangel.

The town of Glaftonbury confifts of two principal ftreets,

and is divided into two pariflies, St. John's and St. Bene-

dicl's. It was formerly a parliamentary borough, but was
disfranchifed on the confilcation of the abbey in 1539. A
charier of incorporation was granted by queen Anne, by
which the civil government was veiled in a mayor, a julHce,

eight aldermen, and fixteen burgeffes. The principal build-

ings are the two parilh churches, two meeting-houfes, two
alms-houfes, and a free fchool. The George, a refpeclablo

inn, was anciently an hofpital for the accommodation of pil-

grims retorting to the flirine of St. Jofeph. In the centre of
the town was formerly a large ttone crofs, originally apj)ro-

priated to flvelter pcrfons who attended the market. It

was taken down about five years ago : but a ])!ate and
defcription are prcferved in the firft volume of the Architec-
tural Aniiquities of Great Britain. Glallonburv is 130
miles diilant from London ; has a market on Tuefdavt, and
four annual fairs : the population return, in T8oi,wasj.io
houfes, and 2035 inhabitants, of whom only 104 were em-
ployed in trade, which is chiefly that of nianufudlnriiig

v.orfted ilockings.

South-we!l of the town is Wearvall hill, fo called from a
tradition tliat St. Jofeph and his companions, weary with
their journey, relied here; and that St. Jofeph lluck his

hawthorn Half in the earth ; it took root, and conllantlv

budded on Chriihnas day. This famous thorn had two
trunks, of which one was dcftroyed in queen Elizabeth's
reign, the other in the great rebellion : but there are trees,

originally from the old Hock, Hill growing in the gardens
of Glallonburv, and in various other p;uts of the king-
dom. CoUinfon's Hift.Somerfetlhire, 3 vols. 410. Maton's
Weilera Counties, 2 vols. 8vo.

Gl.\.st()Ni;iuy, a townfhip of America, in the countv
of Bennington, and ftate of Vcnnont ; having only 4S in-

habitants.—Alfo, ;i handfome little town in Hartford county,
Connefticut, (ituated on the E. fide yf Connecticut river, op-
pofite to Wcather,sfield ; containing27i8 inhabitants.

Glaktonbluy Thorn, in Botany. See MssHLU-s.
GL.ASTUM, from the German word G/«/?, an old name

for Woad ; (fee Isati.s.) Hence f.veral plants have the
fpecilic name of ghiJliJ'oUa, on account of the liinilitude of
their leaves to thai herb.

CLATT,
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GLATT, in GcG^7_faphy, a I'iver of Gt-rmany, which rtns

into the Neckar, 2 miles N. from Siiltz in Wurtembi-rg.

Gl-ATT, or Glalt-n, a town of Germany, in tht; county

of Fnggcr
; 4 miles E. of Dornftetteii.

Gj.att, a river of Switzerland, which runs into the

Kliine ; 2 miles below Eglifau.

GI^ATTEN, a mountain of Switzerland ; 10 miles

S. S. W. of Claris.

OLATZ, a principality of Silefia. bordering on Bohe-

mia, and furrounded by mountains. The internal territory is

mountainous, interfered with vallles, meadows, corn-fields,

woodlands and fmall rivers. It produces wheat, generally

fiifficient for its inhabitants, and has pailure for a great

number of cattle. It contains quarries of mill-ftones, free-

llone, and marble ; as well as a great variety of precious

(tones. It ha; alfo mines e.f coal, copper, and filver ; with

feveral mineral fprings. From 1561 to 1742, Glatz was
annexed to the crown of Bohemia; in 1742 it v\-as ceded by
the emprefs Maria Thercfa to Frederick II. king of Pruf-

fia, and his heirs. It forms one circle, divided into fix dif-

trifts.

Gl.vtz, the capital of tlie principality above-mentioned,

is litiiated on the NeifTe, and built m\ the fide of a moun-
tain, having upon its furamit a ttrong callle. The town
contains about 400 houfes within tiie walls, and as many in

four fauxbourgs. It is a place of coniiderable trade. It

has been frequently pillaged and burnt
; 54 miles E. of

Brellau. N. lat. 50 16'. E. long. 16 26'.

Glatz Kogel, a mountain of Autlria ; 12 miles S. of

Steyr.

GLAVACIA, a towp of Walachia
; 35 mik-s W. of

Bucharell.

GI.AUBER, .loiiK RoDOLi'll, in Biography, a celebrated

cliemill of Amilerdam, who was efteemed the Paracellus

of his age, was born in Germany in the beginning of the

fixtecnth century. He travelled much in the purfuit of

chemical knowledge, and colledled many fecret pi-oceffes j

and his experiments contributed to throw much light on the

compoiltion and analyfis of the metals, inflammable fub-

ftances, and falts. In faft he pafTed the greater part of his

life in the laboratory. He did not always lee the proper

application of his own experiments, and vainly fancied that

he had difcovered the panacea, and the philoioplier's ilone,

which were at that time objecls of purfuit : and the dif-

appointnient of many perfons, who had been feduced by his

promifes, contributed to bring the art of chemiilry into

contempt. His theory is full of obfcurity ; but his praftice

has perhaps been mifreprcfented by thofe who lillened to

his vain and pompous pretenfions ; and who accufe him of

a dilhonourable traffick, in firft felling his fecrets to chemills

at an enormous price, of again difpofing of them to other

perfons, and lalUy, of making them public in order to extend

his reputation. Glauber publiflied about twenty treatifi's
;

in fome of which he appears in the character of phyfician,

in others in that of an adept or metallurgill ; in the latter

he moil particularly excelled. However, it would be un-

jull not to give him the praife of acutenefs of mind, of

facility and addrefs in the profeeution of his ex])erin-.ents,

and of extenfive chemical knowledge. He was the: inventor

of a fait, which to this day retains his name in the fhops

of our apothecaries. The works of Glauber have appeared

in different languages ; the majority of editions are in

German, fome in Latin, and others in French. A col-

Icftion of the whole in Latin was publilhed at Frankfort

in 1658, in Svo. and again 1659 in 4'"- '^" Ewalifh tranf-

lation was publithed by Chrlitopher Facfc, Lyndon, lCt:y,in

£olio. Elov. Dia. Hilt.

G L A
Gl..M;Br.n Snil, nallvc or nalural, in Mineralogy, tlie

fulphat of foda of chemifts, ivas difcovered by baron Born
in the fait iniiies of Upper Aullria ; after which Monnet,
Volta, Suckow, Gmclin, Breillak, Pallas, and others have
added to the liil of the localities of this f-jline fubllance,

which is more frequently found in a native ilatc than has
been fuppofed by fome writers. It generally occurs as

mealy efflorefcence ; fometimes mafiive, feldom ftalactiti-

cal or cryftallized : in which latter cafe the cryflals

are defcribed as acicular and as fix-fided prifms, more or lefs

flatly acuminated by three planes, fet on the lateral edges,
or fometimes on the lateral planes : they are fliining : their

internal luftre is vitreous. Frafture of the cryilals fmall

conchoidal. It varies from tranfparent to opaque according
to its frellinefs. It is brittle. Its talle is a mixture of fait

and bitter. Befides in the above forms, it occurs alfo, and
mod frequently, dilTolved in certain mir.eral waters, in the

neighbourhood of fait mines and fait hikes, where alfo the

efflorefcence is moilly found on moorilh ground, fand Hone,
marie flate, and new walls. For the chemical character of tliis

fait, fee Soda, Sulphul of.

Brongniart has given the mod complete lift of the locali-

ties 01 Glauber fait. In folution it occurs in the waters
of feveral lakes of Aullria and I^ower Hungary, efpeeially

in that of Neufiedel, between the counties of Oedenbunr
and Wiefelburg. It is met within Switzerland; in Spain,-

round a fource in the neighbourhood of Aranjuez, and near

Vacia-Madrid, as efflorefcence, at the bottom of a_^ravine-j

the fource which iffues from the ravine contains a great

proportion of this fait. Alfo the water of the Tagus ii

f.iid to hold it in folution. In France it has been found near

Grenoble. The ileep fides of the Solfatara of Pouzzole
yield this fait, in one place, on the north lide. It is

common in the lakes of Siberia ; and it has been obfervf"!

that the bottom of the lake Guniflcoi, between To'i'on and
Ilynil^oy, is covered with a crull of Glauber fait as foon as

the temperature is below the freezing point. Pallas tells

us that .the apothecaries of Orenburg annually colleil a

quantity ot this fait, which is depofited in autumn at the bot-

tom of a lake between the Tobol and Mioes. It is alfo found
in a lake near Gourief ; in another betueen Utoifl<a and
MiniulkaVa, in the neighbourhood of EnifTev ; likewife at

the foot and in the middle of the chains of the Ural moun-
tains, near Tiheliablnik : in the lait of thefe jilaces, the fait

iflues in the ipring feafon out of the earth in the form of efflo-

refcence or froth. The clayey foil of that neighbor.rhood does
not contain any Glauber fait ; whence this is fuppofed to be
formed, in the fame manner as falt-petre is, at the furface of
the earth, and by the aclion of the atmofphere. Laltly, this

fait is alfo obtained from the alum-flate of Duttweiler, near

Saarbriick, in the department of la Sarre, and from the

aluminiferous waters of Freyenwalde, in Brandenburg.
GLAunr,H'.s Salt, in Chcmijlry and Materia Mcdica. See

Sulphai of SouA.
Glauber'.s Spirit uf Marine Salt. See Muriatic AeiJ.
Glaubeh's Spirit of Nitre. See NlTitic j4cid.

GLAUBERITE, a lately difcovered mineral, belong-
ing to the clals of falts, and of which M. Brongniart has
given the defcription and analylis. This fubilanco (called

glauberite by its dilcoverer, both in honour of the well-

known Glauber, and on account of its containing a coniider-

able quantity of the fait which bears the name of that alche-

mill) was found among pii-ces of rock-falt brought from
Ocana in New Callile, in cryilals r.-fenibling thofe of thum-
ilone, or axinite. They were (cliietly on account of their mode
of occurring) miltakeii in Spain for gvps-cryllals.

The form of thefe fecoiidiuy cryilals, is tliat of an oblique

very
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very (hort prlfm with rhomboidal bafe. The planes of

the bafe are generally fmooth and (hining ; the lateral planes

ftriated parallel to the edges of the bale. Cleavage double^

the one parallel to the baTes, the other lefs dillinft and pa-

rallel to the edges of the bafe ; in all other direftions the

frafture is vitreous. Hence the primitive form is an oblique

prifm with rhomboidal bafe, the obtufe angles of which cor-

refpond with the obtufe angles of the fecondary prifm. Tlte

cryftals are from topaze yellow to nearly colourlefs ; they are

tranfpaniit, and, provided they are kept dry, prcfcrve their

traiifparency and folidity thougli expofed to the air. Their
hardnefs furpafles that of fulphat, but is inferior to that of

carbonat of lime.

Expofed to an intfnfe heat, the glauberite decrepitates and

melts into a white enamel. Immerfed in water, its furface

is covered by a milk-white truft, which penetrates deeper

and deeper, till the whole cr)-ftal is white and opaque
tliroughoiit : taken out of the water and dried, the white

cruft crumbles into duft, leaving the nucleus, if there be

any remaining, unaltered and periedly tranfparent. Specific

gra\-ity about 2.73.

From M. Brongniart's experiments it appears, that

jjlaubcrite is elfentially compoled of anhydrous fulphat of
lime and of fulphat of foda, equally anhydrous. 2. That
thefe two falts exill in this fubftance nearly in the following

proportions :

Anhydrous fulphat of lime . . - - O.49
Anhydrous fulphat of foda .... 0.51

100

A trace of water, indicated by the calcination, is not

brought into account, as little as the accidental admixture
of a fcarcely perceptible quantity of iron, to wliich the yel-

lowifh colour of this fubllance appears to be owing.

Mr. B. adds the following obfcrvations : the above-men-
tioned pieces of fait from Ocana, which contain this fub-

llance, have generally fome clay adhering, which penetrates

into the (Irix of the f j.-faces, but feldom into the fubftance

of the glauberite.

The efflorelcence on glauberite, when moiftened, and the

property this fait pofleHes of becoming opaque in water,

proceed from this, that the water, by diflblving the fulphat

of foda, transforirs the fulphat of lime into a fpongy lub-

itauce, and thus produces a phenomenon which is the reverfe

of that exhibited by the hydrophane.

The exiftence of native fulphat of foda, or Glauber fait,

is well known to mineralogifts, and, indeed, it has been met
with in the neighbourhood of beds of rock-falt ; but this

was only as lolution in the water of falt-fprings, or as efflo-

refcence near falt-mines : in a folid and cryllallized ftate, en-

tirely delUtute of water of cryftallization, and intimately

united v.-ith felenite, it had never before been obferved. Even
the anhydrous fulphat of foda was almoft entirely unknown,
till Bcrthier proved that it conftitutes nearly the fifth part

of thofe hard fcales found at the bottom of the pans in which
the fea-falt is obtained by evaporation.

It remains to be afcertained, under which circumftances

the rock-falt occurs which contains the glauberite, and
particularly in what relation this latter ftands to it, and whe-
ther it occur in the rents or on the furface of the beds. See
Journal dos Mines for i8o8.

liaLiy places the glauberite feparately at the end of the

fubjianca acidiflrts ; and it aj)pears to this niineralogift, that

the integrant molecules of the two falts of which it is com-
pofcd exift together in the glauberite. He refers, for an
analogous combination, to Leblanc's experiments, according
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to which a folution of fulphat of copper and fulphat of iron

mixed, yielded cryftals compofed of thefe two fubftances,

while their primitive form proved to be that of the latter,

which had impreffcd on this mixture the character of its par-

ticular cryftallization. The qneftion, therefore, is, whe-
ther the glauberite be in afimilar cafe. Its form has, indeed,

nothing in common with that of the anhydrous fulphat of
lime ; but we are totally unacquainted with the cryf-

talline form of the anhydrous fulphat of foda. But
even if it fliould be found that in this cafe the two molecules

combine in fuch a manner as to produce a tliird of a difierent

form from either, this circumftance could, according to

Haiiy's opinion, not be adduced as an objection againll the

theory of cryftallization, and muft be conlidered as a pro-

blem, the folution of which is more interefting to the chemiil

than to the mineralogift.

GLAUBOTTE, in Geography, a town of Pruffia, in

Natangen ; 14 miles S.E. of Bartenrtein.

GLAUCEDO, i« Surgery. See Gl.\itom.\.

GLAUCHA, in Geogrtiphy, a town of Saxony, in the

lordftiip of Schonburg, on the Mulda, containing about
600 houfes ; the inhabitants are employed in the manufac-
ture of ftuffs

; 46 miles W. of Drefden, N. lat. 50 45'.

E. long. 12°
2J'.

GLAUCHE. a town of Germany, in the duchy of
Magdeburg, adjoining to the town of Halle, but governed

by its own magiftiates ; in which are four feminaries, where
the languages, theology, mathematics, mufic, &c. are taught
by 120 preceptors.

GLAUCION, in Ornilhology, a fpecies of Anas, the

grey-headed duck. See DucK.
GLAUCIUM, in Botany, is fo named from its glaucous,

or fea-green, colour. Whether the plant intended by Pliny

be the Yellow Horned Poppy, according to the opinion ge-
nerally received, or any maritime fpecies of Euphorbia, feems

a point not eafily determmed. T>.xvKios of Diofcorides appears

to be the juice of the firft-mentioned in its wild ftate, though
he compares it to his /irxuv j-.-px'i'K, (which is evidently the

Yellow Horned Poppy itfelf.J faying the plant which yields

the -/\xt,Kim, and grows at Jerufaleai, has almoft the leaves

of the /xrKi'v y.i;aii\i-, but thicker, and fprcad on the ground,
ftrong fmelling, and more bitter, yielding plenty of faffron-

coloured juice. Poftibly this may refer to one of our other

fpecies of Glaucium, if not to the common wild luteuin.

Moft commentators have taken Argemone mexicana for the

plant of Diofcorides ; but that is a tropical produftion, un-

known in Europe, as we prefume, previous to the difcovery

of America, though now naturalized in the Eaft Indies

;

fee EcHTRL'.s. Neither does the above dcfcription fuit this

plant, for its leaves are much thinner than thofe of the

Horned Poppy, and their juice pale yellow ; nor are they
fpread on the ground. Matthiolus feems to take the drug
Gamboge for yXaiKiov, but this does not at all help us, as to

the botanical queftion, nor has it any probability in its

favour Tourn. Lift. 254.' t. 130. Sm. Fl. Brit. 563.
Prod. Fl. Grsc. v. i. 357. Julf. 236. Gaertn. t. 115.
(Chelidonium ; Linn. Gen. 262. Schreb. 350. Willd.

Sj). PI. V. 2. 1 141. Lamarck. lUuftr. t. 450. f. 2. Mart.
Mill. Dift. V. 2.)— Clafs and order, Polyanilr'ui Momgynia.
Nat.- Ord. Rhaadea, Linn. Papaveracee, Julf.

Gen, Ch. Cat. Perianth inferior, of two ovate, concave,
bliintifli, deciduous leaves, often tipped with a point near the
lummit. Cor. Petals four, large, roundifli, fiightly concave,

nearly equal, with a fliining fpot near the bafe. Stam. Fila-

ments numerous, Ihorter than the corolla, fiat, incurved,

rather dilated upwards ; anthers erect, roundifli, of two
lobes. /"</?. Germen nearly cylindrical, curved, longer than

the
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4- G. phamceum. Scarlet Horned-Poppy. Sm. Fl. Brit-

964 Irodr. Fl. Gr«c. V. i. 357. En,;l. But. t. ,43^.
(
Gr. l.iriutum, flore phocniceo ; Tourn, lull. 2 ,-4. G. con,

c latu,n
; Linn Sp PI. 724. Papaver cornutnni. floreplu^n.ceo; Lob. Ic^ 27., f. i.)- Found in cultivated

helds in the foutl. of Europe ; a doubtful native of Englandthough ealily naturalr/.ed in a garden. It i.s annual, flower:

, . . , ,
'"^ '," l;""mer and autumn, and grows rather more eveFteharadenzed by and buHiv than the lafl, from whid. it differs in he r'k
cloie-preffed briUles which clothe the poJs. The Smoreover are larger, rounder, and of a rich fcarlet, thougiieach marked with a violet fpot like the hill ; and tlie fpread-mg brilHes on the _/?f/ '-" •

--'""'

of that fpecies.

5. G. violmYum \'iolet Horned-Poj:
565. Prodr. Fl. Grxc. v. i. c:j8.

inn. Sp. PJ.
201. j- Leaves blpinnatifid, linear.
-Native of Isolds in the fouth
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the (lamfns ; ilylc none ; lligina with two or tlireo lubes,

downy. Perh. Pod linear, curved, very long, of two or
three cells, and as many concave valves. Seeih numerous,
globular, dotted. Reaplncle linear, fpongy, parallel to the
valves, its furface cellular to receive the feeds.

Eff. Ch. Calyx of two leaves. Petals four. Pod fu-

perior, linear, of two or three cells and two or three valves.

Seeds luimerous, dotted.

Obf This genus is very naturally diltinguiflied from
Chelidoniiim by its habit, and efl'entially

having more than one cell in its pod, and no crell to its

feeds.

I. G. /«/('«/«. Yellow Honied-Poppv. Scop. Carn. v. i.

369. Garrtn. v. 2 166. (G. flore luteo ; Tourn. Inft. 254.
Chelidonium glaucium ; Linu. Sp. PI. 724. Engl. Bot.

t. 8. Papaver coriuitum, flore luteo; Ger. em. 367 )

—

Stem fmooth. Stem-leaves rounded, waved. Pods rou'i-hilh

with minute tubercles. Flowers llalked.—Native of fandv
iea-(hores throughout Europe, flowering in funimer and au-

tumn. Root perennial, tap-(haped. Whole herb rcnu'liiih

aad very glaucous. Stems three feet high, fpreading,

branched, leafy, imooth Radical len-ves numerous, pinna-

tifid in a lyrate turm ; the reil rounded, wavy or linuated,

alternate, fedile, clafping the ftein. Flowers folitary, on

axillary or terminal ilalks, two inches broad, of a full

fliining yellow. Their calyx is hiipid and deciduous, and
the petals lall but one day. TJie poils are often near a foot

long, cylindrical, but comprelfed.

2. Ct. fiilvuin. Orange Horned-Poppy. Sm. Exot. Bot.

V. I. II. t. 7. (G. glahrum, flore phccnicco ; Tourn. Inll.

254? Clielidouium corniculatum ; Donn. Cant. ed. 5. 131.)—Stem fmooth. Stem-leaves rounded, waved. Pods rough.

Flowers nearly felllle.—Suppofed to be a native of the

fouth of Europe, but we know it as a garden plant only.

This diff^ers from tiie former in the rather more blue cat! t)f

its herbage, nearly or quite iclYAi^Jloivers, and fmaller petals

of a rich tawny orange-colour. We have thought tlie root

annual, but we hud it will furvive a mild winter, about as

well as the firll: fpecies, which indeed is often killed, and

never lives many years, at leatl in a garden. The G. fiil-

•vum, whether a dillincl fpecies or only a permanent variety,

propagates itfelf by ieed and remains unaltered. Its flowers,

contrailed with the leaves, have a lingularly elegant efFi.'C^. originating

Their petals fall, in hot weather, before noon, but in tlie vitreous humour,

. „
"

", ill tl>-^ "«t morning or longer, which an opacity of this kind to impede vilion, an endeavoiu-
is alfo the cafe when they are gatliered and placed in a room, fliould be made to difperfe it with fmall dofes of oil
:—If our quotation of Tournefurt be right, our plant is and by expofing the eye to the vai)our of eti
figured ill Lobel's Icones 271, f. 2, but not happily. .

r
, ^

.-...

3. G. riibnim. Red Horned-Poppy. Sm. Prodr. Fl

Gr.£C. V. 1.357. (G. orientale, flore magno nibro ; Toun

Qem are very diflere.it from the foft liaus

'Ppy- Sm. Fl. Brit.

V T /I ^ , ,.
"" -'J"- i^'- '^o'""^ violaceo :lourn. InIL 254. Chelidonium hybridum

; L
724. Engl. Bot. t.

Pods of three valves

Em-ope; rare
_
in England. The roo/ is annual. .SV.„>

branched, upnglit and bulhy. a foot high, occahonally
l.nooih, or clothed with ipreading hairs, as is likewife th.-cae with the Av,™.,r, whleh are twice, or even thrice, pni-
natihd; their ferments linear and acute Floii'ers rather

of

hige, of a hue violet colour; thdr pojs of three valves
t umg-li fcarcely three-celled, except in an early flajre of
their torination.

' °

Glxvcivm, in Ornithology, a name given by BrifTon to thr-
An.v.s F,,,sua or tufted duck. See DrcK ; and alfo to th.-
/i.\As Mania, or fcaup-duck. See Di CK.
GLAUCOMA, or Gi,.\uco.si.s, a term, in Sm-trvr

importing with the Greeks, according to Mr. Samuel
J^iiarp, what the Latin writers underlland by fn/fulh, and
^^ hat we call a cataraf!. This difeaife, as we have elfeu-herr
explained, is an opacity of the cryllalline lens. (See C v
TAK.u^r.) Maitiv-.Tean, St. Yves, and other oculifts, how^
ever, think, tiiat glaucoma is a cataraft complicated with
thegutta ferena, or an infenfible Hate of the retina and
optic nerve. (See Gutta Si.;;n.;N-A.) I'he word is derivec'
iromyx^,x.y.or, blue, the pupd frequently having that colourSome writers iiave regarded glaucoma as a defeft of light.

from an opaque, or otlierwife morbid Hate of the

.„,.,,, .
, , .

,
.

'^'"-'1' ^ t-afe is uncommon
; but were

autumn will endure till the next morning, or longer, which an opacity of this kind to impede
'

'

oniei,

event of tliefe means failing, the opScity iniglu" be bn'.ken
and di!furbed with a couching-needle. The fungus 1i:e
matodes of the eye mull be difcriminated. See FuXGUs

'

GLAUCOPIS, in Ornithology, a genus of the order
lica;. 1 he bill is meurvate and arched ; the lower man
dibie Ihorter, and carunculate beneath at tin

Cor. 18)—Stem hairy. Stem-leaves piiniatllld, cut. Pod
nightly hairy,—Gathered by Dr. Sibthorp by the way-

lide between Smyrna and Bnrfa, as well as in the ifle of

Rhodes.' The roo/ feems to be annual._ Stems fpreading, oepreiu.u, ana Half-covered with a foniewhat cartilasiinous
ior nearly prollrate, clothed with foft c-xjianded hairs, jiiembrane ; tongue fubcartilaginous, divided at the end
Stem leaves elongated, and deeply piii latilid, by which it and ciliated; legs formed for '"walkinc- ; toes three hef"--
elfenlially dillers from both the piecediig, as it does from and onj behind.

'"'

'

"''"

the following in the foft hairs, inltead of rigid brillles, The only (pedes of thl,, extraordliisrv .^e-wit. at iirefeiit
which clothe the pods and ilt-m. "^\k flo-vjers are flalked, known, is the wattle bird of Dr. Foritv r ""def

'

with obovate petals, narrower and flatter than in either of Voyages of Captain Cook, and whic
the former, of a tawny red, with a violet fpot on the claw, later obfervations of other naturalills, to be eKclufivelv
Lobel's Papaver corniculatum pluciiiceum alterum, Ic. 271. lined to the Aullralalian regions. Its ll/c is equal \o thu
f. 2, agrees with this rather than wkli the lafl in its petals, of the jay, the length fruii'i the I)ill to the tail iift'

Icribed in the
ajipeaps, from the

:ind fomewhat in its leaves; but if Tournefort be correft,

it cannot be deligncd for the preient Ipecies, wlucli lie gives

in his Corolla as different from all he had prcvioufly enu-

merated, including Lobel's ])laiit.

' Vu).. XVI.

Tlic bill remarkably llrong,

and of a black colour. Tlie

teoii ineJies.
an inch and a quarter in length,

lult'ils are lituatej in a hol-
low at the bafe of the bill, and are half-eovcred
branous cartilage which falls over as a cover. Its wattles

oy a mem.
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arc petidcnt From itie bafe of the lower nvand'ible on each C\(.\c,

and in texture rclV-mbk- the wattle of the common cock ;

the colour at firll blue, and afterwards fine orange. The

irides fine blue. I-'roin the forehead to the eye the colour is

deep black : the other parts of the plumage dark afli-colour.

The tail long, wedge-ihaped, and compofed of twelve

feathers. Legs long, and the hind claw much longer than

the reft.

This bird inhabits New Zealand, where it fubfifts on

berric! and infefls, and is fometimes feen perched on trees,

ihougli rarely, as it is ufually feen walking on the ground :

its note is a kind of whiftling or rather murmuring noife ;

and the flefli favoury and dehcate.

GLAUCUM, i.i Jncient Geography, a promontory of

the Libyan nonie, on the confines of Marmarica and Egypt,

upon which was a town of the fame name. Ptolemy.

GLAUCUS, a river of the Peloponnefus, in Achaia,

near Patras. Paufanias.—Alfo, a river of Afia Minor, in

Lycia, having its mouth N. E. of the town of TelmiiTus,

in the gulf of Glaucus. - Alfo, a river of Afia, in the

territory of Colchis, where it difcharges itielf into the

Phafis. Pliny. -Alfo, a gulf of Afia Minor, in a direftion

from N.W. to S. W. More anciently this gulf_ was deno-

niinat"d the gulf of Telmiirus, from the name of the town,

fituated near its termination in the eaftern part of it.

Glaucu.';, ia Ichthyolagy, a fpecies of Ck-etcdon ; which

fee.—Alfo, a fpecies of Scomb.-r. - Alfo, a fpecies of Faho,

which fee refpcftively.

GLAUX, in Botiir.y, fo called by Pliny, and r>,z:;J by

Diofcorldes, is of uncertain derivation, though fome have

deduced its name from taXx, milk. Moit probably the

v!OxA glaucous is fimilarly derived, as it conveys the idea of

a milky green colour.—I^inn. Gen. 114. Schreb. 159.

Tourn. 60. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 12 10. .Sm. Fl. Brit.

268. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2. Lamarck Dicl. v. 2. 722.

•Tuir. 333.— Clafs and order, Penlatulria Mo/io^ynia. Kat.

Ord. Cii/ycanthemiF, Linn. Salkar'u, h\S.

Gen. Ch. Cal. none : unlefs the corolla be confidered

as fuch. Cor. of one petal, five-cleft, bell-diaped, erecl,

permanent, with obtufe revolute lobes. Stam. Filaments

five, awl-lhaped, erett, the l..-ngth of th.c corolla ; anthers

roundilh. Pijl. Gernun ovate ; ftyle filiform, as long as

the ftamens ; ftigma capitate. Pa-ic. Capfule globofc,

pointed, of one cell, with (w<: valves. Seeils five, roundilh

;

receptacle very large, globofe, hi'llowed for the feeds.

Eff Ch. Calyx of one leaf. Corolla none. Capfule of

one cell, with live valves and {ne feeds.

I. G. marit'ima. Black Salt-wort. Linn Sp. PI. 3CI.

Engl. Bot. t. 13. This is liie only fpecies known, being

very frequent in falt-marihes througliout Europe, and flow-

ering in fummer. The root is perennial and creeping.

Stem about four inches high, erecl, fomewhat branched,

thickly covered with ovate, fcfTde leaves, and flefli-colourcd,

purplilh, or whitiih flowers. Dr. Withering has remarked

that cows cat this herb, and that it is ufed for a pickle,

being found every where from Lapland to the Archipelago.

The defcription'in Diofcorides, book 4. chap. 141. is fo

e.xaft that it is impollible to be miilaken ;
yet wc do not

find this plant in the Prodromus P.orx Gr.-eca", bocaufe Dr.

Kibthorp did not himfelf oI;ferve it in his journey.

GLAZIC, in Geography, a fmall illand in the Engli(h

Channel, near the coall'of France. N. lat. 47 26. W.
long 2 56.
GLAZIER, an artificer or dealer in glafs.

GL.A.Z1NG. The Roman method ot glazing fome of

their urns might give our workmen a hint toward a method

greatly fiipeiior to .lay thing now in pradice for th? glaz-

ing of earthen-ware. There is a fort of red urns foiWitf

in York(hire, which are, inftead of glazing, covered all

over infide and out with a fine coral-coloured varniih, that

gives them a beauty, which no earthen-ware of our times

can attain ; and is not only far more durable than our way
of doing it with lead, which is apt to crack and fly, both
wth wet and with heat, but far more fafe and wholefome

;

and being well known to be a vapourable metal, and its

fumes very noxious, there is great reafon to fufpect that

it mull be unwholefome when brought to the fire. TTiis

ancient glazing feems to have been done either by the

brufli, or elfe by dipping, for both the infide and otit-

fide are varniihed with equal regularity ; and fomething

may be gucfied at as to the materials they ufed in it, from
what Pliny has left us. This author occafionally oblerves,,

that fuch eartlien-ware as was painted with bitumen never
lofl; its beauty ; and afterwards, that it was a cuftom to»

cover over whole ilatues with this fort of glazing, which
he obferves did not only make a fmooth coat, but funk into»

the matter of the ftone or earth, and therefore this could

not be likely to crack and fly off" like our lead-coats on
plates, &c. which is merely a cruil laid over them. Hook's
Philof. Colk-a. p. 89.

A common glazing for any kind of earthen-ware may be-

made of white fand forty pounds, of red-lead twenty
pounds, of pearl-aihes twenty pounds, and of common
fait twelve pounds. Powder the fand by grinding it, and
then add it to the other ingredients and grind them toge-

ther : after which calcine them for fome time with a mo-
derate heat, and when the mixture is cold, pound it to

powder ; and when wanted for ufe, temper it vsith water.

The proportion of thefe ingredients may be occafionally

varied. We may obferve, in general, that lead ought to

be excluded from the compofition of glazings, and other

fluxes fubllituted in its ftead. See Colica Dammomorum.
A tranfparent glazing may be prepared, without lead,

by calcining forty pounds of white fand, twenty-five pounds
of pearl-alhes, and fifteen pounds of common fait ; and
proceeding as before : and a more perfcift tranfparent glaz-

ing may be made of fand forty pounds, of wood-alhes

perfectly burnt, fifty pounds, <;f pearl-aflies ten pounds,
and of comm.on fait twelve pounds. The fol'owing recipes

are taken, for the moil i)art, from Kunckel, who fiiys

that they are the true glazings uied at Delft, and other

Dutch manufailories.

Glazing, Blach, is made of eight parts ofred-lead, iron

filings three, copper-afhes three, and zafFre two meafure?..

This, when melted, will make a brown black ; and if you
want it blacker, add more zaiFer to it,

Gl.vziN'c;, Bivj, is thus prepared : take lead-aflies, or red-

lead, one pound, clear fand, or powdered flints, two pounds^
common fait two pounds, white calcined tartar one pound,
Venice or other glals half a pound, zafl^er half a pound :.

mix them well together, and melt them for feveral times,

quenching them always in cold water. If you would have
it fine and good, it will be proper to put tlie mixture into a.

gl.ifs furnace for a day or two.

Another blue glazing may be formed of one pound of
tartar, a quarter of a poiuid of red-lead, half an ounce of
zaiTer, and a quarter of a pound of powdered flints, whicji

are to be fufed and managed as in the Lift recipe. Or, take
two pounds of calcined lead and tin, add five pounds of com-
mon fait, five pounds of powdered flints, and of zaffer,

tartar, and Venetian glafs, each one pound. Calcine and
fufe the mixture as before.

Or, again, tal'Ce of red-lead one part, of fand three parts,

and of itaflcr one pr.rt. For u violet blue glazing, take four

S Munccs



GLAZING.
ounces- of tartar, two eunces of reJ-k-aJ, five ounces of

powdered flints, and half a dram of mangancfc.

Glazing, Braivn, is made of icd-lcad and flints, of each

fourteen parts, and of manganefe two parts, fufed : or, of

red-lead twelve parts, and manganefe one part, fiifed. A
brown glazing, to be laid on a white ground, may be made
of manganefe two parts, and of red-lead and white glafs, of

each one part, twice fufed.

Glazin'G, Fujhrcoloiirei!, is made of twelve parts of lead-

nrties, and one of white glafs.

Glazing, Gold-coloured. To make gold-coloured glaz-

ing, take of litharge three parts ; of fand, or calcined flint,

one part : pound, and mix thefe very well together ; then

run them into a yellow glafs with a (Irong fire. Pound this

glafs, and grind it into a fubtilc powder, which moiften with

a well faturated folution of filver ; make it into a pade,

which put into a crucible, and cover it with a cover. Give
at firft a gentle degree of fire; then increafe it, and contiinie

it till you have a glafs, which will be green. Pound this

glals again, and grmd it to a fine powder ; moiden this

powder with fome beer, fo that by means of an hair pencil

you Inay apply it upon the velTels, or any piece of earthen

ware. The veffels that are painted or covered over with

this glazing, mufl; be firll well heated, then put under a

ir.uffle ; and as foon as the glafs runs, you mufl fmoak them,

by liolding them over burning vegetables, and take out the

vefTels. Mr. Heinfius of Peterfburg, who fent this receipt

to the Royal Society, ufes the words cjjiare dehes fumum,
which is rendered fmoak them, in the Tranfaftions. Phil.

Tranf. N 465. § 6.

Kunckel gives feveral preparations for a guld-eoloured

yellow glazing. This may be produced by fufing a mix-

ture of three parts of red-lead, two parts of antimony, and

one part of faffron of Mars ; bv again melting the powdered
jnafs, and repeating the operation four times ; or, by fufing

four or five times a compofition of red-lead and antimonv,

of each an ounce, and of fcales of iron half an ounce : or by
calcining and fufing together eight parts of red-lead, fix

parts of flints, one part of yellow ochre, one part ftf anti-

mony, and one part of white glafs. A tranfparent gold-

coloured glazing may be obtained by twice fufing red-lead

and white-flints, of each twelve parts, and of filings of iron

one part.

Glazing, Green, may be prepared of eight parts of li-

tharge, or red-lead, eight parts of Venice glafs, four parts

of brafs-dufl, or filings of copper ; or, of ten parts of

litharge, twelve of flints or pebble, and one of its ujlum, or

coppcr-aflies.

A fine green glazing may be produced by ufing one part

of the Bohemian granate, one part of filings of copper,

one part of red-lead, and one part of Venetian glafs ; or by
fufing one part of white glafs, the fame quantity of red-

lead, and alfo of filings of copper
;
powdering the mafs,

and adding one part of Bohemian granate to two parts of

this powder. A fine green may be obtained by mixing and

grinding together any of the yellow glazings with equal

quantities of the blue glazings ; and all the fliades and teints

of green will be had by varying the proportion of the one

to the other, ar.d by the choice of the kind of yellow and

Uue.
Glazing, Iron-coloured, is prepared of fifteen parts of

lead-aflies, or red-lead, fourteen of white fand, or flints,

and five of calcined copper. This mixture is to be calcined

and fufed.

Glazing, Liv^r-coloured, is prepared of twelve parts of li-

tharge, eight of fait, fix of pebble or flint, and one of man-

ganefe.

Glazing, Purpk-hro'u.n, confiAs of lead-aflies fifteen parts,

clear-fand, or powdered flins, eigliteen parts, manganefe
one part, and wliite glafs fifteen meafures ; to which fome
add one meafure of zaffer.

Glazing, Red, is made of antimony three pounds, li-

tharge, or redJead, three, and ruft of iroii, one
;

grind

them to a fine powder. Or take two pounds of antimony,

three of red-lead, and one of calcined faftVon of Mai'S, and
proceed as before.

Glazing, Sea green, is made of five pounds of lead aflies,

one pound of tin-aflie?, three pounds of flint, three quar-

ters of a pound of fait, half a pound of tartar, and half a

pound of copper dull.

Glazing, lyh'ile. A fine white glazing for earthen-ware

is thus prepared : Take two pounds of lead, and one of tin
;

calcine them to aflies : of this take iwo parts, calcined flint,

white fand, or broken white glafs, one part, and fait one

part : mix them well together, and melt them into a cake
for ufe. The trouble of calcining the tin and lead may- be
prevented, by procuring them in a proper ilatc.

The white glazing for common ware is made of forty

pounds of clear fand, feventy-five pounds of litharge, 01

lead-adics, twenty-fix of pot-afhes, and ten pounds of fait :

thefe are three times melted into a cake, quenching it each
time in clear cold water. Or, it may be made of fifty

pounds of clean fand, feventy of lead-afhes, thirty of wood-
aflies, and twelve of fait.

A very fine white glazing may be obtained by calcining

two parts of lead, and one part of tin ; and taking one part

of this mafs, and of flints and common fait, of each one part,

and fufing the mixture. See DELF-'u.'fln'.

A white glazing may be prepared by mixing one hundred
pounds of mafticot, fixty-poiinds of red-lead, twenty pounds

of calcined tin or putty, and ten pounds of common fait

;

and calcining and pow dering the mixture feveral times.

Glazing, Telloiv, is prepared of red-lead, three pounds;

calcined antimony and tin, of each two pounds : or, accord-

ing to fome, of equal quantities of the three ingredients.

Thefe mull be melted into a cake, then ground line ; and

this operation repeated feveral tines : or, it may be made
of fifteen parts of lead-ore, three parts of litharge cf filvcr,

and fifteen parts of fand.

A fine yellow glazing may be procured by mixing five

parts of red-lead, two parts of pov.dered brick, one part of

fand, one part of the white glazings, and two parts of anti-

mony, calcining the mixture and then fufing it. Or, take

four parts of white glafs, one part of antimony, three part*

of red-lead and one part of iron fcales, and fuf.- the mixture:

or, fufe fixtcen parts of flints, one part of iron-filings, and

twenty-four parts of litharge. A light yellow glazing riaj'

be produced with ten parts of red-lead, three parts of anti-

mony, and three of glafs, and two parts of calcined tin.

See Gold-coloured Glazing.
Gl.\zing, C'ltron-yeHoia, is made of fix parts of red-load,

feven parts of fine red brick-dufl, and two parts of antimony.

This mixture mull be calcined day and i.ight for the fpac:

of four days, in the afli-hole of a glafs-houle furnace, and at

lafl urged to fufion.

Glazing ofDelf-ware. Sec Df.LF-a'arc.

Glazing of Porcelain. See Pokcelain.
Glazing of Stone-iuare, and Queen's •u'orf. Sec Por-

TERY.
GLAziNoybr Tobacco Pipe:. See Ton.»cco-pirr:<5.

Gl.\zing, in Painting, Ti fei-m of the iirt, exprcffivc of

a peculiar mode or variety in the praClicc of it. It confilU

in laying a tranfparent .colour, made very thin by a great

quantity of oil, or other vehicle, orcr a foliJbody of opaque*

X X « colour ;



GLAZING.
colour ; and its intent is, to give a greater degree of clear- which he propofcs to ufc to .he general hue of the picture

nefs and brilliancy to the colour produced by this procefs, before lie applies it. It is not poflible to give rules more cx-

tkan can be obtained by mixing together in fubilancc the plicit on this matter ; the indefinite fubdivilions of hues which

two colours thus employed. In this mode their hues are all colours are ca])able of, muft for ever leave to the feeling and

blended, without difpaiagement of each other ; whereas, in judgment of tlie artiil their peculiar application. It is hardly

mixir.g them in the ordinary wav, a certain diminution of neccffarv to thite that a gla/.e of red, over blue, will produce

their brilliancy takes place, j)rodi'.c;?d by the diifunilar nature purple ; of blue, over yellow, green ; and of red, over yel-

of thc'r qualities. low, orange ; but it may aid tlie Undent in his practice, if he

Glazing appears to have been praciifcd very early in oil- confiders, that all the varieties of tone the original colours

painting; and probably the ufe of' varnifiies over picT;ures are'capable of, will, wlien equally employed, produce a cor-

painted with water-colours may iiave firll (hewn its utility, rcfponding compound ; and, of courfe, if his picture be of

Indeed it could not fail to be the cafe, il the varnifh em- too red a line, though of alight tone, a correfponding one

ployed happened to be tinged witli any' colour ; for the of blue, or of yellow, will cliange it to the one he may re-

luftre pictures acquired by that circuinftaace muil be ilriking- quire ; and if he ufe the blue and yellow together as a green,

ly engat'ing : a harmony and fweetnefs are thereby gained, it will produeea negative colour ; totally dellroving thered

:

ivhich all other means are vainly employed to obtain. It is but the varieties are too complicated and numerous to fol-

theroforc furpri-zing that ail thofc who jjractifed the art of low.

painting after the difcovery of the ufe of oil, ihonld not have Gi..\zing of Clolk. The pi-ocefs of glazing is ufed for

o-iven in to the application of it. Yet it is certain tliat the all the ilout fabrics of cotton goods, and fometimes for

Koman fchool is remarkablv deficient in the knowledge of thofe of linen. It is a part of the gen.cral procelLs of

the value of this practice, and moll ircquently neglefted to finifhing goods for. the market, and which is carried on by
life it ; owing probably to the eniployn\ent painting four.d tliofe who are generally called clotli-lappers, or calender-

in frefco. The Venetian and Dutch fehools, an tlie other men. The glazing is done by puttmg on tlie cloth a fmall

hand, cmp'oycd it in perfection, and it is in their works that quantity of v>hite wax, fuch as that ufed in the manufacture

a knowledge of it may bell be acquired. of wax candles, and the glofs is afterwards effected by the

The principal difficulty attending the ufe of glazing, is to friction of any fmootli bodv on the furfaceof the cloth. By
avoid the too common application of it ; as it does not fuit the ordinary procels the apparatus is very fim.ple, confitt-

the reprefentations of all fubllances, in its more immediate ing merely of a fmooth table, a little inclined towards the

fenfe ; though one general glaze over a picture, completed operator, like a common writing defk, upon which the cloth

in its forms, will at all times benefit the work ; if it hap- to be glazed is ipread fmoothly, and drawn over, as oeca-

pens not to be too low, or infipid, in its tones of colour. fion requires, from one end of the piece to the other. Above
All kinds of gems and polilhed lubllances, fuch as metals, this is a lever, fufpended from any convenient fixture to the

filks, velvets, &c. are imperfectly wrought to effect, when roof, the lower end hanging in contaft with the cloth,'

it is not employed ; and llelh, which is in nature compounded and by moving this backward and forward, the ne-

of a great variety of colours, is feldom quite perfedt in its ceffary friction is pri:duced. The end cf the lever next

hue, when glazing is not employed to finilh with. It is a to, and in contact with the cloth, is faced with a fmooth

fpecies of it, produced by the yellow varnifh being but par-

tially removed from old pictures, which gives them their pe-

culiar and brjlhant hiilic. It is quite inipolTible to make any

fffcft exaiftly like it with frelh coloiu-s, unleis fome artifice

be ufed to forerun the effects of time ; inch as nibbing in

dirt, andthui partially removing it, &c. tricks which picture

dealers arc perfectly converfant w ith ; and by \\hich mai:y

an ingenious copy is j>afred oft upon ihe unlearned amateur,

to the enrichment of the dealer, and the futureaniio vaiice of the

piece of flint or pebble, finely polilhed, and of a cvlindricnl

form, the under furface of which is in contact with the

cloth. This lever being drawn backward and forward by
the operator's hands, tlie whole cloth is poHfhed or glazed in

fucctlTion, the joint at the top of the lever being fitted into

a horizontal Aider, which allows the poliflier or fiint to be
movid from one fide of the cloth to the other. In this way'

of glazing, the whole is performed by the j^ov.er of a man's
arms and hands ; and, from the poiition of his body being

buyer, when time and improved information let him into the conllantly inclined over the table, is found to be a very labo-

fecret. rious and fatiguing operation. The great number of people

Glazing is the moft valuable part of the pradlice of neceifarily employed by this operation, and the difficulty of
painting, when jndicioufly employed ; as it produces clear getting large qiuintities of goods rapidly glazed to aniwer
broken tones of colour, which leave no remeinbrancc of the demands of hurried Ihipments for exportation, fuggcflecf

the palielte, but deceive ihe eye by the variety of lately the idea of a more fpeedv and efficacious manner of
hues, and dazzling effect of light, produced by one perfurining the operation of glazing bv an im.provement and
colour Ihining through another in different degrees of illu- alteration in the conflruclion of tlie common five-bowl ealen-

mination ; much mon? like the effects of natural objects,

than the ufe of opaque colours can poffibly ])roduce. But
then great dexterity and iiidgment are required to ufe it pro-

perly in fo general a manner. A well-informed and fcienli-

hc artiil knows the tone which one colour glazed over an-

other will produce ; an<l without that knowledge, a dirty

dulncfs may be the effect, inllead of the clearnefs required:

and if not lucccfsful, it is always injurious ; there is no me-
dium ill tlie apjilicatioii of it. If the under colour i.s not

improved, it is iurc to be d' teriorated ; and it will require

rejtiuiitiiig, to rellore its original frelhnefs. So that when
a painter has prepared a work for glazing, (which (hould

always be done with great clearnefs and precifion,) the moll

der. This improvement was ])lanned and executed at the ex-
tenfive works of the late Mr. .lohn Miller of Glafgow, who
furnilhed the inventor with the means of carrying liis plan

into effect, and upon a pri,of of its efficacy on trial, hisina-

ielly's royal letters ])atent for itsexclufive ufV to ihe invmtor
or his aflignees within Scotland were obtained in the ufual

form. Two or three machines were then conllructed for his

own works, to which, as far as we know, they are ftill con-
fined ; and thefe machines have given the moll univerfal fatis-

faftion to all who have had their gccds glazed Ly thim,
while at the fame time an immtnfe reduction cf labour has
been effected by their ufe.

The patent glazing machine, like the common calender.

fjtVrcme caution is requifite in adapting the tone ofthe glaze confills of five bowls, or cylinders, four of which are of
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cafl iron, fnioothly t\irned, and finely poliflied on (!;e furface,

Qiid the large or intermediate cylinder is generally of palle-

board on an iron axis. In the common operation of fniooth-

iiig by means of the calender, the velocity of the cylinders

revolving upon their own axes, is in the ratio of their refpec-

tive diameters, fo that an equal quantity of fnperficies is con-

flantly expofed ot each. In the glazing-calender, or machine,

it is only nccefUu y that the motions of one of the cylinders

fhould be fo miich accelerated as to produce the friclion

ncceffary to effect the glazing by rubbing againft the other

cylinders with which it is in contaft, fo as not to be liable to

tear or otherways injure the fabric. This motion is pro-

duced by means of w !ieels placed in the following manner :

On the axis of the main cylinder A, is a call iron wheel of

any convenient diameter and number of teetli. This wheel

works into the ilud-wheel 15, the number of whofe teeth is

not material to the Ipeed, and whofe diameter may be regulat-

ed fo as to pitch well into the remaining wheels. The
wheel is placed to rev[)lve loofely on an iron ilud, fcrewed

into the fiame-work of the machine. The Ilud-wheel B
gives motion to the fecond ftUd-wheel C, and it continues the

motion to the wheel D, which is fallened on the axis of the

fn-il iron cylinder. The upper cylinder works merely by
friftion.as in a common calender, and when the intermediate

llud-'.vheel B is removed by being taken off the ftud, the

whole cylinders will re\olve exaclly as in the common ma-
chines, without producing any glazing effeft. The fmipli-

city of this machine, the regularity of the glofs whicli it

gives, and the immenfe faving ot labour, are powerful re-

commendations in its favour. Tiie great quantity alfo which

may be effected by it in a very limited time, renders it pecu-

liarly adapted to meet the occafional exigencies of the ex-

porter ; and the additional advantage of its facility ot adapta-

tion to the purpofes of the common calender, when glazing

is not required, adds to its value and utility. l''pon preffing

occafions, one of thefe engines, by beuig conflantly employ-

ed night and dav, will i^laze from 600 to 800 pieces of clotii,

of 28 y;u-ds each, weekly.

Thofc employed in the late Mr. Miller's works are driven

by means of a fteam engine, by winch alfo variou.s other kinds

of machinery, adapted to the various operations of tlie bu-

fmefs, arc fet in motion Should any machinery of this de-

fcription be conilruc^ed in works where there may be a ge-

neral neceffity of keepiujr them conllantly employed for the

purpofe of glazing, it will be very necedary that c;u-e fhould

be taken that the moving [)Ower, whether water, lleani, or

horfes, fhould be ample ; as it mull be evident, even to thofe

who are not practically converfant with the calculation of

power and refiflaucc, that this calender, when employed to

glaze, muft require confiderably greater force to keep it in

motion, than when the cylinders revolve in the ratios of their

diameters, for the mere purpofe of common calendering or

fmoothing.

We are not in pofTefTion of fufficient dala to enable us to

afcertam, with any tolerable preeifion, the quantum of re-

finance added by tlie frirtion; nor are we aware that any ac-

curate experiments have been made for that purpoie : but it

is evident that it muft be very great in all cafes. It is reafon-

able alfo to infer, that it may be confiderably increafed or

diminllhed by the texture or fabric of the llulf upon which

the glazing operation is pertormed. Hence, if thefe machines

be employed conllantly in large works, and fet in motion bv

the fame power, which alfo drives machinery adapted to other

purpofes, care muil be taken tli;it the power be fufficient to

effed all the various purpofes to which it is applied. And
ftiould this be altemptci, under the impreffion that the glazing

might be performed by the fame power as common ciileiider-
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ing, a deficiency would be found, which muR render it ne-
celiary to difengage part of the machinery, in order to give
fufficient momentum to the reft. This is, perhaps, one of the
molt common, and at the fame time, moR ruiuoua errors
into which the projedors of large works, who are not mecha-
nics, are apt to fall. In the firft inilance, defirous th^t a
large eftablilhinent ffiould be fel to work at the Icaft poffible
expence, tliey too frequently calculate too barely, and are
then obliged either to abandon their whole fcJieme at a great
lois, to work it under fcrious and ruinous inconveniences, or
to repair, at a triple expence^ what they have left deficient
at firil.

GLAZOV, mGco^rraphy, a town of Riiflia, in the go-
vernment of Viatka, on the Tchevtza ; cG miles E.S.E. of
Viatka. N.lat. 58^ 5. E. long. 51".
GLEAD, or Gladk, in Ornithology, a name ufed in the

northern parts of the kingdom for the milvus, or khe. See'
FalCO Miknis.

GLEAM is popularly ufed for a ray or beam of li.Wit..
Among falconers, a hawk is faid to gleam, when Ihe calls
or throws up filth from tlie gor<Tp.

GLEAN, in Geographf, a river of England, which rifes
about four or five miles N. of Stamford in^Lincolnniire, and
runs into the elluary called the Waffi, five miles N.E. of
S])aldiiig.

GLEANING, the act of gathering or picking up the
ears of corn left behind, after the field has been reaped, and
the crop carried home.
By the cuftoms of iome countries, particularly thofe of Me-

lun and Ellampes, all farmers and others are forbidden, either
by themfeh, es or fervants, to put any cattle into the fields, or
prevent the gleaning in any manner whatever, for the fpace of
twenty-four hours after the carrying off the corn ; on penalty
of couhfcation, &c. It hath been faid, that by the com-
mon law and cuRom of England the poor are allowed to ui-
ter and glean upon another's ground after the harvell, witliout
being guilty of trefpafs. Gilb. .lo. 253. Trials prr fa\s,
ch. 15. 438. This humane provilion feems to be borrowed
from the Mofaic law. Levit. xix. 9. xxiii. 22. Dent, xxiv
19, &c.

Gleaning is a praftice that is little lieard of in the more
northern parts of the kingdom, but which jnvvails greatly in
fonie of the fouthern dillrlcts. The cuilom is of great anti-
quity

;
^nd whether or not the poor have any legid right, in

this country, to glean, except by the exprcfs permiliii.-n of tlie
farmer, it has however been fo long fanctioiied bv its conti-
nuance, that it is but rarely interrupted or put a flop to by him.

In fome places where it is carried on to excels, it would
fecin necefi'ary for the farmers to make regulations in refped
to it, that ffiould not be broken through on any account
whatever. If this be not the cafe, the "abufe is frequently
fo great that they are much injured by it, " as the poor gleaii
among the fficaves, and too often from them," as is notorious
to thole who have attended to the pratlice. It has been there-
fore fiiggelled to make it a rule not to fuffer a gleaner to en-
ter a wheat held until it is wholly cleaii-d of the crop, which
would, no doubt, prove a very beneficial regulation. It
does not, however, upon the whole, appear that much bene-
nefit IS derived to the poor from the cuilom, while it evi-
dently leads to idlenefs,. immorality, pilfering, and a loofenefs
of difpofition.

GLEBA Alaxa, a name by which fome call the yel-
lowiffi white tripoli.

Gleb.i;, Addicll h\ the civil law, flaves were faid to be
annexed to the glebe; i. e. tliey went witii it, uere fold with
It, &c.

The right of patronage ffiould l>c annexed to a glebe.
» GLEBE,
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GLEBE, GlebA, in Natural Hi/^oty, Chcmiflry, &:c. a

clod, or piece of ftonc or earth, frequently containing fome

iwtal, or mineral.

The glebes arc carried to the forges to be wafhed, purified,

and melted, &c.

Glebe, or G/rhe-hnd, is properly ufed for church-land
;

•' Dos ve! terra ad ccclcfiarn pcrtinens."

Glfbc-land is mod commonly ufed for land belonging to a

parilh-church, befide the tithes.

Thus, Lindwood : " Glebe eft terra in qua confiftit dos

ecclefii ;
generaliter tamen fum.itur pro folo, vel pro terra

culta." Though in the mod general, and CMtenfive ufe

of the word, glebe is applicable to any land or ground

belonging t£) any benefice, fee, manor, inheritance, or the

like.

If any parfon, vicar, &c. hath caufed any of his glebe

lands to' be manured and fowcd at his own colls, witli any

corn or grain, the incumbents may dcvift- all the profits and

corn o-rowing upon the faid glebe by v.ilL (Slat. 28 H. 8.

cap. II.) And if a parfon fows his glebe and dies, the executors

Jhall have the corn fowed by the tcftator. But if a glebe be

in the hands of a tenant, and (he parfon dies after feverance

of the corn, and before liis rent due ; it is faid, neither the

parfon's executors nor his fucceffor can claim the rent, but

the tenant may retain it and alfo the crop, unlefs there be a

fpecial covenant for the payment to the parfon's executors

proportionably, &c. Wood's Intl. 163.

GLEBEC, in Geography, a town of America, in the

{late of Virginia ; lo miles "S.E. of Tappalianoe.

GLEBOUS, in Rural Economy, a term fometimes provin-

cially fignifving the turf or graify furface.

GLEBOW, in Geogmphy, a town of the duchy of Cour-

land ; 18 miles S. of Mittaw.

GLECHOMA, in Botany, is derived from V\y,x-^-^: of

Diofeorides, though the latter is ufually taken for Puleg'mm,

or P«?nny-royal.—Linn. Gen. 291. Schreb. 388. Willd. Sp.

PI. V. 3. 8j'. Mart. Mill. Diet. v. 2. Sm. Fl. Brit. 625.

Juff. 1 1 3.—Clafs and order, Dhlynamia Gymr.ofpennia. Nat.

Ord. Verlicillafx, I^inn. Labiate, .TuiT.

Gen; Ch. Ca!. Perianth of one leaf, tubular, cylindrical,

ftriated, very fmall, permanent ; its mouth having five lliarp

unequal teeth. Cor. of one petal, ringent ; tube flender,

compreffed ; upper lip ereft, obtiife, lower lip fpreading,

larger than tlie upper one, ohtnfe, three-cleft, its middle

lobe larger, cmarginate. Slam. Filaments four, under the

upper lip, two of wliich are (horter ; each pair of anthers

forming tliemfelves into a crofs. Pijl. Germen four-c!eft ;

ftyle thread-ftiaped, bending under the upper lip ; ftigma

cloven, acute. Perk, none ; the calyx nourilhing four, ovate

Jecds in its bofom.

Efl". Cli. Calyx five-cleft. Each pair of anthers converging

in form of a crofs.

I. G. hederacea. Gronnd-ivy. Linn. Sp. PI. Soy. Engl.

Bot. t. 853.—" Leaves kidney-lhaped, crenate.''—Found in

woods and hedges, llovvering in April and May. Root peren-

nial, and creeping. Leaves on foot-ilalks, dotted beneath

with glandular points. Flo'wa-t axillary, about three to

each leaf, prettily fpeckled with white and blue. Calyx

llrialed. Jliiih;rs white. Ground-ivy has been fo long and

fo generally known, that it has obtained various appellations,

fuch as Ale-hoof, Gill, Robin-run-in-the-hedge, Cat's-

foot, &c. Before tlie introduction of Hops its leaves feem

to liavebeen ufed for flavouring and clarifying ale. Gerarde

has enumerated a long train of " Vertues" fupjiofed to be

poflcffed by this plant ; and when infufed into tea or ho-

ney, it is ftill a favourite medicine with the common people

for coughs. Many animals eat it, tliough it is faid to injure
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horfes if taken too copioufly. Thefpecific charafter is now
fnperfluous, as two fpccies enuaierated in the firft edition of
the Species Plantarum are now referred to other genera.

Gleciioma Hederacea, ground-ivy or gill, in tlie Jlla-

teria Medica, is a well known plant, growing commonly un-
der hedges and flowering in April. Ground-i% v has a pecu-
liar ftrong fmell ; tlie leaves, according to Dr. Witherino-, be.

ing bcfct underneath with hollow dots, in which are glands fc-

creting an eflential oil, and above with little eminences, wliich

do not fecrete any odoriferous oil ; for this furface, when
rubbed, yields no peculiar fcent, whereas the under furface

affords a pleafant reviving fcent. The tan;e is bitterifli, and
fomewhat aromatic. T'his plant was formerly fuppofed to

poffefs great medicinal powers, not difcovered by later expe-
rience ; accordingly it is omitted in the materia medica by the

London college. Its qualities have been dcfcribed by dificr-

ent authors, as peftoral, detergent, aperient, diuretic, vulne-

rary, corroborant, errhine, &c. and it has been recommended
for the cure of thofe difeafes to v. hich thefe powers feem to be
moil adapted, but chiefly in pulmonary and nephritic com-
plaints. Inobllinate coughs it is a favourite rcm.edv with
the poor, who, probably deriving benefit from it, perfiil in its

ufe. Ray, Mead, and fome others, fpeak of its being ufc-

fully joined with fermenting ale ; but Dr. Cullen obferves, " it

appears to me frivolous. In fliort, in many cafes where I have
feen it employed, I have had no evidence cither of its diuretic

or of its pedloral efFedls. In common with many others of
the verticillata", it may be employed as an crrhinc, and in that

way cure a liead-ache, but no otherways by any fpecific qua-
lity." It is ufually taken in tlic way of infufion, or decoc-

tion, as tea. Woodyille Med. Bot.

GLECHONITES, a name given by the ancient Phy.
Jicians, to a fort of wine impregnated with penny-royal,

much recommended in all obllruclions. It takes its name
{rom glee Ijcri, the Greek name o^ penny-royal, or pulegium.

GLEDITSIA, in Botiwy, named by Clayton, and
ado^itcd by Linnajus, in honour of Dr. .John Gottlieb Glc-
ditfeh, proiefior of medicine and botany at Berlin, an advo-

cate of Linnaeus againil Sigefheck, and autlior of a Syletiia

Plantarum, founded on the infcrtion of the ilamens, as well

as of an arrangement of Fungi, and various other botanical

treatifes in Latin and German. He died in 1786, aged 72.

Linn. Gen. 549. Schreb. 735. Ait. Hort. Kew.v. 3 444.
Mart.Mill.Dit1. V.2. JufT. 346. Lamarck lllutlr. t. 857.
Garrtn. t. 146. Clafs and order, Polygamia Dicecia ; or

rather Dicecia Hcxandria. Nat. Ord. Lomenlacea:, Linn.

Leguminofit, JuIT.

Gen. Ch Male, C.al. Perianth of three fmall, fpreading,

acute leaves. Cor. Petals three, roundilh, feffilc, fpreading,

refemblir.g tlie calyx-leaves. Neftary turbinate, united by
its border to the other parts of fruftification. Stam. Fila-

ments fix, thread-fliapcd, longer than the corolla; anthers

oblong, comprefTed, two-Iobcd, incumbent.

Female, on a feparate plant, C.al. Perianth like the male,

but of five leaves. Cor. Petals five, long, acute, rather

fpreading. Neftarics two, Ihort, like abortive filaments.

Pifl. Germen fuperior, broad, compreiTed, longer than the

corolla; ilyle fliort, reflexed ; iligma thick, the length of

the ftyle, to which it is longitudinally affixed, downy in the

upper part. Peric. Legume very large, broad, comprefled

quite flat, divided by nnmeroui tranfvcrfe partitions, and
filled with pulp. Seeds folitary, roundifli, liard, and poliflicd.

At the fnmmit, generally, of the male fpike is an unitel

flower, with fuur calyx-leaves and as many petals, with a

neiftary and flamens like the m;de, but with a piftil, pro-

ducing perfedl fruit, as in the female. Hence Linnxns re-

ferred this genus to his clafs Pulygamia, but if it remains

there
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tfierc it mu!l rather be on account of ikc diiTerence of (Iruc-

tiire ill its male and female flowers, than for their flight

fexual anomalies. Even fur this dilTtrence of llnifture we
flioiild rather place it in Diacia. See Sm. Introd. to Botany,

470, 485.
Obi. This jreniis has confiderable affinity with CcriUonia,

efpecially in the fruit. We cannot apply the term amentum to

its inflorefceuce, which is a fpike.

Ed'. Ch. Male, Calyx of three leaves. Petals three. Nec-

tary turbinate. Staine^fs fix.

Female, Calyx of iVv'e leaves. Petals five. Neftaries two.

Pillil one. Legume.
Some flowers united, four-cleft.

The fpecies of Gleditjia arc as yet a mafs of confufion.

G.triacanthos, Linn. Sp. PI. 1509, tlic original one, a na-

tive of- North America, was cultivated by biihop Compton
in 1700, and is a tall handfome tree, which bears our cli-

mate well, except being fometimes broken, like Rohln'm

Pfeiido-acncia, by ftrong winds. It is remarkable for its

large trilid or compound fpine.'!, which grow on the trunk

to the length of fix or ciglit inches, from a very llender bafe.

The leaves -are deciduous, bipinnate, large, confilUng of

innumerable elliptical, flightly toothed, nearly fmooth leaf-

lets, half an ir.cli or near an inch long. Flowers greenifli,

in axillai"y fpikes. Some leaves appear to be fimply pinnate,

but we know not whether this is a fpecific difference or not.

A very dillincl fpecies is cultivated with us bv the name
oi G.chtnenjis, which Linnsus alfo had at Upfal, but he

doas not feem to have defcribed it The fpines are com-
pound. Leaves fimply and abruptly pinnate, of feven or

eight pair of thin, Iquarifii, unequ.d-fiJed, crenate leaflets,

gradually larger upwards, the term.inal pair being fometimes

twice the dimenfion-s of the next.

In Sion gardens, belonging to the duke of Northumber-

land, is a tree of another fpecies, of wluch we find no men-
tion. Its leaves are fimply pinnate like the Lift, and the

leaflets alfo gi-adually larger upwards, but they are cori-

aceous, elliptical, their fides very feldom unequal. The
calyx -leaves and petals are narrower, fhorter, and blunter

than in G. Irincnnthos. Of its fpines we have no account,-

but the leaves and flowers were communicated to us by Mr.
Hoy, in Auguft I79(^> as a CkJ'uJia not in the Hartus

Kitu'.nfis, where, indeed, all that are knov.".i are made varie-

ties of the tnacnr.ihos. From the new edition of this valu-

able work perhaps more information may be expected.

G.insrmis, firll mentioned by Linnoeu.s in the fecond edi-

tion of Sp. PI. 1509J ieem.s to have been adopted without

a fpecimen, from Plukcnet's t. 123. f. 3, to which is added

Ivliller's t. 5, which lalt reprefents a M'lmofa, nor does any

fubfequcnt writer appear to know any thing of this fpecies.

It would be a tedious and unprofitable taflc to attempt a

determination of the fynonyms of this genus, even if the

fpecies v.ere delined. Tlk; latter is a defirable objecl, and

worthy the attention of thofe w-ho have perpetual accefs to

the old botanic gardens about London, and can- obferve

thefe trees at different periods of growtli. It is neceffary to

determine whether the fimply or doubly pinnated leavea

mark a fpecific dillinftion; whether the fpines vary accord-

ing; to the age of the tree; and whether the legume is, in

rny fpecies, conitantly fingle-ieeded, or merely froni acci-

dental abortion. Travellers in America can fcarcely be ex-

pected to throw any light on luch botanical queltions as

thefe, though a careful obferver, refident there, might ren-

der highly important fervices to botany, and to the molt ufe-

£41! arts of life, by determining firil the fpecific difl'erences,

and then the economical qualities, of all the American trees,

among wluch tiie dediljia claim a- ditlinguifhed place. Tlie
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labours of a Lambert among the Pines, and a Micliaux
among the Oaks, are models for future enquirers.

Gledit.sia, 111 Gardening, comprehends a plant of the
deciduous tree or flirub kind; of which the fpecies ufually

cultivate is the three-tliorned acacia (G. triacanthos),
which feldom rifes higher than a flirub in this country.

There are feveral varieties with different numbers of
fpines, and with llronger and weaker fpines.

Method of Cuhuri.—Thefe trees sre capable of being in-

creafed by fowing the feeds, which ai'e obtained frefli from
America, in a bed of light earth, in the early fpring feafon,

watering them occafionally when the feafon is dry. It is,

liowever, a much more expeditious pratfice to fow them in

pots, and plunge them in a mcderate hot-bed. The plants

fhould be kept clean during the firll fuinmer after thei-

appear, and in the fucceeding winter be well protected from
fevere frofts, efpecially fuch as are in pots.

The young plants may, moft of them, in the following
fpring, be removed and let out into nurfery rows, at a foot
or eigiiteen inches dillant from each other,' and eight or ten
inches in the rows. Such fmall plants as remain, may be
put out in the fame manner in the next autumn or fpring.
The plants (hould continue in tliis fituation till they have

liad two or three years growth, after which they may be
tranfplanted into the fituations in which thev are to remain
any time towards the latter part of the fpring feafon.

Thefe plants are found to fucceed bcil in fituations where
the foils are of the more ligiit deep kinds, and rather fhel-

tered from the inclemency of the atmofphere.
They are all very ornamental trees, and well adapted to

large ibrubberies, plantations, and pleafiu-e grounds. When
planted alone, on lawns, and large open fpaces that are
k-ept in fhort gral's, they produce a fine appearance. They
have, however, the difadvantage of putting forth their
leaves at rather a late period..

GLEE, a mufical term derived by Skinner, Junius, John-
fon, and all the etymologitls, from ^Jjjje, Saxon, joy_,

nnitli, /port.

i^is lucrrj? men conimnuutict) Ijc

^0 mabcii l)iiu b'*ti) gnmc nno glee.

Chaucer, Rim. S'. Tap. v. 126.

The term, we believe, is not to be found in mufic-books,,
or mufical writers, before the middle of the 17th century.

-

The firil time it appears in the title of a colktlion of canons,
rounds, and catches, is in a publication bv .lohii Playford,
1667, under the title of " iJialogucs, G-l'ee^ir Ayres, and
Ballads, of two, three, and four VoycfS.''
A glee in mulic implies nothing more in its original fcnfe,

in our printed mufic-books, than •' a fon? of three or morij
parts, upon, a g,ay or merry fubjeft, in which all the voices
begin and end together, fi'nging the fame words." When
fubjei^s of fugue or imitation occur, and the compofition is

more artificial than fimple cimntcrpoint, it lels refcmbles a
glee than a madrigal, which it might, with more propriety,
be called, if the words are ferious: for a ferious ^lec feems
a folecifm, and a direa conlradiaion- in terms. Tlie word
glee, in Saxon, German, and Englilh dictionaries,- ai-.cient

and modern, implying miiih, nurrinunt, and in Chaucer and
other old authors, mu/.c itlelf.

GLEET, in Stcr'^.ry, commonly fignifies the continuation,
of a thin difcharge fron. the urethra, after the inflammatory
fymptoms of a clap have for foiv.e time ceafed. However, th?-
running which takes place from the urethra, in cafes of
ftriftures, difcafed proftate gland, ic. is alfo frequently
called a gleet. A mere gleet, unattended with any other
dileafeof the parts, is not accompanied with the remarkable

pain
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pain and fcalding fenfation in makinjr water, wliicK arc pro-

duced bv gonorrlioea. The latter affedion may be conli-

dered as actile, wliile the gleet is quite of a chronic nature.

It was one of the opinions of Mr. Hunter, that a nleet dif-

fered from a gonorrhoea, lii<c\viiV, in not being uifertious.

It is well known that it was one of the doclrines of this emi-

nent furgeon, tliat the poifon of gonoi-rhtra, and that which

is productive of lues venerea, are of the fame quality, and

that the different effecls are ov.ing to the different ftrufture

of the parts concerned in the two difeafes. We need not

here enter into an invelligation of this part of the iubjeql.

All that we wi(h to obferve is, that if Mr. Hunter means,

when he ftates, that a gleet differs from a gonorrhira in not

being inftOioiis, that a gleet is not capable of commuiiicalhig the

•venereal d'lfenje, no one can queftion tlie accia-acy of the ob-

fcrvation. But, on the contrary, if the afiertion implies that

the matter of a gleet, wlien applied to the pudenda mulie-

bria, will not bring on a pain in niiiking water, a dilclinrge,

&c. then we difleut from tlie opinicni altogether. We have

known an inllance, in which a gentleman, who had had a

gleet upon him for upwards of a year, and who, on tlie pre-

lumption that it was not ijifectious, ventured to have con-

nection with a young woman, of whole continency, witli re-

<rard to other men, we ourfelves entertain no doubt. How-
over, there may he gleets of various kinds, and fome ot them

mav be infedioui;, and others not fo. When, after a go-

Tiorrhcta, a tiiin difcharge contimies, for a long while, to take

place from the urethra, the complaint may depend upon a

weaknefs of the vefTels, or, as Mr. Hunter expreffes it, upon

a habit of action, which the parts have contracted. When
a gleet arifes from a Itricture in the pafiage, or from a difeafe

of the prollate gland, tlie caufe mull be i-eferrcd to irritation,

and the cure depends on the removal of the original com-

plaint.

Gleets, whicli are the confequcnce of gonorrhoea, are

often exceedingly difficult of cure, and what is verv- curious,

it frequently hapi)ens, tliat, after they have rellited every

f»rt of remedy, and after tlie patient lias long given up tlie

life of medicines and injeftions, a fudden cure ipontaneoudy

occurs. Many gleets undergo a temporary floppage under

particular modes of treatment ; but, as toon as this is re-

mitted, regularly return again. A vail number of gleets

depend upon the preience of a ilriclure in the urethra, and

of conrle are not curable by injeftions. We have often

thought that in all cafes of gleets, it ihonld be the invariable

cuilom of the furgeon to introduce a binigie, for the purpofe

of afcertaiiiing whetlier there is any obllriiC^ion in the

paffage ; for, when the difcharge depends on a llricture, the

patient might make ufe ot balfams, turpentines, and bougies,

for years, and yet receive no benelit whatever. At all

events, whenever a gleet reliils ordinary means, the ilate of

the urethra and of tlie protlate gland onglit to be examined.

.See PuosT.v IK Gland, Diferfeof; and STHiCTuitE.

Mr. Hunter was of opinion, that the fpontaneous difap-

pearance of a gleet, after a long reiittance to every fort ot

medicine and application, verv- frequently depended upon
accidental changes in the patient's conilitutioii. It was

, another fentiment of this celebrated furgeon, that fome gleets

were connected witli fcrofuhi. This idea is founded on the

liiviimllance, that more gleets may be cured by fea bathing,

tlian any other kind of bathing. It is alfo fujijiorted by
the fact, of fea water being fometimes an efleCtual means ot

cure, when employed as an injection.

We have always found fault with this i)lan of judging of

the nature of difeafes. If a diforder yields to mercury,

.practitioners are apt to decide immediately, tliat tlie c«m-
plainl is venereal. If .i niaUidy, like a gleet, gives way to

fea bathing, which benefits fcrofulous complaints, fuch

furgeons, as reaton on Mr. Hunter's principles, will imme-
diately fet down the cafe as fcrofulous. It is never remem-
bered in this calculation, that mercury cures many difeafes

betides tlie venereal ; and to does fea bathing many com-
plaints belides thofe which are of a fcrofulous nature.

Gleets have alto been reprefented as always connected
with a relaxed conllitution, thoutrh we think we have feen the

complaint in tubjedts, who were ttrong, robuft, and young,
with every appearance of general healtli, and wliofe flate

ieemed to us a linking contradiction to the foregoing obfer

vation.

Gleets, as we have before flated, are often exceedingly

difficult of removal. Sometimes, indeed, they may be got

rid of with tolerable cafe ; but in other inilances, they com-
pletely frutlrate tlie art of furgery, and the patient, tired of

the inefficacy of different remedies, relinquifhes the trial of

all. In flight cafes, and occalionallv in inveterate ones, a

cure may be eflected tiy exhibiting internally the balfam of

copaiva, the oleum lerebintliinje, or the tincture of lytta»

(cantharides). It is weU worthy of notice, that when a

cure can be acconiplilhed by thele means, benefit is foon

derived from tlieir employment. For this reafon, when
they neither diniinilh, nor remove the gleet in the courfe of

five or fix days, Mr. Hunter made it a rule never to continue

their ufe any longer, but have recourfe at once to other

methods. We have already remarked the great tendency of

many gleets to return, after being for a time flopped by dif-

ferent modes of treatment. Hence practitioners (hould

never difcoiitinue the fuccefsful plan immediately the dif-

charge ceafes, but perlitl in its adojition for ten days or a

fortnight, after all the fVmptoms have entirely gone off.

In relaxed habits, gleets are very likely to be cured by the

cold bath, fea bathing, bark and tleel- medicines. Cold
bathing indeed often fucceeds in every kind of conllitution,

when other methods are of no avail. AVe liave know n ttrong

young men labouring under gleets, who could not get rid of

them in any way in London ; but who got well almoll imme-
diately on going to the fea fide, and bathing there. There
can be no doubt alto, that fome beneficial revolution in the

fyflem, arifing from the change of air, might have a confi-

derable fliare in the cure. AV e lately had under our care a

gentleman with a gleet, which had la'.led nine months, but
difappeared all at once on the patient going lor a fliort time

to a part ot the country which was not near the fea.

There are two principal kinds of injections in ufe for the

cure of gleets, t/s;. aflringent and irritating ones.

The altringent ones are, for the moll part, tuch as the

decoction of bark, and folutions ot zincum vitriolatuni,

alum, or acetite of lead. An injection of proper flrengtli,

containing cujnum vitriolatuni, bolus gallicns, and camphor,
is alio an exceedingly eligible one.

The befl irritating injettiim which we know of, is that

made by diilolving two grains of the hydiargyrus muriatus
in eight ounces of ditlilled water.

Bougies may alfo be conlidered as aftingon the urethra as

irritating applications, and hence they are occauonally re-

commended to be worn for tlie cure of gleets. In general,

common bougies are employed ; but fometimes others, medi-
cated with camjilior or turpentine, are ufed.

In irritable contlitntions, the latter kind of injection and
the bougies may excite a good deal of irritation, ]:ain, ilran-

gury, &c. fo that fome circumfpedtion is neccirary in tlie

employment of fuch means. We may Ilate, indeed, that no
endeavour flionld ever l)e made to cure a gleet, by exciting

irritation in the urethra with flimnlaliiig injections, or bou-

gies, before milder means have failed. Wc have found a

weak
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weak injefllon of the hydrargyrus muriatiis more frequently

fuccefsful than any other. One grain to fix ounces of

water is quite llronj^ enough to begin with, and the ilrength

may be gradually augmented, in proportion as the urethra

appears capable of bearing it. The praftitioner mult not

leave off the injection as foon as the dilcharge ceafes ; for

if he does fo, the gleet will generally recur. The plan

fliould ftill be followed up for about a fortnight.

When gleets are to be cured by bougies, it is ncccifary

to wear thefe inftruments about a month or fix weeks
before any depcnde.ce can be put in the permanence of the

cure.

Neither the furgeon nor the patient ihould be deterred

from perfifting in the trial of irritating inieftions or bougies,

by the circuinftance of their appesring to increafe the dif-

charge a*^ fiift. This they always do.

Mr. Hunter thought that moderation and regularity in

diet were conducive to the cure of gleets. So is a quiet kind

of life in the generality of cafes, but there are inltances in

which gleets feem to be benefited and cured by rsugh exer-

cife on horfeback.

A return or an increafe of a gleet is very apt to be tlie

confequence of intercourfe with women, and the patient

often thinks that he has received a frefli infeftion. Mr.
Hunter thought that the caie might be difcriiViiaated.by the

fhort time which intervenes between the connection and the

re-appearance of the difcharge. Gleets are often fo exceed-

ingly obftinate, that the furgeon cannot he informed of too

many modes and principles of cure. On this account we
deem it right to mention that gleets feem to be curable on
the principle of counter-irritation. Hunter has feenagleet

ftop on the breaking out of two chancres on the glans penis,

and the difcharge has been known to Hop as foon as a bliller

was applied to the under part of the penis.

Gleets have likewife been cured by elcclricity.

Women are liable to gleets, and the difeafc being fituated

in lefs irritable parts, whatever inieftions are ufed, may be

juade ftronger than for male patients.

It is almoll unneceffary to remark, that balfams and tur-

pentines, internally given, can have no fpecific effeft on the

parts affedled in women, as they have on the urethra in men.

Hence it would be abfurd to prefcribe fuch medicines for

female patients.

GLEIBERG, or Glitzbeug, in Geo^mphy, a town of

Germany, in the principality of Naffau Weilburg ; eight

miles N E. of Wetzlar.

GLEICHAN, a county of Germany, in the principa-

lity of Gotha, divided between the princes of Gotha,

Hohenloe, Hatzfield, and Schwartzburg, fituated on the

banks of the Ohr, between Erfurt and Gotha.

GLEICHEN, Fredekic vox, in Biography, was

born in the year 1 7 14. He was intended and educated

for the profefiion of arms, and fpent the early part of his life

as an officer in the fervice of Bayreuth, and was diftinguifiicd

by his attention to military difcipline. He rofe to the rank

of lieutenant-colonel, and obtained the favour of the niar-

gravc. His honours did not fit eafy upon him, he fighed

for retirement, and in 1756 liis wiflies were accomplilhcd ;

he olitained a diliniffion from the fervice with a handfome

peniion, to which was afterwards added the rank of privy

counfellor. He now had leifure to dillinguilh himielf as a

philofopher, a naturalill, and a writer. His attention was

accidentally excited to microfcopical obfervations, and not

fatisfied with the inftruments already in cxiftencc he con-

ftrufted an univerfal microfcope, with which he combined

the folar microfcope. His principal obfervations relate to

feminal animalcula, and infufion animals : he would fit day

Vol. XV I.

after day at his glafs, and was always difpleafed if he ex-

perienced any interruption while engaged in his favourite

purfuit. By daily praflice he had acquired uncommon
acutenefs of fight, which was of the greateft; advantage to

him in his refearches. Though he had an ardent attach-

ment to fcience for the love of it, yet he devifed various eco-

nomical plans, from which he expef:ed to drrive great emo-
lument, but they were the fchemes of a thcorift, and did

not prove of real advantage either to himf^If or th.e world.

He died in .lune 1783, leaving behind lr!m numerous works
in.natHralhiftory, as " Obfervations on the Parts of Frufti-

fication m Plants when in bloom, and on the Ir.feils found
in them :'' " Hilfory of the Common Houle Fly:"
" Treatife on feminal Animalcula and infufion Animals ;"

" Eifay towards the Hillory of the Trce-ioufe of the Elm :"

this infeft, the aphis ulmi campeftris, colt our author the

labour of eight years ; it is the caufe of tlie bladders on
the leaves of the elm- tree during the foring. Gen. Biog,

GLEICHENBERG, in Geography, a town of the

duchy of Stiria ; 10 miles N. of Racklfhurg.

GLEICHENBERGAN, or Gleiciie.m Berg, a to%ra

of Germany, in the county of Henneberg ; four miles E.
of Romhild.

GLEICHENIA, in Botany, named by the writer of

this article in honour of Philip Frederick, Baron von

Gleichen, author of a fplendid microfctjpical work on the

ftrufture and phvliology of the parts of fructification in

feveral plants, publilhed at Nuremberg, in folio, with

coloured plates, in 1764. As the feeds of ferns were

among the fubjefts to which Baron Gleichen paid great

attention, a genus "belonging to this curious tribe was
judged peculiarly proper to commemorate him. Smith in

Mem. de I'Acad. de Turin, v. 5. 419. t. 9. f. 10.

Trafts, 258. t. I. f. 10. Swartz. Fil. 165. Brown. Prod.

V. I. 160. (Mertenfia; Willden. in Aft. Holm. ann. 1804.

165. t. 4, 5. Swartz. Fil. 163.)—Clafs and order, Crypia-

gamia Filkes : feft. ylnmilat,v. Nat. Ord. Filices doijifcra.

Eff. Ch. Capfules in a fimple, concentric, orbicular feries ;

each feries coniUtuting a round feparate dot, on the back of

the leaf. Cover none.

This genus was firll founded on the Onoclea polypodmdes

of I.inn^us, au elegant and fingular fern, native of the Cape
of Good Hope. In this the capfules are ufually three, rarely

four together, half immerfed in the mider fide of the frond,

and as each burlls by a longitudinal fiiTure, they all together

have exaftly the appearance of a fingle capfu'e, of three

cells, and three valves, the partitions feeming to originate

from the centre of each valve. Traces of a jointed ring

appear on fomc of th? valves only, and rather refcmble the

corrugations of thofe ferns termed Jpuncvfly ar.ntihtcd.

Several otlier fpecies, llriftly allied to the original one in

habit and appearance, fo as to be at firll; fight fcarcely dif-

tin;;ui(liable from it, have been found in New Holland,

and have been defined by Dr. Swartz and Mr. Brown.

In thefe the capfules are not immerfed in the leaf, though

each feries flands in a flight deprcffion. \\\ G . dlcnrpa oi

Brown there are only two together ; in others three, tour,

or even fix. Thefe new difcovered fpecies evince the pro-

priety of Mr. Brown's meafure, of reducing tlie Merlcnjia

of Willdcnow and Swartz to Gle'uhcnia, as their fruc^ifica-

tions exattly agree. Dlcranophris of Bernhardi docs not

in our opinion fo well alibrt with them, liaving an irregular

accumulation of ftalked capfules in each dot, though hs

habit is precifely that of Mcrt:>if\a. Mr. Brown, having

examined thele ferns alive, determines them to be fur-

nilhed witii a complete, llriated, tranfverfe, rarely oblique,

ring'̂
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Tlfe genus naturally divides itfclf Into two fcctions.

The original Gkichaine, of which there are five fpccies, have

the ultimate branches of their repeatedly forked ftcm pinnate,

tlieir leaflets or pinns deeply pinnatifid, with Ihort, triangular,

or rounded fegments, eacli fcgment bearing a fingle dot

or feries of capfules. The Mertntjis have their ultuiiate

branches deeply pinnatifid, the fegments linear, with a

low of numerous dots on each fide of the midrib of each

fegmcnt, efpecially at its lower half. Of thcfe we are

acquainted with five or fix fpecics, all natives of the Eail

or Weft Indies, or of New Holland and its nciglibourhood.

GLEICHENSTEIN, in Geography, a town and caftle

of Germany, in the territory of Eichsfeid ; feven miles S.E.

of Heiligenftadt. „ -, . .

GEEINSTOLLEN, a town of the duchy of .btuia

;

14 miles S. E. of Voitfterg.
_

GLEISS, a town of Switzerland, in the \ alais

;

miles E. of Sion.
r c-, r

GLEIWITZ, or Gliwice, a town ot Silefia, in

principality of Oppchi ; 20 miles N. E. of Ratifbon.

lat. 50^ 17'- E- lo"g- »^' 35'-
. , „. , .

, T
GLEN RivEU, is a river of Lmcolnflure, winch riles

near Ropfley, and purfues a courfe nearly S. S. E. to Brace-

brough, when, turning fuddenly N. E., it pafTes to Kates

bridge and through the Fens, by Surflect, to the fea at

Fofdvke \Va(h; for the greater part of its courfe

through the Fens this river is navigable for barges, a cir-

cumftance which was over-looked in compiling the alpha-

betical lift of inland navlgalious in our article Caxal.

The fmall river or drain called the Bourne, whicli brandies

from tlie Glen and proceeds up to Bourne town, is alfo

navigable for fomc diftance upwards. The South Forty-

foot navio-able drain commences very near to tills river,

below the mouth of the Bourne, and proceeds by a cir-

cuitous route to Bofton. See South Fouty-foot.

GLENAA, a mountain in the county of Kerry, Ireland.

See Kli.i.AR\KY.

GLENAN Islands, a clufter of fmnll idands m the

Atlantic, near the coaft of France. N. lat. 47 43'. W.
long. 3" 55'.

GLEN.ARM, a poft town of the county of Antrim,

Ireland, on the caft coaft of it, adjoining which is Glenarm

caftle, the feat of the countefs of Antrim. The town is

pleafantly fituated on the fea-fliore, near the bay of the

fame name. It is IQ4 miles N. from Dublin, and 24 N.

from Belfaft.

GLENAVY, a poft-town of the county of Antrim,

Ireland, fituated near the eaftern border of Lough Neagh.

It is 77 mile&N. from Dublin on the road to Antrim.

GLENCOE, a vale of Scotland, in the county of Ar-

gyle, near Loch Leven, wlu-re, in the year 1691, the inha-

bitants were maflacred contrary to the faith of a royal pro-

clamation ; 17 miles N. of Inverary.

GLEND.-\LOUGH, Gi.andkloi(;ii, or GlemloIIoch,

commonly called the Sci'cn Churches, an interefting objed to

travellers in the county of Wickhiw, Ireland, 22 miles S.

from Dublin, and about feven or eight miles weft from

E-athdrum. Its name is derived, according to Mr. Ledwicli,

from its being fituated in a valley with lakes, from glen, a

valley, and luch, a lake. That thib was the true origin of

the name feems to be confirmed by Hoveden, who was

chaplain to Henry II., and who calls it equivalently in

Latin, Epifcopatus Biftagnenfi.';, the bilhopric of the two

lakes. Glendalough is furrounded on all fides, except to the

call, by llupendous mountains, whole vaft perpendicular

height throws a gloom on tlie vale below, well fuitcd to

ipfpirc religious dread. From thcfe, many mountain-
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ftreams fall into the valley, and, forming a junclion, aflume

the name of Avonmorc, One of thefe ftreams, called St.

Kevin's keeve, is ftill an objeft of fuperftition ; weak and
fickly children being dipped in it every Sunday and Thurf-

day before fun-rile, and on the third of June, which is

St. Kevin's day. The two lakes in the vale are divided

from each other by a rich meadow ; the reft of the foil is

fo rocky as to be incapable of tillage by the plougli. The
names of the adjoining mountains, in which the word Derry
often occur.";, are fuppofed to denote that they v;er^ fonnerly

covered with wood ; at prefentthey have only brown heath,

or more fable peat. Between the cathedral ani upper lake

is a group of thorns of great fize ; and near the cathedral

the trunk of an aged yew, which meafures three yards in

diameter. From the remains of walls above, and the traces

of foundations below the lurface of the earth, the town is

fuppofed to have been once pretty large, but the only ftreet

appearing is the i-oad leading from the market place into the

county of Kildare. It is in good prefervation, being paved

with iiones placed edgcwife, and ten feet in breadth. There
arc feven churches of confiderable antiquity, and fome
ehapels which appear to be of later conftruclion. St.

Kevin was the patron iaint, and his name confequently is

given to many of the furrounding objects. He is faid to

have founded the town or monafteiy in the fixth century ^
but Ledwich attributes the ereftion to the Oftmen, who
infeftcd Ireland, in the ninth centur)'. Some figures in a

ehapel, containing the tomb of St. Kevin, furnifti fome plau-

fible arguments in fupport of this opinion. There are two
round towers at Gl<"ndalough, both of which are adjoining

churches, but neither the cathedral nor abbey has fuch an

addition, though if a beltry were the objeft of thefe build-

ings, the preference would probably have been given to-

them. Thefe towers were alio, in Mr. I^cdwich's opinion,

the work of the Oftmen. The arguments for and againft

this opinion will be confidered under the article Round
TowtRS. A monallcry having been founded here, and the

fuppofed miracles of St. Kevin having been proclaimed,,

numbers flocked to his (hrine ; as Girald Cambrenfis fays,

in what had been a barren wildernefs, were to be found, after

a few years, not only churches and good houfes, but much
wealth. According to the Irifti annals, the town thus

founded was often plundered by the piratical freebooters

of the north, who, as they fubfifted folely by depredations,,

without reluctance, frequently pillaged their own country-

men. In 1162, Ijaurcnce O'Toole, afterwards archbiftiop

of Dublin, was eletted abbot \ and in a few years after earl

Strongbow granted the abbey and parfonage to Thomas,,
the nephew of Laurence. The charter is one of the moft

valuable and ancient in Ireland, as it preferves the polTeffions,

privileges, and immunities of the abbey. Previous to this,,

Glendalough hiid alio had a bilhop ; but, in I 152, Cardinal

Paparon endeavoured to unite it to the lee of Dublin. This
was refifted, and, in 1179, pope Alexander III. confirmed

the city to its bilhop, laving the right.s of the abbot. A
letter, written in 1214, is quoted by Ledwich, to fliew that

Glendalough was at tiiat time become a neft of thieves and
robbers. In the reign of king John, the fee was united to

that of Dublin ; but tiie feft of the O'Tooles, who were very
powerful, kept it, in fome degree, independent until 1497,
when the hifiiop formaUy furrendered his right and claim in

the Chapter-lioiife of St. Patrick, Dublin. The Seven
Churches, when approached by the bridge of Derrybawn,
form a very piflurcfque and pleafing fcene. The bridge is

thrown over the Avonmore, and is conipofed of three ellip-

tic arches. Derrybawn, covered to a great extent with an

oak coppice on one lide, and the liuge broccagh on the

other,
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other, confines the view up the river to tlie valley ; at tlie

end of which the great round tower, and the other ruins,

appear to great advantage. As the new military road has

made Glendalough eafily accelTible, it is frequently vifited

by travellers. Lcdwich's Antiquities.

GLENE, rA>i»>;, properly fignifies the cavity or focket

of the eye.

Glene is more frequently ufed by anatomifts for the fhal-

lower cavities of bones, into which fome other bone is

received and articulated.

By which it Hands diftinguiflied from cotyle or aceicibuhim,

which is a deeper cavity, intended by nature for tlie like

purpofe.

GLENEGAD Head, in Ceogmpby, a cajx? of Ireland,

in the peninfula of Inis Lowen, county of Donegal. W.
long. "]"' 41' from Greenwich, N. lat. 55''' 20'.

GLENGARRIFE, a liarbour of Ireland, in the county

of Cork, on the north-eail part of Bantry-bay. The ar-

butus grows in this neighboiu'hood in great perfeftion.

GLENGARY, the name of a county in Upper Canada,

bounded on the Et by the line which ieparates Upper from

Lower Canada ; on the S. by the river St. Lawrence ; and

on the W. by the townfliip of Cornwall, running N. 24'"'

W., until it interfefts the Ottawa or Grand river, thence

delceuding the faid river till it meets the fore-mentioned

feparating line. Glengary county compix'hends all the

illands contiguous to it in the river St. Lawrence.

GLENICZA, a river of the duchy of Warfaw, which

runs into the Obra, near Koften.

GLENKEN's Canal, is the parliamentary name of an

inland navigation, made fuice the year 1802, in Kirkcud-

bright county in Scotland. See Can'AL.

GLENLUCE, a town of Scotland, in the county of

Wigton, which fprang from an abbey of Cillertians,

founded in 1190, called " Vallis Lucis.'' It is fituated at

the northern extreinity of a large bay to which it gives

name ; 18 miles W. of Wigton. N. lat. 54" 5!^'. W. long.

4° 27'. The bay extends on the S. coail of Scotland

from the Mull of Galloway to Burrowhead. N. lat. 54"^

50'. W. long. 4° 50'.

GLENMORE, a fmall ifiand on the W. coaft of Scot-

land, at the mouth of Loch Suart. N. lat. 56 38'.

GLENOID, in Anatomy, from yXn.r:, the arUcular cavity

of a bone, and ulo-, form, a term applied to certain arti-

cular furfaces, particularly where the hollow is not deep.

GLERS, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

county of Tyrol ; 21 miles W. of Bolzano.

GLESE, a river of Lo\iifiana, which runs into the

Miflifippi, N. lat. 37-' 15'. W. long. 90" 14'.

GLESUM, or GL.T,.su^t, in Natural JHiflory, a name
given by many of the ancients to the common yellow amber

or fuccinum. The word feems to have been originally

German, and to have been adopted by the Romans iu their

conqnefts in that part of the world. They feem to have

ufed the word in general for any tranfparent fubftance,

and thence to have applied it to amber as a tranfparent

ftone. See Glass.
GLETCHERHORN, m Geography. See Jusokkac.
GLIANY, a town of Poland, in Galicia ; 20 miles E.

of Lemberg.
GLIESA, a town of Sweden, in Weft Bothnia ; 25

miles W.N. W. of Tornea.

GLIGVI, a town of Alia, in Dageftan ; go miles N.

of Teflis.

GLIKEON, a town of European Turkey, in the pro-

vince of ICpire ; 26 miles W. of Arta.

GLIMS Holm, one of the fmall Orkney illands, which
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affords pafturcs ; 2 miles S. of Pomona, between that and

Barray.

GLIMMER, or Cat-silveu, in Mineralogy, accordingto

Dr. Woodward, " Method of Foffils,'' p. 14, are names for

Mica, which fee. Glift, fpangles, daze, and filver, are other

names by which the miners and quarrymen defignate the
fliining plates of this fubllance which they meet with dif-

perfed in the earths and ftoncs in their works. The late

Mr. William Martin obferves, " Outlines," p. 141, " Glim-
mer is frequently difperfed through the fand-flones and
clay, forming vegetable petrifaftions, but never conftitutce

their whole iubltance."' In Derbyfhire, it is not uncommon
to find nodules, or round nefts or mafles of mica, in thin

and feparate plates, in the iirft, or millllone grit, which
fall out on expofure, and leave Ipherical holes, a circura-

flance which has, according to Mr. Farey, given rife to

rock-baiins or holes on the tops of large loofe blocks of
ftone where the water ftands in many inftances after rain,

but not perpetually, as the vulgar opinion is. See RocK-
Ba.sins.

GLINA, in Geographf, a river of Croatia, wliich runs
into the Save ; 12 miles W. of Patrinia.

GLINLOUGH, a lake of Ireland, in the northern

part of the county of Leitrim, from which a fmall river

flows to Sligo bay.

GLINNINO, a town of Ruflla, in the government of
Novogorod, on the Mila ; 12 miles S. E. of Borovitchi.

GLINSK, a town of Ruifia, in the government of
Tchernigot, on the river Sula ; 80 miles S. E. of Tcher-
nigof.

GLINUS, in Botany, derives its name from yUvoq or
yXTtvo,-, a word ufed by Theophrallus, and denoting a kind

of maple, though we cannot trace any funilitude between
that tree and the little herbaceous plant, to which the name
was applied by Loefling ; but it was adopted by LinnKUS.
— Linn. Gen. 243. Schreb. 328. Loefl. Iter. 145.
Willd. Sp. I'l. V. 2. 929. Mart. Mill. Dic^. v. 2. La-
marck Dicl:. v. 2.728. Gxrtn. t. 130. Juft'. 316.— Clafs

sniot&cr, Dodecanilria Pentagynia. Nat. Ord. Caryophyllei^

Linn. Ficoidtn, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of five ovate, acute,

concave leaves, coloured within, permanent, and downy.
Cor. none ; nedtaries about five, relembling narrow petals,

ftiortcr than the calyx, and luiequally two or three -cleft,

Stam. Filaments about fifteen, awl-lhaped, flat, as long as

the calyx 5 anthers incumbent, oblong, aomprefTed, two-

lobed. Pift. Germen of five fides ; ftyles five, ftiort ; ftig-

mas finiple. Peric. Capfule ovate, with five cells, five

fides, and five valves. Seeds mmierous, roundifti, in a fingle

row at the bafe of the valves, tubercled, each attached by
a long thread-like ftalk.

Eft'. Ch. Calyx five -cleft. Corolla none. Nectaries

cloven briftles. Capfule five-cornered, five-oelled, five-valved,

with many leeds.

I. G. lotoides. Linn. Sp. PI. 663. Burm. Ind. liz.

t. 36. f. I. " Stem hairy. Leaves obovate.''— Native of

Spain, and found bv Loefling in a gravelly foil near Tala-

vera del Badajoz, alio in a dried-up rivulet between Merida

and Truxillo. Root annual. Stems procumbent, jointed,

hairy, heaves obovate, on foot-llalks. Floivers nearly

feftile, crowded together, fometimcs on very ftiort hairy

ftalks. A figure of this fpecies is dellincd to appear in

the Flora Gneca, t. 472, from a drawing made at Smyrna,

and from wliich it appears that what G-.crtner confidered as

petals, are more probably rieilaries, as not being external to

the llamens ; after all, they ought perhaps to be called

Y y z Ifanat
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barren Jihments. They fccm, front tKc dried fpcciincii., to

be ranged alternately with the real ftamens.

2. G. d'laamnouh!. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 9:9. Pluk.

Amal. 10. t. 356. f. d,—" I^cavcs round, hairy. Stem

flirubby, proftrate. Leaflets of ihc calyx lanceolate."

—

Native of India. It fcems doubtful whether G. d'tciam-

m'ulcs be not merely a variety of lolmiks ; but as Willdcnow

ftill keeps them fcparale, on tlip authority of a dried fpc-

cimcn, we Iiave retained the fpccics.

3. G. fetforus. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 929. Vahl. Symb.

3.64.—" Leaves obovate, plaited. Stem (lu-ubby. Leaf-

lets of the calyx ovate.''—Native of inundated woods in

Arabia Felix during the rainy fcafon. The whole plant is

hoary, from very ihiek hairs, which are longer than in

G. loto'iJa. Tills ipeoics was firft defcribcd by Vahl, from

Forlkal's fpecimen which we have examined. The pubef-

cencc is beautifully flellated and very denfc.

Glinus, in Ichthyology, a name by which Bellonius and

fomc other authors have called a fmall fea-fifh, more com-

monly known by the name of the i^raeunculus.

GLIS. In the common acceptation of the word, this

only fignifies the dormoufe : but Linnaeus has ufed glires

in a larger fenfe : and, in his Syllem of Zoology, makes

it the name of the fourth order of the mammalia clafs of

animals. The characters of the creatures of this clafs are,

that they have only two fore-teeth in each jaw ; they have

no denta canini, or dog-teeth; and tlie feet have toes, and

are formed for leaping when they run. The animals of this

clafs are the feveral fpecies of the Ii\Jlrix, Cavia, Ca/lor,

Mus, ArHomys, Scturus, Myoxiis, D'lpus, Lepus, and Hyrax

;

which fee reipeftively.

Glis, a name given to feveral fpecies of Myoxtis ; of

Dldelphls ; of Mus; and of Ar3omys ; which fee refpecl-

ively.

Glis Vohns. See Vkspertilo Spafiim.

GLISCHROMICTHES, in Natural mjlory, the name

cf a genus of compound earths. The word is derived from

y?.i3-;^fo,-, touch, and f<i;tG;ij, mixed. The bodies of tliis genus

arc loams compofed of fand and a more vilcid clay, and

are of a tough and firm texture.

The earths of this genus are ufed in making bricks,

and on fome other occafions ; and are of levcral dilliuft

fpccics.

GLISSA, in Ichthyology, the name of a feii-filli of the

tunny kind, but of a perfectly fiuooth (kin, and u iiolly free

from fcales. it ufually grows to tlie lengtli of two cubits,

and the thickncfs of a man's body : it is of a very round

body, and has very rougli jaws, but no dilliniit teeth ; its

tail is forked, but not fo arciied or luuated as that of the

tunny ; it lives in deep water, and is a fidi of very delicate

taile. Gefner. De Pifc. p. 1158.

GLISSON, FiiANTIx, in Biography, was born at

Rampiiliam, in Dorfetfliire, in the year 1597, and educated

at Caius college, Cambridge, of which he became a fellow,

and in 1627 was incorpor.ited M.A. in Oxford. He tjien

applied himfelf to the Itudy of phyfic, in winch faculty, he

look his degree of doftor at Cambridge, and in that univerfity

was made regius profetfor of phyfic, whieli office he held

about 40 years. He fettled in I^ondon for the praftice of

his profeiuon, and was admitted a fellow of the College of

Phyficians in 1 63 J.
In 1639 he was cliofen reader ot ana-

tomy in the college, and in that department acquired great

reputation by his Icdlurcs ' De Morbis Parlium," which

he was particularly rcquerted by his colleagues to make
public. During the civil wars he retired to Colchcfter

where he pradliled with great credit in thofc times of confu-

fion, and v,as in the town at its memorable fioge by the par^
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liamciitary forces in 1648. He was one of that fmall, but
illuftrious fociety, who inflituted a weekly meeting in Lon-
don about the year 1645;, for the purpofe of promoting
inquiries into natural and experimental pliilofophy, which,

after having removed to Oxford during the troubles, \va»

augmented in London after the rciloration, and became
ultimatelr the Royal Society. He was afterwards feveral

years prefident of tlie College of Phyficians, and died in 1677,
in the parifti of St. Bride's, London, aged 80. Gliflbn left

the following works: i."Tra6tatus de Rachitide, feu

morbo puerili Rickets difto," firft piiblifhed in 1650; it

went through feveral editions abroad, and two tranllation*

into Englifh the year after its publication, by Philip Armin,
and Nicholas Culpepper. 2. "Anatome Hepatis, &c."
London, 1 654 ; afterwards reprinted at Amfterdam and the

Hague, This work contains a much more exaft defeription

of the liver than had before appe?<ed. The capfule of the

I'ena portarum was fuppofed to be firlt difcovered by him, and

has ever fince borne his name ; but AValteus and Pecquet had
feen it a fliort time before, and he has only the merit of

having firil examined and defcribed it with accuracy. Dr.
Glilfon's largeft work is a metaphvhcal piece, ij/z.

3. " Traftatus de Natura Subftantis Energetlca, feu de

Vita Natiu-x, ejufque tribus primis Facultatibus," Lond.

1672, in 4to., a profound and laborious performance, in the

vpry depths of the Arilloti-lic philofopliv, with all its nu-

merous divilions, and an extraordinary effort of the under-

ilanding in a man of an adsauced age.— 4. His laft

publication, " Traftatus de Ventriculo et Intelfinis, cui

prasmitlitur alius de partibus continentibus in genere,

et in fpecie, de iis Abdominis," Lond. 1676, 4to., Amft.

1677, 121110, contaiss every thing at that time known
concerning the alimentary canal, arranged in a clear manner,

with various new obfervations. In a word, GlifTon was ex-

ceeded in judgment and accuracy by none ot tliat group of

Englilh aiiatomills, wlio followed tlie fteps of Harvey with

great ardour and fuccefs ; infomuch that Boerhaave terms

him " omnium anatouiicorum exadtillinuis,'' and Haller

fpeaks in praife of all his writings. Aikin Biog. Mem. o£

Med. Eloy. Did. Hill.

GLISTER. See Ci.v.sTi;ii.

GLITNESS, in Geography, one of the fmaller Shetland

iflands, on the E.coalt of Stietland; 11 miles N. of Ler-

wick. N. lat. 60" 22'. W. long, i" 16'.

GLIUBEN, a town of European Turkey, in Dalma-
tia; 18 miles S.E. of Mollar.

GLIZADE, in Fiiichig, is an operation performed by
dextroufly making your blade (lip along that of your adver-

fary by a movement of the wriil, and a quick forward ex-

tendon of the arm, without deviating from the line ot direc-

tion. This is a (imple, and at the f;uiie time a mallerly

movement in teneing.

GLOBBA, in Botany, a Malay name adopted by Rum-
phiiis and Linnreus, under which, howevt r, they have in-

cluded a very heterogeneous alfembUige of fpecies. AVe (liall

fpeak only of fuch as agree in generic character with the

original one, feen and deicribed by Ijinnsus, and preferved

in liis lierbarium. I.,iiin. Maiit. 2. 143. Sclircb. 25. Willd.

Sp. PI. v. I. 153. Mart. Mill. Diet. v. 2. Rofcoe in Tr. of

Linn. Soc. v. 8. 355. t. 20. f. 13. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2.

v. I. 9. Juff. 63. Lamarck Dift. v. 2. 729.—Clafs and order,

Aloniindria Jllonogyriia. Nat. Ord. Siitamhicir, Linn. Caniia,

Juif.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fupcrior, of one leaf, tubular,

, permanent; its border three-lobed. Cor. of one petal; tube

long, cylindrical, (lender; outer limb in three, nearly equal.

ovate, ipvcading lobes ; inner of two limilar lobes, and a^

c«ntral,
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centra!, vertical, prominent lip, cloven at each extremity.

Stam. Filament on-^ prominent, long, linear, channelled,

d'lated at its fuminit; anther oblong, of two diltinct paral-

lel lobes, attached by its back to the dilated part of the

fdament. I'i/l. Germen inferior, roiindilTi ; llyle thread-

iTiaped, the length of the filament and embraced by it

;

lligma obtufe. Pcric. Capfule roundifli, of three cells and
•three valves. Seee/s numerous.

E(r. Ch. Anther in two parts. Filament elongated, in-

curved, bearing a lobed appendage. Style thread-lhapcd,

embraced by the anther. Corolla with three outer lobes and
tliree inner, the middlemoll vertical and cloven.

I. G. mararttina. Linn. Mant. 2. 170. Sm. Exot. Bot.

r. 2. 85. t. 10^. (Colebrookia bulbifera; Donn Cant, i.)

—

Appendage of the filament four-lobed, divaricated, terminal.

Spike not taller than the leaves. BraAeas elliptical, broad,

longer tlian the calyx.—Native of Bengal, from whence it

was fent by Dr. Roxburgh to the late lady Amelia Hume
in 1800. It flowers in the ilove in July and Auguft, Root
perennial, tuberous. Slems feveral, herbaceous, about two
feet high, fimple, leafy. Leaves elliptical, acute, entire,

with one rib and numerous parallel fimple veins; fmooth

above; foft and finely downy beneath; their footftalks long,

Iheathing, bearded at the top, which is extended upwards
into a pair of rounded auricles. Spike termin.il, fuhtary, fim-

ple, creft, more or lefs lax, about as tall as the leaves, or

rather under that height. BraSeas alternate, feffile, elliptical,

broad, concave, many-ribbed, fomewhat downy, minutely

dotted; the lower ones each bearing one ovate bulb; the

\ipper ones a clufter of feveral Jioviers, each of which i.s

accompanied by its own fmaller braftea. Thefe flowers are

very traniient, (lender, orange-coloured, with a deeper fpot

in the centre of the lip.

2. G. racemofa. Sm. Exot. Bot. v. 2. 115. t. 117. (Deo-
fara; of the inhabitants of Nepal.)—Appendage of the fila-

ment arrow-diapcd, narrower than the anther. Clutter elon-

gated, cylindrical. Bracleas Ihorter than the calyx, deci-

duous.—Gathered by Dr. F. Buchanan in the woods of

Upper Nepal, flowering in June. Habit of the lait, but

taller, with larger more pointed leaves. The hiflorc/cence is

much more ftriking, and confiils of a long terminal nuemus
of numerous orange-coloured Jlowers, which are twice the

fize of the former, and eflentially dillinguilhed from that by
the arrow-fliaped form of the appendage to their filament,

which does not extend beyond the anther, except at its

rounded termination.

7,. G. •verficohr. Sm. Exot. Bot. v. 2. 1 16. t. 117, a, I, c,

(Hura Siamenfium ; Kcenig in Retz. Obf. fafc. 3. 49.)

—

Appendage of the filament four-lobed, divaricated. Chiller

fomewhat corymbofe. Bracleas fhorter than the calyx. Lip
towards the middle of the filament.—Found by Kcenig plen-

tifully in gi-aify fhady parts of the ifland called Young Cey-

lon, in the Eall Indies. The clujler of flowers is fiiorter and

more corymbofe than in G. reicimofa, and the corolla is varie-

gated with orange, white, and different (hades of violet.

Tfie appendage of the filament nearly refembles that of G.

maraiititut, but the fituation of the lip, thruff, as it were,

halfway up the filament, above the other lobes of the corolla,

is altogether peculiar. For this, liowever, we depend on a

drawing made by Mr. Sidney Parkinfon, and communicated

by ftr Jofeph Banks, of the accuracy of which we have no

reafon to doubt. Kocnig mentions a more dwarf variety,

found near the town of Malacca. Can this be what has

lately been introduced into the floves about London by Dr.
Roxburgh, and which we have feen and examined at fir

Abraham Hume's, and at Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy's, flow-

«ring in June 1810? It is figsu-ed in Curtis's Magazine,
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t. 1320, where Dr. Sims has, we think, juilly made this
pretty plant a new genus, by tlie name of ManUfiafahatorta.
It differs from Globba m having a radical, not termiiia!, in-
florefcence, which, as far as we knov.-, is an infallible indi-
cation of a generic difference in this nat\iral order, and there-
fore the flower affords, as was necefiarily to be expefted,
clear effential charaders of diftinftion, in the two long
linear appendages to the lower part of the filament, which
fupply the place of two of the inner fegments of the corolla,
w-hile the lip, which makes the third, is not bifid at its

upper extremity. The large purple h-adcas, and the branch-
ed _y?ott»(V-/?;;/^', are alfo remarkable. S.

GLOBE, in Geometry, a round or fpherical body, more
ufually called s.fphere; which fee.

The earth and water together are fuppofed to form a
globe; hence called the terraqueous globe.
The planets, both primary and fecondaiy, are fuppofed,

as well as our earth, to be folid globes.

The earth is, in a particular fenfe, called the globe, or
globe of earth ; though it is now well known tliat this is

not its true figure. See Figure of the Earth.
Globe, Rejljlance of a. See Resistance.
GLOnr, is more particularly ufed for an artificial fphere (if

metal, plafter, paper, or fome other matter; on v^liufe

conve.x furface is drawn a map, or rcprefcntation, either of
the earth or heavens, with the feveral circles conceived
tlierccn.

Globe.s are of two kinds, terrejlrial and eeleflial: each of
very confiderable ufe, the one in ailronomy, and the other
in geography, to perform many of the operations thereof in

an cafy, feiilible manner, fo as to be. conceived without any
knowledge of the mathematical grounds of thofe arts.

The fundamental parts, common to both globes, are an
axis, reprefenting that of the world, and a fpherical (hell or
cover, which makes the body of the globe, on whofe exter-
nal furface the rcprefentation is drawn.

Globes, we have obferved, are made of divers materials,

I'ir.. filver, brafs, paper, plafl^er, &;c. Thofe commonly
ufed are of plafter and paper ; the conftrudion whereof is

as follows.

Globe.s, ConJlruSion of. A wooden axis is provided,
fomewhat lefs than the intended diameter of the globe ; and
into the extremes hereof two iron wires are driven for poles:
this axis is to be the beam or bafis of the whole ftrudf ure.

On the axis are applied two fpherical, or rather hcmi-fphe-
rlcal caps, formed on a kind of wooden mould or block.
Thefe caps conlift of pallehoard and paper, laid, one lay
after another, on the mould, to the thicknefs of a crown
piece ; after which, having flood to dry and embody, mak-
ing an incifion along the middle, the two caps, thus' parted,
are flipped off the mould.

They remain now to be applied on the poles of the axis,

as before they were on thofe of the mould; and to fix them
in their new jilace, the two edges are fown together with
packthread, &c.
The rudiments of the globe thus laid, they proceed to

(Irengthen and make it fmooth and regular. In order to
this, the two poles are hafped in a metalline femi-circle of
the fize intended; and a kind of plafter, made of whiting,
water, and glue, heated, melted, and incorporated toge-
ther, is daubed all over the paper furface. In proportion as
the plafter is applied, the ball is turned round in the femi-
circle, the edge whereof pares off whatever is fuperfluou.",

and beyond the due dimenfion, leaving the reft adhering in

places that are iTiort of it.

After fuch application of plafter, the ball ftands to dry

;

which done, it is put again in the femi-circle, and fre'fli

matt«r
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matter applied : thus tliey continue alternately to apply the

compolition, and dry it, till fuch time as the ball every--

where accurately touches the fcmi-circle; iu which Hate it is

perfeftly fmootli, regular, firm, &c.

The ball thus fiiiiihed, it remains to parte the map or de-

fcription thereon : in order to this, the map is projected in

feveral gores or guflets, all which join accurately on the

fpherical furface, and together cover the whole ball. To
dired the application of thefe gores, lines are drawn by a

femi-circle oi] the furface of the ball, dividing it into a num-

ber of eejual parts oorrefpotiding to thofe of the gores, and

fubdividing thofe again anfwerably to the lines and divilions

of the gores.

The papers thus paftcd on, there remains nothing but to

colour and illuminate the globe, and to varnifh k, the bet-

ter to refill dull, mnillure. Sec.

The globe itfelf thus finiflied, they hang it iu a brafs

meridian, with an hour circle and quadrant of altitude, and

thus fit it into a wooden horizon.

Gi-OHES, Defcription of the. The things common to both

globes are either delineated on the furface, or added as ap-

pendages without it.

Without the furface are, i. The two poles whereon the

globe is turned, reprefenting thofe of the world. (See

Pole.) 2. The brazen meridian, which is divided into de-

grees, and pall'es througli the poles. 3. The wooden hori-

zon, whofe upper fide reprefents the horizon, and is divided

into feveral circles ; the innermoll whereof contains the

twelve figns of the zodiac, fsbdivided into their degrees
;

the next the Julian ; and the third the Gregorian calendar;

without fide of all thefe, are drawn the points of the winds.

4. A brafs quadrant of altitude, divided into 90 degrees, to

be faftcned on the raeridian at the dillanc e of 90 degrees from

the horizon. 5. The hour-circles, divided into twice twelve

hours, and fitted on the meridian, round the poles, which

carry an index pointing to the hour. A mariner's compafs

is fomctimes added on the bottom of the frame, and fome-

times afemi-eircle of pofition.

On the furface are delineated, l. The equinoftial line,

divided into 360 degrees, commencing trom the vernal in-

terfections. 2. The ecliptic, divided into twelve iigns, and

thefe fubdivided into degrees. 3. The zodiac. 4. The
two tropics. And, 5. The polar circles. All which fee

under their proper articles.

What elfe belongs to globes, cither as to conftruftion or

defcription, is different as the globe is either celejlial or /cr-

rejjr'ml.

Our common glolies, though inftruftive inftrumcnts for

explaining the full rudiments of geography and the fpherical

doctrine of aftrononiy, yet labour under feveral defects ; as

they do not lliew lunv the phenomena, illullrated by them,

arife from the motion of the earth, which is the principal

thing beginners efpecially fliould have in view, and as they

are only fornud for the prefent age, and do not ferve the

purpoles of chronology and hillory, which they might be

made to do, if the poles, whereon tliey turn, were contrived

to move in a circle round thofe of the ecliptic, according to

its prefent obliquity.

Mr. John Senex, F.R.S. invented a contrivance for reme-

dying thefe defefts, by fixint; the poles of the diurnal motion

to two fliovdders or arms ol brafs, at the didance of 23°^

from the poles of the ecliptic. Thefe (houlders are llrongly

fiiftened at. the other end to an iron axis, which palTcs through

the poles of the ec'ijitic, and is made to move round with a

very lUfl motioti ; fo that wlieu it is adjulled to any point of

the ecliptic, which th'- equator is made to interfect, the

diurnal mot.on of the globe on its axis will not be able to

difturb it. When it is to be adjufted for any time, pad or

future, one of the brazen flioulders is brought under the me-

ridian, and held faft to it with one hand, whilll the globe is

turned about with the other, fo that the point of the eclip.

tic, which the equator is to interfeft, may pafs under o de-

gree of the brazen meridian : then holding a pencil to that

point, and turning the globe about, it will defcribe the equa-

tor according to its polition at the time required ; and tranf.

ferring the pencil to 23^, and 66 \ on the brazen meridian,

the tropics and polar circles will be fo defcribed for the fame

time. By this contrivance, the celeftial globe may be fo

adjufted, as to exhibit not only the rilings and fettings of the

liars, in all ages and in all latitudes, but likewife the other

phenomena that depend upon the motion of the diurnal axis

round the annual axis. Senex s celeftial globes, efpecially

the two greateft, of feventeen and twenty-eight inches in

diameter, have been conftrutted on this principle : fo that by
means of, a nut and fcrew, the pole of the equator is made

to revolve about the pole of the ecliptic. Phil. Tranf. N*
447, p. 201. 203. or Martyn's Abr. vol. viii. p. 217. and N^

493, art. 18. in Phil. Tranf. vol. xlvi. p. 290.

Mr. Jofeph Harris, late aflay-mafter of the mint, contrived

to remedy the former of the defetts above-mentioned, by
placing two horary circles under the meridian, one at each

pole ; thefe circles are fixed tight between two brafs collars

placed about the axis, fo that when the globe is turned,

thev are carried round with it, the meridian ferving as an

index to cut the horarv divifions. The globe, in this ftate,

ferves readily for folving problems in north and fouth lati-

tudes, and alfo in places near the equator ; whereas, in the

common conftruttion, the axis and horary circle prevent the

brafs meridian from being moveable quite round in the hori-

zon. This globe is alfo adapted for (hewing how the vicifli-

tudes of day and night, and the alteration of their lengths,

are really occafioned bv the motion of the earth ; for this

purpofe, he divides the brafs meridian, at one of the poles,

into months and days, according to the fun's declination,

reckoning from the pole. Therefore, by bringing the day
of the month to the horizon, and reftifying the globe accord-

ing to the time of the day, the horizon will reprefent the

circle feparating light and darknefs, and the upper half of the

globe the illuminated hemifphere, the fun being in the ze-

nith.

Mr. Harris alfo gives an account of a cheap machine for

(hewing how the annual motion of the earth in its orbit caufes

the change of the fun's declination, without the great ex-

pence of an orrery. Phil. Tranf. N ' 456, p. 321, &c. or

Martyn's Abr. vol. viii. p. 352.

The late Mr, George Adams, mathematical inftrumcnt

maker to his majefty, has made fome ufeful improvements

in the conllruttion of the globes. His globes, like others,

are fufpended at their poles in a ftrong brafs circle, and turn

therein upon two iron pins, which are the axis. They have

befides a thin brafs femi-circle, movealde about the

poles, with a fmall, thin, Hiding circle upon it. On
the terreftrial globe, the tiiin brals feini-cirde is a move-

able meridian, and its fmall Hiding circle the vifible horizon

of anv particular place to which it is fet. On the celeftial

globe, the femi-circle is a moveable circle of declination, and

its fmall annexed circle an artificial fun or planet. Each
globe hath a brafs wire circle, placed at the limits of the twi-

light, wHich, towther with the globe, is fet in a wooden
frame, fupportej by a neat pillar and claw, with a mag-
netic needle at its bafe. On the terreftrial globe the divifion

of the enrth into land and water is laid down from the latelt

difcoveries ; there are alio many additional circles, m well as

the rhumb-lines, for fohing all the neceiiary geographical and

luuUical
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nvitical problems. On the celeftial globe, all the fouthern

condellatioiis, lately obfervcd at the Cape of Good Hope
by M. de la Caille, and all the ilars in Mr. Flamlleed's

Britifli Catalogue, are accurately laid down and marked with

Greek and Roman letters of reference, in imitation of Baver.

Upon each iide of the ecliptic are drawn eight jjarallel

circles, at the diilance of one degree from each other, includ-

ing the zodiac ; and thefe are croffed at right angles with

fegments of great circles at every fifth degree of the eclip-

tic, for the more readily noting the place of the moon, or of

any planet upon the globe. The author has alfo inferted,

from Ulugh Beigh,pnnted at Oxford in 1665, tlie nianiions

of the Moon of the Arabian Allronomcrs, fo called,, be-

caufe they obferved the moon to be in or near one of thefe

every night during her monthly courl'e round the earth, to

each of which the Arabian charafters are fixed. On the

ftrong brafs circle of the terrellrial globe, and about 23"'^

on each fide of the north pole, the days of eacJi month are

laid down according to the fun's declination ; and this brafs

circle is fo contrived, that the globe may be placed with the

north and fouth poles in the plane of the horizon, and with

the louth pole elevated above it. The equator, on the liir-

face of either globe, ferves the purpole of the horary circle,

by means of a femi-circular wire placed in the plane of the

equator, carrying two indices, one of which is occafiona!ly

to be ufed to point out the time. For a farther account of
thefe globes, with the method of uiing them, the reader

may confult Adams's Treatife on their Conllruiition and Ufe,

Sec. 1769. .

Globe, Celeflial, is an artificial fphere, on whofe convex

furface the fixed liars are laid down, at proportionable

diftances, together with the principal circles of the

fphere.

The furface of the celeftial globe may be efteemed a juft

reprefentation of the concave expanfe of the heavens, not-

ivithftanding its convexity ; for if the eye were placed in the

centre of it, and the globe made of glafs, the liars that

are drawn upon it would appear in a concave furface, cxacUy
correfponding to thofe in the heavens. The ufe of thefe

globes is to exhibit the phenomena of the motions of the

fun and ftars, in an eafy and obvious manner ; which, though

fomewhat inaccurate, is yet exact enough for the common
ufes of life, and may favt the trouble of trigonometrical cal-

culations.

To exhibit the Jlars, circles, ISjC. on the furface of a viven

fphere or ball, andJit for the ufes of aJlrononi\'— i. Ariume
any two points diametrically oppofite to each other, as P and

Q {Plate XIV. j4flronomy,f^. 1 17.) and in thefe fix up axes,

PA and Q C, for the ball to turn round on. The points

P and Q, or A and C, will exhibit the poles of the

world.

2. Divide a brazen circle A B C D into four quadrants,

A E, EC, C F, and F D ; and fubdivide each quadrant

into 90 degrees, numbered from the points E and F, to-

wards the poles A and C.

3. Inclofe the globe in this circle, as in a meridian, at the

points A and C, fo as it mav freelv turn therein.

4. Apply a ftyle or pin to the furface of the globe, in the

firii degree of the meridian, and turn the ball round ; by
this means will a circle be defcribed on tlie furface, repre-

fenting the equator to be divided into degrees.

5 . From the pole of the world P towards M, and from

the other pole C towards N, number 23^ degrees ; the

points M and N will be the poles of tlie ecliptic.

6. Apply a ftyle to the meridian, in the point M,- and

turn the globe round ; by tliis rotatiyii will tiie arctic j'olw

circle be defcribed : and after the fame manner is the an-
tardlic polar to be defcribed about the point N.

7. Number 23 i deg. from the equator towards the poles
P and Q, and note the points H and I ; then applying a
ftyle to the meridian, as before, two circles will be defcribed
parallel to the equator, whereof that drawn through H will
be the tropic of Cancer, and the other tlirough I the tropic
of Capricorn.

8. Hang the globe within tlie meridian, in tlie poles of
the ecliptic, as before in the poles of the world ; and ap-
plying a ftyle to E, turn it round : by this means will the
ecliptic be delineated, which remains to be divided into
twelve iigns ; and each of thefe, again, divided into thirty
degrees.

9. While the globe remains thus fufpended, bring the
degree of longitude of any ftar under the meridian ; and in

the meridian, number as many degrees towards the pole'
as is the degree of latitude of the place : the point of in-

terfection is the place of that ftar on the furface of the
globe. After the like manner may the place of the ftar be
determined from the right afccnfion and declination given,
the globe being liippofed fufpended from the poles of the
world, or the equator.

10. All tlie ftars of a conftL-Uation thus laid down, the
figure of the conftellation is to be deiigned ; after which it

may either be coloured or engraven.

1 1 . Place the globe with the meridian, in a wooden frame
or horizon, D B L, fupported on four feet, in fuch manner
as to be divided thereby into two hemifplieres, and that the
pole A may be railed or deprefled at pleafure.

12. On the limb or edge of the horizon defcribe a circle,-

which divide into 360 degrees, and infert the calendars and
winds.

13. Laftly, To the pole A fit a brazen circle, divided
into twenty-four horary parts, and numbered twice twelve,
fo that the line of divifion of XH. may be in the plane of
the meridian, on either fide the pole ; and on the pole itfelf

apply an index, to turn round with the globe. See Horary
ClKCLE. Thus is the globe complete.

It may be here obferved, that as the longitude of the
ftars is continually increafing, a common globe does not
remain of perpetual ufe : but the increafe in fevcnty-two
years only amounting to a degree, the wliole will make
no confiderable error in a hundred years ; the defign of
a globe being only to rcprefent things fomething near the
truth.

Globe, to male a ccle/lial. This method is that the moft
frequently ufed ; and we only premiied the former as being
the moft eafily conceived, and leading more naturally to

this.

1. From the given diameter of the globe, find a right

line A B, fj;. 118. equal to the circumference of a great

circle, and divide it into twelve equal ])arts,

2. 'I'hrough the feveral points of divifion, i, 2, 3, 4,
&c. with the interval of ten of them, defcribt arches, mu-
tually interfeiEling each other in D and E : thefe figures or
jiieces, duly palled or ioiiied together, will make the whole
lurf.ice of the globe.

3. Divide each part of tlie right Hrre A B into thirty

equal parts, fo that the whole hue A B, reprefenting the

periphery of the equator, may be divided into 360 de-

grees.

4. From the poles D and E, ^^. 119. with the interval of

23 A deg. defcribe arches a, I ; thefe will be twelve parts of

the polar circles.

y. After the like manner, from the fame pofes D and E,
with the interval of 66^ deg. reckoned from the equator,

dtl'cribe
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defcribe arches c, d; thefe will be twelfth parts of the

tropics.

6. Through the degree of the cqiiator e, corrcfponding

to the right alccnfion of any given ftar, and the poles D
and E, draw an arcli of the circle, and taking in the com-
paflcs the complement of the declination from the pole D,
defcribe an arcii interfefting it in / ; this point i will be the

place of that ftar.

7. All the ftars of a conftellation being thus laid down,

the figure of the conftellation is to be drawn according to

Bayer, Ilovelius, or Flamfteed.

8. Laftly, after the lame manner are the declinations and

right afcenfions of each degree of the ecliptic d g to be de-

termined.

9 The furfacc of the globe thus projefted on a plane is

to be engraven on copper, to fave the trouble of doing this

over aflfain for each jrlobe.

10. A ball, in the mean time, is to be prepared of paper,

plalter, &c. after the manner above directed, and of the

intended diameter of the globe : on this, by means of a

femi-circle and ftyle, is tiic equator to be drawn : and

through every 30th degree a meridian. The ball thus di-

vided into twelve parts, corrcfponding to the fegments be-

fore proietled, they are to be cut from the printed paper,

and parted on the ball.

11. Nothing now remains but to hang the globe, as be-

fore, in a brazen meridian and wooden horizon ; to which

may be added a quadrant of altitude H I, Jig. 120. made
of brafs, and divided in the fame manner as the ecliptic and

equator.

If the declinations and right afcenfions of the ftars be not

given, but their longitudes and latitudes in lieu thereof, the

furface of the globe h to be projecled after the fame man-
ner as before: except that, in this cafe, D and E, fig. 121.

are the poles of the ecliptic, and_/"/i the ecliptic itlelt ; and

that the polar circles and tropics, with the equator g d, and
the parallels thereof, are to be determined from their de-

clinations.

One of the fuUell catalogues of the ftars is that of Mr.
Flamfteed ; wherein the right afcenfions and declinations,

as well as the longitudes, latitudes, &c. are every where
expreffed.

Gl.oBi:, ufe of the celejlial. The ufe of this inftnmient is

very extenlive ; there being fcarcely any thing in the fpherical

aftronomy but may be exhibited thereby.

The principal points are contained in the following pro-

blems, with their folution ; which will let the reader enough
into the nature and reafon of this noble inftrument, to apply

it, of his own accord, in any other cafes.

I'o Jiiid the right (ij'ceiifion and dir/i/iiillon nf ajlar, repre-

fenltd on the furface of the globe.—Bring the liar to the gradu-
ated fide of the brazen meridian : then tlie number of de-

grees intercepted between the equator, and the point on the

meridian cut by the ftar, gives its declination ; and the de-

gree of the equator which comes under the meridian, toge-

ther with tiie ftar, is its right afcenfion.

To find the longitude and latitude of a flar.—Ajiply the

centre ot the quadrant of altitude over the pole of the

ecliptic in the fame hemifphere with the ftar, and bring
its graduated edge to the ftar : the degree on tlie quadrant
cut by the ftar is its latitude, reckoned from the ecliptic

;

and the degree of the ecliptic cut by the quadrant its lon-

gitude.

To find thefun's place in the ecliptic.—Seek the day of the

month in the proper calendar on the horizon, and againll

the day in the circle of figns is the fign and degree the fun

is in for that day ; this done, find the fime fign upon the

ecliptic, on the furface of the globe ; this is the fuu's place

for that dav.

Tofnd the declination of thefun —The fun's place for the

day given being brought to the meridian, the degrees of

the meridian intercepted between the equinoftial and that

place, are the fun's declination for that day at noon.

To find the place of a planet, ivith its right nfcenjion and
declination ; its longitude and latitudefor the time beitig given.—
Apply the centre of the quadrant of altitude on the pole

of the ecliptic (the pole, we mean, of the fame denomina-

tion with the latitude), and bring it to the given longitude

in the ecliptic : this point is the planet's place ; and bringing

it to the meridian, its right afcenfion and declination will be

found, as already lliewn of a ftar.

To rectify the globe, or adjufl it to the place, isfc. fo as it

may rcprefent the prefent Jlate or fituation of the heavens.—

I. If the place be in north latitude, raife the north pole

above the horizon ; if in fouth, raife the fouth pole
;

till the arch intercepted between the pole and horizon

be equal to the given elevation of the pole. 2. Fix the

quadrant of altitude on the zenith, i. e. on the latitude

of tha place. 3. Bv means of a compafs or meridian

line, place the globe in fuch a manner as that the brazen

meridian may be in the plane of the terreftrial meridian.

4. Bring the degree of the ecliptic the fun is in to the me-
ridian, and fet the horary index to twelve ; thus will the

globe exhibit the face of the heavens for the noon of that

day. 5. Turn the globe till the index come to any other

given liour : thus will it ftiew the face of the heavens for

that time.

7 knotu all the Jlars and planets by means of the globe.—
1. Adjuft the globe to the ftate of the heavens for that

time. 2. Look on the globe for fome one ftar which you
know, e. gr. the middlemoft ftar in the tail of the Great

Bear. 3. Obferve the pofitions of the other more con-

fpicuous ftars in the fame conftellation ; and by tranf-

ferring the eye from the globe to the heavens, you will

eafily note the fame there. 4. After the fame manner may
you proceed from this to the neighbouring conftellations,

till you have learned them all.

if the planets be reprefented on the globe, after the man-
ner above defcribed, by comparing them with the neigh-

bouring ftars you will likewife know the planets.

Jo find the fun's oblique afceifion, his eajlern amplitude, and
azimuth, -with the lime of r'fing.— I. Redtify the globe for

the hour of twelve, and bring the fun's place to the

eaftern fide of the horizon : then the luimber of degrees,

intercepted between that degree of tlie equator now come
to the horizon and the beginning of Aries, is the fun's

oblique afcenfion. 2. The degrees on the horizon, in-

tercepted between the caft point thereof and the point

wherein the fun is, is the ortive or rifing amplitude.

3. The hour, pointed to by ths index, is the time of the

fun's rifing. 4. Turning the globe till the index points

to tlic prefent hour, lay the quadrant to the fun's place

:

the degree cut by the quadrant, in the horizon, is the fun's

azimuth.

To find the fun's oblique defcenfion, nveflern ampliltide, and
azimuth, ivith the time of fetting.—The folution of this

problem is the fame as that of the former ; excepting
that the fun's place muft be here brought to the wettern

fide of the horizon, as in the former it was to the
cartern.

To find the length of day and night.— i. Find the time
of the fun's riting, which being numbered from mid-
night, the double thereof gives the length of the night.

2 . Subtrad the length of the night from the whole day, or

t wenty-
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twenty-four hours, and the remainder is the length of the

day.

To Jini the r'lfin^, fetl'ing and culm'innt'ing of a Jlar ; ils

continuance abo'i^e the horizon for any place and day ; toge-

ther ivi.'h its oblique afcenfion and defcenjion, and its eaflern

and luejlern amplitude and azimuth.— i. Adjuft the globe
to the ftate of the heavens at twelve o'clock that day.
2. Bring the ftar to the eaftern fide of the horizon

:

thus will the wcftern amplitude and azimuth, and time
of rifing, be found, as already taught of the fun.

3. Bring the fame ilar to the weilern fide of the hori-

zon : thus will the vveftern amplitude and azimuth, and
the time of letting, be found, 4. The time of rifing,

fubtrafted from that of fetting, leaves the continuance
of the ftar above the horizou. 5. This continuance

above the horizon, fubtrafted from twenty-four hours,

leaves the time of its continuance below the horizon.

6. Laftly, tlie hour to which the index points, when the

ftar is brought to the meridian, gives the time of its cul-

mination.

Tofind the altitude of the fun, or flar, for any given hour

nf the day or night.— i. Adjull the globe to the pofition

of the heavens, and turn it till the iude.K point at the

given hour. 2. Fix on the quadrant of altitude, at

90 degrees from the horizon, and bring it to the fun's or
liar's place ; the degrees of the quadrant, intercepted

between the horizon and the fun or ftar, is the altitude

required.

The altilud'' of the fun by day, or of a Jlar by night, being

given, to find the time of that day or night.— I. Reftify the

globe as in the preceding problem. 2. Turn the globe

and quadrant, till fuch time as the ftar, or degree of the

ecliptic the fun is in, cut the quadrant in the given de-

gree of altitude ; then does the index point at the hour
fought.

The azimuth of tie fun or a Jlar given, to fnd the time of
the day or night.— Rettify the globe, and bring the quad-

rant to the given azimuth in the horizon ; turn the globe,

till the ftar come to the fame : then will the index ftiew

the time.

To find the interval of time betiveen the rijings of two flats,

or the culminations.— I. Raife the pole of the globe fo

many degrees above the horizon, as is the elevation of

the pole of the place. 2. Bring the firft ftar to the ho-

rizon, and obferve the time the index points to. 3. The
fame do by the other ftar : then fubtrafting the former

time from the latter, the remainder is the interval between

the rifings.

After the like manner is the interval between two cul-

minations found, by bringing both ftars to the meridian.

The day of the month being given, to find ivhin anyJlar zuill

come to the meridian.— Reftify for tlie fim's place; turn the

globe till the given ilar comes to the meridian ; then the

index will point to the time fought.

Tojind ivhen any givenJlar wi/t come to the meridian, at any

given hour of the night.—Bring the given ftar to the me-
ridian ; fet the index to twelve at noon ; then turn the

globe eaftward, till the index points to an hour as far

diftant in the forenoon froni twelve as iho given hour is

in the afternoon, obferve the degree of the ecliptic then at the

meridian, over-againft which degree, in the calendar, is the

day of the month, when the given ftar will be upon the

/neridian at the given hour.

By obfervation of aJlar upon the meridian, to Jind the hour

of the night.— Reftify for the latitude and the fun's place ;

bring the given ftar to tlie meridian, and the index will

fliew the ho\ir of the nigUt.

Vol. XVI.

To fnd the leginmng and ending of the crepufcuhm or Iwi'.
right.— I. Rectify the globe, and fet the index to the
twelfrh hour, tlie fun's place being in the meridian.
2. Note the fua'i place, and turn the globe weftward, as
alfo the quadrant of altitude, till the point oppofite tlx*

fun's place cut the quadrant of altitude in the eighteenth
degree above the horizon : the index will then Ihew the time
when the twilight commences in the morning. 3. Taking
the point oppofite to the fun, bring it to the eaftern hemi-
fphere, and turn it, till it meet with the quadrant "of altitude
m the eighteenth degBee : then will the index ftiew the time
when the twilight ends.

Given the fun's longitude and the obliquity of the ecliptic, to

fnd the fun's right afcenfion and declination Find the fun's
longitude or place on the ecliptic, and bring it to the
brazen meridian. Then the arc of the equator, between the
firft point of Aries and the brazen meridian, ftiews tlie fun's
right afcenfion ; and the arc of the brazen meridian between
the equator and the echptic fliews the declination.

Giiicn the obliquity of the ecliptic and the fun's declination, tf

fnd the fun's longitude and right afccnjion.—Mark the fun's
declination on the brazen meridian, and turn the globe till

the ecliptic comes under the figure ; then will the diftance
from the meridian to the firft point of Aries ftiew the fun's
longitude on the ecliptic, and its right afcenfion on the
equator.

Given the obliquity of the ecliptic and the fun' s right afcenfon,
required the fun s declination and longitude Bring the fun's
right afcenfion in the equator to the brazen meridian, then
will the intercepted arc of the ecliptic to Aries ftiew the fun's
longitude

; and the arc of the meridian, that is between the
fun's right afcenfion and longitude, will ftiew the declination,

.
Tofnd en what day thefun begins tofi'me confantly at any

given place 'in cither of the frigid zones, and how long he con-
tinues to fine without interm'tfjion at thefame plsce

.

— Subtraft
the latitude of the given place from 90 , and find in what
two days of the year the fun's declination iaexatlly equal to
the remainder, and of the fame kind as the latitude of the
place ; then on the firft of tliofe days in the fpring qu.drter,
the fun ceafi-'s to fet at the given place, and ftiincs without
intcrniiirion there till he arrives at another point of the
ecliptic, as many degrees on the othtr fide of the fummer
folftice, when his declination is again equal to the comple-
ment of the latitude : the fpace of time between thofe two
days is the length or duration of the longeft day.

To fnd the latitude of thofe places in the north frigid zone,
where the Jim begins to fine confantly on any day between the
vernal equina-; and thefummer foljlice, or in thefoulh frigid zone
on any day between the autumnal equinox and the winter folfice.
—Find the fun's declination for the given day ; fubtracl it

from 90°, and the remainder will be the latitude of thofe
places : where the fun begins to fiiine conftantly the latitude
i.i of the fame kind as the fun's declination.

To determine under what latitude two givenfars rife or fet at
thefame irfar.t.—Bring one of the ftars to the horizon, and,
keeping it tlier?, raife or deprefs the pole till the other is on
the horizon at the fame lime, obferving whether this is

effefted on the eafl or weft pofition of the horizon ; then
the degree of the meridian, interfedled by the horizon, will

be the latitude of the place required.

Tofnd at wh.it place a givenfar is vertical at any given hour
at London ; e. g. at wbat place will Capella be vertical

the id of March at 10 o'clock afternoon, at London tim. .

A'. B—This problem requires the afiiftance of both the
terreflj'ial and celeftial globes.

(. Find, as above, the tjme of the meridian paflage of :!ie

Zz ft;u-:
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ftar : in the prefcnt inftance Capella paffts about 6 o'clock

in the afternoon. ^,11
2 Find under what meridian they reckon 6 o clock

when it is 10 with us, whitU will be four hours to the

^

\ Obferve under this meridian the place wliofe latitude

is equal to the declination of the liar, which, in this example,

is nearly 46 : and this place, which is near Louifburg, in

North America, will be the place required.

To expliim th<: phniomitia of the harv>Jl-moon by the globe, lee

Moon. 1 r r r

GioBF, TerreJ{nal,\f. an artificial fphere, on whofe lurtace

are delineated the principal places of the earth, in their pro-

per fitrations, didances, &c. together with their circles

imajrined on the fnrface «f the terreftnal fphere. The

ufe of the terreftrial globe, is to exhibit the feveral affeaions

and phenomena of the different placs of the earth, depend-

in- on magnitude, &c. in an cafy obvious ma>mer, without

th? trouble of trigonometrical calculations.

Glob:-, To conjlniH a t.mJrlcd.—The conftruaton of a

tcrrellrial globe, whether ot metal, plaller, paper, &c is

the fame as that of a celeftial. The fame circles are deli-

neated on both : and as for the places, -vH. cities, towns.

the hours remaining: thus will the pLce required be undew

the point of the meridian before noted. 3. If the hour be

after noon, turn the globe in the fame manner towards the

weft, till the index points at the given hour : thus, again,

will the place required be found under the point of the meri-

dian before noted.

If, at the fame time, you note all the places which are

under the fame half of the meridian with the place found, you
will have all the places to which the fun is then in the meri-.

dian ; and the oppofite half of the meridian will fliew all the

places in which it is then mid-niglit.

yl place being g'lvsn in the torrid zone, to Jind the two days in

the year '^.'herein the fun is vertical in the fame I. Bring the

given place to the meridian, and note the degree of the

meridian correfponding thereto. 2. Turn the globe about,

and note the two points of the ecliptic pafilng through that

degree. 3. Find on what days the fun is in tliefe points

of the ecliptic : for on thofe days he is vertical to the given

place.

To find thofe places in the torrid -zone to luhich thefun is -ver-

tical on a given day.— Bring the fun's place in the ecliptic to

the meridian ; then turning the globe rounJ, note all tlie

places which pafs through that point of the meridian : thofe

&c thev are laid down from the longitudes and latitudes are the places required.

ffiven as the liars are from their right afccnfions and dechna- After tlie fame manner may bo found what people are

fionj
afcii for any given day.

Hence all problems, depending on the circles, may be The day ami hour at any place k-ing given, to f.nd ii-herc the

equally wrought on either globe ; as the afcenfions, defcen- /„,, is vertical at thai /'oh/-.—Bring the fun's place to the

fions, amplitudes, azimuths, rllings, fettings, altitudes, &c

of the fun ; the lengths of day and night ;
hours, of the

day and night ; crepnfcvda, &c.

We (hall here, therefore, only give what is peculiar to the

tcrreftiial globe.
, ^ ^ , , , • 7 ;

GlOb-e, Ufe of the ierreflnal. To find the longitud- ami

latitude of any place dtlinrated on the globe.—Bnng the place

to the graduated lide of the brals meridian : the degree ot

the meridian it cuts is the latitude required ; and the degree

CI the equator, at the fame time under the meridian, is the

longitude required.

The longitude and latiliide given, to fnd the place on th alobe

m.eridian, and the degree over it is the fun's declination at

that time ; then bring the given place to the meridian, and
fet the index to the given hour ; turn the globe till the inde.\

points to twelve at noon, and the ph.ce on the globe which
lii-s under the degree of the fun's declination has the fun thea

vertical.

y/ place being given in the frigid zone, to Jind the time when
the fin begins to appear above the horittin, and tirlien it begins to

difappear ; and alfo the hnglh of the longcjl day or night in that

place.—ReAify for the latitude ; bring the afcendiug part

of the ecliptic, i. e. for latitudes north of the tropic of

Cancer the femicircle intercepted between Capricorn and

Seek in the equator, tlie given degree of longitude, and Cancer, to the fouth point of the horizon ; obferve tin

bring it to the meridian : then count from the equator on

the meridian the degrees of latitude given, towards this or

that polo, as the latitude is cither north or fouth : the point

under this is the place required.

The hour bein^ giv.n at any place, to find what hour it is in

any other part of the wor/rf—Bring the given place to the

meridian, and fet the hour-iiidtx to the given hour ; then,

by turning the globe, bring any place to the meridian, and

tlie index will point to the hour of that place.

degree of the ecliptic which cuts that point, and lind when
the fun enters that degree, and this will give the time when
the fun begins to appear in that latitude. Bring the de-

fceiiding part of the«cliptic to t!;e fame point of the horizon,

and the calendar will iliew when the fun leaves that latitude

and difa])pears. Again, bring the afcending part of the

ecliptic to the north point of the horizon, and the degree, as

befoiv, will (hew in the calendar when the loiigell day be-

gins ; and by bringing the defcending part of the ecliptic

To find the antaci, periaci, and antipodes of any place.— to the fame north point, we fliall lind, in the fame manner,

1. The giren place being brought to the meridian, count as when the longeft day ends.

many degrees on the meridian from tlie equator towards To find the latitude of the places wherein any given day is of

the other pole: tlie point which is thus arrived at is the any given length.— i. Bring the fun's place for the given day
- »•.,,• r .1 _! ir___

j^j jjj^. ecliptic, and fet the index to the hour uf twelve.

2. Turn the globe, till the index points at the hour of rifing or

fetting. 3. Rnife and deprefs the pole till the fun's place ap-
pear in the eaftern and wcftcrn fide of the horizon ; then will

the pole be duly elevated, and, confequently, the latitiule

given.

'To find the latitude of thofe places in the frigid zone where
thefin does not Jet for a given number of d.;ys.— I. Count fo

many degrees from the next tropic, towards the equiaodtial

point, as there are units in half the number of the given

days ; becaufe the fun, in its proper motion, goes nearly

a degree every day. 2. Bring the point of the ecliptic.

place of the antcsci. 2. Note the degree of the menaian

over the given place and its antirci, and turn the globe till

the oppoilte degree of the equator come under the meridian
;

or, which amounts to the fame, till the index, which before

ftood at twelve, come to the other twelve : then will the

place, correfponding to the former degree, be the pcriKci

;

and the latter, that of the antipodes.

To find what place of the earth thefun is vertical to at any time

ajpgn.d 1. Bring the fun's place found in the cchptic to

the* meridian, and the index to the hour of tivelve, noting

wiiat point of the meridian correfponds thereto. 2. If the

given hour be before noon, ful)tra(ft it from twelve hours,

and turn the globe towards the- weft, till the index points at thus found, to tlie meridian ; and its diftance from the pole

wiir
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wiU he equal to the elevation of the pulo, or hititiide of tlie

places required.

y^ny hour of t/je day or night biiiig given, to fljcuj all theft

places to luhich the fun r'ifcs and jets ; tuhere it is noon or mid-

night ; and 'where day or night.— I. Find \vliat place the fuu

is at that time vertical to, as already taugh't. 2. Let this

place be brought to the zenith of the wooden horizon,

i. e. elevate the pole as the latitude of that place requires
;

then will the places on the eaftern fide of the horizon be
thofe the fun is fetting to ; and on the weftern iide, tljofe

he rifes to : thofe under the upper fenii-circle of the incriJian

have it noon ; and thofe under the lower, midnight. Laftly,

to thofe of tlie upper hemifplierc it is day ; and to thofe in

the lower, night.

'

Hence, as in the middle of an ecli])fe, the moon is in that

degree ot the ecliptic oppofite to the fun's place ; by the

prefent problem it may be fticwn what places of the earth

then fee the middle of the cclipfc, and what the beginning

or ending.

To find 'u.'hal places of the earth a p'ane!, e. gr. thi moon, is

'vertical to any del'/ cf the year.— I. Mark, the planet's place

on the globe, as above taught. 2. Bring this place to the

inej-idian, and note the degree over it. 3. Turn the globe

round, and the places which pafs under the point are thofe

required.

The declination of a flar, or any other phenomenon, given, to

find nvhat parts of the earth the fame is vertical to.—Coimt as

many degrees in the meridian, from tlie equator towards

one pole, as are equal to the given declination ; ivc. towards

the north, if the declination be to the northward ; and

towards the fouth, if the declination be fouth. Then turn-

ing it round, the places that pafs through the extremity of

this arch in the meridian are the places required.

To d.terniine the place of the earth -where any Jlar, or other

celefeial phenomenon, ivill be vertical at a given hour.— I. Ele-

vate -the pole according to the latitude of the place, from

whofe noon or midnight the hours are numbered. 2. Bring

the fun's place for that day to the meridian, and fet the

index at twelve o'clock. 3. Determine the place of the

flar on the furface of the globe, and bring it to the meri-

dian ; the index will fliew the difterence of time between the

impulfe of the fuu and ftar to the meridian of the place :

note the point of the meridian over the place of the liar.

4 Fhid in what places of the earth it is then noon, and fet

the index to twelve o'clock. 5. Turn the globe towards

the weft, till the index has palled over the interval of time

between the culmination of the fun and liar. Then, under

the point of the meridian, before obfervcd, will the place

required be found. And hence may always be found what
place a liar, or other phenomenon, rifes or fets to at any given

time.

To place the globe in fiich manner, under any given latitude,

m that the fin Jliall illuminate all thofe regions which he actually

illumines on earth.— I. Reftify the globe, i.e. elevate the

pole according to the latitude of the place ; bring the place

to the meridian, and fet the globe north and fouth by the

compaffcs ; thus, the globe having the fame fituation with

regard to the fun as the earth has, tliat part thereof will be

illuminated which is illuminated on earth. Hence alio the

globe being fituate in the fame manner, when the moon
ihines, it will fliew what parts are then illuminated by the

moon.
And in the like manner, we may find when the fun and

inoon rife and fet at any given time.

' To f.nd the diflance of tzuo p>laces on the globe.—Take the

given places in the compafl'es, and apply them to the equa-

tor ; the degrees which there fubtend being reduced into'

miles, leagues, or the like, give the diftances required.

Tlie fame may be done, and tiiat more commodioufly, by
laying the graduated edge of the quadrant of altitude over
the two places, and noting the degree intercepted.

To find hozu any one place bears from another.—Bring one
place to the meridian, and lay the quadrant of altitude

over the other, and it will fhew on the horizon the point of the
compafs on which the latter bears from the former.

Problems on the terrettrial globe may fonietimes be ad-
vantageoufly folved, by confidering the horizon as the circle

of illumination, and bringing th" fun's place to the zenith.

Tofindfor any given day and hour thofe places -where the fun
is then rifiiig or felling }. thofe places -where it is noon, and in par-
ticular that place luh.re thefun is vertical ; thofe places that have
morning or evening twilight ; and thofe places where it was
midnight.—Find the fun's place in the ecliptic for the given
day, bring it to the brazen meridian^ and mark its dtclina-

tion.

Elevate the (north or fouth) pole as many degrees above
the horizon as are equal to the fun's declination (north or
fouth). Bring the given place to the meridian, and fet the
index to the given hour, then turn the globe on its axis, till

the index comes to the upper twelve, and fix the globe in

that pofition. All thefe places along the weftern edge of
the horizon have the fun rifing, thofe along the eaftern edge
have the fun fetting : it is noon to the places under the

brazen meridian, and amoiigft them the fun is vertical to

that place, which (lands under the degree of the fun's decli-

tion.

Thofe places that arc within 18 of the weftern femi-

circle of the horizon have morning twilight, and thofe

within 18 of the eaftern femi-circle have evening twilight

:

and it is midnight at all thofe places under that part of tlie

brazen meridian which is below the horizon. In (hort, it

is day to all places above the horizon, and either twilight

or dark night to all thofe which are below it.

The day and hour of a lunar ecUpfe being given, to find thofe

places where it will be vifible.—Find the place where the fun

will be vertical when the eclipfe begins, and rectify the

globe, ill refpeft to latitude, for the antipodes of that place.

Then bring the antipodes to the upper part of the brazen

meridian, and fix the globe m that pofition, and the begin-

ning of the ecliple will be vifible to all places which are

then above the horizon.

To find the proportion which the land bears to the fa For
this purpofe Dr. Long propofes to take the papers of a

large terreftrial globe, and alter feparating the land from
the fea with a pair of fcifTars, to weigh them carefully in

fcales. This method fuppofes the globe to be exadlly de-

lineated, and all the papers of equal thicknefs. By an ex-

periment on the papers of Mr. Senex's feventeen inch globe,

he found that thofe comprehending the lea weighed 34^
gfains, and the others only 124; whence he inters, that

almoif three-fourth pai'ts of the furface of our earth between
the polar circles are covered with water, and that little

more than one-fourth is dry land. Dr. Long omittcil

weighing the papers within the polar circles, becaufe the

proportion wlrJch the land bears to the fea within them is

not alcertained. Long's Ailron. vol. i. p. 168. See Mag-
nitude of the E.^RTIi.

Globe, To conflruS a dial hy the. Sec Dial.
The celetlial globe has been improved by Mr. Fergufon :

in thisglobe, [PlaleXV. yl/}ronomy,fg. I2Z.) an arch MKH,
of 235", is fixed on the north pole of the axis, above the

hour circle ; and at the end is fixed an upright pin H C,
Z z Z ilaudinj;^

/



GLOBE.
ftandin? tTiredlf over the north polo of the ediptic, and

Perpendicular to that part of the furfacc of the globe. On

tii-ls pin are two moveable collets at D and H, to which

are annexed the quadrantal wires N and O, carrying two

little i>alls reprefcnting the fun and mooi.. The collet D is

fixed to the circular plate F, on which are engraven the 29I

days of the n.oon's age, beginning under the wire N, which

wire, as it turns round, carries witli it the plate F. Thele

wires are fixed or flackened by the fcrew G, and the two

little balls are made to rife and fet at the fame time and on

the fame point of the horizon, for the day to which they

are reaified, as the fun and moon do in the heavens. The

ball reprcftnting the moon may be ferewed as many degrees

to either fide of the ecliptic, as her l:.titude amounts to at

any given time ; and for this purpofe, S is a fmall piece ot

palleboard, the curved edge of which at S is to be fet upon

the globe at right angles to the echptic, and the dark line

over S to ftaud upright upon it : from this hne, on the con-

vex edge, are drawn the 5I degrees of the inoon'h latitude

on both tides of the ecliptic ; and when this piece is fet up-

horizon is moved in rectifying it for different latifndeS. To
the middle of the femi-circle is fixed a pin, which always

keeps in the zenith of the horizon, and on this p'-n the qua-

drant of altitude q turns ; the lower end of which, in all

pofiticns, touches the horizon as it is moved round the fame.

This quadrant is divided into 90 degrees from the horizoiT

to the zenithal pin on which it is turned, at go. The great

flat circle or plate A B is the ecliptic, on the outer edge of
which the figns and degrees are laid down ; and every

fifth degree is drawn through the reft of the furface of

this plate towards its centre. On this plate are feven

grooves, to which feven little balls are adjulled by Aiding

wires, fo that ih.ev are cafily moved in the grooves, without

danger of ftartiiig out of them. The ball next the terreftrial

globe is the Moon, the next without it is Mercury, the next

Venus, the next the Sun, then Mar?, tnen Jupiter, and

laltly Saturn ; and in order to know them, tliey are fepa-

rately ttampt witii the following charaifters : ^^', i^ , 5,©,
J, If, Ij . This plate or ecliptic is fupported by fotu'

ftn>nf wires, having the lower ends fixed into the pedeftal

right-on the elobe, its graduated edge reaches to the moon at C, D, and E, the fourth being hid by the globe. The

on the wire O, bv whicli means (lie is eafily adjulled to her echptic is inclined 2o,\ degrees to the podel'al, and is there-

latitude found by an ephemeris. Tlie horizon of this globe fore properly inclined to the axis of tlic globe which ftands

is fupported by two femi-circular arches, becaufe piUars upright on the pedetlal

would Hop the progrefs of the ball when they go below

the horizon in an oblique fphere. This globe is redified by

elevating the pole to the latitude of the place, bringing the

fan's place in the ecliptic for tiie given day to the brazen me-

ridian, and fetting the hour-index to twelve at noon ;
then,

fctting the fun directly over his place in the meridian, and

the moon over her place in the ecliptic, by fixing her wire

under the number that expreifes her age for that day on the

plate F ; and, laftly, laying the curved edge of the palle-

board S over the ecliptic below the moon, and adjufting the

To fcSify this machine.—Set the Sun, and all the planetary-

balls, to their geocentric places in the ecliptic for any given

time, by an ephemeris ; then fet the nortli point of the ho-

rizon to the latitude of your place on the brazen meridian,

and the quadrant of altitude to the fouth point of the ho-

rizon ; which done, turn the globe with its furniture till the

quadrant of altitude conies right againft the Sun, •viz. to his

place in the echptic ; and keeping it there, fet the hour in-

dex to the XTI. next the Ivtter C.

By this machine the foilov.ing problems, as well as many

moon to her latitude over the graduated edge of the palle- others, may be refolved.

board. Having thus retlified the globe, turn it round, and Tojind the amplitude, tiwriJian nltiiiiJcs, and times nf rifng,

obferve on what point of the horizoathe fun and moon balls culminating, andfetting ofthe fun, moon, ami planets.—Turn tlie

rife and fet • for thefe agree with the points of the compafs globe round eallward, or according to the order of the figns
;

vhich the fun and moon rife and fet in the heavens on the and as the eattcrn edge of the horizon comes right againll the

fun, moon, or any planet, the hour-index will (hew the time

of its rifing ; and tlie inner edge of the ecliptic will cut its

riling amplitude in the horizon. Turn on, and as the quad-

rant of altitude comes right againll the fun, moon, or pla-

nets, the ecliptic cuts the meridi.an altitudes in the quadrant,

and the hour-index fhews the times of their com.ing to the

meridian. Continue turning, and as the weilern edge of

the horizon comes riglit againft the fun, moon, or planets,

their fetting amplitudes are cut m the horizon by the ecliptic ;

and the times of their fctting are (hewn by the index on the

hour-circle.

Tojtnd the altitude and aziixnth of the fun, noon, andplanets,

d
keep the globe iteady, and moving the quadrant <;f altitude

to each planet relpediively, the edge of the ecliptic will cut

the planets mean altitude on the quadrant, and the quadrant..

will cut the planet's azimuth, or point of bearing on the ho-

rizon.

The fin's altitude being given a! any time either Icfore or

on wu.>
. ,- , •

given day: and the hour-index fiiews the times ot ttieir

rifing and fetting, and alfo the time of the moons pafTmg

ovjr the meridian. This globe is alfo contrived for exhibit-

ing the phenomena of the harveft-moon, &c. Phil. Tranf.

N° 483. ai't. 21. ia vol. xliv. p. 535, or Fergufon's Atlron.

p. 291.

Gi.oDE, Dialling. See Diai.lixo.

Globes, Patejit, are thofe with the improvements of JNlr.

Neale, for which he obtained his majefty's letters patent

;

by means of which he folves feveral aftronomical problems,

which do not admit of folution by the common globes.

Gl.oBK, Planetary, is a machine contrived and defcribed

by Mr. Fergufon ; in which T [Plate XV. Afrronomy, at any time of their heing alove the horizon.—Turn the globi

/fr; \2X 1 is a terreftrial globe fixed on its axis Handing up- till the index comes to the given time in the hour-circle ; ani

r^ht on the pedeftal C D E, on which is an hour circle, '
'

haviu'r its index fixed on the axis, which turns fomewhat

tio-htW in the pedeftal, fo that the globe may not be liable to

(Hake': to prevent which, the pedeftal is about two inches

thick and the axis goes quite through it, bearing on a

ihoulder. The globe is hung in a graduated brazen meri-

dian murh in the iifu '.1 way ; and the thin plate N, N E, after noon, tofind the hour uf the day, and the variation of tin

E is a moveable horizon graduated round the outer edge, compafs, in any bw-wn latitudr.—With one hand hold the edge

imd fouth points tins Cemi-ttftle llides in the groove as the obicn-ed ahuude ; and then tlic houf-index will point out:
*

7 the
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tlie time of the day, and the qusdrant will cut the true azi-

muth, or bearing of the fun for that time ; the difference

between which, and the bearing (hewn by the azimuth com-
pafs, ihews the variation of the compafs in that place of the

earth. Fergufon's Aflron. p. 292, &c.

Globe y/maninj/). See Go.mi'Iir.ioka.

Globe Ammalcule, in Natural H'ljlory, is a fingalar, mi-

nute, aquatic animal, whofe form feems exattly globular,

without either head, tail, or fins. It moves in all dircftions,

either rolling like a bowl, or gliding along fmoothly with-

out turning itfelf at all. Its whole body is tranfparcnt, ex-

cept where it is covered with circular black fpots ; fome of

which have fix or feven, fome one, two, three, four or live,

and others none at all. Thefe fpots are probably the eggs

or young ones of the animal. The general appearance of

the body exhibitL-d a kind of (hort moveable hairs or brillles,

by means of which it is conjectured the motions of the ani-

mal may be performed. Baker's Microf. 1753, p. 322,

&c.

Globe, Diufy- See Globul.ykia.

Globe FlJo,m Ichthyology, a name by which fome fpecics

of the oftracion are called. See OsTllAClox.

Globe Flotuer, m Botany. See Srn.liRAXTiius.

CiLOBE Ranunculus. See Trolhu.s.

Gi.obf. Tbijlle. See EciiiNor.s.

GLOBULAR Chart, a reprefentation of the furface, or

fome part of the furface, of the terraqueous globe upon a

plane ; wherein the parallels of latitude are circles nearly

concentric : the meridians, curves, bending towards the

poles ; and the rhunib-lines alfo curves.

The merits of this chart confill in this, that the dillances

between places on the fame rliumb are all meafured by the

fame fcale of equal parts ; and the diftance of any two

places in the arch of a great circle, is nearly reprefentcd in

this chart by a ftraight line. Hence land-maps, made ac-

cording to this projection, would indifputably have

great advantages above thofe made any other way. See

Map.
But for fea charts, and the ufe of navigation, it is yet

conti-overted, whether the globular chart be preferable to

Mercator's, where the meridians, parallels, and particularly

the rhumb-lines, are all ftraight lines ; inafmuch as ftraight

lines are found more eafy to draw and manage than curves,

efpecially fuch as rhumb-lines on the globidar chart are.

This projcdtion is not new, though not much taken notice of

till of late. It is mentioned by Ptolemy in his Geography ;

a,s alfo by Blundeville, in his Exercifes. See CllART.

Globular Projeaion. See Projection.

Globular Sailing. See Grcat-clrck Sailikg.

GLOBULARIA, in Botany, was fo called by Tourne-

fort, becaufe its BoWers grow in the fiiape of a little globe

or ball.—Linn. Gen. 47. Schreb. 63. WiUd. Sp. PI.

V. I. 539. Ait. Hort. Kew. cd. 2. v. i. 222. Mart. Mill.

Dift. V. 2. Lamarck Dift. v. 2. 730. Illuftr. t. ^6.

Tourn. t. 26;. G;Ertn. t. 44. .luif. 97.—Clafs and

order, Tctramlria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Aggregator, Linn.

Lyjimachiit, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Common perianth imbricated, with equal

fcalcs, the length of the di.lc ; proper perianth of one leaf,

tubular, live-cleft, acute, permanent. Cor. General one

nearly equal ;
proper one of a lingle petal, tubular at tlie

bafe ; limb in five fcgments ; the upper lip very narrow,

cloven, ftiorteft' ; the lower confifting of three larger, equal

fco-ments. Stam. Filaments lour, iimple, as long as the

proper corolla ; anthers dillinft, incum.bcnt. Pij}. Gormen
i'uperior, ovat« j ftyle fim.ple, the length of the ftamens ;

ftigma obtufe. Pcric. none ;
proper calyjt (hutting up atid

enclofmg the folitary, ovate feeds. Common receptacle oB-
long, divided by fcales.

EIT. Ch. Common calyx imbricated ; proper one tubular,
inferior. Partial corollas with the upper lip cloven ; under
one three-cleft. Receptacle chaffy.

1. G. longifolia. Long-leaved Globularia. Willd. Sp.
PI. v. I. 539; (Alypum five Herba terribilis ; Sloan. Jam.
V. I. 19. t. 5. f. 3.)

—"Stem fhrubby. Leaves Hnear-
lanceolate, entire. Heads of flowers axillary." This
green-houfe ihrub is a native of Madeira, flowering" in July
and Auguft. The nuood of this plant is hard and white,
with a very large pith, and an luicqual light brown or grey
hark. Lecives growing very thick towards the ends of the
branches. Flo%uers cond&mg oi feveral fpherical heads, of a
blueifli colour, ^'^(v/pappous, all over downy.

2. G. Alypum. Herb Terrible. Lifin. Sp. PI. 139.
(Alypum montis Ceti ; Ger. em. 50G.)—" Stem ftu-ubby./.
Leaves obovato-lanceolate, three-toothed or undivided.'-
Heads of flowers terminal."—A green-houfe flirub, found
in various parts of the fouth of Europe, flowering from"
Auguft to November. Root woody. Leaves alternate,
filciculated in the lower axilU, near an inch long, glaucous,
fome are undivided, others tiiree-toothed. Flo'vuers blue or
purple. The whole plant is bitter, and purgative in a vio- -

lent degree.

3. G .
ii/nagarica. Linn. Sp. PI. 139. (Scabiofa bifnaga-

rica five G. frulefcens ; Pluk. Amallh. t. 5S. f. 5.)—" Stem
flirubby. Radical-kaves wedge-iliaped, abrupt ; ftem-leaves
lanceolate."—Native of the woods of India. Stem of many
ftraight, hard, leafy branches, each about five or iix inches
high. Floiuers in a blue terminal head.

4- G. vulg. Blue Daify. Linn. Sp. PI. 139. .

(Aphyllanthes anguillanE ; Camer. Hort. t. 7.)—"Stem
herbaceous. Radical-leaves three-toothed. Stem-leaves
hmceolate."—A hardy perennial, common in fome parts of
Europe, and flowering in May and June. Root woody.
Utern a fpan high, terminated by a head of deep blue jloivcrs.

Willdenow mentions two varieties of this fpecics, one with a
hajlefsJlem, the other with lohitcjloiuers.

5. G.fpinofa. Linn. Sp. PL 139,

—

'' Radical-leaves cre-
nate-prickly ; ftem-leaves entire, pointed."'— Native of Spain>
Albinus having gathered it in Granada. It flowers in May.—Radical-leaves numerous, fmall, ftiff and notched, each
notch ending in a prickle. Flo-wers compofing an oblong
fphere, hairy.—We are not acquainted with any figure of -

this fpecies.

6. G. cordifolia. Linn. Sp. PI. 139. Jacq. Auftr,
t. 245.—" Stem nearly naked. Leaves wedge-fhaped, with
three points; the middle one very fmall." — Native both of
hills and vales in Hungary, Auftria, and Switzerland,

flowering from April to July. Root creeping, each joirit

throv.ing out a duller of leaves, from the centre of which
fprings a fmooth purplifli _//«« about lour inches long, ter-

minated by a head of blue_/'ozi'<rj-,

7. G. nana. Willd. Sp. PI. v. I. 542.—" Flower-ftalks

naked, very fhort, leaves ipatulate, fomewhat ovate, en-

tire."— -Found in the fouth of France, and (;n the Pyrenees,
where our dried fpecimcn was gathered by Dr. Noehden.—Root woody and very thick, beari.ig numerous tufts of
little leaves, among wliich ariie the (hort, folitary flower-

llalks. Flo'wers forming a terminal head.— It has never
been figured.

8. G. uudicaulis. lAim. Sp. PI. 140. Jacq. Auftr.
t. 23,0.—" Stem naked, leaves entire lanceolate."—Native
of mountainous and ftony places in Auftria and Swityzerlaudj

flowering in Jily.

—

Root perennial, fibrous, creeping,- throw-
ing out numerous, thickifti, firm leaves, darker on the up-

per
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per fide. Flotuer-Jlalk about fix inclies long, fmooth, fili-

ated, purplifh towards the top, bearing a roundidi head of

Wui: Jiotutrs.

9. G. orkntalh. Linn. Sp. PI. 140—" Stem nearly naked.

Heads of flowers alternate, fcflile, leaves ovate, fomewhat

lanceolate, entire.''—Tliis fpecies is a native of Natolia.

—Ront pcKennial. Leaves numerous, obovate, running dov.n

into the foot-ftalks, acute, undivided, naked. Stem a foot

high, herbaceous, perfeftly fimple. Leaves alternate, fmall,

lanceolate, remote. Heads ofJJoiuers alternate, fefTile, from

feven to ten, at the fummit of the ftcm.—Linnius defcribcd

G. orientalis, having received it from M. Biorling, but it is

nowhere figured.

GlobULAKI.'V, in Gardening, con\.d.\n% plants of the herba-

ceous, flowery, perennial kind ; of which the fpecies chiefly

cultivated are the thrce-tooth-leaved globularia (G. aly-

p-um) ; and the common globularia or blue daify (G.

vulgaris) ; but others may be catily raifcd.

There arc two varieties of the lall fort, one with a white

flower, and another that has a IcaflL-fs Rem.

ALlhoil of Culture.—In the firft it may be efl"eacd by plant-

in"- cuttings of the young branches in April, juft before

they begin to flioot, in pots of hght frefli mould, plunging

them in a very moderate hot-bed, and giving them due

water and fliade, till they have ftricken root. After this

tlicy fliould be removed from the bed, and be gradually

hardened to the open air, being protefted during the winter

months.

The fecond fort may be readily increafed by parting the

roots, as in the common daify, planting them out in the

early part of the autumn, in moill (hady fituations. They
fucceed bell in fuch loamy foils as arc rather moifl. in their

quality.

The firft affords variety among potted plants, and the

latter in the fronts of the more nioift and fliady borders

and clumps of pleafure-grounds.

GLOBULE, Globulus, a \hl\c glolt ; otherwife call-

ed zfpherule.

Thus the red particles of the blood are called globules of

the blood, on account of their rednefs and fmallnefs. (See

Blood.) The Cartefians call the particles broken off the

matter of the firft element, globules of thefecond element. See

C.-\HTE.SI.\N, &c.

GLOBULUS Nasi, is ufed for the lower, flexible, car-

tilaginous part of the nofe.

GLOCHIDION, in Botany. See Br.\di.f.,t.\.

GLOESZTI, in Geography, a town of Walachia ; 50
miles N. of Buchareft. N. lat. 49' 13'. E. long. 26 16'.

GLOGAU, a principality of Silefia, on the E. fide of

the Oder, bordering on Poland ; producing corn and wine

in abundance, in fome parts affording mines of iron.

The pailurcs feed many flieep, and the wool is wrought into

different manufactures. It i.^ divided into fix circles. In the

year 1241, it was governed by its ou-n princes ; but after-

wards it belonged to the king of Poland, to the king of

Bohemia, to the emperor, and laft of all to the king of

Pruffia.

Glog.\u, Gros or Great, the capital of the principa-

lity of the fame name, built in mo on the S. fide of the

Oder, taken by the Pruffians in 1741, and ftrengthcned by
ne^v fortifications. It is the feat of a governor, a command-
ant, divers tribunals, and a bifliop's court, &c. It contains

two Catholic ciiurches, of which one is collegiate, three

convents, a l^utheran church and fchool, and a chapel for

Calvinifts; 62 miles N.W. of Brcflau. N. lat. 51* 39'.

E. long 165'.

Gloc.\u, Ober, or Little, a town of Silefia, in the prin-

G L O
cipality of Oppeln; 19 miles S. of Oppeln. N. lat. 50''

16'. E. long. 17'= 48'.

GLOGNITZ, a town of Auftria ; 28 miles S. of

Vienna.

GLOKEN-SPEISSE, in Mineralogy, a terra ufed by the

Germans to exprefs a fort of impure regulus ot bifmuth,

obtained by accident, fometi'mes in the making of Imalt.

The bifmuth ores are often fo intimately mixed with the

cobalt, that they cannot be feparated from them. In

this cafe, the arfenic being raifid in the flowers, there re-

mains at the bottom, in Head of the fixed vitrifiable earth

of the cobalt, a fort of impure regulus of a reddiflr co-

lour. This is bifmuth, with an adraixtiu-e of the earth

of cobalt, and other extraneous matter. They fometiiiies

call this wliole matter by tlie common name of fpeiffe ;

but more ufually they feparate it into two parts, and call

the under part, which is rnofl folid, gloken-fpeiffe, and

the upper part they diftinguifli by the name of z% calda-

rium.

GLOMERELLS, in our Old Writers, commiffaries ap-

pointed to determine difTtrences between fcholars of a

fchool or univerfity, and the townfmen of a place. In the

edict of the bifhop of Ely, anno 1276, there is mention of

the mafter of tlie glomerells.

GLOMME, orGLO^iE^•, in Geography, called alfo the

Slor Eh, or great river, the chief river of Norway, fprings

from the lake of Orefund on the north of the Famimd,
and after running a courfe nearly fouth about 3CO Britifli

miles, difcharges itfelf into the Northern Ocean near Frcde-

rickftadt, to which town about 50,000 trees are annually

floated tipon it. This river, being full of catarafts and Ihoals,

is not navigable. Before it receives the Worme, which

iffucs from the lake Miofs, it is about as broad as the Thames
at Henley. In its courfe it prefents a broad furface, fome-

timcs watering pleafant vallies, fometimes intercepted by
fand-banks, over which it frequently fliifts its courfe, fome-

tim.es winding between rocky chffs, and precipitating itfelf

in frequent cataradls. Near Kongfwinger it is as broad as

the Thames at Putney. Its rugged courfe, however, mull

render it a tremendous torrent.

GLON, a river of Bavaria, which ruas into the Ammer,
near Crantzberg.

GLONS, a town of France, in the department of the

Ourte, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Liege. The place contains 1,500, and the canton 8,850, in-

habitants, on a territory of 1075 kiliometres, in 23 com-
munes.

GLOR-FAT, \n Rural Economy, a term applied to ani-

mals that are extremely fat.

GLORIA Patiu, in the Liturgy, a formula of words re-

peated at the end of each Pfahu, and on other occa"fions,

to give glory to the Trinity ; called alfo the Doxology.

It is thus denominated, becaufe it begins in the Latin

office with thefe words; Gloria Patri, q. d. Glcry be to the

Fathtr, &c.
Pope Damafcus is commonly faid to have firft ordered

the rehearfal, or rather, finging the Gloria Patri at the end
of Pfalms. Baronius, indeed, will have it to have been

ufed in the times of the apoftles : but its life, then, he al-

lows to have been more ohfcure, and that it did not become po-

pular till after the rife of Arianifm, when it was made a
kind of fvmbol of orthodoxy.

The fifth canon of tlie council of Vaifon, held in 529,
decrees, " that the name of the pope fliall always be re-

hearfcd in tlie churches of France, and after the Gloria

Patri ftiall be added ^cr// erat in principio, as is done at

Rome, in Africa, Sec. on account of the heretics, who
fay,
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fo)-, tliat the' Sou of God liad his bogiiiniiig in time."

Fleury.

Gloria in excelfis is alfo a kind of hymn rehcarfed in di-

vine fervice, beginning witti the words Gloria in excelfis Deo,
itf in terra pax hominibus, Scd Glory be to God en high, on

earth peace, S:c.

GLORIOSA, in Botany, fo named on account of the
fplendour and magnificence of its flowers. Tournefort, ob-
jcfting to the name given by Linnxus becaiife it is an adjec-

tive, called ! this genus Methotiica, in which lie has been
followed by Juffieii, and indeed by all French botaniils,

though the Linnxan fchool have refufed to adopt this barba-

rous name.—Linn. Gen. 164. Schreb. 220. Willd. Sp. PI.

V. 2. 95. Ait. Hort. Kcw. V. I. 434. Mart. Mill. Dicl.

V. 2. Gxrtn. t. 18. Juff. 48.—Clafs and order, Hexandria
Monogynia . Nat. Ord. Sarmentaceie, Linn. Lilia, JuiT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. none. Cor. Petals ii.K, oblong-lanceolate,

waved, very long, entirely bent back, furnilhed at the bafe

of their infide with a honey-bearing fiuTOw, between two
ridges. Statn. Filaments li.x, jiwl-ihaped, fhorter tlian the corolla,

horizontal; anthers incumbent. /*///. Germen globofe ; ftyle

thread-diaped, longer than the ftaniens, horizontal ; ftigmas

tln-ee, thread-fnaped. Peric. Capiule fuperior, oval, with

three lobes, three cells, and three valves. Seeds numerous,
globular, covered with pulp, and difpofed in two rows.

Eff. Ch. Corolla of lix waved and refie.xed petals. Style

oblique.

I. G./iipcrha. Superb Lily. Linn. Sp. PI. 437. Re-
dout. Liliac t. 26.—" Leaves furnilhed with tendrils."

—

Native of Malabar and Guinea. It v.-as introduced into

Kew Garden in 1 690 by the firft earl of Portland. A ten-

der itove plant, flowering in July and Auguil. The_y?t;« is

herbaceous, about a fathom high, round, liaving two oppo-
fite lateral branches, and putting forth a flower-ltalk from the

bofom of each leaf. Leaves alternate, fmooth, each ending

in a tendril. Flowers pendent, of a nioft. beautiful red and

yellow colour. Petals lanceolate, long, waved at the edge,

reflexed near the bale. This remarkably handfome plant re-

quires excelTive heat to make it flower.

3. G.fimplex. Linn. Mant. 62. Willd. Sp. PL v. 2. 96.—
" Leaves pointed.''—Native of Senegal. The leaves are

not furnilhed with tendrils. Fktuers blue -There is no

figure of this fpecies known. It was inerely taken up from

Miller, nor has any thing been found which anfwers to the

defcription.

Obf. This very beautiful genus is nearly allied to Erythro-

niiim

.

Glohiosa, in Gardening, comprifes a plant of the

herbaceous, flowerings perennial kind; of which the fpecies

cultivated is the fuperb-lily (G. fuperba.)

Method of Culture.—It is capable of being incrcafed by

planting the offsets from the old roots, either in the autumn

after the Hems decay, or in the early fpring before they (hoot,

in pots filled with light earth, plunging them in the bark-

bed of the ftove. The old roots, when taken out of the

prround, (hould be preferved in dry fand during the winter

in the Hove, or in a dry warm room. It is the praAice of

feme to let the roots remain during the winter in the mould,

j,_eeping the pots in the tan-bed
;
planting out the oflsets early

in the fpring. In either way they fliould have very little

v,'ater given them.

When the ftems appear they (liould be fupported by flicks,

and in hot dry weather a little water fliould be fpai-ingly

given, as there may be occafion. And the pots in which they

are planted fliould be fmall, that they may be confined, and

put forth ftronger Hems. Two-pcuny pots will be large

enough for the roots of the greateft fized plants of this n.i-

ture.

The plants afford much efleft by their beautiful flowers

among thofe of the flove kind, when properly intermixed

with them.

GLORIOUS LsL.VNDS, in Geography, two fmall iflands in

the Indian fea. S. lat. il 32'. E long. 47° 15'.

GLOSKAR, afmallifland in the Baltic, E. of Aland.

N. lat. 6u ' 20'. E. long. 20 13'.

GLOSS, Glo.ss.\, a comment on the text of any author,

to explain his fenfe more fully and at large, whether in

the fame language, or in any other. See CoMMEN'T.\Ry.
The word, according to fome, conies from yAii-crx, tongue ;

the office of a glofs being to explain the test, as that of the

tongue is to difcover the mind. Others derive it from the

Latin ^/o/}, of •>Z'\i'', a fijler-in-laiv, which among lawyers

foinetimes Hands for filier ; the glofs being, as it were, iiHcr'

to the text.

Nic. de Lyra compofed a poftil or glofs on the Bible,

in fix volumes folio. The French fay, proverbially of an
ill comment, that it is glafs d' Orleans, plus obfcure que le

texte.

Gloss is alfo ufed for a literal tranflation, or an interpre-

tation of an author in another language, word for wordi

Young fcholars need an interlincary glofs for the under-

Handing of Juvenal, Horace, SalhiH, Periius, &c.

Gj.oss is alfo ufed in matters of Commerce, &:Q. for the

luflre of filk. Huff, or the like.

GLOSSARY, GLO.><sAiUfM, a kind of diftionary for

explaining the obfcure, ancient, and barbarous words and
phrafes of an altered, corrupted, or refined language.

Spelman's gloffary, entitled Archaiologicum, is an excel-

lent work ; though tiiat author did not begin to Hudy in this

way till fifty years of age. M. Du Cange's Latin Glofiary

in fix volumes, Paris, fol. 17^^, Bafil, fol. 1762, is a work
in hitrh eltimation, and containino; a fund of the moH curious

and amufing intelligence. Charpentier's fuppleraent to this

work, in 4 volumes, fol. Paris, 1766, is necefTary to render

this fet of books complete. Du Cange's Greek Glofiary in

two vohmies, fol. Lugd. 1688, is an excellent performance,

full of uncommon erudition.

The Greek, Latin, and French gloffaries of Du Canga
form a ferics of the moH inHruclive articles in the Hudy of

jurifprudence and belles lettres. There is an abridgment

of this work in 6 vols. 8vo. ; which, however, contains fome
matter not common to either of the preceding. This abiidg-

ment is exceedingly rare. As a caution to the purchafers of

the Greek Gloffary, we inform them that in the articla

" Moneta" (Coins, vol.iv. p. 904.) there (hould be 10 plates

of engravings of coins, and monograms of vai-ious princes

and fovereignsof Europe, which are fumctimes wanting, and

thus the value of the edition is materially depretiated.

Lindenbroek has a Gloflary on the laws of Charlemagne,

&c.
GLOSSOCATOCHOS, in Surgery, an inftrument for

depreflSng the tongue. It is deicribed by Paulus ^gineta,

and tlie term is derived from ylyuj-a-u, the tongue, Toni Kxii^n^

to r.prefs.

GLOSSOCE LE, denoting a fwelhng andprotrufiori of

the tongue. I'he word conies from -,Xi;-i7a, the tongue, and
y.r,\r., a tumour.

GLOSSOCOMA, a retraftion of the tongue.

GLOSSOCOME, in the Injlrume-nlal Mujic of the Greeii,

a name given by the ancients to a kind of cafe for the glottis,

or tongues of their flute.s, which probably were hautboys,

and, confequently, their glottis was a reed. See GlOTTls,'

GLOSSOCOMON,iu Mechanics, is a name giveniy Hi-
ero.
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cro, to a machine compofed of divers dented wheels, with pi-

nions ferving to raife huge burdens.

Glossocomok, a term in Surgery, derived from yJiiHra-x,

the tongue, and Kif/sx, to guard; originally a cafe for the reed of

a hautboy, but ufed metaphorically to fignify a cafe for a

fraftured limb.

GLOSSODIA, in Botany, (yUs-;oetJj:, having the form

or appearance of a tongue ; in allufion to the peculiar ap-

pendage to the internal part of the flower, which relenibles

the tongue of a ferpent, and affords the effential character.

Brown Prod. Nov. Holl. v. i. 32 j—Clafs and order,

Cynandria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Orchidc-n:

Gen. Ch. Ca/. Perianth fuperior, of three equal fpreading

leaves. Cor. Petals two, equal to and rcfembhng the calyx.

Ne£tary of a different form, fhorter, undivided, not glandular,

accompanied, at its bafe above, by a cloven tongue-fhapcd ap-

pendage, between it and the ftyle. Siam. Anther terminal,

its cells clofe together; malTes of pollen two in each cell,

eomprcffed, powdery. Pi/l. Germen inferior : ftyle co-

lumnar, with a dilated membranous border at each fide.

feric. Capfule. Seeds numerous.

Elf. Ch. CalyM and Corolla equal. Lip fliorter, undivided,

without glands, with an appendage at its bafe. Style dilated

at each iide. Anther vertical.

1. G. major. Brown 326.—" Appendage cloven halfway

down ; its lobes fpreading, acute."

2. G. tninor. Ibid.—" Appendage cloven to the bafe ;

its lobes parallel, obtufe."

Both fpecies are natives of the country near Port Jackfon,

New South Wales. Their lu/bs are undivided, with a la-

minated coat, and grow in the earth, not parafitically. Herb

hairy. /,;•«/' folitary, radical, its bafe enclofed in a mem-
branous fheath. Stafi radical, bearing generally one blue

flower, rarely two, and furniihcd with one bradea befides

what accompanies each flower. Broiun.

GLOSSOIDES, in Natural Hijlory,^ name given by fome

authors to a fpecies of flone, refembling the figure of the

human tongue. This is a mere accidental configuration of a

common flmt or pebble, perfeAly indeterminate in fize and

colour, and owing its form to no animal mould, as the ftones

found in fhells ufually do, but is a mere lufus naturx in the

concretion of the flone.

GLOSSOMA, in Botany, fo named by Schreber, from
i)?.,-.,;.;a, the tongue, and tu-r, the Jhoulder, alluding to the

tongue-fliaped appendages borne by the anthers. Schreb. 792.
WiUd. Sp. PI. V. I. 664. Mart. Mill Diet. v. 2. ( Votomita;

Aubl. Guian. v. i. 90. Juff. 382.) Clafs and order, Tetran-

dria UTonogynia. Nat. Ord. Rhamnis c£\ne, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fuperior, of one leaf, turbinate,

four-toothed, permanent. Cor. Petals four, equal, lanceolate,

acute, much longer than the calyx, recurved. Nectary a ring

round the bafe of the flyle. Stam. Filament's four, very

ihort ; anthers oblong, nearly united into a cylinder, elon-

gated at the top into a membranous lanceolate expanfion of

two cells, opening inwardly. Ptjl. Germen inferior, obovate

;

ftyle thread-fliaped, as tall as the ftamens ; fligmas four, acute.

Perk. Drupa pear-lhaped, of one cell, crowned by the

calyx. Seed folitary, ovate, ftriated.

EfT. Ch. Calyx fuperior, four-toothed. Petals four.

Anthers cohering, each crowned with a lanceolate mem-
brane. Stigmas four. Drupa with one furrowed nut.

Obf The above charafters appear to be taken by Schre-

ber from Aublet, nor have we any better materials. The
only fpecies known is,

I G. arborefcens ; Willdenow. (Votomita guianenfis

;

Aubl. V. I. 91. t. 35.)

—

A.Jhruh of a middling tize, whofe
trunk is five or fis feet high, and five or fix inches thick ;

G L O
the wood yellow, hard and compafl. Branches knotty,

fpreading varioufly, leafy. Lea'ves oppofite, elliptical,

pointed, entire, fix inches long, thick and firm, of a fliining

green, placed on fliort ftalks, with a deciduous ftipula at

each fide of their bafe. Flowers white, on fhort, um-
bellate, axillary flalks, their petals about half an inch long.

This plant is found in the extenfive foreftsof Guiana, about

the habitations of the natives. Nothing is recorded rc-

fpefting its qualities or ufes.

GLOSSOPETALUM, fo denominated by Schreber

from the tongue -like appendages to the petals. Schreb. 205.

Willd. Sp. PI. v. I. 1521. Mart. Mill. Diet. v. 2. (Goupia ;

Aubl. v. I. 295. Jufl'. 378. Lamarck, llluftr. t. 217.)

—

Clafs and order, Pentandria Pentagyiiia. Nat. Ord. Dumofa,
Linn. Rhamni, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth half inferior, of one leaf, minute,

five-toothed, permanent. Cor. Petals five, lanceolate, fpread-

ing, acute, much longer than the calyx, each bearing at

its point a hnear-lanceolate, abrupt appendage, almoft of

the length of the petal, bent back and lying upon it. Stam,

FiLiments five, very iliort ; anthers roundifli. Pijl. Germen
roundilh, encircled by a glandular ring, which bears the

petals and ftamens ; iiyle none ; fligmas fis-e, acute. Perk.

Berry roundifh, with five furrows, of one cell. Seeds five,

angular.

EfT. Ch. Calyx half inferior, with five teeth. Petals five,

each bearing an indexed longitudinal appendage. Berry with

five feeds.

Obf. Schreber, p. B26, fufpefts this genus not to be

diflinft from Aral'ia, but the habit confirms JufTieu's opinion,

who feparates them widely. Two fpecies are defcribed by
Aublet.

1. G. glabrum. (Goupia glabra ; Aubl. v. i. 296. t. 116.)
—" Leaves fmooth."—Native of the forefls of Guiana,

30 leagues from the fea, bearing flowers and fruit in Novem-
ber. The trunk is 60 feet or more in height, and two or

three feet in diameter, ferving to make canoes ; the bark

fmooth and grey ; the wosd white and light. Branches

drooping, furniflied with alternate leaves of an ovate, point-

ed, fomewhat unequal figure, entire, rigid, fhining, and

fmooth, with a branching rib, and fine tranfverfe veins at

the back. Flo'wers yellow, fmall, many together in foli-

tary axillary umbels. Berry black, globular.

2. G. tomentofum. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 1522.—" Leave."!

downy.''— Native of the forelts of Cayenne and Guiana.

Not half fo lofty as the former. The bark is wi-inkled and
dark-coloured. Leaves clothed on both iides with fome
fhort hairs. Their juice, which, as well as the bark,

is bitter, is ufed to cure inflammations of the eyes.

GLOSSOPETRA, or Glottopetra, in Natural

H'ljlory, called alfo khthyodonles, JharVs teeth, dig-fjh^s tetth,

&c. a kind of extraneous fofiil, fomewhat in form of a fer-

pent's tongue; frequently found in tl.e ifland of Malta and
divers other parts. Some of them are in a high ftatc of pre-

fervation, having their enamel and points perfciil, and their

fharp edges finely ferrated as in the recent teeth.

Naturalifls have been much divided as to the nature and
origin of thefe bodies. Steno, Dc Corporc folido intra foli-.

dum contento ; 01. Worniius, DifTert. de Gloffopetra ; and
Reyfchius, De Gloffopctris Lunebergcnfibus, treat of them
at large.

The vulgar notion is, that they are the tongnes of ferpents

petrified ; and hence their name, which is a compound of
-/>iTTx, tongue, and rriT;-/., ftone. Hence, alfo, their tra<

ditionary virtue in curing the bites of ferpents.

The general opinion of iiaturahfts is, that they are the

teeth
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tectli of firties, left on land by the waters of the dflugf , anj tit tongue, and 'xf^yl, a name giv^n to tliofe fibres of thr
lince petrified.

^
conltriCtor pharyngis fupcrior, wliich arife from the fide of

They even fpccify the very kind of fifli, and take it to be the tongue,

that which Thcophrartns and the Greek writers call xz,'x»,-'«;, GLOSSO-SPATHA, in Surgery, an iB.(!;ru«vetit, called
and the moderns \\.\eJhnvl ox fea-dog. hy (omc/ptru/um /irigu,e, and iifed to deprefs the tongue, i*

Camerarius cannot perfiiade himi'elf that the gloffopctra: order to look into the fauces,

found in England, Maha, and round Montpelier, were ever There are many inflammator)- diforders of tlie mouth,
the teeth of a fea-dog, or any other fi(h. The chief difficuU fauces, and palate, w Inch require a depreflioii of the tongue,
ty, he fnggefts, is the frnall quantity of volatile fait and oil while they are infpeftcd and treated with proper remedies.
which they afford by dillillatiun. To which Dr. Woodward The handle of a hirer fpoon is made to fupply the place of
anfwcrs in defence of the common fyflem, that having Iain this inllrument in r.ioft cafef, and anfwcrs the wurpofe verv
fo long buried under ground, it is no wonder they fhould well. Whichever is ufed, care fhould be taken to deprefs
have loil the belt part of their volatile principles. It is cer- very gently, to avoid giving tlie patient pain, as alfo to
tab, tliat humdn bones and (kiills, long interred, do not afford avoid irritating the moutli and inflamed parts.
Bv-ftrly the quantity of thole principles that they would have When injections are to be made intt> th.' mouth, this in-
<ioHe immediately after the perfon's death. flrument or tiie fpoon fliould alfo be a])idieJ, and the fyringe

fhoulil be conveved into the mouth over it.

GLOSSO-STAPHYJ.INUS, in Jr.a/omy, from ,>v7t«.
the tongue, and ^3•.Y^Ar;, i/.'e uvula, another name for the con-
ilriftor illhmi faucium. See Div<;lutition.
GLOTTIDIS Ri.MA, the fame opening as the glottis.

The term rima particularly denotes its flit-hke form.
GLOTTIS, from jXiTTi, tl:e tongue, is thele openmg

Another fcruple, propofed by Camerarius is, that the glof-

fopetrx, when expofed to the naked fire, turn to a co.i ; and
not to a calx ; contrary to what is alTerted Ijy Fabius Coliiin-

na. l>r. Woodward anfwers, that it is likely enough the

glofTopetnie, in burning, may affume tiie form of a coal, be-

fore it arrive to that '.i a calx.

The feveral fizes of the teeth of the fame fpecies, and
thofe of the feveral different f])ecies of lliarks, aflord a vafl through which the air jiaffes to and from the lungs in refpira
variety of thefe foifil lubilances. I^heir ul'iial colours are tion. In this paffage the voice is formed, tiee Deglu
black, bhicilh, whitiih, yellowifli, or brown ; and in lliape TITIon and L.\nvNK.
they ufually approacii to a triangular figure. Som.e Julius Pollux makes the glottis a joint or part of a flute,

of them are fini])le
;
others are triculpidate, having a fmall and Heiychius fays that the glott were little tongues, atled

point on each fide of the large one ; many of them are quite upon by the breath of the player. This defcription of He-
itraight, but they are frequently found crooked, and bent in fychlus feems to confirm the idea of the ancient nominal
all diretlions ; many of them are ferrated on their edges, and flutes being a kind of hautboys.

others have them plain : fome are undulated on their edges, Gj.otti.s, in Ornithology, a name given by many authors
and flightly ferrated on thefe undulatiims. They differ alfo to abird of the long-legged kind, ajJinoachino to the nature
in lize as much as in figure ; the larger being four or five of our red-fhank, but larger and longer legged, and gencrally
inclies long, aud the fmaller of lefs than a quarter of an known by the name llmoja. See Sroi.orAX Glottis.

inch. GLOUCESTER; in Geography, a city in Gloucefler-
They aremoft ufually found with us in the flrata of blue fliire, England, is fituated in a vale, on a gentle eminence,

clay, though fomctimes alio in other i'nbllanccs, and are riling, on the eaft fide, from the river Severn. This opulent
frequent in the clay-pits of Richmond and of Slieppy ifland, city appears to have originated in a Roman flation whicli

and in other places. They are very frequent alfo in Ger- was fituated at King's Hohn, near the north-eait.em extre-

manv, bnt imwhere fo plentiful as in the ifland of Malta.

In the Britiih llrata they ra!H.-ly occur. Mr. Farey has found

them in thefe flrata only in five places, ai;s. in the London
clay, ptobably obtained from the day -pits above-mentioned ;

mity of the pref'ent city.- The Romans contimied to oc-
cupy this fpot til! tlie diftraclions of tlieir own em])ire oc-
calioned them to quit the ifland. Its government then re-

verted to the Britiih princes, under whole domination il

in a bed of the foft or upper chalk in Kent, at Harefield, continued till about the year 577, when, according to the

near New JAalton, &c. ; in a green fandy ilratum below the Saxon Chronicle, it was furrendered to the AV'efl Saxons,
chalk, N. of Dunllable, &c. ; in the Stonesheld and Colly- and was reputed one of their principal cities : it was after-

wefton flatc fer>s, above the Bath free-llone rocks, at En- wards fubjiigated by llie Mercians, who alfo obtained pof-
flone in Ox^^ 'dfliire, where Woodward procured fpccimens feflion of the other parts of the county. Under the Saxon.'t

of thefe teeth in the jaw, &c. ; and in the thick grey lime-

rock whicli lies under and furrounds the South-Wales coal

batons (Phil. Tranf. N 3_^4.) GlofTopetnc are fomc-

times found in gravel-pits and other coUei^tions of alluvi;il

matters. It is fi Idom poifible to determine to what place in

the feries of llrata thefe belong, and they fliould therefore

be carefully diflinguilhed from fuch as are actually found in

the ftrata.

The Germans attribute many virtues to thefe foflll teeth ;

they call them cordials, fudorilics, and alexipharmics ; and

the people of Malta, where they are extremely plentiful,

hang them about their children's necks to promote dentltioH.

Thev inay pofTibly be of ai much fervice this way as an

it acquired the appellation of Gleau-cellre. The ftrength

and confequence of the city rendering it an objeft of frequent
cnterprife, its vicinity was feveral times the fcene of aftion

between the Britons and Saxons. By thefe conflicts,

its buililings were nearly ruined ; and the whole place might
have funk into complete decay, if Wolphcie, fon of king
Penda, h.ad not enlargedand adorned it, about the year 679.
This rcilovation was fo perfei't, that Bede informs us, it

was clleemed, about the commenoemeut of the 8tli centnf}-,

as one of the noblell cities in the kingdom. Its early im-
porlance is evinucd by its having been the refldcnce of
various Saxon rhonarehs ; and hence it was denominated a

royal city, as it is exjirefsly termed in a grant made by king
anodyne necklace ; and if fiifpended in fuch a manner that Edgar to the monks of Worcefler, dated at Glouccfler in

the child can get them to its mouth, may, by their h.irdiiefs

and fmoothnefs, be of the lame ufe as a piece of coral. Sec

Sioni'KSr'.s Tongues.

GLOSSO-PHARYNGEUS, in Amitmy. from -.?,iaf^,

Vol.. XVI.

the year 964. By thin n..iiiarcli a battli^v. as fought here
with the Danes, v.ho had t\\ ice jilutidered tlie city in the
preceding reigns, and who again ravaged, and partly con-
fumed it by lire, in that of his fon Etlielred. Several of

a - •
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the Norman and Englilh kings alTo occafionally refided

and traiifacted public builnefs in this city. A memorable

cm in the eventful hiilory of Gloucefter orijrinatcd in a

contort between Henry III. and the barons. That monarch,

in 1263, appointed fir Maci de Befile, a French knight,

fiierifFof the county, and conllable of the caftle within the

city^ The preference thus given to a foreigner was nolcntly

rcfented bv the indignant nobles, who immediately made

choice of lir William Tracy, a native of the fliire. He
accordingly proceeded to exercife the duties of his office in

holding a county court, hut was fuddcnly interrupted by

De Bel'le, who, entering with a party of the king's troops,

feized the knight, and, with circumftanccs of peculiar

oruelt-.-, hurried him to the caftle, where he was committed

to clofe oonlinement. After this outrage, the barons de-

puted lir Roger de Clifford, and fir John Giffard, with

their dependants, to beliege the caflle, for the double pur-

pofes of refcue and revenge ; in a few days they obtained

an entrance, and compelled De Defile to retire to the keep ;

he afterwards furrendered, and was fent as a prifoner to

Erdefley caflle, in the marches of Wales. In the year 127S

Edward I. affembled a parliament here, and feveral laws,

connected with the flatute of Quo Warranto, were enaftcd,

and have, from that period, been known under the general

-appellation of the Statutes of Gloucefter. In the courfe of

the two next centuries, four parliaments were held here.

•Theoppofition of the Gloucellrians to the royal caufe, dur-

ing the reign of Charles I., is generally fuppofed to have

operated fatally againil his interelt througliout the kingdom :

fo early as the vear 1641, they declared for the parliament ;

raifed a company of volunteers, which they added to their

trained bands
;
procured cannon from London and Brillol,

and repaired and ffrengthened the fortifications : though

frequently befieged by the royahils, they fuccelsfully re-

filled every attack.

The ecclciialtical flate of Gloucefter, during the Roman
and former part' of the Saxon period of its hiftory, is involved

in mucli oLl'curity : but in the year 657, Edwy, king

of Northumberland, I'.aving fubducd Mercia, erefted Litch-

field into a bifhop's fee, and included Gloucellerfhire within

its diocefe. This liifhopric was foon afterwards dividt-d

"into the fivQ fmaller of Litchfield, Dorchefler, Leiceifer,

Hereford, and Worcefter ; to the lull of which this dillritt

v.as annexed, and continued fubjeft, till the reign of

Heftry VIH., who, by Ic-llers patent, dated September 3d,

I 541, and afterwards confirmed by aft of parliament, erected

" the city of Gloucefter, the county of that city, and all the

county of Gloucefter, into a bifhopric, v.ith a dean and

chapter, by the name of the diocefe of Gloiiccilcr ; and

ordained tliat fuch part of the then vill and county of

Briitol, as formerly v.as in the diocefe of Worcefter, Ihould

be from thenceforward in tlie diocefe of Gloucefter for ever.'

The church appointed for the cathedral of the new fee, was
that belonging to the abbey, founded by Wolphere, firft

Chrillian king of Merc'a, and Ethelred, his brotlier and

•fucceffor, in the year 681. The New Minfter, as it is

termed in the record?, was burnt, with the monallery, in

1087 or 1088 ; probably at the fame time that the city was
partly dellroyed by the adherents of Robert, brother to

William Rufus. Serlo, then abbot, began a new church in

.June, 1089 ; the firll flone was laid by Robert, bifliop of

Hereford ; and on the completion of the edifice, in the

following year, it was dedicated to St. Peter, by the bilhups

of Worcefter, Rocheller, and Bangor. The abbey was
again deftroyed by tire in lioi or 1 102, but the cliurcfi

was faved. The prefent magnificent and interefting edific*-

has been ercftcd a( different periods, aud confetjuertly dif-

3

plays various fpccinicns of ancient ecclcfiaftical architeflure,

in the Saxon, Norman, and Englifh ftyks. The converf.on

of the abbey church into a cathedral was the cliief caufe of
its prefervation at the reformation ; and, to tlie honour of
the inhabitants of Gloucefter, it became the object of their

peculiar care during the civil wars, after which they ob-
tained a grant of it from Oliver Cromwell. Hct.cl- the cathe-

dral has been transferred to the prefent age, as nearly perfedt

in all its parts, with regard to its general conftrucfion, as it

was left by the moft favoured of its architefts. The eras of
erection of the principal parts arc knov, n ; and hence tlic

charaCteriftic ftylcs of each can be fat's.factorily afcertained.

The lower part of the nave, the chapels that furround the

choir, and the crypt, are prefumed to have belonged to the

building erected by bifhop Aldred, before 1089: thereof
of the nave obtained its finifhing and form in 1248. In

1 3 10 the fouth aifle was begun ; and part of the fouth tran-

fept was added in 1330. The building of the north trai>

fept and choir commenced about the fame year ; the latter

was completed in 1457. Between the years 1351 and 139c,
tlie elaborate cloillers were iinifhed. The chapel of our
Lady was built between the years 1457 and 1498 ; and the

centre tower between 1457 and 1518. Tlie interior of this

fpleiidid fabric confiits of a nave, choir, fide a'fl s, and trai:-

fept?, with a chapel of our I.,ady, and feven.l fir.ailer chapels

or oratories. From the interieftion ui the nave and tranfepts

rifesa high to.ver, and on the fouth fide is a handfome pro-

jefting porch. The roof is fuftaincd un twenty-eight co-

lumns, which extend in two rows from the weft end to the

high altar, where the prefbytery forms nearly a fen-.i-circular

fweep : the tranfepts have no ifolated pillars. The chapel

of our Lady is, as ufual, attached to the prefbytery ; and
there ^re chapels in the north-eafl and iouth-eaft angles of the

tranfepts and choir, with two others projecting in the fweep
.between thofe and tlie chapel of our Lady. The outline, t r

ground plan of the cathedral, is probably the fame at pre-

fent as deiigned by bilhop Aldred previous to the year 1089 ;

and the crypt remains almoft as perfeft as the mafons left it.

The architefture of this lubterraneous and gloomy place is

mafly, and fuited to the iiumenfe weight reilingon the arches,

which are turned upon huge fliort pillars, and ftre.ngthencd

by groins of proportionate folidity. The nave is aH intereft-

ing fpecimen of the ftyle which continued to prevail for

nearly two centuries after the Norman conquelh The arcade

of ponderous round columns, and the rows of femi-circular

arches above, iniprefs the mind wilh ideas of the .ftrength,

folidity, and profound folcmnity wlucli muft have accompa-
nied its original ftate. The architecture of tfie.v.-eft end is

very different from the otiicr parts of the nave ; and the

vault is covered by interlicting ribs, and ornamented key-
ftones ; but the remainder is of the phiincil delcription, with

three ribs only to each pillar
;
yet the key-ftones are carved.

On each fide are eight mallive columns ; the arches between
them are bounded by large moulding.^, carved into zig-zags,

and other ornaments. Dlrc(^tly over each column, and at

fome dillance, is a range of heads of various charafters ; fome
fercne, and others terrilic. Tlicfe ferve as brackets to clufttrs

of ihort pillars, whofe capitals difplay. the moft beautiful

variety of foliage, on which /ig-'/ag ftrings extend, ferving

as a bafe to other cluftered pillars with equally elegant capi-

tals : from thofe tjie ribs of the vault commcr.ce. The gal-

lery windows, pierced through the wall above the arches, are

divided by fhort thick pillars, and bounded by others, with

zig-zag arches : a twilled ftring feparates thtm from the

clerellory windows. The north and fouth aifles of the nave

are nearly in tlie llyle of the well end, wi.th pointed windows,

rich ramifications 11. tlie urclies frcm the ir.ullions, and fillet-

ed
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cd vaults. Tlic ai-cli of entrance- to the cloillcrs from the

nortli aide is moil elaborati;ly auJ cxquiiilcly adorned by pil-

lars, buttrclTes, niches, pinnacles, foliage, and pannels, and
the iiiigular ornament of twiilcd piiniaclcs under die arch.

Inthelouth aide, nail-headed mouldings arc introduced asem-
bellllliments on each fide of the windows. An advanced
gradation of if yle is exhibited in the interior of the fouth

tranfept ; but the moil pcrfeiil and ornamental degree is dif-

played in the chapel of our Lady. The choir is divided

from the nave by a llii-cen, defigned by Kent.

The dimcniionsof the cathedral and its feveral parts are

as follow : entire length, infide, four hundred and twentv-three

feet : length of the nave, one hundred and fcventy-onc feet
;

breadth, forty-one fee' two inches ; heiglit, ilxty-feven feet feven

inches : breadth of the north ai(!c, twenty feet ten inche*-;

height, forty feet fixinches : breadth of the iouthai(]e,twcnty-

tu'o" feet ; height, forty feet : length of tlie fouth tranfept, fix-

ty-iix feet ; breadth, forty-three feet fix inches ; height, eighty-

fix feet : length of the north tranfept, iixty-fix feet ; breadth,

forty-three feet fix inches ; height, feventy-elght feet :

length of the choir, one hundred and forty feet ; breadth,

thirty-four feet fix inches ; height, eighty-fix feet : length

of our Lady's chapel, ninety-two feet ; breadth, twen-
ty-four feet four inches ; height, forty-fix feet fix inches :

height of the tower, including the pinnacles, two hun-
dred and twenty-Jive feet. The great cloillcrs, which
were completed by abbot Froucefter, are the molt elegant

and perfeft of the kind : the fides and roof are profufely em-
belliilied, and the windows are filled with muUions and
tracery

.

Tins cathedral contains feveral curious fpccimens of monu-
mental fculpture. On the tomb of Edward IL, which was
creeled by his fon and fucceilbr, and exhibits great perfection

of art, is a recumbent figure, in alabailer, of the deceafcd

monarch, regally robed and crowned. Another monument,
worthy of notice, is that to the memory of alderman Black-

leach, and his wife, whofe figures, in white marble, lie on a

table tomb, dated 1639, and feem accurate copies of the

portraitsby Vandyck ; they are evidently the work of a Ikil-

ful artifl. A third, deferving obfervatiou for its dcfign and
claflic ftyle, dlfplays a group by I'laxman, ereftcd to com-
memorate Mrs. Morley, who died at fea, in childbed : flie is

reprefented as rifing from the waves with her infant in her

arms, and couduftcd by tv.-o angels. Between the north

aille and the choir is a monument, eretted by abbot Parker
to perpetuate the memory of king Ofric : and in a chapel

rearly oppofite, is a figm'e, ftippoied to reprefent the unfor-

tunate Robert Curtois, duke of Normandy, and eldeil fen

•of William the Concpieror.

The walls that furrounded Gloucefter are mentioned in a"

ancient prophecy, attributed to Merlin ; and tradition afcribes

themtoCiifa, the fecond king of the fouth Saxons. The
Norman concpieror caufed them to be (Irengthened and em-
battled : and they were again repaii-ed in th.e nineteenth of

Edward III. Iceland defcribes Glouceiler as " well-builded

of tymbre, and ilrongly defended with walles, where it is

not fortified with the deepe ilreame of Severn water." The
walls were completely demolilhed after the Rciloration ; and
the only memorial of their former ftrength now remaining is

the Well Gate : tliis is embattled ; and was erected in

the time of Henry VIII. The caftle, was probably
built about the period of the Norman invafion ; the remains

were lately deilroyed ; and on its icite was built the county
gaol, which was completed iu 1791 : it conilils of three di-

vifions, refj«?£livelv named the Penitentiary Houfe, the

jBridewell, awi the ShcriiT's Prifon ; thefe all have their dlf-

tin£l and appropri;ite regulations. Tiie gaol contains 203
fcparate cells ; 164 for llecp, and 39 for employment.

In this city and its fuburbs were formerly eleven parochial
churches : but only fix are now Handing ; thofe of .St. Mi-
cliacl, St. Mary de Crypt, St. Nicholas, St. Mary de Lode,
St. John, and St. Aldate ; the others havinc been either de-
ilroyed at the fiege in 1643, or iince taken down. In .St.

Michael's parilli is a Blue Coat hofpital, fo called from the
fimilarity of its regulations to thofe of Chriil Church, Lon-
don, ioundid and endowed in 1666 by fir Thomas Rich,
bart. Among other benevolent eilablifiiments that confer
honour on the inhabitants of Gloucefter, may be mentioned
the county infirnii'ry, ciefted by voluntary contributions, and
opened in the year 1755. Its annual receipts, arifingfrom
doriations and the intereil of funded properly, am.punt to
between, two and three thoufand pounds.
The prmcipal trade of Glouceiler refults from the navi-

gation of the Severn, from the hemp and dax-dreiTnig bufi-
nefs, and from the pin manufadture. The latter, which is

the principal fource ot labour to the inhabitants, appears to
have been introduced into this city by John Tilfby, in the
year 1626, and is now carried on to a far greater extent
than at any other place in England ; there being nine manu-
fadlories, which funnlh employment to about 1500 perfons.
The pins conveyed annually to tlie metropolis, are faid to
amount to the value of 20,000/. ; but the principal demand
is from Spain and America. A bell-foundry has been efla-

blifiied here above three hundred years. The clothing trade,
formerly the chief fupport of the inhabitants, is now nearly
loil : one fuUing mill only remains.

Various and important privileges have been granted to
Glouceiler by feveral monarchs : it was erefted into a

borough by charter from king John; Henry II. granted the
bm-geifes the fame liberties and cuiloms as had been enjoyed
by the citi/.ens of London; by the a6t 33 Hen. VHI.,
which etlablifiied the bilhopric of Glouceiler, it is ordered
that th' town Ihould thenceforth be termed a city. It is

alfo privileged as a pounty within itfelf. The corporation,
afting under a charter of Charles II., confiils of a mayor,
twelve aldermen, a high ile%vard, recorder, town clerk, tw6
fheriffs, common-council. See. The title of mayor firft oc-
curs in the year I4?3. The high ftewards have generally-

been perfons of great eminence. Two reprefcntatives to
parliament are elected by the inhabitants and freemen ; the
number of voters is about 3,000 ; the earlieil return was
made in the twenty-tliird year of Edward I. The eletElioirs

are carried on in an ancient ilruflure, called the Booth-hall,

which is alfo appropriated to the aihzes and other county
bufinefs. The public aflairs of the city arc tranfaftcd at

the I'liolfey, a building iuppofcd to have derived its name
from the toll formerly received in it by the lords of the
manor. Vefy confiderable improvements have been made,
within tlie l^il feventy years, in the appearance and bujldings

of tliis city. It confiils, principally, of four fpacious ftreets,

meeting each other at right angles, and taking their names
from the fituation of the gate which originally ilood at the
bottom of each, as Eall Gate ilreet, Weil Gate (Ireet,

North Gate ilreet, and South Gate ilreet. At the inier-

ieclion of the llreets, formerly ilood a large and beautiful

crofs ; but falling to decay, and impeding the paifagc of
carriages, it was removed in 1750: its fcite ftill retains the
name. The city is well paved and lighted ; and its elevated -

fituation, with a gradual defcent on every fide, greatly con-
tributes to healtli and cleanlinefs. The markets had long
been eilablidied by prefcriptive right ; but thofe now liehl,

on Wednefdtiys and Saturdays, were chartered by Henry IIJ.
Tluve fairs aie held annually and much frequented, Tht

3 A 2 iiQRfe*
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ufes and population have varied confiderably in dirTt-rent hay, corn, lumber, butter, chcefe, &c. It is divided ii

es, according to the degree of fecurity or danger rvliich ten townfhips, 77=. Woodbury, Wat erford, Newtown, Gl<

iita

ou-
hoi

ages, ^

the inhabitarus experienced : the progrcfs has been fevcral

times interrupted by fires and civii commotions. Since the

fiegc in 1643, the increafe has been regular. On the luft

fnumcration, under the aft of 1801, the houfes, in the city

alone, amounted to 1568, the population to 7265: the

inhabitants of the fuburbs being 1500 more. Gloucefter

is fituated 106 miles W. from London.

Among the more eminent natives of this city is Robert

of Gloucefter, who wrote a chronicle «f Britain in vcrle,

fiom the age of Brutus to his own time, the reign of

Henry III.

On the north-wefl fide of Gloucefter is the celebrated itle

of Alney, a fmall traft, formed by the feparation of the

liream of the Severn into two channels. Tiiis was the fcenc

of a combat between Edmund Ironfide and Canute the

D.ttie, in the year 1016.

In the fout'hern fuburbs of Gloucefter nre the remains of

Lanthony priory, founded in 1187. After the diftolution,

the monaftic buildings were converted into »Jie offices of a

farm. The only parts now left arc a large barn, and the

principal entrance, or gateway ; on which are the arms,

among others, of the Bohuns, earls of Hereford, who were

ereat bencfaftors to the priory. Rudder's Hiftory, &c. of miles long and 30 broad, and contains 3272 free inhabitants,

Gloucefter. Beauties of England and Wales, vol. v. and 4909 Haves. The lor: lands y.roduce excellent barley,.

GLOLCESTr.n and Birilef Canal, is the parliamentary name and Indian corn, the lUple produce c-r the county,

of a canal of very large dimenfions, following the E. fide GlovcE-stek Hou/e, a ftatiov belonging to the Hudfon-

oi the Severn river between Berkley and Gloucefter, of bay company, fituated in New South A\ ales, on the N. fide

whicU Mr. Robert Mylne and Thomas Dadford were the of ttie waters which form a communication through a chaiiv

eni^ineers • the other particulars will be found if. our article of fmall lakes, between Winnipeg lake and Albany river.

(>°^.
^, Henley houfe lies N.E. of tliis, nearer the mouth of Al-

Gl-OUtE.STEH, or C«pe ylna, a townlhip of America, in bany river in James's bay. N. lat. 54". W. long 87' 30'.

Eftex county, Maffachufetts, wliofe eaft point forms the Gloice.sTeu, a townftiip in the county of Dundas in

cefter townftiip, Gloucefter town, Deptford, Greenwich,

Woolwich, Egg harbour, and Galloway. MiJicus river di-

vides ttie county from Burlington, and is navigable 20

miles for veftels of 60 tons. Maurice river runs fouth-

crlv about 40 miles through Cumberland county into Dela-

ware bav, and is navigable for veiTels of 100 tons 15 miles,

and for Ihallops 10 miles further. It contains 16,115 inha-

bitants, of whom Cm are Haves. In this county are found

q\iantitits of bog-iron ore, which is manufactured into pig

and bar iron, and hollow ware. Here is alio a glafs-

houfe. The chief town is Woodbury, nine miles S. of
Philadelphia.

Gr.oiCE.STEP., a fmall town in tlie above-mentioned county,

on the E. fide of Delaware river, three miles below Phila-

delphia.—AUo, a port-town in Virginiif, in the county of
its own name, on a point of land on the N. fide of York
river, 17 miles diilant from York town.

Gl.oiCE.'iTEit, a county in Virginia, fertile and well culti-

vated, bounded N. by Piankitank river, which feparates it

from Middlefcx, E. by Matthews county and Chefapeak

bav, N.W. by King and Queen, S. and S.W. by York
river, which divides it from York county. It is about ^y.

N. fide of the bay of Maffachufetts. It contains 5313 in

habitants, and is divided into five parilhes, befides a fociety

of Univerfalifts. It is a poft-town and a town of entry.

The harbour is open and acceftible to large ihips, and it

is one of the mo;t confiderable filhing towns in the common-

wealth. At the harbour, properly fo called, are fitted

out annually from 60 to 70 bankers, and from Squam and

Sandy bayj two f-jv'l out-ports, the bay fiihery is carried

on with great fpr' . and to a large amount. Thatcher's

Upper Canada, which is the feventh in afcending the Otta-

wa river ; E. of, and contiguous to, tiie river Rondeau.

Gl.OLCESTEU, Cape, a cape on the S. coaft of Terra del

Euego—Alfo, a high promontory on the E. coaft of New
Holland. S. lat. 19 59'. E. long. 148" 11'.—Alfo, a
cape on the coaft of New Britain. S. lat 5"

J4'. E. long.

148 15'.

Gi.OLTESTEit IJlanJ, an illand in the S. Pacific ocean,

about fix miles long, and from one to a quarter of a mik-

ifland, on which e * two lights, lies clofe to the S.E. fide broad, difcovered and fo called by captain Wallis in 1767.

of the townftiip, which is itfelf joined to the continent by ' ' ^ ' ' ' " '" '' " '^ --" -^-^-^ ^--

a bank of fand, that is rarely overflowed with the water.

Here is a fine white fand, fit for the maniifafture of glafs.

The harbour is defended by a battery and citadel erefted

in 1795:—16 miles N.E. by E. of Salcnn, and 34 N.E.

of Bofton

It is furrounded by rocks, full of trees, and inhabited by
perfons who appeared armed with long pikes or poles, but

deftitute of canoes. S. lat 19 11'. W. long. 140' 4'.

GtoucESTKn, Duhe of, JJlanth, two iflands in the S.

Pacific ocean, difcovered and lo called by Captain Car-
teret in 1767, which were covered with trees, but ap-

GLOUCF.sTF.n, the N. wcdcrnmoft townftiip, and the peared to be uninhabited. The fouthemmotl of thenr

large:!, in Providence county, Rhode iHand,, being 1I5 was a flip of land in the form of a half-moon, low,

miles fquarc, containing 4C09 inhabitants. flat, and fandy ; the appearance of it was pleafant, but ir

GLOt'CESTER, the name of a county in New .Terfey, had neither vegetables nor water ; but it abounded with'

bounded N. by Burlington county, S. by Salem, Cumber- birds, fo tame that they might he taken by the h.-rnd. The
lu.d, and Cape May counties, E. by ihe Atlantic ocean, other illand very much refembled this, and is diilant from ic

ard W. by Delaware river. Its length on the Delaware about ivi^ or fix leagues; they lie W.N.W.- and E. S. E. oi

is about thirty miles, and on the fea it is about 22 miles, each other. One of them is in S. lat. 20 38'. W. long..

Great and Little Egg harbour river? are both navigable for 146' : the other in S. lat. 20 34'. W. long. 146 15 ; the

»e]7e1« of about 200 tans about 20 miles from their mouths.

Tl e ftreams which fall into Delaware river are navigable for

l'm;ill velTels, a few m.iles up from their mouths, and afford

fome ftiad, roach, herrings., and perch. Its adjacent illands

are Red Bank, Pett, and Old Man's creek. The foil

of the coiuity is a mixture of fand and loam, and

variation 5 E. Thefe iflands are probably the land feen

by Qulros, as the fituation is n^ailv the fiune.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE, one of the weftern coun.

ties of Er.ijhuul, is furrounded by Herelordlhire, Oxford-
fhire, Berklhire, \\'iltlhire, Somerletfliire, and Monmouth-
(hirc. It comprehends an area .ot nearly feventy miles in

in athe traA bordering on the Delaware is in a high ftate of one direction, by forty in a tranfverfe line. This dillrict,.

cultivation. The chief productions arc beef, perk, tfti, during the Roman domination in Britain, was much occu-

pied
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pc'cd I>v ific Romnns. ^^r. Fofbrookc (one of the hillociiins

of the county) obft-rves, " from the ruins wliicli liave at

various times been exeavatetl, it is evident that this county,

from Cirencefter to Paiiifwick, Billcy, Sappeitori, Wood-
choller, Uler, Kingfcote, and otlier adjoiuinsj phices, was

much peopled with Romans, or Romani/.ed IJrltons ; that

Circnceiler was the great metropolis, or relort of pleafure

and amufem-ent ; wliile CMouceller, and tlie hills aboat the

Severn, were the great military pofitions ; the city, o.i ac-

count of the river, having peculiar advaiitages with relpecl

lo commerce." The principal Roman roads which palled

tlirough this county, were the Ikenild ilrr-et, the Ir-

niing or Erming ftreet, the Fofs-wav, and the Via Jidia.

Under the dominion of tlie Savons, Glouceilcrihire formed

part of the Mcrciarv kingdom, ar.d Winchcombe and Kitig-

ftanloy are mentioned as rt-fidences of the Anglo-Saxon mo-
iiarchs. On the diviiion of Mercia ihto live bidioprics,

after the converfion of th.e Saxons, the greatell ])art of

tills county was included under that named Wiccin, and

from this appellation the Dobuni, the early inhabitants

of this part of Britain, rrere afterwards termed Wlccii.

Oloucefterlhire is feparatcd into four divifions ; thele

are fubdlvided into twenty-eiglit hundreds, containing 320
parillies, one city, and twenty-eight market towns. The
number of houfcs, as returned under the population aii,

amount""' to 37,176; of inhabitants, iS7,l6>'r; of wfeich

90r2j; wcr : '«ialeS; and 96,92 7 fern-ales. The whole ce-.inty,

vfitv the «"( " option of the chapelriet of Icomb, and Cowhony-
boni, is included within the diuccfe of Gloucellcr ; which

comprehends one arch-dcaconrv, and ten deaneries. The
number of rcprefentatives returned to parliament arc eight

;

two for the-lTiire, two for the city, two for Tewkfbury,

and two for Cirencefter. The general afpect of GloUL-efter-

fllire is greatly .diverlified ; nature having divided it into

three dillriits of very diirimilar character, relpcctively named

the Hill, the Vale, and the Fpreft. The Hill diftrlct,

including the Cotfwolds, and the Stroudwater hills, may
be regarded as a continuation of the central chain proceed-

ing foiitli from Derbvlhire, and pafling through this county

wiji a fnialler elevation into Wiltlhlre ; there fwelllng into

the Salliburv Downs, and afterwards running weft towards

the Land's End in Cornwall. The extent of the Cots-

wold hills, from Broadway hill to near Tetbury, is thirty

miles ; and from Birdllp hill to Burford, about twenty

miles: the area, they include is ettimated, by Mr. Marihall,

to contain nearly 200,oco acres. The furtace is billowy;

and the cllmature, confiderlng tlie natural elevation of the

land, unufiially mild. The lldes of the hills abound with

fprlngs ; ami alnioft every dip has its rill, and every valley

its brook. The primary object of the Cotfwold hulbandry

is fheep ; thefe have been long famous ; and it is a prevailing

tradition, that the Spaniards originally procured their breed

cf fine wooUed fheep from thefe hills, though this alfertion

is contradi(fted by feveral modern writers. The inclofures

are chiefly fton;? walls, about four feet and a half high, ex-

flufive of a coping of Hat ftones. The Vale diftriit includes

the entire traft bounded on the eaft by the Cotfwold hills,

and by the river .Severn on the weft •, and is .ufually lub-

divided into the Vales of Eveiham and Cloiiceftcr, and the

Vale of Berkeley ; the latter of which is feparatcd from

the former by a natural interfection, and is very different in

produce and rural management. The Forcil dillriit is

Ceparated from the reft of the county by tiie river Severn.;

and is principally comprehended by the Forell of Dean,

which was formerly of particular value, for the goodnefs

•ai)d ftrength of its timber. Its oaks were fo greatly re-

Buwned tiiat Evelyn obftrves, that in EliiiibetU's reivn,

an ambafTador was purpofely fent from Spain to procure it^

dellniclion, eitlier by negociation or treachery. It alfo

abounds in beech ; and the foil is confidered as peculiarly

favourable for the growth gf the Stire apple. Its prin-

cipal minerals are iron, ore, and coal : iron appears to have

been wrought here even in the time of the Romans ; and

fo earlv as the reign of Edward I. feventy-two furnaces,

for melting iron, are recorded to have beeii built hcte..

In a furvey made in the fevcnteenth year of Charles I. '.he

foreft iseftiinat»d as originally containing upwards ol 43,000
acres, of which above i4.,coo were woodland. Several

thoufand iicres have, however, been granted away, by dif-

ferent fovereigns, and dlfaft'oi-,efted.. The miners have dif-

tintt courts, and, like tliofe of Derbylhire and DevOnftiirc^

are governed by their own cuftoms.

The principal rivers connected wuth Gloucelterfhire, are

the Severn, the Frome, the Wye, and the Ifis or Tliames.

The canals that intcrfeCt the county are diftlngullhed by the

names of the Thames and Severn,, the Stroudwater, tha

Berkeley, End tlie Hereford and Glouccftcr. The Severn,

the fecoml commercial river in England, renders elFeiitial

fervice to a large portion cf tlus county. It enters- Glou-

cefterfliire near the ancient town of Tewkefbury,. where,

uniting its waters with th.e Upper Avon, and purluing a

fouth-weftcrly courfe, it triiverfes a wide vale, which is rich

in pallurage, and in fome places iibundantly wooded. About
one mile "above Gloucefteri i# divides into two ftreams:

thefe again unite a little below the city, forming the tract

of land called A Iney illand. In the courfe of its paifage

through the county, it receives the ftreams of the Upper
Avon, the Chelt near \Vainlode, the Lcden near Over's-

bridge, the Frome at Framilode, the Avon at Berkeley ,r

and the Lower Avon below Brillol. The Wye feparates

part of this county from Monmouthflilre and Heretordlhlre,.

and forms the grand natural wellern boundary to the foreft

of Dean, whole noble wooded eminencei conllitute many
iine features on its meandering banks. The Thames, the-

moft important of the Britilh rivers, has its fource in this

county, at a place called the Thames-head, near the village

of Cotes, about two miles foutli-weft of Cirencefter. Near

this place the Tlianies and Severn canal emerges from under

ground, and receives a tonllderable quantity of water, occa-

fionally from this Ipring. The junction of the Thames and

.Severn was an object of favourite fpeculation with the Lou-

don and Brillol mrrcliants for many generations; but was

not completed till near the clofe of the la!l century, an aft for

that jnirpofe was obtained in 1783, and the delign was

brought to perfeftion in 1792, when the lirft vefFel palled

from the Severn into the Tliames. This canal begins at

Wallbrldge, near Stroud, (at the place where the Stroud

naviifation ends,) and proceeds in a devious courfe through

the county to Lechlade, where it joins the Thames. Thi;

courfe includes a dlilance of thirty miles, fevtn cliains and a

half. The water, in its progrefs from Stroud to Sapperton,

(feven miles three furlongs), is riufed by means of lock.-i

241 feet 3 inches: between Sapperton and Lechlade it lalls

1 30 feet 6 inches. The Stroudwater canal encounters many

obllacles; yet in deliance of all ojjpohtion, an act was ob-

tained in 1775, under the operation of which it was fmllhed.

The manufaAures of (^louceftei'ftiire are numerous:

clothing ilults, blankets, rugs, carpets, ftockings, &c. are

made in diiTerent parts of the county. I'lar iron, edge tools,

wire, nails, and many other articles, are alfo maiiuiaClur«d

in large <iuantitiesN Near Brillol are fome evtenfive foun-

deries ; as well as different works for making brai' and wirr,.

vitriol, red-lead, fal-ammoniac, &c. At Glouceller, vaft.

(luaiitities of pins are made ; and at Frampton-Cotterel is a

confiderable
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confidcrable manufactory of fell •hat'!. Scvtral authors have

employed their pens in dofcribinp; the topography and anti-

<|uitic3 of this county: the principal of thcfe are fir Robert

Atkins's " Ancient and prrfvrit Slate of Gloucefteriliire,"

fol. 1712, fecoiid edit. 1768. Rudder's " New Hillory of

Gloucellerlhiro," fol. 1779: Bi;;land's " Hillorical, Monu-
mental, and Genealogical Collertions," S,:c. folio, one volume

and part of a fecond, 1791 : Lyfons's " Colletlion of Glou-

cefteffhire Antiquities," folio, iSoi: Rudge's " Hillory

of the County of Gloucefter, comprefled and brought down

lo the Year 1803,'' 2 vols. 8vo. yoPorooke and Yates's

" Hillory of Glouceflerdiirc," 2 vols. 4to. 1805. "Beau-
tics of England and ^Va!es," vol. v. contains a conciie and

general acc!ount of the county.

GLO'VE, Chiuotheca, a habit or covering for the

hand and wrift, ufcd both for warmth, decency, and as a

Ihcher from the weather.

Gloves are diftinguiflied, with refpecl to commerce, into

leather gloves, filk gloves, thread gloves, cotton gloves,

worfled gloves, &c.

There are alfo gloves of velvet, fattin, taffety, &c. Lea-

ther gloves arc made of fhamoy, kid, lamb, doe, elk, buff,

&c. There are alfo perfumed gloves; waflied, glazed,

waxed gloves; and white, black, fnuff-colour, £;c.ghjves;

fmglc, lined, topped, laced, fringed with gold, filver, lilk,

fur, &c.

It is a proverb for a glove to be good and well made,

three kingdoms mull 'contribute to it ; Spain to drefs the

leather,, France to cut it, and England to iew it. But, oi

late, the French feem to have appropriated the functions of

the other two; the gloves of the French manufai^ture being

now faid to have the advantage, in point of drefling and

fewing, as much as of cutting.

By 34 Geo. III. c. 10. the Britifli duty on gloves and

mittens impofed by 25 Geo. III.c 55. is repea'ed, except

the duty on licenfes; and by 36 Geo III. c. 80 the faid

duty on licences is alfo repealed. By 6 Geo. Ill c. 19.

and 25 Geo. III. c. 55. foreign manufaflured leather gloves

or mitts fliall not be imported, under the penalty of foriei-

ture; and the importer or feller incurs, befides forfeiture,

a penalty of 200/, with double colls.

Glove, to ihroiv the, was a praftice or ceremony very

lifunl among our forefathers, being the challenge whereby

another was defied to fmgle combat. It is flill retained at

the coronation of our kings, when the king's champion calls

his glove in Wellminller-hall.

Favyn fuppofcs t'le cuftom to have arifen from the eallern

nations, who, in all their fides and deliveries of lands, goods,

&c. ufcd to give the purchafcr their glove by way of hvery

or inveftiture. To this cffeft he quotes Ruth iv. 7 where

the Chaldec paraphrafe calls glove what the common verlion

Tenders by (hoe. He adds, that the rabbins interpret by
glove, that palfage in the cviiith Pfalm, " In Idumcam ex-

tcndam calceamentum niemn, Over Edom will I call out my
<hoc.'' Accordingly, among us, he who took up the glove,

declared thereby his acceptance of the challenge; and as

part of the ceremony, continues Favyn, took the glove off

his own right hand, and cad it upon the ground, to be taken

lip by the challenger. Tiiis had the force of a mutual en-

gagement on each Tide to meet at the time and place which

iiiould be appointed by tlie king, parliament, or judges.

The fame antiior afferts, that the cu'tom which ob-

tained of bleffnig gloves, in the coronation < f the kings ot

Fra:ice, is a remain of ti\e eallern praftice of giving polTef-

fion with the glove. Lib xvi p 1017, &c.

The delivery of a glove was in frequent life formerly, as

•i fyaabol of itivciliturc. See Du Cange, Gloll. Ijut.
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Gloves were alfo ufed to fignify tlie flewaid's or bailiff 't

fee, or part of the price of the invellilnre or purthale-money

of the land. " Si aliquam territorii partem venundari conti-

gerit, domini vendiliones habebunt; fcilicct, tot denario.'

quot venditor inde habuerit folidos. Major vero terrs illiMS

pro 7i'an/;'/ Hccipient duos donarios." Where w«?;/r lignilies

^lovn, orj in French, gr.rits.

Hence the cemmon cullom, in many bargains, of giving

fervants money for a pair of gloves.

Anciently it was prohibited the judges to wear gloves on

the bench; and at prefent, in the Ihibles of moll princes,

it is not fate going in witliout pulling ofl the glovco.

GLOVER, Rkh.vrd, in B'wgrophy-, was born at Lor-
don in 17 12. He received the elcinentary inllruftions in

claffical learning at Ciieam, and exhibited a couliderable

talle for the clafTics, and an attachment to fcience. When
he was only 16 years old, he wrote a copy of verfes " To
the memory of lir Ifaac Newton," which is prefixed lo

Dr. Pemberton's view of the Newtonian philofophy. He
engaged in commercial purfuits, and became eminent in the

mercantile world, to which he was introduced by his father.

In 1737, he married a lady with a handfome fortune ; and

in the fame year he publifhed his c[>ic poem of Leouidas.

Glover liad joined the oppolition of the day, at the head

of which was Frederic prince of Wales, and his poem,
founded on the ilruggles of free Greece againil Afiatic

deipotifm, was calculated in a high degree to lerve a gene-

rous caufe. It abounds in noble fentimcnts, and is coulider-

ably varied by incident and defcription. Its plan is admira-

bly adapted for poetic;! effeft : it was received by Lyttlc-

lon and others with high applaufe, and very foon palled

through three editions. " But it labours,'' fays the critic,

" under tliat want of interell which attends all modem epics,

efpeeially fuch as are built upon fome of the fubaltcrn events

of ancient hillory ; and its poetry is not of a charafter fuffi-

cientlv elevated to engage the reader by the beauty of

detaclied palTagcs."' The reputation which it firil acquired

foon fubfided, and it now lives rather in memory than in

the actual acquaintance of readers. He pubhfhed in 1739,
his poem, entitled " London, or the Progrefs ofCommerce:"
and the balh:d of " Hofiers Ghull." Mr. Glover was not

only a poet but an ardent politician, and was dilHngrilhed

in various inllances for his eloquence in the caufe ot freedom.

His talents gained him great credit, and he was appointed

by the merchants of London to conducl an application to

parliament, complaining of the neglect with which their

trade iiad been treated. The fpeech which he pronounced

at the bar of the houfe of c>ommons on this fuhjeCl, in

.lanuary 1742, was greatly admired, and was publilhed.

His celebrity as a public character, did not favour his pro-

grefs in comm.crce ; his affairs became embarralled ; he <vas,

to life a modern falhionable phrafe, obliged to lulpend his

payments, and at length, retreated from active hfe, to

piMt'life economy in an ohfcure lituation. Tiie duchefe of

Marlborough bequeathed him, and Mallet, five hundred

pounds each on condition of their joining to write the

hillory of the great duke. Glovei- renounced the taik, and

Mallet never executed it. He nov.- wrote feveral pieces for

the flage, which being fucceisful to a confiderabie degree

his circuniftances became fo much improved, tiiat he ven-

tured to return to public life, and fat as meinher for Wey-
mouth, in tlie parliament of 1761. His commercial know-
ledge made him extremely .ufeful on feveral important

oceafions. In the year 1775, he took an aitive part in an

application to parliament on behalf of the Well Indii

merchants, and for liis zeal and aliiduity he was conijxb-

>ventet{ wiLh ;k vakiiiblc prefent oi plate. He died in

Kovembev
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November 17SJ. and left behind him another poe>m, entli:led

the " Athcnaid," relating, in thirty books, the wars between

the Greeks and Perfiaus. This was published in 1788, in

tln-ee volumes l2mo., but it failed completely in attracting

public attention.

Glovhr, in Geography, a townfhip of America, in the

Rate of Vermont and county of Orleans, N. E. of Crafts-

borough, adjoining. It has 36 inhabitants.

GlovkkV Rc\f, rocks oi\ the bay of Honduras. N. lat.

16'. W. long. 88 20'.

GLOW-v.'OK^r, in Entouiology. .See CiriNnELA^ Can-

tharis and Ciaiiiitla liave been often ufed, indifcriminatcly,

for the glow-worm; but they form two dillinCt genera of

the fame order in the I^innian fyftem. See Canth.\kis.
The glow-worm is often fcen in the day time.

The male and female differ greatly in this fpecies of infeiSl.

The male has wings, and is a fmall fly ; tlie female lias no

wings, but is a large crawling worm.
The body of tlie male is oblong, and fomewhat flatted

;

the wings are flwrter than the body ; the head is broad, dun,

and flat ; the eyes are large and black. Tliis has no light

iffuing from it, and is not commonly fuppoied to be at all

o"f kin to the glo\v-worm.

The female is what we exprefsly call by this name ; this

is a very flow-paced animal, without wings, and fomewhat
refembling a caterpillar; the head is fmall, flat, hard, and
black, and fliarp towards the mouth : it has (liort antenn-o;,

and fix moderately long legs ; the body is fiat, and is com-
pofed of twelve rings, whereas the body of the male confifts

only of five ; it is of a dufk}' colour, with a fl:reak of white

down the back. It is often feen in the day-time, but it is

not known except in the dark ; at which time it is eafily

diftinguifhed by the glowing light, or lambent flame, that is

feen near the tail, ilTuing from the under part of the

body.

The common glow-worm is frequently met ivith under

our hedges, and, if carefully taken up, niav be kept alive
' many days on frefli turfs of grais ; all which tune it will

coitinue to fliine in the dark.

Tke light of this little infeft is fo llrong, that it will fliew

itfclf through leveral fubifances, in which the creature may
be put up ; a thin pill-box eafily ftievvs it through, and even

though lined with paper, the light is not impeded in its

paffage by both. The creature is fluggilh, and appears

il^ad in tlie day-time, and its light is now diilinguilhable,
' even if carried into a darkened room, unlefs the creature be

turned upon its back, and dillurbed, io as to be put in

motion, and then it is but very faint ; after Um-fct the light

begins to return, and with it the life and motion of the

animal. The motion and light of thio creature feem, in

fome meafure, to depend upon one another : it never ftiines

b\it when the body is in fome fort of motion ; and when it

Alines moil, the body is extended to one-third more than its

length in the dav-time. In the time of brightell i'liining, it

will fomctimes on a fudden turn its body about, and the

Vight will not be larger than the head of a pin ; and, on
being touched, it will then immediately extend itielf, and

the light will become as large and bright as ever. Phil.

Tranf. N 71.

Tv.'o points feem to be agreed upon by naturalills, with

regard to the light ifl"uing from the tail of a glow-worm ;

fir.t, that it is phofphoric, and lecondly, that its ufe is to

attract the male infeft. Should the finguLuity, if any

fach there be, in the natural hiilory of this animal, which
ihould render a provifion oi this kind more necelfary for the

glow-worm, than for other infefts, be a fubjeif of inquiry
;

ji may be cbferved that this, fingularity lecms tp be the
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dIfPerenci?, which fubfifl.s between the male and the fe«iale,

which difference is greater than what is found in any other
fpecies of animal whatever. The glow-worm, as we have
obferved, is a female caterpillar, the male of which is a fly ;

hvely, comparatively fmall, difilmilar to the female in ap- .

pearance, probably alfo as dillinguiflied from her in habits,
purfuits, and manners, as he is unlike in form and external
conftitution. Hence it appears, that the caterpillar cannot
meet her companion in the air. The winged rover difdains.

the ground. They might never therefore be bro.Tlit too-c,

ther, did not this radiant torch dirett the volatile mate to
his fedentary female.

" In tliis example,"' fays the ingenious author now cited,
" v.'e fee the refources? of art anticipated. One grand opera-
tion of chcmiftry is the making of phofphorus; and it was
thought an ingenious device, to make phofphoric matches
fu;>ply the place of liglited tapers. Now this very thing, is

dune in the body of the glow-worm. The phofphorus is not
only made, but kindled ; and caufed to emit a fteady and
genial beam, for the purpofe which is here dated, and which
I beheve to be the true one.' Paley's Natural Theology,

P- .^63.

Gl,ow-morm, Flying, cic'mdela •volans. In the warmer
months of the year, this creature is fometimes caught in our
houfes flying to the flame of a candle, and when examined
in the dark, it is found luminous at thefe times, though
perhaps lefs, or not at all fo, at others ; which may be a
rcafon of its not being known, though caught in the fields ;

and to this it may be owing, that many who have defcribcd
it have thought it not a native of England. Without wings-
it is frequently enough found in form of the common glow-
worm, and then always fliines. Aldrovand has very well
delcribed the cichukla -volans, and fays, that it lays eggs-
which hatch into fmall worms, and that thefe after a time
become flies, by the fame fort of change which happens to
caterpillars and other reptiles which become butterflies, and
other fpecies of winged infefts. Mouff'ett, and Thomas
Bartholine, both delcribe the anim.il much as Aldrovand
has done, but they allow the male only to have wings ; but
Julius Scaliger contradifts this, and fays, that he has caught
them both winged in the aft of generation : this is a plain

proof that both fexes are winged
; yet it has not happened

that both fexes have been a';knowledged to be fo, even bv
thofe who have quoted this paffage. And Mr. Waller,
who gives an account of them in the Philofophical Tranf-
aftions, obferved them in the fame manner .in tlie atl of
copulation both winged, and with no other difference be-
tween them but that the female was the larger of the two,
which is the cafe in regard to many infeds. Julius Scalig.

Exerc. 191. Phil. Tranf N 167, p. 841.
The male and female in this winged ftate both fhine in hot

^veather, and their light is fo vivid a& to be eafily feen even
while there is a candle in the room ; the vibrations of it are
irregular and its colour greenifii. The luminous parts are two
fmall fpecks under the tail at the end, and the h'ght continues
in thele fome time after the tail is cut off, but then gradually
goes out.

The parts of infefts continue alive in fome degree for a.

confiderable lime after they are cut off, and probably the h>i;ht

in the tail of this animal continues jull as long as tkat fort

of life remains in it. Mouffett, cap. 15.
Tlie ufe of this light feems to be to direft the animal in its

courfe, and in the taking of its prey, and to this purpofe it

is admirably placed. The tail is eafily bent under the belly, and
then tlirows the light full upon any objed about or under the
head of the animal, and tlie eyes are placed not oiv the upper
part but on the under fide of the head ; fo tliat thev have

all
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all the a3'fantage«of it, while the light in tliis part u n(rt oT-

frnlive totliecyej, as it naturall)' would have been if carried

Ix'fore the head. The creature xar., upon occalion, cover

this light, fo as not to be known, or purfued by it, by

its cuemics. Thomas Barthol. >de L\i<:c Anim. lib. ii.

cap. 12.

Tbis infeft is of the beetle kind, of a brown and dudcy

colour. It has hard cat'e or fliell wings, as the other beetles

have, and when thefc arc expanded, there appear a pair of

verv large membranous ones ; its head is covered with a fort

of fiiield or broad-brimmed hat : under this hat are placed the

eves, which are black and large, and are moveable, fo that the

creature can, upon occafion, thrull them forward : it has two

hairv anteimx, and its legs are like thofe of the common fly,

hard, "i-llv, and hairy. Its eyes afford an elegant objeA for the

miorofcope, being co:npofed of an inlinite number ot Icnfes,

as thofe of the libellx and other infecls. Aldrovand. de

Jnfec't. lib.i. cap. 8.

GLOXINIA, in Botany, named by the late M. L' He-

ritier in honour of Dr. Benjamin I'eter Gloxin, a native of

Colniar, in whofe inaugural diflertation, piiblilhed at Straf-

bur"- in 1785, are given the charaders of il/ur/vn/rt and lome

neighbouring genera, among wliich the plant now under

our confidcration is comprehended. The lame work alio

contains the firll defcription and figure of the Salvia korm-

ro'iJes, unnecedarily changed by L'Heritier afterwards to

S.formofa; and one of Cyperus irgypt'mcus, wbich pr-nx-d the

Sclni-nus mucronalusoi Linn^us. L'Herit. Stirp. Nov 149.

Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 331. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 220. Mart.

Mill. Did. v^ 2. Clafs and order, Dhlynamia yingrjjftrmia.

Nat. Ord. i'erj'umtu', hum. Campami/turo', .luff.? or rather a

new order, diilinguiflied by lateral, not marginal, recepta-

cles of the feeds. .l:if.

Gen. Ch. Cn!. Perianth fnperior, of five oblong, fproad-

in", nearly equal leaves. Cor. of one petal, obliiiuely bell-

ftiaped
;
gibbous at the bafe ; its border in five rounded ob.

tufe lobes, the four uppermofl recurved, the lower one pro-

minent, concave and inflexed. Slam. Filaments four, much

fliorter than the corolla, with the rudiment of a fifth ; in-

ferted into tlu- receptacle, conneded with the bafe of the

foroUa, incurved, downy, converging laterally in the upper

part, two of them rather the Ihortell ; anthers ovate, peltate,

two-celled, cohering together, their lobes diverging. /'//?.

Germcn inferior, turbinate, furrowed ; llyle cylindrical, as

Jong as theilamens; IHgina capitate. /'«•;>. Capfule imper-

fetilv two-celled, with two valves, and two lateral divided

receptacles. Seeds numerous.

Eff Ch. Calyx fuperior, of five leaves. Corolla bell-lliapcd,

with an oblique irregular border. Filaments, with the

rudiment of a fifth, inl?rted into the receptacle. Capfule

with nianv feeds, inferte<l into lateral receptacles.

I G. maculata. Curt. Mag. t. 1 191. (Martynia percnnis
;

Linn. Sp. PI. 862. Hort. Cliff, t. 18. Ehret. Pid. t 9. f. 2.

Mart. Mill. Did. v. 3.—Native of South America ; the feeds

having been fent from Carthagena by Mr. Robert Millar, be-

fore 1739- It requires with us the conftant heat of a bark

ilove, bv mean.i of which it flowers late in autumn. It is

propagated abundantly by the little tuberous roots, which

are perennial. The Jltm is herbaceous, iimple, leafy, round,

very fmwoth, fpotted with purple. Leaves large, oppofite, re-

cur'yed, flalked, broad-ovate, acute, ferrated, fmooth and

Ihining, pale at the back, with prominent reins. Flowers

axillary from the diminifhed leaves, or bracteas, at the upper

part of the ftem, folitary, flalked, large, drooping, of a

Jine blue with a dark fpot at the bottom within. Their fccnt

in very ptcuhar, rcfcinbling mint, which no writer feems to

have noticed. i
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GLUBOKAIA, in C;f(!f/-j/>Ay, a town of RufTia, in tht

government of Kolyvan ; 72 miles E. of Semipolatnoi.

GLUCHOV, or Glukiiof, a town and diilrid of No-
vogorod Severfkoi, fituated on the river Yefma, falhng into

the Seim
; 40 miles E.S.E. of Novogorod Sevcrfl-zoi.

GLUCK, le Chevalier CliKlbTOi'iiER, in Biography, amu-
fical coinpofer of great fire and originality,who, during thelafl

30 or 40 years of the preceding century, acquired great re-

nown, but chiefly iu France, by a fpecies ot conipofition,

congenial to the national tafle, which Lulli and Rameau had

formed, and in which the Ihort and fuuple airs required no

great abilities in the fingers ; but the dramas being written

in the language ot the country, and the poet being regarded

as a much more important pevfonage than the compofer of

the mufic, the feveral character., required great aders rathci-

than great lingers.

This eminent compofer was born in the Palatinate, of a poor

family, about the year 1716. His father, during the infan-

cy of his fon, i-emoved into lioheinia, where Le died, leaving

his offspring in early youth, without any provifion, fo that

his education was totally negleded ; but nature had given

him an inflindive love for mufic, which is taught to all chil-

dren, with reading and uriti.'ig, in the Bohianian fchools, whe-

ther of charity or iuperior toundatmns, in all the towns and

villages ; in churches and in the ilreets, men, women, arxi

children fmg in ])arts, and j)lay upon lome inftrument,and often

on many inflrumcnts. This was the cafe with the young
Chriflopher, who travelled about from town to town, fup-

porting liimfelf by his talents till he had worked his way to

Vienna, where he met with a nobleman who became his pa-

tron, took him into his fervic.-, carried him into Italy, where

he procured him leffons in counterpoint, at Naples, by which

he jirofited fo well, that before he left Italy he compofed fe-

veral dramas for diflxient theatres, which acquired him repu-

tation iufficient to be recommended to lord Middlefex as a

compofer to our IvtIc theatre in the Haymarket, then under

his lordlliip's direction. But, unluckily, arriving in England
in 174), after his iirll opera ot " Artamene" had been per-

formed ten nights, in which the famous air " RafTerena il

mefto ciglio," fung by Monticelli, was conflantly en-

cored, the rebellion broke out, and the great Opera-houie v\as

fhut up, on account of the popular prejudice againft the per-

formers, who, being foreigni rs, were chiefly Roman C'litlio-

1 ics. Nor was tl;e Opera-horfe allowed to be opened again,

till .January 7th, 1746, whmi "la Caduta de' Giganti," fet

by Gluck, wasperformed before the duke of Cumberland, in

compliment to whom the whole was written and compofed.

The fingers were Montic"!!!, Jozzi, aud Ciacchi ; with fig-

nora Imer, Pompeati, afterwards better knewn bv the name
of madame Cornelie, and Frafi. The iiril woman, Imcr,

never furpaffed mediocrity in voice, tafle, or action ; and the

Pompeati, though nominally fecond woman, had fuch a

mafculine and violent manner of tinging, that few female

fvmptoins were jvrcejjtible. The new dances by Auretti,

and the charming Violctta, afterwards Mrs. Garrick, were

much more applauded than the fongs, which, however, for the

time, had conildcrable merit. The firll air in G. minor is tf

an original calL but iinonotonous. The iecond air has genius

and dcfign in it. Then a duet, in which he hazarded many
new paflages andeffeds. The following air, for Monticelli,

is verv original in fvmphony and accompaniments which a

little diilurbed the voice-part in perlormance, we well rc-

niember, and Monticelli called it aria teiUfca. His con-

temporaries in Italy, at this time, leemed too much filed

down; and he wanted the file, which, when ufed afterv. ard.s

in that country, made him one of the grcatell com])ofers of

liis lime. The next air printed, is in a very peculiar mei.
fu're.
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f'lrc, and likeno otlicr tliat we rccolle(f\ : it has great merit tate and adopt them. And as this opera was intended for
of novelty and accompaniment

;
th> voice-part warts only a Paris, his friends feaj-ed for its fucce s, as there was fre-

little more grace and quiet. The following fong, fet for qucntly melody, and always meafure, in his muiic, though fct
Jozzi, a good mi.lician with little voice, is full of new and to French ivcrds, and for a fcrious French opera,
ingenious paffag^s and effefts ; we iliould like much to hear But the year 1774 was rendered a remarkable era in th.«
this air well performed at the opera ; it is kept alive from annals of French mufic, by the arrival of the chevalier Gluck
beginning to end. Something might be expecl;ed from a at Paris, whofe operas, by jiis conforming to the genius of
young man abh- to produce this opera, imperfedl as it was. the French language, and flattering tiie ancient national tafle,
It had, however, but live reprcfentations. were received witli" acclamation. He began his career in this
From London he returned to Italy, and compofed feveral capital by his celebrated opera of " Orplice," of which the

operas in the llyle of the times, fuch as that of Terradeglas, reputation was already ellablilhed ; and this was followed by
Galuppi, and Jomelli ; and we heard little of him till he en- " I])higenie," taken 'from one of Racine's beft tragedie*.
lilled with the Italian poet Caliabigi, v.ith whom he joined wliich had all the fuccefs that may be imao-incd from the
in a confpiracy againft the poetry and mulic of the melo-dra- force of his genius applied to a favourite drama, fet in the
ma then in vogue in Italy and all over F.urope. flyle of their favourite compofers, Lulli and Rameau.

It is c^tracrdnary that Calfabigi, editor of the beautifvd In his opera of " Cvthere AflierrL-e," I --5, where mor-
P-aris edition of the works of Metallafio in 1755, '" "'"^' *i'-'l^e-acy and tendernefa, than force, were required in the corn-
preface to whith there is the higheft and feemingly molt cor- pofitioii, he was not fo fuccL-fsful. Nor was his " Alcefte "
dial praife of the works of the imperial laureate, (liould be the year following, received with the fan'.e rapture as at Vi-
the fircl, ten years after, to fnid tlienifo defective-; writing his enna. Indeed his " Arniide," in 1777, did not quite ful-
<< Orfeo" in a diiTereiit Ityle, and joining with Gluck in de- '

fil the ideas of grace, tendernefs, and pathos, which fome of
crying the lyric llyle Uoth of tl;e mulic and po. try of the the fcenes required, and auditors accuftnmed to Italian mufic
Italian opera. expected : however, his operas were e::ce!lent preparations

In 1764, the year m wliich the late emperor .lofeph was for a better ilyle of compolition than the Frencli had been
crowned king of the Romans, Gluck was the compofer, and ufed to ; as the recitative wa,^ more rapid and the airs more
Guadagni the principal fniger. It was in t]ii> year that a fpe- marked, than in Lulli and Rameau : there were likewife more
cies of dramatic mulic, different from that which then reigned energy, fire, and variety of movement, in his airs in general,
in Italy, was attempted by Gluck in his famous opera of and infinitely more force and effect in his exprcilion of grief.
" Orfeo," which, with Guadagni's admirable action, fuc- fear, reniorfe, vengeance, and all the violent paflions.

ceeded fo well, that it was foon after attempted in other Gluck's mufic is fo truly dramatic, that the airs and
parts of Europe, particularly at Pacma and Paris. This is fcenes, which have the greatell effect on the Itan-e, are cold,
not the placL^ to difcufs its merit ; we {hall here only obferve, or rude, in a concert. The fituatioji, context, and intercft,

that the funplifying dramatic mulic in Gluck's maimer, in fa- gradually excited in the audiencg, give them their force and
vour of the poet, at the expenec of the compofer and finder, energy.

is certainly very rational, where an opera is performed in the Indeed, he feems fu much the national inulician of France,
language of the country, and tin,- iingers have no great abilities that lince ihe bell: days of Rameau, no dramatic C(nnpofer has
to difplay, as in France ; but in England, where we li^ve tre- excited fo much ejithulial'm, or had hi.-; pi.ces fo frequently per-
quentjy lingers of uncommon talents, and where fo Imall a formed. It luis l)een faid in the " Journal Je Paris," that

part of an opera audience underllands Italian, by abridging each of his pieces had fupported two or three hundred repre-
the fymphonies, and prohibiting divilions and final cadences, fentations. The Frencli, who feel very enthuliallicallv what-
iii favour of an unintelligible drarra, we Iliould lule more ever innfic they like, heard with great rapture the oi)eras of
than we Ihould gain. Gluck, which even the enemies of \i\^ genre allowed to have

After its fuccefs at Parma and Paris, " Orfeo'" was ex- great merit of a certain kind ; but though there is much
liibited at Bologna, Naples, andini770 in London ; when real genius and intrinlic worth in the dramatic compoiitlons of
the principal parts were lilled by Guadagni and Gralii, after- this mailer, the congeniality of liis ftyle with that of their

v?ards Mrs. Bach. old national favourites, Lulli and Rameau, was no fraall me-
The imity, limplicity, and uew dramatic excellence, which rit with the friends of that mulic. T)ie almoll univerfal cry

at Vienna, and afterwards at Paris, rendered this drama fo at Paris was now, that he liad recovered the dramatic mulic
jnterellingas to make the audience think more of the poet of tlie ancient Greeks; that tliyre was no other worth hear-

than the compofer, were greatly diminiihed here, by the he- ing; that he was the only mulician in Europe who knew how
terogeneous mixture of inu,lic of other compofers in a totally to exprefs the paflions ; thefe and other encomiums prepara-

different llyle. tory to his apotheolis, were uttered and publiflied in the jour-

lu 1769, Calfabigi and Gluck, encouraged by the fuc- -nals and newfpapers of i';u-is, accompanied with conftant and
cefs of " Orfeo," produced " Alctlle," a fecond opera, on contemptuous cenfures of Italian mufic, when Piccini arrived,

the reformed plan, at Vienna, which received even mure ap- This admirable compofer, the delight and pride of Naples, as

plaufe than the lirlt. In 1771, the fame poet and mulician Gluck of Vienna, had no fooner erected his ihindard in. France,

brought a third opera, " Paride ed Helena," on the llage at than all the friends of Italian mulic, of RoulTeau's doctrines,

Vienna, written and computed in the fame new, or rather and of the plan, if not tlie language, of iVIetallallo's dramas,

old, French llyle, with better mulic, in which Millico was enlilled in his I'er.vice. A furious war broke out , all Paris was
the principal linger, and which afforded the audience Inch

pleafure as feemed to liave imprefled the lovers ot mulic

in tlie imperial capital with a partiality for that fpecies

of dramatic mulic, which was not likely to be luoii ob-

literated.

In 1772, Gluck fet to mulic an opera taken from Racine's

" Iphigenie," in which he fo far 'accommodated himlelf to

tlie national talle and llvle of F'ranec, as frequently to imj-

VOL. XVL

on the qui v'lve ? ,No door was opened to a vilitor, williout this

queilion being alked [irevious to liis admiffion :
" Monlieur!

clles vous Piccinille ou ( 'rluckilte :'' Thel'e dilputes, and thofe

of mulicai critics, and rival artills throughout the kingdorti,

leem to us.to have loured and diminiliied tiie jilealure anllng

from mulic ip proj)ortion as the art has advanced to ])erfeCliiiii,

When every piirafe or ])allage in a nuilical compolition is to

be analyled and diffeCted during performance, all delight and

3 B tnlhuliafm
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fnilmf.afm vanifli, and the whole becomes a piece of cold

nieclianifm. It is certainly neccfiary for profcfforb to ftudy

caiife and cfFedl, and to make thomfelves well acquainted with

the fundamental rules of their art ; but we would advife true

lovers of mufic to I'Jlen more than talk, and give way to their

feeling'!, nor lofe the pleafure which melody, harmony, and

exprelUon ought to give, in idle enquiries into the nature and

accuracy of their auricular fenfation.

The chevalier Gluck, after returning to Vienna from Pa-

ris, and being rendered incapable of writing by a paralytic

ftroke in 1784, only lingered in a debilitated ftatetiU the au-

tumn of 1787, when he died at the age of feventy-three.

Gluck had great merit as a bold, daring, nervous com-

pofer ; and as fuch, in his French operas, he was unrivalled.

But he was not fo univerfal as to be exclufively admired and

praifed at the expence of iJl other compofers ancient and

modern. His ilyle was peculiarly convenient to France,

where there were no good fingers, and where no good

finging was expcfted or underltood by the public in ge-

neral ; and wliere the poetry was fet up againil mufic, with-

out allowing equality, or even an opportunity of manifefting

her moil captivating vocal powers.

It is, however, allowed by an exclufive admirer of Gluck,

in the Encycl. Meth., that " the Italians have the glory of

having furnidied examples of almoft every kind of beairty

of which mufic is fulceptible, and of having difTeminated

their talle in every part of Europe ;" but adds, that " France

will owe to the celebrated Gluck the having lirll conceived

the fvllein of a mufic truly dramatic, and our tlieatre will

furnilb true models of it to other nations, and to jjoilerity.

Let us hallen to ileal from the Italians and the Germans the

glory of laying the true foundation of a mufical fyftem and

of transforming the moll amiable and touching of arts, into

a fcicnce as iuterelling as it is fertile."

Gluck, in a moment oi frmichife, over a bottle, faid " the

French area very good fort of people, who love mufic, and

want fon^s in their operas ; but they have no fingers." And
Sncchini^bcing aiked how his ope as were e.xecuted at Paris,

faid, " God forbid I fhould ever go to hear them perform.

edP' Andthcfeare the people who are to furnilh models

of dramatic muiic to Italy, and to all the reft of Europe !

Gl.UCKSBURG, in GicgMphy, a town of Denmark,

with a fortrefs, in the duchy of Slefwick ; nine miles E. of

Flenfbarg.

GLUCKSTADT, a fca-port town ef Germany, in

the duchy of Holllein, belonging to Denmark, fituated en

the Elbe. Tiiis town is regular and well-buik, a-id its mar-

Tcet place commands the chief ilreets. Several canals run

through it, and the principal one croffes near the market

place, and is here conne6trd with another, which divides the

town into two nearly equal parts. On the land fide it may

be laid under water, Gluckftadt is the feat of the king's

regency, and of the offices and courts connefted with it.

Here is alfo a grammar-ichool. The Calviniils are permitted

to have a chmxh, the Roman Catholics a chapel, and the

Jews a fynagogue. In 1738 a commercial college was in-

ftituted here by king Ciinitian VI., as it was a place of

fome trade; and :n 1750, king Frederic V. eltabhflied an

office for keeping the harbour, adjoining to which is a bafin

for the reception of vellcls, in good condition. Gluckftadt

was built in i6zo by permlflion of Chriftian IV. in a waile

c;Uled the Wildernefs, and in the patent granted to it, he

ordered that it fhould be called Gluckftadt, or tlie Fortunate

Town ; he alfo conferred upon it many cuftoms, rights and

privileges, fuch as were enjoyed by the town of WiHler ;

and it was foon after iiivelted with the Lubeck. and Ham-

burgli rights. It is diftant 28 miles N.W. from Hamburgh.
N. lat. 53^ 51'. E. long. 9 20'.

GLUE, Glutkn", a vifcid, tenacious matter, ferving as

a cement to bind or connecl divers things together.

There are divers kinds of glues made life of in the divers

arts ; as the common glue, gluve glue, parchment glue : but

thetwolaft are more properly called ^si".

The common or ftrong glue is a commodity ufed by
numerous kinds of artificers ; as joiners, cabinet-makers,

cafe-makers, hatters, book-binders, &c. and the confumption

thereof is very confiderable. Tlie beft is that made in Eng-
land, in fquare pieces of a ruddy brown colour : Flanders

glue, which is whitilh and tranfparent, is held the next after

the Englifh. The moll ordinary glue of France is black

and opaque.

Glue is made of the flvins of all kinds of beafls ; as oxen,

cows, calves, flieep, &c. The older the beaft is, the better

is the glue that is made of its hide. Indeed, it is rare they

ufe whole flcins for this purpofe ; thofe being capable of

being applied to better purpofe: but they make ufe of the

fhavings, parings, or fcraps of the hides, and alio horns ;

and funietimes they make it of the feet, iniews, nerves, &c.

of beafts ; and alfo of the pelts obtained from furriers.

That made of whole ikins is the bell , and that ol finews,

&c. the worft : and hence, chiefly, arifes the difference of

glues, and the advantage of Englidi and Flemifh glues.

Glue, method of viaiiiig.—Mr. Clennell, in the Monthly
Magazine for 1802, gives the following llatemeMt of the

general mode of its manufafture. The materials above

enumerated are " firft digelled in lime-water, to cleanfe them
from greafe or dirt ; they are then lleeped in clean water

with frequent flirriug, and afterwards laid in a heap and the

water prefled out. They are then boiled in a large brafs

cauldron with clean water, Icumming off the dirt as it rifes,

and it is further cleanfed by putting in, after the whole is

diflolved, a little melted alum or lime finely powdered. The
fcumming is continued for lome time, after which the inafs

is llrained through bafl<ets, and fuftcred to fettle, that the

remaining impurities may fubfide. It is then poured gra-

dually into the kettle again, and further evaporated by boil-

ing and fcumming, till it becomes of a clear dark brownifh

colour. When it is thouglit to be ftrong enough, it is poured

into frames or moulds about fix feet long, one broad, and

two deep, where it gradually hardens as it cools, and is cut

out when cold by a fpadeinto fquare cakes. Each of thefe

is placed in a fort of wooden box open in three divifions to

the back ; in this the glue, while yet foft, is cut into three

flices, by an inllrument like a bow, with a brafs wire for its

firing. The fiices are then taken out into the open air, and
dried on a kind of coarfe net-work, fallened in moveable
fheds four feet fquare, which are placed in rows in the glue

maker's field. Wlien perfeftly dry and hard it is fit for lale.

That is thought to be the beft glue which fwells confiderably

without melting by thice or four days' immerfion in cold

water, and recovers its former dimeniions and propeitics by
drying. Glue that has got froft, or that looks thick and

black, ftiould be melted over again. To know good from
bad glue, the purchafer Ihould hold it between his eye and
the light, and if it appears of a ftrong dark colour, and free

from cloudy and black fpots, the article is good.'' 'Wticn

glue is ufed by the carpenters, they break it and foak it for

about 24 hours in cold water ; and then nit It the foakcd
pieces, cauling it to finimer for a quarter of nn liour over a

How fire and frequently llirring it. When cooled it becomes
a firm gelly, which may be cut by any inilrunient. It is

merely warmed for ufe, and in this (late fpread over the

furfaceof the wood with a lliff brufli. In an interval from

one
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Ae to tliree days the pieces of wood will be fo perfcihlly cc-

r.ieHted, that boards, thus cohering, will as readily break in

any part as feparatc at tlie jiinftion. Glr.cd boards will not

fet in a freezing temperature; the (lifFening being occafioned

by the evaporation of the fuperfluous matter of the glue,

which is prevented by a confiderable degree of cold.

Glvic, Bees. See Wax.
GlI-'e, Fjfl}, is a fort of glue made of the nervous and m\i-

cilftginous parts of a large fifii, found chieily in the Ruffian

feas.

Thefe parts, being boiled, bear a near refcniblance to that

vifcid matter found on the flvins of cod-ii(h. When boiled

to the confillcnce of a jelly, they fpread it on a leaf of

paper, and form it into cakes ; in wliich ftate it is fent to us.

Fifli-glue is of conilderaWe ufe in medicine, and divers

others ai-ts; where it is better known under the name of

iiinglafs and ichthyocolla. See Isinglass.

A ftroiig and fine glue may be prepared with iflnglafs and
fpirit of wine thus: ileop the iiinglafs for twenty-four hours

in fpirit of wine or common brandy. When the mciiflruum

has opened and mollified the ifmglafs, they mull be gently

boiled together, and kept ilirring till they appear well

mixed, and till a drop thereof, fnffered to cool, prefently

turns to a llrone" jelly. Then ftrain it, while hot, through

a clean linen cloth, into a veflel to be kept dole Hopped.

A gentle heat fuffices to diiTolve this glue into a trarifparent

and almoll colourlefs fluid, but very ftrong; fo that pieces

of wood, glued together with it, will feparate elfeuhcre

than in the parts joined. Boyle's Works abridg. vol. i.

p. 130.

A ftrong compound glue may be made by infufmg a mix-

ture of common glue, in fmall pieces, ^^•ith iiinglafs glue,

in as much fpirit of wine as will cover them, for about

twenty-four hours: then melt the whole together, and add

as much powdered chalk as will make it an opaque white.

A ftrong glue, that will refift moifture, may be obtained

by diffolving gum fandarac and maftic, of each two ounces,

ih a pint of fpirit of wine, and addiug abaut an ounce of

clear turpentine: then take equal parts of ifmglafs and

parchment glue, and having pounded them into fmall pieces,

pour the folution ot the gums upon them, and melt them.ix-

ture in a covered veflel, with a heat lefs than th.at of boiling

water: then ilrain the glue through a coarfe linen cloth,

and putting it again over the fire, add about an ounce of

powdered glafs.

Or, a ftrong glue, that will refift water, may be made
by adding lialf a pound of common ifmglafs glue to two
quarts of ikimmed milk, and evaporating the mixture to a

due confiftence.

A glue, that will hold againft fire and water, may be

made by mixing a handful of quick-lime with four ounces

of linfeed oil, boiling them to a good thicknefs, and

fpreading the mixture on tin plates in the ftiade : it will thus

become exceeding hard, but will eafily be diffolvcd over a

fire, and be fit for ufe. See C_i:.mext.

GLUMA, a Hiij'i, in Botany, is the peculiar calyx of

graffes and grafs-like plants, and indeed their corolla, at

leaft what is fo termed by Linn;rus, is of the fame chaffy

nature. Huiks or Glumes are ufually comprefted, embracing

each other at the bafe ; more rarely they are deprefTed, flat-

tened vertically, as i Quaking-grafs or Briza. To the hufic

belongs the iirijla or awn, (fee AiUsTA,) which is a briftle-

fhaped appendage, ufually fpiral, and poftefling the pro-

perties of an hygrometer. It originates from the midrib or

keel of the hulk, and is either terminal or dorfal, bring in ^

the latter cafe placed fometimcs very far down the back of

t.he hu'P.i, as in many fpec'es of y/vaui, and in thefe inftances

it belong.'! to the glumes -that conftitute llie corolla, not the

calyx. The aiyia, though fo remarkable, is by no means
always conftant in the fame fpecies, though nearly invariably

fo in the flowers of the fame individual plant.

Hufks are moftly furniflied with one central longitudinal
rib, though the inner ^!uma: of the corolla in graffes have two
nearly marginal ones. They have in moft inftanccs, befides

the central rib, a greater or lefs number of lateral ones, all

likewife longitudinal, of great ufe in diftinguifliing fpecies of
Poa and other difficult genera. Their margin is commonly
thin and more or lefs membranous or fcariofe. Some gltmiic

always remain feparate and diftintf from the feed which they
commonly enfold ; others are clofcly incorporated with that

part as it ripens, of which a curious example may be feen in

Br'i%a.

Some forts of viviparous graffes exemplify th.e trans-

formation of glum.es i.ito leaves in a remarkable manner, the

awn remaining at the fummit being perhaps the only indica-

tion of their original nature. See Alra Uvi^ata, Engl.

Bot. I. 2102. The fame metau^orpholis of a petal into a

leaf is indeed not rarely feen in a Tulip and other cultivated

flowcra. We Iiave a wild fpecimen of a fin-.ilar change in

th.e ylnetvone alpina, part of whofe leafy involucrura is be-

come a perfect petal.

Glumes are, we believe, invariaV>ly permanent, never de-

ciduous, till the feed ripens, v.hei! thofe of the corolla fall

off along with the feed, fervnig the purpofc of a pertcar-

p'lvm

.

GLUMACE0US Flowers, a term applied by fome
botarifts to the flowers of the natural order of graftes,

expreilive of their chaffy nature.

GLUMMEN, in Geogi-aphy, a town of Pruflla, ia the

province of Natangen ; 24 miles S. of Konigfberg.

GLURANTZ, or Gluks, a town of the county of

Tyrol, fituated 0"^ the river Adige, built in 1362, and fur-

rounded with walls in 1530. It was taken by the French in

1799 ; 36 miles W. of Brixen. N. lat. 46' 38'. E. long.

10 26'.

GLUS, in Surgery, a fpecies of dyfury, attended with a

copious quantity of mucus in tlie bladder. Hence, the ma<-

lady has been named dyfnr'ia muccj'a.

GLUT, among Falconers, the flimy fubftance that lies in

a hawk's paunch.

Glvt, in Rural Economy, a term fometimes provincially

applied to a large wooden wedge.

GLUTA, in Botany, fo called by Linnins, from the

I.,atin word ghiliu, thruil clofe together, in allufion to tlie

clofe application of the claws of the petals to the ftalk which

elevates the organs of fructification. Profeffor Marty

n

fecms not to lia.-e been aware of this derivation. We are led

to it by the repeated indication of the circumilance in Lin-

nsus, and his ufe of the word aJglutinata, even in the

generic charatler, as well as in his fubfequent oblervations.

Linn. Mant. 2. 160. Syft. Veg. Ed. 14. 821. Schreb. 146.

Willd. Sp. PL V. I. 1 120. Mart. Mill. Diet. V. 2. JiifT.

427. Clafs and order, PeiitauJr'ui Monogyiiia. (Lii>n3eus

refers it to Gynanclria Pentarulr'ui.) Nat. Ord. Cappar'idcs,

juir?

Gen. Ch. C.al, Perianth inferior, of one leaf, membra-
n(*us, bcll-iliaped, obtufe at the bafe, cloven half way
down into tv.o lobes, deciduous. Cor. Petals five, equal,

lanceolate, bluntiih, fom.ewhat oblique, four tin-.es the length

of the calyx ; their upper part fpreading horizontally; their

claws coherin'"" round the ilalk of the germen, and attached

to it. Stam. Filnm.ents five, briiUe-fljaped, rather fiiorter

than the petals, inferted into the fummit of the ftalk of the

g^rnien j anlliers vcrfatile. rather oblong. P'ljl. Germen
5 B 2 oho vat e,
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wbovate, Handing on a cylindrical ftalk, which is rather

longer tlian the calyx ; ftylc thread-draped, ci]iial to the

filaments ; ftigma liniple, obtufe. Pair, and .^u-Js un-

known.
EfT. Ch. Calyx bell-Oiaped, cloven, decidiioii!;. Petals

five; their elaws cohering round the Hulk of the germen.

Stamens infertod into the top of that ilalk, below the

germen.

I. G. Betigh:is. Linn. Mant. 2. 293. Native of Java,

where it is called HengLis, and, if we millake not, in the

Malay language Doda. This plant is unknown to all

botanills except l.iniixus, by whofe lierbariiim alone it can

be cTetcrn-iined. His remarks have led the iludcnts of natural

orders wide of the triith concerning it, for nothing can be

more imlike Piijftflora. To Stcrculut it has fome reiLinblance,

and we havs been much inclined to refer it to Juffieu's

MahacM, efpecially from its likenefs in fome refpeds to

the ytff'oma of that author and of Cavanilles ; but on exami-

nation this likesefs proves fallucious. The mod probable

place for it is amoiigit or near the Capparidts, but the fruit

being unknown, leaves this matter in grc^t doubt. After

all, it may be thought to belong to fome new order, which

the Undents of natural arrangement are but too prone to

piake on every en-»ergency, and the French in particular

fecm to think they fliew their ikill by their refinements on

this head ; whereas it is but an eafier iJault, though a more

fatal one, than thai of making too many genera, and ought

10 be watched with tenfold care.

The Glutei Btnghas ajipears to be a Jhritb or tree, with

Cightly pubefcent branches and buds. Leaves icnttered,

molt numerous about the ends of the branches, from three

to ten inches long, elliptic-lanceolate, bluntiQi, entire,

tapering down at the bafe into a ftiort fuotilalk ; they are

fmooth on both fides, furnilhed with one rib and many trani-

verfe \tins connected by innumerable reliculations. Slipulas

none. jT/c/wiVv nearly the fi/e ot Cl.mtilis F/ummulu, or, as

I.innxus fays, of a caiibage bloflbm, in a corymbole pani-

cle ; whether terminal or axillary cannot be determined from

the fpecimen, though he alTerti; the former. There is fome

appearance of a glandular depreflion at liie back of the foot-

llalk wheiv it joins tlie leaf. S.

GLUTEA, AiiTKiu.v, in yimitimy, a large artery dif-

tributed chiefly among the glutei mulcles. See Ak-
TKIIY,

GLUTEN, AsiM.M., in Chemi/lry. See Animal FinRF.

and r>i,ooi).

Gluten, Vegetable, a fubilance refembling the former,

and found in feveral vegetables. (Sec Vegclahle FinuK.)

Bcccari firfl found that wheat-flower contained gluten in con-

jiderable quantity, and from this it is obtained by the fol-

lowing procefa. (Aikin's Dicl.) " Moiilen any cpiantity

of wheat-flour with a little water, and knead it with the hand

into a t(nigh ductile parte, then let a very llender llream of

ivatcr keep dropping on the palle, while it is inceffantly

worked a!«>ut witli the hands, and the water will run ofT

white and turbid, owing to the fecuki or llarch which it

carries ofl. The palle in the mean time gradually becomes

more of a grevand ahnoll lemi-tranfparent appearance ; and

when the water runs off (piltc clear, iiotliing is left in tlie

hands but pure gldten. No other precaution is required in

tliis preparation but that of not drenching ;he flour at firll

with Water, but onlv uling a very fmall quantity with much
kneading, that the gluten may not be carried ofl along with

the llarch. Good wheat-flour will yield in this way about

a fom-th of its svcight of gluten, and no other Hour but that

of wheat will yield it, except in a very fmall proportion, and

hence probably the peculiar property of wheat-flour to make

bread without any other addition than a ferment." See

Brk.M).

Gluten is contained in fmall quantity in feveral vegetable

juices and other parts, and may be feparated from them.

Bird-lime is luppofed to be chiefly gluten, and the green

fecula of plants abounds with it. See Bird-lime and
FKruL.\.

GLUTEUS, in /tnalomy, a name given to three large

mufcles, concerned in the motions of the pelvis and thigh,

and diftinguifiied from each other by the epithets magmis,
mcdius, and minor. They occupy the outer and poilcrior

part of the pelvis, from %vliich they arile, and form the large

flefliy prominences named the buttocks.

The gluteus magmis, or maximus, le grand felTier, ilii-

facro-femoral, is a very broad, thick, and bulky mufcle,

compofed ot large fafciculi loolely conneifted together, and

feparated to a confiderable depth bv adipole and cellular

fubftance, of an irregularly quadrilateral figiue, and fituated

obliquely at the outer and back part ot the hip. The round-

ed fwelling, which forms the outline of the buttock at its

back part, and the projection of which Itides the termination

of the large intulline, is formed entirely by tiii.s mulcle. Its

external furface iias the lame degree ot convexity as that of

the buttock ; the internal, which covers the tuberofity of the

ifchium, and the great trochanter, is proportionally concave.

It arifes, ill. I'y ihort aponeurotic fibres, from about one

iirch of the poflerior extremity ot the crifta ilii, v.here the

bone extends beyond the facrum, and from the neiglibouring

part of the immediately fubjacent notch. At this origin an

aponeurolis may be obferved, continuous with that of the

thigh, and of the vertebral mufcles. 2dly. From the liga-

ment connefting tlie poflerior end of the iliac criila, to the

back of the facrum ; and here it is continuous with the ten-

dinous origin of the latifTunus dorfi, longifTimus dorfi, and

iacro4umbali3. 3dly. From the external margin of the fa-

crum, near its lalt foramen, from the tubercle at the fide ot

the terjuination of the canal containing the medulla fpinalis,

and from the articulation between the facrum and coccyx.

4thly. From the pollerior furface of the coccyx, jthly.

F'rom the furface of tiie jj-reat facro-fciatic lirament. From
thefe points the fibres all proceed obliquely downwards
and outwards, nearly parallel to each other ; tlie mufcle is

at firll rather thinner and narrower, and grows broader and

thicker as it proceeds. Its upper margin is clofelv attached

to that part ot the femoral fafcia which covers the gluteu.s

medius. The fupcrior fibres, having turned over the great

trochanter, join the upper part of the common tendon. The
latter is moll intim.ately connefted to the fafcia lata, fo that,

on the firll infpection, the gluteus magnus appears to be in-

ferted into this taicia, throughout the whole line of its front

edge : we cannot, however, eafily dilHnguifh thefe parts by
cutting through the mufcle, and turning it alidc. The com-
mon tendon receives the mufcular fibres from above the tro-

chanter, to below the quadratus feinoris, where it begins to

be attached to the bone. It is very firmly attached to the

rough line, which commences at the root of the trochanter,

and joins the llnca afpera, occupying by its infertion a fpace

of about three inches ; it is fituated here between the vallus

externus and adductor magnus, to the former ,of which it is

connetlcd by tendinous and mufcular fibres.

The exterior convex furface of this mufcle is covered for

a fmall fpace towards its upper part by a thin plate uf the

fafcia lata, and is every where elie immediately fubjacent to

the integuments. The inner furface covers the os innomina-

tum, the facrum and coccyx, the origin of the vertebral muf-
cles, the gluteus medius, the pyramidalcs, the gemini, the

obturator internus, the quadratus femoris, the tuberofity ot"

6 the
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tlie il'chium, tlio origins of the femitendinofiis and biceps,

the adduftor magnus, the fciatic nerve, and the great tro-

chanter. A large lynovial membrane, placed between this

niufclc and the lall-named eminence, favours their reciprocal

motions. The cavity does not in general contain much fluid
;

and it fometimes exhibits internal folds.

The gluteus iii^i/lus, le moyen fellier, ilio-trochanterien, is

a thick and broad mufcle, flattened and triangular, partly

covered by the preceding, but placed more at the iideof tlie

pelvis. It arifes by very fliort aponeurotic fibres from the

external furface of the os innoniinatum, immediatelv under

the crilla ilii, running forwards to the front as far as tlie ante-

rior fupenor fpine, and backwards to the facro-fciatic notch :

downwards it is bounded by the curved line, which marks the

circumference ot the glutens minimus. Anotiier origin of

this mulcle is from the talcia lata, where that aponeurolis is

fixed to the crilla ilii, and where it teparates this mufcle from
the tenfor vagin.e. From tliis double origin the fibres all

take their courfe downward;., the anterior or lliortelt being

at the lame time directed oblii^uely backwards; the middle,

which are lo:)ger, palfiiig perpeadieuhirlv, and the pollerior

or longelt, coming obliquely forwards. In this wav thev all

converge to meet in a broad aponeurolis in the radiate fibres,

beginning in the lubllance ot the mulcle, liigher behind than

before, and delcendiiig, as it receives the mufcular hiires

fuccefiively, to the great trochanter, to be fixed to the upjier

aiid anteriorpart ot th.it eminence. Manyof the anterior fibres

are mixed with thole of the gluteus minor ; fo that the

two cannot be completely feparated vi'ithout dividing fome
of the mufcular fubllance.

Its external furface is covered behind by the gluteus

magnus, in front by the fafcia lata. The inner furface

covers the gluteus minor, the gluteal artery, and the furface

uf the bone. Its tront edge is in contact with the tenfor

.vaginx ; the pollerior with tlie pyramidalis.

Gluteus minor, or minimus, le petit tefiier, ilio-ifchii-tro-

clianterien. This is the fmallell of the three glutei, and

covers the os innominatum by its whole inner furtace, being

equally covered on the outlide by the preceding mufcle.

It is thick and flattened, and has a triangular figure. It

arifes from the lurface of the os innominatum by verv ihort

aponeurotic fibres ; beginning at the anterior hiperior fpine,

and following a curved line, which extends trom the latter

procefs to the lacro-fciatic notch. From this line, of which

the convexity is turned upwards, it covers the bone as far

as the edge of the acetabulum. The mufcular fibres all

defcend in a converging manner ; the middle taking a per-

pendicular courfe, while the anterior arc directed backwards,

and the pollerior forwards. They are all implanted in a

broad radiated aponeurofis, which lies on the external fur-

face of the mulcle, except towards the front, v>here it is

covered by a few fibres of the preceding mufcle. This

aponeurofis, as it defcends, forms a flrong tendon implanted

immediately within the former, in the upper and anterior

portion of the great trochanter. It has fome conneftion

to the capfular ligament of the hip ; and a fmall fynovial

membrane is interpoled between it and tlie trochanter. It

is covered by the gluteus medius, and very flightly by the

pvramidalis : it lies on the bone, on t'le caplular ligament

of the hip, and the origin of the reftiis cruris.

Motions frijilaccd by the glutei.—Tlic mufcles, wliieii we
have juil deferibed, move the thigh and ])elvis reci]>rocallv

on each otlier. Tiieir aiElion on the pelvis may be obferved

both in (landing and walking. Wlien we fupport tiie

trunk in- the erect attitude on both feet, the glutei magni

fix the pelvis firmly behind, and counteract that tendency

which the body naturally has to fiiU forward'-. Hence the

G L U
bulk and power of thcfe very mufcles in the human fubjec^

afford a clear proof that man was defigned for the attitude

on two f^-ct ; this gives to the human frame the buttocks,

w hich are feen in no other animal, becaufe man is the only

biped among the mammalia. In the cafe now under con-

(ideration the glutei magni are aflilled by the femi-tendinofi,

femi-mcmbranofi and bicipites ; and antagonized by the

pfoi and iliaci, which poffefs a force much inferior to that

which oppofes them behind, becaufe they are aided by the

weight of the trunk. When the pelvis has been bent for-

wards, the gluteus magnus will rellore it ; and if the cir-

cumllancea admitted of this part being carried backwards,
tlie fame mufcle would produce that motion. The other

two glutei are not efleiitially concerned in the attitude of
Handing on both feet ; but tliey are the principal agents in

lupporting and balancing the trunk on one foot, by inclining

the pelvis over the head of that thigh bone on which the

body rells, fo that the centre of gravity of the trunk may
be in a line drawn through that lovs'er extremity. In this

cafe their exertion counteracts the tendency of the trunk to

fall on that fide which is not iupported. Tliefe mufcles

are further employed in the fame kind of way in progreihon :

tlie gluteus magnus balances the pelvis while one leg is

carried before tlie other, and brought to the ground ; and
the two otliers fupport the trunk laterally, while the limb

of the oppofite fide is in the air. In the attitude on
one leg, tjie gluteus magnus can rotate the pelvis on the

thigh-bone of its own fide, fo as to turn the fymphyfis pubis

towards the oppofite fide. AVhen the glutei move the

thigh on the pelvis, the magnus rellores the bone to its

former pofition, where it had been pj-evioufly bent : and, if

the pelvis be tarried forwards, it may move the former Hill

farther in the direction of extcnfion ; the medius and ftmi-

medius move the thigh away from the oppofite limb. The
g. magnus has the eifecl alio of rotating tiie thigh outwards ;

'

wliile the anterior fibres of the two Imaller mufcles will

i-otate it iiiwiu'ds. The form n- is a tenlor of the fafcia

lata.

GLUTTON, in Zoology. See Uii.sus Gula.

GLYCA,S, MiciiAKi,, m Biography, a Greek hiftorian,

who is fuppoled to have flourilhed in the I2th or i ^th cen-

turv, thougli by tome others lie is referred to the 15th. He.
was a native of By//antium. but Ipent a great part of his hfe

in the illand of Sicily. He is principally known by his

" Annals," in four parts, containing the hillory of the

world, from the creation to the birth ot Chrill, and that of

the Bvzantine emperors down to the death of Alexius Com-
nenus in 1 1 18, interfperfed with a number of theological,

philofophical, and phyfical difcuITions. An edition of the

" Annals" in Greek and Latin was given to the public by
fatlier Labbe, in 1 660. The third part has been publiflwd

fcparatcly by Meurfiii.s, with a verfiou and feholia. Several

letters of Glycas have been publiflied in different colleftions.

.

He was undoubtedly a very learned man, and tliecorrefpond-

cnce which he maintained with the literati of his age fliew

that he Hood in very high reputation, Moreri.-.

GLYCERIA, in Butauy, hoiw yXvu-^o:, fwtit, ihe feeds

being eaten in Germany, and called Manna-leeds, on account

of their fwect taUe. i3rowii Prod. Nov. Holl. v. i. 179.

—

Clals and order, 'i'nartJria Digynia. Nat. Ord. Gramiiui.

Tliis new genus of gi'alfes h founded by Mr. Brown on the

Fe/liuii fluitans of Linnxivs, Poa Jhiitans, Sm. Fl. Brit. 95,
with the following charaders.

" Glume (Calyxj of two valves, containing many flowers.

Sf>ikelet cylindrical, awnlefs. Perianth (Corolla) beardlefs,

its valves of equal length. Scale under the germcn folitary,

flcihy, lUic a half Ihield. Stigmas doubly compound. Seed

UD«Olt»
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uncorme£ted, oblonc;, with a f'.irrow at one fido. Floivcrs
fomewhat panicled."

Wc cannot but afTcnt to the propriety of feparatiii^ the
giwfs in c^ueilion from Poa and Ffftu:a, as far as habit is

concerned, but wc are very certain that Pon Jijhins, ivarithnn,

procumbrns, and ri^ida of Fl. Brit, and Cyr.ofurus durus of
Linnx-us cancot fail to ^o along with it, though we fear the
characters given by the fagacioiis writer above quotes! will

not be found to hold good in all, if in any, of thefe. Perhaps
the following definition of Glycria, formed on fimple and
obvious Linnxan principles, may be unexceptionable, as

embracing them all, and prci'erving an analogy with f'enera

already ellabhflied.

Calyx of two valves, containing many florets. Spikelet

linear. Corolla of two oblong, obtufe, benrdlefs valves.

GLYCINE, from yXvxn:, fwfet, the particular apphca-
tion of which is not very obvious, having originated merely
from the fweet talle noticed by Cornnti in the leaves and
tuberous roots of G. ^pios. This indeed is the original,

and perhaps the only true Glyc'we, tlie numerous aflemblage
of fpecies ranged under this genus, by recent writers, being
very anomalous in fructification, efpecialiy thofe of New
Holland, as will appear by Mr. Brown's definitions when
the fecond part of his valuable work appears.—Linn. Gen.

^73. Schreb. 49J. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 1053. Mart.
Mill. Did. V. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3". 34. JuiT. 3^7.
Lamarck lUullr. t. 609. Ga;rtii. t. !5.|.. Clafs and order,

D'mdelph'm DecanJria. Nat. Ord. PaplUonacea, Liim. Ls-
gum'inofi, JuiT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, comprefTcd,
two-lipped ; upper lip notched, obtufe ; lower longer, thrcc-

cleft, acute, its middle tooth longefi. Cor. papilionaceous.

Standard inverfely heart-fhaped, deflexed at the fides, gib-
bous at the back, emarginate at the top, and llraight, till

driven back by the keel. Wings fmall, oblong, ovate to-

wards the extremity, bent downwards. Keel linear, falcate,

curved upwards, prefiing tlie ilandard upward by its obtufe
and dilated extremity. Stam. Filaments in two lets, (one
fimple, the other in nine diviiions,) (lightly feparated at the
top, revolute ; anthers fimple. /•;//. Geri'nen obloug ; ftyle

cylindrical, rolled Ipirally ; iligma obtufe. Pmc. Legume
oblong. Seeds kidncy-fiiaped.

Eff. Ch. Calyx tv.-o-tippcd. Stamens in didincl fets.

Keel of the corolla forcing back the ftandard with its

point.

Obf. Glycine Ap'ios and fniiefcetu have a t\vo-celled le-

pume. G. monoka is a fingular inilance of a fcparation of
faxes in flowers of this tribe.

This genus has accumulated from two fpecies (G. Apm
and fruttfcens) in the Horlus Cliffhrlinmis, to eight in the
firft ediliwn of Species Plar.tnnim, nine in the fecond, fifteen

in the fourteenth and lall edition of Syjlema Fe^^ttnii/iiim, and
finally to forty-four in Willdenow. 'I'iiefe now form a very
heterogeneous affcmblage, and the New Holland ones coii-

llitute a diitinft genus, the Kenned'ui of Ventenat, diltin-

guidied by its fpontaneoufly reflexed Ilandard, and legume
of many cells. The whole requires a thorough revifal.

.Some are of opinion that G. Jp'ws h genericaily diltiuc^

from all the others, and if fo it would be mofl convenient,
though this is one of the original fpecies, to give it tlie generic
name of Ap'ws, retaining Glycine for fuch more common and
more numerous ones as may anfwer to the iifual idea of the
genus, an eflential character being felec'ied to combine them
together.

Glvcixf., in Gardening, contains plants of tlie fiirubby

climbing kiud ; of which the fpecies cultivated arc the

3

fiirubby glycine, or Carolina kidney-bean tree (G. fru-

tefcensi ; the two-fpotted glycine (G. blmaculata) ; tl;c

reddifli-flowcred glycine (G rubicunda) ; and the fc^rlet

glycine (G. coccinea.)

Method of Culture.—In the firft it may be effefted by
laying down the young branches in the early autumn^
feafon. When well-rooted in the following autumn, thov

may be taken off and planted where they are to reinain, or

in nurfery-rows, being watered when the weather is hot,

and the roots protefted in the winter by fome fort of ilrawy

material. They are found to fucceed bell in dry, warm,
light forts of ground.

And the other kinds may be raifed by fov/ing the

feeds when they can be obtained from abroad, or produced

here in pots of light earth, in the early fpring, being after-

wards removed into other pots, and jilaced in the green-houfc,

or Cape ftove. It has been luppofed by Mr. Curtis, that

the two lall may fucceed in the open air, when planted Gi.t

in warm fiieltered fituations, and protected during the winter

feafon by fome convenient matting or other means.

All the forts are ornamental in their flowery climbinc

growth ; the firft in the open ground, and the latter in tiie

green-houfe and ftove collcftions.

Glycinl, Glitcine, Fr. in Chemijlry. This earth w;;s

firft difcovered by M. Vauquelin in 1798. He deteCled it

in the analyfis of tlie beryl, undertaken at the defirc of

Haiiy, who wilhcd to have it afccrtained by a ilrict chemici'i

inquiry, whether the beryl and emerald were as fimilar in

their compofition as in the form of tlieir cr)-ftnllizations.

The refults of this inquiry were conformable to the expefta-

tions which gave rife to it, and the exirtence of a new earth

in the beryl and emerald was confirmed by the experiments

of Klaproth. Vauquelin, in the niernoirin whichhe announced

his difcovery, called the new iubftance merely the earth of

thebervl : afterwards, with his alTociates, Guyton, Fourcroy,

and Chaptal, lie determined on the name glucine, derived from
the Greek 'j>.iko:, J'tveet, becauie all the loluble falts of this

earth have the property of producing a certain fweet aftrin.

gent tarte. When the name was felefted, the charafter on

which it was founded was peculiar ; but though it ceafed

to be fo on the difcovery of vttria, yet as the name convevs

no erroneous ideas of the body, to which it is applied, there

is no impropriety in adhering to it : bcfides, the tafte ftill

ferves as a phyfieal characteriftic ; for, according to Vau-
quehn, the fweetncls of the falts of glycine has a fenfible

difference from that of the falts of yttria, particularly of the

fulphat.

Glvcine, in its pure (late, has not yet been difcovered in

nature : indeed, its occurrence in compound minerals is ex-

ceedingly rare, for it has only been found in the beryl, or

ultramarine, the emerald and the gadolinite ; awd it enters

but fparingly into the compofition of thefe bodies ; the

beryl, in which it is moft abundant, containing, according

to the analyfis of Vauquelin and Rofe, no more than 14 fter

cent. From the analogy which exifts between glycine and
alumine, the former is very liable to be taken for the latter

by chemifts who do not pay jiarticular attention to accuracv
in their analytical inquiries. The firft analvfcs of the

emerald made by Klaproth and Vauquelin afford an inftancc

of this kind : and M. Bindlieim committed a fimilar error

in his analyfis of .the beryl.

To obtain glycine in a ftate of chemical purity, finely

powdered beryl is to be fufed with three times its weight of
cauilic potalh in a filver or platiria crucible ; the crucible is

to be expofed for two hours to a ftrong red heat, and the
mixture in fufion is to be frequently lliired with an iron

rod, in order to keej) tlic earth as mucii as polfibk'

fuij)e:!ded
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fiifpendci! and expofed by ^.n extent of fiirfacc to the aftion

of the alkali. If the treatment dekribed is pioperly con-

duced, the fr.fv-d niafs, when foftened with water, will be

entirely difiolved by muriatic acid, affiiled by a f!i<^ht digeft-

ing heat : the muriatic iolution thus procured mull be eva-

porated to dr)'nefs. A large quantity of water will difl'olve

the foluble lalts, and leave the principal part of the filex,

which is to be feparated and well waihed on a filter^. The fil-

tered folution is to be precipitated by carbonat of potafh.

The precipitate, confifting principally of alumiae and theearth

in queftion, is to be difiolved in dilute fulphuric acid, and

evaporated to the proper confiltence to afiord cryilals of alum.

If the precipitate produced by carbonat of potafli has been

well waflicd, it is neceffary to add a little potafh to the ful-

phuric lokition. When the folution, on a fecond or third

evaporation, and addition of potafii, ceales ta jiekl any

more crvltals of alum, the mother liquor is to be mixed with

a folution of carbonat of ammonia, greatly exceeding the

quantity neceirary to faturate the acid, and to be transferred

to a bottle having a ground (topple : the mixture i(i to be

well agitated, and carbonat of ammonia is to be added till

the precipitate wiiich liril appeared is re-difiolved, or no
longer diminiflieu by frefh portions of the carbonated alkali.

The iolution ot the triple compound of glycine carbonic

acid and ammonia is to be filtered in order to feparate the

fmall remaining quantity of alumine, and then boiled till the

vapour ccafes to change the colour of turmeric paper, or till

it no longer has an ammoniacal fmell ; when all the carbonat

of ammonia being driven off, the whole of the glycine will

be found precipitated in the form of a white granular pow-
der combined with carbonic acid. Tiiis powder is to be

wafhed in a filter, till the water ceafes to afford a precipitate

with niuriat of barytes and lime-water ; it is then to be
dried, and heated to rednefs : by this means, the water and
carbonic acid, amounting to about half the weight of the

whole, will be expelled, and the glycine, if it does not

effervefce with acids, will be left in a perfedtly pure ftate.

G'yeine thus procured, is a fnow-white powder, foft

and fumewhat ur.Ctuous between the lingers, very adheiive

to the tongue, and deftitute both oi fmell and tafte. Its

fpecific gravity is 2.976. It produces no change in the co-

lour of vegetable blues. Neither oxygen nor nitrogen has

any action on it, nor does it fiiiferany change by expofure

to tile atmofphere ; as carbonic acid and moilf ure do not ap-

pear to be abforbedby it. It forms, with a fmall quantity

of water, a ilightly dudtile paite, that poiTeffes much lefs te-

Jiacity than that of alumine. Glycine has not yet been fufed ;

it neither contracts nor hardens when heated, nor is it altered

by expofure to the moil inlenfe fire. With borax it forms

a w lute tranfpareut glafs, which does not become opaque on

tooling. It refnfes to combine direftly with fulphur or

phofphorus, but it appears from Fourcroy that a fulphuret

may be formed by decompoiing the fulphal of glycine by
charcoal. Glycine is foluble in a faturated folution of lal-

phuretted hydrogen. A i.ydro-fulphuret of this earth, it is

likewife fuid, may be obtained by difi^olving the fulphuret in

water. In thefe properties it approaches the alkaline earths,

and conftitntes apparently the link of union between them
and the clafs to which it belongs. It is diffolved by both the

fixed alkalies m their liquid ilate, but in a lefs degree than

alumine, and, like alumine, it is not taken up by ammonia. It

is diffolved in a folution of carbonat of ammonia, as has al-

ready been mentioned. It very readily unites with acids.

All its foluble falt.s produce, when firil tailed, the fenlation

of fy.-eetnefs, which gradually becomes aflringcnt.

In ix'lation to its affinity for acids, glycine ajipears to be

intermediate between alumine and magnefia, for it decom-

pofes only the falts of alumine, yttria, and zircon, And tlie

order of Its affinities ismuch the fame, according to Fourcroy,
as that of the other earths, fulphuric acid holding the firll

place, andnitric, muriatic, pliofpiioric, fluoric, boracic, and car-
bonic following. No experiments have been undertaken
yet, to afcertain whatcombinations glycine is capable of form-
ing with the earths and metallic oxyds.

Yttria and alumine are the only earths for which gly.
cine is liable to be miftaken : the properties in which it re--
fembles them are, rather unfortunately, of a mofl llriking
kind, but it has a number of other cliaraclers which are very
dillinft, and fully demonftrative of its peculiar nature. Gly-
cine is iimilar to alumine, in being foluble in caullic folutions
oi the fixed alkalies, and in fome of its phyfical qualities;
but it differs from alumine in affording v.ith acids fweet affrin-

gent falts ; in not yielding alum with fulphuric acid and pot-
alh ; in pofTefiing a greater affinity for acids ; in being en-
tirely foluble in carbonat of ammonia; and laflly, in not being
precipitated from its folutions by oxalat, tartrat, or prulTiat
of potalli. It is to be dillinguiflied from yttria, by its

greater folubility in carbonat of ammonia, the latter requir-
ing for its folution five times as much carbonated alkali as
glycine, by its falts occationing a precipitate, when added
to any of the fuccinats, by the infolubility of yttria in

fixed alkaline fohitioi-.s, and by the precipitate which the
falts of yttria afford with pruffuit of pot-aih.

Glycine was conlidered as a iimple body till the import-
ant difcoveries of Mr. Davy, gave ri e to new analogies ; and
though the compound nature of this earth is not yet fully

demontlrated, yet there is every reafon to believe that gly-
cine, like the alkalies and alkaline earths, is a metallic oxyd :

and the reiults of the experiments which Mr Davy made on
this body are explained bell on fuch a fuppofition. This
gentleman negatively electrified glycine, flightly moiftened-
in contad with an amalgam of potafTuim, under naphtha, by
a battery of 500 plates. After an hour the amalgam was
thrown into water, and an alkaline folution was produced,
which became cloudy when neutrah/(d by acid, thus indi-

cating the prefence of the earth. Mr. Davy, following the-

nomenclature which he Las adopted in refpetl to the new
metals, has propofed gluclum for the name of the metal
of glycine, when its exiflence is no longer doubtful.

Carbonat of glycine, as well as all the other falts of thisr

earth, has not yet been difcovered ready formed in nature.

It is procured by precipitating the fulphat, nitrat, or miu-iat

of glycine, by cither of the carbonated fixed alkalies. The
precipitate, v.-hich is the fait fought after, being well wafhed
and dried, appears in the form of foft v.hite powder, having:

a greafy feel and great lightnefs. Carbonat of glycine is

infoluble in v/ater, and it is unaltered by expofure to the air.

It is decompofed by all the acids, and by the action of a
red heat : molt probably all the alkaline earths deprive it of
carbonic acid in the moifl way. According to Klaproth it

is compoled of

Glycine - - . 53.

Carbonic acid and water - 47

Phofphat of Glycine.—Phofpliat of foda, added to a neu-
tral folution of nitrat of glycine, throws down this fait

cither in a white pulverulent form, or in a mucilaginous

fcate. It is infoluble in water, inlipid and iineryllallizable.

It is not decompofed by a violent heat, but it fufes into

a wliite tranfpareut glafs, that does not become opaque on
cooling. Phofphat of glycine is foluble in phofphoric

acid. The fulpliuric and nitric acids firil difl'olve this fait,

and
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and afterwards decompofe it. Muriatic acid produces a

iimjlar effedt, but in a Icfs degree. It is likewife readily

decoinpofed hv the carbonated alkalies and by all the car-

bonated earths, except carbonat of magiielia. With the ful-

phat, nitrat, and muriat of ahimine, it fuftcrs dccompofi-

tion, a mutual exchange of acids taking place between the

two earths.

Siilphal of Glycine.—Glycine, both in its pure and car-

bonated ftatc, difTolves very re.idily in dilute fulphuric acid.

Tiic iolutioii by fpontaneous evaporation affords octahedral

cryllals, compofed of two oblique four-iided pyramids

joined bafe to bafe, with their edges and folid angles trun-

cated. It alfo, but vvith difficulty, yields when evaporated

on a fand bath fmall needle-form cryllals. The folution,

when evaporated nearly to drynefs, aQumes a fyrupy con-

fiilencc. Sulphat of glycine, has a remarkable fweet

and allringi-iit taflc. It is very foluble in water. Heated,

it intunii fceo, fuffers the watery fuiion, and becomes pul-

verulent from the difiipation of its water. It is completely

decompolVd by a ilrong red heal, the acid being expelled

and the earth left ir. its pnr.^ Hate. It has been already ob-

ferved th.il fuiphat of glycine is converted, when heated

with charcoal, into a fulphuret : but this fulphuret, according

to l"ourcroy, does not become a pyrophorus, like alum

thus treated, though fuiphat of potafll be prefent. A folu-

tion of nut-galls, added to this fait diffolved in water, pro-

duces immediately a white precipitate. Previous to the

knowledge of this fact, fuch a property 'vas csnceived to

be peculiar to metallic faits.

Sulphat of givcine, flowly e\aporated with a fmall

quantity of fuiphat of potaih, forms minute cryftalline

grains, which dill'olve wlih eafe in feven or eight times

their weight of cold water. Cflyciiie, added to a folution

of alum, precipitates tlie alumine, and moll probably pro-

duces a compound, fimilar to the preceding one. Sulphat of

glycine is decompofed by all the alkalies and earths, ex-

cepting aluniHie, yttria, zircon, and lilex.

Nilriil of ^I\ciiie is procured by faturating nitric acid

with givcine." The folution of this fait does not afford

cryllals by evaporation, but produces a ductile and adhefive

mafs, whicli, when further dried, falls into powder. It is

verv fohd)le in water and deliquefeent in the air. It attracts

moiftvire fo llrongly, that it might, if eafdy procured, be ad-

vantageoudv employed for abforbing the liygrometrical

water of gafes. Its taile is faccharine and ailringent.

Tincture of galls dropt into a folution of this fait pro-

duces a yellowilh brown precipitate. Nitrat of glycine

fufes at a low heat, but if the heat is increafed, the acid is

expelled. It is decompofed in the moill way by fulphuric

acid, and bv the fame alkalies and earths as the iidphat.

The proportions of its component parts are not known ; but

Vauquelin has obferved that a given quantity of nitric acid

requires rather more glycine than alumine tor its complete

faturation ; yet the former earth, thougli in combination with

nitric acid mare foluble tban the latter, decompofes, with

the afliilance of heat, nitrat of alumine, precipitating the

.alumine, and forming nitrat of glycine.

Mwial of glycine is procured by difPolving glycine in

muriatic acid. It is in fome refpects fimilar to the nitrat,

but differs in its folution, affording by c;irefnl management

fmall cryllals, the form of which, on account of their fizc,

liave not yet been determined ; and in not being lubjeiit to

deliquef'ie on expofure to the atmofphere. Its talle is

limilar. A folution of this fait in dilute alcohol is faid to

be an agreeable f«eet liquid. When dillilled /li-r _/;•, the

acid flies off, and leaves the earth in a Hate of jjurity. It is

;ilfo decompofed when heated with phufphoric acid. The
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fame effeft is produced by fulphuric and nitric acids, and

by the alkalies, and all the earths that decompofe the nitrat.

^cctat of glycine, which is prepared by diffolving the

earth in acetic acid, has not yet been procured in a cryilalliiie

form. Its folution, when evaporated, acquires a glutinous

confiftence, and the lalt becoipes brittle as it flowly

dries.

Succinat of Glycine.—Any of the fuccinats added to

the nitrat, muriat, or fuiphat of glycine, precipitate the

fait in queftion. Its properties have not yet been enquired'

into.

We are indebted for the imperfeft knowledge wehave of the.

combinations of glycine, with the feveral acids above-men-

tioned, principally to the celebrated dilcoveivr of this earth.

Glycine, in no form as yet, has been ufefully employed; yet

Vauquelin conceives that the earth itTelf and fome of its

falts, when they can be procured with facility, may admit

of fuch an apphcatioa in chemiilry, in medicine, and the

arts. Its marked attraction for animal and vegetable co-

louring lubftances induced him to thiuk that there was

a probability of its being ferviceable as a mordant ; and

the peculiar talle of fome of its falts gave rife to the Iiope

that thele combinations might produce falu'.ary effects on

the animal Ivtleni. If his expeiitatioiis (liould be realized, we
mull agree with \'auquelin, that thefe lalts will be fome of

the mofl agreeable medicines that exill. Ann. de Chem.
vol. xxvi. 15J. xlli 277. I'ourtrov Connaiffance Chem.
vols. ii. iii. Aikin's Chem. Diet. vol. ii. Philofoph. Tranf.

part. ii. iSoH. p. ^52.

GLYCONIAN, Glycokivs. in the deck and l.ati-

poetry.

A Glyconian verfe is that confilling of two feet and a

fvUable ; at leall this is Seallger's opinion : who adds, that

the Glyconian verfe was alfo called the Euripidean verfe.

See Vkis.sk.

Others hold, that the Glyconian verfe confjited of three

feet, a fpondee and two dactyls ; or rather a fpondee, cho-

riambus, and an iambus or a pyrrhic : which opinion is the

moil followed.

" Sic te diva poteus Cypri," is a Glyconian verfe.

GLYCYRIIHIZA, in Botany, Liquorice, yXxixiffi^x

of Diofcorides, who defcribes the plant very faithfully and

accurately ; but it is remarkable that he fays the flower is

like a hvacinth, which can allude to the colour only, whether

his vy.Kt.i(,- be the Delphmium or HyucitUhus of modern bo-

tanills. The word is compofed of '^t-i/k-c-, fvcef, and jt^cK,

a root ; and the name in apothecai-ies' Latin, liquiriliit, as

well as the Engllfli one, lujuorice, the French ngli/fe, the

Italian irgalizta, &c. with all their corruptions, originate

from it.—Linn. Gen. 380. Schreb. 5C2. Willd. Sp.

PI. V. 3. 1 143. Mart. Mill. Dic^. v. 2. Ait. Hon. Ke\r.

V. 3. 56. .lulf. 359. I'ourn. t. 210. Lamarck. lUuIlr.

t. 625. Gxrtn. t. 148 —Clafs and oj-dcr, Diinhlphia Decan-

Jria. Nat. Ord. Papiiioiiacea, l^inn. l.eguminoft, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, tubular,

two-lipped, permanent ; upper lip in three deep legments,

of wliicli the lateral ones are linear, the central one broadefl

and cloven ; lower perfectly fiinple, liueair. Cor. papiliona-

ceous. Standard ovato-lanceolate, llraight, longeft. ITings

oblong, very like the keel, hut rather larger. Keel of tuo
petals, acute, its claw the length of the calyx. Stum. Fila-

ments in two fets, (one fimple, the other in nine divifions,_)

llraight ; anthers tirn[)!e, roniidilh. J^i/L Gernieii Ihorter

than the calyx ; ilyle .iwl-iha;<ed, as long as the llamens ;

lligma obtufc, alcendlng. I'cric. Legume ovate or oblong,

compreffcd, acute, of one ceil. iVf</f verv few, kidnev-

fhaped Eif.



GLYCYRRHIZA.
^K. CU. Ciilyx with two lips ; tlie upper three-cleft

;

lower llmple. Stamens in dillinft fets. Legume ovate,

comprefled, of one cell. Seeds one or two.

1. G. echitiata. Linn. Sp. PI. 1046. Jacq. Hort. Vind.
Y. i.t. 95. (l)ulcis radix ; Alattli. Valgr. v. 2. 16. Camer.
Epit. 4^3)—" Legumes prickly. Flowers capitate. Sti-

pulas lar.CL'olate. Leaflets finootli ; tlic terminal one nearly

fefiile.''—Native of Italy, as well as of Tartary and the

confines of China ; alfo abundantly, according to Dr. Sib-

thorp, on the fandy fliores of Crete, Samos, and other

Greek illands, where it ftill retains its ancient name un-

changed. The long pliant perennial roots, deejily dcfccnd-

ing into the ground in a favourable foil, are cultivated for

their fweet talle and pettoral virtues, and are fnfKciently

well known. The Jlcnis are two or three feet high, nearly

fimple, leafy, round and llriated. Lea-uct of fcveral pair

of equal, elliptical, entire, acute leaflets, the odd one on a

little ilalk only li.ke the rell, not on sn elongation of the

ivisin tootftalk. Stipulas lanceolate, acute. Flawtrs ieve-

ral, in axillary, folitary, ftalkcd heads ; their colour a dull

purple. Legumes clothed, in their upper part efpeciallv,

with numenius long rigid jjrickl'.-s, refemblisg the fruit of

Xanllnum Jlrumariinii. Diofcorides compares tiiem to that

of the Plane-tree. The whole herb is deilitute of pubef-

cence, but fomewhat clammy to the touch.

2. G. firt'ida. Desfont. Atlant. v. 2. 170. t. 199.

—

Legumes pricl^ly. Flowers fpikcd. Stipulas lanceolate.

Leaflets fcaly beneath ; the terminal one nearly feffde.

—

Found by Desfontaines on mount Atlas, and in cultivated

•fields near Mayane in Africa. We have it from Alcaffar.

Whole plant extremely fcclid. Leaves much like the lad

in iize and (hapc, but the flowers are pale yellow, in

long fpike.s. Leginties crowned with the permanent flvle,

which is longer in this than in the former. The Jfor,

AS well as both fides of the leaves, is befprinkled with mi-

nute fcales.

3. G. glamlnliferd. Waldll. and Kltaib. Hungar. v. I.

10. t. 21. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. I 144.—I^egumes clothed

with glandular brililes. Flowers fpiked. Stijjulas obfolete.

Leaflets emarginate, glutinous and downy beneath.—Native

of Hungary. Flo-iuers violet-coloured.

4. O. gl'abrit. Linn. Sp. PL 1046. Woodv. Med. Bot.

t. 167. (G. vulgaris; Dod. Pempt. 341. Ger. em. 1302.)

—

Legumes fmooth. Flowers fpiked. Stipulas Icarcely dif-

cernible. Ijeaflets blunt ; tlie terminal one on a long llalk.

—Native of the fouth of Europe. Moll commonly cul-

tivated with us. The leaflets are large, gUitinous beneath.

Flowers pale purple, in long-ilalked axillary fpikes. Le-
^giimes oblong, fmooth. - We have a fpecimen of this fpecies

gathered in Circailia, by the celebrated traveller Dr. Clarke

of Cambridge.

5. G. ajpernma. I^inn. Siippl. 330. Pallas. Reis, v. 3.

t. G, g. f. I, 2. (G. hifpida; ibid. 754. ) —Legumes
fmooth, beaded. Flowers fpiked. Stipulas lanceolate.

Leaflets roundilh, prickly beneath. Stem and Eoolflalks

prickly.—Found by profeffor Pallas " in fandy ground be-

tween tlie river Wolga and the Tanais.'' Pallas MSS.
The root is extremely iweet, eipccially in the fjiring. Stems

ufually two, rarely three, afeendlng, a fpan high, nearly

.fim])le, leafy, rough with numerous little rigid prominent

prickles, as are the fooljhilks, and backs of the leaflets.

The latter ate roaiidilh or obovate, obtnfe with a little

point, fmooth and veliiy above. Floiuers longifli, pale vio-

let, with whitilh wings and keel, in one or two thick fpikes

about the top of each ftem. The legumes are drawn by
Pallas above an inch long, recurved, of a necklace-like

4orm, and fmooth, containing many feeds. The calyx is

Vol. XVL

oblong, purplifli, rather hairy. It has the habit of a Gly-
cyrrh'iza, flowers of an Jljlragalus, and fruit apparently of
a Coroiiiila ; nor does the calyx aufwer to the generic clia,
radter, being five-cleft.

6. G. h'lrfuta. Linn. Sp. PI. 1046. (G. orientalis, HK-
quis hirfutiliimis ; Tourn. Cor. 26.)—" Legumes hairy.
Leaflets oblong-lanceolate, the terminal one on a long I'lulk.

Flowers fpiked." - Found by Toumcfort in the Levant.
Root perennial. Of this we have feen neither a fpecimen,
figure, nor any further delcription.

Gl^YCVlUiHizA, in Gdrdemiig, furiiillies a plant of the
herbaceous perennial kind, the conuhon liquorice (G.
glabra).

It is a plant whith has the roots running very deep into
the ground, and creeping to a conliderabfe diilance, efpe-
cially where tliey Hand long unrenioved.

Methoe'. of Culture.—A light fandy foil is the mod adapted
to the growth of this fort of crop, as its goodncfs confitls
in the length of the roots. The ground" in which it i.s

intended to be planted flioiild be well dug and dunged the year
before planning, that it may have become prrfc-aiy mellow,
and the dung well rotted and mixed with the eartli, other-
wife it will be apt to Hop the roots from running down and
being properly fiipported ; and immediately before planting
it fhould be well dug again to the depth of three fpades,
and be laid vei-y light and open.

WHien the land is thus prepared, fiefli plants taken from
the fides or heads of the old roots (liould be provided,
care being taken that they haie each a good bud or eye, be-
ing about ten inches long and perfeftly found.

The operation of planting them lliould be performed
about the middle of March, which is done in this manner

:

a line is firft fet acrofs the ground, then, with a long dibble
made on purpofe, the fiioots or cuttings are put in, fo that
the whole plants may be fet into the ground, with the
heads about an inch under the furface, in a ftraight llnr

about a foot afunder in the rows, and a foot and a half

or two feet row from row.

"When the whole fpot of ground has been thus planted,
a thin crop of onions may be fown over the land. Tlicf-
muft be kept perfeftly clean by the hoe, care being taken
not to cut off the top flioots of the liquorice plants, as it

would greatly injure them. All the onions which grow
near the headf of the liquorice fliould alfo be removed. In
October, the rtioots of the liquorice fliould be removed,
and a little very rotten dung fpread upon the furface.

In the following fpring, about March, the ground fliouii

be nightly dug between the rows of liquorice, burying the
remaining part of the dung, being very careful not to cut
the roots.

During the fummer they muft be kept quite clean by
ocealional hoeing. The fame operations muil be annually
performed, fo as to keep the ground aud phmti in perrt<fl

order.

Thefe plants muft remain three years from tiie time of
planting, when tliey will be fit to take up for ufe, whieJt
ihould be done when the (talks are perfectly decayed ; as,,

when taken up too foon, the roots Ihriuk greatly, and lofc.

in weight.

In taking up the roots the ground i,-. trenched over, row
after row, to the full <lepth, and the young flioots talieu

from the old rout > cut into fets for new plantations ; wliich

(hould be made annually, in order to keep a conftant fuc*

ceflion of roots fit for being taken up.

The great art in this culture is to have the earth well

trenched to a proper depth, to have good fets, and to keep

3 C the
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the grouncl afterwards quite clean by hooing and oilier pro-

per means.

The liquorice if a native of t!ie fouth of Europe, but

it has. bei;i> cultivated in Britaiu ever fincc the lime ot

Turner. (See Tonrn. Herb. p=. 2. fol. 12. publiihed in

1562 ) The chief places in which it has been lonsj propa-

gated for fale are, Pontefraft, in Yorkdiire ; Workfop, in

Nottinghamfliire ; and Godalming, in Surry; but it is now

planted by many gardeners in the vicinity of London, who

fupply the metropolis with the roots.

Glycyrrhiza, in the Mnto'in Medka. The root of

the common liquorice, boiled (lightly in a Kttle water,

gives out nearly all its fwectnefs. Tiie decoction, prefTed

through a ftraiiier, and ir.fpiifaled with a gentle heat, till it

will no longer Hick to the lingers, iiffords a bettor extraft

tliar. tliat broiight from abroad, and particularly from Spain,

wlience our (hops are chiefly fupplicd with it, and its

quantity amounts to near half the, weight of the root. The
cxtratl that is prepared here, is made by macerating, for

four hours, liquorice root fliced, a pound, in a gallon of

boihng water ; tlien boiling down to four piats, draining

the hot liquor, and evaporating it to a proper confiftence.

A purer extract may be made by a repetition of tlie pro-

ceiTesof folutioii and evaporation ; and it is kept in tlie fliops

under the name of " refined liquorice." Reftified fpuit

takes up the fweet matter of the liquorice equally witli w ater;

and as it diiTolvcs much lefs of theinfipid mucilaginous fub-

Ilance of t!ie root, the fpirituous tinclures and extracts are

proportion.nbly fweeter than the watery. This root con-

tains a great quantity of faccharine matter, leii diipofed to

run into fermentation than that of otlier vegetables, which

is joined with fome proportion of mucilage, and hence has a

vifcid fweet taite. From the time of Theophrailus it has

been a received opinion that it very powerfully extinguiilies

thirft ; accordingly it was named o.l. I «, and the root di-

refted to be chewed in dropiies and other disorders where

great third prevailed. If this faifl |je true, it is the more

remarkable, as fweet fnbilances in general have a contrary

effeft. Accordingly Dr. Cuilen obferves, that the fweet

of liquorice, feparated from the root, docs not quench

third more than otlier fweet s : and he a.'"ci;bes the error

refpcAing it to tliis circumltance, that if a piece of the

root is chewed till 1 he whole of the fweetnefs is extradled,

farther chewing brings out the acrid and bitteriili matter,

which ftimulates tlie mouth and fauces, fo as to produce an

excretion of fluid, and thereby takes ofT the thirll which

the fwectnefs had produced. Liquorice is in common ufe

as a peftoral or tmcl ient in catarrhal defluxions on the

brcaft, coughs, hoarfcneflcs, &:c. Infuiions or cKtracls

from it afford likev/ife very commodious veh^cV-s for the

exhibition of other medicines. Lewis's M.M. Cullen M.M.
Woodv. Med. Bot.

GLYN, in Geography, a county in the lower dillrift of

Georgia, in the United States, bounded E. by the ocean,

N. by Alatamalia river, which foparatcs it from Libierty

county, and S. by Camden county. It contains 1374 inha-

bitants, including 1092 flaves. Its chief town is Bruns-

wick.

GLYPH, in Jrchltc^iire or Sculpture, is any canal or

cavity ufed as an ornament.

Tlie Greek word is ywp, which literally fign'fics gra-v-

iiig, mlcl.iiig.

VX-j^ii is properly a nitch or indenture made in graving ;

or, more properly, it is the notch in tlie end of an arrow,

in which the (Irii.g goes.

GLYPTIC AnT, the art cf engraving precious (tones.

See GiMs,
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GLYSTER. SeeCi.vsTBR.

GMELIN, .TouN Geouce, in Bi«':;rnphy, a phyHdarr

and eminent botaniil, was born at Tubingen on the I2tb

of AuguU, 1709. He was dilling\fiflied by liis dihgence

and early attainments at fcJioot, and at the age of fourteen

was deemed ready for entrance upon the academical iludies

of his native place. In 1727, he took the decree of doc-

tor of phyfic, and went to Peterfburgh, whither fome of

his teachers had been invited. Here he gained many fa-

vours from Blumentooll, tlic direftor of tlie academy,

and was fo highly elKemed, tliat, in J 7 29, he was ektted

one of the members of tlie academy, and- in 1731 was ap-

pointed profefibr of cliemiflry and natural hiflory. ' In 1733.
he was' felcftcd for the department of natural hiilor)', in a

commifTion formed by the Ruffian government, for the pur-

pofe of expkiring the boundaries of Siberia ; and fet out

on the 19th of Auguft, with G. F. Muller, and Louis de

I'Ifle de la Croyere, and a party of twenty-eight perfons,

confi fling of drauglitfmen, miners, hunters, land furvcyorf,

and twelve foldiers, with a ferjeaut and drummer. In the

month of February, 1743, Gmelin returned fafe to- Peterf-

burgh, after having em])loyed nine years and a half in tliis

long and dangerous journey, which proved highly interefling

to the fciences, and he refiuned the offices which he had be-

fore filled. In the year 1 749, he entered upon a new pro-

feffbrlhip, to which lie had been appointed, on the deatlj

of Bachmeiller, while on a vilit to Tubingen. He died of

a fever ill May, 175 J, in the forty-fixth year of his age.

The works, which were the refult of his travels through

Siberia, obtained for him a contlderable celebrity, efpecially

his " Flora Siberica, feu Hiiloria Plantarum Siberia,"

Peterfburgh, 1747, 1749, in two parts, large 410. with

one hundred plates : the third and fourth parts were pub-
liflied by S. G. Gmelin. He alio publillicd his " Reife

dnreh Sibirien," &c.; or Travels through Siberia between

the Years 1733 and 17.^3, Gcittingen, 1751, 1752, in four

parts, 8vo. with plates. Gen. Biog.

G.MELlN, Saml'F.i, Gotti.ii:b, ion of Philip Frediriek

Gmelin, was born at Tubingen in 1743 ; where he obtained

both liis feholallic and academical education, and graduated

M. D. in 1763. He gave early proofs of genius, and

during his travels in France and Holland diflinguifhcd hmi-

felf fo much by his knowledge cf natural h.iltory, that he

was appointed profeffor in the Academy of Sciences at

Peterfburgh. Like the fubjeft of the preceding article, he

fpent feveral years in travelling through the diilant pro-

vinces of the Ruffian empire, for the purpofes of fcientific

invelligation ; but ultimately with a lets fortunate refult.

He was appointed, together with profeffor Guldenlladt,

to explore the province of Ailracan, at the time that the

tranfit of Venus over the fi.n's diflc was expefted, and fet

out in June, 1768. Having examined tlie countries on the

weflern fide of the Don, the Perfian provinces on the foutb

and fouth-we(l fide of the Cafpian lea, the banks of the

Wolga, and, laflly, the eaftern iide of tlio Cafpian, fo dan-

gerous to travellers, he was recalled to Peterfburgh. But
vvhi.11 he had arrived within three days journey of Kiflar, a
fortrefs on the Ruffian borders, he was fei/.ed by the chan

of Chaitaks ; who plundered him cf all his property,

treated him with great barbarity, and imprifor.ed him. The
health of Gmelin fuffered confiderably at this tin.e, and lie

laboured under a flux, brought on by improper food and
the ef-eft'; of climate

; yet the barbarian chief intercepted

the provifions fcnt to liiir. from Kiflar. The emprefs gave
orders that he fliould be lefcued by force; but this was
rendered impoffiblc at that time liy the rebellion of Pu-
gatcU'f ; and Gmelin died iii confinement, on the 2 7rh of

July,
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July, 1774. His death was much regretted by Catherine

II., who made a liberal provijion for his widow.

His works are; " Hiitoria Fucorum,"' printed at Peterf-

buri^h in 1768, 410. ; a fubjeift to which botanifts had

paid little attention before him, " Reifen durch Rufsland,

&c. ;'' or. Travels through Rufiia, for the purpofe of ex-

ploring the three kingdoms of nature. This work was

publifhed in feparate parts, as follows :—Part I. Journey

from St. Peteriburgh to Tfcherkafk, in the years 1768 and

1769. Peteriburgh 1 77 1 with thirty-two plates. Part II.

Journey from Tlclierkafi: to Ailracan, from Augull 1769
to June 1770; ibid. 1774, with forty plates. Part III.

Journey through the northern dillriSs of Perfia, from that

period to April 1772 ; ibid. 1774, with fifty-one plates

—

Part IV. edited after the author's death, by proft-ffor Pallas,

Journey from Ailracaii to Czarizyn ; and alfo a iecond

Perfian Journey, 1772-74; ibid. 1786, with eighteen

plates. The various and important information, contained

in thefe publications, renders the imperfeftions of the

ttyle of thia author of little moment. Gen. Biog.

GMELINA, in Botany, received its name from Lin-

iixus, in honour of John George Gmelin, a native of Tu-
bingen, profeflbr of chemiilry and natural hillory at Pe-

terfburg, who fjient ten years in travelling through .Siberia,

at the expence of the Ruffian government, and whofe Flora

Sibirka, in four vols, quarto, with plates, is a book of great

reputation and merit. Tlie firft and fecond volumes were

publiflied in his lifetime ; the third and fourth long after his

death, which happened in 1 75 J, at the age of 46. He
took his arrangement from Van Royen. Hall.r favs the

plates are unworthy of the beautiful drawings, which lie

himfelf had feen.—This genus alfo ferves to commemorate
four or ftve more botanilts of the fame family, efpecially

Samuel Theophilus Gmelin, nephew of the fonr.er, and his

fuccedbr in the profefTorfhip, who publiflied a Hijlorla Fu-
corum, with plates, in 1768, one of the moft popular books

on fubmarine botany, and who died in 1774, aged 31.

—

.Linn. Gen 315. Schreb. 412. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 313.

Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2. Juff. 108. Lamarck. lUuftr.

t. 542. Gxrtn. t. 56. (Micheha; Amman, in Aft. Pe-

trop. v. 8. 218. t. 18.)—Clafs ;;nd order, Didynam'm An^i-

ofpermia. Nat. Ord. Perfotiatd:, Linn. Fiticcs, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Ca!. Perianth very fmall, inferior, of one leaf,

nearly globular, with four fmall unequal teeth, permanent.

Coi: of one petal, ringent, inflated ; its limb four-cleft

;

the upper fegment large and vaulted ; lower, and lateral

ones, fmaller, obtufe, rounded, fprcading. Stain. Filaments

four ; the two uppermoll thicker and fliorter ; two lower-

moll curved upwards ; anthers two-lobed ; two of them
fometimes fmaller and limple. Pi!!. Germen fuperior,

roundifh or obovate ; ftyle as long as the longer ftamcns,

afcending ; ftigma acute. Ptr'ic. Drupa ovate, of one cell.

Nut obovate, fmooth, of three cells, the loweiTnoft abortive.

Se.(h folitary.

EfT. Ch. Calyx with four flight teeth. Corolla four-

cleft, ringent, bell-ihaped. Anthers cloven. Drupa lupe-

rior. Nut of two fertile cells.

I. G. ajintira. Linn. Sp. PL 873. Burm. Ind. 132.

( Janibufa fylveilris parvifolia ; Rumph. Amb. v. i. 1 29.

t. 40. —Leaves roundilh, fomewhat three-lobed, acute,

downy beneath.—Native of Java, Amboina, and other parts

of the Fall Indies. A tree, with (Iraight, rounditli, flightly

downy branches. Leaves oppoflte, fcarccly two inches

long, of a roundifh or elliptical form, acute, moft gene-

rally furnilbed with a (liort broad lobe at each fide, entire ;

fmocth above ;
pale and downy beneath ; the midrib fending

off two principalJateral ones, a little above it-s bafe, and fe-
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veral fmaller ones higher up, all which are branched. Foot-

Jlalhs downy, various in length, often nearly equal to the leaf,

each with a fmall hairy bud above its inlertion, and above

that ufually a llraight, downy, horizontal fpine. Floivsrs

in a Paort, ilmple, downy, terminal racemus. Calyx downy,
befprinkled with feveral large, ftiield-hke, fmooth glands. Co-

rolla large, yellow.

Rumphius's figure unqueftionably belongs to this plant,

but his defcription feems that of an Eugenia. Pluktnet's

t. 305. f. 3. is certainly Gardenia dtimetorum, and refembles

our GmeUna only in being thorny ; his t. 97. f. 2. may pof-

fibly^be intended for Gmel'ma parvifolia, but is of no ufe as

to determining it.

2. G. elliplica Leaves elliptical, utidivided, obtufe,

downy beneath. Thorns none Native, we prelume, of

the Fall Indies, confounded in the Linncean herbarium w-itb-

the foregoing, from which it differs in having rather larger

leaves, which are exaftlv elliptical and blunt, more denfely

downy beneath, and not lobed. There are no traces of

thorns. The injiorefeenee is rather more compound, but the

remarkable glandular calyx is the fame. If a vari;ty it is a

very extraordinary one.

3. G. parvifolia. Roxb. Corom. v. 2. 31. t. 162. (G.
coromandelica ; Burm. Ind. 132.)—Leaves obovate, undi-

vided or three-lobed, fmooth on both fides.— Common in

every foreit and uncultivated place on the coaft of Coroman-

del, flowering in October and November. Roxburgh. It is

often uitermixed with G. ajiatira, from which it differs in its

more hun>ble fize, larger and conilant thorns, and efpecially

in its fmaller leaves, « hich are fmooth on both fides. Their

flowers ^nAfruits are alike, the latter being yellow, obovate,

the fize of a fmall cherry. We perceive on one calyx in

our fpecimen a folitary gland, like thofe defcribed in the

two former.—Dr. Roxburgii mentions that cold water,

lUrred with a leafy branch of tiiis llirub, becomes thick,

from the abundant mucilage of the leaves, and is ufed in

that Hate as a remedy for the heat of urine which accompa-

nies gonorrhoea. Water iHrred with branches and leaves of

Pedalium Murex becomes in like manner mucilaginous, and

is ufed for the fame purpofe, but foon lofcs its confiftency,

which is not the cafe with fuch as is prepared with this Gr.i:-

lina. The Telingas call the plant Shieri goomoodoo. It may
poffibly be Plukeiiet's Lyrium Maderafpatanum, t. 97. f. 3,

as Burmann takes it to be, but Sloane's Rhamnus, Hift. of

Jamaica, v. 2. t. 207. f. i, cannot be the fame, though

his vile figure affords no diftintt indication of what he

means.

4. G. arborea. Roxb, MSS. (Cumbulu ; Rheede Hort.

Mai. v. I. 75. t. 41.)—Leaves heart-fliaped, undivided,

pointed, downy beneath ; their lateral ribs cloven. Thorns

none.—Sent from the coaft of Coromandel by the Rev.

Dr. Rottler, with the above name of Dr. Roxburgh.

Gsprtner lias moll julUy pointed out the Cumbulu ot Rheede
as a Gmclinn, though quoted by LinUTiis, doubtingly in-

deed, for his Kignoiiia Catalpa. Thi.s is a tall and upnght

free, growing in fandy ground, with dov.ny branches, arid

large, oppofite, italked, heart-lhaped, entire leaves, downy
and veiny beneatli. Thnrris none, as far as we can learn.

'V\\eJloivers are numerous and handfomc, yellow, growing

iu compound, hairy, terminal clufterK. /-Vui/ yellow, obo-

vate, rather fmall.

5. G ? indiea. Burm. Ind. 132. t. 39. f. 5. {Docry Zoe*

iari of the Malays.) Leaves alternate, iieart-ihaped, crenate,

fmooth on both fidei.—Native of Java. Herb. Linn. A-
Jhrub or tree, with round, i'omewhat zig-rag, liightly downy
branches. Leaves from haif an inch to an inch long, alter-

nate, on fnort hairy ftalks> vci«y, bluntly crenate. Thorns

3 C 2 ftraight*
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ftfaiglu, fIc-tidcT, acute, moftly longei" than the icavcs.

'i'hcjfori'ers and fruit fcem to he- unknown. Wc have only

Burmann's very Feeble authority for making this a Cmtlina,

which its alternate crenate leaves flrongly difcountcnancc,

nor did I.,in!)seus ever venture to adopt it. S.

GMUKD, in Geography. See Gemundev.

GNAA, a town of the duchy of Stiria ; 24 mile? S.E.

of Gratz.

GKADENIIUETTEN, a fcttlcmcnt of the Moran-
aos in America, lltuatcd on Miiflvingum river, oppolite to

Salem, in the lands v.-hich belonged to the Maliikan Indiaiis.

—Alfo, tiie name of a Moravian fettlement, on the S.W.
bank of Lehigh river, in Pcnnfylvania, about 29 nv.les N.W.
of Bethlehem.—Alfo, a Moravian fettlement, called Kc'iu

GiiaJenhurtt.n, on Huron river, about 2 2 miles from lake St.

Clair, in the county of Wayne, and 28 N.W. of De-
troit,

GNAPEEZEl K, a town of Birmah, on the Irawaddy ;

fo called from CJiiapee, or Napee, a fort of fprat, half

pickled and half putrid, ufed as a fauce by the Birmans,

and forminff an extenfive branch of trade : I JO miles N.N.W.
of Rangoon.

GNAPHALIUM, in Botany, yviJ^Xi',;', an ancient Greek
name, from y.^.'^y.Xc:, foft down or it'-jol, fuch as is plucked

from cloth in drefling it, alluding to the wooUinefs of the

herbage. Many writers have contended that Santolina mar'i-

timaoi Linnaeus, and Sm. Fl. Brit. 860, is the true yi^xtx-

Ai,» of Diofcorides, an opinion extremely difficult to efta-

blifh or to contradict, as all he fays of it is, that " its leaves

are white and foft, ufeful for ihiffing.'' However this may
be, Toumcfort, and lately Gsertner, have retained that

plant, as the true and only Ipecies of GnaphnUum. The
Gnapljuliiini of Linnxus however is a very extenfive and

comprehenlive genus, from which fome ipecies have of

late been feparated. See Elichrysim —Cud-weed—Linn.

Gen. 4T9. Schreb. 550. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 1849.
Mart. Mill. Did. V. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. 173. Sm.
Fl. Brit. 867. JufT. 179. (Ehchryfum ; Gxrtn. t. 166.

Antcnnaria ; Gxrtn t. 167. Anaxeton ; Gj?rtn. t. 166?
Filago ; Gxrtn. t. 166. See Fli..\GO. ) Clafs and order,

Hyngcnsfiu Polygdm'ui-fupcrflua. Nat. Ord. Compojila Nuca-
in{ntacc(t, I-inn. Corymhtfirn:, Jufl.

Gen. Ch. Cotr.nirjn ralyx imbricated, rounded ; fcales

numerous, the marginal ones rounded, icariofe, coloured.

Cor. comj'Ound ; fiords of the dilk perfect, tubular, funnel-

ihaped, in live cqu il refle.xcd marginal fegments ; fome
female ones, without a corolla, are often intermixed towards

the margin. Stam. (in the perfetA florets) Filaments five,

very ihort, capillary ; anthers forming a cylinder. Pifl. (in

the fam.e floret?) Germen ovate; ilyle thread-diaped, the

length of the ilamens ; lligma cloven. In the female ones

the fame. Peru, none, except the permanent Ihlning calyx.

S:eds in both kinds of florets alike, folitary,. oblong, fni;Ul,

crowned with capillary or featliery down. Rccpl. naked.

Elf. Ch. Receptacle naked. Down capillary or fea-

thery. Calyx imbricated, its inner fcales rounded, fcariofe,

coloured.

Wdldenow reckons 14') fpeeiis of Gn,ipki/ium, of which

32 are fhnibSy, with filvery, wliite or crinxlon flowers, or

rather witiiout any golden tinge; 12 are of a yellow or

golden colour, likewife flirubby ; 19 are herbaceous, with

jellawilh flower.s ; 28 herbaceous, with wiiite or rcddilli

ones ; and 29 have the iiiconfpicuoiis whitifl* bloffoms ot

the Filago family. The remaining 26 are ipecies defined

by I'hunberg, without any attention to thefe leading fee-

lions' of the genus, fo that it is impofiible to fay to which

ihey bfior.,-^. Ten Ipecies, all herbaccotts, are defcribed a»
native? of ]3ritain.

" In this large genus it is l>y no means c^:rtain that all the

Ipecies correctly anfwer to the generic character, particu-

larly in the receptatle, which is not always llriclly naked,

but bcarj a fe«- bridles towards the margin, thus becoming
an j'liiaxiton of Gicrtner.

The marginal fcales alfo, being fomotimes a little pointcil

and reflexed, intrench upon the proper cLaracter of JLlkhry-

fum ; fee that article. In faft thefe genera arc naturally

one and the fame, but, on account of their great extent,

are conveniently ieparated by the character, tiiough an

imperfect one, of the more radiating calyx of EUchrvfum.
I^innaius's error confifted in referring the latter to A'*--

ranthsmum, which has a different habit and a chaffy re-

ceptacle.

Tiie firft fpecies in Willdenow, G. eximium, Linn Mant.

573. Curt. Mag. t. 300, is one of the molt fplendid.

The leaves arc clothed witli very thick whil,e wool, and.

the flirubby ftem is terminated bv a large corymbus of
jlo-aiers, whofe calyx is the fize and fhape of a rafpbcrry-

fruit, of a rich fliining crimfon. The ji./rcts are orange*

coloured. It grows about j'oo miles up the country above

the Cape of Good Hope, and was for a long time knowrt
to European botaniils merely by dried fpecimens, (one

of which is figured by Edwards in his Hiitory of Birds,

t. 183), brought occafionally to the Cape by the dittant

fettlers.

Several others of the fhrubby kinds are \ety ornamental

to our grcen-houfes.

Of the herbaceous forts G. fat'tdum, whofe flowers,

ufually yellow, are occafionally white or filver\-, always

very fplendid, is one of the moil remarkable, but the llrong

fmell of its vifcid herbage when touched is olTenfive to molt

people. G. or'ienlale is fomewhat fhrubby, though ranged

with the herbaceous ones. Its ihining lemon-colourcj

flowers frequently ferve for ornamental purpofes, and are

known by the name of E-jerlaflmg, a name appropriate to

the \\hole genus.

G. margar'itaccum, Engl. Eot. t. 2018, ferves in Wales,
where it grows wild, to adorn the graves of the departed,

elegantly alluding to immortality by the unfading nature

of its flowers, and to fpotlefs purity by their iiiowy white-

nefs. This plant is often cultivated in cottage gardens.

G. dioicum, Engl. Bot. t. 267, the Antennarla of Giert-

ner, fo called from its plumy crown to the feed, is one

of our moil elegant fpecics, found on dry rather moun-
tainous heath.s. The JloiL-ers are of a beautiful rofe-

colour.

The Cape of Good Hope is moft fertile in this genus^

but feveral fine fpecies grow in South America, and there

are fome from New Holland to be added to what are enu-

merated in Willdenow. The mountains and fields of differ-

ent parts of Europe produce various fpecie.'i, but few of

the more handfome, except G. armarium, Fl. Dan. t. 641

,

and its near relation G. olympicum of our gardens, gathered

about the Bithynian Olympus by Dr. Sibthorp ; both which
vie with G. orientate in their ihining golden or lemon colour,,

and the olympicum at lealt is a hardy perennial, of eafy

culture.

Gx.\PllALir.M, in Cardming, affords pknls of the herba-

ceous and under (hrubby kinds : of which the fpecies moilly

cultivated are, the tree everlaflhig (G. arboreum) ; the

red-flowered everlafling (G. ignefcens) ; tlie eaftern ever-

lafting, or immortal flower (G. orientale) ; the fwcct-

fcented everlalling, or eternal flower (G. oji^ratifllmum)
;

the American everlafling, or eternal flower (G. margari-

taccum)i
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taceiim) ; the plantaiu-L-aveJ evoi'LiRin^f (G- plantaglneiiin'!

;

tJie common (Iirubhy everlallingr, or ttKchas (G. lloscliasj.

Many of tliefi; are cnrious plants.

Mdhod of Cuhuri:—The lirli four forts may be increaftd

by Hips from the heads or ciitting^s ; by planting thcin in

pots of light earth in the fpring or fummer months, and
plunging them in a moderate hot bed, refrefhing them often

with water. When they have taken full root, they may be
removed into feparate pots, and be placed among other
plants of the hardy exotic fort, Tliey reqnire the pro-

tection of a frame in the winter feai<xD.

The feventh fpecics may be increafed in the faiiie manner,
• being placed at once where it is to remain, in a fliady Ihel-

tered border, or other place that is proper.

The liftli and fixth lorts may be eafdy railed by dividing

and planting their creeping roots where they are to grow,
either in the antnmn or fpring months.

Tiu-fe three lail are lulliciently hardy to Hand the open
air iii warm fitnations.

They are all ornamental plants, the former in the green-

houfe collection, and the latter in the open ground.

GNAPHEUS, in Icl'l/jyology, a name given by Athe-
HEus and other of the Greek, writers to the tench.

GNARP, in Gf..;raphy, a town of Swedes, in the pro-

vince of Helfnigland ; 20 miles N. of Hudwickfwal.
GNAT, in Entomology. See CuLux.
There is no fpecies of infeft that we have fo much reafon

to didike in regard to the injury it docs us as the gnat.

Otiiers indeed give us more pain with their ilings, but it is

but by accident that we are llrnck by them ; the gnats

thirfi: for our blood, and follow us about in whole com-
panies for it. There are many marfliy places where the

legs and arms are all the lummer fwelled fo an enormous
lize by the repeated bitings of thcfe infects, and in many
other countries they arc much more troublefome than
with us.

But as troublefome enemies as thefe little creatures are

to us, there is that about them which is extremely worthy
our admiration ; nor can we indeed fail greatly to admire

even the very inftrument ot the mifchief they do. They
have befide this many very obfervable particulars in the

courfe of their lives.

All the naturalills of late years have applied the micro-

fcope to the examination ot the parts of this little animal,,

and Swammerdam, Hook, Bonaniii, Lcenwenhoeck, &c. have

given very goed accounts, and very valuable drawings o£

the creature.

Tlicre is a great number of very fmall fpecies of gnat?,,

and though fome arc confiderably large, yet none even of

thefe approaches to the fize of the tipula, or father long-

L'gs, as commonly called. The larger tipulse are therefore

ealily diftiiiguithed from the gnats ; but Swammerdam,
Goedart, Liller, and others, have very often given us the

fmaller tipid.i; among the fpecies of gnats. Both have long

ik-nder bodies, and both prominent corcelets, which make
them look hump-backed ; but when either of thefe infecits

is taken into the hand it is very eafdy known, the gnat having

a very long trunk, and the tipula no trunk at all.

Tlicre is a prodigiou-3 number ot fpecies of the gnat kind,

comprehending the fmalk-r ones ; Dr. Derlum obferved

r.ear forty different Ipecies about Upniinfter in Effex : but

of thofe of a fize to be remarked with eafe, and without the

h'dp of glaffes, there are three principal kinds : the one has

its body variegated with white and black ; this is the larger

kind, and its corcelet is ftreaked with black or deep brown,

and white lines or greyiih ones ; thefe have brown eyes ; an-

other, is fmaller tlnin this fpecies, and has a plain brown body,

the colour of the corcelet, and that of the eyes is the Tame
as in the larger ar fird f])ecies ; the third kind is the imalled

of the three and tlie moll common, has its corcelet reddilh,

or of a faded reddilh yellow, and the body whitilh, and on

the under part of the belly every ring has one fingle brown
fpot ; the rell is grey : the eyes of this fpecies are of a very

plcafant green.

All the gnats have a long cylindric body compofed of eight

rings; their corcelet is Ihort but large, in proportion to the

lizeof the flv, and to thi,'-. are fixed the fix legs, which are

hairy, with fix joints to each, and at the end two little claui,

the wings, and the balar.cers : four ftigmata are alio found
I'.cre, as is the cafe in other flies : the two firil of thefe

are placed near the head, and have been millaken for

ears.

The antennx of gnats are extremely wortli obfervatioij,

and differ much from one another. Some of them are ele-

gantly feathered ; thefe belong to die males of certain fpe-

cies, for the antenna; of the females are not fo beautiful.

The brufh-horned or male gnat lias two pair, one of which-

is furrounded, at fniail Jiihuices, with long hair, ifluing out
cii'cularly, eacli circle lelTei.ing as it approaches the extremity

of the anteniioe ; the other pair are longer and much thicker,,

and hairy from end to end. In the great bellied or female

gnat, the firll pair of antennae, though of the fiimc hgur*

as the male's, has hairs not near fo long, and the fecond pail

is fhorter than the firli by at leaft three parts in four.

Reaumur, Hid. Inf. vol. iv. p. 574, &c. Baker's Micro f.

1743. p. 203, &c. For the trunk and wings of the gnat,

fee Trunk and WiXGS.
Gnats, Eggs of. See Egos.
For the Eyes of Gn.at.v, fee EvES of Files.

Gv-KT-iuonn, in Kitlural liflory, a fn.all water infeft, pro-
duced of a gnat, and Vvhich is, after its feveral changes, tranf-

formed into a gnat agam.
From the eggs, dcpofitcd by the gnat on the fnrface of

the water, proceed a number of minute worms, v.hich fink-

ing to the bottom of the water, form for thcmfelves cover-

ings of fine fand or earth, cemented together with a fort of

glue, but open at both ends, that they may come out and
enter as occafion requires.

Thefe worms do not frequent rivers ; but ditches, ponds,

and other Handing waters, afiord them in vaft abundance,

from the middle of May till toward the beginning of winter.

This is the reafon why v/aterv and marlliy places are found

moft to abound v/ith gnats, and why the wet funimers are

found to produce the greatefl numbers of them ;, bccaufe in

dry feafons, the ponds and ditche,-:, where ihey are to pafs

tlieir worm-ilate, are dried up, and the worms killed. Thefe-

are creatures, however, that one need not go far to feek,

fince a veffel of water, expofed in any open place in the fum-

mer months, will not fail to afford plenty of thefe worms in

a little time.

Before thefe worms are arrived at their full growth,

though they are then but fmall, they are ea'ily found,

becaufe they are under a neseflily of coming frequently to the

top of the water, by having rjccafion for fr<'<picnt refpiration
;

and' to do this, they are obliged to keep the end of a fmall

pipe they are furnifhed with, from the lall ring of their body,

above water. The end of this pijiC is hollow and indented,,

and forms a fort of funnel on the furface of the water :

it is of the length of about three rings of the body,

and is fomev.diat thicker at its infertion than at its ex-

tremity.

As there is a vafl number of fpecies of gnats, there is no

lefsof the worms from whence they are produced : and to.

this is in a great meafure owing the vaj-icty in the figures given

of.
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of die worms by the authors -.viio lia-.-e treated of tliem ;

which may alfo be not a jntle added to by the paniculsr

views in which thofe draughts have been taken. Notwith-

Aai'din^ all tlie variations of tlu-fe iigvn-ej, the general form

of the animal is however the fame in all, and the fpecies can-

not but b? known from any of them. V/Lile the worm is

young, the body is whitifh or greenirti ; but when it is at its

full growth, and draws near the time of its changes, it be-

comes greyilh. The great traiifparence of the body of this

worm gives a fine view of what pafTes within it ; it is at any

tin.e caly to fee into the motion of the inteftines, by which

the food is pulbcd on towards the anus. The two princi-

pal trachea are alfo fern very diftinftly in this creature ; they

arc two white tubes placed in a parallel direftion one to

another, and run from the lirft ring to the tube of rcfpiration.

The threat worm feveral times changes its fkin in the courfe

of its life. After three changes of this kind, which ufually

happtu in the fpaee of three weeks, or thereabout, it under-

goes a fourth, where the old (l<in is as eafily thrown off as

in the rell, but the animal now appears in a new form, that

of a nvmpli ; it is now (horter and rounder than before, and

tlie body is fo bent that the tail is applied to the under part

of the head ; this, however, is only its form in a voluntary

Hate of rell, for it can yet move, and when it pleafes extends

its tail, and fv.ims aboit as fwiftly as when in its other ftate.

When the creatures have quitted tlieir iiril habitations and

the figure of worms, they rc-alccnd to the top of the water,

inclofed in a kind of fh.'ll, witii a large head and mouth, two

black eyes, two horns, feveral tufts of hairs on different

parts of tlie body, and a tail with a brulli of hair at the end

of it, which, beiiig fmeared over with an oily fluid, ferves

to keep them above water ; their heads being for;ctimes

lifted in the air, and fometimes plunged into the water, while

the tail flides along the furface : and when the oil on the tail

begins to dry, they filed from their mouth a trelh fupply,

which renders it capable of fteering where they j-leafe, with-

out being wetted and damaged by the water.

All the parts of the future gnat may be feen in this

nymph; the ikinof it is extremely thin and tranfparent, yet

fnfiiciently tough and firm for the ufe it is intended tor. It

is uncertain how long exaftly the animal lives in this

nvniph (late ; but after the time is accomplifhed, its

change into a gnat is very quick, and is attended with

great danger to the animal, lince multitudes are drowned
in the act of getting out and fpnnging into the air.

Reaumur, Hiil. Inf. vol. iv. Baker's Microf. 1743. p. 88.

Gnat, in Rural Economy, a fmall well-kno\\n infetk,

which is faid to dellroy the leaves of feme tender \egetables

asfoonas they appear, fuch as the turnip, &c.

GNEISS, m M'ui.ralogy, a primitive rock, coiiipofed of

feldfpar, quartz, and mica ; ingredients which are likewife thofe

of granite, from which it differs in the arrangement of thofe

parts ; for while in the latter rock they ufually appear as gra-

nular aggregations, thole of gneifs are difpofed in fuch a man-
ner as to exhibit a more or lefs flaty ilruc^ure. This flructure

palTes through various degrees of diftinftnefs ; on one hand
it approaches fo near to the granular texture, that the di!iinc-

tion between gneifs and granite ceafes to exift, while, on the

uriier hand, when its pecuhar texture is very obvious, and

becomes what is termed tkinjlaty, a paffage is formed into

tlie primitive roek, next to it in antiquity, called mica-flate.

In i'.s progrefs towards the nature of granite, the feldfpar

is generally predominant with regard to the mica ; while

thofe varietic-s approaching mica-llatc gradually exhibit a

finaller proportion of feldfpar and much mica. Sometimes,
however, the mica is only apparently predominating, owing
to the circumflance, tliat on breaking a raafs of gneifs, the

I

line of fcparation will more frequently pafs through the
mica tlian through the other layers, and difplay a whole fur-

face of that fubfiance ; but another fracture, perpendicular to
the tirll, will, in this cafe, foon undeceive the obferver.

Though feldfpar is, generally fpeaking, the predominant
ingredient of gneifs, yet the proportion of mica in tliis rock
is, upon the «liole, greater than what we fee it in granite :

and the lels this is the cafe, the more the m.afs appears granu-
lar, and the more it app'-oaches to eranite. It is often a
matter of difficulty, in viewing fmall ipecimens only, to dif-

tinguifn fonie kinds of gneifs from the lalt-mentioned primi-
tive rock ; when the inipeftion of the former in their natural

fituation, and on a large fcale, would liave left but little

doubt in the mind of the examiner.

Gneifs, viewed in the large, as a mountain mafs, always
exhibits thick and distinct itrata, whofe outgoings, jr upper
terminations, are generally lower tlian the fubjacent granite,

and higher than thole of the fupenncumbent mica-flate.

Werner (towhomwe ewe more correft ideas refpcdingthis
rock,) diilinguifnes four kindscf gneifs, iv=. thatapproaching
the granular itructure, the waved or undulated, the common,
and the thin flaty gneifs. As particular varieties of thefe, we
have I. The itriped gneifs, ;n which the quartz is difpofed in

narrow bars, furroundedby feldfpar, producirg, on its longi-

tudinal fraclure, a ftriped appearance, not unlike that of i'ome

kinds of petrified wood ; w hile its tranfverfal fracture exhibits

a granular difpolition of the parts. This flrined variety gene-
rally occurs together with the waved ; fuch as at Ober-New-
fhbnberg, ReiHand and Hartnianfdorf, near the Bohemian
frontiers-. 2. The fprinkled, or that kind of gneifs in which
the feldfpar and mica exhibit themfelves in the form of fmall

nelfs : fuch as that fi>U!id at Hartmanfdorf and Bobritfch,
near Freiberg, :.nd at Kuffenberg in Bohemia. 3. The
fliort lamellar or flaky variety, fuch as it is found at Marien-

The ro//jttr of the ingredients of gneifs is not fubjecf to
great variation. The feldfpar is generally of a greyifh, yel-

lowifli, and reddifli-white colour, feldoni ycUowifli-grey, or
deep fiefh-red, as it appears iit many varieties of granite ;

upon the whole, its lint reLmbles that of the quartz with
which it is accompanied, and which feldom appears fmoke-
grey or brown. The colour of the mica is generally black
or brownifli-black, fometimes browniib, yello-.vilh, and aflt-

grey, and rarely filver-white or of a golden hue.

Thefe component parts are found to vary alfo in regard
to their fnjisnrfs ; in gcnei-al the feldfpar is perfectly fo-

liated and fhmiiig ; but fometimes it appears in incipient de-

compofition, or even converted into petunze ; in the fame
manner as the mica is now and then feen palling into a grecnilh

fubflance rcfembiing Ucatite. Dr. Renfs found that the
porcelain earth dug at the Galgenberg, near Pufchwitz, in

the Saatz dillricl of Bohemia, where it is ufed for white-
wafliing walls, is the refult of the highefl if age of decompo-
fition of gneifs ; it fonns thick flrata, and contains a great-

quantity of fmall greyilh white, light grey, and pale clove-

brown grains of quartz. In the fame manner this minera-

logifl obferved in that country frequent prtsofs of the con-

verfion of the feldfpar of gneifs into a ferruginous clayey

mafs. Near Kloiterly it is icen converted into bunt-thon
or variegated clay.

Befides the more cffential feldfpar, quartz, and mica, the
following acc'idctttal higiid'uiits are now and then met with in

gneifs. l.Shorl: botii the common and black tourmaline
fhorl, fometimes occur in the gneifs of Freiberg, and parti-

cularly of Spain. 2. Garnet : rarely, but nuichmore frequently

than in granite ; it occurs at Wiefeuthal in SaxiPiiy, in Nor-
way, in the itland of Zealand, in Moravia, &c. 3. Horn-

bler.de
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blende: is but feldom found, undonly in the thin fluty vnrietv

of giieifs, wliich pafi'es into mic;i and hornblende llulc.

4. Steatite: occurs principally iu the gneifs forming the walls

of the metalliferous veins in tiie Freiberg diih"n!t ; it is can-

fidered by fome as mica thus transformed by fulphuric acid.

5. Adtinote ; is faid fonietimes to conilitute an ingredient of

however be obferved, that frequently other rocks have been
deicribed as gneifs by topograjihical writers.

Tlie ucnauical iifi made of gneifs is that for paving, and
for the eonllrnftion of walls j for both which jnirpofes it is

txtremely v.-ell calculated, by reafon of the facility with
which it is wrought by the mafon. Hence in the' Saxon

rneifs in Switzerland and Hungary. Metallic fublhuiccs mining diftritt not oidy almoll all building's are conftrufted
that are fometimes found diffeminated in gneifs, in the vici- " -- .

,r
, ,,. .. . ^ .

nity of veins, cannot properly be enumerated even as acci-

dental component parts of this rock.

Gneiis abounds in metals move than any other rock, as may
be feen from the richnefs of the Saxon and Bohemian mines,

thofe of Sal/.burir, &;c. Tliere are but few among the

known metals that are not found in it, either in veins or beds.

" The oldell gneifs in the Saxon Erf/gebirge," fays Mr.
Jam.efon, " that with reddiP.i-coloured feldfpar, is the Ica'.l

produftive in ores ; but the newer, with white coloured

feldlpar, is tl.e moft productive ; and the veins, though
Imall, are numerous. The oldell venigenous formation ap-

pears to be that which contains tin-ftone. The tin-ore is

accompanied v.'ith wolfram, molybdena, arfenic-pyrites,

fluor-fpar, chlorite, topaze, and opal. The iecond venigenous

formation appears to be a lead-glance formation. Tlie third

formation conlifts principally of copper, and the ores are

grey copper-ore, copper-glance, copper-pyrites, and va-

riegated copper-ore. The fourth formation, which is very

extenfive, contains ores oi cobr.lt. The neweil formation is

that which contains ores of filver. Veins containing anti-

mony, and red iron-llone occur in gneifs, and ihefe are fup-

poled to be newer than any of the preceding. The metalli-

ferous beds that occur in this rock contain argentiferous

lead-glance, blende, copper and iron-pyrites. It fonietimes

alfo contains formations of ffold.''

of gneifs, but alfo the walling of the (hafts and levels is nwil
advantageoufly execr.ted in this ufeful rock.
GNEMON, in Botany, a tree fo called in the iiland of

Ttrnate and others of the Moluccas, which is named in the
Malay language Men'wjo, or Mai'wgo, a word apparently of
the lame derivation, whatever that may be. See G'ne-
TUM.
GNERDEN, in Gtograpl':y, a town of Perfia, in the

province of Irak; 150 miles E. of Ifpahan. N. lat, iz"
20'. E. long. 55"''.

GNERliOUTOOH, a town of Birmah, on the Ira-
waddy ; 10 miles N. E. of Paghani.
GNESEN, or GxESNA, a city of Poland, iu the

duchy of Warfaw, built, as it is fai'd, by king Lcchus I.,
founder of the monarchy, and called Gncfiia, from an eaule's
neit found tliere, denominated in the Pohlh language Gitefad.
The kings of Poland were crowned in this city, and the
regalia were kept here till, in the year 1320, they were
removed to Cracow. During the ' independent exigence
of Poland, it was famous as the fee of an archbidiop, v, h<j

was primate of Poland, and who acted as interrex or regeni
upon the king's demife ; and who alfo announced tlie

event, convoked the diets and dietincs of convocation, an'd

performed the funftions of royalty. Gnefna is ico mile%
N. E, from Breilaw, and 130 W. from \'\'arfciv.-. N. lat.
52'-' 26'. E. long. 17 42'.

rpi ., rj 1 1 1 1 r 7 /• ; ; . . j
GNEIUM, a name contrived bv Linnxus, as we prc-

i liere are three conhderable beds ot/-ofy6j/i/fo)v/,7;(7/.- to, and r r ; .; ; 7 n' j- , ,.
"

, , , , r-' r -
' iume Irom --"'•''''"» trolh-rhnod, al uding to the htuatioiifynchronic with, gneifs, and which are therefore not feen in gra-

nite, ^•^3. granidar limellone, as it is obferved, for inilance, near

Freiberg; primitive trap, fuch as hornblende-iiate, at Kutten-

berg in Bohemia, at Konglbcrg in Norway, &c. ; and the

older poi-phyry. (See L1ME.ST0NE, Tk.-vp, and PonniVHY.)
Alio fmall beds of common garnets, aftinote, with magnetic

iron-flone, iron-pyrites, galena, &c. now and then occur

in gneifs.

Gneifs being generally fuperincumbent on granite, is

hence confidered as next to this primitive rock in point of

«T'f:' there is, however, alfo a difference in the relative an-

of the numerous male and female flowers, feveral of each
together in each v.liorl. Linn. Islanr. iS. Schreb. 659
Willd. Sp. PI. V. 4. 591. Mart. Mill. Diet, v, 2. .luff. 406.
(Thoa; Aubl. Guian. v. 2. 874. Schreb. 650 .Tuff 406.
Lamarck Illullr. t. 784 ) Clafs and order, Mouwcin Mo-
nadtlphia. Nat. Ord. Urtins rjpric, .Tiii!". or rather, as he liiir.-

felf hints, to l)e referred to a new order, whieli he pr(;poles
to term Pipens.

G<:\i. Ch. Ciil. Catkin conipofed of feveral remote, cal-

lous, thickened whorls, each fnbtended by a fmall partial
calyx, which is peltate, orbicular, flat, entire, containing

tiquity of the different kinds of gneifs, and on the whole it feveral fefifile florets, the male ones inferior, the females
may be faid that the nearer it approaches in its texture to fuperior, in the fame whorl. Perianth of the male a minute,
Mica-Jlnle, (fee that article,) the more recent is its origin, ovate, coloured fcale. Cor. none. Suim. Filament one,
FriMii this it does not, however, follow that there fhould thread-fliaped, longer than the fcale; anthers in pairs, con-
not be found kinds of gneifs which furpafs in antiquity even ^ '

fome kinds of real granite. (See Giiamtk. ) The very

thick flaky varieties fc-f gneifs, with black mica and a fmall

proportion of mica, may, in genenJ, be faid to be of more
ancient formation.

Gneifs, though far lefs widely diftributed'than granite, has

ftill a confiderable range ; it extends over the greateft part

of the Saxon Ert/gebirgc : the country about Freiberg,

Giafliiitte, Marienberg, Ehrentriederfdorf, conlilling almolt

entirely of it. In the lame manner it is the chara(^teri/,ing

rock of the Bohemian n-ountainous mining dillricT:. It is

alfo found in Silefla, Carinthia, in fome parts of the Black d

Forell in Suabia ; nor is it wanting in the l^aurifician mcun- catkin entirely mal

tains, in Sal/.burg, in the Swifs Alps, the Pyrenees and

Vofges, in Scandinavia, Greece, &c. In Great Britain it

lias been obferved particularly in Scotland, in the iiiands of

Coll, Tiree, Rona, and in the Shetland iflands. It (lieuld

netted.

Perianth of the female a rude, lacerated fcale. Cnr. none.
Pijl. Germ.en ovate, fuperior, inimcrfed in the recejitacle

of its own whorl, the length of the 11 amen.'. ; flyle conical,
fhort; ftigma three-cufi, acute. Pn'ic. l)ru])a ovate, of
one cell. Seed. Nut folltary, oblong, flriated, of one cell.

Ed. Ch. Male, Calyx an undivided fcale of a uhorkd
catkin. Corolla none. Filament one, with a pair of anthers.

Female, Calyx a torn feale of the fame whorl. Corolla none.
Stigma three-cleft. Drupa with one feed.

Obf. Linnaeus obferves that Ruinphius makes his plant
ioccious, but he found it rnonrecions, ar.d even faw one

Handing on its own fontllalk, near a
female floret. The 7/ic,! of Aubk t, though fomewhat dif-

ferently defcribed, is undoubtedly tlic fame genus, and in-

deed fo like the original Grulum in foliage, that it is not
very cafy to dilHnguifli them.

I . G . Gncmcn.
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1. G. Gnemon. Linn. Mant. 125. (Gnemon domeftica;

Ru-nr/!!. Amboin. v. i. 181. t. 71, 72. Beixtinus friiftus;

Clul. Exot. 55.)—Lateral veins of the lenves prominent,

inter-branching archwife lialf way towards the margin. Cat-

kins oppofite, axillary, on fimple llalks—Native of the

Molucca ifiands, and other parts of the Eall Indies. We
have it from Java. A trse, with Ihaight, round, llendor,

finooth branches, fwelling at each joint, under the infcrtion

of '.he leaves, and fomewhat forked at the ends. Leaves

oopcfite, ftalked, ovate, inclining to lanccolaic, pointed,

entire, fmooth and Ihining, three or four inches long, fur-

iiilicd with a midrib, channelled above, prominent beneath,

fending off fevcral alternate, fprcading, prominent though

flcndcr veins, which meet rather more than halt way towards

the margin in one common arching vein, whence numerous

reticulations originate. Sl!fu!iis none. FootJIalis half an inch

long, channelled and keeled. Catliiu axillary, (liorter than

the leaves, two together from each oppolite leaf, on fiinple

flalks, their whorls when young crowdnl, but fuon becom-
ing diiiant and bead-like, every whorl bearing numerous

female as well as male flower.s. What Liunsus defcribes

as a torn fcale in the former, feems rather a very denfe

affemblage of (liort tufted libres. Ftiih the li/e of an

ordinary acorn or filberd, its coat thin, Iweetifli according

to Ruraphius, but with too much acj imony to be eaten

raw; as is alfo the cafe with the leaves, which, when drelfed,

are in almoll daily ufe among the natives of Amboyna,
though thought mawkilh and iniipid by liuropeans.

2. G. Tboa. (Thoa urens ; Aiibl. Guian. v. 2. S74.

t. 336.)—Lateral veins of the leaves obfolete, inter-branch-

inij archwife. Catkins on fimple ilalks, from the repeated

forks of the branches.—Gathered by Anblct in the woods

of Guiana, where the natives call it Thou. His own fpe-

cimen in our pofleflion has no fructification nor inflorefcence,

fo that we have been obliged to take part of our charafter

from his {jgure. Tlie /eaves fecm in general to be rather

fhorter and broader than in the former, but the chief dillinc-

tion is obfervable in their lateral veins, which though they

do in a liniilar manner run into one common arching vein,

above half way towards the margin, are all together far

more flight and lefs prominent than in tlie iirit fpecies.

The fruit is like the former, reddifli, and elliptical. Aublet

fays that when its outer Ikin is taken off, a dry fubltance is

found underneath, conipofed of fliff depreffed hair,*;, which

eafily feparale from each other, and if anv of tliem tall upon

the human ikin, they caufe a great itching. The kernel of

ihe nut, boiled or toailed, is good to eat. Birds of the

iov\l or plicafant tribe feed in the woods upon this fruit,

which they iwallow whole. The fame author alfures us

that a clear gum ifTues from the bark and branches, but that

when the main trunk or great branches are cut, a clear

tallelefs watery liquor runs out, which may be drank by
tliofe who are dilircflcd for water. This tree is almoit

always in flower and fruil. Aublet defcribes the catkins as

male, with two female flo\\ers at their bafe. This is fo

difFcicnt from our fpecimens of G. Gnemon, that it might

almoll afford a f])ctific charafter, but Rumphius defcribes

the fame circumllance in what he terms his male Gnemon,

and I>innxus adverts to fometliing like it. It ihould feem

tlierefore that in the firft, if not in every fpecies, the genus

is imjicrfectly dioecious, one tree bearing catkins with

female flowers, with perhaps lefs perfect males, in every

whorl, while on another are found more efficient males in

every whorl, with females at the bafe only, as in Aublet's

Tl.'oa. Such examples throw great light on the phyliology

of vegetable generation, and conllrm tlie Liiniaan theory.

3. <Ji. funictiluic. Buchanan MSS. (Gnemon funicularis;

Rumph. Amboin. v. 5. 12. t. 8. llla ; Rheed. Hort. Mai.
V. 7. 41. t 22.)—Lateral veins of the leaves feparate to tlie

margin. Catkins oppofite, axillary, on branched flalks.

—

Native of Amboyna and other places in the Laft Indies.

Tills is a long trailing branched {moo\hJiruh, tui-ning black

in dryiig, which the two former do not. The Laves are

four or live inches long, various in breadth, pointed, firm,

ihining, diiHnguiflicd by their veins continuing dillincl to

the edge of the leaf. The fl'^wer-Jlalls are axillary, in pairs,

more or lefs branched and forked ; each catkin being about
an inch long, compofed of numeious orbicular imbricated

fcales concealing the flowers, and not unaptly compared in

the Hortus Malabaricus to Long Pepper. Each ilands on
a partial italk, of about its own length. Thefruil rcfembles

that of the foregoing, and is roalted over the lire, wliicji

renders the kernel eatable. The tender leaves ferve for a

pot-herb, like thofe of G. Gnemon. The bark of the young
twigs, fplit into thread, ferves to make nets.

Rumphius's vol.5. ^' 7> ^^'n'^h he calls Funis Gncmoni-

formis, but of v.hich he feems not to have known the flowers,

may pofTibly be the male plant of our laft-defcribed fpecies,

beating only one or two female flowers at the bottom of Hie

ftalks of the male catkins, according to the analogy obfervcd

in the foregoing ones. S.

GNIAFDA, in Geography, a to.vn of Hungary
; y

miles W.vS.W. of Palotza.

GNIDIA, in Botan)', from Gnidus, where Venus had her

temple. A feed, reported to be brought from thence, had
been called Coccognidium, and there is a '/-.iJ'ioi, or Kiwiov,

fuppofed to be a kind of Orache ; but Linnxus probably had
not thefe fo much in view as the affinity of this genus to

Pajfertna, named after a favourite bird of the goddefs, in

allullon to v.hich iud'-ed i^ was firft named Siruthia by Van
Royen. It is moreover akin to Daphne, one fpecies of
which, Daphne Gnidium, has been taken for the ancient ynoio».

—Linn. Gen 193. Schreb. 260. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2.

424. Mart. Mill Diet. v. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 2. 27.

.fuiT. 77. Lamarck Illuftr. t. 291 —Clafs and order, OP,an-

dria Monogynia. Nat. Ord. Veprecula:, Linn. Fhymelxty

Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, funnel-

fhaped, coloured ; its tube thread-fiiaped, very long ; limb

flat, in four deep fegments. Cor. Petals four, fefTile, flat,

inferted into the edge of the tube of the calyx, and fliorter

than its limb. Stam. Filaments eight, briftle-fhaped, ereft,

inferted into the tube in two rows, the uppermoil reaching

nearly to the top ; anthers roundilli, erect, fimple, of two
cells. Piji- Gcrmen ovate, fuperior ; ily'e thread-fhaped,

as long as the tube, inferted laterally into the gi. rnien ; ftigma

capitate, hilpid. Peric. a dry berry, with a thin coat. Seed
folitary, ovate, obliquely pointed.

EIT. Ch. Calyx funnel-lliaped, four-cleft, withering, in-

cluding the ttamens. Petals four, iiifcrled into the calyx.

Style lateral. Seed coated.

Obf. It differs from Pajerina only in having petals ;

which are often rather of a glandular appearance. The
habit is altogether that of Daphne and Pafjerina. Willdenow
enumerates fixteen fpecies, but of thefe G. pinifcUa and )vi-

diata are one and the fame, and Vj. ddphnitfolia, Linn. SuppI,

225, feems rather to belong to Dais.

All the genuine fpecies are natives of the Cape of Good
Hope, of a humble flirubby growth, with white or yellow i(h

fweet-fcented liowers.

GNIEWF., or MuK, in Geography, a tov.n of Pruflia,

in the ])rovince of Pomcrcha, on the Viftula
; 30 mile*

S.S.E. of Dantzic.

GNOIEN,
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GNOIEN, a town of the duchy of Mecklenburg ; 21

miles E.S.E. of Rultock. N. kit. 53' 59'. E. lung. 12
'

GNOLL Rail-Way. This is an eftabliniment in Gla-
morgiuilhire, in South AValcs, Avliich we iiaJ not heard of ut

the time of compiUng our article Canal ; it is called an

•iron 'Zi\7t;^on-Ci:'rj, the flanch being on the wheels of the

'waggons, iuilead ol being on the tram-plates, as is more
common i:i that dillritl. It commences at the (lilpping-

place zoo yards below Neath bridge, on the Neath river
;

croiTes the Neath canal on a wooden bridge, and proceeds

about E. half a mile to tlie late fir Herbert Mackworth's
Gnoll collieries, of run coals, which are drawn up forty

fathom, to be loaded into the waggons on this waggon-way,
which has fo regular a defcent, as to require no inclined

planes, or other confiderable works.

GNOMES, Gno.mi, a name whicli the Cabbalifts give to

certain invifiblo people, whom they fuppofe to inhabit the

inner parts of the earth, and to fill it to the centre.

They are reprefented as very fmall of ftature, traftable,

and friendly to men ; and are made the guardians of mines,

fjuirries, hidden treafures, &c. Vigencre calls tliem

Gnomons: the females of this fpecics are called Gno-
mides.

Vigneul de MarviUe, in his Melange de Hilloire et de

I.,iterature, tome i- p. 100, gives a relation of a conference

with a philofopher of this clafs, who held, that an infinity

of fpirits inhabited each of the four elements, fire, air,

water, and earth, under the denomination of Salamanders,

Sylphs, Oitdhis, and Gnomes ; that the Giiomes are employed

in working or a&uating the machines of brutes upon
earth.

He added, that fome philofophers of that fe£l held that

thefe fpirits were of two fexes, for the two fexes of beafts

"or moving machines ; that they were more or lefs perfect as

the brutes were ; and that there was an infinite number of

exceedingly fmall ones, to aftuate the infinite number of

infefts and aaimaleula, both thofe that are vifible, and thofe

which are too fmall to come under our fenfes ; that all

thefe f; irits, in general, govern their refpeclive machines

accordiii'.x to the difpofition of the parts or organs, the

humours, temperaments, &c that they do not lay hold of

all machin '' "u.difFerently, but of thoie fuited to their ovi-n

charafter. ele:r:ent, &c. that a haughty one, for inilance,

feizes a Spanilh gennet ; a cruel one a tyger, &c.

G\'OME, T-Jiy.n, or chria, is alfo ufed for a fhort, pithy,

and fententious ob'ervation, refleftion, or the like, which

is worthy to be treafurcd up and remembered.

Such is tliat of Juvenal, " Orandum eft, ut fit mens fana

in corpore fano." The writers of rhetoric diftinguifh fevcral

kinds of gnomes, according as they turn on words, on

aftions, or both ; denominating them verbal, aBivc, and

7Mi.-«fr/ fncmcf or chri^. See Apophthegm.
GNOMON, in Dialling, is the ftyle, pin, or cock of a

dial, the fliadow whereof pointeth out the hours.

The word is Greek, yyj^fjixv, which literally imports fome-

what that makes a thing known ; becaufe the ftyle or pin

indicates or makes the hour, &c. known.
The gnomon of every dial is fuppofed to reprefent the

axis of fhe world ; and therefore the tv.'O ends or extremi-

ties thereof muil direftly anfwer to the north and fouth poles.

See Dial and Dialling.
G:n'OMON, in Geometry. If a parallelogram be divided

into four lefler ones, by two lines interfccting each other,

and one of thefe parallelograms be retrenched or taken

away, the other three will make r. gnomon, ordinarily called

a fqtiare.

Vol. XVI.
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Or, a gnomon, in a parallelogram, may be faid to be a

figure formed of the two complements, together with
either of the parallelograms about the diameter. Thus, in

the parallelogram A C, PLtlcVlll. Geometry, fg. 96, the

gnomon is M + .v + z -|- N; or M -)- N -(- X + Z.
Gnomon, m AJlronemy, the name given to any upright

pillar, when ufed for the purpofe of determining the alti-

tude of a celeilial objeft, but particularly the fun.

The extreme fimplicity of this inftrument renders it very

probable, that it was the iirft ever ufed for aflronoraical

purpofes. It fortunately happened for the fcience, that it

was capable likewife of being a very exact one ; and all the

knowledge the ancients had of the folar theory feems to

have been derived from this inflrument. The principle of
it is fo fimple, as hardly to require explanation. If the height

of a vertical pillar be compared with its fhadow on a hori-

zontal plane, the altitude of the fun may be deduced by
trigonometrical calculation, fince thefe two quantities are to

each other, as trie tangent to the radius, or as the fine to the

cofiiie of the altitude required. The ancient obeliflcs found in

Egypt and the Eaft were probably inflruments of this

kind : it would be too much to conclude that every one was
erected for aflronomical purpoles, but this was probably
their original dellination ; and the figure of an obelill< being

rather pleafing to the imagination, it was adopted as an

ornament to public fquares and buildings. As practical

ailronomy advanced to accuracy and perfeftion, however,

the gnomon appeared to be fubjcCt to confiderable defeCts.

The fhadow is found to be generally ill defined, fo that its

length cannot be very accurately meafured ; and to ob%'iate

this, the gnomon mult be of greater height than is eafily

practicable. In niodern Europe, therefore, the origin;il

gnomon has been almoi't entirely abandoned, and a new one

fubilituted upon principles nearly limilar, but of a forac-

what different conflruftion.

The gnomons of modern Italy are ufually conftructed

in very large edifices ; a fmall aperture is made in the upper
part of the building, which permits a luminous circular

image of the fun to be formed on the pavement, en which

a meridian line is accurately traced : a plumb line is fufpended

from the aperture to the floor, and thus both the height ot

the aperture, and the diftance of the folar image from the

point immediately beneath it, is very accurately afcer-

tained. /

There arc upon record fome very ancient obfervations

made witli inlfruments of this kind, particularly of Pythias,

who obferved the folftices at Marfeilles above three centu-

ries before the Chriftian era. Pliny mentions an obeliik

erected by Augultus : this obeliflc was brought from Egypt,
and was faid to have been made by Sefoftris, near a thouiand

years before Chrilt. It was ufed by Manlius for the fame

purpofe for which it was originally defliiied, namely, to

meafurc the height of the fun.

The Chinefe have from the earlieft time been in the con-

ftant practice of making ufe of a gnomon.

In the year 1278, a gnomon 40 feet high was eredled at

Pckin, by the Chinefe emperor Co-eheou King.

Ulugh Beigli, in the year 1437, obferved the folftices at

Samarcand by the (luulow ol a gnomon 165 feet high : and

fimilar inflruments are even faid to have been ufed by tlie

ancient inhabitants of Peru.

The gnomons to which modern ailronomy is the moll in-

debted, are chiefly thofe ot France and Italy.

Paul Tofcanelli conilrufted a gnomon in the cathedral of

Florence, whofe height was 280 feet. Ximcnes repaired

this, and publillied an account of it in 1757.

3 D GalTendi
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Gartendi conllru£led a gnomon of 50 feet in the " College

d» rOratoire" at Marfeillas, and obferved the folRiccs with

h in 1636.

Ignatius Dante, in 1575, a Dominican friar, and after-

wards bifhop of Alatri, tirll conlhuclcd the celebrated

gnomon in the church of St. Petronius, at Bologna : it was

originally only about 70 feet high, but was raifed by

C-ilTiiii, in 1653, t» the height of 90 feet, and it was with

this that h'« valuable folar obfervations were made.

Mod 01 thefe gnomons are accompanied by a meridian

line, often highly ornamented with the names of the months

and figiis of the /.odiac, fo as to ferve the purpofe of a calen-

dar. "^One of the fineil in Italy is in the Carthufian convent

at Rome, built on the ancient Thermx of Diocletian.

There are two, one to the north 62 feet, another on the

fouth 75 feet high : they were conllrufted by Cianthini in

1701.

Picard crefted a gTiomon in the royal obfcrvatory at

Paris, which ftill exifts.

The meridian line in St. Sulpice, at Paris, was begun in

1727 bv Sully, a watchmaker, and has fiiice been much

improved and highly ornamented : its height is 80 French

feet.

M. de Cefai-is and Reggio in 1786, conflrucled a gnomon

and meridian line in the cathedral at Milan : its height is 73
feet.

The reafon why none of thefe gnomons are to be found in

England, is that we do not regulate our clocks by folar,

but by mean time : to this may be added our unfavourable

climate, which would very much dimiiufli the interell which

they obtain in other countries, where they are made to ferve

the ufeful purpofes of civil life.

Notwitlillanding the great attention that has been paid

to the conllruction of thefe gnomons, their ufe has been

entirely fuperfeded by modern inllrunients of fmall dirnen-

lions, fo that to the allronomer they are now become merely

objects of curiofity : yet to no inllrument has aftronomy

greater obligation. The folar theory Avas firft brougiit to a

very improved (late by the ufe of this fimple inftrumcnt

alone. The length of the year, and the obliquity of the

ecliptic, were determined by it with very great e.\aclnefs.

The ancient method of deducing the folar theory was nearly

as follows.

To determine the obliquity of the ecliptic, the length of

the (hadows were obferved at the period of the fulllices, and

the extreme points to which the longell and fiiorteil (liadows

extended at tbe moment of noon were carefully oblerved,

and the ahitndes of the fun deduced at eacli of theie periods

:

half the dilTerence of the greateil and leall altitudes would

b« the obliquity of the ecliptic, fubjedt to a fmall error

arifini"- from refradlion, the effecls of which were not known

at that earlv period, nor were they very confiderable in thofe

fouthern portions of the globe in which aftronomy had its

orinfin. But though it was not difficult to deduce the

length of li;e folftiti;d fliadows, it was by no means eafy to

determine th.o day on which either of the folllices actually

happened, bccaiife the length of the fhadow would appear

to be the fame at thofe feafons for feveral fuccefTive days.

It appears, by fome very ancient Chinefc obfervations ilill

on record, that this inconvenience was remedied by obferving

the length of the ftiadow, ten or twenty days before tlfe

folftice ; then v.aiiing till they found the meridian fliadow

again of the fame length, they concluded that the moment

oi' the folllicc h:<ppened on the iniermediate day between

thefe cornfpanding obfervaticns.

The K ngth of '.he year was determined from obfervations

of the equinoxes, wliich could be much more exactly ob-
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ferved ; for the obliquity of the ecliptic being determined

by the method above defcribed, the length of the equinoc-

tial was known, and the day on which the Ihadow corre-

fpondcd to the computed ftiadow was evidently the day of

the equinox.

It was bv examining a fucccflion of thefe fimple obferva-

tions, that Hipparchus iiril difcovered the great inequahty

in the length of the four feafons, arifuig from what is now
called the equation of the orbit : and from the diicovery of

this important fact, we may date the origin of phyfical

aftronomv.

GNOMONIC Column-. See Column.
Gno.monic, Pohk'dron. See Polyheduon.
Gnomonic, or Gnomonlcalprojcli'ion, that which reprefents

the circles of a hemifphere, upon a plain touching it in the

vertex, by lines or rays from the centre of tl;e hemifphere to

all the points of the circles to be projected.

In this projection, all the great circles of the fphere are

projected into right lines. Any lefler circle parallel to the

plane of projection is projected into a circle. And any leffer

circle not parallel to the plane of projection, is projected into

a conic fection.

The gnomonic projection is alfo called the " horologiogra-

pliic projection,'' becaufe it is the foundation of dialling. In

other relpects it is not much ufed, becaufe the circles of the

fpl'.ere are projected into conic feftions, which are difficult to

be defcribed. However, this projection has its conveniences in

the folution of fome problems of the fphere, on account of

the great circles being aU projected into right lines.

Mr. Emerfon, known by an ingenious Treatife upon Flux-

ions, and a variety of other publications, has given tlie theory

and practice of the gnomonic projedtion, in his Treatife on

the ProicCtion of the Sphere, Lond. 1749, 8vo. See Pito-

JECTION.

GNOMONICA, Vr^y-amr, OT Gmmonlcs, the art of dial-

ing, or of drawing fun and moon-dials, &c. on any given

plane.

It is thus called, as it fliews how to find the hour of the

dav, &c. by the fhadow of a gnomon or ftvle.

GNOSIMACHI, m EcclTfinJhcal H'llhry, an ancient feet

in religion, whofe dillingnifliing character was, that they

were profelTed enemies of all fludied knowledge in divinity.

The word is y-jx^iy-y-x'^^.j q- d. an enemy of wifdom or

knowledge.
Damalccnus fays, that they were perfectly averfc from all

the gnofes of Chrillianity, i. e. all the fcience or teclmical

knowledge thereof. They held it an ufelefs labour to feek

for gnofes in the holy fcriptures ; and faid, that God requires

nothing of men but good works ; that it were, therefore,

much better to walk with more fimplicity, and not to be fo

folicitous about the dogmata of the gnoilic life.

GNOSSUS, in Ancient Geography, a town of the iiland of

Crete, more anciently called " Cccratus," from the name of

the river which watered it. It was the fixed refidence of

Minos, once the capital of the ifland, and, according to

Strabo, a wealthy and populous place, being 30 furlongs in

compafs, and full of inhabitants. This writer places it 20

furlongs from the vFigean or Archipelago, and 90 from the

African fea. Its port, called Heracleuni, was at a confider-

able dillance, according to Olivier about four or five leagues

to the eaflward. Paufanias (Attic.) fays, that it had a la-

byrinth. From this town Ariadne, fo much celebrated by the

poets, derived the name of Gnoffis. When tlie ifland was

reduced by the Roiuans, Gnoffus was humbled, and Gortyna,

her rival, raifed upon her ruius. Sonnini fays, that a fmall

village, Cnolfou, near Candia, would recal to mind the fcite

of the ancient town, were it not difcoverable, in a manner no

kfs
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lefs certain than afficling, from the rubbifh which covers it,

mid a great part of which has fcrvcd for the buildings of
modern Caiiil'ia, which fee. See alfo Cuetk.
GNOSTICvS, in Ecclefieiflical ITiJlory, ancient heretics,

famous from the firft rife of Cliri!lianity, principally in the

Eaft.

It appears from feveral paffages of the facred writings,

partit-iilarly i John ii. i8. i Tim. vi. 20. and Col. ii. 8. that

many perfons were iiifecled with the Gnoflic herefy in the

iirll century ; though the feft did not render itfelf confpi-

ciious, either for number or reputation, before the time of
Adrian, when fome writers erroneoufly date its rife.

The word is formed of the Latin giiojllciis, and that of the

Greek > varixo.-, inozi'ing, of > ivi-o-za', / Iriow.

The name Gnoilio was adopted by thofe of this feft, as

if they were the only perfons who had the true knowledge of
ChriiHanity. Accordingly they looked on all the Chriltians

as iimple, ignorant, and barliarous perfons, who explained

and interpreted the facred writings, iu a too low, literal, and
unedifying fignilication.

At Iirll, the Gnollics were only the phllofopliers and wits

of thofe times, who formed for themfelves a peculiar fyftem

of theology, agreeable to the philofophy of Pytliagoras

and Plato ; to which they accommodated all their interpre-

tations of fcriptui-e. Thefe enthufiallic and felf-fufficient

philofophers boafted of their being able to rellore mankind
to the knowledge (gnofis) of the true and Supreme Beiiif

wl'.ich had been loft in the world. They alfo foretold the ap-

))roaching defeat of the evilpiindph; to whom they attributed

the creation of this globe, and declared, in the moil pompous
terms, the deftrudion of his affociates, and the ruin of his

empire. But
Gnostics afterwards became a generical name, compre-

hending divers fefts and parties of heretics, who rofe in tlie

firll centuries, and who, though they differed among them-
felves as to circumftances, yet all agreed in fome common
principles. They were fuch as corrupted thedoftrineof the

gofpel by a profane mixture of the tenets of the oriental

pliilofophy, concerning the origin of evil and the creation of

the world, with its divine truths.

It was one of tlie chief tenets of the philofophy of the

Chriftian Gnoftics, that rational iouls were iniprifoned in cor-

rupt matter, contrary to the will of the Supreme Deity. In

conformity to the opinion of the oriental favTes, who expetledan

extraordinary meflenger from the Moil High, oidowed with

v.'ifdom and invelled with authority to communicate to mife-

rablc mortals juft notions of the Supreme Being, and to deli-

ver them from the chains of the tyrants and ulurpers of this

world, they believed, when Chrill appeared and wrouglit

miracles of the mod aftonifliing and laUitary kind, that he

was the expcdted and whhed-for mefienger. Accordingly

they imagined that he would refcuc men from the power of

the malignant genii, or fplrits, to whieli, agreeably to their doc-

trine, the worh! was fubjetted, and fo free tlieir fouls from the

dominion of corrupt matter. Having admitted this fuppo-

fition, they interpreted, or rather corrupted, all the precepts

and doftrines of Chrift and his apoilles, in fuch a manner as

to reconcile them with their own erroneous tends.

Such were the Valentinians, Simonians, Carpocratians,

Nicofuitans, &c.

Gn'Ostics, a denomination fmietimcs alfo more particular-

ly attributed to the fucceffors of the firll Nicolaitans and
.Carpocratians, in the fecond century, upon tlieir laying afide

the names of the firll authors. Such as would be thorough-

Iv acqanintcd with all their doflrines, reveries, and vifions,

may confult St. Irenaus, Tertullian, Clemens Alexandrinus,

Origsn, and St. Epiphanius; partictilarly the fu'll of thefe
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writers, who relates their fentiments at large, and confutes
them at tlie fame time : indeed, he dwells m^re exprefsly on
the Valentinians than any other fort of Gnoftics ; but he
ftiews the general principles whereon all their miftaken opi-
nions were founded, and the method they followed in explain-
mg fcripttire. He accufes them uith introducing into reli-
gion certain vain and ridiculous genealogies, t e. a kind of
divine procelTions or emanations, which had no other founda-
tion but in their own wild imagination. '

In effeft, the Gnoftics confelTed, that thefe sons or ema-
nations were no where exprefsly delivered in the facred writ-
ings

; but infilled, at the fame time, that Jefus Chiill had inti-
mated them ill parables to fuch as could underftand him.
They built their theology not only on the gofpcls and the
epiilles of St. Paul, but 'alfo on the law of Mofes and the
prophets.

Theie laft law.<; were peculiarly ferviceable to them, on ac-
count of the allegories and alLifions with which they abound

;
which are capable of different interpretations.

However, their doctrine, concerning the creation of the
world by one or more inferior beings of an evil or iniperfeft
nature, led them to deny the divine authority of the books of
the Old Teftament, which contraditled this idle fiftion, and
filled them with an abhorrence of Mofes and the religion he
taught; alleging, that he was afluated by the malignant
author of this world, who confultcd his own glory and au-
thority, and not the real advantage of men. Their perfua-
fion that evil refided in matter, as its centre and fource, made
them treat the body with contempt, difcourage marriage,
and reject; the doftrine of the refurredion of the body and'its
re-union with the imm.ortal fpirit. Their notion, that male-
volent genii prefided in nature, and occafioned difeafes and
calamities, wars and defolations, induced them to apply
themfelves to the ftudy of magic, iu order to weaken the
powers or fufpend the influence of thefe malignant agents.
The Gnoftics confidered .lefus Chrift as the Son of God,

and, confequently, inferior to the Father, who came into the
world for the refcue and happinefs of miferable mortals, op-
prefled by matter and evil beings : but they rejecled our
Lord's humanity, on the principle that every thing corporeal
is effentially and intrinfically evil ; and, therefore, the great-
eft part of them denied the reahty of his fufferings. They
fet a great value on the beginning of the gofpel of St. John,
where they fancied they faw a great deal of their ions or
emanations under the ll'oni, ihej.lfe, the LSgit, &c. They
divided all nature into three kinds of beings, viz. hylic, or
material

; pfychic, or animal ; and pneumatic, or fpiritual.
On the like principle they alfo dillingiiiflied tiirce forts

of men ; material, animal, !md fpiritual. The firll, who were
material, and incapable of knowledge, inevitably perlilicd,
both foul and body ; the third, fuch as the Gnoftics them-
felves pretended to be, were all certainly favcd ; the pfvchic,
or animal, who were the middle between the other' two,
were capable either of being faved or damned, according
to their good or evil adtions."

With regard to tlieir moral doarincs and condudl, they
were much divided. The greatcft part of this fcft adopted
very auftere rules of life, recommended rigorous abftinence,
and prefcribed fevtre bodily mortifications, with a view of
purifying and exalting the mind. However, fome main-
tained, that there was no moral diftcrence in human acflions

;

and thus, confounding right with wrong, they gave a loofe
rein to all the paflions, and afl'erted the mnoce'nce of follow-
ing blindly all their motions, and of living by their tumul-
tuous diftates. They fupported their opinions and pradlce
by various authorities : fome referred to fiftitious and apo-
crypluJ writings of Adam, Abraham, Zoroafler, Chrift,

3 ^ 2 and
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1 W ni»l>- • o<l\-i" bo-idcd Oiat llicy had deduced navigation. In tlii> months of April zvA May tho weather
anil his ^.P°||^^^^'^^^_^-

f^J^^^ doftrhics of Chrift, concealed is fultry, but from Octoba- to March it is very mo-

Th» appellation Gnoilic foir.ctimL-s alfo occurs in a

tfood'f.Mile, in the ancient ecckfiaftical writers, and

particularly in Clemens Alexaudrinus, who, in the per-

-

of his Gnoftic, defcribes the charafters and qua-
lon

cannon. Beyond tliefe callles the chann-jl becomes narrow,

ftraitening fometimcs to one, fnmetimes to two miles, and

its banks are planted with the beft fruits and fined trees

which India affords. Eight milts up the channel is the

V f a oerfeft Chriitian This point he labours in townofGoa. About the middle of tins diftance i,^ a palace,

thrfe°ve-ith book of his Stromata, where he ihews, that now ferving as a Irarrack for the garrifon
;
and here begi.-.s

^e but the Gnoi\ic, or learned perfon, has any true reh- a ftrong broad wall, tu-o m.les n. length which is a foot-

H- affirms *h-it 'vcre it poffible for a knowledge of walk when the country is overflowed, and m the vicinity oi

Tod to be feparated from eternal falvation, the Gnoftic it a great quantity of fait is collected. This channel, which

vi^ould make no fcruple to choofe the knowledge ; and that forms lo exceUent a port, runs luany mdes into the country,

if God would promifc him impunity in doing of any thing dividing it into ll-veral frmtful iflands and penmnJas, whid.

he has once fnaken agamft, or offer him heaven on thofe plentifully furnilh the city with necelTar.es. Adjoining to

terms, he would never "alter a whit of his meafures. this port is the haven of Murmugon formed by the- other

1 n this fenfe the father ufes Gnoftics, in oppofition to the channel, that runs between the ifland of Goa and penmfula of

heretics of the fame name ; affirmin<^, that the true Gnoilic Salfete, and affords a fafe retreat to the Portugueie and

apoftolic.il traditions, as imagining

apolUes. ^. , . , . • ,, ^1 „'^
- • ' '^-oftic, v.hich originally was the

'At length the name Gnoftic, v.hic

diffolut

morgio'rious," became infamous, by the idle opinions and

hves of the perlons who bore it ;
much as, m the

bv a callle on the ifland of Salfete, and a good garriron.

At the fouth entrance into the channel a.'-e the ruins of Old
Goa ; and from thence to the new city is a conmiodious

road, elegantly adorned with trees for fruit and fnade.

The walls of the new city, which is deeayinj;, include

mane, an^ « ^- -
, ^ , ^ c r^ a

of the "-reat Namaquas, to the north of the Cape ot Good

Hope
"

It feeds in large flocks in the plains : is exceedingly

fierce, very fwift, and lights with its herns ; it frequently drops

lin its knees, runs quickly in that pufture, furrowing the

n-round with its horns and legs. It is a fingular animal, having

die body like a horfe, with a thick bull-like head, elegant.... , ,-
jj- j]

or natives, who are black as jet, with long black hair, and
fine features ; here are alfo many negro flaves, and Pagans

of different nations. As to the character of the inhabitants,

the men are faid to be, for the moft part, proud, indolent,

jealous, revengeful, and indigent ; tlie women lazy, lafcivious,

and as well Ikllled in poifoning as any in the world ;

—

taner le'rsiike a deer/and the lachrymal furrows of the An- 215 miles S.S.E. from Bombay. The inquifition, formerly

telopc trib- It is about 6! feet long, and 3:', high at the exillingin this place, is now aboliflied. N. lat. ij° 28 20".

(honlders; of a niflybrowMi colour, having its hair tiptw-ith E. long. 73 45' 45".
a , r .t. ^

white but on the breaft and fore-legs long and black ; the GoA, or Co.u-h, a kingdom on the weft and fouth-weft

head 'is lartre and clumfy, with a fquare mouth and broad coaft of the ifland of Celebes, which, after various conflids

flaps over its n>ftrils ; on the chin and gullet is a long hang- and revolutions, is now dependent on the kingdom of Boni.

insr heard or bunch of white hairs ; tlie neck is (hort, thick, The capital of the fame name ftands on a little ifland, on the

and fome'vhat arched, with an ercft alh-coloured mane ; the banks of a river, whence the kingdom derives its dcnomiua-

tail is lonP-, white, and flowing like that af a horfe ;
the feet

have only'one fpurious hoof on each. The ftefli is reckoned

very good.
. . ,- ••

GO iS fometimes ufed in La-v, in a fpccial fignihcation.

Thus, to^o without ihit, and logo lo Go,!, <l<:iwU- as much

as to be difmiffed the court, and to be acquitted.

GOA, in Geography, an ifland in tlie Eaft Indian ioa,

near the \ve(l coaft ofHindooftan, feparated from the con-

tinent by a river ca'led " Mandova ;" about eight k-agues

in circu.iiferencc. The foil, efpecially m the valhes, is ter-

tile • the trees are always covered with leaves, flowers, and

fruit • and fprings in abundance iffue from the mountains.

tion. It was built about the lame period as Samboupo
and Tello ; and was taken by the Dutch in 1778. S. lat.

5 12'. E. long. 119 51'.

GOACHO, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of Lima, near

the Pacific ocean ; 65 miles N.N.W. of Lima. S. lat.

1 1 .

(iOAD, in Rural Economy, a term applied to a pointed

inilniinent, by whicli oxen are driven when employed in team-

labour. It has frequently, likewife, a leather tiiong at-

tached to the contrary end of it, fo as to form a fort of

whi]).

GOAFFI, in Geography, a town of Africa, in the king-

The rainy feafon conth.ues here from ^tme till September dom of M.uulii^ra, on the Senegal
r ,^

ar Oftober ' and th'- land-floods bring down fuch quantities GOAHI KOS, a nation of houth America, fituated be-

ai mud and fand a9 ilop up the haven and impede tlie twccn the juriidiction of Maracaibo and the Rio, or river

2 de
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«le la HacIiL" : tli?y occupy the coaft for more than 30
leagues, and extend equally for into the interior part of the

country. They have at all times been confidcred as the

moll ferocious of the maritime Indians. Tiie Spaniards

never even attempted to conquer them. Some milTionaries

have made efforts for inftrucling and profelyling them to

the Chrillian faith, but without any permanent effeft.

Their number amounts to 30,000. They are governed by
a ca'/.ique, for whom they have erected a citadel upon a

fmall eminence, called " La Teta," the P ip ; at the

dillance of fome leagues from the fea. They breed horles

upon which they ride with incredible rapidity. Their
troops are all mounted, each foldier carrying a carabine,

c.irtridge-box, bow and quiver. They experience much
friendlhip from (he Englilh of .Jamaica. They aflift tliem

with advice, and fupply them with arms. Thefe marauders

have rarely any communication with Maracaibo, becaufe,

as its juritdiftion is the principal fccne of their robberies

and atrocities, the inhabitants are obliged to be continually

on their guard, fo as to be always ready to repel the aggrtf-

fions of fuch troublcfome neighbours. The Spanilh city

to which thoy chiefly refort is Rio-de-la-Hache, depending

tipon the vice-royalty of Santa Fe, where they barter their

commodities. They fet out in bands, moil com.monlv pre-

ceded by their wives, who carry their children upon their

backs, befides other loads, too heavy even for bealls of

burden. Dreading impofition, tliey have never adopted

the ufe of fpecie, but barter their horfes and oxen chiefly

for fpirituous liquors, to the life of which they are much
addicted. Urged by their ncceilities tliey recur to arms,

apd threaten the nearell city or village. After fome hofti-

lities, the Spaniards fuc for peace, and obtain it in confide-

ration of fome pipes of l»randy and otlier fmaller articles.

Although thefe Indians are well received in the Spanifh

cities, they will not admit any Spaniard into their country ;

and yet fome Spanifit fmugglers contrive, for pecuniary con-

fiderations, to obtain a pafTport and efcort for traverfmg

the country of the Goahiros, and they have thus acquired

many partizans among the Spaniards themlelves ; but their

principal and moll ufeful connetlion is formed with the Engliih

of .lamaica. By them they are fupplied, not only with arms

and ammunition, but with the iluft's that clothe them.

Their drefs is ornamented by a great variety of feathers,

fragments of (hining metals, and gold ridiculoufly fixed to

their ears, nofe, and arms. The articles with which they

furnifh the Efiglifli in exchange for the merchandize they

receive are pearls, which they filh in their own ports,

and horfes, mnles, and oxen. Their ferocity is Inch, that

even the Englidi v.'ill feldom fo far confide in them as to ven-

ture on Ihore, but tlie bufinefs of bartering is tranfafted on

board, and the (hips hallen to depart. The (hips that are

accidentally caft upon the coaft, immediately become the

prey of tliefe cannibals, who malfacre the crew and devour

their fledi ; dividing the cargo among thofe who are prefent

on the occalion. The Goahiros are faid to be a formid.ible

nation, well mounted, armed, and difciphnedj and able to

bring into the field 40,000 effeftive men.

On the eaftern part of the territory of the Goahiros are

the " Cocinas'' Indians, who live like favages, but are fo

cowardly and pulilLuiimous as fo allow t!ie Goahiros to

e.ercife an authority, which the bold always acquire over

the timid. Thefe favages are, in faft, merely the (laves of

othtr f ivages. Depors's travels, vol. i.

GOAL. See Gaol.
GOAL-PA RAH, in GiVgraphy, a town of Hindooftan,

in Bengal, fituatcd on the Burhampooter, and on the bor-

ders of Adam ; wliere the Europeans have faftors, wlio carry

G O A
on a confiderable trade with Afiam, Bootan, Tliibct, &c ;

32 miles E. of Rangamatty.
GOAN, the name of a Perfian tree, of the alhcs of wliith

they make a fort of aiitifpodon, or medicinal powder, for

difeafes of the eves.

GOANAGO'ODY, in Geography, a town of Hindoollaii,
in Marawar ; S miles E. of Tripalore.

GOANDA, a naked, favagc and ferocious race, vshd in-

habited theextenfive and unexplored wildernefs, E. of Nag-
pour, in Hindoodan, which is pervaded by the grfat river

Bain, or B.iun Gonga, and terminates in the mountains
bounding the Englifli circars.

GOAR, Sr. a town of France, in the department of the
Rhine and iVIofelle, and chief place of a canton, in tlie dif-

tricl of Simmern, fituated on the weft fide of the Rhine, in

which there is, near this place, a water-full ; 16 miles S. of
Cohlentz. N. lat. 50' 8'. E. long. 7

' 43'.

GoAK-Veich, a name foraetimes applied to the fummer
vetch. See Taiie and Vetcii.

GOARING, on Ship-board. The feamen fay a fail is

cut glaring, v:\\cn it is cut (loping by degrees, and is broader
at tlie clew than at the ear-ring, as all top-fails and top-

gallant-fails are,

GOAS, in Geography, a town of Bengal; 11 miles E. of
Moorfhedabad.

GOAT, in Zoologf. See Capra.

Ghat, in Rural Economy, is an animal, that in particular

fituations may be kept with advantage b)- the farmer, as

where the country is rocky and barren, and there is but
little keep for any other fort of animal. Tiie goat is ca-

pable of climbing the ftcepeft rocks, and of browfing upon
the briers, heath, and flirubs of feveral diff^etent kinds, which
are rejefted by other forts of animals. When turned into paf-

ture grounds they fiiould confequentlybe prevented from nip-

ping the yonng flioots of trees and other woods, as they
prefer them to the grafs.

They are beneficial in feveral different points of view, as

in their milk, which they afford plentifully, and which is of

a very excellent quality. In fome cafes, this and cow's
iniik are mixed together, and a highly valuable checfc pre-

pared from them.

The young kids are likewife very excellent food, and two
or three are frequently brought forth at a time, often twic«

in the courfe of the year.

The hair of the goat 19 alfo very valuable for differc.nt

purpofes, as the making of ropes to be ufed in the water,

which are extremely durable. A fort of ftufl is alfo formed
from it in iome places. It may be flteared in the fame
manner as wool from the flieep.

The fuct of the goat is excellent, the animals being in

fome places, as in Caernarvon(hire, killed merely for the

objeA of their fuet ; which is capable of being made into

cand'es of a fuperior quahty to thofe of the common
kind.

Their hornr. coiiftitute valuable handles for tucks and
pen-knives. Tlie (kin of the young kid is well luited to

the glove manufa<')ory, from its taking on a dye better than

any other furl pf il;!n. The old (kin is highly ufe-

ful alfo, being in many cafes preferred to that of the iheep
;

befides, the Helh affords a cheap and abundant food for tlie

winter monllu:, efpccially when the kid.s have been fent

early to iiiarl;ct. The haunches of the goat are often fak-

ed and dried, and fupply ail tlie ufcs of bacon ; and are

known by the Welch under the name each yr ncdtn, or luing

vcnifon.

In chopfmg goat? for kt-eping, the following direifVions

"(h.ould
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fliouU 1)0 allciuicd to. The male ftiould have a large body,

with loii^r liair, and ftraight itifF legs, the neck ihould be

plain and Ihort, the head fmall and flcnder, the horns large,

the eyes prominent, and the beard long.

Th« female ought to havt.- a large udder with v.lII

fixed teats, and witii none or very fmall horns.

Goats are b<ll kept in flocks, in order that they may

have the lefs difpolitiori to llraggle ; and they (liould have

good (lielter both for fummer and winter, great heal and

cold being equally injur-ious to them.

The period of coupling them is about December.

They arc molUy kept without litter in the winter fc-afon,

in clean paved yards or other p!acos.

The kids inay be prepared for the table in a

manner fimilar in fome degree to that of the lamb.

They have been vulgarly fuppofed uftful in llables from

ihe difagreeable odour that ilVut'S from the males at parti-

cular feafons, but there are probably no real grounds tor

fuch a conclufion.

Go.\T-fijh Capnfcus, in Jchlhyosraphy, the name of a

filh, calkd alfo by fome caper. It is a fpecies of Ballistes.

In the middle of its back it has three very llrong and

large prickles, the full of which is three times as large

as any of the others, and all are connefted by a mem-

brane.

The whole fiili is covered with a fcaly lliin ; but the

fcalrs have more the appearance of thofe of a ferpent than

thofe of the hlli ; for they are placed in canccllatLd lines in-

terfefting one another, and are fo well fixed, that they

with difficulty corae off; and wood or ivory may be pohfli-

fd with the (kin, as with the common filb-lkin ufcd by

the t\irners, &c. It is of a blueidi-green colour, fpotted

with a fine blue, and the back and belly fins are black, with

fome blue and red fpots. Its whole figure is very broad

and flat, as well as (hort, fo that it approaches to a round

form. It fcldom exceeds 4wo pounds in weight. It is

caught in the Mediterranean, but not commonly. The

flcin of it is frequently found in the cabinets of the cu-

rious.

Go.\T IJlands, in Geography, two fmall ifiands near the

S. coall of .lamaica, they are denominated Great and L'ttlle ;

the foi-mer is fituatcd in N. lat. 17 53'. E. long. 76" 51';

and the latter about a mile N. W. from it.

Goat JJlanJ, the fouthernmoll of the Bafliee idands, in

the Eall Indian fea. N. lat. 20' 6'. li. long. 121".—Alfo,

a fmall illand among the Philippines, near the S. W. coaft

of I,U(;on. N. lat. 13- 52'. E. long. 120- 13'.—Alfo, a

fmall illot of America, in the itate of Rhode ifland, op-

pofite to the town of Newport, and on which is Fort

Wafliington.

Goat's Beard, in Botany. See Tragopogon.
Goat'.s Eye, in Suri^ery. Sec Eye.

Govr'a Horns, petrifi.d. In Dr. Grew's « Rarities of Gre-

fliam College," p. 257, aTephrites bcctii, or goat's horn, in

that collection, is defcribed as broken at both ends, about

fi.t iijchcs long, and 2\ inches acrofs at the broadell part,

the bellv an i!u.-h over and furrowed, the back fomewhat

fxlged, of an aflien colour, ijiwardly blueifli grey, outwardly

mixed with oblitpic and white Itreaks, bended, one end

thicker than the other: it is added, that fuch are found in

Germany, Moravia, Silefia and otlier parts, and cfTcrvefcc

with nitric acid.

In tlu* Analyfisof the Labours of the French national In-

ftitute for 1809, it is mentioned that M. Cuvier in the

alluvial foils near Etampes had difcovered horns, fome of

which do not fetm to differ clTentially from the horns of

tV e-'-illing fpecies cf goats. The cvidgnce in ncitltcr of

GOB
the above cafes, or any other which we have feen, is fulR.

ciently flrong to prove the foffil horns of this clals to have

really belonged to goats : and analogy would juftify us

rather, in referring them to the extincT: race of animals,

fifli, and vegetables with which the ftrata are fo abundantly

ftorcd, in fome parts of the feries.

Go.vt'.s Rue. See Galega.
Goat, Scoj)e. See Scape-goat.
Goat's Sucker. See Capri.mulgu.s.

Go.vt'.s Stones, greater. See Satyrium.
Goat's Stones, lejfer. See Ouciiis.

Goat's Thorn. See A.strag.\lus.

GOATFIELD, in Geography, a mountain of Scotland,

in the ifland of Arran ; the lumniit of which is 2840 feet

above the level of the lea.

GOAV'E, GitAND, a town of the ifland of Hlfpaniola f

10 miles S.W. of Leogane.

Go.w r., Pct'it, a iea-port town of the ifiand of Hifpa-

niola, with a harbour capable of receiving velTels of the

largeil fize fafe from winds ; in its environs are plantations

of fugar, coffee, indigo, and cotton. The town is the

emporium to which the inhabitants of Grand Goave, and

other places, fend their commodities; 20 miles W.S.W. of

Leogane. N. lat. 18° 26'. W. long. 73° 37'.

GOBAN, a town of Perfia, in the province of Chufiftan

;

75 miles S. of Sufter.

GoB.\N', or Geban, a fmall iflar.d in the mouth of tlic

Eupliratcs, or Shat el Arab, at the entrance into the gulf

of Perfia, with a town upon it
; 50 miles E.S.E. of

BalTora. N. lat. 30° 10'. E. long. 48^ 25'.

GOBANNIUM, in Ancient Geography, a town of Bri-

tain, placed in Antoninc's Itinerary between Ikirrinm or

Ulk, and Magnis or Keiichellcr, 12 miles from the former

and 22 from the latter, and luppufed to be Abergavenny,
which fee.

GOBBI, in G-ography, a country of Afiica, between
that of Camma, and cape Lopez Gonialvo ; the chief

trade of which confills in elephants and ivory. The chief

town is about a day's journey dillant from the Atlantic.

N. lat. i' 30'. See Camma.
GOBBI NS, in Mining, is a name with the colliers of

feveral dillric5ts for the hole-ing llufi' and other refufe of

their works; ^s alfo for the hollows or fpaces behind them,

into whicli they throw the ret life coal, earth, and ftoncs

:

which kill are alio called wailes and old-hollows.

In the coal-pits about Wednefbury in StafTordniirc, and
at Donifthorp, Danby-Hall, S:c. in Derbyflurc, the gob-
bins take fire fpontaneoufly after lome time, unlefs the air

is excluded from them, owing to duns, tow, tawe or cat-

dirt, a tliin llratum found n^'sr the coal, which heats, fwellsj

and fpontaneoufly inflames, by the contact of air and moif-

ture. At Donitlhorj) they encafe their gobbiws in walls of

tempered clay at certain dillanccs, for excluding the air.

GOBBS, otherwife Cobbles, are pieces of coal from the

fi/.e of walnuts to that of a man's fill or larger, which are

occafionally picked or raked out of the fleck or refufe

fmall coals at the collieries, either by poor perions, who are

allowed to do fo, or for fale. Thele are what in London,
and many places in the eafl and foulh of England, would
be called round-coals and highly valued, on account of the

abfence of very fmall or dull coals amon.g them. Where,
the rage among the buyers and dealers is for large coa/s,

as about Wednefbury in Staffordfhire, and the Erewafh vale

in Derby Hiire and Nottingiiamlhire, an inconceivable walle

is made of cobbles and fleck ; in working the thick coal

about Wednefbury a heap of fuch, fix or feven yards tkick,

is faid to be left and wallsd on the floor of their works :

and
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and to ocfufioii s fiirtl-.er wafte of a rib or wall of folid

CDal, round each Hall or chanilier, tor excluding the

air, which would otherwife lire thcie wade heaps. See

GORRWS.
GOBELINS, a celebrated mamifaiftor;.-, cftablifhed at

Paris, in the Fauxbounj; St. Marcel, for the making of ta-

pi;tlry, and other furniture tor the ule of the crown. The
4ioule where this manufactory is carried on was built bv two
brothers, Giles and John Gobelins, both excellent dyers;

and tlie Hrlt that brought to Paris, in the reign of Francis 1.

the fecret of dyeing that beautifvd fcarlet coToiir ftill known
by their name ; as well as the little river Dievre, on whole
banks they fixed their dve-houfe ; and which is now known
by no other name than that of the river of the Gobe-
lins.

It was in the year 1667 that this place, till then called

" Gobelins' Folly," changed its name into that of " Hotel
Roval des Gobelins," in confeqiience of an edidt of Louis

XIV. Monf. Colbert having re-eftabli(lied, and "with new
magnificence enriched and completed the king's palaces,

particularly the Louvre and Thuilleries, began to think of

makiiig furniture fuitable to the grandeur of thofe build-

ings : with this view he called together all the ableil work-
men in the divers arts and manufactures throughout the

kingdom ; particularly painters, tapeltry-makers, fculp-

tors, goldfmiths, ebonifts, &c. and by fplendid offers,

penfions, privileges, &c. called others trora foreign na-

tions.

And to render the intended eftab'iniment firm and lading,

he brought the king to purchafe the Gobelins, for them to

work in, and draw up a fyftem of laws, or policy, in fcven-

tcen articles.

By thefe it is provided, that the ncAv manufaiilory fiiall

be under tlie adminiftration of the fuperintendant of the

king's buildiiigs, arts, &c. that the ordinary mailers there-

of ihall take cognizance of all aftions and procefTes

brought againft any of the perfons in the faid manufac-

tory, their fervants and dependants ; that no other ta-

peliry work iliall be imported from any other country,

&c.
The Gobelins has ever fince remained the firft manufaclory

of this kind in the world. The quantity of the fined and

nobjed works thai have been produced by it, and the number
of the bed workmen bred up therein, are incredible ; and

the prcfent flourilhing condition of the arts and ma-
nufaftures of France is, in a great meafuif, owing there-

to.

Tapedry work, in particular, is their glory. Dgring the

fnperintendance of M. Colbert, and his fuccedor M. de

Louvois, the making of tapeftry is faid to have been prac-

tifed to a degree of perfeftion, fcarce inferior to what was

before done by the Englidi and French.

The battles uf Alexander, the four feafons, four elements,

the king'.-, palaces, and a feries of the principal aitions of the

life of Louis XIV. from the time of his marriage to the firft

vonqueft of Franchc Comte, done from the defigns of M.
Le Brun, direefor of the raanufaiftory of the Gobelin.s, are

mailer-pieces in their kind.

GOBEMOUCH, tlKjIy-aiuL-r li-Lard, a fpecies of Ame-
rican li/.ard that is aUvays employed in catching of flies. It

is the fmalleft of all the li/,ard kind, and is very beautiful,

its 'kin often appearing as if covered with leaf-gold, or Icat-

filver, and in fome others of a green, or red and gold, won-

derfully bright and beautiful. Tliey are not at all (by or

fearful of men, but as they do not hurt, lo they feem to

dread none ; they enter chambers and clofets, and do no lort

«f damage, but dellroy the flies and other troublefome ver-

min they find there. Their whole lives feem fpent in the

cliace of thefe infefts, and it is a very pleafing thing to ob-
ferve the various ways they have, of catching them. They
are very cleanly crentnres, and may be fuffere-d to run over
the table at meal time ; where, if they fee a fly, they will

purfue it over tlie very hands or cloaths of people, or over
the difhes, without doing the lead hurt.

Notwithdanding their great beauty while alive, they are

only of a du'ky grey when dead, all their other colours im-
mediately vaiiidiing.

GOBE-MOUCHE, in Omithuhgy, a name given by
Baffbn to feveral fpecies of I.nn'nis, I'odiis, Tardus, Mufci-
capa, and MotadUoi which lee refpectively.

GOBIN, St., in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the Aifne ; celebrated for its manufacture of
plate-glats

; 4. miles S. of la Fere. See Gl.\ss.

GODIO, in Ichthyology, a fpecies of Cuttus ; and alfo of

Cypntius; which fee refpectively.

GOBIUS, a genus of the thoracic order, pofiefling^

according to Linnxus, the following eflfential charafter.

Head fmall, eyes approximated, with two pundtures be-

tween
;
gill-membrane four-rayed ; l-ody fmall, comprelfed

on each fide, covered with fmall fiale-, and fi:r.iilhed vrilh

a fmall tubercle behind the vent ; the ventral fins united

into an oval or funnel Ihape ; and the dorfal fins two ;;: nur.-,-

ber.

At the time Linnxus wrote his Sy ftema Natura;, the above

charafler was probably found fufficiently explicit to embrace,,

in a corredf and lucid order, all the fpecies of this natural

tribe of filhes at that period kfiown. This, however, it muH
be confeded, is not prceifely the cafe at preient. The num-
ber of fpecies has been materially augmented by the recent

difccverics of naturalills, and among thefe are certain kinds

wliich exhibit differences eflcntiitlly didiniilar from each other;

though dill, in the idea of tlie Linnxan ftudent, they can be

only referable to the genus G.ibius ; while others, no lets

intimately allied, cannot, without a palpable innovation on

the order of nature, be configned to that genus. The later

French writers, as Latreille, Bofc and others, after the ex-

ample of Lacepede, divide the Linnxau Gobii, and their

natural affinities, into four diftinct genera, riamcly, GoBIus,

Gomoim:'', Cosiomokus, and Gomomokoide.s, an cxten-

fion perhaps requifile, or at lead admiffible. This extenfiou

is indeed, in our own opinion, ratlu-r defiraKle, and we refrai-'\

from adopting it only to avoid that degree of perplexity

which might probably refult from the dilperlion of the fpe-

cies into the feveral diftinft articles, which would then be-

come neceffary. For this reafon, wc propofe to concentrate

the whole in one point of view, obferving only to refer the

fpecies refpectively to their different genera as we grocce<l,

and by this means leave it to the judgment of the reader, v.he-

ther thofe recently edaMidicd genera ought to be in reality

confidered eifential'ly dillinft, or as only conftituting the na-

tural fubdivifions of the Linnrim genus Gobius-

The habits of thefe filbes in general appear to correfpond

;

they are chiefly inhabitfints of waters contiguous to the

diores, and lie concealed among the rocks, under ftones, oi

in the land and mud ui feas and rivers : they feed on worms,

infects, aad the fpawn ajid fry of fiflies; and adhere firmly

"

to the rocks or other l.aid fubllaucei by inciiiS of their ven-

tral litis.

Species.

Genus Golius — Ventralfim united ; dor/a!fins t'u.-». -

f Section. Pcdaraljitis attached cloj'e io the hcdy.

BoDD.'MiKTi. lluvs'of the anterior dorfid fin cirrifornv

the third ve.ry long. Pallas.

.\ native
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A native of the Indian fcas, in common about lix inches

in IrnjTth, and nevt^r exceeding eleven or twelve inches. The

head liiick, blunt, and fomcwhat convex, with fpots of brown

and white; crown convex, and (gradually (loping down;

jaws of nearly equal length ; lips thick and fle(hy ; eyes ver-

tical and oblong
;
gill-membrane livid. Tlie body is rather

convex, tapering (lightly towards the tail, and covered with

{jnall and foft fcales ; the colour blueifti brown above, be-

neath pale yellow, inclining to whitilh ; the back marked with

a longitudinal feries of (even brown fpots, beiK-ath which, on

the fides, are frven otlier fpots of the fame colour, but thefe

latter are fpeckled with white; the vent, which is lituated

rather nearer the head, is furrounded by a black circle, be-

hind which is a conic peduncle. The dorfal tins are blueidi

black, the lirll including five rays, has the membrane fpotted

with white ; the membrane of the fecond is remarkable in

having fix white lines between each ray, thefe rays are feta-

ceons, and amount to twenty-five in number ; the pettoral

fn is roundilh, and includes twenty-one rays; ventral, thirty-

£i>ur ; anal, twenty-five ; and the tail, which is blueiih white,

eighteen rays.

Lacocei'HALUS. Upper jaw hemifpherical ; no tongue

and lateral line. Pallas.

The native place of this fpecies is uncertain ; it was firll

defcribed by Kolreuter, in the Tranfatlions of the Royal

Academy of Peterlburgh, and afterwards by Pallas in his

" Spicilegia Zoologica." The head is (hort, thick, and

del^itute of fcales, the mouth tranfverfe ; eyes dilhint, fmall,

and covered with a common (kin ; upper jaw very thick,

the lower with a few larger teeth, which are a little hooked ;

the lips cleft in the middle, doubled, the upper flefhy and

very thick, and alio reaching much beyond the jaw ;
palate

with numerous crowded teeth of fmall fizc on the margin.

The body round, compreifed towards the tail, of a grey or

brown colour, and covered with minute fcales ; vent in the

middle of the body. The firil dorfal tin contains (ix rays of

a iimple form, the rays in the fecond fin, like thofe of the tail,

are branched, and amount in number to eleven ; the peroral

fin lanceolate oval, with fifteen rays ; ventral, with eight (hort

crov.-ded rays ; anal, ten rays ; and caudal, twelve. The total

length of this li(h about three or four inches.

Cyphinoides. Body covered with large fub-ciliated

fcales ; tail rounded ; the membrane conneftirg the rays tef-

fellatc with brown. Pallas.

About the fi/.e of a finger, the body of a comprcfTed form,

thicki.^, convex, grey brown above, beneath whitilh ; (kin

foft and cancellated with fine lines ; teeth minute and nearly

ct^Ti.il ; tongue flat, foft, and obtufe ; eyes lateral and be-

tween them a blackifh femi-lanceolate cre!l ; rays of the fins

modly branciicd ; lateral line obfulcte. The fpecies inhabits

Amboina.

I,.\NCi;OLATUs. Tail very long and acutely pointed.

Bloch. GoLius occanicus, Pallas.

Inhabits the brooks and rivers of Martinico, where Plu-

mier law it in groat abuiid.uice. The body is oblong, and

C-overod with round imbricated leaks, which are larger on the

pollerior part. The head is long and truncated ; the eyes

vertical v.-ithtilack pupil, and gulden iris; jawsec|ual; tongue

loofe and acute ; cheeks blucith edged with red ; lateral line

in the middle of the body, and the vent luarer the head ;

dorlal and anal (ins with lini^'le, foft, diilant rays, connefted

by a tliin membrane ; rays of the firil dorfal nieinbrane ex-

teikded far beyond the membrane ; between the dorfal fins on

each fide abrowa (pot
;
^x-rtoial fin yi Uow edged with blue;

tuil at tht- bfcfe ^reer.ifK yeilow, the edge viu.ct. The flefh

ejtttUcnt.

MlN'fTl.s. Whitilh, fpotted with ferruginous: rays of

the dorial and caudal fins obfcurely flreaked with the latter.

Donov. Golius 7111milus ; aliiciiiis /erruginco-mncuhiinf, nutiis

dorfal'liis, et canrlalilns ferrug\nco ohfnleteJinat'is, Pallas. Mi-
nute or /polled goby. Pennant.

" The minute or fpotted goby is a pretty, delicate, little

creature, whofe ufual length very rarely exceeds two inches

and a half, or at the utmoil three inches. Pallas, who de-

fcrJbes this fpecies, defines its charatter with much preci-

fion; he fpcaks efpecially of the obfolete ilreaks acrols the

rays of the two dorfal fins and tail, wliich are fufSciently

diilinti:, except when the fins happen to be conliderably ex-

panded, at which time they indeed appear as fo many feries

of unconnecled dots. Thefe Ilreaks or dots are uniformly

conrtant in all the fpecimens of the fifli that have fallen

under our obfervation, varying a trifle only in the tint or

denllty of colour.

" Bloch does not include this fpecies in either of his works

on filhes. Pennant conliders it as the Gobius aphya of

Linn^us, in which particular later vxriters are millakehi

it mail however be confeffed, that there Hill remains feme

little doubt as to the prcciie difference between the aphya

and minutas; Linnxus tells us the former has the body and

fins barred with brown, and this will, in a certain decree,

apply to the charafters of minutus. That the fpotted goby
is the minutus of Pallas cannot admit of doubt.

" It has been imagined, on the authority of Mr. Pennant,

that the fpotted goby appeared on our coails only during

the fummer months, and was beddes extremely local. This

idea is certainly unfounded, for we have received them from

various parts of the fea-coall in all feafons of the year In

the wide fweep of fands, called Traeth Levsn, which extends

along the fouth-fide of Beaumaris bay; upon the fhores of

the Severn; and alfo many other of our fandy coafls, this

diminutive tilh has attracted our remark fwimming or lurk-

ing among the fhrimps in the (hallow pools left by the fca at

ebb-tide. The fame fpecies is hkewife not nnfreqiienlly

captured with the fprats, at a (hort diftance from the fhore.

" In the flrfl dorf^il fin are fix rays, in the fecond eleven;

the pectoral fin contains twenty rays; t!;e ventral, nineteen 5

anal, eleven ; and tail fixteen."

We have been the more explieit in detailing the charaftcr

and liiilory of tlie fpotted goby, in ord^r to enable the

reader to comprehend the prtcife difference between this and

the foUuwing fpecies.

AriiVA. Body and fins barred with brown. Linn. Muf.

Ad. Fr. Gciius unc'ud'ir, p':tiiia dorfi ftcunJci olJlcuLruvt 17,

Art
Defcribed as a very fmall fpccicT found in the Nile and

fome parts of the Mediterranean; the length about an inch.

Tlie firll dorfal fin, as in minutus, contains fix rays, the

fecond fixteen or fe%-enteen
;
pecforal, according to Liniixus,

eighteen, or one lefs, as Artedi mentions. Linnseus Hates

the number of rays in the ventral tin at twelve, Artedi at

only fix, and in defcribing thofe of the and fiu they differ

again, thefe being, as Artedi informs us, no more than eleven,

though Linux us fays they amount in number to no lefs than

fourteen.

Jozo Rays of the dorfal fin fetaceous, and extending

above the membrane. Linn. Jozo, Salv. Gol/ius albus. Ron-

del. GoLius lerlius. Will.

This is an inhabitant of the F.uropean and Mediterranean

fcas; its length is from four to fix inches; the bcdy above

brown, beneath whitilh, and the whole covered with fcales.

The head is eompreffed; pupil of the eye black with the

iris white; the back (lightly arched; jaws of equal length,

and armed with numerous fm.dl teeth; the lateral line

ftraiirht.
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firaiglit, blackifh, ami placed in the irwddle of the body.

The colour of the fins, which is blue, conftitiites, according

to Bloch, the charafteriftic diftinftion of this particular fpe-

cies. Its haunts are the fandy fhores of the fea, and its food

teftaceous animals, crabs, and other marine creatures.

Though highly prolific, it is obferved not to multiply very

faft, its eggs being eagerly fought after by the larger kinds

of tifhes. The flefh is indifferent, being hard and meagre.

Ele«tris. Anal fin with nine rays; tail roundifh. La-
gerftroem. Goblus Ch'menfis, Olbeck.

Whitifh, covered with large, round, and fmooth fcales,

and marked on the back near the gill-covers witli an ample
violet fpot ; both the dorfal fins of equal height, the firil

containing fix rays, the fccond eleven; peftoral fin twenty;
ventral, ten ; anal, nine ; and tail ten. The fpecies inhabits

China.

PectiNirostris. Teeth in the lower jaw horizontal.

Gmel.—Lagerllr. Apotryptes Chtnenfis, Ofbeck.
A fifh of fmall fize found in China: the firft dorfal fin

contains five rays, the fecond twenty-fix
;
peftoral, nineteen

;

central, twelve; anal, twenty-five ; and caudal, fifteen.

BicoLOR. Fufcous; all the fins black. Linn.—Briinn

pifc.

Length from three to four, or rarely exceeding fix inches,

and inhabits the Mediterannean fea, Tlie rays of the fins

projeft very inconfiderably above the connefting membrane.
Cruextatus. Mouth puftulata with red; rays of the

dorfal fins reaching above the membrane. Briinn.

About a fpan in length, the mouth, gill-covers, chin,

and fins puftulale with fanguineous red fpots; beneath the

eyes a tranfverfe membranaceous line, and two others placed

longitudinally before the dorfal fin; fins generally brownifh,

with fctaceous rays
; peftoral rounded ; ventral blueiih, with

the rays fplit at the end ; tail pointed and fiightly banded
with black. Gmelia is inchncd to think this may be only a

variety of the fpecies Jozo.

Paganellus. Tail and fecond dorfal fin purplifh at the

bafe; the firft dorfal fin edged with a yellowifh line. Linn.

Gobius paganellus, Haflelquift.

Length three, four, or fix inches; the body fiightly

compreffed and whitifh, with a green tinge, and marked
with blackifh dots or fmall fpots. Native of the Mediter-
ranean.

Arabicvs. Five poflerior rays of the firft dorfal fin ter-

minating in a red filament twice the lengtli of the membrane.
Forflc.

Native of Djidda in Arabia. The body is about the fize

of the little finger, and of a greenifli-brown colour, with
numerous confluent violet fpots and fpecks of blue; fliin

foft and cover»d with minute firm fcales ; fins fpotted ; tail

cuneated.

Nebulosus. Second ray of the firft dorfal fin ending in

a black filament twice as long as the body. Forfl<.

Inhabits the fame fea as the former, and nearly the fame fize

;

body whitifh, with brown clouded confluent fpots, beneath
white without fpots ; fcales rhombic and rigid ; peroral fins

flaucous, with obfolete brown fpots at the bafe; ventral

rownifli; dorfal fin and tail tranfparent, dotted with
brown; anal fin hyaline, with the outer edge black.
Plumieri. Upper jaw prominent. Bloch.
This, according to Plumier, inhabits the rivers of the An-

tilles in great numbers, and is in much efteem for the table,

its flefti being of good flavour, and very wholefome. The
body is round, flefh^', above tawny, yellow on the fides and
white beneath ; the whole covered with fmall fcales ; head
large ; vent in the middle of the body ; latenil line ftraight

:

. Vol. XVI.
^

fins yellow ; peroral and caudal yellow at the edcre, with
branched rays ; dorfal and anal with fimple rays.

Ocellarls. Upperjaw longer ; firft dorfal fin fix-rayed,
with a black ocellated fpot neaz- the bafe on the pofterior
part. BroufTonet.

Found in the frefli waters of Otaheitee. The head is ra-
ther compreffed, fub-conic, blackifli, above fiightly curved,
obtufely carinated in the middle ; teeth unequal, and minute,
thofe of the lower jaw fmallcr ; body comprefiied, lance-
olate, covered on the pofterior part with imbricated, ciliated
fcales, and obfcarely clouded with alive and black ; beneath
glaucous.

NiGEK. Blackifh varied, fecond dorfal fin with about
fourteen rays. Artedi. GMus niger, Donov. Bnt. Fifhes.
Apocryptes Cantonenfis, Ofbeck. Blachgoly.

Native of the Em-opean and Afiatic leas. Length fix

inches ; colour blueifh black, varied.

Boscil. Body and tail grey, fpcckled with brown ; the
former marked with feven tranfverfe whitifli bands. Laccpede.

Defcribed and figured in the work of Laccpede, on the
authority of Bofc, who obferved it on the coafts of North
America ; it grows to the length of four inches ; the head
is broader than the body ; the firft four rays of the anterior
dorfal till terminate in a filament ; and the body, which is

fmooth, is apparently without fcales. The flefh is never
eaten.

CjERUleus. Body blue ; caudal fin red, with black
border. Laccpede.

Inhabits the feas on the eaftern coafts of Africa, where it

was obferved by Commerfon, who defcribes its appearance in

the water,' when the fun ftiines, as fplendid in the higheft de-
gree, though its fize is fmall, the total length not exceeding
three inches. The firft dorfal is fomewhat triangular, with
the rays terminating in filaments, the fecond contains four-
teen rays, the filamentous appendice of the laft ray in which
is thrice the length of the reft. The flefii is not eaten by the
natives, but is ufed as bait in fifliiiig.

** Seftion. PeSoralfns attached orplaced on afejhy procefs
or elongation.

ScilLCSSERi. Blackifli-brown, beneath whitifh ; rays of
the firft dorfal fin fpinous. Pallas. Schlojferinn goby.

This is about a fpan in length, the body, rather compreff-
ed, decreafing in an inconfiderable degree towards the tail, and
covered with large round coriaceous fcales ; the head long,
much thicker than the body, and floping in front ; the mouth
tranfverfe ; lips thick, flefhy, granulous within, and the upper
one folded ; teeth large, unequal, diftant, and irregularly

alternate
;

palate fleftiy ; tongue thick, foft, and flefhy ;

the eyes vertical and placed forward, protuberant, the pupils
turned to the fides with a large lunate cavity beneath each

;

gill-covers oblong and fcaly ; tail ovate-acute ; and the vent
in the middle of the body. In the firft dorfal fin are eight

rays, in the fecond thirteen
;
peftoral, fixteen ; ventral, twelve

;

anal, twelve; and tail nineteen. Tlie fpecies inhabits the frefli

waters in the iflaiid of Amboina, generally rcfiding in the
foft mud at the bottom, and fubfi fling on worms ; the
flefh is excellent. The fame fifli occurs alfo in many parts

of China. In the Gmehnian Syft. Nat. the fpecies is de-
fcribed under two diftindt names, fchlofferi and barbalus, the
latter of which Linna;us defines as having the peftoral fins

fan-fhaped, and the firfl dorfal fin with twelve rays, the fe-

cond thirteen. Laccpede, Bofc, and other late writers agree

iji confidering them the fame.

Genus Gobidides.

Ventral fins united; dorfal fin one.; head fmall
;

gill-co-

vers clofed nearly throughout their contour.

3 E Melanurus.
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Melavurus. Dorfal fin fingle ; tail black. Gini;!. Le

gobwlJe quiii: noire, Brouff. Black tailedgoly.

Defcribed by Gmelin on the authority of Brouflbnet's

Ichth. dec. i. ; it is mentioned as a fmall fpccies, the habitat

of which is unknown. Bofc believes it was brought from the

South fea.

A.MGUiLLARls. Dorfal fin fingle ; tail red. Gmel.

The general figure of this fpecies is fomewhat anguilli-

form, or (haped hke an eel, and hke that filh the body is fat

and ilippery ; the tcetli are fmall, and project out of the

mouth ; the dorfal and anal fin are large, and extend to the

tail, with the fin of which they are united ; the colour of the

body is pale brown, of the fins red ; the firfl dorfal tin includes

fifty-two rays ; tiie peftoral, twelve ; ventral, ten ; anal, forty-

lliree ; and tail twelve. Tie fitli is a native of the coall of

China and other parts of India.

Smyrnensis. Edge of the jaws formed of a bony plate,

.and deftitute of teeth. Laccpede.

Defcribed on the antliority of the new memoirs of the

Tranfacli Tis of the Academy of Peterlburg. It is a native

of the Meil'terranea)! ; the (kin ver)' vifcous, and the dorfal fiu

fumifhed with forty-three rays.

Broussoxetti. Body very long and comprefled ; tail

elongated. Laccpede.

Suppofed to be a native of the Indian feas. The- example

defcribed by Lacepede appertained to the lladtholJer's mn-
feum. The dorfal fin contains thirty-three rays, and extends

nearly to the tail, as does likewiie the anal fin ; the body

nearly tranfparent, and the jaws furnilhed with fmall teeth.

Genus Gobiomorus.

Head fmall ; eyes approximated ; gill-covers clofed nearly

throughout their contour ; dorfal fins two.

* Seftion. PeHoralJlrts conneded clofe to the body.

Strigatus. Ventral fin divided ; firil caudal fm fix-ray-

ed. Brouffonet.

Native of the Pacific ocean, near Otaheitee. The head

is comprefled, yellow, (Ireaked and fpotted, and grcenilh

yellow above ; body comprefTed, lanceolate and covered with

imbricated, fubquadrated, and (lightly crenated fcales ; co-

lour pale bluei(h-green ; beneath whiti(h, with brownifli

ftreaks behind the pettoral fins ; beneath the lateral, on the

hind part, varied with obfolete reddi(li fpots ; firft dorfal fin

green, with red rays and four fillets of the latter colour ; the

fecond dorfal fin with nine red fillets ; pefloral fin pale grcen-

ilh, the marginal rays ihortcr and fimple ; ventral whitifh ;

anal long, greenifli-red ; tail rovuul-oval, yellowifli-grceu,

the rays red and fimple, with a broad oblique, flightly curv-

ed reddifh fillet each fide.

DoRMlTOR. Upper jaw longed ; tail rounded. Lace-

pede.

Defcribed from the drawing of Plumier, who faw it in the

frefii waters and rivers in the marflies of South America,

The fecond dorfal (in contains eleven rays, and each of the

peftonil fins eight.

Groxovii. Ventral fins divided ; firft dorfal fin ten-

Ryed ; tail forked. Gmel. Cejiius argenttus, &c. Klein.

Mu^d Amcrtcanusy Ray. Harder, Marcgr.

Inhabits the feas of South America. The body is

Slvery above, bkick, and fpotted on the fides with black ;

fcalis fmall and imbricdted. llie head of this fpccies is

naked ; eyes large and lateral ; m.outh narrow ; teeth equal,

id the jaws and palate ; tongue rounded, thin, fmooth ; gill-

envcrs fmoolii and roundith ; b.ick a little convex ; lateral

line curwd and parallel to the back ; vent in the middle of

thtt body.

G O C
** Section. Peaoral fus attached or plaad on a fle/h

procrfs or elongation.

KoELREUT£Rl. Ventral fins divided; firft dorfal fin witk
eleven rays. Pallas.

Length about nine inches, the body foft, fat, and whitifh»
grey ; head long, thick, and convex in front : eyes on the
top ot the head ; lips doubled and fielhy ; teeth unequal,
conic, tlio anterior ones larger, and one larger on each Tide

above ; aperture of the gills lunatcd ; latiiil line impreficd ;

vent about the middle of the ':(;dy with a peduncle bthinc ;

fins foft; the firft on the back large and brown, witi; a
black terminal band, the rays Ipinous ; the fecond narrov.er,

yellowilh, with a longitudinal deep brov.-n band, and branched
rays

; pectoral fan-fnaped or oval, artl piaced on a broad
pedicle ; tail oval and lanceolate, with ramofe rays.

Genus Gciiomoro'ldes.

Head fmall, with the eves approximated
; gill-covers

doled nejrly throughout their conttmr ; dorfal 'm one.

PiMJXis. Ventral fins divided; lower jaw longer. Gmel.
Amorc flxmna, Pifo.

A imall fpccies found in South ./\nierica. The head is

deprefled and covered with fcales in fize equal to thofe on
the back ; the mouth furnifhed with feveral rows of tt.eth ;

and the tail rounded.

GoBlus Afpir, a name given by Gefner and others

to a fpecies of perch called by many afper pij'ciculus, a
name confounding it with many other different fi(hes, ar.d

by Liitn.-cus pena a/per. It is diftinguifhcd among the

percli tribe by Artedi under the name of the pearch with
eight or nine black lines on each fide. See Perca.
GoniLS Fluviatlis, or Gudgeon. See Cyprinus Golio.

GoBll'S Marinus, or Goget. See GoBlus Niger.

GOBLET, or GoBELET, a kind of drinking cup, or
bowl ; ordinarily of a round figure, and without either foot

or handle.

The word is French, gobelel; which Salmafius, and others,

derive from the barbarous Latin cupa. Budasus deduces it

from the Greek xv-!a>.«:, afortof cup.

Goblets, made of the wood taraariilc, are ranked among
medicinal drugs ; becaufe the liquors infufed a while therein,

are fuppofed to acquire a quality which renders them good
in difeafes of the fpleen.

GOBONE', or GoBONY', in Heraldry, the fame as «;«-
pone.

GOBYGANGE, in Geography, a town of Bengal; eight
miles S. E. of Goragot.

GOCEY, a town of Hindooftan, in Allahabad; 30 miles

N. of Gazypour.

GOCH, a town of France, in the department of the
Rocr, and chief place of a canton, in the diftritt of Cleves,

fituatcd on the Niers, furroundcd with walls ii 1291, and
containing three churches ; fix miles S. of Clevet. The
place contains 2412, and the canton. 12,728 inhabitants,

in 19 communes.

GOCIILENIUS, RoDOl.nius in Biograpky, a phyfi-

cian, was born at V/ittemberg in 1 572. His fatlicr was
profeffor of logic at Marpurg, where the fubjctt of this

article Uudied medicine, and obtained the degree of doftor

in May, 1601 ; and was himfelf elected proK-flor of philo-

fophy in 160S, and alfo profeffor of mathematics in 1612.

He died on the 2d of March 1621, at the age of 49. Al-
though his life was not long, by extreme indullry he had
written a confiderable number of treatifes, in which he
evinced much of the fpirit of Paracelfu.=, of whom he wis a

zealous follower. It is unnecelfary to enumerate the It^uj

ii& of titles to his works, wUich relate to philofophy, tTtajj-

uetilan.
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Yiet'ifm, aftrology, chiromancy, &c. as well as to medicine.

Eloy.
GOCIANO, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Sar-

dinia ; 30 miles E. of Algeri.

GOCKEL, or GoKEnus, Christian Louis, in B'lo-

graphy, of Gotha in Thuringia, was born on the 3iil; of

December, 1662. In 1685, he wius appointed phyfician to

the city of Herfpruck, where lie acqnired great reputation

by Ills praftice, and obtained the confidence of feveral

German princes, cfpccially of tlie duke of Wirtenibcrg.

His publications likewife contributed to extend his fame,

confdling of a " Medical Surgery," in German, and of

fome papers in the Memoirs of the German academy. He
died in Anguil 1736, aged 74.

With the preceding pliyfician we mud not confound an-

other, called Evernrii Gokelius, who was born at Ulm, in

1636, and praiiifed phyfic at Gicngen in Suabia. Defides

fome effays in the German language, he publidied, i. " En-

chiridion Medico-pratlicum de Pelle," 1669.—2. " Con-
filiorum et Obfervationum Medicinalium Decades VI."
1(582.—3. " GalHcinium Medico-j)rai5ticum, five, Confilio-

rum, Obfervationum, et Curationum Medicinalium novarum

Centurix dux cum dimidia," Ulm^ I "04- Eloy. Dift.

Hiil.

GOCULGUR, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,

in the fubah of Agra ; 16 miles N. W. of Agra.

GOD, an immaterial, intelligent, and free being ; of per-

fect goodnefs, wifdom, and power ; who made the nnirerfc,

and continues to fupport it, as well as to govern and dire(5l

it by his providence.

The Rabbins and Hebraifts, particularly St. Jerom, and

the interpreters, reckon up ten different names of God in

Scripture ; which are ^^, El, CD'rOK. ElMm, 'n'?N*,

Elohi, or in the ihigular, n'^V. Elcah, rnXIlV) Tfelaoth,

•V'j_j,',
Elion, riTlN. Ehjeh, 'J-nX, /Idoriai, HS ^a/j,

'T'", Shndaat, x'\'\T\^, Jehovah: but it ic. wrong to di-

vide ' ^X» from rr'KIlV • ''^sy 'hould be but one name

r\ Ki>'n'7kS> ElohsJfehaih, i.e. God of'hojls. Of thefe

names ^here are three which e.xprefs the elfence of God, and

are proper names ; riz. n^IlX' E^-j^^'i n'> J"^'' ''"'I mH''
Jeksvah: the others are only names of attributes. St. Jerom
gives a particular explanation of tliefe ti n names, in his

cpiiile to Marcella ; and Buxtorfthe younger has an exprefs

differtation on the fame, " Diflertatio de Nominibus Dei."

The Jefnit Souciet has three feveral difcourfes on the three

names, El, Shaddai, and Jehovah, printed at Paris, 17 15.

The Hebrews call the name of God nVmX yj"1N*'D> and

the Greeks, af;:er this example, TiTPxy^xy.i^aT.y ; as conlift-

ing of four letters, which it is obferved to do in nioft lan-

guages: thus, in the Hebrew God is called niH*' Jehovah
;

in the Greek, G)so-r ; in Eatin, Deus ; in Spaniili, Dies
;

in Italian, Idio ; in French, Dieu; in the ancient Gaulidi,

Diex ; in ancient German, Diet ; in the Sclavonic, Buch ;

in Arabic, Alia ; in the Polifli, Bung ; in the Pannonian,

Jftu ; in the Egyptian, Tenu ; in the Pcrlian, Sire; in the

language of the iVIsgi, Orfi. But a dillincf ion ought here

to be made between the name God, and the name of God
;

it being the latter, not the former, that in tlie Hebrew
confilfs of four letters. The name or word God, in the

Hebrew, is n^N' FJ"-^^>t which confiils but of three letters;

or in the plural, LH'^l7^?> Elohim, wliicli confitls of ilve.

The name of God is HIH'' Jehovah ; which is the true

T!Tfa-)fa(.i;.i«Tov, or the name of four letters among the

Hebrews and Greeks. But it is not tins name that anlwers

to the Greek Om-, Latin Dcvs, Englift God, Sic. In

reality, none of thefe languages have any proper name of

Cod, as nin'> Jehovah, is in the Hebrew.

e o D
M. Hallenberg, a Swedifli writer, in a work publiflied at

Stockholm in 1796, and entitled " DifTertatio hiftorica et

philologicade origine nominis Dei <?«(/,"' &c. fuggells that
the names given by different nations to the deity miglit

denote uni/y ; as the wcrd God itfelf, by which in all tlie

Teutonic dialefts the Supreme Being is denominated.
Philologills have hitherto confidered the word God as

being of the fame fignification with Good; and this is not
denied by M. Hallenberg. But he thinks, that both words
originally denoted miity ; and tliat the root is "tnjN' '3'^''."'</>

ii/iiis ; whence the Syr. Chad and Gada ; the Arab, ylhd
and Gahd; the Vcrl'ic choda and chiida; the Greek aya.^;
and y5:.% ; the Teutonic Cud; the German Colt: and our
Saxon God. Ti;e other names of God, this author thinks,
are referable to a fimilar origin.

By his immateriality, intelligence, and freedom, God
is dillinguiflied from fate, nature, dcjiiny, verejpty, chance,

aiiima miwdi, and from all the other iiftitious beings, ac-

knowledged by the Stoics, Pantheifts, Splnofifts, and other
forts of athcills.

The knowledge of God, his nature, attributes, word
and works, with the relations between him and his crea-

tures, makes tlie fubjett of the extcnfive fcience called

theology. In fcripture God is defined by, " I am that I

am ; Alpha and Omega ; the Beginning and End of all

things.''

Among philofophers, he is defined a being of infinite per-

feftion ; or in whom there is no defeft of any thing which
we conceive may raife, improve, or exalt his nature.

Among men, he is chiefly confidered as the firft canfe,

the firft being, who has exifted from the beginning, has

created the world, or who fubfilts necefiarily, or of him-
felf.

Sir Ifar ; Newton choofes to confider and define God, not

as is uf lly done, from his perfections, his nature, exill-

ence, or the hke ; but from his dominion. " The word
God, according to him, is a relative term, and has a re-

gard to fervants ; it is true, it denotes a being eternal, in-

finite, and abfolutely perfeft ; but a being however eternal,

infinite, and abfolutely perfeft, without dominion, would
not be God.
"The word God,'' the fame author obferves, "frequently

fignifies Lord; but every lord is not God: it is the do-
minion of a Ipiritual being or lord, that conftitutcs God ;

true dominion, true God ; fuprenic, the fuprenic ; feigned,

the falfe god.
" From fnch true dominion it follows, that the true God

is liring, intelligent, and powerful ; and from his other per-

ftftions, that he is fupremc, or fnpiemelv perfefk ; he is eter-

nal, and infinite ; omnipotent, and omnilcient ; that is, he

endures from eternity to eternity, and isprefent from infinity

to infinity.

" He governs all things that exifl, and knows all things

that are to be known : lie is not eternity, or infinity, but
eternal and infinite : he is not duration or fpace, but he

endures, and is prefent : he endures always, and is pre-

fent every where ; and by exiting always, and every where,

he conllilutes the very thing, duration and fpace, eternity

and iHfinity.

" Since <-vcry particle of fpace is always, and every

indivlfible moment of duration every where, the Creatolr

and Lonl of all things can never be tiunquam, or tiuf-

quam.
" He is onmiprefchit, not only virtually, but alfo fubftan-

tially ; for power without fubllance cannot fubliih All
things are c(/niained, and move, in him ; but without ally

iijulual palTion : he fuffers nothing from the motions of bo-

3 E 2 dies
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ilifs ; nor do they undergo any rcfiftance from liis omnipre-

feuce.
, , 1.

" It is confeffed, that God exifts neceUanly ; and by the

fame neceflity he exifts always, and every where. Hence,

alfo, he muft be pcrfedly iimikr ; all eye, all ear, all brain,

all arm, all the power of perceiving, underftanding, and

afting ; but after a manner not at all corporeal, after a man-

ner not like that of men, after a manner wholly to us un-

Wnown.
" He is dellitute of all body, and all bodily (hape ;

and

therefore cannot be feen, heard, or touched ;
nor ought to

be worlhipped under the reprefentation of any thing corpo-

real.

" We have ideas of the attributes of God, but do not

know the fjbilance even of any thing : we fee only the

fio-ures and colours of bodies, liear only founds, toucli only

the outward furfaces, fmell only odours, and tafte talles; and

do not, cannot, by any fenfe, or any reflex act, know their

inward fubftances ; and much lefs can we have any notion of

the fubllance of God.

" We know him by his properties and attributes ; by

the moft wife and excellent ftruclure of things, and by final

caufcs ; but we adore and worihip him only on account of

his dominion : for God, fetting ufide dominion, providence,

and final caufes, is nothing elfe but fate and nature." Newt.

Plulof. Nat. Princip. Math, m cake.

An ingenious divine has wrought thefe thoughts of that

admirable philofopher into form, and ripened them into a

more cxprefs fyllem, in a difcourfe on this fubjeft. Max-

well's Difc. concerning God.

We (hall here fubjoin a compendious abftraft of the prin-

cipal arguments that have been alleged in proof of the ex-

iftence of God. The admirable metaphyfician and divine.

Dr. Clarke, has demonftrated this truth, with that clearnefs

and force of reafoning, for which he is fo eminently dil-

tinguiflied, by a feries of propofitions, mutually connected

and dependent, and forming a complete and unanfwerable

argument in proof both of the being and attributes of the

Deity. I. Something has exiftcd from all eternity; for,

fince fometiiing now is, fomething always was : othervvife the

things that now are muft have been produced out of nothing,

abfolutely and without caufe ; which is plain contradiftion

in terms. 2. There has exifted from eternity fome one un-

chano-cable and independent being : or elfe, there has been an

infinite fucceflion of changeable and dependent beings pro-

duced one from another in an endlefs progrclhon, witliout any

original caufe at all. Prom without, this fcrics of beings

i:an have no caufe of its exiftenre, bccaufe it includes all

things that are or ever were in tlie univerfe : nor is any one

being in this infinite fucceflion felf-exillent or ncccirary, and

therefore it can have no rt-afon of its exiftenee within itfelf

;

and it was equally poiTiblc, that from eternity, there ihould

never h.ive exitled any thing at all, as that a fuccelfion of

fuch beings (hould have exilled from eternity. Confequcnt-

ly, their exillcnce is determined by nothing ; neither by any

iieccfiity of their own nature, becaufe none of them arc felt-

exiftent ; nor by any other being, btcaufc no other is fup-

pofed to cxift. 3. That unchangeable and independent be-

ing, which has exifted from eternity, without any external

caufe of its exiftenc; mult be fc!f-exiftent, /. e. it muft cxift

by an abfolute nccelTity originally in the nature of the thing

itfelf, and antecedent in the natural order of our ideas to our

tippofition of its being. For whatever exifts muft either

have come into being out of nothing without caufe ; or it

a)uft have been produced by fome external caufe ; or it muft

bt fclf-exillcnl : but the lyvo former fuppofitions are contrary

to the two firft propofitions. From this laft propofition it

follows, that the only true idea of a felf-exiftent, or neceifa-

rily exifting being, is the idea of a being, the fuppofition of

whofe non-exiftence is an exprefs contradiction ; and this

idea is that of a moft fimple being, abfolutely eternal and in-

finite, original and independent. It follows alfo, that no-

thing is fo certain as the exiftence of a fupreme independent

canft ; and likewife that the material world cannot poffibly

be the firft and original being, uncreated, independent, and of

itfcif eternal ; becaufe it does not exift by an abfolute ne-

ceflity in it; own nature, fo as that it muft be an exprefs con-

trad (ftion to fuppofe it not to exift. With refpeft both to

its fcrm and matter, the material world may be conceived

not to be, or to be in any refpett different from what it is,

without a contradiftion. 4 and 5 The fubftance or eflence

of the felf-exiftent being is abfolutely incomprehenfible by
us ; neverthelefs, many of the efiential attributes of his na-

ture are ftriftly demonllrable, as well as his exiftence. The
felf-exiftent being, having no caufe of its exiftence but the

abfolute neceffity of its own nature, muft of neceffity have

exifted from everlafting, without beginning : and mull

of neceffity exift to everlafting, without end. 6. The felf-

exiftent being muft of neceflity be infinite and omniprefent.

Sjch a being muft be every where, as well as always, unal-

terably the fame. It follows from hence, that the felf-ex-

iftent being muft be a moft fimple, unchangeable, incorrupt-

ible being ; witliout parts, figure, motion, divifibility, and

other properties of niatttr, which are utterly inconfiftent

with complete infinity. 7. The felf-exiftent being, muft of

neceflity be but one ; becaufe in abfolute neceflity there can

be no difference or diverfity of exiftence ; and, therefore, it

is abfolutely impofllble, that there fhould be two indepen-

dent felf-exitlent principles, fuch e. g. as God and matter,

8. The felf-exiftent and original caufe of all things muft be

an intelligent being. This propofition cannot be demon-

ftrated ilrictly and properly a priori; but a pojleriori, the

world affords undeniable arguments to prove that all things

are the eflecfs of an intelligent and knowing caufe. Tlie

caufe muft be always more excellent than the effedf ; and,

therefore, from the various kinds of powers and degrees of

excellence and perfection, which vifible objcfts poffeis ; from

the intelligence of created beings, which is a real diftinA qua-

lity or perfedlion, and not a mere effect or compofition of un-

intelligent figure and motion ; from the variety, order, beau-

ty, wonderful contrivance, and fitncfs of all things to their

proper and lefpeftive ends ; and from the original ef motion,

the felf-exiftent creating being is demonftrated to be intelli-

ligent. 9. The felf-exiftent and original caufe of all things

is not a neceftary agent, but a being endued with liberty and

choice. Liberty is a neceffary confequent of intelligence :

without liberty, no being can be faid to be an agent, or

caufe of any thing ; fince to aft neccffarily is really and pro-

perly not to aft at all, but to be afted upon. Befides, if

the fupreme caufe be not endued with liberty, it will follow,

that nothing which is not could poflibly have been ; that

n^jthing which is could poflibly not have been ; and that

no mode or circumftance of the exiftence of any thing could

poflibly have been in any refpeft otherwife than it now aftu-

ally is. Farther, if there be any final caufe in the univerfe,

the fupreme caufe is a free agent ; and on the contrary fup-

pofition, it is impofllble that any effeft ftiould be finite ;

and in every effeft, there muft have been a progrefTion of

caufes in infimtum, without any original caufe at all. 10. Tlie

felf-exiftent being, the fupreme caufe of all things, muft of

neceffity have infinite power ; fince all things were made
by him, and are entirely dependent upon him ; and all the

powsrs of all things arc derived from liim, and pcrftftly f'ub-
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jtcEl to him ; notliing can refift the execution of his will, motions, are very different from thofe wliich were necef-

1 1. The fuprenie caufe and author of all things mull of ne- fary to have produced it from nothing, or to have difpofcd
ceifity be intinitely wife. This follows from the propofitions it in the admirable form in which it now proceeds,
already cllabliflied ; and the proof a pojlerion, of the infinite But we (hould far exceed the proper limits of this article,

wifdom of God, from the conlideration of the exquifite per- if, confining our obfervation to the earth, our own habi-
feftion and confummatc excellency of his works, is no lefs tation, we were to enumerate only the principal traces of
ftrong and undeniable. T2. The fupreme caufe and author defign and wifdom, as well as goodnefs, which are dif-

of all things mull of neceffity be a being of infinite good- cernible in its figure and conflituent parts, in its diurnal
nefs, jnftice, and truth, and all other moral pcrfeftions ; fuch and annual motion, in the pofition of its axis with regard
as become the fupreme governor and judge of the world, to its orbit, in the benefit which it derives from the hght
The will of a being, infinitely knowing and wife, indepen- and heat of the fun, and the alternate vicifiitude of the
dent and all-powerful, can never be influenced by any wrong feafons ; in the atmofphere which furrounds it, and in the
affection, and can never be mifled or oppofcd from without; different fpecies and varieties of vetretables and animals with
and, therefore, he mud do always what lie knows fitteft to which it is replenifhed. No one can furvey the vegetable
be done ; that is, he muft aft always according to the ffridlell productions of the earth, fo various, beautiful, and ufeful,

rules of infinite goodnefs, julHce, and truth, and all other nor the various gradations of animal life, in fuch a variety
moral perfeftions, and more particularly, being infinitely and of fpecies, . all preferved diftinft, and propao-ated by a
Tieceffarily happy and all-fufficient, he mull be unalterably fettled law, each fitted to its own element, provided with
difpofed to do and to communicate good or happinefs. See proper food, and with inflinfts and organs fuitcd to its

Clarke's Demonllration of the Being and Attributes of God, rank and fituation, and efptcially with the powers of fen-
paflim. fation and felf-motion, and all more immediately or remotely
To this more abftrufe argument a priori, for the exill- fubfervient to the government and ufe of man, without ad-

ence of God, we may add another, more generally obvious, miring the fivill and delign of the original Former. But
and carrying irrffillible con\iClion, which is deduced from thefe are more fignally manifefted in the ilrutture of the
the frame of the univerfe, and from the traces of evident human frame, and in the noble powers and capacities of the.

contrivance and fitnefs of things for one another that human mind ; more efpecially in the moral principles and
occur through all the parts of it. Thefe confpire to faculties, which are a dillinguifiiing part of our conllitution,

prove, that the material world, which in its nature is ori- and lead to the perception and acknowledgment of the ex-
ginated and dependent, could not have been the effecl of illence and government of God. In thofe initances that
chance or neceflity, but of intelligence and defign. The have now been recited, and a variety of fim.ilar inilances

beautiful, harmonious, and beneficial arrangement of the fuggeiled by them, or naturally occurring to the notice
Various bodies that compofe the material lyllem ; their of the curious and reflecting mind, contrivance is mani-
mutual dependence and fubforviency ; the regularity of fell, and immediately, without any nice or fubtle reafon-
their motions, and the aptitude of thefe motions for pro- ings, fuggefi:s a contriver. It ftrikes us like a fenfation

;

and artful reafonings againft it may puzzle us, without
fliaking our belief. No perfon, for example, that knows
the principles of optics, and the llrufture of the eye, can.
believe that it was formed without fi<ill in that fcience, and
therefore, Sturmius held that the examination of the eye
was a cure for atheifm ; and another excellent writer, cited,

below, obferves, that if there were no example in the
world of contrivance, except that of the eye, it would be
alone fufficient to fupport the conclufion which we draw

ducing the mod beneficial effefts ; and many other pheno
mena refnlting from their relation, magnitude, fituation,

and ufe, afford unqucllionable evidences of the creating

power and wife dilpofal of an inteUigent and almighty

agent. The power of gravity, by which the celellial

bodies perfevere in their revolutions, deferves our parti-

cular coniideration. This power penetrates to the centres

of the fun and planets, without any diminution of its vir-

tue, and is extended to immenfe diftances, regularly de-

creafing, and producing the moll fenfible and important from it, as to the neceffity of an intelligent creator : nor caa.
effeils. Its aftion is proportional to the quantity of folid it be fnppofed that the ear was formed without the knowledc^e
matter in bodies, and not to their furfaces, as is ufual of founds ; or that the male and female, created and pre-
in mechanical caufes ; and, therefore, feems to furpafs mere ferved in due proportion, were not formed for each other,
mechanifm. But however various the phenomena that de- and for continuing the fpecies. All our accounts of nature,
pend on this power, and may be explained by it, no mecha- are full of inilances of this kind. The admirable and.^

nical principles can account for its effects ; much lefs could beautiful ilruClure of things for final caufes exnlt oar idea i

it have produced, at the beginning, the regular fituation of of the contriver ; and the unity of defign fiiewt him to be
the orbs, and the prefent difpofition of things. Gravity one. The great motions in the fylleni, perforniej.w'itli the.

could not have determined the planets to move from wed fame facility as the lead, fuggell his almi'rlity power, which
to cad in orbits nearly circular, almoft in the fame plane

;
gave motion to the earth and the celellial bodies, with equal

nor could this power have projetled the comets with all the eafe as to the minuted particles ; , the fubtility of the motions .

variety of their direftions. If we fuppofe the matter of and actions in the internal parts of bodius, diews that his

the fyllem to be accumulated in the centre by its gravity, influence penetrates the inmodreceffes of thinfs, and that
no mechanical principles, with the affillance of this powerj he is equally adlive and prefeut every where. The fimph-

.

could fcparate the huge and unwieldy mafs into fuch parts city of the laws that prevail in the world, the excellent dif-

as the fun and planets ; and, after carrying them to their pofition of things, .in order to obtain the bell ends, and the
different didances, projcdl them in their feveral directions, beauty which adqriis the works of nature, far fuperior to
prefcrving dill the equality of aAion and re-aftlon, or the any thing in act, fugged his confummatc wifdom. Tlic
ftate of the centre of gravity of the fydcm. Such an ex- ufefuhicfs of the whole fcheme, fo well contrived for the
quifite druflure of things could only arife from the con- intelligent beings who enjoy it, with, the internal difpofition
triVance and powerful influences of an intelligent, free, and and moral flrudure of thofe beings, flicws his unbounded,
mod potent agent. The fame powers, therefore, which at goodnefs. Thefe are arguments which are fufficiently open
prefent govern the material univerfe and condudita various to the views and. capacities of the unlearned, while at the

farot.
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fame time tlioy acquire new ftrongth and luftre from the dif-

covcries of the learned. Tlje Deity's aflir.g and iiiterpofing

ill the univerfe (hew that he governs it as well as formed it ;

and the depth of his counfels, even in conducting the material

univerfe, of which a great part furpafies our knowledge,
tends to prcfurve an inward vc-neration and awe of this great
being, and difpofes us to receive vliat may be otherwife re-

vealed to us concerning him. His eifence, as well as that of
all other fubftances, is beyond the reach of all our difcoveries

;

but his attributes clearly appear in hi^ admirable works. We
know that the higheft conceptions we are able to form of
them are ftill beneath his real pcrfeftions ; but his domi-
nion over us, and our duty towards him, are manifeft. See
Maclaiirin's Account of Sir I. New Ion's Phil.Difc. book iv.

chap. 9.

Thole who w;(h to fee the arguriicnt, which has been now
fketched out in fome of its leading outlines, more fully

illullrated and urged, may confult the works of Ray, Nieu-
wentyt, Baxter in his Matho, Dcrhani, De la Pluche in his

Nature difplayed, &c. ; and more cfpecially archdeacon
Pal;y in his " Natural Theology, or Evidences of the Ex-
igence and attributes of the Deity, coUcfted from the ap-
pearances of Nature." This admirable work, if our hniits

would allow it, would enable us very much to enrich this

article. One atheilUc way, fays this much approved and
popular writer, of replying to our obfervations upon the
works of Nature, and to the proofs of a Deity which we
think that wc perceive in them, is to tell us that all which
we fee muft neceffarily have had fome form, and that it

might as well be in its prefent form as ar.v. Let us now
apply this anfwer to the eye " Something or other muft
have occupied that place in the animal's head ; mull have
filled up, we will fay, that focket ; we will fay alfo, that
it mull have be.-n of that fort of fubftance, which we call

animal fubllnnce, as flefh, bone, membrane, cartilage, &c. ;

but that it Hiould have been an eye, knowing as we do
what an eye comprehends, viz. that it fhould have cpniifted,

firft, of a feries of tranfparent lenfes, (very difTerent, by the
bye, even in their fubftances from the opaque niatei ials of
which the reft of the body is, in general' at leaft, com-
pofed ; and with which the whole of its furface, this fingle

portion of it excepted, is covered) : fecondly, of a black
cloth or canvas (the only membrane of the body which is

black) fpread oat behind tliefe ler.fes, fo as t(j receive the
image formed by pencils of light tranfmitted through them

;

and placed at the precife geometrical diltance at wliich, and
at which alone, a diftind image could be formed, namely,
at the concourfe of the refracted rays ; thirdly, of a large
nerve communicating between this membrane and the brain

;

without which the adion of light upon the membrane,
however modified by the organ, would be loft to the pur-
pofes of fenfation. That this fortunate conformation of the
parts ftio.ild have been tlie lot, not of one individual out of
many thoufand individuals, like the great pri.!Le in a lottery,
or like fome fingularity in nature, but the happy cliaiice of
a whole fpecies ; nor of one fpecies out of many thoufand
fpecies, with v.hicli we are acquainted ; but of by far the
greatell number of all that exill, and that under varieties,

not c.ifual or capricious, but hearing marks of being fuited
to their refpedive exigences ; that all this (hould have taken
place, merely becaufe fomcthing muft have occupied thefe
points in every animal's forehead ; or that all this ftjould be
thought to be accounted for by the (hort anfwer, " that
whatever was there muft have had fome form or other," is too
abfurd to be mademore fo by any argumentation."— '• Nor does
it mend the anfwer to add, with refped to the fingularity of
the conformation, that, after the event, it is no longer to be

computed what the chances were againll it This is always
to be computed, when the queftion is, whether an ufeful or
imitative conformation be the produce of chance or not. I
defire no greater certainly in rcafoning than that by which
chance is excluded from ijic prefent difpofition of the natural

world. Univerfal experience is againll it. What docs

chance ever do for us ? In the human body, for inftance,

chance, /'. e. the operation of caufes without defign, may
produce a wen, a wart, a mole, a pimple, but never an e) e.

Among inanimate fubftances, a clod, a pebble, a liquid drop,
might be ; but never was a watch, a telefcope, or organized
body of any kind, anfwering a valuable purpofe by a com-
plicated mcchanifni, the effed of chance. In no afHgnable in-

ftancehath fuchathing exifted, without intention, fomewhere.'*

Some have faid " tliat the eye, the animal to which it belongs,

every other animal, every plant, and every organized body
which we fee, are only lo many out of the poffible varieties

and combinations of being, which the lapfe of infinite ages

has brought into exiftence ; and that the prefent world is the

rehc\ of that variety.''—But " there is no foundation whatever

for tliis conjedure in any thing which we obferve in the

works of nature : no fuch experiments are going on at pre-

fent ! No fuch energy operates as that which is here fup-

pofed, and which fhould be conftanlly puu mg into exiftence

new varieties of beings ; nor Ere there any appeai-ances to

fupport an opinion that every pofT'ole combination of vegeta-

ble or animal ftrudure has formerly been tried.'' Should it

be faid that the parts of animal bodies " were not intended

for the ufe, but that the ufe arofe out of the parts ; this

diftindion is intelligible."—But ' there is little place for it

in the works of nature. When roundly and generally afBrm-

ed of them, as it has fometimes been, it am.ounts to fuch an-

other ftretch of alTertion, as it woiJd be to fay, that all the

implements of the cabinet-maker's workfhop, as well as his

fifh-fl<in, were fubftances accidentally configiiiated, which

he had picked up and converted to his ufe ; that his adzes,

faws, planes, and gimlets, were not made, as we fuppofe, to

hew, cut, fmooth, fhape-out, or bore wood with ; but, that

thefe things being made, no matter with what defign, or

whether with any, the cabinet-maker perceived that they

were applicable to his purpofe, and turned them to account."

If this kind of folution " be applied to thofe parts of ani-

mals, the adion of which does not depend upon the will of

the animal, it is fraught with ftiU more evident abfurdity. Is

it poffible to believe that the eye was forn-.ed without any

regard to vifion, that it was the animal itfelf which found out,

that though formed with no fuch intention, it would ferve to

fee with; and that the uie of the eye, as an organ of fight,

refultedfrom this difcovcr\-, and the animal's application of

it I The fame queftion may be aflvcd of the car : the fame

of all the fenfes," none of which depend upon liie cledion of

the animal ; nor confequentiy upon his fagacity or experience.

" Others have chofen to refer every thing to a pntidple of
order in nature. A principle of order is the word ; but

what is meant by a pr:nciple of order, as different from an

intelligent creator, has not been explained either by defini-

tion or example ; and without fuch explanation, it fhould

feem to be a mere fubftitulion of words for reafons, names

for caufes."—" Was a watch ever produced by a principle

of order ; and why might not a watch be fo produced as well as

an eye ?"—" The confidence," continues the author now
cited, " which we place in our obfervations upon the works
of nature, in the marks which we difcover of contrivance,

choice, and de;ign, and in our reafoning upon the pronfs

afforded us, ought not to be fhaken, as it is fometimes at-

tempted to be done, by bringing forward to our view

our own ignorance, or rather the general imperfedion of

, cut
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our knowledge of r.atnrc."—" True fortitude of uiidcr-

lianding confiils in not i'ufFering what we kiiow to be dif-

tiirbed by what we do not know. If we perceive an ufe-

ful end, and means adapted to that end, we perceive en-^ugli

for our conchifion. If thefe things be clear, no matter what

is obfcure. The argument is fiiiiflied."—" Our ignorance

of many points need not fufpend our affurance of a few.''

—

' Contrivance,'' fays our author, " if cJlabliflied, appears

to me to prove every thing which we wifli to prove.

Amongll other things, it proves the ptrfonaftty of the

l^eity, as uiftinguidied from what is fometimes called

nature, fometimes called a principle : which terms, in

tlie moiuhs of thofe who ufe them philofophically. Item

to be intended, to admit and exprefs an efficacy, but

to exclude and deny a perfonal agent. Now that which can

contrive, which can defign, mull be a perfon. Thefe capa-

cities conititute perfonality, for they imply confcioufnefs and

thought. Thev r qi.iie that which can perceive an end or

purpofc ; as well >!, the power of providing means, and of di-

refting them to their end. They require a centre, in which

perfeftions unite, a:.d from wiiich volitions flow ; which is

mind. The adls of a mind prove the exillence of a mind ;"

and that, whatever it be, in .vhich a niindrefdts, is a ;.erfon,—" Whenever we fee n-.avks of ci^intrivance, we are Ld for its

caule to AU intelligent -dnthov . And fhis tranfition of the un-

derftanding is founded upon uniform experience."—' There

may be many fecond caufes, and many canfes of fecond

caufes, one behind anoth.r, between whatwcobferve of nature

and the Deity ; but there muft be intelligence fomewhere

;

there mull be more in nature than what we fee ; and

amongft the things unfeen, there mull be an intelligent de-

figning author;"—" after all the ftruggles ot a reluftant

philofophy, the neceffary refort is to a deity. The marks of

dtjign are too ftrong to be got over. Defign muil have had a

dJefigner. The defigner mull; have been a perfon. That per-

fon is God." But we mull content ourfelves with earneilly

recommending the works from which thefe detached extrafts

are made, to the perufal of onr readers ; for we cannot do

jullice to the author's admirable reafoning.

Another argument to prove the exillence of God, as the

creator and governor of the univerfe, may be deduced

from the univerfal confent of mankind, and the uniform

tradition of this belief through every nation and every

age ; it is impoflible to conceive, that a fallacy fo per-

petual and univerfal, (liould be impofed on the united rea-

fon of mankind. No credible and fatisfaftory account can

be given of this univerfal confent, without afcribing it to the

original conllitution of the human mind, in confequence of

which it cannot fail to difcern the exillence of a deity, and

to the undeniable traces of his being, which his works af-

ford. Fear, ftate-poHcy, and the prejudices of education,

to which the concurrence of mankind in this principle has

been fometimes refolved, are founded on this univerfal princi-

ple, fuppofe its being and influence, and arc a£luated by it. It

is much more reafonable to imagine, that tiie belief of a

God was antecedent to their operation, than that it (hould

have been produced by them ; and that it was diflated by
reafon and confciente, independent of the paffions and poli-

cy of men. The uniform and univerfal tradition of this be-

lief, and of the creation of the world by the divine power, af-

ferds concurring evidence both of the principle and of the

faft.

The exillence of God is alfo farther evinced by thofe ar-

guments which have been ufually alleged to prove, that the

world had a beginn:: g, and, therefore, that it ir.ull have
been created by the emrgy of div.ne pewer. In proof of

this, the hillory ef Mofes, confidcied merely as the raell

ancient hiftorian, deferves particular regard. His teftimony
is confirmed by the mod ancient writers among the heathens,

both poets and hiftorians. It may be alfo fairly alleged,

that we have no hillory or tradition more ancient than that

which agrees with the received opinion of the world's begin-

ning, and of the manner in which it was produced ; and that

the mod ancient hiilories were written long after that time.

And this confideration is urged by Lucretius., the famous
Epicurean, as a ftrong prefumption that the world had a be-
ginning.

-Si n\i!la fuit genitalis origo

Terrarum et coeli, femperque oeterna fuere :

Cur fupra helium Thebanum, et funera Troja?,

Non alias alii quoque res cecinere poetx r"

Befides, the origin and progrefs of learning, and the mod
uleful arts, confirm the notion of the world's beginning,

and of the common era of its creation ; to which alfo may
be added, that the world itfelf, being material and corrupti-

ble, muft have had a beginning ; and many phenomena occur
to the oblervation of the ailronomer and natural hiftorian,

which furnilha ftrong prefumption that it could have had no
long duration, and that it graduiillv tends to diffolution. From
all thefe confiderations we may infer the exillence, attributes,

and providence of God. If we admit miracles, as fafts au-

thenticated by credible hiftory, thefe, conildered as devia..

tions from the eftablifhed courfe of nalm-e, afford independ-

ent evidence of the being of God. See Miraclk.

God is alfo ufed in fpcaking of the falfe deities of the hea-
thens, many of which were only creatures to wliich divine-

honours and worfliip were fuperftitioufly paid.

The Greeks and Latins, it is obfervable, did not mean, by
the name God, an all-perfeCl being, whereof eternity, infi-

nity, omniprefence, e:c. were effential attributes : with them,

the word only implied an excellent and fuperior nature ; and,

accordingly, they give the appellation gods to all beings

of a rank, or clals, higher and more perfeft than that of

men ; and efpecially to tliofe who were inferior agents in the

divine adminiilration, all fubjeft to the one fupreme.

Thus men thcmfelves, according to their fyftem, might
become gods, after death ; inalmuoh as their fouls mi<;lit at-

tain to a degree of cxcelL-nce luperior to what they were ca-.

pablc of in life.

The fird divines, father B<ifiii ohfervcs, were the poets

:

the two funclions, tiiuugh now fepaiated, were originally

combined ; or, rather, were one and tiie fame thing. Now
the great variety of attributes in God, that is, the number of
relations, capacities, and circumilances, wherein they had
occafion to confider him, put thef .• poets, &c. under a iie-

ceifity of making a partition, and of ftparating the divine

attributes into fevcral perlons : bccaufe the weakrefs of the

human mind could not conceive fo much power and aftion in

the fimplicity of one Angle divine nature. Thus the omni-
potence of God came to be reprefented under the perfon and
appellation of Jupiter ; the wifdom of God under that of
Minerva ; the jufticeof God under that of Juno.

The firll idols, or falfe gods, that are faid to have been
adored, were the ftars, fun, moon, &c. on account of the
light, heat, and other benefits which we derive from them.
(See luoL.'VTnv.) Afterwards the earth came to Le deiiied,

tor ftiriildiing fruits neceffary for the fubfiftence of men and
annuals ; then llrr and water became obiccls of divir.c wo-r-

ftiip, for their nlefulnefs to hun-.an life. In procefs of time,

and. by 'egrecs, gods becanie multiplied to infinity ; and

there was karce any thing but th^ weakr.efs, or caprice of

I fume
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fome devotee or other, elevr.ted into the rank of deity ; things

ufelefs, or even deftruftive not excepted.

The principal of the ancient gods, whom the Romans
called dii majorum gentium, and which Cicero calls eehjlial

gods, Vzirofehd gods, Ovid nobiles deos, others confenles deos,

were Jupiter, Juno, Vefta, Minerya, Ceres, Diana, Venus,

Mars, Mercury, Neptune, Vulcan, and Apollo. Jupiter

is confidercd as the god of heaven ; Neptune as god of the

fea ; Mars as the god of war ; Apollo of eloquence, poe-

try, and phyfic ; Mercury of thieves, Bacchus of wine, Cu-
pid of love, &c.

A fecond fort of gods, called demi-gods, /emi-dii, dii mino-

rum geiilium, indigetes, or gods adopted, were men canonized

and deified. As the greater gods had pofleflion of heaven

by their own right ; thefe fecondary deities had it by right

and donation ; being tranflated into heaven becaufe they

had lived as gods upon eartli.

The heathen gods may be all reduced to the following

claflfes :

1. Created fpirits, angels, or daemons : whence good and

evil gods ; Genii, Lares, Lemures, Typhones, guardian

gods, infernal gods. Sec.

2. Heavenly bodies ; as the fun, moon, and other planets :

alfo the fixed itars, conftellations. Sec.

3. Elements ; as air, earth, ocean. Ops, Vefta ; the ri-

vers, fomitains, &c.

4 Meteors. Thus the Perfians adored the wind : thun-

der and lightning were honoured under the name of Gery-

on ; and leveral nations of India and America have made
thcmfelves gods of the fame. Caftor, Pollux, Helena, and

Iris, have alfo been preferred from meteors to be gods ; and

the like has been pradifed in regard to comets : witnefs that

which appeared at the murder of Caefar. Socrates deified

the clouds, if we may give credit to Ariftophanes ; and the pri-

mitive Chriilians, TertuUian afTures us, were reproached with

the fame thing.

5. They erefted minerals, or foflils, into deities. Such was

the Ba;tylus ; the Finlanders adored iloncs ; the Scythians

iron ; and many nations filver and gold.

6. Plants have been made gods. Thus leeks and onions

were deities in Egj'pt ; the Sclavi, Lithuanians, Celtae,

Vandals, and Peruvians, adored trees and forefts ; the ancient

Gauls, Britons, and Druids, paid a particular devotion to

the oak ; and it was no other than wheat, corn, feed. Sec.

that the ancients adored under the names of Ceres and Pro-

ferpina.

7. They took themfelves gods from among the waters.

The Syrians and Egyptians adored filhes ; and the Tri-

tons, Nereids, Syrens, &c. what were they but fifhes ? Se-

veral nations have adored ferpents
;

particularly the Egyp-
tians, Prullians, Lithuanians, Samogitians, Sec.

8. Infects, as flies and ants, had their pricfts and votaries:

thefe among the Theflalians, and thofe m Acarnania, where

bullocks were offered to them.

9. Among birds, the fiork, raven, the fparhawk, ibis,

eagle, griffon, and lapwing, have had divine honours ; the lall

in Mexico, the reft in Egypt, and at Thebes.

10. Four-footed beafts have had their altars ; as the bull,

dog, cat, wolf, baboon, lion, and crocodile, in Egypt, and

elfcwhcre ; the hog in the ifland of Crete ; rats and mice

in the Troas, and at Tenedos ; weafels at Thebes, and the

porcupine throughout all Zoroaftcr's fchool.

1 1. Nothing was more common than to place men among
the numbcrxjf deities ; and from Belus or Baal, to the Roman
emperors before Conftantine, the inftances of this kind are

l»nuraerable ; frequently they did not wait fo long as their

•deaths for the apothcofis. Nebuchaduezzar procured liis ftatue

GOD
to be worfhipped while living ; and Virgil fhews that Augu-
tus had altars and facrifices offered to him, Eclog. i. 6, 7
As we learn, from other hands, that he had priclfs called

Augujlaks ; and temples at Lyons, Narbona, and fcveral

other places ; and he muft be allowed the firft of the Romans,
in whofe behalf idolatry was carried to fuch a pitch. The
Ethiopians deemed all their kings gods : the Velleda of the
Germans; the Janus of the Hungarians; and the Thaut,
Woden, and Affa, of the northern nations, were, indifpu-

tably, men.

12. Not men only, but everything that relates toman,
has alfo been deified : as labour, reft, fleep, youth, age, death,

virtues, vices, occafion, time, place, numbers, among the
Pythagoreans ; the generative power, under the name of
Priapus. Infancy, alone, had a cloud of deities ; as Vage-
tanus, Levana, Rumina, Edufa, Potina, Cuba, Cumina,
Carna, Offuago, Statuhnus, Fabulinus, &c.
They alio adored the gods health, fever, fear, love, pain,

indignation, fhame, impudence, opinion, renown, prudence,

fcience, art, fidehty, feUcity, calumny, liberty, money, war,
peace, victory, triumph, &c.

Laftly, nature, the univerfe, or to x-a>, was reputed a
great god.

Heiiod has a poem under the title of ©tyycuy, t. e. the ge-

neration of the gods ; wherein he explains their genealogy and
defcent ; fets forth who was the firft, and principal ; who
next defcended from him, and what iffue each had : the whole
making a fort of fyftem of heathen theology.

Beiide this popular theology, each philofopher had his

fyftem : as may be feen from the Timxus of Plato, and Ci-
cero De Natura Deorum.

Juftin Martyr, TertuUian in his Apologetics, and in his

book Contra Gentes ; Arnobius, Minutius Fehx, Ladlantius,

Eufcbius, Prxpar. Sc Demonft. Evangel. St. Auguftine De
Civit. Dei, and Theodoret Adverf. Gentes, fhew the vanity

of the heathen gods.

It is very difficult to difcover the real fentiments of the hea-

thens with refpeft to their gods : they are exceedingly intri-

cate and confufed, and even frequently contradictory. They
admitted fo many fuperior and iiiferior gods, who (hared the

empire, that all was full of gods. Varro reckons up no lefs

than 30,000 adored within a fmall extent of ground, and yet

their number was every day growing. The way to hea-

ven was fo eafy for the great men of thofe days, that Juvenal

brings in Atlas complaining he was ready to fink uader the

load of fuch a number of new gods as were daily placed in

the heavens : yet father Mourgues feems to have proved that

all the philofophers of antiquity have acknowledged that

there was but one God. Plan. Theol. des SeCl. Scavans. de

la Greece.

God, j^cI of. Sec Disability.

God, Peace of. See Pe.-vce.

God, Son of. See Son'.

God, Truce of. See Truce.
God, Worfnp of. See Worship.
GODAGARY, in Geography, a town of Bengal; 18

miles N. of Moorfhedabad.

GODALMING, a market town and parifh in the

county of Surry, England, contains 474 houfes and 3405
inhabitants. The town is built in a valley, on the banks of
the river Wey, which is divided into fevcral fmall ftreams

here. The chief of thefe is navigable to Wcybridge, where
it unites its waters with the Thames. In the vicinity of the

town are fome corn-mills, and paper-mills. Here are feveral

manufaftories for weaving ftockings, patent fleecy hofiery,

and coarfe woollen cloths ; wool-combing and Ipinning of

worlted alfo conilitute part of the trade of the place. The
parilh
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parlfli of Godalming is divided into nine tytliings, and tlio

\vliole is govermxl by a warden, eight afTillants, and a bailiff.

The church is dillinguilhcd by its handfome fpire. In the

town are a quakers' meeting-houfe, two chapels for diffcn-

ters, a charity ichool, and in the immediate \iciuity is an

hofpital for the accommodation of ten poor mer. A fingu-

lar impolition on public credulity and curiofity was praClifed

in this town about the year 1726. A female, named Mary
Tofls, circulated a report that ihe was pregnant with rab-

bit-s, and alio excited a very general belief that fhe had ac-

tually been delivered of fome of thefe animals. The impo-
fition, like that of " the Cock-lane ghoft," was fupported

with fo much cunning and addrefs, that many perfone, among
whom were fome of the faculty, were deceived, and, for

fome time, credited the tale. Godalming has a weekly
market on Saturday, and two annual fairs. Manning's
Hiftory and Antiquities of Surrey, folio.

GODAMA, GoDE.MA, Gaudma, Gotma, or Gotitam,

in Indian Mythofngy, different names applied in various parts

of India, and particularly in the Birman empire, to their

deity Budha, or Boodh. (See Boodh.) Godama or Ko-
dama is the moll common appellation among his worlliippers

in India beyond the Ganges ; it feems alfo to be common
among the Hindoos, who, according to the idiom of the

Sanfcrit, write it Gotamas. This name, as fome fay, lite-

rally fignilies cow-herd, but metaphorically king ; and, ac-

cording to otliers, the meaning of Godama is eminently

wife, or a fage. Many other appellations are given to this

deity derived from the poftures in which his various images
reprefent him. Godama was probably an Indian prince,

deified by fuperffition ; and in an ancient treatife, giving an

account of the religion of Godama, entitled " Zarado,'"

Godama is faid to have' attained divinity at the age of 35
years, to have preached his law for 45 years, and to have

brought falvation to all living beings. Dr. Buchanan, who
cites this treatife (Af. Rei. vol. vi.) places the death of

Godama 546 years B. C. The doftrine and laws, faid in

this treatife to be delivered by Godama, confift cliiefly in

obferving the five commandments, and in abllaining from the

ten fins. The five commandments are as follow: i. From
the meaneft infedt up to man, thou fhalt kill no animal what-

ever. 2. Thou flialt not tteal. 3. Thou ffialt nut violate

the wife or concubine of another. 4. Thou ffialt tell no-

thing falfe. 5. Thou flialt drink neither wine, nor any
thing that will intoxicate ; thou {lialt not eat opium, or any
other inebriating drug. The perfon who keeps thefe five

commandments fliall attain high rank, and fliall not be liable

to poverty, nor to other misfortunes and calamities. The
ten i^ns are the killing of animals — thift—adultery—falffiood

—difcord—harlh and indignant language—idle and fupcrflu-

ous talk—the coveting of your neighbour's goods—envy,

and the defire of your neighbour's death, or misfortune

—

and tile following of the dottrine of falfe g<ids. Every one

who abllains from thefe fins, will InccelTively increafe in

virtue through all iiis fucceffive tranlmigratioiis, till at length

he will become worthy of beholding a God, and of hearing

his great voice ; and he will be exempted from the four human
mileries, i<iz. weight, old age, diicafc, and death. The
good works required are giving alms, and thoughtfully pro-

nouncing three words. Whoever dies without the abfti-

nence and good works here prefcribed, will certainly pafs

into one of the infernal ilates, and be doomed to certain

tranfmigrations. The priefts of Godama are called Rahaus
in the Burma language, and they have alfo bellowed upon
them the title of Somona or Samana, which is likewifc ap-

plied to the images of tlie divinity when he is reprciented,
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as he commonly is, in the prieftly habit. (See Raii.\xs.)
Godama commanded his images and relics to be worlhippcd.
The largeft and moft celebrated temples arc generally in the
form of a pyramid ; and contain fome of thefe relies, fuch
as a tooth, a bone, a hair, or a garment. To thefe temples
the prayers of the devout are addreffed, and their offerings

prefented. The images of the god are of very various ma-
terials ; clay, copper, filver, and alaballer. Many of them
arc richly gilt, and adorned with paintings of flowers ; they
are of different fizes, fome being not above fi.x inches high,
and others of a coloffal ftature. Other objeCls of great ve-
neration among the worlhippers of Godama are ftones of
large dimenfions, carved with various hieroglyphics, and
faid to reprefent, or to be the imprefiions of his feet. The
principal difc'ples of Godama are by his followers confidered
as faints ; and many images of thefe, in a prieftly habit, ac-
company that of their mafter. Every true worfliipper of
Godama prays before he goes to fleep, and before he rifes

in the morning, which is generally at the dawn of day.
Befides their private devotions, which are numerous and

regularly performed, it is cuftomary to make offerings at
the temple ; the feafons for which are thofe of the four
phafes of the moon, efpecially the full and change, which
may be confidered as the Burma fabbaths. Friday is with
them reckoned an unfortunate day, and therefore on this

day they undertake no bufinefs ; but they keep holy no par-
ticular day of the week. The feft of Godama elleem the
opinion of a divine being, who created the imiverfe, to be
highly impious ; and accordingly the followers of Godama
arc, Uriilly fpcaking, atheifts, as they fuppofe every thing
to arife from fate ; and their gods are merely men, who by
their virtue acquire fuprenie happincfs, and by their wifdom
become entitkd to impofe a law on all living beings. See
BiuMAN Empire, and Boodh.
GOD ANA, in Geography, a town of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak ; 105 miles E. of Ifpahan.

GODAVERY, or Gonca Godowuy, a river of Hiji-

dooftan, fomelimes called the Gang in Ferilhta's Hiftory,
was, till very lately, confidered as the fame with the Cat-
tack river, or iSIahannddy ; but it is now afccrtained to be
a different river, which has its fource about 70 miles N.E.
of Bombay ; on the wcflern Gauts, more properly called

the Sukhien mountains ; and, in the upper part of its courfe,

at leaft, is efteemed a facri-d river by the Hindoos ; that is,

ablutions performed in its ftream have a religious efficacy fu-

perior to thole performed in ordinary ftreams. TJie Goda-
vcry, alter traverling the Dowlatabad foubah, and the coun-
try of Tellingana, from welt ta eaft, turns to the fouth-eail ;

and receiving the Bain Gonga, about yo miles above the

fea, befides many Imaller rivers, feparates into two princi-

pal channels at Rajamundry ; and thence fubdividing again,

they form altogether feveral tide harbours, for vefi'els of
moderate burden. Ingeram, Coringa, Yanam, Baiidarnia-

lanka, and Narfapour, are among the places filuated at the

mouth of thiii river ; which appears to be the moft Gonfider-

able one between the Ganges and cape Comorin. Extenfive

forefls ot teak-trees border on its banks, within the moun-
tains, and lupply Hiip-timber for the ulc of the ports above-
mentioned, 'i'he Kiftnah and Godavery rivers, however re-

mote at their fountains, approach witiiin 80 miles of each
other in the lower parts of their courfe ; and form an exten-

five trait of country, conipofed of rich vegetable mould,
fuch as is iifually found at the mouths of large rivers. Reii-

nell. See Dklta.
GOD-BOl'E, in our Ancient Saxon Cujloms, an ecclefi-

afticul or church fine, for crimes and offences committed
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agaiiiil God. Thefe, according to Blackftone, are apojlacy

and fxrefy ; w^hich fee.

GODDARD, JoN-ATHA>j, in Biography, an eminent

phyiiciaii and chcmift, was born at Greenwich in the year

1617. After ftudying for four years at Oxford, lie fet out

on his travels, and on his return he fettled in praftice m
London, having taken his degree at Cambridge. He was

eleded a fellow of the College of Phyficians in 1646, and m
1647 was appointed lefturer on anatomy. In conjunction

with fome friends, he formed a fociety for experimental

inquiry, which met at his lodgings in Wood-llrcet, and

in promoting the objeds of which he was extremely

afliduous. Having gained confiderable reputation, and

having, with the rell of his party, lided with parliament, he

was appointed by Cromwell chief phyfician to the army,

and in this capacity accompanied tlie ufurper to Ireland m

1649, to Scotland in the following year, and thence re-

turned with his mafter, who, after the battle of Worceiler,

rode into London in triumph, September 12th, 165 1. He
obtained many favours from Cromwell, who firll made hmi

warden of Mcrton college, Oxford, afterwards fole repre-

Tentative of that univerfity in the Short Parliament in 1653 ;

and in the fame year one of the council of ftate. Thcle

favours were fufficient to procure for lum the difpleafure of

Charles II. ; and, being driven from Oxford, he removed to

Grelham college, where he had been chofen profefior of phy-

fic in November 1655. Here he continued to frequent

thofe meetings, which gave birth to the Royal Society, and

was nominated one of the firft council of that inftitution in

the charter. Dr. Goddard was a confcientious and able

praditioner. Partly from the love of experimental che-

miftry, principally from a diilruft in the knowledge of apo-

thecaries, he prepared his own medicines, and recommended

the pradice to be adopted by phyficians ifl general. Finding

numerous obftaclcs, however, in his way, he publiihed

•• A Difcourfe, fetling forth the unhappy condition of the

praaice of phyfic in London," 1669. But this was of no

avail. He died on the 24th of March, 1674, b;mg feized

with an apopledic fit in Cheapfide, when returning from

one of the philofophic meetings. Two papers of his were

publidiedin the Philofophical Tranfaftions, N' 137, 138 ;

and many others in Birch's Hillory of the Royal Society.

GODDESS, Dea, Diva, a heathen deity, to whom

they attributed the female fex.

The ancients had almoll as many goddeffes as gods.

Such were Jano, the goddefs of air ; Diana, the goddefs

of woods and chaftity ; Profcrpina, the goddefs of hell

;

Venus, of beauty ; Thetis, of the fea : luch alfo were

Viftory, Fortune, &c.

Nay they were not contented to make women gods, and

admit both fexes into the roll ; but they had alfo herma-

phrodite gods. Tiius Minerva, according to feveral of the

learned, was both miin and woman, and woriliipped both

under the appellation of Lunus and Luna. Mithras, the

Perfian deity, was both god and goddefs, and the fexes of

Venus and Vulcan are very dubious : whence, in the invo-

cations of thofe dtities, they ufcd this formula ;
" Be thou

god or goddefs ;" as we ham from A. Ciellius. It was a

privilege peculiar to goddeffes, that they might be repre-

fentcd, on medals, naked. The imagination, it was lup-

pofed, muft be a.ved, and kept from taking liberties, by

the confideration of the divine charader.

GODEAU, Amtiionv, in Biography, was born at the

city of Drcux in tlie year 16:5. He was educated for

civil and adive life, but having met with a difappointment

in the objcdt of his affedions, he repaired to Paris, where
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he cultivated the fociety of men of letters, and was one of

the tirft of thofe who eftabliihed the French academy of

beUes lettres. This fociety fuggei\ed to the cardinal

Richlieu the foundation of the French academy, ot which

M. Godeau was an original member. He took orders in

the year 1735, and having enriched his own mind with the

moil pure maxims of Clu-ilHan morality, he taught them

from the pulpit with much eloquence, and he is faid to have

praftifed them in all his adions. In the year 1636 he was,

by the influence of cardinal Richlieu, nominated to the

bilhopric of GralTe, and from this time he divided his time

between his lludies, and the diligent difcharge of his epif-

copal fundions. He feund tlie Hate of ecclefialhcal difci-

phne exceedingly relajced, and fet about its reformation ;
he

perfoiially examined the qualifications of the clergy, and

enquired in what manner they difcharged the important

duties of their office ; he frequently preached m different

parts of his diocefe, and exhibited in his own life an admi-

rable model of thofe virtues which he was anxious to re-

commend to the attention of his flock. He was >n high

favour with pope Innocent X. who granted h.m buUs^of

uiion of the billiopric of Venice with that of Graffe, but

when he found that the people and clergy oppofed the mea-

fure, he chofe rather to give up his pietenfions, than break

in upon the peace of the church. He died in 1672, at the

ase of fixty-feven years. He was a confiderable writer,

chiefly on fnbjeds conneded with his profeflion, but his

moft important work was " The Hillory of the Church from

the conimencement of the World to the end of the Ninth

Century," in tlu-ee volumes, folio. This is the firft eccle-

fiailical hiftorv- written in tlie French language ;
and though

compofed with lefs precifion than that of the abbe Fleury, it

pofl-efl-es confiderable merit. It is charaderized by Dupin

as • cxad, faithful and agreeable :" he farther adds, that it

always will have a merit, which neither time, nor any other

hiftorv will be able to efl-ace. Befides the luilory, we may

notice M. Godeau-s " Paraphrafes on the EpiiUes of St.

Paul •" " The New Teftament tranflated and explained :

« The lives of St. Paul, St. Auguftine, and St. Charles

Borromeo, &c." Moreri.
, . •„ v

GODEFROI, Deny.s, a very learned juriit, was born

at Paris m 1549- He ftudied at Louvain, Cologne, and

Heidelberg, and upon his return to France acquired a high

reputation in the parliament, in which he was nominated to a

counfellor's place. In 1580 his rehgious pnnciples obhged-

him to feek a refuge at Geneva, where he was admitted a

burgher, and a profefTor of the law. In 1589 Henry IV.

created him baiUff" of fome villages at the foot of mount

Jura, and a fupernumerary counfellor in the parliament oi

Paris After this he was deprived of his employment and

his valuable library by the invafion of the duke of Savoy,

and in 1 594 he accepted the profefl-orlhip ot the law m the

univerfity of Stralburg. In 1 604, at the invitation of Frede-

rick, eledor-palatine, he went to fettle at Heidelberg, and in

l6l8 that prince fent him on an embafl^y to Lewis XIU.,.

who received h.m with marks of high efteem. He died at

Strafburg in 1622, leaving behind him many work, that teitity

to his -reat learning. The itles of liiefe are enumerated

by Moreri and others, and a few of the principal maybe

mentioned here :
" Corpus Juris c.vdis cum notis ;

this

treatife has been frequently re^ rinted : the oeil edition is faid

to be that from the Elzevir ..rels in t^.ovolunies folio.

"Notxin IV. L;bros In.lu utionuni :" " Praxis Civilis ex

antiquisetrecentioribusSc-ipUiribus."

GoDEFHOi, TiiEODOUK, the cldeft fon of the preceding,

was born at Geneva in 1580. He purlued lus Itudies hrll
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in that city, tlicn at Strafburg, and afterwards at Paris,

vhere he embraced the Catholic religion. In 1(^43 he ob-

tained the office of counfellor of (late, and adled during the

fix laft years of his life as counfellor and fecretary to the

French embaffv for the general peace at Miinfter. Kcre he

died in 1 649. He was particularly verfed in the genealogical

and ceremonial hiftory of France, and publifhed feveral

learned works for its illuilration ; fuch are " L.c Ceremonial

de France," 410. " Mem. concernant la Prcffeance des

Rois de France fur Ics Rois d'Efpagnc :" " De la veritable

Origine de la Miifon d'Auttriche:" " Traitc touchant les

Droits du Roi Tres-chrctien fur pluficurs Etats voifines,"

&c. Moreri.

GoDEFROl, James, brother to Tlieodorc, was born at

Geneva in 15S7. He followed the fleps of his father by a

llrift adherence to the reformed religion, and by purfuing

the ftudies of law, hillory, and philofophy. In i6l9hcwas
created profeffor of the law at Geneva, and was called to a

feat in the council in 1629. He filled with the greatell zeal

and ability every public office with which he was entrufted.

He was five times elefted fyndic of the republic, and was

made fecretary of ftate. He was chofen as a fit perfon

to conduct various negociations in France, Piedmont, Swit-

zerland, and Germany ; and, at the fame period, he devoted all

liis leifure to public leftures in jurifprudence, and compofed a

variety of learned works. He maintained a correfpondence

with the moft learned men of the age, by whom he was
greatly refpetted. He died in 1652, and his works bear

teftimony to his profound erudition, and to his great and un-

wearied indullry ; among them may be mentioned " Frag-

menta Duodecim Tabularum ;" " Animadverfiones Juris

Civilis ;" "De Jure Prxcedentix ;" "Codex Theodo-
fianus," a pollhumous work, regarded as a moft valuable

monument of ancient jurifprudence. He edited the works
of Cicero, "cum notis Lambini et Gothofredi." He had

likewife made large collections for the hillory of Geneva,

which were afterwards ufed by Spon. Moreri.

GoDEFROi, Denys, fon of Theodore, born at Paris in

1615, was an able French hiftorian. He was author of
' Memoires et Inftrudlions pour fervir dans les Negociations

et les Affaires concernant les Droits du Roi," a work, which

has fometimes been attributed to the chancellor Seguier, by
whofe order it was compiled. He re-edited many of his

father's works, adding to them new illuftrations with learned

notes. He continued to his own time Feron's " Hift. des

Officiers de la Couronne." As a public man he was ap-

pointed in 166S the dircftor and keeper of the chamber of

accounts at Lille in Flanders, where he died in 1681.

Moreri.

GoDEFROi, Joiiv, fon of the preceding, fucceeded his

father in the direction of the chamber of accounts at Lille,

where he died, much advanced in years, in 1732 He pub-

lilhed an edition of the "Memoirs of Philip de Comines,"

in five volumes 8vo. " I'he Journal of Henry III." "The
Memoirs of C)ueen Margaret." He is faid to have con-

tributed more tlian any other writer to the elucidation of the

affairs of the League. Moreri.

GODERVILLE, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Lower Seine, and chief place of a

canton, in the diftrift of La Havre
; 9 miles N. E. of Mont-

villiers. The place contains 650, and the canton 12,539
inhabitants, on a territory of 150 kiliometres, in 31 com-
munes.

GODESCHALC, in Biography, a Benedictine monk,
who flouriihed in the ninth century, was born in Saxony,

and was brought up, contrary to his own inchnation, to the

profefiion, in the convent of Fulda. He was ordained
prieft w'len he was about forty years of age, and in 846 we
find him at Rome viilting the holy places there; thence he
proceeded to Pannonia and Daimatia, where he comn.enced
preaching the doftrine of pr"deftination with much fervour,

wi.ich it is fuppoied he imlsibed fr-^.m the works of St. Aui
guftine. Udou his return to his own country he had a con-
ference with Nothingus, bifhop of Verona, betore whom he
maintained thit God, from all eternity, had pre-ordained
fome to cverlaiiing liie, and others to everlafting punifhment
and mifery. Nothingus, aftoniflied and terrified at fo daring,
and, as he thought, impious a pofition, complained of it to

Rabanus, archbiihop of Mentz, who undertook to confute
his error, in writing. Diffatisfied, perhaps, with his own
arguments, Rabanus fummoned a council to meet at Mentz,
in the year 848, to which, however, Godefchalc prefented a
juttification of his opinions, and refolutely perfifted in main-
taining them to be confiftent with the fcriptures and the
fenfe of the orthodox fathers. The council pafifed fentenc^

of condemnation upon him, and fent him prifoner to Hinc-
mar, archbifliop of Rheims, within whofe jurifdiftion he
had received the priefthood. Hincmar, who was devoted
to the intereft of Rabanus, alTembled a council in 849, in

which tlie monk was a fecond time condemned, and render-

ed liable to a punifliment repugnant to all the principles of
religion and humanity. Godefchalc, however erroneous his

fentimcnts might be, was not to be intimidated ; he believed

what he afferted, and he firmly adhered to the doftrine in

fpite of the higher powers. Hincmar accordingly proceeded
to put the fentence into execution, degraded the monk from
the priefthood, and ordered him to be fcourged with the

utmoft feverity. It appears that he was not prepared for

fo grievous a trial of his fortitude; the force of the pains

inflicled on him obliged him, in compliance with the dic-

tates of his profecutors, to throw into the fire the juftifica-

tion of his opinions which he had delivered into the council.

I'he infamous perfecutors were not contented with this

triumph ; they committed him clofe prifoner to the monaf-
tery of Hautvillier.?, in the diocefe of Rheims. In this, as

in every other cafe of a fimilar kind, the fufferings of Go.
defchalc gained liim followers and adiierents, and many be-

came advocates for his caufe. A confiderable fchifm was
produced in the Latin church. Some confined themfelves

to the defence of his perfon and conduft, while others em-
ployed all their zeal and talents in the vindication of hi»

doftrine. The fpirit of the controverfy ran fo high be-

tween the contending parties, that Charles the Bald, in 853,
fummoned the council to meet at Quiercy. Here the fuf-

fering monk was again condemned, but the decrees of this

council were declared null and void, and Godefchalc and
his doftrine vindicated and defended, in a council at Va-
lence, in Dauphiny, in 855, the decrees of which were con-

firmed in the council of Langres, and in that of Toufi.

Such was the origin of the difputes concerning the doftrines

of predeftination and grace, which, from time to time, have

divided the Catholic world into two parties, and which have

fubfifted in full force among tlie Proteftants, The unfortu-

nate Godcfclialc died in prifon about the year )iCi(), main-

taining with his laft breath tlie do6lrine for which he had
fuffered. The only writings of this monk that have come
down to the prefent times are, two " Confeflions of Faith,''

inferted in archbifhop Uftier's " Hiftoria Godefchalci,''

printed at Dublin in 1 641; an cpiftle to Ratramiuis, pub-
lillied ill Cellot's " Hiftoria Godefchalci,'' at Paris, in 1655,
and fome fragments of other pieces, noticed by Cave. Go-
defchalc has immortalized his name by fetting on foot the
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contrfivcrl'y to wlutti we have referred, and by bis fufferings

in viiidiciUiou of his favourite doftrine. In the year 1650,

the celebrated Maguiii jmbhihcd at Paris, in two vohimes

Ato. a colkftioii of the enrly treatifes produced on both

fides of this coutroverfy, entitled " Veteriim Auctorum qui

xon© f;eeulo dc Pr;rdeilinatiuiK et Gratia fcripferunt, &c.
"

GOD-FATHI'.RS, and Gou-MoTiiERS, perfons who

JireA and attend at the baptifni of infants, or other per-

fons; who give the name, and who become fureties for the

faith and good conduft of the infant baptized. Hence they

are called fufceptors, or more commonly fpovfnrs. To this

purpofe Dr. Nichols, (Def. part ii. p. 273.) fays, that

" the fureties in baptifm religioufly engage for the faith of

the baptized; that they fhall fincerely believe all that is re-

vealed in the gofpel, and (liall direft the fubfequent aftions

of their hves by the laws of Chrift.' Againll this praftice

Proteilant diffe'nters have alleged, that the parents, to whom
both God and nature have committed the education of their

child, are the proper pcrfoHS to ftand forth at its baptifm,

and take upon them this great and important truft ; and to

bind tliemfelves by a foleir.n vow faithfully to difcharge it.

They objedl to the order and praftice of the eftablilhed

church, that without fufficient authority from reafon, or

fcripture, or the ancient practice of the Chrillian church,

parents are fet afide in this folemnity, and forbidden to

ftand forth, and take upon them this great charge to which

God hath called them. For the 29th canon cxprefsly com-

mands, " that no parent (hall be urged to be prefeut at his

child's baptifm, nor i;" admitted \.o anfwcr as god-father for

/>« o-a-n child.'' They alfo objeft, that the forms of the

church (hould require other perfons to appear inllead of the

parents, and to take upon them this important truft, and

moll folemnly to promife before God and the church the

performance of that, wliicli few of them ever do, or per-

haps ever intended to perform, or are capable of perform-

ing. It has been pleaded, and even generally allowed, that

fponfors in baptifm were not known or thouglit of in the

j)rimitive apollolic church. Tertulhan, who lived about

A.D. 200, feems to have been the firft of all Chriftian wri-

ters who mentions perfons of this defcription :
" What

necc/Ttty is there,'' fays he, (De Baptifm.) " that fponfors

Ihould cxpofe themfelves to danger, who, through death,

may fail of the performance of tiieir promifcs, or may be

deceived by the wicked difpofition of thofe for whom they

promife.'' " Whether the ufe of fponfors was from the

apoftles' days," (fays lord King, in his Enquiry into the

Conftitution, &c. of the Primitive Church,) " I cannot de-

termine, unlefs the negative may be conjeftured from Juftin

Martyr, TertuUian's fenior by 50 years, who, when he

•numerates the method and form of baptifm, fays not one

word of fponfors or god-fathers, as may be feen in his fecond

apology, p. 93, 94." St.Aullin, one of the earlieft of

Clirillian writers who mention fponfors, who lived about

A.D. 390, informs us when, and upon what occafion, thefe

fponfors were admitted: " A great many,'' fays he, " are

offered to baptifm, not by their parents, but by others, as

infant-Ilaves are fometimes offered by their mailers; and

fometinics when the parents are dead, the infants are bap-

tized, being offered by any who can afford to fliewthis com-

pafGon to them. And fometimes infants, wliom their

p;u-ont3 have cruelly expofed, to be brought up by thofe

who lighten them, are nofw and tlien taken up by the holy

virgins, and offered to baptifm by them who have no chil-

dren of their own, nor defigvi to have any." Upon thefe

words of A'lllin, Dr. Wall mgenuoufly confcifes, (Hill,

luf. B.ipt. vol. i.) " Here wo fee the ordinary ufe there was
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hiT parents to anfwer for the children; but yet that this wa*
not counted fo neceffary, as that a child could not be bap-
tized without it." Hence it has been inferred, that parents

were never fet afide, when they were capable and willing to

offer their children ; and that only in cafes of the incapacity

of parents, were fponfors admitted; and in all fuch cafes,

provided that the praftice be not enforced as a Chriftian in-

Ilitution, and as abfolutely indifpenfable, the dilTenters, we
conceive, coidd not reafonably objedt to it. Mr.Wheatly,
a well-known writer on the Common Prayer, obferves, that

the god-fathers and god-mothers of perfons baptized at

riper years " are only appointed as lu'Untffcs of the engage-

ment, and undertake no more than to remind them hereafter

of the vow and profefTion, which they made in their pre-

fence." And yet our church catcchifm exprefsly afferts,

and repeats the affertion, that the fponfors, engaging for

iiifatils, engage that they ftiall believe and repent ; for the

infants are faid to promife both thefe things by their fure-

ties. Free and Candid Difquilitions, p. 131.

The number of god-fathers and god-mothers is now re-

duced to three in the church of England, and two in that of

Rome: anciently, they had as many as they pleafed.

The Romanills have alfo god-fathers and god-mothers

at their confirmation. They even give god-fathers, &c. to

bells, at their baptifm.

Among the ancients it was the cuftom for perfons of qua-

lity to have others of like quality cut their children's hair

the firft time; by which they became reputed a fort of god-

fathers: and the hke was pradifed with regard to the hair

of the beard,

GodFatiier was alfo a name anciently given to a kind

of feconds, who attended and aflifted the knights in tourna-

ments, or fingle combats.

The god-fathers of duels were a knid of advocates, who
were chofcn by tlie two parties, to reprefent the reafons of

their combat to the judges.

Something of this kind was long retained at folemn

caroufals. There were two or more in each quadrill. See

QUADRILL.
The inftitution of god-fathers and god-mothers, patrlnii,

and malriml, is originally Roman. They are faid to have

been people who, in the games of the Circus, attended the

chariots, fhows, and images, of the gods. Cicero makes
mention of them, in his oi'ation De Harufpicum Refponfis.

Their office was much like that of the cliildren in fome
Romifh ceremofiies, who are dreffed in the habit of angels,

to ftrew flowers, bear incenfe-pots, lights, &c. and accom-

pany the relics and images of faints.

GODFREY of Bouillon, in Biography, celebrated for

the part which he took in tliC firfi cruiade, and king of

Jerufalem, was the fon of Euftace II , count of Boulogne.

The appellation of Bouillon was derived from his lordfliip of

that name in the Ardennes. In his youth he fcrved in thc.irmies

of Henry IV., who, as a reward of his valour and fidelity,

conferred upon him the title of duke of Lorrain. When
tlie religious enthufiafm of the times fet on foot an expedi-

tion for tlie recovery of the Holy I>and from tliepofTeflicn

of the Saracens, Godfrey was one of t!ic earlieft and ffofl

illuftrious of the princes who took the crofs. The con"-

niand of the principal army was entrufted to his care,

and it is agreed that none among the leaders w?re ac-

tuated by purer motives than Godfrey. He gave a diftin-

guifhing proof of the dilinterellednefs of his eonduft, by
lacrificing almofl all his property to defray the neceffary

expences of the expedition. Godfrey fet out in the autumn
of 1096, and proceeded with his lio'l thio-.ig!i Germany

and
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and Bulgaria, taking care to abftain from tliofe a£ls of hof-

tility and rapine which charafterized, and liad caiifed tlie

dcftruftion of the fanatics of Peter the Hermit. It was not

till June 1099, that Godfrey was able to lay fiege to the

renowned city, and tliough his army was greatly diminillied

in point of numbers, he was able to fucceed, and on July

15th Jerufalem vas taken by dorm. The fanaticifm

and madnefs of the vidtors indulged therafelves in a horrible

maffacre of the vanquifhed, which, it is believed, their ge-

neral and leader was unable to prevent. Godfrey was almoft

immediately proclaimed fovereign of the new acquifition,

but he refrtfed to afTume the title and enfigns of royalty in

the place where Chrift, in whofe caufe he was afting, had

been crowned with thorns, and he governed under the

niodeft appellation of " Defender and Baron of the Holy
Sepulchre." He was foon after attacked by the fultan of

Egypt, but the Chriftians foon put him and his numerous
forces to flight, and the whole of Paleftine was reduced

inider the power of Godfi-ey. He eftablidied the feudal in-

ftitution in his kingdom ; and a code of jurifprudence,

under the title of " The Allize of Jerufalem," gave a

model of the pureft form of European liberty in the niidll

of Afiatic defpotifm. He died, after he had fat on the

throne absut a year, and was fucceeded by his brotlicr

Baldwin. The celebrity of Godfrey is immortalized as the

hero of Taffo's " Jerufalem Delivered," one of the nobleft of

epic poems ; nor has the bard found it neccfiary to borrow
the colours of fiction, in order to throw fplendour round

a charaeler fo truly eftimable :
" Godfrey," fays the hiflo-

rian in defcribing his charafter," was the lirll who afcended

the walls of Rome, and his fickncfs, his vow, perhaps his

remorfe for bearing arms againtl the pope, confirmed an

early rcfolution of vifiting the holy fepulchre, not as a pil-

grim, but a deliverer. His valour was matured by prudence

and moderation ; his piety, though blind, was finccre, and

in the tumult of a camp he pratlifed the real and fictitious

virtues of a convent. Superior to the private faftions of

the chiefs, he referved his enmity for the enemies of Chrift
;

and though he gained a kingdom by the attempt, his

pure and difinterefted zeal was acknowledged by his

rivals." Gibbon Univei-. Hill. See alfo the article

CllOISADE.

Godfrey of Viterbo, an Italian hiftorian of the 12th

century, was chaplain and fecretary to the emperors Con-
rad III., Frederick I., and Henry IV. According to his

own account he was a great traveller for knov.ledge ; and

was converfant in feveral languages. His principal work
was a " Chronicle," entitled the " Pantheon," as treating

on the " Gods of Earth," is dedicated to pope Urban III.,

and is a general hiftorical record from the creation of the

world to the year 1186. It is written in the Latin lan-

guage, and is deemed very worthy of credit for the events

of his own time. It was firft printed at Bafil in 1559 ; then

at Frankfort in 1584, and afterwards at Hanover in 1613,

in the collection of German hillorians, edited by Piflorius.

Godfrey was author of a work intitled " Speculum Regum,
five de Genealogia omnium Regum;" the MS. is preferved

in the Imperial library of Vienna.

GOD-GILD, in our ylncifni Cvjlums, that which is

offered to God, or for bis ferviee^

GODHEAH, or Good Hope, in Geography, a fettlc-

ment in Well Greenland. N. lat. 64'' 25. W. lone.
50'- 10'.

GOD IN, Louis, in BUgraphy, was born at Paris in

1704. He ftudied aftronomy under de I'lfles, and in 1725
was made adjunft of the Academy of Sciences. To him
was entrufted the care of editing its n.emoirs, and under
his direftion the firft eleven volumes were publifiied. In

1735 he was fent, with other members of the academy, to
meaiure a degree of the meridian at Peru. He w-as fome
time profefTor of mathematics at Lima, and on his return
in 1751, he was appointed a colonel in the Spanifh fervice,

and director of the naval academy at Cadiz, where he died
in the year 176c. He was author of feveral aftronomical

papers in the memois of the academy from 1726 to 1739 :

and he publilhed " Machines et Inventions approvees par
I'Acaderaie des Sciences," in 6 vols. 410. " Connoiffances

des Terns," which he condutted five years. " Cours des
Mathematiques," 1756. Gen. Biog.

GODING, or HoDONlXG, in Geography,, a town of
Moravia, in the circle of Brunn ; i6 miles E.S.E. of
Aufpetz.

GODO, a town of Arabia, on the S. coaft of the Perfian

gulf; 140 miles W. of Julfar.

GODOLTA, a fmall town of Fezzan ; 30 miles N. of
Mourzouk, and about the fame dillance from Sebbah,
which fee.

GODRA, a town of Hindooftan, and capital of a circar

of the fame name in Guzerat ; jj miles E. of Amedabad.
N. lat. 22^50'. E. long. 73° 40'.

GOD'.s Hou.SE, League of, a territory of Switzerland,
formerly under the dominion of the bifliop of Coire, until

the people, opprefied by their rulers, threw off the vokc,
and, forming a general league, compelled the bifhop to
ratify their independence. Tiie revolution, which finally

e.xalted this league into its prefent ftate of freedom, probably
took place between 1424, the era of the formation of the

Grey league, and 1436, the year in which the ten jurifdic-

tions rofe into independence. This league is denominated
in Romanfh " La Ligia de la Chiada," in German " Gott-
fhaufband," whence is derived the appellation of the " league,

of the houfe of God," whicli it takes from the cathedral

fituated in its capital, as well as becaufe it was once under
the jurifdiftion of the bilhpp of Coire. This league is

divided into eleven diftrifts, each of which (Coire excepted)

is fubdivided into two little republics, or communities, and
fends 22 deputies to the general diet. Formerly the burgo-
mafter of Coire was perpetual chief of the league without
election ; but in the latter end of the 17th century the

other communities claimed a power of nominating to tliis

office in their turn. At length, by the arbitration of Zuric,

it was decided, that the 22 deputies (hould chufe two can-

didates from the members of the fcnate of Coire, who
ftiould draw lots for the charge. The chief thus appointed
is called " Bunds-prefident," has feveral privileges which
diftinguifh him from the chiefs of the two oth.er leagues ;

he receives all the letters addreffed to the republic of the

Grifons from foreign powers, and is perpetual prefident of
the congrefs, becaufe that affembly is always held at Coire.

See Coiiic.

The
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The league of God's houfe

I. Coire

II. Pregalia

III. Upper Engadina

IV. Lower Engadina

V. Bivio or Stalla

VI Ortenftein

VII. Obervats

VIII. Oberhaftein

IX. Pufchiavo

X. Munfter

XI. Four villages

is divided into 1 1 high jurifdiftions, and comprehends 2 1 communes.

1

•g I

M
o I

1. Coire - . .

2. j Sopra Porta

3. Sotto Porta

4. C Sopra Fontana Merla

5. ^.Sotto Fontana Merla
6. f Sopra Tafma
7.

J^
Sotto Tafma

8. ( Bivio and Marmorara

9. •' Avers

10. t Remus, Schlins, and Samun
1 1. f Ortenftein

12. ' Furftenau

13. f Obervats

14. ^Breguns

15. \ Tinzen and Reamp
16. Ticfen Caften

IJ, 18. f Valley of Pufchiavo

19. I Valley of Munfter
20. 1 Sitzers, Igis, Tremes
21. L Unter Vatz

1

I -^

O

J (.

God's Mercy, IJlands o/", three or four fmall iflands at the

N.W. extremity of Hudfon's ftraits. N. lat. 63 45. W.
long. 73^.

GODWIN, Earl, in Biography, a powerful Saxon

baron, was the fon of Wolfnoth, governor of SuITex, and

he himfelf, at the acceflion of Canute, was earl of Kent, and

lord of very great pofleflions. When the Danifli pofteffions

of Canute were attacked by the king of Sweden, Canute

took over as auxiliaries a body of Englifti commanded by the

earl of Godwin, who obtained a complete victory, which

fo dehghted the king, that he beftowed his daughter m
marriage upon him, made him large grants of land, and

admitted him to the clofeft confidence. After the death of

Canute, the fucceffion being difputcd between Harold

Harefoot and Hardicanute, Godwin efpoufed the part of

the latter, and was inftrumental in preventing a civil war.

It is reported that he afterwards concurred with Harold,

in a plan for deftroying the two Enghfti princes, fons of

Etheb-ed II. and Emma, and the murder of one of them,

vix. Alfred, is imputed to the vaifals of Godwin. In the

reign of Hardicanute the furviving prince Edward pre-

ferred an accufation againft the earl for the murder of his

brother, and loudly demanded juftice for the crime ; God-

win, to appeafe the king, made him a prefent of a galley

finely gilt and decorated, rowed by fourfcore men, each of

whom wore on his arm agoldbracelet, weighing fixteenounces,

and they were all armed and clothed in the moft fumptuous

manner. Hardicanute, delighted with the fpeaacle, forgot

his brother's murder, and on Godwin's own teftimony he

was allowed to be acquitted. In 1041, he was fo com-

pletely reconciled to Edward, that on the death of Hardi-

canute he was the chief inftrument of promoting hiin to the

fucceffion of the crown : he now acquired much influence in

the ftatc, and was created duke of Weftex, and the counties

of Kei)t and Suftex were annexed to his government. The

friendftiip between Godwin and the king was not of long

continuance. Upon his refufal to aft againft the inhabitants

of Dover, who had incurred Edward's difpl> afurc, he was

threatened with the royal vengeance. The cail, feeling his

own power, aftually excited a rebellion againft Ins fovereign.

Edward now fummoned to his aid the dukes of Northum-

6

berland and Mcicia, and being thereby fuperior to Godwin
and his fons, he marched to London and fummoned a great

council to pafs judgment upon the rebels. Godwin, with

three of his fons, took refuge with Baldwin earl of Flanders,

while Harold and another fled to Ireland. Godwin, after

many misfortunes, failed with a powerful force to London,
and forced the king to an accommodation : Edward confented

to banifli his Norman favourites, who had been, in a great

meafure, the caufe of the difcontents, and Godwin and his

foils were rcftored to tlieir eftates, and the higli offices which

they had formerly held. Godwin's death, which happened
fooii after this, while he was fitting at table with the

king, prevented him from making farther inroads on the

fovereign's authority, or from reducing him to ftill greater

fubjeftion. He was fucceeded in the government of Weffex,

Suifex, Kent, and Eftex, and in the office of fteward of

the houftiold, by his ion Harold, who was aftuated by an

ambition equal to that of his father, and was fuperior to

him in addrefs, in infinuation, and in virtue. With refpeA
to Godwin, his character is blackened by the monkilh
hiftorians, who pretend that his fudden death was the efledt

of a miraculous interpofition from heaven. With great

abilities, Godwin pofTefled an ambitious fpirit, which ren-

dered him a fubjeft of wavering fidelity, and made him but
little fcrupulous in means that tended to his aggrandizement.

Hume's Hift. vol. i. Biog. Brit.

Godwin, Tho.ma.s, was born at Oakinghani, in Berkfhire,

in 151 7, where he received at the frce-lchool the elements

of a learned education. His rapid proficiency in grammar-
learning attrafted the notice, and fecured to him the patron-

age of Dr. Layton, archdeacon of Bucks, v.!io received him
into his houfe, and took care of his farther inftruflion.

In 1538, he was fent by his friend and patron to Magdalen
college, Oxford: here he purfued his ftudies, aed in 1543
he took his degree of B. A. and in tlie following year he was
elciled fellow of his college, which rendered him inde»-

pendent of the pecuniary aftiftance of his friends. His
fteady regard to the principles of the reformation rendered

his fituation at college in many refpefts very unoafy, and he
gladly embraced the opportunity of a vacancy in tlie niafter-

lliip of the free-fcliool of Brackley in Noi'thamptonihire,

which
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^vhich was in the gift of the college, to rcHgn his fellowfhip.

He retired to this lituation in 1549, and having married,

con.iiuied th^re peaceable and happy during the reign of

king Edward, devoting what time he could fpare from the

duties of his office to tiie iludy of theology and phyiic, and

on the accefllon of Mary, he became an objeft of Bonner's

fury, and ivas obhgedtorefign hisfchool, and turn his attention

t J phvfic. By the praftice of this, he maintained his family

till Elizabeth afcended the throne. He now refolved to

follow the bent cf his inclination, devoted his whole time to

theological ftudies, was admitted to holy orders, and ap-

pointed chaplain to the bifhop of Lincoln. He was fliortly

after introduced to the queen, who made him one of the

Lent preachers. This poll:, vvliich was probably attended

with little emolument, he filled eighteen years, with very

high reputation, during which he received no preferment

in the hurch; but, in 1565, he was promoted to the deanery

of Chrift-church, Oxford, and in the fame year a prebend

was conferred on him. In 1566, he was advanced to the

deanery of Canterl iry, and attended the queen in her vifit

to the univerfity of Oxford, on which occafion he took his

degree of D D. with great applaufe In 1584, after

eighteen years refidence at Canterbury, he was nominated

by the queen to the vacant fee of Bath and Wells. This

honour did not augment the happinefs of Dr. Godwin; in

refilling the unjuft claims of one of Elizabeth's favourites,

he loft the favour of the queen herfelf, which fo affefted his

mind, as to render him incapable of performing his epifco-

pal funtlions. The affairs of his diocefe, being left to the

management of others, fell into fuch diforder, that his me-
tropolitan, archbifhop Whitgift, thought proper to vifit it

in the year 1587. At this time Dr. Godwin's health was

in a very bad flate, and he gradually became worfe till he

funk under the effects of difeafe, in his feventy-third ye.^.r.

He is highly fpoken of for learning and unafTefted piety,

and was beloved and refpetked for his cheerful hofpitality,

benevolence, and charity. Biog. Brit.

Godwin, Francis, the fon of the preceding, was born

at Havington, in Northamptonshire, in the year 1561. and

having been carefully educated in grammar learning, he was

fent to Chriil-church college, Oxford, when he was in his

fixteenth year, and in 1578 he was elefted a fcholar of that

inftitution. In 1580, he took his degree of B. A., and

three years after he proceeded to his degree of M.A.
About this time he wrote an entertaining philofophica!

fidlion, which he did not at that period publifh, becaufe it

contained ideas at variance with the fyftems then prevalent

in the fchools. It was given to the world five years after

his death, under the title of " The Man in the Moon, or a

Difcourfe of a Voyage thither by Domingo Gon/.ales."

The hints, conjeAures, &c. contained in this piece, prove

that the author was not ignorant of the writmgs of Coper-

nicus, and was probably a convert to his doftrines. In

1587, he was a canon in the cathedral church of Wells, and

promoted to the fubdeanery of Exeter. The hiftory and

antiquities of his country became favourite fubjefts of his

enquiries, and in the year 1590 he accompanied the cele-

brated Camden into Wales, in fearch of objefts to ilUiftrate

them. In 1595, he took the degree of do6lor in divinity,

being in pofTeirion of very confiderable and lucrative prefer-

ment in the church He publilhed, in 160 1, " A Catalogue

of the Bilhops of England, fince the firtf Planting of the

Chritlian ReUgion in this Ifland, together with a brief

Hiftory of their Lives and memorable Aftions, fo near as

can be gathered out of .- ntiquity
'

' As a reward for

the great diligence ufed in the compofition of this cata-

logue, the queen promoted him, the fame year, to the

vacant fee of Lnndaff; being allowed to retain, in connec-
tion with the biftiopric, the fubdeanery of Exeter, and a
good reftory in the diocefe of Bath and Wells. He now
employed himfelf in improving his " Catalogue," and in
making colleftions relative to Civil and eccleliaftical hiftory.
In 161 5 he publiiheda new edition of his " Catalogue," »
which he prefi:ced a difcourfe " Concerning the fSft Con-
verfion of our Britain unto the Chriftian Religion." It was
afterwards republilhed in Latin, under the title of " De Prx-
fulibus AngliiE Commentarius." In the fame year he pub-
hlhed " Rerum Anglicarum Henrico VIIL, Edwardo VI.,
et Maria, regnantibus, Annalcs," which was much admired
for the elegance of the ftyle. By king James he was tranf-
lated from Landaff to the bifhopric of Hereford in the year
161 7, and from this period, he devoted fucli time as the dif.

charge of his epifcopal funftions would permit, chiefly to
the improvement of his former works ; but in 1629 he pub- -

liftied a difcourfe on the feveral methods of conveying fecret
and fpeedy intelligence, with the title of " Nuncius Inani-
matus, Utopia.' ' It has been fuggcfted that this was writ-
ten in obfcure and enigmatical language, with a defign of
concealing the author's fecret ; but from certain expreffions,
it fhould fer m, that the hints contained in it might have led
to an earlier cftablifhment of public telegraphs. Befides fe-

veral editions of the Annales, and a tranflation into EnghfK
of the fame v.'ork, we have a learned dilTertation by the
bifhop, on the value of the Roman fcfterce and attic talent,

which was printed at the end of Hakewell's " Apology of
Divine Providence " This was his laft labour in the field of
literature. He died in 1633 in his feventy-fecond year. Of
his learning and clafTical taite, his works bear moft decifive

evidence, and they exhibit him as a zealous friend to the
eftablifhment, of which he was a member. According to
Anthony V/ood, "he was a good man, a grave divine, a fkil--

ful mathematician, an excellent philofopher, a good preacher, ,

and a ftrift liver ; but fo much employed in his ftudies and
matters of religion, that he was a ftranger to the world and
the things thereof." Biog. Brit.

Godwin, Thoma.s, a learned Enghfh divine and wri-
ter on Jewifh antiquities, was born in Somerfetihire in the
year 1587. In his fifteenth year, he was fent from the
grammar-fchool to Magdalen-hall, in the univerfity of Ox-
ford, where he was entered a fcholar. Here, in due courfe, -

he took his degrees, and foon after was chofen mafter of the
free-fchool at Abingdon, in Berkfhire. In this fituation he
diftinguiftied himfelf by his diligence and affiduity in forming
good fcholars, who afterwards became eminent in various de-

partments of literature, and in ports of honour and emolu-
ment in the church and ftate. In 1 61 3 he publilhed " Ro-
mana» Hiftorii Anthologiaf"— an Enghfh expofition of the

Roman antiquities, which went through feveral editions.

Shortly after this, he entered into orders, and was appointed

chaplain to Dr. James Montague, bifhop of Bath and Wells,
and in 16 j6 he was admitted to the degree of bachelor of di-

vinity, and publilhed a work, entitled " Synopfis Antiquita-

tiim Hebraicarum ad Explicationem utriufquc Teftamenti
valde neceftaria, &c." lib 3. 4to. About this period he
refigned his fchool, upon obtaining a prefcntation to the rac-

tory of Brightwell, near Wallingford, in Berklhire. In the
year 1625, he pnblifhcd the work by which he is chiefly

kno'vn, viz. " Mofes and . aron ; civil and ecclefiaftical

Rites, ufed by the ancient Hebrews, obl'crved, and at large

opened, for the clearing of many obfcure Texts, throughout
the whole Scripture." This work was immediately regard-

ed as a ftandard book in our places of acad' mical education,

and has been repeatedly printed. In 1 636, Mr. Godwin
was admitted to the degree of doftor of divinity. He died

in
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in 1642. Bcfidcs Uie works already noticed, Dr. Godwin
was the author of " Florilegium Phraficon,'"—or A Survey

of the Latin Tongue. And Tliree Arguments to prove

elctflion upon forofight of faith. Gen. Biog.

Godwin', or GoQdiv'm Sands, in Geography, a bank in the

fca, about five miles from Deal, near the coall of Kent,

England, were formerly part of the ellate of tlie celebrated

carl Godwin, but were feparatcd and overwlielmed by a

fudden inundation of the fea, about the end of the eleventh

century. Thefe fands arc frequently fatal to mariners, but,

notwithftanding, are of confiderable ufe, as it is by them alone

tliat the Downs are conllituted a road or harbour for fliip-

ping. In all eallerly winds they ferve as a pier, oi- break-

water, aiid greatly mitigate the force and immeniity of the

waves, which, in llormy weather, would otherwife roll upon

this Ihore with unabated fury. The fands extend in length

about ten miles ; the north fand-head being nearly oppolite

to Ramfgatc, and the fouth fand-head to Kingfdown. The
danger of ftrikiiig upon them arifes from their nature, which

Mr. Sm;aton defcribes as that of a quick-fand, clean and

unconnected, yet lying fo clofe, as to render it difficult to

work a pointed bar to the depth of more than fix or feven

feet. Their ingurgitating property is fo powerful, that

even the largeft veflel dri\en upon them would, in a few days,

be fwallowcd up, and fcen no more. At low-water they are

ixi many parts dry, and parties frequently land upon them ;

but when the tide begins to flow, the fand becomes foft, and

is moved to and fro by the waves. . The largell portion of

this bank which becomes dry, is known to feamen by the

name of the Jamaica ifland. Some years ago, in order to

prevent the many accidents which occur to (liipping on thefe

fands, the Corporation of the Trinity-houfe formed the de-

iign of erecting a light-houfe on them ; but afler the fand

had been penetrated by boring augers to a great depth, the

feheme was given up as imprafticable, as no felid foundation

could be obtained. Floating lights have, however, been

placed off thefe fands, confiding of three dillinct lights in the

form of a triangle, of which the middle one is confiderably

the highell ; when they are obfcured in hazy-weather, a bell

is kept conllantly ringing.

GODWIT, in Oniitholegy. See Scoi-opax JEgoce-

phala.

GoDWiT, Great, or American. See Scoi.oi'AX Fedoa.

GoDWiT, I.cjir. See Scolopax L'lmofa.

GoDwiT, Red. See Scolopax Lappomca.
GoDWiT, While. See IlECURVinosritA ARm.
GOELANS, Point w;, in Geography, a promontory on

the N. fide of lake Ontario ; about 33 miles S. W. of fort

Fronlinac.

GOELHEIM, a town of France, in the department of
Monte Toiin.Tie, and chief place of a canton, in the diilriCt

of Kaifcrilautern. The place contains 860, and the canton

4999 inhabitants, in 16 connnunes.
' GOELICKE, Andkkw Ottox, ini?;5g-;-fl/iZi)', aGerman

phyfieian, who acquired confiderable reputation at the begin-

ning of the eighteenth century, and taught the fciencc of me-
dicine at HtIIo, in Saxony, and at Franckfort on the Oder,
with di'linftion. His writings were in high elliination among
the followers of the doitrines of Stahl, of whom he was one
of th-: aVileil defenders. Nothing more is known refpetling his

life. He left feveral works, which relate principally to the

hiftory of anatomy, of ancient and modern furgery, and
of medici.nc. His <' Hilloria Medicine Unived'ahs, qua
ceiebriorum quorumcunque Medicorum, quia prin.is Artis
natallbus ad nollra ufque tempora inelarucrunt, vita:, nomina,
dogmata fingularia, ratioeinia, hypothefes, fedx, &c. accu-
rate pcrtractantur,"' was printed in fix dilTerent portions or

epochs, between the years 1717 and 1720. The firll foui"

brought down the hiftory to Hippocrates; the fifth treated

of the Hippocratic medicine alone ; and the laft part included

a flcetch of the defcendants of the father of medicine, until

the time when tlie art was divided into three profcffions,

Eloy. Diet. Hill.

GOELL, iir Geography, an ifiand of Denmark, in Lym-
ford gulf, about 10 miles in circumference; on which are a

town and a village or two ; 6 miles W. of Aalborg. N. lat.

57 5'. E. long. 9=- 49'.

GOELMA, a port of Egypt, in the Red fea, capable

of accommodating only fmall velfels.

GOELWARA, a circar of Hindooftan, in Guzerat, on

the W. coall of the gulf of Cambaye.
GOEREE, William, in Biography, who flouriflied in

the 1 7th century, was born at Middleburg, in Zealand, in the

year 1635. He had a decided turn fur literature, but by
the death of his father -while very young, he was configned

to the care of an illiterate flop-father, who would not permit

him to purfue the bent of his mind. Being obliged to fis

upon a trade, inllead of ftudying for one pf the learned pi-o-

feffions, he fixed on that of a bookfeller, as that which he

imagined beil adapted for the improvement of his leifure

hours in the acquifition of knowledge. His various works
will fiiew Uow well he filled his time, and to what advantage

he turned thofe intervals from occupation, which are too

frequently fpent in liilleffnefs or devoted to plcafure. He
died at Amllerdam in 1 7 11, leaving his " Jewilh Antiqui-

ties," in two volumes, folio. " The Hiftory of the Jewifli

Church,'' in four volumes folio. " Hiftoi-y Sacred and Pro-

fane.'' " An Introduction to Painting." " A Treatife

on Architeftnre ;" and fome other ufeful works. Moreri.

GOERZEOD Ghezere, in Geography, a town of All-

atic Turkey, in Natolia ; 25 miles S. of Sinob.

GOES, a town of Portugal, in the province of Beira ;

9 miles E. of Coimbra.—Alfo, a town of Holland, in Zea-
land, called " Ter-Goes,'' fituated on the N. coalk of the

ifland of South Bevelandt, on an arm of the Scheldt, with

which it is connefted by means of a canal. The great

church is a handfome ftrudlure ; and though the town is not

large, it carries on a confiderable trade, particularly in fait

and grain ; lo miles E. of Flufhing. N. lat. ji° 33'. E.
long, f 46'.

GOETIA, ro>;'i:(*, a fpecics of magic, oppofed to Theur-
gia, the objett of which was mifchief ; and accordingly it in-

voked only the malevolent genii.

GOEZ, Damian'a, in Biography, a learned Portuguefe,

of the 1 6th century, was born at Alenquer, and educated

in the court of the king Emanuel, to whom his brother was
gentleman of the chamber. He was, as he advanced in hfe,

employed in various negociations from his court to the court

of France, Germany, Poland, and the Low Countries. In

1534, we find him at the univerfity of Padua, iu which he

rtudied fome years under Buonamico, and contraflcd a fricnd-

fliip in Italy with Bembo, Sadolet, and other great men. He
carried forward his lludics at Louvain, where he fixed his

refidence after his marriage, and was the principal means of

defending the city againll the attack of Martin van Roftem.

He was, however, Icized by the enemy, under the pretence

of a violation of the truce, and obliged to ranfom himfelf.

He was after this recalled by the king of Portugal, vvlio

wilhcd to emph)y him to write the hiftory of that country.

The materials put into his hands were in fo confufed a ftate,

and fo fcanty in regard to quantity, that he was able to per-

form but a fmall part of the taflc. He was mahgnantly ac-

cufed, arrefted, and thrown into prifon. At length, as there

was notlung found aj^ainil him, he was lib«ratcd, and return-

ed
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"Cd to his own dwelling, where he was fliortly after found

'burnt to death, the confequencc, probably, of an apapledtic

fit. His works are, " Lcjjatio inagni Indorum Iniperatoris

ad Emanuelcm Lufitanix Regcni." " Fides, Rehgio, Mo-
rcfque jEthiopum." " Hifpanix Laudatio." " Urbis
J^oYanienfis Oblidio." " Conmicnt Rcrum Geftanmi in

India a Lufitanis.'' " Urbis Ulyiriponeiifis Defcriptio."
'• Hiftoria del rev Dom. Manviel." " Cluouica de Principe

D..IuaoII." Moreri.

GOEZE, JoHX Augustus Ei'iiiiAi.\t, was boin at Al-
chcrlcn in the year 173 i, where he received the elements of a

learned education. He was' afterwards fent to Halle to purfue

his ftudies preparatory to the exercife of the profefiion of

preacher. In 1751 he fettled in that capacity at Quedling-

burg, wlrich hei-etained till the period of his death. It was not

till he was about forty years of age that he tiu-ned his attention

to the microfccpe and nat\iral hiilory, for liis (l<ill in wliich he
afterwards became i'o famous. At fn-lt he made ufe of his

microfcope only for amufement, but in a fliort time he pof-

feffed himielf of tlie very befl inftri!meiits of the kind that

had been manufafti'.red, and his refearches led him to the

I'tudy of the natural hillory of infects B.iker's defcription

of certain water infefts induced him to explore the

ditches, rivulets, and ponds. He wrote down his obferva-

tions for his own private ufe, and canfed many of the ob-
jects which ho faw to be delineated. The fa(£ls thus col-

leiled h: publidied in the Hanoverian magazine, which at-

tracted the notice of the learned, from wliom he received

many flattering and highly complimentary letters on the

fubjeft. He trandated Bonnet's trcatife on infcftology,

which met with a very favourable reception from naturaliits.

He fet out without regard to fyllem or order, but foon found

that fyftematic knowledge was neccffary in his pur-

fiiits ; and completely acquainted himfelf with the

Linncean arranfrem.ent ; and his " Entomiilojrical Col-

loftions'' were intended as a fupplement to the works
of the Swedifh naturalift. The next confiderable work of

Goeze was on the natural hillory of intedinal worms,
which he publifiied in quarto in 17S2. This work contri-

buted greatly to encreafe his reputation as a naturalift, and

entitles him to an honourable place among the difcoverers of

modern times. The intercft which he took in the educa-

tion and improvement of his own children led liini to pub-
lilh fume works on natural hillory, intended particularly for

young pcrfons in general, and being a very agreeable as well

as learned writer, his produftions were all well received, and

to his honour it muft be fpoken that he never forgot to in-

culcate the duties of religion and morality while he was
defcanting on the wondei-s of the natural world. After he

had communicated to the pubhc the refult of his obferva-

tions on inteftinal worms, he fent his coUeftion to Pavia,

where it was fold for a thoufand dollars. His fame,

however, had extended much beyond his own country, and

V itliin a very few weeks after he had parted or at leall

agreed to part with his curious collection for the above

named price, he received a letter from Dr. Hunter, offering

him nearly double tliii fum for it. He died in June 1786.

Gen. Biog.

GOF.-VBAD, in Geography, atown of Perfia, in the pro-

vince of Irak : 55 miles E. of Ilpahan.

GOFFE. See Geoff.
GOFF8TOWN, a town of America, in Hillfborough

county. New Hampfhire, fituated on the wcllern bank of

Merrimack river, 3 miles from Amufl<eag falls, or 60 miles

W. of Portfmouth. It was incorporated in 1761, and con-

tai;is 1 61 2 inhabitants.

GOG and Magog, in Scripture H'lf.ory, are names genc-

VoL. XVI.
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rally connected in the facred ivritings. (See Ezek. xxxviii.

2, 3, &c. xxxix. I, 2, Rev. xx. 8.) Mofes (Gen. x. z
)

fpeaks of Magog, the fon of Japheth, but fays nothing of
Gog. According to Ezekicl, (ubi fupra,) Gog was prTnce
of Magog ; the latter fignifying the country or people, and
the former, the king of it. The ancients generally repre-
fent Magog as the father of the Scythians or Tartars ; and
traces have l>ecn found of the name in the provinces of Great
Tartary. Others fay that the Perfians are defcendants of
Magog ; and to this purpofe people have been found there
called Magufians, and philofopiiers called Magoi or Magi.
Some have imagined thut tlie Goths wm defcended from
Gog and Magog : and that the wars defcribed by Ezekiel,
and undertaken by Gog againll the faints, are thofe whicii
the Goths carried on, in the 5th century, ar-ainfl the Roman
empire. Bochart has placed Gog in the vicinity of Cauca-
fus ; and he derives the name of this celebrated mountain
from the Hebrew jQn J1J. gog-ckafan, the fortrefs of
Gog. He alfo fays, that Prometheus, faid to be chained
to Caucafus, is Gog ; and it may be obferved, that there
is a province in Iberia S. of Caucafus, called the Gogarene.
Moll perfons are of opinion, that Gog and Magog, in
Ezekiel and the Revelations, are taken, allegoricidlv, for
fuch princes as were enemies to the .church. Acccrciingly
many, by Gog in Ezekiel, underftand Antiochus Epiphanee,
the persecutor of the Jews ; and Gog in Revelations, they
fuppofe to reprefent Antichrifl. Calmet apprehends that
the Gog of Ezekiel and Cambyfes, king of Perlla, were ths
fame perfons. The Arabians are of opinion that the defcen-
dants of Gog and Magog iidrabit the northern parts of Afia,
beyond the Tartars and Sclavoni.ins : and hence it is pro»
bable that Gog and Magog, according to the notions of t^ie

Arabians, formerly inhabited the mountains of the Hyper-
boreans, and that they were known to the ancients by this
name. This nation is unqueftionably fam.ous in antiquity, and
there is reafon for imagining, that they were fome of the
Scythians, and confounded among the Great and Little
Tartars, and perhaps among the Mufcovites, and other
northern people. Calmct.

GoG-M.\GOG HiUs, in G^'Ography, hills fo called, about
three miles from Cambridge, remarkable for the intrench-
ments and other works found there, and fuppofed by
fome to be a Roman camp, and by others, a work of the
Danes.

GOGA, a town of AbyfTmia
; 30 miles S. of Gondar.

Alfo, a fmall town of India, on the weilcrn fide of the gulf
of Cambaya, about 28 or 30 leagues from Cambaya,
abounding with banians and fea-men.

GOGARD, a town of Sweden, in Eaft Gothland,
23 miles N.N.W. of Linkioping.

GOGARENA, in Ancient Geography, a country of
Afia, in Armenia. Strabo.

GOGARY, in Geography, a town of Bengal ; 24 mile*
N.W. of Boghpour. N. lat. 25' 26'. E. long. 86' 36'.

—

Alfo, a town of Hindoollan, in Bahar ; 10 miles N. E. of
Monghir.

GOGA'VINUS, An'toxiu.s Gr.wien.sis, or Antiioky
GoG.vviN- DE Git.WK, in Biography, a laborious writer,
who, according to the infinuations of the famous Zarlino,
publifhed in corpo all the ancient authors on muhc, at
Venice, 1562, 4to.

His compilation contains the books of Ariftoxenus and
Ptolemy, and the fragment of Ariilotle, with the Com-
mentary of Porphyry, the whole enriched with notes by
Bottrigari. Sec Meibo.miu.s, and Bottkig.vki.
GOGET, in Ichthyology. See Gobil's 1^'iger.

GOGGLES, in Rural Economy, a inorbid affcftion in

3 G flieep.
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fliwp, which is rometimes extremely deftruAive to tliem.

It is fuggtilej in the Bath papers as firft (hewing itfelf, by

a dropping of the ears, and frequent rubbing of the tail
;

but not to have any relation or aiTinity to giddinefs, as the

(heep do not run round as in that difeafe. It appears to

have the greatcft refemblanee to the diforder called the llag-

rers in hmbs ; but differs ir.fomuch, as that the llaggery

.ambs difplay weaknefs before, and of courfe fall in that

direilion, wliile the goggly Iheep (hew weaknefs behind,

and when forced to run fall backwards. Sheep under this

diforder conftantly get poorer and poorer, and become more

weak, until they aie not able to drag their limbs after them,

and confequently die. Some have contended that it is a

difeafe of the paralytic kind, and that the feat of the com-

plaint is in the fp'inal marrow. It was fornverly either

wholly unknown, ot unattended to by (heep-farmers, as it is

never mentioned.

Hitherto no fatisfaftory method of cure has been pointed

out for the difeafe, but warmth and frequent change of pal-

ture have been found beneficial in it.

GoGCLF.s, in Surgery, are inilruments ufed for curing

fquintmg, or that dillortioii of the eyes which occafions

this diforder. They are ftiort conical tubes, compofed of

ivory llaincd black,' with a thin plate of the fame ivory

fixed in the tubes near their anterior extremities. Through

the centre of each of thcfe plates is a fmall circular hole,

about the fize of the pupil of the eye, for the tranfmifliun

of the rays of light. Thefe goggles mud be continually

worn in the day-time, till the mulcles of the eye are brought

to ait regularly and uniformly, fo as to direft the pupil

ftraight fijrvvards ; and by thefe means the cure will be fooner

•r later elTeded. Warner on the Eye, p. 32.

GOGMOW, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude
; 35 miles N. of Ttlaniakpour.

GOGO. SeeGoGA.
GOGODUNGA, a town of Bengal, on a fmall illand

formed by a branch of the Hoogly ; 45 miles S. of Cal-

cutta.

GOGOROMOW, a town of Guzerat, on the coafl ;

50 miles W. S. W. of Noanagur.

GOGRi\, alfo called Dew^h and Soorje'w, a river of

Hindooftan, wliich proceeds from a lake named Lanke-

Dhe, having to the E. of it another larger lake, named

Manfawar, both fituated on the wcftern fide of Thibet,

and forces its way through the vail ridge called Himmaleh,

and afterwards joins the Ganges. See Dewah.
GOGUET, Antony-Yvf-s in Bhgraphy, was born

at Paris m 1716, where his fatlicr was an advocate. He
himfelf became a counicllor to the parliament. By clofe

ftudy and by gu a: alTiduity in his purfuits, he produced in

t\te year 1758, a v.ork that has obtained a high reputation,

and which has been tranflated into the Engliih and other

knguages. It is entitled " Origine des Loix, des Arts,-

des Sciences, et de leur Progrcs chez les anciens Peuples,"

in tliree volumes 4to. It was printed in 1778, in fix vo-

lumes i2mo. This work treats of the origin and progrefs

of human knowledge, from the creation to the age of

Cyrus, and difplays much erudition in hiilorical difculfions,

tliough fefs of fcience and philoftiphy than might have been

•xpeded. He died of tlie fmall-pox almolt immediately

after the publication of this valuable work. He was a man

ut much private worth, modell and unaffuming. He had

begun an[>ther work on the Origin and Progrefs of the

Laws, Arts, Scitnccs, &c. iu France, from the com-

iwncemeTit of ih- monarchy.

GOHANNA, in Gagraphy, a town of Hmdooftau,.in

XallwgiilAni 54 miles W.S.W, of DcUii.

G O I

GOHEE, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar; 3^ miles

W.N W. of Safcram.

GOHUD, a circar of Hiudooflan, in the foiibah of

Agra, lying on the rigiit fide of the river Juronah. It is

bounded on the N. by the Chumbal, on tlie E. by Duoab
and Oude, on the S. by Bundelcund, and on the W. by
Ranlampour and Cottah.—Alfo, a town ot this circar, the

reveiuies of which are eftimated at 20 or 30 lacks of rupees

per annum; ^^ miles S. E of Agra. N. lat. 26 24'. E.
long. 78'' 44'.

GOJAK,^ town of Croatia, on the river Mrefnitza; l5
miles S. of Carliladt.

GOJAM, a province of Abyffinia, about 80 miles in

length, and 40 in breadth. It is a very flat country, alto-

gether appropriated to pafture; it has few mountains, but

thefe are ver)' high, and are ch.iefiy on the banks of the

Nile, to the fi jt/i, which river lurrounds the province.

Goiam is full of great herds of cattle, which are the largcll

in the high parts of Abyflinia. The country is populous,

but the men are in the lowelt eftimation a& foldlers. The
Jefuits were fettled in many convents throughout the pro-

vince, and are held in the utmoft deteftation. The monks
are thofe of St. Eullatius, which may be called the Low
Church of Abyfiinia; they are faid to be much inclined to

turbuL-nce in religious matters, and are, therefore, always

made tools by difeontented people v.ho have no religion at

all. On the S E. of Gojam is Damot; which fee. Bruce.

G O.IAS. See Gova.s. .

GOIAVA. a town of Africa, on the Grain coaft; 25
miles S.E.of Grand Sefto.

GO.IEIDA, or Gogida, a town of Algiers; 90 miles

S.E. of Oran.

GOING, m\.\\e Manege, called in YKnch. alkure, is the

pace or gait of a horfe.

GOIT, GcKT, Gorl, Lcat, &c. are names for a ditch

or trench for conveying water, uled by engineers and miners

of different diftrifts.

GO ITO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Mincio, fituated on the river Mincio, between

the lake of Mantua and that of Garda; 9 miles N.N.W. of

Mantua.
GOITRE, or Goutier, in Surgery, names fomctimes

applied to a morbid enlargement of the thyroid gland. See

Bkoxchocele.
Perfons labouring under this complaint arc found in various

mountainous dillrifts of Europe, in China, in Bootan, and

many other regions of the Eaft, in Sumatra, &c. (See

Cketins.) Turner, in his " Accoimt of an Embaffy to

Tibet,'' fays, that in Bengal this unfightly tumour js

known by the name of " Gheig," and " AuLi," and in

Bofetan is called «' B'a,'' or " Ke Bn," the ncck-fwelling,

and that it forms itfelf immediately bciow the chin, extend-

ing from ear to ear, and fometimcs growing to fucli an enor-

mous fize, as to hang from the throat down upon the breail.

It is particularly obfeivable, he fays, among tiie inhabitants

of the hills of Bootan, immediately bordering upon Bengal,

and in the tract of low country wateixd by the ri\eis tliat

flow from them to the louth, beyond the fpacc of a degree

of latitude. The fame malady prevails among the people

inhabiting the Morung, Ni} al, and Almora hills, wliich,

joined to thofe of Bootan, run in continuati< n, and bound,

to the northward, that extenfive traft of low land embraced

by the Ganges aid the Berhampooter. The fame difeafe- is

alfo more particularly met with in the low lai ds adjoining to

thefe hills. From the frontier of iVffam, N. lat. 27". E-
long. 9X', it is to be traced through Bijnee, Go(;ch Bahar,

Rungpore, Dinageporc, Purnca, Tirrooto, and Bitiah,

3 aloug
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along the nortlierti Iinimdary of Oude, in Gooi-acpor?, Bar-

raitch, Pilliheat, and on the confines of Rohilcund, to Hur-
dewar, fituated in N. lat. 30 . E long. 78' 25'. It has

the cffeft, he adds, or rather is accompanied with the effefrt,

aiiling from the fame caufe, of debihtating both the bodies

and the minds of thofe who are affefted witli it. Marfden, in

his " Hiftory of Sumatra,'' obfervcs, that it has been iifiial to

attribute this affeClion to the badncis, thawed Hate, mineral

quality, or other peculiarity of the waters: " My expe-

rience,'' he adds. " enables me to pronounce without hcfi-

tation, that the diforder, for fuch it is, though it appears

here to mark, a diilinct race of people, (oran^ goonong,) is

immediately connected with the hillinefs of the country,

and, of courfe, if the circumflanccs of the water thcv ufe

contribute therete, it muft be only fo far as the nature of

the water is afFefted by the inequality or height of the land.

But in Sumatra neither fnow nor other congelation is ever

produced, which militates agaiuil the moll plaufdile conjec-

ture that has been adopted concerning the alpine goitres.

From every refearch that I have been enabled to make, I

think I have reafon to conclude, that the complaint is

owing, among the Sumatrans, to the fogginefs of the air

in the vallies, between the high mountains, where, and not

on the fummits, the natives of thefe parts refide. I before

remarked, that between the ranges of the hills, the " ca-

boot,'' or denfe mill, was vifible for feveral hours every

morning; rifing in a thick, opaque, and wcll-delined body,
with the fun, and feldom quite difperfed till afternoon.

This phenomenon, as well as that of the wens, being pecu-

liar to the regions of the hills, affords a prefumption that

they may be connected; exclufive of the natural probabi-

lity that a cold vapour, grofs to an uncommon degree, and
continually enveloping the habitations, (hould affeCl with

tumours tlic throats of the inhabitants. I cannot pretend to

fay how far this folntion may apply to the cafe of the goi-

tres, but I recollect it to have been mentianed, that the

only method of curing thefe people is by removing them
from the vallies to the clear and pure air on the tops of the

hills; which feems to indicate a iimilar fource of the dif-

tem.per with what I have pointed out. The Sumatrans do
not appear to attempt any remedy for it, the wens being

confillent with the higheft health in other refpeCls.''

GOKAUP, in Geography, a town of Hindooflan, in

'Vifiapour; 16 miles S.S.E. of Raiboug.

GOKIA, a town of Turkifh Armenia; 30 miles E.S.E.
of Akalzike.
• GOLABAD, a town of Perfia, in the province of Irak

;

45 miles E. of Ifpahan.

GOLAH, a town of Hindooflan, in Bahar; to miles

E. of Ramgur.
GOLAN, a town of the ducliv of Warfaw; 10 miles

N.E.ofPofen.
GOLAPILLY, a town of Hindooflan, in the circar of

Guntoor; 10 miles W. of Innaconda.

GOLAWARRY, a town of Bengal; 48 miles N.W.
of Midnapour.

GOLCONDA, a province of Hindooflan, part of the

poffeffions of the Nizam, or Soubah of the .Deccan, our

iirm ally, corrcfponds to the ancient province of Tellingana,

or Telling, fituated between the lower parts of the courles

of the Killnah and Godavery rivers; and is boiuided cm the

N- by Berar, on tlie E. by the Circars, on the S. by the

Myfore country and the Carnatic, and on the W. by Dow-
latabad. and Viliapour. It takes its name from a famous
fortrefs. The kings of this country were, at a former time,

jmmenfely rich and powerful; as they maintained in their

pay 500,000 fuldiers, and derived very large revenues from

GOL
their laiids, culloms of merchandizes and provlfions, but
chiefly from the diamond mines, for which this country has
been hngularly famous. The winter in Golconda begins
in June with rain and thunder; the rain pouring down,
accompanied by violent llorms of wind, till the middle of
July, with occafional intervals of fine weather. In Augufl,
September, and Oftober, the rains again fall, and very much
fwell the rivers. Thefe rains render the land exceedingly
fertile, particularly in fruits. Vines are plentiful, and of
the grapes, which ripen m January, they mate white wine.
Two crops of rice are produced annually, and the country
affords other kinds of grain. The capital of Golconda is

Hydrabad.

Golconda is alfo the name of a fortrefs, furrounded by
flone walls and deep ditches, which was formerly the reh-
dence of the kmgs of the country. This fortrefs, on ac-
count of its extent, might be denominated a city; a hill
rofe in the middle of it hke a fugar-loaf, and the fides
of it were encompaffed by the king's palace, which was
very large and well fituated for air, and which had a good
view of Hydrabad. When Aurung7ebe conquered the
kingdom of Golconda in 1687, this fortrefs was taken by
treachery; the king offered to pay a tribute of 3,700,000
rupees, and become the vafi'al of the conqueror; but he re-
fufed, and entered the palace in triumpli.

GOLD. Gohl, Germ. ; GuU, Svved. Dan. ; Or, Fr. ;

Arany, Hung. ; Solnto, Ruff.

Minerahgical Defcrtphon This metal never having bee«
found in a mineralized Hate, we are acquainted with one i'pe-

cies only, namelv.

Native gold, which is fiibdindcd by Werner into three fub-
fpecies, 7./s. gold-yclIow, brafs-ycUow, and greyi/h-yelloiL' gold.
Though this f ubdivifion may appear arbitrary," and not found-
ed on conflant characters exclufively belonging to each of
the above varieties or fub-fpecies, it is neverthelefs entitled
to attention, fince colour, however unimportant it maybe in
the claffification of earthy foffil.s, conllitutes a chara'fter of
confiderable value in native metallic fubiUnces, the range of
whofe colours is confined to a narrow compafs. But
alio their geognollic relation appears to conflitute a dif.

tinClion, at leall between the two iirfl of the Werncrian
fub-fpecies

;
for as to the third, or Xhe greyijl-yelloiu gold, its

claims to be kept fcparate from the two others appear doubt-
ful : all we know of it is its being found in fmall flat parti-
cles, along with that mixture of different m.etals called pla-
tina in grains, of v.hofe colour it partake-i in general, and
with which it is fuppofed to have occurred alio originally
under the fame geognollic relations.

I. Light orBrafs-coloured native Gold. MefTing-gelbesgedie-
geii gold of Werner. Its colour is pretty well indicated by
Its name ; but it varies in intenfity from what may be cplled
pale-gold yellow to ycllowilh-filver white. It is alfo forae-
times found with deep-yellow, and with pavonine tarnilh.

It occurs malTive, diffeminated in angular and amorphous
particles, but more frequently in films, membranes, and plates
even and curled or tu illed, and with fmootli or drufed fur-

face ; alfo capillary, tooth and wire-iliaped, llirub and fern-

like, and as inoiiiliforni firings ; often imitating reticulated

and filigree work ; all which firms are generally produced
by the aggregation of minute iniperftdt cryitals. Among
thefe, perfect cryllals arc not unfVequently lecn, fometifn'cs

lingle, oftener in_ groups, on the margin o'f the jilates, &c.
The following fecondary forms have been obferved ; the
cube

;
the oclahedron ; the ^'arnet-dode.-ahedron ; the leucite-

dodeeahedronwith tri)pczoiaalplanes. Alfo modifications inter-

mediate between the cube and the odtahedroii o'ccur, but they

3 G 2 arc
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ar« fcarcc. The minute three-fided pyramids, whidKare often

ften to diuff lli- ivcmbraiie, and the fimple triangular marks

on tlie plates of the Tranfylvanian native gold, are the rc-

fiilts of hurried anddiilurbed cryRalhzation ; the former of

them being the folid ant;l'.-s of the cubical, and the latter the

rudiments of the oclaliedral variety.

. The cryllals are minute (thofe defcribed by Mr. Efmark

as oilohedra and cubes of two lines in diameter, have never

before been heard of,; their fiuface is always fmooth.

Lullrc metalhc : externally fplendent : while that of the

gpins is Ibmetimes gliflening, fometimes approaching to didl

;

internally it is glimmering and gliilening.

The frafture of gold is fine hackly. Its fragments are

indetenninately angular.

It is fqft, highly flexible, malleable, and duftile.

The fpecific gi-avity of pure gold is from 19.253 to

19.640; but that of the brafs-yellow v-ariety, Ovving to a

greater proportion of lilver with wliich it is alloyed, is ge-

nerally conliderably lefs, though always above twelve.

The hght, or brafs-yellow gold, occurs almoft always in

veins in greywacke, greywacke Date, and newer porphyry;

feldom, as the following fub-fpecies, in primitive rocks, or

imder other circumllances that bcfpeak a iimilar remote

antiquity.

It occurs chiefly with quartz and iron pyrites, and not im-

frcquently with grey antimony. Other concomitant fubllances

are, among the earthy foffils, calcareous fpar, brown

fpar, barytes, felenite, and feld..m fmall quantities of

bole, lilhomarge, and common garnet ; of metallic fub-

llances, red and vitreous filver ores, (I'eldom native liher,)

copper pyrites, grey copper ore, copper green, brown iron

ftone, galena, green lead ore, blende, with occafional traces

of white cobalt, copp^ir nickel, red orpiment, native arfenic,

and arfenical pyrites.

2. Deep or Gold-yellow Nath'i Gold.—Gold-gelbas ge-

diegen-gold of Werner.

Its colour is the highefl gold-colour, feldom verging on

brafs yellow.

It occurs malTive and in fmall roundilh and flattened pieces,

as alfo in grains of various dimenlions, detached or diiL-mi-

oated; feldom in particular external forms, fuch as in leav.s

and laminx, filiform and mofslike ; fcarcely ever cryftallized

:

almoft all the cryftalhne forms defcribed by authors be-

longing to the light-coloured fub-fpecies.

External luiWe ghfteniog, fometimes (as in t) e variety

called Spanilh fnufl) diverted of all luftre. Its fpeciiic gra-

vity is rather greater than that of the light or braff-coloured

gold, with which it agrees in the remaining characters.

It occurs mollly loofe, in alluvial fituations, and in tlic

Cand of riv:rs, and, as fuch, appears to have been originally

didem.inated in rocks of ancient formation : it is, however,

alfo found in veins in Norway, Siberia, Bohemia, Hungary,

in the Eail Indies, &c. almoft always difTeminateJ in quartz,

accompanied by iron-pyrites ; but nothing is as yet known

refpefting the age of thefe veins. At Fat/ebay it is found in

minutely mofsbkc external forms, often of a dull powdery

appearance, on common quartz fometimes mixed \v ith iron

pyrites ; in this ftate it is by the miner called Spanifii fnuff.

Gio^raplical filuallon.—The following looalilies compre-

hend both tl.e iub-fpecies into v,hii.h native gold is divided

by Werner. By far the greater part of that found in Eu-

rope belongs to the brafs-yellow fub-fpecies, except the gold

(j{ rivers and alluvial foil, v/liich is principally deep yellow,

and to which the im.menfe quantities of this precious metal,

furnilhed by the other par;s of the world, apjear likewife

vo be rcfe'.;ublc.

Europ::—Hungary, the Bannat, and principa'.Iv Trair*

fvlvania. In Upper Hungary it occurs in gneifs : at Schem-
nitz, in Lower Hungary, it is found accompanied with

ffvcral fdver ores, and with galena ; at Kremnitz, in and

0:1 cellular and lliattered quartz, lamellar baryteS, with vi-

tr^-ous filver and grey copper ore, copper pvrites, brown
fpar. Sec. ; at Oravizza, in the Lannat, it occurs filiform

and diiVeniinated in pale flefli-red and greeriPu-white liine-

llone, with wiiite cobalt ore and copper nickel. In Tranfyl-

vania, the richell country of Europe in tliis metal, it prin-

cipally occurs in a kind of clay-poq;hyry of disTerent de-

grees of freflinefs, which is the Saxum metailiferum of

Lorn, in gi-auwacke and grauwai ke flate : at Kapnik it is-

fometimes found with red orpiment : at Staniflia in calcare-

ous fpar, mixed with arfenieal pyrites, &c.: other places of

Tranfylvania abounding in gold (which is for the greater

part brafs-yellow), are Vereihpatak, Abrudbanya, Boiza,

Offenbanya, Fatzebay, Tophtza, Treihtyan, &c. Alfo the

rivers, both of Hungary and Tranfylvania, are richly aurf-

ferous ;
gold fand is found in the Njra, and underneath a

llratum of chalk on the plain traverlcd by this nver. The
richell river of Tranfylvania is the Araniofh, and the plain bi^r-

dering on the river Morolh, contams likewiie gold in grains, be-

tween a llratum of mould, and another of fchilhis, neither of

whicli ilrata is in the leall auriferous. Alfo at Olapian, gold

is obtained by walhing; it is there mixed with magnetic iron'

ftone, titanium, garnet, and cyanite. The gold of the great

rivers of Tranfylvania is generally of 21 carats, that of
Olapian and Rolhinar is even of 25 carats, fix grains.

In Germany it is found in feveral places, at Johangeorgen-

ftadt in Saxony, in C:u-inthia, where it accompanies copper-

ores, in Tyrol and Saltzburg ; but it is only in the la!t of
thefe diilricls, or rather in the chain of mountains, feparating-

Tyrol from Carinthia, that gold-mines are worked : in the

Zillerthal it is found in various external fonns, and accompa-
nied with iron-pyrites, &c. in mica Date. In Bohemia gold

occurs in quartz.

Spain is probably very rich in gold ; certain it is that

co'.illderable gold mines were worked there in former times,

and, according to Diodorus Siculus, as far back as the tim.e

of the Phirnicians, after whom the Romans undertook to

work them ; and Pliny informs us, th.it thofe nations derived

great profit from them. Alluria was the pro\ince which
furniihed moll of this metal. After the difcovery of Ame-
rica thefe mines were entirely given up and loil. The Ta-
gus and fome other rivers of Spain are likewife auriferous.

France has no gold mine that is worthy to be worked ; the

firil difcovery of gold in that country was made in 17S1, <A{

la Gardette, in the valley of Oyfans, in the prcfcnt depart-]

m.-nt of the Ifere : the m,ii:e was worked fcr fix yearsj

biit the produce in gold and accompanying minerals was too*

fmall to corapenfate for the expcnce of obtaining them, and,

indeed, the lofs am.ountcd to upwards of 2i,oco livrcs.

It occurs there, witii rock cryllals and iron pyrites, in

gneifs. The fand of feveral rivers of France is auriferous,

luch as that of the Arricze near Mirepoix, the Garden and'

Ccze in the Cevenncs, the Rhone in the Pays de Gex, the

Rhine between Slralbarg and Phihpfburg, the Saiat in the

neighbourhood of St Giron.inthe Pyrenees, the Garonne near

Touloufe, and the Herault at Montpelli'>r. Alfo mioll of the

black fand and of the bog-iron found in the neighbourhood

of Paris is faid to contain a fmall quantity of gold.

In Piedmont veins ol auriferous pyrites and quartz are

found near Macugnaga, at the foot of Monte Rofa : whicH
I

mountain confifts of veined granite in horizontal beds. The^'

veins of pyrites and quartz have upon tlie whole a per- .

pendicular diredlion, but in fome parts they crofs eacli otlier,

and
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and where this takes place, gr:,p/!, or ncfls, are found which

contain the grcateft proportion of gold. The proprietor of

thefe mines extrafted out of fuch nefts, in no more than

t\venty-two days, 1 89 marcs of p\u-e gold, although a hundred

weight of the ore yields no more than from 10 to 12

grains of that metal. Formerly upwards of a thoufand

V orkmen were employed in thefe gold-mines ; and the pro-

prietors ftiU polTefs 86 mills, hy which from 10 to 12 pounds

(of 12 ounces) of merciu'y iiipregnated with gold are pro-

duced per day. Twelve pounds of mercury contain two
marcs of gold. There are likewife feveral auriterous rivers

on the S. fide of the Apennine Alps, between mount Rofa

and the valley of Aolla, fuch as the Avanfon, which runs

from the valley of Challant into the Doire, and where lome

.gold-mines were alfo worked by the Romans ; the Oreo, Sec.

Sweden has a gold mine at Edelfors in Smoland : the gan-

gue, a brownilli quartz, is faid to be in a kind of hornblende

ilate, which alfo contains the metal ditTeminated.

Gold has alfo bee!i found in Great Britain : in Cornwall

;

at Le7.d-hills, in Scotland, diflominated in quart?. ; at Wick-
low, in Ireland, under the foil, and in a llream whicli runs over

rocks of clay-date with veins of quartz. It belongs to the

deep yellow variety.

Ji/ia—The gold-ores of Siberia are partly of the light

coloured, but principally of the deep coloured variety ; that

of Berezof, which occurs in pyrites, or rather brown iron

ftone, and iron (hot quartz, and in the rock which ferves as

gangue to the red lead ore, belongs to the latter. Patrin

mentions a fpecimen of gold in fpangles on hornlilver, found

in one of the fdver mines of Schlangenberg.

The geognoftic relation of the gold found in feveral parts

of India, in Japan, the Philippine and Maldive idands,

Sumatra, Borneo, &c. is not kn'ovvn ; all the fpecimcns from

India, that have come under our infpcftion, were in the form

of fmall rounded and amorphous paj'ticles in quartz, and be-

longed to the deep yellow variety.

jij'rica.—Of the occurrence of gold in this part of the

world we know fo much, that the greatell part, at lead of

that which comes to Europe, is deep yellow and in grains.

African travellers have made us acquainted with a few of its

locahties, but not with any particulars relating to its geognof-

tic habitudes. Though the commerce of gold-powder extends

almoft o>er the whole of Africa, yet, according to Hecren,

there is none to be found in its northern parts. Among the

principal African gold mines are thofe of Kordofan, between

Darfur and Abylnnia, mentioned by Browne. The an-

cients, fays Brongniart, appear to have been acquainted with

thefe mines : they confidered Ethiopliia as a country rich in

gold ; and we find in Herodotus, that the king of that coim-

try exhibited to the ambalTadors of Cambyfes all the pri-

loners of v/ar fettered with chains of gold.

A fecond molt coniiderable diftridt for gathering gold-

powder appears to be fouthward of the great defart of Zahara,

in the well of Africa, at the foot of thole lofty ridges of moun-
tains on which originate, among many fmaller rivers, the Sene-

gal, the G;in.bier,and Niger. The country of Bambouk, at the

N.E, of thefe mountains, is, according to Golberry, that

which fur.-iilhes the greatell quantity of gold which is fold

on the weft coaft of Africa, from the mouth of the Senegal

to the Cape Palmas. This gold is found in Ipangles and fraall

lumps, principally near the lurface of the earth, in tlie beds of

rivulets, and always in a ferruginous foil. In fome parts of

the country the negroes fink fomething like fhafls, but with-

out giving any fupport to the fides of the pit ; nor are they

wont to follow up the vein, if any fhould appear, or to make
galleries. The metal is obtained by repeated walhing of the

earth that includes it. The fame country furnilhes likewi.c

the greateft part of the gold carried to Morocfo, Fez, and
Algiers, by the caravans which, from Tombuftoo, travel
through the great defart of Zahara. The gold which is brought
to Cairo and Alexandria from Senaar comes likewife from
thefe. See Parke's travels, where alfo an interefting account
is to be found of the gold in Manding, and of the procefs by
which the negroes obtain it.

The third principal diftrift of Africa, for colleflino- o-old,
is on theS.W. coaft between 15"' and 22' S. lat. opp'ofil4
Madagafcar. This gold comes principally from the country
of Sotala. According to the relation of fome travellers in
this part of the world, the gold is found there not only in
powder, but likewife in veins. Some are of opinion that
the country of Ophir, from whence Solomon obtained gold,
was htuated on this coaft.

America.—The gold of this part of the world, as far as
we are acquainted with it, is fo equally the produftion
of the fand of rivers and of alluvial land ; but it is alfo, tlioutrb
rarely, found in veins. South America, particularly Brafil,
Choco, and Chili, are the countries that yield moft ; but fome
is alfo found in North America, particularly in Mexico,
where it occurs along with filver-cres. The annual produce
of thefe Mexican mines isxaluedat from 12 to 1500 kilograms.
All the rivers of the Caraccas, 10" north lat. are aurife-
rous.

The gold of Chili, according to Frezier, is lodged in the
alluvia! formation.

The Peruvian gold occurs in ferruginous quartz ; that of
Choco, the richeft province in gold in South America, is

found as grains in alluvial country, and in rocks belongino- iq
the neweit fletz-trap formation. Almoft all we know refpeft-
ing the geognoftic fituation of the gold of Spanilh America,
we owe to M. de Humboldt.

Brafil furnilhes gold in abundance, and it is from thence
that tiie greateft part aftually feen in commerce is brought to
Europe. There are, however, properly fpeaking, no gold-
mines in that country ; the gold is not found there in veins,
but diifeminated in fand and other alluvial depofitions, out of
which it is obtained in the ufual manner.

The gold that has been furnifhed by Brafil within
120 years, may be valued (according to Correal at

2,400,000,000 of French livres ; and, according to other
authors, the amount is calculated to be 24,000,000 per
annum. Brongniart. See Okes.

Ohfervathns— I. It would appear that moft writers who
adopt Werner's diftinftion between gold-yellow and brafs-
yellow gold, have millakenly defcribed the one fnb-fpecies-

for the other, and fome even fpeak of " grey-yellow gold
from Tranlylvania.'' The fub-divifion aU-uded to may be
d.^emed inadmiffible ; but if it be at all adopted, by far the
greater part of the native gold of Tranfylvania and Hur-
gary, and €onfequently almoft all cryltallized gold, muit
necelTarily be referred to the ligh.t-coloured, and that found
in the fand of rivers to the deep-coloured fub-fpccies ; and
this not on account of their colour only, ufually indicative
of differences in the chemical compofition of metals, but
principally on account of the geognoftic relations under
which tl-.ey refpeftively occur, and on which great llrefs-

appears to be laid by AVerner.

2. Iron pyrites, containing not unfrequectly a conCdtr.iblc
portion of gold, in moft c; fes invifibly difperfed and dif-
guifed, has by fome been confidered as a fpecies of;gold ore ;-

a diftindtion to which (though fuch aurife:.]us pyrites are
often fubjedled to metalJurgical treatment for extracting that
metal, as will be feen hereafter) it cannot be confidered as
entitled. See YxiwinXyAunJenus.

The
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The brown cubic cry ftals from Bcrefof, in Siberia, which zdly. Tlie annealing of the pkte, at the fame time that it give*

CO itain grains of gold, are confidered by fome as dccompof- pliability, facilitates its being rolled without cracking ; it alfo

ed, by others as hepatic pyrites, and by fonic as brown iron opens the pores of the metal, which the rolling may have

done in fuppofititious cryRals. Whatever they may be, they preffed together, and by thcfe means favours the aftion of

are certainly not what Werner means by hepatic pyrites

1. The native gold of Tranfylvania is often accompanied,

ind fometimes incrufted, by particles of a pale yellow c:u-thy

fubftancc, which was confidered by Hacquet as an oxyd of

gold. MuUer and others have dcfcribed it Uo iron-ochre, from

which, however, it appears to differ both in colour and

confillence. It isalmolt always to be met with in the Ipe-

ciniens of native gold from Vereibpatak, but fometimes in

fiich fine particles as to appear merely as a tarnilh on the

metal. It is to titis dull probably that tlie gold ore, called

Spanilh fniiff, owes its mat, yellowifh-brown colour. It de-

fcrves further examination.

4. The grey metallic fubftance occurring as acicular

indeterminate cryftals, along ivith the gold of Siberia, in

quartz, and which has been defcribed as tellurium, as grey

copper ore, &c. appears to be native )ifmuth.

the acid.

The procefs recommended by Bergman is this : firft to

diffolve it in nitro-muriatic acid ; the filver is depofited fpon-

taneonfly in the form of muriate of filver, which is infoluble ;

the gold is precipitated in line powder by the fulphate of
iron. Each of the above-mentioned procefTcs is performed in

fuch a manner as to lead to an eftimate of the quantity of

gold, and alfo of the different metals with which it is al-

loyed.

Gold, it is faid, by fome able French chemifts, as Le
Sage and Rouelle, e.xills in the vegetable kingdom, it

having, in experiments inllituted for the purpofe, been ex-

tracted from the afhes of cert'iin plants ; the quantity, how-
ever, being, of courfe, too trifling to be fouglit af;er for

practical purpofes, it is fufiicient merely to m.;ntion the

faei in this place.

Gold, Chimkal Properties of.—Gold melts at the tenipera-

For the chemical charad.-rs of gold, and the ufes to which it ture of 32 of the fcale of Wedgewood ; and what is very

j3 applied, fee the fequel of this article. remark.ible is, that it is more difficult of fufion in the Hate

ExtraaionofGold—T\\\imfU\ is obtained feparate from of filings and grains, than in larger maffes ; and that the

foreign fubftances, with which it is mixed bv amalgamation fmall fragments, even after they are fuftd, remain in feparate

with quickfilver. After it has been freed, by pounding and globules : and in order to make them run into one mafs, a

walhing, from the ilony matter, it is triturated with about httle nitrt or borax is thrown into the crucible. Gold,

ten times its weight of mercury. The more fluid part of which has only been fubjeCted to a degree of heat barely ne-

the amalgam is forced through I'entlier, while that which is ceffary for its fufion, is brittle after coohng. To prelerve

more conliftent, and which contains the chief part of the its duaility, which, as will be feen farther on, is one of the

Told, remains. This is fubjecled to dillillation, the quiek-

lilver is feparated and evaporated, and the gold remains in a

ftate of fufion. When this metal is found in other ores, they

are firll roalled, to difperfe the volatile principles, and to

oxidize the other metals. The gold, which is but little

fubject to oxydation, is extracted by amalgamation, by cu-

pellation, or other methods adapted to each ore, according tio

its properties or conllituent parts. The metal obtained in

thefeways is always more or lefs alloyed, particularly w-itli

filver and copper.
' The firli ftep in its purification is the

procefs of CH/)c//<;/(on, to which article in our Cyclopaedia

the reader is referred for accurate information on this part of

the fubjed.
.

The gold, after it has been fubmitted to tins pirocefs, is

often alloyed with filver, which, being nearly as diSicuIt of

oxydatioii, is not removed by the aftion of lead, and hence

the necelfitv of the operations denominated Parliii^ and

i^uartalion, which may be explained in a few words.

In Parting, the metal is rolled out very thin, and cut into

fmall pieces, which are digefted in diluted nitric acid mo-

derately hot. The acid has an adion upon, and diffolvcs

llie filver, leaving the gold undiffolvcd in a porous mafs.

When, however, the proportion of filver is very fmall in

xomparifon of the gold, the latter fometimes protefts the

former from the adion of the acid ; in fuch cafes the pre-

vious (lep of Qjiarlation is employed, which is fo named on

account of the proportion of materials employed, vi%. three

parts of filver, with one of gold, and then fubjecting the

alloy, rolled out, to tlie operation ol ih.c acid. Sometimes

they are melted together, and fulphur t'lrownin, the ful-

phur comlyines with the filver, and the gold falls to the bot-

tom. It is obferved by Lagrange, that rolhxg .-ind annealing

are operations very neceffary to the fuccefs of the parting

procefs, and which require fome precautions. ill. The

plate muff not be too thin, leit it Ihould break in confequence

of the motion communicated to it by the action of the acid ;

if it is too thick the acid could not penetrate to its centre.

more important mechanical properties of gold, the temper

rature muft be raifed much higher. It is brittle alfo- when
it is too fuddenly cooled after fufion. By an increaie oftem-

perature while the gold is in fufion, it becomes convex on

the furface, and when it cools, it finks, circumilances which

are aferibed to the expanfion and contradion of the metal.

When it is gradually and (lowly cooled,- it cryftallizes in the

form of quadrangular pyramids, or regular odahedrons. If

the heat be continued wliile it is in perfed fufion, it feems to

undergo akiiidof ebulhtion. Thiscircumllance wasnoticedby

Homberg and jMacquer,as well in the application of the burn-

ing-glafs, as wlien a fmall globule of the metal was aded on by

the blow-pipe. Macquer afltjrts that it rofe in vapour to the

height of five or fix inches, and attached itielf to the furface

of a filver plate, which it completely gilded.

The ilrongeil heat of a furnace, which has been applied

to gold in fufion, has been found incapable of producing the

fmalleil change or the leaft tendency to oxydation ; but, by
the adion of a very powerful burning-glafs Mivcnted by

Tfchirnhanfen, and which has bt-cn defciibed under the arti-

cle l^uiiNlNCi-(iL.\.ss, Homberg found that gold, placed

in its focus, not only rofe in vapour, but that it was covered

with a violet-coloured vitreous oxyd. Tlie experiment was-

frequently repeated, fo as to afcertain the fad moft complete.

Iv. The fame thing has been done by means of the ekdric

dil'charge, by which gold-leaf, placed between two cards,

has been converted into a violet-coloured powder. Thefe in-

Ihinces of real oxydation were, at lirft, regarded, by fome

who witneffed the experiments, as merely minute mechanical

divifions of the metal, but tiiis ai)parent objedion has been

removed by tlie experiments of Van Marum on the combufti.

bihty of gold by means of the large electrical machine at

Haerlem. A ihong eledrical fhock was paficd through a

<T<i!den wire fufpended in the air. It kindled, burned with %

perceptible green flame, and was reduced to fine powder,

which was dilTipated in the air. A fimilar oxydation has

been obferved to lake place on the gilding in the infide of

houfcsj



Cold.
Jioufes, or on die furniture wJiich has been ftruck with nitric acid, impi-eprnated with nitrous oxyJ, andhe fappofcs
lightning. The purple cxyd of gold, thus obtained, con- 'hpt it is owing to the nitrous oxyd tliat the gold is oxydated
tains livt; or iiK per C:iit. of oxygen. By precipitation from this oxyd being fo much more eafily decompofed than the
fome of its faline combinations, a yellow oxyd has been ob- nitric acid. The acid which, at firlli is deprived of its co-
tained, in which the proportion of oxygen amounts to ten lour by the oxydation of the- gold, as this oxyd is difToIvcd
per cent. The oxyd in both inilances may be decompofed, alFumes an orange-yellow colour, holdinT in folntion the ni-
and the oxygen completely expelled, liy an elevation of tem- Irate of gold with an excefs of acid. The nitrate cannot be
perature not much fuperior to that of ignition. obtained in cryllals, audit is decompofed by heat or by
The attraftion of gold to oxygen is fo weak, that it is being expofed to the light of the fun ; it is alfo decompofed

number of acids. It was by the alk:dies, or by introducing a plate of tin or fdver into
fcarcely affefted by the greater

formerly fuppofed to be perieftly infoluble in the nitrous and

nitric acids, which in general part with oxygen with fo

much facility, and when gold leaf is put into the a -id cold,

it feems to fuffer no change, but when nitric or nitrous acid is

boiled on gold, it is capable of diffolving a fmall portion of

tlie folution, and the purple oxyd is precipitated in the
form of powder; and likewife by muriatic acid, which at
the iiiftant of combination converts the orange-colour to a
pure yellow.

2. Muriate of CoW—Muriatic acid of itfclf has no aftion
it. The quantity diffolved is, however, fo inconfiderable, on gold, or on its purple oxyd, but gold is immediately oxv-
and depends on fo many conditions, which it is needlefs to dated and then dilTolved in oxynuiriatic acid : or if nitric

enumerate, that the accuracy of the proceffes of affaying acid be added to the muriatic in certain proportions, the folu-
can fcarcely be aflfecTied by it. tion of gold in the mixture is readily effetted : hence the ni.
When gold is dilfolved in the nitro-muriatic acid, or in a tro-muriatic acid was dilliiiguifhcd by the name of " anna

mixture of equal parts of nitric and mnriatic acids, an ef- regia," becaufe it diffolved gold, which was regarded by the
fervcfcence takes place, and the folution becomes of a yellow alchemifts as the king of metals. The nature of the chemi-
colour. In this procefs the nitric acid ia deconipofL-d, its cat aftion is thus explained. Gold is oxydated with
oxygen combines with the gold, and the oxyd, as it is form- great difficulty, but it is effefted by oxymuriatic acid, which
ed, is diflblved in the muriatic acid. By adding lime-water readily parts with its oxygen, or by the addition of the ni

a precipitate is formed, which is the yellow oxyd of gold,

confining of from eight to ten parts ot oxygen in the hun-

dred. There is no aftion between gold and azote, hydro-

gen, carbon, or fulphnr : but the oxyds of gold are readily

decompofed by hydrogen, as will be foon feen.

Phofpliorus combines with gold by heating together in a

crucible a mixture of one [.art of gold in filings, with two
parts of phofphoric glafs, and an eighth part of charcoal.

Great part of the ph ofphorus is feparated from the acid, and

trousto the muriatic, the former of which is decompofed,.
giviii^ out its oxygen to the gold, which being now oxydated
is diffolved in the muriatic acid, forming with it a muriate
of gold. This folution of the muriate of gold is of a deep
yellow colour, extremely acrid and cauftic ; has an allrin-
gent metallic talle,and llains the (Ivin of a deep purple colour,
which beeomes darker by expofure to the air and hght. It pro--
duces a fimilar eflVcl on all vegetable and animal matters, and
on marble and filiceous Hones. By evaporating the folutios

driven off, but there remains a fmall quantity united with the to one half, nitric acid is difengaged, and cryftalsare obtain-
gold, forming a phofphuret of gold. It may be done alfo by ed. Thefe affume a red colour by the aftion of ilronrr lin-ht.

adding phofpliorus to gold in a red heat in a crucible. It is. They attrati moifture from the air, and fpontaneoufly be--

in this flate, p.ile coloured, granulated, brittle, and a little

more fnfible. The proportion of phofpliorus is not more
than one part in twenty-four ; and the fubllance may be de-

compofed by being kept in fufion ; the phofphorusis driven

off in the ftate of vapour, and inflamed. Bergman has ar-

ra^igcd the affinities of gold and its oxyds in the foUowirig

«rder

:

GoU. Oxyds of Gold.

Jvlercury, Muriatic-acid,

Copper, Nitric,

Silver, Kiilpliuric,

Lead, Arfenic,

Bifmuth,. Fluoric,

Tin, Tartaric,

Antimony, Phofphoric,

Iron, Pruffic,

Platina,

Zinc,

Nickel,

AriJenic,

Cobalt,

Manganefe.

5fl//j of Gold

.

—Thefe are the mtrate and muriate.

1. Nitrate of Gold. When concentrated nitric acid is feve-

come liquid. Wlien oxymuriatic acid is ufed, the oxygen
of this acid being retained even by a weaker affinity than the
nitric acid, tiie gold attrads it, and combines with the mu-
riatic acid. In this cafe the folution is flow, and but a very
fmiill quantity of gold can be diffolved, partly from the oxy--
muriatic acid not being in a very concentrated ftate, and part-
ly, it is fuppofed, from the quantity of oxygen prefent not
being fuch as to form a fufficient quantity of oxyd to fatu-
rate the acid. It ought, however, to be obferved, that if
the late difcoveries of profeffor Davy be eflablifhed, which
make the oxy-muriatic acid a fimple fubftance, and even pof-
fcffing no oxygen whatever, then a new theory mull be intro-
duced to account for the fa£ts abovc-ftated. In oxy-muriatic:
gas, gold-leaf is inllantly fufed with inflammation, and dif-
lolved.

Gold cannot be difitdved by the other acids when in its-

metallic ftate, but its oxyds may be combined with them,,
and a number of the falts of gold be formed. The fnlphate
and nitrate alfo, as we have k-'^n, do not cryflallize i the phof-
phate of gold may be fufed, and in this liate it forms a fine
red glais. We Ihall now briefly notice fome of the proper-
ties of the muriate of gold. In connetlion with this fubjeft,.
v,'e muft not omit the experiments of Mrs. Fulhame, which.
Ihe announced in an " Effay on Combuttion," with a view

ral times fucceffively poured upon gold, boiled and diftilled to to a new art of dyeing and painting, &c. in the year 1794,.
drynefs, the gold is diffolved, and the folution affumes a ycl- and which were, at that period, expedled to lead to fome
lowilh colour. This folution is more readily elT'efied in pro- important praftical refults.

portion to the quantity of gas or nitrous gas which the acid The muriate of gold is very foluble in water, and is dc--

contains. Gold-leaf,, according to Fourcroy, is diffolved in compofed in hydrogen gas. If a piece of filk be raoiiiened

wilk:
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witti a folution of muriate of gold, the fait is decompofed,

and the gold, reduced to the metallic (late, attaches itfelf to

the filk. It is decompofed alfo by phofphorus. If a flick

of phofphorus be introduced into s faturated folution of

muriate of gold, the fait is decompofed, and the gold, being

reduced to the metallic Hate, forms a cyHndrical covering to

the phofphorus, which may be fcparated by diilolving the

latter in hot water. A fimilar efieft is produced by burn-

ing fulphur, by fulphurated and phofphorated hydrogen

gafes, and by fiilphurous acid. If a folution of muriate of

gold be cautioudy added to fulphurous acid, a fine pellicle

of gold appears on the furface, which is inilantly precipitated

in the form of fmall grains. Thefe, and many other experi-

ments equally curious and interefting, were firil defcribcd

by the lady above-mentioned, and the rationale of the fubjeft

is thus explained. All the fubllanccs which have been

enumerated have a ftronger affinity for oxygen than gold,

fo that the oxyd of gold, in combination with the acid, is

decompofed; the oxygen combining with the hydrogi."n,

and forming water, or with the phofphorus or lulphur,

and forming fulphuric or phofphoric acid.

The muriate of gold is foluble in ether, and forms with

it a folution ®f a golden yellow colour, which floats on the

top of the fluid. By the addition of ether to a folution of

gold, and agitating the mixture, as foon as it is left at reft,

the two hquids feparate, the ether rifes to the top, and

alfumes a yoUow colour, while the nitro-muviatic acid re-

mains below and becomes white. By a procefs of this kind

atinclure of gold was prepared, called " potable gold "

The folution of gold in ether is not permanent : it is quickly

reduced to the metallic ftate, and is fometimes found cry-

ftallized on the furface. The ethcrial folution is ufed by

Mr. Stodart for defending lancets, and other furgical inftru-

mcnts, from injury by a moift atmofphcre.

The muriate of gold is decom.pofed by all the alkalies

and earths, and is reduced to the llate of yellow oxyd.

Moft of the metals docompofe the muriate of gold : cop-

per, iron, zinc tlirow down the gold in its metallic ftate

:

other metals, as filver or lead, in the ftate of purple oxyd.

The precipitate obtained by means of tin is valued for the

beauty of the colour which it gpves to glafs or enamel.

This preparation is known to artifts by the name of tf.e

" Purple powder of Caflius," and it may be obtained by
various proceflcs. That which is commonly reforted to, is to

diffolve pure gold in a nitro-muriatic acid, which is compofed

of three parts of nitric and one of muriatic acid. A folu-

tijn of tin is to be prepared by dilfolving the metal, in fmall

portions at a time, in an acid containing two parts of nitric

and one of muriatic acid, previoufly diluted with an equal

weight of water. This folution, after it is faturated, is

largely diluted, perhaps with a hundred parts of dillilltd

water : to this the folution of gold equal in quantity to

half the quantity of folution of tin, is added, and tlie preci-

pitate is obtained after it is allowed to fnbfide, which is to

be waftied and dried. Tliis is the only known preparation

capable of giving a red colour to glafs ; and if the experiment

be performed with accuracy and judgment, the glafs fo

treated ferves as a capital imitation of the ruby. The
procefs is, however, attended with confiderable difficulty,

owing to the colour of the precipitate being various, from

circumftances not eafily difcovcred. According to Pellctier,

it is a compound of oxyds of tin and gold; and its formation

is awing to the ftrong attraction of the tin for the oxygen,

with w-liich it is difpofed to combine in large quantities.

When the folutions, above defcribcd, are mixed, the oxyd

cf tin, which is nearly at the minimum of oxydizcmcnt, at-

trafts part of the oxygen of the oxyd of go!d : the two
oxyds thus brought to Itates of oxydizement, difTerent from
thofe in which they exifted in the feparate folutions, and
probably likcwife exerting mutual affinities, are no longer

foluble, and are precipitated in combination. Muriate of

gold is decompofed by fome other metallic falts, in confe-

quence of fimilar aftions ; the oxygen of the oxyd of gold

being attrafted by the oxyd of the otiier metal, which
hence pafltsto a higher ftate of oxydizement. Thofe which
have a ftrong tendency to exiif in fuch a ftate, are capable
even of completely dc-oxydizing the oxyd of gold. Ex-
ample.—If a folution of the green lulphate of iron be added
to the folution of muriate of gold, the gold is precipitated

in very minute particles in the metallic ftate, while the iron

paftes to the ftate of a red fulphate. A folution of muriate

of gold, when concentrated by evaporation, yields beautiful

yellow cryftals, not uRlike topazes.

Gold, as we have feen, does not combine with fulphur

by fufion, and on this is founded a method of freeing it froia

filver or other metals, the alloy being fufed with fulphur,

the filver, Sec. unite with the fulphur, leaving the gold fepa-

rate. But gold and fulphur may be united by the medium
of an alkali. Example.—Let a fulphurct of potafti be fufed

with one-eighth of its weight of f^old-leaf, and the combina-
tion is even foluble in water, tlie lolution being of a green

colour.

AUoys of Gn!d.—Gold forms alloys with tlie greater

number of the metals, which produce on the metal fo alloyed

a very particular change in its properties. An exttnfive

and accurate feries of experiments en thefe alloys was made
by Mr. Hatchet, with the view of determining fome im-
portant and interefting fafts relating to the ufe of gold as a

coin. Of thefe we ftiall give a brief abllraft , referring our
readers for a more particular account to the Tranfattions of
the Royal Society for the year 1803.

The chief enquiry of Mr. Hatchet, as connefted with the

alloys of gold, was, whether foft and ductile gold, or gold

made as hard as is compatible w ith the procefs of coining,

fuflers moft by wear. His experiments were intended to

examine the effefts which various metals produce upon gold,

when combined with it in given proportions, beginning with

.j-'.th, which is the ftandard proportion of alloy, and gradually

decreafing to y-^^-r part of inafs. The refults drawn from

the trials were, that fine gold, alloyed with filver, with

copper, and with tin, did not fuffer any lofs during the

experiment. The gold alloyed with lead only loft three

grains, chiefly by vitrification; with iron it loft 12 grains,

which formed fcoria ; with bifmuth it loft 12 grains, chiefly

by vitrification ; with zinc it loft a pennyweight by volati-

lization ; and wi»h arfenic, it not only left the whole quan-

tity of alloy, but alio two grains of the gold which were
carried off in confequence of the rapid volatilization of the

arfenic. Hence it was inferred that only two metals are

proper for the alloy of gold coin, namely, filver and copper ;

as all the others either confidcraWy alter the colour, or

diminifli the ductility of gold. In refpcft to the latter

quality, the different alloys emjiloyed in this feries of ex-

periments appear to affeft gold nearly in the following

decreafing order: i. Bifmuth. 2. I>ead. 3. Antimony.
4. Arfenic. 5. Zinc. 6. Cobalt. 7. Margancfe. 8. Nickel.

9. Tin. 10. Iron. 11. Platina. 12. Copjjcr, and, 13. Silver.

The three firft have nearly the lame cffcft on gold, and
bifmuth is found to render gold brittle when the propor-

ticm of that metal is to gold only as 1 to 1920; even the

vapour arifing from bifmuth, lend, vmd antimony in fuficn,

produces thele changes.

The
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The alloy witUplatma is of a yellowifli white colour, very

(fttftile, and of a confiderable fpecific gravity. The alloy

wth iHver in the llaiidard proportion, or i to 12, approaches,

as we have feen above, the neareft to the duftility of fine

gold of any alloy, and its fpecific gravity differs but little

from the mean fpecific gravity of the two metals. When
the filver amounts to Ith, the colour of the alloy approaches

to green, and forms the green gold of the goldfmiths. In

combination with copper, gold has its colour rather

heightened tlian impaired ; its hardnefs is increafcd and its

dutiility very little leffened, when the Ilandard proportion of

I part in 12 is not exceeded. This alloy of 22 carats fine is

generally ufed, when gold is fabricated into plate or orna-

ments, and hkewife forms the gold coin of the country.

With quickfilver, gold unites with great facility, making
with it an amalgam whicli will be defcribed hereafter. The
alloy with iron is much harder than gold, very duftile and

malleable ; but the colour is debafed to a dullidi grey, inclin-

ing to white. Tin was formerly regarded as the metal

whicli rendered the alloy with gold t!ie mofl. brittle of all

the cdloys, but the experiments of Mr. Bingley and Mr.
Hatchet have {hewn tliat this notion is to a certain extent

erroneous, and that the effefts produced by the mixture of

tin with gold, ought probably to be afcribed to other

metals, with which the tin was contaminated, fuch as bif-

mutli, antimony, lead, and zinc. The alloy, confiding of

equal parts of zinc and gold, is very hard and fufceptible ot

a fine polilh, and not-being fubjeft to much alteration from
tlie air, it is recommended for the fabrication of the mirrors

of telefcopes. The alloy of gold with filver, in which there

is only Vrrth part of filver, changes the colour of the gold

very fcnfibly ; and the alloy is employed for foldering gold,

being more fufible than this metal.

Gold, Phyfual properties of. GoM, aurum, a yellow

jnetal,- h?avy, pure, duftile, malleable, and (hinlng; and on

thofe accounts, the mofl: valuable of all metals. In fufi-

bility it ranks between filver and copper ; it is not oxydable

by fufion in atmofpheric air ; nor is it afted upon by any of

the acids, except the oxymuriatic and nitro-muriatic.

The yellow colour of gold is rendered paler by fufion with

borax; but this may be prevented or correfted by fufion

with nitre, or fal ammoniac. The colour of gold is

iieightened by an alloy of copper, and this property of

copper has given rife to fundry prpceffes for exalting the

colour of this noble metal. Other metals render it paler.

The alchemiils call gold, fol, tlie fun ; to denote its pre-

eminence over the other metals, which are called by the

names of the planets. Its fymbol, or character, is O ;

which, in their liieroglyphical way of writing, denotes per-

fedlion, fimplicity, folidity, &c.

The weight of gold is to that of water, according to feme

ftatements, as 19.637 to 1000. Fine gold, immerfed in

water, weighs nearly one nineteenth part lefs than in air,

and confequently it is upwards of nineteen times heavier than

its o\\ n volume of water. However, the fpecific gravity of

gold, or its comparative weight with an equal volume ot

water, has been varioufly alfigned : fomc have made it

19.637, others 19.640, and in tiie Swcdifli Tranfaftions it

is made no lefs than 20.000; that of water being 1000.

Others again have made it as low as 18.75. ^"'^ from the

experiments of Mr. Ellicot, it docs not appear to have ex-

ceeded 19,207 ; and from thofe of Dr. Lewis, on the purcft

gold, well hammered, its gravity is fiated between 19.300

and 19.400. In all experiments of this kind, the relult

(Iwuld be fpecified with an account oi the I'enfibility of the.

balance, and the quality and warmth of the water. An in-

creafe of heat rarefying water more than it does gold, the

Vol. XVI.

gold muil turn out proportionably heavier than an equal

volume of the expanded fluid ; and this difference is more
confiderable than it has generally been fuppofed. From
freezing to boiling water, or by aii augmentation of heat

equivalent to 1 80' of Fahrenheit's thermometer. Dr. Lewis
found that a rod of gold was lengthened about one part in

700, and confequently its volume increafed about one part

in 233, while the volume of water is increafed one tvrenty-

fixth or more ; hence it appears, that by an augmentation

of 40° of the thennomcter, or from a little above freezhig

to the fummer heat, tlie volume of gold, if its expanfion be
uniform, is increafed one part in 1048, and that of Water

one in 117; and the gravity of gold, weighed in the water

fo warmed and expanded, fliould be greater than when the

gold and water are 40 ' colder, in the proportion of about

19.265 to 19.400 : and this calculation gives a difference,

in the gravity, of O.034 for every lo' of the thermometer
;

but fome trials feemed to make it greater. It has "been

imagined, that the comparative gravity of gold to brafs

weights, which are more- than double in volume to an equal

weiglit of gold, muft. be fo far influenced by the variable-

gravity of the atmofphere, that there mull be an advantage

in buying gold by weight when the air is lighteft. But Dr.
Lewis obferves, that this difference appears too inconCder-

able to be regarded in a commercial view. For the lofs of

weiglit of the two metals in the air being as much kfs than

their lofs in water, as air is lighter tlnii water ; and air, if

we admit the accuracy of the conclufion deduced from an

experiment of Mr. Hawkfoee, being m its lightefl; ftate

about a 937th, and in its heavieft Hate about an 848th part

of the weight of water ; it will be found, on calculation,

that the gold preponderates above the brafs, in ihe heavit-fl:

more than in the lighteft air, only by one part in 145.oco,

or one grain in about 302 ounces; wliich is a dlfference'too

minute to be fenfible in the niceft balance. If the mean
gravity of gold'be reckoned 19.3CO, .^s a cubic inch of

water weighs about 254 grains, a cubic inch of gold will

confequently weigh about 4902 grains, or 10 ounces, 102
grains. The pound weight, or twelve ounces Troy,' of
gold, is divided into twenty-four caratj. Dr. Lewis ftates

the fpecific gravity of fine gold at 53° Fahrenheit, to be

19.376. According to Briflon the Ipecific gravity of fine

gold in ingot is 19.258, and wlien hammered 19361.
The fpecific gravity of gold made fl;andard by Britifh

copper, was found by Mr. Hatchett (fee Phil. Tranf. for

1S03) to be 17.281, when call in an iron mould; but
when the fame was caft in land, it was only 16.994. (Sea

Specific Glt.wixy. ) The foftnefs of gold, for it is nearly

as foft as tin, and its toughnefs, adapt it for receiving the

impreflions of dies, and of courfe to be reduced to the ftate

of coin, and for various other purpofes in the arts. It is

but nightly elaftic and fonorous. With regard to tenacity,

it is inferior to iron, copper, platina, and filver, and there-

fore the affertions of former chemiiU and philofiipliers ha\e
bi^n contradicted by later experiments, for gold has been

iilually reprefented as the moft tenacious as well as tlie moll
duftile of all metals. lis malleability and ductility are

fufficiently evinced by the GoLD-Z?/7/"and GoLD-w/'/v, which
fee. See alfo Ductilitv.
The value of gold to that of filver, was anciently only as

twelve to one. Indeed, tliis proportion varies as gold is

more or lefs plentiful : for Suetonius rcktes, that Caefar

brought fuch a quantity of gold from Italy, that the pound
of gold was only worth feven pounds and a half of filver.

In our coinage, the value of fine gold to fine filver is nearly

as 155 to I. (See Coin and ST.\NDai!i).) Sir Ifaac New-
ton obferves, in a reorcfcnlation to the lords of the trcafury

3 H • •
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in the year 1 7 1

7, that in the mints of Spain and Portugal the

value of gold is lixteen times that of filver ; but that in thofe

countries, payments in iilver bearing generally a premium of

fix per cent, the proportion may be confidered as fixed by
commerce at 15,'- to i ; that in the other parts of Europe,

the value of gold is at moil fifteen, and in China and Japan

but nine or ten times that of filver ; fo that gold is rated

higher in England than in any other part of Europe, and

higher in Europe than in the Eallern countries. Hence, in

great meafure, arife the profits of exchanging gold for filver

in one place, and re-exchanging them in another ; and hence

the crreater difparity between the relative quantities of gold

and filver in one commercial nation than in another ; this me-

tal being brought in moll abundance which is rated highe!l

in proportion to the other, and tSial which is rated loweil be-

ing drained away. There are various ways of determining

the finenel's of gold ; or tlie proportion of alloy which it

contains. Thofe who are nfed to this bufinefs can judge

nearly the proportion of alloy from the colour of any given

mafs, provided ihat liie fp' cles of alloy be known. For tlie

method of doing this, fee TovcH-nceilL'S. The great excefs

of the weight of gold, above that of tlie metals ufed for its

allov, affords another method of determining the quantity of

allov in any given mafs, wliere the fpecies of alloy is known.

Thus /ine gold lofes in water one grain in every 1 9.3 nearly ;

and fine filver lofci one grain in about eleven ; from whence

it is cafy to find the lofs of any number of grains of each,

and confequently of any allignable mixture of the two me-

tals. Thus, fifty grains of gold will lofe above 2I, and fifty

grains of filvcr foniewhat more than 4' ; fo that a mixture

of equal parts of the two will lofe above fevcn in a hun-

dred, or one in fourteen. A mixture of gold with half its

weight of filver will lofe one part in 1 5.4 ; with a tliird of

filver, one in 162 ; with a fourth, one in 1.67 ; and with an

eleventh of filver, which is the llandard proportion of alloy,

one in 181. On this principle, the fpecific gravity or pro-

portional lofs in water, of gold alloyed with different quan-

tities of filvcr, copper, and mixtures of both, may be com-

puted and formed into tables for »fe. The accuracy of this

method, it fliould be obfcrved, depends on the fuppofition

that each of tlie two metals, that are melted together, re-

tains its own proper gravity, wliich is the cafe in mixtures

of gold and filver ; but gold and copper, melted together,

are I'pecifically lighter than if they were weighed feparately;

or the f))ecitic gravity of the alloy is lefs than that of the

mean of its ingredients ; the caie is the fame with tlie alloys

of nickel and gold, of lead and gold, of iron and gold
;

but the irvcrfe happens in mixtures of gold with zinc, bif-

mulli, and tin It appears, therefore, that the hydroftatic ba-

lance cannot difcover, with certainty, tlie exadl finenefs of

gold, lUikfs when filver is the metal mixed with it.

There are various methods of feparatiiig gold from gilt

works : it may be feparated from the fiuface of filvcr, eitlier

bj- fproading over the gilt filver a palle made of powdered

fal ammonia;; moillened witli aquafortis, and heating it till

the matter fmokes, and is nearly clry ; throw it into water,

and the gold will eafily come ofi by rubbing it w itli a Icratch

brudi : or, by putting the gilt filver into common aqua re-

gia, nearly boiling, and turning the metal frequently, till it

becomes all over black ; then wafli it with water, and rub it

with the fcratch brufli, which will dilVngage the gold left by
tlie aqua regia. So- Gilding.

G old may be feparated from gilt copper, by applying a

lolution of borax to the gilt parts with a pencil, and fprink-

ling over the place thus moidcned a little |)jwdered fulphur;

when the piece is made red-liot and quenched in water, the

gold may be wiped oiT with a brulh.

6

Gold may be recovered from wood, gilt on a water fize^

by fteeping it for a quarter of an hour in a quantity ef very
hot water, fufficient to cover it ; then fcrub the wood in a
little warm water, with fhort ftiff briftle brulhes of different

fizes : boil the whole mixture of water, fize, gold, &c. to

drynefs ; nialie the dry matter red-hot in a crucible to burn
off the fize, and grind the remainder with mercury. The
gold will be more eafily laid hold of by the mercury, by the

addition of fomc clean fand.

Gold, jlkhemlcal Hijlory of. See Philosopher's Stone,

and TllAN.SMUTATION.
Gold, Amalgam of, is a preparation of gold much ufed

by the gilders (fee Gildixg) ; and it is made by heating

fome pure quickfilver in a clean crticible, and adding to it,

when it is nearly boiling, about a fixth of its weight of fine

gold in thin plates that are hot ; after this mixture has been

kept hot for a few minutes, it becomes an homogeneous fub-

llance ; and when cold, it is put into a piece of foft leather,

and which is gradually preffed till the fluid part of the amal-

gam, confining almoll wholly of mercury, is forced through
the pores of the leather ; \\ hile the gold, combined with

about twice its weight of mercury, will remain in the ilate

of a yellow filvery mafs, of the confiftence of foft butter ;

when this m^fs has been bruifed \a a mortar, or fliaken in a

phial, with repeated portions of lalt and water, till the water

receives no foulnefs from it, it is fit for nfe, and may be
prcferved for any time in a corked phial. For the purpofes

of gilding it is of great importance, that this amalgam
Ihovdd be formed of pure materials, as any portion of lead

or bifmuth would deteriorate the colour of the gold, and

tarnifli it with black fpecks. The mercury lliould therefore

be previoully diftilled from the red precipitate (nitrous red

oxvd of mercury), either alone or mixed with a little char-

coal powder. See Aji.\lgam and MEiicnnY.
Qoi.D-teating, and GoLv-leater' s

Jiin . See GoLT>-/caf.

Gold, Burmjlied, is that which is poliflied with a fteel in-

flrument, called a burniflier, if it be wrought gold, or gild-

ing on metal ; or with a wolf's tooth, if it be gilding in water.

See Gilding.
Gold Chain. See Chain.
Gold Co':n, or fpecies of gold. See Coin and Coinage.
Gold Colour on Glafs and China. See Gem.'^ Glass,

Gilding, and Pokcelain.
GoLB-coloiired Glazing. See Glazing.
GoLD-coloiired ATetal is produced by melting zinc with cop-

per. According to the purity of the zinc and copper, the

proportions in which they are mixed, and the intimacy of

their union, the compound metal proves more or lefs malle-

able, and approaclies more or lefs to the colour of gold.

Some direCl the zinc to be taken only in a fifth or fixth part

of the weight of the cspper, and others in an equal weight
or more. Dr; Lewis oblerves, from the refult of many ex-

periments, that both with the fmallell and hirgell of thefc

quantities of zinc, the metal proves more like gold than with

the intermediate proportions.

The colour of thefc compounds is improved by a fmall

mixture of fome other metallic bodies. Cramer recommends
the addition of a fmall quantity of pure tin to copper, melt-

ed with a fourth or fixth part of zinc, which forms a com-
pound metal, that acquires, on being well cleaned, and laid'

in the air for fome days, a fuperficial colour of fine gold.'

Geoffroy fays that iron has the bell effect : with the pro-

portions cf ten p;!rts of zinc, eight of copper, and one of

iron-filings, he produced a metal of a fine fmootlr grain, com-
padf, hard, and bright, and of a beautiful gold colour. By
making llu copper firft into brafs, arid then melting it with

n iuitable quantity of zinc, a metalmay be obtained of fu-

ptrior
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pcrior quality to that produced either by melting the copper

and zinc, or by impregnating the copper with zinc, by ce-

mentation and fufion with calamine ; which is a method lome-

times praclifed. A very ingenious artill, fays Dr. Lewis,

who now prepares a gold-coloured metal in great perfec-

tion, has a fine kind of brafs made on purpofe for this

ufe. The union of the copper and zinc in tulion, fuccecds

bell and with lead lofs ef the zinc, according to Dr. Lewis,

by ufii'.g a mixture of black flux and borax, or a compolition

of twelve parts of green glafs powdered, fix parts of pot-

afli, two of borax, and one of powdered charcoal : when this

flux is fufed in the crucible, the copper and zinc are dropped

into it ; and when they appear perfeftly melted, they are to

be well ftirred together with an iron rod, and expeditiouflv

poured out. The fame flux will ferve for melting feveral

frelh quantities of the metal. Dr. Hookc gives the follow-

ing receipt for making a gold-coloured metal : eight parts

of diftilled verdigris, i. e. of verdigris purified by folution

in dillilled vinegar and cryftalhzation, and four parts of

Alexandrian tutty, with two of nitre, and one of borax,

are diredled to be mixed with oil to the confi Hence of pap ;

then melted in a crucible, and poured into a flat mould firll

well warmed. A contpoiltion oi tliis kind is called auruin

Joph'iJTicum

.

The following method is recommended by Homberg for

giving a gold colour to copper, without the addition of

/.iuc ; make an amalgam of one part pure copper, and three

parts quickfilver ; boil this in river-water for two hours,

then diilil off the quickfilver in a retort, and cohobate it

once ; take out the copper and fufe it, and it will be found

of a beautiful gold colour, more duftile than common cop-

per, and extremely well fitted for watch-work, gilding, and
the finer machines and utenfils. The celebrated Mr. Pott

affirms that a gold-coloured metal may be made from a

mixture of copper and tin, and direfts it to be compounded
in the following manner: Take one half ounce of tin afiies,

and four half ounces of copper ; melt tliem well together

in a clofe luted crucible, with a ftrong fire ; or take one

half ounce of the pureft tin cut in pieces, and fixteen half

ounces of pure copper beaten into thin plates ; lay the tin

between the copper-plates, lute the crucible clofe, and melt

with a ftrong fire. See Prince's Metal and Tombac.
Silver is tarnifhed fuperficially, by certain vapours, as

that of putrified urir.e, to a colour fo like that of gold,

that feveral edifts have been iffued in France to prevent

frauds of this kind with regard to wire and laces.

Goi.n-colound Pigments. See Pigments.
Goi.D-colowed Varn'ijh. See LacqueR.
Gold, Croivn, See Coin and Standard.
Gold, Dutch, is a kind of leaf ufed in gilding, &c.

which is copper gilt, or brafs beaten into leaves like the

genuine gold-leaf. It is faid to be made from copper-

.plates, by cementation with calamine, without iubfequent

fufion. The thicknefs, compared with tliat of leaf-gold, is

as uineteen to tour, and under equal iurfaces it is confi-

derably more than twice as heavy as the gold.

Gold, Fnrthiug of. See Fauthixg.
Gold, Fine or Pure, is that purped by the fire of all its

impurities, and all alloy. The I^atins call it aurum jiuruKi,

aiiriim prhnum, au'rnm ulrizunt, aurum coStmi.

Tiie moderns frequently call it gohl of tivent^four carats ;

but, in reality, there is no fucli thinfr as gold io very pure
;

and there is always wanting at leaft a quarter of a carat.

Gold of tweuty-t.wo carats has one part of lilver, and an-

other of copper : that of twenty-three carats has half a

pint, i. e. half atwenty^fourthof each.

Bouteroue maintain.?, that the eleftrum of the ancients

was gold of nineteen carats; or four parts gold, and a fiftU

filver.

From an ordinance of king ,7olm of ranee, it appears
that the gold tlien fl.ruck at Paris was of nineteen carats

one-fifth ; and yet it is added tliat it was the bell and finell

gold then known on earth. S^e Standard.
Gold, Fulminating, aurum fuhniiians, a precipitate of

gold Irom its nitro-muriatic folution by ammonia, which
polTefTes a moll remarkable explofive propertv. See AuRU>;.

It is prepared by diluting a i'jlution of muriated gold
with fix or eight times its bulk of diftill.-d water, ad-ling

drop by drop liquid amm.onia, till the precipitation ceafts
j

then let the yellow powder thus obtained he fepara,ted by
a filter, well walhcd in hot water, and afterwards dried.

The fulminating gold, thus procured, will exceed the weight
ot the original gold by about 33 parts in 100. If a fmall

quantity, e. g. half a grain, of this powder be held over a
candle, in a fpoon or on the blade of a knife, it prefently
explodes with a very loud report. This powder (hould be
very cautioudy ufed ; the temperature requifite for its ex-
plofion is Hated at above 250 of Fahrenheit. Before it

explodes, its yellow colour changes to black, and at the
moment of its decompofition an inftantan~ous flafh is oh-
ferved. The principal energy in explofion is diredled down-
wards, infomuch that two or three grains of it exploded on
a moderately thick flieet of copper will burft a hole in it.

This fait is decompofed by an eleelrical fliock, but it can-
not be ignited by a fpark from eleftricity or from flint and
fteel. It will vehemently explode by fudden friclion, and
therefore, in order to avoid dangerous accidents of this

kind, it fiiould never be kept in a ground-ftoppered bottle.

The facility of its explofion is very much increafed by high
drying ; fo that if it be heated till it becomes black, and is

immediately removed from the fire, it will freq\iently go
off by a mere touch. If the fulminating gold be mixed
with four or five times its weight of chalk, or fulpnat of
potafli, or with any pulverulent fubllance neither fufible nor
decompofable at a moderate temperature, and expofed gra-
dually to a low heat, it will be quickly decompofed, leav-

ing merely the purple oxyd of gold. The fame effeft may
be produced by very cautioufly heating the fulminating
gold without any addition, removing it from the fire when
it has changed its colour, and when cold heating it again,
and proceeding in this way till the powder becomes purple,
in which ftate it will have entirely loft its explofive facultv.

A fimilar change occurs by melting fulpliur at the lowc'ft

pofiible heat, and dropping in the fulminating gold by half
a grain at a time, well mixing it ; the fiilphur mav then be
burnt

,
oft" without danger, and minute grains of metallic

gold will be left behind. " The true theorv of the de-
compofition of fulminating g.)ld was partially difcovered
by Bergman, and has fince been fully illuftrated by Berthol-
let. The former of thefe able che'mifts ftiewed that this
fait when decompofed in clofe veflels was reduced to gold,
partly in the metallic ftate and partly in that of purple
oxyd, and at the fame time a gas was extricated in bulk
about a thoufand times as great as that of the original fulmi-
nating fait, and which extinguiflud flame and aninu? life, waj
not ablorbed by water, and gave no precipitate with lime-
water. Berthollet, i)y decompoling tlie fame fubftiuice in a
copper tube, coiuieCled with a jar inverted in mercury,
obtained azotic gas and a few drops of water, and the
gold was reduced to the metallic appear<(nce. Now as am-
monia is compofed of hydrogen and azot, and as the affi-

nity of gold for oxygen is very flight, it is raanifeft that
the decompofition and explofion, un^er the circumftancea
already mentioned, are occalioned by 'the .oxvjjeil -of the

3^2 . gol4
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gold and the hydrogen of the ammonia comhming to form

water, and to the literation of the azot and its fudden af-

fumption of the gafeous ftate.'" Aikin's Dift.

Gold, Leaf, or beatm gold, is gold beaten with a ham-
mer into exceedingly thin leaves. It is aftoiiifhing to con-

fid.r the finenefs to which a body of gold is thus reduced.

In an experiment of Reaumur's, forty-two fquare inches

and thi-ee tenths of gold-leaf weighed one grain Troy ; and

Mr. Boyle found that fifty and feven tenths weighed but

a grain. As a cubic inch of gold weighs 4902 grains,

the thickncfs of the gold-leaf examined by the one was

the 207355th, arid of that by the other only the 248532nd

part of an inch. See Ductility of Gold.

Th'.s gold is beat on a fmooth block of black marble,

from two hundred to fix hundred pounds in weight, and

about nine inches fquare on the upper furface, fitted fnto

the middle of a wooden frame, about two feet fquare, fo

as that the furface of the marble and frame form one even

plane. Three of the fides are fumiihed with a high ledge,

and the front, which is open, has a leather flap failencd to

k, which the gold beater ufes as an apron, for prefcrving

the fragments of gold that fall off. Three hammers are

employed in this bufinefs, having two round and fome-

w hat convex faces : the firft, called the cutch hammer, is

about four inches in diameter, and weighs fifteen or fixteen

pounds : the fecond, called the (hodering hammer, weighs

about twelv>~ pounds, and is about the fame diameter: the

third, called the gold or" finifiiing hammer, weighs ten

or eleven pounds, and is nearly of the fame mdth. The
French ufe four hammers, differing both in fize and fiiape

from thofe of our workmen.
The gold betters alfo ufe three kinds of animal -mem-

branes ; fome of which are laid between the leaves to pre-

Tcnt their uniting together, and others over them to defend

them from injury by the aftion of the hammer. For the

outfide cover, they ufe common parchment made of Ih.ccp

Ikin ; for interlaying with the gold, firll, the fmootheft and

clofell vellum rhade of calves {kid ; and afterwards, the

much finer flvins of ox-gut, ftript off from the large ftraight

gut flit open, prepared on purpofe for this ufe, and hence

called go'd-bciiter'sJiin. Tiie general procefs ot their pre-

paration, is faid to confifl in applying one upon another, by

the fmoolh fides, in a moill llate, in which they readily

cohere and unite infeparably, ilretching them on a frame,

and carefully fcraping off the fat and rough matter, fo as

to leave only the fine exterior membrane of the gut ; beat-

ing them between double leaves of paper, to force out the

remaining unftuofity ; mbillening them once or twice with

an infufion of warm fpices, and lailly, drying and prefTing

them. It is faid, that fome calcined gypfum, or plaller

of Paris, is rubbed witli a hare's foot, both on the vellum,

and ox-gut fkins, which fill up their pores, and prevent

the gold leaf from ilicking. Tiiefe Ikins, after feventy or

.eighty repetitions, become unfit for ufe; but their virtue

may be reftored by interlaying them with leaves of paper

moiflened with vinegar or white wine, beating th.em for a

>*-hole day, and afterwards rubbing them over v/ith plaitcr

of Paris : ar.d even hoK > in them may be repaired by tlie

dextrous application of frcm fkins.

Gor.c, the rhiVmtr of prrpdr'ing and beating. They ftrft

melt a quantity of the pureft gold in a black-lead crucible,

with fome borax, in a v.ind furnace, and pour it into an

iron ingot mould, fix pr eight inches long, and
-J
of an inch

wide, previoufly grepfed a«d heated; the bar of geld is

iRad'e red-hot and forged on an anvil into a knig plate,

xifhich 13 farther extended, by being paiTed" repeatedly be-

twe«n potittwd llccl rollers, ti'I it becomes a ribband, as

thin as paper. Tliis ribband is divided by corapafTeR, and
cut \vith fhcars into equal pieces, which are forged on an
anvil till they are an inch fquare, and afterwards well an.

nealed. Two ounces of gold, wlu'ch is the quantity melt-

ed at a time, make a hundred and fifty of tliefe fquares,

fo that each of them weighs fix grains and two fiftlis j

and as 4902 grains of gold make a cubic inch, the tliick-

nefs of the fquare pieces is about the 766th part of an
inch. All thefe fquares are interlaid with leaves or vel-

lum, three or four inches fquare ; one leaf being laid be-

tween every two of them, and about twenty more of the
leaves are laid on the outlides : over thefe is drawn a
parchment cafe open at both ends, and over this another,

in a contrary direction, fo that the vellum and gold leaves

are kept tight and clofe. The whole is then beaten with
the heavielt hammer, till the gold is flretched to the ex-

tent of tlie vellum : the pieces taken out of this cafe or
mould, are cut in four with a fteel knife; and the fix

hundred pieces thus produced are interlaid, in the fame
manner, with pieces of the ox-gut (liins, five inches

fquare. The beating is repeated with a lighter hammer,
till the golden plates have acquired the extent cf the il<in ;

when they are divided into four, by a piece of cane cut

to an edge. The whole number of leaves is then divided

into four parcels, v.iiich are interlaid, as before, and
beaten feparately, till they are ftretched for the third time

to the fize of the (l<ins. The French repeat the divificn

and beating once more. After the lafl beating, the leaves

are taken up by the end of a cane inftrumeiit, and being

thrown fltit on a leathern cufhion, are cut to a fize, one

by one, wi'h a fquare frame of cane made of a proper

fharpoef-', or with a frame of wood edged with cane Ther
are then fitted into books of twenty-five leaves each, the

paper of which is well fmcothed, and rubbed with red bole

to prevent their flicking to it. The fize of the French gold

leaves is from fomewhat lefs than three inches to 3 a fquare ;

that ofom 's from three inches to 34. We fhall here obferve,

that the gold ufed for the above purpofe is never pure,

becaufe pure gold is too duAile to be worked between the

gold-beater's flvins. The neweft fliins will work the finefl gold,

and make the thinneft leaf, bccairfethey arethe fmootheft. Old
fliins, being rough or foul, require coarfer gold. The
fineft gold for this purpofe has three grains of alloy in the

ounce, and the coarfeft 12 grains. In general the alloy is

fi^ grains, or one eightieth part. The alloy of leaf-gold

is filver, or copper, or both, and the colour is produced
of various tints accordingly. Two ounces and two penny-
weights of gold are dehvered by the mailer to the work-
man, who, if very (Ivilful, returns 2cco leaves, or 80 books,

of gold, together with one ounce and fix penny(veights

of wafte cuttings. Hence one book weighs 4.8 grains;

and as the leaves meafure 3.3 inches in the fide, the thick-

nefs of the leaf is one two hundred and eighty-two thou-

fandth part of an incli.

The French prepare what is called green gold-leaf, from
a compofition of one part of copper and two of filver,

with eighty of gold; but Dr. Lewis obferves, that fuch

an admixture gives no greennefs to gold, and that this kind

of leaf is made from the fame fine gold as the highefl

gold-coloured fort, the greenifh hue being a fuperficial teint

given to the gold in fome part of the procefs : this leaf

is ehiefly ufed for the gilding of books. A kind of leaf,

called party -g'Jd, is formed V>y laying a thick leaf cf filver,

and a thinner one of gold, flat on one another; they are

then heated and preffcd together, -fo as to unite and colicre :

ajid being beaten into irne leaves, as in the foregoing

procef«, the gold, though only in quantity a fourth

of
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of that of the filver, extends over it and evei'y where

covers it.

GoLn, Ml/lion of, a phrafe often ufed to fignify a million

•of crowns.

Gold Money. Sec Money and Coiv.

Gold, Mofaic, is gold applied in pannels on proper

ground, diftributed into fquares, lozenges, and other com-
partments ;

part of which is fliadowed to raife or heighten

the reft. See Mo.sAic.

Gold Plates for iiHrtmc/A'njf are generally made of ducat

jTold, whofe tinenefs is from 235 to Z'^\ carats: and the

fineft gold is the beft for this purpofe, unlefs wliere fome

parts of the gold are left bare and unpolilhcd, as in watch-

cafes, fnuff-boxes, &c. for which purpoil- a n.ixture of al-

loy is necpffary, and filver is preferred to copper, becaufe

the latter difpofes the plates to tarnifh, a:»d turn green.

See En.vmklling.

Gold, Potable, aurum pclabUc. See Aukum Potahile, and

Go:.D.

Gold Powder, for the purpofes of gilding, may be made
by grinding gold leaf with honey, or thick gum-water,

(fee Shell-GOLD) : by dillilling to drynefs a folution of

gold in aqua regia : by evaporating the mercury from an

amalgam of gold, taking care.well to ftir tl'.e mafs near the

end of the procefs with a glaf-. rod or tobacco pipe ; or

by precipitating gold from its loiution in aqua regia by ap-

plying to it a folution of common gi-een vitriol in water,

.or fome copper, &c.

Gold Praipttatr ivitL Tin, called alfo, from its fuppofed

difcoverer, ralx Cajji't, is prepared with great care both in

diffolving the tin, and diluting the folution. For this

purpofe, a mixture of two parts of aquafortis, and one

of fpirit of fak, is fuppofed to be the beft menftruum for

the tin. Into this mixture fome fnie block tin, granulated,

is to be let fall, grain by grain, waiting till one grain is

diffolved before another is dropped in, that the diffolution

may go on flowly, without any heat or difcharge of fumes.

The gold is diffolved in common aqua regia ; and a few drops

of this folution being mixed with fome ounces of pure

water, as many drops of the folution of tin are added. If

the mixture changes immediately to a clear bright purplifti

red colour, the due degree of dilution has been determined
;

if the colour appears didl, a greater quantity of v.-ater muft

be added for the reft of the folutions. After the mixture

has depofited its red matter, and become clear, a little

more of the tin folution is to be dropped in, for difcovering

and precipitating any gold that may ftill remain in it ; the

liquor being then poured off, the precipitate is vvaflied and

dried. Lewis's Com. Phil. Techn. p. 176. Sec Ruby
Glass.
Gold, Queen. See Queen gole!.

Gold, Shell, is that uied by the gilders and illuminers, and

M/\t'a y/hich gold letters are written. It is made by grinding

gold leaves, or goldbeater's fragments, with a little honey,

and afterwards leparating the honey from the powdered gold

by means of water. When the honey is waflied away, the

gold may be put on paper, or kept in (hells ; whence its

name. When it is ufed, it is diluted with gum-water, or

foap-fuds. The German gold-powder, prepared from the

Dutch gold leaf in the fame manner, is generally ufed, and

wlien it is well fcoured with varnifh, anfwers the end

m.iapanner's gilding, as well as the genuine. See GiLDlJiG,

GoLO-fize for burniftied gilding, is prepared of one pound
and a lialf of tobacco-pipe clay, half an ounce of red

chalk, a quarter of an ounce of black le;id, forty drops

of iwcet oil, and three drams of pure tallow ;
grind the

clay, chalk, and black-lead feparately, very fine in water

;

then mix them together ; add the oil and tallow, and grind
the mixture to a due confiftence ; or it may be more limply

prepared by grinding together fome ftrongly calcined red

ochre with the thickeil and oldeft drying oil that can be pro-

cured ; and, previoudy to ufe, mixing it \\ ith a little oil of
turpentine tor giving it a proper confiftence. See OiJ

Gilding
Goi,nf-ze of Japamiers may be made by pulverizing gum

animi and afphaltuni, of each one ounce ; red-lead, litharge

of gold, and umbrt-, of each one ounce and a half, mixing
them with a pound of linfeed oil, and boiling them, ob-
ferving to ftir them till the whole be incorporated, and ap-
pears, on growing cold, of the confiftence of tar; ftrain

the mixture through a flannel, and keep it ftopped up in a

bottle, for ufe. When it is ufed, it muft be ground with
as much vermilion as will give it an opaque body, and di-

luted with oil of turpentine, fo that it may be worked
freely with the pencil. A Cmple preparation cnufifts of
one pound of linfeed oil, and four ounces of gum aninii

;

powder the gum, and mix it gradually with the boiling oil :

let it continue to boil, till it becomes of the confiftence of
tar ; ftrain it through a coarfe cloth, keep and ufe it as the

other.

GoLnfmlth, or as fome choofe to exprefs it, filverfni'ith,

the artift who makes vefTels, utenfils, and ornaments in gold
or filver. The goldfmiths work is either performed in the

mould, or beat out with the hammer or other engine. All
works that have raifed figures are caft in moulds, ;uid

afterwards poliftied and finiftied
;
plates or difhes of filver

or gold are beat out from thin flat plates, and tankards and
other veffels of that kind are formed of plates foldered

together, and their mouldings ai"e beat, not caft. The
bulisefs of the goldfmith formerly required much more
labour than it does at prefent, for they were obliged

to hammer the metal from the ingot to the thinnefs they
wanted : but there are now invented flattuig-mills, which
reduce metal to the thinnefs that is required, at a very

fmall" expence. The goldfmith is to make his own moulds,

and for that reafon ought to be a good defigncr, and have

a tafte in fculptui-e : he alfo ought to know enough of
metallurgy to be able to affay nuxed metals, and to mix
the alloy.

The goldfmith in London employs fevcral hands under

him for the various articles of his trade. In this great

city there arc always hands that excel in every particular

branch of the trade, and there is commonly employment
enough for every one in his particular branch. The
jeweller, the fnuff-box and toy-maker, the filver turner,

the gildtr, the burniflier, the chafer, the refiner, and
the gold-beater, are all employed by and imder the gold-

fmith,

GoLXifm'ith, Company of In l.ondcn. See Comt.^ny.
GoLT) Thread, or fpuii j^olJ, is a flatti-d gilt wire, wrap-

ped, or laid over a thread of yellow Jjik.. by twilting it

with a wheel and iron bobbms. By means of a curious

but complex machinery, a number of threads is thus

twifted at once by the turning of one wheel. The principal

art confifls in fo regulating the motion, that the fe-

vcral circumvolutions of the flatted wire, on each thread,

may juft touch one another, and form, as it wxre, one

continued covering. At Milan, it is faid, they make a

fort of flatted wire, gilt only on one fide, which is wound
upoalhe thread, fo that only the gilt fide appears. I'here

h alio a gilt copper wire, made in the lame n.anncr as

the gilt filver, chiefly at Nuremberg : and the ordinances of

France
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France require it to be fpun on flaxen or liempen threads.

The Chinefe, inftcad of flatted gilt wire, ui'e (lips of gilt

paper, which they interweave in their ftuffs, and twill upon

lilk threads.

Gold, Tun of, is a kind of money of account, for-

merly ufcd by the Dutch, and in fome other countries, con-

taining a hundred thoufand florins.

A hundred pounds of, or in, gold, is found to weigh

two pounds ten ounces : the fum in iilver weighs twenty-

fix pounds four ounces. Twenty-two pence in copper far-

things and half-pence, weigh one pound avoirdupois. A
tun of gold, at 4/. the ounce, amounts to 96,000/. A tun

of filver, at ^s. 2cl. the ounce, to 62C0/. A pound fter-

ling of gold to 48/. An ounce is worth 4/. The penny-

weight 4t. One grain, id. A pound of fterling iilver

amounts to 3/. zs. An ounce is worth ^s. id. The penny-

weight, j,d. and fometlung more ; one grain a half-penny.

A pound of iilver avoirdupois comes to 3/. 5^. 3^/. half-

penny.

Gold, Virgin, is pure gold, juft as it is taken out of the

mines, befori- it has undergone any aftion or preparation of

fire ; whence the Greeks call it -ti'^o,-.

Such is the c-ij-jxix',"^"'^ or gold-duft, and that got by lo-

tion in the lavadcros' in Chili : it is added, that there are

mafles or lumps of pure gold found in the mines, particu-

larly thofe of Hungary. Accordingly, in the emperor's

coUcftion, are flill preferved feveral pl.itcs of gold, faid to

have been thus found.

Virgin gold is fometimes very pale, and fo foft, that

it may be moulded into any figure with the liand ; it even

takes an impreflion from a feal, like the foftell wax. To
harden it, as alfo to heighten its colour, they mix emery

with it.

Gold, White. See Platina.
Gold JVire is a cylindrical ingot of filver, above an inch

thick, two feet in length, and weighing about twenty

pounds, fuperficially gilt, or covered with gold at the

fire, and afterwards drawn fucceflively througli a great

number of httle round holes of a wire-drawing iron,

each lefs than the other, till it be fometimes no bigger than

a hair of the head. There is very little wire made entirely

of gold, and this chiefly for one particular purpofe, that of

filligree work.
It is amazing to what degree of finenefs the gold is here

drawn ; and yet it ftill keeps firm together, and never fliews

the leail figiis ot the filver underneath it. The reader may fee a

computation hereof, as alfo a more particular account of the

manner of proceeding, un '
"

gold.

Gold JFirefailed, is the former wire flatted between two

rollers of pohlhed itee', to fit it to be fpun in lilk, or to be

ufed flat as it is without fpinning, in certain fluffs, laces, em-

broideries, &c.

Manner of forming Gold JVire and Gold thread, both

round tmd fat.—The firll objoft, which is of the utmoll

confequence, is the choice of the pureil gold ; for on

this chiefly depends the beauty and durability of the colour

of the laces, brocades, *id other comnKulities prepared trom

it. To a difference in this refped, the boalled fuperiority

of tlw French laces to the generality of thole made in Eng-

land, till of late, has been wholly owing. With regard to

the filver that forms the body of the wire, it is faid that

there is an advantage in its being alloyed. The French fil-

ver for gilding is faid to be alloyed u ith five or fix penny-

weight, and ours with twelve penny-weight of copper, in

the pound Troy. The gold is employed in thick leaves,

which are applied all over the filver rod, and prefled dowa
fmootli with a fteel burniflier. Several of thcfe leaves arc

laid over one another, as the gilding is required to be more

or lefs thick. The fmalleft proportion allov.ed by aft of

parliament, is 100 grains of gold to a pound, or 5760 grains

of filver. The largeft proportion for the befb double gilt

wire was formerly 120 grains to a pound ; but the propor-

tion of gold has been of late inciealed to about 140 grains.

The firll par! of the drawing proccfs, as well as the prepa-

ration and gilding of the filver rod, is performed by the re-

finer, who ufes plates of hardened fteel, with a piece of tough

iron welded on the back, to prevent the fteel from breaking-

The holes in thefe plates are conical, being larger in the

back part than in the fteel, that the rod may not be icratched

againll the outer edge, and that they may contain bee:-wax,

which makes the rod pafsmore freely, and preferves the gold

from being rubbed oiT. One end of the rod, made imalJer

than the reft, is puflied tlirough a hole that will admit it,

when the plate has lieen properly fecured, and laid Ii'-id of

by ftrong pincers, called clamps, adapted to the purpofe
;

to thefe pincers, which are fo contrived, that the force which

pulls them horizontally, ferves at the fame time to prefs

tiiem together, a rope is failened by one end, and the other

end goes round a capital! with crofs bars, which requires the

ilrength of feveral men to turn it. The rod, thus drawn
through, is well annealed ; it is then pafled through the next

hole ; and the annealing and drawing are repeated, till, being

reduced to about the fize of a large quill, it is delivered in

coils to the wire-drav> ers. The remainder of the procefs re-

quires plates of a different quality, which are brought from

Lyons in France, and are formed of a metallic mais, whofe

prevailing ingredient is iron : the holes are drilled in them
here. Thefe plates are of two iorts ; fome of confidcrable

thick nefs, for the wire in its larger ftate,and others about half

as thick, for the finer wire. In the ufe of thefe plates, fiir-

nllhed witli a variety of holes, the dexterity of the workman
principally coniifts in adapting the hole to the wire : for

this purpoie he ufes a brafs plate, called a fize, on which is

meafured, by means of notches, like iteps cut at one end, the

increafe which a certain length of wire ihould gain in paf-

fing through a frefli hole ; and if the wire is found to ftretch

too much or too little, the hole is widened or contrsfted.

Slits of dlfiVrent widths, in thick poliihed iron rings, ferve

alfo as gages for meafuring the degree of finenefs of the

wire.

The wire-drawer's proccfs begins with annealing the large

wire received from the refiner, whicli he docs, by placing it,

der the article Dlitility of coiled up, on fome lighted charcoal, in a cylindrical cavity,

called the pit, under a chimney, and throwing more burning

charcoal over it. When it is cooled bv being quenched in

water, one end is paifed through the firll hole in the thick

plate, and faftened to an upright wooden cylinder fix or eight

inches in diameter ; in the top of which are two ftaples, and

through thefe is palTed the long arm of a handle, by which
the cylinder is turned on its axis by feveral men. Bv this

procefs, called degroffing, the wire is frequ-ntly annealed and

quenched, after pafling tlirough every hole, or every other

hole, till it is brought to about the i'lv.e of the fniall end of

a tobacco pipe, and then cut into portions for the fine

wire-drawer. In this lall part of the wire-drawing pro-

cefs, annealing is not neceflary, bjit the wire is waxed at

every hole. The contrivance for drawing the wire through
the plate in this cafe, when lefs force is needful, is a kind of
a wooden wheel placed horizontally, having in its upper fur-

face fmall Iioles at different diftances frum the axis, into

one or other of which, according to the force required,
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S Infei'tod the end of an upright handle, whofe upper

tnd is rL-ceivcd in a ho'e made in a crofs bar above. From
Ihis the wive is wound off upon a fmaller cylinder,

Called a rocheVt, placed on the fpindle of a fpinning-

wheel ; and this cylinder being placed behind the plate,

the wire is again drawn through upon the firll, and

being brought to the proper linenefs, it is annealed for the

flatting-mill. In this annealing, the wire is vvound on a large

hollow copper bobbin, fet upright, including fmall-coal, and

encompaiTed with lighted charcoal or fmall-coal, communi-

cating a gradual heat. The wire, in this ilate, mult be

watched and removed from the heat, when it appears of the

proper colour. The next operation is that of the flattnig-

mill, which confiils of two perfectly round and exquifitely

poliflied rollers, formed'internally of iron, and welted over

with a plate of refined ftcel : thefe rollers are placed with

their axes parallel, and their circumferences nearly in con-

ta£t ; they arc both turned with one handle ; the lowermoll

is about ten inches in diameter, the upper little more than

two, and their width or thicknefs is about an inch and a

quarter. Thefe rolls are fometimcs repoliihed with putty,

prepared by calcining a mixture of lead and tin. Tlie wire,

unwinding from a bobbin, and palling between the leaves of

a book gently preffed, and through a narrow Hit in an up-

right piece of wood, called a ketch, is directed by a fmall

conical hole in a piece of iron, called a guide, to any parti-

cular part of the width of the rollers, fome of the bell of

which are capable of receiving, by this contrivance, forty

threads. When the wire is latted between the rollers, it is

wound again on a bobbin, which is turned by a wliccl, fixed

on the axis of one of the rolls, and fo proportioned, that

the motion of tliu bobbin jull keeps pace with that of the

rolls Dr. Halley ibtcs that i'lx feet in length of the fined

gilt wire before flatting will counterpoife no more than a

grain ; and as the gold is not quite l-57tli of the whole,

a fingle grain of gold thtis extended will be 345.6 feet long.

By flatting, the length of the wire is increafcd about one-

feventh, and its weight is equal to i-g6th of an inch;

hence the furface occupied by one grain is equal to 98.7

fquare inches, with a thicknefs of I -490444th of an inch.

(See Ductility.) See on the fubjeft of the preceding

articles, Macqucr's Ditt. of Chemiftry, Eng. edit. 1777.

and particularly Dr. Lewis's Philofophical Commerce of

Arts, pqffim. See alfo Aikin's Diclionary.

Gold, in Medicine and Chan'iflry. The cliemills make
feveral preparacions of gold for medicinal ufes ; as falts,

mercuries, and tinftures of gold ; but it is a point not yet

well agreed on, whether gold has any real property whereby

it may be of ufe in medicine.

Some mechanical phyficians have had a notion, that if the

particles of gold could be rendei-ed fine enough, fo as to cir-

culate with the blood, that it would prove more effeftual in

the cure of difeafes than mercury. But this is a mere hypo-

tl.efis. The aunim fu'.minatis has been ufed, and other pre-

parations of gold are to be met with in authors ; but they

f.-em to n eet with little credit among modern practitioners.

Gold, in Heraldry, is one of the metals, more ufually

called by the French name. Ok.
GoLVi-Jinch, in Ornithology, is the Fringilla cardiicl'u of

Linnxus ;, which fee.

Goh-D-Jijl}, in Ichthyology, is the Cyprinus auratus of Lm-
n<e«s ; which fee.

Goi.x>-fiJl} is alfo a name by which fome authors have

called the rt/rt«/2i, alofa, ox Jliad, from the yellow colouring

it frequently has on the covering of the gills. See Cx.UPE.\

Al^ci.

Gold of Pkaj'ure, m Botany. See MyAgruM.
Gold Coajl, or, as it is fometimes called, Guinea proper,^

country of Guinea, on the S.W. coaft of Africa, bordering

on that part of the Atlantic which is called the gulf of
Guinea, and extending between three and four degrees from
the river Ankobnr, or, as others fay, from the Colla, or the

Allinoe, to tlie Volta, and deriving its name from the

quantity of gold which it produces. It is bounded on the

north by Kongo or Congo, on the eaft by the Slave coail,

on the well by the Ivory coall, and on the fouth by the

gulf of Guinea. It comprehends a num.ber of petty Hates

or kingdoms, -viz. Adomir, called likewife Saku and A vena,

Axim, Ankobar, Adorn, likewife called Little Inknlfan,

or Warflier, Jabi or Jabo, Conimendo or GuafTo, Fetu,

Sabo, Fantin, Acron, Agonna or .'\aguirra, Amra or

Aquamboe, Lableade, and Ningo or Lambi. Each of thefe

provinces or kingdoms contains one, two, or more towns or

villages on the iea-coall, between, or under the European'
forts and fettlemcnts. Eight of thefe are real monarchies,

having their own proper kings ; the rell are republics^

governed by magillrates, who arc fubjeft to the laws and
periodical changes. Upon the river Ankobar, or Cobre,

which fome reckon the firfl proper county of the Gold
Coall, there is a number of towns, which compofe three

diff'erent provinces of Ankobar or Ancober, Aboirel or

Abocro, and Eguira, at which latter place the Dutch had
foimerly a fort, and carried on a confiderable trade in gold.

Eight leagues E. of cape Apollonia ilands the town of
Axim, called by fome Achembone. (See Achembone and

Axim.) See Acron, Adom, Adomir, Anta, Com-
MEXDO, &c. &c. The country throughout the Gold Coaft.

abounds in hills, adorned with higli and beautiful trees,

among which are the palm., the cocoa-nut, the papay, and

the banana. The vallics between the hills are wide and ex-

tenfive, and fit for the plantation of all forts of fruit ; and
if they were as well ctdtivatcd as watered, they would
fupply half t!:e coal! with provifions. The foil produces

in great abundance very good rice, the richeft fort of millet

with red grain, yams, potatoes, and other roots, all good
in their kind. The fugar-cane grov>-s here plentifully, and

larger than any where elfe on the Coaft of Guinea. Palm-
wine and oil are very good, and very abundant ; the country

alfo has plenty of tame cattle and wild beafts. The domeftic

animals are bulls, cows, fticep, and goats, the laft of which

are numerous and their flefii is excellent ; neither the mutton

nor beef is good ; but of all animal food dog's flclh is moft

preferred by the negroes. The wild aniinals are elephants,

tygers, jackalls, boars, deer of various lizes, cats, porcu-

pines, moiikies, rats, mice, &c. &c. Among the birds are

pheafants, parrots, maccaws, turtle-doves, and feveral

otherc. The reptiles are numerous; fnch as Inakes, fer^

pents, vipers, li/.urds, fcorpions, fpiders, &c. The coalls,

lakes, ai,d rivers abound with lifti, and likewife with alli-

gators and gunap, an amphibious animal, refen.bling the cro-

codile, and four feet in length. The climate is very i ot from-

Odtobcr to March, but during the other months tolerable.

The natives are generally healthy ; but to Europeans the

climate is infalubriouf, and often fatal, cfpcci:il]y in the

months of July and Angull.

It is oblerved that of all the countries on the coaft of

Weftern Africa, the Gold Coall experiences '.he m.oft in-

tenfc heat. Ifert, a modern traveller, near TAo Volta, has

feen Fahrenheit's thermometer as high as- 95^ in his

chamber, and 134° in the open air ; ftH-pafiing by 26 the

grcateft heat obferved by Adanfou on all the banks of the

Senegal. Although this traveller advanced only 10 mileS'

from Chriftianburg on this coaft, his journey is curious.

Xiie
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The coiintrks he vifrtcd during- his (hort cxciirfion in tlie

interior, are rcprefeiited as very beautiful, fertile, and po-

pulons ; they are, in general, woody, .but, neverthclefs,

more healthy than the fliores ; they are agreeably inter-

miiiffled with mountains, vallies, and hills. Frelh water,

which is fcarce and bad on the coaft, is here excellent and

abundant. About five miles from Chriftianburg Ifert ob-

ferved a chain of mountains covered with tall trees, and

compofcd of large grained granite, of gneifs, and of

quart/..

The native negroes of the Gold Coaft are in general tall,

ftraiglit, and well-proportioned, with oval faces, fparkling

eyes, regular, white teeth, mouths of a moderate lize, and

lips tinged with a better colour and thinner than thofe of the

negroes of Angola. As to the qualities of the mind, they

have a quick apprchenfion and ready memory, accompanied

with an aftonilhiiig prefence of mind, and equanimity ; but they

are generally fo indolent that mere neceffity puts tliem upon

exerting the faculties they poficfs. In general, they are

crafty, fraudulent, and treacherous ; thieves, gluttons, and

drunkards, and equally incontinent and covetous. When
they obtain a victory over their enemies, they return home
diincing and fmging, and when defeated do the fame round

the graves of their friends and fellow-foldiers. Alike infen-

fibie of grief or joy, they fing till they die, and dance into

the grave. The women are proportionably handfomer than

the men, ftraight, flender. and well-limbed ; their chefts

high, their mouths fmall, and tlieir eyes indicating vivacity

and fpirit. They are quick, cheerful, and loquacious ; gay

in their difpofition, and loofe in their principles as to gal-

lantry, but temperate in their diet. When the men and

women overcome their natural indolence, they are laborious,

indullrious, and ingenious; and apply with ^ftivity and

diligence to agriculture or fifhing , fo far as they are excited

by poverty or avarice. Their drefs is various according to

their rank and circumftances ; but the rage of drefs is chiefly

prevalent among the women, who are fond of adorning all

parts of their bodies with gold, coral, and ivory trinkets ;

and this rage thev derived from the Portuguefe and Dutch;

as before tVieir arrival men and women went naked to the age

of matiirity. They are fond of frequent ablutions, and

being accuftomcd to the ufe of water, they are excellent

fwinuncrs and divers from their youth. Befide the natural

inhabitants of the Gold Coall, there is a great number of

Mulattoes, a mixed progeny, ariling from the commerce of

Europeans with the black women. This fpurious race forms

gangs of thieves and plunderers, void of decency, honour,

honelly, or principle in their dealings with each other, with

the Negroes, or the Europeans. Thefe call themfelves

Chriilians, although they are the groffeft: of all idolaters,

and moil of their women proftitute their bodies publicly to

Europeans, and privately to the Negroes. The towns and
villages of this coail confift of a multitude of little huts or

cabins, difperfed in groups, without order or defign, and
communicating with each other by naiTOw crooked roads,

which terminate in the centre of the town or market place.

It is obfervable that the further you remove from the fea-

coall, the mei-e civilized do the natives appear, at leaft fo

far as relates to their mode of building and of living. The
-common food of the Negroes, in this part of Africa, is a

pot of millet boiled to the confillence of bread, yams, and
potatoes, over \^ liich they pour fome palm-oil, and garnifh

the dilh with herbs and putrid fidi. This is their mefs on
common days; and on hohdays they feaft upon beef, mut-
ton, and fowls. They begin the day with drinking brandy,

and conclude the evening with palm-wine, mirth, riot, and
tsfhicco, of wliicii they arc extravagantly fond. In eating

they are temperate, but vei-y profufe in drinking. Their
marriages are encumbered with few ceremonies, and without

any previous court/hip ; and they are as eafily diffolved as

contradlcd. Polygamy is allowed among them; and the

women are generally doomed to the moft laborious offices;

they are obliged to cultivate the ground, fow millet, plant

yams, and provide fubiiilence for the hufband, who is idly

fpcnding his time in gofliping, drinking, and fmoaking.

The rich, however, have two OTves, who are exempted from

labour and all fervile employments; and to them the

management of the houfe is intruded, and a fort of autho-

rity over all the other women is committed. It is faicf to

be no uncommon expedient among Negroes to marry, in

order to obtain a livelihood by the proftitution of their

wives. As the wealth of the Negroes confifts chiefly in

the nirmber of their family, they are anxious for multiply-

ing their children ; and a pregnant woman is treated mth
great tendernefs and refpeft. A child, as foon as it fees

me Ijght, is coufecrated by the prieil, and has tliree names

given, to it Circumcifion, it is faid, though praftifed in

other parts of Africa, is hardly known on the Gold Coaft,

except at Acra, where it is performed at the time of bap-

tifm or confecration. Befides their lawful wives, the Ne-
groes often keep concubines, who are preferred to their wives,

and more tenderly treated ; neverthelefs their children are

reckoned illegitimate. But legitimate children never inhe-

rit any paternal fortune, in any kingdom on the Gold Coaft,

except at Acra. In the countries of Eguira, Axim, An-
cobar, Anta, and Adom, there are certain women who
never marry, but are dedicated by profelTion to the public

ufe, and initiated in their vocation in a formal manner.

Among the Negroes there is a variety of mechanical arts,

in which they are expert ; fuch as the making of wooden and

earthen vefTels.and plates, chair-mattings, copper ointment

boxes, bracelets, necklaces, rings, and ear-rings of gold,

filver, or ivory ; and alfo all forts of weapons and inftrun.ents

of war. Their tools, which are rude and fimple, confift only

of a ftone for an anvil, a pair of tongs, a pair of bell jws, a

file, a faw, and a hammer. They can finifti with extraordinary

exacfnefs fteel-wire, and materials of gold, brafs, and cop-

per. In building canoes, which are of various fizes, from

30 to 14 feet in length, and three or four feet in breadth,

the Negroes are very ingenious, and they are no lefs dex-

trous in the ufe of them. With regard to the huft)andry of

the Negroes, they fow in the rainy feafon, the foil at other

times being unmanageably hard : and they adapt their

ground to the nature of the grain ; fowing maize in elevated

and dry fituations, and rice or millet in low marftiy lands,

fubjeft to inundations. The natives of the coaft, finding it

eafy to difpofe of all their grain, have eftabliftied corn mar-

kets in every village, and the price of grain, in gold-duft,

cowries, &c. is rated by certain ofScers of police, appointed by
the king. Hither the men and women meet from confiderable

diftances, bearing heavy burdens; and the women efpecially

fubmit to great labour and fatigue in this way, that they

may exchange their heavy loads for European commodities,

fuch as looking-glafFes, bracelets, ear-rings, glafs-beads, and

other female trinkets, fuited to their taite for drefs and
finery. The markets are exempted from all duties and
impolts. Befides thefe frequent markets, ihcy have alfu

fairs twice a year for European wares. All the diver,

fions among the Negroes confiil of dances, to which they

are cxceflively addidted, mufic, and mock combats, which
often terminate tragically. The principal mufical inftru-

ments among the Negroes arc horns, made of ivory, trum-
pets, driuns of different fizes, and a kind of harp, with li.^

or eight ftrings.

7 The
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The honour of the firfl difcovery of tlic Gold Coaft is

conlelled between the French and Portuguefe ; the French

pretend that they were acquainted with Nigritia and Guinea
above 100 years before the Portuguefe began their difco-

verres, or about the year 1346 or 1364, but h'ttle credit is

attached to thefe accounts of French writers. The Portu-

guefe, it is faid, fitted out a ihip at Liihon, under the pro-

tection of Don Henry, for the fole purpofe of making dif-

covcries along the caail of Africa. At this time Alphonfo I.

reigned in Portugal. The navigat-yrs, it is further faid,

were driven on an idand in the gulf of Guinea, which they

called St. Thomas, aiid v.-here tliey made a long itay, lay-

ing the firft foundation of a colony in this idand. Having
repaired their veflel, they returned to Lifbon, and arrived

there in 1454.. The Portuguefe foon equipped a fleet, and

pudied their difcoveries as far as Benin, and in procefs of

time arrived in the road of Acra, on the Gold Coa(l, where
they procured a quantity of gold. A number of adven-

turers from the illand of St. Tiiomas arrived at Elmina
four years after the departure of the French. Piirchas re-

lates, that Alphonfo, having little leilure for purfuing difco-

veries towards the latter end o{ his reign, gave an exclufive

privilege for five years to Fernando Gomez, a citizen of

Lifbon, to fail to the coaft of Africa: and a perfon, de-

puted by him, fays Purchas, difcovered Elmina; and dur-

ing this period, were alfo dilcovered the idands of St. Tho-
inas, St. Matthew, Annobon, and del' Principe. In 1481
John II. encouraged the commercial fpirit of his fubjeCls,

and projefted further difcoveries; and it was probably upon
this occafion, notwithftauding the alfertions of French wri-

ters, that fort St. George de la Mina, or Elmina, had its lirll

rife. John, the fuccelTor of Alphonfo, conferred many privi-

leges on this new colony. A few years after, the fame
prince eilablidied a Guinea company, with exclufive privi-

leges. In the reign of Henry III. of France, after the ter-

mination of the civil wars, the French began to renew their

voyages to the Grain and Gold Coaff. From this period

the credit of the Portuguefe began to decline, and other

Europeans began to open a commerce with the Coall of

Guinea. Among others the Dutch ei^gagcd in the war-

fare, which had been profecuted between the Portuguefe

and other Europeans; and by perfeverance they made thein-

felves marters of the forts of Elmina ard Axim; obtaining,

by their courage, that fecurity, which the Portuguefe had
loil by their infolence and cruelty. The firft: Dutchman
who led the way to Guinea, was one Bernard Erich, in

1595. Running alimg tlie Gold Coat!:, he eftablidied a cor-

rclpondence with the natives, treated them with civility, and
alienated their affedf ions from the Portuguefe. At length,

by their intrigues with the king of Sabo, the Dutch ob-

tained permillion to build a fort, three leagues E. of Cabo
Corfo, orCape'Coiaft. This fort was finidied in 1624, and

the Dutch power founded in Guinea, at the time when the

States were engaged in a war with Philip IV. of Spain,

In the year 1637 they fucceeded, after much refiftancC:, in

taking the foit of St. George d'Elmina, and in the year

1642 the fort of Axim alio fell into their har.ds. 'ilie

Dutch, having thus far been fuccefsful, proceeded to attack

the Engliih fettlements. In tracing tlie hrll Britidi elia-

blifliments on the Coall of Guinea, we tuay begin with ob-

fcrving, that a trade here had been carried on by fome pri-

vate adventurers, without the aid or protcA'ion of the

government. In 1585 and 1588, queen Elizabeth granted

two patents to certaift rich merchants of England; one for

an exclufive trade to the coaft of Barbary, and anodicr for

that of Guinea. In 1592 a third patent was obtained by
the lame body of merchants. lu 1^51 the republic of Eng-

Vol.. XVI.
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land encouraged the African trade; and in 1662 Charles II.
granted a charter to a body of merchants, under the name
of the Royal Company of England trading to Africa, ex-
tending their limits from the mouth of the Straits to the
Cape of Good Hope. The afiairs of this company falling
into diforder, the kir.g eredted another corporation, called
the «< Royal African Company," which has fubfilled to
this day. This charter bears date, Sept. 27, 1672. This
company, with a fmall capital, was diligent and fuccefsful;
Cape Coaft was enlarged and beautified; the forts of Acra,
Dixfcove, Winebaw, Sukkonda, Commendo, and Anama-
boa, were built or repaired, all of them on the Gold Coallj
and feveral within nuid<et-diot of the Dutch fettlements.
They bought Frederickdiurg of the Danes, and built a new
fort in Whidah. See African Companv.

,

Gold Crouach, a town of Germany, in the principality
of Bayreuth, which had formerly a gold mine; 5 miles N.
of Bayreuth.

GOLDAPP, a town of PrufTian Lithuania; 68 miles
E. S E. of Konigfterg—Alfo, a river of Pruffia, which
runs into the Rominte; 6 miles N. of Goldapp.
GOLDAST, Melcuior Heimf.n.sfeld, in B:ngraph, a

learned writer of the 16th century, was a native of "Switzer-
land. He ftudied the civil law at Altdurf, but he is better
known as a man of letters. His works, tho gh not marked
for originality, were highly eft.eemed by the learned of the pe-
riod in which he flourifhed : the principal of thefe are,
I. " Monarchia Sancli Imperii Romani," in three volumes
folio, publilhed in 1611-14. Thefe volumes confiil of a
colleftion of treatifes on the civil and ecclefiaftical jurif-
dietion of the empire. " Alemanias Scriptores," three vo-
lumes folio, 1730. " Commentarius de Bohemias Reo-i.o,"

410. " Informatio de ftatu Bohemia: quoad Jus," 410.
" Sybilla Francica," being a quarto collection of pieces rela-
tive to the maid of Orleans : " Scriptores Rerum S.ievica-
rum." " Colledlio Confuetudinum et Legum Imperialium."
" Politica Imperialia," and a colleflion of letters, written
tohimby feveral men of learning. This laft work was print-
ed at Frankfort in 1688. Mr. Goldall was of a capricious
temper and of changeable habits, which prevented him from
rifing in the world. He died in 1635, having long ftruggled
with poverty. Moreri. Bayle.

GOLDBERG, in Geography, a town of Silefia, in the
principality of Lignitz, deriving its name from a gold-mine
in its vicinity, whi<;h was formerly very rich. The earth, call-

ed figillata terra, is dug near it ; and the inhabitants are eni-

ployed in the woollen and linen manufaftures ; 12 miles
S.W. of Lignitz. N. lat. 51-4'. E. long 15 53' Alio, a
town of the duchy of Mecklenburg ; 15 miles E.of Wif-
mar.

GOLDECK, a town of the archbifliopric of Salzburg (

28 miles S. of Salzburg.

GOLDEN, fomelhing that has a relation to gold, or con-
fills of gold, is vahiable like gold, or the like.

Gox-DEN- Bull-, Bulla Aiir^a. See Bull.
GoLDKN Calf was a fiijure of a calf, which the Ifraelites

cad in that metal, and let up in the wildernefs to wordiip,
during Mofes's abfeiice in the mount, and which that legida-
tor, at iiis return, burnt, ground to powder, and mixed with
tlie water the people were to drink of, as related Exod,
sxxii.

Tlie commentators have been greatly divided on this arti-

cle: the pulverh'ing of gold, and rendering it potable, is an
operation in chemillry of the laft diiiiculty ; and it is hard
to conceive how it Ihould be done at that time, before che-
mirtry was ever heard of, and in a wildernefs too ! Many,
therefore, fuppofe jt done by a mir.acle ; and the reft, who

3 f alhni.
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allow of nothing fupcrnatural in it, advance nothing but con-

jeftiires as to the manner of the proccfs.

Mofes conld not have done it by a fimple calcination, nor

amalgamation, nor antimony, nor calcination : nor is there

one of thofe operations that quadrates with the text.

Mr. Stahl has endeavoured to remove this difliculty. The
method Mofes made ufe of, in making his aurum potcilih;

according to this autlior, was the fame with that which now
obtains ; only, inftcad of tartar, he made ufe of tlie

Egyptian natron, which is common enough throughout the

Eall.

Golden Cc-pf^ in Geography, a cape of England, on the

W. coaft of Dorfetiliire. N. hit. 50" 43'. W. long, z' 50'.

Golden Gups, a name by which fome call the ranunculus,

on; row-foot.
Golden Eye, in Ornithology, the An'.\.S Clangula. See

Duck.
Golden i?iv> a fpccics of fly. See Ciirysopls.

Golden Fkece, in the Ananit Mythology, See Aroo-
JIAUTIC.

Golden Fleece, Or^tro/" //v, is a military order, iiiftitutcd

by Phihp the Good, duke of Burgundy, in 1429
It took its denomination from a reprefeiitati'jn of the

golden fleece, borne by the knights on tlieir collars, which
confifted of flints and ftcels. The king of Spain is now
grand mailer of tlie order, in quality of duke of Burgundy :

the number of knights is fixed to thirty-one.

It is ufually faid to have been inftitutcd on occafion of an

immcnfe profit which that prince made by wool ; thoiigh

others will have a chemical myltery couched under it, as under

that famous one of the ancients, which the adepti contend
to be no other than the fecret of the ehxir, written on the

fleece of a (lieep.

Golden Flower, in Botany. See CnRY,SANTIIE.MI.^t.

Golden Floivcr-gentle, a name fometimes given to feveral

fpcciesof the amaranth.

Golden Head, in Omilhohgy, a water-fowl, otherwifc

called anas arnica. See Dlck.
Golden IJlnnd, in Geography, a fmall ifland at the entrance

of the gulf of Darien, in Terra Firma, S. America. N.
lat. 8=' zo'. W.long. 72' 32'.

Golden Lale, a lake of the ifland of Borneo. N. lat. 3''

S'i'-
Elong. 1 15" 45'.

Golden lAing-tuort, in Botany. See Hier.'VCIUM.

Golden Mahkn-halr. See Adi.vntu.m aureum, and Po-
LYTRICIIU.M.

Golden Moufe-enr. See HiEn.\ciuM.
Golden Number, in Chronology. See Cycle of the Moon,

and Nu.MBER.
Golden Prebendary of Hereford. See Prebendary".
Golden River, in Geography, a river of America, which

rur.s into the Miflifippi, N. lat. 43'' 20'. W. long. 92' 2'.

Golden Ri^vr, or Rio delOro, a river of America, which
runs into the Spaniih Main, N. lat. 14 44'. W. long. 82'

55'-

Golden Rod, or Saracen's Wound-wort, virga aurea, in

Botany. Sec SoLiDAtio.

doLPEN Rod Tne. See BoSEA.
Gor.DEN Rule, in ylrithmelic, a rule or praxis of great ufe

and extent in the art of numbers, whereby we find a fourth

proportional to three quantities given. Tiie Golden Rule is

»lfo called the Rule of Three and Rule of Proportion.

See its nature and ufe under the article Rile of Three.

Golden Samphire is a Ipccies of the inula or' elecampane.
(See Inlla.) It grows naturally on the fea-cOafts in many
parts of England, and is fometimes fold in the London mar-

ket for the true famphirc, though entirely deflitute of its

warm aromatic tafie. See Samphire.
Golden Saxifrngc. See CnRYsoi'LENit'M.
Golden Stole, order of the. See Stole.
Golden Sulphnr of Jinlimony. See Antimq.vy,
Golden Thijlle, in Botany. See Scoly.mis.
GOLDENSTEIN, in Geography, a town of Moravi:i,

in the circle of Ohnutz
; 32 miles from Olmutz.

GOLDENS PETT, a town of Germany, in the counti v
of Diephol/. ; 1 1- miles N. of Diephol/.

GOLDENTRAUN, a town of Upper Lufatia : 16
miles S.E. of Gorlitz. N. lat. ;o~ 27'. E. long. 15 2''>

.

GOLDINGEN, a town of the duchy of Courland, litn-

ated near the river Weta, defended by an old callle, and con-

taining two churches
; 48 miles W.N.W. of Mittaw. N, lat,

56' 51'. E. long. 21
' 44'.

GOLDLATJTER, a town of Germanv, in the county^

of Henneberg, 12 miles N.E. of Meinungcn.
GOLDMAN, NiciioLA.s, in 5/5jray)/'j-, a mathematician,

was born at Breflaw, in Silefia, in the year 1623, and died at

Leyden in 1665. The works by wliich lie is generally known
arc " Elementa Architetlurs Militaris,'' 1643. " De
Ufu Proportionarii Circuli.'' " De Stvlometricis," 1662,

and another treatife " On Architeifture," publifhed in 1696,
with numerous engravings, and the life of the author. Mo-
reri.

GOLDONI, Charles, was born at Venice in the year

1707. Almoft from his infancy he gave indication of a hu-
morous charafter, and a propenlity to dramatic performances.

Before he could well read he became an author, and wrote the

plan of a comedy by the time he was eight years old. Thi."!-

piece pofl'efi'ed fo much merit, that it required the teftimony of

refpc<Jlable witnefles to verify its being the production of a

child. He received the elements of education at Venice,

from this city he went to the .lefuits' college at Perugia to

ftudy rhetoric, and afterwards he Ihidied philofophy at Ri-

mini. His mind was, however, too deeply engaged in thea-

trical exlnbitions to make the fvllem of Arillotle a predo-

minant purfuit. Everr leilure moment he fpcnt at the thea-

tre, till at length he paiTed from the pit to the llage, and
joined a company of players. Thi,";, by his own account, was
an error, wliich drew after it manv ferious confequenccs. He
had been intended by his father for the profeflion of phyfic,

which he was unable to (ludy : lie was then folicited to prepare

liimfclf for the bar, and was engaged, after many changes, in-

praftiee at the courts of Venice. After this he was appointed

focretary to the Venetian refident at Milan, where he became
acquainted with the manager of the theatre, and wrote
a farce for him, entitled " The Venetian Gondolier,' which
was pertormcd and printed : by degrees he became united to

the company, and compofed many pieces foriliem. He now
turned his thoughts towards reforming tlie Italian llage, and
fo earned was he in hisprojefts, that it is faid in a liiiglc year

he wrote fixteen new comedies, befides forty-two other

pieces for the theatre, and among thefe arc reckoned fome of
his bell productions. The firil edition of his works was piib-

hflied in 1753 in 10 vols. 8vo. After this he publifiied many
additional pieces underthe title of the " New Com.ic Theatre."'

He had compofed 59 other pieces fo late as the year 1761,
and here clofes the literary life of Goldoui in Italy. He
now repaired to Paris, -and was as zealous in his endeavours to

reform the Italian theatre there as he had been in his own
country. His firlt attempt was in a piece called the " Fa-
tlier of Love," but the bad fuccefs of this comedy was a

fufficient warning to him to defill from his undertaking. He
continued, during the remainder of his engagement, to pro-

duce pieces ajjreeable to tlie general taltc, and pubhflied

twenty.
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twenty-four comedies. At the end of Uro years he wa3 Goldoni is, porliaps, the only aullior of comic operas in
preparing to return to Italy, when lie was fuddenly urged to Italy, who has given them a little common fenfe, by a natu-
become Italian maftcr to the princeffes, aunts to the reigning ral plot, and natural charaftcrs ; and his celebrated comic
monarch. During this engagcmient he loll his fight, which opera of the " Buona Figliuola," fet by Piccini, and iirit per-
he never after completely recovered, and at the end of three formed in London Dec. 9th, 1766, rendered both the poet

.„l,-,r. K . .1 r 1
*

, *.years he received a very inadequate recompence for his la-

bour and the time fpent at cotu't, namely, 100 louis in a gold

box, and the grant of a penfion of four thoufaiid livres per

ann. This, with what he was enabled to make by his works,
was amply lufficient for all his wants. When he had at-

tained his 62d year he began to publiih comedies in the

French language, which were well received, and fome of

them became extremely popular. After the death of Lewis
XV. Goldoni was appointed Italian teacher to t!ie princefs

Clotilde, the prefent princefs of Piedmont, and after her

marriage, he attended the unfortunate princefs Elizabeth in

the fame capacity. His lall work was the " Volponi,'' writ-

ten after he had retired from court. It was his misfortune to

and compofer, whofe names had fcarcely penetrated 'into
this country before, dear to every lover of the Italian lan-
guage and mufic, in the nation. This admirable produftion,
before it was brought liilher, had faved the imprefario of the
opera at Rome from ruin, and been performed in the princi-
pal cities of Italy. In the year 1760, Piccini, paffing
'.hrough Rome, in his way to Milan, was entreated to com-
pofe a comic opera for the Teatro delle Dame in that city,
which had lately been very unfortunate. No librclto was
ready, and application having been made to the poet Go!.
doni, at this time in Rome, he furnifaed the mufical drama
of " La Bouna Figliuola," from his coir.edy of " Pamela,"
in a few days. Several of the original perfoi-mers were now

live to fee his pcnfion taken away by the revolution, and, like in London, particularly the (iril buffo, Lovattini, and the
thoufands in a fimilar fituation, he was obliged to pais his ferious man Savoi, with the buJJ'o Curicalo Moriwi. And
old age in poverty and diftrefs. He died in the beginning of though females are not allowed to appear on the llage at
the year 1 793, at a period when tlie Briffotines had the fway in Rome, yet fignora Guadagni had previouiiy performed tlie

part of Cecchina in feveral cities of Italy, with great and
well-deferved applaufe before his arrival here.

After the great fuccefs of the " Buona Figliuola," the
public was difpofed to hear with partiality any produftionr.

the national councils, and when Goldoni would, for a iliort

time at leaft, have received every attention that a grateful

country could have afforded. As a comic poet, Goldoni is

reckoned among the bell of the age in which he flourilhed. His
works were printed at Leghorn in 1788-91, in 31 vols. 8vo.

He has been reckoned the Moliere of Italy, and he is ftyled

by Voltaire " The painter of Nature." " Goldoni," fays

hi:i biographer, " is one of thofe authors whofe writings will be

re'ilhed in the moil remote countries, and by the latell pof-

terity. His profound knowledge of the human heart, his

extenfive defcription of the vices and virtues of men, in all

ages and flations, will juflify my concluding this imperfec.l

eulogy with applying to him the following lines ot Horace
from his firll Epiille :

" iEque pauperibus prodeft, locupletibus a;que

vEque neglectum pueris, fenibufque nocebit.".

Monthly Magazine, vol. v

by the fame authors ; and when the " Buona FiH-JJuola M
rifnf-, > /,,.. U.,,v,..l„ ;., I.;..l. l.r.N 1 1. .°.>ntata,'' (or Pamela in lilgl: ), was brought out, the crowd
at the opera-houfe was prodigious ; but expedtation, as.
ufual, was fo unreafonable as to Ipoil the feait ; to gratify
it was impoffible. Some afcribed their difappointment to
the comjjofer, fome to the performers, but none to them-
felves. The mufic was excellent, full of invention,' fire,
and new effeft*; but fo difficult, particularly for the orchef-
tra, that the performers forgot it was winter. The principal
part of the Marciiefa was given to Zamparini, a very pretty

'

woman, but an afledled finger. Mufic fo difficult to perform
was not eafy to hear ; and this drama was never fufficiently

. _ repeated for the public to be familiarly acquainted with it.

His principal works are comedies in profe, for decla- They were glad, as well as the performers, to return to the
" liuona F'gluiola'' for their own eafe and relief from a too
ferious attention.

In France, Goldoni wrote feveral very fuccefsful come-
dies for declamation in the French language, but we are
not acquainted with any dramas which he produced for mu-
fic in that country. Poor Goldoni was in fuch favour witK
the royal family of France before t!ie revolution, that he
was never allowed to return to his own country ; but died
at Paris in the year of terror, 1793, at the age of 83.
GOLDSBOROUGH, in Geography, a port town of

America, in Hancock county and tlate of Maine, incorpo-
rated in 1789, and conuining 379 inhabitants

; 47 miles E.
of Penobfcot. N. lat. 44° 19'.

GOLDS INNY, in Ichthyology, a fifli difcovered on the
coall of Cornwall, in the whole form of the body, lips,
teeth, and fins, refembling the -wnife, which is faid never to
exceed a palm in lengtli ;'

near the'tail is a remarkable black
fpot

; the firll rays of the dorfal fin are tinged with black.
See l.,.\'BRU.S Cornubius.

mation, of which the exaft number is not known ; but

they at leaft amounted to 120 before he left Italy at the de-

fire of Louis XV. to write for the " Theatre Italieu" at

Paris, for which theatre he compofed at leafl 30.

This fertile, natural, and pleafing writer, was ambitious

at firll of treating ferious and tragic fubjedls ; but finding,

as he tells us himfelf in his life and .prefaces, that Metada-

fio was arrived at as high a point of perfetlion in his ferious

operas as that fpecies of drama was capable of, he pointed

his thoughts wholly to comedy, which had been long treat-

ed in fuch a buffoon and farcical manner, as to Hand in

great need of reformation.

But thougli he liad determined not to attempt ferious

pieces for mufic, yet Galuppi prevailed upon him, much
againft his inclination, to furniih him with three ferious operas

for the theatre at Venice ; thefe were, Orontes, king of

Scythia; Guflavus Adolphus ; and Statira. But though

they had great fuccefs, Goldoni never thouglit them worthy

of publication. He was not more vain of his comic operas.

However, he produced at dliTerent times and places 40 or 50, GOLDSMITH, Or.rvER, in Biography, was born in
which, without his confeiit or knowledge, were colletted the county of Longford, Ireland, in 1731, though, accord,
and publilhed in 6 vols. l2mo.; they are^not very ellimable ing to other accounts, tliis event took place at Elphin,''"""•"'

1729- He was the fon of a clergyman, who gave hiworks, being on the old burletta model, full of buffoonery,

and a broad kind of Italian humour, tailed in no other

'country, though fuffered for the fake of tlie mufic, which

vis often ingenious, imitative, and fometiraes graceful, but

more frequently grotefque.

ii»

m a
literary education, and Tent him early to Dublin college.
Being deligned for 'the profeffion of medicine, he was
removed to Edinburgh in 1751, where he continued till

J 754, when he left tluit place to avoid a ])rocefsaga.'uR liim

J I ^ for
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Tor detts incurred, probably to adminifter to hisdiffipation. gaming ; the arts of which he knew very little of, and con-

He was intercept.-ii at Sunderland, and thrown into con- fequcntly became the prey of thofe who were bafe enough

finement, from which he was releafcd by the kindnefs of two to take advantage of his fiinphcity. Belides the works

foUow-colk-gians. After this, lie determined to vifit the already treated of. Dr. Goldfmith, as he was called, though

continent, embarked for Holland, travelled tlirough Flan- he hjd only tak. ii a bachelor's degree, compiled an EngUlh

ders and part of Germany, pafTed fome time at the univer- hiilory in four volumes, and a Roman and Grecian lullory

fities of Slrafburg and Loiivain ; at the latter place he took in two volumes each ; and " x\ Hulory of the Eartli and

his degree of bachelor of phyfic, and thence accompanied Animated Nature," in eight volumes 8vo. Such was the

an EiigHlh gentleman to Geneva. Here he engaged himfelf confidence which he acquired in his fiull at compilation, that

as travelling tutor to a young man who had become poffefied he formed a plan for a much greater work, viz. " A Dic-

f)f a large fortune, but whofe mind was ill adapted to do tionary of Arts and Sciences,'' but this and other fchemes

• credit to the gifts of Providence. They difagreed in the whicli he had planned were cut off by his untimely death,

foutli of France, and Goldfmith was left to contend with A defpondei.ee of mind, probably occafioned by the con-

thc hardliiips of indigence in a foreign country. He re- fcioufnefs of the bad itate of his affairs, had been fecretly

turned in 175?, and had in moll of hi" peregrinations truil- preying upon him, when in March 1774 ^^, "'^^ attacked

cJ for his fupport to his own cafual efforts. His learning with the fymptoms of a low fever, under which he funk on

enfured him a favourable reception at the monalleries, and the 4th of April He was buried in the Temple church-

his German llute feldom failed to procure him a meal and n yard without much attendance, but a monument has fince

night's lodging from the pt^afanlry, viio were delighted been erected to his inemory in Weltminiler abbey, with a

with drains which a politer audience would have treated I^alin infcription by Dr. Johnfon.

with difdain. His arrival at London with a few pence in Goldfmith, as a man, was rather admired for his genius,

hh pocket, was not likely to be the termination of his pecu- and beloved for his benevolence, than ibiidly efteemed.

niary diftreffes. He attempted to get i'lto tlie employ The belt part of his moral character was a warmth of fenfi-

of an apothecary, but his appearance being againlt him, his bility, which made him in all fortunes ready to Ibare his

• application was treated with difdain. He at length was ad- purfe with the indigent, and rendered him in his writings

mi. ted as uiTier to Dr. Milner, who kept an academy at the conllant advocate of the poor and oppreffed. Tiie worll

Peckhain. Here he remained but a fliort time, and then

refolved to foRov/ the profeffion of an author in London.

Lie obtained fome employment in the Mojithly Review,

«nd furniflied papers for the public Ledger. He publilhed

feature was a malignant envy and jealouly of fuccelsful ri-

vals, which he fometimes difplayed in a m.anner not lefs ridi-

culous than offeiifive.

As a writer, no one of his time was poffeffed of more true

a weekly pamphlet, entitled " The Bee," and « An Enquiry humour, or was capable of more poignancy in marking the

into the ftate of Polite Learning in Europe." After he foibles of individuals. This lalt talent he dilplaycd in a

had been fome time exercifing his pen in obfcurity, he be- very amufing manner in his poem entitled " Retaliation,"

came on a fudden celebr:>ted as a poet, by the publication of written as a retort to the jocular attacks made upon him in

his " Traveller, or a Profpeft of Society." This work a club of which he was a member. His literary fame Hands

had lain by him in MS. fome years, and it was at the inili- highell as a poet, in which charatler a place may be given

gation of Dr. Johnfon that lie prepared it for the prefs. him perhaps at the head of the minor clafs, the term minor

That great critic declared it as his opinion, that there had being applied with relation to the quantity, rather than the

not been fo fine a poem fince the days of Pope. In this de- e.vcel ence of compofition. " It would not be eafy," fays

cifion the public concurred, and the author was, ahnofl im- his biographer, " to point out in the whole compafs of Eng-

mediately, introduced to the moil eminent literary charaftere lilh poetry, pieces that are read with more delight than

o- the age. In the following year was pub'idied his novel " The Traveller;" and " The Deferted Village." The
of the " Vicar of Wakefield," which l:ad been fold to a

bookfeller fome years before, but had been kept back as

the work of an unknown writer, and exciting no expeftn-

tioss of fuccefs. It was, however, received with unbounded

applaufe, and has ever fince borne a dillingniihed rank

among fiir.ilar compofition?. His next work was a " Hii-

elegance of the verfification, the torce and ipkndour yet

fimplicity of the dittion ; the happy m.ixture of animated

fcntiment with glowing defcription, are calculated to pleafe

equally the refined and the uncultivated talle. The moral

and philofophical views of fociety they exhibit arc, indeed,

obieClionable ;
yet upon the whole they exert a favourable

tory of England," in a feries of letters from a nobleman to influence over the heart. In addition to thefe capital works,

his fon, in two vtliimes 1 2!ro. a work that ftill continues to his pleafmg ballad of " The Hermit," and I'ome ihort hu-

be read with great delight. His poetical fame reached its morous and mifcellaneous pieces, complete the catalogue of

fummlt in 1770, by the" publication of liis " Deferted Vil- his performances in verfe. As a profe writer he dtferves

la'^e, ' which was univerfally admired. For this he obtain- high praife for ftyle, which he adapts with great felicity to

cd of his bookfeller 100/. a fum whic'i appeared to theau- his fubject, and which, whether elevated or plain, is always

thor fo exorbitantly great, that he refufed to take it ; but clear, pure, and unaffefted. Life prefixed to his poems,

tlie fale of the work con\i:;ced hi:n tiiat he might fairly ap- Europ. Mag. Ann. Regis,

propriate the fum out of the profits. As an author of GOLDWIN, .TcmiN; an ecclefiaftical corapofer, was

comedy, he produced in 1768 " The Good-natured

Man," wh.ch was not very fuccefsful ; and in 1772
another play, entitled " She Stoops to Conquer, or the

Miftakes ci a Night." From this Goldlmith cleared a

brought up under Dr. William Child, and, in 1697, fuc-

ceeded him as organifl at the free chapel of St. George at

Windfor. In 1703 he was appointed mailer ot the choirif-

ters there, in both which lUitions he continued to the time

large fum, and i' is Hill oecafionally repreftnted to applaud- of his death in 1719. Dr. Boyce, out of a great number of

ing audiences. Notwilhfia-iding the fuccefs of his pieces, anthems by this compofer, IcleCk'd one for tour vokcs, " I

by fome of which it is affi-rted he cleared iRco/. in a fingle have fet God always before me, ' which he has inferttd in

year, his circumilar.ce!! were never very profperous, whicli the fecond volume of his " Colleiftion ot Cathedral Mufic,"

•A-as partly owing to the liberality of his difpofition, and and well charadferized it « itii refpeiit to the modulation, by

partly to ur» iiiirortimate habit which he liad contracted of faying that " it is fingular and agreeable."
' ' GOLDY-
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GOLDYLOCKS, in Botany. See Chrysocoma and

GSAPII VLIL'.M.

GOLEEAH, in Geography, a town of Bengal ; i8 miles

E. of Raragur. N. lat. 22' 28'. E, long. 85 51'.

GOI^ETTA, a fortrefs of Africa, fituated on a canal,

in tlie kingdom of Tunis ; 25 miles N. of Tunis.—Alio, a

n.irrow clianncl between tlie lake of Tunis and the ica, de-

fended on each lidc by a cattle.

GOLF, or Gour, the name of a diverfion or exercife,

much uied in Scotland, and played upon the lawns or links,

as tliey are there culh-d.

It conilfts of driving a ball with clubs, between two
goals or holes, half a mile or a mile afunder. He who can

do tills with the feweft llrokes of his ciub is the con-

qi'.eror.

GOLFO Trisi'e, in Geography, a bay on the conll of

Soutii America, in the goveriunent of Caraccas. N. lat.

10 30'. ^V. long. 68 20'.

GOLGAM, a town of Hindoollan, in Dowlatabad
;

15 miles N. of Beder.

GOLGOM, a town of the illand of Ceylon ; 48 miles

N.W. of Candv.
GOLGOTHA. See Calvahy.
GOLIAFH, in Scripture H'lJJory, a famous giant of

Gath, who defied the armies ot Ifracl, and was llain by
David. I Sam. xvii. 4, &c.
GOLICH, in Geography, a town of Ruflia, in the go-

vernment of Irkutfch, on the Lena ; two miles S. of Or-
lenga.

GOLINDA, a fmall illand near the N. coaft of Cuba.

N. lat. 23' 20'. W. long. 80 4'.

GOLISANO, a town of Sicily, in the valley of De-
mona ; 9 miles S. of Cefalu.

GOLITZ, a town of Nnbia, on the left lide of the

Nile ; 45 miles W.N.W. of Dongola.

GOi^IUS, Jamks. in Biography, was born at the Hague
in 1596 ; but lie purfued his itudies at Leyden with

the moil unremitting diligence and ardour, and be-

.came dillinguiihcd for his deep knowledge of the learned

languages, antiquities, philofophy, and mathematics. In

1622 he accompanied an enibaffador of the United Pro-

vinces to Morocco, where he excited the admiration oi the

emperor Muley Zeidan, with whom he had frequent in-

terviews. After his return to his native country he fuc-

ceeded to the Arabic profelTorllup on the death of Erpenius,

under whom he had formerly iludled. In 1625 he obtained

penniflion to travel in the Levant, and paiTed more than a

year at Aleppo, whence he made various excurfions into

Arabia and Meiopotamia. On his return he vifited Conllan-

tinople, where he obtained very dillinguillied notice from

the learned in that capital, by whofe m^-ans he had accefs to

the bed libraries. During his- ablence he was appointed

profeifor of mathematics, and returned to Leyden in 1629,
and applied himielf to the duties of his office. He dit-d in

1667, having occupied with much credit the arduoiis iltuation

of profeifor for more than forty years, and pafled d.iough

all the academical honours. As an author he publifhed the

" Saracen Hiftory of Elmacin,'' which had been begun by
Erpenius : alio a life of the great Tamerlane, written by
an eminent Arabian author : " The aftrouomical Elements

of Alfergan," with a new vcrfion and learned commen-
tarics : " An Arabic Lexicon ;" a " Perhan Dictionary,"

which was printed in London. Bayle. Moreri.

GoLius, Petkr, brother of the prccedmg, entered

when very young among the Carmchtts ; like his brother

.he excelled in the knowledge of the Arabic language, and

taught it in the feminary belonging to his order st Rome,
1
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v\here thofe monks were educated ivho^ were intended to be
fent on mifTions nito the Eaft. Goiius was delb'ntdto this

fervice, and having vllited every part of Syria and Palclline,

founded a monallery of his order on mount Libanus, over

which he preiided till he was recalled to Rome. Here he
was employed as one ot the principal affiitants of Sergius

Rllius, archbifhop of Damalcus, in preparing his edition of
the Arabic bible, which was publilhed in 1671 by the di-

rection of the college " De Propaganda." After it was
completed, Golius was appointed vifitor of the millions of
the Eall Indies. He died in this employment at Surat
about the year 1673. He was author of tranllations into

Anibic of Thomas a Kempis' imitation of Jefus Chriil :

of fermons on the Evangeliits : an " Hilloric difcourfe of
St. Gregory of Decapohs :" feveral fmall devotional pieces,

and a tran'.lation from Arabic into Latin of a " Collettion

of Parables and Proverbs." Moreri.

GOLLI, or Colli, in Geography, a town of Africa,

near the river Grande, the inhabitants of v.hich trade in

fiaves, ivory, and cotton.

GOLLING, a town of the archbidiopiic of Salzburg,

on the Sul/a ; 14 mi es S.S.E. of Sa'zburg.

GOLLOSING, a town of Bengal; 70 miles W. of
Midnapour.

GOLNITZ, a town of Hungary, on a river of the

fame name ; 14 miles S.E. of Kapldorff.

GOLNOW, a town of Anterior Pomerania, formerly

Hanieatie, fituated on the Ilina ; 12 miles N. of Stargard.

N. lat. 53' 37'. E. long. 24 57'.

GOLO, a river of Corhca, which rifes nearly in the

centre of the ifland, and purl'uing a N.E. courfe, runs into

the lea ; 12 miles S.S.E. of Baitia. It gives nair.e to one

of tile two departments into which the illand is divided ; the

other being Lianione. Golo comprehends the northern di-

vifion of Corhca, in N. lat. 42' 30', and containing 165
Iquare leagues, and 10^,466 inhabiti^its, is fiijjdivided into

three circles, viz. Bailia, whole inhabitants are 47,842 ;

Caivi, having 20,282 inhabitants ; and Corte containing

35,342 inhabitants. There are feveral lofty mountains near

the centre of a chsin that traverfes the illand longitudinally.

The molt confiderabL lakes are Ino and Crcno, the former

of which is of unknown depth. The foil is tolerably fer-

tile, yielding barley, millet, ohves, cheinuts, wine, fruits,

&c. On the hills arc forefts and excellent pallures. See

Cori.sicA.

GOLOBGUNGE, a town of Bengal; 10 miles E. of

Silhet.

GOLPHINGTON, the chief town of WaOiington
county and Hate of Georgia, in America, fituated near tlie

head of Ogeechee river, about 26 miles E.S.E. of Occonee
town.

GOLPS, in HcrciUry, are roundles, or tortcaux, of a

purple colour.

GOLl BERGENSIS Terra, in \.\k Materia MeJiea, a

whitllii earth, uicd in the (hops of Germany and Italy as

an allringent, a cordial, and a fudiirihc, but little known
among the Englilh apothecaries. It is dug in many parts

of Germany, as Goldberg and Strigaw, and I>igiiitz in

Silclia ; but particularly at this time in the neighbour-

hood of Hailelt, in the bifliupric of Liege, in the cii'cle

of Wellphalia. It is taken up there in confiderable

quantities, and ufually is feakd with the in.prefiion of an

eagle, and with its old name Goltbcrgenlis terra under

it. It was itnagined to contain lome particles of lilver,

and thence to derive fome of its virtues: on this account

Montanus called it axungia luna ; but experience ll'.ews that

it doth not contain a particle of that uietal. It is a denle

compaft
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compaft earth of a dull greyifli white, foft and friabh-, and

adheres firmly to the tongue, and makes no eftcrvclccnce

with acids.

GOLTIAVINA, in Geography, a town of RufTia, in

the government of Tobolflv ; i88 miles E. of Enifcik. N.

lut.58' 2o'. E. long. 98' 14'.

GOLTPACH, a town of Pruffui, in the palatniate of

Ciihn ; 8 miles N.E. of Thorn.

GOLTVA, a town of RufTia, in the government of

Kiev ; iiz miles S.E. of Kiev, N. lat. 49 15'. E. long.

33= 14'.

GOLTZEN, a town of Lower Lufatia ; 10 miles W.
of Liibbcn. N. lat. 51^ 58'. E. long. 13" 30'.

GOLTZIUS, Hubert, in Biography, a pamter, who

was born at Venlo in 1520, and iliidicd under Lambert

Lombard. Becoming enamoured of the antique by having

copied fevcral works of that clafs, he refolved to cultivate

\\\'i talle by vifiting the more important Greek works pre-

fervcd at Rome ; and therefore travelled to that city, wliere

he retided fome time, and thence drew an ample ilock of

material? for his future progrefs in the art he profeffed.

He lived principally at Antwerp, where he painted the

hidory of Jafon ; but as he was engaged in a variety of ftu-

dies, his pictures arc rare. Among other things he invefti-

Tated coins and medals, and publifiied a collection of them

with critical annotations. He died at the age of 63.

Goi.T/ius, Henry, an artiil of conhderable talent, who

praclifed both painting and engraving. As a painter, lie

drew his refources from the ftudy of the antique, of Ra-

phael, Polidoro, and Michael Angelo ; the lall of whom
appears to have been his favoured Apollo in the art, but

whofe faults he exaggerated in an outrageous manner, fel-

dom attaining any of his beauties. Hence his ftyle of de-

fign is inflated and caricature ; and his exprefPions participate

of the fame talle ; but his fcnfe of hue in colour is rich, vi-

gorous, and tranfparent.- He died in 1617, agedi'g.

GOLUB, m Geography, a town of PrufQa, in the territo-

ry- of Culm ; 24 miles S E. of Culm.

GOLUBENSKA, a town of Ruffia, in the country of

the CoITacks, on the Don -, 200 miles E.N.E. of Azoph.

GOMAHNY, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of Mo-
hurgiinge ; 45 miles N.W. of Harriopour Alfo, a town

of Bengal ; 8 miles S.S.E. of Goragot.

GOMAR, Franc-is, in Biography, celebrated as the

great opponent of Arminius, and from whom the Calviniftic

party in Holland received the name of " Gomarills," was

born about the year 1563 at Bruges.' His parents had been

broufht up in tlie Roman Catholic religion, but having eni-

braceil the Proteitant doclrincs, they retired into the palati-

nate in 1578, for tlie fake of profefling their principles in

iieace and fecurity. Their fon Francis was fent to Straf-

burgfor his education, and purfued his Ihidics there under

the celebrated John Sturm, after wliich lie went to New-

lladt, wliithcr t!ie profelfors of Heidelberg had been obliged

to retire by tlie eledor Lewis, becaufe they were the oppo-

nents of the Lutheran faith. In 1582 he look a journey to

England, and attended tiic divinity lectures at the univerfi-

ties of Oxford and Ciimbridge. He was admitted to the

degree of B.D. in the year 1584. By great affiduity he

became very deeply learned in the Greek and Hebrew lan-

guages, and in 1587 he fettled with a Dutch congregation

at Frankfort, and continued to difcharge his miiiillerial

fundlions, in tiiat connexion, until the year 1593, when his

Hock was entirely difperfed by perfecution. In the follow-

ing year he was invited to accept the theological profedor-

(liip at Leyden, and having taken his degree of D.D. he

entered upon the duties of his new llation. In 1603 Armi-
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ciiis was appointed his colleague, and openly and zcaloully

oppofed the gloomy dodtrines maintained by John Calvin,

and made many converts in the univerfity. This roufed the

attention of Gomar, who declared himlelf his opponent, dif-

putedwith him in the fchools of Leyden, and publifncd

treatifes to excite the orthodox to make a firm Hand againll

his doftrines, which he re.prefented to be profane and im-

pious ; he went miicli farther, and endeavoured to provoke

againll him the indignation of the States of Holland, be-

fore whom the two combatants difputed twice in the year

1608. On one occafion, when Barnevelteixhaimed that he

was grateful to God that tlieir controverfies did not affeil

the fundamental articles of the Chrillian religion, Gomar
protclled " that he could not appear before the throne of God
with Arminius's errors,'' thus vainly fetting limits to tlie

mercy of the m.oll high and moil: merciful God. In 1611,

feeing that his opponents increafed in numbers and in (Irength,

Gomar reiigned his office, and retired to Middleburg. Af-

ter this, he accepted the profefforfhip of divinity, firft at

the academy of Saumur, and then at the univerlity of Gro-

nino-en, and at the latter place he was employed as the He-
brew profeffor, in addition to tliat of theology. He was

prefent at the fynod of Dort, and took an attive part in

procuring the infamous decrees by which the Arniinians

were condemned and profcribed as corrupters of the true

faith, and enemies to tlieir country. He died at Groningen

in 1 64 1, leaving a dillinguilhed characler for found learn-

ing, particularly in tiic Oriental languages, but it cannot,

and it ought not to be concealed, that lie difgraced the cha-

rafter of a Chrillian miniiler by his bigotry and intolerance.

As an author, he publiilied many treatifes, but chielly on

controverfial fubjecls, which were collected and printed at^

Amllerdain in the year 1645. He was alfo concerned in re-

viling thetranflatiunof the Old Tellament, printed at Ley-

den with not«s in the year 1637. Moreri. Bayle.

GOMASTAHPOUR, in Geography, a town of Bengal,

42 miles N.W. of Nattore.

GOMAUN, or Kemaoox, the name of mountains of

Alia, called alfo thofe of Sewalic ; an extenlive ridge,

which fecms to form the exterior barrier of the Thibetian

Alps in Sirinagur, &c.

GOMBAULD, Joiix Ocher De, in Biography, a

French poet of the ftventeenth century, was the younger

fon of a gentleman of the Proteftant religion, to which he

adhered. He was educated at Bourdeaux, and came to

Paris about the time of the death of Henry IV., and fre-

quented the court of Mary de Medicis. Of her he obtain-

ed a penfion of 1200 crowns, which was but ill-paid, and

which was foon reduced nominally to one-third of that fum,

fo that, notwithftanding his high patrons, he palled much
of his life in a ilate little above indigence. He was eledled

one of the hrll members of the French Academy, and was

fo extremely zealous for its great objeft, the purity of the

language, that he once propofed to the academicians that

they (liould hind themielves by oath to ufe no words

but fuch as were approved by the majority of the fociety.

He lived to a good old age, and died in 1 666. He was au-

thor of many tragedies, tragi-comedics, paflorals and ro-

mances, fonnets, epigrams, &c. He alfo engaged in theolo-

gical controverfy, and wrote " Treatifes and Letters con-

cerning Religion," in favour of the Protellants. Gom-
bauld was very ready at repartee, and his wit did not leave

him even in old age, for his latell publication was a coUcc-

tiini of epigrams. Moreri. Bayle.

GOMBERT, Nicoi.A.s, a difciple of Jufquin, who
publifiied two books of motets for many voices in 1552.
He fet to muilc a Latin epitaph on his mailer Juf.

quin;
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quia ; and at this time compofers being fcarce, he gained

fome reputation among thofe of Flanders, with very httle

genius. For after performing the tedious taflc of fcoring

tlie niufic of the nxnla on .Tufquin, we found its chief merit

to confUl in imitations of his admirable mailer. Tiiis com-
pofition was in the third ecclefiallical moccof E, with a mi-

Hor fecond, as well as third ; which M. Blainville fome
years ago wilhed to pafs on the public for a tliird or new
key, different from the major and minor, which comprife

all lecular mufic at prefent. And it is extraordinary, that

this pretenfion fliould have had any abettors in a Roman Ca-
tholic country, where old compofitions in this mode are

daily performed in cathedrals and collegiate churches. How-
ever, it was a matter of wonder and debate, during fome
time, in France. See Mercure ,de France, 1751, and Did.
de Muf. par Rouffeau, art. Mode.
GOMBERVILLE, M.vuin Le Roi, Sh-vr de, a man

of letters, was born at Chevreufe, in the diocefe of Paris.

He became diftiaguiflied at the age of fourteen by a collec-

tion of quatrains in honour of old age. In 16^5 he was fo

much diilinguilhed for a literary reputation, that he was of

the number affembled by cardinal Richlieu for the purpofe

of founding the Frencli academy. Fie had publiihed ro-

mances and works of a light nature, of which he after-

wards feemed to be afliamed, for at the age of forty-five he

formed the refolution of confecrating his pen to religion.

He even adopted a penitentiary courle of life, and is men-
tioned by fome of his contemporaries as having joined the

Chrillian virtues to thofe of morality. He died in 1674,
leaving behind liim many works, of which periiaps the beft is

a " Dilcours lur les Vertus et les Vices de I'Hilloire et

de la Maniere de bien ecrire.'' This is deemed a fenfible

and very judicious performance. Moreri.

GOIvIBEY, in Geography, a town of Africa, in Boton-

ga, on the Zarabeze. S. lat. lS\ E. long. 36 3'.

GOMBEZCALA, a town of Perfia, in the province of

Farfiftan ; 1 00 miles N.N.W. of Schiras.

GOMBIN, G.AMBiy, or Gabin, a town of Poland, in

the duchy of Warfaw, fituatcd ou the river Blura ; 34
miles N.N.E. of Rawa.
GOMBRON. See Gambron-.
GOMER, in Scripture Hiftory, the fon of Japheth

(Gen. X. 2.) and, according to Jofephus, fatlier to the peo-

ple of Galatia. The ancient inhabitants of that country

were called Gomares before the Galatians feized poffeflion

of it. The Chaldee places Gomer in Africa ; Bochart in

Phrygia, becaufe Plirygia, in Greek, has the fame . fignifi-

cation (a coal) as Gomer, in Hebrew and Syriac. Others

are of opinion that the ancient Cimbri, or Cimmerians, fprung

from Gomer, and probably from them the WeKh, called

Cymri. It is not improbable, that Gomer, or the Gome-
rites, his defcendants, peopled likewife Germany and

Ganl ; the name German not differing much from Gomerim.
Cluvier (Germ. Antiq. 1. i. c. 5. 6.) conje£luri:ig that the

ancient Celtica comprehended Illyria, Germany, Gaul,

Spain, and the Britiih ifles, as all thefe people anciently

fpoke the fame language, farther fuppofes, that Gomer, or

his family, peopled the countries in Afia, between the Paro-

pamifus and mount Imaus, and between the confluence of

the Oxus and Oby ; v.-hence thefe people are called Gomares
by Ptolemy (1. vi. c. 17.) and Mela (1. i. c. 2.).

Gom6r, or Omer, an Hebrew meafurc. See CoRU.'^.

GOMERA, or Velez de PeCiXOx, in Geography, a caftle

of Africa, in the Country of Fez, built on a rock near the

coail of the Mediterranean. Before this fortrefs there was
anciently a city, called " Bcdis," fuppofed to have been

founded by the Carthaginians. The Arabs called it Belis and
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Velis, whence Veles. Thefe two places, furrounded by moun-
tains and forefts, were fupportedby the building of fhlps for

hilling and piracy, before they were taken by the Spaniards.
— Alio, a river of Fez, which runs into the iiraits of Gibral-

tar, near the above-mentioned fortrefs.

GoMERA, or Comara, one of the Canary idands, about
20 miles long and 10 broad, having a capital of the fame
name, fituated on tlie eall coall, with a good harbour. The
ifiand is fertile and well cultivated, and produces fugav-canes

and vines in abundance, as well as lilk, together with fufficient

corn for the fupply of the inhabitants, who amount lo about

7000; 18 miles S.W. of Teneriffe. N. lat. 28 G'. W

.

long. 17' 8'.

GOMETRA, one of the weftern idands of Scotland.

This is a fniall iiland at the well end of Ulva, tolerablv fer-

tile, but without wood.

GOMEZ DE CiviDAD Reai,, Alvarez, in Biography,

a inodern Latin poet, was born in 1488 at Guadalaxara in

Spain. He was page of honour to archduke Charles, after-

wards emperor. As an author, which entitles him to a place

in this work, he poffelfed a great facihty in writing Latin
verfe, which is feen by his " Thalia Chriftiana," or the
triumph of Jefus Chriil, in twenty-five books :

«' Mufa
Pauhna," or the epillles of St. Paul, in elegiac verfe : the

Proverbs of Solomon, and other works of a fimilar kind.

His work on the order of the Golden Fleece, entitled " De
Principis Burgundi Militia quam Velleris aurei vocant," is.

reckoned his mafter-piece. The fubjeft which he chofe in

this inftance was more favourable to poetry than the others.

l\Ioreri.

Go.MEZ DE Ca.stro, Ai.VAKEZ, a native of St. Eulaha,
near Toledo, was educated at Alcala, where he obtained a high

charaftcr for diligence and real learning. He was patro-

nized by Philip II., who engaged him to prepare an edition

of the works of liidore, which death prevented him from
completing. He was author of many works ; but the chief,

and that which is mod eileemed, is a " Life of Cardinal

Ximenes," ini'erted in a collection of the writers on Spanifli

hiftory. Gomez died in ijSo, at the age of 65. Mo-
reri.

Gomez, Magdalen-Akgelica Pois.son, bom at Paris

in 1684, was the daughter of Paul Poiffon, an ador. Her
fertile pen produced a great variety of romances and other

works of the entertaining kind. The principal are, " Les
Journees Amufantcs," m eight volumes. " Anecdotes
Perfanes," two vols. " Hill. Secrete de la Conquete de

Grenade." " Hiftoire du Comte d' Oxford avec celle

d'Eullache de St. Pierre." " Les cent Nouvelles." She
died in 1770, at the age of 86.

Go.MEZ, Seba.stiano, a Mulatto flave of the Spanifli

paintei- Murillio, who employed his Icilure hours in painting,

and obtained confiderable lucccfs. The city of Seville is,

or was, adorned with many of his works : the moil confpi-

CUOU.S among them were a " Madonna with the Infant," in

the portico of Lof. Mercenarios Defcalxos, and the " Fla-

gellation of Chrill," at the Capuchins. It is not known at

what period lic died ; but he is laid to have fiu-vived his

mailer, whofe deccafe happened in tlie year 1685.

GOMGAH, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in the

circar of Surgooja ; 22 miles S.W. of Snrgooja..

GOMI, a towr. of the province of Guriel, on the Black

fea.

GOMMERN, a town of Saxony, 0:1 the Elbe ; 8 mile*

E. of Magdeburg.

. GOMNIALPAR, a town of Hindooftan, in the circai-

cf Guntoor ; 15 miles E. of Innaconda,

S GOMORA,
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GOMORA, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea, near

the well coaik of Oby. S. lat. i"^ 52'. E. long. 128"^.

GOMORRKA, in MdenI Geography, a town of Palef-

ttne, and one of the priiicip^cities of ^e Pciitapolis, con-

fur.ed by fire from heavefly It was probably the moil

northern of the five cLtie* Gen. >:ix. 24-

GOMOZIA, or Gomezia, in Botany. See Ner-

TERIA. '

, ,1 ,• 1

GOMPHIA, from yon^jr, a nail or knob, alluding to t lie

form of the receptacle of the fruit. Schreb. 291. Willd.

So PI. V. 2. ;6o. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2. (.Tabotapita

;

'^' - ^ " - -"
t. 70. .Tufl". 282.)Plum. Gen. 41. t. 32. Ochna ; Ga;rt

Clafs and order, Dtcandria Monogyn'ui. Nat. Ord. Mag-

noliit, JuiT.
^ ^ , 1

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of five lanceolate,

(liarpifh, ribbed, coloured, deciduous leaves, two of which

have a membranous margin at each fide, one on one lide

only, and two are deftitute of any. Cor. Petals five, fpread-

iiig. longer than the calyx, rather unequal ; the claws are

ftiortcr than the calvx,
' each gradually widening into a . . . ^ ^ . , . ,

roundilh, flat, entire border. Slam. Filaments ten, very pias grow out trom the bottom ot the nectanes. It coniiils
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membrane, and producing two com.prefTed maffes of pollen,

which attach themfelves by a taper point to the fligma, and
remain pendulous tjiere. Pift. Germens two, ftipcrior, ovate,

ftyles two, very fliort. Handing clofe together ; ftigma

common to the two, dilated, horizontal, flat, with five

angles to receive ll-.e mafles of pollen. Peric. Follicles two,

inflated, ovate, pointed, clothed with foft fpines. Rtcep-
tacles membranous, longitudinal, linear, at length feparate.

Seeds numerous, imbricated, pendulous, crowned witli filky

down.
ECr. Ch. Corolla in five deep reflexed fegments. Nec-

tary of five hooded leaves, fimple, with a finglc tootli on
each fide, crowning the filaments. Anthers termir.atcd by
a membrane. Stigma deprefied, pointlefs. Follicles in-

flated, prickly. Seeds hairy.

This genus is fepaiated from Afclcp'ias by Mr. Brown,

( whofe effay on the wKole order, and whofe difcovery of the

mode in which the pollen is projected by the antl-.ers upon
the Itigma, do him I'.ie highell honour,) on account of the

inflated pricl<ly fruit, and the fingular horn": which in y^fck-

(liort, thick and angular ; ar.thers ereCl, fliorter than the

calyx, fquare, tapering upwards, burfting at the top, on

llie outfide, by two pores. Pij}. Germen placed on a fliort

flefliy angular receptacle, with five angles and live divifions ;

ftvle longer than the llamens, marked with five furrows ;

fti'gma acute. Pak. Drupas from one to five, moll gene-

rally two, ovate, obliquely attenuated at the bafe, fomewhat

comprefled, obtufe, ered. Handing on a very large globofe

receptacle, which is undivided, if the b-iry be folitary,

lobed if there be more, one lobe being appropriated to each

berry. Seeds foUtarj', ovate.

Eff'. Ch. Calyx, five-leaved, inferior. Petals five, with

claws rather unequal. Anthers nearly feffile, fquare, open-

ing by two pores. Drupas Handing on a rounded flefhy

receptacle.

Vahl and Swartz defcribe five fpecies, all trees, natives of

tropical climates. The chief and original one is G. Jabola-

pUa, (Ochna Jabotapita; Linn. Sp. PI. 732. Jahotapita

pyramidato flore luteo, fruclu rubro ; Plum. Ic. 147.

t.' 153.) This is a native of South America, flowering

in December and January. The -jL'Ood is foft and tough.

Leaves fimple, as in the whole genus, alternate, llalked,

ovate, acute, ferrated. Flowtrs in terminal clullers, yellow,

fragrant, compared by Marcgravc to tliofe of a Wall-flower

in figure, or rather colour, but he fays their fcent is fweeter.

ai Afckpias arborefcens, Linn. Maiit. 216; frullcofn, Ll:in.

Sp. PI. 315 ; ^nd felofa, Valil. Symb. v. i. t. 8 ; and, as

Mr. Brown fufpetls, of crifpa, Linn. Mant. 215 Suppl.

170. A.pubcfcens, Linn. Mant. 2 i J, is, as he julUy obferves,

on the authority of the late excellent Mr. Dryander, bor-

rowed from the Linna:an herbarium, the fame plant as arbo-

refcens, with a fynonym from Plukenel (t. 139. f. i.) and
^'Iorifon, which is prefumed to be crifpa.

GOMPHOLOLIUM, fo named by the writer of the

prefent article, from ycf/iCr-c, a -wedge, dub, or any thing

fwelling upwaids from a narrow bafe, and -cp:;, apod, or

legume, expreflive of its tumid fruit. Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc.

V. 4. 220. Ann. of Bot. v. i. 505.—Clafs and order,

Decandriii Monrjgynia. Nat. Ord. PiipiHonacete, Linn. Le-
gummofii, Jufi.

Gen. Ch. Cul. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, coriaceous,

fhoit, bell-lhaped, in five deep, oblong, pointed, unequal

fegments. Cor. papilionaceous. Standard very»large, in-

verfely heart -(haped, carinated at the back, recurved, with

a fliort claw. Wings fhorter than the flandard, parallel,

horizontal, with a prominent lobe on one fide near the bafe.

Keel the length of the wings, of two h:ilf-ovate, tumid,

clawed petals, with a rcverfed tooth at the upper edge of

each. Stam. Filaments ten, concealed in the keel, awl-

ftiaped, diftincl, afcending, rather unequal in length ; anthers

vertical, roundilh, two-lobed. P'lfi. Germen ilalked, ob-The/™;/ and its receptacle arc black, juicy, aftringent
,• j • , n , - , n , r ,•

This genus is certainly very nearly related to Ochna, both long, fomewhat cylindrical ; llyle aul-fhaped, aicending, as

in habit and characler. long as the llamens ; ftigma fimple, acute. Perk. Legume
on a ftalk, nearly globular, inflated, of one cell, crowned
with the flyle. Seeds feveral, roundilh, ranged along the

upper future on fliort fl.alks.

Eflf. Ch. Calyx bell-lliapcd, fimple, in five deep feg-

ments. Corolla papilionaceous. Stigma fimple. Legume
inflated, globofe, of one cell, with many feeds.

Five fpecies of this genus are denned in the Tranfaftions

of the Linna:an Society, v 9. 249, G . grandrftorinn, Eno*.

"Hum, [fnirbriathm ; Exot. Bot. t. 58:)

tloiis) 26." The genus is confounded by Lin'nLEiiS under fcabrum, a fpccfes communicated by Mr. Menzies : n:}nus,

Lis A/cIcfias. Clafs and order, Penlandria Digynia. Nat. secy near the lafl, excejit in the acute recurved points of the

GOMPHIASIS, fromyouCo-, a nail, a diforder of the

teeth, in which they become loofe and painful. The con-

nedion of the derivative with the Greek is imputable to the

circumilar.ee of the teeth being fixed in their fockets, like

nails in a piece of wood.

G0MPHOCARPUS,in Botany, from yof.i?io-:, anything

fwelling upwards from a narrow bafe, as a nail, wedge, or

club, and r.-x^rc, fruit, alluding to the tumid follicles, of the Linnaan St

Brown Afclepiad. (from the Wenierian Society's Tranfac- Bot. t. 5 :

—

latijo.

Afclipu

Ord. Cor.lortt, Linn. Apocinetc, .lufl". Jfckpiade.r, Brown.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, fmall, in five acute,

permanent fegments. Cor. of one petal, regular, in five

deep, reflexed fegments, deciduous. Nectary of five hooded-

leaves, fir.-ple within, finniflicd with a tooth at each fide,

iilaced on the top of the united filaments. Stam. Fila-

ments fire, cohering ; antlicrs of two cells, terminated by a

leaves : and piniiatiim, a fmall fpecies from Port Jackfon,

remarkable for its pinnate leaves, and zig-zag herbaceous

Hem. Probably the fubfequcnt volume of Mr. Brown's

Prodromus will add more to this number.

The habit of Gompkolobitim is marked by the compound
(lernatc or ]>innate) leaves, and a certain aipect of rigidity

and fraoothiiefs. Tlie ftipalus aix; nut intntloliaceous as in

Putteneat
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Piillmaa, but ftand on each iklc of the bafe of the common
footftalk, being a pair of acute flat clofe-prefTcd leaves, ex-

tremely minute, and often altogether wanting. The flowers

are yellow, generally numerous, large and handfome ; in G.
Jcahrum they are purple when dried, but this is fufpefted

to be an alteration of their original hue, and they are

judged, from the analogy of Da-mcfia, to be yellow, with

crimfon keel and wings, when frelh.

flowers, the fegments of whofe calyxes are above an inch
long, hnear, acute a!;d chaffy, clothed in their lower part
with long denfe filky hairs. We know of no figure of this
fine plant. -

Mr. Brown, Prodr Fl. Nov. Holl. v. i. 416, adds four
new fpecies to Gomphrena, while he removes from it tiie
brafluiifts and vermicularis, \vhich, with two new ones from
the tropjcal part of New Holland, he forms into

All the fpecies, as far as hitherto known, are natives of genus, Ph'doxerus. He confiders what we term corolla i

New Holland. S

GOMPHOSIS, in Anatomy, from yo/x'^o.-, a nail, denotes

the manner in which the fangs of the teeth are fixed in their

fockcts.

GOMPHRENA, in Botany, a name adopted by Liu

Gomphrena, as the tube of the united filaments.

Gomphrena, in Gardening, contains a plant of the
flowery annual kind, of which the fpecies cultivated is, the
annual globe amaranth (G. globofa.)

It is a fine flowering plant, the heads of which at their
jiKUS from Dalechamp, and which is perverted from the firft appearance are globular, but as they increafe in fize
Gromphena of Pliny. Linnxus made it clafTical by an allu- become oval, and, according to Martyn, the flowering heads
fion to >o,u,?)d;, a nail, -wedge, or elub, which can but obfcurely are extremely beautiful, and, if gathered before they are
apply to the round head of flowers. See Gko.mpiiena.— too far advanced, retain their beauty feveral years.

Linn. Gen. 123. Schreb. 172. Willd. Sp. PI. v. i. 1321. There are varieties with fine bright purple heads, with
white or filvery heads, which never alter from feeds, with
mixed colours, with purple and with white heads, which
two lafl; are much fmaller and rounder than the others • the
plants alfo grow much larger and fpread more into branches,
and are later before they floiver; thefe are called batchelor's
buttons in America.

Method of CulUire.—It may be increafed by fo\ving the
feeds annually, in pots of light frefli mould, in tlie early
fpring months, and plunging them in the bark hot-bed.
When the plants are up, they fliould be watered often with
care ; and, after they have attained fome growth, be re-
moved with balls about their roots into other pots, and
replunged in the hot-bed. When they have had fome

Germen ovate, pointed, fuperior ; llyles fliort, cohering at growth in tliis fituation, tliey fnould be removed into a deep
their bottom part ; {ligmas fimple, obtufe, fcarcely reaching frame, being placed in a frcfli liot-bed, to bring them up tall

to the fl:amens. Perk. Capfule roundifh, membranous, of and handfome. Afterwards they fhould be often refrefhed
one cell, burfliing all round. Seed folitary, large, roundifli, with water, and have air admitted freely as the fummer
with an oblique point. advances, till they are capable of bearing it without injury

;

Eff. Ch. Calyx coloured, the outer of three unequal vvhen about Augufl: they may be fet out during the' day-
kaves ;

* inner in five deep fegments. Corolla cylindrical, time, being protefted in the night, and from wet weather,
five-toothed, bearing the flamens at its orifice. Capfule At this jieriod they fliould be watered tliree or four times a

Mart. Mill Did. v. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. i. 318. Juff^ 88
Lamarck. Illuftr. t. 180. Gaertn. t. 128. ( Amaranthoides;

Tournef t. 429.)—Clafs and oidcr, Penlandria Digyn'ia.

Nat. Ord. Holeracex, Linn. Amaranthi, .luff.

Gen. Ch, reformed. Cal. Perianth inferior, coloured,

itiembranous, permanent, double ; tiie outer of two large,

comprefTed, keeled leaves, cohering by their inner margins,

and one fmaller ; inner in five deep, avvl-fliaped, upright,

downy fegments. Cor. of one petal, tubular, cylindrical,

the length of the inner calyx ; its margin equally five -cleft,

fpreading. Stam. Filaments five, very fljort, inferted into

the orifice of the corolla, betwixt its fegments ; anthers

ereft, roundifli, clofing the mouth of the corolla. Pijl.

burfl:ing all round. Seed fohtary

The fpecies of Gomphrena come under the denomination

of Everlaftings, or Amaranths, on account of the perma-

nent nature of their calyx when dried, which retains its ori-

ginal colour and iplendour.

G. globofa. Globe Am.aranth, a native of India, is com-
monly raifed on a hot-bed,- and planted out in our borders,

like other tropical annuals. It is alfo frequently kept in

pots to decorate the ftove or green-houfe. The original

week at leaft, in a rather fparing manner.

.
They afford a good effeft when fet out in the principal

fituations about the houfe, in aflemblage with other plant*
of the potted kinds.

GOMRAPENDY, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,
in the Carnatic ; 25 miles N. of Madras.
GOMS, one of the feven independent dixains or common,

wealths of the Upper Vallais, in Switzerland; called dixaln,
becaufe the Upper and Lower Vallais comprehend 10

is fituated at the foot of mount Grinifel, and extends along
the bank of the Rhone ; and is fo called from a town, 33
miles E. of Siou. See Vai-L.^ls.

GOMUT, a river of Bengal, which runs into the Magna,
near Chandpour.
GoMUT Peperee, a town of Hindooftan, in Dowlatabad ;

fix miles N. of Amednagur.
GOMUTTRA Sklagitta, in Natural Hijfory, the

crimfon fort is much more handfome than the paler varie- diftrifts, each being a dixain or tenth of the whole. Goms
gated variety.

G. perennis, figured in Dilh Hort. Elth. t. 20, a native

of Buenos Ayres, is fcarcely cultivated but in curious

gardens, having fmall heads of yellowlfli flowers of no re-

markable beauty.

There arc eight fpecies befides in Willdenow, of which
the arborefeens, Linn. Suppl. 173, is by far the moll re-

markable. This was not fent to Linna:us by Mutis from

New Granada, as erroneoufly afferted by the yoiuiger Lin- name given by the Indians to a kind of foffil, found in great
lixus in the Supplenienliim, but by Vandelli, who received it plenty on the mount Vindy in the Eaft Indies, in places, as
from Brazil, and who has defcribed it under the name of they obferve, where the cows frequently urine. It is a
Jlijijanila, in his Fafc. Plant, p. 6. Thc^ra; is woody, bituminous fubilance, and after calcination the refiduum is

rinmd, leafv, clothed with rigid, prominent, brown hairs, given in cafes of internal ulcers and in ffonorrhccas. The
as are alfo the leaves, which are oppofite, obovate, obtufe, Indians fuppofed it formed by the drying up of the cow's
entire, about three inches long, and half as broad. Heads urine. .;i!K

tcrminal, folitary, tlic fize of an African Marigold or GONAGRA, compofed of y-ir, /?«((?, and »>-;>;, captiira,

'Pagetes, pale red or whitifli, compoftd of innumerable fizivg, in Medktrie, the gout in the knee See Gout."
Vol. XVI. 3K GONAM,
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CONAMBOUCH, in OmithoLgy. See Emberiza

Cri/'ca.

GONANPILLY, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,

in the circar of EUore ; 1 8 miles N. E. of EUore.

GONAPI, one of the fmaller Banda iflands, in the

centre of wliich is a volcano. The only inhabitants are wild

hogs, cows and ferpents. S. lat. 4 10'. E. long. I30'

34'-

GONARCHA, a term in the ancient dialling. Mr.

Perrault, in hib notes on Vitruvius, lib. ix. cap. 9. takes

tlic gonarcha to have been a dial drawn on divers furfaces or

planes ; fome of which being horizontal, others vertical,

«b1iqiie, &c. formed divers angles.

Whence the appellation, from yoiv, hur, or yi-.ty., an^lf.

GONARY, in Geography, a town of Hindooilan, in the

Myfore ; 12 miles S. of Rydroog.

GONAVE, La, an ifland fituated on the weft fide of

St. Domingo, about 14A leagues in length, and about three

ill breadth. This is called Grand Gonaveby way of diftinc-

tion from Petit Gonave, another fmall illand about two
miles in each direction, feparated from the S.E. corner of

the former, by a channel three miles wide. Gonave is 135
leagues W. by N.W. from Port au Prince. N. l?t. 18 51'.

"\V. long. 73' 40'. See St. Do.mingo.
GONAVES, a fea-port in the above-mentioned ifland,

at the head of a bay of its own name, on the N. fide of a

tay of Leogane. The harbour is excellent ; the town has

a medicinal fpring, and in 1772 both were erefted with

lodging-houfes for the accommodation of thofe who refort

to it, and an hofpital for foldi^-TS and fnilors. It lies on the

great road from Port de Paix to St. Mark, 16 leagues

S.E. of the former. N. lat. 19 22'. W. long. 73 20'.

GONCANAMA, a town of S. America, m the au-

dience of Quito ; 20 miles S. W. of Loxa.
GONCELIN, a town of France, in the department of

the Ifere, and chief place of a canton, in the dillritl of

Grenoble ; 13 miles N.N.W. of Grenoble. The place con-

tains 1558, and the canton 10,259 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 1975 kiliometres, in 14 communes.
GONDAR, the metropolis of Abyillnia, is fituated upon

a hill, elevated 8440 feet above the ocean, and conlills of

about io,eoo families in times of peace. The lioufes are

chiefly conllrnfted with clay, and the roofs are thatched in

a conical form, which is the mode of building within the

'Topical rains. On the weft end of the town is the king's

houfe, formerly a llrufturc ef confiderable importance ; it

was a fijuare edifice, flanked with fquare towers ; formerly

four ftorics high, and tlie top of it afforded a magnificent

\-;ew of the whole country S. of the lake T^ana. Although
the greateft part has been burnt at different times, there is

ample lodging in the two lov.-eft floors of it ; the audience

chambers being above 120 feet long. Annexed to this

ruined palace are apartments, conftruftcd by fuccceding

kin^.S alfo of clay, according to the fafliion of their own
cx>UTitry ; for tlw palace ilfelf, fays Bruce (Travels, vol. iii.)

was biiiU by mafons from India in the time of Facihdas, and

by fuch Abyifiuians as had been inilrucled in architecture

by the Jcfuits, without embracing their religion, and after-

wards remained in the country, unconnected with the ex-

pulfioix,of the Portiigueic, during tliis prince's reign. The
palace and its contigiiou-. buildings are lurrounded by a ftone

wall, 30 feet high, with battlements upon the outer wall,

and a parapet roof between the outer and inner, by which

you may pafs along the whole and have a view of the ftreet.

'I'ltt'tc never appear to have been any embrafnies for cannon ;

the four fides of this wall are above 1 \ Englifli mile in

length. Tiie mountain, on which the town is fituated, is

G O N
encdmpaffe.l on every fide by a deep valley, which has tliree

outlets ; the one to the fouth, to Dembea, Mailfliaw, and
the Agows, the fecond to the N.W , towards Sennaar over

the high mountain Debra Tzai, or the mountain of the Sun,
at the foot of which Kofcam, the palace of the Iteghc, is

fituated, as are alfo the low countries of Walkayt and WiJ-
dubba ; the third is to the N. to Woggora, over the high

mountain Lamalmon, and fo on tluough Tigrc to the Red
fea. The river Kahha, coming from the mountain of the

Sun, runs through the valley, and covers all the fouth of

the town ; the .-\ngrab, falling from Woggora, furroimds

it on the N.N.E.: thcfe rivers join at the bottom of the

hill, about a quarter of a mile S. of llie towi!. On an emi-

nence oppofite to Gondar, on the other fide of the river, is

a large town of Mahometans, confiiling of about 1000
houfes. They are all active and laborious, and are em-
ployed in taking care of the baggage and field-equipage of

the king and nobifity, when ihey take the field and return

from it ; but they never fight on cither fide. N. lat. 12'

34' 30". E. long. 37' 33'.

GONDEBAUD, in Blop-nph, third king of the Bur-
gundians, celebrated as a legillator among the barbarians

over v.liom he reigned as fovereign. He obtained the

crown in 491, and almoll immediately, under pretence of af-

fifting Odoacer againll Theodoric, entcrrd Italy, carrying

fire and fword through .Slmilia and Liguria, and made a

great number of captives, manv of whom he liberated with-

out raniom, at the requell of Epiphanius bifhop of Pavia.

He afiembled, in 499, a council at Lyons, in order to effect

a reconciliation between the Catholics and Arians. He was
himfelf au Arian, from habit and education ; but he was un-

able to effcft fo laudable a purpofe. About this time he

was attacked and defeated by Clovis king of the Franks j

who made the Biirgundian monarch his tributary. Clovis

returned to his own country, and Gondebaud revenged him-

felf upon his brother Godegefil, who had joined Clovis, fur-

prifed him, and put him to death. From tliis periodhe reigned

in peace over his people, whoni he rendered fiourilhing by
the arts of civilization, and by a regular fyftem of laws-

Thefe, lays the hiftorian, were in general founded on equi-

ty, and difplay much fagacity in preventing all caufcs of
difpute ; nevertlielefs, they enjoin the barbarifm of judicial

combats, wliich the legillator juilified as an inference front

the admitted doctrine of the interference of a particular pro-

vidence in human affairs. The Biirgundian code, called " La
loi Gombrette," has been publifhed in feveral collections cT
ancient laws. This prince died in 516, leaving behind him,

as memorials, letters upon theological fubjecis to Avitus,

bifliop of Vienne. Univer. Hill.

GONDEGAMA, or Goxdlacomma, in Geography, a

river of Hindooilan, which forms the nominal boundary of"

the Cai-natic, and difchargcs itfelf into the fea at Medipelly.

Combam, or Commum, is near its fource. It is lome-

tiines called Gilligama, and Gunta-camma.

GONDICOTTA, a town of Hindooftan, in Marawar;.-

33 miles N. of Trumian.

GONDOLA, a little flat boat, very long and narrow,,

chiefly uled at Venice to row on the canals.

The word is Italian, gondola. Du Cange derive.? it from
the vulgar Greek y.nAif.x; a bark, or lillle Jhip; Lancelot

deduces it from ^ovJi, a term in Atlienxus for a fort of.

vafe.

The middle-fized gondolas are upwards of tlu'rty feet

long, and four broad ; they always terminate at each end in a .

very fliarp point, which is raifed perpendicularly to the full

height of a man.

Tl»e
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The acldrefs of t?ic Venetian gondoliei-s, in pafdiig alon^

their narrow canals, is very remarkable; there arc ufiuilly two
to each gondola, and thqy row by pufliing before them.

The fore-man rells his oar on the left fide of the gondola:
the hind-man is placed on the ftern, that he may fee

the head over the tilt or covering of the gondola, and
reds his oar, which is very long, on the right fide of the

gondola.

GoXDOLA is alfo the name of a paffage-boat of fix or

eight oars, iifcd in other parts of the coail of Italy.

GoNuor.A- /&."//, in Matuntl Hijloi-)', a name given by au-

tliors to a peculiar kind of concha glohofa, fuppofed, in i'ome

degree, to reprefent the fliapc of a Venetian boat. It is of
the genus of the i! ilium, and there are feven fpecies of it.

See Doi.iuM and CoNciiOLOtiY
GONDOMAR, in Geography, a town of Spain, in Ga-

licia ; 6 miles E. of Bayona.
GONDRECOITRT, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Meufe, and chief place of a canton, in the dif-

trift of Commercy. Tiie place contains 1 1 13, and the can-
ton §973 inhabiiants, on a territory of 340 kiliometres, in

2.| communes.
GONDUFEE, a town of Africa, in the kingdom of

Kong; too miles S E of Kong.
GONDWARRAH, a town of Bengal; 15 miles

S.S.W. of Purneaii.

GONESSE, a town of France, in the department of the

Seine and Oitc, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrift

of Pontoifc, nine miles N. of Paris. The place contains 2400,
and the canton I4,«ii inhabitants, on a territory of \'i2k

kiliometres, in 22 communes.
GONET, .Tons' Baptist, in Biography, was born at

Beziers in the year 1616. .He embraced the ecclefiallical

lite when he was young, and was admitted to the degree of
doftor of divinity liy the univerlity of Bourdeaux in the

year 1640. He was at the fame time clefted to the profef-

forfliip of theology in tliat uiiiverfity, an office which he

held with great dignity till the year 1671, when he was ap-
pointed provincial among the Dominican friars. In 1675 he

refumed his labours as profcfTor, which he continued about
two years, and tiien retired to his native place, where he

died in 1681. He was author of a fyltem of divinity, en-

titled " Clyporus Theologiae Tlioniifticoj, contra novos ejus

impugnatores,'" firll piibliflied at Bourdeaux in 1666, in

eighteen volumes i2mo., but it was afterwards enlarged,

and printed in live volumes folio. He was likewife author

of a " Mannale Thomillarum, {ii\ brevis Theologix Cur-
fus,'' which has paffed through different editions, of which
the beft was publilhed at Lyons in 1681 : and " Diffcrta-

tio Theologica dc Probabilitate." Moreri.

GONFALON, or GoNFANON, a kind of round tent,

borne as a canopy, at the head of the proceffions of the

principal churches at Rome, in cafe of rain ; its verge or

banner ferving for a flielter, where there is not a great deal

of attendance.

GONG, a Chinefe metalline, mufical inftrument of per-

culTion, in the form of a flat balon, with a ridge round it,

and beaten by a mallet covered with feveral folds of wool-
len cloth. It is carried on a pole by two men, and beaten

by the hindmoil. In the march of an army, it is tiled as a

military inftrument to regulate the fteps of the foldierf;

when llruck with great force, it is fufficiently hnid to be
heard at a mile's diltance ; Init fo confufed is the found, that

no dillinft tone can be afcertained. Yet by reiterated gen-

tle llrokes on the fame part of the bottom of the bafon a

mufical tone may be produced ; but different parlj of the

circle produce tojics of different gravity and aciitonefs.

G O N
It is iifed in proccflions, and at court on davs of ceremo-

ny and fellivals, in concert with other inifruments, as a
double drum. On the water, in veffels that are rowed, this

inftrument regtilates the ilrokes of the oars.

It is formed of brafs or bronze, and called Ln by tlic

Chinefe, who, from hearing it only on great occafions, re-

gard it with reverence.

GONGA, in Geography, a town of European Turkey,
in Romania, near the fea of Mrrniora

; 36 miles N.E. of
Gallipoli.

GoNGA, or Bain Gonga, a river of Hindooftan, vvhicli

falls into the Godavery about 90 miles from the fea. See
Baix Gonga, and Godaveuy.
GONGACA, a town of Bengal ; 30 miles S.W. of

Calcutta.

GONGADEE, a town of Bengal; 50 miles S.W. of
Rogonautpour.

GONGOLARA, in Botavf, a name by wliich Impera-
tus has called a very beautiful lea plant, known among bota-
nical writers by the name oij'ucm erictf fo'liis, or erica marina,
the fea heath.

GONGONG, is an inftrument iifed by the Hottentots,
and all the negroes on the weftern coaft of Africa. Of this

kind there are two forts, the large gongong and tiie fmall.

In the fupplement to the lirft edition of the French Ea-
cyclopedie, a defcription of this inftrument Las been attempt-
ed, that feems totally unintelligible.

" The final! gongon (fay the editors) is an iron or
hully bow, of whicli the firing is the linew of a lliecp dried

in the fun, or a bowel firing ; at the extremity of the how is

placed, on one fide, the pipe of a fj)lit quill, in the hollow of
which the firing of the bow is lodged. The performer
holds this quill in his mouth when he is playing, and the
different tones of the gongon proceed from die different

modulations of his breath.

" The great gongon only difl'crs from the fmall by the

flicU of a cocoa-nut, of which the upper part has been cut
off, and the llring of the bow, before its teiilion, palTed

through it on each fide. In touching the iiirtriin:eiJt the

cocoa-fbell is moved to and from the quill according to the

tone which is to be produced.''

We hope our readers will comprehend this defcription, by
which we frankly own ourfelvcs not to be much enlightened

;

nor can we well conceive how the motion of the fplit quill,

or the feftion of the cocoa-nut, can produce different touea.'

Nothing that anfwers to this defcription is to be found On
the plate referred to (fig. 3, PI. II.) but in PI. III. fig. 9,

Muf Inil. there is, we think, a very unfatisfatlory reprefen-

tation of it. And in the rude ftate in which the European
arts in general have been found in fuch parts of Africa as

have already been explored, we have little reafon to
lament our ignorance of the conflruftion and ufe of the
gongong.

GONGOO, in Geography, an ifland in the Necl Abu3
or Guin river of Africa, in its courfe between Callina or
Kaiiina, and Mckr/jra. N. lat. 16. E. long. 11 .

GONGOOPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude, 12
miles S. of Kairabad.

GONGORA, Liwi.s, in Biography, a celebrated Spanifli

poet, was born at Cordova in 1562. He fludied at Sala-

manca, and being brought up to the church, was made chap-
lain to the king, from whom he received conllderable eccle-

iiaflical prefernx-nt. He died at Cordova, of the cathedral
of which he was pirebend. His reputation is built on a vo-
lume of poems, under the title of " Obras d • Dom. Louis
de Gougora-y-Argore," 4to. The poems conlilt of a va-

riety of conipofitions, chiefly of the fhorler kind, efpecially

3 K 2 lyrical.
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lyrical, in which ftyle he fo much excelled, as to be termed

by his countrymen " tlie prince of lyric poets." Gon-
gora pofiefTcs, in the eflimation of his countrymen, a very

high rank among the Spanifh poets for an artificial elevation

of lantruage, and uncommon turn of thought, which were
formerly tlie charafteriftics of the poetry of that nation.

So much, indeed, did he furpafs in tliefe qualities, that he

had many cenfurers in his own country, though he alfo met
with as many warm defenders. He is faid to have enriched

bis native language by the introdufiion of many Latin words
happily employed. Moreri.

GONGRONA, in Surgery, a hard tumour; but efpe-

ci.illy a bronchocele, or fwfllingof the thyroid gland. The
word is faid to be derived from yoyf^'>:, a round tubercle on
the trunk of a tree.

GONHARY, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in

Oude
; 40 miles W. of Lucknow.

GONIA, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia ; 16
miles \V. of Aphiom-Karahifar.
GONJAH, or KosG, fuppofed to be the Conche of

D'Anville, and the Gouge oi Delifle, a kingdom of Africa,

fituated to the N. of Guinea, between the meridian of

Greenwich, and 5 W. long , and between the loth and 12th

degrees of N. lat. It is about 870 miles weftward from
Cafhna or Kaflina, and between 530 and 600 miles from
the Gold Coaft. Some fay, there is no communication be-

tween this coait and the country of Gonjah ; the king of Af-
lentoi, who polTefles the intervening fpace, prohibiting his

inland neighbours from palling through his country. Others
report, that other ilates {e. g. tlie Fantees, and their confede-

rates) lie between Affentoi and the fea ; and that the AfTen-

tois have often unfuccefsfuUy attempted to open a communi-
cation with the coall.—Alfo, the name of a town, which is

the capital of the kingdom of Gonjah or Kong. N. lat.

11° 30'. W. long. 3 30'.—Alfo, the name of part of a

chain of mountains, extending from ahnoft the mouth of the

river Gambia, in the Atlantic, to Nigritia, towards Abyf-
finia.

GONIAH, a decayed town and large caftle of Afiatic

Turkey, belonging to the province of Guriel, at the mouth
of a river which runs into the Black fea. It is garrifon-

ed by a few JanifTaries, and inhabited chiefly by feamen;

80 miles E.N.E. of Trebifond. N. lat. 41'' 25'. E. long.

41' 10'.

GONJENPILLY, a town of Hindooftan, in the Car-
natic ; 18 miles N.E. of Nellore.

GONIOCARPUS, in Botany, fo calhd from -/iv.or, oti

angle, and »xfTrc--,yr«//, expreflivc of one of its efiential cha-

racters. The name, originally contrived by Thunberg, was
Gonocarpus, which being incorreAly conftrudled, and too

near Conocarpus, was judicioufly changed by Mr. Konig.
Schrcber, WiUdenow, and others, have made it Gonatocarpus,

for want of attending to its meaning and application, which
has no reference to -yjvu, yonioc, a knee, but to the very pe-

cuhar angles of tlie fruit.—Konig in Ann. of Bot. v. i. 546.
t. 12. f. 5, 6. (Gonocarpus; Thunh. Nov. Gen. 55. Fl.

Jap. 5. Murr. in Linn. Syft. Veg. ed. 14. 164. Jul!'. 442.
Lamarck. lUullr. t. 73. Gonatocarpus ; Schreb. 86.

Willd. Sp. PI. V. I. 690. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2.)—Clafs
and order, Telratulrui Mouogyn'm. Nat. Ord. Onagra, or

0/iagrarix, JulT. Konig.

Gen. Ch. Ciil. Periantli fuperior, in four deep, acute,

equal, upright fegmtnts. Cor. Petals four, equal, oblong,

concave, inf.rted into the rim of the calyx, and twice as

long as its teeth. S!am. Filaments four or eight, very (hort,

inferted into the calyx, oppofite to the petals if four, to

ihe peCali and talvs-teeth if eight ; anthers oblong, large,

6
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fliorter than the corolla. PiJ?. Germen inferior, turbinate,

with eight furrows and as many angles, crowned with th?

permanent calyx ; ftyle extremely (hort ; ftigmas four, ob-

tufe, downy.
Efi". Ch. Calyx fuperior, in four deep equal fegments.

Petals four. Drupa dry, with eight angles. Nut folitary,

of one cell.

Three fpecies of this inconfpicuous.though curious genus
are at prefent known.

1. G. micranthus. Thunb. Jap. 69. t. 15.—Leaves ovate,

obtufely crenate, fmooth, as well as the ftem.—Gathered by
Thunberg in Japan. Root fibrous, annual. Stems three or

four inches high, afcending, quadrangular, fmooth, leafy,

fimple below, panicled above. Leai-es oppofite, on (hort

ftalks, ovate, rather acute, half an inch long, bluntly crenate

and cartilaginous in the margin, fmooth on both fides, minute-

ly dotted, fumifhed with a rib, but no veins ; tiie upper ones

gradually fmaller and more entire. Stipuhu none. Floiverj

very fmall, purplifti, drooping, in feveral fiL-nder, lax, upright

,

fpikes, forming a fort of panicle. The pe.'als as well as calyx

are fufficiently evident in Thunberg's own fpecimens before

us. The fruit is no bigger than the fmalleft pin's head, and

the petals fcarcely longer.

2. G. rotundlfolius.—Leaves rounded, fomewhat heart-

(haped, obtufely crenate, fmooth. Angles of the ftem

rough. Spikes in a compound panicle.—Gathered near Po5t

Jackfon, New South Wales, by John White, M. D.—We
are by no means certain that this is more than a variety of

the former, but its different country, much more rounded

leaves, heart-fliaped at the bale, and the brillly angles of the

Jlem, induce us to propofe it as a fpecies. Poihbly the pani-

c\cAfpikes may be omng to the greater luxuriance of the fpe-

cimens. Thefrudifcation appears precifely like that of the

firft fpecies.

3. G.fcaber. Konig Ann. of Bot. v. 1. 547; t. 12. f. 6.

—

Leaves elliptic-lanceolate, {harply fcrrated, briftly as well as

the ftem.—Gathered by Mr. David Nelfon, in cultivated

ground in the ifland of China, near Macao. This appears

to differ from the two former very materially, being all over

rough, with deprelfed briftles, and having longer and nar-

rower ftiarply ferrated haves. The Jloivers, moreover, have

eight ftamens, and the angles of the fruit are wavy or crifpc

ed, not fmooth and even.

We have a plant gathered by Dr. White, near Port Jack-

fon, which feems to anlwer in every point to Mr. Konig's

defcription and figure of the laft, except that its petals have

a briftly keel, and the ftigmas are Angularly branched and
piumofe, making a large tuft in the centre of each flower

after the petals are fallen. Perhaps Mr. Konig's fpecimens

had loft all their ftigmas. We remark, however, a further

difference in the fruit, whofe alternate angles arelefs diftinft,

.

or rather more crifped and interrupted than the reft. Not
having examined authentic fpecimens of G. fcaber, we mud
leave this matter in doubt.—Poffibly this may be G. tetragy,-

nus. Billard Nov. Holl. t. 53.
GONIOMETER, an inftrnmcnt ufed for the purpofe of

meafuring folid angles (particularly of cryftals), or the in-

clination which one plane furface makes with another The
fmall goniometers, as ufually fold at the fliops, are of a con-

ftruction fo fimpio, as to require but little defcription. They
generally confift of a fmall pair of compaffes or nippers, def-

tincd to receive tlie angle of the cryftal ; and the legs of thefe

being continued in the oppofite direction, beyond the angular

point or joint, the angle is meafured by applying them to

a p''itraftor or fimicircular fcale of degrees.

But notwithilanding much ingenuity has been beftowed,
on iuftruments conftrudted on tliis principle, none of them

have
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^Hve been found nearly accurate enough for the purpofes for

which thoy are required, many interefting queftions in the

modern fcience of cryftallography requirinsf a much more

exaft detennination of the angle than can poflibly be obtain-

ed by iiiftruments of this conllruiSlion.

We are indebtsd to Dr. WoUallon for having removed all

thefe difficulties, by the invention of an inftrument ubich

accomplillies all that the moil fcrupulons naturahlt can pof-

fibly defive. Tlie principle of this invention is entirely op-

tical, and {Plate XIX Mifcdlany
,
Jig. 2.) repreftnts the in-

ftrument as made and fold by Mr. Carey, in the Strand ; but

the reader, when acquainted witli the nature of it, will i-ea-

dily fee that any perfon poffcfled of a graduated inftrument,

fuch as a theodohte, tranfit, &c. may, without great diffi-

culty, apply it to the raeafurement of angles, though in a

much lefs commodious manner than on an inlirument made
exprefsly for the purpofe.

Dr. Wollafton's method confifts in employing a ray of

light reflefted from the furface, inilead of the furface it-

felf; and thus, for a radius of r-yoih of an inch, we may
fubftitute either the diftance of the eye from the cryftal,

which would naturally be twelve or fifteen inches, or for

greater accuracy we may, by a fecond mode, fub'.litute the

diftance of objecils feen at a hundred yards or more from

us. The instrument dtfcribed by Dr. Wollaftjii, in the

Tranfaftions for i8og, confiils of a circle, j^ 3, gradu-

ated on its edge, and mounted on an horizontal axle fup-

ported by an upright pillar. This axle, being perforated,

admits the paftage of a fmaller axle through it, to which

any cryftal of moderate fize may be attached by a piece of

wax, with its edge, or interfedion of the furfaces, hori-

zontal and parallel to the axis of motion. This pofition of

the cryftal is firft adjufted, fo that by turning the fmaller

axle, each of the two furfaces, whofe inclination is to be

meafured, will reflect the fame light to the eye. The circle

is then fet to zero, or 180 , by an index attached to the

pillar that fupports it.

The fmall axle is then turned till the further furface re-

flefts the light of the candle, or other definite object, to

the eye; and laftly, (the eye being kept fteadily in the

fame place, ) the circle is turned by its larger axle, till the

fecond furface reflefts the fame light. This fecond furface

is thus afcertained to be in the lame pofition as the former

furface had been : the angle through which the circle has

moved, is, in fatt, the fupplement to the inclination of the

furfaces; but as the graduations on its margin are numbered
accordingly in the inverted order, the angle is correftly

Ihewn by the index, without requiring any computation.

It may be here obferved, that it is by no means neceffary

to have a clean uniform fraiSlure for this application of the

inftrument to the itrutlure of laminated fubftances; for

fince all thofe fmall portions of a {battered furface that are

parallel to one another, (though not in the fame plane,)

gliften at once with the fame light, the angle of an irregular

furface may be determined nearly as well as when the re-

flecting furfaces are aftually in the fame plane. In this

method of taking the meafure of an angle, when the eye

and candle are only ten or twelve inches diftant, a fmall

error may arife from parallax, if the interfeftion of the

planes or edge of the cry Hal be not accurately in a line

with the axis of motion. But fuch an error may be rciN

dered infenfible, even in that mode of ufing the inftrument,

by due care in placing the cryftal; and when the furfaces

are fufficiently fmooth to refleft a diftinft image of objedls,

all errors from the fame fource may be entirely obviated by
another mode of uling it.

For this purpofe, if the eye be brought within an indi

of the reflefting furface, the reflefted image of fome dif-
tant chimney may be feen inverted beneath its true place,
and, by turning the fmall axis, may be brought to corre-
fpond apparently with the bottom of the houfe, or fome
other diftant horizontal line. In this pofition the furface
accurately bifefts the angle which the height of that houfe
fubtends at the eye, or rather at the reflefting furface:
then, by turning the whole circle and cryftal together, the
other furface, however fmaU, may be brought exaftly into
the fame pofition ; and the angle of the furfaces may thus
be meafured, with a degree of preciiion that has not hitherto
been expcfted in goniometry.

The accuracy, indeed, of this inftrument is fuch, that a
circle of moderate dimenfions, with a vernier adapted to it,

will probably afford correftions to many former obferva-
tions. Dr. Wollafton has remarked one iiiftance of a mif-
take that prevails, refpefting the common carbonate of lime
which he mentions, bccaufe this fubftance is verv hkely to
be employed as a teft of the correttnefs of fuch a gonio-
meter, by any one who is not convinced of its accuracy',
from a diftinft conception of the principles of its conftruc-
tion.

The inclination of the furfaces of a primitive cryftal jf
carbonate of Ume, is ftated with great appearance of preci-
fion to be 104 28' 40 : a refult deduced from the fup.
pofed pofition of its axis, at an angle of 45'-', with each of
the furfaces, and from other feducing circumftances of appa-
rent harmony by fimple ratios.

But however ftrong the prefumption might be, that this
angle, which by mealurement approached to 45 , is aftually
fo, it muil: neverthelefs be, in fad, about 45- 20 ; for the
inclination of the furfaces to each other is found to be very
nearly, if not accurately, 105' , as it was formerly deter-
mined to be by Huygens; and fince the meafure of the
fuperficial angle, given by fir Ifaac Newton, correfponds
with this determination of Huygens, his evidence may be
confidered as a furtlier confirmation of the fame refult ; for
it may be prefumed, that he would not adopt the meafures
of others without a careful examination.

Explanat'ion of the Figure.

a 6, Is the principal circle of the goniometer, graduated
on its edge.

c c, The axle of the circle.

d, A nulled head, by which the circle is turned.

e e. The fmall axle for turning the cryftal, v.-ithout mov-
ing the circle.

f, A milled head on the fmall axle.

g, A brafs plate fupported by the pillar, and gradu-
ated as a vernier to every five minutes.

/;, The extremity of a fmall fpring, by which the cir-

cle is ftopped at 1 8e , without the trouble of reading ofl".

i i and i i. Are two centres of motion, the one hori-
zontal, the other vertical, for adjufting the pofition of a
cryftal; one turned by the handle /, the other by the milled
head m.

The cryftal being attached to a fcrew head at the point
n, ill the centre of all the motions, with one of its furfaces
as nearly parallel as may be to the milled head m, is next
rendered truly parallel to the axis, by turning the handle /
till the reflected image of a horizontal line is feen to be truly
hon/ontal. By means of the milled head /, the fecond fur-

fiice is then brought into the pofition of the firft, and if the
reflefted image from this furface is found not to be hori-
zontal, it is rendered fo by turning the milkd head m, and
fince this motion is parallel to the firft fwface, it does not
derange the preceding adjuftment.

GONIO.
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GONIOMETRICAL Lines, derived fromymiK, angle,

and u.;t;i-, / meafmr, in Geometry, linos ufed for mcafuring

or determining the quantity of angles. Such are lines,

tangents, fccants, verfed lines, &c.

We have a paper by Mr. Jones, in the Philofophical

Tranfuftions, containing a commodious difpofition of equa-

tions for exhibiting the relations of goniometrical lines, from

whence a multitude of curious theorems may be derived.

Set- Phil. Tranf. N". 483. feft. 26.

GONIUM, in Zoology, a genus of Vermes, charaftenzed

cnlv by their very limple, flat, and angular form, and be-

ing invifible to the naked eye. The fpccies at preler.t

known are few, amounting to no more than live in num-

ber ; and for the exillence of thefe we rely chiefly on the

microfcopical refearches of Muller and Sckranck, the

former of whom defcribes four of thefe minute creatures

with great accuracy in his " Zoologia Danica." They are

niollly inliabitants of frelh or pure water, though forae of

them occur in llagnant water or in dunghills.

Species.

PoLYSPll.^RIUM. Orbicular, pellucid, with innumerable

fpheincal molecules. Schranck.

Found in llagnant water ; the colour greenifli-yellow,

and general appearance that of a thin membrane filled with

innumerable lucid globules. Very common in the month

of .hily.

PixroiiALE. Quadrangular, pellucid, with fixteen fphe-

rical molecules. MiiU. Goeze, &c.

The molecules are oval and nearly of an equal fize, their

colour greenifli, pellucid, and difpofed in a quadrangular

manner within the membrane, like diamonds in a ring ; or

rather, as Miiller compares them, to the jewels in the breaft-

plate of the high prieii among the .lews, and reflecting

light on both Tides. Its progrefs is by an advancement

alternately towards the right and left, at which time all

the molecules are in motion, and affume their oval form,

thefe molecules being round when the animal is in a quiefccnt

Itate.

TuLNC ATVM. Angles cbtufe ; pofl^crior part arched.

Mini.

This occurs in frelh or pure water, and is rarely met

•with ; its fizc is rather confiderable ; the fore-part is a

ftraight line, the fides forming therewith obtufe angles, the

extremity of the iides being united by a curved line ; the

internal organs, perceptible to the eye by the afiiftance of

the microfcope, confill of a number of molecules of a

dark green colour, and two vcficles of peculiar brightnefs

in the middle. Its molioii is languid.

I-INATLM. lleClangular, the pollerior part arched.

MiiU. Gmel. G. Retliinguluni, Adams.
Tlie projection at the bafe of the body in this fpecies is

placed in a right angU ; the inteftines green, with the

larger vellcle tranfparent.

Pli.vixati .M. Ouadrangular, opaque, with four cylin-

drical protuberance;,. Miiller.

This fpecies, according to Miiller, appears under a flight

magnifier like a quadrangular membrane, plain on both

fides, but, when a deeper lens is applied, refembles the figure

of a bolller, formed of three or four cylindrical pillows,

flattened or funk in various places : this was the appear-

and' it allumed \\ hen iirll examined ; fome days after all the

fides were plain without convexity and decuflated, or di-

vided into littk fqtiares by the interfedion of ftraight lines.

It is found in puddles under dunghills.

GONKEER, in Geography, a town of Chinefe Tartary.

N. hit. 44 50'. E.long. 117"" 51'.

G O N
GONKpFEN, or Gaskofen", a town of Davaria ; 14

miles E. of Landfltut.

GONNA, a town of Hindooftan, in Lahore ; 12 miles

W. of N'.igoreote,

GONNI, or GoKXO, in ^Indent Gtograpliv, a tc.x-in of
Greece, in the Perrhasbia, fituatcd near Paneus, towards
the ftrait where the Olympus and Offa approached each
other.

GONNOCONDYLUM, a town of Greece, in Mace-
donia, in the Perrhaebia.

GONOESSA, a town of Greece, in the Peloponnefus.

In the time of Paufanias it belonged to the Sicyonians.

GONOLOBUS, in Bolany, from- -aviz, an angle, and
^oi3o-, apod, alludirig to the angles or ribs of tiie fruit.

Michaux Borcali-Amer. v. i. 119. Brown A'.clep. 24.—

•

Clafs and order, Peniandiia Digynia. Nat. Oru. Contorla-,

Linn. Apoc'inetc, JufT. Afdcfiadeiz, Brown.
Gen. Ch. " " -

<leep, acute,

Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, in five

fpreadmg fegments, permanent. Cor. of one

petal, \\ Iieel-fhaped, in five deep fjjreatling fegments. Nec^
tary hke a fliield, crowning the llainens, lobcd. Slami

Filaments five, thickilh, united into a ihcrt tube ; anthers

buriling tranfverfely, terminated by a membrane, their mafles

of pollen attached to the outer extremilv, with refpect to

the cell, and covered by the lligma. Pi/L Germcns two,

ovate-oblong ; llyles two, very (hurt, clofe together ; ftigma

common to both, flattilh and depreiTed, witli live angles.

Perk. Pouches infi.Ued, more or leis angular or ribbed.

Seeds numerous, imbricated, oblong, crowned with down.
EIT. Ch. Corolla wheel-ihaped, in live deep fegments.

Nectary a lobcd (hield-like crown. Anthers buriling tranf-

verfely, terminated by a membrane. .Stigma five-angled,

deprefled. Pouches inflated, ribbed. Seeds with a hairy

crown.

This appears to be a n\unerous genus, properly fepa-

rated from Cynanchum, and coiiliiUng of climbing flirubs,

with oppofite bioadilh leaves, and flowers growing in um-
bels between the infertion of the foot-ilalks. They are

natives of America, chiefly within the tropics. Examples
of it are Cynanchutn maritimum, Linn. Mar.t. 54. .lacq.

Amer. 83. t. 56, a hairy plant, with dark-purple bloflbms :

fuberofiim, Linn. Sp. PI. 310, figured in Dill. Hort. Elth.

t. 229. f. 296, hkewil'e a downy fpecies, with purpliflt-

green flowers; and cr'tfpijlorum, Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 1. 302.

Plum. Ic. t. 2l6. f. I ; as well as many otliers prefumed

to have the fame generic charafters, but which, according

to Mr. Brown, require to be thorouglily examined, as doe.s

the whole genus.—Michaux enumerates three fpecies, na^

tives of th

he calls G.
GONON Be.sar, in Geography, a mountain on the E

fide of the ifland of .Java, famous for the quantity of pep-

per which its trees produce.

GONONG, or Gan.vi'uz, one of the group of Afiatic

ifles, called Banda, in which there is a remarkable volcano.

GONOR, a town of Hindoollan. in the circar of Go-
hud.

GONORHYNCHUS, in lehthyohgy, a fpecies of Cy
prinuj, which lee.

GONORRHCEA derates, in Surgery, adifeafein which

a kind of matter, which is either aiitually pus or a fluid of

very limilar qualities, is dileharged from tlie urethra of the

male fubject, and from tlie lurfaees of tlie labia, iiymph.^,

clitoris, and vagina of t!ie female, attended witli more or

lefs heat, pain, and diftieuliy in making water. The dif-

cliarge is infectious, and capable of communicating the

complaint from one periou to another, whenever it comes
into

• warmer parts ot North America, and which
tiidcrophyJlus, hlrfulus, and laivis.
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JTitd contaA whh any of thofe fiirfaces, wliicfi are fufcep-

tililo of conlamiiiation by it, and which, wc bthcve, mud
be fuoh as are naturally delUncd to fecrete mucus. On the

foregoing accouHt, the dilordcr is ahiioll always caught, or

communicated, in the venereal connexion, when fome of the

difcharge of the difeafcd pcrfon is apphed to tlie parts,

which are liable to be affecled in the healthy one. How-
ever, a gonon-hcra may be produced in any manner, x%-hich

brings the infectious dilcharge into contadi with the mouth
of the urethra, the furtaces of the labia, &:c. In the arti-

cle Oi>HTir-\LM\', we Ihnll have occafion to notice a parti-

cular inflammation of the eyes, attended with a copious
difcharge of matter from beneath the eye-lids, which is re-

prelented, by furgical writers, as originating from the inad-

vertent application of gonorrhccal matter to the eye-lids,

the inner furfaces of which are well known to be mucous
ones.

The Hunterian doftrines go fo far as to affert, on the

authority of experiments, that the poifon of the lues ve-

nerea, and that of gonorrhoea, are in faft the fame, though
iifually productive of oppofite efFefts, by reafon of the

parts affected in a chancre, and thofe concerned in gonor-
hoea having quite different llruftures. Thefe things, if

true, tend to prove, that the matter of a clap may, under
certain circumitances, impart the venereal difeafe to the

conii:itutio!\. However, it (hould be underllood, that the

ilatement juft now made can only refer to the gonorrhoea

virulenta ; for it is certain, that a fimple difcharge from
the urethra, and a fcalding fenfation in making water,

which would conftitute a gonorrhcea, may be the confe-

quence of any thing which produces mere irritation in the

paflage without the pofTibility of the venereal or common
gonorrhocal virus being at all concerned. Thus, a man
may have a ftritture, and begin the employment of bougies
for its cure ; their irritation may bring on a foreuefs in the

urethra, and excite a difcharge. Here we have an in-

ftance of the complaint ariling from the operation of no
virus whatever ; but altogether from the unequivocal, me-
chanical, irritation of the bougies. Doubtlefs, alfo, there

are fometimes difcharges both from the male and female

parts of generation, which, when applied to other pe»rfons,

are capable of bringing on certain kinds of gonorrhcea by
the entire effeft of their irritation. So were a man, with a

gonorrhoea, excited by the irritation of bougies to have

couneftlon with a woman, there is no doubt that the lat-

ter would be very likely to become troubled with a dif-

charge and Icalding in making water, merely in confe-

quence of the application of fome of the matter from the

male urethra to the furfaces of the labise, nymphae. Sec.

The arguments which have been adduced to fhew that

the poifon of one foi-m of gonorrhoea, and that of the ve-

nerea! difeafe are the fame, will more properly come under
confideration hereafter. In the meanwhile, it is our part

to enter a httle more particularly into the hiftory of
gonorrhoea.

The etymological meaning of gonorr/:ira is a running of

the femen, the term being derived from y^,r/t, fignifying the

leminal fluid, and^ixj/ajhtt.: The ancients are faid to have
entertained the very erroneous notion that the difeafe con-

fifted of an oozing of the femen in a morbid and altered

ftate. As it is long fince fo abfurd a fuppohtlon has had
any partifans, a refutation becomes fuperfluous, and every

one now knows, that in the prefent, as in many other ex-

amples, truth and etymology are not coupled together. Dr.
Svvediaur, who has found fault v,-lth tlie term gonorrhtea, as

sonveying an untrue idea, has not been happy in a fubllilute.

He remarks, that if a Greek name is to be retained, he
would call the complaint Hciinorrhag'm, from ^'.si-.y, mucus,

and i!i; tojiow. Now this Inft cxprefiion is objeiitionable, on
the identical principle which makes Dr. Swedianr wiili for

the relinquilhment of gonorrhoea ; for it is generally thought
by all the m«ft eminent modern furgeons, that the difcharge

is pus, and not mucus. Bclides, we do not fee much utihty

in abandoning the ancient appellatio i. The knowledge of
furgery is now fo highly cultivated, that there is not the
leall danger of any man imbibing an abfurd opinion refpefting

this common complaint, from the etymological import of
its name. Every juvenile apprentice knows that a clap is a
running of matter from the urethra. Few common
practitioners trouble themfclves about Greek derivations

;

and where is the objeft of clianging the name of one difeafe,

while many hundred otiicr furgical terms Hand in equal, and
often greater, need of alteration ?

The firll ])erceptible fvmptom of a jronorrhota is generally

a kind of itching about the orifice of the urethra, attended

with a flight fuelling of its edges, and fometimes extending

over tlie whole of the glans penis. Vcrv lliortlv afterwards

tlie running commences, and the itching fenfatioTi changes
into pain, which is feverely felt at the time of making water.

In fome few inflances, no confiderable pain is experienced,

till a long while after the accefs of the difcharge and other

fvmptoms. It is faid that there are certain cafes which are

attended with no pain whatfoever, while other inftances

occur, in which patients fufFer feverely, even before the

difcharge makes its appearance.

When the inflammatory fymptoms have come on, the

penis feems fwollen, and as if it were in a ftate of half-erection.

The glans appears red, fmooth, and enlarged, with a kind of

tranfparency about it. Sometimes it is affetted with a

flight excoriation, which makes it exceedingly tender, and is

the fource of fome trivial quantity of matter. The canal of

the urethra becomes narrower than natural, if we may form

a judgment from the diminution which takes place in the

ftream of urine. Indeed, very frecjuently, this fluid can

only be difcharged in a broken fcattered current, or by drops.

.

We have often feen fevere retentions of urine attendant on
the inflammatory flage of a gonorrhcea.

Small tumours may frequently be noticed along the inferior

fnrface of the penis, jn the courfe of the urethra. Thefe

fwelhngs have been conlidered as the mucous gland of that

canal in a fwollen flate. Sometimes they acquire a very

large fize, and ultimately fnppurate and form abfceffes,

which, in fome inflances, bnrfl externally, while, in others,

tliey break into the urethra itfelf. In the latter event, the

fu'elllng all on a fuddcn fublidcs, as foon as the contained

matter has efcaped. Sometimes, after a certain interval,

the tumour is feen to re-appear, which circumftance is faid to

be owing to a premature clofure of the opening. Abfceffes

of the preceding kind are often met with in the fituatlon of

Cowper's glands. Here they alfo fometimes burtt out-

wardly, fometimes inwardlv, fometimes in both ways in the

fame patient. In this lail cafe a new paflage is made for the

urine, termed a iil^ula in perina;o. See Fi.sTUlA.

A painful fenfation is frequently felt by the patient along

the lower fnrface of the penis, extending as far as the anus,

and depending on the inflamed ftate of the urethra. In moil-

cafes the erections are frequent, and generally produftive ot

infinite pain, particularly when a forcnefs cxifts along the

track of the urethra towards the anus, or when the com.-

plalnt is complicated with chordee. See Chokdek.
The vifcid tranfparent fluid which is naturally fccreted by

the glands of the urethra changes into a whiti& aqueous

liquor>
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liquor, and tlie fecretion which takes nkce from the lining

of this canal, and is intended for it? lubrication, alfo becomes

]c<s tranfparcnt. At length both thefe fluids, becoming

thicker and thicker, gradually ailume more and more the

qualities of pus. The difcharge often undergoes an altera-

tion in its colour and confiftence, a circumllance which Mr.

Hunter imputed to the dii'pofition of tlie parts by which

the matter is formed. Sometimes it is white, fometimes yellow,

fometimes of a greenilh colour. Such varieties depend upon

the diminution, or increafe of the inflammation, and not upon

the poifonous quahty of the matter ; for the fame appear-

ances happen whenever the parts are irritated in a certani

degree by any caufe whatfoever, as feveral fa£ts confirm.

Dr. Swediaur injefted into his urethra fome cauilic volatile

alkali mixed with water, by way of experiment. The

lifual fymptoms of a gonorrhoea enfued, together with a dif-

charge which had the fame appearances and alterations of

colour, as the matter of the gonorrhoea virulenta. We have

already ftatcd that the fame circumilances moll frequently

attend the employment of bougies.

In the generality of iiiilances, the difcharge does not

proceed from any great extent of the urethra, not from more

than an inch, or an inch and a half of that part of the paf-

fage, which is neareft the orifice in the glans penis. This

diftance was what Mr. Hunter ufed to name the fpecific ex-

tent of the inflammation. Before this celebrated furgeon

flouriftied, it was commonly fuppofed, that the matter came

from the whole of the urethra, and even from Cowper's

glands, the prortatc, and the veficulx feminales. Due at- where

tention to the fymptoms, liowever, makes this idea feem Then

quite improbable, 'if, for example, every part of the ure-

thra, beyond the bulb, or if the bulb hfelf contributed to

the difcharge, the matter would be propelled out of the

paffage in the fame manner as the fenien, that is to fay, by

a fudden convulfive kind of aftion. It is well known that

nothing can lodge in the bulb of the urethra, without inune-

diately putting that part of the canal into aclion, particularly

•when in a Hate of irritation and inflammation. A drop of

urine is not allowed to remain there, and if fimple warm

water be injefted thus far, it is inllantly forced out by the

adion of the acceleratores urina; mufcles. Therefore it

feems rational to conclude, that if the membranous and

bulbous parts of the urethra, Cowper's glands, the prollate,

and the veficulce feminales, all had a (hare in forming the

matter, no fooner would a certain quantity have collected in

the bulb, than an imm.ediate expultion would be occafioned

by the mufcles of the part. No fymptom of this kind,

however, is ufually obfcrved, ahhough it occafionally hap-

pens, that the acceleratores urinx are affected with fpaimodic

contractions, which are particularly difpofed to occur jufl

after tlie patient has been making water, and do not feem to

have any dependance on the difcharge.

Mr. Hunter lias taken notice that when the inflammation

is violent, fome of the vcffels of the urethra often give way.

Hence a hemorrhage arifes, which is mod profufe, juft after

but yet it differs alfo from the latter affeftion in many
refpefts. It does not excite any pulfatory fenfation ; it

caufes little pain, except wiiat arifes from the initation of

the urine and the teniion of the parts ; and tlie inflammatory

irritation feldom extends beyond the affefted furfaces. The
reafon of fo large a quantity of pus being fecreted, in confe-

quence of fo moderate an inflammation, lias been attributed

to the parts being fuch as naturally fecrete, fo tliat they

readily alter the natural into a morbid fecretion.

Although tlie inflammation of a gonorrhoea is commonly
moderate, there are inilances in which it is exceedingly

fevere, and extends into the reticular texture of the fur-

rounding corpus fpongiofum urethrse, particularly of that

which is near the glans penis. Sometimes the inflammation

advances further along the corpus fpongiofum, and occafion8

a fwelling, or extravafation of coagulating lymph, which is

the caule of chordee. We have already ilated that the in-

flammation occafionally gives rife to abfcefles of the glands

of the urethra, particularly of thofe in the perinaeum.

It is not decidedly known in v.liat manner tlie difeafe com-
municates itfelf to the urethra. Some fuppofe that the in-

flammation creeps from the glans penis to the edges of the

orifice of the urethra, and thence further into the paffage.

Thefe reafoners will not allow the probability of a common
opinion, that fome of the infectious matter gets into the

urethra at tlie time of coition. At all events it feems clear,

that none of the contaminating fluid can get as far as the

difeafe extends in ordinary initances, much lefs in others,

Due at- where the affeiStion reaches a great way towards the bladder,

are fome fafts which tend to prove that the fimple

application of the infedtious matter to the end of the penis

may give rife to a gonorrhea. A cafe related by Mr.
Hunter in his treatife on the venereal difeafe, feems to con-

firm the truth of what we have mentioned.

As we have already obferved, the complaint feldcm extends

further along the urethra, than about an inch and a half, or

two inches. Mr. Hunter thought, that this part of the ca-

nal appeared to be moft fufceptible of the particular kind of
inflammation brought on by the infeftion, and it conilituted,

what he ufed to term, the fpecific diflance of the diforder.

However, neither the lenfations of which the patient com-
plains, nor the irritation of the parts, are confined to the real

feat of the difeafe. The neighbouring parts are often affefted

with a variety of fymptoms, of a nature more or lefs fevere,

fuch as uneafinefs, and even pains every where about the pubes,

fcrotum, perinxum, anus, and hips. It is often neceffary

to fulpend the tellicles, which become fo irritable, that the

leafl: accident, or exertion, which, in other circumilances,

would have no effeft, makes them fwell. It frequently hap-

pens that the glands in the groin are fympalhetically affeft-

ed ; they fwell and inflame, though they do not commonly
fuppurate. Cafes alfo occur in which the irritation extends

to the buttocks, thighs, and abdominal mufcles, occafion-

ing acute pain, fwelling, and extreme iorenefs of the parts,

and putting the patient under the necefliity of always con-

tlie patient makes water, though it alfo continues at other tinning n an liorizontal poihire. Thefe fymptom?, how

times. Sometimes the blood is inconfiderable in quantity,

end only jull fufficient to give a red colour to the matter.

The ereclions, which are fo frequent in this complaint, are

apt tooccafion an extravafation of blood, a fymptom which

is always attended with an increafe of tlie pain felt at the

time of making water ; but the bleeding always in the end

leffens the intiamniallon, and tends to the relief of the

patient.

The inflammation, accompanying a gonorrhcea, is attended

vith feviral of the characlers of common inflammation;

ever, arc not flridfly inflammatory : if the patient be bled,

his blood does not exhibit the inflammatory crull, and the

conftitution is little or not at all affefted.

When the cafe, independently of the affeflions arifing

from fympathy, is not more violent than what has been

dcfcribed, it is called a common gonorrhea ; but the vio-

Icnce of the cffential fymptoms of the difeafe will be more
or lels confidcrable, according as the patient is more or lefs

fufceptible of fuch complaints as depend upon irritation.

Thus, in particular habits, the inflammaticn docs not con-

iine
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Sue itfelf to the fpecific diftance, but reaches all along the

urethra. Severs pain is alfo frequently experienced in the

perinasum. Sometimes the acceleratores iirinae mufcles are

affefted
I
with the fpafmodic contraftions, of which feme

mention has already been made. Such fpafm is particularly

apt to come on wlieu the patient has juil finilhed making
water ; it (hews itfelf by the manner in which the laft drops

of urine are expelled ; and it is jjenerally attended with con-

trattions of the eredlores mufclos. Sometimes the inflam-

mation is fo great as to occafion a fwelling, and even an ab-

fcefs in the cellular membrane. It has already been ob-

ferved, that the mod common fituation of fuch fuppuration

is in Cowper's glands ; but the fmall glands of the bulb

may alfo be affefted in a fimilar manner, and the irritation,

in certain inftances, is found to extend even to the bladder

itfelf.

When the latter organ is once affeiled, it becomes raore

fufceptible of every kind of irritation, fo that very dillreffing

complaints are apt to be produced. It is no longer capable

of beanng the degree of dillention of which it is capable

in the healthy ftate. Hence the patient cannot hold his

water in the ufual way ; but no fooner does the inclination to

difcharge it arife, than he is immediately compelled to make
the evacuation, notwithilanding the fevere pain, which, while

the urme is efcaping, is felt in the bladder, and efpecially

about the glans penis. This pain has been compared with

what is experienced in a fit of the ftonc, and it lafts for fome
time after the evacuation is completed.

The ureters, and even the kiduies, are fometimes fympa-
theticallv affefted, when the bladder is confiderably inflamed

or irritated. Such an occurrence, however, is exceedingly

uncommon. Mr. Hunter mentions his having feen an in-

flammation of the peritonaeum brought on by a fevere affec-

tion of the bladder in gonorrhoea ; and otliers have obferved

a violent inflammation of the kidnies from the fame caufe.

(See Encyclopedic Methodique partie Chirurgicale, torn. i.

p. 584.) It has already been mentioned that a chordee is one

of the occafional efFetts of a gonorrhoea. It arifes in general

from inflammation ; but in fome cafes it appears to be en-

tirely of a fpafmodic nature.

When the inflammation is not confined to the urethra and
its glands, but fpreads further, it attacks the fubftance of

the corpus fpougiofum, where it occafionsan extravafation of
coagulating lymph, which, uniting the cells together, makes
the urethra incapable of yielding and being ftretched in the

fame degree as the corpora cavernofa. Hence, during an

erettion, the peijis becomes bent forward. The adliefion of

the cells of the corpus fpongiofum urethras together, which
is the caufe of chordee, in general, comes on in confe-

quence of mere inflammation of the canal ; but occafionaUy

it is the effeft of a fpecies of inflammation, wiiich is feen ac-

companying certain ill-conditioned chancres, A chordee

often continues after all the other fyniptomsof a gonorrhoea

have quite ccafed.

A chordee is fometimes altogether ipafmodic, in which
cafe it is feen to difappear and re-appcar alternately, at in-

determinate intervals. At one time the eretlions, which
are fo common in cafes of gonorrhoea, liappen without being

attended with any curvature of the part. ; while at other per

riods the chordee takes place in a great degree ; the intervals

of time between thefe clianges being fometimes remark-

ably (liort.

A fwelling of the tefticks is a frequent confequence of a

gonorrhoea. It may happen in any Itage of the dileafe ;

but, perhaps, it takes place moll frequently when the com-
plaint is on the decline. It was conlidered by Mr. Hunter
as an affedion arifing from fynipathy. It is feen attending
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any kind of irritation in the urethra, whether occafioncd by
injections, bougies, or any other circumftance. In many
cafes, the fwelling comes on and dilappears very fuddenly, or

feenis to leave one tellicle to attack the otlier.

The fwelling of the tefticle generally begins with a foft,

pulpy tumetaction of its glandular part, which btcomes ra-

ther painful when handled. Tlie tumour afterwards increafes

in fize and firmnefs, and produces confiderable pain. The in-

flammation feldom ends in luppuration, though fome inilances

of this kind are met with. The epididymis (efpecially its

lower end) is ufually the hardell part ; but, frequently, the

induration and fwelling attack the whole of the epididymis,

and form a fort of knob at its upper part. The fpcrmatic

chord alfo is often aft'efted, efpecially the vas deferens, which
is thickened, and exceedingly tender. Sometimes the veins

of the tellicles are variaofe.

Tiie inflammation of the tefticle, as well as that of the ure-

thra, is frequently attended with fympathetic fymptoms of
irritation in other parts ; for inllance, pain at the lower end
of the fpine, a fenfe of weakncfs in the loins, colic pains,

naufea, flatulence, diforder of the digeftive organs, &c.
The fwelling of the tefticle is noticed to take place re-

markably often juft when tl-ie pain in the urethra has iubfided,

and the diicharge has flopped ; or elfe the truth is, that

on the tefticle becoming aflefted, the lymptoms of irritation

in the urethra immediately ceaie. Here it is fomewhat diffi-

cult to determine whicb is tiie caufe, and which the effettl

However, it is worthy of remark, that it is not uncommqn
for the tefticle to begin to iVell at the very momeat when the

inflammation of the urethra, and the difcharge, are becoming
worfe. Sometimes the epididymis alone is affeflcd ; fome-

times only tke vas deferens ; and, on other occafions, only

the fpermatic chord. No reafon can be afilgned, why one

of thefe parts ftiould be affected rather than the reft. The
inflammation of thefe organs is frequently attended with a

ftrangury, efpecially when the difcharge is fupprefled

;

and, indeed, it is remarked, that the ftoppage of the run-

ning generally brings on a tendency of that diftreffing com-
plaint.

Another occafional effeft of a gonorrhoea is a fwelling of

the lymphatic glands in the groin, a fymptom, v/hich is of

the fame nature as the inflammation of tlie tefticle, but

much more common. It has been fuppofcd that the tume-

fatlion of the glands depends on the abforption of fome of

the matter from the urethra ; but Mr. Hunter contended

againrt this opinion. He thought that, in gonorrhoea, the

matter was 'feldom abforbed, and he derived this fentiment

partly from feeing that a lues venerea was leldom the con-

fequence of this diieafe. However, this argument will have

no weiglit with thofe praftitioners, who difbelieve in the doc-

trine that the poifous ot gonorrhoea and the venereal ihieaie

are of the fame nature. Anotlier confideration, wiiich influ-

enced Mr. Hunter,'will meet with more general approbation.

It was the faft, that any Ample mechanical irritation of irrita-

ble organs is capable of excitiug an inflammation of their

abforbents, and of the glands to which fuch velFels run.

Now, fince the lymphatics and their glands uiually inflame

before fuppuration has taken place in the part originally

affected, and their inflammation often fubfides as foon as this

laft occurrence begins, we muft conclude, that the Iweliing

of ihe inguinal glands, in gonorrhoea, arifes altogether from

the irritation in the urethra. It is ofiferved alfo, that

fuch fwellings almoft always admit of rcfolution, while

tliofe which originate from the abforption of venereal'mattef

from chancres very frequently fuppurate, burft, and turn

into fyphilitic ulcers. It is true, however, that fwellings of

the inguinal glandsj indticed by the irritation of gonorrhoea,

^ L do
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tlo fometimcs end in abfcclTcs and fores ; but no lues vene-

rea follows, nor is mercury requifitc for the cure.

Another fympatholic affection, fometimcs attendant on a
clap, is a f\X-clling of the abforbent vcffels thcmfclvcs. In
fome inftanccs, this tymptom accompanies the fweUing of the
jrlands. It makes its appearance in the form of a hard,

pai iful cord, wliich, proceeding from the prepuce, extends
along the dorfum of the penis, fometimcs as far as the groins.

This effe£t is not the confcquence of the abforption of mat-
ter ; for it is fecn attending other irritations in the uretlira,

where no fufpiclon of any irritating or poilonous matter
being taking up by the lymphatics can be entertained by any
kind of reaToning whatfoever. The fymptom is fometimes
brought on by the employment of bougies, in the treatment

of (iriclures. It was for a long while fuppofed, that the

matter wliich is difcliarged from the urethra, in cafes of

gonorrhoea, was furnilhed from ulcers in this canal ; but
obfervation at length detefted, that the opinion was deliitute

<it all tuundation. Dr. William Hunter is reputed to have
been the iirft who aflerted, tliat in gonorrhoea no ulcers ex-
illeJ in the urethra, and lie is faid to have begun to inculcate

the fact in his leftures about the year 1 7 JO. This celebrat-

ed pliylician had derived his fentiment from fome particular

cafes wliich he had feen, where a large quantity of pus had
been f.jrmed upon the furface of the vifcera, without any ul-

ceration of thefe parts whatfoever. In 1753, his brother,

Mr. John Hunter, had an opportunity of diffedting the bodies
cf two malefaftors, who were executed, while it was known
that tliey were affccled with a fevere gononlirea. After a

moil careful examination, no u'ceration could be difcovered

:

the uretlira of each was merely found to be rather redder
than natural, j.articiilarly near the glans penis. Mr. Hun-
ter afterwards ojiened the urethra of many patients who had
died with gonorrhoea upon them, and he never could find

any veftiges of ulceration. It conftanlly appeared, that the

membranous lining of the canal, near the glans penis, was
redder than ufual, and that the lacuiijs veere frequently fiFed

with pus. Morgagni is faid to have remarked the fame fact.

<De Sedibus et Caufis Morborum. Epift. 44. § 7.)
As an attempt has been made by a late writer, Dr. Swe-

diaur, to transfer the honour of the difcovery from the Hun-
ters to Morgagni, we deem it our duty to obferve, that we
cannot difcover any accuracy, or jullicc, in the doctor's

ftatement, fince Morgagni's work was not publirtied till

1761.

Although there can now remain no doubt, that in go-
norrlirca there arc no u'cers effentially, or commonly prc-
fent in the urethra, to furnifh the matter which is difcliarg-

ed, yet Mr. Hunter himfelf has explained, that a fore,

I'ccafioncd by the burdiiig of an abfcefs in one of the glands
ef tills paflage, is fometimes produced. This kind oi ulce-

ration, ho-i-ever, never taiccs place till long after the com-
mencement of the running, and it is qm'tc of a difTerent na-

ture irom fuch fores as were fancied to be the caufe of go-
fiorrhcca.

We {hall now confidcr the identity cf the gonorrhoea and
vcntTCal poifons. It has been reprefented by fome furgical

aiithors, that the tffential difference between gonorrhoea and
the venere.d difeafe depends upon the circiimihince of the

firil complaint being an affeilion of a fecreting furface.

Many other writers, and we may add, the generality of on-

lightened praftitioners in tliis country, conteud, that the two
tlifcafcs originate from different poifons a fentiment which
is fupported by the ftriking difiiinilarity of the two atfec-

liou.':, and the wide difference of thtir modes of cure.

vSuch author?, as maiotain the doctrine of the two com-
plaints being the confequenge «f different dilUnCt ppifons.

found their argiimer.ts upon various circumftunces. Firtt,

the hiRory of thefe difeafes, and of their prcgrefs in did
ferent countries. Secondly, the phenomena peculiar ts

each diforder. Thirdly, the remedies ncccffary for tlie

cnre.

It is affertcd, that the venereal difeafe and gonorrhoea did

fiot make th.^ir appearance in Europe at the fame period'^

but that the former was many years antecedent to the lat-

ter. The fame thing is itated to have happened in othci;

parts of the world, whither Europeans have conveyed the

venereal virus. Forinuance, the venereal dife.ife was known
in China almoll immediately after it had made its appearancv

in Europe ; yet it is remarked by Aftruc, that at the time

when he wrote, gonorrhoea was a malady which had only

been verv recently obferved among the Chinefe. Alfo, in

the South-fea iflands, diicovered in modern time<;, where
both the venereal difeafe and gonorrhcca were unknown be-

fore the landing of European navigators, but where thefe

maladies v.ere afterwards difFufed, gonorrlicea was not so-

ticed till feveral years after fyphilitic diforders had begun to

(hew themfelves. Claps are faid to have been yet unknown
to the natives of the South-fea ifiands, at the period when
captain Cook was performing his fecond vo)-age. (Dun-
can's Medical Cafes and Obfervations.) All thefe circum.

ilances have been adduced to prove the difference betwecrj

that virus which gives rife to the venereal difeafe, and that

from which gcnorrlicca has its origin. -

On the other hand, the circumftances attending the com-
mencement of the venereal difeafe in tliefe remote countries,

led Mr. Hunter to draw a conclufion diametrically oppodte
to the one deduced by the foregoing elafs of reafoners ; for,

he obferves, that it is almoll impoUible for a man to have a

chancre during a voyage of feveral months, without the

whole of the penis being dellroyed, while it is well known,
that a "onorrhoea mav lalt an immeale time, without lofiiic'

the charaiSter of being virulent. It is related in the account

of captain Cook's voyage, that the inhabitants of Otaheite,

who were infefted with the gonorrhoea, went up the coun-

try and got well ; but that when the confequence of ths

malady was the venereal difeafe, the latter was incurable.

Hence it is inferred, that the complaint which the Otahei-

teans contracted was the gonorrhoea, fmce chancres and ve"-

ncreal affeftions would never have yielded to the fimple means
wliich were adopted. Bcfidcs, if the diiorder had conlilled

of chancres, and the natives of Otalieite had been acquaint-

ed with the mode of curing fuch fores, it is contended, that

they would likewife have underftood how to cirre other ve-

nereal fymptoms. We find, alfo, fiom the perufal of cap-

tain Cook's third voyage, that the venereal difeafe afterwards

raged in all its forms in the ifland of Otaheite. Now, fince

there is no document to Ihew, that the gonorrhcca was again

introduced into that country, lubfcquently to Cook's fecond

vilit, it is concluded, that every form of the venereal difeafe

which has been obferved there has been derived from one

fource, which, in all probability, was a gonorrhoea.

Mr. Hunter mentions a gentleman who had a gonorrhcca

thrice, of which he was cured without mercury. About
two months after each iiife<5tion, he had fymjitoms of lues

venerea. The firft were ulcers in the throat ; the fecond

were blotches on the (l<in ; both which forms of the difeafe

yielded to mercury. Thirdly, two punftures were made on

the penis, with a lancet dipped in the matter of a gonorrhoea.

One of thefe produced, on the part of the jirepuce where it

was made, a red, thickened fpeck, which iiicreafed and
difcliarged fome matter. This luppoled chancre healed" on

having its lurface repeatedly delhoyed by cauftic. The
other puHctuFC was made on the. glans, where it ^yas followeii

by
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hj a pimple, full of yollowifh matter. This pimple was

t'.iviclicd with caullic, and healed in the fame way as the fore

on the prepuce. Four months aftei-wards the chancre on

the prepuce broke out again ; then it healed, and returned.

This it did fcveral times ; but always healed without any

application to it. Wiiile the fores remained on the prepuce

and glans, a bubo formed in the groin. A fufficient quan-

tity of mercury was given to cure the gland locally, but not

to prevent the conilitution from being atfedtcd. 'Two months

after the cure of the bubo, a venereal ulcer, according to

Mr. Hunter, formed on one of the tonfils. This was cured

by mercury ; but the medicine was purpofely left off as foon

as tlie fore was fkinncd over, in order to fee what parts

would next be affefled.

About three months afterward?, copper-coloured blotclics

mado their appearance in the n<in, and tlie ulcer on the

tonfd recurred. This difeafe was again onlv palliated by
mercury ; but the complaints returned in the lame lltuation

as before ; and were ultimately cured by a proper quantity

of mercury.

On the other hand, doubts muft exifl, concerning this ac-

count of the matter of gonorrha'a, when the following cir-

cumftances are taken into confideration :

I ft. It is impoffible to fay what time may elapfe between

the application of venereal poifou to the penis, and the com-
mencement of ulceration. Therefore, Bougainville's failors,

alluded to by Mr. Hunter, might have contracted the infec-

tion at Rio de la Plata ; but aftual ulcers on the penis

might not have formed till about five months afterwards,

when the (liip arrived at Ocaheile. zdly. The fecond ar-

gument adc'uced by Mr. Hunter is certainly inconclufive.

Every ulcer in the throat is not regularly venereal. A
common ulcer may heal while the patient is ufmg mercury.

Hence the cure, apparently accomplilhcd by this medicine,

is no proof that the complaint was lyphilitic. 3dly. The
laft faft of inoculation is undoubtedly very llrong. But,

though the infertion of gonorrhaal matter, or any other

morbid matter, beneath the cuticle, will undoubtedly pi-o-

duce troublefome local complaints, may we not doubt tiiat

the fores, in the above cafe, were aftually venereal ones ?

Can we implicitly depend on the continence of the fubjeft

of the above remarkable experiments, during the long fpace

of four months, between theheahng of the fore ontheprepuce,

and its recurrence ? If we cannot, the inference, in regard to

the powei- of gonorrhocal matter to communicate the venereal

difeafe remains uneftabliihed. How much more conclufive

in this refpcft, the experiments would have been, Iiad the

inoculation been praftifed on any other part but the penis.

If the matter of gonorrhoea be capable of communicating

the venereal difeafe, why does not the difcharge commonly
produce chancres on the glands and prepuce, with which
parts it muft lie in contaft a very confiderable time in every

cafe ? Why alfo does not the prefence of a chancre fre-

quently cauie a gonorrhoea ? If the infection of gonorrhcea,

and the venereal difeafe, be really of tlie fame identical

nature, certainly, it feems very extraordinary, that the

former complaint (liould receive no benefit from mercury,

and the latter difeafe invariably require this fpecilic re-

jncdy.

With refpeft to the venereal difeafe and gonorrluca having

arifen in Europe and elfewhere at different periods, it has

been obferved by fuch writers, as incline to tlie belief in the

identity of the virus of the two affections, that every kind

of contagious difeafe appears with greater violence in new-

infei^ted covmtriee, than in other fituations where it has been

a confiderable time endemial. In this manner, an endeavour,

wliich, in our opinion, is quite nnfucceisful, is made to ex-

plain the caufe why the gonorrhosa generally did not make
its appearance till a long v.hile after tlie venijM-eal difeafe had
fliewa itfelf in much worfe lliapes. The fam.e clafs of
reafoners aifo affert, that, notwithlranding the diligent en-
quiries of many able men, there is ftill a degree of doubt
concerning the exaft time when thefe difeafcs originated,

and, of courle, concerning the point, whether one of them
actually exilled a long while before the other. As we fliall

have occafion to treat of the origin of the venereal difeafe

hereafter (fee I^UKS Vknki!IC,\), we {liall not enter into

this difquilition in the prefent article. We may be per-
mitted, liowever, tJ cxprefs i.ur fufpicions, that difcharges
from the urethra muil have been occafional difeafes from
time immemorial. AVhetliCr there be a fpecies of gonorrhoea
truly venereal, tliat i« to fay, one which depends upon the
lame virus, as fyphilis, tliere may for e\er remain doubts

;

but, that there are cUps or difcluu-ges which arife from
no poilonous or infectious matter wliatfocver, but altogether
from mere irritation in the urethra, as, in certain cafes of
llriftures, is certain and undifputed. Tl'.efe gonorrhoeas
mufl have prevailed as King as tirat canal has been liable to

various kinds of irritation.

One argument adduced againll the identity of the virus,

is derived from the ilriking difference obfervable in the

progrefs and lymptoms of the two difeafes. -Wheu the

venereal difeafe is negleftcd, it always grows worfe and
worfe, and fooner or later brings on the patient's diffolution.

On the contrary, a gonorrlura tends to a natural cure, and,
though left to itfelf, commonly ends in a favourable, way.
The advocates for tlie identity of the poifon, however,

contend, that, in order to account for this lall faft (which
they ttate is not without exceptions), it is by no means
n.'ceffary to fuppole a different virus. They brino- into

onfideration the clrcumllance of gonorrhoea depending upon
an inflammation of the Inrfacc of the urethra, and not ulce-

ration ; and they maintain, that the abforption of the
vjnereal poilon generally happens much more eafily from
u'cerated furfaces, than from fuch as are fimply inflamed.

Tins mode of reafoning is brought forv/ard as explanatory
of tlie caufe why, in the majority of cafts, a gonorrhoea re-

mains entirely a local comphiint, and admits of a fpontaneous
cure, while the venereal difeafe is always prone to extend
itfelf, and Ipread from one part of the body to another.

An argument againll the identity of the virus is alfo

founded on the reflection, that the venereal difeafe is only
CLipable of communicating the venereal difeafe, and gonorr-
hoea of imparting gonorrha'a. The partlzans of the dec-
trine which imputes this latter r.ffeflion to the venereal

virus, acknowledge, that things do ufually correfpond with
the ftateir.ent juil now given ; but they affert that tlje

contrary cafe is alfo frequently obferved. They remark,
that we may caiily convince ourielves of tills circumftance,

by a faft which is well known to praftitioners, namely,
that when perfons, who have a gonorrh(ra, are not parti-

cularly careful to keep the glans and prepuce clean, chan-
cres are very apt to form upon thefe parts, and by one fuch
fore the whole fylleni may become infefted. It is alfo

aflerted, that, indepindintly of the formation (.if any chancre,

there are cafes proving, that the venereal difeafe may be the

confequcnte of a gonorriicea, and tliat every furgeon of ex-
tenfive prafticw muil meet with inllances of this kind. One
of the mofl remarkable on record, is that related by Mr.
Hunter ; and it liuving been already noticed by us in th^

prefeiit article, v.e need not dwell upon it again.

With relpeft to chancres arlfuig from the matter of
gonorrhcea l^eiiig in contaft witl) tlie glans and pr-?puce.,

we do, undoiibledly, fee both men and women who Iiavc;

3 I^ i i.Ii?i
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claps ar.d chancres together ; but, in our opinion, it is moft

rational to impute the fores to the application of venereal

pus from chancres, togetlier with the gonorrliceal matter,

at the time of coition. We have no doubt that this aft is

often performed, v.hen, between the two parties, both kinds

of infedlion are prefent.

Certainly it fecms extraordinary, that if the virus be of

the fame nature in both cafes, the two effects fhould not always

occur in the fame patient. We ought naturally to expeft,

that when a gonorrhcea makes its appearance firll, it would

always be the caufe of a chancre ; and that when a chancre

is the firft fymptom, it would invariably be the occalion of

gonorrhcea. We difmifs from prefent confidcration the

alTertion of fuch writers as defend the identity of the virus,

that, in fome few inftances, one malady does become the

caufe of the other. Mr. Hunter fufpecied, that the irrita-

tion of one of the parts, forming the feats of the two dif-

eafes, became the prcfervative of the other. He thought,-

that when the urethra inflames and dif^charges matter, the

adjacent external parts might, on that very account, be

exempt from a difeafe which they would othcrwife inevitably

contract, by reafon of the effect of the very vir'.is which

gave rife to the gonorrhoea. The fame celebrated writer

iilfo "ntertained a fufpicion, that when a chancre attacks

the glans, or prepuce, tlie urethra might become infufcep-

tible of the irritation, which, without the external difeafe,

would certainlv lead to a difcharge from that canal.

This mode of explanation appears to us fomewhnt theore-

tical. Vv'e are of opinion, alfo, that in arguing in this way,

the advocates for the identity of the virus only bring for-

ward the Ihadow, inllead of the fubftance of reafon. In fact,

they fay nothing more than that fuppofed venereal matter

cannot make the external parts of the penis ulcerate, becaufe

there is an irritation in the urethra ; and that the urethra

cannot be affetted with gonorrhcea, becaufe a chancre already

occupies the external parts. If this reafoning be not hypo-

thetical and fanciful, we cannot conceive v.hat arguments

can ever be conlidered fo. They who talk in this manner,

inadvertently fall into difficulties, and make one opinion

inconfillent with another. Thus, they have already told us,

that, occaiionally, a chancre is apt to occur, when patients

vith gonorrhaa neglect to keep the glans and prepuce

clean
;
yet, according to their principles, a clap renders the

external parts infufceptiblc of infeftion, and, of courfe,

there would be no need of cleanlinefs as a prcfervative. We
think that the wcaknefs of the argument mull be obvious to

the youngell ihidcnl, wl>o, on his entrance into any venereal

ward of an hofpilal, is almotl fure of immediately fmding a

patient who has at the lame time both chancres and go-

norrhoea.

The different treatment required by gonorrhoea and the

venerea! difeafe, is another argument againll the identity of

ihe vims, mercury being unnccefTary in claps, and the fole

fpeciiic in the other complaint. The partifans of the oppo-

litc opinion endeavour to diminifli the force of this fact, by
adverting to the diiTcrent ways in which the two difeafes

afFefl the parts which arc attacked, and by maintaining that

no jail inference can be drawn from the difference of treat-

ment, v.hile the particular a«?tion of mercury, on various

parts affcfled with the venereal poifon, is not underftood.

"Tiiey alfo contend that, though mercury may have no effect

in fjonorrhcca, when ufed in the fame way as for other vene-

real affeftion-, yet, v.hen apphed to the urethra itfelf, it

f-.rves to noJerate the fymptoms, and accelerate the cure.

Having fcen th.e calomel injedtion employed in fomc hun-

dreds of cafes, with Icfs benefit than tlie common vitriolic

one, \\e cannot afiert to the hll obfervation. The other

remarks, being bare opinions, may be received or not, as
the judgment of the reader may incline him; but, for our
own part, we Iiave no hclitation in refufing them a place

among fuch information as is founded on rational evidence.

We fliall now fay a few words, refpedling the time, be-

tween the application of the infection and the beginning of
its effects.

In the greater number of difeafes, a certain fpace of time

always elapfes between the application of the caufe and the

firft appearance of the effeft. The time when a gonorrhoea

begins, after contamination, varies confiderably in different

cales. In fome examples, the poifon takes effect in a few
hours, as Mr. Hunter lias feen two or three times; while-,

in other inftances, the complaint does not fhew itfelf till the

end of five or fix weeks. There are alio cafes to be met
with, in which the dilorder begins at all the intermediate

periods. It is calculated, that the molt common time of
its origin is in the fpace between the fixth and twelfth day.

In one inftance, in which the malady did not commence till

the end of fix weeks, it was noticed by Mr. Hunter, that

the affection was preceded by various lymptoms of irrita-

tion, and uncommon fenfation, in the parts. Hence, this

celebrated author concluded, that the virus fcldom, or never,

remains fo long inaetive; but that the inflammatory ftate

may e.xift a good while before luppuration takes place.

The delay in the commencement of the dilcharge, however,

mav be owing to caufes which are not underftood, and this

is very likely to be true, if we confider that fome cafes of

gonorrhoea do not begin for five or fix weeks after infection,

and yet are not preceded by an) remarkable fymptom w hat-

ioever.

The obfervations already made in a preceding part of this

article, muft have apprized the reader, that diicharges from
the urethra may originate from more caufes than one, and
from more irritations than that which is produced by one

particular kind of virus. There are fometimes fpontaneous

difcharges from this paffage, while no immediate caufe what-

ever is afiignable. Such inftances as occur independently

of a fpecihc gonorrhceal, or, according to the Hunterian
doctrine, the venereal virus, have been Xeimed JiinJ^k or ie-

nign. Some affert, that thefe cafes may be known by their

coming on immediately after coition, and it is violent from the

very beginning; while the virulent gonorrheea does not com-
mence till after fome days, and grows gradually worfe.

However, this criterion is infufncient : fimple gonorrhoeas

are not always owing to coition, nor are they alv.ays fudden

in their appearance.

Mr. Hunter has feen the urethra fympathize with the

gums in dentition, and all the fvmptoms of gonorrhcea affeft

the fame infant feveral times. The author of the article

GoiionhJc, in the Encyclopedic Mcthodique, alfo mentions

his having feen two female children, who were affefted

during dentition with a difcharge from the pudenda, attend-

ed by a certain degree of inflammation, and pain in making
water.

We fhal! next introduce a few remarks on the effect of

the difcharge on the parts producing it.

It was formerly not an uncommon opinion, that the dif-

charge was a m.cans employed by nature for carrying off the

virus occafioning the complaint, and thus bringing about a

cure. However, it is impoffible for this to be true, with

refpedt to inflammations, which arife from a fpeciflc virus;

for, fuppofing the fnppuration could wafh away all the

poifon, caufing tRe original irritation, yet, as all the mat-
ter afterwards fecreted is equally virulent, no good would
be done; the irritation, according to the preceding idca^

would te perpetuated, and, of couife, the difcharge. This

7 ha
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lall occufrence, however, we need hardly remark, is not

the cafe. The alFedion of the uretlira in gonorrhoea is not

kept up by the matter, but by the fpccilic quahty of the

inliammation iticlf, which, in all probability, can never con-

tinue beyond a limited time, fince the fymptoms at length

fpontaneoudy fubfide. Had the infeflious matter, which is

formed in the courfeof the difeafe, the power of protraiiting

the original Irritation, the diforder would have no termina-

tion.

In gonorrho;a, as in many other difeafes, the morbid

a&ion of the parts affefted cannot go on for a long while in

the fame way. After having increafed in violence to a cer-

tain degree, it naturally tends to become weaker; and the

fymptoms of the diforder which depend upon fuch aftion,

at length, entirely ceafe. The time of this ceiTation will

vary according to circumftance?; for if the irritated parts

be very fufceptlble of the fpecific irritation, the difeafad

aftion mull be more violent and lading; but, in all cafes,

tliis difference is always owing to fome particularity of con-

ttitiitioii, and not to any peculiarity of the virus.

The reader is aware that Mr. John Hunter regarded tlie

gonorrhea as one form of the venereal difeafe. It v.as the

opinion of this diltim^uilhed man, that the venereal dileafe

was only capable of a natural cefiation, when it occupied a

lecretiiig furface, from which it produced pus. He be-

lieved that when the part attacked was not a fecreting one,

and an ulcer was formed, the difeafe would of itfeli go on

for ever. He referred this difference between gonorrhcea

and a chancre, liowever, more to the difference in the mode
of aftion, tiian to that of the affected furfaccs; for when
the venereal virus produces an ulcer upon a fecreting fur-

face, as it fometimes does upon the tonfils, and even the

urethra itfelf, fuch fores are not more difpofed to heal,

than if th.ey were fituated any vvhei-e elfe in the body.

It is fometimes obferved, in cafes of gonorrhcea, that the

parts which were tiril irritated get well, while the irrita-

tion is communicated to another part of the iame furfuce,

as happens, when it leaves the urethra near the glans, and

affe6"ts that part of the canal which is further on towards

the bladder.

Admitting that every gonorrhixa is capable of getting

well, without furgical alTiftance, it may be doubted whether

a perfon, who already has a gonorrhoea, is fufceptible of

the irritation of frelh gonorrhoea! matter, or that the clap

which exilts could be augmented by its application, Mr.
Hantcr extended the fame cbfervation to every form of the

venereal difeafe ; and he ftates, that the matter of gonor-

rhoea, or of a chancre, put on an ulcerated bubo, does not

in the leail retard the cure, although, if venereal matter be

applied to a common fore, the venereal irritation will fre-

quently be excited. Such fafts are ilrongly in favour of

the opinion, that the matter of gonorrhoea has no effeft in

keeping up the complaint. The urethra is neither irritated

by the mfeftioiis matter which it fecretes, nor can the irri-

tation already exilling laft beyond a certain period. Even
were frelTi matter applied to the urethra, the complaint

would probably get well with equal quickneis.

Mr. Hunter extended the idea further, and even con-

ceived that a frcfli gonorrlicca could not be conlrafted,

were frelh virus applied to the parts affe6ted, at the period

wh'jn the cure was jult on the point of being completed.

li<; thought that, in time, the parts might be fo habituated

to the impreffion of the virus, as to become infenhble of it,

a:>d they muft have regained their natural and original ftate,

ere the infetliou can again have fuch effeft upon them as to

reproduce the complaint.

The foregoing opinions do not rcfl altogether upoit
theory : they are alio founded on experience and obferva-

tion. Men, who have juft had a gonorrhcea, have frequently
been known to expofe themfelves to be infefted again with-
out any recurrence of the complaint taking place, while
other healthy perfons, who had conneftion w-ith the fame
woman, have immediately caught the malady. Perhaps, it

is on the fame principle, that the firil gonorrhoea is generallv
th.e moft violent, and that fuch perfons as are often af-

iecled with claps have them more and more mildly, particu-
larly when the intervals are fiiort.

In corroboration of thefe feutinients, Mr. Hunter relates

feveral cafes, among which is the following : • a married
man, who, for feveral years, had had no conneftion with
any woman except his own wife, happened to meet with an
old acquaintance, who gave him a fevere gonorrhoea, though
(he declared her belief that ffie was quite well. Both
adopted fome means of cure ; but continued to cohabit to-

gether during the treatment. The man got well, and it

was prefumed that the woman was alfo cured. They con-
tinued to live together feveral months, without the former
experiencing any inconvenience, or having any rcafon to

fuppoie that there was itill any thing the matter wilh the
latter. At length they parted, and the woman formed a
new attachment. She had no fooncr made this lail con-
neftion, than fhe gave the new lover a gonorrhoea. She
again confalted Mr. Hunter, whom Ihe allured, that {lie

had n-jver cohabited with any others, except the preceding
two; and confequently, if this be true, the infeftion oi;

her lail lover mull have arifen from the very fame go-
norrhoea, of which ihe fuppofed that ffie had been formerly
cured. Hou'ever, (lie now ufed no remedies, and the man,
after he was well, continued to cohabit with her for feveral

months without receiving any new infeftion. But her old

lover now returning, after a year's abfence, and thinking
that, as (lie was living regularly with the fecond, there

could be no danger, ventured to have conneftion with her
;

the confequence was, that he caught another gonorrhoea.

Before defcribmg the treatment, it is proper to fay a
few words of the difeafe in women.
The gonorrhoea in females is not fo complicated as in

men, the parts affefted being more limple and fewer in

number. In women the diieale is not fo eafy to be afcer-

tained, becaufe they are alfo liable to a complaint, called

the fluor albus, v.^hich has fome refemblaiice. A mere
running from the parts is not (o much a proof of the ex-

iftence of an infeftious gonorrhoea in a woman, as a dif-

charge without pain in a man ; and in the former the difeafe

will often exift, while there is no increafe wh.itcver in the

natural fecretion from the parts. Nor can any criterion be
deduced from the kind of matter, (nice the difcharge of
the fluor albas frequently puts on all the appearaixes of
gonorrhoeal matter. Neither is pain, nor anv peculiarity m
the fenfalions of the parts, ncceirarily attendant upon the com-
plaint in women. Mr. Hunter alfo rensarks, that the appear,
ance of the parts often gives us but little information ; for

he frequently examined them in patients, who complained of
all the ufual fymptoms, fuch as an increafed difcharge, pain

in making watjr, forencfs, &c. and yet he cpuld perceive no
difference in the look of the parts and of fuch as are quite-

healthy. When the patient was not confcious of any par-

ticular fymptoms, or was difpofed to conceal her know-
ledge of tiiem, Mr. Hunter thought that feme judg-
ment might be formed from her having had conneftion
with men fuppofed to be unfound, and from her power
of coiumunicatiiig the difeafe ip others. However, it is

acknowledged.
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acknowledged, that as (hh lafl circumftance is derived from

»lu- tclUirn>nv of another pcrloii, there are obvious rcafons

why it fhoukl not always be truHed.

Wlien a woman coiitratks a gonorrhoea, the vagina muft be

Tirll attacked, a part which is not endued with confiderable

feniibihtv. Frequently, however, the complaint extends

much furtlier, producing difagrecable fenfations and fore-

ncfs of the iullde of ti\e labia, nyniphx, clitoris, carunculae

mvrtiformes, and meatrts urinari\is The parts arc foine-

tiities fo fore that the patient cannot bear them to be touch-

ed ; file can hardly walk ; and a great deal of pain is ex-

perienced when the urine comes into coutaft with the lore

furfaces, as it miift unavoidably do 1!^ often as the bladder

is emptied.

^Vllen the difeafe extends to parts wliich are more fenfi-

ble thafi the vagina, and more fufceptible of inflammation,

women have nearly the fame fymptoms as men; a fulnefs

about the parts, a difcharge from the urethra, violent pain

ill making water, and great uneaiinefs from the pre(Tiu-e

on the parts in fitting. Sometimes the bladder is alio

alTec'ted.

The inflammation frequently extends to fome depth, run-

ning along the duels of the glands, and affecting the glands

themfclves, fo as to occafion hard fwellings under the fur-

face of the inlide of the labia. Thefe tumours often fup-

purate, and burll near the orifice of the vagina. They re-

fomble the abfccfics in the glands of the urethra in men.

The time in which a gonorrhoea may be cured is ex-

ceedingly variable, fome cafes terminating in a week, while

others continue for months under the fame treatment.

According to Mr. Hunter, the objeft in the cure is to

deftroy the difpofition and fpecific mode of action in the

folids of the parts, and, as foon as that change is accom-

plifhed, the poifonous quality of the matter produced will

alfo be deflroyed. Thus the difeafe may be cured though

not aUvays its confcquences.

A gonon-hcea is not capable of being continued beyond

a certain time in any conllitution, and when the com-

plaint iis violent and lath a long while, it is owing to the

parts being very fufceptible of fuch irritation, and readily

retaining it.

Since there is ne fpecific medicine for the gonorrhoea,

it is very fortunate, as Mr. Hunter obferves, that time

alone will effect a cure. This celebrated furgeon was in-

clined to think, that, in cafes of gonorrhoea, medicines

were feldom of fervice, perhaps not more frequently

than once in ten inftai'ces. With the idea, that every go-

norrhoea cures itfelf, he gave certaii. patients pills of bread,

wliich were taken with great regularity. Thefe pcrfons all

got well ; but Mr. Hunter thought that fome of them

were not cured quite fo foon as they would have been, had

artificial means been employed.

The furgical methods of cure confift of internal remedies

and local applications; but in putting any plan of treatment

in execution, more attention Ihould always be paid to the

nature of the conllitution, or to any attending difeaie in

the parts themfelves, or parts conncfted with them, than to

the running itfelt.

The nature of the conRitution is principally to be judged

of from the loca.l effeds of the difeafe. Thefe are fo dif-

ferent in different people as to require a great variety of

treatment, a circumllance, fays Mr. Hunter, which has

been too little attended to, every one endeavouring to at-

tack the immediate fymptoms, as if he had a fpecific for a

gonwrrhcca.

W'c are firft to confider, whether the inflammation is vio-

lent or mild, eommoa or irritable. When the fymptomt
are violent, but of the common inflammatory kind, which

i? to be judged of from the attending circumflances, and

particularly from the extent of the inflammation not ex-

ceeding the fpecific diflance, the local applications may be
either of the irritating or foothing kind. In this ex-

ample, irritating applications mav be lefs dangerous, than

when the inflammation is of the irritable fort, and may have

the effed. of altering the fpecific action, the parts after-

wards recovering of themfelves, as from any other com-
mon inflammation, Mr. Hunter, however, cxprelTes his

belief, that the foothing plan is the belt at the be-

ginning.
_ __

WTien the inflammation is great, and of the irritable kind,

no violence is to be ufed in the treatment, as the fymptoms
would thus only be increafed. Mr. Hunter thought, indeed,

that there were fome cafes, which are exceptions to the lat-

ter remark, the great degree of inflammation arifing entirely

from a fufceptibility of this irritation, and not from any ge-

ueral irritability in the conflitution. He confefTes, liow-

ever, that fuch examples can feldom be difcriminated.

When the fymptoms run very high, nothing fhould be
done to Hop the difcharge, as, were it to be checked, the

inflammation would ilill continue, and no good be efl"efted.

Mr. Hunter recommends us to alter the conllitution, if

poflible, by remedies adapted to each difpofition, with a

view to alter the aftiuns of the parts arifing from fuch dif-

pofitions, and reduce the difeafe to its fimple form. If the

conflitution cannot be altered, we can only allow the adion
to wear itfelf out.

When the inflammation has coiifiderably abated, and the

difeafe only remains in a mild form, its cure may be at-

tempted either by internal remedies, or local applications.

If local means are ufed, violence is flill to be avoided, be-

caufe it may bring back the irritation. At this period (con-

tinues Mr. Hunter\ gentle allringcnts may be applied witli

a profped of fuccefs ; or, if the difeafe has begun mildly,

and there are no figns of an inflammatory difpofition, either

of the common, or irritable kind, an irritating injedion may
be ufed, in order to get rid of the fpecific mode of adion
quickly. Such application vnll increafe the fymptoms for

a time ; but, when it is left off, they will frequently abate,

or wholly difappear. In fuch a ilate of parts, aflringents

may be ufed : for the only thing to be done, is to procure

a ceffation of the difcharge, wliich is now the principal

fymptom.
When the itching, pain, &c., are felt for fome time before

the difcharge appears, Mr. Hunter rather prefers the foothing

to the irritating plan of treatment. He fufpcded, that thus

the coming out of the difcharge would be promoted, which
occurrence he conceived was the firfl; ftep towards a re-

folution of the irritation. He believed that, at all events,

in this cafe, the employment of aflringents would be
bad pradice, as, by preventing the difcharge from taking

place, they might prolong the inflammation, and protrad
the cure. Alfo, in cafes of flridures, and of difeafed tef-

ticles, he is adverfe to the life of aflringents ; for, fays he,

while the difcharge lafls, both the other complaints are re-

lieved.

The ipternal remedies commonly recommended in a gonor-

rhoea, may be divided into evacuants and aflringents. The
evacuants (fays Mr. Hunter), are principally of the purga-

tive, or diuretic kind, and thefe are not confined to any par-

ticular medicines, every praditioner fuppoling that he is in

pofiefTion of the bell. Some ufe meri^urial evacuants
;

whilll others carefully avoid mercury in every form. The
neutral
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Brutral falls have heen givtn from tlie idea of tlieir being

cooling. Some of the profelTion have diiffly kept to diu-

retics, perhaps ii,-ith two views ; firlt> as evacuants ailing

mechanically upon the urinary paffages, fo as to walh away
the matter ; iecondlv, as fpecillcs. For this purpofe, nitre

Kas been given, a medicine wliich lias always been thought to

have great eftecT; in leffening inflammation, though Mr. Hun-
ter had doubts concerning the truth of the opinion. Under
every mode of treatment the patients always get well, and
the cures are afcribed by each praclitioner to his own
favourite method.

Mr. Hunter remarks, that " to keep the body open in

moll cafes, even when the patient is in other refpefts in

health, mull, no doubt, be proper ; but what idea can we
form of an irritation, produced all along the inteilinal canal,

curing a fpecific inflammation in the urethra ? Yet there ai'e

cafes where a brills purge has been of iervice, and even in

fome has performed a cure. Bat I fufpeCl, that, in fuch
cafes, the difeafe had been continued bv habit onlv, and
that this practice would not have fucceeded in the beginninrr.

A gentleman had a gonorrhoea, all the fyraptoms of v.'hich

continued for two months, and by taking at once ten grains

of calomel, which purged him moll violentlv, he was almoll

immediately cured. The calomel could not have acled

fpecifically, but by a kind of derivation, that is, an iirita-

tion produced in one part, cured one that fubillled in an-

other ; but even if it thould be gr.n.nted, that in fome con-

flitutions purges b.ave the power of making the folids lefs

futceptiblc of this irritation, it cannot be fuppofed they will

have this effecl in every c;vie : in feme conllitutions, they

might debilitate, increale irritabilitv, and of courfc increafe

the lymptoms. Thele contrary effects mull take place in

different conftitutions, in which a medicine has no fpecific

aclion. On the luppolition of the cure being promoted by
an evacuation from the blood, what Icrvice can purgi'.ig

cut fome of the blood, in form of a fecretion from one part,

do to an inflammation of another part ? On fuch a fuppofi-

tion would not a Iwcat, or an increafe of faliva, by c,'iewing

tobacco, or ilimulating the nofe by fnuff, all tend equally to

cure a gonorrhoea ? But humour.^ having been confidered as

the univerial caule of every difeafe, cfpecially thofe in which
pus is formed, or a difchargc produced, and purging having

been fuppofed to be the cure for humours, purgatives were
of courfe made ufc ot in this difeafe ; and as the patients

have always been cured, the pracilice became general'y clla-

blilhcd.

" Thofe who recommended mercury in this form of the dif-

eafe, did it moll probably from the opinion, that this medi-

cine was a fpecific lor the venereal difeafe in all its forms. On
this fuppofition, we can fee fome reafon for their pratlice, as

it would be abforbed from the inteilines, circulate through
the inflamed veffels of the urethra, and thereby deilroy the

venereal irritation. Here we can only fuppofe it to atl

by its Ipecilic virtue ; but I doubt very much of mercurv
having any fpecific virtue in this fpecies of difeafe ; for I

find, that it is as foon cured without mercurv as v.'ith it ; and
where this medicine is only ufed as a purge, or purged off" the

next day, and therefore allowed to att merely upon the

bowels, I cannot conceive that it could have any more effect

upon the venereal inflammation in the urethra, than an irrita-

tion in the bowels arifing from any other purgative. So little

effeil, indeed, has this medicine upon a gonorrhoea, that I

have known a gonorrhoea take place while under a courfe of
mercury futficient for the cure of a chancre. Whether the

gonorrhoea arofe from the fame infettion that produced the

chancre I cannot fay ; nor can it be cafily determined in

fuch cafeg. Me.T haye alfo been known to contract a jro-

norrha:a when loaded witli meix:ury for the oure of a luei
venerea ; the gonorrhoea, neverthelefs, has been as difficult
of cure as in ordinary cafes." P. 72, S;c.

With rcfpeft to diuretics, confidered as evacuants, Mr.
Hunter obferves, that they may have the fume general re-
marks made on them as have been offered in regard to pur-
gatives. It is pofTible, fays lie, that fpecific medicines,
taken into the conftitution (if we had fuch), and palTing oft'

by the urine, might att upon the urethra in their paffage
through it. The balfams and turpentines pafs off in this
wav, and become fpecifics for many irritations in the urinary
paffages ; but how far medicines which have the power of
affecting particular parts when found, or when under difeafea
peculiar to tliofe parts, have alfo the powers of affecting a
fpecific irritation in them, Mr. Hunter was uncertain. He
conceived, however, that they might be capable of removing
any attending irritation, though not the fpcdfic one. H<>
thought, that diuretics did good inafmuch as tliev increafed
the quantity of urine; but he believed llmple water was
befl for this purpofe, or water joined with fuch things as cn-
ciuirage the patient to drink a goo^d deal, as with lea, capil-
laire, orgeate, S;c.

Aflringeuls have frequently been preferlbed, though with-
out the approbation of the generality of regular practki-
oners. It was Mr. Hunter's opinion, that fuch medicirRS
did not Icffen the inflammation, but that they often lelTeiied

the difchargc.

With regard to local applications, they may be either in-

ternal to the urethra, or external to the peuis. In many
cafes both kinds are proper. One would fuppofe, that what
is applied to the urethra, mull be the moil likelv to efftCl

a cure, by coming immediately into contadl. with the difeafed
parts.

I.,ocal applications to the urethra may be cither in a folid.

or fluid form, each of which has its advantages and difadvan-
tages. A fluid, (fays Mr. Hunter) is only a temporary ap-
plication, and that of very fliort duration.

The folid applications may remain a long time, and, in

this refpeift, would f^'cm to be better than fluid ones ; but
in general they create irritation. They mufl be ufed in ihe
form of a bougie, which Mr. Hunter imagined was com-
monly injurious, when the parts were in an inflamed ilate,

though he confeircs, that he never favv any h.ariu from it ia

any cafe, when employed with caution.

Fluid applications to the infide of the urethra are ufually

called injections, and, like the internal remedies, are without
number. However, as the inflammation is frequently re-
moved under the ufe of injections of various kinds, have
we not, (as Mr. Hunter notices) a llroiig corroborating cir-

cumllance in favour of an opinion, that every fuch complaint
will in time cure itielf ? This emhient furgeon tlunight,

liowever, that pra6lice evinced, that an injection often has
almofl; an immediate effeiit upon the fymptonis, and, therefore,,

tliat it mull have fome powers, though the iii]e»Sion, which
would have the greateft fpecific eftett, he believed, was not
yet known. If an injection has no fpecific powers, it mufl
be very uncertain in its effects, and can oniy be of fervice as

far as it may be adapted to a pecuharity of conllitution, or
parts. As injections are only temporary applications, it be-
comes neceffary to ufe them often, cfpecially in cafes where
they are found to be of fervice. Tliey Ihould therefore be
applied as often as convenient, perhaps every hour, or even
oltener; but Mr. Hunter adds, that this mull be regulated

in fome meafure by the kind of injeftioii ; for, if it be irri-

tating, it wiU not be proper to ufe il fo often, as it may be
productive of bad confequences.

The fiur.e author obfervc, that many injedions remove

4 >titf
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the fymptoms immediately, or fooii after the application, the difeafed aftion, which always allows the natural aSions

and prevent the formation of matter, which has given rife of the part more readily to take place. They are likewife

to the notion of their Ihutting up the difeafe and driving it very ufeful in relic ving the painful feelings of the patient.

into the conilitution ; but this fuppofition cannot be true. Perhaps, fays this celebrated furgeon, the bed fedative

fincc the matter is the only fubllance in which the poifon is which we have is opium, as wlien given by the mouth or

contained, and the formation of the poifon is infeparable anus, as when applied to the part affefted in the form of an

from the formation of matter. Therefore, if we can pre- injection. But even opium will not agree, nor ad as a feda-

vent the one, the other cannot take place, and, of courfe, tive in all conftitutions or parts. On the contrary, it has

there can be no room for abforption ; fo that there can often oppofite effects, producing great irritability. Lead

ncitljer be anv power of infecting the conftitution in the fame may be reckoned a fedative, fo far as it abates inflammation,

pcrfon, nor of communicating the infection to others. while, at the fame time, it may aft as a gentle aftringent.

Mr. Hunter divided injections into four kinds, namely. Fourteen grains of faccharum faturni (acetite of lead), dif-

the irritatinn-, fedative, cmoUient, and aftringent. He be- folved in eight ounces of diflilled water, make a good feda-

licved that we are not acquainted with any fpecific one, al- tive aftringent injcftion.

though a mercurial iujeftion, of fome fort or another, is j^Ir. Hunter next rcmai-ks, that the drinking freely of

frequently fancied to have fuch a quality. diluting hquors may, perhaps, be confidered as having a

AH irritating injections aft upon the principle of pro- fedative effeft, as it in part removes fome of the caufes of

ducing an irritation of another kind, which ought to be irritation, rendering the urine lefs ftimulating, either to the

greater than that of the gonorrha:a, by which means the bladder, when the irritation is there, or to the urethra in its

laft is dcllroycd av.d tlie difeafe cured, although the pain paJTage through it ; and the plan may poflibly leflen the

and difcharge may Uill be kept up by the application.
^

fufceptibility of irritation. Tlie vegetable mucilages of cer-

Thefe fymptom.s will foon go off, as foon as the iujeftion
^^i,, f^^j^jj ^nd plants, and the emoUient genus, are recom-

is laid alide, becaufe they only arife from its irritating qua- mended for impregnating the patient's drink. Such fub-

lities. In this way bougies, as well as many injeftions, may be ftanccs pafs off with the urine, and render the evacuation of
fuppofcd topeVform acure; and although they increafe the ^i^^t fluid lefs painful. It is proper to notice, howevei-,

fymptoms for a time, they never can increafe the difeafe it- tjut; Mr. Hunter does not appear to have a- high opinion of
felf, any more (fays Mr. Hunter) than the fame iujeftion, the utility of this praftice.

which would produce the fame fymptoms, if applied to the
^y^^^^ ^^^^ inflammation is very great. Mr. Hunter be-

urethra of a found man, can communicate the difeafe. •

Moft of the irritating injeftions have an aftringent effeft,

and, when mild, prove fimply aftringents ; tlieir irritating

quality depending cliicfly upon their Itrcngth.

Mr. Hunter was not able to determine abfolutely the kind

of cafes in which irritating injeftions might be ufed with

advantage. He thought, however, that fuch appUcations

(hould never be ufed when there is already much inflammation,

efpecially in conftitutions which cannot hear a great deal of

irritation, as a previous knowledge of the difeafe in the

fame perfon fometimes teaches us. Neither fliould thefe

injeftions be ufed when the irritation has fpread beyond the

fpecilic diilance ; when the tefticles are tender, or when

they have become fore upon a fudden diminution of the dif-

charge : when tlie perinsum is very fufceptible of inflamma-

tion, and particularly if it (hould have formerly fuppuratcd

lieved, that emollient injeftions are the moft proper applica-

tion?. It feems probable, that they aft iiril by fimply

v.'afning away the matter, and then leaving a foft application

to the part, in which way, fays this eminent writer, they

can be of fingular fervice by leffening the irritating. effefts

of the urine. A folution of gum arable, mUk and water,

or fweet oil, will frequently leileii the pain and other fymp*

toms, when the more aftive injeftions have done nothings

or feemed to do harm. ' •

When great irritation and forenefs prevail at the mouth
of the urethra, the point of the fyringe cannot be intro-

duced, and no attempt to ufe an iujeftion oughtto be made,

before the inflamm,ation abates. Emollients may^ be ufed

externally in the form of fomentation.

The aftringent injeftions, obferves Mr. Hunter, can only

Irritating injeftions alfo ought not to be employed when aft by leffening the difcharge. They can have no fpeciiic

there is a tendency in the bladder to irritation, which is effedt upon the inflammation. They ftiould only be ufed to-

known from the patient having had, for fome time, a fre- wards the latter end of ti.e difeafe, when it has become mild

quency in making water. In all the preceding cafes they and the parts begin to itch. However, if the difeafe fliould

do no good, and often do mifchicf : Mr. Hunter thought he begin mildly, they may be ufed at the very beginning j for,

had feen abfceffes in the perinoeum brought on by their by gradually leffening the difcharge, without ir.creafing the

employment. inflammation, we complete the cure, and prevent a continua-

In mild cafes, and in conftitutions which are not irrita- tion of the difcharge called gleet. If the aftringent injcc-

ble, fuch i njeftions often fucceed, and remove the difeafe tions be ftrong, they will be irritating, and frequently in-

almoft immediately. The praftice, however, as the fore- crcafe the difcharge, inftead of diminilhi.ig it. When weaker.

going writer remarks, ought to be attempted with caution,

and not, perhaps, till milder methods have failed. Two
grains of corrofive fublimate (hydrargyrus muriatus), dif-

folved in eight ounces of diftilled water, are an eligible in-

they often ftop the running, without haftening, however,

the cure in all cafes ; for the inflammation may ftill continue

even longer than it would have done, had the tendency to

fecretion not been removed. But fometimes an aftringent

jcftion' of this kind; but an injection of only half this iujeftion will cure a flight irritation in a very few days. Mr.

llrength may he ufed, when it is not the defign to attempt Hunter never found one aftringent more efficacious than,

a very fudden cure. If, however, the injection thus another. The aftringent genus, as dragon's blood, the bnl-

weakened fliould give confiderable pain, or occafion a great fams, and tlie turpentines, diffolved in water; the juices of

increafe of. forenefs in making water, it muft be llill more many vegetables, as oak bark, Peruvian bark, tormentil

diluted. ' root, and, perhaps, all the metallic lalts, as green, blue.

Sedative injeftions, according to Mr. Hunter, will al- and white vitriols ; the falts of mercury, and alfo alum

;

ways be of fervice in cafes where the inflammation is eonfi- probably all aft much in the fame way. Mr. Hunter, liow-

derabje, act by leffening the difeafe itfclf, but by leffening over, owns that they do not aft equally well in every go-
*

norrhcea.
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norrlioea, and that changing the injeftion will often fucceed,

when a long perfeverance in a previous one would not.

We have to obferve, that the aftringent injeftion, whicli

is mod generally approved of by pradtitioners, is that con-

taining white vitriol (zincum vitriolatum), aboi.it half a

fcruple of which, diffoWed in eight ounces of water, is a

very good application to begin with. The ilrength may
be increafed or diminished, however, as the patient's feelings

may require.

Poultices and fomentations have been ufed as external ap-

plications in cafes of gonorrhoea ; but, fays Mr. Hunter,

they can be of little fervice, except when the prepuce, glans,

and orilice of the urethra are inflamed. It is now more
common, in the inflammatory llage of the complaint, to

fmTOUud the penis with linen kept continually wet with the

faturnine lotion.

When any of the glands of the urethra remain in an in-

durated (late, after the fubfidence of the inflammation, tlie

hardnel's may be removed by triftions with camphorated

mercurial ointment.

It is remarked by Mr. Hunter, that in women, the mode
of curing the gonorrhcea is nearly the fame as in men ; but

the difeafe itfelf is milder, and the fccondary fymptoms lefs

numerous in females. Hence the cure is more fimple.

When the difeafe is coniined to tlie vagina, -it may be

eafily cured by means of injeftions, taking care alfo to wafh

the external parts with the application. The patient camiot,

however, apply an injection to tlie meatus urinarius, when
that paflage is afiefted.

The iame kinds ef injeftions are proper for women as are

prefcribed for men ; but they may be made doubly Itrong,

as the parts in women are not nearly fo irritable as the com-

mon feat of this difeafe in the other fex.

Whenthe inflammation runs along the dnfts of the glands,

either of the mouth of the vagin;i, or of the urethra, or

where it afFefts the glands themfelvcs, the cafe claims the

fame treatment as in men. The mercurial ointment Ihould

be freely applied to tlie indurated parts. When the dufts

and glands fnppurate and form abfcefTes, thefe fr.culd be

opened and drefied like a fore. The ulcer, however, is

not regarded as venereal. Though Mr, Hunter entertained

fuch a fentinient, and dircfted a corrcfponding treatment.

In plethoric conllitutions, the fymptoms are frequently

violent, attended with a flrong propenfity to the inflamma-

tory fever. The inflammation, however, does not extend

beyond the fpecific diftance. Many modicines, which might

be of fervice in another conttitution, here do harm, and

increafe the fymptoms which they were intended to relieve.

Mr. Hunter has feen opiate glylters, after at iirll doing

good, bring on fever and an exafperatioij of all the fymp-

toms. He has feen the balfam capivi render the inflamma-

tion worfe. The trcatmsjnt of fuch a conflitution, when
aflcfted with this difeafe, fliould chiefly ccnflll: in bleeding

and gentle purging. It is proper alfo for the patient to live

fparingly, and ufe little exercife.

In tlie weak and irritable confl;itution, as Mr. Hunter

obfervesi, th.e fymptoms ai-e frequently very violent, and

often extend bevond the fpeciflc difl.ance, the infl:unmation

running along the urethra, and evep affefting the bladder.

In this inftance the foregoing aulhor was of opinion, tiiat a

rti-jengthening plan fliould be adopted.

. Sometimes a gonorrhoea is fo capricious in its cure, tliat

the acceflion of an accidental fever itups the difcharge,

removes the., pain in making water, and the diforder is per-

manently cured. Sometimes the' fymptoms ceafe on tlie

commencement of the fever, ahtf return when the latter

complaint is well. In other fcxa'mples a gonorrlicca may
Vol.. XVI.

begin mildly ; but a fevere fever coming on. and continuingE

:or feveral days, the fymptoms of the firll diforder are

rendered much worfe, and, on the fever going off,, the

gonorrhoea likewife difappears. Mr. Hunter remarks, that

although a. fever docs not always cure a gonorrhoea, yet, as

it poffibly may, nothing fliould be done while the fever lafts

;

and if the local complaint fliould continue after the fever is

gone, it is tiien to be treated according to the fymptoms.
The fame writer rcprefents, that, unfortunately, there are

cafes in which no known method leffens the fymptoms ; eva-

cuations, a llrengthening plan, fedatives and emollients, all

prove ufelefs,- and time alone feems to bring about the cure.

In thefe inflances, Mr. Hunter thought the foothing plan

of treatment the moil advifable, and was againft the. em-
ployment of ailringents. Neither had he much opinion of
tlie capivi and Canada balfams, nor of turpentines in g-encral,

though they might diniinifli the difcharge.

A gonorrhoea is alfo confiderably affected by the patient's

way of life, during th.e inflammatory ftate, Moli: things

which hurry or increafe tiie circulation, aggravate the fymp-
toms, fuch as violent exercile, drinking ftrong liquors,.eating

ftrong indigefl;ible food, taking peppers, fpices, fpirits,

&c.

When the complaint begins mildly, or after the violent

fymptoms have fubiided, we may preieribe medicines v^hich

will afiill the above local remedied, in checking the difcharge.

Mr. Hunter thoaglit the turpentines the m.oil efficacious.

Cantharides, cuprum vitriolatum, acetite of lead, and alum,

have alfo been recommended. •

. .
.

. The reader is already avAare, that Mr. Hunter regarded

gonorrhoea as a difeafe ariflng from the venereal ppilon, and

believed that the matter from tlie urethra, if introduced into

the circulation, would oecafion a lues venerea. In order to.

guard againil the efi'efts of abforption, he was an advocate

for exhibiting fmall dofcs of mercury at an early period of

the maladv, and for continuing them even for fon-.e time

after the formation of matter is at an end. He advjfed a
grain of the hydrargyrus caicinatus to be taken every night,

or every evening and morning ; but friftions, with the mer-

curial ointment, when mercury difagrctd \vith the fl:omach

and bowels. Many praclitioners at this day. are ftrongly

attached to the fyftem of prefcribing a grain or two of

calomel every day during the treatment of a gonorrlicca,

and deem it unfafe to abilain altogether from the ule of

mercury, in fome form or another. Others give calomel

with a view of its afting as an ^Iterative a^id purgative.

We never have feen any realoii, however, for exhibiting

either the hydrargyrus caicinatus, or calomel, or ffjr eiiv-

ploying mercury in any mode whatfoever.

Before cloflng the prefent article, it only remains fcr iji

to fay a few words refpefting fome complaints, which are

occaflonally attendant on gonorrhoea.

When the inflammation is violent, or fpreads along the

uretlira, there is frequently a difcharge of bio9d ,ft"om the

vefl'cls of that part. .Mr, Hunter ftates, that in fuch cafes

the balfam capivi ha? been found fcrvieciible ; bu.t that he

did not obferve any good rcfult from the ule of aftringcnt

injeftions. . ' .
"

Opium alone, or joined with camphgr, isthebeft medicine

for the prevention .of painful ei-ections. . C'icuta is alio iaid

to prove iifeful for the fame purpoii-.

With regard to the treatment of chordcc, Mr. Hunter
remarks, that in the beginning of this, complaint bleeding

from the arm is often of lervice, .but that it is more jinme-

diatcly ufeful to. take away blood from the- p;yt itfelf b)^

leeches. Great benefit often follows the accidental buniling

of a veflclj, aud a prufufe homoiTliage. . llcSief is oftt;n yU-

3 M taiutd
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laineci from expofing the penis to the fteam of warm wateV.

Poultices -and fomeulations, efpecially fuch as contain cam-

phor, are frequently productive of benclit by removing the

inflammation. Opium given internally is of lingular fervice,

and is Itill more beneficial when joined with camphor. It

lefTcns the pain and prevents erections, which are the imme-

diate caufe of the complaint.

When the chordee continues after all the other fj-mptoms

are gone, the onlv remaining object is to promote the ab-

forption of the extra\'-afated coaguluble lymph, by friction

with mercurial ointment on the parts. Mr. Hunter informs

us, that in one cafe coiifidcrable benefit feemcd to refult

from giving cicuta, after the common methods had failed.

Electricity, he fays, may alfo be of fervice. A cliordee is

eften longer in difappearing tha:i either the running or pain;

but, like mod of the confequences of inflammatii n, its de-

clenfion is gradual and uniform.

Mr. Hunter has feen the kind of chordee, wliich feems to

depend on fpafm, relieved by bark.

When the glands of the urethra fuppurate, Mr. Hunter
advifes the life of mercury, jult as if the cafe were a chancre

;

but this practice is not deemed ncceflary by the molt judi-

cious furgeons of the prefent day. It is proper to make an

«»rly opening into the abicefs, when Cowper's glands fup-

purate, in order to prevent the matter from making its way
into the urethra or fcrotiim.

When the bladder is affected v.'ith irritation, in confe-

guence of gonorrhxaj opiate clyfters, the warm bath, and

copious bleeding, are the chief means of relief. Leeches

applied to the perineum have alfo good effects. Bleedings

however, in certain conditutions, is hurtful, and Ihould al-

ways be reforted to with caution. When the complaint

lails very long, refitting ordinary methods, Mr. Hunter
fuggelts the trial of an opiate plafter on the pubes, or fmall

•f the back ; or a fmall bliiter on the perinseum.

The mode of treating a fwelling of the teiticle, we /hall

confider under the head, Hehnia. Humoralh.

The decline of a gonorrh.oca is generally known by the

pain becoming lefs, or changing into an itching, fimilar to

what is often fek in the beginning of the complaint, and

which at length goes away altogether. Tiie feiilc of weari-

nefs about the loins, hips, leflicles, and fcrotum is no longer

felt ; and the cherry-like appearance of the glans penis

gradually fubfides. The running diminifties, or at all events

becomes wliiter, then paler, and by degrees affumes a more
llimy confiileDce, in proportion as it becomes more like

the natund fecretion, wliich is dcfigned to lubricate tlie

ttrethra.

Recurrences of the difeafe every now and then are met
with, afier the pain, difcharge, &c. have quite ceafed.

Sucli-rciapies, however, arc more common in women than

men, and the coraplaiut is ufually iu a milder form than

before

GONRA, in GtO^^raphy, a town of Hindoollan, in

Bandelcnnd ; 20 miles N. of Callinger.

GONS, a town of Hungary; 22 miles S S.W. of

Zatmar.

OONSALVO, HEitN.vxRKZ De Cohdov.v, in Bio-

graphy, an eminent Spanifli commander, \tas born in 1443,
and brought up from a ver^- early age to the profefllon of

arms. He fignali/ed himfelf in a war againll Portugal, and

under thr reign of the celebrated Ferdinand «nd Ifabella he

Terved in the conqucft of Grenada. He was afterwards

employed to fuccour Ferdiiiimd king of Naples againit

Charles VIH. of France, and by lus affillance the whole of

that kingdom was recovered from the French. Kings, how-

ever, are not always coulilltait in their projeils, and the

monarch of Spain who had defended and faved one king of
Naples, formed a project of fupplanting his fuccelfor, and
making a partition of the country with I^ewis XII. ot

France, and Gonfalvo was employed to execute the attempt.

The warrior xvas completely fuccefsful, and made Alphoiifo,

fon of the kinfr of Naples, his captive. Elated with his

fuccefs, and willing to {hew his moderation, Gcmfalvo fwore
upon the holy lacrament, a wretched abide of a religions

rite, that the young prince fliould enjoy his liberty ; but
after the furrender was complete, and the time was come
when he could execute his promife, he pretended that he
had received new orders from his own fovereign, which
obliged him to fend Alphonfo a prifoiier into Spain. The
part.tioniug powers foon difagreed among themfelves, and
the French, being in a greater llatt of preparation, attacked,

defeated, and expelled the Spaniards from mod of the places

which they pofleffed. Gonfalvo was now compelled to

retire with his army, dellitute of money, proviljons, and

ammunition. He retired, however, onlv to recruit himfelf,

v.-hich he had an opportimrty of doing among the Wnetians,
when he rallied, drove the French before him, and entered

Naples in triumph. Ferdinand, in the mean time, doubtful

of the tvent, had negoeiated a treaty with Lewis, confirm-

ing their former partition ; but upon the intellicence of the

great fuccefs of Gonfalvo, fuch was " Spanilh honour,"

that he refufed to lign it, and the French were, bv the efforts

of Gonfalvo, obliged entirely to evacuate the kingdom of

Naples. For thefe and other eminent krvices, he not only

obtained the title of the " Great Captain,'' but was rewarded
by his fovereign with many valuable as well as honourable

polls ot honour. He was made conftable of the kingdom
of Naples, raifed to the dukedoms of Terranova, St. An-
gelo, and other eftates. He at length fell under the fufpi-

ciun of his fovereign, wl.o lent letters to rccal hir.i, which
the general repeatedlv eluded upon different pretexts. The
king determined to go to Naples, and was met at Genoa by
Gonfalvo. They entered Naples together in apparent har-

mony, and the king conferred an additional dukedom on
his " Great Captain,'' but Ferdinand thought it prudent,

ill the following year, when he left Naples, to take his gene--

ral with him. At SavoKa they had an iiitervlev.- with l.,e\vis

XII. who {hewed his eileem for Gonfalvo, by decorating

him with a gold chain taken from his own neck, and caufing

liim to fup at the fame table with himfelf. At Venice alfo

he received fome magnilicent pretents. On his arrival in

Spain, he was comn-.anded to retire to his own ellate at

Grenada, where he died in J 51 5, at the age of feventv.

two. Gonfalvo is dilHnguillied as a lirm difeiplinarian, a
great mailer of tlie art of war, but as one wlio was never

diilinguiflied for generofity of feutimcnt. LTniver. Hid.
Morcri.

G0X.SALV0, St., in Ge'.[;i\!phy, a town of Brazil, in

the government of St. Salvador ; 4c miles W. of Sergipe.

GONTAPILLY, a town of Hindoollan, in the circar

of Cicacole ; zj mi'.es S. of Cjflimcoita

GONUS, in Botany, from >i.o , offspring, becaufc of its

plentiful produce. Lour. Coehinch 658.—Clafs and order,

Polygam'ui Dloiiia, Loureiro : rattier Teinmdria Tctragynic.

Nat. Ord. TcrMntaa-i!, .luff. ?

By Loureiro's defcription of his only fpecies, G. amar'if-

Jiiiius, a fhrub « ith pinnated ferratcd hairy leaves, and bv hiis

rcfereiice to Rumph. Amboin. Append, t. 15, it fnoiild feem
to be aUied to Fu^urii, though the defcription of the piltil

and tniit docs not exactly anfwer. It agrees perhaps belt

with Brucea, Juff. 37J, both in botanical characters and
medical properties ; fee that article. Loureiro lays his plant
is fo\ind in the woods of China and CoclJiicUina, and that

the
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the virtues of the root and fruit are diapliorjtic, alexitcric,

antifchrik', and anthelmintic. He adds, that " it feenis to

be the fame drug which tlie Portucriicic call mrlf.v de Solof,

becaufe it grows in the ifland of Solora, as well a? in Timor,
and which is in great ule in India." Is the Bniccu, after all,

an Indian plant i

GONWA, in Gco!;raphy, a town of llindoolhin, in Gu-
zerat ; 20 milts N.W. of Amood.
GONYALGIA, of ynv, Ime, a.yf'yr, purr, a term ufcd

by fome authors to exprefs a violent pain in the knee.

GONZAGA, I.vcnEriA, in Bwgraph)', daughter of
Pirro Gonzaga, lord of Gazzuolo, was dillinguillied as a

literary lady in the fixtecnth century. The celebratrd Ban-
dello was one of her mafters ; by him ftic was introduced to

the knowledge of the Greek tragedians. She married, at

the age of fourteen, Gianpaola Manfroni of Ferrara, which
proved an unfortunate union, fmce her hulband, on account

of a plot againd the life of duke Hercules II. was capitally

condemned in 15415. The duke- did not caufe the fentence

to be executed, but was contented with keeping hiui in per-

petual impriionment, under which he died in 1552. His
faithful Ipoufe, Lucretia, employed all her powers to obtain

his liberation : (lie is faid to have addrefled letters to almoll

all the powers in Europe, im.ploring their interceffion, and
one to the grand leiguior, in.Hgating him to make an at-

tack upon the fortrels where her hulband was confined. It

mull be obferved, that tkefe letters have been imputed to

Ortenfia Landi ; it cannot, however, be doubted, that this

lady had acquired a confiderable literary reputation by being

fuppofed capable of fuch produftions. She was, indeed,

panegyrifed by moll of the learned in Italy in her time,

among the relt by Julius Osefar Scaliger, and a volume of
poems in her praife was publifhed in Bologna in I jfij. Se-

veral of her works were printed, one of which was a fmall

volume of poems. She remained fmgle after the death of
her hufband, ai:d placed her two daughters in a convent.

She died at Mantua in 1576. Moreri.

Goxz.voA, Si'ipio, born in 1542, was fon of Charles,

count of St. Martino, of the branch of the Gonzagas,
dukes of Sabbionetta. He was carefully inftrufted in let-

ters, and fent to Padua to complete his lludies, where he

greatly dillinguilhed himfelf in claffical literature. He af-

terwards acquired confiderable reputation for his knowledge
in theology and philolophv. Muretus, in 1571, dedicated to

iiim the firll volume of his Orations, with a high panegyric :

and Guarini iubmitted to his criticifm his " Pallor Fido."

He was created cardinal in 1587, and died at Saniartino in

the year 1593, leaving behind him commentaries of his own
life, written m elegant Latin. Moreri.

GoNZ.Vii-V, V1J.SPASIAX, duke of Sabbionetta, born in

1531, is celebrated as a commander in the fervice of Charles

V. and Philip II., but he is Hill more diiiiuguillied as a fphn-
did promoter of the arts and fcicnces. He built from the

ground the city of Sabbionetta, which, for the neatnefs

and regularity of the ilreets, the arcliilefture of the pri-

vate houfes, the beauty of the churches, and the elegance of

the public buildings, h;is excited univerfal admiration. He
alio founded in it a public fchool for the learned languages,

to which he inviti-d a.'; a profeffur Mario Nizzoli, one of the

moll learned men of the age. His palace was always full of

men of knowledge and fcience, of whom he was the liberal

patron. Gonzaga employed Scammozi in the erertion of a

very fine theatre, for the performance of dramatic pieces,

and he is himfelf recorded as an elegant Italian poet. He
is mentioned with high refpecl and applaufe by Tadb, and
Other literary charadters, and he is noticed as a coUk'clor of

books.

GOO
GoNZARA, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the depart-

ment of the Miucio ; 16 miles S. of Mantua.
GONZAGO, St, a town of Peru, in the audience of

Quito
; 60 miles N.W. of St. Jofef de Huales.

GONZALES, Bahtolome, in Biography, a painter,
born at Valladolid in the year 1564. He frequented the
fchool of Parricio Caxes at Madrid ; in the fequel painted
much for Philip III. at Burgos, Valladolid, Lerma, in the
Pardo and Elcurial, till 1617, when he was made painter to
the court, in the place of Fabricio Callello. His portraits
are adn.irable, cfiiecially the fix whole lengths with the date
1 62 1, poffcfTcd by the baron of Cafa DavaliUo. In \\\[.

llory, his ftyle was ornamental ; liis drapery, a varied imi-
tation of lluffs, by its illufion captivated the vulgar, wLilft
it dellroyed the dignity, fimphcity, and generally the cof-
tume of the fubjett. He died in 1627, not, as Palomino
ftates, in \6\i. Fufeli's Pilkington.
GOOBER, in Geography, a country of Africa, S. of

Waiigara, between 10- and 12 ' N. lat. and 15- and 20" E.
long. The mountains of Komri, fo called by Abulfeda.
commence in this territory.

GOOCHLAND, a county of Virginia, in America,
furrounded by Louifa, Flavan'r.a, H.-nrico, Hanover, and
Powhatan counties ; about 40 miles long and 14 broad, and
containing 4S93 free inhabitants, and 4803 (laves.

GOOD, ( r GooD.vii.s.s, denotes whatever tends or con-
duces (o preferve or improve human nature or fociety ; in
oppofition to evil, ^\hich tends to dellroy, injure, or impair
the fame.

Hence good is divided by the philofophers into i. Bonum
ful, private good ; which is that whereby a thing tends to
prelerve, &c. itfelf, under which comes that popular divifioH
of goods of body, mind, and fortune.

2. Bonum c vimimioiiis, whatever promotes the interefl and
welfare of fociety ; as all the civil offices, &c.
Good, in Metnphyfics, or Metaphyfica] Good, called alfo

alfolute or real good, and good per fe, is the effcntial per-
fedion or integrity of a thing whereby it has every thing
tkit belongs to its nature.

In this leufe, all things are good, inafmuch as they have
the perfedions^ naturally belonging to things of their kind.
Thus, a thinking fubilance is good, or perfedl, as it has
all theelTential attributes of thought ; fo an extended fub-
Qance is good, as it poiTelfes all the parts neceffary to conili-
tute it fuch.

In effetl, as it is abfurd to imagine a being without itB
eifence, fo is it to imagine a being without the requifites of
its efferce : fo that it appears an error in fou'.e philofojihers,
who divided beings intogood or perfecl.and evil or !mj)erffd.
See EssKNCE.

Others define metaphv fical, or tranfcendental goodnefs, by
congruency with the divine will, which, tiiey fay, coiiltitute*
the meafure of all real goodnefs.

GcOD, Phyficalov Natural, is that whereby a thing poflefTes
all things neeel'ary to its kne eje, i. e. its well being, or fe-
cond ptrfcihtion, and to the pertormance of its functions aiid
ufes.

In this fenfe, j'hyfical goodnefs coincides with phvfical
perfeftion.

To this are required tlie fcveral powers and faculties, in
their j)roper degree ; a due fituation, figure, and proportion
of piirta, &c.

Note, hefide abfohite phyficid goodnejs, tliere may be a
relative one ; as in foods, vvjiich to one, are falutarv, to an.
other poifon, &c. To this head alfo belong the diings good
pro tanpore, or according to circumftances

; as the amjjuta-
tion of a mortified limb, &e.
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Natural good may be othcrwifc clefinca to be tTiat wbicli

makes or denominates a bi'injj liappy, or prepares him for

happinefs '; or, at lead, prevents or removes his ir.ifery : ae-

eordinglv, good is cither objedtivc or formal ; objci-frce good
is that which makes us happy ; formtil ^ood, or the plcafure

refuking from the application of the faculty to the ohjcft, is

that which denominates us happy.

Good, Moral or Ethical, is the agreement of a thinking,

reafonable being, and of the habits, acls, and inclinations of

fi'ich a being witli the dictates of right rcafon, and the will of

the Creator, as difcovered by natural light. See ViuriE.
In order to this, it is not enough that a thing done, faid,

thought, defired, be juft and good ; but it mull be done,

thought, &c. well, /. c from good principles, and to good

ends.

Others define moral good more largely. TiTornl, which

they alfo call relative good, according to tb.em, i.^ fomething

that is good to another, or that tends fome way to the pes-

fccliou thereof. In this fenfe they divide it into three kinds,

ioneflum, juciindum, and utile.

The firll, ioiitim houejliim, is what agrees with right rcafon,

and is deiirable for itfclf; as all things virtuous ; c. gr. to love

God, refpect owr parents, "&c. It is confidered without

any regard -to pleafure ; not but there is fincere pleafure an-

nexed to it. Zeno and the Stoics allow of no other goods ;

thofc of the body. Sec. they C'siA commcda, conveniences, not

goods.

Bo:nimjucnmhim is that which is good, as it tends to give

us pleafure, and is defired on tliat account ; but without any

tepiignancy to virtue or right reafon ; as mufic to the ears,

painting to the eyes, &c.
" Bonum utile, or conimodum, is that wl-.ich is good on ac-

count of fomething elfe for which it is defired ; as money,
riolies, &c. •

Good, chief, /overei^n, or fupreme, fv.mr,ium lonum, is that,

the enjoyment of which renders men truly and completely

happy. The fthooh dillinguilh this chief good of man into

tliat which is fimj)lv and adequately fo, and beyond which

th:re can be no other; and an inferior, fubcrdinate kind,

v.hich is,' in fome meafni-c, attainable in this imperfect ilate.

This l.iil they call fdicitas •viatorum, and the fonner feticitas

i;mprehenforuni. The chief or foveroign good, according to

the idea col'edled of it from the original, natural, and uni-

verfal preconceptions of all mankind, is fomething agreeable

to our nature, conducive to well-being, accommodate to all

places and times, durable, fclf-derivcd, and indeprivable;

and this confills, favs Mr. Harris, in rciftitude of conduiTt,

or in living perpetually feledling, as far as poiTible, what is

congruous to nature, and rejecting what is contrary, mak-
ing our end that feledling and rejeifting only. Tliree Trca-

tifes, gee. 1765, p. 121, &c. 205, &c.
" Philofoi)hcrs are divided as to what the cliief good of man
confiftsin; whether in the goods of fortune, of body, or of

mind. Some hold riches and honours the fuprcme good;

others, as Arillippus and the Cyrenaic fchool, bodily plea-

furcs; and others, as Zeno -and the Stoics, virtue, or liv-

ing i-ccording to nature. The Peripatetics agreed with the

Stoics in maintaining that \'irtue is i\\c fiurimum bonum : but

the Stoics afierted farther, that virtue was the only good:

whilfl the Peripatetics denied, with rcafcn, that virtue was

fclf-f.tificient. and therefore requh-ed feveral other things as

auxiliaries, fuch as health, profperity, friend:;, &c. which

are to the virtuous man in the nature of inflruments or orna-

wents to his fchcity. An excellent writer lays do^n the

following rW/fWrt or charaflcriftics of the fummmn lonum, or

chief good, which reafon can demonllrate to be aflually dc-

ligncd for rcan : it ib fomething wliich all men, if not want-
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iiig to tliemfelves, may be pofTefied of; it is one and the

fame to all mankind ; and while in itfelf fitted to make the

poiTenbr happy, is not prevented in its operation by fome
otlicr thing whicli keeps him from relillung it: and as to tlie

highed good which it is pofTiblc for man to* enjoy, it mutl
be refcrretl to no other, but all others mua be embraced for

the fake of this; and it muft be fufficicnt to furnifll a happi-
nefs adequate to the capacities of iuiman nature, and of equal
duration ; /'. e. it mull be not only perfeft v.hilrt it lads, but
everlalling. According to thele cha'racxers we m.ay infer,

that neithir the goods of fortune, nor thofe of the bcdy,
nor even virtue itfilf, conilltute the chief good. Virtue,

rightly underftood, is the perfetlion of human nature; it i»

the inftrunient of obtaining happinefs: but this alone will

not make a man happy ; it is farther necefiary that he be
perfect as to life, or happy in the circumllances of his

being: and, therefore, natural reafon demonftrates, that the

favour of God; fecured by virtue, is properly m.an's fu-

premc good. Grove's Svllem of Moral PliUofophy, vol. i.

part. 1. pafllm. See Epicure.vns, PEUiPArETics-, and
Stoics.

Qoo'D-'zvil/. See Ben'evolenci:.

Good Works. See MnrtiT and Sl'perekog.^tios.
Good /Ibearing, bonus gejlus, in a I^aw Senfe, is particO-

larly ufed for an exacl carriage or behaviour of a fubjeft

towards the king and his liege people ; to wliich fome men,
upon their mifbehaviour, are bound.

The juftices are empowered by 34 Edw. III. cap. i. to-

bind in this manner all them that be fiot of good fame;
under which general expreffion, it is holden tliat a man may
be bound to his good behaviour for caufcs of icandal, ccv!ra

bonos mores, as well as contra pacem ; as, for haunting baw-
dv-houfcs; for keeping bad women in his own houfe; or
for words tending to fcandalize ib.e government; or in abiifc

of the officers ofjuftice, efpecially in the execution of their

office : a juftice may alfo bind over all night-walkers, eaves-

droppers, fuch as keep fufpicious compar^y, or are reported

to be pilferers or robbers, coiVimon drunkards, whore-maf-

tcrs, the putative fathers of baftards, cheats, idle vagabonds,

and any other perfons, whofe miPoehaviour may reafonably

bring them within the general words of the ftatute. Per-
fons of this defcription may be bound, with one or more
furetics, in a recognizance or obligation to the king, entered

on record, and taken in fome court, or by fome judicial

officer, whereby the parties acknowledge themfelves to be
indebted to the crown in the fum required, e.gr. loc/. with

condition to be void and of none cffeft, provided that they

•behave themfelves well, cither generally or fpecially, for the

time therein limited; as for one or more years, or for life.

This recognizance, if taken by a juftice of the peace, muft

be certified to the next feffions, by 3 Hen. VJI. cap. r. and
if the condition of it be broken, the recognizance becomes-

forfeited or abfolutc; and being eftreated or extracled,

(i. e. taken cut from among the other records) and fent uj>

to the exchequer, the party and his fureties are become the

king's debtors, and are fucd for the feveral fums in which
they are bound. Ail perfons under the king's protection

may obtain fuch fecurity, upon due caufe fiiewn ; and the

juftice may be compelled to grant it by a mandatory writ,.

cAlitA fuppHcai'it : but this writ is feldom ufcd, for, when
application is made to the fuperior courts, they ufually take

the recognizances there, under the direction of the ftatute

21 Jac. I. cap. 8. A recognizance may be difcharged,

cither by the demife of the king, or by the death of the

principal party bound thereby, or by order of the court to

which tt is certified by the juftices. He that is bound to-

this, JLambai'd fays, is more ftriftly bound than to the

« peace j
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feace; becaiife, whereas the peace is not bro]<^n vvithont an

affray, battery, or fuch like, tliis furely ile bono ^ejiii may
be forfeited by tlie miinber of a man's company, or by his

or their weapons or arms, by fpeaking words tending to

fedlt on, or by committing any of thofe afts of mifbehaviovir

tvliich the recognizance was intended to prevent.

Goon Alter. See Allkii.

Good Bchavwur. See Good abenr'w^ and Peace.
Good Conjideralhn. See Consideration.
Goon Fortune, or Para, in Geography, an idand in the

Eill Indian fea, near the W. coall of Sumatra, about 36
miles long and fix broad. S. hit. 1° 5'. E. long. 98 30'.

Goon 'Va/le. See Tastk.
GOODALORE, in Geography, a town of PlindooRan,

in the circar of Dindigul; 10 miles S. of Ootampaliam.

GOODENIA, in Botany, fo named by the writer of the

prefent article in honour of the Right Rev. Samuel Good-
enough, lord bifliop of Carliile, F.R.S.and a vice-preiident

of the Linnxan Society, author of a mo!l valuable paper on

Britilh Carices, in the fecond volume of the Linn. Society's

Tranfatlions, and of one on Britiflt Fiici, in conjunction

with Mr. Woodward, in the third. The name was con-

ftrufted after the example of Tonrnefort, who, as he tells

lis, not without much confideration, contrived to form Gun-
liJia out of Gundelfchcimcr. It did not occur to us at the

time that Goodmo'-ciaw\'^\\. liave come nearer to the original,

and have been equally unexceptionable. It is now too late

to make any fuch alteration. Liiinxns named RichanUa
after Dr. Ricliardfoti, Sl'tH'wgta after Mr. Sl!/,"ni« fleet, and
thefe are fufficient precedents. Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 2.

346. Brown. Prodr. Nov. Holl. v, I. 574. Willd. Sp. PI.

V. I. 954. Mart. MiU. Dift v. 2. Clafs and order, Pen-

tandr'ia Moiiogyn'ia. Nat. Ord. Campannceir, Linn. Cniiipa-

7nd:!cetr, Juff. Goodciiovi^r, Brown.
' Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fviperior, of five, nearly equal,

linear leaves, permanent. Cor. of one petal, much longer

than the calyx, irregular; tube flit from top to bottom at

the back; limb of five deep, firm, lanceolate fegvnents,

with tliin dilated longitudinal borders, turned moft to one

fide, forming one lip, or generally two. Stam. Filaments

five, (hortcr than the, tube, often projefting thfough its

fiffure, capillai-y, equal; anthers vertical, oblong, of two
lobes. Ptfi. Germen inferior, oblong, crowned with the

calyx-leaves, which run down its fides and form ribs; (lyle

taper at the bafe, fwelling upwards, inidivided, nearly as

long as the tube; ftigma large, firm, obtufe, enveloped

with a cup-{haped cover, more or lefs two-lipped, its mar-

gin fringed with dcnfc upright liairs. Perk: Capfule oblong
or elliptical, of two valves feparating at the top, and two
(rarely four) cells, the partition flat, paralitl to the valves.

Seeds numerous, imbricated, compreffed.

Elf. Ch. Corolla of one petal, flit longitudinally at the

back; limb in five deep fegments turned one way. Anthers
feparate, beardlefs. Stigma with a cup-fliaaed fringed in-

tegument. Capfule inferior, of two or four ceils, with a

parallel partition. Seeds numerous, imbricated.

Obf. Mr. Brown has remarked, in fome fpecies, a fmall

bag of honey attached to ti;e germen, oppofite to the fiiTure

in the corolla.

Eight fpecies of this very curious genus were originally

defined in the Linnsan Society's Tranfaftions, tlirce of

which, having been defcribed without a knowledge of their

fruit, are now, on more full examination, removed by Ca-
vanilles and Brown to other genera. Thefe arc the nlh'tda,

Jlr'iSa, ixnA ramofijjima ; the latter, which, like the ij&Wi?, is

a Scavola, may be feen in Sm. Bot. of N. Holl. t. 5. The
JiriSa belongs to Mr. Brown's Dampicra. But on the olJicr
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hand the difcoveries of this indefatigable colleftor and aerti-

ratc botaniil have increafed Goodcn'ia to 32 fpecies, all

natives of New Holland or of Van Diemen's land. Of
thefe tlie firft 28 h^ve a two-lipped corolla, and' the firrt

24 of them have yellow flowers, the reft blue or purple.
Of the remaining four, tv/o have a -fingle-lipped corolla,

and the others are doubtful in this refpeft, it being doubt-
ful whether thefe laft properly belong to the genus. One
of them is Selliera radkaris ; Cavan. Ic. t. 474. f. 2. Goode-
n'la repcns; Billard. Nov. Holl. t. 76.

Satisfaftory examples of the genus are,

G. pankulcUa. Sm. n. 2. Cavan. Ic. t. 507. This has yel-

low fowers in terminal panicles. Leaves molUy radical,

llrongly toothed. Herbage hairy.

G. ovata. Sm.n.i. Cav. Ic. t. 506. Andr. Repof. t. 68.
The firft fpecies that flowered in England, and from which
the genus was defcribed. This has rather fiirubby ._/?<m.',

ovate neatly ferrated fmooth ka-ves, and axillary forked
ftalks, bearing elegant yellow Jloivcrs. It is a defirable

ornament tor a greenhoufe,. and not difficult of culture.'

G.grandiflora. Sims in Curt. Mag. t. [igo. Differs frcm
the laft in being dov/ny, with lyrate leaves and larger^/Zoiwrj-,

whofe tube is Iplit into four fegments, and ilngularly rough
or bearded within.

G. eloiigata. Biilard. Nov. Holl. t. 75. Is a very flender

fpecies, witii long fimple flower-ttalks deftitute of bracleas.

GOODENOVIjE, a .natural order of plants recently

eib.blidied by Mr. Brown. Prodr. Nov. Hull, v, i. 573^
being feparated by him from the Campanulace£ of .luliieu,

and eifentially diliinguiflied by a peculiar cup-fiiaped into-

gument, cither undivided or two-lobed, which contains tlie

ftigma, and has hitherto been defcribed by botanifts as the
ftigma itfelf. See Cami>anux,ace.1!.

Mr. Brown defcribes Ins new order as follows:

Calyx fuperior or half fuperior, rarely inferior, five-cleft,

fometimes in five or three deep divifions, fometimes (liort,

undivided, and occafionally obfolete; its fegments equal,

rarely unequal, permanent.

Corolla of one petal, more or lefs irregular, deciduous or
withering. Tube fplit longitudinally, fometimes feparable

into five portions, while the calyx is micrely attached to the

bafe of the germen. Limb in five deep fegments, compo-
fing one lij) or two, their diflc lanceolate, flat, their fides,

«r wings, of a thinner textiu-e, elevated, folded inwards

when young, rarely obfolete or deficient.

Stamens five, unconnefted with either corolla or ftyie,

and alternate with the divifions of the former. Eila'ments

diftinft. Anthers either feparate or cohering, linear, ver-

tical, attached by their bafe, undivided, two-celled, the

cells opening Icngthwifs. Pollen fimple, rarely compound.
Germ: II of two or four cells, rarely of one only ; the rudi-

rhcnts of the feeds either indefinite or definite, creft; foir.e-

times bearing a gland between the two anterior filaments.

Style one, fimple, very rarely divided. Stigma flefhy, ob-
tuie, either undivided or two-lobed, enconipalfed from be-

neath with a fomewhat membranous, cnp-ftiaped, entire, or
two-lobed integument, the great peculiarity of the order.

Pericarp, when the number of the feeds is indefinite, a cap-

fule of two cells, rarely four, or fometimes, from the fliort-

ncfs of the partition, of fcarcely more than one. Partition

moftly parallel, rarely contrary, to the valves, which are

either undivided or cloven, bearing the feeds on its midrib..

When the number of the feeds is definite, one being in each
cell, the pericarp is a drupa or a nut, rarely an i/lricidiis (or

membranous undividing capfule;, bearing the feed from its

bafe.

Seeds often with a thickifli coat, fometimes with a harfl

Z ftelk
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fhctl. Albumen flefhy, fliapcd like the feed, feldom want-

ing.

Embryo (Iraight, about as long as the albumen. Coty-

ledons of a niiddliqg lizc, often leafy. Plumula incoiifpi-

CU0U3.

Thefe plants are either herbaceous or (lirubby, not milky,

chiefly found in tlie fouthern hemifphcre, rarely w itliin the

northern tropic. Thuir pubcfcence when prefent is gene-

rally fniiple, fometimes glandular, rarely ftcliated. Leaws
fcattercd, without ilinulas, fnuple, mollly undivided, fome-

times lobed, oflLii toothed. Inflorcfcence terminal or axil-

lary, variou'!. Tlowors diftincl, very rarely aggregate,

yellow, blue or purphfli, feldom reddilh.

The firll feo\ion, with indefinite feeds, cofitains fix genera

;

Goodcma, Culogyne, Eulhales, Felk'ia of Smith, Lechenau'tla

and ylnlholium ; the fecond, with definite feeds, three genera;

Scxvola of Linnseus, much augmented, Dinfpjfts and Dam-
p'ura : the third feclion, with a finglc-fcedcd utrlcuhis, is

contrived to admit the Bninonia, named after the worthy

and intelligent author, by Dr. Smith in the loth volume of

the Linncean Society's Tranfaclions not jet publifiied.

The place of tliis genus in a natunil feries is extremely dif-

ficult to determine. It agrees witli the Goodenoviie chiefly

in having an int"g'nneiit to the (Uguia, but in habit, aggre-

gate flowers, four diilind bracteas, and fome other marks,

agrees with the Dipfnceie of .luffieu, to which it is referred,

not without doubt, in the Linuxan Traufaclions. It con-

fills of two fpecies, Bnmon'm fir'icea, and auftraVis, herbaceous

plants, with the afpec\ of fimple-leaved Scdbiofx.

GOODEROE, in Geography, a town of AbylTiiiia
; 94

miles S S.E. of Mine.

GOOD HOPE, or Hope Island, an ifland in the S.

Pacific ocean, difeovercd by Le Maire and Seliooten in

1616. The land is mountainous, not very high, and

abounds with cocoa-nut trees ; the coall affords no anchor-

age. S. lat. 16 . E. long. 174' 15'.—Alfo, the name of

a Danifh colony in Well Greenland. N. lat. 64 .

Good Hope, Cape of. See C.\PE.

GOOD IA, in Botany, in memory of Mr. Pe cr Good,

an induilrious gardener, employed in collecting feeds in

New South Wales for the Kew garden. He died, fome

years fince, in that remote country, and Mr. Brown has

aiwavs been fo fenlible of his merits, tliat lie lias long

deftined a genus to his honour.—Salif. Parad. Loud. t. 41.

Sims, in Curt. Mag. t. 958.—Clafs and order, Diad-lph'ia

Decatidria. Nat. Ord. Papilionaceie, Linn. Legum'moftc,

juir.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, fomcwhat

bell-fliaped ; its upper lip with two, lower with three, longer

.and fliarper, teeth. Cor. papilionaceous. Standard br, ad,

inverfely heart-fhaped, eretl. \Vings horizoiit.il, obovate,

rather Ihorter. Keel nearly equal to the wings, abrupt, of

two petals united in their lower part. Stam. Filaments ten,

diadelphous, nine in one fet, one diftincl ; anthers rouiididi.

P'tjl. Germcn ll.ilked, ovate, comprclTed ; ftyle awl-fhaped,

alcending ; Itigma fimple, obtufe. Peru. I^egiime llalked,

ovate, comprefied, of one cell, gibbous and flat at the back.

Seeds two, roundilh, comprelTed.

Ed. Ch Caly.x two-lipped ; the tipper cloven, broadell

and ihortell. Legume ifalk-d, comprefled, fiat at the

upper edge, of one cell. Seeds two.

Obf. This genus, as Dr. Sims obferves, ought to be

placed next to Bojita, Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 9. 302, from

which it differs "cfientially in its legume, which has no

dilated thickened edges, nor is it iutornnlly fpongy nor

many-celled. The ilameiis are truly diadelphous, in « liicli it

differs from Crotalar'ia, as alfo in not having an inflated I'-

gume, tliough its habit comes neareil to that genus.

Two fpecies are kuov.n.

1. G. lotifoUa. Curt. Mag. t. 958 —Leaflets fmooth, as

well as the branches and llower-llalk?.—Native of Vnn
Diemen's land. One of the firfl: New Holland plants raifed

in tliis country, and very hardy in the green-lioufe, pollibly

able to bear our climate. Mr. Alton favoured us with

fpeeimcns from Kew in 1796. It is a dehcate fmooth

Jl:iruh, with temate fomcwhat glaucous leaves, and terminal

clufters of numerous yellow jluwcrs, the bafe of whofe

ftandard, and part of the wings, are llaincd with crimfon,

as in manv New Holland flowers of this family. The Icgvme

is fomcwhat ovate, with a taper bafe, fmooth, but marked
with numerous, tranfverfe, parallel, i-eticulatej veins. One
feed only is ufually perfected.

2. G.pubefcens. Curt. Mag. t. 13 lo—Leaflets downy,

as well as the branches and flower-ilaiks.—Very like the

former, and brought from the fame country. It flowered at

Mr. Loddige's at Hackney. We think with Dr. Sims it

hasfufficiently thcafpcdtof a diftiuft fpecies, though its downi-

nefs, often a variable circumftance, affords the only fpecific

character. The leajkls in the plate do not anfwer to his

definition of obcordate, and we believe they vary in fliape,

as in many leguminous- plants.

GOODLA NELLI, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,

in Mvfore ; 19 miles N. of Seringapatam.

GOODIMANELLE, a town of Hindooftan, in Mv-
fore ; 20 miles W. of Bangalore.

GOODINGARY, a town of Hindooftan, in Tmevelly,

near tlie coall ; 50 miles S. of Palamcotta.

GOODLUCK B.\Y, a fmall bay in the ftrait of Magel-

Ian, entirely furi-fiuiided by rocks. This bay fupplies a

little wood, and plenty of good water, but it is very difficidt

ofaccefs. S. lat. 53 23'. W. long. 74 33'. Variation

two points eafterly.

GOODNESS, in Theology, cxpretfes one of the attri-

butes of the Deitv, fometimes denominated Benevolence. ( See

Attiubutes and Benevolence ) Dr. Paley, in his "Na-
tural Theology, " illuftrates and proves the divine goodnefs

by two propolitions, which may be evinced by obfcrvations

drawn from the appearances of nature. 'YWf.iJl of thefe

propofitions is, that in avail plurality of iiiilances in which

contrivance is perceived, the defign of the contrivance is be-

neficial. No prodiiClions of nature difplay contrivance fo

manifeftly as the parts of animals, and all thelc parts have a

real, and, with very few exceptions, a knowu and intelligible,

fubierviency to the ufe of the animal. Nor is the benevolent

defign of the creator abortive. The world, made with this

defign, is a happy world. The air, the earth, the water,

teem with delighted exillence. This argument is Hated by
the author in his " Moral Philofophy'' in the following

manner; "Contrivance proves defign; and tlie predominant

tendency of the contrivance indicates the dilpofition of the

defigner. The world abounds with contrivances, and all

the contrivances which we are acquainted with are dire£led

to beneficial purpofes. Evil no doubt exifts ; but is never,

that we can perceive, the ob'|e,fl of ccn'.rivance. Teeth
are contrived to eat, not to ache ; their aching now and then

is incidental to the contrivance, perhaps infeparable from it
;

or even, if you will, let it be called a defecl in the contri.

vance ; but it is not the objert of it. This is a diftindtion

which well dcferves to be attended to. In defcribing imple-

ments of hufbaiidry, you would hardly fay of the fickle,

that it is made to cut the reaper's hand, though, froiij the

conftruftion of the inftrument, and the manner of ufing it,

this mifciiief often follows. But if you hud occafiun tjj

deiribe
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defcrihe the iiiflniments of torture or execution, this

enojnc, you would fay, is to extend the finews ; this to

dtdocate thL' joints ; this to break the bones ; this to fcorch

the foles of the feet. Here pain and mifery are the very

cbjctts of the contrivance. Now, nothiug of this fort is to

be found in the works of nature. We never difcover a train

of contrivance to brin^j about an evil purpofe. No anatomill

ever difcoveied a fyftem of oriranl/.ation, calculated to pro-

duce pain and difeafe ; or in explaining t!ie parts of the

human body, ever faid, this is to irritate ; this to inflame ;

thi3 duit is to convey the gravel to the kidnies ; this gland

to fecretc th.e humour whicii forms the gout ; if by chance

he come at a part of which he knows not the ufe, the mod
he can fay is, that it is ufelefs ; no one ever fufpefls that it

is put there to incommode, to annoy, or to torment."

Our author's fccond proiioiition is, " tliat the Deity has

added /)/(vi/7/rf to animal fenfations, beyond \\\\\X v.-as necef-

lary for any other purpofe, or when the purpofe, fo far as it

was neceflary, might have been eiTeiifed by the operation of

pain." There is a clafs of properties, pertaining to animals,

which may be faid to be iuperadded from an intention ex-

prefsly direfted to happinefs ; an intention to give a happy
exiilence dillinft from the general intention of providing the

means of exiftence, with which other capacities are con-

nevfled ; and that is, of capacities for pieafure, in cafes,

wherein, fo far as the confervation of the individual, or of

the fpecies, is concerned, they were not wanted, or \\ heiein

the purpofe miglit have been lecured by the operation of

pain. Tlie proviiion which is made of a variety of objefts,

not necelTary to lite, and adminiilering only to our plealures
;

and the properties given to the neceffaries of life themfelves, by
which they contribute to pieafure as well as to prefervation

;

fliew a farther dcti^n than that of giving exiilence. This
obfervation is illultrated by our ingenious author in a variety

of famiiiar inllances, deduced from the fenfes of taftc,

^learing, fmell, and iiglit. The fenfes appear to be fpcciiic

gifts, minillering not only to prefervation, but to pieafure.

But the fenfes, as they are ufually called, are far from being

the only vehicle of enjoyment, or the whole of our conllitution,

which is calculated for the purpofe. We have many internal

fenlation? of the mofl a jreeable kintl, hardly referable to any
of the five fenfes. Befides thefe there are exercifes of tiie

underftandin,r in volition, &c. of the imagination, and of

other faculties of the mind, which furnifli unmixed gratiliea-

tions, without any counterbalancing pains. Whilll the

above-flated piTipofitions can be maintained, we are autho-

rized to afcribe to the Deity the character of benevolence
;

and what is benevolence at all, inull in him be infinite bene-

volence, byreafonof the infinite, that is to fay, the incalcu-

lably great, number of objedls, upon which it is exercifed.

B;it befides the evidences of divine goodneis that are fur-

nifted by a furvey of the creation of tlie v,-orld, and efpecially

ul niankuid ; the fame attribute is evinced in the providential

government of the univerfe, ;uid in the extraordinary means
which the Deity has felefted and pnrfued for meliorating the

prefent condition of the human nice, for recovering man-
kind from the degeneracy and mifery that have prevailed in

confequenceof their own folly and vice, and for conducting

them to the perfection of knowledge and virtue, and a I'-appy

immortality in a future world.

The character and undertaking of Jefus Chrift, and all

the benefits that refult to mankind from his miiTion aid me-
diation, refleit peculiar lullre on the benevolence of the

Deity.

GOODOOR, in Gcograph\', a town of Hindooftan, in

Goleonda
5 3^ miles S.E. of Wurangole. —Alfo, a town of

GOO
Hindooftan, in the circar of Adoni ; 15 miles N.N.E. of
Condanore.

GOODS, in Mining, fignify, in Derbyfliire, the large
and fizable lumps of lead ore, otherwife called bing or pot-
ter's ore.

GooD.s, among public brewers, denote the malt or grains
and liquor in tlieir mafii-tun.

Goods, bona, in Laiu, and particularly the Civil Late,
include all kinds of effeAs, riches, lands, poiTeffions, &c.
There are two kinds of goods ; mo-veahi, res moventes, or
tnnbila ; and immoveallc, called res iwn movctites, or immo--
li/c's.

It is a maxim in the civil jurifprudence, that he who con-
fifcates the body, confifcates the goods ; meaning, that
all the efiefts of a perfon condemned to a capital pu^
nilhment, or perpetual baulfiiment, are forfeited to the
king.

A man is faid to bind himfelf body and goods ; meanino-,.
that befides his goods, he obliges his perfon, and fubmi'ts.
to remain in prilon, provided he do not execute his pro-
mife*

Goods, again, arc divided into, i . Proper, paternal, pa-
trimonial, hereditary; 2. Acquired or acqiiejls, alio quamhiere-
dltalis jure acquijita, and, 3. Conqvejls, I'iro isf uxuri Jlante
foeietnte acquiftta.

Goods, again, are divided into real and perfonal. (See
Cii.iiTEL.sand Estate.) And, laiUy, inio noble or free,
and Jcrvile or bafe.

Goods belonging to the domain of the crown, nd fcfeurrt

fpeelanlia, cannot be alienated for ever, unlefs it be done by
way of exchange : they may be fold under the faculty of
perpetual redemption.

GoOB.s, Adventitious, adventitia, are thofe which arife other-
wife than by fuceeflion from father or mother, or from
direft anceftor to defcendant. See Adventitiov.s.

GoOD.s, Dotal, dotalia, thofe accruing from a dowry, and
which the hufhand is not allowed to alienate. See DowuY.

Goods, Fu^itiv.s. See Fugitive.
Gooas, Paraphernal. See Pahapiiekxalia.
GooD.s, Prohibiled. See Puoiiibited.
GooD.s, ProfcOitlcus, profeaitia, are thofe arifuig by dired

fucceflion.

Goods, P^eeeptltious, were thofe which the wife might re-

ferve the full property of to herfelf, and enjoy them inde-
pendently of her hulhand ; fo called, in diltinftion from
dotalunA paraphernalgoods.

Goods, Vacant, vacantia, are thofe abandoned, or left

at large, either becaufe the heir renounces them, or that

the detunft lias no heir. See BoN.\.
GouD.s, Allotting of. See ALLOTTING.
GoOD.s, Confignmeittof. See Co.vstgkment.
Goods, Running of. See Runni.ng.
GOODWIN, Joiix, in Epigraphy, a learned divine in

the ieventeenth century, who is faid to have made more noife

in the world than any other perfon of his age, rank, and
proteffion. He was born in 1593, and received liis academical
education at Queen's college, Cambridge ; and, immediately
after he was admitted to orders, he was much admired for
the erudition and elegance -which dillinguiriiedhis pulpit com-
pofitions. In 1633 he was induded to the living of St.

Stephen, Coleman itreet, London, from which he was ejetled

in 1645, becaufe lie refufed to baptifc the children of his

paril'iiioners promifcuoufly, and to adrainiiler the faciament
to his whole parifii. He enibraced the Arminian dodriiies,

and eagerly pleaded their caufe in his fermons and writinors
j

he adopted and luaintaiijcd the indcpeivient form of church

governmejit,
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government, and lie was reckoned to be exceedingly flcilful

and couraijcous in attacking or repelling thofe who oppofed

him. His tenets were not thofe generally embraced, and at

one period he is charaiSleriy.ed as a man by hin^felf ; as being

againft every man, and having alnioll every man againll him.

He had a clear head, a fluent tongue, a penetrating fpirit,

and a mai-voUous faculty in defcanting on fcripture. In

politics he was a decided and llrcnuons repnbbcan, and,

being eager in whatever he engaged, diftinguifhed himfelf

by his difcourfej and writings to promote, and afterwards

to juftify, tite condemnation of the king. He lived, how-

ever, long enough to feel the weight of government

diretted againft himfelf and his writings. He was obliged

to abfcond for a feafon, and one of his pieces was burnt by

the common hangman, and in the fame iire which executed

its commifiion on the « Defenfio pro populo Anglicano,''

by John Milton of immortal memory. The friends which

his Arminian principles had procured him, found means to

pacify the people in pov,'er, and to affure themfelves that

Goodwin fhould not be profecuted for the part which he had

taken in the late reign. He returned from folitude, and be-

came miniller of a private congregation in the neighbourhood

of Coleman ftreet, and, difapproving of the aft of uni-

formity afterwards pafled, continued a diffenter from the

ellablilhed church of the Independent denomination, till his

death in irt65, in the feventy-fecond year of his age. His

works, which arc chiefly theological, are very numerous,

among which the following may be mentioned ;
" Redemp-

tion Redeemed," in folio. « The divine Authority of the

Scriptures," 410. " An Expofition of the ninth Chapter of

tiie EpilUe of St. Paul to the Romans," 410. Neal's Hift.

of the Puritans, Stc.

Goodwin-, Thom.as, who is ftyled by Anthony Wood
"One of the Atlafl'es and patriarchs of independency,"

was born in the year i6co at Rolcfty in Norfolk. Having

received the elements of a grammatical learning, he was fent,

when he was thirteen years old, to Chrilt-cluirch college,

Cambridge, where he applied himfelf with fo much diligence

to his ftudies, as to fecin-e the efteem of his tutors, and to

attraft much notice in the univerlity. In 1619 he was

removed to Catherine Hall, of v.hich he- became, a fellow.

He foon fliewed a decided inclination to the views and fenti-

ments of thofe who were denominated Puritans, and taking

them as his models, lie prepared himfelf for the office of a

Chrillian minifter. It is not known when he took, orders,

but he was elefted lefturcr of Trinity church, in Cambridge,

in the year 1628, and in 1632 he was prcfented by the king

to the vicarage of the fame church. In thefe employments

he was greatly admired and followed by the Puritans, who

began to look up to hini as a leader, but becoming diflatisrted

wiili the teiiT\s of conformity, he relinquiihed his prefer-

ments, and quitted the univerfity in the year 11634. In

J 639 lie was' felefted as an objeft of perfecution by the

cpil'copal confillories, and to enjoy liberty of confcicnce he

Jled to Holland, where he was chofen pallor to an inde-

pendent congregation at Arnhcim. During the fittings of

the Long Parliament he returned to London and became

pallor of a church there, and alfo a member of the affembly

of divines. His condut'l, in their various meetings, and

hU zealous fupport of the Prefljyterinns, contributed to render

him a favourite with Cromwell, through whofe influence he

was, in lfi.].g, made one of the commillioncrs for the appro-

bation of public preachers, and alfo appointed pvefident of

Magdalen college, Oxford. Here he formed a church upon

the independent plan, and was exceedingly diligent in pro-

moting the intcreils of learning and piety. His public

GOO
duties as a preaclier did not prevent him from thofe ftudleff

which enabled him to become ditlinguidied as a writer. He
attended Cromwell upon his death-bed, and v/as overheard',

to exprefs himfelt boldly and entluUialUcally confident of the

proteftor's recovery ; and it is affirmed that when the event
proved him miilaken, he e>;claimed in a fubfequent addrcfs

to God "thou hall deceived us, and we are deceived."

After the reftoralion he was difmiil'ed from his prefident-

fiiip, when he retired to London, where, however, he was
permitted to conti;iue in the extieife of the miniilry till his

death in 1679, ^l-'^n he had attained to hia eightieth year.

He was a confiderable icholar, and a learned and eminent

divine. In the common regiiler at Oxford he is defcrib'ed

" in fcriptis in re theologica quam plurimis Orbi notus."

Ke was a high Calviiiilc, but while he zealouily enforced

what he conceived to be the doftrines of Chrillianity, he did

not forget to enforce by every incitement in his povver the

neceffity of pure moral conduft. He was author of nume-
rous pious and controvcriial pieces, fermons, expofitions, &c.
fome of which were printed during his life time, and in-

ferted, after his death, in a colleftion of his works publilhed

in five volumes folio, which continue to be read and quoted

by Calvinills of the prefent day. Neal's Hilt of Puritans,

by Toulmir.

Goodwin Sanis, in Geogrtiply. Sec Godwin Surds.

GOOGINGS, in Sea Language, are damps of iron bolted

on the ftern-pofl of a fliip, whereon to hang the rudder

and keep it ileady ; for which purpoie there is a hole iii

each of them, to receive a correfpondeut fpindle bolted

on the back of the rudder, which turns thereby as upon
lunges.

GOOGOOS, inGecgraphy, inhabitants of the inland terri-

tory of the illand of Sumatra, covered with long hair, and little

fuperiorto the ourang outangs of Borneo. Ste Sujv.'.^rUA.

•GOOJINDERGUR, a town of Hindooilan, in Sanore ;

25 miles N. N.W. of Sanore.

GOOL, a river of Hindooilan, which rifes near Bup-
rawny, and runs into the Tapty, 8 miles S. of Chuprah.

GocL, fignifies a ditch or trench for water ; called alfo

a goit, gurt, leat, &c.

GOOLE, a breach in a fca-bank or wall ; or a pafFage

worn by the flux and reflux of the fea. Vide 16 and 17

Car. II. cap. 11.

The xvord comes from the French, goukt, -the gullet or

neck.

GOOLGUNGE, in Geography, a town of Hindooflan,

in the circar of Chanderce ; 25 miles E. of Cliandcrce.

GOOLLAH, a fmall circar or province of Bengal,

ijtuated E of CooE-Beyhar.

GOOMAH, a town of Bengal, 45 miles N. of Ram-
gur, N. lat. 24" 23'. E. long. 85' 54 .—Alfo, a town of

Hindooilan, in Bahar
; 40 miles N. E. of Chittra.

GOOMBO, a town of Africa, in Bambana, N. lat.

15' 3'. W. long, y \d.

GbOMBOGANO, a town of Africa, in Kaffan. N.
lat. 14° 20'. W. long. 8 50'.

GOOMGONG, a town of Hindooilan, in Berar ; 12

miles S of Nairpour.

GOOMEliri'N, a town of Hindooflan, in Oude

;

16 miles S.W. of A/.imgur.

GC-OMPINA, a town of Hindooflan, in Golconda ;

20 miles N. E. of Culloor.

. GOOMREPOUR, a town of Hindooilan, io Allal:a-

bad ; 20 miles E. N. E. of .lionpour.
' GOOMTY, ariver of Alia, which riles in the moun-

tuiiis
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tains of Keiiiaoon. and crofiing the countiv of Oudc,

joins tlic Gsngcs, about 15 miles N. of Bt-iKircs.

GOONANGAPY, a fmall inand in the Eaft Indian

fca, near the N. E. coail of Ciiinbava. .S. lat. 8 10.

E. long. 119° 24'.

GOOXDWANAH, the ancient name of the province

of Niigl>our, which fee.—Alfo, mountains of Hindooilan,

called " Kondiiannah," fituated in the S. E. part of the

conntry of iVJaiwa, extending from Huflingabud to Mnii-

dcllali, about 170 miles long. N. lat. 22*^ 40', to 23 . E.

long. 7.S to 81".

GOOPAMOW, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude

;

20 miles W. of Kairabad.

GOOPIGHNGE, a town of Hindooftan; 32 miles

W. of Benares.—Alfo, a town of Hiiidooltan, in the fou-

bah of Agra. N. lat. 26° 24'. E. long. 79 i8'.

GOORACKPOUR, a province of Onde, bounded on

the N. bv Thibet, on the E. by Betliah and Sarun, on tlie

S. by Gazypour, and on the W. by Oude proper and

Bahraitch, about 60 miles long and 50 broad. The capi-

tal of the fame name is iituated 6^ miles E. of Eyzabad.

N. hit, 26^ 44'. E. long. 83 30'.

GOORAH, the name of two towns of Hindooilan i

one in Oude and another in Allahabad.

GOORUNTY, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Cicacole ; 17 miles S.W. of Ganjam.

GOOS, a town of Nubia. N. lat 18°. E. long. 34- 18'.

GOOSANDER, in Omitholosy. See Mek..is Mer-
^anftr.

GOOSE, Ak.seu, forms an order of birds in the Lin-

nxan fyftem. (See Ansekes.) The feveral fpecies of

geefe belong to the genus of anas or duck under this order.

See Duck.
Goose, a well-known bird, which, in many fituations,

may be highly beneficial to the farmer, as, where there are

large waters and commons, and where the ftubbles are

abundant. It is valuable both for its fleflt, fat, and fea-

thers.

The varieties of geefe are numerous, but the large

common kinds are probably the bell for the ufes of the

farmer.

Goose, Emher. See Cor.Y>tnu.s Immer.

Goo.^K, Sohmd or Solan, fometimes called ^nnnei, the

Englifti name of a large water-fowl, called by authors

Aiijer Biijfimus, and by Linmus Pelec.vnv.s Bajpimis, which

fee.

Goose Cr.rl, in Gfo^raph\', a river of New Jerfey,

wliicii runs into the Atlantic, N. lat. 39H 53'. \V. long.

74 16.—Alio, a river of Kentucky, which runs into the

Ohio, N. lat. 38° 10'. W. long. 86' 3'.—Alfo, a river

of North Carolina, which runs into the Atlantic, N. lat.

34 40'. W. long. 77^ 21'.—Alfo, a river which falls into

the Potowmac, about a mile S. E. of Thorpe, in Eairtax

county, Virginia.

GoosK-(/u«^f, m Agnailturc ^\\A AleiUdnc. See Dim; and

ClIENOCOPKts..
Goosv.-foot, or ll'dd Orach, or Good Hittry, in Jiotariy.

See CiiKXOPODiiM.
Goosr.-grnJ't, the common name of a trouLleloine weed

that is frequently met with on clayey foils, ll is bc^ll

dellroyed by cutting it in the lummer, and kee[)iiig tne

land under the plough in gcjod condition. Sei'G.M.UM
Apanrn.

GoosE-^ra/}, G/ral. See Aspekuco.
Goose IJlanJ, in Geography, a i'mall illand in the gulf of

St. Eawrence, near the couil of Labrador. N.lal. ?o 52'.

Vol. XVI.

GOO
W. long. 59' to'.—Alfo, a fmall ifland in Chn'ftmss Soundt

on the coail of Terra del Fiiego.

GoOiiV. Lake, a lake of North America. N. lat. 52" 59'.

W. long. 94 45'.—Alfo, a lake of North America. N.
lat. 54° 30'. W. long. loi' 21'.

GoosE-ncf/-, in Sea Language, is a fort of iron hook fitted

on the inner end of a boom, and introduced into a clamp

of iron or eye-bolt, which encircles the mart, or is fitted

to fome otlier place in the (hip, fo that it may be unhooked
at pleafure.

Goose River, in Geography, a river of America, whicli

runs into the Miffifippi. N. lat. 43-' 14'. W. long. 93° 56'.

—Alfo, a river of South Carolina, which runs into Cooper's

river. N. lat. 33 2'. W. long. 79^ 57'.

Goonv.-iuings of a fail, in Sea Language, denote the clues

or lower corners of a fliip's main-iail, or fore -fail, when the

middle part is furled or tied up to the yard.

GoosE-TtTOi^, at Sea, a certain manner of fitting a fail,

which is thus ])erformcd : when a fhip fails before a wind,

or with a quarter-wind, and in a frelh gale, the feamen

lometimes, to make the more hafte, unparal the mizen-

yard, and then they launch out both fail and yard over the

quarter on the lee-llde, iltting guyes at the farther end, to

keep the yard Heady with the boom, and this booms out

the mizen-iheet. This they do to give the (liip the more
way, which otherwife, with thele winds, the mizen-fail could

not do ; and this fail, fo litted, is called a goofe-iu'mg, and
fometimes a /luilJin^faU.

GOOSEBERRY Bush, Groffukrm, in Botany, is a

fpecies of the 773cj- in the Linnsan fyllem. See Ribes.
The goofeberry-bufli is propagated either by fuckers or

cuttings, but the latter way is preferable, as the roots are

lefs fubject to flioot out fuckers afterwards.

The bed feafon for planting the cuttings is in autumn,
juft before the leaves begin to tall ; obferving always to

take the handfomell (hoots, and to pick them from fucU

branehes as produce the greateil quantity of fruit. The
cuttings ftiould be about fix or eight inches long, and fliould

be planted in a bed ot light earth e.\pofed to the morning
fun ; they mull be planted about three inches deep, and
watered to help their taking root. The flioots (hould be
rubbed off from thefe plants as they put out, except thofe

at the top, that there may be a regular ftem. In the

October follow Ing, they (liould be removed to a bed of
fine light earth, and planted in rows at three feet dillance,

and one foot afunder in the rows. They (hould remain
here one year, and the crols branches at times be cut off,

as alfo the lower ones, fo as to keep a clean ftem about a
foot above the ground. They will be then I'lt to plant out

where they«re to fland, which Ihould be in alight fandv
loam. They (liould be kept from the (liade of other trees

;

and to have the fruit in its utmoll perfeftion, (liould be fet

in an expofed place in rows of eight feet afunder, and each
of the Ihrubs lix feet from the others in the rows. The
beft time for tranl'planting them is in Otlober, when tlie

leaves begin to decay. Miller.

GooKEBEKRV, in Agriculture, is a plant that may fome-
times be employed in the forming of hedge-fences, efpeci-

ally that fort known in the North by the title of Iron-
monger.

GoosKliEKKV Caterpillar, \n Gardening, the common name
of a very dellniCtive inletl to the gooleberrv and fome other
plants. Many diflerent methods of dellroying it liavc been
propoled, but with little fuccefs.

GoosEiiEPtUY of Barhadoes. See C.\CTUS.

GOOSEIIEUKY 'i>-<'C. See MeL.ASTOM.V.

Go,osEBEIU!V-^^'i///.f, in Natural Hijlory, the name given by

3 N authors
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authors to a fpecics of protuberances of the gall kind,

found very frequently on the oak. They are of a roundifh

figure, and fometimes adhere to the tree by a (hort pedicle,

but more frequently by a part of their fpheric lurface.

They are ufually found on the under fidt of the leaves of

the oak, but fometimes on the young (lioots, and fometimes

on the pedicles of the leaves.

They are moll frequent in fpring, but they are found at

all times when the leaves are upon the trees. Thcfe galli

are greenilTi at ^il, and afterwards become yeUowifli, and

finally red ; ia which lall (late they very much relemble the

fmall red goofeberry. T!iey are very foft to the touch,

and when opened arc found to contain a juicy lubflance,

with a cavity in the midil, in which there is lodged a fin-

gle infecl. This, according to the time in wliicii the gall

is opened, is found in the form of a white worm, or elfe of

a white chrvfalis, or tinally of a fmall (hort-bodied four-

winged fly of a black colour ; for the creature does not

h-ave Llie gall to go through any of its changes, but pafTes

all its Hates in it. The gall, in all thefe cafes, i.s found

>\hole and unhurt ; but if one is opened in which there is

a hole pierced, this is fure to be found empty, that being

the paiTage by which the fly has made its way out. Reaum.

Hill. Inl. vol. vi. p. 214.

Gooseberry I/Iamlt, in Geography, fmall idands near

the E. coall of I^ewfoundland ; 24 miles N. W. of Cape

Bonavifta.

Ooo.'^EBERHY Ro.'is, dangerous rocks lying on the coaft

cf EfTex county, in the Hate of Maffachufetls.

GOOTA, a town of Hindoollan, in Goondwanah

;

to miles S. of Nagpour.

GOOTOKA, a town of Hindooflan, in the circar of

Ruttunpour
; 5 miles S. of Ruttunpour.

GOOTY, or GuTTi, a town and fortrefs of Hindoollan,

the capital of a dillnft in My fore ; 170 miles N. of Se-

ringapatam. It is fituated on a hill beyond the river Pennar,

or PLn-aur, and towards Adoni ; .ar.d was formerly the feat

cf government of a Mahratta prince ; but at the death of

Tippoo, the town and did ricl were alTigncd to the Ni^am.

N. lat. 15' 15'. E. long. 77 '48.
GO-OUT, in Joining, is fometimes ufed to exprefs the

appearance of the edge of a ilratum at the furface ; other-

wife called the baffet, crop, out-going, or out-bur!l of

that ilratum ; and fuch ftrata are faid to go-out, burft-out,

rui>out, head-out, want-cover, &c.

When the ore in a vein fudder.ly ends in the deads or

n-angiie, it is faid to go-oat ; alfo, when a (Iratum of coals

vnds abruptly ag;unil a fault, or wall of gravel filling a

fault, or balTet under a heap of gravel, as is not un?ommon

in the fouth of Derbylhire, it is faid to go-out, and fo of

the irregular or feather-edge malTes which are fometimes

met with in the ftrata accidentally, or without being con-

tinuous like all the regular llrata, however thin.

GOPALCHITTY, in do^raphy, a town of Hin-

do4'ltan, in Coimbetore ; 18 mile,--, M VV. of Erroad.

GOP.1I.GUNGE, a town of Bootan ; 58 miles N. of

Dinugepour.

GOPALNAGUR, the name of twotowr.s in Bengal;

one 2^ mil. s S.S.E. of Kilhcnagur, and another 30 miks

E.S E. of Dacca.

GOPAI.POUR, the name of feveral towns in Hindoo-

Aan, one 3 miles N. of Hurdah, a fecoud, 12 miles N of

Guragot, a third, 15 miles N. of Gurrah, a fourth, 23

miles S. of Bahar, a fifth, 20 miles N.W. of Narva,

a fi.'tth, 20 miles S. of Goorackpour, a feventh, 38

miles S. of Fyiabad, an eighth, 25 miles N. of Ameda-

bad

G O R
GOPALDROOG, a fertrefs of Myfcre ; 36 miles E,

of Seringapatam.

GOPAULGUNGE, a town of Bengal. N. lat. 23^
2'. E. long. 89' 56'.

GOPAULNAGUR, a town of Bengal, 42 miles S.
of Burdwan. N. lat. 22' 31'. E. long. 88 .

GOPEER, a town of Bengal; 15 miks E.N.E. of
Rumgur.
GOPERAPILLY, a town of Goleor.da ; :o miles

E.S.E. of Hydrabad.
GOPHNA, GoPHNITII, or Ciphna, in Ancient Geogra-

phy, a town of Pulelline, and chief place of one of the ten

toparchies of Judah. Eufebius places it fifteen miles from
Jerufalem, towards Sichem.

GOPLO, in Geography, a lake ofPokmd, in the palatinate

of Brzele, 16 miles long, and four wide.

GOPPINGEN, a town of the kmgdom of Wurtcrr.-
berg, fituated on the Vils, in a fertile countn', having con-
liderable woollen nianufachires, and near it a medicinal fprin"-

;

20 miles N.N.W. of Uhn. N. lat. 48 47'. E. long. 9°

GOR, a town of Perfia, in the province of Farfiflan
;

57 miles N.W. of Schiras.—Alfo, a town of Italy, in the
department of the Mela ; 8 miles S. of Brefcia.

Gob, a name given by fome writers to a very loftv tree,

which, bears a fruit like the chefiiut ; it grows principally on
the banks of the river Niger, and that not near the fea, but
far up the country.

GoK-cock, in Ornithology, ther.ame of a bird of the galli-

naceous kind, called by authors the lagopus altera, and by
many the moor-cock, or red game ; it is of the ihape cf the-

partridge, but is half as large again. Sec GaouSK and
Tetrao Lagopus.

GORA, ill Geography, a town of Hindoollan. in the

circar of Chandail ; 20 miles W. of Saipour.

GORACALLY, a town of Bengal; 12 miles S.S.Vn'.

of Mahmud^jour.
GORAGOT, a province of Bengal, houndLU on the N.

by Rimgpour, on the E. by Radjochow, Patladah, a::d llla-

mabad, on the S. by Bettoriah and Pargunnah, and on the W.
by Diuagepour ; about 55 miles long, and from 12 to 36
broad. Its capital, Guragot, is dillant 80 miles N.N.E.,
from Moorfhedabud. N. lat. 25^ 14. E. long. 89''

22'.

GORAI, a town of Poland, in Galicia.

GORAM, a fmall ifland, being one of the Moluccas, in

the Eail Indian fea, S E. of Cerani ; reputed the moft

eai'lern boundary of ^.lahometanifm. It has thirteen mofks.

S. lat. 3^42'. E. long. 121- 36'.

GORANTO, a town of Aiiatic Turkey, in Caramania ;

80 miles S.W, of Satalia.

GORAPARI, a town of Brazil, at the mouth of a

river of the fame name, which runs into the Atlantic. S. lat.

20° 40'.

GORBARA, a town of Corfiea ; 8 miles N.E. of

Calvi.

G0RB.-\TA, a town of Africa, in Biledulgerld, an-

ciently " 0,-bita ;" 12 miles S.W. of Gafsa.

GOP.BATOV, atov.nof RulTia, in the government of

Ni^iKi Novogorod. N. lat. 56 5'. E. long. 43° 14'.

GO RCA. See GoKK.-Mi.

(jORCE, or GoUKT, denotes a weir. By ftat. zj
Edw. III. cap. 4. it is ordained, that all gorces, mills, weirs^

&c. levied or fet up, whereby the king's (hips and boats

are dillurbcd, and cannot pafs in any river, fliall be utterly

pulled down, without being renewed. Sir Edward Coke
derives this word iTomgurges, a derp pit of water,, and calls.

it
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ita _f3)\f, or gulf; but tliis fcems to be a miftakc, for in

Doomfday it is called gourt and gort, the old French word

for i-\ -j.'eh:

GORCHWICH, in Geography, a town of Saxony, in

the Vogtlaiid, 1 8 miles S.S.W. o'f Gera. N. ht. 50- 22'.

E. long. 11^53'.

GORCUM, probably a corruption of Gor'ichnii, a

town of Holland, litiiatcd on the river Linge, at its union

with the V\^ahal. From the fteeplo of the principal church

may be feen 22 wal'ed cities, befides a great number of

towns and villages ; before the revolution it had one paridi-

church, and three religious houfes ; 12 miles E. of Dort.

N. lat. 51- 52'. E. long. 4^ 50'.

GORDENE', in Ancient Geography, a country of the

Greater Armenia, according to Ptolemy ; which country

is called " Gordycr.c" by Strabo and by Plutarch in liis lite

of Lucullus.

GORDES, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-

partnunt of Vaucluff, and chief place of a canton in the

diilridl of Apt
; 9 miles W. of Apt. The plac£ contains

2812, and the canton 6430 inhabitants, on a territory of

167s kiliometrcs, in 8 communes.

GORDEWARE Point, a cape of Hindooftan, on

the coall of Rajanuuidry, at the mouth of the Godavery.

N.lat. 16-' 42'. E. long. 82^28'.

GORDIvEUS MoK.s, in Ancient Geography, 3l mountain

of the Greater Armenia. Ptol.

GORDIANI, M. ANTOKir.sGoiiDlANU.s, mBiography,

Roman emperor, born A.D. 157, was fon of Metius Ma-
rulli'.s, a fenator dcfcended from t)ie Gracchi, by Ulpia

Gsrdiana, of the family of tlie emperor Trajan. He became
pod'eired of a great cilate, with which he lived in a llyle of

magnificence, but without palling the bounds of moderation.

He wac a patron of literature and literary men, and a pro-

ficient in eloquence and poetry. He wrote a poem in thirty

books, to celebrate the reigns of Titus and M. Aurelius An-
toninus. When he ferved the office of edile, he enter-

tained the people with a fplendour w Inch no private pcrfon

had for a long time exhibited, and his (hows were exhibited

every month in the year wl.-!." he was in office. There is,

however, no rcafon for fuppofing that he was over ambitious

of coming forwards into public life, for it was not till his

fi£ty-fifth year that he was clefted conful in conjunction with

the emperor Caracalla. He might, perhaps, be unwilling

to rifque the fafety of his perfon in thofe turbulent times
;

and it has been thought extraordinary that under fo jealous a

tyrant he (liould venture upon the profufe expences \vhich

diftinguilhed his confuHhip not only in the imperial city, but

i'n various parts of Italy alio. He enjoyed the fame honour

a fecond lime in the reign of Alexander Severus, who ex-

prefTed his high elleem for him by confirming his nomination

to the government of Africa as proconful. In this import-

ant poll he difplayed fo much equity and beneficence, that he

was more beloved in the province than any of his prcdvceffors.

Under the emperor Maximin, in the year 237, a fedition was
excited againil the rapacity of an officer in the government
of Africa, and the perpetrators, to avoid the vengeance of

a cruel and incenfed fovereign, appeared in open rebellion

and infilled upon 'Gordian's oiruming the purple. He re-

monftrated with the confpirators, but their refolution was
formed, and at the age of fourfcore he was forced to ap-

pear in acharafter, after which he had never afpirid. Thev
afibciated with him, to alleviate his cares, the younger Gor-
dian, a man of voluptuous liabits, but who was of a mild

-difpofition, and attached to letters. A library of fixty-thou-

fand volumes, bequeathed him by his tutor Serenus Sammo-
nieus, gave liim reputation in the literary world, which he

maintained by writing both in profe and verfe. This young
man had been elevated to the office of queftor by the defpi-

cable Heliogabalus ; ncverthelefs, the confidence placed in

his inti-grity, and knowledge of the laws, by Alexander,
who created him prefeft of Rome, and who always paid

great deference to his advice, was much in his praife. He
fhared in the elevation of his father, and they were declared

joint emperors. The Gordians removed to Carthage, whence
tl'.ey fent letters to Rome, announcing their eledion. Maxi-
min was at that time abfent, and the fenate willingly fanc-

tioned the choice of the Africans, and declared Maximin a

public enemy. In the mean time, a change t^)ok place in

Africa, which annulled all their projedls. Capelianus, go-
vernor of Mauritania, who had been always upon ill terms

with Gordian, alfembled a body of veterans, declared for

the reigning enipi ror, and marched to Carthage. The
younger Gordian fallied out to oppofe him with his guards,

but he was foon defeated and (lain. Capelianus entered the

city, which fo much alarmed the elder Gordian, that to

prevent his falling into tliC hands of his enemy, he ftrangled

hlmfelf in his apartment with his girdle. TJiis event hap-

pened in June 237, and within a few weeks of his affuming

the office of cnjperor. Gibbon.

Gordian III., Roman emperor, grandfon of the elder

Gordian, was but thirteen years old when he was chofen

emperor, in conneftion with Maximus and Balbiiuis. He
was created Ciefar, and ailumed the family name. FJis two
colleagues were in a few m.onths murdered by the Prctorian

bands, and the you.thful Gordian remained fole emperor.

His perfon and manners excited univerfal favour, and the

fenate, people, and army united in giving him the endearing

appellation of their fon. In the commencement of his

reign he was governed by his mother's eunuchs,who abufed his

authority, and fetthi honours and offices ofthe empire up to fale.

He was, however, happily refcued from this dilgraceful con-

dition by Mifilheus, a man of learning, to whom he was
alio indebted for literary inflruttion and advice. In the

year 241 he married the datighttr of Mifitheus ; and rai-

ling his fathcr-iurlaw to the poll of prxfeft-pr^torio, com-
mitted to him the principal direftion of public affairs. He
pi-oved himfelf worthy of the important trull confided in him,

and difcharged the duties of a llateiman and general, as well

as lie had maintained thofe of a more private ilation. By
his perfuafion, the young emperor accompanied him in 242, in

an expedition to tin- Eall, for the purpole ot repelling an in-

vafion from Sapor king of Perfia. Under his guidance, Gor-
dian relieved Antioch, croffed the Euphrates, defeated Sa-

por, and recovered the wjiole of Mefopotamia. The young
emperor did not affume the glory of the deeds, but, in a

letter to the fenate, announcing tlie fuceeffes, he modeiliy

aicrlbes them to the condudt, the cxjjericnce, and wifdom ot

Mifitheus, who fliortly after died. I'Juring tiie whole ex-

pedition Mifitheus had watched over the fafety and difciplin.-

of the army, while he prevented their miu-murs by maintain-

ing a regular plenty in the camp, and by edablifhing ample
magazines of vinegar, bacon, ilraw, barley and wlieat, in

all the cities ot the trontiers. Tlie profperity of the empe-
ror expired witli Miiithens ; lie was fnci;eededin the office of

pr.rfetl by Philip, an Arab by birth, and confequently, fayi.

Gibbon, in tlie larlier part of his life, a r(<bber Iiy profcllion.

He was a man of coiifiderable military talents, but ambi-
tious, and deftitute of true moral principle. His energy
and boldnels prompted luni to afpire to tlie throne, and hit

abilities were emjiloyed to fupplant, not to ferve liis indul-

gent mailer. By Itisarts difcontents were fomented among
3 N 2 the
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the troops, wliicli iiitluced them to demand that his miniftcr

Philip Ihoiild be alTociatid ^ itii Gordian as partner in the

empire. This was not fuflicient to fa'isfy his ambitious

views ; the )-oung emperor was facrificed at his inftigatioii
;

he was put to death near the banks of the Euphrates, in

Murch 244, after a reign of five years and eight months.

A fepulchral monument was erctlcd to his memory on the

fpot where he was killed. Gibbon.
GoHDiAN', a term in Hijlori. Gordian knot was a

knot made in the leathers or harnefs of the chariot of Gor-
dius, king of Phrygia, and father of Midas ; fo very

intricate, that there was no (lading where it began or

ended.

The inhabitants had a tradition, that the oracle had de-

clared, that he (hould be mailer of Afia who could untie

this knot. Alexander having undertakan it, and fearing

that, if he fhoidd not be able to cftect it, it would be
deemed an ill augury, and prove a check in the way of

his conquells, cut it afunder with his fword ; and thus,

fay Quintus Curtius, cither accomplilhed the oracle, or

eluded it. But Arlllobulus gives a different account of

this matter. See Arrian, lib. iii. cap. 20. and Plut. in

Vit. Alex.
.Some will have the phrafe derived from Gordius who tied

the fatal knot ; others from Gordium, a city in Phrvgia,

where the knot was made.

GORDIUM, in Geography, a town of Afia, in Phrygia,

fituated on the river Sangar ; afterwards called Juliopolis.

GORDIUS, in T-oology, a genus of Vermes, the effen-

tial character of which confills in the body being round,

filiform, naked or fmooth, and of equal thicknefs through-

out.

IJnnxus, and after his example the French naturalill Bru-
guiere, has placed the animals of this genus among the in-

teKinal vermes, an order of beings to which, from their

general ilruftiire, they fecm to bear no very remote alliance :

and tliis fimilarity is Hill more llrongly evinced in the habits

of thofe fpecies which occalionally penetrate into the flefh

of men and animals, and therein for a while derive their

fuftenance from the blood and other fluids. Notwithlland-

ing tliis analogy, under fuch circumftances we cannot but

agree with Lamarck that it is impoflible to contldcr them as

internal vermes with propriety, fince they only occafionally

refide in the bodies of animals as before mentioned, and in

their habits and manners of life at other periods differ moll

elfentially : they are literally aquatic animals, with caniivo-

rous appetites; though for a certain length of time they

can fubfiil like the true intellinal vermes, when by any acci-

dental circumflancc they happen to infinuate themlelves

into the Helli of a living animal.

At the head of this tribe we may juftly place the Ipecies mc-

dincnfn, or hair worm of the Indies, a pernicious creature, re-

ferred to the geiuis Gordius by Linnxus in the latell edition

of his Syfl. Nat , but frum which it was afterwards removed

by his editor Gmelin to that of Filaria. This removal we
deem unneceiTary, and under this perfuafion wi(h to rellore

the fpecies to its former fituation in the genus Gordius.

Species.

MF.risKV.«i.s. Body entirely pale. Liun. Sloane .lam. ice-

This very remarkable creatvire is often from ten to twelve

er even fifteen feet in length, apd in thicknefs not exceed-

ing a horfc-hair. It is well known by its difatlrous effects

as an inhabitant of both the Indie?, where it lives in marfhy

places, and is frequently obferved on the ground in the

morning dew. Jn this litnation it eafily creeps up, and en-

twines itfelf round the- naked legs of the K-gro fla.TS, or

animals, and penetrating the fkin, buries itfelf fpeedily in the

flefh, where it caufes the mofl violent pains, accompanied
with troublefome itchings, and oftentimes inflammation and
fever. The mofl certain means of extricating the worm is

to make an incifion in the part of the flefli at which its en-
trance was efl'efted, fo as to obtain fecure hold of either of
the extremities, or the head if polTible, and this b'-ing made
fall to a Imall Hick by means of a piece of filk, the animal

may be gradually drawn out of the wound l>v turning the
flick round a little each day. Tlie utmoll cireumfpeciion i9

rcquilite in performing this operation, fur if by being too

much ilrained the worm Ihould break, the part remaining
within the flefh grows with increaled vigour, gangrene
appears almoil immediately, and death illelf enlucs very

fhortly.

AciUATirrs. Pale brown, with blackifli extremities.

Linn. Gordius feta, Miill. Vitulus aquulicus, Gcfn.

Meeriuijn, .lonft. Chslia, Hill. &c.

This io entirely refembles a hair of from four to fix

inches in length, that except by its m.otions it could be in no
manner dillinguifhed from a f ubflance of that kind by the ca-

fual obferver ; its internal llructure is equally remarkable
alio for its (implicity, confilHng merely, as it appears, of a
canal extending from one end to the other, and both the

mouth and vent are the moil Ample polfible, fnice a fmall

vent conllitutes the firll, and a groove or hollow the latter.

Its ordinary places of refidencc are itagnant waters; in pools

and ditches, or in very tranquil rivers, as the agitation of

turbulent waters would deilroy its tender frame. During
winter it remains buried deep in the clay, from whence it

emerges in fpring, and is found in the water during the lura-

mer months, where it is frequently obferved, and from its ap-

pearance is vulgarly imagined to be the offspring of horfe hair

dropped by accident into the water. It twills itfelf into

various contortions ; and it is affirmed that its bite will oc-

cafion the complaint called a whitlow. A facl flill more ex-

traordinary, and which appears in fome meafure to be au-

thenticated with tolerable accuracy, is the retentive power cf

animation, which this creature poffeffes in a very fuperior de-

gree, though not by any means to the extent that certain

naturalills conceive. Some w Jters affirm. Indeed, that it has

been known to recover the free exercife of its vital functions

upon being fleeped for a fhort fpace of time in water, after

having remained in a dried llate for weeks, months, and even

years, and when of courfe it might be naturally conceived

the moil latent fpark of life mull be extinft. If thefe latter

allurances have not ariieii from the refult of fome very

fuperficial experiments, they are at lead to be received with

caution, fince their obfervers feem to believe that thefe animals

partook alio in fome meafure of the reproduclive properties

ot the polype, and which more recent obfervations prove

to be erroneous ; we cannot, therefore, upon the whole,

avoid concluding that although the animals of this kind are

extremely tenacious of life, there is no foundation in truth

for the very extraordinary affertions abine related.

Aroii-I, \CKl's. Body uniformly yellowiih. Linn.

Very much refembles the lail, and like that fpecies is

found in the clay at the bottom of ftagnant waters.

I'lLL'.vi. Body filiform and whitifh, MviU.

Extremely llender, tapering at one end, and hyaline.

Found in the bark of old wooden pipes which had been

pl.'.ced in the ground tor the conveyance ot water.

L.\tTKUs. Body uniformly white and opaque. Miill.

Occurs in myriads in ftagnant water from the month of

.l;ily till September. When touched, this ipecies contracts

ilfilf in a moment, and then again expands unmediately.

/\iaiN.\URS. Fulvous and obtufe. Miill.

Inlabits
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Inhabits the bottom of Chriilians bay, in Norway. Pope Alexander VI., and his Son Caefar Borgia." " A
GORDON, Bkk\ \)iD, in Biogmphy, a French phyfi- compli-te Hiftory of ancient Amphitheatres, tranflated from

cian of the thirtccntli century, is faid to have conferred the Italian." " An Effay towards explaining the hierogly-

honour on the medical faculty of Montpcllier, where he be- phical Figures on the Coffin of a Mummy.'' " Twenty-five
gaii to teach in the year 12S5. yVs was the cuftom ot the Plates of all the Egyptian Mummies in England, and othef
tune, he took his fiirname from the place of his birth, (Gor- Egyptian Antiquities," Gen. Uiog.

don in Rouvergne,) and called himfelf I'ernardHS de Gor- Gordon', Andhkw, was born in 1712 near Aberdeen,
donio, and not Gordonns, as it is commonly written. Ac- He was fent to Ralifbon, where he applied himfelf to polite
cording to the accounts of fome writers, who place the literature. In 1 731 he made a lour through Auilrin, Italy
death of this phylivian in 1305, he taught at Montpcllier ajid France, and on his return in the following year entered
only twenty years ; but Renchin aftirms, that he was living into the order of the Beneditlines in the Scots monaflery,
in 1318. He left a conllderable number of treatiies, which where he ap])lied to philofophy, and was ordained prieit.

were publlllied together at Ferrara in 1487, at Venice in

1494, at Paris in 1542, and at Lyons in 1550. Elov.

Diet. Hift.

Gordon, Mn., in the year 1744 played the firft violin in

Drury-lane play-houfe. He was a young man, born in Nor-
folk, who had travelled to Italy for improvement. He was
very near^fighted, and always played in fpeftacles. He fuc-

In 1735, he went to Sal/burg to iludy the law, and he at-
tended the theological leftures till he was invited, in 1737,'
to be profefl'or of philofophy at Erfurt. His difcovcries in
eledricity made his name known to the philofophcrs in Hol-
land, France, Italy, and England, and he is mentioned by Dr.
PrieiHey as the iirft pcrfon wlio ufed a cylinder inftead of a
globe in elediric experiments. His firft work on this fub-

cecded Charke, had a Urong hand, good tone, and was well jeCl was entitled " Phenomena Eleftricitatis Expofita,
fitted to his itation. He generally ])layed a concerto in the

ffcond muiic, as was then the practice, whi:h was very at-

traclive. He was brother to the fubjeft of the following

article.

Gordon", , an eminent performer on the vio-

loncello, the fon of a clergyman in Norfolk, and many years

the firit violoncello at the opera. He was remarkable for

the fuhiefs of his tone, and perfect execution of whatevt'r he

undertook, though far furpaffed by fubfequent players in dillinguillied for deep and extcnfive lear

1744 ; and in the follouing year he publifhed in 3 vols, Svo.
" Philofophia utilis et jucunda." He was author of an
" Impartial :\ ccount of the Origin of the prefent War in
Great Britain," and of " Phylic.c Expcrimentalis Ele-
menta." Gen Biog.

GoHDOX, J.\ME.s, a Scotch .lefuit, was born in the year
543- He left his native country, and went to Rome,
where he entered the fociety of Jefus, in 151^3. He became

' ' . * - . „ing^ .j|,j ^^..,j. f^pj
on religious millions into Germany, Denmark, and the Bri-
tifh ifles, where he is faid to have i'uffered much on account
of his attachment to the Cathulic faith. He died at Paris
in 1620, leaving behind him a work in two vohunes Svo. en-
titled " Controvcrliarum Chrillianx Fidei Epitome."

There was another Scotcli Jefuit of the fame name, and
contemporary w ith the above, w ho wrote a commentary on

the ule of the bow, and knowleds^c of the finger-board.

He lived reputably, had many pov.erful friends, and rea-

liied a competence by his profefiion.

In 1765, McfTra. Gordon, Vincent, and Crawford, under-

took the opera regency in the Haymarket. The two firil

were experienced profefhu-s, and the third had been many
years treafurer under different managers. Gordon, an ex-

cellent performer on the violoncello ; and Vincent, a fcholar the whole bible, which he publilhed at Paris, in three vo-
of the celebrated Martini, long a favourite on the hautbois. lumes folio, uiiderthe title of " Bjblia facra, cum Commen-
His father was a baffoon player in the Guards, and his bro- tariis ad ienium Liters, et cxplicatione Temporum, Loco-
ther, James Vincent, who died young, was joint organill of rum, Rerumque omnium qua: in facris Codicibus habent ob-
the Temple with Stanley, and a brilliant performer. Mr. fcuritatem : una cum Textu Biblico.'' This work is well
T.Vincent, the imprefario, had been in gre^it favour with fpoken of by Dnpin. He was author likewife of a work on
the late prince of Wales, father to his prelent majefty ; had Chronology : and of " A Syftcm of moral Theology," &c.
acquired a confiderable fum of money in his profefiion, which Moreri.

he augmented by marriage. However, the ambition of com- Goiinox, Thom.V.s, a native of Kirkeudbricht, in Scot-
mand, though ot fo froward a family as an opera, vocal, and land, after having received an academical education in his.

inllrumental band, tiu-ned his head and his purle infide out ; own country, came to London, and maintained hijnfelf by
in ftiort, he foon became a bankrupt, fculked in indigence teaching the learned languages. His talents were made
during the refl of his life ; and his colleagues, though they known to people of confequence, and he was employed by
efcaped utter ruin, were not enriched by the connection. the earl of Oxford in queen Anne's reig]i as a political wri-
GoHDON, Alkx.ander, a learned writer of the eighteenth ter. He wrote in defence of bilhop Hoadlcv in the Ban-

century, was a native of Scotland. He was well acquaint- gorian controverfy, and became the aiTilt ant and partner of
ed with the Greek and Latin languages, and being a good Mr. Trencliard, in his literary undertakiu'-rt. Thi-y pub-
draugiitfman, he was enabled to derive peculiar advantages lilhed, in conjunftion, a feries of ])apers, entitled '' Cato's
from a long refidenco in Italy, and from his travels in other Letters ;'' and the " Independent Whig," wliicli Mr, Gor-
parts of Europe. He was engaged as fecretary to the fo- don continued alone after the death of Trencliard. When
ciety for tiie encouragement of learning ; and to the Egyp- this event took place, fir Robert Walpole enf^a'a-d Gordon
tian club, and to the Antiquarian fociety. He afterwards as one of the writers in defence of liis mcafures, and pro-
accompanied governor Glen to Carolina, where he occupied cured him a place, which he lield as long as he lived. Mr.
various polls in the province, and received a handfonie grant Gordon made himfelf known by tranflations of Tacitus and
of land. Here he died, leaving a good eilate to his family. Salluft, as well as by his political pieces. To thefe tranf-

Hc was author of " Itinerarium Septentrionale,'' or a jour-

ney through moil parts of Scotland, illuftrated with copper
plates. This was publidied in 1726, and in 1732 he gave

additions and corrcftions to it, containing an account of
Ron an antiquities in Scotland, and ancient monuments in

the north ct England. He wrote likewife " The Lives of

3

lations he prefixed diicourles relative to fubjcfts of each ori-

ginal author. He died in 1750, at the age of fixty-fix.

Some of his pofthimious tracts appeared in two works, en-
titled " A Cordial for Low Spirits ;" and " The Pillari of
Prielkraft and Orthodoxy fliaken." He was a dillinguiflied

writer in favour of civil ui;d religious liocrty, and is highly

clieemi^
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eftcemed by the friends of freedom for the manl)- fpirit with

wliich he lupportcd its caule againil tyranny of c\ery kind.

Gen. Biog.

'G9RD0NA, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the

county of MohL' ; fix miles S.W. of Molife.

GORDONIA, in Boiany, named by Mr. Ellis, in the

Pnilofophical Tranfaclions for 1770, in honour of Mr. James
Gordon, an eminent nurferyman at Mile-end, near London,
who introduced many new plants to the knowledge of the

curious, or rather cultivated with great (liill and fuccefs fuch

as were communicated to hnn, from various quarters, by the

coUcclors and naturalifts of that day, among whom were

Bartram, CoUinfon, Ellis, and many others. He was a fre-

quent coiTcfpondent of Linna:us, and feiit him feveral living

plants, efpecially of North American origin. Linn. Mant.

556. Sylt. Nat. ed. 14. 631. Schreb. 471. Willd. Sp.

PL V. 3. 840. L'Herit. Stirp. Nov. 156. Cavau. Diff.

fafc. 6. 307. Mart. Mill. Diet, v 2. Ait. Hort. Kew.
V. 2. 231. JufT. 275, Lamarck. Illuftr. t. 594.; Diet. v. 2.

770. Clah and Older, Monaiii/p/jiii Po/yiindrin. Nat. Ord.

Coluir.}:if;r^, Linn. Muh'acea, .lull".

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth fsmple, inferior, of five roundilh,

concave leaves. Cor. Petals five, large, obovate, or obcor-

ilate, concave, cohering at their bale, fomewhat unequal.

Stcun. Filaments very numerous, thread-lhapcd, united at

their bafe into a thick cup-lhapcd body ; anthers oval,

creft. Pift Germen fuperior, ovate or nearly globofe ; ilyle

Ihort, columnar, obfcurely five-fided, fomclimes live-cleft
;

ftigmas five, acute, horizontal. Ptr'ic Capfule ovate or glo-

bular, of five cells and five valves, the partitions from the

middle of the valves, which are deeply cloven at their bafe.

Seeds m two rows in each cell, angular, winged, infertedinto

a five-angled central column.

EIT. Ch. Calyx fimple. Style columnar. Stigma five-

cleft. Capfule of five cells. Sevds feveral, in two rows,

uingcd,

1. G. Lnfinnthits. Linn. Mant. 5-0. Curt. Mag.
t.66S. Cavan. DifT. t. 161. (Hypericum Lafianthus; Linn.

Sp. PI. lioi. Alcea floridana quinquecapfularis, &c. ;

Pluk. Amalth. t. 352. f. 3 ) Loblolly Bay—Flower-ftalks

elongated. Leaves coriaceous, fmooth. Capfules ovate.

—

Native of fwamps in South Carolina, where it forms a very

handfome tree, but is with great difficulty cultivated in Eng-
land. It blooms in Augult and September. We have fecn

this plant flowering in great jjcrfeclion at Kew 25 years ago.

The leav 1 are fcattered, on fliort ftalks, elliptic-lanceolate,

three to five inches long, bluntifh, v.ith numerous fliallow fer-

ratures, veiny, fmooth on both fides, of a fine Ihining green,

like tiiofe of Pniiiuj Lauro-cemfos above, paler beneath. 67/-

fulai none. Fliwers folitary, on fimple axillary llalks, thrice

as long as the footltalks, as large as a moderate rofe, white

with yellow ftamens, vtry handfome btit inodorous. A pair

of deciduous fringed braCteas, a httle below the flower, are

called by Cavanilles an outer calyx. Authors Lave differed

about the clafs of this plant in the Linnxan fyftem, the fila-

ments cohering imperfi rtly and irregularly together in par-

cels, befides being connecled by one common flelhy bafe. If

this bafe be called a necfary, for which there is no good rea-

JoM, the flower is polyadelphous, but we think, with Dr.
aims, and moft others, that it is monadelphous.

2. G. Hirmnloxyhn. Swart/.. Ind. Occ. 1
1
99—Blood-

red Wood Tree. ^— I'lower-llalks very (hort. Leaves ellip-

tic-lanceolate, pointed, ferrated, fmooth. Petals inverfelv

heart-fhaped. Style deeply five-cleft.—Native of dry woody
places on lofty mountains, in the well fide of Jamaica ; Dr.
Swartz, from whom we have fpccimens. A //-tr, whofe flem

li from twelve to fixtecn feet high, with a fmooth greyilh

bark, and round (lender ftraight compound leafy branches,

Lea'Vi's two or tlirce inches long, fcattered, on footilalks.

elliptic -lanceolate, tapering at both ends, with a bluntiih re-

curved point, imooth on both fides, lels coriaceous than in

the former, their -margin fomewhat revolute, with numerous
fliallow ferratures. I'lotvcrs from the bofoms of the upper
leaves, folitary, on very (liort llalks, not fo long as the foot-

ftalks, bearing one or two unequal bracleas ; their petals

pale flefn-coloured, unequal, deeply lobed, fearcely io large

as thofe of G. Lnfmnthus, but flatter and mure fpreading.

Germen filky, furrowed. Slyle, according to Dr. Swartz,

divided into five. Capfule oblong, ratlier pointed. Seeds

two in each cell, with an abrupt wing.—This tree was
omitted by Dr. Swartz in his Prodromus, and is little known
to botanius, hiving never yet been brought to Europe. It

flowers in February and IVIarch. The wood is hard and of

a blood-red, valued in Jamaica for making ornamental fur-

niture, but as yet not known, or not dillinguifhed, by Eu-
ropean \\ orkinen. The peculiar ftruclure of the Ilyle docs

not conftitute any generic didinClion here, any more than in

the neighbouring genus Stuartia. See Sm. Exot. Bot.

V. 2. lOI.

3. O.pubrfars. L'Herit. Stirp. Nov. ijfi. Cavan. Dilf.

t. 162. Vent. Jard. de la Malmaifon, t. i.— Flowers nearly

fellile. Leaves duwny beneath. Capfules globofe.—Native

of South Carolina, now not uncommon in green-houfes,

flowering in autumn. A handfome Ji.'rub, whole branches,

calyx, and the backs of its leaves, are clothed with fine

white depreffed down. TheJIoivers mofl relemble thofe of

the firll Ipecies, but one petal is coniiderably more concave

than the refl:, fliorter, and downy, approaching to the nature

of the calyx. The flower-llalks are extremely (liort and
thick. Leaves obovato-lanceolate, acute, with fliallow fer-

ratvj-es, fmooth and of a fine green .-.bove. \' cntenat's

figure, drawn by Redoute, the firft in the fplendid Jardin

do la Malmaifon, is one of the fined reprefentations of a

plant that can any where be feen, except that the French
mode of printing in colours gives indifcriminately an idea

of a dou ny furface, fo that in this cafe both fides of the

leaves look alike.

4. G. FranLlmi. L'Herit. Stirp. Nov. 156. (Franklinia

Alatamaha ; Marfliall. Arbuft. 49 )
—" Flowers feffile.

Leaves fmooth. Capfules globofe.''—Native of South Ca-
rolina. Floivers feffile, folitary, large, white, very much
admired in tlieir native country, but we have not heard

of their being produced in Europe, nor have we leen

e^-en a dried fpecimen. The capfule, according to L'Heri-
tier, is " globofe and umbilicated. Seedj numerous in each

cell, imbricated in two rows, flightly angular, much like

thofe of the Cyprcfs, the angles fomewhat bordered. Leaves
alternate, on fliort foot-ftalks, oblong, toothed, attenuated

at the bafe, and fmooth.''—Marlhall and Bartiam fay the

flowers fniell like a china orange, and are often five inches in

diameter, the lower petal hollow, enfolding the ivil till they

expand, as rn G. pubefcens. It was firll oblerved by Mr.
John Bartrani in 1760, on the borders of the Alatamaha livcr,

in Georgia.

GORDYGONG, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan,
in Vifiapour ; 22 miles N.E. of PoonalR -

GORE, in Heraldry, denotes one of t)ic regular abate-

ments, ufed, according to Guillim, to denote a coward. It

confiits of two arclies or curve lines, drawn, one from the

finiller chief, the other from the fiiiiller bafe, and meeting in

an acute angle in the middle of the feffe-point.

GOREE, or GoEiiKE, in Geography, an illand in the

German ocean, near the mouth of the Mcufe, about iq
miles in circuit ; two miles N. of Schowen. N. lat. ei 490

'£. lo*R.
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E. long. 3^ jo'.—Alfo, a fea-port town of this iiland, near

the E. coall, on a canal communicating with the Mcufe
;

formerly carrying; on a confiiderable trade, but the harbour is

now choaked witli fand ; 6 miles W. of Helvoetniiys.

Gon;;F, a fmall ifland in the Atlantic, within cannon-

fliot of the coaft of Africa, about two mil;s in circmnfer-

encc. The air is cool and temperate, being refreflicd by al-

ternate breezes from the land and fea. It is almoll inaccefllble

on account of its furrounding rocks; but it has two bays, and

a- fort with feveral nev.- buildincjs conllrutted by a late direftor

M. de St. Jean, who has alfo rendered it a very ftrong place.

By his perfevering affiduity, fprings of frefli water have been

diicovered, and a variety of vegetables and fruit trees have been

planted ; fo that the ifland, once barren and delpicable, is

now made one of the moil fafe, jileafaiit, and important fet-

tlements in Africa. Goree was ceded to the Dutch in 1617

by a king of Cape Verd, and by them fortilied. Tlie Dutch
were driven out bv admiral Holmes in 1663, and the ifland

uas garrifoncd by the Englifh. It was two years after taken

by De Ruyter, and its fortifications augmented by the

Dutch ; but in 1667 a French fquadron compelled the Dutch
to abandon Orange fort, and retire to fort Naflau ; but

here, incapable of defending themfelves, they were obliged

to furrender at difcretion. Upon the arrival of M.du
Cafle, the ifland was formally taken pofiefTion of h the name
of the Senegal company, and a treaty was concluded with the

king and negroes of the neighbouring country on the fame

conditions with thofe by which the Dutch had pofTeffed the

ifland. The conquefl was fecured to the company by tlie

treaty of Nimeguen. The French immediately repaired

the forts, and changed their names, calling the lov.-er fort

« ^\•rmandois," and the higher " St. Michael." In 1750
Goree was taken by the Englifli. By tlie treaty of 1763
Goree and its dependencies were left to the French. In

1778 it was taken by the Enghfii. N. lat. l4''4o'. W. long.

17 30'.

GoitEE, a fmal! ifland on the coaft of Brazil, at the

mouth of tlie Rio dos Reyes Magos. S. Lit. 19 10'.

GOREING, or GoHiNG, is faid of a fail when cut flant-

ing, fo that it is broader at the clew than at the caring, as

all top-fails and top-gallant-fails are.

GOREL, a name or title given to the prince of Georgia.

The gorel is always a Mahometan. The fophy of Perfia

obliges himtn obferve tlie religion of the Alcoran, in order

to preferve the dignity of gorel in his family.

GORE'S R.w, mG^ogrii/ily, a bay on the S. W. coaft of

the ifland of Tavai-Poenammoo. S. lat. 43 12'. W. long.

£86" 36'.

Goue'.s IJInnJ, an ifland in the N. Pacific ocean, fo named

by captain Cook in the year 1778. This is a narrow ifland,

particularly at the low necks of lands which form a juniition

between the hills ; it is about 30 miles long from N.W. to

S.E. ; and it appeared barren and uninhabited. "Some fea-

otters were feen. N. lat. 60 4c. W. long. 172 30'.

GORESBRIDGE, a fn.all polttoun of the county i.f

Kilkenny, Ireland, 51 miles S.W. from Dublin, ou the road

to Waterfcrd.

GORLY, a pod town of the county of Wexford, Ireland,

alfo called Newborough, which, before the Union, was re-

prefentedin parliament. It is 45 { miles S. from Dublin, and

2 1 N. from Wexford.

Go-RK\-Mountains of Ireland, in the county of Donegal,

near Raphoe,
CORGA, a town of Mingrelia, on the Black fea ; 30

miles S. of Anarghia.— Alfo, a river of Naples, which

run into the Liban, in Calabria Citra.

GORGE, in Fnkcnry, is the uppermoft bag or ftcmath

of a hawk or falcon, being that which receives the food the

firfh

The gorge, ingluvies, is the fame, in birds of prev, with
what we call the cra^jj or crop. When the bird is fed, he is'

faid to be_jorjfv/.

Gorge, \n /}rch'itc8ur!, denotes a fort of concave mould-
ing, wider but not fo deep as a fcotia ; ufed chiefly in frames,

chambranles, &c.

Gorge of a Chimiu-y, is that part betv.-een the chambranle
and the crowning of the mantle. Of this tliere are divers'

forms ; ih-aight, perpendicular, in form of a bell, &c.
Gouge is iometimes alfo ufed for a m.oulding that is con-

cave in the upper part, and convex at bottom ; more pro-

perly called gula and cymatium.

Gouge is alio ufed for the neck of a column ; more pro-

perly called colarin and gorgerin.

Gouge, in Fortification, the entrance of a Bnjthn, or of a

Ravelin, or o'.her Out-iuort. Sec each article.

I'ht: Gorge of a Bnflion is what remains of the fides of the

polygon of a place, after retrenching tlie curtains ; in which
cafe it makes an angle in the centre of the baftion.

In flat baflions, the gorge is a right line on the curtain, .

reacliing between the two flanks.

Gorge of a Half moon, or Ravelin, is the fpace between
the two ends of iheir faces next the place.

Gorge of the other out-works is the interval betwixt their

fides next the ditch.

A'l the gorges are to be made deftitute of parapets ;

otherwife the befiegers, liaving taken pofTeflion of a work,

might make ufe thereof to defend them.felvcs from the fhot

of the place : fo that they are only fortified with palifadoes,

to prevent a fnrprife.

Gorge, Half the Gorge, ileml-gorge, that part of the poly-

gon between the flank and the centre of tlicbaltion.

GORGED, in Heraldry, is wl-.en a crown, coronet, or

the like thing, is borne about the neck of a lion, a fwan, &c.

In that cafe they fay, the lion or cygnet is gorged with a

ducal coronet, &c.

Gorged is alio ufed when the gcrge or neck of a pea-

cock, fv.-an, or the like bird, is of a different colour or metal

from the refl.

GoiiGKn, among Furriers, &c. fignifiv's as much as

fwelled. In which fenfe they fay, the legs of an horfe arc

gorged ; the paflern-joint is gorged
;
you muft walk him

out, to difgorge his fhouldcr.

CioRGEi), in Rural Eeononiy, a term which is fometimos

applied to fignify being hoven by frefh luxuriant green food,

and relates to cattle, &c.

GORCM'RIN, apart of the ancient armour, being that

which cc)\ered the throat or neck of a perfon armed at all

points.

GoKCERiN, or Gorge, in ylrchileelitre, tlie little freeze in

the Doric capital, between the ailragal, at the top of the

fhafi of the column, and tlie annu ets.

Some call it cAhirtno. Vitruvius gives it the name hypo-

irachtliiiin.

GORGET, in Military Affairs, apiece of brafsor filvcr,

worn by the officers of foot upon their breafls when on duty.

The gorget hangs round the neck by a ribband ; they are

fometimes gilded, and liave commonly foine device engraved

on them, as the fovcreiga's, or even the colonel's coat of

arms, crell, or cyjilier.

Gorget, an inllrumcnt ufed in Surgery, for the purpofe

of cutting an opening into the bladder, fo as to enable the

operator to introduce the pair of forceps and extraft the

Hone.
It
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It is impofTible to give the reader a proper notion of the

form and manner of ufinp; the Rorgot, without prefcnting

him with engravings of the inftrunicnt, and entering into a

dcfcription of the operation of lithotomy. Hence, we niiift

at prcfcnt content ourfelvcs with referring to the furgical

plates, and the article Lithotomy.
Belidcs cutting gorgets, conftrufted for the above defign,

there are alfo b'unt ones, intended to be introduced into the

wound, when their concavity ferves as a guide for the for-

ceps into the bladder.

Tlie employment of gorgets for the performance of li-

thotomy has been objected to by fevtral eminent furge<)ns

of the prefent day, particularly by Mr. John Bell of Edin-

burgh. (See his Trinciples of Surgery, vol. 2.) We have

feen the operation moll ealily executed by means of a com-

mon fcalpel. Mr. Aflley Cooper ufes, inliead of a gorget, a

common iealpel with a beak, wliich glides along the groove

of the ftafl' into the bladder. Several other knives and intlru-

ments have been at different times invented to fuperfede the

gorget. The principal ones will be reprefented in the lur-

gical plates, and due notice will be taken of them in the

article Lithotomy .

GORGIAS, furnamed Leonftmts, in B':n^rnphy, born

at Leontium in Sicily, from whence he derived his feeond

name, was a celebrated orator and learned iophitl, who

flourilhed in the lifth century before the Chrillian era.

He was a difciple of Kmpedocles, and is reckoned oi»e of

the earliell writers on th; art of rhetoric. He is thought

to have introduced numbers into profe, treated ot common
places, and Ihewcd the ufe of them for the invention of argu-

ments. Hence Plato gave the name of Gorgias to his ele-

gant dialogue on this fubjedt, which is dill extant. He was

fo "-reat an orator, that in pidilic aflemblies he woidd under-

take to declaim extempore upon any fubjedt propoled to

liim. In the war between Syracufe and Leontium, tlie citi-

zens of the latter applied to the Athenians for fueeour, and

employed Gorgias and Tifias as their ambalTadors, the torflier

of whom was peculiarly (]ualir\ed to influence popular alTem-

blics by his bold and perfnafive eloquence. On their arrival

at Athens about the year 427 B.C., Gorgias made an ora-

tion to the pe«ple on the grievances which their countrymen

fuffered from the people of Syracufe, and tlie advantages

wliich would accrue to tliem from fending a powerful army

into Sicily, by which he perfuaded them to rufli headlong

into a war, that proved in the end more fatal to them tliiin

any in which they had engaged. Afterwards he made a

difplay of his eliKiuence at the Olympic and Pythian games,

on account of which a golden ilatue was erccled to his

honour at Delphi. He is faid to have hved to tlie great

nge of 107 or loS.

GORGOGLIONE, in Gn^niphy,7i town of Naples,

in the Batilicata ; 15 miles E. of Venofa.

GORGONA, an illand of imall extent and of a circu-

lar form, in the Mediterranean, about 16 miles from the

coatl of Etruria. The mountains, fays Sonnini, feem to be

of the fame nature with thofe of the continent. This illand

is famous for the anchovy lilhery on its coalls. N. hit. 43
32'. E. long 9 56'.—Alio, an illand in the Pacific ocean,

about iS miles from the coaft of Peru, about ic miles in

circumference. N. lat. y 36'. W. long. 77 52'.

GORGOXEUM, Io,rc.i;io., in yimi'/uity, a kind of

mafque ufed on tlie ancient tlieatre to reprelent hideous and

frightful figures, in imitation of the Gorgons. Mem. Acad
Infcrijit. tonie v. p. 1S4.

GORGONIA, in Zuo/ofv, a genus of Zoojihytes, the

ftem of which is coriaceous, woody, corky, horny, or

fomewhat bony, and in geueral flexible ; iIk- texture gUiflV,

fibrous, or like ftone, Rriated, tapering, fixed at the bafc,

which is dilated, and covered with vafcular or cellular flefli,

or bark of a fpongy and friable nature in a dried ilate ;

the mouths or cells covering the furface of the Hem aud

bearing polypes.

Thcfe marine produftions were regarded by the ancients

as a clafs of plants, and dcfcribed as luch by their botaiiills ;

nor was this idea, however remote from truth, exploded till

fo late a period as the eighteent-li century, when the difcu-

veries of PevflToncl upon the nature of coral, pubhflied in

1727, and thofe of Trembley on the hydra (or polype)

about fourteen years after, contributed to demonUrate, in a

very explicit manner, that the gorgonia: in common with

other zoophytes (as tliefe particular bodies are now deuom.i-

nated), do not ajipertain to the vegetable, but annnal king-

dom, or are at leall the fabrication and genuine habitations

of animals.

Among the various obfervers of this curious order of

animal productions, few, if any, have purfued their invelli-

gatiuns with greater difcriminaticm and fuccefs than pro-

feflor Pallas, or our own coiuitr\man Ellis, and his friend

Dr. Solander ; nor indeed can \se helitate tu conlcfs that

our knov.ledge of the gorgonia tribe has been enlarged

only in a very inconfiderable degree by any of the fubfe-

quent authors on this fubjeft. The latell obiervations tend

principally to conlirm the accuracy of thofe writers who. had

before affured us the gorgoniae art the habitations of various

kinds of polypiferous animals, each of which rcfides in a

dlitlncl cell ; that thev lie in general dormant or contradled

during winter, and, like the bloifoms of plants, pulh forth

buds, aud expand in their proper feafon, which is conllantly

in fiimmcr. The Hem and branches of the gorgonix, which

are moll commonly of a fomewhat horny and flexible nature,

may be confidered as the true Ikeleton of thefe nells of habi-

tations, being covered with a flelhy or pulpy fubllance, the

exterior furface of which is porous. Thele pores are the

mouths or openings of the cells in which the polypes are

lodged, and it is the number, difpofition, and varied llrudlure

of thefe, in addition to the general afpccl of the plant-like

nell of habitations, that conlHtutc the mofl material differ,

ences by which the various fpecles are dillinguilhed ; the

figure of the animal, when it can be afcertained, forming the

I'-condary or leall important character. It mav be luHly ob-

ferved, that the gorgonia; differ exceedingly in fi/.c, being

from one to two, or perhaps three feet in height, while

other fpecles in deep bays, and limilar fituations of the fea,

no lefs favourable to their growth and increafe, attain to the

gigantic height of ten or twelve feet, and from their number
as well as magnitude ; their remarkable ramofe, and foliated

or llabelliform appearance ; interwoven flructure, and coral-

like texture, form a coiifpicuous portion of thole vail fub-

marlne " groves of coral" that are fometimes ieen by navi-

gators in the hotter regions ot the globe.

Species.

I.,Ki'.\DIFEn.\. Diehotomous, with crowded, imbricaied,

refiecled, campanulated florets. MilU. Gorgonia nj'eihi, Pal-

las. Coigonia irfiilifiirmis. Gunner. Rifnla nuirirui. Bell.

Native of the Norway feas, from eighteen inches to two
feet high ; flefli pale, with whitllh Ikin or fcales ; item while,

with a llony bafe and cartilaginous branches.

\'i;iii'i(il.l. MILS. Pinnate, ramofe, with alternate paral-

lel lubdivllions, covered with verticillated incurved florets.

Miill Pallas, &c. Sea-ffalher, Ellis.

prom two to three feet high ; flein brittle and while,

with flexible branches. Native of the Mediterranean and

North leas.

PiACOMVS'
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PL4C0>rus. Branching both ways, with flexnous, and

rarely uniting or anaftomofing branches, covered with conic

florets. Linn. Warled-fea-fan, Elhs. I^ithoxylon, S:c. Breyn.

Height two feet ; Hem erect, woody, and yellow, fcarlet

or reddifh cinereous. Inhabits the Indian and European
feas.

Mollis. Coriaceous, dichotomous, with perpendicular

tubular florets. Pallas.

,

Native of the Mediterranean, and about eighteen inches

in height, the colour brown violet ; ftem brown ; branches

long and (lender.

SuccixEA. Round, amber-colour, dichotomous, rigid,

the Hem covered with tubercular gaping florets. Pallas.

A very rare fpeeies, the native place of wliich is unknown ;

it is only fix inches high, the Hem tellaceous.

AMERir,\x.\. Branched and fub-dividcd, the fub-divi-

fions nearly oppofite, comprefTed, with rows of polypife-

rous cells on each margin ; flefh yellowifli, within pale pur-

ple ; bone horny. Gmel. Gorgon'ia pninala, Soland. and
Ellis.

Native of the Weft Indies ; fleih purplifh or vellow-

ifli.

Ex.SERTA. Round, with a few alternate branches ; flo-

rets alternate, eight-valved ; flefli covered with minute white

fcales ; bonebrownifli, horny. Soland.

Height two feet ; branches long, flender, and white ; po-

lypes with eight feelers and esferted. Inhabits the Weil In-

dies.

Patula. ComprefTed, with flexuous fub-pinnate branches,

crimfon, with two rows of florets each fide, each furround-

ed with a whitilb ring : bone brownifli, horny. Soland.

Native of the Mediterranean.

CERATOPiivT.i. Branched, with divaricate ereft fub-

divilions, each marked with two furrows ; florets white,

in irregular rows ; flefli purple ; bone black and horny.

Gorgoiua ceratophyla, Soland. Corallina fniticofa purpurea,

C. Bauh. Lithophyton, Ifjc. Gefn. Corallina fruticofa ercc-

lior, Catefby.

Found in the Mediterranean, Atlantic, and South
American feas ; height twelve inches ; flefh bright pur-

ple.

JuNCEA. Stem Ample, round, and tapering both ways ;

bone duflvy, horny ; flefh orange-colour, with two furrows
;

florets longifh. Soland. &c. Junci lapidei, Plin. Palmjint-

cue alius, Rumpf.
Inhabits the fhores of the American iflands adhering to

flones ; height about three feet, and very flexible when
alive.

Flammea. ComprefTed, branched, and fub-pinnated
;

bone flat and horny ; flefli bright red, with minute florets.

Soland. and Ellis.

A beautiful fpeeies, of a fiery red or flame-colour

when recent ; this kind inhabits the African coaft, and ap-

pears to be found in moil abundance near the Cape of Good
Hope.

UmbR/VCLilusi. Fan-fliaped, and fomcwhat reticulated :

branches numerous, divergent and round ; flefli reddilh,

vvarted or covered with florets. Soland. and Ellis.

Native of the Indian fea ; ilem fliort, rifing from a broad

bafe, divided into about two or three branches, the imaller

ones rifing from which are numerous, and fo intimately con-

nefted as to form a kind of net-work.

PiTiiPUREA. Somewhat dichotomous, with divaricated

flender branches ; flefli violet and fub-verrucofe. Pallas.

Round, fmooth and blackifli, with the extremities of the

branches yellow. A South American fpeeies.

Vol. XVI.

Sas,\ppo. Sub-dichotomouf, round, with divaricated

flender branches ; flelh red, with numerous hairy florets,

Pallas. AccarhaarJ'jfappof. v'lrgafangu'tnea, Runipf.

About twelve inclics in length, the texture hornv, anil

colour black. The bernacle is frequently obferved adhering
to this fpeeies.

Pal.m.\. Flat, with numerous very long and fimple di-

vifions ; flefii fmooth, fprinkled with fimple por^s. Pallas.

Chamaripha pcregrina, Clulius.

Grows to the height of fix feet, though more commonly
not exceeding two or three feet ; the fubltance hornv, cover-

ed with a calcareous coating, and flexible. Inl:abits the In-

dian ocean.

R.\DIC.\TA. Very much branched, and corkv ; with
minute fcattered pores, and many-cleft at tiiebale. Pallas,

Seba, &c.

Native of the African feas ; fub-dichotoiuous, grey,
with branched trunks and in fubilance refembling
cork.

SuBEliOSA. AVoody, very much branclied, dilTiife, the

branches comprefTed and grooved, and covered with fubllel-

lated fcattered pores. Pallas.

Height three feet ; flefh red, fpongy ; bone pak> red and
corky; branches long, round and ereCt. Found in tlie In-

dian and African feas.

CoK.^LLOiDES. Woody, ereft, fvib-dichotomous, and
varioufly formed ; flefh tuberous, with llellatid tuber-

culated florets. Pallas. Corallina ligniiin hicnijlans,

Bocc.

Native of the Mediterranean ; length one foot, vcrv

tough, pale grey, with yellow florets.

Elonoata. Dichotomous, divaricated, w itli the flelh red,

and covered with papillous fcattered fub-imbricated pores.

Gmel. S:c.

Pale and brittle, with fquare branches with pores at the

angles ;
grows to the height of four feet, and inliabits the

Atlantic.

ScinPE.-v. Very fimple, ftraight, with a decompo-
fite leafy bafe, and foft tuberculated flefli. Pallas.

Fufcous, tapering towards the tip ; the flefli cinereous when
dry ; inhabits the Indian feas.

Setacea. Simple, rigid, with calcareous white fub-

tuberculated flefli. Pallas. TJldis plocamum, Mercat.
Native of the American ocean.

VlMlN.\Lls. Very ling, deprefTed, branched, with ercft

fub-divifions ; flefli yellow ; florets feated along each mar-
gin of the branches, and rather prominent. Pallas. Ifidh

plocamum II. &c. Mercat.

Height eight inches ; branches long and flender ; bone
blackifh and horny ; florets white ; the polype furniihed

with eight feelers or claws. Native of the Atlantic and
Mediterranean.

MuniCATA. Round, with deprefTed fub-dividcd branches
;

flefli thick
;

pores cylindrical and fpinous. Pallas, Ellis,

&c. Epicoralli/ni, &c. Petiv. lAlhopbxton, Tournef.
Native of the American iflands ; height from two to

three feet ; coriaceous, horny, with a uhitiili medullary
nerve.

Verhtjccsa. Bifarious, with round, fub-dichotomous
flexuous branches ; flefli calcareous, pores whitifli and pro-

minent. Pallas, Ellis, &c. Lithophyton marinriiii, Gefn.
Corallina a!l>a nodofa, C. Bauh. FrutiX marinusfahdlifwmis

,

&c. Ray. ErtcR marina, &c. Petiv.

Inhabits the Weil Iiidian, Mediterranean, and rarely the

Britifh feas, adhering by the broad bafe of the principal

trunk to the rocks, and rifing to the height of twelve or

3 O lificca
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fifteen incTie?, and fomctimes rather more, in a fan-like form ;

colour when dry grcyilh-white ; bone of a texture between

horn and v.ood.

Antipatiii->:. Shrubby, with ereft, alternate panicled

branches ; bone with ficxuous ftris ; flefh tl.ick and fmooth

;

pores large and fcattcrcd. Pallas, &c. ^nl'ipatkes, Sic. Lo-
bel. CoralUum nigrum Diofcorldis, ib. Llthophyten nigrum

urloreum, Tournef. jlccabaar pohon, Valent.

Grows to the height of two feet, and inhabits the Indian

and . Mediterranean leas. This is the black coral of the

Ihops.

NoBlLls. Dichotomous, the branches fomewhat taper-

ing ; flefh red, (lippery, and foft ; the furface fpeckled with

numerous cighl-valved, conic, and rather elevated, irregu-

larly difpofed pores; bone bright red, llrlated, and flightly

punftnred externally. Soland. and Ellis, &c. Jfis nolU'u,

Linn. Syft. Nat. XII. Mailrepora rubra, Linn. Syll.Nat. X.

Jf:s Pallas. CoraUum rubrum, Donat. Red coral, EUis.

The bone of this fpecies conilitules that lieautiful and

much efteemed marine production, the red, or true coral of

the jewellers. The coral is a general inhabitant of the Me-
diterranean, Adriatic, and Red feas, ar.d apper.rs to be no

where more abundant than in the fea about Marfeillcs, Cor-

fica, Sicily, and the coaft: of Africa, in the vicinity of Bar-

bary, the coral lifheries in thofe parts being carried on with

great fpirit, and proving highly lucrative. From the ob-

fervations of Donati, an author who has devoted much
attention to this curious fr.bjeft of enquiry, we undcrftand

tliat the flefh or exterior coaling of the coral is of a red

colour, varying from briglit to paler hues, the tint of whicli

is uniformly lefs brilliant than tliat of the bone or coral

itfelf. The raofl; prevalent colour of the bone is red, exhi-

bition- all the tranlitions from a pale rofe colour to hne

fcarlet, and fometimes inclining to yellowifh or fine fafiron.

The coral grows in a fhrubby form, and not unfrequently

in an inverted form, to the height of a foot or eighteen inches,

which latter it rarely exceeds, nor is the circumference of

the largeft branches more than one inch. Externally the

furface is ftriated, more or lefs nodulous or warted, and the

fubflance when broken appearing compofed of a number of

concentric layers. The coral of this fpecies is equal in

hardnefs and durability to the moil compaft marble, and

thefe material qualities, in addition to its beautiful texture or

grain, and colour, have contributed to render it valuable in

the eilimation of tlie world from tlie earlier ages, as we learn

from Pliny, and other writers of remote anliqxnty. At this

day the true coral bears a confiderable price throughout the

Eaft as well as in Europe ; its fuppofed medicinal virtues

have, however, fewer votaries at prcfent than formerly.

The polypes, by which the cells are occupied, are furniflied

each with eight arms or tentacula, in the centre of which the

mouth is iituated ; thefe arms are retractile, contraft im-

mediately on being touched ; the cells or por.s are filled

with a white liquor, and the polypes are likewife white.

A.NC nrs. PanieiiLited, fnb-dichotomous ; ftem and

branches comprcffed ; flelh calcareous ; margin porous.

(Imel. Pallas, &c. Sea ivillow, EUis. Epkorallum vlrgutis

a'niis, Petiv.

Inhabits the American, and fom.e of the European Iras:

hfiglit nearly two feet j bone roundifli, tapering to the ends,

snd violet when recent.

CnAssA. Round, dichotomous with long, thick, diva-

ricated, ereft branches ; fielli thick, violet, with fmall pro-

minent, approximate, equidillant pores f bone dark brown
and horny. Soland. and Ellis.

Native of the American feas.

PiNN.VTA. R-.ilicr eomprelTcd and pinnated, with very

fimple compreiTcd branches ; flefh red with oblong pores-

Linn. Palma pelagica, Theophr. Litkoxylon, Breyn.

Grows to the height of from one to four feet ; the

texture horny and brown, the branches yellowifh. Native
of the African and North feas.

Sanguixolext.v. Depreffed, very ramofe, and pin-

nated ; ficfli yellow, with purple pores in double rov.s,

Pallas. Litkopkytum Jlavum pwidatum, Tournef.

Native of the Atlantic and Mediterranean feas ; height

one foot.

VioLACEA. Rather depreffed, with pinnated branches ;

flefh violet : nearly fquare, with fomewhat prom.inent pores.

Pallas. Quercus marina, Theophr.
Inhabits the American feas, above a foot long, and

horny.

Setosa. Round and pinnated, with diffufe branches ;

flefh purplifli. Antipalbes hirfulum. Pen. Litkophylumr

Tournef.

Grows to the height of two feet ; very upright, and in-

habit* the Mediterranean and American feas.

Petechiz.ans. Sub-dichoton-.ous, very much branched,

with a vellow bifulcated flefh covered with red pores. Pal-

las. Gmel. &c.

Native place unknown : bone horny, black, with amber-
coloured ramifications.

Pectin'ata. Round, \\'n\\ parallel afcending fimple

branches ; flefh red, with gibbous fcattered pores ; bone
white, hard, and brittle. Gmel.
Very rare, wliite, with red ficfli ; found in the Indian

ocean.

Abientix,\. Ramofe pinnated ; flefh yellow, with rows-

of purple florets each fide ; bone horny and yellowiih.

Soland. and Ellis.

Native of the African Ihores, and feldom exceeds a foot

in height.

C.AlEYCUL.vta. Dichotomous and fubdivided, with ercft

thick ramifications covered witii truncated papillx ; flefh

cinereous, within purpliih ; cells large and cup-fhaped j.

bone dark brown and horny. ElHs.

Inliabits the American feas.

BniAREfs. Subramofe, round, thick ; ficlh pale or

whitilh within, externally cinereous ; bone compofed of

fmall purple glaflv needles, irregularly and clofely difpofed

longitudinallv. Soland. and EU s.

Cells large, prom.inent, numerous, and irregularly dif-

pofed ; the fpecies inhabits the Weft Indies.

Vestalixa. Reticulated ; bra;;ches compreiTed exter-

nally at the fides ; bark red. Gmel. Lithoxyhn retif'jrme,

He. Clifford Hort. Gorgor.ia •utn'.ilahrum, Pallas, hla-

lelLi marina, Rimpf..

Black or brown ; the fpecies inhabits the Indian ocean.

Reticul.vtim. Reticuiattd, branches with very clofe

fet round ram.itications, and red tuberculated bark.

Very ponderous, of a grey colour, and inhabits the Indian

ocean.

Clatiikus. Reticulated, woody ; with round ramifica^

tions ; flefh fmooth with fimple pore."-. Pallas.

Native place iniknown ; about eight or ten inches in

height, pale, with a thin reddifli-grev flefli.

Flabei.lvm. Reticulated ; branches compreffcd inter-

nally ; flefh yellow. Gmel. Gugonin, Pallas. Flalellum

veneris, Ellis. Frutex marinus, Clufios. Frondipora, Eo-
nann. Keratoplylum. reticulatum. Brown. Arbre de mcr,

Rochef..

The bone is black, horny, and flightly ftriated on the

larger branches.

Found adhering to various fubftr.nccs, and varying in

b colour
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colour from yellow to purple ; tliis Ipecies inhabits molt

leas.

GORGONIUM, in Botany, a name given by feme

authqrs to the common eryngium or eryngo, the roots of

which \vc life candied.

GORGONS, \n Jintiqahy zwA Mythology. Authors are

not aoreed in the account they give of the Gorgons. The
poets reprefent them as three ililers, whofe names were

Stheno, Euryale, and Medufa, the daughters of Phorcns

by Ceto ; the latter of whom was mortal ; and having been

deflowered by Neptune, was killed by Perfeus ; the two
former were fubjcft neither to age nor death. They are

defcribed with wings on their fiioulders, with ferpents round

their heads, their hands were of brals, and their teeth of a

prodigious iize ; fo that they v.ere objedls of terror to

mankind. iEfcliylus, in his Prometheus, adds, that they had

but one eye and one tooth among all the three, which they

made ufe of one after the other, and that they killed men
with a fingle glance of the eye.

Pindar (Pyth. 12.) impi-oves upon jEfchylus, and

heightens the fable by thefe circumftances, unknown to his

predeceiTors. Tlie iu'ft is, that the Gorgons turned thofe

into ftone whom they looked upon, and that it was by this

kind of death that Perfeus, in prefenting Medufa's head,

defolated the iflanj of Seriphus, whofe inhabitants he petri-

fied, together with their king. The fecond is, that Mi-
nerva, who aided Perfeus while he was ftrnggling with

Medufa, being furprifed with the melody of the Gorgons'

fighs, intermingled with the hiflings of their ferpents, felt

certain charms in that mixed compofition of doleful accents
;

and to renew the idea of the harmony, fhe invented a flute in

imitation of it, v.-hich fhe imparted to men ; and in alUifion to

its iiril model {he called the various founds it produced " a

Harmony with many heads." The third is, that Pegafus,

whom Hefiud reprefents as having taken flight to the man-

fion of the gods, was afterwards broke by Minerva, and

given to Bellerophon, who mounted him to combat the

Chimsra ; but that hero having attempted to afcend to

heaven on the wings of that horfe, \\as thrown dov.-n to the

earth, and Pegafus placed amoiig tlie ftars. ( Pindar's Ol. iii.

Pyth. vii.) The l^atin poets, though faithful copiers of

'he Greek ones, have yet loaded the fable of the Gorgons
with new circumftances. plomcr had faid, that the Gorgon's

head was engraved upon the tremendous .rEgis of Minerva :

Virgil adds, and upon her cuirafs too, in the place Which
covered the goddefs's breaft :

" Ipfamque in peftore DivK
Gorgona delecio vertentem lumina collo." iEn. 1. viii.

After the death of Medufa, her fitters, according to

Virgil, were appointed to keep the gate of the palace ot

Pluto :

" Multaque prasterea variarum monftra ferarum

—

Gorgones, HarpeiEeque^—-—'' ./En. 1. vi.

Ovid of all the poets has more enlarged upon the fable of

the Gorgons, and added feveral particulars which are only

found in his Metamorphofes, 1. iv. and v.

Diodorus Sieulus will have the Gorgons and Amazons to

have been two warlike nations of women, who inhabited

that part of Lybia which lay on the lake Tritonidis. The
extermination of thefe female nations was not effected till

Hercules undertook and performed it.

Paufanias fays, the Gorgons were the daughters of Phor-

bus, probably by miftake for Phorcus ; after whofe death,

Medufa his daughter reigned over the people dwelHng near

the lake Tritonidis. The queen was pailionately fond of

hunting and war, fo that flic laid the neighbouring countries

G O R
quite wafle. At lail, Perfeus having ni.ide war on them,
and killed the queen herfelf, v/hen he came to take a view
<if the field of battle, found the queen's corpfe fo extremely
beautiful, that he ordered her liead to be cut off, which he
carried with him to fliow his countrymen, the Greeks, who
could not behold it without being llruck with aftonifh-

ment.

Others reprefent them as a hind of raonflrous women,
covered with hair, who lived in woods and forells. Other.s,

again, make them animals, refembling wild ilicep, whofe
eyes had a poifonous and fatal influence.

Xenophon of Lami)facus, v.-iio is followed b)- Pliny and
Solinus, was of oninion, that the Gorgons were female fa-

vages, who inhabited the iflands Gorgades. Hanno, the

Carthaginian general, penetrated as far as thefe iflands, where
he found women, who, in fwiflnefs, outran the flight of birds.

Gerard VolFuis, in his " Origin and Progrefs of Idolatry,"'

is perfuaded, that the fable of the Gorgons took its rife from
the relation of Hanno tiie Carthaginian general, above cited,

from Xenophon of Lampfacus. Le Clerc, on the contrary,

in his notes upon Hefiod, takes them for the mares of L\-
bia, which the Phoenicians in a voyage to Africa had taken
away. Banier (Mythol. vol. iii.) is of opinion that the Gor-
gons dwelt in that part of Lybia, which was afterwards

called Cyrenaicum ; and that Phorcys, their father, had con-

quered Ithaca, which was not far from the coaft of Africa,

where he refided. It is not incredible tliat this prince would
employ his fleet in carrying on an advantageous trade, and
that Polydeftes, king of Seriphus, in order to get rid of
Perfeus, gave him fome flilps for the purpofe of pirating on
the coafts of Africa. Perlcus accordingly, thus equipped,

failed from the ifle of Seriphus for the coail of Lybia, and
having fallen in with the fleet of Phorcys, made himfelf

mailer of fome of his llups and a part of his riches. Thefe
fhips, it is faid, bore the names of Medufa, Stheno, and Eu-
ryale. They were loaded with the teeth of elephants, the

horns of fifhcs, and the eyes of hyenas, which Phorcys bar-

tered for other goods. This, it is faid, is the myilery of

the tooth, horn, and eye, which the Gorgons borrowed by
turns ; that is, the fliips, when arrived in tlie port, took

each of them goods proper for th.e place to which they were
bound. The other firtions that accpmpany this hiftory,

fays the author now cited, will explain ther.ifelves.

For a farther account of them, fee Mem. Acad. Infcript,

vol. iv. p. 72, feq. See Medus.^ ffl/iu/.

GORGONZUOLO.in Geography, a town cf Italy, in

the department of the Olona ; 10 miles N.E. of Milan.

GORGORA, an illand of Abyflinia, in the lake Dembea
(which fee), where a palace was built, vshich i> the ulunl rc-

fidence of the emperor in winter.

GORHAM, a pofl town of America, in Cumberland

county and ftate of Maine, on the N.E. fide of Saco river,

130 miles N.E. from Bofton : incorporated in 1764., and

containing 2053 inhabitants.

GORIO, Antho.sv l''n\NCl.=, in Biography, a learned

antiquary of the eighteenth century, a native of Florence,

was author of the following works, iv's. " Mufieum Floren-

tinum," or adefcription of the Cabinet of the Grand Duke,
eleven volumes folio, with a great number of plates :

" Mufxum Etrufcum," three volumes, folio. " Mufsum
Cortonenfe,'' folio. " Ancient Infcriptions in the Towns of

Tufcany," three volumes folio.

GORITZ, or Gonz, in Geography, a country of Ger-

many, in the circle of Aullria; bounded to the N.E. and S.

by the duchy of Carniola, and on the W. by the Venetian

ftates. The chief produce of the country conlifls in wine

;uid fruit, with fome corn and iilk ; the horfcs and oxen are

q O 3 few,
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few, but the goats are mnnerous. Tlie language of tl\e

country is Sclavoiiian, and llie religion Roman Catholic.

GoitlTZ, or Gorilla, a town of Germany, funated in the

abovc-iT.cn;ioncd country,and divided into l^pper and Lower

town; the former is ancient, feated on a mountain, and de-

fended bv a caftle ; the latter is lltuated on a plain on the

river Lifoti/o. Befides the church, iince the year 1784, not

metropolitan, it has feven convents, nine chapels, and a col-

lege. In 1797 it was taken by the Frencli : 20 miles N.N.W.

of Trieilc. N. lat.46 5'. E. long. 13- 33'.

G()Krr/.,ato\vn of Brandenburg, nithe New Mark, icated

on the Oder, formerly the metropolis of the circle of

Lebus.

G O R

the year 1505 He took the dfgree of doctor of phyfic in

that city about 1540, and was appointed dean of the faculty

in 1548. He is faid to have poflefTed both the learning and

farracity rcquihte to form an accomplifhed ph^-fician, and to

have praAifed with great humanity and fuccefs. His works

contributed to fupport this reputation. The greater part

of them confifts of commentaries on different portions of the

writings of Hippocrates, Galen, and N'icander. During the

civil war, wliich was fatal to numerous men of letters, John de

Gorris was ilopped by a party of foldiers, when on his

journey to Melun to vifit the biiliop of Paris, and the fright

which he fullained is fi\id to have deprived him of his reaion.

This occurred in 1 561, and he lived many years in this de-

GORKA, a town of Hindooftan, iu Mewat ; 12 miles plorable condition, having died at Paris in 1577, at the age

S.S.W. of Cottilah.

GORKAH, a town of Afui, fituated in the N.E. part

of the fmall llate fo called, on tlie borders of Napaul ; 35

Biilcs NW. of Catmandu. N. lat. 28 25'. E. long. 84 36'.

The country lies between the province of, Oude and Thibet,

and is governed by a raja dependent of Thibet.—Alio, a

townof'the ducliv of W'arfaw ; 40 miles S. of Pofcn.

GORL/EUS', Abraham, in Biogrophy, a celebrated Plata

of 72.

His father, alfo John de Gorris, was a phyfician at

Bourges, attained conliderable eminence, and left two works,

one on the general " prattice of medicine,'' dated 1555 ; the'

other, a " collection of formulae,'' 1560, both in Latin.'

Eloy Dia. Hift.

GORRITI, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the ri%er La

mcdidlill, was born at Antwerp in 1549. He devoted him

lelf entirely to the colleclion of ancient medals, feals, nngs,

and other curiofities. He died at Delft, where he fpcnt the

"•reatell part of his life, in the year 1609. His works are

entitled " Dadyliotheca feu Aunulorum Sigillorumque e

Ferro, iEre, Argento, atque Auro Promptuarinm " " The-

feurus Numifmatum funiliarum Rom.:' " Paralipomena

Numifmatum." His works are highly valued by thoie who

are addided to thefe Ihidies. Moreri

N.GORSA, a fmall ifland near the S. coaft of Cuba,

lat. 21' 4,'. W. long. 81 25'

GORaE. See Fu!t/F. and Ulex.
GOliSIO, in Geography, a town of Sv,-eden, in Heliing-

land ; 3c miles \V. of Hudwickfwall.

GORT, a poll town of Ireland, in the county of Gal-

way. It Hands on an eminence, and is a dirty llragghng

town, but can boaft of a few good houfcs. Adjoining to it

are the ruins of a caftle, and near it is Kilmacduagh, the fee of

GORLITZ, \\\ Geo'iraphy, a town of Upper Lufatia, abifliop. Gort is 98 miles W. from Dublin.

ited on the river Ncill'e, and the lirft town in the county GORTER, John de, in Biography, a phyf.cian, who,

with regard to ilze, population, and wealth. Within the after having bcena difciple of the celebrated Boerhaavc, be

walls it has three churches, and as many without. The

feated

lufac-

came a dillinguiflied teacher of medicine at Hardcrwick, his

n.irive place ; in confequcnce of which he v.'a3 eledicd a mem-
ber of the academies of Feterlburg, Rome, and Hacrleni,

and obtained the title of phyfician to Elizabeth, em-

principal trade is brewing, with woollen and linen man

tures. 50 miles E. of Drefden. N. lat. 51 9. E. Ion

GOROCKO'VETZ, a tov/n of Rufiia, in the govern- prefs of all the Ruflias. He was the author of ieveral works,

nicnt of 'Vhidimir ;'72 miles li. of Vladimir. M. iat. 56 10'. which are written with excellent method, and contain many

F lonff A2 ? t'
intcrcfting and original obiervations. He died on the nth

GORODITSCHE, a town of Ruffia, in the government of September, 1762, at the age of 74.—His works, the titles

of Pen/.a ; 32 miles E.S.E. of Penza. N. lat. 53 20'. of which are enumerated by Eloy, ivlate to phyfiological and

E. long. 46 34'.—Alfo, a town in the government of Kiev, praftical fubjecls, as well as to the pradlice of the ancients.

rizmiles's.E of Kiev.N.lat. 49". E.long. 32 54'.—Alfo, Eloy.Dia^Hifl
, , ., . ^ .^

a town in the o-ovcrnment of ToboHk, 20 miles E.S.E. of GORl iiRIA, m Botany, named by Linnius after Da-

Kiif'illc

°
vid De Gorter, profefTor of p'.iylic and botany in the Dutch

GORODNIA, a town of RufTia, in the government of univerfity of Hardcrwick, author of feveral local Floras of

Tver, on the VolG;'a, 23 miles E. of Tver. that neighbourhood, and of Elementa Botanica. He died

GORODNITZSK, a town of Ruffia, in the govern- in 1783, aged 66. (Dryandr Bibl. Banks, v. 5. 256.) Linn,

ment of Tchernigof, on the Snov ; 32 miles N.N.E. of Gen. 441. Schreb. 576. 'Willd. Sp. PL v. 3. 2265. Man.

Tch;'nr"-of. Mill. DiA. v. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 3. 254. Julf. 182.

GORtlDOK, a town of Rufiia, in the government of Gxrtn. t. 1 71. Lamarck. Ilkiftr. t. 702. (Gazania; La-

Poletfk ; 36 miles E. of Polet.'k. N. lat. 55 36'. E. long, marck. Illuilr. t. 702. Perfonaria ; ibid. t. 716.) Clafs and

, . f

'

order, Syngcr.efia Folygamia-frujlranea. Nat. Ord. Compujttt,
''

GORON, a town of France, in the department of May- Linn. Corymtifera, JufT.

cnne, and chief place of a canton, in the dillrict of Mayenne ; Gen. Ch. Common caly.t of one leaf, imbricated with fpi-

'1 miles N.VV.of Mayenne. The place contains 1800, and nous fcales, the inncrmoll gradually longer, ttraight, brilUe-

tlie canton 12,733 inhabitants, "" ^ territory of 200 kilio- Hiaped, rigid. Car. compound, radiated. Florets of the

metres, in n communes. J'"< numerous, purfett, wilh a fuanel-fliaj^ed five-cleft _co-

')

GORONGO, a fmall ifland in the Eaft Indian fea ; 20

miles S. of Gilolo. S. lat. I 8'. E. long. 128 33'.

GORON I'ALE, or Goroxtano, a town on the E.

coall of th.e ifland of Celebes.

GORPETA, a town of Hindooftan, in Berar ; 24

miles W. of Chandor.

GORRIS, JouNDE, m Bio^mphyt was born at Pans m none; itigma none.

rolla : thofe of the radius fewer, female, with a ligulate lan-

ceolate one. Slam, (in the pcrfett florets only) Filaments

tive, fliort ; anthers united into a cylindrical tube. PiJI.

(of the perfect florets) Gerraen hairy; fty!. thrcad-fliaped,

the length of its own little corolla ; ftigma cloven In the

female florets the gcrmen is obfolcte and abortive ; ftyie

Piric. none, except the calyx, falling ••

off
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off entire. SeeJs to the perfeA florets only, folitar)-, round-

ifli. Down limple or woolly. Reciptac'c naked.

Efl". Ch. Receptacle naked. Down fimple or woollv.

Florets of the radius ligiilatd. Calyx of one leaf, cloth-jd

with imbricated fcales.

All the plants ranged under this genus are nstives of the

Cape of Good Hope. In the 2d edition of Linmus's Spe-
cies Plantanim, where it firllappears, are iviQ\perfonata,h\<.f\.

Coll. V. 4. t. 21. f. 1 ; r'lgens. Curt. Mag. t. <)0;fq!iarroja,ci-

har'ts, 'AndfriniioJ'ii. The latter is the lame plant as G. ajic-

ro'ules, Linn. Siippl. 38 1, but different ivom Atraaylis oppoft-

itfolia, under which it is quoted in Syft. Veg. ed. 14. 7^0.
To the above are added, in the Mantiffa, p. 287, G. fd'JJa ;

and in the Siippk'mentum fiK more, kerbacea, hijyidajpnwfii,

(iimia, tiniflora, and liirlnia. Of tliefe the unijft^ra is there

fafpefted, we believe jullly, to be a mere variety of rlgcns.

The genus thus underftood undoubtedly forms a very un-

natui'al alfeniblage, Linnreus having chiefly confidered the

fimple-leaved calyx, as Gsrtner Ion jj ajco remarked. Willde-

7_miles S.W. of Metz. N. lat. 49'' 3'. E. long. 6 4'r
I'he place contains 1535, and the canton 14,278 inhabitaiitsj'

on a territory of 220 kiliometres, in 31 communes.
GORZEGNO, a town of France, in the department of

the Stura, on the Bormida ; 13 miles S.E. of Alba. N.
lat 44° 38'. E. long. ^r-
GORZKE, a town of the principality of Magdeburg;.

34 miles E. of Magdeburg.
GOSAYPOUR, a town of Hindoollan, in Allahabad;

13 miles N.W. of Jionpour.

'GOSCHGOSCHUENK, a town of America, in the
Delaware, confdHng of three villages iituated on the banks
of the Ohio. Its name fignifies " the habitation of owls,"
from the number of thofe birds that 1-efort hither.

GOSCHUTZ, a town of Sileila, in the principality of
Oels ; 25 miles N.N.E. of Breflaw. N. lat. 51" 23'.

'

E.
long. 17^ 30'.

GOSELINI, Jci.l.w, in Biography, an Italian writer.
^^as born at Rome in IC2; purfned his maturer-

now accordingly has but feven Gorteria, U^e perfonata, r't^ftn, (Indies in the houfe of the cardinal de Santa Flora. When
and CfrnHij of Linnaeus, with cli/Jlifa, intgrifolia, prcliiiafa, and he was feventeen years of age he was taks-n into the fervice

c'liafa of Thunberg. Oihers are fent to his genera oi Muf- of Ferdinand Gonzaga, then viceroy of Sicily. lie accom--
firua, whofe receptacle i? villous, and feed-down formed of paoied that nobleman to Milan in 1546, and became his

limple hairs ; and BcrchLja, whofe receptacle and feed-down fecretary, and was afterwards taken to the court of Spain,
are chalFy. Among the latter are the beautiful and tiidy where he obtained the efteem and favour of Philip II.
wonderful G. cUiaris, and the fp'mofii ; the latter figured in Under the duke of Albuquerque he was imprifoned en a
Jacq. Hort. Schonbr. t. 372. 1 his is doubtlefs a great charge of confpiracy againil the life of Giambatiila Monti,
improvement, but it feems to us that the genus mult, after He vindicated-his own caufe,- was releafed, and admitted to

very white and cottony beneath; and green and briftly, like " Three Confpiracies, &C."
the ftems, above. Flowers folitary, terminal, fmall, yellow, poems, feveral times reprinted

with numerous prominent fpines to the calyx. TXv; feeds are &c. Bayle.

crowned with wool, but have no •pro^s'cpappus or feed-down.

The leaves of G. ngens bear fome analogy with this, but

the large orange bloffbms, unarmed calyx, and long fimple

feed-down, urge the propriety of feparating it. The latter

is Lamarck's Gazan'ia, above quoted.

GORTYNA, or Gortvx', in Andenl Geograp/.'y, an in-

land city of Crete, being, according to Strabo, near 90
furlongs diftant from the African fea, or that part of the

Mediterranean which waflied the fouthern part of the iiland.

Its origin is obfcure, fonie afcribing it to Gortyn, the

fon of Rhadamanthus, and otiiers to Taurus, who carried

off Europa. In procefs of time, however, it eclipfed all the

f

zaga
"

Rime," or a coileflion of
Difcourfes." " Letters,"

G03FIELD, in Geography, a townfnip of ECex county,
in Upper Canada, Iituated upon lake Erie.

GOSH. VWK, in Ornithology, the Englifh name of the

YAl.co pahimbarius ; which fee.

GOSHEN, in ylnciin! Geography, a territory of Egvpt,
fituated between the Red fea and the Nile, i:pon the borders
of Canaan, not far from On or Hieropolis, which Jofeoh-

obtained of Piiaraoh for the refidence of his father Jacob
and family. This was a fertile fpot of ground, and fit for

cattle : and, therefore, as Jofephus tells us, Pharaoh kepf
his own in that diilrict. It v>'as alfo feparate from Egypt, .

and therefore fittell for Jacob and his family, which would.'-

other cities of Crete, efpecially after the ifland was reduced by be out of all danger of interfering with the Egyptians.

the Romans. Of its ancient fplendour and magnificence we
may form fame judgment from its ruins, which are ftill

v'.fible about fix miles from mount Ida ; though many of

them have been carried away by the Turks. In ancient

times it was famous for the temples of Apollo, Diana, and

Go.siiE>f, in Geography, a townfliip of America, m
the county of Hamj)fliire, and ftate of MaiTachufetts, be-

tween Cuminington and Conway ; 14 miles N. of Nortliamp-
ton ; incorporated in 1781, and containing 724 inhabitants.

—Alfo, a townlhip in Vermont, lying partly in Addifoii

Jupiter Flecatombxus, io called becaufe Menelaus there county, and partly in Caledonia,

facrificed to Jupiter 100 oxen, when he received information

of Helena's flight. Its walls were walhed by tlie river

Lethe. Theophrailus, Varro, and Pliny fpeak of a plane

tree near Gortyna, which never filed its old leaves till new
ones fprouted forth.

GORTYNIA, a town of Greece, in the northei-n part

of Maci-donia.

GORUAH, in Geo^roph\<, a town of Hiiidoortan, in

Bahar ; 62 miles W.S.W. of Bahar.

adjoining, to Salifbury

the weft.—Alfo, a townfliip in Cheflcr county, Pennfyl-

vania, containing 966 inhabitants—Alfo, a town in Litch-

field county, ConneAicut. famous for the produfkion of
excellent cheefe, containing 1493 inhabitants

; 7 miles N.W.
of I.,itchfield.— .'\lfo, the moil CLi>fidcrable town in Orange
county, New Yln-k ; about 58 miles N. of New York city.

Its fiiuaticni is pleafaiit, and it contains about 60 or 70 corn-

pad houfes, an academy, court-houfe, gaol, and Pivfbytcrian

church. The townfliip contains 2563 inhabitants.—.\lfo.

GORY, a town of Georgia, in the province of Carduel, a place in London county, Virginia, where i.s a poft -office
;

on the Kur
; 45 miles W. of Teflis. N. lat. 41" 55'. 3" miles from Wafliington —Alio, a tov.n in Kennebeck

E. long. 44' 30'. county, Maine, containing 270 inhabitants.

GORZE, a town of France, in the department of the Goi;HK>i" Cr.ck, a river of New Jerfey, which runs into-

Mofelli", and ciiief.place of a canton, in the dillriil of Me^e; X)elawarc bav. N lat. 39 to'. W. long. 74' 54'.
'7 GOSHCOS--
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G03HG0SBINK, a Moravian fettlement in Pennfyl- of fome Catliolic Cliriftians in Egypt, before either of the

Tama, fituated on Alleghany river, about 15 miles above

fort Franklin.

GOSIR, a town of Arabia, in Hadramaut, near the

coalV ; 75 miles S.W. of Ktfchim.

GOSLING, a town of Auftria ; 1 2 miles S.E. of Bava-

rian Watdhovcn.
GOSLINGS, the name given to young gecfe.

four cr.nonical gofpcls now received. The firft Chriiliau

writer who cites it is Clemens Alexandrinus, who, however,

reje&s it, though fome have fuppofed li.at a paflage in the

fecond cpiftle of Clemens Romanus to the Corinthians is

taken from this gofpel. It is mentioned by Origin, Jerom,

and Epiphanius among apocryphal books. Many niodeni

writers, as Erafmus, Grotius, Grabe, Mills, fi'.ppofe, that

GOSPEL, a hillory of the life, actions, death, refurrec- it is referred to in the introduc^.ion to St. Luke's gcfpcl,

tion, afcenfion, and doctrine of Jcfui Ciirill. and therefore that it was prior to his ; and Dupin and F.

The word is Saxon, and of tl'.e fame import with the Latin Simon think, that though it is not of the fame authority

term evangel'ium, or the Greek st/a-y-z.-r-io , which fignities^W with the four canonical golpels, it ought not to be rejecled.

t'tdin^s, or "ood news ; the hiilory of our Saviour being the Mr. Jones is of opinion, that it was com.pofed by fome very

bell^hiftory ever publiiheJ to mankind. This biliary is early heretics to fupport their doftriHcs of celibacy and

contained in the writings of St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. abftemioufnefs, and very probably by thofe of Egypt ; and

I^uke, and St. John, who from thence are called Evan- Dr. Lardner thinks that it was not written before the third

Tclills. (S.'C each of thefe articles.) The ChrilUan church century. The gofpel of the " Ebionites" was either alto-

iievjr acknowledged any more than thefe four gofpels as gether, or very nearly, the gofpel of the Nazarenes. The
canonical; notwithRundiiiO' which, ieven^d apocryphal gof- gofpel of the " Encratites" has been mentioned by Fabriciiis

pels are handed down to us, and others are entirely loll. and fome others, but there is reafon for doubting v.hethcr

We Ihall here fubjoin the titles of feme of the principal any gofpel was ever called by this name. The gofpel of

of thefe apocryphal gofpels, as we find them in Jones's " Eve" has been mentioned by feveral modern writers, but

Canon, and Lardner's Works, with remarks that will ferve only by Epiphanius among the ancients ; it was, without

to enable us to dillinguilh them from our four gofpels, the doubt, a forgery of the Gnoftics. The gofpel of the

authenticity of which is evinced under other articles in tiiis " Hebrev.s" was the fame with that of the Nazarenes.

work. (See Bible, C.vnon, and Testament.) Several The gofpels of " Hefychius" were fome interpolated copies

of thefe fpurlous golpels are mentioned in the decree, of our received gcfpels. The gofpel of " Judas Ifcariot"

afcribed to pope Gelalius, in the council of Rome, A D. is mentioned by Ireiiasus and Epiphanius as peculiar to one

404, winch pronounced them to be apocryphal. The gof- of the mod monilrous and mconlillent fects that ever

pel of " Andrew the Apollle," is only mentioned in this affumed the Chriftian name. The falfe gofpeis of " Lucia-

decree. No fraorments of it are extant, nor are there any nus," who was a famous critic and martyr under Diocleiian,

tellimonies concerning it. The gofpel of " Apelles" is were, like thofe lalt-mentioned, corrupted, interpolated copies

not mentioned by any writer before Jerom, who places it of our prefent gofpels. The gofpel of " Matthias," of which

among the apocryphal pieces of tl;e New Teilament. there are now no remains, is mentioned by feveral of the

Apelfes was a difciple of Mareion, lloariflied about the mod celebrated writers among the ancients, •viz. Origen,

year of Chrift 1 80, and is fuppofed to have formed this Eufebius, Ambrofe, and Jerom ; but they all reprefent it

'i-ofpel out of the true and genuine gofpels for the ufe of as apocryphal. The gofpel of " Marcion" is taken notice

his followers at the clofe of the fecond century. The of by Tertullian and Epiphanius, but it appears to have

gofpel, " according to die twelve apoilles," is mentioned been one of our own gofpels, mutilated and altered ; pro-

ijy Orio-en, Ambrofe, and Jerom, but they unanimoufly bably that of St. Luke, from which he took away entirely

concur in rqecling it, and in cxprefsly allerting that the the two firft chapters, and masy other parts, infcrting many
church receives only four gofpels. Jerom fuppofes this to things of his own, with a view to favoiir the opinions he had

have been tiie fame with the gofpel according to the Naza- adopted. The gofpel of the "Nazarenes" or "Hebrews"
itnes Tiie gofpol " according to St. Barnabas" is not is the rnofl. famous of all the ancient gofpels. Some have

noticed by any of tlic Chrillian writers of the firil four ccn- fuppofed that St. Paul refers to this gofpel. Gal. i. 6. It

turies ; nor do there fecm to be any fragments extant, that is cited by Ignatius, as fome have iuppofed, by Clemens

unqueitionably belong to it. Mr. Jones apprehends that Alexandrinus, by Origen, by Eufebius, by Epiphanius, by

this was merely .oine interpolated corrupted gofpel of St. Jerom ; and it is mentioned by Bede, Sixtus Senenfis, Baro-

Matthew. The gofpel of " Bartholomew" is mentioned nius, Cafaubon, Grotius, F. Simon, Dupin, Grabe, Toland,

by Jerom as apocryphal, and Jones, for reafons wliich he Nye, Richard Mill, Fabricius, Mangey, and otlier modern

alleges, inclines to tliink, that it was the fame with the writers. However it is alleged, that this gofpel was never

gofpel of St. Matthew, ufed by the Hebrews or Nazarenes. received by any primitive writer as canonical, nor was it

M. Daille is of opinion that it was forged but a very little time cited or appealed to, as of any authority, by any one writer

before Gelalius. The gofpel of " Balilides" is named by of the firft four centuries ; and moreover that it was compofed

Origen, Ambrofe, and Jerom, among the apocryphal books out of St. Matlhcw's and the other autlientic gofpels, with

of the New Teftament ; but no fragments of it remain, additions of fome other things received by oral tradition.

The gofpel of " Cerinthus" is mentioned f)nly by Epipha- It is allowed, that it was an early compofurc, and Mr.

nius in connection with an expofition of the firft words of Jones fays, that it was undoubtedly extant in the beginning

St. Luke's gofpel, as many other Chriftian writers notice of the fecond century, and feems to have been made by fome

the apocryphal books; and it feems probable, from the converted Jews, to favotu- their notion of blending judaifm

fimilarity of the opinions adopted by Cerinthus and the and chriftianity together. "As many miftakes," fays Dr.

Ebionites, that the gofpel of Cerinthus and liis followers Lardner, " have been entertained about the " gofpel ac-

was no oilier th.in the Ebionite or Nazarene gofpel, i. e. the cording to the Hebrew.s," it may not be unfeafonable to

gofpel of St. Mattliew corrupted and interpolated, in He- obferve here, that probably it was an Hebrew tranflation of

brew. The gofpel "according to the Egyptians," was one St. Matthew's original Greek gofpel, witli additions from

of the moft celebrated apocryphal books, and fuppofed even the other gofpcls ; to which polHbly might be added fome

by feveral modern critics to have been a faitliful compofure few particulars received by tradition from the early Jewifli

belie\ers."
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believers."_ (See Ebionites and Nazarenes.) This cs- regularly fortified on tlic land fide by a line of baftions, rt-
ccllent writer elfewhere obfervcs, it is not neceflary for doubts, counterfcarps, &c. tliat extends from Weovil to
us to fuppofe, that the ancient fathers who mention other Stoke, or more properly, Alverftoke lake. Within the
gofpels, thought, "that all, if any of thofe gofpcls, were works on the Weovil fide, are the king's brewery and cooper.
written before St. Luke's, or that he fpoke of them ; for age, with an immenfe range of ftorehoufes for wine, malt
Balilides and Apelles could not write gofpels before the hops, &c. This place communicates with the fea by 'means'
fecond century : and they might fuppofe, that feveral, if of a large bafin and canal, with extenfive quays, where
not all the others, nientioned by them, were written after vefTels of confiderable burthen can take in their ftores.
St. Luke's. The meaning of what thefe ancient writers Many fmall /loops belonging to Weovil are employed in the
fay is, that the church receives four gofpels only. There conveyance of wine, beer, and water, to the {liips in the har-

barracks, anwere many others. But to them may be applied the words
of St. Luke ; they only took in hand, or attempted. They
did not perform, as Matthew, and Mark, and I^uke, asd
John did. And they might exprefs thcmfelvesin that man-
ner concerning gofpels written after St. Luke's, as well as

before it."

hour. On the Weovil fide are alfo the nev
extenfive range of buildings, with every convenience for
great number of foldiers. Gofport, considered as a fca-port,
is handfomcly built, and the police well regulated. The
town is a chapelry to the neighbouring village of Alverftoke

:

the chapel is a fpaclous edifice, ftanding in a large well-

it to have been made by Leucius, whom they reckon to the Ifle of Wight. Two fairs are held annually,
have been a heretic of the fecond century ; but Lcucius did breweries are ellablifhed ; and a veiy extenfive iron

The gofpel of _" Peter" has been taken notice of by many planted cemetery, to the fouth of the tou-n ; the interior is

of the ancient writers, as Serapion, Tertullian, Origen, Eu- neat, and difpofed into a middle and two fide aifies. The
febiaii, and Jerom. Some have fuppofed, that this was the A\ork-houfe for the poor is a large, airy, and commodious
goipi;lof St. Mark, who was tlie companion of Peter, and building. Here are alfo feveral charity-fchools ; and fome
wrote the gofpel now extant under his name. But there is alms-houfes for dillrefied widow:. The markets are held
reafon for believing that the gofpel of Peter was different three days weekly, and are much frequented : M\ and vege-
from that of St. Mark. It is not very certain by whom it tables are fold in great abundance ; the latter being brouf^ht,
was forged. Dr. Grabe, and after him. Dr. Mill, fuppofe not only from a confiderable diftance inland, but alfo from

Several

ly extenlive iron foundery,
not live till the latter end of the third, or the beginning of where numerous articles are manufafturcd for government.
t;ie fourth century ;

whereas this gofpel appears to have been Gofport is 78 miles dillant from London: the population
extant in the fecond century, as we may infer from the ac- of the parifh of Alverllokc, including the inhabitants of
count of it by Serapion, who was bilhop of Antioch in the this town, was returned, under the aft of 1801, at 1 1,205 ;

nth year of the emperor Commodus, i, i'. A.D. 190. Mr. the number of houfes being 1906. The connexion between
Jones appreliends, that this golpel was compofed by thofe Gofport and Portfmouth is preferved by numerous ferry-
ancient heretics in the fecond century, called Docda (fee boats that ply acrofs the harbour, which in this place is about
that article) ; and he conjectures that the gofpel of Bafilides three quarters of a mile in width.

above-mentioned, was either wholly, or in a great meafare. At a fmall diftance fouth of Gofport, is the Royal Hof-
the fame with this apocryphal gofpel under the na.me of pital of Hafier, built between the years 1746 and 1762, for-

Peter. The gofpel of " Pcrfefllon" was one of the nume- the reception of fiek and wounded feamcn, on the earneft

rous forgeries of the Gnoftics, who pretended to a greater recommendation of the late earl of Sandwich. It is fituated

perfection ui knowledge and virtue than all others, and hence within 400 yards of the extremity of the point of land
took their name. (See Gxostics.) The gofpel of "Phi- which bounds the weft fide of the entrance to Portfmouth
lip" was another forgery of the fame perfons. The gofpel harbour; and confifts of an extenfive front, and two wino-s,.

of " Scythianus" was compofed by him who was the fource each comprifing two diftinCt ranges of buildino-s. In this

and author of the Manichean herefy. The gofpel of hofpital upwards of 2000 patients can be accommodated

;

"Tatian" was no other but a harmony of four gofpels, or a the regular expence of the eftablidimcnt in faku-ies, &c. is

fort of epitome of the whole hiflory contained in our four above 5000/. annually,

gofpels. The gofpel of " Thaddxus" is merely mentioned Nearly a mile fouth-weft from Hafier hofpital is Fort
in the decree of pope Gelafius. The gofpel of " Thomas,"
or the gofpel of the " Infancy of our Saviour," is men-
tioned by Origen, Eufcbius, Cyril, Anibrofe, Athanafius,

and Jerom, and is unqueitionably apocryphal ; though this

is different from the gofpel of Thomas, one of the followers

of Manes, the head of the Manichees, for Origen, who men-

tions the former, lived a confiderable time before the Mani-

chean herefy was divulged. The gofpel of "Truth" was a

forgery of the Valentinians in the fecond century. This

is fuppofed by fome to be the fame v.ith the gofpel of " Va-

Monkton, a modern and regular fortification, exceedingly
ftrong, and defended by thirty-two pieces of heavy
ordnance ; to the wcftward, ranges a ftrong redoubt ; and
this, together with the fort, effectually fecures this part of
the coaft. On the ftiore, to the eaftward, a high and maflivc

ftone wall has been crefted, to prcferve the land from the
ravages of the fea.

Near the extremity of the neck of land which terminates
the entrance of the harbour on the eaft fide, is the Block
houfc, a very ftrong fort, defended by a formidable battery.

lentinus," but others are of opinion that he had a gofpel of Beauties of England and Wales, vol. vi.

his ovv-n, different from that called the gofpel of Truth iifcd

by his followers. For further particulars we refer to Jones's

Canon and Lardncr's Works.
GOSPINI, in Geography, a town of the ifland of Sar-

dinia ; 24 miles S. of Onftagni.

GOSPORT, is a fea-port town of Hampftiire, England.

In the time of king Henry VIII., when Leland vifited this

part of the ifland, Gofport was only a poor village inhabited

by fi;hermen, but it has gradually become a town of confi- dooftan, in Oude ; 15 miles S.E. of Lucknow
derable extent and im.portance ; and of late years has been GOSSAMER is the name of a fine filmy fubftancc, like

sobwebs,

GosPORT, formerly called Appkdorc, a fifliing town of
America, on Star ifland, belonging to Rockingham county.
New Hampfliire, containing 85 inhabitants ; about 1 2 mfles •

E.S.E. of Pifcataqua harbour.

GOSS, in RurnI Economy, a term occafionally applied to

the common whin in different places, and which is fometimes .

vinX.\.cx\ goi-fe. See FunzE.
GOSSAI-NGUNGE, in Geography, a to\vn of Hin-
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-cobwebs, which is feen to float in the air, in clear days m
autumn, and is more obfervable in llubblc-fields, and upon

fur/e and other low budies. This is probably formed by the

flying fpider, which, in travcrling the air for fjod, Ihoots

^.'vpti, 71. Pliny makes it a Latin word, though the

more common name he favs is Xylon ; the Greek ^uXoy.—

I.inn. Gen. 355. Schreb.VS. Willd. Sp. PI. v. 3. 803.

Cavan. DifT. fafc. 6. 309. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2. Ait,

out thcfe threads from its anus, which are borne down by the Hort. kcw. v. 2. 453. JafT. 274. Lamarck. lUuftr t. 586.

Gsertn. t. 134. (Xylon ; Tourn. t. 27.)— Clafs and order,

Monadelph'ia Polyandria. Nat. Ord. Columnifas, Linn.

Malvacex, JufT.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth double : the outer of one leaf,

:arded'; fo thatit'feVved only for the iluffings of three-cleft, flattifh, largeft : inner of oae leaf, cup-fliaped,

"the like, for which it was verv proper, being very with five blunt notches. Cor. Petals five, inverfely hcart-
" "" ftaped, flat, fpreading, attached to the tube of the ftamens

by their bafe. Stam. Filaments . numerous, conneAed in

their lower part into a tube, feparate and lax above, inferted

into the corolla ; anthers kidriC3--!liaped. Pifl. Gerraen fu-

perior, roundifli ; flyle columnar, as long as the ftamens

;

iligmas three or four, oblong, thickilh. Peric. Capfule

dew, &c.
GOSSAMPINUS, a name given by Phny and the an-

cients to a tree growing in the Eaft Indies, which produced

a fort of cotton, the threads of which were too fhort to be

fpun or car

beds and . • - - ir
light and foft. It was in fome efteem in medicine alfo, to

recal the heat and fpirits into parts to which it was applied.

It IS called by Pifo arbor lanigera, the wool-tree, and had its

ancient name from the words gojfipium, cotton, and/)/n;;.r, the

pine-tree, being fomewhat like the pine in external appear-

ance, yet bearing a fort of cotton.

boSSE-ABDiAH, in Ceosraphy, a town of Nubia, on roundifh, pointed, with three or four cells and as many

the Tacazc ; 90 miles S. of Jalac

GOSSEC, M. in Biography, a, voluminous French mufi-

cal compofer of the old fchool, almoft the only lineal de-

•fcendant of LuUi and Rameau. He had force, fire, and

knowledge ; but his llyie was not that of the prefent day,

either in Italy or Germany, nor could his friend, M. La-

borde, perfuade us, that " true genius ii in n -ed of no fchjol

or model. In whatever nation a man of genius may be

born, he will make himfelf known, and not march with lefs

firmnefs, though without a guide, in the road to glory.

Celebrated fchools cannot give genius, tliat is the boon of

.nature, and nature wants no fchool.' Eflais fur la Mu"

valves, v.ilh contrary partitions. Seeih numerous, oval,

fringed and enveloped with long wool.

Eff. Ch. Calyx double ; the outer three-cleft. Capfule

with three or four cells. Seeds enveloped in wool.

The fpecies of Cotton, hke thofc of all plants cultivated

from the mod remote antiquity, in various countries, for

economical purpofes, are extremely difficult to define, and

obfcured by numerous varieties.

LinnEus in Sp. PI. cd. I, <iefines three fpecies only,

I. G. herlaceum. Camer. Epit. 203. Cavan. t. 164.

f, 2, fuppofed to be a native of the Levant, Eaft Indies, and

Africa, and generally cultivated in thofe countries for its

Unluckilv^nature alone has never made an artill. A good produce.—Leaves five-lobed, pointed, witli one gland be-

painter, poet, or mufician, can never be made without edu- neath. Stem herbaceous, nearly fmooth.—This is annual.

nation, ftudy, and models. Ingenious works have been pro-

duced by dint of genin?, but never faultlefs. The awk-

wardnefs of felf teacliing «ill always appear; and tafte, ele-

gance, facility, grace, and often learning, will be wanting to

render tliem perfeft.

GOSSEINS, in Geography, a town of Thibet, on the

J)ewah. N. lat. 30' 30. E' long. Sr 24'.

GOSSELIES, a town of France, in the department ef

Jemmape, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of

Charloroy. The place contains 2872, and the canton

12,894 inhabitants, on a territory of 100 kiliometres, in 17

communes.
GOSSIPIUM. See Gossypium.

with a bufliy, branched, often zig-zagT?^^, fmooth or only

nightly downy. Leaves cut half-way down into three prin-

cipal, and two fmaller lateral, pointed rounded lobes. Tlic

mid-rib bears one gland at its back, about half an inch from

the ftalk. /VlswcrJ yellow, purple at the bafe. Capfulexhs

fize of a walnut, enveloped in the calyx hke a filberd.

2. G. harladenfi, taken up from Pliikenet, t. 188. f. I.

Leaves three-lobcd, entire, with three glands beneath.

—

Suppofed to be a native of Barbadoes. It is at leaft one of

thofe cultivated in the Weft Indies. The plant is in all its

parts larger than the foregoing ; lubes of the leaves not near

fo deep.

3. G. arhoremn. Cavan. t. 165. Pluk. t. 1S8. f. 3.

GOSSLAR, in Geography, a town of the kingdom of (Cudu-pariti ; Rheede Hort.

Weftphalia, on the Gofe, which runs near this place into the

Ockar. It was a free and imperial town, having on one fide

the bifhopric of Hildefheim, and on the other the principa-

lity of Wolfenbuttle. It was founded in ttie year 922, by

Henry the Fowler, and part of it re-built after being de-

llroyed by fire in 1728. It has foiur paiidi churclies, two

chapels, and two Lutheran convents. Its principal trade

arifcs from the mines of iron and lead in the Rainmel moun-

tain near it; 30 miles S. of Brunfwick. N. lat. 51 55'.

E. long. 10^ 26'.

GOSSUM, a fwelling of the thyroid gland. Sec BitOK-

Mal. I. 55. .31-)-

ci!oci;le.

GOSSWEINSTEIN, or Gos.sm.\x.steik, m Geography,

l^eaves palmate, tive-lobed ; lobes lanceolate. Stem flirubby.

—Native of tlie Eaft Indies in a fandy foil. The woody
perennial Jlem, and deep-cut long-lobed leaves, whofe mid-

rib bears one gland, diltinguifh this. The Jlowers are red-

difti. The cotton is ufed in manufactures. Willdenow er-

roneoufly quotes Alpinus here.

His Co.'iiem/egiar is in the Plant. JEgypt. t. 71, not his

Exot. t. 38, and does not agree with the Eail Indian

plant.

To thcfe is added in Sp. PI. ed. 2- 975,
4. G. hirfulum. Cavan. t. 167. Leaves with three or

five acute lobes. Stem branched, hairy.—The fvnonym of
rournefort is wrong—This is faid to come from America

town of the biihopric of Bamberg, on the Putlach, 20 It appears to us a hairy variety of the firft, for the gland en

miles E. S. E. of Bamberg. N. lat. 49- 45'. E. long.

II' 19'. _,
GOSSYPIUM, in Botany, the Cotton plant. The

name is fuppofed by the learned to be of Egyptian origin,

and if fo, is akin to Cotnemftg'iar, or Gotnemfigiar, the evi-

dent fource of our word Cotton, which is given as tlie

tlie mid-rib, which [..innius thought an exclufive mark of
hirfutum, is found in both.

What Linnaeus intended by G. religiofum, Syft. Nat.
ed. 12. V. 2. 462, is rather doubtful. He defines it

—

«' Leaves three-lohed, acute, with one gland beneath.

Branches dotted witli black."—We have an Eaft Indian

JF."yptiaa appdhition of the plant in Alpinus, de Plantis plant which anfwers to this definition, but it does not exaftly
^

agree
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a^ref with what he has marked re/igiojhm in his own herha-
ruiiii, which appears to ns bdrhaAnJe ; though it maybe
what he had in his garden.

With the /<7/y^o//Hm of Murray, Comm. Gott. for 1776.
t. I, we are unacquainted,—Cavanilles figures and defcribes
feveral more fpecies, cfpecially G •wliffAiiini, t. 166, a noble
phmt, from Commerfon's herbarium, gathered in the IVIau-

ritius.—WiUdenow, adopting thefe, reckons ten fpecies in

all, but tlie lynonyms of the .vliole genus require revifion.

GOSTADT, JoTTSTADT, or Jofiphjladt, in Geography,
a town of Saxony, in the circle of Erzgeberg; 23 miles S. but from the paifengers that travei-fe through it from'Xeip
of Chf-m_uitz._ N. lat. 50"'' 26 . E. lo:ig._ 13^2'. fick to Upper Germany. The reiidence of the duke, callet
GOSTIN, a totvn of the duchy ofWarfaw; j.3 miles '^

N.N.W.of x^awa.

_GOSYTUL-LA, a town of Bengal; 22 miles E. of
Kilhenagur.

GOTARA, a town of Hiudooftan, in Bahar; 57 miks
S.S.W. of Patna.

G o r

on an eminence near the Ecine, which fnpplics the tov.'n

with water, conveyed by llone-canals,- and is amoiio- th.?

bell and handfomeil towns in Thuri?)oia. It has an Iiol'pita!

for the foldicrs, two fcliools for their children, and barrack;,
in which the military art is taught: it has hkewife a foun-
dery for cannon, balls, &c. two churches, a good academy,
a houfe of correftion, an hofpital for widows, and another
for orphans. The inhabitants carry on a confidcrable trad-
in w-ool and woollen manufaciurcs, and beer; and they de-
rive benefit, not only from the agriculture of the vicinity,

Friedenllein, (lands sn a hill above the town, and contains
an armoury, a vah'.able library, a mufeum of natural curio-,
fities, and an excellent cabinet of medals: 13 miles S.W. of
Erfurt. N. lat. 50" 57'. E. lon^. 10 40'.

GoTll.v, a rirjr of Sweden, v,-hich ilTuea from the fouthern

^^ _ ,

o^ti'-'niity of the lake V/enner, near Wenntriborg, and afterGOTERON, a valley of Switzerland, in the canton of a courfe of 70 miles, falls into the fea near Gotheborg. In
Friburgh, on tiie N.W. of the town of Friburgh, near the moil places this river flows with a gentle current and in a
bridge leading to Bern, takes it name from the Goteron, a narrow channel, and is navigable only in fome parts of its
Imall rivulet; it is extremely narrow, a;ld above two miles courfe for fmall craft of 20 tons burden. If it could be
in length, and is bounded on each fide by overhanging rocks rendered navigable through its whole courfe, the Wenner
of iandltone. Vernet, the ccleijrated landfcape painter, lake might be joined with the German ocean ; but as nume-
fludied thefe rocks with great iittentioji,- and frequently de- rous ftioals and cataraCls intervene, the communication ha.s
clared tliat, excepting thole of Tivoli, he never faw any, been attempted by the Carlfgraf canal, the canal of Trol-
whofe varying tints had a more pleafing and harmonious lu-etta, and the fluiccs of Akerllrxm and Edet. About 10
cffeft. The valley contains feverai mills, an iron foundery, miles from Gotheborg the river Gotiia divides into three
where the ore brought from Franch^ Comte is forged, and branches: two unite again after encircling a imall rockr
a manufafture of linen and cotton, eilabhlhed by fome mer- ifland, crowned with the fort of Bohus, "formeily deemed
chants of Neuchatel, under the protection and encouragement impregnable; the ftrcam formed by the union of the two
of government.

, branches is called the Northern river, and falls into tlie fea
GOTH, STEPnuv, in Biography, archbilhop of Upfal, after a courfe pf 10 miles. The third branch retains the

in Sweden, in the i6th century, concurred in the meafures original name of Gotha; and the fpace- included between
adopted by king John, to rellore and re-ellabli(h popery in. t.he Northern river and the Gotha is named the ifland of
that kingdom. With this view he fanclioned a new liturgy, Hifingen.

which, under the pretence of bringing the Lutheran churcli:

nearer to the fimplicity of the earlier ages of the gofpel,,

artfully afllniilated the doctrines and ceremonies of worihip
to thole of Rome, with the oraillion of fome particular forms
and expreffiojis which would have too plainly difclofed the

object in view. This liturgy was ordered to be ufed in all

the churches. The king's brother Charles, and the clergy

v;'ithin his jurildiclion, were alarmed at this attempt, and
they fo effectually roufed the jealoufy and excited the fears

of the people, and of the ilates, that after repeated efforts

to carry his point, wiiich introduced great confufion into

the kingdom, and had nearly produced a civil war, the king
was obliged to relinquifli his fclieme, and the liturgy was
luppreded. It has long fince become an object of curiofity

among 'collectors, and is entitled " Liturgia Sueceana: Ec-
clcfix cum prsfatione et notis Laurentii Upfalienlis Epil-
copi,'' 1576. Univer. Hill.

GOTHA, in Geography, -A principality of Germany, in

the circle of Upper Saxony, liounded on the N. by the

eledtorate of Saxony, on the E. by the duchy of Weimar,
on the S. by the county of Heiineberg, and on the W. by
the principality of Eifenach. I'he duchy contains 12 towns,

and more than 200 churches: it abounds in grain and fruit,

and the fouthern divifion contains part of the' forell of Thu-
ringia, and fome mine works. The ftate confilts of three

clalfes, t'/'z. counts, nobility, and fome barons, convoked by
the prince. The reigning duke maintains a guard of 160

GOTHA RD, St., a town of Hungary, near which tl-.c

Turks were defeated by the Chrillians, in the year 1664 ;

21 miles W. of St. Crot.

GoTli.\RD, St. a chain of mountains of Swifferland, in the
canton of Uri, the fuiiimit of which rifes above the fea

9075 feet, though fome have ellimated its height to be much
greater. The particular parts of this chain are called by
different names ; of which the principal are the Salla, Profa,
and Surecha, to the eaft ; the Feudu, the Patina, and the
Loccndro, to the wefl; ; to the north, the Urlino ; and to the
fouth, the ridge of naked and piked rock« of the Val-Mag-
gia. Of thefe, the Fetido is the higheft. There are fix paf-
turcs on the neighbouring heights, on which are fed 20Q
cows, 150 goats, and 30 horfes. The river Teiino has three
principal fources in the chain of St. Gothard : the firil is a
fpringnear the foot of the Profa, the fecond is the lake, of
La Salla, in another pyrt of the eallern chain, and the third
is furnilhed by the fnov.-s of mount Fcudo. 'j'liefe three
fources uniting with another branch, that floi\s from the Fur-
Cii, through the valley of Bcdneto, form one great torrent,
which takes its courfe towards tlie fouth, enters tlie Like of
Locerno, and travcrfing part of the Milanefe, falls into the
Po. The fource of the Rcufs is the lake of Ljccudi-o,
an oblong piece of water, about three miles in circumfei-euce,
ilretching between tlie mountains of Patin.v and Locendro,
and ahnoll entirely fnpplied by the immenfe glaciers wjiicli

crowii the fummit of the Locendro. The llream ijiuing

men, two regiments, each of whicli is compofed of 800 men, ^
from this lake ru,lhcs down tlie'- valley of St. Gothard, and

and a corps ofartillery. The chi.ef rivers are the Lt;iue and joining in the vale of Urfenen, the two braiieiies which coir.c

the Neifle.
.

from the Furcu on one fide, and from the Grifon mountains
The capital' of the principality- of the fame n-ame is featcd on the other, flow towards the north into the la.ke of I^u-

VoL. XVT. ci-aii,
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cern, arid from thence throws itfelf into the Aar. The val-

ley of St. Gothard is exceedingly dreary. It does not

contain a lingle fhed, nor produce a fingle tree ; and the

fides of the mountains are barely fprinkled with fhort lier-

bagc.

Sloiint St. Gothard affords one of the bell Alpine paf-

fages from Germany and SwilTerhind to Italy. The Romans
were acquainted only with tliat over the Great BeniUard and

Septimer. Tiie Gothard was called by tliem fometimcs

Adula, fometimcs the High and Lepentin: Alps. The prefeiit

road over this mountain begins at the village Hofpital, in the

Urfern valley, and terminates on the fouth fxle, at Airolo :

its breadth is from ten to twelve feet, and it is covered with

large pieces of granite.

The firll attempt of pafTmg over the Gothard in a travel-

ling carriage, was fuccefsfuUy made in the month ot July,

1775, by tlie late Mr. Greville, the gentleman to wliofe early

txertion in collecting and in employing perfons well qualified

to aflill him, we owe the extenlive affemblage of minerals

lately purchafedby government for the Britiih mufeum.
Tliough, in the higli Gothard valley, the temperature is

feldom below 19" of Reaumur, yet, on the N. fide of the

mountain, the climate is fufficiently rough to make the growth

of trees ceafe at the height of 4566 feet. Among a vail

number of plants common to the Alps in general, we find

liere, as peculiar to mount Gothard, the Viola m'mima, and

Campanula puiiila.

But moll iuterefling is this mountain in regard to its mi-

neral fubllances, and its geognoftic ilrufture in general : for,

refpcc^ing the former, it may be faid, that there is fcarcely

any where a traft of country known, that, within the fame

extent of fpace, affords fo confiderable a variety of them.

This is not the place for enumerating all thefe foffils ; we
ihould, however, not omit mentioning, that the tmnoUte,

whicli has received its name from the valley of Tremola, is,

according to Ebel, not found there, but deeper down tlis

mountain, in the Leventine valley. See Tkemolite.
The St. Gothard confi!ls entirely of primitive rocks, which,

however, difplay great variety in tiieir mixture. On the

N. fide veined granite, gneifs, mioa-flate ; in the plain of the

rocky valley, where the Hofpitium flands, granite of large

grain, traverfed by beds of veined granite and mica-fiate ;

iVom the fammit downwards, on the S. fide, mailire granite

of large and fmall grain alternately, veined granite, mica-

flate ; in the Tremola valley, on the Fieudo and Sorefeia,

hornblende- flate commences, mixed in feme places with iine

granular quart:a, in others with fcldfpar, and lower down
with fine reddifh-brown, dodecahcdral garnets ; over which
beautiful rock the road winds, through the Pioileila foretl,

down to Airolo. On the N. fide, in the Urfcrn valk-^, among
the jufl mentioned rocks, runs potilone on the S.S,E. part

of the valley, and on tiie N.N.W. primitivu lime-ilonc and

clay-flato ; while the S. fide in the Leventine, Canaria, and
Piora vallics, exhibits primitive iime-ftone and gyplum.
AH rocks of the Gothard are difpofed in flrata, having a

direftion from E.M.E. to W.S.W., and from M.E. to S.W.
which is beft obferved between Hofpital and Airolo, where

the road makes a tranfverfal fetlion, almolt through the

whole of the central chain. The regularity of the iiratifi-

«ation of the granite is moft ftriking in the neighbourhood

of tlic Riidunt bridge : the flrata are from three to four

inches- thick, and have tlieir diredViora from N.E. to S W.
Jjikewifc, on the Pl-ofa and Fieudo, and Cnuthwaid from
Hofpital down the valley of Tremola, the primitive lime-

ftone and gypfum, which pafs on the S. lide of the moun-
tain through the Leventine, Canaria, and Piora valleys, and

the limc-ttone, clay-flatc, ami pot-flonc, fccn on its N.Tide,
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in the Urfern valley, are the continuations of the fame-

formations that range through the whole of the Pays dir

Vaud.
The ridges of mountains conflituting the Gothard are ex-

ceedingly broken, and bear the marks of caufes the moil dc-

ftrudlive ; nor is it improbable that they were infinitely higher

in ancient times, and that, at the period of the Romans, they

were not unaptly c;;lled the H'lghejl Alps. The upper rocky

valley, where the Hofpitium is Ctuated, is covered with

nimiberlefs pieces of rocks, which are all precipitated from

the furrounding peaks. The great proportion of a fmall

grained granite, among the rocks of the Gothard, are the

prob-able caufes of this extraordinary' devaflatiou. The up-
per, nearly circular, rocky valley, was in former times com-
pletely fluit on all fides ; the remains of the rocks that for-

merly filled the chafms are llill diitinclly feen on the N. fide,

near the bridge over the Rudunt, where the Renfs forms a

beautiful fall ; and on the S- fide, below the Hofpitium, the

rocks approach each other fo clolcly, that the violent aclion

which produced the prefeut chafms is fufficiently evident.

Before that revolution happened, it is Irighly probable that^

this confrdcrable valley formed a deep lake ; nor is it lefs fo,..

that the Urieni-vaUev, before the Devil's mountain w-as

broken through, and the upper Leventine v-aHey, befare the

Platifer, near Dazeo Grande, was rent afunder,- reprefented'

deep fcas of confiderable extent.-

GOTHEBORG, a town of Sweden, in Vrcfl Goth-
land, dillinguifhed by a commodious part, and ilanding-

near the fcite of Lodefe, a town built by Gufiavus Vaia>

which, being endowed with Angular privileges, foon be-
came the great emporium for the trade ot the w-e(lem

provinces. Charles IX., when duke of Gothland, having^,

in 1604, laid the foundations of a new town in the illand of

Hifingen, not far from Lodefe, called it Gotheborg, in-

honoiu- of his duchy. On his accefTion to the throne, he

erected in his new town a trading company; drew thither

many foreigners, particularly the Dutch, to v.hom lie allow-
ed an exemption from all duties of export and import during

tu-enty years ; ellablifhed a corps of Engliih and Scot*-

troops, and granted to the Calvinids the free excrcife o£
their religion, the firil place in Sweden where this toleration-

was permitted. By thefe means Gotheborg foon became a
flourifhlng port, and, next to Stockholm, the moll commer-
cial town in Sweden. In i6ri it v.-as rcdused to afhes by
the Danes, and afterwards rebuilt in the reign of Guftavus
Adolphus on the prefent fcite, and obtained a confirmation

of its ancient rights, with a grant of fevaral Re--v privileges.

Gothc!)org is built in a fingular fituation. At a fmall

diftance from the fea is a marftiy plain, not more than h.ilf a
mile In bixadth, watered by the rivers Gotiia and MoldaJ, and

'

almofl inclofed with high ridges of bare and i-uggcd rocks.

Gotheborg (lands partly on the ridges, and p:u-tly in the

plain, and is dinded into the upper and lower town. The
latter is entirely level, interfefted by I'everal canals, and the

houfcs are conllrutled on piles r the upper part hangs on
the declivities, and rows of buildings rife one above the

other like the feats of an amphitheatre. The whole is regu-

larly fortified; and the circumference is ncar.three miles, cx-

clufive of the fuburbs, called " Haga," which lie towards-

the harbour. The Itrcets are uniformly (Iraight ; fome few
of the lioufes are of brick, but moll of them are con(lru<fted

of wood, painted red. The harbour, formed by two chains

of rocks, is about a quarter of a mile i;: breadth ; and the

entrance is defended by the fort of New Eb'lborg, which
flands on a fmall rocky illand, and contains a rarrifon of

250 men.

A ivyal fociety of fciences and literature has been lately

etlabUlhtd
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cflabliflieJ in this town, on the plan of that of Upfal. Tlie

ads, written in the Svvedifli tongne, and printed in 870.

contain difquHitions on various lubjcfts, in the feveral

branches of fcience, natural liiftory, antiquities, liiflory,

and polite letters. The population amounts to 20,000

perfons, in confeq\ience of an increafe, occafioned hj the

extenfioH of its commerce, particularly on account of the

Eait India company, and the fucccfs of the lierring fi(hery.

The Eaft India company was ellabliflied in 1731, and on

account of the ice, whicb clofes the port of Stockholm, in

the gulf of Bothnia, at the proper feafon of the departure

of fliips for tlie Eaft Indies, the co-inpany carries on its

commerce from Gotheborg, wliofe harbour, lying in the

German ocean, is more open. In i -40, the herrings, which

had not hitherto ufually approached the weftern (bore of

Sweden, flocking in {lioals, the inhabitants of Gotheborg
eilablilbed a fidiery, which has been very lucrative. The
fifhery begins in November, and though it continues fcarcely

three weeks, it fupplies tlie filhermen of Gotheborg with

not lefs than 600,000 barrels. Of thefe, 200,000 are falted,

and trail! -oil is drawn from the remainder; fifteen barrels

of herrings yielding one of oil, which is principally export-

ed to Holland and Spain. One barrel of fait, procured

irom Spain, cures three barrels of herrings: the average

exportation of fa'ted herrings may be ellimated at 150,000
barrel?, and the inland coniumption of Sweden at yo,ooo.

An Englifh conlul and fattory refide at Gotheborg; and a

chapel, with a regular chaplain, is appropriated for their

ufe. The fortifications of Gotheborg are fo weak, that in

the year 1788 it muft have fallen into the hands of the

Danes, if foreign powers had not interfered. N. lat. 57^ 40'.

E. long. 1 1 ^ 44'. Coxe's Travels in Sweden.

GOTHIC, or GoTHiCK, fomething that has a relation

to the Goths, an ancient people, originally inhabiting that

part of Sweden called Gothland; whence they fpread them-

felves over Greece, Ualmatia, Bulgaria, Italy, Spain, &c.
5ee GoTH.s.

Gothic y^rchiteSurc, a term of reproach to denote one

or more kinds of architecture which prevailed during the

middle ages. It feems to have been invented by the reftorers

of the Grecian orders in Italy, about the middle of the i6th

century, to fignify every preceding fpecies of European
architcftur^e not conformable to them, and it was imported

in the fame fenfe into England by Mr. Evclyr» and fir

Chritlophcr Wren, tliough tlie latter appears fometimes to

confine the term to the pointed ftyle, in which particular he

k followed by the greater part of late writers. Mr. Evelyn,

xjuoted by fir Chrillopher Wren, in his " Parentalia,'' fays:

" Gothic architefture is a congeftion of heavy, dark, melan-

•choly, monki^fli piles.'" In the fame fenfe, fir Chriilopher

himfclf, fix-aking generally of what he terms Gothic archi-

tecture, calls it " Mountains of iione; vaft, gigantic build-

ings, but not worthy the name of architefture. This we
now call the Gothic manner: io the Italians called what
was not after the Roman ftyle." In oppofition to the idea

which this eminent architect here gives of the architefture

IH queftion, he, in another part of his Parentalia, defcribes

the inventors of it as " fettliig up {lender and mis-fliapen

pillars, or rather bundles of llavcs and other incongruous

props, to fupport ponderous arched roofs without entabla-

ture." In conformity with this latter notion of fir Chrif-

topher, Mr. Ritnis, a profeflional writer, fays: " Modern
Gothic i". diiliriguiihed by the lightneis of its work, the ex-

^ceftive boldnefs of its elevations and of its feftions, by the

delicacy, profufion, and extravagant fancy of its ornaments.''

The lame confufion of language, it not of ideas, prevails

ajnoi.gft the admiiers of the Gothic ftyle, fo called, as

amongft the declared foes of it. The late poet laurcaf,

Thomas Warton, who has written a great deal on the fiib-

je'fl, and who h;\d planned a " Hiftory of Gothic Archi-
tedlure," fpeaking of Saliftiury cathedral, exprefsly denies

that it is in the Gothic ftyle, while two other celebrated

writers in the fame line, the Rev. James Bentham andCapt.
Grofs, as pofitively affirm that this cathedral is " entirely

in the Gothic ftyle." The perplexity and uncertainty of
an ordinary reader muft necefTarily be encreafed by the dif-

ferent fenfes in which the terms, ancient architecture, mo-
dern architecture, Saxon architecture, Norm.an architefture,

and EnglilTi architecture, are now ufed by different writers.

To clear up this confufion, and to prefent diftinft and clear

ideas on thefe much agitated fubjetts, it feoms beft to treat

thein in an hiftorical manner.

It is demonftrable that the regular orders of Grecian
archite<flure were upon the decline throughout the Romaa
empire after the reign of the CxfaTs, and ftill more fo after

that of Confiantine the Great. A century later the Oftro-

goths over-ran and fubducd Italy, the Vifigoths, Spain,

the Huns, Germany, the Vandals, the Roman provinces of
Africa, the Franks, France, and the Saxons, Britain.

Thefe feveral barbarians dcftroycd innumerable monu-
ments of architefture as v/e!l as of the other arts, but
they none of them introduced a ftyle of building difTerent

from that which they fouad praftifeu in the conquered coun-
tries. They did not inftruft the ancient inhabitants to

build in a new manner ; on the contrary, they learnt of them
fo much of the art as they aftuallv acquired. But the art

itfelf being vaftly degraded in the fifth and fixth centuries,

and thofe warlike hordes not being very apt fcholars, no
wonder their firft ftruftures were executed in a rude and

heavy ftyle. Still nothing is more groundlcfs than to fpeak

of Gothic architefture in the manner of Mr. Evelyn and
fir Chriftoplier Wren, as of a ftyle of building invented

or introduced by the Goths. The faCl is, the heavy circu-

lar manner of building which prevailed throughout Chrif-

tendom, from the fall of the Roman empire, in the fifth cen-

tury, down to the twelfth century, was the Roman, or, what
is the fame thing, the Grecian ftyle, incorreftly and rudely

executed. Amongft us it is called the Saxon ftyle, becaufe

it prevailed during what is called the Saxon period or dynaity

in South Britain ; but the firft teachers and the models of

it were both of them ftriftly Roman.
On the firft introduftion of Chridianity amongft our

Saxon anceftors, at the conclufion of the fixth century, they

Gonfecratcd many of the exifting Pagan temples to the

Chriftian worftiip, according to the inftruftions which

they received to this eft'cCl from pope Gregory the

Great, and they ran up other temporary oratories of wood
or whattles, as we learn from Bedc, and other original hif-

torians. Very foon, however, the fame Roman mifiionaries,

who converted them, taught them to build churches of

ftoiie after the Roman mainici" ; for this denomination of it,

the Rcfman manner, [more Rowano,) \% always mentioned by
the aforefaid hiftorians. I'he firft archbidiop of the Nor-
thumbrians, Paulinus, who was a Roman monk, a]ipears

to have been the chief architect amongft the Englifli Sax-

onsal thebeginningof thcfeveHthcentury. Hebuilt churches

of ftone at York, Lincoln, and other ])laces. His next

fuccedor but one, Wilfrid, w;i-. an Englilhnran, who not

only equalled but greatly furpafted his mafter in architeflure.

For the churches which he built at Rippon and at He.xhanj

were long celebrated for being the fineft buildings of their

kind north of the A1))S : but then it is exprefsly recorded,

both of him, and his rival in architc6ture, Bcneditt Bifcop,

abbot and found-r of the church and monaftcry of Wcre-
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mouth, thai they made different journic3 to Rome, and' ftudied

the archiledr.re of the churchof St. Peter's and otfierchurches

there, and that they even hired w orkmcn from thence to

execute their works in JLngland. Thus it evidently appears,

that the llyle of architedture, which h cal'edthe Saxon ftyle,

was not the invention of our anceftors, but was imported

from Itaiv in the feventh century ; and it is equally evident,

from various inoniiments, that the Italians in this and tlie fub-

fequent ages built in the fame heavy manner, and made uie

of the fame members and ornaments, that the Englifh Saxons

did. Still the architecture of our anceftors, y>renou{ly to

the conqueft, though very heavy and rude, has been too

much deprctiated by mapy Englifh writers. The Rev. Mr.
BL-ntiiam, in his " Hiitory of the Church of Ely," or ralhjr

the poet Grav, who drew up the architectural part of that

work, refutes Somnsr, Staveley, and other authors, wlio deny

that the Saxon builders made ufc of tlonc for their buildings,

or knew how to turn an arch ; but then this very writer iails

to do them the juilice.due to them, where he fignifies that

they wore unacquainted with the ufe of towers, bells, and

tranfepts, previouflv to the tenth century. It would have

been itrange if they had not imported thefe amongll other

ccclefiaftical inventions from Italy during the preceding

centuries; but we have ocherwife fufficient proofs that they

had adopted each of them long before the tenth century.

During a great part of the ninth and tenth centuries, Eng-

land and France were as much haraffed by invalions of the

Northern barbarians, as their former inhabitants, the Gauls

and Britons, had been in the fifth century, by the anceftors

of the now civih/.cd Saxons and French. Thefe turbulent

invaders, who were indilferently called Danes or Norm-ans,

were guilty of much greater devaftation upon the exifting

religious monuments, at leaft, than the Goths and Vandals

had committed ; becaufe the latter were Chriilians, though

Xrians, when they over-ran the civilized world ; whereas the

Danes and Normans, when they invaded England and France,

.were perfecuting Pagans. So great was the dread of their

.violence lliroughout the laft mentioned country, that the fol-

lowing petition was there added to the litany : " From the

fury of the Normans, O Lord deliver us." In faft,theAlmigh-

^ tv waspleafed to deliver tirft France and then England, from

the fcourge which had fo long and fo forely afflift^d them ;

but in a very different manner from whatthe Chriftian inhabit-

ants expected. Inltead of witneffing the extermination or fub-

jugation of their barbarous enemies, they faw them bend their

necks to the yoke of Chrift, and become models of piety

iind morality to themfelves and the other Chriilian nations,

finciiat leall was the cafe with the Northern men, who fet-

.tied in that part of France, wliicli from them has fmce been

called Normandy. A lailing peace and tranquillity being,

.through this happy event, rcilored to the Frericli provmccs,

its princes and nobles began to rebuild their denioliflied

churches, and to ereft others with incredible diligence. But
no people fliewed fo much zeal in this undertaking as the

newly converted Normans. The reader will be convinced of

this, when he is given to underiland that \Villiam the Con-
queror, during the few yeafs that he reigned in Normandy,
previ'judy to his invafion of England, built two noble churches

-.irid abbeys, and iiis nobles, not fewer than tliirty-cight, eacli

of them vieing with the rell, to make liis building the moil

magnificent and fplendid. Such were the Normans, the

bravell, moil induRrious, and moll rehgious people, and tlie

moll addifted, in particular, to ccclefiaftical architciflure of

all Chriilian people, when William, their prince, witii the

flower of his nobles, his army, and his eccleliailics, came to

f.'Ule in England foon after the n^iddleof theeleventh century.

it i« to be tobfervcd, that the moil celebrated fchools of

4

literature and the arts, and more particularly of architeclur*

in Europe, at this period, were the abbu-ys of Bee and
Caen in Normandy, the former of which produced thofa

three great architei'its, Lanfranc and Anfelm, fucecfilvely

archbifhops of Canterbury, and Guijdulph, bilhop of Ro-
chefter. But indeed all the Norman prelates and abbots ap*

pear to have .been able architects ; for there was hardly a

cathedral or abbey church in England which was not re-

built by one or other of them, in the courfe of tlrirty or forty

years after tlie conquell. The charaftcrs which ihey aimed

at in thefe ilruftures were evidently the fublime and beauti-

ful. To produce the former effe£t, they built their churches.

as long and as lofty as poihble ; to produce the latter effedt,

they not only built in a much more neat and perfett manner
than the Saxons had done, but alfo they made ufe of certain

new invented ornaments in their ilruttmes. Of thefe the

moft often fible and ordinary was the arcade or feries of arche&

which, in one or other of its various form.s, is to be met
with in all the cxifling Norman churches. From the con-

tinued eiforts of tliefe indefatigable and ingenious architects,

to make their churches as awful and as beautiful as pofiible,

before the middle of the twelfth century, a new llyle oi

building was produced, sailed 'f the Pointed Style." It

certainly appeared, for tie firll time, either in England or

in France ; neverthelefs, the i'nit afcertained inftance of it

which has hitherto been produced, claim.s the honour of the

invention fortius country. But before we proceed to give a

more particular aceouat of the rife and progrefs of this lingu-

lar ilyle of building, it will be proper to detail the various

other fyitems which have been publiihed refpefting it.

It has been fe.en abo-ve, that Mr. Evelyn and fir Chrifto-

pher ^Vreu defcribe the architefture of the middle ages, in

general, whether circular or pointed, under tlie opprobrious

term of Gothic, as being the real invention of tlie Goths ancV

other barbarians. The former of thefe writers, as quoted

with applaufe by the latter, fays, in his " Parentalia
:'

" The Goths and Vandals having demolilhed the Greek and
Roman architecture, itilrodu:cil, in its Head, a' certain fantafti-

cal and licentious manner of building, which we have fince

called modern Gothic, of the grcateft induilry and expen-
five carving, full of fret and lam.entable imagery, fparing

neither pains norcoft.'* We fee that the writer here fpeaks

of the light pointed ornamental ftyle of our anceftors no
Icfs clearly than !>e does in auotlier paflage, quoted above,

ot the plain heavy circular ftyle, called the Saxon ; and
tliat he fuppofcs the former uo lefs than the latter to have,

been really introduced into the countries, which had formed
the Roman empire, by the Golh.s and Vandals, who fubdued
tlicm. How little reafon there is for afcribing the Saxoi>

ftyle to thefe barbarians has been fiiewn above ; and, witli

refpect to the pointed llyle, it is fufiicient to obferve that

this appeared in no part of Chriftendom before the twelfth

century ; whereas the Goths and Vandals committed what-
ever depredations on the monuments of Roman art, which-

they did commit, in the iiflh century, and that their power-

was every where cruilicd, and their very name extinguilhed

in the courle ot the fixth centui'y, except, indeed, in Spain,

where the name of Gothic remained attached to the reigning

•family, till the beginning of the eighth century and no longer.

So grounjlefs and abUu-d, in. every refpect, is the term
Gothic, asapj-.Iied to pointed arcliiteiture !

At the fame timethat.fir Chriftopher commends the fyftem

qf his friend Mr. livelyn, he himfelf departs from it, fince

he prefers the .word 5>nicra/V to denote the pointed ftyle..

" Wliat we now vidgarly call the Gothic," he fays, " ought
properly and truly to be named Saracenic architefture, refined'

by the Clirillians, winch iirft «f all began ui the Eall, after

tlie
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the fall of the Greek empire. The lioly war gave the

Chritlians who had lie^n there an idea of the Saracen works,

whieh v.'ere afterwards imitated by them in the Well.''

This fvftem concerHing the pointed -llyle, namely, that it

originated with the Saracens, has, ontof mere refpeCl to the

name of ks author, fir Chriiloplier Wren, been followed by
bilhop Lowth, in his life of Wykeliam, by Rions, by War-
ton, by Grofe, and, in ihort, by the generality of modern

writers wiio have had occafion to enter upon the iiibjeft. In

refutation, however, of this fyftem, weliave to remark that

the firft, or Grand Crufade, in which the conqueror's fon,

Robert, and many other Normans and Engliflimen embarked,

making part of above a million of perfons,. who were en-

gaged in it, began in 1096, and terminated by the capture

of Jerufalem in 1099. Now it is certain from hittory that the

cathedrals of Exeter, Rochefter, and Chicheller, with many
abbey churches, wei'e built wholly in the circular Ityleattcr

the laft-mentioned year. Amongft thefe the inftance whicli is

moll to th;-' prefent purpofe is that of Rochefter cathedral,

which was built by that greatell arcliitett of his age, Ctui-

dulph, formerly a monk of Bee abbey, then bifliop of Ro-
cheller, as well as the caille of that city, the chapel in the

white tower of London, &c. v.-ithout the leaft mixture of

the pointed ftyle. The reafon of this is, becaufe Gundulph
had travelled through the Eafl on a pilgrimage to Jerufalem,

a little before the crufade took place, when he had an oppor-

tunity of furveying the churches and other buildings of thofe

countries at liis. leifure. Again, it has been remarked by

.Grofe, Bentham, and other writers on tlie fubjeft, that in all

the defcriptions and drawings of buildings in the Holy Land
and other parts of the Eaft, given us by Pocock, Norden,

Shaw, Le Bruyn, &c. there is but one cluuxh, namely, that

.of St. John d'Acre, in the proper pointed Hyle (which

chvirch the writer of this article has difcovered to have been

built by William, an Englilhman, at the time when our Richard

I. made himfelf mailer of that city) ; and that very rarely

fuch a thing ai a pointed arch is reprefented as exitting

in thofe countries. It is true a late writer, the Rev.

Mr. W'hittington, in his " Survey of the EcclLiiallical

Antiq;Ulties of France,'' has propofed to difcover from

.thefe and other drawings pointed architecture in every

part of the Eail, from the Euxinc lea to Egypt ; but

•.then it appears that he calls the mis-fhapen obeli&s and

.mimiretSL-f the Mahomedanmofques pointed architecture. He
iias another argument for his a'Jertion, namely, tliat " it is

^

:imprubahle the dark ages of the Weil ihould have given a

.model of architefture to the Eall.'' If there is any force

in this argument, it would follow that them.ulical Icalcofbells,

.optical glaffes, the m.ariner'scompals, gun-powder, and print-

ing were difcovered in the Eall initead of the Well, contrary

•to the known fact

. Mr. Miu-phy, to'whom the admirers of pointed architec-

ture are indebted for his elegant .views of the church of Ba-

:talha in Portugal, .con'ieclures that this ftyle was borrowed

from the pyramids, and that of courfe Egypt w.is its native

foil. But in aImo.ll every couBtry and age men have built

their habitations with floping roofs to carry off the falling

rain ; hence the.y inuil have ieen the figure of a triangle at the

gable ends of them, no iefs than the Egyptians .did in their

pyramids.- Denon's, Meyer's, and other views of ancient

buillijigs in Egypt, are by no means favourable to Mr. Mur-
phy's fyllem. There is indeed an ancient hall in the callle

of Cairo, called Joiephs Hall, which is a great deal iii the

pointed manner, and which, is fuppofed by the vulgar to

have been built by the patriarch of that name ; but Niebuhr

and lord Vakntia give luificient reaion to believe that it was

built by Saladin, the enemy of our Ricliard I., whole Irvic

name was Jofcph. In fad, it is in the ilyle of that period.

According to this fuppofilion, we are warranted in believing

that this hall was the workmanlhip of Chriilian prifoners, or
fugitives., after the third crufade. Mr. J^Iurphy's theory is

equally deilitute of hiftorical grounds and moral proba-
bility.

Bilhop Warburton, in his " Notes on Pope's Epillles,''

endeavours to unite together two of the above-mentioned re-
futed fyllems, that which derives pointed architeClure from
the Northern Goths, and that which brings it from the
Eaftern Saracens, at the fame time that he afligns the weftern
peninfula of Europe for the real place of its birth; The
following is an abridgment of his account. " W^hen the
Goths had conquered Spain, and the religion of the old
(Chriilian) inhabitants had inflamed their piety, they (Iruck.

out a new fpecies of architefture unknov.'u to Greece ar.d

Rome. For this northern people having been aecuftomed,
during the gloom of Paganifm, to worfliip the Deity in

groves, when their new religion required covered edifices,

they ingenioufly projeclcd to make them refemble groves j
at once indulging tlieir old prejudices, and providing for the!r
prefent conveniences by a cool receptacle in a fultry climate,
with the afiillanccof .Saracen architects, v,hofe exotic ilyle

of building, fuited their purpofe.'' All this is a mere reverv..

Tlie Goths and Vandals entered Spain in the year 409. Th>,v
did not, however, acquire there a new religion from the old
inhiiitanls, for they were already Chrillians, and habituated
to the ufe of churches. On the other hand, the Moorifh
Sai-acens did not enter Spain till three hundred years after-

wards, naciely, till the year 712, -when having cooped up
the Chrillians in the mountains of Afturias, there conti-

nued ever 'afterxvards the moll relentlefs warfare between the
two people. It is inipoffible to conceive more monftrons ideas

than that the Chriilian Goths fhould have brought with them
into Spain a partiality for the Pagan worfliip which they had
pratlifed in the fore lis of Germany, and that they fliould

have retained it for the fpace of three hundred years after-

wards, till they had. the means of employing their implacabl'c

enemies, the Mahomedan Moors, to build Chriilian churched
for their ufe; and that when this was cftefted, ihcy flioukl

have kept llie lecret of pointed architettnre to themfelve's

for the fpace of 400 years longer ! W^ere all this polhble,

or were it a fad that this ilyle had been imported into our
country from any other, where it liad been pradifed for a
confiderable time before, it would have made its appearance
amongll us ail at once, with its feveral llriking charaders ;

contrary to what we adually ice was the fac^. After all, if

the aifle of an,- ancient cathedral rcfembles an avenue of tre-es

in fome refpeds, it differs from it in many others, wliich arc

obvious to the light.

Having followed different guides, north, eaft, and weft,

in fearch of the original pointed architedure, we have latter-

ly been invited by an ingenious artift to accompany him to
the fouth, nam.ely, into Italy, the cradle of modern
arts, with a promife that lie will there poii.t out to us much
earlier fpecimens of this llyle than are to be met with in this

northern climate. In the year 1805 Mr. Smirke jun., then
returned from Italy, laid before the Society of Antiquaries
a certain drawing, iince engraved in the " Archirologia,"
vol. XV., of the drelfings of a window belonging to the ca-
thedral of Meffma, in the richeil ftyle of the third poir.ted

order, being fuch as we have no example of in this country
before the middle of the 15th century. Thefe dreiiinfjs he
would have us believe are ; oeval with the cathedral itfelf,

vvliich was built by the Norman chieftain Rogerj earl of Sic'"-
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ly, in ih; eleventh century. He prefented anotlier drawing,

publidied by the fociety rs aforefaid, which appeared to be

ji-.'jcli more for liis purpose, bccaufe of the.known dates of

the (jii;";iiial. This drawing reprefents a portion of the out-

fideoftliebaptifteryofthecaihedralchurch at Pifa, whiihbap-

liftcry wascertainlybuik by DiotiSalvi in 1 152. Tiie drawing

exhibits what we {liould call Ronian and Saxon work, with in-

termixed crocketted pediments and pinnacles, fuch as we

V ere iinacquaiiUed with for more than a hundred years after-

wards. Laftly, this gentleman nie%ved a view ot the cluif-

tor of Campo Santo, adjoining the lall mentioned cathedral,

built in 1278. Here wc fee the richeft tracery mullions

under femi-circular arches, the whole of whieh he confider-

cd 33 being ihc fame original work. Thefe fpecimens gained

many converts to his fyitem, that of Italy being the parent

country of pointed arehitefture.

But there is no error wiiich we have fo much to guard

a^ainil in iludying architetlural antiquity as the confound-

ing of fubfequent alterations with the original work. Tiiere

are few adepts in this fcience wlio would not flart at the firll

fight of Mr. Smirke's drawings, and wlio would not pro-

nounce the works tliey reprefent as an incongruous mixture

of the architecture of different ages ; but it was refcrved

for fir Henry Englefield's profound knowledge of the hib-

jedl and critical acumen to deteCf and exhibit in detail the

pointed enrichments v.-ith wliich later architefts had deco-

rated the plain circular works of their predeceflbrs. To the

jufticc of this learned antiquary's remarks tlie accurate liiilo-

ry of the cathedral of Pifa, written by Martini a canon

of that church, bears ample teftimony. In a word, the

very fpecimens which Mr. Smirke has produced in favour of

Italy's claim to the invention of pointed ar^hiteclure, as

well as all the other buildings, tombs, and altars at Rome,

and in every other part of Italy, demoiillrate its great infe-

riority both in date and in execution, to England, France,

and Germany, with refpeiit to this particular llyle.

Allied, in one refpedtto the fyftem of bifliop Wnrburton,

it that of fir James Hall, bart ^ who, in " An EiTay on

Gotl i; Architefturt,"' now publiflied, endeavours to fliew

that tlie pointed ftyle was borrowed from the idea of upright

polls furroundcd witli ofiers, the heads of which aiv to

meet like thofe of trees in an avenue. But the utmofl that

the ingenious baronet proves is that badvct-work may be made

to refemble pointed architefture, not that pointed architecture

was borrowed from exiiting models of balket-work. Lord
Orford, heretofore fir Horace Walpole, in his " Obferva-

tions on EngUfh Architecture,'' fays, that the architecture

in queflion was copied from (hrine-work
;
juft as if the mak-

ino-of boxes preceded the building of houfes ! After all,

this is only placing the tortoife under the elephant ; for

where did artills learn to fafliion their flirines in the pointed

(lyle ! Laftly, Mr. Payne Knight derives this llyle from

nil tlie three parts of the world, lieretofore known, Europe,

Afia and Africa, wher:' he decides, in his " Principles of

Taftc,'' that " tli(;,ilyle of architecture which wc call ca-

thedral or monadic, is manifeiUy a corruption of the facred

srchitccture of the Greeks or Romans, by a mixture of the

Ivlouiilh or Saracenic, which is formed out of a combination

it>{ the Egyptian, Perfian, and Hindoo.''

But « hy ihould we wander into every remote corner of the

.world, and even into the regions of fancy in fearcli of an in-

vention which belongs to our own climate ? And for what
purpofe flioiild we take fo much pains to prove a plant to be

an imported exotic which wo havefeen fprouting up, and at-

taining its full growth in our own garden ? Let us now go

back to the point from which we llarted in purfuit of va-

rious falfe fyftems. We have Teen above that the grcatel;

people, v.ithou' difpute, ef the eleventh and twelfth centu-

ries, namely, the Normans, the conquerors of England,
France, Italy, Sicily, and various regions in the Eaft, yfrerc

at the fame time a mofl induftrious and ingenious people,

and p'jfieflcd of the moit ardent psflion for ecclefiaftical archi-

tecture of any people we read of, and that they vied

with each other in the grandeur and beauty of tlieir

refpeftive ftruttures. To produce the effedt of gran-

deur, as it has been before obferved, they gave the greati-ll

poflible length and height to their clmrches ; for tliat o'f

beauty they deviled feveral architectural ornaments ; the

moll common of which was the arcade or feries of fmall

round arches, v.hicii appear on fome part or other of all

their churches built in this country fubfequei.t to their con-

queft of it, and which fomctimes cover t!.c wliole of tlieni

over ; as we fee on the outiide of St. Botolph's priory, and
St. Ofyth's abbey in Eflex, and in the bafement ftorv of

the iniide of Durham cathedral. Thefe arcades the archi-

tects diverfified in a great variety of ways, as may be feea

upon tlie tower of St. Auguftine's monaftery in Canterbury,

built by the Norman abbot Scoltandus in loSo. One of
the varieties confilled in making the circular arches inter-

fect each other. The portion thus intcrfected formed a

new kind of ai'ch, more graceful in its appearajiCC; and far

better calculated to gi%e an idea of height tlian t!ie round
one, which, liowever, had hitherto been adopted by all

nations, whether Egyptians, Greeks, Romans, or Saxons.

In i?.ct, every one mult be feniihle that a pyramid or o'celifli,

from its afpiring form, -appeiu-s to be taller than a femi-

circular arch, the diameter of which is equal in height to

it. Thefe plain and interfetting arcades were fometimes

irregularly intermixed, as in Carilepho's and Flambard's
work on the north fide of Durham, cathedral ; and fome-

.times placed in alternate rows, as in that of Remigius on
the facade of his church at Lincoln. The pointed arch

thus formed appeared firft in mere l;^o rcTtei'O, as in the

above meutio;ied inilances, amongft Icveral others ; but
foon it was hkewife feen in alto relie'vo over niches and re-

ceffes, in the walls of churches, as in the remains of arch-

biihop Lantranc's work in Canterbury cathedral, and in

the abbcv cliurcties of Glallonbury and Rumfcy. It is

probable that iome of the lirft, if not quite the firft opetr

arches in the pointed llyle now exifting, are the twenty win-

dows in the interfeCted portions of fuch croifing arches in

the choir of St. Crofs near Wincheiter, made bv that great

encourager of the arts, and particularly of architecture,

bifhop Henry de Blois, king Stephen's brotlier. Tlie date

of this work . is 1 132, according to Godwin, Grofe, and
others, oi- clfe 1130, according to biihop Lowth, who had
examined the records of this toundation, and Rndborne, the

monk of Wincheiter, in his " Hiiloria Major Wintonienfis.''

Moll probably the clioir was begun in the former year, and
fniilhed in the latttr. As the prelate proceeded in his

v.or.k, from the choir to the tranfept and tower of his

church, he made feveral other pointed arches v.ithout any

iiiterfefting circles over them, notwithftanding the greater

part of liis work, as ilill appears, was the circular Saxon.

In 1 138, as wc are alTured by the above-mentioned monk of

Wincheiter, and another monk who wrote the " Annalee
Wintonienfcs," biihop De Blois rebuilt his epifcopalmanfion

of Faniham in Surrey, where his fuccefTors ftill ordinarily

refide. Now in the ancient part of this building, we fee

at the piefent day jiointed arches relling upon circular

Saxon columns, juft as we do at St. Crofs ; and no archi-

tcdtural critic, with thefe documents before him, will hefi-

tate
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eite a moment io- pronouncing them part of the work in

queftion, executed by De Blois in 113!^. As the fame pre-

late reftorc<i the abbatial church at Rumfcy, where his

niece Marv'was a nun, and as he himfelf liad been abbot
of Glafton'bury> before lie was biil^op of Winchefter, we
may fafely attribute the pointed arch'.-s, intermixed with

the cireuihr ones in thefe two ilruftures, to his direftion,

fome tinre in the latter end of the reign of his coulin

Henry I,

After all, it would be rafli to pronounce ablolutely that

bifhop Dc Blois of Winchetter was the author of pointed ar-

chitecture, fmce v^e have convincing evidence, that cliurclies

were built by other architefts about this period, in the fame
mixed llyle of pointed and circular work. We mult, liowever,

incidentaily obfcrve, that before the conclufion of this twelfth

century, the circular llyle was entirely laid atide, as well

with refpedl: to columns as to arches. We have evidence,

for example, in the annals both of St. Wurburg's abbey
Ghefler, and of Peterborough abbey, quoted by Dugdale,
that Bildwas abbey in Shropdiire, wliere the feven pointed

arches of the nave, furmounted bv fmall circular arches, in

the upper ftory, are Hill feen, was fcninJed either in 1136
or 1 13/^ ;

probably it was begun in the former year, and
linilhed in the latter. We might argue in the fame manner
from the dates and aftual ilate of Kirklhd abbey, Lantony
abbev, and fevx;ral other ancient llrufturcs. If we may give

imjilicit credit to the tettimony and the platss of captain

Groie, the Scotch architects were not long in adopting the

ilyle of their Englift neighbours. It is remarkable that the

ecclefiallical buildings ereited by David king of Scotland,

and his nobks, before he came into England in order to com-
mand the armies of his niece, the enijirefs Maud, were

purely in the Saxon llyle ; whereas thofe founded there,

after that event, prefent the fame mixture of circular and

pointed arcbite£lur« which prevailed at that period in

England.

A late writer, the Riev. Nfr. Whittington, whofe pro-

feffed object it was to transfer the credit of the difcovery

:n queftion from the Norman Engliili and Englilh'to tl'te

French, which credit the latter feem difpofed, from tradi-

tionary accounts, to attribute to our countrymen, has af-

ferted that exan^plcs of pointed arches, of a more ancient

date than any exiiting in England, are to be met with at

the abbey cl.-urch of St. Denis nt^ar Paris, which church

was fniiflied in 1 144. It appears, however, that this

wi-iter' \^as unacquainted wit!i tlie hillorical evidence on

which the above-mentioned early inllftnces of the poiiUed

arch in England rert,,aud that he was even at a Jols to de-

termine which of the works at St. Denis really belonged

to the period he has alligned. If w^ examine the pointed

windows of th;s aJibcy, exhibiting diherent tranfcftivjns of

th'' lirll crufade in Monttaucon's " Monarehie Eranijoife,"

which windows are faid by this great antiquarv to liave been

executed by abbot Suger in i {40, v>'i; (hall not find the

appearance of a painted arch in any one of them. It may
be added, that in the famoius ta[>eftry of Bayeux, reprcfent-

ing the conqueil of England, and laid to have been wrouglit

by the conqucrer's mother, there is no appearance either

of a pointed, or fo much as. of an interfcctcd arch, in the

feveral churches, fhrines, and other architeftnra! works there

difplayed. In a word, throughout the whole of Montfaucon's

plates, we every where find the French pointed architecture

much inferior to that of a corvefponding dale in our own
country.

To return to the fubjeft of interfering arches : we ob-

fcrve thefe fometimes to confilt of plain femicireles crofiing

each other,,as on the outfido of the fouth tianfept of \Vtil-

kelyn's work at Winchefter, and on the north tranfept of
Warlewaft's work at Exeter, forming in the interfections
hmple pointed arches

; and fomelimes we remark that the'
mterfeftions reft upon pillars, each of them being furmount-
ed with a capital, or at leaft with an abacus, as on the
north tranfept of Durham, and the weft front of Lincoln
cathedrals. In the latter cafe, we have the appearance of
pointed arches with lateral points, or cufps within the heads
of them, as iir James Hall has very aptly termed them,
fins addition to the pointed arch was occafionally ufed in the
hrll period or order of pointed architeaure, but afterwards
It became umverfal. The addition of another cufp on each
fide of the pointed arch turned its trefoil head into a cinque
foil. In like manner, four of thefe cufps bein-r placed at
equal diftances within that circle or " L'CEil de Boeuf,"
which the lloman and Saxon architefts had been in the'
habit of placing in the tympanum of their pediments, turn-
ed it into an elegant quatrefoil or crofs. By means of
additional cufps, and circles within circles, the Catharim-:
wheel, or Marygold window, as it i,s called in England, or
" Ea Rofe du Portail," as the French term it, was eafily
produced. In all the works executed during the middle
and latter part of the twelfth century, a confufed ^id he-
terogeneous mixture of ftyles is every where difcernible, aa
might be expected where circular faftiion began to be left
off, and the pointed one to be ufed inftead of 'it.

In a general way, the arches were altered before the
columns. Hence nothing is fo common as to find in
the ftruftui-es eredted betwven 11 40 and 11 So, arches of
the fliarpell points, refting on circular Saxon pillars of:
the greateft circumference. It could not, howevtr, long
elcape the obfervation of our indefatigable architefts, that,
fuch heavy fupporters ill accorded with the lightnefs of.
ths afpiring arch. Accordingly, towards the latter end of
this twelfth century, in fome inlhnces the circular Saxon
column began to be ftiaped like the Arabic numerical
figure 8, io as to retain its former ftrength, and to appear
gracefully flender ; and where columns were made ufe of
more for decoration than for ftrength, as for example ta
fupport ornamental arcades, or the cornices of windows
or diwrs* veiy thin detaclied columns were emplo^ed,
and thole for the moft part made of Pnrbeck or Pctworth
marble.. W* have a ftriking and moft inte.relling example of
thelc and other-improvcments which took place in the point-
ed Ityle, towards the latter part of the twelfth century,
in the eaft end of Canterbury cathedral.. Perfons who
cannot fee the original,' will find it accurately reprefented in
]Mr. Carter's treafury of original fpeciinens, called " The
Ancient Architefture of Enghind." This portion of our
Metropolitan churcli was rebuilt, after an accidental lire had
dcfti-oyed the upper part, and weakened the remaindLr of
It, between the years 11 75 and 11 So. As we have the
uicomparable advantage of poffelling a circumftantial ac-
count of this building, and of the'dilTerenccs between it
and the former ftrudture, raifed "a hundred years before by
archbifliop Eanfraiv, which account is drawn up by the
intelligent monk .Gervafe of Canterbury, who was an eye-
witnefs of what he relates, we fliall fubjoin fome of the
moft material parts of it ; he tells us then, that the pillars
of the new choir were of the fame form and thickmfs with
i:hofe of the old choir, but that they were twelve feet
longer

;
that the former capitals were plain, while the

latter were delicately carved ; that there were no marble
columns in Lanfranc's work, but that there was an
incredible number of them in the work of the tv.o
Williams

; that the ftoncs which ' firmed the ancient
arches were cut with an axe, but thofc of new arches with

' a diiifel ; ,
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a cliifTel ; that the vaulting of the fide aiflcs 6f th^ choir

'

w.is plain, whilfl that of the new choir was groined and

fixed with key-llonos ; tliat the former choir had a flat

ceiling ornamentally pointed ; but that tiie fuccceding choir

was elegantly vaulted with hard llonc for its ribi, and light

toph ftone for the interllices ; finally, that there was only

one infor'imn, or gallery, round the ancient choir, whild

there wei-e two fuch in tlie modern choir. The call end of

this venerable cathedral, as it is feen at the prefeut day,

and as it is reprefeiited by Mr. Carter, exadly correfponds

in thefe and in other particulars with this defcription ol it,

given 600 years ago. It is all in the firll order of the

pointed llyle, except the main pillars, which are (to the eye)

round,'with a fort of Corinthian capital, and except the

arches fpringiug from thefe pillars, which are alfo circular

as far as the conchd ahjtdh or altar end, thefe being point-

ed, as likewife with the exception of certain blociiings

arid mouldings, where the Saxon billet ornament is ftiU

feen.

The improved architecture of thi;;, the moft dignified

church in the ifland, could not fail of being adopted in our

other churches, when there was occafion for rebuilding or

repairing them. Lincoln cathedral feems to have led tlie

way in this particular about the year 1 195, under the di-

rciSion of its bifliop St. Hugh, who was not lefs renowned

for his fl<ill in architecture than for the fanctity of his life.

This prelate undertook to rebuild the whole of his vail ca-

thedral, and he was fo intent upon the work, that, as Mat-
thew Paris tells us, he carried mortar and ftones on his own
fUoulders for the ufe of the mafons. The building was fo

far advanced at the time of his death, wlrich iiappened in

the rear 1200, that he is confidered and called its founder,

though his work was not finilhed till about fifty years after-

wards, in the epifeopacy of Robert Grofetete. Excepting

the well front, which is almoll all the work of the Norman
prelate Remigius, and the touers, the groining, the fi<reen3,

and certain oilier decorations added in the fourteenth cen-

tury, the whole vatt pile of St. Mary's church and Chapter-

houfe at Lincoln is in the fimple llyle of the firll or lancet

order of pointed architecture ; but awful and beauteous be-

yond the conception of thofe who have ,not feen it, and

greatly fuperior to any church of the fame order and period

to be found in . France. In 1 202, the rich and powerful

bifliop Godfrey de Lucy, amongll his otiier great wcnks,

began to rebuild, the callern part of his cathedral at Win-
cheller, which he executed in the llyle of the Metropolitical

choir, b'.it without the le.ill mixture of the Saxon. His

cxtcnfive work is ilill to be feen there, confilling of long

narrow (liarp-pointed windows and other arches, detached

pillars of Purbec marble, quatre-foil mouldings, and light

groining of fimple interfering ribs. And, whereas, it

became very ufaal, for tlie fake of graeefulnefs and

alfo of life, where they were ufed as windows, to place two

of ikefe narrow arches clofe together under another pointed

arch' of greater width, in conlequence ot which a vacant

fpace occurred between their heads; a trefoil, quatrefoil, in-

cinquefoil was frequently introduced, with tlie hapinell

cffiCi, to fill up this fpacc. In 1227 archbilhop Walter

de Grey began to rebuild the northern Metropolitan church

iH York in the prevailing ftyle, and he actually finilhed the

fouth crofs aiders it is now feen. The fame kind of work

was going on at this time at Worcefter, SaUfbury, and other

cathedral and abbef churches. The lail-mentioned church,

which was an entire ne,w foundation, bigun by bilhop De
Piioiv in 1220, find finilhed by billiop Bridport in 1258, cx-

liibils, in its front and other parts, the double lancet arch,

!.-• intermediate quatrefoil ryfe, and all the other cha-

'liaclcrs defcribed above. There being occafion, liowever,

to place three huicet arches together in the windows of the

upper llory, the head of the middle one was gracefully

Taifed above the other two, an improvement which was loon

adopted in many other churches. A ftill more itriking im-

proveiuent which took place, if not at Salifbury for tho

firll time, at leail about the time of its completion, was ,

the elevation of the cornice, pediment, or canopy which had.

hitherto adhered, or at leall had been very near to the archi-

trave of the arch. This was now raifed, like the two fides

of a triangle, to a- confiderable height above it. The jambs
of the pediment were at firll rather lliort, not reaching, by
any means, fo low as the ipringing oi the arch, and gene-,

rally rclling on fome fmall flower or other flight ornament.-

The point of the canopy always terminated in a trefoil or.

other graceful ornament, but was not, as yet, adorned with

crockets or foliage down the jambs. Biihop De Poore,

being tranllated to Durham, began to ornament the eall end

of his prefeut cathedral in the llyle which he had introduced

into the one he had left. Whilll the work at Salilbury was:

drawing towards a conclufion, that at Welbninller abbey,

was beginning, namely, in the year 1245. The north trail--

fept, and part of the adjoining nave of the church, remain >

in almoll the fame Hate they were left in by their founder-

Hen.ry III. The windows of the lall-mentioned portion

of the abbey, together with the correfponding aifle, are-

larger and better proportioned than any which had hitherto

.

been feen in this ifland. Here alfo we meet with the cinque-

-

foil rofe between the heads of the two lights ; while the ex-

terior windows of the triforium or gallery confift entirely af..

a, triple cinquefoii under a pointed arch. Thefe two models

for the upper part of church windows -ivere long followed.

On the other hand, the arches and windows of the tranfept,

being placed in a regular order, and very near to each other,

prefented an appearance of thofe large mullioned windows
which, in the fucceeding period of this llyle, came into,

fafliion. In this part alfo of the 'abbey church, namely,

the infide of the tranfept, we begin to meet with good
llatuaiy.

During the reign of Henry's fon, Edward I., which be-

gan in 1272, the architedture of this country, through the

ingenuity and induitry of its artifl:s, acquired a new charac-

ter, and may be laid to have grown into a new order of the

pointed ftyle. The firll and diftinguifliing feature of this

w-as the general adoption of the v.-ell proportioned and well

turned aipiring arch. The arches which had hitherto been

conltrutted, though fometimes accidentally perfect, were,

for the moil part, too acute. But the arches built at the

latter end of the thirteenth century generally approached

to the perfect proportion. This proportion, according

to the befl judges, is when an equilateral triangle can be

inlcribed within the crown and impolls of the -arch. The
arclies alio were gracefully turned. Befides all this,,they

were now invariably ornamented in their heads with cufps,

fo as to form trefoils, cinqnefoils, or ieptioils. In like

manner the pediments or canopies over the arches were uni-

verlally purfled, that is to fay, adorned -with the reprefenta-

ti<in of foliage called crockets, from the corbel on which

they relied up to the rich flower i^r other elaborate finial in

which they terminated. Thafe corbels or brackets now
correfponded in height with the fpringing of the arch, and

molUy exhibited bulls of tlie founders or other benefactors

of the eilablifliment. Pinnacles, which hitherto had been

both very fimple and very rare, were, in this improved order,

jilaced at the fides of almoll every arch, and on the top of

almoll every buttrefs, being invariably purfled and fur-

mounted with rich hni.ds. A pinnacle of ^ proportionable

.fi/e
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fize boinj plareil on a tower, inftead of a buttrcfs, bt-came

a broach or tpire. Accordingly the ufe of fpires became
ahnoft general in the fourteenth century. We even read of
a new built tower l>cin!T pulled down, becaufe it was unequal
to bear the weight of tills grand ornament, when a new
one was built, which, with its fpire, was as high as the

church was long. In the fame fpirit of ornamental grandeur,

the buttrefTcs, fupporting tiie upper part of the nave, in-

ftead of being concealed in the roofs of the ilde aifles, were
brought into view with fuitnbledecorations, and made to llretch

over the tops of thofe ail. is, in what are called flying but-

trelFes. The window no longer confifted of an arch divided

by a fimple niulUon, and furmounted with a fingle or a tri-

ple role, bnt was henceforward, in all grand churches, por-

tioned out by muUions into three, four, five, ilx, and fome-
times into nine different bays or days, as the feparate lights

in a window were then called; and thefe again were frequent-

ly fubdivided by one or more tranfoms running acrofs them.
Their heads alio were varied by tracery work into a variety

of architeftural defigns, and fometimcs, as at the weft end
of York, into the form of a beautiful flower. The plain

niches of the thirteenth century became, in the fourtei^nth,

gorgeous tabernacles, in which as much architedtural lliill

was often di! played as in the whole church to which they

belonged. Thefe tabernacles, as well as various other parts

of the facred edifice, were filled with ilatues, which frequently

ftiewad equal ipirit in the defign and art in the execution.

Finally, the ribs fupporting the groined ceiling were no
longer fimplc interfering arches ; but they branched out

into tracery work, ftill richer and more elegant than that in

the grand windows of this period ; and wherever the ribs

met, they were tied together by an architeftural knot or

bofs, which generally exhibited fome inftruflive device. It

muft not be forgotten, that during the latter part of this

period, the pediments which before had been ftraight, began
to humour the fwecp of the arch, by which means they

became lefs high and more graceful.

We have inilances of thefe improvements, or rather of

this new order of the pointed ftyle, in the three remaining

architeftural crofles, erecled by Edward I. thofe of Nor-
thampton, Geddington, and Waltham, to the memory of

his queen Eleanor, who died in I 290 ; likewife in the mag-
nificent tomb of his brother Edmund Crouchback in Welt-
miniler abbey, who departed this life in 1296. But the

moll complete fpecimen of the whole detail of thele improve-

ments is York Minfter, the nave of which, as it Hands, was
built between the years 1290 and 1330, and the choir foms
thirty years after the latter period. If any fimilar flruclure

in the fame flyle, but upon a fmaller fcalc, could, in its

time, have vied with this in beauty and grandeur, it was St.

Stephen's chapel, Weftminfter, now the houfe of commons,
which Edward III, began to ereft in 1348. Of the inimi-

table beauties of the latter erection, only a few fcattered

veftiges remain, to fliew the archite(£tural antiquary what it

was in its glory. There are few, if any, of our cathedrals

and remaining abbey churches which were not rebuilt or re-

flored in foine confulerable part or other of thcni, according

to this improved order. Before 1 32 I, bifliop Langton had

added the Lady chapel to his catiiedral of Litchlield, had

groined the nave and choir, and had erefted the magniticent

weftern facade. About the fame time the greater part of

the nave of Weftminfler abbey church was rebuilt. Be-

tween the years 1327 and 1340, Exeter cathedral was

oToined, and its heavy Norman arches and pillars were

changed into light and graceful pointed arches and clulU-r-

columns, by its muijihcent prelate Grandifon. During the

Vol.. XVI.

pontificate of archbifiiop Cwartney, which feegan in 13S1,
and that of his fucceffor Arundel, the nnve of Cftnterbury
cathedral was rebuilt. During the fame period that eminent
prelate and architeft, William of Wykcham, was employed
in performing the fame difficult tranfmutation of the nave
of Wincheiler cathedral, which had been performed in

that of Exeter. The circular CBlumns and arche.s were not
takeii down, as has been generally fuppofed, but the fonner
were cafed and the latter reduced to a point. This may be
afcertained by an attentive examination of the work within

the roofs of thofe ftruftures ; and without this trouble, by
fimply looking at the nave of Gloiicefter, St. Albans, or
Rumfey great church, where the operation here defcribed

will appear to have been performed, on two or three of
the circular pillars and arches at the wefl end, and to have
been left off witii refpefl to the other pillars and arches.

The tafle for thefe improvements defcended even to country
parifh churches, few of which did not fooHer or later ex-

change their ancient windows, at leaff, for thofe of the
pointed ilylc.

But human arts, like the human body, when they have at-

tained to tlie perfeftion of their flate, tend towards their de-
cline. This was the cafe with that (ingular invention, point-

ed architefture. Its rile, progrefs, and decline, occupy lit-

tle more in the chronology of the world than four centuries.

As its charafteriftical perfeilion confilfed in the due elevation

of the arch, fo its decline commenced by an undue dcprelTioii

of it. This new flyle, or third order of pointed architefture,

took place in the latter part of the fifteenth century, and is

to be feen in the royal chapels of St. George, Windfor, of

£!ing's college, Cambridge, and of Henry VII., Wellmin-
fter. It eannot be denied, that the builders of thefe fplen-

did and juflly admired ilruAures difplayed more art and
more profeffional fcience than even their predecelTor.s had
done ; but then they di played this at the expence of the

flyle itfclf, which they cultivated, and of the awful and de-

vout impreflions which this ftyle was invented to excite.

The fpcclator was now amazed to fee huge mafTcG of fiome,

called pendent capitals, each one of more than a ton \^•eight,

hanging in the air, which, inllead of fupporting the \aft

groins they were fixed in, were fupported by them ; the

confequence of this, however, was to bring the flat arches of

the ceding ftill nearer to the eye, fo that their curvature was
henceforward dilccrnible at their fpringing rather than at

theii* point. Finally, ingenuity was at this period rr.uch

more affected than awfulncfs : hence thofe royal chapels, and

feveral mortuary ones built in Wincheiler, Peterborough,

and our other grand churches, dui-ing the time of the tv.'O

lall Henries, are feen covered over with tracery, and loaded

in tlieir groins and friezes with bulls, arraovitl bearings, an4

rebufes, beyond all due proportion, IV) that, however ele-

gant the defign, anol exquifite the cxeci tion of thein gene-

rally is, a judicious fpeftator, alter admiring them, fails not

to prefer to them the chafle grandeur of York Minfter, or

even the unadorned majefty of Salifburv cathedral. The-

church-windows of this period were fo multiplied and rn-

larged, ns to become what a late writer, Mr. \V hittiiigton,

profefTes to admire " all window," but which they certainly

coiild not become without great detriment to the charafter

of awfulnefs in the church itfelf. The fap.ie deprefiion of

the pointed arch took place on the outfide as in the infide of

the buildings of this period. Inftead of the tajKring pin-

nacles and lofty fpires which had hitherto adorned the towers

of churches, thefe ilrucfures were now generally covered

witli round cupolas, and the portals, infte«d of being fui-

mauiiteJ with crucketed pediments and grRcfuJ pinnacles,
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were generally er>clofed witliin fquare architraves, the chief arch, wliich grew into fafliion about the lafl-mentioiiL-J pe-

ornaments of which were feen in the fpandrels. All this, riod, and laftcd to tlie downfal of pointed architeclure itfelt

however, is to be underftood with feme exceptions. For in the middle of the lixteenth century. The finell Ipecimens

example, bifhop Oliver King erected his clunch at Bath, of tliis, doubtlefs, are the above-mentioned royal chapels.

about the year l 500, in a very finiple falhion of pointed ar- With refpect to the proper denomination of tliis llylc, hime

of the learned, as well as the vulgar in general, itill call it

the Gotliic, others the Saracenic, a third clafs, the Nonuan,,

a fourth, the linglilh, and a fifth, the pointed. From the

whole of what has been faid above, it will be readily con-

cluded, tluit the prefent writer conceives the hill oi thefe

terms to be the bell adapted to the Ityle, as being the moll

titcfture, and bilhop F"ox repaired the prelbytery and chan-

cel of \^incheiier cathedral with a clialle and tafteful

elegance.

But the downfal of pointed architeclure in this kingdom

became inevitable from various caufes, chiefly, however,

from the lofs of its characters of mHJelly and awfulnefs.

the necelFary coiifcquence of the depreflion of its fiiblime llrittly defcrlptive of its cliaraclerillical qualitN

und graceful arch. The dellruction of it was complete -pjij^ article is the abridgment of a much longer treatife

at tlie beginning of tlie reign of Edward VT., from which on pointed architecture, which is fliortly expected to appear

period, till the introduction of tlie pure Grecian ihle in tlie fryn^ the prefs of Mr. Taylor's Architednral Library ; in

which treatife many hillorical documents in lupport ol the

prefent fyllem, and certain plates to ilhi'.lrale it, will be

feen. M.
GoTiiir Bll.'k. See Bible, and AutiEXTEis Codex.

Gothic Charui^er, or Jl^riling, is a character or manner
of writing, whicli, in the main, is the fame with the Roman,,

oiilv tliat it is very full of angles, turns, and bendiiigs, efpe-

ciallv at the beainnintj and eiidincr of each letter.

• Tlie manufcripts in Gothic characters are not very ancient*

Ulpliilas, bilhop of the Goths, was the iirft inventor of the

Gothic characT;ers, or the full who compofcd the Gothic
alptiabet, in imitation of tlie Greek, and tlie firil that tranf-

lated the bible into the Gothic tongue.

The letters ufed in the Gothic gofpels are twenty-five in

iations, from the capi.-

reign of Charles I., a real Gothic, or at leait a truly barba-

ric ilyle took place, confiiling of a confufed medley of all

the known Rvles and orders of ilyles, intermixed with gh>bes,

triangles, pyramids, obelilks, frets, and other whinilical and

ugly devices, as may iliU be feen in the fepulchral and other

monuments of the period in queftion.

From what has been laid, it appears tliat the term

Gothic architeclure is an improper one, as applied to any

fpecies of architecture whatloever ; that the mode of build-

ing which prevailed amcngll our ancelhirs before the con-

queft, called the Saxon ilyle, confiiling of round pillars with

rude capitals and bafes, and of circular arches, was llridtly

Roman, being copied, even to its minute ornaments, from

coeval originaJs at Rome, and having been iirll taught and

this ifland by Roman mailers; that this Ilylepratlifed in ...... „. .^.- » - j

-

. . ^ , .
, f,. , - .

was fucceeded, before the middle of the twelfth centurv,by mmiber, and formed, with flight vaj-ia

a ftyle of architedure perfeftlv new, the etfential character ^als of the Greek and Latin alphabet.

of whicli is tiie pointed arch, from which, by a natural pro- As thefe characters, in which tlie Co(/<-.v AnoENTKL.s, or

cefs, the flender chiller column, the afpiring cornice or pedi- Gothic verlion of the bible, was written by Ulphilas, their

lueiit, the crockcted pinnacle and lofty fpire, with the otlio- inventor, were derived partly from the Greek and partly

ornaments mentioned above, actually grew ; that tlris Ilyle f'om the Latin, Michaelis ( Introd. to the N. T.) thinks it

was not borrowed from Northern Goths, nor Eailern Sara- natural to afcribe the faid verlion not to the Franks or Ger-

cens, nor Weftern Moors, nor Soutliern Italians ( for in tliis

)lvle the Italians themielves were but novices, and not very

apt ones), but that it was difcovered in this climate, moll

probably by tiie Englilh Normans, the greateil people of

the I2tii age, and the fondell of ecclelialtical architecture

that ever exifted ; that the ilyle was improved by the joint

fifotts of the Normans, Englilh, and French, at a time wlieii

our kings were mailers of ,the faireil provinces of France,

and brought to its perfection, chiefly by the ingenuity and

mans, but to the Goths, who lived on the borders of the

Danube ; or in Wallachia, wliere thev at that time refided,

the Latin was ipoken, and their nearell neighbours were the

Greeks. A mixed alpliabet, fuch as that whicii is foundin
the Codex Argenteus, is fuch as might realonably be ex-
pected. Some of the words in this verlion are IHU ufed in the

I-icfler Tartary, the ancient feat of the Goths ; e. g.f'zuilltWt
' to die,'' from J'nvalt, " death,'' a word that is quoted by
Buibeck, from the laufruajce of the Crim Tartars. In this

induftry of the Englilh, during a period in whicli EiigLu d verlion, many words are adopted immediately from the

was in profperity by her conquells, and France in defola-

tion from her defeats ; tint there are tiiree dillinct orders in

this Ilyle, the members and proportions of which can be dil-

tinctlv jiointed out bv profefiional men, (fuch as the author

of the " Ancient Architecture of Engknid") with almoll as

much accuracy as thole ot the live Grecian orders ; on which

fubject it mav be oblerved, tiuit thefe Gieciaii orders were

Greek; vi'z. a.T7.-», atia, father; ams. i.>io:, the flioulder,

wliere even the s is retained from tiie Greek termiiiatioo, 5lC.

Hence it is inferred, that the dialed, in which fuch words
occur, was that of a nation that lived in tiie neighbourhood'
of the Greeks. This verlion has alfo Sclavonian words, fuch
asJan, a mailer, wliich prove it to have been written iii the

dialect of a nation that bordered on Sarmatia. The fame

practifed long before their members and proportions were ac- m-'y he faid nf many Latin words : Inch as anacunihjiW, ac-

curately laid down, that llie charatterillic of the Hrll inder is

the acute arch, and that the period of its duration may, in

ti. general way, be laid to liave 1 illed from tlie middle of the

twelfth to the end of the thirteenth cenlury : of this order,

Lincolii, Beverley, and Salilbury churches are examples
;

that the chief chaiacterillie of the lecond order, is the per-

fect or equilateral arcli, the reign of which was from the

end of the thirteenth, till after the middle of tlie fifteenth

ceutury, to which order York Minller, and the naves of

Wiacheller and Canterbury cathedrals belong ; and that

AniJly, the characlerillic of the third order is the obtiile

cumbere, to lit at table, militoniLms, militantes, foldiers, aghu^
water, &c. This argument is the more decilive, when we
conlider, that the Goths, in the time of IHphilas (fee his.

biographical article,) lived in Wallacliia, a country in which
Roman colonies iiad been planted, and v\ here a corrupt Latin
is fpoken at this very day. Ulpliilas himfelf lived in Wal-
lacliia, and had it in liis j>c)uer at leall to make ufe of Latin,

letters, as well as lliofe of the Greeks, with whom he had.

continual intercourfe. See Gothic I^angua^e.

The Runic cliaraclers are alfo frequently called Gothic
charatlers. Sec Mabillon^ De Re Diplomat, lib. i. cap. 2.

But
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Tiut t\vx who take the Gothic charaftcrs to be the fame with

the Rimie, are niillaken ; as is Ihewii by Ol. Woriiiius, Juiiiua

ill his preface to the Gofpils written in Gothic letters, and Dr.
Hicks on the Runic Tontrue.o

GoTiiif Coliiiim is any round piUar in a Gothic bulkhug,

either too thick or too imall for its height.

There are fome found even twenty diameters hi'^h, with-

out either diminution or fwelhng.

Gothic Language, the language of the Goths. This lan-

guage, as the acknowledged parent of the Englilh, is of con-

iiderable importance ; while its remote antiquity, the feanti-

nefs ot its records, and tlie circumllance of its having been ftu-

died only by few among the learned, have rendered it a matter

of great uncertainty as to its character and origin. The quef-

tions refpeCfing its antiquity and genius are refolvahle into

thofe in regard to the people who ufed it. Mouf. Mallet,

in his " Northern Antiquities,'' fuppofes that the ancient

Gauls and Germans, the Britons and the Saxons, were all

originally one and the fame jieople : and thus he makes the

Gothic the fame with the Celtic tongue. This opinion,

which was firll taken up by Cluverius in his " German An-
tiquities," has been fmce adopted by Keyfler in his " Nor-
thern and Celtic Antiquities,'' and Pellontierin his " Hiftory
of the Celts," and maintained by them with uncommon eru-

dition. Accordinjj to thefe writers, the ancient and original

inhabitants of Europe confilted only of two dillinft races'

of men, vi-z. the Celts and Sarmatians ; and from one or

other of thefe, but chiefly from the former, all the ancient

nations of Europe are deicended. The Sarmatians, or Sau-
romat;^', were the anceftors of all the Selavonian tribes, vi-z.

the Poles, Rullians, Bohemians, Wallachians, &c. w'ho c-on-

tiiuie to this day a dillinct and leparate people, extremely

different in their character, manners, laws, and language from
the otlier race, which was that of the Celts ; from whom, as

they fuppole, were defcended tl«; old inhabitants of Gaul,
Germany, Scandinavia, Britain, and Spain, who were all in-

cluded by the ancients under the general name of Hyper-
boreans, Scythians, and Celts, being all originally of one

race and nation, and having all the fame common language,

religion, laws, cuiloms, and manners.

This opinion, though fupported with an uncommon dif-

play of deep erudition and a great variety of fpecious argu-

ments, is controverted by the late learned and ingenious L)r.

Percy, in a preface to Moiif Mallet's Northern Antiquities,

which he has traiillated and enriched with notes. This pro-

found antiquarian, in oppofition to the French writers, flates

that ancient Germany, Scandinavia, Gaul, and Britain, were

not inhabited by the defcendants of one lingle race ; but,

on the contrary, divided between two very different people
;

the one of wiioin he calls with moft of the Roman autlun-s

Celtic, who were the anceftors of the Gauls, Britons, and
Inlli ; the other Gothic or Teutonic, from whom the Ger-
mans, Belgians, Saxons, and Scandinavians derived their

origin ; and that thefe were al ongine two dillinC^ people,

very unlike in their manners, cuiloms, religion, and laws.

• The Gothic, then, is radically ditlercnt from the Celtic ac-

eording to Dr. Percy, who, on the authority of Hicks, as

Ibited in the preface to his " Inflitutionrs Grammatica- An-
ij'.ofaxonicr," srives the followinii irenealoo'v of the two lan-

giagcs. (jothie is the parent of i. Old Saxon, or Anglo-
Saxon ; 2. I'rancie or Franco-Tlieotifc

; ^. Cimbric, or Old
Icelandic. From the firfl, viz. the Anglo-Saxon, are again

tlerived Englifli, Broad Scotch, Belgic, or Low Dutch, and
Frihc. From the Francic, are derived German, or High
Dutcl)> German of Swabia, and Swifs ; while the Cimbric, in

its turn, gave birth lo the Icelandic, Norwegian or Norfe*

Danilli, and Swedifli. On the other hand, tlie Celtic is rcpre-

feiited by the fame writer an the parent of the ancient Gau-
lilh, the ancient Britifli, (ramified into the Corniih, Armori-
caii, or Bas-Bretagne, and Welfii,) and the ancient Irifli,

which was fubdivided into Manks, or language of tlie I.'lc ot

Man, into Erie, or Highland ,Scotch, and Iriili. To the

old original mother tongue of all ilie Gothic dia!e£ls, it has

been ulual to give the name of Teutonic, not fo much as Dr.
Percy afTerts from its being the language- of Tuillo, the

great father and deity of the German tribes, as from the Teu-
tones, the people who ufed it : the fame probably with the

Cimbri, or as the Greek.s called them Kj^^j/j^;',!, who inha-

bited tlie northern regions, and more particularly the Dauiili

iflands. Now, in oppofition to this writer, we are tree to

affirm, there is no ground for believing that this inother

tongue, whether called Gothic or Teutonic, was in its pri-

maeval form different from the Celtic. And this propohtion

we fhall endeavour to make manifcfl from the very ipecimens

bv which Dr. Percy has attempted to fhew then- effential

difTerence. But before we enter on this queftion, it is necef-

fary to remark, that learned men, in their enquiries concern-

ing the origin of nations, have not fufficiently attended t<J

the confideration which we learn from the Mofaie hiiforv,

tliat all nations originated in a common family, and at firfl

fpoke a common language. Let us fiippofe that fome mem-
bers or defcendants of this family, (as we read of Gomer,)
emigrated from Aha to Europe. If they fettled in (Ireecc,

they introduced with them the primaeval cufloms, and lan-

guage, though iomewliat corrupted no doubt from its on-

ginal purity. Others, artuated by the fame fpirit of eir,i-

gration, would foon follow ; and, if more powerful, would
dillodge their predeceflors, who had no other refource but to

leek new hribitatioiis in remoter regions.

As thefe wanderers multiplied, they advanced, till, in the

courfe of years, all the countries on the north and weft, as

well as on the eaft of Europe, were completely peopled.

But this population of courfe could not take place before

they had been divided into independent tinbts, and diftin-

gullhed by correfpondent difference in dialefts and manners.

But ftill a very great reiemblance luuft have as yet been vi-

fible among them in both thefe refpetts, however feparated

from each other : for in the earlier periods of fociefy, lan-

guage, tjiongh widely ufed, mull long base continued the

fame, with little variations, it being corrupted and diverfified

into dirliiicl tongues only by the progrefs of civilization,' by
the relinemeiits of literature, by improvements in art and in

government, and by thofe political convnllions which the

love of conquefl, infpired bv coiifcious fuperiority in thofe

arts, produces. All the nations of Europe, therefore, in the

ruder and more early ages, Tiiay be conlidered as ufing only

the fame great primordial fpeecli, grown indeed into dillinCt

branches, and afluming in one country the appearance of

being hidependent of, and uiicoiim.'cted li-ith thofe ufed in

other countries. Now, if we fuppole that the CehiE were

the iirfl emigrants from Alia', who, pervading Europe, fettled

in Gaul, Old Spain, Britain and li'eland ; while their bre-

thren, under the names of C>(?tx (Goths), Scytlia-, Cimbri,

^^c. directing their courfe to the Nortli, occupied Thrace.

vScandinavia, and other northefn territories ; it would foHow,

that thefe tribes, however remote, ufed at hrH either the

fame language, or languages wliiclv hfid a clofe affinity fniiu

their relation to the common priirneval tongue. -Nor would
there be material diftereuce in this conclullon, though we
fliciuld fuppofe; with liitniy loarjied hien, that the inhabitants

of the North of Europe came, not from the Eaft but fn.ini
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the North of Afia, as they mull Hill have been defccndants

of the fame primitive family, which, according to Mofes,

peopled the world. Thus the Celtic and the Gothic or

Teutonic muft liave been, in their origin, the fame or filler

tongues.

But further, while the ancient Celts and Goths continued

in the darknefs for wliich tliey became proverbial, the inha-

bitants of Greece rapidly improved in laws and the arts of

•iff. In this improved Hate, Greece became, in regard to the

'efs favoured inhabitants of th.- North and Weft, what Afia

^ad hitherto been in refpeft to Greece, a frefh iource of ci-

^li/.ation and letters. Its language, growing more cojijus

and refined with the people, dilfufed ittelf with the

blolTings of knowledge and fociety, which their exam-

ple or inftruilion imparted to the Northern and Wellern
i"^ habitants of Europe. Thus Greek, with the arts of

Greece imported into Italy, gave birth to the Latin

tOnguc; and this at a later period neceffarily affecled the

Celtic language, in confequcnce of the viAories which the

Roman arms atchievedin Gaul and is Britain. This revolu-

tion greatly .widened the line of diftinc^ion which for ages had

been extending between the Celtic and the Gothic tongues;

the former being afiimilated to the Latin, the latter to the

Greek, by a copious influx of new terms. It were indeed

matter of great curiofity if fome records of t!ie Celtic and

Gothic tongues had been preferved before they were yet

modified by the afcendant languages of Greece and Rome ;

but no fuch record* unfortunately have furvived the wrecks

of time. And we can judge of the ancient Celtic only from

the Wellh, its acknowledged daughter ; while we are left

to form our judgment of the primxval Gothic from the rem-

nants of a verfion of the New Teftament, effcfted by Ulphi-

las, into the dialeft ufed by the Goths in Mcefia, and hence

called Mceio-Gothic.

Having m5de this preface to (hew that the Celtic and Go-

thic h.id one common bafis, I'iz. the primordial tongue im-

ported from Afia, we proceed to prove, as far as we are able

from their refpeftive offspring, that they had in common
many Afiatic words, and were modified by a great portion

cf Latin and Qreek terms : and that from thcfe two caufes

they cflentially refembled each other. The Lord's prayer

is thus tendered in the ancient Gothic of Ulphilas.

GOTHIC LANGUAGE.
Ein Taad, yr liwn wyt
yn y Nefoeth

1 Atta unfar thu in himi- i

nam
Veihnai namo tbein 2

Ouimai thiudinaffus the- 3

ins

Vairtlvai Vilga theins fue 4
in himina, gah ana air-

thai

Illaif ui\ferana thana fein- 5
tinan gif uns liimm;daga

Gah atkt uns thatei ftu- 6

lans figaima, fua fue gah

veis aik'tam tham ftulim

unferam

Gah ni bringais uns in 7

fraillt;bngai

Ak laufei uns aflhamma S

ubili", Amen.

Literal tranilation :

Father our thou in hea-

ven

Be fanftihed thy name
Come thy kingdom

Be done thy wiU fo in

heaven, alfo on earth

Give us this Jay the

bread eternal

And forgive us that we
arc debtors, as alfo we
forgive thofe our debt-

ors

And bring us not into

temptation

But deliver us from evil,

Amen.

8

Santeiddier dy enw
Deved dy deyrnas

Bydded dy Ewyllys ar

y ddaiar megis y mae
yn y nevoeth

Dyro i ni heddvw ein

bara bevnyddiol

A madde i ni ein Dy-
ledion fel y maddeuwn
ni ein dyledwyr

Ag nac ar\\jain ni i

brofedigacth

Eithr g wared nirhag

drwg, Amen.

Oar father, the oncv/ho
art in heaven

Be hallowed thy name
Come thy kingdom
Be thy will on the eartk

as it is in the heaven

Give to us this day our
daily bread

And remit to us our
debts as that we remit

to our debtors

And lead us not into

trial

But deliver us from evil.

Amen.

The following is a fpecimcn of the Celtic, as cxilling in

the Welfh tongue

:

We propofe next to lay before our readers a brief analyfis

cf thcfetwo fpecimens, which it is prefumed wilj fhew that the

two languages in queftion have much near^-r refemblance to

each other, than Dr. Percy, or any perfon who has not a

thorough knowledge of both, could pofiibly imagine. The^

Hebrew"1~l,f/^, pronounced with an initial and doling vowel,

is adda, and fignifies belorcd, and this is the fource of the

Gothic atta, and the Greek arr^, with the utmofl propriety

applied to a parent as the dcareil objeCl of love. The fame
wurdin Hebrew is written ~| \~[, dood, and isno other than the

Celtic taad, under a difference of character. In the Cornifh

it is tat, in the Frific ha'ita, in the Lapland atk'i, and the old

Cantabrian or Bifcayan alia, father. Unfar is the Greek i^'.-

Tfo«;, thus ftrangely corrupted, r'^xTE;, untar, unfar ; and

hence the Englilh cur. In tlie fame manner, i^uii-r has dege-

nerated into urns, uns, us. The Celtic ni is the Hebrew and
Arabic pronoun >3X' "'"' v.h'ch, founded with only the

clofing vev.el, is ni, us, and with only the initial ein, our.

The Gothic in and the Wellh v" bave originated in the

Greek ; , or the Latin in ; but it is ob'ervable that botlr

thefe languages ufe this prepofition as it is ufed in Latin,

when followed by an accufative noun In the fenfe of into,

unto, or to : thus in fraif}uhnga\, into temptation ; inni, or

i ni, to us. The Welfli language is remarkable for the atten-

tion paid to harmony in the arrangement of its terms. To
produce this effetl the termination of a preceding word, in

order to coalefce with the fucceeding one, is fomewhat
changed, and thus made to unite both into one. ITiusr.^'zy/i

is jr hwn, the ant, where r or rh (afpirated after the manner
of the Greek I) is prefixed to ten, tlie Latin unus, or the An-
glo-Saxon an. Wyt, moreover, is a coalition of Tt'y ty, art

ihau, or thou art ; wy being the fubllantive Greek verb ei or

itfjLi, whence the Goths derived their im, and the Engllfh

our am. The Greek y^nuu:^, t^mpefi or clouds, by foftening

the guttural into an afpirate, of which we ftiall prefently

give Tome more examples, has in the Gothic degenerated into

himin, the ylace w here the tenipefts or clouds rcfide, namely,

ihejly or heaven. In the Franco-Theotifc the fame word is

hiniil, and in the Cimbric himal. It exiils alfo in the Celtic
;

but tUcre it has retained its original found and fenfe, under
the form of czun^'-.v!, a cloud. It is fingular that the fame
afibciation of ideas, founded on the nature of things, has tranf-

ferred the Greek >.'?'>., or tlie Latin nuhes, to fignify in Wellh
heaven, under the Ibapc o{ ncof or nefotdd.

2. Veihnai !S the verb of "-oeiha or "veihs, holy, which is but

the Greek zSn-, with the labial v fubltituted for the afpi-

rate, as the old Latins have done in numerous inftances, fome
of which we lliall prefcntlv produce. On the other hand,

fantiddier \«fari8u3, cor.vertcd by the Wellh into a verb ; while

dy
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df 19 the fame with the Gothic thu, and no other than the La-
tin /«, or the jEolic tu, or the Englilh thou. The Gothic
thfin, it is obvious^ has given bix'th to the En;^li(h form
of thine. Naino, whence our name, retains the Perfian cha-

rafter of naam, though perhaps it is more inimi-ciiat^ly de-

rived from rwinen, and is a knidred noim with the Welch eniv,

which probably degenerated Irom cvofj-x, by dropping tlie kill

fyllable.

3. The Arabic tID^^?^Pl quaem, legs, has given birth to the

Gothic qulinan, to life the legt, i. e. to come, and to the An-
glo-Saxon cytnan, and our com-'. The fame word has been im-

came to fignify the aftion of the hand, which confids either
in imparting or receiving. In the former fenfe it o-ave birth
to the Gothic gif, and in the latter to the Latin capio.

Himm'ulaga means this day; himma, or as we write it, Lini,

being the perfonal pronoun ufed definitively, and diga, or
daeg, according to the Anglo-Saxon, being the Latin dies

i

him day for this day, which is more common in the plural
form among the vulgar them days.

_

The Welch dyro, in the fame verfe, is the Gi'cek r^'jov, a
gift, converted into a verb. Heddyw is a difguifed form of
hodie, which lall is only a contraftion of hoc die, this day.

p jrted into the Celtic in tlie ftiape of cammu, fignifying to hop Bara is a word which exills in all languages. Its origin 'is

pr/f/i. The fahje wordexijls iii the Siaanfcrit, ^^-Hwm, /o ji-o. the Hebrew ^\,-\r^, pharah, fruit: and hence rr^.^o; in Greek,
far, and pario in Latin, brodh in Cimbric, brot in Francic,
broodt in German, brnnla in Norfe, bread in EngHHi, br»d in

Danifli, and brae in Friljc. BrynhyddiJ, rendered dadf,
appears to be compofed of bryn, a top ov fummil, and yddiol.

The correfponding Weldl deved or dytvad, is the Greek -au;

Ta^i-, or T!iii, toflrelch to an objed, which laft delcendcd from
the Arabic 'nf^, ata, by dropping the initial vowel.

The fame verb exifts in Welfli, under the different figure

of th'jiuy or thoivys, and is no other than the Englifii tow, to

condud. The Gothic thiudiitajus, a iirigdom, ieems origin-

ally to have meant the emperor of a fihdued nation, from the

Greek &>:t>i/,- and y.va\, or c,.iry,(7^u:, as the offspring of the for-

mer exifts in this tongiic thiiida, gens, populus. On the other

hand, the WeKh ckyrnas is the Greek Gfo»o,, corrupted, by the

tranfpofition of r, into thornos or dyrnas. Our Englilh thron-

conforms to the original in found and fenfe. In the

Anglo-Saxon the correfponding word is rye, which ilill ex-

ills in fuch Enghflt coinpofitions, as bifiopric, i. e. the domi-
nion of a bilhop. In the Great Indian language above-

mentioned, this term fubfifts under the charadler of reyh,

meaning wealth, and which is nearly the fame in found and
fenfe with the Anglo-Saxon rjv, or our rich, and the I,atin

res, properly.

4. As light or air is the chief medium of exiflence, the

Hebrew term ~iy<, awar, gave birth to the Latin eram,

ero, and the Gothic ivair or ivairthan, to be, to become. The
Wellh bydded, which exifts alio in the form of byw, and
which is the fawie with the Greek /Sioi, and the Latin -vivo,

defcended from the Perfian bodan, to be. IVilga is jSovX-j.; or

I'olo, with ga annexed, by an analogy common in the Gothic
tongue. The Welch luollys, or with e prefixed, e'zvyllys, has

flowed from the fame fource; and under the former of thefe

forms is nearly allied to the Englilh will. Sue is ouryj, or

the Greek ii reverled, a fate very common with monofyllables

in the ancient languages. Gah came from xxi, and ana from
nvK, which, in compofition, means up, and has given birth

to the Gothic fenfe of upon, ytirthai is the Arabic ardd,

from the Hebrew y~l{^, arets ; while the Wellh daiar, or

as it is othervvife written, tyr, originated in terra. The
Hebrew "I^J", abir, the parent of i~'.^ in Greek, of vber

in German, vfer in Gothic, and over in Englilh, has con-

tratted in Celtic into ar, in the fenie of upon.

5. The Arabic triSv, dieph, food, is the origin of the

Gothic hlaif, and the Englilh loaf. Thana, or than, is the

accufative article io-u Sintinein is formed from the noun

Jinth, vieiffttude, change, which is no other than the Hebrew
p|ij>; or ri't^'i finth, that change or period of time called

» year : henccfin'inein came to fignify continual, or perpetual.

Our Lord, we believe, by the claufe tov a^Tov tot Encutrio*,

meant not, as it is generally rendered, daily bread; but the

bread belonging to u?, and elfential to us as immortal

beings, nr.mely, the bread of the foul. (See " Mr. Jones's

lUuftrations of the four Gofpels,'' p. 123.) In this fenfe

the claufe was underftood by the early commentators, and

by the Gothic tranfiator, who has rendered it hiaif thana

Jlntinein, the eternal bread. In Hebrew, Arabic, and Per-

fian, nj, iaph, denotes the palm of the hand; hence it

the Latin dies adjedlived, and means a top of each day, or a
head of each day, ;. e. daily. The word-is alio ufed beyn-
yddial, beyn being a corruption ol pen, a head. The Weifli
are fond of this expredion, and have a phrafe, pocb dylb
ar y pen, each day on his head, meaning every day in fuc-
cellion.

6. Ajlct uns, i. e. of-let, or It off, difmifs to us. Thatei is a
corruption of the Greek tcjtc, this or that thing, and is thus
the parent of tlie Englifii that: hence the reafonablunefs of
the explanation whicii the celebrated Mr. Tcoke has given
of fuch phrafes—remit to us that thing, viz. fculans Jigaima,
we are debtors. Sculans were perfons under command,
under obligation or debt, from the Greek o-xtXA nv, to labour:

hence appears to have been derived our feullion, a mean
domellic fervant. In ancient times labourers ufually paid
their rents in kind from the produfts of their fields: hence,

in Greek, the tenant was called x?'''^'P-^^"'"-:- On the fame
principle, in Gothic, the word fignifying to labour, came to

fignify to owe, or to be in debt. Sigaima is only the Latin
Jimus corrupted by the infertion of ^^7, a particle of frequent

ufe in Gothic. The Wellh a mathe, or as it may be
written, ammaddeu, is a compofite of ag madde, and remit,

the firll being the Latin conjunction ae, the fecond the

Greek f4i&i!i', the fame with ij.Sir.i^t, to difmifs or remit.

Dyledion, the plural of dyled, is the Latin deleta, things to

be erafed, or to be cancelled by being paid, i.e. debts. The
noun wr, or the plural wyr, which in this tongue is io

often added to the name of a thing, is but the Latin i>ir—
dyledwyr, debtmen or debtors.

7. The Goths and Anglo-Saxons corrupted if[^>i» into

bcoran and briiigan, and hence our to bear, and to bring—ni

bringai, do not bring us. The Latin ne in Gothic is ni,

in Anglo-Saxon and Englilh no, in Welfii na or nag. Fraif-

tubngai is the correfpondnig noun of fraifin, to tempt, and
appears to have been borrowed from the Latin pnffus, and
therefore primarily meant preffure, Jlraightnefs. The Welfij

arwain is the French rene with the vowel a prefixed, and is

the fame with our rein: its proper fenfe is to lead a horfe

with a bridle. The French, in deriving words from the

Latin, generally rcjeft the guttural in the middle or at the

end; and on this principle the root of rene is regno, to rule,

direSl. Profedigaeth llriftly denotes experience, and its ori-

gin is the Latin probo, which laft is itfelf taken from the

Greek Co^Br., paflure, or the correfponding verb ?!;pi'. t»

tafle or chew.

8. The Gothic ah is the Latin at, though ufed by the

latter in a conjunftive, by the former in a disjundlive fenfe—
but. The root is aifi, or the thence derived augec, wheote
tJie Gothic augan: and ai, confunnably t« the form of this
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lad verb, is alFi) vritteii niii in the fenfo of nam, emm. The
correfpoiiding Welfli word is e'llhr, derived from sTseo.-, -an-

other. The explanation of it is this—lead us not into trial;

another thing, «-<=- <3o another tiling, namely, deliver us

from evil: on this principle the conjundion a?.Xa, but, origi-

nated in *,^Xo.^ Laufe'i, which has given birth to various

words in Anglo-Saxon and in Engliih, and among the num-

ber to loofe, Jnfe, hafc, rc/niji, let, is aj^parcntly the offspring

of tlic Hebrew \^^, lii~, decedo, reccdo: to deFivtr troni

evil is but to caufe to recede from evil, and thus huijhi cor-

refponds in fenfe as well as in found to the original. A
loofe character is a character freed or loofcned from the

rules of fobrietv and jullicc, and this deviation from reofi-

lude is implied in the original \'\^; while tiie compound

releafc comes dole to the Gothic lignillcation of htufiin, to

deliver. The Welfli wliich anfwer.s to this is ^-zvaird, and

is no other than tlie Latin gero, (properly pronounced

guero,) to jiian.ige, to carry. The Arabic yij, phard, is

the origin of our word frtc, its primary fenfe. Being

thence applied to men, it came to iigiiify tliofe who were

the heads of families, or who went before them: hence it

was ufed to convey the more general and abllract ideas ot

precedence or beg'ituiing; in this lenle it is the origin of —;ii

in Greek, pr£ in ly.itin, fra or fram in Gothic, ifra in

Cimbric. In the Anglo-Saxon vi is annexed, and hence

our word from, though the Scotch ufe it in the original

purity of frae. The correfponding Welfh rhag, which

means far, dijlane:, has retained with great cxaftnefs the

found and fenfe of pn"1> rhnh, its Hebrew original. Tlie

Gothic ubd, German nbel, /Vnglo-Saxon Ifie, and Enghlh

evd, is tlic Perlian and Arabic '73, bidn. with a vowel

prefixed. The Perfiau tar'd, is the parent of the Englilh

^ari: and as darkiiefs was the fymbol of evd, or ot tlie

fuppofed daemon which created it, the Celts received it to

exprefs i";';/ under the form o( drti'g: and it is remarkable

that the fame word with alpha privativiim is ufed by the

Greeks to denote a contrary lenfe

—

xTcy./.y.-, not darl, inge-

nuous, fmcere, true. In the fame language z^j.-/.-.;; means an

impo/lor, which the lexicographers, milled by mere fimila-

ritv of found, have erroneoiilly referred to rfu.-yui, to eat.

From this analvlis, which we hope is worthy the atten-

tion of the learned, we fhall draw a few coneliifions re-

fpeCting the Gothic tongue. Fird, it appears to refemble

tlie Celtic, in having a common Afiatic baiis, aiul in con-

taining a copious influx of Greek and I,atin words. As
the two languages were not effentiallv different, there is no

foundation for fuppofing, with Dr. I'ercy, that the Celts

and the Goths were originally dillinft races of men. And
here we cannot help fpecifying a feature in thefe tongues,

•which, in a remarkable manner, belpeaks their original

identitv, or their immediate deicent from a common parent.

The Gothic, with its offspring the Anglo-Saxon and the

Oe.rinan, ufes the particle ga or ^^c prefixed to words, and

cipeciallv to verbs. The Gothic fomctimes inferts ir in the

middle of words, and frequently before the infinitive termi-

nation of verbs: a;; =11, or augerc, h -.vahjgtin, and v>=ij!i.,

10 deride, hlahqan, to laugh. In confequence of this analogy,

words borrowed from Greek and Latin are remarkably dil-

guifed, and ihcy mull be llripjied of this ]ieciiliarity before

they can be traced to their true origin. The Celtic, if we
piav judge from the Welfh, was dillinguilhed by tlie fame

cliaracferillic feature: thus, the Latin wr h £-zvr ; vinum,

^u\'n ; vagus, givaeg, kc. On this principle tyu;, hhe, as,

in W.elch is megis, which bears the fenfe of the original.

The identity or llmilitude of the two languages will account

for the Goths and Celts being ciJlcd by the common name

of Cimmerians or Cimbri, which the true Liitons, the un-

doubted delcendants of the Celts, ilill inlierit under the

name of Cymri.
Sir W. .Jones, in his fixth difcourfe delivered tr> the focicty

at Calcutta on the antiquities of Afia, has the following

paffage well worthy of our attention, as tending to confirm,

in a remarkable manner, the refult of the preceding inquiry.

The padage is this : " It has been proved by clear evidence

and plain reafoning, that a powerful monarchy was ellablifhed

in Iran long before tlie Affyrian government ; that it was
in trutii a Hindoo monarchy, though, if any chufe to call

it Culcan, Cafdean, or Scythian, we fhall not enter into a
debate on mere names ; that it fubliiled many centuries,

and that its hilbn-y has been ingrafted on that of the Hin-
doos, who founded the monarchies of Ayodhya and Indra-

preftha ; that the language of the lirll Pcriian empire was the

mother of the Sanfcrit, and, confequcntly, of the Zend and

Parfi, as well as of Greek, I^atiii, and Gothic ; that the

language of the Affyrians was the parent of Chaldaic and
Pahlavi, and that the primary Tartarian language alfo had
been current in the fame empire ; alth.ough, as tlie Tartars

had no books, or even letters, we cannot, with certainty,

trace their unpolilhed and variable idioms. We difcover,

therefore, in Perlia, at the earliell dawn ot hiftory, the three

diftiiiCt races of men, whom we deicribed on former occafionS

as poffeffors of India, Arabia, and Tartary ; and whether

they were collected in Iran from dillant regions, or diverged

from it, as from a common centre, we fiiall eafily determine

from the following conliderations. Let us obferve, in the

firft place, the central polition of Iran, w'hich is bounded
by Arabia, by Tartary, and by India ; whillt Arabia lies

contiguous to Iran only, but is remote from Tartary, and

divided even from the flcirts of India by a conliderable gulf.

No country, therefore, but Perira feems likely to have fent

forth its colonies to all the kingdoms of Alia : the Brahmans
could never Lave migrated from India to Iran, becaufe they

are exprefslv forbidden by their oldefl exilling laws to leave

the region, which they inhabit at this day ; the Arabs liave

not even a tradition of an emigration into Perlia before Mo-
hammed ; nor had they, indeed, any inducement to quit

their beautiful and extenllve domains : and as to the Tartars,

we have no trace in hillory of their departure from their

plains and forefts till the invafion of the Medes, who, ac-

cording to etymologills, were the fons of Madai, and even

they were conducted by princes of an Affyrian family.'

The three races, therefore, whom we have already men-
tioned, (and more than three we have not yet found,)

migrated from Iran, as from their common country : and
thus the Saxon Chronicle, I prefume on good authority,

brings the lirll: inhabitants of Britain frcnn Armenia ; while

a late very learned writer conchides, after all his laborious

refearches, that the Goths or Scythians came from Perlia
;

and another contends, with great force, that both the Irilh

and Old Britons proceeded feverally -from the borders of

tlie Cafpian ; a coincidence of coiiclulions from dilfet'ent

media, by perfons wliolly uucoimedted, which could Icarce

have happened, it they were not gnmnded on folid principles.

We may, therefore, hold this propolition lirmly elhiblillied,

that Iran m- Perfia, in its largeil fenfe, was the centre of

population, of knowleilge, of languages, and ot arts ;

which, inllead of trawlliiig wellward only, as it has been

fancifully liippoled, or eallward, as with equal li'afon might
have been aderted, expanded iu all directions to all the regions

of tlie worhl." Here we fee it Hated, as the refult of fir

William .Ictnes's intpiirv, that the (ioths, the Irifli, and the

Old Britons, or the Celta', were originally the fame peojjle,

and
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snc! of Afiatic origin ; tliat tliey iifcd the fame language

derived from the" prinixval language of Alia : and this he

gives not merely as the confequente of his own inveftigatioR,

but as a coincidence of conclulions, through different media,

by perfons wholly unconnected.' Wc know not whether

this great man was aware of the great fimilitude fubfilling

between the Gothic and the Celtic tongues. From his

filciicc v.e TtKiy conclude that he was not : and if he had
J'een fpecirriens of them, analyfed fimilar to that above, he

would have deemed the rek-mblance a furprifnig confirm-

ation of his theory.

We conclude, in the fecond place, from the aliove aiialrfis,

that the Gothic had a clofe affniity to the Greek and Latin.

And iir William Jones gives it as his opinion, that tlie

Greek. I^atin, and Gothic originated in one and the fame

language ; namelv, the ancient language of Perlia. Thefe
three languages, therefore, originally refembled each other,

uot merely becaufe they borrowed fome words one from the

other, but becaufe they had the fame words, phrafes, and
even conllruftion, in confequence ot having derived them
from a common tongue. And here \ye cannot help men-
tioning one feature in which the ancient Gothic bore a very

fingular rcfemblance to the Greek in the time of Homer, or

that dialed of the Greek (namely, the ^olic), from which the

Latin was principally derived : wc mean the much difputed

JEolic digamma. In the Oriental languages gutturals

abounded : thefe, by degrees, foftened into a mere afpirate
;

and for this afpirate was, in very numerous inllances, fub-

ftituted a labial letter in or v, or f, or ^, Tims Lhaan, a

iing, degenerated into hdri ; and being introduced into Greek
in the form of Kv-/.f> or a,'iy.^(7x, was pronounced -pxvzf*

^%-)y.-7T'^. W^hile the oral Greek was thus corrupted, the

written retain.^d the afpirate ; and as the works of Homer
became the fubjeft of univerfal ftudy, the true orthography

triumphed over the caprice of oral founds. But' the Latins

had no fuch monument of genius as the Iliad to Ihidy r the

corruptions of pronur.ciai.ion, therefore, prevailed, and the

digamnia was univerfallv fubftituted for tlie afpirate. Thus
E-i-/., vejla, i---^a, vcfpci\i. The digamnra was alfo pre-

fixed to a broader open vowel, and always inferted between

a diphthong, as «-,. pronounced oiu'is, ovls ; am:, 'jjohios,

I'iniim ; oixo , v.'oihos, vicus. Now, this fame Jigamma runs

through the Gothic language, which fiivws that a great

part of it, through fome channel or other, was derived from

the Greek, about the early age in wliichthe Latin fcparated

into a dillinc^ diale£l. We (hall give a few examples of

this fact. The Greek zvzj, in Gotliic, is written conform-

ably to the coiTupt pronouiiciation of JavK^.yJvw ; v.u>,fpirare,

is ivainn ; zi^u-i, (which is equivalent to ai^.^uj) is li'ahfi^iut,

crtficrc ; E^yajsiv, ivaurhgan ; hence the Englirti, to 'work.

But though the Greek may have the fame form and

bafts witli the Gothic ; and though by fonie communica-

tions, now unknown, it may have enriched I he Gothic with

its own early improvements, yet the dialed dignified with

this name is only the remains of the Gothic tongue, debafed

bv a ilrong mixture of Greek and Latin tenns, a century

or two after the commencement of the Chriftian era. The
Goths who v.fcd it liv..d in Wallachia, a country in which

Roman colonies had been planted, and which was conti-

guous to the provinces of Greece. As the verfion of Ul-
philas, contained in the " Codex Argenteus," is the only

repolitory of this dialed, it is worth while to hear what

Michaelis fays of it in his " Remarks on the Ancient Ver-

fions," Marrii's tranflation, vol. ii. p. 142. " Li the " Co-

d.-x Argenteus," many words are adopted immediately

from the Greek. Here I underftand, not fuch as have been

common to the German and the Greek from the earliefl.

ages of antiquity, and fhew either an original relation, or
original conneclion between the two nations, but fuch
Greek words as are found in no other German dialed than
that of the " Codex Argenteus," and have been transferred
from the Greek, after the complete formation of both
languages: for inllance, ccttj., father, anis, ihejhoulder, a-ao,-,

where even the s is retained from the Greek termination.
Spyre'ulans, biijiels, -Trv^itii: ; rhatizo, eafier, fzci'io,- ; maizo,
greater, /.tui^i'v ; ajlafiis, [v.-:rrj<raui'A,) bokos, bill of divorce.

This betrays not a dialed: that was ufed in Germany, or in

the North, but that of a nation that lived in the neighbour-
hood of the Greeks. Even the mode of expreifmo- the
found of Kj, in the " Codex Argenteus," is purely Greek,
and never ufed in Germany, where the Latin orthography
has been received ; for f/iger is written in that manufcript

_figgj; as the Greeks would have expreffed it by a double
gamma." Ulphilas is faid to have invented the characters-

of this dialed ; which are evidently a mixture of the
Greek and Latin alphabet. The ufe of fuch charaders
was natural, if the dialed which they expreffed contained a
great mixture of the languages to which they properly
belonged.

This reprefentation mud greatly diminifli our veneration

for the Gothic, as far as it can be knowm bv us ; vet, in

this light, it demands our attention and refpec^ as the un-
doubted piirent of the Englifh tongue. NevertLelefs,

we are hence compelled to regard the Gothic and the

Anglo-Saxon as but corrupt channels by which the terms
of Greece and Rome have been imported into our own-
language. There are, indeed, thofe who coniider them in

this humble and degraded Hate, as cliaiming the dignity of"

origina', ancient, and independent languages. And Mr.
Home Tooke, in particular, in his celebrated work ou!

grammar, has attempted to induce the pubhc to receive

corruptions from Greek and Latin in the dark ages, as the

original words of a Nortiiern language ;: whence Greek
and Latin have, according to him, themfelves been derived.

The merits of this quellion will more properly be difcuiTed-

under the articles Gk.v.m.mau and Gkeek. But if the

account we have given of the Gothic be jull, we iliall want
no other evidence to convince us that the theorv of Mr..

Tooke, as far as this queltion is concei-ned, (and it forms

a very leading feature of his fyftem,.). is not only erroneous,,

but ridiculous and abfurd.

Gothic Medals. See Mkd.m..
Gothic Mn/ic. When fig. Eximeno calls fugues and.

canons Gothic compofitions, he does not diigrace their llruc-

ture any more than he would our cathedrals, by calling them.

Gothic buildings. Let fugues be banilhed from the theatre

and, private concerts, if he pleafes,. but let them remain in

the church as a diltinc^ fpecies of compofition, where they
were fiill generated, and where they can never become
vulgar or obfolete. The flyle is naturallv grave, requires

mulical learning, and will, bv the folemnity of the words
and place of performance, continue to be reverenced and
refpected. It is allowed that variety is more v.anted in mnfic

than in any other an, and by totally excommunicating

canons and fugues from the cliurcli, the art would lole one

capita! fource of variety, as v.ell as ingenuity ; and intelli-

gent hearers be bereaved of a folemn flyle of mufic, to be
heard no where elfe.

GOTHINI, or GoTirvxi, in yhideiit Geography, a name
given to the Goths. They wen; called Gctones by Taci--

tus and Juflin, and Guttones by Pliny.. Claudian calls them.

Gothimi.

GOTHLAlJDi,
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GOTHLAND, a country of Sweden, bounded on the

N. by Sweden Proper, on the E. and S. by the Baltic,

and on the W. by the Sound, the German ocean, and Nor-

way. This country is inhabited by a people, who derived

their origin from the Geta;, or Tartars of the Crimea. The

Goths had kings of their own, till the year 1132, when

thev were united to Sweden. The country is pleafant and

fertV.', confiiling of pafture and arable land ; and abounding

in lakes and rivers plentifully ftored with iilh, and alio with

forefts and mines. It contains 48 towns, and is divided into

Eaft, Weft, and South Gothland.

Eajl Cothhmii is boimded on the N. by the provinces of

Nericia or Nerike, and Sudermanland, on the E. by the

Baltic, on the S. by Smoland or Smaland, and on the VV.

by the Wetter lake, which feparates it from Well Gothland.

It is about Sc mil'-s long, and 70 broad. It produces wheat,

rye, barley, oat?, pcafe, &c. in fuch abundance as to fupply

the neighbouring provinces. It has hkewife many tine

orchards, with meadows, paftures, lakes, and rivers abound-

ing with filh, extcnfive forefts, iron-mines and founderies,

and quarries of ilonc and marble. The inhabitants are occu-

pied in hulbandry, liunting, and filhing, and alfo in iome

places in the mines. The chief towns of this pnnincc are

Nordkioping, Soderkioping, Linkioping, and Wadilena ;

which fee rclpe£lively.

South Oothhnd is divided into throe provinces, vh. Scho-

nen or Skone, Halland, and Blekingen, which have at

fundry times changed their mafters, till at length Charles

Gullavus annexed them for perpetuity to the Swedifti domi-

nions, by the treaty of Rofchild, in the year 1658.

JVeJ} Gothland is bounded on the N. by Warmeland, on

the E. bv Nericia, the Wetter lake, and Smaland, on the

S. by Smaland and Halland, and on the W. by the Scag-

gerac. It is about 1 15 miles long, and 15 broad; like Eall

Gothland it was under the adminiitration of its own kings

and laws. The foil prodnces corn, vegetables, and fruit ;

and affords excellent paftures, which enable the occupiers

to fupply other provinces with butter and cheefe. The
rivers, lakes, and feacoaft abound with fifti ; and in fereral

places are erected iron-forges, alum-works, paper mills.

The inhabitants are chiefly employed in agriculture and

fifhing. The chief towns are Gotheborg, Wennelhorg,

Lidkioping, and Falkioping ; which fee refpedively.

Gothland, or Gotlland, an ifland belonging to Sweden,

fituuted in the Baltic, between N. lat. 56' 54', and 57- ^6',

and E. long. 18 6, and 19 6'; about 70 miles long and

25 in its greatell breadth. It was formerly an independent

kingdom, but is now fubjecl to the fupreme court of jullice

at Stockho'm. Its fituation has gained for it the appropriate

denomination of the " Eye of the Baltic.'" The foil is

fertile, and affords fnie woods of oak and pine, and good

paftures ; and its breed of (heep is accounted excellent.

It has large quarries of ftone, which is exported to Stock-

holm and other places, and fome curious fpecies of ftone

eorals, carnelians, agates, and beautiful petrifactions. It

furnifhes likewife good lime-ftones, tar, and deal-boards.

Although it is not mfefted with bears or wolves, it abounds

with foxes, deer, and hares. Tiie inhabitants gain their

fubi'illence by tilling the ground, grazing, fiftiing, working

in the quarries, burning Time, and other forts ot mechanic

trades, and narigation. The peafants are in a ftate of ab-

folute dependence on the burgliers, who fupply them with

neceffaries, and with money for paying their taxes, and to

whom they furrendcr the whole produce ot th.eir induftry,

without ftipulating any piicc. This ifland was at firfl lub-

G O T
jecl to the crown of Sweden, and afterwards to the Danes
for near two centuries, till the year 1645, "''"-cn by the

treaty of Bromlebro, it was reftored to Sweden. Ths
capital of the ifland is Wifby, on the weftern coall.

GOTHS, a people, wl'.o came originally, according to

Jornandes ( Rer. Get. ) who abridges the Gothic hiftoiy of
the learned Cafliodorus, comprifed in 12 books, from the

valt ifland, or rather peninlulj, called Scandinavia, and in-

cluduig the prefent Sweden, Norway, Lapland, and Fin-

mark. The learned Grotius, and after him Sheringiiam,

and moft of the northern writers, maintain by arguments,

which, as many conceive, have not been refuted, but which
are not convincing to others, that the Cimbrians (fee

CiMBniS Getes (fee Get.?;), and Goths, were the fame
nation ; that Scandinavia was firll peopled by them-j and
that from thence they detached colonies into the iflands in

the Baltic, the Clierfonefus, and the adjacent places, yet

deftitute of inhabitants. Many veftiges, which cannot be
afcribed to the arts of popular vanity, atteft the ancient

relldence of the Goths in the countries beyond the Baltic.

From the time of the geographer Ptolemy, the fouthern

part of Sweden feems to have continued in the poffeflion of

the lefs enterprifing remnant of the nation, and a large ter-

ritory is even at prelent divided into Eaft and Well Gothland,

(See GoTHL.VND.) The time when the Gcths firft fettled

in Scandinavia, and the period at which they (irft peopled with

their colonies the iflands, the Cherfonefus, and the neigh-

bouring places, have not been afcertained. Some have faid,

that their firll fettlement was conducted bv Eric, contempo-
rary with Sarach, grandfather of Abraham. However this be,

the peopling of the iflands in the Baltic fea,of theCherfonefu,--,

and of the adjacent places on th.e continent, is called by the

Northern writers, theory? emigration of the Goths or Getes.

The attempt to crofs the Baltic was natural and eafy. The in-

habitants of Sweden (as we learn from Tacitus) were mafters

of a fuf&cient number of large vefTels with oars ; and the

diftance is little more than 100 miles from Carlfcroon to

the neareft ports of Pomerania and PrufTia. At leaft as

early as the Chrillian era, and as late as the age of the Anto-
nines, the Goths were eftabhthed towards the mouth of the

Viftula, and in that fertile province, where the commercial
cities of Thorn, Elbiiig, Koninglherg, and Dantzick were
long afterwards founded. Wcilward of the Goths, the nu-
merous tribes of the VandiJs were fpr!;ad along the banks of
the Oder, and the fea-coatl of Pomerania and Mecklenburg.
A ilriking refemblance of manners, complexion, religion,

and language, feemed to indicate that the Vandals and Gotiis
were originally one great people. (See V.andaj.s.) In
the age of the Antonines the Goths were ilill feated in

Pruflia. About the reign of Alexander Sevcrus, they made
frequent and deftruclive inroads into the Roman province of
Dacia. In this interval, therefore, of about fcventy years,

we muft ])lace the yfcan^/ emigration of the Goths, from tlie

Baltic to the Euxine. To what caufe this was owing is

matter of mere conjedlure. Perhaps a peftilence or a famine,

a viclory or a defeat, an oracle of the gods, or the eloquence
of a da»ing leader, were fufiicient to impel the Gothic arms
on the milder climates of the fouth. Belides the influence

of a martial religion, the number and fpirit of the Goths
were equal to the moil hazardous adventures. The ufe of
round bucklers and fhort fwords rendered them formidable in

a clofe engagement ; the manly obedience whii h they yielded
to hereditary kings gave uncommon union and liability to
their councils ; and the renowned Amala, the hero of that

age, and the tenth anceftor of Theodoric, king of Italy,

enforced, by the afcendant of perlonal merit, ttie prerogative

bf
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of liis birth, wlilch he derived from the anfes, or demigods
of the Gothic nation.

Wliatever was the motive of their migration, they took
their route caftward, entered Scythia, advanced to tlie Cim-
merian Bofphorus, and, driving out the Cimmerians, fet-

tled in the neighbourliood of the Msotic lake. Thence, in

jirocels of time, they fent out numerous colonies into Thrace,

Dacia, Mccfia, or Italy, and laflly into the countries bor-

dering on the Euxine fea, forcing every where the ancieirt:

inhabitants to abandon their native abodes. Such is the ac-

coimt given by Jornandes, and Ablavius, a celebrated writer

among the Goths, who lived long before him. In the vici-

nity of the Ma;otic lake, thev had, it is faid, Filimir for

their king, who was a warlike prince ; in Thrace, Moelia,

and Dacia, Xamolxis, a great philofopher : and in the coun-

tries on the Euxine fea, princes of the illullrious families of

the Dalthi and the Amali, the Vifigoths being fubjedl to the

former, and the Oftrogoths to the latter. In all thele coun-

tries they were the fume people, though fubjeft to diffei-ent

princes, and known by various appellations. As for the

denominations of Weftrogoths, foftened by the Latins into

that of Vifigoths, and Ollrogoths, they were diiHnguilhed

by thofe names before they left Scandinavia, being called

Weftrogoths and Ollrogoths, or wellern and eailern Goths,
from their fituation to the well and call, the former inha-

biting that part of Scandinavia which borders on Denmaj'k,

and the latter the more eailern parts, near the Baltic. The
information we derive from Jornandes concerning the various

migrations and fettlements of the Goths is conformable to

the accounts that are given by the ancient Greek and Latin

authors with refpeft to the different colonies and fettlements

of the Getcs. That the Goths and Getes were the fame

people, is fuppofed by all the writers who flour.iflicd in or

near the times in which both empires were overrun by them.

Thofe authors, without doubt well acquainted with their

origin, call them fometimes Goths, fometimes Getes, and

fometimes Scythians ; and feveral authors tell us, that

the Getes and Goths had been long known to the Romans,
and alfo to the Greeks by the former names, but not by the

latter, till their incurfions into the empire.

When the Goths greatly increafed in Scythia, they re-

folved to feek new fettlements ; and accordingly, purfuing

their route eaftward, and travelling through feveral

countries, they returned at length into Germany. Their

leader in this migration was the celebrated Woden or

Odin, of whom many ilrange things are related. It is faid

by the northern writers, that he was king of the Afgar-

dians, fuppofed to be the fame people with the Afpurgians

mentioned by Ptolemy and Strabo. Afgardia and Afpur-

gia are faid to be a common name of their city, fituated, ac-

cording to Strabo, near Bofphorus Cimmerius ; and Afpur-

gia was the metropolis of a country which Strabo calls Afia ;

hence Woden and his followers are ftyled by the ancient

Gothic writers Afs, Afiani, and Afiatx. The kings of

Afpurgia are reprefented as being mailers of all that part of

Scythia that lay well of mount Imaus, and which the

Latins called " Scythia intra Imaum," or Scythia within

mount Imaus. Of this Afgardia or Afpurgia, Woden is

faid to have been king ; and hence he emigrated with a great

multitude of his follouers in quell of new fettlements ; or, as

fome fay, with the great defign of forming in Sweden,

confidered as the Inacceffible retreat of freedom, a reUgion

and a people, which, in fome remote age, might be fubfer-

vient to his purpofes ; when his invincible Goths, armed

with martial fanaticifm, ilioiild iffue in numerous fwarms from

the vicinity of the Polar circle to chailife theoppredors of man-

kind. Havmg paffed tlirough different countries, and perform-

VoL, XVI.

ed a variety of exploits, he at length arrived in Sweden, wher?
he was allowed to fettle, and where he reigned till hisdenth.
His name became fo famous that the norihern nations r;!';ked

him among the gods, and wordiipped him with divine ho-
nours. He is fuppofed to have brought with him out of
Afia the Runic charaftcns (fee Runic), and to have taught
the northern nations the art of poetry ; whence he is ftyled
the father of the Scaldi or Scaldri. See Scalds.
That the Goths, under the conduft of Woden, came from

Scythia into the northern parts of Germany, is a received
opinion among the northern writers, and, as they allege,
coniirmed by an immemorial tradition, by the ancient chro-
nicles of thofe countries, and by many monuments and in-
fcriptions in Runic characters, ibme of which are ftill to be
feen in Sweden, Denmark, and the neighbouring iflands.

Tliat there were fuch migrations can hardly be ciiitftioned,

fince we find the fame names common to the inhabitants of
Scandia and Ailatic Scythia, and likewife the fame language,
as Grotiub, and after him Sheringham, have fhewn. The
ancient language of the Goths is no«- fpoken by the Tartars
of Precop, whence, and from other collateral circuniftances,
it has been concluded that the Scandian Gotlw and Afiatic
Scythians had one and the fame original. As to the time of
this migration of Scythians under Woden into the northern
parts of Germany, thofe who maintain it have not been able
to determine. Some refer it to a period about 24 years B. C;
for at that time, they fay, Pompey laid waitc' Syria, and
great part of Afia, and menaced the north with fervitude.
After all, this wonderful expedition of Woden or Odin is

admitted with great hefitation, or indeed fcarcely admitted
at all by many, into authentic hiflory. Accordino- to tlie

obvious fenfe of the Edda (fee Edd-A.), and the interpre-
tation of the mofl ficilful critics, Af-gard, in Head of de-
noting a real city of the Afiatic Sarmatia, is the fictitious

appellation of the myftic abode of the gods, the Olympus
ot Scandinavia ; from whence the prophet was fuppofed to
defcend, when he announced his new religion to the Gothic
nations, who were already feated in the Ibuthcrn parts of
Sweden.

Before we proceed with our brief abllrac't of the hiilory of
the Goths, we Ihall give fome account of their character,
cuftoms, laws, and leligion, before iheyembraced Chrillianity.

With regard to their general dh; olition and charafter, they
were celebrated fur their hofpitahty and kindnefs to tlrangers

;

and it is faid that tliey derived their name from their being,

eminently good ; t!ie name of Goth being derived, accord-
ing to Grutius and other writers, from the German word
gotLti, fignifying^fW. They encouraged, fays Dio, the lludy
of philolophy more than any other barbarous or foreign na-
tion, and often felecled their kings from among their pliilo-

fophers. Polygamy was not oiil)- allowed, but encouraged,
and every one was refpeited acccirding 10 the number of his

wives, and of courfe his children. Adultery with them was
a capital crime, and inv.iriably punifhed with death. This
feverity, and likewife polygamy, prevailed among them,
when they were known to the Greeks and Romans only by
the name of Getes, as appears from the poet .Menander,
who was himfelf a Gete, and from,Horace (1. iii. od. 24.)
who beftows great encomiums on the virtue and chaftity of
their women. Of their laws we fliall have occafion to ipeak
in the fequel of this article. . Their governmijnt was monar-
chical. Their religion feems to have .been the fame with
t:\t of the ancient inhabitants of Scandinavia and Saxonv

;

wiiich fee refpeCtively. Till the end of the eleventh century,
a celebrated temple fubfilled at Upfal, .the moil, confide'r-

able town of the Swedes and Gol1;s, This temple was en-
riched with the gold which the Scandiiiuviaos had acquired
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in their piratical adventures, ami fanftilled by the uncouth

rcprcfentations of the tliree principal deities, the god of

war, the goddefs of generation, and the god of thunder.

la the general fcftival tiiat was folcmnizod every ninth year,

nine animals of every fpecies (without excepting the human)

were facrifictd, and their bleeding bodies fufpended in the

facred grove adjacent to the temple. The only traces that

nov.- fublill of this barbaric ftiperilition are contained in the

EiUa; which foe. See alfo Odin.
Caracalla was the firll Roman emperor who quarrelled

witii the Goths, and marclied againil them into that part of

Dacia, north of tlie Danube, of which they liad taken pol-

fcflion ; but the advantages which he feems to have gained

o\er them in a few ikirmilhcs were very inconfiderable. It

appears, that the Romans were alarmed at an early period

by the progiefs of this warlike nation ; for in the reign of

.-VJexander, which began in 222, confiderable fiims of mo-

ney iverc fent to them from Rome, in order to prevent their

diiliirbing the peace of the empire. Notwithltanding thefe

bribes, as foon as they heard of the aflafiiiiation of tlie em-

pe>-(ir Maximin, who was of Gothic extraftion, they re-

folved to revenge it, and accordingly entering Mccfia, they

totally laid wafte that proiince. Not long after they made

themfclvef matters of Thrace, from which tiiey were driven

by Gordian. Under Philip, his fucceflor, they committed

dreadful ravages both in Thrace and Ma-fia. Snon after

their retreat from the fiege of Marcianopolis, the capital of

the fecond Ma.'!ia, and after liaviiig compelled the inhabit-

ants to raiifom their lives and property, tiicy pafTed the

Oa'.ube a fecond time, under the command of tlieir king,

Ciiiva, with a more confiderable force ; and having obliged

Darius the fon of the Roman emperor, to fave himfelf by

fliii-Iit, they were oppofed by the emperor himfelf. Darius,

having compelled them to raife the fiege of Nicopolis, they

retired towards Philoppoiis, took it by ftorm, and maifa-

tred, as is faid, ioo,coo pcrfons in the fack of that city.

The time, however, which was confamcd in this tedious

fiege. enabled Darius to revive the courage, rellore tlie

dilcipline, and recruit the number of his troops, after the

defeat they had fuftained in their purfiiit of the Goths.

Thus rrcruited, the emperor exerted his utmoil vigilance to

oppofe either the progrefs or the retreat of the barbarians.

The Goths were now, on every fide, furrounded and pur-

fued by the Roman armr ; and exhaufted by the long fiege

of Philoppoiis, they would gladly have purchafed, by the

furrender of all their booty and prifoners, the permiffion of

an undillurbed retreat. The emperor, confident of viAorj-,

refiifed to liilen to any terms of accommodation ; and the

high-fpirited barbarians preferred death to flaver)'. The
two ar.r.ies, therefore, prepared for an engagement. The
confliA was feverc ; two lines of the Gothic army were

thrown into diforder ; and the third only remained entire,

pr^rpared to difpute the paflage of a morafs, which was im-

prudently attempted by the Roman troops. Here the for-

tune of the day alTumed a new afpeft . In tliis morafs the

Roman army, borne down by the weight of their armour,

after u-i incffeftual druggie, was irrecoverably loft ; nor

could the bodv of the emperor ever be found. Upon the

election of Gallus A. D. 251, the Crft objeft of his at-

tention was to deliver the liiyrian provinces from the intole-

rable weight of the viftorious Gctks. He offered thfm

every inducement in his power to withdraw their forces; and

he even promifeal to pay them atuiually a large fum of gold,

on condition they (hould never afterwards inftH the Roman
territories by their iiicurfions. This tribute, however,

thou-fh granted at the expence of the honour of the Ro.-

manst was ujfufficient to fecurc their permanent repole.

New fvvarms of barbarians, encouraged by the f.iccefs, and

conceiving themfelves not bound by the obligation of their

brethren, fpread devaftation through the lllyiian provinces,

and terror as far as the gates of Rome. In this period of

alarm and diftrefs, .£milianus, governor of Pannonia and
Mtcfia, rallied the fcattered forces of the empire ; and tlie

barbarians were unexpectedly attacked, routed, chafed, and

purfued beyond the Danube. Under the reigns of Valerian

and GaUienus, the frontier of the lafl-mcntioned river was
perpetually infefted by the inroads of the Germans and Sarma-

tians ; but it was defended by the Romans with more than

ufual firmnefs and fuccefs. Nevertheleis, tlie great ftieam

of the Gothic hoftilities was diverted into a very different

channel. The Goths, in their new fettleiv.ent of tlie Uk-
raine, foon became mailers of the northern coaft of the

Euxine : to the fouth of that inland fea were fituated the

wealthy provinces of Afia Minor, which polTefr..'d all that

could attraft, and^ nothing that could refill, a barbarian

conqueror. The little kingdom of Bofphorus, whole capi-

tal was fituated on the flraits, through which the Marotis

communicates itfelf to the Euxine, w;is compol'ej of dege-

nerate Greeks, and half-civilized barbarians. In this fmall

kingdom, domeftic faftions, and the fears, or intereft, of

obfcure ufurpers, who feized .in the vacant throne, admitted

the Goths into the heart of Bofphorus.

Here they acquired a naval force fufficient to traiifport their

troops to the coaft of Afia. For this purpofe, they con-

ftrufted a fort of flat-bottomed boats, called " Camarz,"
framed of timber only, without any iron, and occafionally

covered with a flielving roof, on the appearance of a temped.

With this kind of fleet, they firil appeared before Pityus,

at the utmoil limit of tlie Roman provinces, with a con-

venient port, and fortified with a ftrong wall. Their firft

attack was repulfed ; but, renewing their attempts, they

dellroved this city. Then circling round the eallern ex-

tremity of the Euxine fea, their navigation from Pityus to

Trebifond was a courfe of about 300 miles. Tl.is city was
large and populous, defended by a double inclofure of

wall*, and had its ufual garrifon ftrengthencd by a rein-

forcement of 10,000 men. But this numerous garrifon was
diffolved in riot and luxur)-, and thus rendered carelefs in

guarding their impregnable fortifications. The Goths,

avaihng themfelves of the fupine negligence of the befieged,

erected a lofty pile of fafcines, afcended the walls in tlie

filence of the night, entered the defencelefs city, fword in

hand, maiTacred the inhabitants, deftroyed the temples and

fplendid edifices, and gained an immenfe booty. With the

rich fpoils of the city they filled a great fleet of fhips, wliich

they found in the port, and, fatisfied with the fuccefs of

their firll naval expedition, returned in triumph to their

new eftablifliments in the kingdom of the Bofphorus. In

their fecond naval expedition, poflefled of greater powers

both of men a'ld ihips, they took a new courfe, followed

the weftern coaft of the Euxine, pafied before the wide

mouths of the Boryfthenes, the Niefter, and the Danube ;

and incrcafing their fleet by a great number of fifiiing barks,

they approached the narrow outlet through which the

Euxine fea pours its waters into the Mediterranean. In

this expedition they plundered the cities of Bithynia, Chal-

cedon, Nice, Prufa, .Apamea, Cius, and Nicomedia. From
the recent attack of Prufa, the Goths advanced within 18

miles of Cyzicus ; but their progrefs was flopped by the

fmall river Rhyndacus, which in"ues from the lake Apcllio-

nates, and which was then fwelled into a broad and rajiid

ftreain. Their retreat to the maritime city of Heraclea,

where their fleet was probably ftationed, was attended by a

long train of waggons, laden with the fpoils of Bilhynia,
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and was marked by tlie flames of Nic« ami Nicomcdia,
vliich they wantonly burnt. The third naval expedition

of the Goths coniifloj of 500 fail of tranfports, containing

about t5,oc-o warriors. They now fleered tlieir dcllruttive

coiirfe from the Cimmerian to the Thraciau Bofphorus

;

and were carried to the lake of the Propontis. Their
landing on the little iflmd of Cyiicus v.as followed by tlie

ruin of that ancient and noble city. They thence iffned

through the narrow pnfiagc of the Ilellefpont, and purfned

their winding navigation amidll the numerous illanda fcat-

tered over the Arcliipelago, or iEgepn fea. At length the

Gothic rtcet anchored in the port of Pirxus, rtve miles from
Athens, ravaged Greece, and caufed the rage of \v?r, both

by land and fea, to fpread from the caftern point of Suniu'.n,

to the wellern coafl: of Epirus, advancing witliin fight of Italy.

The indolent Gallciuis was roufed ; the emperor appeared in

arms ; and his prefcncc contributed to clieck the ardour

of the enemy. Some of the numerous Gothic hoit broke
into Mocha, for the purpoie of forcing their way over the

Danube to their fcttletnents in the Ukrame. Others re-

turned on board their Teffels, and re-tracing tlitir courfe

through the Hellefpont and tlie BofphorUs, and finding them-
felves fecure within the bafon of the Eiixine, landed at

Anchialus, in Thrace, near the foot of mount Hmuis, and
rcfreihed themielves by the uie of thofepleafant and falutary

hot-baths. AmiJIl their devalhitions, we may felecf the

delfrudlion of the famous temple of Diana at Ephefns,

which they burnt in their third naval invaiioii. It is aifo

faid, that they threatened to deilroy all the libraries of

Athens, but were prevented from executing their menace

by the profound obfervation of one of their chiefs, that as

long as the Greeks were addicl;ed to the lludy of books,

they would never apply themfelves to the exercife of arms.

Under the reign of Claudius, A. D. 269, the Goths col-

lected an armament more formidable than any that had yet

ifl'ued from the Euxine. On the banks of the Nieller they

conftrufted a fleet of 2000, or even of 6000 veffels, which,

in their paflage through the Bofphorus, encountered various

difafters. However, they made feveral defcents on the

coafts, both of Europe and Afia. But difcontent and
divifion arofe in the fleet, and fome of their chiefs deferted

them, and failed away towards Crete and Cyprus : the

main body, neverthelels, purfued their courfe, anchored at

the foot of mount Athos, and affaulted the city of Theffei-

lonica. Their attacks were foon interrupted by the rapid

approach of Claudius. The Goths, eager for a general

engagement, relinijuilbed the fiege of Theffalonica ; and
with this view, leaving tlieir navy at the foot of mount
Athos, traverfed the hills of Macedonia. Claudius \^ as

diftrefled, but at the fame time firm and determined. The
event exceeded even his own expectations, as well as thofe

of the world ; and having gained fignal victories, and deli-

vered the empire from this hoil of barbarians, he was dillm-

guiilied by pollerity under the glorious appellation of the

Gothic Claudius. The deciiive battle was fought near

Naiifus, a city of Dardania. The war was atterwards

diffuled over the provinces of Mocfia, Thrace, and Mace-
donia, and the iuperior talents of the emperor generally

enlured the fuccefs ol his arms. The Goths fuffered to

fuch a degree, that a feleCl body of their youth vs'as received

among the Imperial troops, the remainder was fold into

fervitudc, and the female captives were fo numerous, that

every loldier appropriated to himfelf two or three women.
To complete the difailers of the Goths, their fleet was
either taken or funk, fo that their retreat was thus inter-

cepted. Aurelian, the fuccefTor of Claudius, diftinguilhed

himfelf during the Gothic war, and, at lalt, put an end to

it by a lafliiig and beneficial treaty. Tlie Gothic nation

engaged to fupply the armies of Rome with a body of
2000 avixiHaries, coniilling entirely of cavalry, and, in return,

Itipulated an unditlurbed retreat, with a regular market as

far as the Danube, provided by the emperor's care, but at

their own expeiice. But the moil important condition of
peace was underllood rather than'expreficd in the treaty.

Aurelian withdrew the Roman forces from Dacia, and
tacitly relinquifhed that great province to the Goths and
\'anda's. 'i'his proved, in the event, a wife meafure ; for,

after Dacia became an indrpendent ilatc, it ft-emed as the
firmed:-, barrier of the empire agaiiiA. the invafions of tlie

favagesof the North.

About the year 273, the fecond of the reign of Probus, the
Goths entered Thrace, and advanced asfaras Illyricum, laying

walle the country with tire ftnd f\\ ord ; but as foon as they heard
that the emperor was marching agairift tiiem, tliey retreated

and left their booty behind them. In Illyricum, Probus was
met by deputies from the Gothic nations, fuing for peace,

and fubniitting to liis power. No further mention is made
of the Goths till the jear 289, at which time Diocletian is

laid to have gained a complete vict.ory over them. From
this victory Dioclefian alTumed the name of " Sarmaticus,"
as appears from feveral ancient coins and infcriptions. From
tliis year to the 15th of Conflantine, the Goths gave no dif-

turbance to the empire, being engaged in wars with
the neighbouring nations. As loon as the Goths were dif-

engaged from other wars, they invaded the Roman empire ;

but they were overcome by Conilantine in feveral battles,

fought at Campana, in Paniionia, and at Margus and Bono-
nia, in Upper Moefia. Tlie emperor determined to chaftife

as well as to repulie the infolent -barbarians who had dared
to attack the territories of Rome, palfed the Danube, and
penetrated into the inmoll recefles of Dacia ; and when he
had inflicted a levere revenge, condefcended to give peace to

the (uppli;int Goths, on condition that as often as they were
required, they fliould fupply his army with a body of 40,000
foldiers. In the year 331, a war broke out between the

Goths and Saruiati;ms ; on which occalion the latter had 10
courfe to Conilantine, who was glad to embrace an ojipor-

tunity of hunibhngthat ferocious nation. In the firft a:tioB.

the barbarians gained the advantage ; but the event of a
fecond and more fuccefsful action, jn April 332, retrieved

the honour of the Roman name. Near 100,000 of the enemry

were either put to the fuord, or pcriihed after the battle with
hunger and cold ; and this defeat was fo fignal, as to oblige

Alaric, king of the Goths, to fuetor peace, and to deliver

hollagfs to the emperor, one of whom v.as his own ion.

The Gothii not only continued quiet, but fc'rved the Ro-
mans with, great fidi^ity, during the remaining part of Con-
ftantine's reign ; and in the reigns of Conllans, Julian,

Trajan, and \'alentinian I. But in the firft of Valens, they
made inroads into Thrace, and laid wafte that province. The
emperor purehated their retreat for a fum of money. In
the iulliAving year news was brought hiin to Bithynia, that

the Goths were again ready to break into Thrace. When
Proeopius revolted, and affumcd the title of emperor, the

Goths efpoufed his caute, and lent a body of troops to liis

airdlance ; but before their arrival, he was defeated and put
to death. They, liQwever, continued in the territoricb of
thepmpire, committing great ravages in Thrace and Mof-fia.

Valens lent a flrong detachment againll them, and their re-

treat being cut ofi, theyHverc obliged to lay down tlieir

arms, and yield themfelves prifoncrs. After hollilitics which
lailed three years from 366 to 369, the barbarians fuUmilted,

and thus uppcafed the refentment of Valens. Aftir the ra-

tification of the treaty, Valens returned in triumph to Con-
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ftantinople, and the Go'hs remained '.n a ftate of tranquillity conquerors of the Roman empire. As tlie impatient

about fix years ; till they were violer.tly impelled againll CJoths could only be rcihained by the firm and temperate

the Roman empire by an innumerable hoft of Scythians, who chanifter of Thi.'odolius, the public fafety feemed to de-

appeared to ilTi:e from the frozen regions of the North. In pcnd on the life and abilities of a fingle man. He died in

the year 375 the Huns invaded the territories of the Goths, the month of January A.D. •^95, and before the end of the

and fpread among them fuch a general conilernatioii, that winter of the fame year, the Gothic nation was in arms,

they fled for refuge to the Roman dominions. Valenslillencd The interruption, or at IcaU the diminution, of the fubfidy

to their fapphcitions, and granted them proteftion. The which the Goths had received from the prudent liberality of

liberality oi the emperor, however, was accompanied with Theod.ilius, was the fpecious pretence of their revolt. In-

too harih and rigorous conditions. Before they paifed the Itead of being impelled by the blind and headftrong pafiions

Danube, they were required to deliver their arms ; and it of their chiefs, they were now diredted by the bold and
was infilled that their children Ihould be taken from them, artful genius of Alaric. In the year 396 Alaric marches

and dilperfed through the provinces of Alia ; where they into Greece ; and he haftened to occupy the city of Athens,

might be civilized bv the arts of education, and fcrve as hoi- and the important harbour of the Piroeus. Corinth, Argos,

tages to lecure the fidelity of their parents. A probable and Sparta yielded without refnlancetothearnisofthcGoths.

teilimony has fixed the number of the Gothic warriors at From Thermopylae to Sparta, the leader of the Goths
200,000 men ; and if we can venture to add the ju II pro- purfued his victorious' march, without encountering any

portion of women, of children, and of ilavet, the whole mortal antagonifts ; and the Chriftian faith, which he had
mafs of people which compofed this formidable emigration devoutly embraced, taught him to defpifethe imaginary dei-

muli have amounted to near a milhon of perfons, of both ties of Rome and Athens. In 397 Stilicho, the general

fexes and of all ages. The Goth?, juilly provoked at the of the Weft, advanced to chaftife the invaders of Greece,

cruel treatment thev met with from the Roman officers, who The fliill and perfeverance of the Roman at length prevailed

:

were to fupplv thorn with proviiions, had fcarcely entered and the Goth;, after fuftaining a confidorable lofs by difeafe

Thrace, tinder the conditions impofed upon them, when and defertion, graduallv retreated to the lofty mountains of

they began to mutiny and plunder the country. Ihisoc- Pholoe, near ihr' fourcpi of the Peneus, and on the frontiers

cafioned a long and bloody war betv/em them and the of Elis ; a facred country, which had formerly been exempted
Romans. They were joined by the Huns, Alani, Taifahe, from the calamities of war. Their camp was immediately

and other fwarms of their ccuntrymen. In the battle befieged ; and reduced to great diilrefs by thirft and hunger,

of Hadrianople, A. D. 378, the Roman cavalry fled ; A ftrong line of ciicumvallation was formed to prevent

and the infantry was abandoned, furrounded, and cut their efeape. Alaric was fecret, prudent, and rapid in his

in piece; ; and though the Goths were obliged to raife operations : he immediately negotiated a treaty with the

the liege of Hadrianople, the tide of the Gothic inundation miniflers of Conflantinople ; and Stilicho was compelled to

rolled from the walls of this city to the fuburbs of Con- retire from the dominions of Arcadius ; and he relpecled, in

ftantinople ; and the Roman provinces were ravaged by the enemv of Rome, the honourable character of the ally and

the barbarians. At this time a fufpicion prevailed, that fervaiit of the emperor of the EalL Alaric is declared mafter-

the Goths of Afia had formed a fecret and dangerous con- general of the Eaftcrn lUyricum : and the ufe to which he

fpiracy againll the public fafety. An order was prcmul- applied his new command di'linguifhes the firm and judicious

gated that, on a fUted day, the Gothic youth fliould affem- character of his policy. He iifaes his orders to the four

ble in the capital cities of their refpettive provinces ; and magazines of oitenfive and defenfive arms, Margus, Ratiaria,

as a report was indullrioully circulated, that they were Nailfiis, and Theflalonica, to provide his troops with nn es-

fiimmoncd to receive a liberal gift of land and money, the traordinary fupply of (hields, helmets, fwords, and fpears.

pleafing hope allayed the fury of their refentment, and per- With the unanimous conient of the barbarian chieftains,

haps lufpended the motions of the confpiracy. On the ap- the mailer-general of Illyricuin was elevated, according to

pointed dav, the unarmed crowd of the Gothic youth aiTem- ancient cuftom, on a fliield, and folemnly proclaimed king

bled in the fquare, or forum ; the ilreets and avenues were of the Viligoths. Thus armed with double power,

occupied by the Roman troops ; and the roofs of the lioufes and feated on the verge of the two empires, he aniufed

were covered with archers and llingers. At the fame time the two emperors Arcadius and Honorius, till he declared

in all the cities of the Eall, the fignal was given of indilcri-, and executed his rel -lution of invading the dominions of the

minate (laughter ; and the provinces of Aiia were delivered Well. He was tempted by the fame, the beauty, and the

bv the cruel prudence of Julius, who was mailer-general of wealth of Italy, which he had tv.ice vifited ; and hefccretly

the troops, from a domellic enemy, who, in a few months, alpired to plant the Gothic ftandard on the walls of Rome,
might have carried fire and fword from the Hellefpont to the anil to enrich his army with the accumulated fpoils of three

Euphrates. At length the Goths fubmitted to Theodofius I., hundred triumphs. Ahiric lofes no time in executing his

aud were allowed by him to fettle in Thrace and Mccfia, purpofe of invading Il.ily, and advances, againll much
wiiich two provinces had been almoll depopulated by the fre- oppolition, towards the capital of the empire. It was in

quint incurfions of the neighbouring barbarians, and the late the year 400, that he firll entered Italy, making dreadful

dellructive war. A numerous colony of the Viligoths was ravages in his progivfs. His march, probably trom Thef-

fcttled in Thrace; the remains of tlic Ollrogoths were planted falonica, through the warlike and hollile country of Pan-

in Phrygia and Lydia ; their immediate wants were fupplied nonia, as far as the foot of the Julian Alps ; his paffage

; by a diltributionof corn and cattle; and their future indullry of thofe mountains, which were ftrongly guarded by troops
* was encouraged by an exemption from tribute for a certain and entrenchments; the fiege of Aquileia, and the con-

number of years. Hopes were entertained tliat the manners quell of the provinces of Iftria and Venetia, appear to have

of the barliarians would in time be poliihcd, and that their employed a confiderable time. In the year 4C3, Alaric

pollerily would be infeiifibly blended with tlie body of the approached Milan, and the emperor Honorius, dreading

Roman people. Notwithllanding thcfe flattering ^xpcfta- his arrival, fled to Ravenna. Stilicho, however, prepared

tions, it wa» apparent to every dilcerning eye, that the Goths to march againll the enemy, whom he fou!id encamped at.

would long rcdiaio the eneinics, and might loon bccymc the PoUenlia, on the Tanaro, in Piedmont. While the
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Chriftian Goth.- were devoutly celebrating Eafter, they

vvcre attacked by Stilicho, and after a very levere engage-

ment, they retreated from the field of battle, after the total

defeat of the infantry, with their cavalry entire, under

the command of Alaric, who poffell'ed a mind, that was
invincible and fiijicrior to misfortune, and that derived new
refources from adverlity. The Gothic fovereign, wifhing to

diliinguifii his retreat by fome ilKilirious exploit, attacked

Verona, but in the battle that enfued he fufl'ered a defeat

no lefs difallrous than that at Pollentia. In the year 408
Alaric marched again towards Rome ; with bold and rapid

marches he pafled the Alps and the Po ; haitily pillaged

the cities of Aqiuleia, Altinum, Concordia, and Cremona ;

increafed his forces by the accclfion of 30,000 auxiliaries ;

and, without meeting a fingle enemy in the held, advanced

as far as the edge of the morafs, which protefted the im-

pregnable refidencc- of the emperor of the Weft. He foon

after pitched his camp imder the walls of Rome. A ran-

fom having being offered and accepted, he raifes the ficge

A.D. 409. Alarie's next attack wa:7 direfted again ft the

port of Oftia, one of the boldeft and moft ftupendous

works of Roman magnificence ; and as foon as he was in

ofTeiTion of this important place, he fummoned the city to

urrender at difcretion ; but he contented himfelf with

fuperfeding Honorius, and beftowing the purple on Attalas,

prefedl of the city. Attalus WaS foon after degraded, and

his degradation was followed by the third fiege and fack

of Rome, Aug. 24, A. D. 410. At the hour of mid-

night the Salarian gate was filently opened, and the inha-

bitants were awakened by the tremendous found of the

Gothic trumpet. Eleven hundred and fixty-three years

after the foundation of Rome, the Imperial city, which had

fubdued and civilized fo confiderable a part of mankind, was

delivered to the licentious fury of the tribes of Germany
and Scythia. After fix days' pillage and devaftation, the

virtorious Goths evacuated Rome, and their intrepid leader

advanced into Campania, and having ravaged that and
the neighbouring provinces of Lucania, Samnium, Apulia,

and Calabria, he approached the ilraits of Sicily, with a

deiign to pafs over into that ifland, and thence into Africa
;

but he was feized in the neighbourhood of Rhegium with

a fit of illnefs, of which he died in a few days. (See

Alaric.) He was fucceeded in the Gothic throne by his

brother-in-law Ataulphus, or Adolphus, who concluded a

peace with the empire, and marched into Gaul A. D. 412.
Being driven out of Gaul A.D. 415, he retired to Spain,'

where he was foon after affaflinated. .lingerie, his fucceflor

on the Gothic tlirone, fiiared the fame fate. After his death

the free choice of the nation bellowed the Gotiiic fceptre on

Vallia or Wallia, who concluded a -peace with the Romans,
and commenced a fanguinary, but fuccefsful war with the

barbarians, who had fettled in Spain. His vitlorious Goths,
A.D. 419, forty-three years after they had paffed .the

Danube, were eftablifiied, according to the faith of treaties,

m the pofiellion of the fecoud Aquitain, a maritime pro-

vince between the Garonne and the Loire, under the civil

and ecclefiadical jiu-ifdiition of Bourdeaux. The Gothic
limits were afterwards enlarged by the additional grant of
lome neighbouring diocefes ; and the fucceifors of Alaric

fixed their royal refidence at Thouloufe. Thus, about the

iame time, in the lall year of the reign of H-onorius,

the Goths, the Burgundians, and the Franks, obtained a

permanent feat and dominion in. the provinces of Gaul. .

Vallia was fucceeded by Theodoric, who lirft made war
with the Rohians, anC gained fi-vcral places in Gaul belong-

ing to them) and afterwards concluded a peace Vvith them.

The Goths continuedquiet in the countries thai had been
allotted them in Gaul for the fjrace of ten years, or till the

year 436, when, the Romans being engaged in a war with
the Burgtmdians, Theodoric availed himfelf of that oppor-
tunity to enlarge his dominions. At length the Gothic
king made peace with the Romans ; and in the year 4CJ
engaged by an alliance with them to affift them again ft the
Huns who had entered Gaul. Thorifmund, hit fon and
iucceffor, breaks with the Romans; but his brother Theo-
doric, who next occupied the Gothic throne, and who was
eminently diftinguiHied by his talents and attainments, cul-
iivated the friendlTiip of the Romans, and contributed by his
martial exploits to the fupport of the Roman empire.
Iheodonc entered Spain with a large army of Goths and'
burgundians

: and having almoft reduced the Suevians in
t^alicia A D. 457, he paffed from thence into Lufitania, .

and re>luced feveral places. Upon liis return to Gaul, he
00k feveral cities belonging to the Romans, but was at
length checked in his career and defeated by iEsridius,commander in chief of the Roman forces in that eountr'y.
In Spam the Goths were more fuccefsful than they ^^•ere inOaul, and became mailers of the greater part of the country.Under Euric, who afcended the throne A.D. 466, theGoths drove the Romans out of Spain ; and all the pro-
vince^ except Gahcia, and part of Lufitania, which were
fubjefttothe Suevians, acknowledged him for their king,who refidingat Thouloufe, governed them by hislieutenants!
Euric, having alfo made himfelf mafter of the beft part of
Craul, compriling the whole trad between the Rhcfne and

'

the Loire, and ot the greateil part of Spain, was ftill de-
lirous of reducing the remaining parts of both countries,
when his death at Aries, A. D. 484, put a ftop to his
great defigns. Euric is faid to have been the firfl who
gave written laws to the Goths, for tillhls veijcn they had'
been governed by cuftoms only ; and for this purpofe he
employed Leo, his prime minifter, one of the moft learned
men, and beit civihans of that period. Thefe law.;. -were
called the " Theodorician" laws; and were obtrtided by
Luric upon the people of Gaul and Spain,, ^vho had been
long accui omed to the Roman laws; but Alaric, his fou
and fucceffor, reftored the Roman laws to their former
authority, and caufed them to be obferved throughout
his dominions. About this .period the kingdom of the
Viiigoths m Gaul terminated ; and they, being driven from
thence, fixed their royal feat at Toledo, in Spain. (See
Visigoths.) For the hiilory -of the Oftrogoths ; fee
0,STROGOT,is. Under Theodoric, who, A. D. 493, caufed
himfelf to be proclaimed by his Goths king of Italy, and
was acknowledged as fuch by the emperor Anaftafius, the
fuccclTor of Zeno, Theodoric fecured his new kingdom
by a^lhaiices with neighbouring powers : he quartered all
his Goths in the calUes and ftrong holds, with their officers .

who were to command ihem in time of war, and go-
vern them in time of peace ; he retained the Roman laws,
the lame form of government, the fame diftribution of pro-
vinces, the faniV magiftrates and dignities ; and, bcfides, .

according to the cullom of the Goths, he appointed
tor eacii city inferior judges, diftinguilhed by the title
ot coimts, who were to adminifter juftice, and decide all

•

diiiMites
; and. in this refpeft the polity of the Goths,

as Grotuis obferves, far excelled that of the Romans,
ihus Italy, from the dominion of the Romans, fell under
that ot the Goths, almoft without any perceptible chano-e. .

See TiiKoDOiiic. °

At fubfequent periods attempts were made to recover the
country from fubjeftion to their government

; particularly
in the reign of .luftinian. Under the weak reign of Tho-
datns, the Gotliic king of Italy, Belifarius invaded Iialv,
entered Rome A. D. 53C, and reduced Naples A. D.-
537,'. He defended Rome againft the whole army of the

Goths, .
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Goths, who befugeJ it A. D. 537, anu continued it above

a year till their linal drparture. During this ficgc,' which

was raiiVd in M;;rch, A. D. 538, ont.--third of their enor-

mous hoit was dcflroyed in frequent and bloody combats

under the walls of the city, and the evils of famine and

pcftilcnce wi-rc aggravated by their own licentioufnefs, and

the unfriendly dil'pofition of the country. Vitiger, their

king, retired for (belter within the walls and nioraiTes of

Ravenna. At length Be!ifariu3 bcfieged the city, and took

it in tin.' latter end of the year 539. The fubniilTion of the

capita! was imitated in the towns and villages of Italy ; and

the independent Goths who remained in arms at Pavia and

Verona, were ambitious only to become the fubjecls of

B-'lifarius. But his inflexible loyalty rciec'ted, except as

the lubftitute of .Tullinian, their oaths of allegiance. In the

year 540, the Goths revolt.d, and Totila, the neplii-w of

their late king, undertook the relloration of the kingdom of

Italy. His firft movements were rapid and fucccfsful; and

after reducing by force, or treaty, the towns of inferior-note

in the midland provinces of Italy, Totila proceeded, A.D.
546, to enconipafs Rome, and to ilarve its inhabitants.

Famine had relaxed the llrength and difcipline of the garri-

fon, and Rome was taken by the Goths in December,

A. D. 546. After the departure of Totila, it was recovered

by Bellfarius in February, A. D. 547. (See Beli.sauiu.s.)

When Totila returned to avenge the injury and difgrace,

the Goths were thrice repulfed ; they loit the flower of

their troops ; the royal llandard had almoll fallen into

the hands of the enemy, and the fame of Totila funk,

as it had rifen, with the fortune of h's arms. Rome was

a^ain taken by the Goths, A. D. 549. JnlKnian made

great preparations for tlie Gothic war, the conduA of which

was committed to Narfes, who defeated Tolila in a bloody

engagement, July, A.D. 552, and Toti'a himfelf was

ftruck through the body with a lance. Nirfes then pro-

ceeded to the conqueil of Rmne ; and Julliniaii once more

received the keys of the imperial city, wliieh, under his

reign, had been Jive times taken and recovered. The lalt

kin" of the Goths, was Teias, who was unanimoufly chofen

to fuccecd and revenge their departed hero, March, A. D.
rri. Sixty days weie confumed in diftant and fruitlefs

combats, between the Gothic and Roman armies, but at

length., after an engagement of many hours, Teias fell,

and his liead, exahed on a fpear, proclaimed to the nations,

that the Gothic kingdom was no more. After a reign of 60

years, the throne of the Gothic kings was filled by the

cxarclis uf Ravenna (fee E.\-\ncii); and the remains of the

Gothic nation evacuated the country or mingled with the

people. (Anc. Uu. Hill. vol. xvii. Gibbon's Hill. vol. vii.

pallim.)

Tlie Goths fpread themfelves very widely in then- various

migratiuns, and formed part of the population oi the

feveral nations of Europe. In England the Celtic popula-

tion was fuccteded by the Gothic, "and abyut two-thirds of

England were pofTefTe'd by the Belgic Goth's. (See Bl.l.fi.K

and^Esi.L.v.NT).) About the time tliat the B.ljra- fei/.td on

the fonth of England, it appears that a hundred (»ol!;ic tribes

pafTcd to the fouth of Ireland. (See luti-V-SD.) In France,

or Gaul, the Goths, or warlike Geinian tribes, under the

denomination of Belgr, fei/ed on a third part of the country

into which they introduced the Gothic language and man-

ners. (SeeBKl-O.T. andG.\LL.) The original population

of the Netherlands was Celtic ; but it was afterwards fup-

plantfd by the Belgx. (See Bki,g.>: and Ni;tiikul.\sus.)

In Germany, the Scythiani. or Goths, proceeding either

from Scandinavia, or, as others fay, from their original feats

on the Euxine, expelled the Cimbri and Fins, and tiiefe,

intermixed with the German nations, dellroyed the Roman
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empire in the well. (Sec Germas'V, and the precedinjj

part of this article.) Pruffia appears to have been peophd
by the Peucini and iEilii, Gothic tribes bordering o;! the

Venedi, who were .SLivonians. (See PlussiA.) The
Vandals, who conquered Spain in the fifth century, were

fubdued by the Vifigoths under Euric, who founded the

modern kingdom of Spain. (See Sp.mk.) The original

population of Turkey in Europe chiefly fprnng from the

ancient Scythians on the Euxine, the progenitors of the

Dacians, Thracians, &c. and even of the Greeks. The
regions of Turkey in Afia v\-ere peopled by Scythic nations,

intermixed with a few AiTyrians from the fouth. (See

Turkey. ) The Batavi of Holland v. ere the moll northern

people of Belgic Gaul, and without doubt a German or

Gothic progeny. (See B.vtavi, G.vll and Holland.)
The Cimbri or northern Celts, who originally peopled

Denmark, were expelled by the Goths, if they were not, as

fome conceive, tribes of tlie fame nation ; and the Fins or

Laps of Norway, which, with Sweden, conllitutes the

ancient Scandinavia, were driven to the northern extremities

by the Gothic invafion. (See Den.mahk, Nokw.w, Scan-
dinavia, and Swedes.) The Helvetians, or orlgin.il Swifs,

are fuppofed by fome writers to have been Celts ; but
others, with greater probability, confidcr them as a Gothic
race, or very ancient colony of Germans.

It has been a general opinion, ilrenuoufly maintained by
Cluverius and Pelloutier, and adopted by Mallet in his

" Northern Antiquities,'' that the Gotliic and Celtic nations,

were the fame ; but the ingenious Englilh tranllator of

Mr. Mallet's " Northern Antiquities" has produced a va-

riety of tellimonies from ancient authors, to prove that the

Celtic and Teutonic or Gothic nations were, ah originc,

diitinel, and tliat they differed confiderably in perlon, man-
ners, laws, religion, and language. The former were the

nnceitors of the Gauls, Britons, and Irilh ; and the Germans,
Saxons, and Scandinavians derived their origin from the

latter. Tlie Celtic tribes were probably the rirll that tra-

velled weltward ; and the Goths, or Gets of the ancients,-

who emigrated at different times from the eallern countries

after them, might bor.-ow fome of their opinions and prac-

tices, which will account for the refemblance that has been

obferved between them, without admitting that they were
dcieended from them, or that tliey (hoidd be coniidered as

tlie fame people. In the lame way we may account for

thofe relics both of Celtic and Gothic fuperlHtions, which
are difcernible in Gaul and Britain, and many other coun-

tries, the niliabitants of which derive their delcent equally

from the Celts and Goths, who were at different times

mailers of thele kingdoms, and whole defcendants are now
blended together ; thus, the firll inhabitants of Gaul and

Britain being of Celtic race, followed the Druidical iuper-

itition. The ancient Germans, Scandinavians, &c. being

of Gothic race, profeffed that lyllem of polythellm which
was afteru ards delivered in the Edda ; and the Franks and

Saxons, v.lio afterwards fettled in Gaul and Britain, being

of Gothic race, introduced the polythellm of their own
nation, which was in general the lame that prevailed among
all the other Gothic or Teutonic people. See, however,

the article GoTiilt Lingiuv^e, where the original identity of

the Celts and Goths is maintained partly by general realon-

ing, and partly by etymological invelUgatioii.

GOT1..UNDA, in Geography , a town of Sweden, in

Nericia ; nine miles N. N. E. of Orebro.

GOTOMB, a town of Poland, in the palatinate of
LubHu ; 2« miles N. W. of Eublin.

GO-TON, a town of China, in the province of Se-tchuen ;

48 milea N. W. of Ou-mong.

GOT-
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GOTSEEJ.A, a town of Bengal

; 48 miles W. of

Midnapour.
GOTTA, or Gqtto IJlauds, a cluftcr of fmalljapanefe

iflaiids. N. !;it. 30° 40'. li, long. 131 40'.

GOTTAUL, a town of Bengal
; 33 miles S. of Burd-

war. N. lat. 22 42'. E. long. 8R"' y'.

GOTTESBERG, a town of Sile(i;i, in tlie principality

of Scliwcidnitz, near which are two mines, one of gold, not

!low worked, and another of coals. The niaaufaclure of
this town conlitU of knit worfteJ ilockino-s. It contains

two churciies; 12 miles S. W. of Schweidnitz. N. lat. jo'

35'. E.long. 15 54'.

GOrTESG.nB, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of

Saatz. N. lat. 30° 22'. E. long. 12 54'.

GOTTI, ViNCJvNT-LKV,!';, in Biogi\ipl)\, was liorn at Bo-
logna in the year 1664. At fixtecn years of age lie embraced
the eccleiiallical lite among the Dominican monks, and when
he had completed his courfc ot philofophy at Bologna, he was
fent to lludy theology for four years at Salamanca in Spain.

Upon his return to Italy in i688, lie was appointed pro-

feflor of philol'ophv in the univerfity of Bologna ; i>nd foon

recommended himielt by his talents and virtues to the polls

of prior and pr.)vincial of his order. In 1728, pope Bene-
dict XIII. railed him to the dignity of the purple; and
three years at'crwards appointed him member ot the con-

gregation for e.>;amining bifliojjs. So highly was he eileemed,

that in the lall conclave, which vs-as held during his time.

he had the fufi'rages of a great number of the college for

his being railed to the papal throne. He died at Rome in

1742, ill his 79th year. His works, \\hich arc much valued

by the Catholics, p.irlicularly by thole in Italy, difplay con-

fiderable erudition and abilities. Of tliele the jjriiieipal are

" De vera Chritti Ecclcfia," in three volumes ;
" Theologia

Scholaftico-dogniatica, juxla Mentem divi Tjjomit Aqiii-

natis, &c.'' in fix volumes 4to.; " CoUoqe.iaThcolugica-pole-

mica, intres clafTes dillributa, &c." 4to.; "De Eligenda inter

DiflidentesChrillianosSententia," written in anlwertoa piece

with the fame title, by the celebrated John le Clerc ; and

an elaborate work in defence of the truth of the Chrif'ian

religion againll /\theifts, Idolaters, M.ihoraetans, Jews, ice.

in 12 volumes. He was employed at the time of his death

m writing " A Commentary on the book of Genefis."

Moreri.

GOTTIGNIES, Gii.E.s-EnAXCis, was born at BrufTels

in the year 1630, and entered iii:o the order of the Jefuits

at Mechlin in 16J3, whence he was fent to Rome, to purfue

his theological Ifudies ; here he fpent the rell of his life

emploj'ed in teaching the mathematics, and writing difftrent

works in that fcience. He died in 1689, when he was about

iixty years of age. He was a confiderable mathematician !

a great lover ot pure geometry, and had a dilialle to the

algebraic method of refolviug pritblems; his works are vi-ry

numerous, and have been highly commended for perfpicuily

and precilion. They relate to arithmetic and geometry ; to

the various parts of attronomy, and other branches of fpec.u-

lative and practical mathematics. Moreri.

GOTTINGEN, or (Ioettixoex, in Geography, a town
of the kingdom ofWcllphalia, andpriucipal place of adiftricl,

named from it, is fitualcd in a fpacious, pleafant, fertile valley,

on a caiial, branching from the river I^eine, and tlividing the

town into the New town and Marfch. The number of

boufes is about icoo, containing about 8000 perfons ; the

itreets are large and paved ; it has five parilh churches, and

one for Calvimlls ; the Roman Catholics perform their reli-
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in 1734 by George II, king of England, and confecrated
on tlie 17th of September 1737, and'hy the attention of its
firft curator, baron Mmichaufen, it has rifeii to dillinguiflied
reputation. It has a fplendid church, with its own pallor

;

and it is accommodated with a ilateJv edifice of flone, the
ground-floor of which fcrves as a hall for public leftures,
and the upper apartments are appropriated to the library,
council-chamber, and other neceil'ary purpofes. Its library
IS very large and valuable, and it is called the " Bulowean,''
from a collection of about io,oco volumes, with which it
originated, bequeathed by baron Bulow for public ufe, and
granted by his heirs to the univerfity. A rcval fociety of
fciences, founded in 1751, and a royal German focietv,
form pai-t of the univerfity. It has likewife a fine obferva-
tory, erefted on a tower on the ramparts, with a phylic
garden, anatomical theatre, &c. The territory belongin".-
to the town is very confiderable ; 22 miles N. E. of Cu'llcl!
N.lat. yi" 31'. E. long. 9 52'.

GOTTO, a country of Africa, fituated to the fouth of
Jiiibali and Tombuttoo, and the river Niger or Joliba, about
if N. lat., and from o to 2° E. long. It was formerly
divided into feveral petty Uates, under their own chiefs, but
It is now under the government of a king. Its chief town
IS called Moofleeddoo, from the name of their ih-fl mo-
narch.

GOTTOLENGO, a town of Italy, in the department
of the Mela; 15 miles S. of Brefcia.

GOTTO RP. See Sn;.swic.

GOTTSCHEE, a town of Middle Carniola ; 20 miles
S.S^E. of Laybach. N lat. 45'' 53'. E. hmg. 14° 48'.
GOTZEL, a town of Bavaria; 36 miles E. of Ra-

tifbon.

GOVAN, a town of Scotland, in LaHarkfhirc ; the po-
pulation of which, in 1801, was 6701, of which 1314 were
employed in trade and manufactures; four miles W. of
Glafgow.

GOVANDORE, a bay on the coafl of Chili.

GOUANIA, in Botdiiy, was named by Jacquin in ho-
nour of Anthony Gouan, a phylician and celebrated bo-
tanill of Montpellier, where he has long filled the botanical
chair, and, as far as we know, is ilill living, though at a
very advanced age. He was the friend and correfpondent of
LmmEUS, and is the author of a Flora Movfpdmca, arranc-ed
according to what he himfelf calls a hybrid lyllem, die
outlines being on the principles of Tt>urnefort, tlie fubordi-
nate feftions taken from the Linnxan fexual fyilem. Tiiis
work appeared in 1765. He had previoully, in' 1762, puL-
lifheda Hortiis MnufpA'tcnfts according to tlie la fl-mentioned
fyilem. Each work forms an ottavo volume. They are
chiefly remarkable for the iecondary j;eneric characters, taken
from the habit, fubjoiaed to the e'lTential ones which arc
founded on the fruttilication. Profelfor Gouan publifhed
alfo a folio volume of Obfervationes Botanicje, v\ith plates,
illullrative of the plants of his neighbourhood; as well as
a quarto in Latin and French on the methodical arrange-
ir.ent, and generic charafters at length, of filhes Jacq.
Amer. 263. Linn. Gen. 547. Schreb.

, 33. Mart. Mill'.
Ditt. v. 2. JulT. 3S1. Lamarck, llluftr. t. 845.—Oafs
and order, Pohgamui Monoecia, or rather Pctitandtla Mono-
gynia, Nat. Ord. Dumof.e, Linn. Rhumni, Juff.

Gen. Ch. Cal Periantii of one leaf, fuperior, funnel-
fha]>ed, five-cleft; tube permanent; fegiiunts of the limb
ovate, acute, fpreading, deciduous. Cor. Petals five, oppo-
fite to the itamens, hood-lhaped, clallic. SU:m. Filaments

gioiis ftrvice in a private houie. The town is governed by fve, awl-fliapid, the length of ttie fegments of the calyx'
a provoll, uHiiied by the foyereign, burgo-malters, and a and alternate with theni, infeVted into the tube; anthers
fynod chofen by the regency, aflilled by a council. The roundifh, incumbent, Ihcllered by the petals. Pi/}. Ger-
univeriity of Gotticgen tlciimspecuhar notice; it was founded men inferior, roundilh; 11 vie awl-fliapcd, divided lialf-wav

down
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.:Jo\vn into three fcgments; ftigmas obtufe. Penc. Capfule

with three angles, feparable into three parts, of one cell

each, not buriUng. Seetfs folitary, ovate, coniprefTed, po-

-liihed. There are fome male flowers, furnifhcd with a

llyle, but de'litute of germen and ftigma.

Eff. Ch. Calyx five -cleft. Petals five, hooded, covering

the anthers. Style three-cleft. Capfule inferior, feparat-

ing into three fingle-feeded parts.—Some flowers male.

Jacquin originally dcfcribed two fpecics, of which Lin-

nieus adopted but one. Lamarck has added three more,

all in our pofrefiion, to which we are enabled to furnifh

tliree non-defcript fpecies, making eight in all.

1. G-domlngenfii. Linn. Sp. PL 1663. Lamarck Did.

V. 3, 4. (G. glabra; Jacq. Amer. 264. t. 179. f. 40. Lu-

puius fylvellris americana, &c. Pluk. t. 201. f. 4.)—Leaves

ovate, pointed, ferrated, nearly fmooth. Wings of the fruit

dilated, kidney-fliaped.—Native of woods in Hifpaniola

and the Bahama illands. A climbing much branched_/?v-;/^,

ilie young branches downy, ending in long fimple fplral

tendrils. Lea-vei alternate, on Ihort hairy ilalks, ovate, a

little unequal, an inch and half long, bluntly ferrated, fur-

nifhed with a blunt entire point, and with feveral llraight

parallel veins direCled forward. The young leaves are rather

downy, old ones nearly fmooth. Stipulas fmall, half arrow-

(haped. Flo-wers in long terminal chillers, fmall, grceni(h

and unornamental. Ccipfuhs of a light fpong^- texture,

their central part as big as a fmall pea, the wings thrice

as long, fpreading, pale brown, fmooth and fomewhat po-

lilhcd. Seeds hard, of a fhining brown.

2. G.tomentofa. Jacq. Amer. 263. Linn. MSS. in Sp. PI.

(G. crcnata; Lam.arck Diet. v. 3. 5?)—" Leaves ovate,

crenate, downy.'"—Native of woods in Hifpaniola, climb-

ing to tlie tops of lofty trees. Jiuquin. Of tliis we have

feen no fpecimen. Jacquin fays the leaves are four inches

Jong. Seeds black and fliining. Lamarck fuppofes his

plant to be the fame on account of the great fize of its

leaves, and he fays it is dillinguilhed from all others by

their crenatures. Jacquin defcribes his as fliglitly crenate.

3. G. cyclocarpa.—Leaves elliptic-oblong, pointed, ob-

fuletely ferrated, roughith, naked on both fides. Wings

of tlie fruit narrow, orbicular.—Native, we believe, of the

Weft Indies. The very young Jlioots and leaves only are

filky and ferruginous. The full-grown haves are near three

inclies long and one broad, iomewliat ovate, either almoll

entire, or furnifhed witli (liallow diftant fcrratures, and a

{hort entire blunt point; they are green and quite naked on

l>uth fides, but harlh to the touch on the upper furface.

Veins diftant. Footjlalhs, Jlo-juerJlaiLs, and Jliptdas hairy.

Flowers foincwhat filky. Fruit orbicular at each fide, each

wing forming a hemifpherc, and not being much dilated.

4. G. denllculata.—Leaves ovate, pale and downy be-

neath, entire, with a finely-toothed point.—Gathered by

the late Mr. Chriftopher Smith in the illand of Honimoa,

Eaft Indies.—^The /ffliiflf are about an inch and half long,

with ftraight veins, connctVd by numerous minute reticH-

lations, .and are remarkable for the munerous little (harp

teeth which border their upper part and terminal point,

while the reft of their margin is entire. Their upper fide

is roughiih to the touch, but green and naked ; while the

lower is hoary with very denfe iliort down, the veins only

being naked. St'ipiilas fmall and deciduous. A fimple

curled tendril terminates each lateral branch, as in all the

foregoing. Flozuers in axillary downy clutters, with lan-

ceolate deciduous brafteas. The fruit we have not feen.

5. G.maiiritiana. Lamarck Dift. v. 35.—I..eaves ovate,

pointed, varioufly ferrated, downy on both fides.—Native

iii the heights called the Gol, in the defert, of the ifle de
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Bourbon, where it was gathered by Cojnmerfcn, and fent

Paris. The leaves are the fize ofto the botanic garden at

th(> laft, but green and cbthed with filky down on both
fides. Their figure is ovate, rarely fomewhat cordate,

often unequal, fliarp -pointed, their margin fingularly varia-

ble, being iometimes nearly entire, having only fciittered

(hallow fcrratures, fometimes very deeply and doubly fer-

rated, not unlike the Roman nettle, Uriica pihdiftra. Str-

pulas ovate, acute, clothed witii fliining reddifli filky hairs,

as well as the young twigs and tendrils. Tht fruSification

is wanting in our fpecimens. Lamarck fays the capfules

have rounded tliin and membranous wings.

6. G.tHiafolia. Lamarck Dift. v. 3. 5. (G. Stadtmanni;

Willeni. Herb. Maurit. 58?)—Leaves heart-fnaped, bluntly-

pointed, fmooth on both fides, bluntly and flightly ferrated.

Native of the ifle de Bourbon, near la Fi/lei^gue. Commer-
fon. The Jlem is much branched and divaricated, fmooth,

except the very young flioots. Leaves an inch or inch and

half long, and nearly as broad, heart-fhaped, with fliallow

fcrratures and a fiiort blunt point. They are Hght green

and naked on both fide.^, fmooth above; minutely chagrined

beneath. Stipulas glandular. /Yowfr-/?,?,'/'/ ruOy and downy.
The tendrils become very thick and ftrong by age.

7. G . integrifolia. Lamarck Dict. v. 3. j.—Leaves ovate,

bluntifh, entu-e, Imooth on both fid^s. Stipulas awl-fliaped.

Long cultivated in the Paris garden, but its native country

is not remembered. We have a fpecimen from thence, def-

titute oi Jloiuers ?md fruit, yet we readily agree witli La-
marck tliat there can be no doubt refpefting its genus.

Tlie habit, fteni, tendrils, folded young leaves, and their

pale parallel veins, all indicate a Gouar.ia, for no genus can

be more natural than this. Tlie L-aves are ufually about an

inch long, e.xadly ovate, (not oval) without any elongated

point, tliough tipped with a gland; their margin quite en-

tire, their midrib fometimes fliglitly hairy at the back. 5/;-

pulas awl-fliaped, deciduous. Fontftalhs hairy only while

young.

8. G.fmilacina —Leaves heart-fliaped, minutely ferrated,

ac\ite, fomewhat liairy. Stipulas awl-fliaped. Flower-ftalks

umbellated, fcarccly fo long as the leaves. Brought by the

late fir G. L. Staunton, Bart, we beheve from the Brafils.

The zig-zag branches, with fmall heart-Ihaped leaves, and
numerous axillary umbels oi powers, give it the afpeft of a

Smilax. Thi^ tendrils grow from the firil joint of each branch,

and are elegantly fpiral; ruily and hairy, like \\Kflo'-Mer-

Jlalks and calyx. The principal leaves are ufually about an

inch long, green on both fides, their ribs and veins always

very hairy, tlieir furface moi-e or lefs fo. Stipulas awl-

fliaped, hairy. S.

GOU.'\REC, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the North Coafts, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the diftrift of Loudeac ; 24 miles S.W. of St. Brieuc.

The place contains 678, and the canton 6,093 inhabitants,

on a territory of 207
'j
kiliometres, in j comn;unes.

GOUD, or Gald. See Weld.
GOUDA, orTF.RCiOUW, in Geography, a city of Hol-

land, feated on a branch of the Rhine, called Iflel, where it

receives the Gouw, from which it derives its name. The
great church of this town is one of the largeft and handfom-
eft in the country, and is particularly famous for its painted

glafs windows, which were executed principally by Theodore
and Walter Crabeth of this town, and which are carefully pre-

Jerved. The town is advantageoufly .'ituated, on account
of the fluices and canals, which arc running ilreams, and
its convenient port on the I (rel. It has five gates, and is fo

circumftanced by reafon of the fluices, which may inundate

the adjacent country, tlie breadth and depth of its ditches,

and
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and the ftrong fortifications on the banks of the Iflel, that

it cannot ealily be befieged. Its chief trade confifts in

cordage, cheefe, and tobacco-pipes ; and it has a regular com-

munication by boats with Amfterdam, the Hague, Rotter-

dam, Utrecht, &c ; 22 miles S. of Amllerdam. N. lat.

52° 1'. E. long. 4'' 36'.

GOUDHURST, a poft-town of England, in the coimty

of Kent, containing 1782 inhabitants ; 11 miles S. of Maid-

ftone, and44S.E. of London.
GOUDOZ, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natolia

;

72 miles E.N.E. of Kiutaja.

GOUDIMEL, Claude, in Biography, one of the

«arly and moft celebrated compofers of mulic to the

metrical French tranflations of the pfalms for the

ufe of the Calvinifts. He was a native of Franche-

Comte, who feems to have lofh his life at Lyons, on the

day of the maffacre of Paris, for having fet to mufic the

pfalms of Clement Marot. Goudimel has been much cele-

brated by the Calvinifts in France for this mulic, which was

never ufed in the church of Geneva, and by the Catho-

lics in Italy for inftrufling Paleftrina in the art of compoli-

tion, theugh it is doubtful whether this great harmonift.

and Goudimel had ever the leafl acquaintance or intercourfe

together. He i'et the"Chanfons Spirituelles" of the cele-

brated Marc-Ant. De Muret, in four parts, which were

printed at Paris, 1555. We may fuppofe Goudimel, at

this time, to have been a Catholic, as the learned Muret
is never ranked among heretics by French biogra-

phers. Ten years after, when he let the pfalms of Clement

Marot, this verfion was Hill regarded with lefs horror by the

Catholics than in later times; for the muiic which Goudimel
had fet to it was printed at Paris by Adrian Le Roy, and

Robert Ballard, with a privilege, 1565. It was reprinted

in Holland, in 1607, for the ufe of tlie Calvinifts, but feems

to have been too difficult ; for we are told by the editor of

the pfalms of Claude le Jenne, which were printed at Ley-
den, 1633, and dedicated to tlie States-General, that, " in

publifhing the pfalms in parts, he had preferred the mufic

of Claude Le Jeune to that of Goudimel ; for as the coun-

terpoint was fimply note for note, the molt ignorant in mufic,

if poffeffedof a voice, and acquainted with the pfalm-tune,

might join in the performance of any one of them ; which is im-

prafticable in the compofitions of Goudimel, many of whofe
pfalms being compofed in fugue, can only be performed by
perfons well flvillcd in mufic.

The works of Goudimel, who was certainly the greateft

mufician in France, during the reign of Charles IX., are

become fo fcarce, that his name and reputation are preferved

by Proteftant hiftorians, more in pity of his misfortunes, than

by any knowledge of their excellence. With refpeft to his

havingbeen the mafter of Paleftrina, that point will be difcuft"-

ed elfewhere.

The earlieft mention of Goudimel, as acompofer, that we
have been able to difcover, is in a work entitled " Liber
.quartus Ecclefiafticarum Cantionura quatuur vocum vulgo

Motetas vocant," printed at Antwerp, by Sufato, 1554,
eighteen years before his death. On fcoring feveral of thele

raotetae, we found the harmony pure and corrctt, but con-

ilrnfted entirely on the principles of the ecclcfiaftical tones :

probably before he became a difciple of Calvin. The title

of all his compofitions may be Icen in Draudius, Bibl.

ClafTic. and Bibl. Exot. (See Fhakc, Claude le Jeune,
and PALESTRiKA.) The motets of Goudimel, in four parts,

refemble in gravity of ftyle, fimplicity in the lubjeits of

fugue, and purity of harmony, the ecclefialiical compofi-
tions of our venerable countryman Bird.

Vot. XVI. . .

GOGDSWAARTE, ^Geography, a fmall ifland af the
mouth of the Meufe, S. of theifiand of Pntten.

GOUEGA, a town of Africa, in Whidah ; 10 miles

W.S.W. of Sabi.

GOVENDING, a town of Bengal
; 32 miles E. of

Calcutta.

GOVERDAN, a town of Hindooftan, in Mewat ; 10
miles E.S.E. of Dig—Alfo,atown in Oude, near the De-
wah ; 20 miles N. of Azimgur.
GOVERDUNPOUR, a town of Hindooftan

; 44 miles

N. of Allahabad.

GOVERNDUNGURRY, a town of Hindooftan, in

Canara ; 14 miles SE. of Onore.
GOVERNMENT, a quality or office which gives a man

power or right to command or rule over a place, a city, a
province, a kingdom, or the- like, either fupremely or by
deputation.

Government is either general and fupreme, as that of a

whole kingdom, empire, fovereign ftate, &.c ov partintlar

and fubordinale ; which, again, is fubdivided into civil, mili-

tary, and ecclcftaJVical.

Our cities, corporations, and borotighs, are ufually go-
verned by mayors, with aldermen and common-coimcil-
men.

Government is alfo ufed for the country, city, or place
to which the power of governing or commanding is ex^
tended.

Government, again, is ufed for the mannei- or form of
governing, /'. e. for the police of a country, flate, &c.

In this fenfe the various forms of government have gene-
rally received their denominations from the number of per-

fons to whom the fupreme power has been cntrufted. If it

be in one perfon, it is called a monarchy, efpecially if the chief

magiftrate lies under confiderable reltridlions, or governs by
fixed and eftablifhed laws ; whereas, if this fingle perfon lie

under fewer reftraints, or direfts every thing by his own will'

and caprice, the government is called defpotic. If the fu-

preme power be lodged in a limited number of perfons, the

government is called an oligarchy, or ariflocracy ; and if all

the citizens have an equal vote in making laws, and appoint-

ing magiftrates, or the fupreme power is lodged in the whole
body of the people, it is called a democracy or repullic. See
thefe feveral articles.

Civil government and fociety originate in the wants and
fears of individuals, who, being naturally free, equal, and
independent, aftbciate together, either by exprefs or tacit

confent, for the mutual prefervation of their lives, liberties,

and eftates, on this fundamental principle, that the whole
fhould proteft all its parts, and that every part Ihould pay
obedience to the will of the whole. However the feveral

forms of government, that now fubfift, aftually begun, there

is and muft be in all of them a fupreme, irrcfiitible, abfo-
lute, uncontrouled authority, in which ihejurafumnii imperii,

or the rights of fovereignty, refide ; and this authority is

placed in thofe hands, wherein, according to the opinion of
the founders of fuch refpcftive ftates, either exprofsly given,

or coUedled from their tacit approbation, the qualities requi-
fite for iupremacy, viz. wifdom, goodnefs, and power, zrt
the moft likely to be found.

Individuals unite for mutual proteftion and benefit ; and,
therefore, the legifiativetmd executive authority of govern-
ment, origijially derived from thcmfelves, ftiould be invaria-

bly direftedlono other end but their fafcty and welfare ;'

and that form of government is moft eligible, which is beft'

adapted to theie purpofcs. Cicero declares himfelf of opi-
nionj in his fragments Dc Rep. lib. ii. " efle optimam con-
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ftitutam rcmpublicam, qua: ex tribus preneribus illis, re-

gall, Optimo ct (lopulari, fit modiceconfula.'' Of this kind

is the Britifh cotillitution, whicli lodges the executive pewer

of the laws in a fingle perfon, and the legillative in three

diftinfl powers, entirely independent of each other ; I'iz.

the king ; the lords fpiiitual and temporal, forming an ariif o-

cratical aifembly ; and the lioufe of commons, freely chofen

by the people, which renders it a kind of democracy ; and

each branch of this aggregate body, aftuated by different

views, and attentive to different interefts, is armed witii a

negative power, fufScient to repel any innovation which it

fiiall think inexpedient or dangerous. Nothing can endan-

ger or hurt the conftituticnd government t)f Britain, but

deftroving the equilibrium of power between one branch of

the legiilature and the rell : for if ever it Ihould liai)pen that

the independence ofany one of tlie three (hould be loll, or that

it fhould become fubfcrvient to the views of the other two,

there would foon be an end of our conllitution : the legiila-

ture would be changed from that which wasoriginally let up by

the general confent and fundamental act of the fociety ; and

fuch a change, however elfefted, is, according to Mr.

Locke, at once an entire diffolution of the bands of govern-

ment, and the people are thereby reduced to a ihite ot anar-

chy, with liberty to conllitute to themfelves a new l.-gillative

power. Locke on Government, boik ii. chap. 19. Blackll.

Com. vol. i. Introd.

Another excellent writer gives a different account of the

origin of civil government from that which has been above

ftated. Accordingly, he obferves, that government, at

firft, was either patriarchal or military ; that of a parent

over his family, or of a commander over his Icllow-vvarriors.

Paternal authority, and the order of domeftic life, fays Dr.

Palev, (Moral Philofophy, vol. ii. ) fupplied the loundation

of civil government. The condition of human infancy pre-

pares men for fociety, by combining individuals into fmall

communities, and by placing thorn from the beginning under

direction and controul. A family contitins the rudiments of

an empire. The autliority of one over many, and the dif-

poiition to govern aid to be governed, are in this way inci-

dental to the very nature, and coeval, no doubt, w ilh the

exitlence, of the human fpccies. Befidcs, a parent would

retain a confiderable jiart of his authority after his children

were grown up, and had formed families of llicir own. This

is th; fecond llage in the progrels of domiiiion. The firit

was that of a parent over his young children ; this that of

an anci'llor prcfiding over his adult defcendants. Tlie alTocia-

tion, thus formed, would naturally be continued after the

death of the original progenitor ; and the members of it,

accuftomed to the benefits reUiking from it, might be induced

to fupply his place by a formal choice of a liicceffor, or

tliey might voluntarily, and alnioll imperceptibly, transler

their obedience to one of the family, which had claimed

their rcfpcft and confidence, or, again, they might receive

with due deference a fuccellor, appointed by the lirli ancef-

tor. Thus wc have a tribe or clan, incorporated under one

chief, and fullilling the purpofcs of civil union, without any

other or more regular convention, conflitution, or form of

government than what has now been defcribed. Two or

three of thefe clans would frequently, by marriage, couqueft,

mutuid defence, common diftrefs, or fome other accidental

circuinllances, be united into a fociety of larger cxtk-nt.

Another fource of perfonal authority, which might extend,

or I'upcrfede, the patriarchal, is that which rcfults from mi-

litary arrangemi nt. A popular and fwccefsful leader, in

fvcry aftion of aggredion or defence, would gain a powerful

aud pcrnwucnt iafluencc among his followers. This advan-

tage, added to the authority of the patriarchal chief, or fa-

voured by any previous diltinCtion of anceilry, would enable

the perfon who poffeffed it to acquire the almoll abfolute di-

reftion of the affairs of the community ; more efpecially if

he took care to affociate to himlelf proper auxiliaries, and
to gratify or remove tliofe who oppoied liis pretcnfions.

The caufes which have contributed to introduce heredi-

tary dominion, are principally the influence of affociation,

which communicates to the fon a portion of the refpett that

was paid to the virtues or llation of the father, the mutual
jealonfy of other competitors, the greater envy with which
all behold the exaltation of an equal, than the continuance

of an acknowledged fuperiority, and the number of adhe-

rents left by a reigning prince, who preferve their own im-

portance, merely by fupporting the fuccellloii of his children,

and the apprehenfion of calamities that are incidental to

contefled elections. The ancient ilate of fociety in moil

cotmtries, fays our author, and the modern condition of

fome uncivilized parts of the world, exhibit that appearance,

which this account of the original of civil goverHiiient would
lead us to expeft. The earlieft hillorits of Palelline,

Greece, Italy, Gaul, and Britain, inform us that thefe

countries were occupied by many fmall independent nations,

refembling thole which are now found among the favage in-

habitants of North America, and upon the coal! of .-\trica.

This tiieory, it is added, affords a prciuniption, that the

earlieft governments were monarchies, becaule the govern-

ment of families, and of armies, from which, according to

the preceding llatement, civil government derived its iiilbtu-

tion, and probably its form, is univerfally monarcliical.

Our readers will obferve that this theory is very different

from fir Robert Filmer's patriarchal fcheme, now, indeed,

almoft forgotten and fcarcely deferving to be recorded ; the

refutation of wliich conllitutes tlie firll part of the admirable

Locke's Treatife on Government. According to this fcheme,

all government is abfolute monarchy, which the author founds

on this previous principle, that no nan is born free. The
abfolute fovereignty of Adam was the refult of a divine ap-

pointment and donation, and this fovereignty has been re-

gularly conveyed by a divine hereditary right to all fucceeding

nionarchs. The notion, that kings reign by a t/ivirie n<>ht, in-

dependently of the defignation of tlie people, and not account-

able to them for the cxercife of their power, abfurd as it will

now very generally be thought, was, however, for a long

time not only admitted, but prevalent even in this country.

It is Urongly inculcated in the Homilies of our eftabliffied

church, and was ilrcnuoully maintained by feveral of its

rcfpeitable divines. Dr. TiUotfon, enlightened and excellent

as he was in other refpefts, could not, in the middle part of

his life, emancipate himfelf from the idea, that it was finful

to refill government, as is evident from his htter to lord

Rulfel. Tiiat power originates with the jieople was con-

denmtd as an abominable tenet by the famous Oxford decree

of 161^3 ; but this is a topic on which it is needlefs to en-

large, y
In the niofl popular forms of government, fays Dr. Pale\>/

the phyfical (Irciigth refides in the governed ; and it therefore

becomes an inquiry of confiderable imptn-tance, among poli-

ticians, wliat motives induce the many to fubinit to the tew.

In thi- difciilhon of this ([ueltion our author dillributcs the

fubjeits of a (late into three dilFerent claffes, r;a- I. Thofe
V. ho obey from prejudice, or who are determined by an opi-

nion of ri^hl in their governors, which opinion is founded

upon pnjiriplion : this prefcriptive title, in hereditary mo-
narchies, is corroborated, and its influence confiderably aug-

mented, by an acccflion of religious feiUiments, and by that

facrediief}
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facredncfs which men are apt to arcribe to the perfons of iegiflature, and which the legiflature has no right to alter, or

princes. 2. Thofe who obey from reafon, by a coniideration interfere with. This circumftance affords a dangerous pre-

of the neceifity of fome government or other, and of the tence for difputing the authority of the laws. Hence arofe

certain mifcliief of civil commotions. 3. Thofe who obey the doubt, winch fo much agitated the minds of men in the

from felf-interell, and who are kept in order by a variety of reign of Charles II., whether an aft of parliament could of

confidorations that immediately aft'eft themfelves. right alter or limit the fucceflion of the crown. Eefides, if it

Concerning the moral obligation of fubmiflion to civil go- be by virtue of a compaft that the fubjeft owes obedience

rernment, thofe wlio adopt the principles of Mr. Locke, to civil government, he ought to abide by the power of
and many other political writers, allege a compafl between government wliich he finds cftabliflied, however abfurd or

the citizen and the Hate, as the ground of the relation inconvenient it may be. Moreover, every violation of the

between them ; and this compaft binding the parties, like compadl on the part of the governor releafes the fubjeft from
private contracts, refolves the duty of fubmifTion into the his allegiance, and diflblves the government,

univerfal obligation of fidelity in the performance of pro- Dr. Paley, rejtfting the intervention of a compaft, as un-
mifes. This compact is either, i . Exprefs , on x\\e psrt of founded in its principle, and dangerous in the application,

the primitive founders of the ftate, who are fuppofed to have afhgns for the only ground of the fubjeft's obligation,

met together for the declared purpofe of fettling the terms '' the will of God as collefted from expediency." Accor-
of their political union, and a future conftitution of govern- dingly the autiior reafons in the following manner. It is the

ment. The whole body is fuppofed to have unanimoufly wiil of God tliat the happincfs of human life be promoted;
confented to be bound by the refolution; (-,f the majority ;

civil fociety conduces to that end ; civil focicties cannot be
and that m.ijority is fuppofed to have fixed certain funda- upheld, unlefs in each, the interell of the whole fociety be
mental regulations, and thus to have conftituted, either in binding upon every part and member of it ; and this

one perfon, or in an affembly. a_y7n«c//n5- /fi^j/?^/;;;^, to which, rtep of tiie argument condut'ts us to the conclufion,'

under theie pre-ellabliflied reihictions, the government of namely, that fo long as the interell of the whole fociety

the ftate was thenceforward committed, and whofe laws the requires it, that is, fo long as the eftablifhed government
feveral members of the convention were, by their firlt under- cannot be refiftcd or changed without public inconvcniency,

taking, thus perfonally engaged to obey.—This tranfaClion it is the will of God (which tw'// univerfally determines our
is fometimes called the " Social compaft," and thefe fup- duty) that the cftabliflied government be obeyed; and no
pofed original regulations compofe what are meant by the longer. This principle being admitted, the jullice of every
"conftitution," the " fundamental laws of the conftitution ;" particular cafe of refiftance is reduced to a computation of
and form, on one fide, the " inherent indefeafible prerogative the quantity of the danger and grievance on the one fide,

of the crown," and, on the other, the unalienable "birth- and of the probability and expence of redrefling it on the
right" of the fubjeft ;«. f. a /(iW/ or /';»/)/;«/ compaft by all fuc- other. If it be aiked, who fiiall judge of this ? the an-
ceeding members of the flate, who, by accepting its pro- fwer is, " Every man for himfelf." In contentions be-
tettion, confentto be boimd by its laws. "This account of tween the fovereign and the fubjeft, the parties acknowledge
the fubject," fays Dr. Paley, "although fpecious, and pa- no common arbitrator ; and it would be abfurd to refer the
tronized by names the moft refpectable, appears to labour decifion to thofe whofe conduft has provoked the quellion,

under the following objections ; that it is founded upon and whofe own interell, authority, and fate, are immcdi-
a fnppofition falfe in fact ; and leading to dangerous confe- ately concerned in it. From the fubllitution of " public
quences." No fuch focial compadt was ever really made, expediency" into the place of all implied compacts,
nor any fuch original convention of the people ever aftually promifes, or conventions whatfoever, our author infers,

held, or could be held in any country, antecedent to the ex- I. That it may be as much a duty at one time to refill go-
iilence of civil government in that country. It is to fup- vernnient as to obey it, t/z. wher, more advantage will in

pofe it pofTible to call favages out of caves and defarts, to our opinion accrue to the community from refiftance, than
deliberate and vote upon topics, which the experience, and mifcliief. 2. That the laufulnefs of refiftance, or the lawful-

fludies, and refinements of civil life, alone fuggeft : therefore nefs of a revolt, does not depend alone upon the grievance
no government in the univerfe /^i-^ffln from this original. At which is fuftained or found, but alio upon the probable
a Revolution fome imitation of a focial compaft may have expence and event of the conteft. Hence thofe who con-
taken place. The eftabliftmicnt of the United States of certed the revolution in England v.erejullifiable in their coun-
North America bears the neareft refemblance of it. Should fels. 3. That irreguLrity in the firft foundation of a
it be faid, that the original cnmpaft is not propofed as a fa6t, ftate, or fubfequent violence, fraud, or injuftice in getting
but as a fiction, for the commodious explication of the mutual poflTeffion of the fupreme power, are not fufficient reafons
rights and duties of fovereigns and fubjefls ; to this reprefen- for refiftance, after the government is once peaceably
tation it may be replied, that the original compaft, if it be fettled. 4. That refiftance is not juilificd by every invafion
not a fact, is nothing ; it can confer no aftual authority upim of the fubjeft's rights, or liberty, or of the conftitution

;

laws or magiflrates, nor aflbrd any foundation to rights, by every breach of promlfe, or of oath ; by every flretch
which are fuppoied to be real and exifling. But in the books, of prerogative, abufe of power, or neglect of duty on
and alio in tlie apprehenfion of thofe who deduce our civil the part of tha chief magiilrate ; unLfs ihefe crim.es draw
nghts and obligations (7 ^fl!7/V, the original convention is ap- after them public confcquenccs of fuilicient magnitude to
pealed to, and treated of, as a reality. outweigh the evils of civil difturbance. 5. That no ufage.

Moreover, it is alleged, that the theory of government, law, or authority whatever, is fo binding, that it need or
which affirms the exiftence and the obligation of a focial ought to be continued, when it may be changed with ad-
compact, leads to concluiions unfavourable to the improve- vantage to the community. 6. As all civil obligation is

ment, and to the peace, of human fociety. Upon this relolved into expediency, what, it may be afktd, ib the dif-
theory it may be prefumed that many points, called " funda- ference between tlie obligation of an Engliflunan and a
mentals" of the conftitution, were fettled by a convention of Frenchman, or why is a Frenchman bound in confcicncc to
the people, anterior to the cltabliftiniest of the fubfiilinjj bear any thing from his king, which an Englifhinan would
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not be bound to bear, fince the obligation of botli is found-

ed in the fame i-eafon ? Although their conditions may
differ, their rights ftiould feem to be equal; and yet we
are accullomcd to fpcak of the rights as well as the happinefs

of a free people, compared with what belong to the fub-

jefts of abfolute monarchies ; and how, it may be reafon-

ably inquired, can this comparifon be explained, unlefs we
refer to a difference in the compacts by which they are re-

fpeftively bound ? In order to obviate this difficulty, it is

allowed that a Frenchman is in confcience bound to enduie

many things from his prince, to which an Englifhman would
not be bound to fubmit for the foUowing reafons ; a/a.

becaufe the fame aft of the prince is not the fame grievance

where it is agreeable to the conflitution, and where it in-

fringes it ; and becaufe rcdrcfs in the two cafes is not equally

attainable. The duty of obedience is defined by diflerent

boundaries, and the point of juftifiable refiftance is placed at

different parts of the fcule of fufTering—all which is fuffi-

ciently intelligible without a fecial compact. 7. The intereft

of the whole fociety is binding upon every part of it. If we
appeal to the Chrillian fcriptures with regard to the duty of

civil obedience or the extent of our civil rights and obligations,

Chriflianity hath left us where llie found us ; fhe has neither

altered, nor afcertained it. The tv>'o pafTages to which

writers have generally referred in their invefligation of this

fubjeft are Romans xiii. 1—7, and i Peter ii. 13— 18. In

order to comprehend the proper import of the inftruftions

contained in thefe pafTages, there are two queftions relating

to the fubjeft of civil obedience, which {hould be confider-

ed, v'l'z. whether to obey government be a moral duty and
obligation upon the confcience at all, and how far, and to

what cafes, that obedience ought to extend ? Thefe paf-

fages, it may be obferved, inculcate the July ; but they do
not defcribe the extent of it. The due coniidcration of this

diflinftion is fufficient to vindicate thefe pafTages of fcrip-

ture from any explanation of them that fhall favour an un-

limited pafTive obedience. But admitting what many com-
mentators have flated, that an opinion was privately che-

rifhed by the firlt Chrillians, which led them to conceive,

tliat their converfion to Chriflianity entitled them to new
immunities, to an exemption as of right (however they

might give way to nccefTity) from the authority of the

Roman fovereign; we are furnilhed with a flill more apt

and fatisfaftorv' interpretation of the Apoftle's words. The
two pafTages apply with great propriety to the refutation

of this error. Little need be added in explanation of par-

ticular claufes. St. Paul has faid, " whofoevcr refifleth the

power, refifleth the ordinance of God.'' This phrafe, "the
ordinance of God,'' is by many fo interpreted as to autho-

rize the mofl exalted and fuperttitious ideas of the regal

charafter. But furely fuch interpreters have facrificed

truth to adulation. For, in the firft place, the exprefTion,

as ufed by St. Paul, is jufl as applicable to one kind of
government, and to one kind of fuccefiion, as to another,

—

to the elettive magiflratcs of a pure republic, as to an ab-

folute hereditary monarch. In the next place, it is not af-

finned of the fupreme magillrate exclufively, that he is the

ordinance of God ; the title, whatever it imports, belongs

to every inferior officer of the ftate as much as to the higheft.

The divine right of Lings is, like the divine right of conjla-

blcs, in the law of the land, or even actual and quiet pofleflion

of their office ; a right ratified, we humbly prefume, by
the divine approbation, fo long as obedience to their autho-

rity appears to be neceffarj- or conducive to the common
welfare. Princes are ordained of God by virtue only of

that general decree, by which be afTents, and adds the
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fanftion of his will, to every law of fociety, which pro^
motes his own piu-pofe, the communication of human hap»
pinefs : according to which idea of their origin and confli-

tution, and without any repugnancy to the words of St.

Paul, they are by St. Peter denominated the " ordinance of
man." Paley, uhifupra. See King, L.\w, Liberty, Me-
NARCHY, P.\Rr,iAMExr, PASSIVE obedience, &c.

Go\'ERSMENT, in Grammar, is underflood of that con-
flruClion of nouns and verbs, wherein they requke fome
alteration to be made in others joined or conflrucled with
them.

Conflruclion is divided into two parts ; that of concord,

and that of government, called alfo regimen. See Concord,
and Regimes'.

GOVERNOLO, in Geography, a town of Italy, in the
department of the Mincio ; 12 miles S, E. of Mantua.
GOVERNOR, an officer veiled by a king, or fovereigti

prince, with tlie command and adminillration of a province,

place, &c.
A governor reprefents the king ; and not only commands

the garrifon, troops, &c. but the citizens, &c. A gover-
nor of a fortified place was anciently required to hold out
three attacks, before he furrendered.

Governor is alfo frequently ufed for a prefldent or fu-

perintendant.

Thus we fay, the governor of the bank ; the governor
and direftors of the Soutli Sea company ; the governor of
an hofpital, &c.

GOVERY, in Geography, a town of Hindooflan, in the
circar of Rajamundrv ; 10 miles W. N.W. of Rajamundry.
GOUF. See Golf.
GOUFRE, in Geography, a town of Canada, in the

river St. Lawrence ; 50 miles E. of Quebec.

GOUGANE-Eanra, a lake of Ireland, in the county
of Cork, not far from Inchigeele. The river Lee rifes in'

a mountain above this lake, through which it flows. It was
formerly the refidenee of St. Fin-Bar, and is vifited by
great numbers of pilgrims, whilil its romantic beauties

attract a few travellers, notwithflanding the ruggednefs of
the road.

GOUGE, William, in Biography, who flourifhed ia

the former part of the feventeenth century, was born in the

parifh of Bow, in the year 1575. He was educated partly

at St. Paul's fchool, and partly at Eton, and, in 1595, he
was elected to King's college, Cambridge. Here, in due
time, he performed with much applaufe all the exercifes re-

quired by the llatutes, and took his degrees. In 1607, he
was admitted into orders, and in the following year obtained

the rectory of Blackfriars, London. In this fituation he
continued during the remainder of his life, difcharging the

pafloral fundtions with great diligence and fidelity, and
fetting before his parilhioners an example worthy of imita-

tion. The zeal with which he performed the duties of his

office, led him to ellablifh a weekly lecture, wliich was
frequented not only by his own people but by many of

the London clergy, the members of the Inns of Coiu-t,

and the more refpeftable and ferious citizens. In 1628, he

was admitted to the degree of doftor of divinity, and about

the fame period he became one of the truitees of the fociety

that had united for the purpofe of buying up impropria-

tions, to bellow them on fuch unpatronizcd clergv-men as

were dillinguifhed for piety and other minillerial qualifica-

tions, whicii occafioned his being profecuted in the flar-

chamber. In 1 653, he was nominated one of the afTem-

bly of divines, and was held in fuch reputation by that

body, that he was often called to fill the moderator's chair

6 during
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during his abfence. He was felefted as a proper perfoii

to write notes on the bible, and took, for liis fhare of the

work, from the beginning of the firll book of Kings to

that of Job. He died in the year 1653, foon after he had

completed his 78th year. He had, for I'evcral years, been

cftcemed the father of the London minifters. In his de-

portment, he was modeft, humble, and affable ; he had a

pious and benevolent fpirit, and continued to preach as long

as he had llrength to walk into the pulpit. Befidcs the

" Annotations" already referred to. Dr. Gouge publiflied

many other theological pieces, as " A Commentary on the

Epiille to the Hebrews ;'' " An Expolition of the Lord's

.Prayer ;'' " The whole Armour of God," &c.

Gouge, Tiioma.s, fon of the preceding, was born at

Bow, in the year 1605; and having, in his academical

courfe, followed the fteps of his father, he was firft chofen

fellow of his college, and afterwards prefented with a living

at Colfden, near Croydon, in Surrey, where he continued

but a (hort time ; and, in 1638, he undertook the more im-

portant charge of St. Sepulchre's parilh, London. During
a period of twenty-four years he difcharged the duties of

his profefTion with the moll exemplary zeal. Beiides

preaching twice every Sunday, and often on week days,

he vifited his flock, catechifed their children, enquired into

and reheved the wants of the poor, and devifed plans for

their employment. He is faid to have given the hint which

produced the humane and benevolent inft;itutions of Mr.

Firmin, which have been referred to in the memou' of that

excellent citizen. Wlien the aft of Uniformity took place,

he was too confcientious to facrifice his principles on the

flirine of power, and was ejected from his living. His time

was now zealoufly devoted to a£ls of beneficence and cha-

rity. He employed his own fortune, which was confiderable,

in relieving the wants of his poorer brethren, wlio, on ac-

count of their non-conformity, were deprived of their

means of fubfiftence ; and he was a fuccefsful applicant to the

rich, from whom he received large fums, which were applied

to that humane purpofe. In the year 1671, he fet about

a plan for introducing knowledge and religion into the dif-

ferent pai'ts of Wales, which at that period were in the

moil deplorable darknefs. He eftablilbed fchools in dif-

ferent towns where the poor were willing that their chil-

dren fhould be taught the elements of learning, and he un-

dertook to pay all the expences which were incurred in

the outfet of the bufinefs. By degrees tliefe fcliools amounted

to between three and four hundred, and they were all an-

nually vilited by Mr. Gouge, when he carefully enquired

into the progrefs made by the young people, before whom
he occafionally preached in a ftyle adapted to their age

and circumllances in life, until he was obliged to delill by
profecutions carried on againfl him in the ecclefiaftical

courts. With the affiltance of his friends, whofe purfes

were ever open at his command, he printed eight thoufand

copies of the bible in the Welfh language, a thoufand of

thefe were dillributed freely among thofe who could not

afford to purchafe them, and the reil were fent to the cities

and chief towns in the principality, to be fold at rcafon-

able rates. He procured likewile the church catechifm,

and other praftical pieces, to be printed in the WeUli lan-

guage, and diltributed among the poor. To thefe and

fuch like charitable undertakings did Mr. Gouge devote his

time, his talents, and his fortune, when precluded by the

intolerance of the laws from officiating in the capacity of

a preacher He was acculfomcd to fay with pleafure,

*• that he had two livings, which he would not exchange

for two of the greateft in England.'' Thefe were Wales,

where he travelled every year to diffufc the principles of
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knowledge, piety, and charity: and Chrift's Hofpi'taT,
where he catechifed and inftrufted the children in the funda-
niental principles of religion. He died fuddenl)' in i68r,
in the feventy-feventh year of his age. His death was re-
garded as a public lofs. A fnneral fermon was preached
on the occafion by Dr. Tillotfon, afterwards archbifhop of
Canterbury ; who, at the conclufion of an animated eulo-
gium on his piety and virtue, obferves, that " all things
conlidered, there have not, fince the primitive times of
Chriftianity, been many among the fons of men, to whom
that gloriou.s charader of the fon of God might be better
applied, that " he went about doing good." And Mr.
Baxter, in his Narrative of his own Life and Times, fays
of Mr. Gouge, " I never heard any one perfon, of what-
ever rank, fort, or fed foever, fpeak one word to his dif-

honour, or name any fault that they charged on his hfe
or doftrine ; no, not the prelatifts themfelves, fave only
that he conformed not to their impotitions ; and that he did
fo much good with fo much indullry.'' This eminent Chrif-
tian divine pubhflied a few praftical pieces, of which the
following may be mentioned ;

" The Principles of Religion
Explained:'' "A Word to Sinners:" " Chriftian Direc-
tions to walk with God :" " The furefl and fafeft Way
of Thriving, viz. by Charity to the Poor ;'' " The Young
Man's Guide through the Wildernefs of this World."
Gen. Biog. Neal's Hilt, of the Puritans.

GOUGE, an inftrument ufed by divers artificers ; being
a fort of round, hollow chifTel ; ferving to cut holes, chan-
nels, grooves, &c. in wood, ftone, &c.
GOUGEON, John, in Biography, a French fculptor

and architeft in the reigns of Francis I. and his fucceffors, is

reckoned the firll who introduced a true tafte for fculpture
in France, and freed it from the barbarifm of former times.

He was employed in many of the public works with which
Paris began to be decorated in the reign of Francis I. Of
thefe the moll confiderable is the fountain of the Nymphs,
called the Innocents, finiflied in the year 1550. Among the
other remains of his workmanfhip is a tribune in the hall des
Cent-SuifTes, at the Louvre, ein-iched with fculptures, and
fupported by four gigantic Caryatides. He was an able

medahft, and ftruck feveral pieces for Catharine de Medicis,
which are fought by the curious. He generally worked in

fmall, and there are no detached figures or groups by his

hand. His reliefs are executed with tafte, his drapery is

hght and elegant, his figures graceful and flexible, but their

attitudes fomewhat forced. He was a Huguenot, and was
fliot as he was working on a fcaff^old, on the infamous St.

Bartholomew's day, 1570. Gen. Biog.

GOUGH's Island, in Geography, a fmall ifland in the

Southern Atlantic ocean, difcoverod by captain Gough in

1715. It is very high land, in S. lat. 40" 15'. W. long.

81° 57'. Some doubt being entertained with rcfpeft to its

true longitude, it was recommended to M. de la Peroufe to

afcertain its true pofition, as it lies in the way of fliips going
direftly to India, or Cliina, early in the feafon, without
touching at the Cape.

GOUJET, Claude Peter, in Biography, was born at

Paris in 1697. His father, a taylor by trade, in vain op-
pofed his inclination for a Itudious life. He was educated
among ihe Jefuits, and, having taken orders, became a canon
of the church of St. .Jacques de I'Hopital in Paris. He
was an aflociate of feveral academies in France, and was ge-

nerally eileemed for his learning, and alfo on account of the

mildnefs of his temper and the purity of his morals. He
died in 1767, and had cuUedted a library of ten thoufand
well chofen volumes, which was the bafis of his numerous
works. Of thcfj, the following may be mentioned, " Vies

des
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dcs Saints," in two vols. 410. " Supplement to Moreri's

Diclioiiary," two vols, folio. " Bibliotlieque des Ecrivains

Ecc! iiaftiques,'' three vols. 8vo. " Difcours fur le Renou-

VL-lkment des Etudes depuis le xiv Siecle." " De I'Etat

des Sciences en France depuis la Mort de Charlemagne

jufqii'h celle du Roi Robert." This differtation obtained

for the author the prize of the Academy of BeUes Lettres,

and he was complimented by a deputation from that body,

defiring permiflion to nominate him to the vacant place of

the deceafed abbe Vertot. Goujet was likewife author of
•' Bibliotherjne Fran5oife, ou Hiftoire de la Littcrature Fran-

^oife,'' 18 volumes i2mo. which is reckoned his moft valua-

ble work. Moreri.

GOU.TIM, i'< Geography, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beira ; 12 miles S W. of St. Joao de Pef-

qucir.i.

GOVINPOUR, a town of Hiiidooftan, in Bahar ; 26

miles S. of Baliar.—Alfo, a town of Bengal ; 10 miles W.
of Nuldingah.

GOULAMCONDA,atownof Hindooftan.in the My-
fore ; 9 m.iles S. of Gooty.
GOULART, Simon,' in Biography, a French Protettant

divine, was born at .Senlis in 1 543 . He began his ftudies

late in life, but by perfevering indullry, he made a great pro-

ficiency in the learned languages, and was chofen paftor ot

the church of which Calvin luid been miniiler. Here he

difcharged the duties of his office with mucli diligence and

fuccefs, till within a few years of his death, which took

place in 1628, wlien he was about 85 years of age. He
edited many works, performing at the fame time the bufmeis

«f a commentator. Among thefe were the " Works of

Plutarch ;" " St. Cyprian's Works;" " Seneca's Works,"

occ. He made a collection of " Rcmarkuble Hillories ' in

2 vols. 8vo., and wrote feveral pieces p.lating to the liif-

tory of his own times. The motl intcrelling and curious of

the latter defcription is his " Collection of the moft memo-
rable events which occurred during the I^eague, with notes

and original documents,*' in fi.K vols. 4t(). Many of his

pieces were anonymous, but to thefe he ufually affixed the

initials S. G. S. fignifying " Simon Goulart Senlilicn."'

He had fuch an extenfive acquaintance with the literature of

his time, and knew fo well to wliom different publications,

that were printed without the writer's name, were to be at-

tributed, that Henry IH. of France, being deiin.us of

knowing who was tlie author of a piece publiflied under the

alTumed name of Stephanus Junius Brutus, and intended to

propagate republican dodnnes, fent a perfon to Geneva to

enquire into the matter of Goulart, but the latter retufed to

communicate tlie fad, for fear of expofing the author to fe-

rious injurv. Moreri. Bayle.

GOllLDSBOROUGH HARnoi-n, in Geography, a

b-.nbour of the United States of America, in tlie diftricl of

Main. N. lat. 44- 25'. WMong. 6-'^ 53'.

GOULERGAUT, a town of Thibet ; 28 miles S, of

Dcuprag.
GODLOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in the circar of

Sanore ; 18 miles N. of Sanore.

GOULSTON, Theodore, in liiography, was the fern

of WiUiam, reelor of Wymondham, and was born in

Nurthamptonfiiirc. He became probationer fellow of Mer-

ton college, Oxford, in 1596 : and, after ajjplying liimfelf to

tlie ftudy of phyfic in this univerfity, he practifed for a time

with confiderable reputation at Wymondham and its

neighbourhood. At length, after taking his doAor's degree

in 1<JI0, he removed to London, and became a fellow of the

College of Phyficians, and afterwards cenfor. He refided

iii tiic paridi of St. Martin's, near Ludgatc, and was in
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great clleem, as well for claffical learning and theologyj as

for the practice of his profefiion. He died in the year 1632 ;

and by an article in his will tellified fuch regard to the inte-

rells of medicine, as entitles him to grateful commemoration.
This was a bequeil of 200 pounds, to purchafe a rent charge

for the maintenance of an animal patho'oglcal lecture within

the College of Pliyficians, to be read by one of the four

youngelt doclors of the College. The pubLc has been in-

debted on feveral occafions to this inftitution for irigenious

ditTertations, delivered as Gulftonian Leftnres ; as thofe of

Dr. Muigrave ; Dr. Fordyce's Treatile on Digellion ;

&c.

Dr. Goulfton publiflied the following works. " Vcrfio

Latina ct Paraplirafis in Ariftotelis Rhetoricam." Lond.

1619, &c. " Ariftotelis de Poetica I.ibcr, Latine conver-

fus et Analytica Methodo illuftratus." Lond 1623. And
after his death, his intimate friend Tliomas Gataker, B. D.
publillied his " Verfio, variae Leftiones ei Annotationes

Critic.-E in opr.fcula varia Galeni."' LcHid. 164c. Aikin,

Biograpli. Mem. of Med.
GOUMEL, in Gerjgrnphy, a town of Africa, and capital

of the country of the Foulahs, and rciidence of the Siratik.

N. lat. 16" 16'. W. long. 11^32'.

GOUNDA, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude ; 32 miles

E.N.E. of Manickpour.
GOUPIA,in Botany. See GlO-SSOPETALUM.
GOUPIL, Jame.s, in Biography, a phyfician of the

fixteenth centurv, was born in the province of Poitou. He
acquired a conlidenible knowledge of the ancient languages,

and afterwards direfted his ftudies to medicine, in theichools

of Paris, where he graduated in 1547. His talents attracted

the attention of the court, and he was appointed by Henry
II. to the profeiforftup of medicine in tlie royal college, in

15JJ, a vacancv being occafioiied by the death of Sylvius.

He is principally known as an editor and annotator of the

writings of Dioicorides, Alexander Trallian, rsftuarius,

and fome other Greek writers : and he was engaged m the

fame labour, in refpeiit to fome of the writings of Hippo-
crates, vtlieii his ftudies were terminated by death, in 1568.

Eloy.

GOUR, called alfo Lucknoull, in Geography, the an-

cient capital of Bengal, fuppofcd to be the " Gangia
Regia" of Ptolemy, which ftood on tlie left bank of the

Ganges, about 25 miles below Rajemul. N. lat. 24 53'.

E. long. 88-' 14'. It was the capital of Bengal 730 years

B. C. and was repaired and beautified by Aebar, A. D.
1575, who gave it the name of " Jennuteabad," which

name part of the circar in which it was fituated ftill bears.

It was deferted, as it is faid, on account of the infalubrity

of its air. Taking the extent of the ruins of Gour at the

moft reafonable calculation, it is not lefs than 15 miles in

length, along the old bank of the Ganges, and from two to

tliree in breadth. Several villages ftand on part of its fcitc ;

the remainder is either covered with thick forcfts, the habi-

tations of tygers and other beafts of prey, or become arable

land, whofe foil is chiefly compoled of brick-duft. The
principal ruins are a molquc lined with black marble, elabo-

rately wrought ; and two gates of the citadel, which are

grand and lofty. The bricks, which continue to be au

article of merchandize, arc of a peculiarly lohd and dura-

ble texture.

GOURA, or Gin.\, a town of the duchy of Warfaw
on the Viftula ; 12 miles from Warfaw.

'

GOVRA, a town of Pcrfia, in the province of Irak
; 35

miles E. of Ifpahan.

GOURAY, a cape on the E. coaft of the idand of

Jcrfey
; 4 miles E. of St. I^elicr..rT-Alfo, a town of Franco,
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fn tlie department of the North Coafts ; 8 miles S. of Lafti-

Lailc.

GOURD, in Jiolmiy. See Clturbita.
GouKD, Biiici: See Colocyntiiis.

GoUKD, Indian tree. See Crescentia.
Gourd, Sour. See Baobab.
GouRD-worm, the Englifii name of a fpecies of worm

found in the inteftines of feveral animals. It lias this name
from its refembliiig the feed of the gourd in figure.

GOURDON, in Geography, a town of France, in tlie

department of the Lot, and principal place of a diilridt, 16
miles N. of Cahors. N.lat. 46^^ 44'. E. long, i* 28'. The
place contains 3703, and the canton 12,115 '"habitants, on
a territory of i jo kiliometres, in 15 communes.
GOURDY, Legs of Horfes. See GltEASK.
GOUREY, in Geography a town of Hindooftan, in

Outle ; 10 miles N. W. of Lucknow.
GOURGONG, a town of Hindooftan, in Allahabad ;

10 miles N. of Corah.

GOURGOUTY, a town of Hindooftan, in Golconda
;

36 miles W. S.W. of Rachore.

GOURIN, a towH of France, in the department of the

Morbilian, and chief jjlaee of a canton, in the diftrift of

I'ontivy ; 26 miles AV. N. W. of Pontivy. The place

contains 3674, and the canton li,8ig inhabitants, on a

t-rritory of 242 j kiliometres, in five communes.
GOURMA, a town of Abyfilnia, on the coaft of the

Red fca. N. lat 14' 52'.

GOURMUNGUL, a town of Hindooftan, in Gol-
conda ; I 2 miles S.W. of Malkar.
GOURMELEN, Etiknnk, in Blograph\', was a na-

tive of Brittany, and was fent at an early age to Paris,

where he ftudied furgery, and afterwards medicine ; in the

latter of which he took the degree of dottor in the year

1559, and was elefted dean of the faculty in November,

1574. Surgery, however, continued to be the favourite

objett of his attention, and he was appointed by Henry HL
profeffbr of furgery in the Roval College in the year 1588.

But he did not long fill his chair, for he died in 1594. His
writings, which were valuable in their day, have now loft

their intereft, in confequence of the great improvements of

modern furgery : they confift of a " Synopfis Chirurgis,"

printed in 1566, and afterwards tranflated into French ;

—

a Latin tranilatien of Hippocrates " De Alimcnto," with

a commentary ;— and a treatife, entitled " Chirurgix Artis

ex Hippocratis et Veterum decretis ad rationis normam
redaftx, Libri tres," 15S0. Eloy. Diet. Hift.

GOURNAI, Le Jar.s de, Mahy, was born at Paris in

1506. She was, while very young, deprived of her father,

and acfjuired an adoptive one in the celebrated Michael Mon-
tague, who became the objeft of her enthufiaftic admira-

tion. After the death of Montagne flie became heirefs of

liis writings, and publiftied an edition of his " Effays," de-

dicated to cardinal Richelieu. She had well improved the

lelfons of youth, and was intimately acquainted with the

learned languages. She maintained a correfpondence with

many of the moft eminent literary cliarafters of the age, by
fome of whom Ihe was honoured with the title of the " Tenth
Mufe ;" by others fhe was denominated the "French Sy-

ren ;" it is not, however, improbabl.', that the uncommon-
nefs of female learning at that time in France, rather than

the intrinfic merit of her writings, excited admiration. In

her own language fhe wrote a iliff and awkward llyle, and

her talle in reading was ufuallv turned to the compilations and

commentaries of paft ages. She pafTed her life in celibacy,

ctinteutfd with a fm;dl penfioii from the court, and much
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eftocmed by her particular friends, fome of whom were
perfens of liigli rank. She di"d at Paris in 1645, in her
79th year, and was honoured with many epitaphs from li-

terary charafters. Iler works were coUefted in a quarto
volume, under the title of " Les Avis ou les prefens de la

Demoilelle de Gournai." Her temper was apt to be vio-

lent, and Ihe was very refentfnl of real or fuppofed injuries ;

by thefe means flie made herfelf many enemies, who attacked
her in their writings, in which neither her perfon, nor the
defects in her character were fpared. Bayle. Moreri.

GOURNAY, in Geography, a town of France, in the
department of the Lower Seine, and ciiief place of a canton
in the dirtrift of Neufchatel, 24 miles E. of Rouen. N.
lat. 49-' 29'. E. long. I 47'. The place contains 3543,
and the canton 11,301 iiihabitants, on a territory of iblo ki-

liometres, in 19 communes.

GOURNEI, a town of Egypt, on the fcitc of the an-
cient Thebes.

GOITROCK. See Greknock.
GOURRI, a town of Abyihnia ; 35 miles S.W. of

A (fab.

GOURVILLE, .IdilN' Hkrai'I.d de, in B'logruphy, bom
at Rochefoucauld in 1625, was taken by the celebrated duke
of tliat title into his fer\ice as valet de chambre, but in a
ftiort time he became lus confidential friend. He was pa-
tronized by the great Conde, and was employed by the fu-

perinrendant Fouquct, in public bufmefs. So well did he
approve himlelf to his em])loyers for political talents and in-

tegrity that he was propoied to the king as fucceli'or to Col-
bert in the miniftry. Fie died in 1705, leaving behind him
"Memoirs of his Life from 1642 to 1698," in two volumes
j2mo. Thefe memoirs are written with franknefs and fim-

plicity, in a lively, though incorreift ftyle, and they con-

tain many curious and well authenticated anecdotes of the

minifters and principal perfons of his time, of which, it is

faid, Voltaire made much ufe. Moreri.

GOURY P\siiNr,M, in Natural Hijlory, a name given

by the people ot the Eaft Indies to a knid of orpiment of a
deep yellow colour, veined with red in leveral places, and
in fome with white. It is found principally at the bottoms
of mountains. They calcine it feveral times, and afterwards

give it internally after intermitting fevers, and ufe it exter.

nallv in ointments for the itch.

GOUSSET, James, in Biography, was born at Blois

in the year 1635. He was educated tor the miniltry, and
was cliofen paltor of the Proleftant church at Poitiers in the

year 1662. He was thrice invited to undertake the pro-
feni.>rlhip of divinity at Saumur, but refuledto quit his flock

till compelled to become a fugitive frcnii the kingdom, in con-

fequence of the revocation of the ediiS of Nantz. On this

occafion he took refuge in HolhinJ, and afterwards was
fettled, as French minifter, at Groningen, where he likewife

exercifed tlie offices of profeflor of divinity, and of the He-
brew language in the univerfity of that city. He died there

in 1704, in his fixty-ninth year. His principal works were
" Differtations in Controverfy with th.e Jews," 1699.
" Commentarii Lingux Hebraic^," 1702, which form a
valuable HebreA' dictionary, of whirh the bell edition was
publidied at Leipllcin 1743. " Di'lertationes in Epiftolam
Pauli ad Hebrjcos," &c. 1712. At his death he left be-

hind him numerous MSS., among which are commentaries
upon the whole of the facred icriptures. Moreri.

GOUST, GoiT, a French term, fur what the Italians

call giijlo, and we tajle.

GOUT, in Metiii'nie, a difeafe principally ch n-afterized.'

by inflammatory attacks of the joints, more cfpctially of the"

foot.
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foot, which return at intervals, and are connefted with

derangement of the digeftive organs. The term, however,

includes fuch a variety of morbid affeftions, in its extended
fe'nfe, that it is not eafy to give a concife definition of it

;

and we mull have recourfe to a more ample dcfcription of
thofe afFeftions, in order to convey a juil notion of its figni-

fication.

The ancient phylicians included all the varieties of inflam-

mation, that are liable to occur in the joints, under the ge-

neral term, Arthritis, ( from ctfS.-o;, a joint, with the termina-

tion ills, denoting inflammation,) for the diftinclions, made
by modern phyficians, between the two modifications of im-
flammation in the joints, now denominated gout and rhsu-

matifm, had not then been attended to. The term ylrth-

ritis, however, was ufed both as a generic and fpecific term,

and fignified, not only inflammation of the joints generally,

but the ordinary form of gout by way of excellence. But
the Greeks alfo gave fpecific names to the varieties of ar-

thritis, according to the particular joints which the difeafe

occupied : thus, for the ordinary form of gout in the foot

the term zooy.y^x, podagra, was employed, which alfo be-

came a generic title ; for gout in the hand, the word ^sija -,{a,

chiragra ; and for gout in the knee, yovly^-x, gonagra ; and
fo on. Among the fpecies of arthritis was alfo included the

ifchlas, fciatica, or hip-gout, *hich is now deemed a fpecies

of rheumatifm. Thefe terms the Romans adopted ; and
they are Hill retained in medical language. Our vernacular

terra gout, which came to us probably through the French,
lagoutte, originated in the dark ages among the humoral patho-
logifts, who confidered the difeafe as arifing from the How
depofition of a morbid humour, guttathn, as it were, upon
the joints ; hence, the name gutta, or drop, was applied to

the difeafe. This term, according to Du Cange, was ufed

hy Radulfus, a Dominican of the 13th century, who writes,

" cum gutta, quam podagram vel arthreticam vocant, fre-

quenter vexaretur." Mufgrave de Arthritidc.

In confequence of the various forms which gout afTumes,

phyficians hare divided it under two heads, regular and irre-

gular gout, or, as fome have termed it, tonic and atonic gout

;

the former occurring in the earlier periods of life, while the

flrength or tone of the fyftem remains unbroken ; the

latter, after a certain degree of weaknefs, or atony of the

conllitution, has been produced by the frequent attacks of
the difeafe, advanced age, or other caufes. We fhall firft;

dcfcribe the fymptoms by which thefe forms of the difeafe

are characterised, and afterwards flate the caufes and method
of treatment, together with the fpcculations of pathologifts,

refpefting the nature of the difeafe, beginning with an ac-

count of the paroxyfm of

Regular Gout.—It is an inflammatory afFeftion of the

joints of the foot, which conftitutcs what is called a fit or

paroxyfm of tlie regular gout. This fometimes comes on fud-

d^nly without any warning of its approach ; but it is gene-

rally preceded by fcveral fymptoms, efpecially by thofe of

indigellion, as heart-burn, flatulence, and heavinefs after

meals, with eruftations of acid or bitter iviatters, and fome
degree of languor and torpor of the body ; but immediately

before tlie fit the appetite is fometimes unufually fliarp.

There is alfo often an unufual coldiiefs of the feet and legs

for a few days preceding the fit, with the ccfi^ilion of the

perfpiration about the former ; a frequent numbnefs, alter,

nating with a fenfe of prickling, along the whole of the

lower extremities ; occafional cramps of t!ic mufclcs of the

•cgs j and an unufual turgefccnce of the veins, are occa-

fionally obforved.

The attack is fometimes felt in the evening, but more

commonly about two or thres o'clock in the morning

;

when the patient is awakened from a quiet fleep by a pain-

affecling one foot, generally the ball or firil joint of the

great toe, but fometimes the other parts of the foot, or the

ankle. This pain is accompanied with more or lefs of
chillinefs and fliivering, which, as the pain increaies, gradually

ceafe, and are fucceeded by a hot ftage of pyrexia, or fymp-
tomatic fever, wliich continues during the fame time as the

pain. The pain becomes by degrees more and more violent

:

at firil it is attended with a fenfation, as if warm water were
poured upon the membranes affefted, and is faid to refemble

the pain of a diflocated joint ; as it becomes fevere it it

fometimes defcribed as refembling the pain of a tenfion, or

laceration of the ligaments, fometimes as like that from the

gnawing of a dog, and fometimes as a feeling of weight and

conftriclion of the membranes of the part, which becomes
fo exquifitely tender, as not to endure the weight of the bed-
clothes, nor even the fhaking of the room from a perfon

walking briflily in it. Hence, gi-eat reftlefsnefs of the

whole body, and efpecially of the part affefted, always

accompanies the fit ; the patient conftantly changing his

pofture, with a view to eafe the pain, which, neverthelefs,

continues fevere all the following day, until mid-night,

after which it gradually remits ; and about two or three in

the morning, that is, after twenty-four hours from the firft

attack, it commonly ceafes almoft entirely ; and this freedom,

with the breaking out of a fi-ee perfpiration, allows the

patient to fall afleep. On waking, he finds the pain flight,

and the part affetted with fome reJnefs and fwelling.

When a paroxyfm has thus come on, although the violent

pain, after the period of twenty-four hours, be confiderably

diminiflied, yet the patient is not entirely without pain.

For fome days he has a return every evening of pain and
fever, which continue, witli more or lefs violence, till

morning. After continuing in this manner for feveral days,

the difeafe fometimes goes off entirely, not to return till

after a long interval ; and in fuch cafes it generally leaves

the perfon in very perfecl health, enjoying greater ea^e and
alacrity in the funftions both of body and mind, than he
had for a long time before experienced.

It often happens, however, that the difeafe does not thus

fpeedily quit the patient, efpecially when he has previoufly

fuffered confiderably from its attacks. For, inllead of
ceafing altogether after a few days, it feizes the other

foot in the fame manner as it did the former, both in refpedl

to the vehemence and duration of the pain. Moft com-
monly the foot firil affecled becomes quite eafy, in fuch a
cale, and even as ftrong and healthy as if it had not been dif-

eafed ; but fometimes both feet are aflTecled together, and
with equal violence. When this happens, the fucceeding

exacerbations, as Sydenham remarks, are lefs regular both,

as to the time of coming on, and as to their continuance ;

but the pain always increafes in the evening and remits

m the morning ; and what is called a fit of the gout,

which goes off' fooncr or later, according to the age and
conllitution of the patient, is made up of a number
of thofe little fits. For when this difeafe lafls two or.»

three months, it is not to be efteemed one continued fit,

but rather a feries or aflemblage of fmall fits, the latl of
whicli proves milder and fliortcr, until the whole is termi-

nated. In ftrong conllitutions, and fuch as have the gout
feldom, the attack is commonly finiflied in fourteen days ;

but in thofe of advanced life, or who have frequent returns

of the difeafe, thefe feries of fits will continue for two
months ; and in fuch perfons as are more debilitated, either

by age or the long continuance of the diforder, it will. not
'

go
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gn oft' lill the fummcr advaiicr^, (bcgiiiiuiig', as is mod
coniiiion, ill January, or early in Fcbru.iry,) which fcems to

drive it away.

V/hon the fit is goinj:^ off, a violent itching fei/cs the

foot, cfpeciiilly between the toes, and the cuticle peels olL

The appetite and llrength return fooner or later, according

to the greater or lels feverity of the ])recediiig fit, and the

interval of health between the paroxyfms is generally neftrly

in the fame ratio ; i. e. longer in proportion lo the greater

violence of the laft fit. At the beginning of the difeafe,

Dr. Cullen obferves, the returns of it are finnetimes only

once in three or four years ; but after foir.e time the inter-

vals become fliorter, and the attacks become annual : after-

wards they come twice each year, and at length recur

feveral times during the whole courfe of autumn, winter,

and ipring ; and as it happens that, when the fits are

frequent, the paroxyfms become alfo longer, fo, in the

advanced ftate of the difeafe, the patient i» liardly ever

tolerably free from it, except, perhaps, for two or three

months in fummer.
Before the difeafe becomes thus inveterate, liowever, it

has gradually afiumed other appearances, and attacked

other parts of the body. At firfl; it commonly affects one

foot only ; but ailerw-ards every paroxyfm afTefts both

feet, the one after the other, and then both together ; and

its changes of place, aj it continues to recur, are not only

from one foot to the other, but alfo from the feet into other

joints, as the hands, wriils, elbows, knees, &c. ; fo that

there is fcarcely a joint in tlie body that is not, on one

occafion or other, aflefted. It fometimes feizes on two
difierent joints at the fame time ; but more commonly it is

fevere in a fingle joint only, and pafTes fuccefiively from

one joint to another ; fo that the patient's afflicT:ion is often

protrafted for a long time. The pains, indeed, are com-
monly lefs violent, in this liate of the difeafe, than they

were at firft ; but, in addition to them, lofs of appetite,

ficknefs, and other fymptoms of the atonic gout, now
afflift him. Befides, in the intervals between the firll

paroxyfms of the diforder, the joints which had been affefted

were entirely rellored to their former fupplenefs and llrength,

and werefree from pain or uneafinefs, and all the funcT;ions

of life were well performed. But in this protracted con-

dition of the difeafe, the joints remain not only weak and ftiff,

after the termination of the fit, but they become at length fo

contracted and difabled, that although the patient can

fland, and perhajis walk a httle, yet it is very llowly, and

with great lamenefs and difficulty, fo that he is fcarcely able

to move from room to room ; and fometimes the joints

lofe their motion altogether.

In many perfons, though not in all, when the difeafe has

frei]uently recurred, this immobility of the joints is farther

increafed by the formation of concretions, of a chalky ap-

pearance, upon the outfide of them, and for the moll part

immediately under the fl<in. The fecretion or depofition of

this matter is charatferillic of the difeafe, being the confe-

quence of gouty inflammation alone. It feems to be depo-

fited at firll in a fluid form, but afterwards becomes dry

and firm ; in which Hate the concretions have the appear-

ance of a friable earthy fubftance, and have been called

Q]i.\\.'k-J}cni\s (which fee). From the inveftigations of Dr.
WoUallon, howewr, and other modern chemills, it has been

afcertained that tl^ey contain no calcareous or earthy matter,

butconfill of a neutral fait, formed by the combination of

the lithic or uric acid, with the fixed alkali, foda,—eowflitut-

i«g a lithate or au-ate of foda. Thefe concretions form priu-

tijjally about the joints of the toes and fingers, in little no-

VoL. XV 1. ,

dules, which Sydenham compares to crab's eyes ; but fome-
times they appear about the larger joints, as the elbow and
knee, occafioning a whitifli fwelling almoH as large as an
egg, which becomes gradually in lamed and red. Mr. Wat-
fon has related an example of a very extenfive depofition of
urate of ioda, in a gouty man, who was a martyr to the
difeafe. Clialk-ftones not only enveloped the joints of his
great toes, formed tumours upon his legs, and, being mixed
with the fynovia of the large joints, rendered this fluid as
thick as cream ; but " the joints of the fingers were Avelled
and knotty, every knot being a lump of cl.alk ; and I was
told," he addf, " that when he played at cards, he ufed fre-

quently to fcore up the game with his knuckles." (See
Medical Communications, vol. i. art. 3.—See alfo Parkin-
fon's Obf. on the Nature and Cure of Gout, p. 5.)

Suthis thepn>grefs of gout, as it afiefts the joints, and
wliile it may, thi-rcfore, be called regular gout. Syden-
ham, indeed, and fome other writers, confine the appellation
of regii/ar to gout in the feet only; andconfider it as irregu-
lar, when it attacks the hands or other joints. But Dr. Ciil-
len, Warner, and the phyfieians of the prefent day, in gene-
ral, agree in calling the difeafe, when it coiififts only of an
inflammatory afferlion of the joints, the regular gout : " and,"
Dr. Cullen obferved, " whatever fymptoms we can per-
ceive to be connedled with, or to depend upon, the dilpo-
iition which produces that inflammatory afFeftion, but with-
out its t;iking place, or being prefent at tiie fame time, we
name the irregular gout." Firll Lines, $ 518.

Irregular gout, anomalous, internal or atonic gout, as it

has been alfo called, confifts of various fymptoms of difor-

der in the internal organs of the body, which do not differ

from the fymptoms aflecling the fame organs under other
circumilanccs ; it is, therefore, fufpefted that thefe fymp-
toms are of gouty origin, when they occur in perfons bear-
ing the marks of a gouty diathefis or difpofition : and efpe-
cially when, in fueh habits, either a manifeft tendency ti»

,

tlie inflanmiatory affeflion of the joints has formerly appeared,
or when the fymptoms alluded to are intermixed with, and
are relieved bv, lome degree of the inflammatory affedlion.

The morbid fymptoms which appear, in fuch cafes, and ar«
confidered as figns of utoitic gout, are principally affetlions

of the ilomach ; fuch as lofs of appetite, indigeftion, and
its various concomitants of ficknefs, naufea, vomitin"^,

flatulency, acid eruftalions, and pains in the region of (he

flomach. Thefe fymptoms are frequently accompanied
with pains and cramps in the upper extremities of the body,
which are relieved by the difcharge of wijid from the flo-

mach. Together with thefe atu-ftions of the flomach,

coftivenefs alfo commonly occurs ; but iometimes a loofc-

nefs with colic pain.'-. Thefe affections of the aliinentary

canal are often attended with all the iymptoms of liypochon-
i^riafis ; as dejeftion of mind, a conilant and anxious atten-

tion to the flightell feelings, an imaginary aggravation of thefe,

and an apprehenfion of danger from them. In the fame ato-

nic gout, the vifcera of the thorax are alfo fometimes affcft-

ed, and palpitations, faintings, and aflhma occur. And the

head alfo is often difordered, with pains, giddinefs, fomno-
lency, and even apopleiStic and paralytic affections. (Cul-
len. See alfo Mufgrave " De Arlhritide Anomala," where
th.efe various modifications of irregular gout are dcferibed at

length ; and Warner's " Full and Plain Account of the

Gout,' where his obfervations are tranflatcd, pp. 70—90,
fccoTid edit.)

We may here remark, in pafling, that many errors have
probably been committed, in conlidering almoll every fpe-

cic6 of iiidifpolition, that occurs in gouty habits, as arifirijj

3 T from



from the gouty diatliefis.

GOUT.
Wc remember to have heard this Cadogan (fee his DiiT. on ^the Goat, and ail Chronic Dif-

p Ji.it ftrcnuoufly infiftcd upon by the able profetTor of phyfic, eafes, p. 7. ) ; but the difcuffion has turned upon a mere dif-

in the univerfity of Edinburgh, Dr. Gregory. Many of pute about words. For it is admitted, on all hands, that

the fymptoms above enumerated are obvioudy conneaed with the pred\fp>^ithn of the conftitution to be r.ffcclcd by gout 13

the impaired funiflions of the ftomach, and occur in dyfpep

fia, or indigeftion, in habits not gouty ; fuch are the various

hypochondriac fenfations ; the palpitations of the heart, often

arifing from over-diftcnfion of the (lomach with flatus, by

which the heart is mechanically prcflcd upwards : ^the cramps

in different parts of the body, which are often relieved by a

difcharge of wind from the ftomach ; the difficulty of breath-

ing, often occafioned by great diilenfion of the ftomach,

which impedes the defcent of the diaphragm ; and the

head-ache, giddinefs, &c. which arc daily obferved to be

conncdted with impaired digeftion. On the other hand, in-

flammatory' diforders of the lungs and other vifcera, con-

ffeltions in the head, inducing head-ache, fomnolency, verti-

tranfmitted from father to fon, like other, peculiarities of

habit ; hke the family-likenefs, for inilance, in features, in

voice, complexion, &c. It is true, indeed, as Dr. Cadogan
contends, that fonie pcrfons acquire this gouty difpc.fition, who
have it not by hereditary tranfmitHon ; aiid, on the other hand,

that the hereditary predifpofition may be counteratted by
various caufer, but particularly by certain modes of life, fo

that the difeafe itfelf Ihr.Il never appear. Yet it is equally

true, that the fame occafional caufes, which will excite the

difeafe in thofe who are hereditarily predifpofid to it, will

not produce it in others, although applied in greater force
;

and, therefore, the exillence of an original conftitutional

predifpofition mull neceffarily be inferred. The middle and
jjeltions m tne neaa, maucing ,-- .. .

,.r r 1

go &c , and ultimately various degrees of paralytic and advanced pehods of life are alfo more difpofed to gout,

apopleftic difeafe, not effentially different, in any'refpea, than the early periods : thus it does not commonly attack

from the fame affecfions in habits not tainted with gout, have men untd after the age of th:rty-f^ve, and generally not till

probably been fuffered to go on, and to prove fatal, under a itiU later period. When the gout does

a notion that they were gouty, and the proper remedies early life, of which there are inftances, it

have been therefore segkaed. thofe in whom the hereditary difpofition is <

appear, m more
feenis to be in

very ftrong, and

The jm-'u/jr gout occurs in a lefs equivocal form, when to whom the excitinjr caufes have been applied in a con-

the inflammatory liate of the joints has come on in the ufual fiderable degree. Hippocrates remarks, that eTlnuchs are

nrinner but when, without arifing to the ordinary degree, not liable to be affec^fed by gout, nor boys previous to vene-

er at leaft without continuing for the ufual time, and receding ry : but the intimation included in the remark is probably

vrradually, as is common, the pain and inflammation fudden- unfounded ; fince, with rcfpeft to the latter, the difeafe, as

ly'andcnt'irelvceafe, while fome internal part becomes dif- we have already ftatod, is ahr.o!l pecitbar to an advanced

ordered. This has been called the rctrocnhnl or repelledgout, period of life ; and the eunuchs, who, m the time of Hip-
pocrates, were chiefly Perfian flaves, wn-e doubtlefs confined

to the ftria difcipinre and the frugal and temperate life,

which the rigorous laws enjoined to all, and therefore not

expofed to the moft aftivc caufes of gcirt. For Galen, in

his commentary upon this obfervation of Hippocrates, ob-

ferves that, in his time, the remark was no longer true,

" owing to too much indnlgmce on their part in an indolent,

as well as intemperate mode of life :" and the remark i*

confirmed by modem experience. (Van Swretcn. loc. cit.)

It has been fully afcertaincd, indeed, that the principal

fource of the gouty habrt confifls of high feeding and indo-

lence conjoined. Sydenham (who, upou the fubjea of gout,

ftands unrivalled in accttriic)' of obfervation, and the model

of all fucceeding writers, rnatiy of v.hom hare done little

more than copy hishii^ory of it) begins his account of the

difeafe with thefe remarks. " Tire gout generally attacks

tliofe elderly perfons v.-ho have fpent the greateV part of

their lives m eafc and indulgence, both rn the ufe ' of h^h
her fpirfttToiis and fermented

ffnggifhnefs of ad-

exercifes to whicli

When the gout is thus rctrocedcnt, tlie fame internal parts are

attacked, and the fame diforders produced, as in the irregu-

lar or atonic gout, where no previous imperfeft attack upon

the joints had Ihewn itfelf. The ftomach is for the moft

part commonly affeaed, whence violent pain, ficknefs, vo-

miting, anxiety, &c.: the heart and lungs are alfo occafion-

ally attacked ;' and fometimes the,, occurrence cf apoplexy,

palfy, or delirium, mark the head as the feat of the i-etro-

cedent difeafe.

Another variety of irregular gout has been denominated

mlfphciJ s""' ; namely, when, inftead of the joints of the

extremities, the ftomach, brain, lungs, inleftincs, kidnies,

er bladder, become affeaed with fympLoms of inflammation,

which give way upon the appearance of the inflammation

in the extremities, when that takes place. This inflamma-

tion of the internal organs, however, is indicated by the fame

fymptoms which accompany inflammation of the fame parts,

iirifmg under other circumitances, and in conftituticns not

gouty- and it has probably been fometimes fuppofed to be feeding and of wine, or other fpiritt:

of gouty ori/In, when it arofe from the ordinary caufes. liquors; and who, m cotifcqucKce of th(

Dr Cullcn aliirms, that he never met with any inllances of vanccd hfe, have ceafed from all thofe

mifblaced <rout in his praaice, and that no cafe has been dif- they were accntloTOcd in them youth. The gout, howeyer,"

tinctly made out by medical writers, except that of pulmo- he adds, " does not always wait till an advanced age ; it

nary inflammation. But he had known two varieties cf in- fometimes attacks thofe who arc in the prime of hfe. But

ternal difeafe alternate with external gouty inflammaticu ;
thefe perfons have onfortnnately received the feeds of (lie

-,;- the one an aiTeaion of the neck of the bladder, pro- difeafe from their parents ; or, ff not, they have indulged in

dul-ine pain, ftrano-.iry, and catarrhus vefice; the oilier an prematnre and exceffive vencry, or left oft" cntnely thof^ce^

a!Tcc'\rou of the recluni, fometimes m.arked by pain atone in

ih;»t jjart, and fom^.-timcs by hxmorrlioidal fvyclfings.

Such are the phenon.ena, by which the various forms of

rcgulai- and irregular gout are chiefly ch.VradcTiied. Tliu-

iicKtobjea of our inquiiy will be ihc

Caujes uf GoH/.—Among the predijprifiig caufes of gout,

an original p.->culiariiy of conftitulion, o'cen iranfihitted from

ll:e jJarcnt to the offspring, appears to be tliC moll coininon;

Jn other words, the difeafe is faid to We IkreStary. This

pofition, isidced, has beea controverted, efpeciiiUy by Dr.

crcifes which they had previoufly ufed with grcSt aaivity,

and haVe been beiides moft indulgent to the afipctite, and
drank to excefs of \-inoTis and fpirrtiious liquors, afterwards

fuddcnly tnrning ro thofe that are thin *.d cold." (Syden-

ham, Traftatus de Podagra.) Thefe faAs have been Itsng

kiiOwn. There is a Greek cpi^rart litcfally fignifying,
'" of limb-rehxing Br.cchus and Irntb-fclaxiiig Venus is born.

a diughter, the limb-relaxing Gout.*' And a fimilar ob-
fervation is contained in the adage, " fiscchns pater, Venus
mater, et Ira oblleuix Arlhritidis." While (his faa is

! cocfirfficd.
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confirmed, on tlie one kiiiJ, by the teflimony of ages in the

affirmative, it is corroborated alfo, on the other haiidj by
obfcrvation in tlae negative. Dr. Cullen remarks that gout
feldom attacks thofe wlio are employed in bodily labow,

or who live much upon vegetable aliment, or thofe who make
no ufe of wine or other fermented liquors. Indeed, the gout
is faid to be altogether unknown where thefe liquors are not

ufed, as among the common people of Turkey. Among the

lower oi-ders of pe6ple, even in this country, the difeafe is

very i<,re, and ftill more rare in Scotland and Ireland, where
anim;J food and ilrong ale and beer arc lefs ufed. Van
Swieten obfervcs, that fome people who, from comfortable

circumftances, have been reduced to labour for their fufte-

nance, and to exchange a hixurious table and indolence for a

fpa.e diet and aftlvity, have loft their gout. He mentions

particularly the inftance of a certain prieft, who enjoyed a

rich living, and had been an old and conftant fuIFcrer from
the gout ; but happening to be talicn by the pirates of Bar-

bary, he was kept conftantly at work in the galleys for the

fpace of two years : " which had this good effedl, that after-

wards, when he was ranfomed from captivity, having loft

all his troublefome and monftrous fatnefs, he never once had
a fit, though he lived feveral years after tlie event." (Van
Swieten, Commeut. ad Aph. 1255.) Several anecdotes of

a iimilar nature are related by the induftrious Schenckius.

(Obf. Med. Rarior. Hb. v. p. 657. edit. 1644.) I" ^ word,

much exercife, which will often counteraft tlie influence of

Litemperanee, will, when combined v/ith temperance, coun-

teraft even the hereditary difpofition to the difeafe.

The elFeft of fidl living and indolence, in producing the

gouty diathefis, is alfo manifeft from the form and tempera-

ment of the pcrfons in whom it occurs. Thefe are efpccially

men of robull and large bodies with large heads, and of full

and corpulent hubits. They have commonly alfo a coarfer

flvin ; and if, with the ancients, wo might denote the tem-

peraments of men by certain tei-ms, we ihould fay that the

gout efpecially affails men of a cholerico-faiigulne tempera-

ment, and feldom attacks the purely fanguine or melancholic.

Women arc not very liable to the gout, probably from their

lefs intemperate mode of hft, in general, than that of men :

but thofe females whom it attacks are j'enerally of robuft

and fiiU habits. It is faid not to occur in them commonly
till after the ceffation of raenftruation ; which periiaps only

implies that it is a difeafe of ad-ranced life. For as Dr. Cul-

len juiily remarks, " it often happens to fuch ;the robuft)

lung before the menftrual evacuation has ceafed," and he
Lad " found it occurring in feveral females, whufc menftrual

evacuations were more abundant tlian ufual." (Firft

Xrines, § 494-) A faft, which we may explain, with Di\
Gregory, by obferving, that thofe women who indulge

much in vinous and fermented liquors, are more liable to

menorrhagia than others.

It is obvious, then, that the experience of all ages con-

curs in affigning Intemperance and indolence as the principal

fourccs of that habit of body, in which the gout is liable to

occur. This habit, or predifpofition, feems to be fuiScient,

in many cafes, to produce the difeafe itlelf, or at leaft to re-

quire the application cf flight and imperceptible exciting

caufcs to bring it forth. The difeafe, indeed, depends fo

much upon predifpofition, that it is difficult to ailign tlie

occalional caufes ; the fame agents appear to be fometimes

the generators of a predifpofition to it only, and at other

times aftuaily to excite the difeafe.

The txchhi^ caujis which often fuddenly bring on a fit of

the gout, in thole-whoarepredifpofedto.it, arc, in the firft

place, thoie circumftances which induce a fudden debility,

efpecially oi the ftomach. The concurrence of i/uligefivn,

and the local inflammation in gout, is one cf tho clia-

rafteriftics of the difeafe ; and, as we have already ftated,

the latter is ufually preceded for fome time by the former.

Hence whatever fuddenly depreftes the dlgcftive power, is

liable to induce the local and conftitutional difeafe. Thus a
paroxyfm of gout has frequently been excited by an occa-,.

fional excefsin the ufe of wine or fpirits ; by overloading the

ftomach with food, or by eating fuch as is not eafily digeftible

in its nature ; by the copious ufe of vegetable acids or
acefcent matter, efpecially by weak acefcent wdnes, punch,
&c. ; allof which tend to debilitate the digeflive organs either

direftly or indiretlly. In the fame way, excefs of venery^.

which powerfully influences the ftomach, (Van Swieten,

Aph. 586, and 1255,) hasoften brought on afit. This feems
to have been univerfally undcrftood by the ancients. Wc
have already noticed tlie obfervation of Hippocrates ; and
Actius, in recounting the general caufes of gout, fays, thefp

are, " abounding crudities, frequent drunkennefs, and, above

all, an immoderate ufe of venery.'' (Sermon xii. Cap. 6.)

Syaenham and Van Swieten add their teftimony to the faft.

Intenfe ftudy, night-watching, exceiTive anxiety and atten-

tion to bufinefs, all of which greatly dcprefs the power of
the body in general, and of the llomach in particular, de-

ftroying the appetite, and producing a fenfe of uneafinefs,

Caking, or weight about the region of the ftomach, aie

likewife enumerated among the occafional caufes of the

gouty paroxyfm. Tho fame is true with refpeft to the vio-

lent emotions and p.affions of the mind, more particularly of

anger. " Ira obftctrix ai'thritidis" is part of the adage above

quoted : and the three caufes of gout, infifted on by Dr.
Cadogan, are intemperance, indolence, and •veyatioii. Theinflu-

ence of violent mental emotions on the funftions of the body
is, indeed, very manifeft, and more efpecially on the funfiion

of digeftion ; the dilliirbance of which, we have . already

obferved, is exceedingly inftrumental in the produftion of

gout. " The firft immediate eiTeci; of violent grief or vex.-
'

ation," fays Dr Cadogan, " is to take ofl the adlion of

the ftomach entirely. Let us fuppofe a man in the bell

health, the liigheft .good humour and fpirits, as well as good
ftomach, fitting down to dinner with his friends, receives

fuddenly fome very afflicling news. Inftaatly his appetite

is gone, and he can neither eat nor fwaHow. a mor'el. Let
the fame thir»g happen after he has made a hearty cheerful

meal, as fuddenly the aftion of his ftomach, the whole

power of digeftion is cut o.ft" totally, as if it were. become
paralytic, and w'hat he has eaten lies a moft opproflivc load.

Perhaps as tlte excefs of weaknefs is oiten convuliion, it

may be rejected by a violent vomit, or do greater miichief.:

for which reafon fuch ftrokcs of diftrefs are lefs hurtful

received upon an empty than a full ftomach." &c. (Loc. cit.

p. ^1^.) 'i'he gouty habit, indeed, is often an irritable habit

;

and Sydenham obferve.', that a lit of gout may be cidledsa

fit of angei-T (See alio Van Swieten..^ 1258.)

Among other exciting caufes of gcut, the fudden ceafing

from the cuftomary exercifes or labour is commouly mei>
tioned, audits principal elTett ii probably upon the fundlio.T

of digeftion, wliich is,^ Jiiucli under the jiifluence of exercife.

Indolence, in general, as coniributing to induce th'; gouty

difpofition, is well underllood ; and the fudden ce!fatioii of

adivity, hke all othir fudden, changes, is apt to produce a

fudden acceflion of tlit' paroxyfm, in thofe who are pre-dif-

pofcd to the difeafe. _Iu a Iimilar .manner, a.fudden changs.

in the mode of living, the oppofitc to excefs, ..namely, irotti

high feeding l.o a very fpare and abilemioiis diet, is l)ablc,tQ

induce the paroxyfm of gout. ,
That fucli a.fudden abftrac-

tion of the powerful ftimulus of a copious fupply of-tbod

and ftroiig liquors, muft neceflarily induce a conlidcrable

3T2 direA
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direft dt-bilit) in the organs of digeftion, is well iindcrftood

by tl'.ofe who are acquainted with the laws of ftimulants on

the ar.inial body. (Sec Deiulity and ExciTAniLiTY.)
This fafl, however, although fometimes adduced as an argu-

ment againil the advantages of an abftcmious regimen, in

preventing the gout, affords no fuch legitimate inference.

It is too obvious, indeed, to require an elaborate difciiflion,

that all extremes, hallily adopted, are hable to derange the

animal economy ; and that habit alone can render extreme

moderatiou invariably beneficial, on the one hand, and

enable us to bear excefs with a confiderable degree of im-

punity on the other. Another mode of debilitating the

fyilem, which fometimes brings the paroxyfm of gout, is

exceffive evacuation of any kind ; fuch as by ha-morrhage,

brifk pvirging, vomiting, Sec; efpecially in aged perfons,

whofe conlUtutio;iS arc already much broken down by the

difeafe.

Sudden viciflitudes of weather, efpecially when connected

w.th moiflure, as from Kiild to cold, or from fevere co'O to

dam.p and mild weather, often excite the gout ; hence,

Sydenham remarked, that the mod frequent occurrence of

the gouty paroxyfm takes place in the latter end of Januarj-,

cr the beginning of February. The fit may be produced
cither by the local application of cold and nioillure to the

feet, or by a general cxpofure to it ; for fuch expofure,

which in mofl people will occailon rheimiatifm, a catarrh,

»r a fore throat, will, in a gouty lubjeft, excite a fit of the

gout. In like manner, bruifes or fprains of tiie leg or foot,

or mere over-exercife of the mufcles and ligaments of thofe

parts, as in long walking, will fometimes bring on a pa-

roxyfm.

There is another alleged caufe of the gout, which it

would not now be necefTary to mention, were it not noticed

by Boerhaave, Van Swieten, and others, to'z. contagion.

Van Swieten confidcrs the difeafe as analogous to dyfentery

and other maladies, which, although originating from verv

obvious caufes, neverthelefs propagate themfelvcs afterwards

by contagion. But the flories, by which this doftrine is

fupported, are fomewhat ridiculous ; fuch as this, that a dog
lying at his milter's feet during a paroxyfm of the gout,

fuddenly ran howling and barking round the room, ex-

profTing the pain which he had caught from his m.aftcr,

v^hofe torture at the fame time became greatly alleviated,

tie. (Swieten Com. ad
(J 1255.)

Of the Dlngnnfts.—The attack of the regular gout is readily

diilinguifhable from the only difeafe whicli refembles it, viz..

acute rheuinatifm, if all the fymptoms are taken into con-

fidenition. In the firfl place, gotit is commonly a difeafe

of advanced life ; acute rheumatifm is moft frequent from
the age of 18 to 30. Nor does rheumatifm, like the gout,

fcize the feet in preference to the other joint?, or remain for

a confiderable time in the fame joint ; but at the firfl attack

it often attacks every joint of tlie body in fuccefT.on, and
fometimes continues for feveral months. The colour of the

(kin ef the part affefted in rheumatifm, if it be changed, is

only flightly red, whereas it becomes of a deep bright red

in the gont. Tlie pain in th3 rheumatifm is not extremely

acute, while the part is at reft, but becomes violent when it

is moved only ; which is not the cafe in the gont. And the

fymptoms of indigeftion and diforJered Itomach, which
precede the paroxyfm of the gout, together with the marks
of dillindtion jull mentioned, will fcrve particularly to deter-

mine the nature of the paroxyfm. It mull be admitted,

however, there are inllances of the combination of the fymp-
toms of the two dift-afes, which renders it difficult to decide

10 which of them the individual examples belong. (Hcbcr-
Ceu, Comment, de Morb. p- 58.)

Again, the fymptoms whicTi the irregular gout prefents, are

extremely numerous and proteiform, appearing frequently

as dyfpcpfia, hyfleria, hypochondriafis, ailhma, palpitation,

fyncopr, vertigo, apoplexy, paralyfis, &c. according to

the original or acquired tendency of the conftitution to thofe

difeafes. Hence the difcrimination bctw-een thefe modifica-

tions of gout, and the difeafe which it mimics, is occafionally

very difficult.

Of the nature or proximate catfe of Gout —This is a part of

the fubjedl upon which, if we were to confine ourfelves to

the communication of actual and ufeful knowledge, we
fhould be altogether filent, or fay but a few words. The
obfcrvation, indeed, will apply to many other difeafes, as

well as to gout ; but as gout is an affciition almoll exclu-

fively occurring in the higher claffes of fociety, among the

wealthy and intelligent, it has claimed a more general at-

tention, and become the objcft of more general difcuflion.

It is greatly to be lamented, however, that the moil mif-

taken notions have prevailed, from the earlieft times, in

regard to the nature and extent of the infight, which we are

capable of obtaining, into the operations of the animal eco-

nomy, and to the means by which we can obtain it. Inftead

of confining themfelves to the obfervation of the phenomena
of health and difeafe, faithfully recording thefe phenomena,
and arranging them a( cording to their moft obvious analo-

gies, phylicians lia\-e been bufy in fearching aftrr their

hidden caufes ; and, fancying a refemblance betvreen the

moft diflimilar things, have fiicceffively called to aid tl>e

analogies of every human fcicnce, as it advanced in cultiva-

tion, to explain the phenomena of animal life. The ancient

doctrines of numbers and elements, and their qualities, and
the modern difcoveries and fuppofitions of the chemical,

mathematical, and mechanical pliilofophers, have in turn

been alTumed as affording tlie moft perfect elucidation of the

operations of the living body ; and, as they have, of courfe,

been in turn exploded, we need not recur to any other argu-

ment in proof of their want of foundation. By thefe remarks
•we wilh only to fhew the futility of rcafoning on the fubjedl

of proximate caufes of difeafe, which, as we are and mufl
remain entirely ignorant of tlie proximate caufe of health

and life, mull be equally infcrutable. " Nam qu^ demum
caufa","' as Celfus julily obferves, " vel fecundam valetudi-

n em prxftent, vel morbos excitcnt, &c. ne fapientis quidem
profeflorcs fcientia comprehendunt, fed conjedtura profe-

quuntiir.' (De Med. Pra:f. lib. i.) The inquir)- reipedting

the proximate caufe of difeafes is as futile as the fpeculations

of the Cartcfians to explain the elTence of gravitation, and
have as little to do with the advancement of true medical

fcience, as the hypothefis of an ether alTiftcd Newton in his

obfervations and calculations refpefting the phenomena of
that agent.

If thefe obfervations fhould not be fufficiently intelligible

to the general reader, a brief enumeration of the hypethefes,

which have been invented by medical writers, in order to

explain the effential nature of gout, will probably be fuffi-

cient to prove the nbfurdity of fuch attempts. Mofl of the

Greek and Roman phyficians, with the exception of the

methodills, confidcred the prefcnce of a corrupted humour
in the frnall veffels as the effential caufe of gout. Hippo-
crates bcheved this humour to confill of bile and pidegm,
which flowed upon the joints. Galon followed him in fup-

pofing the defluxion upon the joints to be chiefly pituitous

or phlegm, or bile mixed with phlegm. Panlus vEgineta
attributed the difeafe to a redundancy of blood, black bile,

and phlegm. Tralhan and CafTius imagined, that it arofe

from the blood itfclf being forced into the joints ; and Ori-

kalius affirmed tliat the blood in goutv people was vifcid,

refsinblin'T
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rcfembling melted glafs, wliicU remaining in the joints, pro-

duced the cretaceous matter. Aretxus, one of the moft

able of the Greek writers, is the only one who pafTes over

the cfiential caufe of the difeafc, a knowledge of which he

ailigns to the gods alone ; the evident caufes, he fays, are

apparent to man. Themifon, C;'^lius Aurelianus, and the

metlicdic feci, attributed gout to relaxation or ftridlure of

the parts ; fome, however, imputed it to the one itate, and

others to the oppolite. The Arabians followed clofely in

the path of their mailers, and taught that one or other of

the humours was predominant, or that they were varioufly

combined, in cafes of gout. So luminous and inftrudlive

were the dottrines of the ancients !

In the dawn of modern fcience, the hum.ours were almofl

banifhed liy the hypothefes of the ciiemills ; but although

we hear htlle moie of bile, phlegm, and melancholy, or

black bile, all difeafe was neverthelefs attributed to a mor-

bific or peccant matter, and falts, earth, or tartar, were

deemed the immediate caufe of gout and other maladies
;

and Paracelfus, Van Hclmont, and others, are very abidive

of tl'.e ancients for promulgating fo many abfurd doftrines

!

When the mathematical and mechanical phyficians arole,

they took up the hypothetical doftrines ol tlieir predecef-

fors, and reafoned concerning the action of thefe fuppofi-

titious hiunours, falts, &c. upon mechanical principles; the

chemical doftrines predominated, however, over the ancient

humours. Thus, to ufe the words of Dr. Warner, " accord-

uig to Sydenham the arthritic matter confifts of the putre-

fying heat and acrimony «f indigefled juices: Boerhaave

gives it the appellation of an acrimony or over-toughnefs of

the liquid which waters the nervous parts: Liller makes it

to be a crude and vifcid ferum become ichorous and corro-

five: Bennet defines it an acrimony that is invariably of the

putrid, volatile alkaline nature: Quincy lays that it con-

fills of rigid particles, fuch as approach near to the ialine,

of the nature of tartar, and not much unhke that which

forms itfelf into concretions in the urinary paffages: Cheyne

in one place calls it tartarous, urinouF, or other falts: In-

gram will have it to be a coaguliitiou made by a mixture of

faline particles with the oil of the adipofc membrane. As
every one of thefe writers makes the gouty matter to be an

acrimony taken in with our aliment, which they call either

putrid, vifcid, corrofive, faline, urinous, or tartarous, fo

Dr. James, whofe name needs no addition, difagreeing with

them all, hath judged this acrimony to be earthy." (See

Warner on the Gout, p. 91.— See alfo a fenfible and learned

difquifition on this topic, in " An Hillorical, Critical, and

Praftical Treatife of the Gout, by Thomas Thoinfon, M D.
Lond. 1742.) But fuch iiypotheles did not die with Dr.

James; for ui a treatife on the gout, pubhllied in 1 805, we
find the following llatemeiit: " The proximate caufe of

gout appears to be, a peculiar faline acrimony exiihng in

the blood, in fuch a proportion, as to irritate and excitc/to

morbid adtion, the miuMte terminations of the arteries, in

certain parts of the body:" (See Obfervations on the

Nature and Cure of Gout, &c. by James Parkinfon,) a

ftatement, which is equ:;lly indefinite, hypothetical, and

practically ulelefs, with thofe that have jrreceded it.

On reviewing thefe opinions of men, who have been de-

fervedly clleemed the ornam.eut of their profeffion, fome

readers may exprels their furprife that fuch an extraordinary

difference fhould be found among them, and that fo much
error (for of oppofite opinions one lialf at lead mull be

wrong) fhould exill in the fcience. But the only rational

ground for wonder is, that fo many men of found under-

ihuiding Ihould have employed themfelvcs in inquiries beyond
the reacli of their faculties, and iliould have unagined that.

in framing hypothetical fuppofitions, they had acquired any
atlual knowledge, or had advanced one ilep in tiie prafticiil

improvement of their art. If a number of philofophers

were engaged in inveftigating tlie nature of light and heat,

and fliould not only execute a feries of experiments on the

reflettion, refradlion, and divifibility of the one, and on the

properties of expanfion, intlanunation, vaporization, &c.
of bodies, which belong to the other; but Iliould likewife

think it neceflary to form conjeiilures relative to the nature
and quahties of the Inn, which is the fource or proximate
cauie of both; thefe conjeftures, Iikj the medical hypo-
thefes juft quoted, however they might amufe us, would
add not a tittle to our knowledge, nor would the want of
them be any diminution of our information, or of our prac-
tical powers.

The great fource of thefe iiypothefes, refpecling the

exigence of a morbid humour in the gouty habit, is, no
doubt, the appearance of a palpable matter, of a peculiar

nature, in the joints difeafed. This chalk-like matter, how-
ever, will be found to afford no ground for fuch a conclu-
fion, if the circumllances are duly examined. In the firlt

place, the production of this morbid matter may be the
e^etl of the difeafe; and that it is fo, is apparent from its

not occurring in all cafes of gout, and from its feldom or
never accompanying the firfl attacks of the difeafe, but
only appearing after repeated paroxyfms. Nor have we
any dirett evidence, from experiraeut or obfervation, of the
fmallell difference in the blood or other luimours of gouty
people, from thofc of other pen'ons. On tlie otiier hand,
we know that the velTels in particular parts acquire the
power of fejreting or othervvife producing new fluids, when
inflammation is induced. Thus a blow in a flefliy or mem-
branous part fliall occafion inflammation, and a confiderable-

quantity of J>us fliall afterwards be accumulated or dil-»

charged, as in a common abfcefs: yet no one fuppofes that

this pus v.as contained in the mafs of the circuLitintr blood,

any more than he fuppofes tliat urine and bile are contained

in that mafs, and not elaborated by the kidnies and liver.

The appearance of the chalky matter, or urate of foda, in

the parts attacked by gouty inflammation, is therefore to

be confidered as the refult of that inflammaVion, and not as

its caufe. If the general mafs of blood were contaminated
with this morbid matter, or any peculiar acrimony tending

to produce it, why is it never depofited on the vjfcera and
other internal parts? yet no fuch depofition was ever ob-
ferved: thofe parts remain invariably free from it in tlie

moil inveterate forms of the gout, and the appearance of-

chalk-flones is confined exclufively to the membranous and
ligamentous parts which exhibit inflammation externally.

In the next place, the frequent and fudden tranflation of

the difeafe from one part to another is not confiltent with

the fuppofition of its dependance on the preience of a mor-
bid matter: but analogous changes or mehijlafis of other in-

flammations, in which no peculiar matter is produced, arc

exceedingly common. Befidcs, up.jn the fuppofition of
fucli a tranflation of morbid matter, its operation Ihould be
limilar on every part: whereas it feems to be very different,,

being ftimulant and exciting inflammation in the joints, but
fedative and deflroying the tone or energy of the Itomach..

Farther, as Dr. Callen julUy obferves, " the fuppofition of
a morbific matter is quite fuperfluous; for it explains no-

thing, without fuppoling tliat matter to produce a change
in the Hate of tlie moving powers; and a change in the flate

of the moving powers, produced by otlier caufes, explains

every circumltance, without the fuppofition of a morbific

matter: and to this purpofe it may be obferved, that many
of the caufes exciting gout do not operate upon the Hate

ef.
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of the fluids, Tjut dirccUy and folpljr upon thaj. of the mov-
ing poiwrs.'' Dr. CuHen likcwife n-marks, Uiat the fiip-

pofition of a morbitic humour being tbe 'caufc of gout has

Ix'en hitherto ufclefs, fince it has not fii^rpjcHed any fuccefs-

fiil method of cure: but, on the contr<uy> tliat particular

fuppofitions ha\e often corrupted the practice, and liave

frequently led from thofe views, which might be ufeful,

and from that pradHce which experience liad approved.

(Fiill Lines, pt. 530.)
Having fkiled to explain the phenomena -of the difeafe,

on the fuppofition of a morbid condition of tlie fluids of the

body ; we might take up the doftrine of the nervous patlio-

logiils, and attempt an explanation of the f)Tnptoms, upon

the notion of a derangement of the li\'ing foiid, or moving
libre, as Dr. Cullen lias done. (Loc. cit. ^. 533—6.)

Birt it is fufKcient to perufe the account given by that

celebi-ntcd phyfician, to be convinced that it is a mere

repetition of the phenomena of the different varieties

of tlie difeafe, couclied in a new phrafeology ; and
therefore that it is praftically as \ifelefs as that v.liich

he controverts. It cannot be qiicftioned, we apprehend,

in the prefent ftate of our phyllolog-ical knowledge, that

the gfime ag.;."nts in the operations of the living body, whe-
tliL_-r in health or difeafe^ are the folid, irritable, and mov-
ing parts; and that by thefe the fluids or humours are

chiefly elaborated and modillcd: but it is likewife obvious,

that tilt; folicjs derive their powers from certain conditions

of the circulating fluids, wliich are varied by refpiration,

nutrition, &c. Therefore the difputes between th.ole, who
con fine the origin of gout to the one or other part of the

fyilcm exclulively, mull be deemed frivolous. Oiu' know-
ledge is necefi"arily limited to the phenomena of the difeafe,

and the order in wliich they occur, and to the effefts of
p!i) fical agents upon them, as taught us by obfervation and
experiment. " Nulla tamen adhuc obfcurior qur:ftio eft,"

fays Dr. Hcberden, " quam quae verfatur de hujus morbi
cauGs, effectibufque, et remedils." (Comment, de Morb.
Cap. 9.) But v.-e cannot doubt that thefe numerous hypo-
thefes, Avhich have at once diverted the minds of phyiicians

from the labour of obfervation, and have perverted their

views of fafts, have rendered the fubjeft more obfcurc than

it would otherwife probably have been.

Before we come to the method of treatment, there is

another queilion to be noticed, upon which much difcuflion

lias taken place, and which has perhaps been popularly
folvcd with conliderable incorrectnefs : we mean the quef-

tion, w hether regular fits of the gout are falutary ; i. e. whe-
ther they altogether remove or prevent other complaints.

The afiirmative is generally maintained: and this opinion

has aiifen partly from obfervation, and partly from the hy-
pothefis, that a paroxyfm of gi.iit confills in an effort of the

fonilitution, by which the morbific matter is thromi off

t.iroiigii the part affefted. In a number of inftances, be-
yond a doubt, the various fymptoms of indigeilion, whe-
ther affecting the Romacii and bowels only, or the lungs

and hrart by vicinity, and the head by fynipalhy, are re-

lieved or altogrther cairied off by the complete fit. Per-
haps Dr. Hel>.-i-den is fcarcely correft, when he confiders

this relief as either, in a great mcafure imaginary, like that

wliicli many invalids invariably obtain from a change of their

phyfician, or from a new medicine; or as not more frequent

t!ian fimilar relief from (light indifpofition after other violent

diilafej; he aiTpcals, however, to an ample experience in

fiipport of his opinion. He thus Ti-rites: (we trnnUatc
fr<mi the Latin edition) " There are fome countries in which
tlie itch is a very frequent diicafe, and there this eruption is

(ItcH'cd itilutsry. Even an ague was formerly ccnfidered by

the majority of phyficians as a wholefome affedlion, and i«

ttill fo confidercd by fome perfons: its occurrence was there-

fore a fubjedl of congratiJation both with the patients and
their friends, aixi every precaution was taken not to get rid

of it too foon. But thefe notions are almoft exploded in

this country; and if we fliall difcover a remedy equally

eftectual for the gout, as thofe with which w'e cure the dif-

cafes juil mentioned, we fliall at length learn witti what per-

feft fafety and advantage the gout may likewife be eradi-

cated.''—" I confefs,'' he adds, " tliat I have feen fome
perfons who rejoiced on the firft attack of the gou' , as if it

alTured to them all future happincfs, and who, dreaming
only of the mofl: perfeft health to come, eafily perfuaded
tliemfelves that this lii-il fit had been wonderfully beneficial

This is a common difpofition with mankind, as often as they

have recourfc to new phyficians, or to remedies not before

tried. But, pafling by fiich perfons, let us inquire the

opinion of thofe, who have fufferec under long and frequent

paroxyfms, and who are better acquainted with tihe difeafe.

Of a very great number of patients wliom I Itave leen, and
whofe cafes I have committed to writing, more than twice

as many, to fay the leaft, have found i;o relief whatever
from their previous complaints, in confequeace of the regular

fit, or have even fufiered an increafe oi th.^im, as have feemed
to derive any benefit: and, in mv opinion, the evils which
were attributed to the difeafe, more certainly originated

from that fjurce, than the fuppofed advantages. Occafion-

ally, indeed, we find that other complaints have ceafed on
the fupervention of the gout ; but the fame thing alfo hap.
pens after acute fevers, after palfy, allhma, fmall-pox, and
inlanity, of all wliich I have witneffed many examples;

yet no one will call thefe difcafes falutary. On the other

Land, gout frequently occurs to perfons affetled with ver--

tigo, ailiima, indigeilion, and melancholy ; where, fo far

from alleviating thefe diforders, it produces a conliderable

aggravation of their fymptoms. Befides, in fome patients,

all thefe complaints conftanl'y accompany the paroxyfm of
gout, and continue during the whole of its courfe,'' (Loc.
cit. p. 36.)
At all events, if we look at tlie life of the gouty in gene-

ral, we find ultimately but little ground for congratulation.

In fome, it is true, the difeafe occm-s at diilant intervals,

and foon goes off,-.and therefore occafions very little, if any,

obvious injury. Even epilcpfy itfelf, when its attacks are

rai'e, does n,)t prevent tlic patient from reaching old age.

But this is far from being the c;ife frequently witli either

difeafe. In many perfons whom the gout attacks, the

health fuffers from the time of the firfl; fit, and gradually

grov.'s worfe, until it is greatly broken, or fails altogether.

It may poflibly be doubted, in fuch cafes, whether the gout
caufcd thefe evils; but we are very certain that it has not

been the remedy for them, nor in any way falutary.

We may julUy wonder, therefore, with Dr. Heberden,
how it has come to pafs, that tlie gout is held in io much
honour in England ; uiilefs it be that it is a difeafe, which
feveral great men have fuficred, and which chiefly attacks

thofe happy perfonagos who enjoy leilure and affluence,

and all the good tilings of life. I^ouis XIV. of France

hap;>en<'d to labour under a fillula in the anus, and the fur-

geons of that time were conllantly called in by his fafliion-

able fubjeds to adminiller relief to imaginary liliuliE; which

royal dileafe tiu'v pcrluaded thcniXelves had attacked them;
and it is probable, as Dr. Heberden luggjlls, tliat had tliere

exifted awy medicated waters in France, capable of produc-

ing fillula, they would have been vifited with the fame anxi-

ety with which our countrymen hallen to tliofe of Bath, iu

the hope of returning with the gout.

Of
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()ft}it Cur:.'—Perhaps this msiy be deei«ed an improper term fuch futyetis vinous and fermented liquors {houlu bo altoae.
for the treatment of a difeafe, which, on tlie one hand, has been

affirmed to be incurable by medicine, and called the oppro-
brinm of phyficians ; and, on the other, has been confidered

fo fahitary, that it ought not to be cured, and could not be
cured without the moft imminent danger to the patient.

Nay, farther, as much trouble has bee^i taken to produce
and excite the gout, as to relieve or cure it ; and all the

«vils which arthritics fuffer, are not fuppofed to arife from
a fuperabundance of gout, but becaufe they liave not had
enough.

. It would be only juftice, however, as the intelli-

gent writer ju!l quoted remarks, to the art of phyfic, no

longer to call the difeafe its opprobrium, until the patients

ther abftained frosi during the fit ; and the diet Ihould conYill
of light aqueous and vegetable matters, or thin animal broths:
the bowels flioald be kept open by laxative medicines, and tlie

ikin moift by diaphoretics of the neutral falts. Tiiis is at
leall a palliative fyllem, and the prejudices of men in "-enc-
ral are averfe to any more aftive interference with the difeafe.

But in cafe the inflammation is extremely violent, in younn-
and hale men, Sydenham, Cullen, Huxham, and other able
authorities, concur in recommending the employment of
blood-letting from the arm. This, however, thev do not re-
commend to be often repeated, on account of the debility
which may enfue ; and as the part affected is not an oro-an
important to life, and the inflammation fo purely local, tliere

lay afide their prejudices and fears, and have a difpofition to

be cured. " Utinam," he adds, " tarn in promptu etfet in- does not appear to be any good reafon for recurring to this

n tutum adhibere, podagrse remedium.'' (Com- remedy, except in cafes of extraordinary violence, in very-

plethoric habits, in which the fymptomatic fever itfelf might
prove hurtful. Local blood-letting, by means of leeches ap-
plied to the foot itfelf, promiies more advantage, aad experi-
ence itfelf has proved the eilicacy and fafety of the prac-
tice. (See Cullen, Firft Lines, par. 563.—Mufgrave de
Arthrit. regulari, cap. 8. ^ 4.) Cupping and fcarifying
the neighbouring parts have alfo been found beneficial.

(Mufgrave.)

We are perfuaded that hypothefis has had much more in.,

fluence than obfervation and experience, in exciting the gene-
ral fears about interfering with the progrels of the gouty
inflammation, and of the danger of its b"ing driven to fome
internal part by fuch interference. When it v«as believed,

that a quantity of morbific matter exiiled in the inflamed
part, it was inferred, of courfe, that it could only be removed
by expulfion or by repulfion, in which hilt cafe it muft fall

upon iome other organ. We know very well, tliat the fame

venire, quam
ment. p. 43.)
The treatment, it is obvious, muft be neceffarily very dif-

ferent according to the different forms of t!ic difeafe, the

different periods of life, and the ftate of flrength of the pa-

tient, &c. We (hall firfl fpeak of the prailice neceffary to

be purfued in the regular gout ; which will refolve itfelf into

the treatm.ent requifite during the fit, and that which is pro-
per during the interval.

Treatment of the Regular Fit.—All aftive meafures, during
the occurrence of a regular paroxyfm of gout, have been

prefcribed by writers in general fince the days of Syden-
ham. Tills phyfician remarked, that the more violent the

pain and inflammaion, the fliorter in general will be the fit,

the recovery moft perfect, and the interval between this and
the fucceeding paroxyfm the lonp-er. If this opinion were
admitted as juit, it would fuggeft the prohibition of any re-

medies which might moderate the inflammation. But againtt

this doctrine anotlier hyi.othefis has been advanced by Dr. hypothefis, and the fame fears prevailed no long time ago
Cullen, which is at leait equally plauiible, and better fup- with refpect to cooling the fliin in fevers, and efpecialiv in

ported by analogy, if not by faft : namely, that the violence

of the inflammation may Aveaken the tone of the parts, and
while it renders them lefs liable to fimilar violent attacks, and
the confequent more perfeft recovery, may, by that very

debility, invite a return of the difeafe. On the whole, t!ic

indications of practice generally purfbied at prefent, are to

moderate the violence of the inflammation and febrile action,

when it is fevere, vidthout applying any aCtive remedies to

the foot itfelf. After enumerating the various external ap-

plications, fuch as poultices, fomentations, bliiters, finapifms,

ca:-nphor, and (timulating fubllances, which have been occa-

fionally recommended. Dr. Cullen concludes, that from any
of them there is danger of rendering the gout retrocedent

;

•' and that therefore the common praftice of committing
the perfon to patience and flannel alone, is eflabliihed upon
the beft foundation." As there is no danger from the fit of
gout, when regular, in a conilitution not much broken, this

method may be purfucd with a certain decrree of impunitv :

but it cannot be queitioned, that the loads o'i jiamid,

are fometimes ufcd, often augment the ncccfhty for a fupply

eruptive fevers, fuch as fcarlet fever and fmall-pox .
" Tlie

perfpiralion will be checked,'' faid the heorift, " if you
allow the fl<in to be cooled, and the /j.'a-nn/ matter vmA there-
fore be thrown bacli upon the bowels, or the lungs, or the
brain, and the effect may be fatal." But ample, and un-
varying experience has now demonftrated, not only ti.at fuch
danger was altogether imaginary, but that wafliing the flcin

with cold water, even under the fidl eruption of fcarlatina,

and in the eruptive fever of fmall-pux, aflords the moft grate-
ful relief to the patient, and is the moft eflfeftual moderator'
of his difeafe. (See Cold, ejfetls of as a remedy.) Nor is

a confiderable experience of tiie fafety and efhcacy of a fimi-

lar practice, in lubduing tlK inflammation of gout, wantino-.

The great Dr. Harvey himfelf, whofe name is immortalized
by the difcovery of the circulation of the blood, was in tlie

habit of immcrfing his foot in cold water, as foon ns he per-
ceived the approach of the gout, and thus removed the dif-

order : he lived to tlie age of eighty. Van Swictcn men-
tions an officer of infantry, who was induced to rub his gouty
feet with flow, and afterwards, emboldened by fuccefs,.walk-

of patience, by increafing the inflammation and pain in the ed a little way barefoot upon the fnow, and returned quite
foot. It is true, that the parts thus fweiled and painful, are free from pain: the interval before another lit vas alfo length-
more acutely fcnfible to cold, as well as toother impseifions, ened by this practice. Similar obfervations were , likewife
than in health ; but no covering beyond what is fufiici.-nt to made by the ancients. Actius infcn-ms us, that he had feeiv

prevent a troublefome fenfation of cold, if that fhould oc- a perfon laboui-ing under what he calls a bilious gout, " who
cur, can be neceflfary. (Heberden.) All poultices, fomen- obtained extraordinary rehef from imnierfing andkeep;ng his

tations, and warm bathing during the inflummatory flage are feet fome time in cold water.'' And it is an aphoriim of
pernicious. Hippocrates, that " cold water, copioufiy poured upon fwell-

It is more than probable, that confiderable errors have been ings of the joints, painful ulcers, getitj dij'onlers, and con-
committed, upon the hypothetical notion of keeping the vulfed limbs, leliens and removes the pain." (Aph. 25.
gout in the extremities, at leait in the younger fubjeCts of fee. 5.—See alio Heberden Comment, p. 45.—Van Swie-
gout,' by deviations from ttve antiphlogiflic regimen. In ten. Com. ad Aph. 1273) But the mail cxtenfive evidence
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•f xhe efficscy of tliis practice, in rm'wg the paroxyfni of

gout, liai been adduced by Dr. Kiiijbke, (fee a DilTerta-

tion on Gout, Sec. Lond. 1804,1 who brouglit forward about

thirty cafes, in which the application of cold water to the

inflamed part, during the gouty paroxyfm, was invariably

and fpeedily fuccefsful in relieving the pa;n and removing the

•difeale, witliout any untoward circiunilance enfving. Dr.

Kin"-!ake maintains, that the inflammation of gout is to be

tifatcd upon the fame principles as other local inriamlnattons,

anJ yields to the fame treatment. That this propofition is

correft, while the conllituiijn remains unbroken, we fully

believe ; but to what extent the principle will hold, in thofe

whofe fyltem is greatly debilitated and decayed, as well by

age as by frequent and protrafted dlfeafe, remains as yet

iindetei-mined by experience. With the diminidied ilrength

of the patient, the paroxyfms become diminiihed in \dolence,

and active remedies are, tlierefore, the leis required ; but

from what we have detailed above, it appears at lealt highly

probable that, in the firll attacks of gout, the application

of cold, judicioufly employed, fo as to remove the morbid

heat and no longer, would always be fafe, ami would con-

tribute as well to flaorten the paroxyfm, as to dimlnilh the

fuffering of the patient, and to preferve the joints from the

injury, which protrafted inflammation and morbid cffufions

neccflarily occation.

The operation of purgatives, which is known to be elTen-

tially ufcful in other inflanmiations, has been confidercd as

beneficial in the gout by fome phylicians, but has more
•commonly be-en altogether forbidden. Sydenham exprefles

hlmfelf very ftrongly in prohibition of purging, at any

period of the fit, or even in the interval of health. Had
he expreded his conviftion upon this point fimply as the re-

fult of experience, we fliould have been difpoied to bow
to his authority : but his theory appears to have had at

lead an equal fhare in producing this conviction ; and un-

fortunately this theory involves the moil grofs contradiftion.

In the beginning of the paroxyfm, we are told that there is

great danger lell purgatives fliouId Hop the inflammation of

the foot, " by throwing back into the mafs of blood that

peccant matter, which nature was protruding to the extreme

parts." (Traclat. de Podagra.) But after the termination

of the fit, there is extreme danger, " lelt a new paroxyfm
in the foot, equal y fevcre with the former, (hould be

produced by a purgative." (Ibid.) So that tliis theory

blows hot and cold, like the fatyr in the fable ; and thele

<langerous purgatives draw the peccant nial.'cr out of the foot,

when it happens to be in, and are the moil eiTeclual means
of throwing it into the foot after it has been driven out not

only from the foot, but from the whole body (according to

the hypothefis) by nature !

Sydenham, however, lived hmg enougli to retraft, in part,

his opinion refpetting the injurious influence of purgatives

in the gout, efpccially if the milder ones are ufed, and an

anodyne given after the operation. (Diflert. de Mictu San-

guineo, &c. l68(). ) Van Swieten obferves, " many phyfi-

clans are ot oi)iuion, that part of the gouty matter may
be earned off by purgatives, and the lit rendered much
more mild, efpecially if it be occafioned from errors in

diet ;'' and he quotes Hoifiuann, who recommends gentle

purgatives in all cafes of local pain, and has mentioned an

inilance in his own perfon of the molt llriking benefit deriv-

ed from a purgative taken immediately before the fit of

gout. An inilance has been related to us, in which the

gout was completely banilhed, during a fpace of nearly

twenty years, by tlie ufe of a brilk purgative, taken when
the firll fymptoms of the fit began to appear ; the medicine

employed in this inilance confilted principally of fcammony,

3

in the dofe of about fifteen grains. We have fe?n this

medicine ufed in a few caies, with fome relief, in fmaller
'

doles, and without any untow!(rd confequences. That pur-

gatives, as well as cold applications, may be reforted to

with advantage in the beginning of the paroxyfm of gout
wherever the conllitution is unimpaired, we confider as tc-

Icrably well eltablilhcd on the grounds of obfervation ; al-

though we do not doubt that many of the cafes of repelled

gout, which have been attributed to fuch caufes, may have

really occurred, under circumRances of broken and feeble

conllitution, or of peculiar idiofyncrafy. But the accidents

ariiing from a careleis or injudicious abufe of any praclice,

afford nojuil argument againll the rational and cautious ufe

of it.

We apprehend, however, that many diforders have been

very erroneoufly attributed to repulfion of the gout, wliich

might be more correctly explained upon other grounds.

For every inflammatory difeafe that occurred, even at the

diflance of feveral m.onths from the cefTation of the fit, has

been confidered as the refult of the premature cure of the

gout : whereas, it is next to impoffible that fo long an inter-

val could have taken place between the caule and its efteft
;

and, on the other hand, as gout is mod frequent in pletho-

ric habits, which are alfo moll liable to inflaniraatoi"y dif-

eafes, the occurrence of pleurify or apoplexy, in fuch cafes,

is doubtlefs to be a^ttributed to the plcthera, and not to

the previous gout. Dr CuUen mentioned that he had
known about twenty perfons die iuddenly, more than half

of whom were of gouty habits.

The violence of the pain, in the paroxyfm of gout^

would naturally fuggeft the ufe of opiates : but experience

has fliewn that opium, in any form, when adminiltcred in

the beginning of any inflammatory diieafe, with which
much heat of fkin and great febrile excitement are connefted,

generally fails to give relief; on the contrary, that it tends

to increafe the heat, fever, and relllelTnefs, and, with them,

the pain likewife. When, however, the violence of the

paroxyfm is fomewhat abated, yet continues to return, fo

as to occafion painful and reitlels nights, opiates may then

be given with fafety and with advantage, efpecially in the

cafe of perlons advanced in life, and who have been often

affected with the difeafe. The hypothetical objection to

the ufe of opiates, that they tend " to lock up the morbid
matter," i^ altogether groundlefs. Dr. Warner fpeaks with

delight of the foothing influence of opium in tiie fits of

gout, which he fuftcrcd in the latter periods of his lift.

(P. 133-136.)
Hitherto we i!a\.e feen that the pracT;ice, generally pur-

fucd in the paroxyfm of gout, is merely palliative; an adtual

cure being deemed a delideratum by moft perfons, and a

thing impi-0[)cr to be attempted by others. Of late, how-
ever, a medicine has been introduced into this country from
France, which is faid to poflefs a fpecific power over the

gouty paroxyfm, which it removes " cito, tnto, ct jucunde."

The compoiition of this medicine is at prefent unknown,
but it has been afcertained that it is a vegetable matter, and
it is faid by the inventor to be a plant heretofore not ufed in

medicine. It is c^XhA eau maHcinale d'Hu/fui/ It has ap-

peared, in many inilances in which it has been employed in

this country, and that in perfons of the firll rank and cha.

racter, to polFcfs the power of removing the paroxyfm of
gout in the courfe of twenty-four hours, leaving the patient

ill a ilate of good health, and in polfelTion of the fame ufe

of his limbs which he enjoyed before the fit. It is faid that,

in general, it increales tJie various excretions conilderably,

if ta.ken in tlie full dofe, producing feveral loofe motions

fiom the bowels, a free jjerlpiration, and an incixafed dii-

charge
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clurge of iirin;. But the influence of the medicine on the
gouty paroxyfm is not attributed to thefe evacuations ; fmce,
in fonie inftances, in which a fmaller dole was taken, a linii-

lar relief to the gout was procured, witliout any increafe of
the excretions. No untoward circuniftancc whatever has
yet occurred, in confequence of the fpeedy removal of tlie

paroxyfm : but farther experience will be requifite to enable
us to form a latisfatljry cftin^ate of its properties. (See
an Account of the Eau Mcdicinale d'HuiTon, by Edwin
G. Jones. M. D. Lond. 1810

)

Treatment In the Interval.—Whatever method is adopted
in the treatment of the iit of gout, whether it be merely

palliative, or fo a£live as to fliorten the attack, the conllitu-

tion retains its prcdiipofition, and is equally liable to fuffer

a return ot the difeafe. It is not yet afcertained, we be-

lieve, whether the fits, when warded off by the eau medic't-

nale, do not i-ecur more frequently. It is the treatment of

the patient in the interval of health, by which alone the dif-

eafe can be cured, i. e. the paroxylms prevented from re-

turning, and the gouty diathefis eradicated. How this is

to be effeftcd, we cannot learn from a view of the proxi-

mate caufc, or efTential nature of the difeafe ; for upon this

point we have no aclual knowledge: but, as we poflefs fome

knowledge of the exciting caufes of the difeafe, or of the

circumftanccs which generate or fofter the predifpofition to

its attacks ; fo, by removing thefe, we may hope to prevent

the produftion of that predifpofition, or to diminifh it, if

Slot to remove it altogeth.er. Now, we have feen that in-

temperance and indolence are the parents of the gouty dia-

thefis, where it is not hereditary, and are the chief agents

in exciting it to adtivity, where it is. Tiie inference, then,

is obvious : by temperance and ailivity, and not by medicine,

the return of the gouty paroxyfms is principally to be pre-

vented.

There is, perhaps, no fubjecl, on which Engliflmien in

general entertain fo many unfounded prejudices, or liften to

argument with fo little attention or convittion, as that of

temperance. It is conceiyed that phylieians, in inculcating

the advantages of it, only talk idly about it, in the way of

their profeiTion ; and that what is called good living, when
not carried to adual debauch, is favourable to the fupport

and health of the body. It is, indeed, fo univerfally the

praAice, in this country, to indulge an artificial appetite,

beyond the adlual wants of nature, that temperance is a

thing, as Dr. Cadogan obferves, of which an Englidiman

can acquire no idea at home. It is, however, altogether

comparative with refpeft to individual conftilution ; for

fome perfons will become jjlethoric to a morbid degree,

upon diet which is barely futricicnt to fupport life in others.

Perhaps Dr. Cadogan's teil is correcl. " As long as a

man eats and drinks no more than his ftomach calls for,''

(/'. e. when unexcited by variety of diihes, by fauces and

condiments, or by interponng liquor of any kind) " and

will bear without the leal! pain, difteiition, eructation, or

uneallnefs of any kind. Sec. he may be laid to live in a

very prudent well-regulated flate of temperance, that will

probably prefervc him in health and fpirits to great old age.''

(On the Gout, p. 31 )

W'c know too well, however, the general want of power
or iuchuation to refill the pleafures of the table, with

tliat degree of perfeverance and to the requifite extent,

to expedt that many cures of the gout will be clfected in this

way ; but this v/e may alfert, that the only inllauces of the

eradication of the difeafe, which are known, have been ac-

compliihed by rigid and perfevering temperauce. Dr.
James Gregory, the prefcnt profeffor of medicine in the uui-

\\n.. XVI.'

verfity of Edinburgh, is a remarkable example of tlie per-
teft cure of the gout by fuch means. Born of gouty parents,
he was attacked fcverely vvlien young, and fuffcred feveral
paroxyfms, which, after being banifhed by abfteraious living,
recurred on a (liort indulgence on revifitiiig Oxford ; but he
has fince that time entirely kept the foe at a diltauce fur about
thirty years, by extreme temperance and much exercife, and
is now hale and Itrong, though advanced feveral years be-
yond the age at which his father died, broken dow'n by the
gout. This he repeats annually to his pupils with no fmall
exultation. His diet has been chiefly broth, or a fparinp
quantity of plain animal food, with little or no wine. Dr!
Cadogau affords another iullaiice of the benefit of rigid tem-
perance in his own perfon, "having not only got rid of the
gout," he fays, "of which I had four fevere fits in my
younger days, but alfo emerged from the loweft ebb of life,

that a man could poffibly be reduced to by colic, jaundice,
and a complication of complaints, and i-ecovered to perfeCl
health, which I have now uninterruptedly enjoyed above ten
years.'' (Loc. cit. p. 83.) Dr. Heberden likewife ob-
ferves, that although complete cures of the gout are ex-
tremely rare, yet he has feen more than one inftance in which,
by a total abllinence from animal food and wine, the patients
were rellored from a ftate of extreme debility and mifery, to
iuch a degree of health and flrength, as rendered tiieir life

no longer ufelel's to others, nor painful to themfelves.
Comm. p. 44.

It cati fcarcely be doubled, indeed, that a complete cure
of the difeafe might, by a rigid plan of life, be accomplifiied
in moll cafes, when the patients are not above the age of 30
or 35 years, even if they fiiould already have experienced
two or three paroxyfms. In older habits, where the difeafe

is of longer ftandiuLS a complete cure cannot be fo confidently
anticipated ; but experience has (hewn that the feverity and
the confequent evils of the difeafe may be effectually miti-

gated by temperance, even under fuch circumftances. It is

a moll dangerous and millaken notion that the gout is to be
encouraged ; for its tendency is to increafe in frequency,
and in duration, to cripple the limbs, and to render the body
liable to a variety of diforders, which tend to render life

both fliorter and more miferable than it would otheruife
be.

The fear of the pernicious confequences of rigid tempe-
rance is an unfounded prejudice, very prevalent .hi this

country ; but if there be any danger, it can only originate

in general from the fuddeniiefs with which an extreme cTiano-e

is made. We have feen, in the cafe of the fat miller of Bil-

lericay, however, what a fmall quantity of nutriment is ab-
fohitely requifite for the wants of the conllitution, and 'how
beneficial even an extreme change of diet fomelimes proves.
(See Corpulence.)
The next point of management in tlie interval, which,

together with temperance, conduces to the prevention of
the recurrence of gout, is exerc'ife. This tends to obviate
plethora, on the one hand, by promoting the circulation and
all the fecretions, and to ilreiigthen the iiomach, on the other
hand, and promote the funttion of digellion ; and pletiiora

and indigelUon, as we have already Itated, commonly pre-
cede the gouty paroxj-im, and are coniictled with the goulv
diathefis. By tliofe who cannot walk, which is ihe beif

mode of exercife tor the gouty, riding on horfeback, or
even in a carriage, fhould be fnblliluttd. Even friction,

where thefe modes of exercife cannot be reforted to, niavbp
an ufeful fuccedaiieum. Dr. Cadogan's direciions on this

head are wortiiy of attention. If the pa'.ient "can n-ithcr

walk nor ride at all, he nudl by degrees be brought to do

3 V - • both
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hothhy the afTiftance of others, vhicK maybe given him in \vc are much difpofed, with Dr. Ciilltn and ctRei-s t» be-

the following manner : let a handy aftive fervant or two be lieve the impoihbility of cm-ii;g the gouty habit by rr.e-

cmploycd to'rub him all over, as he lies in bed, with flannels, dicinc:, we (hall notice one or two known medicines, which

or rtimnel gloves, fumigated with gums and fpices, which have been in vogue no long time ago.
^
If the gouty confti-

will contribute "Tcatly to brace and flrengthen his nerves and tution is created by a feries of high-feeding iuid indolence,

fibres, and move his blood without any fatigue to himfelf. how is it to be expected tl-.it medicine can change that con-

This may take up from five to ten minutes at firft, but ftitutioii, efpccially while tlie caufc continues to operate ?

mull be repeated five or fix times a day, fuppofing him totally TY.x: Portlsnd po-LU'deris a medicine which obtained con-

unable to help himfelf. But if he car walk a hundred yards fiderable reputation, as a cure for the gout, about the mid-

only, it will forward him greatly to walk thof.- hundred yards die of the lalh cenUiry. Tliis powder derived its name froiu

every two hours ; and if he can bear a carriage, let him go the duke of Portland, who received fo much relief from it,

out in it every day, till he begins to be tired. The firll that he ordered the formula to be printed,, and delivered to

dav or two all' th.is may difturb°and fatigue him a little ; but all who fliould afl<; for it: It was brought fro-:n Switzerland

if he has patience to perfevcre to the fourth, I dare promife by a friend of tlic duke's. The pov.der confiils of the roots

him fomc amendment and increafe of ftrength ; which he of ariftolochia rotunda and gentian, and of the tops and

muftemploy, as young merchants do a little money, to get a leaves of germander, ground-pine, and centaury, well

little moi-e. Thus he mull go on rubbing, walking, and dried and powdered, equal weights. This powder \vas or-

ridin"- a httk more and more every day, (lopping always on

the firil fenfation of wearinefs to reft a little, till he be able

to Wulk two or three miles at a itretch, or ride ten without

any wearinefs at all' He muft ever remember, however,

that the habit of body is only to be correfted by habitual

mcafures ; and perfeverance, therefore, muit be his motto in

regard to exercife, not lefs than with refpect to temperance.

But it muft be obferved, in general, tliat the exercife

iliould not be violent ; for if violent, it cannot be long con-

tinued, and mull always endanger the production of atony

and debihty in proportion to the degree of vio'ence. "It

muit be moderate," to ufe the words of Dr. Culleii, "but

at the fame time conftant, and continued through life.'"

It has been fuppofed by fome perfons, that an abdemious

and aftive mode of life for a limited tin^.e, as for inllance, an

abilinence from animal food and fermented hquors, and a diet

of milk and farinaceous matters alone, for the fpace of one

vear, might be fufficient for a radical cure of the gout.

Such an opinion was exprefied by Celfus, who fays that

" fome, by cleanfing themfelves thoroughly by drinking

alTes' milk, have for ever baniflied the difeafe ; and others,

by abllaining, during a whole year, from wine, mulfe, and

Tenery, have obtained a fecurity from it for the remainder of

their lives." (De Medicina, lib. iv. cap. 22.) In a few

cafes, this plan may poflibly have fuccceded ; but it is well

known that many perfons, who, by entering on an ab-

ftemious courfe, had been delivered from the gout, have, on

returning to their former mode of living, had the difeafe

return with at lead equal violence.

While an abdemious regimen, combined with exercife,

will tend to corredt the gouty habit, if deadily purfued ; it

will be at the fame time advifable to avoid as much as poflible

fome of thofe circumftances, which we have mentioned above

dcred to be taken for a year or two, at firft in the dofe of a.

drachm daily, but afterwards in finaller quantities. (See

Medical Obi', and Inquir. vol. i. art. 14.) In the work
\uft referred to. Dr. Clephane has fhewn that a fimilar goot-

polition was ufed by the ancients for the cure of gout.

Such a formula is giwn by Galen, in his treatiie De Anti-

dotis, lib. ii. cap. 17., which he fays he had ufed him.felf.

Cjelius Aurehaniis fpeaks of fim.ilar medicines, under th^

denomination of aiinalia mcdicdtmim, from their being taksn

for the fpace of a yenr. Actius gives, am.ong other gout

medicines, an " antidotus pod:igrica ex duobus centaures

generibus,'' which differs from the Portland powder in one

ingredient only. But feveral of the ancients conlidered the

long uninterrupted uie of thele medicines as dangerous; and
afiure us that thev are "extremely hurtful in the hot and

bilious, and are only proper in cold and phlegmatic confti-

tutions. The Portland pov.der has fallen into negledt, un-

der a notion that it was ultimately prejudicial. " In every

inftance,'' fays Dr. CuUen, " which I have known of its

exhibition for the length of time prefcribed, the perfons who
had taken it were indeed afterwards free from any inflamma-

tory affection of the joints: but they were affected with

many fymptoms of the atonic gout ; and all, foon after

finifliing their courfe of medicine, have been attacked with

apoplexy, ailhma, or dropfy, which proved fatal." (Firil

Liner, par. 557.) Dr. Hebcrden, however, is of opinion,

that the popular prejudices againd this medicine at prefcnt

are as far beyond the truth, as they formerly were in its fa-

vour. (Comment, p. 48.) He attributed to it confiderable

powers of alleviating the difeafe, by ftrengthening the (lo-

mach and fupporting the function of digedicn ; and believes

that many of the evils (which, becaufe they followed its ex-

hibition, were imputed toils operation,) were in reality the

as amon" the frequent exciting caufes of the difeafe ; more confequences of the difeafe, and not of tl-.e remedy. That

efpecially when the gouty habit has become eflabliflied by a thofe cafes, however, of apoplexy, &c., which, it is ad-

repctition of the fits, oris hereditary in its origin. In fuch mitted, occur in gouty habits, would be probably accele-

cafes, the meafures, whivh we have propofcd, are not ea- rated, if not occafioned, by the ufe of a ftcmachic pcw-

fily purfued to the requifite extent, and arc commonly at- der, while the full diet was continued, appears to be ex-

tempted even with reludlance : men, therefore, have been tremely probuljle : for the plethora mud have been incrcafcd

very defirous to find a medicine which might anfwer the pur- in proportion to the artificial increafe of the digeftive

pofe, without requiring a redraint on their manner of living, powers. We fliould, therefore, be difpofed to conclude^

Of this defire numerous empirics and felf-interei'ted pre- that the condant ufe of fuch a medicine mud be pernicious,

tenders have taken advantage, and iiave been induced either unlefs it were combined with temperance in eating and drink-

to amufc the gouty with insert medicines, or have ralhly cm- ing ; and that, with fuch a regimen, it would in all probabi-

ployed thofe of the mod pernicious tendency. It is unne-

ceifary for us to inquire into 'he nature of thofe alleged _^tr/-

fic noftrums, which, after being for fome time in vogue,

•were neglefted or exploded, as their inutility or injurious

jjualities were thus acknowledged,

hty be highly beneficial, if taken whenever the fymptoms of

indigeftion fliould appear.

Another clafs of remedies lias been employed in the in-

terval between the paroxyfms of gout, and in many in-

Dut after premiCi'ig that ftauces with coufiderable alleviation to the difeafe^ rendering

the
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tlu? fits mildi.T, and the intervals between them longer : we
alhide to the antacids ; fuch as tlie alkalis, and abforbeiit

earths. The nature ot" the chalky matter, produced in in-

veterate gout, \vhich is an acid, and denominated lithic or

uric acid, (being the fame which is found in the urine and
urinary concretions,) has led to the theoiy, that this acid, or
its elements, is the morbillc humour of the gouty ; and
therefoi'e naturiJly fuggellcd the idea-of ufing alkaline me-
dicines as remedies for the difeafe. And as acefcent drinks

are found to increafe the gouty diathefis, and to increafe the

difordered ftate of the digolUve organs ; fo alkaline medicines

have been found to relieve the fymptoms of indigellion, and
at the fame time to leflen the difpoiition to gout. Thus the

cauftic alkalis have been found beneficial ; but not more fo,

we believe, than the niild or carbonated alkalis, efpecially

potafi ; a.id the abforbent or alkaline earths have likewife

afforded relief, and fometimes fpeedily removed fome of the

urgent lymptoms of difordered ilomaeh ; efpecially the pre-

parations of chalk, lime-water, and magnefia. The mag-
nefia is perhaps o:'.e of the beft medicines of this fort for the

gouty, as it not only corrects the acidity of the ilomaeh,

but at tl'.e fame time is laxative to the bowels, and thus con-

tributes to obviate plethora. When thefe antacids do not

fufficiently open the bowels, or do not prevent coftivenefs, a

little rhubarb, aloes, or fome other aromatic purgative

fliould be conjoined with them. It appears, from fome ex-

periments made by Mr. Home and Mr. Brande, and recently

publilhed in the . Philofophical Tranfaftions, (Part I. for

iSlo) that magnefia has a much more powerful influence in

preventing the formation of the uric acid, in the urine, than

any of the alkalis ; it is probable, therefore, that it may be
more beneficial in the gout. As a warm laxative the tindiure

of guaiacum was much recommended, and as it combines a

ihmulaut with an evacuant property, it may be ferviceable

in fome coniUtiitions.

Cure of the irregular Gout.—We have already remarked,

that falfe theory h.is led to much faU'e al.irm, and doubtlcfs

to many miilakes in praftice, efpecially relative to the atonic

gout ; all the various fymptoms of dyfpepiia, and hypo-

cliondrialis being often fuppofed to be gouty, when no attual

gout had ever appeared. Hence fomentations, blifters, ru-

befacients, and other local ftimulants to the extremities, the

Bath waters, hot pediluvia, &c. have been employed to bring

on the gout in the feet, in (lead of relying on the remedies

which might reftore the funftions of the digelHve organs.

TVe Bath waters are certainly to be recommended in thofe

cafes, as they are pofTeffed of confiderable powers in reftoring

the healthful condition of the ftomaeh, efpecially when it

has been difordered by irregular and intemperate living ;

and of relieving thofe wandering pains, which are deemed
gouty, but which, as Dr. Heberden obferves, are the com-
mon accompaniments of declining years and a broken conili-

tu;ion.

In thefe cafes of atonic or wandering gout, as it is called,

all the meaqs ufually employed to llr^ngthen the habit in ge-

jieral, and the llomach in particular, are to be retorted to.

Moderate, but frequent and regular exercife on horfeback,

or walking, mull be purfued ; the diet fliould be a little

more generous, and fome wine may be necelTary ; but bt.th

food and drink of the acefcent kind mud be (hunned, and it

wine, of whatever fort, (hould be found to increafe the acidity

of the llomach, fpirits much diluted with Vv'ater rtiould be

fubllituted. At the fame time, ftn- thepurpoie of fupport-

ing the tone of the Ilomaeh, preparations of iron', the Peru-

vian bark, bitters, and aromatics in moderation may be re-

forted to ; and laxatives, employed only fo as to prevent cof^

tivenefs, mull be taken. The propriety of frequent gentle

vomits, where the indigeilion is troublcfome, is more than
problematical ; for, while tliey give a temporary relief, by
removing a load of undigeiled food, they tend to debilitate
the organ, and thus to increafe the evil which they were in-

tended to remove. At the fame tim.e, all the caufes of debi-
lity formerly mentioned, muft be fliunned, and cxpofure to
cold efpecially mull be carefully avoided : the moil certain
means of doing this is by repairing to a warm climate durino-

the winter feafon.

Cure aj mifplaccd or relrcccdcnt Gr.ut.- Tlicfc, like the ato-
nic gout, are in a confiderable degree the bugbears of medi-
cal fpecuhitiun, more efpecially liie mifplaccd gout ; they
do, we believe, occalionally occur in cafes of old and inve-

terate gout, but certainly much more rarely than is gene-
rally believed. This opinion Dr. Hcl;erden ilates from his

own experience. (Comment, p. 41.—See alfo " Letters on
the Caufe and Treatment of Gout," by Dr. Robert Ha-
milton, Lynn, 1809. ) The Lift mentioned phyfician, who
had employed bleeding and other antiphlogillic remedies,
both upon himfelf and fcvei'al of his friends for eighteen
years, never faw any thing like a retrocefiion of gout ; and
Dr. Cuilcn never faw an in'.latce of mifplaccd gout.
When the gOMt has difappeared in the extremities, tlie

llomach and bowels are fometimes attacked ndth moft acute
pain, which is of a fpafmodic nature, and to be relieved

oialy by llrong diiTufive llimulants, and opium in full dofes.

Opiates are doubllefs the moil cffedlual antiipafmodics ; but
their operation will be aided by combining with them the
ethers, volatile alkali, the free ufe of llrong wines, and aro-
matics, given warm, or ardent fpirits, if thefe arc not effec-

tual. Camphor, mu(k, affafoctida, and other ft;rong fmelling

fubftances, may be employed as adjuvants, efpecially in lels

violent cafes. External heat to the region of the llomach,
hot pediluvia, or the warm bath, will contribute by their

llimulant powers to overcome the fpafms and pain. If the

ftomaeh is known to be loaded, as by a previous repaft, it.s

contents may be evacuated upwards, by draught.s of warm
water, v.'ith wine, or of cham.omile tea, or downwards by
means of fome of the cathartic tinfturcs, as of fenna, or
rhubarb.

As thofe perfons, who are fubjefl to paroxyfms of the

gout, are generally plethoric in their habits, fo they are ha-

ble to inflammatory difeafes : and it cannot be doubted,
that ordinary attacks of inflammation of the lungs, of palfy,,

and apoplexy, have been deemed gouty, and have proved fatal

from the omiflion of blood-letting. When the fymptoms o£
pleurify, or peripneumony, or the acute pain of head, verti-

go, fomnolency, threatening apoplexy, or the aiSlual fymp-
toms of apoplexy and palfy occur ; we ought not to delay

the exhibition of the ufual remedies for thofe difeafes, or be
induced to be fparing in the ufe of the lancet, becaufe we
apprehend a gouty diathefis ; for death may be produced in

a few minutes. And, as Dr. Heberden jullly obferves,
" where the danger is imminent, from the violence of the
fymptom.s, and we are doubtful whether they be gouty or in-

flammatory, we incur much greater rifle by omitting blood-
letting in a difeafe arifing from inflammation, than by draw,
ing blood in a difeafe arifing from gout." Indeed thofe

very phyficians, who condemn bleeding and otlier evacua-
tions in gout, in the extremities, gravely prefcribe the prompt
adminillration of thefe remedies, when the lungs, head, or
other vifcera are attacked with it. In a word, when the ui-

ternal vifcera are affctled with unequivocal fymptoms ol in-

flammation, the fame treatment by loca) and general evacua,
tion, bUllering, (S;c. mull be refortcdto, as in all other cafes

of inflammation, regard being had at the fame time (an ob-
feivation, indeed, K-liich applies to the praftice of medicine

% Ui univcrfally

)
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unlverfally) to ttie peculiar circumftances of the patient's

age, llrenglh, and conllitution,

Govr-ivort, in Botany. See Akgelica.
GOUTIER, GoiKL, or Gakre, terms \n Surgery, ap-

plied to a chronic enlargement of the thjToid gland. See

BnoN'ciiocELE aiiJ Gorriti:.

GOUTY-Land, in Agnciillurc; a term iifcd by the

farmers to denote a hollow fiiz/y black earth, with little

fprin^^s, that have no free outlet, and therefore fwcll and ele-

vate the fnrfacein many places.

GOUVEA, ill Gir.griiphy, a town of Portugal, in Eftre-

madura ; 20 miles S.E. of Vifeu.

GOUX DE i.A BnuLAVE, Fkaxcis i.e, in Biogra-

phy, a celibrated traTeller, was born in the province of An-
ion about the year 1610. Little is known of his early life,

but that he fell a ftrong propenllty for ramblirig into foreign

countries : he employed ten years fiieceirivi;!y in traverfmg

various parts of the globe. He feems to h;>.\e bec-.i willing

to become all tliings to all men, in order to obtain his wiflies

in fafcty. In Africa and many parts of Aiia he pafled for

a Mahometan, and in Europe he was a good Catholic. On
liis return, he publilhcd an account of his travels, under the

title of " Les Voyages des Obfervations de I'i-ani;ois de la

Boulaye le Goux, en divers Pays, d'Europe, d'Afie, et

li'Afrique, jufqu'a I'Annce 1650." This work was publiflied

in 4to and illnllrated and adorned with engravnngs. The
i'vie is incorrect, but the fac^s, as far as they are borne out

with truth, are faid to be very curious. He was fo much
altered in his perfon during his abfencc from France, that

his mother even, eillier could not, or would not recognize

him, and he was obliged to inftitute a law-fuit to ellablifli

bis rights as heir in the family. In 166S he was appointed

ambaffador to the Porte and the great mogid, by Lewis
XIV. who was very defirous of renewing his commerce with

the EaiL Le Boulaye died in Periia of a fever before he

had executed this miffion. Moreri.

GOUYE, TiioM.is, was born at Dieppe in the year

1650. He was brought up among the Jefuits, and was at

an early period dillinguifhed by an ardent love for mathema-
tical and fcientitic purfuits. In 1691J he was eletted a mem-
ber of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, of which

body he became an afliduous attendant, and was highly

rrtcemcd fOr the ufeful contributions which he made to their

memoirs. He died at Paris in 1725, leaving behind liim, as

memorials of liis learning and inJultry, " Phyfical and Ma-
tliematical Obfervations tending to the Improvement of

Allronomy and Geography, lent from Siam to the Academy
of Sciences at Paris, by the .lefuit Miflioiiaries, with Reflec-

tions and Notes, in two volumes.'' The firll volume was
publifhcd in t688, the fecond in 1692, and both have been

jnferted in thefeveuth volume of tlie collections of the Aca-
demy. Moreri.

GOW, in Geography, a town of Hindooftan, in Bahar
;

ifi miles S.S.W. of Bahar. N. lat. 25 . E. long.

S4 43'.

GOWER, John, in Biography, an ancient Englifli poet

•f the fourteenth century, is laid to have been defcended

jVom a family at Stitonham in Yorkihire. He had the beft

education which the times afforded, and at a proper age be-

came a member of the fociety of the Inner Temple, where
he attained to a high degree of refpectabihty in the profelTion

of the law, and where he became acquainted witti Chaucer.
Some \vTltcr3 affirm that, in the courfe of his profeflional

duties he was appointed chief juftice of the court of Com-
mon Pleas, though others tlunk the judge was another perfon

of the fame r.anv.- who was a contemporary witli the poet.

Gowrer attached hirafelf to the duke of Gloucelter, uncle te

Richard II., and was much noticed by the king hirtTiUi', at

wliofe dellre lie wrote his prmcipal work. Ho had, howevfer,

a pliable mind, and could turn his pen to different intcrells 5

for on the acccflion of Henry IV". he not only wrote in

adulatory tenns to the new king, but even reflected on the

mil-government of the one who had been depofed, and who
had been his patron. His circumftances wer6 fueh as to put
him beyond the fear of want, for he appears to have been a li-

ijei'al contributor to the rebuilding of the church of St. Mai~'

Overy in Southwark. During the firfl year of Henry's reign,

our poet had the misfortune to he deprived of his light, an

affliction which he did not long furvive. He died in the year

1402, at a very advanced age. Go.ver, fays his b ographer,

is entitled to a place among Englifh writers only relative-

ly to the time in which .he flourifhed ; for though v.eil fur-

nillied with learning, and a fuccefsful cultivator of his native

language, he has not the leall pretenfions to genius or inven-

tion. He is characlerized by his friend Chaucer, as the
" moral Gower ;

" he w-as uniformly grave,.even uron topics

that might infpire vivacity. He was author of three volumes,

entitk'd " Speculum Meditantis ;"' " Vox Cl.imantis ;'' and
" ConfefTio Amuntis." Of thefc, the firll is a moral tra£t,

and relates to conjugal duties ; the fecond is a metrical chro-

nicle concerning the infurreclion of the people undei- Rich-
ard II., in I.,atin elegiac verfe : the third, or " Lover's Con-
fefTions," relates to the morals and metaphvlics of love.

This is the only one that has been printed, and it was among
the earliefl products of the Enghfh prefs, by Caxton in 1483.
It feems, fays Mr. Warton, to have been his object to crowd
all his erudition into this elaborate performance. The moll
interefling part of the work is a variety of flories adduced as

moral examples, and taken from authors moll in vogue, an-

cient and modern. The language is perfpieuous, and the ver-

fification frequently harmonious. Biog. Brit. Warton.

Gower, in Geography, a diilricl; of Wa'es, in the fouth-

wcitern extremity of Glamorgan fhi re, beiow" the town of
Swanfea, and bounded by the Irifh fea and the Briftol

cliannel.

GowElt, Cape, a cape on the E. coaft of China, lying in

tlie track from the fouthward to the gulf of Pekin. A reef

of rocks runs out from a neck of land near this cape, which
appeared to have a compact harbour. The entrance to it

was between the cape and the reef jull mentioned. When
the perfons concerned in the embaffy to China paffcd this

cajje, a confidcrable number of veilels were deicried in the

harbour, and a pretty large town behind it. N. lat. 36^

57'. E. long. 122'' 15'.

GoWEll'.s If.anti, a fmall, flat, low ifland, in the Pacific

ocean, fo called by captain Carteret, who pafied it in Au-
gull 1767 ; he found no anchorage, and could onlv obtain a

few cocoa-nuts in exchange for nails ; the inhabitants re-

fembled thole of Egmont ifle. S. lat. 7 56. E. long.

158" 56'.

GowEii'.s Harbour, a bay on the S. W. coaft of New
Ireland ; 5 miles N. of cape St. George. M. Bougain-
ville calls this " Prafslin Bay,' and by Dampier it is

called " St. George's bay.'' S. iat. 4 50'. E. long.

150 48'.

GOWGAT, a Iow.t of Hindooftan ; 12 miles W. of
Agra.
COWGATCHY, a town of Bengal; 12 miles N. of

Calcutta.

GOWN, Robe, a long upper garment, worn by law-

yers, divines, and other graduates, who are hence called

gent'.rmtn of the gotvn, or gotvn-mcn.

The gowa is an ample fort of garment, worn over the

ordinary
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ordinary clothes, hanging down to tho feet. It is fafhioned

differently for ecclcliallies, and for laymen.

At Rome, tliey give the name virile gown, lo^as viriks,

to a plain kind of gown, which their yonth afliinied wlien

arrived at puberty. This they particularly denominated

prsiextti.

In foms imiverfities, piiyficians wear the fcarlet gown.

In the Sorbonne, the doctors arc always in gown.s and caps.

Beadles, &:c. wear gowns of two colours.

Among the French ofijcers, &c. they diftingiiilli thofe of

the lliort gown, or robe ; which are fiich as have not been

.regularly examined. Tliry have alfo barbers of th<r fhort

gown, who are fuch as are obliged to prailile in an inferior

way to furgeons, or thofe of the long robe.

GoWN" is alfo taken, in the general, for the civil magif-

trature, or the profeffion oppofite to that of arms.

In this fenfc it was tliat Cicero laid, " Cedant arma
togx."
GOWRAH, in Geograplsy, a town of Bengal; 27 miles

S. S. E. of Doefa.—Alfo, a town of Hindoollan
; 5 miles

N. E. of Benares.

GOWRAN, a poll tov,-n of Ireland, in the county of

Kilkenny. It is a place at prefent of no importance, but

was a borough before the Union, and there are fome ruins

wliich feem to intimate its former importance. It is 52
miles S. from Dublin.

GOWREY, a town of Hindooftan, in Oude ; 53 miles

W. of Kairabad.

GOWRY-BiHD, in Ornithology, a name given by Ed-
wards to the Loxi.\ punftuhria.

GOWRYPOUR, in Geography, a town of B :ngal

;

26 miles -S. E. of Dacca.

GOWT, in Eng'vieery, or go-out, is a name applied to

the fea fluice, or valves ufcd in embankments next the

fea or tidal rivers, for letting out the land-waters when

the tide is out, and preventing the ingrels of lalt-water.

Sjme of the gowts in the fens of Lincolnlhire and Cam-
bridgcfhire are very large works, and coil immcnfe fums of

money.

GOY, in Geography. See Axooi.
GOYANES, a town of Spain, in Gallicia, on the fea-

coaft; 25 miles S. W. of Santiago. N. lat. 42'' 32'. W.
long. S*- 50'.

GOY.-iS, Goj.v.s, or Goya':^, a town and government

of Brazil, extending from 42 to 54° W. long, and from
6' 30' to 19 S. lat. the inhabitants of which arc cllimated

at B930 whites, 29.630 Indians, and 34,100 negroes, who
are employed in iearching for gold \\\ the mines, which

were difcoveredin the year 1726.

GOYAVA, a town on tlie \V. coaft of the ifland of

Grenada. N Lit. 12" 13'. W, long. 61^ 31'.

GOYAVES, a town oftheiiland of Gaadaloupe,. giv-

ing name to a bay in which it is fituated.

GOYEN, .Toiix Van, in Biography, a painter, born at

Leyden in 1596, who lUidied fuccefsfully tlie praftice of

lanc^Xcape-painting under feveral mailers, and having an un-

conljmon readinefs and Ikilfulnels of hand, lie produced a

great many works of a light agreeable kind ; witii much
charaAer of nature, but no great rehfh of art ; which, in

their time, however, were very highly ellcemed and widely

fpread over Europe.

Views of he fcenes on the banks of the canals and rivers

of tlw Low Countries v,-ere his favourite (Indies ; fometimes

he emerged to the fea fhore, or funk nito the interior of the

country, and flcetched the villages that prefcnted themielves

to his tafte in the one, or the harbours, &c. of the other ;

but all are touched by the fame kind of pencilling, and
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generally in the fame hue of colour, \rfien he came to wort
them up into piftures. Certainly, they have much merit of
a peculiar kind, fuch as lightnefs in the handling, and free^
dom in their effect ; but frequently they are vapid and
flimfy, and by no meansjullify the high value and reputation
affixed to them. It is faid that the grev tone, too frequently
found in his pittures, arofe from the ufe he made of Haer-
lem blue, which is apt to fade into that tint, and therefore
no longer in ufe. It may be fo ; but that grey is not tlie

predominant defedl in his pidlures : it is the evident hail(?

with which they are wrouglit, and their confequent iinper.
-fettion of imitation, that induces us tiius to condemn what
the world have too long eflimated in a high ratio, which
ought only be given to works completed witli the (kill and
purity of taile of a Caracci or a Claude. He died in 1656,
aged 60.

GOZ, or GozRX, in Geography, a fea-port town of Mo.
rocco, on the coa(t of the Atlantic, in the vicinity of
Mogodor.
GOZO, an ifland of the Mediterranean, fituated N. W.

of Malta, and at a little didance from it. This ifland is

about 25 miles in circumference, rather fertile, and contain-
ing about 3000 inhabitants.

Gozo, or Gafda, a fniall ifland in the Mediterranean,
about 27 miles from the S. ^V. coall of Candia ; anciently

"Clauda,"' near v,-hich St. Paul failed in his voyage to
Rome. Some biblical writers fuppofe that the Gozo near
the ifle of Malta is the Clauda of the Book of Ads. It is

occupied by about 30 (amilies ; who have a Greek church,
and is occaiionally vilited by veffels for a fupply of water and
provihons. At a fmall didance to the welt is a very little

ifland called " Pulo Gozo," or Little Goz. N. lat. 34 48'.

E. long. 23 46 See Clai'd.v.

GOZZANO, a town of Italy, in the department of the

Gogna ; 18 miles N. of Novarn.

GOZZOLI, Bkxozzo, in Biography, one of the early

praditioners of the art of painting on its revival. He was a

Florentine, and difciple of Fra. Angelico ; but fubfequcntiy
imitated with very great fuccefs tiie (lyle of Maffaccio, his

contemporary. Vafari fpcaks of him with great eileem

under the name of Benozzo, and relates hidories of his

many productions at Florence, Volterra, Rome, and Pifa

;

at which latter place are his niotl confpicnou.', labours, both
in hidory and portraits, which indeed at tint time were
ufually introduced in hiftorical pictures. At Pifa he died

in 1478, aged 78, and a monument, with a Latin epitaph,

is placed near his principal work in the Canipo-Santo ; a

memento of his powers, and the cllcem in which they Wtre
held.

GRAAF, Reimer Dh, an excellent pliylician, was
born at Selioonliovc, a town in Plolland, where his fatlier

was an eminent architecht, on the 30th of July, 1641. H.e

fludied phyiic at Leyden, where he made great progrefs,

and at the age of 22, publlihed his treatife " De Sncco Pan-
creatico,'' which gained him confiderable reputation. In

1665, he went to France, and received the degree of M. D.
at yVngers ; but he returned to Holland in the following

year, and fettled at Delft, where his great fuccefs in praclici.-

excited the envy of his profeffional brethren. He married

in 1672, and died in Augiill, 1673, when he was only 32
years of age. He publiihed three differtations relative to

the organs of generation in both fexes, upon which he had

a controveriy with Swammerdam. His works were pub-
liihed in 8vo. at Leyden, in 1677 and 1705; they were

alfo tranflated into Flemifli, and publiflied at Amderdam in

1686. Hutchinfon, Biog. Med. Eloy.

Graaf Reynet, in Geography, a didrid of fouthera

Africa,
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Africa, in thff colony of the Cape of Good Hope, extend-

in"- to the eallcrn extremity of the colony. Ontlie E. it is

divided from the Kafil-rs by tiie Great Tilh river, the

Turka, the Bambarlberg, and the Zuureberg ; on the W.
from the diftricts of Zwellendam and Stelknbofch by the

Camtoos river, the Gamka or Lion's riwr, and Nicuwveld

mountains ; on the N. from the Bosjefman Hottentots by

Plettenbcrg Landmark, the great Table moimtain, and the

Karrecber-T ; and on the S. it is terminated by the fea-

coaft ; the^vhole length and breadth of this dillria may be

about 250 by 160 miles, making an area of 40,000 fquare

miles, which is peopled by about yco families, each family

commanding about 57 fquare miles of territory. Great

part of it has been ocealionally abandoned on account of

the incuifions of the Kaffers and Bosjefnians. The inliabit-

ants are a fort of Nomades, who would long ago have

penetrated with their flocks and herds far beyond the pre-

feiU boundaries of the colony, if they had not been reililed

by the Kaflcrs. The boors of this diHricl: are graziers

;

and it is entirely compofed of loan-farms, which were grants

jTiade to the original fettlers of certain portions of land

to be held on reafonable yearly leafes, on condition of

paving to government an annual rent of 24 ri.v -dollars.

Barrow's Travels in S. Africa, vol. ii.

• GRAAT, or Gkakt Bauknt, in Biography, an hif-

torical painter, whofe name is remembered principally upon

account of his clofe imitation of the works of Bamboccio,

and of his having founded an academy at Amilerdam, «here

he was born, to which the bed artills of his time reforted

to ftudv after living models ; by whicii means much im-

provement was obtained, and fpread am.ong thofe who cul-

tivated taftc and fcience in the arts. He died in 1709,

aged 81.

GRAB, in Geography, a town of Bohemia, in the circle

of Leitmeritz; 17 miles W.N. Vv\ of Leitmeritz.

GRABATARLI, Grabbat.\kii, in Church Jritiquity,

fuch perfons as deferred the receiving of ba])tifm till the

hour of death ; or who did not wceivc it till they were

dann-cronily ill, an>l out of hopes of life : from an opinion,

tharbaptifm abfolutely waflicd away all former fins._

Tlie word is formed of grjkuiim, bed ; and that from the

Greek ',;:to5-.1o-, a hanging bed, of >-.;!^xi, Ifufpeiid : fuch

as was the bed of {laves, poor people. Cynic philofophers,

&c. who are enemies of luxury and eafe.

GR.'\.BAU, in Geography, a town of the duchy of

Warfaw ; 12 miles S. of Rahfii.

GRABAW, a town of Au'.trian Poland, in the pala-

tinate of Belcz ; 28 miles N. N. W. of Belcz.

GRABE, John- Ernkst, in Biography, a learned di-

vine, and editor of the Alexandrian manufcript, in the

Royal Library at London, was born at Koningfcerg, in

Prulha, in the year 1666. Here lie received his education,

and in due time took his degree of M. A. applying him-

felf with all diligence to the Itudy of divinity, and the pe-

rnfal of the fathers. He liad been brought up in the Lu-

theran principles, but having imbibed loine notions incon-

iiilent with the commonly received faith, refpeCting the un-

interrupted fuccefiion of billiops being efiential to tlie ex-

iftence of the true church, he was fiimmoned before his

fuperiors and imprifoned. Upon his releafc, after a few

months, he chofe rather to quit the church than aliandon

his opinion, and determined to become a member of tlie Ca-

tholic religion. He dehvered, in a memorial to the elec-

toral college at Sambia, in Pruliia, in 1695, containing the

reafoas for his change, and then left Koninglberg, that lie

might be at liberty to carry his plan into execution, in

J'oine place where he fhould be beyond the reach of the
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I'ruflian jurifdfftion. While he was on the road to Erfurt,

through which he meant to pals to a Catholic country, the

eletlor of Brandenburg fent three trcatifes to him in anfwe*

to his memorial, by three Pruffian divines, written by order of

the eleclor. This great attention of his fovcreign claimed

the refpetl of Grabc, who not only read them with care;

but felt defirons of difcufling the queftion more dofely be-

fore he formed his ultimate determination of abandoning

tlie religion in which he had been educated. He accord-

ingly wrote to one of the perfcns that had anfwered his

memorial, intimating a ftrong wifii to return to Berlin,

that he might enjoy the benefit of a conference with h.im.

This privilege waa obtained for him ; M. Grabe returned

and was foon prevailed on to rehnquifli liis purpofe of join-

ing the papal communion, bnt ftill he maintained the ob-

noxious tenet for which he had fuffered imprifonment.

Finding liim immoveable on this point, his friend advifed

him to remove to England, where, faid he, " you
will find the outward and uninterrupted fucccflion which

you want : take then your route thither : this ftep will

caufe lefs unenfinefs to your friends, and, at the fame time,

equally fatisfy your fcruples." He gladly complied with

the advice, and was ftroiigly recommended to king William,

who immediately granted him a penfion of loc/. per ami.

to enable him to purfue his liudies. From this time he

confidered England as his country, becaufe he conceived

that its ccclefiallical conftitution approached nearer on the

v>-hole, than that of any other, to the primitive pattern.

He fhewed his gratitude for the liberal patronage which he

received by tlic publication of feveral learned works. Hav-
ing,formed a delign of printing fome curious and fcarce

pieces of the fathers, in defence of his own opinions, he

obtained acccfs to the univcrfity of Oxford, to examine

the treafures of the Bodleian library, and, in 1698, he pub-
lilhed " Spicilcgium S. S. Patrum, &c.'' vol. i. 8vo.

;

and in the follo\\ ing year, the fecond volume of the fame
work appeared. Shortly after this, he was ordained a

deacon of the church of England, and was appointed

chaplain of Chrill-church, Oxford. This promotion he

accepted, in order that he might be entitled to the emolu-
ments without being required to difcharge the duties of the

appointment, for he had refiiied, on his ordination, to re-

ceive the facrament, on account of the omifficn of the prayer

in the communion fervice, mentioning the iacrilice, before

the elements were diilributed, which had been mferted in

the firll common-prayer book of king Eduard VI., and he

ever attcrwards continued a nonconformiil in this particu-

lar. In the fame year in v/liich he took orders, Mr. Grabe
publifiied " S. .luilini Philolophi et Martyris Apologia
Prima pro Chriilianis, &c." ilhiflrated with the notes of

feveral learned men, and additional remarks of his own ;

and in 1702 he publilhed " S. Iremei Epilcopi Lugduncnfis

contra onines Ilarefes Libri qiiinque, &c." with prolego-

mena and notes. On the acceffion of queen Anne to the

throne, Mr Grabe's pcnfion was continued, and her ma-
jelly was advilcd to employ him in printing tlie Alexandrian

MS. in the royal hbrary, of the Scptuagint trantiation of

tiie Old Tedameiit. The queen took the opportunity of

informing liim of the appointment herfelf, and at the fame
time made him a haiidfome prelent as an encouragement to

his exertions. In i 705, he pnbliflied propofals for prmting

that work by fubfcription, fetting fort', the fuptrior value

of this copy to the Vatican M.S. ; he alfo gave three fpe-

cimeiis, containing fo many difierent methods for the pvo-

ie<Sled edition, in the final choice of which he was to he

determined by ilic learned world. As a tellimony of their

approbation ot the delign, the univerhty of Oxford pre-

« fculcd
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fentod him with the degree of dodlor of divinity. His pra-

pofals met with a very favourable reception on the continent

as well as in England, and he received a handfome prefent

froni his own fovereign, the king of Pruflla, and hberal fub-

fcriptions from the principal nobility, clergv, and gentry of
all parts. In 1707, he gave to the public his firll volume,
under the title of " Vctu.s Tcllamcntum juxta Septuaginta
Interpretes ; torn, i continens Oclateuchum." This vo-

lume contains the Pentateuch, and the three following

books. In the expeftation of an acceffion of additio.".ai

MSS. he deferred tlie lecond and third volumes, and
publiflicd the fourth volume in tiie year 1709. This con-
tained the book of Pfalms, of Job, of the three books of
Solomon, &c ; and in the following year he publiHied a

I..atin diiTcrtation, giving a partict-.lar account of the reafons

why lie had departed from tiie ul'ual order of publication,

and of tlie helps which he expefted to receive in order
to perfeft his plan. Tliefe were, a Syriac MS. of the

hillorical books of the Old Teftament, with Origen's re-

marks upon them, and two M.SS. or;e belonging to car-

dinal Chigi, and the other to the college of Lewis XlV.
AVhen he received thefe MSS. and had collated th^m, he
prepared a volume of annotations on the whole vrork, and
collected materials for the Prolegomena. The time which
thefe objetls took, caufed a material delay in the publica-

tion of the fecond and third volismes, which did not, in

faft, appear till after the author's death. This event took
place in 17 12, when he was only in the farty-fifth year of

iiis age. He had pi-evioufly to this publifl'.ed " An Effay

upon the Arabic MSS. in the Bodleian library, and that

ancient book, called the Doftrine of the ApolUes, which
is faid to be extant in them, wherein Mr. AVhifton's mif-

takes about both ai'e plainly prpvcd.'' The third volume
of his great work wks publilhed in 17 19, and the fourth

in 1720. On liis death-bed he was attended by Dr. Smal-
ridge, by whofe means he delired that the public might be
informed that he died in the faith and communion of the

church of England, though he confidcred its conftitution

to be defective in fome points, in which he thought the

nonjuring clergy adiiered more clofely to the aportolical

doctrine and dilcipline. Of his talents there were different

opinions, but of his induftry and learning no one could

harbour a doubt. Dr. Thirlby fays, in the dedication

of his edition of .luftin's Apology, " he was a good man,

ar.d not unlearned, and \\ell verfed in the writings of the

fathers. But he was no critic, nor could be one, fince he

Vas not furnirtied with genius or judgment, or, to fpeak

t]ie truth, with learning fufficient for the purpofe." In

tliis opinion Le Clcrc coincides, and adds, that his books
gained him the charatter of a laborious perfon rather than

that of a great critic. He was the author of many other

works befides thofe which have been mentioned, and was
editor of an elegant edition of bifhop Bull's works : he

likewife afllfted in preparing for the prefs archdeacon Gre-
gory's edition of the New Teftamcnt in Greek ; and he

left behind him many MSS, fome of which have been pub-
lilbcd. Biog, Brit.

GRABEN, in Geograph\', a town of Croatia ; 12 miles

S. of Varafdin.

GRABO, a town of Sweden, in Eall Gothland; 11

miles S.E Linkioping.

GRABON, a town of the duchy of Mecklenburg, on

the Elde ; 80 miles N.W. of Berlin. N. lat. 53 23 . E.
long. II- 44'.

GRABUSA, an ifland of the Mediterranean, near the

N-W. coaft of the ifland of Candv, confirmed to the Turks
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by the peace of Carlowitz, and generally garrifoned with:
1000 men. N. lat. 35 40'. E. long. 23 33.
GRABUT, in Biagrapky, an obfcure French mufical

compofer, whofe name is not to be found in the annals of
the art. He was brought into England to flatter the par-
tiality of Charles II. fur the muiic of France; and em-
ployed by Dryden to fet his pohtical opera of " Albion
and Albanius," though Purcell had already given indifput-
able proofs of his fupericr genius, and was rapidly rifing
into fame and national favour.

This drama, written under the aufpices of king Charles II.,.
was rehcarfed feveral times, as the author informs us in h.is-

preface, before his majelly, "who had publicly declared, more
than once, that the compofitioiis and chorufes were more
juft and more beautiful than any he had heard in England."W e believe this prince was not very llvilful in muiic, nor
very fenfible to the charms of any fpecies of it but that of
France, of the gayed kind ; however, royal approbation is

flattering and extcnfive in its influence. Unfortunately for
the poet and muiician, his majeily died before it was brought
on the ftage ; and when it did appear, the fi;ccefs feems not to
have been very coniiderable. Upon a pernfal of this drama,
it feems hardly poffible, fo near a revolution, that it ihould
have efcaped condemnation upon party principles ; as, under
obvious allegories, Dryden has lafhed the city of London,
democracy, fanaticifm, and whatever he thought obnoxious
to the fpirit of the government at that period. Had Or-
pheus himfelf not only compofed the poem and the muiic,
but performed the principal part, his powers would have
been too feeble to charm fuch unwilling hearers."

GRAC'AY, in Geography, a town of France, in the de-
partment of the Cher, and chief place of a canton, in the
diftrict of Bourges

; 9 miles S.W. of Vierzan. The place
contains 2204, '^""^ '^'''^ canton 5459 inhabitants, on a terri-
tory of 145 kiliometres, in 9 communes.
GRACCHURIS, an ancient town of Hifpania Tarra-

gonenfis, mentioned by Livy, Antonine, and Ptokmy, and
faid to be built by the proconful Titus Gracchus Sempro-
nius, after having conquered the Celtiberians. Others fup-
pofe that it exiiled before Sempronius, under the name of
" Illurcis," and that he only repaired it. It is now called
Arreda.

GRACCHUS, TiBEUius Sempronius, in Biography,
a perfon very memorable in the hillory of Rome, was the
fon of a father of the fame name, a dillinguidied com-
mander, and excellent citizen, who, from the Plebeian ranks,
arrived at diltinguiflied honours, and the higheil offices in

the (late, having been mailer of the horfe to the dictator,

Junius, after the celebrated battle of Canna;, afterwards
conful, and, at length, to complete his glory, he was flain

while fighting for his country. The mother of the fubjedt

of this article was Cornelia, daughter of Scipio Africanus,.
whofe charatter has been ill nitrated in the proper place.

Tiberius received every advantage of education that the
pious affection of a wife parent could bellow, and his natural
difpofition feconded the efforts of his inilriiCtor.';. He was
modeil, and remarkably mild in iiis temper ; and became, at

a very early age, diilinguilhed for eloquence, fobriety, and.'

political knowledge ; and his reputation was fbaled by an
admiiTion into the venerable college of augurs. It is men-
tioned, as a proof of the high character which he fuflained,.

that Claudius Appius, one of the moll illuftrious perfons

in Rome, and prefident of the fenate, offered him., fponta-
neoufly, his daughter in marriage, which he thankfully ac-

cepted. When Appius informed his wife what he had:

done, Hie repliedj tf Why fo ftkddenly, you mfght tiave

takeu.
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voutb in military fervice ; firft in Africa, under his brother- difficuhics winch occurred in carrying the new law into

in law the vouncor Scipio, where he obtained great credit elTcCt were fufpended by the. death of Attains, king of

in tlie'armv being equaUy beloved by thofc above and thofe Pergamus, who made the Roman people his heirs. Grac-

below him He was made qucilor, in the Numantian war, chus procured a law for the dillnbution of his treafuies

to the conful C Hoilihus Mancinus. This was in the year amona; the poorer citizens, and for the dilpcfal of the leve-

B C n7 • t'le campaign was unfortunate, and the Roman nues of Pergamus, not by the fenate, but by the alTembly

ceneral vvas under the neceffitv of negociating a treaty of of the people. Thefe meafures gave him a great degree^ of
^ -.K .1.. Tl.u V,,
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peace with the enemy. The Niimantines, who had been influence among the citizens, and he conceived the^delign

concT'ided The treaty, though as favourable as, from the authority of the patricians, and tlirowing more weight

circumilances could be expecled, was received bv the uito i he popular fcale. The day of eledion was approach-

Romans with great indin-nation : thev determined to annul ing, and the lenators refolved to make a ftand againft the

it and to deliver thofc, who h.ul bsen'inllrumental in making innovations which he propokd, and a ccnfpiracy was openly

it' into the hands of the Niimantines. The conftJ was formed to lake away the life of Tibcnus Gracchus. Of this

accordingly given up to them, naked and in cliains, and it he was informed by a friendly fenator, as he was proceeding

is probable that Tiberius Gracchus would have ihared the to the capitol. He, neverthelefs, advanced, and his party-

lame fate had not a powerful interell been exerted in his prepared to repel force by force. In the uproar, he at-

favour A fenfe of the injuUice of the fenats on this occa- tempted to fpeak, but his voice could not be heard. He

fion and refcntm.ent 01 the dilhonour they had thrown upon made iigns to his friends, by railing his hand to his head, to

his treaty, was fujipofed to be a principal caufe of th- fiib- fl.ew that his lite was in danger. This iignal was inftantly

fequent hoCiilities in which he engaged againil that body, interpreted by his enemies as a demand of the regal crown.

The condition of the Romans, at tliis period, afforded a and Scipio Nafica, the inveterate enemy of Gracchus, cned

<rood opportunity for the exertions of patriotifm ; for the out " Since we are betrayed by our conful, let thofe who

great mats of the lower claffes of citizens were in a Ib.te of love the republic follow me." A general conteft now com-

abj.'a poverty. Lshus the Wife, the friend of Scipio, menc.d. The adlierenls of Gracchus were quickly dif-

iiad attempted to introduce feme remedy for thii evil, but perfed, and himfelf was difpatched with a thoufand blows.

the ferious oppoiition of men in power had deterred liim Not lefs than 3C0 perfons were flain in this commotion, and

from tlie execution of liis plan. Tiberius Gracchus refolved to the bodies of the dead, even that of Gracchus himfelf, were

take up tlie caufe. He was accordingly clefted a tribune of ignominioufly thro,vn into the Tiber. Several of his friends

the people, and propofed a revival of tlie Licinian law, with were afterwards banillied, and not a few put to death, with-

certain modiiications, which greatly foftened its operations, out the form even of trial, and the fenate pafied an act of

(Sec AgkAIUAN- L.\w.) It offered a full compenfation indemnity for all thofe who were concerned in the maffacre.

out of the treafury for all the land above the 500 acres The people, however, indignant againil his enemies, drove

allowed, which any one might be obliged to rcilgn to the Nafica from Italy, and would never permit him to return,

public, and permitted evers- child of a family to hold 250 'With refped to Tiberius Gracchus, his charader has been

acres a'ljove the 500 he'd in the father's name. ' This propofal celebrated either as that of a m.artjr to liberty, or as a

was received, as it might be expefted, l,y the fuperior orders, yictim to lawlefs ambition, according to the difi'erent prin-

whofe rights and properties were to be affecled by it : they ciplcs of thole who have commented on his actions. Many

were determined to ftand by one another in refifting the have thrown on his memory re.*leftions as nrmanly as they

innovation. On the other hand, Gracchus loft no time in are fevere. It feems to be acknowledged on all hands that

roufing the people to a knowledge and alfertion of he pofiefied great talents, and was elieemed for his private

tlieir claims as men and mem.bers of focilty. His fpeeches worth. That lie was a man of ambition none will deny,

were addreffed to their interefts and their feelings : his and it may be that a love of popularity fuggelled the great

arguments were fpecious and highly danjrerous to the peace meafurcs which he propofed ; neverthe'efs, the hiilorian

of thofe whofe wealth was bccoine the" objeCT; of popular may be fafely followed, who fays, that he was aduated by
the bell intentions, but that he profecuted his deiign with

too much violence.

Gu.uciius CaU/'S, brother to Tiberius, but his junior

difcuffion. In one of his harangues, he exclaimed, " The

wild beafts have their caves and dens, but the brave men

who filed their blood in the caufe of their country inve

nothing free but the air and the light. It is a mere mockery

when their generals exhort them to fight for tiieir fepulchres

bv nine years, enjoyed the fame advantages of education

with iiis brother, which he fo well in;proved as to be-

and houlhord gods, when, perhaps, iiot a man among them come one of the ablell orators of his time. Cicero fays of

is pofleired of a domeftic altar, or ilpulclire, of his ancellors. him, that he knows not if he had lus equal in eloquence.

The private men bleed and die to fccnre the luxuries of the aad recommends his compofuions, though unfnrilhed, to the

great, and thev are denominated t)ie inafters of the worid, lUidy of youth. After the tragical end of his brother,

while thev arc not owners of a foot of ground." At length. Cuius paffcd fon.e lime in retu-emeiit, cultivating his rlietori-

•.,fter much tumult in tlie ftate, the Aicrarian law was paifed, cal talents, and Iccretly preparing to act Ins part on the theatre

and Appins C'audius, Tiberius Gracchus, and his younger of the public. In the year 126 B. C. he accompanied the

brother Caius, were appointed comniiffioners to carry its conful Aurelins Orellcs to Sardmi.i as hi,; queilor, and ob-

nrovifions into execution. In his progrefs in tile buli- tained great applaufe, as well tor his humanity and tempe-

iiefs he was embarrafled with many obllacki;, and, on his ranee, as for a llrid attention to the dulies v.i his office.

i>art, he tookmeaf'ares effediiallv tJ thwart tlie purpofes of The fenate (hewed evident figns of jcaloufy on account of
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Xhc popularity wliich he acquired, and [retained him as pro-

<juellor in Sardinia in order to keep him at a diftanco from

the Roman forum. Perceiving their intentions, he ventured,

in defiance of their orders, to quit the ifland without leave

of his commander, and fuddenly made his appearance at

Rome. He was called to account for this breach of mihtary

difcipline, but was readily acquitted. Soon after he became

a candidate for the tribunelhip, and fuch was the zeal of the

people in his favour, tiiat the Campus Martins was not able

to contain the multitude who flocked from the Italian towns

to fupport his eletlion, and many gave their votes from the

tops of the adjacent liouies. Caius liad not forgotten the

enemies of Tiberius, and would have purfued them to their

dellruftion, but was probably diffuaded from it by his mother.

His fpeeches were calculated to revive the indignation of the

people againll the fcnators for their conduct tov.-ards Tibe-

rius, and he propofed and carried motions for confirming- his

brother's laws, and the pafling of otliers ftill more obnoxious

to the patricians. He was appointed commiflloner for the

divifion of lands among the poor citizens and allies, and in

his progrefs through Italy he employed his talents and

wealth in repairing roads, building bridges, and in other

works equally ufeful and important. He ellablifiied public

granaries in Rome, from vvliich the citizens were to have

tiieir monthly diflributions of corn at a low price, the e\-

pences of which were to be defrayed by duties laid on goods

imported into the dominions of the late king Attains. By
thefe, and other a£ls of a like kind, he fo ingratiated him-

felf with the people, that he was chofen a fecond time

tribune. Triumphing in his fuccefs, he propofed a law for

transferring from the ienators to the knights the cognizance

of all private caufes. When he had obtained his purpofe he

CKclaimed, " at length I have humbled the fenate." He
now felt himfelf the arbiter of the republic, and treated the

patricians with contempt. This behaviour hallened his

ruin. There is a point, beyond which the moll fuccefsful

man, whatever be his pretenfions, cannot go with fafety.

Caius had tranfgreffed this boundary, and his enemies were

perpetually on the watch for opportunities to check his

power, and to introduce rivals who might, by the appear-

ance of more liberality, depreciate his reputation and influence

in the ilate. During his abfence in Africa his enemies

.were ever on the alert to injure his fair fame, and to al'cribe

unworthy and bafe motives to all that he did or propofed to

do ; and in the tumult which accompanied the difcufllon of

fome of his laws after his return, he fled to the temple

of Diana, and, unwilling to faerifice either himfelf or his

adherents to popular fury, he propofed terms of accommo-
dation. Thefe were rejefted by the arts of Opimius the

conlul, and a price was inftantly fet upon the heads of

XUracchus and his friend Fulvius. A formal battle enfued,

in which multitudes were flain on botli lides, and the popu-

lace without hefitation deferted their friends : Fulvius con-

cealed himfelf, but, being difcovered, was inftantly killed.

Gracchus, having folemnly imprecated upon the heads of the

Roman people perpetual flavery for the bafe defertion of the

vcaufe, left the city and pafled acrofs the bridge named Sub-

licius. His retreat was favoured by two faithful friends, who
•defended the bridge till they feU covered with wounds. In

.the mean time Gracchus reached a grove facred to tlie furies,

where it is faid a flave, by his order, fiHi difpatched him, and

then put an end to his own life. Others have, however,

iriven a dift'erent account of the matter; they fay that he

was overtaken by his enemies, and by them flain. His

.head was cut off and fold to the conful for its weight in gold.

The body was thrown into the Tyber, but afterwards being

taken from the water it was delivered to his afflicled mother

Vol. XVI.

for burial. This cafaflrophe, in which three thoufand pcr-

fons perilhed, happened in the year 121 B.C., and the lenate

immediately proceeded to abolifli all the laws of the Gracchi.

Their names, however, were ilill fondly cheriflied by the

people, (latucs were erected to their memory, and the places

in which they were killed were confecrated, by religions

rites, to their manes. Caius has been generally confidrred as

iefs p\ire in his intention;!, and Icfs moderate in his plans, than

Tiberius. From the evidence of hillory it (houid ieeni, that

the dilhirbance of the pubfic tranquilhly was i-ather owing t<y

his oppofers than to liim ;
" fo that," fays tlie hillorian,

" inftead of ca'hng the tmnnlts of that period the " fedition

of the Gracchi," we Ihuuld rather call them the ieditmn

of the fenate againfi the Gracchi, finee the efforts of the

latter were made in vindication of a law, to which the fe-

nate had affented, and as the defigns of the former were fnu-

ported by an armed power from the country that had never

before interfered in tlie bufuiefs of legiflation, and the in-

troducilion of which gave a moil irrecoverable blow to the-

conftitution. Ciiius in his perfon was graceful, his aCHoii

v^as ttrong and impreflive, his voice of great compafs and

melodious when the veliemence of his pleading did not raiie

it to too high a key ; to curred this defeft he was accuflom-

ed to place a judicious perfon behind him with a pitch-pipe,Jjy

which he was enabled to regulate liis tone. In teaiper he wa.s

warmer tlian Tiberius, nor was he dillinguiflied by lobriety

of manners, though in this refpert he might be advantageouily

compared to tlie Roman youtli in genera!. Plutarch.

Univer. Hiil.

G RACE, Gkatia, xy-^ , in Thcoht^y, denotes in general

any gift or faviinr, which Godyhv/y beitows upon maukiiid ;

wlicther fuch gift pertains to the prefent or future life : but

as thofe which relate to the improvement of their temper,

and their fitnefs for final happinefs, were favours of the

greatefl importance, this term is by way of eminence

applied to them. The proper fignification of .the word grace

is favour ;
— favour in fuch a lenfe as denotes mercy and

goodnefs in a fupcrior, either remitting fomewhat of his own
right, or conferring fomewhat beneficial upon others, freely

and without any obhgation of debt. And becaufe this may
be done in various modes and in a great diverfity of inftances,

hence the word grace in fcripture is accordingly applied in a

correfponding diverfity of figniiications. Sometimes it

fignifies thofe extraordinary gifts and favours of the Holy
Ghoft, by which the apollles were enabled to demonllrate

the truth of their commiflTion, to preach their dotlrincs with

authority, to convince gainfayers with evidence, and to go-

vern the churches by a proper diftributlon of difil-rent

trufts and oflices. The gifts or powere, by which the apofUes

were enabled to do all thefe things with extraordinary effica-

cy and fuccefs, are therefore called grace, becaufe they

are not at all natural acquifitioiis but free gifts of Cod ;

diilributed to every one, not according to the will of man,

but at fuch times, and in fuch proportions, and to fuch pcr-

fons, and for fuch purpofes as God himfelf pleafed. See

Rom. i. 5. Ephef iv. 7. II.

In other pafTagcs, the fame word is ufcd to lignify that

extraordinary aflillance and fupport which God has been

pleafed fometimes to afford to his fervants under extraordi-

nary difficulties and trials ; and this is called grace, becaufe

it is confidered as given particnhirlv and gratuitoufly upon ex-

traordinary occafions over and above the general fnppons

arifing from the confiderationsof reafon,and from the promifes

and motives of the gofpel in general. See 2 Cor. xii. 9.

A third fenfe, in whicii the word grace fometimes occurs

in the New Tellament, is to exprets fucli moral virtues at

are the effetls of mcn'j being iuliuenccd by the fpiiiiual

3 X motives
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motives of the gofpcl, and tlie praftice of wWich preferves

men in t!-.c favour of God, and recommtnds tliem to his gra-

cions accjptance. (See Ephef iv. 29. 2 Pet. iii. 18.

2 Cor. viii. i. 6.) Moral virtues are plainly for this reafon

dillin-Tuiftied by the denomination of grace, becaufe they

proceed from and are founded on a regard to God in general,

and In particular to his will revealed under the gracious dif-

pcnfation of the gofpel of ChrilL

Another fignift ation of the word grace in Scripture is to

exprefs the merciful acceptance of repentance and amend-

ment, by which God isplcafcd,notout of any obligation of

juftice, but in gracious goodnefs, to rcftorc men to favour. In

this fcnfe Paul fays (l Cor. xv. 9.) " By the ^rjce of God
I am what I am :'' fo John, i. 17., the dodrine of Chriil is

ftyled " grace and truth," • The Apoftles' preaching is by

St. Luke (Ads, xiv. 3.) called " the word," or declaration

« of God's grace:'' fo when St. Paul declares (Rom.

iii. 24.) that repenting finners are " juftified freely by grace,"

and blames thofe " who continue in lln, that grace may

abound." The word grace in all thefe pafTages lignifie*

that merdful and companionate difpoiition of the divine na-

ture, by which God freely remits of his right of punilh-

ment, and receives penitent fumers, upon more gracious

terms, and to gi-eater degree of his favour, than he was bound

to do by any obligations of juftice.

Hence it is, that the gofpel itfelf, as being the great and

ftanding declarationof God'smercy andgoodnefstowardsmen,

fhewn forth in the frte pardon and forgivenefs of fin upon the

gracious terms of repentance and amendment, is in the New
Teilament very frequently meant by the phrafe, " the

grace of God." (Clarke's Serm. vol. ii. p. 265—275. 8vo.

fol.ed. vol. i. p. 180, &c.) BiOiop Fearce (Comm. vol. ii.

p. 259.) renders ;^2;;i'ii in I Cor. x. 30. thankfgiving, and

not grace, as it is in our verfion ; and he obferves that this fenfe

of the word >»,-!,- is too frequent in St. Paul's writings to re-

quire«a proof of it. He adds that •ux'^i^r^ in the latter part

of the verfe confirms this fenfe.

Some divines define grace to be any degree of divine in-

fluence on the mind, inclining it to believe in Chriil, and to

praftife virtue ; and thofe divine influences, which are not

effeftual in producing faving faith and fmcere obedienc-,

they call common grace, in contradiilindion lofprcial grace,

the operation of wliich is completely efBcient and faving
;

and thofe influences whicli introduce fp c'lal grace, though

they do not adually amount to it, are with refpeft to that

introduction fomctimes called preparatory. It is difputed

among theologians whether fpecial grace, which they fup-

pofe is never on the whole finally rejefted, fo as to fail of

•workinn- faith in thofe who are the happy objects of it, be

in the nature of its operations upon the human mind trrtfijll-

Me or not ; and it is alfo qucftioncd, w hcther common grace

he fiijicitnt. Whether th<; mind be entirely pafflve in the

€rtt moment of its converlion, or whether there be any co-

operation of our own together with the influences of divine

grace upon the heart, is a queftion, which has been alfo very

much difputed amongll divines of a particular defcription
;

and another queftion, no lefs the fubjedl of contfoverfy, is

fimilar to the former, and that i«, whether the work of rege-

neration and converfion be accomplifhed in an infianf. But

we Ihould far exceed our prefcribed limits if we were to

ftate tlie arguments pi-o and con on queftions of this na-

ture.

GnACE, in Latu, is fomctimes ufed for a faculty, licence,

or difpcnfation ; but this feemeth to be only in a cafe where

the matter proceedeth, as itWere, ex gratia, of grace and fa-

vour; and not where the licence or difpenfatiou is granted of

courfe or of neceffity.

Grace is alio a term in the formula of all patents, &c»
which begin, George, by the grace of God, king of Great
Britain, &c. The Romifli bilhops frequently began their

mandates in the like manner : luch a one, by the grace of

God, and the holy fee, bifliop of, &c.

The Englifti archbifliops fay, by divine grace, or divine

providence. See Archbishop.
All fovereigns ufe the phrafe grace of God ; as emperor",

kings, princes, &c. Anciefitly dukes, counts, and even

lords, talked in the fame ftyle. In the new coUeCiion of

Father Martene we meet with a mere feigncur, or lord, qua.

Lfied by the grace of God feigneur de Combom. Louij

XI. forbade the duke of Britanny to llyle himfelf by the

grace of God.
GiiACF. is alfo a title of dignity, attributed to princes cf

inferior rank, and who are not qualified for that of high-*

nefs.

In former times the kings of England were addreffed un-

der the title of grace, as they are now under that of majefty.

See King.
Our Englilh dukes and archbifliops are ftiU addreffed un»

der the title of grace. But that title is moll frequent

in Upper Germany, and particularly Auftria, where it is

borne by the barons, as being inferior to that of excel*

lence.

Grace is alfo applied to perfons, and various kinds of

performances, to denote a quality, or rather the refult of a

combination of qualities, which attracts pecuhar notice, and
affords peculiar pleafure.

GR.-iCE is alfo ufed for a fiiort prayer offered before and af-

ter meat. This practice is very ancient, and has very gene-

rally obtained both in the heathen and Chriftian world : and
hence grace-cup is ufed by fome of our poets for the cup or

health drank after grace.

Grace, in the arts of Painting and Scu/plure, is ufed to

fignify a peculiar quality which heightens the effeft that

beauty of form is calculated to produce, and renders it ftiQ

more engaguig.

We have already, in the article Be.auty, flightly touched

upon this fubjeft, and there mentioned the origin of the term

among the Greeks ; w ho gave to the Charites or Graces,

whom they deified, the prefidency over whatever was
amiable and engaging in the afiions or fentiments of man.
kind. By the undifguifed nakednefs in which they always

reprefented thefe goddeffes, to whom they gave the names of
Aglaia, Thalia, and Euphrofyne : they a'legorized the

pure finceritv and fimplicity in which afts of kindnefs

fhould always be wrought. By the union of thefe perfons,

which are gently holding each other by the hands, or with

their arms round each other's necks, they marked the union

of fpirit whicli diilates afts of benevolence and focial inter-

courfe ; and bv devoting them to the fervice of Venus, exem-
plified the neceifity of uniting the virtues of humanity

to tlie beauties of perfon, in order to becom.e truly en-

gaging-

This allegorj'of the ancient Greeks leads us to the juft con-

ception of the meaning of the word grace when applied to

the arts. Whatever can lend to beauty, increafe of intereft

upon the beholder, is entitled to be called graceful, or at

Icait elegant. (See Elkgance, in Painting.) As the

heart of man, when inclined to good, is to his mental, fo is^

grace to his perfonal accoraplilhments ; that, which gives

the moft delightful gratification to thofe with whom he affo-

ciates. Without it, art is nothing, compared with the va-

lues it acquires by its prefence. Independent of all which
conftitut's mere beauty of form, it is abfolutely neccffary to

give it its full force, its greateft efl'ed, v/». that which
6 beauty
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brauty acquires by motion, wherein alone grace is vifi-

ble.

Poets as well as painters and fculptors acknowledge the

alue of this quality : and the beft have conilantly applied

it to the objefts of their adulation when moving. Milton fays

of Eve, " Grace was in all her fteps." Ariollo adds it to

perfeft the beauties of his Alvina ; when he fays,

*' Avea in ogni parte un lafcio tefe

O parli, o rida, o canti, o pajfo mava."

The graces, lurking about the mouth and the eyes of a

beautiful perfon when in motion, are the mod conftant theme
of poets, and as conilantly the fource of emulation to the

painter and fculptor to imitate ; and when tlie arlilh has by
his ingenuity difcovered and reprefcnted truly thofe minute

variations of form which take place both in figure and features,

when tlie mind is excited by tome amiable emotion ; he has

obtained the ultimatum of his art ; no power can go beyond
it. Apelles, the ancient Greek artift of mod repute, declared

ef his contemporaries, that their fcveral works poiTeiTcd

every beauty but the perfeftion w hich grace alone can give :

in this he found himfelf unrivalled. Ancient fculpture is

fraught with it ; their figures, whether in aftion or repofe,

poflefsit ; and when we fay that it may be found in ligures

repofmg, we do not mihtate againft the fentimcnt that ac-

tion is the bafis of grace ; a previous motion being fuppofcd

to have taken place, to produce the graceful pofition. No
figure, ftanding, fitting, or lying down, can be graceful,

however beautiful it may be, whofe parts or members are

prefentcd altogether ftraight and full to the eye. With-
out fome varying turn being given to the liead, the body,

the arms, or the legs, it will be in vain to look for grace
;

and it is their being arrefted in the action they may alTume,

at the moft agreeable and exprefiive point of view, which

gives the confnmmation of this invaluable quality to them.

Then, if fixed for ever, they will be for ever graceful ; and

the dehght which the contemplation of their mere beauty of

form and proportion conveyed, will be heightened to the

fumniit of that gratification which art is enabled to afford.

Wherein then lies this fource of perfeftion ? How, with

certainty, may we exprefs it in our works ? is the hitherto

imanfvvered query of the artift ; or anfwered but in part and

"iinfatisfaftorily. All wi-iters on painting have touched upon

grace, and fome have attempted to give information of the

principles whereon it reds. Lamozzo, in his Trattato della

Pittura fays, that IVIiciiael Angelo gave the following pre-

cept to Marcus de Sirena, his pupil. " That he (hould al-

ways make a figure pyramidal, fei-pent-like, and multiplied

by one, two, three!" In which precept (Lamozzo conti-

nues) in mine opinion the whole myilery of the art con-

fifteth. For the greateft grace and life a pidlure can liave, is,

that it exprefs motion. Now there is no form fo fit to

exprefs motwn as that ofjlame ofJireJ" This text is again

repeated by Du Frefnoy, and thus has Dryden tranflatcd

the paffage ;
" Large flowing gliding out-lines, wkich are in

waves, give not only a grace to the part, but to the wliole

body, as we fee in the Antinous, and in many other of the

antique figures. A fine figure, and its parts, ought always

to \\!i\-ev.ferpeiit-rikeznAJ}iimirigform; naturally, tlnofc forts

of lines have I know not what of liie and feeming motion

in them ; which very muchrefemble the activity of the flame

and of the ferpent."

On thefe two remarks our own iiiduftrious and (Ivilful

Hogarth has built a fyilem, which, if it be not altogether

compleat, has yet much fagacity and utility in it, and which

he has given to the world in his Analyfis of Beauty. He
therein adopts the fcrpentine line, (which he illullrates by

fuppofing a wire drawn Tpirally romid a cone from its bafe
to Its apex), as the bafis of grace, with much apparent
truth: and he is nholl certainly f'upportod by all thofe fine
works wherein gracjfulnefs is acknowle(5ged to refide. The
Torfo of the Belvidere, the Venus de Medicis, the Apollo
Belvidere, the Laocoon, who, in the midil of the violent
anguifli he fuffcrs, ftill pof)"efl"es grace. All thefe, and in-
deed all others, which have any pretenfions of the like kind,
have the ferpentine line for the bafe of their compofition, ia
a greater or lefs degree. Who fhall laugh at a fyftem up-
held by fuch authority

! Walpole attempts to ridicule it, a»
well as others, becaufe Hogarth was not equal to put it in
praftice. The futility of fuch an argument needs no illuf-
tration. To conceive a thing in the imagination, and not
be able to exemplify it by prafticc, is by no means an un-
common occurrence among artifts, or among men

; yet the
propriety of the concejJtion may be unquelUonable, taken
on general grounds. Hogarth's miftake appears to luvc
been, having fixed the boundary of grace; Iiavi-i^ gKett
what he calls \hc preafe Ihte of it; whereas, all the antique
figures mentioned above are graceful, white each varies
from the other in the quantum of curve which its aftion
confifts of. Hence arifes, that he fo narrowed the fphere
wherein grace was obfervable, wliich in nature is found to
be fo widely extended, that, without jnil confideration, his
ingenuity was regarded as the ravings of excentricity

;

whilll no good arguments were adduced to difprove the
general principle, ^vhich appears to us to be iuft. How to
eniploy it, is another queilion. And here we fear no rule?
will fuffioe to guide the praftitioner in art. As wc faid of
elegance, we repeat of grace : he that is endowed by nature
with a power to feel its beauties, and dilplay its effcfts,
may, by cultivation, improve his original ilock; but he
that requires to be tauglit what grace is, will, in vain, feek
to obtain the power of painting it; if he ever an-ives at the
knowledge of it, or the power of feeing it, in nature or in
art. A conftant obfcrvation upon the adlions, in figure and
feature, of thofe who are by nature graceful, islhe beft
fchool in which to ftudy it, and the readieft mode to difco-
ver wherein it hes.

Grace is not, or rather ought not, to be confined to the
figures in a compofition. Every part of the pifture (lioiild

have a conjunctive efi"ea to produce grace in the whole.
Contraft of form will aid the beauty of the principal parts,
but that contraft fliould never force itfelf into notice, the
artifice would then become apparent, and the eve would
not be led to the beautiful parts, but, on the contrary, be
detained from them. The painter therefore who has con-
ceived a graceful figure, Ihould either paint it iingly, or be
careful fo to fupport it, by proper accompanying lines and
objefts, that its beauty be not loft in the mats, and its
eftea overpowered by other forms of lefs value becoming
obtrufive to the obferver. And great care (hould be taken
to prevent every attempt to produce grace in the action of
figures, from degenerating into affectation. Where thalbegins,
grace ends : and deteftation or ridicule, inftcad of admira-
tion, becomes the meed of the artift ! No vice in art is fo
odioui as affedation! If the beft executed work imaginable
be unhappily tin<Stured with it, few minds of au elegant or
graceful turn of feeling will bear to dwell upon it. Thofe
artifts who allow their minds to be imprefled with the paf-
fion or fenfalion they wifli to convey in their figures, and
thence conceive the action of them, are not fo liable to fall

into this error, as thofe wliofe ideas are more intent on
making an agreeable pifture, and think of the actions, be-
fore they have confidered the paflloiis of their figures,
Rajihael is au iuftanCe of the former; Correggio and Pai'mi-

3 ^ * giauo.
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piano, great and graceful as they frequently were, never- they worfliipped under the names of Clito and Phaennc.

thelefs belong too often to the latter clafs, and even their The Athenians allowed the fame number, but denominated

extraordinary brilliancy of talent docs not fecure them from them Auxo and Hegemone.

iuft ccnfure when that is the cafe. A marble in the king of PrufTia's cabinet reprefents the

The bed examples of grace are to be found in ancient three graces in tl<e ufual manner, with a fourth, feated, and

fculpture and paintings, and in the works of Raphael, covered with a large veil, with the words underneath, ad

Some few of the works of Correggio, of Pariiiigiano, and soiiOiu« nil. Yet Monf. Beger will by no means allow the

of Guido Rhoni, poffefs it, perhaps, more retined than graces to have been four: the company there prefent, he

Raphael's ; but thev arc fo near the extreme boundary underftands to be the three graces, and Venus, who was

wherein real uiiaffetled grace refides, that they are dan- their filler, as being daughter of Jupiter and Dione.

gerous cxemplars to a (hident. A confirmed artill may

cbferve them to advantage.

Sir JolT\ua Reynolds pofTcflcd it largely, and perhaps we

ought to have added his name to Raphaels. But yet he

is not always pure: a little too much of the Correggiefque

is admitted in fome of his fancy pictures; and particularly

in the exprefiions of the features.

GuA( T., y/<7 «/, properly denotes an aft of amneily, or

oblivion, for the pardon of all ofFcndfrs who are qualified,

or come within the conditions ot it.

1'he term is alfo fometimes extended to an aft made for the earlier ages they were reprefented only by mere ftoiies,

relief of infolvent debtors in the feveral prifons ; by fetting that were not cut ; but they afterwards were reprefented

They are always fuppofed to have hold of each other's

hands, and never parted. Thus Horace, (lib. iii. od. 21.)

defcribes them:

" Segnefque nodum folvere gratiae."

They were alfo reprefented in the attitude of pcrfons

dancing; wlicnce Horace fays (lib. i. od. 4.):

" Alterno terram quatiunt pede.''

They were commonly thought to be young virgins. Ijj

thofe who are qualified, at liberty from their debts and con

fmement.
GkACE, Covenant cf. See CovESAXT.

Gkack Cup, fo called becaufe the beverage contained in

it was circulated amongft the community, or other com-

pany, at a particular time, and by a fpecial favour. It

under human iigures, at firll clad in gauze. But the cuf-

tom of giving them drapen,' was laid afide; and they were

painted naked to Ihew that the Graces borrow nothing from

art, and that they Iiave no other beauties than what are

natural.

Yet, in the firft ages, they were not reprefented naked,
~ ho defcribeswas alfo called Poculum CharitMis, or the Cup of Charily, as as appears from Paufanias, lib. vi. and lib. ix

being intended to indicate and promote brotherly love. At their temple and ftatucs. They were cf wood, all but their

other times it was termed the IVaJfA Cup or Boiul, becaufe head, feet, and hands, which were white marble. Their

«ach one of the company, in drinking out of it, drank robe or gown was gilt ; one of them held in her hand 3

health to his next nel^'hbour in tlie old terms, IVns he'd. Wil- rofe, another a die, and the third a fprig ef myrtle,

liam of Mahne(bury, defcribing the cuftoms of Glallonbury They had temples, as we learn from Paufanias, at

abbey foon after the conquell, fays, that on fuch and fuch Elis, Delphos, Perga, Perinthus, Byzantium, and in fe-

particular days, the monks had " Medonem in julHs et veral other places of Greece and Tiirace. The temples

vinum in charitat^m:" Mead in their cans, and wine in the confecratcd to Cupid were alfo confecrated to the Graces ;

j/race cup. A large cup or bowi of this nature was always and it was alfo cuftomary to give them a place in thofe of

heretolore placed on the table of princes, &c. as well as of

abbots. In the eleventh volume of the Archa:ologia there

is an engraving of a grace cup, which formerly belonged to

GUiHonbury abbey, and a differtation upon it by Dr. Mij-

ner. Tiie infide of this cup, which holds two quarts, is

furnifhed with eight pegs, at equal diftances, one below the

other, in conformity with Edgar'? law, to reprefs excefs m
drinking. This meafurcmcnt allowed of half a pint to each

pcrfon.

Grace, Days of. See Dav, in La-D and Commerce.

CJhai'K, Herb of. See Rue.

GRACES, Guati.t;, in tlie Canon La^M, are the fame

with what we olherwife cM pravifwr.s ; which fee.

Graces, Expeaative, Gral'u Expeaaltv<t. See Explcta-

TIVK.

G 11 ACE'!, Grat'ie, Charities, in the Heathen Theology, were

fabulous deities, three in tuuuber, who attended on Venus.

Their names are Aglaia or Egle, Thalia, and Euphro-

fyne; i.e. ihining, flourilhing, and gay; and they were fup-

pofed by fome to be the daughters of Jupiter and Eury-

nome, the daughter of Oceanus, and by others to be the

daughters of Bacchus and Venus. Vofllus de Idol lib. xiii.

rap. 15. Homer (Iliad, lib. xiv.) changes the name of

one of the graces, and calls her Pafithee, and he is followed

by Statins. (Theb. lib. ii.)

Some will have the graces to have been four, and make iiACTEit.s.

them tlie fame with tlie Horj:, Hours, or rather with the GRACIAN, Bai.THA.sar, in£(0!f;-(7/)/v)i, an eminent Spa-

fuiir feafona of the year. See Ilouns. nilh writer, was born in 1 603. He er.tcred among the

Tkic Lacedirmoni'ans admitted only two of tlicm, whom Jefuits at the age of fixlcen, and became a teacher in their

fociety,

Mercury, in order to teach men, tiiat even the god of elo-

quence needed their aflillance. Indeed fome authors rec-

koned the goddefs of perfuafion in the number of the Graces,

thus intimating, that tiie great fecret of perfuafion is to

pleafe. The Mufes and the Graces had comm.only but one

temple ; and Pindar invokes tlie Graces almofl as often as

he does the Mufes. Feftivals were appropriated to their

lionour through the whole courfe of the year, but the

fpring was chiefly confecrated to them as well as to Venus.

Greece abounded with monuments facred to thefe goddclTes
;

and their figures were to be fecn in moll cities, done by th<t

greatell mailers. They were alfo reprefented on nriany

medals. The favours which thefe goddefies were thought

to difpenfe to m:mkind, were not only a good grace, gaiety,

and equality of temper, but alfo liberality, eloquence, and

wifdom, as Pindar informs us ; but the moll noble of alT

the prcrogativt R of the Graces was,that tliey prefided over all

kind)ieffes and gratitude ; infomucli that, in almoll all lan-

guages, their names are ufed to exprcfs both gratitude and

favours.

Gr.^ces. There is a good article for Fr. m\ific, by
M. Framery, under the term /tgreuiens. New Encycl. Meth.

p. 54 : in this he candidly acknowledges all the defects afcribed

to Fr. finging by Roulfcau and Barney. See AciKt.MEN."<,

RuiouAMENTi, SliAKi:, Beat, Tkila, -ani Mufical Qn\-
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tjtiety, pf the belles-lettres, of philofophy, and of tlico-

logy. He likewife exercifed the duties of a preacher, and

was at length reftor of the Jefuits' college of Tarragona,

where he died in the year 1658. He was a much efteemed

author, and moft of his works have been tranflated into

French and other foreign languages. Tlie principal of

thcfe are " The Hero ;" " llL-fleftions on the political

Conduct of Ferdinand the Catholic ;" "A Treatife on tlie

diifcrent Kinds of witty Conceptions.'' A work treating

of the errors to which man is liable, and a colleftion of

meditations on taking the holy communion. Moreri.

GRACIAS a' Dios, in Geography, a town of Mexico,
in the province of Honduras, and audience of Guatimala,

{ituated at the mouth of a river, which communicates with

the bay of Honduras. It has fome gold mines in its neigh-

bourhood. N. lat. 14° 30'. W. long. 90^ 6'—Alfo, a

cape on the N. coall difcovercd by Columbus. N. lat. 15.
F. long. 132" 50'.—Alfo, a cape, called " Falfc Cape
Gracias a' Dios,'' on the coaft of Nicaragua, 63 miles from
the other. N. lat. 13 36'.

GRACILIS, in Anatomy, a mufcle of the leg, thus

called from its (lender fliape.

It ariies partly tendinous, and partly flefliy, from the os

pubis internally, between the firfl; and fecond heads of the

triceps ; and in its defc^-nt on the infide of the thigh, grows
narrow, and becomes tendinous, a little below the fartorius,

and is thus iiiferted into the tibia. It afiifts in bringing tlie

thigh and leg inwards.

Gracilis RcPuis, a name given by Riolan to one of

the mufcles of the leg, called by Winllow the rectus cruris

anterior, and by Cowper the redtus femoris. Albinus calls

it the reftus cruris.

GRACULA, in Ornithology, a genus of the order Picie,

having the bill convex and acute at tlie edges, the bafe

rather naked : tongue entire, (harpi{h, and fleihy ; and the

feet formed for walking. The genus gracula correfponds

with the mainate of BrilTon, from whom it appears to have

been adopted by Linnxus under the former term. Some of

the fpecies of this natural tribe were known to Ray, who
refers them to the crows ; and alfo to Willughby, who
confiders them as of the Hare or ftarling kind. The fpecies

of gracula, defcribcd in the Gmolinian Sylleraa Naturae,

amount to twelve ; and this number is increafed to fourteen

in the work entitled " Index Ornithologicus'' of Dr. La-

tham, by the addition of the new fpecies iclirops, and the

introduftion of the Linnp?an Paradifn U-'if.\s, which latter

the lail mentioned writer has deemed it requilite to remove

to this place. As a fecondary to the elfential or generic

charader above defcrlbed, it may be proper to obferve tliat

the birds of this kind have the bill thick, and comprefTed at

*he fides ; the noftnls fmall, at the bafe of the bill and

fometimes fituatcd near the edge ; the toes three forward

and one behind, the middle toe connefted at the bafe to the

outer one, and the claws hooked and iharp. Their prin-

cipal food confifts of fruits and infetls.

Species.

Religiosa. Violet-black ; fpot on the wing white
;

barid on tlie hind head naked and yellow. Gmel. Linn.

Ma'inatus, Briff. Slurniu indiciis Boiilii, Ray. Iloriliiis'i

Indian Jtare, Will. J.e Mtiiiinte, Buff. Minor grakk,

Albin.

The length of this bird is ten inches and a half, its bulk

equal to that of the black -bird : the bill an inch and a half

long, of an orange colour tipped with yellow ; the legs

tawny or orange ; feathers of the head., except the middle
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ones, very fliort and filky ; and the naked band reaching

nearly to the nape. Tliis fpecies is found in many parts of
India, and not unfrequently in a tame or domcllicatcd flate,

being naturally of a familiar difpofition, and capable of
being taught to whiftle, fmg, and imitate the articulations

of the human voice with greater preciiion than any of the

parrot tribe. In the idands of Sumatra and Java it is called

by the natives hill-nwynoa, and in China, wliitlicr it is im-

ported from the latter place, its common name is Teeong.
Several fuppofed varieties of this bird are dcfcribed by writers,

the moft remarkable of which is that call.'d the greater

minor grakle, le grand mainate of Briffon ; this entirely

correfponds with the ordinary kind, except in fize, which
it materially exceeds, being in this refpedl not inferior to

the jackdiiw ; it inhabits the idand of Hainan, in Aiia.

Calva.—Sub-cincreou3, with the head naked each fide.

Linn. Merv.la caha Philippincnjis, Briff. Merle chawvc des

Philippines, Buff. Goulin, ib. Ilin^, Tabaduru, I'f! Gulin,

&c. Phil. Tranf. Bald gralle. Lath.

Size of the black-bird, with the head and cheeks bare of
feathers and flefh-colourL-d, except a narrow lift of fhort

brown feathers, extending from the bafe of the bill to the

back of the head ; the naked part becoming of a deep red

when the bird is irritated : the general colour above is

filvery-afh, beneath grey-brown, bill and legs brown. Thefe
birds build their nell in the liollows of trees, efpecially pre-

ferring thofe of the cocoa-nut : it is reprefented as a noify

chattering bird, of voracious appetite, and as living prin-

cipally on fruit. Found in the Philippine iflands.

FcetidA. Black ; exterior part of the quill-featheis

blueilb ; band round the neck naked. Linn.

Native of America, in fize refembling the magpie : the

head with eretl, (liort, filky feathers ; nofljils oval and

naked ; tongue fharp ; and tail even at the tip.

Barita. Somewhat grey ; fhoulders blue
;

quil! -feathers

at the outer edge green. Linn. Monedula toln nigrii, Ray.
Boat-tailed grakle, Lath.

Size of the cuckow : the bill fhortifh, rather black, paler

beneath and naked at the bafe ; the plumage black, inclining

to grey, and gloffed with purple ; tail rounded, concave

when folded, and becoming flat on being expanded ; legs

and claws black. The fpecies inhabits the Antilly iflands

and North America. It feeds on infefts and fruits.

Critatkli.a. Black, the firft quill-feathers at the bafe,

and tail-featliers at the tip wliite ; bill yellow. Gmel.

Merulafmenfis crijiata, BrifT. Merle hupp- de la Chine, Buff.

Chinefe /larling or Uacl-bird, Edwards.

A fpecies rather larger than tlie black-bird ; the ]jlumage

inclining to blue, with a creft of fcatliers on the head which

it can raife and deprefs at pleafure
;
greater quill-feathers

from the bafe to the middle white, the remaining part deep

blue ; tail-feathers, except the two in the middle, tipped with

white; legs dull yellow. The crefted grakle fings and.

talks like the fpecies religiofa, but with inferior diiliiiCtncfs;

and is frequently kept in cages in China, which country it

inhabits in a wild itate ; its principal food is rice, worms,

and infcfts.

Saulaius. Blueilh-black ; belly, fpot on the wings,

and lateral tail-feathers white. Gmel. Laniiis hngahnfn

niger, BrifT. Pie griefche noir de Bengale, Buff. Bengal

magpie or dia'-bird, Albin. Dial gralle.

Native of Bengal. Size of the Miflel thrufh, with the

head, neck, breafl, back, rump and upper tail-covcrts

black ; bellv, fides, thighs, and under tail-coverts white ;

tail even at the end, black above, and white beneath. The
female differs in being black inftead of brown on the fore-
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part of the neck and breall, and in the white being mere

obfcure.

QuiscALA. Violet, black ; tall rounded. Linn. Picus

jamakenjis, BrifT. Comix purpurea, Klein. Fur-zea, Kalm.

Izanall, Ray. BLick-btrcl, or mai::^e-lhief, Kalm. Tr. /"«/-

fk grahle, Ar£l. Zool.

Native of Mexico, and the warmer parts of America,

and the Weft Indies; iings finely, builds on trees, is dc-

ftruftive to plantations, but ufefiil in dellroying the noxious

infefts that infell them. The ilefli is black and unfavov;ry.

Its fize is about that of the black-bird, the male a httle e.-c-

ceeding the female in bulk ; the bill and legs are black ;

tail long and cuncatcd, and with the wings purple ; the fe-

male entirely dufliv.

Atthi.s.' Grecnifli-bhie ; belly rufty ; legs blood-red,

Linn. Corvus JEgyptius, Haffelq. Egypttan grakL; Lath.

Size of a lark; and is fuppofed by Hailelquill to feed on

infefts, the remains of centipedes and fcorjiions being found

in the ilomach. The bill is black ; neck with a longitu-

dinal ruily line each fide, and the claws black.

LoNGlROST!i.\. Brown, beneath ochre-yellow; head and

neck black ; band round the neck naked and wrinkled ; area

of the wings white ; tail cuncatetl, black, and at the tip

white. Pallas, &c.

Native of South America ; length eight Inches. This

appears to be the iame fpecies as that defcribed by Sonnini

under the name of merle des Savannes.

Sturnina. Hoary ; fpot on the crown and back be-

tween the wings violet-black ; tail and wings with a tinge

of green, the latter with a double white ftripe. Pallas.

Inhabits the Oziei banks of Dauuria ; the nefi and eggs

refemble thofe of the thrufli ; the plumage of the female

is dirty adi, with the back brown ; and the wings and tail

deep black.

ItTEROP.s. Black ; band on the wings and body beneath

white ; the region of the eyes naked and wrinkled. Lath.

Le mainate afacejnune, Vieill. Tclloiu faced graMe.

Length feven inches and a half; bill comprelTed ; noftrils

oval ; legs yellow and wrinkled. Native of New Holland.

Cayanensis. Striated; abs>ve tawny, beneath yellow-

ifli ; head and chin varied with tawny and white ; tail wedged,

Iharp and with the wings tawny. Gmel. Climbing grakle.

Inhabits the interior parts of Guiana ; is about ten inches

in length, and remarkable for climbing trees ; the bill is

black, about two inches long, and a little curved ; the legs

are alfo black.

Carvxcilata. Cinereous ; tail and quill-feathers

black ; crown and chin with warty excrefccnces. Gmel.

Length iix inclK-s ; and fu^ipofed to inliabit the Cape of

Grood Hope.
Mei.anoc KPiiAi.A. Head black, front white ; back,

• tail, and wing-coveris blueifli-alh, the laft with a tranfverfe

white ftreak near the extremity. Don. Gracula vielanoce-

phala. Lath. Le mainate a tele noire, Vieill. Black-headed

prakle,

A fpecies recently difcovered in New South NVales ; its

height is about eight inches ; the bill yellow, a little bent,

and formed at the bafe like that of the Turdiis, or thru(h

tribe ; the tail three inches long ; the legs very long in pro-

portion, of a pale yellow ochre-colour, and armed with

llrimg blackifh claws.

Vuuui.s. Bull green; throat above brown and blackifh

varied ; under parts of the plumage whitidi, with fome

blackifh ftreaks; wings blackidi, edged witli white; tail

blackifh, with white tip. Don. Gracula viriJis, Latli.

J^e mainate verf, V\c\\\. Green graile.

'

Lately found; the fpceies hihabits New Holland, and
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appears to be very rare ; the bill is ftrong, fomewliat m«
clining at the bale, and the colour of horn ; the legs

blackifh.

Cyaxoti.?. Space about the eyes bare of feathers and
bright blue ; head black, with a white crofs on the hind

part ; upper pan of the neck, body, fcapulars, wing-
coverts, and tail yeilowilh-green ; breaft lead-colour

;
plu-

mage beneath white. Don. Gracula cyanotis. Lath. Lc
mainate a oreilles bleues, Vieill. Blue eared grahle.

Length twelve inches and a half; bill black ; legs blue

black, with very hooked black claws. N^itivc of New
South Wales.

PiCATA. Greater part of the head, the neck ; tranf-

verfe band on the breaft, back, border of the wings, and

tail above nearly to the tip black ; throat, breaft, wing,

coverts, body beneath, and under furfa^c of the tail-fea-

thers white. Don. Gracula picata, Lath. Le mainate picy

Vieill. Pie grahle.

Rather larger than the black-headed grakle, and like

that fpecies inhabits the regions of Auftralafia ; the general

colour black and whit«, the former partially glofTed with

purple ; bill yellow, and correfponding in form with that of
the black-headed grakle ; and the legs lead colour.

GRACULUS, the Shagge, a fpecies of Pele(anus; which
fee.— Alfo, a fpecies of Corvus ; which fee.

GRADATION, the aft of afcending, ftep by ftep, to

any pitch or eminence : from the Latin gradus, degree.

Gradation, in Architedure, fignifies an artful difpofition

of parts, riling, as it were, by tleps or degrees, after the

manner of an amphitheatre : fo that thofe placed before do
no differvice, but rather fervice, to thofe behind.

The painters alfo ufe the word gradation for an infenfible

change of colour, by the diminution of the teints and
fhades. See below.

GRADATtON, in Chenujlry, is a kind of procefs belong-
ing to metals. It confilLs in gradually raifmg, or exaltinn'

them to a higher degree of purity and goodnefs, fo as to

increafe their weight, colour, confiitence, ,5cc.

Gradation, in Logic, is an argumentation, confiding
of four (jr more propofitions, fo dlfpofed as that the attri.

bute of the hrft is the fnbjedt of the fecond ; and the at-

tribute of the fecond is the fubjeft of the third, and fo on,
till the laft attribute come to be predicated of the fubjeft

of the firft propolition. As in Porphyry's tree ; man i«

an animal ; an animal is a living thing ; a living thing is

a body ; a body is a fubftance -. therefore man is a fub-
ilance.

An argument of this kind is liable to many fallacies-;

both from the ambiguity of words and things ; e. gr. Peter
is a man ; man is an animal ; animal is a genus

; genus is an
univerfal ; therefore Peter is an univerfal.

GR.tDATioN, in Painting, relates both to chiaro-fcuro

and to colour : that is, all the different degrees in which
light and dark, and colour may be modified, are compre-
hended in it.

An objeift receding from the light, and gradually lofing it,

becomes at its fartheft extremity obfcurely defuicd. A
coloured body, pure or bright in teint, under tiie fame cir-

cumftances, gradually diminifhes in clearnefs of hue througii-

out its receding parts, and becomes dull and dark. By
fixing tlie fcalc of gradation in both thefe particulars, effetts

of great force or great fimplicity may be produced. The
fcale of defcent being made rapid, great force will enfue,

from the ftrong oppofitions it promotes ; and the reverfe

will take place when the degrees of defcent are prolonged,
and lefs tontvaft thereby ctiected. The nature of the iub-

jea,
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j(.>(S, and the fitnntion of tlie figures with regard to light, was anciently rehearfed on the fleps of the altar : thoiich
muft's be the artill's guide in this matter. Ugutio gives us another account, and fays it 'took its

The gradation of colour includes not only what is men- denomination gradual becaufe funo- in the gradual afcent
tioned above, viz.. the different degrees of purity, or bril- from note to note. Magri fpeaks differently IHll and
liancy of the Hiuie colour, but alfo the approximations of will have it to l;ave taken its name becaufe fung while the
each colour to its neighbour, neceffary to produce harmony; deacon went up the Ihiirs to the pulpit, to hns the
and alfo the art of gradually lofnig the local colour in ob- Gofpel.

fcurity, and yet maintaining llie character of it in the objeft: Gradual, Gradualis, is alfo applied to the fifteen
which is extremely difficult and of great importance iu the pfalms, fung among the Hebrews, on the fifteen fteps
art of painting.

_ ^

of the temple. Others are rather of opinion thai thev were
Gradation', in Rhetoric, is when a fcrics of confidera- thus denominated becaufe thi

tions or proofs is brought riiing by degrees, and improving
each on the other. See Climax.

Such is that in Cicero to Hcrennius: " Africano induilria

virtutem, virtus gloriam, gloria xmulos comparavit."

GRADI, Ital'mii, degrees. Every ecclefiailical mode, and
every key in fecular mulic, has iX'igradus, its fcale ; iio note of
which can be changed by an accidental flat, Jloarp, or natu-

ral, without changing the key. As in the key of F major
with one flat at the clef, annul that flat by a natural, and
the key is changed to C, add another flat and it modulates
intoB b.

GRADISCA, or Gu.\Dlscii, in Geography, a town of
Germany, and capital of a fmall county, annexed with

opinion inuitney were
fingcri raifed their

degrees, from the firll to the laft.

e;r voice by

Cardinal Bona, in Iiis treatife of Divine Pfalmody, fays,
the fifteen gradual pfalms are intended to reprefent to the
mind, that we only arrive at the perfection of goodnefs, or
liohnefs, by degrees. He goes on to lay dov.-n the fifteen
degrees of virtue, correfponding to the fifteen pfalms ; five
of them are for beginners ; live for proficients ; and the reft
for the perfeft. -

GRADUATE, a perfon who has the degrees of any
faculty : a graduate in phyfic, in divinity, in mufic, &c. -

See Deoree, Doctoh, &c.
This privilege of graduates is no older than the fifteenth

century
:

it being obferved, that men of learnincr were
Goritz to the dominions of Auflria, feated on the Lizonzo, much negleClcd by the collators, and patrons of churches •

built in the year 1473 to Hop the incurllons of the Turks, complaint, therefore, was made to the council of Bafir
additionally fortified in 1764, and erefled into a bifliopric in

1784 ; taken by the French ini797 :—j miles S. of Goritz.

N. lat. 462'. E. long. 13'^ 27'.—Alio, a town of Scla-

vonia, on the river Save, near the borders of Croatia, well

peopled and fortified ; 132 miles W. of Belgrade. N. lat.

45 10'. E. long. 17 50'.

GRADISELLO, a town of Italy, in the departmeiit

of the Addj and Oglia ; 8 miles S. of Brerio.

GRADI STA, a town of European Turkey, in Buh^a-
ria, on tlie borders of Servia

; 40 miles S. of Viddin

where this decree was made ; which was afterwards con-
firmed by the Pragmatic Sanction, and again by the Con-
cordat.

GR.\DUATION of Aponomical htJJrumcnts, is the di-
vidmg of a circle, or of fome aliquot p;irt thereof, into de-
grees and its fub-divilions, on the limb of any inflrument that
is ufed for meafuring angles with a great degree of accu-
racy. (See the article Decuee.) When the inflrument to
be graduated is of a portable fi/.c, admiuing of only a fmall
radius of curvature for the limb that is to be divide.!, the

GRADISZTE, a town of VValachia
; 48 miles N.E. of operation is very readily as well as accurately performed by

Galacz. NMat. 45 23'. E. long. 27- ip*. an engine, fuch as Ramfden's or Trougliton's, the former of^T^,T^TrT,^ r T,
, • • ,

.
,

n
whicli we have defcribed under the article Engine/o>- ^m'(/.
ing Circles, &c. but when the radius of the inflrument is too

GRADITZ, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of
Konigingratz ; burnt by Zifca ; 12 miles N. of Konigin-
gratz.

GRADO, a fn-.nll ifland in the gulf of Venice, near the

coail of Friuli, with a town v.'hich v.-as the firft fee of the

Venetian patriarch. N. lat. 45^. E long. 13^ 17'.

GRADUAL, Graduale, was anciently a church-book,
containing divers prayers, rehearfed, or fung, after the epiftle

tng 1^1! aes, etc. oul wiien rne racius ot tlie inltrument is too
large to admit of divifion by an engine, the tafl< of graduat-
ing, by the determination and adoption of original dividing
points or lines, requires no ordinary portion of fkill, manual
dexterity, and perfeverance to be united. Before the efta-
blifhment of the Royal Obfervatory at Greenwich, the art
of graduating was in a rude ffate, but a defire to have this

called in fome of our ancient writers gradile, graduale, grade, inflitution furnifhed with fuperior inftruments of obfervation
&c. _

has ftimulated the different aflronomers royal, fucceffively.
After reading the epiftle, the chantor afcended the to encourage the talents of fuperior artifts from time to time

ambo with his gradual, and rehearfed the prayers, &c. till at length fuch perfeftion is attained, that little more can
therein; being anfwered by the choir; whence the now be hoped for in the improvement of our beft Engliih
name gradual, on account of the fteps or degrees of the inftruments. The hiftory of the art of graduatin r aflrono-
ambo. mical inftruments, and the gradual developcment of the moifc
The gradual or grailc, which the provincial conftitutions convenient and mofl accurate modes of proceeding, together

of archbifhop Winchelfea, made at Merton, A. D. n^ith the difficulties to be furmounted in the various ila<res

1305, required to be in every church, was a book contain- of progrefs towards perfection, will be beft explained by a
ing all that was to be fung by the choir at high mafs

;

concife detail of each fucceffive method of dividing, that
the tradts, fequences, hallelujahs ; the creed, offertory

;
has been practifed, agreeably to the order of time • and by

trifagium, and alfo the office for fprinkling the holy water, remarks arifing out of each detail, as they moft naturally
" Gradale fie diftum, a gradalibus in tali libro conten- occur.

"lis."
_

We know not fiifficient of the aftrolabes of Hipparchus
It is fometimes taken for a mafs-book, or part of it, in- and Ptolemy to enable us to give any fatisfadlorv account of

ftituted by pope Celeftine, anno 430. See flat. 37 Hen. the nature and accuracy of their divifions and fub-divijions
VI. cap. 32. • though it is probable that the graduated circles on thein

In the Romifh church, gradual is an appellation flill contained each 360", agreeably to the Etryptian mode of
given to a verfe which they ling after an epilUc, and tihich dividing tlie circle. Neither can we give a vlry perfect de-

fcription
—» .X.. L..~.
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fcription of the manner in wlucli Copornirus, long after-

^vards, had his aRrolabe and meridian quadrant graduated,

thougli v\e have (liewn under our article Cinri,E that his pa-

rallaciical inflrument, with which l.is altitude^ were chiefly

taken, had its limb divided by equal divifions that were the

fubtenles of 3' 49."! 37 each.

Tvclio Bralie's inllruinents had the advantage of a long

radius, which rendered any inequalities that might occur in

his.diviiions of lef-; value than they would Lave been in inflru-

pients of (hort radii ; the fniallell fub-divilions into which he

profefied to mark his fpaccs were lo' each, and the iingle

minutes and portions of a minute, even to 15" and 10", were

indicated by triangular diagonals ; but with what degree of

precifionthe fub-dii-ifionswere efFetted, and what dependence

could be placed on his diagonals, as to accuracy, at this dif-

tance of time, it is not an ealy matter to alcertain : it is re-

corded, liowever, that the operation of graduating his in-

ftrumcnts was performed by his own manual labour.

And what we have here faid of the inllruments of Tycho
Brahe, is equally true of the machina caltjlis of Hevelius ;

whatever accuracy his apparatus poflefTed, was the refult of

his own perfevering indullrv, but we are not aware that his

methods of proceeding have been particularly detailed.

In Dr. Hook's Animadverlions on tlie Machina Cttkftis of

Hevelius, 1674, this very ingenious mechanill has publilhed

an account of his method of racking the exterior edge of

the limb of his quadrant, as performed by Tompion, wiiich

method, he fays, " does not at all depend upon the care and

(liligence of the inftrument-maker, in dividing, graving, or

numbering the divifions, for the fame fcrew makes it from

end to end."' But, as Smeaton has very properly obferved,

this inventive contriver has not given his reader any precau-

tions or particular direftions how the pcrfeAion of the

Icrew is to be eniured, or how the notches of the rack work

are to be rendered perfeflly equal among themfelves, not-

withftanding the unequal dentities, and hardnefs of different

portions of the metal i"o racked. The difficulties alluded to

here, were acknowledged by the due de Chaulncs, in a

memoir of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, pub-

liHied in the year 1765. The doctor called the account of

his method, " an explication of the new way of dividing,'

and as an original invention, it may probably be called his

own, though the want of a perfect fcrew, with intervals

exactly proportioned to the effective radius of his quadrant,

was a fource of error, that pofterior contrivances were re-

quired to remedy. Sec Engine (by Ramiden) fur cutting

the/crews of the circular elividing engine.

The ufe of Dr. Hook's fcrew for racking the limb of an

aftronomical inftrument was not, however, abandoned, with-

out a fair trial of its accuracy in reading the quantity of the

angles fo meafured ; for Flamllead, (or Flamlleed,) on his ap-

pointment to the Royal Obfervatory in 1676, employed

Tompion to conilruct him a fextant of fix feet nine and a

quarter incites radius, at the expence of Jonas Moore, with

an endlefs fcrew of feventeen threads per inch, afting on the

racked edge of the limb, and with telefcopic fights, which

had not been before ufed : the refult of this trial was, that

fome Ihake took place in the notches, that were worn by the

fcrew, and frequently an error of a whole minute in reading

anoblei-vation was unavoidably produced thereby. To remedy

this evilj in the following year degree fpaces, with diagonal

divifions to read to the accuracy of 10'', were added as a

check on the meafures of the fcrew, and a column, to contain

the check angle by diagonal lines, was filled up from the I Ith

of September of the year 1677. Thefe additions, it appears,

from the Prahgomena of the Hifioria Ca/ejlis, \\'ere inferted

by Flamllead himfelf, and a comparifon of the fcrew with

the diagonals proved that an error of as much as one minute

was frequently the refult of the reading by the Icrew. In

an obfervation of the moon, taken on the 9th of June 1687,

Sineaton fays, that on looking over the oblervations, he de-

tefted an error of
J5'',

which, upon a radius of fix feet nine

inches, he calculates amounts to more than J-th part of an

inch. The fcrew, however, was ufeful for giving a regular

flow motion to the telefcopic fights, and though its ufe, as

an accurate meafuie of a large arc, was foon abandoned in

aftronomical inftruments, it has been retained as an excellent

mode of producing a flow motion, by the aid of a tapped

clamping piece, and has been appHed with great fucceis to

the limb of a dividing engine, which, being a complete circle,

admits of equahzation of the contiguous notches, by a long

continued fimultaneous aftion of f-veral threads of a very

perfect fcrew, carried inany times all round the circle, when

the exact fituations of dillant notches have been enfured by

the checks afforded by accurate divifions, previoufly made
on its plane.

Notwithllanding what we have above faid of the imperfeft

meafurement of an angle by the fcrew, it was not relinquilhed

without another trial in Flamflcad's time, by Abraham
Sharp, his amanuenfis, to whofe flvill and dexterity in ma-

nual operations of a mechanical nature both Flamilead and

Smeaton have borne ample teftimony ; the latter of whom
fays^ " I look upon Mr. Sharp to have been the firft perfon

t'lat cut accurate and delicate divifions upon allronomical

inllruments.'' The inflrument at which Sharp laboured,

and to \\-hich he applied the fcrew in conjunftion with the

diagonals of the divided fpaces, in 1689, was the mural arc

at Greenwich, of which the radius is fix feet fcven inches

and a half. " But yet," fays Smeaton, in his paper on this

fubjeCl, read November 17, 1785, at the Royal Society's

room, " whoever compares the diftereiit parts ot the table for

converfion of the revolutions, and parts of the fcrew belong,

ing to the mural arc into degrees, minutes, and ieconds,

with each other, at tl>e fame dillance from the zenith on

different fides, and with their halves, quarters, S:c. will

find as notable a difagrcement of the fcrcw-work from the

hand-divifions, as had appeared before in the work of Mr.
Tompion ; and hence we may conclude, that the method of

Dr Hook, being executed by two fueh mallerly hand^ a'?

Tompion and Sharp, and found defective, is in reality not

to be depended on in nice niatteis."

This inference of Smeaton obvioufly implies, that what

he calls the haml-clivi/iom of the mural arc, are more accurate

than the readings by the Icrew alone ; but, as he has given

no other tell of the accuracy of thefe hand-divifions, nor

has explained by what procefs they were inferted, the more
legitimate inference would have been, that either the fcrctv,

or the hand-divifions may be faulty, or both may be fo in

the'ir refpeftive degrees. It is to be regretted that Sharp,

who was a mathematician as well as a mechanift, has not

publifhed the method he adopted of marking out and cutting

his dividing lines, which is more immediately the fubjeft of

our prefent article. Had he made his hand-divifions firll,

and checked his notches, made by the icrew, thereby, as

Ramfden did with his engine afterwards, his meafures by
tlie fcrew would iiave been more perfect, though the centre-

work might have been liable to be galled by too much
prelTure of the fcrew againfl the notched edge of the inftru.»

inent, when frequently ufed.

Nearly about the time that the mural arc was fixed at Green-

wich, Olaus Roemer, the Danifh aftronomer, fupplied his

domeftic obfervatory with an inftrument that had divifions

and telefcopic fights moving in the meridian, by means of a

long axis, comnvjn to bctn tike diviikd-arc and telefcope,

which
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iv^ich therefore admitted of better adjuftment for the verti- the greatcll precaution taken in drawiHjr th- dividiiiir lir,..;
cal motion than the mural arc was capable of ; and which or in marking the dlvidin- points. The fcrew for flow mo'may be conhdered as the firft tranft wjlmmnit that jjroperly tion was alfo ufed for dividing the vernier fcale in a uroner
deferves fuch a name. In dividing his arc, Mr. Roemcr dif- way, after its value was afcertained ; and its perfection wa«regarded the total length, witli refpeft to an exad number enfi.red, with rcfpcft to the due hichnation of its threads allot degrees, and ooked more particularly to the equality of round, as well as to the equality of their fpaces • and laftlvthcd.vihons, which were convertible into degrees and mi- in ordt-r that the advantage of continual bdahn misrht be'in-nutes, by a table calculated for this purpofe. The me- troduced as a check on the degree fpaces, the quadrant v isthoa he made choice of, for rendering Ins divifions equal, divided in 96 fpaces, with fub-divifions, in a feuarate arewas to begin at one end of his arc, and to proceed by ftep- and the reading,, from the 96th arc were a conftant teftping, and by marking the dividing pomts with a proper pref- of the readings by the 90', when converted into decree,lure at each ftep, till the whole arc was finiHied : for this and minutes by calculation, or by a table ufed for thatpurpole he did not depend on a pair of dividers, however purpofe.
Aroiig their legs, but two iine pointed pieces of ilrong tern- As it is not our intention to defcribe here the ftrufture ofpered leel were tied, or otherwile hxed together in fuch a Graham's quadrant, but merely to defcribe his method ofway, that the diltance between the two points was ^.th or graduating the limb of brafs, which was laid over the iron
Ttith ot an inch, and the radius of the arc to be divided was frame, we fliall fatisfy ourfelves by ftating that two feo-rat^
lo proportioned, from 2I to 3 feet, that this dillance made a arches were llruck by a beam-compafs, fecured from bend
i^^ace very nearly equaUo 10'

; whether exaftly fo, or not, iiig by fereral bracing pieces ; the refpcftive radii of v hich
The inner arch was divided

did not fignify, as the difference was allowed for by the cal- were 96 85, and 95.8
culated table, when an angle had been read by the divided into exacl degrees, and twelfth parts of a decree, or c' fpacT;-
fpaces as numbered. It is eafy to conceive that this mode but the outer one was divided " ' "•'•

• - ' "-'

of meafuring an angle would be as accurate as any other,

after the due allowance was made, provided the fpaces were
perfetflly equal to each other ; but the theory of this me

have laid, into 96 equal
parts, and each of thefe again fub-divided into 16 equal parts,
fo that the fuh-divifions were to each other as io8o : 1536,'

^
- ^ „ , ,

„. , ,
, .

°'" !' ^"i,='"^'- ""I'lber, as 25 : 32. To convey to the reader'
thod IS more perteCt than the pradtice ; for none of tlie mix- an idea how the arcs were divided, fuppofe the quadrant to
ed metals is fo perfectly uniform in its denfity, and fo free be reprefented byjfo-. i. of P/ate XVIII. of AJlrommkalln-
from hard particles, occafionally met with by the ilepping Jlruments, and that the occult line ah d be required to l5e di-
points, as to enfure the pcrfeft equahty of the divided fpaces, vided into degrees by points inferted thereon, as centres for
lioweyer carefully the ftepping points are preffed in a verti- cutting the dividing lines from ; the known property of the
cal direftion ; the fmalleft deviation on making the firil circle, that tlie chord of fixty degrees is always equal to the
•impreffion becomes greater by preffure, and an attempt to radius, afforded tiie means of laying down the total arc of
reftify any erroneous points can never be depended upon : 90" in the firll place ; thus, from 'th" point a, or zero of the
but, what is worfc, every individual deviation from perfect arc, the point b was marked by meafnrement of the fame-
equahty is charged on the whole arc, which therefore will points of the beam-compafs unaltered, that llruck the occjilt
be either longer or (horter than the true length, by the ag- line ; and this arc of 60' was bifeited at c by an extent nearly
gregate of all the pofitive, or negaiive quantities, that pre- equal to the chord of 30 from the points a and b refpeCt-
dominate in the inequalities of the individual fpaces thus di- ively ; the extent, however, being a trifle lefs than the chord
A'ided ; and the longer the arc is from the firfl point, when of 30 , the two fweeps did not interfett each other, but ap-
any angle is meafured, the greater is the error of the mea- proached fo nearly together, that the fmall fpace between
furement in all probability, becaufe the greater is the proba- the fwecping lines was bifefted by a point put in by hand
1)le aggregate of the deviations from perfed. equality in the by the affillance of a magnifying cye-glafs : the dillance of
fpaces. The total arc thus divided was about 75° ; but as tliis point c from a or from b being the chord of 30° was
Roemer applied no correftion to the errors of the dillant laid along the limb from b to d, the extreme point of the
divilions of this arc, no dependence could be placed on the whole arc of 90^ and when tliis operation was fo carefully
refult of the readings, even when converted into degrees and performed, that the arcs a e, c b, and b d were precifely of
minutes by his table, which fuppoied the arc perfectly di- the fame length, when compared with each other, the total
vided. ... .

^''^ might fafely be depended on, as being of its true dimcn-
The next ingenious artifl who dillinguiflicd himfelf in the fions. During this nice operation, it wasprefumed, that the

art of graduating ailronomical iiillruments, was the cele- lengtli of the dividing beam liad not altered by any variation
brated Graham. At the appointment of Dr. Halley to the of temperature. The next ftep was to bifect each of thofe
Royal Obfervatory of Greenwich, Flamllead's iiillruments three arcs of 30'into fix of 15'cacli, in the fame manner as
were removed by his executors, and in liie year 1725, Gra- a b, the arc of 60', was bifcdcd into a c and c b : but thi;

ham undertook the conllrutlion of a new mural quadrant, arcs of 15 were not divifible into a lower number than three
which remains as a ftanding proof of his Ikill, to this day, parts of each 5'; in order to tripartite each arc of ic^ a
in the faid obfervatory. This artill availed himfelf of every feparate arc was ufed, as an arc of trial, defcribcd by the
contrivance that had been prattifed by his predeceffors, and original radius unaltered, and 15 were transferred to it and
invented fuch a ttrong, and, at the fame time, light method divided by trial till one-third of it was afcertained to me*. "

of conftructing the frame-work of the iron quadrant, con- fure exaftly the dillance between the two points of the coin-
ftruCled by Jonathan Siffon, as evinced his fuperior know- pafs ; tliis dillance was then laid off each way from each of
ledge of mechanics, as well as SilTon's precifion in the work- the aforefaid points of the arcs of ic'^, and the fecond fpace
manfliip. Tlie diagonals were now rejedted, as being inca- of each being found equal lo their contiguous firil and thii'd

' ' g read by a fiducial edge with requiiite exaft- fpaces thus meafured, the whole arc wa^ fub-divided into 18
vernier fcale was fubftituled as much prefer- equal arcs of ^^ each : in the fame manner, a fifth part of
efpetl, and the beam-compafs, with equal ad- one of the arcs of 5 , flrll transferred upon another part of

pable of being read by a fiducial edge with requiiite exaft- fpaces thus meafured, the whole arc wa^ fub-divided into 18
nets, and the

able in this refp

vantage, was fubllituted for the ruler and dividing knife, the arc of trial, was afcertained by repeated adjuffments and
which were liable to conliderable parallax, uotwithltanding examinations, and then inferted witliia the divilions of tlir
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divided arc, by turning the points orcr twice cacli way, away from tlio equal angles ^ o_/", (^ o ^, tlie angles f o^ and
from every point already laid down, and then the middle fn h, that remain, will alio be equal to each other,

fpace of each five being found cciual to the extreme as well It does not appear that Graham took any meafures to
as contiguous fpaces r^peClivelv, the whole arc was fubdi- guard againil, or even to detect the errors that his method
vided into points of one degree of diflancc from each of dividing is liable to, from variations of temperature in

other. But to enfure a perfeft equality among thefe fpaces his quadrant and beam, during the time that the operation is

required great lleadinefs of hand, as well as obfcrvation of going on, and from the correiponding variations of length

the eye, and caution, to preferve the regulated dillances of m the metals, according to their refpedive expanfibilities
;

tiie points, unaltered during the operation. Of eourfe, the nor is it quite certain that he was aware of the probable ex-

marking point was required to be fine, and at the fame time tent of fucli errors, feeing lie conllrufled the frame-work of

well tempered, as well as ftrong enough to bear prefl'ure, his inllruments of iron, and had his circle to be divided of

which preifure was alfo neceflary to be made in a pevpendicu- brafs. In Dr. Bradley's zenith feclor made by Graham,

lar direftion on the face of the limb. Tiie fub-divifions of Dr. Malkelyne has caufed an iron limb to be fubilituted for

the degree fpaces into 12 parts of 5' each, were done fu-il by the original brafs one, and has had the points of divilion in-

•trifeftion, and then by biiection, or -vice -vrrpi, in the man- ferted on iluds of gold, to avoid the errors that arofe from

ner we have already defcnbed ; and the delicacy of thefe the unequal eNpanfibility of the different metals.

operations, on fo fmall a fcale, required exlrnordinary atten- We might here mention Mr, H. Hindlcy's plan of dividing

tion and care to enfure pcrfeft equality among tlie fmal'eil a circle by a tootlied circular plate and endlcfs fcrew in form

fub-divilions, which were now in a ilate to be transferred by of an engine, about the year i 740, but that we think his

lines tending to the centre of the arc to be graduated, method of dividing and drilling the holes of his plate, by
This was an operation that could not be done well by the bending a ilraight flender bar of brafs into a circle, and

llraight edge of a rule, and a marking point, or dividing transferring the holes therefrom, cannot be depended on

knife that would be liable to deviate ". little, notwithllandiug w here mweh accuracy is required in the divifions of a circle,

the grcateft care ; here another, but fmaller beam-compafs It was originally intended, and i» much better calculated,

was fubilituted for the ruler, probably for the firll time, for for dividing and cutting the notches between the teeth of a

the purpofe of transferring the graduated points from the wheel ; but the reader may fee the plan defcribed, and fome

occult arc into the arc to be graduated, in the following improvements on it propofed by Smeaton, in liis paper already

manner ; fuppofe the points g and c to be intended to be mentioned, as contained in the Philoluphieal Tranfaftions o£

transferred ; becaufe the hues to be cut, as the dividing lines,

are required to be in a direftion tending dire&ly towards

the centre of the concentric arcs, defcribed on tiie limb ;

the dillance of the cutting point, from the llationary point

of the compafs, was taken of fuch a length, that tlie cutting

point crolfed the arc to be cut at right angles, or, in other

words, the beam was fo fituated, as to become a tangent to

the arc to be cut ; therefore the dillance of the two points

t)f the beam was regulated by the dillance of the occult line

of dots a, b, d, from the arc to be graduated by the Ilraight

lines, or rather by the curved lines, which in fact were fub-

ilituted, and which palTed without fenlible error for Ilraight

lines, when the tangent line in queftiou was long. From the

point or dot_i,, the curve b I was drawn, and from the dot

. the curve/ / ; but in fuch a way tiiat a fmall portion only

of each, that lies between the circular lines, was cut on the

face uf t!ie inllrument. In the fame manner all the other

dtits were fucceflively transferred, while each rejirefentative

of the numerals 5, 10, 15, &c. were made longer than

their intermediate lines of divilion, and the fub dividing lines

were again llill (liorter. The vernier carried by the tele-

fcopc, when nicely and accurately divided, would dete(Jl

any inaccuracy in the fub-divifions thus transferred, by the

aid of a magnifier properly adiulled.

The arc of 96 divihons, v.-ith their fnb-divlfions, was not,

properly fpeaklng,^/-<j^«j,'(v/, but divided and fub-dividcd into

poTrtions of fmaller value tlian Jegret-s, and 5' fpaces ; but as

the number chofen is divifible continually l)y the number tivo,

it was completed by i-«i/;«U(i/ij/i'i'A'onj, wiiich method there-

fore requires no further explanation. We are told by Dr.

Smith (in his Optics"! tliat thefe two arcs were never found

London, in the year 1785.
.leremiah, the fon of Jonathan Siffoii, was of Graham's

fchool of dividing, and did nearly as much juilice to the

method he adopted, as Graham himfelt, probably ; and his

nice care, and perfevering afiiduity, have claffed him among'
the firil dividers of his time ; but we are not aware that he
was the inventor of any original contrivance, except, perhaps,

that he applied a triple index to iome of his inllruments,

one of which had the vernier, and each of the otheis had a
finglc line or ilroke drawn at one-third of a circle from each

other, and from zero of the vernier, which might acl as a
check on the eccentricity of the circle, as well as on the

inequality of its divifions ; though it does not ai)pear cer-

tain that thi.s was the original intention, as the three props of
his vernier-bar in his theodolites required it to be triple ;

but in his circular indexes one ilroke only was made, and
that oppofite the vernier : the importance of a triple vernier

has not been noticed particularly by any one, previoufly to

the time of Mr. Ed. Troughton's introduction of the triple

vernier intoliis circular inllruments. Mr. I.udlam, however,
fays, that Siflon very early rejcfted the metliod of irifefting,

and that of llepping too. " Having (by means of the radius

and bifections orlv) divided his quadrant into three arches

of 30 each, he fet off in each of thefe arclies the chord of

21 20', or 256 times five minutes. This chord was taken off

a fcale of equal parts, and was checked by tlie chord of
8 40', both chords together filling up the arch of 30°. The
arch of 2 1 20' was divided by continual bifeclions into

arclies of five minutes each." This defcription, fays Mr.
Ludlam, in a note to page 4, of his Introducl;ion and Notes
on Mr. Bird's method of dividing, was given by Jeremiah

to differ from each other more than 5" or (>' on any part of SiiToii, in a private letter dated May 20, 1766 ; and according

thelimb, but that when tliere is fuch difference, the preference to the fame letter it appears alfo, that Sitfon placed the

ought to be given to the bifefted arc of ij6 divifions. fixed or central pomt of his compafs in a blank tangenlal

To prove that the fpaces obtained by the lines of transfer line, as hereafter defcribed by Bird, during the operalion

arce(|ualt<) thofe between the correfpondiug dolsar points, of transferring the divided points into linear divifions; but

kt e /and g h be joined, alfo of, oh, e, and og; and the as Bird has m the year 1767 publilhed thefe procelfes as

triangles /• 0/, ;f /;, will be every way fimilar, and equal to originally his own, and as he worked for the SifTons pre-

each other} therefore, if the common angle c /? be taken vioufly tu 1766; we arc difpofcd to confider Birdj and not

•ither
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«kher of the Siffons, as tlic real contriver of the methods

here adverted to. SifTon (the younger) rejefted the arc of

y6, as being only a help to a bad divider ; but Bird ufed to

letort on him, by faying, that good dividing veas not afraid

of fuch a teil of its accuracy.

It is the charaderiftic of a great genius in mechanics, not

to tread too clofcly in the ilcps of his predeceflbrs, but,

availing liimfelf of any hints that may have been prefented

to liim, to mark out a more direft and even path for liim-

felf, that (liall tlirow in his way fewer obllacles to impede

liis progrefs. This was the cafe with Mr. Bird, who, hav-

ing been brought up a cloth-weaver in the county of Dur-
liam, and having noticed fome very coarfe divilions on the

face of a clock that fell i'l his way, immediately fet about

dividing one hinilelf, in a mucli neater manner, and was fo

pleafed with hig fucccfs, that in the vear 1740 lie came to

London, and was in bufmefs for himfelf as an inllrument-

maker, only five )ears afterwards. After having made him-
felf acquainted with the niet'nods at that time in ufe of

dividing a circle, he faw that no one had guarded againil

the errors produced by the effects of variable temperature

on the beam of the compafs, as well as on the metal of the

fcales and circles to be divided ; he alfo faw that bifeftion

of an arc had fo much advantage over trifeftion, or quin-

quefeclion, that he abandoned the latter modes of dividing

altogetlier, and was the firll probably to compute chord-

lines, to be taken from a good vernier (what he calls 710-

iiius) fcale, by the beam-compafs, in order to determine

iiich points in an arc of 90", as may enable a divifion by
continual bifeftion to be adopted, and at the fame time fuch

as may be laid down without lofs of time, or, in other words,

without fenfible change of atniofpheric temperature.

We cannot better defcribe Mr. Bird's method of dividing

ailronomical inftrunients than bv ufing liis own words. " The
requifites,' ' fays he, " for the performance of this work are as

follow : A fcale of equal parts, by which the radius may
be meafured to 0.00 1 of an inch mud be provided. My
fcale is 90 inches long, each inch divided into 10, conti-

guous to which are nonius (vernier) divifions, viz. lo.l

inches divided into 100 equal parts, (liewing 0.00 1 of an

inch, and by the afiiftance of a magnifying glafs, of one
inch focal length, a tliird of oooi may be taken off by
ellimation.

" Provide fine beam-compaffcs, to which magnifying
glaifes of not more than one inch focal length ihould be

applied. Let the longell beam be fufficient to draw the

arcs, and meafure the radius ; the 2d to meafure the

chord of 42 40' ; the 3d to meafure the chord of 30";
the 4th, 10 20' ; the 5th, 4 40' ; and if a fixth, to mea.
fure 15*, be made ufe of, fo much the better.

*' Tlie radius of the ai-c of 90' at the points is equal

to 95.938 inches, from which the following numbers were
computed, viz. 49.6615 inclies = chord of 30° ; 25.0448
inches = cliord of 15 ; 17.279047 inches = chord of
10° 20';. 7.81 186 inches = chord of 4° 40' ; and 69.8031

8

inches = chord of 42° 40'. Having drawn the feveral

arcs, between which the divilions were to be cut, the radius

and the lengths of the above cliords were taken by the

beam-compa(i'es, which, together with the fcale, were laid

upon the quadrant, where they remained till the next morn-
ing; during which time the door- of the room was kept
locked. Before fun-rife I re-meafured the radius, which
required fome correction ; the beam being of white fir, and
the fcale of brafs, wlilch probably contrafted, while the

beam remained unaltered ; the other beam-compafles alfo

required corredtion. Now the quadrant and fcale being

oi the fame temperature, the faint aic li d (fg. z. of

Plate XVllI. oi /(Jlronomlectl Injlniments,) was ftruck, and
with a very fine prick-punch (pointril) the point a was
made ; with the fame beam-compafs unaltered I laid off
from a to e the chord of 60°, making alfo a fine point

:

with the chord of 30^ a e was bifefted in c. Now one point
of the beam-compalfes containing 60° was fixed in c, and
with the other was marked the point r or 90' : next, with
the beam-compaffes containing 15', was bifefted f r in n or
75^; from n was laid off the chord of 10° 20'; and from
r, 4" 40' ; which two Lift chords joined exadly in g, being
the point of 85^ 2o' : now each degree being to be divided

into 12 parts, or every 5', tliereforc, 85 x 12 -{-4 = 1024,
a number divifible by continual bifcttions. The lafl chord
computed was 42^40', with which a g was bifecled in 0;
a and g were bifefted by trials : ijut, whoever under-
takes to divide a large quadrant, will do well to compute
alfo the chord of 21° 20'; but fortius chord any of the
beam-compaffes already pro\-ided, whicli will take in the
length, may be ufed. Tiie point g, being formed as above,
I proceeded, by continual bifecfions, till I had the number
required, w"i. 1024. To fill up the fpace between^ aud r,

containing 56 divifions, the chord of 64 divifions was laid

off from g towards </, and divided like the reft by continual

bifettions ; as was alfo from a towards b. The points 30',

60', 75", and 9o\ fell in without any fenfible inequality."

So much will fuffice for giving a general idea of Bird's

proceedings, in dividing his aftronomical inftrunients ; but
his method of transferring tlie divided points into dividing

lines was equally original, and guarded alfo againfl errors

that might arife from the handling of the beam during the-

operation, by variable temperature ; before, however, we
proceed to detail tliis procefs, it may be proper to obferve,

that the points made on the faint circle were inferted by a

pointril, or piece of fteel-« ire, with a conical point made
fall; into a piece of cylindricd brafs rounded at the upper
end : the tteel part was ~th of an inch thick, and -iths of a«

inch long, and the brafs part 2 \ long, and ^th of an inch in

diameter. The angle of the fteel conical point was from
20^ to 25', and the point fomewhat above a ipring temper,

fo that the point made in the circle did not exceed o.coi

of an inch j as it was fharpened on an oil-ftone while turn-

ing round, and while drawn in a diredlion outwards from
the point itfelf, the furface partook of the nature of a
counter-fink, and, as it were, drilled a diminutive hole of a

eonical fliape when gently preffed on, as it revolved in th*

point of bifec^ion, which point, by reafon of the four an-

gular burs made by the interfeCting lines, could he felt a»

well zsfeen. The points of the beam-compaffes were nevei"

made to approach nearer to each other than two or tlires

inches, but at the ends of the arcs fpring dividers, with

conical points, were fubftituted to meafurvs fmall arcs.

Another precaution was, that in all bifeCtions, the place to

be pointed was laid off from left to right, and then from
right to left, from the refpeclive central points.

As the maxim, " that an arc may be bifeded, but not

praftically /r{/fi7cc/ or quinquefect^'.l with certainty," was tl'.e

maxim adopted by Bird, when he introduced the ufe of his

fcale for meafuring the chords, fo the maxim, " that a right

line cannot be cut on brafs, fo as accurately to pais through
two given points, but that a circle may be defcribed from
any centre, to pafs accurately through a given point," was
taken up by him wlicn he adopted the beam-compafs, as

Graham and SifTon Iiad done, for cutting the imall portions

of a circle, inltead of perfetlly llraight lines, as boundaries

of the divifions. His plan of doing this, however, was new,
as may be feen from his own words.
" The next ftep," fays he, " is to cut the linear divifions

3 Y J from
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from the points : the beft inftrument for this purpofe is the

beam-compafs, having both its points conical and very fliarp.

Draw a tangent to tiie arc b d, fuppofe at e, it v.ill interfect

the arc xy in q, this will be the dillance between the points

of the beam-compafs to cut the divifions (nearly) at right

angles to the arc b il. Lodge that point of the beam-com-

pafs next your right hand, in the point r ; let the other fall

freely into the are xy ;
prefs gently with your finger upon

the fcrew-head that fallens the focket (and that is convex),

and with the point towards the right hasd cut the diviCons.

In this manner you muft proceed with the reft."

The intention of transferring tlie central or relHng point

of the compafs into a blank tangental line, inilead of fuffer-

ing the faid point to reft in the refpeaive points made in the

faint arc, is, that in the former cafe ftiould any alteration

take place in the length of the beam, during the operation of

cutting, no error is charged on the divilions cut, but the

alteration is compenfated by the dillance of the newly made

point in the tangental hne from the cutting point ; that is,

each divifion is charged only with fuch a minnte error, if

any, as arifes from temperature during the act of cutting a

fin'gle (Ireke, and if one of the points fhould break, another

way be replaced without inconvenience ; whereas, by the

method of Graham, a broken point produces conliderable

difficulty ; and the whole error arifiiig from temperature,

during the whole procefs of cutting aU the divifions. is

charged not only on the total arc, but likewife in a certain

wndefined degree on each of the whole divifions. This idea

of crettino- quit of the efFecIs of temperature is ingenious,

but°has beeri obje/led to as liable to the ill effefts of ilcpping

in a certain degree, inafmueli as that a hard particle, lying

under the point of reft, may caufe a little deviation in tlie

riiftances before the ftroke is" cut. This objection, however,

was not allowed to be realized by Bird, who no doubt mull

have obviated it by fome other plan, had lie found any real

inconvenience arifing from it. Great care, notwithftanding,

muft have been taken in fetting down, and prefTmg on the

-point at reft, in a perpenaicular direftion. Another objec-

tion applied to Mr. Bird's fcale, from which the chord-hnes

were meafured, inafmuch as the fcale itfelf might be erro-

jieous in fome places, and would impart its errors to the

arcs meafured from the computed chords taken there-

from.

Befides the arc of 90", the mural arc by Bird had an

arc of 96 divilions, like Graham's, divided by continual

bifeclions, till each of the 96 divifions had 16 fub-divifions,

as a check on the accuracy of the arc of degiees ; but fub-

fequent dividers of aftronomical inftrumcnts have found this

fuperfluous, as being in the opinion of others, as well as of

.feremiah SifTon, a check only on bad dividing, and as ren-

dering the redudion of obfervations troublefome, when made

thereby.

The vernier was retained by Bird as the beft reetliod he

knew of fub-dividing the 5' fpaees into quantities of 30" eacli,

wluch was the fmalleft angle he profelFed tomeafure ; and

to eflfecl his purpofe he made ten divifions on liis vernier equal

to eleven on the limb of the inftrument, firft by computing

the chord of thirty-two parts, and then by taking ten out

i.f thof; parts, when bifeil-ed, as the proper divifions for

the vernier; thefe, being made in points, were alfo transfer-

cd by a tangental line into linear divilions by tlie beam-com-

pafs, as before defcribed ; bat great care was taken, iliat

the ftroke zero on the vernier was drawn from the qua-

drant's centre, precifely parallel to the line of coUimation of

the telcfcope. Mr. Ludlam fays, that the cutting-point

which Siffon ufed was Bat in the' knife-edge form, but that

Bkd'3 was a triangular prifm, wiik a flopc ground down to

a point at one of the angles ; which formed the cutting-

point.

At the requcft of the commiflioners of the Board of

Longitude, Mr. Bird, in the year 1767, publifhcd his method
of dividing in a quarto pamphlet, for which tliey rewardetf

him with joo.'. befides 60/. for his plates, after having bound
him to inlfruct an apprentice of feven years in the art of
conftrufting and dividing aftronomical inllruments.

Mr. Smeaton is of opinion that Bird's method of dividing

may be improved in one refpett, and expreffes himfelf 00
the fabject thus :

" I muft here obferve that I apprehend no quadrant, that

has ever undergone .1 fevere examination, has been found to

form a perfeft arch of 90 , nor is it at all neceffary it fliould {

the perfect equality of the divifions throughout the whole

is the firil and primary conlideration ; as the proportion of

error, wlien afcertained by proper ubfervations, can be as

eafily and readily apphed when tlie whole error of the reft»

angle is fifteen feconds, as when it is but five. In this view,

from the radius taken, I would compute the chord of 16'

only. If I had an excellent plain fcale, I would ufe it,

becaufe I Ihould expeft the deviation from the right angle to

be lefs than if taken from a fcale of more moderate accuracy ;

but if not, the equality of the divifions would not be affeft-

ed, though taken from any common diagonal fcale. This

chord, fo prepared, I would lay off five times in fuccef-

fion, from tlie primary point of o given, w-hich would com-
pleat 80 ; I would then bifecl each of thofe arches of j6%
as prefcribed by Mr. Bird, and laying off one of them be-

yond the Soth, would give the 88th degree, proceeding then

by bifection, till I came to an arch of 2 % laying that oft from

the S8th degree, would give the point of 90 '. Proceeding ftill by
bifeftion, till I had reduced the degrees into quarters of 15'

each, I would there ftop, as from experience I know that

wlien divifions are over clofe, the accuracy of them, even by
bifeftions, cannot be fo well attained, as where they are mo-
derately large. If a fpace of ^, tlis of an inch, which is

a quarter of a degree, upon an eight feet radius, is thought

too large an interval to draw the index over by the micro-

meter feiew, this may be Ihortened by ])lacing anotlier line,

at tlie diftance of one-tliird of a divifion on each fide of the

index line, in wliich cafe the fcrew will never have to move
the index plate more than one-third of a divifion, or 5', and

the perfect equality of thofe fide lines from the index line may
be obtained, and adjulled to 5' precifely, by putting each

of tlie fide lines upon a little plate, capable of adjuftment to

ite true diftance from the middle one, by an adjuliiag fcrew.

The above hint is not confined to the chord of 16 , which

prohibits the fub-divifion going lower than 15'; for if it be
required to have divilions equivalent to 5' upon the limb it-

felf, then I would compute tlie chord of 21 20' only ; and

li'ving it off four times from tlie primary point, the lull

would mark out the divifion 85" 20', pointed out by Mr. Bird,

fupplying the remainder to a quadrant fl-om the bifefled

divifions as they arife, and not by the application of other

computed chords." Mr. .Smeaton, fculible, however, that

this method of laying 16 five times over, or 21" 20' four

times over, may be objected to, as bable to the errors of

Jlcppmg, arifing from Roemer's method, afterwards propofes

to lay down the chord of 64 , or of 85° 20', from compu-
tation all at once, and then to bifeft, and complete the

quadrant from the bifefted divifions, which Mr. Bird him-

felf prefci ibed as a good method for Hadicy's fextants and
octants. But thefe plans are now fupcrfeded for inftruments

of fniall radiu< by the dividing engine, which performs the

work with great expedition, as well as accuracy, and the

original nxtliods of dividing the circle are only ufeful for the

krger

J
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rargeif inllriimcnts, ant! for the iinidiing of the dividing

engines thcmfclvcs.

In the year after Mr. Bird had publifhed an account of

his method of dividing aftronomical inftniments, the due de

Chauhies printed in French a foho work, entitled " Nouvelle

iiiethode pour divifer les Inlh-mnens de Mathcmatique et

d'Allronuinie," and alfo a work proper to be bound with

the former, called " Defcription d'un Microfcope et de dif-

ferens Micrometres dellines a mefurer des parties circu-

lairesou droites avec la plus grande preciiion." The former

cf thefe pamphlets contains 15 plates, and the latter iix,

which exhibit plans and drawings in different points of view,

»f all the apparatus, toth in pieces and together ; thefe are

rot neeeflary (o be copied by us, but we wil! defcribe them
as far as thev fall within our prefent purpofe. This new
method of dividing is performed by the affiilance of com-
pound microfcopes, with crofs hairs in the focus of the eye-

glafs of each, to be fixed to the circle to be divided in any
given fituation, and of moveable pieces of brafs with fine

dividing hues marked thereon, wliich may be fo fixed with

wax, as to be adjulbible to the point of interfetlion in the

focus of any of the microfcopes, and when duly adiulled, a

Aiding pointril, moving in a complex frame of brafs, cuts

the line, on the circle to be divided, tliat (hall correfpond to

the point of the circle where the adjuft able divifion is fixed

;

though the line cut is not in the fame part of the circle.

As this method may be confidered as the ground-work of

Ramiden's method of dividing a large circle, and has not,

that we know of, been tranflated into our language, we will

give the fubttance of that part of the work which more imme-
diately relates to our prefent fubjedt, without following the

author through all his minute details. The circle, which

the due de Chaulnes propofes to divide by his original method,

is the table of his dividing engine, but as it is equally ap-

plicable to any circle that may be fixed concentrically on it,

we w"ill iuppofe it an allronomical circle for altitudes or azi-

muths that is to be divided by his method. lu the firll

place, he pro]iofes to have from 30 to 40 thin pieces of

I'mooth brats about one-third of an inch long, and one-fixth

broad, having each a fine llrokc drawn acrt)fs, perpendicular

to the long fides and jull: de-cp enough to be feen ; and fe-

condly, three compound microfcopes are to be provided,

one to heJixeJ diametrically oppofite the pointril, or cutting

point, that is carried in and out, i. e. towards and from

the centre of the circle by an adjuilable frame, and the

ether two are adjuftable to any given points along the

plane of the circle to be divided. When the circular lines

arellruck on, the adjuilable microfcopes, which we will call

A and D, are placed as oppofite to each other, in a diame-

trical line, as can be gueffed, or roughly meafured by any of

the ordinary means, and a moveable divifion on a piece of

brafs ah'cady defcribed, is put by means of wax under each

of the two microfcopes, and moved by hand, till the lines,

which mull be in a radial diredlion, fall refpeclively under

the centres or interfering points of the fields of view ; thefe

microfcopes, it mud be underllood, are fixed, not on the

table which bears the circle, and which is made fo as to re-

volve on a long vertical axis, but on a fixed or llationary

furrounding frame, that is unconnected with the table itfelf,

when the table is at liberty to revolve ; fuppole now the

table and circle on it to be carried half round, while the

microfcopes remain fixed, in luch a way that the moveable

divifion which was under the microfcope A, falls under the

centre of microfcope B ; in this fituation, if the oppofite

divifion falls imder the centre of A, the circle is truly

bifefted ; but as this is not likely to be the cale at the firit

trial, the quantity that i« ovei' or lliort iiiuil be udjufted, one

half by the moveable divifion, and the other by the micro-
fcope, and the operation of revcrfing muH be repeated, and
the redifications made, till the circle is found to be truly bi-
feded, both backwards and forwards, by the coincidence
of the divifions with the intcrfefted points in each focus of
the microfcopes. The two microfcopes A and B may now
be removed, and the third or fixed microfcope mull bc'made
faft over one of thefe two dividing ftrokes, after the pointril
has been brought precifely to occupy tlie place of the other,
in which fituation the pointril a?id the fixed microfcope will
ftand fo diametrically oppofite each otlier, that whenever an
adjuftable line is brought to bifed the field of view of this
microfcope, the pointril will be ready to cut a line on the
oppofite fide of the circle, and whenever a fet of adjuilable
divifions are properly placed, by the wax, on one femi-cir-
cle, the lines in the other fomi-circle, direftly oppofite thefe rc-
fpeclively, can be permanently cut, before the moveable pieces
aretakenoff, andaftcrwards thefaid lines fo cut may be brought
fucceffively under the fixed microfcope, in order that their
oppofites, where the moveable pieces were fluck on, may,
in like manner, be cut ; fo that one-half of the circle will be
fufficient to be divided and fiib-divided by the adjuilable
pieces, feeing that each of its divifions and fub-divifions,

brought in fucceflion under the fixed microfcope, mav be
inftantly transferred by the pointril, into the oppofite femi-
circle, and alfo thefe in their turn transferred back an;ain.

Let us now fee how the femi-circle is divided and fub-divided
by means of the two microfcopes A and the fixed one, 15

being no longer wanted ; the firll operation is tlie trifedioa
of it into arcs of each 60 j for this purpofe, while the poiu.
tril remains at T, (ftg. 3. of Plate XVII I.) one of the points
cut, Ws at 180'', and the fixed microfcope refts at Z, or
zero, i. e. the firft point of the circle, to be figured o or 360 ;

two moveable pieces are Ihick on at C and D refpedlivelv,
fo as to trifecl the feml-circle Z B T very nearly, and the
microfcope A is placed diredly over C, fo as to view it'.

Ih-oke or line at the point of interfeclion in the focus of the
eye-glafs ; there it is made fail for the prefent ; the line C is

now brought under the fixed microfcope at zero, by making
the circle revolve, and fuffercd to remain ; the piece D has
its ilroke put under the microfcope A, as before was the cafe
with piece C, now at zero ; the circle is again made to re-

volve till the ttroke of D is under the fixed microfcope at
zero ; in this fituation the point T, or iSo , will have been
brought forward 120', or 60 twice over, provided the
pieces C and D were truly placed, and in this cafe an eye,
looking into the microfcope A, will fee this dividing line bifect

the field of view ; but as tiiis is not likely to happen at the
firil trial, the microfcope mull be moved one third of the
error now Ihewn, and each of the pieces C and D another
third, accordingly as the portions of the femi-circles Z C,
C D, and D T taken together, are found to be more or lefs

than an exad lemi-circle. The operation we have here de-
fcribed is repeated again and again, till the throe tquidif-

tant arcs amount to an exaft femi-circle ; after which tJiey

are rendered permanent, by ftrokes made fuccclTively Oii

the oppofite femi-circle, at the points c and ./, whicli tri-

feft the femi-circle T A Z, when the adjuilable ftrokes C
and D are in fucceflion exartiy fixed in tiie centre of tlie

field of view of the fixed microfcope. The diftance between
the two microfcopes, which is here 60', is called tlie opailiig,

of the microfcopes, which are confidered as the two points

of a pair of dividers, and the arc between them is therefore
denominated accordingly.

The next ilep is to bifeft the arcs of fio^ each, into two of
30 ', by an opening of 30 ; to do this one moveable piece,

iiuck at the middle of each arc of Co', will be requifite, and

the
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tlie two halves, to tVie riglit and left of each piece, may be

examined and adjvifted till the bifeftions are complete, and in

a Hate to be transferred into the oppofite fsmi-circle ; for

iiillance, fuppofe the arc of 6o' from Z to C to be bifeded,

put a moveable ilrokc at 30^, more or lefs, and place the mi-

crofcope A over it ; make the table and circle revolve till

this ilroke 30' falls under the fixed micro fcope ; in that fitn-

ation, the ftroke 60'^ ought to bifeft the field of view of mi-

crofcope A, and whatever the deviation may !).•, plus or mi-

nus, it mull be adjulledby trial, partly by moving the mi-

crofcope A, and partly by moving the piece with the ftroke

on at 30", wlien brought back again under the microfcope A.

In the fame way, any other bifedion may be made within the

poffible opening of the microfcopes. Again, the arcs of

30" are trifected, as before defcribed, into arcs of lO",

which are all transferred into the oppofite femi-circle in fuc-

ceffion.

With refpect to the divifion of the arcs into fmaller quan-

tities than thofe of 10
', where the microfcopes approach

too near together to admit of the neceflary adjuftments, an

ingenious mode of fub-dividing is adopted by a property of

the number 9, thus; liaving all the arcs of 10^ round the

femi-circle laid down, the points 90'-' and iSo"' are of courfe

among them, and as thefe are divifible by 9, an opening of

nine decrees is taken by trial, whicli repeated ten times, by

means of the moveable ilrokes, will reach from o to 90 ,

when properly adjufted; befides the 10', 20", 30% &c. there

will now be 9 , iS', 27 , &:c. up to 90 , and alio 99^, 108',

117^, &c. up to iSo°, and the differences or fpaces left be-

tween the divifions obtained from lo\ and thofe from 9' re-

peated, will be refpedlively l", z'\ 3', &c. up to 9' ; now,

if the points 9', 18", 27', &c. which numbers doereafe by

unity in the units place, be made in fucceflion points of com-

mencement, for the arc of 10° to be repeated from, they

will from 9*-'' produce 19°, 29^ 39% &c. ; from 18 ' they will

give 28', 38 ', 48', &c. ; and from 27' they will give 37 ', 47°,

57°, &c. and fo of the reft, till all the fingle degrees are put

on by the arc of 10^ thus applied from the points derived

from 9- and its multiples. The work is performed thus:

make the opening of the microfcopes again 10, by fixing

the one called A at the tenth degree when zero is at the fixed

one, then tiu-n the table and fuperincumbent circle to be di-

Tided till the ftroke 9^ comes to zero, then a moveable piece

ftuck properly under A will be 19"; bring this to tlie fixed

microfcope, and the place for 29' will be liad for the next

ftroke, under A again ; and in like manner every individual

degree may be marked in fuccelfion, by taking thofe ending

witii 8, after thofe ending with 9 have been gone through ;

and after that, thofe cndiig witli 7, with 6, with 5, &c. till

:dl the numerals are included. If the circle is large enough

to admit of divifion to 5"^ by the opening of the micro-

fcopes, the numbers 4 and 5 may be fubftituted with advan-

tage for 9 and 10, and then the opening may be 20'' for in-

ferting ».!iem, inllead of 10', as in the mode we have de-

fcribed. When half degrees arc required to be inferted 15^

may be bifecled, and the line obtained will be in the middle

between 7' and 8\ from which ftroke, with an opening of

1
5^, all the other half degrees may be marked as before, by

the ?id of the adjullable marks to be transferred afterwards

into the oppofite femi-circle, and all the ftrokes in that femi-

circle may then be transferred back again permanently, fo as

to compleat the circle.

The ufe of the numerals nine and ten, or of the four and

five, is evidently borrowed from Clavius the Jefuit, whofe

problem for thus dividing a right line, or arc of a circle,

viii publilhcd in 161 1.

Another method of fub-dividing the circle, when marked

into degrees, as above defcribed, is alfo propofed as being
lefs tedious, and capable of carrying the fub-divifions to a
lower denomination ; thus, a focket is made to fit the arbor
of the revolving table that carries the circle to be divided,

fo tight, that it will revolve with the faid arbor, or without
it, as the cafe may be ; to this focket a telefcope is fixed

with a vertical hair in the focus of its eye-glafs, that mav
bifeCl any diftant mark to which it may be directed, then

a long ruler, of fix or feven feet iu length, is divided, for

inftance, into twelve equal parts, fo tliat it may be read

diftinclly ; the diftance of this ruler is fo adjufted from
the telefcope, that when placed at right angles to the line

of coUimation, it may jull fubtend 07ie degree, which may
be firft calculated nearly, and then adjufted by trial, till

the run of the telefcope over the twelve marks of the ruler

be exactly correfponding to the run of one degree of the

circle under one of the microfcopes. In this fituation of

things, the divilions of the ruler, as feen through the tele-

icope, ai"e, with great care and fteadinefs, transferred in

fucceflion, not to one of tlie degree fpaces itfelf on the

circle, but to a pattern-piece of brafs, which may be after-

wards fixed with fcrews under the objeft lens of the fixed

microfcope, fo as to be applied in fucceflion to each feparate

degree, as the circle is made to revolve, during the operation of

transferring thele five minute fpaces, to the oppofite parts of

the circle, by means of the pointril. In ftrictnefs, the ruler,

viewed through the teleicope, ought to be a portion of a

circle ; but tlie arc and the chord of one degree are fo

nearly alike, that one may be fubftituted for the other,

without fenfible error. When fmall circles, or parts of a

circle, were propofed by the due de Chaulnes to be divided,

they were fixed on the revolWiig arbor of the table, and
the microfcopes and cutting point were fo arranged, that

the divifions of a large divided circle were transferred to the

fmall one in fucceffion, and the whole apparatus, fo ar-

ranged, conilituted an engine for dividing ; but the work
could not be performed with fuch expedition as with our

modern engine?, where ftops are fubftituted for the micro-

fcopes, and \\ here the touch has greatly the advantage over

^i\ejighl. With refpect to the accuracy of the work per-

formed by the due de Chaulnes, we are greatly inclined to

believe, that the Hiding mechanilm of the cutting-point

would not fecure the ftrokes from having a devious direction

fometimes, arifing from the neceflary hberty that the Aiding

parts muft have had 10 adn.it of free motion, unlefs, indeed,

the parts of aclion were fitted with extreme nicety.

Laftly, the vernier icale was retained by tlie author

before us, as the beft fub-dirider of the 5' fpaces, or other

fmall divifions ; but he has not conceived it neceflary to

defcribe, in detail, how he proportioned it to the divifions of
his circle, though it is eafy to conceive how this may be done
by the help of microfcopes and the cutting-point. Our
remark on this original method of dividing is, that it {hews

great ingenuity ; but we conceive, that making an equality

in the divided and fiib-divided ares will not always cnfure

perfection in the angular tneafures, becaufe the axis of motion

may be out of the centre of the divided circle, and the

eccentricity will neither be detected by this method, nor

allowed for in the divilions and fub-divifions, unlefs, indeed.

two or three eo,uidiftant verniers were uled for taking an avc«

rage of the readings from diff^erent fides of the circle. It is

fomewhat remarkable that the fame thought that introduced

the microfcopes ior mealuring the arcs to be divided, did not

fubiUtute them for the vernier, in reading olF fmall quan-

tities of a fub-divifion when an inftrumeiit was finifhed ;

which practice was left for Mr. Ramfden afterwards to

adopt. The fecond femi-circle, being only the copy f)f a

copy,
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cop)", renders this method of dividing lefs worthy of imita-

tion, as an original method, than it would liavv been if the

impcrfeftions ot the tirit portion of the circle liad not been

necefTarily transferred to the other, and from that back
again. In thort, we think the wax-work might have been

better employed.

The elder Troughton (John) whofe dividing was ac-

knowledged to be equal to that of any of his predeceObrs, or

contemporaries, ufed the beam-compad'es, like Bird, but

rejefted the computation of chords, and the meafures taken

from fcales, as being liable to uncertainty in determining

the primary points from which the bife6tions were to

proceed. After having defcribed his circle, or rather quad-
rantal arc to be divided, he determined the point 60 ' with the

raduis, as Graham and Bird had previoully done, and, having

bifeded it at 30', fet off 30 in addition to the 60' to com-
plete the arc of 90" ; he then bifetled till he had arcs of 15',

and again till he had 7' 30' in each divilion : the two marks
nearell to 90' were now 82" 30', and 86 15'; but the

point 85^ 20', or limit of the largeil bifedional arc, lay

between thefe two, and could not be obtained by further

bifedtions ; the fpa're between the two marks in queltion

was therefore trifetted, and the more forward of the two
new points was 85' : again, the fpace between this mark of

85', and that of 86 15', was trifetted ; from whicli came
85' 25', as denoted by the more backward of the two new
marks ; and laflly, a fifth part of one of the fub-divided arcs

was fet backwards from 85- 25', to 85- 20', the point

from which the 1024 divifions were inferted from o entirely

by bifetlions. The quadrantal arc was then completed
from the fub-divifions thus obtained. It may be necefiaryj

however, to obferve, that the marks at firft made by the

radius, bifeftions, trifeftions, &c. were none of them per-

mitted to be permanent, being of no further ufe than to

afcertain the individual point Sj" 20', from which the fub-

fequent bifeftions were to commence. This method is con-

fidered as being preferable to Bird's method of computing
the chords and ufing the fcale, inafmuch as it does not

depend on fecondary or auxiliary means of afcertaining

the primary point in the bifettional arc. It has aniformitv

of means to recommend it in preference to thofe mixed
methods that depend partly on computation, and partly on

the extended radius.

The method of dividing a large circle, commonly known
by the appellation of RamJ'ihn s mellioJ, or the method of

coaxing, confills of Bird's method, and of that propoled by
the due de Chaulnes united : the circle is fn-ll divided by the

beam-compaffes into primary points ; and the true fituation of

each of thefe points is afcertained by oppofite microfcopes,

as the work proceeds, and is reclitied accordingly, by
pulhing the points forward or backward a trifle, till they

are in tlieir true places. This method, now generally prac-

tif.;d by all the beft dividers, except the prefent Mr.
Troughton, has not, that we know of, been very particidarly

defcribed, with references to drawings, &c. though it is

capable of confiderable accuracy in the hands uf a good
workman, who has perfevcrance enough to do )'illice to it.

The great number of points tliat will require to be rectified,

will, notwithftanding the utmoft precaution, render the work
irregular in its appearance, and a circular line mull necef-

farily pafs through the centre of all the points or conical

holes, to render them concentric ; befides, the bifeCtional

arcs deform the conical (liape of the points, by pafGng

through them, and the fubfequent erafurcs mull leave an

unevennefs in the metal that cannot but ofi'eud a nice eye.

iJir George Shuckburgh, in his paper on the equatorial, calls

the points that have been enlarged by red\:ification, and
burnidied level again, " doubtful or bad points ;" and thefe
bear a confiderable proportion to the whole. " It would,"
fays Mr. Troughton, " be a great impruvement of this

method to divide the whole by liand at once, and after-

wards to correct the whole ; for a dot, forced to its place,
as above, will feldom allow the compafs-polnt to rell in

the centre of its apparent area ; therefore, other dots made
from thofe will fcarccly ever be found in their true places.

This improvement alfo prevents the correfted dots froni

being injured or moved by the future apphcation of the
compalTes, no fuch apphcation being neceffaryj'

The circle that is divided by this method is placed hori-

zontally to have its iirll points made, after it has had its

circle defcribed from a revolution on its own axis, and
then it is placed vertically in a frame, in which it revolves,

and which carries the microfcopes with micrometers, that

fub-divide, and read to the accuracy of one fecond, in order
that the femi-cireles, taken trom any given oppoGte points,,

may have their equality alcertaim-d, or their deviation there-
from determined previoully to final reftification. In thefe

operations great attention is paid to the temperature of all

the metallic parts employed in the work.

Mr. Ed. Troughton has deviated from the beaten track
of his predecefTcrs, and made a road forhimfelf, f probably
bffore Ramfden's plan was adopted,) that he lias trodden
with great fuccefs, and which I.e has fully defcribed in a pa-
per of the Philofopnical Tranfaftions of the year 1809,
which gained him Coplev's medal. The reafon that caufed
him to think for himfelf on this fubjeft, as he has done fiic-

cefsfully on many others, feems to have been this : " With
as Iteady a hand, and as good an eye,'' lays he, "as young-
men generally have, I was much difappointed at finding, that

after having ir,ade two points, neat and fmall to my hklng, I
could not bifed the dillance between them without enlarg-

ing, difplacing, or deforming them with the points of the
compaffes.''

This difcovery led to the abandonment of the bearn-com-
pafles and fpring-dividers, and, the art of turning appearing

to have approached the nearell to perfeclion of any of the
mechanical arts, a roller was thought of, which by its revo-

lutions might fub-divide the circumference of a circle rolled

over, after the ratio of their relpeclive diameters was afcer-

tained and properly adjulled. When this fpeculation was
firft attempted to be realized, fome circumftanees occurred

which could not be certainly inferred from reafoning, a
priori, from known data, but of which a perfect know-
ledge was neceilary for the confammatimi of the project ; in

the firft place, it was found on trial, that however fmootli

the furfaces of the circle and roller were made, there was no
Jlipptry action, as might have been expected, but the points

of contact acted with each other in an apparatus like that

hereafter to be defcribed, as the teeth of wheel-work of in-

definitely fmall dimeiilions ; the certainty of this kind of
aition was an indilpenlable condition ; fecondlv, notwith-

Handing this ftablenefs in the motion of the roller, it was
found to meafure difierent portions of the metallic circle

with different degrees of accuracy, fome of the meafiuxs

being a trifle plus, and others minus, with refpeCt to the

truth : this want of accuracy, v.hich, as we have faid, did

not depend on any Aiding of the roller, was expected to

take place previoully, in a certain undefined degree, by rea-

fon of the unequal denfity of hammered materials, and of

their confequent une(iual/>or6<///j> ; but thirdly, though there

was found to be a deviation irom true mcafuremtnt in indivi-

dual
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dual poilioiis of tlie circle, yet, when the roller was proper-

ly adjuftcd to mcafiirt- the wlioU- circle without a remainder,

it was found to poffefs the dcfirablc property of accommo-

dating itfelf to the fame track again, as often as the circuit

was repeated, and confequently of arriving at the point

zero again without the leaft fenfihle deviation. This cir-

«uni)lance, which may be confidcrcd as a phenomenon in

mechanics, reproduced the hope of fuccefs, which the want

of pcrfecl regularity in meafuring the intermediate portions

of the circle was calculated to dirco\irage : and a remedy,

liercafter defcribed, was fuccefsfully employed to equalize

the meafurements, nay, fo exactly was the courfe of the

roller found to be identically tlie fame in every part of its

circuit, that, when duly adjufted for diameter, the devia-

tion at any individual point, from the firil meafiire, would

not exceed a fecond. This uniformity in the mode of the

roller's travelling furnifhed the means of correcting its own

inaccuracies of mcafurement, feeing that thefe inaccuracies,

once afcertained, always remained the fan'.e at tlie fame points

of the circle, provided that zero of the roller ftarted from

zero of the circle, at the commencement of its firft circuit.

We cannot convey an adequate conception of the mechanical

application of a roller to the divifion and fub-divifion of a

circular inllrument, without a reference to drawings of the

apparatus aftually ufed ; nor can we defcribe that appara-

tus better than in the words of the author himfelf. The in-

ilrument, of which he has defcribed tlie graduation, is a

four feet meridian circle, at prefent tlie property of Stephen

Grooinbridge, efq. of Blackheath.
" The furface of the circle, w Inch is to receive the divi-

fions," fays Mr. Troughton, «' as well as its inner and outer

edges, but efpccially the latter, ihould be turned in the moil

exact and careful manner ; the reafon for wliich will be better

imderllood when we come to defcribe the mode of

applying the roller : and as no projedlion can be admitted

beyond the limb, if the ttlefcope, as is generally the cafe,

be'longer than the diameter, thofe parts which e.xtend fur-

ther mull be fo applied, that they may be removed during

the operation of dividing." Plates XIX. and XX. oi AJlro-

nomicnl Iiijlrutmnts exhibit the principal parts of the appara-

tus ; fg. 1. (hews the plan, and Jig. 4. the elevation of the

revolving parts of the mechanifm, in both of which the

fame letters of reference are affixed to correfponding parts,

and both are drawn to a fcale of half dimenfions. A A is

a part of the circle, the furface of which is feen in the plan,

and the edge in the elevation. B B B is the main plate of the

apparatus, relling with its four feet <;, a, a, a, upon the fur-

face of the arc ; thefe feet, being fcrews, may be adjulled

fo as to take equal (liares of the weight, and then are fallen-

ed by nuts below the plates, as (licwn in_^. 4. C C and

D D are two fimilar plates, each attached to the main

plate, one above, and the other below, by four pillars ; and

m them are centered the ends of the axis of the roller E.

Fand G are two friction wheels, tlie latter firmly fnllened

to 6, but the former is fixed in an adjullable frame, by

means of which adjullment thefe wheels and the roller E may
be made to prefs, the former on the interior, and the latter

on the exterior edge of the circle, with an equal and con-

venient force ; namely, by the bending of the pillars of the

fecondary frame, and of the axis of the roller At the ex-

tremities of tlie axis of the roller, and attached to the mid-

dle iif the plates C and D, are two bridges, having a fcrew

in each, by means of which an adjullment is procured for

railing or lowering tlie roller refpeiting the edge of the cir-

clr, whereby the former having its diameter at the upper

edge about .o©i of an inch greater than at the lower edge,

on account of its being a little conical, may eafily be brotight-

to the pofition where it will meafure the proper portion of

the circle.

Much experience and thought upon the fubiecl have taught

me, that the roller ft ould be equal to one-fixteenth part of

the circle to be divided, or that it fhould revolve once in 22^

30', and that tlie roller itfelf fliould be divided into fi.\.teen

parts, no matter whether v.ith abfolute truth, for accuracy

is not at all effential here. Each of fuch divilions of the

roller will correfpond with an angle of l' 24' 22". j, or -rj-pth

part of the circle. This number of principal divihons was
chofen, on account of its being capable of continual bifec-

tions, but they do not fall in with the ultimate divilions of

the circle, which are intended to be equal to 5' each.

The next thing to be confidered is, how to make the

roller meafure the circle. As two microfcopes are here

necefiary, and thofe which I ufe are very fimple, I will in

this place give a defcription of them. Fig. 3. is a feftion of

the full fize, and fufficiently explains their conllruftion, and

the pofition of the glafles ; but the micrometer part, and

manner of mounting it, arc better fhewn at H \njigs. 1 and

A. The micrometer part confiils of an oblong fquare

frame, which is foldcred into a flit, cut at right angles in the

main tube ; another iimi!ar piece, nicely fitted into the

former, and liaving a fmall motion at right angles to the axis

of the microfcope, has at one end a cylindrical guide-pin,

and at the other a micrometer fcrew ; a fpring of Heel wire

is alfo applied, as feen in the feftion, to prevent play, by
keeping the head of the micrometer in clofe contaft with the

fixed frame. This head is divided into one hundred parts,

which are numbered each way to fifty ; the ufe of which

will be (liewn hereafter. A fine wire is ftretched acrofs the

moveable frame, for the purpofe of bifefting fine dots.

Two of thefe microfcopes are neceffary ; alfo a third, which
needs not have the divided head, and which mull have in the

moveable frame two wires crofling each other at an angle of

about 30 ; this microfcope is (liewn at ^, fig- I- In the two
firft micrometers a divifion of the licad is of the value of about

o".2, and the power and diftinftnefs fuch, that wlien great

care is taken, a much greater error than to the amount of
one of thefe divilions cannot well be committed in fetting

the wire acrofs the image of a well-made dot. The double

eye-glafs has a motion Ky hand, for producing diftinft vi-

fion of the wire ; and diflinft vifion of the dots is procured

by a fimilar adjuftment of the whole microfcope. The firll

Hep towards lizing the roller is to compute its diameter ac-

cording to the meafure of the circle, and to reduce it agree-

ably tiicreto, care being taken to leave it a fmall quantity

too large. The fecond llep is, after Iiaving brought the

roller into its place in the plate B B, to make a mark upon
the furface of the circle, near the edge, and a fimilar one
upon the roller, exaiflly oppofite each other ; then carry the

apparatus forward with a Heady hand, until tlie roller has

made fixteen revolutions ; if now the mark upon the roller,

by having over-reached the one upon the circle, ftiews it to

be much too large, take it out of the frame, and reduce it by
turning accordingly : when, by repeating this, it is found to

be very near, it may be turned about .001 of an inch fmaller

on the lower edge, and lo far its preparation is completed.
The third and laft ftep is the ufe and adaptatien of the two
microfcopes ; one of thefe mull take its pofition at H in jfg-.

I, viewing a fmall well-defined dot made for the purpofe oa
tlie circle ; the other, not reprefented in the figure, mull alf«

be fixed to the main plate of _/"^. i, as near to the former as

poffible, but viewing one of the divilions on the roller with

a due attention to each microfcope, it will now be feen to

tlw
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tlie gi'eateft exaftnofs, when, by raiini^ or dopiTfruiij the

Bolki", its commenfurate diameter is found.

• Fig- 5. is a reprelcntntiuiioi the apparatus for transferring;

the divifions of the roller to the circle. It conilfts of two

(lender bars, which, being feen cdgewife in the figure, have

only the appearance of narrow lines ; but looked at from

above, they refemble the letter A. They are faftcned to

the main frame, as at \V and Z, by ihort pillars, having

alfo the oil leg of the angle focured in the fame manner ; Y
is a fine conical Heel point for making the dots, and X is a

feeler, whereby the point Y may be prefled down with an

uniform force, which force may beadjufted, by bending the

end of the bar juft above the point, fo as to make
the dots of the proper fize. The point Y yields moll readi-

ly to a perpendicular aftion, but is jimply fecured againll

any eccentric or lateral deviation.

The apparatus fo far defcribed, is complete for laying the

foundation, /. e. fur making 256 primary dots ; no matter

whether with perfeft truth or not, as was faid refpcfting the

divilions of the roller
;

precifion in either is not to be ex-

pefted, nor wifhed ; but it is of feme importance that they

fhould be all of the fame hze, concentric, fmall, and round.

They Ihould occupy a pofition very near the extreme bor-

der of the circle, as well to give the greatelt radius poflible,

as that there Ihould be room for the itationary microfcopc,

and other mechanifm to be delcribed hereafter.

It mull be noticed that there is a clamp and adjufting

fcrew attached to the main plate oi Jig. i, but as it differs

in no refpedt from the ufual contrivances for quick and flow

motion (fee Cikci.f.), it has been judged unnecefTary to in-

cumber the drawing with it.

Now the roller having been adjufted, with one micro-

fcope H upon its proper dot on the circle, and the other

microfcope at the tirft divifion on the roller, place the appa-

ratus oi fg. 5, fothat the dotting point Y may Hand direft-

Iv over the place which is defigned for the beginning of the

divilions. In this polition ot things, let the feeler X be

pretTed down, until its lower end comes in contact with the

circle ; this will carry down the point, and make the firll

impreihon, or primary dot, upon the circle ; unclamp the

apparatus, and carry it forwards by hand, until another di-

vilion of the roller comes near the wire of the microfcopc
;

then clamp it, and with the fcrew-motion make the coinci-

dence complete ; where again prefs upon the feeler for the fecond

dot
;
proceed in this manner until the wholeround iscomplcted.

From thefe 256 erroneous divilions, by a certain courfe of

examination, and by computation, to afcertain their abfo-

lute and individ'.ial errors, and to form thefe errors into con-

venient tables, is the next part of the procefs, and makes a

very important branch of my method of dividing.

The apparatus muft now be taken oft, and the circle

mounted in the fame manner, that it will be in the obferva-

torv. The two microfcopes, which have divided heads, mud
alfo be firmly ilxed to the fupport of the inllrument, on op-

polite fides, and then wires brought to bifeft the firll dot,

and the one which fliould be 180 diftant. Now the micro-

fcopes remaining fixed, turn the circle half round, or until

the firll microfcope coincides with the oppolite dot ; and if

the other microfcope be exadlly at the other dot, it is ob-

vious that thefe dots are 180 apart, or in the true diameter

of the circle ; and, if they difagree, it is obvious that half

the quantity by which they difagree, a5 meafured by the di-

vifions of the micrometer head, is the error of the oppofite

divilion ; for the quantity meafured is that by which the

greater portion of the circle exceeds the lels. It is conve-

nient to note thefe errors -f or — , as the dots are found too

Vol. XVI.

ring offorward or too backward, according to tlie iiuinbe_.__j^

the degrees ; and for the purpofe of dillinguilhing the -f

and —errors, the heads, as mentioned before, are numbered
backwards and forwards to fifty. One of the microfcopes
remaining as before, remove the other to a polition at right
angles

; and, confidcring for the prefent both the former
dots to be true, examine the others by them ; i. e. as before,
try by the micrometer how many divifions of the head the
greater half of the femi-circle exceeds the lefs, and note half
the quantity + or — as before, and do the fame for the
other femi-circle. One of the micrometers mull now be fet
at an angle of 45 ' with the other, and half the differences
of the two parts of each of the four qu;-.drants regiflered
with their refpedlive figns. When the circle is a vertical one,
as in the prefent iiillancc, it is much the bell to proceed fo
far in the examination with it in that pofition, for fear of
any general bending or fpring of the figure ; but fin- the
examination of fmaller arcs than 45", it will be perfectly fafe
and more convenient to have it horizontal ; becaufe the divid-
ing apparatus will then carry the micrometers, feveral per-
forations being made in the plate B for the limb to be feen
through at proper intervals. The micron-.eters muft now be
placed at a diftance of 22' 30', and the half diifcrences of
the parts of all the arcs of 45^ meafured and noted as be-
fore; thus defcending by bifedions to 1

1'^
15', 5 '37' 30",

and 2" 48'_45". Half this lail quantity is too fmall to al-

low the micrometers to be brought near- enough ; but it will

have the defired effe/t if they are placed at that quantity and
its half, ;. f. 4^ i3'7"-5i in which cafe the examination, in-

ftead of being made at the next, will take place at tlie next
divifion but one, to that which is the fubjccTc of trial. During
the whole of the time that the examination is made, all the
dots, except the one under examination, are for the prefent
fuppofed to be in tlieir true places ; and the only thing in

this moll important part of the bullnefs, from firfl to lall, is

to afcertain with the utmoft care, in divifions of the micro-
meter head, how much one of the parts of the interval under
examination exceeds the other, and carefully to tabulate the
half of their difference.

I will fuppofe that every one who attempts to divide a
large aftronomical inftrunient, \\\\\ have it engraved firft.

Dividing is a mofl delicate operation, and every coarfer one
ihould precede it. Befides its being numbered is particularly
ufeful to diftinguifii one dot from another ; thus in the two
annexed tables of errors, the iide columns give iignificant
names to every dot in terms of its value to the neareft tenth
of a degree, and the miftaking of one for another is rendered
nearly impolTible.

Tlie foregoing examination furniflies materials for the con-
flruilion of the table of half differences, or apparent errors.
The firft Hnc of this table confillsof two varieties; i. c. the
micrometers were at 180' diflance for obtaining the numbers
which fill the columns of the firll and third quadrants ; and
at 90 ' for thofe of the fecond and fourth quadrants. The
third variety makes one line, and was obtained with a diftance
of 45 ; the fourth confifls of two lines, with a diftance of
22 30'; the fifth of four lines, with a diftance of 11^ 15';
the lixth of eight lines, v.ith a diftance of 5-37' 30"; tlie

feventhof fixtcen lines, with a diftance of 2 '48' 49"; and
the eighth andlaft variety, being the remainder of the table,

confillsof thirty-two lines, and was obtained with a diftance
of 4" i3'7".5.

Tile table of apparent errors or half differences, juft ex.
plained, furnilhes data for computing the table of real errors.
The rule is this ; let a be the real error of the preceding-
dot, and b that of the following one, and c the apjiarenc

3
'^-' error,
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error, taken from the table of half differences, of the dot of 45 - is next filled up ; the fecond example fhews this ; but

under inveftigatio then is

a -t-
-j- r = its real error.

But as this fimple exprelTion may not be fo generally under-

ftood by workmen as I would wifh, it may be necefTary to

fav the fame thing lefs concifely. If the real errors of the

urVceding and following dots are both 4- or botl; — , take

half their fum, and prefix thereto their common fign ; but if

«ne of them is -<- and the other — , take half their differ-

ence, prefixing the fign of the greater quantity : again, if

the apparent error of the dot under inveftigation has the

fame fi-m of the quantity found above, give lo their fum the

common fign for the real error ; but if llicir figns are con-

trary, give to their difference the fign of the greater for the

real error. 1 add a few examples.

Example 1.

For the firft point of the fecond quadrant.

Real error of the firil point of the firll quadrant

Real error of the firll point of the third quadrant —
Half fum or difference - - - —
Apparent error of the dot under trial - +
Real error .... -f

0.0

6.9

3-4
12.2

4-

4-

±..vample 2.

For the point 45" of tlie fecond quadrant.

Real error of the firil point of the quadrant

Real error of the lait point of the quadrant

Half difference

Apparent error of the dot under trial

Real error . . . - —

Example 3.

Point 88". 6, or lall point of the tliird quadrant.

Real error of the point 84 ".4 of the third quadrant —
Real error of the point 2 .8 of the fourth qua-

drant . . . —

Half fum -
- -

. - -
-

Apparent error of the dot under trial - —

Real error . . . —

8.8

6.9

0.9

8.9

8.0

21.0

2.9

II. 9
4.0

15.9

Example 4.

Point 88".6, or lall of the fourth quadrant.

Real error of the point ^^''^ of the fourth qua-

drant - - - - — 21.6

Real error of the point 2^8 of the firft. quadrant — 10.2

Half fum - - - - 15-9

Apparcnterrorof the dot under trial - 4- 9-5

Real error - - - — 6.4

It is convenient, in the formation of the table of real

errors, that they fliould be inferted in the order of the num-

bering of the degrees on their refped ive quadrants ; although

their computation neceffarily took place in the order in which

the examination was carried on, or according to tlie arrange-

ment in the table of apparent errors. The firll dot of the

having been affumed to be in its true place,

there is no occafion to dwell longer upon this explanation,

for every one, who is at all fit for fuch purfuits, will think

what has already been faid fully fufficient for his purpofe.

However, 1 willjull mention that there can be no danger in

the formation of this table, of taking from a wrong line the

real errors which are to be the criterion for finding that of the

one under trial ; becaufe they are in the line next to it ; the

others which intervene in the full table not being yet in-

ferted. The lall courfe of all is, however, an exception ;

for, as the examining microfcopes could not be brought near

enough to bifeft the angle 2 48' 45", recourfe was had to

that quantity and its half ; on which account the examination

is proiecuted by uting errors at two lines diftance, as is Ihewa

in the two lall examples.

When the table of real errors is conftrudled, the other

table, althoujjh it is of no further ufe, ihould not be thrown

away ; for, if any material miilake has been committed, it

will be difcovered as the operation of dividing is carried on;

and in that cafe the table of apparent errors mull be had re-

courfe to, indeed not a figure Ihould be dellroyed until the

work is done. Refpeding the angular value of the num-
bers in thefe tables, it may be worth mentioning, that it is

not of the leall importance ; ico of them being comprifed

in one revolution of the micrometer fcrew ; and in the in-

llance before me, 5 6 of them made no more than a fecond, it

is not pretended that one of thefe parts was feen beyond a

doubt being fcarcely -jt,!,,- dtli of an inch, much lefs the

tenths, as exhibited in the tables ; but as they were vifible

upon the micrometer heads, it was judged bed to take them

into the account.

Havin"- now completed tlie two firfl fcdtions of my me-

thod of dividing ; namely, the firil which confiils of making

256 fmall round dots ; and tlie fecond in finding the errors of

tliofe dots, and forming them into a table ; I come now to

the third and laft part, which confiils in ufing the erroneous

dots in comparifon with the calcvdated errors, fo as ultimately

to make from them the true divifions.

It will here be necefTary to complete the defcription of the

remaining part of the apparatus. And firll a little inllru-

ment wliich I denominate a fub-dividing fe£lor prefents it-

felf to notice. From all that lias hitherto been faid, it mull

have been fuppofed that the roller itfelf will point out, upon
the limb of the inllrument to be divided, fpaces corre-

fponding to oth.ers previoufly divided upon itfelf, as was done

in fetting off the 256 points; but, to obviate the difficulty

of dividing the roller with fufficient exatlnefs, recourle

was had to this feftor ; which alfo ferves the equally im-

portant purpofe of reducing the bifeCtional points to the

ufnal divifion of the circle. This feclor is rcpiefinted in

full dimenlions by Jig. 2 ; it is formed of thin brafs, and

centered upon the axis at A, in contacl with the upper fur-

face of the roller ; it is capable of being moved round by

hand ; but by its fridion upon the axis, and its prefl'ure upon

the roller, it is fufficiently prevented from being dillurbed by

accident. An internal frame B B, to which the arc C C
is attached, movts freely in the outer one, and by a fl>ring D

firll ouaJrant havnig been allumed to be m its true

tlie firll of the third quadrant will err by jull half the dif- is pulhed outwards, wlnle the fcrew E, wiiolc point touclies

fcrence found by the examination ; therefore thefe are alike the frame B, confines the arc to its proper radius. The

in both tables. The real error of the firll dot of the fecond

quadrant comes out in tlu- firll example ; that of tlie fourth

was found in Uke maimer, and completes the firll line. It is

convenient to put the error of the divifion 90' of each

quadrant at the bottom of cacii column, although it is the

fame as the point o' on the following quadrant. The line

arc of this feclor is of about four times greater radius than

the roller, and upon it are divided tlie fpaces, which mull be
transferred to the inllrument, as reprefented on a magnified

fcale hyJig. 6. Now t!ie angle of one of the fpaces of the

circle will be meafured by fixtecn times its angular value

upon the fetlorial arc, or 2i 30'; but this dous not rcpre-

lent
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fcnt any number of equal parts upon the inftrument, whofe

1 ' 24' 22".

c

ful»-divifions are to be 5' each ; for exaftly

iSl, therefore fo many divifions are cxaftly equal to a mean

fpace between the dots, \vhofe errors have been tabulated.

Let therefore the arc of the feftor be divided into 16 fpacos,

of i^ 20' each, and let a fnnilar fpace at each end be fub-

divided into eight parts of 10' each, as in Jig. 6 ; we (hall

then have a fcale, which furniibes the means for making the

-true divifions, and an intermediate examination at every

bifeftional point.

I have always divided the feftor from the engine, becaufe

that is the readieft method, and inferior to none in point of

accuracy, where the radius is very (hort ; but as it is more

liable than any other to centrical error, the adjuftmcnt of

the arc by the fcrew E becomes ncceffary ; by that adjull-

ment alfo any undue run in the attion of the roller may be

reduced to an infenfible quantity.

When the utmoll degree of accuracy is required, I give

the preference to dividing by lines, becaufe thev are made
with a lefs forcible effort than dots are, and alfo, becaufe if

any fmall defcft in the contexture of the metal caufes the

cutter to deviate, it will, after paffing the defective part,

proceed again in its proper courfe, and a partial crookednefs

in the line will be the only confequence : whereas a dot,

under fimilar circumllances, would be altogether difplaced.

But, on the contrary, where accuracy has been out of tlie

queftion, and only neatnefs required, I have ufed dots ; and

I have done fo, becaufe I know that when a dot, and the wire

•»ihich is to bifeft it, are in due proportion to each other,

the wire covering about two-thirds of the dot, the niceil

account of error. The microfcope I is alfo fallencd to the

main frame, but it is only required to keep its pofition un-

varied, while the divifions of the fedtor pafs once under its

notice, for it mult have its wires adjulled afrelli to thefe

divifions at every dillintl; courfe. The microfcope I has

two wires, crofling each other at an angle of about 40 ;

and thefe are to be placed fo as to make equal angles with

the diviiions of the feftor, which are not dots but lint s.

The feftorial arc mud alfo be adjufled to its proper radius

by the fcrew E, Jig. 2. i. e. while the main frame has been

carried along the circle through a mean interval fliewn by

H, the feftor muil have moved through exactly 16 j of its

divifions, as indicated by I.

Things being in this poiition, after having given the parts

time to fettle, and having alfo fufficiently proved the per-

manence of the micrometer H, and the cutting frame,

with refpeft to each other, the firft divilion may be made

;

then, by means of the fcrew for flow motion, carry the

apparatus forward, until the next line upon the feftor comes

to the crofs wires of I ; you then cut another divifion, and

tiius proceed until the i6th divifion is cut = I' 20': now
the apparatus wants to be carried further, to the amount of

|ths of a divilion, before an interval is complete, but at this

laft point no divifion is to be made; we arc here only to

compare tlie divifion on the fector with the correfponding

dot upon the inftrument : this interval, however, upon the

circle will not be exaftly meafured by the correfponding

line of the feftor, which has been adjufled to the mean in-

terval, for the fituation of the dot I .4 is too far back, as

appears by the table of real errors, by —4.8 divifions of the

micrometer head. The range of the fcrew for flow motion

muil now be reftored, the crofs wires of H fet back to

4.8 diviiions, and the feftor moved back by hand, but notcomparifon poffible may be obtained. It may be further

obferved, that divifion by lines is complete in itfelf ; whereas to The divifion o, where it began before; for,' as it left oft' in

that by dots requires lines to dillinguilb their value. the firft interval at |ths of a divifion, it has to go forwards ^th

On the upper fide of Jig. 1. is reprefented the apparatus more before it will arrive at the fpot where the 17th divi-

for cutting the divifions. It confifts of three pieces, J, K, L, fion of the inftrument i
' 25' is to be made, fo that in this

jointed together, fo as to give to the cutter an eafy motion fecond courfe it nmll begin at ^th fliort of o: go through

for drawing lines direftly radiating from the centre, but in- this interval as before, making a divifion upon the circle at

flexible with refpeft to lateral prefl'ure; </,</, are its handles.

The cutting point is hidden below the microfcope H ; it is

of a conical form, and were it ufed as a dotting point, it

would make a punfture of an elliptic fliape, whofe longer

every one of the fixtecn great divifions of the feCtor; and H
fhould now reach the third dot, allowing for a tabular

error of —10.2, when the divifion |ths of the feftor reaches

the crofs wires of I. It would be tedious to lead the reader

diameter would point towards the centre. This beautiful through all the variety of the feftor, which confills of eight

contrivance, now well known, we ovre to the ingenuity of courfes; and it may be fufficient to obferve, that at the

the late Mr. Hindley of York ; it was borrowed by Mr.
Ramfden, (fee Engine for dividing,J and applied with the

beft effeft to his dividing engine.

Previoufly to cutting tlie divifions, the parts now defcribed

jnuft be adjufted. The cutting apparatus miift be placed

with the dividing point exaftly at the place where the firft

line is intended to be drawn, and clamped, fo that the ad-

jufting fcrew may be able to run it through a whole interval.

commencement of every courfe, it mutl be put back to the

fame fraftion of a divifion which terminated its former one;

and that the wire of the micrometer H muft always be fet

to the tabular error belonging to every dot, when we end
one interval and begin another. The eight courfes of the

feftor will have carried us through ^',d part of the circle

11° 15', and during this time the roller will have proceeded
through half -a revolution : for its dole contaft with the

The inierofcope H muft be firmly fixed by its two pillars limb of the circle docs not allow it to return with the feti

I, b, to the main frame, with its micrometer head at xero;

and with its only wire in the line of the radius, bifefting the

firft of the 256 dots. And it fliould be obferved that the

cutting frame and this muft not vary rcfpefting each other,

during the time that the divifions are cut ; for any motion

tljat .took place in eititcr would go undimiiiiflicd to llic

when the latter is fet back at every courfe. Having in this

manner proceeded from one interval to another, through tl e

whole circle, the micrometer at laft will be found with it*

wire at xers, on the dot from which it fet out ; and the; fec-

tor, with its 16th diviiioii, coinciding with the wiirs (rf its

microfcope."

3Z T.*BLB
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Table of Apparent Errors.

Name of the Kirft

Dui. Qiu'Jrant.

Sea.iid

Quadrant.

•n.ircl

Qiiiuirant.

Vounh
Quadrant.

I'irll

Quadiant.

S(Ci)nd

Quadrant.

riiird

Quadrant.

I'oiiri'i , Name of tl.c

Quadrant. JJot.

o".o 4- 12.2 - 6.g + 17-9 4- 4-6 -t- 17-1 - 4-4 + 17-3 I -4

45.0 - 2,3 - 8.9 16.7 ' — 29.6
j
- 5-2 - 9-7 8.9 - 6.4 1

4.2

7.022.5 1.6 2.2 1.0
, 2.7

!

0.0 3.8
j

1.0 4-7 :

67.5 + I.O 4- i5-(> 0.0
1

4- 13.7 4- 1.0 + 3-5 5.. S-5 g.8

I 1.2 - 16.6 — 20.2 22.6
;

- 30.3 - 5-5 - 1.6 0.0 + 1-2 12.7

18.3

33.7 4.0 4.2 13.2 23.1 7.6 7.6 4.2 - 2-3

56.2 16 9 . 22.2 17.0
1

22.7 9.4 3-9 0.0 5-3

. 78.7 30,8 16.6 31-3 30-3 4- I.I 4- 12.1 4- 4.2 + 4-3 21.

1

f
5-6 27 8.6 4.1 10.

1

12.3 0.9 6.2 14.4 23-9

16.9
j

1 1.5 11.3 11.2 16.1 - 5-7 - 6.2 I.I — II.

2

26.7

28.1 90 7-4 5.3 14-3 + ^'5
1

3-5
1

- 6.3 4.2 29.5

39-4 9-3 8.2 5.8 I3-I 0.0 7.0 ; 7.7 ' + 1.4 32-3

506 4.2 6.6 8.2 4.4 1-5, + 9-0
I

+ 3-0
i

4-3 35-2

38.06i 9 4 3 8.4 12.5 1 4.4 - 8.6 - 5.9
j

- 2.0 - 6.7

73.1 1 7-6 1 0.0 13.6 9.7 3-3 + 2.7 4.9 J-5

4- 1.0

40.8

84,4
1

18.0 4- 6.0 16.3 1 7.1
i

+ 4-0 3-' 3-S 43-6

2.8

.S.4

3-4
1

- 7-5 8.9 2.1 13-5 10.5 4- 16.0 14.9 46.4

1
0.0

{ 5.0 4.6 1 5.7 2.1
j

0.0 1.7 - 3-5 49.2

1 I4-I
i

6.6 8.2 5.6
1 4-8 - 5-0 - '°-" - --9 1-5 52.0

jj

'9-7 1.6 2.4 i 4- 1.0 ; 2.5 4.2 7-9 2.2 7-2 54.S

2? 3 3-7
8.2

j

- 2.9 2.5 4.0 3-0 'S 1.0 57-7

309 + 2-4 7.1 7.0
1

0.0 7^ + 6.2 6.1 1-5 60.5

36.6 - 5-9 4- j.o 2-5 1-5 3-2 — lO.I 5.6 12.7

-f 2.2

63.6

66.1

68.9

71.

1

42.2 + 3-' 1.9 5.3 + 2.5 1.4 7.3 3-9

. 47.8 7-» 5-2
!
+ ..^-'4 4.8 4- n.2 + '4-9 4- 21.2 7.2

53-4 .- 5.6 — 6.0 — 5.0 - 6.1 - 7-« — 1.0 - 8.9 - "-7

'jg.i 10.7 4 i-o 3-0 + 1-4 5-3 1.2 6.6 2.7 74-5

64.7
1

7-9 — 18.0 10.7 - 9-0 7.2 9.9 4- 1.0 5-9 77-3

70.3
j

2.7 7.4 I.;
1

9.0 6.5 1.8 5-3 2.6 80.2

75-9 ...
!

5-=
1 -»

4-7 + 4-4 4- 1.4 1
— 2.2

1

4-3 83.0

8j.6 1.6 4- 1.7 0.0 2.0 - 2.-'.8 — 0.0 11.4 4- 1.0 85.8

87.2 1 J^7 6.0 3-y 1 + 5.6 1
4- 2. r 1

-^ 1 1.0
1 4.0 9.5- 1 88.6

.
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Table of leal Errors

lu-ft

Quadrant.

1 S-.fcm.l

CJuailranl. QuaJry.!;t . Q Udcl rant.

]•;!£.

Quadrant.
j

t^LCOnd

Qu.ini'ant. Qiiiirfrant.

rounh
Quaihaiu.

\aiil'^ (ittlir .

L'ut.

. o'.3 0.0 + 8.3 - 6.9 i + 14-4 — 16.9 - 8.0 - 13-4 - 22.4 45 -o
j

1.4 1 - 4.8
j

- 0.5
j

1 6.0 5-9 8-7 S-5 9-7 16.1 46.4

2.8 10.2 9-3 24.0 — 2.9 14-3 9.6 17.4 22.3 47.8

4. J J ^.8 1 5.

1

28.3
1

_^
12.8 22.3 17.9 '9-9 33-» 49.2

S.6 '3-7 I Z.J 23-3 1 6.

1

26.0 21.6 26.7 3' -9 50.6

7.0 15.9 16.8 28.7
j

19.4 25-5 26.0 23.6 28.9 52.0

8.4 ,7.6 19.6 32.0 27.0 32.0 27.8 30-3 38-3 53-4

;

9-8 21.4 .6.1 35-5 30-7 34-0 27-3 29.1 35-2 54.S

II.

2

21.C 16.7 31-5 26.5 26.8 22.1 24.0 32.6 56.2

12-7 27.9 21.6 32.2 28.6 29.6 24-5 29.7 29.8 57-7

14.1 3'-' 2r,.8 37-5 34-4 33-7 17-7 27.2 24.6 59.1

'5-5 28.5 22.7 30.2 26.8 30.2 15.6 29- 3 26.S 60.J

16.9 27-3 20.5 32-4 32-7 19.2 15-3 24.1 19.4 61.9

!

ifi-3 29.9 18.2 24.2 25-7 2.-5 14.6 18.8 23-7 ^3-3

10.7 20.2 ^3-5 20.6 22.2 19.0 21.5 22.4 17.4 64.7

21.

1

22.4 5-9 22. 1 24.0 18.3 19.9 22.8 17.1 66.1

22.; lO.O ..8 10.9 6. J 3-0 4- 8.2 -t- 0.7 4- 2.5 67.5

25.9 S.S 12.2 16.0 14.9 9.8 - 2.8 - 2.5 - ij-o 68.9

25-3 19.8 15-

T

20.2 24.0 iJ-7 10.2 13-7 19.2 70-3

26.7 21.7 16.1 20.0 33.0 21.9 7.0 21.8 25.8 71-7

28.1 22.1 12.8 23.8 3^-4 23.0 13-9 25.1 23.0 73-1

29.5 I7.I 15.8 28.9 35-0 27.1 14-3 25-3 26.8 74-5

30-9 22.1 18.0 3^-4 37-0 26.6 20.1 26.6 30-7 75-9

32-3 24.7 19-3 33-3 37-7 33-3 2 i.i 22.7 3«-» 77-3

33-7 17-4 9-1 25.1 37-6 27.9 16.0 23.8 29.1 78.7

35-2 22.7 8.0 2-.X 3?-7 35-5 14.5 18.5 28.7 80.2

36.6 27-3 11.9 27.4 41.8 29.3 9.0 22.4 27-3 81.6

3S.0 26.5 15.6 26,9 40.6 21.0 6.6 17-; 21.4 83-0
.

39-1- 26.4 16.7 24.8 43.1
{

27.5 5-4 210 21.6 84.4

40.8 25.4 7-2 2 J. I 33-<5 31.0 7-9 15.4 12.6 35.8

42.2 18.5 10.4 24.7 30.2 23.0 0.1 6.8 5.2 8?.i

43-6 16.3 lO.O 24.6 31-7 .6.3 3-7 15.9 6.4 8S.6 ,

4?-o 16.9 8.0 ';i-° J_™££±-.
-!- 8.3 6.9 ^I±i 0.0 po.o
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We might have quoted fereral other parts of Mr. Trough-

ton's paper, fqr thd. adyantage of the reader, but inftead

thereof, we recommend the perufal of the whole to fuch

perfons as are interefted in this fubjeft, and fliall conchide

our account of the prcfent method of dividing by remark-

ing, that it requires not more than one-fourth of the time

that Bird's method does, and not much more than one-

twelfth that Ramfden's demands, and is applicable to a

quadrant or fcxtant, &c. ; that it may be performed by

night, by the aid of an appropriate lamp, as well as by day ;

that the work is, as it were, magnified by the fedor ; that

anv erroneous adion of the roller, when verliied at every

inter .al, docs not extend its influence to any ditlant divifions

;

that the divifions of the fector very conveniently convert the

256 points into degrees and parts of a degree, while the

micrometer head allows for their errors of pofition ; that all

tools liable to vary their dimenfions by change of tem-

perature are here abandoned ; and lallly, that I'lfion alone is

employed in afcertaining the meafures of the arcs divided
;

on which account this method is called dividing by the eyr ;

which appellation, indeed, might have been given to the due

de Chaulne's method ; a method which, we underlland, Mr.

Troughton was not acquainted with till lately, and from

which it will be perceived his differs very efTentially. We
have no hefitation in (ifTerting, that this far excels every

other method of graduating large circles that we are ac-

quainted with.

Soon after Mr. Troughton's paper was read at the Royal

Society's room, the late Henry Cavendifli, efq. F. II. S.,

whofe death is an irreparable lofs to the fcieutific world,

contrived a new method of iifing the beani-compafs, with a

view of avoiding the difficulties of pointing the exaCt middle

of a fmall fpace between t« o fcratches, and of ufing that

point again without altv-ring its conical figure. As thele

difliculties had led to Mr. Troughton's new contrivances,

Mr. Cavendifh prefumed that a removal of them would ren-

der the beam-conipafs unobjeftionable ; and that future

dividers miglit continue the ufe of an inilrumesit which long

habit has rendered famihar. The method propofcd, but

which probSi)ly has not been adopted, if tried at all, is, to

unite a microt'cope that has got a micrometer, with the

beam-compal's, in fuch e way, that no dots may be neceffar)-

at all in dividing or fub-dividing any arc of a circle, but that

bifection, triieCtion, and quinquefeition, may all be per-

formed by I'ifton before the dividing llrokes are mad* on tl>e

circle to be divided; we fay circle, bccaufe this method is

not intended to apply to a quadrant, or any other aliquot

part of a circle. We will endeavour to explain the method

now before us as coiicilely as poflible. Let C C C, m fs- 4-

of Plate XVII 1. of /Ijhonomical Injlruments , be the circle to

be divided, in which we v%ill retain the original letters of

reference, atid B B B a frame relUng on its plane lo ilea-

dilv as to be wthout (hake, but notwithilandiiig to have

the power of (tding frnoothly round the circumference to

any given point, to which it may be adjulled by a flow

motion, and there elainped; let t/ o be a beam-conipaft,

having its cutting point adjuftable wear i, and let m be a

microfcope with twp parallel hairs, one fixed, and the othc-r

moveable by the micromoter, made fo as to lliiL' along the

beam of the coinpafs into any retjuired fituation. Let a

point d on the frame be £u chofen, that the line d m i may
"lie in the direction of the chord. of ^'lalf the arc to be bifec\-

cd, when bifedion is ufed, iji which .cafe the whole length

/rom d to i tnufl be very nearly equal to tlie whole chord of

the faid arc, and then both the centre of the field of view

o( m, and alfo the point <!, will fall in the circle to -be

{livi^ed. It is not faid how tlie lixcd or ccntial point d ii

to be fupported, and kept perfectly fteady, but as its dif-

tance from the centre of the circle muft neceifarily depend

on the length of the chord d c, it is propofed that the piece

of metal that conftitutes the fupport fhould be adjullable

by a Aiding motion of fome fort, and that the beam near i

(hould reft on a prop to guard the cutting point, when de-

mitted low enough to make a ftroke. Suppofe now F and

f to be the extreme points of an arc to be bifeCted fomewhere

near ?> ; after having placed the microfcope at or near the

middle of the beam, with refpeft to the two points d and 0,

and fixed the point on the relling place of d, flide the frame

till the fixed hair in the center, which mull be exactly per-

pendicular to the line d in 0, interiecls the circle at I" ; then,

lowering the point c( from its prop, make a faint fcratch;

in the next place turn the beam-coinpafs a little raifed at

the end I, round its centre d, till it is found over the circle,

at the other fide at D, where it nuiil reft on a prop for a

time; (lide now the frame forwards, and adjuft till the fixed

hair cuts the point f, and there fix it ; the fecond fcratch

'

muft now be made, which will be over, or Ihort of the firft,

accordingly as the microlcope has been beyond or fliort of

the middle of the dillance d h It is not propofed to make
a dot between thefe tw o fbokes, but to biletl the fpace

between with the hair, by the eye, or, if neceffary, by the

moveable hair of the micrometer, after it has meafurcd the

whole of this fpace; the bifecling line being now the true

place of C, which we fuppofe brought back to the microfcope

at m, this interfedion is the extreme point of the bifedional

arc F ^ orf Y, which muft be bifefted fucceftively in like

manner, when the point -j- has been adjufted. When the arc*

become fmall, a croaked point is propofed to be ufed at i,

that it may not be ii» the way of the microfcope ; or other-

wife, if that plan will not fuccecd, to adopt what he calls

Mr. Troughton's method of bifecling an odd narober ot

contiguous divifions, which was alfo done, as we have feen,

by the due de Chaulnes and others. In cutting the lines

of divifion, the microfcope and point I are propofed to be
very near together, and, it poflible, lo near at one fide of

one another, that the ftroke cut may coincide with tha

fixed hair, when the beam has an angular motion given, as

a check on the ftability of the microfcope ; and laflly, the

point d muft be fo taken that the line d may now be a
tangent to the circle at the cutting point.

If the whole circle could be graduated by continual

bifeftion, tliis acceunt is all that would be nectflary for ex-

plaining the method of dividing here propofed, but, as tri-

fed^ion and quinquefedion are neceffarily introduced, either

before or after bifet^ion, where the computation of chords

is rejeded, we muft give alfo an account of thefe procefles,

which we believe arc origin:il. Suppofe the arc a y., wjig. j,
to be propofed for quinquefedion, the equal meafures af,
fe, e d, d b, and b a, are laid down in fucceffion, by bring,

ing a to the microfcope, and making ^'nearly one-fifth of the

whole, then by bringiiig up_/"to the microlcope, and mark,
ing e, &c. in the fame way, beginning at k, the points ^,
i, !, and r, arc mad" with the fame extent, which it ap.

pears was with too fmall an opening. Now the true point

of the firft ciuinquefedioii from k will be between ./, and ^,
and diftant from p juft one-fifth of the differential fpace ,3 b,

and the fecond point w ill be two-fifths of a d from i, and
fo on for the reil ; therefore, in cutting the dividing llrokes,

the micrometer mufl meafuic^ the whole differential fpace,

and then allow for the due proportion, after which it mufl
be brought into the place of the fixed hair, to bifed the

fcratch before covered by it, and tlien the dividing line may
be cut: in the fame way allowance may be made tor sths of

the fmall fp tee 5' d, before a fecond dividing Ibokc is made;
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cr, X\'hi'c1i gives lefs trouble, wHen tlic Hid qiiinquefefting

line is truly laid down, it may be transferred forward by
ufiuff the fixed hair with it firll, iind then with the fecond,

while the third is cutting, and fo forth till they are all inea-

furcd ahd cut in fucceflion from the firft meafure repeated.

This method is, however, acknowledged to be liable to the

double error that may arife, firll, from placing the inter-

mediate point, and again, of fub-dividing from it. A third

method for quinquefeftions or trifeftions is laftly propofcd,
but is confidered inferior to tiie former plans, and therefore

may be paffed over in filence.

We mull confefs there is fomething fpccious in the theory
of Mr. Cavendilh's propofed method of dividing, but our
opinion, that it would not anfwcr well in pratlice, has been
confirmed by the adertion of a praftical artill, whofe judg-
ment in this art we eilimate much more highly than our
own. Suppofing the point il on the frame not to be altered

in (hape or pofition by the large fwecps of the beam from
right to left, and vice vei-fil, alternately, nor yet the point

injured, there mull neceflanly be a clumgi- of potition in the

hands of the operator, as well as in his whole body, at every

backward and forward cliange of the beam, to the right

and left, which circumitance will be not only unfavourable

to expedition, but alfo to accuracy; in fad, the operator

muft be both right-handed and left-handed to fucceed with
an alternation of operations that require the greateft nicety

of management, and in which the hands, the eye, and the

diverfitied attitudes of the body, have all an equal (hare,

and where a falfe ilroke once made cannot be well redlified.

The bifeflcd arcs will not be more atfetted by change of
temperature probably than by Bird's method, but the

quinquefefted arcs may be fcnfibly affefted, as fonie time

muil neceffarily be taken up in afcertaining the nieafures by
vifion, while the operator breathes on the beam during the

i^fpetlion of the microfcope, and is alfo handling it in two
places during the whole time of obtaining the line points,

or rather lines, in quellion.

Soon after Mr. Cavendilh's paper on the manner of divid-

ing aftronomical inllruments hatf been read before the mem-
bers of the Royal Society, the Rev. William Lax, A.M.
F.R S., Lowndes's profelTor of aftronomy in the univcrilty

of Cambridge, addrefleda paper to the aftronomcrroyal, which
was alfo read and printed in part 2. of the year 1809, im-

mediately after Mr. CaveudilTi's paper. This paper, as well

as Mr. Cavendifli's, was probably brought forward in con-

fequence of Troughton's paper, printed in part l.of the

fame year.

The method of examination made ufe ot by profefTor Lax
may be familiarly explained thus, without entering into any

mathematical forniuke to mark the value of particular ex-

prefhons, that might pu7zlc the ordijiary reader : two mi-

crofcopes were adapted by frame-work, fo as to be capable
_

of adjulhnent to any given points of the circle to be exa-

mined, and one of them, having a micrometer attached to it,

was capable of meafuring niimite ditiereners between a given

arc of 90', 60 , or 45 , &c. and any of the following mul-
tiples of that arc taken in fuccelTion ; confequcntly, if all llie

faid differences marked + or — , as the cafe might be, ba-

lanced one another exadly, when the whole circle was gone
through, the meafure of the tirll arc was a itaiidard meafure,

or the es:aft trattion of the whole that it ought to be ; if

not, a proportional part of the balance of errors would be-

long to it, and muil be allowed for accordingly. It is not

neceffary to lie more minute in explaining the ])rinciple of exa-

mination before us, as it is of no i.fe m graduating a circle,

but is ouly intended as a correction on bad graduation, like

the French repeating principle, to which it bears fome ana-
logy. The author's idea of afcertaining the fradional value
of each divifion in his inftniment fucceffively, which he calcu-
lates will coll him an expenrliture of 98 hours, is founded on
an opinion that agronomical inftruments in general do not
poffefs that degrecof accuracy in their divifions that themakers
of them affirm ; but he does not appear to be aware that
as rigid an examination as his own is pradifed by all the befl
inftrument-makers in the final adjuflment of the divifions,
and that too by meani of mieroraetrical microfcopes ; fo th^t,
if a poilerior examination is found necefl'ary, it mull, gene-
rally fpeaking, be iiecefTary in confequence of fome change of
figure that tlie inllrumcnt has ur.dergone from carriage, ac-
cident, or temperature ; in any of which cafes the profefTor'g
mode of examination will be very dL-iirable. But any one
who propofes to take the trouble of making a table of all
the pofitive and negative errors in the divilions of an indiffer-
ent inllrument, will do well to have the whole of the origi-
nal paper before him at the time, by which every flep in the
procefs will be pointed out as it is wanted Without meaning
to difcourage any attempt of this nature, for the propofij.
of which aflronomers are much indebted to the learned pro-
fefTor, we profefs a belief that three or four readings of any
individual obfervation by as many microfcopes properly ar-
ranged round the divided circle, in flationary fituations, will
anfwer every purpofe of accuracy, and correft all the ufual
fources of error that e.ii/I at the 'time of making tlie obferva-
tion

;
for when any table of errors is couipleted with the great-

efl care, it ought only to apply to obfervations made while
the inflrument remains in the fame predicament as it was when
the table was condrutted. Mr. Troughton, whrj is engaged
with the conllrudion of his ilx-fect circle for the Royal Ob-
fervatory, intends, we underlland, to adopt the ufe of four
microfcopic readings, two oppotite each other, which will
corred for eccentricity fimply confidered, and two at 120"^

dillance from one of the former ones, which will check the
bifedional dividing, and correct the inaccuracies of divifion,
if any, as well as the effeds of any change of figure in the
circle by unequal temperature, in tlie room where it may be
ufed. This propofal, coming fifom fo fkilful and experienced
an artill as Mr. Troughton, we confider as a flrong argu-
ment in favour of our opinion, which we expreffed in favour
of three readings in our article CutCLF, before the paper in
quellion was publilhed, or known to us.

" I find," fays Mr, Lax, " that I can read off, to a ccr--
tainty, within lefs than three-fourths of a fecond, and hence I
conclude that I could examine tiie divifions of my circle (of
one foot radius) without being liable to a greater error that*

9.63 feconds." This is Hated on calculation to be the extreme
limit ; which, according to the dodrint of chances, can very
feldom happen, but if one-half of this error is likely to
happen in any one divifion of the whole circle, as read off
by the microfcopes, the lefult will be, that the errors of the
table may be as great as thole of a well-divided inllrument,
fuppofing it to preferve its figure uiraltered after examina-
tion. Li another part of the paper before us, the author
fays, " we may likewife obferve that by this examination wc
fhall not only be fccured againil the errors of divifion, but
againfl tliofe wiiich arife from bad ccntcnug,, and from the
imperfed figure of the cirskv and which in general are of
too great a magnitude to be neglected." From this obferva-
tion we mufl necellarily conclude, tliat the dillance between
the microfcope and' micrometer, ufed in meafuring, was not
the meafure of the included arc, but of the rt?jf w/ar quantity

at the centre op])ofite that arc: for it mult" 1:e evident,

diat, in cafe the axis of motion is not prccifclv the centre

6 '
o£
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(>f tlie divided circle, the are, fimply coufidered, will not

-be llie true mca£ure of the angh, feeing one fide of the

r'irclc will be farther from the centre than the other.

For inllancc, if we fuppofe the line th?,t pall'es from /.ero

to the centre of the divided circle, fliould alfo pafs through the

con I re of motion, placed a fmall quantity out of the centre

of the graduated circle, in this cafe tlie angles fubtended by

the firll and fourth quadrantal arcs will be greater than

ijiofe fubtended by the fccond and third ; but if the line

from 90^ to the centre of motion ftiould pafs through the centre

of the divided circle, then the angles fubtended by the ftrll and

fecond quadrantal arcs will be greater than thofe fubtended

by the third and fourth. When, liowever, the microfcopes

liave a crofs hair, as well as a radial one, the -length of the

radius as «eli as of the arc may be meafurcd, and confe-

q'uently tlie true quantity of the fubtended angle.

The great fimiliarity between the due de Chaulne's method

of di\iding a circle, and of profeflbr Ln\'s method of ex-

iminingone when divided, cannot but ftrike the reader;

thevboth'ufe microfcopes, one with a micrometer attached,

and both take multiples of the arc under coniideration ; but

one corrcfls the errors by adjullment during the 'aft of

dividing, and the other calculates and tabulates them for fub-

feqiient corrcclions.

Neither will the likenefs pafs unnoticed between the ap-

pai-atus.employed by Mr. Lax, and that for the purpofe of

examinin.T llandard meafures, defcribed by fir Geo. Shuck-

burgh (Piiil. Tranf. 1798); but I.Ir. Troughton, we
know, acquits the learned profetfor of borrowing any thing

from him.

Iji the fj)rin|j of 1810, Mr. James Allan, of Blewitt's

Buildings, Fetter Lane, London, received the gold medal

from the Society of Arts, at the Adelplii, for a new metliod

of equalizing the teeth on the edge of an engine plate for

dividing fextants, &c , which would have been defcribed

moll properly under the article Engine, but as it was not

then made known, we will take ioHie notice of- it in this

place, though the Society's account is not yet publifiied.

The profeffed improvement of Mr. Allan's method of rack-

ing, confills in its enabling a bad divider of a circle to correft.

his divilions, by what he cal s 3. felf-corrtfding procefs. The
contrivance is this: the ufual wheel or circular plate that is

racked, has a brafs rim of about two inches breadth, and of

the fame diameter and thicknofs as the wheel, rabbt-ted over

It, io as to appear a part of the fame wheel; four lleady

piiis, at the exact dillance of a quadrant from each otiier,

keep tlie rim in its place by the aid of fevrral cqui-dillant

fcrews, and the rim will therL-fore admit of four pofitions

on the \\l'.eeL ^Vhen the wheel and rim together have

been faintly racked in the ufual way (fee Engine by
Ram/Jen) one of the other pofitions is given to the rim,

fuppofe the oppofite one, and then the operation of

racking by the fcrew is refumcd ; when the teeth are a

little formed, another pofition is given to the rim, and

the racking refumed as before to a certain extent, and, after

fcveral changes have been gone tlirough, it is pnfumed
that the teeth become nearly equalized, and are exaftly

equal to one another at the conclution. How far. this will

be precifely the cafe we will not pretend to alfert. We
conceive it to be a very nice operation to drill four holes

in the wheel and rim fo exadlly equidillant and concentric,

that a reverfed pofition fhall not afFedt their relative littings,

and if there is the leall deviation in this refpec^, it will be

charged as an error on the divisions. The Icrews :Ufo pio-

/efs to be placed fy as to .idmit of reveriing in pofition^

8

and unlefs the fteady pins fril their hole? completely, thefe

pins will, in all probabiUty, be drawn afide by the fixing

fcrews in fomc of the pofitions. If the wheel is iruly racked

in the firft inftance by a careful divider, and the lieady

pins placed w itli precilion, the revcrfing of the rim will not

dillurb the coincidence of the two rows of teeth 3II round,

which is the thing ultimately defired ; but if the original

divilion was bad, and had both negative and politive devia-

tions from true divifion, in different parts of the circle, then

we have a doubt whether the rim will produce the dtfired

effccl of equalizing them : a good fcrew will of itfelf equa-

lize contiguous teeth, when fifteen teeth or upwards are

adted on at the fame time ; but it will not equalize diftant

teeth, which the rim ])rofelies to do. In order, however, to

anfwer the purpofe of a felf-correflor, the rim muft be com-

petent to meet all cafes of bad divifion that are liable to

occur ; let us fuppofe, in the firll place, that whenever

large teeth are made by the divider on one fide of the

wheel, teeth corrcfponding in fmalhiefs are to be met with

at the oppofite fide, in this cafe, which is the mofl; favourable

to the operation 01 the rim, the errors being oppofed to each

othcr.by an oppofite pofition of the rim, wilicorrecil each other,

provided they are of fimilar quantity, and the rim will pro-

duce its defiled effeA ; but, fecondly, if equal errors happen

to be in the fame direction tliey will Jiot be correfted at all

;

and, thirdly, if unequal errors be in the fame dircftion, they

will be corrected by only half their difference ; nay, arcs

of the wheel, that are true at firll, will, we conceive, be
vitiated, uiilers tliey fall in with arcs of the rim that are

alfo true. How far a change of temperature will affect

this long procefs we will not affirm ; but we hcfitate not to

give it as our opinion, that an upper plate, or wheel, revolv-

ing on the fame centre as the wheel itIeU, \\ ould be lefs liable

to central error than the rim with (leady pins, however care-

fully fixed ; for lleady pins could not then caiifeany fenfible

eccentricity in fixing at the different pofitions.

It would have been defirable if Mr. Allan had given'

with his account of the racking, his method of making a pcr-

fetl fcrew, which is elfential in a dividing engine. We lately,

had an opportunity of examining one of his engine-divided

reflecting circles, and found, however, the oppofite verniers

very well corrcfponding with each other all round the cir-

cumference.

Gr>.\DU.\Tio.v of a Circle geometrically. After the de-
feription we have given in our preceding article of the
various practical methods of graduating allronomical inllru-

ments, it may, perhaps, feem fuperlluous to give a further

account of the methods that geometricians have propofed
for graduating a circle theoretically ; but which have been
of little or no u!e in the prailical divifion of circles, or cir-

cular arcs, on iiillruments. It is not fufficient for the pur-
pofe of the inlhuineiit-maker, that a problem be true merely,
but that the means iieccfiary for its adoption in practice be
not iubjecl to the introduction of error. Tlie ancient
geometry implies the poffibility of making a ftraight lina

in praftice through two given points, which cannot be
effecled with certainty by a ruler and pointed tool, however
carefully applied, while the modern geometry of Mafche-
roni, the Italian, ivjeds the ufe of lines altogether, and fub-
llitules the compafles only in the divilion of a circle. We
w ill gratify the ciiriolity of the reader with a few fpecimens
of each melhod in lucceffion.

In Adam's geometrical and graphical cffays are the fol
lowing problems, which imply the pratticability of drawing
a ilraight line thronjrh two given points.

Pi'.OB-



GRADUATION,
Probiem I.

" To cut off from any given arc of a circle a third, a fifth,

a feventh, &c. odd parts, and thence to divide that arc into

•ny number of equal parts."

Example I .—To divide the arc A K B into three equal parts,

C A being the radius, and C the centre of the arc. Bifeiil

A B, _/%. I. of Plate XXI. of AJlronomical Injlrumaits, in

K, draw the two radii C K, C B, and the chord A B ;
pro-

duce A B at pleafure, and make B L = A B ; bifeft

A C at G ; then a rule on G and L will cut C B in E, and

B E will be i, and C E J of the radius C B ; on C B
with C E, defcribe the arc Ec J; laftly, fet otf the extent

E e or D f from B to a, and from a to b, and the arcA K B
will be divided into tliree equal parts.

Corollary.—Hence, having a fextant, quadrant, &c. ac-

curately divided, -i the chord of any arc fet oft upon any

other arc of i that radius will cut off an arc fimilar to the

Hrll, and containing the lame number of degrees. Alio,

j-d, ^th, -5th, &c. of a larger chord will conllantly cut

Ijmilar arcs on a circle whole radius is yd, \\\\, Jth, Sec. of

the radius of the firft ai"c.

Example 2..—Let it be required to divide tlie arc A K B,

of the fame figure, into five equal parts, or to find \\\\ of

the arc A B.

Having bifefted the given arc A B in K, and drawn the

three radii C A, C K, C B, with radius C 1 defcribe the

arc I n M, which will be bifeC^cd in n by the line C K ;

then take the extent I n, or its equal M a, and let it off

twice from A to B ; that is, firll trom A tu a, and then

from a to o, and o B will be Uh of the arc A B. Again,

fet off the fame extent from B to m, and from m to c, and

the arc A B will be accurately divided into five equal

parts.

Example 3.—To divide the given arc A B into fcven equal

parts. A B being bifefted as before, and the radii

C A, C K, C B, di-awn, find (by a problem referred to)

the feventh part P B of the radius C B, and with the radius

C P defcribe the arc P r N ; then fet off the extent P r

twice from A to 3, and from 3 to 6, and 6 B will be the

feventh part of the given arc A B ; the compaffes being

kept to the fame opening Pr, fet it from B to 4, and trom

4 to 1 ; tiien the extent A l will bifett i 3 into 2, and 4 6

into 5 ; and thus divide the given arc into feven equal

parts.

It is obvious, that this method of dividing any portion of

a circle, into an odd number of equal parts, is fubjcft to

three fources of error in practice ; I ft, the vai'iation of the

compafs from expanfion ; 2d, the uncertainty of getting the

exadt points of interfettisn where the angles are acute ; and

3dly, the probable deviation of the points in ftepping ; to

fay nothing of the errors ariling from drawing llie right

lines, which would, in all pi'obabiHty, exceed all the other

errors put together, even before they arexdoubled and

trebled, &c. by ilepping.

Problem II.

'* To divide a given arc of a circle into any number of

equal parts by the help of a pair of beam, or other com-
paffes, the dillance of whofe points fliall not be nearer to

each other than the given chord," (by Clavius).

Let A B, fg. 2, of Plate XXI. be the given circular

arc to be divided into a number of equal parts. Produce

I he arc at jileafure ; then take the extent A B, and fet it

off, on the prolonged arc, as many timet as the given fmall

arc is to be divided into fmaller parts, namely, to the points

VuL. XVI.

C, D, E, E, and G. Divide now the whole line A G into

as many equal parts as are required in A B, as G H, H I,

I K, K L, LA, each of which contains the given line, and
one of thofe parts into which the given line is to be divided.

For A G is to A L, as A F to A B ; in other words, A L
is contained five times in A G, as A B is in A F ; therefore,

fince A G contains A F, and Uh of A B, B L is ;th alfo

of A B. Tiien, as G H contains A B, plus F H, which
is ith of A B, EI will be the ?ths of A B, D K ;ths,

and C I nhs. Therefore, if we fet off the interval G H
fro.m F and H, we obtain two parts between F and I ; the
fame interval, or extent, fet off from thefe l«o points near
I, gives three parts between D and K ; when fet off from
the points from D to K, it gives four parts in C L ; and
the next transfer will, from thofe points, give five parts

from B to A ; fo that, laftly, the fame extent will give

back again the remaining divifions ui fuccefiion from thofi
between B and C.

This method is liable to fome of the fame fources of
error as the preceding method, when compaffes alone- are
depended or. ; but it is ufeful, according to the d\ic d«
Chaulne's mode of proceeding, and may be- ferviceable in

Ramfden's method of dividing, where the points are refti-

fied by oppofite microfcopes. In all probability the ver-
nier fcale owes its origin to this prableni of Clavius, which
problem may be varioufly diveriified, to prevent the necel-
fily of fmall extents ; but whenever fmall I'paces are marked
out on an arc by a differential plan of this fort, it is requi-
fite that the extent begun with Ihould not alter durinn- the
whole proccfs, and alfo that the points, once mar.ked, inould
be capable of being rcfumed with certainty at the fubfe-
quent transfer. When, however, an error is madcin any,
divided fpace by a hard particle, or otlierwiie, tiiis error
will recur at every multiple of the extent meal'ured there-
from.

This problem of Clavius, it will be remarked, ^mp!ie»
the given arc A B to be meafured, or othervvife known
previoully to the propofed fub-diviiion.

When an entire circle is propofed to be divided into
degrees, the radius, which is equal to the chord of 60 ;
affords the means of making llx equal arcs ; and thefc
arcs may be fub-divided to arcs of ij° each by bifection
only ; but to reduce the equal arcs to a ftill lower denomi-
nation, recourfe muft be had to either trifeftion, quinquefec-
tion, computation of the chords, or the differential method
originally propofed by Clavius, all which have been already
defcribed.

The method of dividing a circle, propofed by L. iSIa!'-

chcroni, is tranfiated into French by A. M. Caivtte, 1798,
and is contained in the fecond book of his " Geometric du
Compas." This methud rejects not only the drawing of
lines, but all raeafuremeiit from fcales, and bifections of aa
arc by trial, as well as trifoclidiis, quinquefectioi-s. Sec'
but admits of flepping, and fuppofes the extent of a pair of

•'

compaffes, once taken, to be afterwards invariable. Tin-
radius of the circle is the bafis of all the other extcnt.s which
are very few in number, coniidering the various divifions

that may be made therewith, and three point.s determined,
one without and two within the circle, allin-d tlu- means of
taking all tlw meafurements, inllead of a fcale ; coniequently,
any circle divided by this method muft neceii'anly have its

plane extended confiderably beyond and within the circular

fpace to be divided, which is feldom the cafe in a large iii-

ftrument, where a ring or rim is attached to radial bars, to
form a wheel for the body of the inllrunient, which con-
ftruiition contributes equally to ftrength and lightucfs ; a

^ 4 A flut



GRADUATION.
8i' fheet of metal, which the prefent method of dividing

r.'qjires, is feldom, if ever, adopted in tlie conftruiflion of an

iriilrument of confidrrable radius. The fecond book of the

*' Geometry of tlie Cunipafs,'' which lias not yet been

tranP.ated into Englifr., and whicli tlierefore may not be

known to many of our readers, contains ton problems on the

divifion of tlie circumference of a circle, and one on the man-

ner of bifefting an arc by a new procefs, that makes no

fuperfluous marks, and requires no fecond trial : thtfo pro-

blems are accompanied by dcmonftrations and corollaries,

that would enlarge our article too much, were we to tranf-

late them entirely, but v.e will give fo much of the fubilance

of thefe problems, as will enable the reader to comprehend

the nature and extent of the divifion in queflion, which we

apprehend will be deemed more curious than ufeful. The

ten problems divide the circle into the following parts, ac-

cordinn- to the order in which they here fucceed one

another, viz. 4, 8, 12, 24, 48, 5, IC, 120, 20, and 240.

Let f^. 3, of Pl.Uc: XXI. be a diagram for iilultrating the

four firft di\-ifions or problems. Let one beam, sr other

kind of compafs, defcribe the circle with the e.xtent B A
from the centre A, and let this compafs have its extent pre-

ferved unaltered, to reprefent the radius, and be called the

firft compafs ; with this extent and beginning at B, as zero,

turn over to C, D, E, d, c, and back to B again
;
now if

this is accurately done, B A E will bifeft the circle, B D <^

will trifeA it, and the fix original points will divide it into

fix arcs of 60" each ; take now B D, the chord of 120" in

the fecond compafs, and preferve this extent UHaltercd; from

zero B and its oppofite point E, bifeft the point a out of

the circle, with this extent ; then will the diftance a A, taken

in a third compafs, and kept unaltered, be the chord B F
of 90 ; alfo of the arc E F, of E/, and of/B ; the circle

is now divided into four quadrants at the points B, F, E,

and /. To obtain an eighth part of the circumference, fet

A B, by the compafs K' i. from tlie point a, out of the

circle, to G and H in the arc on each iide ; then the femi-

circle is divided into four, and the points g and h, in the

other femi-circle, may be transferred from G to g, and from

H to h, with the compafs N 3, or chord of 90", and the

•whole circle will now be divided into eight equal arcs by the

points B, G, F, H, E, h,f, g.

To gain twelve equal arcs of the circle, with N" I, or ex-

tent equal to radius, from F as the firft point turn over to

N, and n, in fuccelTion one way, and to O and in fuc-

ceflion the other ; and the whole circle will be divided into

twelve equal arcs by the points B, N, C, F, D, O, E, 0, d,

f, c, n To double this number of equal arcs, begin at G
with the fame extent of radius, and flep toL and M one

way, and to k and i the other ; alfo from H with the fame

extent ftep to I and K one way, and to tn and / the other

way, which points will bifeft the former twelve arcs, and

make the whole 24. Hitherto we have had occafion for no

Other point but a for deter.-nining the 24 arcs, and it is fome-

what remarkable, that the three extents afccrtained thereby,

«;=;. the radius, the chord of 90", and the chord of 120",

arc to each other in t!ie fimple ratio of the fqtiare roots of

i, 2, and 3 refpeftively. In order to fub-di-.-ide, without

trial, the 24 arcs into 48, another point e within the circle

is neccffary ; with a fourth compafs take the extent a N,

and find the point e by interfettion from B and its oppcfile

point E; then N i, or radius, will cul the circumference

from tlijs point e in the points jn and 1 ; fo fliall K //, ;/ N,

M I, and V O be each equal to the 48th part of the whole

circumference. To divide the clrcumferertce into five equal

parts, a third point b within the circle, and in the fame dia-

jncttr with f, but at the oypofitc fide of the cenlre, will le

necclfary : to avoid confufion from further fub-divifion, \\c

will take another fig. (4) with fimilar letters of reference

as the preceding one. With N 3, or extent ^ A of 90^,

interfedt at the point b from the points N and O, then with-

a fifth extent B b fet off from B to Q, and the arc B Q wilt-

be the fifth part of the circumference. To bifecl thefe five

large arcs, take the fixlh extent A b and fet it from B to P,
which will be equal to the arc P Q, and, confcquently, will

be a tenth part of the circumference. Again, without any

further operation, the fmall ai'c Q I, already marked, wdl
be the 120th part of the circumference ; and to obtain j'^th

part of the fame, in the quadrant B V f, the fifth extent

B ^, fet off from y to V, will leave the arc B V equal to

this quantity. And lallly, to procure 240 equal arcs, take

the extent e ., and fet it over from > to p, and from ^ to cj.

fo (hall the arc P be the yj^th part of the circumference
;

but to fubdivide all the circumference by the fmall arc P <S

of I" 30', the arc N G of ly mufl firll be divided'into five

parts of 3" each, without quinqucfeftion ; thus, with the

extent A i = B P, (tep from B to the points P, Qj R, S,

and it will fall next in E already marked ; then with A b,

as before, begin at E and put in the points q and p fuc-

ccffivcly ; alfo from I put in t ; and from O put in ?, by
ilepping the points

f,
i-, and ? ; thus fliall the points j!> P 77

and Z fub-divide the arc N G into five equal arcs, and I tt

will be found equal P i, or ji^th part of the whole. After
having obtained tiiefe five fub-divifions of 3 and i 30', the

firit may be transferred, with the extent NG for inltance^

into other arcs of 15 in fucceffion, beginning with G C firft^

and ullng the points N, p, P, &c. as they occur, till the

whole is gone through, after which the fmall arcs thus tranf-

ferrcd may be bileCted by an extent d N, going a fecond

time ovei- the fame points in fucceiTion as before Thus w jH

the wh.ole circumference be fub-dividcd into 240 parts of

each I ' 3^o'.

The eleventh or laft prob'em on this fubjeft,. is to divide

any arc B C (fig. 5.) into two equal parts in G. To do-

this; with radius A B, which has dcforibcdthe arc B C to

be divided, and from the centres Band C, the two cxtieir.i-

ties of the arc, let the arcs A D and A E be deferibed ;,

let A D and A E be each made equal to B C ; tlicn from
the points D and E, as centres, and with radius X) C or

E B, find by interfedion the point F4 lalUy, with the

radius A F, and from the centres D and E, let the point G
be interfefted, which will fall in the circumference, if tins

operation is trulv performed, and will alfo bikct the arc B C
as was required.

By the help of the three remarkable points a, r, and b^

in ow^g. 4, the a-.nhor of tlie Geometry of the Compafs,

has laid down in his twelfth and laft book a do^^en equa-

tions, fome one of which may be applied to deternnne, by
approxiaiation, almoft any fmall arc of a. circle that fiiall

cut off a given quantity. It w ould be tedious to enter here

minutely into his various calculations, but, for the fake cf

amuftng the reader, we will feh-ct the folutions cf a fen-

problems, without the aimexcd dcmonllraticns^ which wuuld
enlarge our article too much.

Problem T.

To fnd ihc cr: of cm i\-gne laithoat iTit error of laJj a
fecoiuL

Solution.—Let the arc B 2, below B, be ^^'' 30', (in the

circle v.liith has been divided into 2^0 parts of each 1 3c,)

take the diftance is', and from the point e, as a centre, de-

fcribe an arc to cut the circumference in fome point Z , and

the arc B Z', above B, will be 52 59' \l{'',, or 53'' within

about 25" ; then in the divifions between B and F is the

divifion
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of the whole circle ; there will therefore aiJ to the iiitroduftion of ufelefa innovations, by entering
by approximation within the required more minutely into the fubjedi;.

L. Mafcheroni ij the Italian geometrician, we are in-
formed, who taught Bonaparte fome problems, when i-.i

one of his campaigns in Italy, with one of which he puz-
zled the French mathematicians, and gained the reputation
of being an adept in mathematics.

Graduation, in Mineralogy. When a mineral is dif-

covered which is intermediate between other known fpecies,
and in different fpeciinens, or parts of the fame Specimen,
approaches very near to fuch known minerals, it is faid to
graehinle, pafs into, pafs over to, or make tranfitions to,
inch nimerals. Frequently, the ll rata of the earth graduate
thus into each other, f» that it is extremely difficult to de-
fine where one ftratum ends and another of very different

properties begins : tliefe graduations are not uncommon be-
tween fome liine-ilone Hrata aiul the chert beds in them.
More frequently, each flratum ii leparated by a thin layer
or way-board of pidverulent matter, w hich occafions the flrata

to part freely ; and often, in fuch cafes, the parts of the
ftrata in contact with thele way-boards differ nothing from
the general mafs of each flratum, or there is no graduation
between one ftratum and the next in fucceffion.

divifion 54% or ^'A

degree of accuracy.

Solution 2.—Let the arc B Z be taken := 10' 30', (by
the divifions cxifling) from the centre a, and with tlie

diflance i Z as radius, crofs the circumference in the faid

point Z' — 2(f 29' vH'> O"" ^9^ 30' without an error of
half a fecoad ; then look for 28 30' in the exifling di\ ilions,

viz. t'i',7 of the circle, and the difference will be very nearly

as before =: i . This folution is lefs accurate than the

former by about 4'"
; the error being 29'".

Problem II.

Tajjnd an arc of i^' ivithout an error of l'".

Solution.—Take the arc B s; = 12 'below B, the diflance

e % will be the chord of 87 ' 15' ; with a radius of this ex-
tent, and from D, as a centre, cut the arc B F above, in

die point Z', and the arc BZ' will be 87' 15' ; but among
the exifting divifions of the are is 87", or

;'i-,\.\\
of the cir-

cumference ; therefore, the difference of the two arcs is

= ij'.

Problem III.

Tofind an arc of 10' •wilhout an error of 10'".

So'ution.—Take the arc Bz downward = 49"^ 30', and
the diflance b ^ will be the chord of 38 50', without an
erroi- of 10'"

; then, the divifion 39^, or ^f.i,, being found
already, their difference on the circumference taken from B
upwards, will be an arc of 10'.

Problem IV.

Tofiuil an arc of 0> ivilhin 13'".

Solution.—Take the chord of 45* from B to G above,

and from the point b cut the circumference at z, which will

be at 40° 6', downwards from B, without an error of 13'",

but 40' counted downwards already exifls, therefore the

fmall arc between is 6'.

Problem V.

Tofind an arc of i' luithin 22'".

Solution.—Let B c downwards be = 27^ ; from the point

c as a centre with radius b ^, cut the circumference above at

Z ; and the arc B Z will be 29" 59', with an excefs of 22'"
;

therefore, the arc BN being 30 , the arc ZN will be l'

within 22'".

By fuch means as thefe an arc of 9' within 7"' is deter-

mined ; alfo, an arc of 20" within i'"; an arc of 15" within
10"'; an arc of 12" within 1'"; an arc of 10" within i'";

and an arc of 5" within 2'"
; but tliefe laft arcs are fo minute

in all ordinary circles, that we omit the folutions, as being cient people than the Greeks. M. de Gebelin fuppofes tlie

of no utility, origin of the appellation to have been the word rhd, or rhe.

We have hitherto fuppofed the circle divided into 360^ denoting vail or inimenfe, in reference to the fea which ter»

with tlicir fub-divilions, but the French have propofed a minated the Adriatic gulf, on the borders of which the

ccnteiimal divifion of the circle to be fubflituted, where Greeks migrated i'outhwards, whence he forms Raicus, fig-

each quadrant has too' inflcad of 90 ', making 400 in the nifying rliis fea, and by prefixing the guttural G to the lin-

whole circle, with each degree fub-oivided by hundreds, &c. gual R, Graicus. Tlie Greeks were alfo called Achasans,

This mode of dividing has been exemplified by Ij.IVIafcheroiii, Hellenes, and Pelafgi. The firll of thefe appellations is

in his Geometry of tlie Compafs ; and Mr. Troughton has fuppofed to have been derived from Ach-^eus, the fon of
defcribed the method of graduating a circle in this way by Xuthus, the fon of Hellen, and falker of Ion ; the fe,

kis method, if it fhould ever prevail in England ; but, as cond from Hellen, jufl mentioned, the fon of Deucalion,

there appears to be no advantage to the divider in affording and father of Dorus, from whom fprung the Dorians

;

bifettions lower than 25", and as our tables of logaritiims, and the third, from a pretended founder Pelafgus, who.
as well as aftronomical tables, are adapted to the exiiliag taking poflefTion of the Peloponnefus, occafioned its being

mode of dividing the circle, we are unwilling to lend our denominated Pelafgia. Grotius, Salmalius, and .StiUingfleet,

4 A 2 nainc^j

Gkadu.VTION of faline Liquors, in Chemiflry, is a method
of concentrating weak faline folutions, by pouring them
through a heap of faggots, and expofing them in this di-

vided flate to a free current of air. See Muriate of
Soda.

GRADUS Gemonic. See Gemonije.
GRjEA, Tpxi?, a name ufed by the old Greek writers

for the wrinkled pellicle uhioh arifes upon milk in the

boiling.

It was alfo ufed in a figurative fenfe for the wrinkles in

the fkin of old people.

GRjECIA, Greece, in Ancient Geography, a country of
confiderable extent, forming, as it were, the boundary or

frontier between Kurope and Afia, and comprehending a

great number of different Hates and kingdoms. A'VV' liave

various opinions as to the etymology of the appellations

Graci and Grxcia. The mofl prevalent opinion traces the

origin of thefe terms to Graicus or Grxcus, the father, as

fome fay, but, according to others, the fon of ThefTalus,

who gave its name to Theffaly. Salmaiius fuppofes tlie

name Grcccns to be derived from Ragau or Rau, the fon of
Peleg, the fourth in defcent from Sheni, the fon of Noah,
by the tranfpofition of a letter in order to foften the found.

Pezron deduces it from Graia, fignifying in Celtic ancient,

and apphcable to the Grecisus by way of contradiflinilion

to more modern people. But it has been objedled to this

etymology, that the Pelafgi and Hellenes were a more :ui-
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names of confiderable aothority in difquifitions of this na-

ture, fuppofe that the di.fcendiints of Peleg, the fourth in

defcent from them, the fon of Noah, whom tliey fuppofe

to have been the father of the Scythians, were the firll

who peopled Greece ; and that they only foftL-ned the name

of Peleg, or Phaleg, their progenitor, and called them Pe-

kfgians. But Bochart (in bis " Phaleg'') ftiews, that both

Phaleg and Ragaa, and their defcendants, remained in the

confines of Media and Armenia ; and that the Scythians

were the defcendants of Magog, and not of Phaleg or Ra-
gau. Some have alTertod that the nioft ancient name of all

is that of lones, which the Greeks ihemfelves derive from

Xuthus, grandfon to Deucalion. Jofephus affirms (Ant.

1. i. c. 7.) that their original is of much older date; and

that Javan, the fon of Japhet, and grandfon of Noah, and
his defcendants, were the firfl who peopled thefe countries

;

and in proof of this pofition the learned Boch;irt has alleged

feveral llrong prefumptive arguments. He iirft adduces the

authority of Jofephus, iuil cited ; he then appeals to the

name of the patriarch, • V» which, without the points, founds

more properly Ion than Javan ; he next alleges the autho-

rity of Mofes, who fays (Gen. x. 5.) that " by thefe"

(the fons of Japhet) " were the ifles of the Gentiles dWu
ded ;'' which, according to the genius of the Hebrew,
mean, not iflands properly fo called, but all maritime coun-

tries, at any dillance from Paleiline, efpecially thofe which
./aie ;ilong the Mediterranean ; and he alfo refers to the pro-

phets (If. cap. ult. V. 19- Dan. viii. 21.x. 20) who call

Gracia by the name iy. Ion, or Javan, and hence the Jews
have always called the Greek tongue JTJ1'> Javanith. To
thefe arguments he adds that the clear remains of Eliiha,

Javan's eldefl fon, are Itill to be found in that of Elis, one
of the ancient kingdoms of the Peloponnefus.

GR-€:cia, or ^tu-'unt Greece, Geography of. Exclufively

cf the provinces of Epirus and Macedonia, which long re-

mained barbarous and uncultivated, the continental pof-

feflions of the Greeks (fays Dr. Gillies,) were nearly equal

to Scotland in extent. In its length, comprehended between

the 36th and 41 it degrees of N. latitude, the whole coun-

try is almofl equally divided by two oppofite gulfs, com-
preffmg between them a mountainous neck^ of land, to the

breadth of only live miles, into the peninfula of Peloponne-

fus, and the territory extending northwards, from the ex-

tremity of the Corinthian illhmus to the fouthern frontier of

Macedonia. The Peloponnefus, 160 miles in length, and

fcarccly 100 in breadth, is every where interfered by moun-
tains, particularly the towering ridges of Zarex and Tay-
gctus. During the flourilhing ages of Greece, this fmall

peninfula contained fcven independent communities of un-

equal power and fame, which ranked in the following order ;

the comparatively large, and highly diverfified, territory of
Laconia ; the fruitful vale of Argos ; the extenfive coaft of
Achaia ; the narrow but commercial ifthmus of Corinth;
the central and mountainous region of Arcadia ; together

with the more level countries of Elis and Meffenia, which
are throughout better adapted to tillage, than any other

provinces of the Peloponnefus. The Grecian poffefiions

beyond the ifthmus of Corinth were more confiderable, ex-

tending above 200 miles from eaft to weft, and 150 from
north to fouth. They were naturally divided by the long and
intricate ridges of Olympus, Pindus, Oeta, and Ofla, into

nine feparate provinces ; which, during the celebrated ages

of Grecian freedom, were occupied by nine independent re-

publics. They comprehended the extenfive and fertile plains

of Theffaly and Bceotia, both of which were, in early

times, much expofed to inundations, and the latter, abound-
ing in fubterranean caverns, was peculiarly fubjeft to earth-

quakes ; the lefs fertile, but more fecure territory of Atti-

ca ; the weilern provinces of jEtolia and Acarnania, encom-
pnffed on one fide by dangerous feas, and confined on the

other by almoil irnpafrable mountains ; and the four fmal!

rocky dillricls of Phocis, Doris, Locris, and Megara.
Thefe names and divifions (fays the above cited hillorian)

which remained to the lateft times, are pretty accurately

marked by Homer, whofe poems continued, through fuc-

cceding ages, to be the approved ftandard and legal code, to

which neighbouring communities appealed, in adjufting their

dilputed boundaries. This qualification, however, mull be
admitted with two exceptions. During the Trojan war,

the extenfive province of Theffaly fent forth above a fourth

part of the whole Grecian ftrength, and was divided among
many warlike leaders. But when commerce, navigation,

and the mechanic arts, enriched and adorned the middle and
fouthern divifions of Greece, the northern diftridl of Thef-
faly loll its ancient pre-eminence. The other exception arofe

from the extenfive power of the houfc of Pclops, which
had, by fortunate maiTiages and rich fucceffions, acquired

dominion over the northern and eaftern parts of the Pelopon-

nefus, formerly containing feveral independent principalities,

and, after tlie misfortunes of Agamemnon and his family,

again divided into the immortal republics of Sparta, Argos,
Corinth, and Achaia. The following table will exhibit at

one view the principal ftates of Greece, with fome of their

towns and rivers, referring to each article for a further ac-

count, and obferving that we have admitted into it Mace-
donia, though it was not properly a province of Greece til)

after the reign of Philip, or rather that of Alexander, and
alfo Epirus and Illyria.

Tabib
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Table

XSJ the Prtnc!j>al Geographical Dtvifions of Greece.

Peloponnesus.

Argolis.

Laconia.

Messenia.

Elis.

ACIIAIA.

SiCYONIA.

corinthia.

Arcadia.

{Rivers.

—

Inachus, Erajimis.

Towns.

—

Argos, Mycena, EplJaurus, &C.

{R. Euretas.

T. SpAiiTA, Ainycle, Gyih'ium, Teucriurn,

fR. Pamifus.

It
-

fR. .

\ Div.

Me.ssene, Slenyclarus, Cohnides.

Alphtus, Ani^rus, Selle'u.

Triphylia, PiJ'atis, Cirle-Elis.

Olympia, P'lfa, Elis.

{

JR. A/opus.

It.

T. Dyme, Patr.e, jEgiuin.

A/opus.

SicvoN, Phlius.

T. Corintiius, Lechttum, Cenchra.

R. Alpheus, Erymanlhus, Aoranius.
~ Me(;ai,opohs, J\Iantin:a, Ti-gea, Orchomenus

Ph'tgal'ia.

rR.

r

TbRRA FiRilA. <

Attica. T. Atiien.*:, Ekujis, Marathon, Sunhm, prom.

Megaris. T. MegakA, Nyf^a.

rR. Cephijfus, Copais, lac. A/opus.

BiEOTiA. i T. ThebjE, Orchomenus, Cherontea, Tanagra, Eleu-

(. teriC, Thefpia.

o

(J

2
a

GR.a;ciA Propria. \

Puoci.s.

Doris.

LocRis.

.^TOLIA.

ACARJJANIA.

C R. Cephifus.

\ T. Delphi, Llatia, Cryjfa, Antlcyra.

T. Cyt'tnlum.

rLocri Otolie, Amphissa, NaupaHut.
} Locri Epicncmidii . . . CxEMIDES.
tLocri Optiiitli . . . Opus.

f R. Acheloiis, Evcnus.

\ T. Thermus, Calydon, Chahh.

Argos Amphthchtcum, Stratus, ABwm.

Thessalia.

Epirus.

Illyria.

Macedonia.

f R. Peneus, Onchejlus, Sperchius.

\T. Larissa, Pharfalus, Phcrd, Demetrias,

f R. Acheron, Avas.

^T. Bulhrotum, NicopoUs.

T. Epidamnus, Apollonia.

f R. Er'tgon, Axius, Strymon, Haliacmon.

{_T. Ede.ssa, PeUa, Thejhlonka, Olynthus,

Islands.

To tlie Weft. Ccrcyra, Leucadia, Cephallenia, DuUchium, Zacynlhus.

To the South. Cythara . . . Creta.

Thera, Naxia, Paros, Delos, Mycomis, Tcnos, Andros, Ccos,
To the Eaft.

ElEOEA, Scyros, Iha/os.

The
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The ancient auiliors who are to he coiifultcd with regard

to the different periods of the geography of Greece, are

Homer, for the more remote times, in his account of the

foixes coUefted for the iicge and capture of Troy ; Strabo,

who avails himfelf of ample materials to which he had accefs;

Paufanias, who details the refults ®f his own travels and

obfcrvations ; and Ptolemy, who furniflics an ufeful nomen-
clature of t!ie ftates and chief towns, with their longitudes

and latitudes.

GR.TfiA, or yincient Greece, hyi-ry of. The traditions

©f the Greeks (fays the learned liillorian. Dr. Gillies,) agree

with the authentic records of facrcd hillory in reijrefenting

the countries afterwards known by the names of Thrace,

Macedon, and Greece, as peopled at an earlier period than

any other portion of the wcllern world. The fouthern

corner of Europe, comprehended between the 36th and

41ft degrees of latitude, bordering upon Epirus and Mace-
donia towards the north, and 011 other fides furrounded by
the Tea, was inhabited, above 18 centuries before the Chrif-

tian era, by many fmall tribes uif hunters and Ihepherds,

among whom the Pelafgi and the Hellenes were the

moll numerous and powerhil. The barbarous Pelafgi vene-

rated Inachus, as their founder ; and, for a fimilar reafon,

the more humane Hellenes refpedted Deucalion. From
his fon Hellcn, they derived their general appellation, which

originally denoted a fmall tribe in ThefTaly, and from Dorus,

Eolus, and Ion, his rtiore remote defcendants, they were

difcriminated by the names of Dorians, Eolians, and loni-

ans. The Dorians took polfeflion of that mountainous

diftricl of Greece, aft-^rwards called Doris ; the Innians,

whofe name was gradually lolt in the more illuilrious appel-

lation of Atheniaii ;, fettled in the lefs barren parts of Atti-

ca ; and the Eolians peopled Elis and Arcadip, the weftern

and inland regions of the Peloponnefus. Notwithllanding

many partial emigrations, thefe three original divifions of

the Hellenes generally entertained an affettion for the efta-

blifliments which had been preferred by the wifdom or caprice

of their refpeeiive aneeftors ; a circumllance which remark-

ably dillinguithed the Hellenic from the Pelafgic race. While
the former difcovered a degree of attachment to their native

land, feldom found in barbarians, who live by hunting or

pafturage, the latter, dildaining lixcd habitations, wandered
in large bodies over Greece, or tranfported themftlves into

the neighbouring iflands ; and the moil confiderable portion of

them gradually removing to the coafts of Italy and Thrace,

thofe that remained melted away into the Doric and Ionic

tribes. At the diltance of 12 centuries, obfcure traces of

the Pelafgi occurred in feveral Grecian cities ; a diftricl of

Thelfaly always retained their name ; and their colonies con-

tinued, in the fifth century B. C , to inhabit the fouthern

coail of Italy, and t'le fliores of the Hellefpont ; and in

thofe widely leparated countries, their ancient affinity was
recognized in the uniformity of their rude dialeft and barba-

rous manners, extremely dillimilar to thecudomsandlangviage

of their Grecian neiglibour.s. Such is the accoimt of the

firfl fettlers in Greece, given by Dr. Gilhes on the sited au-

thorities of Herodotus, Dionyfius Halicarn., Paulanias,

Tlmcydides, Diodorus Siculus, and Strabo. Modern au-

thors, however, have entertained different opinions on this

fubjecl. Some have fuppofed that the Pelafgi fuccecded the

Hellenes, and others liave conlidered tiiem as the fame

people under different denominations. According to M.
de Gebelin, Mofes^ the Jcwifli legiflator, has given us the

primitive origin of the Greeks. In tracing tlie genealogy

of the defcendants of Noah he fays that Japhet, one of the

fons of Noah, had feven fons : that the fourth was called

Ion, and that he was the father of Elifa, Tluulis or Thra-

fis, Ketim, and Dcdjinim ; this Ion was the father of th<?

Greeks, and M. de Gebelin labours to find amoiif the
Greeks four nations formed by his four fons. AVith this

view, he fays, that Pelafgia comprehended the whole terri-

tory between the Danube and the fea of Peloponnefus ;

and here we may difcovcr, as he conceive", the refpeftivc

fituatiou of each of Ion's four fons. Thrace acknowledges
Tharfis or Thrafis for its founder ; Ketim pofTelFed the
country of the Gets, N. of Macedonia, and Macedonia itfelf

;

Dodanim had tiie country that lay between Macedonia
and the Peloponnefus, inhabited by the Dorian? ; and Ehfa
defignatcd the inhabitants of the Peloponnefus. This author,
in no fmall degree indulging his imagination, and yet exerci-

fing a very confiderable degree of ingenuity and attention to

fafls, obierve;;, that the hillory of Deucalion is the founda-
tion of the Greek chronology and hillorv : this Deucalion
is dillinguilhed by his deluge, his ark, and his being the fa-

ther of the Greeks or Hellenes. All th.efe circumftances

afford a prefumption that Deucahon and Noah were the
fame perfon. He alio fays, that the fable of the Argonauts
and their voyage to Colchis is a copy of the navigation of
Noah. Phryxus, or the " man faved," in the Grecian mytho-
logy, is Noah. He difcovers alio other coincidences, whicii

lead liiin to conclude, not oiily that Noah and Deucalion,

but that Ion and Hellen, the repute! father of the Greeks,
were the fame perfons ; and that the Hellenes and Pelafgi

were the fame people. According to this writer, the Pelafgi

were the fole poffeffors of the whole country wliich extended
itfelf from the banks of the Danube, to the fea of the

'

Peloponnefus ; they peopled Thrace, Getia, Macedonia,
Illyria, Epirus, Theffaly, the Phocide, Attica, and the

Peloponnelns ; they fent colonies to the ille of Crete,

to Etruria, and to the fouth of Italy ; and others crofTed the

Danube, and were denominated Dacians and Geti. Greece
was in this ftatc, fays M. de Gebelin, when fome colonies

of ftrangcrs arrived on its coails, as Cecrops at Athens,
Danaus at Argos, and Cadmus in Bceotia. Thefe, he
fays, came not from Egypt, but from Plioenicia, a neigh-

bouring country. The lirll inhabitants of Greece, wlience-

foever they came, were, in a very confiderable degree, like the

aneeftors of other people, barbarous and favage ; and the Hel-
lenes, whofe manners were mild and gentle, contributed in fome
meafnre to civilize them ; but their efforts produced effeft

very flowly. At length, however, the happy poiition of

their country, forming a kind of frontier between Europe
and Afia, and divided only by a narrow fea fiom Egypt and
Syria, and not far remote from thofe-eallern regions which
were anciently moll populous and flourifliing, invited

ftrangcrs firft to vilit, and afterwards to dwell among them.

The Greeks were not infenfible of their obligations to

ftrangcrs for the moft important difcoveries, not only in re-

ligion, but in agriculture and the arts ; but as they advay.ced

to fuperiority lu arts and arms, above furroundiiig nations,

they vainly fancied that their infancy was reared by .the gods :

and to the gods they transferred the merit «f many ufeful

inventions, that had been communicated to them or their

progenitors by their ancient viJitants : and it mull be acknow-
ledged, tliat the worfliip of feveral divinities was introduced

at the fame time, and by the fame perfons, wh© made known
to them die arts moil fubfervient to the purpofes of human
life.

From the middle of t1ie iGth to the middle of the 14th
century, B. C. an inundation of Egyptians, Pha?nicians, and
Phrygians overflowed the Hellenic coalts. The principal

colonies were conducted by Cecrops and Danaus, Egypti-
ans, who refpoctive'y fettled in Athens and Argos ; Cad.
ir.us, a Phccnician, who founded Thebes in Bceotia; and Pe.

lops,
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lops, a Phrygian, wliofc defcendants, by intermarriages with

thofe of DaiKius, king of Argos, and Tyndareus, king of

Lacedxmon, or Sparta, acquired in the perlon of Agatncm-
non fo powerful an afcendant in the Peloponncfus. The fa-

mily of DeucaHon ilill reigned in ThelValy ; but Tliebes,

Athens, Argos, and Sparta, whieh were long regarded as

the principal cities of Greece, thiK fell under the dominion

of four foreign lines of princes, whofe exploits, and glory,

and misfortunes arc immortalized by the iirll aud nobleil pro-

duftions of Grecian genius ; fucli are the works of Homer
and Pindai-, and of the Greek tragedians.

The invaders of Greece introduced many important and

ufeful improvements. They brouglit into that country the

knowledge of the Piiccnic.ia alphabet ; they aHilled tliem in

the operations of agriculture ; they multiplied the rites of re-

ligion ; difcovered to them feveral ufes of the metals ; and,

in return, adopted the Grecian language, and generally con-

formed to the Grecian cuftoms and inllitutions. By the

Phoenicians they were taught and encouraged to brave the

dangers of the lea, and to maintain a commercial intercourfe

witli each other, as well as with foreign nations. Their

country, indeed, was peculiarly advantageous for this pur-

pofe ; three lides of it being wadied by the fea, and being

fnrrounded by numerous iilands, a?id abounding in excellent

harbours. Greece, however, was flow ia availing itfelf of

the advantages it enjoyed ; and in making improvements iu

commerce, as well as in agriculture, and other ufeful arts.

Many circumftaaccs concurred to retard its improvement.

The inhabitants of different parts ot the country were un-

connected on account of the creeks and rivers, as well as the

mountains and promontories, that rendered Greece different

from any other part of Europe. The Grecian ftates

w'ere fmall ; each city was at war with its neighbour,

and want of union and mutual concurrence prevented

tlieir advancement in fcience and the arts. Befides,

their coafts were ravaged by pirates, and the metals, inllead

of being formed into ufeful implements of agriculture, were

conv^ted into indrumcnts of deftrudlion, partly for hoftility

and partly for fclf-defence ; and the inland country was in-

vaded bv Thracians, Amazons, and other northern favages.

But thefe irruptions and ravages of the barbarians ccca-

fioned the inftitution of the AmphiAyonic council, which re-

ftored fome degree of prefent tranquillity to Greece, and laid

the foundation of its future grandeur. This council produced,

after a confiderable interval of time, •viz.. in the year 1263

B. C. the Argonautic expedition, an undertaking which v.'as

attended with a benelicial effeft on the m.anners and character

of the Greeks. (See Akgonautic.) In the progrcfs of

the Greeks towards civilization, they perceived the advan-

tages of political confederacy, before they became fenfible

t)f the benefits of civil union ; and accordingly a federal

affociation between different communities was formed

before the members of any one ftate had been fufSciently

united in the fyllem of domeftic policy. In order to ce-

ment fuch diforderly communities by laws and governments,,

they hud reeourfe to the wife inllitutions and examples of

the Cretans, which are reprefented not onl)- as the moft

ancient, but as the bed regulations that ever were eftablilhed

in aiiv portion of tue Grecian territory. (See CkETK..),

Thefeus communicated the Cretan improvem.ents to the

Athenians ; from Athens they were difFufed through Atticii,

and in procefs of time through the neiglibouriiig provliices cf

Greece ; infomuch, that at the corameneeir.eut of the Trojan

war, i;i H93 B. C. all the Grecian Rates had adopted one uni-

form fyllem of government, uniting the independent fpirlt of

European freedom with the refpetlfid veneriition of Egyp-
tian and Afiatic fuperiUtion.

Of the mytliology and manners of the Greeks in

the heroic ages, as well as their geography and hlftorv,

Homer, whilll he has indulged his fancy, has giveil

us an accurate delineation ; and fuch as was conform-
able to the fyltem of opinions and belief which prevailed

among his countrymen. The rehgion, or mythology of the
Greeks, was adapted to the melioration of their condition,
and to the improvement of civil fociety. Unlike that of the
rude inhabitants of ancient Germany, among whom the of-

fices of prieft and king were adminillered bv diiferent per-
fons, the fceptrc, which denoted th» cGiineftion of civil

power with facred proteftion, was conferred, among the
Greeks, on thofe who, while they continued the humble
minillers of the gods, were appointed to be the chief, but
accountable guardians of the people. The fame voice (fays
Dr. Gillies), that fummoned the warriors to arms, or that
decided, in time of peace, their domeftic connexions, conduct-
ed the order of their religious worfliip, and prefided in the
prayers and hymns addrefi'ed to the divinity. Thefe prayers
and hymns, togetherwith the important rite of facrilice (v.iiich

waslikewife performed by royal hands), formed ilv^a-rcmonuil

part of the Grecian religion. The m-jnil v.-as far more exten-
iive, including the principal offices of life, and the nobleft vlr-

tuesof themind. The ufeful quality of courage was ]>teuharlv

acceptable to the ilern god of war ; but the virtues of ciia-

rity and hufpitality were fti'l more pleafing to the more ami-
able divinities. To this purpofe Homer lays (Od. xiv. ^C.)
" all llrangers and beggars co.ne from Jove.'' The fubmif-
hon of fabjefts to their prircc, the cr.ly of a prince to pre-
ferve inviolate the rights of his fubjefls (11, xvi. 385.), the
obedience cf children to their parents, the refpeft of the

young for the aged, the facred laws of truth, juilicc,

honour, and decency, were inculcated and maintained by
the awfiJ authority of religion. Even the moft ordinary
tranfdftroMS of private life were confecrated by the piety of
the Greeks. They ventured not to undertake' a.

voyage, or a journey, without folh-iting the propitious

aid of their heavenly protedtors. Every meal (and they
had three in a day, viz. c-=iro\, 5si5r o;,- ^ojTro), was
accompanied with a facritice and libation. The common
fonns of politenefs, the ciiftomary duties- of civihty,

were npt decided by the varying ta(les-of individuals, but de-

fined b^- the preciie voice of the gods. Tlie laws of religion

were guarded and enforced by cor-refpondJug fanCtions. The
dreaded vengeance of imaghiary pou-ers was eftablifhed in tlic

Grecian creed ; and it appears from the writings of Homer
throughout, that every important event, profperous or ad-
Vcrfe, which happened either to individuals or to nations, ap-
peared to the Greeks, as the reward of their religion and vir-

tue, or the punifhment of their irreligion and vice. The
principles above ftatcd are coEhrmed not only by the writ-

ings of Homer and Heilod,. but by almoll every page of
Herodotus, of Piiidar, as well as of the Greek tragedians

and hillorians.

The origin of the gods of Greece has afforded a

fubjeft of elaborate dlfeufhon ; and many learned writers

have traced it to Palellnie, Egypt, and other nations,

whence the firll fettlers or future eiiagranls fprung. By the

dim lig'-it of etymology and tradition (fays the ingenious liif-

torian of Greece), and the deceitful glare of legend and
fable, iiiquifitivc men have endeavoured to trace the corrupt-

ed Rreams of Piigan worfliip to the pure fountain of llie Jew-
ifli difpenfatiovi ; and it mult be acknowledged, that the ge-
n'-r d doftrine of providence, the rebellion in licaven, tlie ftatc

of innocence, tlie fall of man, atonement by facriftce, and a

future flate of retribution, for which tlic prefent life is only
preparatory, are tenets, all, or fome cf which, arc found in

I the
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the traditionJ of all nations, Greeks and Barbarians. (See

Hefiod, Oper. and Di. v. Tio, 165. Theog v. 220. 725.)

But ourautlior obferves, that the majefty of Jehovah is very

feebly Teprefented by the united power of Homer's divini-

ties ; and tiiat the mythology of the Greeks is of fuch a

peculiar texture, that, whencefoover originally derived, it muft

have undergone a particular modification in the Grecian foil

;

nor (he fays) is it eafy to concur with the opinion of writer*

who bring it immediately from Eg\'pt, Chaldxa, or Lefler

Afia, when we confider that there is not the fmalleft veftige

in Homer of the judicial aftrology which prevailed fo much

in the two firll countries, (Diod. Sic. 1. ii. Exod. ch. vi.

Plin. 1. XXV ), or of the worfhipping or idols, which al-

rnoft univerfally prevailed in the laft. (Old Teftament, paf-

fim. ) Dr. Gillies traces the origin of the Grecian faith and

worihip in the natural paflions of the human heart, the hopes,

the fears, the wants, the mifery of man, which have in all

a"-es rendered him a prey to the terrors of fuperftition.

The oreat pillar of fuperftition, raifed by the anxious

paflions of men, was fortified in Greece by a pecuhar fenfi-

bility of cbaradier, wliich exerts itlelf in the ardour of fo-

cial affection, and ftrengthens, by a tlioufand aflbciations,

their belief of invilible and intelligent powers. The nature,

the characters, and the occupations of the gods, were fug-

gefted by the lively feelings of an ardent, rather than by the

regidar invention of a cultivated mind. Thefc celeftial be-

ings were fubject to the blind paflions which govern unhappy

mortals : their wants, and their defires, were fimilar to thofe

of man. But what was wanting in the dignity and perfec-

tion, was fupplied by the number of the gods. Homer only

defcribes the principal and reigning divinities ; but Hefiod,

who gives the genealogical hiftory of this fanciful hierarchy,

makes the whole number amount to 30,000. Every virtue

had its proteclor, every quahty of extenfue power in human

life had its patron, and every grove, mountain, and river its

favourite inhabitants. (See Gods.) The rehgious creed of

the Greeks, compofed of materials, in great mcafure created

by fancy, formed by poetry into beauty, and improved into

ufe by policy, became the happieft antidote againfl the furi-

ous refentment, the favage cruelty, and the fierce fpirit of

wild independence, which ufually charadlerizes the man-

ners of barbarians. Upon the whole, the ancient and vene-

rable f'jjierftition of the Greeks was diftlnguilhed above

moll other falfe religions, by the uncommon merit of doing

much T-ood, without feemingly accafioning any confiderable

harm to fociety. The Grecian tenets, while they inculcated

profound refpeft to the gods, had no tendency to break the

fpirit or to reprcfs the coi'.rage of their warlike votaries.

In order to avert the calamities threatened by the anger of

their divinities, they did not recur to the infliftion of tortures

on themfelves, but they repaired the wrongs which they had

committed againll their fellow-citizens, or compenfated, by

new attentions, for the ncgleft fhewn to the ceremonies of

their national worihip. In their tftimation, the doing of in-

jury to men, and the omifllon of prayer to the gods, were

the principal caiifes of the divine difpleafure, which they

were anxious to avert by a diligent pradlice of moral duties.

The dangerou.'! power of oracles, the abufed privileges of

afylums, the wild raptures of prophetic enthufiafm, the abo-

minable ceremonies of the Baccr.analia, r.nd the horrid prac-

tice of human facri-Hccs, all which are circumliances that

cover with deferved infamy the latter periods of Paganifm,

were unknown to the good ft-nfe and purity of ihe heroic

a<res ; nor is tltirc to be difcovered the fmalleft veftige of any

D? thefe V'ild or wicked inventions, either in the writings o.

Komcr, or of his coumporary Hefiod. Their religious fyf-

tem communieated it« beneficial influence to the civil and
mihtary inftitutions of tlie Greeks, to the laws of nations,

as well as to the regulationi of internal policy, and to the

various duties of domeftic as well as of focial hfe.

In examining the politico ft;ates of the Greeks, during

the iieroic age, we (hall find that they defeive the title of
repubhcs, rather than that of monarchies. The foldiers of
any warlike tribe fought and conquered, in their attack of

a more fertile territory than their own woods and mountains,

not for their leaders, but for tliemfelves : and the land ac-

quired by their united valour was confidered as a common
property. No diftinftion was known among them, but that

which was occafioned by the difference of perfonal merit and
abilities. This difference raifed a cliief or leader to the head
of each fociety ; and his fuoerior ufefulnefs in this ftation,

was rewarded bv the gratitude of his tribe with a valuable

portion of ground, feparated from the common property.

(II. xii. 310.) This perfon, who commanded in the field,

became the arbiter and judge of their civil differences, and
he was invefted with the honourable office of prefiding in

their religious folemnitiea. Tliefe important functions of

prieft, judge, and general, conferred on the beft and bravelt

in each particular tribe, were conferred, upon the union of

feveral tribes into one ftate or nation, on the beft andbravetl

of all the different leaders. The various ftates of Greece
formed a general confederacy, iir which the council of princes

regulated tlie refolutions of the monarch, and the voice of

the affembly ruled that of the council ; and fo likewife in

each particular kingdom, the decillons of the fenate prevail-

ed over the will of the prince, and the acknowledged ma-

jefty of the people controuled the decifions of the fenate.

The fame diftribution of power took place in every particu-

lar village.

The civil rigiits of the Greeks were maintained by tlie

fame fimplicity which regulated the political fyllem. As
the price of fubmitting to the reftraints of fociety, a man
was fecured in the enjoyment of his hfe and property : liiJ

moveables were equally divided, at his death, among his de-

fcendants ; and the unnatural right of primogeniture, which,

in order to enrich the eldeft fon, reduces the rell of the fa-

mily to want and mifery, was altogether unknown to the

equal fpirit of the Grecian inftitutions. Caufes refpefting

property were decided by the firft magiftrate, or by judges

of delegated authority. The profecution of murderers be-

longed to the relations of the deccafed, who might accept

a compenfation in money for the lofs which the family had

fuftained ; but in defeft of this compofition, all the members

of the tribe concurred with the aggrieved, in either punifh-

ing the murderer by death, or compelling liim to leave the

fociety.

The hiftory of the heroic ages of Greece prefents the

moft interefting picture of conjugal love, parental affeftion,

and filial duty. The inftitution of marriage was afcribed

to the gods ; and it was celebrated witli all the pomp of

religious feftivity. Adultery was held in the greateft de-

teftation, and always mentioned willi the fame horror as

murder. The guilty perfon might purchafe immunity, but

more frequently efcaped death by voluntary banifhment.

It has been erroneoufly faid, that, in ancient Greece, wives,

as well as concubines, were the flaves of th.?ir hufbands,

and that they were purchafed by them. The attention of

women was chiefly confined to domeftic care and occupations,

which did not require any great degree of ftrength, cou-

r age, or wifdoni. Weaving and embroidery, which were

employments of females, were pradifed by ladies of the

highell rank, and even by queens ; and they were alfo en-

6 trufted
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WHiled whk die cducatioH of their cluldjen. Tlicy were

permitted to join in tlie celebration of religious rites and

ceremonies, and many of them were confocratcd to the fer-

vicc of particular divinities.

War, heing the principal employment of the Greeks in

the heroic ages, they fupplied by courage what they wanted

in fltill. Tiiey Tnarciied to the field in a deep phalanx,

ruflied inipetuoudy to the attack, and bravely doled with

their enemies. Their principal weapon was the fpear ; and

when the ufe of this failed, they drew their fwords, and

rudied impetuoufly on the foe. The Greeks had alfo bows,

flings, and darts ; which were chiefly ufed in their military

pailimes. Their defenfive armour was complete : a light

lielniet, adorned with plumes, covered the head and f.ice,

a line corflet defended the bread, greaves of brafs deicended

to the feet, and an ample diield, loofely attached to the

ilioulders, turned in all dircftions, and oppofed its firm re-

fidance to every hodile adault. Their clofe compaft com-

bats ferved to excite the moll furious paflions, aad to embit-

ter national auimofitv by pcrfoual hatred and revenge. Be-

fore any war could be undertaken, it was neceffary to dif-

patch arabaffadors, who explained the injury that had been

done, demanded fatisfatlion, and it this Avere refuied, de-

nounced the refolutiou of their community to profecute its

claim by force of arms. After the commencement of war,

the charafters of heralds were equally refpefted by friends

and foes ; and they travelled in fafety tlirough the inidll

of embattled hods. Tlie ufe of poifoned weapons was for-

bidden, under pain of the divine difpleafure. The will of

the gods required that life diould be fpared, when a fuffi-

cient ranfom was promifed ; and when a treaty of peace

was concluded, without any ratification but the honour of

the contrafting parties, the perfidious wretches wiio be-

trayed the fanftity of their engagements were devoted, aniidd;

libations and f^crifices, to the fury of the terrible goddelfes.

(Iliad, iii.)

From the praftice of war we may now turn our atten-

tion to the arts of peace. Padurage and agriculture fup-

plied the Greeks with food and clothing ; but their imple-

ments for preparing thefe articles were very imperfeit.

The principal produce of their fields was barley, which

fupplied the ordinary food of men as well as horfes. Mills

were unknown, and the grain was bruifed between two large

ftones with the hand. They cultivated the olive, but

knew not how to extraft the oil ; and though their foil

was favourable to the grape, the juice was obtained by a

tedious and operofe procefs, which rendered wine fcarce and

dear. Of the mechanic arts, weaving was bell underllood
;

and the hatchet, wimble, plane, and level, are the tools

mentioned by Homer, who feems to have been unacquainted

\yith the faw, the fquare, and the compafs. Homer does

not mention the orders of architecture j and pillars are the

only ornaments adigned to the edifices which he defcribes.

The roofs of the houfes, confiding of two floors, and fur-

rounded by a wall, were flat. The invention of enamelled

metals had been cultivated with peculiar fuccefs ; and though

painting, properly fo called, was rude and unformed during

the age of Homer, the genius of the divine poet has

defcribed the rudiments of his kindred art with fuch graces

as v.'ould ador;i its mod refined ftate of perfedlion. Mufic

was much praiftifed among the early Greeks. (See Alufic of

tie GuEEKo ) The fciences were in a low and imperfeCl

Jlate. For arithmetic they had little occafion ; by means of

.(heir aftronomy they were enabled to obferve the ciondellalions

wliich diredled the adventurous courfe of the mariner ; but

their navigation was io imperfetl, that they feldom al)an-

*!aned the coafts. The only liars mentioned 1) v Homer are the

Vol, XVI.

Great and Little Bear, the Pleiades, the Hyades, Orion,
and the Dog-dar. Of their games, we give an account
under Game.s and Gy.mnastics. As to their general charac-
ter, we diall tranfcribe two or three paragraphs from the
firil volume of Dr. Gillies's Hidory of Ancient Greece,
to which we have been indebted in the compilation of this

article. " Tlic Greeks," fays Dr. G., "had advanced
beyond that uniform infipidity of deportment, that fuUeii fe-

rocity of manm-rs, and that hardened infenfibility of Iieart,

which univerfally charaaerjzes the favage date. They dill

pojTefred,, however, that patient intrepidity, that noble
Ipfrit of independence, that ardent attachinent to their friends,

a^d tliat generous contempt of pain, danger, and death,
which render the defcription of the V/ild tribes of America,
fo intereding to a pliilofophic mind. Of two principal en-
joyments of life, ftudy and converfafion, they were litlle ac-
quainted, indeed, with the confolations and pleafures of tl;e

firft, the want of which was comperUatcd by the fincerjty,

the confidence, the charms of the fccand. Their foci'al

affeclions were lefs compreheniive in their objefts, but more
powerful in their effeds than thofe of poli/hed nations. A
generous chief rudies to certain death to revenge the caufe
of his friend

; yet refufes to the prayers of an aged parent
the melancholy confolation of interring the rcniains of his

favourite fon, till the correfponding image of hijown father

ftrikes his mind, and at once melts him tp pity. (Iliad,

xxiv. ) The imaginary wants and artificial p.ifiions wliicli

are fo ncced'ary to urge the hand of induttry, and to vary
the purfuits of men, m improved commercial fucieties, were
fupplied to the Greeks by that eKcefllve fenfibility, which
iuterefted them fo deeply in the affairs of their community,
their tribe, their family, and their friends, and which cun-
ne6ted them by the feelings of gratitude even with the nnw.U
mate objefts of nature. As they were not acquainted wilU
the fame diverfity of employments, fo neither were they
fatigued with the fame giddy round of diflipated pleafures
which augment the fplendid mifery of later times. Tiiougli
ignorant of hmumerable atls which adoni the pj-efer.t age,
they had difcovered one of inellimable value, to rendir the
great duties of hfe its motl entertaining amufement. It will
not, perhaps, be eafy to point out a liivtion who united a more
complete f«hordiiiation to efiablidied authority v>ith a higher
fenfe of perfonal independence, and a more refpedful regard
to the. dictates of religion with a more ardent I'pirit cf mar.
tial enterpri/.e. The generous quality of their political

eltabhdiments, and their fancied intercourfe with the gods,
confpircd to raife them to a certain elevation of charade*'
which will be for ever remembered and admired- This cha-
railer was rendered permanent in Sparta, by the famous
laws commonly afcribed. to the invention of Lycurgus, but
which will appear (under that article) to have been " almod
exaft copies of the culloms and inllitutions that ur.iverfally

prevailed in Greece during the heroic ages." The charadter
of the Greeks in fubiequent periods will appear in the ac-
count of the feveral dates, provinces, or kingdoms, which
they occupied.

The general hiftory of Greece may be divided into foiT .

periods, marked by as many memorable cpoclias. Thr
fij} extends to the liege of Troy iu tlie year 1 1 S4 B.C. ; the
era of its commoiicement is not precifely afcertanicd ; but if

we date it with the foundation of the kingdumof Sicyoii b^
jEgialeus in the year 2089 B.C., it laded 905 years.' Thi'-*

was properly the infancy of Greece ; and comprehends the
ellablidiment of the klngdomo of Sicvon, of Argos, iSj6
B.C., of Athens, 1556 B.C., of troy, j>546 B.C , of
Thebes, 1493 B.C., of.Myceiix, i:;44'B.C. ; the delugr
"* ^gyg'-'s. 1764 li-^- a'l'l 'hat of Dewalion, 150^ B.C ,

4 I'
"
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•ihe murder committed by tke daughter* of Danaus on their

)iu/bands, 14S5 B C. ; the introduftion of the Phccnician

Kttcrs into Greece, 1493 B.C. ; the Icgiflation of Minos in

Crete, 1406 B C; th« Argonautic expedition, 1263 B.C.;
the exploits of Thefeus, 1234 B.C. ; the war of the ftven

^eroes againft Tliebcs, 1225 B.C., &c. &c.

*rhe_/fr.int/ period begins with thefiegeof Trny, and ter-

minates with the battle of Marathon, 490 B.C., including

about 694 years. In the year 1104 B.C., He years after

the taking of Troy, the HeraclidjE, oi- defccndants of

Hercules, condufted the Dorians to the eaftcrn coail of Pe-

loponnefiis, and having landed their followers without oppofi-

tion, adailed the defcncelcfs territories, to which they had

long laid claim, comprehending the whole peninfula, except

the central province of Arcadia, and the maritime diilrltt

of Achaia. The ftve other provinces were conquered at the

fame time, though by different means. Laconia was be-

trayed to the invaders ; Argos acknowledged their authori-

ty ; Corinth, Eli«, and Mclfenia fubmitted to their arms.

The revolution was complete, and effefted with little blood-

{hed ; but not without great oppreffion of the ancient in-

haljitants, many of whom emigrated, and many were

reduced to (lavery. The Heraclidx divided their new ac-

quifitions by lot. Upon the divifion of Peloponnefus the

kingdom of Lacedimon commenced, IIC2 B C. In the

year IC96 BC, or 88 years after the taking of Troy, the

Eolians, having traverfed the northern parts of Grxcia in

tfueft of new fettlementp, crofled tlie Hellefpont, and

eftabliftied themfelves along the (hore of the ancient king-

dom of Priam. They gradually ditTufed their colonies from

Cyzicus on the Propontis to the mouth of the river Her-
mus ; which delightful country, together with the ifle of

Lffbos, from this time received the name of Eolis or Eolia,

denoting that its inhabitants belonged to the Eolian

branch of the Hellenic race. In the year 1070 B.C. roy^dty

terminated in Athens upon the death of Codrus, and the

Athenians were afterwards governed by Archons. In the

year IC44 B.C., 60 years after the return of the Heraclidrc,

the lonians, blended with other emigrants. Laving ftized

the central and moll beautiful part of the Afiatic coall, gra-

dually diffufcd their colonies from the banks of the

Hermus to the promontory of Pofidion, and afterwards

took po^Teffion of Chios and Samos ; and all thefe coun-

tries were united in the year above-mentioned by the

name of Ionia, intini.ating that the lonians compofed the

moil numerous divifion of the colony. (See loKlA.) The
Doric migration took place in the year B.C. 944 (See

Dor.is
)

During the heroic ages we have feen, in the preced-

ing part of this article, that the authority of kings was

founded on religion, fupportcd by gratitude, and confirmed

by utihty. While they approved themfelves worthy miniftcrs

of heaven, they were entitled to due and hereditary Iionours ;

but they were bound to refpeft the rights, the fentiments,

and even the prejudices of their fubjefts. Bat at length, in-

cited bv a-tibition and avarice, they tranfgrelTed the prefcribcd

limits, and trampled on thofe laws which their prcdccclTorshad

held facrcd. The minute diviiion of property, which had

taken place, not only in Peloponnefus, but in the northern

provinces of Greece, rendered the nobles and people more

fenfible of their encroachments, and induced themto re lift their

opprcffors. Th^ more independent and iilullriuus citizens,

v.ho from the carlieft times had been accuiloraod to come

armed to the council or allembly, communicated their

grievances, and adopted proper means for removing them.

Niiltas, the fourth Argivc prince in fucccffion to Temcnus,

to whom Argoi fell on the i-ltraclidai>dillnbulion, was con-

3

demned to death for ufurping abfolute power. Tn Att'ca
monarchy more honourably expired ; it pcrillied dill more dif-

gracefully in Arcadia; but was gradually aboliPicd in every

province of Greece, except Sparta, from the fouthern ex-

tremity of Peloponnefus to the northern frontier of Thef-
faly. Tlie confcquence of the abolition of monarchy was
the introduftion of accumulated evils. Thefe, however,
were removed, or at leall alleviated, by the authority of the

Amphiclyonic council, and by that of the oracles, particu-

larly that of Delphi. This latter oracle coiilirmed by its

av.-ful fanclion tlie Olyinpic games and Sptirtan laws, which
had been refpeciively eftabliflied, the former by Iphitus, and
the latter by Lycurgus in the lam.e year, viz. h84 B.C. ;

and V. hich ferved to the fafety of their refpcclive territories,

though in di.Terent ways ; the Olympic games by rendering

Elis the moll pacific, and the lav.s of Lycurgus by making
Sparta the moll warhke, of all the Grecian communities.

Greece, even under its king?, was divided into many inde-

pendent ftates ; and under tlic republican form of govern-

ment it was ftill more fubdivided; and hence wars became
more frequent, and battles more bloody and more obftinate.

But the long and fpiritcd contcft between the Laced;Emo.
nians and Meflenians was the only war of that age which
produced permanent cfFecls. Of Laconia and MefTtnia

we (hall give an account under their refpeftive articles. "\Ve

fhall here obferve, that they were both governed by kings
of the family of Hercides, and inhabited by fubjccis of the

Doric race, and yet this kind of mutual affinity and con-
nedion was not fufficicnt to counteradl ether caufes, which
produced ho'iilities among them. Urged by reciprocal pro-

vocations which we cannot here detail, the Spartans invade

the MeFenian frontier and attack the fmall town of Am-
phica ; and thus in the year 743 B.C. began the firft war
between the Meflenians and Lacedaemonians, which lafted

19 years, and terminated with the furrender of Ithome,
their capital, to the Lacedccmonians, and the difperfion of itt

inhabitants. In the year 685 B.C. the Meflenians prepare
to revolt, and a fecond war commences, which continued 14
years, and ended with the capture of Ira, or Eira, by the

Laced.x-monians, after a fiege of 1 1 years. The conqueft
of MefTenia rendered Sparta the moil confiderable power in

Greece, as its fubjefts occupied two-fifths of the Pelopon-
nefus. In the year B.C. 600 commenced the firft " Sacred
War," occElioned by an injury committed againll the oracle

of Delphi, and undertaken by order of the Amphiftyons,
and ter.minated by the total deftruftion of the cities accufed
of facrilegious outrage. On occafion of the happy termination

of this war the Pythian games were re-eftabli!hed 591 B.C.
The battle of Marathon, which clofes this fecond period of
the Grecian hillory, terminated, after a very fevere contefl,

in the total defeat of the Perlians, and triumph of the

Athenians under tlicir commander Miltiades.

The /bill! period of the hiftory of Greece comprehends
an interval of 167 years, that clapfed between the battle of
Marathon and the death of Alexander, 323 B.C. The
Athenians, in compliance with the advice of Tliemiftoclcs,

augment tbeir navy ; and under his command they defeat

the fleets of jEgina and Corcyra. Themillocles, inftcad of
allowing the Atlicnians to indulge themfelves in fccurity after

the advantages they had gained, exhorted them to be always
ready for aftion. In confcquence of this judiciotis counfel,

they were enabled to oppofc th.e immenfe armaments of
Xerxes. The Athenian fleet proved the fafe-guard of Greece,
and prevented a country, from which the knowledge of
l;uvs, learning, and civility was deftined to flow over Europe,
from becoming a province of the Perfian empire, and being
confounded with the mafs of barbarous nations. Xerxes was

provided
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provided witli 1200 fliips of war, nnd 3000 (liips of bur-

then, for his intenJo'J expedition : and his army confillcd of

feventeen hundred thoiifaud infantry, snd four hundred thou-

fand cavah'y, and thefe, joined to thcfe who manned his

fleet, amounted to near two milHons of fighting men. In

the year 480 B.C. he pafTed the Hollefpont, and the vain-

glorious monarch had the pleaffre of reviewing the whole

fleet and army near Dorifcus, a city of Thrace, at the

mouth of the river Hebrus. In the mean while thoie Greci-

ans, who, unmoved by the terrors of invafien, obeyed the

Toice of liberty and their country, had font di-'puties to the

illhmus of Corinth, to deliberate about t'le common fafety.

A general union prevailed, and the genera! danger feemed
to harmonize the moll dilcordant members of the common
council. The Grecian fleet failed to Artemifium, pcitient-

ly expefting the arrival of the barbarians. The ftri-its of

Thermopyla;, 15 miles diftant from the ILition of the Gre-
cian fleet at Artemifium, and deemed the gate or entrance

into Greece, was guarded by troops, confilting chiedy of

Peloponnefians, under the command of Leonidas, the

Spartan king. Xerxes having made his previous arrangc-

flients, fent meflengcrs to treat with the Spartans, and to de-

fire thera to lay down their arms ; to which they replied,

" Let him come and take them." The metfengers then of-

fered them lands, on condition of their becoming allies to the

great king, but they anfwered : " That it was the cullom of

tiieir repubbc . to conquer lands by valour, not to acquire

them by treachery.'" Xerxes waited four days after there-

turn of the meflengers, expefting the Grecians to retreat

into their own country, or fuirender their arms. On the

fifth day he determined to chaftife their infolent oppolition.

The attack was ordered, and the Perfians were repelled :

it was renewed the next day with the like refult.

The Greeks, however, were betrayed by Epialtes, a per-

fidious wretch of their own nation, who condufted a body
6i twenty thoufand Perfians through a pafTage in the moun-
tains of Oeta, feveral miles to the well of that guarded by
Leonidas. The Athenian general had prudently guarded thi»

important but unknown pafs, v.'hich, as he conceived, chance

Or treachery might difcovcr to the Perfians. A body of

looo Phocians had been appointed to this fervice ; upon the

approach of the Perfians they inftantly flew to their arms,

and determined to refill the progrefs of the enemy or to die

in the attempt. Expecling to be purfued, they retired to

the higheil part of the mountain ; but the Perfians, declining

to follow them, fei/.ed the paflage which they had aban-

doned, and marched down the mountain in order to accom-
plifli the defign which had been preconcerted by the traitor

Epialtes. Leonidas, apprized of this adl of treachery, called

a coimcil of war ; when all the confederates of Pelopannefus,

except the Spartans, determined to abandon a poll which

they deemed to be untenable. Leonidas, however, with 700
Thefpians, 400 Thebans, and 300 Spartans, remained in

the poll of danger and of glory. In the dead of night the

Spartans, headed by Leonidas, marched in a clofe battalion

towards the Perfian camp, with refeHtment heightened by
defpair. The conflict was ardent and dellruftive, whil'l the

Greeks were favoured in their attack by the darknefs of the

night ; but at the approach of day the Perlians, who had
previoufly fled, difcovered that their fears had multiplied the

number of the enemy ; and therefore rallying their Icattcr-

ed forces, Xerxes gave orders to purfue tiie Greeks, who
had retreated in clofc order to the llraits of Thermopvl^.
The (hock was di-eadful ; and the battle was maintained on

the fide of the Greeks with perfevering intrepidity and def.

perate valour. At length a barbarian dart pierced the heart

of LeWfidas ; nevertiielefs the Lacciasmoniaas and Tlwipians^

though inglorioulTy deferted by the Thebans, maintained

their firmnefs to the lafl ; and they were finally not dellroyed

or conquered, but buried under a trophy of Perfian arms.

(See Leonidas and TliERM0i>yL«.) During the military

operations at Thcrmopyls, the Grecian fleet was itationed

ill the harbour of Artemifium, the northern promontory ot"

Eubuea, and the numerous one of the Perfians had an-

chored on the road that extends between the city of Callanxa

and the promontory of Sepias, on the coail of Theflaly.

Here it fuffered calamities, of which Xerxes had been fore-

warned, but which he difreg.irded. Themillocles, by his

addrefs, prevailed on the Athenian commander to remain at

Artemifium ; and as foon as the Perfians recovered from the

terrors of the ftorm, thecfFcftsof which they had fuffered,

both fides prepared for a battle, for the refult of which fee

Artemisium. The Perfians were again totally defeated

near Salp.mis (which fee) ; upon which Xerxes determined

to leave Greece. Of the conduct of Tliemillocles on thi«

occafion, fee his article ; and for an account cf tiie battle of
Platia, fee PLAT.ffi.'V. The event of this bloody cngage-

m.ent not only delivered the Greeks from the danger of ler-

vitude, but gave them pofTeirion of greater wealth than they

could ever have cxpefted to pofl'els. In his precipitate re-

treat from Greece, Xerxes left behind him all his riches and

magnificence. The battle of Platsea was hicceeded by that

of Myc.Jc, in which the Greeks were again vidlorious.

About 40,000 Perfians periflied in the field, many fell in tht

purfuit, and the remainder fled in diforder, nor thought thenr-

felves fecure till they had reached the walls of Sardis. Theic
fliips, tlieir camp, the freedom of Ionia, and the undiflurbcd

pofl'ellion of the Afiatic coafl;, formed the inefUmable prizt

of the viftors ; and thus the expedition of Xerxes, under-

taken with a view to enflave Europe, reflored liberty to the

faireft portion of Afia. The beginning of the 5th century

B.C. forms the mod glorious era in the hiftory of Greece.

It is, however, the peculiar glory of the Athenians that,

during tiieir rapid career of military and naval triumphs,

tliey cultivated, with a generous enthufiafm, the arts which
adorn peace as well as war. It is obfervable that in the fin-

gle life-time of Pericles, the republic of Athens produced
thofe incilimable models of poetry, eloquence, and philo.

iophy, which, in every fuccecding age, the enlightened por-

tion of mankind hath invariably regarded as the bed
ftandards, not merely of compofition and ft vie, but of

tafte and reafon. The name of Greek feemed thenceforth

to be funk in that of Athenian. (See Athens, and

Spart.4.) For an abllract of the further hiftory of thi*

period of Alexander's hiftory and exploits, we have given a.

brief ftvctch under liis article ; we (hall here oblerve, with
Dr. Gillies, that during the latter years of his reign the

Greeks, deprived of the honour and dohvered alfo from the

cares of independent fovereignty, and undifturbed by thofe"

continual and often bloody dilTcnfions, which deform the

annals of their tumultuous hberty, indulged their natural

propenfity to the focial embelliftiments of fife ; a propenfity

by which they were honourably diftiiiguifliLd above all oilier

nations of antiquity. Their innumerable (hows, fcftivalsf

and dramatic entertainments, were exhibited with more pomp
than at any former- period. The fchoole of philofophcrs and
rhetoricians were frequented by all def, riptions of men.
Painting and ftatuary were cultivated with equal ardour and
fuccefs. Many improvements were made in the fciences, and
the Greeks, particularly the Athenians, Hill rivalled the

tafte and genius, though not the fpirit and virtue, of thejy

anceftors. Yet even in this degenerate ftate, when patriotiftn

and true valour were extinft, and tliefe vanquiihed republi-

cans hadneitlier liberties to love, nor country to defend, their

4. b e martial
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martial honours were revived, and brightened by an aiTocia-

tion with tlie renown of thi-ir conqueror. Under Alexander,

their exploits, though direCled to very different purpofes,

equalled, perhaps excelled, the boafted trophies of Mara-

-thon and Platx i. By a fmgularity peculiar to their fortune,

the era of tlieir political difgrace coincides with the molt

fplendid period of tlseir niilitarj' glory. Alexander was hiin-

felf A Greek ; his kingdom had been founded by a Grecian

colony ; and to revenge the wrongs of his nation, he under-

took and aceomplifned the moil extraordinarj' enterprifes re-

corded in the hiftory of the world..

The /'aurth period of the liiftory of Greece, commencing

with the death of Alexander, 323 B.C. and terminating

146 B.C. when the Aehxan league was diflolved, and

Greece bccatne a Roman province, under the name of

Achaiaa comprehends an mterval of 1 77 years. After various

chr.ngcs and revolutions, for an acconnt of wiiich, lee

Acilj€AN.sanJ Athf.ns, it became fubject to the Turks.

Gn,t;ri.\, M.igna, a name given to the foutheru part of

Italy, comprehending Apulia, Lucania, and the country of

the Brutii, and alfo to Sicily and feveral of the adjatent

iilands. The name of Grxcia was derived irom the Greek

colonies, which migrated hither at different periods, and the

epithet mngna, or great, was derived from mere ollcntation, as

Pliny informs us (1. iii. c. 5.). This migration and fettle-

ment took place at a very early period, about 105 J years

.B.C. The moft numerous colonies, the migration of wliich

.%vas occationed by inteltine faclion, foreign invaiion, or the

reftlefs fpirit of adventure and rapine, occupied the ifles of

the Ionian and iEgean feas, the fouthern coatl of Italy almott

interfected by the former, and the winding iTiores of Afia

.Minor fo beautifully diverfiiied by the latter. The larger

.iflands of Sicily, Sardinia, and Cyprus were very anciently

jitanted by Greeks.

Whoever has obferved the defolate barbarity of Calabria,

or rcfleftcd on the narrow extent and prefent weakr.els of

Sicily, will fcarcely believe, that five -centuries B C. thole

countries contained above 20 warlike communities, fcvend

of whom could fend into the field 100 thoufand fighting

men. In order to account for this wonderful population,

we muft look back to the period above mentioned in the

heroic ages ; and.<onfider likewifc that the greater number

of Greek colonies in thofe parts were planted during the

eighth century before the Chrillian era, and chiefly, i. By
the Eubixans, whofe principal city Chalcis, ufu;Llly lurnilh-

ing the conduftor of the colony, gave the epithet of Chal-

cidian to the new ftttlements ; ,2. By the Achncans of Pelo-

nonncfus, who were of tlie Eolian tongue and lineage ; and

3. By the Dorian iiates of that peninfula, efpccially Corinth.

Befides their powerful colonics in Corcyra, Leuca.^, Anac-

torium, Ambracia, whofe tranfacfions form fiich an im-

portant part of the hiltory of ancient Greece, the Corin-

thians fo\mdcd Syracufe, which foon became, and long

continued, the capital of Sicily ; and in tJie fixth century

'P. C. the Syracufans liad extended their fettlements over

.all tlje fouthern coail of the illand. By means of tliefe and

fimilar t'tabhilimeiits of a powerful kind, the Dorians ac-

quired, Kud always maintained, an afcendant in Sicily ; but

the Achaean colonies, who were of the Eolian Uoud and

language, comn-.anjed the Italian Ihore. Croiona, the rnoil

confiderable city of the Acha;anb, and of all Italy in ancient

times, was built 710 years B.C. Sybaris, its rival, was

founded about the fame lime. The former ftnt colonies to

Tirina, Cephalonia, and Pandofia ; the latter built Laus,

Metapontum, ar.d Poiidonia, or Paeilum, whofe admired

ruins attcil the ancient wealth and grandeur of the Greek

cities of Itiily. Wc may here cexark., lliat the lonians,

who came from Eubcca, and fettled cliieffy r.eai- tlie eaRertj

(bore oi Sicily, never rivalled the power and fame of their

Dorian and jEohan neighbours, but fell fiiort of thofe
nations in Magna Graecia, as much as they furpaffed thcrrt

on the ihores and iilands of Afia. In order to account for

the ftourifiiing fituation of Magna Grsecia about the vear
500 B. C, many caufes may be afligned, befides thofe of a;

phyncal and moral nature, which ufually contrilnite to the
rapid growth of newlv-ellablilhed coU)Rie3-. We mi'rLt

mention the natural fertility of Magna Graecia, and parti-

cularly of Sicily, which in many places produced an hundred"
fold ; and in this connection obferve, that the Greeks who.
failed tliither from Peloponnefu.?, carried witli tliem the
knowledge and practice of agriculture, whicii had early

attained a high degree of perfection in their peninfula ; ai:d.

that the exuberant foil of Sicily, improved by cultivation,,

foon exhibited a pifturc of that rich abundance, which, in

later times, made that beautiful ifland be entitled the gra-
nary of Rome. Befides, the pecuhar fituation of the
Achxans and Dorians, from whoiii chiefly the colonies in-

Magna Grrecia derived their origin, had a confiderable in-
fluence in accelerating the population and grandeur of thefe

new eftabliihments.. The impartial and gene.xjus fpirit o5
the Achian laws early compenfated the natural defefts cf
their territory, which was a long, but narrov.-, ilrip cf
ground, not more fertile than e.xtcnfive, along the Corinthiaa.

gnlf. They, however, were the firft, and long tlie only
republic of Greece, who admitted llrangei-s into their c(>m-

munity on equal terms with the ancient citizens. The
equitable and generous policy, which thev tranfported with,
them into Magna Gncia, could not fail to promote th?
happinefs and profperity of that dehghtful country. The
condition of the Dorians, at the time when they planted
colonies in ItJy and Sicily, is not lefs worthy of confidera-
tion. The Dorian Itates of Peloponnefus were then uni*^

verfally fubjeCt to the gentle government of limited biic

hereditary princes, or to magillrates chofen from tlie

delcendants of their ancient royal families ; and who, thus
adorned by birth, were fometimcr Itill more ennobled by
wifdom and virtue. Moreover, the colonies in Magna
Grxcia, enjoying a wide extent of territory before them,
were not retarded in their advancement by interference of
interell on the part of neighbouring Itates, but thev found-

fufficient employm.ent in lubduing the original inhabitants

of that country, without commencing hoitilities cither
againll their neighbours or-againit each other. The kino-s-

or nobility of Magna Grxcia, fecure of their own pre-emi-
nence, ielt nothing of the republican jealoufies which pre-
vailed in tiie mothei- country. They received \vith plcafure
new citizens, or rather fubieCls, from wliatever'quarter the\^

might come. The ftates of Italy and Sicilv, tlius increafin"-

by degrees, couid foon boaft, the former of Crotona, Ta-
rentum, Sybaris, Rhcgium ; the latter of Syracufe, Agri-
gentum, Medene, Himera, and feveral other cities, which
rivalled or furpuifed the wealth of Athens or Corinth, and-

the populoufnefs of Thebes, Argos, or Sparta. The wars,

conquelts, or opprefTions, and, above all, the civil dilfehfians^

which in the fixth century B. C. difturbed and defonned the
coalt oi Ionia, and the other Grecian colonies in the iilands

and continent of Afia, brought frequent acceflions of inha-

bitants to the fhores of Magna Gricia. Ncverthelefs, the

lonians, along with their poetry, muiic, and painting, com.
municated alfo their dilTolute and artificial appetites to the
Greeks of Italy ar.d Sicily. It is a fact, however, that

Magna Griecia, having obtained opulence by induftry,

diflipatcd it in idlenefs and licentioufnefs : infom\ich that the

Grc'.-k citie? of Italy, and particularly Svbaris aiid Crotona,

fell
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foil a prey to the moft dangerous errors and vices, when
Pythagoras came to their rehef about jjo years before the

Chrillian era. His philofophy and legidation reformed and
improved the manners and policy of Magna Gri^cia, and
contributed, in an eminent degree, not only to the quiet and
happinefs, but to the induftry, power, and fplendour of
that celebrated country. (See Pvthagoras ) The con-

curring telliniony oi hiltorians afTures ns, that the fchoo] of
Pythagoras flourilhed above 40 years to the unfpeakablc

benefit of Magna Graecia when a war arofe between Cro-
tona and Sybaris, the hitter of which had ever contemptu-
oudy rejcfted the Pytluigdrean inllitution^.

Having traced the progrefs towards profperity and renown
of Magn.i Grxeia, it is natural to ftate the caufes ef its

decay. In Italy, the citizens of Crotona liad too foon

reafon fur lamenting their infurreflion againil their magif-

trates, and their derelidion of the difcipline of Pythagoras.

The other Greek cities of Italy, which are fiid to liave

imitated the fatal example of Crotona, were haralled by wars

againil each other, or againil their barbarous neiglibovirs.

In 60 years after the death of Pythagoras, an attempt was
inade to revive his inilltutlons ; but in lels than 40 years a

new perfecution entirely drove the Pythagoreans from Italv,

and completed, according to Polybins (i. 403.) the confuiion

and mifery of that once happy country. Gillies's Hilt, of

Greece, vol. ii.

GRjECINUS, JfLifs, in Biography, a Roman fenator,

who flourilhed in the reign of Caligula, was fon of a P..O-

man knight, and greatly dillinguilhed for eloquence, and for

the ftudy of philofophy, and he carried into practice the

moral leffbns which his itudies led him to contemplat-e. He
T-'fufed to obey the command of the emperor to appear as

the accufer of Marcus .Silanus, and fuffered death in coiife-

quence. Seneca fays of hira, that he was put to death for

the fole reafon, that he was too good a man to be permitted

to live under a tyrant. He is mentioned by Columella, as

having written a treatife concerning agriculture and the ma-
nagement of vines. He was the father of the iiluftrious

Cn. Julius Agricola. Univer. Hill.

GRAEDER Fionn, in Geography, a bay of Weft
Greenland. N. lat. 6y 50'. W. long. 49 30'.

GRAEMSAY, one of the Orkneys, a flat, fertile

ifland, l\ mile in length, and a mile in breadth, containing

32 families and 179 inhabitants; i^ mile S. of Stromncfs,

»ear the northern extremity of Hoy. The foil of tlie inte-

rior part is thin and fertile; but the coail is a chain of

Broken and pointed rocks. It contains a bed of Hate, but
no fuel.

GRAEN, a town of Hindooflan, in Vifiapour; 24
miles S. of Currer.

GRAESATZ, a town of Croatia; 30 miles S. of
Bihaes.

GR.^VIUS, Johs-Gfx)RGE, in Biography, an eminent

tritic ; was born at Naumberg, in Saxony, in 1632. Hav-
JHg acquired a good knowledge of the learned languages in

Germany, he went to L -iplic and- lludied under Rivinus

Snd Strauchius After this he palled two years at Deven-
ter, intim.ately eonnefted with the ce^brated Gronovius,

to whom he acknowledged himfelf indebted for a conilder-

-able part of his acquilitions, and whom he after fuccceded

in his profelTorthip. (See Ghonovjiw.) His great repu-

tation induced the States of Utrecht to invite him to their

univerlity, and during forty-one years he in.'trufted tlie

-young men there in politics, hiftory, and eloquence, re-

fufing various invitations to other feminaries. He died in

the year 1703, at the age of feventy-one. He was the edi-

tor of many of our beft claffic-al authors, as Hefiod, the

greater part of the works of Cicero, F^orus, Cariar, Sue-
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tonius, &c. He compiled alfo " Thefaurus Antiquitatum
Romanorum," in 12 vols. fol. and "Thefaurus Antiquita-
tum Italicorum,' in 6 vols. fol. This work was continued
by Burman to the forty-fifth volume. Grsvius, as a critic,
was modelt, and free from pride and pedantry, which are
faid too frequently to accompany this charatter. Morcri.
GRAF, in Geography, one of tlie fmaller Weftern iflands

of Scotland, on the W. coall of Lewis. N. lat. 58' 14'.
\V long. 6^ y^'.

GRAFFENBERG, a town of Germany, in the terrfu
tory of Nuremberg; 11 miles S. E. of Forcheim.—Alfo,
a town of Upper Carniola; 19 miles S. E. of Laybach.
GRAFFENECK, a town of Aullria; 10 miles S.W.

of Sonneberg.

GRAFEE R, from the French grejier, i.e. fcnla, a notary;
or Jcrivencr. It is uled in the liat. 5 Hen. VIIl cap. i.

GRAFFIGNY, Fr.\ncio d'Is.se.\ibouhg d'Happon-
c(H:kt de, in Bhgraphy, a literary lady, daughter of a
major of the gendarmerie of the duke of Lorrain, was born
at Nanci about the year 1694. She married de Graffigny,
chamberlain to the duke, a man of violent paffions and mo'll
brutal difpofition, from whom fhe obtained, after livinj^
witli him many years, a legal feparation. She now went
to Paris with mademoifelle de Guife, who was efpoufed to
marlhal Richelieu, and foon made her. merit known to the
wits of the capital. In 1745 '^e "'a* announced as the
author of a Spanifli novel. This was followed by the
" Lettres d'une Peruvienne," in two vols. i2mo. which
were much read and admired, though defeflive in point of
ityle, and in the metaphyfical manner of treating of the
paffion of love. One of her bell pieces was entitled
*' Cenie," a drama in live adts, which was written in profe.
She wrote another, which was entitled " La Fille d'Arif-
tide," and which obtained a much lefs Ihare of pubUc ap-
probation. This l.idy was of a truly eltimable charaftei-
in private life, and had many refpeftable friends, even in
the higheft ranks of fociety. The emperor and emprefs
honoured her with particular notice, and made her frequent
prelents. She was an alfociate of the academy of Florence

;

and died at Paris in 17^8, at the age of lixty-four. Gen'
Biog.

GRAFFIO, or GitAVio, \n owx Old WrlLrs, deneles a
landgrave or earl. " Nee prmceps nee graffio, banc leni-
tatem mutarc audeat.''

GRAFFIUM, is ufed for a writing-book, rcgider, or
chartulary of deeds and evidences.

GRAf r, in Ga/ylaiing, a name applied to the fhoot or
fcion that is to be inferted into the ttock or branch of tho
tree, in the operation of grafting. It has occafionally the
vulgar term of _jr/^given it by gardeners..
The word is formed of tiic French ^ni^i, which fignifies

the fame thing; and grej?, in this fenfe, is fuppofcd to have
been derived from the rcfemblanee the Ihoot bears to tho
point of a pt>nknife, which was anciently called gn-/^?. Du
Cange goes farther, and derives the ancient grc//? t'rom !;ra-
phlolum: Menage, from graphiunr, a Latin word, fignifying-
a little llyle, or iron bodkin, one end whereof v.-as pointed,
and ferved to write on waxen tablets; and the otk-r flat''
fcrving to efface or rub out v.hat was written.

There are feveral circumltances to be attended to in
choofing the grafts. The Ihoots or fciuns that are to b(i-

employed in this way, ihould be fek:6ted and cut in the
manner that will be direfted in fpeaking of graftinr; but
they Ihould never be taken from fuch as luiv..- a too luxuriant
growth, or are in the leall degree infected with difeale of aiiy>

kind. See Gk.vktinc..

In the conduAing of this proccfs, tliough the veffels pf-
the llock^ and thofeof the Ihoot or graft are, in fome me?.-

fure.
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furc, broHgVit into contaft »nd Aercby united, as well as

thofc of the latter fujiplied with nutritious matters from the

former, yet their economy remains ftill the fame. Mr. Brad-

ley has confidered it as a fort of planting; the fiioot or

fcion rather taking root in the ftoek or tree into which it

is infertcd, than uniting itfelf with it, as is feen by its pre-

ferving its natiu-al purity and utility, although fed and fiip-

ported merely by a crab-ftock ; which it is fuppofed depends

upon fome difFerfnce in the veilels of the {hoot or fcion from

thofc of the ilock or tree.

GRAFTING, the adl of inferting a flioot or fcion

taken from one tree, into the ilcm or fome other part of

another, in fuch a manner as to unite and conftitute a pcrfeft

plant of the fame kind as that from which the branch was

taken.

It is bv this praftice that particular forts of curious fruit-

trees of different kinds arc capable of being raifed with a

certainty of their being the fame, or not degenerating. It

lias been obfervcd, that though the plants raifed from feed

are liable to run from their kinds, and afford fuch fruits as

are not worth the trouble of cultivation ; thofe procured

from fhoots taken from fuch trees as produce good fruit,

never alter from their kind, whatever the Hock or tree on

which they are grafted may be; as notwithlfanding the

grafts receive their nourilhment from the Hocks, tiieir varie-

ties are never altered by them, but continue to produce the

fame kind of fruit as the tree from w hich they were taken

:

the only alteration which they undergo is, that when the

flocks on whi;;h they are grafted do not grow fo fall, and

afford a fufficient fupply of nourifliment to the grafts, they

do not make fo great a progrefs as they otherwile would do,

nor is the fruit they produce fo fair, or fometimcs fo well

flavoured, or fo large.

This procefs has the advantage, probably from the fupply

of nutritious matter being not only more abundant but more

regular, of rendering the plants or trees which are thus

raifed more quick in their arriving at the ftate of maturity,

or that of bearing.

It is on thefe different accounts that the praftice of graft-

ing is principally had recourfe to, in railing different forts

of fruit trees, as well as fome particular forts of ornamental

plants of the tree and flower kinds. It alfo afi'ords the

means of growing different kinds of fruits and flowers of

the fame fort, in the fame flock or tree, as feveral varieties

of pears and apples, &c.

There are different methods of performing this operation,

and which arc diftinguilhed by difierent terms or names, as

below.

Rintf, Shouldtr, or Crown Gmft'mg This is that mode

in which the grafts are fet in a fort of circle or crown, upon

the top of the cut-off tlem or branch.

It is chiefly pradifed on large trees, when either the head

or the large branches arc cut off horizontally, and two or

more (hoots or fcions put in, according to the iize of the

branch or Hem: in performing which, the fcions are cut flat

on one fide, with a Ihoulder to refl upon the crown of the

ftock; then the rind of the flock is raifed up, to admit

them between the wood and the bark of the dock, which

mull be inferted about two inches, fo as that the Ihoulders

may meet, and clofly join the crown of the flock; and

after the whole of the fhoots or fcions are infertcd, all the

crown of the flock fhould be well clayed over, leaving two

eyee of them uncovered with it, wliich will be fufficient for

fhooting. It is a method of grafting that was much more

in pradiice formerly than al prefent, owing to the bad fuc-

cels with which it has been attended; for, as the fcions are

placed between the rind of the flock, and the wood, they

are frequently blown out by itroiig wiuds aftc* they ha\e

made large (lioots, foractimes after five or i'x years growth.
Where this method is praftifed, there fiiould therefore

always be fome flakes fixed, fo as to fupport the fcions un-
til they have almofl covered the (lock or branch. It is ufual

to perform tiie operation in tliis mode of grafting about the

beginning of April, or fometimes a little later.

Slocl, Cltft, or Slit-Grafling.—This is a mode which is

pratlifed upon flocks, trees, or branches, of a fmaller iize,

as from one to two inches in diameter, and may be ufed

with fuccefs where the rind of tlie ftock is not too thick,

by which the inner bark of the fcion will be prevented from
joining to that of the flock. In performing it the head of
the flock or branch mufl be cut off with a (lope, and a flit

be made the contrary way, in tiie top of the dope, deep
enough to receive the fcion, which fhould be cut fioping

like a wedge, fo as to fit the flit made in the flock; care

beijig taken to leave that fide of tlie wedge which is to be
placed outward, much thicker than the oth.r: and in put-
ting the fcion into the flit of the ilock, great care mull be
taken to join the rind of the fcion exaftly to that of the
(lock; for if thefe do not unite perfeftly, the grafts will

notfucceed: when this method of grafting is ufed io flocks

that are not flrong, it v.ill be proper to make a ligature of
bafs, to prevent the flit of the flock from opening: after

which the xvhole fliould be clayed over, to prevent the air

from penetrating the flit, fo as to deflroy the grafts, only-

leaving two eyes of the fcion above the clay for fhooting.

It is ufually performed about the beginning of March, or
fometimcs a little later.

IVhip, or Tongne-Crafting.—This is moft generally prac-

tifed by nurfcry-men, efpecially for fmall (locks, or branches
of an;iineh, half an inch, or lefs, as the fcions much fooner
cover the flocks in this method, than in the other. It is

performed by cutting off the heads of the ftocks floping;

then making a notch in the flope towards the upper part

downwards, a little more than half an inch deep, to receive

the fcion, which mufl be cut with the flope upward, and a
flit made in this Hope like a tongue, which tongue mufl be
inferted into the flit made in the flope of the l^ock, and the

fcion be placed on one fide of the dock, fo as that the two
rinds of the fcion and ftock may be equal, and join together

exactly ; after which, there fliould be a ligature of bafs put
round to faften the fcion, fo as that it may not be eaiily dif..

placed, tiie whole being afterwards clayed ove.'- as in the for.

mer methods. It may be performed in the early fpriiig

Bionths, with moft fuccefs.

There are, befides thefe, fome other modes of performinr
the bufinefs.

Crafting by Approach, or Inarch-Graft'ing—This is fome-
times called ablaftation. It is performed where the ftocks

that are dcfigned to be grafted, and the trees from w]iich

the graft ii> to be taken, ftand fo near together, as that their

branches may be bent and united. It is moll commonly
praiStifed on tender exotic plants, and fome other forts.

which do not fucceed in any of the other methods. In per-

forming the work, a part of the ftock or branch is flit off

about two inches in length, a fmooth part of the ftock be-
iu4 always chofen for the purpofe ; then a fmall notch is

made in this flit downward, in the fame manner as dircdted

for whip.grafting ; the branch of the tree defigned to be
inarched having a part flit off in the fame manner as the

flock, and a flit made upward in it, fo as to leave a tongue,

which tongue fhould be inferted into the llit of the ftock,

joining their rinds equally, that they may unite well together

;

utter which a ligature ot bafs fhould be made, fo as to keep
them exadlly in their fituation, and afterwards this part of
the flock clayed over well to keep out the air. In this me-
thod of grafting, the fcion is not fep<vatcd from the tree.

untj'
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Tintil it is firmly uJi'tcd with tlie Hock, nor {•; the bead of the

ftock or branch, which is grafted, cut off till the fame time,

and only half the woiid pared off with a (lopo, about three

inches in length, and the fame of the fcion or graft. But in

this method of grafting, the operation is not performed fo

early in tlie feafon as the others ; it benig done in the month
of April, whea the fap is flowinj», at which time the fcion

and ilock will join together, and unite much fooner than at

any other feafon or period of the year. It is principally

employed in raifmg jalmines, oranges, and other exotic trees

of the harder kinds.

By experience it has been found, that the walnut, fig, and
mulberry will take by this method of grafting, while nei-

ther of them fuccccd in any of the other modes. Several

forts of evergreens may likewife be propagated by this me-
thod of grafting ; but all the trees that are grafted in this

way are weaker, and never grow to the fize of thofe which
are grafted in the other methods ; therefore it is rarely prac-

tifed, except on fuch forts of trees as will not take by the

other methods of performing the operation.

Rool-Grnfting.—This, which is a late improved mode, is

performed by cutting the clean fmcoth rocts of the flocks in

pieces of five or fix inches long, and as large, or a little larger,

than the graft ; then they are whip-grafted, and tied toge-

ther very clofe, fo as to prevent the wet from affcfting the

wounded parts, planting them fo deep as that the graft,

which fhould be four or five inches long, may be about half

buried. In tliis way, the grafts themfelves will root, and a

nearer fimilitadc be pi-eferved to the tree, whence the grafts

are taken ; and after two or three years, ' the ftock may be
cut quite away, and the graft left to maintain itfelf. In prac-

tifuig this method, the grafts fliould be an inch or two longer

than the others.

St/ifon of Grafti/ig.—The period or feafon for grafting

fhould always be regulated by the ftate of the weather.

From the climate being fo uncertain in the fpring, it is beft

to defer it till the circulation of the fap is briflv, and tlie buds
of the flocks begin to break into leaves, attention being had
that the weak (hoots of tender trees will not admit of being

fo long cut as the more hardy, and that the operation fliould

never be performed while it actually freezes or rains, or there

is fnow upon tlie ground.

Pn/piT Grafts.—In providing thefe, care fliould be taken

that tficy are ihootsof the former year, as when they are older

they never fuccced well ; that they be always taken from
healthy fruitful trees, as when the trees are lickly from
whence they are taken, the grafts often partake fo much of

the diitemper, as not to get the better of it, at leafl for fome
years ; that they be not taken from young luxuriant trees,

whofe vefTels are generally large, continuing to produce luxu-

riant fheots, and feldoni proving fruitful ; and that they be
taken from the lateral or horizontal (lioots, rather than the

perpendicular ones. They fcould be cut off from the trees

before their buds be^in to fwell, which is moftly three weeks
or a month before the feafon for grafting; confequently when
they arc cut off, they fhould be laid in the ground, with the

fut part downwards, burying them half their length, and

covering their tops with dry litter, to prevent their drying ;

if a fui.iU joint of the former year's wood be cut off with the

fcion, it will preferve it the better, and when they are graft-

ed, t!ii.". may be cut off; for, at the fame time, the fcions

mud be cut to a proper length before they are inferted in

the flocks ; but, till then, the fhoots fliould remain of their

full leagth, as they were taken from the tree, which will

better preferve them from ffirinking : when the fcions are to

be carried to a confiderable diftance, it will be proper to put

their cjids iiUo a lump of clay, and to wrap them up in

mofs, which will preferve them frefli for a month or longer :

but thefe fliould be cut off from the trees eaflier than thofe
which are to be grafted near the place where the trees are
growing. It is, however, always the bell prnftice to cut
the grafts as near the time of their being inferted into the
flocks as poflible, as by that means they fucceed v.-ith much
mors certainty.

Stochs properfor Grnfl'ing upon.—The ftocks are the trees
or plants for grafting upon ; which are either fuch old trees
as are already grovving where they are to remain, but the.

fruit of which is intended to be changed ; or fuch young
trees as have been raifed in the nurfery as a fupply to the
garden. In the former cafe, there is no other choice thart

that of the branches, which fhould be fuch as are young,
healthy, well-fituated, and have a fmooth bark. Where
thefe trees are growing againil walls or efpaliers, it will be
proper to graft fix, eight, or ten branches, according to the
fize of the tree, by wiiich they will be much fooner furnifli-

ed with brandies again, than when a lefs number of fhoots
or fcions are put in ; but in flandard trees, four, or at mofl
fi.x fcions will be fufiicient for the purpofe.

In choofing young ftocks for grafting upon, fuch aa
have been raifed from the feed, and that have been once
or twice tranfplanted, fliould always be fixed upon for the
purpofe.

After thefe, thofe ftocks which have been raifed from cut-
tings or layers fliould conllantly be preferred ; but thofe
which are fuckers from the roots of other trees fliould be
rejected, as they are never fo well rooted as the others, and
conllantly put out a great number of fuckers from the roots,

by which the borders and walks of the garden will be al-

ways peftered during the fummer feafon. Thefe, befides

being unfightly, take off part of the nourifhment from the
other trees and plants.

And where thefe ftocks have been allowed a proper dif-

tance in the nurfery wliere they have grown, the wood will

be better ripened and more compact than thofe which have
grown clofe, and have been drawn up to a greater height.

The wood of tliefe will be foft, and their veffels large ; fo

that the fcions grafted into them will fhoot very ftrong ; but
they will be lefs diipofed to produce fruit than the others ;

and when trees acquire a bad habit at firft, it is difficult to
reclaim them afterwards. The ftocks moil adapted to each
fort will be explained under their particular genera, and in

confidcring the nature of ftocks. See Stocks.
Imphm Ills pro[>er for the IVerk.—Thefe are principally a

neat fmall hand-faw, for cutting off the heads of large

ftocks ; a good ftrong knife, with a thick back, to make'
clefts in the flocks ; with a fharp pen-knife, or budding-
knife, to cut the grafts with ; and a grafting chiffel and
fmall mallet. Other forts of implements are lomc'times ne-

cefliiry in performing particular forts of grafting.

But befides thefe tools, other forts of materials arc want-
ed in performing the buiinefs, fuch as bafs-ftrlng';, or wool-
len yarn, to tie tlie grafts with ; and a quantity of good
tough clay, which fhcnild be prepared a month before it is

w-antcd, and kept turned and mixed, like mortar, every other
day, in the following manner :

A quantity of ftrong good clay, in proportion to the
quantity of trees intended to be grafted, fliould be provided,

and fome new well-fed horfe-dung broken in among it ; and'

if a little ftraw or hay be mixed aniongil it, it will hold to-

getlier the better. I'he addition of a quantity of fait will

alfo prevent the ctiy from dividing in dry weather. Thefe
fnould be Itirred and mixed together, puttin;r warer to them
occafionally, in the manner of making mortar. The whole
fhould be hollowed like a dlfli, filled with water, acid kept

every
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fvery otUer day ftirred. It ftiould be carefully kept from

being expofed to frort or drying winds ; and the oftener it

is wrought over the better it will become.

Some have lately made ufe of another fort of compofition

for grafting, which has been found to anfwer the intention

of keeping out the air better than the clayey mixture. It

is compofed of turpentine, beos'-wax, and rofm melted toge-

ther ; which, when of a proper confiltcnce, is put on the

ftock round the graft, in the fame manner as the clay is ufu-

ally applied j and though it be not above a quarter of an

inch thick, it keeps out the air more effeiStually than the

clay ; and, zs cold hardens it, there is no danger of its being

hurt by fro!l, whicii is very apt to caufe the clay to crack,

and fall off; and, v;hcn the heat of the fummer comes on, it

melts and falls off without any tro\ible. In the uling it, a

tin or copper pot is iieeclhiry, with a convenience under it

to keep a very gentle fire with fmall coal ; otherwife the cold

foen condenfcs the mixture. It is neceiTary not to apjjy it

too hot, Icit tiie graft be injured. A perfon a little accuf-

tomed to this conipolition, applies it very fall ; and it is

much ealier for him to work with tluui clay, efpecially when
the fcafon proves cold.

In the bufmefs of grafting it is foimd, that in long-conti-

'au;-d dry feafons the giatts are liable to fail in taking, which

is fometimes probably owing to the improper choice of the

grafts, as well as to the dry weather. Great care fliould of

courfe always be taken not to graft with weak (hoots, par-

ticularly thofe taken from near th.e top, but fuch as are

taken from the lower end of the (hoots, and m which the

wood is plump and fre(li : fuch as are fhrivelled feldom or

ever take well. When any have midod iu the fpring, it has

been advifed to cut off, about the middle or latter end of

Jime, fome Jinc, healthy grafts of the forts that are widied

to graft with, and to open tlie bark in the fame manner as

for budding, inferting the graft with a piece of the former

vear's wood on it, and after this has been done, to rub in

with a brudi fome of the compofition of Mr. Forfvth in a

liquid (late ; then to warp bafs round it, as is done for

fpring grafting, leaving about three eyes in the flioot, which

fliould be tied on w ith the bafs as light as poflible ; then

covering the outfide of the bafs, thus tied up, with the com-
po.fitiou to the thicknefs of about one-cightii of an inch, as

well as the end of the ihoot, to exclude the air and wet. In

about three weeks or a month, the grafts Ihould be looked

over, to fee if tliey have taken. When the graft begins to

fwell, it will tlirow off the compofition; in which cafe al-

ways remember to apply mure to jirevent the air from pene-

trating the ineillon or wound tliat has been formed.

About the month of September it (liould be examined
whether the wounds are all liealed up, and the two barks

perfectly united ; which, if they are, (1 acken the bafs ; and
when they are perfeftly healed up, it may be wholly taken

off; but if not, the bafs mull be again tied on, and covered

with a compofition as before, letting it remain till the foUow-
iBglpring. It may then be taken off; and if it be found
thai the two barks have feparated diu"ing the winter, with

the point of a fliarp knife, all the brown part of the bark
(which, if left, would infallibly bring on the canker) fliould

be cut out, and the compofition rubbed into the wound.
When the grafts have produced llrong leading (lioots, the

tops of them fliould be pinched off with the finger ;nd
thumb ; but if they have liot (hot llrong, they fliould not be
cut till the fpring, when they may be cut down to three or

tour eyes, according to their ilrejigth, to make them pro-

duce hori/ontal flioots, and form handfome heads. This
fort of grafting (hould always be performed in moift or

cloudy weather, if pollible, as under fuch circumllanccs the

operation moilly fueceeds belter.

It has been remarked by Mr. Forfyth, that rubbing a little

of his compoiition into the incifion will effeclually prevent
the canker, and in applying it round the graft, a much lefs

quantity is fuffieient than of the clay i as it need not be miore

than three inches round in grafting finall Hems or fe.oots, and
in proportion for thofe which are larger. It keeps the

fcion moid. When ufed in grafting, it ihould be of fuch u

confidence as to work eafily with the hand, or a knife, or

fmall trowel, rather fofter than grafting-clay generally is.

This method, on a fair trial, will, he thinks, be found " a
fure, neat, and expeditious way of grafting."

In grafting, or budding, they diould be per ormed as near

to the upper fide of a bud as polTible, and the mod proper
place for infertiug the fcions or buds is at the joints, a little

above the crofs dioot.

And in refpcd to tlie forts of trees that will fucceed
upon one anotlier, it may be ohferved that all fuch as are of
the fame genus, that is, which agree in their flower and
fruit, take upon caciiotiier; hence all the nut -bearing trees

may be fafely grafted on each other, as well as all the

plum-bearing trees, as the feveral forts of plums, almond,
peach, neClarine, apricot, &:c. ; but as many of them are

lubjccl; to admit gum from the parts wounded, as the peach
and neclarine kinds, it is found the fured. method to bud or

inoculate them.

All fucli trees as bear cones alfo do well upon each other,

though they may differ in one being evergreen, and the other

(bedding its leaves in winter ; as in the cedar of Libanus, and
the larch-tree, which are found to fucceed upon each other

;

but they mull be grafted by approach, as they abound with a

great quantity of refin, which is apt to evaporate from the

graft, when feparated from the tree before it is joined with
the dock ; whereby they are often dellroyed. The laurel-

likewife on the cherry, or the cherry on the laurel. All the

mad-bearing trees are alfo found to take upon each other,

and thofe which have a tender foft wood do well if grafted

in the common way ; but fuch as are of a firm contexture,

and are flow growers, mull be grafted by approatii.

It is likewile by this method that many kinds of exotic

trees are not only propagated, but alfo rendered hardy
enough to endure the cold of our chmate in the open air ; as

by being grafted upon (locks of the fame kind whiJi arc

hardy, the grafts are rendered more capable ' of enduring

the cold, and the general effcdls of the atmofpherc.

Gil.VFTiNG ll'n.v. See \\',\\.

Git.VFTiNCi Too/, in Eiigimery, fignifies a kind of fpade,

made very llrong and curving, ufed in digging canals, often

called only a tool ; feejfj. jo. C.v.\.\l..s, Philc VII.
GRAFION, in Geography, a town of America, in

Windham county, Vermont, chartered by the name of.Tom-
linfon, but affumiug its new i»ame in 1 791. It contains

H49 inhabitants, and lies W. of Rockingham, adjoining.

Gii.M roN Cotmly, a county of New Ham])fliire, bounded
N. by Canada, S. by the counties of Strafford, Hilllhorough,

and Cliefliire, W. by the (late of Virginia, and F. by the

didricl of Maine. It is divided into 50,townlhips, and 17
location'-', and contains 23,093 inhabitants.

Gh.M'TOX, a pod-town in the county above-mentioned,

13 miles S.E. xif Dartmouth college, and 19 S.^\'. of Ply-

mouth. It was incorporated in 177S, and contains 6S2 in-

habitants. Lapis fpecularis, of the bed quality, is found in

this town ; it lies in a mountain about joniilesvE. of Dart-
mouth college, adhering to the rocks ot white or yellow

quartz, and lying in lamina', like flicets of paper.

GnAKTON, the Jlolj'iiihini'ifco of the Indians, a towndii]) in

Worceder county, Maiiachulelts, contahiing 9S5 inhabit-

ants
; 40 miles S.W. of Boilon.

Gu-VFTON, C((pe, a cape on tlic coaft of New Holland,

fa
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fo called by Cook in 1770. S. lat. 16" 57'. AV. loiijj.

2>i4' 6'.

GuAKTON 7/7fl«r/, the moft northerly of the Bafhee iflands,

ill the Eaft Indian fca. N. lat. 21^ 8'. E. long 118"

14';

GRA.GNANO, a town of Naples, in Principato Citra ;

1 1 miles W.S.W. of Salerno.

GRAHAM'S Island, one of the Aladin iflands, in the

Mergui Archipelago, about 6 miles in circumference. N. lat.

9' 19'-

GRAIG, or Graicxamakna, a poft-town of Ireland,

in the county of Kilkenny. Here is a good bridge over

the Barrow, and the tide flows up. It is 58 miles S. by

W. from Dublin.

GRAIN, John Baptist le, in Bio^raphv, -was born.iu

1565, at Paris, where he was educated with great care, and

in early youth he was introduced to court, and attached hini-

felf to the fervice of Henry IV. He was appointed by that

prince to the office of counfcllor, and maftcr of requeils in

ordinary to the queen, Mary de Medicis. His employment

was in writing, and in attending on the education of his chil-

dren. On their account he drew up Memoirs relative to the

hillory of France, wliirh remained in MS. till the chancel-

lor de Sillery perfnaded him to publifli a part of them. His

firft publication, which he printed in his own honfe, was en-

titled, " Decade contenant I'Hilloire de Henri le Grand, Roi

de France et Navarre, IV. du Norn.'' fol. 1614, in ten

books. It comprizes the period from the peace in 1559, to

the king's death in 1610. He publiflied a fecond decade,

including the hillory of that king's reign, in 161S. The
former decade was prefented to the young king Lewis XIII.

who was highly delighted with the freedom dii'played by the

author, and it was at his defire that the other was made pub-

lic. Le Grain, though fortunate in plea ling his fovereign,

made himfelf many enemies by the honelly and candour

which he difplayed in the narration. Attempts were made

to procure a cenfure upon it from the Sorbonne, but they

were unfuccefsful, that body declaring that they found no-

thin"- in it deferving of cenfure. The real grounds of tlu

objetlions to it were that the author had fupported the li-

berties of the Galilean church ; that he had cenfured at-

tempts to introduce into France thofe articles of the coun-

cil of Trent, which had been rejefted ; -that he difapproved

the eftabliilmient of new religious orders, and was not fa-

vourable to the perfecution of heretics. For thefe fentiments,

which ought to have endeared him to his countrymen, he was

continually haraffed by bigots, till at length an order was

pi-ocured from the king for the fuppreffion of all the copies

of his work, which remained in his hands. The treatment

which he experienced difguiled him with the court, and he

went into retirement on his ellate of Montgeron, where he

died in 1642. He left in MS. a manifefto relating to all

the proceedings refpefting his book, which is faid to difplay,

in glowing colours the difcouragements attending honell

hiftorians under an abfolute monarchy. He left likewife

the third decade of his hillory, and fome chronological

pieces in MS. Moreri.

GRAIN, Gk.vnu.m, primarily denotes a fruit, or feed,

growing in afpica, or ear.

In this fenfe, grain comprehends all forts of corn ; as

wheat, rye, barley, oats, &:c.

Grain, Stniilitre of. There are three particulars obferv-

able in every grain, whether it be wheat, barley, oat, or

whatever elfe of that kind. Thefe are, i. The outer

coat or pflhcle, winch contains all the refl. This in the

fame fpecies of grain is tound to be very different in thick-

nefs in different ears, and as it has grown in different foils.

Vol. XVL
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2 The germ er bud ; this is always Jiid witliin tlie feed of
grain, and is the plant in miniature that is to ariie from it,

(See Bud and Gilum.) And, 3. The meal, or that fari-

naceous matter which is inclofedin the fliin, and which fur-
rounds the germ, and fcrves to give it nounlhment when firil

put into the earth, before it is capable of drawing it from
the earth itielf. Dr. Grew, in his Anatomv of Piants. has
treated of this at large. See Fecundation of Pknti,
Germination, Vegetation, &c.
The whole ftrufture of the plant which produces thefe

feeds is equally admirable. The chaffy huil: is admirably
adapted to fliield and defend the feed as long as that is ne-
cefl'ary, and then to let it fall ; and the lialk, formed hol-
low and round, is neceffarily at once light and flrong, capa-
ble of fuffaining t'ne ear, without abforbing tco much of tha
juices deflined to its nourillrment ; and the beards of many
kinds are a defence againll the bird;, that would otherwife
deftroy the feed before its ripening. The covering of the
feed is formed of two membranes, which meeting in a^ line

on one part of the feed, form together that furrow we fee on
it. This is the place at which the feed is to buril open on
being moiflened. Had not nature provided this means of
the germ's coming out, the toughnefs necefHiry to the coat
of the feed, as a defence from mjuries, would have fuffered

the farinaceous matter and the germ to rot together, within
it, before it would have given them way to come out^ and.

for rhe germ to grow.
Nor is this the only ufe of this place of opening. The

great Creator of all things has provided thefe feeds, not
only for a fupply of the fame fpecies of plant, but for our
food, and for that of birds, &c. We have art enough to
ereft niachi.ies for the reducing of the farina to powder, and
the freeing of it from its covering membrane ; but the birds
eat it as it is, and it would pafs through them whole, and
without doing them any good, were it not that the juices of
the flomach Iwelling it up, it burils open at this furrow,
and all the nutritive matter pours itfelf out. De Landej,
Trait. Phyf. p. 62. See Fauixa, Fecula, Flouk, Bread,
&c.

For the laws relating to the importation and exportation of
feveral forts of grain, as wheat, barley, oat';, fi:c. See
CoiiN.

The cleaning and preferving of grain in a proper fweet
condition have long been objects of confiderablc importance,
but it is probable that the latter cannot be effected for any
great length of tiive.

Diflerent methods of managing grain, after being 'threfhe4
out, are prailifed by farmers ; fome keeping a large propor-
tion of it in the chaff" on the barn floors, while others, aftev

havinj; it cleaned, put it into facks, and place them in the
fame iituation, or in fome room appropriated to the purpofe,
until they can be fent to the market. But each of thefe
methods is liable to much objection ; as wlien it remains
for any length of time on low damp floors, it mufl ob-
vioufly foon become mufty, however much precaution is

taken to prevent it, whether it be in facks, or in a loofe
ilate without being cleaned.

,

There is another pratlice foinetimes empl6y(}d in 'the
more northern parts of Scotland, according to the author of
'< Modern Agriculture ;" which is, that of twilling flraw
into large bands, or rojjcs, aiul coiling them up in the manner
of the cables of Ihips, placing the grain, when threflied and
cleaned, within the coils, in a fort of well, as it were. Bui
as the grain in this way relts on the ground or floor, and, of
courfe, is liable to imbibe damp, it is not l^fs objedionable
than the others, while it is mush more troublcfome, aai
more expofed to lois,

4C It
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It has been advifcd, in order to prefcrvc grain in a proper

flate sfter threftiiiig it out, to have it as expcditioufly as

poffible cleaned from the cliafT, when the air is in a dry

ilatc, and put into a room, chcft, or bin, which is perfeclly

dry and free from any fort of moifture, until it can be

properly placed in the granaiy, or be fent away for fale.

This fhonld always be eifefted as early as poffible, as, by

matter? : or, after it has been cleaned, by preventing its

being depofitcd upon them, either in the looie ftale, or in

facks. And farther, by having great regard to the drynefs

of the air when the bufinefs is performed.

In inftances of the latter kind much is capable of being
accomplifhed by having proper apparatus, fuch as flides,

flmtters, and other fuitable contrivances, fixed in the pipes.

delaying the cleaning of the corn, the fample is very liable funnels, and other openings, deligned for the purpofe of

to be injured.

The cleaning of the grain is performed in feveral different

ways ; but where threihing-machincs are in ufe, they are

riow mollly contrived in fucii a way as to execute it at the

fame time the tlirelliing is going on. The winnowing-

inachine is alfo frequently employed for the fame purpofe,

and anfwers perfectly well. And in fome fituations the

cqfl'm*-/bove! znAfpry, or fiat broom, as well as the fcuuk, are

made ufe of, the broom ferving to remove the chaffy parts

and the more minute ftrawy particles which ax-e feparated

from tlie grain by the wind. This method can, however,

ventilation in the corn-chambers and granaries ; which
(hould be preferved, con'lantly ihut in a clofe manner at all

times when the air is much impregnated with watery parti-

cles, fo as to prove hurtful to the grain. Damp and frofty

weather are, of courfe, always improper for expofing grain

to the air in, as it mull, in fjch feafons, do great mifchief.

But, befides air, light is effential in the prefervation of
grain in thefe circumftances, as, where it is not admitted

pretty freely, a kind of vegetable m.ucor, or mould, as

already noticed, is liable to fix upon the grain, and injure it

greatly. The ingenious author of the " Philofophy of

only be employed with advantage where there is plenty of Gardening and Agriculture," has remarked, that tl-.is pof-

barn-room ; under other circuinftances the winno\ving-ma

chine is far more beneficial and proper. The practice of

cleaning grain on the barn-floor, by means of the wind, is

not only tedious and troublefome, but an extremely imperfedt

method.

In whatever way the extraneous matters have been re-

moved from grain, it fhould, as foon as the operation has

been performed, efpecially in barley and wheat, be put

through a fcreen -machine, which, in moll of ttie more im-

proved thrediing and winuowing-machines, is provided with

feffes the fame property as that of other fungufes, of grow-
ing where there is fcarccly any change of air, and in places

where there is little or no light, provided there be the necef-

iary degree of warmth and riioilture. On the fame prin-

ciple, with the intention of retaining the grain in a itate

as free as poffible from dampnefs, it is fuggefted by the

fame wTiter, that it might be ufeful to have well conftrufted

ftoves in the bottom parts of corn-cham.bers and granaries,

for the purpofe of occafionally communicating fuch mode-
rate degrees of heat to the grain as would be fufiicient to

this intention, and is thereby rendered free fro-n all forts of dry up and expel any injurious moifture that it might have

fm.all feeds and other foreign m.atters. In tliis way the ova

of different forts of infects are alfo removed, and the pro-

duftioh of the weevil, moth, beetle, &c. prevented, as well

as the deftruftion which they commit while in their vermi-

cular Hate, guarded againft.

Screen machines may be had feparately from the others

;

but the work of cleaning the grain' is the moll readily,

cheaply, and conveniently performed, where they are con-

ncfted with the other neceffary machinery.

It has been fuggefted, that as the prevention of all forts

of corn from being affefted by the different caufcs that

have a tendency to injure it, when laid up for the purpofe

attrafted in damp wet leafons. On this idea it has, indeed,

long ago been recommended as fupported by experience by
Mr. TuU, to preferve wheat, by expoii«g it to the aftion

of a fun-fliine degree of heat upon a hair-cloth, in a malt-

kiln, produced by tlie combuftion of clean Itraw, for fuch

a length of time as may be neceffary to remove the dampnefs,

as from four or five to ten or twelve hours, according to the

proportion in which it may exift. But in this method the

heat {hould be con'lantly kept fo moderate as not to deftroy

the vegetative property, or life of the grain, as, if that were
the cafe, its putrefaClion and decay would be promoted.
The degrees of heat tliat would be the moft adapted to

of keeping, depends upon its being put by in a perfeclly anfwer the purpofe, in different cafes, would be eafily regu-

dry cdhdition, and on its being afterwards preferved in that lated by thofc inttruments which are in general ufe for

iituation ; it is of much confequence, in thefe views, to meafuring the heat and moifture of the atmofphere. Thefe
keep it, from the period of its being ihrefhed out of the principles affid us much in reconciling the differences of
ffraw, as much as poffible from coming in contadl with the

(-arth, ftone, or any other forts of floors that are placed near

to, or upon the ground, as they have conftantly a great dif-

pofition to conuiiunicnu." moifture, and in that way injure

die grain that rells upon them.

It is iikewife found to be a highly beneficial praftlce to

opinion that have fo long prevailed in refpeCl to the ufe of
air in the prefervation ol corn in granaries, as they fiiffi-

ciently fhow, that v/hen admitted in its pcrfeftly dry and
elailic Hate, it muft: be particularly ufeful in carrying off any
moifture or difi.greeable fmell that the grain may have co-n-

trafted by remaining clofeiy heaped together lor fome length

prevent, as mtich as poffible, the entrance of the atmofpheric of time ; as, by tlie ftirring tliat moftly accompanies the

air, whenever it is much loaded with humidity ; as from the .
i

.
•. .1 n-

.

vaft extent of furface that is cxpofed to its aftion, it is eafy

to peiceive that it muft be highly prejudicial to the corn,

by imparting its moifture to it, as a fort of mucor, or moul-

dinefs, is thereby brought on, that is attended with a mufty

tlifguliing fmell, and that prevents its keeping in a proper

maiiner. In regard to the nieaiis of prevention, they muft

ventilation, it muft ncceffunly operate in a very extenfive

manner ; but that when applied in its moift heavy ftate, it

muft be detrimental in an equally proportionate degree, by
imparting its humidity to the grain, and thereby caufing a
fort of muilmefs.

It is probable that the ventilation of grain is the m.oft:

completely cffefted by ftirring it by means of proper Aides,

be different in different cafes j but much maybe done in tlie doors, or other fimilar contrivances made in the floors, win-

lirft of tlie above fituations, by cautioufly avoiding the dows, and other openings of the granaries or corn-chambers •

too general praftiies of permitting the corn to remain upon but it is capable of being accompliflied in a more flow and
the iLreihing-floors in the barns, particularly where they are lefs economical manner by fliovels, rakes, and other fimilar

df the earthy or ftoney kinds, too long after it is threftied tools. And in order that the work may be more readily"

out, before it is cleaned from the (;l>aff, and other ufekfs and more effeftually performed, the grain ffiOuId not be

7 fpread
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fprcad ont too thickly over the floors of tlie granaries and

corn-rooms. From one to two feet, or two feet and a half

in depth, is confidered fully fufficient for the piirpoi'e, in

proportion as it becomes more dry and the moilture more

diflipated. When grain is heaped together to too great a

thicknefs at firft, from the natviral moiilure which it con-

tains, it is frequently apt to heat, and thereby greatly

injure the fample. Frequent fcrcening fhould likewile be

had recourfe to immediately after its being depofited in the

corn-rooms, and occafionally at other times as circumitances

may demand.
Other points have been fuggeftcd by Doftor Darwin, as

Dcceflary to be attended to in tills bufniefs, in order to

perform it in the moft effetlual manner ; fuch as thole of

having the doors, windows, and other principal apertures

of the buildings placed in fuch a manner as to face the

foutli, and as clofe to the ceiling as poillble, fo that the

rays of the fun may enter with the greatcll freedom. And
in addition, the linings of all fuch corn-rooms (hoiild con-

ilantly be formed of fuch materials, as have no tendency

from their coldnefs to precipitate the moifture from the

atmofphere, which is frequently the cafe with particular

fubllances, when warm, damp, fouth-weil winds take place

after cold or eaft ones, and in that way impart it to the

grain that comes in contaiSl with them. It is alfo equally

necefl'ary in all fuch cafes that the entrance of wet and

moiilure (hould be prevented in an efFeihial manner, by
having recourfe to proper ihekering boards, Aides, and other

contrivances of the fame kind.

There is likewife a particular fort of management necef-

fary in the turning over and ftirring of grain in order to its

complete ventilation, as when the corn is firfl placed in the

rooms it ftands in need of miich more frequent turning over

than afterwards, when it has parted with a confiderable

proportion of its moiilure and is become fomewhat dry.

For the iirit month or fix weeks, once or twice in every

week or ten days may be fufficient to anfwer the purpofe
;

but afterwards for four or five months longer, about once

ill the fortnight may commonly be fufficient, and from that

period only once in the month, except when the feafon

proves very moift, warm, and of courle improper for keep-

ing the grain well.

In order to accomplifli this bufinefs different methods are

in ufe ; it is the cuftom in fome places to have empty fpaces

left on the fides of the heaps of grain and other parts into

which they may be turned over when necelfary ; while in

others, fquare holes are formed in the ends of the floors,

and round ones in the middle, by which means the grain

is thrown from the upper to the lower chambers, and back

again, and of courfe becomes agitated and expofed to the

qir in a more perfeft manner. This is a method that is

praftifed with fuccefs in fome parts of the county of Kent.

As, however, in thefe modes fuch frequent turnings are not

only extremely troublefomc, but expenfive, in coniequence,

efpecially in the firll cafe, of being performed by the

fliovel, the plan of having Aiding fliuttcrs in the middle of

the different floors fo contrived, a's to have an inclination

towards the centre of the granaries, has been h.ad recourfe

to ; by the occafional removal of which, and the opening

of the windows and ventilators, the grain is turned and

expofed to the influence of tlic air at the fame time with

great eafe, convenience, and difpatch.

This mode of preferving grain was long ago found by
Monfieur du Hamel to anlwer perfectly well, even in cafes

where it had been laid up in a moiil, damp, and improper

ilate.

There can be no doubt, however, but that grain may
be preferved wiUiout having recourfe to the means of venti-

lation, bv depuliting it, when in a perfedly dry itate, in

deep wells, iiits, and caverns that are tree from any fort

of damp at d moiilure, and fo far below th.c furt.icc of the

ground that it cannot be affected by ihe heat or the clianges

that take place in the feafons. But though grain has been

known to ha\e been preferved in this manner lor a great

length of time in thofc conntries where it is the praftice

to have it ftored up for times of fcarcity, it is by no means

either a very fafe or convenient method.

It mull be obferved, however, that in whatever manner

grain is fecurcd, it is effentially necelfary that Care (hoiild

be taken that fuch portions as are in a folt dan'.p ilntc, or

which have been badlv harvefted, fhonld not, on any account

be laid up with that which is in a dry ctmdition and pevfeftly

found ; as from the quantity of nioidure that is contained

in it, and the tendency to germination that taketi place in

oonfequence of it, a muily bad linell is- liable to be im-

parted to the whole, and the fample either totally or in k

great degree deltroved.

The practice of expofing grain to the free aftion .•'. '.Ik-

atmofpheric air, has been difcurded by fo.me in •coniequence

of the ova or eggs of infects being liable in that Wjiy to be

depofited among the grain, but it would feem more pro-

bable, when the economy of fuch infedts is well confidered,

that their ova were either depofited originally among the

grain in fuch fituations, or brought in with diflerent parcels

of it from different places. On this account it is evident

that great caution fliould be ufed in furiiilhing frcfh parcels

of grain for being laid up, and that the fcreen Aiould be

Gonllantly employed before putting it into the rooms.

It is, however, pretty certain that where grain is to be

preferved for much length of time, though it may without

doubt be fafely kept in the ways that have been already

mentioned
;
yet it is moft probably not only a much better,

but more certain and economical method to let it remain

unthreftied from the ear in the Hacks in which it has been

built, particularly where they reft upon ftaddles that are

properly conftrufted for the purpofe.

It may be proper to obferve, that where grain is to be

long preferved after being threAicd out, there Aiould always

be proper buildings of the granary kind provided for its

reception, the fizes of which Aiould be proportioned tci

the extent of the farm, being conftantly adequate to con-

tain about one-half of the grain-produce after it has been

threlhed out and cleaned.

In cafes where the grain is ground and preferved after-

wards in the ftate of meal, it is the ufual and by far the

beft mode to pack it very clofely by means of treading or

ramming it into dry, clofe, fmall rooms, or large chefls, a?,

in this way, when laid up in a proper condition, it will

keep for a very great length of time quite fafe and free

from mifchief.

But, notwithftanding the cuftom of preferving grain in

ftacks and granaries, from the convenience of it, may, in

fome inilances, be beneficial, not only to the farmer, brt

the public, and, confequt-ntiy, in fome meafure neceifary,

it is clear from the trials tiiat have been already made, that

the ftoring of grain in either way fhould be carried to as

fmall an extent as polfible, as it has been afcertained that

there is a conftant decreafe taking place in its weight from

the period at which it has-been harvefted or laid up, hut

that this lofs is far greater at firft, llian after it has been

kept fome time. -

In the fecoad volume of the new eiUtion of Georgical
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Effays, publifhed by Doftor Hanter, the Ibfs is Hated by
Mr. Holt to be in the following proportions in different

foi'ts of grain :

III Wheat.

On being rubbed out in the hot-fun, and tb. ez. tlrs.

weighed the 31(1 of Auguft, 1789,

foon after being cut, afforded - o 2 II

©n being wcigiied again on the i8th of

0<Slobcr 027
- I>ofs of weight, per bufhel, of 7olbs.

nearly - - - - - -683
Or alnioft one-tenth of the whole in forty

days.

Of this wheat, thirty-two grains weighed

one penny-weight.

It is, however, remarked, that this is the greateft pof-

fible lofs that the grain can fullain, as though it was in a

full Hate of maturity or ripenefs, it had neither had the

benefit of being dried by expofui-e to the fun after being

mai, nor undergone the procefs of fermentation after it was

put together.

In Wheat.

. Another quantity, weighed on the 2 zd of Ih. oz. tlrs.

October, produced - . -063
Weighed again 24 days afterwards, af-

forded - - - - -060

2 II 15

022

4 22

Lofs in that time per buflvrl, at the rate

of ......
A further quantity, weighed on the 8th of

.January, 1790, produced

Lofs f>:r bufliel, on being weigljed again

^2 days afterwards, at the rate of

In Barley.

On being weighed on the 2d of September,

under fimilar cireiunflances, produced

On being weighed again on Odober the

1 8th, afforded ....
Lofs of weight ^fr bufhel of 60 Iks.

Or about one-fcventh of the whole in 47
days.

Twenty-four grains of this barley were

found to weigh one penny-weight two
grains.

In Oats.

With this lort of grain no experiment appears to have

been made by the v.Titer, fjut there can be no doubt but that

the lofs muft be equally great as in any of the other forts.

The refults of thefe trials render it fufiiciently evident,

that the more c;;peditioul]y grain is brought to the market,

the lefs is the lofs which is fuftained by the cultivator.

Of courfe it (hould never be laid up or kept in any other

way longer than circumftances render it neceffary. Bi'.t in

addition to the lofs that hss been feen to occur from the gra-

dual diminution in th.o weight of the grain in conlequcnce of

the diffipation of the more moifl particles which it contains,

there are others that arife oc-rafionally from the ravages of

different kinds of vermin, and the effefts of damps, miiili-

iiefs,- and feveral other caufes.

In regard to the prefervation of grain from the dcpreda
tions of infe<Sts, and other fimilar animals, it may probably
be the bell accomplifned by a timely and frequent ufe of the
fcreen, with proper ventilation, as has been noticed above.
Where the injury is produced by the weevil, the moth, or the
beetle, it has always ccafed at tlie period when tlieie vermin
appear, as ihey are, when in this Hate of exillencc, merely
propagators of their feveral refp-.ctive kinds of vermiculi,
which, while they continued in that Hate or form, produced
the injury.

In their ultimate or infeft ftate they eat or confume very
little, their bufinefs being principally that of depofiting their

ova or eggs, which they do by a fort of unerring inllinct, in-

fituations where the large collections of grain are fure to fur-

nifh food fm: their fucceffors during tlv.> period in which they
are in the vermicular Hate. It is confequently a matter of
great moment to prevent the generation of them, by the

deHruftion of the eggs before they are hatched, which is-

ufually the beH performed by having recourfe to the fcreen,

and expofure to a free air, as has been already fhewn. The
frequent Hirring of the grain breaks the cohefion of their

ova, by which the nidus of fuch minute vermiculi is deHroy-
ed, as on hatching they collect together, and fpin or weave
numerous neHs ot a cob-wtb-like fubftauce for their own fe-

curity and proteftion. And a great number of grains are

attached together by them to thefe neHs, by an infinity of
fmall threads, both for their fafety and food. Confequently,

when their habitations are broken and fcparated by the ufe of
the fcreen, they fall through its fmall interHices, and are ca-

pable of being eafily removed with the duH and otiier refufe

matters : and fuch as efcape the early fcreening^s are de-
flroyed by tliofe that follow, and the grain of courfe little

injured by the operation, being only rendered more clean and
free from impurities. See H.\rve.5Tixg af Grain, Rl'AiUNCi

of Grain, and Stacking of Grain.

Grain is alio applied to the fruits or feeds of divers plants,

as a grain of millet, of pepper, &c.

Grain is alfo e.\tended to a mijiute body, or parcel of a
body pulverized. In which fenfe we fay, a grain of fand,

a grain of iiJt, a grain of gunpowder, &c.

Gn.viN denotes alfo a fmall weight, ufed in eftimating di-

vers fubdances.

The grain is the fpiedleft of all weights known in Eng-
land. It is taken from the weight of a grain of wheat,

fathered out of the middle of the ear, and well dried. Ey
at. 12 Henry VII. cap 7. every Hcrling or penny-weight

was to weigh thirty-two fuch grains ; but now twenty-four

grains make a penny-weight, and twenty penny-weights an
ounce. See Penny and Wkkjut.
The grain is troy weight, and ufed in the wxighing of

gold, filvcr, jewels, bread, and liquors.

Among the ancients, the grain was the fourth part of the

filiqua, or twelfth of the obolus, and the twenly-fecond of
the drachma. It coincided with lens.

Fernelius, lib. iv. cap. 6. MLthod. Medend. affirms it as

a thing known and certain, that the grain is of the fame
weight every where : but he is millaken. Mr. Greave.<:,

in his treatife of the Denarius, in his Mifcell.Works, vol. i,

p. 276. has flicwn, that 179 Dutch grains, which Sncllius

had found to be the weight of a Phili;) of gold, only amount
to 134! Engltfli grains. Add, that Monf. Perrault has

com))Utod the French grain to be lefs than the Englifh, and
yet bigger tlian the Dutch ; to the Engliih, it is as 158
to 134*1 ; and to that of Holland, as 158 to 179. See
Wr.iGiiT.

The grain ufed bv the apothecaries is the fame with that

of
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•^f tlie goMlmitlis ; tliougli they make a difference in the

weights raifed from it. Thus, 20 grains, with them, make
a fensple, 3 ; 3 fcruples, a drachm, 3 ; 8 drachms, an

ounce, 5, &c.

fcriptions of domeftic animak, fuch as milch cows, hogi,
fowls, gecfe, ducks, &c. as well as fometinies for the fatten-

The carat ufed in eftimating the finenefs of gold, as well

as in weighing diamonds and precious Hones, is alfo divided thefe matters can only be mad
into four grains ; and the carat is about the one hundredth frelTi ftate with advantage,

and fiftieth part of an ounce troy, according to Mr. Jeffreys,

in his treatife on Diamonds and Pearls.

Hence, the jewellers' grain is to the troy grain, inverfely,

as 600 is to 480, that is, dirct^tly as four to five.

Grain, in Englilh troy and apothecaries weight, is the

480th part of a troy pound — 20 mites =:z 480 droits ==9600
periots := 230400 blacks, of the aflayills, =. 820386 French
grains := .06475 grammes of the new weights of France
= .000142857 pounds avoirdupoife.

Grain", a weight in France, = 1.2189^ Englifli troy

grains = .0001 741 3 Englilh pounds avoirdupoife ^.0531217
grammes of the new weights.

GilAix is a'fo ufed tor the figure or reprefentation of

grains on ftones, ftutfs, leathers, Sic. Thus we fay, moroc-
co has a bolder and richer, that is, a larger grain, tlian fiia-

ffreen.

ingof neat cattle. In this lail intention, it is however necef-
fary to mix other fub [lances with them, fuch as good pol-
lard, coarfe ground oatmeal, &c. It muft be obferved, that

ufe of while they are in a
It is of courfe neceffary, parti-

cularly during the more hot fuminer months, to employ fuch
means as arc proper for preventing their running into a ttate
of termentation, which would render them wholly ufelefs.
This is ufnally cfteaed by having them well preffed and
trodden down into large vats and ciflerns formed deeply in
the ground, and covered from the aftion of the air. In this
«'ay they may be kept perfectly fweet and fit for ufe for a
confiderable length of time. See Cow-keeping and Stai.i.
Feeding.
Grains of Parailife. See Medea.
Grain-Co.-;^, Malr.gustla, or Peppci-Conjl, in Geography.

a country of Guinea, extending about 300 miles along theu - - g the
coaft of the Atlantic from the vicinity of Cape Palmos to
that of the river Mefurada, but its limits are not precifely
afcertained ; and bounded by the country of the Foulahs,
or the Sierra Loona country on the weft, and the Ivory

In fome marbles, the grain is very fine; in others coarfer. Coall on the fouth-eaft. , It derives its name from the great
Steel is known by its grain, which is much finer than that of quantity of Guinea pepper which it produces. The climate
iron. is infalubrious, and is found to be particularly noxious to

Grain, in Alining, is applied by quarry-men and m.afons Europeans. The productions of this country are peafe
to the minute figures in moll blocks of Hone, by which they beans, gourds, lemons, oranges, bananas, and a kind of nut
are difpofed to fplit mofl eafily in fome certain direilion, with a thick . fhell, which is a moft delicious fruit. The
than in any other, ac wood is difpofed to fplit in the direction

of its grain. Beat, (heet, lamella, and ilratula, are other

terms of almoft fimilar import. Experienced mafons can

generally dii'cover the grain of the moll homogeneous or per-

fcft free-ilone block.s, or fuch as will cut with equal cafe

in any direction, and this they often do, by obferving the

directions of the very minute plates of mica, or filvcr, as

they call it, wliich are frequently found arranged, in the

ftone, in the direction of the grain, or beat of the ft;one
;

which, it mull be obferved, is not always that of the beds or

ftratification, many rocks having flratula which crofs their

beds obliquely, often at an angle, of from 30° to 45' with

the bed or plane of the llratum ; and fuch ilratula, not un-

commonly, difpofe the ftone to fplit into flags or paviers or

palm-wine and dates are in high perfedlion ; cows, hogs,
fheep, and goats, are very plentiful ^ but this country derives
its chief wealth from the abundance of Guinea pepper, or
grains of Paradife, called Malague;ta by the Pcrtu<ruefe,
which it produces. It fupplies aLfo a Ciiufidcrablc quantity
of pisnento. Its commerce has alfo very much conliilL-d in

ivory and flaves. The natives are reckoned temperate and
abilemious ; but they are faid to allow Europeans every
kind of familiarity with their females, and to invite them to
love-banquets with their own wives and daughters. They
are aftuated in common with other negroes,' by an invincible

propenfity to fteal, not only from llrangers and foreigners, but
from the nearetl of their own kindred. Their hmguage is

peculiar to themfelves, and difficult of attainment. Their
even tile-Hones, or flates for houies, and into the moll thin trade is carried on by figns and tokens, fome of which are
and perfect lamina. Sometimes thefe oblique ilratula crofs not very decent. The natives are, in general, well-formed,
ftone beds of very great thicknefs, and have been frequently and handfomc in their perfons and features. Their common
inirtaken, by inattentive obfervers, for tlie ftratification itfelf,

as Mr. Kirwan obferves of the argillites or

Geological Efl'ays." Se

dates, p.
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Strata
Gr.vin, Cochineal. See Cochineal.
Grain, Scarlet. See Scarlet.
Grain, Oily, in Botany. See Myagru.m.
Grain, Tin. See Stkea.mins and Tin.
Grains, in the Materia Medica, or the feeds of vegetables,

are dilUngnilhed into emulfive, which yield a confiderable

quantity of mucilage and oil, which may be feparately cx-

trafted from them ; fuch are almonds, and the feeds of

almoft all fruits ; and farinaceous, which are entirely conir

pofed of a dry iubilance, ealily reducible in'.o afirie powder,

called meal. Of this kind are the grains of all graminous

and leguminous plants.

Grains, in Rural Eco~,nmy, a term ap;)lied to the remains

of different fubftances of the grain kind after they have been

employed in the brewing of beer, or the dillillation of fpi-

drefs is a " paan," or unfliaped piece, of cloth round the
waill. They are extremely fubjeft to hernias and rup-
tures. They have among them fome excellent meclianics,
fome of whom underftand and praftife the art of tempering
ftecl, making arms, and all fteel inilruments, and conftrutting
canoes ; others have introduced improvements in Jiuftjandry,

particularly with refpeijt to the method of cullivaling rice,

millet, and Guinea pepper. Their king, called " taba,"
" taba fcyle," or " taba fcil," exercifes defpotic authority
over his fubjefts, and never appears abroad without the
utmoft po.iip and magnificence ; and he receives from tl^e

people a degree of veneration and awe, which belongs to
iuperior beings. They are faid to be believers in a future
ilate, vvhich appears by the ceremonies performed to the
fouls of the decpafed, and the prayers they offpr for a happy
meeting in another world. They welcome the new moon
\vith fongs, dancing, and every kind of divcrfion ; and thek
fuperftitious regard for forcerers is extreme.

The fole employment of many of the negroes, efpeclally
rituous liquors. They are in much ufe by the farmers and about the river Sellos,- is fidiing, wiJch they perform in

cow-keepers near large towns for the feeding of varipus dg- their canoes by a hand-line and hook! The artills, of Seftoj
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ar? alfo peculiarly expert in their manufacture of iron and
metals.

The I'ortugiiefc pofTefT'^d for many years an independent

and uncontroulcd comiedtion with this country ; but in the

year 1 664 the Englifh and Dutch, perceiving the advantages

whicli were derived from their commerce, interfered, and
their rivals prevailed to fuch a degree as to driven the

Portuguefe fettlcrs into the interior parts of the country,

where they united themfelves with the natives ; and from
this intercourfe fprung that mixed progeny of Mulattocs,

who are more numerous here than in any part of Guinea.

The fmall remnant of trade now poffefied by the Portuguefe
is entruiled with thefe perfons, to whom they give the ap-

pellation of the hidalgos or gentlemen, having profelvted

them to their forms of Chriilian faith and praciice, and
initiated fome of them itih) holy orders, whom they employ
in propagating their notions of Chriftianity.

The montlis moil favourable to trade on this coaft are

February, March, and April ; fm.all veflels, which are

capable of failing up the rivers into the country, are more
convenient than large Ihips ; and it fhould be recollected,

that tiie S.S.E. winds begin to blow in the month of May,
and they bring with them heavy rains and tornadoes, with

terrible thunder and lightning, extremely dangerous to

fhipping.

CrRAINE, an ifland in the mouth of the river Thames,
about 3A miles long, and 2-J broad, feparated from the coaft

of Kent by a narrow channel, called the " iStray," or
" Yenlade." It is low, flat, and marlhy, and has upon it

only a number of detached huts, with fome fait works. N.
lat, 51° 27'. E. long, o 42'.

GRAINED Medal.s. See Medal.
Crojs Grained Stiiff. See Cross Grained.

GRAINGER, Ja.mes, in Biography, a phyfician and
poet, was born at Dunfe, a fmall town in the fouth of

Scotland, about the j-ear 1723. After finiihing his fchool

education, he was fent to Edinburgh, where he commenced
his medical ftudies dnder profed'ors who were highly cele-

brated through the medical world, and in due time he
received his degree of M. D. He commenced his profef-

v.onal career as furgeon in the army, and in that capacity

he ferved in Germany, under the earl of Stair, till the peace
of Aix-!a-Chapelle, in 1748. He afterwards fettled in

London, and praftifed as a phyiician. He here obtained

and cultivated the frienddiip of feveral diftinguilhed literary

men, particularly of Shenltone and Dr. Percy, afterwards

bifhop of Dromore. While in London he pviblilhed his

tranilation of the elegies of Tibullus ; but this work did

not receive the approbation to which he thought it entitled,

cfpecially from Dr. Smollct, whofe criticifms were the oc-

cafion of a long paper-war between them, and produced an

irreconcileable difference. Probably his fucccfs in practice

in London was not great, as he embraced an offer of fet-

tling advantageoully in the ifland of St. Chridopher, in the

Werl Indies ; where, by marriage, he became connefted
with feveral of the principal famihes, and praclifed his pro-
fclUon with great fuccels. He continued, however, to

raltivatc his attachment to the mufes, and wrote, during his

Ififurc Mours, an interefting poem " On the Culture of the

Sugar Cane." He likewife compofed a trcatife " On the

Difcafes of the Weil Indies," for the ufc of the planters.

At the conclufipn of the war, he paid a vifif to his native

country, and at the fame time pubH(hed his poem, with
-copious notes relati'/e to the natural hillorj- of the ifland.

He afterward returned to St. Chriilopher's, and continued
to praftife till tiie beginning of the year 1767, when he

frai feizci'wiih a fever, whicik thea raged ia tKc iiland, ani
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died. Dr. Grainger was benevolent in his difpofition,

engaging in his manners, and an able phyfician : he ranks

alfo confiderably above mediocrity as a poet. An " Ode
to Solitude," and " A Weft Indian Ballad," (the latter

publilhed in Dr. Percy's colleclion) have been much ad-

mired. He publiflicd feveral medical trafts. Hutchinfoii,

Biog. Med.
GuAiN'GER, in Geography, a county of America, in the

diflricl: of Hamilton, Teneflee, formed of parts of the

comities of Knox, Jefferfon, and Hawkins, and bounded
N. by Virginia and Kentucky. Its chief town is Rutledge.

It is very mountainous, interfperfed with fertile valleys.

It contains 7367 inhabitants, of whom 496 are flaves.

GRAINING, in Ichthyology, the name of a lifli found
in the Merfey, near Warrington ; it refembles the dace,

but is more flender, and has a ftraighter back. See Dace.
Graining Board is a board ufcd by the curriers, to give-

the grain to their leather.

It is made with teeth, or notches, running quite acrofs
;

into which the foft, moiftened, fuppled leather being

prcfTed, its furface readily takes the impreflioii. See
CuRRVlXG.
GRAINYILLE, in Geography, a town of France, in

the department of the Eure, and chief place of a canton, in

the diltricl of Jjes Andelys. The place contains 393, and the

canton 10,846 inhabitants, on a territory of 185 kihome-
tres, in 32 communes.
GRAKLE, in Ornithology. See Gracula and Para-

DISEA.

GRALL^i^, the fourth order of birds, comprifmg thofe

which have the bill cylindrical, and a little obtufe ; tongue

entire and fleiliv ; and the legs naked above the knees.

GR.ALLATORT.£. See Clas-sification.

GRAMA r, in Gcr.graphy, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Lot, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftricl of Gourdon ; 22 nules N.N.E. of Cahors. N. lat,

44 47'. E. long 1 49'. The place contains 1842, and
the canton 9888 ir.habitanti^, on a territory of 275 kihome-
tres, in nine communes.
GRAM.VYE, John Bapti.sT, in Biography, a writer

of hiltory, was a native of Antweip, and tlounlhed in the

early part of the 17th century. lie iludied at Louvain,

and became profellbr of rhetoric in that uiiivt-rfity. He
was afterwards hiiloriographer to the Low. Countries, and
obtained fome other offices of triiil and honour. He tra-

velled through the greater parts of Germany and Italy, and
proceeding from the latter country to Spain, he was made
captive by an Algerifie corfair and carried to Africa. How
he obtained his releafe does not appear, but fiis writings

prove that he had been an attentive obferver of that country.

Upon his return to his native land, he travelled into Mora-
via and Silefia, and in the latter province he was, by cardi-

nal Dietrichlleiu, placed at tlie head of a college. He died

at Lubec in 1635, leaving behind him many works, which

fliew that he was unqueftionably a man of great learning.

He wrote in profe and alfo in verfe. Of the fonr.er are

" Africac Illultrataf, lib. x." 4to. 1622 : " Diarium Algeri-

enfe;" " Peregrinatio Belgica ;
' " i\ntiquitates Flandria; ;"

and " Hiftoria Namurcencis.'' The firft of this lift of works
contains a hiftory of Africa from the remoteft periods to his

own times, with geograpliiral details ; and the fecond is the

refult of local obitrvation during his captivity. Moreri.

GRAMEN, in Botany. Sec Gramina.
Gramev Murcrmn, I\iicalongi[Jima. See Fe-STCCA.

GRAMINA, Graffcf, a moil natural order of plants,

the fourth of Linnxns, and tlic fiiurth order of the fecond

clafs in the Genera Plantarum of Juliieu, who choofes to

alter
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alter tlie appellation of it to Gram'ineit. The Latin word
gmmen is fnppofed to be derived from gradiais, going or

proceeeding along, in allufion to the great increafe of many
of thcfe plants by their creeping roots.

JufTieu's fecond clafs confifts of inonocotyledonous plants

with a fuperior germen. His definition of the prefent order

is as follows.

Calvx, (which he terms _j/H)Hi',) fiugle or many-flowered,

enclofing, in the latter inllance, two or more flowers, dif-

pofed in two ranks in a httle fpike or ear ; it is molUy of

two valves, rarely of one or of many, or altogether wanting.

Each flower has a corolla, (called calyx by Jnflieu,) refcm-

bUng the beforc-nu-nlioned calyx, mollly of two valves,

rarely of only one, or altogetlier wanting ; the outer valve

eitlier beardlefs or awned. Stamens below tiie germen, of a

dciinite number, except in the Parlana of Aublet, gene-

rally three, rarely two, or fix, or one ; tlieir anthers oblong,

JorHed at each end. Germen one, fuperior, accompanied at

the bafc by two little fcales, not always evident. Styls

often two, with two featiiery ftigmas ; fometimes one, with

a Ample or divided irigma. Seed in either intcance foiitary,

naked, or often clotlied with the permanent inner valve of

the corolla. Embryo fmall, attached below to the fide of

the farinaceous and much larger albumen. The lobe of the

embryo in germination is permanent and feilde along with

the annexed albumen, attached on one fide, at the bottom,
to the primary tlieatli which furrounds the ])lumula, or bud
of the future planr.

The roots are fibrous and capillary. Stems or culms cylin-

drical, either hollow or filled with pith, jointed or feparated

into difl;inft portions by knots, moftly fimple and herbaceous.

Leaves alternate, generally foiitary at each knot of the

ftem, Iheathing, their flieath fplilting down to the knot.

Flowers either in denfe clullera, or fpiked upon a common
rachis, or panicled, concealed before they arrive at maturity

in the flicath of the upper leaf. Some fpecies are monoicous,

by an abortion of fome of tiie organs.

Botanifts have difi:"ered much about the principles on which
the genera of Grafles fliould be founded. Linnrcus and Juf-

ficu take into conuderation the number of flowers, or rather

Horcts, in each calyx ; Haller in a great meafure rejefts

this, paying regard chiefl)- to the figure of the parts, which
indeed is of primary importance. He does not, however,

fufficiontly attend to other equally important marks, as the

diftinftion, for inftance, bctv\'cen Poa and L'rizcr, confifting

in the incorporation of the feed of the latter with the larger

valve of the corolla, and its depreiTed figure. It were to be

wi(hed that the awns of graffes were permanent and conflant

in the fame genus, or at lead fpecies, but though conflant

in fome, as ytvena, in others, as y^'^yrjjlis and Tnliciim, they

ure not fuScient to difcriminate fpecies.

In tlic fexual iyftem Grafles chiefly belong to TriaiiJria

Digynia. Some few have proper monoecious, none dioeci-

ous, fl()wers, and feveral are polygamous, having a few male

blolfoms intermixed W-ith perfect ones furniflied with both

tlan\ens and pifiiis, and were therefore referred by Linnaeus

to Polygam'ta. But this latter circumftance is fo common
and variable, and caufcs fuch unnatural ieparalions of fpe-

cies or genera, that botanifts have generally agreed to pay
!io regard to it in this family, but to clafs all fuch gralfes

by their perfetl flowers.

Linnaeus remarks that " Gra-fles are the moft general of

plants, conftituting ahnoft a fixth part of all the vegetables

on our globe, cipccially in open fituations. There they

multiply, and extend tliemfelves by creeping roots, to a vafl

extent. Im confined and woody places they Icarcely creep,

but grow erefl. T'hey are the niofl important of plants,

cfpecially as an"ording the cliief fuftenance of animals who
feed on vegetables. They furnifli tiie verdure of our fum-
mers, and fprcad a carpet over our meadows, Tlieir leaves
are not eafily damaged, even by our walking over them ;
and though winter deftroys their foliage, a'nd the early
fpting finds them dry and withered, they revive in a won-
derful manner from apparent death. How folicitoufly has
the Author of Nature protefted thefe plants, by giving
them fuch hard ftems, while they are perfecling their feed,
that cattle camiot readily attack them in that ftate ! Then',
on the other hand, they are fo conftituted, that the more'
their Iwrbage is cropped, or hardly ufed, the better they
thrive, and extend themfelves the more under ground. That
they may be able to exift in almoft every fituation, their
narrow fpiny leaves are purpofely contrived to infinuate
themfelves between other plants.

" The creeping roots of grafl"es are formed like a tape-
worm

; and are mofl.ly fibrous, rarely tuberous or bulbous.
They confill of numerous joints and knots, each of wluch
has Its bud, capable of producing a new flem, and the more
they are feparated by the heavy tread of cattle, the more
they multiply, thus conftituting the ftrength of the veo-e-
table kingdom, °

" Very few grafl"es have any peculiar tafle, molt of theiu
having the infipidity of pot-herbs, though fome few are fra-
grant, at lead when dry. None are dangerous or poifonous,
if we except the intoxicating feeds of Lollmn temulenlunl
They are the mofl limply conih-ufted of all herbs, fcareely
any of them having thorns, prickles, tendrils, flings, brafteas,
or other appendages. Their ftems are with us generally
fimple

; in 1 ndia frequently branched. Leaves always fimple
and undivided, moflly quite flat, and if one fide be fomewhat
rounded, it is never that next the flem. The fneath of
their ^leaves is often crowned with a membranous ftipula,
called by fome llgiila, which clofely embraces the flem iii

growing, to keep out water.
" The fruftification of Grafles is fo diff"erent from other

plants that it was judged impofiible to reduce them to order.
They were firft divided into Corn and Grafles, but the
former differ from the latter merely in the greater fize of
their feeds, which compofe the bafis of our aliment, as the
fraalleft of the grafs-feeds nourifli fmall birds. Ray firft

examined this tribe fcientifically, dividing them by'tiieir
habits or likenefles, but he traced out no jufl limits. Tour-
nefort, though a moft eminent botanift, was not equal to
this fubjcft. Monti followed Ray, but examined the
grafles of Italy only. .John Scheuchzer, at the perfua+ion
of blierard, undertook ample and minute dt-.rcriptions of
every grafs he could procure, but tlie licrbage of all is fo
fimilar, that his defcriptions, till he comes to the infloref-

cence, are too little contrafted. They are, however, very
exaft. Mieheli firft contrived a method of arransi--emcnt
founded on the fpikelvts being fimple or compouncf, with
an attention alfo to the fexual parts ; but he fubjoined fyme
plants, termed graminilms ajines, which have really no con-
neftion willi them. If the fexcs of graifes be attended to,
their arrangement becomes lefs difficult. Their infloref-
cence is either fpiked or panicled."

The principal writers on Grafles, befides thofe above-
mentioned, are Schrcber, who wrote in German, with fine

plates, coloured or iincoloured, and who is very full on tlieir

qualities and ufes ; Rottboll, who defcribed new or rai--

fpecies, with plates ; I.,innxus the younger, in a thefis

defcribing new genera of grafles ; Hoft, who has publiihed
three folio volumes, with excellent coloured plates in the
ftyle of .Tacquin, entitled Grmiiiru jliijlriaca ; Leers, who
in his Flora Herborneiifs has delineated and .engraved all the

grafleJ
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j^rafTes of that Flora, with more exquifitc precifioii than can

be found in any fimi'.ar performance. Stillingflect, Curtis,

and Sv.-ayne have in England piibliflied botanical and eco-

nomical remarks on graffes, the latter giving dried fpccimens

to illuiirate them. Many fpecies are admirably reprefented

and defcribed in the Flora Londincnfis, and the fecond part

of the firil volume of the Flora Gr<rca contains 50 plates of

rare and curious grafles, from the drawings of Mr. Ferdinand

Bauer, which are among tlie moil beautiful and perfect of

their kind.

The number of genera of grafles in Juffieu arc 60, arranged

in 13 feclions, nine of which comprehend graffes with two

ftyles, four thofe with only one. This dillinction however

is not one of the moft abfolute, even in the fame genus.

His fubdivifions are marked by the number of llamens, or

of florets, according to what we have mentioned above.

Willdenow has in his Trianrlria D'lgyn'ia 34 genera, befides

five in Triividria Monogyiiti, Citina in Monandrin, znANurdus

in D'tmnlria ; he has moreover, in Hexandria, Ehrharta, and

Oryza, in all 43. He has five genera in Monoccia,^ making

48 in the whole, befides the polygamous ones, which after

the oriarinal plan of I^innxus, he refers loPolysaxi'^T- We
have not yet feen this latter part of his work. In the 14th

edition of Linnjeus's Syjlema Ffgetabilhim the genera of poly-

camous graffes are eight, only, Hokus, Cenchrus, Ifcktmum,

"Man'ifurh, Mgilops, Spinifex, Jr.dropogon, and Apluda.

AVilldenow places Cenchrus in Triamir'm Monogyr.ia, we

believe with great propriety, but tlic genus appears unna-

• tural with refpeft to habit, and perhaps requires to be new

modelled.

Mr. R. Brown, in his Prodromu! Flor.f N'oi\i HoUandia

et IiifuLt Van-Diemcn, has defined 35 new genera of this

natural order ; Sporoboliis feparated from the I.iimxan

Agrojth ; Polypogon of Desfontaines ; Pentapcgon of Billar-

diere ; Strepiachrie very near Slipa ; jlmphipogon remarkable

for having an awn to each of the five fcgments of its corolla ;

Diplopogon apparently too nearly akin to the laft ; Av-fopogon

very near the following ; Danthonia of Decnndolle ; Glycerla

of which we have treated in its proper place ; Triodia very

near Poa ; Eriachtie fomewhat akin to yl'ira ; Triraphis ;

Eclrnf.a; Eleiifins of Gartner; CA/onj of Swartz; Cslachne

remarkable for having its imperfeft flower female, not, as

ufual in graffes, male; Chnmaraphis diftinguiflied from

Pankum chiefly by the peculiarity of three ftyles ; Orlkopogon

formed of Lliinxus's PaKicuin coinpojhum and others ; Pen-

nifjtum of Richard ; Neurachr.s rcfembling an Alopecurus

;

IJachM to which belongs tlie Msmr'itana of Herman's Zeyl.

24; X^rochlaa whofe feed is inclofed in the inner paper-like

valve of the corolla ; Thuarca of Tlmars in Perfoon's Sy-

nopfis; /»;/ rata of Cyrilh, \v\\\c\\\'s. Lagurus cyl'mdricus of

Linn.tus ; Dhnerta near Sacchanim.; Opliturus ; Lcplurus ;

and Hemarlhria ; the three laft feparated kom RottboUia

;

Microchlon which is Nardus Indka of Linnxns ; Zoyfta

recently formed by Willdenow of his Agrojlis Matrelh

;

I/itrochloe ' ol GmeWn Sihir which \% Di/srremim of Eillar-

diere ; Telrarrhena compofed of the Ehrharia di/licliop/iylla

of B:llardiere with other fpecies ; Mkrohna his E. Jlipokles;

Polinnophila a water grafs near Ory^a and Zigania ; and

finally Leplofpts v.hich has the afpccl of Pharus laufolius.—
It is not wonderful that a country whole natural produttions

are all fo very anomalous with refpeA to thofe of the relt

of the world, Ihould afford fo many novelties, even in fo

natural and well-known a family as the graffes.

GRAMINEA, in Antiquity, is applied to a crown

formed of grafs, gramen, bellowed by the Romans on certain

of their generals, in coiifideration of their having favcd or

refcucd an army.

The graffy crown, corona graminca, was but rarely con-

ferred, and for fome fignal exploit ; when, through the

coura^-e or dexterity of a general, an army reduced to the

laft extremities had been fa\ed, or delivered, and the enemy

put to flight.

GRAMINEOUS Herbs, zmong Bolan[lh, are fuchas

have a long, narrow lesf, with no fect-ilalk.

GRAMINIFOLI A, a name given by Dillenius to a ge-

nus of plants, called by Micheli and Linn;eus zannichellia.

GRAMMAR, teaches the right ufe of language, or to

fpeak, to read, and to write a language with propriety.

Particular grammar teaches the principles peculiar to any

one language. Thus the Englifh grammar afcertains and

teaches the principles which exclufively belong to, and

w^hich dilHng'.iilh the Enghih tongue. Ttie French grammar
profeffes the fame end with regard to the French ; and

this is the cafe with the grammar of any other language.

When grammar is limited to any particular language, it

is employed in its hurableft province, and may be confidercd

only as a mere mechankal art, the rules of which are little

inveftigated, and have no other foundation than the praftice

of thofe who fpeak and write that language. But when
grammar, rifing above the confideration of any one language,

compares maiiv languages togeth.er, and by this companion

traces the principles wliich are comm.on to them, unfolding

by that means the nature and origin ot ipeech, the caufes by
which it is divided into diftinft dialects, and the analogies

which facilitated the growth and determined the idioms of

each : grammar, in this extenfive view, affumes the nature

of afcknce, and is juftly diftinguiflied by the name oi general

or unrvirfal grammar.

That grammar claims the dignity of a fcience, in confe-

quence of inveftigating the general prip.ciples of fpeech, is

evident from the flighteft confideration. All languages,

however different, have many properties in common. They
have in general the fame parts of fpeech, becaufe the ideas

or things which they exprcfs exift with little or no variation

in the nature of things. Men alfo, in all ages and countries,

have the fame organs of fpeech, which are fimilar in llrufture,

however modified by peculiarities of enunciation. Finally,

the fame great law of affociation regulates the mind of every

man ; and the political, moral, and religious inftitutions, which

dircft the operations of this law, however remote in age

and country, confiderably refemble each other. To thefe

caufes it is owing, that the languages of all nations, ancient

and modern, are marked by a fimilitude truly furprifing.;

and the miore clofely they are cxaniined, the more numerous

will appear the points in which they all refemble each other.

Hence may be juftified the conclufion, that as all the tribes

of men originated in one family, fo all the languages of men
are but ramifications of one original tongue.

^

Grammar has ufually been divided into four depart-

ments, namely, orthography, etymology, J'ynlax, and profody.

Orthograpliy teaches to lorm and to lound letters, to analyfe

or combine fyllaliles, or to exprcfs words by their proper

letters. Etymology comprehends the claffification, the pro^

perties, or, more properly fpeaking, the derivation and com-
pofition of words. Syntax prcfcribes the government or the

right order of w ords in a fentence ; while profody directs

the juft pronunciation, the poetical conilruction of word.s,

or fupplies the laws of verfification. But this diftribution

of the parts of grammar is neither ufeful nor accurate, as

thev are not independent of each other. Etymology is a

principle neceffary to account for phenomena in every de-

partment, and is that upon which orthography is chiefly

founded. We therefore difcard thefe divilions of grammar,

and diftribute and confine our obfervations on tliis fubjecl

t*
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t» ihe origin, naUiir, claflilicatioii, and flic properties of

words.

The Ong'in, Nature, and daJUf^al'ion of JVuras.

Words have been defined articulate or figuificant founds,

formed by the organs of fpeech, and ufed by common confent

as figns of ideas. Tiie propriety of this defniition wiU appear,

if we attend to the mode in which words acquire their fignili-

cniion. The beit method to teach a language, with which
a youth is yet entirely unacquainted, would, if attended to,

clearly unfold the nature and origin of fpeech in general.

Suppofe 'A book is held out before him for the fird time, an

iniprejj'vm, phaniajm, or idea of that objeft is thus convej'cd to

his mind by the organ of fight. While this impreffion con-

tinues, fuppofe farther that the yiiW book is dillinCtly ut-

tered ; he will then ha\X' an impreffion or idea of the found

conveyed througii tiie fenfc of hearing, which will be ren-

dered more dillinCf,'f he himfelf betaught to enunciateit. The
two ideas, namely, that ot the oljeH, and that of the fouiul

will then, if long continued, or often repeated, coaleice in

his mind, and become fo llrongly conne£led, that the idea of

tlie object (hall fuggeil that of the found, book : and, on
the other hand, the found fliall recal the objefl. The prin-

ciple on which this coahtion is founded, is a law of the

human mind, known under the name aJfociaUon of ideas; and
the progrefs of the learner in connettmg other ideas with

other lounds, is only a repetition ot the operation, till the

whole language is acquired.

From this brief defcription, naturally follow a few in-

ferences of imporfajice, to be obferved on this fubjeft. Firfl,

lounds, though io clofely conneCled by frequent ufe with the

things lignified, as nut to be feparated from them even in

imagination, have no natural affinity with them. Any other

found than book, moon ior inilance, might have been affo-

ciated wi;h that objeft in the mind of a learner, and this lalt

name would as naturally, by ufe, be applied to book, as we
now apply it to the objecil fo known in the (ley. And this is

the reaion why tlie fa'ne idea is eKprelTed by different founds

ill different countries, where each found is rendered equally

natural and familiar by repeated affociations. Secondly, as

language altogctlier depends on an arbitrary compact be-

tween lound and fenfe, there exill not, in any regular polifli-

ed tongu:, fuch words as natiii'at articulate founds. There
are, indeed, in all languages, certain founds indicating de-

fire or averiion, pleafure or p;un, but thefe are natiu'al cries,

and not articulate founds ; and they arife more from the

ftrufture of man as an animal, than from his rank ius an in-

telligent being, capable of forming difljfKt ideas, and ex-

preliing them by articulate founds. Hence fuch founds are

common to him with inferior animals, and abound moft among
men in the lavage ftate, where language is leall formed.

The above explanation farther excludes what have been c-^'H-

edfa{lilloiis words, or words whofe found bears fome refem-

blance to the fenfe. Some words indeed, of this kind, are

fuppoled to exill in all languages ; but the fuppolllion, we
venture to affirm, is erroneous, the imagined limilarity being

altogether the effeit of affociation. This principle, when a

word is heard, inftantly fuggefts its meaning, and wliile we
overlook the luggellion, we afcribe the fenfe to a fancied

fimilitude between it and the found. Let an idea be in your

mind, when you hear a cock croiv, or a be/l toll, and you \m11

immediately fuppofe, that the found of the cock, or of the

bell, conveyed tiie entertained idea. This is a delufion pre-

cifely limilar to that into which we fall refpefting tiie import

of fadtitious words. If there be any word in our language,

or iu any language iiaturallv iHdicative of the fenfe, it is

Vol. XVI.

cuckoo ; and yet adc a foreigner, altogether unacquairled

with Englilh, v.hat the term means, and he will not by anr
nicans be able, from the found, to afcertain the objeft fig.

niiicd. The word is a repetition of coo coo, which cxifls

in Greek under the form of •)oa.u, and which in Perfian

fignifies the found made by a ftrong emiffion of the breath.

Hence the Pcrfians exprefs the ox-kind by caa, which we
have borrowed and confined to the female co'n; which origi-

nally meant a loiving animal. In Chaldee, ciickeo means a

mngpie, the found of whofe voice is very different from that

of the cuckoo. We cannot help remarking, that if a fmii-

litudc between found and fenfe obtained in any part of lan-

guage, it would appear more manifell and predominant in the

moll ancient languages, and efpccially in Hebrew, which v.r

conceive bv far the niofl ancient, evenof the Afiatic tongues.

But we venture to affirm, that not a fingle inilance of the

kind can be produced in that tongue. And this early fpe-

cimen of human language is a fair prefumption, that the prin-

ciple of factitious founds did not in the leafl obtain in the

firft formation of fpeech.

From the above explanation we infer, in the third

place, that the names of things, at firft, were names of indi-

vidual objects, and that man learnt in youth, to form general'

ideas,yc//f/)' by means uflanguage. Tliuswith refjiedtto theabove-
mentioned youth, when he has connefted the found book with
the thing fo called, the word is only a lign of tlie individual

book which was lirfl prefented to him. Prefentlv, however,
he perceives the fame found applied fucceffively to other ob-
jects of the fame kind ; and this application leads, and in u

manner compels him to note thofe peculiar circuniftances

which diflinguidi each book, and thofe, on the other hand,

which belong to that whole clafs of objefts. As the found
is not repeatedly affociated with the former, he forgets, and
confequently overlooks them ; while he combines the ideas

belonging to the clafs, and retains them in a clofer and yet

clofer union, under the term which was his inflrument in

forming thofe ideas. In this manner are all our ali/lra3f

ideas acqiiired; and language, as the mind rifes by means of

it, from the contemplation of one to many objefts, from in-

dividuals to claffes, is the fole inflrument in acquiring them.

Some indiftinfl idea of this procefs was probably the cir-

cumftance which led our celebrated grammarian, Mr. H.
Tooke, to fay, (vol. i. p. 36.) " That the compofltion of

ideas was merely a contrivance of language ; that the only

compofltion v.'as in the terms, and that they are not ideas, but
merely terms which are general and abftract.'' In another

place, he denies the operations of the mind as influencing

fpeech, and talks of the operation of language. Thefe, and

fuch other remarks are, however, fo palpably erroneous, that

we cannot afcribe it to ignorance or inattention in fo

enlightened a critic, but fuppofe them to have procesded

chiefly from a dclire which pervades his works, of

rejefting the ideas of others as unjud, bccaufe lliey

were knoirn, and confpicuoudy difplaying his o\Vn as

right, bccaufe they V'ere netu. The compofltion of terms in

grammar, is merely the derivation or combination of terms,

by fuch kws as cuiloni or analogy have previoufly determin-

ed. Compofltion of this kind, with which a grammarian, as

fuch, has any tliir.g to do, is as diflinft from tlie compofltion

of ideas, as found is from fenfe, or grammar is from logic.

Language lias no jxiwcr but wliat it has derived from affoci-

ation ; and he wlio tpeaks of llie opei'atioiixif language, in-

ftead of tiie operation of the mind, afts tlie abfurd part (>f

a man who afcribes to the pen, the motion of the hand which

diredts it. "If we can judge from his works, Mr. Tookc
apjiears not to have Itudied the true theory of the human-

4 1) mind
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mind ; and from the want of juft ideas on this fubjeft, he

has, as we (hall (hew in the fequel, plunged himfelf and his

readers in deep and manifold errors.

As general or abdraft ideas, which are the chief ma-
terials of fcicnce, are formed folcly by the inftrumentality of

language, we may licnce fee the reafon why the lliidy of lan-

guage ought to form the bafis in every fyftem of education
;

and why Icience can flourilh only among a people previoufly

acquainted with the arts of eloquence and conipofition. The
philofophy of grammar, moreover, as it retraces the track of

the human mind, i'.i the formation of its ideas, through the

medium of fpeech, is the bell guide te the knowledge of its

powers and operations, and confequently to their proper

diredlion. Hence the only fyftems of metaphyfics and logic,

worthy th.e attention of a philofophical enquirer, are thofe

Khich are l.iiik on the foundation of grammatical analyilf.

But further, as words in the very conirncncement of

every man's education denote individual objects, and become
figns of clafies or kinds bv the fuccefiive application of each

word to many individuals of that clafs, we might conclude

that in the original language of mankind, if folely the eftect

of human invention, each term at tirll was but a proper

name of a thing or of a quatitv, and aftenvards reprelented

a greater number of individuals as the mind advanced in the

principle of generalization. But this inference is contrary

to the fa£l. The Hebrew tongue carries us back ahnoll to

the infancy of human focitty, and, wliether it be the original

language of mankind or not, it prefents us with much fairer

fpecinicns of what language mull have been, than we can

gather from any modern dialect. The primitive words of

that language are founded upon the moft compreheniive ana-

logies ; and the learner, in acquiring that tongue, inftead

of being carried up from the individual to the Ipecies, and

from the fpecies to the genus, finds himielf on the top of

the mod extenfive clafs ; and in the format on of words he is

made to defcend from general to fpejitic terms, and from fpe-

cific terms to proper names ;fo that all the proper names which

we meet with in the Hebrew records are really derived from
general appellations. Tliisphenomenonappears to uscomplctc-

ly toanniliilatc the fuppofition, that language is folely tlie

fruit of human ingenuity. Mofes, in his hillory, obliquely

Hates, and, with his ufual brevity, accounts for the fadt :

" And out of the ground the Lord God formed every beail

of the iicld, and every fowl of the air, and brought them to

fee what he would call them : and whatfocver Adam called

every living creature, that was the name thereof." The
Arabic tranlhuion, we apprehend, alone places this verfe in its

proper light, by rendering .'&yir, to cauie to fee, i. e. lofhew.

The author then intimates that God Ihewed or directed

Adam in the application of names to things. And what
<;an be more probable, than tliat He, who formed the organs

of man, (liould at fir.l inllruit m.an in the proper ufe of them..

Letfjy, it follows from the above explanation, that

words, as they are at fir:l aflociated with ideas, are in ftric^

propriety ilgns of ideas, and not ligns of things. For unlcfs

the idea be previoaily in the mind, there can be no union by
affociation of fcnfe with found. The alTociation takes place

in the mind, and where the idea of the thing, and that of the

found do not meet, there can be no formation of articulate

found. The learner, however, is not fenfible of any diflinftion

between his ideas and the exterrial objefls which are their

origin or prototypes ; and he refers the found immediately

te its prototype, without being confcious that an imprefTicn

qr idea of it exills in his mind. As, however, we know nothing

of things but through the medium of our ideas, and as ideas

jBuft depend for their propetties a;id dilUuction upon the

things they reprefent, the above overfight is not produAivc

of any error or inconvenience ; and we may fay that words

are figns of things, or of the ideas of things, without any

prejudice to philofophical accuracy. This leads us to the

claffification of fpeech, or its divifion into parts.

The common diilribution in our own tongue is into

nouns, articles, ndjedives, pronouns, verbs, participles, ad-uerbs,

prepofitions, conjundions, and interjeSions. This divifion has

obtained with little variation in other modern languages, and

has been derived, on the authority of ancient grammarians,

from the languages of Greece and Rome. The above claf-

fification, however general and convenient in a popular view,

is by no means to be admitted in a philofophical grammar.

And the few writers of this kind in Engiilli, or other tongues,

have been fenfible of the inaccuracy of the popular divifion.

The Oriental grammarians admit only three parts of fpeech,

the verb, the noun, and particles derived from thefe. Plato,

whofc notion of language as a fcience muil have been form-

ed in Egvpt, mentioiio only two, t'ae noun and the verb ;

torn. i. p. 261. Edit. Ser. And Arillotle mentions no more,

where he treats of propofitions. (De Inter, c. 2.) But Mr.
Harris, Herm. p. 38. thinks that thole philofophers were
not ignorant of the other parts of Ipeech, but (poke with

reference to logic or dialectics, confidering the effence or-^

fpeech as contained in thefe two, becaufe they alone com-
bined to make a perfect alfertive iVntence, which none of the

reft without them are able to eftecl. But Arifl;otle, in his

trcatife of Poetry, where he was to lay down the elements of

a more variegated Ipeech, adds the article and conjunction to

the noun and verb. The latter Stoics, improving on the

authority of Arillotle, inftead oi four parts, made fve, by
dividing the noun into the appelhitive and proper. Others

increafed the number, by detacliing the pronoun from the

noun ; the participle and adverb from the verb ; and the

prcpofition from the conjunction. The Eatin grammarians

went farther, and detached the interje£tion from the adverb,

within which by the Greeks it was always included as a

fpecies.

Mr. Harris, following Ariftotle and the elder Stoics,

divides fpeech into words that are figniticant a^ principals, and
thofe which are fignificant as <7aT^rif.f, including under the

former clafs fubflantives and atlriiuti'vcs, and under the latter

definitives and conns^ives. This diilribution is fet afide

and ridiculed by Mr. Tooke, who fays, vol. i. p. 47 ;
" In

Englilh, and in all languages, there are only two forts of
words, which are neccffary for the communication of our

thoughts, and they are noun and verb. And as to the parts

of ipeech, they may be either Itvo or twenty, or more. In the

ifricl fenfe of the term, both the neceflary words and the

abbreviations are all of them parts of Ipeech ; becaufe they

are all ufeful in language, and each has a different manner of
fignification. But I think it of great confequence, both to

knowledge and to languages, to keep the words employed for

the different purpofes of Ipeech as diftinil as pofTible. And
tlierefore I am inclined to allow that rank only to neccjfary

words : and to include all the others, which are not neceiiary

to fpeecli, but merely fihJUtiites of the firft fort, under the

title of albre'viations." In this boafted divifion, as we fhall

prefently fee, there is neither utility nor accuracy, and the

author was betrayed to it by a fecret wifli to place the novel-

ty of his own fyllem in the moll confpicuous light, namely,

that conjundions and prepofitions are but abbreviations of
nouns and verbs.

Now it is Angular, that the divifion which we
think the moll philofophical, and, therefore, the moil fimple

aad ufefal, is that which is thusprofcribed in a \cry laboured

treatiff
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treatife on grammar, in die Encyclopaedia Biitannica, (ar-

ticle II.) "The divifion of words into thofe wliicli are

fgn'ifcant of thimfelves, and thofe which are fignijicant by re-

Jation, is abfokite nonfenfe, and has been productive of much
error and myltery in fome of the molt celebrated treatifes on

grammar. It is indeed probable, that any attempt to efta-

Llidi a different claffification of the parts of fpet-cli, from
tdat which is commonly received, will be found of little utili-

ty.'either inpraBice or mfpeculat'ion. As far as \.\\eformer is

concerned, the vulgar divifion feems fufficiently commodi-
ous ; for every man who knows any thing, knows when he

ufes a noun, and when a verb. With refpeft to the Initfr,

not to mention that all the grammarians, from AriUotle to

Home Tooke, have differed on the fubjeft ; it fliould fceni

to be of more importance, after having aicertained, with

precifion, the nature of each fpecies of words, to determine

in what circumllances they differ than in what they

agree.''

If thefe remarks be juft, any attempt at a philofophi-

tal arrangement of thej parts of language muft be frivolous

and ufelefs. But we regard the paragraph as a manifefl; ac-

knowledgment that the writer knew of no fuch arrange-

ment, and that, as is often the cafe, he endeavours to confole

himfelf and his readers, under the abfence of this knowledge,

with the confideration that if attained it would not be ufeful.

We Ihall, however, attempt briefly to do what he thinks

unneceflary to be done : but what we think not only ufeful

and necelTary, but even effential, in a pliilofophical treatife.

An accurate diftribution of our words, is but an accurate

dillribution of our ideas ; and as in logic we cannot think

jullly, unlefs we know how to diftinguifh our thoughts ; fo

we cannot with precilion reafon in grammar, unlefs we have

previoufly dillinguifhed the parts of fpcech. The fonrce of

this diftinftion mnft be fought in the nature of the ideas

exprefled by thofe parts, and the enquiry, how many forts

of words there exill in human language, is merely, when
direfted to its proper objeft, how many forts of ideas there

are in human knowledge.

We have then ideas of things: we have _ideas of the

properties or attributes of things: we have ideas of the con-

neHion of things, i. e. of the arrangement of things, or of

their increafe or diminution: finally, we have ideas of the

relation of things. Nor have we an idea which may not rank

with one of thefe claffes. And as language confiils of terms

expreffing ideas, it confifts of terms wijich exprefs either

ideas of things or the attributes of things, or the connexion of

things, or the relation of things. The terms exprelfing

things are nouns, including fiiblhinlives and the pcrfonal

pronouns, which are only fuljlitules for nouns, and there-

fore, in their nature, names of things. Siveet is an attribute

of fugar, and fo is to tliinh an attribute of a man; to fly of

a bird ; to be of a being that exills, and fo, moreover, /o^•.

ing, hating, are attributes of fome creatures fufceplible of

love and hatred; finally, the circumllances which define

things or diftinguifh them from others, may be confid^red

as attributes or properties of the things fo defined. The
terms exprelTing attributes may be called attributives ; and

include adjeftives, verbs, adverbs, participles, and defiiii-

tives. The terms expiciling the relations of things are pre-

pofitions; while thofe which exprefs the connection of things

are conjunctions. And thus the molt comprehcnfive, and,

as we conceive, the moft pliilofophical divifion of fpeech is

into four parts, nouns, attributives, preprfiiions, and conjunc-

tions or connectives ; nor is there any language, however few

or numerous its terms may be, which is not capable of

being diltributed into thefe four clafTes. As to the inler-

jeltion, it muft be regarded as a found which is either inar-

tisulate, or which, as far as it partakes of articulation,

partakes of tiie nature of a noun or of a verb. Hdvii:iT

noted this dillribution, we, as not fyllematically writing or
grammar, (hall, in our remarks, follow the popular divi-

fion.

Nouns and attributives, to ufe Mr. Harris's language,
are fignificaut as primipuh, and we do not depart from phi«-
lofophical accuracy, when we fay tint prepofitions and coa-
neftives are fignilicant by relation. Our notions of th?
relations and connexions of things arife by the principle of
abllrattion from our notions of the things themfelves fo

related or connedted If all ideas of things or attions were
obliterated from our minds, ths ideas of their affociated re-

lations would be entirely obHterated with them. And as

our notions ot relatiun fpring from the objefts fo related,

fo language, following the rife and progrefs of ideas, has
derived thofe terms which exprefs rcUtions and conneftion*,
from the terms cxpreiling the things and operations fo re-

lated and conneded. In other word:?, prepofitions and eon-
jun&iuns are words wluch, by affociation, flowed from nouns
and verbs as their real fources. If tiiis be corretl, what fliall

we fay to Mr. H. Tooke, who aff.rms prepofitions, con-
junftions, and other particles, to be fubltitutes f^or thofe necef-

fary words, the noun and verb. If this aifertion be put
in clear language, it means that the relations of things, or
of the operations of things, are /i//y?;.'wto for the things fo

related; that is, the relation oi caiife ?Lm\cffe(l is a fubllitute

forcaufe and effedt; the relation oi beginning is a fubflitute

for things which begin ; the relation of injlrumentality is a
fubflitute for that which is inllrumental; and the relation

of end is a fubllitute for that which ends. Moreover, the
feparation or concatenation of two or more afTertions is a
fubflitute for the operations fo feparated or counefted.
This is not philofophical reafoning, calculated to throw
light on language, but a fophillry calculated to confound
the moft diiliuft ideas which the human mind is capable of
forming, and a jargon not to be equalled by any error or
contradiction, which Mr. Tooke has fo fevcrely cenfured

and ridiculed in Mr. Harris. Bcfides, terms to exprefs the

relations and conneftions of things are not Icfs neceifary

than thofe which denote things and their operations. A
language witliout conjunctions and prepofitions is not merely

a fledge, (to ufe his own words,) which cannot be drawn
along as fmoothly, and eafily, and Iwiftly, as a carriage

with wlieels, but is a fledge which has nothiiig to conneft it

with the horfe ; nothing to direcl it in the way along which
it fliould be dragged. The noun and the verb indeed may
exprefs a complete propofition; but the inilances in which
fuch fimple propolitions occur are very few, compared with

thofe more complicated cufes where the ufe of prepofitions

and connectives is abfolutely neceffary. The diftribution

of fpeech into neceflkry words and abbreviations, is there-

fore, in this point of\iew, alfo frivolous and crroneoTis.

The Origin ami Properties of Nouns.

Nouns are the names of things, or figns of thofe

ideas by which we come to the knowledge ot things. The
term is a corruption of nomen, which is from nv-,,ur, while

name came probably from the Perfian naam, which feems to

be .,f tlie fame origin with the Greek word. Nouns may
be divided into three clafles: names of inJiviiluals, names of

fpecies or hinds, names of abjlrac! ideas. To this may be
added, as a fourth clafs, ih:'. pronoun, which is made the fub-

ftitute or reprefentative of all other nouns. But we fliall

confider this in the placi> ufually afligTied to it by gramma-
rians. On each of the above clafTos wc beg to make a few

brief remarks.
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Names of individuals do not enter into tlie compo-
iition of language ; becaufe individual objetls are too nume-
rous to have each a diilincl name; and becaufe language

would then bj changing in endlefs fuccelTion, each term dy-

ing away with the objeft it fignified, and another rifing to

•occupy its place. This is the realon why proper names

cannot be tranflatcd from one tongue to another, the indi-

viduals fpecified by them, being confined to one time and

one place, are not capable of bcmg the prototypes of words

in other times and places. Individuals, however, among
men, animals, and places, which the purpofes of life ren-

der it ncccifary to fpecify, have appropriate names given

them to diftinguilh them from all other individuals. And
it fometimes happens that when individuals among men be-

eome eminent for any attainment or profeflion, their names

are ufcd to defignate others who arc eminent in the fame

way. Thus proper names are fometimes cotiverted into

common names. The former are called proper, as being

peculiar to individual;, in oppofition to fuch names as are

common to all the irdividuals of a clafs.

The perceptions ol the human mind, as we have ob-

fcrved, commence wita individual objetts: but we are foon

induced to compare tliofe objecls; and on comparing indi-

viduals together, we readily difcern a vefemblance between

them in feme things while they differ in others. The mind

then feparatcs the particidars in which objects differ, and

•oUefts into one idea their points of fimilitude. Thus it

forms ideas of clafTes, or in logic called /pedes, compre-

hending under them various individuals. After this the

fpecies themfelves foon bcc«me fubjefts of comparifon ; and

excluding from each its individual qualities, the human
mind formed thofe more general aggregates termed hinds,

comprehending under them different fpecies, as the fpecies

Komprehend different individuals. Thus mankind clafli-

iied all the objecls around them, and acquired fpecilic and

generic ideas in nature, in art, and in abllraft qualities.

Having, as it is fuppofed, iirll advanced in the clafTifica-

tion of their ideas, men gave names to each clafs, and thus

acquired thofe general terms which are called fpecitlc and
generic terms. But we have already fnewn that the pro-

cefs of the human mind, in the principle c-f abdraclion, is

the reverfe of this: general term.s do not arife, as will

appear evident if we attend to the commencement of edu-

cation in ourfelves and others, from general ideas, but, on

the contrary, general ideas arife from general terms. The
former have no exiftence till they are generated in the mind
folcly by the inftrumentality of language; the learner being

involuntarily and priffive/y led by the luccefiive application

of the fame word to different individuals of the fame clafs,

to compare them, to feparate their component parts where
they differ, and to combine them where they agree. In

this point of view, grammar is the foundation of logic

;

and language, inilead of being the offspring of human in-

vention, is the fole medium of av.akening the iirll dawn
of intelligence in the human mind, and points for its exift-

ence to iome intelligence fuperior to man.
Specific and generic ideas being thus furmed, the

fubjeCl matter of language is reduced, fo as to be commtn-

furate with the limited faculties of man ; becaufe, though
individual objefts are infinite, the claffes comprehending
them are comparatively few. The fubje<5t matter of Ipeech

by this means, moreover, is rendered permanent and ur:i-

verfal, or unconfined to points of fpace and time; becaufe,

though particular things, are local and tranficnt, the fpecies

and kindj of things are univerfal and eternal. This is the

reafon why words whic-h are unintelligible in one ago and
country are underftood in other ages and countries; and

may be tranflated from ene tongue into another, without
ambiguity or error, where the prototypes exiH in common.
Farther, though general terms are often indefinite and un-

certain, yet whenever they exprefs fpecies or kinds, they

may be defined by afcertaining the feveral ideas which con-

flitute thofe fpecies or kinds. And as the properties which
conftitute each clafs are found complete in each individual

of each clafs, the name of the kind is applied to each of
the fpecies; and the name of the fpecies to each individual

included under it: and thus generic and fpecific terms are

employed by the afliflance of certain adjuntls hereafter to

be confidered, to denote individuals.

General ideas may be confidered as abflraft ideas, as

they are generated by the mind feparating or ahjlralt'mg

from each objecl thofe particularities which conftitute

individuality. But they are to be diiliiiguiflied, at leaft

in a grammatical view, from that munerous and important
clafs of ideas which we acquire by the more fimple aft of
feparating from a thing the quality which belongs to it.

Thus, the attribute to think becomes thought ; and gooJ is

converted into gocdnefs. AbftraCl nouns of this kind are

all, without exception, derived from i^rbs and aJjeSives,

and formed by the fimple power of withdrawisg a property
from the fub;edl which fupports it, and giving it an inde-

pendent exiftence in the imagination. Now, it is a fadf

worthy of attention, that as general, fo abftrafted, ideas

are formed by the fole agency of language, and would not

have exilled in the flightefl degree, if words had not pre-

vioufly been applied to exprefs the qualities of things. For
as foon as a property was marked by an appropriate word,
the feparate and independent exiftence of that word, recog-

nized by the eye or by the ear, induced the mind, without

an effort and, perhaps imperceptibly, to give the property

fo deflgnatedan independent exiftence alfo. Mr. Tooke re-

jects the principle of abftraftion, and would introduce in the

room of it what he cdlh/uiaiidition. Thus, according to him,

goodnefs is that which is g<^oA;JIylng is that which flies : and
under this erroneous and circuitous mode of explaining aB-

flracf qualities which he has borrowed from the neuter parti-

ciple in Latin, he has attempted to bury out of fight the ope»
ration of the mind in forming abftraft ideas. The exiftence

of this operation, however, is too obvious to be denied with
effect, and too important, in philofophical grammar, to be
abandoned on the authority of any pcrfcn wkofe acutenefs of
inteUetl may enable him fometimes rather tJ perplex than to

unravel truth. In conformity to his own theory, Mr. Tooke
fuppofes fiich words a^J'cience, diligence, which are abilracl nouns,

derived from the L,?iUn fcienlia, diligentia, to be neuter parti-

ciples plural in entia, a fuppofiticn contrary to the ana-

logy of the Latin tongue, which aflbrds not a fingle in-

flance of plural adjectives being converted into abllradt

nouns.

We cannot help noticing in this place an obfervation

in the Encyclopaedia Britannica, 13 ;
" As all the objefts

which cxift muft be either in the fame ftatc in which they

were produced by nature, or changed from thrir original

ftate by art, or abftracted from fubftanccs by the powers
of imagination, and conceived by the mind, as having at

lealf the capacity of being characlerized by qualities; this

naturally fuggefts a divifion of nouns into natural, as rr,nn,

•vegetable, tree, &c. ; artificial, as hovfe, Jl.ip, 'j.atch, &c. ;

and aljlrad, as ivhitinefs, motion, temperance. Sec." This di-

vifion has been borrowed from Mr. Harris, in his Hermes,
and borrowed without confideration. , bftract ideas are the

chief materials of fcience, which, giving birth to art, ex?

tended to the produtlions of art, as its genuine offspring,

the ufe of its own terms. Accordingly, all arl'ificial te>-ms ara.

abftraft
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SSftradt terms, or terms derived from adjcAives and verbs.

Tlius, ftable denotes an artificial produftion, and is at the

fame time an abftraA noun homjlabilis ; and plough is taken

from the Hebrew jSri, phaLig, and means an intlrument

of reparation. And even natural objeils are often expreffed

by abllract nouns, as cre-tlian from the verb create. And if

abllraCt nouns are extended by aflbciation to defignate na-

tural and artificial objeits, they cannot with propriety be
faid to form a clafs of nouns diilinft from nature and art.

Abllraft nouns, exprefilng ideas properly fo called,

are very nunierous in our language, and worthy of attention.

They are chiefly taken from the Latin ; as thofe in lion or

fion, ment, ence,ty, ox tude ; ^sfaB'ion, coUufion, commandment,

confequence, piety, altitude. And all the nouns of this termi-

nation, with others in nfc and t, iuch as expanfe, merit, are

alfo from this fource. Many others are derived from the

Anglo-Saxon or Gothic, fuch as all thofe in nefs,fome, and

hood ; as goodnefs, noifome, neighbourhood. Tiie far greater

part of Mr. Tooke's fecond volume is occupied in tracing

nouns of this defcription. His etymological refearchcs are,

in many relpecT:s, uleful and important ; but we cannot help

bearing our tellimony againft liis work, as tending to direct

the labours of philological enquirers to wrong objefts, and

to withdraw their attention from thofe faurces, whence
Englilh and all other European languages, ancient and mo-
dern, have fprnng. Bat let us hear his own words : " Tlie

bulk and foundation of the Latin language is Greek ; but great

part of the Latin is the lan<jua<re of our northern ancellors

grafted upon the Greek. And to our northern language

the etymologill mull go, for that part of the Latin which
tlie Greek will not furiiilh ; and tliere, without any twilling or

turning, or ridiculous forcing and torturing of words, he will

eafily and clearly lind it. We want, therefore, the tcili-

mony of no hillorians to conclude that the founders of the

Roman ftate and of the Latin tongue, came notfrom ^fia,

iut from the north of Europe. For the language cannot lie.

And from the language ot every nation we may witli cer-

tainty coUeCl its origin. Li the fame manner, even thougii

no hiftory of the taft had remained ; and thcnigh another

Virgil, and another Dionyfius, had again in vcrfe and profe

brought another ..iEneas from another Troy to fettle modern
Italy, after the deftrutlion of the Roman government, yet,

in fpite of fuch falfe hillory, we fliould be able, from the

modern language of the country, (which cannot pofiib'y

lie,) to conclude with certainty, that our nortliern anceilors

had again made another fuccefsful irruption into Italy, and

again grafted their own language upon the Latin, as before

upon the Greek. For all the Italian which cannot be

eafily fliewn to be Latin, can be eafily (hewn to be otu*

northern language. Mr. Wakefield had, (hortly before his

death, agreed with me to undertake, in conjunftion, a divi-

fion and feparation of the Latin tongue into two parts
;

placing together in one divihon all that could be clearly

ftiewn to be of northern extraction.'' (Vol. ii. p. 140.) In

p. 299, he gives the following inllances, with many others,

of Latin words derived from the nortliern language :

Habian, habere Dilgian,. dekre

Hnaccan, jiecare Malan, moJere

Higan, ire Erian, arare

Hentan, henchre Tillian, tollcre

Wealopian, vohere Gnittan, 1

Fleuan, fluere NIgtan, j.
Spiran, fpirare Kerfan, crefcere

Sp:'0wian, fpuerc. Tekan, tang.re

Spitan, fputare Deman, damnan
Mdefcian, mulcere Proliau, probare

Meolgian, midgere Rcalian, rapfre

Suegian, fuadm-c
Biddan, petere.

neBere

Pinan, puniri

Pyngan, pangere

Fegan, Jis''''^

According to Mr. Tooke, the words in Roman letters

are plainly of northern origin, while thofe corrcfponding to

them in italics are Latin verbs derived from them. T!ie
reverfe of this pofition we can prove to be true. The
Anglo-Saxon, or Gothic words, which this author digni-
fies as northern primitives grafted on the Latin, are no
other than Latin words borrowed and corrupted by the
northern barbarians when they over-ran the Roman empire.
Tills pofition, if proved, will render the far greater part
of Mr. Tooke's labours perfeftly nugatory ; and nothing
more is necefTary to prove it than to fliew that the orio-inals-

of the Latin words exift in Greek, or in one of the Ori-
ental tongues, and exill too in fuch a form, as to evince that

thefe are the primitives, and confequently that the northern
words are only corruptions derived from thence. Thus the
Hebrew r|3, kaph, is a hand ; hence capio,to take in hand,
and by foftening c into an afpiratc, as is often the cafe,.

habeo, to hold in the hand, /. e. to have. The Greek -.i-.i-,,.

overthrow, is the parent of the Latin neco, corrupted into>

hnacan ; ux, I go, co, higan; x'-^^^^t hendo, hen/an, to {fW.e y.

UMu!, voho, luealopian, to roll; C^'j:,., Jluo, feiian, to Row ;.

D!i'> 7^"> «"d r\llp>JP"'> fig'iify /'/-f ; hence Jpm, or _/puio,.

the adion of the lips in tiirowing out of the mouth", i. e..

fpue,fpit; u.-j.XaA.i^x, to foften, mulceo, mihfcijn;^ a.uv-yi, ijiii/geo.

eohi to milk ; r.oiia, recompence, punifhment, punio.

pinnan, to puniili ; -x^jyr,, a tail, pungo, pyngan, to aft as a tail,

does, i. e. to prick; :rnyu:, fgo, fagan, to fix ; Koyi.', ieo,.

de/eo, to wafh down, to obliterate by wafliing, dilgian; jui/aXo.',

molo, Goth, malan, to mill; Chaldean y"^{>J, eiro, asoi, .aro,

erian, to plow; TrtAa', to rife, tollo, tiliani-ndiy.to fpin,

twill, n^t?o, gnittan, ov nigtan; finyi', tcgo, or tango, teian,

to touch ; ixij.'xh., damno, ikman ; ?o=/3ii, food, probo, to tafle

food, projian, to prove ; nfTK^i-, tranfpofing r, as is often

the cale, rapio,.reajia': ; ^o6ito, to defire, pcto,. to feek in con—
fequence ot defiring, bidJan.

Though this lift clearly fliews that the Northern language
is, in a great degree, a corruption of the Latin borrowed
from the Greek, the Hebrew, and other Oriental tongues,
yet Mi'i Tooke gives it as exhibiting inllances of the Northera
dialed grafted on the Latin. The primitive language of
the North could have been no other than a branch of the

primxval language of men, conveyed there by the firfl emi--
grants, diverfificd and em-iclied by communications with the

Eall on the north of Aiia, by early irruptions into Greece,
as is mentioned by Herodotus, and, in far later days, by
amalgating with the Latin, when in the dark ages the tribes

of the North invaded and difmembered the Roman empire.

In this Hate, the Northern language became the parent of
the Englith ; and though a multitude of its words, efpecially

monofyllabic words, are, no doiibt, immediately from the
Anglo-Saxon and Gothic; yet few inftances, .we believe,,

can be produced, which may not be traced, by a competent
ctymologilt, through the medium of thofe corrupt changes,
to their primordial purity in Italy, in Greece, and in the

Eail, the fole origin of language and literature. But
Mr. Tooke reverfes this natural and necefTary order ; and,
without the tellimony of liiflorians, without any documents
of the language fubfilling in the North, antecedent to that,

which was fpoken in the middle ages, he fixes on corruptions
borrowed from the Latin, and holds them up as the oririn
whence Latin, Greek, and Englilh have been derived. His
theory, thus far, is ridiculous and mifchievous ; ridiculous,

becaufc it is a palpable error, profeifing important difco-

veries ; and mifcliievous, becaule, while it pretends to trace.

words
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words to their genuine roots, flops up all the true fources

of information on the fubjedt of language. As we have

pafTed this cenfme on his fyftom, we feel ourfelves called

upon to juftify it by more numerous inftances. And we

think this the more nccelTary, as fubfequcnt grammarians,

and tlic pubUc in general, feem willing to acquiefce in his

pofitions as incontrovertibly iull.

In doing this wc (liall adopt the wor.ls which prefcnt

themfelves, without much felection, referring our readers to

the page where they occur in his feeond voUnne. It was im-

pofllble to err as to the derivation of W^/j/ from n-aum ; but

f'jtmth'mg ordered is not the leading idea of the term, though

praftice very frequent in Latin ; and hence the Anglo-
Saxon yi-jran, to (heer.

One of ihofe broad analogies by which the Latin fepa-

rated from the Greek, is to convert a guttural into a labial,

as in ;i^?.oi:, Jios, x^^^'?"^) foridus. Thus it may be, cultus

became, as it were, fultus, fuli,Jicld, i. e. a cultivated ground,

and not a place felled, p. 41. Coiuard is the participle of

cower, to bend ; but the parent of this verb is corruo, to

ilirink, p. 42. Bread is beared, (. e. the produce of the

earth, as beam, offspring, is boren, fomething born, and not

from the obfolete bray, to pound, which is taken from the

Latin frico or frango ; botli of which originated in the

Mr. Tooke employs many quarto pages in explaining it on Arabic p-)P, ^Aan;r. /'/ra;/, /or, is the participial termina

this principle. I'he primary fenfe of right M Jlraight, a re-

lative term, denoting the means to an end. Thus, virtue is

right, becaufe it is" the fhort or direct road to happinefs.

'I'liat hand is right, which does its work in theJ?jorte/l way.

Property is right, becaufe it is the ftraight road to the wel-

tare of fociety. In this fenfe we may fay of God, if we fay

it with reverence, that it is right in him, becaufe, when he

has an end to anfwer, right means the llraight way to ac-

complifh it. " The /eft-hand is that which is leaver/, or

which we are taught to leave out of ufe on fuch occafion,"

p. 10. This appears to us nonfenfe. Left is the Greek

7,:ao:, and Latin hvuj, with /, the ufual termination of nor-

thern words. Lex, Fr. loi, and our la'zv, is from lego, and

means fomething read or dictated, and not fomething placed,

p. 8. The Anglo-Saxon, /fcyjn, ponere, is but a corruption

t)f locare, to place. Jujlus, indeed, means fometlnng com-

manded,_/Vy;/w, fromjufoo. But this laft is the Hebrew ^1>
goh, and t"iie Arabic _;arti^, to anfwcr or affent. Hence, in

i^atin, juh-re legem, to enaft a law, i. e. to allow it to pais,

and promife to obey it.

" To cucol is to do as the cuckow does," p. 21. Few
people know how the cuckow does ; but all know

liow a cock afts on fuch occafions. Kokoraa is an Eaitern

word, which, coming into Italy, gave birth to cicttrio, to

crow ; and, changing r into the connate /, as is often the

cafe, to lolnlaa, which, in Celtic, is kilog and kihgee, to aft

as a cock does with a hen. This, we prefume, is the origin

tion of ,9ia, or fimiui, violence, in which, as Socrates fays, there

is enmity ; while friend is the fame form of frau, a woman,
(from tff^ui i. e. the bearing animal,) and ieems at firft to

mean a female loved. The letter /, being of the fame

organs with n, is often changed for it in all languages,

vi.^ vjjj.'^r., lympha ; -t'.vjj,a,pulmo. On the fame principle, the

Hebrew S1^^J, naaph, to marry, became laaf, or love. The
Hebrew YWi'> '•'/•'''> ^"^ '^'i'-" Perfian hhod-,felf, palling to the

North, gave birth to the pronoun hit, or, as it is farther

corrupted, it, which, like id in Latin, directs the attention

to fomething going before, and is a fubiUtute for it. Gothic
haitan, Anglo-Saxon hittan, or geetan, to fpeal or command,
is, perhaps, the Greek ^:ui5'.a', which, in Ctltic, '\% giuyd, in

EngHdi quoth, and in Latin in the compound form of in-quit,

'light, ie. UeA, and the Gothic /Mn, is from ?r7i'<rc7t.', to

fold up, 67. T-wifl is tortus or irflus, and not that which is

twiced. Quilt is coiled, (y.'jXii,] twifted. Draught, drag,

is Toxxai:,traho. Tilt is tiltid, lifted, from -A\a> tollo- " Bar-
ren, i. e. barred, clofed, fliut'", p. 72. The verbs ip.'fi',

fero, bear, paro, pareo, pario, with the numerous tribes of
words derived from thele in all languages, owe their exift-

ence to the Arabic barren, the earth, ox that which produces

all things : and barren, we prefume, meant primarily an ani-

mal having produced ; and thence it denoted infecundity, con-
fcquent on production, or, more generally, incapacity to

produce. The Hebrew ^'^, Jlcr, denotes any thing r/o/f,

of cuckold. Hen-pecked is a figure of the fame nature, and Jharp, or hard. Hence the Greek r'-^^o-, firm, rigid ; and

from the fame fource. " Alert \s all-crec!a,'' p. 24- No, oury/crn, p. 73. Tlie fame word in Arabic means a hardi or

we prefume it is all-ert, or all-art, i. e. all allive. The word acute found, and hence feemingly tiie Englifh Jlir. The

art lisriiifving flcill, came to fignify that diligence by which Arabic Tjy, feer, which we {hould pronounce ^cfr, denotes

{l<iil is attained. The oppofite, which fanctions this ety- to flow, or to move as water does. Hence the Anglo-Saxon

mologv, is inert, not aclive. A knave, i. e. a man cunningly Jliran, wliich means to caufe a Ihip to move, which is the

ikilful,' came, by the fame affociation, from gnaviis, diligent, meaning of the hence-derivedy/fcr. Stern is that part of a

«< Lajh, (French hifche] of a whip, /. e. tliat part of it

which is let loofe," p. 32. Rather from Xiyyc;, an o/ier.

The French lafche, or the Italian lafciare, is the Latin

lasare, from tMy-'-i to bend. To bren, or to burn, gave birth

to brand, i. e. a mark by burning ;

—

brandy, i. e. fpirits

which burn ;

—

brown, i. e. bread burnt ;

—

brunt, brunt of the

battle, i. e. the heat of the battle, or the place where the

battle burns. The origin is furnus, an oven. Odd is not

the participle owed, i. e. fomething owed to make up a

pair, p. 38 ; but the Hebrew inSN "'-''"'> on*?' 'ingle, hn-

gular, i. e. one that has no other to make an even number,

or pair, with him. Thus we fay, an odd man, i. f. a fin-

<rular mar. Loud, p. 39, is, we prefume, from y.y.vro-, a

voice heard. The Anglo-Saxon, derived from this word,

has preferved the x afpirated, hlowan. In Celtic it is cloed.

(hip which is thus moved. The Hebrew IIJ, gur, to turn,

has given birth to r/j«/-«, turning or ftirring cream being tie

means ot obtaining butter, wliich in Anglo-Saxon '\?,gyran,'j6;

toycar, which is a revolution of time ; toji?/-.';, which njeane

therefore fomething turned or twi/led, and not prepared.

riiXo-ypilus, means hair on the head ; hence it fignified to form
hair, or to grov/ into a head. And this is the origin of our
words pile, build. Bold or bald originated in validus, bodily

llrength naturallyinfpiringmental energy, 79 ; but bolt, -p. 128,

is S.-AOiOr /Sa);73., the thing call, 129. .^ortr is the Hebrew

T'yi3' '"""> '' ilurdy (lupid animal ; but brawn we think

is not baeren, but pork, porken, prcken, brawn, from porcm,
and therefore it means the flefli ot a pig, 87.

Chop, chip, is fomeihing cut off, from ko-tj.-. The Anglo-
Saxon ^///i/a«, to pledge, is from v'KrKT^j! or -rrXnyx, to flrihe,

that'^which is heard in praifc of a man. The Latin has plight being a bargain llruck. Shut is the fame in fenfe and

reieftcd the guttural altogether in laudo. The Greek

poets have apphed the epithet xauto,- to fuch animals as

bleat ; hence low : Jhred, or fl:erd,Jlmr,Jhare, (as plough

Ihare) p. 41, come from n^iji, to clip, by prefixing s, a

7

found with the Arabic '~\^, Jhud. The Anglo-Saxon_/(-;Va/i

is nothing but the Hebrew J~\'[^,fl}it; nates ; and lienre it came
to fignify the atticni of the nates in throwing away the excre.

mcnls. We fliall merely add the foUowing lill, and all the

words
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words ill tlie laboured chapter on abjlracfion arc, ivilh few to produce, yield, is the parent of do. DT"], tftim, rnuU
exceptions, capal)le of being traced in the fame manner

;
r/umi. Mu^j; ji-o^o; mors, Anglo-Saxon iiiynmi, mar. ~1P[A>,

and we dcllre our readers to compare the derivations here famad, iruiviiv.:^ fm'tte, fmith, Jm'utcr, 416. V'{C> «'''2> in
given with thofe of Mr. Tooke in the pages referred to. Arabic aar/A, earth, 417.

Thefe fj)ecimens (and they arc ample fpccimens) will be
fufficient to enable us to form ajufteflimate of Mr. Tooke's
merit as an etymologill. If the above arc well founded,
they Ihew that liis labours have been greatly over-rated. His
great error is, that by forced analogies, or ratlier contrary
to all analogy, he has yoked together words as of a common
origm, which have flowed from very different fources ; and
this error has arifen from his ftudied inattention to the opera-
tions of the liuman mind, to hs entire want of acquaintance with
the Oriental tongues, whence all the European dialers, an-
cient and modern, have been derived ; and to his prepofle-
rous attempt to deduce Englifh, Latin, and Greek, from
the corruptions of Latin and Greek by a barbarous people in
the dark ages. Before we quit this fubject, we fhall make
one or two obfervations worthy the attention of thofe who
trace the ramifications of modern langu ages from their an- -

cient ilems.

In the Oriental tongues gutturals abounded, which, like
other confonants, contained in themfelvcs tiie vowels iiecef-
fary to their pronunciation. But it is the tendency of every
guttural, when become habitual, to foften down, in the ra-
pidity of utterance, into a mere afpirate, till it at length va-
nifhes. Thus cornu has degenerated into born, and x^l"'^ "n'o
humus, and into homo, a creature of earth ; foin tl;e Greek,
the Oriental khaan, a king, became avcjo-a, to reign, which
Homer pronounced Oxvao-cri-. This principle has obtained
in the formation of many words, derived into Englifh tlirough ^

the medium of the Anglo-Saxon and the Gothic. And
theinftances are tlill more numerous where tlie afpirate, in-

ftead of vanifhing, has been converted into tlic labials i), /,

©J•./^^:.., to divulge or expofe; trull, a pi'.biio woman, p 153.

T^-oiTii-, to ^ur/i, (/rfli, a woman that turns about, a vagabond
woman, 154: hence the GolMc trdlan, to drive about, or

turnout, 155. Tlie Arabic Pl^V, alph, mi3.ns food, fup-
port, and hence loaf, the means of fubfitlence. The Anglo-
Saxon has preferved die nafal afpirate hlaf, 157. From Acjv,

a hill, came the Anglo-Saxon hlifian, to raife to an high place ;

hence too lofty, lift, 162. V^"\-, rhi-n, Anglo-Saxon ^re-

nlan, virefiere, green. Vn^a-TKu.; Anglo-Saxon geregnan, to

decay. Grey, 167, the colour of old age. ~^:'^\l',Jl^i'r,

Jhoiver. pi;^', yJ/Vf, principality. Shire, Jirc,Jir. Ruga, a

wrinkle. Rough, Anglo-Saxon rof, l"]"]. T^i, weave, tvoof,

Anglo-Saxon •aiefaii, 178. Ta<rai, to arrange, bind, com-

mand; hence texo, to -weave; tax, tribute, i. e. tag, the

thing faHeced, 1 79. TeA/.», to rile ; hence tcl.'o, tall, i. e.

what is raifed, '1 iWi; fignifies alfo to command, and thence it

came to denote voice, or found in general ; tell, tale, toll, the

found of a bell. 7 tXo> a tribute, talio, to pay, toll.

Aci/Tifti, to (lave, to toil, or, as it was formerly fpelt, tueil,

ual ; tool, the medium of toil, an inftrument. Hence,
moreover, Anglo-Saxon ti'itjn, till, i e. to Have on the ground,

cultivate the ground, 180. ~|^, bar, iomething added on

the outiide for the fake of defence, is the origin of bar :

n'"^3> bar/ich, is burgh, borough, a place barred, i. e.

fecured, which in Greek is ^i^^yo-, a tower, and in

EngliiTi park : moreover, the bark of a tree is

birk, or that which feparates from the tree.

Arabic borhaan, a nobleman, is the parent of baron,

and to this ienfe of the word St. Paul alludes, in

Afts, xvii. " the Bereans were more noble than thofe of Thef-
falonica." 'I'^iJ, phalk, in Arabic means ^Jhip, and this, by
changing /into r, gave birth to bark and barge, 182. ~n3>
bur, pit or grave, bury. Xi',:;,- is flore, treafure, 185.

Q"17, Jlarm, to inundate, is the Anglo-Sason_y?)ir/«j<(n, to rage

as a flood, and ]ience florm, 183. }^ "], dana, in Arabic
means a body of people come together ; hence /onvj, 201.

J~|'3, beet, means a houfe, a place that holds or contains
;

hence bed, abode, pot, in Greek /saiji-, in Celtic bedh, the

lall abode of man, and^;V. Cnufo, to plead, to deliberate, gave

birth to rioiV^, the effecl of deliberalion, and to rpzfn, i. e.

to deceive by pleading. The Perlian_/Z'/Va(7i, is vine, juice
;

and hence the Latin forbeo, and the Englifh _/y/-«^,_/iij,vi{', 209.

")nD> '"^hur, morrow, Anglo-Saxon meigen, morn, fe'foi,

to heat, to dry, to evaporate by heat ; hence Anglo-Saxon
drygan, drain, 224. l'r,\o; a garment, rug, rig. '\^^x^-^y

traho, Anglo-Saxon drag, dragen, drone, an infecl that

drags itfelf. '^'^tl^, Jial, produced Jiill. The Anglo-
Saxonycy/jn, to feparate, feems to have come from axiXo.:, Lg,

i. e. to put the legs in adlion, to feparate one from the other.

Scale, to difperfe, is itkuW,, jado ; \\\\\\efcale, to weigh, is

' Tlie

"^pjy, Jhall, 233. BfE;icv, lif'X'^J ^^ brook. <l>xi;Ao;, foul,

Anglo-Saxon fylau, Jile, defde. Vow, genu, knee. Nuo,

nulus, nod, 254. TsAo,-, talij, tolc, dole, dollar, deal, 256. JUI*^,

X^''."; Anglo-Saxon W/V(/j. 'I a^ixr-; falted curds, tart, ii-riyo.-, a

roof, Anglo-Saxony/;V,7H, to afcend the roof. Sty, a place cover-

ed for hogs. Stage, a place covered for aftors to entertain tire

people, riXia, _//«(?, by tranfpofmg /, is full, fill. Fcrveo,

frelum, the boiling fea ; hence bruit, noife ot the boiling

waves, and the Celtic yioai/, aifo /></. Pafco, to feed, An-
glo-Saxon hyfi.in, to be occupied in feeding catt'e, bufy,

1!"1, din, dun, dint, ^o^. Ki^/^a, a fmall piece, crtim, An-
glo-Saxcn _f,_j7«;«an, to pcpare finall pieces by fiie. Dor.o,

ovy. Thus wicked is the Arabic IDp, haguail ; -warm,
the Peril an j^n?7n ; all, oAo;, -whole, the Htbrew '^i^, ia/

;

work, i^yo; the Chaldean pn^S*, aark. ^'p, iheil,'f7rength
;

hence tveal, -wealth, the flrength of a iiatc ; -wall, the
flrength of a town ; heal, health, the llrength of the human
body. i2l"irT> ^^'""'i "write.

An inattention to this principle has betrayed Mr.
Tooke into many errors ; thus he deri\es^eld from felled,

that is, a piece of ground in which the wood is felled ; .

whereas we conceive it is a corruption of cultus ; as ii fultus, .

fuld, field, i. e. a cultivated piece (f ground, precifely in the

fame way as ;^:A'.r, becaine_/?w, and j^oXr, _/</, gall. Ths fub- -

flitution of the labial for a guttural or afpirate obtained in an
early period of the Greek, and conllitutes the origin of

"

what is called the digamma. This digamma prevailed in the
age of Homer, when the language was chieliy oral. But
his poems, as being written, profervcd the guttural or afpi- .,

rate, the true original charatler, which being Itudied, caufcd ',

the afpirate to prevail in time over the digamma ; and thus
it rellored the language to its primitive purity. But the
Latin, having flowed from tlic Greek at an cTrly age, when
the caprice of oral founds Iproad uncontrolled by ivrilten

letters, and having no monument of genius like the IHad aiid

Odyffey to correct that caprice, as was the cafe in Greece,
adopted the digamma, and thus feparated, by a broad line of
diftindlion, from the parent tongue. We now return to the
prop.Ttics of nouns.

The properties of nouns are gender, number, and
cafe. Gender, as meaning the dillinftion of fex, was by no
means a ncccifary property of nouns, for the fignification

was fuiEcicnt to &\cv< the fex to which it belonged. Thus, ar

there e
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there were but two fexes, there fliould have been two genders, the fun and the moon, deftroy the whole fubtlety of this kind

mafcuhne and feminine, nouns meaning males being ranked of reafoning. For Mr. Harris ought to havp known that in

under the former clafs, thofe meaning females under the latter ; many Afiatic languages, and in all the northern languages of

while the nm/t-r or neither gender comprehended the names of this part of the globe which we inhabit, and particularly

inanimate things, or fuch animals as had their fex not d if- incur mother language, the Anglo-Saxon, ^n is feminine,

cernible, or not necedary to be dillinguilhed. But unfor- and mnon is mafculine," vol. i. p. 54. The author of the

tunatelv the termination of nouns became a mark of gender learned treatife on grammar in the Encyclop. Britannica, 17,

independent of their fignification ; and thus nouns were con- refHng no doubt on the authority of Mr. Tooke, thus pro-

fidered as mafculine, feminine, or neuter, as they happened to nounces on the reafoning of Mr. Harris ;
" Such fpecula-

have the endings which cuftom ufually afligned to cither of tions are wholly fanciful ; and the principle on which they

thefe three claifes. The Hebrew tongue, in its primitive pu- proceed are overturned by an appeal to fafts. Many of the

rity, appears to have been exempt from this unliappy embar- fctbftantivcs that in one language have mafculine names, have

ralTment, and the only languages known to us wliich have in others names that are feminine, which could not be the

maintained the empire of common fenfe againft the cai)rice of cafe, were this matter regulated by reafon or nature.''

cuftom are the Englilh, the Perfian, and the Bengalelc. In The languages from which the objection to Mr. Harris's

Greek and Latin tlie dictates of reafon have fo far prevailed theory is derived are mj regulated in regard to the diitinftion

as to caufe all thofe nouns, whatever be their terminations, of gender by reafon or nature. And facls borrowed from

which mean males and females, to be deemed mafculine and them are not furely to be admitted as concluiive againft a

feminine ; while the names of inanimate objecls only arc de- principle in a language which // regulated by reafon and na-

termined bv the termination. In other languages, fuch as ture. Mr. Harris deduced his theor)' fi-om the Englifii,

the Arabic, French, and Italian, this abfurdity has been car- though he has applied it with perhaps more fancy than truth

ried much farther, the names of inanimate objecls being to lome inftances in tlie claflical languages. Our own tongue,

faid to have gender : the neuter, which is only the negative ot as making all things neuter which have no hfe, admits the

fcj;, is excluded ; and tlie learner has his memory loaded with operation of fancy in perfonifying inanimate objedls ; and

the "-ender of nouns which really meant things without fex, where perfonification is admitted, the analogy to the natural

andthis without anv one advantage to counterbalance fo much diftinftion of the fexes muft neceffarily be admitted alfo.

fruitlefs trouble, and fuch glaring facrifice of common But, Mr. Tooke ?nd his abettor fay, it is fanciful be-

•fenfe. caufe it does not obtain in other tongues. Their argument

The Entrlifti language, as conforming to nature in re- is briefly this :—The lun, by perfonification, is not made maf-

•rard to the diftiniilions of gender, has greatly the advantage culine in Engli(h, where the confideration of gender is

over other tongues : when rifmg to the rhetorical and poetical founded on reafon, becaufe it is made feminine in fome lan-

flile it addreffes the fancy by perfonification. This figure is guages where the termination, and not reafon, determines the

effential to poetry. In order to intereft the imagination, the gender. Reafoning of this kind is not only inconclufive,

fubjecl of difcourf,', when inanimate, muft be invefted with but frivolous ; and the analogy ftated by Mr. Harris inva-

the forms and attributes of living beings. Now, when things riably and neceflarily operates on our own tongue, and would

are thus perfonified or fpoken of as perfons, tliey muft be have operated in all tongues, if, like the Englifh, they had

rcprefented as male or final:. May they be made either ? conformed to the ftandard of nature ; and we ought no more

Or is there any analog)' to give one the preference over the from their caprice to argue againft the diftates of reafon

other? Let us hear what Mr. Harris (Herm. p. 44.) and analogy, than we ought to deny a regard to the dif-

fays on this fubjeCl. Having obferved that fome nouns are tinetion of fex in tlie nouns of one language, becaaife the

of fuch a gender from having fuch a termination, he thus gender of the fame nouns in others is regulated by confi-

procecds : " In others we may imagine a more fubtle kind of derations independent of fex.

reafoning, a reafoning which difcerns even in things witliout When a noun reprefents its objeft as one, it is faid to be in

fex a diftant analogy to that great natural diftinftion which, theJingular, and //wn?/ when meaning more than one. This

according to Milton, animates the world. In this view we property alfo can hardly be faid to be neceftary to nouns, as its

may conceive thofe fubftantives to have been confidered as place might have been fupplied with greater accuracy by
mafculine, which were confpicuous for the attributes of im- numerical adjectives when extended to exprefs numbers, as

parting or communicating, or which were by nature aftive, iavo men, tirec- men. Sec. " Bengal nouns," fays Mr. Hal-

ftrong, and efficacious, and that indifcriminately whether to hed, in liis excellent grammar of that tongue, p. 68. "have

•rood or to ill, or which had claim to em.inence either laudable neither dual nor plural numbers, I may add that neither is

or otherv/ife. The feminine, on the contrary, were fuch as wanted. The dual is found in no modern language, and

were confpicuous for the attributes either of receiving, of probably never exilled but in the Arabic and its branches,

containing, or of producing and bringing forth; or which in the Shanfcrit and in the Greek. That the idea of multi-

had more of the pafPive in their nature than of the active ; or tude is not confined to the jilural number, is clear beyond a

which were peculiarly beautiful and amiable ; or which had doubt, becaufe fingular nouns are uf.-d in all languages with

refpeft to fuchexcedes as were rather feminine than mafcu- a collective fenfe, ahnoft as frequently as plurals, thus : men

line." On this principle the yiin, as imparting light, is maf- love to Jludy, and man h-oes to Jludy, are phrafes perfectly

culine; the m/3on, as receiving it, feminine. 'Y\\eJly,Q'cethtr, equivalent. So alfo we join to a noun in the finguiar num-

time, death, the ocean, the Supreme Being are all mafculine ; her an epithet of indefinite jilurality to convey a plural

while the earth,Jhip, city, virtue, religion, arc feminine. And meaning : many a man is written by the Bengalefe hohoot man

yet Mr. To-ike roundly pronounces this reafoning fallacious.

" As for Mr. Harris's poetical authorities, the Mufcs are

bitter bad judges in matters of philofophy. Belides, that

hoofh. Perhaps it might be fafely urged that the fingular

number has more occafion for an accurate fpecification tlian

the plural ; st leaft this is tlie only circumftance which can

Reafon i.> an arrant defpot, who, in liis own dominions, admits account for the extenfive ufe of the article or reprefentative

of no authority but his own. And he is particularly un- of unity in moft of the modern dialeCls of Europe."

fortunate in the very outfet : for his very firil iriftanccs. The plur.J number in its origin was no other than a noun-
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r>F multituJc, annexed to that preceding it, in order to mark
jts extenfion from one to many. Thvis in Hebrew, ",vhofe

higli antiquity unfolds to the philofophical enquirer the feve-

ral (leps whicli mankind took in the formation of fpeech

:

iT^^n tV^DN' (""iP^
hemoi:, a man multitude, became

contraftod, for the fake of brevity, into J^'Ji^T'S') ^"O-

Jhsem, men. In the Chaldean and Syriac the final m was

changed into n. Hence the Hebrew e^m in Chaldean be-

came een, in Arabic oon, in Perfian aan, to denote the names

of animals, and aa inanimate things. And from this fource

are derived the plural terminations in an or n in the Anglo-
Saxon and German tongues. The letters « and s being of

the fame organ, the Chaldean een became s,- in the formation

of the Greek, or es in the third declenfion of Latin nouns.

Hence, too, the plural termination s in Englidi and French;

wtiile the Italian exclufively ioUows the analogy of the fecond

Latin declenfion in /. Thus the plural termination in all lan-

guages, ancient and modern, appears to have been derived

from one fource : and that confilled of the annexation of a

noUn of midtitude to the fingular form of a preceding noun.

And it is remarkable that in the Bengalefe, which is but a

branch of the Shanfcric, this mode of expreffuig plural nouns

is preferved to this day ; as, projaa, a i^c\{-}sA,projaa-loh, pea-

fant-pcople,^r5;.Woif, pealants ; hh fignifying people annex-

ed to the fingular noun whatever it might be. We (hall only

obferve, that the names of claffes only admit the plural form
;

while proper names in all languages are, by their iignification,

confined to the ilngular, unlefs many individuals by accident

have the fame name. The names oi families and nations muft

likewife be excepted, which, from a regard to their fignifica-

tion, arc neceffarily //wrt?/.

We come next to the confideration of cafes, which are

properties of nouns, perplexed and undefined, as is evident

from the different, and we may add, erroneous accounts

given of them by moft grammarians. The beil and

furell way to afcertain the nature and origin of cafes, is to

attend to the manner in which they were at firft confidered

in the Peripatetic fchool. We adopt the words of Mr.
Harris, p. 277. "The Peripatetics held the nominative to be

no cafe, and likened the noun in this, its primary and original

form, to a perpendicular line, fuch for example as the line

j^ c

A B. The variations from the nominative, they confidered

as if A B were to fall from its perpendiculai', as for example

to A C qr A D. Hence, then, they only called thefe varia-

tions TTi.:7=i-, cafus, cafes, or fallings. The Stoics, on the

contrary, and the grammarians with them, made the nomi-

native a cafe alfo. Words they confidered (as it were) to

fall from the mind, or difcnrfive faculty. Now, when a noun

fell thence in its primary forra, they then calk-d it ^tiui; o^^r.,

cafus reclvs, an erect or upright cafe or falling, fnch as A B,

and by this name they dilHnguilhed the uomiualive. When
it fell from the mind under any of its variations, as for exam-
ple in the form of a genitive, a dative, or the like, (uch va-

riations they called TrrwcrFif ^^ayiKi, cafiis obllqul, oblique cales

or fide-long fallings, (fuch as A C or A D), in oppofition

to the other (that is, A B), which w;isere(?l and perpendicu-

lar. Hence, too, grannr.arians calletl the mtthod of enume-

rating the various cafes of a noun >'.?.icr«,-, decli'iallun, a cLcltn-

:VoL. XVI.

fion, it being a fort of progreffive defcent from the noun's
upright form, through its various declining forms, that isj

a defcent from A B to A C, A D."
We copy this account becaufe it is very plaufible, though

we regard it a;- erroneous ; the learned author and Ammonius
(De Interpret, p. 35.) from whom he derived it, being mif*
led by the figurative language borrowed from geometry.
We believe that the nominative is faid to be in the right cafe*
not becaufe it is an erect or upright falling from the mind,
hut becaufe the nominative, the verb, and its objca following
eachother in direct fuccelTion, form one fimple propofition;
The nominative is the leading noun or agent, and the accufsr
tive 13 the effeff, in which the action ftraightway termir.ates.
And when other nouns are introduced, thoy are fpoken of
not diretfly as the agent or fubjetT;,but collaterally or obliquely,
as oLjeCls to which the dircft noun fomeway belongs. Thiis
the accufative as well as the nominative are right cafes, or di»
reft parts of a propoiition ; whereas the genitive, dative,
ablative, and vocative are oblique cafes, or indired; parts of
a propofition. . ,

From this fimple ilatemcnt, which we recommend to our
readers as important, we infer, that a cafe did not at firft

mean a change in the termination of a noun, but xhe pqfilion
of a nou-j expreffing its relation to fome other word in the
fentence. And our next objeft is to afcertain thofe leading
relations which the pofition of a noun, or fome other means
more fpecific, expreffes. God made man is a fentence in

which the agent, the action, and the objeft follow each
other in the order of nature : God, as occupying the place
of the agent, is the nominative ; and man, as correfpond-
ing to the efFeft, is the accufative. But in the fentence
God Is good, we cannot fay God is the agent, becaufe the
verb Is does not exprefs an aftion, but ferves onlv to conneft
the epithet good with God. The nominative, therefore, here
exprefies not the agent, but the fubjea of the attribute con.
necked to it. Tiie r.ominative cafe, then, is that leading Hate
or pofition which exprefies the fubjea of a connefting verb,

and the agent of an active v-erb. And the accufative is that

pofition which exprefies the effeft of-an attive verb, and thu.'?

far fimple pofition will carry us : and the nominative ar.d

accuiative have evidently to eacli other the relation which a
caufe has to its efiett, and that for no other reafon, but that

their order correfpunds to the order of caufe and effect.

But fuppofe that my purpofe was not only to exprefs a
caufe or agent, but the r,rlgln of that caufe, or the Inflrument

by which it afts, or the end for which it aCts. In fuch cafe*

timjjle polition will be of i o avail. I muft haverecourfe to

iome other expedient, and no expedient fo well can ferve as

fuitable words to exprefs origin, inftrumentality, and end.
" Thus, the ^on of God redeemed mankind—he redeemed
them by Ins death—he redeemed them ybr happlnefs. In the
firfl: fentence, of means beginning or origin ; and God, fuc-

ceeclingit,as being the origin oifan, is faid to be in the^i-ni-

il-ve cafe. In the fecond, by denotes hiflrumentallt^, or medi-
um ; and as death is the infirument or medium by which
Chriil redeemed man, it is faid to he in the nWj/;w cafe, and
might more properly be faid to be in xhcinftniminlal or mc-

dlal c-dic. In the third infianceybr expreffes the end for which
Chrill redeemed man : the noun happinefs fucceeding it, is

therefore in X.\wjtnal cafe, or as it is commonly,, though un-
meaningly, called the (/rt/nv cafe."

The cafes, then, or thofe leading pofiti'ons of a noun that

anfwer the purpofes of fpt-ech, are the nominative, accufa-

tive, genitive, ablative, and dative. I..et it be added, that the
nominative, as it implies the name of its objeft, is often

ufed merely to addrels a perfoii, and thus to fix his attention.

Ill tiiis itatc the uoun is f^id to be iu the voaitixt cafe, .end t«

4 E' iamoi
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fometimes preceded by the inierjeftion O ! But we have

not yot done : the nominative and accufativc are expreflcd

liy polition ; while the oblique cafes, tlie genitive, ablative,

and dative depend on words expreliing beginning, medium,

and end. Let us a little contemplate the conleqiience of

4hefe words, or words of the fame import, when lirll intro-

duced into difeourfc. As the relations of things are in the

order of our Mlt^xaconfequetU upon the things fo related, pre-

pofitions denoting thofo relations muft at firft have fuccceded

the nouns which they now precede and govern. Thus in the

above inllances, the order would have been Gcdof-—ileatb by—
bappinefs for. And it is remarkable, that in the Hindoollanic

the prepofitions to this day generally fuceeed the dependent

nouns, inltead of going before them, as in other tongues.

The confeq:.ence of this was, that the prepofitions, abbrevi-

ated perhaps into fingle letters, coalefced with the preceding

noun, forming thereby one word with it. Thus goilof, godby,

SoM'or : and the variety of terminations given by this means

to the noun is the origin of cafes. Modern tongues, in re-

jewing this variety, and fub'.Htutiug prepofitions, have only

recurred to the original purity of language.

Grammarians have generally concurred in defining cafep to

be changes of termination. In this, if the above account be

jull, they are millaken, not only becaufe/;'y;//o?i is the prima-

ry and efTential idea of a cafe ; but becaufe while they reject

prepofition'; as marks of cafes, the cafes deiiiied by them are

no other tliati the prepofitions which they rcjecl . Conform-

ably to this notion, they maintain that the Englifh noun has

no other than the pofleffive cafe: and Dr. Lowth and Mr.

Liudley Murray, purfuing the fame error to its confe-

quenee.s comprehend nouns exprefling the relation of effett,

the relation of beginning, the relation of medium, and the

relation of end, under one unmeaning phrafe of okjfilkv cafe,

thus confounding relations the moll neceflary to the purpoies

of fpeech, the moll dillinft in themfelves, and mofl requiiite

to be ke])t diilincl in the mind.

The ideas of the moll acute and learned grammarians

have hitherto been confufed and contradiftory on the fubjecl

of cafes, efpecially the oblique cafes. And the author of

the treatife in the Encyelop. Britannica has jull left the

matter obfcure and uncertain, as lie found it. " 'i'he genitive,

fays he, is the moll general of all the cafes, and gives notice

that fome connection indeed fubfills between two obje£ts,

hut does not point out the particular kind of connexion.

That we mull infer, not from tiie nature or termin.ition of th.e

genitive itfelf, but from our previous knowledge of the

objects conneiStcd. That the genitive denotes merely rela-

tion in general, might be proved by adducing innumerable

examples, in which the relations expreffcd by tliis cafe are

fiiflereiit." Thefe obfervations clearly Ihew that this writer

did not himfelf underlland the meaning of the genitive cafe,

which, iiiftead of exprefling fome coinieclwn between two

objefts, or nure relation in general, uniformly exprclTes one

and the fame relation, namely, that oi beg'uinhig,fnuree, and or'i-

j;(« ; and cf, the mark of it, has uniformly the lame fenfe witii

from. Thus a table of wood, a table from wood ; wood

l)eing the origin of the table. Rays of the fun, rays from

the lun, the fan being the origin of the rays. And /icglnn/ng

will appear to be the primary idea implied in of, if we trace

it to its origin ; cf, ab, arro, 3 J^»,
ab, parent, ffcm, root. Tims

alfo in I^at!nZ>r;\^ra/i'(;,the grace of God, the grace from God,

the grace of whicli God is the fource. Of the phrafe injuria

regis the writer fays, no man can know whether the injury

mentioned be an injury fufereil, or an injury infliHed by the

king. We deny this : if tlie terms be ufed in Uriel propriety

they mull mean an injury from the king, an injury of which

he kill" is the£oiu-ce and author ; and, if they are intended

to denote an injury received by him, the cxprellioii is in-

correct and ambiguous, though the ambiguity would be
removed by the context : and this leads me to remark, that

as the beginning of a thing is the author of it ; and as the

autiior has a full right to the fruits of his labours, fo that -

Hate of the noun which exprefles beginning came to fignify

the otvner or pofcffor. And thus the genitive in Greek and
Latin exprefles the relation of pofTeflion, and anfwers to what
is called in Englifl* the poffejfive cafe. Thus, my father's

it'ill may mean the will of which my father is owner ; it

means alfo the will which originated in my father. The
pofleffive cafe, in our tongue, is an evident abbreviation of tl e
genitive termination of the third declenfion in Latin, father is

boufe, father's houfe, the apotlrophe above fupplyiiicr the

place of the excluded vowel.

The fame writer has not defined the meaning of the Jative^

though the relation denoted by it is the moll obvious of any,

contenting liimfelf with faying, that it has nearly the fame
fenfe witli the accufative, 19. No two relations, however,

can be more dillinil ; as the aceufative exprefles the effeft

of an adtion, and therefore ftands immediately conncfted

with that adlion ; whereas the dative denotes the end to

wiiich a motion or aftion tends, and in which it terminates,

or the point to which the attention is directed forward, as-

that to which fomething elfe is related. Thus, in the in-

flance given by him, comparo VirgiTmm Homero. The immo-
diate objed\ of comparifon is Virgil, and Homer is the point,

or flandard placed before me in making that comparifon.

The two firlt words exprefs the aftion and its effedl, the

fall iiolds to view the poiut to which they are direfted. It

is true that in this and fimilar inlhuices, the mind brings

under one view the perfon compared and the perfon to whom
the comparifon is made ; and this proximity or juxtapofitioii

conltitutes the affinity which the writer erroneoufly fuppofes

to be between the two cafes. Antonius Itfit Ciceronem, and

Antonius nocuit Ciceroni, he farther fuppofes to be exprcffions

of the fame import ; but in this he has been milled by the

genius of our tongue, which would exprefs each phrafe by
jintony hurt Cicero. But this is the exaft meaning of the

firfl ciaule only. In the fecond claufe nocuit exprcfTcs not

an aHion, but aflerts a quality. Antony was hurtful to

Cicero. Antony was hurtful, and Cicero was a perfon to

whom his hurtful beliaviouv was directed.

The dative cafe ftands oppofed to the genitive as end to

beginning. The latter is the point where motion begins, tfcp

former where it terminates, and the ablative is the n;edii'.m or

inltrument between both. In confequence cf this connec-

tion between the ablative and the genitive, on one hand, it

came in Latin, by the mere impulfe of repeated afToeiations,

to mean in many inflances the fame relation with the geni-

tive, and this is the rcafon why the fame word often goveniB

a genitive or an ablative, why in our own tongue of and

from have precifcly the fame lignification, and wliy tiie

French and Italian exprefs the genitive by thofe prepofitions

which in Latin govern the ablative. On the other hand, as

the inflrument or medium is conntfted with the end, the

ablative holds a fimilar conneclion with the dative. Hence
in Latin thefe two cafes are often ufcd one for the other,

which is certainly a great impropriety in that language, and
which occafions much perplexity to the learner; while in

Greek, which has not a dillin£l ablative, the relations of
inflrumentality and end are expreffed by the fame termina-

tion, which is certainly a great dcfedl in that elegant and
copious language. Inflrumentality implies coKcoOT.Vcnrv ; but
this is not the primary' fenfe of the ablative, as the author of
the above treatife erroneoufly fuppofes.
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The Origin atid Prop^rl'ies of AiV;td'uves.

Thinj^s or fubftances are known and valuable on accour.t

of their qualities ; the qualities of things thereloi-e lirit

engaged the attention of mankind. And as they perceived

that the fame quality exiiled in the fame or in a dnTereiit

degree, in different things, men, liowever rude or uninformed,

learned to form ideas of qualities independent of the fub-

ilances to which they belonged. Hence they acquired tint

clafs of words called atljedlvcs, which are only the names of

qualities. Now as qualities refult from things, the names
of qualities are derived from the names of things ; and, as

moreover qualities are conftant concomitants of the things

they charatferize, tlie names of qualities are conllant adjuncts

of iubllantives eKpreffcd or implied. Hence tliey are fome-
limes called nouns, becaufe they have been boiTowed frum
nouns ; and always called ailjcclivcs, becaufe they are always

adjeded or added to nouns, and for this reafon they have alio

tlie name of adnouns. From this account of adjetl ives we
deduce the following inferences, which are worthy of atten-

tion.

Firft, adjetlives exprefTmg the fimple qualities of natural

objefts, which do not imply motion ox a3ion, are derived from
nouns, by the mind iirfl abftraCting the quality from the

thing it qualities, and then generalizing it fo as to make it

an epithet cxpreflive of a iimilar quality in different things.

Thus in TTf^iiv, a Jlecp rod, the quality fleep, contemplated
firll as a quality ot that particular thing, the mind foon

learned to confider as feparate from the rock, and hence to

make it a general term of the like quality in other objcAs.

Thus was derived the adjeclive t;)-,vii,-, pronus, prone. And
in the manner this liugle adjective is formed, are formed all

the adjeftives which cxift in all languages.

.
\V hen adjectives became numercus in any language, ana-

logy or cuftom foon affigned them a particular termination.

Hence, on every convcrhou of a noun into an adjetlive, that

adjective immediately affumed the ending which analogy had
appropriated to words of that clafs. Thus (^o^pr., food,

rel'ifi, was changed into /)roi5«j, fignifying agreeable food or

wholefome relilh. Thus alfo luaod, wind, became ivooden,

•Ji'indy, in our own tongue. It is obvious froin this to ob-
ferve, that in the earlier periods of human language, adjcftivcs

approached nearer in meaning and termination to the noims
whence they were derived ; that is, they were lefs abftraftcd

and generalized. But the principles of ablfraction and gene-

ralization were greatly facilitated, when a quality was once
expreffed by an independent word ; the eyes and the cars

being made by that means to aid the conceptions of tlie

nimd. This is the reafon why a barbarous people have few
or no adjedtives ; and why, in the more ancient dialedts of the

Eaft, the ufe of adjeftives is far lefs frequent than in the

more recent languages of Europe.
In fpeaking of the qualities of xXimgi, fimilitude or re-

femllance is an idea of higli importance and frequent recur-

rence. A perfon difcourling to another of fomething un-

Jknonun, naturally fays, that it is like to fome other that 14

known. Thus in Greek uw:, image ; nSo:, form ; tie;, /He ;

are combined with nouns in order to exprefs lilenefs ; y.-A(xrztw<,

man-like; ExTc^i^n;, having theform of Heflor, Hedar-lile, i.e.

thefon of HeBor; avS^i^Trcioj, man-like. This lafl termination,

by inferting 5, gave birth to the Latin adjedtives in ofis, and
to our adjedtives in ous i pccunia, pecuniofus ; glory, glorious.

The numerous adjedtives and adverbs in Englifh are formed

on the fame principle. Earthly, i. e. earth-like, which is the

Greek oiyKio-. Gladfome is gladfcime, the fame witli glad ;

fijme orfame being, we conceive, corruptions of /imilis. The
terrainalion i/h is originally the Perfian w.^/t?, added ts a

noun to exprefs likenefs ; as gAner, the moon; gomer-tva/h,

moojii/h, like the moon ; iL'i/inanilh, like a 'woman. The termi-

nation en, derived, it is allowed, trom the northern language,

is borrowed by that language from the Greek participle

in on. In llie fame manner we form fome adjectives after the

analogy of the pall participles in ed, as honied, wooded;
while that of y u the Anglo-Saxon ig ; but this is only the

Latin termination cus ; as vnicus, Anglo-Saxon an-g, ony.

But it mult not be omitted that a very numerous clafs of
adjedtives is derived from verbs, and that independently of
participles. Of this origin are all thofe adjedtives wliofe quali-

ties pre-fuppole motion or aflion ; and they imply greater

power of abllradtion than thofe derived from nouns. Mr.
Tooke, indeed, denies this power as a princij)le influencing

language ; and by this rejedtion is led to deny the cxiftence

of adjeClives as a clafs diilindt from nouns. His definition

is the following. " An adjedtive is the name of a thing, which
is diredted to be joined to fome other name of a thing,"

(Vol. ii. p. 241.)
As his authority on the fubjedt of language is fo high

in the elHmation of many, wc fhall briefly examine and
refute the above definition. His arguments are thefe ;

" I

think you will not deny that gold and hrafs and Jilk is

each ot them the name of a thing, and denotes a ftib-

(tance. If then I fay a gold-ring, a brafs-tube, a filk-

ftring, here are the fuhjlanlives ufed adjcdtively, yet names
of things, and denoting fubftances. If again I fay a golden
ring, a brazen tube, a filken ilring, do gold and brafs and
filk ceale to be the names of things, and ceafe to denote
fubftances, becaufe, inftead of coupling them wi;h ring, tube,

and Ilring by a hyphen thus (-), I couple them to tlie fame
words by adding the termination en to each of them ? Do
not the adjedtives which I have made luch by the added ter-

mination ^oA/i-n, brazen,filkin convey to the hearer's mind, and
denote the fame things as gold, brafs, and filk ? Surely the

termination en takes nothing away from the fubftantivcs

gold, brafs, and filk, to which it is united as a termination :

and as furcly adds nothing to their lignification, but tliis

lingle circumftancc, -viz. that gold, brafs, and filk are de-

lignated by this termination en to be joined to fome other

fubftantive;" p. 430. Again he fays, p. 442, " Hut if, in-

deed, it were true that adjectives were not t!;e iiair.es of

tilings, there could be no attribution by adjedtives ; for yosi

cannot altrihute nothing. How much more comprehenli\r

could ';-y term be by the attribution to it of nit!;:ng ? Ad-
jectives therefore, as well as fubftantives, mull equally de-

note luhftance« ; and fubftance is attributed to fubltance by
the adjeilive contrivance.'* He concludes with what Dr.
Jonathan Edwards fays of the language ot the Mulihekanevr

Indians. " The Mohegans have na adjedtives in .ill their

language, although it may at firll fef-m not only lingular

and curious, but impoflible that a language (hould cxilt

without adjectives, yet it is an indubit.ible fact.''

This account, inftead of unfolding that (jniplicity an<i

prccilion which mark the proceis of the human Uiind in the for-

mation of language, tends to erafe the very elements of

knowledge, and to confound ideas the moft palpable and dil-

tinCt. Our ideas naturally and obvioufly divide into tw»
clafTcs, ideas of qualities .ir.d ideas of things. The dif-

tinCtion between thefe clafles is univcrfil ; it is copimon t*

the philofopher and the bulk of mankind ; and is moft fea-

dilr comprehended even by children. As we liayc then

ideas of qualities, language mult have it^ords to exprefs thofe

qualities, i. e. it mult have adjt^vts.; and as our ideas of

qualities are in tjieir nature diltiiidt from, though coc-

comitant ideas of things ; fo adjedtives mull ui t'leir nature

be diilindt from, tJiough adjundts of nouns.

4 K-' Tfc-
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The firft ftep in the formation of adjeftives is abjlrafflon ;

tie mind being led to conceive of the quaUty independent

of the. tiling, in confequence of perceiving it in iliferait

tljings." The frequent recurrence of the quaUty, which is

one and the fame, and therefore remembered, while the fiib-

ftances which prcfent it are nvimcrous and fucceffive, and

therefore forgotten, greatly facilitates our abftraft concep-

tions, A fimilar facihty, as we have already obfervcd, is

afforded by the independent ufe of words to exprefs quah-

jies. The dependence of adjcftives on the principle of ab-

ilraftion is evident from one circumftance. Lite is a very

abftraft quality ; and the union of tliis word with nouns

IS one copious fource of adjcdives in moil languages of

^^•hicU we hare any knowledge.

. The next ftep in the formation of adjeftives is ajfociaiion.

This principle is fo powerful and inllantaneous, that it

ciianges the nature of a word, in confequence of its con-

neaion with other words, and of our previous experi-

ence. Thus, "the ladies /zH themfelves''—" The plumy

people eye the falling verdure." Becaufe we have expe-

r^nced llie middle term of a fimple dired propofition to

he always a varb, we inftantly, in the above examples, con-

clude that/jH and eye do not here denote the things uAially

meant by them, bat the operations of thoie things ; that is,

aflbciation and experience convert the nouns/.m and eye into

verbs, without any thing to aid or indicate that convcrhon

but affociation fuggefted by the collocation. This convcr-

fi )n of a noun into a verb by fimple experience, illuftrates

the converfion of a noun into an adjeftive. We place a

word fignifying a quality before a word denoti.ig a fub-

llance ; and as we uniformly tiiid that quahties belong to

tlie things which they qualify, and firft aCt upon our percep-

tions, we inftantly infer from the collocation that the firft

expreffes an attribute of tlie fecond ; and this attribution

18 not indicated by the termination of the attributive, but

an inferense of _ the mind founded on experience. The ter-

laination en fignifying to be iuLled is a conceit of this gram-

Eiarian, and has no foundation in truth : for it is the Greek

participial termination in on, borrowed by the Goths. The

formation of language did not require fuch petty, circuit-

ous contrivances ; but points to the broad and fimple prin-

ciples of abftraClion and alTociation as the copious fources of

all its phenomena.

From tliis it appears, that a peculiarity of termination is

not neceiTary to form an adjedlive, the collocation being fuf-

fieient to afcertain its charader as fuch. An adjeftive may

Lave die fame ending with any other noun, or with the very

uot^!l from which it, was derived ; and it has this identity

of terminatioh in Greek and Latin, and yet no ambigu-

ity arifes as to its nature and ufe. The inference, which

we inftantly, and we may fay, imperceptibly, draw from the

juAtapofitim in our own tongue, and from the fimilanty of

tenninations in the clalTical tongues, is an unerring guide m
thefc refpctts. And this is the reafon why, in a barbarous

iiuguagc, it is polfible that the name of a quality may be

alwii;s''lhe fame- with the name of the thing to which that

ciiality belongs, and yet abound with adjcdtives, /.<.-. abound

with nou^is converted into adjertives by ju:;tapofilion. And

this is all that can be meant by l!ic teUimony of Dr. Ed-

wards, in regard to the language of the Moliegans. It there

exifted a language which liad no verbs, but nouns converted

(as in the above inftance oi fun and eye) into verbs without

ajiy variation of termination, a perfon wlu) did not underftand

it^- nature of tlic human mind, and who had been accuftom-

cii to clallify words only by their endings, might fay of that

langiwge, th..t it h^d no veih.

TIh- foundation of Mr. Tookc's error, is the circumftance

that moft adjeftives were originally nouns. As they Were

nouns in their ori;;in, and as he reje£led the operations of the

mind in the conltruftion of kinguage, he inferred with con-

fidence, that they were nouns Jli//, thus confounding in one

promifcuous mafs our ideas of qualities, and our ideas of

things; yet, notwithftanding this confufion, he writes thus r

'« It in what I have faid of the adjeftive, I have exprefil-d

myfelf clearly and fatisfaclorily ; you will eafily obfcrve that

adjectives, though convenient abbreviations, are not iieceffhry

to language ; and, therefore, are not ranked by me amongli:

the parts of fpeceh ; and, perhaps you will perceive, in the

miiapprehenfion of this uieful and fimple contris-ance of Ian*-

guage, one of the foundations of thofe heaps of falfe phi-

lofi)phy and obfcure (becaufe miilaken) metaphyfic with

which we have been bewildered.''

AdjeClives, as expreffing not things, but their qualitieSj.

cannot, in ftricl propriety, liave any gender; but, as in Greek
and Latin, they have the fame terminations with nouns, they

arc faid to be mafculine, feminine, or neuter, merely as they

have mafculine, feminine, or neuter terminations.

In moft languages, adjeftives vary their endings to corrc-

fpond with the plural form of nouns ; in Englifli they have

no fuch variation, nor is it neceffary, fince qualities are not

fufceptible of numerical diftinftion, being the fame, whether

applied to one or to many.

There is, however, one variation which adjeftives have in

all languages, namely, the variati'iii to expreis the three de-

grees of coniparifon. The qualities of things differ in dif-

ferent objects, and they muft be expreffed with augmentation-

or diminution, as they are compared witli others more or lefs

intente.

When a quality is expreffed without reference to any othciv

the adjeClive is then faid to be in \.\k poftlive degree. Wlien
expreffed with reference to the fiinie quality or to another

.

more or lefs intenfe, it is faid to be in the comparati-ve de-

gree ; and when in the liigheft or loweft degree of all, it is

in th<; ft/perlnlive. Different languages have different ways

of forming the comparative and luperlative ; but in almoft

all, both thefe degrees are derived by certain fyllables added

to the pofitive : the adjeftive itfelf, by being thus lengthen.d,

is made to correfpond with the augmentation in fenfc, which

the quality acquires by comparifon- The mode of cxpreff-

ing tlie degrees of qualities being only two, and therefore

very general and imperfeft, while the qualities themfelves

vary in endlefs gradations, a more adequate method is iifed,,

by having recourfe to thole attributes of an inferior order,

calk d adverbs, as much good, tolerably good, exceedingly good,,

more good, m!)ft good.

As it is not our objeft to detail the minute rules of gram-
mar in our own tongue, we Ihall conclude this- part of the fub»-

jeft with one or two obfsrvations on the three degrees of com-
parifon. The pofitive degree, though not implying an imme-^

diatc comparifon with tlie fame quality in a higher or lower

degree, olten conveys a relative or tomparalive idea ; and for

this reafon may, by the affillance of a pre))ofition, be made
to exprefs the coniparati-ve or luperlative degree, as " Bleffed

among women, i. e. the moft bleffed of women." And
this relative or comparative idea, implied in the pofitive, is the

reafon wiiy the pofitive has fometimes alter it the cafe which
is ufcd after the comparative. On the other hand, the com-
parative and luperlative are ufed in a pofitive fenfc, or ufed

to expreis a high degree without any inimcdiatc objeft of
comparilon. Thus Virgil fpeaks of Venus : " Trillior et

lacrymis oculos fuffufa nitentes."— 'I'ri/lior, more fad tlian

ufual, ('. e. very fad. This is more ulual in the fuperlative

degree, fir doflifftmiis, a very learned man. 1'he comparative-

is ufed with propriety only when two things arc compared j

tiie
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the fuptrlative when a thiiTg is compared with many. The
elder of the two—the cldelt of all. Neverthclefs it is to be

allowed, that midtitudc may be the objedl of the comparative,

if preceded by nl! or ivhole, to give it a coUeftive idea ; as,

" he is wifer than all his teachers, i. e. he is wifer than the

whole body of his teachers,— he is wifer than them all put

together ;—or, compared with his teachers one after another,

he is wifer than them all."

The Origin and Properties of Pronoims and Definitives.

Pronouns have been defined fubftitutes for nouns, to pre-

vent their too frequent recurrence. Mr. Harris accounts

for pronouns, or, as he calls them, nouns of the fcond order,

in a different vs-ay; and, as his explanation is curious, we fliall

here place it before our readers. " All converfatiou paffcs

between individuals, who will often happen to be till that in-

ftant unacquainted with each other. What then is to be

done ? How fliall the ipeaker addrefs the other, when he

knows not his name I or how explain himfelf by his own
nanrie, of which tlie other is wholly igporu::t ? Nouns, as

they have been defcribed, cannot anfwer this purpofe. The
firll: expedient on this occafion, fcems to have been pointing

or indicating with the linger or hand ; fome traces of which

are (UU to be obl'erved, as a part of that aftion which natu-

rally attends our fpcaking. But the authors of language

were not content with this : they invented a race of words

to fupply this pointing, which words, as they always flood

for fubftantives or nouns, were charaClerifed by the name of

pronouns. Thefe, alfo, they diftinguifhed into three feveral

iorts, calling them pronouns of the iirlt, the fecond, and the

third perfon, with a view to certain dilHnitions, which may
be explained as follows.

" Suppofe the parties converfing to be wholly unacquaint-

ed, neither name nor coimtenance on either fide known, and

the fubjeft of converfation to be the fpeaker himfelf. Here,
to fupply the place of pointing, by a word of equal power,

the inventors of language furnilhedthe fpeaker with the pro-

noun I ; / ivritc, Ifay, I dejire, Sec; and as the fpeaker is al-

ways principal with refpeft to his own difcourfe, this they

called, for that reafon, the pronoun of the firft perfon. Again,
fuppofe tlie fubjedt of the converfation to be the party ad-

drefled. Here, for iimilar reafon, they invented the pronoun

thou ; thou writeft, thou walkeft, &c. ; and, as the party ad-

dreffed is next in dignity to the fpeaker, or at leaft comes
next v/ith reference to the difcourfe, this pronoun they

therefore called th.e pronoun of the fecond perfon.

" Laftly, fuppofe the fubjetl of converfation neither the

fpeaker nor the party addreffed, but fome third object dif-

ferent from both. Here they provided another pronoun,

he, floe, it, which, in diflinction to the tu'o former, was call-

ed the pronoun of the tliird perfon. And thus it was, that

the pronouns came to be diilinguilhcd by their refpeftive

perfons.''

This account, which the author, as he fays, received from

Apoilonius, is arbitrary and erroneous. The ufe of the

pronouns is not to fupply the names of perfons unknown to

each other ; nor can they be hud to have been invented : for

though they anfwer the moll ufeful purpofes, they origin-

ated in circumflances in which defign had no concern. The
origin of the tv/o firil pronouns we conceive to be this.

They are the adjeftives one, two, lofmg their numeral figni-

fication, and coming to mean the fpeaker and the perfon

addreffed, by the mere force of affociation with the verb.

JLet us fuppofe that a perfon wilhed, in the infancy of lan-

guage, to exprefs the propofition / love thee. If Englifh

were his v.'ords, he would have faid, one love two. This

form being repeatedly ufed, and the perfon ufmg it accom-

panying the leading term one with a confcioufnefs of himf-lfv

that term would gradually drop its character of one in op-
pofition to two, and derive a new characler by affociation

from the verb, namely, one that was fpeaking in oppofition

to the other fpoken to. Thus the fame procefs wliich con-
verted one in general into one fpeaking, converted tivo into

the perfon addreffed.

That the pronouns /, thou, were originally one, two, will

appear probable from hence. In Hebrew, the moll an-
cient language, the pronoun anfwering to / is evidently the
parent of tiie numeral one ; and two has a clofe refcmbiance
to thou. Thus >J{v, cni, ego, is h in Greek, and unus in

Latin, and the other form ';3jf^, anhi, is uiiicus. Moreover,

ni~lK>«'°> by dropping J>jfeems to have produced ti-, tu,thou ;
and rV., duo, two. And in other tongues the pronoun thou
and the numeral two have fuch refemblance as to befpeak one
common origin in Hebrew. Befides, the pronouns /and 'thou

flill retain tlieir origin in their names ; / being IhQfirJl perfon,
thou thofecond ; not becaufc the former is the iiril and the latter

the fecond in dignity, but bccaufe thefe were their original

meaning. Moreover, the numerals one, two, mull have been
among the firil adjectives formed by abifradlion from fucii

things as nature produced in pairs, or thofe which alternately

fucceed each other, fuch as day and night. And as difcourfe

is but an alternation or interchange of fentinients between two
perfons, the numeral adjeftives in quellion were the moil
likely to be ufed on fuch occafions. Remains of this ufage
may be flill traced in fome languages, as we fay. One thinlsfo,.

or in French, On dit ; one being not as Condillac (fee his

Works, tom. v. p. 184.) afferts, a corruption from homme,
but of the Latin unus, and is not a fubflantive, but a fubfli.-

tute for a fubllantive, i. f. a pronoun. Finally, we obferve
that no words but numerals were capable of being formed
by affociation into pronouns. The fpeaker, indeed, might
ufe his own name, and which, when repeatedly ufed, ihi;

verb would convert into the lirft perfon. I3ut on the

fame principle another would employ his own name, and
thus the affociations of one man woidd counteratl the affo-

ciations of another ; and neither name would be received as

the reprefentative of the fpeaker.

From this ftatement of the origin of the pronoun,,
fome particulars refpefting its nature and ufe may be
deduced with precifion. Firll, the adjeftive, in being changed -

into a pronoun, lofes the generality, of a numeral, and af--

fumes an individual character ;. that is, the charafter afiigned

to it by the vei-b. 13ut as any other perfon may ufe that

term in Iimilar circumftances, the pronoun /, which was
ciianged into the index of an individual by afiociation, be-
comes again general by fucceflion ; each fpeaker having a

right in his turn to ufe it : and thus the pronouns / and thou

became iubllitutes for tlie names of all perfons in a change
of fitiiation. Secondly, / and thou are not, as has been fup-
pofed, fubllitutes for the names of the fpeaker and the per-
fon addreffed, to avoid their too frequent repetition, nor yet
fubftitutes for thofe names while yet unknown, but repre-

fcntatives of thofe perfons in that limited or reftriflcd cha-
raftcr which they derive from the affociatcd verb. Now
as fpeakers there is no difference between a man and a wo-
man. A man that fpeaks and the woman that fpcaks, in

that particular funtlion, is the fame : and the fame tiling

holds in regard to the perfon addreffed. The firll and fe-

cond perfons, therefore, have not, in any language, the dif-

tinftion of gender merely ; becaufe they rcpreient human
beings in that particular charadler which excludes the idea

of fex. Thirdly, there is, properly fpeaking, no fuch
thing as a third perfon ; this being a definitive, marking the
fiibjedl of difcourfe, and faid to be the third perfon in refer-

ence
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CTce to t\i<ifrjl AnAfccovJ, and tluis reprefented as fomething

dilVmft from them, and not included under thtm. Thus

f^'IP, I}3a, in Hebrew, and he in Enghtli, were, as we fliall

prefenlly fee, but the article ; and fo t, hv-o;, sxuvo.-, k-jt'-c in

Greek, and hie, ilk, is, ipfe, in Latin, are all a fpecies of reftric-

tive or definitive adjeftives, agreeing with the defined noun

exprcdcd (U- implied. As the fu-il and fecond perfons repre-

fent two individuals in peculiar circumllances, they com^.re-

hend no other noun under them ; whereas the third perfon

is onlv in general a fubje£l: of difcourfe, and therefore it

comprehends any noun in the language, excepting the firft

and fecond : accordingly every fubjea or agent in every lan-

guage is the tliird perfon fnigular and plural, except four, /,

thru, -Me, and ve, or their equivalents. The firft and fecond

perfon, we have feen, -exclude the idea of fex, whereas it is

a charader often neceffary to be marked in the fubjedl

or agent : for this reafon pronouns of the tliird perfon have

the triple dil^indion of uiafculine, feminine, and neuter.

All the three perfons admit the plural number, as each is

capable of reprcfenting numbers. In our own tongue /, me,

thou, \ou or ye ; he, /he, it, they. Here it may be obferved

that ye is a corruption of you or y9:t abbreviated ; and as

this abbreviation naturally takes place in the nominative or

vocative, when tl'.e perfons addreffed are called ; and as it

is neceffary to be dillinct when exprefiing the addreffed per-

fons as affefted by a verb, ye is ufed with propriety only in

the nominative or vocative, and yo:; in the acculative. Men of

rank being ufuaUy furrounded v.ith attendants, it became a

compliment to addrefs a perfon as fuch ; in the fame manner

as in Greek, ci ^;ji U=ixij.w,fhj/e around Priam, wi.% a rcfpeft-

ftil way of defignating Piiam. Hence in common difcourfe

we ufe'i"?!/ ior thiu ; and on fuch occafions the verb alfo

ihould be in the plural ; Ziym •j.-ere and noX you t(.<as. But this

complimentary ilyle is not applied to the Supreme Being,

who is always addreffed by thou, from a regard, probably, to

Jiis unity, numbers being not able to add to his dignity or

grcatnefs. The regal fty!e tt'f has refpedt to tlie king's

counfellors, who are fuppofed to advife the fubjeft ot dii-

courfe, and who are refponfible for it. With regard to the

ihird perfon, tliougb it be convenient to mark the gender, it

is not effential : for the plural they is made to reprcfent men,

women, and things, without any inconvenience or ambiguity.

Tiie perfon.il pronouns contrary to the analogy of nouns,

have each three terminations, or three variations, to denote

cafes. Tliis is owing to tlieir being derived from the Greek

and Latin, v/ith their refpcctive inrlexions. Their genitive,

di-opping tiie primary fenfe of beginning, has uniformly the

fecondary fenfe of pqffejfion. Hence it is called, in our

tongue, not improperly, iht p'ljfejive cafe.

In Hebrew, Arabic, and Perlian, the perfonal pronouns

arc converted into adjectives, by being annexed to nouns,

which, from their pofition, are called affixes. In this ftate

they are fomewliat abbreviated and changed : but however

changed when connecled with noims, tliey are always adjec-

tives, but retain their pcrf<Miality when affixed to verbs.

In our own tongue the perlonal pronouns are clianged into

adjedllves from the genitive or poffeffive cafe : as mine, my ;

thine, th\ ; hers, lurs, yours, theirs ; her, our, your, their. Thus

f)rmed^ they are properly cixWi:A pronominal adjeSives—adjec-

tives, as qualifying nouns, and inoi.oaiinal, as derived from

the perfonal pronouns. His mull be confidered, by coa-

lefcence, as an adjective of this kind, through the geni-

tive he^s. Thefe pronominal adjciEVives, as derived from the

•renitive, may be rcfolved into the iignification of that cafe :

as wy of me ; thy of thee ; his of him, though feldom in

Enghfh ufed in their perfonal form. The reafon is, that

our tongue has a llioig propenfity to convert noims into

e

adjeftives by juxtapofition, and thus to ofe thcra for Ine

fake of brevity, inllead of the genitive: as when we fay

filk-Jlring for [firing offlk, and ^old-ring for ring cf gold.

The Greek and Latin do not abound with the fame analogy,

and therefore frequently ufe the perfonal pronoun in the

genitive as equivalent to the j;i"oiiominal adjectives.

The reciprocal or reflex pronounyi'^is added to thefe pro-

nominal adjectives : as myfelj, ihyfdf, &c. The third perfon

fingular and plural by analogy fliould be his selfand theirfehes :

but in order to humour the ear or the organs of ipeecli,

thefe are changed into himfelfunil thciirfehes. Self means an

individual in oppofition to another, and is derived from the

I.,atin folus, alone, througii the medium of the Anglo-Sajcon

fohis, foul, Anglo-S-ayion fafehfelf: hence aUo foul, which

means that part of man in which confifts tlie vital principle in

oppofition to the bodv : otc/;, often ufeJ to precede_/<//', is a

corruption of the Anglo-Saxon ogen, which by the inicrtion

of tlie letter g, after the analogy of that language, is bor-

rowed from the Latin jinus. Oivnf/f, therefore, is oncfeif.

Mr. Harris gives the following account of that fpecies of

adjeclivcs called definitives or articles : " The vifible and indi-

vidual fubilances of nature are infinitely more numerous

tlian for each to admit a particular name. To fupply this

defecl, when any individual occurs, which eitlier wants a

proper name, or whofe proper name is not known, we
afcertain it as well as we can, by referring it to its Ipecies ; or

if the fpecies be unknown, then at leall to fome genus. For

example, a certain objeft occurs with a head and limbs, and

appearing to poflefs the power of felf-motion and fenfation :

if we know it not as an individual, we refer it to its proper

fpecies, and call it dog, or hcife, or lion, or tlie like. If none

of thefe names fit, we go lo tlic genus, and call it animal."
" But this is not enough : tlie thing at whicli we are look-

ing is neither a fpecies nor a genus. What is it then ? An in-

dividual. Of what kind .' Known or unknown ? Seen now
for the firll time, or feen before, and now remembered ? It

is here we (hall difcover the ufe of the two articles a and

the. A refpefts our primary perceptions, and defines indi-

viduals as unknown : the refpedls our fecondary perception,

and denotes individuals as known. To explain by an exam-

ple : I fee an objeCl pafs by, w hich I never faw till now.

What do I fay \ Tliere goes a beggar with a long beard.

Tile man departs, and returns a week after. What do I

fay then ? There goes the beggar with the long beard. The
article only is changed, the rell remains unaltered. Yet

mark the force of this apparently minute change. The indi-

vidual, once vague, is now recognized as fomething known,

and that merely by the efficacy of this latter article, which

tacitly infinuates a kind of previous acquaintance, by re-

ferring the prefent perception to a like perception already

pad.
" The truth is, the articles a and the are both of them

definitives, as they circumfcribe the latitude of genera and

fpecies, by reducing them for the moll part to denote in-

dividuals. The difference between them, liowcver, is this ;

the article a leaves the individual hfeU unafccrinincd, whereas

the article the afcertains the individual alio, and is for that

reafon the more accurate definitive of the two.''

We give this itatement as that of an eminent grammarian,

without fubfcribing to it as jull in all refpcils. it is not, we
conceive, true, to fay that tlie individual defined by a is always

unafccrlained ; nor does th: neceffarily imply a previous

acquaintance, by referring the prefent perception to a

like perception already palt. And we cannot help obferv-

iiig that, it Mr. Harris and other writers on the fubject had

traced thefe words to their fources, and tluisafccrtained their

primary meaning, their readers would have beea more inform-

ed
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C(L in one paragraph, than they otherwife could by the moll
elaborate treatifo.

The article a is in truth the n\imeral adjeftive h in Greek,
uaiis'm Latin, efti, an, aru; in Anglo-Saxon : and the import
of it precilely correfponds witli its original lignilication of
cnc. A book is one book ; a man is one man. Hence we
may learn with' certainty the following particulars. That it

is, enveloping the word in myftery to call it an ariide, indcad
of "calling it by the more appropriate name oi numeral adjective,

or dcfin'ilroe . That as it means one itcannot be preHxed toph'ral

nouns, unlefj thole nouns be taken in a coUeiiive fenfe. That
the ufual rule, a becomes an before a vowel, fliould be juft re-

v.-rfed in order to be true. " An becomes a before a con-

fonant." That the equivalent of the article a exilts in Greek
and in Latin, but is rejected as ulelels in thofe languages ; and
that the frequent ufe of it in Englifli and other modern lan-

guage is fo far trom bemg neceffary, that it is an incumbrance

and inelegance. Ifee man v.ould be as intelligible as when
v>'e fay 1fee a man ; and ihey read book, as delinite, as they

read a book ; and this, from the nature of the cafe, juft as in

I^atin, video homincm, legunt libnim, wliere nnum would be
botli unnecelTary and inelegant. The Englifli Ifee man, and
the Latin video hominem, are both equally indefinite in

themfelves ; but they are fufficiently limited by tlie nature

of our perception, and by previous experience. " The inde-

finite article," fays the author of the treatife on Gram-
mar in the Encyclop. Britanniea, " is much lefs ufeful

than the other ; and therefore the Greek and Hebrew lan-

guages have it not, though tliey both have a definite article.

In languages, of which the nouns, adjectives, and verbs have

inilexioH, no millake can arite from the want of the indefi-

nite article ; becaufeit can alw.iys be known by the termina-

tions of the noun and the verb, and by the whole circum-

ftauces predicated of the noun, whether a whole fpecies or one

individual be intended. But this is not the cafe in Englilh.

In that language the adjcttives having no variation with re-

fpecl to gender and number, and the tenfes of the verbs

being for the moit part the fame in both numbers, it might
be often doubtful, had we not the indefinite article, whether

the fpecific name was intended to exprefs the whole fpecies

»r only one individual.'' All this reafoning, however, ap-

pears to us fallacious, and on.ly (hews that even a wife and
able man, fuch as the writer of this article certainly is, will

readily think that neceifary and ufeful to which he has been

aceuftomed, and. therefore will feldom be at a lofs for fome
plaufible reafons to jullify it. In truth, the inflexions of
adjeftives and verbs in the learned languages alluded to,

have no influence whatever in defining the extent of the ge-

neral term, but ferve merely to ihcw that they qualify that

term, and depend upon it. The very example adduced by
this writer (hews the fallacy of his reafoning : K^sv^o o;v9;iTo;

rEr^^/.i£vo-; Ta( OLtJi \'ji'J. Here avC'ei'Tc/j as clearly

denotes not the whole fpecies, but an individual, as if it was
written 'm ayflpuTo;, and chat not becaufe of the fingularcor-

refpondence of jyEviTo, nor trom the termination of y.~\fi/-\^im ,

Of this there is an evident proof; £) vi'm and ^'.r:t^/X^i.i\oc would
be ftill the fame, though a»Oci-o,- had a fpecific or colledfive

fcnfe. But the individual fenfe of the noun appears from
the nature of ihe cafe, from the context, and efpecially from
the clanfe, u.'bofc name i-jas John : and thele circumltances,

which fufSciently define it in Greek, would be fulficient to

define it in Englifh, were it written " Man was fent from
God whofe name was John " It is impofTible to feel in this

at y ambiguity ; and the exprelfion feems uncouth only be-

caufe we have been accuftomed to the ufe of a man was fent

from God, &c.

Mr. To«kc derives the and that from the Anglo-Sa.xon verb

theau or thegan, to take. But thcfe definitives exij in that
hwgiiage, and why (liould he attcinpt to derive them from any
word, when they are already formed and employed in the
fame fenfe ? He feems toliave been aware of this objcdlion.
And he adds, vol. ii. p. 60, " The (our article, as it i,s

called) is tlie imperative of the fame verb thean, which n-.ay
very well fupply the place of the correfpoudent Anglo-Saxon
article fe, which is the imperative of feon, vidcrc. For
It anivvers the fame purpofe in difcourfe to {ay—fee man, or
take man." The Englifh take, and the Anglo-Saxon ihegan,
winch this writer would lead us to regard as a primitive
northern word, is only the Greek li^i-, to accept—Take this,.
therefore, means, receive this.

Light is the medium of iiglit, and hence, in the moft an-
cient languages, the word fignifying light gave birth to verbs
fignifying la fee. Thus the Hebrew ,X>\;, tsa, pronounced
in Arable thao, but in Perfian/r«, light, is the parent of the
Anglo-Saxony^on and owr fee, which accords with the Perfian
pronunciation, and alfo of the Anglo-Saxon article / orfeoy
or, as we found it, c()nfi)rmably to the Arabic, the. It is
remarkable the article i in Greek is founded entirely' on the
fame principle, though derived from a very different word For
its original appears to have been the Hebrew article n, whi.-h
probably was fourded hu or ho Ihort, and which is but an
abbreviation of xh, ha. Now the ufe of this lad confills ir
direding the attention to an objeft, and anfwers to en or eece
in Latni, and behold in our own tongue. And as the necef-
fary coniequcnce of looking upon a thing is to fee it as
ditlinguilhed from other things, hence n in Hebrew, \ in
Greek, the in Englifh, from fignifying to perceive, throu.rh
the medium of light, came to iignify an efleft of perceptional,
namely, tlie diflinction or oppoiition which the thin<r fo feei'i

has to other things which may be related to it.
'^

From this account we may gather the following particulars
refpeiting the nature and ufe of the definitive article. Its
primary force confifts merely in direding therjforthe attcn-
ion to an objed ; and the definitive power aihgned to it is
rather an effecl of the fight where the objed is prefent, or
of the mind in drawing the necefliiry inference, where 'the
objed is previouily defcribcd or fpecified. If this account
be juft, the aflertion of Mr. Tooke, that the aiticle, in com-
bination with a general term, is a mere fubftitute for a jiarti-
cular term, (fee vol. i. p. 69 ) is erroneous. The article is-

only an index ; having indicated the thing intended it does no
more : the eye or the mind does the reft, and the o-em-ral
term is defined or made particular, by being brought" under
immediate infpedion. It is neceffary' tw fubjuin the general
term to the article, becaufeit is neceifary to fpecify the ob-
jed intended ; but the reftridion of the fpecific or general-
noun to that individual objed is a confeqiience of the article,
rather tlum a power belonging to it. The article therefore*
cannot be a mere fubftitute, to do that which is done by an-
other principle, namely, the eye or the mind.
The artic'e ferves as an index to fpecify an objed hitherto

unknown, as well as one previouily known j and thug Mr.
Harris's diftindtion, that a refpeds our primary perception,
and denotes individuals as unknown ; the refpeds our fccon-
dai7 perception, and denotes individuals as Inetim, is unfotmd^
ed. The index indeed may be direded to a paft event or ob-
jed, thus to make it the fubjed of infpedion a fecond time.
In this view Mr. Harris's pofition is true, but the ufe of the
article is far more general, and by no means confined to fuch
cafes.

The article //;<• is the fame in origin, and often in ufe the
fame with that, and indeed in the .^. nglo-Saxon that is only tlie
neuter genderof/^c; and Mr.Tooke ought to have made this re-
mark iuiicad of reprefenting each as iiuleptndeot sf the other.

Thk
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^liis definitive is in our tnnpjuc vario-.ifly applied ; and the ob-

jects of its application are fo diilinct and difFei-ent, that it has

been thought to change its nature, and to belong to different

parts of fpeech. And Mr. Tooke has the merit ot V)eingthe

iir'.t to fhew that in all circumllances, thai retains one and the

fame character. Let us briefly confidcr its various applica-

tions. And frfl, it is ufcd to bring under the eye of the

jnind, j. ?. to define individual objeiAs ; as that book. In

this fenfe it is oppofed to this, aniwering to ilk as oppofcd to

hic'm Latin. lilc, //W, denote.'! the remoter of two objects; hie,

<Aw,tlie nearer. "Alexander and .TnliusCjefarwere gr>;at com-

manders, that (ille) conquered Afia; this (hie) fubdned the

Gaiili

—

that, meatiing Al.xander as the farthell off; this,

Julius Cxfai-, as the nearell.'' In fuch a fentence it would be

more ufual to fly the former and the latt.'v. Secon(f/y, that

is frequently ufcd to characterize a ivhok claiift; which is the

objedt of a traniitive verb, thus ferving to fix the attention on

.wliat is going to be faid, and by that means to render it empha-

tic ar.d prominent. Thus, " I wilh you to believe that (that

thing which I am going to fay, namely,) I will not hurt a fly
;"

which Mr. Tooke thus refolves, " I would not willingly

hurt a fly ; I wiili you to believe that affertion." In this ap-

plication it anfwers to quod in Latin. Thirdly, that is an index

to point out the end or purpcfe which a perlon has in view,

iind as fuch precedes a verb in the fubjnnctive mood, ex-

prefUng that end thus : "Thieves rife in the night that they

may ileal."—" Tiiicves rife in the night, th.it being their

purpofe, namely, they might fteal.'" In this fenfe it cor-

rcfponds to the Latin conjunftion ut, wliich, perhaps, led to

the error of conildering that as a conjunction in the fecond

and third fenfes. Fourthly, it is an index pointing to a noun

in the preceding claufe, and is a fubftitute for that noun, or

rather it agrees with that noun implied, though never ex-

preiTed. " The man, that hath not mufic in liimfelf, is fit for

trcafon.'' Here the firH; claufe, the man, is reprefented as

definite, while the reader as yet is not able to recognife it as

fuch. What man is fit for treafon ? To preclude the necef-

lity of this queftion, a claufe is introduced, that man, namely,

he who hath not mufic in himfelf. In this fentence that is

tliought to be a relative equivalent to -who, which may
be fubllituted for it. But in reality it is ilill a definitive,

ufed to afcertain the preceding fpecified noun, which has the

form of being definite without being really fo ; and the pre-

ceding noun is to be repeated, or, as that is defcriplive, a ge-

neric orfpecific noun of the fame import is underttood to be

introduced. Thus the man, namely, that fort of man, who

hath not mufic in himfelf, is fit for treafon. The fuhjeft of

difcourfe may be plural, and yet the fingular form of that

may, on this fuppofition, be ufed. '< The men that have not

mufic in themfelvcs, are fit for treafon," i.e. X.\k mnw, that

.fort of men, namely, who have not mufic in themfelves, are

tit for treafon : and this is the folution of the apparent ano-

maly of that being ufed in both numbers, without variation,

when taken relatively.

We come next to fpeak of the relative pronoun, which Mr.

Hanis thus explains, p. 77. " But bcfidesthofe there is an-

otlicr pronoun (in Greek t..-, I-m, in Latin qui, in Englifli who,

which, that), a pronoun having a character peculiar to itielf,

llie nature of whicli may be explained as follows. Suppofe

I was to fay light is a body,

—

light moves with great celerity.

Tliefe wouldapparcntly be two diftindt fentences. Sup-

pofe, inllead of the fecond Fight, I were to place the prepo-

litive pronoun ;'/ .• Light is a body ; it moves witli great

celeritv ; tiie fentence would be ftill dilHndt and two. But

if I add a connective (as for example an and) faying light is

j« body, and it moves with great celerity ; I then by connec-

tion make the two into one, as, by cementing many ftone*

I make one wall.

" Now it is in the united powers of a connective and
another pronoun, that we may fee the force and charafter

of the pronoun here treated. Thus, therefore, if in the

place of and it we fubllitute that or ivhich, faying light is

a body, which moves with great celerity ; the fentence ftill

retains its unity and perfection, and becomes, if poffible, more
coinpait than before. We may with juit reafon, therefore,

call this pronoun the fubjundi-ve, becaufe it cannot, like the

prepoiitive, introduce an original fentence ; but only ferves

to fubjoin one to fame other which is previous."

This account, tliough elegant and Ipecions, we neverthe-

lefs deem erroneous ; becaufe tlie relative pronouns in all Ian-

guages are the fame in their origin and ufe with the articles

or definitive pronouns. In Greek '".- is only the article ', with
c annexed after the analogy of that termination in Greek
nouns. Hence the reafon why ' and ii are, by the more an-

cient writers, fuch as Homer and Herodotus, uft-d for one
another, cither as demonftrative or relative pronouns. The
Latin hie is alio the article witli a guttural annexed

—

hoc;

while qui, which Scaliger, and after him Mr. Tooke, derive

from y.ai ', is no other than the perfian he or chc, who, which.

Moreover, quis is tlie Oriental kis, who or what ; and it is re-

markable that in Hindoollan iis is redoubled iij kis, and
tliis has been imported into Lnt'n quifquis. Finally, our who is

the Greek h, having the labial w fubtlituted for the afpirate,

which is a broad and general analogy, by which words in

Latin and the Anglo-Saxon are form.ed from Greek or from
the Orientsl tongues. IVhich is the neuter termination of
I, formed on the fame principle as hoc in Latin, that is, a
guttural is annexed to who, whoc, which. And this is the

reaion that, while who is applied to perfons, which is msde
to Hand for inanimate things.

As the rela:ive and definitive pronouns have the fame ori-

gin, they are alfo the fame in ufe. For in Latin the relative

always fuppoies the antecedent to be repeated, and is

repeated when obfcure or doubtful. In our own tongue,

indeed, who never coalefces with the antecedent noini, and is

therefore ^fuljlilu'.e for it, and this peculiarity in our own
tongue has caufed who, with its o; her cafes •u.'hofe, whom, to

drop its nature as a definitive, and to become really a pronoun,

i. e. a fubftitute for a noun. Tiiis peculiarity has alfo ob-

tained in regard to he, which was the Hebrew and Greek
article n, ha, or 0. And this is the reaion why the article in

Homer nray be often rendered by he in our own tongue. Dr.
Middleton, not perceiving this circuniftance, was led, in a vo-

luminous work publiflied on the Greek article, to fuppofe

that the Greek article is in its nature a perfonalpronoun, and

may be always relolvcd into a pronoun. The foundation

being thus fallacious, the whole fupcr-ftrufture, however

learned and elaborate, is frivolous and ufelefs.

We obferve farther that hie, tile, and is, which are really

definitives, often refer, like qui, to a preceding noun, and
for tins reafon have a claim equally juit to be called relative

pronouns. Thus, " Deus nobis hxc otia fecit; namque
erit /'//» mihi femper Deus; //7/«j aram fxpe tener nollris ab

ovilibus imbuet agnus." Here the firft ilk is ilk homo, or

ilkjuvenis, meaning yluguflus, elegantly kept out of fight,

the reader being left to conceive oi him only as a god; wliile

illius is illius dei, of that gcd. " Trcs ILttore-cc-rvos proipicit

errantes, has tota armenta fequantur, i. e. hos cervos.'.'

" Cognofcimus Deus ex operibus ejus," we know God
from the works of the fame

—

ejus dei.

Becaufe the relative qui is thus a deiinitive, the defined

noun, when not antecedent, is made to fucceed it in Lati;i
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and ill Greek, ?,s " M.iximis laliorilnis confeqmmtur cam, graminai 1, ins, v/Iio fullowed Iiis auf.hority, into error. "We
qiiam ex dirccndo capiunt, voluptatem;"—literally, c with arc now," fays he, "to defcend to the common herd of
the greatell toil they purfue that, which pleafiire, (for that attributes, fuch as l/lark and luhife, to lurite, lofpcah, to lualh,
ploafure, which) they derive from lliidy. " Ouas condidit &c. among which, wlien comp,in-d and oppofed' to each
arces, ipfa colat,''—let her inhabit whxh citadels (lie built, other, one of the moll eminent diftinaions appears to be
Jor, let her inhabit the citadels which (he built. In o.ir own this. Some, by being joined to a oroner fubftanlive make
tongue fuch an arrangement is not allowed, or even iit-l- without farther help, a perfeel alfertive fcntcnce- while tie
ligible, becaiue here the relative is really a uibditute for i-e(l, though otlierwife perfe.ft, are in this refieti delicieiit.
th.e noun preceding it, and refufes to coalefce witli it as an To explain by an example, when we fay Ck^ro eloquent
adjeftive. And it is obvious to remark in this place, that

with the exception of ivko in Englifh, the articles or de(i-

nitives are not proniuiis, but ndji-ffkrs, numeral or relh'icliv'e,

agreeing with a noim exprefled or underilood, and to be
fiipplied from the context or the preceding claufe. We
remark, tinally, that as articles are dehnitives, the Latin

tongue has not only om but fpveral articles, wliich it is

erroneoully fuppofed to want. Thus, hie homo, this i/riii,

iUe homo, that man, is homo, thj fum: man, iple homo, that

!'/-, thefe are imperfeft fentences, though they de-
..„„ .. uibilance and an attribute. The reaum is, that they
want an affertion to (hew that fuch attribute appertains to
fuch fubitance. We mull therefore call in the help of an
aflertion elfewhere, an is or luas, to complete the fentence,
Cicero is wife, Cicero tvas eloquent. On the contrary,
when we fay Cicero luriteth, Cicero lualketh, in in (lances like
thefe there is no fuch occafion, becaufe the words luyitelh
^xAfpeaheth imply, in their own form, not an attribute onlv.

very man, are phrafes, either of which is equally delinite but ajfcrliun likewife. Hence it is they may be reiblved thi
and emphatic with our the man, and on rnauy occafions pre- '

" '
'

' ' ' " '

•cifely the fame with it.

Before we quit this fubjeft we (liall advert to a quedion

propofed and folved by Mr. Tooke, vol. i. p. 273. " What
is AS?—The truth is that as is alfo an article; and however,

and whenever, ufed in Englifli, means the fame thing as it,

,1,

one into is and tvritin^, the other is and walking.
" Now all thefe attributives, which have this complex

power of denoting both an attribute and an alTertion, make
that fpecies of v.'ords which grammarians call -verbs. If we
refolve this complex power into its diftinil p.irts, and take
the attribute alone, without the affertion, then have we'

or thill, or which. In the German, where it ilill evidently participles. All other attributives, bcldes the two fpecies
retains its original (ignification and ufe, (as /«/ alfo does,) it before, are included together in the general name of ad^ec-
is Written fj." Now, if Mr. Tooke had properly under- tives; and thus it is that all attributives are either verbs
flood the nature of the article, he would not have made this participles, or adjeftives. Befides the dillinftions above-
aflertion. yls indeed, like the article, is an inde.v, but it is mentioned, there are others which defervc notice. Some
an index directing the mind from one objL-(9: to auother, and attributes have their effence in motion ; fuch are to -walk to
the confeqnence of its being fo diredted is the perception of fy, to pike, to live. Others have it in the privation' of
fome refemhlance between them. Accordingly as is i:, an motion ; fuch are tojlop, to rejl to ccafe, to die. And laflly
adverb of limilitiide in Greek, which being inverted (as is others have it in fubjefts which have nothing to do with
often the cafe with monofyllabic words), has become yi. either motion or its privation; fuch are the attributes of
On the other hand, the conlequence of the indication con- great and little, ivhite and hhuh, ivife and foolifl--, and in a
veyed by the article is not to the obferrance of fome like- word the feveral quantities z.nA. quaftties oi txW thin"-s. Now
nefs between the objefts fpecilied, but the limitation of the thefe lalt are adjedives ; thofe which denote motions or their
general term to the individual objecl:, circumfcribed by the privation are either verbs or participles."

eye or the mind by being fo indicated. " Of all the conftituent parts of fpeech," fays the writer
In a note this writer adds: " Dr. Lowth, amongft fome in the Encyclop. Britannica, 58, " none has given the gram-

falle Englilh which he has recommended, and much good marians greater trouble than the verb. Tlie va(t variety
Englilh which he has reprobated, fays, fo-as, was ufed by of circumltanccs which it blends together in one word
the writers of the lad century to cxprefs a confeqnence in- throws very coiiiiderable ditEculties in tlie way of him who
Head oi fo-that. Swift, I believe, is the lall of our good attempts to aualyfe it and afcertain its nature; at the fame
writers who has frequently ufed this manner of exprellion." time that by its eminent ufe in language, it is entitled to all

J ( that denote end or confeqnence, the third fenfe we have the attention which can be bellowed upon it. It (honld
<j^?-Wtoitin theprecedingpage, andif rtj, on theotherh.ind, feem that the fir(l objecl of our invelligation ought to be
i'lgn'ifyJimdilnde between two objefts, fo as is, as Dr. I.,ov,-th the charatlerl/lic of the verb, or that which all thefe words
ftateri, very improper; \v\\\h fo that alone is good Englllli have in common, and which con llitutes them verbs, dil'in-

and good fenfe: and Mr. Tooke is himfelf guilty of the

charge he brings again ft Lowth, namelv, of recommending
fome falfe, and reprobati:sg much good Englilli. We can-

not help oblerving that the objecl of comparifon marked by
M is often implied, and is to be gathered from the context;

as in the following (lan/.a:

Save that from yonder ivy-mantled tower.

The moping owl does to the moon complain
Oi fuch as, wanderi}ig near her fecret bower,

Moleft her ancient folitary reign.

j. f. complain of {\ich p'rfons, as tbof ivho wandering, S:c.

The Origin and Properties of Verbs.

We (liall begin this part of our fubjeA alfo with an cx-

tracl from Mr. Harris, becaufe his opinion, though plau-

/ible, is erroneous, and has been the means of leading other

Vol. XV

I

guidiing theiu from every other fpecies of words. Now it

is obvious to the (lightell attentitin, that every verb, whether
aftive, pailive, or neuter, may be reiblved' into the fub-
llantive verb /J, and Tumiher attributive: ior loihth is of the
fame import as is lov'ng; and amal w'nh amans efl.

"But/ewH^f and nm^n,r are not verbs; whence it follows
that the charatteriilic of the verb, that which conllitutes

it what it is, and cannot be exprefled by other words, mud
be that which is tlgnified by the word is; and to us that
appears to be neither more nor lefs than affertion.

" Aflertion therefore, or predication, is certainly the very
effence of the verb, as being that part of its office, and
that part only, which cannot be difchargcd by other kinds
of words. Every other circumflanee which the verb in-

cludes, inch as attribute, mode, time, &c. it mav be pofllbie

to exin-efs by adjeclives, participles, and adverb.^; but with-
out a verb it is impofTiblc io predicate, to ajfirm, or deny,

4 P
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faid unto God, who I, that I (hould go unto Pharaoh ; and

God faid, certainly I will be with thee, and this token unto
any one thing- of aany other tiling. The office of the verb,

when itrippol of all accidental circiimftances, feems to be ,

merely this: to join together the fubject and predicate of thee, i. e. this Jlall be a token unto thee," iii. 1 1, 12. In

a propolition; its powers are analogous to thofe of the this tongue, indeed, the fiibilantive verb is comparatively of

figii + in algebra, which does not affecl the feparatc value

of the quantities between which it is placed, but only in-

dicates tliAr union or coalefcence.'' The writer then, in illuf-

tratioii of this theory, takes the examples ufed by Mr.
Harris, and then adds, " in refolving every verb, wliether

attive, patfive, or neuter, into the fubilantive verb is, and

another attributive, we have the honour to agree with all the

grammarians.

We refpeiEl the opinion of other grammarians, and that

of this writer in particular, but we can:iot think it an hoaour

to agree with him and his predecenbrs on this fubjcit; but

we rather think it an honour to di'Ter with them, becaufe

wc conceive them to be in an error. Now the moll fure

way to afcertaiti the charafterillic of a verb, or that v.hich

conllitutcs its eflfence, is to attend to that operation of the

human mind by which verbs have been formed. But as

the affirmative is is thought eiTential to all others, wc fhall

begin wltii this. And Mr. Harris thus explains it, p 88,
'' Previous to every pofiible attribute, whatever a thing

\nzy be, whether black or white, fquare or round, wife or

eloquent, writing or thinking, it mull^^y? of neceflity f.r^,

before it can pofTibly be any thing elfe. For exillence may
te confulered as an tmiverfal genus, to whicli all things, of

all kinds, are at aU times to be referred. The verbs, there-

fore, wiiich denote it, claim precedence of all others, as

being effential to the very being of every propofilion, in

which they may Hill be found either exprefied or by im-

plication ; expreffed, as when we fay " the fun is bright;''

by fmplicalion, as when we fay "the fun rifes;" which

means, when rifolvcd, " the fun is rifing.''

According to this explanation exijhnce is tlie primary idea

of is ; and Mr. Harris is little coniillent with himfelf when,

in refolving aftive verbs into this and another attributive, he

fuppofes it to mean ajjl-ilion. But let us deduce a more

adequate idea of it from examples

—

GoJ is gooil; His food

•was locuf.s and ivild honey ; If lue be virtuous "uje fhall he

happy. In the firft of thefe examples (j- conncfts ^?W with

God; fo in the fecond luas connects locufls and wild honey

witK/W, and afferts, that with regard to .John they were

the fame. In the third inftance, happy is, hy fjall be, re-

prefented a quality of -we. For this reafon the following

terms would be more appropriate than any other. The
leading noun x\k fubject, the thing connected the predicate,

and thi verb connecting them the connecting -verb. Thus,

God is the fubj.-ft, is the conne£ting verb, and good the

predicate; and fo in all other inllances.

If then is be the charadterilUc or ctfential idea of ever)-

verb, and if farther, as appears from fact, the primary idea of

M denotes c nneclion, it follows that not afferlion, as the gram-

marians have hitherto fiippofcd, but connexion, is that which

conllitutcs verbs, or that wliich diilinguifhes them from other

fpccies of words. But the connedting verb itfclf will not ap-

pear necffary, if we judge r;f its ufe in the ancient languages,

tUe jiixlapq/ition of the fubjeft and predicate being fufficient

to fupply its placew Tiius ij.tny.^ioi U t^nuo/r.-, b/ej/ld the mcr-

iifitl. Here uaxx^io:, being placed by the fide ol ii (>.!r,po«-,

Juggells that it belongs to it, and by virtue of this fuggeftion

conveys to the mind as full and complete a propofition as

tliough the connecting verb had been inferted. Thus too in

Latin, Homo precipuum opus Dei, man the principrd work of

God, meaning man is the principal work of God. Thus

alfo in Hebrew, " And Mofes faid unto the Lord, I not elo-

(jneiit, i.f lam not eloquent, Exod, iv. ic. And Mofes

rare occurrence, and its place is fuppHed by the collocation of

the terms to be connected, a principle in itfeif extremely

fimple, and fuggefted by the great law of the human mind.

In Greek and in Latin its ufe indeed is more frequent ; and

it is remarkable lliat where it does occur, it generally occurs

either in the beginning or the end of the c'laufe, and not in

the middle, a circumllance which arofe from a delire of keep-

ing together words that are related as iubjeCt and predi-

cate. Now Mr. Harris and other granunarians, overlooking

the force of juxtapofition, and judging of the importance of

the fubllantive verb from its frequent ufe in modern fpeech,

have hence fuppofed that it is abfolutely neceiTary to the

exillence of language, and that no propolition can be cor.i-

municated without it. And what is more remarkable iliU,

" they have reprefented a word as eflential to a verb, which,

fo far from being neceflai'y to a verb, is not neceflary even

to language."

Verbs exprcfs the operations or the adtive qualities of

things ; and as the growth of words correfponds to the

growth of our ideas, it follows that verbs originally were

the names of things ; but by combining them with the per-

fonal pronouns, they became, in confequence of the affocia-

tion of ideas, to exprefs not things, but their operations.

The converhon of nouns into verbs we will illullrate by
an example in the Greek tongue. Mr. Jones, in his Grammar
of that language, has (hewn that the perfonal terminations

of the Greek verbs are but corruptions of the perfonal pro-

nouns, and all the variations of mood, tenfe, number, and

perfons have originated in thefe fix elementary principles,

thus :

sya; u, I, r/iiib of^-v, lue,

eru El , thou, Vfj-H-; in, ye,

Iv £*, he, ouToi oia-i, they.

Now let thefe in their corrupted ftate be annexed to any

noun, for inftance to ol-.c--:, ivine ; and we fhall have civc-i

,

ivine I ; cr.s-si;, ly/nf thou ; oiy>-ii, 'witw he ; cr.o-o,u!i, •aiine tue ;

w»-!r=, twine ye; mm-oio-i, wine they. When the attention of

the fpeaker or hearer was fixed on the firil of thefe combi-

nations, the union of the two words which fignified hinfelf

and zuine could not fail of bringing to his mind the circum-

ftances which he had previoufly experienced or obfer-ved in re-

gard to that liquid ; and hence he neceflariiy recalled the

idea of making or tdfting "wine, or drinling luine. Con-

fequently, the two terms thus combined he natural'y em-

ployed to exprefs one of thofe notions. A fimilar procefs

took place with regard to the remaining five combinations.

And thus liave we in Greek, and other languages, verbs di-

verfiiled by fix perfons. This extenlion of the names of

things to fignify the adtions which thofe things have been

obferved to perform, is, it is obvious, founded on the law of

aflbciation, and may be illuftrated by many inftances in all

languages. But the principle is not fo clear in any tongue

as It is in Hebrew, v. here the perfonal pronouns annexed to

the verb are preferved with little variation from what they

are in their independent tlate.

In the above, and fimilar other examples, the agent, and

that which is the effeiit or objeft of the action, combine to

exprefs that adtion ; but in other inllances, the name of the

agent alone is fufficient to exprefs its operation. Thus,
"the ladies fan thcmfelves ;" "the plu:riy people eye the

faUing verdure." Now having previoufly obferved the ufe

or adtion of \.\\cfan, and learnt in ourfclves tlic e^e^l of the

eye, being alfo previoufly aware that in a fimple diredt pro-

7 polltioc.
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pofilion, the fecond ufually denotes operation, we fliould

immediately infer that/iin and eye here exprcfs not the things

meant by them but their aftivc qualities ; in other words,
our previous affbciations would inilantly convert thofe nouns
into verbs, though we had never feen them fo ufed before.

From this account of the deduftion of verbs from nouns

and pronouns, we may afcertain their nature and properties.

A verb is a word borrevved from a thing to exprefs the

atlion of that thing. It implies conneSion, the conneftion

of an agent and its objedl:, or more generally the connexion
of caufc and its efFeft. But this conneftion is not exprelTed

by an independent word but by the juxtapefition, or the

combination into one word of the agent and its object. On
the other hand, it does not imply affirmation or ajfertion, as

grammarians have hitherto fuppofed, becaufe no word ex-

preilive of this enters into its compoljtion. The operation

of a verb is indeed pofitive ; and tliercfore that implication

which wi iters on this fubjeihl call ajfertion may be conlidtred

to belong to it, but this is rather an inference formed by the

mind than a property inherent in the verb ; and is confined

to a certain mood or form of it. We undcrftand the indi-

cative to aflert, but this aflertion is loft in the imperatkte, fub-

juvS'fue, and injiniti've. So that if ajfertion be eflential to a

verb, a verb ceales to be a verb in thefe moods.

A verb implying an abftraft idea, and therefore often in-

definite andobfcm-e, may be afcertained in regard to its mean-

ing by recurring to the noun from whence it has been derived.

This noun, which probably is the name of fome fcnfible

object, fuggefts iti primary fenfe, a circumftance of great im-

portance in the conilrudtion of a plnlafophical diSionary, a

work exifting Ln no language, and much wanted in every

language. " The moft neceilary verbs," fays Dr. Crombie in

his Englifh grammar, p. 8 1 . in every language, are thofe,

the fignification of which is the moil extenfive, and which
would originally be of moll general ufe, fnch as verbs de-

noting exillence, poffeffion, ailing and being afted upon.

Of this kind in our language, are the verbs to he, to do, to

have."
: We will take thefe, whicli this grammarian has cited, as

examples to illudrate our theory. In the Great Indian lan-

guage, baa-o h air, and air is -the medium of exiilence ; it

gave birth to the verbs of being in moil languages. Hence
bodan in Perfian ; be in Anglo-SaxoH and Englifh ; jSiow in

Greek, and the digammated vivo in Latin, and b'u.y in Cel-

tic. On the fame principle the Hebrew "lljif, anvr, light, air,

is the parent of our words are, -were, ivas, and of the Latin

ero, eratn. To do is to put forth power : and this, with

other verbs of the fame kind, are borrowed from inch objedls

as put forth their fruits, fuch as herbs, trees, the earth.

Thus, icoi-rt,the grafs, gave birth to ctis^j, to produce. Hence
fuch phrafes as jroitiv za^ffov, to produce fruit ; ^lyc, is the oah ;

and hence 5-aa', to bring forth as the oah ; <?ayor, the beech,

hencefacio, to yield fruit as the beech
; p^-X^

,

pharsg , means

a flonuer ; hence tt^xtw or ir^acr-i.', to efjlorcfce or fruBify. In

Chaldeep"!}^, aruL, is the earth ; hence in Greek f^')cv,.Efyc/ij^i',

and our verb 'work. In the fame way Io.l; do, to give, yield, is

the real fource of the Englifh to do.

Now, it is very evident that the principle which converted

one of thefe nouns into a verb, is that which converts all

otlier nouns into verbs. If this be the cafe. Dr. Crombie

and other followers of Mr. Home Tookc are miilaken, when

they fuppofed that the jundion of one of thefe verbs to a

noun, caufcdthat noun in procefs of time to affunie the cha-

racter of a verb. And here we may obferve that an infinitive

verb, as feparatcd from its agent or fubjeft, is in reality an

ahflraS noun. In this (late the prepofition to is prefixed to it,

and its ufe is to be afcertained from its etymology. In Ara-

l^'*^ ^?n{^ '=* 3 ^'cb which fignifies motion to a place or ob-
ject. Hence in Celtic {alto, it) became a prepofition denoting
an end, or the point to wliicli motion tended. In pafFing to
Perfia it dropped the initial vowel, and in the form of laa it

denotes, in Perfian, the interval in which motion reaches its

objedl, or that objedl itfelf, and thus became the parent of
our to, which it perfectly refembles in found and fenfe. To
then denotes that point of time or place to which motion or
aiilion tends, and in which it terminates ; and prefixed to an
infinitive verb, thus converted by abilraclion into a fpecies of
verbal nouns, holds it forth as the objetl to which the pre-
ceding verb is diretled ; thus, J defire to learn, I defire, and
tile objeft or end of that defire is learn or learning. He
commanded me to tell you, he commanded, and the object
^vhich that command refpefts, is, that I fliould tell v»u.
This explanation appears juil, from the circuraflance that
when tlie infinitive verb is the immediate fubjecl of adlioii

rather than a more remote objeCt to which an aftion tends, the
prepofition tok dropped ; as 1 do ploiv, i. e. I ufe the plough,
or act the plough.

Let us next fee what Mr. Tooke fays on this fubjcCh
" The prepofition to," fays he, vol. i. p. 350, " is tlie

Gothic fubllantive taui, or tanhts, i. e. all, egcd, refuU';

confitmmation. Which Gothic fubllantive is, indeed, itTelf

no other than the firit participle tauid, or tauids, of the verb
laiigan, agere. And what is done is terminated, ended,^ni/led

.

After this derivation, it will not appear in the Icail myile-
rious or wonderful that we fhould, in a peculiar manner in

Englifli, prefix this fame word to to the infinitive of our
verbs. For the verbs in Englifii not being diitinguiflied, as
in other languages, by a peculiar termination, and it being
fometimes in-ipoffible to dillinguifl^ them by their place,
when the old termination of the Anglo-Saxon verbs was
dropped, this word fo, i. e. atJ, became neceffary to be pre-
fixed, in order to diltinguifli them from nouns, and to invcfl

them with the verbal charailer. For there is no difference

between the noun love, and the verb to love, but what muft
be comprized in the prefix to." And he goes on, p. 355-,
" Do, tlio auxiliary verb, as it has been called, is derived
from the fame root, and is, indeed, tlie fame word as to.

The difference between a / and a d 13 fo very fmall, that an
etymologifl knows by the praSice of languages, and an
anatomiil by reafon of that practice, that, in the derivation

of words, it is fcarce worth regarding. And, for the fame
reafon that fo is put before the infinitive, do ufed formerly
to be put before fuch other parts of tlie verb which likewile

were not diflinguifhed from tlie noun by termination. As
we flill fay— I do love, inflead of I love. And I docd, or
did love, inflead of I loved. But it is worth our v.hile U>
obferve, that if a diftinguifhing termination is ufed, then the
dillinguilhing do or did mufl be omitted, the termiiia/i-.n

fulfilling its office. And, therefore, we never find

—

/did
loved, or he doth loveth. But I did love, he doth love."

It is neceffary briefly to expofe what we conceive to br
the fallacy and abfurdity of this reafoning. To, in found and
tenfe, is the fartheft pofTible from the Gotliic taiigan, whicii is

only the Greek t !!/;»;.., tofabricate, the true origin of Co being the

Perfian laa, which has preciiely the fame moaning w^ith it. It is

altogether unnecefTary to prefix the to, in order to difiinguifii

the verb from its correfpoiiding noun, becaufe tiiis is done
by the context, or the collocation of the verb ; and what
IS niofl; remarkable, when to is prefixed, the verb lofes its

verbal character, and becomes a noun by ubllradtion. 1'hat
an infinitive verb has the nature of an abilraijt noun, is

manifell from this. In all languages it may be made the
iubjecl or objeCl of difcourfe ; and, in Greek, it admits of
the article before it, as nouns do ; and in all inftances what-

4 1'" i e\'er.
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rvcr, an abftraft noun, when: fuch exifts, may be fubftituted

for it.— I dcfire to loam, i e. I dcfire learning To excel

in learning is honourable, i. e. excellence in learning is

honourable. So then, according to Mr. Tooke, to is put

b-.fore a verb to diftinguiili it as a verb when it has ceaied

to be a verb—when, from a verb, it is become a noun. And
the reafon why we fay he doth love, inilcad of he d'ith Invdh,

is not that the' trrniination fupjilies the place of to, but be-

caufe loveth and love are one a verb, the olhor a noun, which

lall does not admit futh a termination.

The converfion of to into do, fo as to become a verbal

index, is a conceit of this writer, equally unwarrantable. Do,

as we have {hewn, is the identical Latin do, to^i've, to place, to

produce, or putfjr.'h, where it has fuch meaning, in the fol-

lowing phrafe—</nn- jpiram, to put forth exerlimi, i. e. to ex-

ert, endeavour. And yet Mr. Tooke has been followed and

fupporled by all lubfeq'uent grammarians in the above incor-

redand inconclufive reafoning. " Theiorm," lays Dr. Ciom-

b)?, p. 83, " of the infnutive ti, love, is, doubtlefs, the fame as

do love, thus denoting the fimple energy of the emotion, llgni-

fied by the noun, d and / being kindred letters, and eafily con-

vertible. To love, tlicrefore, means ja love, do love, the

word da or to inverting the noun with a fort of verbal cha-

rafter. The ia.luitive, then, txpreffes hmply the action or

enero V of that attribute whicl\ is denoted by t!ie verb, un-

compounded with the various accidents ot iiiocd, tenfe,

number, and perfon." This laft fentence i^ a jull defcrip-

tion of the infinitive mood which Dr. Lowlh very properly

calls the fuhjlanlive mood ; and it is a correft deicriptioB of

au abllrad verbal noun. How then can to or do inveft the

noun with a fort of verbal charafter ; when, if it be an

index of any thing, it is an inde>; of a verb changed into a

noun? A refpedable writer on grammar, in the New
Rritiih Encyclopedia, p. 31, following the trad which

Home Tooke has pointed out, thus adds : " The inliaitive

mood, as it is commonly called, is the verb diverted of its

peculiar force, i)/z. of affirmation, and uncompounded with

thofe words which render it exprefiive of perfon, number,

&c. and in the modern languages of time : but it feems

erroneous to coniider this as the fundamental form of the

verb, where it has any dirtiiiguilhing termination ; it is

then the nounjlaie of the word, with a termination added to

j', to (hew that it is to be employed as a %erb. Thus, in the

Anglo-S.ixon thcaji, the is the fundamental form of the verb,

and an is the vcr/uiliz-ing adjuna. Now, as the imp.-rative

form of the verb is nothing more or lei's l!;au the fimple

verbal name, unattend.-d with the inference of afiirmation,

thi.s may be conlidered the fimdamental form : and in the

[..atin in particular the variations of flexion are traced with

the grealefl advantage from this fource.''

It is curious to obferve the contradidiorrs and abfur.'.ities

into whicii writers plunge themfelves, when tliey have

adopted erroneous portions to account for the phenomena

of language. Mr. Tooke, aifenting to tlie ancient Stoics,

thinks' tlie purert rtatc of the verb to be the inliniti\e, and

yet as^rees with his followers in making affmnat'ion or tifcitkn

to bo"the elfence of a verb. But it is allowed tliat a verb

drops its affirmation in the infmitive ; fo that, according to

this reafoyin'-, a verb is in its purort ftate when without its

effence. Again, the infinitive is here not improperly called

the nounjlate, i. e. an abrtrad noun, with the prefix 10 in our

ton^-ue ; but in the Anglo-Saxon with the affix an, to (hew

that it is a verb : and as this is a new idea, an, in a new lan-

j^-uage, is called the vertaliamg adjuna. But what evidence

is there for faying that an performs this office I No evi-

dence at all, but a falfe ajfumptior. We have already faid

tij-dt the Go-.hic and Anglo-Saxon an is but th; Greek, in-

finitive iiv, or (in verbs in «i), v.,, which is the fame witlj-

out the change of a letter. We have this further evidence

of the derivatitm of the Northern language from the Greek,

in this rcfpect, that in tiiis latter the imperative, inrtead of

being the fundamental form of the serb, is, by corruption,

derived from the infinitive. Thus, : jzjsv was th.e old in-

finitive : 7f-.?'v was alfb the imperative ; but the final » being,

by degrees, dropped. It became y,-/^:-!. And it is remarkable,

that in the Anglo-Saxon the imperative is derived from the

infinitive, in the fame manner precifely as the imperative is

from the infinitive in Greek ; and this correlpondence,

added to the identity of the termination, we deem a lufficient

proof that the Northern, in this refped, is no other than the

Greek tongue. The Latin imperative is borrowed from
the Greek, as is evident on infpedion ;

—

y-^'-i-^'-, 7fi?"i'

;

fcr'tbc, fcrihelo. And the pofition, that the variations of in-

flexion may be traced with advantage from the Latin impe-

rative, is a fancy, whicli is contradided by that broad ana-

logy by whicli the Latin verbs are formed trom the pnlenC
tenle. It is worthy of remark, that the old Greek accord-j

with the Hebrew, where the imperative is the fame witk

the infinitive, and fucceeds it in the paradigm o{ verbs. Wii
(hall only, on this iubjed, expiefs our furprife tli?t, if theis

fcnfible men Were deceived by ad.>pt;ng the notions of

Mr. Tooke, they were not repelled by v hat appear to us

to be contradictions. This gramm.arian gravely tells us

tliat deliberate art had no concern in the formation of lan-

guage : yet, in examining its phenomena, he recurs to

minute mechsaifm and petty artifices, which, as being un-
willing to allow the agency of a rational law in the humait

mind, he calls the conlrivnnces of Irtngiinge.

We now proceed to confi.:?er briefly theufual divifions of
verbs into aitive, paJfive,anAneuUr : and this div.iion of verbs

we pronounce to be extremely unphilofophicaL And iirft,

as the exprcflion of adive tpialities is eflential to verbs, there

is no fuch thing as a neuter verb. There are, indeed, verbs

which denote rejl, or the ceffation of motion ; but we cannot

ufe even thefe without conneding with them pofitive ideas :

and as adion is neceflary to Jellroy or fupport adion, we.

can refolve all apparent neuter into active verbs. Thus
to Jh:iid, is to caufe to Jiop ; tojlecp, is to ei:joy repcfe ; tofit, is /»

hold one's feat. Secondly, the divifion of verbs into adive
and paflive, though convenient in fome languages, is incor-

rcd and even abiurd in our own tongue. Tor all active

verbs imply paffion ; while all paffive verbs on the other hand
imply adion. Kence the one may afl'ume the form of the

otiier without altering its nature, 'l^kus, ille amat parenfes,

he loves his parents, is the fame in ftnle as paren.'es amantur.

ab ilt'o, his parents are loved by him. The only dillcrence

is that, in tlie firft infiance, the agent is nominative, and
the objed accufativc : in the fecoiid, the objcd, becoming
the fubjed of the verb, is put in the nominative, and
the agent in the ablative. An agent, while it acts, is

aded upon. Every active verb, thciiLforc, ha'j the com-
pound fenfe of adive and paflive. Th^is, in tl:e above,

ieutence, he loves his parents, x)w firft part, he loves, is ac-

tive ; the lalt, loves his parents, is palilve. In the fame Icntence^

converted into lhepalli\e form, i-'u pareiUs are loved by h'lm'^.

the firrt part is paifive, and the lafi adive. In the infancy

of language, the dillindion of adive and pailive was in all

probability not knov.-n. In Hibrew, the dillerence but im..

perfectly exills, and in the early periods of it probably did
not exiilatall. In Arabic, ths only dittindion whicli ob?»

tains, arifes from the vov.-el points, a kite invention, com-
pared with the antiquity of that language. And in our own
tongue the names of adive and pafiivc would have been un-

known, if they had not been imported from the Greek and,

Latia
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T grammars. In Engli.li the paffivc form of the verh Dr. Prieftley's Philofopliical Grammar, and particukrly
areiredby the connecting verb /o(5.>, and the perfect par- Mr. Pickbourn'.! excellent Didertation on the Ena!i:li

Latin

i.sexprellea Dytne connecting vero /ofr.', ana ttieperlect par- Mr. nckbourn'.! excellent DiHertation on the Ena!i:1i
ticiple ; and: n converting an active into a pallive propofition, Verb,) we ihall ronlent ourfelves with a few obfervations.
we need only change the verb to its perfect participle, Mr. Tooke, vol. ii 47c., fays that mood, tenle, number
and Uibjoin it to the connefting verb in the fame mood and and pt-rfon are no parts of the verb. Bnt this opinion will
tenl-, add annexing the agent with its correfpondent prepo- appear to be erroneoiis, if we re.left on the riianiier in which
fition iii the abla'ive cafe. Thus, we worfliip Gud, beconvs
Got/is ivor/lifip'il iy us. Hence it appears that \erbs whicli

are tranlitivelv ailive can be made palTive, bccaufe they liave

verbs are derived from nouns. For the perfonal pronouns in
each number enter into the compofition of a verb in the an-
cient languages, where i"t is dillinguiihed by perfonal termi-

an obje£t, which, in the padive form, is made the fubject of nation ; though we acknowledge the alferti'on to be juil in
difcourie ; and that verbs intranfitively active caimot have a tt-'-'-i- — i-~ .1 > , , „

paffive form, bccaufe they have no objeA.

The pallive voice, in all languages, is cxprefTed by the

connedling verb, and the perfeiit participle for its predicate
;

and it i.i curious to obferve, tliat this combination is iis origin

in the Greek tongue, the fubjecl of dil'conrfe being com-

Englifli, where the verb is known only from the annexed
jn-onoim, or its connexion with the agent and objeft. Again,
if we reflecT: on a verb in its formation, we perceive it to
contain an idea, the refult of obfervation and experience,
which, a3/,j/?, is crrlMn, abfohite, and iir.canil-lknrl. This ce)--
tam, abfoliite, and uncondi:ion.d form is efleniia! to the verb,

bined with the perfonal pronouns in the dative cafe. Thus, and it ccnlUtutes that mode or mmauT called the indicative
oi!cs; /.!•), houfe for mc, which do not, as before, coalefce aj a mood. As the indicative mood refpetts the palt time • fo
fubjed with an agent ; but as a fubjecl with the perfon to the fubjundive, in refpcft to it, rei^-ards the future. And
whom it belongs, and for whom it was .intended. Hence as all future events, at leal! with refpeft to man, are Kn^-.-T--

their co;nbination came to convey tlie idea/ rt?« /6o///j'(/, lam tahi, relative, and conditional, all verbs, ex-n-efline an un-
biiih : for the auxdiary ffm ferves only to aflert X.Wat houfed certain, relative, or conditional fenfe, a're in'tlie yi7.?;««/7ixi^,:

or built belongs to the pronoun preceding it, and to ce- fo called froin its being Jub';Qiii:d to a verb in the indicative,
ment their union in the mind as fiibjeCt and predicate. In All verbs, moreover, exprefiin"- an f;,v/ or /Wn.'.^on. as bein"-
the fame manner, if troir "', be annexed to the word ci«v-, from their nature uncertain, are ufed in the fubjuntlive ; and
we have oikojjtoi, ojicoj rj., houfefor thee, houfefor him. And for this renfon it might be calLd the final mood. In this view it

thefe contractions, by (ligiit changes, beeame oiy.j^ouxt,

8iki^£-a;i, ou:i^;Ta>, I am built, thou art built, he is luilt,

A verb, if its operation pals over to another thing, or if

has a clofe aflinity to the infiiiiti-vr, which, as we have already
obferved, is only an abdraCl; noun with the prepcfition to,

^^'-'"''ting the endor objeft to which thepreceding verb is di-
it have an objeA to cxprefs the effed of that operation, may reded. Accordingly, they may be fubftituted one for the
be called /;-..7;j,';/k.i' ; but if its influence do not pafs over, or other, in all inltances. Thus, I dtjlre to leant; I driire,
if it have no objed, it. is intraiiffive. Verbs, on the other tbe objed ofmv deiire being learninn- ; I delTrt that I (hould
hand, not expreffing adtion, but being, pojlur:, continuance, learn; I defire", /A-?/ being my end, I (hould learn. Hence
and fcrvicg to aflbciate two things, as a fubjed and predicate, it follows that the fubjundive mood is not effential to Ian-
may with propriety be called cwHca'nj- verbs. Of this clafs guage, and for this reafon it does not exiit in Hebrew and
is am, with all its branches, or the correfponding verbs in fome other tongues. As a command is neceflarily given in
Latin and Greek. And here it is proper to obferve that the time noiv, the imperative has no tenfe but the prefent,
vei-bs of motion came in all languages to fignify continuance, nor can it, in llrid propriety, have a firll perfon, fmo-nlar or
fojlure, and the like, bccaufe wc can meafure duration, or plural ; bccaufe it «-ould be abl'urd in a perfon to command
even rejl, and privation of motion, only by ideas cont'equent himfelf. Let me love, then, is not the fr/l bnt thefrond per-
on motion. TIiu;;, in our own tongue, " a diligent boy will fon, as may appear by fubllitutii:g/.r77H// for its equivalent
ifro.'Hi.' a learned man." *' By thee diipofed.into congenial foil, let. Permit thou me to love.

_/.;n(./f each attradive plant," i. e. is difpofd. So in Latin, Finally, if we relied on the verb in its dement, we (hall
" Quum placidum ve-a.t\ifaret inare," when the {c:iflood{i. e. find that timepajl is eflcntial lo it, becaufe th.- converfion cf
it'^j- continued) tranquil from the winds. Veniet lenior, a noun and the annexed pronoun into a verb i;; in confequence
ihe will come milder, /. e. will be or become milder. VixilTet of pad experience or obfervation. 15ut as prefent feeiin" or
rnmundus fus, he would have lived, i.e. he would have be- confcioufnefs coalefces with our reflection on the paft "the
come a filthy pig. Ego incedo regina, I walk a queen, verb, which owes its exidence to the pall, comes to iiamfy
». c. I am a queen. Tlieocritus, fpeaking of the irafcibility alfo the prefent. And this is the reafon why in Hebrew
gf Pan, writes ;<ai U a:-i Jfi/.t!iz ;s;o\-i zqh \m y.yA'.~.ui,Vei.\\ the moil ancient language, the fame form of the verb e.x-
anger aKvays/zj in his nofe. i. f. the breath of anger always prelTes the pall and tlie prefent time ; and thi--, too, appears to
continues in his noftrils, or, he is ever irafcible. On this be the reafon why in F.nglKh and all other lanf^ua^-es a verb
principle it is that ^x- >"in Greek, as implying continuance or in the prefent tenfe isoften iifed, in an extend^-dYtr.le, to com-
polhire, came to have the fenfe of am

—

-.-^Xj.', f ^i^, / am preliend all time, prefent and pa!t. .As, thefun rifes- every
-well ; and that tx, I am, and :^x; Igo, were originally the fame, djy ; birdsfy ; truth is always one. I:i thefe and flmilar in-
And in I.,atin caco became, for a fimilar reafon, into .^^0, fiances no reference is made to theAHtoY; unlefs the future
which occurs in Lucretius in the fenfe of efl. From exire the by affociation, infenlibly in our minds coalefces with the iialt.

'

It'alians have derived ifcire, to go out, end, and ufcio, exitus. But men foon became fenfible of the necellity of limitinr the
'

a door, or avenue. Hence we have derived /o j//.?w. The verb in regard to time. They foon accjuired a dillind no-
Italian llato, been, owes its derivation from flo, to the fame tion of the three diviilons of time into prefent, pait, and fu-
mode of thinking. All verbs, then, are either traniitive or ture ; and in order to vary the terminations of tiie verb fo as,

intranfuive, orconneding verbs. And this divilion appears to correfpond to thefe divifions, nothing more was necefTarv
to us obvious, ui'eful, and philofopliical. than to follow the impulfc of affociatiou ading on accidental
The properties of verbs are mood, tenfe, number, and corruptions. Hence the origin of tenfes, which, as the word

perfon. On thefe properties, as tli-y are difculfed in all implies, are the e.xtenfion of the verb by dillinguifhino- termi-
grauimars, (lee L. Murray's valuabl- Grammar of the Eng- nations to cxprefs the diviiions of time. And here we
iiili Tongue : Dr. Crombie on Etymology and Syntax ; cannot help obferving, how improner it is to call tcnfes

* and
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and fimilar contrivances, alhr^lathns, (as is done by Mr.
Tooke,) a name, the very reverfe of what a tenfe purports

to be. The formation of tiie teiifes in Hebrew is worthy of

attention, and (liews that the human mind, under the influence

of a rational law, without perhaps the exprefs exertion of

reafon, may produce a contrivance for its beauty and

fimplicity truly admirable. In that language the diftin-

guiiliing termination is the perfonal pronoun, annexed or

prefixed. Now, fuppofe 'j~l, /;, a fragment of the firll

perfonal pronoun, to mean /. It will alfo become a na-

tural index of the time noA', whenever the fpeaker ufes it

in connection with a verb, becaufe he meafures the prefent

moment by the ufe of it, or by reflecting on himfelf when
iifing it. This being the cafe, a vi^rh preceiling Ti will be

a pad verb, by pointing, as it were, the attention back-

ward, as Pegod-ti, injued I, or / vifited ; wlille a verb/wc-

cet'ilin" the fame particle exproffes \.\k future tune : the pro-

noun, being tlie index of the prefent time, j>oints now the

attention forward, as li-peg^d, I vi/il, (meaning / ivi/l vi/ltj.

But for tia, the other fragment of the perfonal pronoun, is

ufed apegod. In modern languages which have no diftin-

guifliing terminations, the notification of time future is but

an inference drawn from verbs of volition or defire, in con-

fequence of the conftant affociation of tlie object of that

volition or defire with time to come : as / ivill Lant, which

meant, at firft, / am refolved to karri, and then the time

when the refolution is to be performed. ThusJjjall and

'will, which are the Hebrew ^i"\2^, fiaal, and the Greek
^ovXi.; volo, in a fecondary fcnfe become indices of time to

come. It is here of importance to remark, that though

Jha'l, will, with do, may, have. Sec. are called auxiliaries,

they are Hill leading verbs, and govern thofe, which they

are fuppofed to fubferve, in the infinitive mood.

The Greek has been reprcfcnted as very like the Shan-

fcrit ; but in truth, the old jEolic dialet\, whence the Latin

is derived, claims a much clofer affinity with the great

Indian language ; and in that dialeft of it which is fpoken

in Bengal, the mark of the future tenfe is bo. Thus
hoiho, IJhall be, is the future of hona ; jufl; fo is the Latin

amabo, the future of amo ; abo being originally aivo, a form
of the verb denoting csufati-ce, and thenceyucfi-^OH, or tran-

fition in regard to time. Mr. Tooke, indeed, in his ufual

manner, fuppofes amabo to be an abbreviation of amaboule,

amaboul, amabo, fee vol. ii. 434. But the primary fenfe

of iJoi/Xij is to •will, or deliberate ; and upon the fame prin-

ciple that this verb became an index of future time, any

other verb or form of a verb would be made an index of it

by aflbciating its objedl with futurity. The ideas ^^hich

this grammarian had of language are altogether mecha-

nical ; and by rejecting the principle of mind, while conti-

nually hunting after blind mechanifm, he feems to us not

to have fullained the charafter of a philofopher in explain-

ing it.s phenomena.

The Origin and Properties of Participles.

Mr. Harris's account of participles is as follows : Every
complete verb is expreffive of an attribute of time, and of an

affertion. Now if we take away the ailertion, and tims de-

Itroy the verb, there will remain the attribute and the time,

which make the e{{ence of a participle, p. 184. This ftate-

ment has concifcnefs and fimplicity to recommend it, though
we do not regard it as correft. Mr. Tooke gives us the

following account of participles. " Tliis fort of word is by
no means the fame with a noun adjetiiiie. l"he participle has

all that a noun adjeftive has ; and for the fame reafon, vi-z..

for the purpole of adjecliun. But it has likcwife fomething

more than a noun adje£Uvc has ; becaufe the verb has fome-

thing more than the noun. And that fomething more (as

Perizonius proceeds to allert) is not only the adfignification

of time, for every verb has a fignification of its own,
dilliiiCl from manner and time. And language has as much
occallon to adje^ive the dillinft fignification of the verb,

and to adjective alfo the mood, as it has to adje6live the time.

And it has, therefore, adjeitived aXixlvcea— the difl;inft figni-

fication of the fimple verb, and the verb with its moods,
and the verb with its tenfes. I (hall at prefent notice only

fix of thefe veib-adjeftivcs, which we now employ in Eng-
lifli, ^';». the fimple verb, itfelf adjeftive ; two adjettive

tenfes, and three adjedtive-moods.

" We had formerly in Englilh only the fimple verb-adjec-

tive, and the patt tenfe adjeftive. In addition to thefe two,
we have now the convenience of four others, which I mud
call the potential mood affive adjective ; the potential mood
paliive adjective ; tlie oflicial mood paflfive adjcftive ; and
the future tenfe aclive adjetlive. As the noun adjective

always fignifics all that the unadjcftived noun fignifies, and
no more, except the circumllances of adjettion ; [o niuft the

verb adjeftive fignify all that the nnadjcftived verb fignifies,

and no more, except the ciicuir.ilance of adjcftion. But
it has been ufual to fuppofe, that with the indicative mood,
as it is called, is conjoined alfo the fignification of the pre-

fent time, and, therefore, to call it the indicative mood prefent

tenfe. And if it were fo, then indeed the word we are con-
fidering, befides the fignification of the verb, mull likewife

adfignify forae manner and tlie prefent time ; for it would
be then the prefent tenfe adjeftive as well as the indicative

mood adjeclive. But I deny it to be cither. I deny that

the prefent time, or any time, or any manner, is fignified by
that which is called improperly the indicative mood prefent

tenfe. And, therefore, its proper name is merely the verb

—

indicative, if you pleafe, /'. e. indicative of being merely a

verb.''

Our readers, we are fure, will not be able to perufe this

account without furprife ; and w-e fiial! endeavour to fet it

afide by a more fimple and rational account of the parti-

ciple. Thfi prefent participle denotes the operation of a verb

without regard to any agent ; the perfeil participle denotes

the Hate, power, or habit, generated by that operation in

a perfon or thing whicli is the objett of it. If this llate-

ment be jufl, the participle in its genuine Hate is ratlicr a
verbal noun than a verbal adjeffive, and has a clofe affinity

to the infinitive mood. Hence, we can account for the

origin and ufe of the participle. The Hebrew, and more
efpecially tlie Arabic, form their verbal nouns by what is

called nunnation, or tl»e fyllable on added to the verb ; and
this is the Greek participle in i», which the Latins have con-

verted into ens ; but which we, by giving n a nafal found,

have corrupted into ing.

As the participle is a verbal noun, we fee the reafon why
in all languages it is eitlier ufed as a noun, or gives birth

to various clalfes of abllradl nouns. The prefent participle,

as expreffing an operation, naturally coalefces with an agent,

and this is the reafon why in Hebrew, in Greek, and fom.e-

times in Latin, it denotes a doer, or a perfon.who acls ; as

yjzSa'v, he 'Writing, the 'writer ; amans, he loving, the lover.

From its facihty to coalefce with a noun, the participle

lofes its nominal character, and becomes an adjeSive ; and
as it denotes an attive quality, or a power in energy, it

forms, with tlie connefting verb to be, the three aftive com-
pound tenfes—/ am luriting—he tvas ivriting—they Jljall be

ivriting.

Farther, as all operations arc in time, and we acquire the

idea of time prefent by reflecling on fucccflive operations,

the prefent participle implies tune unhmited, and in its aflti-

cialtd
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riated efFeft time pnfent, i. e. time prcfciit, not abfoliite, but
relallve. Thus, / am 'writing, i. e. I am tvj'w writing ; I

was writing, i. e. I was writing at the time then prefent.

And, in general, the participle is defined by the concomitant

verb in tlie fentcncc which may be either prefent, pad, or

future. If the verb be palt, it marks the p;dl time as then

prefent ; if future, it marks the future as hereafter prefent.

And thus is refuted the opinion of Mr. Tooke, that there

is no adfignation of time \\\ the prefent participle. But as

lie may pronounce this argument a mere evafion, I will

illullrate it by a parallel inltance in Greek. The fubjunc-

tive verb TuJ-t, vt-Xi'-, &c. is thought to be \\\e firjl aorijl

;

but it is really xXieJiijl future, and this is proved by its figni-

fication as well as by analogy, for in all inllances this ex-

prelfes a future time, not indeed abfolutely fo, but future

in regard to another verb connedted with it in the fentence.

For example, " and they adced him, laying, if it be lawful

to heal on tlie fabbath-day, that they might accufe him,''

I'wK zzTn'^cf-rji'o-iv. To accufe him was their end in aflcing,

and in regard to that aft w^s future, though now long pall.

Finally, things which aft in confequence of afting, acquire

a (lifpofttion to aft, juft as bodies when moved have a ten-

dency to move. Repetition, moreover, imparts to the aft-

ing quality additional llrength, protenfion, and permanence.

To exprefs it with the propenfity and vigour thus attained

by ufe the participial termination tct in Greek is added to a

noun or to an adjective, which, as receiving au additional

meaning, is c;;lled an augmentative. Thus, !jjiv, fpeahi'ig,

means alfo one who is prone to fpeak, which is the cha-

rafter of the fcofter or diffembler ; an-zTiuv, deceiving, one

given to deception, a gi-eat deceiver ; rMv.o; xaxiv, more

•wicied, increajmg in tuirLednefs. And from this the Italians

have derived one way of augmenting their nouns. Hence,
owr filo'jn, (a great hall), balloon, and, perhaps, ^o/Z/'oow,

the augmentative of paltry.

The perfeft, or pall participle, is certainly derived, as Mr.
Tooke reprefents, from the pall tenfe.

—

Amavit, timavitus,

amatus ;
—docnit, docuitus, doHus ;

—legit, hgitiis, legtus. Ic-

tus
;
—iiudivit, audi'oitus, auditus. Us, which is the Greek

«-, is added to the third perfon as the analogical termina-

tion of nouns, to fliew that the verb is now abftrafted into

a verbal noun, denoting the efFeft of the aftion. Accord-
ingly amatus, doifus, hclus, auditus, and the like, are every

one either abllraft nouns of the fourth declenfion, or ver-

bal adjeftives coalefcing with another noun. And here

we fhall quote a pafHige from the Encyclopaedia Britan-

nica, (p. 86.) to fliew into what errors grammarians have

fallen, by not having attended to the nominal character of the

participle : " From thele obfervations and examples," fays

the writer, " we fl->all be able to underftand the two ufes of

the adjcftive. It is either employed to rtJlriR or modify a

general term ; or the abllraft fubllanlive contained in the ad-

jeftive is modified by the noun with which, in the concrete

or adjeftive form, that abftraft fubftantive is ioined. The
firll may be called the direct, the fecond the iii-uerfe accepta-

tion of adjeftives. Livy, fpeaking of the abolition of the

j-egal avithority at Rome, fays ;
" Regnatum ell Romte ab

urbe condita ad Uberatam annos ducentos q\iadraginta qua-

tuor :" Monarchy fubfilled at Rome, itjt from the city buiit

(which would convey no meaning,) but from the building of

the city, to its deliverance. Both the participles condita

and Uberatam are here ufed inverfuly, ;. e. the abftraft fub-

ilantives contained in condita and lileraiam are modified

and reftrifted by the fubllantives urbe and urbem, with

which they unite. Again, Ovid, fpeaking of the couteft

between Ajas and Ulylfes for the arms of AcluUes, has

thefe lines

:

" Qui licet eloquio fidum quoque Neftora vincat

Haud tamen efficiet, defertum ut Neftora crimen
Nullum efle reor.''

Here alfo the adjeftive or participle defertum is taken in-

verfely, and the general notion of defertion contained in it is

modified or rendered particular, by being joined with the f\ib-

itantive Nejlora. Tlie meaning of the paflage is, " I will

never be induced to believe, th.at the defertion of Neftor was
not a crime." Were defertum to be taken direftly as an ad-
jeftive, modifying its fubftantive, the fentence mull be tranf-
lated, " I cannot believe that Neftor deierted was not a
crime." But it is evident that this is nonfenfe ; as Neftor,
whether deferted or not deferted, could not be a crime.''

This v,Titerwas ledby Mr. H. Tooke to confider every ad-
jeftive as a noun in its nature : he then makes a difcovery in

which he feemingly blames hinifelf, which is this : inllcad of
the adjeftive qualifying its noun ; the noun inverfely quali-
fies its adjeftive ! This able writer would not have ufed
this language, if he had trufted to his own underftanding,
and had not alUiwed himfelf to be mifltd by his o-uide.

The participles condita and Uberatam, though they here coa-
lefce with another noun, ftill retain their original cliarafter of
a lubftantive, and the hiftorian has apprized his readers uf this

charafter by the collocation, where condita is rendered promi-
nent and emphatic by fucceeding the qualiiied nrbe. The
fame obfervation applies to dcfrtum Nejlora, which is equiva-
lent to defertionem Ntjloris.

As the part participle exprefles the effeft of an operation,
it has been called ihe pajfme participle ; but when the fubjeft
of an operation is a moral agent, that effeft is habit, or a
voluntary principle of aftion. And thus it is, that the pcr-
feft participle often expreHes or implies aftion ; as, admi-
ratus, having admired ; locutus, havingfpohn. Sometimes in

Greek and Latin it conveys a reflex fcnfe ; a^Jlratus mem-
bra, having projlrated his limbs ; TSOTrivf/ivo; EuKy^i/aov, havinrr

th; gofpel cntrujlid to me. And laftly, as the perfeft par-
ticiple is derived from a paft verb, and, as it fignifies an ef-

feft already produced, it points to time paft ; neverthelefs, as
that effeft is a habit or power capable of aftion, it implies
time prefent, and tlius the paft participle, comprehending
both times, anfwers to the denomination oi perfect prefent.

The Origin and Properties of Prepoftions.

Mr. Harris defines a prepr.fition to be a part of fpeech,

devoid itfelf of lignification, but fo formed, as to unite two .

words that are fignificant, and rcfufe to coalefce or unite of
themfelves. This definition is undoubtedly erroneous, and has

beenjuftly cenfured by Mr. H. Tooke. , We venture, how-
ever, to affirm, that the account given by the lall -mentioned
writer, is by no means fuch as a philofopher, who accurately

underllood his fubjeft, would give of prepofitions. "As the

neceffity, fays he, vol. i. p. 319, of the article, or of fome equi-

valent, follows from the impolfibihty of having in language a
diflinft name or particular term for each jiarticular indivi-

dual idea ; fo does the necelTity of the pre/.t/filion, (or of fome
equivalent invention) follow from tlie impolFibility of having

in language a diftinc't complex term for each different ccl-

leciion of ideas, which we may ha^e occafion to put togetlser

in difcourfc. The addition or fubtraftion of any one idea,

to or from a colleftion, makes it a different colleftion : ai.-d if

there were degrees of irnpoflibility, it is ftill more impofiible

to ufe in language a diflerent and diftinft complex term for

each different and dillinft colleftion of ideas, than it is to ufe

a diftinft particular term for each particular and individual

idea. To fupply, therefore, the place of the complex terms

which are wanting in a language, is the prepofition employ-
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cd, by whofc aid complex term; arc prevented from being

infinite or too numerous, and are ufed only for thofe collec-

tions of idcns which \vc have mod frequently occafion to

mention in difconrfe. And this is obtained in the moll fim-

ple manner in the world. For having occafion, in communi-

cation, to mention a coUcftion of ideas, for which there is no

one fingle complex term in the liiiguage, we either take that

complex term which includes the greateft number, though

not all of tl'.e ideas we would communicate, or elfe we take

that complex term which inchidcs all, and the fewefl more

tlian thofe we would communicate ; and then, by the help

€)f the prepofition, we either make up the deficiency in the

one cafe, or ivtrench the fiiperfluily in the other. For in-

rtance, " A liovife tvith a party wall," " A houfe ii'ithout

^

party wall.'' In the liril inllancc, the complex term is deii-

cient. The prepofition direfts to add what is warning. lu

the fecond inkance, tl;c complex term is redundant. The
prepofition direfts to take away what is wanting."

Now tliis fiatement appears to us to be inore properly de-

fcriptive of conjunaions tlinn of prcpofitions, it being made

altogether in reference to -vith, which has, in the above in-

llance, only a conjmilti-ve fenfe ; as, a houle iiml a party wall,

i. e. a iioufe add a party wall, or, as Mr. Tooke explains,

iv'tlh a hoiife _/(;;/; a party wall. The following we deem a more

jult reprefentation. Prepofitioiis exprefs tlie relations of

tilings ; and, as our ideas of relations are aifociated effects,

arifing from our ideas of things, fo the words cxpreffing re-

lations are borrowed from the things related, that js, prepo-

fitions originated in nouns and verbs. But we have feen,

tiiat the relations of thinixs are alfo exprefied by cafts. Cafes,

therefore, and prcpofitions, have the fame meaning ; the

former, indeed, being no other than the latter combining

with nouns, and thus giving them diiferent terminations,

bearing difiinft fenfes. The three leading relations we have

farther feen expreffed by cafes, are beginning, tnjlriinmit or

medium, and end. Thofe prepofitions, then, which fignify

beginning, require the noun fucceeding them to be in the

original Hate or pofition, or, agreeably to llie ufual language,

govern the genitive cafe. Thofe fignifying injlrument ur me-

dium govern their dependent nouns in the injlrximenlal or

medial, or, as it is commonly called, the allativs cafe ; while

thofe denoting the objeft or end to which an aftion or mo-

tion relates, to which it tends, and in which it terminates,

have their governed nouns in xS\^final or dative cafe.

We now proceed to afccrta,in the meaning of the leading

prepofitions, by deducing them from their origin. And we

(hall find tliat Mr. Tooke, as his ideas are uniatisfaiftory and

iinappropriatein regard to the ufe of prepofitions, is millaken

in almoll every inltance, in refpecl to tlie fources in which

they originated. And here we mull pieniife, that our ideas

of beginning, medium, and end, are fo palpable and diilintl,

and fo eflcntial to dlilinclnefs in our other conceptions, that

they are nearly eoe-val with our ideas of things and of mo-

lions ; and confequently mud have exilled in the language

of men, as foon as it reached a form deferving of that name.

And as we maintain, that all the varieties of human fpeech

ivhich now exill, or have ever exilled, are but branches pro-

pagated by various caufes, (^like the human race itlelf,) from a

few parental Items in the one primeval language of mankind
;

fo we maintain, that moll jirepofitions in different languages,

are but the fame original words, differently corru])ted, agree-

ably to the genius of the people who borrowed them from

tlieir ancellors ; and that the Englidi prepofitions, in parti-

cular, are antecedent to Anglo-Saxon and Gothic corrup-

tionsT or, as Mr. Tooke would fay, abbreviations, and origi-

;iated in oriental words, derived in many iiillances through

the medium of Greek and Latin. The derivation of the con-

junftions and prepofitions is, indeed, the mpR fpccious part

of Mr. Tooke's fylUm ; and not only in his own opinion,

but in the opinion of the public, he lies fo ilrongly fortified,

that no adverfary can dillodge him. We Ihall, however

make an attehipt for this purpofe.
" 1 imagine, fays he, p. 367, that nf (in the Gothic and

Anglo-Saxon (^') is a fragnunt of the Gothic and Anglo-
Saxon afara or irfora, pojlerilas, offspring, thai it is a noiui iub-

ftantive, and means always eonfeqvenre, offspring, fiieeejfion, or

folloii-er." Now as to afora it is nothing but the Greek t^ijcv,

produce, from y!ft,, and the meaning of 0/" is quite thereverfc ot

confequence, &c. Thus, in the plirafe rrtjj of thefun,Gf pfi\n\.s

to the fut) as tlie origin of rays. It means, therefore, fcurce,

origin, and its derivation is 3^*, ab, root, flem, o^c, uf,ab.

Tlie i^enitive cafe, winch correfponds to of, further proves

this, Solis radii, where is, annexed to fl, luiely does not

mean that the fun is a coiifei.;iience of the rays, but that it

is the origin of the rays. The foiirce or caufe of a tiling

is before th:it thing in the order of nature. Hence, accord-

ing to the ufual arrangement in Latin, the noun in the ge-

nitive is put before that wliiji proceeded from it, and this

is the reaibn why in Englifh we always fay father's houfe,

{father is houfe,) and never Loufe father''s, having copied not

only the genitive termination of the third declenfion, but

alfo the coUoe.ilion of the noun afFeftcd by it. Moreover,

not of but after came from the Gothic afara, becaufe this,

meaning offspring, came alfo to denote fucecjficn, or tliat

which comes after thofe who gave it birth. And in the

Gothic it is ufed as a prepofition fi.gnifyi^gy^II/7, after, where

the / is introduced to humour the pronunciation, as S is in-

ferted in avJ^o; for avsjo-r, or av^o.;.

As of means beginning, it has the fame fenfe with frm ;

which lafl Mr. Tooke derives from the Gothic and An-
glo-Saxon frum, meaning firfl, beginning. This may be

admitted. But whence did frum originate \ The Latins, it is
,

w-ell known, converted the Greek termination 1 into rn.

Thus the accufative a became /;« or «« ; the genitive plural

IV, um, and the neuter ending ci, is alfo um in Latii;. On
this principle ffjjv is the parent of primus. This lall the

Goths of Wallachia, where, as Micl;aehs obferves, a Latin

colon V had been ellablillied, and whofe language, after thus

blending with the Latin, is the only fpccimen of the Gothic

preferved in modern da)'s, have borrowed and corrupted in

the form of frum, which retains the original fenfe of initium,

principium. But we are not yet arrived at the origm ot the

word. The Arabic y~l£;» phra, among other meanings,

denotes the head of a family ; which being rendered more
general and abilraft, gave birth to the Greek -^n, ^7,11, to

the Latin ^;vr, lofram the Icelandic, Korfe, Danilli, Swe-
difli, lofry in Friich, aiidy)i7i- in Scotch. And thus tlie Ara-
bic origin of the word accounts for the different forms offrom,

fra,fry,frae, in the Northern dialecls, the firit being derived

through tlie medium of Greek and Latin ; tlie others imm.e-

diately from Afia. Mr. Tooke happens to be right in the

meaning of _/;i37«, merely bccaufe the Gothic corruption of

frum has correctly retained the original icnle of primus.

He tluis illullrates it- figiiLlication. Figs came from Turkey
;

lamp falls from cieling; lamp hangs from cieling Figs came,

beginning Turkey, that is, Turkey the place of beginning

to come. Lamp falls, beginning cieling ; cieling the place

of beginning to fall. Lamp hangs, beginning ceiling ; ceil-

ing the place of beginning to hang. Tliis ex])laiiation is

rational and jufl ; but when he adds came is a complex term

for one fpecies ot motion ; falls is a complex term for ;;n.

other fpecies of motion ; hangs is a complex term for a

fpecies of attachment, tlumgli very true, this is nothing to

the purpofe. Came, fails, hangs., imply each motion or

direction.
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direiftion, and from points to tJie wigiii of the moiion or

direftion in each, without any reference whatever to t]icir

pecuhar meaning.

To the prepofitions o/"and from., fland oppofed to, till, and

for. Mr. Tooke might, with equal propriety, derive to

from his own name, as derive it from the Gothic taugan, to

ail, which is but the Greek t!Ujj;i, to fabricate. Eq'.ally

abfurd is it to fay, that the Latin ad is from adiim. The
parent word, as we have leen, is the Arabic {<nt{» ''''?> '°

move to a thing. In Celtic, the word has preferved its ori-

ginal form (atto,) in the exadl fenfe of to. But in Per-

lian, loling the initial vowel, it became taa % whereas,

in Latin, retaming the firft and dropping tlie laft, it exifts

under the form of ad, and in Englilh under that of at. To
Tind at have a fignification corrcfponding to their kindred

origin, the former denoting tiie object ot motion, the latter

coalefcence with that object after its reoching it. " That /;'//

fhould be oppofed tofrom, fays he, only when we are talking

of time, and upon no other occalion, is evident for tliis reafon,

Tj/s. that tHJ is a word conipoimded of /o and luhilc, i. e. time.

And you will obferve, that the coalefcence of thefe two
words to, 'while, took place in the language long before the

prefent wanton and fupci-.luons ufe of the article the, which,

by the prevailing cuflora of modern fpeech, is now interpofed.

So that when we fay, " From morn /('// night,' it is no more
than if we faid, " From morn to time night.' ' When we fay,

•" Froru morn to night,'' the word time is omitted as uimecef-

fary. So we might fay, " From Turkey to the place called

England, or to ^//zff England," p.363. But ivl.nle, or, asit is in

the Anglo-.Saxon, hiu'ik, does not mean time but a period, or

revolution of time, fuch as a day, week, &c. and is derived

from the Hebrew '^TJ, gul or geel, to revolve, and year,

or, as our anceftors fpelled it, gear, is derived from "nj,
^iire, or in Greek )v;c».'. The Hebrew ^iv/ is alfo the parent

of our WW. To points toa final objett eitiier in place or time,

while /(//, in Ilritl propriety, is applied to time only, and is

derived from rsX'^i', to rife, and was at firil enpreffive of the

riling fun. Thus, " I will wait /i// morning," i.e. I will wait the

riling morning. As till denotes time, riling, or alternation of

time, the word is always underllood ,to be followed by fome
change implied in the context, but never ex prefled : tlms,

•' We are always infenfible of a blefling, //'// (or until) we
lofe it,'' then, '• we are fenilble of it," is a elaufe implied.

"They will Itay /;'// morning ;" and they will then depart,

is to be underflood. Till exifls in the Cimbrie language,

and this is an additional proof, that the uncouth compotite

to mhile is a mere fiction of Mr. Tooke.
Mr. Tooke takes for to fignify caufe, as oppofed to of,

fignifving confequence, from the Gothic lubitantive yinW,
a caufe, p. 367. He thus illuilrates them, I am Tick of my
hulband, and for my gallant. Love makes her lick of and

iicV. for. Here of and for feem almoll placed in oppofition.

At leall their effetis ia the fentence are moll evidently

diiTerent : for by the help of thefe two prepofitions alone,

and without the affiftanceof any other words, llie exprefl'es

the two contrary affeftions of loathing and defire. Her
diffull was the offspring of her hnlband, proceeded from

her hufband. Her gallant was the caufe of her love. But
if her tlifgull proceeded from her hufband, he was the caufe

of her dilgutl : and of and for, inllead of being oppoied

to each other, as they certainly are, mean jull the lame

thing, namely, caufe, and not caufe and confqutnce. But in

truth, the matter is jull the reverie of what our grammarian

reprefents. 0/" means caufe or origin, and for means c/ife-

quence or end. She is fick of her hufband—fhe is fick, her

hufband is the fource of it—file is fick for her gallant, and the

ubjeft to which flieloyks with defire is lier gallant. Accord-
Vol. XVL

'"S'y> fo>' always fuppoff? th^ attention not dire£ted ku^-
ivards, as to the caufe, hutforwards, as to fome end ; audits
etymology is this, moxx, to pafs over, 3-=-j, or per, the medium
of palFnig to an objeft ; the French /aw/-, for, the objed or
end to which pafTage is made. Johnfon gives for forty-fix
different meanings. But there is not one inflance in which
it does not bear a fenfe dcdacible from its primary fignifica-

tion of end or obfa. Thus, Chritl died/o/- us ; Chrili; died,
us, (i.'f. our redemption,) being the end or objed of his death.
To fight for the public good ; to fight, the public good
being the end or object of fighting. He does all things

for the love of virtue. He does all things, the love of
virtue being the end or motive of all liis aftions, and fo ia
all other inllanccs.

By (in the Anglo-Saxon bi, be, big) is the imperative of
byth of the Anglo-Saxon verb beon, to be. And our ancef-
tors wrote it indifferently be or by. So then, according to
this, our auxiliary be and the prepoftion by are of the fame
origin : and what analogy in the name of common fenfe isi

there between them, excepting the accidental refemblance-
of found. Let us apply this etymology to the folution of
fome example, " He was flain by th.e fword,'' /. e. he was:
flain be a fword, or, " let a fword be." We might afk let

a fword be what ? Mr. Tooke has anticipated the queftion
by laying this prepofition is frequently, but not always, ufed
with an abbreviation of cor.fh-uCtion : fubauditur, Inflrumer.t,

cauf, agent. Sec. Really it appears to us furprifing, that a
man of talle a?id underftanding fliould write thus. In He-
brew ^^, baa, is to pafs, and is the parent of (Sai, in Greek.
In Arabic and Perfian it became a prepofition, fignifying tiiC'

medium of motion. In this fenfe it gave birth alfo to th!^

Latin i<la and to the Englifli way, bye, and alfo to the An-
glo-Saxon prepofition bl or be, and the Englifh by, which laft

was ufed by our old writers to fignify the interval of time
during which motion is continued ; as, " By fo long a time,'*"

;'. e. for fo long a time—By his hfe. i. e. during his hfe.

Then it came to fignify the medium or inlfrument br
which any acfion in general was performed. He was flain

by the fword—He was flain, the fword being the medium
or inftrument of his flaughter. The derivation of with front

wyrthan is no lefs abfurd. What has with to do with wyr, or,

as we have it, werel The parent of this verb, which iignifies /•

exlft, is the Hebrew "n}\*, awar, light, air, the medium of exill-

ence. The Greek (.nixa, denoting conneSion, concomitance, infiru-

mentallty, has pafTcd into the Anglo-Saxon in the form of mi,/,

where it is corrupted into with, and exifts in the fame fenfe

in both forms. The letters m, v, w, are of the fame organs,
and often change one for another. Many Greek words arc

borrovs-ed from the Hebrew, by changing ^ into (S ; as '7ti>,*^,

viafal, is pxo-iX^t/i , to rule ; and all the Welfh words borrowed
from I,atin hare m corrupted into v, arma arve ; mare voer;
mc ve. Inflances of this fpecies of corruption occur in An-
glo-Saxon and Gotiiic. Thus, the Gothic wrlj is the Greek
r,lj.n;: and lience the Anglo-Saxon, and the Englilh w:.
Even wlthan, from which Mr. Tooke alfo derives with, is only

the I..atin mltto, to feat, to put. And not wrAan, as he fays,

but ga Wlthan fignifies to join or put togetlxr.

" The Englilh prepofition through, fays our author, is n»
other than the Gothic fi;biV.mtive duura, or -the Teutonic
fubllanlive thurub, and like them means doer, gate, pafj'agi,

p. 334." And he adds in the next paifage, " After having
feen in what manner the fnbHantive /jorz/f became a prepofi-

tion in the French, ytiu will not wonder to fee do':>r become
a pi-epofition in the Englifh ; and though in the firfl inftance

it was more e:ify for you to fee the nature of the IVench chcz,

becaufe having no prepofition correfponding to it in Enghfh ;

yet I am perf.iaclcd j-ou will not charge thii to me as a fan-

4. G tsillical
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tafticalor far-fetched etvinology, when I have placed bofoie

you at one view the words employed to I'ignify the fame idea

in tliofe languages to which our's has the nearell alfinity."

After doing this, he adds, " Though it is not in Alia or its

confines that we arc to feek for the origin of this part of our

languaffC, vet is it worth noticing here, that the Greek, to

whfch the Gothic has in many particulars a confiderable re-

fcmblancp, employs the word Riv--/ for door." All this is very

fpeeioiis, and being confidently advanced, it has the afpect ot

truth, though it be inifreprefentation. The prepofition/iroK_f/^

f xiils, as Mr.Tooke lias (liewn, in all the collateral languages ;

and it may be obferved, what he has not, that there is a

guttural annexed to the word m all. Thus in Englilli through,

Anglo-Saxon thuruh or thurb, Gothic thcrh, Germmn durch,

Teutonic duruc or duruh, Sec. This uniformity in retaining

a guttiu-al, fliews that a guttural was an original part of the

word. And it is no other than the Hebrew "]"|"T. dari,

road, piijfage, which has given birth not only to this prepofi-

tioii, but to a multitude of other words in all languages.

He came through Greece, he came, Greece being the road, a

pftfagi of his coming. The genial fun warms through the air

;

the fenial fun warms ; the medium ov pajiige by which it does

thisr is the air. We ftinll only add on this fubjeft, that the

prepofitions dotun, neath, beneath, exill in the Arabic, with

little or no variation, and in the fame fenfe ;
while among is

the Perfian meean, in the midJJ, the fame with the Celtic me-zcn._

In the Hindooftanic it is founded with a nafal guttural, as if

written meng, and by the fame analogy that mid heczTae amid;

iove, above ; bout, about ; meng became ainong. The corre-

fponding word in Hebrew is ;'2, bin or been, >vhich means_/?-

paroticn", dijlinelifjn, an idea the very reverfe of that contained

in mengan, to »j;'.t, from which Mr. Tookc derives it. From

iignxiy'wv feparation, it came to lignify the interval between

two things feparated, and hence the Hebrew bin (or written

with the nunnallon binon) is the parent of the Anglo-Saxon

linnon, bettueen, within. The Greek T!;?r, to overturn, is in

Latin verto, to turn, which the Anglo-Saxons have further

torrupted into -.veard-an, to turn to. Hence, in the form of

-.vard it came to lignify the objed to which the attention is

direded ; as eaJltLprd, i. e. eajl pro/peel. We add only the

genealogy oi over, Anglo-Saxon o/er ; Greek C-if, He-

brew "1 3y, ober, to pafs over.

-.Ve have already obferved, that Mr.Tooke'sdefcription of

the nature and ufe of prepofitions belongs more properly to

the conjundions. But wc ought rather to fay that it belong.s

to neither. Prepofitions exprefs the relation of things, ar,d

thofe relations are the fanie, whether things or the complex

names of things are few or many : and the necefTity of prepo-

fitions arifes not from the impoliibility of having a dillind

complex term for each different colledion of ideas, but from

the necelfity of thofe ideas we have of things and their opera-

tions. It is therefore utterly erroneous to fay, that tlie prepo-
'

fitiovi is employed to fupply the place of complex terms. On
^ihe other hand, the conjunctions ferve to propole or to com-

pare our ideas, to combine or to feparate them : and this ufe is

'

entirely independent of tlie number or variety of complex

tenns. If tlie complex terms of a language be few, they can-

not be fo few as not to lieed being fqjarated ; and if they be

ever fo numerous, they cannot be fo numerous as not to

need being joined in compofition. Indeed what Mr. Tooke

fays on this fulijed isindillincf, inappropriate, and even nuga-

torv; though fome fubfequeiit grammarians have gravely

copied his reafoning as oracular wildom.

The prepofitions and conjundions in Englifh exift in the

Anglo-Saxon and Gothic. But tliis circumllance Mr. Tooke

hii-i^kept out m fight. He knew it would appear ftrangc

U jicduce words of this kind from verbs and nouns in the pa-

rent tongue, while the very fame words exiiled in that toiigitc

coeval, and in many inilances antecedent to the nouns and
verbs reprefented to be their origin. But whence came
tliofe conjunctions and prepofitions to the northern language ?

We have anticipated this quellion by proofs from fac~k. Thefe
branches of the northern tongue, as the northern tongue it-

felf has done, originated in the oriental languages. The
Ihudure of thofe languages is ftich, that the verb is the

leading part of Ipeech, and not only the fubordinale parts,

but even the noun is derived from it. This dodrine is in-

culcated and fupported by the mol\ extenlive and obvious

analogies, and taught in tlie popular grammar, fo that no
learner, who has made any progrefs in them, can be igno-

rant of the true origin whence thole particles including ad-
verbs, prepofitions, and conjundions, are derived. The
verbs, from lignifying in the Afiatic dialeds the aSions of
things, degenerated to exprefs the relations and connexion! of
thofe things ; and with fome neceffary variations incidental

to founds, paffed into Greek, Latin, and other tongues, in

the form of prepofitions and conjundions ; and they were
thence propagated, with ftiU farther corruptions, into the

Gothic, Anglo-Saxon, and other European dialeds. Lofing
much of their primary forms, and changed in fignification,

European grammarians foon contldered them as diilind parts

of fpeech. And much uncei-talnty, confulion, and obfcu-

rity, hung for ages on the fubjed, till Mr. Tooke role and
diffipated the mill, by afferting their true origin to be nouns
and verbs. This he acknowleges, or rather boafts to have

been a mere conjedure at tirll ; and it has this lingular fate,

that, while tlie conjedure itfelf is perfectly jutl, almoft

every inflance alleged to fupport it is erroneous and futile.

Having no acquaintance with the oriental tongues, and feem-

ingly little acquaintance with Greek and Latin, but endowed
with a powerful mind, as we conceive, under fome wrong
biaffes, and aduated by a del'ire of opening new paths of fpe-

culation, he boldly imputes the dignity of an ancient and in-

dependent language to oral corruptions, chiefly made by a

barbarous people, fo late as the dark ages. On fome of
thefe corruptions he lays his hands, and liolds them forth to

the public as the parents of thofe words which long exiflcd

antecedently to tliofe corruptions. This we believe to be a
jull reprefentation of the quellion, and our readers will hence
be able to appreciate the merits of his fyftem. The follow-

ing is the table of genealogy, which he gives of the leading

conjunctions.

If

An
Unlefs

Eke
Yet
Still

Elfe

Though
But
But
Without
And

fGif
I An
Onlefs

1 lEac

% I
Get

, t ' Stell

f ^ ^ Ales
Duf
Bot
Beutan

\\'yrthatan

>.M,<|

fGifan, tc give

Au-an, to grant

Onlefan, to difmifi

Eacan, to add
Gettan,/o^r/

Stellan, to put

Alefan^ to difmifs

Datiao, to atloiu

Botan, to boot

Beon-utan, to he pul

Anan-ad dare conge-
riem.^An-ad

We will briefly examine thofe. Skinner, before Mr. H*
Tooke, has derived _^//" from the Anglo-Saxon ^//fln, dare;
and perhaps this very word is the foundation of his theory,

though he has not mentioned (and he may have forgotten)
the circumllance which gave birth to hi« conjedure. It i?,

however, important to obferve, that the ufe oigif, as a prepo-
iition, is not of a late origin : for the Anglo-Saxons ufed it

in that fenfe, and derived it in common with the verb rifan

from I he Hebrew, Arabic, and Perfian word p^, kap^, the

palm.
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/.j/>M if the hand. Now tlie aclion of tlie hand i^ two-fold, to

. ghr or jo rc-ceive. Tii tlie latter ll-iifc it has jjafll-d into l^alij:,

and produced caplo, ctplo, and even habeo, incaning to holil ; \n

the former it has given birth to the Anglo-Saxon verb ^//',

vhich fignifies the aftion of the hand in imparling. Oiir

vord irep is apparently of the fame origin, meaning to hoLI.

Mr. Tooke obferves, that^;'/; is iifed in our Northern coun-

tries, and by the Scotch in the fenf? of if, and he jullly lays,

that it is only a contraction of the jjarticiple^^/V™.

An, iifed by old authors, means if, as in the following

lines, quoted by Johnfon :

" An honeft mind and plain : he niufl fpeak truth

An they will take it fo ; if not, he's plain :''

That is, if they will take it fo. This Mr, Tooke derives

from anan, to grant, which is only the Latin annuo, to affent

to; whereas nn is the Arabic particle j{^, en, which is pro-

nounced as if .written /'//, when meaning if. We borrowed
it from the Gcitliic, where ic is employed, as it is alfo in

Latin, to mark an interrogation. The derivation of unkfs,

or, as it was formerly written, onhs, fi-om on-ks, feems at

firll fight not to be difputed. The application of the An-
glo-Saxon onks does not appear forced ; as Troy will be taken,

onles the palladium be preferved, /. e. Troy will be taken,

difmifs the palladium be preferved, or, difmifs that circum-

ftance, namely, the prefervation of the palladium, and Troy
will be taken. And yet we are pcrfuaded that this is not

the true interpretation of iinJefs. Mr. Tooke is not fair in

explaining the words from which he would derive this and

other particles ; but, in order to anfwer his own purpofe,

gives them a meaning which they really do not bear. On-

Isfan is interpreted by /vc, nn-leefe fc. un-loofe, folvcre, and it

has no other meaning ; and in this fenfe it is incapable of

folving the difficulty.—" Troy will be taken, unloofd the

palladium be preferved," which is hardly fenie. Mr. Tooke
acknowledges that the Anglo-Saxon writers have not given

us inftances of ot\ks in a conjundlive fenfe ; " but, inftead of

it,' ' adds he, " they frequently emjiloy nynithe or nenithe,

vhich is evidently the miperative tiym or nem of iiyinan or

tteman, to which is fubjoincd the, i. e. that ; and tiymthe, take

away that, may very well fupply the place of oiiles the, cx-

prefled or underftood, difmifs that. But nyman fignifics not

merely to talc, but to take counfel, it being derived from the

Greek kij.i!^u:, to confult or dflibcrate ; while the Latin ncmpc

is voui; TTi-, by laiv, bv fight, rightly, truly : liafe is a Iccu-

rity by law, and unkfs, wc conceive, is a corruption of

tinleafed, i. e. unprovided, unfeeured. Thus, 'I'roy will be

taken, unhfs the palladium be preferved, /. e. it being unpro-

vided, or it being not provided, that the palladium be pre-

ferved ; or, provided that the palladium be not preferved,

Troy will be taken. This author adds les, the imperative

of tefin, which has the fame meaning with cn-lefan, is like-

wife ufed by old writers inftead of unhfs ; as, " But will

not bide there lefs yourfelf do bring him.'' To this he fub-

joins, in a note, p- i "3, " It is this fame imperative Itfs, placed

at the end of nouns, and coalefcing wltla them, which lias

given to our language fuch adjeftivcs as hojnhfs, reflhfs,

deathlefs, motionlefs, &c. i. e. difmifs hope, rell, death, luo-

tion." But les, we think, which, though not in a corapara-'

tive form, conveys a comparative idea, is the offspring af

the Greek Xi.r, (as Utile is of Xito;) both figiufying /m/;//,

Jlender. From denoting fomething minute, it came, as the

Latin minus, to exprefs negation. On tliis principle, a fievp-

lefs night, meant at firft not abfolutely a night without deep,

but a night having lefs fleep than is neceltary,, or lefs than

ufual, though in time it came to convoy abfolutely a negalive

idea. Hopelefs without hope ; holtomlefs, having no bottom :

and weappeal to our readers, whether this cxplanaticn be

not more iimplc and natural than difmifs the bottom. If this

derivation be juft, lejl or lea/I h not the pafl participle bfed

of lifen, to difmifs, but a contrattion of leffert, the analogical

fuperlative oi lefs, and it means the leall degree of fome con-

fequcnce that follows the preceding claufe ; as, " Let thofe

who ftand take lieed leajl they fall ;" which m.eans, let thofe

who Hand take heed ; if not, they will fall, and that is the

leaft that may happen.

Eke, and, in the I>atin ac, is ultimately derived from the

Greek ai^ui, or as it is in Latin augco, to increafo, though it

may come more immediately from eeican, the Anglo-Saxon
ofl'spriug of asff. An obfervation of Mr. Tooke goes cer-

tainly to prove the latter, if we can depend on its corrcrt-

nefs. " In each language,'' fays he, " where this impe-

rative is ufed conjunclively, the conjunftion varies juft as

the verb does. In Danifti, the conjundHon is eg, and the

verb oger. In Swedilh, the conjunction is och, and the verb

oha. In Dutch, the conjunction is och, from the verb oeclen.

In German, the conjunftion is auch, from the verb auchon.

In Gothic, the conjunftion is nuk, and the verb is aulan."

This example ferves to fliew how nearly allied thefe lan-

guages are one to another, and how a large portion of them
is derived from the Greek and Latin.

Tet is aflureiUy the Anglo-Saxon get or gut, adhuc, etiam,

though Mr. Tooke has referred it to the verb tg get. This
grammarian feems not to have fufficicntly ftudied thofe ana-

lon^ies bv which the genius of a language is formed. The_
Anglo-Saxon, delighting in gutturals, forms many of its

words bv pretLxing the particle ^i", or the letter^. Thus,

gefryn, pridem, is only the Greek rci-,, with ge ; and ge-

niang is our among. This peculiarity gave birth t» the

German mode of prefixing ge to the perfecf participle, and

is the principle on which the Greek sii, in Anglo-Saxon is

corrupted into ^rf(j, ^f.', or gut. The Anglo-Saxon _/7i7/im,

the German f.ellen, the Swedifli flalla, the Danilh Jldler,

originated in the Greek r!>>.i-, which denoted firft to lay

doivn the fails of a fl:>ip. Hence in the above mentioned

modern tongues, it came to fignify, to place, cow.pcfe, or

ad'jufl : but the general confequencc of putting down the

fails is to give Jlillnefs or tranquillity to the fliip. I {eiice

-iAXa; gave birth alfo to the Anglo-Saxon Jlillan, and the

Englifli to Jill, and to the conjunftion flill. The Anglo-

Saxon and Gothic ufed it conjuncf^ively m tl;e form oi fidl;

or flyllc, and its immediate parent undoubtedly ii fillan, and

not /lelhin, as Mr. Tooke would have us believe.

Elj'e, with no lefs certainty, is the Anglo-Saxon ellrs, the

Latin alias, ?.nd the Greek o.>Xu:, and has nothing to do with

olefin, to difmifs, and it means not exception or difmifjion, but -a

change or diflereuce in the confequence, or in the condition

of what is exprefied in the preceding clauie. 'I'hus, let

the derivation be juft, elfe it will aot lie received, i. e.

otheriuife it will not be received : let the derivation be juft ;

if otherwife than juft, it will not be receiveiL On Mr.
Tooke's principle the folution itaiids thus : let the deriva-

tion be juft, difmifs \\. will not be received, an inter) iretation

at once unnatural and unmeaning ; and in order to give it

the appearance of fenfe and coherence, he is forced to fup-

pofc a claufe underftood. Let the derivation be juft, difmifs

the derivation being juft, or difmifs that circumftaiice, it

will not be received : fee his refolution of fuch'examples in

vol. i. p. 247. The conjnndfion aWn, like a\>.i,-, is a mo-
dification of the pronoun aXXo-, another; and may be re-

fulvcd in the fame way- as elfc in lingliflt. Oik \.>Si<n xa-a,\e<ra(,
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«W« T\r,^y^«>, I came not to deftroy, i./ to fulfil—

I

catnenotto dellroy, another thing, (;. r. I camt tor another

thine.) I came to tullil.
. . *

Mr. Tookc derives but from two different words botan, to

^00/, and butcn, or i. .'/^-i, to be out, or /o esccpt, and accord-

inclv alfi-ns the word two different fcnfes, as it is taken from

the one Sr the other. In oppufition to tins, we niaintain

that but is the Anglo-Saxon butou, or huUui, and has the lenle

which it bears in that language of ,:<cept, -wiMut, and no

other but this, or one refolvable into this ^^ e farther

maintain, that the Anglo-Saxon buton is the Arabic and

Hebrew nil. l""^^ " '"'^ ^^'^"••'''
"f I^

"'.'^'- '", }
former with the mmmUion, is butlon ; and the principal idea

implied in it is feparulhn. With but have floucd from the

famefource bit, a morfel feparuted ; r./o to feparate xs_ith

the teeth Let us apply the word thus explained i law

Bone but two plants—two plants being leparated I law

BOne, or two planted being excepted or taken away, I law

one.
. . . r -..J

In r«ch inaances as thele, the negative is often omitted

for the fake of brevity ; but it mull be fupphed before tlie

fentence can be explained. Again, " I have much to lay on

this fubied, but 1 miift proceed to anotlicr. Mr. Lucke

cbferved, that in fr.ch inilances, but intimates a Hop of the

mind, in the courle it was going^ _
But, fays our gram-

marian, the truth is, that but itielt is the farthelt of any

word in the language from intimating a itop. <J'i t'^'-'

contrary, it intimates fumething more, lomething to follow.

And, therefor..-, whenever any one in d.feourling hnillies

his words with but, the que-lion always follows, but wliat

V 20C Now, we hefitate not to lay that Locke, though

not right, is nearer the truth than Mr. H.Tooke " 1 have

much to fay on this fubjecl, let that however be feparated,

cr that being feparated or laid alidc, 1 proceed to ano her

Here then but denotes the remoi'al of the thing which already

eccupied the mind, and the fucceedmg word or words

mark that which is introduced to iiU Us place. On fuch

a removal the mind naturally looks forward to the intro-

duaion of fomething elfe ; and its expedation in this

refpedt forms no part of the meaning exproffed by bul,^ but

is a habit formed by experience or aifociation. Knott

having remarked, that the Catholics prayed, conferred

places, and confulted the originals ; Chill.ngworth replies,

.. -ou pray, but it is not that God would bring you to the

true

You ci

. religion, but that he would confirm you in your own.

u confer places, but it is that you may confirm or colour

lation." In all thcfe placeslation In an iiieie pi^v-io, f... "-— — > ,. , . i

afferts, dirca fomething to be addul or Jupphed, but de

^otes a feparation or removal of fomething tliat^^ought no.

to be feparated or removed. You pray not that '

brinsr vou to the true religion ;
you pray, r

apart, that he (hould confirm you in your own

fer places, the right objed is feparated, and you

not

to' b^ feparated or removed. You pray notMiat God'would

u.:„„ ,.-,„ to the true religion ;
you pray, motive being

You con-

, confer them

that you mav co-nfirm, &c. Yo'u'coii'fult the originals, and
' ^- ' • ' make for your doctrine ; this regard

ir dodrine or tranf-

On the conjunaion although, or fkough, we quote the fol-

lowing remark from the learned Dr. Jamiefon, in his Etym..

Diaionarv. " Mr. Tooke derives though from the Anglo-
Saxon ihaJUtn, or thafgan, to allow. But there is not the

fame evidence here, as with refped to feme otFicr conjunc-

tions iUuilratcd by this actUe and ingenious writer. It

certainly is no incoiifiderable objeaion to this hypothefis,

that it is not fupported by analogy in the other northern

languages. In Anglo-Saxon, theah fignifies though, Ale-

maimic thach, Icelandic tho. I ihall not argue from Moes
G. thau, in thaujaba, which Junius views as iynoiiymous with

though ; bccaufe this feenis doubtful. In old Eiiglilli thah

was written about 1264, fee Percy's Rehques, ii. 210. which

nearly approachss to the Anglo-Saxon ihcah. In'lead uithoch

in our oldell MSS. we generally find .'/'sc/'/, althocht. This

might teem alhed to the Icelandic //'Oi;//',(juamvis,which, accord,

ing to G. Andr. is per fyncop. for tho, at, fro.ii tho, licet,

etli ; Lex. p. 266. But it is more probable, that our term is

merely Anglo-Saxon thohte. Moes G. thahta, cugitabat,

or the participle pall of the verb from which Engbih th'tnlc

is derived ; as in latter Umes provided, except, &c. have been.

formed. Refolve alihorht, and it literally fignifies " all be-

ing thought of," or taken into account ; which is the very

idea given by the conjunaion. The Synon. in German ex-
hibits fume analogy ; dachte,ht:mg the imperfea and participle

patl of duden doch, although, may have been formed from,

tlie fame verb." Tliough this etymology be plaufible, we
do not agree with it, merely becaufe a more juit and fimple

one may be pointed out. Although is though combined with.

all, as in the verbs albeit, alone, (for all one,) atone, at one.

And though means not thought, but concejfwn or alh'ivanee,

and is derived from the Greek obfolete oixi, to give, to grant ;

and as this verb is o-m, or oix.i-, (which gave birth to the

firll aorill ilj.y.0,) fo this derived conjunaion is tho or though.

Its refolution may thus be illullrated : " Though the book.

be long and tedious, I will read it with attention : be it

granted, that the book be long and tedious, I will read it

with attention." It is obfervable, tliat in its iimple form,

the word is hardly capable of being explained on Dr. Ja-

miefon's principle. " Be it thought that the book is long and.

tedious, I will read it with attention ;" whereas, on our

hvpothefis, the compound form is eafily fufceptible of illuf-

tration. Be it all granted, that the book, or grant that the

book be all long and tedious, &c. It is obfervable tliat the

word has fpread as is feen above, from the fame root into,

all the kindred northern tongues. So has indeed to think,

but this comes from ?^:7')i, to cxprefs, which in its derived

form was naturally employed to denote the operation of the

mind in fupplying the materials of difcourfe, /. e. in think-

ing. The noun ?6s-^',.of is alfo the parent of our word.

thing, which fignifies any objed that is the fubjea of thought.

AVe only add that the Anglo-Saxon thajian is certainly of-

the fame origin vith though, the guttural jj/j being corrupted,

into the labial J'
in the orthography, as well as in the

dillii.^- . ^.
,

fyftciii.,

pronunciation.

Skinner's account of andti this. " Nefcio an a Lat. addtni

q. d. add interjeaa per epenthefin n, ut in tender a red-

dendo ;" wliiih we think a more projier etymology than

that of Mr. Tookc, \\lio derived it trom aunaii-ad congeriem

dare, a combination and a feiife of his own invention. But.

this word exifls in Anglo-Saxon and Gothic, not only as a.

conjunaion but as a prepofitioii combined with words. In.

tliefe charaaers it fignifies connection, uui'.n, reciprocation, or

oppojition ; and thefe lignifications dem.ontlrably (hew that.

its origin is the Greek am, fo fimilar to it in found, and
precifely the fame with it in fenfc. When one perfon or

tiling meets another to unite or co-operate, «m, expreffing

tins
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tTas union, or co-operation, is the copulative nnd; but when
a pcrfon or thing oppofes or counteniiis another, a.»n, in the

form of and, is combin-d with another word to exprefs agahijl

or in return ; as a/ufzi/yrJ. a word in return for a 'vjord, i. e.

ananpiuer ; andj'a:lis.,againjlthcfun, fee Hicks's Anglo-S;;xon

Grammar, p. 87. When ohjetls ad: upon the organs of

fenfe, the mind is fuppofed in return to act upon the im-

prefiions of thofe objects in order to perceive them, and

the perception io acquired is called in Greek a»rtXr,|i;.

Hence, in Anglo-Saxon aiul/it, if we attend to the coni-

pofition ot the word, means that fenfe which the mind acts

or acquires by a reciprocal adlion on its own organs.

The conjundlion, according to Mr. Harris and other

grammarians, connefts not words hut Jlntences, fo as out of

two to make one fentence. Tluis, you and I and Peter

rode to London, is one fentence made of three. But this

notion Mr. Tooke refutes by the following example : two
end two are four, A B and B C and C A form a triangle.

John and Jane are a handfome pair. Does A B form a

triangle, B C form a triangle ? Is John a couple ? Is .lane

a couple ? Are two four ? p. 221. In truth, coniunttions

as well as prepofitions aflecl words and not fentences,. and

their office is to combine the words fucceeding to- the

words going before them, i. e. to combine a verb coming
after with a preceding verb ;. a noun coming after with a

preceding noun, an adjective coming alter with a preceding

adjeftive, &c.
Mr. Tooke has not given the etymon of than, though it

exiils only in Anglo-Saxon under the form of thonne, and in

Gothic under that of thana. But in order to come at its

origin,, we mull attend to the effeft which external objcfts

produce on the orgaiis of fenfe. When two qualities, un-

equal in degree, are compared, that which exceeds appears

to receive by means of the contrail an inmiediate augmen-
tation ; while on the other hand, the lels feems to diniiiiiih.

This being the cafe, and human nature being the fame in

all ages and countries, the fame form of expreffing the

degrees of companion has obtained in all languages.

Thus in Hebrew tub min kherujl, good from gold, i. e. bet-

ter than gold. The Arabs borrowed the Hebrew min to

exprefs their comparative ; and the Perfrans denote it by
az, a word of the fame import. The Latin tongue in

this iiiltance is founded on the fame general principle —
Clarior Jole, brighter from the fun. The French de and the

Italian di are taken from the Latin de ; and as the ufe

of cafes in thefe languages has for the moll part given way
to prepofitions, they exprefs their degrees of comparifon

by thefe particles in tlie fenfe oi from. In our own tongue

the mode of expreffing the comparative feems alone unin-

telligible. But by tracing then to its root the myllery

vanilhes ; and we recognize the fame great principle of

nature. The imperative of the Hebrew tnj> nattan, which

has given birth to correfponding verbs in all other lan-

guages, is |j~|, than, which is precifely our Englifh than,

retaining^ not only its original found, but moreover its

original lenle oi give, put, phtce. Thus, his face was brighter

than the fun. Put the fun (namely by the fide) his face

was brighter. Lighter than gold. Put gold, it is lighter.

From the juxUipufition of gold it becomes lighter ; or

as in other languages lighter from gold. I Ihall only add
that von, from, of the Germans, is a corruption of the He-
brew T,'^, min or nmn, m, b, v, being interchangeable let-

ters. Accordingly the Germans fay in the fuperlative, der

beile von feinen brudern, the bell _/>-o;n his brothers, the

bell of his brothers.

It llill remains that we notice the adverbs and inlerjeSions,

but as we have already occupied fo much of our readers at-

tention in difcufling the other parts of fpcecli, we fliall dif-

patch thefe by one or two general remarks. Adverbs, or S«
Mr. Harris dcfcribes them, attributes of a fecondary kind,
are corruptions from nouns, adjettives, pronouns, and verbs.
The name ot adverbs given to fuch corruptions is not, it

fliould be obferved, dcfcriptive of their nature, as diftinft

parts of fpeech, but of their ufe in modifying the verb or
adjeftive to which they are annexed. An adverb is often a
fubftitute for a whole claufe, as here, for in this place ; then,
for at that time. In this view, adverbs are the only words
which properly come under the denomination of abbreviations,
a term of which Mr. Tooke is fo fond, and to which he fo
improperly refers fcveral other parts of fpeech. As to inter-

jeSions, it may be quellioned whether or not they can be con--
lidered as artuidate founds, though they have been ufually
honoured with a dillindt department in language. One con-
fideration, howev4.-r, is calculated to leave them in polfeffion
of their hitherto enjoyed honours. Interjeftions, it is true,,
are not dUlinCt names of our feelings and paffions, and there-
fore they have not, like other words, derived articulation
from the alTaciation of fenfe witii found ; neverthelefs they
confift of certa-.n exfrejfwns or cries, which, as founded in na-
ture, are as well calculated to recal to our minds ideas of
certain emotions, as if, like other words, they had been by
common confent made the figns of thofe emotions.

Gra.m.mau is alfo ufed for a book concerning the rules
of grammar, which obtain in any language- See Lan-
GL AGE.

The ancient grammars are : for the Hebrew, that of rab-'
bi Juda Chiug, which is commonly held the lirll Hebrew
grammar that appeared ; though it is certain, rabbi Saadias-
Haggaon, who hved before rabbi Juda, compofedtwo works
of the fame kind : one exprefsly of grammar ; and the other'
of the elegancies of the Hebrew tongue.

For the Greek, the oldeil grammar is that, of Gaza : the-
Latin ones are the works of Martianus Capella, Prifcian^
and Afconius Pedianus..

The modern grammars are ; 1. For the Hebrew, that o?'
Pagninus, the edition of Hen. Stephens, or le Preux ; at
Geneva, in 1592 ; that of Petrus Martinius at Rochel
Ijq2

; that of Buxtorf ; that of Ludovicus Deus, in three
languages ; that of Sixtinus Amama, which is a colledtion
from Martinius and Buxtorf; that of Bellarmine, with the
notes of Muis ; thofe of F. Sglanther, of W. Schickard,.
and of Vitt. Bythner, to the latter of which is annexed a
brief account of the Chaldee, are ufcful for beginners ; and
thofe of Gronovius, Schnltens, Schroeder, Bayly, Bennett
Robertfon, &c.; and for the Hebrew, without the'MafToretic
points, the exceKent grammar of Mafclef, to the fecond edi-
tion of which, publiiiied at Paris in i 743, are annexed Chal-
dee, Syriac, and Samaritan grammars; thofe of Sharp, Wil-
fon, Bates, Parkhurll, &;c. 2. For the Chaldee, the bell arc
thoie of Martinius, Buxtorf, and Lud. Deus, in three lan-
guages.. 3. For the Syriac, thole of Amira, Myrica^us, Wa-
ferus, and Beveridge ; with the Chaldee and Syriac ones of

'

Buxtorf, of Lud. Deus in three languages, and that of Lemb-
den. 4. For the Coptic, the Prodromus Coptus, and Lingua
yEgyptiaca Reltituta of Kircher. 5. For the Arabic, that of
Erpenius, and that of Golius, which is only Erpenius's a little

augmented. 6. For the Ethiopic, that of J. Ludolphus.
7. For the Perhan, that of Lud. Deus, and tlw.t of lir

AViUiam Jones. 8. For the Sancrit,. thofe of Wilkins
and Carey. 9. For the Armenian, thofe of Schroeder
and Galanus. 10. For the Greek, thofe of Mart;
Rulandus Sylbui-gins, F.Moquet, Voffius, Gaza, Her-
man, Bulby, Port Royal, Manutius, Bell, Milner, Moorj,
Parkhnrft, Valpy, Jones, &c. 1 1. For the Latin, thofe of.
Diomedes, Defpauter, the Minerva of SanMius, thofe of
Voluus, Ward, Clarke, and Sprat; that of Port Royal, which

6 is.
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15 only a colleAion from tlie red ; lliofs of Lowe, of Eton, and incapable of perceiving the beauties, the delicacy, finefic,

of Jones, &c. 12. For the Italian, thofe of Berger, Lanfre- extent, S:c. of a ftntiment. ,

dini, Port Royal, and Vcneroni, Baretti, S:c. 13. For the Scaliger, however, confidered grammarians in another lij;!it.

Spa'nifh, thofe of Salazar, Port Royal, the abbot de Vairac, " Utinam cfl'em," lays he, " bonus grammaticus ? fuHicit

&c. 14. For the Portuguefe, that of Pcrcira. 15. For enim ei, qui omnes auclores probe volt intcUigere, effe gram-

the French, thofe of the abbe Regnier, and F. Bufiiar, &c. niatlcum."

16'. For the High Dutch, thofe of Claius, Hertiburgenfis, The title grammarian, it is certain, was anciently a title of

Schottcllus, Boedicher, and Steinbach. 17. For the Ger- honour ; being given not only to fuch as applied themidvei

man, that of Wcndeborn, kc. 18. For the EnghHi, thofe of to grammar, or excelled in philology ; but to a!J who were

Wallis, Bri'htland, Greenwood, Lo\vth, Priellley, Mur- reputed learned in any art or faculty whatever, as is fliewn

ray, Crombcy, &c
Gkammar is alfo ufed in the fame fenfe with elements ;

a« geographical grammar.

Grammar, Philofophlcal, is that wliich, without regard-

ing the feveral idioms of particular languages, only rcipeCts

thofe principles that are cffential to them all. One of this

kind was propofed by lord Bacon ; not upon the analogy of ledge, was fu

words, but fuch as rfiould diligently exami.ic the analogy or Bibliothec

relation between words and things. He ciifapproves too cu-

rious an enquiry about the original impofition and etymology

of names. This he thinks an elegant, and, as it v.ere, a

waxen fubjett, that may be handfomely wrought and twilled,

but is attended with little truth and advantage. But, fays

he, it would be a noble kind of granmiar, if any one well

verfed in languages, both the learned and the vulgar, fliould

treat of their vari(n:s properties, (hewing wherem each of

them excel and fall Ihort : for thus languages might be en-

riched by mutual commerce, and one beautiful image of

fpeech, or one grand model of language, for jultly expreff-

ing the fenfe of mankind, be formed like the Venus of

Apelles, from the excellencies of feveral. And thus, at the

fame time, we fhould have fome confidcrable marks of the

genius and manners of people and nations, from their refpec-

tive languages. See Bacon's Doctrine of Delivery, j 7.

and De Augm. Scient. vi. i.

T '

"

or languagi

niav be divided into its feveral limbs

by Ger. Voihus, in liis book of grammar.

The word was properly a title of Uterature and erudition,

and was frequently given to pcrfons who excelled in all, or

many arts, called alio polyh'ijlores

.

Thus, Philoponus, a famous, philofopher in JulUnian's

time, remarkable for the extent and variety of his know-
rnamed Grammatktis, as appears from Photius's

So Saxo, the Danifli hiftorian, in the 13th century, got

the appellation gramtiuit'iciis: and as late as the year 15S0,

Thomas d'Averfa, a celebrated Neapolitan lawyer, was fur-

named the Grammarian.

The title grammarian was anciently beftowed on thofe we
now call critics, men of learning, erudition, letters, &c.

and particularly fuch as wrote well, and politely, in every

kind.

It is in this fenfe that Suetonius intitles his book which

he wrote on the bed Latin authors, " Of the celebrated

Grammarians ;" and that Cornehus Nepos calls the com-

mentators on the orators and poets, grammarians ; and

lailly, it is in this fenfe the appellation is attributed by the

ancients to Apion, Philoponus, and Solinus.

The moll celebrated grammarians of the fecond century

were Aper, Pollio, Eutychius, Proculus, Athenaeus,

^ _ .Tubus Pollux, Macrobius, and Aulus Gellius : the works

The" obieci- of'philofophical or univerfal grammar is fpeech of thefe lad authors are an alTemblage of abundance of

anguage, as divided into its coiiilituent parts, as a ilatue very different things, and fubjecis relating to the criticifm

fife, as refolved of the ancient writers, and the polite literature.

iiito its matter and form, as the fame ilatue may be refolved If the name have loft its ancient honoi'r, it is through the

into its marble and fi<rure : and thus it is dillin'guiflied from fault of thof.- who have affumed it ; by their treating of

the art of logic, which confiders fpeech as combined or grammar in a low, pedantic, dogmatic manner ; reducing it

compounded ; fo that by this fynthcfis, fimple terms are to words and fyllables ; and dwelling altogether on trifling

combined to produce a truth, and two truths are com- puerile remarks and cenfures : whereas its ancient office was

bined to produce a third, &c. In this kind of grammar, to make an accurate and thorough examen of an author ;

the defign is to point out the feveral powers and modes to enter into all his views ; to point out the beauties, and

of exprcffion which founds are capable of, to trace their the defedls thereof; to dillinguilh the true beauties from

connections with, or relation to the ideas they reprefent ; the falfe ; and the genuine produClions of an author, from

and to fhew the actual variety of the external exprefllons the fuppofititious ; that is, a grammarian was then, what we

.of the fame mental conceptions which different languages

exhibit. By this comparifon we fhall be enabled to judge

which is the moft adequate and coHvenient method of ex-

preffion, what is defeclive and what is redundant in the

ilrudlure of any particular language, and direct to the moft

proper method of fupplying the defed, or leffening the in-

conveniencies ariiing from the fuperfluity. (See Lax-

ciAcr..) See an excellent and well-known work of this

kind, by the ingenious and learned Mr. Harris, called the

Hermes, or a Pliilofophical Enquiry concerning Univerfal

call a critic now.

Thofe who only taught to read, underftand, and explain

authors, were called graminatifts, grammatiftx ; in contra-

diftinction from graniinatici ; though, in courfe of time, the

grammatifta: have rifen in the place of graminatici, who arc

now preferred to tliat ot critici.

GRAMMATICAL, fomething relating to gram-

mar.

We fav, grammatical conftnuElion ; grammatical fignifi-

cation, 6cc. Idioms, as Anglicifms, I,atinifms, Grecilms,

Grammar, 2d ed. I 76 J.
See alfo Tooke's DiverfionS of Galheifms, &c. deviate from grammaticalftrictnefs. Such a

Pnrley, and the pr. ceding article Grammar,
Grammar, Cbnnuhys in. See Character.

GRAMMARIAN, Gkamm.vticu.s, aperfon well verfed

in grammar ; or who teaches grammar.

The denomination grammarian is, like that of critic, fre-

quently, thougli unjultly, ufed as a term of reproach ; a mere

grammarian; a dry, plodding grammaiian,&c. The gram-

marian is conceived as a pe.rfon wholly attentive to the minutis

cf language; induftrioullyemployed about words and pluafes;

phrafe is not grammatically juft ; it is an idiom.

Gramm-\tic Ai. Ciiiicifm. See Criticism.

GRAMME, in the new weiglits of France, is the weight

of a centimetre of diftilled water at its maximum of denlity,

= 18.8247 French grains = •5-444 Engliih grains =:

.0022063 Englifli avoirdupoife pounds.

This weight is the ftandard, or unit, of the new fyllcm

of weights ; io, lOO, lOOO, and 10,000 times its weight,

being exprelfed by the prefixes, deca, /.Kfla, iile, and myria,

reipec"
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refpe<ftivcly ; and -,'^th, y ' .ali, ami -^ jV^dtli, by the prefixes

</m, ce/ili, and mi/li. Tluis, heftograminc lignifies lOO

jframmes, and centigramme fignilies the loodth p-art of a

gramme.
GRAMMELOUC, in Natural Hiflory, t!ie name of

an E'.ill Indian (hrub, very common in the woods and forells.

It grows to iive or ilx feet high : its leaves are very long

and narrow, and terminate in a point ; they are of a lively

green ; the fruit is carried in a bag of a triangular lliape,

of the fize of a hazel-nut, but fomL-thing longer ; on open-

ing this there appear three cells, m each of which is con-

tained one fruit, refembling the feed of the palma Chriili,

but covered with a tranfparent pellicle, and a black one

under that : the infide of the fruit is white, and is of a fliarp

and pungent tafte. It is a very violent medicine, operating

both by ftool and vomit, and that often, fo as to endanger

the life of the perfon who has taken it. They allay its

operation by eating betel. Mem. Acad. Par. 1609.

GRAMMICA, in Botany, from y^y.j,.u.ir.rj:, linear, allud-

ing to its ilender thread-like form, Loureir. Cochinch. 170,

appears evidently by his defcription to be a fpecics of

Cufciita, or Dodder. See Cl'.scuta chininfis, n. 6, which is

probably the very phmt.

GR AMMITI.S, from yjau/y.a, a line. Swart/. Fil. 21.

Clafs and order, Cryptogamia Filices ; fett. Anmilatx. Nat.

Ord. Filices.

.Eir. Ch. Capfuh-s in ftraight fcattered lines. Caver

none.

Tliis genus differs fiom Prjl\pr)iHum, in having its capfules

dilpofed in ftraight continued lints, inftead of round dots.

The involucrum is wanting in both. Dr. Swart/ defines

twelve certain Ipecies. Of thefe fuch as have a iimple un-

divided frond, like G. lanceolata, Swartz. t. I. f. 4, form
the mod natural affemblage. The genus has, however, the

advantage of admitting fome ferns, which preceding writers

did not well know how to difpofe of, as G. Ceterach, (Af-
plenium Ceterach ; Linn. Sp. PI. 15^8. Scolopendrium

Ceterach; Sni. Fl. Brit. 1 134. Engl. Bot. t. 1244.) and

O. leptoph^lla, Swartz. t. i. f. 6, wiiich Linnreus and other

bptanills had helitatcd whether to reckon a Pulypodium or

.an Ajplenium.

Dr. Swartz mentions two doubtful fpecies ; the Polypo-

Jiiiin oraminuim of Lamarck, perhaps his own Graiiuuilis

linearis ; and the Ajplenium J'lihfijfile, of Cavanilles leftures,

11. 627, a native of the Philippine idands.

(tRAMMO NT, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department of the .Scheldt, and chief place of a canton, in

the diftricl of Audenarde, built at the foot of a mountain

by the Goths, and thence called " Gottegliem." When
Baldwin de Mons, count of Flanders and Hainaut, pur-

chafed the lordfhip of one Gerard, in ic68, he built a town,

calling it after the name «f the former lord, Gerardmont ;

and hence, by corruption, Grammont. It is partly fituated

on a hill ; and the river Dender, which runs through it,

divides it into the Higher and Lower Town ; 20 miles W.
of Bruffels. The place contains 5948, and the canton

16,000 inhabitants, on a territory of 92 i kihometres, in

17 communes.
GRAMMUM, a town of Hindooftan, in Myfore ; 44

miles N. of Seringapatam.

GRAMPIAN HlLi.s, a range of mountain?, extending

from E. to W, through almoll tlie whole breadth of the

kingdom, from Loch Lomond to Stonehaven, and deriving

their name from one of them, the " Mons Gramplus" of

Tacitus, where Galgacus waited the approach of Agricola,

and where was fought the battle fo fatal to the brave Cale-

dwuiaiis. This chain of hills forms the fouthern boundary

G R A
of the Highlands; though four or five counties on the N.E.
of that chain have, in their eadern and northern parts, the
name of Lowlands. The tranfition to the Grampians is

gradual ; tlie firft chain, according to general Roy, con-
fifting of the Sadley-hills on the E., the Ochills in the
middle, and Campfy-iiills on the W. To the Grampian
chain belong Ben Lomond, 3262 feet high ; Ben Ledv,
3009 ; Ben More, 3903 ; Ben Lawrcs, the chief fummit,
4015; Schehallien, 3564; Ben Verlich, 3300; and other
lefs confiderablc elevations on llie call.

GRAMPOUND, a fmall borough and market town,
in the hundred of Powder, and county of Cornwall, Eng-
land, is lituatcd on the banks of the river Fal or Fale, in
the parithes of Creed and St. Probus, the eaftern part of the
borough being in the former pariili, and the weftern in the
latter. Grampound is fuppofed, by Borlafe, to Hand on
the fcite of the Voliba of Ptolemy. Extenfive privileges
were conferred on this town by king Edward I., parti-
cularly a freedom from toll throughout Cornwall: and tlie

remains of a Caedefula, or Felon Wood, granted with, all

tlie lands in it by this monarch, are Hill extant. The right
of holdirg a market was a grant from John of Eltham,
earl of Cornwall, and brother to Edward III., who, after
the death of earl John, confirmed the firit charter, and made
the town a borough : but no reprefentatives were returned
to parliament till the reign of Edward VI. Two members
are now elected by the magiilrates and inhabitants payino-
Icot and lot ; but the whole number of voters is onlv' 25.
The corporation confifts of a mayor, eight magiilrates, a
recorder, and a town-clerk. The church is about half a
mile from the town, in the parilh of Creed; but a final!

chapel of eafe ftands near the centre of the borough,
Grampound is 263 miles S.W. from London ; has three
annual fairs, and a weekly market on Saturdays. In the
return under the late aft, the inhabitants amounted to 525,
the houl'es to 80. Polwhcle's Hillory, S:c. of Cornwall.
Beauties of England and Wales, vol. ii.

GRAMPUS, in Ichthyology, the Delpiiini;.s area of
Linnaeus ; which fee.

GRAMZOW, in Geography, a town of Brandenburg,
in the Ucker Mark ; 8 miles S.E. of Prcnz'ow.
GRAN, or EsZTEROON', or Strigonia, a town of Hungary,

fituated near the conflux of the rivers Gran and Danube ;

the fee of an archbifhop
; 55 miles S.E. of Prelburg. N.

lat. 47 44'. E. long. 18 .

Gh.^n, a fmall illaiid on the W. fide of the gulf of
Bothnia. N lat, 62 1'. E. long. 17 22'.

GRANA, a fea-port of Spain, in Galieia ; 2 miles W.
of Ferrol. N. lat. 43 29'. W. long. 8 15'.

GrtAN.^ Figlia, in the Materia McJica, the fruit of a

fpecies of ricinus.

Gr.\n.\ Paradifi, or Greater Cardamomt, arc the feeds of
the amomum of Linn;eus.

Ghana Regia, the feeds of the common ricinus, called

by fome palma Chrifti.

GRANAD,\, or Grenada, fometimes called Upper
Andahi/ia, in Geograpl.y, a kingdom or provHnce of Spain,

occupying halt of tlw eaftern extremity, and all the fouth-

ern part of Andalufia as far as the ftraits of Gibraltar,

has the form of a pyramid w-ith its bafe to the eaft, on the

kingdom of Murcia, and its apex to the fouth-weft towards
the Straits. Its length is 58 leagues from the E. to the

S E ; the breadth at its apex feven from the S AV. to the

N.E., and at its bafe 28 from S. to N. To the E. and
N.E., it is bounded by the kingdom of Murcia ; to the S.

and S.E. by the Mi'ditervanean ; to the W., by the king-

dom of Seville ; to the W. and N.W. by that of Cyrdova ;

and
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and to the N W. and N., by t^at of Jaen. It lies between But the aftonUhlng fertilky and wealth of this country

»6' 20' and ?8' N. lat. and between 5- ;' and 1° 30' W. pafTcd away with its old inhabitants, and were fucceeded by

ions • and contains about 661,600 inhabitants. This pro- a deplorable degree of indolence, poverty, and mifery.

vincc has three fea-ports on the Mediterranean ; viz. that of Graxada, or Graiadn, the capital of the province

Amunccar defended by three forts of Uttle importance ; above defcnbed, and an archbifliop's fee, is a large

that of Almeria, which was celebrated under the Arabs ; city, which was eiituely built by the Moors in the tenth

and that of Malaga, now the moft flouiifhing and moft century; and in 1235, after having previoudy belonged to

frequented Its principal towns arc Granada, the capital, the dominions of the kings of Cordova, it became the

Malao-a Ahneria, Guadix, Motrll, Marbella, Vclez-Ma- capital of a new empu-e, and foon acquired great celebrity

inea ^Baza, Vera, Ronda, Loja, Santa-Fc, Huefca, An- in the Mooridi annals. This town, which in a fiiort time

teau'era and Alhama. its rivers are the Verde, Xenil, became important for its extent, population, wealth, and

Lis Fe'ffuas, Guadaleniia, Guadavar, Guadalme'ia, Rio de power, and the magniiiccnce of its buildings, became, in

Almeria Rio Frio, Guadahr.erina, Darro, Andaraye, Gua- procefs of time, the ultimate rclonrce and lail bulwark of

dix Bravata, Marehan, Almancara, Aguas, Culebras, the authority of the Moors in Spam. We have already

and' Gnadalete. This province is very mountainous ; its given an account of its furrender to the Catholic kings.

chief mountains bemg the following, Ws;. the Sierra Ver- At that period it was three leagues in circumference, its

inclla or Vermeia, i. e. red mountain, fo called from the co- ramparts were defended by 1030 towers
; its waOs incloled

lour of the foil, the Sierra de Filabre, the Sierra de Bujo, 70,000 houfes, and a population of 400,000 mhahitants. It

the Sierra Blanquilla, or white mountain, denominated from liad an army of 60,000 men
;
and the number that defended

its appearance at a diftancc. and the Sierra de Javnl-Cohol. its ramparts in 1491 and 1492 amounted to 100,000. It

The Sierra Nevada is a grand and beautiful mountain fitua- was protefted by two fortrelies, each of wlucii was large

ted nearly in tlie centre of the province : it takes its name enough to contain 40,000 men.

from the fnow that remains on it through the year. It is This town Hands on two hills, at the end of the plain

very lofty can be feen at a very great diftance, and is well called Vega de Granada, near the Sierra Nevada, on the

known to mariners, who difccver it far out at fea. The banks of tlie Darro whicli runs through it, and of the

Sierra Alpuxara, likewife in this province, is formed by tlie Xenil which bathes its walls. The two fortrefles jull men-

contieuity of feveral lofty mountains, and generally called tioned are on the fummits of tlie hills on either fide, thus

the Alpuxaras Tliefe afforded a retreat to a conliderable commanding the town, which itfelf commands the beautiful

number of Moors driven from Granada, who remained adjacent country ten leagues round ; and its (ituation is de-

there 120 years, till their total expulfion from Spain. The lightfnl. The plain, at the extremity of which it Hands,

Sierra de Ronda lies on the foutliern and eailern part of is fomewhat Hoping ; it.-, diameter is from nine to ten leagues,

the province of Granada; ftretching N. and E. in that of audits circumference 30: on the N. it is bounded by the

Seville, and running S. towards the llraits of Gibraltar. Sierra Nevada and the mountains of Elvira, and on the

Granada, although mountainous, contains plains of confi- other fides by fucceflive and varied amphitheatres of hUIs

derable extent, and pleafant valleys abounding in fprings. agreeably planted with vines, ohves, mulberry, lemon, and

Granada, as a part of Andalufia, was firll known to the orange trees, &c.; it is watered by five rivers, interfeaed

Pho-nieians and then to the Carthaginians, who were ex- by various canals, fupphed from limpid rivulets with a

pelled by the Romans; and they alfo were expelled, in the number of fprinos ; and it is covered with meadows, forefts

fifth century of the Chriilian era, by the Vandals; and the of oak, woods oF orange-trees, orchards, fugar-canes, corn,

Goths, led by Euric, afterwards took pofTeffion of the flax, and in ihort all kinds of fruits and vegetables,

countr'y. The Arabs entered Spain by Andalufia in the Granada was formerly divided i.ato four quarters, •oiz.

year 7 1
1 • and after the battle of Xeres, which decided its Granada, Alhambra, Albayzm, and Antiquerula. Of

fate as well as that of Spain, it belonged to the caliphs of thefe, the firll, or Granada, is the handfomeft, moft im-

Damafcus, and then to tliofe of Bagdad ; till at length portant, moft agreeable, beft built, and beft inhabited part

Abdal-rahman, or Abderame, a prince of the blood-royal of the town. It occupies the commencement of the plain,

of tlie Ommiades or Almohadcs, feized on the throne of and a part of the valties between the two mountains ; it is

Spain in 755. In the year 1027 the empire of the Moors embcllilhed with a number of fountains, large gardens,

in Spain was difmembered ; and in 1221 the kingdom of handfome fquares, and fine buildings: it is inhabited by

Granada was difiolved. Soon after this period, wz. in 1236, the nobility, clergy, magiftracy, and the richeft of the ci-

Mahomed Alamir, or Alhamar, founded anew the kingdom tizens ; and the principal markets are iituated in it. The

of Granada ; and his defeendants preferved for about 2^ quarter of Alhambra, properly fpeaking, is only a great

centuries the throne, which he tranfmitted to them. It was fortre^, fituatcd on a mountain, called Sierra del Sol, or

referved for Ferdinand V. and Ifabclla his queen, to give mountain of the fun; it was the refidence of the kings,

ihe laft blow to the power of the Moors, by depriving them whjfe palace ftill polTefies great beauties. (See the defcrip-

of the kingdom of Granada at the end of the 15th century, tion of it under Aliia.mbka.) The quarter of Albayzin

The captiu-e of M:ilaga, Aug. 18th 14H7, facilitated the refembles a fau.Kbouig raifed on a hill, where was formerly

fien-e of Granada, the capital of the province, into which a fort, which commanded and protefted the town, from

the Moors had colle^fted their whole force. They were at- wliieh it is feparated by a rampart. It contains about 400

tacked in 149 1, and after a fiege of upwards of a year, the houfes. Antiquerula lias the appearance of anotlier fanx-

town was oblK-ed to furrender' to the Catholic armies; and bonrg built upon tlie i)hun ;
it was peopled by let tiers from

thus in 1402 the Moorifti empire in Spain terminated. The Antequera, and is at prefint chiefly iniiabitcd by dyers and

fxtent of Granada at this time was 70 leagues long and 30 filk \veavers. Among the numerous fquares of Granada

ibroad ; it conuincd, as it is faid, 32 great towns, 97 fmaller we may fpccify as the handlomeft, El Campo, in which i.i a

ones, upwards of zoco boroughs and villages, and 3,000,000 hoipital ; the Flaza M lyor, winch is fpaciom-,, and ufed for

.of inhabitants. The revenue derived from it amounted an- public fliows, particularly the biill-tealts ; ami the Bivaiam-

Moors
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Moors as a bazar, and ftill appropriated to the piirpofe of rice and cotton, all introduced b)' them ; in their p?cnhar
a market-place, and containing about 20O fliops ; and the breed of horfes ; and in the maruifaftures of filk, of paper,
palace of the cliancery. To thefe tv.-o buildings we may and of gun-powder, firll brought into Europe by them.'
Sdd an ancient mofque, now a parifli-churcli, the cathe- Th.e manufaclurcs of Granada, however, continued to be
dral, two hofpitals, and the two palaces of the Alhambra. fomewhat flourifliing about the middle of the fixteenth ccn-
The cathedral is not large, but has a liandfome dome, refting tury. Some regulations, favourable to them, wereadopted
on twelve arches, fupported by as many large pilafters ; the and eftabliihcd in 1552. At that time great attention was
vault is full of paintings and richly gilt, and two rows of paid to the produftion of filk in Andalufia, and the trade in
gilded balconies run round it over the ai cades. Statues of it was prof]-ierous. But, in procefs of time, as the confe-
the twelve apoftles in bronze, gilt, and as large as life, are quence of the expulfion of the Moors, the privileo-es and im-
placcdagainil the twelve columns. The vault of the church munities granted to the hidalgos or knights, bealinn in the
of tl\e Chartreux is covered with fine paintings in frefco, by kingdom of Granada the proportion of 1979 to 652,990, the
Antonio Palomino. In many of the houfes are found re- whole number of inhabitants, and various oppreffive rellric-
maius of baths, conftrufted by the Moors ; and moii of tions and burthens, agriculture languifted, fdk was neg-
'^^^ '"'' ~i. .ii./i-~J ...:.i- r„..„.„;„„ .„u:.i, r.,„._.._ lefted, the manufatluresdecayed.and in the feventeenth cen-

tury few or none remained. Some attempt* have been late-
ly made to revive them ; fome new ones have been eftabUfh-
ed, in which ribbons and filk fluffs are made ; ftit they have
not been very profperous. Here is a manufadlure of gun-
powder on the king's account. In the produ6lion of nitre,
at the falt-works near this town, about 100 men are employ-
ed in fummer, and 26 in winter ; and from thefe govern-
ment obtains 3000 quintals annually. In the vicinity of
Granada are fome confiderable plantations of the fuo-ar-

cane.

The environs of Granada are delightful ; the public walks,
of which the msift fiequented are tliofe on the banks of the
Xenil with cooling fhnde and refrefhing fountains, and an-
other, more wild and romantic, by the fide of the Darrp, are

with forty convents, three beatarios, feventeen hermitas or pleafant ; and the country all round the city appears to be
chapels, nine hofpitals, and eight colleges. Granada has an well cultivated. The market gardens appear like a wilder-
univerfity, founded A. D. 153 l ; and an academy for paint- ncfsof fruit trees, and yet are covered with the moft luxuriant'
ing, fculpture, and arcliiteflure, conducted at the king's crops of all kinds of vegetables. Every cottage has a little^

expencc, and free for all. The e.N'tep.t of Granada is nearly court, or bower, formed by a lattice frame, and wholly (haded
the fame as it was under the Moors; but its population is by the vine; under which, in the evening, the peafantafTembles
very much diminifhed. In 1614, at the period of the total his family to take refrefhment ; whilR the nitrhtingale from
expuiiion of the Moors from Spain, a very confiderable every tree is uttering his plaintive note. Thefe gardens arc all

number of the families of that people left it. The town, plentifully watered. Granada abounds in marbles, remark-

the houfes are embelliflied with fountains, which fupply

water not only for doroeftic purpofes, but for moderating

by its coolnefs the heat of a clim.ate extremely warm in

fummer.

Granada is an archbifiiopric, worth 25,000/. a year, con-

taining a cathedral chapter, fix collegiate chapters, and
l94-pari(h cliurches. This city is the feat of a royal chan-

cery, divided into fix chambers, and compofed of a prefi-

dent, twenty-five counfellois, two folicitors, and one algua-

lil mayor. The intendant i f the province refides here;

nnd the town has a criminal judge, two alcades mayors for

the adminiftration of jultice, a municipality compofed of a

certain number of regidors, a war auditor, and a tribunal

of the inquifition. The Alhambra has a jurifdiclion pecu-

liar to itfelf. The city is divided into twenty-three parifhes.

wliich had counted 400,000 individuals within its walls, and
which had anned 100,000 warriors in its defence, is now re-

duced, according to the government returns flated by Mr.
Townfend, (Travels in Spain, vol. iii ) to 52,325 fouls;

although, upon good authority, he fays, they may be rec-

koned 80,000. Under the Moors, Granada carried on a

great trade, and was famous for its own productions ; it

maiiufafitured cloths, various kinds of woollen Huffs, and a

great quantity of fiiks. Indeed, it is not poflible to think

of manufaftures in Granada, without calling to mind the

expulfion of the Moors, and paufing to examine the policy

of that ftrong meafure. They were numerous, and, in

confequence of their induftry, accompanied witli frugality,

they hid acquired opulence and power. It is fiiid, (fee

Townt'ond, ubi fupra, ) that of 100,000, condemned by the

inquifition for apollatizing from the Chrillian faith, 4000
had been bun:t vv-ithout any goodefFeft. Philip III., in tile

year 1609, banifhed to Africa 140,000 out 01 the kingdom
of Valencia ; and in the three years following, 600,000 from
Seville, Murcia, and Granada. If to thefe we add tlie mul-

titudes that perifiicd by famine, and by the fuord, we fliall

be inclined to ilate the lofs to Spain at one million of its mofl

able for their variety, and finenefs of grain and beauty
;

and it has alfo a variety of alabaflcrs, jafpers, and other pre-
cious ftoncs. Its mineral waters are alfo various and
abundant.

Granada, a fmall town in the province of Nicaragus,
feated at the S.E. extremity of the lake of Nicarao-ua. It

has confiderable commerce in indigo, cochineal, hides, and
fugar. In the year 1680, this town, and alfo Leon, the ca-

pital of the province, were pillaged by the buccaneers of
America. N. lat. 11'' 15'. W. long. 86' 15'.

GlXAKADA, A'fti', a viceroyalty of the dominions of
Spain, in South America, extending from the river Tura-
bez to the Caribbean fea ; that is, from S. lat. 3' 30', to
N. lat. 12", or about 930 geographical miles; its medial
breadth may be flated at 4" or 240 geographical miles. This
grand and opulent viceroyalty, though it dates its origin

from the year 171S, was, after a long fupprefTion, only elta-

bliflied finally in 1 740. It is fometimes called from its capi-

tal Santa Fe, and comprifes the following provinces : ^';^.

Jaen dc Bracamoros, Loja, Cuenga, Macas, Riobamba,
Guayaquil, Quito, Tacames, Paftos, Barbaeoas, Popayau,'
Rapufo, Novita, Antioquia, Santa Fc, San Juan dc' los

aftive fubjefts. This lofs, added to what the country had Llanos, Merida, Santa Marta, Carthagena, Zinu, Choco,
fulhuned by the previous expulfion of 800,000 Jews, with and the Tierra Firtne, including the three diflricvts of Da-
all their wealth, in the reign of Ferdinand and Ifabella, was, rien, Panama or Tierra Firme proper, and Veragua. The
under fuch a government as that of Spain, irreparable. The ample provinces wliich form this viceroyalty were moftly dif-

Moors are acknowledged by the befl Spanifh writers to covered and annexed to the dominions of Spain about the
have excelled in agriculture, particularly in watering their year 1536, by Scballian de Benalcazar, and Gonzalo Xi-
lands, in the cultivation of mulberry trees, the fugar-caoc, loencs dc Quefada, two of the bravelt oflicers employed

Vol. XVI. 4 H i»
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in the conquefl of Amfrica. The former, who command-

ed at Ouito, made an attack from the fouth, and the latter

from Santa Marta on the north. As the original inhabitants

of this region were farther advanced in in\provcment than

any people of America, but the Mexicans and Peruvians,

they defended thomfclves with great refolution and good con-

duft. The abihtics and pcrfeverance of thefe two officers

ultimately prevailed, after cncoimtering many dangers, and

reduced the country into the form of a Spanifh province.

The kino-dom of New Granada was at firll governed by the

royal audience founded in 1547. and by its prefideiit the

captain-general. In 1718 this arrangement was changed,

and the vicerovaltv was ellablilhed ; but it was fuppreffed in

1724, and finally' eltabhrlied in 1740. When the conque-

rors iiril took pofTeflion of this country, it was more po-

pulous than tlie generality of the other ftates ; and its want

of population at'this time prevents its being rendered one of

the richeil in America. Tl'.e government refembles that of

the other viceroyalties ; with a royal audience at Santa Fc,

the capital, a tribunal of accounts, a trcafury, and a royahnint.

The royal audience fits in tlie fame hall for civi! and criminal

caufes ; there being live judges, a fifcal, a proteclor of the

Indians, amd other officers. The govenmients, con-.pre-

hended in the royal audience, are Carthagcna, Panama,

Santa Marta, Maracaibo, and Porto Bello, with the dif-

tricl of the river Hacha ; in the interior are Antioquia,

Choco, Veragua, M'u-iquita, Giron, Neiva, and the Llanos.

There is alfo a royal audience at Quito, and a governor and

prelident, who rules the fouthern provinces in fubordination

to the viceroy of New Granada. But Quito remains a

bifhopric while Santa Fe is an archbifl-iopric.. founded in

1562, with Popayan and Carthagena as fuffragans. In

1783 the archbiftop was n-imed viceroy. There are alfo

feveral miffions in tlie country called Los Llanos, and on

the Apari, Meta, and Cafanari, with fome little villages or

Rations. Thofe on the Upper and Lower Orinoco, and

river Negro, afiigned to the Capuchins in 1769, belong to

the government of Caraccas.

The population of this viceroyalty has not been accurately

afcertained ; but if the general population of Caraccas

amounts to 728,000. it is probable, fays Mr. Pinkerton,

that rather more than one million may be allowed for that

of Granada. Of the amount of its revenues we have no

certain documents ; but from the amount of the annual

coinage at Santa Fe and Popayan, and allowing a tenth to

the kino- for the expences of government, they cannot be

lefs than 2 20,000 pounds. The ftate of the military force

is inconfiderable ; nor would it be eafy in thefe diftant pro-

vinces to collect an effeiftive force of five or iix thoufand

men. The capital of this viceroy;Jty is Bogota, or Santa

Yk de Bogota, for an account of which fee thofe articles. Of

the other principal cities and towns notice is taken in the

progrefs of this work. The commerce of this viceroyahy

has very much fuffercd by the fupprefiion of the galeons

;

and though it has been encouraged by the freedom granted

in I778,"itis not yet recovered. The contraband trade,

carried on'by the Engliih en the Mufquito ihore, and from

ihe Portuguefe fettlements 11. Brazil, and the Caribbean fea,

has impeded the exertions of the Spanifh colonills. Its com-

merce is allowed to be very difproportioned to the dillin-

guifliing advantages <>f this territory. Its exiftencc almoll

depends on the gold fiora the mir.es, a few maiiufadtures,

and fome native prcdndfs. The manufaftures are carried

on chielly at Tunja, Socorro, Velez, and other towns and

villages towards the plains; and they confiR of cotton cloths,

carpets, counterpanes, and Vr-ooUens of various delcriptions,

that fupport internal trade. The northern provinces pro-
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duce excellent wood for the conftruftion of (liips ; and t! e

dyeing woods are fuperior to thofe of Campechy. The
mahogany of Panama is exquifitely beautiful, and luperior

to all others. The chocolate from the banks of the Magda-
lena is efteemed equal to that of Caraccas ; and valt harvefts

of cotton and tobacco might be gathered, while the navi-

gable rivers Magdalena and Atrato, and the ports of Carllia-

gena and Santa Marta, offer eafy and coramodions outlets

to the European markets. Its intermediate mart of Ha-
vanna prefents another convenience to the traffic of this

viceroyalty. The culture of coffee and chucolate is in a

profperous ftate in the pro^ince of Guavaqnil. The falutary

and ufeful vegetable produttions of thefe' extenfive pro-

vinces are fo numerous and divcrfified, that induflry alone

is wanting to open all the fources of commerce.

The climate of this extenfive viceroyalty prefents great

variety ; for though it lies under the equator, and in its

vicinity, the enormous and fublime' chain of the Andes,

running N. and S. from the Table land of Quito and Cuen^a
to the Caribbean fea, and environs of Santa Marta, occafion

every diverlity from the fnow and ice of the poles to the rain

and heat of the tropics. The great rivers Mag''alena and

Cauca rife and terminate in this province. The animals are

in general inch as are common to the whole continent of S.

America ; and the inhabitants breed a number of liorfes and

mules which they fend to Peru. The mineralogy of Nev^

Granada cannot be reckoned unimportant ; Alcedo, cited

by Pinkerton, obferves, that gold is here more abundant

than in any other part of America. The richeft provinces

in this refpeft are thofe of Choco and Antioquia ; and they

are eafily acceilible by the rivers Atrato and Guacuba,
which enter the gulf of Darien, and are navigable for a con-

fiderable extent. Silver is alfo remarkably pure ; and the

mines of Mai-quetones, in the diftricl of Pamplona are fo

rich, that if they had a fulEcient number of labourers, they

might rival thofe of Potofi, as they fometimes yield eight

iTCirks of filver in the huadred weight. Copper and lead

alfo abound, but they are not much valued ; and the various

kinds of precious Hones are plentiful. Platina has been

thought to be the peculiar produft of Choco. Salt is ob-

tained in great abundance. The natives ufe maize, or the

Caffava root, inftead of bread. Game is abundant; and the

rivers and lakes furnifli an ample fnpply of filh. The natives

are tall ; and wear tiiick, v>hite, or variegated cloaks, which

they lie round the waiR with a fafh. They acorn their heads

with firings of painted flowers very ingenioufly made of

cotton. Robertfon's America, vol. iii. Pinkerton's Geog.
vol, iii.

GRANADIER, Ghenadier, or Gianadter, a foot-

foldier, who is armed with a firelock, bayonet, and in fome
fcrvices a hanger, and a cartridge-box that will hold 36
rounds. They wear a high cap, fronted with a piece of

brafs, on which the king's arms is generally reprefented,

&c. and a piece of cloth upon their (boulders, called a wing.

In fome armies they have better pay than a common
foldier. They Wi.-re firft eftablifhed in France in 1 667,
and foon after formed into companies : they were iirft

known in England in 1685.

Granadieus, or GrenatViers, Horfe, called by the French

grenadiers vo/ans, or flying granauiers, are fuch as are

mounted on horfeb..ck, but fight on foot and on horfeback.

Thefe were firil eliabliflud in France by Lewis XIV. in

1676, and formed into iquadrons.

Every battalion uf loot has generally a company of gra-

nadiers belonging to it ; which generally take the right of

the battalion ; and, being tlie talleR and RouteR men,
frequently are the firR in attacks.

We
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We have lucl in England two troops of horfe granadier

guards ; the iii-ft raifcd in tiie year 1693, and the fecond

in 1701.

GRANADILLA, in Botnny, the diminutive of the

Spasiirti name of the Pomgranatc, Granada, ufcd in the

Well Indies, and retained by Tourmlort and Adanlon, for

the Pafftflora of LinnEUS. This appellation is particularly

aDplied to the fruit of Pujjifora quadrai\^>i!ans, much
elleemed by Well Indians, and fometinies ripened in

i,ngland.

GRANADO, Granada, or Greiuuh; in the M-Ufaiy

Art, a hollow ball or fiiel), of iron, brafs, or even glafs, or

potter's earth, "fiUed with gun-powder, and fitted v.ith a

fuzee to give it fire.

The name granado takes its rife hence, that it is filled

with grains of powder, as a pomegranate is with kernels.

Of thefe there are two kinds; the one large, the other

fmall : the firft are to be thrown at the enemy by a mortar,

properlv called bombs, or Jlelh. The latter to be call with

the hand, and thence denominated haml-granados.

The beil way, Cafimir obfcrvcs, to fecure a man's fell

from the effect of a granado, is, to lie flat down on the

ground, before it burlt.

The common, or hand granado, is a little, hollow ball

of iron, tin, wood, palleboard, or other matter, filled with

ftrong powder, lighted with a fuzee, and thus thrown by
hand into places where men {land thick ; and particularly

into trenches and lodgments. Thefe are now funk into

difufe.

Their compofition is the fame with that o? bombs ; which

fee. For fize, they are ufually between two and three

inches in diameter, about the bignefs of a common iron

bullet, and weigh about three pounds ; as to dimenfions,

they are commonly in thickncfs one-eighth, one-ninth, or

one-tenth of their diameter ; their aperture, or orifice, about

.j'g. wide, as prefcribed by Cafimir.

Thuanus obferves, that the firll time granados were ufed,

was at the fiege of Wachtendonch, a town near Gueldres
;

and that the inventor was an inhabitant of Venlo ; who, in

making an experiment of the effeft thereof, occafioned two-

thirds of that city to be burnt ; the fire being kindled by
the fall of a granado.

Bombs were known long before the invention of granados.

The ancients had a fort of oUk, or fire-pot<, fomewhat of

the fame nature with our granados, but they were much
lefs perfeft,

Cafimir mentions a fort of blind granados, without any

aperture, or fuzee, as not needing to be lighted ; but being

thrown with a mortar, they take fire of themlelvcs whenever

they fall on any hard folid objetl.

GRANAllD, in Geography, a neat, new built market

and poll town of Ireland, in the county of l^ongford. Ad-
joining is a remarkable hill or mount called the Mnat of

Granard, thought to be artificial, and the fcite of a Danilh

fort, which commands; from its furanut a moll extenlive

profpeCl into fix or feven adjoining counties. It is 52 miles

fi-om Dublin, and 12 from Longford.

GRANARY, in Agriculture, a building contrived for

laying up and lloring corn, in order to preferve it for a

length of time. They have, near Grand Cairo, magazines

or granaries, called " Jofeph's granaries," defended with

wooden walls, in which vad quantities of grain are annually

prefervcd; and many parts of Africa abound with granaries

of this kind. They are frequently deep ]nts made in the

folid rock ; the defcent into them being jull large enough

for a man to go down ; but thev grovv' larger as ioon as the

perfon is in, and are ufually kjuare, from thirty to forty
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feet in diameter. In thefe the great men of the country
preferve their corn; they firil cover over the floor with
ftraw, then they lay on the corn, ftil], as the heap rifes,

placing a thin bed of ftraw between the corn and the fides,

as they did at the bottom. In this manner they proceed
till the whole cavity is filled: when this is done they cover
the mouth or entrance with a fort of hurdle of greeu boughs
of trees, interwoven one with another. This they cover
with about two feet thicknefs of fand, and over this raife a
ridge of earth, well beaten together, in order to throw off
the rain both ways, that none may fettle on the place and
foak into the magazine. The corn thus ilored up keeps
three, four, or more years very good; and, not unfre-
quently, the proprietor being taken off by the feverity of
the eaftern gorernments, under which they Uve, the maga-
zine is forgotten, and fome accident difcoverino- it many
3'ears afterwards, the corn is almoft always found
perfedlly good in it. All the care they take, in regard to

the grain, is to expofe it two or tliree days to the fun's heat,

to dry it thoroughly, before they cany it into the maga-
zine.

It may be dated further, that in the duchy of Lithuania,
and in the Ukraine, the people alfo preferve tl-.eir corn i;i

the fame manner, in wells or pits made in dry places: but
in thefe countries great care is to be taken in the opening of
thefe (loi-e-rooms ; for, if people defcend into them before
they have had fufficient communication with the frefli air,

they kre often killed by the damps; this, however, is eafily

guarded againft. By thefe, and numerous other inilances

of the praftice of other countrie,;, it appears evident that
fubterranean granaries may occalionally be highly ufeful

for the purpole of prcfcrving grain in particular fituations

and circumllances.

But the common granaries ir.ay, with proper care, be
rendered much more uleful than they are at prefent. The
grand caution necelTary to this purpofe is, to guard againil

the too great humidii)-, which is often the cafe in places
where there is a gi-eat number of doors and windows. A
too free accefs of the external air is alfo to be guarded
againft; as this has not only a tendency to produce the
above effetl, but is liable to bring in W-ith . it the ova or
eggs of a number of different infeits, which prey upon arid

dellroy the corn. A third caution is, v>-hen the corn is

the produce of tlie country where it is preferved, not to

fill the place with the crop of one place onlv, but to mix
the harvefls of two as different provinces as may be, the one
dry, the other moill, or otherwife difl'ering as much as may-

be; thus the contrary qualities of the one may prevent the
dellruclion of the other. Thefe are the principal rules to

prevent the corrupting of corn: but when the mifchief is

once begun, it will be very difficult to flop it; all the care

that can be employed Ihould, of courfe, be taken in regard
to thefe as fpeedily as pofTible.

It may be obi'crved, that the chief points to be attended
to in the creeling of granaries, arc to make them fuflicicntlv

ftrong, and to give them fuch a fituation as may expofe
them to the n;oll drying winds. But in conllrudlino- a

granary merelv for the accommodation of a farm, it is

unneceffary, Mr. Batefon obferves, in the fecond volume
of Communications to the Board 0/ Agriculture, to attend
to all thofe circumllances rcfpetting Ifrcngth, fituation, Sec.

ivhich ought to be obfervcd in building an extenfive gra-

nary, where large quantities of grain are fometimcs de-

pofited. A farmer feldom wilhes to have a great deal of
ins thraflied corn on liis hamis at once; neverthclefs tlierc-

ought, on every farm, to be » place of fccuritv, capable

of containing, at loall, one-third or one-half the grain pro-

4 H 2 duced
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duceJ annually on the farm. Where the pradice of houfing

corn is followed, there is little or no room, he remarks,
within the barn for agranaiy; but where this is not the

pradlice, particularly where there is a thrafhing mill, the

granary may be eafily made over the barn; which, with

proper tackle fur hoifting the facks from below, is, he

think?, the mod convenient and leaft expenfive place a far-

mer Ci-.n huvo it in.

The ordering of the corn in many parts of England, after

being fcparatcJ from the chaff, dull, and other impurities,

and well fcrecncd, is this: after bringing it into the gra-

naries, it is fpread about half a foot thick, and turned from
time to time, about twice in a week; once a WLck they

alfo repent the fcreening. This fort of management is con-

tinued two months, and after that it is laid a foot thick

for two months more, and during this time turned once a

week, or twice, if the feafon be damp, and now and then

again Icrccncd over. After about five or fix months, it is

raifed to five or ux feet thicknefs in the heaps, and then

turned once or twice in a month, andfcreened now and then.

When it has lain two years, or more, it is only turned

once in two months, and fcreened once a quarter ; but how
long foever it is kept, the oftener the turning and fcreen-

ing are repeated, the better the grain will be found to keep.

It is proper to leave an area of a yard wide on every fide

the heap of corn, and other empty fpaces, into which it

may be turned and toflcd as often as there may be occafion.

In Kent they make two fquare holes at each end of the

floor, and one round in the middle, by means of which
they throw the corn out of the upper into the lower rooms,

and fo up again, to turn and air it the better. Their
fcreens are made willi two partitions, to feparate the dud
from the corn, which falls into a bag; and when fufficiently

full, this being removed, the pure and good corn rem.ains

behind.

By thefe means corn has been kept in granaries thirty

years; and it is alferted, that tlie longer it is kept the more
flour it yields, in proportion to the corn, and the purer

and whiter the bread is, the fuperfluojs humidity only

having been evapoi-ated in the ke;.-ping. At Zurich, in

.Swifferland, it is faid that corn has been kept eighty years,

•r longer, by the fame methods of management.
It is dated that the public granaries at Dantzick are

feven, eight, or nine dories high, having a funnel in the

midd of every floor, to let down the corn from one to

another. They are built fo fecurely, that, though every

way furrounded with water, the corn contrails no damp,
and the veflels have the convenience of coming up to the

walls for their lading. The Ruffians preferve their corn in

lubtcrraiiean granaries, of the figure of a fugar-loaf, wide
below and narrow at top: the fides are well pladcrcd,

and tlie top covered with dones. They are very careful to

have the corn well dried before it is laid into thefe dore-

houfes, and often dry it by means of ovens, their fummer
dr)' weather being too ihort to efFeft it fufficiently for the

l)urpofe.

Different contrivances have been propofed by M. Du
Hamel and 13r. Hales, for ventilating or blowing fredi air

through corn laid up in granaries or (hips, in order to pre-

ferve it fweet and dry, and to prevent its being devoured
by weevils or other infcfts. This may be done by nailing

wooden bars or laths on the floors of the granary, about an

inch didant from eaeh other, when they arc covered with
hair-cloth only; or at the didance of two or tluee inches,

when coarfe wire-work, or bafl<et-work of ofier, is laid un-

der the hair-cloth, or when an iron plate full of holes is

laid upon them. Thefe laths may be laid acrofs other laths,

nailed at the diftance of fifteen inches, and two or more
deep, that there may be a free paffage for the air under
them. The under laths mud come about fix inches fliort of
the wall of the granary at one end of them, on which end
aboard is to be fet edgeways, and doping againd the wall:

by this difpofition a large air-pipe is formed, which, hav-

ing an open communication with all tlie interdices betweert

and under the bars, will admit the paiTage of air below
forcibly through a hole at the extremity of it, into all the

corn of the granary, that will confequently carry off the

moid exhalations of the corn. The ventilators for fupply-

ing frelh air may be fixed againd the wall, on the infide or
outfide of the granar)-, or under the floor, or in the deling ;

but wherever they are fixed, the Iiandle of the lever that

works them rnud be out of the granary, otherwife the per-

fon who works them will be in danger of fuftocation when
the corn is fumed with brimdone, as is foinctimes done for

dedroying vi'eevils. Small moveable ventilators will anfwcr

the purpofe for ventilating corn in large bins or in fmall

granaries, and may be eafily moved from one bin to another.

If the granary or corn-fliip be very long, the main air-pipe

may pafs lengthwife along the middle of it, and convey air,

on both fides, under the corn. In large granaries, large

double ventilators, laid on each other, may be fixed at the

middle and near the top of the granary, that they may be
worked by a wind-mill fixed on the roof of the building,

or by a water-mill. The air is to be conveyed from the

ventilatoi-s through a large trunk or trunks, reaching duv, n
through the fevcral floors' to tiie bottom of the granary,

with branching trnnks en each floor, by means of which
the air may be made to pafs into a large trunk along the

adjoining crofs walls : from tliele trunks feveral lefTer trunks,

about four inches wide, are to branch off, at the didance
of three or four feet from each other, which are to reach

through the whole length of the granar)-, and their farther

ends to be clofed : feams of one-tenth or one-twelfth of an
inch are however to be left open at the four joinings of the

boards, where they are nailed together, that the air may
pafs through them into the corn. In fome of thefe leflcr

trunks there may be Aiding diutters, in order to flop the

paffage of the air through thole trunks which are not

covered with corn; or to ventilate one part of the granary

more briflcly than others, as there may be occafion. There
muif alfo be wooden fiiutters, hung on hinges, at their upper
part, fo as to (hut clofe of themielvcs ; thefe mud be fixed

to the openings in the walls of the granary on their out-

fide: by thefe means they will readily open to give a free

paffage for the ventilating air, which afcends through the

corn, to pafs ofi", but will indantly (hut when ti.e ventila-

tion ceafes, and thereby prevent any dampnefs of the ex-

ternal air from entering: to prevent this more fully, the

ventilat'on diould be made only in the middle of dry days,

unlefs the corn, v.hen fird put in, is cold and damp.
But in fmaller granaries, where the ventilators mud be

worked by hand, if thele granaries dand on daddies, fa as

to have their lower floor at fome didance from the ground,

the ventilators may be fixed under the lower floor, between

the daddies, fo as to be worked by men (landing on tlie

ground without or within the granary. A very commo-
dious and cheap ventilator may be had fur finall granaries,

by making the door of the granary ferve the purpofe, which

may be eafily done by making a circular fciceii, of the fize

of a quarter of a circle, behind it ; but in order to this, the

door mud open not inwards but outwards, of the granary,^

fo that, as it falls back, it may be worked to and fro in

the fcreen ; which mud be exadlly adapted to it in all parts .

of the circular fide of the fcreen, as well as at the top and
kottom.
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bottom. But there mull be a itep at about eight or ten

incites dillance from the wall, to prevent the doors falling

back farther, that there may be room for a valve in the

fcreen to fiipply it with air: wh ch air will be driven in by
the door, through a hole made in the wall near the floor,

into the main air-trimk, in v.hich there mull: be another

valve over die hole in the wall, to prevent the return of the

air from witl.in.

But with the view of ficilitating the labour of frequently

ftirring and ventilating the grain, and of lelTening the ex-

pence of fueh buildings, a member of the Society for the

Encouragement of Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, in a

letter to Dr Templeman, recommends a new-invented gra-

nary, of which the following defcription is given. It con-

fdls, he fays, of feven ftories of floors, and may be built of

any dimenlions, provided proper proportions are adhered to.

The form of it is fqunrc, fuppofe fourteen feet fquare

within the rooms or cells. The diflance from the floor of

one cell, to the floor of that above, is five feet ; and the

whole building fliould Hand on ftrong pofts, more or lefs in

number, according to the dimenfions, at the diilancc of fix

feet from the ground. The fmall flairs, or rather ladder,

to go to the feveral cells, mull be fixed on the outfidc of the

building fideways, with a leading rail, or rope, to prevent

falling. The whole granary to be built of v,-h;i.t is generally

called brick noggin ; that is, it is liril framed in ftrong tim-

ber work, and the interflices filled up with brick. The
floors, beams, and joifts, are to be made ilrong to bear the

weight of the corn ; and the infide of the cells well lined

with dry oak-board, clofe jointed, and the oullide wealher-

boarded, the boards being ilrongly nailed to the timber-

work of the frame, and afterwards payed over v.'ith pitch.

The floors of the cells are to be fo contrived, as to ihelve

towards the middle, in which part is to be an aperture fix

inches fquare, to be opened or clofed by means of a Aiding

fhutter, which muil have a long handle, reaching in a groove,

without the granary. On three fides of the rooms there

fliould be windows flrongly latticed, covered with wire, to

keep out large infefts and birds, and with ilrong fhutters,

to defend the corn from the weather. On the fourth fide is

a door to each room, to open from without. The windows
are to be fmall, and as clofe as pofilble to the cicling. Over
the upper room or cell is a loft, on the outfide of the door

of which is fixed a crane, to be worked within by a winch
and fliers. The ufe of the windows in the fides of the rooms,

is to give the corn all the benefit it can receive from the wind
and frelh air. The door, when the cell is empty, admits

the workman to fweep, dull, and clean it. The method of

managing corn in this fort of granary is as follows : when
the wheat is properly cleaned, it is hoifted in facks to the

loft above, and emptied tlirough a hole for that purpofe in

the floor. The apertures in th; floors of the cells being

all open (except the two undermoll, which are clofed by the

Aiding fliutters), the grain falls through till it reaches the

imdermoll cell but one : when this is filled to the height of

about two feet, which may be feeu through the windows,

the aperture in the floor of the next cell above is flim by
its Aider. This being filled in the fame manner, the next

above it is alfo fliut, and fo on till the who'e are filled, if re-

quired, except the undermoll, which is left empty. In this

condition the corn is left for a week or more, if it was got

in very dry. When it is to be ftirred, the floor of the un-

dermoll cell is to be fwept very clean, the door is again fli.ut,

and the Aider in the floor above drawn back, which allows

tlie corn to fall through into that cell. When the cell above

is empty, the Aider is again fhut, the floor fwept very clean,

and the Aider in tlie next floor over that is opened. In this

manner they are all managed, till at lall the uppernioft cell
remains empty ; and the windows having all been open while
the corn was falling from one cell to another, render great
benefit thereto, by admitting a current of air to pafs thrmigh.
Under the aperture in the floor of the lower cell, a proper
fcreen is fixed ; at the end of this fcreen is fixed a conductor
or fpout, to which a fack is hung, its bottom refting on a
niAler's liand-barrow ; the Aider is then drawn, and the corn
let fall on the fcreen, from which it runs into the fack : when
the fack is full, the Aider is for a moment fliut, till another
fack, on another barrow, is put under the conduftor ; the
workman then wheels the firll fack to the outfide of the sjra-
nary, and, faftening the crane rope to it, it is drawn up by
anothei- workman in the loft. The fame method is purfued
till the lower cell is emptied. If it is neceflary to fcreen all
the corn at this time, a fmall fcreen is fixed under the aper-
ture of the next cell to be emptied, fo contrived, as to have
a box at the back of it for receiving all the dull, feeds of
weeds, &c. that pafs between the wires ; and this fcreen is

fuceefllvely fixed under every aperture as the cells are fue-
cefiively emptied. After the firll month, the corn need be
flu-red in this manner only once a fortnight, and after the firll

fix months, only once a month, unlefs the weather Aiould
prove in autumn very hot and damp. The advantsges of
this granary, as defcribed by the inventor, are, tliat it is

built at a fmall expence ; that it contains a great deal of
grain in a fmall conipafs ; and that the grain is eafily ftiiftcd

and ventilated, without the tedious mode of turnj;;g it v.ritli

Aiovels, or other fimilar means.
However, the plan of a granary, taken from one built on

his own ellate, by a very refpetlable and intelligent gentle-
man in Chefliire, who has found it to anfwer extremely weH,
it is conceived, by an able writer, will perhaps be prefer-
able to the above, not only from its cheapnefs, but from
its fimplicity, and the eafy mode by which the whole body
of grain is ilirred, and the air conveyed and circulated througli
every part of it, at whatever thicknefs or depth it is laid, and
one floor only is neceflary, however high the building may be.

There can be no doubt, but that a granary of this nature
may be very ufeful and convenient in many cafes.

T!iis fort of granary is fliewn in Plate Granary on jlgrtcullure,-

in wluchjlg. I. difplays the front elevation of the building:
a is the door into the lower part ; b, the door into the loft

above, to afcend to which a ladder is neceflary ; c, a crane
for hoi fling lacks up from below ; d, il, il, are air-holes for

ventilation. At Jig. 2. is feen a feftion or view of the infide-

of the building ; a, a, a, a, a, are wooden fpouts, which reach
from the air-holes on one fide of the granary to thofe on the

other. Thefe fpouts are formed of inch deal, about fix

inches broad, and made with an angle fimilar to thofe fpouts
that are employed to convey off" the rain water from the eaf-

ings of houfes. They are placed acrofs the granary with
t!ie angle upwards, as reprefented at Jig. 3 ; b, b, b, are

the ends of iimilar fpouts, which crofs the others, and alfo

reach betwixt the air-holes on the other two fides of the
building, as feen atJig. 4 ; c,c,c, are half fpouts, extending
in the 1-ame manner to air-holes on each fide It is neceffary

that the air-holes fhould decline outwards, in order to pre-
vent the entrance of rain or fnow in flormy weather ; and
they fliould likewife be fecured from infefts and vermin by
wire cloth ; J d, the flsor of the granary, which is three

yards fquare, and divided each way into three hoppers, e, e, e,

of one iquare yard each, making in the whole nine hoppers,

as feen at_yfg- 5 ; y is a large hopper, that encompalles all the

reft, and has a Aider at g for opening occafionnlly, as may
be neceflary iu taking out the grain. And there is another

fmaUer hopper (, which is fulpended to this by four iron

hafpt-
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hafps I, h, L i, that may be readily unfaftencd wlicn required,

from the fquare deal box o o, fixed to the large hopper.

Through the fide of this box, tiie handle h of the Aider muft

extend. This hopper is principally ufed for the convenience

of taking oiit a fn.all quantity of grain, bnt is removed when
a large quantity is to be taken from the granarj- ; n; is a

fmall loft into which the facks of grain arc hoilled, and emp-
tied over the fides or rails /;, n, from wl.ich it falls down, and
pafTes through the hopper c, c, till

y"
is filled (the flidcr ^

beiag clofed ) ; and as the corn continues to be emptied from
the loft, the granary is gradually filled until it is up to the

top if necelfary. The fpouts being all inverted, as noticed

above, and open beiow, it is obvious tliat, althougli the gra-

nary be filled to tiir top, the corn will not, like a fluid, rife

within the fpouts above the level of their lower edges ; and
thus there will be a vacuum left within every fpout, through
which the air will freely pnf?. Thefe fpouts are placed three

fret diitant from each other, horizontally from angle to an-

gle, and eighteen inches vertically ; that i^, from thofc in

one tire, to thofe in another, which is the next, and croSes

it. The holes in the bottoms of the hoppers c, e, e, fiiould

be fo proportioned, that one may not give vent to the grain

fafter than another ; for which reafon, the aperture of the

middle one a, Jig. J, fliould be the fmalleft, becaufe there is

the leaft obflrudion there. The apertures i, b, b, b, ought to

be fomewhat larger, as the grain will meet with fome little

obilruflion there ; by the fides of the large hopper ; and the

apertures or openings c, c, c, c, fliould be the largeft, as the

obllruction in the angles will be greater than in any other

part of the work.

GRANASUOLA, in Gcogrr.phy, a town of Italy, in

the department of the Amona ; 6 mi'es N. of Faenza.

GRANATAN, a town of Saxcny, in the circle of Erz-
gcburg ; 12 miles N. E. of Freyberg.

GRANATARIUS, in M'MIe Jge T/n!cr:, an officer in

monafleries who took care of the provifions.

GRANATE, popularly called garnet, in Natural Hif-
tory. See Garxet.
Granwte Pajle. The counterfeit garnet in parte, is

formed with three different proportions of the ingredients,

which are thefe :

Take prepared cryftal two ounces, common red-lead fix

ounces, manganefe fixteen grains, zafTer three grains; mix
all well together ; and put them into a crucible : cover
it with a lute, and fet it in a potter's kiln for twenty-four
hours.

Or, take cryflal two ounces, minium five ounces and a

half, manganefe fifteen grains, zafTer four grains ; mix them
well together, and leave room for their fwelling in the pot ;

bake them twtity-four hours in a potter's kiln.

The laft method is this : take cryftal prepared two ounces,

minium five otmccs ; mix them, and add manganefe fifty-two
grains, zaiTer fix grains ; mix them well together, and let

all be baked, in a pot well luted, in a potter's kiln for

twenty-four hours.

The nr.1 of thefe makes a very handfomc garnet of the

Common tinge ; the fecoiid, a deep or.r, witli fomething of a

violet tinge, as many of ti^ natural garnets have ; but ih.e

third makes much the finely and Inightell. Neri's Art of

Glafs, p. 134. See Gl..\.ss and P.WTk
GRANATINE, a name given by Kirwan to fcvcral tri-

ple compounds, profelfedly of the granitic kind ; but as it

includes alfo combinations tliat have no more than one ef-

fcatial ingredient of granite (fuch as the combination of
quartz, jade, and garnet), it is obvious, that many rocks,

thus united into one clafs, are far from feflving all the cha-

radtcrs .vf granitic compounds.

GRANATITE. See Stauromte.
GRANATRISTUM, in Surgery, denotes a boll, or a

carbuncle.

GRANATUM, in Botany, and the Materia Medka.

See PuNicA.
GRANBY, in Geography, a townfhip of America, in

EfTex county, Vermont, containing 69 inhabitants.—Alfo,

a townfliip in Ilampfliire county, MalTachufetts, E. or S.

Hadley, about 94 miles W. of Bofton ; incorporated in

1768, and containing 768 inhabitants.—Alfo, a townfiiip in

Hartford county, CoimecUcut, on the line which feparates

Connefticut from I.IafTachufetts ; 18 miles N. of Hartford,

and containing 2735 inhabitants.—Alfo, a fmall town on the

Congaree, in South Carolina ; a place of ccnfiderable com»-

merce, having a curious bridge, the arches of which are fup-

ported by wooden pillars, fixed by iron-work, in the folid

rock, 40 feet high above the level of the water, with the

centre arch 40 feet in the clear, for admitting the paflage of

large trees brought down by the flood.

Graxbv Bay, a bay on the N. coaft of the ifland of

Dominica. N. lat. 15 42'. W. long. 61 ' 25'.

GRANCEY-EX-MoxTAG>.E, a town of France, in the

department of the Cote-d'Or, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the diltrift of Dijon ; 21 miles S. E. of Chatillon-

fur-Seine. The place contains 687, and the canton 4071
inhabitants, on a territory of 210 kiliometres, in 11 com-

munes.

GRAND, a term rather French than Enghdi, though

ufed on many occafions in our language. It has the fame

import with great, b:ing formed of the Latin grandii.

In this fenie we fay, the grand mailer of an order, the

grand maftrt- of JSIalta, of the free-mafons, &c.

So alfo, the grand fignor, the grand vifier, Sec. grand-

father, grand-mother. Sic.

In the French polity and cuftoms there are divers officers

thus denominated, which we frequently retain in Enghfh ;

as grand almoner, grand ecuyer, grand chambellan, grand

voyer, Sec.

Grand, Aktiiosy Le, in Biography, who flourifhed in

the 17th centurv', was a native of Douay, and is denomina-

ted by fome writers the " abbreviator of Defcartes.'' He
was author of many works on the fubjeft of philofophy,

the chief of thefe are, " Inllitutio Philofophioe fecundum
Principia Ren. Defcartes,"' 4to. " Curiofus Natime Area-
norum Perfcrutaior.'' Notes ©n the Phyfics of Rohault,

whiih have gone through many editions; and " Hilloria Sacra

a Mundo condito ad Conflantinum magnum,'' which is faid

to be his bell performance. Moreri.

Gr.'^xd, Joachim Le, a French political and hiilorical

writer, was born in 1 653 at Thorigny, in Normandy. In
early life he entered into the congregation of the Oratory,

which he quitted in 1 676, and went to Paris, where he en-

gaged in the education of two voung men of rank, and at

the fame time applied himfelf with cJl diligence to the fludy

of hiilory under the diredlion of father Le Cointe. He
firll appeared as a writer in the year 1688, in " A Hidory
of the Divorce of Henry VIII. and Catha: ine of Arragon,"
in three vols. l2mo. The main objedl of this work is to

refute certain facls and argumer.ts contained in the two firfl

books of Burnet's Hiftory of the Reformation. This pro-

duced a controverfy between Le Grand and the Enghfh
prelate, which has long fince ceafed to be interclling. In
1C91 he addred'cd tluee letters to the bilhop, en his cri-

tiriuc of Boffuet's Hiilory of the Variations of Protellants.

After this Le Grand was taken from his hterary purfuits

by the appointment of fecretary to the abbe d'Ettrces, in

his embaffy to Portugal. In tliis lituation he continued till

the
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the year 1697. The leifure whicli his diplomatic fiinftions

allowed was employed in tranflations of Voyages and Tra-
vels from the Portuguefe. In 1702 he accompanied the

fame minifter in Spain, wh.ere he remained about two years

as fecrctary. Soon after this the marquis de Torci, minif-

ter of Hate, took him into his fervice, and employed his

pen in drawing up fevernl memorials- concerning the Spanifii

monarchy, and other political topics, in which he was of

great ule to his patron, and acquitted himfelf with great

ability. As an author his lall printed work v.as a treatife

"On the SucccfTion to the Crown of France." This was given

to the world in 171 8, and is reckoned a curious and ufefnl

performance. He died at the age of 80 in the year 1733.
He had been poiTeffed of church preferment, and had held,

for a time, the office of cenfor royal of books. Moreri.

Grand, in Geogmphy, is a denomination applied to a

variety of places, as in the following inftances.

GltAND ylnj'f, or Jremie, a well-built town in the wetlern

part of the ifland of Hiipaniola ; the road of which is fo

bad, that veffels, in order to efcape the wind, are compelled

to take Ihelter behind Cape Donna Maria. N. lat. 18^ 15'.

W. long. 74 5'.

Grand Bay, a bay on the S.W. coaft of Newfoundland,

fomewhat S of Cape Ray.
GviA^o-Bctirg-Salagnac, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Creufe, and chief place of a canton, in the

diftrici of Gueret. The place contains 2525, and the can-

ton 7828 inhabitants, on a territory of 215 kiliometres, in

eight communes.
Grand Canal, in Ireland, is an eftablifliment of which

we have given fome account in our article Canal, and

have here to correft an error which crept into that account,

in Hating that the canal terminates in the Shannon at

Tarmonbury, inftead of Shannon-harbour, two miles above

Banagliar. The branch to tlie Barrov.- joins that river at

Athy ; with a collateral branch from Low-town near

Mo.iailraven to Portarlington.

When the new part of the canal was finiflied in 1804,

from Tullamore to the Shannon, a general repair and

deepening of the old parts took place, in which 3000 men
were employed for expedition, and the whole line was fcoured

out, fo that 60 ton boats might pafs. At Tullamore there

are wharfs and warchoufes for goods, a'.id alio at Siiannon-

harbour, v.-ilh inns und other accommodation for perfcns on

bufincis.

The Doonare and Boulavoneen collieries in Queen's

county, belonging to this company, were in February 1809
worked by 100 men, and they advertifed for 200 more, in

order to work 100 acres of a coal three feet four inches thick,

which liad then recently been laid dry : the canals and river

navigations admitting of their being conveyed to Dublin,

LiniL-rick, V/aterford, Athlone, &.C.

Kildare aqueduct, eight miles from Dubhn, is too feet

high, according to M. De Luc, Geology, p. 320.

GRjsyD-Champ, a town of France, in the department of

Morbiiian, and chief place of a canton, in the dilh^idl of

Vannes; feven miles N.N. VV. of Vannes. Tlie place con-

tains 41 39, and the canton 7850 inhabitants, on a territory

of 2C2. kiliometres, in four communes.

GiiX'SD-Couronue, a town of France, in the department

of the Lower Seine, and chief pLice of a canton, in the

diftrift of Rouen. The place contains 8000, and the canton

12,795 inhabitants, on a territory of 182A kilio.netres, in

1 3 comniunes.

CrRAyn-Fathers, feveral large detached mountains of

America, in the S.E. corner of Teneffce, in which are the

head-waters of French Broad, and Cataba rivers.

Grand Fori, a town of Africa, on the Slave Coafl.
Grande I/InnJ, an ifland in the Atlantic, on the coaft

of Brazil ; 16 miles long and two broad. S. lat. 23 15'.

Grand IJland, an ifland of America, in lake Superior,
on the N. iide of the lake.—Alfo, an ifland in Niagara
river, about iix miles long and three broad ; its S. end is

four miks N. of Fort Erie.—Alfo, an ifland at the mout'i
or lake Ontario, within the Britifli territories; 20 miles
long and at its greateft breadth four miles.

Grand IJle, a new county of America, in the N.W.
corner of the ftate of Vermont, incorporated in 1802, and
including the towns of North Middle and South Hero,
Vineyard (late ifle Motte), and Alburgh.
Grand Ifics, two large iflands in lake Champlain, each

about eight or ten miles long, ar.d forming a tov.nihip be-
longing to Vermont.
Grand JnnElion Canal. To the full account which we

gave of this very important inland navigation in our article

Canal, we have here merely to add a few particulars
which have occurred fmce that account was printed. The
aft of the 5Cth Geo. III. for the Grand Union canal pro-
vides, that a cana! with locks is to be fubflituted for the
railway-branch from Gayton to Northampton, in order to
open a communication by water, from the head of the
new navigation, the defign for the continuation of the Lci-
cefterfliire and Northamptonfliire Union canals further fouth
than Market Harborough, where it now terminates, being
dropt, in conf,.'q-.ience of the adoption of the Grand Union
above-mentioned, which will connetl the above canal with
the Grand Junction. The three aqueduft arches over the
Oufe at Wolverton having been made flat elliptical, inftead

of the curves of equilibration, and the foundation alfo in-

fulEcient, they gave figns of great infecin-ity immediately on
their centres being ftruck, and in February 1S08 two of
them aftually fell in and emptied tlie canal, as far as the flop-

gates : fortunately, the old line of locks acrofs the valley had
not been dilturbed, and the trade has fuffered no interrup-

tion in confequence. A cail-iron aqueduft on brick and
ftone piers is now fubftituting for thefe three arches, un-
der the direftion of Mr. Benjamin Bevan, who is now the
engineer to the company. In 1807 a new refervoir was
compleated near the flde-ponds on the northern flde of the
Tring fummit, for fupplying water to the locks below the
fide-ponds in dry fcafcns.

In examining the flrata and fprings on the north fide of
the chalk fumni;, between Tring and Wendover, with a
view to better fupplying the Wendover brancli aad fummit-
level with water, Mr. Bevan difcovcrcd, that difl'ercnt water-
tight beds in the lower chalk held up fprings a confidcrahle

height above the carial, owing to their dip to the fouthward

;

and in order to avail himfelf of this water, a fough or tun-
nel was began in the upper bank of th.e canal near Wen-
dover, and has been driven about half a mile fouthward,
interfering diiFerent ftrata of chalk from benath, and
increafing in i;s fiipply of water as it proceeded ; but ob-
ferving tliat the principal vent of this water was in the
winter and early fpring months, wlien the other fources were
more than fuflicient for the lupply of the canal, it occurred
to that ingenious genthman to place a flroiig and water-
tight valve in the n o(l favourable part of tliis tunnel, which,
as foon in the autumn as the canal ia amply fnpplied from
its other feeders, is fliut, and kept fo, until thefe begin
again to flacken in their fupply ; the water in the immenfe
plants of thefe beds of chalk, in the mean time accuinu-
lating, as in a vail fubterranenn refervoir, the fprings rife

to the level which they originally did before tliis tuiintl was
begun, about 20 feet above the canal ; and for many weeks

after
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after the opening of the valve, in the beginning of fummer,

they pour forth u moll furprifing ftream of water into the

canal, which otherwife would have vented miles off in the

chalk vallies, or flovvly have made its way down through

the joints and filhu-es in the flrata to fprings at the bottom

of the chalk, which vent below the level of the canal.

In 1808 a tvvclvc-horfe fnigle BoUok's ileam-engine was

ercfted near Nafli-mill, in Hertfordfliire, to lift the water

again, the rife of four locks, for better fupplying the mills

during feven or eight months of the year. The company,

in 1806, caufed boats to be fitted up for conveying fat

fheep ahve, in tiers one above another, from diftant places

in the county, to the London markets, inftead of fatiguing

them by driving along the roads, the fcheme of thus bring-

iuT oxen having been previoufly tried, and found not to

Bn1"wer ; but after a fair trial, the expences were found to

over-balance the ad\antage3 expefted from this alfo ; we

. «re forry alfo to add, that the cattle-market at Paddington

has failed, and that the pens crefted for it by the company

have been fold and removed.

The hm.ited quantity of coals brought to Paddington, or

within 20 miles of London by this canal, now pay a duty

of loj. 9V P^i" to" ("f ^°^ ii2lb.), which is equivalent to

the duty on Newcaflle coals in the Thames : in confequence

of this heavy and opprefiive duty, many waggons and carts

are employed in fetching coals by land, from the next wharf

beyond the Umited dillance, near Watford.
_
The Grand

Union canal above-mentioned is begun, and is to join this

canal near the S.W. end of the Braunfton tunnel. The de-

fign of a branch from near Tring, through Aylefbury and

Tliame, to the Thames and Ifis navigation and Wilts and

Berks canal near Abingdon, has been again revived, and it

feems probable, that an act for that purpofe will pafs in

the enfuing fefTions of parliament (181 1).

Towards fupplying water to the inhabitants near Pad-

dington, a transfer of the company's rights has been made

to a feparate water-company, which is expefted to be con-

firmed by parliament in the enfuing feflions.

In November 1806, the company declared the firfl half

yearly dividend of l\ per cent, on the original fliares, which

has regularly increafed to 3 per cent, half-yearly, exclu-

five of property tax. The affairs of the company feem

now fail retrieving from the effefts of their great niif-

management for many years after its eilabhthmcnt, and to

be now in a very profperous ftate ; the fliares (of 100/.)

were, in September 1810, reported to be currently fold at

302/. each ! although, at one period, the fame could with

difliculty be difpofcd of at 65/. to 70/. each : fuch are the

effects of good or bad management, and of abilities and in-

te"-ritv in tliofe cntrulled with the diretlion and manage-

ment of an immenfe concern like this, in infpiring confidence

in commercial men to enter into trade and (peculations

connected w^ith the canal, and in capitalifts to invell their

money in the company's fliares. A refolution of the

"•eiieral affembly of proprietors, on the 7th of .Tune 1 803,

tor appointing a general fuperintendant of their concerns,

principally led to this beneficial change. On the nth of

June following, Charles Harvey, efq. was appointed to this

office by the committee, and, after much oppofition from

certain powerful individuals, was, on the i ith of July, con-

firmed therein, by a general affembly called for the fpecial

purpofe.

Gkand Key, a fmall idand among the Bahamas. N.

lat. 26 54'. W. long. 77" 48'.

Gkand Lak, a lake of Louifiana. N. lat. 32^. W.
loii". 93° s'.

—Alfo, a lake in the province of New Brunf-

wick, uitx the river St. John's, £aid to be 30 miles
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lo!ig, eight or ten broad, and in fome places 40 fathom*

deep.

Grand Luce, Le, a town of France, in the department of

the Sarthe, and chief place of a canton, in the diftrift of
Saint-Calais ; 14 miles S.E. of Le Mans. The place con-

tains 2045, and the canton 10,493 inhabitants, on a territory

of 227^ kiliometres, in 8 communes.
Grand Manen IJland, an ifland of the Atlantic ocean

;

6 miles S. by S.E. of Campo BcUo iflaiid, oppofite to

Papamaquoddy bay on the eaftern border of the United
States.

Grand Ridge, is a term often ufed, (fee our article

Canal,) for the water-head, or fuminit line, acrofs an ifland

or continent, from whence tlie rain waters fall by oppofite

coiufes to the ocean. It refults from the adm.irable fyftem

of vallies, which the great Creator has' fpread over the

who'e face of the earth, leaving no pai-t, perhaps, originally

of the furface, without a delcent and out-fall to the fea ;

that the ridges, or fummit-lines, form a fyftem not lefs

beautiful and perfeft than the vallies ; and whence it hap-

pens, that, from any hill whatever, it is pradlicable to mark
on a good map, and to travel to every other hill in tlie fame
ifland or continent, however large, without croffing any
running water, however fmall, but conftantly to pafs along

a ridge or waterfliead ; whence the waters on the furface

fall oppofite ways from your route. It feems furprifing,

that no one has attempted to illuftrate this fubjeft by a good
map, fliewing all the connections and windings of thefe

ridges in England, or even any local diftrift, until of late,

that Mr. Farey has prepared a fquare of map, including

Derbyihire, fliewing the ridges, and the fituation of all the

hills and principal eminences upon them, which is intended

to accompany his report to the Board of Agriculture oh
that interefting diilrict.

The triangular form of the Britifli ifland, and the fituation

of the two principal rivers, the Thames and the Severn, (or

rather the Brittol channel,) occafion the grand ridge of
England to divide into two branches on the Chalk Downs, a

few miles N.E. of Devizes ; one of which, (the fouth-

weftern,) proceeds to Rundaway-hill, and croffes the deep
cutting of the Kennet and Avon canal, near to Devizes,

near Eaft Lavington, Warminfter, Wincanton, Beaminfter,

Crewkerne, Chard, 5:c. by a moll circuitous route, pafiing

almoft to the north and to the fouth coafts alternately, until

it reaches the Land's End in Cornwall : having, in this

long route, probably defcendcd to no low-er ftrata than the

red ground or marie, of which we fliall fpeak further pre-

fently.

The other, or fouth-eaftern branch of the grand ridge,

proceeds along the clialk and the clays and fands above it,

acrofs the deep-cutting of the Kennet and Avon canal, near

Burbage, by High-clerc, (near which it probably occupies

the higiieft ilratum in the whole Britifli feries,) near to Alton
and Haflcmere, when it foon defcends off tlie chalk into the

great fouthern denudation, (fee Philofophical Magazine,
vol. XXXV. p. 130.), and purfucsthe under meafures, through

the wealds of Suffex and Kent, by Alford, Lcith-hill, Hands-
crofs, (on the London and Brighton roads, being there on the

lowell ftratiim but one which appears in that road,) by Turner-
hill, Nutley, Crowborough, Rutherfield, Wadhurft, Tenter-
den, Shadoxliurft, Lympe (near Hythe), where it again af-

cends the edge of the chalk, and proceeds on it by Paddkf-
vvorth, Swiugficld, and Lyddeii, to the coaft at King's Down,
near Walmer caftle.

From the point of branchmg, N.E. of Devizes, as above
di'fcribed, the grand ridge follows the chalk northward by
Whitc-horfc hill, near Cherhill, &c. till within a few miles

•f
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of Swindon, when it tunis to tlio N.W., .inj ileicenJs to and defcenda to the great fourth hme-(loiic in Peak-Foreft,
the iiiaHe, and otlier ilrata below the chalk, crollhig the ^vhich is probably the /owiy? ilratum, to which the grand
Woburn fniid fti-atiim, not far from Wootoii-Balfet : and, ridge pafTes in its route through Eugland ; this lime-rock
paffiiig to the Bath free-ftone range, it crod'ts the Salpcrton having been eRimated to be four miles at leall of perpen-
tunnel, on tlie Thames and Sevem canal, and proceeds near dicular thicknefs below the top of the chalk, from wlience
to the wellern edges of the fiune flrata, bv Charlton-Kiiigs, w-e commenced our defcription ; much the greater part of
near Cheltenham, Staiiwa) -hill, ]5road-wav-hill, I.cmington- this vaft feries of ftrata having in this route along the grand
hill, I^ong-Compton-hill, and Epwell ; foon after which, ridge been loll fuddenly by perpendicular hfts of the itrata

the grand ridge begins to leave the free-llone, and take to or faults, which, in proceeding to this point by more favour-
the dark blue clays, S:c. under it, except crofTing fomc able routes, might have been feen bafleting in fncceflion.

points of the ftone, and traveri'es the Fenny-Comi>ton tunnel, For about one and a half mile the ridge proceeds upon the
on the Oxford canal; thence by Hellidon, and ncarDaventry, fourth lime, then again afcends a point of the third toad-
it erodes the Br,umil:on tunnel, on the Grand .Tunftion canal. Hone and third lime, to the village called Sparrow-pit, iii

at Well-Haddon, and at Huiband's-Bofwortii, the tunnels the Manchefter and Caftleton road, where it again crofTes

of the Grand l^nion canal ; when, turning north-weil, the the great fault and afcends to the lime-ftone-fliale on
ridge pafTes Gihnorton ; and not far from Lutterworth it RuOiop-edge, whence it proceeds northward, and after crofT-,

crofTes the Lias clays and lime-ltone ftrata, and di fccnds ing the Bridle-road from Hayfield to Edale-chapel, it

to the red marie (above mentioned), and quickly, by a afcends the firil grit on Edale rock, and proceeds acrofs the

great fault, or fudden lift of the ftrata, is brought upon th.e moft'es on Kinder-fcout hills; thefe it leaves at their N. W.
coal-meafures of the Bedworth-iield, and crofTes the deep corner, and crofTes the mnilts on the ftr.ile, and the ancient,

cutting of the Coventry canal, through Bedworth town. Bridle-road called Doftor-Gatc, from GlolTop to Afliop.
acrofs the late fir Roger Newdigate's canal, and fweeps Dale ; it then afcends the firil; grit again on flielf-floues, and
round to the weft, fouth-weft, and fouth, to Kenilworth j

follow s t!ie fame to Wain-ft(5iies and Jilakelow-ftones, which
wdien, having crofted another fault, and got again upon the feems to be the higliefl hmd in Derbyftiire, it then pafTes

red marie, it croiTes the deep-cutting of the Warwick N. E. by Round-hill, and afcends to the firft coal-

and Birmingham canal, near Baddedey-Clinton, and of the ftiale, crofles the Manchefter and Peniftone-road at Ladv-
Stratford canal, near Hockley; thence by Afliley-heath, crofs ; where, turning N. W. it afcends the fecond grit

and crofTes the Weft-heath tunnel of the Werccfter and rock, and proceeds by Dean and Bretlar.d Edges, to crofs

Birmingham canal, and the Lapal tunnel of tlie Dudley the GIofTop and Huddersileld road, on the bogs upon this

canal : after which, the grand ridge cruftes the bafaltic rock on Holme mois ; from hence the ridge, after fome
hills between Rowley and Dudley, (which belong to the diftance, again dcfccnds to the firft coal-ftiale, the firfl

red marie ftrata,) and, dcfcending to the coal-meafures, grit, and to the limeflone-flvale, crofTing the Stanage
crofles the Dudley tunnel N.W. of that town, and proceeds tunnel on the Huddersficld canal near Marfden ; the ridge

by Sedgley ; then crolTmg an erefl and denudated patch of then proceeds acrofs Black-ftone-edge, and croffcs the deep-

the yellow llme-tlrata, it crofTes the deep-cuttings of the cutting of the Rochdale canal, near the village of Hun-
Old Birmingham canal, the Wyrley and Ellington canal, dorsfield, (wliich has improperly been faid in the population

and of the Staftordfliire and Worcellerfliire canal, all near accounts of 1801, to be a /otw; containing 10,671 ];erfons!)

Wolverhampton town ; then by Taterhall, Wrottefley, the ridge then pafles Holme on the Burnley and Halifax

Blimhill, Cowley, Wooton, (near Eecleftiall), Broughton, road, whefice it proceeds, and near Colne comes again upon
Afhley, Maer, Madeley-park, to Kecfe, (near Newcaftle- coal-meafures, which are, however, loit again at the great

under-line, ) where it has again got upon coal-meafures, by fault, in which part of the Foulridge tunnel on the Leeds
Bignole-hill, and acrofs the HarecalUe tunnel, on the Trent and Liverpool canal was driven, and which occafioned the

and Merfey canal, by Golden-hlll, \\'^ickinftone rocks, and, extraordinary trouble and expence attending tliat tunnel,

crofting an immeufe fault, defcends to the lime-flone fhale, which ib mentioned in our article C.\N.\i.. I'rom lience the

(fee Mr. Farey's feclion in I'ktc H. vol. xxxi. of the grand ridge proceeds, by Barnoldfwick, Weft Marton, near

Philofophical Magazine,) on Biddulph Moor ; thence pafTes the Cold-ConifTora, E. of Settleton lime-floiie, over Pen-

the top of the Great Rudyard refervoir, to Gun-hill, and nigant-hill, Snays-fell, Nine-ftandards. Kelton-fcli, Lunc-
crofting to High Roches rocks, it there afcends the firft

grit ; then crolfes a finall trough of the firft coal-ftiale and

fecond grit, and delcends again to the firfl grit, or Ram-
fhaw rocks, and ftili further, on the lune-ftoue fliale, at the

Royal Cottage, along which it proceeds to the N.W. fide

of Flalh, and then afcends the firfl grit again, on .South-Axe-

edge-hill ; it a<rain defcends to the ftiale lime-Hone in

foreft, Scordal-head, Milborn-foreil, Aldflonc-moor, ilime,)«

Hartiide-crofs, Geltfdale-forefl, Talkin. and croffes the

Roman or Picts wall on the E. fide of Upper Denton, and
loon after it enters Roxburghftiire in Scotland ; through
which it is much ealier to trace this grand ridge than in

England, it forming often the boundaries between the

Scotch counties, to which this ridge and its collateral

crofting Middle and Great Axe-edge-hills ; from wlience it ridges are much better adapted than the rivers and brooks,

afcends acrofs the iiril grit and firll eoal-lhale, and afcends

the fecond grit on Thatch Marfti ; this it purl uef. to the north

of the Macclesfield and Buxton road, and then turning N.E.
again defcends to the lime-ftone ftiale, and follow;, it acrofs

the Manchefter and Buxton road ; foon after, it afcends the

lirll grit and firll coal-lhale, on Comb's-mofs, and again

defcends to the ftiale, pafTes ,8itting-low, (ij mile S.E.

of Chapel-eii-le-Frith,) when, turning ealhvard, it crofles

the Great Jime-llone fault, (N. of Dove-holes,) and

is found upon the third lime-llone, on which it croftes

the quarries and rail-way of the Peak-Forell catial ; foon

after, it pafTes over the baflet-cd<^e ol the third toad-iloue,

Vol.. XVL

which have generally been eholen as boundaries, both as

being more jierm.inent, and not lirftile to the changes which
ftreams of water are undergoing in the buttems of vales,

and avoiding tliofc difjiutes relpcfting, and the delay of

making and imjjroving bridges, fords, navigations, mills,

&:c. owing to the river.s being part hi one county and jiart

in another, and by which alio many of the moil confider-

able towns arc fplit into two or more counties, to the no

fmall inconvenience of their iiihabitants, in judiciijl and other

county matters.

Guano Rivir. Sec Ott.\w.\ and Ouse.— Alfo, a ri-

ver of Africa which runs into the Indian fca, S. l*t. 2"' 8'.

4 I —Alfo,
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—Alfo, a river of Sicily, which runs into the Mediterranean

on the N. fide of the idand, N. lat. 38" 3'. E.long. 14" 54.'-

—Alfo, a river of America, which runs into the Miilouri,

N. lat. 38 56'. W. long. 93° 25'.—Alfo, a broad river of

America, which difcharjjes itfelf into lake Michigan, N.

lat. 43'> 25'. W. long. 85° 35'.—Alfo, a river of America,

which runs into lake Erie, N. lat. 41'' 55'. \V. long.

Si^ 8'.—Alfo, a river of Canada, which runs into the

Detroit, N. lat. 42' 34'. W. long. S2 42'.—Alfo, a river

of Canada, -ivhich rims into the St. Laurence, N. l?.t

4; 3
Gkand River, or Rio grnnde, a river of Africa, which

nms into the Atlantic, near the Biffagos ides, N.lat. 11'.

W. long. 14' 30'.

GR.\KnE Seaux, an Indian nation, inhabiting a territory

Cii the Milfouri, and able to furnilh 800 warriors.

Gu.ASb Surry-CanaL This canal is yet in the fame

flate, nearly, as when our account of it in the article

C.\N'AL was written, in 1805, except, that about two

miles in length of it, at its N. E. end, has been brought

into ufe, fmce the Croydon canal has been completed ;

and that the dock for fnips, at its entrance from the Thames,

was completed and opened in June 1S07, and has anfwered

fo well to the proprietors, that in the lai\ feflions of parlia-

ment, they made an unfuccefsful attempt to obtain power

for a further extenfion of them. In February, 18C9, this

company determined on erecting a ten-horfe fteam engme on

the banks of the canal, by the Deptford road, for fupply-

ing the neighbouring inhabitants with v.Mter, intending to

let the furplus power of this engine to fome manufac-

turers.

Gr.'vxd Tniverff, a range of iflands, confiiling of huge

rocks in lake Michigan.

Grand Trunk Canal, is a name commonly applied to

the Trent and Merfey canal, which fee in our article

Canal.
Grand Union Canal In the feflions of parliament,

1810, (50 Geo. III.) an aft paffed for making the Grand

Union canal, the general direction of v.hich is about S. W.
23^ mik'S, in the counties of Leiceller and Northampton,

being confiderably elevated, and crofling the grand ridge

of the illand twice, by tunnels, its middle part for about

half its length (kirting near to the ridge on its weftern

fide, and the two ends being on the eaftern fide of the

ridge. Its objects are the completing of the long-defired

water-communication between the 'I'rent river and the many

canals which connect therewith, in Derbyfhire, Nuttingham-

Ihirc, and Leicefterlhire, and the Grand .lunftion canal, and

through it to the metropolis, without making the enormous

circuit by Burton, Fradley-heath, near Litchfield, Tam-
worth, Atherftone, Nuneaton, and Brauiiftonc, which at

prefcnt goods, coming by water from Leiceller, Notting-

iiani, and Derby mull do ; it is intended alfo to fuperfede

the nccefTity for the fontheni part of the Leicellerfliire and

Northamptonfhire Union canal, bctv.een Market-Harbo-

rough and Northampton, which on account of its difficulties

has never been attempted ; the piefent rail-way branch

between the Grand .lunftion and Northampton is intended

to be changed for a canal «-ith locks, by wliich means the

people of Northampton will iiave a water-communication

with Market-Haiborough, Leiceller, &.C. with only about

14 miles longer diilance than the Leicellerfliire and North-

ampton Union would have been, if tlic fame had been com-

pleted according to its original ac\. Market-Harborough

and Davcntry are the only confiderable towns near the hue

of this canal, whicli commences in the Leicellerfliire and

Norlhaitiptonlliire Union canal near G«mley> and termi-
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nates in the Grand Junction canal near Buckby-wharf, near

the S, E. end of tlie Braunftone tunnel. From Gumley in

\ mile is a rife of 76 feet by 12 locks, and thence to Wat-
ford, 20 miles are level, then in j mile is a fall of 53 feet by
eight locks, and thence to the Grand Junftion canal about

three miles arc level ; near HulLand's Bofwortli is a tunnel of

about 1 1 20 yards long, and near Crick another of about

oco yards long. Near Crick it is propofed to make a refervoir

of 60 acres above the canal, but below its level, fo that

the furplus water collected from other parts of the canal

in rainy feafons can be here rcferved, to be pumped up
when wanted.

The width of the canal at top is 42 feet and 14 at bot-

tom, and its depth of waicr five feet ; the locks are 82 feet

long and fcveii wide, calculated for 25 ton boats. This

hne was full furveyed by Mr. James Barnes in 1803, and by
Mr. Benjamin Ecvan in 1808 and 1809, and the latter is

appointed engineer for the execution of the work.

Grand Wejlem Canal, is fo denominated in an act whicli

paffed in the year 1796, as mentioned in our article Canal,
but under which no progrefs had then been made. Ih

April i&io, it was reported, that a beginning had at length

been made en tlie fummit level, in Holcomb, Devon. A
much larger canal, capable of conveying fliips from the

Briftol channel to the fouth coafl;, has been fome time ii»

agitation, for avoiding the very circuitous and tedious navi-

gation round tlie Land's End ; which, however defirable,

is fcarcely pracTticable, we incline to tliink, for want of

water.

Grand Ajfife, in Latu. See Assise.

Grand Cape. Sec Cape and Attach.ment.
Grand Cotiflumier, /f, an . ancient book of very gieat

authority, which contains the ducal cuftoms of Nonnandy.
Grand Days. See Day, in Law.
Grand Dijlrefs, tliflrictio magna ; a writ of dlftrefs, fo

called on account of its extent, which reaches to all the

goods and chattels of the party within the county.

This writ lies in two cafes : either when the tenant or

defendant is attached and appears not, but makes default :

or where the tenant or defendant hath once appeared, and

after makes default. On fuch ©ccafions, lliis writ lies by
common law, in lieu of a petit cape.

Grand Elixir, guard, jury, larceny, prior, provojl of
France; ferjear.ty. See Eli.mr, Guard, &c.

Gr.\nd Gujlo, in Pairi.'ing. See Gusto.
Grande, in Geography, a town of Norway, in the dio-

cefe of Drontheim ; 21 miles N. W. of Drontheim.

GRANDEE is underilood of a lord of the firft rank or

prime quality.

In Spain, the term grandees is ufed abfolutcly to denote

the prime lords of the court, to whom the king has once

given leave to be covered in his prefence : there are fome
grandees for life only ; made by tlie king's faying fimply,

be covered. Others are grandees by defcent ; made by the

king's faying, be covered for thyfclf and heirs. Thcle laft

are reputed far above the former.

There are fome who have three or four grandeefliips in

their family.

GRAND-GOR . A Scotch appellation for the venereal

difeafe.

In the Philofophical Tranfaftions, N 469. feft. 5. we have

a proclamation of king James tile IVth ot Scotland, ordering

all who had this difeafe, or who had attended uthcrs under

it, forthwith to repair to an idand in the Frith of Fortlh

If the grand-gor was the pox, and this diflemper came into

Europe at die fiegc of Naples ia 1494? it mull have made a

6
'
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ytry quick progrefs to caufe fuch an alarm at Edinburgh in

1497.
GRANDI Ercole, in Biography, whom Vafari calls

Ercole da Ferrara, was a painter of the early ages in the

art after its revival. He was a difciple of Lorenzo Cofta,

whom he afterwards fnrpafied in excellence, and at whofe
death he was appointed to compleat the work of the Cruci-

fixion, begun by tlie former for Domenico Garganelli, in

the church of St. Pietro in Bologna, by which he gained

great reputation for the excellence of the colour, and the

truth and force of exprefTion ; although it is wrought in the

dry ftyle of Mantegna and P. Perugiuo. When unfortu-

nately the chapel was deftroyed, that part of the picture

which was preferved was placed in tlie palace Tanara. His
peculiar fliynefs of manner made him many enemies in Bo-
logna. He therefore quitted it and went to Ferrara, where

he produced many works which are very fcai'ce now. His
fondnefs for wine iliortened his life, and he died at the age

of 40 in the year 153 1.

GRANDI, Francis Lewis, who flouriflicdin the latter

end of the 17th, and the commencement of the 1 8th cen-

turies, was born in 1671 at Cremona. He was diljiofed to

a Itudious life, and cliole the profefTion of theology, in order

that he might freely indulge his inclination. He entered

into the religious order of Carnaldohtes, at Ravenna, at the

age of 16; and on this occafion he relinquiflied his own
Chrillian name, and received that of Guy. He became, in

the early progrefs of his lludies, diftinguifiied for hJs pro-

ficiency in the different branches of literature and fcicnce,

and being dilTatisfied with the Peripatetic pliilofophy of the

fchools, he was ambitious of contributing to introduce a

more rational fyllem. With this view he ufiered himfelf as

a candidate for the vacant profefforfhip of philofophy in the

fchool of Florence, and obtained his object, though not

without the moll determined oppofition from the preiudiced

adherents to the old opinions. He now applied himfelf to

tlie introduction of the Cartefian philofophy, while, at the

fame time, he became zealoufly attached to mathematical

ftudies. The works of the great Torricelli, of our country-

man Wallis, and of other celebrated mathematicians, were

his favourite companions, and the objefts of his familiar

interceurfe. He publifhed a treatifs to refolve the problems

of Viviani on the conftruftion of arcs, which he dedicated

to the grand duke Cofmo HL, who was fo delighted with

the performance, that he appointed the author profeffor of

philofophy in the univerfity of Pifa. From this time

Graudi purfued the higher branches of mathematics with

the utmoll ardour, and had the honour of ranking the ablell

mathematicians among his friends and correfpondents. Of
the number may be named the illnftrious Newton, Leibnitz,

and BernouiUi. By his life of St. Peter Damiano, publiflied

in 1702, <lnd his examination of the legends of St. Romauld,

he gave offence to the bigots of his community, and was

depofed from the dignity of abbot of St. Michael at Pifa
;

but the grand-duke had too liberal a mind to be oftendcd ;

and to (liew the eftimation in which he held the pliiloiopher, he

immediately appointed him his profeffor of mathematics in

the univerfity; which, perhaps, led to his re-inllatement in

the abbacy. He now refolved fomc curious and difficult

problems for the improvement of acouftics, whicii had been

prefented to the Royal Society in Dublin, and having ac-

complidied his objedt, he tranfmitted llie folulion--, by
means of the Britifh minifter at, the court of Florence, to the

Royal Society at London. The principal work of I^e

Graudi was -'A Treatife on Series and Infiuitefimals." He
appeared likewife as the defender of Galileo's .doftrinc re-

JpeiSling the earth's motion, and oblaini-d a complete victory
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over thofe who oppofed it. He was deeply verfed in fubjeifls

of political economy, and various difputes were referred to

his decifion refpefting the rigiits of fifhery, &c. He W'as

appointed commiffioner from the grand-duke and the court
of Rome jointly, to fettle fo:r,;: differences between the in-

habitants of Ferrara and Bologna, concerning the works
necetfary to preferve their territories from the ravages of
inundation. For thefe and other important public fervices

he was liberally rewarded by his employers. Reverting to

his literary labours, Le Grandi' eng:iged in a contefl with
Le Ceva, on the fubjeft of the philofopliy of the ancients

and moderns. This difcuffion was occalioned by a preface
to a Latin poem by Le Ceva, in which he maintained that

none but heretics would renounce the philofophy of Arii^.

totle, The remainder of his life this great man fpent in

mathematical purfuits, and in the publication of. works of
fcience, which are too numerous to be i-ecited here: ' K?
died at the age of feventy-two in the yeai- 1742. Moreri.
GRANDIER, Urban, was born in the latter part of

the 15th century. His father, a notary-royal at Sablei
gave him a good education, and introduced him while Voung
among the Jefuits at Bourdeaux, to whofe fricndfliip he
recommended himfelf, as well by his natural genius and fine

underftanding, as by his diligence and proficiency in his

ftudies. Conceiving highly of his talents, the fathers of the
college gave him the living of St. Peter, at Loudun,. of
v>'hich they were the patrons, and procured him a prebend
in the church of the Holy Crofs. Thefe benefices rendered
him the object of jealoufy with ecclefiaflics, wliich was flill

farther heightened by the accomplifnments of his perfon and
the elegance of his manners. With liis friends he was eafy,

facetious, and agreeable, but extremely haughty towards
thofe whom he regarded as hi-s enemies. Some of his

brethren of the clergy he had exafperated, by the arrogance
with which he triumphed over them, upon gaining certain

fuits in the ecclefiallical court, and he raifcd a hoil of foes

by his reported fucccfsful gallantries with the ladies, to the

great mortification of difappointed rivals, incenfed fathers

and hulbands. A league was formed with a view of driving

him entirely out of Loudun : a heavy charge of debauchery,

irreligion, and impiety was laid againfl him, in the bifhops'

court of PoiCliers, which produced, firll, a fufpenfion of
the prieils' funftions ; and afterwards he was condemned to

refign his benefices, and to the praftice of penance and mor-
tification. From a fentence fo fevere, Grandier appealed

to the archbifliop of Bourdeaux, by whofe means he was
acquitted, and even allowed to fue for the recovery of
damages, and the reftitution of the profits of the benefices

during his fulpcnfion. The archbifiiop, a friend to peace,

earneftly recommended him to change his rcfidence, but he

was incapable of renouncing his favourite paffion, revenge.

He returned to Loudun, bearing in his hand a branch of

laurel, and in his mind a fixed refolution of humbling his

enemies. They were equally bitter, and fmarting under

the lafii of the viftor, they fet about means to compafs his

deftruftion. A prieft, named Mignon, devifed a plan, which
ultimately enabled them to gratify all their malignity. He
trained up nuns in the Urfulinc convent at Loudun, to aft

the part of women poffeffed with evil fplrits : the.'e were

inilrudted to accufc, in their frantic fits, Grandier of having

fubjefted them to demoniacal influence. At firfl he wqs
indifferent to the reports, confidering the bufinefs as a mere
farce. Itliad, however, a moll tragical conclufion. Gran-
dier, at length, finding, from the effects produced upon the

credulous devotees, that matters were taking a fcrious turii,

appealed to the magillrates, confcious of his own innoccncs,

and i-equelliug them to take cognizance of the aliair. They
4 Fa begaa
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began the invcftigation, and were fatisfied that the whole

was the cfFecl of trick, but when they attempted to interpofe

their authority, and proliibit the continuance of fuch dil-

graccful proceedings, the priells v.lio liad patronized and

inllruAed the women, and wlio were bent upon the deftruc-

tion of Grandier, difowned their jurifdiclion and defied their

power. An application was made to the archbifhop of

Bourdeaux, who employed pliyficians to examine into the

cafe, and by their reports no doubts were left in the mind

i)f the prelate, that the bufinefs was founded on the moll

grofs and fcandalous impoflure. Upon this the archbilhop

ilfued an order, the fcverity of whicli put the whole legion

of devils to flight. After a time the fchemc was renewed,

and tl»e authors of it contrived to engage cardinal Ricldieu to

favour their malignant defigns. For this purpofe the monks

of Loudun V. rote to father Jofeph, one of their fraternity,

informing him that Grandier was author of a fatirc, entitled

" The Shoemaker's wife of l.oudun," containing refleftions

»n the cardinals birth and perfon, which had excited in the

bofom of the cardinal the {harped llings of refentmcnt. Be-

lieving that the information was corrcft, he determined to

make tlie fatirift feel the full weight of hii vengeance.

Grandier was arrelled and brought to trial, and after a

tedious procefs, in whicli th<r farce of exorciling the pof-

feffed was fevcral times repeated, and the judge's partiality

and tyranny difplayed in the moll glaring light, " upon the

depofition of Alht'aroth, a devil of the order of Seraphim,

and the chief of the poflefling demons, and upon the depofi-

tions of the nuns, who pretended to be poflefied of devils,

t!ie commilTioners gave judgment, declaring Grandier duly

attainted and convicted of the crime of magic, forcery, and

polTefTion, happening by his means in the j)erfons of fome of

the Urfahne nuns, &c. for the reparation of which he was

condemned to an amende honourable, and to be burnt alive

with the magical charaders." Grandier, innocent of the

1 hargc, heard the fentcnce without any emotion, and after-

wards fuftained the torture, ordinary and extraordinary with

r..1onifhing fortitude, never fufl'ering one repining expreflion

againil liis enemies to efcape him tlirough the whole fcenc.

The lad v.-ords which he was heard to utter prcvionfly to

the flames reaching his vital parts, were in fupplication to

God, to wliofe mercy he recommended himfelf. Such was

the fate of Urban Grandier, whofe pride andpaffions appear

\o have been caufes of tlie confpiracy to which he fell a

viclim, and whofe hillor}- exhibits a memorable example to

ibew to what pitch of fv)ily and madnefs the fury of ah

incenfed cabal, the revenge of a minifier, and the proflitii-

tion of a i'.idge, may be wrought up. The relations of the

•afe is "iven v.\
'• The Hidory of the Devils of Loudun,"

fird puba'.hed at .-\mderdam in 1693, and which has been

frequently ri printed. As an antl'.ur Grandier is known by

a. funeral oration for Scxvola de St Martha, which is highly

con'.mer.ded for the mallerly Ihukes of eloquence intcrfpcrfcd

through it . ^'o^eri.

GR.A.NDINES, in Sui-^rry, fmall tumours on the eve-

lids.

GRANDMONT, in do^mphy, a town of France, in

the department of the Upper Vienne, near v. hlch was an

abbey, fupprcfied in 1761; ; 15 miles N.E. uf l.i.moges.

GRANDOLA, a mean town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Eilramadura, containing Poo houfcs, fituatcd be-

tween Cadaon and the fea-coaft. Behind It is the Sierra de

Grandola, that proceeds in two ranges, one behind the otlier,

from call to wed; the town is 27 tniles S.E. of Se-

tuval.

GRANDPRE', a town of France, in the department

«f the Ardennes, ^nd chief place of a canton, in the dillrick

of Vouzicrs
; ^3 mlL-s E. of Reims. The place contains

13 JO, and the canton S6l" inhabitants, on a territory of

242^ kiliometrcs, in 14 communes.

GRANDRIEUX, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lozere, and chief place of a canton, in the dlf-

trict of Mende ; 10 miles N.W. of Langogne. The place

contains 16^", and the canton 5389 inhabitants, on a terri-

tory of 2^5 kiliometres, in 7 comm.unes.

GRAK'D-SERRE, Le, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Doubo, and chief place of a canton, in

the dlllricl of \'alence. The place contains 1491, and the

canton 6189 inhabitants, on a tenitor)- of 232A kiliometres,

in ID communes.
GR/YNUVILLE, or Gisanville, a town of France,

in the department of the Channel, and chief place of a can-

ton, in the dillrifl of Avranchcs, 12 miles N.W. of it. The
place contains 5454, and the canton 12,290 inhabitants, on
ateiTitoiy of 80 kilion ctres, in 8 commimcs. The harbour

can receive only about 60 fmall vefTels. The town is feated

on a fliarp rock, forming a peninfula of an oval form, and
iurrounded with walls ; it has two gates, and two faux-

bourgs. Ner.r it is an oyiler-hdiery, and on the land fide

quarries of large and very hard dones. N. lat. 48' 50'.

A\'. long l" 32'.

GRANDVILLIERS, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Oile, and chief place of a canton, in the

dillrict of Beaiivais ; 14 miles N.N.AV. of Beanvals. The
place contains 1633, and the canton 12,655 inhabitants, on

a territory of 167A kiliometres, in 22 communes. N. lat.

49' ^9'. E. long. 22'.

GR.-\NDWALDEN,or Gn.vv, a town of Norway, in

the diocefe of Chriftiania ; 26 miles S. of Chridiania. The
town dands on an eminence in the midd oi an cxteiifive

plain, looking down on feveral conic:al rocks, covered with

firs, and remarkable for two churches in the fame church-

yard, called the " Two Slders.''

GRANGE, an ancient term for abarn, or place where-
in to lay up and tliredi corn.

The word is formed of the Latin granea ; or oi granam,
giain, corn. Sic. Hence alfo granger or grangiir, a grange,

keeper or farmer.

i\cnce grangc\^ a name which was formerly mncli apphcd
tofuch farm-houfes as were provided with large barns, gra-

naries, and other limilar oflices, for the prefervation of grain,

&c.
GnAsrjE is alfo iifed, in a more exten.lve fenfe, for a

whole farm, with all the appendages of ftabling for horfes,

dalls for cattle, &c. and for an inn.

Gkaxge, Joseph de CitANCi;;, nv. la, in B'lographr,

born in 1676 of an ancient French family, at Antopiat ir»

Perigord, exhibited from his boyi/h days a lingular paflion

for poetry and romance. He was educated among the Je-

fuits at Bourdeaux, and when he was only nine years old,

hecompoled a comedy in three afts, v.hich was reprefentcd

by his fchool-fellows. His early talents feemed to hare
marked him out for didinftion, and his mother took lum to

Paris, and obtained for him the place of page to the princefs

of Conti. Before he was (ixteen, his tragedy of Jugurtha
v.as reprcfenled in the capital, and was applauded as a moR
extraordinary effort of fuch a dripling. He continued to

write pieces for the dage, which were produftive of reputa-

tion and pecuniary advantages ; but the work which ren-

dered him famous, though it expofed him to much mortifi-

cation and fuffcring, was entitled " Phllippiques,'' a fatire in

vcrfe, directed agalnd Philip, the regent duke of Orleans.

This appeared in 1718, and it charged the duke with the

crime of poifoning feveral branches of the royal family.

Ttc
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The author attempted to cfcape, but, falling into tlie hands

of his purhicrs, lie was committed to the prifon of Kt Mar-
guerite. It appears that he was not brought to trial, and that

he contrived to effeft an cfcape from prifon and the country,

but upon the death ot the regent he returned to France,where

lie lived unmolelled. He died at his family feat of Anto-
niat in 175S. His works were collefted in five vols. i2mo.

and, with his own correftions, publiflied the year after his de-

ceafe. They confift cliiefly of tragedies:, operas, and mifcel-

laneous poems. The tragedies are moll ellcemed : they are

faid to be"artful in the contextm-e of the plot,andabounding

in iiiterefting fituations, but feebly written, and trite in lan-

guage and lentiment." In his latter years he employed his

time on a hillory of Portugal. In manners he had all the

fire and vanity of a Gafcon : he had few friends, and

feems to have been more feared on account of his fatirical

powers, than beloved for his virtues.

Gu.\N'OK, in Geograf-h\', a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Dalecarlia ; 33 miles S S.W. of Falun.

Gk.\ngi;, La, a cape on the N. coall of tlie iiland of Hif-

paniola. N. Lit. 19 ^^'. W. long. 72 30'. This cape, with

Point de Dunes, forms the mo\ith of the bay of Monte
Chriili, in the county of Stirling.

GuAXGK Point, a cape on the S. coart of the Iflc of Wight,
N. lat. 50' 38'. W. long, i^ 15'.

GR.\Xf;E River, a river of Upper Canada, which emp-
ties itfelf into a bay of the fame name on the N. (hore of

lake Superior, \V. of the Cris. This river leads to Nipi-

gan, a place which formerly turnifhed the bell beaver and

martin, and was the farthell advanced poll of the Fri.>nch

traders, at the time when Great Britain conquered Canada.

GRANGEA, in Botany, Adanfon, v. 2. 121. .Tuff.

184. Clafs and order, Syngemjia Poh'gamia-fuperjhia. Nat.

Ord. Compofsix difcoitleit, Linn. Corymlifcr,r, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Common calyx imbricated, fpreading ; its fcales

oblong, obtufe. Cor. compound ; the united florets of the diik

very numerous, tubular, five-cleft, regular; females fewer, in

the circumference, tubular, three-cleft, i'/um. in the united

florets, filaments five, capillarv, very fhort ; anthers united

into a cylindet, with five teeth. Pi/}. Germen fmall ; llyle

thread-lhaped, the length of the ftamens ; lligma luidivided

in the imited florets, cloven in the female ones. Pcric. none,

except the permanent calyx. Seed folitary to both kinds of

florets, obovate, comprefled, crowned with a toothed bor-

der. Recept hemifpherical, naked.

Efl". Ch. Receptacle heniifpiierical, naked. Seed-crown
membranous, toothed. Calyx imbricated, fpreading. Flo-

lets of the radius three-cleft.

We have alluded to this genus under Ethuli.v, from
vrhich it differs in having a crown to the feed, florets of the

radius three-cleft, and fcales of the calyx obtufe. It moll

TtfpioschesTanacetum in charaftcr, but is fufhciently dilhnft.

'I'he following arc the only fpecies we have been able certain-

)g[ to determine.

I. G. rnaderafpatana, (Artemifia madcrafpatana ; I. inn.

Sp. PI. 1190. Tanacetum jEgyptiacum ; Jacq Hort.
Vind V, 3. 46. t. 88. Abfinthium maderafpatanum, fcne

clonis incani folio, corymbis folitariis in ramulorum fadi-

gio fpeciofij ; Pluk. Amalth. 3. t. 353. f. 3. A. minus

cdoratum gangeticum, floribus cham-.i-mcli folitariis e folio-

rum alis ; Pluk. Almag. 2. Phyt. t i. f. 2.1—I>caves finuat-

«d, fomewhat lyrate, hairy. Flower-llalks elongated—Na-
tive of the Eall Indies Root annual, tapering, branded.
^/iTOJ procumbent, a fpan or more in length, fubc'ivldod,

kafy, downy Leaves alternate, feffilc, deep'y pini;atilid,

ill a lyrate form, and fiiiuated, clothed with foft whitifli

liairs, their {eg;nci>t» r»th«)r roundtd. Floxcers yellow,

almoft globular, near half ap inch in diameter, on axillarr,

folitary, fimple, hairy flalks, half as long as the leaves. Liri'

nxus in both editions of Sp. PI. quotes Plukenet, t. 357.
f 3. Adanfon, his profeffed critic, fecms to have augment-
ed the error in copying him, and cites t. 257. f. 3; whicit

lias given us a great deal of trouble ; more efpcciully as wa
have a plant from the Paria garden for Adanfon's Craiijea,
which proves Hippia iutegrijolia, Linn. Sujjjd 389, and does
not anfwer to the character or habit ^A Grangea. Nevcrthc-
lefs, as it came with fuch authority, we have laboured in vain

to find any thing like it in Plukenet, and thought for a
while we had found it in t. 45 f. 3, which I ear' a rode re-

femblance to our fpeciinen, but is Parthniium H\'lJerophoriif.

Finally, Durmann's Sphicranlhus ajricamis, Fl. ind t. 60.
f. 2, which is not that of Linnanu;, and which .lufiicu fuf-

pe6ts may be a Grangea, is not unlike this hippia. If it be
our plant, his fufpicion is refuted. The leaves in our fpeci-

mtns are occaiionally undivided or lyrate, more cut than in

Burmann'3 plate, and lels fo than in Plukenet's t. 45. f. 3.

The calyx, however, which is well cxpreffed in the latter

for the Parthenium, does not accord with our's.

2. G. minima. (ArtemiJia minima; Linn. Sp. PI. 1 190.
Burm. Ind. 177. t. 58. f. 3.)—Leaves wedge-ftiaped, blunt-

ly toothed, finooth. Flowers nearly felhie.—Native of China,
and the Eall Indies. We received it in 1S03, from the
ilove of the late right honourable Charles Greville at

Paddington, where it was prcferved rather for its rarity and
fingularity than beauty. It is an annual plant, mucli
fmaller in all its parts than the foregoing, fmooth, proltrate,

of a light green colour. Flowers the iize of a fmall pea,

axillary, nearly fefllle, whitilh, fomctimcs with a purple
tinge. Their llruc^ure is extremely minute.

We leruple to admit Ethulia divarieata into this genus,

though fomewhat fimilar in habit, becaufe of its naked
feed, and Iharp calyx. Sec EniULli.
GRANGEMOUTH, in Geography, a village of Scot-

land, of confiderable extent, founded by fir Lawrence Dun-
das, upon the angle formed by the junftion of the river

Carron and the canal. It deferves mention as a pLice of
confiderable trade. Veffels bring into this port timber,

hemp, flax, deals, and iron, from the Baltic, Norway, and
Sweden, and grain from foreign markets, as well as from
the coalls of England and Scotland. The trade to Lon-
don is carried on by the Carron Ihipping company

; 3 miles

E.N.E. of Falkirk.

GRANGER IA, in Botanv, fo named by Commerfon
in memory of M. Granger, a furgcon, who travelled into

Egypt and Judea between the years 1730 and J736, from
whence he fent numerous feeds to enrich the botanic garden

at Paris. He publiflied, in 1745, in i2mo. Relation du
voyage fait en Egypte en 1 730, according to Haller, who
mentions him as " not a trifling man, though he touched but
(lightly upon botany. He greatly depreciates the wonders

and fertdity of Egypt."- Jufl". 340. Lamarck. lUullr.

t. 427. Clafs and order, Icofandria Monogynia. Nat. Ord.

Pomacex, Linn. Rofaeeic, Julf.

Gen Ch. Cal Perianth inferior, of one leaf, bell-(haped,

with five ovate, acute, permanent fegments. Cor. Petals

five, roundifh, fcarcely longer than the calyx, inferted into

its rim Stam. Filaments fifteen, awl-fliapcd, longer than

t'te petals, inferted into the calyx ; anthers roundifh. Pijl.

Germen fuperior, obovate, wooly ; ilyle one, thread-

fiiaped ; ftigma obtufe. Peric. Drupa obtufe, fomewhat
triangular. Seed. Nut triangular, of one cell.

Ell. Ch, Calyx five cleft, niferior. Petals five. Germep
woolly. Drupa with a triangular nut.

I. G . luxifolia.—A tree, native of the Ifle dc Bowrboo,

V berff
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wliere It is called Arbre de buis, or Box tree, from the fimi-

litude of its leaves to the Bu^us. Thefe are abo'ut an inch

long, ovate, acute, entire, veiny, fmooth on both fides,

nearly fefllle, with a pair of Imall a\vI.ihaped7?.^o/aj. Flowers

fmall, in terminal or axillary clutters. Fruit loniewhat hke

that of an olive, but fmaller, and rather angular.

GRANHULT, a town of Sweden, in the province of

Smaland ; 35 miles N. W. of Calmar.

GRAN I, in our ^nc;V«/ IVrilers, raufiachoes or whifkcrs

of a beard
.

The word fcems formed from the ancient Bntilh or Inlh,

vreann, a beard.
. . ^ . ,

It is given for a reafon why the cup is related to the

laity, " Quia barbati, & prouxos liabent granos, dum pocu-

lum inter epulas fumunt, prius liquore pilos inficiuiit, quam

jori infundunt."
_ r r

GRANIFEROUS, producing or bearing any lort ot

grain.

Graniferous Pods, a term fignifpng fuch pods as con-

tain fmall feeds of fome of the grain kiiiQs.

GRANILITE. Under this denomination Kirwan com-

prehends all varieties of granite that contain more than

three ingredients, fuch as quartz, feldlpar, mica, and garnet

:

fuch fupernumerary ingredients, however, muft be con-

fidered as accidental, and of too little importance to confer

the dillinction of a particular name on the gi-anite in \vluch

they occur.

GRANINGE, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in

Angermannland, on a lake ; 40 miles N. \V. of Hernofand-

GRANITE, an aggregate rock, the effential ingredi-

ents of which are feldfpar, quartz, and mica, being the

fame as thofe of gneifs, from which granite differs chiefly

in the arrangement of the three component parts: their

being mingled without order or regularity, produces a gra-

nular ftrufture, while that of gneifs is generally flaty. (See

Gneiss.) It is, probably, this granular nature of the

rock in queftion which has prociu-ed it its name ; thoiigh

fome authors are of opinion that the word granite is ilothing

but a corruption oi gi-ranites, a name mentioned by Pliny, as

that of a ftone of the colour of a ilork's neck. The facl is,

that the wx5rd granite, which is now adopted by almoll all

European nations, originated with Italian antiquayies, and

Tournefort was not the firft writer who rnalics mention of it.

The three conllituent parts of granite vary with regard

to their colour, fize, relative quantity, form, and freftinefs.

The colour of this rock is generally more or lefs reddilh,

becaufe the feldfpar, ufually the predominating part, is

oftener of that than of any other colour. Sometimes the

feldfpar is greyifh and yellowidi-whitc, and fo like the ad-

mixed quartz, that it can be diftinguilhed only by its pecu-

liar fraclure and lullre. It .has been obferved that the red

tolour occurs more frequently in the newer, whi'e the grey-

i(h-white appears to he more characlerillic of the older

formation of granite. Alfo long continued expofition of

granite to the adlion of the atmofjjhere contributes to

render its feldfpath pale or grey. Yelhny and green feld-

fpar feldom occur. as ingredients of granite.—The colour

of the quartz is ufually greyifli ; fometimcs this part is per-

fedly colourlefs and Iranfparent, in which cafe, as the grains

cannot be viewed by tranfmitted light, it appears deep grey

or black.—The mica is much more frequently black or

rreyf than brown or perfectly white.

The abfolute /c^ of the ingredients of granite is fubjcCt

to conlidcrable variation ; they are feen from very large to

Tcry fine granular, the latter being more frequent in the

newer formation. With regard to the reliytive fize of its

^onlUtuent.farts, we dillinguifli equally mixed from une-

G R A
qually mixed granite ; the former being that in which the-

inagnitade of the three ingrtdients is nearly the fame.

The quantity of thefe parts is equally various : fo that fome-
tirr.es one, fometimcs two of them predominate ; upon the

whole it is the feldfpar that is found in the greatelt proportion,

and the mica in the leaih There are, indeed, fome varieties

of granite in whicli the quartz or mica are entirely wanting.

Such binary aggregations of the granitic kind have receiv-

ed diftincl appellations by fome authors. Thofe of qu-rtz

and feldfpar, or feldfpar and mica, were called iimple gra-

nites by Wallerius ; femi-granites by Blumenbach ; and
Kirwan propofes to denote all thefe duplicates in general by
the mme granitil/, fpecifying, when neceflary, the conllituent

peculiar parts of each. The aggregate of quartz and mica
is called ^.yZf/Z-y/Fcm, orjlelt-jlein, by fome of the older German
writers ; and that of teldlpar and mica, efpecially when the

latter is of a brown or brownifli-red colour, and forms the

predominant ingredient, has obtained the Fiiilandic name of
Rafahivi. Such diftinftions, however, are unneceffar)' and
inapplicable, fince often in one and the fame granitic mafs
the proportion and number of the component parts are feen

confiderably to vary. Befides, there are many rocks enume-
rated by authors as granitels, which cannot, with any pro^

priety, be ref:;rred to granitic compounds ; fuch as feldfpar

with hornblende, with nephritic Hone, witli garnet, fteatite,

or the fame feparately combined with quartz or mica.

There is but very little variety in the form of the com-,

ponent parts : they are almoft always maiiive and indetermi-

nately angular, and feldom occur in the form of regular

cryllalsv The feldfpar is found cryftaUized in Bohemia,

at Schlakkenwalde, near Carhbad ; at Tzeidler, in the

Saatz diftrift ; alfo near Hohenwalde, in Upper Palatinate ;

at Ochfenkopf and Keffein, on the Fichtel-gebirge ; at

Schnceberg, in Saxony ; in Enghnd ; in the ifland of Arran,

vcc. The granite in which thefe feldfpar cryftals are feen,

is often of luch fine grain, and the quartz and the mica are

fo intimately united with each other, that they form, as it

were, a matrix for the cryftals: fuch granite is c^\\^A porphy-

ritic granite. Part of the pavement on Weftrainfter and
Blackfriars' bridge confifts of this fpecies of granite. Some-
thing like cryftalliration of the quartz is now and then ob-

ferved in granite, but it is always irregular. In the vaii:ty,

called graphic or Portloy granite, in which the feldfpar

conftitutes by far the grcateft part of the mafs, and which

contains mica in fmall groups, at great dillances from

each other, the quartz is difpofed in fuch a manner, that

when the rock is cut in a certain direftion, it exhibits forms

which bear fome dittant refemblance to written charafters :

wlience it has obtained its name. But by fome, neither the

Portfoy nor Siberian graphic iloncs are confidered as true

granites.—^Alfo, the mica is now and then found cryftaUized

in granite, fuch as in S.beria, at Waldheim, Metweida, Jo.-

han-gcorgenftadt, in Bohemia, &c. In a variety ot grauite

of Mount St. Gothard, all the three conftituent parts aje

faid to occur cryftaUized together.

The feldfpar is alfo fomelimes found in the ftiape of

cuneiform concretions, reprefcnting on their frafture a fur-

face comparable to the paws of fome. animals, or to the petals

of flowers : this fmgular variety comi s from the neighbour-

hood of Breitenbrunn, in the Upper Ertzgebirge.

With regard to the Jr,/huffs or ihite of prefervation which

thef? tlirer ingredients exhibit, we have to obferve that the

foldfpar, which, in general, has a vitreous luftre and a perfeftly .

foliated fratture, is alfo let 11 in various iiages of decoriipofi-

tion ; it occurs dull, earthy, friable, and .even entirely difinr

tegratcd, in which ftatc it is known by the name of porcelain-

earth. This dilintegration takes place chiefly near the fur-

fac«
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face cf granitic mountains, and in the immediate' vicinity of
veins. Granite, with fcldlpar thus converted into an earthy

' ftate, is found in Cornwall, on the Hartz, at Burkardf-
griin in Saxony, &c. ; and it is probable to Mr. Enimer-
ling that the giefs-ftcin, (Saxnm fuforium, Linn.) whicli, on
account of its loofe texture, is made ufe of in the brafs foun-

deries of Sweden and France, may be granite in a fimilar

ftate of incipient decompofition. Alto, the mica is fubjcft

to dilintegratioa, efpeciaily w hen afted upon by fubterranc-

OU3 w'ater and vapovirs ; tlie niafs into which it is thus con-

verted is confidcrcd as being of the nature of ileatite. In

this (late it is found at Ficlitelberg, in the Upper Palati-

nate, and in the vicinity of Tornitz, near CarUbad, in

Bohemia.

Beli'los foldfpar, quartz, and mica, other fofTils are found
admi.Ked, which, notbeing confidered as effential, are generally

diltingniflicd by the appellation oi acciJenla! ingredients. They
are, I. Shorl ; the moil frequent of all. It occurs mrfllve

and dilTeminated, fomctimcs alfo cryltallized, and appears

principally to belong to the old granite-formation : it is

fo\ind in Icveral parts of Saxony, in Lower Bavaria, Upper-
Palatinate, Wirtenberg, Tranfylvania, Cornwall, &c. ;

2. Garnet : moltly in {mall grains. It occurs but rarely ;

but has been found near Leipzig (in boulders), at the Grei-

fenftein, and in the neighbourhood of Voigtsdorf, in the vici-

nity of Freiberg, in Saxony, in Lower Bavaria, &c. An
aggregate of quartz, mica, and garnets, is by the Swedes
called norka or murkften. 3. Tinltone ; frequent in the

granite of Geier, Ziimwald, &c. 4. Nephrit or jade ap-

pears to occur not only in gneiis, but alfo with real granite,

in Switzerland. 5. Rock cryilal, 6. Beryl ; in the idand

cf Alba, and perhaps alfo in Siberia. 7. White common
opal, fometimes occurs in the granite of Eibenftock in

Saxony. S. Topaze is fometimes feen, togetlicr with tin-

ftone, in the granite of Zinnwald. 9. Calcareous fpar,

very feldom. 10. Fiuor-fpar, the fame ; in Siberia, at

Geier in Saxony. 1 1 . Barytes, equally feldom ; in Swit-

zerland.

Foreign beiJs are lefs frequently met with in granite than

in other rocks. The more remarkable ones are thofe of

tin-ftone, galena, and blende at Zinnwald on tlie Bohemian
frontiers ; the beds of mica, particularly in Silefia and
Lufatia ; of quartz, and rock crvftal in Switzerland. Alfo
beds of feldiparare faidto occur in it. The green feldfpar,

called Amazon ftone, is found in large maflcs in the granite

of the Ural mountains of Siberia.

Stratificalion of Gniiiite.—Though granite occurs frequent-

ly as widely-extended mafles, in which the eye is unable to

difcover any continued traces of parallel feparation ; yet

there can be no longer any doubt that thofe geologills, who
abfolutely denied the exiftence of ftratitied granite, were

either entirely unacquainted with the flrufture of many of

the European granitic m^ 'intains, or too much influenced

by the principles of their favourite theories, to allow the

obfirved traces of demarcation to be any thing but irregular

and accidental rents and fifTures. Pini even endeavours,

by mathematical iigures, to prove the impoHibility of llra-

tification in granite. Notwithftanding all this, the ob-

fervations of the moft eminent geologills appear to

prove that fuch ftratilication, even in the ilrifteil fenfe of

the word, is not uncommon ; but it is often a matter of great

difficulty, for an eye, unaccuitomed to viewing the ftrudfure

of mountains on a large fcale, to didinguiih the parallelifm,

or to follow the obfcurcly marked progrefs of the line of fe-

paration of the ilrata, efpecially when they are of confidcr-

cble thickncfs.

But in many cafes, it would appear that this Rratification

is too diftinft to leave any doubt upon the mind of the ob-
ferver. Nothing can be more convincing than the account
given by Gruber of the ftratified nature of the granite
compohng the Riefengebirge, that feparates Silefia from
Bohemia. The rocks that chiefly compofe this celebrated

range of mountains ere granite and gneifs, which, on the
highell points, fach as the Riefen and Schnee-kuppe, are

feen in fourfold alternation. Mr. Gruber has afcertained the
dip and direftion of the ftrata in eight places, and proved
them to be perfecflly dilHnft from the rents which are fre-

quently feen nearly at right angles with the lines of ilratifi-

cation.

From SaufTure's obfervations, made on the fe.eral grani-

tical pyramids or " aiguilles" of the Mont-Blanc, it would
appear that all the parts of this mountain are compofed of
vail layers of granite perpendicular to the horizon, and di-

refted from N.E. to S.E. Still more diftintl this ftrati-

lication appears on Mount St. Gothard. (See Goth.\hd.)
According to Charpentier, Lcflve, and others, alfo the granite

of the whole of Upper Lufatia, and of feveral parts of
Saxony, aifetls the Itratified llrutlure.

In a fimilar manner Mr. Gruber obferved the regurar

flratihcation near Carlfbad and Teplitz ; and Dr. Reufs
found the fame in feveral other parts of Bohemia ; fuch as in

the Eger ditlritt, where the ftrata dipped north at an angle of
18'

; m the Saatz diftriiht at Lefchkau ; in the Leutmeritz

diftrift on the Saxon frontiers ; at the Wolfsberg, where the

ilrata run from two to fix feet in thicknefs ; as alfo in feveral

places in the diftritt of Buntzlau, towards the Riefengebirge.

La Peroufe defcribcs the granite of part cf the Pyrenees

as difpofed in layers or beds.

In the north of Europe, fimilar regularity appears to

prevail in the ftratifieation of granite ; thus, according to

Croniledt and others, in Sweden, on the Kinnekulle and

Billing, in Weil Gothland, the granite (confiiling mollly of

red feldfpar, white quartz, and black and greenifh mica, in

nearly equal proportion) is obferved in diftinft layers, with

fuperincumbent ftrata of rocks of fubfequent formation.

Pallas followed vaft and continuous layers of granite through

whole trails of mountains in Siberia: indeed, part ot the

granitic Ural mountains, in the neighbourhood of the lake

Kolywan, are defcribed as havhig the appearance of huge
artificial ftrudturcs, in which the layers appear to be loofely

piled on one another.

Dr. Hutton fuppofed granite, when not fhiftofe in its

ftruiilure, to be altogether unllraLificd ; profeni)r Playfair,

however, in his cxpofition of the Plutonic fyilein, lo far differs

from the opinion of his ingenious friend, that he allows gra-

nite to form Ilrata alfo where it has no charafter of gncifs;

and he thinks that this admilTion does not embarrafs the

theory with any new difficulty ; but, on the other hand, he fuf-

pctls that the ftratifieation afcribed by the Neptunifts to the

granite mountains is, in many inftances, either an illufion, or

at leaft fomcthing very diffei-ent from what, in other ftoncs,

is accounted ftratifieation. Profeffor Playfair found ftrati-

fied granite, in England, at Chorley Foreft, in Leiccfter-

fhire, where, particularly near Mount Sorrel, beds of granite

are feen, holding the fame diieftion with thofe of the fub-

jacent " horn-ftone fchiftus ;" and likewife at FafTnet-watcr

In Berwickftiire, where the beds of granite run from about

S S.W. to N.N.E. conformable to the fchiftus on either fide

of them. Refpecling the granite mountains of Arran, we have

it obferved by the fame philofopher that this ftratifiea-

ti,.n tijipcars doubtful. The mountain of Goatfield, in that

interellinffifiaml, appeared, contrary to whatMr.Jamefonhad

advanced in his " Mineralogy of the Scottifti Ifles," withtnit

any veftige of ftratifieation in its granitic part, as did alfo the

whok
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*}io'.c pi <^'jp of mountains to which it belongs ; for though

he law large tabular mafles, fometimes nearly vertical, fcpa-

rated by fifTurcs, they appeared to him to be much too irre-

gular, too little extended in length and height, and vallly

too much in thicknefs, to be reckoned the efFecls of ftrati-

fication. As in the third volume of Jamefon's " Syllem of

.Mineralogy," Arran is not mentioned among the localities

^here ftratified granite occurs, it would appear as if that

geognofian does not lay any ftrefs upon his firft remark on

the nature of the above-mentioned mountain.

The relative age of the different varieties of granite has

en imaged the attention of fevcral wTiters on geology ; but

it muil be faid, that moll of the opinions that have been

broached on this fubjecl, and the various ideas entertained

bv theorifts refpccling what they call regeneration of gra-

nite, arc too vague, or at lead too little founded on actual

obfervation, to be entitled to particular notice. Some geo-

logills on the other iiand have ablolutely denied the exill-

cnce of a fecond and third granite-formation. The Wer-
nerian ichool admits three diilincl formations of granite.

Tliejfr/? or oldef: is that which, of all rocks we are acquaint-

ed with, is funk the deepeft into the interiar of the earth,

and which therefore may with propriety be conlidered as

the fundamental rock. This oldeil granite alfo conftitutes

thehigliett parts of the furface of the earth, and, thus eleva-

ted, is generally furrounded, and, as it were, enveloped by
other primitive rocks. It is frequently coarfe-grained and

porphyritic. It occurs both ilratilied and untlratified ; and it is

the latterwhich is often fecn in large globular dillinct concre-

tions of confiderable dim.enfions, fuch as in feveral parts of

Bohemia, in the Fichtelgebirge, in the illand of Arran, &c.

This formation is, of courfe, far more widely extended

than thofe ofamore recent origin. 'X^h.efecond graniteformation

is confidered as occurring only in veins which never reach

any of the newer rocks, but are confined to the oldeil for-

mation. Such granite is marked with lefs regularity of

ftruclure, than what is obferved in the older formation ; at

the fame time that it furpades the nev%ell; granite, botii w ith

regard to the regidarity of arrangement, and fuperior finn-

nefs of the conftituent parts. The third, or iiezfifl granife-

formafion, is always found fuper-incunibent on older primi-

tive rocks, often in an unconformable and over-lying pofi-

tion : it alio occurs in veins, which have been feen to inter-

fecl or traverfe veins of the fecond granite formation ; as a

certain criterion of the greater relative age of the latter. Its

ftruclure. according to the ciiaracterillic given of it by
profeflTor Jamefon, is very irregular ; it has a deep red co-

lour, and contains fometimes grains of garnet, and often

fragments of various primitive rocks of various magnitude.

When it occurs in veins, tiiefe are, according to tlie fame

author, not connected with any rock beyond the ilrata which

they traverfe. Examples of this newell formation are, that

at Grcifenftein, a large group of fleep rocks between Ehrcn-
friederfjorf and Geier in the Saxon metalliferous mountains,

where the coarfe granular and irregularly aggregated jjranite,

compofed principally of feldfpar and quart/, with but a

fmall portion of mica, occurs relling on mica (late, in an un-

conformable and over-lying pofition : it contains nells of

quartz and feldfpar, as alio fragments of gneifs and mica
flate, from the fi/.e of a cubic each, to that of loo cubic

feet and upwards Another inifance of this formation we
have in the tin llockwork at Geyer, where it is contained in

a hollow of gneiis, and agrees in its characters with that of

Greifcnilcia. Auohcr portion of the fame formation, is

that at Johanngcorgenlladt, Auerfberg, and Eibenllock,
where, however, it occurs only in veins, which are from afoot
to fevcral fathoms wide, and are ufually traverled by metalli-

8

ferous and other veins. Mr. Mohs has given a ve?y good
charaftcriftic of this newer granite. Veins of the fane kind

occur alfo in Bohemia, Upper Lufatia, at Minclla in the

Alps, in the Shetland iflands, in Glen Morilon, and in the

Highlands.

The nature of the iull mentioned granitic leirs is con-

fidered in a different light by Dr. Hutton, according to

whom all veins, whether they are obvioufly connected, or

whether they have no apparent connection, witli any large

mafs of granite, are coeval with, and conftitute a part of the

main bodv of what is called the oldeil granite by the follow-

ers of the Neptunian fyllem. Mr. Playfair has given feve-

ral examples of veins invillbly connected with larger malTcs ;

in tiiofe at the ifle of Coll, in the Hebrides, at Fortfoy, in

Cornwall, in Glen Tilt ; and of fuch as arc vifibly connected

w Itii the main granitic bodv, in thole occurring in tiie ifland

of Arran, in Gallowav, in Invernefs-fhire, St. Michael's

Mount, Cornwall. Mr. Janieion, however, fays that he

has convinced himlelf, after a very careful examination of

the rocks of the illar.d of Arran and of Galloway, that

they do not afford a lingle inflance of granite veins,

Ihooting from the oldeil granite into the adjacent rocks,

nor of veins traverling newer primitive rocks, as it

has been infinuated to be the cale with the granite veins

in Glen Tilt. The fame author obferves oi this occafion,

that veins of feldfpar have been frequently confounded

with oranite veins, and lie fubjoins ionie obfervations on

this fubject communicated by the late Dr. Mitchell, accord-

ins; to which tl'ere is a mod palpable difference between fup-

pofed and genuine granite veins; the former being frequent-

ly narrower than one inch, and commonly much ramified, and

fometimes tortuous ; but they conllantly adhere moll firmly

to the adjacent ilop.e, and when they contain apparent frag-

ments, the (laty llructure of thefe is ever conformable to that

of the contiguous rock ; while genuine granite veins never

fall Ihort of lome inches, are always pretty flraight, feldom

giving off branches : they have a dillinct feparation, and

contain fragments of the adjacent rock, which lie promifcu-

oully ; the gianite is conllantly uniform, containing the

three ingredients eqtrally mixed ; and Dr. Mitchell has

always found it fmall-grained. The fuppofed granite, ac-

cording to him, conliils of feldfpar, of a very unequal grain,

inclofing fometimes fpotsof mica, and rarely fpecks of quartz.

From all which this mineralogill concludes, that the lail men-
tioned veins arc nearly of contemporaneous origin with the

rocks in which they are contained, and ought, therefore, to be
confidared as, and called, feldfpar veins.

Although granite is the hardefl, and one of the mofl du-

rable rocks we are acquainted with, it is, nevertlielcfs, fub-

ject to difinlfgralion, which manifells itfelf not only in the

crumbling of the furface of the expolcd parts of granitic

beds, but likewile in the feparation of vail mafles, which,

being di united by the enlargement of the rents and lilfures

that generally traverfe the granitic mountains, or crofs the

Ilrata in a nearly vertical direction, iue partly precipitated

from their high lituation, partly difplaced in various manners,

fo as to produce the appearance of huge artificial flruclures,

and of other objects to which the fancy of the beholder may
compare them.

M. De I.uc has feen on the Riefenbirgc, in Silefia, a num.
her of pillars produced by fuch dilintegration, both lolitarj-

and grouped together, in a flraight line, and, at a diilance,

preienting the appearance of many liigh piles of gourds.

The Adon-lhoio mountains in Dauria, which confill of

granite, are, according to Pallas, in many parts broken into

all manner of fliapes, re])reienting valt ruins, grottos, and
innnenfc flat malies jiled on one another in all directions.

Several



—Several of the mountains are, as it were, ftrewed witli

blocks of granite, which, at a dillance, appear as numerous
herds of cattle ; and it is this circuniltaiice which is faid to

have procured tliis ridge the nan-e of Adon-fholo, a

Mongolc word, denoting herd-like mountains. All thefe

detached rocks are fragments of the vail ftrata of granite

that compofc the greatett part of the Daiiric nioinitiiins.

The fummits of the Goatfield and other mountains of
Arran have the appearance of luige walls conipoled of large

granitic maffes. At Huelgouet, in Loner Brittany,' we are

informed by Monnet, as alio in the Vofges, enormous maffes

of granite are feen piled on one another, and forming moil
extraordinary groups. The granite being here divided

into maffes hv iiiiiircs, which are iilled up with granite pof-

feffing lefs folidity, this latter is founer afted upon hy at-

mofphcric agency, whence, by its difuitegration, tlie mafles

become perfecT:ly detached, and adopt various pofitions.

I5ut liefides the accidental groups formed by the rolling

down of the rocks, there are other groups of granitic rocks

at Huelgouet, that ajjjjear to be in their natural pofition,

and many of them form an aflemblage of rock inafi'es, which

have a perfectly rhomboidal form, and are regularly joined

to each other by means oi their correfponding planes. One
of the infuluted rocks in a group at Huelgouet, is called

Pkrrs branhwic, or the rocking ftone : it is 21 feet long,

I'even feet high, and eight feet wide, and its cubical content

is 1 1 60 feet; it is fo accurately poifed on the edge of an-

otlier rock, which ferves for its bale, that the llrength of a

few men fufiiees to change its centre of gravity, and to

communicate an ofcillatory motion to it. The phenomenon
of the rocl'ing Jlones is not unknown in this country; the

largefl is that leen at the I^and's End in Cornwall, where

they are called Logan-Hones; it weighs upwards of fixty

tons, relling on another rock of granite of conliderable

heigl'.t cloie on the fea-fliore. " The two Hones," fays

•Mr. Playfair, who avails himfelf of this phenomenon among
othtrs to explain the migration of llony maffes, " touch

but in a fmall fpot, their turfaces being confiderably convex
towards one another. The uppermotl is fo nearly in an

equilibrium, that it can be made to vibrate by the llrength

of a man, though to overfet it entirely would require a vali

force. Tliis ariles from the centre of gravity of the Hone
being fomewhat lower than the centre of curvature of that

part of it on which it has a tendency to roll ; the confe-

quence of which is, that any motion impredld ow the Hone
forces its centre of gravity to rife, (though not very conli-

derablv,) by which means it returns whenever the force is

removed, and vibrates backward and forward, till it is re-

duced to reil. Were it required to remove the Hone from

its place, it might be moll ealily d«ne, by cutting off a

part or blowing it away by gun-powder; the Hone would
tben lofe its balance, would tumble from its pedeHal, and

might roll to a conhderable diHance. Now, whiit art is

here fuppofed to pirform, nature herfelf in time will pro-

bably eH'eCt. If the walle on one Hde of this great mals

tliall exceed that on the oppofite in more than a certain pro.

portion, and it is not likely that Uiat projiortion will be

always maintained, the equilibrium of the Logan-Hone w ill

be fubverted, never to return. Thus w; perceive how

GRANITE.
Peru, &c. See. were confidered by that antiquary as produc-
tions of nature. ^ 1 V

though very rarely, i„ Peru; native fily
Icldom, at Wittichen and Alt Wolfach,

er,

ill

iilver and cobalt ; copper
;

Granite is much lefs mdainferous than gneifs and other
primitive mountams; but tin and iron abound in it Be-
Ides th.fe, fcvera other metals occur in it m fmall propor.
tion, 172. gold, t'"""^n —— ' • •- .

i^ ..r

almoH equally H
tlie Black ForeH, near reins of {

galena, for inllance at Schreiberihaufen, at the'fooroYth
bchueekuppe, m S.k-ha; bifmuth, zinc, cobalt, manganefe,
moljbdena, arfenic, tnngftem, and wolfram, all winch occnr
generally m Imall veins; but tin. galena, and blende, arefou«d in beds at Znmwald m Saxony, and in BohemiaAs to the exM of granite over the world, it may be faidtbat lcarcel^>- any country we are acquainted with is entirely
dertitute of that rock
Alt.i

In Ai la we have the Uralian and

the Cordilleras of Parlma, Sierra Nevada d.- Merida"," &c
in Lnrope the Seewoga mountains of Scandinavia, thofeof 1-nmland. the Carpathes, the Hartz, the Riefe,

ti, the Alps

c ..
i>^™y, the Apeininies, Pyrenees, the

mountains of Cornwall, &c. all which ha
principal couHituent rock.

'I'ht

buili

millllones, &c
The uie of granite for architeaural and economical pur-

poles IS perliaps no where more amply difpf " '

Peterihurg, where not only the
'

• -

but

bave granite for their

The vfi made of granite is manifold; it is employed for
1 dmg, pavmg. Heps, for troughs in Hampiug m'\h, for

lyed than at

, „.
i-" imperial and other palaces,

but even ordinary dwelling houfes, have their lower parts
lined wuh (labs of granite. The left bank of the L-at
Neva, from the foundery to the gulf of CronHadt,''and
both banks of the Pontanka and of the Catharine cannl.
are lined by high walls conllrufted of fudi llabs of granite-
as are many bndg.-s over the Neva, baluHr;;des, &c The
pillars, Haii-s balconies, &-c. in the palace of Cronrtadt.
are ahnoH all of the Im.H kinds ^^ granite. Th(,fe employ!
ed lor ornamental arclntc'ture are cu^ and polilhed by lapi-
daries; but thole inl,.nd,-d f..,- k-fs delicate purpofes, fuch
as common llabs. Heps, cylinders, trou^rhs, &c. are worked
by peafants, particularly b) thofc sf Olonelk. The govern,
ment towns, however, Mofcow not excepted, are too dif-
tant from the chief granite mountains, to be enabled tt>make frequent ufe of that rock for the above purpofes.

Granite has been more particularly applied, together
with henite, for the purpofes of architcdure and Hatuarv
by the ancients, efpecially by the Egyptians ; and maHv
very intereHmg monuments of their (kill and patience arc
Hill exiHing m the colleaitms of antiquities.
M. Brand has divided the different granites ufed in the

motion may be produced by the combined artion of the arts after their predominant colours; the following are the
decompoiition and gravitation of large malfes of rock."

It was probably from feeing the fantallical and imitative

forms produced by granitic cliffs, and by the dilintegration

of granite, that M. Vitte framed his unfortunate hypothclis

refpeCting the pyramids of Egypt, and the ruins of Perfe-

polis. Palmyra, and Balbec, all which, together witli the

temple of Jupiter at Girgmtum, the palaces of the iiicas in

Vol. XVI.

princiiml varieties, in which, however, the black and white
kind li. not niehided, one of its ingredients bemg Iiorn-
blende, which alligns it a place among the fienites Sec
SlKMTl'.

Grev Granilc of Cheju in the department of the Rliinc-
It confiHs ot white quartz and black n.iea, with large crx fl
tals of role-coloured fddfpar. The coluiwis of the Egl.fc

4 ^ d'Encii



GRANITE.
d'Ence (ancient temple of Auguftus) at Lyons, are of tliis

kind of granite, wliich has alfo been worked by the Romans.

Gi-ey Giamtt ofThain It confifts of grey quartz, black

mica, and white fcldfpar cryftals, which arc fometimes from

two lo three inches long. The quarries of this granite are

on the road from Lyons to Valence, on the right bank of

the Rhone. It is very well adapted for the ccnflruction of

large monuments. The granite of St. Peray, not far from

T"'hain, is exaitly like this, except tliat its feldfpar cryftals

are of a rofe-colour.

Grey Granite of I.av.-zzi.—Found in the fmall illand

Lavezzi, near Bonifacio, S. of Corlica, in the flraits that

feparate this idar.d from 6ardinia. This granite is com-

pofed chiefly of fmall irregular cryftals of teldfpar, mixed

with a little black mica, bcfides which it contains alfo ftld-

fpar cryilals, of a niilk-wliite colour. In the quarry of

that illand a large unfniifhed column is to be leen, which

has been relinquifhcd by tiie Roman workmen.

Grey Gr.ir.lU of Elba.—Its grain is pretty luiiform ; its

colour fometimes approaches to light violet. Tliere are

four columns of this variety to be feen in the ^lufce Napo-

leon : ihey were t;'.ken out of the church which contained

the tomb of Charlemagne, at Aix-la-Chapelle.

Tne grey granites are much more common than the

green or grcenilh, of which the following deferve to be

mentioned.

ylntique green Granite.—Its predominant ingredient is

white quartz, which contains here and there fome hght green

feldfpar. There is a column of it in the ViUa Paniiili, near

Rome.
Fine grained antique Granite.— (Bafalte verd oriental.) The

component parts of this work are fo minute and intimately

blended, that they can fcarcely be dillinguilhed by the naked

eye. Its colour approaches to deep olive. It is very hard,

and takes a fine poli(h. The Egyptians have much employed

it for the conftruction of monuments ; and feveral llatues

of it may be feen in the Capitol and the Villa Albani.

There is another variety with white fpots, which is known
at Rome under the name of Bafalto Orientale pidochiofo ;

this is very rare, for there are but two columns of it in

exiftence, namely, in the church of St. Pudentiana at

Rome. Some varieties bearing that name are iilenite.

Granite of St. Chri/hph

:

—compofed of violet quartz,

white feldfpar, and green mica. This magnilicent rock is

found at Oifans, in the dep;ii-tmcnt of the Here.

Corjican orbicular Granite.—This beautiful rock (which

probably belongs to the fienite formation) was difcovered

by M. Barral, in the ifland from which it derives its name.

Its compofilion is very extraordinary ; it has a bafis of or-

dinary grey granite, which, however, in moll parts, exhibits

a confiderable portion of hornblende. But what more par-

ticularly charadterizcs it, is a number of balls, of from one

to two inches in diameter, each compofed of Icveral con-

centric and perfectly parallel layers, the outennoll of which,

generally white, opaque, and two or three lines thick, is

compofed of quart/, and feldfpar, blended in various propor-

tions, and exhibiting a radiated appearance, rattier converg-

ing towards the centre of the ball. The fecond layer,

which is of a greenilh-black colour, and about one line thick,

ii compiled of fine laminar hornblende ; and this is fucceeded

by a white, generally tranilucid quartz layer, of about four or

five lines in thicknefs, incinfive of two or three very thin layers

of hornblende, that are generally feen within tlie fubllance

cf this third principal kiyer. Each of tiiefe layers is gene-

rally of equal thicknefs in the whole of its circumference.

Thefe three parts may be confidered as the coating : the

interior of each ball is lefs defioed than the furroundiug

layers ; it confids of a blackilli and a vvhitilh fiibftance, the
former fnrronndcd by, and palTnig into the latter, the centre

of which is ufually a dark-giey ipot.

The quarry of this rock is unknown, a fmgle block only

having been found in the gulf of Valiiico, in Corfica : its

weight was about 80 pounds ; but it was foon broke into

fmall fragments, which are now diftributed among collectors.

There is a beautiful vafe of it, one foot fix inches high, in

the cabinet of M. Dedree. The granite of Corfica is figured

by M. Faujas deSt. Fond, in his " EfTai de Geologic,"
and in Mr. Sowerby's " Exotic Mineralogy."

Among the red granites, we have what is called red

oriental granite, which, as ulually containing hornblende,

often in large fepai-ate patches, will be defcribed under

SlEVlTE.

The red Granite of Ingria.—This granite, fays M. Patrin,

is diilinguiflicd from others in this, that the feldfpar, initead

of being in grains, or parallelopiped cryftals, as in molt

other granites, conflantly appears in the fliape of round or

oval piccesof fi'om half an inch to two inches in diameter. This-

granite takes a very fine poliih, and in this flate exhibits the

tel.llpar in the Ihape of white, round, or oval chatoyant fpots,

in a reddifli ground. The rock, which ferves as a pedeilal

of the equelhian ftatue of Peter the Great, at St. Peterf-

burg, is of this granite : the block was originally 32 feet

long, 21 feet thick, and 17 feet long ; but, in order to give

it its prefent fhape, imitative of a picturefque natural rock,

it has been much diminifhed in fize. This block was dif-

cngaged from a fwanip, about forty verlls from Pcterf-

burgh : its weight was calculated to be above three millions

of pounds. We have feen feveral fragments that were

detached from the very block forming the pedeilal of the

ftatue ; but in none of them did we obferve the form

afcribed by Patrin to the feldfpar.

The public fummer promenade-garden at Peterfburg is

decorated with a fuperb colonade of this granite : the

columns, which are fixty in number, are of the Tufcan
order ; their fhafts, made of one piece, are about twenty feet

high, and three feet in diameter. The ifland, called Kotlin-

Ollrow, on which is the fortrefs of Cronfladt, is covered with

blocks of this granite, the feldfpar of which is fometimes of

the kind called Labrador-flone.

Red Granite ofthe Vofges Mountains.—This granite is com-
pofed of large laminae ot rofc-coloured feldfpar, grey grains

of quartz, and fmall fcales of mica. It has fo itrong a re-

femblance to the Egyptian red granite, that it is difficult

to dillinguifh them. Its quarries are on the heights of

Montaujen, near the Papean mountains, in the Vofges.

Violet Granite of Elba The feldfpar of this variety is in.

large violent cryftals. "J'lie pedefliJ of the equeflrian ftatue,

in the Piazza delta Santiffima Annonziata at Florence, is

made of it, as are alfo the fodes in the ctiapel of St. Lau-
rence in the fame town.

Rofc-coloured Granite of Baveno.—This beautiful granite

confills of flelh-coloured fetdfpar, wliite quartz, and fome

grains of black mica. Confiderable quarries of it are found

on the borders of ttie Lago Maggiore, wliich are worked,
without intermifrion, for fupplying Milan, and the wliole of

the neiglibouriiig country, witli ttiis granite. It takes a

very fine polifh : here and tlicre it exhibits ribbands, or

zones, of a grey colour, which are compofed of tlie fame

ingredients as the reft of ttie mafs, but reduced into very

minute particles. Many columns, porticos, &c. are feen of

it at Milan.

Tlie name of graphic granite is given to thofe kinds in

which the feldfpar forms large concretions, intermixed with

grey quartz-cryftals, exhibuing, when cut traiifverfely, an-

_gular
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jTiilar figures, moftly (liaped like a 7 ; while others are lefs

regulai-, and bear a diftant refemblaiice to rude alphabetical

writing. They are not confidered to be genuine granite by

foitie mincralogilts.

Graphic Granite of Portfoy.—The feldfpar is of various

tints of pale fle(h-red ; the quartz dark, but tranfparent,

with now and then fome fmall particles of in'ca. This rock

js minutely defcribed by Dr. Hiitton.

Graphic Granite of Sikria Its feldfpar is of a ycllowifli-

whito, Or reddilh colour ; the quartz, exhibiting figures fimi-

lar to thofe of the quartz in the preceding fort, is of the

variety called fmoaky topaze. Mica occurs in it in fmall

nede, and black Ihorl in acicular cryftals.

Graphic Granite ofAutim.—Of a pale rofe-colour ;
quartz-

cryllals grey, very numerous. It is found in the neighbour-

hood of Autun, department of Saune-et-Loire, particularly

at Marmagne. This, in M. Brand's opinion, is the moil

beautiful of all graphic granites. Another variety of this

ftone is found at the fame place : its feldfpar is white ; the

quartz grey, in fmall cryftals ; it is fufccptible of very fine

polifli.

Graphic Granite of Corftca Likewife of a rofe-colour ;

but generally paler than that of Autun, from which it is alfo

diilinguifliable, by its quartz-cryltals being larger, and at

Cjrealer diilance from each other. It contains fome thinly

dilfeminated bronze-coloured mica. It takes a tine polifh.

GRANIVOROUS, an epithet or denomination given to

fuch animals as feed upon corn, or any other grain or feeds.

Granivurous animals are chiefly of the bird kind. Thefe

have a peculiar provifion for the digefting of fo dry and liard

a food.

GRANNA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

province of Smaland ; 18 miles N.N.E. of Jonkioping.

GRANO, m Biography, a performer on the trumpet and

German tlute, and a compofer of tunes for thofe initruments,

which had their day of favour in the early part of the lad

century. He was a kind of mimgrel dilettante, who during

many years condefcended to make concerts and give lelfons,

en profcffeiir, always infinuating tliat it was merely for the

pleafure of amufmg the public and inttructing individuals.

Grano's trumpet march was long uledby the Guards.

GRANON, in Geography, a fmall iiland on the W. fide

of the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 61 ' 5'. E. long. 17 5'.

GRANSEE, a town of the Middle Mark of Branden-

burg ; 30 miles N.N.W. of Berlin. N. lat. 52 59'. E.long.

'3 '.V-

GRANSO,.an illand in the Bakic, near the E. coaft of

Sweden. N lat. 57 '46'. E.long. 16 5'.

GRANSON, a town of Switzerland, in a baiUiage of

the fame name, belonging to Bern and Friburg, iituated

between the lake of Neufchatel and mount Jura, and re-

markable for the battle in w\iich Charles the Bold, duke of

Burgundy, was defeated by the Swiis in 1476; 16 miles

S.W. of 'Neufchatel. N. lat. 46 50'. E. long. 6 26'.

GRANT, CoNCESsio, in Law, the regular method by

the common law of transferring the property of incorporeal

hereditaments, or fuch things of which no livery can be had.

(Co. Litt. 9 ) For which reafon all corporeal heredita-

ments, as lands and houfes, are faid to lie in livery ; and

the others, as advowfons, commons, rents, reverfions, .5ce.

to lie in grunt. (Ibid. 172.) The reafon is thus given by

Braftoii (1. ii. c. 18.): " traditia, or livery, nihil aliud ejl

guam rei cor/wralls de pcrfona in perfonnm, dc mariu in viaiium,

Iranjlalio aut in pojfr[fionem indudio ; fed res !iicorpora!.s, qii<e

funi ipfum jus rei vel cprpori inhaii\ns,traditmnem nonpaliiintur:''

Thele, therefore, pafs merely by the delivery of the deed.

And in ligniories, or reverlions of lands, fuch grant, to-

G R A
getherwith the attornment of the tenant, (while attorn-
ments were requifite,) were held to be of equal notoriety
with, and therefore equivalent to, a feoffment and livery of
lands in immediate pofTcflion. It therefore differs, but little

from a feoffment, except in its fubject-matter ; for the ope-
rative words therein commonlv ufed are " dedi et conccjTi,"
"have given and granted." For the difFerence between
gifts and grants, fee the article Gift. The king's granti
are matter of pubhc record.' (See Record ) No freehold
can be given to the king, nor derived from him, but by matter
of record. To this end a variety of ofBce's arc creded, com.
municating in a regular fubor'dincition one with another,
through which all tlie king's grants muft pafs, and be tranf-
cribed, and enrolled ; that tlie fame may be narrowly in-
fpefted by his officers, who will inform him if any thing
contained therein is improper, or unlawful to be granted.
Thefe grants, whether of lands, honours, liberties, fran-
chifes, or aught befides, are contained in charters, or letters

patent. (See Patent.s.) The manner of granting by the
king does no more differ from that by a fubjeft, than the
conftrudion of his grants when made. i. A tj-rant made
by the king, "at the fuit of the grantee," fhall be taken
nioft beneiicially/tr tlie king, and againjl the party ; whereas
the grant of a fubjeft is cpnftrued moit ifrongly' agamjl the

grantor. It is therefore ufual to infert in the king's grants,
that they are made, not at the fuit of the grantee, but " eX
fpeciali grAtia, certa fcientia, et mero motu regis ;" and
then they have a more hberal conilrudion. 2. A fubjeft's

grant fliall be conilrued to include many things, befides what
are exj^relfcd, if necetTary for the operation of the grant.
Thus, in a private grant of the profits of land for one year,
free ingrefs, egrefs, and regrefs, to cut and carry away thofe
profits, are ali^u inclnlively granted. (Co. Eitt. 56.) x-^nd
if a feoffment of land was made by a lord to his villein, this

operated as amanumifTion (Litt. ^ 206.) ; for he was other-
wife unable to hold it. But the king's grant fhall not enure
to any other intent, than that which is precifely expreffed in

the grant. As, if he grants land to an alien, it operates
nothing, for fuch grant Ihall not alfo enure to make him a

denizen, that he may be capable of taking by grant. (Bro..
Abr. tit. patent. 62. Fmch. L. no.) 3. When it appears,

from the face of the grant, that the king is millaken, or de-

ceived, either in matter of faft or matter of law, as in cafe

of falfe fuggeflion, mifinfurmation, or mifrecital of formet
grants ; or if his own title to t!;e thing granted be different

from what he fnppofes ; or if the grant be informal ; or if

he grants an eftate contrary to the rules of law ; in any of-

thefe cafes the grant is abiulutely void. (Freem 172.
Finch. loi, .102.) To prevent deceits of the king, with
regard to the value of the eftate granted, it is particularly

provided by the llatutc I Hen. \V . c. 6. that no grant of
his Ihall be good, unlefs, in tlic grantee's petition for thorn,

exprefs mention be made of tlie real value of the lands.

Blackft. Com. vol. ii.

GRANTHAM, in Geography, a towulhip of Upper
Canada, in the county of Lincoln, fronting lake Ontario.

Gk.vxxii.\.m, a market and borough town in the foke,'

or- wapentake, of the fame name, in Kelleven divifion of
the county of Lincoln, England, is fituated on the fide of
the river Witliam, on the ancient Roman road called Ermine
llreet. The town comprifes four princip;d fireets. The
church is an elegant flone llrudure, confifting of a nave

and two fpacious aiiles,with large handfome pointed windows,
and is celebrated tor its lofty ipire, which is 273 feet iii

height. The tlyle of architecture appears to be that of the

thirteenth century ; though Mr. Gough obferves that the

church was endowed by Hugh, bifhop of Liucohi, A.D.
4 K

J

1 100.
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J 100. Beneath the church is a chancel-houfe, filled with

human (kdls and other bones. Among feveral handfome

monuments in this edifice, are, one to fir Thomas Bury,

chief baron of the exchequer in the time of George I,

and one to fir Dudley Ryder, chief juftice of the Kmgs
Bench, in the fucceeding reign. The font exhibits a fane

fpecimen of ancient fculpturc.

Grantham was incorporated under a charter granted by

Edward IV. in 1463 ; when it firft returned members to par-

Uam:nt ; the rcprefentatives are chofen by the freemen of the

borou"h. The civil government is vefted in an alderman, a

recorder, 12 common burgefies, a coroner, an efcheator,

and tvvclve fecond men, who are the common council. The

kirifdiction of this corporation extends over the whole foke,

comprehending twelve villages, and the alderman afts as

(heriff of the town and foke, the flieriff of the county

having no authority within the foke and dillria thereof.

The

G R A
brought forward in a more correft form, under the title of
" Once a Lover and always a Lover." His tragedy of
" Heroic Love,'' founded on the fable of Homer's Iliad,

was adled the fame year with great applaufe from the wits

and critics. On this occafion he was complimented in a

copy of vcrfes from the pen of Dryden. When queen

Anne came to the crown, Mr. Granville emerged from the

political ubfciirity in which he had lived : his fortune was in-

creafed by the death of his father, and that of his uncle,

who left him an annuity. He was now eletfed a member of

parliament for the borough of Fowey, and feeling the com-
mon ardour of his countrymen of all parties a£;ainll the am-
bition of Lewis XIV., he joined other literary perfons in a

tranflation of the Philippics of Demofthenes, to roufe

the nation to oppofe the Philip of modern times. By the

death of his elder brother fir Bevil Granvilk, in 1706, he
fucceeded to a good eftate, and he continued to ferve in

parliament, fitting as knight of the (hire for the county of

Cornwall. On the change of adminillration in 1710, hewas
appointed fccretary of war in the room of fir Robert Wal-
pole He mariied in the fame year Mary, the daughter of

the carl of Jerfey, then widow of Thomas Thymic, efq.

The guildhall was rebuilt under an aft of parliament in

,787. A free-fchool was founded here by Richard Fox,

bifhop of Winchefter, and further endowed by king

Edward VI. ; this fcbool attrafts attention, from the cir-

cumllance of its having been a place of education to that
,

, ^ ,.., . , ,. ,
, , ,

luminary of fcience, fir Ifaac Newton. Near the iouth en- Shortly after this he was introduced into the lioufe of peers

trance into the town, on St. Peter's hill, fornwrly Hood an

elegant crofs, erefted by king Edward I., in memory of

Eleanor his queen, who died in i 290 ; this being one of the

places where the corpfe was laid in llate in its way for inter-

ment in Weftminller Abbey. Grantham is dillant from

London 1 1 1 miles N , has a well fupplied market on Sa-

turdavs, and five annual fairs. In the return under the

bv the llyle and title of lord Landfdown, baron of Bidde-

ford, at the memorable creation of twelve peers, in one d;iy,

D/'z. December 31, 171 1. 7^he elevation, however, of

lord Landfdown was not one of thofe which appeared very

extraordinary, as two peerages had become extinft in the

Granville family. On account of his principles and con-

duft he ttood high in favour of the queen, who made him a

late population aft, the number of houfes 15631, occupied privy counfellor, comptroller and treafurer of the houfthold
;

by ^?o? inhabitants. but the acceffion of George I. put an end to the power of

A canal has been lately cut from Grantham to the river his party, and deprived him of his place. He remaiiitd

Trent an extent of 25 miles. It is fupplied with water by fteady to his former conneclions, proteRing a^nil meafures

means of large refervoirs made for that purpofe. The chief which he deemed unconilitutior.al, and in conlequence of his

articles conveyed by this navigation are corn and coals, zeal he was regarded with a fuipicious eye, and was reckoi:-

Turner's Hiftory of the Soke of Grantham, &c. Beau- ed by people in power as a difaffefted man. Upon the

ties of England and Wales, vol. ix. breaking out of the rebellion in 1715, he was oomniitted to

Gk.\nth.\m Ci7«a/, is the parliamentary name of an inland the Tower, and kept confined in tiiat fo.'trefs till February

navigation about 33 miles long, in the counties of Notting- 1717, when he obtained his liberty and refuraed his feat ia

ham, Leiccller, and Lincoln, of which we gave an account the lioufe of lords. In 1719 he oppofed with violence the

in our article C.\nal, and nothing material has occurred to propofed repeal of the bill to prevent occiifional conformity ;

be added thereto. h'S fpeech on the fubjeft lie afterwards printed. Subfcquent-

GRANTOWN, a town of Scotland, in the county of ly to this a derangement in his private affairs, owing to the

Inveniefs ; l" miles S. of Fores. want of economy, obliged hi:n to fpend fome years on the

GRANVILLE, George, baron Landfdown, in Bio- continent. During his abfence, the firft volume of bifhop

srcphy, a nobleman chiefly remembered as a poet, born in Burnet's" Hillory of his own Times,'' making its appear-

1667, was fon of Barnard Greenvill, one of the diifinguilh- ance, lord Landfdown undertook the vindication of the duke

cd family of Greenville or Granville, the latter mode of of Albemarle and the earl of Bath, from fome afperfions

fpellin'r the name being introduced by the fubjeft of this ar- thrown upon them in that work. He alto took occafion to

tide, who is thereby fcparated from the reft of his houfe. vindicate his great uncle, fir Richard Greenville, from the

He hiewed very early talents, and was entered, in his 1 2th

year, at Trinity college, Cambridge. In the fame year, he

wrote a copy of verfes on the duchefs of York's vifit to the

vuiverfity, and on the acceffion of James II. he offered in-

venfe to the new prince in three fhort pieces, of which Dr.

Johnfon fays, " the firft is profane, and the two others

fiich as a boy might be expefted to produce." In 1688,

when an invafion was threatened, he was defirous of devot-

unfavourable reprefentations of his eonduft by lord Cla-

rendon, and archdeacon Echard. On this occafion he pub-
hfhed two trafts in 1732. In the fame year he publifhed a

fplendid edition of his works, leaving out a comedy, which,

on account of its licentiouftu.-fs, had been objefted to, and he

alfo omitted to infert his fpeech againft occafional conformity.

He now felt reconciled to the meafures of government, and
to the cliange in the fucceffion, which formerly he had re-

ins his hfe to the fervice of James, and requefted his father garded with horror. He went to court, and was graciouf.

to prcfent him to the king for that purpofe. The revolution ly received by queen Caroline, to whom he prefented his

fucceeded, andbcino- poffefled of neither intereft nor confi- works, with fome elegant lines written in a blank leaf. He
s

He
derable fortune, he lived in literarj' retirement. Duringthis diedJjin. 30, 1735, in his 64th year. In private life, lord'

period his dramatic works were chiefly compofed and afted. Landfdown was amiable, polite, and can('id. He was libe-

"The firft of thefe was " The Gallant?;," faid by himfelf, by ral in patronizing hterary merit, and had the credit of being

way of apology, to have been written at an age when fome one of the firft to recognize the rifing powers of Pope, who

p-,Tfoo» are but beginning to fpell. Tnis was afterwards repaid him for his kindncfs by his dedication of 'Ivindfor"

I. EoreiU
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Fortft. His own talents, as a poet, were not of tlie firft proportion of arfenic, which beino- reduced to a met IIV
order, but his works are ftdl read with plealure. He is ftate, by means of (rreafc ftirred in during the fufio'n reni^^rt
chieflyknowijasa writer of amatory pieces, moil of which it lefs fluid. An oblonr Hudlow vefTel of iron nerh-,nc ,^
-,-.. ,.i.i„(r..^ ^^V/f,,,. »!,„ ...(„„< M u 1. .!,„ „u ;.. .1. . _ • 1 _ 1 ^, . ,

Tiiri 1,1 nun, pcrna ps lo

as lively and pleafuig. He fecms to think favourably like-

wife of his epilogues and prologue*. Biog. Brit. Johiifon's

X.ivcs of the Poets.

GitANViLLE, in Geography. See Grandville

the metal, by immergmg it in the cauldron
; and a ftratum of

lott drofs or fconi, found on the furface of the fufpd
alloy IS then placed on its perforated bottom, and bei
llightly preffed down with the ladle, forms a kind of filt:

elnrro
er.GKANViLLf:, a county ot North Carolina, in Hilltbo- which partly chokes up the apertures, and prevents the me

rough dillriCt, S. of Virginia, containing 14,015 inhabitants, tal from flowing through them in continuous ftre-ims ThJ
of whom 6106 are flaves. Its chief town is Wilhamfburg. fufed metal is then poured by ladle-fulls i,ito this' vcffel -,nd—Alio, a- townlhip of the county of Annapolis, in Nova appears, notwithihuiding, to 'run through it with confiderible
Scotia, N. of Annapolis river, on the bay of F uiidy, 30 velocity ; fo that it feenis ditficult to believe that it fills in
miles long ; firft fettled trom New England—Alfo, a town- feparate drops, till one is convinced by taking up a quantitv
ftiip of Hampfliire county, Mafl"achuletts, about 14 miles of (hot from the bottom of the water. The imperfeaionaW. of Springfield

;
incorporated in 1754, and containing to which this iliot is fubjeft, are remedied in the parent fhot

2^09 inhabitants.— i\lfo^a poft-town in Walhington county, ' " " " "

New York, containing 3175 inhabitants.

Gkanvii.lEv or Greenv'tUe, a flourilliing town in Meck-
lenburg county,. Kentucky.

Gkanville's River, a river of the ifland of Egmont,
or New Guernfey,, which runs into the fea, S. lat. 10° 42'.

E. long. 163° 58'.

GRANULATED On.. See Oa.
GRANULATION, in C/jfmi/?/^', an operation perform-

ed on metals, whereby they are reduced into fmall grains or

globules.

It is done by melting them, and when in fulion, cafting

tliem from a certain height into cold water ; in which they

congeal into granules, as required, andar

the manufafture of which differs from that of the preceding
kind, in the addition of a larger portion of arfenic, which
varies according to t},e quantity of the lead, in droppini' it
trom luch a height, that it becmies folid before it enters the
water, which is from 40 to i.00 feet. Befldcs, it is (iril dried'
and fitted. It is then ioarjeii, which confiils in fcatterlnjr it
on feveral pohthed flabs, or trays of hard wood, with rimlin
the form of a. n, except that the fidej converge towards the
low-er part, to which a rilght inclination and alternate motion
m their own planes are given by boys employed in tiie manu-
facture. The lliot, whoie form is imperfea', are detected by
the fluggilhnefs of their motion, and remain behind, wliilil the

r ; in which they others roll off- from tiie board. The laft operation is the po-
-

r -, .^n-i J >ri ,a
'''-' h^'""--'^)'

'''^"'^'^'-f'i
I'lhing

;
which is performed by agitating the IW with the

more eaty to be diilolved. I he befl way is to pour the addition of a very fmall quantity of black-lead, not exceed-
lluid metal through a cullender, or a new birchen broom, or ing two fpoonfuls to a ton, in an iron veffel, turning on an
to agitate the water with a broom, tlms giving it a circular horizontal axis, like a barrel churn. It does not appear that
motion while the metal is poured in. Copper is granulated any higher degree of perfection than that which is thus at-
for making brafs m a cylindrical wooden refcrvoir, four or taincd remains to be defcried. The argentine brilliancy of
five feet deep, in which a circular brafs or copper bottom the fliot when newly made, the beautiful accuracy of its
may be raifed or lowered by means of a chain. The refer- form, and the curious inllance of inanimate taftics which
voir is covered with a copper lid, in the middle of which is a it prefents when fcattered on a plate, renders it even an

Nicholfon's Journal,
hole half a foot in diameter, intended to receive an iron ladle

pierced with holes and coated with clay. The relervoir

being filled with water, the melted copper is poured through
the holes in the ladle into the water ; where it is broken by

agreeable objeft of contemplation,
vol. I. 4to.

Granulation-. In Surgery, granulations are the fmall
eminences of new animal matter, with which the cavities of

its fall into fmaller drops or grains, rendered folid by the fores and wounds become filled up in tlic proccfs of healinr
cold water, and coUefted in tlie moveable bottom, which is Granulations, according to Mr. Hunter, are formed by an
raifed by the annexed chain, that the granulated copper may exudation of the coagulating lymph from the veflcls into
be taken out. Macquer, Dift. Chem. Eng. edit, art which new fubftanee the old veilels very probably exte'iTd at
Brafs. See Br.\.S!!.

Lead, tin, and brafs, which are very brittle, when they

are fo hot as to be almoft fufed, may be granulated by pour-

ing them, in a Hate of fufion, into a box, the inner furface

of which is rubbed with powdered chalk, and by fhaking

the box : the metals in the box are no fooner become folid,

and confequently very brittle, than they are fliivered, by
being dallied againll the fides of the veffel into a fine dull.

Silver and gold, and the more tenacious metals, mull be

granulated in either of the firll methods above-mentioned,

with water. Cramer, Art of Aff. p. 70.

The term granulation is alio applied \.o gun-po-wcler : which

fee.

the fame time that entirely new ones are o-cnerated in it.

Hence granulations are exceedingly vafcular^ perhaps more
fo than almoll any other animal fubllance. Mr. Hunter in-
forms us, that he noticed upon a fore a white fubllance ex-
aftly fimilar in every viiible refpeCl to coagulating lymph.
He did not attempt to wipe it off, and the next day of
drelTiiig he found this very fubllance vafcular; for, on touch-
ing It with a probe, it bled freely. He obferved the fame
appearance on the furface of a b<me that had been laid bare.
He once fcraped off fome of the outlide of one of the bones
of the foot, in order to fee if tlie furfice would granulate.
The following day he remarked, that the fcraped part was
covered with 3 whitifli fubllance, havinq;g a tmge of blue

The granulation of common fov/ling (hot confiHs merely When he paffed his probe into it, he did not feel the bone
iacauling the fufed metal to fall in equal fpherical drops into bare ; but only its refillance. He conceived this fubllance
water. The lead is melted with the addition of a fmall was coagulating lymph, thrown out in confequencc of in-

llummation.
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flammation, aiid that it would be forced off when fuppura-

tioa came on ; but on the fuccccding day he found it vaf-

cular, haviig all the appearance of healthy granulations.

The vefTeh of granuLitions firft pafs to their bafis from

the original parts, whatever ihefe may be, and then run in

nearly parallel lines to their external furface, where they feem

as if they ended.

The furface of the new fubftance continues to have the

fame difpofition for the fecretion of pus, as the parts from

which it itfelf was produced. Granulations are very con-

vex, which is an appearance the very reverie of what happens

in ulceration, or while a for.- is increafmg in fize. They ap-

pear rough, in confequcnce of ha%ang a great many points or

and the other from the fcalp, unite over the bare one, which-

was between them, fo ilrongly in twenty-four hours, that

fome force was requiied to feparate them, and when fepa-

rated, they bled.

The inner furface of the fltin, in cafes of ahfccfTes, not

only does not readily granulate, but docs not readily unite

with the pranulations underneath. Hence the frequent forma-'

tion of iiftuls and finufes.

Unhealthy granulations have not an equal tendency to*

unite with each other : a fmooth furface is formed, which
continues to fecrete matter. Thus, Mr. Hunter regarded

the internal furface of a fiftulous ulcer as, in fome degree,

fimilar to the inner furface of the urethra, when it is forming

fmall emiuences, and they are deemed the more healthy, the the difcharge commonly called a gleet. Such fores have no

fmaller fuch points are

Healthy granulations are of a deep florid red colour, a

circumllance wliich n,ight lead one to fufped, that the colour

v.-as principally owing to the arterial blood ; but Mr. Hunter

was of opinion, that this appearance only denoted a briflc

circulation in the ne.v-formed fubftance, the blood not having

time to become dark.

When granulations are naturally of a livid red, they are

commonly unhealthy, and fp.ew a languid circulation. Such

difpofition in their granulations to unite, and nothing can
produce an union between them,, but altering the difpofition'

of thefe granulations, by exciting a confiderable inflamma-

tion and probably ulceration ; fo as to form new granulations,

and by this means gi>e them a chance of falling into a found
ftate.

It is alfo noticed by Mr. Hunter, that granulations are

not furniftied with fo much power as parts poiTefs. which ure

originally formed. Hence they more readily ulcerate and

appearances may often bt: inJ'iced by pofition, and we fre- flough. He Hates, that they not only (hew the condition

quently fee it take place on fores of tlie leg, when the limb of the part in which they grow, or the condition in which

is not kept in a horizontal pollure. In this circumllance, they are themfelves, but alio, how the conftitution is affedl-

the new-formed vefTels are incapable of fupporting the in- ed by many difeafes.

creaf.d colu.nn of blood, and of adting upon it. The ftag- The fame autlior has made fome obfervations refpefting

nation allows the change of colour to happen, and the alte- the longevity of granulations. He fays, that they often

ration, in all probability, takes pk;ce both in the arteries and feem to be formed with only ftated periods of life, and thofe

Here may be feen the realon why fore legs are fre- mucli Ihorter, than the hfe of the part, on which fuch gra-'

quently very backward in healing, when the patient is fuf-

fc-red to put his tool on the ground, or to walk about.

Healthy granulations, li'uated on an expofed or fiat fur-

face, rife nearly even v. it',, the furface of the furrounding

Ikin, and often a little 'ligliei ; and in this Hate they are al-

ways of a florid red colour Wlien tiiey exceed this height,

a £ro ivin

nulations are fituated. Their life, indeed, does not appear

to be fo fliort, when cicatrization can be accomjililhed ; but
while a fore is in a granulating ftate, they frequently perifti'

without any vilible caufe. Thus, fays Mr. Hunter, a per-

fon may have on his leg a fore, which granulates well, the

granulations have a healthy appeararxe, the dun is forming

and aftume a growing difp:)li-io.i, they are then unhealthy, round the edges, and every thing promifes well, when, all

and they become loft and Ipongv, without any difpofition to at once, the granulations become livid, lofe their life, and

form ll<in. immediately (lough off. In lome inftance?, they are deftroy-

Granulations always have the fame difpofition as the parts ed, partly Ijy ulceration, and partly by mortification. Then

upon which they are formed ; and take on the fame mode of new granulations are frequently produced, and go through

action. If it is a difeafed part, they are difeafed ; and if fimilar changes. Sometimes this happens three or four times'

the difeafe be of anv fpecific kind, they are alfo of the fame in the fame perfon. Mr. Hunter in vain tried various me-

nature, and, of courfe, produce matter of the fame quahty. thods for rendering the granulations in fuch cafes more du-

When granulations are healthy, they are always prone to rable.

ite with each other, the great ufe of which is to bring Suppuration and granulation areelfential for the cicatriza-"

tion and union of almoft every wound, which has not been

united by the firll intention : a few fmall wounds and
fcratches, which heal under a fcab, being the only excep-

tions.

Our author, in the following fedfion of his treatife on the

blood, notices, that cicatrization feems to be in \-iew immedi-

nnite

about the union of parts, fomewhat like what is the refult

of union by the iirll intention. See WouXDS.
The difpofition wliich granulations have to unite with each

other upon coming into contact, without the appearance of

any intermediate animal lubllance, is periiaps effefted, as

Mr. Hunter conjedlures, in the following manner. When
two found granulations approach together, the mouths of ately after the granulations are formed. The parts which haa

the fecreting vtlfels of the one coming to oppofe the mouths receded, in confequence of a breach being made in them, by

of fimilar veffels of the other, thev are ftimulated into ac- their natural elafticity, and, probably, by mufcular contrac-

tion, which is mutual ; fo that a kind of fympathetic at- tion, now begin to be broui;ht together by this new fubftance,

traftion tak

coheiion is eftabUlhed between them. This lias been termed joint

inofculation. The vclfels thus joined are altered from fe- cumference of the fore towards the centre, fo that the fore

takes place, and as they arc folids, the attraction of which foon contracts. The contraftion takes place in every

is eftabUlhed between tliem. This has been termed joint, but principally from edge to edge, which brings the cir-

creting to circulating. Tiiere are fome other furmifes ha-

zarded by Mr. Hunter refpecting the rationale of this mi-

nute proccfs of nature ; but the curious reader mull refer for

them to the author's own relation of the fuhjeft.

Mr. Hunter informs us, that he has feen two granulations

on the bead, via. one from the dura mater after trepanning,

2

becomes fmaller and fmaller, although little or no new ikin

may be formed.

The tendency in the gi-anulations to contradl in, in fome

'

degree, proportioned to the general healing difpofition of the

fore, and the loofenefs of the parts, on which they are form-

ed. Wlien new (liin cannot be produced, the granulation*

4o
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As the granulations contraa, the furrounding old fldn is
ftrerched to cover the part which is deprived of integuments.
At firll, the Hcin is brought little further than into the pofil
tion from which it had receded, on the occurrence of the
wound

; but afterwards it becomes drawn much more con-

do not fo readily contraft.and, therefore, Mr. Hunter infers, firll redder than the common dun, but afterK'ards become
that their contraftion and the produftion of (Ivin are pro- much whiter,

bably effedls of one caufe. The induration, occafioncd by
.inflammation, retards the coiitradtion of granulations, though
.Mr. Hunter was inclined to think, tluit the circumftance

did not arife fo much from a mechanical piinciple, as from
the diminution of the dilpofition to the procefs occafioned

by the in'lammatioii itfelf. Granulations, however, as the fiderably, being flretchcd and elongated. Sec "Hunter's,
fame writer e.Kplains, are fometimes undoubtedly retarded in Treatiie on the Blood, Inflammation, &c. chap. "
their contraftion by mechanical caufcs, when formed on GRANULES, in Geology, is a term which Mr." White-
parts naturally fixed, fuch as a bone ; for inftance, on the luirlt, (" Enquiry/' ift edit. p. i8o.) and others, employ to
ikuU, the (hin, S:c. "exprefs the grains or minute lumps of ftony matter com-

.
AVhen, by reafon of a lofs of fubftance, there is a deep poling the fand ufually found on the furface of valleys and

hollow fore, and the contraftion of the granulations is con- which is formed by attrition and the grinding down of
fiderably advanced, before they have had time to rife as ftones of different kinds.

high as the ikin, the edges of the latter part are generally GRANULOSE Root.s, are thofe compofed of fmaller
<irawn down, and tucked in by it, in the direftion of the knobs than the grumofe ones, and refcmbling fo many grains
excavated furface of the fore. of corn ; of this fort is the white faxifrao-e.

If it is a cavity or abfcefs, which is granulating, with GRANUM Viride, in Bolany, a name o-iven by fome
only a fmall opening, as often happens when the furgeon authors to the turpentine-tree. The fruit 'of this tree is
has negleded to make a free aperture, the whole circum- reddilli while unripe; but as it ripens, it becomes of a deep
ference contratls, like the bladder of urine, till little or no blueilli-grcen colour, and hence the name,
cavity remains ; and if any cavity is left, when the granula- GRANZA, in Geo-raphy, a town of Africa, in tlie
tions can contract no turther, they unite with fuch as are country of Magadoxa.
oppofite to them.

, „ GRANZOW, a town of the Ucker-Mark of Brahden-
Tliis contraction m the granulations, fays Mr. Hunter, is bury ; 8 miles S. E. of Prenzlow.

continued till the whole of a fore is healed, or Ikinned over; GRAO, a port of Spain, in Valencia, which carries
but it happens in the greatell degree in the beginning, when on a coalling trade along tile Mediterranean ; on one
there is lefs rcfiftance in the furrounding parts. fide, on the coalls of Catalonia, RouffiUon, Languedoe,
The contraction of granulations may often be afTifled by as far as Marfeilles ; and on the other fide, to Alicant Car-

art, namely, by ufing bandages, which tend to puih, draw, thagena, and Malaga: fome vefTels even pafs the ftraits of
or keep the ikin near to the lore which is h'ealing. Gibraltar, into the Atlantic, and go to Cadiz ; and fome-

Befides the contraftile power of the granulations, there J™es they go round Portugal as far as the ports of Galicia.

is a flmila- power in the furrounding edge of the cicatrizing .
^ largeft of thefc fhips are from 50 to 60 tons, each hav-

fkin, which afllils the contraction of the granulations, and is

even more confiderable, drawing the mouth of the wound
together like a purfe, and fometimes, when the furface of the

fore is high, grafping the granulations.

The contractile power of the llcin is chiefly confined to

the very edge, where it is healing. The furrounding old

fliin either does not contract at all, or not mucli, as is evi-

dent from its being thrown into folds and plaits, while the

new ficin is fmooth and flilning. The original fl^in, having

little or no power of contraction, is a reafon why round
rores cannot fo readily heal as long ones.

Mr. Hunter has explained, that the ufes, arifing from the

contraction of granidations, are various. It facilitates the

ing a crew not exceeding 1 1 men. ' They carry out wines,
filk, wool, dry fruits, and kali ; and return with linens,
woollens, iionmongery, fpices, and corn- Grao is pleafant
in fummer, on account of the fea-baths, which draw together
a great number of people for health or amufement.
GRAPE, the fruit of the vine. See Vixe and Wi.vr..

See alio Currants and R.\i.six.s.,

GuAPE Hyac'inth. See Hvacixth.
Grape, Maugnve or fia-Jide- See CoccoLOBA..
Grapes, Wolf See Lyco.staphve.t;.
Grape-^o/Zj-, in Natural Hi/lory, a name given by an-

thors to a fpecies of protuberances, reiembling clufters of.
grapes, and when ripe of a reddifh colour, w^hich are found

,,.,,- ^, . .
hanging from the oak at fome feafons of the year. Thefe

healing of a fore, as there are two operations going on at are genuine galls, though of a peculiar kind, La owe their
the fame t.iw, -vi^. contraaion and flunning

_

It avoids the origin to a very f,na!l four-winged black fly. See G 4I.I s.
formation of much "ew Ikm, an effed u^ich is very evident Grape^Z,./, in JrtilUry, is a combination of fmall (hot,,
snail fores which are healed, efpeciallym found parts, \\hen p„t into a thick canvas bag, and corded ftron-ly togetherL
a^ thick tlugh, feven or eight inches in diameter, has been fo as to form a kind of cvlmder, whofe diamet.n- is equal to
amputated, the furface of the fore IS of the fame width; yet, that of the ball adapted to the cannon. The number of
IX, the end, the cicatrix will be no broader than a crown- fhot in grape varies according to the fervice or fize of the
piece, in confequence of the old fern becoming dravvn over gupg ; in fea-fervice nine is always the number: but by
the ulcer, by the contrattile power of the granulatiops. land it is increafed to any number or fize, froman (uince and
The advantage of this is conliderable, liiice fuch parts as are a quarter in weight to three or four pounds. In f^a-fervice,
originally formed are always much fitter for tlie purpofes of the bottoms and pins are made of iron, whereas thof- ufed
life than thofe which are newly formed. by jand a,-e of wood.

After all, a fore is covered with fl^Lin, the fubftance, which GRAPF-/?on^, Botrites, is a fort of flalagmites, which
is the remains of the granulations on which the new fkin is effervefces with acids, according to Dr. Grew, " Rarities of
formed, rtill continues to contract, till hardly any thing Grefham College," p. 304. It is aifo the name of certain-

more is left than what the new Ikin ftands upon. This is a botroidal ftalactites, which are fometimes met with, pendant,
very fmall p;u-t, in compariion with the firft formed granula- from the roofs of caverns in lime-flone dilh-itts.

tions, and, ia time, it lofes moll of its apparent veJfels, be- Grapes, in the Alaiiege, a term ufi-d to fignlfy the arrets or
coming white and ligamentous. All uew-liealed fores are at mangy tumours that happen in a horfe's legs. See.u\ni(ET.<--.
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Qj^^pj^jC^L Ppuspectivk, in 0/<«Vj, is fin inftrument flukes are furnifKed with ftrong barbs on their pofnts, ar<!

defcribed by Mr. Martin, conlilliHg of a tube containing

two convex lenfcs, whici; are placed at twice their focal dif-

tance from each other ; and in their common focus is another

glafs, divided into equal parts with the point of a diamond.

Though this inllrument does not magnify any objett, yet

the angle under which an cbjecl is feen is eafily known by

it ; and lince this angle vanes with the dillance of objects, it

is eafily applied to the purpofe of meauinng inaccelUole

heights and diilances ; and fince the field of view is divided

images (

vantage

ufed to be thrown into an enemy's fhip, in order to catch

hold of fome of her gratings, rails, gun-wales, Sec. this is

done in order to boarding of her. They are particularly

ufeful in fire-fliips, and tailed <ire-gi-apphngs.

GRAPPLE, in the Manege. A horfe is faid to grap.

pie with one or both legs, wlien he catches or raifes them
more hallily and higher than ordinary, as if lie were cur-

vetting.

GRAPTOLITHI, in Natural Hiflory. are the petrificata

into equal fquares7'it is ufeful in drawing the perfpedive ficla of Linnseus and others ; as dendnta-, landfcape-marble,

app'-arance of objeas. Moreover, as all foreign light is ex- dendropotamites, &c. all which, according to Mr. ^Vllliam

cludVd bv the tube in which thefe lenfes are inclofed, pic- Martin, " Outlines," p. 8. ftould be excluded from the

tures fcei'i through it have a fine relievo, on which account, lift of extraneous folTils.

and alio bccaufe obierts appear inverted through it, the GRASS, Gram kn, in ^otonj'. See Ghamina.

of a camera obfcura are viewed with it to peculiar ad- To enumerate all the fpecies of grafs which are found

If a lens of a greater focal length be fixed at a growing naturally in England, would greatly exceed the

proper diilanee from the centre .of the tube, this ini;rument bounds which can be allowed for this article ; it will fuffice,

will be a telefcope, and w ill magnify the prints which are tlierefnre, to mention a few fpecies, which are either ufed in

looked at through it ; and if a f:n° 11 lens be ufed, it will be medicine, or cultivated as a pabulum for cattle ; for there

a microf-ope, and the fame micrometer will ferve for them is fcarcely a pafhire in this country where great numbers

both Martin's Optics, chap. xvii. p. 280, &c. of ditferent fpt-cies are not to be found intermixed. Mr,

„ , ^TTT,^ , • .r , 1 un « .,„™a Kt «Ii;,-Vi frim^ Rav has raiitred them in the following order, -t'/z. wlieat-GRAPHIDA, in A'a/urrt/Hworv, a nameby wnicn lome . ''
r 1 1 r 1 r ri..jr\.rvi iixi^..!, •• .11 J y'_ _ ,^ „ grals, rye-grafs, daniel-grais, panick-grais, canary-grafs,

fox-tail grafs, cat's-tail grafs, hedge-hog grats, creiled-

grafs, oat-grafs, cock's-foot-grafs, buck-grafs, and millet-

grafs. Thefe and other gralfes Linnxus has arranged into

diilinct genera. See the following articles :

GliAvs, Arronx'-hiaded. See Triglochin.
Gras.S, Bent. See Agkostis.

Gil A.S.S, Bird. See BlRD-^rrt/r.

Grass, Canary. See PiiAI.ARlS.

Gras.s, Capon s-la'il. See FksTLCA.

Guas.s, Cat's-ttiil. See Phleuji.

Gra.ss, Clover. See TuEi-oii..

Gras.s, Cocl's-tail. See Dactyi-Is.

Gra.s.s, Cotton. See Erioi'IIORI M.

GuA.s.^, Couch. See Tritkux!.
Gra.s,';, Crejled. See Dog' K-lail-grafr and CvNO.sfRUS.

Gra.s.s, Dog's. See Triticum and AcaioiTis.

Grass, Sea-dog's, a name fometimes gi\en to the double

authors have called the morocl.'lhus, or French chalk.

GRAPHIS, in Botany, from. 752?., to write, a name m-

ventedby Adimfon, who" is pleafed to fpell it ^nT^.r, and

adopted in- Ehrhart, for the various fpecies comprehended

under the 'Lic/>en frriptus of Linnxus, and which conllitute

the very diilinct genus of Opegrap'mi in Acharius; fee Eng.

Bot. \'. 2$, 26. t. 17J3, &c.

GRAPHISCUS, in the Writings of the Ancients, a name

given to an inftrument ufed for extraftmg darts from wounds.

It is faid to liave been the invention of Diodes, and is de-

fcribcd by Celfus.

GRAPHITE. See Plumbago.

GRAPHOIDES. yfy-?"--^" > in y^na/omy, an appendage

of the bones of the temples, long, fmaU, fharp, and a little

crooked, like a cock's fpur ; called M>Jlyloides.

The fame name is fometimes alfo applied to the mufculus

d gaftricus. , , i- • r •, j / 1
- o c

Likewife to an extenfion of the brain, refembung a writ- Ipiked lecale, or rye. bee i,K(;\LE.

Grass, Dog's-tail. See Doii' I'-tail-gra/s and Cykosurl'S.
ing pen.

, . , r 1

GRAPHOMETER, a name which fome authors, par-

ticularlv the French, give to a furveying -inftruinent, by us

commonly called a /t7niV<V<:/f; which fee. Mr. NichoHon, m
the fifth volume of his "Journal," 8vo. has delcribed, and

jllu;trated bv appropriate figures, a fubterranean graplio-

meter, invented by M. Komarzowflci, F. R. S. and pre-

fent -d to the National Inftitute of France. It is a fimple . .

, ,r „ or
conftrudion of the common theodolite (which fee), and is Gua.'^s, Knot, Mountain, and I erticillatc See IlLE*

calculated to anfwer the author's intentions in operations cehrvm.

like thofe of mining, where great accuracy is not required. Grass, Love, or Qiiallng. See Briza.

In vol. i. of the fame "Journal,'' we have the defeription Gra.ss, Meadow. See Poa.

of an inftrument refembling a graphometer, invented by Gra.ss, Haritmeado'W. See Cv,\OSURl-S.

Cit Carangeau, for determining the mutual inclination of Gu a.ks, Millet. See Mil.if.M.

the' faces of a cryftal, or its prominent angles; it confifts Gra.ss, Oat, a name given to a fpecies of the fefluca.

of two concentric, equal quadr^ntal arcs joined by a hinge ; See alfo Avkn a.

to which are applied compafs-legs or radii, capable of Gras.s, Panic.

Gra.ss, Fefcue. See Festlxa.

Grass, Fo.i-tail. See Aloi'ecukus.

Gr ass, Goofe. Sec Asi'ERVGO.

Gra.s.s, Hair. Sec Aika.
Grass, Hare's-tail. See Lagurvs.
Gra.<^s, Knot. See Polygonum.
Gra.ss, Knot, German. See ScLF.UAXTiIUS.

Grass, Knot, Mountain, and Verticillate, See

being (hortened to apply to fmall cryftals, &c. See Go-

MO.\;eti.ii. See alio Plate VI. Cr_\Jlal!ography,fg. 93.

GRAPNEL, or liiiAl'LlNG, on Ship-board, a kind of

fmall anchor for boats or gallics to ride by. It differs from

other anchors, as having four or five flukes and no fnack,

though there are fome with three flukes, with which they

Ufe to fweep for hawfers or fmall cables. In men of war

alfo, the gra^jnels, or at leall a lighter kind of thcni, whofc

See PAxrcuM.
Grass of Pamajus. See Paunassia.

Grass, Pepper. See Pilui.aria.

Grass, Pudding. See Mentha.
Grass, Quaking. See Briza.

Grass, Rattle. Sec Pedicularis.
Grass, RuJIj. See S( IRPUS.

Grass, Rye, or Ray. Sec I.,olium and HoRDEUM,
Crass, Scorpion. See Scoui'iuuus.
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GRASS.

GUASS,
Grass, Trefoil.

Gkass, Vernal.

Grass,
Grass,
Grass,
Grass,
Grass,
Grass,

Vetch.

Vip r's.

IFhitloiv.

Grass, Scorpion, Moitfe-ear. See MycsoTls.
Grass, Scurvy. See Cochlearia.
Grass, Shave. See Equisetum.
Grass, Silk. Sec Apocynum.

Sworif. Sec Gladiolus.
See Trefoil.
See Anthoxanthum.

See Latiivrus.
See SCORZONERA.
See Draba.

l-'l-'i'low. Rue-leaved. See SaxifbagA.
Worm. See Spigelia.

Wrack. See Zostera.
Grass, in Agriculture, a general name applied to thofe her-

baceous plants that are employed in the feeding and fattening

of neat cattle, flieep, Sec. It has been long lince remarked in

an able trait on the grades of this country, " that much
of cur meadow and pilhire-lanJ may be rendered infinitely

more valuable than it is at prefent, by the iiitroduftion of

fome of the bell graffes which we pofTefs ; and that this is

an opinion which has long prevailed among many of the

more enlightened agrlculturills of the prelent age, fome of

whom have endeavoured to excite the liufbaBdman to colleft

and cultivate feeds of this fort, by writings fraught with

the foundelt reafoiiing ; while others have attempted to at-

tract him by tlie offers of well-direfted premiums ; but that

hitherto neither tlie writings of the one, however convincing,

nor the premiums of the other, however alluring, have, as the

author thinks, been produftive of the defired effeft." And
" Mr. StiUlngfleet fays, it is wonderful to fee how long man-
kind has neglected to make a proper advantage of plants of
fuch

"

chief fo

It IS alfo aflerted by Mr. Kent, that meadow and pafture-
land is oftener neglefled than p'ougl.cd ground, notwithliand-
ing It generally admits of a much greviter proportion of im-
provement. The bell grafli'S cannot be collcfled at too
great an expence

; for he has> feen a fmall fpot of land, in the
middle of a large piece, which was laid down twelve or
fourteen years fince, by the writer noticed rbove, upon an
eltate m Herefordniiro, with fome choice feeds, at the fame
time w];en the remainder of the field was laid down with
common feeds; and that this fpot is ccnfideribly better than
the reft. From thefe experiments, and his owr; cl A rvations,
he 13 clearly of opinion, that any pcrfon who has l„nd calcu-
lated for grafs may improve it, by this method of laying it
down, to a much greater degrtt than he c:u in the common
way. Dr. Anderfon has hkewife obfervtd, in the fecond
volume of his effays, that although it is ]>rcbable, that none
of the grades that have been hitherto cultivated by the
farmer are of the moft proper kind for paflurage

; yet there
IS little reafon to doubt but that many of the moft valuable

rivaled with

e are kcII
acquainted, if they were properly feparated from otliers, and
cultivated with equal care. But fo long as we fliall remain
Ignorant of the peculiar qualities of each kind of grafs, fo
as not to be able to diftingui(h the good from the bad, it is
not furprifing, that we ftiould remain firmly perfiiadcd that
nature alone can provide valuable paftures, and that ao-p is
fo eflentially neceflary for bringing them to their ultimate
perfection. For, if we allow our fields to remain uncultivat-
ed, without having fowed them witli any kind of grafs-feeds,
it muft ever happen, that the feeds of fuch grafTes as arc

.^ .iiL.^ icaiuii Lo uouDt Duc tiiai many or the ir.oi

kinds for this purpofe would admit of being culti\
the fame cafe as fome of thofe are wiih uhich v.t

importance, and which in almoft every country are the brought by the wind, or otherwife, from the neighbouring
food of cattle. The farmer, for want of diftinguiftiing fields, will there take root, and in time eftablifli themfelves
..i^xi; ir,„ r... r^..A cw^ i .;. _„/i _:.i !.u a„j __:«. . r • . . ,- ^ . ^ _ 'and feledting gralfes for feed, fills his paftures eitiier with

weeds, or bad or improper grafles ; when by making a right

choice, after fome trials, he might be fure of the beft grafs,

and in the greateft abundance that liis land admits of. At
prefent, if a farmer wants to lay down his land to grafs,

what does he do J- He either takes his feeds indifcriminately

from his own foul hay-rick, or fends to his next neighbour
tor a fupply. By this m.^ans, befides a certain mixture of
all forts of rubbifli, which muft necefTai'ily happen ; if he

chances to have a large proportion of good feeds, it is not
imlikely but that what he intends for dry land may come
from moift, where it grew naturally, and the contrary.

This is fuch a flovenly method of proceeding, as one would
think could not poffibly prevail univerfally

;
yet this is the

cafe as to all gralTes, except the darnel-grafs, and what is

known in fome few counties by the name of the SufFolk-

grafs {poa annua) ; and tliis latter inflance is owing, it is

believed, more to the loil than any care of the hufbandman.
Now, continues he, would the farmer be at the pains of
feparating once in his life half a pint or a pint of the dif-

ferent kinds of grafs-feeds, and take care to fow them
feparately ; in a very little time he would have wherewithal
to ftock his farm properly, according to the nature of each
foil, and might at the f;nne time fpread thefe feeds feparately

over the nation by fupplying the feed-ftiops. The number
of grafTes fit for the farmer is, he believes, final!

;
perhaps

half a dozen, or half a fcore, are all he need to cultivate
;

and how fmall the trouble would be of fuch a tafl<, and
how great the benefit, muft be obvious to every one at firft

fight. Would not any one be looked on as wild, who
fliould fow wheat, barley, oats, rye, peas, beans, vetches,

buck-v/heat, turnips, and weeds of all forts together I Yet
how is it much lefs abfurd to do wkat is equivalent in rela-

tion to grafles.'"

Vol. XVI.

And as it may fometimes happen, that fome of the moft valu-
able pafture-grafles may there abound ; the field, in thefe
cafes, will become filled with their feeds, and in due time may
aflord the moft vahnble pafture. But if bad kinds of grafles
ftiould abound in the neighbourhood more than the good,
the field will as naturally become filled with the feeds of
thele ufelefs plants. And as a number of thefe are hardy
and abiding phmts, if the field is once filled with them, the
pafture will be, of confequence, always of little value, if
it fliould be allowed to remain undifturbed for any length of
time. Let the reader, therefore, coiifider how numerous
the circumftances are that muft accidentally concur together
before it is polfible to expeft a very fine field of pafture-
grafs, if left to nature, and then he will perceive hovr
improbable it is that all thefe fliould concur to produce
their full cffedt in any one field whatever. I'here muft
be no roots of bad grafles, nor feeds of robuil annuals, in

the foil when it is left out from til]'<:re ; and the feeds of the
molt valuable kinds of grafles muft be in the neighbourhood in

fuch abundance as to fill the whole field fufliciently at once.
Nor is this all. For as tliere is, no doubt, a confiderable
variety of valuable kinds of grafs, fome of which are naturally
fitted to grow to perfjftion on one kind of foil, or upon
that foil when in certain circumftances, while others would
thrive beft upon another foil, or upon that toil only in cer-

tain peculiar circumftances ; it muft fo happen, that thefe

very plants which are beft adapted to the foil in the ftate it

may be in at the time, fliould be found in abundance in the
neighbourhood of tlie field. Neither muft there be found
near that, any fort of robuil quick-growing plant, the feeds

of which, by being blov.n upon that field, might fuddenly
rufh up and fuffocate in their infancy thefe tender and valu-

able plants. Nor muft there be found any bad kinds of
grafs, that, by being cftabliflied along with the good in

4 L any



GRASS.
any propcrtion, niiglit lend to dlmiiiini the value ot tkc

pailure.
" Now, let any one reflcft on tlic infinite diverfily thcfe

few particulars may admit of, and think how utterly impof-

Cble it is that all the favourahlecircumftances, without any

ef thofe that are unfavourable, fliould concur in any one

cafe, and he will acknowledge, that thofc who found their

hope of obtainiiig the moll valuable pallurcs only upon the

fortuitous concurrence of all thcfe circumilances, or who

iman-ine that every pafture which is old mull, on that ac-

count, of neceffity be good, aft in direct contradiftion to the

plained dictates of reafou and common-fenfe. For, although it

ihould be allowed that the graffes hitherto cultivated are not

of the moll proper fort for forming good pailures, and that

therefore, on fome occaiions, much better natural pailures

mav be met with than could be formed by means of any of

the'fe ; vet it by no means fol'ows from thence, that if the

farmer were perfectly acquainted with the value and ditlin-

guidung qualities of each kind of natural grafs, and knew the

loll ancf culture that bell agreed with it, the moil proper

manner of rearing it, and every other particular relating to

the economy thereof, he might not perhaps have it in his puwer

to form artitlcial pailures as much excelling the natural as

thefe lall at.prefent ufually exceeded the former. For were

he poffefled of the knowledge above fuppofed, he could at

once fill the foil with the feeds of thofe valuable grades

which h? knew were beil adapted to it, and thus effectually

exclude the admifiion of every ufelefs plant, or pernicious

kind of grafs, that might be brought from the neighbouring

fields bv the wind, or other accidental caufes.

« Let us, therefore, inllead of contenting ourfelves on all

occafions with fuch pailures or grafs-lands as nature may af-

ford, rather lludy to improve thofe that are indifferent, by

endeavouring to obtain a knowledge of fuch plants as migiit

afford the moll valuable pailure, and cultivating thefe with

affiduity and care. The inattention of the improving farmers

in Great BriLain to this fubjeft has been truly amazing.

But it is hoped the attempts that have been made by fome

late writers may have the eSeft of turning their attention to

a fubjeft of fuch great importance ; with regard to which,

they will then doubtlefs make nviny valuable improve-

ments. Il is, however, to be feared, that till fome attempt

Ihall be made to afcertain the particular quahties and pecu-

liarities of t!ie diiTerent kinds of grades, the public will be

often inipofed upon by fpecious accounts of new griides,

which may be really pofTeffed of few valuable qualities, and

may very much tend to difcourage the inquirer. It is con-

feqiiently nccelfary, to ftrenuoudy endeavour to difcover

•what are the particular purpofes for which any one plant

eould be deemed valuable, and in what refpefls it might be

looked upon as of no value at all : For, as there is no plant

that can be alike ufeful on all occafions, if we lofe fight of

this moll n-cetfary dillinclion, it may often happen, that we

may attempt to I'ear a particular plant for purpofe ; which it

was never fjttcd to anfwer ; and our want of fuccefs in thefe

trials may IViake it be entirely rejefted, even in cafes for v\hich

it was extremely proper and beneficial.

It is dated that ray-grafs continues to be the only grafs

whofe feeds can be jturchafed for the purpofe of laying

down meadow and pallure-land ; and how inadequate that

grafs is for fuch a purpofe is known to every intelligent

Farmer. Why indeed the lul'ium pertniie (ray or rye-grals)

Ihould originally have been made ufe of in preference to all

the other grades, cannot, perhaps, he fatisfaftorily account-

ed for : moil probably it owes its inlroduction to accident, or

to its being a common grafs whofe feeds were eafily coUefted,

rather th.ui to its bein^ preferred from any invelligation of

its merits compared with the others. However this may be,

there appears to be no reafoji for excluding the others ; for

it would appear exceedingly improbable, that of upwards of

a hundred graffes, taking the word grafs in its drift fenfe,

that are growing wild in this country, the Author of nature

dioiild have created only one as fuitable to be cultivated for

pafturage or fodder. Since this period, however, mod of

the natural graffes have been cultivated for the purpofe of

affording feed, which may be procured genuine from many
fcedsmen in moll places. Taking it for granted then, that

there are other graffes fuperior in many refpetls to the ray-

grafs, this quedion naturally arifes—How comes it that they

have not found their way into general ufe ? To this it may be
anfwei'ed, improvements in any fcience, but more efpecially

in agriculture, are flow in their advances ; and perhaps

no clals of men adheres more pertinacioudy to old pre-

judices than that of fanners, and the dlfHculty of

didinguifning the graffes from each other has, too, no doubt,

proved one gi'and obflacle : many of thefe plants are fa

much alike, that the moll dllcerning botanifl is often at a
lofs to know fome of them apart : if fo, liow caiily may the

hufbandman be deterred from the arduous talk ! There is

another caufe alfo which may have operated againd their

introduction : graifes, as well as other plants, have been
frequently recommended from a partial and limited obfer-

vation of them, by perfons who neither knew them well

as botanids or agriculturalifts, or who have recom-
mended them, merely to gain by the credulity of the

public. But, perhaps, the chief reafon has been, that

perfons who might be expected to make the improve-

ments, have not had the means fairly put into their hands to

make the experiment, there not having been any eafy means
of obtaining fuch forts of grafs-feeds as may be mod fnit-

able for the purpofe. It appears, however, that in the herbage

of good meadows, or grafs-lands, there lliould be a combina-

tion of produce, bateablenef-, and early growth. The firll

is, in mod cafes, the agriculturalift's grand objeft—and no
wonder, fince it is the ([uautity chiefly which enables him to

pay his rent, and fnpport his cattle : to obiain this, the ju-

dicious hufbandman ipares no expcnce in labour or manure.

But it does not follow that produce is to be attended to

folely, or that, for its fake, we are to cultivate rough cock's-

foot grafs, meadow-lweet, and fuch coarfe plants. Graffes

which have been recommended for being remarkably grate-

fiil to cattle, as the dieep's-fefcue grafs, or for the fweet-

nefs of their foliage merely, if tliey are found to be defici-

ent in the grand article of produce, will never anfwer the

farmer's or grazier's purpofe, fmceto be a good meadow it

mud be productive. Cattle, in regard to food, doubtlefs

have their particular likings, though we cannot properly

judge of it, in which it may be neceffary fometimes to indulge

them ; but this praclice mull not be carried too far ; for as

the farmer cannot afford to feed his ploughmen on pigs and
poultry, neither can he indulge his cattle in general with the

finer or more delicate hay or herbage. By the bye, we do
not know but that the moll produttive grades may alfo be the

moll nutritious, or that cattle will not as eagerly eat the

herbage or hay made of the meadow fox -tail grafs, as of

the fine bent [agrojl'u capillaris), and procumbent trefoil

{tnfolhim prociimbens). Moreover, cattle are known fre-

quently to thrive on food to which they are habituated by
necellity, though at firll they could fcarcely be prevailed on
to touch it. Perfons, in making experiments, are very apt,

as has been already obferved, to conclude too haftily from
the appearance which a plant affumes on its being lird planted

or fown ; the moll inligniticant vegetable will often make a

great fhow, wlieii its fibres have' fredi earth to Ihoot int>)

;

but
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but tlie trial conifs wlien the objeA of «nrexptriment has

been in a meadow or pallure feveral years, when its fibres

from long growth are matted together, and it meets with

powerful neighbours to difpnte every inch of ground with

it : if it then continues to be produdlive, it niuft have merit.

We fee that hicern, when left to itfelf, is foon overpow-
ered ; if we fow broad-leaved clover, which is moft undoubt-
edly a perennial, the ilrfl year we fliall have a great crop of
clover; let this field be left to itfelf, and the clover, like the

lucern, will yt'arly diminidi, not bccanfeit is a biennial, as

fome have fuppofed, but becaule plants hardier or more con-

genial to the foil ufurp its place : this fliews, then, that at the

fame time that we introduce a good plant, that plant muil

alfo be a pow<?rful one, able to keep poffeffion, and conti.

nue to be produftivc.

With regard to the fecond quality, or that of the cattle's

thriving on the food they eat ; this is, undoubtedly, of great

confequence, and it is to be regretted that our knowledge of

the moil nutrient herbage is to limited: of thofe plants which

have been cultivated, we aj-e able to fpeak with fome cer-

tainty ; it is well known that clover, lucern, faintfoin, tares,

and feveral other plants, have a tendency to fatten cattle ;

but what grades, or other plants, which have not been iub-

jeCted to a fcparate cultivation, have this particular tendencv,

remains to be alcertained by experiment. But as legumi-

nous plants, in general, are found to agree with cattle, we
may reafonably conclude that a certain quantity of them
muft be proper in paihires. Certain paftures are found to

be more bateable or feeding tlian otliers ; but whether this

arifes from fituation, or their particular produce, remains

alfo to be difcovered by further obfervation.

Reipefling the third quality, or the early growth of

plants, as the farmers and graziers unitedly complain of the

want of early herbage in tlie fpring ; thofe plants, therefore,

which are found to put forth early foliage, and to be grate-

ful to cattle, are delerving of great attention. As far as

grafles are concerned, the fweet-fcented vernal, the meadow
fox-tail, the fmooth and rougli-ftalked meadow-grafs, will

effecl all that can be cxpeiled from thofe of Britiih growth

:

much, very much, however, will depend on feafons : if the

winter be very fevere, or north-eafterly winds prevail in the

fpring, graffy herbage will be backward : to counteract the

bad effefts of fuch feafons, our paftures (liould be warmly
fituated, not drenched with moifture, flieltered by thick

hedges, and divided into fmaU enclofures: in Ihort, a fet of

enclofures (hould be formed for this very purpofe, where
there is a profpecl of its anfwering the defigns of the culti-

vator. But where early pallurage is the defideratum, other

plants, as well as grafles, may deferve a place amongil them,

us rib-wort, or rib-grafs {plantago hinceolata), dandelion

{Icontodon taraxacum), broad-leaved clover [tnfoUuni pratmfe),

with many others of the fame kind. And as an early her-

bage, though it is valuable for pafturage, is no lefs fo for

hay ; by the middle of May at furtheft, a meadow of this

fort would be fit for mowing, and the fecond hay-making

might commence by the time that hay -making ufu;illy takes

place in the country. The writer has fometimes thought,

but perhaps the idea is too fpeculative, that wc ought to

have two forts of meadows, one for hay, the other for

pailure ; that our hay-meadcws ftiould coniift entirely of

grafles, and chiefly for this reafon, that the hay would on

that account be much fooner made ; an objett of confe-

quence at all times, but more fo when the procefs com-
mences in May. In June and July the more powerful heat

of the fun is able to exficcate the thick leaves and llalks of

the more fucculent plants ; but, in the necefliu-y prolonga-

liuii of this buliuefsi, the gralfes mull materially lulTer. But

for the purpofe of pafturajre, the attention of the agricultor
fiiould be chiefly directed to fuch forts of gralfes as have the
propenfity of running to leaves, in preference to fuch as
abound more in flower-ftalks or flcms.

The fame writer ftates, that if we examine our meadows,
paft:ures, and downs, we fliall find them pretty much in a
Hate of nature, and, excepting thofe pafl;ures Avhich of later

years have been fown with ray-grafs and clover, full of an
indifcriminate mixture of plants, fome of wliich afford good,
others bad food, fome good crops, otliers fcarcely any crops
at all : but that he may not be thought to fpeak at random
on this fubjeft, he will flate a few fads to coi-roborate what
he has aflferted. His worthy and much-efleemcd friend,

Thomas White, efq. with a view to afcertain the produce
of feveral dovv^lS and commons fed on by flieep, procured,
from each of thofe under-mentioned in Hampfliire ar.d Saflex,

a turf, which, though not more than fix inches in diameter,
and chofen indifcriminately, produced, on being planted in

his garden, as follows :

Different Turfs.

Turffrom SMorn-Commoii.—Plantago lanceolata, agrofli*

capillaris, avena flavefcens, datlylis glomerata, feiluca du-
riufcula, poa annua, cynofurus criftatus, trifolium repens,
crepis teftorum, acliillea millefolium, galium verum, hypo-
chteris radicata, hieracium pilofella, thymus ferpvllum.

Turf from Oakhnnger.—Trifolium repens, holcus lanatus,

poa annua, ngroftis capillaris, agroflis paluftris.

Turffrom Deorlun.—Ranunculus repens, lolium perenne,
holcus lanatus, prunella vulgaris, feiluca duriufcula, agrollis

paluftris, trifohum repens, crepis teftorum, achillea mille-

folium.

Turf from Glyntl-h'iU.—Medicago lupulina, achillea mille-

folium, poa pratenfis.

'Turffrom thefame.—Avena flavefcens, feiluca duriufciilat

feiluca ovina, hieracium pilofella, agrollis capillaris, trifo-

lium repens, thymus ferpyllum.

Turffrom Short-Heath.—Feftuca bromoides, aira pra2C0X>
jiuicus campcftris, poa annua, agroftis capillaris.

Turffrom Mount Cabron Rimiex acetofa, daucus carota,

medicago lupulina, poterium fanguiforba, feiluca duriufcula,

avena flavefcens.

Turffrom Rhigmer-Doiun.—Linum catharticum, fcabiofa

columbaria, ornithopus perpufiUus, avena flavefcens, fefluca

duriufcula, trifolium repens, hypochEris radicata, crepis

teftorum, lotus corniculatus, juncus campeilris, lu'eracium

pilofella, feftuca ovina, thymus ferpyllum, poa pratenfis.

It is, perliaps, no fmall recommendation to the poa ir'i-

inalis, that it is a principal grals in that uncommonly produc-
tive meadow near Salifbury, mentioned by Slillingfleet, and
more particularly dtfcribed in the firil volume of the Memoirs
of the Bath Agricultural Society. And that the account
given of the extraordinary fertility of this meadow excited

his curiofity, and induced him to recjueil a gentleman i-efid-

ing near the fput to favour him with fix imull turfs, cut up
in different parts ot the faid meadow, and which bein"-

planted in his garden, at Lambeth-Maifli, produced as
toUowb

;

Bifrent Turf:

Tuif I.—Poa trivialis, nuumculus acris, friticum repent,

agroftis paluftris.

Turf 2.—Poa trivialis, alopecurus pratenfis, triticwr,

repens.

Turf 3.—Poa trivialfs, agroftis paluftris.

Turf 4.—Poa trivialis, triticum repens, peuccdanuro
filuus.

4L = Turfs.-^
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Turf ^.—Poa trivialis, alopseurus pratenfis, agroftis pa-

luftris, avena elatior, triticum repcns.

This experiment proves, in a great degree at leaft, what

he long before fufpeaed, that the extraordinary fertihty of

this meadow arofe not from any new grafs peculiar to it,

but from feveral unufual circumftances concurring and

favouring in an uncommon degree the growth of certain

well-known grafles, efpecially tlie poa trivialis and agroftis

paluftris ; confeciuently, in the forming and improving of

grafs-lands, the mod certain plan will be to cultivate the

iecds of fuch grafles as may be moft adapted to tliem, and

afterwards fow them at proper feafons upon the lands, when

they have been put into a fuitable condition for their recep-

tion.

The dircftions given are, that if a piece of ground can

be had that is neither very moift nor very dry, it will anfwer

for all the feeds ; they may then be fown on one fpot : but

if fuch a piece cannot be obtained, they mult be fown on

feparate fpots, according to their refpedtive qualities, no

matter whether in a garden, a nurfery, or a field, provided

it be well fecured and clean. Dig up the ground, level,

and rake it ; then fow each kind of feeds thinly in a feparate

row, each row nine or twelve inches apart, and cover them

aver liglitly with the earth; the latter end of Auguft or

beginning of September will be the moll proper time for

this bufmefs. If the weather be not uncommonly dry, the

feeds will quickly vegetate ; and the only attention they will

require will be to be carefully weeded : in about a fortnight

from their coming up, fuch of the plants as grow thickly

together may be thinned, and thofe which are taken up

tranfplanted, fo as to -^lake more rows of the fame grafs.

If the winter Ihould be very fevere, though natives, as feed-

lings, they may receive injury ; therefore it will not be amifs

to protetl them with mats, fern, or by fomc other contriv-

ance. Advantage Ihould alfo be taken of the firft dry

weather in the fpring, to roll or tread them down, in order

to fallen their roots in the earth, which the froll generally

loofens ; care muil ftill be taken to keep them perfeftly clear

from weeds. As the fpring advances, many of them will

llirow up their flowering ftems, and fome of them v\'ill con-

tinue to do fo all the fummer. As the feed in each fpike or

panicle ripens, it muft be very carefully gathered, and fown

in the autumn, at which time the roots of the original plants,

which will now bear feparating, (hould be divided and tranf-

planted, fo as to form more rows : the roots of the fniooth-

ftalkcd meadow-grafs in particular, creeping like couch-

grafs, may readily be increafed in this way ; and thus, by

degrees, a large plantation of thefe grafles may be formed,

and much feed coUeded for the ufe of the agricultor. But

a more ready way, according to a late writer, is, for the

farmer to notice that fpccics of grafs moil affected by his

foil, and carefully to gather the feed from a piece of old

meadow, purpofely left three or four weeks longer than

common, or at leall long enough to become iufficiently ripe.

He fliould not fcruple the trouble of felefting the heads as

they lie in the fwath ; but they who delire not to be fo par-

ticular, will threfii out the feed together, either in the field

or before it fliall have heated in the mow. And good feeds

of different forts of grafles may now alfo be procured from

different feedsmcn in large town? and other places ; but the

colleftion fold under the title of hay-feeds (hould never be

trulled to in any refpeft. Mr. Curtis, from the numerous

applications that were made to him by gentlemen for grafs-

fecds, was induced to felcft fuch as appeared to him the

moll ufeful, and thereby rendered the public an eflential

fervice. He wiflied at leall to put it in their power to

decide on a matter whicli had been long agitated, and from

which he was far from being the only one that entertain?*!

the fang\iine hopes of its proving a great national advantage.

The graffes he has recommended will, he is confident, do all

that our natural grafles can do : they are fix of thofe which

conftitute the bulk of our bell pafturcs ; moft of them are

early, all of them are produftive, and they are adapted to

fuch foils and fituations as are proper for meadows and

paftures. But, let no one expeft them to perform wonders;-

for after all they are but graffes, and as fuch are liable to-

produce great or fmall crops, according to particular feafons,

or to the fertility or barrennefs of the foil on which they are

fown and cultivated.

This lift comprehends the anthoxanthum odoraliim, or fweet-

fcented vernal-grafs ; the alopecurus pratenjis, or meadow fox-

tail p-rafs; t\\t poa pratenfis, or fmooth-ftalked meadow grafs j

the poa trivialis, or rough-ftalked meadow grafs ; thefejluia

pratmfis, or meadow-fefcue grafs ; and the cynofurus crijlatus,

or crefted dog's-tail gi-afs ; of which reprefentations may
be feen at jigs, I, 2, 3, in Plate, GrnJJes, /Igricullure, and

fgs. I, 2, 3, in Plate Grajl-s ; but more full accounts of them
may be found by refcrrmg to their different botanical titles,

in different parts of the work.

But of the above grafles, the meadow fox-tail and rougk-

ftalked meadow grafs arc Ikteft for moiil land ; the meadow-
fefcue, or fweet-fcentcd vernal, are the moft proper for

land either moift or moderately dry; and the imooth-llalked

meadow-grafs and crefted dog's-tail are thofe that are beft

fuited for dry paftures and other fimilar lands.

It is, however, fiippofed, that in the more fouthem pai-ts

of the kingdom we may in vain expeft to clothe dry foils

with the conftant verdure of graffes; they will not ftand the

drought of hot parching fummers : in fuch feafons, they are

only plants which fend down roots to a great depth that

can be expefled to look green or be produdtive, as the lotus

coniiculatus, mcdicago falcata, and fome others.

The order of flowering in the above graffes is ; i . Sweet-

fcented vernal. 2. Meadow fox-tail. 3. Smooth-ftalked

meadow. 4. Rough-ftalked meadow. 5. Meadow-fefcue.

6. Crefted dog's-tail.

It is obferved that many more graffes might be added to

this lift, and thofe too which perhaps might be highly de-

ferving of it; but he has his doubts, wlicther by rccom--

mending more he might not increafe the difficulty of intro-

ducing grafs-fecds without any adequate advantage in re-.

turn.

But befides thefe, the fcfluca ovina, or fliecp's-fefcue-

grafs ; tlie fcfuca ilurhijcula, or hard-fefcue grafs ; the poa-

compreffa, or flat-meadow grafs ; the poa palvjlris, or niarfli-

meadow grafs; \\\q plAenm nodnfum, or knot-grafs; and the-

lulium pcrenne, or rye-grafs,. which is an ufeful grafs in many
cafes; may all be employed with advantage. They may
be feen ^\.fgs. \, 2, 3, in Plate Grajfcs, and atJigs. I, 2, 3,.

in Plate Graffes.

And in the fecond volume of his Effays on Rural Affairs,

Dr. Anderfon has likewife given defcriptions of many others,,

which, he conceives, may be beneficially employed in form-

iM"r grafs-lands, fuch as the idopecuras hulhojus, or bulbous

fox-tail grafs; the fcjluca rubra, or purple fefcue-grafs

;

the holms mollis, or creeping foft grafs; t\v plantago angiif.

tifolia and tenwfolia, or narrow-leaved and fmall grafs-leaved

plantain or rib-grafs; and the poa procumbeiis, or creeping-

meadow grafs.

In a valuable " Effay on the Convcrfion of Grafs-Land

into Tillage," hiferted in the Communications to the Board

of Agriculture, vol. iii. part 1. the following detail of

feveral plants of the grafs kind is given, w ith the foils they

4 are
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are moft proper for, er oa wliich they fucceed to the greateft

advantage.
<' Ray-grafs (M'mm perenne). This grafs, which for

many purpofes is a very vahiable one, is chiefly to be re-

commended for the two divifions of foil dillinguiflied under

the titles of loam and fand. It will flouriih on any land,

except lliff clay, and will grow even on that; but, upon

rich lands and loams, it becomes not only a good fpring-

graf'^, but, if properly managed by due mixtures, turns

out well as a permanent paitvire-land ; always, however,

moft valuable by being ilieep-fed, for which it is fingulai-ly

adapted. Mr. Peacey's two varieties of it are faid, by

fome perfons who have tried them, to be fuperior to the

common fort. Mr. Profeflbr Martyn, he fays, ftates the

cynofurus csruleus, poa nemoralls, bromus mollis, alopccurus,

unthoxanihum, and poa pralenfts, as all being earlier than the

loHitm perenne, or ray.'' See LoLluil Perenne.

" Yorkfliire white (holcus lanatus). This, he obferves,

flouriflies well on any moift foil, and grows very generally,

except on the moft. dry and barren ones, where, however,

it is alfo found. It (hould be iown chiefly with a view to

{heep, for it is not equally good for otiier ftock: many
acres of it have been cultivated on his farm for Iheep, and it

has anfwered greatly when kept clofe fed. Mr. Marlhall,

in his Midland Counties, mentions it as a good grafs for

cows and other cattle, but bad for horfes. In his York
Economy he, however, condemns it in toto; probably from

not then having fo clofely remarked its qualities." See

Holcus Lanatus.
" Meadow-fefcue (fejluca pratenfis). Tliis is an excellent

grafs for good loams and clayey foils, and he has found it

abound largely on dry loams. He has laid down fome parts

«)f fields with it for comparifon with other grafTes on wet

fandy loams on a clay marie bottom, wortli 14J. or i^s. an

acre; but has found it giving way in four vears to the plants

more indigenous to the foil. He does not think there is

any better grafs for either hay or pafturagc, and it yields

feed in great abundance. He adds, that colonel St. Lcger
was, he believes, the firll who entered largely into the cul-

ture of this grafs: and Mr. Majendie, of Eflex, revived it,

and began with the alopecurus.'" See Festuca Pralenjts.

" ^Ieadow fox-tail (alopecurus pratcnjis). He thinks that

for moill loams and clays, there cannot be a better grafs

than this: it is very early, and it abides on his farm after

nine or ten years on the foils upon which the meadow-fefcue

gives way to others. It has alfo been found, by Mr. Ma-
jendie, hardier again ft frofta than the poa triinalis: the

greateft objcftion to it is the difficulty of getting the feed

in any degree of plenty; there is an infeft that feeds on it,

and occafions much difappointracnt. Mr. Profeflbr Martyn,

in his excellent " Flora Rullica,'' fpeaks, he obferves,

highly of this grafs, and fays the feeds may be collefted

without much difficulty; but he does not there advert to

the infeft which is fo pernicious, as noticed by Mr. Majendie,

and by the ingenious Mr. Swayne, in his " Graniina Palcua."

In a field on his farm, where it is very well ella'uliHied, and

the herbage thick, it produces very few feed-llalks.'' See

AlOPECUIUJS Pratenfis.

" Crefted dog's-tail grafs (cynofurus criflalus). It is re-

marked, that to judge from the appearance of the bents of

this grafs in poor upland but moill paftures, a man would

think it a very unpromifing plant ; but the rich marfties of

Bridgewatcr and Bofton, the famous pafturages of Painton

in Devonfliire, and thole clofe to Mr. Bullcr's caftle near

Leilccard in Cornv.'all, Mr. Thome's bullock-grounds on a

limellone bottom near Tavillock, Mrs Williams's at Little

Malvern in Worcefterlhire, (which are among the richeft

paftures in the kingdom), all abound, he aflerts, very
greatly in this grafs ; in fome of them it is the predom.inant
herbage. Mr. Marfliall, in his York Economy, places it

as the moft prevaihng plant in the beft grafs-meadows of the
vale of Pickering, fome of which will feed a larcre cow
from May-day to Michaelmas. Very fortunately it abound*
much with feed, fo that he has had many bufhels gathered
in a feafon by poor women and children, at one (hilling a
pound, and laid down many acres with it fuccefsfully. At-
tentioB (hould be paid to its being ripe ; for he once ordered
eight bufliels to be fown on eight acres, and it failed from
deficiency in ripenefs." See CvNo.suRUS Cr'ijlatiis.

" Roughed-ftalked meadow-gi-afs (poa trivialis). It is

obferved that Mr. Boys, of Betlhanger, in Kent, has been
the largeft cuhivator of this grafs in the kingdom, and fold
large quantities of the feed, but gave it up for want of a
demand. It is, he afferts, an excellent grafs on good,
found, and moiil loams. It is accounted in Lombardy
' the queen of meadow plants (la regma dell' erbej,' vvhc-
tlier for dry paftures or water meadows ; multiplvino- itfelf
much by feed, and httle by the root ; fo that, if attention
be not paid to permit fome feed to fall, its quantity will
fenfibly diminilh. Excellent for all forts of cattle."

" This hint concerning th.e feed is v.'orth attention in
England. Major Cartwright has found the poa pratenfis to
be an excellent grafs on ricli loams > and both fucceeded
v.-ell with fir William Clayton, of Harleyfoixl." See PoA
Trivialis.

" Cock's-foot (ilaaylis glomerafa). This grafs has been
largely cultivated over the farm he new manages, and to Iiis

fatisfaction on wet loams on a clay marie bottom, upon which
the finer graffes are apt to give way in a few years to the
indigenous produce. If fuffered to rife high, it is very
coarfe ; but, fed clofe, is a very valuable Iheep-pafture.
Women and children make good earnings in gathering- it at
4J. a bufliel. He has fown two bufhels an acre, and lelbs.
common red clover ; and when the clover wears out, the
grafs fills the land, and abides well in it. It grows well in
winter. It has been found highly ufeful as an early flieep
feed."

It is ftated in the Norfolk Report on Agriculture, that
" fir Mordaunt Martin, in 1788, obferving, by an experi-
ment, that this grafs grew four inches in lefs than three
days, determined to attend more particularly to it- : he re-
marked, that when flieep were let out of a fold, they ran
over every thing, to get at a baidk that was full of it, and
there ate it in preference to other grades. In fome parts
of Norfolk it is called cows' grafs, from their bcino- very
fond of it. He began to cultivate it in 1 794. It grows
at Midfummer, in a drought, when every thing elfe is burnt
up. He fows it with nonfuch, inllead of ray-grafs, and
finds it much more profitable." And " Mr. Overman
alfo, obferving the eagernefs with which ftiecp, when let
into a field at Burnham-market that had fome cock's-foot
grafs in it, ran over ray-grafs, and every thing elfe, to get
a bite of this plant, thought it worth cultivating, and fowcd
about an acre, on the dry gravelly part of his farm, jufi;

above the mar-fti. This fpot was the only one, in a large
field, that did not burn in the fevere drought of 1 8eo, and
convinced him of the excellence of the grafs.'' Pie alfo
flievved the writer " a beautiful crop of drilled Avheaf, wliich
could fcarcely be eftiniatcd at lefs than four quarters and a
half per acre, pointed out a part of the field, fuperior, if
any thing, to the reft ; and faid it was an experiment on tlie
cock's-foot grafs ; he had found it an excellent plant for
flieep, but having examined the roots, perceived them to be
fo ftrong, that lie had fome fufjHcioji they might exhaul!--
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the land, and therefore fowed tliis piece for a trial: the

xeftilt has fatisficd him that all appreheiifion of the kind

was ill-founded, and he intends fubftitutir.j; it for ray-grafs."

The author has alio " cultivated tliis grafs ou a large fcale

for many years, and has found it of great ufc. It is a mod
valuable plant when kept clofe fed.' See Dactvlis Glo-

mcrata.
" Tall oat-grafs favma elatior). This is another coarfe

fl;rafs, profitable when kept clofe fed : the feed might be

had in any quantity from Fi-ance, or gatiiered by iiand in

England. In the Rev. Mr. Swayne's experiment, it

yielded a greater weight than any other grafs." See Avena
Ehitior.

" Timothy grafs (phleiim praicnfe) . This grafs is repre-

fented by all travellers in America, he obferves, as the

great fupport of cattle, &c. wherever meadows are found ;

and it is adcrted to have confiderablc merit. He has feveral

times made the trial of keeping it clofe fed by rtieep on a

moill loam., upon a clay marie bottom. The luccefs was

very encouraging ; enough, he thinks, to prove that it is

an objcft, in this hne of hufhandry, which merits confi-

derablc attention ; and the more, as the feeds are to be had,

very clean drefled, in any quantity from America, at about

a guinea a buihel ; which is fufficient, with other plants,

for four or five acres of land. He believes it is belt adapted

to clay, moill loains, and efpecially peat." See Piileum

Pratenfe.
" Yarrow (achilUa millefoliumJ. This, he aflerts, is one

»f tlie moft common and moll valuable plants that is to be

met with in England. On his farm the cultivation of it

has been carried on with fuccefs as a Iheep-pailure for lome

years. It is found on moid loams almoll equally with dry

burning fands, gravels, and chalks. It has a Angular qua-

lity of refilling drought on the moft arid foils ; fo that, if

you fee at a diftance a green fpot on a burst-up, clofe-fed

pafture, twenty to one but it is clothed with this plant.

It is found in the richell meadows and bullock-paftures.

Five fliillings per bufliel are given for gathering the feed

in Oilobcr : it is a plant defervine great attention. Sheep

are very fond of it. It is faid to form a fourth-part of the

herbage of fome of the fine meadows of Lombardy.''
" Burnet (pokniim fangmforha) . It is remarked that

there are large trafts of the finell parts of the South Downs
upon which this plant forms half the indigenous pafturage.

It abounds mucli aUo on all other chalk downs ; but it will

flourilh on any foil, on fand, clay, peat, &c. Some writers

fpcak of it for cows : it has been cultivated on his farm

thc-fe five and twenty years for fiieep, for which animal it is

very ufcfu!. The feed is to be bought almoll every where.''

See BuRSET.
And it is obferved in the Agricultural Survey of Nor-

folk, that this plant was " introduced at Stoke 35 years

ago, as the writer tlien regiflered, with great luccefs;

but it never made any progrefs, though it yielded luxu-

riant food for many horfes in February." However, " the

reputation of this plant attracted the notice of Mr. Coke,

who formed an experiment at Holkliani, to examine care-

fully its merits, and, with the fpirit that charadlerizes his

hulbandry, foW(;d40 acres, mixing a fmall quantity of w-hite

clover and rib-grafs with it. The refult was as decifive as

can be imagined ; the field has been fully and inceffantly

flocked with (heep, and was conilantly pared as clofe to the

ffround, aa a favourite fpot in a pallure is by horfes.'' And
in other refpecls it is alfo valuable, as " Mr Bevan has

found it to be the moll wholefome food for fhcep in a wet

fpring, and a certain remedy for the flux." And he " is

never without tv.cnty acres of it."

"White clover (trifoUum repens). It is afTcrted that this

plant has hitherto been the main dependence of thofe who
have laid down land to grafs ; and though, for (lieep, it has

not the f\veetnefs of fome other plants, or of red clover, yet

upon the whole, it is one of the beft that can be relied on
for all rich or diy loams, fands, &c. and alio for inch and
drained clays and peats ; but on poor wet loarns and clays it

will not abide, but gives way to the water-grafs (agrqflisJlo-
louifcra) and noxious plants, or other indigenous gralfes.

There is no better teft of good land, tlian its running fpon-

taneoufly to this plant ; from the fine loams on rock, upon
the Tamar, to the deep friable ones of Leiceftenhire, red-

clover, left unploughed, gives way to a thick covering of

this plant. Whatever feeds be fown, this clover fhould

form a part of the dependence for fuccefs. Mr. Bakewell,

Mr. Wright of Norfolk, and feveral otlier practical far-

mers, made this obfervation, that Hock has been known to

do badly, though there was much food on the ground ; per-

haps that is precifely the rcafon ; and that this plant, like fo

many others, demands very clofe feeding to dilcover its

merit." See Clover.

"Trefoil (medicago luptilina). It is obferved that, though
only a biennial, it is fure to fhed fo much feed that it rarely

wears out of land. It is a good plant, not at all nice in foil,

and the feed cheap," See Trefoil.

" Cow-grafs (tnfoliiim medium). An excellent plant for

clays and llrong loams. It is faid, in the Lincoln Report,

that Mr. Ancel got good crops on a rabbit land ; the liint

is worth purfuing, but he has not feen it cultivated on fuch

foils. It is much more abiding than common clover. The
feed is always to be had : it is known alfo under the name of

marie grafs. Mr. Bakewell's method of laying down was,

by common red clover and ray grafs, being fure of plenty of

white clover and good gralfes coming : but he prepared by
two crops of turnips in fucceflion, and fowed with the barley

following. On fuch land as his, the practice is not to be
condemned, but on other foils it would fail entirely.''

" Rib-grafs (phntago hnceolata). It is afferted that upon
rich fands and loams this plant gives a confidcrable herbage,

and on poorer and drier foils it docs well for Iheep ; but that

it is inferior to fome others. Mr. MarJhall obferves,

that it has Hood the teft of years' eftablilhed practice in

Yorkfliire, and is in good eftim.ation ; though not well affect-

ed by horfes, and bad for hay, from retaining its fap. The
eminent Haller informs us, that the allenilhing richncfs of
the famous dairies of the Alps, defcribed by Scheuchzer, i«

attributed entirely to the plenty of this plant, and the alche-

milla vulgaris. The feed is always plentiful.'" Sue Plak-
TAGO.

" Lucern (medicagofati-va) . This is more confined than

any of the other plants. A landlord fliould, he thinks, only

ftipulate for it on very rich, deep, friable, dry, lound, mellow

loams, and fertile fands, worth 30^. an acre. Upon fuch

lands, he cannot do better than to encourage it among the

tenantry, to be fown broad-call, 2olbs. an acre, and to re-

main w hilc produftive, which will be from twi-lve to fifteen

years. On fuch foils it will, he fays, fupport more cattle

than any other plant.'' See I.,urERN.

l',ut more full accounts of thefe gralfes will be found under

the different heads which are referred to.

With i-efpeAto hay-feeds, it is ftated that the only cafe in

which thefe are admilfible is, when a perfon has a very clean

and valuable meadow or pafture which he faves with a view

fur feed ; draw ing out the bad plants whilft the crop is on
the fwath, and threlhing the produce on a cloth, after ft.and-

jng till the feeds be ripe. Thus managed, excellent feed

lusy
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may be procured with eafo, and be b;nePiCiall}' employed in

the forming of grafa-lands.

In regard to the arrangement of thefe different graffes, as

they relate to, or are proper for different foi-ts of foil, it

is fidly Ihewn in fpeaking of the methods of bringing land

into the Hate of grafs or fward. See Laying Land doivii lo

Grafs.

But befiJes the plants that have been noticed above, it " is

remarked that there are many others, fome of which have

been tried under his dirctlion, whicii deferve much attention;

but he has not named them in the above-mentioned lill, be-

caufe the feed cannot be procured but with difKculty : fome

perennial vetches, clovers, melilots, lotules, &c. &c. And
feveral others are highly fpoken of by fome writers ; yet as

his own trials have not been equally fuccefsful, he is not au-

tnorlfed to recommend them. He never tried \\\Q-^Sic'm fepium

fufEciently, to give an opinion of it ; but, by Mr. Swayne's

account, it defervesmuch attention.'"

However, in confidering tlie modes of laying lands to the

ftate of fward, lifts containing the proportions or quantities

of different forts of grafs-fceds fuitable for different forts of

land, are offered to the attention of the cultivator. See

Laying Land tio-wn to Grafs.

It is remarked in a general way by the fame writer " that

if the land laid to grafs be intended for flieep, it is not an

objeft of very great confequence to fow only the finer graffes

;

as clofe feeding after the tirft year will make any grafs named
in the lills fine, fweet, and productive ; but this effect de-

pends altogether on its being coniiantly fed clofe, that is,

all feed-Hems being prevented from rifing. Every good
farmer is fenhble of the neceflity of tliis with ray-grafs, but

mofl; unaccountably does not extend a fimilar concern to

other graffes. Above 2co acres under the author's manage-

ment have been laid down to grafs, chiefly for fheep ; and he

has flocked the fields fo early in fpring, and fo thickly, as

juft to keep down the feed-flems : the cock's-foot, oat grafs,

and Yorkflilre white, with this management, have proved

fweet feeding graffes, not at all rejected, even in fields

where the flock Ijad a choice. Several writers feem to have

been very fenfible of the confrquence of clofe feeding. Mr.
Davis, in the Wiltfliire Report, fays, " the fweetnefs of the

feeds on the downs of Wilts depends much more on its being

kept clofe, and eaten as faft as it fhoots, than on any particu-

lar good quality of the grafs itfelf ; for there are many
downs that, when clofe fed, appear to be a very fweet paf-

ture, but which, if fuffc-red to run a year or two without a

full flock on them, will become fo coarfe, that flieep v.jll al-

mofl as foon llarve as eat the grafs."

And in the Survey of the County of Stirling in Scotland,

Tt is ftated, that, upon Beiilomond, &c. the paituring of

fheep has evidently, in the courfe of twenty years pafl, im-

proved the quality of the herbage fo as to raife grafs of a

good fpecies, and in very confiderable abundance, where no-

thing formerly prevailed but bad kinds of grafs, and thefe

in no great plenty : and the practice bids fair to banitli heath

from all the places that are paftured by fheep "

Further, Lille, who was the beil writer onhufhandry we
had for many ages, alfo remarks, " that then are poor foils

which require a much longer time to grow a fecond inch

than the lir't, and that confequently on fuch it is much more
profitable to keep fheep than cattle.'' The writer, on firll

reading this paffage, rmide the experiment on land of I2s.

and 15J. an acre, clipping the plants with fciffars, and care-

full/ meafuring and weigiii.'g the produce, and comparing it

with n.ighbouriug plants left to perfeft the feed-Hem ; the

fuperioniy was proportioned to the tin-.es of cutting. Sheep-
feeding Bot only, he fays, ameliorates, by enricliing the foil

and finingtheherbage,butalfobydeflrovingweeds. Rao-worf,
with which the bullock-grounds of Limerick, in Ireland, are
overrun for want of Iheep is, it is obferved, much affefted by
them : and Mr. Marfhall, in his York Economy, gives an
mflance of a meadow, foul in the extreme with knobweed,
cured by palluring it repeatedly in the fpring with flieep!
But here, a counter remark mud be made, which is, that
after a field has been pallured long with fheep, and clofe fed,
It becomes unable to yield a growth of hay : the plants, by
bemg conitantly cropped down, acquire a dwarfifli habit,
however quick the growth in that early flage. There is a
fmall field on the eftate Avhich he manages, which has been
under grafs, time immemorial, and kept fed for the lafl forty
years at leall, except one year in which it was mown, ex-
pefting a vail crop : the feafon was very favourable, but he
was utterly difappoint(.'d, for the produce was fmall. He
has known the fame thing happen on inclofmg an eld com-
mon. In Scotland a fimilar remark has been made by Mr.
Wight. " Two inclofures of the fame foil were laid down
together with grais-feeds of the fame kind : after two years'
hay, the one was furrendered to paflure ; from the other a
crop of hay was taken every otlier year. After fc%-en yean.'
abfence, the proprietor returned home, and wanting more hay,
mowed both, and that which, had been paitured gave the
worft crop." Something like the fame thing has been ob,
ferved in Switzerland, as ftated in the Tranfaftions of the
Berne Society. It has occurred alio in other inlhmces.
With regard to the forming of grafs or fward, the pro-

curing of good feed has been found, from long experience in
every part of the kingdom, to be of all other works the worfl
executed by tenants : they fow the cheapeil feeds w fnch can
be procured, that is, common clover or ray, or the rnbbifh
of their hay-lofts : tlie clover gives a crop the lirfl year;
but, as it wears out, all forts of trumpery fucceed, if the
foil be not good enough to run fpontaneoufly to white clo-
ver. Great care fliould therefore be taken by the owners of
lands, which are to be brought into a ftate of grafs, to have
proper forts of grafs-feeds provided. About 2jx. will pur-
chafe the feeds in moft inftances : the expence may be rec-
koned from 2CS. to 3CJ. per acre ; but depending on various
circumllances, as the ftate of markets, and the price of la-

bour. Of the feeds recommended, the following are to be
bought in any quantity : cov.'-grafs, Yorkftiire white, Timo-
thy from America, white clover, trefoil, ray, burnet, rib.

And dog's-tail and cock's-foot are calily gathered by hand.
Moft of the grafb-feeds that have been recommended as ufe-
ful in forming good grafs-lands may indeed, now, we believe,
be had of the different feedsmen in London, and other places,
as already noticed.

And the beil methods of preparing the land, fowincr
the feeds, and managing the new grafs-lands, are confidered
in treating of tlie pradtice of reftioring arable lands to grafs.
See Laying Lan d down to Grafs.

Gras.s, Arlij'cial, a term fignifying that kind of grafs that
is produced by tlie fowing of the feeds of difl'erent forts of
plants that have a quick and luxuriant growth on arable land

;

as thofe of tlie red or broad clover, fiintfoin, /nam, trcfci/,

tare, rye, grafs, and other fimilar kinds. They are fliewn at

fgs. I, 2, 3, in Plate Gnifes and at Jgs. i, 2, 3, in P/ate
Grajfcs, in Agriadture.

There are likewife feveral other plants of this nature, that
may in all ;)robabihty be employed with great advantage in

the fame intention. And it lias been il.ited by a late practi-
cal writer, that " though the chief iiinge on which modern
hufbandry has been in; de to turn is that of tl;<- introduction
of thefe forts of grafTes, it is extraordinary that they have
yet, in but few diftrids, been made lo conflitute a part of

the
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the courfe of cropping on arable land. In all well culti-

vated diftrids, they, however, form a confiderable propor-

tion of the crops. The iirft of the above is a moft invaluable

plant, whether it be mown and iifed green, pailured, or

made into iiay. By its long tap-roots it reilfts the efTeft

of exceflive drouglit on the drycil foils, and increafcs

the quantity of vegetable mould in all. It will grow on

moil foils, but is not equally produdtive ; and whether it be

mown and ufed in the green ilate, palUired, or made into

liay, it generally produces four or five times the quantity of

fodder that the fame land would have done with com-

mon gralfes. Further, in good rotations, it frequently

makes the fecond crop, in lieu of white corn mown once, and

the after-grafs eaten off with horfes, beaits, or (heep, and

the land fown with wheat. In that cafe, two pecks of the

bell ray-grais, mixed with fourteen pounds of the clover-

feed, fhould be fown upon an acre, which not only increafcs

the quantity, but alfo greatly improves the quality of the

hay. If the clover is for ftall-feeding, the ray-grafs (hould

be omitted. But in poor hght foils, the better way is

to take two or three crops ot corn, and then to lay tlie land

down to reft, three, four, five, or fix years. In tliis cafe,

it is advifed that the farmer (hould fow the following feeds,

in thefe proportions per acre :

Names of Seeds. Quantities.

Of Burnet - - 4 pounds

— Cow red-clover - 4 ditto

— White clover - - 8 ditto

— Trefoil - - - 4 ditto

— Ray-grafs ... 2 pecks

— Vernal grafs - • i ditto

— Shecp's-fefcue grafs - i ditto

— Creiled dog's-tail grafs - J ditto.

" It is fuppofed, that by tliis management, the foil would

acquire a vail increafe of vegetable mould, and, by the pallure

maintaining one-fourth more ftock than it did before, it

would be greatly charged with manure ; by which means

the land would be kept in perpetual good condition : and,

when brought under tillage, produce one-fourth more corn

than it did under other circumftances." And it is remarked,

in the Norfolk Survey, that " Mr. Purdis, of Eggmore, was

recommended by a friend, whofe management he had feen

and approved, to fow liis feeds at twice : half of each fort

(white and red clover, and ray) at the time of fowing bar-

ley ; and the other half before the rollers in going over the

young crop : and this practice he intends to purfue in fu-

ture. He thinks it will give them a better chance of fuc-

ceeding. He lias 600 acres of feeds : he lows the great

quantity of 141b. an acre of white clover, 81b. of red, and

one bufliel of ray-grafs. The laft he efteems much in fpring
;

and, when an obfervation was made againfl it, faid, that in

April and May he had three thoufand Iheep that found the

excellence of it.' Tliis Ihould be attended to by the farmer.

It is alfo further ftated, that, " in 1784, in regillering the

hiifhandry of that fpiritcd cultivator of Holkham, it was

remarked, that « thofe who have been converfant in the

hu(bandry of old improved countries, know that a common
complaint is the failure of red-clover. It has been fown fo

repeatedly, th&t tlie land is faid to be furfeited witli it. In

the fame dillrift it comes to nothing on the old improved

lands, yet yields jmmenfe crops on any accidental fpot,

where never, or rarely, fown before.' The obfervation is fo

common, that no doubt can remain of the faft ; however, it

may be attributed to certain methods in management purfued

in this county. Peas and tares had been tried as fubllitutes,

but they are tillage-crope, and what thefe thin foils, haraded

with the plough, want, it reiL Mr. Coke, it is added,

turned his views to a different and better quarter, to other
artificial grafles, which would anfwer the fvme purpofe a«

clover avA ray-grafs. He had recommended to him, on a
former occafion, trefoil, white clover, cow-grafs, rib-grafs,

and burnet. Mr. Coke apphcdthem with no inconfidtrable

fagacity to the prefent purpofe, and, tl.at the experiment
might not be delufive, tried them fpiritec'.ly upon 30 acres in

the middle of a large piece, laid with clover aud rav-grafs.

The quantities of feed he has found will vary according to

circumllances ; but, in general.

Names of Seeds. Quantities,

Of Cow-crafs - - 8 to lolb.— White clover - - 5 to 81b.— Rib - - - 5 to 81b.— Burnet - - 5 to i alb.— Trefoil - - 5 to 81b.

according to the price, and alfo tlie intended duration of the
lay. Tlie fuccefs of the firil trial induced him to lay down
a yet larger fpace the fecond year. And the third (with the
barley of the lafl Ipring), no fev^-er than 221 acres ; this is,

in truth, fays the writer, doing juilice to a new luifbandry.

Mr. Coke has found that thofe feeds fill the land completely
with plants, which are abiding two and even three years :

and how much longer they may laft, is more than he can pro-

nounce, as their appearance is yet as good as ever. The
author rode over all the pieces, and never faw a finer or more
regular plant than they exhibited. And he has, on feveral

occafions, remarked, that ftieep give a preference to thefe

gralfes, whenever fown in the fame field with clover and ray-

grafs." And it is added, that " in regard to the continuance

of thefe trials, fome of the pallures now remain, and are as

fine as the foil will yield : thick, clean, and fweet." And
it is liere remarked in regai-d to land being tired of this plant,

that the obfervation he made, " during nine years that he
was in the conftant habit of viewing the farm of Mr. Ar-
buthnot, in Surrey, merits fome attention. When he began
to farm, the land was fick of clover, infomuch, that it was
almoft furc to fail, from having been, perhaps for a century,

fown every four or five years. His friend adopted the courfe

of— I. Beans; 2. Wheat ; 3. Clover, in which it occmred
ence in three years, and the farmers predidled an abfolute

failure ; he viewed three courfes, and better crops, of pure
red clover, were never gained. He began with ploughing

treble the depth of that to which the land had been ulually

ftirrcd, and he manured very amply for every crop of beans,

partly with night-foil, from London. In what degree the
fuccefs arofe from depth of tillage, and what degree from a
variation in manuring, cannot be afcertained ; but the ex-

periment proved that thefe agents were equal to the cure of
the malady.'' It is alfo further noticed, that " fome farmer*

in Norfolk have moved out of the common fphere, aad
ventured to plough deeper than their predeceflbrs ; nor have

they found any inconvenience in fo doing. It merits confi-

deration, whether this praCliee will not prove in fome mea-
fure a remedy to tlie failure of clover. As to manuring, and
efpecially in great variations, the means are generally limited,

and a change in this refpedl, however delirable, is rarely in

their power.'' But, " the only effedlive remedy hitherto

praiili ed, is that of omittingYlover altogether, for one or

two rounds, which points out the great importance of intro-

ducing as many new artificial grafles as poffible." Sec Red
Cj.oveb.

The red-cow clover is another plant of the clover kind,

which has been found very ufcful as an iulificial grafs. Ac-
cording to Mr. Amos it is perennial, and grows naturally

ill high chalky fields, and in gravelly fields with clay beneath.

Ii) the moft improved part of the country, when the land is

f
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t6 refl for fome yeffra, this feed is fown along with the wliite

clover, as it continues in the ground much longer than the

mcadow-tvefoil, and is nearly as prcduiStive, tfpccially on

chalky and poor forts of land. And that where a crop of

tiny of thofe clovers is taken in lieu of a crop of corn, the

grain fhould be fown firft, but lefs in quantity than if no
feeds were fown with it ; and, after the land has been made
fine by harrowing ar.d rolhng them, fourteen pounds of clo-

Ter-feed, and two pecks of befl ray-grafs, Ihould be fown
Cpon an acre bufh-harrowed the length-way, and rolled the

crofs way of tlie ridges ; afterwards the wliole mufl be well

gripped or drained. Nothing more is necefiary to be done,

on account of the feeds, till the next fpring, when the land

fliould be well drefled witii the fward-drefl'er or harrows,

drawn with long builiy thorns, the latter end of March, or

the beginning of April; then cleaned and rolled the crofs

way again. In all thefe operations, the land flioukl be neither

too wet nor too dry, but in a due medium with refpeft to

both thefe extremes, as, under other circumftances, they do

not fueceed fo well.

The time for cutting thofe two graffes is, when they are

in full flower, and rather fliewing evidences of declining or

pafTmg their maturity. See Clover.
Andthe white clover is, in Mr. Amos'Gopinion,thefweetefl;

grafs for all forts of ilock yet known, and makes the clofefl

fward, and is very produdtive of foliage. Hence it is, he

conceives it moli. peculiarly adapted to laying down land to

padure. It flouriflies molt upon rich, dry, warm foils
;

yet it will accommodate itfelf to moil kinds. It is feldom

town alone, unlcfs it be to raife the feed ; nor fliould it ever

be mown for hay. In laying down rich foils, which are in-

tended to remain in pafture for many years, this feed fiiould

predominate in the compofition that is made ufe of. But in

the Agricultural Report of Norfolk it is ftated, that

" Mr. Wright, of Stanhow, does not like white clover ; he

thinks it a bitter food, and that (lieep do nut eat it kindly
;

fo that while much food feems to be on the gro jnd, flccii do
badly. This is an uncommon opinion, but tlie writer re-

members Mr. Bakewell ilarting the fame idea.'' See ll/'Llii:

Clover.
The procumbent or hop-trefoil, is another plant of this

fort, which is not very produftive, and thrives beft upon
dryifh gravelly fields, and pailures which liave the fame na-

ture. They are both perennial. See Tkefoil.
Saintfoin is a plant of the artificial grafs kind, which pro-

duces, Mr. Amos fays, the bell: crops upon light rich land
;

but it will thrive upon the thinned lime-ilone, gravelly, and

chalky foils, with great luxuriance, even where thefe are

fo poor as to afford a very fcanty crop of any of the other

forts of grafles. It thrives beft when fown alone, though

it is frequently fown with barley and oats, by cultivators

tliat have not much experience of it. And it is advifcd,

that upon whatever foil it is fown, the land fliouldbe brought

into a very fine and clean tilth by culture. And, that

about tlie latter end of March, or beginning of April, it

Ihould be plouglicd, and if it is roughiih, be liarrowcd once

in a place ; then upon every acre, fixtcen pecks of/aintfoin

feed fhould be fown ; then harrowing the land well, and

fowing ciglit pounds of common red-clover or trefoil, upon

every acre afterwards, the land fliould be bufli-harrowed and

rolled. And, where fwecds appear, they mufl be deftroyed

as they come up, by hand, or other means. It is recom-

mended, that no Ilock be fufl'ercd to graze upon the feeds

the firft year; and, that if it be top-dreffed with one quar-

ter of rape or bone-duft to an acre, about old Michaelmas,

the plants are greatly invigorated aiid benefited by the appli-

cation.
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It is further ftated, that, upon fuch lands as the above,
it furnifhes a crop of hay in fummer of greater confideration
than any other of the artificial graffes. The hay is excel-
lent for all kinds of flock, and the after-math very good for
cattle in autumn, and for flieep in winter, till Candlemas.
Hence, faintfoin is a moft invaluable grafs on lime-ilone,
gravelly, and chalky foils ; but it requires three years in
coming to perfedlion ; hence the propriety of fowing com-
mon red-clover or trefoil along with it. And it fliould be
mown before it is in full blofTom, otherwife there may be
lofs in that way. See Saintfoin.

Lucern is affcrted, by the above writer, to be the moft
produftive, and that which comes into ufe fooner than any-
other of the artificial grafTes. Horfes, beafts, flieep and
pigs, are very fond of it, when it is mown and given them'
green, which is the moft ufeful appHcation of it. It is
found to thrive beft on rich, dry, loamy foils, which fliould
be made deep, fine, and clean of weeds by culture. And,
he advifes, that about the middle of April, ten pounds of
feed fliould be drilled on an acre, in rows of eighteen inches
afunder, and one inch deep, with a row of common red-
clover between each ; then bufli-harrowed and rolled. No-
thing more is neceffary to be done till weeds appear, when
it fiiould be hand-hoed well, and the weeds in the rows pulled
out by the hand. As foon as more weeds appear, it mufl;
be hand-hoed and hand-weeded a fecond time, and even a
third time, if necefl^ary ; when this is done, great care fliould

be taken not to tread upon the young lucern. And as fooa
at it begins to blofTom it fliould be mown, carried off, and
given to the ftock green. By this mode of application, it

will, he fays, keep more flock than any of the other
graffes.

But this plant alfo requires three years in coming to per-
feftion ; hence the propriety of fowing common red-clovcp
along with it. A fter that time, it may be mown three, four,
or five times in a feafon. But, between every mowing, it

fliould be well hand-weeded, and made quite clean of weeds.
And every third year it fliould have a covering of rotten
dung, after the rate of eight or ten tons to the acre, applied
over it about Martinmas. See Lucern.

Burnet is a grafs of the artificial kind, of which there are
feveral varieties ; but the only one worth cidtivation in this

country is the common fort. This plant, though little cul-

tivated, is highly valuable, either green or in hay for horfes

and cattle, and is an excellent winter food for fheep. It de-
lights moft in a dry, clean, light and deep foil ; but it will

grow very well on poor, gravelly, and chalky foils, wliicli

muft be made clean and fine by culture. And it is advifed

by Mr. Amos, that, " about the middle or latter end of
July the land fliould be ploughed for the laft time, and har-

rowed well : after thefe operations, four pecks of feed

fhould be fown broad-call ujion every acre, and then bufli-

harrowed and rolled. And it is fuggefted, that as the pro-

per feafon for fowing it is the latter end of July, it becomes
an excellent iuccedaneum to turnips, when they have been
deftroyed by the fly, which is often the cafe." And it is

ftated, that" the moft profitable way of cultivating burnct:

is by fowing it with other feeds, when the land is to be
laid down in thefe proportions :

Names of Seeds. Quantities.

Biirnet-feed . . i peck
White clover - - lo poundg
Trefoil - . , 4 ditto

Vcrnal-grafs , • ^ peck.

Ray-grafs ... i ditto

Crefted dog's-tail - . i ditto

.ilheep's-feicue - - 4 ditto
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. Tlie land ftiould be bufli-havrowed and rolled, and after-

wards kept clean of luxuriant weeds. It is, however, re-

marked, that " much as this has been extolled, yet it is

feldom fown either alone, or with other grafs-feeds, fince

the introduction of red and white clover ; though its greateft

excellence is for winter-pallure in the feeds of flieep, &c.''

See Burnet.
Chicorj' is likevvife a plant of this defcription, which may

be found highly beneficial on many poor fandy or gravelly

foils, where other forts ofgraiTes cannot eftablilhthemfelves.

it is alTerted, in the Norfolk Report, that " Mr. Bevan

fowed an acre of poor land, worth not more than 2s. 6cl.

rent, with chicory in 17931 and that the next year it pro-

duced 7/ los. in feed." And the writer fays, that he has

taken feverall opportunities of recommending this grafs

in that dillridt. On large trails of poor land, he is

confident it would increafe the produce tenfold ; and it well

merits trial, he thinks, on every foil in it. Tlie objection

which has been founded on its not being eafdy extirpated, is,

he contends, of no importance, for tares ihould be fown

after it on fome foils, and turnips on others, in w hich fyftem,

its diftinftion is unqueilioned. This hint ihould not flip the

notice of cultivators in other diftridts.

Summer Tare—This is a plant of the kind, which is

much employed as fummer herbage, either paftured or

mown green, as foiling for horles, &c.; for hay, as a fubiti-

tute for red clover (on land that has been tired of growing

it) ; for manure tp be buried in by the plough : and for feed :

hence the feafon for fowing the feed of this tare will depend

lipon the ufe it is intended for. When for fummer herbage,

&c. it matters not how early the feed is fown, provided no

hard froll enfue. The firil fowing may be as early in Fe-

bruary as the feafon and condition of the foil will allow, and

to continue the fowing at due intervals through the months

of March and Ai)iil, which will give a good opportunity

for fucceilions of them, to the great convenience of lummer-

fceding, but when for depaduring, it will be prudent to

wait till the tares have gained a fuflicicnt increafe of haulm,

before the llock are turned in upon them. And when for

foiling horfes, &c. they fliould be mown before they flower ;

and in no in (lance (hould the haulm be fuffered to become
rotten near the furface of the ground, which frequently hap-

pens on rich foils and moift feafons. If for hay, as a fub-

llitute for red-clover, the feed ihould be fown as early in

March as circumftances will allow ; but the time of mowing
is more optional. Some mow them when the bloffoms are

fuller ; others, jull before they are quite ripe. But, in ei-

ther cafe, the fame caution is neceffary, as in making faint-

foin and clover into hay ; and that is, to avoid breaking off

the leaves, in which a great part of their virtue relides.

When they are intended for manure, the feed (liouid be fown

as early in February as the feafon and condition of the foil

will permit, and at the rate of four bulhels to tlie acre. For
this ufe they (liould be ploughed in before they get too long

in their growth. But whatever is the intended ufe in culti-

vating this tare, the preparation of the land is the fame ; and

this plant delights moil in light fandy ioils : and, in every

cafe the land (hould be ploughed and harrowed once in a

place, before th- fc-d is fown ; then fow the feed broad-

cad at the rate of three bu(hcls an acre for the iirll and fecond

nfes , harrow the land .>vell afterwards, and then lay it

'< The great objefts in cultivating this tare are, i ft, fpring-

food and fummer-hcrbage for cattle and fheep, cfpecially

e.wes and Iambs. 2d. Hay, as a fubilitute for red-clover.

3d. Manure, to be buried in. by the plough. And 4th.

^eed. But whatever is,the intended ufe of tixis tare, Au-

guft and Sqitember is the prime feafon for fowi.ng the feed,

of it. As foon, therefore, as the ground can be cleared of

its crop, the land fnould be ploughed and harrowed once in,

a place before the feed is fown upon it.'' And it anfwers ex-

tremely well fimply as a fpring-food, when fown with rye,,

in the proportion of fix pecks of each to the acre. See

Tare.

Where they can be cultivated, crops of this fort fliould

never be neglected. See Artificial Grajes.

Grass-Grountl, in Gardening, the parts of ornamented
grounds which are kept in the itateoflawn ihortgrafsor fward/

Thofe fpaces which are extended in the fronts of the houfes or

habitations, and are termed lawns, are moilly kept in fhort

grafs, which, by their conftant verdure, fummer and winter,

and open rural appearance, exhibit a fine imitation of na-

ture at all feafons, efpecially when the fide boundaries ter-

minate in rural plantations in various natural curves and
bendings. This mode of laying out pleafure grounds pre-

vails much at prefent. But belides lliefe it is the praftice

to have rural ihort grafs openings continued between the
plantations throughout the different diilrifts of ground of
this fort, feparatmg and bounding the flirubbery clumps,

borders, and other parts, in fome places widely fpreading,

in others more contrafted ; but, in either cafe, extending

to the boundaries of the feveral plantation compartments,'

in various bendings, fweeps, and curves ; by which the

whole is rendered rurally ornamental, and at the fame time

more agreeable and eafy to walk on than gravel between the

plantations, when the weather is dry and hot during the

fummer feafon. In the ancient flyle of gardening, it was
much the cuftom to have ftraiglit fhort grafs-walks, both
for ornament and common walking upon : but for ornament,

unlefs elegantly wide and fpacious, they have a httlenefs in

their general appearance, as may be feen w here long narro\v

flips of fliort grafs-ground are extended to fome diitance, in

the way of walks ; and for the latter purpofe they are very'

improper in winter and all moift weather; and even in fummer
in the mornings and evenings, as being always damp and
dewy. Walks of this kind fhould therefore be but fpa-

ringly introduced ; and v\here any are made for variety, or-'

nament, or fummer's walking, they Ihould be as fpacious as

the fituation admits, not lefs than from ten to fifteen feet'

wide, and even twenty feet wide or more, when the walk is

confiderably extended in length.

The method of forming fliort grafs-ground work is either

by fowing the- parts with grafs feeds, or by laying them'
with turf cut from a fine field, common, or down ; the lat-

ter of which, wliere it can be obtained at a moderate ex-
pence, is greatly preferable, as it not only at once forms a
complete fward, but is generally more clofe, even, and
fmooth, as well as lefs apt to run up to bcnty grafs, grow
rank, or rife in tufts, than by the fowing method. The fow-
ing method is, however, much lefs expenfive.

Preparations.—In preparing the ground either for fow-
ing grafs feeds upon or laying with turf, the whole mufl be.

broken up equally to a moderate fpade's depth, clearing out
all the roots of perennial weeds and other coarfe materials.

When this has been done, flakes or wooden pegs witli

notches, for making the level, according to the pofition of
the ground, muil be driven in ; then proceed with line and
fpade to rough-level the ground according to the marks or
levels oil the pegs, afterwards treading, rolling, or ramming
the whole down equally, that it may nowhere ihik in hollows
afterwards. AV'hen this has been iliiilhed, the kvels fhould

be wrought up more accurately, and the whole finiflied with,

a neat raking, clearing oifi" all large ilones, and makiiig an
even'
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fcvch and fmooth furface ; in this ftate it may either be fovvn

with grafs feed, or laid down with turf.

For the liril method the proper feafons for fowing are

either February, March, and April, or in Auguft or Sep-
tember in moid weather. In moift wet foils the former is

probably the beft, but in thofe of a dry gravelly nature, the

latter. In this bufinefs it is of the utmoft confequence to

procure good feeds; thofe from hay-ftacks or out of hay-

lofts are often ufed, which may anfwer well, where the hay
was the growth of fome fine pafture free from weeds, and
naturally afforded fine turf wlien grazed and mowed ; but

in other cafes there is often a mixture of rarious forts with

weeds, by which the fward is rendered irregular and foul,

and never makes handfome fliort grafs-grounds. If you are

not furnilhed with feeds of your own, they muft be obtained

from the feedfman, and fhould be of thofe kinds which

ftrike deep root, fpread out laterally in their tops, are per-

manent, and capable of refilling the effefts of heat ; there are

many of this kind. (See Laying Land iJo-zfit to Grnfs.) Tlie

feed mull be fo»vn broad-caft, very thick and regular over

the furface, and diredlly raked or harrowed in ; and when
the furface is dry it fliould be rolled with a wooden roller,

to bury the feeds more effectually, and make a fmooth fur-

face : when the grafs comes up, all weeds fhould be re-

moved ; and the fame feafon, when the fward is become
thick and green, and advanced fome inches in growth, it

fhould be mowed, rolling it well afterwards, and continue

mowing it and rolling two or three times the firft fummer,
efpecially if it were fown in fpring, as, the oftener it is

mowed and felled, the thicker and finer it will grow ; and if

it be intended to keep the grafs tolerably fine, mowing will

be requilite once a week or fortnight, according to the

growth from April to October, and rolling once a week or

fortnight in moderately drj^ weather, and occafionally in the

winter feafon. In tliis way a good turf may be formed in a

few years.

In tlie fecond method, which flieuld always be employed
where it can with convenience, the bell turf is that of a fine

pallured common or down, where the fward is fine and fliort,

with confiderable clofenefs.

The beft feafon for laying the turf is from September till

March or April, though it will grow at alraoil any time

of the year, even, if there be occaiion, in the fummer
months.

The turf for this ufe is moftly cut or flayed with an iron

inftrument called a turfing iron ; all the turfs being cut of

an equal width, length, and thicknefs ; the proper fize is a

foot wide, a yard long, and about an inch in tliicknefs.

They Ihould be firft marked by a fine the proper width,

length, and depth, and then cut with a racer or cutter, firil

longways a foot wide, then acrofs in yard lengths, proceeding

afterwards to cut them up ; having particular regard to cut

them level, and all of an equal thicknefs, otherwife it will

be impoffible to lay them level. As they are cut they

fliould be rolled each up clofe and tight, the grafs fide in-

wards, and piled up by tens, efpecially if they are cut by

the hundred, which is moftly the cafe. This is ufually done

at from about a fliilling to fifteen pence the hundred, ac-

.cording to the nature of the foil, as, whether foft and eafy

to cut, or hard and ftony. A man will cut from three to

five, fix, or ftven hundred a day, with a perfon to trace

them out and roll them up as they are cut from tiie fur-

face.

The method of laying thcnt is very eafy : they are placed

regularly turf and turf, vmrolling them as they are laid,

joining them up quite clofe edge to edge, and making good

all deficiencies of broken parts as the work proceeds ; and

as foon as laid, they flioiild be well beaten with broad heavy-
wooden beaters, as flat pieces of elm or oak plank two
inches thick, fifteen or eighteen inches long, and a foot
broad, having long handles fixed flanting in the middles of
the upper fides. With thefe beat the grafs regularly ail

over, and then roll it well with a heavy iron or ftorie roller,

repeating thefe operations in moift wenther as there may be
occafion.

When very dry hot weather fucceeds, fo as to occafion
the turf to (brink and open at the joints, a good wateriiig is

of much advantage to it.

The management of fhort grafs-ground, after it has bPen
thus laid down, is that of mowing it in funmier frequently,
to keep it fliort and fine, like a pallured down

; polmg oc-
cafionally with a long pole, to fcatter the worm-cafts, which
gi'eatly deface all fiiort grafs, and rolling it frequently both
to take up the fcattered worm-cafts to make tiie furface
clean, and to render it imooth, firm, and even in its ap-
pearance.

Mowing once a week, ten days, or a fortnight, or, accord-
ing to its general growth, during the fummer, is neceffarr,

efpecially for the principal home lawns, and other fhort grafs-

grounds, in the moft confpicuous parts ; which parts (liould

always be kept very clofe and fine, like the fward of a fine

paflured down or common : it is performed with a fnort grafs-

fcythe ; and dewy mornings, or moift weather, muft always
be chofen for t)ie work, as it will be impoflible to mow fhort

grafs properly in dry weather. Previous to mowing, it is

of advantage fometimes to pole and roll the grafs the day
before it is intended to mow. In performing the work of
mowing, proper attention is neceffary not to fcore or leave

the marks of the ftrokes of the fcythe, which has a very
unfightly appearance ; to prevent which, as much as pofTible,

the point of the fcythe fiiould be laid out rather wide, an
inch or two beyond the meafure of heel and point, efpecially

for very fhort grafs, keeping the point rather out, and not
drawing that part too faft inwards, gathering the grafs
neatly to the left in a range ; and after having mowed thus
to the end of the fwarth, to mow it lightly back again, in

order to trim off all fcores, and other irregularities, unavoid-
ably left the ih-ft time in executing the work.

After it has been all thus mown over, proceed to fweep
up the mowings of each fwartli regularly, by ftanding in

the middle, fweeping it along alternately to the right and
left, to the end of the fwarth, forming all the grafs in a
range on each fide ; tiien fweep up the ranges in large heaps,

and carry the whole off diredlly in a wheel-barrow, large

baflcet, or other contrivance for the purpofe. •

The bufinefs of poling is performed by a long, taper,

pliable, afhen pole, fifteen or eighteen feet long, by paftinn-

it backwards and forwards, in ratlier dry weather, fo as to

break and fcatter the worm-calls about. The grafs fhould

be afterwards rolled with a wooden roller, wlien tlie fur-

face is a little moift, but not too wet, by wliich the earth
will all adhere to the roller, and render the furface perfeftly

clean, the work being repeated, as there may be occafion,

the year round; and in mowing-time, if the furface is foul,

it is particularly neceffary to pole and roll on the day previous

to mowing, by which a clean fmooth furface will be pro-

vided, fo as to be able to mow clofe, even, and more expedi-
tioufly. See Poling.

In the rolling of fliort grafs-ground, it fliould be per.

formed occafionally with a wooden roller, and a lieavy iron

or ilone roller : the wooden roller is proper after poling,

to clean up the worm-calls and fmooth the furface, being
performed when the furface is not very wet, efpecially if

full of worm-cafts, ae it would .otherwife plafter and- daub

4M 2 die
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the grafs, and render it iinfiglitly ; tlic heavj- iron, or ftone

roller, (hould be ufed occalionally, wlien die fiirface is dry, to

prefs down all inequalities, fo clofc as to prcferve a firm, even,

fmooth furface. And in fine-kept fliort grafs-grounds, the

rolling {hould be performed occafionally a day or two before

mowing, to fettle the furface firm and fmooth, which greatly

contributes to the eafy and exact performance of the work :

the bufinefs of rolling in fmall, or but moderately large fhort

grafs-grounds, is moftly performed by men ; but in very

cxtenfive grounds, it is fometimes done by a horfe ;
having

a large roller for the purpofe, with fnafts like a cart, and

the horfe at the time wearing a fort of leathern (lioes, very

broad at bottom, made fo as to lace on occafionally, like

mens' half-boots, to prevent his feet cutting the furface in

holes, and rendering it uneven, and of a bad appearance.

Where fhort grafs-grounds are defaced by wild daifies,

dandelion, or other weeds, the firft may be removed by

having the blade of an old broad-fword fixed in the end of a

long pliable pole, which, as it cuts both ways, by fweeping

jt b'ackwards and forwards, it will head down the daifies at

a great pace ; which may be repeated two or three times

a-week, or as often as there may be occafion for it.

The others fliould be extirpated by means of an iron for

the purpofe, made in the form of a fmall docking-iron.

In the autumnal finiihing mowings, the grafs fiiould be

fcarce and valuable, and the greater part of the arable lanl

is of that nature and quality, that it is impoflible to convert

it to good fward-land. And
4tlJy. All fuch cold Itrong ground of the grafs kind^

which, if plouglicd up, would not be applicable to the pur-

pofes of the turnip-hufhandr)', or thofe of modem farming,

and which, under the bed practice of wheat-hufbandry,

would not be fo valuable as they are at prefent in the con-

dition of fwE»d.

The forming of grafs-ground is effedled with different

degrees of difficulty in different inftances ; in fome parts of

the illand it is accomplifhed, in general, with great care and

facihty, the foil having a natural tendency to the production

of grafs herbage, when left in an unploughed ftate, reverting

to pafture without labour, expence, or even the fowing of

feed ; while, in other cafes, all the art of man has been

found ineffectual, to make good grafs-land. Even after 20
years fruitlefs expectation and expence, the land-holders have

often been obliged to reilore the ground again to a ftate of

tillage-hulhandry.

It is remarked, that confequently the great difficulty in

this bufinefs is to difcriminate what fort of land is fuitable

and proper for grafs, and that wliich is improper for the

meadow-land does not always makepurpoie. The beft meadow-land does not always m:

the belt tiOage-land, nor does the befl arable-land always

gencraiiy cut down as clofc and even as poffible, that the make the beil pafture, but frequently the reverfe. To make

fward may remain in a neat even furface over the winter this difcrimination, it is necelfarj' to confider well the pro-

cefs of nature in propagating and perpetuating gralTes. The
great object of nature is to perpetuate all her fpecies ; but

upon the plants created for the fupport of animals intended

for the food and ufe of man, (he feems to have beftowed Eore

than ordinary care. Different kinds of animals propagate

in different modes, fome oviparouily and fome viviparoully.

Plants having no locomotive motion are endowed with a

power of propagating in both modes. In trees and fhrubs,.

and many kinds of plants, the affiftance of man is required to

obtain viviparous production, by grafting, budding, &c.

But, in graffes, nature does her own work, and that in bodi

modes. We have only to attend to her examples, and w-e (hall

feldom err. In trees and fhrubs, the bud is the viviparous

production ; in grafles, the root performs the fame office.

Grades are as much the offspring of roots as of feeds. Every

new root contains the germ of a future plant ;^ and, as the

feed-ftalks of graffes muft neceflTarily be frequently cropped

by animals, nature makes up the deficiency by an increafe

from the roots. Molt of the belt graffes are, in their nature,

biennial ; .but nature, by giving them the power of propa-

gating by the root, has in effect made them perennial : a

much more certain mode of propagation than by feed, as

being increafed inftead of being injured by the biting and

treading of animals, and by the produce being perfedt in one

\ear inltead of waiting two, as in the production by feed.

But this procefs does not go on fuccefsfully, unlefs the land

is peculiaFly apt for the production of grafts-. If it is too

wet, the graffes will be injured in the v/inter by rain and

frolt, and will foon be fuperfeded by ruflies and other aquatic

plants : if too dry, they will be killed by the fummer's heat,

and give place to moffes, fern, heath, &c. No land will, it

is conceived, make a good meadow, unlefs it is deep enough

to admit the roots of grafies to nm down out of the reach

of tlie fummer's heat, and that it be retentive enough to hold

water jufl fo long as to produce fermcPitation, with fuch an

abforbent uudcr-llratum as will drain it before putrefattiua

takes place.

Some proportion of grafs-land fhould alivays be attached

to every farm, in order that a proper and fuitable fupply of

wiuter and fa.timer food may be provided for fuch animals as

may-

may
feafon, and appear well in the early fpring.

Thefe diredions for the management of diort ornamental

grafs-grounds, regard only fiich as are rcqnired to be kept

conftantly fhort, clofe, and even in the furface, as is necef-

farv in the principal lawns, plats, walks, and otlier divilions,

fituated within the limits of the main pleafure-ground. In

the outward confiderably extended diftricts, continued into

fields, parks, &c. it is not necefi'ary to have them cut fo

frequently ; two or three cosnmon mowings in a fummer,

i\-ith occafional rollings afterwards, may be fuificient.

GRASS-hearih, in our Cufloms, grazing, or turning up the

earth with a plough. Hence the cu'tomary fervice for the

inferior tenants of the manor of Amerfden in Oxfordlhire, to

bring their ploughs to do one day's work for their lord, was

called grafs-hearlh, or grafs-hurt.

Gli.\.s.s H:ifbimJry, that fort of hufbandry which has a re-

lation to the management of grafs-land, or fuch as are under

the condition of fward. This, in a great meafure, confifts

in the proper clearing, manuring, pafturing, or feeding down,

fliutting up, cutting or mowing, and the prefervation of the

crops. This fort of management is .far from being perfeftly

underftood in many parts of the kingdom, and confequently

the grafs-land is frequently in the moft coarfe and wretched

ftate, being over-run with various kinds of coarfe and

aquatic plants, as well as thofe of the mijfs, and other

defcriptions. Sec Husbandry, Grass, Meadow, and

Pasture.
GriA^'i-fantl, that fort, or defcription of land, which is

moftly preferved in a ftate of herbage or fward. The forts

of land that are tlie moil adapted for this purpofe are, accord-

ing to fome late writers,

ift. Such as are fituated near large populous towns, where

manure is cheap an«i plentiful, and v.iiere the produce of grafs-

land is conftantly on iemund, and, cf courfe, dear,

zdly. Such lands as are placed on the banks of rivers

and brooks, that may be improved by irrigation to a much

bigher value than can pofiibly be done under any other me-

thod of cultiv;ition.

3d!y. Such lands as lie in vallies of mountainous

couutries, efpecially chalky foils, where old meadow-land is
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may he requifite in managing tliem, and sifo tliat adequate

proportions of good manures may be raifed ; as, where this

is not the cafe, it is impolTible that farms can be well ma-
naged. And on all forts of grais-Iands, it is of much con-

fequence to keep them as clear and free as poflible from tue

growth of all forts of coarfe plants, thofe of the aquatic kind

beingremoved by fuitable drainage, and the application of dif-

ferent fubftances of the abforbent defcrljition to the fur-

face of the land. They (liould likewife be carefully era-

dicated from the hedge-rows of grafs-helds annually, and

by that means be prevented from fpreading themfelves

over the ground by their feeds. By this praftice, the

hedge-plants would alfo be greatly benefited. Thefe for's

of lands (hould alfo be kept as clear as the nature of their

application will admit, of all kinds of obftacles that impede

the produftion of perfect fward, fuch as the growth of mofs

on their furfaces, and the continuance of cattle dung-hills,

ant and mole hills, as well as thofe of fticks, ftones, and

other limilar fubllances. The proper methods of removing

thtfe are noticed under their particular heads, and in

fpe.iking of meadow-lands, and paftures.

According to the Agi"icultural Survey of the County of

Hertford, in harrov/ing, with a view to deftroy mofs, no

benefit lias been found to be produced, though the moffy

materia; has been well torn up. It is advifed that manure

Ihould be laid on at the fame time : but that where afhes are

fpread out over the furface without harrowing, the mofs

plant is deftroyed, and the grafs greatly improved. And in

other cafes, much advantage lias likewife been experienced

from the application of fine fand over the fward, in an even

but not too thick a manner. But the dung of animals fliould

never be fufFered to remain any length of time in heaps upon

the furface of grafs-lands, without being beat out fmall, and

difperfed over the furface ; as, wherever that is the cafe, the

fward in the places becomes tender, and the grafs conies up
coarfe and in tufts, v\ hich arc not eaten by cattle ftock, and

ef courfe much injury fL'.ilained.

In refpeft to the prevention of the rifing of ant-hills on

grafs-lands, they may be in a great meafure, if not wholly,

guarded againli, by having recourfe to frequent heavy

Tolling ; as in the rolling down of ant-hills, inftead of cutting

them up, in an experiment made by the duke of Grafton,

it was found to be attended with complete fuccefs, on a large

pafture which had been very much infefted with ants, and

which i,hey had almoft covered with hills. But in fuch cafes

the rollings (liould be performed both in the autumn and

fpring feafons, when the lands are in fuch Hates of moifture

as juft to admit the impreffion of the roller without receiving

injury from the feet of the horfes ; as, where fuch opera-

tions are executed when the grounds are in a ftate of confi-

derable drynefs, the benefits are comparatively fmall. The
beneficial effects that are produced in this way depend much
upon the degree of confolida'ion that is effected ; as it is

only by this means that the infcfts can be prevented from

carrying on their operations ; a certain ftate of lightnefs as

well as fiiien.fs in the mould being efiential to the execution

of their labours in a perfedt manner. But befides thele,

attempts have been made in other ways to prevent the forma-

tion of th'jfe hills. For as it has been feen that "the eco-

nomy of th.- ant requires the fituation and foil to be dry,

light, and friable, in order to carry on their works, it is

probable that, in lands that will admit of the practice, it

m.ay be an eafy and convenient method of dellroying them,

and preventing the bad confequences which their labours

produce on the furtacc fward, to conduft water over them ;

and tiius, at the. fame time, exterminate the colonics of ants,

and irrigate tlie ground ; by vvliich tw'o improvements may
be effefted at once,—the land being cleared from ant-hills,

while its fertihty is confiderably incrcafed." And the ufe

of night-foil, in combination with various forts of earthy
matters, has been advifed with the intention of deftroying
fuch infects ; but this is probably a pradlice that can only be
depended upon in flight cales. See Axt-/j;7/.

Upon ftiff yellow clays, a Hertfordfliire farmer has found
the praAice of draining, according to the Effex mode of
carrying off the furface-water, ufeful, though this praftice

is totally unufed by his neighbours in the fame parifli. Ex-
perience has convinced him, that dreffmg a cold tenacious

clay not previoufly drained is an abfurd wafle of time,

money, labour, and every thing moft valuable. Having ob-
tained a tolerably dry furface, his next obje£t (with meadow-
land) is to deepen the ftaple of the foil, and this he does by
every kind of compoil carried on it for two or three years

together, which he finds eif ablifhes a better fort of grafs

than drefTing once in three years on the furface.

It is fuggeiled that the cuftom of feeding the firfl year,

inftead of mowing, is a pra£lice that muft be preferable or
not according to the nature of the foil, and the objeft of
converting it into grafs-land. With refpeft to the former,

he has found, that if he was to. allow even the treading of
Iheep the firfl year after the grais-feed is fown, he 'liould

fill the furface with receptacles for water^ and fhould have

very little, if any, grafs of a coarfe quality, notwithflnnding

his drains ; becaufe the Iheep or cattle would prefs the clay

foil fo clofe, that the water could not penetrate into them ;

whereas, if he fliuts up his field, fuffering the grafs to fland

till it fheds the feeds, he finds the following leafon that he
is enabled, by giving only a flight drefling, to cut a good
crop of hay from it. And in cafes of old worn out thin

patches or iiiofTy grafs-lands, the prailice of fcarifying or

cutting the furface fward, in different directions, by imple-

ments for the purpofe, has been lately advifed as very bene-

ficial in promotiiig their improvement, efpecially where they

are afterwards manured, and have fuitable grafs-feeds fowil

over die thin or patchy pai'ts, as in this way the grafs-plants

become more ilrong and vigorous. In perform.ing this

bufir.efs, Mr. Amos has advifed the ufe of a machine for

fcarifying and dreffing grafs-land, whether it is to be mown
or depaftured with animals. And he conceives that the beft

time of performing this operation, is from the middle of

February to the middle of April. And that, in general,

dreffing the land one \yay is futlicient ; but, if the fward be

very moffy or adhefive, it fhould, ke thinks, be dreffed

length and crofs ways, cleaned, and then rolled, the coulters

of the implement being occafionally cleaned from the rubbifh.

It is alfo fuggefted, that if the fward be thin, it inay be

thickened very much by laying eight or ten tons ot rotten

dung upon it, and lowing feven pounds of white clover,

four pounds of wild or cow-clover, four pounds of tre-

foil, four pounds of rib-grafs, and one peck of beft rye-

grafs feeds, per acre, previous to its being dreffed or bufli-

harrowed, and then cleaned and rolled. It is fuppofed that

by dreffmg land in this way, mofs is torn up, ant and mole-

hills levelled and d^uroyed, the roots of the grafs cut and

horfe-hoed, -which caufes them to throw out frefli lateral

flioots or ftcms, the fward thickened, and the furtace made
fo clean as to put on -the appearance of a perpetual fpring

when clofe fed down. And that, by fuch management, and

grazing as much ftock as will keep the grafs in a young fuc-

culent llate, and bobbing or mowing aU the tufts and weeds

three times in the courfe of the fummer, the grazienvill be

euabled to receive every benefit from his land, and likewiie

6 prevent
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prevent the ftems of feveral graffes from running into feed,

nd being injured in confequence of it.

But another method of improving grafs-lands, praftifcd

by Mr. Salter of Norfolk, is faid to be original, and of great

importar.ce. It is Hated in the Norfolk Survey lately pub-

lifhed, that " upon his large farm of above 800 acres, he

found 3 or 4.C0 aci-es of old meadows entirely poifoned by
fprings, whicli, from every fort of impediment that negle£t

could caufc, had formed bogs and moor)' bottoms, famous

for rotting (lieep and miring cows ; with blackthorns and

other rubbilh fpread over lai-ge tratts. His iirft operations

wtre, to grub and clear the land, and open all ditches to the

depth of four or five feet, and to cut open drains in almoll

every direftion for laying them dry ; burning the eai'th, and

fpreading the allies on the ground : fo far, the reporter fays,

all was no more than common good huftandry ; but he ap-

plied a thought entirely his own : as he found that the flinty

gravel, marie, and other eai-ths, but efpeciaily the gi-avel,

was very beneficial to the herbage, he thought of lowing

winter tares and white clover upon the places wherever any

earth was fpread, or any other operation had laid bare the

furface, harrowing in thofe feeds. The writer had the

pleafure of feeing leveral of thefe crops growing : the fuccefs

has been uncommonly great ; for the land thus fown not only

has given large and very pi-oiitable crops of hay, but has

alfo received a rapid improvement in the herbage ; the cover

and fhade of the tares, fo beneficial to all land, mellowed the

furface, and feemed to draw up as well as protect iuch of

the old plants as received improvement from the manure, and

exhibited a much fuperior fleece of grafs to any fpots where

this lingular management had not taken place. So that

nothing can be clearer, on viewing this large tract of meadow,
than the fupcriority of the improvement refulting from the

growth of the tares : the effeft of the manure is much acce-

lerated and rendered greater.

The reporter further hints, that " the idea is certainly

applicable to many of the grafs-lands of the kingdom, efpe-

ciaily fuch as are improving by the addition of chalk, marie,

clay, loam, land or gravel : 40 loads an acre of any of thefe

bodies will much improve coarfe or wet, or moory grafs-

lands ; and then to add tares fecures an immediate profit,

and makes the manure work much fooner and more power,

fully. He fows fonie fo late as the middle of May." An
idea here llrikes the writer, which he ihall venture to add

;

that " if he was to fcarify any mofl"y, hide-bound, or poor

pallures, SiC. it (liould be with a drill-fcarificr, drilling in

winter tares by every tooth of the fcarifier ; and he has no

doubt but the tares would take well, and effedl a confiderable

improvement, even without manuring," It is ftated in

addition, that " Mr. Salter has praclifed the tare hufliandry

on meadows for ten years, but his firll beginning was feven-

teen years ago, at EUingham : the cockchafer-grubs had
deftroyed a part of a meadow ; he harrowed in tares and

feeds, and the fuccefs was great." It is alfo ftated, that

" tare-feed running (hort, he this year fowed peas and oats

mixed on fonie fpots, and they are found to do well ; and

this hufbandry he purfues, whether he intends mowing or

pafturing. The writer confiders this a difcovery of vaft ad-

vantage to grafs hufbandry in general.

And it is likcwife obferved, that " Mr. Bevan's arable

fand, at Riddlefworth, joining to his low boggy meadovi-s,

gave him the power of carting fand down hill at an eafy ex-

pence ; and thus he improved fome parts of thofe meadows
to great effect : from 1 o3 to 150 loads an acre were fpread at

tl»e expence of 4/. sr 5/.

Statement of Expence. sS. s. iV

A team of five horfes, 30 loads a day, and wear

and tear - - - - 0126
Driver - - - - 016
Filling, at 2J. - - - 050

O 19

In 1802 this method anfwered very greatly: thefe meads
were then not capable of irrigation, but one meadow has

fince been watered, and the water has taken much greater

effect on account of the fanding, than if that operation had
not been performed. The land has all been laid on the molt
boggy meadows." This hint fhould not efcape the notice of
the pradtical farmer in other diftritts, as there are many
where it may be had recourfe to, with the greateft advantage
and fuccefs. There is likewife a fimilar method of improving
old rough and boggy meadow-land defcribed, with a plate,

by a writer, under the title of Agricola Norfoltienfis, iir

the firlt volume of the fecond feries of the Agricultiu-al

Magazine, as practifed by Mr. Rix, of the fame county.
" This meadow was fituated at Clipflone, near Fakenham,
in the occupation of the above, and the property of T. W.
Coke, cfq." of Holkham. It is noticed that " this mea-
dow, from the negleft of former tenants, and want of
judgment in cutting what few open drains or ditches were
attempted, had become very rotten in many places, and at

leaft three parts of the four fo over-run with fedge and
ruflies, that its utmoft annual value could fcarcely be efti-

mated at more than eight IhiUings per acre. The lands con-
tiguous to it are of a light friable nature, inclining to fand,

by Ipots, and fall with a gentle declivity towards it from
each fide, the meadow being the bafon and receiver of the

numerous fprings which I'ife in the upper fields, and which, in

courfe of time, had rendered fome parts of it utterly im.
pafTable for an horfe, and fcarcely fafe for a man at certain

feafons. It is obferved that the firll ilep the prefent oc-

cupier took Was, as foon after Michaelmas as he could, to

cut the drains, as he has Ihewn in the plan ; all of which are

covered, except the main drain, and the two ditches. Thefe
latter are cut both wide and deep, and are the chief operating

checks to the fprings above. And as foon as the weather
permitted, he nest fet the teams to work (which were
enabled to enter, even upon the moft unfound parts, very

fhortly after the firft procefs was concluded), to level the

hills, fill up the hollows, and to cart all the fuperfluous

mould he could colleft within the boundary of the meadow,
(fuch as came out of the new-cut ditches and main drain

principally), to the amount of looo loads, over the furface

of the whole. About the lafl week of March he diill.

rolled ; and where the roller could not work, from little

inequalities of ground, he dibbled the feeds mentioned in the

annexed tlatement, harrowing the fmall feeds in afterwards ;

and, in July lait, he cut and itacked the produce, which the

writer has fcen, and can witneis to be excellent hay.

It is added that the prefent appearance of the meadow,
after being fed down very clofe by more than fifteen fcore of
fheep, exhibits, notwithllanding the very wet feafon we ex-

perienced, one uniformly dry, firm, and fmooth furface,

completely covered with a fliort turf, confifting of ray-

grafs, Dutch-clover, and good natural graffes. There are

certainly fome rufhes yet, but tar lefs numerous and ftrong

than heretofore, and which it may juflly be expedted a few
fweepings with the fcythe, and hard flocking with fheep,

will in time wholly dcftroy. £ut though there may not be

7 much
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imicli novelty hi the fclieme of draining, the writer is of opi-

nioii, that very great merit is due to Mr. Salter, for the in-

troduftion of vetches, which he apprehends was never before

tried on pafture-grounds, or indeed on any ground whatever

unbroken by the plough. It certainly anfwcrs feveral ad-

mirable purpofes, one is, that it gives a profpeft every year

of a bidky crop of hay, which otherwife mud have been

very fcanty. And being fown with oats, the vetches afford

tliat hovering kind of (hade and protection to the young
grafles in which they moll delight. Theeddifli is of courfe

alfo worth more.

Produce.

1 8 loads of hay, at 4/.

Feed
72

13

£ 85

It is alfo necefTary that care be taken to keep grafs-lands
in a proper flate of produftion, by the judicious ufe of
top-drelfnig, and by obferving fuitable methods of mewing
and feeding them down by Hock, and it becomes of courfe

: But he is not quite fure, whether Mr. Salter's experiment requifite in the view of keeping fuch lands in the moft pro-
gave rife to the following praftice, which he is informed per condition for the prodnflion of plentiful crops, as well

daily gains ground. Where the clover plants fall partially, as that of altering and improving the nature of the herbage,

or by fpots, on a new layer, fpring vetches are often drill- to have recourfe to the occafional appUcation of manure
;

rolled upon the furface, not ploughed. The few clover- as by this means the llaple and depth of the vegetable

plants are thus left to grow with the vetches, and both mould are not only much increafed, but the land brought
together, in due feafon, form nearly as good a fwath, as if into fuch a Hate of fertility, as that it may afterwards be
the clover had not died away. Mr. Rix is fo thoroughly kept up with much lefs expence and trouble than before,

convinced of the utility and advantage of the method he has A late writer has ftated, that " it is a circumftance

purfued, that he is now preparing a fecond meadow, lying well known to grafs-farmers in the bed cultivated diftriiSs,

at the foot of the one juft improved, for a fimilar procefs

of improvement.

In cafes where pafture-land can be fpared for mowing,

Mr. Salter feems to be of opinion, that vetches may be

profitably employed, even a fecond year, upon new im-

proved meadows. He has had fome experience of fuch a

repeated trial, and the writer beheves he tliinks favourable

of it. He dibbles the feed upon the unbroken furface.

that when lands of this fort are fufFered to get much out of
condition, it is a much more difficult bufinefs to reftore

them to the proper ftate of produdtivenefs, than to preferve
them in it. From the conftant decompofition and decay of
various vegetable materials on the furface of grafs-lands,

new portions of vegetable mould are conilanlly added, that'

improve the quality of t!.^' lands, and at the fame time afford

a more fuitable and fertile bed for the eftabliihment of the

after feeding it down as clofe as he can with flieep or other different kinds of grais-plants. It is chielly, perhaps, on

flock.

- It is ftated that the above meadow of Mr. Rix's can-

not be over-rated, if it be faid that it is, at this moment,

more worth thirty fhillings per acre to a tenant, than, in

its former Hate, it was eight fliillings the acre.

" Dehor and Creditor AecouiUs of Mr. Rix's Mendozu, end-

imr at Michaelmas.

1806.

; 363 of open drains, at 9!^/.

- 173 imder grains, at 6d.

700 alder faggots, laid in drains

Filling and fpreading 1000 loads of mould, at

ZJj. per hundred - - .

£. s. d.

14

9

6

6
3
6

5 12

10

thefe accounts that old irrafs-lands are fuperior to new ones,

and it explains the realon of the greater utility of earthy
compolls with dung in the latter than the former cafes."

However, with refpc6t to the mo.H proper periods of makr
ing fuch applications, there is much difference of opinion ;'

but it fhould, probably, be regulated by circumftances
;

fuch as the flate of the land in regard to drynefs, its fitua-

tion, the heat of the feafon, and its nature and condition

in refpecl to foil and fertility. Where the land is fuch as.

not to admit the dung -cart in the early fpring-months, with-
out the danger of injuring the furface by poaching or'

breaking the texture of the fward, the mofl proper period

would feeHi to be in the beginning of the autumn, before

the heavy rains fall, as at this period the drefling may be
laid on with the greatell convenience and fafety ; and from

Seed.

6 CO. fp. tares

6 bufiiels of grey peas

6 do. of oats

2 do. of ray-grafs . . .

100 pounds of Dutch clover

Dibbhng . . . .

Horfes's Time.

5 horfes 14 days, fetting about moidd

4 do. drill-rolling, 3 days

2 do. bulliing and rolling in feeds, 3 days

Men's Time.

1 man driving team, 14 days

2 men dnll-rolling, 3 days

I man bufhing, 2 days

do. gathering ftones, 2 days

16

10

15

the after-grafs being chiefly confumed with the leaft lofs

in that particular. It is, however, rjcommended to be
performed by fome immediately after the land has been

mov\"n and cleared from the hay, in which method there may
be an advantage in fome cafes, as the growth of the after-

grafs may thereby be rendered more abundant." But, in

other refpedts, it has been obferved by the author of Prac-..

tical Agriculture, that, " it mull often be not only incon-.

venirnt, but uneconomical, as, from its happening at a

feafon when much other bufinefs is to be performed, it can

feldora be attended to in fuch a manner as is necefTary ; and
when the feafon at this period is hot, and there is much, fun,

as in general is the cafe, there mull be confiderablc lofs'

fuflained in the extrication and diffipation of the finer and
more enriching particles, fuch as become more immediately,'-

the fjod of plants, from tlwir being in a condition nearly

fuitable for being abforbed and taken up by the roots of
the grafles. The extent of the lofs incurred in this way
is much more confiderablc than is commonly fuppofed, as

mull appear evident from the great exhalation and conftant

;

Total expence 65 7 o evaporation that is often kept up for many days, or even

;
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weeks, as tlie very offenfive fmell that ifTues fully proves.

In this djilria, where we have occafionally witiicficd the

praftice, with fome of tlie lefs intelligent farmers, the

moifture of the manure has been fo much forced off and

diflipatcd, efpecially when there is much wind, as to leave

the materials in nearly a perfedly dry Hate. The fudden

dryino- up of large ponds, at fuch feafons, (hews m a more

ftrikin'^ manner the extent of the injury that the farmer

fuilains in choofing this feafon for the application of his ma-

nure" upon his grafs-lands. And, it ftill further ftates, that

«' there is another way in which a vail lofs of manure may

take place when applied at either of the periods that have

been juft noticed, efpecially where the lands lie in Ilopmg

direaions, as is frequently the cafe, which is by the heavy

rains in the autumnal feafon carrying down the more fine

and rich parts of the manure, in a Hate of folution, into

the ditches and runlets on the fides or other parts of the

fields. Of the great walle of manure occafioned in this

vay "any one may convince himfelf, by attending to the

ftate of the water as it drains off from tlie higher grounds

into thefe places, after the land has been previoufly drelied,

as it will be found highly coloured, and loaded with the

enriching carbonaceous particles of the manure." And
«' after frofts, when fudden thaws occur, the fame thing

happens" in a ftill more extenfive degree than m the other

cafes.
, r 1 r

In cafes where the natural drynefs and open texture ot

the foQ admit of the manure being applied in the eai-ly

fpring months, there will be lefs danger of wafte m the

above manner, and at the fame time greater advantage ob-

tained in the growth of the produce ; as, from the mode-

rate heat and quicknefs of the vegetation at this period, the

grafs will foon over-fliade and conceal the dung, where laid

on in a fuitable ftate of redudion or finencfs, without fuffer-

ing much exhalation to take place ; and the enriching ma-

terial be conveyed to the roots of the grafs-plants at the

time in which it may be the moll ufeful in promoting their

growth. Where the principal objeft of the farmer is a

large produce, and the nature of the foil will admit of the

tnanure's bc-ing applied without injury, this is unqucllionably

the moft fuitable as well as moft beneficial time of putting

the dung upon grafs-lands. The earlier, however, it can

he performed the better. See Manure.

Put it has been ftated by fome, that manure produces

the ftrongeft effeas upon the land when applied early in the

autumn, or in meadows as foon as pofilble after they have

liad the hay taken off from them. And others fuppofe

tliis lall as the moft proper feafon for having the bufinefs

performed in of any.

In re<Tard to the kinds of manure that are moft proper,

there is fcarely any fort that will not be beneficial when laid

upon grafs-lands ; in general, however, the more rich ani-

mal kinds will be the moft fuitable for the older forts of

fward-land ; and dung, in combination with frefh earthy

materials, tlie more proper on the new lays or grafs-lands,

as by this means a fine earthy bed will be prepared for the

roots of the grafs-plants to (hoot and fpread themfelves into,

and a better fward formed in confequence of fuch apph-

cations. See Laying L.\Nn /loti'n to Grafs.

It is the practice of the beft farmers in the hay-diftria

of Middlofex to ufe the riclieft dung they can' procure,

without mixing it with any fort of earthy material, as they

find it anfwcr beft in the quantity of produce, which is the

pri;icipal objea. The lands on which this fyftem is piir-

fued, are moftly fuch as jiave been long under fward, and

where the foils are chiefly of tlie more tenacious, loamy, or

clayey kinds. It cannot, however, be doubted, but that

earthy compofts in the proportion of a third or fourth of
fuch materials may, in many cales, according to the nature

and circumilances of the land, be had recourfe to with

great and beneficial effeas, both in rendering the land more
produtlive, and in bringing the herbage into a finer ftate,

as well as in bettering the furface for the purpofe of mow-
ing. See Makuhe.

It may be obferved, that whatever the nature of the ma-
terial may be that is employed in combination with dung,

or the fort of manure that is ufed, it fliould invariably be
brought into a rather fine ftate. It is the praaice, in the

diftrias mentioned above, to turn over the dung that is

brought from London in a ftate of tolerable rottennefs once,

chopping it well down in the operation, fo as to be in a

middling Hate of finenefs when put upon the land. It is

neceffary, however, that it Ihould be in a more rotten and

reduced ftate when applied in the fpring, than when the

autumn is the time of putting it upon the land.

In refpca to the proportion of manure made ufe of at

once, it iliould be, in fome meafure, fuited to the ftate of

the land, but, in general, fuch as to afford a good even

covering to the furface of the ground. Where the manure

is of a vei-y good and enriching quality, the quantity may
be from four or five to fix or fevcn loads on the acre, of

fuch as are drawn by three or four liorfes. But where the

manure is of an inferior quality, a much larger proportion

may be requifite and proper.

The frequency of dreffing grafs-lands, in fo far as it re.

fpeas the foil, (liould conftantly be performed at fuch dif-

tances of time, as that the fertility of the lands may not be

fuffered to decli;\e, but be preferved in an equal or increafed

ftate of heart ; in which the manner and frequency of cut-

ting, or otherwife confuming the produce, muft be confider-

ed ; as, where crops are more frequently taken off, the land

muft be prevented from being injured, by the great lofs of
fertility that muft arife in this way, by the dreffings being

applied at (liorter intervals, or in larger quantities at a time ;

but the firft is by much the beft method, as injury may often

be done by too great a dreffing being given at once. But,

in general, where fuch lands are in a tolerable ftate of culti-

vation, every third year may be fufficient ; while on fuch as

are of inferior value, it may be a better praaice to do it every

fecond year, as by this frequent application of manure, the

lands may attain a gradual improvement ; v.hereas, in the

contrary cafe, they would be on the decUne, and in time be-

come poor and worn out to the great injury of the farmer.

It is a too common praaice, in diftrias where grafs-hulbandry

is imperfettly underftood, to almoft wholly negka the manur-

ing of fward-lands, in order to employ it on tliofe which are

under the plough : but this is obvioufly bad management ; as

it is only by the raifing of full crops of grafs for being con-

verted into hay, and of proper kinds of green food, that a full

ftock of cattle can be kept, and the largeft poffible proportions

of manure provided for the land. It may be noted there are

a few articles made ufe of as top-dieffings to grafs-lands, which

cannot, it is faid, be frequently repeated with either fafety

or advantage, fuch as chalk, niarle, chopped woollen rags„

and fome others. It is ftated, that " the firft of thefe kinds,

efpecially when of a foft, unauous nature, fo as to readily

fall down in the ftate of folution to the roots of the grafs-

plants, is found to produce the moft beneficial effeas, in ren-

dering the lands more fertile and produaive, and improving

the quality of the herbage. It cannot, however, be often

repeated in its fimple ftate with advantage, as it is lome time

in producing its full effeas ; but in that of compoft, it may
be applied with fucccfs at ftiortcr intervals. Marie is like-

wife a fubftaiice, efpeciaUy when it is of the rich, foapy

kind,
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Ttind, tliat may hf made life of with much advantage

as a top-drefTiiig on grafs-laiids ; but as its operation is

flow, it cannot be repeated at Ihort intervals, except when
employed in the ftate of a compoll with dinig-woollen rags,

which, rendered fniall by being chopped into jiieces, may be
laid on land in the ilate of Iward ; but as they require a

confiderable length of time to hnk down and become mixed
with the loil, fo as to be well covered by the grafs, they can-

not be repeated at (bort intervals. After they have been fully

incorporated with the land, their benelicial eftefts are conli-

derable,'' as have been fully fiiewn in tlie trials of different

{^vals-farmcrs : and there are various other matters that are oc-

cafionally applied as top-dreflings on grais-lands ; fuch as lime

in combination with rich vegetable earth or peat, the aHies

derived fVom the combnlHon of peaty fubllances, coal-alhes,

nvalt, dull, and foot. Molt of thefe have been made ufe of

with good effects when thinly fpread out over the furface

fwards of lands in tlie ftate of grafs. The three lalt Imve

been found to produce the belt effefts in being difperfed

over the new lays of the artificial grafs kinds. All appli-

cations of this fort Ihould be applied in February, being

fpread over the furface as evenly as pofhble. " If it can be

done before a ibower of rain, it wdl be the better, as it is of

advantage to have them carried down to the roots of the

graffes as foon as pofhble after they are laid upon the land."

But fome advife, in the " management of purchafed manures,

that experiments fliould be formed for a yesr or two, before

the practice is extended, to fee which, at a given price, will

fuit the land bell. Without this precaution, a farmer may
probablv expend large fnms ot money to little purpofe.

Nor fhould he trufl to the mere appearance of the efleCt foon

after tlie mau';ring ; for fome of them, particularly foot and

malt-duft, will Ihew themfelves after the lirll heavy fliower.s,

ill a finer green than the reft of the field ; but the proof of

the effect does not arile from fine greens, but from weight of

liay : for it has been found from experience, that the hitter

is not always an attendant on the former. Ccnitiguous half-

acres, or roods, Ihould be marked out, the prices of the ma-
nures calculated, and on each piece a feparate one fpread, all

to the amount of 20s. an acre, for initance. At hay-time,

the crops Ihould be weighed. It will then be known which
manure, at the given prices, fuits the loil bell. This know-
ledge will prove true experience, and a very different guide

from general ideas."

And here is ilill another circumllance neccffarv to be at-

tended to in putting manure upon lands of this kind, which

is not to fuffer too much to be placed out in any of the

heaps, but to Iiave them fet out as much as polhble in mode-
rate fi/ed portions, and " at regular dillances from heap to

heap ; as, where the contrary is the cafe, it nut only takes

up more time, and caufes much m(n-e trouble to the labourer

in fprcading them, but does not admit of the work being

performed in fo regular or fo exact a manner. Belides, when
the heaps are fet out too large, much injury is done to tlie

grafs-phuits on the furface where they flood, if not foon

fpread out, which fliould always be the cafe, in the qiiickell

manner.''

It is alfo of much confequence, in the execution of till i

Lufiuefs, to have convenient carts for the purpofe, v.hich, iu

general, are thote of the fingle-horfe kind.

Some care is likewife neceffary iu the fcaliiig or ' fpread-

ing-out all forts of top-dreffmgs on grafs-lands, to fee that I he

work be performed in anexaft and even manner, and that all the

clods and lumps be well broken down and perfectly reduced

5iy beating with the fork or Ibovel. If poffible, a dry feafou

fliould be chofen for this fort of bulinefs, as, under fuch cir-

cumllaHces, it can be executed in tlie nioft regular and exadt
• V.oi- XVI.

manner
; a.s when the weather is wet, it is a« operation tlijrt

can never be well performed, as the materials clog round the
feet and implements of the workman, and can ne°er be cffcc-
tually fejiarated or divided fo as to be fpread out with the
neceffary degree of cvennefs." It has been.already noticed,
that " after the heaps have been fet out, they fhovi'ld not be
fuffered to remain fo long, as is often the cafe, before they
are fpread out, as the plants underneath them become blanch-
ed and tender, and great injury is done to the fward in fucli
cafes, all of which may be eafily avoided by fpreadintr as
foon as pofhble after the manure is taken out. Inconvenien-
ces of this kind may likewife be avoided bv fpreading the
manure from the carts, as is the pradtice in the midland and
fome other dillricls : but in this method it is fufpecled the
work can neither be executed in fo exadt a maimer, or with fo
much economy of time or labour. In this way hill-fteads
will not be formed, and, of courfe, the difadvantage of their
getting too large a proportion of the manure prevented," as
Mr. Marfliall has well obfervcd in his Economy of the Mid-
land Counties of the Kingdom.
The ufual practice, as foon as " the whole has been fpread

out, and remained iu that flate for a fortnight or tliree weeks,
or longer, according to circumftances, and is becom.e in fome
degree dry and powdery, to apply a bulh-harrow over the.
uu-face once or twice in a place, in order to reduce the ma'-
nure into a liner flate, and bring it more fnllv to the roots of
the graffes. But this fort of work, as that of fpreading,
.liould never be attempted when the feafon is wet, and the
manure in a claggy, adlielirc ftate. As foon as this work
has been executed, all the rubbifti of every kind fliould be
carefully picked off, in order tliat the ground mav receive
the aftion of the roller,'' which Ihould be palled over it a»
frequently a.s may be liiought necelfary, when the land is m
a Initable condition for receiving it. (See Roli.ixg.) This
IS the prnicijial bufinels which is requilite in the management
of grafs-lands in general.

Ill Hertfordlhire, "a mode of managing found meadows and
paltures has lately been tried, and attended with great increafe
of produce. The grafs is mown as foon as it is in bloffom,
and confeqneiitly previous to the formation of feed. The-
after-grafs is not grazed until it begins to contract a yellow
appearance, in the latter end of October or the beginning of
November. In this ca'e the ground remains covered during
the winter with a portion of dead herbage, througli which
the young grafs fprings with the greateft vigour. Mr.
Knight contends, that the fap in all plants afceiids through
tlie alburnous veffels of the root, and is difperfed over the
leaf, whence it is returned to form new roots, and buds, and
to prepare them for vegetation. According to this theory,
if the leaves be eaten oft' on mowing ground, as foon as they;
are reproduced, the roots are deprived of their nutriment,
and the plants in coiifecpience vegetate weakly in the fiicceed-
iiig fpring. 'Whether this hypothefis be we'll or ill founded,'
it is certain that the ground which is left with tliis portion of
the leaves of grafs in the one feafon, is much more productive,
and more early ill the next ; and clofe grazing will ever be
found to decreafe tlie quantity, although it fliould improve
the quality, of the following crops." It is evident that there
is fome truth in this, from its having been, found that the
crops are more early and abundant in difl'ereiit cafes, whevc
the after-grals is not fid down much in the autumnal feafon
wltli live flock. See Mouinc; and GitAziNu.

Compiimrive duaiilily of Fini! from Grafs and Tillage Land.

With refped to the difference in the proportion of humai'.
foodraifed from gj-al's and tihage land, the lirll circumftance
nceellary to be attended to, according to a late writer, is that

4 N' commoalv
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commonly denominated Price. But thcfe inquiries fuggefta

further idea concerning the part of the produce, of either

o-rafs or arable land, to which that circumflante is attached.

It is evident, on the dighteft view of the fubjea, that the

portion of the produce confumed in the farmer's family can

have little to do with the price of the market : it never finds

its way thither : it never comes to be mcafured with the dc

mand of die coiifumcr, who docs not produce. For this

reafon, in all inquiries that liave for their objca wliat is

called plenty or fcarcity, we never hear of any thing but

price ; and price is never formed but by the fupply of towns

from the produce of the country. Tiie larger part of a

modern focicty coniiils of the inhabitants of thofe towns, who

are fupported either by manufaclures, or on incomes not de-

rived immediately from the cultivation of the earth. So

much for juft opening our way in a field rather intcrelling :

but mav we not, with equal propriety, extend the circum-

fiance jviil alluded to, to the labouring families fupported by

the farmer ? His little neighbours in the village who do the

work of his hufhandry, arrcft, if we may fo exprefs it, the

amount of their fubfiilence from the crop before it arrives at

the market. They muft be fed ; and though m many cafes,

by buying their flour of a miller, tliey feem to clafs with the

inhabitants of a town, yet, perhaps, in more numerous cafes

they are, in faft, fed immediately from the farmer s ilores ;

and in effeft always fo : for, if the farmer cannot produce his

crops but by their direa alTiftance, and muft multiply them

exadly in proportion to the operofencfs of his culture, they

cannot be conndered in any other light, than mouths attached

to the culture of the land, and demanding a dedudion from

the produce of wheat, before the lurplus or market be

reckoned, in as direcl a deduaion as that from his crop of

cats for tlie food i.f his horfes, or other animals. It is added

that there are in the Suffolk Report fome eftimates of what

the writer calls produce free in the market, and he makes

the grafs-lands yield a greater free produce (horfes, labour,

&c. &c. deduaed) than arable; and he knows not but it

may be the fame in other counties. Other writers feem alfo

to have had the notion that grafs-land is more beneficial than

«rable. Bertrand, a Swifs writer, fays, that grafs-countncs

yield more food than arable, and therefore manufaaures

fhould be fixed in them. Hartlib feems to be of the fame

opinion, and quotes tho'"e of Europe as the moll populous.

Fortrey, who wrote in 1663, alfo fays, that our chief care

fhould be to iucreafe our ftock of cattle. Tiiere is fome de-

rree of truth in thefe fcnliments ; and they might be confi-

dered in relation to the pronortionate nouriniment, in a pound

of animal food compared with tlint of a pound of vegetable,

which fome authors have made vaftly greater m meat than in

bread. Thefe arc topics, it is ftated, which ought to be

thoroughly examined, that the public mind may be tree from

every erroneous bias upon fucli points. But further in the

dairy countries, where butter is the chief produce, four fir-

kins', or 224 lbs. may be reckoned the average produce per

cow ; the calf fold at about a week old, may contain about

30 lbs. of fleth ; and as the pigs fupported by a dairy, ufed

to be reckoned at the rate of 20s. per cow, wlien pork was 6d.

per pound, it implies, that ^ lbs. of pork is tne proportion

to each cow : but the cow confuming the produce of three

jicrcs, the acreable account would of courfe ftaiid as below :

ulcreablc yluouitt. •'"•

In Butter 74
Veal >0

tork - -•
,
- - - '3

Total 97

However, in the cheefe counties, the proJuSs vary a gooi
deal : in Chediire 4 cwt. per cow ; in Shropfliire 2^ cwt.

;

in Glouccilerlhire about 2| cwt. ; in Wiltfliire 4 cwt. ; in

Somerfetftiire ^t. cwt.; in Wranvickfliire 3 cwt.: the av&.

rage of all thefe is 3 ' cwt. and at three acres per cow, i cwt.

and a fmall fradion per acre ; and as thefe counties are richer

tlian thofe applied to the produce of buttei, veal maybe
called i5lbs. and pork 2olbs ; in all I47lbs. per acre, or

thereabouts. But as to meat, authorities are not very am-
ple : in the midland counties there is a very general notion,

that an acre of grals, at 40J. rent, will give 20olbs. of mut-
ton. By an experiment made on land of an inferior quality,

which is mentioned in the Annals of Agriculture, hind of

l6s. rent, gave 8olbs. ; and he has heard, on good authority,

that in Cambridgelliire fome obfervations, carefully made,
confirmed this proportion of produce in land fed both with
bullocks and Iheep ; and the produce of beef, &c. in the

Lincolnfhire marlhes, goes even further than this ratio or pro-

portion to the acre.

With refpea to the butter dairies, they are on land of

about 16s. an acre rent ; and if the produce be gylbs. the

proportion will be 61bs. to every fhilling rent. The cheefe

dairies, at 25J. rent, yielding i47lbs. are alfo at about 61bs.

per {lulling rent. The meat is jibs, per fhilling. It is eafy

then to decide, that dairy counties are more advantageous

than grazing ones in weight of produce ; but their fuperio-

rity is far greater in another point of view ; their produce
comes much more into the confumption of tlie poor ; for,

where one poor perfon eats meat, there are probably forty

that confume butter and cheeie. How to compare thefe

produas with thofe of arable land is very difficult ; and yet

the inquiry is too interefting entirely to be omitted : a long

train of inveftigation ni'ght enable one to diftntangle difficul-

ties, but it would require much time to go detply into fuch

a variety of fubjeas. The produce of a good loamy foil,

under tiie courfe, i. Turnips, 2. Barley, 3. Clover, 4. Wheat,
may, it is fuppofed, be calculated in this manner.

" No. I. AralUdiy Land at \f)S. an Acre Rent,Jive Acres

each Crop ; twenty Acres in all, in a Courfe ufJour Tears'

Hujbandry.

1

.

Turnips ; eight ftieep an acre, at the Time,

increafe of ^s. each (heep, or 40^. ; in

mutton 8olbs.; and for 5 acres 40olbs.

will be fufficient (at ^Ib. per perfon

per diem) for two perfons, one year

and five weeks . . - . 2 1
(f

2. Barley and oats ; fuppofe an allow-

ance of lA acre of oats (at five quar-

ters per acre) for one liorfe as the pro-

portionate team to twenty acres, and

including feeds for 1 ^ acre : in all

fixty buflicls ; remain 3^ acres for

barley, at four quarters an acre ; four-

teen quarters or 112 bufliels ; deduft

fourteen for feed, remain ninety-eiglit

budiels for malt, &c. ; but, if applied

in bread, fiiilicient at nine bufhels per

head per annum, for eleven perfons a.

year, minus one budiel.

3. Clover ; dcdua two acres for the

fummer and winter food of the liorfes,

remain three acres for Iheep, at ciglit

per acre, improved 8j. each, or 3/. 4/.;

or (at 6(/. per pound) I 81bs. of nuit-

ton, and for three acres 384lbs. fufii-

cJtnf

Pcifoti!. Vfara, Weete»
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Timp.

20
cieiit at 5 a lb. a day for two perfons Peifons. Yeais. Weilts.

a year : and leaving 2olbs. over ;

. Wheat ; twenty-two biifliels per acre,

which, after deducting feed, leave

twenty, or 2A quarters, and for five

acres I2- quarters, fufficient for

twelve perfons a year and two weeks 12

Whole produce in humanfood

The fame land, if in grafs, v.'ould give

Solbs. of mutton per acre, 40olbs.

per ann. and for four years i6oolbs.

fulTicient at ;lb. a day to fupport

eight perfons one year and thirty-fix

days" - - -

16 17

8 I 36

Hence, " to make the deduAion, before alluded to, of

the farmer's family, and his labourers : fuppofe he farms an

hundred acres, wliich is, probably, above the average fize

of farms of the kingdom, here are five perfons to that ex-

tent, or one to twenty acres. If we reckon all forts of la-

bour at 2is. an acre, we (hall, he fuppofes, not be far from
the fad; : the pay of a labourer may be reckoned on an ave-

rage at 25/. which we fliall call the food of five perfons ; fet-

ting the earnings of the wife and children agamll rent,

clothes, and other articles ; tliis makes food 5/. a head : for

every 5/. therefore tliat the farmer pays in labour, we may
fafely, he fuppofes, reckon that one perfon is fed from the

produce of his farm before it reaches the market : the la-

bour in the twenty acres in the above inferted ellimate being

21/. he calls four perfons', and the farmer's family one, mak-
ing five, to be dedufted from the acreable amount of the

farm."
Ptrfons. Years. D;iys.

Brought forward - - - -16 I 17
DcduC\ .---.JO o

Remains for market - . -11
And the 20s, excefs in the 21/.

llrikes off - - . . o

17

17

Yet, " in regard to grafs land, as it is managed with fo

much more cafe, and farms are generally fo much larger, it

will be fair to dedudt only one perfon for farmer and
labour.''

Perfons, Years. Days,

Brought forward - - - 8 i 36
Dedud . .... I I 36

Remain for market 3^

" It then appears, that under the circumftances of fuch

land thus applied, arable land, on comparifon with grafs,

fends to market in the proportion of 1 1 to y-j^. But ii the

barley, inftead of being drunk, be eaten in bread, it adds to

the arable account eleven perfons, and tlie account would
then ftand nearly twenty-two to 7^5, or about tlu-ee to

one.

" But, as the largeft part of the kingdom is employed in

fydems of hufbandry very inferior to this excellent one, let

us calculate how the comparifon will Hand willi open fields,

\ cars. Weeks,

12

and thofeinclofiires which arc managed by means of fallaws

in the ordinary rotation of cropping that is purfued upon
them.

" No. II. Open-Jicld arable—Soil clay or luct—Rent I or. ati

Acre, Jive Acres each Crop ; thirty in all, in a Courfe of
Six Tears' Hufbandry.

1. Fallow: Time.

2. Wheat ; produce twenty-two bufli-

els; feed two ; for confumption twen- "'"'"

ty, or 2 J quarters ; 12:, quarters for

five acres, being food for twelve per-

fons during one year and two weeks -

3. Oats: produce four quarters an acre

;

feed half a quarter ; remain 3 quar-

ters per acre, or 17^ quarters, cr 140
bufliels : fufficient, at twenty-five

bufiiels a head, to feed five perfons

a year and five weeks, if ufed in

bread.

4. Fallow :

5. Barley ; fuppofed to be confumed
in beer, &c. : but, if eaten by man,
at four quarters an acre, dedufting

half a quarter for feed, remain 3^
quarters or twenty-eight budiels ; and
at nine bufliels a head, fufficient for

three perfons one year, and one bulhel

over, and five acres, enough for fif-

teen perfons one year and two weeks.

6. Beans ; for horfes equal to the food

of I7; horfe (at one horfe to twenty
acres] for tlie year.

But the fame land laid down to grafs, and let at 20/. will,

he fays, feed (on the fuppofition of an increafe 5lbs. per
fiiiUing rent) oxen and fiieep to the addition in weight of
loolbs. of beef and mutton, or joolbs. for iive acres, and
3O0olbs. in fix years ; which, at half a poinid a perfon per
diem, or l82lbs. per head per annum, will feed 16.'. perfons

one year. The courfe here detailed does not feed the horfes

in fvmimcr ; but as it affords, perhaps, more herfe-food in

the beans than to that amount, no other dedudion (liould be
made. It appears, that thirty acres of fuch land, when th»
oat! and barley are eaten by liorfes, or drunk by men, fuj)-

port twelve perfons a year and two weeks ; now from this

we are to deduft, as in the former cafe, the population of

the farmer and his labourers ; the former in the fame ratio

as before ; but 15X. will be enough to deduft per acre in

labour, inftead of 2 is. in the other courfe. This will, on

tliirty acres, be 22/. los. or 4! perfons a year: add one and
a half for the fanner, it is fix in all.

Perfons. Years. M'ceks.

Brought forward - - - -12 I 2

Dedud labour and farmer .-610
Remain for market

165 oThe grafs . - , . .

Dedud li for farmer and labour,

that is, one pe»- 20 acres . - l'^ o o

Remain for mark«t - 15

4N« Bui
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. But if the barley and oaU be brought into tl\e account

as human food, tht: account wUl then {land iu this way.

Ptrfons. Viaff. Wn ks.

Wheat 12 1 i

Oats
Barley

r
\\

T)cdi;ft for farmer and labour -

Remain ... -

5 >

•5 «

5
7

xz for I

^6
I

2

26 I 2

It is conffciuently Ihitcd, that in one cafe, the grafs has

the advantage as fifteen to lix : in the other, the arable as

twenty-fix to fifteen.

«< No. III. Poor Sanil or Heath—Rtnl Jj ; fvc Acres each

Crop ; thirty Acres in all.

1. Turnips: four flieep an acre. Pi rfons. Yi-^rs. Weeks Dajs.

to the increafe of 6s. each, or

24J. ; w mutton 4Slbs. ; and

for five acres a^olbs. ; fuiR-

cient, at ilb. per diem, for

on." perfon one year fixteen

weeks and four days - - I 1164
2 Barle>- and oats; one liorfe to

ll'.irty aei'es, which demands
ii acres of oats, at three

quarters (feed deducted) ; the

remainder therefore 2\ acres

for barley, at 2\ quarters per

acre, being fixteen bufluls

(feed deducted), and for 2^

acres forty bulhels remain fur

malt ; but enough in bread,

at nine bnflicls a head for 44
perfons a year^ minus one

bufiicl. A
J.

GrafTes.

4. Ditto.

5. Ditto.

The whole, witliout any horfe

account, would feed,

ill year, three Iheep per acre,

26 weeks

2d two ditto ditto

3d one ditto ditto to

the improvemcnt'(or the value

in keeping) of 40/., and for

Rve acres in each to to/. ; hence

it appears that to ki;ep one

Lorfe would alinoll equal the

whole amount.

€. Rye: l-i quarter; twelve

buliiels ; feed deducted, ten ;

fufficient to fupport one perfiin

fifteen months ; and for five

acres fix perfons one year and... 6 180eiglit weeks

\Vithin a fmall frattionequal to

Tlie fiune land in heath would

feed, but not fatten, to the

value of 10/. j<er acre ; call

this 2olbs. of mutton; loolbs.

for five atres, and Ooclbs. iu

fis years; fufficient, at ^Ib. Pcifun*. Y<-ai^. WccU

per diem, for three perfons a .

year and thirty-fix days - 3 151
Onvs.

Pcrluns. Years. \V._( Is .

BroiH^ht forward, arable account - S I C

Deduct, as farms on this ioil arc large,

onlv half a perfon for thirty acres fur

th- farmer; and reckoning hibour at

Hs. an acre, it is 12.'. tor tliirty acres,

or 2'j perfons ; in all tluee - - 3 I O

Remain for market ... c i O

Grafs for ditto 3

But " a frattion is to be deducted for farmer and (hep-

herd. The dilierence, therefore, is as five to three. But
if the barlev be confumed iu bread, the account will be.

Brought down
Barley

Grafs

Ptrfuns. Years. W f < ks.

5 I °

4i I °

Together 9^ i

Confequently the arable is therefore fuperior as nearly

three to one. Upon the whole of thefe comparifons it is

fufficiently clear, that the arable land is, and iu every cafe

may be, (by eating barley and oats,) far fuperior to grafs-

land in the article of feeding not only the people at large,

but alfo in fending a furplus to market. He cannot, how-
ever, let his papers go from his hands without re(iuelling

them to be read with candour. He prefnmes to oficr them

but as rough Hcetches, that mav approximate to truth, but

cannot reach cxactnefs : they may afford liints ufetul to

future inquirers, and the fubject is interelling enough to

anfwer well a very careful examination. One obfervation

that goes generally to all is too material to be omitted ; the

production of meat in England is, it is fuppofed, oi fmall

importance compared with that of corn, becaufe the poor

do not live on the former ; meat is the confumption, gene-

rally fpeakiug, of thofe who are in very eafy circumilances,

compared witii the great confmners of corn ; nor woidd the

times be much complained of, wliatever the price of meat

might be, provided corn were at a reafonable price. This

is a circumllauce wliieh fliould be confidered as decifiye of

the inquiry ; and fuffieient to prove, that tlie great intere'ls

of the public demand every poiTible encouragement to til-

lage fo given, as fluill preierve corn at a fair price, neitheS*

too high tor the jjoor, nor fo low as to difcourage the cul-

tivation of it by the farmer.

With regard to what ouglil to be the proportion between

the grafs and arable land of a farm, errors are, it is ob-

ferved, extremely common among landlords, and not lefs fo

with farmers : in gener.il, however, they both look to their

own interell ; the iirll to keep much in )irafs, and the latter

to plough all they can : witli lliort leafes, and bad cove-
- nauts, we are not to be furprized at either. One acre of

moderate corn, fays Adam Smith, in his Wealth of Nations,

yields a greater neat profit than an acre of the bell pnllure.

And experience, Mr. Davis of Longlcat obferves, fufh-

ciently evinces the extreme difficulty of jjerfuading tenants

to believe tluit they get more, generally fjieaking, by feed-

iug their lands than by ploughing them
; yet it requires

»cry
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very few arguments to convince a landlorJ, tliat in cold wet

lands efpecially, the lofs pluiiglied land you liave, tlie lefa

you put it in a tenant's power to ruin your cllate. That a

tenant of 60/. per annum in a dairy-farm will get money,

vhilc a corn-farm will ilarve its occupier (thoiigli, perhaps,

the former gives 15/. an acre for his land, and tlie other but

los.), is felf-evident. Perhaps, fays Mr. Billingfley, in

the third volume of the Bath Memoirs, there cannut be a

ftronger proof of the inferiority of the plough, with re-

fpecl to profit, than the fuperior punctuality of the dairy-

farmer in the jiayment of his rent. He never met with the

fteward of a manor devoted partly to corn and partly to

dairy-farms, who controverted this ilatcment.

C/ny.—Upon " this foil, when tenacious and not eafily

drained, a larger portion iliould, it is obierved, be kept in

grafs than perhaps on any other; and for this reafon,—green

winter food is not to be gained at all, or, if gained, nut

without great difficulty and cxpence ; confequently, the

team, and whatever cattle may be kept for conluming llraw

and making dung, mull depend in a larger mcafure on mea-

dow hay, than upon foils which admit tiirnip, cabbage, S:c.

Clover will do on clay, but it is more hazardous and liable

to failure ; in which cafe, without a certain reloiu-ce in the

hay of natural grafs, the farmer would often find great in-

conveniences. He has examined many fai"ms with this ob-

ject in view, and found that, when half the laud has been

grafs, thev have been more profitably conducted than with

a lefs proportion ; but on no account with lels than one-

ikirJ."

Loam.—It is dated that " one-third or one-fourth in grafs

is a proportion found fuitable to various hmms j the more
they tend to wetnefs, the larger the portion. It is not,

however, elTential on thefe foils, not only becaufe clover and

ether artificial gralfes are lefs apt to fail ; but likewite by
reafon of their admitting profitably the alternate hufbandry

»f grafs and arable."

Hand.—It is contended " that fome rich fands are of fo

tappy a texture, that they do very well in permanent grals,

nnd without burning in flight droughts ; but, in general, it

may be obferved, that fand in its ieveral varieties is, of all

other foils, that which pays bell in tillage : it is eafily

worked ; expcnces are light ; it manures itfelf by agreeing

well with flieep ; and, as the refult of th.e whole, farmers

are ufually rich upon it. In rcfpett of the pi'oportion, it

IS bell managed, perhaps, when the whole is under the

plough ; for, by means of cultivated gralfes of proper forts,

all the ilock of the farm may be profitably fup;)orted, and

the land relied fufficiently, forenluring a perpetual produc-

tion of corn. But, contrary to this maxim, and mofl un-

profitably, large tracls are commonly tied up from the

plough, by covenants of leafes, under the name of Iheep-

walk, healli, &c. which would, by alternate tillage and

rell, produce more corn, and keep more iheep, than in the

preftnt llate : this is particularly the cafe in Norfolk, Suf-

folk, Nottingham (hire, and fome other counties."

Chalk andLhi'.e-jlom Soils.— " Nearly the fame obfervation is

to be made on this clafs ; they are more prodmilive under

tlie plough than in crrufs. But landlords tie up their tenants

from ploughiijg downs in Sulfe.x, Hamplhire, Dorfetlhire,

and AV^iltlhire ; but in Gloucellerftiire, the Ealt Kiding of

Yorklhire, and Lincolnlhire, they have, on the whole, bei.n

lefs tenacious ; dill, however, large tracts remain, which

would be ploughed were tillage permitted. Rules maybe
carried too far, and this among the rcll, Dorfetdiirehas its

ewe leafes, wlucii, in many cafes, ought not to be touched
;

and fine fweet downs, which by very attentive management
have been brought to a confidcrable degree of fertility, arc

fo nfefnl to flieep in winter, tliat exceptions innfl: occuj-.

Another motive for ploughing is the pecuhar advantage de-
rived on this foil from faintfoin, one of tlie moll nfeful gralfes

that we owe to the bounty of Providence, but attainable
only by tillage."

Peat.—Immenfe regions of moors fpread widely throuo-h
all the northern counties, and even in the moil fouthern, as
Devonlhire and Somerfetfliire, Cambridgefl.ire and Wales

;

alfo fedgy bottoms are found every where. They admit and
call for a much greater improvement than any other foil,

comprehending the larger part of the walle lands of the
kingdom. Thefe foils are very rarely brought into
tlie llate they are capable of, without tillage, and con-
fequently, to prohibit it, is to pais a decree of per.
pctual llerility. The obllacle, however, mod common on
moors is, the rights of commonage, which do not come
within the fcope of the prefent inquiries. When improved,
tliey are commonly much more adapted to grafs than to til-

lage, not however without numerous exceptions, as we fee by
the general practice in tlie fens of Cambridgefliire and Tin-
cohilhire. The alternate hulhandry does well upon them : it

is eafy, however, to be too bufy with the plciugh ; for,

when good grafs is gained, it is the wifer way to continue it

in a pnjduCtive flate.

But it is further Hated, that the fubjeft of the pro-
pcntion between grafs and arable requires a word or two,
viewed in another light, befides the relation to foil. This
is the prevalent application of the land. In the midland
counties, where grazing very widely eiftends, it is com-
mon to fee entire farms of grafs-land, and the tenant prohi-

bited from breaking up an acre ; in fuch cafes there is a mo-
tive for ploughing not immediately coniitcled with foil.

To till a part would be right, whatever the foil may be
;

ftraw, in fuch a country, is not to be bought, and the con-
venience and profit of having fome is no inconCderable ob-
jecl: ; it v/ould be carefully ulrd as litter, and the manure
arifing would impi-ove a portion of the land. Some cab-
bages, or Swediih turnip, or common turnip, might be railed

(which to a certain extent, and for certain ol-.jeds on fach
farms, would be highly valuable to the gra/.ier), fo as to

outweigh large expences in procuring them on foils not ouite

adapted to their culture. There is not a quellion but a
farmer in fuch cafes could afford to pay more rent for liber-

ty to plough a portion of his land than under the prefent

covenants. This would, it is fuppofcd, extend to a f(nirlli

of the farms in foil rather unfavourable to tiie plough ; and
to a large proporticm in others. But even three or four fmall

fields, though no more than one-fifth, one-fixth, or one-
tenth, would be highly advantageous to himfelf and the
public, and not at all injuriuus to the landlord or owner.
And to dairy-farms, when entirely in grafs, as many are in

Wiltfhire, Gloucellerfliire, and other counties, this remark
is yet more applicable, as the produce of tillage, llraw,

cabbage, &c. is yet more necefiaiy than in a im-re fattening

fyllem. In this cafe, and indeed in moll others, the quan-
tity might be partly regulated by the team : a dairv-farmer,

wlio keeps four horfLS to draw his butler or cheefc to fairs,

&c. ought, without queftion, to have tillage enough to

employ tiiofe horfes : and it is no difiicult matter to afcer-

tain that quantity. If the various works be examined care-

fully, it will be found, that a horfe to twenty acres of til-

lage is a fair proportion, which will leave time for carting

hay in fummer, and the produfts of the farm in winter.

He is not fpeaking ln.re of tillage farms on fands, &c. or
Vvith rotations of crops, in which the foil refts for feveral

years : on fuch the j)roportion varies : but merely on grafs.

farms, where fome horfes mull be keptj ;u'.d arc at prefent

unem.
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•unemployed a large part of the year. But meadow farms,

properlyVo called, are never, to his knowledge, met with but in

the vicinity of great cities, where tlie demand for hay is

great and uniform ; horfes on fucii are kept only for the pur-

pofe of c.irrying hay to market, bringing dung back, cart-

ing the hay to tiie Hack, and the manure to the fields. Straw

is wanting for litter and for thatch ; but it is queilionable

vliether it is prolitable to plough for this objedt only in

any cafe; a fcatterii;g of tillage is in fome places found, but

not by any certain rule ; the neceffity is fmall, and ftraw

ufually to be purchafed. Such dillridts, being highly im-

proved, demand very little attention, it is fuppoled. See

TiLLAOK, Rotation of Crops, and Pasture.

Grass Lcafe, in ylgricuUure, a term frequently applied

to fuch fward lands as are appropriated to the purpolcs of

grazing, or the fattening of neat cattle and Iheep.

GnAss-5'«7/.r,atermotten ufed to iignii'y the feveral different

feeds of graffes that are employed in laying land down to

the flate of turf. It was, however, formerly, moltly

made ufe of to denote the mixture of all forts of rubbifli

that was fcraped up from the hay lofts, or colletted in the

cribs or boxes below the racks in the ilables. But, in

the improved method of forming new grafs lands, the

prafticc of ui'mg fuch mixtures of feeds is alnioll wholly

laid aiide, and only fuch as are really ui'eful and proper, had

rccourfe to, by which the lands are found to be much more

valuable and productive. See Laying L..\si)iiJow;i to Grafs.

GKAH^fjJs, in Rural Economy, a name applied to fuch

fods or turfs as are pared off from the furface of old f«'ard-

lands, whether they be intended for the purpofe of burning

on the land, for fuel, or for being laid down in order to form

a lawn, or fmall plot of fine even turf. In the former in-

tentions they are generally pared off by ploughs, or fpadcs,

contrived for the purpofe ; but in the latter almoft con-

flantly with great regularity and exaftiiefs, by a turf fpade

for the purpofe. A tool of the plough kind fcems, how-

ever, capable of being employed in this way alio with ad-

vantage. See the next article.

GiiA.ss-/<)</-fuW//!§' Plough, the name of a tool of the plouglx

kind, which was invented on tlie continent by count Van

Mattzen, and which has been highly ufcful in cutting grafs-

fods in a cheap and expeditious manner. It can alfo be had

recourfe to with great advantage in paring the fwards off old

grafs lands, wailes, and commons, previoufly to their being-

burnt and brought into the Hate of tillage-hufbandry. It is

likcwife capable of being converted to the purpofe of form-

ing walks in grounds where they may be wanted, as well as

in paring the bottoms and fides of them, and of fuch as have

been already made, by which means the gardener will only

have the fimple bullnefs of raking and rolling them to per-

form.

By fome flight alterations in the manner of placing the

coulters, grafs fods are likewife capable of being cut in a

very ready manner, and in any form that may be required,

fo as to be employed in .the conftrudiou of banks, fortifica-

tions, huts, and other works of a fimilar kind. It would

fecm, confequently, to be a very ufi ful tool in the expenfive

bufinefs of conilruding embankments againll the fea, or

other large waters.

The inventor was led to the conlhuotlon of this plough,

in confequence of the want of a mori- cheap and expeditious

method of performing the work than the ufual one of the

fpade, in cutting turfs for forming grafs-plats, 5cc.

It may be-obferved that in forming tiie tool, the beam, or

fore part of any common plough will anfwer the purpofe ;

this part is coniequently not reprefentcd in the figure, the

Lind or operative parts being limply fliewn. The tool is

G R A
capable of being managed by any perfon who is able to di-

re£t a common plough.

This plough may be fecn at fig. 7. in the Plate on
Grazing, in which the nine holes lliewn by A, A, in

the beam, ferve, as in the common plough, to regulate

the length of tiie beam merely by placing the pin C for-

wards or backwards, and thereby to rpake the cutling-iion to

work to grL'.ter or Icfs depth. The two coulters, E, E,
which are placed on each fide of it, in front of the cutting-

iron D, ferve to guide the fide cut, preparatory to tlie fe-

paration of the turf or fod. The cntling-iron D may,
by means of the fcrews G, G, be raifed or lowered at dif-

cretion. ' And, in order to keep it in its place properly, the

two fnpports at H, are m.adc, and provided with feveral

holes for the purpofe at I, formed in the cutting-iron D.
The two handles are difplayed at K, K, and tlie frame at

L L L I^ ; the whole of the remainder, which in tlie frame

is marked black, is to be formed of iron.

A certain degree of practical experience is neceffary, in

order to ufe this plough, fo as to form the turfs with exaft-

nefs ; and in the commencement of the work care fiiotdd be

particularly taken that the workman docs not cut the tnrfs

too deep, and that the plough be not injured by his inatten-

tion. In a very fhort time, he will, however, be fo accuf-

tomed to the bufinefs as to perform with great exatlnefs.

In fetting out the work, a breadth equal to the width of the

two cutters flionld be previoully cut out, as by that means
the cutting-iron takes the fod at a proper depth, and exe-

cutes the work, as foon as the draught commences, in the

team. In the pcriormanc.e of the work, oxen are recom-

mended as preferable to horfes, from their drawing more
fteadily, and being more readily managed on ftiff lands ; but
we apprehend that this will not, in general, be found to

hold good, and horfe-teams ai-e far more expeditious. See
Team.

Gra.'^s, in Minhig, fignifies the natural furface of the earth

over a mine ; iometimes alfo it is called " the day," or the

top ; and a mineral vein appearing on the furface, is faid to

come, or appear to grafs, or to the day. Coals and other

ftratified minerals, when they come to the furface, are faid

to ballet, crop, burll-out, go-out, to want-cover, to run-out,

to out-burft, to head-out, to run-out, &c.

Grass Rircr, in Geography, a river of America, in the

N.W. part of the (late of New York, which rifes near the

main branch of Black river, and runs N.N.W. about 50
miles, then N.E. 40 miles, and is loll in the river St. Lau-
rence. N. lat. 45-' 12'. W. long. 74^48'. It is a rapid

river, affords many mill-feats, and neai- the mouth, its banks
produce great quantities of hay.

GRASSE, a town of France, and principal place of a
diftritl, in the department of the Var. The place contains

12,511, and the canton 13,554 inhabitants, "" ^ territory

of ICO kiliomttrcs, in four communes. The principal trade

of the town confiils in dry fruit, olives, oil, perfumes, and
ta.uied leather 1—9 miles W.N.W. of Antibes. N. lat. 43'
39'. E. long. 6' 59'.

Git.vssE, La, a town of France, in the department of the

Aude, and chief place of a canton, in the diftricl of Car-

caffone ; 20 miles S.W. of Narbonne. The place contains

II 23, and the canton 4524 inhabitants, on a territory of
292 i kiliometres, in lb communes. N. lat. 43° 5'. E.
lone 42',

Grasses, Pctr'ifieJ. Mr. Whitehurll, in his " Inquiry

concerning the Earth," ill edit. p. 169, mentions graffes

among the vegetable remains in the coal-meafures of Derby-
fhire : but the late Mr. William Martin, who was perhaps

better acquainted with thcle llrata, fays, " Outlines," p. 85,
xhiX.
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iFiat tlie gramina of thefe argillaceous ftrata are of unknown
fpccies ill the recent (late, and appear rather allied to the

canes and reeds of the Indies, than to gralTt oroperly fo

called. Mr. Farey alfo, in his laborious reftarches among
thefe carboniferous llrala, has feen nothing refeaibling gralTes

imbedded in them. See Reeds.

In peat diHrifts, which are of modern or recent accumu-

lation, and within the range of flooded rivers, it is not un-

common to meet with preferved graffes, probably belonging

to many of the recent fpecies, at confiderable depths below

the furface of, or even at the bottom of the peat, or muddy
depofits ; but fuch peat foffds fhould on all occafions be

diftinguiflied carefully from ftratilied, or i-eal foflll remains,

as remarked in our article CoAL.
GRASSHOPPER, in Entomology, a fpecies of Grylhs

;

vhich fee.

Grasshopper, in Omithohgp a name given to the Alamh
trivia/is ; which fee.

GRASSI, Cecilia, in IStography, afterwards Mrs. Bach,

who performed the firlt woman's part for ieveral fucceflive

years at the opera with Guarducci and Guadagni, was in-

animate on the flage, and far from beautiful in her perfon
;

bu): there was a truth of intonation, with a plaintive fweet-

nefs of voice, and innocence of exprellion, that gave great

pleafure to all hearers who did not expeft or want to be
furprifed. Her performance of the part of Euridice, in

Gluck's " Orfeo," with Guadao-ni, was perfeft in all re-

fpefts, and gave univerfal fatisfaftion.

GRASSWINKEL, Theodore, a learned lawyer and
writer, who fiourilted in the 17th century, was a native

of Deltt. He wrote various works upon legal and
political fnbjedls, by which he acquired a confiderable repu-

tation, and was regarded by the government as a proper

perfon to fill fome office in the ftate ; he was accordingly

made fifcal of the domains of the Hates of Holland, and
fecretary of the bipartite chamber on the part of the ilates-

general. He died in 1666, at Mechlin, and was buried in

the great church at tlie Hague. His works were nume-
rous ; of thefe the following may be noticed, " Libcrtas

Veneta, feu Venetorum in fe et fuos imperandi Jus." This
was publidied in 1634, and in i6.| , Iw defended the republic

cf Venice, in a difpute with the duke of Savoy concerning

precedence. For thefe fervices, that republic created him
a knight of St. Mark. Previouny to the publication of the

laft ot the two above-named works, he attempted to confute

the popular maxims of Buchanan, in a treaiile, entitled " De
Jure Majeltatis." This was dedicated to Cliriilina, queen
of Sweden, who was known to be a great aifertor of regal

privileges. Grafswinkel defended the liberty of tlie feas

againil a native of Genoa, in his work " Maris Liberi Viu-
dicix." He was author, likewiie, of a treatife in two
volumes 410. " On the Sovereignty of the States of Hol-
land." He was at all times a defendtV of particular Hates

;

but a violent oppugner of the rights of the people. Moreri.
Bayle.

GRATAROLUS, William, was born at Bergamo,
in- Italy, in the year 1510. He was educated at Padua,
where he took the degree of doftor of phytic, and after-

wards became profeflbr of the fame fcience, and gained con-

fiderable diftinction. But having embraced the Calviiiillic

doftrines, on the perfuafion of Peter Vermilli, he fled from
Italy, through fear of the inquifition, and retired to Mar-
purg, where he taught medicine for a year. But he was
compelled to leave that place alfo, and repaired to Bale,

in the hope of a better fortune, and where, in fact, he lau<;ht

and praclifed his profeinon with fuccefs, until May 1562,
whea he died, at the age of 52. He was author of a great

8.
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number ©f works, fome of which are honourable to L15
talents, and evince a large (hare of knov.ledge ; but in
others he (hews an attachment to the abfurdities of the al-
chemill, much fuperitition, and opinions which do not imply
a found judgment. Floy. Did. Hift.
GRATCHI, in Geography, a town of RufTia, in the coun-

try of the CofTacks ; 30 miles N.W. of Tzaritzcn.
GRATTIAN, in Blcgr.iphy, a Roman emperor, fon of

Valentinian I. was born at Sirmium, in 359. He was ap-
pointed by his father to a fliare in the empire when he was
but eight years old. He was in his feventeenth year when
Valentinian died. At this time Gratian was keeping his
court at Treves, and was ignorant of what had happened
tiU he was informed that the officers of the army had ap-
pointed as his partner in the throne Valentinian II. the
younger fon of the late emperor, by his fecond wife Juftina.
Gratian, though hurt at the alTumption of authority on the
part of the army, readily ratified the eleftion, and ever
treated his brother with affeftion and tendernefs. The
Weftern empire was nominally divided between them, but
the fuperior age of Gratian gave him all the power. One of
his firft ads was to recal his mother to court, who had been
divorced and banifned ; and this aft of jullice was followed
by the punifhment of certain officers in the ftate, who had
abufed their power, by cruelty and injullice. While the
emperor is praifed for thefe deeds, he has not efcaped blame,
and a high degree of cenfure, for putting to death the re-
nowned general Th.eodofius, who fell a vittim to the je.iloufy

of fome rival courtiers. Hillory has alfo cenfured "him for
the indulgence which he afforded to the clergy, and for his
feverity againft tliofe who were denominated heretics, for the
gratification of the orthodox. At tlie head of the Eaifcrn
empire was his uncle Valens, who was in 378 attacked by
the Goths. Gratian, aftive and courageous, put himfelf at
the head of an army, and marched to his alTillance. He
obtained a decifive- victory in Alface, and, purfuing his fuc-
ceffes, croffedthe Rhine, and penetrated into the heart of the
enemy's country, in order to join the forces of Valens.
Before, however, he could reach him, that emperor had
been defeated and flain at the battle of Adrianople. Gratian
now felt that he mull take the moft vigorous meafure*
againft their common enemy, and immediately called from
his retreat Theodofius, fon of the general who had fuffercd

under his hally difpleafnrc, and placed him at the head of
a feparate army, with which he was enabled to deftroy a

large body of Sarmatians, who were on their march to join

the Goths. Gratian himfelf proceeded to Conftantinople,

where he recalled thofe orthodox billiops who had been ba-
niflied by Valcus, and he alfo iflued fome edicts relative to
the exercife of religion. As VaL-ns had left no male heirs,

his nephew, difregarding the fuggeilions of pcrfonal ambi-
tion, filled the vacant throne to the fatisfacfion of all, by
railing Theodofius to a flation, for which his talents were
peculiarly adapted. This was in the year 379, after which
Gratian returned to Italy, and in his journey he had an op- ,

portunity of being benefited by the inftrutlions of the ce-

lebrated Ambrofe, at Milan, wliich proved beneficial to the-

orthodox,but oceafioned new rellriftions upon thofe who were
regarded as fetfaries. After this he continued for fome
length of lime to attend to the defence and concerns of the

empire, and is highly applauded for almoil all the amiable

qualities which have decorated the beil of fovereigns.. Still it

was feared that his good principles were rather the effect of

able and virtuous advifers, than the fpontaneous refult of

fixed habits. 'What the bell friends to their country feared,

proved to be the real fadl : he fuddenly fell into fnares of

unmanly pleafures, fpeut muck of his time in indolence cf

kivulaca
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frivolous amufement^ wKI^li proved not orrly Injurious to

his fubjecls, but, in the cud, ruinous to liiuii'Llf. Hunting

became his favourite paftiuie : to enjoy the purfuits of the

chace, he ncglcfied the duties incumbent upon him, as the

fovoreign of a great people, and thofe only became his favour-

ites who were ikillul in hunting. He offended the more

fober part of his fubjeCts, by appearing in the garb of a

Scythian warrior, armed with a bow and quivers, and

difcontents were on the very point of embodying themfelves

into a ferious (liape, when a revolt took place among the le-

gions of Britain, who, witliout helitation, inverted Maximus

with the imperial diadem. Gratian attempted an oppofition
;

but his own efforts were feeble, and thele even were coun-

teracted by the treaclicry of fome of his ofikers. He had

no fooner unfurled his banners, and put bimielf in a warlike

poilure, than he was deferted by his houfhold troops. He
had now no hope, and immediately iled with about 300

faithfid troops towards tlie Alps. All the cities on his road

mauifetled evident figns of disloyalty : they even refuled

him a Ihclter or admililon into their towns, till lie arrived at

Lyons. Here, indeed, the gales were opened for liis recep-

tion, but the hearts of the people were ellranged to his caule,

and upon the arrival of the cavalry of Maximus, tiie governor

of the city betrayed the depofed emperor into the hands of

the commander, who caufed him to be put to death, as he

rofe from his fuppcr. Tiiis was in the year 383, after Gra-

tian liad been on tlie throne nearly eight years. Gibbon.

Univer. Hill.

Gkati AN, a Benedicline monk, who flourifhed in the

twelfth century, was a native of Chinfi, in Tufcany, and em-

braced the monailic life at Bologna. Before his time, there

liad been many collections of canons and laws of the church,

but they were fo defeclive in matter and form, that they

could not be conveniently explained, or even made ufc

of as fyllems of ecclefialliLal polity. Gratian undertook

the talk of compihng fucli a fyllem, and after more- than

twenty years' labour lie produced, in 1 151, an abridgment of

canon law, drawn from the Icltej-s of the pontiffs, the

decrees of the councils, and the writings of the ancient

doctors, which he entitled " Concordantia difcordantium

Canoiiuni," or as it has been tranflated, " The Coalition of

jarring Canons " In a new edition of this work, it was called

" Decretum Gratiani," or." Giatian's Decretal.'' By this

name it is generally known. Upon the fnil appearance of

the work, it recef\ed tiie llamp of approbation Irom pope

Eugenius HI., who declared iiimfelf fo fatished with its ex-

ecution, that he commanded it to be publicly read in the

fchools. The profefTors of Biilogna were the firil who
unanimoufly adopted it as a test book in their pubhc

leftures, and their example was i'ooii followed by the pro-

felfors of Paris, and, in ihort, by thofe of almoll all the

European colleges. It is, however, faid to be full of er-

rors, and in other refpeCls extremely defective, but as it was

calculated to ftip]><)rt deCpotifm, and to extend the authority

of the Roman pmilrffs, it was for four centuries appealed to

as the llandard of ecclehallical law, and even in ages f11 c-

ceediiig tiiat dark period, it has oeeafionally been quoted

with a degree of vcHeralion and antliority, to whicli it has

no jull title. It was u'.'ed in MS. till 1472, when it was

printed at Ment/. ; this edition was followed by impreirions

at Venice in 1476, and Paris in 1508. Another edition was

printed at Rome under the aufpices of pope Gregory

XIII- ill four vols. fol. on which a large portion of labour

was iiedowed in correcling its numerous imperfections.

Aiitliony Augullin, arehbilhop of Tarragon:i, in 6j)ain,

publilhed a valuable Irealife " De Emendatione Gratiani,'
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of whicli the heR. edition is that publiflied at Paris in 1671,
Moreri.

GRATICULATION, a term fome writers ufe for the

dividing a draught or defign into fquarcs, iu order to the re-

ducing it thereby.

GRATINGS, in a S/.'!/>, are fmall ledges of fawcd
plank, framed one into another like a lattice or prifon

grate, lying on the upper deck, between the m?in-ma(l

and fore-malt, ferving tor a defence in a clofe fight, and
alfo for the coolnefs, light, and conveniency of the fliip's

company.
GR.A.TIOLA, in Bolimy, the diminutive of gnil'ia, a

grace or favour, the herb to which it is applied having been
called, by tlie earlier botanical or medical writers among the

moderns. Gratia Da, the favour of GoJ, becaufe of its emi-

nent virtues, whicli however are of a violent and cathartic

nature. It is one of the plants which have been conjectured

to yield the tincture called eiiu meilkhuile, fo famous at pre-

fent as a cure for fits of llie gout, but this opinion, it feems,

i., contradicted by the proprietor of the fecret.—Linn. Gen.
13. Schreb. 17. Willd. Sp. PL v. i. 102. Vahl. Enum.
v. I. 88. Mart. Mill. Dift. v. 2. Ait. Hort. Kew. ed. 2.

V. I. 42. Brown. Nov. Holl. v. i. 435. .Tuff. 121. La-
marck. lUuitr. t. 16. Gxrtn. t. 53 :—Clafs and order,

D'lamlr'ia Moiiogxiiia. Nat. Ord. Pcrfnalic, Linn. Scro-

phularitt, .lufl".

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, in five deep, awl-fhaped

or ovate, upright, permanent fegmenis. Cor. of one petal,

t'.ibuiar, unequal; tube longer than the calyx, angular;

limb fmall, in live deep fegments, of which the uppermolt

is broadefl, emarginate and rellexed, the rell Ibaight and

equal. Slam. Filaments four or five, awl-lliaped, lliorter

than the corolla, the two or three lowermolt fhortell and

barren, the two uppermofl attached to the tube of the

corolla; anthers rouiidilli. P///. Germ.n fuperior, conical;

ftyle llraiglit, awl-fhaped ; lligma with two lips, clofed

after impregnation. Per'tc. Capfule ovate, pointed, of twi»

cells and four valves, the partition from the inflexed mar-

gins at tu-i) oppofit* fides. Sffdi numerous, fmall. :

EfT. Ch CuroUa irregular, reverfed. Two llamens bar-

ren. Capfule Uiperior» of two ceUs and four valves. Calyx

in five deep fegments. Stigma with two lips.

Linnxus's gnitiohi, iu the firll edition of Sp. PI. 17,

chiefly depended on the original and primary fi)ecies, the

ojjintul'is, for of the three others there delined, diibia is

Caprar'u! ^rallolo'ulfs of the fecoiid edition, and Lniderm'ia

pyvidiria of his MantiiTa 252; i-irginiaua, though in his

pofleflion, was made a Gralio/a chielly on Gronovius's au-

thority; and /jeniviiDia, though a genuine Grutio/a, had then

probably never been feeii by Liimaus at all, but was adopt,

ed from Feiiillee. In the fecond edition G. Monninia
takes place of the diiliia, and a wrong Eall Indian fynonym
is annexed to v'lrg'miana, but no further Ijjccies are added.

In the fecond Mantiffa two new ones are defcribed, rottm-

iVfoHa and hypopo'iJes, both from the Eall Indies, fo that lis

fpecies in all are enumerated in Syfl. V'eg. ed. 14. To
thefe Willdenow has added eight more, chiefly Eall Indian^

prudently declining to adopt three unfeen ones from Wal-
ter's Flora Caroliniaiia. Vahl has far outllepjied his pre-

decclfors, gi%ing 31 fpecies in all. llntortunately a great

fliare of thefe were defcribed from dijed fjiecimens, ihein

genus determined chiefly by habit, a>.d their flowers oc

fruit not fullieiently iiivefligatcd. Indeed feveral of them
evidently differ from the original genus in various relpects.

Mr. R. Browa, a moiv critical invciUgator. has givatly:

reduced the genus in quellion, though lie has defcribed three

cntjreljr
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entirely nevr fpecies from New Holland. We fliafl confine

ourfelvcs to an account of fiicli as are certain, with com-
pendious remarks on a few of tli? reft.

I. C. ofjirinnlis. Linn. Sp. PI. 24. Fl. D:m. t 36^.
Woodv. RIed. Bot. t. 47. Bulliard t. 130. Ehih. PI. Off.

II. (Gratiola; Matth. Valgr. v. 2. 58. P.ivin. Mor.op. Ivr.

t. 106.)—Leaves ovato-lanceolate, fenatcd, iive-ribbed,

fmootli, fomewhat longer tlian the flowcr-ftalks.—Native

of nioirt places in Dtn^nark, Germany, .Switzerland, France,

and Greece, flowering in June. The roots are pereniii;:!,

rather creeping. Whole htrb fmooth. Stems annual, at'-

cending or ereCl, twelve or eighteen inches high, leafy,

round, pale and very (leek, generally fimple. Leaves nu-

merous, oppolitc, fefflle, dotted, above an inch long, ovato-

laneeolate, bluntilh, with many fl-.ailow toolh-like ferratures

in the upper part, nnd five, rarely feven, parallel ribs, of
which the middle one is the moil conilderable. St:[:u'ns

none. F/oiu.rs pale lilac, with an orange tube, inodorous,

fcarcely au inch long, on fimple, folitary, axl'lary ftalks,

whicli are generally about half the length of the leaves,

often nix»v, and bear a pair of brafteas clofe to the flower,

by fome taken for additional parts of the calyx ; thcfe are

fpreading and a little tootl'.ed—This ipccies, a ilrangcr to

iiritain, is the original one, celebrated for its purg.ative

virtues, whence the French call it Poor-man's herb, on
account ot its cheapnefs and elricacy. Indeed its ufe re-

quires great caution, and a plentiful adminiitraiion of warm
water, butter, or oil, at the fame time. A fcruple of the

dried herb is mentioned as a infiicient dofe, but its uncer-

tanity, and its emetic properties, have juitly brought this

medicine into dilufev there being fo .many more unexcep-
tionable drugs for tlie iame puipofe. Its flavour is nau-

feous and intenfely bitter.

2. G.piio/a. Mich. Boreali-Amer. v. i. 7. \'ahl. n. 16.

(G. peruviana; Walt. Carol. 62 )—Leaves ovate, crenate,

hairy as well as the ilem. Flowers axillary, nearly felhie.

—

Native of moiil places in South Carolina, flowering in May.
Stem fimple or branched, near a foot high, fquare, leafy,

very hairy. Leaves ovate, not an inch lon.g, fomewliat

heart-fliaped and clafping the (tern witli their Lafe, bluntifli,

witii tivo or tl;r-e dilhint teeth on each fide, fringed, dotted,

and hairi'. FIvwcrs nearly feffile, white, with a pair of

fpreading brafteas, whicli are fringed fike the calvx.

3. G. peruvmna. Linn. Sp PI. 25. (G. latiore folio, flore

albo; Fcuill. Peruv. v. 3 23. t. 16.)—Leaves ovate oblong,

toothed, downy, obfcurely live-ribbed. Flowers axillary,

feflile— Native of Peru, Mexico, and the Brazils. The
whole herb is more or lefs downy. Stem a fpan high, :ni-

gnlar, moltly fimple. Leaves oblong, fomewhat ovate,

various in breadth, bluntifli, obfcurely five-ril)bed, the

margin furnifned vvitii dillant teeth. Flowers white, nearly

or quite fefTde, fliorter than the leaves, v/ith a pair of brac-

teas very like, and abo\it equal to the calyx, fl:rongly coun-
tenancing the idea of their being properly calyx-leavts.

4. G. hl'iJ'Jia. Brown u. i.
—" Smooth, Leaves ovate,

obtufe, obicurely crenate or entire. Flowers fcfiile.''—
Native of the neighbourhood of Port Jackfon, Nev." South
Wales, and of Van Diemen's land.

^. G. pukfcens. Brown n. 2.—" Clollied with glandular

hairs. Leaves lanceylate, toothed. Flowers nearly feiiile.
'

'

—

Native of Port Jackfon, the fouth coall of New Holland,

and Van Diemen's land.

6. G. p.iluncuhita. Brown n. 3
—" Clothed with pow-

dery down. Leaves lanceolate, toothed in their forepart,

fearcely longer than the flower-llalk."—Native of Port

Jacklcm.

Mr. Brown announces the exiflence of a few unpubliflied
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fprcies, r.atives of North America, of which we know
nothing further. He mentions the Linna;an G. hypopoiJes

and riltinrHfolia as fpecies of L'lndernia with two barren
ilamen,-:. undoubtedly a variable cii-cumftance in tiiis tribe,

and conitituting no generic diftinc'tio.n. G. ii/o«?);Vr;a is his

Herpejl'is, and has the appearance of a good genus.

With rcfpecl; to fome other fpecies.

G. /;'«yc./i7. Vahl. n. .}., (Digitalis linifolia lufitanica pa-
luftris; Tourn. Inft. 165.)—' Leaves linear, entire. Flower-
flialks axillary, the length of the leaves."—Native of Por-
tugal. Tills feems an unquellionable Gratiola, near the
qfficwalis, with which it agrees in qualities, but difliers in

leaves, and in the flowers not being more than one-third the
iize of that fpecies.

G. lok-Uotdcs of Retr.ius, Vahl. n. 10, lias neither the
habit, calyx, nor bracteas of this genus.

G. Ir'iftla. V/iild. n. 9, feems to agree in all thofe points
with Mr. Brown's Lhmoph'tla, the Hotloma ind'tca of Lin-
nxiT?.

G.lueula. \ ahl. n. 17. {Caprarla r.ruf,scea nl Linnaus),
is referred by Mr. Brown to Toreiiia, a genus hitherto not
much underltood.

Gii.\Tloi..v OJp.emiUs, Hedge-Uyfops, in the Materia Me-
chca, is a phmt to which vanons medical virtues liave been
afcribed. Tlie firll account of its cultivation in Britain, is

^that given by Turner in 1568, though it is faid that the fird
botanill who mentioned it was Matthiolus. It has a ftrong
bitter naufeous talle, with but little or ho odour ; and its

virtues are extracted more perfectly by aqueous than by
fpiritucus menftrua. It relemblcs digitalis both in the
fliape of its flower.'!, and in its medicinal effefts, and hence
has been called Digitalis minima. It is certainly a powerful
and active cathartic, and operates fo violently as generally
to induce vomiting ; and on this account, Chomcl tho^jght
it to be a medicine adapted only to the more vigorous and
robuft conftitutions. Many others, however, recommend
it as a fafe and uiefol purgative. B'ut as its effeds are un-
certain, it fliould be adminiilered with the precaution of a
gradual increafe of its dofe. This plant has been commonlr
uled in hydropical cafes ; and in ii;oderate dofes it is faid not

y to ad as a hydiagogue, hut alio to manifelt a diureticon!

cliaracler ; and inllances of its good effeds in afcites and
anafarca are related by many refpedable pradical writers,
(iefner and Bergius found a fcruple of the powder to be a
luScient dofe, as in this cafe it frequently excited naufea
or vomiting ; others have given it to half a' dram, two fcru-
ples, a dram, and even more. Tlie extrad is faid to be-

more efficacious tlian the plant itfelf, and exhibited in the
dofe of lulf a dram or a dram in dyfenterics, produces the
bell eftcds. Kollrzcu-lki informs us, that in the hofpitals
at Vienna, three maniacal patients were perfedly re-
covered by its ufe ; and in tiu: moll confirmed cafes of lue«
venerea, it efll-ded a compleat cure. It uiually aded by
increafing the urinary, cutaneous, or falivary difcharges.
Woodv. Mat. Med.
GRATIOSA, in Geography, one of the fmallefl Canary

iflands. N. lat. 29 15'. \V.
"

the Azores iflands, about 10
It takes its name from its. beautiful appearance, and fertility

in corn, fruit, pallure, and cattle, with wliich it fupplier.

Tercera, and fevcral of the other iflands. It is well peopled,
and has a number of villages ; and the coafl is defended by
forts. The chief place is La Plata. N. lat. ^9 2'. W,
long. 27 ^56'.^

GRAl'ITUDE, in Ethics, a virtue difpofing the mind
to an inward feiifc and outtvard acknowledgment of bene-

4 O tits

long. 13' 17'.—Alk), one of
m;les long and cigh.t broad.
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fits received. This is a virtue in wl.ich the Egyptians pre-

tended to excel all the reft of mankind. See Egyi'T.
,

GRATIUS, in Biography, a Roman poet, furnamed

from the place of his birth Falifcus, was a contemporary of

Virgil. They are both mentioned by Ovid in a fingle dillich.

The work by which this autVior is known, and for which he

claims a (hort notice, is entitled " Cyneffcticon," or the Art

of liunting with Dogs. It was entirely unknown to the

moderns till it was brought to light by Paul Manutuis m

1534. This learned editor printed it from a MS. copy

brought bv Sannazaro from France. It is fuid to be written

with a purity not unworthy of the Auguilan age. I he

beft edition is that of Lcipfic 1659, 4to. with notes. It

has been printed in the colleaion of " Rei VenaticM Scnp-

tores," 1728, and in Mattaire's " Corpus Poetarum, "
'"-»"
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the time is ufually counted by quavers, in grave, hy
crotchets. Grave, Ital. 7i\\A gravcmcnt, French, not only im-

ply a flow time, but a certain gravity in the execution.

Gr.ave, in Geography, a ilrong town of Brabant, be-

longing to Holland, fituated in a mavlhy country, on the

S. fide of the ^l;?ufe ; 34 miles S.E. of Utrecht. N. lat.

51 46'. E. long. 5' 41'.

Gkavk Creek, a creek on the Ohio in Virginia, 12 miles

from Wheeling. N. lat. 39' 46'. W. long. 80' 55'. Neai-

this creek is a mound of earth, evidently the work of art,

called an Indian grave. Although no tradition remains,

that the Indians busied their dead in this manner, thefe

mounds, on examination, have been found to contain a

chalky fubftance, fuppofed to be bones of the hum.an

kind.

GR.tVE Hann:nic, in Mufc, is a phenomenon thus de-

GRATTAN, in Agrictdture, a term applied provincially fcribed by the late Dr Robifon : " The reinforcements of

in fome fituations to fuch arable lands as are managed under

a commonable !bte. But in other places, as in Cornwall,

it is employed to fignify the mowing of grafs the lirlt year,

after the ground has been manured with lea fand ;
winch is

an operation that they denominate m.owing in grattan.

ftiibbles of common iields arc alio frequently

The
called

^"^GRATZ, or Gu.vz, in Geography, a town of the duchy

the river Muchr ; containing feveral churches
of Stiria, on . ,- j • r»

and convents, an arfenal, a caftlc on a rock, and an umverhty

founded in 1585. In this town is held the affembly of the

tiates ; and in 1784, it was creeled into an archbijliopnc on

the fuppreffion of that of Goritz. It is furrounded by vails.

The French took it in 1797 ; 70 miles S.S.W. of \Vnna.

N lat. 47^ 10'. E. long. 15 16 —Alfo, a town of bileiia,

called alfo Hradet^, in the principality ot Troppau, fituated

on the Mora ; four miles S. of Troppau. N. lat. 49 47 .

"E. long. 17 50'.
, , . , CT> u-

GR ATZEN, a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Bechm

;

37 miks S.S.E. ofBechin. N. lat. 48 47. E. long. 14

"^^GRAVA Sele, a town of Naples, in the Bafdlcata ; 15

miles E. of Venofa.
i /- T 1

GRAVATTEN, a town of Pruflia, on the L-unlcU

Kerung ; 20 miles S. of Memel. ^ . , , •

, r

GRAUDENTZ, a town of Pruffia, m the palatinate oi

Culm, on an illand near the Villula ;
anciently called Groclek

;

,4 miles N E. of Calm. N. lat. 53^ 28 . E. long. 18 28 .

GRAVE, in Grammar, a fpecies of accent oppolite to

acute The 'rrave accent is exprelTed thus ( ) ;
and Ihews

that the voice fs to be deprelTed, and the fyllable over which

it is placed pronounced in a low, deep tone.
.

Grave, ia Muf.c, is applied to a found which is m a low

or deep tone.
,

The thicker the chord or ftring, the more grave the tone

or note, and the fmaller the acuter

found, which are called beatings, are noifes. If any noife

whatever be repeated with fufficient frequency, at equal

intervals, it becomes a mniical note of a certain determinate

pitch. If it recurs 60 times in a fecond, it becomes the note

C-fa-ut, or the double oftave below the middle c of our harp*

fichords, or the note of an open pipe eight feet long. Now
there is a limilar (we may call it the very fame) reinforce-

ment of found in every concord. Where the pulfe of one

found of the concord bifeftsthe pulfe of the otlier, the two,'

"founds arc m.ore uniformly fpread ; but \\ here they coincide,

or almofl; coincide, the condenfation of one undulation com-
bines with that of the other, and there comes on the ear a
ftronger condenfation, and a louder found. This may be
called a noife; and the equal and frequent recurrence of this

noife fhould produce a mniical note. If, for inftance, c and
a are founded together ; there is this noife at every third

pidfe off, and every fifth pulfe of a ; that is, 80 times in

a fecond. This (hould produce a note which is a I2tli

below c and a 1 7th below a ; that is, the double oftave

below f, which makes 320 vibrations in a fecond. That i.s

to fay, along with the two notes c and a of the concord,

and the compound found which we call the concord oj the

Vhh, we (hould hear a third note FF in the bafs. Now
this is known t.i be a fact, and it is the grave harmonic ob-

ferved bv Ranieau and Tartini about the year 1754, and
verified bv all muficians fince that time."

Mr. John Gough gives the following account of grave
harmonics. " When two founds are heard in concert, the

vibrations producing them are arranged in cycles, no one of

which continues for a longer or (horter time than the reft ;

and ti-.cir efTect is perceived by the eai-, which becomes
fenlible of their prefence. For when each cycle of a feries,

feparately confidered, e?.;ceeds the twelfth part of a fecond,

the fenfe of hearing recognizes each point of divificn made
by the coincidence of the vibrations wliich feparale the con-

tiguous cycles ; this circumftance enables the fenfe to con

Notes are fuppofed to be the more grave, in proportion template thefe periods apart, and conaprehend their origin.

,s the vibrations of tlie chord are lefs quick. See Gra- On the contrary, when the duration of a cycle belonging to
as iiic wmaiiv.

^ compound feries does not exceed the twelfth part of a
^
'cuAVBis alfo an ingredient in the compofition of divers fecond, t!ie interval proves too Imall to be meafured by the

terms in hiftory and poficy. Thus we fay land-grave, burg-

&c.
trrave, marg-grave, palsgrave,

, ^ , ^ j.

^
rU" wordT in this fenfe, i=. formed of the German graf,

called in tl>e barbarous Latin gravio
fignifying conuiy count

;

""
gITvI'Ts alfo ufed for a tomb, wherein a perfon dcfunc"f

is interred.

ear : it therefore efcapes notice in a fepaiate ftate ; for the

points of divifion recur loo frequently to be obferved.

When the auditory organ finds itfelf in circumftanceii

anfwering to the preceding defcription, it has but one

method to purfvie ; which is, to treat thefe derivative in.

tervals in the fame manner it treats all periods, whicii are

finy;ly too fraall for its comprehenfion ; it therefore reduces

^ ,.1' lt,l ^-.renounced eraavay) an adverb applied them to a Cmple mufical found, correfponding in pitch to

to ""fl^rn ;vcmL? n the icc. ^ic^L, more quic^ than a ftring which vibrates once in t e time of each fncceflive

/«" ^d more n^w than large. In adagio mev.-ments, cycle. A grave harmonic is on this account always a lower
aiUigio, note
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vote than any of its conflituciits, feeing the time of a cycle

exceeds the greateft vibration that enters into the compofi-

tion of it. The ftrength of a grave harmonic is alfo weak,

when compared with the notes compofing it, becaufe thefe

frcondary founds, being nothing more than certain unavoid-

able efforts of the imagination, they affume the charaiter of

a feeble found, which is jult ilrong enough to he heard in

the company of one or more londcr tones ; for tlie power
of the imagination is always inferior to external impreflions,

except in lits of infanity, when the organs of fenle appear

to be bluated by phyfical caufes. • The grave harmonics

always ieip the dircdlon of the ears, let the pofition of the

head be changed as often as you pleafe, refembling m this

circumilarice a {hrill piping note, called the ringing of the

ears ; which every one afcribes to a flight affec1;ion of the

auditory ducl:, becaufe it differs from external founds, in

having no fixed direftion. The grave harmonics agree with

the ringing of the ears in this remarkable particular ; which

is a ftrong proof that their immediate canfe is feated in the

perfon of the hearer ; and it is evident from the nature of

things, that this caufe originates in the mind." Nicholfon's

Jouvna', 8vo. vol.iv, p. 2. ,

We have been thus particular in quoting from two very

able writers on the fubjecl of the grave harmonics, or Tar-

tinian founds, in order to fhew the foundation of the mles

which we fhall here give, for determining the grave harmo-

nic of any given perfect confonance, viz,.

1 ft. Find the number of tibfationS niade in one fecbnd of
time by eacli of the given founds : which, fuppofing C-^/-

fa-til, or c of the German tablature, or that on which the

tenor cliff is placed, to make tw o hundred and forty com-
plete vibrations, is obtained, by multiplying this nmiiber by
the larger term of the ratio of the given founds to C, and
dividing the prodniSl by the fmaller term of that ratio, if the

given founds lie above C, or the reverfe if bclow it. - •

2d. Having thus obtained the vibrations of the givfrii

confonance, divide the larger number of them, by the larger

term of the given confonance, and the fmaller number by
the fmaller term, eacli of which, if the operation be rightly

performed, will give the fame refult, and fliew the number of

coincidences of the pulfes of the two given founds in one fe-

cond, and alfo the vibrations in that fame period, of the grave

harmonic fought.

3d. Compare the number of vibrations laft found with each

of the vibrations of the given confonance, and reduce their

ratios to the lowell terms, which will then exprefs the inter-

vals or didanccs of the grave harmonic, below eacli of the

given founds.

Bv way of examples of thefe rules, we fubjoin the follow-

ing table, fhevving the grave harmonic, and ieveral other ufrf-

ful particulars, of the principal confonances in the odtave,

above Q-JoI-fa-ut.

The experiments of M. Tartini, the difcovcrcr of thefe

founds, extended to ten of the confonances in our table above,

^fe. the V, .^th. III, 6th, 3d, VI, II, ir, (fccond minor,)

;d, (greater femitone,) and minor femitonc (|f ), but in

all of which he feems to have millaken an octave, in alTtgn-

ing the place of the harmonic in the fcale, and has mention-

ed each of them as being higher by an oftave than in our

table. Mr. John Holden, the author of " An Effay towards

a rational Syflem of Mufic/' printed at Edinburgh in 1807,

p. 352, feems to have been aware of this latter circumftance,

4 O 2 h\(t
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but in page 350, lays c'own an inapplicable and falle rule for

Lakiilating the place of the harmonic, or implied found, as
caJciilating . r i" \

1

he calls it ; w'=. " when tv, o different ioiiuds are heard to-

gcther, their combination always cither really prodi'.ces, or

cifentially implie?, a third found, r^hofi vilrtilions an equal

to the difference of the vibrations of the t-jjo founds in the

fame time." Thus C 240, heard together with G 360,

produces 120; which is ran oAave below C, &c. Now

it is obfervablr, that this empirical rule will give the fame

refults as ours, above, only in fuch cafes where the k-all

terms of the ratio (in column 3) differs by ««/'/> ; which is

the cafe in ciglr of Tartini's examples out of the ten, but

not with the VI or the 6th : which, according to Holdt-n's

rale, ibnd thus, 4C0 - 240 = 160, and ^°, = }, or the fifch

below the key, initead of the Xllth (as Dr. Robifona'ui

we have calculated it above); alfo, 384- 240 = 144, and

"i = i, cr the oftavc and fourth, or eleventh, below t.'ic

upper note, infleadof the XXII. It is not a little furpri!"-

ing that ISIr. H. ihould have overlooked thefc glarmgincon-

fillencicsof his rule, with Tartini's experiments, on winch

he profeffes to have founded it ; acknowledging, however,

(P-35'-)
*'^^'- ^'-" '* >"'able to difcover any philofophical

principles on which thcfe phenomena can be explained, and

Wecf courfe uracquaintcd with the writing i
of the

have extracted as above.
authors, from whence we

ftiould not perhaps have thus adverted to Mr. Holdcn's ellay,

Jiad it not been 'in other refpefts a moll refpedable \vork,

and one through which tliele errors are likely to be widely

dilfeminated among muticians, and were not the fanciful

fyftem of harmony, wliicli he builds folely upon them, cal-

culated to bewilder ftiil further the mulical (ludent, who may

happen to have but a flight knowledge of mathematics.

Among the novelties of Mr. Holden's fyftem, he pretends

to prove, by mears of the implied founds, (calculated bv his

nue,) that the minor third, -, is a " fupcrUrufted third,"

and not the fundamental lefs third of the fcale, which he

lavs is expreffed by the ratio \l, (though conceived probMy,

as'hefays, p. 371, ly the ratio i^,) on which account we

have introduced this comma deficient minor third mto our

table, and when its harmonic is iiiewn to be
[j

e, fvs oSr.vet

below the upper note of the ccnfonance, inftead of 284- —
240 = 445, and ^4*' -=- 284I = Y5, which expreffes

2 VIII 4- 6th, or a n inor twentieth below the upper note,

as Mr. H.'s rule would have given it : whereas, had he ufed

the true method of f.ffigning the plaee of this harmonic or

unpiied found, his boaftpd fundamental lefs third, (beiides

proving lefs agreeable to the ear on trial, p. 384, than i,)

mull have beai degraded from the rank of concords, as

ha\ ing an implied found more than thne otlaves below the

lowelt of its notes, which is one of the efTcntial properties of

concords, according to their new conceits.

Ano"!icr ref'.ik of thefc falfe principles in the Effay is,

the adniilfion cf the integer 7 among harmonic ratios

(though to thcexchifion of 5 x 7 ; 7', 7 , Sec. 2 x 7, 2'x 7,

&c. page 341, and a'.fo of page 305, although 7, 11, 13,

ig, &c. have real places in the falfe notes of the trumpet,

horn, &c.), and the confeci'.-.ent introduftion of what the

author calls a Grave >.v/i (f:e that article), in his de-

fcending fcale, page 316. According to which alfo, the

acute or ccmma-rcdundant major fixth {'/:), belongs effen-

ti-dly to the fcale, inii'. ad of the true concord
f

! We trull

thiit we Ihall h:ive perforn^d an acceptable piece of fervice

to thi well-.vifhcrs to the harmonic fcience, in pointing out

the fource of fuch incongruous abfurdilies as the above ; and

hope, that in a fecond edition of this ufeful work nearly all

which follows page 349 will te expunged, and configncd to

its.merited oblivi-jii.

I
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The grave harmonics found by the rufes and table abo^e,

are occalioned by the coincidences of the vibrations of per-

fect coiifonanccs, or the beats of Mr. Sauvcur, but fince the

beats of Dr. Robert Smith alfo, or thofe made by impcrfctl

concords, when they occur otteircr than i 2 or 13 in a fecond,

Occafion a grave harmonic note to be perceived, and no the.

orems for calculating fuch beats, except that of Dr. Smith
from the fractions of a comma of temperament, and Mr.
Emerfons from the lengths of ilrings, having to our know-
ledge been publiflied, we (liall licre iupply that defedl in our
article Ur.vr.s, and gi>v theorems for calciilatiiig the beats

made hy imperfect or tempered concords whofe vibrations

per fecond are given, vi-:..

Let N and M be the number of complete vibrations made
in one fecond, by the gra\e and acute notes refpe'clively, of

the tempered concord whofe perfeA' ratio is— (n being the

leall term, in its loweft number), and let b be the number of
beats in one fecond of time.

Then, if the temperament hcj/.vrj), b =r^n M — m N, the

beats required.

Or, if the temperament he fat, ;^ = m N — n M,the beats
required.

Take for example, the 3d in our table above, and we have

N = 240, M = 284-', n = 5, and m = 6 : and by the fe-

cond theorem above 6 x 240 — ^>- 2844 =17' the beats in

one fec<md : which are, it will be obferved, jull double tiie

vibrations in column five of th- tabk-, ar.d therefore the grave

harmonic thus occafioned, is four oclaves below the upper

note of this comma deficient minor third. The above theo-

rems for beats will be found of like cafy apphcaticn, in al-

moil every inllance of mufical caleutatione.

Grave Intervals is a term applied by Mr. Max-
well and feveral o'.her correft writers, to fuch confo-

nances as are flattened or lowered by a wa/or Comma (lee

that article) and it is ufual wiih them to diliinguiHi fuch in-

tervals bv the grave accent thus, IP, IIF, IV, V, VI',

&c. ; and on the contrary, to apply the acute accent to fuch

as are fliarpened or ralfed a major comma, as IT, III , 4',

&c. and to call inch acute intervals or comma redundant inter-

vals, while thofe as much flattened are called C0M.VA deji-

cieut tnterva's, wliich fee. Mr. Holden, a nicdcrn writer,

has, however, applied this term to intervals lowered by what

lie calls a bearing, whofe ratio is %^ — II 94709 - + m.

See Gu.^vK fourth, &c.

Gr.WE fourth, according to Mr. Holden's fyftem

lately publifhed, is an interval lefs than a perfett fourth,

by what he calls a bearing (which is fJ =r 13.94709 £
-1- m)_having the ratio of ;? = 240.05291 S-i- 5 f -r 21m in

Mr. Farey'snew notation jits common logarithm is. 88 19006,

8792, its Euler's logarithm or decimal value of the oflavc

is.3923175, and it contains 21.89059 major commas.
GKAVK/>/-»/>r;_/J';«/Vonf, is an intcrxal in Mr. Holden's Syf-

tem of Muiic, whofe ratio is iV = 43-05291- 4-f+4m;
its common logarithm is .9788107,1, and Euler's logarithm

.070389, and the number of major commas 3.92754 which

it contains.

GRAVEDO, in Medicine, a Latin term, derived from

gravis, heavy, lignilies that fpecies of catarrh, which is

ufually called a cold in the head ; and in which, together with

a ftiifling of the noftrils, and blunting of the voice, tiierc is a

fenfe of fullnefs and weight in the forehead. It is, accord-

ing 10 Celfus, nearly fynonymous with the ccryza of the

Greeks. Sec Catakuii. Celfus, de Med. lib iv cap. 2.

GRAVEDONA, or Gkavidoka, in GiO-rafhy, a

town of Italy, in the department of ihc Lario, on the lake

Como ; 42 miles N. of Milan.

GR.VVEL,
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GRAVEL, in j^gricuhun, a term frequently applied to

a well known material of the fmall ftonv kind, the lizes of

the particle;; of which vary from thofe of very fmall peas to

cockles, and fomxtimes larger. They are often iiitermixed

with other matters, fuch as fand, clay, loam, flints, pebbles,

iron ocres, &c. Hence there are fandy, clayey, loamy, Jlin/y,

fslhly, orrey or fernigirious graveh, &c.
Ghavel, in Gardi-ning, is a fmall flony fnbdance made

ufe of for the purpofe of conftruO^ing roads, walks and
paths. Walks formed of this material are great ornaments

to gardens and pleafui'e-grounds, as well as ufcful for com-
mon walking upon.

The bell grawl for thofe purpofes is that wh.icli is natu-

rallv compofed of irregular pebbles and flints, having a mo-
derate proportion of a yellowifli or brovvnidi far.dy loam, to

make it bind, and give colour. It is obtained in fields a?id

comm.ons, in many parts, at from one, to three or four feet

under the furfacc, though not equally good in all parts, in

refpccl to quality and colour, fome having a greater or lefs

proportion of pebbles, a larger orfmaller proportion of loam,

which is more or lefs iandy or clayey : it is the colour of the

loam, or oxyd of iron, principallv, which conllitutes the

beauty of gravel walks ; that of a deepifii yellow or reddith

colour being the mofl eligible, as when formed into well-laid

walks and rolled, it has an exceedingly beai'.tiful and orna-

mental effeft. Where fuch gravel cm be procured within a

moderate dillance, and eafy expence, it is preferable to all

others in ionie parts. Gravel is of an iron-mould colour, or

of a dulky brov.'n hue, which may nevcrtlielels be of a pro-

per quality for walks where the colour is difregarded.

Whatever colour the gravel may have, its proper quality

for walks is, a due proportion of moderate, light, fandy

loam, to make it bind clofe and firm at all feafons ; but not

fo redundant, or fo clayey, as to be clammy and (lick to the

feet in wet weather, or lo fiiarp and fandy as to become open

and loofe in dry weather.

In fome plates, no other gravel is met with but fuch as is

very loofe, fandy, or pebblv, and which has fcarcely any
binding materials amougft it ; vcliich kind never of itfelf

binds, but always remains open and loofe, being at all

times difagreeable to walk upon ; this may, however, be

mended by a mixture of light fandy loam, where practicable,

adding about one load to every two or three of gravel, call-

ing them together, and turning tliem over two or three times,

that they may be well blended and incorporated ; and this,

when formed into a walk, will otten bind dole, firm, and

fmooth ut ail fealons of liie year.

In preparing the gravel for walks, it fliould not by, any

means be finely fcreened, as is often the praftice : as it is

dug out of the pit, it is only nece.'Iiiry to call it up in a

lieap, or long ridge, all fucti large rough pel)bles only as

roll down being cleared away ; as if fcreened fro;n the

floncs, it partakes too much of the loam, fo as always to Hick

to the feet at every fla'Ii of rain.

In purchafmg gravel for walks, it is modly from about

two to live or fix ihillings or more per cart-load for three

horf 'S ; tho>igh the price differs greatly in dirierent parts,

and according to the nature of thv gravel, as well as tlie

goodnefs of i:s colour.

In refpeft to the diilribution of gravel-walks in i>l< afure-

grounds, and gardens, for ornament or ufe, large ones are

nreeffary to proceed parallel to the houfe, extcndi;ig erch

way towards the fide dillrlcls cf the garden and ornau-.cnled

grounds : according to tl.e fo.-mer flyle of gardening, a large

walk of this kind war ulually extended in a Itraight Ime from

the front of the habitation air.ug the middle of the pk'afure

ground, fometimes having grais plats continued on each

fide, and fometimes fpacious borders furnished with curious

fhrubs and flowers. But in modern defigns thefe middle
walks are rarely admitted, efpecially in fpacious grounds,

hav.ng nothing in front beyond the parallel habitation

walk, but an o])en rural grafs lawn, free from all intcrfec-

tions of walks, &c. However, a good walk clofely parallel

to the houfe is indifpenfably necclfary, both for ornament
and convenience, and from this fide-walks fliould branch off",

communicating with the other parts of the pleafure or gar-

den-grounds ; one in particular to be extended in a ferpen,.

tine manner quite round the ground, others leading in tlie

fame manner through the interior parts, io as to have dry
firm walking at all times to every part of the ground or

garden, without coming upon the grafs.

The dimenilons for gravel-walks muft be regulated ac-

cording to tTve^-stent of the grounds or gardens, as from
five to twenty feet oroiore in width ; but all principal walks
fttould be at lead eight or ten feet wide ; and in large

groundf or gardens leading direftly from the houfe, they
fliould be ten, fifteen, or twenty feet wide at leaft. When
the houfes and gardens are very large, the main walks conti-

guous to the uianfion are fometimes made thirty or forty

feet wide ; tlie boundaries on each iide being fometiir.es in

grafs widely extended, and fometimes in borders for flowers

and other curious plants, having either narrow verges of
grafs, or edgings of dwarf box, or thrift, on the i'ldes of

the walks.

In torniing walks of this fort, they fliould be fir.fl llaked

out to the proper width, and then the boundaries formed,

each fide of equal level, com-iponding to the adjacent ground;
the cavity of the walk for the reception of the gravel bcnig

afterwards made, the whole fpace being dug out at lealt

twelve inches deep, to allow for a proper depth of gravel,

both to prevent \veeds coming from the ground below, and
worms from calling up the earth ; as alfo to allow of a pro-

per depth for turning the gravel occafionally when the furtace

becomes foul ; the earth dug out to form the cavity of the

walk may be ufed to r.ii.'^L- and form the ground on each fide,

if neceflary, which, and the edgings, flioild always be

completed before the gravel is begiui to be laid down into

the cavity formed for it.

When the cavity has been thus prepared, any hard rub-

bilhing materials n.ay be laid in the bottom, ieveral inches

thick ; fuch as coarle gravel or ballall, rough llony lime,

brick, or other rubbifli, wliich will greatly prevent worm-
calls, and help to drain the moilUire from the top of the

v>'alk in wet weather, and in winter preferve a dry lurface :

the proper gravel is then to be laid fix or eight inches thick;

in laying, raifinglhe middle higher than tlie lides, in a gra-

dual rounding form ; winch is not only neceflary to throw

oft the wet, but alio to give the walk a more ornamental

appearance ; the projiortion to be oblervcd in this is, for a

walk of five or fix feet width, an inch and a hall of rife in

the middle ; for one of ten or twelve feet, two and a half

inches ; and ior one of twenty feet, from three to foi;r or

five inches ) the laroe proportion being regarded in other

widtlis. At every ten or fifteen feet, as the work advances

in laying, it is proper to tread, rake, and roll the gravel

down, as it always' rolls more lirm and fmooth whiiit frefli

ilirred ; it is alio neceflary, f'r fear cf rain, efpecially in

loamy gravel ; for which reafon?, more (hould never belaid

in one day than can be fiiiinied oil", except the rough laying.

The treading fliould be performed regularly with the feet

pretty clofe, taking fliort Heps; fo as to render every part

equally firm, and liol to fink in holes under the feet, in the

work of raking and rolling. The raking ihould be perform-

ed rcp'ularly lengthways of the walk ; and in the liniflting

otf
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off or.frridoth raking, a wooden-headfd rake without teeth

is mod eligible, or the back of any common rake ; as by any

of thefe, die furface may be render?d more regular and even

without drawing oft the requifitc proportion of top pebbles,

or raking them into holes or heaps ; as the art ol fmooth-

raking is to leave all the proper-fized top iloiics equally dif-

perfed over the furface. As foon as any part is thus laid

and raked, it (hould be well rolled both acrofs and length-

ways ; and when the whole is laid, a good rolling (hould be

given the whole length, repeating it till the furface is ren-

dered perfectly compact, firm, and fmooth ; and after the

firil ihower of rain, another good rolling (hould be given,

fo as to make it hind like a rock. This method (hould be

praclifcd with all walks made wiLh thefe materi;Us inva-

riably.

I'he management afterwards is, occafional weeding,

fweepin^j, and good rolling, once or tv.icc a week, efpe-

cially in the advanced part of fpring, and all fummer ; a id

alfo occafionally in winter, in dry open v.-eather ; and when

ttic furfaccs become very foul, or over-run with fmall weeds

or mofs, as is often the cafe, they muil be broken up in

fpring, and turned the furface to the bottom, and the bot-

tom to the top, by which the weeds and mofs will not only

be buried, but the walks appear as freth as when new laid.

The cuilom of breaking up gravel-walks in the beginning of

Winter, and laying tlvim up in rough ridges, to deilroy

weeds and mofs, is not eligible for general praclice, or only

occahonally, where any walk is exceedingly overrun ; it is

moilly more advifable to permit all the principal gravel-

walks to remain undiilurbed, at leall till the fpring, when, if

it appear necetfary, the whole may be broken up, regularly

turned, and re-laid in a neat manner.

. The turning of gravel is a fort of flight digging, the

foul furface being turned down, and the fredi up; fome have

it performed regularly once a year in the fpring, in order to

preferve the colour. In thefe cafes, the laying, raking, and

rolling, arc performed the fame .as in the lirli: conftrudling

the walks.

Tlie rolling (hould be performed once a week at lealt in

fummer, and if two or three limes the more beautiful the

walks will appear, and it will tend greatly to dertroy weeds

and mofs ; it is moilly a rule among gardeners to fweep

and roll every Saturday. During the fummer, it is of much

advantage to give a good roiling a*^ter rain, which affords

a compad fmooth furface, and preferves the walks in good

order.

GrtAVF.L, in Geology, is a term properly applied to thofe

fabulous foiU, or aiTembhiges of worn and rounded ftoncs,

which are found fcattered ou tlie furface of the earth, in al-

mod all (ituations. It is an edential chai-ader of gravel,

that it (hall contain rounded Hones extraneous to the place

where they are found, othcrwife the breccia, rubble, and

loofened rocks and ftrata near the furface, owing to the attion

of air, wet, and frofts, &c. will be confounded with it, as

too often lias happened, in the defcriptions of countries.

The earthy and fmaller matters found among gravels, vary

in .different iituations, in aU degrees from clay to fand : and

yet, if fuch alluvial mixtures contain rounded ftones, and

fragments with evident marks of attrition on them, they

fliould, in defcribing fuch foils, all be denominated gravel,

adding other words to dillingiii(h the nature and quantity of

their eartiiy mixture* : v>hcre rounded Hones only are found,

with little elie among them, as on tlie Ka beuch often, and

in fome gravel-pits, fuch may be denominated ver) clean

gravel ; i: a fniail admixture of fand, bam. (a mixture of

fand sad clay,) or clay, be found among the liones, fuch

may be denominated clean fandy, tleun loiimy, vr ckai.

clayey gravel : where a confidcrable portion of th^ fnafs it

fand, loam, or ciay, inch fhould be called fandy, loamy, or

clayey gravel : and la Illy, where the earths greatly predomi-

nate, the terms very fandy, very loamy, or very clayey gra-

vel (hould be ufcd ; or in place of thefe laft, in extreme

cafes, alluvial fand, alluvial loam, or alluvial clay may be
fubilituted ; the hdl of which terms would apply to the

horizontal earthy depohts or meadow foils, by the fides of
rivers, the mud of lakes, &c. We have here made ufe of
the term alluvial, in its (trick and proper fenfe, as denoting

matters worn, moved, difperfed, mixed, and depohlcd in

water, in diftinftion from the regular or undillurbed matters

of the terrellrial itrata : whicli, though they (hew evident

marks of having been depofited in a fluid, the perfect liomo-

genity of each lamina of the (Irata, and their vaft extenfion,

without rude or accidental mixtures, (liew that the laws

which governed the two kinds of terrellrial depofit, were not

lefs diftinct and marked, than are the proceiTes of the precipi-

tation of matters before mechanically mixed and fufpended

in a fluid, and the cryftaUization of fubftances from menftrua

fuper-faturated therewith. During the depofition of the

ftrata, all was tranquil and quiet, except the movements of

animated beings, which occupied fuccefuvely the vaft fub-

aqueous plains of ftrata : during the formation and depofition

of the gravels, of all defcriptions, all u-as violence and con-

fufion, and apparently fo continued for a long period of
time.

No problem is of more practical and theoretical import-

ance in geology, than whether gravel is any where found

under regular and undillurbed ftrata? Were the decifion

of this queftion to be referred to the opinions of writers on
geology, mineralogy, &e. there would be little room to

doubt, from their defcription, that fuch is fometimes, nay
frequently, the cafe ; but Mr. William Smith, from baring

devoted great part of twenty years to the accurate difcrimi-

nation of ftratified and alluvial matters, on the principles

above ftated, after examining vafl numbers of the deepefl

and inoft extenfive vyells, fhafts, mines, quarries, &c. and
converfing with quarrymen, miners, &c. who collectively

have made an almoft infinite number of obfcrvations, is

decidedly of opinion, that no fuch cafe can be pointed out

in Engliuid. It is true, that fandy, loamy, and clayey maffe*

occur, with a very few rounded or broken and mixed ftony

fragments among them, fo that the niceft difcriminations

are neceffary to diftinguifti fuch, in fome places, from ftrati-

fied fand, loam, (or natural brick-earth) or clay ; and under

great thickuefs of furh doubtful maffes, beds of rounded

and mixed flones are found, fometimes at very confiderable

depths, but in all fuch inftances, the doubtful charafter

has continued from the very furface downward, to fuch

gravel-beds, and no where are regular ftrata of ftone,

clay, or land found upon even thefe doubtful maffes,

when due caution is ufed in making and extending tlie

obfcrvations. It is true alfo, that there are, in various

parts of the Britifli ferjes of ftrata, filiceous, or grit-ftone

beds, and rocks, compofed of diftinct grains of (ilex, or

cryftallizcd quartz, of. all fizes, from fuch as require a

glafs for viewing them, to others the (ize of a man's (ift ;

and ill feveral inltances, contrary to the more common cafe,

of fmall and fizeable, or uniform grains, which diftin-

guilh moft of our grit-fioncs, tliere are beds in which grains,

a^ (Ine as poffible, are mixed with the largeft mentioned

above, and have, in the clifl^ and places wliere thefe coarfe

llone-beds, or loolc blocks of them, are feen expofed, fo

excadly the appearance, at firft fight, of gravel-rock, or in»

diiratid fandy gravel, that it is no wonder they (liould have

been fo generally claflird with the gravels. Thofe, however,

3 who.
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wlio, like Mr. Smith, and the vyritej: of this -article, will be
at the pains to trace the blocks of coarfe ftoiic alluded to,

to tlieir natural bed, aiid to examine t-he newlv cut, or broken
faces of tlicm, and their beds and accompanying- ftrata, and

of comparing them with tl:;' heterogeneous mixtures and un-

certain and irregular llratification of the real gravel-rocks,

of which there are great tra£ls in Notlinghamfuire, Derby-
fhlre, Leicefterlhire, StafForddiire, Chefliire, and otliers of

the midland counties, in lomc places of immenfe thicknefs,

will fee abundant caule for didinguifliing even the coarlell

and moll irregular of our grit-flone llrata, from the fuper-

ficial gravel-rocks above-mentioned, and, indeed, from allu-

vial, or water-wcn-n mixtures of any kind. And fuch ob-

fervers will be llruck with furprize, that fiicli a regular and

conltant law, as feems to have regulated the formation of

grains of fdeK, of all the fi/.es mentioned, (liould not have

been obferved and reforted to, for explaining the formation

of coarfe as well as line grit-llone"s, and have guarded againll

our confounding them with the water-woni gravels. Ac-
cumulations of gravel are to be diltinguiflied into native and
foreign, according as the pebbles and earth and extraneous

bodies among them, can be referred to known and adja-

cent ftrala, or confifts of ftones and earths not elfewhere

found, or but in very dillant countries. For it wiUbe found,

that except on the fea fliore, where the waves continually

carry away, and again throw up the ftones, which fall from,

or are walhed out of the marine chfts, th.at the gravel of no

fpot correfponds with the llrata on which it is lodged, and

if in any lituations in land this Ihould lecm to be the cafe, it

will probably be found, that thofe llrata extend far to the

eall or fouth-eall of tlie place where their alluvial remains

are lodged, and the circumllances appear to be explainable,

on the principle ol a general moving of native alluvia from

the fouth-eall quarter towards the north-well quarter, as

obferved in the Philofophical Magazine, vol. xxxv. p. 125.
It is a remarkable faft, that all the very coarfe, and irregular

grit-llone llrata, which have been noticed by the writer of

this article in England, precede or occur beneath a feries of

carboniferous llrata, or coal-nieafures ; the lowell being

found in the firfl: and third grit rocks of the great Derby-
Ibu-e denudation, and the others occur, both above and below

the grey lime rock, which forms the floor and border of

the great South-Wales coal-liuld (Thil. Tranf. i8c6), alfo

the floor and edges of the iorelt of Dean coal-bafon,

and the weilern edge of the Somerfet and Glouceller, or

Bath coal-field, the northern edge of the Newcaftle-under-

line, or pottery coal-field, &c. And which fatt it feems to

be that Mr. Kirwan alludes to, under the name of femipro-

tolite in lome of the cafes mentioned pages 257, 293, 300,

307, 312, and 336, of his " Geological Ellays :" it is plain,

however, that ihefe coarfe grit-llones, under our coals, do

not indicate the near approach of the fundamental rock of

granite, as Mr. Kirwan would have us believe. We cannot

clofe this article, without again adverting to the importance

of accurately dilcriminating the alluvia found on different

parts of every country, and of tracing their connexion with

the regular ard continuous maffes of llrata on which they rell,

and from whence they have been torn. Much information

on the alluvia and llrata of the midland counties ot Eiigland

will be found in Mr, Earey's Report on Derbylhire.

Gkavel Rod, lignifies a concreted or indurated mafs of

fandy Ghavkl, (lee tli;it article,) and is carefully to be dillin-

guifhcd from the coarfe grit-llone ftrata, which ii often

clofely refembles.

Gravkl FoJJ'iL, is a term applied to fuch reliquia, or

extraneous folhls, as are found in a rounded or worn Hate, or

iod'^-ed among gi'avel, or alluvial mixtures, the ruins of

abraded and worn ftrata. See our article Coal, where th*
dillinftions between this and qther claffes of extraneous
folills are explained.

Gkavel, in Mcdiaiie, the popular term for the diforder

occafioned by the formation of fmall calculous, or fand-like

concretions in the kidnies and bladder. It is the Nephralgia-

armnfa of Sauvage
; (fee his Nofol. Method. Ckfs VII.

Genus XXV. fpec. 2.) and to be diflinguiflud from the
nephralgia cnkuhfa of the fame nofologill, in which larger-

calcuH, ov Jloncs, are formed and imparted in the kidnies,

ureters, or bladder.

The fymptoms which indicate the prefence of gravel in

the kidnies, or in the pafi'ages from the kidnies to the
bladder, called the ureters, are chiefly a fevere pain in the
loins, which is often accompanied by a fenfe of numbnefs,
extending down the thighs of the fide affefted, with a re-

traftion of the tellicle in the male, and with a iicknefs of the
ftomach, often amounting to vomiting. During the palTaTe

of the Imall calc lus through the canal of the ureter, the
dillenhon and irritation occafioned by the calculus, efpe-

cially if its furface Ihould be rugged and uneven, excites

thofe fymptoms in a more or lefs fevere degree, or for a
longer or lliorter duration, according to its lize and form

;

and they fuddenly ceafe when it has entered the bladder.

Pain is again excited in the urinary organs, when the cal-

culus either lies over the aperture, or enters the canal of the
xn-ethra, and a pain and ditliculty of pafiing the urine i-i

excited. Thcfe fymptoms, attending the ti-anfit of a fmall

'

llone frcnn the kidney, or its expuliion from the bladder,

conllitule what is ufually called a fit of the gravel. The
more common forms of the difeafe, however, confill in the,

formation of a fort of fandy matter, of a red colour, which im-.

pedes the free pafl'age of the urine, and occafions confiderable

pain in the attempt, as well as an aching pain in the loins,

through the fym-iathy of the kidnies with the bladder. A
whitilh mucous matter is fometimes difcharged with the

uriric, under both thefe forms of the diforder, probably

from the irritation excited in the fecreting velTels, that open
on the internal furface of the bladder : the palTage of the

fmall calculi occafionally caufes a laceration of the fmall

blood-vfifels, and bloody urine is tlierefore difcharged.

The httle calculi, excited in thofe cafes, are fometimes of

a bright red colour, and confill, as well as tjie red fand which
paffes with the urine, or is depofited from it, of the uric or

lithic acid in a concrete ftate.

The gravel is a difeafe chiefly of advanced life. It li

common in gouty habits, in which it often alternates with

the paroxyfms of gout. It has been obferved, too, that it

dcfcends by hereditary tranfmiilion, like that difeafe; and

that of the children of gouty parents fome have been attack-

ed with the gravel, while others have l;ad the gout. It is

a curious fad, alfii, that the concretions, called chalk-

ilones, which are depofited in the joints in the gout, con-

fift of the fame fubllance as th.efe gravelly concretions, wz
the uric acid. It is to be dillinguiflied from the rheumatic

affeftion of the loins, called lumbago, by the ficknefs which

attends the more fevere cafes, the numbnefs of the thigh

and retradlion of the tellicle, as well as by the mucous or ,

bloody urine, the pam and difliculty of palling it, and the

appearance of the fandy fediment in it.

Chemillry has enabled th» phyfician to adminillcr great

relief to the fufferings occafioned by gravel. The difcovery,
.

by chemied experimenis, that the fubllance of thefe calcu-

lous and fabulous concretions is an acid, and tkerefore capa.

ble of fulution in or combination with alkaline fubftances,

led to the adminiHration of the alkalies internally, as rcme-
.

dies for the difeafe: and, although it has not been fouid,

that
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that the largfr ftones of the bladder are difTolved or dimi-

nifhcd bv the aftion of alkaline medicine;, yet the fni?.ller

concritioiis appear to be prevented from forming, and great

relief from the pain and irrit^ition, under all the varieties of

concretion, is produced by the life of them. Perry's fol-

vent, Mrs. Stephens' medicines, and Chittick's P.^ccipt for

the llonc, are a!! of 'ihe alkaline clafs. It is probable that

thefe alkaline n^.edicir.es oper.'te principally on the fluids in

*Jie firil pafTjgcs, by neiitrali/ir.g the acids occafior.ed by
indigeQion, rather than by pafling in the circulation, and

combining with the uric acid in the kidnies or bladder.

This would appear, partly from the fact, that the carb.o-

nated alkalies are eq:ially or even mere beneficial than the

pure o:- cauftic alkalies, in relieving th? fymptonis of ftone

or caravel; but it is principally proved by a circuir.tlance,

reccntlv afcertained by the experiments of Mr. Hoir.e and

Mr. Braiide, tliat the abforbent earths, efpecially magnelia,

are tonliderably inore efficacious in relieving thole fymp-

tonis, and in diminifliing the quantity of ur;c acid in the

urine, than the alkalies them.felves. The magnefia is to be

given in moderately large doles, two or three times a day

;

and if it proves purgative to the bowels, a few drops cf the

tinftnre of opium may be aJded to it. (See Philofoph.

Tranfacl. part i. fur i8ic.

)

Of the alkalies, it would appear that the potafs is, on the

whole, more beneficial in th.efe compi lints than the foda:

the pure or cauitic potafs may be given freely, beginning

with dofes of fifteen or twenty drops, and gradually increai-

in"^ it, well diluted with any thin drink; and it maybe con-

tinued for a confiderable time with perfeCl fafety. But the

carbonate of -jotais is not lefs ufeful, and, efpecially when
liiiTolved in water fatnrated with carbonic acid gas, it is

iv.o e agreeabl", and probably more efficacious. The effi-

cacy of thefe acidulous alkaline waters was at firft indeed

attributed to the carbonic acid which they contain, and not

to the alkali. (See a Medical Comm.vT.tary on Fixed Air,

bv Dr Dobfon ) The foda wafer acidulated by the fame

g.is operates in a fiaiilar way, and is another agreeable mode
of taking the mediciu". Lime-water is hkewife poffefTed of

fome remedial powers, but is lei's efficacious than th.e alka-

line water.

All thc'c aqueous liquors operate in fome mcafurc, per-

haps, upon another principle; that of increafing the quan-

tity of fluids which pafs through th." urinary organs, and

thos cf diluting the irritating uric (alts, and confequently

diminifliing the dillrcfs which they occafiou: and they may
likewife operate negatively, by rendering the patient uri-

abl" to drink the ufua! quantity of wine or other firong

liquors. Other matters, which tend to increafe the flow of

urine, feem to relieve the fymptoms of gravel, upon the

principle of dilution; efpecially fmall dofes of the nitrous

;ether, or fpirilus a-tiieris uitrofi, of the pharmacopoeias.

Whin extreme pain is excited, either by the palliug of a

fmil! concretion along the cansl of the ureter or of the ure-

thra, opiates will afford a temporary reliei to the fufferiugs

of till patient, and will perha;is aid in relaxing any fpaf-

modic contradiion that may take place in thefe paffages,

and thu3 expedite the pa.Tage of the calculus. The fame

object may be promoted by the ufe of the warm bath, by
fomentations to the loins and pubes, and by warm glyllers.

For the modes of relieving the fymptom;, connected

with the prefence of the larger calculi of the bladder, and

of exL-aCting thef.- concretions by furgical means, fee

Stonk:—fee all';) NE;'lin.M.M.\ and Nephritis.

GR.^VKL.MNAS, in Geography, a town on the S.W.
coa.'l. of the iliand of Negroponte, on the fcitc of the an-

cient Eretria; lo miles 6. E. of Negropontc.

G R A
GR.^VELINES, a fea-port tovm of France, in the

department of the North, and chief place of a canton in

the diflric^ of Bergiies, fituated in the Englilb channel, at

the mouth of the river Aa. Although it is not large, it

is well fortified witii baftior.s, half-moons, and horn-work,

and the adjacent countiy is interfered by canals, one pafs-

ing to Dunkirk by Bourbourg, and another direftly to

Bers;ues. It was built in 1160, and cedjd to France by
the peace of the Pyrenees; 9 miles W.S.W. of Dunkirk.

N. lat. 50'
J9'. E. long. 2°.

GP.AVELLANO, a town of Italy, in the department

of the Gogna ; ?o miles N. of Novnra.

GRAVELLING, a'mong Farntrs, a diforder incident

to travelling horfes, occafioned by little gravel-ftones get-

ting in between the hoof and the fhoe, which, fettling to

the quick, fret and fel'cr the part.

It is cured by pulling oft the flioe, drawing the place t<i

the quick, picking out all the gravel, and poulticing the

foot, rather than flopping it, according to the old pratlice^

with liorR'-greafe and turpentine poured in hot.

GRAVELLY L.wd, a term applied to fuch land as

reils upon a fib-ilnituin of the gravel kind, or which is

raucli intermixed with th.at fort of material. This fort of

land is generally light and dry when under the plough, but

apt to burn iu the fummer feafon, when in the condition

of griiTs.

The manures fliould be adapted to the particular natures

of th.efe lands; iMit where they are of the more light de-

fcriptions, they may be greatly improved by the ufe of

marie, loamy clay, chalk, mud, and other fimilar matters,

as v.ell as different forts of earthy comjofts. See Soil.

Gk.aVELLV Soil, a term fignifyirg that fort of foil,

which is chiefly conilituted of gravelly matters. See Soil..

GRAV^EN, in GiCgraphy, a town of Norway, in tli«

diocefe of Bergen
; 42 nnks S.S.W. of Bergen.

GRAVENAU, a town of Bavaria; 20 miles N. of

PafTau. N. Lit. 4S-' '1.8 . E. long. 13 22'.

GRAVENWERT, a town of Bavaria; 15 miles N.
of Airbe.'-g.

GRAVER, a fleel inllrument, ferving to engrave on
metals. The graver confil's of four fides or faces, and
the point ufu illy terminates in a lozenge: in fome it is

round, and in oihers fq«nre. The round point is beft for

fcoring lines, the fquare for cutting broad and deep, and
the lozenge for more delicate and fine Itrckes and fcratches.

Le Boffc recommends thofe of a fonn betwixt the fquare

and lozenge. See EN"c;n.vviNG.

The gravers fiiould be made of the beft fleel, which
mufl be drawn out into fmall rods with a charcoal fire.

Thefe rods, after having been cut into the proper lengths

for gravers, fhould be foftened, by heating them in a char-

coal fire, and fu.Tering t'lcm to cool very flowly : let t'hem

next be filed into the dcfired form, and brought back to a

hard temper by heating them red-hot, and in this flate

dipping their ends into foft foap. This fliould be done
in a perpendicular direction ; for, if they be turned in the

Icatl degree obliquely, the graver will warp and be crooked.

If the temper of the graver be too hard after this treat-

ment, and )irevent the whetting it properly to an edge, it

may be foftened, by laying its end on a large burning

piece of charcoal till it begins to grow yellow, and then

thrulling it into a lump of tallow, or dipping it in water;

but if water be ufed, the graver mufl not be too hot. It

may be known whether tlm graver be tempered to a pro-

per hardnefs by touching the edge of it with a file, which,
ifanyeffeft attends it, proves the temper to be too foft.

The beft proof of too great hardnefs is tlic breaking of the

point
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point m engraving ; after which, if a new edge be made
by whetting the graver, it will be frequently found very

good without any other alteration. Handmaid to the

Arts, vol. ii. p. 56.

The other end is fitted into a wooden handle.

Befides engravers, the feal-cutters, lock-fmiths, gun-
fmiths, gold-fmiths, armourers, fpurricrs, &c. likewife

make ufe of gravers.

GRAVEROL, Francis, in Biography, was bom at

Nifmes in 1635. He was educated for the profelTion of the

law, and pratlifed, as an advocate, in the parliament of

Touloufe, and in the prefidial chamber of Nifmes, and as

direftor and fecretary of the academy in the latter place. He
was not only well verfed in the ftudies connefted with his

profeflion, but deeply read in fubjefts of general literature,

and particularly diltinguilhed for his knowledge of medals

and infcriptions. In religion he adhered llriftly to Calviniftic

principles, which impeded his advancement in life, and at

length involved him in perfecution. To avoid the Ia(h of
cruel laws he retired to Orange, but, not, thinking himfelf

fafe there, he attempted t© pafs into Switzerland. In his

journey he was apprehended by the officers of the civil power,

and thrown into prifon in the citadel of Montpellier. He was,

after a long confinement, liberated, and died in the year 1694.
His works confill of leveraldiffertations on particular me-
dals, and other monuments of antiquity. His " Obfervations

on the Arrets of the Parliament of Touloufe," in 4to. were
much efteemed. He was well known to all the learned in Eu-
rope, and was admitted a member of the Ricovrati at Padua.
At his death he had in hand fome otlier literary works.
Moreri.

S'GRAVESAND, William James lf, in Biogra-

phy, was born at Bois-le-Duc in tlie year 16S8. Having
received the elements of learning at a common fchool, he
was fcnt to Lcyden to ftudy the civil law, but he foon ex-

hibited a decided tafte for philofophical and mathematical
ftudies, which he determined to purfue in preference to the

learning of the courts. He produced, when he was only
eighteen years old, an excellent " Effay on Perfpeftive,"

which gave him a confiderable reputation among the mathe-
maticians of the age in which he flouriflied. In 1707 he
took his doctor's degree, quitted the univerfity, and fet-

tled at the Hague, where he pradlifed at the bar, and
cultivated an acquaintance with learned men. He joined

fome other perfons in condufting a periodical work, en-

titled " Le Journal Litteraire,'' which was continued

without interruption from the year 1713 to 1722.
S'Gravefand contributed to it the original dilfertations relat-

ing chiefly to geometry and phyfics. Among the diicourfes

moft worthy of notice, and which were original pieces of

his own compofition, were the following, " Remarks on
the Conftruttion of Pneumatical Engines :'' and " An
EfTay on the CoUifiou of Bodies," which was attacked

by Dr. Clarke and other learned men, on account of its op-

pofing the principles of the Newtonian philofopiiy. In 17:5
the States General fent an embaffy to England, to congratu-

late king George I. on his accefiion to the throne of Great
Britain. S'Gravefand was on this occafion appointed fe-

cretary to the perfons compofing this body, and during his

ftay in London, he became intimately acquainted with fir Ifaac

Newton, and was, upon the recommendation of that great man,

admitted a member of the Royal Society. Upon his return

to Holland, he was appointed profeffor of mathematics and af-

tronomy at the univerfity at Leyden. He immediately

undertook to teach and illuilrate the Newtonian philofopiiy

to the iludents of the univerfity, and in 1734 lie had the

additional profeffoi-fliip of philofophy conferred upon him.
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So great were his exertions in the feveral duties of his office,

and in preparing for publication his feveral works on tliS

fciences, that lie injured his conftitution, and finally funk
under his labours in 1742, when he v/as only fifty-four years
of age. His principal publications were: ( i ) " Phyfice-s

Elementa Mathematica, Experimentis confirmata, five

latroduttio ad Philofophiam Newtonianam," which confifts

of the autiior's ledures : (2) " Mathefeos Univerfalis Ele-
menta," containing a fyftem of algebra for the ufe of flu-

dents, with a commentary on Newton's Univerfal Arith-
metic : (3) " Philofophice Newtonianas InlliLutiones," v,'hich

is an abridgment of his Elements of Phyfics : (4) " Intro-
duttio ad Pliilofophiam, Metaphyficam, et Logieam con-
tinens," His mathematical and philofophical works, ex-
cepting the firfl article, were collefted and publifhed at

Amfterdam, in 2 vols. 410., with an account of the life and
writings of the author. The private charader of S'Grave-
fand was higlily refpeftable and amiable : his morals were
exemplary, and he was beloved for his generofity, benevo-
lence, and obliging manners. He was confulted by the mi-
nifters of the republic on all matters of finance, and he was
of great fervice to them in deciphering and detecting the
fecret correfpondence of their enemies.

GRAVESANDE, in Geography, a town of Holland,
diftant about four miles from the leii, fix miles W.S.W. of
Delft.

GRAVESEND, a town in the hundred of Tolting-
trough, in the county of Kent, England, confirts of feveral

ftreets, built on a declivity leading to the Thames ; and is

partly fituated in the parifli of Milton, which adjoins to that
of Gravefendon the call fide. The early profperity of this

town received a confiderable check in the reign of Richard
II., when the French and Spaniards failed up the Thames
in gallies, plundered and burned many of the houfes, and
took a great number of the inhabitants prifoners. To
alleviate the lofs, the king was induced to give the towns-peo-
ple a legal claim to the water-paffage to London, by a grant
to the abbey of St. Mary le Grace. In tlie tenth of queen
Elizabeth tlie parilhes of Gravefeud and Milton were incor-

porated by her letters patent : but the principal charter was
granted by Charles I. in the year 1632. The chief officer,

who had before this time been called the porti-evc, was by
this charter conitituted mayor ; and in him, twelve jurats*

twenty-four common councilmen, a fenefchall or high ftew-

ard, and other inferior officers, tl;e government of tlie town
is now veiled. The liberty of holding two additional week-
ly markets on Wednefdays and Saturdays, and an annual
fair of four days, was alio granted at the fame time, toge-
ther with a full confii'mation of the exclufivc privilege,

conferred by king Richard, of conveying paflengers and
goods by water to the metropolis. In Auguil 1727 the

greater part of the town wa deflroyed by a fire, which
commenced in a barn-yard adjoining to the church, and
conlumed that fabric, with about 120 houfes, befides out-
buildings, llablea, &c. The prcfent church, which is dedi-

cated to St. George, was crciiied on the old fcite in the year

1732, under an att of tlie fourth of George II. which
appropriated 5000/. for that purpofe, from the duties on
coals and culm, levied under the adts of the ninth and
tenth of queen Anne, for building fifty nev/ churches in or
near London.

Gravefeud has bceiY greatly improved fince the year 1 764,
when a new town-hall, liaving an area beneath .where the

poultry market is kept, was erefted by the cqi;poration.

In 1767 a new wharf, crane, and caufeway, were made, the

expence of keeping which in repair is defrayed by fmall

tulL for cranage and wharfage. The increafe of the trade,
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population, and buildings has been particularly rapid fince

the middle of the laft century. Under the late acl, the

number of inhabitants was' returned at 2483, and that of

houfes at 412 ;
yet thefe numbers arc very incorred, and the

population can fcarccly amount to lefs than 4000, nor the

number of houfes be fewer than 700. Moft of the inhabit-

ants are engaged in maritime purfuits or employments.

A fmall manufaftory for cables and ropes is carried on here ;

and about the year 1780, a yard for (liip-building, which

had long been difufed, was hired by a quaker, named Cle-

verly, and feveral men of war and frigates, befides fmaller

veffeU, have been built here. About eighteen or twenty

fmacks find employment in the cod and haddock fifhery ;

and moft of the Dutch turbot veflTels lie off this town, and

fend their cargoes to the London markets in fmall boats.

Moft of the Eaft and Weft India trade, and, indeed, of

the outward-bound (hips in general, are fupplied with live

and dead ilock at Gravefend ; and alfo with vegetables ;

about eighty acres of ground in the two parilhes being cul-

tivated lor that purpofe, and for fupplying the London

markets with afparagus, which is remarkable for its fr/.e and

fine flavour. Gravefend is fituated 22 miles E. from Lon-

don. Hafted's Hiftory of Kent, vol. i. 8vo. Beauties

of England and Wales, vol. vii.

GuAVESEKD, a towiifliip and village of America, in Long

idand, New York, fevcn .miles from the city, containing

489 inhabitants.

GRAVIMETER. See Hydro-meter.

GRAVINA, Do.\lENK,0 da, in Biography, who flou-

rifhed in the fourteenth century, was a native of Gravina,

in the kingdom of Naples. He was by profefTion a notary,

but in literature an hiilorian. He feems to have taken an

active part in the civil wars which agitated his country at

that period, and on account of the fide vvhich he efpoufcd,

he was dripped of all his property, and driven into exile

with his wife and children. He wrote a hiftory of Naples

in tlie Latin language, and likevvife a hiftory of the tranf-

actions in that part of Italy during his own times, from 1330

to 1350. A fragment of lliis V.ork only is in exiftence,

the beginning and end being loft ; it is, however, reckoned

a valuable document for the -fidelity of the narration,

and is to be found in Muratori's collection of Italian hif-

torians.

Gravina, .Tohm Vlscent, was born in 1664 at Rogiana,

a caftle in Calabria. He enjoyed all the advantages of a

very liberal education, and became well verfed in the learned

languages ;
geometry, phyfics, hiftory, and antiquities.

He alfo made himfelf acquainted with the principles of

theoloo-y. Having thus attained to a gener.d knowledge

of the^learning of the times, he went to Naples to ftudy

the civil and canon law. After this he palled to Rome,

and lived with Paul Coardo of Turin. He was one of

the original founders of the academy of Arcadi, and had

the charge of drawing up their laws in the ftyle of the

Roman tables. He arrogated to himfelf the merit of hav-

ing devifid thefe laws, a circumftance which involved him

in a quarrel with the other members, particularly with

Grefcembini, the founder of the fociety, fo that thefe two

learned men w_-re for feveral years at the head of two

faftions which divided the body. In 1698, he was nomi-

nated profeflTor of civil law at the college of Sapicnza, and,

in five years after, he fuccceded to the chair of the canon-

law. His method of inftructioii was excellent ; he avoided

trilling verbal difputcs, and mere fcholaftic fpeculations, and

entered iiito the fpirit of the laws, illullrating their theory

by obfervations drawn from ancient writers, and by a criti-

cifm founded ou liis extenfive erudition. This mode of
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inllruftion excited much public attention, but the haughti-

nefs of his temper prevented him from being popular.

By the public at large, his manners could be no obftacle

to the celebrity of his writings, and his reputation daily

incroafed. His works were numerous, and the fubjcfts on
which he treated very various. His " Origines Juris

Civilis,'' has been ever efteemed a claflical performance,

lucid in its arrangements, and replete with folid and very

important learning. This was firft publifiied at Leipfic in

1 70S, and afterwards there was a more correft edition of
it in 1713 ; to the latter imprcflion was fubjoined a treatife

" Ue imperil) Romano,'' efteemed a niafter-piece, though
not free from error. Gravina undertook to ellablifli a poe-

tical code, for \vhich purpofe he wrote two books, entitled

" De'la Region Poetica :" one entitled " Delia Tragedia,"
and a treatife •' De Inftitutione Poctarum. ' Another
work was printed contrary to his inclination ; this was his

" Inftitutes of Civil and Canon Law," which he intended

to I'.ave revifed and given in a correfted and augmented
form. In 1 7 14, Gravina rc-vifitcd his native country,

where he ft aid about two years and then returned to Rome.
He was pr^cparing to depart for Turin, wliither he had been

invited by the duke of Savoy, in order that he might take

the general direftion of the learned inftitutions, \\hen he
was ieized w-itli an ilhicis which carried him off in 1 7 18, in

the arms of his beloved pupil Mctaftalio, wliofe poetical

talents he firft difcovcred and cheriftied, and uhom he left

heir of all his property out of Calabria. Gravina was of

a contentious difpofition, exceffive in his praife of perfons

wliom he efteemed, and alfo in his cenfure of thofe who
offended him ; he was arrogant, from a high opinion of

his own fuperiority. This created him many enemies, wiih

whom he was perpetually at war. Of his great learning

there can be no doubt ; but with rcfpecl to his poetical ta-

lents, it has been remarked, that lie was more fucccfsful as

a legiflator than as a praftifer in the art ; for his five tra-

gedies written on the model of the ancients were not favour-

ably received by the public, and the author's angry expof-

tulation, proving that they ought to iiave been applauded

as ufual, was totally inefficacious. Moreri.

Gravina, in Gccgrophy, a town of Naples, in the pro-

vince of Bari, the fee of a bifhop, fuffragan ot Acerenza,

24 miles S. of Trani.

Gravina's IJlands, a range of iflands in the N. Pacific

ocean, each from 20 to 50 miles in circumference, inter-

fperfed with fome illets, llrctching N. W. to S. E. about

40 miles, between tlie duke of Clarence's ftrait and the

canal of Rcvilla Gigedo. N. lat. 54 52' to 55" 27'. E.
long. 228 24 to 229 5'.

GRAVING, the aft or art of cutting lines, figures*

and other deligns, on metals ; more properly called en-

grai'ing ; which fee.

Graving, in tlie Sea Language, is the bringing a ftiip

a-ground, and then burning off with furze, reed, or broom,

ail the filth and foulnefs that ftick to her bottom without

hoard, in order to pay her anew. See Broo.mikg and

Careening.
GRAViNG-</of;f, or Bry Dock, is a place from which the

water can be let out or pumped, after fiiips and borts are

floated into it to be cleaned or repaired ; fometimcs, graving-

docks are above the level of the water, and boats are dragged

upon inchiied planes into the fame. By the fides of tidal

rivers or harbouis thcf? are conftrufted with ftrong clofe

gates meeting in an pr.g'.e to fhut out the tide ; which gates

are furniliied with a fmall (luice or valve for emptying or

fining the dock, when a velTel has entered at liigh water,

or
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or is about to leave the dock at fuch lime. See Docks,
aiul Canal.
GRAVISKOI, in Geography, a fortrefs of Rufiia, in

the* government of Kolivan, on the Irtifch ; 240 miles

S. S. W. of Kolivan. N. lat. jo'^ 15'. E, long. 75-' 14'.

GRAVITAS,- BafU7>if, in the Ancient Mufic, was ufed

to fignify a found produced by the remiffion or filling of
the voice. Gravitas differs from remiffion, as the cff^ett from
the caufe.

Gravitas is alfo ufed to denote the Hate of a woman
going with child. See Pkegn.WCY.

GRAVITATION, the exercife of gravity, or the

aftion which a body exerts on another body by the power of

gravity. It is fometimes dillinguilhed from gravity. .Thus,

Maupertuis takes gravity for that force by which a body
would fall to the earth fuppofed at reft ; and gravitation

for the fame but dimiiiilhed by the centrifugal force. See
figure of the earth determ. p. 2o5 of Mr. Murdoch's
tranflation.

It is only gravitation, or gravity thus blended with the

centrifugal force, that we can meafnre by our experiments.

However, methods have been found to dillinguifli what
remains of primitive gravity, and what has been dellroyed

by the centrifugal force.

It is one of the lav,-s of natin-e, difcovered by llr Ifaac

Newton, and now received by moll phllofophers, that every

particle of matter in nature gravitates towards every other

particle ; which law is the hinge on whicti the \\-hole Neu'-

tbnian philofopliy turns. See NuwroxiAX Pkilfophy.

What we izA\ grav'tUUiun, with refpeft to the gravitating

tody, is properly called altrailion with refpeft to the body
towards which the other gravitates.

The planets, both prim.ary and fecondary, and ahlo the

comets, do all gravitate towards the fun, and towards each

other ; and the fun towards them : and that in proportion

to the quantity of matter in each.

The Peripatetics, &c. hold, that bodies only gravitate

when put of their natural places, and that gravitation ceafes

when they are rellored to the fame, the intention of nature

being then fullilled. The final caufe of this faculty, as

they maintain, is only to bring elementary bodies to their

proper place, where they may reft. But the moderns

(hew, that bodies exercife gravity even when at reft and in

their proper places.

This is particularly ftiewn of fluids ; and it is one of the

laws of hydroftatics demonftrated by Mr. Boyle and others,

that fluids gravitate In propria loco, the upper parts preffing

on the lower, &c.
For the laws of gravitation of bodies in fluids fpecilically

lighter, or heavier tlian themfelves, fee Specific Gr.wity,
Fluid, &c.

GiiAVlTATiON", Theory of Unlverfal. Newton is very

juftly conlidered as the author of this great hypothefis,

though feveral preceding and coteraporary writers feem to

have formed conjettures on this fubjeft that did not differ

very widely from the truth. From tlie time of Kepler it

had every day become more and more evident, that fome

mechanical caufe had a very material influence on the laws

of the planetary motions. The problems which the difco-

veries of that great aftronomer had left for future ages to

folve were thefe : Why do the planets and fatellites defcribe

elliptic orbits, the former round tlie fun, the latter round

their primary planet ? Why is the centre of motion in the

focus rather than in the centre of the ellipfe ? Why are

equal areas defcribed in equal times about the centre ; and

v.-hat can be the caufe of that remarkable law that is found
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conftantly to fubfift between the diftances of the planets
from the fun ami the times of tlieir revolution ?

Des Cartes firft attempted a folution of thefe difficulties,

by fuggeftlng a fimple mechanical caufe. He fuppofed the
exiftence of a fubtile fluid, which, though imperceptible to
the fenfes, was in conftant motion round the fun, and that
it involved the planets in its powerful agency. This theory,
on its firft enunciation, does not feem deficient in plaufi-

bility, but upon more careful examination, it is found inca-

pable of explaining any one aftronomical phenomenon cor-
rectly, and indeed the aflion of fuch a fluid would produce
effcfbs in many cafes exaftly the reverfe of what it was-
intended to explain. The fpirit of rational enquiry that
now began to be exerted on all philofophical fubjefts, ren-
dered this theory of ihort duration.

Kepler at a much earlier period had formed more cor-
reft opinions on tliis lubjeCl than Des Cartes : indeed he
feems to have had a very diftinft idea of the exiftence of
gravitation, though he never could have been aware of its

pgencT being fo extenfive, or that it would ever ex Iain in

fo fatisfaftory a manner as it has done his own great difco-

vcries. Gravity, he fays, in his " Commentary on Mars,"
is only a mutual and corporeal affeflion between fimilar

bodies. Heavy bodies do not tend to the centre of the
world, but to that of the round body of which they form
a part ; and if the earth were not fpherical, heavy bodies
would not fall towards its centre, but towards different

points. This conjeclure has been fully verified by theory
and obfervatiou ; the earth appears not to be a perfeft

fpliere, and accordingly a plumb-line does rot tend to the
exatl centre of gravity of the whole earth, but to a point
confiderably remote from it, as has been explained under
Degree, Earth, jf^ure cf, &c. &c.

Kepler likewife Itrongly fufpedted that the attraction of
the moon was the caufe of the tides, and that the lunar

irregidarities arofe from the aftion of the earth and fun.

Perhaps, from the earlicft times, fome indiftinft conceptions
are to be occafionally traced in different authors conceruin"-

the exiftence of this univerfal principle.

Fermat, who preceded Kepler, affirmed, that the weight
of a body was the fum of the tendencies of all its particles

to all the particles of the earth ; and Kepler was of opinion

that two bodies left alone in free fpace would ap]noach
each other with velocities inverfely proportional to tlieir

mafies or quantities of matter.

A ffiort time previous to the great difcovery of Newton,
Dr. Hooke made a ftill nearer approach to the truth. At a
meeting of the Royal Society, May 3, 1668, he exprefled

himfelf in the following manner : " I will explain a fyftcm

of the world very different from any yet received, and it is

founded on the three following pofitions :

I. That all the heavenly bodies have not only a gravitation

of their parts to their own proper centres, but that they
alfo mutually attract each other within their fpheres of
attion.

• 2. That all bodies having a fimple motion will continue to

move in a ftraight line, unlefs continually deflefted from it by
fome extraneous force, caufing them to defcribe a circle, an
ellipfe, or fome other curve.

3. Tliat this attraftion is fo much the greater as the

bodies are nearer. As to the proportion in which thofc

forces diminlfli by an increafe of diffance, I own I have not
yet dilcovered it, although I have made fome experiments to

this purpofe. I leave this to others who have time and
knowledtfe fufficient for the taflc."

This is a very precife enunciation of a proper philofopliical

theory. The phenomenon, the change of motion, is con-
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iidcrcJ as the mark and mcafure of a change of force, and

his audience is referred to experience for the nature of this

fcrec. He had before exhibited to the fociety a very pretty

rxperiiacnt contrived to fhew the nature of this force. A
ballj fufpended by a long thread from the ceiling, was made

to fwing round another ball, laid on a table immediately

below the point of fufpcnfion. When the impulfe given to

the pendulum was nicely adjufted to its deviation from the

perpendicular, it delcribed a perfecl circle round the ball on

the table ; but when the impulfe was very great, oj- very

fmall, it defcribed an ellipfe, having the other ball in its

centre.

Hooke (hewed that this was the operation of a deflefting

force proportioned to the diilance from tJie other ball.

He added, ttiat although this illuflrated tlie planetary motions

in fome degree, yet it was not fuitable to their cafe : for

the planets defcribe ellipfes, having the fun not in their centre

but in their focus. Therefore they are not retained by a

force proportional to the diftance from the fun.

The exalted genius of Newton can fufFer no diminution

by the enumeration of the above opinions, for though the

idea of fuch a principle as gravitation was not fuggciled firit

by Newton, yet fo very obfcure were the notions of even

the mo't enlightened philofophers on this fubjecl, that it

had never been fuccefsfuily applied to the explanation of a

llngle aflronomical phenomenon.

So intimately connefted is this great difcovery with the

hiftory of the human mind, that every known circuraftance

relating to it has been recorded with the greateft care. Dr.

Peraberton relates that Newton, in the year 1666, having

retired from Cambridge to the country on account of the

plague, was there led to meditate on the probable caufe of

the planetary motions, and upon the nature of that central

force that retained them in their orbits. It t^en occurred

to him that pofliblv the fame force, or fome modiiication of

the fame force v. hich caufed with us a heavy body to defcend

with a certain velocity to the earth, might likewife retain

the moon in her orbit by caufing aconilant defleftion from a

reftilincar path. Before, however, this conjefture could be

put to the teil of calculation, it was neceflary that Newton
ihould liave formed fome conditional hypothelis relative to

the modification of the force with refpecl to the diftance.

That any agency emanating from a central point Ihould de-

creafe as the fquare of the diilance from that point increafes,

is an hypothelis fo natural, that we cannot be furprized that

Ne'A'ton (iiould hive felecled it ; but whether or not he bad

previoufly tried any oth.er, or whether he had even at this

lime deduced it from tiie nature of the planetary orbits, does

not now appear. The calculation which it was neceffary to

inllitute, we (hall give with great minutenefs in its proper

placj; it is therefore only neceflary to remark at prefent,

that it requires that the proportion between the radius of

the earth and the lunar orbit fhould be exaftly known. When
Newton firft attempted to verify this hypothefis, thefe re-

quifite data had not been exa£lly determined, and a flight

difcordance between the refult of the calculation and the

fuppofcd facl, induced him for a time to abandon his hy-

pothefis. This circumftance has, with great propriety,

been recorded as a ftriking inftance of the cool and difpaf-

lionate frame of mind which this great philofopher preferv-

ed, at a moment ^^hcn he had flattered himfelf with the

hope of having difcovered one of the moil important fecrets

of nature.

Some few years afterwards lie was again tempted to re-

new thefe calculations, as in this interval a degree of the

meridian had been meafured in France by Picard. This

&.'Cond atteinpt fucceedcd. It is related, that towards the

eftd of the calculation he became fo much agitated, as to

be obliged to requeft a friend to affift him in finifning it

;

and certainly a moment of greater importance in philofophy
will never be recorded in the annals of fcience.

The computation which was made by Newton to deter-

mine the identity of the force of terreflrial gravity, wiih
that which retains the moon in her orbit, is llill a fubjccl

of great interell to aftronomers, as they now reverfe the
procefs; and taking the theory of gravitation as admitted,

they deduce from the fame computation the diilance of the

moon from the earth. We fliall give it in the words of
L.a Place.

The force which at ever)- inftant defle£ls the moon from the
tangent of h;r orbit, caufes it to defcribe, in one fecond, a
fpace equal to the verfed fine of the arc which it defcribes in

that time ; fince this fine is the quantity that the moon at the
end of a fecond deviates from the direction it had at the be-
ginning. This quantity may be determined by the diftance

of the earth, inferred from the lunar parallax in parts of the
tcrrellrial radius ; but to obtain a refult independent of the
inequalities of the moon, we muft take for the mean paral-

lax that part of it which is independent of thefe inequahties.

This part is, according to obfervation, 50'
S'i"-9> relatively

to the radius drawn from the centre of gra\-ity of the
earth, to the parallel, of which t!-.e fquare of the fine of
the latitude is equal to 4. We feleft this parallel becaufe

the attraftion of the earth, on the points ci-rrcfponding to
its furiace, is at the diftance of the moon, very nearly equal
to the mafs of the earth divided by the fquare of the dif-

tance from its centre of gravity. The radius drawn from
a point of this parallel to the centre of gravity of the earth .

is 6369374 metres, from whence it may be computed the

force which folicits the moon towards the earth caufes it

to fall o'ooioi727 in one fecond of time. It will be fhewn
hereafter, that the aiftion of the fun diminifties the lunar

gravity y4-jth part. The preceding height mnft therefore

be augmented -sJ-jth part, to render it independent of the

aftion of the fun; it then becomes o'^'.coi020i I. But in

its relative motion round the earth, the moon is folicited

by a force equal to the mafles of the earth and moon
divided by the fquare of their mutual diftance; therefore

to obtain the height which the moon would fall through
in one fecond, by the aftion of the earth alone, the prece-

ding fpace muft be diminifhed in the ratio of the mafs of
the earth to the fun, and of the mafies of the earth and
moon: but by the phenomena of the tides, it appears that

the mafs of the moon is equal to , i y of that of the earth,

multiplying therefore this fpace by | ' ;?,wehave6"'.ooioo5CO
for the height which the moon falls through in one fecond

by the aftion of the earth.

Let us now compare this height with that which refults

from obfervations made on the pendulum. Under the

parallel above-mentioned the length of the pendulum ^^-

brating feconds is equal to 3 '.65706: but on this parallel

the attraftion of the earth is lefs than the force of gravity

by y of the centrifugal force due to the motion or rotation

of the earth at the equator; and this force is ..^th part of

that of gravity; the preceding fpace muft therefore be
augmented ^'^d part, to get the fpace due to the adlion of
terreftrial gravity alone, which on this parallel is equal to
the mafs divided by the fquare of the terreftrial radius: we
ftiall therefore have 3 "'.66553 f""" *'''^ fpace. At the dif-

tance of the moon it (liould be diminifhed in the ratio of
the fquare of the radius of the terreftrial fpheroid to the

fquare of the di;lancc of the moon: for this purpofe it is

fufncient to multiply it by the fquare of the tangent of the

kmai parallax, or 56' 55".2, this v>ill give ©".C0100483

7 for
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for t!ie height which the moon {liould fall through in one

lecond by the attra<iiion of the earth. Tliis quantity, de-

rived from experiments on the pendulum, differs very little

from that which refults from dircft obfervation of the

lunar parallax ; to make them coincide, it is fufHcient to

diminifla the parallax 2", and to reduce it to 56' 53"-3-

This is the parallax refulting from the theory of gravity,

differing only^jJ^j-dth part from that derived from attual

obfervation, , to which La Place thinks it preferable, con-

fidering the exaftnefs of the elements from which it is

computed. It would be fufficient to diminifli a little the

mafs of the moon to obtain, by this theory of gravity,

the fame parallax that is given by obfervation : but all the

phenomena of the tides concur in giving this fatellite a

mafa more confiderable, and very nearly fuch as has been

ufed in the above computation. But however that may
be, the fmall difference between the two parallaxes is

within the limits of the errors of obfervation, and of the

elements employed in tlie calculation. It is then certain

that the force which retains the moon iii its orbit, is the

tcrreftrial gravity diminiihed in proportion to the fquare

of the diflance.

T-faving thus ihewnhowthe nature of the force which retains

the moon in its orbit isinvettigated, it next remains to inquire

if tbe fame force of gravity pervades the reft of the folar

fyftem. The fame great mathematician, above quoted, ob-

ierves, that " of all the phenomena of the folar fylteni, the

elliptic motion of the planets, and of the comets, feemsthe

moll proper to conduct us to the general law of the

forces by which they are animated.

Obfervation has Ihewn, that the areas defcribcd by the ra-

dii veftores of the planets and comets about the fun are pro-

portional to the times. Now we fee, in the article Central
Forces, that, for this to take place, the force which deflefts

the path of thefe bodies from a right line mud conftantly

be directed towards the origin of their radii veclores. The
tendency of the planets and comets to the fun is therefore a

neceffary confequence of the proportionality of thefe areas

to the times in which they are defcribed. To determine

the law of this tendency, let us fuppofe that the planets

move in circular orbits, which fuppoiltion does not greatly

differ from the truth. The fquares of their real velocities

will then be proportional to the fquares of the radii of thefe

orbits, divided by the fquares of the times of their revolu-

tions. But, by the law of Kepler„ the fquares of thefe

times are to each other as the cubes of their radii ; the

fquares of the velocities are therefore as thefe radii. It has

been fhewn, that the central forces of bodies, moving in cir-

cular orbits, are as the fquares of the velocities, divided by
the radii of the circumferences defcribed ; the tendency,

therefore, of the planets to the fun, is reciprocally as the

fquares of the radii of their orbits, fuppofed circular. This
hypothefis, it is true, is not rigoroufly exaft ; but the con-

llant relation of the fquares of the times to the cubes of

the greater axes of their orbits being independent of their

excentricities, it is natural to think it would fubhll alfo in

the cale of the orbits being circular. Thus, the lavt' of

gravity tov/ards the fun, varying reciprocally as the fquare

of the diilance, is clearly indicated by this relation : analogy

would lead us to fujjpofe that this lav,-, which extends from

one planet to anoth'-r, fhould fublill equally for the fame

planet at its different diftances from the fun ; and its elliptic

motion confirms this beyond a doubt. To comprehend this,

let us attend to this motion, beginning at the departure from

its peiikelion. Its velocity is then at its maximum, and its

tendency to recede from the fun furpaffmg its gravity to-

wards it, its radius vedlor augments, and forms an obtufe angle

with the diredlion of its motion. The force of gravity to.

wards the fun, decompofed according to this direction, con-
tinually diminiflies the velocity till it arrives at the aphelion

;

at this point the radius veftor becoming perpendicular to
the CHrve, its velocity is a minimum ; and its tendency to
recede from the fun being Icfs than its gravity towards it,

the planet will approach it while defcribing the fecond part
of its ellipfe. In this part, the gravity towards the fun in-

"

creafes its velocity in the fame manner as it before decreafed
it ; and the planet will arrive at its perihelion with its

primitive velocity, and recommences a new revolution, fimi-

lar to the flrll. Now the curvature of the ellipfe at the
aphehon and perihelion being the fame, the radii of curva-
ture ai-e the fame, and, confequently, the centrifugal forces

of thefe two points are as the fquares of the velocities. The
feftors defcribed in the fame time being equal, the aphehon
and perihelion velocities are reciprocally as the correfpond-
ing dillances of the planet from the fun ; the fquares of
thefe velocities are therefore reciprocally as the fquares of
thefe diftances ; but at the periliclion and aphelion diftances,

the centrifugal forces in the oftulatory circumferences are

evidently equal to the gravity of the planet towards the fun,

which is therefore in the inverfe proportion to the fquares of

thefe diftances. Thus the theorems of Huygens on the cen-
"

trifugal force were fufScient to demonftrate the tendency of
the planets towards the fun : for it is highly probable that
this law, which extends from one planet to another, and
which is verified in the fame planet, at its aphelion and peri-

helion, extends alfo to every part of the planetary orbit, and
at the fame time to every diftance from the fun. But to
eftablifli it in an incontcftible manner, it was requifite to de-

termine the general expreffion of the force which, dircifted

towards the focus of an ellipfe, would oblige the projcclile to

defcribe that curve. And itWas Newton who demonftrated

that this force was reciprocally as the fquare of the radius

veftor. It was effential alfo to demonftrate rigoroufly that

the force of gravity towards the fun only varies in one planet

from the fame force in another, according to tlieir different

diftances from it.

This gceat geometric ian ftiewed, that this followed necef-

farily from the law of the fquares of the periodic times being
reciprocally as the cubes of l!ie diftances ; fuppofing therefore

all the planets at reft at the fame diftance from the fun, and
abandoned to their gravity towards its centre^ they would,
defcend from the fame height in equal times : this refult

fhould alfo extend to the comets, notvvithftanding the greater

axes of their orbits are unknown ; for we have feen in the fe-

cond book, that the magnitude of the areas defcribed by
their radii veftores, fuppofes the law of the fquares of the

periodic times proportional to the cubes of their axes.

A general analyfis, wliicli embraces every poffible refult

fr6m a gi,ven law, ftiews us that not only an ellipfe, but any
other conic feftion, may be defcribed by virtue of the force

which retains the planets in their orbits ; a comet may there-

fore move in an hyperbola, but then it woidd be only once
vifible, and after its apparition would recede from the limits

of the folar fyftem, to approach other funs, which it would
again abandon, thus vifiting the different fyftems that are

feattered in the immenfity of the heavens. It is probable,

conlidcring the infinite variety of nature, that fuch bodies

exift. Their apparition fhould be a very rare occurrence ;

the comets, we ufually obferve, are thofe which, having
clofed orbits, return, at the end of intervals more or lefs con-

fiderable, into the regions of fpace that are in the vicinity of
the fun. The fatcUites lend alfo perpetually to the fun. If

the moon was not fubjedt to its aftion, inllead of defcribing

an cubit ahnoit circularreund the earth, it would foon-aban-
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don it ; and if tliis fatellite, and thofe of Jupiter, were not tellite, but it may be fupplied from the foHowing confider*
folicited towards the fun, according to the fame law as the ations :

planets, perceptible inequaliiies would refult in their motions Tlie force of gravity extends to the fummits of the high-,

which have not been recognized by obfcrvation. eft mountains, and the fmall diminution which it tiiore expe-
rhe planets, comets, and fatellites arc therefore fubjeft riences, leaves no doubt but that this force would be per-

to the fame law of gravity towards the fun. At the fame time ceptible at much greater altitudes. Is it not natural to ex-
that the fatellites move round tlicir planet, the whole fyuem tend this to the moon, and to iuppofe that the force which
of the planet and its fatellites is carried by a common motion, retains it in its orbit, is its gravity towards the cartli, in the

and retained by the fame force, round the fun. Thus the fame manner as the folar gravity retains the planets in their

relative motion of the planet and its fatellites is nearly the orbits round the fun ? for, in fact, thefe two forces feem to

fame as if the planet was at reft, and not atled upon by be of the fame nature ; they both of them penetrate the moft
any external force. intimate parts of matter, animating them with the fame ve-

We are thus conducted, without the aid of hypothefis, locities ; for we have feen that the folar gravity folicits

by a neceflary confequence of the laws of the celeilial mo- equally all bodies placed at equal diitances from the fun,

tions, to confider the fun as the centre of a force, which, ex- and that the terreft.rial gravity alfo caufes all bodies to fall

tending infinitely into fpace, diniiniflies as the fquare of the through the fame height in equal times.

diftance increaies, and which attradts all bodies that are A heavy body, projected with force horizontally from a
within the fphere of its aftivity Every one of the laws of great height, falls on the earth at a confidcrable diltance, de-

Kepler difcovers a property of this attractive force. The fcribing a curve, which is apparently parabolic ; it will fall

law of the proportionality of the areas to the times ftiews ftill further, if the force is greater, and fuppofing it about
us, that it is conftantly directed towards the centre of the fun. feven thoufand metres in a fecond, it would not fall to

The elliptic orbits of the planets fliew that this force dimi- the earth, but would circulate round it hke a fatellite, fet-

nifties as the diftance incrcafes ; finally, the law of the pro- ting afide the reiiltance of the air: for it has been fully

portionahty of the fquares of the periodic times to the (hewn above, that, to form a moon of this projedtile, it mult
cubes of the diftauces demonftrates, that the gravity of all be taken to the hciglit of that body, and there receive tha

the planets towards the fun is tlie fame at equal diftances. fame motion of projection ; and the identity of the moon's
This gravity may be called the folar attraction when it is tendency to the earth, has been already demonftrated, by
confidered as relative to the centre of the fun, towards fhewing that to obtain this tendency, it is fufficient to dimi-

which it is diredtcd ; for without knowing the caufe, we nifh the terrcilrial gravity according to the general law of

may by one of thofe fuppofitions, common among geome- the variation of the attradtive force of the celeftial bodies

:

tricians, imagine an attradtive power refiding in the centre of and we have feen, tliat the law of the diminution of gravity,

the fun. wliich in planets, accompanied by feveral iatelhtes, is proved

The error.s to which obfervations are liable, and the fmall by a comparifon of their periodic times, with their diltances,

alterations in the elliptic motions of the planets, leave a little is demonftrated for the moon, by comparing its motion with

uncertainty in the refults deduced from the laws of motion ; that of projectiles, at the furface of the earth,

and it may be doubted if the folar attradtion diminifties exadt- The oblervations of the pendulum made at the fummits of

ly in the inverfe ratio of the fquare of the diftance. But a

very fmall variation in this law would produce a very per-

ceptible difference in the motions of the planetary orbits.

The perihelion of the terreltrial orbit w ould have an annual

motion of i ' 5' if we only incrcafed by one ten tlioufandth fite to find a body very remote from us, as the moon, to ren-

part the power of the diftance to which the folar orbit is re- der the law perceptible, and to convince us, that the force

ciprocally proportional ; this motion is only 11 '.6 accord- of gravity on the earth is only a particular cafe of a law

ing to obfervRtion, and of this we fliall hereafter fee the that pervades the whole univerle.

caufe. The law of the fquare of the dillance^s then, at Every plienomcnon tlirows new light on, and confirms the

leaft, extremely near, and its extreme fimplicity ftiould in- laws of nature. Thus the comparifon of experiments on

duce us to adopt it, as long as oblervations do not compel gravity with t'le lunar motion (liews us, that the origin of

us to abandon it. At the fame time we muft not meafure the diftances of the fun and planets, in the calculation of

the llmplicity of the laws of nature by our facility of con- their attractive forces, ftiould be placed in their centres of

ception, but when thofe which appear to us the moft fim- gravity ; for it is evident, that this takes place on the earth,

pie accord perfectly with obfervations of the phenomena, whofe attractive force is of the fame nature as that of the

we are juftified in fuppofing them rigoroufly exadt. fun and planets.

The gravity of the fatellites towards the centre' of their The fun, and thofe planets which are accompanied by fa-

planet, is the neceflary confequence of the proportionality tellites, being thus pro\ed to be endowed with an attractive

of the areas defcribed by their radii vectores to the times, force, varying inverfely as the fquare of the diftance, a ftrong

and the law of the diminution of this force, according to analogy leads us to attribute the fame property to the other

the fquare of the diftance, is indicated by the ellipticity of plaitls. The Ipherical figure common to all tliele bodies,

their orbits. But this ellipticity is hardly to be perceived in indicates that their particles arc united round their centres of

the orbits of the fatellites of Jupiter, Saturn, and Uranus, gravity by a force wliich, at equal diftances, equally fohcits

which renders the law of the diminution of the force difficult them towards thefe points ; but the following confiderations

to afcert^in by the motion of any one fingle fateliite ; but leave no doubt upon this fubject.

the conftant ratio of the fquares of the times of their revo- We have feen, that if the planets and comets were placed

lutions to the cubes of their diftances, indicates it beyond a at the fame diftance from the fun, their gravity towards it

Jotibt, by dcmonftrating, that from one fatellite to another, would be in proportion to their maffes : now, it is a general

the gravity towards the jilanet is reciprocally as tlie fquare law in nature, tliat action and re-action are equal aud con-

4)1 tlie.diftance from its centre. trary ; all thefe bodies, therefore, re-adt on the fun, andat-

This proof is wanting for the earth, it having but one fa- tract in proportion to tlieir maflTes ; they are therefore en-

dowed

mountains, had already indicated this diminution of the ter-

reltrial gravity ; but they were infufficieiit to difcover the

law, becaufe of tlie fmall height of the moft elevated moun-
tains, compared with the radius of the earth : it was requi-
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:dowed with an attraftive force proportional to their malTes,

and varying iiivcrfely as tlie fqimre of the dillance. By
the fame principle, the fateliites attraft t!ie planets and the

fun according to the fame law. This attractive property,

then, is common to all the Cfleflial bodies : it does not dif-

turb the elliptic motion round the fun, when wc confider only

their mutual aAion ; for the relative motion of the bodies of

a fyilem are not changed by giving them a comir.on ve-

locity : by imprefling, therefore, in a contrary direftion to

the fun and to the planet, the motion of the firft of thefe

two bodies, and the aiElion which it experiences on the part

of the fecond, the fun may be coniidered as immoveable,

but the planet will be folicited towards it with a force vary-

ing reciprocally as the fquare of the diftance, and propor-

tional to the fum of the mafifes ; its motion round the fun

will therefore be elliptic. And we fee by the fame reafon-

ing, that it would be fo if the planet and fun were carried

through fpace with a motion common to each of them. It

is equally evident that the elliptic motion of a fatellite is not

dilhirbed by the motion of trandation of its planet, nor

would it be by the aftion of the fun, if it was always ex-

actly the fame on the fatellite and the planet.

Neverthelefs, th'^ aftion of the planet on the fun influ-

ences the length of its revolution, which is diminifhed as the

mafs of the planet is more coniiderable ; fo that the relation

of the fquare of its periodic time, to the cube of the major

axis of its orbit, depends on its mafs. But fince this relation

is nearly the fame for ail the planets, tiicir mafles muft evi-

dently be very fmall compared with that of the fun, which is

equally free for the fateliites with refpett to their principal

planets.

This we may readily fuppofe from their fmallnei's.

The attractive property of the heavenly bodies not only

belongs to them in a mafs, but to each of their particles.

If the fun only afted on the centre of the earth without at-

trafting particularly every one of its particles, ofcillations

would arife in the ocean, infinitely more confiderable and
very different from thofe which we obferve. The gravity

of the earth to the lun, therefore, is the refult of the gra-

vity of all its particles, which confequently attraft the fun

in proportion to their refpeftive mafles ; befides, each body
. on the earth lends towards its centre proportionally to its

mafs, it re-acls therefore on it, and attracts it in the fame

ratio. If that was not the cafe, and if any part of the

earth, however fraall, attracted another part without being

attracted by it, the centre of gravity would move in fpace,

in virtue of the force of gravity, which is impofiible.

The celeltial phenomena, compared with the laws of mo-
tion, conduct us therefore to this great principle of nature,

namely, that all the particles of matter attraft each other in

proportion to their maiies, and inverfely as the fquares of

their dillance.

Already we may perceive in this univerfal gravitation, the

eaufe of the perturbations to which the heavenly bodies aix'

lubjeCl ; for the planets and comets Being fubjeCt to the ac-

tion of each ottier, they muft deviate a little from the laws

of the elliptic motion, which they would othervvife exactly

follow, if they only obeyed the action of the fun. The fa-

teliites alfo, deranged in their motion.s round their planets by
. their mutual action, and that of the fun, deviate a little from
• thefe laws.

We perceive then that the particles of the heavenly Ipodies,

united by their attraction, fliould form a mafs nearly fphe-

rical ; and that the refult of their action at the furface of the

body (liould produce all the phenotnena of gravitation.

We fee moreover that the motion of rotation of the

eelcllial bodies fliould flightly alter their fpherical figure,

and flatten them at the poles ; and then the refulting force
of all their mutual aC"tioiis not paffmg {.hrouo-h their centres
of gravity, (hould produce in their axes of rotation fmilar
motions to thofe difcovered by obfervation. Fii;ally, we
may perceive why the particles of the ocean, unequally
afted on by the fun and moon, fliould have ofcillations
fimilar to the ebbing and flowing of the tides. But thefe
diflPerent eff^fts of the principle of gravitation muft be par-
ticularly developed, to give it all the certainty of which
physical truth is fufceptibie.

It is in the univerfal application of this theory to -all the
known celeftial phenomena, that the modern fcience of
phyfical aftronomy confifts, a fcience which owes its origin
to Newton, and which has been cultivated by every eminent
mathematiciai'i, from the time of that great' philofopher to
the prefent day. It is to La Place that the merit muil be
given of having completed this theory, by ftiewing that there
remains not a fingle phenomenon that it is not capable of
explaining : he jullly obforvcs, that there is no quettion here
of vague caufes, which cannot be fubmitted to analyfis, and
which the imagination modifies at pleafure, to accommodate
them to the phenomena. The law of univerfal gravitation
has this inellimable advantage, that it may be reduced to
calculation, and by a comparifon of its refiilts with obferva-
tion, it prefents the mofl: certain method of verifyino- its

exillence; and fo far are we from having to fear that new
obfervations will difprove this theory, we may be afTured
before hand that they will only confirm it more and more,
and that its confequences are equally certain as if they had
aftually been obferved.

The ailronomical phenomena produced by the mutual
gravitation of the heavenly bodies, will be found in the
different parts of this work. As each fubjcdt will be par-
ticularly treated under its appropriate article, fee Figure

of the E.-VRTii ; Preceffion of the EqUixoxes ; NuTATlON-
of he Earth's axis ; PfiHTUiiB.lTlON of the Plaitcis, Moon,
and Satellites ; Tides, Libration of the Moon, &c.

But as the inveftigation of laws by which particles of
matter gravitate to fpheres and other fohds cannot with
propriety be referred to any other article, and as it forms
fo very eiTential a part of phyfical aitronomy, we fliall enter
on the fubjeft very fully. The more fimple and eafy invefti-

gations of aftronomy fuppofe the aCtion to be confined to
fimple gravitating points ; now as no fuch points exift in

nature, it becomes requifite to confider the efl:ea which an
affemblage of thefe points will produce when arranged in

different forms. Newton, who firft entered upon thefe fpe-
culations, inveftigated almoft all the cafes which feem appli-

cable to phyfical aftronomy, but profelfor Playfair has lately

extended thefe refcarches, and has prefented a paper on the
fubjeft to the Philofophical Society of Edinburgh, which
would reflect honour on the firil mathematicians of Europe.
A few of the leading propofitions of tiiis excellent memoir,
will follow the inveftigation of the law of gravitation to a
fphere.

Of the gravitation of particles of matter to fpheres, and
other mathematical figures.

I. A particle of matter placed -within a fphere of uniform Jen-

ftty, remains in eqtiilibrio.

Let A L B M, fl / i w,
(
Plate XV. Aftronomy,fg. 1 24. ) be

two fpherical furfaccs, of which C is the common centre, and
let the fpace between them be filled with gravitating matter,
uniformly denfe. Let p be a particle placed any where within
this fpherical fliell, to every particle of which it gravitates with
a force inverfely as the fquare of its diftance from it. This
particle will have no tendency to move'in any diredtion, bccaufe

its
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Jts -gravitation in any one direftion is exaftly balanced by an

equal gravitation in the oppofite direction.

Draw tlirough p the two llraiglit lines dp u e po, making

a vcrv' fmall angle at^. This may reprefent the fedlion of a

very (lender double cone dp e ip i, having / for the common

vertex, anAdeii for the diameter of the circular bafes,

of thefe is the fame ; and, therefore, tlie gravitation to the

folid qpr, is to tlie gravitation to the folid qder, as the

number of flices in tlie firft, to the number of flices in the

fecond, that is, as pq, the length of the firft, to qd, the

length of the fecond. The cone dpe was fuppofed ex-

tremely (lender. This was not neceilary for the demonftra-

The gravitation of p to the matter in the bafe d e '\s equal to tion of the particular cafe where all the fcftions were parallel ;

its gravitation to the matter in the bafe o t. For the number but in this elementary propoiition, the angle at / is fuppofed

of particles in rf^ is to the number in a s, as the furface of the

bafe deto that of the bafe 3 1, that is, as de'toi r, that i^s,

aspd' top's , that is, as the gravitation to a particle in is

to the gravitation to a particle in de. Therefore the whole

gravitation to the matter inde, is the fame with the whole

gravitation to the matter in i £ : fince it is alfo in the oppofite

direclion, the particle p is in equiUbrio. The fame thing

may be demonllrated of the gravitation to the matter in q r

and J- /, and in a fimilar maimer, of the gravitation to the

matter in the feftions of the cones dpc, cp;, by any other

concentric furface. Confequently, the gravitation to the

whole matter contained in the fo!id dq re, is equal to the

gravitation to the whole matter in the folid Sis =, and the

particle p is IHU in equihbrio.

Now iince the lines dp', epl, may be drawn in any

direction, and thus be made to occupy the whole fphere, it

is evident that the gravitation oi p is balanced in every

direftion, and therefore it has no tendency to move in any

direction, in confequence of this grantatioH to the fphencal

fhell of matter comprehended between the furfaces A L B M
and al b m.

r n n
It is alfo cs-ident, that this holds true with refpea to aU

the matter comprehended between A L B M, and the con-

centric furface/. n v paffing through p ; in (hort p is in equt

fnialler than any afligned angle, that the cone or pyramid may
be confidered as one of the elements into which we may re-

folve a body of any form. In this refolution, the bafes ai-e

fuppofed, if not otherwife exprefsly dated, to be parallel,

and perpendicular to the axes ; indeed, tliey are fuppofed to

be portions x r, y e, z =, of fpherical lurfaces, having their

centres in p : the fmall portions x rq, yed, zti, &c. are

held as infignificant, vanifning in the ultimate ratios of the

whole folids.

It is eafy, alfo, to fee that the equilibrium of p is not

limited to the cafe of a fpherical fhell, but will hold true of
any body compofed of parallel ftrata, or llrata fo formed,

that the lines p d, p s, are cut in the fame proportion by the

feftions de, q r, Sec. In a fpheroidal (hell, for inftance,

wliofe inner and outer furfaces are fimilar, and fimilarly

pofited fplieroids, the particle p will be in equilibrio any
where within it ; becaule, in this cafe, .the lines pii and n e

are equal ; fo are the lines p and o d, the lines / o and r e,

the lines s s and q d, &c. : in moft cafes, however, there is

but one iituation of the particle/i that infures this equihbrium.

But we may at the fame time infer this veiy ufeful propoii-

tion,

2. If there he tiunfolids, perfc3lyj!v}ilar, and of thefame uni-

form deKfity, the gra-j'itiition to each of thefe folids, by a particle

librio in its gravitation, to all the matter more remote than fmilarly placed on or in each, is proportional ia any homologous

itfcLf from the centre of the fphere, and appears as if it did lines^of the folids-

not gravitate at all to any matter more remote from the

centre.

We have fuppofed the fpherical (hell to be uniformly

denfe. But/> will Hill be in equilibrio, although the (hell be

made up of concentric ftrata of different denfities, provided

that each ftratum be uniformly denfe.

For ihould we fuppofe, that in the fpace comprehended

between A L B M and /> n v, there occurs a furface albm
of a different den(ity from all the reft, the gravitation to

the intercepted portions q r and / 1 are equal, becaufe thofe

portions are of equal denfity, and are proportioVied top q- and

ps' inverfely. The propofiiion may therefore be exprefied

in the following very general terms, " a particle placed any

where within a fpherical (licU of gravitating matter, of equal

denfity, at all equal diftances from the centre, will be in

equilibrio, and will have no tendency to move in any direc-

tion."

The equality of the gravitation to the furface ed, and to

the furface ; )> is affirmed, becaufe the numbers of particles

in the two furfaces are inverfely as the gravitations towards

one in each.

For the very fame reafon, the gravitations towards the

furfaces e d and q r and / j are all equal. Hence may be

derived an elementary propofiiion ; which is of great ufe in

all enquiries of this kind, namely,
'

If a cone, or pvramid <//> #, of uniform gravitating matter,

be divided by parallel feCtions d e, qr. Sec. the gravitatioa

of a particle p in the vertex, to each of thofe fedlinns, is the

fame, and the graviiations to the folids /> q r, pde, qder,

&c are proportional to their L-ngths pq, pd, qd, &c. the

firft part of this propofiiion is already demonftrated. >Io\^'>

conceive the cone to be thus divided into innumerable flices

For, the fohds being fimilar, they may be refolved into

the fame number of fimilar pyramids fimilarly placed in the

folids. The gravitations to each of any correfponding pair

of pyramids are proportional to the lengths of thofe pyra-

mids. Thefe lengths have the fame proportion in every

correfponding pair. Therefore, the abfolute gravitations to

the wliole pyramids of one folid have the fame ratio to the

abfolute gravitation to the whole pyramids of the other folid.

And fince the folids are fimilr.r, and the particles are at the

fimilarly ph jed vertices of all the fimilar and fimilarly

placed pyramids, the gravitation compounded of the abfolute

gravitations to the pyramids of one fohd, has the fame ratio

to the giavitation fimilarly compounded of the abfolute

gravitations to the pyramids of the other.

3. The gravitation of an external particle to a fpherical fur-

face, fhell, or entire fphere, ivhich is equally denfe at all equal

dijlancesfrom the centre, is thefame as if the. avhole matter -were

colle^ed in ii's centre.

Let ALBM {Jig. 1 24. ) reprefent fuch a fphere, and let

P be the exfernal particle. Draw PACE through C, the

centre of the fphere, and crofs it by L C M at right angles.

Draw two right lines P D, P E, containing a very fmall

angle at P, and cutting the great circle ALB M, in D, E,
D', E'. About P, as a centre with the dillance PC, de-

fcribe the arc C dm, cutting D P in d, and E P in e. About
the fame centre defcribe the arc D O. Draw dF, eG, pa-

rallel to A B, and cutting L C infzndg. Draw C K per-
pendicular to P D, and dH, D I, and I F^, perpendicular

to A B. Join C D and C F.

Now, let the figure be fuppofed to turn round the axis

P B. The femi-circumference ALB will generate a com-
plete fpherical furface ; the arc C d m will generate an-

oi equal ihicknefs : it is plain that the gravitation to each other fpherical furface, having P for the centre j the fmall

urud
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»rcs D E,. ihy F Cr, will generate rings, or zones, of tliofe

fpherical fiirfaccs ; D O will alio gejicrate a zone of a lur-

face having P for its centre
; fg and F I will generate zones

of flat circnlar furfaces.

It is evident tliat the zones generated by D E and D O,
fwhich vre may call the zones D E, DO,) having the

fame radins D i, are to each other as their refpeftive breadths

D E, DO. In like manner, the zones generated by de,

/^, F I, F G, being all at the fame diftance from the axis

A B, arc alfo as their refpciflive breadths tie, fg, F I, F G.
But the zone D O is to the zoneVc, as P D'to V d •. for

DO is to de, as P D to P d, and the radius of rotation

D 5 is to the radius JH, alfo as P D to ¥ d. The cir-

cumferences, deforjbed by DO and de, are. therefore, in the

lantve proportion as P D to P </ ; therefore the zones being as

their breudths, and as their circumferences jointly, are as

PD'and V d\
C K and d H, being the fines of the fame arc C d, are

equal ; therefore KD and/F, the halves of chords equally

dillaiit from the centre, are alfo equal ; therefore the trian-

gles C D K and C F /"are equal and fimilar. P.ut C D K is

CuMlar to EDO, for the right angles P D O and C D E
are equal. Taking away the common angle C D O, the

remainders C D K and EDO are equal. In like manner,

C Yf and G F 1 are funilar ; and, therefore, ( fmce C D K
and C Fy are fimilar,) the elementary triangles E D O and

G F I are fimilar, and D O : D E = F I : G F. The ab-

folute gravitation, or tendency of P, to the zone D O, is

equal to its abfolute gravitation to the zone de, becaufe the

number of particles in the firft, is to the particles in the laft,

>3 P D" to P d\ that is, inverfely as the gravitation to a

particle in the firlf, to the gravitation to a particle in the laft ;

therefore let c reprefent the circumference of a circle, wliofe

radius is i. The fnrface of the zone generated by D O,
will be D O X f x D «, and the gravitation to it will

, DO X c X D^ ,. , de % c >i dl-l
be ;r-rcT > to which ,.r-r > or

PD^ P^^

=-=;^ , is equal. This exprefles the abfolute gravi-

tation to the zone generated by D O, this gravitation being

exerted in the direftion P D.
But it is evident that the tendency of P, arifing from its

gravitation to every particle in the zone, mud be in the

direction P C. The oblique gravitation muft, therefore, be

eftimated in the direftion P C, and mull be reduced in the

proportion of P^ to P H. It is plain that P (/ : P H =
de : fg, becaufe d e and fg are perpendicular to P f/ and

P H ; therefore the reduced, or central gravitation of P,

to the zone generated by D O, will be expreflcd by

fg X c X dH.

PC
But the gravitation to the zone generated by D O, is to

the gravitation to the zone generated by D E, as DO to

D E, that is, as FI {orfg) to F G. Therefore the cen-

tral gravitation to the zone generated by D E, will be e.x-

_,, FGx<:X(/H .. __ ITT-
preffed by j~-. . Now, FGx cXrtHis

the value of the fnrface of tlie zone generated by F G ;

and if all this matter were collected in C, the gravitation of

,,. ,FGx<;xr/H .. ,,,
P to It would be exattly -zr—i , and it would be

in the dircftion PC. Hence it follows, that the central

gravitation of P to the zone generated by D E, is the fame

as its gravitation to all the .matter in the zpiK- gcucraled by

F G, if that matter were placed in C.

Vui,. XVI.

What has been demonftrated refpefting the arc D E, is

true of every portion of the circumference.^ Each has a
fubllitute F G, which being placed in the centre c, the o-ra-

vitation of P is the fame. If P T touch the fphere ii?T,
every portion of the arc T L B will liave its fubftitute in the
quadrant L B, and every part of the arc A T has its fub-
llitute in the quadrant A T L, as is eaiily feen. And
hence it follows, that the gravitation of a particle, P, to a
fpherical fnrface, A L B M, is the fame as if all the matter
of that furface were collefted in its centre.

We fee alfo that the gravitation to the furface generated
by the rotation of A T round A B is equal to the gravita-
tion to the furface generated by TLB, which is much
larger but more remote.

What we have now demonftrated with refpeft to the fur-

face generated by the femicircle ALB, is equally true with
regard to the furface generated by any concentric fe.Tiicircle,

fuch as a / ^. It is true, therefore, with regard to the fliell

comprehended between thofe two furfaces ; for this fliell

may be refolved into innumerable concentric llrata, and the
prupofition may be affirmed with refpeft to each of them,
and therefore with refpedl to the whole. And this will be
Hill true if the whole fphere be thus occupied.

Laftly, it follows that the propofition is ftill true, al-

though tliefc ftrata fliould differ in denfity, provided that
each llratum is uniformly denfe in every part.

It may, therefore, be affirmed in the moft general terms,
that a particle, P, placed without a fpherical f^urface, fliell,

or entire fphere, equally denfe at equal dillances from the
centre, tends to the centre with the fame force, as if the
wliole matter of the furface, fliell, or fphere were colledled

there.

This will be found to be a very important propofition.

4. The gravilatlcn ofan external parllcle to a fjdjencidfnrfnce,

Jlx'H, or entire fphere, of timform deifity at equal djjlances from
the centre, is as the quantity of matter in that body directly ; and
as the fqiiare of the dflancefrom its centre iniierjely.

For, if all the matter were collefted in its centre, tlia

gravitation would be the fame, and it would then vaiy in the

inverfe duplicate ratio of the diftance.

Cor. I.—Particles placed on the furfaces of fpheres of
equal denfity, gravitate to the centres of thofe fpheres with,

forces proportional to the radii of the fpheres.

For the quantities of matter are as the cubes of the radii.

. . . ^
Therefore the gravitatiorr ^ is as ~r, that is, as rf.

Cor. 2.—The fame thing holds true if the diftance of the

external particles from the centres of tiie fpheres are as the

diameters or radii of the fpheres.

Cor. 3.—If a particle be placed within the furface of a

fphere of uniform denfity, its gravitation at different dif-

tances from the centre will be as thofe dillances. For, it

will not be affcfted by any matter of the fphert that is more
remote from the centre, and its gravitation to what is lei*

remote, is as its diftance from the centre by the lafl Cor.

5. The mutualgravitation oj t-wofpheres oj uniform denfitx in

their concentric ftrata, is in the inverfe duplicate ratio of the dif-

tance hctiueen their centres.

I'or the gravitation of each particle in the fphere A, is

to tiie fphere B, the fame as if all the matter in B were col-

lected at its centre. Suppole it fo placed :

The gravitation of B to A will be the fame as if all tli«

matter in A were collected at its centre. Therefore it will

be as d' inverfely. But the gravitation of A to B is equal

to that of B to A. Therefore, &c.

Tlic abtokite gravitation of two fph"re» whole quantities

4Q «f
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of matter are A and B, and d the djftance ot their centres,

A R
is —-— . For the tendency of one particle of A to B,

being the aggregate of its tendencies to every particle of B,

is —. Therefore, the tendency of the whole of A to B

miift be
AxB

And the tcndeiicy of B to A is equal to

that of A to B.

6. But if the centripetal forces tvhich tend to the different

points of fpheres are proportional to the fimple diflar.ces from
tljt attracted bodies, then the compounded force ivilh •which

two fpheres attract each other mutually, is as the diflance le-

tiueen the centres of thefpheres.

Cafe I.—Let A E 13 F (7?^. 125.) be a fphere;. S its

centre; Pa particle attrafted; PASB the axis of the

fphere pafTing through the centre of the particle ; E F, ef,

two planes cMtting the fphere and perpendicular to the axis,

and equidillant one on one fide, thj other on the other,

from the centre of the fphere ; G and g the interfeftions of

the planes and the axis ; and H any point in the plane

E F. The centripetal force of the point H on the particle

P, exerted in the direction of the line P H, is as the dif-

tance P H ; and the fame exerted in the direftion of the

line P G, or towards the centre S, is as the length P G.
Therefore, the force of all the points in the plane E F,

(that is, of the whole plane) by which the particle P is at-

trafted towards the centre S, is as the diilance P G multi-

plied by the number of thofe points, that is, as the folid con-

tained under that plane E F, and the dlftance P G. And,
in like manner, the force of the plane e f, by which the par-

ticle P is attracted towards the centre S, is as that plane

multiphed into its diilance P ^ ; or as the equal plane E F
multiplied into that diilance P^ ; and the iuni of the forces

of both planes is as the plane E F, multiplied into th.e fum
of the diilances P G -f- P^, that is, as that plane multiplied

into twice the diftance P S of the centre and the particle
;

that is, as twice the plane E F, multiplied into the diftnnce

P S, or as the fum of the equal planes Y.Y ~\- ef multiplied

into the fame diilance. And by a fimilar train of reafon-

ing, the forces of all the planes in the whole fphere,

1 quidiilant on each fide from the centre of the fphere, are as

the fum of thofe planes, multiplied into the diftance P S,

that is, as the whole fphere, and the dilT;ance P S jointly.

Cjfe 2.—Lvt the particle P now attrart the fphere

A E B F, and, by the fame reafoning, it will appear that

the force with which the fphere is attradlcd is as the dif-

tance P S.

Cafe 3.—If another fphere be now compofed of innume-

rable particles P, and becaufc the force with which every

particle is attrailed is as the diilance of the particle from

the centre of the firft fphere, and as the fame fphere con-

jointly, and is therefore the fame as if the whole proceeded

from a fingle particle fituated in the centre of the fphere

;

the entire force with which all the particles in the lecond

fphere are attrafted, that is, ^\ith which the whole fphere

is attrafted, will be the fame as if that fphere were at-

traifled by a force proceeding from a fingle particle in the

centre of the firft fphere, and is therefore proportional to

the diftance between the centres of the fpheres.

Cafe 4.—Let the fpheres attracl: each otiier mutually,

and the force \\ ill be doubled, but the proportion will re-

main the fame.

Cafe 5.—Let the particle P be placed within the fphere

A E l5 1', (Jig. 126.) and becaufe the force of the plane ef,
upon the particWj is as the fohd contained under that plane

and the diftance p g ; and the contrary force of the plane

E F, is as the folid contained under that plane and the dif-

tance p G ; the force compounded of both will be as the
difference of the folids, that is, as the fum of the equal
planes multiplied into half the difference of the diftances ;

that is, as that fum multiplied into p S, the diftance of the

particle from the centre of the fphere. And, by a fimilar

train of reafoning, the attraction of all the planes E F, cf,
throughout the fphere, that is, the attraction of the whole
fphere is conjointly as the fum of all the planes or as the
whole fphere, and as / S the diftance of the particle from
the centre of the fphere.

Cafe 6.—And if a new fphere be now compofed of innu-

merable particles, fuch as p, fituated within the firft fphere

A E B F, it may be proved, as before, that the attraction,

whether fingle of one fphere towards the other, or mutual
of both towards each other, will be as the diftance p S
of the centres.

7. If the flruclure of the fpheres be difflmilar and unequal,

proceeding directly from the centre lo'zuards the circumference, but

Jimilar and equal throughout every circumference, at equal diflances

from the centre, and f the attractive force be as the diflance of
the attraffed body, then the entire force with which two fpheres

of this kind attract each other mutually is proportional to the

dijlance bjween the centres of the fpheres

.

—This is demonftrated

from the preceding propofition.

The above inveftigations relate to the principal cafes of
attraction, namely, when the centripetal forces decreafe in

a duplicate ratio, or increafe in the fimple ratio of the dif-

tance. And it is remarkable that both thefe fuppofitions

caufe bodies to revolve in conic lections, and compofe fphe-

rical bodies, whole centripetal forces obferve the fame law
of increafe or decreafe, in the recefs from the centre, as

the forces of the particles themlelves do.

S. If a circle AEB {Jg. 127.) be defcribed round

the centre S, and two circles E F, ef, he alfo defcribed

round the centre P, interfeSing the former in E and e, and the

line P S in F andf ; and if E D, e d, be drawn perpendicular

to P S ; then if the diflance of the arcs E F, ef, be fuppafed to

be infinitely diminifhed, the limiting ratio ofthe tvan.fcent line D d
to the evanefcent line Tf is the fame as that of the line P E /o

the line P S.

For if the line P e interfeft the arc E F in ^, and tie

right line E e, which coincides with the evanefcent arc

E e, be produced and meet the right line PS in T ; and
the perpendicular S G be drawn from S to P E, becaufe
the triangles DTE, dT e, D E S, are fimilar, D </ will

be to E f as D T to T E, or D S to E S ;_ and becaufe

the triangles E f y, E S G, are fimilar, E*' will be \.otq

or Fy" as E S to S G ; and ex tcquo D ^ is to Fy" as D E
to S G ; that is, (becaufe the triangles P D E, P G S,

are fimilar,) as PE to PS.

C). If a fuperficies, as Y.Yfe {Jig- 128.) be fuppofed

to hanye its breadth injinilely diminifhed, and that by its

revolution round the axis P S // defcribes a fpherical concavo-

convex folid to the feveral equal particles of which equal centri-

petal forces tend : then the force with which that folid at-

.

traSs a particle placed at P is in a ratio compounded of the ratio

of thefolid D E' X F/, and the ratio of the force with which-

the given particle in the place ¥f would attraS the fame-
particle.

For if the force be firft confidered of the fpherical fu-

perficies F E, which is generated by the revolution of the.

arc F E, and is interfecled any where, as in r, by the line

de, the annular part ef the fuperficies generated by the.

revolution
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revolution of tlie ai-c r E will be as the fmall liiie D d,

the radiiio of the i'phcre remaining the fame ; as Archi-

medes has demonllrated in liis book on the fphcre and cy-

linder. And the force of this fuperlKics exerted in the

direction of tlie hnes P E or P »• fituated all round in the

conical fuperficies, will be as this annular fuperficies itfelf ;

that is, as the hne D d, or, which is the fame, as the

rrftangle under the given radius P E of the fphere, and

the line Yi d ; but that force, exerted in the direction of

the line P S, tending to the centre S, will be lefs in the

ratio of P D to P E, and therefore will be as P D x D d.

If the line D F be now conhdered as divided into in-

numerable equal particles, each of which may be called

D d, then the fuperficies F E will be divided into fo

many equal annuh, whofe forces \vill be as the fum of

nil th.' rectangles P D x D (/,- that is, as i P F' - \ P D'
and therefore as D E'. Let novir the fuperficies F E be

niuhiplicd into the altitude Y f, and the force of the foil J

E Yf e exerted upon the particle P will be as D E' x Y f

:

that is, if the force be given which any given particle, as

Fy", exerts upon the particle P at the dillanc* P F. But

if that force be not given, the force of the folid E Yf e

will be as the folid D E^ x F/, and that force not given

conjointly.

10. If to the feveral equal parts of a fphere ABE
jig. 129.) defcribed about the centre S, there tend equal

centripetal forces; and if from the feveral points D, perpendi-

culars D, E, he draiun to the axis of the fphere A B, in which

a particle P is placed, meeting the fphere in E ; and if in thefe

perpendiculars the lengths D, N, be taken as the quantity

D E" X P S
. ——

, and as the force luhich a particle of thefphere

fituated in the aMs exerts at the diflanee P E upon the particle

P conjointly ; then the 'whole force with ivhich the particle P
is attracted towards the fphere is as the area AND, compre-

hended under the axis of the fphere A B, and the curve line

A N B, the locus of the point N.

For fuppofing the conltruftion in the lall lemma and theo-

rem to remain, let the axis of the fphere A B be fuppofed to

be divided into innumerable equal particles U, d, and tiie whole

fphere to be divided into fo many fpherical concavo-convex

lamin* E Y J e, and let the perpendicular d n be drawn.

By the laft theorem the force with which the laminje E Y fe,
attracts the particle P, is as D E' x Fy", and the force of

one particle exerted at the diftance P E or P F conjointly.

But (by the lad lemma) Y> d is to Yf as P E to P S, and

therefore Yf is equal to —^ ; and D E' x Yf is

D N be made as
DE' X PS

PE' , the force with which the

PE
«qual to D ^ X

D E' x PS
PE and therefore the force of the

laminae E Yfe, is as D J x
DE" PS

PE and the force of

;i particle exerted at the didance P F conjointly ; that is,

by the fuppofition, as D N x D i^, or as the cvauciccnt area

D N « i/. Therefore the forces of all the lamina: exerted

upon the particle P are as the areas D N « </, that is, the

fphere will be as the whole area A N B.

Cor. I .—Hence if the centripetal force tending to the feveral

particles remain always the fame at all diflances, and D N be

D E'^ X PS
made as =-=: , the whole force with which the par-

P E
tide is attrafted by the fphere is as the area A N B.

Cor. 1.—If the centripetal force of tlie particles vary reci-

procally as the dittance of the particle attrafted by it, and

particle P is attrafted by tlie whole fphere will be as the
area A N B.

Cor. 3.—If the centripetal force of the particles vary reci-

procally as tlie cube of the diftance of the particle attrafted

D E' X PS
by it, and D N be made as -—— , the force with

which the particle is attrafted by the whole fphere will be
as the area A N B.

Cor. 4. —And univerfally of the centripetal force tending
to the^ feveral particles of the fphere be fuppofed to be
reciprocally as the quantity V ; and D N be made as
DE' X PS ^ ^ ., ,. ,

- p :rp, the torce with which a particle is attrafted by

the whole fphere will be as the area A N B.
li. Suppofmg eviry thing to remain as above, it is required

to vieafire the area A N ^Jig. I 30
From the point P let the right line P H be drawn touch-

ing the fj here in FT ; and having drawn H I perpendicular
to the axis P A B, bil'eft P I in^L, and P E' will be equal
to P S" X S E- X 2 P S D. But becanfe the triangles
S P H, 6 H I, are fimilar, S E' or S H' is equal to the
reftangle P S I. Therefore P E" is equal to the reftangle
contained luidcr P S and PS xSI x 2SD; that is,

under P S and 2 L S x 2 S D ; that is, under P S and
2 L D. Moreover D E" is equal to S E' — S D', or
SE'- LS- 4- 2SLD- LDSthatis, 2SLD-LD'
-ALB. For L S^ - S E% or L S' - S A", is equal
to the reftangle ALB. Therefore if inilead of D E-
we write 2 S L D — L D" — ALB, the quantity
D E^ X P S

which is as the length of the ordinate D N,PE xV
will now refolve itfelf into three parts.

ALB X PS ^ .^ . „ ,—V5-7; ,.— ; where, it inftead of VP F. X V

2SLD X PS
PE X V

L D' X PS
p E X V

we write the iuverfe ratio of the centripetal force, and in-

ftead of P E, the mean proportional between P S and 2 L D,
thofe parts will become the ordinates of fo many curve fines,

whofe areas may be found by the common methods.
E.v. 1.—If the centripetal force tending to the feveral

particles of the fphere be reciprocally as the diftance, in-

ftead of V write P E tlie diftance, then 2 P S x L D for

P E"; and D N will become asSL-^LD- ^^^
2 L D.
ALB
LD

Suppofe D N equal to the double 2 S L — LD —

and 2 S L the given part of the ordinate drawn into the
length A B will defcribe the reftangular area 2 S L x A B •;

and the indefinite part I., D drawn perpendicularly into the
fame length with a continued motion, according to fueh a law
that its motion in either direftion may, bvinerealing or decreaf.

ing, remain always equal to the length L D, will defcribe

LB"-- LA' , . ,

the area , that is the area SL x A B:
2

'

which taken from the former area 2 S I^ x A B, leaves the

area S L x A B. But the third cart
A LB
"LD^ , drawn in

a fimilar manner with a continued motion perpendicularly
into the fame length, will di-lciibe the area of an hyper-
bola, which fubtradled from the area S L x A B will
leave A N B the area foujjiit. Wlienee this conllvu^iion of
the problem ririfes. At the points L, A, B, (fg. 131.) ereft

y a the
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tbe perpeiidicidars LI, A a, Bi; making A a equal to

L B, and B b equal L A. Making L / and L B affymp-

totes, defcribe tlirough tiie points a, b, the hyperbolic

curve a b : and tlie chord b a being drawn, will enclol'e

the area a b a equal to the area required A N B.

Example 2.—Iftlie centripetal force tending to the feveral

particles of the fphere be ropicrocally as the cube of the

Uiftance, or, (which is the fame thing,) as that cube

. P E'
applied to any given plane ; fubftitute for V% and

2 P S X L D for P E^ ; and D N will become as

PS X LD 2 PS 2PS X LD^ '

LSI
P S, A S, S I, are continually proportional,) as -—-^ — \

SI - A LB X SI

2 L D'
If tliefc three parts be then drawn

LSI
into the length A B, the firfl, -|-q-. will generate the area

of an liyperbola ; the fecond, i S I, the area ^ A B x S I

;

, ,.. ALBxSI , ALBx
the third, 2LD'

the area
SI

2LA
from the firfl fub-AiiBx S_l^^,,^^j^^i^g^ SI

2 L B
traft the fura of the fecond and third, and there will remain

A N B, the area fought. Whence arifes tliis conllruclion of

the problem. At the point, L, A, S, B, (/^. 132-) ered the

perpendiculars L /, A a, S j, B ^, of which fuppofe St

equal S I ; and through the point s, to the afTymptotes L /,

L B, defcribe the hyperbola asb, meeting the perpendiculars

A a, B4,in aand^, and the redangle 2 A S I, fubtrafted

from the hyperbolic areaA^jiB, will leave A N B, the

area required.

Example 3.—If the centripetal force, tending to the feveral

particles of the fphere, decreafe in a quadruplicate ratio of

P E*
the diftance from the particles, fubftitute

;
for V,

then ^2 P S + LD for P E, and DN will become

Sr X SL 1 SP I

^/ 2 SI

8 1' X AL B
2 V2SI

I

VLD'

2 ^/ 2 S I
'^ V L 1^

Thcfe three parts, drawn into

, 2SIXSL
the length A B, produce as many areas, namely, —-—5^

SI'
into /LA V L B' y 2 S I

into a/ L B — /LA,

»id
SI" ALB

„ , into —r-xT rT~5"! 5 ^"'^ '''^'^»

3 ^ 2 S I V L A' VLB'
2 S P X S L

after the proper reduftion, become ^^-r > f^ i) and

SI' +
2 SI'

3L1

LI

and thefe, by fubtrafting the latter terms

4. S I

'

Trem the former, become -y-r ; therefore the entire force

3
Wkh which the particle P is attrafted towards the centre of

S I'
^Ok fphere, is as rj-r-, that is, reciprocally as P S' x PL.

The attrafiion of a particle, fituated within the fphere.

may be determined by the fame metliod ; but more- expe-

ditioufiy bv the following theorem.

12. //'SI, S A, S P, (fg. 133.J be taken continually

proportional, in a fphere defcribed round the centre S, tvith

the radius S A ; then the attraction of a particle tuithtn

the fphere, in any place I, is to ks ciltraBion, 'without the

fphere, in a place P, in a ratio compounded of the fiib-duplicate

ratij of \S, PS, the dijlances from the centre, and the fub-

duplicale ratio of the centripetal forces tending to the centre in

thofe places, P and I.

As, if the centripetal forces of the particles of the fphere

be reciprocally as the diilances of the particle attracted by
tlicni, the force with which the particle fituated at I is

attracted by the entire fphere, w^ill be to the force with

which it is attrafted at P, in a ratio compounded of the fub-

duphcate ratio of the diftance S I to the diilance S P, and

the fub-duplicate ratio of the centripetal force in the place

I, ariting from any pai'ticle in the centre to the centripetal

force in the place P, arifing from tlie iame particle in the

centre ; that is, in the fub-duplicate ratio of the diilances S I,

S P, to each other reciprocally. Thefe two fub-duplicate

ratios compofe the ratio of equality ; and, therefore, the

attraftions in I and P, produced by tlie whole fphere, are

equal. By a fimilar calculation, if the forces of the par-

ticles of the fphere are reciprocally in a duplicate ratio of

the diftance, it will be found that the attraftion in I is to the

attraction in P, as the diftance SP to the ferai-diameter S A
of the fphere. If thofe forces are reciprocally in a triplicate

ratio of tlie diftances, the attractions in I and P will be to

each other as S P' to S A' ; if in a quadruplicate ratio, as

S P' to S A'. Therefore, fince the attradtion in P, in this

laft cafe, was found to be reciprocally as P S* x PI, the

attraftion in I will be reciprocally as S A' into P I ; that is,

bccaufe S A' is given reciprocally as P I ; and the progref-

fion is the fame indefinitely. The demonftration of this

theorem is as follows :

Retaining the fame conftruftion as above, and a particle

being in any place P, the ordinate D N was found to be as

D E' X P S
-^ — ; therefore, if I E be drawn, that ordinate

for any other place of the particle, as I, will become (fub-

D E" X I

S

ftituting PS and PE for I S and IE) as -—— —-.

Suppofe the centripetal forces proceeding from any

point of the fphere, as E, to be to each other at the

diftances IE and P E, as P E" to I E» (where the

number n denotes the index of the powers of P E
and I E,) and thofe ordinates will become as

P E^ X P S , P E^ X I S , ^ . ^ , . .

peITpe^'' I e X I E"
' ^^^°'^'^^'^° ^° "*^^ '"'>«" >»

asPSx lExIEMoISxPExP E". Becaufe

SI, S E, S P, are continually proportional, the triangles

S P E, S E I, are alike ; and thence I E is to P E, as

IS to S E, or S A. Subftitute the ratio of I S to

S A for the ratio of I E to P E, and the ratio of the

ordinates becomes that of P S X I E" to S A x P E".

But the ratio of P S to S A is fub-duplicate of that

of the diftances P S, S I ; and the ratio of I E" to

PE", (becaufe I E is to P E as I S to S A) is fub-

duphcate of that of the forces at the diftances' P S, I S ;

therefore the ordinates, and confequently the areas which

the ordinates defcribe, and the attractions proportional to

them, are in a ratio compounded of thofe fub-duphcat«

ratios.
''

1 3. Ze Jittd the force with which a particU, placed In the

utitrc
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eentre of a J^here, is attraBid towanh any ferment cf that

fphere.

Let P (^Jig. 1 34') bo a particle in the centre of a fphere,

anci R B S D a fegment thereof contained between
the plane R D S, and fphericnl fuperficies R B S. Let
D B be interfecled in F by a fpherical fupcrlicies E F G,
defcribed from the centre P, and let the fegment be divided

into the parts B R E F G S, F E D G : fet that furface

be fuppofed not purely mathematical, but phyfical, having

fomc but a very inconfiderable thicknefs : let tliat thicknefs

be called O, and (by what Archimedes has demonllrated

)

that fuperficies ivill be as P F x D F x O : let us fup-

pofe befidcs, the attractive forces of the particles of the

fphere, to be reciprocally as that power of the dillances of

wliich n is the index ; and the force with which the furface

D E' X O
E F G attrafts the body P will be as -z^^— ; that is,

2DExO DF»xO
PF"

pp„-, pp„ • Let the perpendicular F N,

drawn into O, be proportional to this quantity, and the

curvilinear area D B I, which the ordinate F N, drawn
through the length D B, with a continued motion delcribes,

will be as the whole force with wliich the whole fegment

R B S D attrads the body P.

14. To Jind thiforce with ivh'ich a parl'icle, placed without

the centre of a fphere, in the axis of any fegment, is attraffed

by that fegment.

Let the body P, placed in the axis A D B, of the feg-

ment EBK [fg' 135-) be attrafted by that fegment:
round the centre P, with the radius P E, let the

fpherical furface E F K be defcribed ; and let it divide the

fegment into two parts E B K F E and E F K D E. Let
the force of the former part be found by Prop. 11. and,

the force of the latter part by Prop. 13. and the fum of

the forces will be the force of the whole fegment E B KD E.
Thefe are the principal propofitions by which Newton has

inveftigated the nature of the attradlion exercifed by fpheri-

cal bodies. In the thirteenth feftion of the Principia, the

autlior (hews the manner in which the law of attraftion is in-

veftigated for other bodies ; the moft interefting refults are

contained in the following propofitions.

Of the attraSive forces of bodies which are not of a fpherical

fgure.

15. If a body be attrn&ed by another, and its attraUion be

tonfiderahlyJlronger when it is contiguous to the attracting body,

than when they are feparaledfrom one another by a very fninll

interval; the forces of the particles of the altrading body de-

treafe, as the attracted body recedes, in more than a diiplicatt

ratio of the particles attraSed.

16. If theforces of the particles, ofwhich an attraSive body

is compofed, decreafe as the attraBed body recedes, in a triplicate,

or more than triplicate ratio of the diflance from the particles,

the attraHion luill be conftderably flronger in the place of con-

iaff, than when the attrading a-d attraded bodies are feparated

from each, though by the mofl minute interval.

ij. If tiuo bodies, fimilar to each other, and conjlfling of
matter equally attraSive, attract feparately two particles, pro-

•poftional to thofe bodies, and In a fimilar fituation to them;

the accelerative attractions of the particles towards the entire

bodies will be as the accelerative attradions of the particles

towards particles of the bodies proportional to the whole, and
jimilarly fituated in them.

18. If the attradive forces of the equal particles of any body

be as the d'ljlance of the places from the particles, the force of
the whole body will tend to its centre of gravity; and will ie

the fame wi:h the force of a globe, confifling of fimilar and'
equal matter, and having its centre in the centre ofgravity.

19. If there be feveral bodies, cotiffling of equal particles,

ivhofe forces are as the dijlances of the places from each, the
force compounded of aU the forces by which any particle is

altraSed, will tend to the common centre of gravity of the
attracing bodies; and will be the fame as if thefe attraSing
bodies, preferving their common centre of gravity, fhould unite
th.re, and be formed into a globe.

20. Ifa folid be plane on one Jide, and iiifinitely extended on
all other fides, and conffl of equal particles equally attractive,

whofeforces decreafe, as they recede from the folid in the ratio

of any power greater than the fquare of the dtjlances ; and a
particle placed towards either part of the plane is attraded by
the force of the whole folid; then the attraSive force of the
whole folid, as it recedes from its planefiperfcies, will decreafe
in the ratio of a power whofe Jide is the diflance of a particle

from the plane, and is indeed lefs by three than the index of
the power of the dijlances.

Though the above propofitions are fufficient for all aftro-
nomical invelUgations, yet there are many qiieftions in natu-
ral philofophy, particularly thofe which relate to the attract
tion of mounUins, which require that thefe enquiries ihouid.
be extended to a greater variety of caies ; and the following
propofitions form a part of the interefting invelUgations of
profeffor Playfair, as he has communicated them to the pub-
lic, in thefixth volume of the Edinburgh Tranfaftions, as
above-mentioned : they were fuggelted to the learned author
by the experiments whicl; have been made of late )'ears,

concerning the gravitation of terreftrial bodies, particularly
by Dr. MaCvelyne on the attraftion of mountains, and by
Mr. Cavendilli, on the attraction of leaden balls, as has
been defcr'bed at length under the article Density, to
which the reader is referred.

L To find the folid into which a mafs of homogeneous matter-
mufl be formed, to attraB a particle given in po/ition with the
greatJl force pojfible in a given direSion.

Let A Qig. 136.) be the particle given in pofition,.

A B the direftion in which it is to be attrafted ; and
A C B H a feftion of the folid required, by a plane pafTin"-

through A B.
^

r r a

Since the attraftion of the folid is a maximum by hypothe-
fis, any Iniall variation in the figure of the folid, provided
the quantity of matter remain the fame, will not change
the attraction in the direCtion A B. If, therefore, a fmall
portion of matter be taken from any point C in the fuper-
ficies of the folid, and placed at D, another point in the .

fame fuperficies, there will be no variation in the force which
the folid exerts on the particle A in the direction A B.

The curve A C B, therefore, is the locus of all the points,.

in which a body, being placed, will attraCt the particle A in

the direftion A B, with the fame force. This condition is

fufficient to determine the nature of the curve ABC. From
C any point in that curve, draw C E perpendicular to A B ;

then if a mafs of matter, placed at C be called m% AC
will be the attraftion of that mafs on A, in the direction

A C, and T-p5— will be its attraction in the direction

AB: as thisis conftant, it willbeequal to ^—— , and, there-

fore, A B^ X A E = AC
All the fefiions of the required ^folid, therefore, by

planes palling through A B, have this property, that A C

'
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•^ A B" X A E ; and as this equation is fufficicut to deter-

^inrne the nature of the curve to which it beloiiirs, therefore

all the feAions of the folid, by planes that pais through A B,

are fimilar and equal curves ; and the folid, in confequence,

mav be conceived to be generated by the revolution ot

A C B, any one of thofe curves, about A B as an axis.

The folid fo generated may be called thi folid of grcatejl

altraaion, and the line A C B the curve of equal attrac-

tion.

IT. To find the equation ietu'ecn the co-ordinates ofA C B,

jhe curve of equal attraction.

From C [fig. 136.) draw C E perpendicular to A B ; let

AB = J, AE = A-, EC =.v.

It has been found that A B'' X A E =: AC, that is

a^ X = {x^ + y'){y or a*x- — (x'' + fy, which is an cqua-

tion to aline of the Cxth order.

To obtain _) in terms oi x, x' + j'= a] j.'_, y' =.a: x\— x^

and _v = .VI ^^a\ — x].

Hence 11 = o, both when .v = o, and when .v =: a. Alfo,

if X be fiippofed greater than a, y is impoflible. No part

of the curve, therefore, lies beyond B.

The parts of the curve on oppofite lides of the line A B
.nre fimilar and equal, becaufe the poi'itive and negative va-

lues of V arc equal. There is alfo another part of the

curve oil the fhde of A, oppofite to B, fimilar ami equal to

A C B ; for the values of y are the fame, whether x be

pofitive or negative.

III. The carve may he eafity conflrun.d unthout having

recaurfe to the value of y jujl obtained.

Let AB = a [fig. 136 ) AC = s, and the angle B A C
= f.

Then A £ = A C x cof. 3 = 2 cof. ;, and fo

a' % cof. ? = 2', or a"- cof. ~ z ; hence z = a y cof. ?.

From this formula a value of A C or z may be found, if

9 or tlie angle B A C be given ; and if it bo required to find

z in numbers, it may be conveniently calculated from tliis

expreflion. A geometrical conftrudion may alfo be eafily

derived from it. For if with the radius A B, a circle B F H
be defcribed from the centre A ; if A C be produced to

•meet the circumference in F, and if F G be drawn at right

A G
anjrles to A B, then -^-r^ — cof. ?, and fo z = a x° A B

,/ ~S= ^^A B X AG = A C.
A B
Therefore, if from the centre A, with tlie diflance A B,

.a circle B V H be defcribed ; and if a circle be alfo defcrib-

ed on the diameter A B as A K B, tlien drawing any line

A F from A, meeting the circle B F H in F, and from F
lelti'ng fall F G the perpendicular on A B, interfocting the

femicirclc A K B in K ; and if A K be joined, and A C
made equal to A K, the point C is in the curve.

For A K = ^'AB X A G, from the nature of the fe"

mi-circle, and therefore A C = '^^A B x A G, which has

been Ihcwn to be a proj.erty of the curve, in this way a

number of points of the curve may be determined ; and the

jolid of greiite/l attraftiou will be defcribed, as already ex-

=pl<iincd,'^by the revolution of this cnrve about the axis A E.

IV. Tojind the area of the curve A C B.

I. I^et AC E, AFG ifg- 137.) be two radii iiulefipite'y

near to one another, meeting the curve A C B in C and F,

atiJ tiie circle defcribed with the radius A B iu E and G.
J..et A C = 2 as before, the angle B A C =i C, and

A B = a. Theo G E= a ?, and the area A G E = 3

6t

a' ?, and fince A E' : A C" : : fe>?^. AEG: feci. A C F,

the feftor A C F = 5 z' <p. But z" — a'- cof. C, whence

the feclor AC Y-i %" ip. But 3-=a' cof. ?, (III.) whence

the fedor A C F, or the fluxion of the area A B C=:i a'' d
cof. .?, and confeqiiently the area A B C := ^ a' fin. (f,

to which no conilant quantity need be added, becaufe it ya-

niflics when ? = o, or wheil the area ABC vanifiies.

The whole area of the curve therefore is i a', Or ^. A B'

;

for when ? is a rip;ht angle lin. ^ =z; 1. Hence the area of

the curve on botli fides of A B is equal to the iquare of

AB.
2. The value of .v, when y is a mavinium, is eafily found.

For when v, and therefore y', is a maximum, | a'— x;= 2 x.

or 3. ", that is, X = — =:
4 /^

-

Hence calling b the value of y when a maximum, b-

i73 37i \^ 27; /

, and therefore a : i : : t''

and fo b s:

^/2, or as 1 1 : 7

O] X

a/ 2
" ~.

*/27
nearly.

3. It is materwl to obferve, that, the radius of curvature

A is infinite : for fince y = al x-j — .v'',— = —=- — x,
X X;

But when x is very fmall, or^' indefinitely near to A,
X̂

becomes the diameter of the circle, having the fame curvature

with AC B at A ; and when x vanilhes, this value of— , or
.1'

—' ^becomes infinite,becaufeofthedivifor.t-^ being in that

cafe = o. The diameter, therefore, and the radius of cur-

vature at A, are infinite. In other words, no circle, having

its centre in A B produced, and paffing through A , can be
defcribed with fo great a radius, but that at the point A it

will be within the curve of equal attraction.

The folid of greateft attraftion then, at the extremity of

its axis, where the attrafted particle is placed, is exceedingly

flat, approaching more nearly to a plane than the fuperficies

of any fphere can do, however great its radius.

4. To find the radius of curvature at B, the other extre-

tremity of the axis, fince y'' = a] .vj — .v, if we divide by

/ aj.vi-.v"
a — X, we have

—

= -!

a — .X- a — X

But at B, when a — x, or the abfciffa reckoned from B
vanifiies, -— is the diameter of the circle, having the fame

a-x ^

curvature with A C B in B. But when a — x= o, or a
= .V both the numerator and denominator of the fradtioa

a] x',

vaniflics, fo that its ultimate value does not ;ip-
il — X

pear. To remove this difficulty, let a — x ^ z, or x = a
— 2, then we have y' = (a — 2); — {a — z)'.

But wlien z is extremely fmall, its powers higher than the

firll may be rejetled ; and therefore (a — z)\=:a] ( i I
^

= ai f I ^&c. 1 Therefore the equation to tlic curve be-

comes in this cafe, y'' = a] x a] (1 )— «J^+ 2aa

Hence

i =a'-}as-a^+2az = fa2.
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Ilence— ,or the radius of curvature at B = |<7. The fphcre on the axis A is = —a, tiie conicut of the fohd

curve therefore at B falls wholly without the circle B K A,
defcribed on the diameter A B, as its radius of curvature is

greater. This is alfo evident from the conftruftion.

V. To find the force iv'tth luhicli ihe/olid above defined altrads

the pari'ide A in tk- diredion A B.

Let B [Jig. 137. )> he a point indefinitely near to B, and let

the curve A ci be defcrilied fimilar to A C B ; through C
draw C c D perpendicular to A B, and fuppufe the figure

thus coullrufted to revolve about A B ; then each of the

curves A C B, Acb, will generate a folid of greatefl: at-

traftion ; and the excefs of the one of thefe folids above the

other, will be an indefinitely thin fiiell, the attraftion of which

is the variation of the attraftion of the fohd A C B whea
it changes into Act.

Again, by the line D C, when it revolves along with the

reft of the figure about A B, a circle will be defcribed ;

and by the part C r, a circular ring, on which, if we fuppofe

a folid of indefinitely fmall altitude to be conllituted, it

will make the element of the folid Ihell A C f. Now the

attraftion exerted by this circular ring upon A will be the

fame as if all the matter of it were united in the point C,
and the fame, therefore, as if it were all united in B.

But the circular ring generated by C ^ is =: it (D C^ —
D r) = 2tDCxCc. Now, 2 D C X C f is the va-

riation of y'^, or D C% while D C paiTes into D e, and the

curve B C A into the curve i c A; that is, 2 D C x C c is

the fluxion of y', or of .^* .vi — .v', taken on the fuppofition

that .V is conftant and a variable, namely ^ a', a x .v.. Therer
ATT

,

fore the fpace generated hy C c := — a' x] a.

3
If this expreffion be multiplied by x, we have the ele-

A IT

ment of the (hell = — a\ x\ a x.

3
In order to have the folidity of the fnell A C B ^ c, the

above expreffion mull be integrated relatively to .v, that is,

fuppofing only x variable, f nd it is then I x — a\ .vj a 4 C.

But C = o, becaufe the fluent vaniflaes when x vanifhes,

therefore the portion of the (hell A C « = | ^'i a\ a, and

when .1- — a the whole (hell = ^— d^ d.

Now^ if the whole quantity of matter in the (hell were

imited at B, its attractive force exerted on A would be the

fame with that of the (hell, therefore the whole force of

4
the (hell

5
d. The faine is true for every other inde-

finitely thin (hell, into which the folid mav be fuppofed to

be divided ; and, therefore, the whole attraTtion of the folid

is equal to / <7, fuppofing a variable, that is, =z — a.

Hence we may compare the attraftion of this folid with

that of a fphere of which the axis is A B, for the attraction

©f that fphere = — a' x ~-= —- X a: the attraftion
6 o' 3

of the folid A D B H {fg. 136), is, therefore, to that of the

fphere on the fame axis as -^^— a to — a, or as 6 to 5.*^

5 3

VI. Tofind the content of the folid A D B H, we need only

integrate the fluxionary expreffion for the content of tlie

44 '^

ftiell, namely, 2_ ^i

tent ef the folid A D B H.

We have then — a- = the con-

Since the folidity of the

A D B H is to that of the fphere on the fame axis as—

to that
15

to 8 105.

VII. Lajlly, to compare the attraSion of thisfolid ixjith the

atlraHion of a fphere of equal bulk.- Let m = any given,
mafs of matter formed into the folid A D B H ; then for de-

termining A B, we have this equation ^
'- a' = ,-n', and a =

(«

4

liich is

and, therefore, alfo, the attraftion

(
4^

4 T

7
3\

4^^

of the folid.

/4v£ij3ii^\
V 4.5i )

V48'r

5T / 25

Again, if m' be formed into a fphere, the radius of that

fphere ^= m

its furface

, and the attraftion of it on a particle at4T >^

m' (i6t)j

(i)'

a fphere equal to it, as in that

Hence the attraction of the foKd AD B H, is to that of

is, as (27)', to (25);, or as 3 to the cube root of 25.

The ratio of 3 to \/2^, is nearly that of 3 to 3

or of 81 to 79 ; and this is therefore alfo nearly equal to the^

ratio of the attraftion of the fohd A D B H, to that of a
fphere of equal magnitude.

VIII.—// has been fuppofed in the preceding inve/ligationt

that the particle on ivhich the folid of greatefl attradion exertjr

its force, is in contad with that folid. Let it now befuppofed,

that the dijlance between the folid and the particle is given ; the

folid being on onefide of the plane and the par::cle at a given

difiance Jrom the fame plane on the oppofiite fide. The mafs of
matter ivliich is to compofe the folid being given, it is required to

confiruS the folid.-

Let the particle tobeattrafled be at A
(fig. 137), from A

draw A A' perpendicular to the given plane, and let E F be

any flraight line in that plane drawn through the point A', it

is evident that the axis of the iblld required mu(t be in A A'
produced. Let B be the vertex of the folid, then it will

be dcmonftrated as has been done above, that thi'i (olid is ge-

nerated by the revolution of the curve o{ equal attraction, that

of which the equation is (y- = a' xl — .v ) about the axis of

which one extremity is at A, and of which the length muit

be found from the quantity of matter in the folid.

The folid required then, is a fegment of the folid of great-

efl attraftion, having B for its vertex, and a circle of which
A' E or A' F is the radius, for its bafe.

Tt) find the folid content of fuch a fegment, C D be-

ing — y, and A C = A', we have y' = a' x] — x', and'

71 y^ X ^= T a x-,x — tr A'"' ^ ;^ the cylindei', which is the ele-

ment of the folid fegment.

Thereforeyry .T, or the folid fegment intercepted be-

tween B and 1), muft be i w a] a-} — i rt a-' + C. This
mud vanifh when x = «, or when C comes to B, and there-

fore
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•fore C = — a'. The fcgmcnt tljcrcfore intercepted be-

'5

.AT 3
~

tween B and C, the line A C being jr,- is— a'

'5 5

a' .r\ + - x\
3

This alfo ffive* - - a', for the content of the whole folid,

15

wlion * = o, the fame value tliat was found by another me-

thod at VI.

Now, if we fuppofe « to be = A A', and to be given — b,

the folid content of the fej^mcnt becomes —'- a' — y f a; b)

-f
- i' which muft be made equal to the given folidity, which

3 .....
we (hall fuppofe m', and from this equation a, which is yet

unknown, is to be dctcrmincl. If then for a, we put u, we

have ir (i*5 u'' — ^ ^, u' — 5 ^ ) = '"'. or
-t-.

"' — \ ^ "* =

_ - ^ i\ and u' -?*.«=:
1 5 m^

VJ'

determined from the equation J* = a.^ i| — h', and if .•<• ^,

b + u,u being put for C F, i)' = aj (i + ")5 — (f> + "Y —
a\b\ + h; or v -\- {h + u)^ + b" — a' (/> + u)^ or (v' +
;!. + </)' + /;»)' = a'- {h + b)%

When i is equal to the maximum value of the ordinatS

E H (IV. 2 ) the curve C D G goes away into a point ; and

if b be fuppofcd greater than this, the equation to the curv»

is impoflible.

X.

—

The folid of greatejl attraBhn may be fov.nd, and /'/>

properties 'miHJngated, in the ivay that has noiv been exeijt-

plijled, 'whatever be the laiu of the attracTive force. It ivill

be fujjicient in any cafe to find the equation of the generating

curve, or the curve of equal attraction.

Thus, if the attratlion, which the particle C {fig- 136-)

exerts ou the given particle at A, be iuverfely as the m

power of the diftance, or as— 7:;—> then the attra£lioft

in the dirctlion A E will be —

—

— , and if we make
A C "^ ^ '

A E I

-, or making

The fimpleft way of folving this equation would be by the

rule of falfe pofition. In fome particular cafes it may be

refolved more eafily ; t^.iis, if
-•' 11'^' = o, k' — | *; «*

= o, and k'^ = I b- that is a; = | b], or a — b x {1)1 = ^

'J
729

this =

IX.— 1. If it be required to find the equation to the fuper-

fcies of the folid of greatejl attraliion, and alfo to the fcHions

of its paralLl to any plane pajfmg through th: axis ; this

ran readily be done by help of 'zvhat has been demmjlrated

above.

Let AHB {Jig. 138), be a feftion of the folid, by a plane

pafling through A B its axis. Let G be any point in the

fupcrficies of the folid, G F a perpendicular from G on the

plane AHB, and F E a perpendicular from F on the axis.

Let A E = .V, E F = z, F G = ^'j then x, a, and -v are the

three co-ordinates by which the fuperficies is to be defined.

Let A B = fl, E H = j', then from the nature of the curve

A H B, y = a\ x', — I.V-. But, becaufe the plane G EH is at

fight angles to A B, G and H are in the circumference of

a circle of which E is the centre ; fo that G E = EH — j.

Therefore E F' -I- F G; = E H^ that is ='- + v^ = y\ and

by fubftitution for y' in the former equation, z' + v' :=

fl.;.r5 — .f% or (.f' + z" + v) — a' x~ which is the equa-

tion to the fnperlicics of the folid of greatell attraftion.

2. If we fuppofe E F, that is 1, to be given = b, and the

folid to lie cut by a plane through F G and C D (C D be-

ing parallel to A B) making on the furface of the folid the

fection D G C ; and if A K be diawn at right angles to

A B, meeting D C in K, then we have, by writing b for z

in either of the preceding equations, b' + v' =z a] xi — .r"",

and v^ := a X- — x' — b' for the equation to the curve

D G C, the co-ordinates being G F and F K, becaufe F K
ii equal to A E or .v.

This equation alfo belongs to a curve of equal attraftion

;

the plane in which that csrve is being parallel to A B, the

line in which the attraction is eftiinated, and dillant from it

by tlie fpace b.

Inftead of reckoning the abfcilTa from K, it may be made

TO begin at C. If A E or C K = it, then the value of A ii

AB we have AC AB
A E = a-, E C = _r, and A B = a, as before

{''+y^)~

= --, or a" X = (.1

a"

y - a'"+'

+ y')-^^^— andA'+v'=— ,-—

If OT = I, or w -|- I = 2, this equation becomes jr' — ax
— x', being that of a circle of which the diameter is A B.

If, therefore, the attrafting force were inverfely as the dif-

tance, the folid of greateft attraftion would be a fphere.

If the force be inverfely as the cube of the diftance, or

(77 = 3, and m -)- I = 4, the equation is y'' =: ai xi — *•%

which belongs to a line of the fourth order.

If in = 4, and ;n + 1=5, the equation is y' = a' .v! — *•%

which belongs to a line of the tenth order.

In general, if m be an even number, the order of the curve

is ff) -f- I X 2 ; but if m be an odd number, it is /« -f i fim-

ply.

In the fame manner that the folid of greateft attraftion

has been found, may a great clafs of fimilar problems be

refolved. Whenever the property that is to exift in the

greateft or leaft degree belongs to all the points of a plane

figure, or to all the points of a folid, given in magnitude,

the queftion is reduced to the determination of the locus of

a certain equatio.'^, as in the preceding example.

Let it, for inltance, be required to find a folid given in

magnitude, fuch, that from all the points in it, ttraight lines

being drawn to any number of gi\cn points, the fuin of the

fquares of the lines fo drawn (hall be a minimum. It will be

found, by reafoning, as in the cafe of the folid of greateft

attraction, that the fupcrficies bounding the required folid

muft be fuch, that the fum of the fquares of the lines drawn
from any point in it, to all the given points, muft be always

of tiiC fame magnitude. Now, the fum of the fquares of

the lines drawn from any point, to all the given points, may
be [hewn by plane geometry, to be equal to the fquare of the

line drawn to the centre of gravity of thefe given points,

multiplied by the number of pomts together with a given

fpace. The line, therefore, drawn from any point in the re-

quired fupcrficies, to the centre of gravity of the given points,

is given in magnitude, and therefore the fuperficies is that of a
fphere.
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fpliere, having foi- its ceuli-e the centre of gravity of tht

given points.

The magnitude of the fphere is next determined from the

condition that its fohdity is given.

In general, it x,y and s are three retlangular co-ordinates,

that determine the pofition of any point of a fohd given in

magnitude, and if the vahie of a certain funtlion J of .v,y, and
3 be computed for eacli point of the fo!id, and if the fum
of all thefe values of c added together be a maximum or a

minimum, the folid is bounded by a fuperiicies, in which the

function J is every where of the fame magnitude. That is,

if the triple integraly'A-/./? ~ be the greateil or leall pof-

lible, the fuperficies bounding the folid is fuch, that ^ = A,
a conftant quantity.

The iame holds of plane figures. The propofition is then

more fimple, as there are only two co-ordinates, fo tivAt/x/^ -i

is the quantity that is to be a maximum or minimum, and
£he line bounding the figure is defined bv the equation

e =z A.
AH the queftions therefore that come under this defcrip-

tion, though they belong to an order of problems, which
requires in general the application of one of the moft refined

inventions of new geometry, the calculus variationum, form
a particular divifion, admitting of folution by much more
fimple means, and direftly reducible to the conftruftion of

loci.

In thcfe problems alfo, the fynthetical demonftration will

be found extremely fimpie. In the inftance of the folid of
greateil attraction, this holds remarkably. Thus it is ob-
vious, that (Jig. I36.)any particleof matter placed within the

curve A C ii H, will attradt the particle at A in the direc-

tion A B, leis than any of the particles in that curve,

and that any particle of matter within the curve will at-

tract the particle at A more than any particle in the curve,

and more, a forl'ior'i, than any particle without the curve.

The fame is true of the whole fuperficies of the folid. Now
if the figure of the folid be any how changed while its

quantity of matter remains the fame, as much matter muft
be expelled from within the furface, at fome one place C, as

is accumulated without the furface, at fome other point H.
But the action ot any quantity of matter within the fuper-

ficies A C B H on A is greater than the aftion of the fame

without the fuperficies A C B H. The folid A C B H
therefore by any change of its figure muft lofe more attrac-

tion than it gains. Thus is its attraftion not diftinguiflied

by every fuch change, and therefore it "is itfelf the folid

of greateil attraction.

Among a number of propofitions which the limits of our

work do not permit us to notice, it is propofed, " to deter-

mine the oblate Iphcroid of a given folidity, which fliall at-

tradt a particle at its pole with the greateil force." And it

appears that the gravitation at the pole of an oblate fpheroid

is not a maximum, until the exccntricity of the generating

elljpfe vanifli, and the fpheroid pais into a fphere. When a

fphere pafles into an oblate fpheroid its attraction varies at

firft exceeding fiowly, and continues to do fo till its oblate-

nefs, or exccntricity, becomes very great.

The cone of greateft attraction has the radius of its bafe

nearly double that of its altitude, and the attraction of the

cone, when a maximum, is about J the attraction of a fphere

of equal folidity.

Of all the cylinders given in mafs or quantity of mat-

ter, that which attracts a particle at the extremity of its axis

with the greateft force is when the radius of the bafe of the

cylinder is to the altitude as five to eight nearly, and it ap-

pears that the attradtion of the cylinder, even when its form

is the moft advantageous, docs not exceed that of a fphere of

Vol. XVI.

the fame folid content, by m.ore than a hundred and eighty-

third part.

A femi-cylinder given in magnitude, attracts a particle

fituated in the centre of its bafe, with the greateil force

polhble, in the direftion of a line bifeiting the bafe, when
tiie altitude of the femi-cylinder is to the radius of its bafe

as 125 to 216.

Gravitatiox, Centre of. See Center.
GRAViTATrox, Line of. See Line.

Gravitation, Plane of. See Plane.
GRAVITY, Terrestrial, is that force by which all

bodies are continually urged towards the centre of the earth.

It is in confequence of this force that a body cannot remaia

at reft on the furface of the earth, without exercifing a pref-

fure either on fome intermediate body, or on that portion of

the furface of the earth which fuftains it ; and the intenfity of

this force is mealured by the degree of prefi'ure, produced by a

given mafs. The tenfion of a ftring, by which a \veight is fui-

pended, arifes from the force of gravity. The fpring fteel-

yard, an inftrument fold at the Ihops for weighing, is ex-

tremely well adapted to illuftrate the eftedl of the force of

gravity ; the fufpended fubftance draws out a fcale by over-

coming the refiftance of the fpring. Thefe machines are not

capable of great exaftnefs, but if an inftrument of this kind

could be made with fufKcient accuracy, the alteration of the

fcale, (the weight remaining the fame,) would ftiew any

change in the force of gravity ; and we might, by taking

this apparatus to the fummit of a high mountain, ob-

ferve whether any change took place in the force of gra-

vity by fuch an operation. We meafure likewifc the force

of gravity by the time which a body, fuft'cred to defcend

freely from a ilate of reft, employs to fall through a given

fpace, or (as has been explained under Dynajiics) by the

velocity which a body, thus falling, acquires at the end of a

given time. Thus a body, falling freely, during the interval

of one fecond, acquires a velocity of 32,>, that is, it would

ftrike an ohftacle with the fame force as another body

would of the fame mafs, which was moving uniformly with

the velocity of 32 i per fecond.

The dcnfity of the earth being about 2.5 that of water,

we infer that the force of gravity of a ff here, 8000 miles

in diameter, and whofe fpecific gravity is twice and a half

th.at of water, would attract a particle of matter placed juft

without its furface, in fuch a manner as to caufe it to move

towards its centre, 16-,'^ feet in one lecond.

It is, however, to be obferved, that it is only at the pole

that the luhole force of the earth's gravity is aftually ex-

erted on a particle of matter : at every other part of the

earth's furface, the force of gravity is diminiflicd by the

motion of rotation, which producing a centrifugal force,

oppofite in its tendency to that of the force ol gravity,

duninifties the effect of the latter as we recede from the pole

and approach the equator. But, befides this, there is an-

other caufe which contributes in a very remarkable manner

to modify the force of gravity at dilfcrent points of the

earth's furface, which is the elliptic figure of the earth.

The equatorial regions being more elevated than the polar,

are more removed from the influence of the central attrac-

tion. Both thefe circumftances, and their effefts, muft be

attended to when we propofe to make any very accurate

computation of the force of terreftrial gravity.

Tlie diminution of gravity arifing from the elliptic figure

is nearly equal to theproduft af the ,-j^th part of the force

of gravity, by the fquare of the cofine of the latitude.

The centrifugal force diminiflies the force of gravity in tlie

fame proportion ; thus by the combination of thefe two

eaufes, the diminution of gravity from the pole to the

A R equatsr
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equator is equal 0.00(^94 multiplied by the fquare of the we may rcprefent tlie natural equilibrium between the fore?

cofiiie of thf latitude, the force of

being taken as unity.

The mod cxaft inftrument we podefs, for mcafuring the

intenfity of the force, is the pendulum, whofe ofcillations

are immediately accelerated or retarded by the (lightell al-

teration in the force of gravflty, and it is only by means of

this inftrument that we are enabled to inft-r witli pretifion,

the exad fpace tliat a heavy body falls through in one fe-

cond of ti-iie.

Gravity, 7'he Nalure if.—Of the nature of gravitation,

or the force of gravity, nothing more is known, than that it

ravity at the equator of cohelion and repuHion, for the ring would refiil any
fmall additional prelTure with the fame force as would
be required for ll'parating the hemifpheres fo far as So

allow it to expand in an equal degree ; and at a certain

point the ring would expand no more ; tl)e air would be
admitted and the cohefion dettroyed, as when a folid of
any kind is torn alunder. Thefe inppofitions, however,

are directly oppofite to the hypotheiis whirh afligns to

the elaftic medium the power of pafling freely through all

the iiiterftices of the ultimate atoms of matter, iince it

could never pafs betv.een two atoms cohering in. this

is apparently an 'effential property of matter, or, at lealt, of manner ; we cannot, therefore, at preient affert the identity

all matter that iiitlicrto has become the objecl of human in- of the forces gravitation and cohefion fo ftrongly as theory

velti.'ation, for Newton was not difpofed to believe but that would allow us to do if ertablilhed. In fhort, the whole

matter mi'i-ht exift which was not endowed witli this pro- of our enquiries refpectnig the intimate nature of forces

pertv, and fu^-geRs the fuppolition that it is cauled by the mu(l be confidered as merely fpeculative amufements, which

agency of an elaftic medium pervading all fpace. This are of no fartiier utility than as they make our views more

medium, he fuppofes, to be much rarer within the denfe general, and allift our experimental inveftigations.

bodies of tlie fun, the ftars, tlie planets, and the comets, than La Place, after having fliewn how the law of gravita-

in the empty celeftial fpaces between them, and to grow mwe tion is deduced from the phenomena of the folar fyftcm,

and more denfe at "-reaterdiftances from them, fo that all thefe concludes his reflections on this fubjeCt by enquiring wl'e-

bodies are naturally forced towards each oilier by the excefs titer the principle of gravitation is a primordial law of nature,

ofprefl'ure. Upon this fuppofition. Dr. Youiig remarks, iu or if it nwy not be the general effect of ftnr.e unknown

his Lcftures, that the effects of gravitation migiit be pro- caufe? Here, he obfervts, we are Hopped by onr igno-

duced by a medium thus conttituled, if its particles were

repelled by all material fubftances with a force decreafiug

like other repulfive forces, fimply as the diftanees increafe ; its

dcniity woidd then be every wliere fuch as to produce the ap-

pearance of an attradion, varying like that ot^ gravitation.

ranee of tlie nature of the intimate properties of matte?,

and deprived of every hope of anfwcring this queftion in

a fatisfactory manner. Inftead, fays this great author, of
forming hvpothties on this fubicct, let us content ourfelve*

with examining more partici'larly the manner in whicb

Such an ethereal mediiun would, thercrore, have the advantage this principle has been employed by pliilofophcrs.

of fimplicity, in the original law of its action, iince the re-

pulllvc forc'f, which is known to belong to all matter, wovdd

be fufticient, when thus modified, to account for the prin-

cipal phenomena of attraction.

It may be queftioned whether a medium, capable of pro-

ducing the effects of gravitation in thii manner, would alio

be equally fnfceptible of thofe inodilicatlons which have

been fuppofed neceftiiry to the tranfmiliion of light. In

either cafe, it muft be fuppofed to pafs through the apparent

fubftance of all material bodies with the moft perfect freedom,

and there would, therefore, be no occafiou to apprehend any

diiuculty fi-om a retardation of the celeftial motion ; the

ultimate impenetrable particles of matter being, perhaps,

fcattered as thinlv through its external form as (tars are

fcattered in a nebula, which has ftiil the diftant appearance by the mcafures of the degrees of the meridian, ar.d by

of an uniform liHit ; and there feeuis no reafon to doubt the experiments on pendulums ; tor amidit all the irregularities

polhbility of the propagation of ;ui undulation through the of the meafured degrees, we may perceive the traces of 3

Newtonian medium, with the actual velocity of light. It regular figure, wliich is conformable to the theory. The
muft be remembered, that the difference of its pren"ure is not great influence that the comprciiiun of Jupittr has upon

to be eftimated from the actual bulk of the earth, or any the nodes and perigees of the orbits of its iatelites, proves

other planet alone, but from the effect of the fphere of to us that tiie attraction of this^ planet is compofed of the

repulfiou of wiiicli that planet is the centre ; and we may attractions of all its particles. The proportionality of the

They liave admitted the five foHowing luppolitions :

1. That gravitation takes place between the moll mi-
nute particles of bodies.

2. That it is proportional to the maffes.

3. That it varies inverftly as the fquare of tlie diftance..

4. That it is tranlmitted inftantaneoufty from one body
to another.

3. And that it equally aCts on bodies in a ftate of repofe,

and on thofe which by their motion in the direction of its

action fliould fecm likely to avoid a part of its influence.

The firll of thefe propofiiions is, as we have feen, a ne-
ccflary rcfult of the equality wliich cxifts between action

and re-actioD, every particle of the earth attracting it as

the particle itfelf is attracted ; this fuppofition is conlirmc-d

thus deduce the force of gravitation from a medium of no

*erv enormous elafticity.

Dr. Young obferves, that a fimilar combination of a

fin'ple preffure with a variable repulfion is alfo obfervable

in the force of cohefion, and fuppofes that if two parti-

cles of matter, floating in fuch an elaftic medium, capa-

ble of producing gravitation, were to approach each other,

their mutual attraction would at once be changed from

attractive force to the mafti^s is demomtratcd iu tlie earth

bv experiments on pendulums, the ofcillations of wliich are of
the fame length ot whatever fubftance they are compofed.
It is proved in the celeftial regions by the conftaiit rclaticui

whicii exills between the fquares of the periodic times of
bodies revolving about a common focuS, to tiic cubes of the

greater axes of theii; orbits.

We have feen with what precifion the almoft abfolute

gravitation to cohefion, upon the exclufion of the portion ftate of repofe of the perihelia of the planetary orbits

of the medium intervening between them. The well known indicate that the force of gravity varies according to

experiment of tl'.e two exkuifted hemifpheres of Magde- the inverfe fqiiare of the diftance : and now that we

burg atl'ords an illuftration of this hypotliefis, where we know the caufe of the motions of thefe perihelia,, we

fee apparent coiicfion derived fr«m atmofpherical preffure, may regard this law as rigoroufiy cxaCt. It is the feme

and if we place between them a thick ring of elaftic gum, with all emanations which proceed from a centre, fach as

light;
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light ; it feenis is if all forces wliofc aftion could he per-

ceived at feniilile dillanccs obeyed this law. It has

lately been oblcrved, that the attratlions and repulfions of

eleftricity and magnetifm decreafe in proportion to the

fquares of the diftances. A remarkable property of this

law is, that if t!\e dimenlions of all the bodies of the uni-

verle, their mutnal dillanees and velocities were to be aug'-

mewtcd or diininilhed proporlionallv, they would defcrihe

curves entirely fimilar to thole defcribedat prefent, and their

appearances would be entirely the fame. For the forces

vhich animate them being entirely the refnlt of attractions

prwportional to the malTes divided by the fquares of the

dillances, they would be augmented and dimininied propor-

tionally to tlie diuienfions of this imaginary univerle. It

may be remarked at the fame time tliat this property can

only belong to tJie law of nature. Thus the apparent mo-
tions are indepeiKk'nt of its abfolute dimenlions, as they are

likewife of the motions it may have in fpace, and we can only

obferve and recognize relative phenomena.
It is this law which gives to fpheres the property of

attracting each other mutually, as if tlieir whole nuifies

were united at their refpeCtive centres. It terminates alfo

the orbits and the figures of the celeftial bodies by lines

and furfaces of the fecond order, at leail if we neglect

their perturbations and luppofe them fluid.

We have no method o( iiiealuring the length of time in

which gravity is propagated, becaufe the action ot the iun

Uaving once reached the planets, it continues to aft on tiiem

as if the attractive force was coniinunicated inilantaneoufly

to the extremities of the fyttem. We cannot, therefore,

afcertain in how long a time it is tranfmitted to the earth,

no more than we could meafure the velocity of light, were it

not for the aberration, and the eclipfcs of Jupiter's fatellites.

But it is not the fame with the fmall difference that may
exiH in the action of gravity upon bodies according to the

direftion of their velocity.

M. de la Place has found bv analyfis, that an acceleration

fliould refult in the mean motions of the planets round the

fun, and in the mean motions of the fatellites about their

pliinets.

M. de la Place had affumed this method of explaining the

fecular equation of the moon, when he believed, with other

geometricians, that it was inexplicable on the principle of

unlverfal gravitation. He found that if it arofe from this

caufe, a velocity mull be fuppofed to exill in the centre of the

moon, in order to releafe it entirely from its gravity towards

the earth, at leall fix raillion times greater than that of

light : the true caufe of this equation being now known,

we are certain that the action of gravity is much greater

tlian this. This force, therefore, acls with a velocity which

we may confider as inliiiite ; and we mav conclude, that the

action of the fun is tranfmitted In an iiidivilible inllant to the

extremities of the planetary fyllem.

Do any other forces act on the heavenly bodies belides

their mutual attractions i

We are unacquainted with any, and we may affirm that

their effeft is totally inieiiiible. We may likewife be cer-

tain that thefe bodies experience no fenlible refillaiice from

the fluids through which they pafs, as light, the tails ot

comets, or the zodiacal light.

The attraftive force dil'appears between bodies of an iii-

confiderable magnitude, and re-appears in their elements

under a variety of forms. The folidity of bodies, their

cryftaUization,'the refraction of light, the elevation and de-

preffion of fluids in capillary tubes, and all chemical com-

binations, gcHcrally arc the refults of attradivc forces, the

knowledge of which forms the principal ob-eft of natural

philofojihy.

Are tliL-fe forces the fame as that of the gravity obferved

in the celellial regions, and modified on the earth by the

figures of the integrant particles ? To admit this hypothe-

iis we mull fuppoie much more fpace emptv than full in ail

bodies, fo that the denlity of tlieir particles muft be incom-

parably s^reatrr than the mean deulity of their whole volume.

A fpherical particle of one hu:idred thoufandth of a foot in

diameter fhould have a denlitv at leaft ten thoufand million

of times greater than the mean denfity of the earth, to ex-

ert at its furface an attraction equal to the terrellrial gravity.

But the attradive forces of bodies greatly fiirpafs this gra-

vity, fnice they inflett light, whofe direction is not ch.anged

by the attraction of the earth. The denfity of thefe par-

tick-.^ fliould, therefore, be to that of fubftances in, an tin

which the imagination would fear to admit, if their affinities

depended on the law of univerfal gravitation. The ratio

of the intervals which feparate the particles of bodies to

their refpectlve dlmenfions, would be of the fame order as

in fl;ars which form a nebula, which in this point of view

may be conlidered as a great luminous body. There is no

reafon, however, which abfolutely forbids us to confider all

bodies in this manner. Many phenomena are favourable to

the fuppofitlon, particularly the extreme facility with whiclj

light penetrates diaphanous fubllances in all directions. The
atliiikies would then depend on tiie integrant particles, and

we might, by the variety of thefe forms, explain all the va-

rietv of attrattive forces, and reduce to one general law all

the phenomena of ailronomy and natural philoiopliy. But

the impoflibillty of afcertaining thefe figures, renders this

inveftigatioii ufelefs to the advancement of fcieiice.

Some geometricians, to account for thefe affinities, have

added to the laws of attraction, inverlely as the fquares of

the diftances, new terms which are infenlible at fmall dif-

tances ; but thefe terms would be the expreffions of as many-

different forces, and befides being complicated with the dil-

ferent figures of the particles, they would only comiilicatc

the explanation of the phenomena.

Amldlt thefe nncertainties the wifell plan feems to be, to

endeavour to determine by numerous exjieriments the law»

of affinities ; and to eftetl this, the moft iimple method ap-

pears to be, by comparing thefe forces with the repulfu-e

force of heat, which may be itfelf compared with that of

gravity. Some experiments already made with this view, af-

ford us reafon to hope, that one day thefe laws will be [ler-

fcctly known, and that tlien, by the application of analyhs,

the philofophy of terreftrial bodies may be brought to the

fame degree of perfection, which the difcovery of univerfal

gravitation has procured for aftronomy.

Gii.wiTY, in Nvilrrjliitics. The laws of bodies gravitatinj

in fluids, make the bullnefs of hydrollatlcs.

Gravity is here divided into nhfolulc znd //>:-ci/ii:

.

GK.wnv, al'Jo/iite or Inir, is the whole force wherewitVi

the body tends downward.
Gkavity, Specific, called alfo relative, comparative, and

nppcinn! gravity, is the exccfs of gravity in any body, above

that of an equal quantity or bulk of another ; and denotes

that gravity, or weight, i)eculiar to each Ipccies, or kind

of natural body ; and whereby it is dillinguiflicd from all

other kinds.

In this fenfe, a body Is faid to be fpecifically heavier than

another, when under the fame bulk it contains a greater

weight than that other ; and that other is laid to be fpcci-

fica!l\' lighter than the firll. Thus, if there be two equal

fpheres, each a foot in diameter ; the one wood, the other

lead, fince the leaden one is found heavier lliaii the wooden

4 R 2 one.
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one, it is faid to be fpcaJieaUy, or in fffc'it, hea'c'ttr : and

the wooden one fpecifirally lighter.

This kind of gravity fome call relative ; in oppofition to

alfolute gravity, which incrcafes in proportion to the quantity

or mafs of the body.

Ghavity, laius ofthefpeeific, and IcAly of bodies.—I. If

two bodies be eqvial in bulk, their fpecilic gravities are to

Ciich other as their abfolute gravities. Thus a body is faid

to be twice as heav)-, fpeciftcallj, as another, if it have twice

its gravity under the fame bulk.

Hence, the fpecific gravities of equal bodies r.re as their

denfitics.

II. If two bodiep, compared together, be of the fame

fpecific gravity, their abfolute weights will be as their mag-
nitudes or bulks.

III. The fnccific gravities of bodies of the fame weight

are in the reciprocal ratio of their bulks. Hence the mafles

of two bodies of the fame weight are in a reciprocal ratio of

tlicir bulks.

IV. The fpecific gravities of two bodies are in a ratio

compounded of tlie direft ratio of the abfolute gravities,

and the reciprocal one of their bulks. Hence, again, the

fpecific gravities are as the denfities.

V. The abfolute gravities of two bodies will be in a com-

pound ratio of their fpecific gravities and their bulks.

VI. The bu ks of two bodies will be in a compound ratio

of their abfolute gravities direftly, and their fpecific gra-

vities invcrfely,

VII. A body fpecifically heavier than a fluid, lofes fo

much of its weijrht therein as is equal to the weight of a

quantity of the fluid of the fame bulk.

For, fuppofe a cubic inch of lead immerged in water ; a

cubic inch of water will, thereby, be expelled from its place:

but the weiglit of this water was fuftained by the rellilance

of the ambient water. Therefore, fuch a part of the weiglit

of the leaden cube muft be fuftained by the refiilance of the

ambient water, as is equal to the weight of the water ex-

pelled. The gravity of the body immergcd, therefore, mufl

be diminiftied by fo much.

Hence, I. Since a fluid, fpecifically heavier, has a greater

weight, in the fame bulk, than a lighter; the fame body
will lofe a greater part of its weight in a fluid, fpecifically

heavier, than in a lighter : and therefore it v.eighs more in

a lighter than a heavier.

2. Equal homogeneous bodies weighing equally in air,

lofe their equilibrium if one of them be immerged in a heavier

fluid ; the other in a lighter.

7,. Since the fpecilic gravities are as the abfolute gravities

under the fame bulk ; the fpecific gravity of the fluid will

be to the gravity of the body immerged, as part of the

weight lotl by the folid, to the whole weight.

4. Two folids, equal in bulk, lofe the fame weight in tlie

fame fluid : but the weight of the fpecifically heavier body
is greater than that of the fpecifically lighter; therefore, the

fpecifically lighter lofes a greater part of its weight than the

fpecifically heavier.

5. Since the bulks of bodies, equal in weight, are recipro-

cally as the fpecific gravities ; the fpecifically lighter Jofes

more weight in the fame fluid than tlie heavier; wherefore,

if they be in equilibrio in one fluid, they will not be fo in

another ; but the fpecifically heavier will preponderate, and

that the more, as the fluid is denfer.

6. The fpecific gravities of fluids arc as the weights lofl;

by the fame foHd immerged in the fame.

VIII. To Jind the fpecific gravity of a fluid.—On one arm
nf a balance tufpend a leaden globe ; and to the other, fallen

a weight, which is in tquilibrium thcj-cwilh iu the air. Im-

merge the globe fucceflively in the feveral fluids, whofe fpf-

cific gravities are to be determined, and obferve the weight

which balances it in each. Thefe feveral weights, fubtrafled,

feverally, from the firft weight, the remainders are the parts

of the weight lolt in each fluid. WTience the ratio of the

fpecific gravity of the fluids is feen.

Hence, as the denfities are as the fpecific gravities, we-
find the ratio of the denfities of the fluids at the fame time.

This problem is of the utmoft ufe : as by it the degree of
purity or goodnefs of fluids is eafily found ; a thing not
only of fervice in natural philofophy, but alfo in common
life, and in the practice of phyfic. Sec Hyduo-METCR.

That tlie fpecific gravity may be found the more accu-
rately, the weight of the thread not immerged in the fluid

is to be fubtracted from the weight of the folid in air ; and
tlie force nccefTary to make the thread fubfide (if it be fpe-

cifically lighter) is to be added to the weight loft. But if

the thread that fuftains the folid be heavier than the fluid,

the weight of the thread in the air is to be fubtrafted from
the weight of the folid in air ; and the weight the thread
lofes from the«weight loft in the fluid. Indeed, this pre-

caution may be fpared, if, in examining the fpecific gravity

of feveral fluids, care be taken that the fame thread be im-
merged to the fame depth in each.

IX. To determine tl;e ratio which the fpecific gravity of
a fluid has to the fpecific gravity of a folid that is fpecifically

heavier than the fluid,

Weigh any mafs of the folid in a fluid, and note the jufl

weight therein : the fpecific gravity of the fluid will be to

that of the fohd, as the part of the weight loft by the folid

to its whole weight.

X. The fpecific gravities of equally heavy bodies are

reciprocally as the quantities of weight loft in the fame fluid.

Hence we find the ratio of the fpecific gravities of folids, by
weighing maffes thereof, that are equal in air, in the fame
fluid ; and noting the weights loft by each.

XI. A body, fpecifically heavier, dcfcends in a fluid

fpecifically lighter, with a force equal to tlie excefs of its

weight, above that of an equal quantity of the fluid.

Hence, I. The force which fuftains a fpecifically heavier

body in a fluid, is equal to the excefs of the abfolute gra-

vity of the body, above that of the fluid, under the fame
bulk : c. gr. 47}- pound of copper lofes 5', pounds of its

weight in water ; therefore a power of 42 pounds is able to

fuftain it.

2. Since the excefs of the weight of a folid over the

weight of a fluid fpecifically heavier, is lefs than that

over the weight of a fpecifically lighter fluid under the

fame bulk ; it will defcend with lefs force in a fpecifi-

cally heavier fluid than in a lighter ; and, confequently,

it will defcend more flowly in the former than in the

latter.

XII. A fpecifically lighter body finks in a heavier fluid,

till tlje weight of a quantity of the fluid, equal in bulk to

the part immerfed, be equal to the weight of the whole

body.

Hence, i. Since the fpecific gravities of bodies of the

fame weight are reciprocally as their bulks ; and the

bulks of fl. ids equal in weight, are as the parts of the

fame folid immerged therein ; the fpecific gravities of fluids

are reciprocally as the parts of the fame body immerged
therein.

2. A folid, therefore, immerges deeper in a lighter fluid

than in a heavier, and deeper, as the proportion of the fpe-

cific gravity of the folid to that of the fluid is greater.

3. If a body be of the fame fpecific gravity with a fluid,

the
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the whole body will be immcrged ; and it will rciiain in any cubic foot or cubic inch. As it would be very difficuk*
given place of the fluid. and in many cafes impoffible, to meafure the exaft volume re-

4. If a fpccifically lighter body be wholly immerged in a quired to be weighed, a method of determinintr the fpecific
fluid, it will be urged, by the collateral columns of the gravity of folids has been devifed, founded on a principle of
fluid, to afcend with a force equal to the excefs of the Hydrojlalks. It appears to have been known to Archimedes;
weight of the fluid, bulk for bulk, over the weight of the that when a folid body, heavier than water, is plunged into'

folid. that fluid, it lofes as much of its weiglit as is equal to the
5. A body, therefore, fpecifically lighter, lying on the weight of the fluid it has difplaced.

bottom of a vefll-l, will not be railed up, unlefs the heavier By the application of this principle we are enabled in a
fluul rife above fuch a part as is equal ni bulk to a quantity very eafy manner, to determine the fpecific gravity of a
of the fluid of the lame weight with tha whole folid. body by firft weighing it in air and afterwards in water.

XIII. The fpecific gravity of a folid is to the fpecific Then if the weight in air be divided by the weight loft

gra^'ity of a lighter fluid, wherein it is immerged, as the or the difference of the weights in water and air, the quo-
bulk of the part immerged is to the whole bulk. tient will exprefs the fpecific gravity of that body, or the

XIV. The fpecific gravities of equal folids are as their "f'-'^ti'-'e weiglit of an equal volume of that fubflance, and of
parts immerged in the feme fluid.

XV. The weight and bulk of a fpecifically lighter body,
and the weight of the fpecifically heavier fluid, being given,

to find the force required, to keep the folid wholly im-
merged under the fluid

tlie water in which the experiment was made.

The fpecific gravity of two fluids may be determined by
the fame principle ; for if we weigh a 'folid of any magnf-
tude, as a ball of glafs, firfl: in water and then in any other

.._ _ _.
fluid, the quantities of weight loll in each experiment will

As this fbrce is equal to the excefs of the weight of the ^^.'" ''^"^ ^^'"^ proportion as the fpecific gravity of the two
fluid beyond that of an equal bulk of the folid; from the ^^^'

given bulk of the folid, and the weight of a cubic foot of ^'"^ fpecific gravities of any fubftances, and in particular

water, find, by the rule of three, the weight of a bulk of .

'"'^'^ ^^ ^''^, hghter than water, may alfo be very conve-

water equal to that of the body. From this fubtract the '."«"")' determined by means of a common brdance, employ-

weight of the folid; the remainder is the force required, '"g a phial with a conical ground ftopple filhng it firft with

£. ff/-. Suppofe the force neceflary to detain a folid eight

feet in bulk, and 100 pounds in weight, under water, re

quired: fince a cubic foot of water is found to weigh 70
pjund, the weight of water under the bulk of eight feet,

is 560; whence, ico pound, the weight of the folid, being

fubtracted; the remainder 460 pound is the force neceffary

to detain the folid under water.

Hence, fince a fpecifically lighter body afcends in a

heavier fluid, with the fame force that w-ould prevent its

afcent: by the prefent problem, we can likewiie find the

force wherewith a fpecifically lighter body afcends in a

heavier.

water and then either with a given fluid, or with a portion
of the folid of which the weight has been afcertained, to-
gether with as much water as is fufficient to exclude the air.

It is neceflary to attend to a great number of minute cir-
cumftances when we wifli to determine the fpecific Gravities
of fubftances to a great degree of accuracy : thefe will be-
particularly noticed when defcribing the particular inftru-
ments tliat have been invented for the purpofe. See Hv-
DKosTATic Balance, Hydrometer, &c.

One mode of afcertaining the fpecific gravities of fluids,

differing but little from each other in denfitity, is to have a
feries of globules of glafs fo loaded, as to correfpond to

XVI. The weight of a veffel, to be made of a fpecifically the fpecilic gravities indicated by as many numbers, which
heavier matter ; and that of a fpecifically lighter fluid, being arc marked on them, and throwing feveral of them tO"-e-

given : to determine the cavity the veflel muft have to fwim 'her into the fluid, and to obferve which of them remains
on the fluid. nearly Ihitionary, without either rifing to the furface or
The weight of a cubic foot of the fluid being given, the finking. This method, though not expeditious, appears to-

bulk of the fluid equal to the weight of thc.vefrel is found he very feciire from error, and is well adapted to determine

by the rule of three. If, then, the cavity be made a little 'he ftrength of fpirituous liquors. But in all thefe cxpe-
bigger than this, the veffcl will have lefs weight under the riments it is neceflary to be aware that a confiderahle chano-e

fame bulk than the fluid, and will therefore be fpecifi- °f the joint bulk of two fubftances is often produced by
cally lighter than the fame, and confequently it will their mixture, and that in general their dimenfions are con-
fwim. liderably contracted. Thus, 1 3 gallons of water and iS

XVII. The force employed to retain a fpecifically lighter gallons of alcohol inftead of 36 gallons, make only 35,
folid, under a heavier fluid ; and the weight loft by a heavier

folid in a lighter fluid, are each added to tiie weight of the

fluid, and weigh together with it.

The feveral theorems liere delivered, are not only all dc-

monftrable from the principles of mechanics, but are conform-

able to experiment." In effect, experience is here found to

anfwer exactly to calculation, as is abundantly evident from

the courfes of philofophica) experiments, now frequently ex-

hibited ; where the laws of fpecific gravitation are well illuf- has devifed a new method, which confifts in obferving the

confequently the fpecific gravity of the compound is one
35th greater than the mean of the fpecific gravities of the
ingredients. And in fome cafes the whole dimenfion of a
fiiigle fiibftance may even be contraded by the addition of
another fubflance ; thus iron, by the addition of one-eigiith

of its bulk of platina, becomes contracl^ed one-fortieth of
that bulk.

For meafuring the fpecific gravity of gaflcs, Mr. Leflie

trated. See Hydkost.vi u:.\i. balance. time employed in emptying a veflel through a fmall orifice,

The fpecific gravity of any fubftance is the relative by means of the prelfure of an equal column of water.

weisrht of a triven volume of it, compared with the fame j -t- /,/., „r o^-e^ r,„. •.:.,0 ..^ ,r,jii nil 1 -" lavle of ctpccihc Uravilies.
volume of fome other lubltance taken as a ftandard, and ./ r ./

which is ufually dittilled water at fome given tempera- Principally from Davics and Lavoifier. Davics's table is

ture. The abfolute gravity of a body is its entire weight, compiled with great diligence from many different authors ;.

its fpecific gravity is the weight of a given portion, as a Lavoifier's is cliiefly extracted from Briflbn ; it is carried.

4. '"
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Co four places of decimals, but little dependence

placed on the la(l.

Mineral ProducJlont . Solids.

Platina, purified . . -

hammered
Platina, v.-ire - -

laminati-d

Pure gold, call

hammered
Gold 2 2 carats fine, of the (landards of I.,oii-

don and of Pai-is, cad
hammered

French gold coin 21 [j carats fine, call

coined

French trinket gold, 20 carats fine, call

hammered
Mercur)- - -

Lead, caft

LiLharge

Pure fdver, call

hammered
Parifian Idver, li den. lo. gr, fine, cad

hammered

French filvcr coin, loden. 21 gr. fine, call

hammered

Bifmuth, call . . -

Copper call ...
wire - -

Brafs, caft - -

Brafs wire - - -

Cobalt, call

Nickel, call - - -

Iron, call - -

Bar iron ...
Steel, hard, not fcrewed

fcrewed

foft, not fcrewed

Icrewed

Loadflone ...
Haematite

Tin, call

fcrewed - - -

Zinc, call - - - -

Antimony, cad ™ -

Glafs of antimony

Crude antimony

Tungllein - - -

Arfenic, cad
Molvbdena
Ponderous fpar

Jargon of Ceylon

Oriental ruby
Spinelle ruby

Ballas ruby
Brafilian ruby

Pfeudotopar.

Bohemian garnet

Syrian garnet

iSapphire of Puy
Oriental fa|)])liire

Sajiphire oi Brafil

Oriental topaz. ...
Saxon topaz.

Brafilian topaz

Emery - -

Hvacintk - •

can be Beryl, or oriental aquamarine

Occidental aquamarine

Diamond, rofe-coloiu-cd

white

ig.5000 lighted

20.3366 Manganefe crude

21.0417 Black fchorl, crydallized

22.0690 amorphous
19.25H1 Flint glafs

19.5617 Wiiite glafs

Bottle glafs

17.4863 Green glafs

17.5894 Glafs of St. Gobin
17.4022 Fluor, red

176474 green

15.7090 violet

157746 blue

13 56cSi white

II 3523 Black and wl;ite hone
6 T,0 AVhite hone

10-4742 Granitello

10.5107 Green lerpentin? of Dauphinc
10.1753 Grt-en ferpentine

10.3765 Ophite ...
10.0476 Green jade

10.4077 White jade

98227 Black mica
8.78H0 Bafaltes, from the Giant's caufe

8.8785 Bafaltes from Auvergne

8.3958 White Parian marble

8.5441 Green marble

7.8119 Red marble

7.8070 White marble of Carrara

7.2070 •Tafponvx

7.7880 Chrvfullth

7.8163 Chryfolith of Brafil

7.8180 Peruvian emerald

7-8331 Red porphyry

7.8404 Jafper, grey

4.80 violet

420 yellow

7 2914 brown

72994 red

7.1908 White antique alabader

6.7021 Rhombic calcareous fpar

• 4-9464 PvraniiJal calcareous fpar

4.0643 Siite

6.0665 Pitchdonc, red

57633 blackilH

47385 vellovT

4..4300 black

4.4161 Onyx pebble

42833 Traufparent chalcedony

^ 7600 Red Egyjitian granite

3-6458 Pure rock cryltal

3-5311 Amorphous quartz

4.27 Agate onyx

4.1881 Camel ian

40000 Sardonyx

4.0760 Purbeck Hone

39941 White fiint

3-1307 Blackifii flint

4.0106 Oriental agate

3-5640 Prafe

3-5365 Portland done

4.00 Whetdone of Auvergne

3-6873 Red zcolithe

3-548»
2.722
3-53'o

3.5212

3501
3-53

3-3852
2.9225

2933-3
2 8922

2-7325
2 6423
2 4882
3.1911

3.1817

T1757
- 3.1688

3-1555
3-i3'i

2.8763
3.0626

2.9883
2.8960

2.9722
2.9660
2.95C2
2.9C04

2.8642

2.4153
2.8376

2.741?

2.7242
2 716S
2.8i6o

2.7821

2.6923

2 7755
2.7651
2.-640

2.71 II

2.7101

26911
2 6612
2 7302
2-7151
2.- 141

26714
2.6695

2.3191
2 0860
2.0499
2.6644
2.6640

2.6541

2.6530
2.6471

2.6375
2.6137
2 602

1

2.601

2 5941
2.5S17

2.5901
2 5805

- 2.570

2.56.^8

2.4868
Crvdalli/ed
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Cvvftnllized zcolithe

Milltlo'ne , . .

Paving ftone

Toiichrtotie

ChiDclc porcdain

I'orcelain of Limoges
Porcelain of Seves

I.apis oblidiaiius

Selciiite

Sulpliatc of i)otani

Sulphate of foda

C^riudflonc

Salt

Native fulpliur

Melted fiilpluir

'rraiifparent fulpliur

Nitre

15riek

Alabader
Pluii''b;!go

Svilphate of zinc

Alum
Borax
Sulpiiate of iron

Afpliahuni

Scotch coal

Newcaftle coal

Stalfjrdibire coal

Jet - - - -

Ice, probably

Pumice itone

liquids.

Sulphuric acid

Fh Loud.
Nitrous acid, Ph. Lond.
Nitric acid

Solution of fait

Water 27, fait 10 -

Water 3J fait i

Water 12, fait I

Water of the Dead fea

Sea water

Solution of cuuftic foda

Muriatic acid ...
Water of the Seine, filtered

Naphtha

Suhjliinccs parily Mhicral.

Acetite of lead

Tartrite of antimony

Muriate of amuionia

Solids.

Sulphuric ether

Nitric ether

Muriatic ether

Liciuids.

F.hfk Fhiulw

Kirwan.

2.0833

2.415^

24153
2-3«47
2.3410
2.
"1457

2.3480
2 322
2.250
2.200

2.1429
2.130

2.0332

1.9907

1.950
2 000
2.000

1.874
1.86

1.850

1.720

1.71S

: 700
1.400

1,300

1.270

1.240

1.238

•930

•9 '45

1.8409
1.850

1.550

1.2175
I 244
1.240

1,217

I 060
1.2403

1.C263

1 200
I 1940
I 0015
.708

2 700
2.100

I 4^0

•7394
.9088

.7298

Atmofpheric air

Nitrogen gas

Ammoniacal gas

Hydrogen gas

1.000
•9S5

.600

.084

Ve^etalk Produ^/ioris.

Sulphureous acid gas

Carbonic acid gas

Nitrous gas

Hepatic gas

Oxygen gas

2.2^5

1.500

1.194
1.106

1.103

lyavoifier.

liarouieter 30^
Thermom. 52 .

.00176

.OC137

Cryftals of tartar

li.xtract of liquorice

Opopanax
Wliite fugar

Solution of potadi

Gum arabic

Honey
Catechu
Aloes, focotriue

Aloes, hepatic

BdeUium
Myrrh
Pomegranate tree

Cocoa fliell

Opium
l^ignum vitas

Box, Dutch
French

AlTafeetida

Tragacanth
Ivy gum
Scammoi/y, from Smyrna

Aleppo
Sarcocolla

Myrrh
Guaiacum
Gamboge
Refill of jalap

Galbaiumi

Gum aauiioniac

Dragon's blood

Sagapeuum
Ijigiiuni uephriticum

Ebony
Olibaiuitn

Heart oi oak, 60 years old

Dry oak
Pitch

Copal, opaque
traiil parent

Euphorbiuin

S'-orax

Oil of faffafras

Benzoin
vSaudarac

Yellow amber
Maitic

Yellow refin

Frankiuceufe

Mahogany
Acetic acid

Oil of cinnainon

Anime, occidental

oriental

Malmfey Madeira
Oil of cloves

Gall nuts

Elemi
Cyder
DilliUed vinegar

Watci- at 60

.001 2^'

.00120

.000096

1.850

1.7228

1.6226
1.606

1.570

1-4523

1.450

1.3980

1-3795
1.3586
«-3"i7

1.3600

1-3540

••345
1-33615

••3330
1.328

.912

'•3275
1. 3161

1.2948

••2743

••2354
1.2684

1.250

1.2289
1. 2201
1. 2185
1.2120
1. 2071
1.2045-

1.2008

1.200

1. 177
I.I732'

1.1700

•932
1.

1
50

1.1398
"••0452

1. 1 244
1.1098-

1.094.

1.0924
1.0920

1.0780.

1.0742.

1.0727
1.071

1.063

1.0626

1.0439
1.0426.

i.i.0284

1.0382
i-03'''3

1.034
1.01S2
1.0181

1.0095
1.0000
ExtracL
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Extraft from Mr. Gilpin's Table ; Phil. Tranf. 1794.

Water.
10
10
10
10

10
10
10

10
10
10
10

9
8

7
6

5
4
3
2
I

o

Alcohol,

o
I

2

3

4
5
6

7
8

9
10

10
10

10

10

10

10
10

lO
10

10

at 3o\
1.00774
.98804
.98108

.9763;

.97200

.96719

.96209

.956S1

•95173

.94675

.94222

•93741
.93191

.92563

.91847

.91023

.90054

.88921

.87585

•85957
.83896

BourJeaus wine

Bi;rgundy w-ine

Liquid turpentine

Camphor
Oil of mint -

Oil of nutmeg
Medlar tree

Linfeed oil

Oil of caraway

Oil of marjoram

Oil of fpike

Oil of rofemary

Elaftic gum
Oil of poppy feed

Olive wood
Oif of beech maft

Oil of almonds

Olive oil

Logwood
Rape oil

Balfam of Tolu
Oil of lavender

Oil of oranges

Eifential oil of turpentine

Acetic ether

Beech
A{h
Yew, Spanifli

Dutch
Alder
Elm

Apple tree

Plumt tree

Indigo

Maple
Cherry tree

Quince tree

Orange tree

Walnut

40 .

1.OCC94

.98795
•9SC'33

•97472
.96967

•96434
.95S79

•95328
.94802

.94295
•93827

•93341
.92783
.92151

.91428

.90596

.89617

.88481

•87134
.85507

•83445

50.
1 .0C068

.98745

.97920

.97284

.96708

.96126

•95534
.94958
•944 '4
•93897

•93419
.92919

•92358

•91723

.90997

.90160

.89174

.88030

.86676

.85042

.82977

6o\
00000

98654
97771
97074
96437
95804
95181

94579
94018

93493
93002

92499
91933
91287

90549
89707
88720
87569
86208

84568
82500

70'.

.99894

.98527

.97596

.96836

.96143

.95469

.94813

•94193
.93616

.93076

.92580

.92069

•91493
.90847
.90104
.89252
.88254
.87105

•85736
.84092
.82023

8o».

•99759
.98367

•97385
.96568

.95826

.95111

.94431

•93785
.93201

.92646

.92142

.91622

.91046

.90385

.89639

.88781

.87776

.86622

.85248

•83603

.81530

•9939
.9915
.9910

.9887

•975
.948

.9440

•9403

.940

.940

•936

•934

•9335
.9288

.9270

.9177

.9106

•9'53
•913

•913

.896

.8938

.888

.8697

.8664

.8520

.8450

.8070

.7880

.8000

.800

to .600

•7930
•7550

to .663

.7690

•7550
.7150
.7050
.7050
.6710

Pear tree

Fir, yellow

white

Male fir

Female fir

Cyprefs

Lime tree

Filbert wood
Arnotto
Willow
Cedar
Juniper wood
White Spanifli poplar

Poplar
SalTafras wood
Cork

Animal Subjlancei,

Pearl

Coral

Sheep's bone, recent

Oyfter fhcll

I vory

Stag's horn

Ox's horn

Blade bone of an ox

Lac
Ifmglafs

Egg of a hen

Human blood

Blood, buff coat

ferum

red globules

Ewe's milk

Affes" milk

Mare's milk

Goat's milk

Cow's milk

Woman's milk

Whey of cow's milk

Wax; white

.6610

.657

.569
•5500
.4980

.6440

.6040

.60CO

.5956

.5850

.5608

•556

.5294
•3830
.482

.2400

2.750
2.680

2.222

2.092
I.917

1.875
1.840

1.656

1.1390
I. Ill

1.090

1-053

1.056

1.056

1.G28

1.0405

••0355
1.0346
1-0341

1-0324
1.0203

1.0193
.9686
Wax,
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XVas, yellovr ....
I-ard

Spermaceti ....
Butter

Tallow .....
Tat of hogs ....

»f veal ....
of mutton ....
of beef ....

Ambergrcafe ....
Lamp oil -

Solution of pure ammonia
GuAvr TY, in Mechanics, denotes tlie conatus or tendency

of bodies towards the centre of the enrth.

.964S But it muft le ohfervcJ, tliat acutenefs and gravity, as

.9478 alfo loudnefs and lownefs, are but relative thmgs.
' We

•9433 conimonly call a found acute and loud, in refpcd to another
.9423 which h grave, or low with refpeft to the former; fo that
.9419 the fame found may be both _i,';v;i'c and acute, and alfo loud
.9368 and lo\>-, in different companions.

The degrees of acutenefs and gravity make tlic differefrf

tones or tunes, of voice, or found ; io we fay one found
is in tune with another, when tliey are in the fame den-ree of
gravity.

°

The immediate caufe or nn-nns of this divcrlity of tones
lies very deep. Mathematicians exprefs tlie proportion of
found to found, by the ratio of immbers. The moderns fix
it on the different velocity of the vibrations of the fonorous

•9342

9235
9232
9263
9233
8970

That part of mechanics which coniidcrs the motion of body: in which feiife gravity may be deiineJ, a reiativc pro
bodies arifing from gravity, is peculiarly called /^rt/;V,r. perty of found, whicli, witli refpeft to fom.e other, is the

Gravity, in this view, is ditlinguiflied into ahfolute, and effeft of a lell'er number of vibrations accompliflicd in the
relative. fame time, or of vibrations of a longer duration. In which

fenfe alio, acutenefs is the cfieft of a greater number of vi-The former is that with which a body dcfcends freely

through an unrefiiting medium : the laws of which fee

under Descent of bodies, AcciiLEKAXioN, Motion, In-

clined Plane, S:c

The latter is that with which a body dcfcends after having and Stking, in Mufic

brations, or vibrations of a fliorter duration.
If the vibrations be ifochronous, the found is called iiiu-

fical, and is faid to continue at the fame pitch. See ClIORn

fpent part of its weight in overcoming fome relillance.

Such is that with which a body dcfcends along an inclined

plane, where fome part is employed in overcoming the re-

fiftance, or friftion of the plane. The laws of relative gra-

vity, fee under /7;i:/."n«/ Plan i:, Descent, Fliid, Resist.

ANCE, &c-

GitAViTY, Centre of. See Cester of grai'iiy.

Gravity, Diameter of. See 'Diameteh of gravity.

Gravity, Paracentric folicitation of. See PAKACENTRrPi
Gravity, Plane of. See Fi.ake of grai'ily.

Gravity, R-tardation from. Sec Retard.vtion.
Gravity of the air. See Weight of the ylir. Air and

Atmosphere.
Gr.a.vity, in Mufic, is an affeftion of found by which it

becomes denominated Tr^Di', low, or flat.

Gravitf (lands in oppolition to acutenefs, which is tliat af-

fedlion of found by which it is denominated acute, Jliarp, or

high.

If two or moie founds be compared in tlic relation of
gravity, &c. they are either ^yiW, or unequal, in tlic degree
ot tune. Snch as are fywi/, or produced by ifochronous vi-

brations, are called unifont.

The v/TfyrW including, as it were, a diftance between each
other, conltitute that we call an interval in mulic ; which
is properly the difference, in point of gravity, between two
founds.

Upon this inequality, or difference, docsthe whole effeft
depend

; and in refpeft of tills it is, tiiat thefe intervals are
diwded into concords and difcords. See Harmonics and
R.4TIO.

As tlie gravity of founds depends on the thicknefs, length,
and tenfion, of the ftrings, or on the length and diameter of
the pipes, and, in general, on tlie volume or mafs of the fo-
norous bodies ; the increafe of any of thefc qualities (except
ten(ion) augments the gravity of found, llu't there is no
abfolute point of gravity in nature, and no found Mgra'us or

The relation of gravity and acutenefs, is the principal acute, but by comparifon

property on which mufic depe/ids ; and it is the diftind, GRAULKET, \\\ Geography, a town of France, iu the
fixed, and determinate quality of this relation which entitles department of the Tarn, and chief place of a canton, in the
found to the denomination of melodious, harmonical, or mufical. diftrill of Lavaur ; nine miles N. E. of Lavacr. The place

Gravity is, therefore, that modification of found by which contains 3419, and the canton 7 159 iiihaoitanti, on a terri.

rt is confidered as grave or low, with refpeft to, or compared toi-y of 135 kiliometres, in fix communes,
with, other founds, that are acute or high. See Acute. GRAUN, Charle.* Henkv, in Biograph\<, chapel-
The degrees of gravity, &c. depend on the nature of the mafter to Frederic II. the late king of Pruliia", was the

fonorous body itfelf, and the particular figure and quantity favourite compoier of that prince, from 1732 to the time of
thereof: though, in fome cafes, they likewifc depend on his deceafe, in 1759. On the acceflion of the prince of
the part of the body where it is ftruck. Thus, e. gr. the

founds of two bells of different metals, and the fame fhape

and dimenfions, being tlruck in the lame place, will differ

as to acutenefs and gravity; and two bells of the fame metal

Pruflia to the throne in 1740, his majelly, having determined
to have an Italian lyric theatre in his capital, lent Graun to
Italy to ftudy the Italian language and talie in nuilic, and
to engage vocal performers. (^,niim remained two years in

ill differ in acutenefs, if they differ in Ihape or magnitude, Italy, during which time the king, his roval malier, had Con-
or be ilruck in different partf

So in chords, all other things being equal, if they differ

either in matter, or dimenfion, or tenfion, they will alfo

differ in gravity.

Tluis again, the found of a piece of gold is much graver

than that of a piece of filver of the fame fliape and dimen-

fions ; and in this cafe the tones are, ceteris paribus, pro-

ilrutted, in fpite of the Silelian war, one of tiie moll magni-
ficent, complete, and convenient theatres in Europe, for
which Graun was the compofer to the end of his life ; and
even after his deceafe little mufic but of his compofilion
was ever performed iu it for a long time.

The works ot this mafter arc very numerous ; before his

arrival at Berlin, he fet three or four operas in the German
portional to the fpecific gravities: fo a iohd fpliere of language at Bnmfwick, but tlie words were bad, and it is

brafs, two feet in diameter, will found graver than another not fair to judge of his genius by tliofe cai'ly produdlions.

of one foot diameter; and here the tones are proportional tit; conipol'ed for the Berlin theatre, in the fpace of four.

tC the quantities of matter, or ihe abfolute weirjlits. te<u years, from 1742 to 1756, twenty-fevcii Il;Jlun operas;
Vol. XVI. 4 S and
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and for the churc!i,' a Te Deum, and a Pajfionr, befides mif-

cellaneoKS produftions of Icfs importance, as odes and can-

tatas, with the overture and recitatives of the paftoral opera

of Galatea, of which his majelly, Qiiantz, and Nichelman,
fet the fongs.

On tlie dcceafc of this excellent compofer, innumerable
poems and panegyrics were written to his memory. Among
the "Critical Letters concerning Mufic,'' pubhfhed by M.
Marpurg, there is an addrefs to M. Fried. Wilhelm Zaclia-

ria, the celebrated poet and mufician of Brunfwick, recom-
mending the death of Graiin to his mufe. No great ftrefs

can be laid on panegyrics ; however, there arc few of
Graun's admirers, who are not ready to burn with fire and
faggot all thofe who dare to doubt of this author's vera-

city.

" Graun, the brightefl ornament of the German inufe,

the noble mailer of iweet melody, is now no more ! creator

of his own tafte, he fpoke not, but to our hearts ; tender,

foftj companionate, elevated, pompous, and terrible, by
turns ;—he could force tears of admiration from us, at his

pleafure ; an artiil, who made no oth.cr ufe of art, than to

imitate nature, in the mod pleafmg and expreflive manner;
each (Iroke of his pencil was equally perfeft, full of inven-

tion, and of new ideas, his genius was inexhauftible. The
model of facred mufic, and in the theatre inimitable ! a man
who commanded our affections, not only bv his talents, but
by his virtues, of friendlhip, probity, and patriotifm ; no
man was ever fo iiniverfally lamented by the whole nation,

from the king, to the lovveft: of his fubjeifts,'' 3!ritifcl)e

liijrtcfc irbct Die CoufuiiG. I. "IBanti. TC'ctlin 1760.
Now, to reverfe the medal ; it is denied, by the other

party, tha: Graun was liie creator of his own tafte, which
is the tafte of Vinci ; they deny, that he is ever pompous
or terrible, but fay, that an even tenor runs through all his

works, wliich never reach the fublime, though the tender

and gr.icefv.l are frequently found i!i them ; they are equally

unwilling to lubfcribe to his great invention, or t!ie or!a;ina-

\.Vf of his ideas ; and think that Hill more perfeft models
of facred mufic may be found in the choruifes of Handel,
and the airs and duos of Pcrgolefi and Jomclli : nor can they
Well com.prehend, how that compofer can be called ir.lmitalk,

who is himlclf an mitrJcr.

We have recently examined the fcores of Graun"s operas,

and lee no reafon for changing the opinion which we formed

30 years ago. He was certainly a great mailer, elegant in

his m.elodies, -and corredl and regular in his harmony ; but
if any one of his operas were now to be revived, it v oald b«
thought in want of variety and fire.

During the life of his great and illuftrious patron, he waS
revered as much at Berlin as Handel in England ; both
great men, moft; afTurcdly ; but much difcrimimition is nt-

ced'ary i.n di-asving a parallel betwti?n thcnn. Kandel formed
his ftyle on the beft models of the old fchooi, at the time of
its greateft pcrfetlion ; fuch as Csriffimi, Colcnna, AlefT.

Scarlatti, Stcffpni and Corelli ; Graun on that of the in-

ventor of the new ftyle, Vinci ; who, though extremely and
julUy adinircd for the grace and elegance of his melodies,

the fiinphcity cf his accompaniment, and the faci'ity and
clesrnefs of his ftyle iii general, has "been far furpafled by
Pcrgolefi, JomeUi, Piccini, Sacchini, and Paefiello. Ger-
fuany is perhaps more obliged to Graun for fmoothing,
f.mplifyiHg, and poliftiing the rough, laboured, and inelegant

ilyle of their old maftcrs, than to any Italians that h.avc been
cn-ployed at the imperial court or at Drefden, to fet the
dramas of Apoftolo Zeno and Metallafio. Handel had
more fpirit and invention, and Gra;;nmore polifii and refine-

n.eut. Handel was wholly luirivalled in the corntry where
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he fpent the greatefl. part of his hfe ; but Graun had a n'v^
in the Roman Catholic courts, in the celebrated Hafle, his

countryman, whofe compofitions were as much in circula-

tion and favour all over Europe, as thofe of Vinci and Pcr-

golefi. Thofe of Graun feem wholly confined to Germany,
and almoft to the court of Berlin ; nor do we ever remember
to have heard Mara fing one of his airs in England, though
during many years (he performed the principal female parts

in his operas at Berlin. His Te Deum was firft appointed to

be performed at the concert of ancient mufic in 1786, by
the late duke of Leeds, then m.arquis of Caermarthen, and
it has continued a ftock piece ever fince. Many of his duets,

and his ^OT) jlcftl are admirable compofitions, and he cer-

tainly deiorvos to be ranked very high among the great

iTlnfters of the laft century.

Ghaux, John Gottlib, brother of the above compofer,
and concert-mailer to his late Prufiian mrjefty, Frederick H.
his admirers at Berlin, fay that " he was one of the greated
performers on the violin of his time, and moft affuredly, a
compofer of the firft rank ; his overtures and fymphonies
are majeftic, and his concertos are mailer-pieces, particularly

thofe for two violins, in which he has united the moft agree-:

able melody with all the learning that the art of counter-

point can boaft ; he has likewife frequently fet the Sal-ve

Rt";ina, and compofed mafies, which are rendered grand
and noble by fimplicity and good melody, even in the moil
laboured parts."

But lefs quarter is granted to this m.after, by the admirers

of more modern mufic, than to his brother; they often find

his overtures and fymphonies too like thofe of Lulli, and
too full of notes to produce any other eflect, when played

at Berlin, than that of ftunning the hearers : and in his con-
certos and church mufic, when that is not the cafe, the

length of each movement is more immoderate, than Chi-iftian

patience can endure.

Perhaps the truth may lie between thefe two opinions }

and with refpcft to the chapel-mafter Graun, it fliould be
remembered, that he was leldom allowed to follow the bent

of his own genius.

GRAUNT, John, born April 24, 1620, was brought

up to the trade of a haberdaftitr, but by his good
fenfe and integrity in bufinefs he acquired the efteem

of his fellow citizens, fo as to be cledltd into the common
council of the city of London. The bills of mortahty,

which were annually laid before this body, led Mr.
Graunt to turn his attention to the icience of political arith-

metic. From very fmall beginnings he cclletted a large

body of materials, from which he compofed a work entitled

" Natural and Pohtical Obfcrvalions made upon the Bills of
Mortality." This work was well received by the public,

and pafied through feveral editions : it obtained hkewife fyr

the author an adinifiion into the Royal Society, upon tli«

particular recommendation of the king, who gave it in

p.irticular charge to thofe concerned, that if they found
any more fuch tradefmen, they ftould be fure to admit

them all. it is ger.crally fuppofed that Mr. Graunt
received valuable nififtaiice from fir W. Petty ; but the

ftyle is fuch as might be cxpcdlcd from a plain citizen,

and the tabular form, prefenting at one view the general

refults of a numbi.r of important fafts, was a thought
eftcntially leading to all the concluiioDs which have fince

been cilabliflied relative to thefe fuhjeds. After he
retired from bufinefs, he was admitted a trullce for fir Wil-
liam Backhoufe, into the management of the New River
Company, which, with the unlucky circumftance of his

being a convert to popery, gave cccalion to the groundlcfs

calumny of his liaving had a hand in the great lire of London,
The
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"riic (lory, t1iouj;li sjiven by Burnet, is abundantly rcfuti-d

by the writers of the Biograplii;i Britannica. Mr. Graunt
continued his apphcation to his ftudies, and made large ad-

ditions to his " Obfcrvations'' but two years before his

death, which happened on the 1 8th of 7\pril, 1 674. He was
buried at St. Dunilan'a Weft, and many of the moft eminent

and ingenious perfons of that time, among mhom was iir Wilr
liam Petty, paid tlieir laft refpeds to his memory. He left be-

hind him a difcourfe upon the advance of the excife, and foiiie

papers on religious topics, which have not been piiblinicd.

It muft be mentioned to his honour, that immediately after

the publication of his book, Lewis XIV. or his minifters,

enafted a law to enforce the moll exact rcgifter of births and
burials that was to be found any where in Europe. Biog.

Brit.

GRAUPEN, a tei-m ufed bv the German miners to cx-

prcfsthe rofiduum of any ore after the regiilus, or metalline

part, is run from it. Thus the ores of bifEiuth leave behind

them, after the regulas is melted off, an earthy fubllance,

called bifmnth granpen, with which, mixed with (lints and
an alkali, they make a kind of fmalt, not diflinguidiablc from
the true fmalt made from cobalt. Phil. Tranf. N 390.
GRAUSTONE. See Gheystoke.
GRAUWACKE. See Tranfitkn RoCK.s.

GRAY, TriOMA.s, in Biography, a diftinguiflied Englidi

poet, defcended from very refpeClable citizens of London,
was born in CornhiH, December the 26th, 17 16. His
grandfather was a confiderab'e merchant ; but his father,

Mr. Philip Gray, was of an indolent and referved temper ; and
therefore diniiniflicd rather than increafed his paternal for-

tune. He had many children, of whom Thomas, the fubjccl

of thefe memoirs, was the fifth : all of them except himfelf

died in tlieir infai'.cy, and he is faid to have narrowly efcaped

fufTocation, owing to a too great fulhiefs of blood, which
deftroyed the rell, and he would certainly have been cut off

as early, had not his mother, with a courage remarkable for

one of her lex, ventured to open a vein with her own hand,

which in ftantly removed the paroxyfm. He was probably

deftined for a profefuon, and accordingly fent to Eton
fchool to acquire the fundamental ftock of clalTical literature.

Here he wasplacedundertheimmediatecarcof Mr. Antrobus,
his mother's brother, at tliat tim.e oneof tliC afll'.lant mailers,

and likewife a fellow of St Peter's college, Cambridge, to

which place Mr. Gray removed, and v/as admitted a pen-

fionerin the year 1734. Of his ref.dence at Cambridge fev/

memorials are recorded ; he feems rather to have cultivated

a literary tafte in filence, tnau to have had any aim at public

diftinftion. He neverthelefs appeared as a poet among the

univerfity congratulators of the prince of Wales's marriage,

and his verles were admitted to be the beft of the academical

coUeflion. His letters, d\n-ing this period, to Ivlr. \Vell,

which are printed by Mr. Mafon, (hew that he had little re-

verence for the graver lludies, or for the dignified perlonagc?

of the place, and that he had acquired that claffie failidiouf-

nefs which v/as the permanent feature in his chnrarter. He
quitted college in 1738, and occupied a let of chambers in

the Liner Temple, with the avowed intention of iludying the

law. A Latin ode, addreiTcd upon tills occalion to Mr. Weft,
who had the fame purpofe in view, exhibits in a ftriklng man-

ner the afcendancy which the poet potl'effed in his mind over

the ideal lawyer ; and on tlie invitation which Mr. Walpole

gave him to be the companion of his travels, he laidaiide this

intention, and never after rcfumed it. I'hey fet out in the

fpring, and his letters from the different ftages of his pro-

grefs, are a proof of the intelligent curiolity with which

he viewed all tlie ftriking objeds of art and nature, and the

jaiauners and habits of mankind. Thus,- in his letter fro.m

Amiens, he defcribes ever)' thing that he faw on the road,

paints in vivid colours what was remarkable in the feveral

towns through which lie paffed ; and he adds, that " oa
every hillock is a windmill, a crucifix, or a Virgin Mary
dreffed in flowers, and a firl'iiet robe ; one fees not many
people or carriages on the road ; now and then a ftrolling

friar, a countryman with a great muff, or a woman- riding

aftride on a little afs, with ihort petticoats, and a great
head-drefs of blue wool." Tiiey travelled through France,
crofted the Alps, viiited the principal towns of Italy as far

as Naples, returned to Florence, and in the fpring of 1741
proceeded for Venice. ITpon their way thither the twa
companions fell into a difagrcement, wliich occaftoned th.eir

feparation Of this unfortunate incident the biographer
fays, " Mr. Wahiole eiijoins me to charge himfelf with thp
chief blame in their quarrel ; coufeffing that more attention

and complalfance, more deference to a warm friendfiiip, fu-

pcrior judgment and prudence, might have prevented a ru.p-

ture that gave much iineafinefs to them both, and a lafting

concern to the furvivor; though, in the year 1744, a re-

conciliation was cfieited between them.'' Mr. Gray, with
his ov/n very moderate refourc-.'S, finifhed the reit of the
tour, and arrived in England in September 1741, two
months previoufly to the death of his iatlier. He now re-

turned to academic retirement at Cambridge. In the follow-

ing year he had the misfortune to lofe his friend Mr. Weft,
the confident of his fentiments and partner of his ftudies.

The death of this hopeful young man left a vacancy in Mr.
Gray's heart, which was never after fupplicd. He h^d aji

ambition to excel in Latin poetry, but was convinced that

lalling fame could only be acquired by works accordant
to the general tarte of his countrymen. He made m:^ny
noble beginnings of poems, wliieh, if he had pofieiTcd per-

feverance enough to have completed them, v.-ould have re-

dounded to his immortal honour. In the year 1742, he
took the degree of bachelor of civil law, a circumftancc

which gave him every necefl'ary privilege for improving aj\

univerfity refidence, and he fat down to a courfe of reading,

which he purfued with the diligence of an cxsft critic. For
feveral years his exquifite learning and high poetic talents

were known to but a very few of his moft intimate friends.

In 1747 he publlfhedhis " Ode on the dill ant I'rofpeft of
Eton College;" and in 1751 his " Elegy written in a

Country Ch'irch-yard," was fent into the world v.ithout the

author's name. Few poems were ever fo popular ; it has

paHed through an almoft indefinite number of editions, and is

at tills moment one of the moft favourite produftions of ihc

Britllli ranfe. It has been tran dated into Latin and Greek
verfe. In 1753 Gray buried his mother, to whom he had
•rflways behaved with true filial duty and affection, and on

her tomb he wrote, " the lender mother of many childrc;:,

one of whom alone had the misfortune to furvive her.'' At
college he was, on account of fome peculiarity in his man-
ners, fubjeft to the boifterous tricks of a few riotous young
men of fortiuie, who took a pleafure in dillurbing and alarm-

ing him ; he made remonftrances on the fubiettto the heads

of the houfe, which not producing the effeft which he anti-

cipated, he removed his relidence to Pembroke Hall in 1756,
and in the fucceeding year he was, on the death of Gibber.

offered the port of poet laureat, whicli he declined. H'S
motive fur refufing this office could not liave been througii

any doubt of his being adequate to its duties, for in the fame
year he ihewed what he was capable of doing as a lyric poet

by the publication of his two principal odes, entitled " 0;i

the I'rogrefsof Poefy ;" and " Tl:c Bard.'' It would iji-

deed have been moft lamentable that a man of his geniu?

and iudependcut mind fliould have been fettered by theobli-

4 S 2 gaticMi
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{ration of prcdiicinjf periodica] o'-lalions of c> urt iiiccnfc.

The odes jiiil mentioned were much Icfs popular than the

elegy : many could not underftand them, fome ridiculed

them, and in general they were more the objects of allonifti-

nieiit tlian of rapturous feeling ; neverthelefs, among per-

fonsof real literary tafte, thvv raifed the author's poetical

eharaeier to a level with tliat of the firll poets of his country.

In the year 1759, Mr. Gray varied the miiformity of his

life by a refideiice, which continued three years, in lodgings

oearllie Britifh Mufeum, chiefly for the purpofe of confult-

iiig curious books and manufcripts in that great national re-

politory. In 1765 lie took a journey into Scotland for

'his health, was i'ltroduced to the moil eminent literati in

that country, and fed his imagination with thofe fcenes of

natnriil fublimity aiid beauty which no man was better qua-

lified to taile, and to improve. He hnd, previoutly to this,

fought for the profefforiliip of modern hiltory at Cambridge,

but cither his application was too late, or the patron, lord

Bute, had other interells to feryc ; it was given to another

candidate. A fecond vacancy occurred in 176P, when it

was conferred upon him, iinfolicitcd and unexpected, in the

moit handfome way polTibk-, by the duke of Grafton, who,

uotwithftanding fome defeats in the former part of his life,

has always been capable of doing noble things in a ivjble

manner. The place was worth 400/. per am. an<l Gray

made a voluntary return for tlie favour by an " Ode to

Muiic," for the inilallation of that nobleman, as chancellor

of the univerlity in 1 769. His new office laid him under an

obligation to fome exertions : he might indeed have fheltered

liimfelf by the example of his prececefTors, and received the

emolunu-nts without paying any regard to its duties, but

the idea of retaining a perfeft finecure did not accord with

his temper ; he immediately fet about preparing for active

fervice, he Iketched an adn.irable plan for his inauguration

fpeech, in which, after enumerating the preparatory and

auxiliary ftudies requifite', as ancient hillory, geography,

chronology, &c. he defcended to the authentic iources

of the fcience, fuch as public treaties ; ftate records, pri-

vate corref;)ondence of ambalTadors, &c. He alfo drew up

and laid before the duke of Grafton, three different fchcmes

for regulating the method of chooling pupils privately to be

inflrucled by him., which were highly apj)roved, and if he

had been accufti/med, by general habits, to thofe exercifes

which he felt would have'b-en beneficial to the improvement

of his pupils, n|uch might have been expected from his

lectures, but with a mind replete with the llores of know-

l---dge, ancient and modern, he was totally unable, through the

h.ineful effefts of habitual literary indokiu:e, to bring his vaft

acquintionsto ufe on demand ; and after many imcafy ftrug-

pies, he proceeded no farther than to ftcctch out a plan.

His health was indeed rapidly oiT the decline ; low fpu-its,

"the indo'eiit fcholar's familiar malady," f;ized him ; an

irregilar hereditary gout made more frequent attacks than

i:!'aal on his feeble con!\itution : at length a fudden naufea,

with wliicli he was affefted while dining in the College Hall,

indicated that th.e difeafe had left the extremities a.nd

f-flab'ithediifilf in the (lomach. He died July .^Oth 1 771,

in the fifty-hfth year of his age. He was fenllble to the

lid, and aware, through the whole of the difeafe, of his

great danger, but exprefled no vifible conce n at the thoughts

•if bio approaching difiol.'.tion. With a waim imagination,

Mr. Grav had cool affections, and a calm fedate difpoiilion.

He ^yas attentive from ecoiK>my, yet wholly void ot avarice :

he was generous, even v.licn his ciicumltances were the moll

sarrcw. He was careful of himfelf, and fo timorous, that

it is aJerted, fome of the fincll views in a tour to the Lakes

eUc.pt djum, Ucaufc «* <11J not chojfcto venture to tbofc
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fpots whence they were to be feen. This want of pcrfonaf

courage is a lingular contrail with the manly and martial

drains of his poetry. In morals he was temperate, up.r

right, and a conilant friend to virtue. His religious opinions

were not known, but he always abhorred the diffemination

of fcepticifm and infidelity. Few men of his reputatiou

have had lofs vanity, and he bore with good-humour and

eafy negligence all the criticifms upon his compofitioni.

The learning of our poet was general and deep : it com-
prifcd almoll every topic of human enquiry, excepting what

belonged to the fciences properly fo called. As a poet his

name mud defcend to the latell pollerity, at leaft, as long

as there is tafte enough left to feel and enjoy elegant

writing. No one appears to have poffelfed more of that

faculty of poetical perception wliich diflinguiflies among all

the objefts of art and nature what are fittell for the poet's

ufe, together with the power of difplaying them in their

richeil colours. According to a critic, Mr. Gray " diJ

not excel in pui-c invention, neither is he highly pathetic or

fublime, but he is fplendid, lofty, and energetic ; generally

correct, and richly harmonious. Though lyric poetry is that

in which he has chiefly exercitcd himlelf, he was capable of

varying his manner to fuit any fpecies of compolition. Per-

haps he was bell of all qualified for the moral and didadlic,

if we may judge from his noble fragment of " An EfTay on

the Alliance of Education and Government." As a writer

of Latin verfe he is perhaps fiu'pafied by few in claffic pro-

priety. His letters are entertaining and inftructive ; free

from all parade ; they pofleis a iund of pleafantry, which will

ever render them popular among thofe of his countrymen^

who are at all imbued with the principles of literary talle.

By a friend who has defcribed his character it is faid that

" perhaps he was the moil leaiTicd man in Europe ; he was
equally acquainted with the elegant and profound parts of

fcience, and that not fuperiiciaily but thoroughly. He knew
every branch of hillorv both natural and civil, and had read

all the original iiiilorians of Eng'.and, France, and Jitaly ; and
was a great antiquarian. Criticifm, metaphylics, morals, and

politics, made a principal part of his plan of ftudy

;

voyages and travels of all forts were his favourite amufe-

nient, and he had a fine talle in painting, prints, architecture,

and gardening : with fuch a fund of knowledge, his convcr-

falion mull have been equally inftructive and entertaining ;

but he was alfo a good man, a well bred man, a man of
virtue and humanity. There is no character without forae

fpeck, fome imperfection ; and I think the greatett defeCt in

his, was an afiedlation in dehcacy, or rather effeminacy,

and a vifible fallidioufnefsor contempt and dii^daiu of his in-

feriors in fcience. He alfo had in lome degree that wcak-
nefs whicii difgufted Voltaire fo much in Mr. Congreve :

though I'.e feemcd to value others chiefly .iccording to the

progrefs they had made in knowledge, yet he could not bear

to be conlidered himfelf merely as a man of letters ; aad

though without birth, or fortune, or ftation, his defirc wns
to be looked upon as a private independent gentleman.''

Mafon's Life and Letters of Gr.iy, four volt. 8vo. 1778.

Gl!.\Y, or Grey, a mixed colour, partaking of the two
extremes, black and white. In dyeing, many of tlie

varieties of grey, iron-grey, flate colour, &c. are given by
proceflen, in general, iim.ilar to thofe for black, but willi

imaller quantities of the ingredients, and efpecially a fliorter

time of immcrfion. They are often finiihcd with a weak
bath of weld, cocliineal. Brazil-wood, aud other livelier

colours to give fome particular tints..

In the Alaiu^e they make fcvcral forts of grays : as the

bremltd or iliultiud gTzy, wliich has fpots quite black, dif-'

^r.citd here and there. The i'aj^tletl gr-v, v.hich has fjiQts

o£
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of a darker colour than the reft of the body. Tlu> right or

Jik'tr gray, wherein there is but a fmall mixtun- of bhiek

hairs. The_/fl(/or;ron gray, which has but a fmall uiixture

of white. And the bmu-ni/l or fimily-cfjioured gray, where

there are bav-coloured hairs nu\ed with the black.

Gray, in Zoology, a name given in fome counties of Eng-

land to the badger. _
Gk.'VY is alfo ufed in fome places for a fpecies of wild-

duck, more commonly known by the uame of the ^ad-xvall.

See Duck.
Okay, in Geography, a town of France, and principal

place of a dilhict, in tlie department of the Upper Saone,

j'oated on the Saoue, which is navigable by boats to Lyons,

whither the inhabitants fend grain and iron, the chief

articles of their commerce. The place contains 5009, and

the canton 1^,825 inhabitants, on a territory of 215 kilio-

metrcs, in 26 communes. N. lat. 47' 27'. E. long. 53^

40'.

GitAl', a poft-town of America, in Cumberland county

and Hate of Maine; 15 miles N.W. from Portland. The
towndiip was incorporated in 1778, and contains 9S7 in-

haliitants.

Gkay's Bay, a bay on the N. fide of the river Columbia,

in New Georgia, N. lat. 46^ 19'. W. long. 236 22'.

Gkay's Creek, ariverof V'ir^inia, which runs into James

river. N. lat. 37 8'. W. long. 76° 56'.

Guay's Harbour, a port or bay on tlie W. coafl of North

America, examined and dofcribed by Mr. Whitbey. The
furrounding fhores are low and apparently fwampy, with

falt-niarnics ; the foil is a thin mixture of red and white fand

over a bed of ft;ones and pebblea. At a fmall diftance from

the water fide, the country is covered with wood, chiefly

pines of an inferior ftunted growth. The number of Indians

inhabiting this place were eftimated at about 100 ; they

fpoke the Nootka language, though it did not feem to be

their native tongue, and they appeared to vary in little or

no ref[)eCt from thofe people occalionally feen. N. lat. 47
'.

E. long. 236^^ 7'.

GRAYLING, or U.meer, the Englidi name for the

fi!h called bv authors ihymallits, and ihymiis, and by Artedi

made a fpecies of corregonus, and the Sal.mo thymalhis of

Linu'.eus, wiiich fee.

It is caught in the frefli rivers and clear rapid ftreams,

chiefly in the mountainous counties of England, and in the

like filii-itions in Germany, and other kingdoms, and is one

of the linoft tailed of all the frefii-water fifh. It is common
in Lapland, where the guts of it are ufed inftead of rennet

to make cheefe, wliich they get from the milk of the rein-

deer. It is a voracious filli, rifes freely to the fly, and will

'very eagerly take a bait. It feeds on worms, and fpawns in

May.
GRAYSON, in Geography, a county of Virginia" in the

upper waters of the Great Kanhawa. It contains 3742
free inhabitants, and 170 flaves. Its form is triSmgular

;

the longelt ll.".e b'-ing about 50 miles, and its gre?.teft breadth

15 mile^. It is mountainous, abounding with timber an<l

iron ore ; and two lets of iron-works are eredfed in it : about

a fiftli part is arable. The court houfe is in N. lat. 36 35',

250 mik-3 S.W. of Richmond.

GRAZALEMA, a town of Spain, about i'; mile from

the borders of the province of Granada, built partly on the

ijde, and partly on the top of a momitain. Molt of the

inhabitants are employed in the manufarture of woollen and

conrle cloths, and alfo of crucibles. Their number is about

j-coo.

GRAZIANI, Anton--Maiu,\, in Rhgraphy, a blftiop

and elegant v,-riter, was borii of a tlilUnguithcd family at

Borgo-fan-Sepolcro, in Tufcany, about the year ij^f.

Having obtained a good knowledge of grammatical learnnig

at Friuli under the celebrated Abllemio, he was fi.-nt to

Padua to Ihidy the law. In i j6ohe vifited Rome, and was

kindlv patronized by Commeudone, afterwards cardinal.

He accompanied this friend, between whom and himfelf

there was an unalterable attachment, in all his journeys into

Germany and Poland, and rcfu'ed to quit him, though fo-

llcited with great promifes by Henry of Valois, at that tin^e

king of the latter country. After the death of Commen-
done in I5f^4) he was made fecretary to pope Sixtus V,,

and took a confiderable flinre in the election of Cle-

ment Vni. who, in 1592, in gratitude for his fervices,

created liimbifliop of Amelia, and fent him as his nuncio Xf>

the Italian princes and [kites, in order to unite them in a

league againll the Turks. When at Venice, he prevented

that republic from declaring in favour of Csfar d'Elle after

the demife of Alphonfo II. duke of Ferrara. In 1598 he

retired to his fee, where he remained, till his death in 161 1^

moil afliduoufly employed in the duties of his high office.

As an author Gra/.iani is known by the following works,.

" De Bello Cyprio," hb. v. 4to. 1624 ; " A Hiltory of tlie

War of Cyprus:" " De Vita Connnendoni, Cardinalis,"

wliich was intended as a tribute of gratitude and alTection to

his deceafed friend and patron: " De Cafibus adverfis Vf-

rorum illullrium," and a colleftion ot iynodal ordinancei.

In I 745 the public were prefented with a curious pofthumoiu

work of this author, entitled " De Scriptis Invita Minerva,

ad Aloyfium Fratrem," lib. xx. in which he not only gives

an account of his own life and writings, but that of hi^

native town and family ; of his brother's travels, and of the

public affairs in which he was engaged. Moreri.

Gkazian'i, D. Boxifacio da i^lAKiNO, maeilro di capella

of the Jefuits' chapel and feminary at Rome, was 3 very

voluminous compofer of facred mufic and cantatas, whi>

flourilhed from the year 1650 to 167S. Padre Martini hai

given the following lift of his ecclefiaftical publications

;

three books of pfalms fir five voices, a due fori, or for two

choirs; publiflwd at Rome 1652 and 1670. MalTes a 5
Rome, 167 I. Six books of motets, for l, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6
voices; Rome, from 1651 to 1671; antiphons, tor tlie.

bleifed virgin Mary, for 4, 5 and 6 voices, Rome, 1665.

Refponf. delta Sellini. fania, Rome, 1663. Lilariie (ur ^, j/,

5, and 8 voices, Rome 1675. Sacred and moral compofj-

tions, for i, 2, 3 and 4 voices, 167S. Of his cantatas,

though none are mentioned in this lilt, yet the number of

them, that have been preferved in MS, colledions of old

mufic, is equal to thofe of Cariliuni, Celli, and Luigi Roffi,

particularly in the Britldi Mulenm ; Dr. Aldridge's collec.-

tion of mufic in the library of Chrilt-church, Oxford; Dr.

Burney's Colleiil. &c.

GRAZIER, in Jgrktihunt, a term commonly applied

to fuch farmers as are engaged in the art and bulinefs of

fattening various forts of live ilock on pafture and other

grafs-lands. That this fort of bufinefs may be managed

to the beft polublc advantage, the grazier fhould have a

perfert knowledge of the nature, properties, and value of

all forts of cattle and Iheep Hock, as well as of the qua-

lity of the ground on which they are to be fed, and of

till moll proper methods of fuiting them to each other.

And he (Iwuld alfo be well iuform.ed concerning the na-

ture and' lliites of markets in general. It is obvious that

upon thefe being well underftood and properly regarded,,

much of the fucccfs of this fort of farming bufinels muil

depend, as thereby proper advantage may be taken, not

only of fairs and markets, bl»t a variety of. other necef-

fiiry- circumftimces.
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The markets for tlie Lk- of fat ftock, cfpcc'ijlly tliofe The frequent weighing of the fattening {lock fliews the

of the neat cattle and Qicep kinds, arc generally as high grazier the diderent degrees of progrefs \\ hich the aaimals

atiout the end of April as at any other period of the year, have made in different periods and fituations, as well as what

in confeau-nce of tlie fnpply, at that iealon of the year, the effects of different forts of food are upon them ; what

beinT on'lv had from cake or corn- fed animals, not one changes may be neceffary in it, and when it may be the moll

farnicr in 'a thoufand having th.en any fort of winter green proper to fjll, provided the markets fliould be fuitable. In

food remaining. On this a'ccount fuch bealls or Ikecp as fliort, a fort of confidence is in this way gained by the gra-

are really fat at that time arc fure to fetch a good price zier, that could not be readily acquired in any

in the mark<-ts, and particularly at Smithlield. With the

Otlll

latter animals, however, the cafe is, in fome inftances, ra-

ther different as to thofe farmers who are good providers:

fpring food is now beginning to be ready, though feldom

in fuch plenty, from the number of bad managers, as to

reduce the m.arkets in any great degree.

The iiiexperier.ced grazier (hould confcquently fully weigh

and conlider the dificrent modes in which lie may be able

to difpofe of his fat iiock to the greatell: advantage. The

manner.

Eut afiiilance of this nature is not by any means nccefTary

for filch graziers as have been long accullomcd to tiie hand-'

ling and judging of the weights of animals, as they can in

general form tolerably corrtit opinions by the eye and the

feel, in confequence of fuch h)ng experience ; though it

not unfrequently happens that they are deceived, the beails

turning much better and heavier than they had imagined.

It has, indeed, been remarked that, let the grazier be as ex-

perienced as he may in buying and felling, us well as in judg-
firff and principal place to which his attention will be di- perienced as li

refted, will probably be Smithfield market, efpecially for ing by the hand and the eye, the butcher will beat him, fi-om

the more fouthern graziers. If he be fiLuated in a diffridt having been able to bring ll;e live to the teil of the dead

that is divided into fraall or middling fixed farms, and in weight, in fuch a variety of different inffances, as muil fender

.rhich the farmers are commonly in the regu'.ar practice his judgment pcrfeft. The grazier, though he cannot
'" '

therefore equal him, may, in a great meafure, approximate

to him by means ot frequent careful weighing of tiie living

animals.

It mud of courfe appear evident that it is a matter of
great conlcquence for the flock farmer, to make himfelf, as

foon as poilible, pcrftclly converfant with this part of his'

one as is cullomarv in Weil Norfolk, or a grafs grazing bulinefs, as without it he mull be hable to be greatly deceived

as in the county of Lincoln, on a feale that enables in his dealings.

of em-cloying dillrid drovers, in whom proper confidence therefore equal hi

can be placed, he will of ueceflity be as fafe as his neigh- *" '""' '-- "'--

bours, and may not have reafon for any particular caution.

This mode is very common in the eallern part of the county

of Norfolk. Where he occupies a very large farm, what-

ver the nature of it may be, whether an arable grazing

re":ular manner to
one.

him to fend many droves in a pretty

his falefman, he may fafely trull to^ him ; as the ufual con-

fidence and integrity of trade moltly take place in fuch

cafes. But it mull be obferved, that it is feldom the cafe

that the grazier who fends occaiioiially or accidentally a

lot of fat bealls or Iheep to Smithlield market, gets as lair

a price fn- them as his great neighbour, who is in con-

ftant dealing, gets the fame day, or his little one, whofe

Hock took °lhe f.ime chance through the ricans ot a confi-

dential drover. Hie perfoii who thus drops in a lot, out

GRAZING, the praftice of feeding and pailuring

down grafs-lands with diiierent forts of live Hock, with

the intention of improving and rendering them .fit for the

market. It is a fort of management that cannot be carried

on to much advantage, except in thofe diilritts where the

quantity of pallure land is confiderable, and of a fuitable

quality for the purpofe, or where the value of tlie produce

of fuch fward land is but fmall in comparj'cn with the

flock which is fed upon it.

There are particular dillncls in dilierent parts cf :l:e kinc:-

of the regular courfe of his bufinefs, is fcarcely ever fatisfied dom that are much more in this fyllem of farming than

with the treatment he meets. And there is, without doubt, others, as is exemplified by thofe of the counties of Lincoln

niueh truth in the remark, in coiif*quencc of the frequency and Leicefler, in the middle part of the ifland, Somcrfet,

of its beinT made by perfons from different places. Glouceiler, &c. in the v.eft, and Romney marfli, &c. in

On this account the inexperienced grazier Ihould con- the fouth.

fider the circumltance well, and try the country butchers. But there are trails of grazing ground of more or kfs

in order to feel his way through the difficulty as well as extent in molt of tlie counties of the kingdom.

he can, provided his farm be of fuch a fize, and in fuch It is well remarked that there arc certain fituations as

a fituation, as to lay him open to its influence and effecls. v.-cll as defcriptions of patture ground on which this method

In the bufinefs of grazing, great advantage may be de- of farming may be had recourfe to with better profits, and

rived, by thofe who have not had much experience, from more fuccefs llian that of any branch of the dairying fyilcm.

the freqtient weighing of the animals while ahve ; as by a

comparifoii of the hving with the dead weight, in inch

cafes, as wlien they arc killed in their own neighbourhoods,

thev mav foon bec(mie able to judge, with a tolerable degree

This muil be the cafe in all ihofe dillricls wiiere the proper-

tion of land in the (late <if tillage is very fmall in comparifon

to that of the paflure kind, conlequentlv the price of pro-

duce of the grafs fort tritiing in comparilbn to that of the

of corre'dnefs, of the dcid vseiglit of any common, fized fat flock. In all fuch diflrids of the kingdom where the

beall, of which tliey have afcertaincd the weight while in grafs-lands are of fo fine and rich a quality, as to be ca-

the livin<r Hate. And where the living weight has been pable of fattening large bullocks or other cattle, this fyllem

taken from tables of admeafurer.u-nt, fuch as thofe com- may be had recourfe to v.-ith much fuccefs and p-rofit, and is

pofed by B.uitor, they may compare the refult in a pretty perliaps the bell application to \yhich the lands can be applied,

exntt way. * ^^ '^ ^"''y fhewn by fuch difirids being molUy under fome

•The work of afccrtaining the living weight in Iheep, calves, management or other of this nature.

hogs, and other fin ilar kinds of animals, may be etteded in It may be obferved that ihe an of grazing to advantage de-

ft iin'ple and eafy manner, merely by the coi-.trivance of pcnds upon a variety of circumllances, fuch as thofe of the

a fort of cai-c or large covered balket, with a door at each nature and quality of the ground.s the propriety of the

end -for their'' reception andxdilcharges, to which is attached management of them iu refpc d to feeding down, changing,

a pair of large lleelyardr, fo as tu flitw the weight. .and Ihutting them up ; the properly adapting the itock to

ihera
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Acm in quantity, Cite, and quality ; the judgment of the

grazier not only in felefting fuch as arc inoit faitablc for the

purpofe and moil difpofcd to fatten, but in obtaining them,

where they are to be purchafed, at fuch prices as that they

may pay well for keeping ; and difpofing of them, when fat-

tened, at their full value and advantage.

It has been ftated, by Mr. Kent, that the (locking of land

with proper cattle is one of the niceft parts of the fcience

of farming. Where nature is left to herfelf, flie always pro-

duces animals fuitable to her vegetation, from the fmalleft

(keep on the Wellh mountains to the largcit fort in the

Lincolnfhire marfhes ; from the little hardy bullock in the

northern highlands to the noble ox in the riclu-il paftures in

Somcrfetfliire. But good hufhandry admits of our increaf-

ing the value of the om in proportion to tliat of the other.

Land improved enables us to keep a better fort of llock,

which fliews the double return the earth makes for any judi-

cious attention or labour we bellow upon it. The true

wifdom of the occupier is beft (hewn in preferving a due

equilibrium between this improvement of his land and flock.

They go hand in hand, and if he negleit the one, he cannot

avail himfelf of the other. It (liould, therefore, be firll

confidered what kind of cattle, or other forts of (lock, will

anfwer the purpofe bcft, on the particular defcription of

land upon which they are to be grazed ; and nest, what forts

may pav the moll iu the confimiption of the produce.
" In general, it will probably be found, that upon ftrong

florid pa!lure,-i of the drielt kinds, the large forts of cattle,

with fome of the larger breeds- of iheep, will be the mod
fuitable (lock ; but that whete the grafs-lands are neither

fo luxuriant nor fo drv, and upon turnip-lands, the fmall

Englilh, Welih, or Scotch cattle, with fome of the fmall

breeds of flieep, will be moll prolitable. Thus, as different

forts of grafs-land and different kinds of produce feem in

point of profit to require different defcriptions of animals

to feed upon and confume their produce, it is of much im-

portance to be at fome pains to make the belt and moll fuitable

application." And in cafes where the grazier breeds his own
ftock, he v.'ill have little difficulty in fclefting fuch of the

different kinds as are the mod adapted to his views ; but

wliere the animals are to be purchafed in, v/hich mufl mod
frequently be the cafe, more care and circumlpeclion will be

neceffary. It will be proper, though a difficult talk, to

make a choice of fuch as have been well kept and are in a

thriving condition ; as when they have been dinted in their

food, and have the contrary appearance, t'tey ftldom do fo

well for the ufes of the grazier. It v>-ill likewife be of advan-

tage to have them from lituations in which the lands are inferior

in point of richnefs. It is noticed by fome, that many farmers

have found great advantage in buying (heep from the poorcfl

fpots, as they generally thrive moll when they com.e into a

richer padure, hke trees which endure tranfplanting the bet-

ter for coming from a poor nurfery. They likewife think that

they endure folding and penning better than flieep which are

bred on a more luxuriant foil. And they are certainly right,

in thcfe obfervations. But, with refpedl to the notion vvliich

farmers are apt to entertain, that all kinds of (heep will not

endure penning, they labour under an error. It is bcheved

that all lean or dore-fncep are the better for being folded.

They ar(? generally more healthy ; and, above all other ad-

vantages, tiiis one is certainly obtained by it ; when fuch

fiieep are put to fatten they thrive much better and fader,

as oxen do that have been moderately worked. But where the

grazing-lands are very moid, flieep are not by any means a

fort of dock to be depended upon, as they are extremely

liable to become difeafed.

Ill addition to thel'e points^ it is neceffary to have coniider-

abte regard to the qualities or properties of the kinds of
animals, whatever they may be, in the intention of graz-
ing them with profit ; tliofe kinds, whether of cattle or (heep,

wliich have the property of keeping themfelves fat, or ia

tolerably full condition, by the lead confumptioii or expendi-

ture of food, being condantly preferred, whatever the lize

or breed may be, as that is evidently a quality of much
greater importance to the grazier than that of mere tize,

confidered in an abftracl manner. It is ftated, that %\-l.;ere

there are fine and rich padures, the grazier may " ciioofe his

beads as large as he can find them, provided they are of the

right breed and fliape ; but let him ahvays prefer (hape ta
fize ; for it will affuredly pay him better ;" and, that
" thofe who are upon indifferent grafs mull take care to pro-

portion the fize of their beads to the goodnef's of their paf-

tures : their cattle had much better be too fmall than too
large ; as there are vail trafts of land that will anfwerin graz-

ing, which are not good enough to (iipport large breeds."

And it is not improbable, but that the fame thing may hold
good in a great degree in regard to (heep. But in all fucU
cales, as where the dock is reared upon the land of the farm,

which is often a good praftice, there can be little difficulty,

as has been feen, in (Ixing upon fuch animals as are the mod
proper in thcfe different intentions ; but as it mud often be
nece{rary for the grazing farmer to purchafe his live-dock at

fairs and markets, and in other circumdances, much care

and attention, as well as knowledge, will be required

for him to accomplifh it in the mod advantageous man-
ner.

In a fydem of Pradlical Agriculture, lately publifhed, it

is noticed to be " of great importance in this bullnefs to

provide fuch as have been kept iu a proper manner, and are

iu a healthy, improving (fate ; as, where the contrary is the

cafe, they are di(ficult, and require a mucli greater length

of time to be bnmglit into tlie (late proper for fale thaa

would otherwife liave been neceffary. It is, perhaps, expe-

nence alone that can qualify the grazier to form a corredl

judgment in thefe refpeits ; in general, however, he is led

to the choice of (lock by no fixed or fcientific principles, but

by the imprefiion the appearances of the animals have upon
him.'' And, it is dated on the authority of Mr. Marfhall,

" that the experienced grazier, who has been accudomcd to

attend fairs and markets, knows at fight, or by the aifillance

of the flightell touch, whether the animals he is about to pur-

chafe will fuit him. Their general form and looks pleafn

him. They are every v.-here clean; have httle offal about

them ; their eyes are full and vivid ; their countenances

brifl< ; their flcins aKve, and their flefh mellow. On thi;

whole, they have the rcfemblance of thofe which have been

grazed before with fuccefs. Others are rejected, from the

grazier not having found any fuch as they refemble to have

done well, but many to have turned out in an unprofitable

manner." And the writer of the above work conceives,

that there are certain " principles in this branch of the

farmer's bufinefs which may be attended to with great advan.«

tage, as the animals have certain points or parts, the proper

or improper forms of which denote them to be valuable^ or

the contrary, for this purpofe. Thcfe are, that the legs

(liould be fliort in proportion to the fize of the animal ; the

back very ilraight, broad, and flat ; the loins wide ; the

carcafe deep round, or rather barrel-fliaped below ; the

fore-quarters round, full, and fpreading ; the bones fmall ;

the flefli ad'ording an eladic feel ; the (kin thin, and a difpofi-

tion to fatten well, and on the bed parts. Where thefe

marks are predominant, the ftock is moftly fuitable for the

purpofes of the graziers." And, " that where the hair of

the hide, in fattening cattle, is inclined to curl inftead of

1 being
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teing ftra?f;1it, tliey are mofl difpoted to thrive. This has

V)cen found to be the cafe in practice in different parts of the

kingdom," as has been iliewn in various publications on

jvjrricultnre.

" In lean bealls alfo, when the hair of the liides is cuiled,

they commonly keep tiienifdves in better condition than

-where the contrary is the cafe. In all cafes a difpofition in

the animals, of whatever iort they may be, to wildncfs, and

not remaining quietly in their palhires, forms an infi:r-

inountable objection in this fyllem of management ; as no

tinimal ever fattei s well that has a tendency to ramble :

it is quietnefs, feeding quickly, and lying much, that

-has the greateft tendency to make them become fat in a

"fhort time ;'' a fact which is fully confirmed by what hap-

•])ens in the' new Leicefter or Dilhlcy breed of flieep,

which are fo tame and quiet as fcarcely to move over a com-

TPon gutter in the pafture. And, " from the refult of adual

experiment with four different beads, in which the leall pof-

•iible difference could not be difcovered on the moll minute

examination, it has been fliewn that too much attention can-

not be bellowed in the choice of the breed of fattening ilock,

•2}, thtjugh they were in every refpect the fame in appear-

ance,' two, from their fupcrior difpolition to fatten, were

found to afford a profit in the proportion of fifteen (hi'.Hngs

the w-eek, while the other two did not yield more than about

five (hillings and ten-pence." This fact is recorded in ttie

• Aniials of Agriculture, and clearly fliews that too much at-

tention cannot be paid by the grazing farmer to the difcove-

ry of this propenfity in the Hocking of his palUire, or other

erafs-lands.

Notwitiillanding it mud often happen that the grazier

cannot fully avail himfelf of this, from the impoflibiUty or

vail difficulty of procuring fuch animals, and is confequent-

•ly uiwlerthe necellity of buying in fuch as are more at hand,

ijud ready for his ufe.

It is the ufual cullom ia Leicefterdiire, and the neighbour-

•iog dillricls, to have commonly recourfe to the improved

Jong-horned breud of cattle, from the animals being found

fo fatten in a ready manner, and to afford good beef. And,
i.i the adjoining county of Lincolnfliire, a mixture of the

•larTC forts, of both the long and fliort-horned breed, are

had recourfe to as grazing Ilock, befides thofe bred in the

county, and iuch as are brought into it by the Sotch

drovers.

On the contrary, in Somerfctfhire, the dark -red fort, or

Dcvonlhire breed, has been long much in elleem by the gra-

•:;iers, and have lately fpread themlelves much into the mid-

-land dillrifts, as Lcicellcrlhire, Oxfordfliire, and Warwick-
<iurc, from the grazing farmers in tliefe dillricts finding them

'to anfk-er upon their pallures more perfectly. And in Sullex,

'the fwie breed is alfo held in confiderable eilimation by the

farmers, as well as their own variety of it, as they are both

• tound to fatten kindly, and with confiderable expedition,

upon their lands, and to have a ready fale in their markets and

fairs.

However, in the more arable or tillage dillricls of Nor-

folk and Suffolk, where turnips and artificial graffes are

more in ufe, the Kiloe, Galloway, and otlier fmall Scotch

breeds, as well as tiiofe of the Welfli runt kind, are in pre-

fcrable demand, from their anfwering better on thefe forts of

food, their more kindly difjiofition to fatten, and the excel-

lent quality of tiieir flelli, which never fails to have a ready

fale in the London market, where the greatell part of their

•fat ilock is fold. But the gra/.ing fanners in the iiortheni

'counties have mollly recourfe to tlieir own long-horned breed,

raifed on the farms, with the different Scotch breeds brought

into the dillricfls, their home fort being in their experience the

leafl difpofed to take on fat and become faleable. And the

large Hereford fort, as well as that kind of WcKh cattle

termed the Glamorgan, are alfo very advantageous graying

ilock in fituations wliere the pallures are good, and they caa

be linifiied witli other forts of food. Great numbers of jhe

former of thefe forts are purchafcd by the graziers round
the metropolis for being fattened or brought coiifiderably

forward on the ritli grafs lands, which liave been niovrn for

hay, and finifiied with other forts of food. Yet the imall

breeds of the Scotch, Wcllh, or other fin-.ilar kinds, may, in

many cales of the inferior iorts of grazing lands, often be

the moil benelicial in affording profit to the farmer, as he

can fuit thorn m.ore to the nature and llate of fuch lands, and
they have more chance of becoming fat upon them. Indeed

it has been ftated in the tenth volume of the Eath Papers,

on the experience of iifteen years, that the linall animal lias

generally " a more natural dilpoiition to fatten, and requires

(^proportion-ably to the large animal) lefs food to make it fat i

confcquently the greater quantity of meat for confumption

can be made per acre." If this point was fatisfa&orily

proved, there could be no doubt of imall animals being pie-

ferable both on this defcription of grazing land, and that of

a better quality ; but, as an able and accurate obferver ha*
upon much experience been induced to think differently on

this fubject, the grazier fhould be cautious how he has -re-

courfe to fmall breeds upon lands that are capable of fat-

tening large ones, until the queilion has been fully de-

cided.

Jn refpeCt to what relates to the fort of cattle that

may be employed to the greateil advantage under this

fyllem, oxen, and fuch heifers as have been fpayed, are

in general confidered, by the belt informed graziers,

as the belt fort of flock ; as befides being more
quiet, the latter liave not only the property of fat-

tening in a more expeditious manner, but with a lefs con-

fumption of food. They are not, ho\\ever, fo rtadily pro-

vided by the grazier. The ox is of courfe the moft com-
monly, as well as moft extenlively, employed for the purpofe

of the grazier, as having the advantage of being capable of

being fattened, and of affording good beef, after he has been

beneficially wrought in the team of the farmer. Cows, inider

different circumllances, are hkcwife often bought in by the

grazing farmer for the purpofe of being made fat, fuch as

thofe that have become dry, have Hipped the calf at an early

period, or are becoming aged; but mucli caution is neceffary

in the purchaie of this fort of grazing Itock, as they fre-

quently turn out lefs favourably than bullocks or heifers,

though in iome cales they leave a good profit. When old,

they rarely thrive well or get fat witli 'any degree of expedi-

tion. Indeed it is, perliaps, the bell way, in all cafes, (or

the grazier to have fuch ilock as is not too far advanced in

age, as young animals are invariably more diipofed to get

fieih, and become fat, tlian fuch as are old. In the grazing

of both lieifers and cows, they Ihould be luffered to take the

bull as foon as itiey iiave an inclination, ar.d be ready for

being fold off" fat feveral months before the time tliey would
have calved. Such cow or heifer ilock as are in calf, may
fometimes be purchafed in at a cheap rate in the fairs in the

autumnal feafon, and be fattened olf in tlie early fpring

witli a good profit. There is likewii'e another defcription

of this iort of ilock iometimes grazed, which is what arc

termed free mar/his, or cow s that are barren ; but they are

faid to feldom aniwer in this intention in any very advan-

tageous manner.

In relation to the molt proper fheep ftock for the grazier,

w lien the paftures are I'icli, and afford full keep, the improved,

large long-woolltd breeds, as the new Lcicellcro, may yield

th«
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ttie beft profit; but where the lands are lefs rich, and the

feed of courfe lefs plentiful, the fmall, improved, ihort-woolled

breeds, as the South Downs, may leave a more amjjle j)ro-

fit to the farmer. Where wethers of the former kind can be

procured, tliey moftly turn out well for the purpofe. And
in the contrary circumftanccs, perhaps the South Downs
cannot be excelled by any of the fliort, or niiddle-woolied

breeds. But in particular iituations and circumlfances of

grafs-lands, many other breeds may, however, be more profit-

able to the grazintr farmer. It is Hated, in the Agricultu-

ral Survey of Somerfetlhire, that the Dorfets, formerly fo

prevalent in that dillricl, have lately given way to the

polled, native breed of the lower part of the county; from
the circumilances of their giving a larger proportion of wool,

and their fattening more expeditioufly, and at tlie fame time

more fully, efpecially on the internal paits. However, in

the rich niarlhes in the fouthern parts of the illand, the

grazing farmers, who are molUy in extenfive bulinefs, have

conlhmtly recourfc to the polled, white-faced breed, and that

of the South Do-wn, which they find the moft profitable

forts on tiieir lands that can be employed.

In the northern parts of the kingdom, the graziers have

principally recourfe to the native breeds, the heath and Che-
viot forts, and find the former the quickell; in getting fat,

and the moll liardy in their nature. The Cheviot fort feenis,

however, lately to have gained ground in the more elevated

and hilly fituations.

whatever tlie breeds of the animals mav be tliat are made
ufe of as gra/.ing ttock, it has been foiuid, from long expe-

rience, that it is a matter of much importance to procure

them from dittrifts, where the quality of the land is infe-

rior to that on which they are to be fattened, as by fuch

means they not only get fat in a more expeditious manner,

but without fufferuig any check upon being firll turned upon
the paftures.

It is a matter of much confcqucr.cc in Hieep grazing that

they have a fine clofc pallure ; and that they be prevented from
going upon fuch grafs-lands as have been covered by water,

and become fandy. as under fuch circumilances, they are li-

able to become difeafed. And, befides this, it may be be-

neiicial in many cafes for tlie farmer to be careful that

horfes are not turned upon the paftures along with them, as

it has been found that the tufts of long, rank grafs that rife

about the dung-heaps, are apt to render them in a ftate of
difeafe, except where froft has taken place, when the dan-

ger is for the molt part removed ; and it is fuppofed, that it

is alfo dangerous to fuffer (heep to brovvfe upon the grain,

efpecially that of barley, which fhoots up among the (lubble,

after the harveft is completed; and fallows that are wet and

unfound are equally detrimental, whether the foil be lii;ht or

Jlrong. In the former fituations, they frequently pull up
the herbs by the roots, which they eat with the dirt adhering

to them, which will incvitablv give tjiem the rot ; and, if

the fallows be ftrong land, and fhould not afford a iiifiicient

fupply of food, they are liable to the hunger-rot, from

being compelled to eat the rank, unwholefunie vegetables pro-

duced on fuch grounds, efpecially tlie lefier Ipear-worl, and

the marfii-penny-wort, both of which plants Houriih in wet

fituations, and ought carefully to be eradicated wherever

they are found. It is furtlier advifed, that in turning (lurp

into pallures, particularly water-meadows, and alfo into ihofe

places that are fubjeft to rot, to purfue the fame precaution

as with neat-cattle ; which is previoufly to fatisfy the craving

of appetite, by giving them hay or cut ftraw, and after

the dew has been evaporated by the rays of the fun, to

linvc them gently ro\md the field for two or three hours be-

i'ore they are full'ered to eat. But, whenever anv fort of drv

Vol,. XVI,

food h given, they ought to be fupplied with pmv •water,-

particularly during the intenfe heat that ufualiy prevails in

the fummcr months, and which often renders the grafs as dry'
as a Hubble. " For this puqjofe, clear, light-running water is

always to be preferred, where it can be obtained ; tliough, in

general, whatever prefents itfelf is made ufe of. But where
this neceflary of liie is found only in a tainted itate, or over-
charged witli the juice of dung, it will be advilable to give
them well-water in troughs or (hallow tubs. This muft be
particularly attended to in the fold.'^, fo long as the fliecp

arc contincd there by the fevcrity of the weatlier.'' It has
been noticed, that " the watering of fiieep is, on the Con-
tinent, regarded as a circumilance of tlie grcatell moment,
and accordingly receives that attention which it requires.

Thus, in Sweden, and at the national f.irn.i at Rambouilltt in

France, thr\- are daily watered with running-water, or with
that obtained from lakes or fpringE,_^rtfnnn/ water being mcft
properly and rigoroully prohibited. In fome of the Saxon
flieep-farms, the llieep arc watered in the cots or folds during
the winter, inltead of taking them to watering-places. Sp rli.g

or well-water is condufted by means of pipes into troughs,
out of which the fheep drink at pleafure ; they in confe-
quence drink oftener, and each time take lefs water, which
IS favourable to their health. The ordinary mode of water-
ing Oiee]) in that, and we may add in many parts of our own
country, is attended with many inconveniences. The ani-

mals refufe to cb'ink water in the v.inter, if it be too cold ; they
hurry v.hile drinking, and do not take enough when the

weather is very windy, or hail, rain or fno%v falls.

"Belides whieii, they often dillurbthe water with their feet

;

this diigulls them, and at lenglh one part of the flock com-
pletely prevents the other from approaching the watering,
place." And it has been advifed to fold them before the
dew falls in fuumier and winter, and not remove them till it

exhales, letting them have hay or other dry food of feme
fort.

It is ftated, that all grazing-landof rich quality ought to
be flocked with fheep, cattle, and horfes, fo tliat the grafs

may be eaten clean off ; for, unlefs it is regularly depaf-
tured, much damage enfues. Each of the above three

kinds of animals prefers, as moft palatable food, fome graffes

which the others reject ; and none of them will bite near

their own dung, though they may near that of others ; and
thus they conjointly contribute to keep the pailure level

without mucli expence. Paftures or grazing-lands fliould

be kept as level as a bowlitig-green, both for ornam.ent and
ufe ; i'oi-, by one part being left higher than another, the

long grafs keeps increaiing in patches ; and land where it

grows may be confido-ed as taken away from the jjafture,

as the cattle w ill almoft fooner ftarve than eat it. By leav-

ing t!ie fort of graffes the animals refufe from year to year,

the land increafes in ufelefs plants, and diminiihes in ufeful

ones ; as llie feed of fuch plants continually drops, and the
ufeful ones are prevented feeding by the cattle eating them.
U fuch paftures were mown in thofe places, it would give

the ufeful plants room to grow. There are in this kingdom
an infinite number of acres of rich and excellent land, w hich,

from bad management, and from want of judgment in

Hocking, become of no more value than a barren foil. But
fuch grazing land as is intended for tlie jiurpofe of feeding

cattle, a few (hcep are conceived -.'.bfolutely ncceffary to cat

up the weeds. If any part of the pallure be getting into

bents, or higher grafs than it ought to be, and tlie animals

begin to neglect it, you mull mow it imniediatelv, and a,>

near the ground a.s polhble ; for the clofcr you cut down
fuch coarfe parts, tlie Iweeter and the quicker will the grafs

Iju-ing up in the place. Could animals, by hunger, be

4 r driven
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driven lo eat the loiig gi'afs, they would not fatten upon it

; for being converted into manure. Under other circum-

tor, as the nearer thj bone the fwccter the flerti, fo the nearer ilances, tlie fecond mode of management will be much more

tlie ground the fweeter the grafs ; it is not, he fuppofes, fo profitable. The two lall metliods are the leaft convenient,

nnich the quantity as the quality of the food that mud be and, probably, on the whole, except in very favourable cir-

iittended to. And m further proof of the advantage of cumltances, the lead profitable, efpecially the former cf them,

hard Itocking, it is dated, that it is a common complaint, as, from the great length of time which they are kept, much
that the land is good in fpring. but it goes off. Is this to management and attention to food becomes neceffary to ren-

bc wondered at, when one-third, or perliaps one-half of the

lield is become lo rank, that no one animal in the pafture will

bite a mouthful of it ? Suffer the very 'beft piece of grafs-

land, entirely free from weeds, to lie without either eating

off the grafs, or mowing it, and in a few years it will be

over-run with weeds, have very little ufeful grafs in it, and

in fait be little better than rubbiih. Confequently, there tolerable condition in the autumn, as fooi"as the after-grafs

can be httle doubt of the beneficial confequences of hard or is ready, in order to their being fattened out on the rouens,

clofe docking on the older forts of gra/.ing-land ; but on and difpofed of towards the latter end of Oclober, or begin-

the new leys it (hould probably be feldom attempted, as ning of the follo\ving month.''

der them advantageous ; which, with common fervants, is

feldom fufnciently regarded."

But in addition to thefe feveral modes or plans of fatten-

ing neat-cattle, there is a practice followed in fome rich hay-

didricls near large towns, and particularl)- by the hay-farmers

in Middlefex, which is, that " of buying in fmall cattle in

injury may be done to fuch lands without the dock being

tiiereby adequately improved.

But in grazing farms, there are feveral different fydems of

management purlued, in rcfpecl to cattle as well as (heep.

The practice with fome graziers is, " to purchafe their

cattle ill the fairs in the autumn-feafon, about Oftober, or

in the follovving month, fapporting them {liiou'^jh the win-

And, regarding flieep dock, the fame difference of fyftem

takes place ; as, in fome cafes, where the lands are in a date

of inclofure, it is tlie " practice to buy ewes in lamb in tlie

latter end of fummer or beginning of autumn, keeping them
on the inferior forts of grals-lands, ftubbles, or fallows, till

the beginning of January ; and then, by giving tiiem tur-

nips or cabb;;ges, to keep them in good condition through
ter, principally with draw, or fometimes, whicli is a much j,,'^ p_,,.;„j of "their lambing, and aftetwards in the bed man
better practice, witii a httle hay mixed with it, till towards - .......
the beginning of March, continuing tlieir fattening through

that and the fucceeding month with fome fort of lucculent

food, fuch as turnips, potatoes, or other fimilar kinds, until

the grafs be in a date fit to be turned upon in May, on v.hich

they may be carried forivard and completed, according to

circumitance.s, about Auguit, or in the following month.''

And another pradtice " is to purcliafe their beads lean, as

foon as the grafs-lands are in a date fit to be turned upon in

Mav, wholly completing their fattening on the grafs about

the latter end of October, or later in the autumn, according

to their quicknefs in feeding. In this fydem of management,

the fmaller kinds of cattle ilock may be found in general the

rood advantageous, efpecially where the lands are of the lefs

fertile and luxuriant dcfcriptions."

Another practice, fometimes had recourfe to by grazing

farmers, but which h, in general, perhaps lefs profitable than

either of the above modes, is that of buying in ilock at

fuch periods^ according to the difFerence in their fizes, as

that they may be ready to be fold off about April, or in

the fucceeding month, a period at which they ufually fetch

high prices in the markets. It has been obfervcd, that " in

this fyiteni, vs'ith large oxen or other forts of beads, it is

fometimes the pi-aftice to keep th -m through two winters,

giving them only one fummer's grafs ; being in the fird win-

ter not fully fed, but kept in good grafs in the fummer-lea-

fon, and forced on withthe bed feeding in the fecond ; but

with the fmaller fort.s of dock, one fummer's grafs and a .
, r -

. l i
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winter's ftaJiing is the ufual mode ; the cattle being bought to have them ready for the butcher in Auguft, or contmu-

in as foon m the fprinr as the grafs is rifen to a good bite." >ng the"), i" the fcllowmg month
;
and then clearing tlic

It is in very fev.- indances that the animals can pay for this "'hole of the dock from the land. In this prafticc, large

lensrth of keeping. And, " in fome didrids, heifers are pre- I^rofits are often made by judicious graziers, efpecially when

ferred to oxen ; in which cafe, they buy them in about htuatcd near large towns where the population is great.

March or April, and, after Iceeping them through the fum- Another fyftem of fattening, which can only be purfue

d

mer, fell in October and November. This method is thought, to advantage in litnations near large populous towns, is that

by fome, a profitable fyftem qf management." By the au- of providing grafs-lambs for the markets as early as pofCble

thor of the Ivlodern Syftem of Practical Agriculture, on in the fpring months, wliich pays the grazier w ell in many

thefe different fydems, ir is noticed that they may all " pro- cafes. With this view, it is the practice to procure the

bably be practrfed witn advantage under different circnm- more forward c%\es, fuch as thefe of the Dorfet breed,

dances ; but it is obvious that the fird can only be had re- which drop their lambs in the beginning of January-, if not

courfe to with propriety, where green winter food is raifed before. In Middlefex, wberc this management is nuich ar-

in fufhcicnt abundaucc, and the graiier has a llore of littfr tended to, in cor.fequence of the great demand, it is the c
''-

torn

ner that can bt contrived, in order that the lambs may be-

come fit for the butcher fufficiently early to admit of^:c
ewes being afterrt-ards fattened, and difpofe.i of in the begin-

ning of tile autumn."' This, in many cafes, is found a pro-

lifable fyftem of management, but which requires much care

and attention in directing it.

Another practice in this bufinefs is, to purchafe wether

dock about the beginning of May, at the age of two or

three years, keeping tliem Iparingly till fome weeks after

the grounds have been cleared from hay ; then bringing them
to good keep in the rouen, afterwards fattening them bv
means of turnips or cabbages, fo as not to have them ready

fooner than the beginning of March, which is commonly the

feafon in which they fetch the highe'l prices. In this fyf-

tem of grazing management, a good profit is modly afford-

ed by farmers who purlueit in a judicious and deady man-
ner. : ,- ,oi .

And a further praftice in fattening fheep is purfued in

fome cafes with great profit and fuccefs, which is tiia.t tf

buving in lambs oi the wether, or other kinds, about the

beginning of September, which are kept in difterent methods

by different gra/.iers, being by fome brought forward with

tlie greated pofiible expedition by the bed keep, fo as to be

readv to be fold off as foon as poihble. But others have

recourfe to tlie contrary method, keeping them onlv in a

middling way during the winter, till about the beginning of

A))ril, and then forcing them forward by good keep, fo as
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tarn to purehafe this fort of ewes at Kiiigfton, Weyhlll, an

other fairs in the neiglihourhood. The ewes, in order tlia

they may have a plentiful fupply of milk, are extremely

well krpt on turnips, brewers' {Trains, and fine jjreen fweet

roiien hay, and the lambs thereby forced forward in inch a

rapid manner, as to be ready for the markets in the be<fin-

ning of March or April. And the ewes, from then' becom-

ina; dry fo early, are capable of being fattened and difpofcd

of towards Michaelmas, ulually fetching the prices at wliich

they were purchaftd in at : as t}:c wiiole of the llock is in

this fyilera cleand within the year, the farmer has the oppor-

tnnity of fully alcertaining its advantage or diladvantage.

The llatcment of which is thus given in the able Surs-ey of

the Agriculture of the County of Middlefex :

Table of Stocking rich Paftures.

Lamb, fold at

Ewe, do. do.

Wool, zs. 6J. or

Siatnn^nt.

Together
Dednc\ prime coll.

£. s. il-

I lo o
I lo o

- 020
- 330
- I -I'2 O

Remains the incrcafc of an ewe in one year - i 10 o

It is hinted, tiiat " in this manngemcnt very much de-

pends upon keeping the ewes perfectly well fed, and in dry

warm inclofed pallures, as without fuch attention the ewes

are apt to become thin and lean, in confequence of the great

-

nefs of the evacuation, and afterward to require a much
longer time in being made fat,'' by whicli much lofs mud
be fuliained. In the Economy of the MiiUand Counties, a

practice in refpeft to fattening grafs-Iambs, is fujgelled,

which in particular cafes may be beneficial ; which is that

of removing the lambs from the ewes when tiiey dechne much
in milk, before they are perfeftly fattened, in order to com-
plete them on young clover, or other forts of " prime keep.''

The chief objeft in this cafe is, that of the ewes becoming
fooner ready for the butcher. Some, alfo, conceive, that

after the firit flulh of milk is gone, and it begins to be fcan-

ty, the lambs thrive better " on grafs alone, away from the

ewes," than when kept along with them, as the hankering

after the little milk that is afl'orded prevents their feeding

freely on the grafs. Hence it is fuppofed, that " where this

method is followed, which can probably be with advantage

only where the milk of the ewes is greatly deficient in fup-

porting and bringing the lambs forward, much attention

mud be paid to having the keep early and in abundance. In

this view, rye-grafs and white clover for early nfe, and broad

clover at a later period, may be the moll proper and ufeful

crops. In this management the ewes Ihould be carefully

examined occalionally ; and, where much deficiency in the

milk is found, the lambs be immediately removed to the

pallures."

In refpeft to the flocking of grafs-lands in the moll advan-

tageous manner for the grazier, it muft depend materially on

the richnefs of the lands, and the nature of the (lock in

refpeft to fize, and other circumilanees. But, acccn-ding

to Mr. Billingfley, the Somerletfliire graziers, in flocking

the rich and middling forts of grals-land, allow, to an ox,

from one acre to an acre and a half; and fome add one llieep

to each ox. But, in Lincolnfliire, they llock in much larger

proportions ; as is Ihewn in the Agricultural Survey of that

diftritt, vvliere they are brought into a tabular form as be-

low, for the more rich pafturc land.

Niiuits of ])I:ice*.

I..ong Sutton . . -

Mr. Scroop - - -

Bollun, &.C. - . -

Skirbi-ck . - -

Bollon . - - .

Deeping Fen, Mr. Graves

i\lderchurch, Mr. Berridge

Swincfiiead - . -

Ewerby - - - -

Horbling, &c.

Howel '-

jimmingham - - -

[Graiiithorp, &c.

jStalleuborough

I

Skidbrook - - -

'Ditto, &c. . . .

lAddlethorpe -

Golhurton - . .

Burgh, &c. - . .

!
Wrangle

, :
-,

,

'Hundred of Skirbeck

IWibberton

!
Marfli Chapel -

i Ditto . . - .

;
Grimfhy . - - -

Si
1

1

4
5

5

I

5 .

'
-

2i

I
3

3

3
]

3

2-V

No liuirrk*..

I

2

2A
2

3

3
2

I4

I

2

4:

2

2

I

I

2i :

2

3'

?,

40

3^

35-

40

40
36

45

35'

45

Average -i 3J

Upon this it is oblerved, that " confidering the ll/.e if
the Iheep, which cannot be cllimated at lefs than 241b. a

quarter, on an average ; and that the bullocks rife from
50 to 100 (lone (141b.), this rate of Hocking is very great
indeed. There are, on every acre, 3601b. of mutton, and
reckoning the buHocks at 42 Hone, dead weiglit, there is alfo

3361b. of beef; in all, 6961b. of meat per acre in funimiir,

beiidcs the winter produce, which is immenfe."
But, in the rich grazing comities in the more foulhern

parts of the ifland, a large proportion o' both fhecp and cat-

tle llock is admitted per acre : the exaft proportion, liow'
ever, diilers with different gra/iers very greatly.

But the great and leading principle in this bufinefs
jfi>

however, never to flock in fuch a manner as to reflrift the

anin^.als in the leafl : as it is by their being enabled to fjl

themfelves quickly, and to lie down much, tliat thcgi-eatcll

progrefs and advancement in fattening are made, whether jn

llock of the cattle, flicep, or any other fort, when at graD.
But, on the inferior or weaker grafs-lands, a much fmaller

proportion of flock than on ' thofe of the rich and fertile

kind only ca!i be employed. It can freqnentlv not bo more
than an ox and a flieep or two, to two acres, or two acres

and a half However, in flocking with neat -cattle, for the

purpofe of fattening, it fhould conflantly be fuch as tlut

the animals may have a full bite ; but with (lieep, fuch as

to keep the palhire in a rather clofe Hate of feeding. An-
other circumllance is ncceffary to be attended to, in order to-

bring the gra/.ing-floek properly forward in palUires;, which
is that of changing them more frequently than has generally

been the cafe with grazing farmers. And it is, perhaps, on
this principle, as well as thofe of their affording greater

4 T 2 degrees
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degreeii of v, armth aiid lli.eltcr, anil thcrcbv promoting tlie

growth of the herbage more nbiiiKi;\iitlv, that fmall iii-

clofures are more advantageous in this practice than thole of

a fr/.e larger. See Pastlkk.
But the practice ot different dillrifts, where the grazing

fvrtem is much in ufe, will, however, afford a more clear

idea of this fort of management. In the Agricultural

Survey of I^incolnfhire, it is Ihitcd, that in the low-land

in Barton on the Humbcr, there was a horfe-paiUire and a

flieep one contiguous-, and upon the inclolure it was remark-

able to obierve the great diffeiciice between them ; that

which had been under tliec]) fu greatly fuperior. And in

the tratt of mar(h-land on the fea-coall they obfervc, that,

where moll grafs is left in autumn, there the herbage is the

coarfcil and vvorll next year. I'he remark was, it is ob-

ferved, made in anlwer to recommending eddith tor fpring-

feeding (lieep, whirh they thought would not do on rich

marfh, though it might on \iplands. This likewife fhews

that the Romney Marlh I'yilem of clofe feeding is right,

and wo\ild anfwer as well in I.mcolniliire. And in the hun-

dred of Sklrbcck, they like, it is added, to have a tole-

rable head of grafs in the fpring, before turning hi ; and

afterwards fo to ftock as to prevent its getting cnarie by
ninriinj cizvay, fo as to prevent the neceffily ot hubbhig,

vvliich, however, mull be done in a wet growing feafoii.

Mr. i'arkinfon obfervcs, that the kfs fheep are changed

the better. This remark, which he takes to be veryjuil,

demands, he fays, attention : it bears on the queilion of

folding. Bealls are changed while hcibhln^^ is done ; and

the fooner it is bobbed the better, as, if cut while young,

cattle will eat it. But in Somerfetlhire, according to Mr.

Billingfloy, in fumnier feeding, attentive farmers have the

dung wliich falls from the animal fcraped up and wheeled

into heaps, and the thiiUes and rough fpots frequently mown.
Bcfides they make a point of excluding horfes and flieep

from their cow-pailures. And when their mown ground

is fit to be ftockcd, they hayn their fummcr Icazc, fo as to

have a good fupply of rough grals or rouen in the winter.

They alfo mow and feed a'tern.itely, by which means the

bell forts of graffes are preierved and encouraged ; and in

the Synopfis of Hufbandry, it is flated, that, " when the

fummer turns out moiit and growing, the herbage often

fhoots faller than the ftock can cat it down. In this cafe

it is common in Kent, to brurti over the marlhes at the

wowing feafon, though they had not been originally laid

in for that purpofe ; by which economy the fanner becomes

poffeffed of a much larger portion of hay than he had be-

fore formed an expcftation of, and which, in countries

where this commodity fetches a good price, is an advantage

whereof he is right to avail liimfelf ; for thefe calual brulh-

ings may probably furnifli him with a quantity of winter

provender fufficient to his own ufe ; whilil thofe marflies

which were primarily intended to be mown, and having been

defignedly laid in with that view, will produce a commodity

of a better quality and more faleable ; that may be diipofed

of at market. On the removal of this old grafs, the ground

is left at liberty to fend forth a iTW)re vigorous (hoot in the

autumn, fo that thefe rouens do at that time produce a

fwcet and wholc!"ame pallurage, which would otlierwife have

been choked up I'itii the rotten tore of the lall year ;
yet

there are cafes v.'herc it may be .lecefiary to fuder this old

grafs to remain on the ground, as wiiere a portion of lood

IS required for the cows or other horned bealls in the winter.

Then this old tore, having been fweetencd by the irolU, will

be found exceedingly ufeful, and the cattle will at that time

greedily devour whali;! the fumiucr months tliey turned from

with difguft.''

The fame writer alfo adds, that " the manner of ftocking

a grazing farm in the marflies differs according to the nature

of the land. In Romney Marfh, the views of the grazier

are chieflv direfted to the breeding and management of

fheep : and in the Ille of Sheepcy, both bullocks and flieep

claim his attention, whilil in fome parts the marlh land i»

wholly appropriated to the breeding of horned cattle and

colts. Thofe grazing farms are moil eligible, which admit

of breeding and fatleiiiiig on tlie fame pallure. This is the

cafe with Romney Marfli, a tract of land fo eminently dillin-

guiflied for a valuable breed of polled flieep, that it fur-

nilhes the graziers of Sheepey, and other places in this

county, with an annual fupply of lean-flock over and above

what is rel'erved for feeding; lo that it is evident the gi'a-

zier here enjoys a double profit from his farm, though it is

believed, lince the increafed value of lean-theep, that tlie

gx-aziers in the Ifle of Sheepey have many of them adopted

the method of breeding their own flock.'' This is pro-

bably the moll beneficial practice.

In the county of Wx'flmoreland, the cattle bought in in

September are wintered on the coarfe pallures and in the

ilraw-yard. In Miv following the young ones are fent to

the coininons ; and thofe of an older defcription turned

upon the Left paihires as foon as poflible, according to the

carlinefs of the fituation. But in the Agricultural Report

of the North Riding of Yorkfliire, it is faid that " there

the ufual tim.e of breaking the paflurcs is the I2th Mav,
from which, time they continue regularly ilockcd until

about Otlobcr, when, if tlie ftock conlifls of milch-cows,

or feeding cattle and flieep, they are removed to fog (after-

grafs) ; the pallures, with the addition of the ihibbles,

remain Hocked during the winter with (lore flieep or le:in

cattle ; but the latter are, by many farmers, taken into the

draw-yard for the night. The herbage of the pallures is,

however, it is thought, thus completely deflroyed before

winter, and the land thus left naked is ftarved, and the

growth of mofs greatly encouraged, to the almoit certain

ruin of the grafs-land. An inflance has not occurred in the

courfe of the furvey, of the practice of preferving- a cort^-

derable part of the fummer growth of grafs upon the land,

for fpring feed, a praflice well worthy of attention. This

winter clothing, it is fuppofed, enriches the fwards, dellro) s

the mofs, and, by keeping the roots of the grafs warm,
caufes an early vegetation in fpring, when the fcarcity of

the herbage fo much enhances the value of it. On farms,

the foil of which is not adapted to turnips, this pradlice

would, it is faid, be peculiarly beneficial."

" In March, tlie land intended to be paflured the enfuing

fummer, is, or ought to be freed, and the (lock put into the

land intended to be mown, where they remain, until thofu

pallures are broken np in the beginning of May.
" In the dales of the Moorlands, the lower lands only

are adapted to meadow ; confequently, the land cannot be

changed alternately from meadow to pallure, as may be

prattifed in many other parts of the Riding ; though there,

as before noticed, the practice is not fufficiently attended to.

There are many iiiftances of cow-paflure, which have been

invariably funimcr-fed during feveral generations." See
PASruRE-/>rmr/;.
" The bell farmers ufually pafture their new laid ground

the tirll two years, and that chiefly with (hcep. as flieep im-

prove grafs more than any other kind of ftock, both by
their treading more lightly and uniformly, and by the dung
and urine being more regidarly dilperled over the land.

But the practice ot eating them very bare during the firlt

autumn and winter afler fowing, and alfo mowing them tlie

firll fummer, is too prevalent ; fuch pradlices are, it is ob-

ferved,
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ferved, the ruin of foeds Some, however, think that

pafluriiig new laid ground is moft excellent management
;

the feveral gralTes, by being frequently cropped, become
not only firmer in nature, but much more numerous. Stock,
wiien patluring new lands, ought to be often changed ; if

ever you over-eat, they \vill require fome time to lecover

thiir ulual vigour. Neu- laid-grounds fomelimes give ftieep

the rot, particularly three or four years laid, on indifferent

foil."

And the praftice of iTiifting the ftock from one pafture

to another, of mixing different kinds of Hock togetlier in

a due proportion in the fame pafture, and under Itocking

with (heep, pallures deilined for feeding larger cattle, ihould

always be particularly attended to.

It is ilated in the Survey of Lincolnlhire, that " the rich

grazing lands are the glory of that county, and demand
a lingular attention. The foil is a rich loamy clay, fome
very llilF, but of uncommon fertility, as may be feen by
various inftances. Some of the grazing lands in Long
Sutton that were common, will carry five or fix (heep an

acre, and four bullocks to ten acres. Mr. Scrope has

there fonr acres, which carry 45 (heep in fummer, and mull
be hoboed oilun to keep it down. And on the grafs-lands in

Deeping Fen, improved by paring and burning, Mr. Graves
keeps live (lieep an acre from Lady-day to Michaelmas, and
one and a half in winter, and a bullock of 60 Itune to two
acres befides in fummer."
And from fome trials which were made by T. Fydell,

efq. in the grazing of neat cattle on the bell lort of ground
in Lincolnfhire, and which are given below, I\Ir. Young is

led to conclude, that 3/. an acre is thv.- higliefl rent he has

heard ol in that county, and much higher than common,
even for the bed lands. Tliis feems to confirm the idea he

has entertained, th.it the rich grazing lands of this dillrict

are lower rented than luch or nearly fuch lands in ather

parts oi the idngdom. And further, that " the average

weight of the beafts was 70 Hone, being of the York or

I.,incoln breed ; the (heep all Lincolns. The former bought
in April or May, and all gone by the 1 ith of December ;

the (heep are bought in May ; they are clipped twice, and
fold fat in April or in May following ; that there is little

difference in feafon;;, except that, after a bad winter, the

(heep are not ready tor market fo foon by a month as they

are after gootl winters. The lofs in weight in driving to

Smithfield is very little ; the expence, beails I5j-. (jj. (heep

IS. g'd. each. Mr. Fydell held for feveral ycai's a piece

of land in Skirbeck paridi, which mcafured 21 acres, and
kept, ccmniutulus annis, from Lady-day to ^lichatlmas, itj

heavy beafts, and a 100 (heep, and wintered lilty (licep.

And he now holds a palture adjoining his garden, at Ballon,

of eight acres, which keeps in fummer ten oxen and forty

(heep, and winters thirty (heep. But the tineft grazing

lands are at Bollon, Alderchurch, Fofdyke, Sutherton,

Kirton, Frampton, Wibberlon, and Skirbeck : thefe will

carry, in fummer, a bullock to an acre and a half, belides

four (heep an acre ; and two fheep an acre in the winter

feafon."

It is Hated that " the Rev. Mr. Berndge, of Alderchiu-cli,

has near his houfe forty acres of the rich grafs, upon which

the (lock is upon an average 300 (heep, fixteen fattening

bullocks, three cows, four horles, and carries through the

winter three flieep an acre. This land is valued at 40;-. an

acre. It h a vail (lock. He favoured him with thefe par-

ticulars in the prefence of a dozen neighbours, and called in

his manager to confirm it ; it wanted, therefore, no after-

ccrrection*." Awd •' iu the grazing lands at Swincfliead, a

beaft an acre of 40 to 70 ftone, and two or three iTieep ; alfo
two flieep an acre in winter. Mr. Tindal, at Ewerby, which
is on high-land, compared with Holland Fen, Hocks a bul-
lock to two and a half acres, and three (heep per acre in

fummer, and two (lieep an acre in winter. And in the lord-
(liips of Horbhng, Billingborough, Berthorp, Sempring-
ham, Pointon, Dinv(by, Dunlby, and Hackonby, there are
exten(ive tracts of rich grazing land applied to fattening
bullocks and (heep, carrnng a buliock to two acres, and three
(heep per acre in fummer ; and two (heep an acre in winter,
which lands are generally rented at 3Cj-. per acre. Mr.
Eikington, of Howel, keeps one bullock and nine (heep to
three acres, and in the winter two fheep an acre." But
" Hanworth, north of Lincoln, is chiefly grafs which is fed
by cows, calves, and young cattle. On the Lawn at Norton
Place, which is heath-land, two couples per acre in fummer

;

but the foil not adapted to permanent grafs without great
exertion." And " there is a tracl of pafture-land, which
is of confiderable extent north and fouth, but very paiTow
eaft and well, which lies in the vale between the heath aiid
the Wolds. He viewed it from Norton Pl-ace in going to
Ower(by, which is in it ; the quality is good, but of the
fecond rate." And further, that " the grafs-land clufe to
Gainfhorough lets at 4/. and 5/. an acre. The marlh grafs
on the Trent and Knaith, &c. 20s. to 30J-. and produces
one and a half or two tons of hay an acre. The marihes on
the river are Hocked from the 12th of April to the 12th of
May ; tills of late has, however, been o.mittcd, as they
found the grafs hurt by it. Clear the hay by Lammas, one
to one and a half ton an acre. Then turn in milch-cows,
and after«'ards other Hock, till November. Rent 20s. but
meafure (hort. And at Garthorpe, in marHi-lands, fome
rich grazing lands, which will carry a good bullock an acre,
but no fheep fed. This land is now let to break up at
3/. 15/. an acre for 14 years." But that " Mr. HciTelden,
at Barton, has four acres near the town ; levelled and ma-
nured it after the allotment, and this year it feeds four
cows : three of them joiHed at ^s. a week, a produce of 12
guineas. At Immingham and Stallenborough, there are
fome marfli-lands that will carry nine bullocks of So Houe
upon 12 acres, and 12 (heep, and two flieep per acre in

winter ; fome has only one. But the fame lordihips have,
it is remarked, clay paflures that will not do any thing hke
this. And, at Thornton college, Mr. Uppleby has a few
clofes of extraordinary fine grazing-land, which will carry
the largeH bullocks, and it is worth, he thinks, 50J. an acre
rent.

" The marfli on the coaft of Grainthorpe, Saltflct^tby,

and Theddlethorpe, &c. is very good : it wiU keep three
(heep an acre, and an ox to three acres ; and one Hicep and
an half to an acre in winter. The hilly wold good pallures
on marl and chalk at Gayton, near Louth, will carry three
ewes and three lambs J)fr acre, and a fprinkling of young
cattle, &c. befides ; fome only two ewes and lambs, befideb
cattle, fuch land as is worth ip. to 20s. an acre. In the
marihes that are in the vicinity of Saltflect and SuttOB,
there is fome dilHnftion, which it will be proper to note by
pariflies. In Northcots, the quality rather inferior, being
chiefly for breeding. Mars Chapel, better, but Hill weak

;

and for breeding alfo. In Grainthorpe, a grjat deal very
good grazing land. Conifholm, low, fwamjiy, and but
little good. Skidbrook,agreat deal, and very good. South
Somercots, the fame ; but 1000 acres of iri^s, or common
meadow. The three Saltfleetby's 50CO acres, and a great
deal very ftrong and good for feeding beaHs Some of the
late Mr. Chaplin's marihes. litre feld !b high as 77/. tlie

ftaiute
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ftatute acre. In general, the meafure (hort from Saltficct

to Sutton, there ftatute. In the Thcddlethorpes, much very

good ; but fome low, and not well drained. Marblethorpc,

very good. Svitton, remarkable good and llrong feeding

land. .

" In thcfe marfh parifl\cs, the rich grazmg ground ot the

firft quality lets at about 40J. an acre, and the reit about

30J. Such as will not feed, but only breed, at 2or to 25J.

;

and thU dillinction of feeding and breeding is here alfo e:<-

preffcd by faying, that one lort of marfli will feed ihcep ;

but the other! keep them in holding order, will make them

hold the fleih they have got, but not fatten prohtably. If

the bell of thefe lands arc compared with the grazing diftncts

ot Bofton and its vicinity, it was remarked to him, that

thefe are more naturally 'good, and much better watered :

they have at all times p'lenlv of frefh water here, which is

a <Treat object; but for artificial fertility, locality to fairs

and markets, &c. the Bollon lands are much fupenor.

The meafure at Bofton, &c. is here faid to be more than an

acre ; here lefs, not more than three roods, and the ing land

ftill iefs. On ten acres, at Skidbrook, eight beafts and

fixleen thcep have been fummered, and the I'tieep wintered

alfo. And, in general, the marlh that lets from 30J. to 401.

will carry a beaft to two acres, and two ftieep an acre ; but,

perhaps,' he fays, more generally one and a half ftieep.''

With refpeft to the profit ot grazing the heft bind, it is

ftated in this manner :

Either, therefore, the land carries moi-e ftock, or it is to*

hiorhly rented. Grazing is accounted a profitable profeflioii ;

but when it is confidered that this 26/. capital would ftock

five acres of good arable land, and that they could not4)e

reckoned to pay a lefs profit than from 1 2s. to 1
5j-. an .icre,

from 3/. to 4/. 5.f. it will appear that the plough is much
m.ore beneficial than luch grazing calculated in this way.

Mr. Kerftiaw, of Driby, and Mr. Bourne, of Haugh,
agree in the following marfh account for land there at 35J.

the acre.

Produ,

Two (licep at icj. the fummer
Two ditto in winter

Half the profit on an ox

Espences.

Rent
Tithe

Rates and dyke-reeve

Shepherding

Cutting thirties and drefling

Ditches, folds, &c.

£. s. J.

100
I o o
I 13 4

3 '3 4

IS

3
8

I

2

o

o
o
o
o
o
6

Statement.

to two acres-A beaft bought at 2c/.

profits of 5/.
- -

Two ftieep per acre, bought in at 45 j

at 55J.

Four fleeces at g\lb. l^lb

at the

and fold

at ill.

10

d.

o

o

4

Interejl of Capital.

Bullock, half £.6 o

Two Iheep 3 O
Rent - 20 c

d.

o

4 15 4

II

— Going to look at ftock £.0

Expenets.

Rent
Tithe

Rates

Dyke-reeve

Shepherding

Walhing afid clipping

Incidents

Capital employed.

.Beafts - £-i^ o o

Sheep

A year's rent

At 5/. per e,-til.

4 10 6

24
2

10 6

26 10 6

. - 2

. - I

- - 3 6
- 9

2 5 3
- - I

- - 6
- - 6

£. /. d.

I 6 6

3 ' o
Produce
Expences

^3 13

Profit o 12

The grofs intereft rather better than i o/. per cent.

Mr. Parkinfon, of Reeveft^r, obferved, that the rich

marfhes were better managed, and in better order, twenty

vears ago, than they are at prefent ; the wold farmers had not

then got fuch pofleflion of them, and they were in the liands

of refident graziers, who attend much inore to holi'mg,

which kept them fine ; for nothing hurts niar(h land fo

much as letting it run coarfc, from permitting the grafs to

get a head. And he calculates an acre of rich marfti in

Wrangle, &c. thus,

Expences.

Profit

Here the total intcreil made is about 9/. per cent, on the

capital of 26/., and this Icems to be rather inadequate, for

tliere is nothing for IcfTeS, which, in a courfe of time, muft

be fomething confiderahlc. The intereft made ought to be,

at leaft, 10/. per cent, after a proper deduction for loilcs.

Rent
Tithe

Rates

Shepherding

D\ke.reeve

Ditches, folds, and gates

£1 16

6

I

2 3
8

6

Interejl
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Tiittrefl of CapiliiL

2 Shearlings £.5
Bullock to two

acres 20/.

Year's rent

Grazing Account of ten Acres of the firfl Chialtly.

£.0 17 o
10

2

f I

I"

2

Improvement of 2 (heep, 4 fleeces, 3 to a tod,

I' tod

Difference in price ios.

Loffes 5/. f>ir cent.

Bullock, profit about 4/.

Loffes one-fortieth

- - T 6 8
- - I

2 6 8
- - 2 4

£.2
2 4 4

I

I 19

re

Expences
4
3

3
I

4
2

Profit j^cr ac I 2 2

Or total interefi 1 1/. ^s. Gil. per cent.

In the hundrcii of Skirbeck, the pailure confifts of three

forts in point of rent, S;c. the higheft at about 45.r. being

from 32J-. to 50J. The fecond from 26s. to 32^. average

zSj. The third, average i/. is. Befides this a fmall

quantity of open meadow, called Ings, average about

i8j. The bell kind of pafture is cliiefly ftocked with

fhearling wethers, bought at the fpring market at Bollon,

which, having yielded two fleeces of wool, arc fold ofl'eafilv

in the next year ; and by beads in the fummer, fold in

autumn ; fonie kept on farther in eddifh, but all gone in the

winter. The fecond bcfl; is chiefly fed by young beads and

hogs, kept on to flieai'lings : thefe are well kept, as their

value materially depends on it ; there a' e alfo fome few
breeding fncep on this divifion of the pafliure. The third

clafs is chiefly mown. But it is to be noted that all thefe

particulars relate to an acre larger than llatute meafure,

about 4f roods."

" The firft divifion is ftocked at the rate of three flieep

per acre, winter and fummer, with the overj^lus of fome
bought in tlie fpring, and not cleared from the land till

fome month.s la^er than the time at which they are bought.

The beafts are in proportion, on an average of feven to ten

acres, from 54 to 100 ilone. The fecond clafs winters

about five fheep to two acres, with not lefs tlian four per

acre in fummer, with a few cows and youno- beafts ; and on

both thefe there will be fome few horfes, too uncertain to

average. On the beft land, they are chiefly horfes making
up for fale ; and, on the fecond quality, horfes employed
in work, or young ones ; it is not ufual to keep any horfes

in fummer except on the pafturcs. The produce of hay
on the third may be about 35^ an acre; the eddilli eaten

by cattle from the other grounds ; or by lambs or hogs,

before they go to their winter keeping.

Expences. £. s. ,1
« Rent - _ 22 10
Tithe, 3^. . . I 10
Town charges. £. s. d.

Poor and conftable, S:c. _ 027
003005

Church ^

Highways -

In the pound 033
3 12 9

Dyke-reeve, ^d.

Shepherding. 2s. Gd. an acre

Fences, is.

Intereft of capital

Seven o.xen, at 14/.

Thirty flieep, ^^s.

Enters at Lady-day, but a

year's charges

Surplus ncccffary, becaufe of
fheep unfold at time of

purehafe

Intereft at 5/.

Loffes on flock very little in-

deed, I /. per cent. v,-ill pro-

bably cover it

Cutting thirties, bobbing equal

to it, flock as above

Incidents

Profit

27 12 9
- 4 2

- I 5
10

29 11 11

98
67 10

27

210 10

10 10 o

Prodiii

2 2

165 10

207 13 \i

5

212 M II

"5 16 I

228 10

121 10

»i

24
2

228 10

Seven beafts, at 2! los.

Thirty flieep, at 54?.

Si,\ty fleeces, at 8/.

A horfe, twelve weeks

Per acre i/. iij Gd. profit.

Produce CI. Gs. cd. per acre."

The writer hints that the profit upon this firft clafs of
land is greater than upon the reft. ; aad that the third fort
yields very little profit hy'graziiig, and would pay much
better in tillage. There are many graziers tliorc, who have
no other land than what is upon thefe flats, and fome who
are fappufed to have made by theu- bufii>efs enough to have

3 realized
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realized a comfortable fubfiftencc. Tlie grazing accounts

of certain fie'ds in the occupation of Mr. Loft, of Mafh
Chapel, are ftatcd in this way :

Expences.

" Rent
Tithe

Rates

Shepherding
Iiitercft of capital

*' It carries a bullock to two acres, and tliree fhecp per

acre.

£l 15
o 2

o 3
o I

12

2 13

Produce.

« Half a bullock

A ftieep and half

£1 10 o
I 10 c

300
Expences 2 13 o

Profit

Of better land.

Rent
Sundries

Intcrell of capital

It carries a bullock and three (beep an acre.

A bullock

Three (Keep -

£250
070140
3 i6

an acre.

.
3

-
3

6
Expences 3 16

Profit 2 4

It is however Hated, that very fc\r fields will yield

any thing like this : he has but one clofc ; and there are

fome expences omitted. And " Mr. Tennilon, of Lincohi,

kas 43 acres of marib at Grimlby, that fummer-Jeeds 14
bullocks ; and carries 35 fheep the year tiirough.'' But
that " in the tratl of marfh-land on the fca-coalt, they

obftrve, that where moft grafs is left in autumn, there the

herbfcgc is the coariell and word next year 5 tbe remark was
made in anfwer to recommending eddilb for fpring-feeding

ftieep, which would not do on rich marlh, tiiough it might

on uplands." It aUb (hews, that the fyllcm of clofe feed-

ing is proper, and would anfwrr well in many diltritts where

it is not the practice.'' And " in the hundred of Skirbcck,

they like to have a tolerable Iiead of grafs in tlie fpring,

before turning in ; and afterwards fo to flock as to prevent

its getting coarfe by running away, fo as to prevent the

necedity of bobbing, which, however, muil be done in a

wet growing feafon.''

But after the ilock has been brought into a proper ftate

for the market, there is in many fituations much difficulty

hi difpofing of it to the belt advantage. Mr. MirlhrJl has

remarked, that though it be attended with Iffs difficulty

than that of bu^'ing in the (lock, it requires much know-

ledge, as well as experience, to execute it in the belt man-

ner, or with the leaft poflibl'? lofs. A due confidcrati -n of

the progrefs of the ilock while feeding, and of the length

of time thev have been upon the land, may afford fome fort

of guide in the bufmefs ; but the moft correft judgment

may be formed by the young grazier, by the praClice of

frequent weighing, and the accurate comparifon of tiie living

with the dead weight of fuch ftock as are killed in hiu

nei"-hbourhood, as it is a much more certain method than

the ufe of the eye and hand, as has been fliewn under the

head Gn.AZlEK. Having recourfe to frequent weighing has

alfo the advautage of (hewing the progrefs that is made by
animals under different forts of keep or food. But befides

this, the grazing farmer mull be regulated in the fale of his

ftock by the nature of his fituation. In moft of the mid-

land and fouthern parts of the kingdom, Smithfield is the

place \shere the fat ftock of the farmers are dlfpofed of:

while in other parts, they are frequently fold in the neigh-

bourhood, or to the large towns which are at no great

diftance. In the former caies, efpecially on the Icfs exten-

five farms, the fat ftock are brought up by perfons, who
make it a bulinefs, being employed by various graziers iu

the fame vicinity, who have an entire confidence in them.

With the more cxtenfive graziers, who fc-nd up frequent

lots, the bufinefs is done by a falefman, in whom they have

confidence. With, little grazing farms, the cuilom is often

to fell them to the butchers in the neighbourhood, which is

frequently the beft method. And the advantages of thefe

different modes muft depend greatly upon circumftances.

Some, however, fuppofe that the London market is the

beft calculated only for thofe who give a weekly attendance,

on account of the uncertainty of the fupplies. The ex-

pences being materially different, as with the falefman's com-
miffion, they frequently amount to twelve fliiliings a head

there, while in t'tie country th;y are not more tlian from

three to five. Conl'equently, that fat itock may in many
cafes, v\hcre only a few, or what are termed fmall lots, ar.;

to be difpofed of, be fold at home with leis expencc than

having them fcnt to diftant markets ; but that with large

lots, the latter mode muil be had recourfe to, as more cer-

tain, expeditious, and convenient. Upon the whole, the

facls which have been ftatcd fully ftiew that the advantages

of the grazing fyftem muft be m.aterially different under

different circumftances, and be greatly influenced by thofe

of a local kind. It has indeed been remarked by a Kentifh

grazier, that the profits of no two grazing farmers arc ex-

adly " alike on die fame given quantity of land," nor even

on the fame land, as years, prices, as well as the exertions

and talents of eacli individual, are different. In all cafes,

the fuperiority of the fuccefs muft ii- a great meaiure de-

pend upon the knowledge, exertion, and excellence of the

method which is adopted by die parliculaj- farmer. State-

ments can of courfe only lliew what are the general profits

of the fyftem. ^^'ith ncat-catde, in the we'.teni and mid-

land diftricts, they are given by Mr. Billingfiey, and Mr.
Young, in the .Surv^rys under the direction of the Board of

Agriculture. In this way, the iormer fays, that a grazing

farmer who ha^ 2co acres of land, may fatten annually one

hundred head of cattle, as oxen, with fcvcniy flieep and ten

colts, which together may afford a comfortable but not

exorbitant profit to him.

jS .Statement.
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Slaltmenl.

Dr.

To rent of 200 acres, average value 4CJ. an

acre ....
To tithe ami taxes, fay

Feb. To fifty oxen, at ill.

July. To tifty oxen, at 7/.

To mowing and making hfty acres of hay, at

ics. - - - - -

To ikimming and making fifty acres of fum-
mer-leaze, at y. . . -

To wages throughout the year, befides the

farmer's hibour ...
To accidents ....
To profit (interefl- of capital and accidents

Cr.

£. d.

included)

Cr.

Oa. By fifty oxen, at 18/.

May. By fifty oxen, at 13/.

By profit on feventy flieep, fummer kept

By profit on ten colts ...
By profit on two hundred Ihecp whiter tatted,

and fold in April uulhorn

And on the rich grazing lands in Lincolnlhire^ according

to the latter writer, the practice feems to afford a much
greater advantage to the farmer ; as the account, given

by T. Fydell, efq. M. P. for twenty acres, in 1796, llands

thus

:

400
?o

550
350

25

7 10

50
20

1452 10

277 10

1730

£. s. d.

900
650
40
40

ICO

1730

Slatemml.

Dr. £. d.

To 18 beaftp, at 12/ each

To 80 flieep, at 46^.

216 O O

184 O o

Expences, viz.

£.
Tilhe - - .1
Dyke-reeve . . 3

Rates - - - 10

Shepherding - . 3

Expences . . j

s.

10

d.

4C0

22

2

10

6Lofs, fuppofed one fiieep

for 35

Interefl: one year

One year's rent

424
21

60

16

4

Hire of a clofc for the winter,

fheep ... 506

17 10

Profit . '

523
«7

10

4

By 18 beafls, at 19/. yj.

By 80 fliecp, at 55;-.

By 52 tod ot wool, at ijs.

346 lo- o
220 o o

44 4 o

610 14 o

And that " the difference between the buying and f.41in"-

price, lofs dedufted, 2c8/. 8.t.-, is the produce of the lanc^
or .10/. 8j-. per acre, which is very great indeed, and fhews
that this land would let at 5/. ^j. an acre, fiippofiiig this

year to be an average one.

" This difference . of rent would deduft 44/. from the'

profit of 87/. and leave 43/. whicii, with 21/. char^^ed, make
64/ ; interell on the year's atlvance of 546, or iii per
cent."

But in the fyftem of grazing ptirfued in fome of the
fouthern rich marfliy diftrids with flieep, as ftated fome
tim.e ago, the amount Hands as below, according to Mr.
Price ; but at prefent the profit mull be much higher,
from the improved jnanageir.ent of the Romi.ey Marfii
graziers in general.

^'tccount of Slock bought hi for Fifty Jlcrct of Pajure Land,
for the 7'ear I'j'S.

310 barren ewes, at i/. is. each

go South Down wetliers, at do.

10 lleer runts,. ...
10 Suffex oxen

8 Steer runts

Rent, at 30J. per acre

Expences, at jj-. per acre

Stoci fold off Fifty Acres of Paflure Land, in the Tenf
1788-89.

£ s. d.

480 10 o

139 10 o
130 o o
150 o o

.€. s. d.

325 10

94 10

98 15

115

49 10

ys
12 la

770 15

Vol. XVI.
6io 14 o

310 barren ewes, at 31.;. each

90 South Down wethers, at do.

10 lleer nnits, at 13/, each

10 Suffex oxen, at 15/. each

10 ditto, to keep 18 weeks, at zs. per

v.-eek each - - - 1800
8 lleer runts, fold at 9/. each - 7200
2 ditto, to keep I2 weeks, at is. 6d. per

week each - - - I 16 o
8 packs 3 draughts of long wool at

8/. los.

ll. ditto of fine wool, at 12/.

Total

Dednft

Clear profit

Profits on Fatting Laiul, alloivivg lot. for each Sheep,

One acre.

'Winter, 2 barren ewes, oft" in May
Summer, 5 wethers, off at Michaelmas

Wool of 7 flieep, at i zL per pack
One bullock to fat

4U

.74 7 6
18

1084 3 6

770 '5

3^5 8 6

Qch Sheep,

£. s. d.

I

2 10

? 2

3

8 12

Rent
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£. f. d.

Brought ovor

£. .s. d..

8 li.

Rent - . 1 10

Ex])ence3 - o
Afll-fles and taxes o

5

5
2

-Clear profit 6 12

One acre.

Three wethers, on at Micha
Two ditto, in May
AVool
One bullock to fat

elmas I

I

I

3

10

10

7

Rent, &c. as before

-

2

Clear profit 5

Profits on Breeding Land.

. , • One acre.

•Winter'; 2I ewes and 3 lambs, at 14^. . 2 2
' Wool of i\ ewes
c Wool of 3 lambs

Wool of one teg

iThe fummcr im[)rovement of do.

Joift bullock keep

'3

4
4
5

10

6

Rent . - - 1

3 18 6

Expcnces . .

One in twenty lofs by deaths
5
7

I 12

-Clear profit 2 6 6

It is remarked, " on the firil of tliefe ftatemcnts, that

the year was favourable for vegetation ; and that fuch pro-

fits could not probably be made feven years togethei',

vhicli is the moll accurate method of calculating profits en
land. There being no aiTefies on the land, alfo, makes it

more profitable." And further, that two modes in refpedt

" to the profits on fattening land are ftated ; the firll ufed

by the beil graziers ; tlie other, the moil common : fome
take bullocks in to keep, others buy runts ; the profits of

which mufl depend on their judgment ; but 3/. is the medium
profit between the whole : ics. each flieep is generally al-

lowed as the gained profit by fattening.' It is added that

" it cannot be fuppofed that this profit will always

amount to fo much as the years differ ; therefore dry f'a-

fons v.ill abate it, and a large tradl of land cannot have the

fi'.pply of (lock to make it fo great. There are lofies

to be taken out ; but, upon the whole, it is very profit-

able, as the expcnces are fo moderate, that one fervant-man

can manage a thoufand acres of pafture-land. The value

or rent of land is put too low, except for long leafes unex-

pired, or where a large (quantity of land is taken. The
average price of rent is from 40/. to 3/. for fattening land,

Bnlcfs four or five hundred acres of breeding and fattening,

perhaps about 3c/. ; and fome old leafes i/. breedinor

land."

It is Hated that where flieep, in order to fatten them in a
more expeditious manner, or to finifh them in cafes where
the grafs is infuffieient for the purpofe, have the addition of
turnips or other forts of luxuriant green food, great care
(liould be taken, by the grazier, that a due proportion of
fome fort of dry material be had recourfc to at the fame
time; as without fuch precaution, not only Ipfs may be fui"-

tained by the death of fome of the flieep in particular in-

Itances, but by their making lefs progrcfs in becoming fat

than would otherwife be the cafe. Hay, cut chaff, bran,

or a few oats, anfwer the purpofe very well. See Sori.-

I.NC.

It is ncceffary, in order thrt the confumption of thefe fort's

of food may be conducled in the moll economical manner,
that proper troughs, racks, cribs, or bafkets, fliould be
pro', ided, and fixed in fuch a way, as that they cannot be
oM-rturned. Th.e graziers, in fome parts of Lincolnihire,

have a hrge lort of crib or wicker-work balket, being eii^ht

or ten feet in circumference, and wattled to the height of
one foot or a foot and a half, in a dole manner, and then

left open for about a foot and a half; after which it is

clofcly wattled again for nearly afoot, being drawn in, in a
narrowing manner at the top, fo as to have only proper
room for introducing the food. The ftuds or Haves are

placed about eight or ten inches apart, which admit of the

Iheep feeding in a diilinCl manner. Jt is defcribed in the

fourth volume of the i:rfl feries of the Repertory of Arts, &c.
and denominated a tumbril. It may be feen at ^^. 8. in the

Plate on Granaries. This contrivance affords much advan-
tage, both in the faving of food from being wafted, and in.

affording the lefs ftrong flieep an opportunity of feeding

without being diflurbed or driven away by the ftrong ones,

and confequently much injured.

In the Rural Economy of the Midland Counties, it is

noticed in relpecl to the practice of grazing in fuch feafons

as are very wet, that an incident of this fort that occurred to

the writer in the very wet autumn of 1789 is interefting.

" Tiie general complaint is, that grazing ilock, though they

have this year rolled in grafs, have not done well ; Mr.
Henton, of Hoby in Leicefterfhire, being Angular in fa)'-

ing, that his feeders had done tolerably. Indeed his Ilock

corrobates his afTertion. He had a lot of cows at Lough-
borough, the 1 2th of Augull, the fatteil in the fliow.

" But his management is more remarkable than his fuc-

cefs." He " foddered them with hay all the wet weather;

that is, he mowed the broken grafs for them, beginning

under the hedres, and continuing to mow the coarfell

patches throughout the piece.

" The firll day (the day it was mown), the cattle feldom

touched it ; but the fecond or third day they fell to it

freely, eating it " between whiles," in preference to grafs.

In the morning, it was always the firfl thing they filled their

bellies with.

" The cattle having eaten up the more palatable parts of
the herbage, the thiftles, and other offal, were raked up,
and carried off the ground : moil excellent management !

"This Hock conlitied of about fixty head. At firft one
man only was employed in mowing, &c. But, before the

rainy weather ceafed, he fet on another man.
" What an admirable thought ! that which other men fuf-

fered to ftand wafte in itielf, an encumbrance to the ground,

and a nurfery i>f weeds, was converted to food, more nutri-

tious, in a wet feaion, than the beft of the Handing
herbage."

Ml'. Parkinfon, of Lincohilliire, had made a pradlical ob-
I fervation,
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fervation, which is, that "the lefs flieep are changed, the

better." It demands the farmer's attention, as (hewing the

injury of folding in many cafes. And it is noticed, that the

grazing cattle are changed while the bufinefs of holbhig the

fields is performed, and that the fooncr this is executed the

better; as when the grafs tufts aie cut while young, tlie

cattle will eat the produce well.

Upon the fubjeft of Hocking grazing land, Mr. Marfliall

i-emarks, that " the fairs at Birmmghani are among the worft,

in the country for fat flock, the butchers giving the graziers

no encouragement to drive their Hock to them, preterring

the toil of riding twenty, thirty, or perhaps forty, miles

from home to pick up their "fat!" (pending a principal

part of their time and their profits in an employment truly

ridiculous. How convenient it would be to tiie grazier, as

well as to the butcher, to have a weekly market, a Smith-

field at or near Birmingham ! to the grazier, in thereby having

a conilant and certain market whenever lie wanted either

keep or money ; and, to the butcher, in faviiig time and

travelling e.xpeiices. Yet the few animals which are taken

tliere at prefent, are frequently drove out unfold. But
Thurfdav, which is the ordinary market-day, is improper.

Monday or Tuefday would be a more fuitable day ; and Sut-

ton, perhaps, the moil iuitable place. In perlormiug the

bufinefs of purchafing in ilock, the neareil fairs are always

to be preferred, if it can be done there with ])ropriety ; as

much injury and lofs is frequently fnllaiiiedby driving from a

ccnfiderable dillance.

And the bulinefs of grazing other forts of animals may,

in fome cafes, be a proiitable concern, but mull always be

regulated by the nature of the land and circumitances of the

farmer. Where he has a confiderable extent of tlie more
coarfe fort of pallurc-land, he may often find it advantageous

to graze ynung horfes, clpecially where he has the conve-

nience of breeding them likev. ife. But though it is a praftice

fonictimes followed by grazi.ig farmers, to admit horfes in

the fame pallures with the other ftock, it fhould conihuitly

be avoided as much as poffibJe, as tliey are very injurious by
teazing and driving the fattening cattle about, and prevent-

ing their reding fo much as is otherwife the cafe. It is a

better method to let them follow this fort of ftock. When
horfes are admitted upon the grazing lands in Somerf.'tfliire,

it is feldom done in a larger proportion than that of one to

twenty acres. But there is another animiJ which it has long

been a practice in particular lituations to graze. This is tiie

hog, which, where the farmer has a piece of rich grafs,

either of the artificial or natural kind, lie may turn upon it

witli much advantage. "With clover, and lome other arti-

ficial graifes, the animals are found to fucceed periettly well

in this fort of management ; but it is objetlionable as lofiiig

a vail fonr.e of manure of an excellent kind. When the

field is fo fituatcd as that the hogs can return in the evenings

to the well littered fties, it may, however, be a highly

beneticial fyilem of pracliee. There can be no doubt but

that this fort of management mlgiit be much mora exten-

fively employed with this animal, and that thereby mucli of

the food of ilore pigs miglit be faved. See Huti.

GRAZIOSO, Jtnh Grac'ieufemint, Fr. gracefal, are

terms in Mujic, addrciied to the performer ; but if the com-

pofition is devoid of grace, the term can convey no inllruc-

tion to the performer. It is in vain for the compofer to

fit down with a refolnlion to compofe a graceful movement

;

it mull come unfought, and infenlibly.

Marmontel has defined grace in poetry, grace in attitudes,

grace in motion, grace in the arrangement of words in

profe, of figures in painting, as apolifi^ a lacquer, a vuruifli.

G R E
a gilding to every human adioii ; without which we may be
furprifed and entertained, but never perfeftly pleafed. f.--.

i

No poet, perhaps, abounds in grace and facility fo much
as Metaftalio ; for examples, fee hi.'i cantatas.
Among mufical compofers, perhaps, none have been

inore gifted with this charm than Pergolefi, Sacchini, and
Cimarofa.

The time of a graziofo movement is nearly the fame as
andante ; fmooth, gentle, and inclined to piano ; no coarfe
ilrokes of the bow on the violin, or dry coups dc langiie on
the G flute, except, to vary the exprefiion and effedt, the
compofer indicates tfie contrary.

GRAZZANO, n\ Geography, a town of Italy ; 13 miles
S.S.W. of Verona.

GRAZZINI, Gio. P-VOLo, of Ferrara, in .5;c5-ra/,/^j., left
the profeffion of goldfmitli to become a painter at an advanced
period of his life ; his cliief inftruftions he owed to the friend-
ihip of Carlo Bonone. The (irft fpccimen of his capacity was
a picture of St. Eligio placed in the goldfmith's hall of
Ferrara. Eight years wliich he had employed to finifli the
work were amply redeemed by the difplay of a mafler-hand,
and a tone of colour that placed him near in rank to Porde-
none, and aftoniflied all Ferrara, who had known Grazzini
for half a century. He continued to produce works of kfs
compafs, but of equal talle, which are met with in private
collections. He died in 1632. Fufeh's Pilkington.

Git.'VzziN-i, ANTiioxy-FKANcis, furnamed // Lafca, an
Italian writer, was born at Florence in 1503, and is'knowii
to pofterity as a confiderable writer in profe and verfe. He
is particularly remembered for his light and jocofe poems,
among which are many

' of the Caiiti Carnafcialefchi, or
Carnival Songs. Thefc, it is faid, were firft invented by
Lorenzo de Medici, and a collection of them was publifiied
by Grazzini at Florence in 1559. His other works are
as follow : " La Guerra de Mollri, poema giocofo," 1584
"Stanze," &c. " Comedie VII. ;" " 11 Lafca, Dialol
golo," &c. ;

" Lcttere," " Orazione," " Rime,'' No-
velle XI. The lall was an extremely popular work, and as
a noveliil Grazzini was thought to be a worthy rival of Boc-
cace in the elegance of his narration and purity of his flvlc.

He was one of the founders of the academy Delia Crufca.
Moreri.

GREASE, among Farrkrs, ^c. an inflammation and
fwelling of the heels about the fetlocks, and fometimcs of
the legs of a horfc, as high as the knee or hock, with the
fecrctonof an oily matter, to wliich the difeafe owes ilj

name. The matter difeharged from the heels has a peculiar
offenfive fmell, and the heels themfelves are fometimes ulce-
rated. Heavy horfes, with round flefhy legs, are the mod
fubject to this diforder, and the white 'legs more than the
refl. It is almoft always found in the pofterior extremities.
Greafe is occalloiied by fudden changes from a cold to a hot
temperature, fuch as the removing of horfes from grafs into
hot tlables ; from the too fudden change of a generous to an
impoverilhingdiet

; fiom negleft on the part of grooms in
leaving the heels wet ami full of faiid ; and from conllitutional
debility. On the apjiroaeii of this difeafe, and for fevcral days
before any very conlidv-rable apjjearances of fwelling and iii-

ffammatioii, the animal fi ems to fuel much pain in tlieaffefted
heel, which is indicated by his railing it frequently from tlie

ground, and his not being able to rell upon it without un-
eafincfs. At this early period, the diforder may in general be
removed by a poultice of boiled bran and linfeed powder
conflantly applied to the part, and kept moill with warm
water ; giving every night, or every fecond night, a mild
diuretic. WUeii die inflammation and fwelling are conlider-

4^2 able.
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able, the fore-mentioned poultice may be ufed, and a ftrong

diuretic, or a purgative may be adminiftered as long as th;;

cafe feems to require it. When the fwclling and inflamma-

tion have abated, which will commonly happen in three or

four days, the poultice may be difconlinued, and the fol-

lowino-ailringent lotion may be applied five or lix times a day.

Formi of allringent lotion, I'iz. No. I. Alum powdered,

I oz., vitriolic acid, i dr. and water, i pint. No. 2. Alum
powdered, 4 o/.., vitriolated copper, ^ oz , and water, i\ pint.

No. 3. Sugar of lead, 4 oz., vinegar, 6 oz., water, I tjuart.

In each of thefe recipes mix the ingredients. Some altera-

A S E.

mar(h is ferviceable : and a few months' run on a falt-martfi

has frequently eradicated the diforder, when other remedies

have failed. OblUnate cafes of greafe nay very frequently

be cured by withholding the horle's allowance of water for

two days, or even a longer time, and then riding him into the

fea or fait v.ater, when his third will induce him to drink

freely ; and the fait water will aft as an ufeful laxative and

alterative. This procefs muft be frequently repeated, when-

ever it does not appear to be injurious in any material re-'

fpeft. In a few obftinate cafes, Mr. Wliite fays, (Treatifc^

on Veterinary Medicine,) that he lias feen the mercurial

tion may be neceffary, according to circum.ftances, in the alterative of fervice, giving one ball every morning, until

ftrength of thefe lotions. Where the inflammation and jrri-

tabiUtv of the part are conliderable, they muil be diluted

with an equal quantity of water ; but if the inflammation

he fubdued, and a fwelling and ulceration remain, ihe alum

folution cannot be made too ftrong. If the heels be ulce-

rated, and efpecially if they ajjpear foul and have an olFen-

iive fmell, one or other of the following aftringenl ouit-

ments (hould be applied to the ulcers, ws. No. i. Hog's

lard, 4 oz., oil of turpentine, 2<3r., and water of acetated

litharge, i oz. No. 2. Venice turpentine, i oz., hog's lard

4 oz., and alum finely powdered, 1 oz. Mix the refpcctive

ingredients. If the ulcers be deep, and do not readily heal,

thev fhould be wafhed with the detergent lotion previoully

the bowels are opened : it is formed of calomel, i, dr.,

aloes, I dr., Caftile foap, 2 dr., and oil of Juniper, 30 drops,

made into a ball with fyrup for one dofe. In the treatment

of thofe ulcers, or " cracks," ' as they are often termed, which

particularly occur in the back part of the pallern, and'

which are of diilicnlt cure, cleanlinefs is of great import-

ance ; and when they appear inflam.ed and painful, it will

be ufeful to apply a foft poultice, in which a little Goulard
has been mixed, for two or three days. The following

ointment, viz. frcfli hog's lard, 4 oz. and v%hite lead finely

powdered, l oz. mixed^ may then be applied, fpread on tow,

and fccured with a light thin bandage. If cracks or ulcers

appear in the heels, without that general fwelling of the

to each dreffing. Regular exercife on clean and dry ground legs and difcharge of matter, which conilitute the difeafe'

is of the highclt importance. In flight cafes of greafe, the

aftringent lotion and a few diuretic balls will generally efTcct

a cure ; but if the difeafe is of long ftanding, and more

efpecially if the horfe has had it before, it will be more

difficult to remove it. In fuch cafes an alterative pov.-der,

eompofcd of powdered refin and nitre of each 4 ounces,

mi.^ied and divided into 8 dofes, fliould be given in the corn

every day, until it produces a confiderable diuretic effecl:.

In very obllinate cafes, rowels in the thigh have been found

ufeful. Digitalis, or fox-glove, has been recommended ia

thofe fwellings of the legs which are the confequences of

greafe ; but as this is a violent medicine, and apt to injure the

ilomacli, it fliould be cautioufly adminilkred ; the dofe is

from liKlf a dram to one dram. When a horfe has fuilcred

nrimed greafe, they may be foon cured by applying the'

aftringent ointment, and giving a few dofes of diuretic

alterative : but when thefe are accompanied by the grc-afe,

laxatives or purgatives are proper, according to the condi-

tion of the animal. The aftringent ointment is made of

hog's lard, 4 oz. palm oil, 2 oz. and fine ohve oil, 1 oz.

melted by placing the pot which contains it in boiling v.ater,'

and, when melted, flirring in il oz. of the water of acetated

lithart^e, and continuing to ftir it till the mixture is nearly-

cold. If the ulcers are deep, the horfe (hould be kept in the

ftable till tl.ey are nearly healed, with a cooling opening diet ;

and his legs fhould be frequently and briflily rubbed v. i.h

the hand ; and a few of the diuretic alterative powders

ftiould be given. When proud fle(h, as it is called, apperrs in

luch from this difeafe, and appears to be weak and out of the ulcers, it niuft be deilroyed by cauflics, fuch as blue

condition, a liberal allowance of corn will tend to recover

him, efpecially if it be alliiled by the aftringent lotion, and

careful rfrooming. In cafes of this kind exercile is indiipen-

fiblc. When the difeafe depends upon debility it is obvious

that a dofe of phyfic would be improper; but confiderable

benefit has fometimes attended the exhibition every morning,

til! the bowels are m.oderately opened, of the foUovnng al-

terative ; viz. foccctrinc aloes, I oz., caftile foap, i '. oz. •

powdered ginger and myrrh, of each \ oz. Form thefe into

a mafs with fyrup, and divide it into fix balls. This mcd;ci:ie,

thou"^h of an opening quality, will iiiiprcve the hcrfc's

ftrength, and at tlie fame time promote abforption. Or the

following preparation may be adminiftered : i.vc. antim.ony,

finely p;)wdered, and flowers of fulphur, of each 6oz.; linlced

powder, 2 oz. ; and honey fufficie-nt to form a niafs for 12

balls ; one of which may be given once or twice a-day.

Nothing tends fo much to prevent greafe and fwelling of

the legs aS frequent hand-rubbing, and cleaning the heels

carefully, as foon as a horfe comes in from exercife. In inve-

terate cafes of greafe, where the difeafe appears to be in

fome degree habitual, a run at gra.'"s is the only remedy. If

a dry paddock can be procured where the horfe may be fliel-

tcred in bad v/cathcr, it will be found very convenient ; for

thus circumftanced the horfe may perform his ufual labour,

and be krpi free from the complaint. In the earlier ftages of

the difeafe, the practice of turning the hcrfe into a falt-

vitriol powdered, or diTolved in warm water, or lunar cauf-

tic. AVlien this is negletted, they fcmetiir.es increafe to a

large fize, and become almoll cf a horny confiftence, in

which ftate they are commonly named " grapes."'

In recent cafes of greafe, in which the heels are inflamed

and fwollen, and difcliarge a whitilh-coloured m.atler, much
benefit has refulted from fom.enting them for a confiderable'

time with warm water, in which a fmall quantity cf Goulard

has been mixed, and immediately applying the Goulard poul-

tice. In obftinate cafes of greafe, where the matter difchargcd

is very folid, the fomenting poultice is ufefi;!, that is, a poul-

tice of linfced meal, v.arni v.ater, and yeall, which fuon removes

the oScnfive fiv.eli, and caufcs a Icfs acrid matter to be formed.

Powdered charcoal has alfo been recommended for the fame

purpofe. In recent cafes the Goulard poultice and n;;!d

purgatives will foon reduce the inflammatico coniidcrEbly ;

and then the cure is eafily nccomplifiicd by aftringent lotions.

For preventing a return cf tie complaint, exercife and good
grooming are indif;)enf:ibly iicctfiary ; frequent hand rub-

bing of tl\e legs, and a diuretic powder cccaficnally, are alfo

ufeful. Horles with w liite hinder legs, or fuch as are much
difpofed to fwelling of the legs, fliould be bandaged for

fome time, particularly after hard work, keeping the bandage
conftantly moift with a folution of alum and water. In

'

fome cafes of greafe the inflammation fccms to extend to-

the cellular membrane under the fliin, the confcqr.cnce of

2 wliicb
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which is a marc fcvere pain and lamenefs than when it is fii-

perficial. Tlr-' inflamiimtiori generally termiiiateb in an abict'l':;

of tlic heel, which biirlls and leaves a deep ill-looking ulcer.

Altlioiigli the general fuelling of the legs fubfides, the ulcer

J3 extremely irritable, and healed with difficulty, particularly

if the horfe be exercifed. By applying poultices and warm
digelHve ointment, and by keeping the horfe at reft, the ulcer

gradually heals. When ulcers of the heel do not appear

difpofed to heal, the adringent ointment above-mentioned

(liould be changed for the following, which is more ftimu-

lant, and. previouHy to its application, the fore flioidd be

waflied with a folution of blue vitriol. The ftimulating oint-

ment is prepared by mixing ointment of yellow refin, 4 oz.

olive oil A oz. and red nitrated qiiickfilvei' in fine powder
A oz. See White's Treatife of Veterinary Medicine, v(;l. i.

If the greafe be an attendant of fome other difeafe, it will

be in vain to attempt the cure before the difeafe be removed,

that is the original caufe of, it ; awd therefore, if it be a

ho£tic, the yellows, or the furcin, &c. the direftions given

for thofe difeafes are to be followed, and in the mean time

proper applications are to be ufed outwardly for the greafe.

Gre.vse, Molt.')'., a difeafe of the intelHnes, incident

to horfes, and generally dependent on feme conilitutional

afFeftion. Hories that have been well fed, without much
exercife, are pecuharly fubjed to this complaint : although

they appear fleek and fat, they are not fit for violent or

lon-r-continued exertion, unlefs they liave been brought to it

gradually : and therefore when they are put to work in tliis

Itate, and violently exercifed, a fever cftcn enlues ; and this

fever commonly depends upon general inflammation or in-

creafed atlion of the whole arterial fyilem. In this difeafe,

nature makes an effort to rem.ove it by a violent purging
;

and the mucus, formed on the inner furtace of the bowels for

the purpofe of lubricating and protefting them from the

atlion of any acrimonious matter that may happen to be

paflinrr through them, being now more abundant, appears

fomewhat like fat mixed with the dung. When blood is

drawn from a horfe in this ftate, a large quantity of inflamma-

tory crull, coagulable lymph, or bufi'-coloured jelly, appears

on its furiace. Such is the account which Mr. White g{ves

of this difeafe, and he explodes the account of thofe veteri-.

nary writers who reprefent molten greafe as con lifting in a

colliqiration or general melting of the fat of the body,

great part of which is abforbed, and thrown upon the blood

and upon the intettines, whence it is voided with the excre-

ment. Nor does he approve of the defcription of this dileafe,,

given by Mr. Blaine, in his Treatife on Veterinary Medi-

cine, who confiders it to be the lame with the human dyfen-

tery. In the courfe of a ten years' exteniive praftice, he fays

that he has never met with a fingle cafe that refembled

the dvfentery defcribed -by medic.d authors. " I have

ofLen obferved,'' fays this writer, " during the progrefs of

fvmptomatic fever, interrml inflammation, mucus mixed with

the dung, wliich had fometimes the appearance of part of

one of thofe long white worms fo often found in the horfe's

bowels ; at others it refembled a membrane. I have ob-

ferved the fame thing in horfes apparently healthy, or after

the' operation of very ftrong phyfic. I tiave alfo fcenmany

cafes where there was.tenefmus or ronfidcrable irritation in

the retlum ; the horfe fi-equently voiding a fmall quantity of

duno-, and appearing in pain. But this was always a fymp-

tora°of fome more important complaint, and eafily removed,

or the effect of piiyiic, and very unlike dyfentery." Molten

jrreaie, according to Mr. White, is not to be confidercd as a

tiftinct difeafe, but merely as a fymptom, fometimes appear-

in'T in general infl.unmation, but more frequently in fevers.

lifeither of thefe cafes fome of the internal organs are more
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affefted than others. When a diiTicuIty of breathing occurf,
indicated by an unufually quick motion of the flanks and
expanfion of tlie nollrils, it is a iigii of an afFeflion of the
lungs. When molten greafe appears, it fhews that the mu-
cous membrane of the bowels is more particularly affedted

;

fometimes both thefe parts are affeded at the lame time.
The principal remedy in this difeafe is copious, bleeding,
according to age, ftrength, and other circumftances of the
cafe. It is often ncceffary to repeat the operation of bleeding

;

and if the difeafe appears to be principally feated in the lungs,
only laxatives fliould be adminiilered and rowels inferted in
the cheft and belly ; the fides alfo may be blifl'ered, or the
mullard cmbroc;ition rubbed on the fides and belly. In mol-
ten greafe, or when the bowels are affeded, if a copious-
purging occurs, it ihould not be fuppreiTed, but encouraged,
by giving frequent decodioiis of linfeed, gum arabic didolv-
ed in water, ftarch, or the powder of arrov^ root, and boiled
in water

.^

When tiie dung is voided fparingly, but frequently,,
and particularly when any knobs are mixed with it, let a
pint of caftor oil be given, which may be repeated, if necef-
fary, about two days. In this cafe it will be proptr to rub
the multard embrocation on the belly. If the difeafe con-
tinue, and efpeciallj^ if there be coiiliJerable irritation about
the anu.s ; tlie horfe frequently ejedling a fmall quantity of
excrement, and appearing to be in great pain, the following
opiate clyfter may be given, -viz. opium I i- dram, warm
water 8oz. mixed, to which add about a quart of ftarcli.

water,/, e. ftarch boiled in water, of a proper confiftence for
a clyfter.^ If th^ exhibition of a clyfler feems rather to in-
creafe than alleviate the pain and irritation, the dofe of caitor
oil muft be repeated, and a clyfter thro A'n up only of water
gruel or a little oil. As tlie gut in this cafe is very tender
and irritable, the clyfter pipe ftiould not be rough, and it.

fliould be introduced with caution ; it fliould therefore be
perfectly fmooth, covered with oil or lard, and not protruded
with violence. It is probable, fays Mr. White, that a fmalC
fhort tube of bone, about three times the bulk and length of
the pipe ufed in human fubjedls, would be preferable on this

occalion to that which Is commonly employed.. V/hite'a
Treatife of Veterinary Medicine, vo*. i.

'
,

Gke.'ISE, among Hunkis, denotes the fat of a boar or
hare.

GREASY, in Agriculture, a term pro vincially made ufc-
of to imply any thing fc.-ul, whetlier in animals <.r land. It is

frequently ufed to fignify fuch tillage lands as are much
over-run with grafs when in the ftate of fallow.

Gf;EASY-j?/(7t'j-, or Crcichyllacs, in MWmg, aiv tern-.s'

by which kind ftialc or flate clay, or that wlucli lias a greafy
appearance, and works or digs eafily, is dillinguiihed. See .

Sua I.E.

GREAT., a term of comparifon, denoting a thing to
have more extenfion than fome other to which it is referred.

Tlius wc fay, a great fpace ; a great diftaiice ; a great
figure, a great body, &c., See;CoMrAHlso.N.
Ghkat is likewife ufed figuratively, in n-.altcrs of mora-

lity, &c. to fignify ample, noble, elevated, extraordinary,
imjjortant, &c. Thus «c fay, Shakfpcare was a great ge-
nius ; queen Eii/.abeth had a great foul; Cromv>ell was a
man of great defigns ; Da Vinci, a great painter ; Galileo,

a great philofopiier ; BofTu, a great critic, &c.
GuE.VT is alfo a title or quahty appropriated to certain

princes, and other illuftrious perfonages. Thus wc fav the
great Turk ; the great Mogul ; the great khan of I'artary

;

the great duke of Florence, &c.
Gkeat is alfo a furname beftowed on feveral kings and

emperors. Thus we fay, Alt xandcr the great, Cyrus tlie

great ; Charles the great, or Charlemagne ; Henry the great

of
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of France, &c. So the Englidi frequently fay, Edward
the great, or the great Edward ; William the great, mean-

ing king William III. or the great William The French

fay Louis the great, le gr/intl, fpeaking of Louis XIV.
Giles of Paris fays, Charlemagne iirll got the furname great

from the tallnefs and eminence of his llature. Helgaud adds,

that Hugh the great of France was thus denominated on ac-

count of his great piety, goodiiefs. Sec.

Great is alio applied to leveral officers v.ho have pre-

eminence over others. Tluis we fay, tlie lord great cham-
berlain ; the great marflial of Poland, S:c.

GuK AT Chiles of thffphere. See deal Circle.
GuiiAT CircleJailing. See Sailixc;.

CtREAT Apparatus. See Apparatus.
Great Artery. See Artkiiy.
Great Bairam. See Bairam.
Great Banh of Neiifouiidland, in Geography. See Bank.

It lies between 41 and 50' 24 N. lat., and between 49 4^',

and 54 45' W. long.

Gkk vy Barringtott. See Barrington. The number of

inhabitants by a late cftimate is 1754.
Great Bay, a bay of Nortli America, at the mouth of

tlie Pifcataqua river, between Portfmouth and Exeter, in the

Hate of New Hampfliire.

Great Bear lake. See Bear lake.

Great Bear. See Ursa major.

Great Cap.; in Geography, a Cape of Upper Canada,

where lake Superior defcends into the narrows of the fall

St. Mary.
Great Diachylon. See DiAcirYLON".

Gnv.A.T Egg harbour, &c. in Geography. See Egg Aar^our

river.

Great Famine, a river of America, in New York, which

rifes in the mountains near the fource of the river Oneida, and

runs N. W. by W. to lake Ontario.

Great Gun. See Cannon' and GfN.
Great Intervals, in Mujic, fignify the fame, with Holden

and fome other writers, as greater and major do with the

generality of mulicians, and is applied to the intervals mark-
ed with Roman capitals, as II, III, V, VI, VII, ccc. See

Greater.
Ghe.\t IJland, in Geography, a fmall idand in the Eall

Indian fea, near the N.coall of the illand of Flores. S. lat.-

7^ 59'. E long. 120 54' Alfo, an idand in the river Nia-

gara, between lake Erie and lake Ontario. N. lat. ^3^. W.
long. 78^ 59 .—Alfo, an ifland of Ireland, in the county of
Cork, being the largell of the iflands formed by the river

Lee in Cork iiarbour ; on it is the flourifhing town of Cove.—\lf ), an ifland in Pifcataqua harbour, New Hampfhire, in

the United States.

Great Kanhaiuay. See Kaniiawav.
CJrkat Letters. See Capit.vls.

Great Mafs. See M.\ss.

Great Mecatina. See Mhcwtina.
Gi{E\T Octave, in Mufic, is applied by the Germans, ac-

cording to their tablature, or notation of mnrieal notes, to

tlie octave, or rather feptave, beginning with C on the fecond

legcr line below the bafs ftave, and ending with B on the

fectnid line, or vii of Guido, and to which they exclufively

apply the Roman capitals C, D, E, F, G, A, B. See Dr.
Callcott's Muiical Grammar, art. 34. See alfo S.m.m.l

Octave, Once-.mahked OSave, and T\vke-m.auki;d Oc-

lave.

The ohjed of this tablature is, to enable muiical notes to

be written or printed without clefs or lines and fpaccs in a

l\ave.

pREAT Officers. See Officer.

Great Peluan Ifland. See Pelicah.
Gre.it Repeat. See Repe.\t.

Great Ridge, in Geography, one of the ridges of the

Alleghany mountains, which feparates the waters of the Sa-

vannah and Alatamaha. At the S.E. promontory of this ridge

is that extraordinary place called Bufialoe lick, diftant aboi t

80 miles from Auguita. It occupies feveral acres of ground.

A large cane fwamp and meadows, forming an immenle plain,

he S.E. of it, and in this fwamp Mr. Bartram apprehends that

the branches of the great Ogechee take their rife. The Uck
is nearly level, and lies between the head of the cane fwamp
and the afcent of the ridge.

Great River, a river of Virginia, \vhich runs into the

Staunton river. N. lat. 36 46'. W. long. 79 12'.—Alfo, a

river of Canada, which runs into the river St. Lawrence, 20
miles below Quebec.

Gke.vt River. See Rio Grande.

Gre.xt Scale, m J\Iii/ic. The late fir Marmaduke Overend,

after a life almoll fpent in refearches into the nature and pro-

portion of mufical intervals, fucceeded, to the fatisfaclion of

Dr. Boyce, his intimate friend, to whom his labours were
fubmitted, in unravelling the myileries of the Greek fcales of

mufic, as he fays, in a paper on the great fcale, in his

quarto manufcripts, vol. ii. page 11310 133, now in the

library of the Royal Inllilution, which is thus entitled, viz.
" All the Greek fcales of mufic combined, with the diato-

nic intci'.fe, extended in the acumen and gravitas, viith their

remiflions and intenfions to double flats and double fliarps

in each ; firll reftored, elucidated, and calculated, by Mar-
maduke Overend, lileworth 1779." In pages 143 to 149
of the fame volume of MS. we find alfo the feveral ratios

of this fcale in their lead terms, and the indices of the com-
ponent primes, of one oclave of the acumen and the gra-

vitas with the fynemmenons, the remilTlons, &:c. Tiiis fcale,

which contains S6 notes within the oclave, is a great muiical

curiolity, which we are forrv that our limits will not admit

of inferting : by the notice here taken of it, the curious

may relort to the manufcripts themfelves for further fatis-

faction. See Greei Scale.
Great Seal. See Se.vl.

Gke.\t Si.\th, Redundant, in Mvfic, or redundant great

fixth, according to Holden, is the inverfion of the deficient lefs

third of his fcales (t), and lias a ratio of 7., — 475'S47C9w
+ 9f + 4' "' '" Farcy's notation, its common logarithm

being .7659167.9^96, its Euler's log. or decimal of the

odlave ~ .7776o75,andit contains 43.38868 major commas.
This interval does not belong to the received or diatonic

fyllem, having the number 7 in its ratio.

Ghk.at Sudus. Sec SoDts.
Gre.\t Third, in Mufic, probable, according to Holden's

new and fanciful fyllem, is the ratio which the mind " pro-

bably"' conceives (page 371 of his " ElTay'') as ptrtaining

to the major third in llie common chord minor, ;uid tt>

v.-hieh he affigns the numbers :f, =^ 206.270982 - + 47^ +
18 w in the new notation: its common logarithm is

.S985423 5924 and that of Eulcr, 3570350, it alfo contains

18.80576 major commas; it is far removed from the receiv-

ed or diatonic fyllem of intervals, as involviuij the prime
number 19, and vet it is one of tliofe which refult from earl

Staniiopc's directions for tuning; it i: the leiTer equal-beating

biequal third of his lordlhip, fee EuVAL Bilating. Mr.
Holden, at page 5S4 of his eiTay, relates an experiment in

whicii this third proved an " intolerable difcord, " which is

more than might be expected, from the temperament of
rather more than ,", ths of a comma, w Iiich it has.

Great Tithes. See TrniE«.
Great IVardrobe, Sjc ^VAltuU0BE.

Gre.\t
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GnKAT Whefl, \n Chck or Watch-wbrt, is that wheel agronomical and geographical obfervations; hethcicfore fur.

which tlic weight, fpriiig, or fufee, firft moves. nifhed himfelf with inftrumcnts of every kind for the pur.
Great Jfcri, in Chrnnjlry, is the alchemical procefs pofc, and fac!i printed Greek and Arabic bool<.s as he thought

whereby gold is made, or pretended to be made
Gkkat Tear. See Platonic j-mr.

GREATER 5^mw. See Bauon.
Greatkr Enharmonicid d'lefis . See DiESIS.

Greater Excommumcatioti. See Excommunication'-
Greater Fafi't. See Fasti.

Greater Ht-xachord. See Hexaciiord.

might be advantageoufly cxclianged for MSS. and otiier ub-
jcfts worthy of colleftion. He embarked in tli« river Thames
for Leghorn in the year 1637, accompanied by his friend
Mr. Edward Pococke, and jirocecded (irll to Italy, and
tliencc to Conftantinople, where they arrived about Mi-
chaelmas. Here he was received with great attention by
fir Peter Wyche, to whom he brought out letters of recom-.

Greater, in Mufit:, is applied to dillingnidi feveral in- mcndation from archbifliop Laud. He was immediately
tervals, whereof there arc two of the fame name, as greater introduced to Cyril Lucar, the Greek patriarch, who
fecond,le(ler fccond ;

greater third, leffer third ; &c. Ma- afforded iiim much valuable affillance in purchafintj
jor interval is as often applied to thefe, and by fome few Greek MSS, The venerable patriarch promifod to recom-
writers they are called great intervals. The femitone or dif- mend him to the monks of mount Athos, in Macedonia
ference between the greater and the A^/- intervals of the fame where, he faid, " he would have had the liberty of enterinsj
names, are not all equal, but of two difl'erent magnitudes, all the libraries in that place, to have colleited a catalogue
I'h. tiie femitone minor (|-J = 36 S + _/"-|- 3 ?n), which of fuch books, as either were not printed, or elfe, by the
occurs between the thirds and the fixths major and minor, help of fome, thcfe miglit have been more correftly fet out."
and the femitone medius (i^, I =472+/+ 4 ?n), which Thtfe, by difpenfing with the anathemas which former pa-
occurs between the feconds, fourths, fifths, and fevcnths, triarchs had lain upon all Greek libraries to prcferve the
majsr and minor : the difference of thefe femitones being the books from the Latins, the patriarch propofed to have pre-
msjor comma If- = 1 1 S \- m. fented to the archbifliop of Canterbury, for the better pro-
GREATHAM Fleet, in Geography, a river of Eng- fecution of his grace's defigns in the edition of Greek au-

-

land, wliich rifcs in the county of Durham, and runs thors, but the death of that patriarch frullrated Mr. Greaves'
into the German fea, 5 miles S. of Hartlepool. N. lat. 54^ intention of vifiting the celebrated mount, and occafioned his

being a fufferer in another refpeft ; for having procured from
a Greek monailery fome MSS. of the fathers, he was under
the necefiity of reitoring th.em.and lofinghis money to avoid,
a greater inconvenience. Mr. Greaves, having loll his friend.

43-
GREATMAN's Bay, a bay of Ireland, on the N. coall

of Galway bay ; fix miles N. from S. Arran illes.

GREAVES, John', in Biography, was born at Cohnore,

near Alresford, in Hampfliire, in the year 1602. He was determined to proceed to Egypt, but before his departure
educated in the claffics, and in the other eler-ientary parts of he had an opportunity of fliewing his great attention to aftro-

learning by his father, who was reftor of the place, and the nomical Icience : knowing that tliere would be an eclipfe of
moil celebrated fchool-mafter in that country. When he was the moon in the courfe of a few montlis, he furni(hed proper
fifteen he was fent to Baliol college, Oxford, where he ap- perfons with convenient inilruments for obferving it at Con-
piied himfelf with great ailiduity to the ftudics of the place, ilantinople, Bagdad, Smyrna, and Alexandria, and gave
and took hisfirll degree in the year 1621. Three years after them necefhiry inllruCtions for the purpofe. For his condutl ia

this he Hood candidate for a fellowdiip of Merton college, thisrefpeflDr. Halleypaidhim theliighellcomplimentby fay-

t\ hen lie was the firft on the lid of five who were then elefted. ing that a greater fcrvice could not be rendered to the fcience

In 162S he took the degree of M.A., and more particularly of aftronomy than by taking the phafes of the moon's cclipfea

direfted his attention to the ftudy of the mathematics and at thofe places, in order to determine their longitudes, fince

oriental learning, and became the friend of the moll eminent in and near them were made all the obfervations by which the
fcholars in the univerfity, among whom were Mr. Briggs, mean motions of the fun are limited. Mr. Greaves having

Savilian profelTor of aftronomy, and .Mr. Peter Turner, pro- finiflied his arrangements for this bufinefs, went by Rhodes
fefibr of s^eometry in Grefliam college, London. Had he

wanted any motive to induce liim to purfue liis ftudies with

vic-our, the example of hiscontemporariesvvouldhavefurnifhed

to Egypt, and arrived there in the month of September
1638. Tlii:i was the boundary of his intended journey, and
liere an immcnfe field for theexercife of his inquifitive genius

that motive. Mr. Greaves read over all the writingsof tiie opened upon liis view. He omitted no opportunity of ex-

moil celebrated mathematicians of that and the preceding amining whatever the heavens, the earth, or fubterraneous

age, and iie made himfelf familiar with the ancient Greek, Jiarts offered him, that m.ight be deferving of notice ; but

Arabian, and Perfian authors. In tlie year 1630, upon the complains of having his aftronomical obfervations frequently

refignation of Mr. Turner, he was elefted profeffor of geo- interrupted by the c'ouds and rain, wliich he found to be fre.

metry at Grefliam college, in confequence of the high repu- quent, cfpecially in the middle of winter. But what parti-

tation which he fuftained m the univerfity. At this period cularly engaged his attention, and employed his care, were the

lie was introduced to archbifliop Laud, the chancellor of the pyramids, of which, at that time, there was no fatisfaftory

univerfity of Oxford, from whom he received feveral marks account before the public. This talk he undertook, and

of favour. Soon after this, Mr. Greaves rcfolved to travel towards the clofe of the year 1638 lie took a careful furvey

for improvement, and in 1635 we find him in Holland, at- and menfuration of them. Having gratilied his curiofity,

tendiu"- the leisures of .lames Golius, profeffor of Arabic at fnrnilhed his mind with a large flock of ufeful knowledge,

Leydeii ; from thence he proceeded to Paris ; afterwards to and colledled fome Greek, Arabic, and Perlian MSS., as

Rome, Florence, and Padua, making cxatl obferv.itions upon well as ancient coins, and other varieties, he embarked at

evervthinffdeferviugoi notice. Uponhis return he determined Alexandria in the month of April 1639, and arrived at

to take a voya2;e to Egypt, a defign which met with Leghorn in June, ile now made a fecmid tour of Italy,

the decided approbation of the archbifliop. His objcft in which occupied him nine months. At Florence he was re-

this was not only to make himfelf acquainted with fuch re- ceived with particular marks of refpedl by the grand-duke

miins of antiquity which that far-famed country poflTeffed as of Tufcany, Ferdinand I J., to whom he addreffed a Latiu

mio-ht fervc to illuHrate ancient literature, but alio to make poem fent from Alexandria ; and he alfu was permitted to
^

have
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have free accefs to the Medicean library, which had been re-

fufcd to him as a ftranger when on his former tour. From
Florence he went to Rome, whence he returned to Leghorn,

and embarked on board a veflel for London, witli a rich

cargo of MSS., gems, coins, and other valuable anliquiti'js.

Upon his arrival in England he found his native country dif-

trafted by the contcfts between the king and parliament : he

was, from principle, a friend to the royal party, and in-

volved himfelf in much trouble by the zeal which he diiplay-

ed in th^ caufe of monarchy, and in his attachment to arch-

bifhop Laud. Having made a fliort Hay at Grefham college,

he went to Oxford to digeft and prepare his papers for pub-
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GREBANISH Head, in Geography, a cape of Scot-

land, on the E. coail of the peninfula of Harris. N. lat. 57'

48'. W. long 6 43'.

GREBE, in Ornithology, is clafled by Linnoeus under

the genus of Colyml/iis, wliiclilee.

GREBENAU, in Geographyj a town of Germany, in

the principality of HefFe Darmftadt ; 35 miles S. of CafTcl.

N lat. 50 43'. E. long. 9^31'.

GREBENSKOI See Cossacks.
GREBENSTEIN, a town of HeiTe-CafTel, 12 miles

N W. of Caffel. N. lat. 51- 26'. E.long. 9 22'.

GREBER," GlAcoMO, in Biography, a German mufi-

lication, in which he was affilleJ by archbifiiop Ulhcr, who ^^ian, who had been fome time in Italy, and who brought
had long known and efteemed him ; and he now drew a map hither a female finger, his fcholar, la iigniora Margarita de
of the LefTer Afia, at his grace's requell, who was writing I'Effine. He fet to nmfic a palloral entertainment, entitled

Tiis diifertation on that country, which v.'as prir.ted in 1641. " The Loves of Ergafto," after the manner of the Italian

In this year arehbifhop Laud having prefented to trie uni- opera, that is, in recitative, with airs intermixed. This was
verllty a fecond collection of medals, the tafli of arranging the firft performance in iir John \'anburgh's new theatre in

them was confided to Mr. Greaves, which he performed to the Haymarket, afterwards called the Opera Houfe. Gre-
the entire fatisfadion of that learned prelate. By ccntinu- ber's fcholar, Margarita, fung in nioft of the early attempts.at

ing to refidc fo long at Oxford, Mr. Greaves loll his profef- operas in England, and from the name of her mailer, Greber,
forfhip at Grelham college, but he was almoll at the fame was long called" Greber's Peg ;'' which occafioned his name
time ciiofs'nthe Savilian profelfor of aftronomy at Oxford, to be better known, and longer remembered than his works,
and obtained likewife a royal difpenfation to liold lus fel- See Margarita.
lowfhip at Merton college, on account of the diminution in GRECI, in Geography, a town of Naples, in the pro-

Jjisftipendasprofeffor, arifing from the circumllances oi the vince of Pinncipato Ultra, founded by a colony of Alba-
civil war. The laljours of the profefibr.%ip being iufpended, juans, who left their country after their prince George Caf-
heproceeded with his literary avocations, and in iheyear 1644 triot, near Ariano.

tranflated into Latin the " Lemmata of Archimedes,'' cor- GRECOURT, Joiik-Baptist Joseph Vii.lart de, in

reding the diagrams,andfupplyingwhatwasfrequently found Biography, was born at Tours, in France, in 161^3. He was
defcftive in the demonilration itlelf. This piecewaspublifhed devoted by his friends to the church at a very early period,

by Mr. Sam.uel Foiler in liis MifcellanieS; or " Mathemali- and was in poffeflion of a canonry when he was only four-

cal Lucubrations,'' 1659. Mr. Greaves, about the fame teen years of age. He became celebrated as a preacher, but
time, compiled " A Perfian Lexicon,'' out of fuch words as his difcourfes were fatirical rather than moral, and did not

could be met with in the evangelifts, the pfalms, and two redound much to his credit as a preacher of the gofpei.

or three Arabian and Perfian nom.enclators. In 1645 he Quitting his profeflion he became a man of the world, and
drew up a fcheme for gradually introducing the new or Gre- made his way to the fidhionable circles byhis convivial talents,

gorian ftyle, by omitting the intercalary day of the leap- and his faculties of writing and reciting licentious and bur-

year for forty years, which fcheme was highly approved by lefque verfes. He was patronized by the marftal duke
the king and council, and would probably have been earned d'Etrees, who frequently carried him to his feat, which the

into execution, had the times been favourable to the innova- poet called his earthly paradife. The life which he led would
tion. In 1646 he pubhihedhis work entitled " Pyramido-

graphia," or a dcfcription of the pyramids of Egypt, and

loon after a " Diicourle on the Roman Foot and Denarius,"

from whence, as from a common ftandard, the meafures and

weights ufed by the ancients may be deduced. About the

year 1648 Mr. Greaves found that he fiiould be under the

neceflity of refigning his profefibriTiip, be accordingly, before

his interell was entirely gone, introduced a fuccelior, -viz.

Mr. Seth Ward, afterwards bilhop of Salilbury. He then

went to London, wliere he married, and living upon his pa-

trimony, devoted his time to literary labours. He pubblh-

cd many learned works, among which was " Elemeata Lin-

gux Pei-ficx," 4to. to which the author fubjoined " Anony-
inus Perfa Sighs Arabum et Perfarum Altronomicis.'' In

1652 he piiblilhed an ailionomical work, to which he pre-

fixed " A ihort Hillory of the Rife and Progrefs of Aitro-

nomy among the Arabians," and fubjoined his Binae Tabulx.
Befides thefe, he publifned many other works, and had

prepared many more for the prefs, when he was attacked by in fufpence, till gree be made to the k
a diiorder that proved fatal to him. He died in the fiftieth 25 Edward III

year of his age. Of his learning, ingenuity, diligence, and
wonderfid perleverance, there is abundant evidence. He was

highly elcccmed by many of his moll eminent contempora-

ries both at home and abroad ; lleady in his principles and in

his friendlliips, and his death was ' lamented as a real lofs

to fcience and literature. Biog. Brit.

poet

not bear refiedion ; and though he apparently fpent a joyous

courfe,.yet there was a fmall portion of refpettability at-

tached to his charader. He died in 1743. His printed

works were talcs, epigrams, fon^s, fable?, and other light

pieces. Few of them rife above mediocrity, but they are

lively,' pleafant, and popular. Hij poem, entitled " Philota-

nus," wliich was a fatiricsl hillory of the bull Unigenitus,

had prodigious fuccefs. The verfes are burlelque, fome of

them extremely humorous, though their general texture is

mean and vulgar. Moreri.

GREDING, in Geography, a town of Germany, in the

principality of Aichllatt, on the Schwarzach ; 1 3 miles

N.E. of Aichllatt.

GREE, a town of Perfia, in Segeftan ; 20 miles S.W. of
Meimend.
GuEE, in our La-w Boohs, fignifies agreement, content-

ment, or good liking. Thus, to make ^rtc to the parties, is

to fiitisfy them for offence done. «' Judgment fiiall be put
intr ot his debt." Slat.

The word is formed from the French gre, good luill, good
liiiiig, or al/o'urance.

GREECE, in Geography, a country of Europe, fubjecl

to the Turlcs, and more generally known'under the name of
Turl- y in Europe, \\ hich fee.

GiiEECE, ill Ar.ciait Geography. See Gr.(ECIa.
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G R E
Hrkkk /tccent!. See Accen'T.

Gkkeiv Bible. See Bible.

Gri:ek Church. Si'e CiiURCll

Grkkk Church, Mvfic nf the. Tlie fchifm between the

Greek and Roman churches, wliich liappcned in the ninth

century, prevented fuch changes as were made in the Roman
ritual, after that period, fi-om being adopted bv the Greeks ;

and the Tiotation ufed before (eems long to have continued in

the Eaft. In Ruflia, however, all the rituals were called in

at the beginning of the lall century ; and a uniform littu'gy

was edablidied, in which the modern method of writing

inufic was received. But in the Greek ides a aotation pecu-

liar to its inhabitants is ftill in ufe, which is not only as dif-

ferent from our's as their alphabet, but totally unlike that in

tlie ancient miffals.

In examining tlie mod ancient of thefc in tlio Vatican li-

brary, which were written in capitals, the lirll notation

which we could difcover, confilled chiefly of Accents ; and
when fmall letters were afterv/ards uU*d, thefe accems were

only fomewhat lengthened. In the tenth and elerenth cen-

turies,- they very much refemble the charadlers to be found

in contemporarv I,atin miffals. However, the melodies in

the lower ages became more elaborate, and the note* n'.ore

numerous than in thofe of higher antiquity.

St- John Damafcenus, who lived in the eighth century, is

celebrated by the writers of his life, and by ecclcfiallical

hiilorians, as tlie compiler and reformer of chants in the

Greek church, in the fame manner as St. Gregory in the

Roman. And Leo Allatius (De Libris Ecclei. Grsconun)
imder the title " Octocchus" {(^Krxnyjyi' ; eight tones), tells

us they were compofed by J. Damafcenus. Zarlino goes

flill farther, and informs us (IniHt. Harm. 410. parte, cap.

iii.) that in the firll ages of Chrillianity the ancient Greek
notation by letters having beeji thrown afide, John Damaf-
cenus invented new charafters, which he accommodated to

the Greek eccleliallical tones ; and that thefe characters did

not, like our's, merely exprefs fingle founds, but all the in-

tervals ufed in melody ; as a femitone, tone, tliird minor,

third major, 5cc. afcending and defcending, witii their dif-

ferent duration. This refembles, in many particulars, tlie

notation in the ecclefialiieal books of the Romifli church, be-

fore the time-table, and charafters in prefent ufe were invent-

ed, or, at leail, generally received.

The abate Martini of Venice (fee " Prefent State of

Mufic in France and Italy") having vifited the Greek ifles

in hopes of acquiring fuch a knowledge of the muiic prac-

tifed there at prefent, as would enable him to judge whether

any of the miraculous powers attributed to it by their

anceftors Hill remained, as well as to compare its excellence

with that of his own country ; and as this learned and fa-

gacious enquirer confided to us his papers on that fubjeCl, we
fhall communicate to our readers a Iketch of their con-

tents.

The fyflem of modern Greek notation feems much more

complicated and obfcure than the ancient. The chambers
convey nothing to the mind either by their form or names,

the greateft part of which cannot be conftrued ; and the rell

are conllrued to no purpofe. Their fignification, as words,

does not point out their meaning as mufical characters ; and

all that we can difcover is, that fome of them fecm defcrip-

tive of gefticulations ; fuch as ismiajj-v, which, perhaps, di-

rected tiie pricfl to look up, or ftretch his hands towards

lieaven. Otxi/^o.-, which might direft him to make the

f'lgn of the crofs, or to carry the crofs. A-jyiTi^-j-^JIexio,

roiilortio. Indeed, it is faid in the papers, that fome ot thefe

tharafters are for the Xii-ovouix, or lf^er<lciiiai!i, aiid not

Voj,. XVI.

G R E
S'K ^ffivnv, for the volcf. This is the mate Tikely, as ih^
Greek fervice abounds in gefticulations and manual deK-
terity.

The abate was informed, that though the oriental Greeks
have ligns fur mufical founds equivalent to our's, they finp
more by tradition than fcience. However, the diltincl:ionK
for the duration of founds, fuch as our time-table funiiflies,
arc fhll wanting. The abate procured an extract from a
traft upon tiie mufic of the modern Greeks, written by Lam-
padarius

; but who he was, or when he lived, no one could
mform him. In this it appears, that the charaders amount
to more than fifty ; among wliich moft of tiie names of thofe
mufical terms, given by Du Gang.-, from a MS. treatife oh
the ecclefialiieal mufic of the Greeks, arc to be found,
(plofi'. Med. et Inf. Grxcitatis.) Du Gauge, who has
lo amply collected and explained the charafters ufed by the
modern Greeks in chemiilry, botany, allronomy, and other
arts and fciences, is filent as to their mufical notation ; nor
have we lieen aide to acquire any information on that fubjeft,
except that with wiiicli the abiile Martini has fupplied us.
The title ot the treatife by Lampadarins is tlie foUowino-

;

Ts^T-v.-Aoji;-. ri- ij.y:i-^~,; ^•.yj.y. . The extract from it, which is

in ourpolTefTiun, is too long for infertion here ; nor would it

be ot much ufe could we allow it room, as no equivalent?
to the Greek characters are to be found in our own notation.
But with refpeft to the author, we find among the memo-
randa which we made in the king of Sardinia's library at
Turin, an account of a Greek MS. of the fifteenth century,
N- 353 b. I. 24, in which Lampadarius is often mentioned
as author of the mufic to the hymns and prayers it contains.
Fabricius likevvife, 1 ibl. Grxc. vol. ii. p. 269, 5()4, and
586 fpeaks ot a MS. in the Selden collettion at Oxford, and
another in the Jefnits library at Louvain, in which there are
explanations of the notes ufed by the modern Greeks, and
mufical compofitions by feveral authors, particularly Lam-
padarius, In the patriarchal church of Gonilantinople ther;
are four fingers, who are placed on the right and left fides

of tlie choir ; the firll on the right is called llfxici,o.\-7ni, the
princijial finger ; the lirft on the left \y.iji7Tc:l'j.fiou Lampada-
rius ; the t\iO others who afiifl the principals are called do-
iiujlici. It is probable that Lampadarius, who tlourifhed

about the year 1300, either took his name fVom. the office

he filled ; or, on account of his eminence in mufic, that his

name was given to the office.

To iiifert here the mufical chai afters flill ufed in the rituals

of the Greek church out of Rulfia, and endeavour to ex-
plain them, will perhaps be conferring but a fmall favour on
our readers ; for from the fcarcity of mufic written in fuch
charafters, fo few will be their opportunities of making ufe of
any knowledge they may acquire by the fl.udy of them, that

it would be like learning a dead language in which there are

no books, or a living language without the hopes of either

reading or converfing in it.

Thofe readers who may be defiious of gratifying them-
felves in matters of curiofity, may coufult Dr. Burnev's
Hidory of Mufic, vol. ii. p. 50. where they wjll find

llie fourteen mufical charafters that occur in the

Greek MSS of the Lvangelills, written in capitals dur-
ing the feventh, eighth, and ninth ceiiiurjes, though
af prefent they are wholly unintelligible, even to the Greek.<

themfelves. It is obfervable that the more ancient the MSS.
the fewer and more fimple are the notes : the " Codex Alex-
jiidriiius," in the Brililh Mufeiim has none; and the F.van-

gelilterix MSS. in the HarUian collection, ^785, 5598,
both of the tenth century, h;ive only fuch as thefe, which
were espied in Gi'cecc by the abate Martini.
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GREEK MUSIC.
The " Codex^plirem," in the king's library at Paris, of

tlie fifth century, has hkewife the hime kind of mufical

notes, and it is afiigncd as a reafon for the " Codex Alexan-

drinus'' not leaving them, that it was written for private ufe,

not for the fei vice of the church.

Kirchsr niukrtakes to give his reader an idea of modern

Greek niuficand its cliaratter.-; ; and has indeed collected a

jjreat number of notes and their names, but pretends not to

furiiilli equivalents in t!ie mufic of the weilern world. And to

iiifert fuch barbarous names, and more barbarous characters

here witliout explanation, would no more help to initiate a

Uudent in the mylleries of Greek mnfic, than the He-
brew or Chinefe alphabet. At the firft glance they very

much refemble the charaftcrs ufed in Choregraphy, an art

invented about two hundred years ago to djlineate the

figures and Heps of dances. Tiiey are too numerous and

complicated to be inferted and explained l-.ere; however,

we have given the names and correfponcent notes in the Hif-

tory of Muiic, vol. ii. p. Jl - 52, by the ftudy of which the

mulical reader will be able to form fomc idea of the melody

which they are intended to exprcfs.

There are eight afcending, and fix defcending charafters,

fome for fingle founds, and others for wider intervals, as

thiids and fiftlis, fuch as Zarlino, in the paffage mentioned

above, had imagined were invented by J. Damafcenus ; and

all thefe have their particular Chlrrmom'ia , or figns for the

gellures with which the prieft is to accompany the inflections

of voice.

The beginning, orfirll note of every chant, is called Ifon,

which is equivalent to the ke)- or tone in which any melody is

fung.

Kirchcr, to whom even Egyptian hieroglyphics are e.:fy,

has refolved the names of thefe Greek notes into Latin.

Mufurgia, ubi fupra.

The abate Martini heard the Greeks, in P.ifGon Week,
fino- feveral tropes or modes, whicli they now term r,-i^ci, in

four parts, in the ilvie of Palellrina : and this kmd of mufic

they call Cretan, but why, is not eafy to divine, unlefs they

learned counterpoint while the Venetians were mailers of the

illand.

The abate fays that he often heard the common people of

Greece fing in concert, and obfeived that they made frequent

ufe of the fourth : " della conlonanza clie noi chiamiamo

O'^'T-i nuirti.' By this he mull mean that they ufed it as a

eoncord ni two parts, or it there were more than two j>arts,

in pofitions where our harmony forbids the uie of it ; other-

wife it would not have affected ins ear as a fingularity.

The fadt is curious, and we find it confirmed by Zarlino,

who obfer\ed the fame praftice in the Greek clunch at

Venice. The fourth, wc find, was in fuch favour during

the time of Guido, as to be jireterred in difcant to every

other concord, and thought to contlitute the moll pleafing

harmony. This partiality may probably have arii'en from

the importan';e of fourths in the ancient Greek fyllem, and

the v.-ant of a temperament to render thirds and fixths more

agreeable ; but the improvements in harmony foon brought it

into difgrace in Ita^y, while, from a contrary caule, it has

kept its ground to the prcfent time in Greece, at leait among
the populace. And, indeed, even in Italy, it feems to have

retained a ]>art of its ancient privileges long after the time of

Guido, and when harmony was thought to be in great per-

fection : for Zarlino fays, that Julquin, and the otlierold

Fiemifh mailers, ufed it frequently in tlieir compofitions

:

" nellapart? grave, fenza aggungerle altro intervallo.'"

Tiie prcfent Hate of Greek mufic, indeed, does not con-

Jirm or favour the opinion of Dr. Krown, wlw alfcrts with

his ufual courage, that, ' about four hundred years after

Guido, the debauched art once more paffed over into Italy

from Greece ; certain Greeks, who efcaped from the taking

of Con llantinoplc, brought a refined and enervate fpecies of mu-
fic to Rome, 5cc.'' As many travellers aiiert that the modem
Greeks have no mufic in parts, we may fuppofe, that in

thofe places where it was heard by the abate Martini, it had

been brought thither by the Venetians, during the time that

they had pofltffi.-Mis in the Archipelago.

That the Greek niufic has undergone many alterations

fince tl;e ancient treatifes that are come down to us were

written, is certain from the ciiange and increafe of its voca-

bulary. Bryennius has given, as names of intervale, a lill

of barbarous terms not to be found in any preceding writer

witlnn our knowledge ; and in the Greek gloffary of Du
Cange, and the abate Martini's papers, a great number oc-

cur that are not to be found ei.herin writers of high, antiqui-

ty, or in Brvennins.

The technical hnguage of the Greeks has always been

copious, and in mufic perhaps its feemiiig redundance is mortf

confpicuous than in any other art or Icience. But in other

arts and fciences words are reprefentatives of things exilliiig ;

whereas, in denominating the tones and inflexions of voice,

which, to realize, require new creation, there can be no

correfpondence between the type and lubllance. The co-

lours, the forn^s, and objects, which a [ ainter wifhes to re-

prefent, are in nature ; and the poet, in all the ebullition of

wild enthufiafm and fervid imagination, defcribes what he has

feen and felt, or what ;j- to be leen and felt, ar^d for which

common language mull fupply him with fymbols. But it has

never entered the thoughts of man to give names to all the

minute fliades of colour between black and white, or te the

gradations by which light is propagated between the time

of total darknefs and the fun's meridian. And yet, in a

fcale of founds, from the lowefl mufical note in the human
voice to the higheit, where oftaves are not reprefented by
fimilar figns and appellatives, the names and charafters mull

be numerous The lines and clefs ot the European mu lie

have certainly freed it from many perplexities with which it

was embarralied, even in the arilefs times of canto fermo.

Init however flowery tlie Greeks may have made their ec-

clefiallical melody, or however they have multiplied its cha-

raAers, the defire of permanence in the heads of the weflern

church, with refpett to all lacred matters, long kept mufic

in trie plain and iimple Hate in which it was left by pope
Gregory the Great ; for we do not find, till the invention of

counterpoint, that it received any material change or im-

provement. Our own bible and liturgy, if they rerrain in

their prefent Hate five or fix hundred year?, will, perhaps,

be unintelligible to the vulgar, though written in the hcil

language of this co\mtry wlien they were introduced into

the church. And the Greek and Roman languages, which

were fo well underftood by the primitive Chrilllans, became
dead and obfoletc by degrees, to all but tlie learned in after

ages. The preclufion of change or innovation in facred

concerns which has occafioned permanence, has likewife been

thecaufeof inelegance and obicurity.

" Peter the Great, like his predoceflbrs, had a particular

partiality for the mufic of the ciiurch ; maintained his own
choir, or fmgers for divine fer\-ice, and read publicly in the

church the epiUles and the hours, which, in that country, is

permitted to be done by any laym.an, who delights in fuch
exercile, as well as bj the prielb." (King's Rites of the

Greek Church.)

Many of the kings of France not only fung in the

choir, but compofed hymns for it, and fet them to niufic.

(Laborde.
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(.Laborde.) And we hare heard his prefent majefly, at fix

o'clock prayers in St. George's chapel at Windfor,
officiate alone as clerk ; repeating the refponfes, and reading

the pfidms aloud verfe for verfe, with the miniller, and utter-

ing the amen in the clerical llylc.

Mufic has been very much cultivated at Peterfburgh in the

Imperial chapel and metropolitan church during the lail cen-

tury, as well as in the theatre. And though no inllruments

are admitted in the Greek church, any more than in the

Siiline or pontifical chapel at Rome, yet every vocal refine-

ment, both in compofition and performance, that can with
propriety be allowed in ecclefiallical mufic, has been re-

ceived in the church fervice at Peterfburgh, in the Imperial

chapel and cathedral of which capital, near a hundred
voices are daily employed ; and at Mofcow, in feveral

churches, when the fovereign is there, forty or fifty.

The mulic of the Hymriologia of the Ruffian ambalTa-

dor's chapel in London, is fung to figin-ative mufic in three

and four parts, diftiaft from the intonations or canto fermo.

It confiils oi" ihort, elegant, and fimple ftrains or movements,

iu the Italian ttyle, in plain counterpoint, compofed to Slavo-

rian words, by Bortnianflvi, who was fent to Italy, early in

life, by the emprels Catherine, to ftudy compofition.

The talle for good mufic paiTed from the theatre to the

church. The plain chant of the modern Greeks is diffiL^rent

from that of other Chriftian cluirches. It is more varied

than the Gregorian cliant ; and that of the hymns rather re-

fembles the figurative mufic of motets, than canto fermo.

The emprefs Elizabeth, who was well acquainted with the

kind of counterpoint n capella, and had great pleafure in

uniting her voice with the choir, would never allow the

Italian Jlorid fmg to have admiffion in the facred fervice

;

but fays the Gotha Almannoe, in an abridged hillory of the

mufic of RuiTia, 1772, " Italian mufic has invaded even

the Greek church as well as the Roman.'' This voice of

complaint herders on croaking. We liave taken confiderable

pains to obtain information on the fubjeft, and have heard

the fervice of the Greek church performed in feveral parts

of Europe ; and we have been favoured with a fcore of

fome of the mui'K; in prefent ufe in that fervice, compofed

by Bortnianfki, a native of Peterfburgh, and find that it is

neither fo bald and dry as canto fermo, nor fo florid and

flighty as that of the Italian theatre. It is plain counter-

point, non ftigato, in which the words feem well accented,

the parts moving all together ; fo that there is meafure, clear-

nefs, tranquil and foothing air, pure harmony, and natural

and fimple modulation. Nothing vulgar occurs, nor any

thing to remind us of the opera houfe, yet the llrains are

not without grace or gravity. It feems to excite attention

by its fweetnefs and fimplicity, more than by the art of

fugue, or extraneous modulation.

Ghki:k Mnjic, Ancient. 'We fhall here introduce fome

obfervations on the fubjeft, extracted from a difiertation

written feveral years ago.

Seffion I.

—

Of tie Notalion or Tallnture of Ancient Mufic,

incluiling ill Scales, Interimis, Sxjlcms, and Diagrams.

The mufic of the sncients, according to Euclid, Aly-

pius, and Martianus Capella, was divided into fevcn coniti-

tuent parts ; thefe were founds, intervals, fyjlems, genera,

modes, mutations, and mehpccia, or the compofition of

melody. To thefe divifions, which comprehended only

what was denominated harmonics, or the fciencc of mulic,

ftriftly fo called, were added five otiier requifites, no leis

eflential for a mufician to know, than the preceding feven :

and thefe were, rhythm, or the regulation of cadences in all

kinds of movement ; metre, or the meafure of verles ; organic,

cr the inilrumeutal art ; hypocritic, or geilure ; and poetic, or

the comjjofition of verfes. And ftill to tliefe divifions,
Arillides Ouintilianus, and fome other mufical writers, add
odicum, or the art of finging ; which, indeed, feems of more
importance to mufic, than either the organic or hypocritic art.
In order to communicate to our readers all the 'information
we are able, upon fo dark and difficult a fubjeft, we fliall

confider tlie mufic of the ancient Greeks under fuch heads
only as abfolutely concern mufic, according to our accepta-
tion of the word ; for it is plain that feveral of its ancient
divifions more immediately belonged to poetry. Indeed
thefe two arts were at firll fo intimately connedcd, and fo
dependent on each other, that rules for poetry were, in gene-
ral, rules for mufic, and the properties and efFefts of both
were fo much confounded together, that it is extremely dif-
ficult to difentangle them.

Leaving, therefore, for the prefent, all other diftinaions,
divifions, and fub-divifions, with w'hich ancient nnifical trea-
tifes abound, we (hall proceed to fulfil the title of this fection.

In the lludy of modern mufic, the firil objefts of enquirv
are the names by which the feveral founds in the fcale are
expreffed ; and, if we regard mufic as a language, the fcale
or ganimut may be called its alphabel.

Plutarch fays, that it is not fufficient for a BUifician to
know what kind of mufic Ihould Ije fet to any particular
poem ; he fhould hkewife know how lo xuite it do«n in all
the genera, that is to lay, in the diatonic or natural fcale,
confining of tones and femitones as at prefent ; in the chro-
?natic, in which the icale was divided into femitones and
minor thirds ; and in the enharmonic genus moving by quarter
tones, and major thirds, as will be explained hereafter.

It does not appear from hiftory, that the Egyptians^
Phoenicians, Hebrews, or any ancient people, who cultivated
the arts, except the Greeks and Romans, had mufical cha-
rat-lers ; and thefe had no other fymbols of found tlian the
letters of their alphabet, which likewife ferved them for
arithmetical numbers and chro ological dates.

As the notation of the Greeks was ima'^ined in the in-
fancy of the art of mufic, when the flute had but few holes,
and the lyre but few fl;rings, the fur.plicity of expreffing the
oftave of any found by the fame fign, as in modern mufic,
was not thought of ;. the moll ancient and conllant boundary
of mufical tones having been the diatejeron, or fourth, the
extremes of which interval were fixed, though the inter,
mediate founds were mutable : and in the manner of tuning
thefe confifted the diffi?renceof intervals in the feveral genera.
The Greek fcale, is the time of Ariftoxenus, the oldeft

writer upon mufic, whofc works are come down to us, ex-
tended to two oftaves, and was called fyf.cma pcrfcdum,
maximum immutatum ; the great, the perfedt, the iiumutable
fyftem ; becaufe its extremities formed a perfett confonance,
including all the fimple, double, direft, and inverted concords
witli all the particular fyltems ; and it was the ocinion of
the ancients that this diidiapafon, or double 0(ftnve, was (he
gi-eateil; interval which could be received in nieh)dy.

This whole fjllem was compofed o{ t\\t.- tetracho'rds, or dif-

ferent feries of toiir founds, and one note added at the bottom
of the fcale to complete the double octave ; u hence the llrinir

which produced this found was called ~fv3-;,-^^:^5tvc,^;v'S'., pro/'-

lambanonunos, or note lubjoinedtiv tlie fcale ; for thougli thin
was conllantly the loweil found in all the modes, it was not
included in the tetrachords.

All thefe founds had diffi-rent denominations in the fydeip,
like our gammut, A re, B ///;, Q fa ul, &c. belides Iv.-o.

diifcrent charaC^lers, one vocal, and the other inftrumcntal
appropriated to each foui-.d in the feveral modes and genera,
for the purpofe of writing down melodies.

,

That the fourth was a fa\nu.'ite and important interval in

4 ^ - Ihe
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the mufic of the ancients, is plain from the great fyilem of two

odlaves having been compofed of five of thefe tetrachords, in

the fame manner as the fcale of Guido is of different hexa-

ehords.

The firft tetrachord is called by the Greek muficians

hypatou, or principal ; the founds of which are denominated :

1

.

Hypate hypaton, principal of principals
;

2. Parypatd hypuion, next the principal ;

3. Llchanos hypatm, or index of principals ; from its hav-

inu- been played with the index or fore-finger. This third

found of the Jirii tetrachord in. the diatonic genus was

likewife called hypalon dialom^s.

4. Hypate mcjhn, or principal of the middle or mean

tetrachord ; for tliis found not only ferved as the lail or

hio-heft nolo of the firil tetrachord, but as the firft or lowell

of the fecond ; whence thefe two tctracl'-ords wer calkd con-

joint, or conneftjd. Thefe four denominations of the lounds

in the firll tetrachord muy be compared witli tlie lenns B mi,

Cfa III. Y) ful re, and E la ir.i, in the Guido fcale; or with

the founds

3E
znz

-Q-

The mefe in ancient mufic was of equal ii.iportance witK

t:»e key note in modern mufic : being an octave above the

pro(lambanomeno=, which was thelowelt found of the ancient

modes, and a kind of key note to them all.

Euclid calls mcfc the found by which all other founds are

regulated. Ami Arittotle, in his XXXVIth Problem,

^>.'ci 19. fays that all the tones of a fcale are accommodated,

or tuned, to tlie mefe. The fame author likewife tells us,

Problem XX. that all melody, whether it moves above or

below the mefe, lias a natural tendency to that found.

The third tetrachord, begiiming by the lall note of the

fecond, was thence c-imi fyiummaion, the united, or conjunH

tttr.iihord ; the founds of which proceed in the following

order :

Trite fyriemmcr.nn, or third llring of this tetrachord from
the top

;

Paramtrfynemmenm, penultima of this tetrachord ;

Nslefvneinmenoii, lail of the fyncmmenon tetrachord ; the

four founds of which correspond v.ith thofe in the centre of

our gammut, that are called A la mi re, V> fa, C folfa ut,

a;id D laJot re, or

The founds of the luefin, or middle tetrachord, were placed

in the following order :

Hypal: mepjii, or principal of the m.ean tetrachord ;

Pnrypate imfiii, next to the middle principal
;

I/ichanos mefon ;

Mefe, or middle, as this found completes the fecond

tetrachord, and is the centre of the whole fyftem. The
founds of this tetrachord corrrefpond with thofe which in

the bafe of the fcale of Guido are called E la mi, Yfa ut,

G fol re ut, and A la mi re, which are equivalent to

:3

a is: -e—ITT—

After afcending regular!) thus far, up to D, by three

conjoint tetrachords, the ft.^urth tetrachord in the great

fyftera is begun by defcendlng a minor third to B natural,

the oclave above the firft found of the lowefi tetrachord.

Something of this dodging kind is to be found in the fcale of

Guido, divided into hexachords : for, after afcending fix notes

regularly in the durum hexachord, it is neceifary to defcend

a major tliird, if we would begin the natural hexachird ; and

when the natural hexachord is completed, if we would begin

at the nolle, it can only be done by a leap of a third below.

This will bell appear by an example in notes :

Durum Hexachord. Natural Hexachord.

:^

MoUe Hexachord.

zni
Lt re mi fa fol la. Ut re mi fa fcl la Lt re mi f.< Id Ja

It appears from the Greek tetrachords, as well as from

this example, that neither the ancients nor the early moderns

admitted tVefbarp fv^-ijl: of a key into their fcales.

The fourth tetrachord, afcending, is called d'uzeugmenoe,

Jisjunft, or feparatcd, as it begins at B natural, w hich is

not a note in common with any one in the other tetrachords.

But though this fylfcm of four founds is only an oCtave

higher than that of the firfl tetrachord, and though the

next is but a replicate of the fecond, we (hall prefent them

to the reader, as the feveral founds of which they are

compofed have in the Greek mufic different denominations.

The firft found of the fecond octave, or feries of eight

^ound^ in the ancient great fyftem, is mefe, and the firft of the

fourth fetracliord begins with the note

Paramefe, near the mefe, or middle found ; the next is

called

Trite diezeugmenon, or third ftring of this tetrachord from

the top : then follows the paranete diezeugmenon ; and laftlv,

he
Ntle Jiniugmetwn, or final fgund of this tetrachord

;

which includes the founds B mi, C folfa ut, D la fol re, and

E la mi, in the middle of the Guido fcale, or

The laft found of the fourth tetrachord is the firft of the

fifth, which is called the hypcrboUon, or fupreme tetrachord ;

the founds of which afcend in the following order :

Neti- diezeiigmcnon, laft of the diezeugmenon tetrachord
;

'J'rite hyperhoUon, third ftring of the hyperbolxon tetra-

chord
;

Paranete h<iperloltir,n, penultima of the fupreme tetrachord

;

Nete hylerboUon, laft of the fupreme, or higheft tetrachord,

and of the great fyftem, or diagram.

This laft tetrachord, being added to the fcale long after

its firft formation, was called hiperloliecn, from its founds

being more acute than the reft, and beyond the cemmon
bounds
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bounds ol" tlic fcale ; in tlie lame manner, as, with us, the

notes above D in the treble are faid to be in alt. This tc-

trachord includes the founds E /a m;', F^a «/, G fol re ul,

and rt lit mi ir, or

The ancients ufed hkewife four different monofyllables

ending with different vowels, by wiiy of Jn/mijlilion, for the

exercife of the voice in fmging ; like our mi, fa, /ol, la.

Thefe were, for the firll note of each tetrachord, tk, tor tly

fecond t^:, tor the third ti", and for the fourth, if it did not

ierve as the tirll ot the adjoining and rel.itive tetrachord,

TE ; but it it began a new tetrachord, it was called by the

firft name, t-.

Ths repetition of thefe monofyllables is a further proof

that the fourth in the ancient muiic ierved as a boundary to

a fyltem of four founds, in the fame maimer as a hexachord

did in the Guido Icale, aud as an oCtave does for einht founds

in the more modern practice.

Any interval between the terms of which one or more
founds intervened, was by the ancients called lifyjlcm ; EG.
for example, conllituted a fylh-m of a third minor ; E A, of

a fourth; EB, of a fifth, Sic,

Thefe fmaller lyltems were of different fpecics ; thus

there were three kinds of tetrachords, that differed in me-
lody by the pofition of the femitone, which was fonietimes at

the beginning, lomelinies at tTie end, and fonietimes in the

middle ; as in the following exam]>le, where the black notes

are femitones, and the white, tonej.

As the Greeks ufed all the four and twenty letters of

their alphabet for mufical charafters, or fymbols of found ;

and as their moft extenlive fyltem or fcale did not exceed

two oftaves, or fifteen founds, it fliould feem as if their fim-

ple alphabet was more than fufficient to exprefs them ; for

their mufie being at firll only a notation of their poetry, the

rhythm, or air, mull have been determined by the metre of

the verfe-, without the affiftance of figns of proportion

peculiar to n-.iific. But fuppofing it was neccffary for them

to have different chnracfers to exprefs the different feet of

the verfe, it is certain that vocal mufic was in no want of

them ; and inttrumental being chiefly vocal mufic played by

inllruments, had hkewife no need of them, when the words

were written, or the player knew them by heart.

However, in order to multiply thefe characters, the letters

of their alphabet were fometimes written in capitals, and

fometimes fmall ; fome were entire, fome mutilated, fome

doubled, and fome lengthened ; and befides thefe diftinclions

in the form of the letters, tlicy had others of fituation, fome-

times turning them to the right, (ometimestothc lef' ; fometimes

inverting, and fometimes placing them hori/.c.tally ; for in-

ttance, the letter gamma, by thefe expedients Icrvid to ex-

prefs feven different fomids : 1\"LT H ^il_ ^1-
^"'"'•'

of the letters were alfo barred, or accented, in order

to change their fymbolical import ; and thefe ftill not fuf-

ficing, tlicy made the common grave and acute accents ferve

a.s fpecific mufical notes.

It is a matter that has been long difputed among the

learned, whether accents were originidly miifual charadcn,

3

or marks of pro/oay. It is in vam to fet about determining a
queffion concerning which the proofs on both fides are fo
numerous. (See Gaily and Spelman agai/i^/l accents, and Pri-
matt and Forffer in defence of them':) Mr. Well is firmly
of opinion " that accents were originally wujcal notes, fet over
words to direft the feveral tones and inflexions of the voice,
requiilte to give the whcle fentenee its proper harmony and
cfldfiice." (Find. vol. n.) And the abbe du Bos, who
frequently by a peremptory decifion cuts the knot of
lueh diilicuhies as he is unable to untie, afferts, without
fui'licient proof, that as poets originally fet their own verfes,
tlu-y placed for this purpofe a figure, or accent, over each
fyllable. So tliat, according to this writer, we are at
prefent not only in poffeffion of the poetry of Homer,
Pindar, Anacreon, and Sappho, but their mi^c. Why-
then do we complain of the total lofs of Greek mufic'?

( See Reflex. Critique, c. iii. p 85. ) But as mufic had cha-
racters different from accents fo early as tiie time of Ter-
pander, to whom the invention is given by the Oxford
Marbles, which place this event about fix hundred and
leventy years before Clirift ; and as accents for profody are
hkewile proved to be of high antiquity, it teems as if there
could have been no neceffity for the ancients to ufe one for
the other.

But it has already been remarked that the letters of the
alphabet, though turned, diilorted, and mutilated, fo many
different ways, were infufficient to exprefs the f )iuids of all

tlie modes in the three genera ; fo that recourfe was had
to accents, as the f-\ile became more extended, in order to-
augment the number of characters. And Alypius, in the
enumeration of the notes in the enliarmonic genus, tells us,
that trite fynemmenon is reprefented by beta and the acute
accent ; and paramte fynemiv.enon cnarmcnits by alpha, and the
grave accent.

This is a proof that the accents were known at the
time of Alypius, and were then ufed chiefly for profody,
not mufic, for which they were only called 'in cccifionally.
Indeed they ;,re mentioned as accentual marks by writers ( f
much higher antiquity than Alypius ; for not only Cicero
and Plutarch, but Ariftotle and Plato, fpeak of them as
merely regarding the elevaticm and deprellion of the voice ii»

fpeech. However, in the early Greek and Rom;.n miffals,
as will be fhewn hereafter, the mufical ciiaracters ufed in canto
fermo, feem to have been only hngthentd accails.

Thefe various modifications of letters and accents in the
Greek notation compofed in all one hr.ndrcd and twenty
different characters, winch were Itill confiderahly multiplied iii-

praclice ; for cacji of thefe characters ferving many purpofes
in tlie vocal as well a.s iii!lrume„tal tablaliuc or gammut,
and being changed and varied according to the different modes
.ind genera, as the names of our notes are changed by diffe-

rent cleffs and keys, the one hundred and twenty 'CJreek
charactersprodtxedonethoufand fix hundivdand twenty notes!
Two rows of thefe charaders were ufually placed over

the words of a lyric poem ; the uj.>per row. ferving for the
voice, and the lower for inllruments.

If we had not the teltimoiiy of alltiie Cireek writers who
have raentioucd thefe characters, for their ufe and deitination
it would be natural to fuppofe tliat the double row of dif-
ferent letters placed over each otiier, and above the words
of a poem, were intended to exprefs different parts, with rc-
IpeiSl to harmony; as with us, in modern mulic, the treble
notes are written over the bale, and the firll treble over the
fecond ; but Alypius, who is extremely jninute in his in-
ftrncftions concerning tlie ufe of thefe characters, in ail thefe
modes, tells ur, in exprefs terms, that the upper line of the
notes is for the words, and the lower for the lyre, (i'm-m x».
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fin ava, tji; XsIijij* rx Si Aaxsn t»i; x^Jwsaf. Introd. Muf. edit.

Meibom. p. 2.) We are told, not only by Alypius, but by
Gaudentius, p. 23, tliat of the two rows of letters ufed for

muiical charaAcrs, the upper is for the words, that is, to be

fling, and the under to he played. And he afterwards proves

them to have been unilons to each other, both by liis defini-

tions and by placing them oppoiite to the fame found in ail

the fcales.

In this author, the notes of the great fyftem of the Ly-
dian mode in the diatonic genus are arranged D the follow-

ing order

:

7 T R <D C P M I <=> r u Z E n e A M' I

EHrLFCoT<VNZ::,jZ./- n' <'

And thefe he defines in fuch a maimer as leaves no room to

doubt of the identity of their fignilication.

It is fomewhat llrange that the notes for the voice in an-

cient mufic flioidd be placed ah(,ve thofe for the lyre, and

confequently further from the words. Meibomius, in his

preface, has, however, given a curious reafon for this cudom,
from a fragment of Bacchius, icnior : " The upper line of

notes is for the poem, the lower for the l)-re ; becaufe the

mouth, which alone gives utterance to the words, is placed

bv nature above the hands, which produce tones from the

inllrument.

7i-> Proftamlanomeiios, an imperfcft Zete, and Tau placed

liorizontally.

1 r Hypate hypaton, an averted GtWima, and a Gumma
diredl.

R L Parypate hypaton, an imperfect Beta, and a Gamma
inverted.

* F Hypaton diatonos, a Phi, and a Digamma.

C C Hxpate mefon, Sigma and Sigma.

Po Parypate mefon, Rho, and Sigma inverted

M "^I Mejon cliatonas, Mu, and a lengthened Pi.

I < Mefe, Iota, and a horizontal Lambda.

& V Trile J'ynerr.menon, 1 hda, and an inverted Lambda,
TN Synemnunon diatonos. Gamma and A'k.

yZ Nete fyncmmenon, an inverted Omega and a Zeta.

Z i Paiamefe, Zeta, and Pi placed horizontally.

E jj Trite diezeugnunon, Epji/on, and an invertrd Pi.

t>Z Diezeugmenon dictor.os, as Nete fynemmcnon, v. Inch

was the fame itriiig in the lyre.

•& r, Nete diezeugmtnon, horizontal phi, and a fmall Eta
lengthened.

Xs Trite hyperbolteon, an m\crtedUji/ilon, and an imperfeft

jl/pha.

M'H' Hyperboleeon diatonos, Mu, and a lengthened Pi, ac-

cented.

1 < ' Nete kyperboliton. Iota, and an accented Lambda,

placed horizontally.

It is from the indefatigable labour of the learned Meibo-

mius, in his Commentaries upon ihe ancient Greek mufi-

cians, particularly Alypius, that we are able to dtcypher

thefe charadcrs; whicli, before his time, had been fo altered,

corrupted, disfigured, and confounded, by the ignorance or

negligence of the tranfcribers of ancient manulcripts, that

they were rendered wholly unintelligible.

With our utmoll iludy, reading, and contemplation, we
could reduce the Greek notation to no order, nor afcertain

whether it was to be read upwards or downwards. The
neglect of thefe dillinclicns will introduce an univerfal fcep-

tjcifm concerning every part of ancient mufic.

, Galilei, Zarlino, Bontempi, Tevo, M. Roulfeau, Dr.

Brown, and others have aflertcd, that the terms high and low

had difierent acceptations among the ancients, from thofe in

wijich they arc underftood by the moderns, without guard-

7

ing, as they ought to have done, againft fuch confequences,

with refpeCl to the fituation of the fcale, as it was natural

for the reader to draw from that afTertion.

At length, an infallible rule prefented itfelf to us in the

works of the great Euclid, who has been regarded for fo

many ages as the legifiator of mathematicians, and whofe
writings h.ive been their code. In his feclion of the Canon,

p. 37, edit Meibom. he represents pro/Ianibatiomenos hy the

•wholeJlrirg : io tliat, if any thing concerning ancient muiic
can be made certain, it is, that this wiiole ftring rcprefented

the hnvej} found in the Greek fcale, which, in the Hyper-

borian mode, was equivalent to the note A

Half the ftring, Mefe, its oclave, a,

Third part, Nete diezeugmtnon, fifth of the

octave, e, - - - -

And the fourth part of the ftring, Nete hy-

p:rboUryn, the double odave, aa.

which include all the concords that the ancients admitted.

Eight ninths of the ftring are allotted to the found Hypate

bareia gravis, wliich is B in the bafe, one tone higher than

projlambcnomenos, or A.
This reprefentation of the whole ftring and its dinlions-

into h.armonic and aliquot parts, mull put an end to every

doubt concerning the order of the fcale, which may have

arifen from the inverted application of the words high and
loii:, conftar.t'y occurring in all the more ancient and authen-

tic Greek writers on mufic.

Sect. II.

—

Of the three genera. Diatonic, Chromatic, and En-
harmonic. S.e Gener.'v, Di.^TO.vic, Chromatic, and Ek-
IIARMO.sic rcfpeflively.

Sea Ul.~Of Mode.: Sec MoDRs.
Seel. IV—Of Mutations. See MuTATiOX.s.
Sea. V.

—

Of rd.-Jcpa:ia. See MELoriKiA.

Sea. VI. Of Rhythm. See RiiVTli.M.

Sea. VII.

—

Of the Praaice of Mthpaia. See Melokjia.
SeS. VIII.— Whether the Ancients had counterpoint or mujlc in

parts.

This is a fnbjeiEl which has given birth to many learned,

difquifitions and dilputes ; and as it long remained a mere
matter of opiiiion, thofe v,ho believed, and thofe who de-

nied the point in queftiw), confequently treated each other

with all due polemic acrimony. The champions for anti-

quity thought tliemftlves involved in the conlroverfy ; and
whether they were pofleftcd of mufical knowledge, or were
leniible to the charms of harmony, or not, they determined

to regard every man as an enemy to found literature, who did

not fubfcribe to the articles of their faith.

A poem, called " Le Sicclc de Louis le Grand,'" written

by Charles Ferrault, of the Academy of Science;;, and
brother to Claude Ferrault, the famous phyfician and archi-

tect, occafioned the long and acrimonious difpute between
him and Boileaii, and ioon brought on a general war among
the learned throughout Europe, concerning the fupcriority

of the ancients or moderns, with refped to arts, fcicnccs,

and literature. This piece was firft read by the author at

the Academy of Sciences in 1687, and was foon followed

by his " Fandlele des Anciens ct des Modernes.'' The
notes to Boileau's tranllation of Longinus were intended as

a reply to Ptrrault, and arc fnll of bitter invectives, not

only
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only agaiiul him, but tlie moderns in general. Racine, La that have been related by the moft grave and rel'peaable hif.

Bruyere, and FontL-ntlle, took, (ides in the quarrel, vviiich m
France was kept alive, with great animolity, for near thirty

years.

In Eng-land, the controverfy between iir William Tem-
ple and Mr. Wooton, Mr. Boyle and Dr. Bentley, and
Swift's " Battle of the Boolcs," were confequences of this

quarrel.

Thofe wlio had written ex profcjj'o on mufic, had frequently

differed in th;ir opinions concerning counterpoint having

been known by the ancients, previous to the learned, in ge-

neral, interelUng themfelves in the dif])!itc ; and before we
give oiu- own opiuion, as an indi/iduul, it id iiiciiiuhent on
us, as an hillorian, to inform our readers, who were the prin-

cipal champions on both fides. Would it not render our

article too long, the reafons alligned by each for feizin^r his

fword, that is, his pen, in the q'larrel, fhoiild likeivile have

u place here. But our limits will only allow us to fay, that

tiie mod eminent defenders of ancient liarmonv in our fenle

of the word, ai-c GafFurio Zarlino, Cio. Battiila Doni,
Ifaac Voflius, Zaeeharia Tevo, the abbe Fraguier, and Mr.
S.illingflect, audior of " Principles and Power of Har-
mony."

Tiieir oponents are Glarianus, Salinas, the cavalier Her-
cules Bottrigari of Bologna, Artuli, Ceroue, Kepler, Mer-
icnnus, Marlilius Ficinus, Kircher, Claude Perrault, and the

I'lte elegant and learned poet Mr. Mafon, who had lludied

modern mufic, and has left his decided opinion agaiull the

ancient Greeks liaving cultivated counterpoint. (Hill. Muf
Vol. i. p. 125.) To thefe we may add lj->ntempi, the firlb

Italian muiie.il hillorian, the learned Dr. Waliis, M. Burette,

who has expljred the fubjeit, and coniidered it in all its ra-

milications. Padri Martini of Bologfua, a learned and dili-

gent inquirer, has given a Ipecimen (Stor della Mul". t. i.

p. 174.) of fuch meagre counterpoint as was likely to have

been produced without the ufe of imperfetl; concords, which
the Greeks termed difcords. The late Ihrev.-d and pene-

trating critic J. J. Roufieau is very expUcit upon this fub-

je6l in his " Mulieal Dictionary,"' at the srticle Counts-point,

which he terminates by faying, " It has long been difputed

whether the ancients knew counterpoint ; but it clearly ap-

pears from the remains of their mufic and writings, efpe-

cially the rules of praftice, in the tliird book of Arilloxenus,

that th:-y ncvfr had the L-ajl ulca of it.''

After this lill of the moll refpeftable writers on both

fides of tliis long difputed queition, it now remains to tell

the reader ingenuoully our own fentiments : and to confefs

tlie truth, we will venture to fay, tiiat we do noi believe the

ancients ever did vS.'ifimultamons harmony, that is, m:ific in dif-

ferent parts ; for without thirds and fixtlis it mull have been

infipid ; and with th.".n, the coaibination of many founds

and melodies moving by dift'erent intervals, and in different

time.s. Would have occalioiied a confulion, wliicii the refpeA

that the Greeks had for their Ian and poetry would

not fuffer tiiein to tolerate.

Sect. IX.—0/ thi Dramatic Mufic of the Ancients. See

DuAM.'^Tlc Mnfic.

Tlie Greek dramas confilled of foliloquy, dialogue, and

chorus, and it has naturally been fupp.)fed, that thele were

fung to different kinds of mulic. Soliloquies full of fenti-

ment and paihon had probably a different, more elaborate,

and relined melody, than the dialogues ; but the chorus mull

neceffarily be fet to mealured mulic, or tiie performers, if are, or can well be, ftill they are no better than copies in

left ad libitum, could never have kept together. which the fpirit and lullrc of the originals are in a great

SeS. X.— (Xf the effjtts attributed to the mufic of the a.tcicnts. degree necelfarily loll. The powers of the Greek are vatlly

Materials for this part of our differtation are fo numerous, beyond tliofe of any other tongue. Whatever the Greek

ihat if we were only to prcfent the reader wkli all the Itories wi-iters defcribe is always felt, and almoll fecn ; motion and
fniific

torians and philofopliers of Greece and Rome, concerning
the moral, medicinal, and fupeniatural powers of ancicirt

mulic, this fedion would l)e as full of the miracles of mu-
licians, as the " Golden Legend" is of thofe operated by
the faints. The credulous and exclulive admirers of anti-
quity have, however, fo long read and reverenced all thefe
narrations, that they are impreffed by them with an extra-
vag.nut idea of the excellence of ancient mufie, which they
are very unwilling to relinquilh ; and yet, after a moll care.
ful iiivelligation of the fubjedl, and a minute analylls of tiiis

mulic, by examining its conllituent parts, we have not been
able to difeover that it was fupeiior to the modern in anv
other refpccis than its limplicity, and llritl adherence to
metrical feet, when applied to poetry. For, as niujic, con-
iidered abllractedly, it appears to lu.ve been much inferior
to the modern, in the two great and efifential parts of the
art, melody and harmony.

We have coniidered the marvellous effefts afcribed to an-
cient mulic, under three feveral headj :

Firll, in ioftening the mannprs, promoting civilization,

and humanizing men, naturally favage and barbarous :

S;Cond)y, its eflefts in exciting, or reprefiing the paf-
fions

:

And thirdly, its medicinal power, in curing difeafes.

y\nd we think, that the whole may be conllrucd into

poetical tables, allegories, and vulgar errors. Many llrange

ftories of the power of mulic over man and beall iiave

gained admiilion iuto books, even in this phllofophical and
unbelieving age, at which pollerity will doubtlcfs ilare 1

Greek Cmfs. See Citos.s.

Greek Empire. See Emi'IKE.

Greek Grammar. See Grammar.
Greek Language, xhi; language of the Greeks. A\nietTier

we conllder the iiigh antiquity of this tongue, its varied excel-

lencies, the unrivalled models of compoiition which it con-
tains, or the extenfive influence which the lludy of it has

produced on the more modern dialedts of Europe, it claitns,

in an eminent degree, the attention of learned men, as a
fubjedl no lefs curious than ufeful. The advantages to be
derived from the lludy of thofe authors who have written

in this tongue, are too notorious to need defcnptioii, and
are recommended to us by the united tellimonv of tl e

learned in every age and country. The Greeks have lelt

the moil durable monuments of liuman wifdom, fortitude,

magnificence, and ingenuity, in their improvement of every

art and Icience, and in the fmell writings upon every fubjeit

necelfary, profitable, elegant, or entertaining. They have

furnifhed the brightell examples of every virtue and accoiv-

pliflimeut, natural or acquired, politiea', moral, or miHtary ;

they excelled in mathenvatici; and philofophy ; in all the

forms of govermnents, m architecture, navigation, commerce,
war; as orators, poets, and hiilorians, they Hand as vet

unrivalled, and are likely to continue unrivalled for ever ;

nor are they lefs to be admired for the cxercifes and amufe-
inents they invented and brought to perfctlion, in the inili-

tutiou of their public games. Nor can we become fcniiblc

of thefj admired excellencies in any of the beil tranllations

from the Greek. Tiiey may indeed communicate lome
knowledge ot wliat the originals contain : they may preient

us with propolitions, charadlers, and events ; btit allowing

tliem to be more faithful, more accurate than they really
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Uiuiic ai-e in every tone, and enthufiafm and enchantment
pofll-fs the mind \vhi'ii \vc perul'e ihcm with talle and judg-

ment.

The Greek tongue, as it was fpoken in different pro-

vinces, was divided into different dialeds, called the Jlllic,

the Ionic, the Doric, iind the JEolic. Tlie Attic is that

which was ufed at Athens, and in the adjacent country ;

thofe who have particularly diilinguillied themfelves in this

dialeft, are Tiiucydides, Avillophanes, Plato, llocrates,

Xeuophon, and Detnollhencs. The Ionic differed very

little from the ancient Attic ; but having afterwards made
its way into iome towns of Aiia Minor, and into the ad-

jacent illands which were colonie:( of ihe Athenians and

Aeliaians, (among v.liich are reckoned Santos, Miletus,

liphei'us, Smyrna, and fcnne others,) it imbibed a new tinc-

ture, and fell very far lliort of that delicacy to which the

Athenians afterwards attained. Tiic principal w riters in

this dialect wore Hippocrates and Hercnlotus. The 1j uric

liril prevailed among the Laceda;monians and the inhabitants

of Argos. It travelled afterwards into Epirus, Sicily,

Rhodes, and Crete. Thu dialedt has been ufed by Archi-

medes and Theocritus, (both of Syracufe,) and Pindar.

The ^Eolic was fpoken at iirit: among the Basotians and their

neighbours, and afterwards it paffed into ^Eoha, a province

of Afia Min(>r, between Ionia and Mylia, which included

ten cities, all Greek colonies. The chief writers in tliis

dialeft were Sappho and Alcasus, of whole writings little

has furvived the lofs of ancient learning ; but this idiom is

occalionally blended with the ufe of the other dialects in the

eompoiitions of Homer, Theocritus, Pindar, and others.

It may be remarked fartlier that the Inpfe of time which
occafioned the difference of theie dialecls, as they arofe from

a common ttem, has moreover caufed them to differ from
themfelves. For inltance, in the Attic there is a wide

diltinilion between the llyle of Demofthenes, and that of

Thucydides. Nor lias tlie Ionic dialett invariably con-

tinued tlie fame, the people of Afia fpeaking it differently

from the old lonians of Greece, who followed the ancient

language of Athens, and the fame oblervation holds in

regard to the Dorians and Tiiolians.

The ramiHcation of the Greek tongue into its feveral

dialefts, while it forms one leading canfe of its copioufneis,

occaiions one of the moll ferious difficulties in the acquiii-

ticn of it by learners. This difficulty, however, will be much
diminilhed, if the dialefts be reduced to thofe unavoidable

changes, which are founded in the nature of language, and
in the organs of fpeech. The changes we rrican arc Inch as

flow from the fludtuatioii of the vowel founds, from tlie

different manner of combining, or of refolving any two con-

current vowels, and lalUy, Ironi the fubllitution or inter-

change of the liomogeneous confonants, i. e. the confonaiits

of tlie lame organs.

Oriental grammarians, with much proprietv, have divided

the confonants into three clafiVs, correfponding with the

organs employed in founding them. Thus :r, ,5, y, being

founded by tlie lips, are hence called laliah. On tlie other

hand, ~, o, 5, .-, /, >, f,
enunciated by a contact of the tongue

with the extremities of the upper teeth, are, for a (iniilar

reafon, llyled denials; while z, -, ;^-, uttered by a contrix-

tion of tlie liiryti.x; receive the name of gutturals. This
dillributioii of the confonants, tliough here coiilined to the

Greek alphabcl, ncceffarily extends to any other fylleni of

letters, and well deftrves the attention of him who would
accjuire a philoloplncal acquaintance with the origin and
derivation of words. To the interchange of the homoge-
neous confonants, it is chiefly owing that the primaE\al lan-

guage of n.en, at iirfl rude and barrel:, betiune copious and

refined (the fame origiiral term hence fplitting into manyT,
was afterwards divcrlirted into diftincl dialects, and at length
loll in diltincl languages. Nor is it, we conceive, beycnd
the reach of philological enquiries to prove that the liinple
terms of any one language have their kindred term.s in all
other languages, dilguifed indeed by the differences of
character, termination, and meaning ; and that tiiey may be
traced back through the feveral ffages of fociat life, till they
meet, like lo many fhoots, in one common root.
The Greek language is a very copious fubjeft, and 3 full

account of it would carry us beyond the hmits neceffarily
prefcribed by our plan ; we Ihall thercfare content ourfelves
With fome remarks cahjuhitcd to afcertain its orio-jn, and to
untold tliofe analogies by which it grew from al'ew fiirple
roots to the copioufnefs and relinein'ent whicli diltino-uilh it
beyond moll other tongues.

°

In enquiring into the origin of the Greek Xon^w, or in
referring it to a higher diak-ct, we of eourfe mean its roots
or prima:val words, whicli were ilmple, few in number, and
conhlling of two, three, or at molt four letters ; while its
com])ound terms, which are exceedinglv numerous and
diverlihed, muff have been indigenous, tlie produC^fs of time
and of improvement in knowledge and ihc arts of life, lon^
after the introduction of its more clcinentarv p-rt's into
Greece. With this limitation we have no 'helitatiou in
laying, that the limple words of the (ireek language are
all derived from the Hebrew, Arabic, and Perlian, and
principally from the firll of thefe tongues. And for the
affirmation that the Greek is derived from the Hebrew, or
tliat the Greek primitives are Hebrew radicals, we offer the
follovving obfervarions. Moles, in the tenth chapter of
Genelis, the fountain head of univerlal hiilory and (Tec-raphy
enumerates thofe heads of feparate familis by^wtfom the
earth was divided after the flood. He defcribes them by
thole names which the nations that Iprung from tliem.orthe
countries they leverally occupied, retained in his time Bv
thofe parts of the earth, which he calls D'ljin "V, er the
ijles of the nations, it is nnderflood that he mean* E'lrohs and
its adjaceat iflands, Thefe were divided by the Ions' an'd
grandlons of Japbcth, «r rather by Gomer and Javan, and
then- fons,_" In their lands every one after his tongue, afte--
tlieir famihes in their nations." This divifion mull have
been regularly condudcd. It mull have taken place in the
time of the patriarchs here m.entioned ; for the act was th-h-'
and the nations retained their names to the time of Mofes-
nay many of tlicm long afterward., for we find tliem r-eco^l
nizcd by hillory and geography. Javan is well known ps
the parent ol the Creels, the name lonians bein- anciently
applied from liim to tlie feveral branches of that nation
Toy; B^y.,.^,, xa, Axawi'f, xai Bojdtw,- liva.- .r.'yX'Av Uehchi;'^
nc.vT«.£;.x,v«c !«„,. U K^^,S:,;o. =x^V.-., . But it appea. 6 fn.ni
the facred h.llory that .lavan fpoke the Hebrew tonrriie •

and he, with the colony under liim, mull have introduc^.d it
with them, and made it the iiril language of Greece The
le.ters of the Greek tongue irfer Us origin to the fame
oriental fource

; for they are nearly the fame with the Sama-
rttan when inverted, or written after the European manner,
from left to right ; and witli httle variation tliey have ever
retained the names oi the Samaritan or Hebrew alphabet
ihis IS coiilirmed by Diodorus the Sicilian, lib. v. who eives
It as the opinion of perfons in his days, that letters were
invented by the Syrians, from whom tlie Phcenioans f,r/t
U^rut their ule. and then communicated them to the Greeks
i hefe Allynans, Herodotus defcribes (1. iii ) as the inh-

'

bitants of JeruAdem to which he gives the name of Cad.llu',,
the name It had of old and Hill continues to have in tlie
Ealt.

1
he autlun-ity of Plorodotus and Uiodorus, Pfiny, it

'

is
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is probable, cliiefly liad in view, wlien he fays. Hill. 1. viii.

c. 58 ;
" Litcras feiiiper arbitror AfTyrias fiiiflc ; fi?d alii

apud jEgyptios a Mercurio, ut GcUius ; alii apud Syros
rijpertaa voluwt, utique in Grieciam iiituliflb e PhoEiiice

Cadmum fedecim numcro.''

From the fame authority it appears that the Phoeni-
cians only changed the fliape or form of the Hebrew
letters, and were not the iirll who difcovered them; nor
were they the firll who iiitrodiiced the ufe of letters into

Greece. For Diodon.'S declares that Linus compofed a

book concerning the exploits of the firll Dionyfuis in Pe-
ijjgic charaS.rs, and that the fame were ufed by Orpheus
and Pronapides, the preceptor of Homer, lib. iii. Zeno-
bius writes that Cadmus flew Linus for tcacliing charatlers

differing from his: and Paufanias in his Attics' aifures us,

that he himfelf law an infcription upon the tomb of Coroc-
bus, who lived at the time when Crotopus, a contemporary
with Deucalion, was king of the Argives. The firll tribe

who iettled in Greece were called Pdafgi, (probablv from
fi-Asero;, yj-a, ) which name correfponds to our appellation

o'i ijl.mders ; and is tlie fame in import with what Mofcs
calls the iirft inhabitants of Europe, the 'iflis of the iiaiions.

Tlie firll European colonills, it appears to us probable,

with the ufe ot the prim.eval language of men, introduced

its letters or charaders, which, by their dlfperfion and con-

feqnent relapfe into barbarifm, neceilarily became corrupted,

though not entirely loll; while Cadmus introduced the

original alphabet in a more pure or improved Hate. The
Phoenician and the Pelafgic charadlers, previoufly ufed m
Greece,* were eflentially the fame, and different only in de-

grees of refinement : and it is a remarkable facl, that after

the introduftion of the Cadmean alphabet the Pelafgic has

left no trace of its exillence, which in our opinion clearly

proves that thefe tv/o fytlems, in confequence of their affi-

nity, coalelced, and have be<?n perpetuated mider one and

the fame form. See Lennep. De Analogia, vol. iii. p. 2S.

The introduftion of the Phoenician alphabet preceded the

Chrillian era only about fifteen centuries; and it is curious

to obferve the form and extent of it as taught by Cadmus.
It ftood thus, K, J ^, "^5 7, ^A «> "^i c", ^, ^, ^,

Hence it appiears that the divifion of the Greek or Phccm-
cian alphabet correfponds to that which obtains in all the

Oriental languages ; the vowels being feparated from the

confonants, and the confonants themfelves claffed conform-

ably to the organs employed in founding them. It appears

farther, that the alpliabct at this time cxilled in its moll

fimple tlate, and was afterwards enlarged by combining its

more fimple elements. Thus ; repeated gave birth to n,

which confiils of one epfiloii turned backwards to face an-

other, as a, and thence a!)breviated into the form of c Alfo

o was doubled, which formed the long v, its figure having

faithfu'ly preferved the double w blended into one letter.

The early Greeks expreifed the afpirate by the figure II,

which the Latins have hence copied : and this letter com-

bining with the lalials F-, -, gave birth to : ; \vith the

gutturals y, K, to X ; ^vith the detttah v, t, to ?. Moreover,

the fibilan"- t coalefcing with tt, ?-, .', produced 4 ; with

X, "/, y., produced J ; with -, ^, S, produced ^. Tlie alpha-

bet of Cadmus was accordingly augmented by the tollouing

letters r, !, J S x> I -J- C- I"'"-' Greeks, wilhing to dilplay

their own improvements, have dignified thele compound

letters (which in reality are only ccMubinations of the liinple

elements,) as the \nvc71lwns of Palamedes in the times of

the Trojan war, or or Simonides of Cos, who tlourilhed

about 800 years before ChrilL See Bent, on I'halaris,

Thefe eight letters, bv whfimfoever fornje.I, v.-.-re iiill

Vol. XVI.

received by the Ionian', whofe alphabet, confifling of four,
and-twenty letters, was called the Ionic, in oppofition to the
Attic alphabet, which confilled of merely the fixteen fimple
elements, the Athenians having, with the other llates of
Greece, for a long time rejedled the additional letters,

though after the death of Euripides, in the archonfliip of
Euclid, they were admitted by public authority; and thus
the Greek alphabet, as we now find it, became the common
alphabet of all the Greeks.

Lartly, the Greek language is of Hebrew extraftion,
becaufe its roo-.s will, upon examination, appear to have
been no other than radicals of that language. In proof of
tliis alfertion we give the following (hort lift of them as
fpecimens.

I1N'» "^ or an!), ftem, root; hence ccir^, origin, beginning.
It means alfo /),v.';;t, youth; hfncc ,^,?r. H^J^S ak', to love

;

hence iitw.., mild. £yW, nes, man, one, U-, iio;, folus. '^^{yS
aLal, to eat, y.:o>.o:, apiece of bread, x-'''°'> the lip, ;ti>.9',

food, X''"^> to feed; ifaXr«, culina, kitchen. ^•S\t, alph,
aA.'i', a\^«a,-, aXJ'aii', otXJcsivi-, aX.Sa, to ftudy, invent, in-

veftigate; '^T::^, eima!, to be languid, feeble, ce;.iaXo,-, ten-

'^^^i n!2N'' """>
<^'r>:>

the fhoulder; ^QJ*, amen, to be
true, hence ct/j-r.^, un-, j^-^r. This word in Hebrew alfo
means to defend v.ith fidelity; hence apu/oj and ap'jvaOi-, ta
aidu proteA; Q'{>,*, aeem, wfj-o:, cruel; «f^, ace, an ifland;
hence air, the earth; T3K» aphen, awheel; hence aTrnn-, a
wain or carriage; "j-l^;, r.rei:, to Rretcb forward, oj?y.,';

'TIN' a chejl, v,p.w, urr.a ; V~\'^, aretoc, in Chaldean r)"1{^,

earth, to cultivate the earth, hence sf)o», f^x*lofj.xi, in Sv-
riac, 37~j{^, aro; hence ajoi, to plow, aj-oujx and (=3,

terra; ~^~l•^;, an; to curfe, hence a^x, ajaof^ai; \ij'^, fre,

'^,X^-?''> '1 hearth; Hkl'K' ^ facrificc, W^y-^, to feail, EoAi,
to eat, V4<y.i<ro:, Vulcan, is TiCt'SDN' father of fire, or of
facrifice; J^^, baa, S^-y to go; T\^'2y l'"gfy f*:.'-, to eat;

non^' i"'"'') ~o'fii"', a flock; Ht;!!' ('">"", a high place,
where an altar was raifed, iSji/jlo; an altar; M^j

/'•''^"t to un-
derlland, 7n»i/i' and tivuto-, prudent; "j"!^, iu/W', to pray,
blefs, to rain, S?-^X'-^' to rain, T?i>x)-, a drop. Hence alio

in the fcnfe of to fupphcate came /Jcsyp^, the bending of
the knee, fupphcation. Hence moreover iSjixzai, a covering
for the knees, breeches; HKJl' g"-' y*'"'' to glory; "Tij;,

to move round, tarry, )t^ji, gyre; "njl,'^, nrngiir, a place
of abode, fjL'.yv.^m, a refidence; J»"T, dcen, to contend, to
litigate; rsiii, itiio^i', isivo-r; p'"7, deck, a defence, luxo:, a.

wall; n.!D"1> ti'^'x^i to fubdue, axiixu:; "]"1P'> ^"d, to vene-
rate, to celebrate, praife, a.iv, xuh; to fing, a-hu-, to re-

verence, auJlai;, to exprefs; HTI* fi" or £1^1, to ie; n|, to
entertain, |'m,-, a boil, ^tn^ui; y\], zuo, to move, atuu;

P|in> '^^'"'i to illumine, icju.-, ax<\ '"^p, r^u;, a hero, xujio-,

a lord; nDPlj to be inferior, mjxiu; Ji'^i^, tula, to llain,

TiXx:,-; n'/O' ''"''' '' Ismb, '.xK-x^to., xTiXo ; •'», ceil, tivo,-,

wine; oiviJi and ouij.,;, a wine-cellar; pj', cue, to afflict,

ana, a.ixi
; ["D^, /«<, to blUTl, jcaii-, xan; pip, kui, power,

y.m:, y.iy.v:, xiw^-, jn"?' ^^S^
to read, to colleJt, >!)i', Xo)o;,

y.'>yi(:,-, "^n,'.^' to pollute, y.iO.-.;, ,..o> Xivi-
; i\'\'2, tr.oin, a (lain,

l^ifjo-:, a^utuii, without a ilain, blamelefs, ^/^(.j, to cenfure;

m^> noc, to inhabit, viii; ; "^ly, aor, to excite, ofi ; ^~\£,
phcnjh, to explain, Cfst^if" ; IHi' ~"'^ to fliine, crsij.JI,

CT-ifMai, to fliine, <7!i^io,-, Sirius, ci;, tlie fun ; ^yr^, lo/, to

call, K'x>.:y, nip, iue, to expect, lian upon, m^; P^~\p,
tiirbe, T-j,3a, turba, a multitude, alfo voji'So.-, a tumult,
Soo'j,?=i'; nTl> '''•°»

f'-"^'! K-''>
'(''•''•'< '?^'=-'') t^'-y'y'^t to flow, to

water; {^3""> rapha, to repair, 10 few, to heal; p.n-ru',

f'»;i;, a needle, pxiiov, a clalp; "^"^^^t foa, o-a.i', to fave;

TtJ', Tf/T, a-'J-^-yit trjfiiTc-i', to play on a pipe; ~\'\p, tor,

to inveiligate, contemplate, ir.aat,;, ^si^w; *^jn» tanin, a
vipcT, TDiiM, vy.vo;.

Y Thefe
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'riirfe examples are Ciifficient to flicw liow tli(» Givek has

been tk-iived from Hohvcw roots. Some thoufands of

Creek primitives owe t'leir origin to the fame foiirce ; and

it is not too much to fay that, if t!ie Hebrew language had

been preferved tu the fall extent in which it once Houriflied,

not a Greek, term could be named, which might not be

traced to fome one of its roots. But as its records are

comparative! V fo fcanty, many of the parent terms of Greece

may more immediately be found in tlie kindred tongues

of Syria, Chaldea, Arabia, and even Perfia, which hill,

though different in ilrudure from the Greek, contains a

nudtitude of its radical terms. The conelufion that Greek
originally flowed from the Hebrew tongue, ferves to explain

many of the properties which dilUnguiihes this celebrated

language, and to correct many errors into which learned men
have fallen in treating this fubjecl.

"Tlieeallern tongues, faysDr. Gi'lies, ( Hiftory of Greece,

vol. i. p. 15.) are in general extremely deiicient in vowels.

It is, or rather was, much difputed, whether the ancient

orientals ufed any charaifters to exprefs them. Their lan-

guages, therefore, mull have had an inflexible thicknefs of

found, extremely different from the vocal harmony of the

Greek, which abounds not onlv in vowels, but in dijihthon^s.

Tliis circumllance denotes, in the Greeks, organs of percep-

tion more acute, eicgaat, and difeerning. They felt fuch

faint variations of liquid lounds as efcaped the dulnefs of

Aliatic ears, and invented marks to exprefs them. They
ilillinguiihed in this manner, not only their articulation,

but their quantity, and afterwards their mufieal intona-

tion." We do not think this obfervation altogether juft,

but ihinTv it rather founded in a mifconeeption of the ori-

ental languages. In thefe every confonant included in

ilfclf the vowel necelTarv to its enunciation ; and while

they thus prcfented a feries of confonants to the eye, each

in pronunciation is accompanied with its appropriate vocal

found, which rendered every word juft as many fyllables as

it had of confonants, and gave to the language an exa(?t

mixture of vov.'els and confonants. When the Hebrew
tongue ceafed to be a living language, its true pronunciation

was of courfe lo(l ; and with it was loll the iound and
even the exigence of the included vowel ; and to fup-

ply this lofs were invented the vowel points in Hebrew,
Arabic, and the accents in Greek, whicii appear to be of

kindred or rather of tiie fame invention with the diacritical

marks in tlie Afiatic tongues. Tlie early Greeks, being

ier.rd)le of the included vowel in the parent tcnigue, gave it

a ieparate exillenee, by annexing it to the confonant : and as

this vowel, though originally the lame and aUvavs ihtn-t, was
liable to fluctuation, and to perceptible difference of found,

it naturally gave birth to the feveral Ihort vowels. In Homer
tlie digamma, which was a labial confonant, interpofed be-

tween two vowels, which other wile would have formed a

diphthong. And this circumllance might lead us to con-

clude that the early Greeks conformed to the Afiatic

tongues in rejcfting the ufe of diphthongs, and that the

life of diphthongs prevailed only as the digamma was laid

afide. In the more ancient languages of Afia, all the

included vowels were fliort, and every vowel that had an

independent form was probably long : but fliort as well as

long vowels came in tune to have a feparate exillenee
;

and the Shanfcrit, fo far from being deiicient in vowels,

can boafl of Jisleen, a number more than the double of

thofe in Greek.
We remark, in the fecond place, that tlie derivation of

the Greek primitives from the oriental tongues will, in

general, fet afide as nugatory and erroneous the deriva-

twiiG of tlie ancient fchoUqjh, and of thole modern lexi-

cographers who have adopted their explanations. The'fe

fcholiaRs and grammarians are valuable as expounders- of

the Greek text ; but as they were apparently ignorant of the

oriental tongues, the account which they give of the words

thence derived are often frivolous in the extreme. It is

necefl'ary to juilify this alTertion by a tew examples. Ai;/atriv,

a heil^e or fence, occurs in Theocritus, Idyl. i. 47, and tV.e

fehohall derives it from- K./xy, bk;od ; becaufe thofe who
pafs through fuch a feme are made to bleed. This deriva-

tion, nugatory as it appears, is adopted by Hederic in his

l'_-xicoii : whereas its origin is the Hebrew y-'X, amex, to

Jlrer^lhrn, to fecure, and thence applied to a Incite, wliich by
furroundiug defends a place. On the fame principle kt.tto:-,

a gankn, the origin of which neither Hederic nor any of

the ancient feholialls, we believe, have attempted to unfold,

is borrowed ;"rom Pllpj loph, to furround : hence the term
denoted a place iurrounded or fecured as a garden js.

Lennep indeed derives it from ao'.'itoc, hrenth, a word quite

foreign to the purpofe. The word Itvj-uv., which occurs in

Theocritus Idyl. vii. 10, is thus explained by the fcholiaft
;

Tzriyn iv Ki-, aTT ^ce pou jWOjicu, y.y.i ".ov ^':-i.' *) on ,'3'jor ^!vt "zy^r^m

ttXv.s-io;, I. e. a fountain in Cos, from the particle £w (large],

and f!i, to flow, or becaufe it refembles the nollrils of an
ox; whereas ^-,i/;=ia is evidently the Hebrew "IJ^^, />atir,

or ~1"Q, lur, a fountain. The Greek icholia, annexed to

every author, abound with fuch puerilities as the above ; mir

is the " Etymologicum Magnum" to be excepted, though
the Greek lexicographers have fought for no better or more
rational guides in their enquiries alter the origin of the words
which they explain.

Hemllerufe, Valckenaer, Ruluiken, Villoifon, Lennep,
Scheid, are indeed jullly celebrated among modern critics

for their refearehes into the origin and meaning of the Greek
tongue. Their theories contain many valuable obfervations

on the analogy by which that language grew from compa-
ratively few radicals to its prefent eomplic;itcd form ; but
their fyllem of etymologies appear to us, for the moft part,

fanciful and erroneous ; becaufe in no inflance, or at leall in

very few inllanees, have they fought the Greek terms in the

languages of the Eaft, whence aiinredly they had been de-

rived. Hemflerufe derives din;, Deus, from the verb -J^i, to

run, to difpofe ; while its real origin, in our opinion, is the

Hrbrew and Arabic nKJfi ^^""i pronounced in the latter

language tJ/.'Cio, to fliine. The Chaldeans nprefented the

Supreme Good under the figure of light ; and to this repre-

. fenlation the lacred writer leems to allude^ when he favs

that God is light. The lame writer deduces op^ijjry, Jlrcin;,

from /JfiSi'.- ; while its fource is "1^5^, abur, to be Itrong.

From the fame origin he Inppofes ttjij or wit,.J>t-fore, to have
flov.ed, though it leems to point to the Hebrew y~\C, pliyi,

which in Arabic means tlic head or root of a family, and
hence it came to fignify origin or priority in the form of ^ji

:

hence J/rior or prius in Latin.

Scheid derives TSfx?, an omen, from rsja-, tero, to wear,

becaule omens, fays he, obterant, quafi, live llupore percel-

lant, enecent que mortales. But tlie word is the Hebrew
T^, tin; a bird, divination, whicli was taken from birds.

The lame writer will have tsv^h-, or tsvGi', to cat, to have
come from 7!«a, or isi a-, to (Iretch, though far more natu-

rally it points to the Perfian "lj"l, clml, dens, a tooth ; ;ni
hence -•.•Sx- primarily meant, to cut willi the teeth. The
Hebrew "ipv, ~ci; to Ihine, to Icorch, gave birth to twi:,

aridus ; but Villoilon foolilhly derives it from |(i-, radere.

The lame critic as wifely traces Ju^ov to the fame root,

becaufe, fays he, lignum fit ad radendum aptum. But its

origin is evidently '--^l'^, a grove, Ikmicc v.^-jao; wood, and
by dropping the firll vowel ^i-Auv, and by traiifpofition aX^o.-,

nemus.
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aefiws. Orrff-i, ajfo, ab, uxxa:, affiis, fars Sclicid, quod ab
oTw, quod idem atque --.Ik., eX. ax.-^, pungo ptingendofgo. But
the pai-ent word is HSN' t° ''"^^ ; a"J oT-ai;, to fry, aTrxi',

to kindle, fsj-a.', to boil, arc, witli all their compounds, but the
common offspring of this term. We fliall only add one in-

ftance more from the Etymologicum of Lennep. O^x.ioy.(in

falto ab oi-j.: Dici videtur a motu in altuni. Compouendum
quoque eft cum t^x'."^' (venire.) Ab o^v faftum ex ^.^-v.

afeu' examples. The firfl we feLA occurs in IIo
Iliad, I!. S15 :

—

E;» dsTif TjorajoiS: jroXra;,- ain-sia y.Oxvn

Toy WTOl KvJy!.- BaTi:l;t> XIXAIK-J-.OUO-IV,

Of th.s pafTage the following is a literal verllon : T/.rr
hinc (,»5yi/, cum contentlone moveo, pec. in altum : unde facillima ^•^' "/«'V in the philn, m thcfi^ut of the d/y, Cmnmh Tkov \
via ad oj£;^« ; oj;(;j-, o^xsj- Rediffime igitur Etymol. c. 6^4,
52, s-aja TO oj!7i;v, xxi i^T!iv£ij tx.; X-^i^^

—'^' ''^;)C'Ci.' Acn/,

i suKivMTo; icKTa 7ro\<;jtov. Uiiam.tamen addidiffe liceat, fccuu-
dum analogio; leges, ab os^c; (derivata voce verbi o^^'x) PP-
repetendum fuille o^X'^' cujus Media forma eft o;-;;^;!ouzi.

This paragraph is a fair fppcimen of the manner in which
thefe etymologifts have, by certain analogies, founded on
their own fancies rather than on the real ftructure of the
Greek tongue, yoked together uaJer one common root
words the moll foreign to each other.

The verb o^ix'^' ^^'^ '"''^ come from oji, or 00=1, but from

jny, areg, to defire, or to llretch to an objeft, when delircd.

R-om the fame origin are derived oj^^vk^;, ofixi^--", opi-^ii,.;

ofEjrti!, ti^tx^.ofj.y.i, a^iy)izof/.3.i, o^yy.i.; and i'fyzi', all of which
are but different modifications of the fame primitive words
by different people who uied the fame tongue. On the

other hand, ;f;^o^cii, to come or go, originated in niN'
aiukh, or "jlK' "irl, to travail, prolong, extend. On the

other hand o^x'''^ which means a row of plants, or tlie order

in which any thing is done, is from the Hebrew TIV? aiek,

to arrange or place in order. From o^x'^:, arrangement,
ineafure, rhythm, came the verb

'j^x^-j.; or o^x'Oi^'-'-'t to move
to the founds of mulic in a dance or to battle. The move-
ments in a dance and in war appear to have been regulated

by the fame meafures ; and hence dancers and \\arriors had
the fame names applied to them. Man being called o^x'^nr,.:,

as the author of the Etymologicum writes, i; o-jo-r ?roX£f.,oy

ji/<«v»To-:. Hence, too, a leader, ;. e. one who put the men in

order of battle, was called a^x^f''^-: > 3nd, moreover, ^^t^ar,

vliich denoted a fpecies of dance, came in Latin to (ignify

'J/:is men call
a hjfly mount, accejible by a drcular afce'nt .„ ,„„
IIATIKIA

;
but the Immortah the tomb ofjav-loundiiw Ahrhme.

Ihe language of the Trojan.s, though a dialeft Lf the
Greek, was, we may well fuppofe, from ikeir lituation,
mixed by an mflux of Afiatic terms. Of this clafs is

7-";''' ^^^'"ch m Hebrew is -,':;, le\t, and means an aboj,.
In llaiah, XIV. iS, and Job, iii. 15, it figniiies the lall hon^e
ot man. 1 lie term here occurs in the Syriac form KT *1,
bateea, and has the feufe which it bears in the .lewilh fcrip.
tures Hence «e diicoVcr the meaning of the pafTaTe
which ha. efcaped the knowledge of the critics, anci^cnt a",d
modern. Bkt.si^ means the fame thinu; with
Claufc, TTt.Xvijy.'J.ififj.ry.o ^J,

anc

/^«, and the
••ir-, is to be connected with the

former as well as with the latter; and the import of the
plirafe ,s. Men caU it (Datieia) the gra-cc, and t}>e Ln-
mortals the tomh, of Myrinnes. By mm Homer meant the
vu gar people of Troy ; by the Iv.mortals he intended the
pohfhed Greeks. Here we fee the partiality or rather the
pride ot the poet refpe^'ting his language and conntrvmei
iiie phrafe is purely oriental. The elegant Shanicrit

n.

n , ,-r, , ,r ' ' -— — ga"t Shanfcrit is
Ityled Daeb Nagonr, writings of the Immortals. Conform-
aby to the fnme lofty Pgure, Homer calls Greek, from its
iupenor pohlh, the language of the immortal gods, while he
characterizes the dialect of Troy, from its barbarity ai
rudenefs, the language of men.
The explanation which the critics have given of P.xtiho,

IS various, each rendering it more uncertain and improbable.
Heiychius explains it to be ^oX.; T^c.->^r,. Others derive the
term from ,:V.r, or /?a«.-, to go; and others again from
/b='-To., bramble, bccaufe, as Heyne fays, collis fentibus ob-

rity and

praelium. Such learning, acutenefs, and diligence as were duftus effe potuit. As the commentators did not know
poIFcffed by Hemfterufe, and the celebrated men above- the origin or meaning of the word, it is not to be cxpedled
mentioned of his fchool, however perverfe, could not alto- t'lat they Ihould underiland the fingular phrafeolojrv
gether have been mifapplied. Their labours, therefore, grounded upon the ufe of it. Euftathius's account of it is

muft prefent fome inftances of juft etymology, but their " z^" ^Ai;,- xjeitov tiv oyo/jLa-rm Sioi-: cif5ii7iv i ttoikcti ; the tod
fyftem, upon the wliole, appears to us both fanciful and afcribes the heft name to the gods. The fcholiaft fay's, -.ot u.iy

erroneous, and talculated more to perplex their i-eaders than T^o>'ivETT=jov ovo^tx ei,- Ssok.- a»j;?=j!i i ctiktv:?, to ,5= ix!Ty->v=.-vcv
to furnifli them with folid information.

_

(i- cvOjix-oi.; ; the poet refers the more aneiait name to the gods ;
Etymology, as it may ferve to afcertaiii the primary '^ more recent noine to mtn ; which cannot be true : for

fenfe of a word, to unfold a general principle in the formation Bxnua. is at leaft equally ancient with ':rvf,.y.. Clarke comes
of language, to exemplify the manner in which phllofo- nearer the truth, who fuppofes the language of the Iw-
pliical notions, political occurrences, and religious inftitu- "wr/a/j- to mean the language of tlie learned ; and this p-rcai
tions influence the mind and give birth to new modes of critic would have feen that Homer intended to contrait net
fpeech, is a fubjeft of rational and ufeful enquiry. In this the language of the learned with the vulo-ar Greek, but
enlightened view it blends itfelf with the hiftory of pliilo- 'he poliflicd language of the Greeks with the barbarous
fophy, of pohtics, and of religion, with the llruclure of the dialect of the Trojans, if he had been aware that So.tih%
human frame, and even with the theory of the human mind. '" tbis dialed, meant a tomb, or the fame thintr with crr«i
Connefted with any or with all of the-re purpofes, none but ^^'^'-' ihal! only obferve that this word exifts in Celtic and'
the uninformed will negleft or decry this branch of philo- bears the fame fignification

—

bedil, a grave.
logy as vain and ulelefs ; and without fuch conneftion none ihe next paffage in which the ufe of the Oriental tonsruca
but pedants will purfue or extol it as worthy of attention, ferves to illuftrate obfcurities in Greek authors we (hall

As the Greek originated in the Afiatic languages, a know- fe'ed from the Agamemnon of iEfchylus. On this para-
ledge of thefe languages to a certain extent is abfolutely graph much has been written, and written in vain by thp
neceffary, to form a rational and competent etymologift in critics. Clytcmncjlra, the lady Macbeth of ancient

'"

the dialeds of Greece : and many paffages muft exift in the

Greek writers, efpecially the more ancient poets, which can

be underftood only by light reflected from the Eaft. It will

not be foreign to our purpoie to illuftrate tliis pofition by

boafts in it of her fidelity, during tiie abfence of lier lord"
and the joy with which (he would receive him on his return"

Ol/OE t.W« T!{4'IV, 0Ui5e OxJ'i^OlOt'vJa-.o,

4 Y 2'
TU
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The tines are tli-as rendered in the ekganl unJ p(»«ical

verlion of Mr. PoUcr:

Never knew I pleafure

In the blamed converfe of another man,

More than the virgin metal in the mines

Knows an adulterate and debafing mixture.

On this pall^ige the author has the following note: Paw
honeftly fays, " aliquid fnbcR qnod non iiitelligo.'' Mr.

Heath difa'pproves the alliifipn, though he thinks it a pro-

verbial cxprcffion, the grace of wliich is loft on our igno-

rance, and fays, " q':od nos non vidcnius alius olini forfan

videbit.''— In the old Perfian called the Pih!ci<i, the firll

principle of things v.as called :3JJ:i : and though fiippofcd

to be fire by the difciples of Zoroaller, the term is a mo-

aificatien of ^X' "*' "'^tcr, v\hich the Arabians main-

tained to be the original clement. With tlic notion that

water is the primary matter, the early Greek philofophers

appear to have borrowed the term. Hence ,S^tti-, to plunge,

(whicli Lcnnep abfiu-dly deduces from (3ai) : hence too

pa^M, iinmerjion; and the piirafe x^^X'-'^ /^aCi is a metaphor

i-jmjlab or luound, it being produced by a weapon plunged

into the body as into water. The fentimerit v.liich the

words convey to the herald, whom Clytemneilra ad-

areiTed, is to this effed, / kno'-jj no pkafuri: iv'ith any man,

cndful no more thejl'mg of calumny, than ih puinlofjhil
^
But

the language is iUidioully equivocal; and in this peculiarity

conhfted at once the ilvill and the obfcurity of it. While tlie

queen a;pfared to exprefs the above meaning, ihe in reality

expreffed quite the revcrfe. I know no greater pleafure,

though no report more difgraceful, than a fteel plunged

in him, (namely Agamemnon,) by another huftwnd. This

artful equivocation arifes from the manner in which the

claufe xXao-j fffo; avj«; is connefted. If taken with t;{4-" the

lines convey the frji fenfe ; but with x^^"™ i^afst;-, they

convey the lii/I.

For this interpretation we have the bed authority, name-

ly that of the Chorus, who were prefcnt : who, perceiving

that the herald was mided by tl-.e artful ambiguity of the

words, hints at their true fignilication as foon as the queen

vifithdrew from the ftage.

ToMiiTiv j^^svitaiv £u^§5~a"C Xfyyov.

"Wliich maybe thus renderd : Thh ivoman halh lolcl thee

learning [t/jr'e zi'ho hjjl yet to knrn,) -what fee is, a tale iMeh

iiifcerning interpniers perceive to be very becoming,—-well lo be-

come her charaHcr and vieivs. Here lo^oicriv \^,j.iiM.7iv depend

on Eur-'.s-i>:- ; and the Chorus intimate, tliat her v/ords, un-

derftoo'd, as they feem to have been by the herald, were

tdfe and unbecoming, but ftriftly true and appropriate in

»6e fenfe in which they, who knew the woman better, had

reafon to regard them. Taken in the firft fenfe, the metaphor

X"Xmi> ^afx; is too violent for the fimphcity of the fenti-

mcnt ; and the falfehood, moreover, is fo glaring as to clafs

the queen with the bafell of deceivers, without a trait of

that mafculine intrepidity and elevated ardour with which

ihe preffed to the objeft of her defire. In the latter it

exactly fuits the dark ambiguity of prophetic language : and

the boldnefs of it is in unifwn with that vehemence and glow

of pk-alurc, with which (he anticipated the plunging of the

v\tapon in the bofom uf her huftjand. For thefe reafons the

Chorus jufHy pronounce her language ivn-^'.r-.^c, as at once

cxpreflive of her true feelings, her artifice, and her intre-

pidity.

Lycophron, who flouriflicd under Ptolemy Ph'Iadclphus,

ja known to l.ave UuJiouily affeded the ufe of hard and «b-

fcurc terms, which, from thehr antiquity, rr.uft demand the

attention of Afiatic feliolars. In his Ciijfar.dra, the only

remains of his voluminous produdlions, occur thcfelises :

llEfxns oooraf, ex^o^kj TrAvifijUU^idat.

They contain a prophetic addrefs to Paris, now coir-

mencing his expedition tor the rape of Helen, and may thv.s

be literally rendered : — Thefliip andf-cl of Pherecleus ivill bear

thee to the i-wo ports and coajls of Cytl.-umi, having intheffxed

to the rods ihe crooled teeth of the pine, HrP.ors (i.e. fuflainers,')

of the flood. Pherecleus as an artill conftrufted the Ihip,

and as a foothfaycr, confulted the gods, and endeavoured

to conciliate them lo the projeiSted expedition. As fucli,

he was naturally led to give the veflel the name of zf^a.^-ri-,

which with the Greek termination is the Chaldean and Phoe-

nician term for the tutelary gods, 0'D~ir'' tarpim, or trapm.

The fcholiaft fays, it is tlie name oi a foreign flip ; and in

this he is follov.-ed by Hefychius. It was certainly ufual

to carve the images of the gods on the fhip, which they

were fuppofed to protecl ; and to them the failors fled in

feafons of danger. (SeeHnr. i. 14.) The figures, which at

tliib day are often framed in the forepart of the fliip, .are but

the remains of the fame cuftom. The praclice, no doubt,

originated with the Phoenicians : and it was natural for them
to call their fliip by the name of thofe gods which were fup-

pofed to preferve tlicni. The rudders, tlie cars, the fails,

bv which the velfel was moved, are here affeftedly called

\\\<i fet of Pherecleus, he being the author of them. Of
the derivation of the term the fcholiaft and Hefychius ap-

pear equally ignorant, and the whole of this paflage is a

linking initance how incompetent the ancient commentators

were to explain in miny places the terms of the Greek
tongue.

The ancients h.ad ftatues of their godserefted before their

doors, and in the entrance of their harbours. Thefe re-

ceived the falutations of ftrangers and paflengers. Lucretius

mentions this cuftom in his firft book. Hence the doors and
ports received the name of ao.XyiiiS:- 1, as being places where

the gods vrcrcfduted, from the Arahiic DN /li'' f'danm, falil-

tation. The account wliich the fcholiaft gives of this term

is ridiculous ; c7i>.ctf<pKi li k'i (i^ai ?,!yc;:3ii, TTK^a TO a traXir

^ai>!i;. The explanation of Hefychius is more rational*

though not the true one ; G-o'/y-u^r, r,
0— ••. 01 r,- -> a-i>,x; /5an-i.

Tliis is a fair fpccinicn of the manner in which the Greek
words, derived from the Fail, are exj;!ained in th» old glol-

faries. But farther, •^?.axa •, eoafls, is the Hebrew ^'Sn, paleg,

or plug, (the vowels being arbitrary, and not exiiling but

as included in the confanants of the crii;ina!,) and fignifics

to divide, and thence as a noim any' thing divided, fuch as

portions of the land and fea. From the fame original is de-

rived kO.v.'jO-:, as ferving to divide the earth into ciftintl ter-

ritories : hence too, the Latin plaga, a clime or region.

Finally, the unufual term y.i (,i,.v originated in the Perfian

iinaar, an extremity or limit which, as the limits of a river

cam.e hence to fignify its bunts ; as the limits of the fea its

Jhores, or the rocks lining them. The limits of a door are

its pofts ; and hence the Celtic word iynnor, the door polls

;

and probably from the fame fourcc, on account of their

remotenefs, has been derived the a]>pellation affigned to the

Canary Iflands.

The attempts of Paris, under the anfpices of Pherecleus,

to appeafe or conciliate the gods, are alluded to by Horace,
lib. i. 15. who appears to l.ave had the paffhge of Lv-
copliron in his view, Pherecleus, the firfl advifer, perhap-,

of
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of tfie expedition, is reprofented by Homer as properly

puiiiflicd ; for he received an ignominious death from the

Land of Mcrion. The poet adds, 11. v. 65. s^rsi o-jt» ^,-^i

vS'.TC'xrx r.Jr,, fince he did nut at all knou- the decrees of

the gods. To fay that Phereeleus did not pofTefs this know-
ledge, appeai-s not only a profaic, but an imnecelTary fay-

ing : for who is the man that is aequainted with the divine

decrees, while yet unfulfilled? But when it is confidercd

that Pherecleus had prflendcd to be fo knowing, and pro-

bably predided ultimate fuccefs, while the event turned out

very different from his predictions, there is much propriety

and even point in the remark ; lliice it holds forth the di-

i-'iticr as a dfcAver, who by his impollures brought ruin upon
himfelf and his country. From tliis we may conclude, that

t'le beauties of Homer, who confines himfelf beyond any

other poet to general nature, yet in many inllances depend

upon circumftances unknown to, or unoblerved by modern
reader?.

The prevailing tafte for oriental literature promffes to con-

tribute much to the improvement of philology. And when
claflTic fcholars (hall engage with due attention in this purfuit,

the more ancient Greek writings will (liare in the general

benefit, by the light reflefted upon them from the Eaft.

Th.c derivation of the Greek from the oriental tongues, the

frequent ufe of terms which Homer, Hefiod, Lycophron,

and others have adopted in their primary fignifications, have

occafioned difficulties which a critic, however able, but

verfed only in Greek and Roman authors, is hardly able to

folve. Thcfe difficulties, inflead of being explained, have

been gloifed over by the futile etymologies of the ancient

fcholialfs and lexicographers: and they can be properly felt

and fuccefsfully removed only by thofe wlio have extended

their ftudy from the elegant language of the Greeks, to the

no lefs poliihed languages of Perlia, Arabia, and Judea. Of
tliis polition the examples above cited afford fufficient illuf-

tration : -and they are, it is hoped, too curious, new, and

fulid, not to be uudeferving of a place in a diftionary of

fciencc.

In the lad place, the derivation of the Greek from the

ancient languages of the Eafl, will account for the origin of

tlie much difputed liigamma. In thefe tongues gutturals

abounded, which, like other confonants, contained in them-

felvcs the vowel ncceffary to their pronunciation. But it is

the tendency of every guttural, when become habitual, to

foftcn down, in the rapidity of utterance, into a mere afpi-

ratc, till it at length vaniflics. Thus conui has degenerated

into honi ; >;i',c<or, into humus, ee.rth, and into homo, a crea-

ture of earth, man. Thus alfo the Hebrew 'p; (x'j) which

iignifies Dft, Jlul, fdf, appeared in Greek in the form ol 'v,

01, >. Moreover "J^^, lalad, a liver, gave birth to i!77a7-'j,-.

Tliis word retains an unqneflionable mark of its derivation ,

for it has the form "132, hahad, or, •^'y^, hnhcr : and this

variation has been transfuf^d into the Greek 1 - ^ and •--tki-^;.

Hence we obtain the origin of the afpirate placed over a

vowel. It was originally a guttural, which lofmg its power

as a confonant left the included vowel behind, with an in-

verted comma above, to perpetuate that part of the letter

which fell into difufe.

The guttural, when foftened into an afpirate, is apt to be

dilated into a long vowel. Hence the reafon why n, in the

ancient Greek, feems to have been accompanied by an

afpirate, as in rTK». On the fame principle that a guttural

foftens into an afpirate, the afpirate often melts into a gentle

breathing, or becomes in pronunciation quite quiefcent, as

the Latin honnr and honejiits become in Englifli honour and

honrJl,X\K h being mute. On the fame principle toojjA became

filent in our tongue, as in hiught, fought. So in the Greek

TNn> Ihaan, a king, has dtgeiiernted into a.-jaTa-±; which
Homer pronounced yKvx3--ri'. This leads us to remark, that
the afpirate, inltead of vanifliing, was changed into a labial

htter IV, V, b,f, or :. Thus laugh, cough, which are Hill

ilrong guttural founds among our northern neiglibours, are

founded Itijf, cojf, among us. Thus alfo in Greek, what wa*
at firf): written x'^'^-^'-^i "''^^ pronounced ^xvi^CTji ; and the
words it/, M, \, were founded ivou, ii'oy, ive, or fou, foi, fe.

But the digamma did not always originate in a guttural,

but fometimes in confonants allied to our it' or v. Tiius
from yT,j';Wo, is derived the Greek ikI-x, which in Homer
is founded -wido, becaufe the original is y'ido, hence the
Latin 1-ideo. So again fron '', ytn, is taken oivo;, tutne^

founded lu'mos: hence v'lnum, and 'w'lne.

We have already obferved, that in Hebrew every con-
fonant contained in itfelf the vowel neceffary to its pronun-
ciation. This vowel the Greeks detached and gave it a.

feparate exi Hence, by fubjoining it to the concomitant con-
fonant. And as the Hebrews feem at llrfl to have founded
every confonant, thus dividing each word inio as manv fvl-

lables as it had of confonants ; and as they farther feem to have
ufed vowels only in conjunclion with confonants, and to have
confidercd them as unlit to be employed alone and independ-
ent, fo the Greeks, in imitation of them, ufed at firll onlv
fliort vowels: they next adopted the long or compouhd
vowels -n and !; but ilill avoided the diphthongs, and when
any two VQ,wels concurred, they converted the lirfl of them
into a labial confonant. Thus, ?«y.^i7:) >7i, was founded
not lampetooriti, but lampetowonti, or lampelovouti ; and
/i^i'crxi'v, pronounced muufa-won, or moufuvm ; nn-i, ivipo.

This letter is called dh^iimma, becaufe it has the form of
two gamma.!, one upon another lilvc our capital F, and alfo

called JF.oIic, as fuppofed to belong exclufively to the ^.olic

dialeft. But this account of it proves, that it did not he-
long, as Dr. Bentley and others have fuppofed, to the jEolie
dialeft only, but to all the dialects of Greece, in their more
ancient mode of pronunciation. It follows alfo that the
univerfal opinion of the learned, who fay that the digamma
at Jiijl prevailed, and was afterwards fucceeded by the

afpirate, is the reverfe of the truth. For the true flate of
the cafe is, tliat gutturals at firfl prevailed; thefe foftened

into mere afpirates ; and thefe again were changed for a

more eafy and agreeable letter, whicli being limply a labial

was diverfified by different people into y, iv, v, ?, b, or f.
Bat the digamma, it will be faid, is to be found onlv in

Homer, by far the mofl ancifnt writer of Greece, while the

afpirate is in all the more recent authors. The anfwcr is

this: the ufe of th; afpirate obtained in the written lan-

guage, and was, tlicrefore, lefs fufceptiblc of corruption.

On the other hand, that of the digamma prevailed in pro-

nunciation, whicli was more liable to change, and to deviate-

from the original ternn. Homer, we may naturally fup-

pofe, adopted the firfl in compoling and tvriliiig his poems,
and the lall in recilirg them to the people. The written

form. We may prefume, was at firll ufed but little, but pre-

vailed by degrees; while the peculiatitles of pronuntiation

in their turn began to decline. The language, as written

by Homer, at length became fafhionable in the convcrfation.

of poliflied people, and the afpirate, being thus triumphant

in tlie daily tonverfc of learned men, would of courfe, in their

writings, triumph over oral and temporal corruptions.

The change of a guttural into an afpirate, or into a long

vowel, or into a labial letter called the digamma, is not pe-

culiar to any one language, but is founded on the ftrufture

of the organs of fpecch ; and inllances of it prevail in all

languages, both ancient and modern.

The jprefervation ef the afpirate in the \VTitten language of

Homer^
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Homer, while the tH^jmnui vi a^ ufod in reciting them, is a have been followed by t!ie w riters of ilie New Teftament nnd

proof (\i a proof be waniiiijr) that }ioiiier did actually ufe a the Greek fathers.

<!vrittt:n language, and that his works were preferved by a

written language : othcrwife the afpirate would have been

loft, and the digamma alone would have prevailed in all the

Greek authors who fucceeded that celebrated bard. If an

cJitor of Homer in modern days would iniert the digamnia,

hi would corrupt the original orthography of Homer,

and fubllitute in the room of the original charatlers the cor-

ruptions of pronunciation.

We fluiU now make fome obfervations on the leading parts

of fptech, which may ferve to unfold the peculiar nature

and ama/inff extent of this language. As gender is the

Cnfrs have been defined by all mcdern grammarians to

be charTCs in the termination of noims; but the name rTi'<7£i.:,

in Greek cxprefllve of cafes, clearly (hews that this is not the

primary meaning of a cafe. For -rTi/ri.; means a fall, and,

from lignifying a full, it came to fignify the place in

which a noun fails in a fcntencc. The idea, then, which a

cafe at iirll exprcfTed is the po/ition of n noun in a fentence,

at'.d bv that pofition expreffing the relation of one word to

another. Thus, if a noun denoted the diren fubjeft of a

propofition or difcourfe, it is faid to be in the ri^ht cafe,

-Titri; n^r., i. r. the diredl or ftraight pofition ; but if a noun

dillinc\ion of fex, there cannot in iirictnefs be in any Ian- e.'cprefs an object or quality indirei^ly, it is faid to be in an

C'uage more than /ct'O genders, mafculine and femmine ; {j^.'/yHf^jy/ZKn, r7Ticru- TrAxyia, and this deviation from a direft

uouns oxprefiiiig inanimate obiects, or things without life, to an indirecl pofition, as the fubjeCt of difcourfe, is in the

bein" in a philofophical fenfe ncutir or tuitber gender. But language of grammarians farther called >i/.i<r.--, declenfion.

neuter nouns had by analogy afiigncd them the temiina- Farther, cafes exprefs the relation of things in motion or ac-

tions of mafculine and feminine nouns ; and unfortunately for tion, and the relations necelTary for the purpofes of language

Greek, and the other European languages affected by it, the are chiefly the following : the rclatifn of caufe, the relation

termination became foon regarded as an iiidex of the gender, of effivf, tlie relation of l-ginnin^, the relation of nm/iuni or

without any reference to the m.eaning. Thus nouns dellg- inflnimatt, and the relation of ntd. A noun dcnotirg the

natin<r females ended in a. or n ; and for this reafon the names relation of caufc, i. e. denoting the agent of an active or the

of inanimate thinn-s, and alfo adjectives, having the fame fubjeft of a neuter or connetling verb, is in the norn'wative

;

ending, are faid to beylfH/nwi-. For the fame reafon nouns that of effect \n xXk accufnt'ive ; that of begir-jing in the
" genitive; that of medium or inftrument in t\w ahlaUv! ; and

that of end in the da.'i-ve. The nominative alone is called

the r'tghl or direct cafe, the reil are all (iee;V.ed ob'ique cafes i

though die accufativo, as c-xprefling a direct part of a propo-

fition, might more jiroperly be called a right, than an

in o- or r.r, though meaning thing3 without life, are generally

mafculine, becaufe thefe happened to be the predominant

terminations of the names of males. There are, thereiore,

in this language two principles which regulate the gender ot

nouns, the iignification and the termination : the former

afcertaining the gender of living things, or things v>hofe fex obhque cafe

it is of importance to dilHiiguifh, the latter that of inanimate Moreover, th
objects. There is, however, a third principle, on which is

founded tlie dillinCtion of gender, we "mean the analogy

which inanimate objects fometimes have to living creatures.

There are fome terminations common to males and females,

and thefe afford fuch analogy an opportunity to operate.

Thus Xo-^os, reafon, though expreffive of what is neither

male nor female, is made mafculine, as fignitying the com-

manding and the moll excellent faculty of the human

mind; whereas .,io, aiuay, from its afiinity to •)., the earth.

relations of bsodies i:i motion or aftion

were at lir't cxprefTed by prepffil'wr.: : and u.'^ our ideas of re-

lation arife from the. things related, and which fucceeded

them in thi-ir formation, prepofitions fhould, and probably,

did, in tlie early ufe of laiigiK\ge come nfter, inftead of going

before the nouns which they governed. In confcquencc of

this arrangement, tlscy combined into one word with the

iina! fyllables of the connected noun, and thus ferved to give

it a diverfity of terminations. Hence the origin of cafes in the

fenfe in which cafes have hitherto been unde.'-itood by modern
or from the palTive nature of its figniiieation, acharafterif-

gram,p5i-iai,s. It is worthv of remark, before wequit this

f the female than of the male, is made femimne.
f^,),j^,j:t, that the nominative, as expivSing cjvfe, has^a clofetic more of

That this analogy is not fanciful might be proved by many

inllances. In rlrillophanes paro; is mafculine ; but Theo-

critus (Idyl. i. 132.) in reprefenting it as producing •a'wkt,

niakes it feminine. This affinity to the female fex is the rea-

fon why arhor, with the I'pecilic names of trees in us, are

always feminine, though the termination is decidedly mafcu-

line. In cafes where the termination abfolutely belongs to

affinity to the genitive, \shich means begiruiii.g. But the

former fixes the attention on tlie npun, as an agent or a caiife

in aftion : while the latter holds forth its noun as \.\\s fource

or legimnr.g of motion. The beginning of a thing is often

the author and owner of that thing : hence the genitive has

the fecondary fenfe of p'ljfljwn. On the other hand, the

- - . accufative is nearly allied in fenfe to the dative ; but the
the names of males or females, this principle of analogy iiecei-

f^^mier is not ufed in its Uriel and original fignification, un
tirily gives way to the termination. Tluis,^ becaule r. hnal

j^fj j^ denotes an cpa, or the thing in which aSkn termi-
is invariably appropriated to feminine noun.s -^s.? a?<rr,, the fea, ^^.^^^^ . ^^.(jji^ j],(, Jm'ter, in flrift propriety, marks the end to

is feminine : on the other hand, xv-'- < '""'> 's mafculine, from
^^.]^]^.]^ ^^gijg,, points, and in which it terminates. The geni-

its termination as well as from analogy.
ti^c ftands oppofed to the dative, as beginning to the end,

Nouns and verbs in Greek have a dual number to exprefs like the oppofite points of a right line ; while the ablative

two things, or fuch things as are in pairs, as hands,' eyes, cxpreffes tiie medium or intlrumentality of the motion by

feet. The ufe of the dual occurs frecjuently in the poets, which that line is generated. I'he ablative cafe therefore de-

though not peculiar to them, nor always obferved by them, notes one of the moll important and dillincl relations in Ian.

when fpeaking of two objects. The dual number is by no guagc, and yet the Greek, with all its huafled copioufiiefs and

means neced'ary in language, though it may enable the precifion, has not a dillinct termination to exprefs this cafe,

Greek to exprefs the number two or pairs with more cm- but denotes it fometimes by the genitive, and at others by

phafis and precifion. It was, therefore, rejected by the the dative, with or without a prcpoiition. Finally inanimate

iEolians and by the Latins, who derived their tongue things only move after they are put in motion, or ac"t as they

from the iEolic dialcft. The fevcnty tranflators, moreover, are acted upon. This is probably the reafon why neuter nouns

Jiave rejected the ufe of the dual nunibcr, and in this they in Greekhavc no termination to exprefs caufc, diltiiift from

7 that
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fnnt which i,va,-ksffTea,tVati,s why the nominnlivc aad the has been called ;ni ,,/V/V/, ; whereas it is ,i Mmthe derived
accufafvc oiCrock n.ut.r no.ins are always t!>e lame .from the Hebrew p, ha, « hic-h, as an abbreviation of 'H, ,„,
_
A multitude ;)t nouns in all languages exprels the abilraft ferves to direft the attention to an object, and thus to'dillin

ideas of aaiO!,, and ooniequcntly are derived from verbs, as gtiifti that objea from all other things. (/,-, Wjo cvi,- the
Uibleqvient to Vi.i-bs m their formation, Onr ideas moreover .fame, wto ,//.«, arc but different modi

' '
-

•»

of the perions, tiif charatlers, the otfiees of men, are de
rived trom the fame loiirces ; and from verbs are derived
the nouns which e;prets thole perlons, cliaratlers, and
offices.

The name of the adnv is derived from the corrcfpondinir

verb by addiniT Tii , >?, if, st/; ; as /xatfii-, to learn, jA'^imr,.,

the perfon that learns, a learner ; i;/v£i/i-, to feei, i^:fWTr,e
;

r , - Jil-ieations of /. In
ipeaking briefly of the verb, we fhall do little more than
ojpy Mr. Jones's fyllem, as explained in that part of his
Greek grammar where he treats of the origin of verbs,
i his fyilem is founded on the Hebrew tongue, in which all
the varieties of mood, tenfe, number, and perfon arife from
the combination of the perfonal pronouns with a radical noun
or verb._ Though a multitude of abllract nouns are be

lj.^;!vw, to enquire, p«ri.'f, l/je /yer/oii who enquires; c-u^^, to rowed trom verbs yet all or moit of the Greek verbs are
fniu ; a~!To^i3ji, a foii'er.

Nouns exprelling the aftion of the verb abllradtedly

confidered, or the elfeit of that action, arc derived from
the correfponding verbs b

nouns converted into verbs, by
fonal pronouns His own words s

of aiStio

annexing to them the pcr-
are : \^'e acquire the ideas

n by refletting on ourielves, or obferving others in
">'

,

adding 0-.; in the room of certain circumilances ; and the molt fiirple way which na-
the hml i; as •.ejt-.-, to deh-^ht, t-.tt-.

; .5,4., delh^hl, ture could at hril fuggeil of expreffing thefe ideas was to
Ahe ail cf dehghtnig ; tsk-i, J'/o prodiicr ; tsko-i,-, 7;|i:,

' ' - .
.

the ail of producing, prudiielion ; ..p\-,., lo pulge, zfivTi , y.iia-i.-,

jiidgnier:!. Hwice it is evident that verbs ui •^^. or -1^-, /Sa, ?!,

mull liavc their cin-rclponding nouns in -i..- : thofe in xi, >i'.

^i', and thole in trcrcs (for yi-) in |i: ; and thole in
;

combine the name of the perfon or thing which adts
with

_

the perfon or thing acted upon. Thus «,o,- and
'.yu; joined, and abbreviated, is oi,» : and this term
woidd be fufficient to exprefs / ^/nW' wine, though it ori-

and TCTM guially meant only iL'ine I .- affociation fupplying to the
(
for f^) 111 «-. The penultimate vowels -. and , are changed fpeaker, and to the perfon addreffed, tlie intermediate notion

into „ and -.into x; KiiJ.^-i:r, to learn; .^ochm^, injiruaioti; o^Lox, of drttikirig. From this account of the origin of verbs, hf.
toreelify; o^dxo-^;, reSIilude. deduces three conclufions of importance to be obferved

Other verbs are changed into abilraci nouns by changing Fhf, verbs were originally the names of things ; and thus
the lall fyllable into /.-« or i^v, or hmplv into •:, the penulti- received their characters as verbs from affociation. S'ecnd/y
mate s behig changed into after the analogy of the perfetl that every verb confifts of a pronoun expreffnig an agent|
middle; as ,5^-.r-, to fee; (Sx-rriJ-z, pA.^.ya, afight ; zjtv-i,, and of a noun or the fubftitute of a noun expreffinc- an ob*
H^L>,A.v., x^^i^x, juilgmeiil ; Teaw for r^ai-i, Jo fiierce ; t^xviu.ck, a jeft. Thirdly, that the terminations, !, h:, fi, .to-, om'.,
wound; aj7r7.^i', to plunder ; ^-;-7r-y.T,j-u-, plunder ; t^i!^:, to de- ";, ovo-i, were originally the perfcmal pronouns, and from'
Jne; ojia-^o-, definition; (f;9iif,v, /o corrupt; !li<.^r„ cerritption ;

thefe, with the changes which they underwent, !-a\e Dro-
s--=:5,v, tofiiv; <7T:<>rr, feed.

^

ceeded all tl;e variations of mood, tenfe, numinr, perfo.i
Adjectives are converted into abftraft nouns by changing and voice.

The firft; perfon, !•, is a fragment of iyx ; and by tlir famr
analogy that iyi^ becomes ^j.'., verbs in !.• are changed int«
verbs in i^i ; as Ircx, Wy-^n, to place, Sfi, or ri&si', t.Gs.^.., t»

KXr,5;(-y, truth; fix; cou:, or iioM, ^ih-jjn, to give ; xXua, or xix?.i,'i-, x^iDr/.M, or
xizAifui, to hear. The perfonal terminations of verbs in >/. 1

are iheretore but a modification of thofe in u, and *oiife-

the lail fyllable into -.n:, or into uvr, or into k.-, or into <-/.

cToio , qualis, fuch ; -vmotji,-, quality ; xazu , bafe ; Kc.'.nr;:, lafe

nefs ;
\j.'jm , alone, or one ; y-wy..;, the number one, monad

;

two ; i\jxr, the number tiuo ; c/.\vfin-, tr.

'^oituo;, approved; ii'jy.tij.y.Ti'y,, approbation.

Adjectives, being the names of qualities, are taken from the

names of the objects to which thole qualities in a prominent

manner belong ; as moi,- an afs ; ovorrj;, contemplihle ; avsyo,-,

ivind ; av-ixon-:, '.viiidy ; c/,iiy.-j:''m:, empty, like the tuind. But
adjectives are derived from nouns by annexing to them the

verbs expreffive of fimilitude, jixo;, like ; siJo; refemblance

;

iio;, fuch, like ; as y-'A^uT^o:, a man ; iziftju'vixof, man^lihe, niaiily ;

a»5l^ai7r.=io; for a'.'&§iT''iov, manfihe; alfo avG^wTJ-Jtr.-, for c-vfi^n^

TrofiJ'u.-, having the form of a man, manly. X'l'S compofi-

tion is the origin of that clafs of nouns called yi<7/ran )v«/Vj

.

llsXiy;, Wih-M-r,:, one having the form of Peleus, i.e. the fon

of Peleus.

There are in Greek but two perfonal pronouns, that is,

fubilitutes for nouns, or, as we have explained them in the

article Grammar, numeral adjectives, alfuming the character

of nouns by affociation with the verb. Theie are tw, /;T-jor

Tu, thou ; and they are evidently derived from the IKlirew

'D.!X> anhee, I, which in Greekis written in the various forms ment, conliiting of th or .' only, has been corrupted into j,

of 0'"> =/"'' "/^"''''^'^^' '">'>''
! nrit^» '''"> and by droppi-ng Hence the fecond jierfon in every tenfe of the active voice

}>f, nn> ''2"' "r the .(EnlicTu : on always exprefks the fubjeift terminates in .r, with tot k fliort preceding. Tlie iubjnne-
or agent iu one ot the oblique cafes, and therefore, as not lives 1, u, form no part of the original inoiKMins, but were in-

wwiting, has not a nominative cafe. Its origin is the He- fcrted, as is often the cafe, to lengtiien the piecediuT vowel,
brew 'n> thi, life, foul, felf, which latter is the fenfe of iu. Ti.'j third pronoun in Hebrew is W\^, hue, which is the
Pronouns of the third perfon are omy definitives or reflriCtive parent of he in Englilh, and in Greek of :. This, with the
adjectives agreeing with the noun defined, exprefTed, or im- fubjunctive i, forms the third perfon, TLs-r:<. To the origin

plied. The chief of tlicfe is ;,//jf,/'f, which very improperly nalS the lor.ians added r>. Thus in verbs in /.., Tj^..cri,

quently a modification of the perfonal pronouns
ifj.!

i-(.)i, f/i5«, £Ti, £0-,. On this principle the verbs in
f..,,

which
grammarians have hitherto divided into four dillindt clalTcs,
are, according to Mr. Jones's theory, but one clafs, having
each the fame perfonal termination, and differing only by'
different modes of contraiSlion ; as ;rai,i/i, i.;r,^i"; -.A^'fj^i,

7tnfj.i ; di*&!^/i, i~iJa;^i ; zix>.'j!,.ii, xmX-jut. This complex fp$.
cies of verbs is hence reduced into great iimpiicicy, and
the acquifition of them rendered very caly. The firft

perfon optative, even of verbs in 1, confonris to the ana-
logy of verbs in pi, tjit-oi^i, which originated in '.-j-Tnui,

though obfolete. From this fouroe the Latins have derived
the final m, amabain.

The fecond perfon in Hebrew is j~, //•(?, or ta, a fragment
'^f n.nK> '''''• lience tlie lonians formed this peru^i in
d::—iicrfe, thou liwwefi ; r.criy, thou ivif}. llie abc.)ove irair-
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^fir.Ti, for rAr,, and in thefubjiinifliTe of verbs in t, we meet

vith iXim for ;>M. In Slianfcrit, a language wliich lias a

great fimilitude to tlie Greek, fu otfuh means he.

In Arabic the ordinal of tivo is tnn. Hence the Greek

dual To> or Tr.j, TuTTTo-, or -mr-'-r,:, th:f tivi beat. The per-

ianal termination in the plwral an: all tiirmod from the iingu-

Jar Thus =,ui, by the analogy of the third declenlion, is

fju!--, and in this form it was ufed by the Doric, th^'moil

ancient dialect of Greece, Tt/Trr-jr^K-, 5Tf>lr?u:r. In the com-

mon tongue the final - became corru;;".c(i ii.tn v. The fecond

plural is the fame in its origin with that of the lingular ta or

te, iiT7iTe, and the third plural is the fame with the third

lingular differently contracted, -.ii'.:Ti. r.'h-.Ti, keplaces, -vAiti,

they place. The third of verbs in u is formed from tlie third

of thofe in ui, with the fubjunctive u annexed, ti^ttss^i,

t: T7!-j3-i, which is the /Eoiic fcirm, and hence in the common
tongtie, T-jTrrot -I. The vowel *, nut only in fingle inftances,

but in whole cliilfes of words, is changed into o. Thus in the

formation of nouns from verbs -^jj:.-!.-, to ait, TOjxr, ajsillon ;

in forming the perfect middle, r-<Si', to p;rfiiade, wi-ot'dx, and

fometimes the jjerfecl active /5;;x^> '" rain, /3=^;o;^;x ; in form-

ing circumflex from other verbs, t^j/xi-, to treml/le, t;o//ev
;

by corruj>tion in liiigle words owtej, sJovr:-;, ieel/j, -,(,iv, ^enu.

On the fame principle the jEolic vj<7i became ovti.

The perfonal terminations of the imperfeft or pad tenfe

in /Lii, are sv, , ;, wn, e7<-,v, e/x!'., ste, es-kv ; as iiiuui e-i5 -i,

mJo--/Lt> E^i'^'c-Ev, i^x-jtu \-y.-:i, r.iKX'j-'.fM viizX-j-'.)'. Thefe are

alfo formed, according to Mr. Jones's theory, without the

reduplication, tss/xi e&e-ev, '.'o-e/xi sJ^-ev, rs'--;,"' sra-Ev, kai/-e/,(»

ESAi-Ev. Thefe are hence contra£led either with or without

the I'eduplication ; triSEEw itAkv, eSeev e5>iv, eJiJo-v e'Ji^oui," e^'oe^

lax-j, £Ki)c.-,t:v ExixXi./, Ex?.vEv !^?.i.». By thc couverfion of s into

0, on the principle above illutlratcd, the perfonal terminations

of the verbs in /xi, it was that e,, i-:, &c. became ov, ;,-, •, iro-;

fT»v, ojxi':, ETE, 0-y.v. The lirll perlon fuigular in Hebrew is

ijsj, eni, I. Hence the perfonal termination n or «. The
third plural T.ci or ^rxv, is the Perfian ](^'^, eefan. Hence
we re^ rAOocrx» in verbs in i, and '.lih^^-j./ in verbs in jiii ; but

oTx» is contracted in the common tongue into m ; as !ri;-T05-av,

ET^TTOV.

The fecond aorill is the fame tenfe with the imperfedt,

and verbs of the imperfsct" differ from verbs of the fecond

aoriil, not bccanfe they exprefs different modifications of

pad time, but becaufe tliey came from different roots. Thus,

firom TiTTi' and o-ffiijjj are derived the imperfect eti^tov and

trr-jfov ; while si-.to; and !o-tkjci, in the fecond aoriit, have

been deduced from the obfoletes lu-ri; and o-rxji ; as is the

iignitication, fo arc the tcniiinatlons the fame in both. The
pluperfect has its perfonal terminations from the imperfect,

by annexing the fubjunctive > in each perfon

—

ev, e.-, s, &c. ei-.,

II,-, El, &c. The charac\erilUc of the liril future is o-inferted

before the final ji of the prefent

—

titt-ti' or T^:^l•, n-ira-ui

Tyii', ^Eyi-, ?-:yci', ^!?i'. And what grammarians call the

fecond future, is no other than the Urll future, where, after

a very general analogy, t is dropped. Thus, $v.h^ji, i fut.

iSaJio-i', ii-y.S'.'-ji ; !xx.-^t I fut. ux^ru.; v-x^i^; J ivillpoiir ; ^^O.xx,

to expel, eJeXxs-j, contracted i^ikZ. So -rvrrZ, faid to be the

fccond future, is a contraftion of -i/Tsr*', from the root t^ttej'.

And this obfervation holds in regard to all other verbs

fuppofed to be the fecond future, while, in fact, no fuch

tenfe exiils.

The fubjunctive mood is derived from t!ie indicative, by
changing into r., -j and ok into i, and fubfcribing i where it

occurs. It is thus formed, in every tenfe, through the active,

the palTive, and the middle voice. Thus, luTTi, tt-TEi,-, &c.
have given birth to tlttsi, Ti^Tr,;, &c. : fo, in the lirft

future, ttii', Tv4 ;.;-, Tu4-(i, originated TVV if, Tt^C;-, rvi-r,

8

which ij not the full aorift, as is fuppofed by grammarians,
but the firlt future, which is, indeed, proved by its hgnifica-

tion, as well as by aualogy : for, in all inllances this fenfc

expreffes a future time, not abfolutely fo, but time future in

regard to another verb connected with it in the lenience.

The optative lias its tenles, in general, derived from the corre-

fponding tenfes in the indicative, by changing e into o : but
the lirll perfon, as has been obferved, is derived from verbs

in
ij,i ; as, if 7L~"EE/-ti, -u^tek, 7iixToif/i, TUTTT^tr, The third

plural, like the third lingular, follows the analogy of verbs

in //.I— lu-roniTxv, contracted ii~imii ; in the fame manner as

i''y»iT2v becomes Joies.

Tlie imperative mood, originally in the firlt perfon, re-

tained £» of the imperfect tenfe ; as Xxpn, ht me receive.

Thence, dropping the final t, it has, in the common tongue,

the firlt perfon in s—t^tte. Tiie pronoun iv, which, in

Perfian, is to added in the form of ra', conilitutes the fecond

or tliird perfon

—

Tjx--:ru: And i-»-., contracted into 3-i»,

forms the third plural— .u-TETi-'^sii, which, by dropping s-^*,

is again abridged into Tty-tETi'ir, erroncoully iuppoled to be
the dual number. When a command is given, it is necef-

farily given in the prefent time, and it can be executed, not

in tho pq/l, but in the foture. It is impoffible, therefore, 4:«

reafon, that the imperative mood can have a pir/l tenfe.

Thus, T'jTr; is the prefent imperative, or that of tiie fecond
future ; and ri/io; the firlt future, not the firlt aorift. lu
fome of the dialects . is fubllituted for the fubiunctive vowel.

On the other hand, the lonians change i, with or uilhout its

concomitant vowel, into a. Thus, iu the imperfect, for r.v,

or Eiv, they ufed la, I nuns : for the pluj«"fect e7etvvsi» or
sTE7uj£>, i-.'.TV^-c, wliich tlic Attlcs coutraCted into vrnvin

^

and in the third perfon plural, of the paliiv£ form, for

7tJT7oiv7c, they write Tt>T!oi-z7(], and for >cEiirTKi, >i.]*.txi. In
the fame manner 7v|.o;, which is faid to be tlie firlt aorill,

but which, in reality, is the firit future, becomes, when iiu is

added, not tvIw.i; but ^v\a.:J.•. From the imperative thus

principally ending in ov, we obtain the attic third perfon

plural iiiovTOi-—71/TT0VV71V, TTOiovvTiv, wliich are contractions of
•!roioi'vra-i7zv', xii-rToTjTKv, the firlt ,being vtejiev or —oicoi, and
TK-Tov for T'j-TEw. Bv the above Ionic analogy, we alio ob-
tain what is called the yEolic firlt aoriil, 7t;iEiz, whicli ha.?

the perfonal terminations of tl;e firfl aorill indicative. It is

thus changed from 7i;,Iei>iv or :vlmr,\, uied for 7i>io.;.i), in the

fame manner as flAoirv is for 'Aom;.

The infinitive is fonned by adoptisig e», or, as it is in

Hebrew, svi— tiitttev, and by fubjoining i, ti/57T£iv. In the

perfect it has viy.i, -z-iv^'.-ixi ; but in the firll aorill y is dropped—nl'jii, probably tor 7t;4-avai, which, after the analogy of
the perfedt, would be Tu4-E»xi. In the Ionic and Attic dialcfts,

the infinitive, however, is formed from verbs in jjn, though
obfolete, 7t~TEjuj, ivmij'y ; vee^*, or vf/wt, ve/xei' ; ^o^jjn or lo^iy

l^jj.;-! ; Eiui, / am, iiu.;y or ejlcue?. To thele, after the analogy
of the perfect, is added x.—Th—r;uiyy.t, 3ri/.:v-<i, ooij.isyi, '.uu-tM.

The paffive voice i.s formed by combining the fubfcdt <jf

difcourle with the perlonal pronoun in the dative cafe

—

fici,

cii, 701. Thus ca:-.o:^oi, I'oiiJ'e for me ; 01x0:^01, houfe for thee ;

y.i:-!<n, houfefor him. Thele combinations, which by a ilight

i

change become otJu^i^ori, oiKi'\try.i, oi)c( (^E7o;i, came to convey
the idea, / have a houfe, thou hii/l a hoifi, or / am houfeil,

thou art houfed. And tliis is the leafon why the ]>aliive form
in all authors have either an active or a pailive fignilication,

tiie context alone fcrvin^ to afcertain the fenfc of the verb.

The dual to-, is made pamve by changing 7 into 5-4—7tjrTE7o;,

TtTTi!J-9ov and not tv~7-M',i ; and it is worthy of remark, that

in the firit perfon plural fc takes o- before it very frequentlv,

as 7un'opE5-9x for ^iTTTo^E^a, and lu the imperative i-?oi iori^t.

As the perfonal pronoun, combined with the radical

werd
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word to form the pafTive Toice, Tvas 5,uoi, the primary form or nrv-po:; into ren'ra, et tsti/*k. The tliird perfon plural
of the verb niu!l have been n-nfxut, and not n'^roy.-yA ; and would be then TSTt/iacray. Hence the Bceotians ufed tnv «;.
in the ^imuerfeft £Ti;irTEar,v, and not =7U7rTop.iv : but afterwards The Dorians write Ti-tvXam, which, in the common tong^ue"
e was changed into 0, as in other numerous inftances. Hence is foftcned into t=7i/?2o-i. The fimple and natural way of
the pafllve form of verbs in w v.-as originally the fame with forming the perfeft was to give it the charaderiftic of the
that of verbs in yi : and this form had only two fenfes, ^-y,. prcfent which it always implies, as an aclion, though paft
far the profent, aiid ur,), for the paft. The fecond perfon ftill continuing in its effetl ; rt/^rv, t^-.v-x ; riya.;^xXo-d.
IJnjrulnr is formed in the common tongue by droppings-, and But from the facility by which letters of the fame organs

tlingthclwofucceedingvowolsincverymoodandtenfe. are changed for one another, tjtu^os became n-.v^y., and
perfecl iTvmi<ro, eTUTrr™, >.i>'oyc», or ^.!>i!yz, became >,

contra

Thus
fTvrrrM, ; firfl aorill middle
TUTToi-o, Ti/T^oio ; S^ij-o, $!;o. The iirfl future middle is dt.

rived from the firft future aftive, by changing o into o/xy..

ruJ,onKi. The iecond future middle is derived froni ti't^^v, a

trv^airo, irylao, ETt;4.i' ; optative

(which is from the obfolete iv-ix,) -v-'.:

cr, and is contrafted

—

rvizitu-xi, nTT.xifi.y.i

called the fecond future is no other than the lirll future.

The fame obfolete radical has given rife to the fecond future

paflV/e, which is no other than the firil future—7tx-;j', Tis-iis-iu,

iu5ri)yo;^« ; whde the liril future is from tlic obfolete in

. 'X'-'- Hence Tsn-y., ard \i\vya,
whicli are improperly called the perfed middle, feem to
have been tlie original perfeft aftive, accidentally corrupted.
And as there is no foundation for th.e diilindion of perfeft
adive and perfed middle, in fad there is none in fio-nifi-

o,j.y-i. This drops cation. When, from wimtever caufe, z in fome verbs be-
. Hence what is came the c!i;iraderi!lic of the perfed, it prevailed in othei-

verbs, which itill retained the charaderiiiic of the nrefent-
rfTToiya, ^fTTfi-ca.

.
Tile diilmdidn, therefore, of per-

fed adive and perfed middle is a fidion of graremarians,
founded on the interchange of limilar confonants, or the
blind impulfe of analogy.

Prcp'jjitions form the moft difncilit part of the Greek

only the pall of verbs in \j.i ; as tr-zr/.", (the obfolete of

(T-sif.!,) is \<T--ji;r,-j ; TvirK/jti, i-\j-r:.: What o-rani:iiarians

; of greatly to fimplify this branch of the Greek language,
call The primary meaning of a prepojition, fnys he, is to be

the firit aorill paiTive is from verbs in j5fD ; as -i;?)9;r, T\i1,h,[j.i, fougiit in the root from whence it is derived', and the mean
ETVpiK»; XiyH'.,', X'.x^r.i-:!, =A=x^>i»

dropped— p^yfliis-xv, ^a/jv-; 3kv9£

rvrroiiv ior Tv~7oriTctv I rtSsisv for Ti^sin^az ; iiul-av for e.v^

and sTUT7o» for ir-jr-oTxi". In the infancy of language, while

words were yet fcanty, the moll natural way whereby a

writer or fpe;i!ver might give an additional weight to his

meaning, was to repeat fuch terms as he wifiied to render

In the third plural o- is ing fo obtained, or one obviouHy connetted with it and
So in the adive voice, flowing from it by analogy, it prefcrves in all cafes what-

ever. A prepolition combines with its own figniiicatiopi
the meaning of the cafe in which the dependent noun is

ufed ; and it governs the genitive, the dative, or the accu-
fative, as the writer wilhes to fix the attention of his
readers on the ori^i/!, the iitfirumcntality, or the objsri of the

etnphalk. The more ancient any language is, the more governed noun,

numerous appear the traces of fuch repetition; and, next We cannot forbear tranfcribing one inftance (which is the
to the Hebrew, they form a remarkable feature in the Greek firft that occurs) ef his manner of explaininn- the prepo.
tongue. Thus, /iZD, ^zd, I defire, r/f/7>r, blended into one iitions

—

uot (from the Hebrew ^j^», ab, a Jkm or root •

word, become ^i/xai.-, TmA me^ns I greatly ihjir^ ; (Saw, po'.x, and as the root is underneath, the plant or tree fprinTincr
/ 'Uiall:, ivali ; (ii^y.i; IJlride: and fuch words are numc- from it, the primary feiiie of i-zo is) under, C'tto aa^toor
rous in this tongue ; from which we may drav/ the following und^r a J]iield. Farther, the root of a tree is \\\q. caufe oi
inferences. its growth ; hence v-za denotes the caufe or a''eut of the

F'lrjl, that the augment is only the remains of a verb adion fpecified in connedion with it. «' And they were
Joublcd, in order to augment the fenfe. Secondly, this aug- baptized by him, v~' ai/Tcu ; he being the caufe of their bap-

tism '* VinnllA' nc n fnnY Hii^/Afo uta^...!..^,. f.. ..- ._meut takes place in the prelent tenfe as well as in the

imperfed ; as rxivi-, titxhu ; xXnyj', Aiy.\r,\;: ; Sbizi, tim/xi.

Third'y, that the augment of the imperfed, and of the

aoriils, is but a corruption, ilill more remote of the

reduplication ; and that the dialed, which prefixes a con

tilm." Finally, as a root flioots upwards, fo as to appear
above the ground, Lzro is fometimes to be rendered from
under—iJOT (wyo-j from under the yoke—-xva, (from the fame
Hebrew origin with v~o ; and as tlie root is the orifrj,, of ^
tiling, it denotes brginnlng, caufe, motive, and is rendered)
r. A ., 1 . 1..- .. J" _r .1 . . • 1 • -, . . . '

always in the genitive. " He was not able to fee Jefus,
BCT o>^Xou, from the crowd," the cro'wd biiiig the caufe of his
inability. From fignifying beginning, y.-zo came to exprefs
the exad point of time at wliicii motion begins. " They
wcwlfromfupper, kti

* '
'

•
. > • -

fbnant to the vowel hke the perfed, fuch as ~;-z\riyoy:o, from. As by the ufe of a~o, the attention is direded back-
for s-J.nyovTo is the mo!l ancient ufage, and comes neareft to ward to the beginning of motion, its governed noun is

the primitive fimplieity of the language. Fourthly, the ' •.
-i . ..

tt .,

augment is applied to the iirtl and iecond futures ; and

the efted of it is to increafe the fignification of the verb
;

t'jX^ij, TET'jI^ey ; y-^y-l'^, •t^x.jy.^o^axi, / 'zvdl cry loudly; KCijiw,

V. j'.xju.:, I ludl greatly fatigue. Fifthly, that the form called wcwlfrom fupper, a-zo^.i-icv, i. e. immediately afterfupper. It
by -grammarians ji.2j(/9 poj} futurum, is not a diilind tenfe, exprelFes alio the diflance to which a thing" has advanced, in
but the firll future middle augmented : tiuojuk:, T=Ticro(.tKi

;
corfequence of moving, a.-za t«j yn:,farfrom the land. The

ri/Loaxi, T:Tv].cu»i. Sijithly, that the augment of the per- confequencc of dillance in moft cafes is feparation, or pri-

fcd comes nearell to the original reduphcation than that of •saliou, aizo vay orrXii, from their arms, i. e. without them
any other tenfe, whieh is prcferved ftill more diiUndly in Taken in this fenfe, y.-o, abbreviated into a, as in Latin ab
the augment of verbs beginning wilh vowels o.^-i:^», tx-aixa., becomes a, and compounded with nouns, adjedivcs and
and the like. verbs, imparts to them a contrary fignification ; z-'iU.xo;, war
The Tunlans, we have obferved, changed v into k ; and a-^i',\'.jAo:,uiia.tarlike. On tlie contrary, the efied of diftance

this analogy, pcr'iaps, converted the imperfed form -ivjtc.i, in lome cafes is increafe, as a Itreara grows krn-er tlie farbher
Vol. XV,L. " 4 Z ° jj
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it flows from its fource, or as a tree becomes greater wiili

its gradual expanfion from the root. For this reafoii aTTJ

abbreviated, fometimes increafes the fignification of its com-

pound.

The Greek furpafles almoft all other languages in the

miniber and variety of its terms ; and the caufes of its

fupcrior copioufnefs are,/r/?, the many dialefts which it

comprehends, and which (erved to divide by accidental

corruption the fame primitive into many words
; feconMy,

the facility with which nouns combined with the perfonj

pronouns in the formation of verbs, and the great variety

of ways the fame noun may be convorted into verbs, fo as

to form diftinft verbs, yet allied in fenfe and found to each

other ; thirdly, the various ways in which verbs, adjcftives,

and participles liave been changed into abftratt nouiiS ; and

lajlly, the great multitude of compound terms, formed by

the union of verbs or adjeftives with nouns, and of prepo-

fitions witli verbs. The combination indeed of prcpofitioiis

with fimple verbs is the moll fertile caufe of the extent and

comprehenfion of the language. The fimple verb /3k^Xi-,

thus combined, has given birth to no lefs than ffly-tivo

compound verbs. This lingle inftance fufhcieiitly Ihews the

genius of the language, and proves that, however few its

fimple primitive words may have been, its derived and com-

pound words are in a high degree voluminous and varied,

yet connected by an obvious anvl uniform analog^', both in

regard to the formation and the meaning of each term.

But this lano-uage is not lefs remarkable for the harmony

of its ftruclure, than for the comprehenfion and variety

of its terms. The perfeftion of language, as well as of

mufic, depends on the melody of its founds ; their meafure

or rhvthm, their variety, and their fuitablcncl's to the fub-

jeft, which they are meant to defcribe or exprefs. The

circumilances of the Greeks in the earliell periods of their

fociety, rendered them peculiarly attentive to ail thefe ob-

jc£ts. They lived continually in crowds ; all matters of

confequence were decided by the voice of the afiembly, and,

next to the force of his arms, every warrior felt himfelf

indebted to the perfuafive accents of his tongue. The per-

petual neceffity of employing the power of eloquence,

during the infancy of their political Hate, made them retain

the original tones and cadences, by which men, as yet un-

practifed in the ufe of arbitrary figns, hid made known their

affections and their wai:tr.. Thefe tones and cadences, imi-

tating the language of action, (the firft and mo!l natural

language of favages,) poffelfcd a degree of energy and of

warmth which can nevtr be attained by the mere artiiice of

articulate founds. By uniting them to thefe founds, the

Greeks gave all the force of a natural to an arbitrary lign.

Mufic and aftion were incorporated in llie fubllance ot their

fpeech ; and the defcrijitive power of worils was extended

to all thole objects which c:in be cliaracteri/.ed by found

and motion, or w'lich the various modifications of thofc

qualities can fuggelt to the mind of man. Gillies' Hill, ot

Greece, vol. i. p. 238.

GucKK, mocLrr. or iu!g,ir, is the language now fpokcn in

Greece, and called 'I'i'^uki •yAu-c-j-a, from Coiillantinople

being called Roma Nova.

There have been few books written in tliis language, from

the taking of Conilantinople by the Turks ; fcarcely ai y

thing but fome catechifms, and the like pieces, compo'.ed

or tranflatcd into the vulgar Greek, by the Latin inif-

fionaries.
, r , 1

The native Greeks are contented to fpeak the language

\-lihout cultiviling it; the Turkidi politics not allowing

nny of the fubjeits of tlicir eflates to apply ihemfelves to

td; i,rls aiid icienccj. 6

G R E
It is not cafy to aflign the precife difference between the

•vulgar and the ancknt Greek : it confills of the termiT>atione

of nouns, pronouns, verbs, and otlier parts of fpeech,

which make a difference between thofe two languages much
like that obferved between fome of tlie diale&s of the

Italian or Spaniih : we inflance in thofe languages as being

the mofl known ; but we might have faid tlie fame thing of

tlie Hebrew, Sclavonic, &e. dialects. The modern Greek
alfo curtails words, runs them into one another, and adds a

fort of enclitic particles to the end of them : it confounds

the vowels r., 1, i , and tlie diphtliongs h and m, wliich they

pronounce and often write only iota. They likewife often

confound cafes, moods, tenfes, and particles. See Brere-

wood's Inquiry concerning tlic Diverfity of Languages,
&c. cfiap. 2.

Befides, the modern Greek has divers new words not in

the ancient ;
particularly feveral participles which appear as

expletives, and wliich are introduced to characterize certain

tenfes of verbs, and other expreffions, which would have

had the fame meaning witliout fuch particles, had cuflom
difpenfed witli them ; divers names of dignities and offices

unknown to the ancient Greeks ; and abundance of words
borrowed from the vulgar tongues of the neighbouring

nations.

Accordingly one may diflinguifli three ages of the Greek
tongue : the lirfl ends at the time when Conilantinople be-

came the capital of th.e Roman empire ; not but there were
feveral books, efpecially ot the fathers of tlie church,

written with great purity after that time ; but as religion,

law, and policy both civil and military, began then to intro-

duce new words into llie language, it feenis neceffary to

begin the fecond age of tlie Greek tongue from tliat epocha,

which laded to the taking of Conftantinople by the Turks,
where tlie lalt age commences.

Greek Lexkcn. See Lexicon.
Gkeek Mafunry. See jMasonrv.
Greek Mafs. See Ma.ss.

Greek MouLs. See Axaciioret.
Greek Orders, in Arch'iteSure, are the Doric, Ionic, and

Corintliian ; in contradifliiittion to the two Latin orders,

tlie Tufcan and Compollte. See Order.
Greek Pitch. See Pitch.
Greek Rite, or ritual, is diflingiiilhed from the Latin.

See Rite.

Greek Statue. See Statue.
(.^REEK Trjlament. See Bible and TEsTAMiixr.
Greek Fakriau. See Valerian.
Greek /f'Vn?. See Wine.
Gkeek JVizr. See Year.
GREEN, in Biogr.jphy, an organ-builder, on the model

of Snctzler, whom he fucceeded, and has left behind him
ir.onur.ients of his flcill and ingenuity in many of our churclies

and manfions of t'le nobility and gentry.

To this modelt and ingenious man, ever ready to adopt
any hint tending to the perieclion of liis art, we are indebted

for the imi)roveiT;eiit of tlie mcchanifm of tlie moil noble

and comprehcnfive of all inihuments, I'.aving eafcd the
toucli, voiced the pipes, and contrived a fwell of the whole
inllrr.ment, in a manner luperior to any of his prcdecelTors.

He died wiicn fcarcily arrived at the midway of the period
of mortal lite.

Green, Matthew, was born, probably in London, about
the year 1696. He was educated amotg tlie dilFenters, and
his learning extended to the knowledge of a little Latin.

At this period, thofe who diflentcd from the eflablilhcd

church were rigid in their princii)les and gloomy in their

manners. He appears to liave been, on this account, dif-

g-uiled
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glided with thofe who were the alTociates of his youth, and
to liave completely abandoned the party. He f])eculated

freely on religious fnbjedls, and at length adopted the fyHem
of outward compliance with cllablilhed forms. At one
time he appeared to be ready to join the quakers, but fome-
thing occurred which prevented him from making an out-

ward profeffion of their principles. His circumilances were
very narrow, but he was fortunate enough to obtain a place

of lonie trull in the Cuftom houfe. He died at the age of
forty-one, in the year 1735. His difpolhion was remax-k-

ably mild, and his converfation abounded with wit. He
was fubjed to low fpirits: as a cure for this, he compofed
the work by which, as an author, he is princlpullly known,
" The Spleen.'' This poem prefents a pidhire of his mind
and manners, which implies a practical philofophy of the

fober and rational Epicurean call. The other works of

Mr. Green confift of "The Grotto;" " Verfes on Bar-

clay's Apology;" " Tlie Seeker;" and fome fmaller pieces.

" In manner and fubjett," fays the critic, " they are fome
of the moft original pieces in the language : they rank
among the eafy and familiar, but are replete with uncommon
thoughts, new and llriking images of remote ideas by fome
unexpected hmllitude, in which wit principally confills.

Few poems will bear more repeated perufals ; and with

thofe who can fully enter into them, they do not fail to be-

come favourites." Gen. Biog.

Green, one of the original colours of the rays of light.

Grafs and herbs, and even all vegetables in places exjjofed

to the open air, are green ; and thole in fubterraneous

places, or places inacceflible to the air, white and yellow.

Tiius when wheat or the like germinates under-ground it

Ls wliite or yellow ; and when it is in the open air, green
;

thougli this too is yellow before it be green.

GjtEENs, Artificial, are very rarely limple colours, but
produicd by mixture of yellow and blue.

Two powders, the one blue, and the other yellow, well

mixed, appear perfeftly green ; though, when viewed

with a microfeope, we obierve'a chequer ot blue and
yellow.

The tinfture of red rofes with oil of tartar per deliquium,

or with fpirit of fal ammoniac, produces green. The tinc-

ture of many red flowers is changed into green by an al-

kali. The tinfture of red rofes, and the yellow tiniture

of crocus, or the blue tinfture of cyanus, and the white

fpirit of fal ammoniac, produce green. The folution of

verdigris becomes colourlefs by the affufion of the fpirit

of nitre, and by the affufion of the oil of tartar it becomes
green again.

As no vegetable has yet been difcovered, which is capable

ef giving to cloth of an}' kind a permanent green colour,

the dye for this purpofe is a compound colour, formed in

dye-vats either by putting a yellow on a blue ground,, or a

blue on the yellow ground, or by mixing the blue and yel-

low materials, and dyeing with them as with a funple colour.

The common and motl permanent green is given to woollen

cloth in the following manner. The cloth, being ("irll dyed
blue in tlie indigo vat (fee Indigo), is then well fcoiued,

and afterwards dyed in a bath of weld or a:iv otJier yellow

dye with alum and tartar, as in the mode of dyeing of limple

yellows, except that the yellow materials are ufed in greater

quantity than tlie yellow alone of equal body would require.

Verv deep greens are made to acquire a llight brown ur kind

of burnilh by adding to the bath fmall quantities of log-

wood and fulphat of iron. As for lilks, they are lirll

flrongly alumed, then dyed yellow with weld, and after-

Wards linidied in the indigo vat. Silk, cotton, and linen are

4ved green in the fame general mode, bnt with confiderablc
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variations in the different procelFes. The moa beautiful
green hitherto known, and which perfeftly well relilts the
adion of light and air, is given by the combination of
PrufTian blue and yellow, but this colour is dellroyed by
foap and alkalies. To cotton this colour is given, by firll
dyeing it oliye with weld, or any other yellow dye, and a
compound mordant of alum and iron, and then railing the
green by prufTiat of potafli. (See Pru.s.sian Hue) Ber-
thollec obferves, that in the procefs for this purpofe there
feems to be a mutual dillribution of the mordants and co-
lours, the Pruffian colour taking the iron and becoming
blue, whilfl: the alum and weld remaining in the ohve form
a fall yellow, and unite with the blue into a fine green.
The only limple green in common u.fe is that of the carbo-
nated oxyd of copper precipitated from verdigris by an al-
kali. A folution of verdigris is made in vinegar, and a few
hours before dyeing a folution of as much pearlafh as verdi-
gris is added to it, the mixture is heated, and the cotton,
previoufly alumed, is pafFed through this bath. The colour
then given is a foft apple-green. Aikin's Dicl.

Grke.v, BrunJ'iuich, is a pigment ufed by fome of the
German artilta, which they prepare by adding to the fatu-
rated folution of one part of muriated ammonia in cold
water, tiiree parts of copper clippings ; and by covering
the glafo veffel tliat contains it whh gaufe fo as to keep out
tlie duft, and placing it in a warm lituation, fo that the
moiihire may evaporate, which purpofe will be effeded in a
fev/ days. The muriat of ammonia foon begins to be de-
conipofed by the copper, whicli is corroded and converted
into a green oxyd. When the whole is evaporated to dry-
nefs, let it be digeiled in two or tliree fucceifive portions of
fpirit of wine, as long as any green oxyd is taken up ; then
add the fohitions togetiier and expel the liquor by a "entle
heat, the reiidue is a pure dark green fub-murial uf copper,
knouH in the fhops by the name of reiuied Brunfwiek
green

.

GfiEr.N', Mountain, or Htwgary green, is a fort of greenidi
powder found in little grains, like fand, among the moun-
tains of Kernaufent in Hungary, and thofe of Moldavia.
Though fome hold, that this mountain green is faclitious,
and the fame with that the ancients called ^m leris, pre-
pared by calling water, or rather wine, on copper red-hot
from tile furnace, and catching the fumes thereof on copper
plates laid over for that purpofe : or by diliblvlng copper-
plates in wine, much as in making verdigris. The painters
make ufe of this colour for grufs green. It is fometimes
counterfeited by grinding verdigris with ceruf;:.

Green, CaldneJ, and iiyiilLcl green. See \''EiU)iCiius.

Greex, Prnjjian. vSee the procefs for making Prussian
blue.

GuEEX, Sap. See colours from FufiTS, Buckthorn,
and &.\p-grcen.

Grkkv, Saxon, an extremely beautiful green colour, fo

called beeaule the blue part is given b) the Saxon blue or
fulphat of indigo ; the procefs of dyeing which is this ; the
cloth or filk is firll to be dyed a Saxon blue, in the follow-
ing manner. Having ground nine parts of indigo with
twenty of red arfenic into a line powder, add forty-eight

parts of ftrong fpirit of vitriol; which mixture fwells,

grows hot, and emits a fulphureous fmell. After ftandirg
in a moderate warmth of twenty-four iiours, pour off the
liquid part, which will be of an extremely deep blue. A
f.iiall quantity of this liquor, dropt into hot water, inflantly

fprcads, tinges it of a fine light blue, and fits it for dyeing

4 Z z tlie
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the prepared trool, clolh, or filk ; an^ hr i:;.cro;ifiiig or Ji-

minilhinR the proportion of the blue compolmon, the colour

may he rendered deeper or lighter. This, Dr. Lewis fays,

is the method ufed for preparing ti'ebh.e compof. .on by

the dyers of Norwich, who purchafed this fecret l.om

The cloth or nik, thus dved blue, is next aU.mul, and then

dipped in the yellow decoction of weld or fu.iic, and the

defired colour will be obtained.

1- uftic is commonly preferred as the yellow material, be-

caufe it is lefs liable to be altered by the adheriTig acid oi tlie

fulphat of indigo llian weld or the ot'.ier yellows. 1 o cor-

reatbisefTeft of the acid, and enable quercitron to equal

Ihefuilic in thisrefpeit, (whilft .ts natural colour much

excels it,) Dr. Bancroft advifes, after the cloth has received

th» blue, to mix chilk. with the alum morU mt, in order to

neutrali/.c the adhering acid, before the yellow is g'ven.

Or the fibjca may be dved green at one operation, by

boilinn- it for a little time in a mixture of the blue and yellow

r.QUort For this purpole the cloth is Inll alumcd aiid well

rmfed ; ami the cloth is then dyed in a ilrong decodion oi

f

ph
beauiiiu. iji..^^.. f,-'--. -•- " , - .1

>.lum and tin mordant ;
put into the
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rmfed ; ami the cloth is then dyed in a ilrong decoCtion oi

fuftic, to which, when cooled to a blood heat, is adced ful-

phat of indii,'o. Dr. Bancroft recommends for dyeing a

beautiful Saxon green, the following expeditious proce s,

by ufingthc compound alum and tin mordant ;
put into the

boiler fix or eight pounds of quercitron bark to every one

hundred pounds of cloth ; boil with a fufficient quantity ot

water ; then add llx pounds of the muno-fulphat ot tin, (in

preference to the nitro-muriat,) and four pounds of alum :

wlien thefe have boiled five or fix minutes, lower the heat

with cold water to blood-warm, after which, add as much

fulphat of indigo as may be though.t neceffarA- for the intend-

ed depth of colour, and then dye the cloth m this bath with

proptT care. Aikin's Did.

Bv combining any blue and yellow dyes, in difterent pro-

portions, all the fhades of green may be prodtxed, from

the blueifli green of the cabbage-leaf to the grceiiiih-yellow

of the olive. ...

Gkeen-, in Jgricuhurc, a term provincially figmtying

grafs-land, or fuch as is in the ftate of turf.

GuEEN, in Geography, a county of America, in New

York, taken from Ulller and Albany counties, bounded on

the N. bv Albany and Schoharie, E. by the nver Hudfon,

S. by the county of Ulller, and W. by the county of De-

laware ; 30 miles in length from E. to W , and from 12 to

20 in breadth. The number of its inhabitants is 15,870, and

its chief town is Kaatll^ill.—Alfo, a county of Pennfylva-

nia, bounded N. by WaiTiington, S. and W. by Virginia,

E. by MonongaVla river; 33 miles long, and 18 broad

The number of its inhabitants is 8605.—Alfo, a county of

Kentucky, extendin;; from Ohio nver on the N., to Tencfiee

ftatc on the S., and' bordering W. on the Miffiluppi river,

and E. upon Hardin and .TefFerfon counties. The number of

its inhabitants 156025, of whom 816 are fiaves.—Alfo, a

county of N. Carolina, in the diftrid of Newbern, contain-

iog42l8 inhabitants, of whom 1496 are fiaves.—Alfo, a

poll-town in Kenncbeck county, and ftate of Maine,

iituated on the E. fide of Androfcoggin river, 16+ miles

N.E. from Bofton ; containing 933 inhabitants.—Alfo, a

p.jll-town in Franklin county, Pennfylvania, fituated near

the Conegocheague creek ; 156 miles W. by S. from Phila-

delphia ; containing about 80 houfes, 2 German cliurches,

and a Prelbvterian church, and 884 inhabitants.—-Alfo, a

townftiip in Franklin county, and alfo a townfliip in Wafli-

ington county, in the fame ilatc.—Alio, a navigable river of

Kentucky, which rifes in Mercer county, has a gentle cur

150 miles : at its confluence with, the Ohio it is upwards oT
2CO yards wide —Alfo, a fmail river which rifes in thff

town of Marlborough, in Vermor.t, and fails into Ccniictli-

cut river, above Deertield, in Mainichufetls.—Alfo, a

river ot New Brunfwick, which runs into the St. John.

N. lat. 47 20'. W. long. 67 58 .—Alfo, a river of Ca-
nada, which runs into the river St. Lawrence, ic6 mik-j be-
low Quebec.

Gheen- Bani, one of the banks near the ifland of New-
foundland ; 129 miles long, and 48 wide. N. lat. 45 30'.

1046 50'. W. long. 53 30' to 53° 50.'

Greex Bay, a bay on the W. fide of lake Michigan^
about 90 miles long, and 15, 20, or 30 broad in different

parts, lying nearly from N.E. to S.W. At its entrance i»

a llringof iflands extending N. to S., called the " Grand
Traverfe ;" thefe are about 3c milts in length, and ferve to

facilitate the paflage of canoes, as they aftord them a (liel-

ter from the winds. Tlie communication between lake Mi-
chigan and the Green bay is fufficiently deep for a vcflel of

60 tons, with a proportionable breadth ; the land adjoining

to the bottom of the bay is verj' fertile, the country gene-

rally level, and the views of it agreeable and extenfive. The
inhabitants of its coalls call this bay the Menoniie bay.

N. lat. 45 . W. long 87 58 .—Alfo, a bay on the E. coaft

of the i{i.".nd of Antigua, S. from Green illand.

G UECX Briar, a large and fertile county of Virginia, fur-

rounded by Bath, Rai:du!ph, Harrifon, Kanhaway, Bote-
tourt, and Montgomery coimtics : about one hundred miles

long and 45 broad : containing 3894 free inhabitants, and
271 fiaves. The chief town is Lewifbii 'i 5 IC3 miles W.

rwnt, generally in a W. direftion. and is navigable nearly

of Staunton.—Alfo, a river of Virginia, which purfuing

a S.W. courfe, runs into the eailern fide of the great Kan-
haway. N. lat. 37'' 57'. \V. long. 80 5S'.

Greex Bug, in Agriculture, the name of a fmall infect,

which is often found deiliticlive to different plants in botli

fields and gardens. It ;;lfo frequently proves deilrudivc to

liop crops. It is ver)- difficult to dellroy it in many cafes.

GnEEN" Chap, in Rural Ecor.o.y, the name of that iort of

cheefe which is prepared .with fome kind of green vegetable

jui.e, as that of lage and other fimiiar plants.

Cv.ixs Co/frriit, See CoiTERAy, and Sii/j>f:(!t 0/ J ROy:.

GuEEN" Lresk, in dograpky, a river of Pennfylvania>

which runs into the Sufquehanna. N. lat. 40" 58'. W. long.

76 30'.

Green' Crop, in ytgrku'iure, that fort which is formed

of fome kind of green vegetable ; fuch as that of fome fort

of artificial grafs, the turnip, cabbage, tare, rape, &c. which

arc fo termed in contradillinclion to thofe of the grain de-

fcription. The introduiftian of crops of this nature between

thofe of the grain kind, has conilitutcd one of tiie moil im-

portant improvements in modern agriculture. By this

means, land has not only been prevented ixom being exhaufted

and worn out, but brought into the moil proper condition

for the growth of grain, without undergoing the injurious

procefs of naked or fummcr fallowing. It has likewife had

the effeft of greatly increafing the number, 'and iniproTing

the quantity of all forts of live flock, in confcquence of their

having more abundant fupphes of food, and thefe at the

fame time of better qualities. There can therefore be na

doubt of the great advantage of thefe crops, which fliould of

courfe be grown as extenfively as polTible by the farmer, as

by them he may be enabled to fupport s-.uch larger ilocks of

cattle and fheep than could otherwife be the cafe, and at the

fame time raife much larger quantities of good manure.

See M.\NURE. Bcfides this, great advantage might, indif-

ferent inllances of cattle-fartr.s of the breeding kind, Le de-

rived
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rived from tlie more ex'lcii'fiTo cultivntioii ot fueh gfcca
crops as tlic winler fupport of the Hock.

AikI crops of I his nature linvc liki-wilc been found of cx-

lenlive \iiility in the fc>"diiif>' of milch-cows in v.iiitcr dairying,

as is fuUv fh-.nvii in tho various triids uinde hv J. C. Curvven,

efq. in a nurrhorn dillriA of the kingdom, in the view of
hippKing tlio poor of a large town with milk. The value

of \vli:cli crops in tliis fort of application, on the fuppofi-

tion of their being fold to tlie cow-keeper, and the expences
trf their cull ivaiioi!, arc Hated in the following manner.

Green Crops.

£. s. d.

Tvvetitv-two acres of gfrecn crop, at lo/. 1O i ' Y 2.1C
per aci-c - - -

J

Expences of reii/Jng anil i leaning.

Four acres of cabbages,

at 1 2/. per acre

Two acres of .Swedilh tur-}

nijK;, at 5/. ^f;- acre J
Six acres of common red!

turnip^, at 4'. per acre J
^

One acre of Kahlrabi - 500

220 O o

} 48 o o

10 o o

Nine acres of rape or cole, 1

at 3/. iQs.per acre j
31 10 o

ilS 10 o

Gain on crops £. loi 10

It is confidered that the improvement of the land, and the

value of the fucceeding crops, are fully adequate to the rent

and taxes.

Tliis Uatemcnt fliews in the moft clear psint of view the

vail benefit of this kind of crops even in tliis fort of appli-

cation, and tliat they (houldnot be difregarded by thofe en-

giged in the bufinels of hufoandry. But in fome other

modes of application they v.'ill be found far more important

and beneficial.

By fome they have nlfo been confidered as of great utility

wl.en turned into the foilbv way of a manure, though others

are wholly of a different opinion ; probably in confequcnce

of the trials hr.ving been made in very oppofite deicriptions

of foils, and under very different circumilances of them.

It is extremely probable, likewife, that the advantage of

this praclice will be much greater where the crops are turned

in during the fumm.er months than in other cafes, in conie-

quence ot their running more quickly into the putrefaftive

ftate. It has been advifed, that whatever may be the nature

of the crops, they fhould be ploughed itnder by means

of a flciir4-coulter plough, as coullituting the only means of

turning them in, in fo complete a manner as wholly to con-

ceal them. And that, in cafe of fowingthc land with broad

call turnips, the work fhould be performed at leall three

weeks before the feed is put into the foil, and that it fliouli

be afterwards only very ilightly harrowed in. Sec Tur'nhig

in Green Crops.
GuF,H\" Earth, in Mineralogy, Balehgec, SaufT. ; Chlorite

laltlogee,T>rong. ; jlrgillet verof!enJ:s,\Vcrn.; Griitierele,WeTn. ;

Talc chlorits •zographiqite, liaiiy ; Verde di P'erona, Verde di

Bre>t!oi^}eo,li3\. ; Veroncfe earth, an earthy fubllancc belong-

ing to the argidaceeus genus. Its colour is indicated by its

name, but there are feveral fnadcs of it, the principal of

which are verdigris, and celadon green, pafiing fomctimes

into leek and mountain green, fretjuentlv with an admixture

of grey ; it has alfo been obfervcd of a more or lef» pure

•live green.

It occurs mafiive and diffeminsited, in rounded and an-ai-
lar fragments, and in globular concretions; likewife ingrains
mixed with land, and as coating on agate balls, in the hol-
lows of amygdaloid, (toad-ftone,) &c. Internally it is dull,
but on the rifts a fat-like lullre is fometimes obfervable.

Frafture line-earthy, or more or lefs flat conchoidal, ap-
proaching to flaty. Divifible into indeterminately angular,
blunt-edged, opaque fragments.

It feels rather grcafy, is always more or lefs foft, mild,
and cafily frang'ible ; llreak rather fhining ; adheiion to the
tongue inconliderable. Specific gravity about 2i.

The ehemical characlers of green-earth, derived from
Klaproth's analyfis of three varieties, wz. thofe from Monte
Baldo, in the Veronefe, from Cyprus, and from Eafl Fruf-
ila, are the following :

The green-earth from Monte Baldo, when heated to rcd-
nefs, loies fix per cent, of its weight, while its hardnefs is

conlidcrably increafed. The fragments thus fubjcclcd to
the fire become externally of a yellowifh-brown colour, inter-
iially greyilh-blaek and ghllening. That of Cyprus, after
ignition, lofes eight parts of its weight ; and its colour is

converted into dirty brownifli yellow.'' Expofed to the fire

of the porcelain furnace in the charcoal crucible, it fufes
to a fomewhat porous greenilh glafs, externally of a dirty-
green colour, internally of that of emerald ; in the clay cru-
cible it is converted into a grecnifli-grey flag. The green-
earth of New Eafl Pruffia, when freed from the admixed land
by elutrition, and ignited, changes its green colour into light

leather-brown ; the conglomerated particles are converted
into a hard mafs, and thus lofe nine per cent, of their

weight. The acids do not ae\ upon grecn-eartli, and they
leave its colour unaltered.

The refults of the analyfes of the above three varietiat

were

:

Green-earth of Monte Baldo, Green-earth of Cyprus,
in the Veronefe.

Silica - - e^i 5' 50
Oxyd of iron - 2S 20.50
Magnefia - 2 1.50
Kali - - 10 18.

Water . - 6 8.

Lofs - % I .JO

Klapr. Bcitr. vol. 4. 100 ibid. 100

Grcen-carlh of New Eafl Pruflia.

Silica _.....
Alumina .....
Magnefia . - . . .

I>ime ......
Oxyd of iron - . . . .

Natron, with a trace of kali

Water
Jjofs ......

5>-

12.

2.50

17-

4.50

53

ibid. 100

The PrufTian green-earth, by thus differing from the two
others, particularly with regard to the alumina as a coii-

fUtuent })art, appears te approach the nature of chlorite.

Green-cartJi occurs principally in amygdaloid, alfo as in-

cruftalion on the nodules of zeolite, &c. contained in the

vacuities ; fometimes as coating the fides of thefe vacuities,

which are often partly filled with the earth. It is alfo,

though lefs frequently, found in porphyry and bafalt, as

nodules in tlie newer fandflone, and even in the rocks be-

longing lo the nev.- fletz-trap-formation, fuch as at Afchau
in
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in Bohemia, where calcareous tufF is feen alternating with

narrow layers of a conglomerate, made up of grains of cal-

careous fpar, and blunt-edged fragments of the tuff to which

the green earth ferves as the cementing fubitance. But

in the fame place green-earth forms a fletz-layer of about a

foot in thickncfs, whofe bafe confifts of wacke-hke clay and

calcareous tuff ; the roof of indurated marie. The green-

earth of New Eaft Pruflia, confifling of earthy particles

mixed wiih a coarfe fand, forms a conCderable bed in

the neighbourhood of the river Memel, between LofTofTna

and Salloweye.

Among the localities, befides thofe of Monte Baldo in the

Veronefe? Cyprus, Pruflia, and Bohemia, already pointed

out, the following may be mentioned : Altenlsurg and

Planitz, in Saxony ; Oberftein, in the Palatinate ; Kovaefi,

in Hungary ; Pontaudemer, in Normandy ; Scotland, Ice-

land, the Ferroe-iflands, and wherever true amygdaloid

occurs.

This earth is ufeA as a pigment, particularly for water-

colour painting ; and, being very durable, and not too ex-

penfive, alio for lioufe painting, &c.

The green-earth of Cyprus, according to Mariti, is fold

at 4i piailers for a meafure of loo cakes. It is carried from

the pit in large bafkets made of the palm-tree ; three of thefe

baikets generally contain the above mentioned quantity. A
great deal was exported to Holland ; often by way of ballalL

That of Bohemia, above mentioned, is fold, according as

its colour is deeper and its grain finer, from two to four

florins the cwt. Part of it is alfo burnt there in fmall

kilns, acd fold as a red pigment.

By the Italians green earth is called Verde di Brenlonico,

from the vicinity of Monte Bolca to a place of that name.

Green- Fallo'M, in Agricuh.ure, a term often applied to

fach arable land as is rendered clean and free from weeds,

by means of green crops, without having recourfe to the

procefs of naked or fummer fallowing. This coiiftitutes one

of the numerous improvements in modern hufbandry. See

F.Ai.i,OWING of Lanil.

Gri:en Finch., in Omithohgy. See Loxi.\ Chhrii. See

alfo T.\xa(;ra Gyrola, and Fringilla butyraaa.

Greex Fifi. See Co^-Flshery.

Green- Food, in Agricuhure, that fort of food which is

eniploved in its green or fucculent condition, in the feeding,

foddering, and fnpporting of various kinds of live ftock.

This is a fort of food that has, within thefe late years, been

much more extenfively employed than was formerly the

cafe ;
yet its advantages are probably in general not fo fully

ainderllood as they ought to be. Its importance and utility

will, however, foon appear by the making of a few expe-

riments in a proper manner.

Green- Glafs. See Gl.\ss.

GuEES Hew, or green-hue, in our OM Writers, the fame

with vat in forefts, &c.

Green- Hides, are thofe not yet tanned, or drefled, but

fuch as are taken off from the carcafes. See Hide and

CCRRVING.
Green- Iron Earth. See Iron.

Green IJland, in Geography, a fmall ifland among the

Philippines, near the S. coall of the idand of St. Lugon.

N. lat. 13 30'. E. long. 12 1- 2'.—Alfo, a fmall ifland in

the Eafl bdian fea. S. lat. 65. E. long. 123; 30'.

Alfo, one of the fmallcr Bahama iflands. N. lat. 21' 38'.

W. long 57 -^fi>, one of the lefTer Virgin ifbnds, called

likewife " Serpent illand,'" litu;!ted near the E. end of

Porlo Rico.—Alfo, a low woody iflnnd near the N. E.

coall of New Holland; 12 miles E.N. E. of Ca^Je Grafton.

S, lat. lO 4S, \y.long. 214- 5'.—Alfo, an ifland in Hud-

fen's bay. N. lat. 61" 2'. W. long. 72' 40'.— Alfo, aa

ifland in the Atlantic, near the coafl of Main. N. lat. 44" 41'..

W. long. 67 23 .—Alio, a fmall ifland n^^ar the E. coafl

of Antigua. N. lat 17 13'. W. long. Gi 21'.—Alfo, a

fmall ifland in the Wefl Indies, about a mile N.E. from the

ifland of St Thomas.
Green- IJLinds, a duller of fmall iflands in the Pacific

ocean, difcovered by Schouten and Le Maire. N. lat.

4 53'. E. long. 154 yo .—Alfo, a range of fmall iflands

in that part of the Eafl Indian fea, called the " fea of
Mindrro," near the E. coafl of Palawan. N. lat. 9' 33'.

E long 119 6'.—Alfo, a group of low ifinnds in Prmce
William's found, fituated within the S.W. channel, between
Montagu's ifland and Knight's ifland. Capt. Cook, in his

third voyage, 1778, obferved that they were entirely free

from fnow, and covered with wood and verdure, and there-

fore called them by this name. The channel between Mon-
tagu ifland and the Green iflands is between two and three

leagues broad, and from 34 to 17 fathoms deep.

Green IJland Harbour, a bay on the W. coafl of the

ifland of Jamaica. N. lat. 18 24'. W. long. 78" 17'.

Green Key, or Puerco, a fmall ifland among the Ba-
hamas. N. lat. 23^ 56'. W. long. 77" 50'.

GRUEy: Lead Ore. See Lead.
Gueen Mountains, in Geography, a range of mountains in

America, extending N.N. E. tu S. S. W. and dividing the

waters which run eallerly into Connecticut river from thofe

which fall wellerly into lake Chaniplain, lake George, and
Hudfon's river. The afcent from the eafl to the top of the

Green mountain in Vermont is much more eafy than that

from t'ne wefl, till you get to Onion river, where th.e

mountain terminates. The vegetables that naturally grow
on this niountain are hemlock, pine, fpruce, and other

erergreena, which always exhibit a green appearance; and
hence its name. The chain of mountains extends through

Maflachufetts and Connedlicut, and terminates in New-
Haven. Kellington peak, the highefl of thefe mountains,

is about 3454 feet above the level of the ocean. Morfe.

Green Point, a cape on the W. coafl of Africa. S. lat.

11° 53'—Alfo, a cape on the coall of Weil Florida, in

Penfacola bay. N. lat. 30^ 31'. W. long. 87' 4'.

Green Sauce, in Agriculture, a term fonietimes provin-

cially applied to ilie common forrel.

Gkeen Scouring, a difeafe to which fiieep, calves, and
cattle are frequently expoied, and which is with difficiJty

removed. See ScouR.
Gi\Ki.^-Shank, in Ornithology, the Scolopax glottis of

Linna;us; which fee.

Green Sidntfs. See Chlorosis.

Green Side, in Agriculture, a term often provincialljr

applied to grafsJand, turf, or fward.

Green Silver, the name of an ancient cuilom witliin the

manor of Wrjltle, in the county of Effex; which is, that

every tenant, whofe fore-door opens to Greenbury, fhall

pay a half-penny yearly to tlie lord, by the name of green

jUlver. Blount.

Greex Sod, in Agriculture, a term provincially applied

to grafs-ground, turf, or fward.

ij REE'S-Stone, in Mineralogy, according to the more ge-

neral acceptation of tlie word, is a rock compofed of horn-

blende and feldfpar, and belonging to what is termed by Wer-
ner the trap formation. (See Tk.\P.) Mica and quartz

are likewife feen to conilitute ingredients of this rock,

but they are not confidered as effentially belonging to it.

The Grotnjhn of Cionlled is, upon the whole, the fame as

our green-tlone; but in fome cafes too grcit latitude has

been given to that name,

This
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This rock, with a view to the periods of its formation,

IS divided into primitive, tranfition, and fletz green-ttoiie.

The firlmitixie green-done is generally diilinguifhable from

the others by its highly cryilalline llriiftiire. The horn-

blende, in which a tendency to cryftallization is almoft

always obfervable, generally eonftitutes the predominant in-

gredient ; but fometimes this is only apparently fo, the

feldfpar being not feldom ftained bv it in fuch a manner,

that it bears the greatell refemblance to fmall laminae of

hornblende. In this cafe the blow-pipe difcovers the illn-

iion by melting the hornblende ; when the feldfpar recovers

its ufual whitirti colour, and is concerted into a white glafs.

Werner fubdivides primitive green-ftone into four varieties:

1. Common grten-Jlone, in which the two ingredients, mixed

in different proportions, form a granular mafs. 2. Por-

phyriUc grcen-Jlone, being the common variety, including large

Giyilals of feldlpar, 3. Green-Jlonc porpIi\'ry, in which " tlie

gramJar bafis, which is with difiicnltj- dillinguifljable, in-

cludes cryilals of feldfpar :'' and 4. Green porphyry, in which
" the granular nature of the bafis is no longer vifible to the

naked eye ; it appears uniform and fimple ; has a blackifli

green or piftachio green colour, and includes cryftals of

compaft feldfpar." (Jamefon.) To thefe are to be re-

ferred the porlido ncro, and porfido vcrde antico of

Italian antiquaries, of which we ftiall fav more hereafter.

The third and fourth of thefe varieties might, we think, be

fafely united ; at leaft the definition given of them does not

indicate any difference, except in the (Irade of green.

This old green-llono appears fometimes ftratilied. Gneifs

is the i-ock in which the different varieties firit appear ; the

next rock in which they occur is mica-flate, but the beds of

green-ftone in either of them are fcanty and inconfiderable
;

they are obferved more numerous and of greater extent in

clay (late in Scotland. According to Mr. Jamelon, the clay-

flate and mica-flate, that form a great portion of the country

extending from Loch Lomond, by Callander, Comric, and

Dunkeld, contain numerous beds of green-ftone ; and there,

we are informed by this geognofian, as in all other countries,

the clay flate contains more numerous and larger beds than

the mica flate.

There is a vaft number of varieties of primitive green-ftone

in Bohemia ; thus it is found in the Saatz diftrift of that

country, where it refts chiefly on gneifs. It occiu'S there

alfo with quartz as a conftituent part. I'he varieties mentioned

white quartz, is b>it fmall : it contains larger and more nu-
merous fcales of filvery and ycllowifti-white mica. 6. Var.
in which the texture becomes more thick-flaky ; the fmoke-
grey quartz becomes predominant, the yellow'ifii-white feld-
fpar difappears almofl entirely, and the hornblende is only
thickly difleminated. 7. Var. in which the yellowifh-white
and reddifti-grey feldfpar predominates over the hornblende,
which is feen partly maffive and in fine granular concretions,-
partly in infulated and difperfcd minute fix-fided prifms,
imbedded in the feldfpar ; while the quartz is entirely want-
ing. It is remarkable that in this diftrift the primitive
green-ftone is feen," by flow gradation, to pafs over into
perfeft gneifs. The more it approaches the latter, the more
the granular texture becomes indiftincl ; the rock adopts a
thick flaty texture, the hornblende is feen more aiid more
to diminifh, while the mica increafes both in quantity and
fiz?, until perfeft gneifs ftands confeffed as the conft'ituenl
rock.

This rock is common alfo in many other parts of Europe
;

but the accounts we pofTefs of the green-ftone of feveral
countries is t^.o imperfecl to enable us to determine how much
of il may be confidered as primitive.

The tranfition green-ftone is not eafily difcriminated in hanc-
fpeciinens. It is charafterized by Mr. Jamefon as being
"a fine granular mixture of hornblende and feldfpar; and
fometimes the mixture is fo intimate, that the conftituent
parts are not to be diftinguiffied. <^\\^rV/. fometimes tra-
verfes it in the form of veins, or is diifeminated through it

;

a' charader which diftinguiflies it from fletz green-ftone,
which rarely contains quartz. Sometimes it occurs in glo-
bular diftintt concretions, and thefe again confift of curved
lamellar concretion';, forming the globular rock (kugelfels)
of Voigtland. Sometimes it is penetrated with reddifli

brown oxyd of iron, which, combined with the dark-brown
hornblende, gives the rock a liver-brown colour ; hence it is

denominated in Voigtland, where it occurs, leber-fels, or
liver rock. Beds of it occur in the upper part of Dum-
friesftiire, in the Hartz, Bohemia, &c."

FLtz-grecn-pione. Prof. Jair.efon, in his " Mineralogical
Defcription of Dumfriesfliire," has given a fhort account of
the occurrence of green-ftone in the independent coal-forma-
tion ; and Mr. Flili-l has diicovered beds of amyo-daloid in

the firft or oldeft fletz-lime-llone
; whence the former author

confiders himfelf entitled to introduce what he terms the

by Reufs, as being found there within a narrow compafs, jiet'z-trap, v.hich is diftinft ficm the ftill newer formation

ai-e, I. A fmall grained mixture of velvet black hornblende,

which exhibits a tendency to a prifmatic cryftalliiie form,

with yellowijh white feldfpar, and greyifii-white and fmoke

grey quartz. The hornblende iirthe predominant part ; the

quartz is here and there entirely wanting ; the mixture

pretty uniformly granular. 2. A variety in which the horn-

blende is feen in groups, diftinct from thofe of the feldfpar

and quartz ; fo that llie whole forms an silfemblage of black

and yellowilh-white fpots. 3. A variety in which tlie horn-

blende is I'o prevalent, that feldfpar and quartz can with

difficulty be diilinguiftied by the magniiViiig glafs, which

difcovers thefe ingredients cuUecled mto fma'l fpots and

ftripes ; it contains alfo here and tliere fome fcales of mica.

4. Var. in which the hornblende is feen partly nuiflive, in

fpots, ftripes uniformly blended with the feldfpar and

quartz ;
partly in fmall circular cryftals that are divergingly

aggregated, or crofs each other in all direftions ; fcklfpar

tile and brownifli-red ; quartz only here and there in fmoke

called the nr'a'._y?__/?."ta-/ra/ by Werner. In the independent
coal formation it occurs in beds from one foot to nianv
fathoms in ihicknefs ; it contains imbedded olivine and
augite, and is travcrfed by numerous veins of calc-fpar ; if
often alfo ccn*ains drufy cavities, which arc lined with calc-

hnite j^and the ca-fpar, quartz, barytcs, cubicite and pr:

vitics are fometimes filled with water.

The grecn-flone of Werner's r.ezu,j1 fclz-lrap formation
is, upon the whole, diftinguifhable from tlic older formation,
by its ftrncturc being of a lefs cryilalline appearance, and'
by ils dlilinifl concretions approachiiTg more to the coarfe
granular. " Its colour ufually inclines more or lefs to green.
Certain varieties are reddifii, and thefe are denominated'
ficnilic green-ftone. When frefli and rather large granular,
it ufually exhibits a limple ftrufturc ; when, on the con-
trary, it is dlfintegrated, and fmaller granular, it occurs in

globular, and thefe again in curved lamellar diftinft concre-
tions. Certain varieties approach to wackc, and thefe are

grey grains. 5. Var. in which the hornblende ftiows a ftrong ufually vcficular, and form a kind of amygdaloid. It is

tendency to cryftallization, and is much accumulated in fome fometimes very diftinftly ftratificd, and frequently occurs in

places ; though^ generally fpeaking, its proportion to the mix- veins." Jamefon.

ture of yellowifli-white and rcddilli-grey feldfpar stkI greyifli- Tlie ufes to which the common grcen-ftoneis applied arc"

not-
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nol maiiifoU. As it f.equently contains a confiderable por-

tion of iron, and is fufEciently fufible, it ferves for a fluK in

tite iron work in Smol.md. Of the porplnritic varietiei

of llie primitive grccn-ilono ufcd for oruair.ent, the follow-

ing defcrvc to be mentioned :

ylnti'jits blaci p'>rphynei (porfido ncro antico). There ?.re

two or three varieties diiTcring, with regard to the intenfity

of tlie colour, from grecni.li-black to velvot-blacic ; and

likcwife with regard to the fi/e of the whitifh teldfpar-

cryftals : in one of them the crydals are very Imall, and

this is n\ore froqucntl^- feen among the remains of antiquity

tliaii tiic other.

Mr. GrafiVnaucr, in his mi'-.cralogy of Alface, mentions

a blaek poryhyry as occurring at tramont ; and alfo ss

rounded blocks in the river 111.

In the black Corf.can porphyry, the feidlpar-cryftals haTC

a flight tint of green, like thoie of tl;e antique green por-

p'lvrv. Ferber makes mention of a Sardiiiinn black por-

phyry, and Sauffare of one found in the neighbourhood of

Caitva, which, belides fmall prilmatic cryllals of feldfpar,

iricludes rounded grains of tranfparent colourlcfs quartz.

The latter addition is likewife obferved in a variety of a

blackifli Siber'un porphyry, wluch is fometinies wrought for

ornamental purpofes.

^Ivl'tquc green porphyry (porfido vcrde antico). This is

the ophites of the ancients ; a name derived from fotne fup-

pofcd refemblance of this rock, when polirtied, to the ficin

of a ferpent ; wh.cnce, in modern times, aiiUquarie* have

referred the porphyry in queilion to the magnefian ftone

called fcrpentine, a mixture of which, v>ith primitive lime-

ilone, conftitutes the rock called verde antko. When
once confidtred as the fame with tlie real ferpentine,

the name venle ant'ico, of courfe, alfo was equally apphed

to the green porphyry ; a circumftance which has been

produftive of great confufion. There are now but fev.'

monuments of ancient art executed in thiu porphyry to be

met with.

There are fome varieties of green porpliyry, much re-

fembling the antique, ftill found in fcveral parts of Europe.

There is a quarry of it on Monte Vifo, in Piedmont
;

which, befides the feldfpar, contains reddifii grains, fup-

poled to be garnets.

The green Corfcein porphyry, found in the diftricl of Niotto,

in Corfica, has a deep bottle-green bafc, and f.ne white feld-

fpar cryftals ; anotht r, which contains foir.e dark red garnets,

occurs in the dillrict of Golo in the fanie illand.

.Saufl'ure defcribes the green porphyry of Gcneiia, refem-

bhng the bluck porphyry above-mentioned, in the figure and

colour of the feldfpar and quartz, but dificring in its bafe,

which is light green and, in fragments, tranllucid at the

edges. Both this and the black take an excellent polilli.

The green porphyry of ike Vofges has a dark green bafe,

and contains numerous middle-lizcd fcldfpar-cryllals of a

pale green colour. It is found at La Chevetrey, on the

lieighis of Frefle en Comte, and made ufc of for orna-

mental purpofes. In another variety, found not far

from this quarry, the feldfpar-cryili.ls are fo prefied

againll each other, that they are ill-formed, and conceal

almod the whole of the bafe. They are manufaClured into

llabs for tables, chimney-pieces, &c. and fomelimes paf"s

by the improper name of green granite.

There is abinidance of the fjrecn porphyry in the Py-

renees, where it is known by the old appellation of ophite.

Gv.v.t.ii-JloneJlale, a coinpoimd rock, which may be con-

fidercd a* a variety of the preceding, from which it differs

in liaving a diilindi (laty ftrudure ; the feldfpar, moreover,

being generally more abundant than the hornblende, It

G R E

ranks with the primitive trap, but, not occurring in rocks
older than clay-llate, is confidcred as the newelt of tlie iirll

clafs of the trap formation. It occurs in confiderable beds,

and in Sweden whole mountains are faid to confiit of it. Se-

veral mining diftricls are lituated in this rock, f'Jch as thofe

of Gerfdorf, in Saxony, of Radolftadt, in SilcCa, and of
Adclfors, in Sweden.

Grees S-u-'ord, in /^grieulture, a name applied to the grafs,

turf, or fward, by wh:ch land is covered v.hile in llie ftate of
patturc or under the fcythe. Such land as has been long ia

this ftate, is molily covered with a clofe compact fward ;

while in the contrary cafe, it is moilly light, open, and
thin. See Sw.Mtn.

Gkee.s' Turtle Buy, in Geography, a fmall iHand among
the Bahamas. N. lat. 26 40. W. long. 77 59'.

Greex Wax is ufed where eftreats are delivered to the

fiierifts out of the exchequer, under the feal of that court,

made in green wax, to be levied in the feveral counties.

Gree>j Weed. See Broom.
Greex Winter. See Winter Green.

GREENAE, in Geography, a town of Denmark, ia

North Jiitland; 28 miles N. E. of Aarhuus.
GREENBURGH, a townfiiip of Weft Chefter, iu

the ftate of New York, containing 158 1 inhabitants.

GREENBUSH, a townfliip of Renifalaer county, New
York, containing 3472 inhabitants.

GREENCLOTH, a board, or court of juftice, held

;n the compting-houfe of the king's houiliold, for the taking

cognizance of ail matters of government and juftice within

the king's court royal; and for correcting all the fervauts

therein, that fliall any way offend.

To this court alfo belonged the authority of maintaining

the peace for twelve miles round the king's court, where-
ever it fliall be, excepting at London.
The judge of this court was the lord fteward, affiftcd by

the treafurer, comptroller, cofferer, clerki of tlie green-

cloth, &c. It too.k its name, grecndolh, from a gieencloth

fpread over the board where they fat, whereon were the arms
of the compting-houfe. The clerks of this court were
officers who attended there, and had bufinels afligned them
by the board. All bills ot comptrolmcnts, rthtnig to the

office, were funimed up, and allov.cd bv the clerks comp-
trollers, and audited by the clerks of the greencloth. They
alfo appointed the king's, queen's and liou,1iold's diet, and
kept all records, ledgers, and papers, relating thereto;

made up bill:, parcels, and debentures for falaries, &c. and.

provifions and neceftaries for the officers of the pantry, but-

tery, cellar, &c. They alfo waited upon foreign princes,

when entertained by h.is majefty. This court has been
abolillied.

G REENEjM.WRifi;, Dr. in Biography, 'vas the fon of the

Rev. Tlioinas Greene, vicar of St. Olave Jewry, in London,
and nephew of .lolni Greene, ferjcant at law. He was
brought up in the ciioir of St. Paul, and wlien his voice

broke was bound ai)prentice to Brind, the oVganiil of tliat

cathedral. He vias early noticed as an elegant organ

player and compoler for the church, and obtained the

place of organill of St. Dunilan in tlie Weft, before he
was twenty years of age. In 1717, on the death of
Daniel Purcell, he was li^cewife eledled organill of St. An-
drew's, Holborn; but the ne.xt year, l-.is mafter Brind

dying, Greene was appointed his fucccfii;r by the dean and
chapter of St. Paul's; upon whidi event, lie quitted both
the places he had previoufly obtained. In 1726, on the

death of Dr. Crofts, he was appointed organill and com-
pofer to tlie Chapel Royal ; and on the death of Eccles,

1735, nialler of Lis majefty 's band. In 1730, he obtained

llie
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tlie degree of doftor in mufic at Cambridge, and was ap-
pointed public mufic profefTor in the fame univerfity, in the

room of Dr. Tudway. Greene was an intclhgent man, a

conftant atteiidant at the opera, and an acute obferver of
the improvements in compoiltion and performance, which
Handel and the Italian fingers employed in his dramas,
had introduced into this country.. His melody is therefore

more elegant, and harmony more pure, than thofe of his

predeceilors, though lefs nervous and original. Gr.^ene had
the misfortune to live in the age and neighbourhood of a
mufical giant, \Tith whom he was utterly unable to con-

tend, but by cabal and alliance with his enemies. Handel
was but too prone to treat inferior artifts with contempt;
what provocation he had received from Greene, after their

firll acquaintance, when o<ir countryman had a due fenfe

of his great powers, we know not; but for many years of
his life, he never fpoke of him without fome injurious epi-

thet. Greene's figure was below the common fize, and he
had the misfortune to be very much deformed

; yet his ad-

drefs and exterior manners were thofe of a man of the world,

mild, attentive, and well-bred. Hiftory has little to do
with the infirmities of artifts; who being h;ot, in fpite of
uncommon gifis and infpirations, are fubjeft to human
frailties, which cnthufiahn, praife, and the love of fame,

more frequently augment than diminifii.

Greene had the honour, early in life, to teach the duchefs

of Nev.'calUe, which, joined to his profeflional merit, and the

propriety of his condutl, was the foundation of his favour

with the prime minifter, and the notice of tlie firll people

about the court. In 1730, when the duke of Newcaftle

was inftalled chancellor of the univerfity of Cambi'idge, he

was appointed to fet the ode, and then not only obtained

his doctor's degree, but, on the death of Dr. Tudway, he

was honoiu-ed with the title of profeflor of mufic in that

univerfity. As an exercife for his degree, he fet Pope's

ode for St. Cecilia's day ; having firll had intereft fufficient

to prevail on the author to make new arrangements in the

poem to render it more fit for mufic, and even to add an

entire new llanza, between the fecond and third, which had

never appeared in any of the printed editions.

Greene had fenfe and knowledge fufiicient, in his younger

days, to admire and refpeft the abilities of the two great

mufical champions, Handel and Bononcini, whofe difputed

talents occafioned as much diicord in the capital as the

faftions of Whig and Tory. At the fame timi" as he was

impreifed with the highell reverence for Handel's great

ftyle of playing the organ, and the force of his genius for

compofition, lie could not help hftening with pleafure to Bo-
noncini' 8 performance on the violoncello, and to the grace

and good tafte of fome of his opera longs; at which, per-

haps, Handel took umbrage—for during thefe feuds, he

broke off his acquaintance, and ever afterwards, regarding

him as an enemy, never mentioned his name but with con-

tempt. This treatment naturally rendered Greene a par-

tizan on the fide of Bononcini, and in 1728 he defended

him, as long as he was able, from the charge of plagiarifm,

with refpeft to a cantata which had been intnuUiced at the

academy of ancient mufic as Bononcini's, and whicli was

afterwards difcovered to be the compofition ot Lotti, at

Venice. See Bononcini.

Greene's merit and connetlions were fuch, that he foon

arrived at the moft honourable appointments in his profef-

fion: for befides being organift of St. Paul's, in 1727, on

the death of Dr. Croft, he was appointed organill and cora-

pofer of the Chapel Royal ; and in 1 735 he fuceeedcd Eccles

Vol. XVI.

as compofer to his majefty, and mafter of his band, m which
ftation he fet all the odes of the laureate, CoUey Cibbcr,
as long as he lived.

The compofitions of Dr. Greene were very numerous,
particularly for tlse church. Early in his career he fet a
Te Deum, and part of the Song of Dchorah, which w'erc
never printed; but the antliems and ferviccs which he pro-
duced for St. Paul's and the King's Chapel, he coUeftf-J

and publilhed in two vols, tolio; and of thefe the merit ^s

fo various as to leave them open to much difcrimination and
fair criticilm. Among the faults to be afcribed to this com-
poler, none are fo tliLgrant as the light divifions in which
his foil) anthems abound, and the repetition of pafTages a
note higher or a note lower in what the Italians call rojhlia,

wliich are always dull, tirefome, and indications of a iterile

fancy. The opening of his fecond folo anthem, vol. i. p. 26,
is very foleran and pathetic, and the organ-part judicious
and pleafing; but, page 45, Santa Rofalia tells her beads
fix times, while one very Ihort paffage is finging. " Lord
how long wilt thou be angry," alia PalejJnita, for five

voices, though none of the lubjetts are new, feems to us
the bell full anthem of his compofition. The ftyle is clear,

the anfwers are regular, and the modulation fuch as dif-

covers a familiar acquaintance with the bed ancient writers
for the church. Of the full anthem: " O fing unto the
Lord," for five voices, the fugue in the firft movement is

well worked, and has a good eft'etl in performance; but
the relt of the anthem is not equal in its fubjects, or their

treatment.. " Lord how are they increafed that trouble
me," feems one of the moft pleafing of Dr. Greene's folo

anthems. The laft anthem in the firll volume, for two
voices, has many pleafing pafTages, and rather more variety

of fubjeft than moft of the others.

The firft movement in the fecond volume feems calcu-

lated to difplay, in the performers, the power of making a
fliake upon fliort notice. A fhakc, judicioufly apphed, is

a brilliant embellilhment in a finger; but when laviftied, im-
properly, is pert and unmeaning; nor is it ever more fo

than upon the firll note of a movement. There are no
fewer than feventeen or eighteen fiiakes diftrihuted among
the performers in the courfe of one page, which are more
than a modern opera finger of judgment, tafte, and ex-
preffion, would ufe in a month, were his fiiake ever f<>

good; the reft of the anthem is on common fubjedls, which
are commonly treated.

The two-part anthem, " Thou, O God, art praifcd,''

has repeatedly a pafiage on the word praifcd, which has to

our ear the difagreeable efteft of two fifths; and there is

a point at " unto thee fhall my vow be performed," for

which he was manifellly obliged to the fecond movement of
Handel's fourth organ concerto. The reft of the anthem
confift.5 of agreeable pafTages of the times., but nothing like

originality appears in any one idea.

" The King ftiall rejoice," for three voices, is agreeable
common-place. Perhaps that is hardly enough to fay of
the lecond movement: " O Lord grant me a long life."

" Let my complaint," a full anthem, a 5, is very folemu
and lolid compoiltion.

Tiie anthem for Chrlftmas day lias an air of chearfulnefs,

fuilable to the occafion, which runs through the whole
compofition. " Hear my prayer, O God," lias more merit
of gravity and exprelfion than moft of the anthems In this

volume. " O Inig unto God," is agreeable mufic, but too
fecular in its melody, and return to the fubjeft. " Have
mercy upon me;" the two firft movements of this anthem
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are fober and afTefting; but the fecond and third have to*

many vulgar and worn-out divifions ; the lad chorup, how-

ever, is more ccclefiaftical, and lei's conmion in melody and

modulation. Tl\e folo anthem: " Hear, O Lord," for a

bafe voice, is grave and pathetic, on the model of Handel's

heft oratorio fongs. The fame may be faid of the next,

for two voices: " I will feek unto God." " O God of

my rightcoiifuefs," is fuperior in the duet movement, folo

verfe, and chorus, to any thing in the preceding part of

this volume; this anthem rifes fomewhat above mediocrity.

<< O give thanks,'' is wholly built with Corelli's and Han-

del's materials, though fomewhat differently difpofcd; par-

ticularly page 86, where the whole harmony moves toge-

ther, one note lower, three times, after a crotchet reft, to

this bafe: E, B *3d, E ; D, A ^jd, D; C, G, C. " The

Lord is my fliepherd," has too many light long-paft^iges

in it, notwitliftanding the white and fquare notes which

wive it a venerable look on paper. " O how amiable are

thv dwellings," is a very agreeable anthem, though the

pa'fTages were not new at the time it was compoled. The

movement with an organ accompaniment, in the anthem:

" My foul truly waiteth,'' is well conducted, and not com-

mon; the reft of the anthem has merit, particularly the

chorus of the laft movement. " The Lord, even the moil

mighty God," for a bafe voice, is fet with great gravity

and propriety; few anthems, indeed, for tliat fpecies of

voice, are more agreeable; the points, however, in the

chorus, are very common. The anthem in eight parts, a

due con: " How long v,-ilt thou forget me,'' is very well

written, h capella, and good mufic. Indeed, the iirfl; move-

ment of this anthem manifefts greater abilities than any of

his jjroduftions that we have feen, who is in general very

correct in his harmony; but as to invention and defign, he

feldom foars above mediocrity. " O Lord give thine ear

unto my prayer," for two voices, is very pleafmg mufic,

particularly the firft movement. The lail anthem of this

volume is made up of common play-houfe paifages; the firft

movemcBt is heavy and monotonous; the andante tirefome,

by the repetitions of an old harplichord-lcflbn pnffage in the

bafe ; the chorus juftifies Mr. Tilafon's cenfure of the author,

(colleft. of the word's of anthems) for his too long and

frequent divifions; thefe are too vulgar and riotous for

the church, and, indeed, would have no merit of novelty

any where. The iiivace, page 151, upon which the laft

chorus is built, has more of the dancing minuet, or Vaux-

hall fong, in it, than belong to that fpecies of gravity and

dignity which befits devotion. We think we could neither

play nor hear this movement in a church, without feeling

ailiamcd of its impropriety.

There is confiderable merit of various kinds in the Col-

leftion of Catches, Canons, and two-part Songs, publiftied

by Dr. Greene; the compofition is clear, correct, and

maftcrly; the melodies, for the times when they were pro-

duci-d, are elegant, and dcfigns intelligent and ingeniou.-i.

it was farcaftically faid, durini/ the life of tliis compofer,

that hi.s fecular mufic fniclt of the chiuxh, and his anthems

of the theatre. The truth is, he produced but hltle fecular

mufic. His fong of " Go rofe," was long in general

favour, and foine' of his cafy ballads, as " Bufy, curious,

thirfty fly;*' " Dear Chloe while tluis beyond mcafurc,"

&c. were' the delight of ballad-mongers fifty years ago.

The coUeftion of harpfiehord lefl'ons, which he publilhed

late in his life, though they difcovered no great powers

of invention, or hand, had its day of favour, as a boarding-

fchool book; for being neither fo elaborate as thofe of

Handel, nor fo diffi. tilt as the lefl'ons of Scarlatti, or the

foaatas of Albcrli, tLey gave but little trouble, either to
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tlie mafter or fcholar. Indeed, as all the paflages are f»

familiar and temporary, they feem to have been occafion-

ally produced for idle pupils at different times, with whom
facility was the firft recommendation.

Dr. Greene, during the laft years of his life, began to

colleft the fcrvices and anthems of our old church coinpo-

fers, from the fingle parts uied in the fevcral cathedrals of
the kingdom, in order to correft and publifii them in fcore;

a plan whick he did not live to accompliftt; but bequeath,

ing his papers to Dr. Boyce, it was afterwards executed in

a very fplendid and ample manner. Dr. Greene died in

1755, and was fuccceded, as compofer to the Chapel RovaT
and maifer of his majelly's band, by his worthy pupil

Dr. Boyce.

Gkeexk, in Geography, a county of Wafliington diftrift

in Teneft'ee, containing 7610 inhabitants, of wliom 471 are

flaves. Greenville college has been eftablifiied by law in

this county. (See Guf.exville.)—Alfo. a county in the

upper diilrift of Georgia, bounded W. by the upper part

of Oconee river, E by Wilkes county, and S. by that of

Waftiington, containing 10761 inhabitants, including 3657
flaves. The chief town is Greenftjorough —Alfo, a county
in the ftate of Ohio, bounded N. on the Indian ocean, S.

on Rofs and Warren, E. on Rofs and Frankhn, and W. on

Montgomerv countv. Its extent from N. to S. is 58, and'

from E. to W. 21 m.iles. By the cenfus of 1803 it contains

446 white males of 21 years and upwards.—Alfo, a town-
liiip in Chenango county. New York, on the E. fide of
Chenango river, containing 655 inhabitants.

GREENFIELD, a handfome flouriftiing poft-town in

Hamplliire county, Maffaehufetts, about 104 miles W. by N.
from Bofton. This townfliip lies on the W. banks of the

Connecticut river ; it was i"ncorporated in 1 753, and contains

1254 inhabitants —Alfo, a poft-town in Saratoga count)-.

New York, containing 3073 inhabitants.—Alfo, a town in-

Hillftiorough county, New Hampfhire, containing 934 in-

habitants.

GREENHILL, .Toiin-, in Biography, a painter of
much promife, but wliofe diffolute morals cut ftiort his

thread of life, at the early age of 20. He was born at

Saliihury in 1649, and became a pupil of Leiy, -nhofe

manner of couri'e he imitated, and with much luecels.

GREENHOITSE, in Gardtn'wg, a houfe of Ihelter in a

garden ; contrived for preferving the more tender and curious

exotic plants, which will not bear the winter's coid abroad iir

our clifoate.

Greeiihotifes, as they arc now built, ferve not only asconfer-

vatories, but like.vife as ornaments of gardens ; being ufu-

aily large and beautiful ftruftures, in form of galleries,

wherein the plants are handfomely ranged in cafes for the

purpofc.

"The greenhonfe is a fort of building, fronted and covered'

with gla-/.ed frames, deftined for the purpofv of preferving

various forts of exotic ftirubs, &c. through tiie winter feafon ;

the aid of artificial heat is not here necelfary, except in very

intenfe cold weather. It is adviieable, in conllruCting fuch

houfes, to creft flues to ufe ocealionally, whiili may prove

ferviceable, not only in fevere frofts, but alfo in moift foggy

weather, where a moderate fi-re v?i]l now and then dry up

the damps, which would otherwife prove pi-riticious to many.-

of the tender kinds of plants.

It diff"ers from the confervatoi-j' chiefly in this circnm-

ftance, that the plants, trees, or flirubs, are in pots or tubs,

and placed upon itawds, frames, or ftages, during the

winter, to be removed to proper fit nations in the open air,
_

in the hot fuminer feafon ; while in that iliere ai-c beds, bor-

ders».
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dirs, and clumps, laid out in tlie ground plan, and made
wp with the beft earthy materials, to the deptli of three or

four feet, in which the Ihrubs, trees, &c. are regularly

planted ; the whole of the roof being removed durinn; the

fommer to admit fre(h air, and replaced on the approach of

t!ic autumn, to remain until the following fummer renders

it unncceilary.

The grecn-houfes are at prefent moitly contrived to ftand

in the pleafure-ground, near to the houfe, if pofiible. They
(liouldbe upon a fomewhat elevated fpot, full to the fouth,

and where the fun has accefs from its rifing to its fetting :

thefe buildings are commonly of brick or llone, having the

fronts and tops almoft wholly of glafs-work ; and ranging
lengthways eaft and weft. They arc generally conflruCted

upon fome ornamental plan. As to the general dim.enfions

in refpecl to length, width, and height, they may be from
ten to lifty feet, or more in length, according to the number
of plants to be contained ; and in width, from ten or iifteen

to twenty feet ; but for middling-houfcs, fifteen or eighteen

feet is a fufficient width ; and in height in the cltar, nearly

in proportion to the width.

The walls on the backs and ends, particularly the former,

(hoiUd be carried up two bricks thick ; and if more than Iifteen

feet high, two bricks and a half thick; at one end of the

back wall on the outfide, it is eligible to ereft a furnace,

for burninjj fires occafionallv, communicatina: with flues

withw, ranging in two or three returns along the back wall,

having one flue running along the front and end walls, raifed

wholly above the floor of the houfe.

The fronts of the buildings fltonld have as much glafs as

poffible, and wide glafs doors lliould be made in the middle,

both for ornament and entrance, and for moving in and out

the plants. It would alfo be convenient to have a fmaller

entrance door at one end : the width of the windows for

the glafs faflies may be five or fi.K feet ; and the piers between
the fafhes may be either of timber, fix, eight, or ten inches

wide, according to their height, or if of brick or ftone-work,

two feet wide at leaft, (loping both fides of eacli pier in-

ward, that by taking off the angles, a free admilfion may
be given to the rays of the fun. For the fame reafon, tiie

bottoms of the fafiies fliuuld reach within a foot of the floor

of the houfe, and their tops almoit as high as the roof; and
it brick or ftone piers two feet wide, (liutters may be hung on

the infide to fall back againft each pier. The roof may be either

wholly or only half glafs-work, next the front ; the other

half flated, efpecially if the upright or front piers are of

timber ; and the fliutters to cover the top glafles may be fo

contrived as to Aide under the flated roof: where the piers

are of brick or ftane, it is common to have the roof entirely

flated or tiled ; but fiating is the mofl. ornamental for a half

or whole roof; and the cicling within fliould be white
;

which, as well as the whole infide wall, mull: be well plaf-

tered and white-waftied, fo as to render it clean and neat.

But in green-houfes of modern condiuftion, in order to

have as much glafs as pofiible in front, the piers between the

faflies are commonly of timber only, from fix to eight or ten

inches thick, according to the lieight, fo as to admit as

great a portion of light and heat of the fun as pofiible, and
the roofs wholly of glazed frame-work.

The green-houfes for large colleftions of plants have

fometimes two wings of fmaller dimcntion':, added to the

main buildings, at each end, in a right line, fcparated

fometimes from it by a glafs partition, with Aiding falhes for

communication, and the front almoft wholly of glais-work, and

lialf or whole glafs roofs. Thus, by thefe additional wings,

the houfcs confiil of three divifioiis, whereby the difi'crcnt

qualities and temperatures of the various plants can he mose
eligibly fuited. The middle, or main divillon, may be for all

tiie principal and more hardy, woody, or flirubby kinds,
which require prote6tion only from froft ; one of the win^s
appropriated for the fucculent tribe, and the other to the
more tender kinds that i-ecjuire occafional heat in winter,
but which can live without the lieat of a ftove or kot-
houfe.

On whatever plans grecn-houfes are conftrudted, the
whole of the infide walls fliould be neatly finiflied off^ with
plafter and white-wafli, and the wood-work painted white ;

tiie bottom being painted with large fquare paving tiles, or
fome other fimilar material.

In the green-houfe there fliould be ftands, frames, or
treffels, which may be moved in and out, upon which
rows of planks may be fixed, fo as to place the pots or
tubs of plants, in regular rows, one above another ; by
which their heads may be fo fituated as not to interfere with
each other : the loweft rows of plants ne.xt the windows
being placed above four feet from them, that there may be
'Convenient breadth left to walk in front ; and the rows of
plants fliould rife gradually from the firft, in fuch a manner,
that the heads of the fecond rowbe entirelyadvanced abovetlie
firft, the ftems only being hid ; and at the back of the houfe
a fpace allowed of at leaft five feet, for the conveniency of
watering the plants, and to admit a current of air round
them, that the damps occafioned by their perfpiration, may
be the better diflipated ; which by being pent in too clofelv
often occafion a mouldinefs upon the tender (hoots and leaves',

and, when the houfe is clofe fliut up, this ftagnating, rancid
vapour is often very deftruftive ; for which reafon they
fliould never be crowded too clofe to each other, nor fhould
fucculent plants ever be placed among them.

In Plate Ganlening, (Gran-liouJ'e) there is a ground plan and
elevation of an improved green-houfe in which _^. i. fliews

the front elevation, fg. 2. the ground plan, and_/%. 3. a fec-

tion of the fame.

And at_yf^. 4. is another houfe of this kind upon another
plan.

Greek-hou.M', Plants, in Gardanng, are fuch as require
the protection of this fort of building during the winter or
other feaion ; the following are the principal of the different

forts that demand this kind of treatment.

Succulent Kind.

Agave, agave ar American aloe ; comprifing commca
great i^merican agave, with entire green leaves, and a
branchingflower-ftalk;—common agave with ftripedleaves;

—

Virginian agave, with narrower pale-green leaves.

Aloe, African aloe ; containing mitrc-fiiaped aloc-trec, or
fword akje ;—aloe ferox ;—fan aloe;—foccotnne aloe;—
foap aloe ;—partridge-breaft aloe ;—tongue aloe ;

—

warted-tongue aloe ;—pearl-tongue aloe ;—cobweb-aloe;—hedge-hog aloe ;—cuihion aloe ;—fpiral aloe ;—pentan-
gular fpiral aloe ;—triangular fpiral aloe ;— iris uvaria
aloe.

Anthencum, fpider-ivnrt ; containing flirubby flalked,

onion-leaved aiithericum ;—aloe-leaved anthericum ;—mock
afphodel anthericum.

Cacalia, foreign coWs-fool ; comprifing cacalia ficoidcs ;

—

Kleinia or Indian cacalia;—anteuphorbium cacalia;—papil-

lary cacalia.

CacJus, melon-lhyile ; containing caftus opintia, or com-
mon Indian fig.

Cotyledon, navl-iuort ; containing round-leaved, long-

leaved, hemiri>herical-leaved navcl-wort,

Crajfula, hj]'er orpine ; containing fevera! fpccies.

5 A 2 Euphorbia,
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Euphorbia, euphorbium ; containing mod of the forts.

Alefembryanthemum, Jig marigold; cojitaining many curious

fpccics.

Scmpcrvivum, live-ever, or houfc-lal; containing trec-houfe-

leek ; variegated trcc-houfe-leck ;—kfl'er canary tree-

houfe-leek.

Herlaceous Kir.d.

Antholy%a, Ethiopian corn-flag ; containing ringcnt fcailet

anthol)/.a;—Ethiopian crimfon antholyza ;— cunonia, or

large fpathed fcarlet-flowered.

Antirrhinum, frap-dra^on ; containing variegated fnap-dra-

gon ; Gibraltar fpotted flowered linaria ;—Dahv.atian toad

flax.

Arijlolochia, bhih-tvort ; containing evergreen ariftolochia
;

piftolocliia, or fmall birth-wort.

Bryonia, bryony; containing. African tuberous-rooted

bryony.

Calla, cal'.a ; containing fwcct calhi, or Ethiopian

arum.
Campanula, bell-fewer; containing American bell-flower.

Canarina, canartna ; containing canary bell-flower.

Ca/ma, Indian fiotuering reed ; containing common Indian

flowering reed, and varieties ;—glaucous Indian reed.

Crinum, afphodel lily ; containing African afphodel lily ;

—broad-leaved afphodel lily.

Cyclamen, cyclamen; containing Perfian cyclamen, and

feveral varieties.

Erodium, erodium ; containing pentandrous geranium or

crane's bill ;—thick-leaved erodium ;—upright dwarf ero-

dium.
Erythrina, coral-tree ; containing herbaceous erythrina.

Jxia, ixia; containing African woolly-headed ixia;—bulbi-

ferous ixia ;—flexuous ixia ;—corymbous fpotted-flowered

ixia.

Leonurus, riotis-tail; containing African fcarlet leonurus ;

—ftriped-leaved leonurus.

Ornithogalum, Jlar of Bethlehem ; containing Cape ornitho-

galum.

Tropitolum, Indian crefs ; containing double Indian crefs,

or nafturtium.

Shrubby Kind.

Andromeda, andromeda ; containing tree andromeda, or

Carolina forrel.

Anthofpermum, amber-tree; containing Ethiopian fraooth

amber-tree ;—ciliated amber-tree.

AntbylUs, Jupiter's beard, or barba Jovis ;—common barba

jovis, or fdver budi ;—Spaniih ternate-leaved barba jovis ;

—

dwarf Portugal barba jovis ;—erinaeea, or prickly an-

thyllis.

Arcloti:, arctolis ; containing rough-leaved artlotis ;

—

Barrow-leaved arclotis ;—fea rag-wort leaved arCtotis ;

—

plantain-leaved arftotis.

Artemifa, mug-wort ; containing tree wormwood.

Afclepias, fwalloiv-ivort ; containing fluub afclepias.

Afparagus ; comprifing white prickly afparagus ;—decli-

natcd briiUy-lcaved afparagus ;— acute-leaved afparagus;

—

letrorfafted great prickly afparagus.

Afer, far-'wort ; containing llirubby African alter.

jifragalus, mi'L-'jetch, &c. ; compriling the tragacanth, or

goats-thorn, and fcvcral vSrieties.

Atrcfa, deadly nightfhade ; containing fiirubby deadly

night-rfiade of Spain.

Baccharis, ploughman's fpihenard ; containing ivy-leaved.

baccharis ; — oleander-leaved baccharis; —ludimus-leavcd

baccharis.

Bofea, y rva-mora ; or flirubby golden-rod tree.

Brunia, Irunia ; containing knob-flowered, or imbricated-

leaved, woolly-heath leaved abrotenoides, or thyme-leaved"

radiated brunia.

Bubon, Maced'ynian parfey; containing fiirubby galbani-

ferous bubon ;— flirubby gumniiferous bubon.
Budd'ea, buddlea ; comprifnig American long-fpiked, oc-

cidental American, globular-headed buddlea.

Buphthalmum, ox-eye; containing flirubby Jamaica ox-eye ;—uiaritime, or fea ox-eye.

Bupleiirum, hare's ear ; containing flirubby ^Ethiopian
hare's ear ;—fhrubby difforme-leaved Cape hare's-ear

Calendula, marigold ; containing flirubby Cape marigold;
—flirubby grafs-leaved ^Ethiopian marigold.

Capparis, caper-bujh ; containing fpmous capparis, or
true caper flirub.

Cajfne, ceijfine ; containing Cape phillyrea;—Maiuvccma.
or Hottentot cherry.

Ccanothus, ceatKlhus ; containing African ceanotluis.

Celafrus, faf-tree ; containing pyracantha-leaved celaf-.

trus ;—box-leaved ;—myrtle. leaved celallrus.

Ceratonia, carob-tree ; compriflng common carob-trce, or
St. John's beard.

Chama-nps, chamxrops ; containing dwarf palm.

Chryfanlhemum, chryfar/hemum ; containing flirubby canary
chrylanthemum ;—flirubby flofcular chryfanthemum.

Chryfcoma, gohly-locU ; containing flirubby coma aiirea,

or greater African goldy-locks ;—flirubby nodding goldy-
locks.

Cifui, cijlus ; containing bay-leaved ciflus ;—fea purflane-
leaved ciftus ;—and feveral other fpecies.

Citrus, citron-tree ; containing lemon-tree, and orange»
with all the varieties of each.

Cliffijrtia, cliffortia ; containing flea-leaved iliffortia.

Cluylia, alaternoide cluylia ; containing purflane-leaved

cluylia ;—elateria or Indian cluylia.

Colutea, colulea ; containing fhrubby Ethiopian fcarlet

colutea.

Co'i-oolvulus, convolvulus; compriflng evergreen canary
convolvulus ;— filvery convolvulus.

Coronilla, corotiilla ; containing valentine coronilla ;

—

glaucous coronilla ;—fllvery coronilla.

D.tis, dais ; containing catinus-leaved dais.

Digitalis, fox glove ; containing flirubby canary fox~
glove.

Diofma, African fp'ima ; containing oppofite-leaved, hairy-

leaved, red diofma, &c.
Ebenus, ebony ; containing ebony of Crete.

Gtnifa, broom ; containing flirubby canary broom.
Geranium, geranium ; containing all the flirubby kinds.

Gordonia, gordonia ; containing loblolly bay.

Gorteria, gorteria ; containing flirubby prickly-leaved
gorteria.

GreiL'i'j, grewia ; containing occidental grevina.

Halleria, hallcria ; containing African-fly honeyfuekle.

Hcliotropium, turn-fole; containing fly-ubby Peruvian helio-.

tropium.

Hermania, hermania ; containing altlisa-leaved, alderi

leaved, lavender-leaved, goofeberry-leaycd hermania.

Hypericum, St. John's wort; containing warted-leavcd.

Minorca St. John's wort ;— Carohna St. John's wort ;

—

China monogynous St. John's wort.

Jafminum, jafmine ; containing Catalonian jafmine ;—
Azorian jafmine ; —yellow Indian jafmine.

Ileris, candy-tuft;—evergreen tree candy-tuft;—ever-green

ftriped-leaved candy-tuft ;—ever-flowering tree candy-tuft.

Jii/licia, Malabar nut-tree.

Santana,
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Lantana, American viburnum ; containing African lantana,

er flax-leaved jafmine ;—fage-leaved lantana.

I-^aurus, bay-tree ; containing Carolina blue-berried bay;

—

red-berried bay-tree ;—Indian bay-tree ;—cinnamon-tree ;

—

camphire-trce ;—deciduou;; bay-tree.

Lobelia, lobelia ; containing lljrubby, pine-leaved, blue
lobelia.

Lycium, box-thorn ; containing African box-thorn ;—Bar-
bary box-thorn.

Miilva, mallozv ; containing African flirub-mallovv medi-
Cago ; containing flirubby hoary medicago, or moon tre-

foil.

Mel'ia, melia ; containing the bead-tree.

Mentha, mint; containing tree-mint.

Moria, moria ; containing canalictilated-leaved mona ;
—

rulh-leaved moria.

Myrica, gale, frveet-ivilln-w, and cjincHc-hr.rry myrtle; con-
taining oak-leaved myrica ;—^Ethiopian heart-leaved niy-

rica.

Myrtus, myrtle-tree ; containing common myrtle, which
comprehends many varieties.

Nerium, oleander, or rofe-hay ; comprifing common olean-

der, with red flowers, fcarlet flowers, white flowers, double
flowers, ftriped-leaved.

Olcd, olive tree ; containing European olive tree ;—Cape
or African olive tree.

Onionis, re/l harrow ; flirubby Spanifli onionis.

OJh'oJpermiim, ojleofpermiim ; containnig hard-fceded chry-

fanthemum.

Olhonna, ragzvort ; containing peftinated-leaved othonna
;—fouthernwood-leaved othonna.

Pajferina, fparro-7u-iuort ; flirubby African pafl'erina.

Pelargonium, jlj'rican geranium ; containing many flirubby

fpecies.

Phlomis, Jenifalem fag: ; containing yellow phlomis, and
varieties ;—purple phlomis.

Phyfalis, phyfalis ; containing alkekengi, or winter cherry;

.^fomniferous winter cherry ; — flcxuous. winter cherry.

Piflacia, Pifiachia nut, and majlic tree ; two or three va-

rieties.

Polygala, milk-wort ; containing fhrubby myrtle-leaved po-

tygala.

Portulaca, purjlane ; containing fhrubby Cape purflane

tree.

Poterium, burnet ; containing fhrubby prickly burnet.

Prajium, Jlirulby hedge nettle.

Protea,Jilvcr-tree ; containing common filvery protea, or

changing tree ;—coniferous protea.

Pumia, pomegranate tree ; containing dwarf pomegranate.

Rhus, fumach ; containing African hoary funuich, and

varieties ; ^African narrow-leaved fumach, and varieties ;

—

fiiining-leaved African fumach.

Roycna, royena ; containing African bladder-nut.

Jiumex, dock ; containing iorrel tree.

Rufcus, knee-holly ; containing Alexandrian laurel ;

—

tongue-upon-tongue laurel.

Salvia, fage ; containing fhrubby African golden-flowered

f3ge ;—flirubby African blue flowered fage ;—Canary fage
;

•^Mexican fage, or flirubby Mexican clary.

Sealiofa,fcalions; containing fhrubby fcabious.

Senecio, groiindfel ; containing fhrubby African groundfel.

Sideritis, iron-wort ; containing Canary iron-wort ;—Cre-

tan iron- wort.

Solanum, night-Jtiade ; containing amomuni Plinii ;—baf-

tard capficum, or winter cherry ;— African jagged-leaved

folanum, or pomum amoris ;—American twin-fruited fola-

num J—thorny, downy night-ftiade.

Tanacetum, tanfey ; containing fhrubby ^Ethiopian tanfey •— under-fhrubby laniphire-Ieaved tanfey ;_tree tanfey. '

Tarchonanthm, tarchonanthus ; containing fhrubby African
fieabane.

Tetragonia, tetragonia ; containing flirubby tetragonla.
I eucriiim, germander ; comprifing Spanifli tree-germander

;—broad-leaved tree-germander.
Fitex, chajle-tree

; containing evergreen chafle-tree.
Ulex, furze or whin ; containing African berrv-bearintr

lurze. <»

Xeranthemum, xeranthemuni ; containing broad-leaved xeran-
themum;_narrow-leaved xeranthemum ;—trailing xeranthe-
mum. ^

Tucca, Adarn^ needle; containing common Adam's nee-
dle ;_thready-lcaved Adam's needle ;—nloe-leaved yucca-

•—dragon tree-leaved yucca.
'

Zygophylhim, bean caper ; containiag feflile-leaved bean
caper ;—purflane-leaved bean caper.

Under-Jhrubby Kind.

Dracocephalum, dracocephalum ; containing Canary draco-
cephalum, or balm of Gilead.

Hum, nnahGnaphalium, gnaphalium ; containing oriental gnaphalium,
and varieties ;—fweet-fcented gnaphalium.

Inula, inula.

Keggelaria, keggelaria ; containing African keggelaria.
Lavateria, lavaleria ; containing Cape lavateria.
Lavendula, lavender; containing cat-leaved Canary la-

vender.

Letus, bird's-foot trefoil ; containing Cretan filvery lotus ;

lotus Jacobieus ;— upright lotus.

Mediola, mediola ; containing climbing African mcdiola.
Origanum, origany ; containing dittany of Crete ; dit-

t^my of mount Sipylus ;—Cretan marjoram ;—origany of
Smyrna.

Periploca, Virginianfilk ; containing African hoary-chmb-
ing periploca, and varieties.

Phylica, bajlard alaternus ; containing box-leaved phylica
;— heath-leaved phylica.

Phyllis, bajlard hare's ear ; or fimpla nObla.

Polium, or mountain poly ; containing marum^ or Syrian
maflich.

Rhamnus, buckthorn; containing broad-leaved Indian rham-
nus ;—zizyphus, or jujube.

Sclago, flago ; containing corymb felago.

Sniilax, rough bind-weed ; containing Chinefe rou<i^h bind-,
weed, or China-root ;—kurel-leaved rough bind-weed, and
ieveral varieties of each.

Stabe,Jla:be; contain! ig bafl:ard elichryfum..

It may be obferved, that thefe forts of plants niufl con-
Itantly be kept in pots, and feme large kinds in tubs, for

moving into Ihelter in winter, and into the open air in fum-..

nier ; as, being all exotics from various warm parts of.

the world, they are of tender growth in this climate, and
confcquently not able tp live in the open air in the winter
months.

And the pots and tubs for containing them mufl be of
different fizes, according to tlie fize and nature of tlie plants,

which, as they advance in growth, fhould have large pots,

&c. provided for them accordingly ; and when they become
wholly too large for the pots, they mull be fliifted into tubs
hooped with iron, with two iron handles to each at the
top-part.

It is neceffary in potting or planting the different forts,

care fhould be taken that the pots or tubs have holes at

bottom fpr the difcharge of redundant inoifture, each hole

bring
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being covered with a piece of tile or oyfter-fhell before the

mould is put in, to prevent their being ilopped up, and the

earth from being wafhcd out below.

The bed modes of propagating the different forts, the

nature of the eartli in which they fucceed beil, and the fea-

fon mod proper for raifing them, are fully explained under

the culture of tiie rcfpective kinds, and may be feen under

their proper heads.

General Method of Management of Grcen-haufe Plants.—
As moll plants of this fort are capable of bearing tlie open

air from the latter end of May till October ; but the rcll of

the year demand the proteftion of the green-houfe, they, of

courfe, require to be fet out into it as foon as the weather

begins to be fuitable, in the fpring and fummer months
;

ci'pecially for fuch as all the feveral varieties of myrtles, ge-

raniums, oleanders, ciftufcs, phloniifes, (hrubby after, tree-

wormwood, trce-candy-tuft, yellow Indian and Spanifii jaf-

inines, Indian bay, &c &c. And this (liould be done in

the lail week in May, or firft in June, according as the feafon

jnoves more or lefs favourable for all the other forts : but it

ihould not be attempted till the feafon is become perfectly

fettled, and there is a fair profpedt of fummer being arrived,

as there are often vcr)' cold niglits and frequently frolly

mornings in May, and even in the beginning of June, which,

if the plants wer-e fully expofed, would pinch the ends of

their young Ihoots and leaves, and greatly injure them. A
mild warm day ihould be chofen for this work ; and if a

warm rain, it will be of much advantage, as it wafhes the

leaves and branches from the dull tliey have contracted, and

greatly refrelhes the plants that are thus expofed to it.

Method of Setting out the Plants.—This is done in tiie more

hardy forts in thin pots about the middle of May.
\V!ien firll brought out, it is proper to place them in fome

flieltered funny place, for a fortnight, till tliey are inured to

the open air ; then to fet tlK'm in any open expofure, where

they are to remain for the fummer. And as foon as they

are brought out, they (Itould be cleared from all dead leaves,

and all dead wood ; and the earth on the furface of the

pots be ftirred, taking a little of the old out, and adding

fome frefli mould in its Head, wliicii will prove very beneti-

cial ; then give moderate watering, not only to the mould,

but alfo over the heads of the plants, to clear them efTeClu-

ally from all dirt and lilth which they have contracted in the

green-houfe during the winter.

In putting tiiem out, they may be placed according to

the fancy of the proprietor ; fome of the handfomell plants

being occafionally placed to adorn fpacious fore-courts, or

arranged on each fide of large walks contiguous to the main

habitation ; and others near ornamental garden-buddings ;

they are alfo fomctimcs difpofed in groups, or fmall clumps

in the moil confpicuous places, in diflerent parts of the

pleafure-ground ; exhibiting different forts in each group,

in order to caufe the greater variety and effeft in fuch fitu-

ations.

As foon as they have been thus placed out, their chief cul-

ture is, to fupply themplentifuUy with water during the fum-

mer feafon, in hot dry weather : all the woody or flirubby

kixds in particular; likewife the herbaceous kinds that arc-

not very fucculent, require it tliree times a week at leall :

and in a very hot dry time once every day. The fucculent

kinds mud alfo have a moderate fupply of water two or three

times a week in dry weather ; the proper time for watering

all the forts at th s feafon is, cither in a morning before nine

o'clocTt, or in the afternoon about four or five ; for, if per-

formed in the middle of the day in fummer weather, the fun

would exhale a great part of the moillure before it effctled

its intended operation on the fibres of the plants ; this bufi-

nefs fliould be duly attended to in dry weather. As the

mould roots, and libres of the plants are circumfcribed

within the narrow limits of a pot or tub, the earth, as well

as the fibres, dries very fall in fummer, and neoeffarily re-

quires frequent refreflunents of water, to preferve that due

and conflant degree of moiflure which is rcquifite for the

fupport of healthy vegetation in the different plants.

Even moderate rains fhould not prevent watering occa-

fionalh', efpecially fuch plants as have fpreading heads,

which prevent the rains, unlefs very heavy or conftant,

from falling in fufficient quantities on the earth of the pots^

to moiflen it properly. And in hot weather, if fome mow-
ings of iTiort grafs are fpread on the furface of the orange-

tree tubs and others, it will greatly preferve the moifture.

During this feafon, it will alfo be a good praftice to loofen

the finface of the earth now avd then in fuch pots and tubs

as have a tendency to bind or become lliff by time.

Manner of taiing in the plants.—About the beginning of

the autumn, as towards the latter end of September, the

more tender kinds of thefe exotic plants mufl be removed

into the lioufe ; the fucculent tribe, in particular, fhould be

removed to flielter at the firll approach of exceffive wet and
cold nights. The oranges, lemons, and all the other fpe-

cies fliould be moved into fhelter in due time, either in the

end of September or early in Oftober ; for, if they are

permitted to remain in the open air till attacked by fliarp

weather, it changes the beautiful verdure of their leaves to

a rullv yellow hue, which they do not recover during winter ;

therefore, about the latter end of September, or beginning

of October at lateft, the principal plants fliould be brought

in ; the fucculent and others of a more tender temperature,

as early in the former month as the cold weather begins to

come on ; and continue moving in all the others as the cold

increafes ; and by the middle of October have the whole

collection in the houfe. As the time approaches for mov-
ing in the different forts, clear them perfeftly well froni

decayed leaves, &c. all the pots being well cleaned, loofen-

ing the furface of the earth in each pot, and adding a little

frelh mould. As the different forts are brought occafionally

into the green-houfe, they may be placed promifcuoufly till

the whole are in, and then be arranged regularly, as they

are to remain for the winter ; leaving all the windows quite

open till that time. When the whole is brought in, they

fhould be difpofed in regular order, fo as to appear to the

bell advantage, both in refpe£l to their general arrangement

and variety, and fo as each may have an equal portion of

fun and air ; the tallefl plants being arranged in the back,

the others in their feveral ranks, according to their degrees

of height, gradually down to the lowcft in front ; and as there

is a vafl variety both in fize, fhape, and colour, of the

foliage, they fhould be difpofed fo as to fet off each other

and give a pleafing variety to the whole ; and if poflible,

they Ihould ftand clear of one another ; by which each

plant will be ieparately confpicuous, and the whole exhibit

a greater air of freedom and variety, as well as admit an

equal portion of fun, and a more free circulation of air

among them.

When the plants have been thus colleclcd in, their prin-

cipal culture is the fupplying them with frefh air at all

opportunities in mild weather, and giving moderate water-

ings occafionally, picking off decayed leaves, cutting out

cal'ual decayed ihoots, and making occafional moderate fires

in feverc weatlicr, alfo, fon.etimes to difpel great damps and
noxious fogs from them.

Witli refpeft to giving air, it fliould be admitted every

mild, calm day, by opening the windows more or lefs, ac-

cording to the temperature of the weather. When the plants

are
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are firft Iioufed, they flioukl have as much free air as the na-

ture of the feafon will admit, by opening the windows every

mild day to their full extent ; and if the air is quite tem-

perate, they mav I'emain open in the nights for the firdi

week ; but in cold nights they fliould be conftantly fliut
;

this work of admitting air nuill be conftantly attended to

all the winter ; for, without a due portion of this effential

article in mild weather, the plants foon lofe their fine ver-

dure and affume a fickly yellowifh colour, become difcafed,

and tlie young llioots, in many forts, grow moiddy and rot

off, and the leaves of the plants drop ; therefore, never

omit every mild day, when not very damp or foggy, to

open feme or all of the windows little or much, accordmg
as the air is more or lefs temperate ; the proper time during

winter for this, is from about eight, nine, or ten in a morn-

ing, till three, four, or five in the evening, according to the

mildnefs of the day ; but as the days lengthen and the warm
weather increafos, give more air in proportion, earlier and

later in the day as may be judged proper, being careful

always to fhut all clofe in due time every erening, as foon as

the (harp air approaches. In foggy weather, it is advifable

to keep the windows quite clofe ; for the great damps occa-

Ijoned by fogs are very pernicious to theie plants whilll

they are confined in the houfe ; alfo, when boifterous or

cold cuttincj winds blow towards the front of the g;recn-houle,

the whole fhould be kept (hut ; or only, if thought ne-

celfary, tome of the upper fafhes drawn down a little way
at top, above the reach of the wind rufliing immediately

upon the plants : likewife, in all frolty weather,' the houle

fhould be kept clofe, except the froil is moderate, and the

middle of the day funny and warm, when fome of the win-

dows may be opened a little, but fliut clofe again if the

fun is clouded, and at any rate before the air changes cold :

in fevere weather, the fliutters, &c. fliould be (hut every

night, alfo, occafioniiliy when the froft is extreniL-ly rigo-

rous and no fun ; and likev.'lie, in fuch weather, the aiiill-

ance of fire-heat as hereafter directed may be neceflary.

As the fpring ajiproaches, and the weather grows warmer,

enlarge the portion of air accordingly, admitting it alfo

both earlier in a morning and later in the evening as the

days lengthen ; for then the plants will affume a growing

ftate, and a coniiderable portion of air is requifite every

mild day, both to llrengthen tiie new flioots and inure the

plants by degrees to the air againft. the time for removing

them fully into it again for the fummer feafon.

And watering will alfo be neceffary to molt of the forts,

but mull be afforded them as fparingly as pofilble during

the winter months, and fcarcely any ihould be given when
the houfe is obliged to be fliut clofe tliroufjh the feveritv of

the weather : there are no certain rules to be given for the

application of this ; fome plants require only a little water

once a week, or ten or twelve days in mild weather, fuch

as the orange and lemon trees, myrtles, oleanders, flirubby-

geraniums, and otiier woody kinds ; all that is neceflary being

juft to preferve the earth very moderately moill ; the pots

and tubs muft therefore be examined with proper attention,

and water given to fuch only as arc in want. The her-

baceous kinds fliould be rather more fparingly watered than

the ftirubby forts ; and all the fucculent tribe have water

but feidom, fome not oflener than once a fortnight or three

weeks, and that always but very fparingly at eacii time ;

and fome that are very fucculent recj^uire but very little from

November till Mirch ; indeed all tiie fucculents Ihould only

have it now and then at tliis feafon, when the earth in the

pots becomes very dry and hard.

In executing the bulinefs of watering in general, care

Ihould be particularly taken to do it with great moderation

at the time the plants are in the green-lioufe, as when vou-
once over-wet the earth at this feafon, it will contintie in

that ftate for a long time, and by chilling the tender fibres

of the roots of tlie plants, often caufe the lofs of the leave?
of many of them, and even the death of fome kinds. In
a funny day, from about eleven o'clock to two, is the ir.oll

proper time for liaving this fort of v.-ork done.
Soft water, if poffibL;, fliould be ufed, or at leaft fuch

as had been expofed to tlie air two or three dav.s, as frcfli

fpring water is- much too cold r and during frofty weather
great attention is requifite to keep all the windows clofe,

night and day, unlefs when very moderate, as juft obferved,
and the middle of the day is funny and warm ;, when fome
part of. the h.oufe may be opened a httle for two or three
hours, having particular regard to fliutting all clofe in due
time in the afternoon, before the air changes to become
fliarply cold : but in very fevere frofts it muft be kept clofe

night and day, and the fliutters or other covers of canvafs
or mats be alfo ufed every night ; alfo, occafionally in the
day time, when the weather is intenfely fevere, and no fun
appears, and there are no flues for fires to keep out the
froft. The Ihutters, or other ftieliers, befides the glaffes,

Ihould however be ufed as little as poiFible in the day-time,'

except in cafes of particular neceffity, as every opportunity-
ought to be taken for the admiflion of hglit and frefli air,

as much as the temperature of the weather will pcihbly
admit, as molt of the plants only want proteftion from froll

and the common flicker of the houfe, which, with fliutting

tiie failles clofe every night, will be fuffieient for the pur-
pofe.

In cafes where there are flues for fires, it will be advife-

able to make moderate ones at fuch times as the froft cannot
beotherwife kept out, efpecially on nights ; but tliis muft bv
no means be continued longer than is neceffary to guard
againlt very fevere frofts and the d;mger of the plants-.

In very cold, foggy,- d:imp weather, a moderate fire now
and then in the flues alfo proves very beneficial m expelling

the damp uawholefome vapours, fo pernicious to all plants

of this nature, ^\'llilft tlie pLints are in the houfe, all de-
cayed leaves, &c. fliould likewife be conftantly picked oflTj

being neceffary both to preferve the beauty and health of
the plants. The decayed leaves of the fucculent kinds

fliould be cut ofl" clofe with a fliarp knife ;. the plants in

general fliould likewife be occafionally cleaned from any
filth they may contraft in the houfe, fuch as duft, cob-
webs, cS:c.

General Method of Culture of the PLints Thefe forts of
plants generally want fliifting into larger pots and frefli

earth as they advance in growth ; fuch as are fall growers,.

as fome of the flirubby geraniums, &c. annually, or every

other year ; and fome plants in large pots, &g. once in two
or three years,^and others not fo often, efpecially fome large

grown American aloes, orange and lemou-tiees, and thole

in large tubs, having a confiderable fubltance of earth about
the roots. Sometimes thefe and otlier fiiiiilar kinds, when
luit convenient to llritt them, have the toji earth, and a little

down round the fides, loofened to fome moderate depth in.

the fpring, removing the loofened foil, and filling the fpace

up with frefli compoll.. But as the jjlants in general in-

creafe conliderably in proportion to their nature of growth,,

fliifting into larger pots or tubs, with fome frefli earth,,

flinuld not be omitted occafionally as it may feeni neceffary,,

as it proves beneficial to moll of the lorts. They may molt
of them be fliifted with the ball of earth about their roots,

entire ; but others, that are weak and fickly, require fliift-

ing into entire frefli earth prepared for the purpolc.

The moll proper tim« for fliifting all tlie forts is in April,,
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•r before they are rernoved into the open air for the fummer

;

but it may be occnfionally done in autumn, as in Auguft or

the beginning of September, in time to ilrike frefh root

before winter. In the work of fhifting, each plant ihould

be drawn out of its pot or tub with the ball of earth about

its roots entire, then all the dry matted fibres round the out-

fide of the ball pared off and cleared away, alfo, fome of

the old earth at the fides, bottoms, and tops : then having

the new pots and frefli earth ready, the holes at the bottoms

of the pots (liould be covered with pieces of tiles or oyfter-

fhells, and fome of the frefh earth put in ; placing the plant

in the pot, and filling up the vacancy all round with more
frefh comport, bringing it an inch over the top of the ball,

giving a good watering to fettle the earth clofe in every

part : after this, it is neceffary to place the plants to have

fhade from tlie mid-day fun for a week or fortnight, and
fometimes longer.

All fuch plants as are become of a weak fickly nature

Ihould, at fliitting, have all the earth taken clean from about

their roots, having them waihed, and then planted into

entire frefli earth properly prepared for them.

And the larger forts of plants, fuch as the orange-trees,

lemons, citrons, American aloes, and others of fimilar

growth, fliould be fliifted, when large, from pots into tubs

hooped with iron, having two iron handles at top, as

obferved above, for the convenience of lifting them in and

out of the green-houfe, as tliey fometimes grow to fo large

a fize as to require two and fometimes three or four men to

move them.

But all fuch plants as are not Ihifted annually fhould, in

fpring, have the earth in the tops of the pots or tubs loofened

to a little depth, alio, a little way down round the fides,

taking the loofened earth out ; and in its flead adding a

quantity of frefli mould, giving it directly a little water to

fettle it clofe. This fhould never be omitted when ne-

ceffary. At any time when the furface of the earth is

obferved to be fliff, whether in the fhifted or unfhifted

plants, it is of much fervice to ftir it an inch in depth occa-

fionally, and add a little frefh compofl when neceffary to

the plants.

And the mould or compofl into which the plants are to

be fhifted is of confidcrable importance. The befl is ob-

tained from commons where fliec-p and cattle paflure, parti-

cularly in low places, where the fineft grafs grows and the

foil is deepefl. A foot of the top foil with the turf fhould

be taken off, and, if a fandy or hazel loam, it will do
alone ; but if a ftrong loam, fome fand and black peaty,

hoggj, or moorifii foil fliould be added. Such foils

fhould be laid in a heap fix winter months or more, and
frequently turned over. Some plants, as aloes, mefcmbrv-
anthemums, ixias, and exotic liliaceous plants in general,

require a foil which is a degree lighter, and which does not

retain the water, but lets it pais readily. A little coal-

afhes at the bottom of each pot is ufeful in this view as well

as others.

Moll of the ericas, or heaths, and other beautiful plants

from the Cape of Good Hope, from America, and Botany

Bay, delight and flourifh in tliis fort of earth, which comes

nearetl to their native foil : tlins, the heaths like a black

peat or mooridi foil ; and the others, that which is made a

degree ftroBger, with loamy earth intermixed with it.

It is neceffary to keep the heads and every part clean

from dull and other filth, by occafionally v/afliing with

water all the forts, whicli in moll is done by waterings

over their heads ; but in others, when very foul, by wafh-

i ng their leaves with a fponge and water, efpecially in winter!

This is often neceffary to the oranges and lemons, and othe*

large-leafed kinds of plants that have been mentioned.

Where the heads of any of the fhrubby kinds are become
very irregular or fliabby, the branches may be piimcd

fhorter or longer, as neceffary, in the early fpring months.

And where any of the principal exotics affume a declining

flate, fuch as oranges, lemons, &c. or have thin, flragghng,

weakly heads, or are apt to drop their leaves, it is proper

either to fhiit them wholly, or apply fome frefli earth to

their roots, and then prune the heads moderately clofe in

the early fpring, plunging them, in a bark-pit under glaffes.

The heat of the bark-bed fo greatly revives their growth,
that they break forth into many ilrong new (hoots, and form
handfome renewed full heads in the fummer feafon.

While in the green-houfe, fome plants drop all their

leaves, either by the effeifls of cold or over-watering, or J

fometimes by being kept too long in too dry a flate, as fre-

quently occurs in myrtles and geraniums, and fometimes

oranges, lemons, and others ; in which cafe it is proper in

the fpring to prune the heads, (liorleninj; the long ilronjr

fhoots and branches, and to fliift them with balls into frefli

earth, or, if not fliifted, to loofen the earth in the tops

and fides of tho pots, drawing out the loofened mould, and

fupph'ing tlie place with frefh. They afterwards foon pufh

forth into young flioots and leaves, and renew their heads

with verdure. Sometimes myrtles, geraniums, &c. in this

ftate, when headed, may, on being brought forth in the

fummer, be drawn out of the pots, and plunged in the

ground in a fnL-ltered fituation, and watered in dry weather ;

when they will fend their roots into the full earth and break

forth ftrongly at top into young wood and foliage, and form

full heads, being then re-potted witli balls of earth to the

roots.

But the heads of green-houfe plants fliould never be
clipped with garden -fliears, nor, by any mode of pruning,

trimmed into any formal figure, as fometimes pradlifed ; but

every fort be let affume its own natural growth, only jufl

ufing the knife to regulate any very irregular or rambling

Ihoot or branch, or to thin out fome where too much
crowded, and to cut out the dead wood they may contain

in any part of them.

GREENLAND, in Geography, comprehends a penin-

fula generally allowed to be attached to North America,

and a number of detached iflands, fituated in high northern

latitudes; the former is called /Fj// or 0/</ Greenland, and

the latter Eafl or Nciu Greenland, and more commonly
Spil/.bergen.

JVtJl or Old Grecnhnul, is now generally believed to be a

peniniula, connected in its nortli-weilern parts, hitherto

unexplored, witli America. The reafons alleged for fup-

pofing that the N. W. fide is contiguous to America, and

aftually attached to it are the following : Davis's llrait,

or Baffin's bay, it is faid, becomes narrower and narrower

towards 78 N. hit. ; the coall alfo, wliich in other places

is very high towards the fea, gradually lowers northward ;

and the tide, which at Statenhook, and even as far as

Cockln's found, in tlic 65th degree, rifes 18 feet at the

nev.- and full moon, decreafes fo much in the north above

Diflcd, that in the 70tli degree it does not rile mucli above

eight feet, and probably loTes itfelf entirely at hill. Hence
captain Baffin gave up all hopes of finding a paffage into

the South feas through Davis's flraits, and confequently

concluded, that Greenland joined with America. The
Greenlanders report, though much dcpendance cannot be
laid upon their information, tliat the ilrait at lail becoines

fo narrow, that they can approach tlie other fide fo nearly,

as to be able to call to the inhabitants, and ilrike a fiih

from
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from both fides at once : but they affirm, that a ftrong

current runs from the north into the ftrait, wliich prevents

their coming to one another.

The name Greenland was given to theeaft fide of tliis ter-

ritory many hvmdred years ago by the Norwegians and Ice-

landers, who are faid to have firft difcovered it, becaufe its

appearance wiis gncner than that of Iceland. But this eaft fide,

fometimes called Old or Loft Greenland, is now almott totally

unknown, becaufe fliips cannot navigate this coaft, on account

of the great quantities of floating ice. WcR Greenland lies

between the ftraits of Davis and Frobifiier, and Iceland, and

is bounded on the,\V. by Baffin's bay, on the S. by Davis's

ilrait, and on the E. by the northern part of the Atlantic

ocean ; but itsnorthciii boundaries are unknown. It reaches

from the fouthernmoft point of Cape Farewell, and Staten-

hook, in the 59th degree, on the right fide north-eaftwjrd,

towards Spitzbergen, to the 80th degree ; and on the left

fide oppofite to North America, N. W. and N. tUl about

the 78th degree ; the coafts having been fo far difcovered.

Moft of the Greenlanders live from Statenhook t» the 62d
degree, or, as the inhabitants fay, in the fouth ; but as no
Europeans live there, thefe parts are impcrfecltly known.

The interior of this dreary country is extremely mountain-

ous, aud fome of the mountains are fo high that they may
be difcerned at the diftance of 40 or Go leagues. This is

particularly the cafe with t'aat which is the higheft mountain

in the country, called " Hiorte-tak," or ftag's-horn. It

has three branches or points, the moft lofty of which ferves

as a fea-mark to navigators, and alfo as a weather-gage, for

when a ftorm is approaching from the fouth, the fummit of

this mountain is enveloped in a fmall mifly cloud. The
hills and rocks of thiscountry are covered >vith perpetual fnow;

though the low lands on the fea-coaft are clothed with verdure

in the fummer feafon. The ice and fnow, like the glaciers of

Switzerland, fill the elevated plains, and even many vallies.

The coaft is indented with many bays and creeks that enter

far into the land: and it is encompan"ed with innumerable

lai'ge and fmall iflauds, and both vilible and imperceptible

rocks. The (hore, however, is in many places inaccefiible

on account of the floating mountains of ice. This country

is faid to have been difcovered by fome emigrants from Ice-

land : the diftance, according to the beft maps, being about

S' of longitude, in lat. 66', or nearly 200 geographical

miles, though fome maps reduce it to 5% or not more than

130 geographical miles. The difcovcry was accidentally

made by Eric Raude, or the red-headed, who being exiled

from Iceland on account of the murder of one of its chiefs,

found this country; and, coafting along the S. W. border,

wintered at an agreeable ifiand near a found, which he called

Eric's found. Having in the following year examined the

main land, he returned in the third year to Iceland : and in

order to induce the inhabitant* of Iceland to accompany him

he called it Greenland, exprefiing its verdant appearance,

and reprefented it as abounding with pafture, wood, and

fifll. The effed. of his reprefentation was fuch, that in the

fucceeding year he was followed by twenty-five fiiips full of

colonifts, who had furnitlied themfelves richly with lunife-

hold goods and cattle of all forts : however, only fourteen

of thefe fiiips arrived fafe : but in procefs of time more co-

lonies flocked to Greenland, both on the eaft and weft fide,

from Norway as well as Iceland. Torfaius, a native of

Iceland, in his " Groenlandia Antiqua,'' dates the difcovery

of Greenland in the year 982. But it has been inferred

from a bull ifi'ued by pope Gregory IV. in 835, and which

commits the converfion of the northern nations, and in ex-

prefs words, of the Icelanders and Greenlanders, to the firft

northern apoftle Anfgarius, (if thisbull be indeed authentic,)

Vol. XVI.

that Greenland muft have been difcovered and planted about
the year 830, by the Icelanders and Norwegians. Leif,
the fon of Eric Raude, is faid to have made a voyage to
Norway, A. D. 999, to give the king, Olaus Tryggefon,
an account of the new colony in Greenland ; and this kins;,

having juft renounced heathenifm, converted Leif, and per-
fuaded him to be baptized, and to take with him to Green-
land a prieft, for the converfion of the inhabitants. Upon
his return his father was induced to embrace Chriftianity,

and the reft of the colony followed his example. In the
year 1122 they chofe Arnold, a Norwegian, for their •

bifiiop; and he fixed his epifcopal refidence at Gardar. In
the year 1261, they, and the Icelanders, fubjefted them-
felves voluntarily under the Norwegian fceptre ; and from
that time tliey were governed by a king's deputy from Nor-
way, according to the laws of Iceland ; and when an arch-
bifliopric was erefted at Drontheim in Norway, the Green-
land bilhops became fuffragans to this metropolitan. The
intercourfe between this colony in Greenland and Norway
continued, with little interruption, till the beginning of t!i?

15th century ; the laft of 17 bifliops being appointed in the
year 1406. During tliis period the Greenland trade is faid

to have been very confiderable ; and it is very probable that

they exported a large quantity ef flefii, butter, cheefe, fifii,

train, and pelts, chiefly by means of foreign mips ; for

though the Norwegian fettlers in Greenland, upon their firii:

eftablifiiment, failed in their own vefll-ls from Iceland and
Norway to this country, they afterwards very much negleft-

ed navigation. After the period above-mentioned Green-
land feems to have been little regarded, and its intercourfe

with other countries almoft wholly ceafeA. In order to ac-

count for this fndden change of condition, it fhould be
confidered, that the firft fettlers were very mi'.ch haraffed by
the natives, who were a barbarous and lavage people, and
who refembled, in their cuftonis, garb, and appearance, the

Efqui'maux found about Hudfon's bay. Thefe peoplt; were
denominated " Skraellings," or " Korralit,'' an appellation

aliumed by the Efquimaux. The Danifli Chronicle, a
work written in verfe, and, indeed, of doubtful authority,

though cited by Torfseus, informs us, that certain Armenians
were firft driven hither by a ftorm, and that from hence

they peopled Norway and America, and that many tribes

were found in Greenland, who were governed by different

chiefs. The Skrxlhngs, it is fuppofed, and not without

fome degree of probability, firft came to Greenland in the

14th century, not from the eaft out of Europe, but from

the weft out of North America. But their origin is traced

to the N. E regions of Great Tartary, between the Ice-

fea (mare glaciale) and Mungolia. They firft came into

Tartary, after the great difperfion of the nations, and were
driven on further and further by imperimis or more potent,

nations that followed them, till at laft ihoy were compelled

to withdraAv into the remoteft corner of Tartary near Kam-
flvatka, and from hence they migrated to America ; extend-

ing themfelves round the S.E. part of Hudfon's bay, or

through Canada as far as the North fea : and here, it is fup-

pofed, they were' firft found by the Norwegians in the I itk

century. Dreading and wifiiing fo avoid the moleftatioH

which they fuft'ercd from the other Indians, thefe fugitives

retreated northwards, till, probably, in the I4tii century,

they either croflcd Davis's ftraits in tlieir boats, from Cape
Walfingham, in the 66t,li degree, to the South-bay in Gx'een-

land, which can be fcarcely 60 leagues wide ; or elfc they

went higher up by Baffin's bay, and fu came down on the

parts where the Norwegians formerly had their habitations,

firft on the weft fide, and then by decrees round to the catt.^

Thefe Skrselhngs are fuppofed to have e!ttermiua}.ed the Ice-

5 B land
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land and Norwegian fcttltrs wlio inhabited the weftern dif-

trift, ill the 14th century ; after they had been previoufly

diiniiiifticd in number, or very much enfeebled by a pefti-

lence, which raged about the year 1350. On this occafion

the Norwegians were driven from the well to the eaft fide,

fo that tlie weftern parts of Greenland were wholly occupied

by thefe Skrsllings. Some of them blended themfelves with

their conquerors, and others of them receded farther north-

wards into the iulcts between the mountains. The ancient

fettlement contained feveral churclics and xnonafteries, from

which it would feem that the coli>ny extended over about

200 miles in the fouth<aftcrn extremity. On the weft fome

ruins of churches have been alio difcovered. In theeaftcrn

fliftrid, as wc have rcafon to imagine, there are fome re-

mains of the ancie.it colony, though no intereourfe can be

maintained betv.cen the inhabitants of both fides of the

eOuntry, on account of high mountains, perpetually covered

with fnow, which feparate the two parts of Greenland ;

jind the navigation from one to the other is impeded by the

mountains of ic^, that are driven iouthward troni Spitzber-

ten, or Eall GreeuLwd. From authentic records we can

erive little information that is fati'>faitlory, or upon which

Vc can rely. From fome of the moil credible wc learn, that

Greenland was divided into twu dillri(fts, called " Weft

Bygd," and " Eafl Bygd;" the former contained four

parirties, and lOJ villages ; but the latter was more flouriih-

ing, as it is nearer to Iceland, and was fooner fettled, and

alio more frequented by Norwegian navigators. The co-

lony that firft fettled in the call, of which we have already

given an account, is faid to have comprehended, in ancient

times, 12 extenfive parilhes, 120 villages, a bifliop's fee, and

two monafteries. The prefent inhabitants of the weRern dif-

trift are feparatcd from thcfe of thi: eaft by impafTable deferts

and mountains, fo that they know little of one another
;

excepting that the eaftern Greenlanders are thought by

thofe of the well to be a cruel and barbarous nation, that

ieftroy and eat all llrangers that f..ll into their hands. For
about a century after the cefTation of intereourfe between

the Greenlanders and other nations, they were very much
Aeglefted ; all the attempts made by the kings of Denmark
to explore the eallern ciltrift having mifcarried. At lengtli,

in the year 1578, Frederic II. lent the famous navigator,

Magnus Henningren, who, having encountered much danger

from florms and ice, and gained fight of land, was obliged to

return, probably on account of fome unfounded apprehenfions

which deterred him from proceeding farther. About two
years before this event, inz. in 1576, queen Elizabeth lent out

Martin Frobiiher to find a N. W. palfage to China ; he dif-

covered land, which he named " meta incognita," and par-

ticularly the llraits which bear his name ; and traded with tlie

Indians. On his return he brought with him a black (lone,

from which gold was extradled. In the year 1578 he was

fent out again with a view of eftablilhing a colony in Green-

land, but he returned, after a ilormy paifage and feverai

difallers, with as much of the mineral earth or ore as he

could procure, and the defign was never profecuted. Fro-

biflier was followed, in the year 1585, by J^ohn Davis, who
failed as hij^^h a.< N. lat. 64 15', i. e. to Ball's river, where

he landed and traded with the natives. Then, and in the two
following yi '.rs, he difcovered the coafts of America as high

as the 70tli degr'-e, .tnd gave the llraits his own name. In the

year 1605, fhriltian IV , king of Denmark, fent the Dan-
llh admiral Godfke Lindcnow, accompanied by John Knight,

an Englilh mariner, to reconnoitre the coalls of Greenland :

the i •habitants on the weft fide were found to be much
wilder than tiiofe on the eaft Cde, nor did they at ail refemble

cnc .mother in their langiiage, drcfs, and manners. Voyages

3

of a iimilar nature were repeated, but no permanent advan-
tage refulted from them.

At length, in the year 1721,3 pious clergyman of Norway,
Hans Egede, having long lamented the wretched condition

of the Greenlanders, through the want of religious inilnie-

tion, as well as a variety of worldly comforts, and having

projeSed, from the year 1708, fchemes for their relief, with-

out effect, determined to relinquifli his church preferment,

and to make a voyage to Greenland, with a view of accom-
plilhing his benevolent intentions. After having collected a
capital of about 20C0/., by various fubfcriptions, and ob-
tained from the king an appointment of niifiionary, with the

yearly falary of 60/., belides a prefent of 40/. towards his

equipment, Mr. Egede placed himfelf at the head of a

colony of 40 perfons, and failed for Greenland. Thefe ad-

venturers, having paffed Statenhook, encountered many dan-

gers from dorms and ice, happily landed at Ball's river,

N. lat. 64", on an ifland near Kangek, which they called

after the name of the (hip in which they had failed, " Haa-
bats-Oi-,'' ('. e, Hope illand. They were holpitably re-

ceived by the natives, and Mr. Egede took great pains, by
his cond^leending attention, and by the alliduity with which
he communicated to them religious inftrutlion, to conciliate

tlieir Iriendly attachment. He alio took great pains to ac-

quaint himfelf with the language of the country, and to dif-

cover the beft places for hunting and fifhing, fo as moft

efleftiially to ferve the convenience of the colony. He made
repeated attempts fur exploring the eaftern fide of the coun-

try, and for difcovering Frobiiher's ftraits, but the wind and

ice rendered his efforts unfuccefsful. As a miffionary, he

difeharged the truft which he had undertaken with lingular

fidelity, diligence, and zeal, and having continued in this in-

hofpitable region till the year 1 736, he returned to Denmark
with a dehihtated coniiitutioH. He was foon after appoint-

ed fuperinteiident of the mifiion in Greenland, with a falary

of 100/. per annum, and was ordered to found a feminary of

ftudents and orphans, whom he was to inllruft in the Green-

land language, and who were to fupply afucceffion of niiffion-

aries and catccliifts. He fpent his latter years in a recels

with his daughter, on the illand of FiJller, and there clofed

his life of fervice and honour, November 5th, 1758, in tlie

73d year of his age. To him and to his fon, Paul Egedt, we
are indebt^-d fur the moft ample and authentic account of

modern Greenland. The example of Mr. Egede has been

fmce followed by feveral niilfioiiaries, pardcularly from among
the Moravians, wliofe principal fettlements were at Kangtk,
New Herruhuth, and Lichtenfels. From Mr. Egede we
learn that the moll pradlicable method of reaching the eaftern

part of Greenland will be to coall north about in fmall vefTels,

between the great flakes of ice and the fhore ; the Green-

landers having always declared, that the currents, which

rnlh from the bays and inlets, and run fouth-weftward along

the fhore, hinder the ice from adhering to the land, fo that

there is always a channel open, through which veiTels of

fmall burden may pafs, efpecially if lodges were built at

convenient dillances on the fhore, for the accommodation and

direiflion of the adventurers. The part of the country that

is now vifited by the Danes and Norwegians, lies between the

64th and 68th degrees of N. latitude, and fo far the climate

is found to be temperate. We are told, however, that the

country is inhabited as far as 76"
; but the Daiiiih and

Moravian fettlements are chiefly in the fouth-weft, though

at one time there appears to have been a factory as far north

as 73".

in the fummer, from the end of May to the middle of
September, the weather is warm and comfortable, when the.

wind blows from the call : though violent llorms then occur,

and
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and the fo;;s on the fea-coafl aro infiilubrinus. The land near

ihe lliore exhibits a ploa'ing verdure, b\it the inland moun-
tains are perpetually covered with ice and fnow. Beyond the

6Sth degree of latitude the cold is very intenfe, fo that the

i-ocks oftea bUrft by the froll ; and towards the end of

AuguCi, the whole coalt is covered with ice, which never

thaws till April or May, and fomelimes not till the latter

end of June. The prodigious maffes of ice that fiirrouiid

the whole coaft exhibit an appearance, in calm weather, no

lefs dazzling than dreadful, by the refleftion of the fun-

beams in its variety of co!oi:rs ; but when the wind blows

and the waves are lifted up in mountain billov/s, thefe niafies

of ice daftiing againil one another occafion fliocks that

make the obferver tremble. Thunder and lightning feldom

occur in Greenland, but the "^ urora Borealis has frequent

and brilliant appearances. At the time of new aiid full

moon, the tide rifes and falls upon this coaft about three

fathoms, and the fprings and fountains on fltore rife and fall

with the flux and reflux of the ocean.

The foil of Greenland refembles that of other mountain-

ous countries, the hills being barren, and the vallies and low

grounds, efpecially near the fea, rich and fruitful. It is, for

the mM\ part, unfertile clay or fand. But whatever is faid of

the fertility of Greenland is applicable only to that part which

lies between the 6oth and 65tli degrees of latitude. The moft

northern parts are totally deilitiile of herbs and plants. This
country is faid to have formerly produced a great number of

cattle, and to have exported conliderable quantities of butter

and cheefe to Norway. Some parts of the country yielded

excellent wheat, and tlie oaks that grew in it were fo large as

to furnifli acorns as big as apples. In its prefent ftate, however,

though fome oaks remain, and the traces of ploughed land

are perceivable, Greenland is deftitute both of corn and

cattle ; but its pafture is good, and if the foil were properly

cultivated, it would probably yield grain. It produces ex-

cellent turnips and coleworts. The fides of the mountains

near the bays are clothed with wild thyme, of powerful fra-

grance. The country abounds alfo with many other plants,

and among its fruits we may reckon juniper-berries, blue-

berries, bilberries, and bramble-be»ries.

The animals which are moll abundant, are rein-deer, dogs
refembling wolves, (fee Doo,) artlic foxes, and white or

polar bears. Hares of different colours are common, but they

are fmaller than thofe of Denmark and Norway. The walrus,

and five kinds of feals, frequent the fliores. Here are found

alfo ravens in great numbers, eagles of a very large fize,

falcons, and other birds of prey, and likewife a linnet, which
warbles very melodioufly. Whales, fword-fifh, porpoifes.

Sec, abound on the coafts ; and alfo halybut, turbot, cod,

haddock, &c. The fpecies of infects exceed 90. The more
dubious animals, which are faid to inhabit thefe feas, are the

mermaids, fea-fcrpents, and krakens. The polar bears, feals,

and manati, fays Pennant, (ArClic Zoology,) were origin-

ally natives of thefe countries. The other quadrupeds found

their way here from either Hudfon's bay or Labrador, on

the iflands of ice. The arftic fox found the fame kind of

conveyauce from Greenland to Iceland as it did with the

rein-deer to Spitzbcrgen. To the lail was wafted, probably

from Labrador, the common wealel, the red or common fox,

and the mmife, which miffed Greenland, but Hocked Iceland ;

and the common hat, which was originally tempell driven to

the latter from Norway ; the wolverene and varying hare

never reached farther than Greenkmd. TIhs, fays Pennant,

fcems the progreis of quadrupeds in the frigid zone, as high

as land is found.

Greenland is thought to contain many mines of metal.

To Uie fouthvvard of the Danifti colony are fome appear-

ances of a mine of copper ; Mr. Egcde once received a luinp
of ore from one of the natives, and liere he found calamine
of a yellow colour. Crantz obferves, that the higheft
mountains of this country are on the weft fide, and the rocks
are full ot clefts, commonly perpendicular, and feldom
wider than half a yard, filled with fpar, quartz, talc, and
garnets. The rocks are generally rather vertical or fome-
what inclined, confifting of granite, with fome fand-llone and
lapis olaris. Crantz alfo mentions micaceous fchiftus, coarfe
marble, and Terpentine ; with afbeftos and amianthus, cryf-
tals, and black fchorl. It is faid that fluate of argill, a new
fubllance, has been recently found in Greenland ; and this is

perhaps the foft tranfparent Hone of Crantz. The lapis
olaris is of fingular utility in Greenland, and the north of
Am'-rica, as it is ufcd for lamps and culinary utenfils.

The prefent inhabitants of the weftern coaft of Green-
land, and who are the defcendants of the ancient Skraellings,
whom we have already mentioned, and who exterminated the
Iceland colony, very much refemble the American Samoieds
and Laplanders in their perfons, complexions, and way of
life. They are without doubt a branch of the Efquimaux of
Labrador, who fled that country, and peopled Greenland.
They arc fliort, brawny, and inchned to corpulency ; with
broad faces, flat nofes, thick lips, black hair and eyes, and
a yellowilli tawny complexion. They are for the rnoft part
vigorous and healthy, but very (liort-lived, few reaching the
grand climacteric, and many dying in their infancy, and in

the prime of their youth. The fliarpnefs of the wind, and
the glare of the fnow, render them fubjeiSi to a diforder of
the eyes. They are alfo afllicled with the leprofy ; and
thofe who inhabit the northern parts are miferably tor-
mented with dyienteries, rheums and pulmonary diforder*,

boils, andepilepfy. The fmall-pox in 17^4 made dreadful
havock among thefe people, who have no aid from medicine,
and who depend merely on their "Angekoks," or con-
jurers. The Greenlanders, with regard to their conftitu-

tional temperament and difpofition, are cold, phlegmatic,
indolent, and dull of apprehenfion ; but quiet, orderly, and
good-humoured. They live peaceably together ; and have
every thing in common, without ftrife and animofity ; and t«
ftrangers they are civil and hofpitable. They never wafh
themfelves with water, but lick their paws like the cat, and
then rub their faces with thera. They eat after their do-rj

without wafliing their dilhes ; devour the lice which devour
them ; and even hck the fweat, which they fcrape off from
tiieir faces with their knives. The women waflt thenifelve*

with their own urine, under a notion that it makes their hair

to grow ; and in the winter-time immediately expofe them*
felves to the air, that the liquor may freeze upon their ikin.

In their general habit and manner they are intolerably

filthy. In times of fcarcity they fubfift on pieces of old
fkin, reeds, fea-weed, and a root called " tugloronct,"
dreffed with train oil and fat. The dung of rein-deer taken
from the inteftines, the entrails of partridgis, and all forts of
oflals, are counted dainties among thefe lavages ; and of the
fcrapings of feal-lkins they make delicate pancakes. The
Danilh provifions were at firll taftcd by them with difguih

and abhorrence ; but they are now become fond of bread
and butter, though they IHU retain an avcrllon to tobacco
and fpirituous liquors. Tlie Greenlanders in common con-
tent themfelves with one wife, who is condemned to drud-
gery. and liable to be divorced at the pleafiire of the hufljand.

Perfons of fuperior rank and qualities are, however, indulged
with a plurality of wires. Their young women are generally

chatte and bafliful ; reverthclefs, at fome of their feafts tlie

nicn retire with the wives of their neighbours for licentious

amours. Theirfupcrltitiouscuftomsare innumerable ;c_f. when
5 B z a woman
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a woman is in labour, the goffips hold a chambor-pot over

Ker head, as a charm to Iv.illen the delivery ; and when a

child is a year old, the mother licks and flabbcrs it all over,

to render it, as flie imagines, more (Irong and liardy. Their
' cloaths are made of the fl<ins of rein-deer, feals, and birds.

The men wear their hair fliort, commonly hanging down
from the crown of their head on every fide, and Iquared ofl

at their foreheads. Some cut it off as high as their poll. But

it would be a reproach to a woman to cut off her hair,

which is never done except in cafes of the deepell mourning,

or if they refolve never to marry. All the Greenlanders

fpeak the fame language, though di(fer(jrtt dialects prevail

in different parts of the country. Some few words are pro-

bably the relics of the old Norwegian ; but thefe excepted,

their language feem.s to have no affinity in '.•tymology, de-

clenfion, or fignification, with any of the Northern, Tarta-

rian, or Indian languages, as far as they are known to us
;

but we mud except the language of the Efquimaux in La-

brador, who feem, as we have already faid, to be one people

with the Greenlanders. Their great number of polyfyllables,

and of repeatedly combined words, make their language very

intricate. Neverthelefs, it abounds fo much with words,

that the Greenlanders, like the Chinefe Tartars, have a

proper word for every objecl or art that requires the Icafl

dillinftion. Befides, their words are varied and declined

with fuch different modifications, yet according to a fixed

rule with few exceptions, :nd are attended with prefixes and

fuffixes, far more than the Hebrew, that the language is net

only graceful, but plain and unequivocal. Moreover, they

join many words t.jgether, as we have already faid, like the

North American?, fo that they can exprefs themfelvcs very

concifely and yet fignificantly. Some of our letters are

wanting in their language, and they never begin a word with

B, D, F, G, L, R, or Z. They feldomjoin many con-

fonants together, and never at the beginning of a fyllable.

The accent, upon which much depends, muil be laid upon

the proper fvllable, commonly the lalt ; and the Green-

landers, cfpecially tl;e women, accompany many words, not

only with a particular accent, but with a certain fignificant

afpedf, which is ncceffr.ry to be regarded in order to afcertain

thci'r meaning. They have but few adjectives, and thefe are

moflly participles ; they are placed after the fubilantive,

which always begins the fentence. Subltantives, as well as

verbs, have fingular, dual, and plural numbers, but no gen-

ders, and I hey want no article. The dual and plural are

formed according to the different termination of the word,

with few exceptions. The decWufions are eafy ; the geni

tive has at the end a I/, or if a vowel follows, an m, either

by addition or change ; and the reft of the cafes have a pre-

pofition affixed to them. The pronouns are not placed be-

fore tlie word, but one or two of its letters are attached to

it at the end, and in different ways according to the difierent

numbers. Tliey have only five prepofitions, which are not

fet before the nouns, as in other languages, but at the end,

and again are varied in declining. The verbs have been

divided into five conjugations, according to their termina-

tions. They have three tenfes, theprefent, preterperfeft, and

future; andthey have fix moods, the indicative, imperative,

permillive, conjunftive, and infinitive. The Greenlanders

have no verbs deponent nor paffive, but the latter are formed

from the aftive by fome adjundUon. They have feveral

claffes of adverbs, like other nations ; but their numerals a'-e

fcw, fo that they can fcarccly count five ; but in order to

arrive at 20, they count the fingers of both hands and the

toes of botli feet. If they want to proceed farther, they

begin again with their fingers and toes. They tack their

conjundions to ihc end of a word, m the Latins do liieir

que ; and they do not want interje£tions. Their fyntax is

liniple and natural ; the capital word ftands in the front,

and tile rell follow in order according to their importance.

Their ilyleor mode of fpeakingisnotat all hyperbolical, pom-
pous, or bomball, like that ot the orientals, but fimple and
natural

; yet they are fond of fimilitudcs and metaphors.

Their poetry has neither rhyme nor meafure ; but it confifls

of Ihort periods ; which, however, are fung to a certain time

and cadence.

The Greenlanders have no traditions of the moft memo-
rable events of their anceflors in heroic foiigs, as other nations

have, who pofiefs no written records. All they can fay of
their progenitors is, that they were brave feal-catehers,

and that they kdled the old Norwegians. Yet in their fatiri-

cal fongs, to which thi;y are much addifted, they are more
acute. They are well verled in genealogy, and can often

trace their pedigree as far back as ten of their progenitors,

together with all the collateral branches. Their imperfeft

arithmetic we have already noticed. Of writing they have

no conception. On their firlt; acquaintance with Euro-
peans, they were frightened by fpeaking paper. In chro-

nology, they reckon their years by winters, and their days

by nights. They are not learned enough to fix the equi-

noxes, but they can guefs at the winter folflice, within a

few days by the fun-beams upon the rocks ; and then they

celebrate their new year by a fun-feaff. From hence they

reckon three full moons to the fpring, and then they move
from their winter houfes into tents. In the fosrth mooH,

i. e. in April, they know that the fniall birds make their ap-

pk'arance, and the ravens lay eggs. In the fifth their

angmarfet, and the feals with their young ones give joy to their

coalls by their revolutionary vifit. In the fixth the eider-fowls

breed. When they lofe the moon in the bright iunimer nights,

they carry on their calendar partly by the growth of eider-

fowls, and fize and fhape of tlie feals, ar.d partly by the

fliining of the fun on the dial of the rocks and mountains;

fo that they txaftly tell when the feals, filhes, and birds will

arrive in flocks and Ihoals liere and there, and when it is time

to repair to the winter-houfcs, in which they generally fliel-

ter themfelves foon after Michaelmas. They divide the day
aGcordii>g to the ebb and flood, and the night by the rifing

and fetting of certain ftars. They think the globe of the

earth (lands upon polls, which are io rotten with age, that

they often crack ; and that they would have funk long ago,

if they had not been kept in conllant repair by the Ange-
koks, who fometimes bring back a piece of rotten wood as

an evidence of their important fervice. Their allrouomy

makes the firmament to rell on a lofty pointed hill in the

north, and on that centre it performs its revolutions. But
this fpecimen is fuff;cient. When it thunders, two women
are ftretching and flapping a dried feal-fl<in, and the thunder

is occafioned by that rattle. The myilery of tlie Aurora
Borcalis is unravelled by the fouls of the dead friiking at a

dance or a foot-ball. The rains are the overflowings of the

ccleilial refervoirs ; and if the banks flieuld break, the (l<y

would fall down. Such is their meteorology ! In medicine

and furgery they are no lefs ignorant than in the other

fciences.

When a Greenlander is in the conflidls of death, they ar-

ray him in his bell cloaths and boots, and bend his legs up
to his hips, probably that his grave may be the Hiortcr.

After death, they filently bewail him for a fliort hour, and
next prepare for his burial. The corple, being wrapped and
fewcd up la the man's bed feal or dcer-fltin, is laid in the

burying place, covered with a (kin, and alfo with fome green,

fods, and finally with heaps of great broad Hones to keep off

the birds aud foscs. Near the burying fpot they depofit

the
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the kajak and darts of the departed, and the tools he daily

uled; or if the dcccafed was a woman, her knife and fevving

implements, that they might not be defiled by them, or for-

row too much on their account, or becaufe ihey fliould want
them in another world. After tlie interment, thofe who at-

tended the proceffion, betake themfelves to the houfe of
mourning : then the men fit filent for fome time with their

elbows leaning upon their knees, and their heads between
their hands ; while the women lie proftrate upon their faces

on the ground, and foftlj^ weep and fob. Then the neareil

relation pronounces an eulogy, reciting the good qualities of
the deceafed, and at every period deploring his lofs with
loud crying and weeping. After this mournful ditty, the

women continue their lamentations in a tremendous howl.

This kind of mourning is continued for a week or a fort-

night. The howling is after intervals renewed, and pro-

longed for fome weeks, and in fome cafes for a whole
year.

As for the religion, or rather the fupcrllition of the an-

cient Greenlanders, they are reported to be fuch grofs ido-

laters as to worfhip the fun, and facrifice to the devil, that

he might forward, or at Icaft not hinder, their hunting and
fifhing. The firft miflionaries, however, conceived that the

Greenlanders had no kind of religion or idolatrous worfliip
;

and that there was n*t any obfervablc trace of their enter-

taining any conception of a Divine Being. Others, however,
have thought, with greater reafon, that a faint idea of the

Divine Being lay concealed in the minds of tliefe people,

becaufe they directly aflented without any objeftion to the

doftrine of <!iod and his attributes. Amcmg the Greenland-

ers, different opinions are entertained concerning the foul of

man ; fome fuppofing that it is material or corporeal, and
others that it is a fpiritual eflencC; different from the body,

and all material fubllances, and capable of furvlving after

death. They feem to have fome confufed and indilbinct no-

tions of a future ftate ; of the place which is to be the final

abode of good men ; and of the nature of their reward.

The moil ilupid Greenlanders, it is faid, conceive a horror

at the thoughts of the entire annihilation of the foul. They
place their hell in the fubterraneous regions, which are de-

void of light and heat, and filled with perpetual terror and

anxiety. The Greenlanders fpeak of other fuperior and in-

ferior fpirits, befides the foul of man, wliich bear fome re-

femblance to the major aiid minor gods of the ancient hea-

thens. Of the firil rank there are only two ; a good fpirit

and a bad one. Befides the great ipirits to an audience

with wlioiu an Angekok only can be admitted, there are

other leffer fpirits in all the elements.

The Greenlanders beheve in apparitions, of the ghofts of

the deceafed. The " Angekoks'' are their forcerers or di-

viners, to whom peculiar privileges and honours belong.

Although the Greenlanders have neither religion nor govern-

ment, they are free from many of the groffer vices, which

may be found among perfons much more enlightened than

themfelves.

The traffic of the Greenlanders is very fimple and concife,

and is carried on altogether by barter. They very rarely

cheat, or take the advantage of one another, much lefs fteal,

which they reckon infamous; but they glory in over-reach-

i4ig, or robbing an European, becaufe they think it is a

proof of their fuperior wit and ingenuity. Their trafiic is

carried on partly among themfelves, and partly with faftors

and feamen. Wherever there is a great affenibly, or rendez-

vous of Greenlanders, as at a dancing match, or the fun-

feaft in winter, there are always fome that expofe their wares

to view, and announce publicly what goods they want in

exchange. As thofe in the fouth have no whales, and thofe

in the north no wood,.many boats of tlie Greenlanders coaft

every fummer out of the louth, and even from the eaft fide

of the land, and proceed from two to four hundred leagues,
as far as Diiko, with their kajaks and women's boats, and
the tackle and implements belonging to them, and barter
wood for the horns of the unicorn fifli, teeth, bones, whale-
bones, and whale's finews, and part of thefe thev truck on
their return home. In thefe voyages they take with them
their whole family and fubftance ; and fomelimes form a
new fettlement in tlie courfe of their voyage. The Green-
landers vend their fox and feal-flcins, and efpecially their
blubber, to agents or faftors, and receive in return iron points
for their darts, knives, lock-faws, gimblets, chiffels, and few-
jng needles ; alfo, ilriped linen and cotton, kerfeys, woollen
ftockings and caps, handkerchiefs, cherts or boxes, wooden
dii'hes, pewter plates, copper kettles, looking-glaffes, combs,
ribbons, and all forts of toys for children. They are fondeft
of buying fnuff, alfo guns, powder, and (hot ; tobacco,.
which they ufe only as fnuff, ferves inilead of fmall money
with them. Indeed, they expeft a little tobacco for every
fervice tliey perform.

The adembly for dancing, and the fun-feaft ,above-men-
tioned, are not religious ndts or ceremonies, but' mere fports
and amufements. The fun-feaft is kept at the winter folf-

tice, to rejoice at the return of the fun, and the renewal of
good hunting and fifning weather. For this purpofe thev
affemble all over the country in large parties, and treat one
another in the bell manner they are able. When they have
gorged themfelves with food, they rife up to play and to
dance. The means of intoxication they do not poiTefs, and
drink only water. Their only mufical inftrument is the
drum, which is beaten to common mufical time. The mufiG
and dancing are accompanied with a fong in honour of feaL-

catching, and fuch kinds of exploits ; the performer extols
the noble deeds of his anceftors, and expreffes his joy at the
return of the fun' in the liemifphere. Every ftanza of his

ode is accompanied by tlie auditory. The foUowino- is a
fpecimen of a complete cantata ; the fecond and fourth lines

expteiring the chorus i

" The welcome fun returns agaiff,

Amna ajah, ajah, ah-hu !

And brings us weather fine and faiiv

Amna ajah, ajah, ah-hu !''

Such dancing meetings are appointed at other feafpns of
the year, when they have lelfure to attend them- It i,?

fomewhat fingular, and deferves mention, that they decide

their quarrels by finging and dancing, and they call this a

" Singing Combat." A Greenlander, who conceives him-
felf injured, compofes a fatirical poem, and repeats it fo

often with finging and dancing, till- his domellics, and par*

ticularly the women, are able to remember it. He then

publifhes a challenge that he will fight a duel with his anta-

gonift, not with a fv.-ord but with a fang.

The refpondent appears in the appointed place ; when the

accufer begins to pronounce his fatire to the beat of the

drum, and his party join with repeating " Amna ajah,"

which occafions laughter among the attendants.

The defendant then retorts in the fame maimer, and ths

laugh changes fides ; die plaintiff again renews the fame
kind of affault. The whole body of attendants conlHtute

the jury, and confer the laurel on the viftor, and afterwards

the two contending parties are the bell friends.

The Greenlanders r.re employed through the whole year

in fifliing or hunting. At fca they purine whales, morfe.^j,

feals, fiih for food, and fea-fowl. On fliore they hunt the

rein-deer in different parts of the country. And they hava

J niethads.
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methods peculiar to themfclves, and corrcfponding imple-

ments, for accon'.plifiiing their objetts both by fea and land

;

which we (lull not here defcribe. The Greenland canoe, or
'• kalak,'' hke that in Nova Zembla and Hudfon's bay, is

about three fathoms iu length, pointed at both ends, and
'- of a yard in breadth. It is conilrudlcd of thin rafts

faftened together with the finews of animals, and covered

with dretTed feal Ikin, both above and below, fo that only a

circular hole is left in the middle, large enough to admit the

body of one man. Into this t!ie Grcenlander thruds himfelf

up to the waiil, and fallens the ikin fo tight about him that

no water can enter. Thus fecured, and armed with a paddle

broad at both ends, he ventures out to fea in the moil

Uormy weather to catch feah and fea-fovvl ; and if he is

ovorfet, he can eafily raife liimfelf by means of his paddle.

The " kone-boat'' is made of the fame materials, but more

durable ; and fo large, that it will contain 50 perfons with

all their tackle, baggage, and provifions. It is fitted with

a mall, which carries a triangular fail made of the mem-

branes and entrails of feals, and is managed without the help

of braces and bowlines. Thefe kones are flat-bottomed,

and fometimes 60 feet in length. They are left to the con-

dudl of the women, who are obliged to do all the drudgery,

including even the building and repairing of their houfes,

while the men are wholly employed in preparing their hunt-

ing implements and filhing-tai-kle.

Greenland is a country very thinly inhabited. In winter

they live in houfes and in fummcr in tents. The houfes are

conftrufted of Hones, on a lleep rock, with layers of earth

and fods between them. On thefe « ;Jls they reft the beam,

or connefted beams, for the length of the houfe, being from

4 to 1 2 fathom ; and over tliefe they lay the rafters, with

frr.all wood between them ; the whole is covered with bil-

berry-bulhes, and then with turf, with iine earth on tlie top.

Their houfes have neither door nor chimney ; the ufe of both

being fupplied by a vaulted paffage made of ftone and earth,

entering through the middle of the houfe. The walls are

hung on the infide with old worn tent and boat flcins,

faltencd with nails made of the ribs of feals ; and the roof

is covered with them on the outfide. In thefe huts, fo con-

ftruAcd, thev are guarded from wind, damp, and cold.

The floor is divided into feveral apartments, feparated by

Ikins, according to the number of families for which it is

defigned. On thefe floors they fleep on pelts ; and they

commonly lit in them all day long, the women cooking and

fewing, and the men car\ing their tackle and tools On
the front wall of the houfe arc feveral fquare windows, about

two feet in lize, made of feal's guts and halibut's maws, and

fewcd fo neat and tight, that the wind and Inow are kept

out, and the light let in. Thefe huts are w ell w;irmed with

fires, and lighted by means of lamps filled with train oil,

and furnilhed with mofs iullcad of a wick, which burns fo

bright that the houfe is both lighted and warmed by it.

Over the lamp is fufpended a baftard-marble kettle, m which

they boil all their meat ; and over this again is a wooden

rack, on which they lay their wet cloaths and boots to dry.

On the outfide of their dwelling-houfe they have their little

ftore-houfes, in which they lay up their little liuck of flefli,

fi{h, train oil, and dried herrings ; and clofe by their ftore-

)ioufes thev lay their boats, with their bottoms upwards,

under which they hang their hunting and tifiiing tackle and

tiieir ikins Their fummer tents are made witli poles, put

together in a conical form, covered on the infide with rein-

deer fl<in6, and on the outfidcs with leal-lkins, doubled, or

{o drefled that the rain cannot penetrate them. Cranf/'s

i-Iiliory of Greenland, vol.i.

CJUitNLA.su, £ijji, or SpUJbcrgen, was formerly con-

fidered as part of the continent of Weft Greenland, but it

is now known to be a coUedlion or group of iflands, varying

in tiieir extent, and lying between 76 46' N. lat. the lati-

tude of the South Cape, and 80' 30', the northernnioft

point of the Seven iflands, and between 9' and 23 E. long.

Sir Hugh Willonghby, who firft difcovercd land in this

high northern latitude, A. D. 1553, called it Groevlar.d

;

conceiving it to be part of the weltern continent. It was
afterwards vifited, A. D. J595, by William Barcntz and
John Cornelius, two Dutchmen, who claimed the honour
of the lirft difcovery, and called the country " Spitfbergcn,"'

or (harp mountains from the numerous fliarp pointed and
rocky mountains which they obferved in it ; and in order

to afcertain their own claims, they pretended that this nas
not the country difcovercd by lir Hugh Willoughby, which
in the maps and charts delineated by the Hollanders was
denominated " Willoughby land,'' though no fuch land

ever exifted. It is moreover faid, that before the voyage
of thefe Dutchmen, an Englifh navigator, whofe name was
Stephen Burrows, had coallcd along a defolate country
from 78° to 80' 11' N. lat. which mull have been Spitfber-

gen. This country was alfo vifited at different times by
navigators, who were employed in exploring a paffage to

the Eall Indies by the north-pole ; a projecl which was
fuggelled and ftrongly recommended by Robert Thome,
a merchant of Briftol, as early as the year 1527. Bourne,
in his " Regiment of the Sea," written about the year 1577,
mentions this as one of the five ways to Cathay, and feems-

to admit tlie prafticability of it from a miftaken notion of the

mildnefs of the climate near the pole, owing to the conftant

prelence of the fun during the fummer. In 1607, a voyage
was propofed by fome London merchants, for the difcovery

of a paflage by the north pole to Japan and China, and it

was undertaken by Henry Hudfon, who fell in with land to

the weftward in 73'' N. lat.; and foon after he fell in with
Spitfljergen, where he met with much ice ; and this navi-

gator advanced to the latitude of 8c 23'; but he was pre-

vented from proceeding farther by the ice. In 1609, Jonas
Poole was appointed by the Mufcovy company on the fame
fer\ice ; and he with much difliculty made the fouth part of
Spitlhergen, afterwards failing along and founding the coall«

giving names to feveral places, and making many very ac-
curate obfervations. Having twice attempted in vain to

get beyond 79' 50', he was obliged to rehnquifti his objed
and to return home. A fecond attempt in the following

year was equally unfuccefsful. In the year 1614, another
voyage was undertaken, in which Baffin and Fotherby were
employed ; and Fotherby made a fecond attempt in tVc

following year ; but their progrefs was obftrucled by the

ice. This country and the adjoining feas have fmce been
frequently reforted to by fliips employed in the whale
fifliery ; but its fituation was never accurately afcertained

till captain P'nipps (now lord Mwlgrave) undertook a voyage
by order of his majefty George III. in the year 1773. He
found tliat the land, which was formerly fuppofed to extend
as far as 82° N. lat., terminated with the " Seven iflands,"

the moll northerly point of wliieh does not exceed 80 30'

N. lat. He obferved other lands lying eaftward at a con-

fiderable dillance ; but Spitibergen was found to be encom-
pafled by water and in no part of it to be contiguous to the

continent of Afia. He explored, with a degree (jf refolu.

tion and perfeverance that did honour to himfelf and his

aflbciates in this expedition, the northern and weiimi coalls,

tliough he was prevented by the ice from advancing fo for

northwards as he wiftied ; and he afcertained bv accurate

cbfervation the longitudes and latitudes of fe\eral points,

capes, and bays, which he vifiied. Ob liis approach to the

land
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Jand lie picked up a piece of drift wood, which was found

to 1)C fir, and not wonn-caten ; and upon (landing clofe in

with ihe land, the coaft appeared to be neither habitable

nor accelTible ; it was formed by high, barren, black rocks,

without the k-all marks of vegetation ; in many J^laccs bare

and pointed, in other parts covered with fiiow, appealing

even above the clouds ; the vallies between the high hills

were filled with fnow or ice. " This profpeft," he lays, in

his " Journal," printed in 1 774, " would have fuggcited

the idea of perpetual winter, had not the mildnefs of the

weather, the fmooth water, bright fun-lliine, and conllant

day-light, given a chearfuhiefs and novelty to the whole of

this itrikiiig and romantic fcene." The current on this

coail was found, both by the common and Bouguer's log,

to run north half a knot an hour. The height of one moun-
tain, above the level of tlie fea, was found by meafurement

with the megameter, to be 15,035 feet, but by M. de Luc's
calculation from obfervatious with the barometer it was
found to be 1588^.
Among the harbours in which captain Phipps anchored.

G R E

worni. They faw no fprmgs, or rivers ; the water, which was
tound m great plenty, being altogether produced by the
meltmg of the fnow from the mountains. During their Haym thefe latitudes, they had no thunder or lightning. The
llcy was in general loaded with hard white clouds ; fo that
neither the fun nor the horizon was wholly free from them
even m the clearefl weather. They could always perceive
when they approached the ice, long before they faw it, by
a light appearance near the horizon, which the pilots called
the "blink of the ice." (See Blink.) One of the moft
remarkable phenomena which this country exhibited was the
"iceberg." (See Ickbeko ) Of the animals and plants
ot bpitzbergen, captain Phipps has given an account in the
appendix to his Journal. The animals are the arctic walrus,
the common feal, the arftic fox, the polar bear, the rein-
deer, the common whale, the fin fifli ; and the birds the

. ,, ,
- ,

,--. ^^ ,,
.'^"^'^•-'^"'^k, the puffin, the alca alle, the fulmar, the CO.

we may mention a imall bav to the louthward ot Magdalena lymbus grylle and troile, the northern diver the larnQ riflTa
u.,„i. 1 Tj...„i, I....', i . ^u . r :.. m 1_» -„'j ^..d- .,.11 _ 1 1 , ,

' ">- """» 'aid.

fouthivard. Anotlicr anchoring place was Vogel Sang, N.
lat. 79' 50'. E. long. 10^ 2' 30"; the north eafternmoft

point being the Cloven cliff, 79' 53'. E. long. 9' 59' 30",

a bare rock io called from the reiemblance ot its top to a

cloven hoof, which appearance it has always exhibited,

having been fo named by fome of the firil Dutch navigators

who frequented thefe feas. It is alio nearly perpendicular,

fo that it is never difguiied by fnow, and on thefe accounts

it is one of the moll remarkable points on the coaft. The
fouthcrnmofl land is an high bluff point, called by the Dutch
Vogel Sang. This found, though open to the northward,

Ts not liable to any inconvenience from that circumftance,

the main body of ice lying fo near as to prevent any great

fea ; nor are Ihips in any danger from the loofe ice fetting

in, as this road communicates with feveral others formed by
different iflands, between all which there are fate paffages.

To all the founds and harbours formed by this knot of iflands

the old Englifh navigators had given the general name of

Fair Haven, of which Fotherby took z pla/ m 1614. In this

fituation Hackluyt's Head-land was found to be in N. lat.

79^47'. E. long. 9° 11' 30". The tide rofe about four

feet, and flowed at half an hour after one, full and change.

The harbour of Smeerenberg, diflant about 1 1 miles, N.
lat, 79" 44'. E. long 9' 50' 45", has good anchorage in 13

fathom, fandy bottom, not far from the fiiore ; and it is

well fheltered from all winds. The ifland clofe to the place

where our navigators lay is called Anifterdam ifland, the

weflernmofl point of which is Hackluyt's Head-land ; here the

Dutch formerly ufed to boil their whale-oil, and the remains

of fome conveniences erefted by them tor that purpofe are

Hill vifiblc. Tiicy once attempted to make an eftablilhment,

and left fome people to winter here, who all perifhed.

Neverthelefs, as they feem to have died not through the

iritenfity of the cold, but in confequence of being attacked by

the fcurvy, and as others, both Englifh and RuiTiari failors,

have wintered here, a colony might be fettled in this coun-

try, if fuchan eflablifhment were likely to anfwcr any good
purpofe. The Dutch ifiips flill refort to this place for the

latter feafon of the whale fiihery. The flone found in this

country was chiefly a kind of marble, which dilFolved cafdy

io the laai-iue acid. But our navigators perceived no marks

. , Among!
plants are a finall fpecies of agroflis, feveral fpecies of fax*-
traga, of bryum, of cochlearia, and of hchen.

Greenland, a town of America, in Rockingham county.
New Hampfliire, near the fea, five miles foutherly from
Portfmouth, incorporated in 1713, and containing 54S in-
habitants.

Greenland Fi/Jxrv. See IFiak Flsiiery.

Gkeenland Company. A joint flock of 40,000/. was
by flatute to be railed by fnbfcribers, who were incorpo-
rated for fourteen years from the firil of Oitober 1693,
and the company to ufe the trade of catching whales, &c^
into and from Greenland, and the Greenland feas ; they
may make bye-laws for government, and of the pcrfons-
employed in their fhips, &c. (Stat. 4 and 5 W. III. cap.
I 7 ) This company was farther encouraged by parliament
in 1696; but partly by unflcilful management, and partly
by real loffes, it was under a necefiity of entirely breaking
up, before the expiration of the term afligned to it, ending
in 1707. But any perfon who will adventure to Greenland
for whale-fifhing, fhall have all privileges granted to the
Greenland company, by i Anne, cap. 16. and thus the
trade was again laid open. Any fubjeds may in:port whale-
fins, oil, &c. of iifh caught in the Greenland feas, without
paying any cuflom?, &c. flat. 10 Geo. [. cap. 16. And
fliips employed in the Greenland fifliery are to be uf fuch
burden, provided with boats, fo many men, filhin'r-line.s,

harping-irons, &c. and be licenfed to proc;-ed ; and on
their return fliall be paid 20J. per ton bounty, for whalc-
fns, &c. imported. C Geo. II. cap. 33. See Wkjle-
Fl.SHERV.

GREENLAW, in Geography, a town of Scotland,
vyhicli, though the county-town of IJerwicklhire, is an incon-
fiderable place, pleafantly fituated in a plain, bathed by the
Blacftader or Blackadder. The acclivities of the ncigtk-
bouriiig eminences are tolerably cultivated. In its vicinity,
about midway between Greenlaw atid Kclfo, on a rifing
ground, is Heme caflle, whicli commands a view of the
grcuell part of the Merfe and Roxbnrghfliiro, and was cele-
brated dtiring the contentions on the border. It was a noted,
place of defence, oftep .bv'lieg^d by. the Englifh, and demo-
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GREENOCK.
lifhed by Cromwell. It is diflant 37 miles S.E. from Edin-

burgh, and contains 1 270 inhabitants.

GREENOCK, the principal fea-port town on the firth

of Clvde, lituated on the fouth bank, of the river, about

24 miles below the city of Glafgow. The town of

Greenock is pretty well fituatcd for commercial purpofes,

but in other rcfpefts it is neither pleafant nor fo circum-

ilanced as to afford the profpeft of any great increafe either

of extent or population. Indeed the grc-ut number of young
men, who, from habits of imitation as in other fea port

towns, early attach themfelves to a feafaring life, muil pre-

fent of itfelf a great obilacle to the latter. The town of

Greenock is held under and is entirely furrounded by the

lands of fir John Stewart of Blackhall, bart., who is feudal

luperior, and no purchafe or acquifition of ground, either

for the purpofes of extenfion or improvement, can be had

from anv otlier perfon. This mult ot itfelf render exten-

fion a matter of more difficulty than where there are many
landed proprietors, the lands of fome of whom, from the

common cafualties and viciflitudes of human affairs, mull

bo occafionally in the market.

The harbour of Greenock is divided into twa compart-

ments, and is entirely furrounded by well-built and commo-
dious quays of frecllone. The entrance is narrow, and in

the centre oppofite to the end of the mid quay, which ferves

as the divifion of the harbours. The eaftern harbour is

ftiallow, and is therefore moftly frequented by coafting

vefTels, herring buffcs, filhing boats, and other fmall craft.

The weft harbour, being confiderably deeper, is the general

refort of Weft Indiamen, American traders, and other

veffels of greater burthen. In the weft harbour is a very

.caj)ital dry or graving dock, with flood gates to exclude the

water, and capable of containing two large fliips at the fame

time. It has been long in contemplation to improve the

harbour of Greenock by the eredtion of wet docks, fimilar

to thofe of London, Liverpool, Hull, and Leith, but pro-

bably from the difTiculty of engaging the joint confent

of the numerous interefts concerned, and other caufes,

no fteps have been hitherto taken for carrying this

fcheme into effeft. The principal deficiency of the harbour

of Greenock, cxclufive of the ftiips bottoms taking the

ground every ebb tide, arifes from want of water, there

being never more than feventeen or eighteen feet in the har-

bour, even at fpring tides. Hence large veffels are obliged

to difcharge part of their cargoes into lighters in the roads

before they can come into the harbour at all. This is of

Icfs tonfcquence where the cargo is to be brought to Glaf-

gow, if the weather be mild, but it is very inconvenient and

expenfive when the cargo is to be landed, and when the

weather is boifterous. The whole rife of the tide at

Greenock is only about twelve feet, whereas at Liverpool

it is thirty-fix and at Briftol forty-tvv». This alfo forms an

additional difadvantage to the harbour of Greenock, and
prefents a very great obflacle to every plan of artificial im-

provement. With all ihefe difadvantages, however, it has

many advantages over the neighbouring harbour of por"

Glafgow, fituated about three miles farther up the river.

The chief obftacle to veffels of great burthen making any

of thefe ports, is an immenfe bank of fand, accumulated

for many ages in this embouchure of the Clyde by the current

of the river, and wliich is fenfibly though flowly increafing.

Indeed nearly oppofite to port Glafgow, this bank is en-

tirely uncovered for miles at low water. Notwithflaiiding

thefe natural difadvantages, the favourable fituation of the

Clyde for maritime intercourfe with every part of the

weftcrn hemifphere and the ibuth of Europe, the great

ffoalting trade with the weftern parts of England and Wales,

and with Ireland, and the extenfive herring fifheiy, has raifed
Greenock to a high rank among the commercial ports of
Bntam, and has been produftive of the acquifition of fplen-
did fortunes to many of the principal inhabitants. As
Greenock is not the feat of any ftaple manufaftory, this
carrymg trade is her chief, and indeed may be fairly caDed
her only fiipport. During the American war, when the
carrymg trade was entirely fufpended in fome channels, and
greatly impeded in all the others, a number of fhip-owners
fitted out their veffels as privateers, but in general thefe fpe-
culations were not produftive of gain to the adventurers,
and m fome inftances with ferious lofs. In the recent wars
no attempts at privateering have been made.
The town of Greenock is governed by two mao-iftrates,

elected annually, and a council ; bcfides whmn, the baron
bailhe, nominated by the fupcrior, alfo poffeffes a jurifdic-
tion. The fheriff" court of the county of Renfrew is held
at Paifley, to which the inhabitants of Greenock are ame-
nable, the fame as the reft of the county.

In the external appearance of Greenock there is little
elegance or fplendour to be feen. In the centre of the town
there is a fmall fquarc, immediately fronting the mid-quay,
which divides the iiarbour. In this fquare is a very liand-
fome church of modern architefturc. The other buildings
are the inns, of which the chief, recently built upon a ton-
tine fcheme, like that of Glafgow, is a very fpacious, and
even fplendid houfe. There is alfo a fmall neat theatre, the
private property of Mr. Stephen Kemble, the manager, and
fome dancmg-halls for the occafional recreation of the in-
habitants and ftrangers, of whom, from the maritime fitua-
tion, there is, at certain feafons, particularly at the arrivals
of the Weft India fleets, a confiderable influx.
The fcenery of the Clyde around Greenock is pifturefque

and fublime. The river is about feven miles broad to the
oppofite tliore,where the village of Helen/burg is ereded upon
the property of fir James Colquhoun of Lufs, bart. This
village is built in a very pleafant fituation, upon a fine bay,
formed by two projefting promontories, -viz. by the hill of
Ardmore, on the eaft, and by Rofeneath, the property, and
one of the fplendid refidences of the duke of Argyle, on
the weft. Beyond this, to the weftward, appear the lower-
ing mountains of Argylefhire, between which is the vaft arm
of the fea, Lochlong, which is twenty-four miles in length,
and in fome places faid to be unfath'omably deep. About
two miles to the weft is a fmall village, called Gourock,
fituated on a very fine deep bay, well flieltered by projeft-
ing head-lands, with a very good bottom for anchorage. It
is the opinion of moft profefTional men, whether en°gineers
or feamen, tliat this fituation affords by far the greateft
number of natural advantages for a large and commodious
fea-port upon the Clyde ; and it is almoft fingular that
Greenock lliould have rifcn to its prefent commercial im-
portance, whilft Gourock, fituated within lefs than two
miles, and poirefTing every fuperiority of phyfical advantage,
ftiould have remained an inlignificant village. However
this may have originated, too much capital has now been
expended upon Greenock and Port Glafgow, to leave the
fmallelt room to fuppofe that they will be in any refpeft
rivalled by a village which poftcffes nothing but natural
fituation to recommend it. On tlie road from Greenock
to Gourock are many very fine villas, belonging to the
opulent merchants of Greenock. At both Greenock and
Gourock are extenfive rope-works, belonging to the fame
company of proprietors. A little below Gourock is the
Clough light-houfc, a very high and well-built tower, lie-lued
by refleaors, for the fafety of veffels coming up, or going
down the channel during the night. Some miles below

this
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lliis 15 tlie ifiand of But?, belonging chiefly to the nobVm is

to whom it gives the title of marqiiii?. Bute is about fcven

miles long, and geneniUy level and fertile. Mount-ftevvart-

callle, the refidence of the noble proprietor, is fifaated near

the middle of the ifland, on the fouth fide, and is a fuperb

and d.diiThtful place. Of the other proprietors, lord Ean-
natine, one of the Scottilh judges, is the moft confjMCUous.

The chief, and, indeed, almoft only town on the ifland, is

Rothfay, from which his royal highnefs the prince of Wales
derives one of his Scottifh titles, is a handfome, clean, fmall

town, and has a confiderable cotton mill and manufaftory by
it, belonging to a company of manufafturers in Glafgow.
There are alfo the ruins of an old caftle, which appears to

have been of great extent, and once belonged to the royal

family of Scotland. The inhabitants of Rothfay are chiefly

fea-faring people, and employ themfelves much in the her-

ring filhery during the feafon. Large quantities of fine cod-

filh are alfo caiight off the coafts of Bute, Arran, and

Argylefhire, with which the markets of the weft of Scotland

are fupplied, generally at a rate not exceeding two-pence ^c/-

pound of Z2| ounces. Contiguous to Bute is a fmall ifland,

called Inch Marnock, which is level and cBltivaled. It is the

relidence only of thofe employed in its cultivation. The
ifland of Arran is nearly thirty miles in length, and is very

mountainous. The higheil hill, called Goattneld, is feen

from a great diftance. The ifland of Arran is the property

of the duke of Hamilton, who is earl of Arran, who has a

fine houfe, called Brodick caftle, on the ifland, where his

family fometimes refide, efpecially during the feafon for

ftiooting groufe or black game. Arran ulcd to be much
noted for a fmuggling trade, both in contraband articles

brought by the feamen employed in the veflTels trading to the

Clyde, and alfo in the diflillation of whiftcy. The vigilance

of the revenue cruifers in the Clyde has, in a great meafure,

checked the former, and that of the excife officers the latter.

On Arran are found a number of fine ftones, and it is fome-

times vifited by lapidaries, during the fummer, for the pur-

pofe of fearching for them, or of purchafing thofe occa-

llonally picked up by the natives. On the ifland are only

two fmall towns or villages, wfe. Brodick and Lamlalh, the

latter of which, being defended from the fouth winds by an

ifland in the mouth of the bay, is reforted to as a flielter in

ftormy weather by the fliips afid veffels narigating the frith

of Clyde.

Befides thofe already mentioned, there are a few fmaller

jflands in the frith, viz. the Cumbraes, which are two fmall

iflands lying pretty clofe to the fouthern flwre, near the

Renfrewfliire coaft, oppofite to the village of Largs, about

16 miles below Greenock. The larger illand is about two

miles long, and on it is a very neat village, called Milport,

fliiefly inhabited by fiflicrmen and feamen's families. The
lefl'er ifland is a mere rock, where a few perfons refide, Avho

take charge of the hght-houfe, and fometimes perfons in

a ftate of infanity are boarded hereby their relatives, on

account of the purity of the air, and the retirement of tlic

fituation. Farther down, and near the Ayrfliire coaft, is the

ftupendous rock, or crag of Ailfa, from which the proprietor,

the earl of Caffuis, derives his Britilh title. Ailfa is a high

abrupt and barren rock, totally uninliabited, and covered by

myriads of fea-fowl, in feareh of which it is fometim.es vifited.

Of the gci.eral trade of the Clyde notice has already been

taken under the article Glasgow.
GREENORE Point, a cape of Ireland, in the county

of Wexford, in the Irifli fea. N. lat. 52° 16'. W. long. 6'

18' from Greenwich.

GREENSBORO, a poft-town of America, in Weft,

Chefter county, New York j 264 milts from Wafliington.
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GREENSBOROUGII, a poft-town and chief town of

Greene county in Georgia, 30 miles from Lexington : con-

taining 25 houfes, a court-houfe, gaol, and PrelLyterian

mecting-houfe. I..ands are appropriated for the eftablilh-

ment of an academy in ihif town.—Alfo, a neat town-

fliip in Orleans county, in Vermont, containing 280 inha^

bitants.

GREENSBURG, a poft-town, and capital of Weft-
moreland county, in Penniylvania, fituated on a branch of

Sewickly creek, which empties into Youghiogany river>

It contains 100 dwelling houfes, a German Calvinift church,

a brick court houfe, a llone gaol, 270 miles W. by N. from

Philadelphia,—Alfo, a poft-town in Green county, Ken-
tucky ; 875 miles W. by S. from Wafliington.

GREENSVILLE, a county of Virginia, encompafied

by Brunfwick, Southampton, and Suffex coimties, on the

N. V>'^. and E. and by N. Carolina on the S. It is about 24,

miles long, and 20 broad, and contains 361 1 free inhabitants,

and 41 16 flaves.

GREENVILLE, Sir Richahd, in Biography, a gallant

naval officer, fon of fir Roger, of an ancient family, in the

weft of England, was born about 1 1^40. At the age of

fi.xteen he obtained leave from queen Elizabeth, with others

of his young covmtrymen, to ferve in the imperial army in

Hungary, againft the Turks. Upon his return, he engaged

with the troops employed for the reduction of Ireland, where

he difplayed fo much courage and prudence, as to obtain

the appointment of fheriff of the city of Cork. He fat in

parliament in 157 1, as knight of the fliire for the county of

Cornwall. He was afterwards high flieriff of the county,

and received the honour of knighthood. Notwilhftanding his

civil employments, his attention was chiefly fixed upon plans

of foreign dilcovery and fettlement, propofed by his relation fir

Walter Raleigh, When the patents were made out for the

purpofe, fir Richard obtained the command of a fquadron

fitted out for the purpofe, confi fling of icven fmall vefi'els.

With thefe he failed in the fpring of 1585, and reaching

the coaft of Florida in Jmie, he left there a colony of one

hundred men, and then failed homewards. He made othei'

voyages, but when the nation was threatened with the dangers

of a Spanifh invafion, he was appointed one of a council of

w-ar, to concert means of defence, and received the queen's

commands not to quit the county of Cornwall, which pre*

vented him from executing his intentions of making anothei*

voyage to the American coall. In 1591 he was appointed

vice-admiral of a fquadron, fitted out for the purpofe of in-

tercepting a rich Spanifli fleet from the Weft Indies. This

fleet, when it appeared, was convoyed by a very itiperior force,

and Greenville was urged to tack about, but he preferred, and

no doubt his failors agreed with him, taking chance of

breaking through the enemy's fleet, «diich almoft immedi-

ately furroundeJ him. The Spanifli admiral, with four

other ihips, began a clofe attack at three in the afternoon ;

the engagement lafted till break of day next morning, during

which the Spaniards, notwithftanding their vaft fuperiority,

were driven oft' fifteen times. At length the greater part of

the En'difli crew being either killed or wounded, and the

flfip reduced to a wreck, no hope of efcape remained. The
brave conunander had been wounded at the beginning of the

action, but he caul'ed his wounds to be dreflTed on deck, and

refufed to go down into the hold, and in that ftate he was fliot

through the body. He was now taken to the cabin, and

while in the aCl of being drefl"ed, the furgeon was killed by

his fide. The adnnral ftill determined to hold out, wifliing

rather to fink the fliip than furrendcr, but the offers of

cuarter from the Spaniards induced the men to yield. Sir

Richard was tiikcn ou board the i>j)iuiifli fliip, and honour.

5 C ably
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ill ily treated, hut he died of liis wounds in lefs than three

tlays. His lull words fliew the temper of the hero, better

tlv.iii any eulogium that could be formed for him ; they were

tpiikcn in the Spanilh hitigaage, " Here die I, Richard

tJreciiville, willi a joyful and (juict mind ; for tliat 1 have

ended my life as a true foldier ought to do, lighting for his

oouatry, queen, religion, and honour ; my foul departing

from this body, leaving beiiind the lading fame, of having

beliavcd as every valiant foldier is in duty bound to do."

This noble minded man has been blamed for raflmefs ; but

excefs of bravery, if futh it may be denominated, in a

Britilh feaman meets with a ready pardon, and fuch exam-
ples as Greenville and a Nelfon, though not always to be

jullified on the fcore of prudence, have effecfcd more ad-

vantages for this fea-girt illand, than can be well defcribed.

Eiog. Brit.

GnEENViLr.E, 5';V Brvir,, grandfon of the preceding, was
born in the year 1596. He was educated at Exeter college,

Oxford, under the celebrated D. Prideaux, where he ac-

q\iireda large ftock of knowledge, and an ardent attachment

to the ellablilhed religion of his country. When he came to

his eilate he diflinguifhcd himfelf as a mod refpetlable coun-

try gentleman, and fat, very often, in parliament, as knight of

the fliire for the county of Cornwall, and burgcfs of Laun-
cellon. In 1638, lie attended the king with a troop of

horfe, raifed at his own expence, in an expedition to Scot-

land. For this fervice he received at the hands of his iove-

reign the honour of kniglithood. He diflinguilhed himfelf

during the civil wars, and had a command in the battle of

iStratton, gained by Hopton againft the earl of Stamford,

in Mav 1643. He was prefent, and made a confiderable

rtand in other engagements, particularly in that which was
fough: at Lanfdo.wn, near Bath, in which the parliament

forces were commanded by lir WilUam Waller. In this ac-

tion fir Bcvil, at the head of his Cornilhmen, received a fatal

blow with a pole-ax. His body was afterwards found, fur-

roufided by thofe of his officers ; and it was obferved, to the

honour of the gentlemen of England, that there were more
officers and gentry, than common men, flain on the king's lide.

Sir Bevil was extremely lamented : his character was drawn
by lord Clarendon :

'• That which would have clouded any
vidlory, was the death of fir Bevil Greenville. He was, in-

deed, an excellent perfon, whofe aftivity, interei!;, and re-

putation was the foundation of what had been done in Corn-
wall, and his temper and affeftion fo public, that no accident

vhich happened could make any- imprelfion on him ; and his

example kept others from taking any thing ill, or at leall

feeming to do fo : in a word, a brighter courage and gentler

difpofition were never married together, to make the moll

cheerful and innocent converfation." A monument was
crerted to his memory on the fpot on which he fell. Biog.

Brit.

Gkef.nville, in G^'o^ra/i/^v, a county in WafhiHgton d:f-

trid, South Carolina; fituatcd in theN.W. corner of the Hate ;

containing 1 1,504 inhabitants, of whom 1439 are flaves. This
county is mountainous and hilly ; but it is well watered, and

the climate is pleafant and healthy.—Alfo, a poft-town of

South Carolina, and chief town of Chcraws diilricl ; fituated

on the W. fide of Great Pedee river, in Darlington county.

It contains about 30 houfes, a court-houfc, gaol, and aca-

demy ; 55 miles E.N.E. from Camden.—Alio, a poll-town

and capital of Pitt county. North Carolina, on the S. bank
of Tar river, diftant 23 miles from Walhington, and contain-

ing about 50 houfes, a court-houfe, a gaol, and a feminary,

called the Pitt academy.—Alfo, a poft-town of Meck-
lenburg county, Kentucky; 766 miles W. by S from
VValhington.—Alfo, a poft-town in JefFerfon county, MilU-
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fippi territery ; 1 2

1
7 miles from Wafliington.—Alfo, a fmall

poll-town in Green county, in the ftate of Teneffee, fituated

on the W.fide of the north-eallernmoil branch of Nolachucky
river, about fix miles N. by E. of Greenville college ; 653
miles S.W. of Pliiladelphia,—Alio, a fort and fettlement in

the ftate of Ohio, on the S. fide of a nortii-weltern branch of

the Great Miami, fix miles N.W. of fort Jederfon, on the

fame branch, about 23 miles S.E. of fort Recovery. It

has baftions at each angle, and is capable of accommodating

2000 men.

Greenville Bay, or La Bay, a town and port of entry

on the E. or winduard fide of the ifland of Grenada. It

has abouf 60 dwelling-houies, a church, and Icveral rich llores

of Indian and European goods, and plantation utenfils. Its

fituation is low and rather unhealthy.

Gkeexvilli; College, a college in Green county, in Te-
ncfll-e, founded in i 794, by the iirll aft of the firit affembly

of the fouth-welleni territory. It is fituated between two
fmall northern branches of Nolachucky river, not far from

Grirnville, (which fee) the county town. Its local fituation

conduces very much to its utility, as it is retired, healthy,

cheap, and near public roads in every dircftion. It is under

the management of 14 truilees, and poflefies a library of be-

tween one and two thoufand volumes, and philofophical ap-

paratus, and a convenient building.

GREENWICH, a market-town and pariih in tl.e hun-
dred of Blackheath, and county of Kent, England, is

fituated on the banks of the Thames, adjoining to Dept-
ford, and ji miles dillant from London. Ti:ere are traces

of a royal refidence at Greenwich fo early as the reign of

Edward I., A.D. 1300. Henry IV. dated his will in

1408 from this manor, which was granted by Henry V. to

Thomas duke of Exeter, after whole death it was conferred

on Plumphrey duke of Glouceiler, uncie to Henry VI.,

who, in 1433, gave the duke licence to fortify and embattle

liis manor-houfe, and to make a park of 200 acres ; undef

tliis grant the duke rebuilt the palace, and inclofed the park,

in which he erected a moated tower. On the duke's death

in 1447, the manor reverted to the crown ; and was a fa-

vourite refidence of Edward IV., who enlarged and finiflied

the palace. Henry VII. fpent much of his time at Green-
wich, where his tv. o fons, Henry and Edmund, were born,

Henry VIII. made confiderable additions to the buildings,

and during his reign Greenwich became one of the principal

fccncs of that fellivity for which his court was celebrated.

Tournaments and revels were frequently held ; and in 15 13

the liril mafquerade everfeen in England was here introduced,

Edward VI. kept his Chrillmas here in 1552, and died

in this palace in July following. The queens, Mary and

Elizabeth, were both' l.-orn here, and the latter chrillened

witli peculiar ilate. She was particularly partial to this

manlioii, and made it her fummer refidence, pafiing the fcllive

hours of that romantic period in various diverfions and fplen-

did exhibitions. This palace was frequently vifited by James I.

and Charles I.; was afterwards affigned by parham.ent to

the Protector ; and, after the relloration, again devolved,

with the park and appendages, to the crown : when the

king, finding the whole building in a ruinous Ilate, ordered

it to be pulled down, and commenced a magnificent palace of

free-done on its fcite, under the direclion of Webb, the fon-in-

law of Inigo Jones, from whofe papers the defigns are faid

to have l)een made. One wing, however, was all that was
completed, at the expence of 36,000/., in whieh the king

occafionally rcfided ; but no further progrefs was made in

the building eitlier in that or the fucceeding reign. Soon
after the acceflion of William and Mary, a projeft was

formed for providing an afylura for aged and difabled fe^-
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tttcn ; and tlicir niajeflics liaving refolvcil to carry it into exe-

cution, fir Cliriftopher Wren recommended that tlie iinfinifii-

cJ palace at Greenwich fliould be completed and enlarged

fortius purpofe. His advice being adopted, he contributed

bis time and abilities in the fuperintendance of tlie works for

fcveral years without ;uiy emolument. Such was the origin

of Greenwich hofpital, of which tlie foundation was laid

June 3, 1696, and which has been gradually enlarged and'

improved, tdl it arrived at its prefeiit height of magnificence.

The hofpital is a fplendid and cxtenfive Itrudture, principally

built with Portland ftcne, and conlifts of four diltinA

quadrangular piles of buildings, diflinguiflied by the names
of the refpeflive fovereigns, in vvhofe reigns they were founded

or built. The grand front opens on a terrace, flcirting the

fouthern bank of the Thames, and extends 865 feet in

length, in the centre of which is a defcent to the river, by a

double flight of fteps. The ground plan of the whole edi-

fice forms nearly a fquare ; of which king Charles's build-

ing occupies the north-weft angle
;
queen Anne's, the north-

eall ; king WilHam's, the fouth-welt ; and queen Mary's,

the fouth-eaft. The interval between the two former build-

ings forms a fquare 270 feet wide, in the middle of which

is a ftatue of George II., fculptured by Rylbrach, out of

a fingle block of white marble, which weighed eleven tons,

and was taken from the Frenchbyadmiral fir George Rooke :

this ilatue was given to the hofpital by fir John Jennings,

who was governor from 1720 to 1744. The fpace between
the two latter buddings which include the hall and chapel,

with their elegant domes, and the two colonnades, forms a

lefTer fquare, apparently terminated by the ranger's lodge

in the park. The two fquares are interfered by a fpacious

avenue, leading from the town through the hofpital. The
buildings which immediately front the Thames have a ge-

neral correfpondence in ftyle and arrangement. The north

and fouth fronts of each exhibit the appearance of a double

pavilion, conjoined above by the continuation of an Attic or-

der, with a balull:rade, which furmounts the whole, but is

feparated below by an open porta! : the centre of each pa-

vdion difplays an elegant pcdimer.t, fupported by four Corin-

thian colum.ns, and tlie fides a double pilaller of tlie fame

order. King Charles's building contains the apartments of

the governor and lieutenant-governor, the council-room, and

anti-chamber ; with fourteen wards, v(-herein 300 penlioncrs

may be accommodated. In the council-room are leveral por-

traits : in the anti-chamber two large fca-pieces, given to the

hofpital by PliiUp Harman, efq , reprefeuting the exploits

of Ids anceftor captain Thomas Harman of the Tygcr fri-

gate, in the reign of Charles II.; and a feries of fix fmall

pieces, defcriptive of the lofs of the Luxemburgh galley,

ill the year 1727. Queen Anne's building contains fcveral

apartments for inferior oiScers, with twenty-four wards, for

four hundred and thirty-fevcn pcnfioners. King William's

building (lands to the fouth-wcft of the great Iquarc, and

coraprifes the great hall, vellibule, and dome, defigned and

erefted by fir Chrillopher Wren, between the years 1698

and 1703. To the eail of thcfc adjoins a colonnade, three

hundred and forty-feveii feet in length, fupported by
Doric columns, and pilafters twenty feet in height. The
great hall is one hundred and fix feet in length, fifty-fix in

width, and fifty high : the cieling and fides are covered with

portraits and emblematical figures, executed by fir James

Thrrnhill, for w hich he was paid at the rate of 3/. per fquare

yard for the cieling, and l/. for the fides, amounting in the

whole to 6685/. The weft front of King William's build-

ing, which is of brick, was finiflied about 1725 by fir

John Vanbrugh : the building contains eleven wards, where-

in are five hundred and fifty-one beds, Tlie foundation of

the eaftern colonnade, whicli 1* fimilar to that on the weft
fide, was laid in 1699 ; but the chapel, and the other parts of
queen Mary's building which adjoin to it, were not finillied

till 1752. It correfpoiids with king WiUiam's, and is funiifli-

ed with one thoufand and ninety-two beds, in thirteen wards.
The prefent chapel, one of the moft elegant fpecimens of
Grecian architefture in this kingdom, was erefted from the
claffical defigns of the late James Stuart, efq., better known,
perhaps, by the appellation of " Athenian Stuart," which he
acquired from the Attic elegance of his buildings, and his inte-

refting publication on the antiquities of Athen-:. The chapel
is one hundred and elevenfeet in length, and fifty-two in width,
and is capable of accommodating one thoufand penfioncrs,

nurfes, and boys, exclufive of the feats for the direftors and
other officers. The portal confi lis of an architrave, frieze,

and cornice, of ftatuary marble : the folding-doors are of
mahogany, highly enriched by carving. The interior is

finifiied in an elegant ftyle ; and is adorned with many ap-
propriate paintings ; the moft diftinguiftied of which is the
altai--piece, executed by Weft, and reprcfenting the prefer-

vation of St. Paul, on the ifland of Melita ; a fubjeft pecu-
liarly adapted to this eftablidiment. Without the walls of
the hofpital ftands the Infirmary, erefted in 1763, after

a defign by Stuart : it forms an oblong quadrangle,

one hundred and ninety-eight feet long, and one hun-
dred and feventy-five broad ; and confills of two ftorie*

for the reception refpeftively of thofe whofe cafes require

furgical aid, and of thofe who are in need only of
medical afliftance. It contains fixty-four rooms, each
is fitted up for the accommodation of four patients. It alfo

includes a chapel, hall, kitchen, and apartments for the

phyfician, furgeon, and apothecary ; with hot and cold baths,

and other necefiary offices. The penfioncrs, who are the

objefts of this noble charity, muft be feamen difabled by
age, or maimed, either in the king's fervice, or in the mer-
chant fervice, if the wounds were received in defending or

taking any fliip, or in fight againll a pirate ; foreigners who
have ferved two years in the Britidi navy, become entitled

to the benefits of this inllitution in the fame manner as

natives. The widows of feamen are orovidcd for, having

the exclufive privilege of being nurfes in the hofpital. The
number of penfioncrs is upwards of 24CO, who are furninied

with clothes, diet, and lodging, with a fmall allowance of

pocket-money. The nurfes are 144, each of whom receives

eight pounds per annum as wages, with every necefiary of

life. The governors of the hofpital are about 100, and

confift of all the great officers of Hate, the archbilhops, the

lord chancellor, the judges, the inafler and five feiiior bre-

thren of Trinity -houfe, the lord mayor, and three fenior

aldermen of London, with fomc of the principal officers of the

hofpital. The annual average cxpence of each penfioncr, ac-

cording to the report of the commiffioners of naval enquiry,

was ellimated at 27/. ioj-. 9./. per man; and of the nurfes,

29/. 15/. oJ. each ; the total annual cxpence being 69 206/.

5.;. The funds of the eftabliflimcnt are principally derived

from a duty of fixpencc per month, paid by every mariner,

either in the king's or merchant's fervice ; the forfeited

ellates of the earl of Derwent water; and various benefaction*

from difi'erent fovereigns, from parliament, and from private

perfims.

The old tower at Greenwich, built by duke Humphrey,
temp. Henry VI. was pulled down in 1675, by order of

Charles II., who founded on its fcite the prefent Royal Ob-
fervatorv, for the purpofe of afcertainip<j the motions of

the moon, and the places of the fixed liars, in order to

facilitate the attempts to difcover the longitude at fea.

Mr. riamfteed, the firft allronomer royal, began his ob-

j C 2 fervations
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fervations in September 1676, and did ample juftice to his

appointment, though walking in an almoll untrodden path,

f;nd not having, till 16S9, the advantage of a mural quad-

rant, and even then not iuch as is now m ufe, but one con-

trived by hinifelf. He died in December 17 19, and was
fucceeded by Dr. Halley, who fixed a tranlit inftrument,

and had a new mural quadrant of eight feet radius, con-

Arufted by Graham. On the death of Dr. Halley, in

1742, Dr. Bradley was appointed: in his time very valu-

able additions were made to the inftruments at the obferva-

tory. Dr. Bradley, dying in 1762, was fucceeded by Mr.
Bliis, whofe deceafe, in 1764, made room for the advance-

ment of Dr. Mafkelyne, the prcfent aflronorrier royal, who
has difplayed eminent ability in his fituation. Since his ap-

pointment, the obfervatory has been furnifhed with an ex-

cellent achromatic telefcope, of forty-fix inches, focal length,

with a treble objcft glafs, &c. by DoUond; and the whole

aftronomical apparatus has been greatly improved by Dol-
lond, Nairne, and Arnold. The obfervatisns made by the

allronomer royal have been, fince I'jG'j, publifhcd annually

imder the infpcftion of the Royal Society, wlio have the

power of vifiting the obfervatory every year, to fee that the

inftruments are kept in proper order.

Tlie church at Greenwich is dedicated to St. Alphage,

archbifliop of Canterbury, who is faid to have been killed

by the Danes on its fcitc : it is one of the fifty new churches

cre£ted in the reign of queen Anne ; the old church having

become fo ruinoua by lapfc of time, that the roof fell in

about midnight, November 28, 1710. At the end of the

town is the duke of Norfolk's college, for the maintenance

of 20 decayed houfekeepers. Here is alfo an hofpital for

20 poor perfons, founded by Mr. Lambarde, author of the

" Perambulation of Kent," and called queen Elizabeth's

college. There was a convent of friars at Greenw'ich, found-

ed about the time of Edward IV. For many years here

was a confiderable powder magazine, which, after repeated

application to parliament by the inhabitants, was removed
to Purfleet in Effex, in 1760.

The population of Greenwich, as returned under the late

aft, was 14,339: the number of houfes 2,121 ; many of thefe

are handfome buildings ; the ftreets are irregular, and the

whole tov\-n is interfefted by the hofpital and its precinfts.

Fairs for three days are held at Eafter and Whitfuntide ; and
veil fiipplied markets every Wedncfday and Saturday.

Lyfons's Environs of London, vol. iv. Beauties of England
and Wales, vol. vii.

Greenwich, a townfhip of America, in Hampfhlre
county, Maflachufetts, incorporated in 1754, and contain-

ing 1,460 inhabitants ; 20 miles E from Northampton.

—

Alio, a townfhip in Gloucefter county, New Jerfey, on the

E. bank of Delaware river, oppclte to Fort Mifflin ; 6
miles S. E. of Pniladelphia.—Alfo, a tov.'nfhip in SuTcx
county, New Jerfey, on the E. fide of Delaware river, in a

mountainous country, 51 miles S. W. of Newton ; it con-

tained, in 1790, 2,035 inhabitants.—Alfu, a town in Cum-
berland county. New Jerfey, on the N. W. bank of Co-
hanzy creek, about 3 miles from its mouth, in Delaware
bay, containing ah.oat 80 hoi;fes and a Friends' mceting-

houfe ; 66 miles S. by W. from Philadelphia—Alfo, a

maritime and pofl-!own in Fairfield county, Connefticut,

40 miles E. of New York, and containing 3,147 inhabitants.

—Alfo, a town in Wafhington county, New Vork, on the

E. bank of Hudfon's river. At tlie faw-mills of this town
much bufinefs is done.

Greenwich, E^, a poft-town, and the chief tov.-nlhip

in Kent county, Rhode illand, diftant 16 miles S. from

Providence, and containing 1,775 iahabitauts. It iucluUce
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a meeting-houfe and a handfome court-houfe ; and though
its commerce is much reduced, it derives advantage from it«

fifheries, and fends fome veflels to the Weft Indies. It is

fituated on the N. W. part of Narraganfet bay. It it

noted for it good cyder, and formerly raifed tobacco for

exportation.

GREENWOOD, a townfhip in Cumberland count v,
Pennfylvaiiia, having 724 inhabitants.—Alfo, a townlhip
in Mifflin county, in the fame ftate, containing 969 inha-

bitants.

GuEEX WOODS, a large foreft of ftately pines in Litchfield

county, Connecticut, covering part of that county, and
clothed in a green bearded mofs, which gives to the whole
a gloomy, wild, and whimfical appearance.

GREES, a river of Ireland, in the county of Kildare,

which flows by the pretty town of Ballitore, and joins the

Barrow ; 6 miles S. from Athy.
GREESA, a town in Algiers; 30 miles E. S. E. of

Tiffefli.

GREGARIOUS BiRDS,arefuchas donot hve folitarily,

but afTociate in flights or coveys, a great many together in

company.

Gregarious, ui Geology, is applied to fuch reliquia or

extraneous foflils, found imbedded in the ftrata, as are con-

gregated a great number of the fame fpecies together, which
very commonly is tlie cafe, particularly in calcareous

rocks,

GREGGIA, in Botany, fo named by the late Dr. So-
lander, in comphment to Mr. John Greg, a gentleman long

refident in Dominica, the correfpondent of Elhs, Garden,
and other naturalifts of his day. He fent many plants to

Kew and other colleftions, and returned to England about
the vear 1784, dying fome years afterwards, at his feat

near Hampton Court.—Gasrtn. t. 33. (Myrtus Gregii

;

Swartz. lud. Occ. 896. Ait. Hort. Kew. vol. li. 159.
Mait. Mill. Dift. V. iii.) See Myrtus.
GREGOIE, or Grebou, in Geography, a fmall illand

of Africa, in the river Jacquin, about a league from the fea,

on the Gold Coaft, vs-here the European nations have fac-

tories.

GREGORIAN Calendar. See Calendar.
Gregorian Chant. See Chant.
Greooriam Code. See Code.
Gregoki.\n Epocha, is the epocha, or time, v\hence the

Gregorian calendar or computation took place. The year

1 8 10 is the 228th year of the Gregorian epocha.

Gregorian Notes, in Ecclefiajlical Mufic. In the Romi/h
miffals, breviaries, antiphonaries, and graduals, only four lines

are ufed in the notation of tlie chants ; with two clefs, the

bafe and tenor, or thofe ot F and C, which are removable

;

and two kinds of notes, the Iquare and the lozenge ; the

firft for long fyllables, and the fecond for ftiort. In foir.e

modern French miffals a third fpecies of note is ufed, gene-

rally at a clofe ; this is fquare with a tail added to it, and is

of longer duration than cither of the other two. However,
the Italians feldom ufe any other than Iquare notes in their

canto fermo, nor did the French, in their niore ancient

books.

Thefe charafters are not fuppofed to have been invented

by St. Gregory, nor were they in ufe till many ages after

his time ; but fince their invention, having been appropriat-

ed chiefly to the purpofe of writing ccclefiaftical chants in

the antiphonary of that pontiff, they obtained the appclhtion

of Gregorian notes.

Gregorian Tear. Sec Year.
GREGORIO de Puerto Fiejo, in Geography, a diftrift

wvX
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and town of South America, in tlie audience rf Quito, and
jurifdiftion of Guayatjuil,

GiiEGORio, Si. a town of Naples, in Principato Citra
;

8 miles N. W. of Ca-.igiano.

St. Gregorio d-; Abo, a town of New Mexico; no
miles S. of Santa Fe.

GREGORIU'S, m Ichthyology. See S'almo lavarctus.

GREGORY I. in B'ngraphy, pope, furnamed the Great,
and alfo digniiied with the title of Saint, was a native of
Rome, and born about 544 or 5. He was defcended from
one of tlic moll illultrioiis families in that city, and was edu-
cated in a manner (uitable to his rank. His proficiency in

literary purfuits anfwercd the moft. fanguine expeftations of
his friends ; it was faid that none in Rome excelled him in

grammar, rhetoric, and logic. Having left the ufual rou-
tine of fchool learning, in the courfe of which he had im-
bibed fentiments of deep piety, as well as tlie elementary
principles of knowledge, lie paid particular attention to the
iludy of juriiprudence, whicli was neceiTary to perfons who
filled thofe ftations, to which he was entitled by his birth.

When he came under public notice, he difcovered fuch abili-

ties, integrity, and prudence, in the exercife of the different

fenatorial employments, that the younger Juftin, who was
emperor, appointed him to the honourable pod of governor
of Rome. In this office he acquitted himfclf to the fatif-

failion of tlie emperor, of the fenatc, and of the people. At
the death of his father, he became polTedt-d of iramenfe

wealth, and being, probably from fome difappointments,

dilguiled with the world, he determined to embrace the re-

ligious life. He devoted the greater part of his property

to the foundation of religious houfes, and to charitable pur
pofes.
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the eyes of the emperor and the public, and hs not only
confirmed the wilhcs of the people, but congratulated the
Romans on the choice which they had made. When the
mandate was proclaimed, Gregory fohcited the aid of fome
friendly merchants to convey him in a ba/l<ct beyond tha
gates of Rome, and he concealed himfelf a few days in the
mountains, and among the woods, where he believed, or
affcfted to believe, that he fhould be fafe from difcovcry,
Notwithftanding this precaution, he was in a few days found
in a cave, and brought back in triumph by the people, who
would not abandon their charge, till they had taken him to
the church of St. Peter, whi;re he was inftautly ordained.
The pontificate of Gregory the Great, which lalled rather
more than fix years and a half, is reckoned one of the moll
fiotirifliiiig periods of the church; his virtues, and even his
failings, were happily fuited to liis ilation, and to the temper
of the times. His firft ilep was to fatisfy the bifiiops of th?
chief fees, as to the ortliodoxy of his faith. For this pur-
pofe, he wrote to the patriarchs of Conllantinople, Alex-
andria, Antioch, and Jerufalem, declaring that he receiv-
ed the firll four councils as the four books of the holy
gofpel ; that he reverenced the fifth, and that he condemn,
ed the three chapters. In his rival, the patriarch of Con-
ftantinople, he condemned the Anti-chriftian title of univer-
fal billiop, which the fucceffor of St. Peter was too haughty
to concede, and too feeble to afliime ; and the ecclefialUtal

jurifdidion of Gregory was confined to the triple charafter
of bifliop of Rome, primate of Italy, and apoftle of the
Well. He frequently afcended the pulpit, and kindled .

by his eloquence the congenial paffions of his audience :

the language of the prophecies of the Old Tellament
He founded fix monafteries in Sicily, and one at he interpreted and appHed, and he took the opportunity of

Rome in his father's houfe, dedicated to St. Andrew, over improving the prefent calamities of the people, by direfting

which he conllituted Valentius abbot, whom he had felefted their hopes and anxieties to the invifible wor'd. His pre-
for that poll from a country monallery, and to whole difci-

phne he fubmitted himfelf. From the time of his taking

the vows, he abandoned himfelf to meditation, devotion, and
the moil rigorous abllinence. He was, however, in the

year 579 taken from his retreat, ordained deacon, and fent

nuncio from the pope to the imperial court : the objeft of this

milTion was to apply for relief in behalf of the inhabit-

ants of Italy, againll the ravages of the Lombards. So
ably did he condutl the bufinefs, that the emperor was en-

tirely fatisfied, and Gregory became one of his principal

favourites : he was equally beloved by the principal cour-

tiers, and even by the bilhops, notwithllanding the jealoufy

which they ufually entertained of a pope's nuncio. Wliile

. he was at Conllantinople, he had a dilpute with the patri-

arch Eutychius, on the quellion. Whether, after the refur-

reftion, the bodies of the righteous would or would not be

palpable. The argument was carried on in the prefence of

the emperor Tiberius ; Gregory mantanied the affirmative

fide of the quellion, to which the emperor gave his decided

fanftion, at the fame time, he ordered the patriarch to ac-

quiefce in the judgment, and condemned to tlie flames a trea-

tife of that prelate in fupport of the negative fide of the

quellion. In 583 Gregory was recalled to Rome, and ap-

pointed fecretary to pope Pelagius, until he obtained per-

miffion to retire to his monallery. He was chofen abbot
;

and in that office exaiiled of liis monks as (Irift an obfer-

vance of rigorous abllinence and dilciphne, as he praftifed

hinofelf. After a Ihort exercife of the monailic virtues, he

was dragged from the cloiiler to the papal throne, by the

unanimous voice of the clergy, the fenatc, and the people.

He alone refilled his own elevation: and his humble peti-

tion, that the emperor would be pleafed to rejcdt the choice

.»£ the Romans, could only fcrve to esalt Lis charafter in

pre-
cepts and example defined the model of the Roman liturgy

;

the diflribution of the parifties, the calendar of fellivals, the
order of proceffion, the fervice of the priells and deacons, the
variety and change of facerdotal garments. Till almoR the
lafl period of his life, he officiated in the canon of the mafs,
which continued above three hours at a time. Gregory was
no friend to heretics : he fpared no pains to arm the civil

and ecclefiatlical power againft the Donatills in Africa, and
all who favoured them. At firll, he was defeated in his

wifhes to deilroy the harmony that fubfilled between the

Catholic and Donatill parties in that country : he contrived

to introduce invidious dillinclions, which by degrees renewed
the animofities by which they had been formerly diftraAcd,

and terminated in the ultimate triumph of the Catholic, which
was the ftrongell party. Notwithllanding the zeal of pope
Gregory againll the heretics, he was favourable to the Jews,
and protected them againll lome violent Clirillians. In cer-

tain letters, which he wrote to the bilhops who were for

forcing them to embrace Chrillianity, he condemned perfe-

cution of all kinds in the ilrongell terms, though he enforc-

ed it in the inllance of Chrillinns, who ventured to differ

from the Catholic creed. On his acceffion to the papal

throne, a general relaxation of difcipline, as well as of piety

and morals, prevailed in the clerical orders : he immediately

fet about the correftion of thefe evils with the utmoft dili-

gence and perfevcrancc. While Gregory was enforcing re-

formation on the clergy, he let before them an example of
the conduft which he prefcribed. He was llridlly attentive

to the duties of piety : he was humble, mild, compaflionate,

hofpitable, and difinterelled, an enemy to all pomp, grandeur,

and fliow, frequently abridging himlclf of the neceffaries o£

life to relieve the indigent, and v/as moR indefatigable in in-

ftrufting his flock, both by preaclung and writing. With
all
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«ll his humility, however, Gregory was a mod zealous af-

fertor of tlw power and prcrogdUvci which his predeceflbrs

had exercifed, or at any time gUiined. He would declare,

and no one feemcd to doubt tlie lincerity of his affertion,

tliat he would ratlier lofe his life, than fuffcr the fee of St.

Peter to forfeit any of the pi-ivilei;es which it had ever en-

joyed, or the prime apoille to be any ways injured, or rob-

bed of his rights. In tlie year 593, the emperor iffued an

edicV, fi>rbidding any foldiers to quit the army, under the pre-

tence of embraciug a monalHc life, tiil the time of their fe.r-

vice was expired. The pope determined to remonllrate

atrain'.l the decree, being jjeifuaded that the eetlefiaftical road

was more iafe than any other to the attainment of a heavenly

crown. For this and fome other afts ot interference, the

emperor exprelTed his diilatisfaClion with the (leps taken by
the pope, in flrong and even abufive terms, and they proved

the means of frutlrating his application for a redrefs of

grievances occafioned by the cruelty and avarice of the

imperial officers. The king of the Lombards threatened to

lay fiegc to Rome, in order that he mis/ht avenge himfelf

of fome circumllance that had happened contrary to his

dicnity, but Gregory made friends with his favourites, who
had themfelves embraced the Catholic faith, and by their

intercellions the prince was induced to draw off his troops.

About this time tlie patriarch of Conilantinople afTumed the

title of " Univerial Patriarch,' a meafure which alarmed

Greg.;ry, who made every exertion to prevent him from

niakuig good his claims. All liis entreaties were vain, the

patriarch eilabliilied his title, and entailed it on his fuc-

celTors. When Gregory was informed of this he renounced

the patriarch's communion, and condemned his conduct on

the occalion as vain, ambitious, profane, impious, execra-

ble, anti-chrilUan, blafphemous, infernal, and diabolical.

In the year 596, Agilulph, king of the Lombards, broke

into the imperial territories, laying wafte the Roman duke-

dom of Campania, aud carrying away the inhabitants into

captivity. On this occalion Gregory exercifed the moll

unbounded charity, in relieving the poor, and redeeming

great numbers of prifoners, not only applying the revenues

of his '.ee to thofe benevolent purpofes, but large funis which

lie obtained by his application to the bidiops, and the great

men who were his friends, both in the Eaft and Weft. Un-
der his reign the Arians of Italy and Spain were reconciled

to the Catholic church, and the conqnefl of Britain reflefts

lefs glory on the name of Cxfar than on that of Gre-
gory I. Inllead of fix legions, forty monks were em-
barked for that diilant ifland, and the pontiff lamented the

auilere duties which forbade him to partake the perils of

their fpiritual warfare. In lefs than two years he coidd

announce to the archbifhop of Alexandria, that they had
baptized the king of Kent with ten tlioufand of his Anglo-
Saxons, and the Roman mifTionaries, like thofe of the pri-

mitive church, were armed only with fpiritual and fnpcr-

natural power.s. The credulity or the prudence of Gregory
was always difpofed to confirm the triiihs of religion by
vifions and pretended miracles, and he accordingly acquired

a high reputation with his own and fucceeding ages. The
patriarch of Conftantinople dying, he was fuceeeded by
Cyriacus, whofe faith was deemed orthodox by the pope,

but who perfilled in chiiming the title " Univerfal Patri-

arch." Gregory Hill rtfijled, and in the courfe of the cor-

refpondencc whicli he maintained with the patriarchs of
Aiitioch and Alexandria to interell them on his fide of the

difpute ; the lail mentioned prelate gave him the title of
<' Univerfal Pope," in hopes thereby of terminating the

diiference between the contending parties. Gregory, how-
ever, rejecled the title with great indignation, and by way

t'3

of contrail to the patriarch's conduft, he adopted the ap-

pellation of " Servant of Servants,'' which his fuccefTor*

have retained to this day, and aifeftcd to ufc it even when
diilinguifhed by the mod fcandalous exercife of pride and
defpotifm. In the year 1601, at the requeft of Auguftin,

the pope fent a frefli colony of monks into Britain, and with

fuch direclions to that apoftle of the Anglo-Saxons, as lie

has been denominated, as have proved the means of intro.

ducing the grolTcll corruptior.s and fuperltitions into the

fyilcm of Chriftianity eltabhihed through his miffion.

During this fame year Serenus, bifliop of Maifeilles, or-

dered all the images throughout his diocefe to be call out
of the churches and dellroyed : his condudl was not quite

approved by Gregory, though he pretended to applaud
Serenus's zeal, in not fuffering any thing to be worfiiipped

that is made with hands. Neverthelefs, he condemned liis

calling them out of the churches and dafhing them to

pieces, as the efFeft of an inconfiderate and indifcreet zeal,

obferving, that " though images were not fet up in the

churches to be worfnipped, yet they ferve to inllrudl the
ignorant : and it is one thing to adore an image, and an-

other to learn from an image what is to be adored." During
the year 602 a revolution took place at Conftantinople, in

confequence of the revolt of the army, at the inlligation

of Phocas, a centurion, who was proclaimed emperor, and
obtained poffeffion of the imperial city and throne. TliR

firft objecl of the new fovereign was to deftroy the abdi-

cated prince, with his fix fons and a number of his relations

and friend.', and then he got himfelf acknowledged lawful

emperor in all parts of the empire. On this occafion,

Gregory expreffed hii utmoft fatisfaction and joy at the

change that had taken place, without hinting that he
felt any forrow at the means by which it had been ac-

complillied. He immediately wrote letters to the new
emperor, congratulating him on his acceflion to the imperial

crown, which he faid was effected by a particular pro-

vidence, to deliver the people from tlie opprefTions under
which they had fo long groaned, and he even commended,
flattered, and extolled the tyrant, for hisjuflice, clemency,

and piety, in the molt fuliome terms. His objcdl in this

abjeft behaviour was that he might, by means of the in-

fluence of the emperor, defeat the attempt of the patriarch

to affume the title of " Univerfal Bilhop, '' This he plainly-

told to Leontia, the new emprefs, reprcfenting to her what
bleffings they might expeft from St. Petirin heaven, pro-

vided tliey obliged the patriarch to relinquilh the title, which
the pope confidercd derogatory to the honour, dignity, and
interells of his fee. In this objeft he fuceeeded, for Phocas
enafted a law, by which he prohibited the bilhop of Conflan-

tiiiople from ftyling himfelf oecumenical or general patriarch,

declaring that this title belonged to none but the bifliop of
ancient Rome. This was not the only inllance in which
Gregory condefcended to flatter bafe and infamous cha-

racters : he filewed equal or even greater complai lance to

Brunchaut, queen of France, who is defcribed by Bayle as

the mofl wicked woman upon earth, but as capable of
winning over the clergy to her interell, bccaufe at the fame
time that llie committed the mofl enormous crimes, flie was
excefTively liberal to ecclefiaflics, and founded temples and
convents, not forgetting to fue very devoutly for relics to

the holy father. In all the letters which the pope wrote to
her, he treated her with the mofl abjetl flattery, declaring

that no nation in the world was !o happy as the French,
fince it merited fuch a queen, endowed with virtues and fine

qualities of every kind. In the year 604, Gregory was
attacked with a fevere fit of the gout, a difordcr to which
he had been accullomed, and wl«ch rendered him incapable

of

J
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of performing the duties of lib In'gK office. Ambanadors
were fent to him from the queen of the Lombards, an-

nouutiun; the birth and baptifm of her fon : he was imable

to \vrile an anfwer to her majelly, with regard to fome
Uifficukies which flie wiihed to liave folved, but he returned

by her ambflffador, a comphmentary note, containing com-
mendations of her zeal for the Catliolic faith, and with
prefents to the new-born prince, of a crofs to wear at his

neck, in which was enclofed a piece of the true crofs, as

lie was pleafed to affirm, together with the gof])el, in a

Periian box. This was one of the laft afts of the pope.

fie died in tiie month of March 604.. Such were the tranf-
' aftions ot Gregory I. who has, for his talents and merits,

been furnamed the Great. Tliere was, however, a ftrange

mixture of inconfiftencies in his cliarafter. In fome re-

fpefts he difcovered a found and penetrating judgment, but
in others the moil fliameful and fuperllitious weakiiefs. He
was no friend to fecular and polite learning : he has even

been accufed of having deflroyed the noble monuments of
tlie ancient maunificence of th.e Romans, leil travellers and
foreigners, who came to vifit Rome on religious motives, by
paying undue attention to them, fhould negleft the holy

places. Tliis accufation does not ftand on undeniable evi-

dence. It is doubted by Gibbon and other well-informed

hiilorians. " The v/ritings of Gregory,'' fays Mr. Gibbon,
" reveal the implacable averfion to tlie monuments of clafTic

genius ; and he points his fevereft cenfure agaiuft the profane

learnmg of a bifliop, who taught the art of grammar, ftudied

the Latin poets, and pronounced with the fame voice the

praifes of Jupiter and thofe of Chril't. But the evidence of
his dellruftive rage is doubtful and recent ; the temple of
peace, and the theatre of Marcellus, have been dcmolidicd

by the (low operation of ages, and a formal profcription

would have multiplied the copies of Virgil and Livv in the

countries which were uibieiit to the ecclefiaftical diftator."

Gregory invented new offices for the ferviccs of the church,

and the facraments, in which he prefcribed a vaft number of

rites and ceremonies that were unknown before his time.

He took great pains in reforming the pfalmody of tlie church,

inftituting an academy of choirifters, whom he taught to

chant, and for whofe ufe he compofed that mufic which goes

by his name. He left more writings behind him than any
other pope from the foundation of the fee of Rome to the

prefent period. Thefe confiil of twelve books of " Letters,''

amounting to upwards cf eight hundred in number. " A
comment on the book of .Job," generally known by the

name of " Gregory's Morals on Job.'' " A Paftoral,'' or

a treatife on the duties of a pallor. This work was held in

fuch veneration by the Galliean church, that all the bilhops

were oliliged, by the canons of that churcli, to be thoroughly

acquainted with it, and punftually to obferve the rules con-

tained in it. He was author alfo of " Homilies " on the

prophet Ezekiel ; and on the gofpels, and of four books of
" Dialogues.'' His works have been printed over and over

again, in almofl all forms, and at a number of different places

on the continent, as Lyons, Paris, Rouen, Balil, Antwerp,
Venice, and Rome. Thebeft edition is that of Paris, in 1705,

in four vols. foHo. The charity and wealth of this pontiff have

already been referred to : in the ufe of his abundant riches,

he afted like a faithful fteward of the church and poor.

The voluminous accounts of his receipts and difburfements

were kept above three hundred years in the Lateran as the

model of Chrillian economy. On the four great feftivals, he

divided their quarterly allowance to the clergy, to his domcf-

tics, to the monalleries, to the churches, the places of burial,

the alms'-houfes, and the hofpitals of Rome, and the red of

the diocefe. Ou the flrll day of every month he dillributed

to the poor, according to the feafon, their ftated portion of
corn, &c. ; and his treafurers were continually fiimmoncd to
fatisfy in his name the extraordinary demands of indigence
and merit. The dillrefs of the

'
fick and helplefs, of

ftrangers and pilgrims, was relieved by tlie bounty of each
day and of every hour, nor would the pontiff indulge himfelf
in a frugal repall till he had fent the diffies from his own
table to fome objefts defcrving of his compaffion. The
niifery of the times had reduced the nobles and matrons of
Rome to accept, without a blufli, the benevolence of the
church. Tliree thoufand virgins received their food and
raiment from the hand of their benefaftor, and many bilhops
of Italy efcaped from the barbarians to the hofpitable abode
of the Vatican. Gregory might juffly be ftyled the father of
his country, and fuch was the extreme fenfibility of his con-
fcience, that, for the death of a beggar, who had perifhed in the
flreets, he interdicted himfelf during feveral days from the
exerciie of faccrdotal functions. Moreri. Gibbon. Lardner.

Ecclefiafliical writers feem unanimous in allowing that it

was the learned and a£live pope Gregory the Great, -who
colletled the mufical fragments of fuch ancient hymns and
pfalms as the firll fathers of the church had approved, and re-

commended to the primitive Chrillians ; and that he feletted,

methodized, and arranged them in the order which was long
continued at Rome, and foon adopted by the chief part of
the wcllern church.

The anonymous author of his life, pubhfhed by Caniilu?,

fpeaks of this tranfadlion in the following words : " This
pontiff compofed, arranged, and conllituled the jlnt'iphona-

r'lum and chants ufed in the morning and evening fervice.''

Fleur)', in his Hill. Eccl. torn. vii. p. 150, gives a circum-

llantial account of the Scola Cantonim, inftituted by St.

Gregory. It fubfiiled 300 years after tlic death of that

pontiff, whicli happened in 604, as Vv'e are informed by John
Diaconus, author of his life. The original Antiphonarium
of this pope was then fubfitling ; and the whip with whicli

he ufed to threaten to fcourge the boys ; as v.'ell as the bed
on which he reclined in the latter part of his life, when he

vifited the fchool in order to hear them pradife. Two col-

leges were appropriated to thefe ftudies ; one near the church,

of St. Peter, and one near tliat of St. John Lateran ; botli

of which were endowed with lands.

It has been imagined that St. Gregory was rather a com-
piler than a compofer of ecclefiaftical chants, as mufic had
been eftabhfhed in the church long before his pontificate v

and John Diaconus, in his life, (lib. i. cap. 6.) calls his col-

Icftion " Antiphonarium Ccntonem," the ground-work of

which was the ancient Greek chant, upon the principles of

which it was formed. This is the opinion of the Abbe
Leboeuf, (Traite Hiilorique et Pratique fur le Chant Eccle-

fiallique, chap, iii.) and of many others. The derivation is

refpetlable ; but if the Romans in the time of St. Ambrofe
had any mufic, it muff have been compofed upon the Greek
fyllem : all the arts at Rome, during the time of the empe-

rors, were Greek, and chiefly cultivated by Greek artills ;

and we hear of no mufical fyllem in ufe among the Romans,,

or at leaft.none is mentioned by their writers on the art, but

that of' the Greeks.

Gregory II., pope, was a native of Rome, and educated

from childhood, in the Lateran palace, under pope Sergius,

who appointed him his fub-deacon, almoner, and librarian.

He was afterwards raifed to higher polls in the church, and

was feledled by pope Couftantine, as the moll learned man of

his time, to accompany him when he went to Conllantinople,

in the year 710. In that city Gregory dillingnifiied himfelf by
anfwering certain difficulties propoled to him by the emperor

JulUnian, and lolving liis doubts v.'ith regard to lume qucllions

la
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-in wWcli, it'fhould feem, he was much interefted, though

wl.at thofc difficulties were we are not informed. Upon the

death of Conftantine, in 715, he was raifed to the papal

dignity, and almoft in:imcdiately upon tl,is event, the Loni-

bal-ds made an irruption into the imperial territories, and

took by fiirprife the city of Cumx. Gregory, in his quality

of Holy Father, endeavoured to prevail on them to rellore

it, firll by thrcatenings of the vengeance of heaven if they

(liould prove fo wicked as to retain it, and afterwards by

the offer of a large fum of money, and the particular pro-

teclion of St. Peter, provided they withdrew their troops,

and abllained from all farther hollilitics. Finding that they

were equally deaf to the threatenings and promifcs of the

pope, he applied for the aflillance of the king of Naples,

wlio, for a ftipulated fum, undertook to recover the place,

and fucceedcd in the enterprife. In tlie year 717, the em-

peror Theodolius, having refigned the imperial dignity, and

retired to a monaftery, Leo, the Ifaurian, was, by the fenate

and army, raifed to the throne, on wliich occafion he wrote

a letter to the pope, accompanied with a confefTion of faith,

and alfo with promifes to maintain the Catholic doftrine, as

defined by the fix general councils and the fathers. Gregory,

in return, congratulated the emperor, in warm exprefhons of

refpeft and loyalty, upon his acceffion, and afTured him, that

he would not only, receive him for his fovereign, but would

ufe liis influence to preferve peace and amity between him

and all the Chriftian princes of the Weft. In 721, Gregory

held a council at Rome, in which feveral important canons

• were enafted on the fubjeft of unlawful marriages and

other points relating to ecclefiaftical difcipline. While this

council was fitting, Winifrid, afterwards archbiihop of Mentz,

and known by the name of Boniface, arrived on a pilgrimage

at Rome, where he was received with extraordinary marks of

refpeft. A few years after this, Ina, king of the Weft

Saxons, arrived at Rome, on a pilgrimage to the tomb of the

Apoftles, having refolved to renounce the world, and embrace

the monaftic Ufc. During his ftay in the cily, he built a

college for the education of youth, and the reception of fuch

of his fubjefts as fnould undertake pilgrimages ; for the

fupport of which he impofed a tax on every houfe or family,

known by the name of Rome-fcot or Peter-pence. This

tax, which, about the middle of the ninth century, was laid

en the whole kingdom of England, was originally dellined

folely to the charitable ufes above-mentinoed, but it was

afterwards converted, by the popes, to their own ufe, and

levied under the denomination of a tribute to St. Peter, till

Henry delivered the country of the burden. About the

year 726, Leo, determined to reftore the Chriftian worfliip to

its primitive ftate, forbad all kinds of image-worftiip, and

taukd the edift to be promulgated through the empire.

Ke gave notice of the lame to the pope, requefting liis

affiftance in carrying the refolution into cfTedt, but Gregory

made no fcruple of avowing his decided oppolition to

the meafurc, and threatened the emjieior wiih the in-

dignation of St. Peter, fhould he perllft in his jjrujectcd

reform. The emperor was not to be intimidated : he pnb-

lifhed his ed\& in Italy, but tlie popuhice was ferioufly

againll the innovation, and infurreiitioiis were immediately

excited, which the fokliery could not fupprcfs without miicli

mifchief and bloodfhcd. 'Luitran<!, king of the Lombards,

joined the popular cry, and taking advantage of the diftur-

bances, made a rapid progrefs in Italy. Every where he

declared his readinefs to protei^t iinage-worftiip, and every

where he was received by the people as one lent from heaven

to defend the Catholic faith. Thefe events went beyond

the wiflies of the pope, he was filled with the utmoft con-

ilernation, well knowing that if the Lombards wore fuffcred
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to make head in the Italian territories, he flioiild feel the

weight of their yoke. He applied for affiftance to Urfus,

the doge of Venice, which, was readily granted, and which

was efll'tlual in refcuing the emperor's dominions from the

power of the Lombards. Gregory purfued his defign, and
urged Leo, by all the eloquence in his power, to abandon his

plan with regard to image worfhip ; but the determination

of the emperor Avas unalterable, and he took meafures to

get poflbflion of the perlon of Gregory, to prevent him
From fomenting divifions, and even rebellion among the peo-

ple. Gregory obtained timely notiee of his intention, and
fruftrated the defign : he immediately thundered out a fen»

tence of excommunication agaiiift the emperor's exarch, for

endeavom-iiig to obey his mailer ; and the people inftantly

took up arms, overpowered the garrifon, pulled down the

ftatues of the emperor, broke them in pieces, and openly-

declared that they renounced their allegiance to him as fove-

reign : not fatislied with this, they fome time afterwards

murdered all thofe who were adherents to the emperor's

caufe. and among others the exarch himfelf. Notwithlland-

ing this oppoiition, the emperor in 730 held a council of the

fenate, the great officers of the ftate, and the bifliops who
were at Conftantinople, in which it was determined, that as

it was found by experience that images could not be fuffered

to remain in churche?, and idolatry prevented, they ihould

all be pulled down and dellroyed. This being efFeCled, he

made a new effort with regard to the churches in the Weft :

he again folicited the pope, but Gregory's anfwer breathed

a determined fpirit of hoftihty, and was written in a ftyle of
arrogance and abufe which was unexampled. He went ftill

farther, he affembled a council at Rome, confilling of all the

neighbouring bhhops, which in"ued a decree, not only decla-

rative of the lawfulnefs of worffiipping images, but com-
manding them to be worfhipped, and condemning, as here-

tics, all who did not worlhip them, or who ftiould prefume

to teach that they were not to be worfliipped. The empe-
ror, indignant at this affumption of power, feized on the

rich patrimonies of the Roman church in Sicily and Cala-

bria, tore from the Roman fee the provinces of Eaft Illyrium,

and fubjefted the whole to the patriarch of Conftantinople.

By this conduft he inflicled the moll fevere wound in the

heart of the pope, but before he had time to ripen any
fchemes of revenge, he died in 731, after he had fat in the

papal chair near feventeen years. From the details of his ac-

tions already given, it appears that Gregory had a zeal for

exalting the power and dignity of his lee ; he was befides

arrogant and fuperftitious. As an author there are fifteen

of his " Letters," and a " Memoir," tranfmitted to his le-

gates in Bavaria, containing inftrudlions for their guidance

in managing the eccleliaftical affairs of that country. Thefe
are inferted in the fixlh volume of the " Colleftio Concilio-

rum :" he was author alfo of a liturgy, which was printed,

with a Greek verfion, at Paris in 1595. Morcri.

GitEGORY III , pope, was a Syrian by birth, became a
prelbyter of the Roman church, and was much celebrated

for his learning and talents as an eloquent and impreffive

preacher. Upon the death of Gregory II. he was luiani-

nioully chofen his fucceffor bv the Roman people and clergy.

He feemcd determined to follow the llepsofhis predeceffor,

and declared himfelf a determined fupporter of tlie wordiip

of images, and lie had no fooner taken pofleffion of his fee,

than he wrote a letter to the emperor Leo and his foil Con-
ftantine, whom lie had taken as a partner in the empire, ex-

horting tiiem to renounce their error, and to return, like

dutiful children, into the bofom of the church. This letter

he fent by Gregory, a prefbytcr of the Roman church, on
whofc zeal and lirmnefs he thought he could depend, but

when
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wlien the prefbytec arriTed, he underftoed that the emperors

not only maintained their ground, but were determined to

extirpate image wordiip, and thofe who prefumed to iuihfy

it : he therefore thought it moll prudent to return to Rome
without acquainting them with the objedl of his miffion.

On liis arrival, the pope was fo exafperated at the pufiUani-

mity which he had (hewn, that he called a council to de-

termine upon fome exemplary punifhment, but, upon his

promife of going back and executing his midion, he was
pardoned. He immediately fet out, but as foon as he had
landed in Sicily, in his way to the imperial court, he was
arrellcd, his L*ticr taken from him, and he himfelf fent

into exile. In the year 73 i, Gregory held a council at

Rome to revenge himfelf upon the emperor for fending his le-

gale into banimment, and he procured a decree to be palTed,

eilablifhing the worlliip of images, and denounced excommu-
nication againll all who (lionld prefunie to pull down, de-

ftroy, profane, or blafphemc them ; he even expended im-

menfe fums on the purchafe of piftures and ftatues with

which he filled the churches at Rome, and encouraged the

people in the dailv worlhip of them : he likewife c ufed re-

lics to be brought from all parts to Rome, where he eretled a

magnilicent building for their reception and worlhip, appoint-

ing them an appropriate fervice, and monks to perform it.

He made another unfuccefsful effort towards the converlion

of the emperor, who, weary of his applications, prepared to

reduce the pontiff, and the Romans who fupported him, to

obedience by force. Upon this event, the people of Rome,
at the inlligation of the pope, wilhdrew from all iubjeclion

to the emperor, and formed themfelves into a kind of repub-

lic, in which they were governed by magillrates appointed

bv their own authority, under the pope, nut as prince, but

only as their head. After this they were involved in holli-

lities with Luitrand, king of the Lombards, who ravaged

their whale country, and even laid liege to the city. In

this extremity, Gregory applied for alhllance to Charles Mar-

tel, who refufed to interfere till propofals wore made that

the pope and Roman people Ihould folemnly renounce their

allegiance to the emperor, as an avowed heretic, and pcrfe-

cutor of the church, and that they fhould acknowledge

Charles for their proteftor, and confer on him the coniular

dignity ; and, on the other hand, Charles was to engage

to protect and defend the pope, ihe Roman church, and the

people of Rome, againtt tlie Lombards, and likewife againll

the emperor, fliould they either be attacked or molelled.

To thefe terms Charles readily acceded, and as foon as

Luitrand heard of the treaty he abandoned the liege of Rome,
and retired to his own dominions. Gregory did not live long

to enjoy the fruits of tliis policy, which contributed materially

to the feparation of the Italian provinces from the Grecian

'empire. He died in 741, after a pontificate of between ten

and eleven years. The only literary remains of this pope are

" Seven Letters," which are to be found in the fourth vol. of

the " Collett. Concil." Moreri.

GiiKGORY IV., pope, a native of Rome, fuceeeded to

the high office on the death of Valentine, in the year 827.

He is commended for his extraordinary piety, of which

fome of the ilrongcft teftimonies are repairing and adorning

churches and monafteries, and inllituting the felUval of

"All Souls" day. When the quarrel took place between the

emperor Lewis le Debonnaire, and liis fons, Lotharius per-

fuaded the pope to accompany him into France, to mediate

a reconciliation between liim and his father. When the

pope had ferved this purpofc, he was permitted to return to

Rome, where the bell aftion performed by him that we read

of, was his rebuilding and fortifying the city of OIlia, as

a protcftion againll the defcents of the Saracens. This

Vol. XVI.

pope died in 844, having prefided over the Roman church
about 16 years. Three of his " Letters" are extant in the
leventhvol. of the Colleft. Concil. Moreri.

Grecouy V. pope, whofe original name was Bruno, was
a German by birth, and a relation of the emperor Otho.
He was chofen bilhop of Rome when he was but twenty-
four years of age ; at his ordination he affumed the
name of Gregory, and in a very (liort time after he folemnly
crowned Otho emperor, who had before been only llyled

king. He held a coimcil in tlie firll year of his pontificate,

at which the emperor was prefent, and, it has been faid, the
German eleftoral college was inftituted, but it is more pro-
bable, from the evidence of hillory, that the origin of this

college is to be referred to a later date. Upon tfie breaking
up of the council, he returned to Germany, having firll

made the Romans fwear allegiance to him, and obedience to

the pope, but fcarcely had the Germans repaffed the Alps,
when Crelcentius, a man of conliderable wealth and power,
perfuaded them to revolt, renounce their allegiance to the

emperor, and choofe himfelf for their head. Thefe events

obliged Gregory to fly from Rome, on which occafiou Cref-
centius declared the fee vacant, and caufed a perl'on named
Philagathus to be raifed to it, who took the name of
Joiin XVII. Gregory excommunicated the ufurper, and
alfo his patron, a fentence which was confirmed by all the

billiops of Italy, France, and Germany. Soon after this

Otho, urged by the intreaties of Gregory, returned to

Italy, with a large army, and advanced with the pope to-

wards Rome. At their approach, the anti-pope John
took to flight, but, falling into the hands of fome of the

pope's friends, v\'a3 deprived of his hght, and otherwife

cruelly mutilated. Crtfcentius was alfo taken, and, with

his accomplices, ignominioufly executed. * Gregory was now
reilored to his lee, and one of his firll acts was to convene

a council to meet at Rome, in which the marriage of Robert,

king of France, with Bertha, widow of Odo, count of
Champagne, was declared incelluous and null. He died in

the beginning of 999, having left behind liim many honour-

able tellimonies of the vigilance and fidelity which he had
exhibited in his office. His reign was very fliort ; there

are four of his " Letters" extant, in the 9th vol. of the

Collec. Concil. A fifth, concerning the privileges of the

abbots of Munf Major, may be found in the 4th vol. of
" Baluze's Mifcellanea." Moreri.

Gregory VI. pope, whofe origijial name was John
Gratian, was defcended from one of the moll opulent fami-

lies of Rome, and elected pope in 1044, as fucceffor to

Benedifl. Upon his acceffion, there were no fewer than

three perfonu who were pretenders to the lionour of being

fucceffors of St. Peter. In this ftate, Henry III. king of

Germany, refolved to go to Italy himfelf, and to inquire on

the fpot into the conducl of the popes, and the Hate of the

church. He affembled a council at Sutri, in 1 046, and fent

an invitation to Gregory to prefide at this council ; with

which he readily complied, flattering himfelf that the king

would acknov/ledgo him for lawful pope. But when hp

made his appearance there, a charge was preferred againll

him af haviiig purchafed t!ie pontifical dignity with a fum
of money. He confeffed himfelf guilty ot the charge, and,

quitting his chair, divelled himfelt of hi-; pontifical orna-

ments before the council, and, begging forgivenefs, renounced

all claim to the tlirone of St. Peter. After this abdication,

Henry carried !iim prifoner into Germany, where he ended

his days. During the (lion time that he was at the li.cad of

the church, he performed fome very beneficial aCls. Finding

the lands and revenues of the fee greatly diminiihed by uUirp-

ations, the roadf infelledby robbers, aud other diforders pre-
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Trailing in the government, Gregory ailed with fuch vigour,

that a powerful party was railed up agaiiill him by thofc

who had been accullomed to live by plunder. Moreri.

Gkecory Vll. pope, who, by his talents, raifed the

Roman fee to the higheft pitch of power, is faid to have

been the focof a carpenter, and to have been horn atthefmaU

town of Sx)ano, in Tuleany. His original name was Hilde-

brand, by which he is frequently known in hiilor)'. He was

educated at Rome, where he was highly cftcemcd by Bene-

dicl IX. and Gregory VI , on the latter of whom he at-

tended, when he was lent prifoner to Germany Upon the

death of Gregory, Hildebrand embraced the monastic life

in the monaftery of Cluny, where he was raifed to the pofl.

of prior. By Leo IX. he was created fub-deacon, and by

Nicholas II , archdeacon of the Roman clnircii ; by thefe

pontiffs, and by fome others, he was fuccefsfully employed

in feveral negotiations. UndertiieponlilicatL- of Alexander 1 1.

he was made chancellor of the holy fee, and had the abfolute

adminiftration of all affairs, both ecclefiaftical and civil, as

well as the entire difpofal of the revenues of the church of

Rome. Upon the death of pope Alexander, Hildebrand

appointed a fall to be kept, and prayers to be offered up

for three days together, before they Ihould proceed to the

eledtion of a nev^- pope. While they were perform.ing the

obfequies cf Ale.\ander in the Lateran church, on the day

after his death, the aflembled people tumultuoufly cried

out with one voice, " Hildebrand is pope, St. Peter has

chofen him:" upon wliich he was immediately laid hold of

and placed by force upon the pontifical throne. This elec-

tion was coniirmed on the fame day by the whole body of

the clergv and people. His next object was to obtain

the confirmation of the king of Germany, which was a

matter of no great difficulty, and immediately he took the

name of Gregory, out of refpecl to his friend, Gregory VI.

He was the lall pope, the decree of whofe election was

tranfmitted to the emperor, or king, before his confecration,

or who was confccrated in the prefence of the imperial

envoy. Gregory began his reigfn by engaging in the moil

bold and daring fchemes for extending the jiirifdiclion of the

Roman fee, and enriching the patrimony of St. Peter. He

throne. Henry fubmitted to the degradation of preparing
to throw himfclf at the feet of the pontiff, to folicit

abfolution. He fet out for Italy with his wife and
infant fon, and, after fuftaining uncommon hardfhips in

the paffage of the Alps, amidll the rigours of an ex-

tremely fevere winter, he arrived in that country. He
x^'as there fpeedily attended by the counts and bifhops of
Lo.mbardy, who encouraged him to revenge the treatment

whitli he hud recL'ivcd from the pope, and offered to afiifl

him with nun and money. Gregory had, in the mean time,

proceeded as far as Lombardy accompanied by the coimtefs

Matliilda, wliofe dole intimacy with Gregory afforded too

much reafon for propagating many fcandalous reports.

Upon hearing of the king's arrival, and of the reception he

had met witli from liis Italian fubjccts, the pope retired to the

ftrong hold of Canofa, in the diocefe ef Reggio. While
remaining in this fortrels, many German bifhops, and others

who had been excom.municated for taking part with the king,

repaired to him barefooted, clothed in hair cloth, to pray

for abfolution and forgivenefs, which they did not obtain

without fnbmitting to fevere penance and mortification.

The pontiff enjoyed the malignant pleafure of feeing the

king added to the number of his humiliated fuppliants. It

was fome time before the pontiff would admit the monarch
into his prelence, and when the order was ilTued for the pur-

pofe, it was on tlie condition that he fhould enter at the outer

gate of the fortrefs without attendants ; and at the next

gate he was required to divefl himfclf of the enfigns of

royalty, and put on a coarfe woollen tunic, in which drefs,

and barefooted, he was fuffered to iland for three whole

days at the third gate, expofed to the feverity of the wea-

ther, failing and imploring the mercy of God and the pepe.

At length the perfons of dillinftion who were with Gre-
gory, affecled at the fuiferings of the king, began to com-
plain of the feverity of his hohnefs, which they faid was more
becoming a tyrant than an apoflolical father or judge,

Thefe reports were carried to the pope, who on the fourth

day admitted the king, and after much difficulty granted

him abfolution. When the Lombard lords heard of the

treatment which the king had met with, and his opprobrious

conceived the defrgn, not only of emancipating the church convention, they were highly incenfed not only againft the

from all fubjeclion to princes, but of fubjtdling all princes

to the church, and the whole church to his fee : of confti-

tuting Iiimfelf fupreme judge and determiner of all affairs,

both eccleflillical and civil ; the difpofcr not only of bifhop-

jrics and archbifiioprics, and other ecclefiaftical benefices,

but of kingdoms and ftates, and the revenues of individuals ;

and, in fac^, folc and defpotic monarch of the earth in

temporals as well as Ipirituals. Gngory w'as foon embroiled

in a difpute with Henry IV., and he omitted no meafures

which he thought likely to ftrcngthen Iris party, and, aided as

he was by the lujjcrllition of the times, as well as by the

refentment of feveral princes, whom Henry had difobliged,

or who wifiied to (liake off his a\ithority, he foon created

a formidable body of confederates in his fupport. This

confederacy encturaged the pope to tliink of raifing fome

other perfon to the throne in ilead of plenry, and, without

hefitation, he wrote a letter to the princes, bilhop?, and

people of Germany, empowering them to chufe another

king, if Henry did not, by a iincere repentance, render

liimleif worthy of being replaced on the tlirene, which he

had forfeited bv liis difobcdicncc to the apoHolic lee. Upon
the receipt of tliis letter, the confederate princes and bilhops

held a diet at Tribur, near Mentz, and they declared the

king fufpended from his royal dignity, and added, that if he

did not obtain abiulution before the annivirfary of his ex-

tumiuunicatiou, lie Ihould be excluded for ever from the

pope, but againll Henry, whom they acciifed of cowardice

and treachery, in fubmittiug to beg abfolution of a man
whom they v.ere determined no longer to acknovsledge as

their fpiritual head. Tl'.ey lee.Tied, at {jrfl, determined to

depofe him, and pbce his infant fon on the th one in his

{lead, but to appeale their refentment he broke tlie conven-

tion with the pope, refumcd his f.tle and o'.her marks of

royalty which he had laid-down, and putting him.felf at the

head of his forces, he prepared to check the pope's immo-
derate ambition. After various fucceffes, in which the con-

tending armies were alternately victorious, Henry fumm.oned

a council of German bifViops to meet at Mentz, who ad-

journed their feffions to Brixcn, where they were joined by
many of the Italian bifliops and German and Italian princes.

In this council, Gregory v.as accufed of ovcrfetling the

hierarchy,' and nuking himfelf fole mcnarcli of the church ;

encouraging fediiion and rebellion ; perfetuting, excommu-
nicating, and depofing a peaceable king, and piaeii;g a rebel

on the throne. For theie crimes they reiolved that he fhould

be depofed, and another chofen in h.is room. Notwith-
flanding thefe meafures, Gregory was able to recover him-
felf, but he was again embroiled in new diiilcultics, and the
Romans became fo incenfed agaii:ll the pope whom they con-
fidcred as the author of the many calamitits \»'hich they had-
endured, that apprehenfions were entertained of his fafety ut

Rome, and he thought proper to place himfclf under the

proteJiiion
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proteftion of duke Robert at Salerno, fii that place lie

died in Io8j, having held the fee of Rome little more than

12 years, and leaving Europe involved in complicated cala-

mities to which his ambition gave rife. "He was," as

Mollieim has well defcribed him, "a man of uncommon
genius, vvhofe ambition, in forming the moil arduous pro-

jedls, was equalled by his dexterity in bringing them into

execution ; fagacious, crafty, and intrepid, nothing could

cfcape his penetrtition, defeat his ftratagems, or daunt his

courage; llaughty and arrogant beyond all meafure, obilinate,

impetuous, and intraclable, he looked up to the funimit of

univerfal empire with a willful eye, and laboured up the

fteep afcent with uninterrupted ardour and invincible perfe-

verance, void of all principle, and dcftitute of every pious

and virtuous feeling, he fuffered little rellraint in his auda-

cious purfuits from the didlates of religion, or the remon-
ftrances of confcience." He was the iirit pope who claimed

the power of depofuig princes and abfolving fubjefts from

their oaths of allegiance. He alfo laid claim to moll of the

kingdoms and Hates of Europe, and by the boldnefs of his

pretenfions, and his menaces of exercifmg tlie eccleliaJlical

authority, terrified many of their fovereigns and rulers into

acknowledgments of their being feudatories and vafFals of the

apollolic fee. Three hundred and iifty-nine letters of this

pope have reached our time,, which are divided into nine

books, and are inferted in the loth volume of the Colledl.

Concil. He is generally fuppufed to have been the author

of " A Commentary upon the feven penitential Pfalms,"

which fome writers have improperly afcribed to Gregory I. :

and of a " Commentary upon the Gofpel of St. Matthew,"
which is faid to be preierved in MS. in the library at Lam-
beth. Bower. Moreri. Moflieim.

Gregory VHI. pope, originally known by the name of

Albert de Mora, was a native of Benevento, and created

cardinal by pope Adrian IV. in the year 1 135. He was
employed in very important mifiions, viz. as legate to Spain,

and in the year 1172 into Normandy, whore he abfolved

Henry H. king of England, from the cenfures which he

had incurred bv being fuppoied in fome degree acceffary to

the death of Thomas a Beckct, biit not before that monarch
had fubmitted to a uifgraceful penance. Upon the death of

Urban HI. in the year 1 187, cardinal Albert was unani-

iiioudy chofen his fucceflor, when he took the name of Gre-
gory VIII. A lliort time before his eledlion, intelligence

had arrived at Rome of the advantages gained by Saladin

over the Chriftians in the Eall, and his capture of the city

of Jerufalem. Gregory, as foon as he was conlccrated,

wrote a letter addrciTed to the Chriftians in the Weil, ex-

horting them to contribute all in their power to the relief of

their chllrefl'ed brethren, and for the recovery of the holy

city. He enjoined a five years' fall, to appeafe the anger of

heaven, by abllaining from meat on Wednefdays and Sa-

turdays as well as Fridays throughout the year. The labours

of this pontiff were of vt-ry fhort duration. He died within

two months of his elevation. He has been applauded for

his learning, eloquence, Immane difpolition, and exemplary

manners. There are three of his letters extaQt in the tcntli

vol. of the Colleil. Concil. Moreri. Bower.

Ghegohy IX, pope, whofe former name was Ugolin,

was created cardinal biihop of Ollia, by pope Innocent III.,

and was afterwards employed on different legations to Ger-

many and elfewhere, chiefly to preach tip the neccflity of

engaging in the crufades. He was eledted pope upon tlie

death of Honorius HI. in the year 1227, when he took the

name of Gregory IX. Immediately after his confecration

he commanded the wellern bifliops to exert their authority,

and oblige fuch pcrfons as bad taken the crofs, to fet out

G O II V.

without delay for the Ploly Land. He wrote alfo to tlie

emperor Frederic II. exhorting him to fulfil the folemn pro-
mile.s which he had made to embark a fuflicient army for the
relief of the Chriftians in the Eaft, adding the fevereft
inenaces if he ftiould decline the undertaking, declaring
that he would- exert the power which heaven had ptit

into his hands, and proceed againft him as guilty of a breach
of his vows. Frederic was obedient to the order, but
having embarked with a large army, he returned in three
days, alleging that the ill ftate of his health rendered him inca-
pable of fo great an exertion. His excufes were not deemed
valid, the pope would hear of no apologies, and pafTed on
him fentcnce of excomnnmication, till at length the empe.
ror embarked for Paleftine, but not having fued for abfolu-
tion before his departure, he was ttill th.e objetl of Gre-
gory's refentment, who took every inethod to render his expe-
dition fruitlefs, and to excite civil wars in his Italian domi-
nions. Even after the emperor had, by treaty, fecured
poffefllon of the city and kingdom of Jerufalem, and was
preparing for his coronation there, by the patriarch he found
that the prelate had been terrified by the papal emiffariei

from taking a part in'the ceremony, and had alfo laid the city,

and the church of the fepulchre, under an interdidt, that no
divine fervice might be performed in them during Frederic's
ftay. The German bifliops, likewife, who attended the em-
peror, partook fo much of the patriarch's alarms, that they
refufed to perform any religious funftion, or even to be
prefent at the coronation ; fo that Frederic was under the
neccflity of taking the crown from the altar, and placing it

upon his head with his own hands. On the emperor's return

in 1229, Gregory excommunicated him again ; and new
caules ot complaint were continually occurring between Fre-
deric and the pope, the former being defirous of adling
for himfelf, and the latter being fully bent upon reducing
him to the moft abjeft flavery. In the year 1 241, Gregory
called a general council to meet at Rome, and had fent legates

with letters to all the Chriftian princes, entreating them to

obhge the prelates in their refpediive kingdoms to repair to it.

At firft Frederic confented to the holding of the council, and
pnniiifcd not to molefl the bifliops \\ ho fliould attend it. But
afterwards, finding that the pope was refolutcly bent on
his ruin, and that he intended to make ufe of the propofed
council fortius purpofe, and even to arm the whole Chriilian

world againft him, he revoked his promifes, and publillud a

manifello, wlrich was fent through the whole of Europe, decla-

ratory of his determined oppofition to the pope's projedt.

Ncverthelcfs, great numbers of the bifliops did affemble at

Genoa, in their road to Rome, who, with two cardinals

and all their treafure, fell into the emperor's hands, and the

holy men were fent prifoners to Naples. Tliis difappoint-

mcnt, together witii the approach of the emperor, and his

vidlorious army, gave fuch a fliock to the pope, that he
was feized with an illncfs which put an end to his life in. a
few days. He had been at the head of the cliurcii no;.rly

fifteen years, which were diftinguiflied by the calamities in

which Italy was involved, chiefly owing to liis immoderate
ambition, injuilice, arrogance, and obftinacy. Many of
his letters are to found in the eleventh vol. of the Colle'tl:.

Concil : there are alfo extant fome fragments of his " De-
cretal Letters." Moreri. Bower.

GnKGOUY X. pope, whofe original name v.-as Theobald,
was firll a canon in the church of Lyons ; then archdeacon
of Leige, and, taking the crofs, he accompanied Edward
prince of Wales in liis expedition into Syria. After the

death of Clement IV. in 1 2 78, the Ror.ian fee was vacant

for nearly three years, owing to the intrigues of the cardi-

nals, aflembled at Viterbo, wiio all afpircd tu the dlgnit/
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themfclvfs, anil oppofcd tlie cWclion of any other. At
k-ngth the magiilratt- s, tired out with the delay, ordered them

to be clofely confined in the bi(hop's palace, where they

fi-t-re fiihjcftod to many inconveniences, and they began

daily to lefTen their allowance of provifions. At length

they chofe Theobald, who was at that time with the crii-

faders in the Eaft. Friars were difpatched to announce to

him the important news ; they found him at Ptolemais, now
called Acre, waiting for a favourable opportunity of paffing

to Jerufalem, but upon receiving the decree of his cleftion,

herefolvedto embark for Italy. Before his departure he

preached a fcrmon to the Chrlftians at Ptolemais from

thefe words, " If I forget thee, O Jerufalem, let my right

hand forget her cunning, Sec." And in his fermon he gave

them very folemn aflurances that he would render them

everv afTiibnce in his power. He never forgot his promifes,

bnt both before and after his confecration, the fuccefs of the

crufades was an object the nearell his heart. With this view

he fignified his intention of convening a general council at

Lyons in .1274, and invited Michael Palxologns to meet

it, in order to complete a work fo neceflary for the harmony

and fecuritv of Chriftendom. In 127^, while Gregory

(a name which he affunied at his confecration) was at Orvie-

to, Edward, who was now king of England, arrived at the

city on his return from the Holy Land, and was received

by the pope with everv mark of elleeni and affection. On
the king's complaining of the cruel murder of his coufm

Henry, fon of the duke of Coniwall by Guido, the pope

inftantlv fummoncd Guido to appear before him within a

limited time. Upon his paving no regard to this fummons,

he was not only excommunicated, but declared intamous, with

all his defcen<iants to the fdurth generation, and all were

anathemaufed, as equally guilty, who Ihould receive, favour,

or admit him itito their hnufes. Finding hiniielf driven from

fociety like a wild beaiij he embraced the opportunity of

tiie pope's travelling from Orvieto to Florence, unexpected-

ly to make his appearance before him, ftvipped of his g-ar-

n\ents to his fliirt, with a rope about his neck, begging for

mercy, and fubmitting entirely to the clemency of his holi-

nefs. Gregory gave him his life, but delivered him up to the

king of Sicily to Ije kept in clofe confinement till his death.

Omitting the mere political events, which happened during

the pontificate, we obfervc that in 1274 the gener.i! council

which Gregory had fummoncd met atLyons, and was by far

the moft numerous of any that had ever been held. The
principal points wliich occupied its attention, were the pro-

curing relief for the Cliriftiansin tlK» Eall, the tmion of the

Greek and Latin churches, and the reftoration of ecdefiafti-

cal difcipline. To the firtl objeft, Gregory perfuadcd the

dignified ecclefiaRics to devote a tcnih of their income for

the fpacc of fix years. While the council was deliberating,

Grcn-ory depofed tiie bifhop of Liege, on accovmt of his

irregularities and profligacy. This council introduced the

famous conltiti'.tion wiiich provides that the cardinals lliall be

(hut up in the conclave during the vacancy of the pontificate.

Gregory died foon after the termination of the council,

havinT held the Roman fee four years and four months.

Several of his " Letters" are extant in the eleventh volume of

the " Colleft Concil.'' He is mentioned by hiftorians on

account of his extraordinary fanftity, and there feems

fiifficlent reafon to believe that he was influenced by a milder

fpirit than nnmy of his prcdeceffors. In none of them,

however, is it polTible to obferve any condutt at all corre-

fponding to the benevolent fpirit of Clirilliaiiity : in none of

them do we behold any attempt, however diilant, to imitate

the I'Nampleof Clirilt, whofe difciples, in a fuperior degree,

they profeflcd ihenifelves. Moreri. Bower.

7

GiiEGonv XI. pope, fon of the count de Bean-

fort, and nephew of pope Clement VI. was created cardi-

nal before he had completed his feventeenth year,

and even then had accumulated upon him a nmnber-

of rich benefices for the fupport of his new dignity.

He was honoured alfo with other high offices in the chiu-ch-,

while he was thus young. At this time he could have made
no great progrefs in literary acquirements, but it is much
to his credit that he afterwards applied himfelf fo clofely to

Itudy, under the inftruftions of the learned Baldi and other

eminent tutors, as to become one of the ableft civilians,

canonifls, and divines of his time. Upon the death of pope

Urban V. he was chofen his fucceffor, and was confecrated

at Avignon, which was then the feat of the papal refidence,

in the beginning of the year 1371, when he was about forty

years old. Almoll as foon as he was confecrated, he fen^

legates to mediate a peace between the kings of France ar.d.-.

England, and wrote to thofe princes, pathetically exhorting

them to fpare the blood of their fubjecls, and to compofe
their differences in a Chriflian and amic:;ble manner ; but un-

fortunately without fuecefs. In the fame year he created

twelve cardinals at once, and upon the ceflion of Sicily to

Frederic of Arragon, Gregory erected that idand into a

kingdom, on condition that the kings fhould do him and his

fucceffors homage. In 1374, the Florentines, having en-

tered into an alliance with the Vifconti of Milan, invaded the

territories of the church, making themfelvcs matters of

leveral cities, and encouraging the people to throw off the

papal yoke, and refume their liberty. Gregory's remon-

llranceson thisoccafion being frnitlefs, he iffued out a bull of

excommunication agair.fl the Florentines, which prohibited

all people and nations from any communication or comm.erce

with them; declared their eitates forfeited, and the lawful

property of thofe who fliould feize tliem. To his bull

Grco-orv added other and ilill more foreible arguments to

convince tlie Florentines of their error. He raifed an army
of ten thosfand men which he fent under the command of the

cardinal of the twelve apoilles ; and which was fuccefsful in

flopping the ravages of the enemy. The Florentines, whole

exiftence almofl depended on their commerce, finding their

traffic entirely flopped by the pope's bull, thought it pru-

dent to make an attempt at reconciliation with the apollolic

fee, but the terms to effect this could not be agreed on by
both fides, and hoftilities were carried on with ardour, and

chiefly in favour of the invaders. Gregory had hitherto

refided at Avic;non, though he had frequently been invited

to Rome. In 1377, he arrived in that city, where he was

received with great marks of joy by perfons of all ranks,

but the magiflrales, though anxious for his prefence among
them, refufed to give up any part of their power. Gregory-

having no means of ellabhlliing his authority, thouglit it

prudent, and becoming his dignity, to withdraw to Anagni

;

but before he left Rome, he wrote feveral letters to England,

againll Wickliff and his dodtrines, commanding the impri-

fonment of that worthy reformer and the fcppreffion of his

opinions. Wickliff, however, was fo much refpefted and

beloved by the Englifli nobility, and people at large, that

the bilhops, to whom the popes letters were addrelfed, did

not dare to attempt his arretl. Towards the clofe of the

year, Gregory, having come to fome terms with the citi-

zens of Rome, returned to that city, where he continued to

receive many ni<utifications, which led him to the refolutioB

of removing the papal feat to Avignon. But before he

could execute his rcfolution he was taken off by death in

1378, after a pontificate of little more than feven years.

He left behind Mm many letters, of which the greater part

have been publilhcd by Waddingus. lie is praifed by his

biographtr*

!
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biographers for pk-fy, beiievolenco, and liiiinanity ; he was
a patron of men of letters, and was hinifelf refpedlable for

learninjj, particnlarly in civil and canon law. He was apt
to be partial to his own relations, and paid inore regard to

thiiir recommendation in the difpofal of preferments than to

th; merit ot the perfons « hom they recommended. Bower.
Moreri.

Gregory XII. pope, whofe original name was Angelo
Corario, was a native of Venice, and was preferred to the

bilhopric of that city by pope Urban VI. By Boniface
IV. he was made titular patriarch of Conilanlinople, and
by Innocent VII. he was railed to the dignity of Cardinal

in 140J. He was now eighty years of age, and upon the

death of Innocent in the following year, Angelo Corario
was-raifed to the chair of St. Peter, and at his confecration

took the name of Gregory XII. Peter de Luna was a

riv^jil candidate for the fupreme honour, and ad'umed tlie

name of Benediifl XIII. Upon the confecration of Gre-
gory lie jvrote to Benedict, and the rival competitors agreed
to hold a coiigrefs at Savona in the year 1407, accompanied
by their refpeClive cardinals, witli a view of rel'oring order

in tlie church. It is probable that neither of them was
delirous of this interview, but that both were feeretly de-

termined to ufe every means in their power to retain their

dignities. Gregory refiifed to repair to the congrefs, though
the meeting had been propofed bv himl'elf, wliich gave his

enemies great advantage over him ; his cardinals, difgulled

at his condiitl, deferted him, and withdrew to Pifa, where
they publifhed a manifcdo in juililication of their procedure,

and an appeal to a general council, of which they fent

copies to all Chriftian princes and Hates. A council was
held at Pila in March 1409, ivliich was attended by a nu-

merous body of ecclefialiics, and ambafladors from the kings

of France, England, Sicily, S;c. and after fifteen feffions

it palled fentence of depoiition againft Benedict and Gre-
gory, who were declared guilty of herefy, perjury, and
contumacy, and unworthy of the fmalleit tokens of lionour

or refpeft, and cut off from the communion of the church.

Alexander V. was elcfted in their Head. Gregory, after

fome frLiitlels rellllance, formally fent in his refignation to

the council of Conltance, laving ahde all marks of the po!i-

tifical dignity. The council were fo well pleafed with his

fiibmiflion that they decreed he (hould retain the dignity of

cardinal fo long as he lived ; and that he fliould have the pre-

cedency among the cardinals, and the title of perpetual

legate of the marche of Ancona. He died at Recanati in

141 7, when he was ninety-two years of age. Some of his

letters are extant in the eleventh and twelfth volumes of the

" Colleft. Concil."' He never was a man of fliining parts
;

but at the time of hi« advancement to the head of the church,

he was highly efteemed on account of his probity, but

before his death he had fo completely loft his charafter,

that IK) credit whatever was paid to his declarations, though
made in the mod folemn manner. Bower. Morrt'i.

Greuokv XIII. pope, was born of a very reipedlable

family at Bologna, in the year 1502. He was brought up
to the Ihidy of the civil and canon law, made inieommon
proficiency in the puriuit, and taught the fclcnce in his

native 4:ity with uncommon reputation for more than eight

years. When he was about twenty-eight years of age, he

took his degree of doctor, and was afterwards appointed

judge of the court of commerce at Bologna, ereiled for the

trial of mercantile caufes. pie removed to Rome, was em-
ployed in fome important miifions, admitted into the church,

obtained confiderable preferment, and on the death of Pius

V. in 1572, he was unanimouHy eledcd his fueced'or, and

at liis cunfecrati(Dn he took tlie name of Gregory XIII.

.

Tie mod important f vent ia thr ponlifieate of Gregory,
Wo the reformation of the calendar, according to a method
fusgefted by Lewi.s Lilio, a Calabrian aftronomcr, which
aft r his death was prefcnted to the pope by his

brcher. This method, which is fully explained undeir

the word Calenb.vr, and referred to in divers other

artiles in our work, was immediately adopted in all

Caliiolic countries, but was rejected by the Proteftants,

and by the Greeks, who chofe rather to remain in

erro-, than be indebted to the pope for the knowledge
of liie truth. In 1584, Gregory incurred the fufpicion

of hiving encouraged the afTafiination of Ehzabeth queen of
England, by Parr, an Englifli Catholic, who was detected in

a coifpiracy againft the queen's life. There was, how-ever,

no cireft proof of Gregory being at all privy to the fcheme.

This pope contributed greatly to correA and amend Gra-
tian'i decretals, which he enriched with learned notes. A
flibrttime before his death, he received ambaffadors from the

iilancs of Japan, where the labours of Xavier and other

"

Jefui;s were faid to have been crowned with abundant fuc-

cefs. The amhafliidors had a moft flattering reception given
'

them, and great rejoicings were ordered to be made in the

city, on account of tlie jjrofpect which their appointment
feemed to open, of triumphs to the Catholic faith in a rich

and populous empire. In the midll of thefe rejoicings

Gregory was feized with a quinfey, which carried him off in

the 84th year of his age, and the 14th of his pontificate.

Several of his " Lctter.s,'' " Harangues," &c. are faid to

be in exiftence, and preferved in the cabinets of the curious.

He viias much beloved by the Romans on account of ths

mildnefs of his government, which, by degenerating into

weakncfs, gave occafion to numerous irregularities, and an

almoll general corruption of manners in the ecclefiaftical

(late. He was a zealous friend to the Jefuits, to whom lie

granted many privileges, and built for their ufe, and richly

endowedj the Roman college, and nearly thirty other femiiia-

rles in different parts of the world. Moreri. Bower.
Univer. Hift.

Gregouv XIV. pope, fori of a fenator, who, after the

death of his wife, embraced the ecclefiallical life, was made
bifliop of Cremona, and appointed cardinal with the fame

title. Upon the death of Urban VII , in 1590, the

conclave was divided by the pretenfions of 16 candidates

for the papal chair, who were all rejected, and Nicholaa
'

Sfondrati, the fubject of this article, was elected and ac-
'

knowledged pope, and upon his confecration took the name
of Gregory XIV. He performed many humane acts as

foon as he was fettled in his fee, and tlien endeavoured to

iignalize himfelf as the zealous defender of the Cathi;lic

faith. Among other public meafui-es, he fent bulls into

France, in which he declared Henry IV. excommunicated,

and threatened the nobles with eccleiialtical ccnfurcs if they

did not defert his caufe. In France thefx; bulls were treated
'

with the contempt which they merited ; they were bcfidcs "

declared fcandalous and fcdrtious, and ordered to be burnt

by the common hangman. The pope would probably' have
'

taken meafures to avenge the infult thrown upon his decrees,

but he died of the iloiie in the year 1592, whi-n only in his '

iifty-feventh year, and in the eleventh of his pontilicatc.

As a man, he is faid to have lived a devout and abflemious '

life, and to have praftifed auflerities which would rather

have fuited a cloiller than the feat of fovereign power. He '

created one of his nephews cardinals, and railed fix 'other

perfons to the fame dignity ; and he alfo granted the duchy

of Ferrara to duke Alphonfiis, who, as he haxl no- fon, en-

deavoured to fcule the dignity on fome of his relations,

Bower. Moreri,
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Gregory XV., pope, defcended from a noble family at

Bo'ogna, and named betore his eleftion, Alexander Lui)-

vili, was born in the y.-ar 1554. He was educated amcig

the Jefnits at Rome, and then returned to Dulogna, where le

ftudied the civil law, and took his degree of doctor in tat

faculty. Having attained this literary honour, he wnt
back to Rome, where he acquired the frienddiip of thee

popes, WK. Gregory XIV , Clement VHI., and Paul V.Jof
whom the bll appointed liiin archbilhop of Bologna, and ant

him out as nuncio to adjuit fome differences which had ta en

place between the Spaniards and the duke of Savoy. 'or

his able conduct in this difficult bufincfs he was promotec to

the rank of cardinal. On his return he refided on his dio^fe

till the death of his patron Paul, in 162 1, when he \\fent

into conclave with the other cardinals, and was almoft ina-

nimoudy cholen pope, and alFumed the name of Gregory XV.
Where his own particular fentimcnts were not immediitely

concerned, he w.is a man of mild manners and very huiiane

difpofltion, but the whole of his papacy was marked wth a

violent excefs of zeal and bigotry againft the Proteftmts.

As the Hngonots of France had, by the violation of the

edici of Nantz, been driven to take up arms in theirown
defence, he wrote to Lewis XHL, exhorting him, by e\ery

argument in his power, to dellroy or extirpate them; and to

prove the extent of his zeal, he accompanied the letter with

a bull, intended to animate the Papilts in their fanguinary

and favage undertaking. He next publifhed a bull, prefcril)-

ing a new form in the election of a pope, by which the

cardinals were allowed to give their fuffrages fecretly, bv
way of fcrutiny, by wliich he intended to prevent the chiefs

of parties from having fo great an influence in Future elections.

As a politicimi, he fnppoi-ted, to the utmoll of his power,
the emperor Ferdinand H. and Maximilian, duke of Bavaria,

againft the eleClor palatine of the Rhine, fon-in-!aw of
James I. of Great-Britain : by his aid they were enabled

to conquer the palatinate, an event that gratified him as well

by the injury which it did to the interefts of the reformed
religion in Germany, as by the fhare which it gave him in

the Ipoil of the valuable library of Heidelberg, a part of
which was transferred to the Vatican. He alfo attempted
the dellruclion of Calvinifm, by endeavouring to perfuade

Lewis XHL to allow the duke of Savoy to feize upon
Geneva, the nurfery of that fyftem ; but in this objeft he
was difappointcd. He was likewife unfnccefsful in an at-

tempt which he made to reinftate the Jefuits at Venice, from
whrnce they had been banilhed during the pontificate of
Paul V. In 1622 the Turks invaded i'oland with a formi-

dable army ; to reliil their power, Gregory fent immenfe
fupplies of money to Sigiimnnd, by which he was enabled

to withlland the barbarian power, and finally to gain a fisjnal

victory over them. About the fame time the pope iufti-

tuted the famous collegte, " De propaganda ride," and en-

dowed it with ample revenues for the maintenance of perfons

to be educated for foreign milfions. Gregory endeavoured
to turn to his own purpofe the intended marriage between
the prince of Wales, fon of James I. and the infanta of
Spain : he rcfufed to grant a difpcnfation for the marriage,

but upon very fevere conditions, to all which James feemed
willing to fubmit, when the affair was fuddenly fufpcnded
by the pope's death, which happened in 1623, after he had
filled the papal fee about two years and a half. He was
the author of fome literary produftions, which have been
loll, likewife of " Epiilola ad Rcgcm Pcrfarum Sehah
Abbas cum notis H'.galfoni ;" and " The Decifion of the

Rota." He is highly commended for his piety and great

learning, particularly in canon law, and for his charily to

tlie lick and poor. He was, in a certain degree, the encou-

OR Y.

ragerand patron of learning, and when his nephew, cardinal'

Ludovifi, had formed a kind of hterary academy in his pa-

lace, he was frequently prefent at their meetings, and did all

in his power to promote the extenllon of fcicnce and ufeful

learning. He was a great friend to the Jefuits, and canon-

ized their founder, Fiancis Xavier, and by him the fee of

Paris was withdrawn from fubjeftion to that of Sens, and

erefted into an archbilhopric. Moreri. Univer. Hift. Bower.

GltEGOiiY of Neo-Cifarea, furnamed TLaumaturgus , or

Wonder-worker, from the miracles which he pretended to

perform, was born at Neo-Carfarea, in Pontus, and ilourifhed

in the third century ; he is nfually ftyled a faint, and was
known, before his converfion to Chrillianity from Paganifm,

by the name of Theodorus. His father was a zealot for

the principles in wliich he educated his fon, but he caufed

him to be inftrufted in the elements of ufeful and ornamental

learning. He provided for him the mofl able tutors, one of

whom earnellly recommended to his pupil the iludy of the

Roman law, as what might be highly advantageous to him in

future life. With this advice he complied, and made himfelf

mailer of the principles of the Icience. Having laid the found-

ation of learning at home, he fet out upon his travels. In

Phoenicia he endeavoured to improve his knowledge of law
under the celebrated profeflbrs of that fcience who refided

there. He had a filler married to a lawyer in high efteem with
the governor of Paleftine, and chofen by him to be one
of his counfellors. This lady was lent for by her hufband to

Caefarea, and as the officer who came to efcort her brought
with him a greater number of carriages than were fufficient

for her and tliofe who would attend her, Gregory \x as in-

dnced to make one of the party. At Berytus he attended

a fchool of philofophy lately opened by the celebrated

Origen. For five years Gregory and his brother were
difciples of this great mafler, who inllrufted them in logic,

phyfics, geometry, ailronomy, and ethics. He encouraged
them in reading all forts of ancient authors, poets, and philo-

fophers, whole tenets were not fceptical. He reftrained

them only from fuch as denied a deity, or a fuperintending

providence. It was during their attendance upon Origen
that they became enlightened and zealous Chriftians; he in-

troduced them to a knowledge of the facred fcriptures, and
explained to them the paffages which to their minds might
appear obicure and difficult. About the year 239, Gre-
gory returned home : he took leave of Origen with great

regret, but not before he had pronounced betore a numerous
auditory a panegyrical oration in praife of his tutor, which
is elleemed by Dupin one of the fineft pieces of rhetoric in

all antiquity, and which affords at once a proof of the

writer's eminent abilities, and of Origen's excellent method
of educating thofe who were placed under his tuition. The
tutor was attached to his pupil, and after his return to Nco-
C.clarea, he wrote him a letter, intending, no doubt, that

he fhould make what ufe he pleated of it, commending his

excellent parts, which, he laid, qualified him either to

become' a Roman lawyer of the iirlt rank, or a philofoplier

of eminence among the Greeks, but he could rather with

that he would employ his great talents in the fervice of the

Ch.rillian religion, which might be effentially benefited by
his exertions. His celebrity led many to folieit him to open
a ichool of philofophy in his native city, but a diffidence in

himfelf led him rather to withdraw from public notice. He
was next urged to undertake the office of Chriltian bifhop,

an application which he refilled a long time, though, at

length, he was induced to accept the charge, and was or-

dained, according to Dr. Lardner, by Phxdiims, bilhop of
Amafea, about the year 245. He was recommended to

give all his exertions to his native city, which was large and

populous.
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populous, but iminerffd in fupei-ration nnj idolatry, and
contained but very few Chrillians. By his great zeal,

united to mucb prvdence, he made numerous converts to

Chrillianity, and cilabliihcd a church which is faid to have

been truly apoftolic, both with refpcft to doftrine and difci-

pline, and to have retained its purity, long after furround-

ing churches had admitted novelties and innovations which
were a difgrace to their religion, and infenfibly led the way
to the groiTeft corruptions and abufes. This church went
on flourilhing and increafing under his care till the Decian
perleciition, in the 3'ear 25c, when he thought it prudent to

withdraw into retirement till the ftorm was blown over.

He afterwards returned to his flock, among whom, duriug

the remainder of his life, he dilchargcd the duties of a faith-

ful and vigilant pallor, and was inllrumental in bringing

not only the whole city, but the dependent dillrift into the

profellion of Chrillianity. He was prelent at the lirll

council at Antioch, in 264, when the cale of Paul of Samo-
I'ata was the fubjeft of enquiry, and Gregory, with otliers,

exerted th;mfelves in preventing any harih meafurei from

being adopted againll; him. He is thought not to have long

furvived the meeting of this council, and to have died fome

time in the year 265. Upon the whole he was a great

and good man, eminent for purity and fimplicity of

manners, zealous for the Interelts of the Chnilian faith

and profefiion, and anxious to preferve them unadulterated

with fuperllitious prr.ilices. The only works of his that

are extant, which are unquellionably genuine, are his

" Oration in Praife of Origeu," and " A Paraphrafe on the

Book of Ecclefiaftes." " A Canonical Epiille," coniifling

of eleven canons, is afcribed to him by fome authors, but

it is rejefted by other very able and learned critics, and is

coniidered to have been added by fome modern. Greek.

His pieces have been frequently printed : they were col-

lefted into one volume at Paris, in 1626 ; and Gerard Vof-

fius publiflied an edition of them at Mentz, in 1604, in 4to.

Dr. Lardner fays there are two things to be lamented, ill.

That no more of this excellent man's writings have come
down to us. It is plain that fome of his writings are

lofl ; for Jerom fpeaks of his epiftles, whereas there is only

one remaining- And Balil mentions an " Expofition of

Faith," or a " Dialogue with a Gentile," which is not now
in exitlencc. zdly. That we have no hiftory of his life,

written by fome contemporary. It may be well fuppofed

that this apoitolical man was chiefly employed in increafing

his church, or in building it up in knowledge and virtue, by
oral inllruftions and works of goodnefs. His church con-

tinued ftedfaft in the faith after his death, and near the end

of the fourth century the Neo-C^farians were all. Chrillians,

having been all along to that period bleffed with pallors

who were men of true worth. As Gregory, thercftne, was,

an honour and ornament to the churches in his time, fo his

church continued to be an ornament to him, Lardner's

Credibility, vol. iv. Moreri. Dupin
GuKGORY Nazianzex, v,'as born near Nazianzum, in

Cappadocia, about the year 324.
' His father was not

brought up a Chriftian, but, by marriage, became a convert

to the true faith. His learning, piety, and many virtues,

pointed him out' as a proper perfon for fuilaining the epil-

copal character, and he was accordingly ordained, and ap-

pointed to the fee of Nazianzum, where he officiated as pallcn-

for the fpace of forty-live years. Gregory alTorded early

^

proofs of excellent natural abilities, and a ferious turn of

inind, and having made grea.t jn-oiicicncy .at home, he was

fent, for farther iniprovemeiit, to different public leminaries

of learning. Ht; vras firit placed at Cielarea, in Cappa-

4ecia, whence he removed to Cxfarea, in Paleftine ; thente

4

to Alexandria, and proceeded from that city to Athens,
where he intended to finifli his academical ftudies. At the
lall named city he became acquainted with Bafil, celebrated
in the church, and likewife with Julian, who was afterwards
emperor. With the former he entered into the flriclell

habits of friendfln'p. They lived together in the fame houfe,
united in the fame ftudies, and embraced the fame tenets in

religion. Having been a coniiden'.ble time at Athens, he
felt a ftrong defire to vifit his friends at home, and fet out
for Conftautinople, on his journey homewards. At that
city, he met his brother., Cxlarius, vhohadjuft arrivrd from
Alexandria, and here he was ftrongly urged to fettle, but
by the influence of Gregory he declined all the flattering

offers made him, and returned with him to Nazianzum.
Gregory, on his return, was baptized, being about thirty

years of age, and from this period lie feems to have chiefly

devoted himfelf to a Ihidious and afcctic life, praftifing the

aufterities of monkery, and mixing no farther in the builnefs

of the world than was neceffary for the management of his

father's concerns. In the year 359, he vilited Baiil, in his

retirement among the mountains of Pontus, and fubjefted

himfelf to the fame fevere difcipline which he profelfed.

He had not long enjoyed the company of Balil, when lie

was fent for in haile to allay a ferment that had occurred in

the church of Nazianzum. He fucceeded in reconciling"

the differences that had occafioned the difcontents ; entered

mto orders ; and was ordained prefoyter. Julian, the

avowed and malignant enemy of the Chrillians, had now
afcended the throne : he publiflied a law intended to prevent

the adherents to the gofpel fytlem from being inilructed in

the arts and fcicnces, hoping to render the followers of

Chrift barbarians ; but this effort was partly defeated by
the two Apollonarii ; and Gregory, v.ho wrote a number
of poems in all kinds of verfe, on divers ferious fubjecls,

by which the lofs of the Greek and Roman clafTics was in

fome degree compenfated to ChriHian Undents, on account

of their excellencies and beauties as compofitions. Gre-
gory officiated for fome years as affiftant to his father in

the pafloral office. In this iituation he was inflrumental in-

promoting the eletlion of his friend Bafd to the fee of Cx-
farea, in the year 370, a circunilfance, though well meant

by Gregory, which had nearly occafioned a rupture between-

the two friends ; and which determined Gregory to with-

draw into retirement, where he hoped he might be allowe^

to fpcnd his life in rtudy and religious contemplation ; but

by his father's earnelt entreaties he was induced to become

his coadjutor in the epifcopal office at Nazianzum, on the

exprefs condition, that after his father's death he fliould be

perfeiftly free from all obligation to that charge. Accord-

ingly when this event took place, in the year 374, he quit-

ted Nazianzum, and retired to Seleucia, where he continued

for a long time in a monaftery befin-e he returned to his na-

tive country. About the year 378 Gregory, among others,

was deputed, on account of Ins great learning, :o goto Conllan-

tinoplc to afTiIt in defending the Catholic caufe againll the Ari-

ans, who wei-e making head againft them. When he arrived

a.t the city he found the Catholic caufe reduced to the loweft

ebb, fo that the Catholics themfelves durft fcarcely venture

to avow their opinions. At lirll he only preached in a pri-

vate manner at his lodgings, but in a fliort time the fame of

his eloquence brought multitudes to hear him, and he con-

verted the houfe in which he was into a church ; to this he

gave the name of Anaftalia, or the Refurrefllon, becaufe

the Catholic faith feemed to have its rcfnrreftion in this par-

ticular fpot. His fuccefs excited the jealoufy of the Arian

party, who inftigated the populace to attack him and his

hearers with clubs and Clones, both in the Hreets and alfo in

his-
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his cliurch. Gregory they dragged like a malcfaftor before

thi-' magitlrdter,, accufuig him ot being the caufe of tumult

and fedition, but he was acquitted of all malice, and the

perfecution which he exi)erienc'-d fcrved only to increafe the

number of his followers. His great celebrity attrafted dif-

ciplcs from diilant parts, among whom was St. Jerom, who

frequently boalled of having had the honour and happinefs

of ihidyiiig under fuch a mafter. The Catholics were now

fuffieiently llrong in number to defire the re-eftabhfiiment of

the cpifcopal office among them, and expreficd their unani-

mous wifli that Gregory would imdertake it. He met with

a rival in Maximus, an Egyptian Cynic philofopher, whom

lie had himlelf baptized, and admitted to the lower orders of

the church. Tliis perfcn contrived a fcheme for fupplanting

him in the cpifcopal throne by intrigue and boldnefs, and

engaged fome of the Egyptian biihops to favour his news.

Grt- °ory, on account ct ill health, was obUged to quit the

city°for the fake of the country air, and the confedei-ates,

unwilling to lofe any time, during the firft night of his ab-

fence broke into his cliurch, and placed Ma.ximus upon the

throne. The great body of the people of all clafies and

parties in religion were indignant at this conduft : they af-

femblcd and with the utmoll fury drove the intruders out of

the church, who were now obliged to confult their fafety

by flight. This attempt to fupplant him produced much

unealinefs in the breaft. of Gregory, and made him very de-

firous of retirement, and after a time he determined to re-

fign a charge which involved him in increaiing troubles.

He accordingly announced his intention to his people in a

farewel difcourfc, in the courfe of which he pathetically

exhorted tliem to perfevore in the orthodox faith which he

had taught them, and to be mindful of the labours and fuf-

ferings which he had undergone for that caufe. No fooner

had he fiiiifhed his exhortations, than he was furrounded by

perfons of all ages, fexes, and quahties, who were fo earned

in tlieir entreaties that he would remain, that, at length, he

promifed not to defert them till the caftern bifliops, who

were expeclcd foon to affemble at Coiiftantinople, ihould

releafe him by choofiiig a more worthy perfon to occupy

his place. About this period Theodolius the Great was

created a partner in the imperial throne, and avowed him-

fclf the fupporter of the orthodox faith : he iflued an edicl,

comm-.;nding all his fubjefts to receive the Catholic doftrine

of the Trinity under the heavy penalty of being treated as

heretics and infa.'nous perfons. In the year 380 he came to

Conllantinople, where he treated Gregory with the greateft

kindnefs and refped, and told him that God had fent him to

give him pofletlion of the church, which he was ready to

deliver up into his hands as a reward of his labours. A
day was appointed for his inftallation, but, at Gregory's

requeft, the ceremony was deferred for the prefent, and

fuiin after having obtained the emperor's confent, he abdica-

ted his cpifcopal throne, and retired to his paternal eftate,

near Nazianzum, with tl>e refolulion of fpcnding the re-

mainder of his days in ftudious retirement, and the exercifes

of devotion. In 382, however, Gregory was fumnioned

to meet the eaftern biihops at Conllantinople, but he refufed

to attend, and told the fathers very plainly that experience

had taught him how little good was to be expedled from

any fnch afremblics, in which pride and ambition chiefly pre-

dominated, and which were rather calculated to widen than

to conciliate diifertnces among Chriftians. Upon his return

to his native cou;itry he was (Irongly importuned to under-

take the charge of the fee of Nazianzum, wliich had con-

tinued vacant from the time of his faher's death, but he

could not be prevailed upon to quit his retirement, where

he died in the year 389, fuppofed to be about the age of

fixty-five years. He was, in many refpedls, a great and a
good man, and an ornament to the age in wliich he lived.

His piety was ardent and fincere, though not untinctured

with fuperftition, and his morals ftrict and regular, but
partaking too much of the feverity enjoined by monailic in-

ftitutions. His benevolence and charity were boundkfs,
and they led him to devote the whole of his income to the

relief of the poor and afP.icled. The works of this father

confift of " Sermons," " Letters," and " Poems." They
were firll publiflicd at Bafil in 1550 in Greek ; but the bell

edition of them was publiflied by Morel, in two volumes

folio at Paris 1609. By Dupin he is clafledwith the moll

perfeft orators of Greece, yet he admits that his flyle had
too many antithcfes, fimilitudes, and otlier rhetorical eir.bel-

lifliments, which foir.etimes render Ins oratory effeminate.

Erafmus fays that he was difcouraged from attempting the

tranflation of Nazianzen's works, on account of the acumen
and fmartnefs of his ityle, the grandeur and fublimity of
the rriatter, and the obicure idlulions which are frequently

interfperfed among his writings. Moreri. Dupin.
Grlgory, furnan.ed Nyjfen, a faint and father of the

church in the fourth ceniury, was a younger brother of St.

Bafil, and born at Cappadocia about the year 332. He
was originally intended for the ccclefiaftical hie, though for

fome time he praclifcd as a profelTorand pleader with great

fuccefs and applaufe. At the perfuafion of Gregory Nazi-

anzen, he was induced to relinquilh his fecular piirfuits, and
to apply with great diligence to the iliidv of theology, and
whatever was connei^tcd with it. As foon as lie had taken

orders he became as eniiiient in the pulpit as he iiad formerly

been at the bar. About the year 372 he was ordained

bifhop of NytTa, in Cappadocia, by his brother Bafil. He
became dillinguifhed for his oppofition to the Arian party,

and on that account was bunirtied by the emperor Valer.s

two years after his ordination. On llie death of that em-
peror, he was recalled by Gratian and redored to the poi-

fcfllon of his cpifcopal fee. In the year 378 he was prefent

at the fvnod held at Antioch, and on his return he paid a

vifit to Jerufal< m, in the hopes of gratiiying his wilhes in

viewing the fceiies of Chriil't miniitry, death and refurrec-

tion, and to endeavour to allay the factions ar.d quarrels

which exifted among ChriiUans in that city. Inllead, how-
ever, of finding the virtues which might have been expected

from the inhabitants of the Holy Land, he found " the place

to be a fink of iniquity and d'.baucherv, the feat of envy»

malice, adultery, robber)-, murder, idolatry, poiloning, and
bloodrtied, where men affaflirtated each other for a trifling

reward, fo that in no place were murders fo frequently and

fo eafily committed." In 381 he was fummoned to the

council that met at Conllantinople, and to him was confided

the taflc of drawing up a creed, which was adopted, and is

the fame as that which has been received into the Englilh

liturgy, under the name of the Nkene CneJ, excepting

the words " and the fon," in the part relating to the

Holy Ghoft, which were added at a later period. He
was engaged in other councils, and his name appears

in the lills of the prelates who were prefent at the

fynod held at Conftantinople in the year 394. It is

not certain how long he lived after this period. He had
entered into the marriage ftate early in life, and continued

to live with his wife after he had been advanced to the cpif-

copal rank. His works, which confill of commentaries on

ditierent parts of the fcriptures ; controvcrfial treatifes
;

fermons and funeral orations ; biographies of diftinguilhed

perfons, letters, &c. are many of them more like the trea-

tifes of Plato and Ariftotle, than thofe of other Chriftians.

Moreri,

GREGORYt
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Gregory, GnonoE FloreVce, comionly known by

the name of Gregnry of Tours, was ben about the year

544. He was educated for the eccleiiaftial profeflion, was
a proficient in the learning of the times, ad acquired confi-

derable reputation by Iiis talents as a pracher. Being at-

tacked by a dangerous illiiefs, he paid a rligious vifit to the

tomb of St. Martin at Toufs, which procd theoccafion of

his introdnftion to the nobilitv, clergy, ind other inhabit-

ants of that city, whofe good opinion lie.'onciliated by his

behaviour among them. So llrpng was t.c inipreffion made
in his favour, that on the death of Eujironius, billiop of
Tours, in 573, he was unanimoully elcled his fuccelfor.

In the year 594 he took a journey to lome, to vilit tlie

tombs of the Apollles, and to pay his rebcfts to pope Gre-
gory the Great, who received him with ctraordinary marks
of elleem. He died foon after his ret\m to Jusdiocefc, in

595, when he was in the fifty-fccond yer of liis age. He
was author of " The Hiftory of I'Vane ;"' " The Lives

of the Saints ;" " Fragments of a Cimmentary on the

Pfalms," and other pieces. The ilyle aid language of the

hiftory are harfh and inelegant, but it fipplies the hiftorian

with fac\s which fcrve to till up the chains in the annals of

the dark ages, and which carry with tlem fcrong internal

marks of authenticity. The beft ediion of Gx^egory's

works is that pubhlhed at Paris in 16(9. Moreri. Du-
pin.

GiiEGOUy of Rimini, ose of the mol; fubtile fchoolmen

in the 14th century, was born in the city whence he took

his furname. He became a monk of th; order of the Her-
mits of St. Auguftine, and taught witi great applaufe in

the univerlity of Paris. He was made general of his order

at Montpellier in 1357, and died in tie following year at

Vienna. As an author, he is known by " Commentaries

on the Four Books of Sentences ;" " Commentaries on

the Epiftles of St Paul ;" and " On the Epiftle of St.

.Tames;" by " A Treatife on Ufury ;" " Sermons," &c.
Moreri. Bayle.

Gregory St. Vikcevt, a Flemidi geometrician, was
born at Bruges in the year 1584. He lludied mathematics

under Clavius, and became a member of the fociety of Je-

fuits at Rome. He acquired a very higji reputation in the

fciences, was chofen to fome high offices, and was feledled

by Philip II., king of Spain, to be mathematical tutor to

his fon, prince John of Auilria. He died at Ghent in 1667,

at the age of eighty-three. He is known as author of three

learned mathematical works, of which the principal is enti-

tled" Opus Geometricum Quadrature Circuli, et SeiQiio-

iram Coni, decern Libris comprehenfuni,'' 1647, '" '"'°

vols, folio. In this work he Ibews, that if one afymptote of

an hyperbola be divided into parts, in geometrical pro-

greffion, and from the points of divifion ordinates be drawn

parallel to the other aiymptote, they will divide the Ipace

between the afymptote and curve into equal portions. Mo-
reri.

Ghegory, .Toiix, a learned Englifli divine, was born at

Agmondefham, Bucks, in the year 1607. He received a

good education, and was placed in the quality of fcrvitor to

Chrift-church college, Oxford, in 1624, where he was under

the tuition of Dr. George Morley, afterwards bifliop ol

Winchefter. In this college he took his degrees, and was

appointed one of the chaplains. In the year 1634 he pub-

liflied a iecoiid edition in quarto, of fir Thomas Ridley's

" View of tlie Civil and Ecclefiallical Law,'' with notes:

by this work he accjuired a high degree of reputation, on

account of his deep and exteniive learning, and the fkill

which he (liewed in ancient and modern languages. Oriental

as well as European. He obtained fome conjldcrable prc-

\'0L. XVI.

fennent in the church, particularly a prebendaiy in the fee
of Sah{bury. This he did not long enjoy, ovnng to the civil
wars, m which our author was an aftive partifan of the
royahfts. Being now much reduced in his means, he took
up his abode ?t an obfcure ale-houfe near Oxford, wliere he
remanied in great privacy, dcToting all his time to literary
pui fmts. He died before he had arrived at his fortieth year :

he had, however, attained to the favour and correfpondencc
of many of thegreatell men of his age. In 1646 he pub-
lilhed « Notes and Obfervationson fome PafHiges of Scrip-
tnre^;" which were afterwards inferted in the " Critici Sa-
«•!.' In the year 1650 a colkaion of his learned trails
was puUlifhed in quarto, under the title of " Gregorii Poft-
huma :" he left behind him throe tranflalions from the
Greek mto Latin, which were publiflied in 166;, by Ed-
"

n^'^ri ^Z"'"'
'^^^' '" '"'' ""'" "*"'^- '^'"•^' ^""^ entitled

" I ulladicus de Gentibus Indiae et Brachmannibus :" " S.
Ambrufius de moribus Brachmannorum :" and " Anony-
mus do Brachmannibus." Biog. Brit.

GiiEGOKY, Jame.s, one of the moil eminent mathema-
ticians of his age, was born at Aberdeen in the year 1648.He was educated at the grammar fcliool of his native town*,
and went through the ufual courfc of academical ftudies in
the Marilchal college, with credit and reputation. He
foon difcovered a great turn for matliematical piu-fuits, and
began, at an early age, to make improvements in the fcience
of optics. He publifhed, in 1663, a work entitled " Optica
Promota, feuabdita Radiorum Rcflexorum et Refraflorum
Myfteria, Geometrice enucleata," Sec. quarto. This work,
which gave an account of the invention of the refieAiixr
telelcope, which will be defcribed in the article Tele"-
SCOPE, immediately attradled the notice of mathematician*
in all parts. About the year 1664 or 1665, Mr. Gregory
came to London in order to get his inftrument executed by
fome able hand ; but being difappointed in his objeft, he laid
afide his telefcope, and went to Italy, whei-e he refided fom*
years. In 1667 he publiflied at Padua " Vera Circuh e«
HyiKn-bolx Quadratura," &c. quarto, in which he an-
nounced another of his difcoveries, that of an infinitely con-
verging feries for the areas of the circle and hyperbola, by
whicii they may be computed to any degree of exaClnefs.
He fent home a copy of this work to Mr. John Collins, who
communicated it to the Royal Society, where it met with
much commendation. Another work, which he pnblillied
in the following year, was entitled " Geometria Pars Uni-
Terfalis, inferviens Quantitatum Curvarum Tranfmutationi
et Mer.furx," in which he fhcwed a method of the tranf.
mutation of curves. Thefe works procured tlie atitlior the
correfpondence of Newton, Huygens, Halley, WalDs,
and other moll eminent mathematicianF. Mr. Gregory was
now chofen a member of the Royal Society, and upo'n his
return from his travels he communicated to'that learned body
an account of the controverfy carried on in Italy concerning
the motion of the earth. About the year 1668 he was ap-
pointed profefTor of mathematics in the univerfity of St.
Andrew 's, an office which he irjld for fix years ; and in 1674
he was called to Edinburgh, to fill the mathematical chair in

that univerfity ; this fituation he held but little more than a
year, when, m the month of October 167J, being employed
in fliewing the fatellites of Jupiter through a telefcope, he
was ilruck with a fuddeii and total bhnduefs, and died in the
courfe of a tev,- days at the early age of thirty-feven. Mr.
Gregory pollefied an acute and penetrating genius ; he wasi
unambitious, and contented with the advantages of his fitua-

tion as profefTor, which conllituled the only pecuniary re-

ward of his eminent talents. Befidcs the difcoveries already
noticed, he invented aud demonll rated geomctricallv, by the

5 E hvlp
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help of an hyperbola, a converging ferios for making loga-

rithms, which is recommended by Dr. Halley for practical

^urpoles ; he font to Mr. CoUins the folution of the

famous Keplerisn problem by an infniite feries : he dif-

covered a method of drawing tangents to curves geo-
metrically, without any previous calculation, and manv
other things wliich rtunv that the mod brilliant part of his

charafter was that ot his mathematical genius as an inventor.

Biog. Brit.

Gregoky, Davio, nephew of the preceding, an able

mathematician, was born at Aberdeen in the year 1661.
He was the cldeft Ion of Mr. David Gregory wlio Jiad the

fnigular fortune to fee three of his fms all profelfors of ma-
thematics, at the fame time, in three of the uiiiverfitics, I'/z.

David at Oxford, his fecond fon James at Edinburgh, and
his third fon Charles at St. Andrew's. David, the fubjectof
this article, received the early part of his education at his

native place, but completed his thidics at Edinburgh, where
he took his degree of A.M. and fo greatly did he dilHn-

^uilfi himfelf in fcientific purfuits that he was elefted pro-
felTor of mathematics in that univeriltv, when he was o?ily in

his twenty-third year. About this period lie publifhed from
his uncle's papers, with confiderable additions of his own,
" Exercitatio (>. ometrica de Dimcnfione Figuraruin, five

Specimen Methodi generalis dimctiendi quafvis Figinas."
He loon percened the excellence ot" the Newtonian ])liilo-

fophy, and was the firll who had the merit of introducing
it into the fciiools by his leclures at Edinburgh. In this city

he remained as mathematica! profeffor v.-ith dilliiiguilhed lio-

nour and applaule till tlie year 1691, w'non hearing of Dr.
B..'rnard's intention to refign the Saviiian profed'urlhip of
allronomy at Oxford, he went to London, and was intro-

duced to fir Ifaac Newlon, who, conceiving highly of his

talents, recommended him to be chofen a fellow of the Royal
Society. Neuton introduced him to tlie notice of Mr.
Fiamftead the allri,iiomer royal, and with their recommenda-
tions he was elecled Savilian profeffor, though Mr. Halley
was a competitor. Their rivaWhijjlaid the foundation of a

permanent frieiullhij) between ttefe eminent men, and Hal-
ey ;ifterwards was the colleague of Gregory, by obtaining
the profedbrihip of geometry in the fame iinivcrfity. In

169,5 lie pubhfhed thi- fubftance of ];is optical lectures

which had been read at Edinburgh. This work was entitled

" Ca.toptricset Dioptrics Splierica; Elcmenta," 8vo. Dr.
f^ii-egory, in 1697, gave a demondration of tlic Catenarian

curve, or that cm \e which is formed by a cliain fallened at each
tnd. The paper on this curve v.as inferted in the " Philo-

(ophical Tranfadlions," and alfo in a work of much repu-
tation, entitled •< Mifcellanea Curiofa," as one of the noblell

difooverjes that liad at lliiit time been prefented to the Roval
Society. Tlie moll celebrated work of tliis learned pro-

feffor appeared in the year 1701, entitled " Aflronomia;
Pliy fics ct Geometric^ Elementa." This was written chiefly

Avith the delign of explaining lir Ifaac Newton's geometry
«it the centripetal forces, as far as his difcoveries in aflro-

nomyare built upon it, and to tlirow the allronomical part

cf bis Principia into a ne\V and more intelligible form. It

was iiflerwards tranflated into Engliih, of which the fecond
edition was publilhed in 1726, in two volutnes octavo, en
titled " The Elements of I'liyllcal and Geometrical Allro-
nomy, &c." This impreffion was reviled and corrected by
Mr. Stone» In 1703: our aelhor publilhed a fpleiidid folio

edition of the works of Euclid in Greik and I..atin. He now
began to jjiepare, in conjunction with Div Halkv, a new
edition of " ApoUonius's Conies," but he had not proceeded
very far in the undertaking before he was cut off by death in

fjic, when only in the forty-niiith year of his age. Dtlidcs.

f.

the works of Dr. Gregory pnnted in his lifetime, two other*,

were publiflied aftrhis deccafe ; one " A fliort Trea'.ife oir

the Nature, &c. o Logarithms," printed at the end of Dr.
Keill's tranflation f Commandine's Euclid ; and the other
" A Treatlfe of radical Geometry," publiflied by Mr,
Maclaurin in 174;

GitKGORV, J.A.MS, brother of the preceding, rofe to high

eminence as a matHmatician. He fuceeeded !iis brother in

the profefforlhip oimathematics at Edinburgh, wliich office

he held thirty-threi years with great reputation, and retiring

in 172J, was fitceeded by the celebrated Maclaurin.

Charles, the othemrother, was created profeffor of mathe-

matics at St. Anclew's, by queen Anne in 1707. This
office he held witligreat credit thirty-two years, when he

refigned in favourbf his ion David, who fuceeeded him ia.

1739. He died iibi763. He publiflied a compendium of

arithmetic and algin-a in I.,atin, entitled "Arithmeticx ct

Algebrse Compendhni, in Ufuiii Juventutis Academica-,"
Edin. 1736. BiogJBrit.

Gbegokv, DrAjKokck, was a native of Ireland, but
at the death of his jither, who was a clergvman, and a very

elegant fcholar, thI fubject of this article was brought to

Ijiverpool, bv his liother, who wa.^ a native of Ijancafhire^.

where he received tip elements of a learned education, wirich

he completed at Edliburgh. He took orders in the church

in 1778, and -.sas (urate at Liverpool till the year 1782,,

when he removed p I^ondon, and obtained the curacy of
Cri])plegate. In 1^85 he became known as the author ot-

a volume of " Efra\(i," which had an extenli'A.' iale, and went>

through feveral editbns ; and in 17-89 he pubhfhed -a tranfla-.

tion of Lowtli's leftures " Oi> the Sacred Poetry of the-

Hebrews," which vas well received by the public. In the

year 1804 iie was prefented, through the interell of lord

Sidmouth, by bis majefly, to the living of Weflhara, m
Effex ; he had pre;ioviliv to this obtaiiied marks of diilinc-

tioa fcom the bifl.op of- I^ondon, which, however, were

attended with ver^-fnail portions of emolument.. Dr. Grc--

gorv did' not li\e long to enjoy the eale and independence

which his noble friend intended, bv the preientation of the

living of Wellhani ; he died March 12, l8o8_ Bcfides, the-

works already mentioned, he was author- of a volume

of "Sermons," of the " Econom-v- of Nature," in three

vols.; of "Letters on I^ltei-jture," in two vols. ;. and was

likewifc the editor and fuperintendaut of an "Encyclopedia,

of Arts and Sciences," in two volumes 4to. He was au-

thor of a Church Hiilory in two vols. 8vi^. ; and of the life

of Chatterton, for wliofe Site he felt the miilt fincere com~.
miferation, and di-/ers other -Aurks with and without hia-

name. Monthly Ivlagazine.

Gi;ec;oi;v, Joii.v, an eminent phyfieian, and profeffor of
the pratlice of phyfic in the univerfitv of Edinburgh, was
born in M'AV, 1725'. His father was profe'for of medicine

in King's college, Aberdeen ; and his grandfather was pro-

feffor of mathematics, firll at St. Andrew's, and afterward*,

at Edinburgh. Thus Dr. Gregory was the third profeffor

of his family in a lineal defcent ^ and it dcfervcs to be re-

marked, tliat, from liis great-grandiatlier, David Gregory,,

efif. of Kinairdy, he was the (ifteonth defcenriant who had-

hi-ld a profedorlhip in a Britifh univerfity : liis fon now fill*,

tiie fame chair at Edinburgh.

John Gregory began tl-.e lliidy of raeaicine at A'berdecn,

and afterwards prol'eciited it at Edinburgh, I^evden, and
Paris. In the 20th \'ear of his age, he was elected pro-

feffor of philofuphy in King's college, Aberdeen, and had
at the fame tiine the degree of doCt.)r of medicine confciTed"

upon him. In the year 1756, upon the death of his bro-

ther, Dr James Gregory, wlw had. fuceeeded h's father as

3 profeffor-
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profcfToi- of medicine, he was eleftcd to tliat cliair. Rut
about the year 1765, he left Aherdeen, and went to Edin-
burgh. Soon after tliis he was appointed profefl'or of the

pradlice of medicine in the univerfity there, in the room of
Dr. Rutherford, wlio rcfigned in his favour. The year
followinpr, upon the death of Dr. Wliite, he was nominated
iiril phyfician to liis majeily forScothmd. Thus at the time of
hi.s death, which took phiee on the loth of February, 1773,
belides very cxtenlivc prafticc, he enjoyed the higlieft and ,

raoft important profefTional offices, which his native country
could afford him.

His firit publication, entitled " A comparative view of
tlie Hate and faculties of man with thofe of the animal
world," made its appearance in 1765. This production
combines many jufl and original refieftions, with a liberalitv

of fentiment leldom equalled. It went through foiu- edi-

tions in two years. In the year 1770, a feeond work of
Dr. Gregory made its appearance ; but without his confent,

and even contrary to his inclination. This publicatidn was
made from a fhort-hand manufcript taken at his introductory

letturcs on the practice of phyfic, and was entitled, " Ob-
lervations on the duties and offices of a phyfician, and on
the method of prolecuting inquiries in philofopliy." Altliough

this publication cuutained lo much valuable matter, that,

had it appeared in a much worfe drefs, it could have done
liim no difcredit, yet he was dilTatislied with its form ; and,

therefore, he foon after publi(hed an edition of it hinifelf,

in which his former lentiments were propounded with all the

advantages of a corretl and elegant llyle. His lall publi-

cation, " Elements of the Practice of Phyfic," was in-

tended as a fyllabus to his lectures j but he only Hved to

complete his account of the difcafes iifually termed febrile.

He was fucceedcd in his profefTorlliip by the celebrated

Dr. Cullen. See Duncan's Med. Commentaries, vol. i.

p. 210.

GuEGORY Bay, in Geogrnphy, a bay in the ftraits of Ma-
gellan, on tlieS. coail of Patagonia.

Ghegory'.s IJliiml.t, four fmall iflands in the Mergui Ar-
chipelago. N. lat. 10' 36'.

Gukgory's Sound, a pafFage betucen two of the fouth

ides of Arran, on the wellern coalt of Ireland, being one

of the paflages into Galwaybay.
GREGOUE', a town of Africa, in the country of

Whidah ; four miles S. of Sabi.

GREHWEILER, a town of Frarce, in the depart-

ment of Mont Tonnerre ; feven miles N. of Creut/.nach.

GREIFENDERG, a town of Lower Carinthia, on the

Drave ; 25 miles W. of Villaco.

GREIFFEN, a lake of Switzerland, in the canton of Zu-
rich, iive miles E. of Zurich. It is about fix miles long

and a mile broad ; on one fide the Ihores are flat or gently

riling, oQ the other fide are hills richly wooded. The vil-

lage of GreifFen is agreeably fituated on a Imall promontory,

embofomed in a wood.

GREIFFENBERG, a town of Silefia, in the princi-

pality of Jauer ; 32 miles W. of Jauer. N. lat. 50 59'.

E. long. 15 30'.—Alfo, a town of Hinder Pomerania ; 28

miles N. of Stargard. N. lat. 52 5^'. E. long. 15° 12'.

GREIFFENBURG, a town of Germany.^n the Ucker
Mark of Brandenburg, on the Sernitz

; 45 miles N.N.E. of

J3erlin. N. lat. 53- S'. E. long. 14^ 3'.

GREIFFENHAGEN, a town of Hinder Pomei-ania ;

37 miles N. ofCulh-in. N. lat. 53" 20'. E. long. 14' 36'.

GREIFFENSTEIN, a town of Germany, in the pro-

vince of Solms Braunfels ; feven miles N.N.W. of Braun-

fcls. N. lat. 50- 37'. E. long. 8^ 23'.

GREIFSWALD, or GitifswALD, a feaport t.wn of

G R E
Anterior Pomerania, on the river Rik, which is navigable
to the Baltic. This town has an univerfity founded ia

1456. It was formerly one of tlie Hanfeatic towns

;

15 miles S.E. of Stralfund. N. lat. 54-' 41'. E. lono-,.

13° 22'. *'

GREIFSWALDE OiR,.a fmalFifiandin the Baltic, off
the mouth of the Oder, near the S.E. coaft of the ill.-nd

of Uledom. N. lat. 54' 13'. E long. 14' 3'.

GREIN, a town of Aullria, on the N. iide of tlie Da-
luibe ; 62 miies W. of Vienna. N. lat, 48 i6'. E. Ion"-. 14''

45' Alfo, a town of the Arabian Irak, on the Euphrates }

36 miles N. of Sura.

GREITZ, or Grkwitz, a town of Saxony, in the
Vogtland, fituated on a river which runs into the Elder. In
this town there are fome (luff mannfaclures. It contains
abcnit 450 houfes ; 12 miles S.W. of Zwiakau. N. lat. 50'
35'. E. long. 12 10'.

GREKSAKER, a town of Sweden, in the provinceof
Weftmanhind

; 48 miles AV. of Stroemfliohn.

GREMSA. See Gii.\E.MsAv.

GRENADA, Lkwisdk, in Biography, a Spanifh Do-
minican monk, in tlie fixteenth century, was born in the year
1504. He was proli.ibly intended for a civil life, and edu-
cated with that view, but embracing the ccclefiaftical pio-
feffion, he acquired a high character for fanctity and virtue,

and was choieii to fill the molt honourable polls of his order.

He was held in much ellimation by the kings of Portugal
and Caftile, and was made confeffor to queen Catherine of
Portugal, filler to the emperor Charles V. who was deiiroui

of appointing him to the archbilhopric of Braga, an honour
which he refolutely declined : he uniformly rrfufed all thf
oflers of ecclellallical preferment, and devoted his days ta

the aufterities of monallic difcipline, and the compofition of
pious and devotional treatifes. He died in the year 1588.
His works are tV.eological, confitliiig of " A Catechifm,'*

ill four volumes'; " A Treatife on Prayer/' in two volumes j
" Sermons," in the Latin language, hi fix volumes ; anj

'

other pious and practical pieces. The greater part of them
has been trandated from the Spanith and Latin into French
by father Girard, and publilhed in two volumes folio, and
eight volumes 8vo.

Gken'.\D-\, in Geography, an ifland in the Weft Indies,

about 20 miles in extent from north to fouth, and about

10 mile* in medial breadth j tlie extremities gradually

contracting northward and fouthward, and particularljr

towards the S.W. corner. It was difcovered and named
by Chrillopher Columbus in the year 1498 ; who found
it inhabited by a numerous and warlike people, called

CharaibesL or Caribbees, among whom the Spaniards do
not feem to have ever attempted to force a feltlcmcnt.

Thefe original inhabitants remained happy and peaceful

until the year 1 C>^o, when tlie avarice and ambition of a

relllefs individual devoted them to dellrudlion. Tiiis per-

fon was Du Parquet, the French governor of Martinico,

who putting himlelt at the head ot upwards of 200 hardv ruf-

fians, wantonly attacked and determined to dilpoffefs the nn-

olfending natives. This atrocious aft was perpetrated under

the malk of religion, and with a mixture uf fanaticifm and

knavery which no honell miiul can contemplate without

indignation and horror. Notwithltanding the injultice of

this invafion, the commanders admiiiiflered the holy facra-

ment, in the moll folemn manner, to all the foldiers on their

embarkation ; and again on their landing, Du Parquet, cauf-

ing a crofs to be erefted, compelled them to kneel down
before it, and join in devout prayer to Almighty God for

fuccefs to their wicked cnterprife. Checked, however, iu

the progreft of this -nefarious bufinefs by fome fcruples of

J E 2 confcicatcj
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confcience, after lie had been hofpitably entertained by the

natives, he pretended to open a treaty with the chief of

the Charaibes for the purchafe of the country. Accord-

ingly he gave the natives " feme knives and hatchets, and a

large quantity of glafs beads, brlidcs two bottles of bran-

dy for the chief himfelf,'' and thus, fays Du Tertre, was the

idand fairly ceded to tlie Freltch nation by the natives them-

felvL-s in lawful purchafe ! And their future refiftancc was

-confidered as contumacy and rebellion. Du Parquet, having

eltablillied a colony in Grenada, and built a fort for its

protcftion, committed the government of the ifland to

a kinfman, named Le Compte, who engaged in a cruel

and bloody war with the Charaibes, and being, reinforced

with 300 men from Martinico, he proceeded to ellablilh

and maintain his authority by mailacres and murders, the

relation of which makes even the reader to tremble. By
a feries of fuch enormities, the whole race of Charaibes

that poffeiTed Grenada in 1650 was fpeedily exterminated;

and the French, having dellroyed all the natives, proceeded in

the next place to mafTacre each other. Du Parquet, in the

conduft and execution of thofe ineafures by which he had

gained pofTeffion of Grenada, had lo far impaired his for-

tune, that in 1656 he was under the necellity of transferring

it to Count de Cerillac for the fum of 30,000 crowns. This

new proprietor appointed a governor, whofe tyrannical and ra-

pacious dlfpohtion compelled the moll refpeclable of the fct-

tlers to quit the country ; and thofe who remained, afliiming

the adminillration of juftice, brought the governor to a public

trial, and ordered him for execution. Cerillac, deriving

little advantage from his purchafe. conveyed all his rights

andinterells in Grenada, &c.tolhe French ^Veft Indian com-

pany ; wliofe charter being aboliilied iu 1674, the ifland

from that time became veiled in the crown of France. The
ifland, as we may naturally fuppofe, was very imperfectly

cultivated during the progiefs of tliefe revolutions and cala-

mities ; and even folate as the year 1700, if Raynalhasbeen
rightly informed, itcontainedno more than 25 1 whites and 5 25
blacks, who were employed in three plantations of fugar,

and 52 of indigo. By fubfequent intercourfe of a fmug-
gling nature with the Dutch, the circumllances of the plant-

erfc were fomewhat improved, infomuch that when, in the

year I7<)2, the fortune of war made the Englifh mailers of

this and the other Charaibean iflands, Grenada and the Gre-
.nadines yre faid to have yielded annually, in clayed and muf-
.covado fugar, a quantity equal to about i i,oco hugflieads

of mufcovndo of 15 cwt. each, and about 27,coolbs. of in-

digo. Grmada, having furrendered on capitulation in

Tebruary 1762, was finally ceded, together with its depen-

dencies, to Great Britain by ti\e definitive treaty of

peace, at -Paris on the loth of February 1763. The chief

ilipulations of this treaty were as follow : 1 11. That as they

would become by their furrcnder fubjefts of Great Britain,

they rtiould enjoy their property and privileges, and pay
taxes, iulike manner as thofe of his majelty's fubjedls of the

other Britilh Leeward iflands. zdly. With refpect to reli-

gion, they were put on the fame footing as the inhabit-

ants of Canada, i. e. liberty was given them to e.xercife it

according to the rites of the Romiih church, as far as the

laws of Great Britain permitted. 3dly. Such of the inha-

bilants of Grenada ;-.s cliofe to quit tlie ifland, tliould have

liberty fo lo do, and 18 months ihould be allowed them to

.difpofc of their effetts. The ifland and its dependencies be-

ing thus become a Britilh colony, two proclamations were
iffued; and general Me!ville was appointed goveryor. The
crown, co;ii-ci%iiig itfelf entitled by the terms of the ca-

pitulaliv/u to the duty of i^i^ fer anl upon all produce ex-

purtcd from the newly ceded illands, urdered fuwh diUy to

3

he levied in Grenada, in lieu of all culloms and duties

formerly paid to the French king. This order occafioned a

gi'ait conllitutioiial queftion, which after much agitation was
referred to a fulemn adjudication before the judges of the

court ot king's bench in England. The cafe « as elaborate-

ly argued in Weftminller hall, and lord chief juflice Mans-
field, iu 1774, pronouncedjudgment againft^the crown : and
therefore the duty in queftion was aboliilied, not only in

Grenada, but alfo in the ceded iflands of Dominica, St.

Vincent, and Tobago.
The Cntt. aflembly of Grenada met in 1765 ; and in 1768

the gov?rnor received inftruclions from the crown to admit
two of the Roman Catholic inhabitants into the council, and
to declare others to be eligible into the alfembly on taking

the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy. Tliefe inftruftions,

and the meafures which followed them, were produClive of
great commotions and party diviflons in the colony. The
king, however, refufed to revoke his inilrufiions ; upon
which the moft zealous of the Protellant members of the

affembly declined attendance, fo that it was but feldom that

a houfe could be formed. In this ftate of faction and
perplexity the ifland continued until its recapture by the

French under the count D'Eftaing, in 1779. By the

general pacification which took place in .January 1783,
Grenada and the Gi^nadincs were reftored to Great
Britain.

Grenada contain"; about 80,000 acres of land ; of which
the quantity aftually cultivated has never excueded 50,000
acres. The face of the country is inoutainoi;s, but not

inacceffible in any part, and it abounds with fprings and
rivulets. To the north and the ea't the foil is a brick mould ;

on the weft iide it is a rich black mould on a fub-llratum of
yellow clay. To the fouth the land is in general poor, and
of a reddifli hue, which extends over a confiderable part of
the interior country. On the whole, however, Grenada
appears to be in a high degree fertile, and by the variety, as

well as excellence of its returns, feems adapted to every tro-

pical produftion. The exports of the year 1776, from
Grenada and its dependencies, were 14,012,157 pounds
of niufcovado, and 9,273,607 pounds of clayed fugar;

818,700 gallons of- rum; 1,827,166 pounds of coffde

;

457,719 pounds of cacao ; 91,943 pound j of cotton ; 27,63^
pounds of indigo, and fume fmaller articles : the whole of
whicli, on a moderate computation, could not be worth lefs,

at the ports of shipping, than 600,000/ fterling, excluding

freight, duties, iidurimce, and otiier charges. The fugar

was the produce of 106 plantations, wrought by 18,293
negroes, which is rather more than one liogflicad of niufco-

vado fugar, of 16 cwt. from the labour of each negro ; a

return, fays Mr B Edwards, equalled by no other Britiih

ifland in the Weft Indies, St. Chriuopher's excepted.

The exports of 1787 were 175,548 cwt. 9 lbs. of fugar ;

670,390 gallons of rum; 4,300 gallons of melafies ; 8,812

cwt. 2 qrs. 4 lbs. of coffee; 2,716 cwt. 3 qrs. 1 8 lbs. of
cacao ; 2,062,427 lbs. of cotton ; 2,810 lbs. of indigo, and
mifcellaneous articles ; fuch as hides, dyeing wood, &c. to

the amount in value of 64,545/. os. 8(/.
'; and the total

value of all, according to the current prices in London,

614,908/. 9J-. 3^/.

This ifland is divided into fix parifhes, •»/=.. St George,
St. David, St. Andrew, St. Patrick, St. Mark, and St.

John ; and its cliief dependence, Cariacou, forms a fcventh

parilh. Since the reftoration of Grenada to Great Britain

in 1783, an ifland law has been obtained for tiie eftablilh-

ment of a Proteftant clergy. This act, wliich paffed in 1784,
provided lllpends of 330/. currency, and 60/. for houfc-

rcBt jKi- urinum, for five clergymen, viz, one tor the town
and
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in& psfnlli of St. George, three for t!ie ohher five out pa-

rilLes oi' Grenada, and one for Cariacou. Befides thefe

ftipends, there arc valuable glebe lands formerly appropriated

to the Roman Catholic c'ergy, when that was the eilahlifhed

reliifion of Grenadii, wliich became vefiod in his majefty as

public lards on the reitoration of the ifland to the Britifli

govcrmnent, and which, it is laid, have been applied by the

colonial lecriflature, with tiie confent of the crown, to the

further fupport of the ProteRant church, with fome referve

for the tolerated Rorr.ifli clergy. The capital of Grenada,

foon after the ceflion of the country to Great Britain by the

peace of Paris, is called St. George, which fee. The other

towns in Grenada are, properly ipeaking, inconfiderable vil-

lages or hamlets, v.hich are generally (it iiated at the bays or

fiiipping places in the feveral out-parilhes. The pariih tov.n

of Cariacou is called Hilllhorough. Grenada has two ports

of entry, with feparate ellablillunents, and dillinft revenue

officers, independent of each other; one at St. George, and
one at Grcnville bay, a town and harbour on the ea't, or

windward fide ot the iflund. The whole ]iopulation of

Grenada and the Grenadines has decrcafed confiderably fince

thele iflands firil came into poffeflion of the Enghfh. In

the year 1771, the number of white inhabitants was fome-

what more than i6co ; m 1777, they had decreafed to 1300,
and at a later period they were fuppoled not to exceed 1000,

of which about two-thirds are men able to bear arms, and
incoiporated into five regiments of militia, including a com-
pany of free blacks or mulattocs attached to each. There
are likewife about 500 regular troops from Grest Britain,

which are fupported on the Britifh eflablidurient. Befides

the regular troops fent from Great Britain for the pro-

tection of Grenada, there are in its garrilon three companies

of king's negroes, which came from America, where they

fcrved in three capacities, as pioneers, artificers, and light

dragoons. In Grenada they foan a company of each, and

are commanded by a lieutenant of the regulars, having the

rank of captain. The negro flaves have alio decreafed.

In 1779 they were tlated at 35,000, of which 5000 were in

Cariacou and the fmaller iflands. In 1785 they amomited
to no more thaa 23,926 in the whole. The free people of

colour amounted in 1787 to 1,115. '1'° prevent the too

great increate of perfons of this clafs, every m.anumiflion is,

by an act of the ifland, charged vtith a fine, of 100/. cur-

rency, payable into the ]iuhlic trcafary. The evidence

of thefe people, whether born free or manumitted, is re-

ceived in the courts of this ifland, on producing proof of

their freedom ; and they are tried on criminal charges in the

fame manner as whites. They are alfo allowed to poflefs

and enjoy lands to any amount, provided thev are native-

born fubjefts or capitulants, and not aliens. The governor

is, by virtue of his oiSce, chancellor, ordinary, and vice-

admiral ; and prefides folely in the courts of chancery and
ordinary, as in Jamaica. His falary is 3,200/. currency

ptr annum, which is raifed by a poll-tax on all flaves; but

ui all cafes of abfence beyond twelve montlif,- the falary

ceafes and determines. N. B. The currency of Grenada,

.or rate of exchange, is commonly 6^1. per cent, worfe than

.fterling. Tiie council of Grenada confitls of iz members,

and the alT.-mbly of 26. A free-hold, or hfe-eilate of 50
acres, is a qualification to fit as reprefcntative for the pariflies,

,and a free-hold, or life-ellate, in 50/. houfe-rent in St.

George, qualifies a reprefcntative tor the town. An eitate

of ten acres ia fee, or for life, or a rent of 10/. in any of

the out-to'.vn?, gives a vote for the reprefeutatives of each

pariih refpectively ; and a rent of zol. per annum, ifFuing

out. of any freehold or life-eilate in the town of St. George,

•gives a vote for a reprefcntative of the town. The law-

court

ar

ourts in Grenada, befides thofe of chancery" and. ordinary
re the court of grand-fefllons of the peace held twice a

year, viz. in March and September ; the court of common-
pleas, confiding of one chief and four afllitant jr.ilices,

wliofe commilfions are during pleafui.-, the chief jutlice
being ufually appointed in £..'gland, with a falary of 600/.
per annum, and the others being coinmorly appointed by the
governor without any falary- ; the court of exchequer, lately
grown into difufe ; the court of admiralty for the trial of
all prize-caufes of capture from enemies in war, and of
revenue-feiziires in peace or war, having one iud<i-e of ad-
miralty and one furrogate ; and a court of error, compofed
of the governor and council, for trying all appeals of error
from the court of common-pleas. The common and liatute-
laws of England are confidered as extending to Grenada in
all applicaljle cafes,- not provided for by the laws of the
ifland. N. lat. 12 ' 10'. W. long. 6i - ^^o\ Edwards's Hill,
of the Weft Indies, vol. i.

Grenada, or Granada. See Graxada.
Ghenada. See Gk.'VNADo.

GRENADE, a town of France, in the department of the
I.,andes, and chief place of a canton, in the diifriit of
Mont-de-Marfan ; feven miles E. of St Sever. 1 he place
contains 1330, and the canton 7563 inhabitants, on a terri-
tory of 195 kiliometres, in eleven communes.—A!fo, a town
of France, in the department of the Upper Garonne, and
chief place of a canton, in the dillriA of Tonloufe ; 1 2 miles
N. N. W. of Teidoufe. The place contains 3500, and the
canton 91.1.2 inhabitants, on a territory of 232^ kiliometres
in 13 communes.
GRENADIER. See Granadij.r.
Grexadieh, in Ornithology. See Eo.xiA Orix.

GRENADIN. See Fiungilla Granatka.
GRENADINES, orGuENADlLLAS, in Geop-aphy,n duf-

tcr of iflands in the Weil Iudies,amountiug in number to more
than 20, fituated between Grenada and St. Vincent, and pro-
ducing cotton, coffee, indigo, and fugar. Cariacou is the prin-
cipal. Thele iiiands formerly appertained to the government
of Grenada ; but by an arrangement of tiie Bntjfli admini-
ftration, a line oi divifion palies in an call and welt direction
between Cariacou and Union ifland. The former of tliefe,

and fome finaller iflai'.ds fouth of it, are ail that are now
con\piiztd in the (jreniala government: Unior. ifland, with
all the little iflaiuls adjoi[iing, to the north, being annexed
to the government of St. Vincent. See C.viu.vcou and
Ro.N'DE.

GRENAII.LE, a name given by tli: French writers
to a preparation of copper, which the Chinelc ufe as a red
colour in fome of their finell china, particularly for \hat
colour wliich is called oil-i-ed, or red in oil. The china-
ware coloured with this is very dear. The manner ui which
they procure the preparation is thus : they have in Ciiina

no foch thing as Clver.'coined money, but they uJe in com-
merce bars or maflcs of filver ; thefe they pay and receive

in large bargains ; and among a nation fo full of fraud as.

the Chinele, it is no wonder that tlicle are oftei, adulterated

with too great an alloy of cop])er. They pafs, liowevcr,

in this ftate in the common payments. There ai-e fome
occafions, however, fuch as the paying of the ta.\es and con-
tributions, on which they muil have their filver pure and
fine ; on this occafion they have recourfe to certain people,

whofe Ible bufinefs it is to refine the filver, and feparate

it from the copper and the lead it contains. This they do
in furuaces made for the purpole, and with very convenient

veflels. Wliile the copper is in fufion, tl»ey t;ike a fmaU.
bruih, and dip the end of it into water ;. then itrikiug the

huiidle of the bruilij they fprinkle the water by degrees

upon
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them In this aflair he exerted fo much talent, thnt in two
years lie was able to pay off the whole of a loan bearing

enormous interell, and railed tlie king's credittotlie moll re-

fpeclable rank. At the acceffion ot Elizabeth, he was for

a time deprived of his office, but it was rellored to him again.

lanon the melted copper ; a fort of pellicle forms Itfelf by raifed to the high office of lord mayor of t>ie city of Lofl.

'this means on the furface of the matter, which they take don, was born in 15 19. He received an academical educa-

off while hot with pincers of iron, and immediately throw- tion at Cambridge, but being defigned to follow the com-

inji it into a large veffel of cold water, it forms that red mercial bufmefs of the family, he was bound apprentice to

powder, which is called the grenaille ; they repeat the his uncle fir John Grefliam, and thus became a member of

operation every time they in this manner feparate the cop- the Mercers' company. His father was agent of the king's

per ; and this furnilhcs them with as much of the grenaille money concerns at Antwerp, and Thomas expected to be

as they have occafion for in their china works. Obferva- his fuccelTor in this bufinefs, but the preference was given to

tions fur Ics Codtumes de I'Afie, p. 309. another perfon, by whofe mifmanagement they were brought

GRENAHEN, in Geography, a town of Switzerland, intoa deplorable condition. Reiourfe was now hid to the

in the Valais ; 25 miles E. of Sion. fubjeft of this article, who was fent over in 1532 by the re-

GRENAT, in Ornitholo^'. See Trociiii-US Aura- gcncy in the minority of Edward VI., in order to retrieve

tia.

GRENIER, in Geography, mountains of Hindooftan, in

the country of Guzerat, near Junagur.

GRENNA, a town of Sweden, in the province of Sma-

land ; jo miles N.N. E. of .lonkioping.

GRENOBLE, an ancient, large, and well-built city of and he continued in it as long as lie lived. He alfo received

Trance, and capital of the department of Ill-re, fituated in at the hands of his fovercign the honour of knighthood.

a marfhv but fruitful plain, at the foot of a hill, near the HetranfacT;ed many important pecuniary negociations of tliat

conflux of the river Ifere. Before the revolution it was the long and glorious reign, and was a moll fpiritcd promoter

capital of Dauphiny, the fee of a bilhop, and the feat of a of the infant manufactures of the kingdom, thofe of fmall

parliament. It was the fcene of many cruelties in the reh- wares in particular being ellabliflied chiefly through his

jrious wars, A.D. 1562. It is divided by the river Ifere means. His own property, derived by inheritance, with

into two unequal parts, the largell of wliicli is regularly that acquired by his indullry and talents, made him the

built Its manufactures are cloth, hats, gloves, &c. The richeft fubject in the metropolis, and he made ufe of his

number of its inhabitants is 23,500 in 3 cantons, on a terri- wealtii to noble and exteii lively beneficial purpofes. In 1564

tory of 26? kiliometrcs, in 26 communes. To the north he had the misfortune to lofe his only fon, and he fell upon

are the ruins of a citadel, on an eminence, which commands the means of diverting his grief on this melancholy occafion

an af-recable profpect of the town, the banks of the Ifere, by public undertakings. The firll defign of building an ex-

and fcvcral fertile vallies. In a rugged valley, watered by change for merchants, in imitation of that of Antwerp, was

the rapid Drac, about 5 leagues S. of Grenoble, are the entertained by his lather. Sir Thomas carried the plan into

mineral fprings of La Motte, highly ellcemed as a remedy effed, and completed the noble building in three years,

for fluxes and all diforders of the llomach, but little ufed on {?><:<: Kowh Exchange.) When the troubles in the Lovr

account of tlie difficult accefs to them. Eovir leagues N. of Countries interrupted the accullomed loans to the crown from

Grenoble is Le Grand Chartreufe, a famous Carthufian mo- Antwerp, fir Thomas advifed the miniller to apply to the

nallerv, founded A.D. 1086, confilUng of an excellent li- merchants of his own country, and this may be confidered as

brarv, and many apartments, on an eminence environed by the commencement of the immenfe advances fince made to

rug'feil precipices of difficult accefs. N. lat. 45° 1 1' 59'

.

the crown from the fame body. Sir Thomas Grelham next

E. lonjr. C" 43' 10". determined to bellow a part of his wealtli in founding a col-

GRENOUILLES, I-ES, a cinder of rocks in the Weft lege for the fciences in his native city. The principal peo-

Indian ocean, about 36 miles S.E from po'iit Morand, pie in the univerfity of Cambridge endeavoured to difl'uade

in the idand of Jamaica. N. lat. 17° 32'. E. long. 76 him from thus ellabliniing a rival inllitution ; biit his deter-

32'- mination was fixed. He deviled bv will hishoufe in Birtiopf-

gate-llreet for the purpofe of being converted into habita-

tions and leclure-rooms for feven profeffors, or lecturers on
the leven liberal lci..'nces, who were each of thcin to receive

a falary out of the revenues of the Royal Exchange. Thcfe

GRENVILLE, a town of Nova Scotia. See Gran-
VII.LK.

.Gl'.F.NVlLLK, a county in Upper Canada, bounded on the

Tl. by tlie county ofDundas, on the S. by the river St.

.Lawrence, and on the W. by the townfliip of Elizabeth lefturcs are Hill given in apartments in the Royal Exchange,

town, running N. 24 W. till it interfects the Ottawa or whenever there are a fufficient number ot auditors afiembled

Grawl river, and thence delcending that river until it meets to call for the exertions of the lecturer The fubjects of the

the nortli and wellenimoft boundary of the county of Dun- lectures are tlivlnily, law, phyfic, ajlronomy, geometry, mufic^

das. This county coHiprchends all tlic lands near to it in the -awA rhetoric. Sir Thomas endowed many public charities,

river St. I.,awrence. He died fuddenly in his own houfe in the year 1579, and

GiiENVJLLli'j Canal, a channel of the N. Pacilic ocean, was buried in a fumptuous manner in the church of St.

which feparatcs Pitt's Archipelago from the coaft of New Helens, Biniopfgatc-llreet. He had expended large funis of

Cornwall. money in erecting coi-n, oil, and paper-mills upon the llream

GRENZHAUSEN, a towe of Germary, in the county of the Brent, near his favourite villa at Oftcrly-park. Biog.

of Wied ; 5 miles N.E. of Coblent/.

GREPPEN, a town of Switzerland, in the canton of

IjUcerue ; 5 miles E. of Lucerne.

trRES, Q.WE .VL', a promontory on the E. fide of the

Miffilippi, in the N. W. territory, 3 leagues above the lUl-

nois river, and the traCt of country lo called extends 5
leagues up that river,

Brit,

Grksiiam C«//f5'<% See CoLi.iiGE.

(iRESHOLM, in Geography, a fmall illand of Denmark,
in the Categat

; 4 miles N.E. of I.,e(roe.

GRESI, a town of Turkllh Armenia ; 28 miles S.E. of
Ri/eh.

GRESLEY's Cakai., is an inland navigation in Stafford-

GRESHAM, Sir Thomas, \n Biographr, an eminent fliire, near Newcalllc-under-linc, made in purfuance of an

Loodou merchant, fon of fir Richard Grelham, who was act of ij Geo. III. To the account given in cur article

Can.m.
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Cavat. we have liere only to add, that, in lEtey the Nant-

wich and NL-wcaillf I'ad-way was piojjoled, to coimett with

this canal, at Dale's pool,

GlvESLING, in Ichthyology, a name given by the Gcr-
ninns to tlie gohhit fluvuii'ilts, or common gudgeon, which is

vcrv frequent in their fmalier rivers.

GRCSNICH, in Bingrnphy, a modern German compo-
fer of the Italian tehool, who has compoicd feveral luccefs-

ful operas in Ital\-, and whofe capital bravura airs were fre-

quently fung in England bv madanu- Mara, for whofe abili-

ties of execution we believe they were urigimdly com-
pofed.

GllE.SSEN, in Geography, a town of Samogitia ; 20
nnles N.N.E. of Miedn'iki.

GRESSET, John Bai'Tist Lewis, in Biography, hnn-i

at Amiens in the year 1709, was educated among the Je-

fuits, andfrom this retreat he fent forth fome poems, which

polFefied all tlie cafe and delicate plcalautry that could have

been looked for from the pen of a man of the world. Tiiefe

were entitled " Ver Vert,'' a very pleafmgtale ; his epiftles

of " La Cliartreufe ;'' ' Les Ombres," and many others.

His reputation as a poet was the caufe of his quitting tlie

fociety, and fixing his reiidence in the metropolis. He now
tried Ins powers in dramatic compofition ; in tragedy he had
very little fuccefs, but his comedies were better received ;

and that entitled '' Mediant," reprelented in 1 747, raifed him
to the firit rank of writers in this clafs. It was regarded as a

niafterpiece in that fpecies of comedy winch paints manners
with truth and force, without being liighly comic. GrelTet

was admitted a member of the French academy in the year

1748. He grew weary of a literary life, feemed to doubt
•f tlic propriety of theatrical exhibitiujis, and foon after re-

nomiced the ftage, by a letter, in which he difplayed the-

dangers attending public fpectacles. He returned to-

Amiens, where he obtained a poll imder government, mar-
ried a lady witii a good h)rtune, and paffed the remainder of
his lite in a manner which acquired him the elleem and re-

fpett of his fellow citizens. In 1775 he revifited the metro-
polis, and had the honour, as director of the French acade-

my, to comphmtnt Lewis XVI. and his queen on their ac-

cefflon to the throne. His dilcourfe on this occalion, which
was printed, was a fevere latire on the vices and follies of the

metropolis. He died in .June 1777, having received, feme
time previouOy to this, letters of nobility, and having been
likewife appointed hilloriographer of the order of St. La-
7.cn-e. Grelfet is placed between Chanlieu and Voltaire for

the graces of light poetry : he is perhaps- the fa-il at the

theatre for elegance of verfilication in comedy, and his mo-
rals were as pure as his ftyle. Gen. Biog.

GRESSTN, in Geography, a town of Hinder Pomerauia;

14 miles S.E.of Bclgard,

GRESTEN, a town of Auttria
; 9 miles N.E. of Bava--

ria Waidhoven.
GRETA, a river of England, which rlfes in the N.W-

part of Yorklhire, and rnns into the Tees, about 4 miles be--

low Bernard's CalUe,'in Durham.
GRETNA GuEKN', a mean village of Scotland, in the

(liire of Dumfries, 8 miles irom Cavlifle, and 82 from Edin-
burgh, at the S E. extremity of the county, near the W.
bank ol the Sark, and bottom ot SoKvay liftli ; famous for

the ciandelliiie marriage of ])arties from England, celebrat-

ed by perfons who have no rigiit to marry, or to exercile.

any part ot the clerical fundtion ; bccauic it is oat cf_ tlie..

jurifdi(ltion.«f the marriage acL
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